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IT
is about nineteett years fuice my brother, John NiculiolT", jiijl before Ins fecoml voyaj^i

into tLv Indies, prifenliul mc uitb bis Jtfcripiion of China, ami certain draughts he had

made during his embajjy in that empire^ which being afttruards publij/jed, wert fitn

after tranjlaled into Jtx feveral languages.

Aly brother had, before that time, not only been in Brafil, and feveral other places in thnfe

farts, but alio jinee thai time, has had the opporliinity of travelling through a great part of

Afi.i, /;// 1671. v:hen returning into Holland, be brought along with him all his papers,

cbfervations, and drauglMs, he had collected during his voyages \ which, il 'gh much coveted

Iv all curious perfons, yet, for fume reafons befi known to himfelf, he did not think fit to coin-

tnit to piiblick view.

But, after his deceafe, confulering with myfelf, that fuch iifeful eol/e!}ions ought not to be

tuned in oblivion, I thought ft to publijh them for the publiek good.

As thofe things which he relates if the revolt of the Portugui'fc in Brafil, are extraHed

verbatim out of the re.ords kept during my brother's abode of nine years in Brafil, under the

government of the lords, Henry Hanitl, IVtcr Bas, and Adrian Bulleftratc, and aulben-

tick letters; fo the truth thereof admits not of the leajl doubt from unbiafs'd perfons.

The vaft countries through which my brother tr'tvell'd in his life-time, as Brafil, part of
Perfia, Malabar, Madura, Coromandd, Amboyna, Ceylon, Malacca, Sumatra, Java,

Tagowan, and part cf China, bejides many ijlands, coulJ net in the leajl infect him with

that difeafe, fo incident to travellers, to relate fables injlead of hijlories, it having been his

tonjlant pratlice, to adhere mojl religioufly in all his treatifes, to the naked truth, without the

kajl difgiiife.

His laji voyage to the ife of Madagafcar, where he was lojf, J have taken partly out of

bis own letters, partly out of thejournal of captain Rcinard Clacfon, which he brought along

with him from thence.

As to his perfon, I will onh add thus much : He voas born at Llficn, in the earldcm cf

Benthcm, (where his father, brother, and brother-in-law, were all three Burgomafters) of a
good family, the ii*- of July 1618. lie was a comely perfon, of a good underfland'ing, good

humour'd, and agreeable in converfation ; a great admirer cf poefy, drawing, and mufiek :

jIs he delighted in travelling, fo be was therehv become mafter of divers languages : In what

fialion be lived during bis abode in Brafil, ami the L'aR- Indies, will bejl appear by the two

following treatifes.
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Mr. JOHli NIEUHOFFs
REMARKABLE

VOYAGES
AND

TRAVELS
T O

E K A S 1 L.
V

1640.

T
N the year 1640, I enfred into the

fervice of the IVeft-Itidia company,
and on the 24"' of Oilober, went in

the quality of merchant fupercargo,

aboard the Jhip called the Roebuck, of 28

guns and 130 men, commanded by Nicho-

las dipur- las Seltes of Durkeniiam. We fct fail out
"''''«'{ "/of the Texd the fime day, in company of

" ""• feveral other vefl'els bound for France, Spain

and the Strdghts; and purfued our voyage
the 28'" with a favourable grls through
the channel betwixt France and England.

\j1vhleiit On the 29"' we were overtaken with a
iJIsrm. ^q(^ violent tempeft, which obliged us to

take in all our great fails: It continued

from morning to niglit, when the fury of

the winds being fomewhat allay'd, we
found that we had efcaped without any
confiderable damage; but the fea conti-

nued very turbulent all that night. The
next day following our feamen catch'd a

wood fnipe, a wild pidgeon, and feveral

other fmall birds; which were forc'd into

the fea by the violence of tiie llorm.

On the 31" we found ourfclvcs under

the 45'" degree of northern latitude. I'he

next morning being the firft of November,

fome of our feamen catch'd a fca-hog t y
the means of a harpcon : It was fo big,

that four men could fcarce lift it into the

Ihip. It's t.ifte was not very agreeable,

but rankilh, which was the realbn our men

did not catch any more of them, though

they fwam in vaft numbers round about

our veffel. By fun-fet the wind begin-

ning to encreafe, we parted from the other '
^

Ihips, bound for Spain and the Streights,

which were not fcparated from us in the

laft ftorm, fteering our courfe foutli-wefl:.

The 2'' and 3'' it blew very hard, with ji„,tyr

thunder and lightning, fo that we were mcd fh-

forc'd to take in all our great fuls, and >'"! ftirvt.

the fhip being very leaky ever fince the

lall tempeft, to ply the pump with all our

night.

The 4" we found ourfclves under tiie

40 dcg. 30 min. when about midnight tlie

wind encreafed with fo much violence, that

the air which furrounded us, appearing no

otlierwife than one continual fire, occa-

fion'd by the lightning, which fcarce ever

ceas'd all that night. During this calamity

we perceived certain fmall fires or lights

fix'd to the maft : They are called Peace.i- ifiU-f.re.

tie's fires by the feamen. Thefe fires are

fuppos'dto be certain fulphureous vapours,

foic'd by the violence o*^" the winls from

the fliore into the lea, where being light-

ncd by the violent agitation of the air,

they burn till their oily fubllance be con-

fumed. The feamen look upon tliem as a

good omen, that the ftorm is going to

abate ; which prov'd true in eftett, the fu-

ry of the winds beginning to allay from

that

\
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that time •, and we had the good fortune

to difcover two leaks near our forecaftle,

which elfe might have prov'd of dangerous
confequence.

The 5'" we pafs'd the Barrels^ urtder the
39"" degree; wliere according to an antient

culloin, every one, of what quality or de-

gree foever, that has not pafled there be-

fore, is obliged to be baptized, or redeem
himlllf from it. He that is to be bapti-

zetl, hai a rope tied round his middle,"

wherewith he is drawn up to the very top of
the bowfprit, ;ind from then'ce three times

furccfEvfly tumbled into the water. There
were fome who look'd very blank upon the

Matter, but others went cheerfiilly about

it, and for a meafure of Spanijh wine, fuf-

fcrcd themfelves to be rcb.aptizcd for the

mafter and the merchant. But this cuftom
is aboliflied of late years, by fpecial or-

ders from the governors of the company,
to avoid broils and quarrels, which ufcd

often ro arife upon this occafion.

The 6"', as we were fleering our courfe

.5^. S. JV, with a frclh gale, we defcried two
vcfills, making all the fail they could to-

wards us, whom we fuppofed to be Turkijh

pir.ites fas indeed they proved afterwards)

it was rclolvtd to defend us till the utmoft

extremity. Accordingly orders were given

to clear every thing upon the deck, and to

furnifh the feamen with mufquets, hangerS^

pikes, and other fuch like weapons. Eve-
ry one having taken his (lation, we put

up the bloody flagj and expefted their

coming under the found of our trumpets.

The mafter of the fliip, being all that

tir.ie very ill of fome wounds he had re-

ceived formerly, which were now broken
up afrcfli i and the commiflary Francis

Zv.'ccr!, not being in a condition, by rea-

fon of his great age, to remain upon deck,

I was fain to undertake the whole manage-
ment of the fhip, and encouraged them to

fight bravely for their lives and liberty,

ordering them not to fire at all, till they

were in their full reach, they being much
better mann'd than we.

About noon we faw the Turks make up
towards us with orange-colour'd flags, which
however they fbon after changed for the

bloody flags, and the biggeft of them fa-

luted us with two cannon fhot out of his

forecaftle, without doing us the leaft harm,
but the fecond time almoft fhot our fore-

maft in pieces. In the mean while we were
come fo near to one another, that we fent

them a good broadftde into their fhip,

which the Turks repay'd us imnjediately ;

but it was not long before we obferv'd

the biggeft of the two had received a fhot

betwixt wind and water, which made her

keep at fome urther diftance, till fhe had

repaired her damage, which gave me d{i*

portunity to encourage our people with

words, and a good proportion of wine

»

Vhich U»ey in&t'd with fome gunpowder,
iinA I, to pleafe them, fpilowed their ex-

ample.

By this tjme they returned both to the

charge, and f^luted us fo fiercely with their

cannon and fmall fhot, that they took a-

way the roof of our great cabin, and did

us fom^ damage in our rigging, t then

changed hny fcimeter for a mufquet, and

'difchargffd continually upon the enemy, and
I found myfelf fore feveral weeks after, by
the hurt I received from a mufquet of one
that ftood hard by me, which being by a
cannon ball forced out of his hands againft

my body, I fell down ftretch'd nil along

upon the deck, without fenfe or motion i

but having after fome time recovered my-
felf, I returned to my poft. I then per-

ceived the captain of the biggeft Turkijb

fhip with a turbant on his head, in the

ftern, encouraging his men, which made
me order thofe about me, to aim at him
with their fmall fliot, which, as I fuppofe*

fucceeded according to our hopes, it being

not long before we loft fight of him. Not-
withftanding this, the heat of the fight en-

creafed on both fides, many broadfidea

pafTmg betwixt us, accompamed with moft

dl^adftil outcries aii 1 hmentations of the

Wounded on both fide^. However, the

Turks durft not attempt to board us ) whe-
ther it were that they thought us better

mann'd than J-eally we were^ or that they

feared we would fet fire to Ae fhip, which

we thi'eathed we would, fhewing them a

match ready for tlint purpofe. They an-

fwered us in Dutch, that they would not

part with us upon thofe terms ; yet was it not

long before we faw them make away from
us, having received many fhots thro' their yj^ -j-^rkj

fhips -, and we with a brifk gale, made all //ave tie

the fail we could to be rid of thefe un- /?*'•

welcome guefts, ftccring a quite different

courfe, which with the advantage of the

darknefs of the night, brought us quite

out of fight of them by next mornuig.

We gave thanks to God for his having

delivered us from the danger of flavery,

and crowning our endeavours with fuccefs

iigainft an enemy much ftronger than us,

the biggeft of them carrying twenty-four

guns, and the other two ; whereas we had
no more than eighteen, befides that they

were much better mann'd than we. After

having taken a view of our fhip, and found

it found under water , we betook ourfelves

to repair the damage we had received du-

ring the fight ; but whilft we were bufy in

this work, we were on the 7" furprized by
i<j violent a ftorm < that we were forced to

oka

Iravado,
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nke in all our fails. This put us to a

great nonplus, but by good fortune the

Itorni bk'w foon over, when orders were

given to give an Allowance of three pounds

and a half of bilkct per week to the fea-

men, all our other bread being become

multy by that time. The i o" we found

ourfelves under die 39"* deg. and 30 min.

about 20 leagues oft' of the Canary {(lands;

here wc difcovercd the pike of Tenarxff,

being two leagues and a half high, and ac-

counted the higheft mountain in the world.

It may be difcovercd at 60 leagues diftance

from the fliore. Thus we continued our

voyage till the 14'", without any memo-
rable accident, when we pafled the tropick

of Ciincer. About noon wc were overtaken

by another ftonii, wiiich made us take in

molt of our great fails, for fear of the

worft, but it lafted not long.

This tradl of the fea is called by the

Diilcb, the Kroos Sea; by the Portuguefe,

Mar del Aragaco (or Largaco, or Suarga-

co) i. e. The Sea of Dttcks-mcat, becaufc

hereabouts, -viz. from the i S"" to the 30'"

degree, or as fome will have it, from the

20" to the 22'' and 23" degree of northern

latitude, it is found in great quantity, and

carried along with the flream : Its leaves

arc of a pale green colour, like that of

parrots, fmall, thin and carved at the end.

It bears berries of the fime colour, about

the bignefs of a pepper corn, that are quite

hollow, without any feed within or tafte.

It is fometinies fo clofely twilled together,

that it ftops a Ihip in its full courfe'i tho'

we had the good fortune to pafs thro* it

without much difficulty, being then about

400 leagues from the coaft of Africk, where
are no iHands nor anchorage. It may be
pickled with fait and pepper and ufed

like as we do capers, being accounted a

good remedy againft tiie gravel. It is ge-

nerally found without roots, having only

a few thin fprouts, which, as it is fuppo-

fed, take root in the fandy grounds of the

fea ; tho' others arc of opinion, that it is

carried by the violence of the ftream from
' the iflands into the fea.

The i8'\ one of our fliips crew died,

who was the next day thrown overboard,

at which time I obferved, what indeed I

had heard often before, that the dead car-

cafTes always float with their heads to the

caft at fea.

irivMiio, The 22'' we were overtaken by another

r;/-Y. tenipeft, called Travado, which with hor-

rible thunder and lightning furprizes the

Ihips fo fuddenly, that they have fcarce

leiiure to take in their fails, and fometimes

lamprey, which wc had enough to do to 1640.

bring aboard ; we only took out the brains, Cy^/^
being look'd upon as a fovereign remedy
againft the Hone in the bladder, the flefli

being of an oily tafiie.

The 24'" we flU' great quantities of fmall

birds about our veliel, and c.itch'd one nor

unlike a crane, but fomewhat fmaller, it

being a very f.iir day.

The 26 \ being under the fifth degree,

47 minutes, wc were fo becalmed that we
could not perceive the fliip to move, and
fpent our time in catching of filh, of which
we had fuch plenty, that we chofe only

the beft for our eating i among the reft we
met with a fifli called the king's-fji: For
by reafon of the impenetrable depth of

the fea in this place, the waters are fo

clear and tranfparent in ftill weather, that

you may fee the fifli in vaft numbers

fwimming near two feet deep ; fo that you

need but taftcn a crooked nail or any thing

clfe like a hook to a ftring, and hanging

it in the fea, you may catch as many fifh

as y«u pleafe. This calm .vas followed, by
a molt violent ftorm of rain.

The 30'' we found ourfelves under the

fourth degree, 41 minutes, where wc faw

abundance of flying fijh.

The 2,^ of December wc came under the

firft degree, 30 minutes, where we met
with millions of fifh, and did catch as ma-
ny as we thought fit : Some we put in fait,

others we rubbed in the bei:/ with pep-

per and fait, and hung them up by the

tiil in the fun.

The 4'% by break of day, being very

clear weather, we faw the ifland of 5/* Paulo,

as it is called by the Por/uguefe, which at

a diftance reprefents a fail, which as you

approach nearer to it, proves five high

rocks. About noon we found ourfelves 67. Paulo,

at 53 minutes of northern latitude, taking

our courfe five leagues to the weft, tlere

at feveral tirnzi we catch'd fome fea-gulls •,

thofe birds make a Ihew as if they would
bite you, but remain unmovcable in the

place, till they arc caught or kill'd.

The 5"", about eleven a clock wc paf-

fed the cquinodtial line, fo that in the af-

ternoon we found ourfelves at five minutes

fouthern latitude, where we had but little

reafon to complain of cold ; it being of-

ten fo calm here, that (hips are forced to

fpend a confiderable time in pafllng this

tradt. It is extreamly hot here, and great
^

fcarcity of good and fweet water, the rain

water being not wholefome, but caufing

the fcurvy, by reafon of its being corrupt-

ed by the violent heat of fun.

About three years after my arrival in Bra-

nny t/if-

cover the

ijland of

returns three times in an hour. We catch'd

Thiy caith here abundance of fifti, fuch as Bonytes of _///, a certan Portuguefe fliip was found a

obnHiinHct ten foot long, and Karets, and a great drift under the equinoftial line, without
'/7A . VpL. II. C any
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any living creature in it , which according

tA the journal , had been fix whole weeks
under the line. We had a very good paf-

fage, and catcheii abundance of fi In, anda-
hiong the heft a certain filh called the hlovs-

er, wliich fwallow a confiderable quantity

tf water in tlieir guts , and then at once

ftjout it forth again. They will follow the

ftiipi for a long time.

The 8'" we pafled by the ifle called Hba
I-'erdinando oiNeronha ; it being very fercne

weather, we faw vaft numbers of birds, and
whole ftioals of flying fifli, which were fol-

lowed by the Bonytes and Korets.

The ifland of Ferdihando of Neronba , fi-

tiiaic under the fourth degree of fouthern

latitude, about fifty leagues from the coaft

of Brajtl, was about the year 1 630. inhabi-

ted by the Dutch, but by reafon of the vaft

numbers of rats , which confumed all the

fruits of the earth, deferted by them a few
year^ after; it being ptherwife avery fruit-

ftil idand, and abounding with fifli, the in-

habitants of /i«/^ being ufed to fend their

fiflierboats thitiie'r, which return comn\pnly
well freighted with filli. The council of
Brafil did afterwards fend a certain nu nber
of negroer. thitlier, under the conduft ot one
Gellis Vepanl, to cultivate the, ground for

their fubfillence, who likewife ftayed there

for fdme time. About a year and .a half
after, the council ofjufticc banilhed ifeveral

inalefaftors Into that ifland, who being ifur-

hiflied with neceflary inftruments for culti-

vating the ground, were forced to feek for

their fuftenahce there.

The 1 1"" at night we found ourfelves un-
der the feVenth degree, ovcragainft the pro-
vince of Goyatia, about twenty leagues on
this fide of Olinda ; with break of day we
faw the Ihore of Brafil , but kept out at fea
till it Was broad day.

The 12'" it was very foggy, and we kept
our couJ-fe With fairwind and water all along
the coaft, and arrived before noon fafely
near the Riclef, where We caft our anchor at
fevcral fathoms depth , after we had '"lent

feven weeks and one day in the voyage.
After we had returned our thanks to God

for his deliverance from the dangers of the
fea, andflaveryof the'/Wr^Ji Iwentaftiore
the fame night with the mafter and com-
miflary in a boat, to notify our happy arri-

V.1I , and to deliver a letter to count Mau-
rice, and the governor of the council. I

continued afliore that night, but returned
aboard tlie next day. And,
The 15"" the pilots conduced our veflel

into the harbour of the Recief, where we
found twenty-eighr veflels and two yachts
lying behind the fVater Caftel.

Towards the latter end of y//(5«/? 1643,
I received orders from tlie council to fail

wit;h the yacht called th.tSea-H(^, I'oaddh 1643.

with fullers-earth to the ifle of St. Thomas; ^^-v'^j
|

to exchange it f6r black fugar» this being

the chief commodity tranfported from

thence. My voyage proved fdrtunate e-

nough, not meeting with any finifter acci-

clent, except wiili a violent tempeft of thun-

der, lightning, and rains, and came the^"*

of September at an anchor there \ the cargoc.

«iid bcir no good price, yet after a ftay of

fourteen days , I returned with a cargoe of

black fugar to Brajil, where I arrived the

^'ofOn^erheforethtRecicf, after a voyage

of near three months.

The ilie of St. Thomas is of a circular fi- ^^^ '/ir^/t

gure» about thirty -fix leagues in compafsj ^y'^, y][J
the high mountains in the midft of that i- mai.

fland are always covered with fnow i not-

withftanding tliat in the low grounds , by

reafon of its fituation under the line, it is

exceflive hot. It is very fertile in black fu-

gar and ginger ; the fugar-fields being con-

tinually moirtned by the melted fnow that

falls down from the mountains. Tl\ere

were at that time above fixty I'ugar mills

there , but the air is the molt unwholfome

in the world, no foreigner daring to ftay fo

much as one night aftiore, widiout running

the hazard of his life j becaufe by the heat

of the fun beams fuch venomous vapours ars

drawn from the earth, as are unfupportable

to ftrangers. This fog continues till about

ten a clock in the morning, when the fame

is difperfed, and the air cleared, which

made us always ftay aboard till after that

time. This mill is net obferved at fea.

The air here is veryhotand rnoift through-

out the year , except in the fummer about

June » when the fouth-eaft and fouth-weft

winds abate much of the heat of the climate.

The vapours drawn up by the fun, occafion

certain epidemical intermittent fevers.which

carry off the patient in a few days, with ex-

ceflive pains in the head, and violent tor-

ments in the bowels-, though fome attribute

it to the immoderate ufe of women , and

of the juice of Cofo*s. Certain is is , that

among a hundred foreigners, fcarcc ten e-

fcape with life , and thofe feldom live till

fifty years of agev though fome of the in-

habitants, as likewife the negroes (who are

all loufy here) live to a great age. Its firft

i. habitants werc7««'^» baniftiedout of /-or-

tu^al i they are of a very odd complexion.

Among the mountains dwell abundance of

negroes, who are run away from the Portu-

gueff, and make fometimes excurfions to the

very gates of the city of Pavao/a. It is al-

moft next to a miracle, that any people

fliould inhabit fo unwholfome a climate ;

but that 'he hopes of lucre makes all dan-
ger eafy.

T.hc city of Pavaofa, belonging to this

^nd
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Ii6!|7. iflnnJ, u fituatc iipc i a rivulet •, itcontains

^'^v; abouc tight liiindrL'd houCcs, and three

t hurclic"!. This city , .is 'veil as the whole

.•Mid, WIS 1641, OSiober 16, conquered

by tiic ailtnir.ii Cuiiuims Tel, after a fiege of

forty days, without any confidcrabic lofs \

but both Ivj ami his lieutenant, as well as fe-

veral other commanders and many fcamcn,

were fwcjit away by this pi-ililential air i

and of three hundred Bnijihans, not above

lixty efcaped v.ich life.

But, before I protced to give you an ac-

count of all tlie remarkable julfages that

happened in finiftl , fince the revolt of the

I'urti'^^iiiji , and during my iby of eight

years there ; ii will not be amifs to infcrt a

Ihort defcripiion of this countrey.

yf (itjin/>im ef ErM.

Aiiurkii (or t\\cfFdJl-Indi(s) is divided in-

to the noiihcrn and foutbern America. Bra-

Jil is pan of the lafl.

The noflbcni Amrrica borders to the North
upon the Term 'u:cosrnita, or rather upon Hud-

fin's Sirdghi.i ; to the Sotitb and IVeJl upon
the Soittb-Sfa , and to the £^7? upon the

flreights ofPanama, the bay of Mexko, or
N'.fu Spaiv, and the Norlh-Sca.

It comprehends the following provinces,

Eftotilaiid And Labrador, Nieu France, Ca-
nada , Bakalaos , Nieu England , Firginia ,

Florida, Nieu Spain, tlie provinces of Mex-
ico, Nieu Mexico, Tlajkalla, Guaxaka, Mc-
ehoakana, Zakatula, Kolim , 7'ukntan, Ta-
bajko, Nieu Gallicia, Nieu Bifcay, Cbiamclla,

Kuliaka, Cimalon, Nieu Granada, Kalifornin,

ylnian , ^livini or Nieu Albion , Konibas

,

Guatemala , Sokonttjko , Chiapa , Fera pas ,

Honduras , Nikaragua , Kojlarika , and Ve-
rctgua.

The foutbern America is a demi-ifland in

form of a pyramid ; the bafis of which lies

to the North, the point extends to the

freights oT Magellan, under the 53'' degree

of fouthern latitude ; bordering to the eaft

upon the Jtlantick Ocean, or Nortb-Sea, and
to the well upon the South-Sea , its whole
circuit being of about four thouland Italian

or one thoufand German miles. It contains

the provinces of Ka/lilla d'Or, Tierra fierma,
called by the Portuguefe , Paria , Kumana

,

Karibana, Brafil, Cbika to the eaft , to the

v/e(t Popayan, Peru, Chili, befides feveral

inland provinces.

Brajil was firlt difcovered by Pedro Alva-
ffi Dif- ro Kapralis, a Portuguefe , fometime before
^^'J Americus Fefputius , viz. in the year 1500.

He gave it the name of Santa Cruz, which
was afterwards by the Portuguefe changed
into that oi Brajil , from the wood of the
fame name, which is found there in great
quantity, and from thence tranfported into

ail parts of Ennpe, for the ufe of the dy- 16.1.;.

//' Si

crs.

It is Jituate in the midft of the T,rr'

I

Zone, extending lo the Tro;.i k of Cai.ccr ai;d

the Ternrelate /.cue.

Conctrrning it; e;{tcnt from north lofj:itb, j.,.. ,.

there is no liiidl liirierencamonj', th.-g.'o-

grapliers ; but a'\oi-ding to tli:.- l)'(l com-
putations, its beginning m.iy be li\'cd un-

der the feeond degree and a half of north-

ern latitude, nc-ir the river P^n!, and i:s

cnci under the twenty-fourth degtee and a

half of fouthern latitude, to the river Cnfi-

bari, two lengiiei above th.: city of S':. Fin-

cent 1 fo that its wiiole extent fro:n north ro

fduth, comprehends twenty-five degrees, or

f'"ree hundred feventy-live leag'.i"s •, fo:?ie

, ..icc£r,j//7betwixL the river of Mivr.-niacn

and Rio de la Pint a. The extent of Br::jd

from the eaft (where it borders upon the

North-Sen) to the well, is not dc'.crn''.incd

hitlierto, there being very few who hive

penetrated fo deep into the countrey ; t!'.o'

its bignefs from eafl: to well may be compu-
teii to be ftven hundred forty-two leagues

i

t'lere are however fonvj who extend its li-

mits farther to the call:, and to the well:

as far as Peru or Guiana, v/hich makes an

addirionofonchundri'i eighty-eight !e.i;:^.ies.

Some make the boundaries of Braf.l to the

north the river of ihe Amazons ; to the foutli

Rio de la Plata ; to tlie eaft the North-Sea,

and to the weft the mounuins of Peru or

Guiana.

Brafil thus limited, is divided by tlie Por- ^'' ^'•'

tugtiefe into fourteen diftrifts, called by them
-''

Kapitanias , or Captainlhips ; viz. Paria ,

thefirftofall towards the north; Maran-
baon, Siara , Potigi or Rio Grande , Parai-

ba, Parnambuko, Tarmarika or Ituninrlkii

,

Seregippo del Rev, i(!jjirimune or Bahia do: to-

dos los Santos, Nboi'-Ivjjnhe, or cs Ilbos, Pct-

kata, or Porto Secure, Rio de Jareiro or Nbc-
leroya, St. Vincent and EjpirituSt.

Whilft part of J?;-i7/?/ was in our podef-
fion, it might conveniently be divided into
the Dutch antl Portuguefe Brafil. Each of
thefe captainlhips is watered bv fomc confi-

derable river or otiicr, befides I'everal others

of lefs note \ moft of thefe have very rapid
currents in the rainy months, and ovcrfiow
the adjacent countrey.

The river of St. Francis, the largeft and
moft confiderable in thofe parts, is the com-

Ifsi'vx'x.
mon boundary of the captainfhip of Par- cis.

tiambuko and Babia doS todos los Santos, or
the Bay of all Saints. In fome places it is

fo broad, that a fix-pounder can fcarce reach
over it, and its depth is eight, twelve, and
fometimes fifteen yards; but it adinics of
no Ships of burthen, becaufe its Entrance
is choak'd up with finds.

Its firlt fpring is faid to arife out of a
' certain
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164J. icrt.iiii l.ikc, wliicli being .uigmtniril by

(•V^ in.itiy rivi lets out of the nioiirit.iins ot /'(-

;/.', bill (.liK'ci.iIIy by the rivers of Rw ih

Li Pi.,'!.: .mil MuijuhticH (.'.xoniT.Uis it kit

into ilic ll-.i. Some of our [xoplc went in .1

Jliallopmir forty leagues up the river, .\nd

louuil it of ,1 goodilejith anil jiretiy bro.ul.

If we may believe tlie P01 1 11)^11ff,\ there aiv

about fifty leagues from the lea, eiitaiii iui-

paffiliie tataraiks or water-fills, callnl by

tlxni Kakoc>\is\ beyoml tholcthe river winds

to the north, 'till you come to its fouree in

the lake, in which are many pleafant illanti'^

inhabited by the barbarians', as is likiw ilc

the ihore round about it. They find <j,oikI

ftoie of gold-duft in this like, but it is none

of the bell, being carried thither by the

many rivulets, which wafli the gold-lxaring

rocks of Pa-ii \ here is alio moil excellent

falt-petrc.

It is obfervable, that in the funimcr and

and thole winter months, when it rams hut

fekioni, this river has more water than in

tlie rain fcafon : The reafon alletlged tor it

is, the vail dillance from its firlt fourco,

wliether tiic rains that fall from the moun-
tains mull firlt be convey'd by many ri-

vulets: All the other rivers near the Rcccif,

are fo empty of water iluring the fummer
feafcn, that they are rendred quite unna-

vigable. But the ridges of mountains which

lie not far from the fea-fhorc, exonerate

their waters as well here as in Peru, back-

ward to the weft, and dividing themfelves

into two branches ; the firft runs into the

north, and joins with the large and molt

rapid rivers of Maranhaon, antl of the ///«<;-

zt>:s; the other with the rivers of St. inlan-

ds f'ela Platiiy and 'Janeiro. The waters of

thcfe rivers being confiderably encrcafed by
many rivulets, they exonerate tliemfclves

with fo much violence into the {c\, that

the feamcn meet often with frefii water at

a confiderabic dillance at fea.

The incrcafe of the waters in this river,

during the dry feafon, may likewife be

attributed to the vail quantity of fnow a-

mong the mountains, which being melted

by the heat of the ft. occafions the river

to tranfgrefs its ordinary bounds-, which
in this point is quite ditterent from other

rivers, which commonly in the winter time

over-flow their banks.

T/y Dutch
Six of thofe captmnftiipi were under the

Brafil- jurifdidion of the Wejl-hidta company,
before the Portugtiefe revolted from the

T)utih, which they hail conquer'd with their

Swords, viz. The (.iftaiHfiii/', (it begins on

the fouth-fide) Seregippe del Rey of Paniam-
huko, Itamarikd, unto which belongs Gaui-

nnn, Paraiba, Poligi or Rio Grande and Si-

ara or Ciara. The captain/hip of Martjn-

haon was 1 644, by fpecial coniniand of the

companv, lit by the Du: ':. Tlii; p.'.rt \Ca%.

of Hrnjii ufed to be called by the Pdrlw ^.y\ nJ
,%nele, the I^'or'berii-Hr.i':', as the otiicr re-

mainin[i in their pollefrion went by the

name of Soi'/lj-Br,ij:l.

Till' fix l)uUhiii/i/iii://jif'S did extend all

along tile f'-.i roalt (r- • north to Ibuth, in

kngtii about a l"i' ..ud lixty or 11 hun-

dred and eiglr ,,cs •, tor from /i.v/

(iitindi; to the 1. liern border of Sftr^ippe

di! Rev, \\ a hiiniired Ua^i;ues : The two o-

thtrs, viz. that of Si.in to the north, and
Seri[i^ip/-e Ue! A'' »• to the louth, make iip the

rell. I'ach of tlufe eat Liui/hiin cont.iin fe-

vir.il other klUrdillricts, call'd by the /'sr-

liigtiejl' Ircgi'Jius. and bv us hregejien ; as for

inlt.ince, in Seregij [e dil Key, are Pojuka,

KiimenijrHii, Porta Caho, Suvthdim, and fe-

VI ral others. Pre;^aJ;e, comprehends a cer-

trart of ground, compofed of divers villa-

ges, rivers, hills and v.illies, betwixt each

of which is commonly a trad ot barren hills,

ot about three or four Wgues in length.

Moll ot the Diileb edpuii'.jhipi, are but in-

diiUrently cultivated, bec.iufe the Porlii-

giiei'e ufed not to manure tho ground in thofe

part?, beyond three or four, or at fartiiellj

Hve leagues diltant from the Sea.

The <,///,//,///./> of .Vwv^W:' dil Ri\,
i^s^replpr*

iikewiie c.ilkd Cdrii^i, from a certain fmall j^l Rcy-

lake of that name -, it is fitu.-ite in the

Ibuthern part of Bn-ifl, extending about

thirty two leagues along the \'eei. coall, bor-

dering on the north fide, upon the river of

St. fnuuif, by which it is diviJeii from Peir-

tiamhiiko, as on the fouih fide it is feparated

by Rio Real, from Bahia dos tcdus los Santos,

Seregippe del Rey, has among others, a cer-

tain hregajie, called Porto Cairo, fituateii

betwixt the 9'" and the 10"' degree of fouth-

crn latitude -, being encompaired on the

north-well fide by the Fre^ajle of Seriiibaim.,

and the fmall river of Pirajhiunga, extend-

ing to the fouth as far as the river Pare-

puera, by whicii it is divided from the Fre-

gajie of Alagoafi, containing in all about
twelve leagues in length near the fea fhore,

its bounds on the land Tide reaching to the

unpafHible woods.

In this Fregafie, is a village call'd by the The ril

Portitguefe, Villa de bon fueecjjb de Porto Calo, la.if of

but was fornv-'rly called Portoeano Dos pa- ^^^.
^""^

tros Rios, it being fituate at the confluence "„,.'[„

"^

of the four rivers, Mtileita, Tapatnunde, cilvo.

Commentabiinda and AL>i7_iiaha. It is built

upon a rifing ground, about four leagues

from the fea (liore, and by the Duteh
ilrengthened with two forts ; the biggeft

of which was called Bon SiicceJJo, being built

all of ilone, furrounded with a good coun-

tcrfcarp, with a large bafon for frefh water

within. The other tort was called by us,

the Nei^i-Chureb, being created out of the

ruins
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It is builc

four leagues

the Dutih

the biggelt

being builc

good coun-

r frefh water

illed by us,

1 out of the

ruins

) i6.n- "'"* ^^ ^" "'^' chunh, called by the /V-

\'y>/\J tii,i;i<tfi\ l^off'' '""'''thoi-.t lU Pivj'diliUilo. Bi-

twixi botii tlnfc forts, a third was ordiral

to be critU'd by lount Mannu; iii'on the

banks of tin river, but it lying within the

reach of niuskit lliot trom tin- mount.iins,

W.1S not brought to iHrttCtion.

The village has two Units, the chief of

which runs parallel widi the rivir, from one-

fort to the other, and is c.ili'd Si. Jr.i'/L'i-

Jlnil ; itconi.'in'd no more than three houles

of one llory high, and about ilmty fix others

cover'dwith paniilis, being only built up-

on the ground. The Poi!iij(:<.'Ji h.ive in

lieu of their churches, which arc dcinolilh-

til, when the foriitications were erecJUd,

built themlilves another on tht- other fide

of the river, win re they liiinetimes hear

mafs. The \ illag*' is liiuate in ,1 moll plea-

fant and wholifome air, being cooled by the

continual brec/.es from tli;- lea, which are

not llopp'd by .;ny hills, betwixt them and

the (bore. In the night time they enjoy

the Ixnefit of t'le l.md wind, which drives

the cool vapours arifing from the ncigh-

bourvng rivers thitlier : Formerly ther^' was

a certain town called St'irgi/ft: del liiy,

foniewjut higher up the river, in a very

b.Mien jilace, of a confiderable bignefs, and

well built, with three goodly churches, and

a monallery belonging to the Fruniifians,

but witiiouc any lortifications. Above
this town you fee a chapel dedicated to

St. Chrijlopber, whether the Roman Calbu-

iicKs come on pilgrimage.

This ciq4ainjhip was Hrft of all reduced

under the obedience of the Poituguefe or

S/iiniardi, by Chrijlovan tie B.inos ; who
for tins his good fervice, had all the lands

betwixt the fmall lake of Sercgipite and
St. I'landfio, granted to him, with full

power to fettle colonies there within a li-

mited time. This drew m;.ny of the inha-

bitants of the Bay of all Saint i thither ; who
within a few years after laid the foundati-

ons of this town, by ereiiting four fugar-

mills, and buildiny about a hundred houfes,

with four hundrcil (tables for their cattle.

But this town, with all the circumjacent

Iioufes, was 1637, ihc 24"* of December,

iaid defolate by our people, the inhabitants

retiring to the Buy of all Saints. For the

SpaniJ/j general Benjohi being, 1637, polled

witii a boily of two thoufand men near

that place, did with ravaghig and burning,

confideral'le damage to our colonies, which

oblig'd count Ma:trice to didodge him from

thence ; but being then fick of an ague,

he committed this expedition to the charge

of colonel Schoppe ; tor which purpofe ha-

ving gather'd a body of two thoufand three

hundred men, befides four hundred Bra-

fdiaiis, and two hundred and tifty feamen

Vol. II.

out of the the adjacent I'l.iccs, near tiie

rivir of Si. i'r.tiuit, .ILr^cas, the Caju- of
S:. Jiijli,:, out of the /ii'./i/' .md iMuiihe-

ka, and given him tor hi', allidant Mr. John
van CieJ/elen, a member of the gre.it coun-

cil, he commanded the D:tluj aihniral

Liehlban, to cruife witli his tket near t!i_'

Bay of all Saints, thereby to draw rue eUv:-

my out of his adv.inrigjoui poll to tlu

fe.i-llio.ir. The Spa>::J'j gctuiai had Wi
lijotu r notice of our p.illlng the river, but

tearing to be enclollil betwixt us an J iho

lieei, march'd with hi. body to -I'^rri Gar-
fie de y/i'ila, a place about fourteen leagu-.'i

to the north of the city of S.'. Sah-.uhr.

'I'he Dtilih general SJ.in[pc, hearingnf his

remov.d, iuimedi.itely attiek'd the [„.i'.e,

wiiich he laid defolate, and reuirned wi:!i

ini redihie Iwiftnefs to the foutii tide of ilic

river o\ S:. I'raiicis.

Here he intrench'd himfilf, with an in-

tention to .innoy the enemy, by cutting off

his provilions, and driving away hij cat-

tle ; which fuccecded lb well, that we kill'd

above three thoufand of tiieir iiorned bealts,

belidci wiiat was carried away on the other

fide of the river ; lb that what was left by
the foldicrs, was by the inhabitants carried

to the Bay of all Saiii.'s ; from whence it is

evident, what vaft numbers o' ;attle this

countrey did produce at that t le.

The great council took once a refolu-

tion to re-people that part of the coun-

trey, and agreed tor this purpole with Niin-

m Olferdi, councellor of jullice in the Rc-
cc//", who found means to kttle feveral fami-

lies there : But the council of nineteen dif-

approving the matter, it w.is liiii alide.

In the year 1641, count M.^irice redu-

ced this place under the obediine of tlic

If'eft-lndta company, eriifted a ton there,

and furrounded the town Sere^ipje J I R.y
with a ditch. It lies ii[)on a tmail iver,

betwixt St. I'rancifeo and Re.il, wiiieh How-
ever at rpiing-Liile has fourteen foot w.iter

or thereabouts. Within the jurifdidlion of
this captainjhip, is the mountain of Tabay-

ua ; from whence leveral torts of v.du.ible

oar was prefentcd to the council of nine-

teen v but upon proof was found not wortii

farther looking after, ,

The captainfhip of Parnambuko.

The eaptaiiijhip of Parnambuko, is one

of the chiefeft and biggell of the Duteh-

Brafil. It extends above (ixty leagues a long

the coaft, betwixt the river of.SV. Frmnis,

and the captainlhip of 'tamarika. Par-

nambuko properly denotes the enirance ot

the harbour, which by reafon of tiie ii..iny

rocks and llielves hidden under w^ucr, w'.is

called by the Portugueje, Inferno Bokkn, and

D broken
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iuiin.

fimiCilu

d'L')U.

Piirto

f.il*o.

n-/ t:so

I'jliiui-

brokcn PiUiumlndo, or the Moitlb of IMl.

It is liiliiliviiloil intd ilcvcn Klllr ilillrifts,

inh.ihiti'il l>y tlu' I'rtUixifjK vii. the iicy

ot (Jliiiil.i, (larji.i, A'.'ii//, Mnr.bck.i, S/. ,lii-

tl.wiy, Poviik.i, Siriiiljiim, C'lithdvi il'l n.i.

Pel 1/1 V iho, the Knr!hirii .llti^ca, .mi the

Sijiiibrtn ,/',/;;crt. Amonj; wliicii Oiiiula

ami (!ui:iz;i wire tlu- cliict<.lh

I'he town, or r.itlu'r thi' vill.ipi- of 0'.;-

r,u;i, li;s .it lonu" ihlLiiia- from tlie llio.ir,

over atr.iiiill the lll.iul of •Lniunk^u up-

on ii river of the liiiwe n.iine, abo'.it five

K.\j;iies from Oliiuhi. h was formerly in-

hahitnl by P'rin^iin'c h.mdier.ilts nun, but

llnee our t.ikin(Z of O.'//;./,.', lever. il ri( h I a-

tiiilies li'ttleti tlurei wo bttanic matters of

the pl.ue 1'); ^ in .\/..;v.

.\l< lihd^i h.s deeper into the coiintrey,

more to tile foiltii, about five le.igues oil ut

the Rtrfif.

Si. .liilhciiy is about feven or eiglu lea-

gues ciirtant from tiie R !((:/ 10 tlie Ibuth,

near tlie Ci/r of Si. Jiijlin.

I'he tity of St. Midhiel dc Poyuka, lies

about ten leagues to tiie fourh of tlie A'f'-

fiv'/upon a river of tliR fame name, wiiieh

liifembogues in tiic fea, on the foutii fule

of the Ciipc nf St. ytiijlin. It was Ibrmer-

ly a very populous place, and had tliirteen

fugar-mills.

'I'he vill.ige Strinhahn, iiiueh about th;

fime dillance thence wit! .he tormer, is \

very pleafaiit place, has twelve fugar mills,

each of which produces fix or levcn hun-

dred /irobti'u .\nAiobii making about twenty
feven or twenty' eight pound weight.

The village of Gonjhlvi d'Uiu, lies twen-

ty leagues from tiie Re<.cif; it has five fu-

gar-mills.

The village called Porlo Caho, is twen-

ty le.igues liillant from the /i^i«/i it has

feven or eight lugar-inills. Here is the

caftle of Pormano, which was not conquer'd

by us, till under the government of count
Maurice,

The towns of the northern and fouthcrn

ylliigoa's, arc torty leaguc.i trom tne R(-

ct'if.

Within the diftridt of Pjrii.imhuko, are

two woods, called by the Poriti^urjls the

giriiter and Irjjir Palinatnn, or Pulmtree-

IVoods.

The LeJfiT Palmaims, which is inhabited

by fix thoufand negroes, lies about twinty

leagues above the Alaioa.^, being enclofed

with woods near the fniall lake of Giin^o-

biibi, which exonerates it felf into the great

lake ofPtinijIi;!, fix leagues from tiience to

the north, about four leagues from the lake

Ma-idai, to tl.v. foutii of the Norlhan Ala-

Xoti, being near that point of l.md com-
monly called Jai\iarr,(i. The village con-

"ilh of tiirec llreets, each near half a league

in length. Their huts arc m.idc of llraw 1641.

twilhii togetlur, one ne.ir another, their O^VN)
pl.uit.itioiis being behind. Tluy ret.iiii

loiuerhing of tiie reiigioui, worlliip of the

P:i:;iXii'j,; but have their peculi.ir priells

and judges. Tliiir bulin fs is to rub the

P-rtir.^tiij- of tluir na\('-. who n main in

flavery anioig tliem, 'liU tlvy li.ive re-

duiiii'd ti.emlelves by iV.ding anotiier :

Hut fucli ;l.ives as run cn-er to t.nm, ,ire as

free a-, the rell. '1 heir t'o'id is di.t'.s, beans,

nii.il, b.irley, fiigar-c.ines, tan.e-towl, (of

whieli t'uy h.i' e nre.it plenty) and filh,

wliKlithj l.ik'. lurnill.is til' m with.il. Tliey

h.ive twiie a year a harvell of barly, which

b ing o'.er, tiny n'.ike nurry lor a w'rx.Ie

\\e.k togv tiler. I!, lore fi'winj; time, they

liglit great fires for Iturteen li.iys, which

m.iy be lecn .it a rrtat ilill.mce. The
fliortell way troni the Rrciif to this Pal-

iiunnif, is along tlic l.d%e of the Ncrtbcm
ylldi^n.

'I'iie greater Pahiuvras is betwixt 'wenty

and thirty k.igues dill..iit beiiind the vil-

l.ige of .St. /bi'.ir, neir the mounta.in of
ILbc, being furiounJed with a iloublo en-

tlofure. About eight thoulimd Negroosare
laid to inhaliit tin- V'allies near tiie mtnm-
tains, belides many otliers, who (iwell in

Itli'er numbers of fifty or a hundreil, in

other places. Their houfes lie Uraggling,

they low and reap among the woods, and
have certain caves whither they retreat in

cale of necefiity. They drefs their vidu-

aN in the day time, and at night tell over

tlieir whole number, to fee whether any be

wanting j if not, they conchaie the even-

ing with dancing and beating the drum,
which may I'le heard at a great diilance.

Then they go to deep 'till nine or ten a
clock the next day. During the dry fea-

fon, they detach a certain number among
them, to fteal flaves from tlie Porliigurjc.

The flioicell cut to tlieir habitations, is

trom the Aloj^cds through St, Amnr, and
fo crol's the pl.iins of i\hiniutbu and Kcro-

rife, towanis tue baekfide of the mountain
of fFiirrakaka, 't'll you come to the lake

Paraiba ; along which you pafs 'till you
reach the mount lin Behc, from whence you
go diredlly into tlie vallies. Under the

Government of Count yV/f/z/nVf*, the negroes

of this Palinairiisd'\<.\ confiderable mifchief,

cfpecially to the Country people about the

Alagnui \ to reprefs wliicli, lie fent three

h indred firelocks, ,1 hundred Mamcltikciy

and feven hundred Bra/ilians.

Tbc Reccif, Maurice's toKit, and Anthony
Vaez.

The Reii-if is, by rcafon of its commo- Tie Rj.

diousandadvantagiouslituation the llrong- «'^'
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I04 j. ell i)!ace of all Briifd \ bcfidw that, it is

Jj^VV llren^tlicned and defended by fcvcral adja-

tent Forts: But to give you the moll lotn-

mtxlious view botli of the Receif, and the

-« J (ituation o( Afdiirire's town, it is to be ob-

^. "'
ferveil, that the whole coaft of lir.ijil, is

JJJ
1 /I'e from one end to the other lurrounded with

a long, tliitk, and tlu ridge of rocks,

whiih in lonie I'laces is twenty, and in

others thirty paces broatl: However, there

are certain pairiges in this riilge, through

which the (nips approach the llioar, and

fome few places, where this ridge is not

found at all. 'I'luis a league on this fide

Ria ilohr, two leagues on tiie northlide ol

the city of Olimla, there is nothing of this

ridge to be found ; but begins again near

Ponmairlli- or Soxamardo, and extends to

the ide of Itjm.%rik,i. Betwixt the ridge and

the continent, you may pals in boatsathigh

water i fur at luw-tidc mod of thole rocks

I

appear above water; tho* the tide never \(^4^.

fails to cover the fati'e. 'Ihc rtKk over- Oi'V^
againll the Rcuifoi P.unainhuko, is between

twenty and thirty paces broavl, being not

only at Ipring-tides, but at all other tid.M

overflown by the lea •, it is therc-aboi'is

very ilat, without any prominencies, and
extends for a league from fouth to north.

On the north point is an o|)en P.ilfige for

(hips to ajjp.'o.ich *.liv iTioar, lying live hun-
dred p.ices fiirtlKT to tlie north, th.in the

Ri\i'ij it lelf. It is but n.irrow, and at

l'pring«tide not above twenty two foot

ileep.

Betwixt this roky ri Ige an 1 the conti-

nent, there is ,1 landy ri Igr-, or f.n.ill ill mil

extended to the foutntro.n Oh,hLi, a le.igui."

in length, and abo.it two Iv.indred paces

bro.ul, I'liis is by oir pcoplj 'onmonly
called, '/ii'' S.ii:,[) Rreif, W didinguilh it

from iSf 6','i;/yi lUuif.

hi Anthony

its commo- The Re-

the llrong- «if>

cd

Rtcdf.

On the fouthem point of this little illand,

a league off Olinda, the Portuguefe had built

a village, called Povoacano, which fignifies

feoplingy or elk Reciffo; it was very popu-
lous for a confiderable time, 'till the build-

ing of Maurice'i town» ia the ifland of /in-

thoiiy Vaez. For after Olindct was forfikert

by its inhabitants, and deftroy'd by us,

many of them, but efpecially the merchants,

fettled in this Recijfo, or the village of Pa-

voacano, where they ercfted magnificent

ftructures. At our firft arrival, wc foimd

no
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164^, no more than two hundifd hoiifo there,

Kjr\r\i which were iiftcrwartis incrcafeil to above
two thoiilaiid, feme ot whicli arc very good-
I5' cdiiices. We furrounded i. with l';dii-

f;i(ioe.s Oil tlie fide of the river Biky'ih'i, which

at l<)\v-w;Uer is .'inlible , and tor its bet-

ter leeurity fortified it with three bulwarks,

one towards OIii:Jj, the other to the iiar-

Ixiur, and tlie tliird towartis f:}w Sail Rhrr;
upon each of wliich was railed a ^ood bat-

tery with threx- great cannon. This A'^'-

o-ij is (It'.iate iMider the ti " degree 10 mi-
nutes fouthern latitude.

Some di'rive the word Kt'nljn from the

Liil'uiy trdjci-i' and ri'iyjl.ys to receive-, wiiieh

after was turned into Rc-ciffo, becaufe tiie

Ihips ufed to be received b.twixt tlii' fiOny

and lanily Rcccifs, to load and unload their

goods. IJcfore the bull Ung of Maurice's

town, we kept here our t.'crories, and all

bufinefs both of peace ant! wai, was tranf

acted in this place. In the tiiiR of the

PortufiuU-, all the fliips coming out of the

lea, did unload en the village of Povoa-
cano, or the /vti,;, , and the goods were
from thence in bonrs and lighters convey-
ed up the river Biliribi, to the fubiirbs of
Olunla.

Before the building of Mciuricc's, town,
moftot the iralRck was in the A'tvc;/, where
all the great merchants had their habitations,

and from hence the Sugir was tranfporteJ

into HcUaitd. 'I'o prevent the frauds in

the cultoms, it was furrounded with palli-

fidoes, and a goodly hoi'pital was eredled
for the conveni ... y of the lick and wound-
ed, and the edu^ition of orphans, under
the tuitivMi of lour governors, and as m.my
gov^.-nelTes.

Upon the iittcrmolt point of the ftony
Recdj\ on the left fulc as you enter the

harbour out of the fea, is a ftrong and
large catlle, built of free-ilone, furrounded
with a very high wall, upon which are
moiintetl many heavy cannon, with fuita-

ble ai cillery and other provifions. When
•we took the phwe, we found nine brafs,

and twenty two iron pieces of cannon with-
in it ; fo that it li.ems both by art and
nature impregnable; there being no com-
ing near it on foot, at high-water.

About five leagues higher, upon a branch
of the great river, lies a fni all town of lit-

tle coniequence, called by our jxople, The
hiivCity; and upon another branch of
fhc lame river, opiiolice to the former, a
vill.'i;e culled Atnjniejw

TL iflaiid of Anthony Vacz, ami Maurice'^

lown.

7/j{ :/; cf 'J'o the fouth of the Rmif, opporitc to
An^ho.-iy it, Jits the idc of /I/ii/joii_y l/a(z, lb called

by our IVople, from its ancient poncITor.
\(^-!f'?,.

It is about halt a league in circuit, being ^y\r\
divided from the Rcceii\ by the S<:U-Rivcr,

or RibcrU'i.

On the call-lide ol this ifl.uid, count

Mjurkc laid the foundation of a city,

which, after his own Name, lie c.dled M.imic.',

Miiiriii'''i town or city ; the ruines ol the ''"u^^"i>

churches or monalleries of the city of 0/(«-

till, furnilh'd the materi.ds tor the build-

ing of it, which were from thence carri; tl

to the Ri'u'Ij, and fo tranfportcd to this

plac '.

t) 1 the welt-fide !> is cnvironM with a

mor.il.. -, and on the call-tide wath'd by the

fea, wnich palils the Itony ridge. RLlides

which, it is on the land-fide Itrengthen'd

with an earthen wall, tour bulwarks and .1

i'ri., moat.

On that fidev.' mc fort o? Ernejfits

was the tow ,
i open, and the ho\ifes took

up a l.irg r .ipal's than tho;'.' in liie A't' v//

;

but aft(.'! ; ;j revolt of the Poriu\(U(jt\ moll
of thof. hcutl's w.re pullid down , and tlie

|il.ice drawn into a :!iore narrow compat'j,

to render it more dcfenfible ; Yet was the

place well flecked with iniiabitants, as well

merchant, ashandicratts men.
Mauri: :\ town was on each fide guarded

by a fort. On t!ie fouth fide by ^iie fort c.d- f/'v F,

]cd P/nlifiik Jfiiii: , or the quinqu mgular ''I'-'dei ii •

.

tort, from its five bulwarks. This fort was
''''"'>'•

befides this, lurrounded by a large ditch and
pallif.idoes, and llrengthcned by two horn •

works, fo that it commanded the whole

[)iain, which at fi)ringiides ufed to be over- M
flown by the fea.

The fecond fort Enicjlus, tlius calletl af- Th F^n

tcvjobn Erncft, the brotlier of coinit AIau- Hrncilui.

'

rice, was four-fijuare, with four bulwarks,

with a very large ditch ; it commantled the

river, the plains, and Alit/rict^s town. Near
this lall fort was the garden ol count A/(/«-

rici; flured with all forts of trees, brought
thither from Europe and botli the bidtcs.

Upon tae north point of the Stony R,rr:/~,

jull over againil the S.i/iih Rrccif,' lies the

beforenamed tort, built all of flonc, beina ^, „

about a hunitred pacis in cnTumterence, shi^..

provided with a good garrifon and twenty
pieces of great cannon , though in fhjrmy
weather the water Hies o\er it on all fides.

It commands the harbour , the land fort

,

die Bridii furl, and the Receif.

As the ille of Jittony Vaez was joined to 7;/.^n

the continent by a bridge, fo it was thought bctxtx:

neceliary to join the Receif with another ''>( Rn.

briJge to the laid illand , for the convcni- '!,"''
j*'

^1
ency of carriage ; the fugar chefls being be--'^'

fore that time never to be tranfportcd to the

Receif, except at low water, unlets the owners
would run the hazard of expofing them to

the danger of the fea in ftnall boats. Ac-
I cording! y

P.i
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conlingiy the great council , with confent

< of the governor count Mrt«W(t', agreed with

a certain architcft for the building of a

briilge with ftone arches, for the funi of two

hunilrcd fifty thoufuui florins. But after

the arcliileiit had confumed a prodigious

(]uantity of ftone , and railed the ibudure
near to tiie heigiit of the banks of the river,

finding that at low-water there was Itill ele-

ven loot water, ami defpairing to be able

to accomplifli it, left it unfinilhed. Rut the

council being unwilling todefill, reneweil

tiie work, which had already colt a lui;ulred

tiioufand florins ; and by means of many
trees ol" forty and fifty toot long, Ifopped

the current till the bridge was brought to

pcrtedion , which was done in two months
time, and a certain toll impofcd upon all

pallengers, viz. for an inhabitant twopence,
for a foklier and negroe one penny, tor a

horle four pence , and a waggon drawn by
oxen feven pence.

The fpace betwixt the Samly and Stony

Rch-eif, is properly the harbour, which at

high-water has about thirteen or fourteen

toot depth, where the lliips ride very fife,

being defended from the lea by thi' tlony Rc-

cfif. The paflligc betwixt the Sandy Rcccif

and the continent, is called the Salt-Rivrr,

to dilUnguilh it tiom the river Knpivaribi

,

whieli carries tweet water.

The river Kapivaribi has derived its name
from a certain kind of river or fea hogs,

which ufed to be found there, and were by
the Brafiliaiis called Kapivaribi. This river

arifes fomc leagues to the weft, palTing by
the Malta, or the (Food ofBraftl, Mtifyajlt,

St. Lorenzo and Real, where joining witii

the river JJfo^ados, near another river of the

ftme name, difembogues in the fea, near thS

Reen/'. The river Kapivaribi divides itfelf

into two branches , one turns to the fouth,

and pafTes by the fort IVillinrn, and is called

yljfo^^ddos ; the otiier running to the north

,

retains its former name, continuing its courfe

betwixt the continent and Maurice's town,

or the ille oi Anthony Facz (into which you
may pais over it by abridge) and fo to Jfa-

frdenbiiri^b, where it joins with the river Bi-

bcrdn, or Sail-River, both wliirh are after-

wards mixed with the fea. The two bran-

ches of this river, furround the river /i;A-

ribi on the weft- fide, and to the eaft the ifle

o'i Anthony Vaez. Upon that branch of tiie

river called Aj/h^ados, are abundance of fu-

gar-mills, from whence the Porliigiiefe ufed

to convey their fugar-chefts, cither in boats

by the way of the river, or in carts to Baret-

la, and from thence in flat bottomed boats

to the Receif, and to Olinda.

A league to the fouth o\'Maurice^^ Town
upon the branch called AJfogados, is a four-

fquare fort of the fame name, othcrwife cal-
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led ion fFdliam \ from whence you may 1633.

pals along a dike to the fort Frederick lien- o-'^v^

ry, or Manrice'fi Town. It was a noble V^'/^"''

ftructurc, furrounded with high and ftrong

walls, a large ditch and pallifadoes, with

fix brafs cannon : Ic detended tlie avenues to

the plains.

About half a f-.igue from thence, and at

the lame dillance from the continent, lies

another fort on the fea Ihore, called Baret- V^" /•''

ta: This commands the avenues both by ''•"''^'M-

fea and land to the c,i\y^ of St. .Iiijli-, and
the Receif.

Upon that part of the iflantl wliich fwi

betwixt the rivers K.ipivaribi, and Biberdn,

and betwixt tiic forts of F.rn(;lus and the
f^'

'^',"'

triangular tort of IFaerJenbiaj , were the

b tore m:-'ntioned gardens of count Maiiriic,

ftored with all kinds of trees, fruits, flow-

ers and greens, winch either Europe, AjYuk,

or both the Indies could allbrd. Tiiere were

near feven huiulred cocoa-trees ot all fi/.es ,

tome of wiiich were thirty, fortv, and tifiy

foot highi which being tranfplanted thither,

out of the circumj.icent countries, bore ,1-

bundance of fruit the very flrlt year : Above
fifty lemon-trees, and eighteen citron-trees,

eighty pomgranate-trees, and fixty-fix fig-

trees, were alfo to be teen in thefe gardens.

In the midlt of it ftood the feat itfelf, cal-
y/,, .,/^_.^

led Fryburgh, a noble Itn'dure indeed, which cf,Ji/it

'

as is reported, coft fix hundred tiioufand M.uiricc.

florins : It had a inoft admirable profpect

,

both to the fea and land fide , and its two

towers were of fuch a height, that they

might be feen fix or fevc'i !:iguesolf at let,

and ferved the teamen for a beacon. In thi;

front of the houfe was a battery of marble,

rifing by degrees from the river-fide, upon
which were mounted ten pieces ofcannon for

the defence of the river. About two or

three rods from the river, were feveral large

bafoas in the garden, containing very fweet

water, notwithftanding the river all round

about aflbrdcd nothing but lalt-water ; be-

fides this , there were divers filh-ponds

,

ftocked with all torts of filli.

At the very foot of the bridge which is fl'' /'">

built over the river Kapivaribi, from Man- """J""-

rice's towr. to the continent, coimt M.t;:rice

had built a very pleafant fummer feat, cal-

led by the Porliignefe, Baavijhi, i. e. Afair

Prqlpcil. It was not only furrounded with

very pleafmt gardens and fifli-poi. '', but

ferved likewife as a tort for the defence of

the ifle of Anthony Vaez , and Maurice'^

Town.
Upon the Sandy Receif, oppofite to the

Sea, or IVater Fort, was a ihong fort built 1hch:ii.!

of ftone, called by the Portiig;icf\ St. '['oris, -'"'•

our people ufed to call it the Land Furt, to

dillinguilli it from the beforementioned/r'i-

ter Fort ; it defends the entrance of the h.ir-

E bour
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bour with thirteen iron pieces of cannon.

About a mufket fhot thence to the north,

lies upon theiame ftndy Reuif, .: fniali tort

with four baftions, called the tort ot Bruin

;

and about a mufket .'imt further to the north,

a redoubt, called Mudame de Bruin : Both
tiitle forts were built by the Dutch.

Near the contini'nt, not tiir from the fiilt-

pits, betwixt the Sandy Kfcmf, and the ille

g(Anthony Vacz, was a triangular fort called
'

The fort of IVaerdenburgh. It was at tirit a four-fquarej
Waerden- but afterwards turned by the Butch into a
burgh. triangular fort , -the fourth bulwark being

not defcnfible , by realbn of the ground :

Thofe three bulwarkswere afterwards chang-
ed into as many redoubts, and provided
with Ibme brafs guns : At high tide it is

furrounded on all tides with water.

7"i6i?C/Vy e/Olinda.

At'a fmall ditlance from the Receif, or

Maurice's Town, to the north , is the rui-

nated city of Olinda, once a famous place
Olinda.

.^niong the Pertugmfe ; the whole produft

of Brnfil, being from thence tranfpoi ted by
lea into Europe. The bell part of the city

was built upon divers hill; towards the lla,

on the Ibuth fide , thtfe hills were pretty

plain, extending to the fea-lhort, which has

a very white fand all along thatcoafl: : To-
wards the land fide, or the north, thofe hills

are more lleep and craggy, full of thorn-

bullies, intermixed with a few orange-treesi

Thefe hills are an additional tlrengih to the

place, which bcfides this, was guarded by
leveral baftions to the land fide, though by
reafon of the great variety of hills contain-

ed in its circuit, it was a difficult tafk to

bring the fortifications into a regular form.

7'iiere is a very fair profpecl: from the high-

er part of the town, both to the fouth and
north , or to the fea and land fide, by rea-

fon of the great quantity of circumjacent

trees , which continue green all the year

round. You may alfo from thence fee the

ifie oi /Inthony Fciez , and Maurice's town.

The point of land near Olimla, is called 77-

/o by the inhabitants.

OLINDA^

I

Upon
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Upon th'j highcft hill within the place,

ilooci lornicrly a convent belonging to the

Jcfinti , being a m.ignificcnt llrudure ,

founded by HthajVuin king oiPortugaU who
endowed it witl. con fulerable revenues. It

had a very fiir profpedl, and might be feen

.It a good diltance at fea. Not far from

thence «'.i5 another Monaftery belonging

to the Ciipncines ; and near tiie fea-fhore, a-

noiher of the Domii:ica>i fryars : Befides

wliich, it had two ciuirches , die one cal-

led St. Salv.idoi\ tlie otiier St. Pder.

It contained .\bove two thoufind inhabi-

tant;; , belides the clergymen and fl.wes, a-

inong whom were two hundred that were

accounted very rich. On the foot of the

mount.'.in upon which thccity of O.'iW.; was

builr, a ftrong redoubt was crcfted, which

in tiie year 164-;, w.'.s by a ferjeant betray-

ed to the rortii^uefe for a fum of money.

About a league from the city, near the wa-

ter-fide, were the fuburbs, well ftored with

inhabitants and packiioufes; but dellitute

of frefli water , which they were fain to

fetch from beyond the river.

The whole diftriift of PanuimhukoAhounAs

in divers kinds of fruits and cattle. The val-

lies afibrd good pafturage, and the lower

grounds near tiie rivers ,
great llore of fu-

gar reeds, which .ire much cultivated here-

abouts. The mountains produce richer mi-

nerals here, than in the other captainlhips.

During the rainy feafon the heat Is more to-

lerable here in the day time than the cold

nights.

!r6^CamcleOn, «rlri-lian Salamander, othcr-

•Kife called Gekko.

This creature, which is not only found
in Riafil, but alfo irt the ifle of Java, be-
longing to the E:ill-Inrtiis, and which, by
our people is Citlled Gckko, from its con-
ftant cry (like among us that of the Cu-
cko') is properly an Indian Salamander. It

is about a foot long , its fkin of a pale or

fea-green colour, with red fpots. The head

is not unlike th.it of a tortoife, with a ftreight

moutii. The eyes are very large, ftarting

out of the he.ad , with long and fmall eye-

apples. The tail is diftinguilhcd by feve-

ral white rings : Its teeth are fo Iharp as to

make an imprelTion even upon Heel. Each
of its four legs had five crooked claws, arm-
ed on the end with nails. Its gait is very

now, but wherever it fallens it is not eafdy

removed. It dwells commonly upon rotten

trees , or among the ruines of old houfes

and churches ; it oftentimes fettles near the

bedfteds, which makes fometimes the moors
pull down their huts.

Its conftant cry is Gckkn, but before it be-

gins it makes a kind of hining noife. Tlie

Upon

fling of this creature is fo venomous, th.'.t ifJ4j.

the wouna proves mortal , unlcfs it be im- K.^>--r-^

mediately burnt with a red hot iron, or cut

ofl'. The blood is of a palilh colour, rc-

fembling poifon itfelf

The Javanefe ufe to dip their arrows in

the blood of this creature •, and thofe wlio

deal in poifons among them (an art much e-

flceined in the ifland of JavT, by both fex-js)

hang it up with a firing tied to the t.iil on
tile cieling, by which means it b;ing iixji(-

perated to the highell pitch , fends forth a

yellow liquor out of its mouth, which they

gather in fmall pots fct uncierneath, and af-

terwards coagulate into a body in the fun.

This they continue for fevcral months toge-

ther, by giving daily food to the crc.-.tine. rj-;.,
f},-^,,..

It is unqucllionably the llrongelt poilbn in ni piijln

the world ; its urine being of fo corrofive ""••'•

a quality, that it not only raifcs blilV^rs ,
'''•"'''^

wherever it toadies the iTcin, but turns the

flefh black , and caufes a gangrene. The
inhabitants of tlie Ecijl-Ir.dics fay , that the

bed remedy againft this poifon is the Cur-
cumic root. Such a Gekko was got within the

body of the w.ill of the church in the Receif,

which obliged us to have a great hole made
in the faid wall, to diflodge it from thence.

There are alfo feveral forts of Serpents in Sfrpeitti iit

Bra/ili fuch as Rittfle Serpents, Double-headed Braiil.

Serpents, and fuch like i of which the Bra-

filians enumerate twenty-three, viz. Boi^^a-

cUf or Liboya, Arabo, Bioby, Boicininga, Boi-

trapo, Boykiipekanga , Bapoba, Kukuruku

,

Kaninana, Knrukakutinga, Grinipaijagtiara,

Jbiara , Jakapehoaja , Ibiboboca , Jararaka,
Manima, Vona, 'tarciboya, Kakaboya, Amo-
repinima.

We will give you an account of thofe on-
ly that dwell in the houfes and woods of
Parnambiiko, pafTing by the rcfl, as not fo

well known among us ; and it is obferv.ible

that though fome of the American or Bra-
fdians ferpents exceed thofe of Europe in big-
ncfs, they are neverthelefs not lb poifo-
nous.

Theferpentof 5«««/«^<3, or Boicinininga,

likewife called 5(3W/;>(» by the Brajilians

,

is by the Portuguefe called Ki/ieveda and
Tangedor, i. e. a Rattle, and by our pcoole
a Rattle Serpent , becaufe it makes a noile

with its tail, not unlike a rattle; This fer-

pent is found both upon the highway and
in defolate places ; it moves with fuch fwift-

nefs^l^s if it had wings, and is extremely
venomous. In the midll it is about the

thicknefs ofa man's arm near the elbow, but
grows thinner by degrees towards the head
and tail. The belly and head Is tkttilh, chc
laft being of the length and breadth of a fin-

ger and a half, with very fmall eyes. It has

four peculiar teeth longer than all the rell,

white and fharplike a thorn, which it hid(;s

fometimes

77v Rattle

Sirpint.
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fomciimes within the gums. The fkin ie co-

vered with thicic (Giles, thofe upon the back
being fomewhat higher than the reft, ami of

a pale yellowifh colour, with black edges.

The fiiles of the body are likewife yellowifli

with bl.ick fcales on e.-ich fide ; but thofc

upon the belly are larger, four-fquare, and
of a yellow colour. It is three, four, and
fomctimes five foot long ; has a round
tongue fplit in the middle , with long and
fharp teeth. The tail is compofed of fe-

veral loofe and bony joints, which make
fuch a noife that it may be heard at a dilt-

ance. Or rather at the cri> of the tail, is a

long piece confifting of feveral joints, join-

ed within one another in a mofl: pcculi.ir

manner, not unlike a chain, l-'.very year

there is an addition of one of thefe joints,

fo that you may know the exadl age of the

ferpent by their number •, nature fecniing ui

this point to have fivoured mankind , as a

w.trning to avoid this poifonous creature by

this nolle. One of thefe joints put in the

fundament cauf'.'s. immediate death ; but the

fting of this creature proceeds much flower

in its operation, for in the beginning a bloo

dy matter iflues from the wound, afterwards

the flefli turns blue, and the uker corrodes

the udj.icent parts by degrees.

164-

164}.

fUl.

ill

The mofl: fovereign remedy ufed by the

Bra/ilians againft the poifon of this and o-

ther ferpents, is die head of the fame fer-

pent that has given the wound, wSifb they

bruife in a mortar, and in form of a plfifter

apply it to the affefted part. They mix
it commonly with fafting fpittle, wherewith

they alfo frequently moiften the wound. If

they find the poifon begins to feize the no-

bler parts, they ufe the Tiproka as a cordial,

and afterwards give ftrong fudorificks.

They alfo lay open the wound, and apply

cupping-glaflTes , to draw tlic venom from
thence. Or elfe they l^urn it witli a red hot
iron.

The ferpent Kukuruku is of an alli colour,

with yellow fpots within and black fpeckles

without, and has juft fuch fcales as the Rah
lis Serpent.

The ferpent Guaku, or Liboya, is quc-

ftionlefs the biggeft of all ferpents ; fomc
being 18, 24, riay 30 foot long, and of

the thicknefs of a man in the middle.

The PortH^nefi call it Kobrc dcbado, or the

h ' Roebuck

U
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with i and tins is pcrtormed by fucking it

through tiic throat, which is pretty narrow,

but the belly vaftly big. After they have

fwallowcd fuch a deer, they tall afleep, arc!

fo arc catch'd. Sii^h a one I faw near Pn-
niikt, which v.-as 30 foot long, and as big

as a barrel. Some negroes faw it .icciden-

tally fwaliow a roebuck, whereupo.T thir-

teen mufqueteers were fent out, wlio fhot

it, and cut the roebuck out of 'ts belly.

It was of a greyifli colour, though others

are inclining more to the brown. It is

not fo venomous as the other ferpents.

The Negroes and Portii^t<(-fi, nay even fome

of the Dutch eat the rtefli ; neither are its

flings look'd upon as very infeftious, the

wound healing often up without any ap-

plication of remedies; fo that it ought not

to be reckoned among the number of poi-

fbnous ferpents, no more than the Kaniiia-

«..', Mavina and Vocia. This ferpent be-

ing a very devouring creature, greedy c

prey, leaps from amongft the hedges and
woods, and Handing upright upon its tail,

wreltlcs both with men and wild beads

;

fometimes it leaps from the trees upon the

traveller, whom it fattens upon, and beats

the breath out of his body with its tail.

The ferpent Jararaka is iTiort, feldom

exceeding, the length of an arm to the el-

bow. It has certain protuberant veins on
the head like the adder, and makes much
fuch a noife. The fkin M covered with red

and black fpots, the rcfl being of an earth

colour. The flings of this creature arc as

dangerous, and attended with rhe fame

fymptomr., as thofe of other ferpents. Its

body, the head, tail and fkin, being be-

fore taken away together with the entrails,

boil'd in the water of the root of Jurepeba,

with fait, dill, and fuch like, is look'd

upon as a very good remedy.

The ferpent Boitrapo, callM by the Por-

tugueze, Cobre cs Cibo, is about feven foot

in length, of the thicknefs of a man's arm,

feeds upon frogs, and is of an olive co-

lour. It is very venomous, and when it

ftings, occafion-. the fame fymptoms as tlie

lerpent Kukuruku , nay, the wound is ac-

counted pafl curing, unkfs you apply the

hot iron.

The adder Ibi.tni, by the Por!ugueficx\-

ied Cobra Vega, or Cobra de das Cabecas,

i. e. The Doublebeaded Serpent, becaufe it

appears to have two heads, which however

is not fo. They are found in great num-
bers, lurking in holes under ground. They
feed upon pifmires, are of the thicknefs of

the length of a finger, and a foot and a

half long, of a filver colour -, nothing is

more poifonous than the ftings of thefe

Vol. II.

creatures, tho' not beyond all hopes of i').}.,'.

cure, provided the before-niention.c ren.. - ^'" / ^
dies be applied in time.

The fci-pent by the Bnifnianf called Jhi- I'.-i-oloii

boboka, the Portugi(-\'e call C'.br.i de Cirai!.

It is very beautifal, of a fnow wliite co-

lour, fpeckled with bl.ick and red fpots, -

and about two foot lo,ig : Icj fling is mor-

tal, but kills by degrees.

The ferpent Biobi, called by the Portu- ^"W-

giiefe Cabro Fenle, or the Green Sep-pe.'.'t, a-

bout three quarter; of a yard long, and the

thicknefs of a thumb 1 of a fliining green

colour. It lives among houfes, and hurts

no body, unlefs when provoked. Its fling

is however full of poifon, and fc.rce cura

ble. A certain foldier being wounded by

one of tiiefe creatures, which lay hidden in

a hedge, in his i.high, did for want of pro-

per remedies, die in few hours after : His

body fwell'd, and turn'd pale blue.

I'he ferpent Kainimiia is yellow on the Kanina-a.

belly and green on the back ; its length is

about eight hands, and is look'd upon at

the leaft venomous of all. It feeds upon

eggs and bi- is, and the Negroes and Brj-

fdtans eat the body, after they have cut o!f

the head and tail.

T' ; ferpent call'd by the Brafdlans Ibl- Ibintos.

rakoa, is of fevcral colours, with white,

black, and red fpots. The fting of this

creature is very poifonous, attended with

the fame fymptoms as that of Kukuruku ;

for it kills infallibly, unlefs proper reme-

dies be applied immediately. If the poifon

has not feifed the heart, they boil the flefli

of the fame fe-pent with certain roots, and

give it the patient in wine.

The ferpent Tarciboya and Kakaboya, are

amphibious creatures. The firft is ot a

blackifh colour, very large, and flings

when provoked, but is not very difficult

to be cured. The Kakaboya is of a yellow-

ifii colour, fix hands long, pnd fettls upon
tame fowl.

Of the Sencmbi or the Leguan.

Not only in the CajtaiiiJ/jip of Parnnm-
buko, but alfo all over Brajd and America

;

as likewife in the Ifle of Java in the Eaft-

Jndies, are a certain kind of Land Croco-

dile, call'd by the Brafdians Senembi, by
our people Leguan: Some are larger than

otiiers, fomc being three, others four foot

long, but feldom exceed five : They arc

all over covered with fcales, which are

fomewhat bigger on the t.'.ck, legs, and
beginning of the tail, than on the other

parts : The neck is about a finger and a

half long, the eyes are black and bright,

and the noftrils in the hindcrmofl part of

the head. Each jawbone is full of fmall,

F black,
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;. hl.iik, and fliort vtiU\ ilic tongue is very t'lC lights in tluir \v,;y, ;is fruir, P.cfli, 164;.
">-

I hick : All .ilong the h.iok from the nirk filli, iml infeds witho;it any harm. There y^Y\
to tiie t.iil, arc fmall Iharp teeth of a grec- i alfc) a certain tlyiii;; pilmirc ola lingers

nilli colour-, they are r^i,g(ll on the neck, lenLr,rh, with a trianj^ular heatl, the body

and grow fmaller and I'lnalkT towards the beii'g teparated into two parts, and fail-

rail: Under thethro.it are likewif- many iifd together by a fmall firing. On tiie

of the fami' kind. The whole ikiii is of head are two fmall an.l long horns, tiieir

a delicate gretr th black and wiiite eyts being very fai.ill. On the i\)rem(:)(l

fpots. It ha-, four hg:; and f ', with five part of tl

claws armed with very Iharp n ils

body are fix If

It can each, and f v.ii- tliin .ini\d tranl'i

ive two or three months wi,;iout food, to wit, two witliout, and two with:

hree joints

)ar.iit wi.i'is i

Its flefli is as wliite as that of a ra'/.-T, ani. dcrmoll ivirt h of a bright colour and
of as good a talle as that of low! or rab- round, which is eaten by the Al; They
bits, if it be boil' 1 or well fry'd with but- dig into the ground like the moles, and
I', r. In t!;e head ot' tliis crc.iture are rer- confume tin- I'eetl.

t -.in Iton

I,) breal.

which are ;;ii m
,i:id driee the

fallib

1

riinei y

kidne

trravel out ot the r^

ys, given to the quantity (it two 'rams which is abo-at

Tiiere is another kind of great pifmires,

fnibling a great lly ; the whole body of

'hich the iensth of half a fin

at a time, or carried on fo.ne part of the p;er,

body.

There are in Brazil lizards both great

and Imall -, foiiie are green, others grey-

ilh, and fome four toot long, v/iih fpirk-

ling eyi's. 'I'he N([:;ro,\i feed upon fome
ot them, wliom they kill with blunt ar-

rows; they broil them, after they have

tl<in*d them, and eat theni without the

I'.'all harm. Among all thoie that are

fountl among the thorns and briars, or the

ruins of hoafes, there is but on; kind ve-

nomous, which is called Bihra. They are

like the others, but lelVer, not exceeding

the bignels of a thumb -, they are of an alh

colour, inclining to white -, the boily and

limbs thick and fwell'd v.ith the jwifon,

but the tail fliort and broad. The wounds
given by them are full of a thin [linking

matter, with blue fweHing<;, with a pain

near tlie iicart, antl in tlie bowels.

There are alio ceriain creatures, called

I'hoiifcind Lrji, as lil-u-wile Iliindiwl Leg!,

by the natives called Amhii!\ who bend as

they crawl along, and arc accounted very

poifonous. The firft are commonly fnind

in the Houfcs, and the lail aniong the

v/oods, where they not only fpoil the fruits

of the Earth, but .ilfo plague men and
bcalls.

Scorpions, by the Briifuijm called 77.7-

diiiini, are found here in great numbeis,

being in lliape like the Kuroj'tutn icorpions,

but not fo pefliferous, and confeijuently

the wounds given by them are eafily cu-

red. They lurk in houtes, behind old

ilools, benches and chells. They are ex-

ceeding big, no bigger being to Ix" found

in any other parts, lome being five or fix

foot long, and of a confiderable t'aick-

nefi.

There arc fuch prodigious quantities of
pifmires in Brajil, that tor this reafon,

ti.ey are called by the Porlni^Kt'fi, Ity >!,:

Pihnirc'. Bmjil, i. e. King of Brafd. They eat all

The laft

ind I'eparated into three fevcral parts.

tha d bi|he lait part icI.-mLilir.g in ihape ana _
n;'fs a barley corn ; the i.uddlemoll of an

oblong tigure, with fix legs, half a finger

long, eacii of which has four joints: The
f;)re'noll ]iart, or tfie Iv.ad, is pretty thick,

in the Ih.ipe of a heart, with two horns,

and

.^. ('/>«/,

many black crooked teeth : The
white of the eves is Inclining to blick, the

whole compofiti'ia of the head . ing the

two eyes, placed upjiofite to one another,

refembling the figure of a heart. The fore

an.l hind.rivioft part.5 are of a bright red

colour.

Tin le is another kind of pi fin ire, of a

br gl'.t black colour, with black and rough
legs. It is about the length of a finger,

with a l.irgc fourl'quare head, darting black

eyes and teeth, and two horns, half a fin-

gr longer. The bo;ly is alfo feparated

into three parts. '1 he foremoft of an ob-

long figure, not very thi k, witli fix legs,

each of the length of half a finger 5 the

midiilemofl very finall md fquarc, not

exceeding the bi!;n; fs of a louf \ the hin-

dermotl is tlie bigg.ll of the there, of an
ov.d figure, and lliarp on the end. Thefe
three parts are fifmed tog'ther with a An-
gle tiring, the Bf-.ifdlans call it Tapijiii.

There is befides tliis another pifmire,

c.iU'd by the Bnijdiiins Kitpia, of a chef-

nut brown colour -, its huul being as big

as another pilhiirc, with black eyes, two
horns, anti two tufki inilead of teetn. The
whole body is covered with hair; it is di-

vided into two parts -, 1 \v:. foreinoll with
fix legs, being fomew'- it lefs than th" hin-

dermotl ; at cert.iin t.af'ns it gets four

wings, the for..mo!l bci^ig a l;-tle bigger

than the hindcrmo!!, which it lofes again

at a cert.iin time.

The Iro>i-fig of Bm/i!, c.illed by the

Brafdutm KntiiiiLi ; and by t:u Pirtuguefi

Oiouo h'jti.'ii'i-n, U of the bignefs of a large

ape, its whole bo.iy being covered widi

fliarp i-'i

m <
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fruir, P.efli, 164^
irm. 'I'Ucrc y^-\f\t

of a fingers

(.1, tlic botly

:.s, and faft-

ig. On the

liorns, tlieir

tin- foirniofl:

tliRc joints

.it-nt wi;igs •,

witliit -, the

It colour and

'i[^roes. They
c moles, and

i9

164:;. iliarp fpikes of tliree or foil, fingers long,

, (./''V'V) without any hair. Towards the 1: 'ily "^hoie

fpikes arc halfway s yellowilli, ihc remain-

ing part is black, except the points, which

are whitidi, and as fharp as ai; awl. When
they arc vexed, they .ue able, by a cer-

tain contraftion of the Ikin, to throw or

dart tl'.em with fuch violence, that they

wound, nay, fometinus kill men or bcalts.

Their whole body to meafure from the

hindermofl part of the head tc the be-

ginning of the tail, is a foot long, and
the t.iil a loot and live inches in length.

which likewile has always tb p lj)ikcs, 164,'

the rell being covered wiih brillles like L/^y'NJ

otiicr hog'. The eyes are round, Ihirting

and glilleiing like a Carbuncle; about

the mouth ,uul nofe are hair of four fingers

Kiigth, lefemliling thole of our cats or

haies: The f \'t are like lliofe of apes, but

with four fingers only without a thumb,
inlleail of v.liich you fee a place vacant,

as if it had been cut away. The four legs

are lefs than the hindermoU, they are

likewife armed with fpikes, but not the

feet,

reat pifmires,

kfliole body of

,f half a fin-

feveral parts,

hape and big-

llemoll of an

half a finger

r joints : The
; pretty thick,

ith two liorns,

d teeth: The
; to bhck, the

icad e ing the

one another,

art. The fore

f a bright red

:h

pi fill ire, of 3.

ack and rough

of a finger,

darting black

ns, half a fin-

tfo feparated

nort of an ob-

with fix legs,

finger j tlie

f.]uare, not

if •, the hin-

thi'.e, of an

end. Thefe

ler with a fin-

it Taj>ijiii.

thcr pifmire,

of a chef-

being as big

ick eyes, two
of teetii. The
i.iir-, it is di-

oreinoll with

than th'' hin-

it gets four

litle bigger

it lol'es again

killed by the

liie P'lrtu^ucfe

lels of a large

covered with

fliarp

This creature commonly flecps in the

day time, and roves about by night-, it

breaths through the noftrils, is a great lo-

ver of fowl, and climbs up the trees, tho*

very flowly. The flefh is of no ungrate-

ful tafie, but roalted and eaten by the In-

habitants. It makes a noife Jil, like the

Luyaert.

That four-legg'd creature, by the Bra-

fiUans called .7/, by the Poiiugucfi Prigui-

zii, and by the Dunh Luyaerl (lazy-back)

from its lazy and flow pace, becaufe in

fifteen days time it fcarce walks above a

ftones throw. It is about the bignefs of a

middle-fized fox, its length being a little

above a foot, to meafure from the neck
(which is fcarce three fingers long) to the

tail. The fore-legs are (even fingers long
to the feet, but the hindernioft about fixj

the head round of three fingers in length

:

its mouth, vvhich never is without a foam,
is round and fmall, its teeth neither large

nor fliarp. The nofe is black, high, and
glib, and the eyfs fmall, black and heavy.

The body is covered all over witli alh-

coloured hair, about two fingers long j

which are more inclining to the white to-

wards tiic back. Round about the neck

the
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164.5. the h.iir is IbmcwhiU longer iluin the reft.

L/^/^ It is .1 very l.izy creature, unable to un-

(vrgo any fatigues, by real'on its legs are

as it were ilis|ointed in tl>e niiiiiile i yet

it i-Leeps upon the trees, but moves, or

rather creeps along very (lowly, Itsjooil

is the leaves ot the trees it never drinks,

and when it rains, hides itielf. Wliere-

ever it taflens with its paws, it is not ea-

fily removed ; it makes, tho' feldom, a

noil'e like our cats.

I'iie Pijh.i,c-lia!cr, is tiuis called, be-

caufe he feeds upon nothing but piiinires •,

ciiere are two forts, the great and the

(mall : Tlie Brafiliiiis call ti>e firtl 'Taiiuin-

fli.ai, and the lall Tcimainhiai-diiacu. It

is a four-kgg'd creature, of the bignefs

of a dog, with a round head, long fnout,

fmall mouth, anti no teeth. The tongue

ii roundifli, but fomi times twenty-five in-

ches, nay two foot and a half long. When
it feeds, it ftretches out its tongue upon
tiie dunghills, till the pifmires have fet-

tled upon it, and then fwallows them. It

has round tars, and a rough tail ; is not

nimble, but may be taken with the hand
in the field. The fmall o.ne, called Ta-

mamluai-Gitcicu, is of the bjgnefs of a Bra-

Jilian fox, about a foot in length. On the

fbrc-feet it has four crooketl claws, two
big ones in the midft, and the two lelTcr

on the fides. The head is round, yet

pointed at one end, a little bent below ;

with a little black mouth without teeth.

The eyes arc very fmall, the cars Hand
upright about a fingers length. Two
broad black lifl:s run along on both fides

of the back ; the hairs on the tail are

longer than thofe on the back, the extre-

mity of the tail is without hair, wher:-

with it fiiftens to the branches of the trees.

The hairs all over the body are of a pale

yellow, hard and bright. Its tongue is

round, and about eight fingers long. It

is a very fivage creature, grafps every

thing with its paws, and if you hit it widi

a fl-ick, fits upright like a bear, antl takes

hold of it with its mouth. It flceps all

day long, with its head and forefeet un-

der the neck, and roves about in the night

Shield-

Hogs.

time. As often as it drinks, tlie w.itT 164J.
Ipouts forth immediately through the no- 'v'VNi
ilrils.

They have alio a kind of llrpents of

about two f.ithoms long, without legs,

with a fkin of various colours, and four

teeth. The tongue is fplit in the middle,

ref(!mbling two arrows, and the poifon is

hid in a bladder in its tail.

The four legg'd creature, called by the

Brajiliiiiis, Tuiii and 'Tiiln[-irit, by the Sj<i-

niiinh, yIniiiiJiilo, by the Porlu^^ueje, En-
aiherlo, and by the DutJj, Scbilt-yerki)!,

(Shield-Hog) becaufe it is defended with

fcales like as with an armour, refembles

in bignefs and (liapc our hogs ; there are

feveral forts of them. The uppcrmoft part

of the body, as well as the head and tail,

is covered with bony ihields, compofed
of very fin'.- fcales. It has on the back

feven partition--, betwixt each of which

appears a dark brown fl<in. The head is

altogether like that of a hog, with a fharp

nofe, wherewirli they grub under ground •,

fmall eyes, which lie deep in the head ; a

little, but fiiarp tongue; ilark brown and
fliort ears, without hair or fcdes : The co-

lour of the whole body inclining to rcdj

the tail in its beginning is about four fin-

gers thick, but grows by degrees fliarp

and round to the end, like thofe of our

pigs : But the belly, tlie brcafi:, and legs

are without any fcales •, but covered with

a fkin not unlike that of a goofe, and
whitiih hair of a fingers length. It is

generally very bulky and fat, living upon
maleons and roots, and does confider.ibk:

milirhief in the plantations. It loves to

rout under ground, eats rabbets, and the

dead carcall'es of birds, or any other car-

rion : It drinks much, lives for the moll

part upon the land, yet loves the water

and marlhy places. Its fl-Hi is fit to be
eaten. It is catch'd like the doc in //;/-

land with tiie rabbits, by fending a fin.dl

dog abroad, who by his barking, gives

notice where it lurks under ground, and
fo by digging up tlic ground it i; ibund
and catchM.

'Ilic
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.iToukan.

The tatts in Brafil, called by the inha-

bitants Aiulb'tka , are of the bignefs of our

crows ; they are very fierce , and bite mofl
violently with their (harp teeth. They build

their nelrs in hollow trees and holes.

The bird called by the Brafdians, Ipeka-

ti Apoa , by the Portugtie'e, Pata, is no more

than a goofe •, and for that reafon by the

Dutch called a wild goofe. It is of the big-

nefs of one of our geefe of about nine months

old, and in all other refpcftsrefembles chem.

The belly and under part of the tail, as like-

wife the neck , is covered with wiiite fea-

thers J but on the back to the neck, on the

wings and head, the feathers are black in-

termixed with fome green. There are alfo

fome black feathers intermixed with tiie white

ones on the neck and belly. They differ

from our geefe in this, tliat they are fome-

what bigger; their bills rcfemble rather

thofe of our ducks, but are black, and turn-

ed at the end, and on the top of it grows a

broad, round, and black piece of llelh, with

wliite fpeckles. They are commonly found

near the river-fide, are very flefhyanJ well-

Urted.

The bird by the Sraftlians called Toukan,

or large bill, is about the bignefs of a wood
Vot. II.

pigeon. It has a crop about the breaft of

three or four fingers in compafs , of a falF-

ron colour, with high red coloured feathers

round the edges , which are yellow on the

breaft , but black on the back and all the

other parts of the body. Its bill is very

large , of the length of^a palm of a hand ,

yellow without and red within. It is ahnolt

incredible how fo fmall a bird is able to ma-
nage fo large a bill, but that it is very thin

and light.

The bird called by the Bra/iliaiis, Kokoi, n, iwd
is a kind of a crane , very pleafing to the Kgkoi,

fight, as big as our llorks. Their bills are

ftreight and (liarp, about fix fingers in length,

of a yellowilh colour inclining to green.

The neck is fifteen fingers long, tlie body
ten, the tail five : Their legs are half-ways

covered with feathers , about eight fingers

in length, the remaining part being fix and
an half. The neck and throat is white, both

fides of the head black , mixt with a(h-co-

lour. On the far and undermoll part of the

neck are moft delicious, white, long, and
thin feathers, fit for plumes: The wings

and tail are of an afh-colour, ^ .: .nixtwitli

fome white feathers. All along the back

you fee long and light feathers , like thofe

G on
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on the nc.Ivs, liut .irc of an illi-toloiir . Thtir
' fl. Ill i-. viry ^',()<).l , anil of a ^v.itvt.i! t.illi.'.

riuTi: is a:,iitl\tr kiml of tin !'.. l-ii\l.i, wliiili

i-. ronicwiiat liiggir tlun a tun.' ilutk. Its

liill i. Ilivij!,lit, anil (liarpai tin- en 1, (iltlii'

k'n;^th f,f lou;- tinkers an;i a h.ilt'. wit'ia liou-

lilf let ol tcith both ..liovf anil b.Knv : 'I'lic

iuail an.l neck (whi^li is two toot lunp, iv-

liniblc, tlk' crani', with black oyisim lotl.l

in a polJ coIouimI ciri K-. IT.i' boily !> tv/o

Ji)ot anil a l.alt' in length , the tail , which
ILuuls L-vcnwith thccxiniiiiLyol' the winys,

tour rin;;i'is. The bill is ot an alh colour

lowanls till- head , the ritl yi How, inclin-

ing to gix'cn. The head onil uiiprr part of

the neck arc covertil with lonr; p. ' vellow-

ilii teaihers, intermixt with bl.iik. On the

back and wing, it hath alli coloiird feathers

inclining to yellow: but ihe legs ; -id feet

are dark grey : 'l"he tk ih of thi-. bird is cat-

able, and tades like that of a crane.

Tin- bird called by the Er.ijUiaih, Jal'iru

Gniikti, and by the7).7/i,(), Sibtiiir l\d, or

barn-bird, has no tongue, but a very large

bill, near fevcnfoot anil a halt long •, lound

and crooked towards the end, of a g"ey co-

lom'. On the top of tl'.e head is a crown
ol while and f;!i:en leathers. The eyes arc

black, behind each of wliieh are two great

concavities inllead of cars. 'l"he neck is ten

iingir; in lengthy one half part ol which as

well as the head , is not covered with fea-

thers, hut with an ani-coloured,whiti(h, rug-

ged Iki:^ This bird is ol the bignefs of a

Siork , with a Ihoit black tail, which llands

even with the extrcniiti:s of the wings,

'Hie other part of the neck, and the whole
body, is covered with white feathers, and
ihole on the neck very long ones: Tiie

w ings arc likewife white, but niixt with fomc
red. The llelh if boiled , after the Ikin is

taken of, is good food, being very white,

but lomewhat dry.

Braj'-l |ro luces incredible quantities of o-

ther wild Ibwl of all tort-., both great

and fniall , lome of which live among the

Woods , others in tlu; water , l-iit are very

good lood,

Of the befb kind are the thruflies, called

by thcin Hiimodi; Pheafints of di\ers kinds,

cdled by the A'(//-i'.(r;.v/;j, Ahsgiuigii-, Jakii,

:uid Af.ikiia.

MoKtou is a bird of the bignel's of a pea-

cock, but has bkick te.ithers, the flefli is ve-

ry good and tinder. Bic.uil'e this countrey

is full of tVuit trees and woody places, it

produces abundance of tparrow-l.awks, and
other iuiwks, called by the Po;/;/;;;/f/i', Gu-
(ivilori , and by the Brnji/itiiis, Ti[^i<iita and
7»wft', which are always at enmity with the

chickens and padgeoMs.

Among thoi'e that live both in the water
and upon the land, the wild ducks claim the the Diij<i, Ptajim, and Akara-Piiku, the lift

of

fprecedency v loin • of thole are llnallor than

tlie Eiiinj ,;tii ducks, others iivich cxcdcd

tiieni, being as big as a gool •. They have

aiti) a fort of fnipes, called "J ik.tn j miri and

''f:ik.tiia ^ihikti IJ.fides t hefe thi re are cr.in -s,

(|!i.uls and ollridges, and many oth.ts ot that

kind i tlv Iklh of wliich is eatable, but nut

Very toothio lie.

'I' he reft of tlv I.- birds are very greedy af-

ter the a.nbi r-gre.t'e, whk ii is thrown alliore

by the b 'Serous lea, whi'li they devour bc-

tbre f\v ini.abiL.uV.s can co:nc taithi r to g.i-

t'l.T it. 'Ihey liavealfo..buiKl.m.e of Par-

i::<::j, or fudl pirrof, thefe never fp.ak;

but their p.irrof ..re extraordinary fine and
l.irgc, foine of which Icarr t.) fpeak as di-

llinitiy as a Man, I have feen fome of ihcfe

ji.irrots exprels every tl.lii;^ -.v !'..:: ilicy iuard

cried in the ftrects very plainly ; and among
the rell 1 law one , wliicli it put in a baf-

ke! upon the lloor, would make a .log that

belon_;ed to the fame lioufe , fit up before

the bafket, crying out to him, fit up, fit up,

you nafly toad. Neither did this parrot

leave olVcalling and crying, till the dog came
to fit up before the bafkcr. It was after-

wards prefented to the queen of S:i;t\!en.

There is among the rell a certain fmall

bird, no bigger than a joint of a linger,

which notwithllanding this, makes a great

noife , and is catched with the hands whilll

it is fitting among the llowers, from whence
it draws its nourilliment. As often as you
turn this bird, the feathers re[irefent a ditfe-

rent coloin-, which makes tlu Br.ijiliiin \\o-

men fdUn then witli golden wires to their

cars, as we do our rings, i'he birds here

are never deditutc of food, which they al-

ways meet with either among the flowers

or iVuits of the trees, which are never fpoil-

ed here during the winter feafon.

The rivers and l.ikes of 5/-.i/i/, as well as

the neighbouring lea , furniflies them with '

great Itore of .dl forts of fiih, wliich are ^. . ,^ »

accounted lb w hoi Ibme he.e, tliat rhey are
'"' ''^ ' Mpiers

even allowed for thofe th,;t are troubled

with agues. 'I'he Handing w.iters near the

lead'ide, wliich fonietimes are quite dried

up, produce abundance of craw-fifh, tor-

toifes, llirimps, crabs, oylters, and divers

others of this kind, which arc all very good
food.

'I'liere are :ibundance of fifli in Bnijil

,

common to the lea and rivers, efpecially du-
ring the r.iiny feafon ; when a great quantity ];

of the river water being conveyed into the ;|

fea , the fweetnefs of the water allures the

tidi into the rivers , where meeting with a-

bundancc of green weeds (the jiroduft of
the bottom of the rivers) they never return

to the fc.x.

Among the river fin\ the chicfeft an
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1643. of whjch refcmbles the bcft and largeft of

our perches.

BrajU produces alfo various kinds of in-

k&'i , fome of which arc of four fingers

length, and an inch thick They have like-

wife filk vvorms , called by the Brafdians,

Iftkuku'i , and their filk , JJbkurmmh.

There arc alfo divers forts of fireflies

,

which are likewife found in the Eall-Indus,

where we (hall give you a further account
of them. Befides thele , there ar>: many
forts of other Hies , hornets , w.ifps, and
bees: fome of which produce honey, fume
none at all.

23
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Thtir Jifi. Ipiders.

"jbitto.

Among other kinds of fpiders there is

one of a prodigious bignefs , which is al-

ways found either in dungiiills, or in the

concavities of hollow trees : They call it

Nhanduj^uuka. Thefc creatures weave cob-

webs like other fpiders •, the (kin is rough

and black , providetl with fharp and long

teeth. This creature if provoked wounds

with its poifonous fting, which is fo fmall

as fearce to be vifible, and raifes a blueifli

tumour, which is very painful, and if care

be not taken in time , occafions an inflam-

mation , attended with fuch dangerous

fymptoms as prove afterwards incureable.

Near Rio St. Francij'co arc vaft numbers

of a certain fmall infert not unlike our cric-

kets ; I have been very curious to get fight

of this creature , to fatisfy myfelf as to its

fliapc , and refemblance to others of this

kind i but though ic makes a very fhrill

nolle, which rcfembles that of our crickets,

I was never able to fee any of them ; for as

foon as you approach they defifl:, fo tiiat

you are at a lofs which way to look. They
fing fometimes for a quarter of an hour
witiiout intermifllon. In the illand of Ja-
va in the Eaft-hulies it is commonly heard

in the montlis of February anil 'Jiiue. At
laft I had the good fortune tc get one of

tiiefc creatures into my hands, y means of
a certain Chini-Ji woman , after I had often

been in fcarch of it, both within and with-

out the city of Ratavia. The Javanefe let

two of thefe little creatures a fighting toge-

ther, and lay money on both fides, as we do
at a cock-match.

There are alfo abundance of ravenous

wild beafts in Brnjll, fuch as tygers, leo-

pards, i^c. The tygers are extreamly la-

vage here •, they fall upon bcails, and fome-

times
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timei; upon nun, of wlioin H'vc-r.il wrrc kil

( lul by tluni in my tinir. A ciruiii I'cr.'u-

giirjc Ii.kI a ru[',.ir-niill very plt.il'.intly liui.i-

tiil no.ir ii WDOil, wliiclur wc iilcJ to ^o to

tliv^rt ourfilvcs loni times. '\'\v: l\)iii-

j^ittii fitting one time with t uir moiv lA liis

hiin>l.s in till' iiouli , with thi \ Ini'oW'. Jr.iwn

up (or the tonvcnii iiiy ol the Iwul .lir, a

ilo^j l>eloni];ing to the jioull- , wlio h.u.1 vcn-

tiui'il to'> t.ir into the .ulj.iceut wood, w.is

tnirfuetl by a tyger, fo tlur to lave his lilc

lie le.ipt into the window to feck tor llielter

ne.u- lii'i ni.ilhri but the tygir elolll/ pur-

fuing liim , le.ipt alio tiiroiigh the window
into tiif room, whtrc tlic door being lliut,

he tore tv.o ot iliofe there prd'ent in pieces

before the rill could m.ike their cfcape ,

and aftt rwarcis went his way.

There is another fort of lavage bead in

thole part-s, calleil by fome of our people,

jfiiii-over-ZiY, or jack beyond I'e.i , which

furpafPes all others ni nim'jLnefs, and teatj

all to pieces it meets witii.

Hrnjil has alio great plenty of cattle, but

the llelli will not keep .ibove tw nty-four

hoiMs after it is drcf^M. 'Il-.c Di,fi'j iui olF

tlie fit, and cut the K.n in tliin (li.-es, and

dry It in the fun like filli. No butter is to

be made here , becaufe the milk turns to

curds immetiiately -, the Dific/j butter is

dr.iwn out of a velill like oil.

Their hogs are fmall and black, but ve-

ry well tailed, and wholelbme •, there is a-

notlicr kind of amphibious hog". , by the

Portunticji called Kajkcnrs, they are very

near as black as the otiicrs, and good food.

There is another four kgg'd creature in

Briijil , called by the inhabitants Tii/.cnit-

,

and by the Porlugiicfc, y/ii.Us ; its Hefli has

the talte of beef, but Ibmewhac finer. It k
about the bignefs of a calf, but flujied like

a hoK; •, it deeps all day among the woods,

and leeks lor belly-timber i.i the night : Its

food is yrals , fugar-reeds, cabbages, and

I'ueh like. Tlvy have likewile good ftore

of goats, called by them Paku, and K-Auis,

and hares and rabbits, which don't give way
in goodnefs to thole of Lurorr. 'I'here is

alio an excellent kind of li/.inls , called by
the inhabitants, Vuuna autl "tiju, which are

accounted a dainty bit.

The filh in BiiijU are no lefs confiderable

for the fupply of our plantations , than tlie

cattle, which are on the coalls oi' Bniji!

,

but efpecially in Parnauibuko , where tliey

are found in fueh plenty, that at one draught

they catch fonietimes two or three thouland

fine fifii, in the lour or five fummer months,

for during the rainy fealbn, they catch but
lew. There are certain dilhids along the

fea coaft whither the filh molt refort ; fome
of thole belong to the inhabitants, the reft

to the company , and arc farmed at a ccr-

t.lin rite ffr aniuim. The lakes a', well a»

t:.j bays, are llored with .\n incredible mul- «,

titud'.' of filh •, the full arc by the Poitu-

j^utjl called ///^ffl./ J • and tlu bell they pro-

duce are the Sindui, y^ii'l/.i , and Noja, all

witlioat Icaln. And t'lo.i^h the filli which

are c.itcht in the lakes -.re njt lb m ich cf-

teemed as tli.' river-ftOi , n 'vertheLfs arc

they not much beiiind them in goodnefi,

becaufe th-le l.ikes are not always (landing

waters, but intermixr witli f^ver.'d rivers.

Som-ot tluTe (illi they dry in the fun. The
chiefefl of tliis kind are thofe called by tha

Brjjiluiis, Kiirirm PuiMi, .ind by t\\t: DiiUb

inhabit.uus IL'r.h-rs. They abound no lefs

in le.i-lilh of all forts. The filli called by
the BruJ.liaiii , Ktirdpnnt.mj^e.'e , which is

not unlike our perch, has the preference a-

inong t!iem. And as the riveis furnilh in-

finite numbers of filli, fo they are general-

ly fitter and better taded than the fea-fifh.

Thole w'licli are catcht in thofe filheries near

the lea-flinre, are for tli.- moll part f.ilted,

and carri.'d lVo:n thence into the countrey,

for the ufe of tlu- lugir-mills, which caufc

great pl.nty .imong tnem.

The craw-filh, which are in great quan-

tities near the rivers ami in the m.irlhy

grounds , ferve likewife (or food to llic

ih-iij:liaiis and n-'gi^oes, and fome of our

jple like them tolerably well.

It is further to be obferved, that where-
as a confiderable number of cattle, during

the war was run aflray out of the parks in-

to the forefts and woods beyond the river

of St. hraiicis , it was thought convenient

by the great council of the company here,

to agree with certain perfons to catch this

cattle, and '-ring it to t'le Recdf, in order

to be killeil .1 the ufe of the inliabitants.

The time >f the fiid contract being expi-

red , it was confuiteti whether the lame,
fiiould be renewed 1 but it being apparent

that there were not enough left to quit coll,

the lame was laid alide, and thi.s refoiution

fent to the council of nineteen. l''or in the

mean while the inhabitants near Rio St.

F>\in::j\o and Rio GrMuk., hiving ajiplied

themfelves to tlie breeding of cittle, their

parks were fo well llockt by this time,
that they not only furniflicd the inh ibitants

oi x\\{: Rc^iif, butallb tlie fugar-mills, with
jdenty of meat , which was bought at the

rate of three and four pence per pound in

the countrey ; befides that, they provided

the g.irrilbns witli the fame for a twelve-

month, after the (lore-hoides of the Receif

Were emptied; and notwithflanding this,

the inhabitants of thofe parts were not out
of debt, when thofe of Ptiymimbuko and
Parayha, were involved over head and ears;

which fliews wliat advantage they rcapt

from tlie breeding of cattle i and that if

the

iCnv
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the Di'lb fir "/ had rontinucil in peace,

tl.ole parks ;iii ;ht have fuinillied all tiic

Haiiiloiis witn meat, without impairing

tiicir itofk for breeding; which, rogelher

with the g:.'.;t pkntyoffifh, arc the two
main pillars ot ihe Hate ot H/vJil.

Nutwiihlluuiing all whii ii , it is certain

that tile inhaliitaiiis of the IJi,uh finijil an-
not be pre with fufR i'ni maintenance,

VMrhout a yearly fiii'|ily horn Liirape
.,

as

well catalik's as otiui eommivlitiis, as has

bicn found by exp' rience, ro the ;',reat de

tiiuient t)t till- ei)m[>any 1 utter our llore-

lioules Wii^ e.xiiautlcd by the fevc-ral expe-

ditions agiinll .lnj^i'lj, McranhiiDn, and o-

t her places.

In the rivers and I ikes here arc allf) found

crocodiles, by the lir.i/i'i.nis called 'Jjkaty,

and in the Hijl-liidicf, K,i\iiuii<. They are

like the J'/uaii crocodiles, but not quite

To big, lelilom exceeding five foot in length,

i'hey lay twenty or tl'.irty eggs bigger than

gecle eggs, which arc eaten by the Brujili-

iim, PurlKviiffi and Dutdj , as well as the

(lelh.

In tlie fas near tl'.e coall of Rr.rfil, they
meet alfo lometimes with great lampreys.

Before the bridge fiom the Uctrif to Muii-
y'tii-l'Kcn was built, one of this kiml of a

confiderable bignefs dkl lurk near that paf-

fige , where the boars ulld to pafs over
from one fide to the other, anil fnatcht all

that fell in his way, both men and dogs
that fwam fometimes after the boat, into

the water: But at a certain time, by the

Hidden filling of the tide , bt ing got a-

groundwith the foremofl: part of the body,
lie was with much ado brought afliore.

The diftrirt o'i Pa-iiamlmko docs alfo u-

bound in various forts of fruits, as well as
nil the other parts of 5/y;///, of which wo
fliall fiy more hereafter.

Upon the captaindiip of Pernambuko

^

borders to the nortn the captainfliip of 71/-

innhka , which owes its name to an ifland

of the fiime name , being the chiel'ed jiart

of this dilbiil, which however extends near

thirty-five leagues along the fea coaft on the

continent.

Tl'.c ifland of 'Tamnrikr. lies two leagues

to the north of Po7ncir!lo, in the fea ; being

parted from the continent by the river J'a-

marika, its moll: fouthern point lying untlcr

the ;"' degree 5S'" fouthern latitude. It is

from fouth to north about two leagues long,

and its circuit near feven. To the jurif-

diftion of this ifle did alfo bt, -g Goyjtiia,

Jiafavaribi, Terukiifa, and Aoray on the

continent. Formerly it had but few inha-

bitants, and fcarce any houfes, though it is

a very pleafant ifle , and tolerably fertile

,

producing brafil-wood, coconuts, cotton,

fugar-reeds, melons, and fuch like j be-

VOL. II.

/ides wood for firin^^, M\iX I'refli wnter fi^r ir>45l

tlie uinviiiiiney of th'' /VfVr/. Ir aboundi '.-^.'Xj

likewil' in Wood both tor buildin^^^ of liou

lis .uwl lliipping Tli's illir.J wai much
int' fful Willi Wild bealls, which dkl great

null hi', f to the fugar reeds : This tn >vcil

Pfla- PiK, director of the c.ipuinlhip of I-

i.iiHii>i{ii, to make his application to count

iVliiKiiii: and the great unincil in i '>.;;, to

knoN^ their pK .if.ic' , wluiher iluy ll'.ould

difpofe of tiiole beaib. by contract, to fuch

as would be at the ch.iri'.e of' cateliing of

them, or wiiellier they llio.ild be takcnand

killed for ih ufe of the g.irrifonsv but this

w.is rejected by the council, who ciiji^iiu J

the inhabitants not tokill thole bialh in the

open fields, unlels they lliou! I br;.ik i'Uo

their planiitions, it b.iiig for rin- iiiti rcH of

the comp.my to prellrve them in c.il.' of a.

necefTity; 'I'iie d.image wliicli from tlKiice

might accrue to the fugar reeds, being to

be prevented by llirrounding their planta-

tions with pahs and Hakes

The ifland is look'd upon asof th? ?^'ccM- ^•''' ''"/'^

eH conlequence to us, it having been pro-
fy'^'j

poled by ii>m • to transfer thj feat of the

Dutch- lirijil from the A'lTf.''' tliiiher-, but

the directors of the company did not /rec

to it, confidering that at that time tais

ifland was quite deiblar.- ; whereas upon
the licty':/ were Hore-houles, m..pizincs,

ware-houfes, and fuch \\\w buildings rad.y

to their hands, befidcs tivat the plac- was

much m(.>re pleafant, fertil:-, .;:vJ I'ironqer •,

and the harbour much more conviuienc for

lliips: 'i'he river 'T,t;!i.!r:':a on the other

hand being not navig'ble, but for fmall

veflels, by realbn of the Hi.UowneJ;; of the

harbour, which was noted for Hiipwracks.

7"he defedl: of fVefli water in the R,\iif, in

which this ifie abounds, may be fujipliji

from the river Bibciihi; befidcs th.it, they

had fever.il l-/alijns with iVelli water with-

in ihc Ri\,it\ for their preHnt ufe. Du-
ring the w.ir with the Pi.rlu^iii'fc wc were
ieiilible of the conveniencie:; we received

from this illand, by realbn of its Hren^j.th

both by art and nature, whi^h might llrvc

as a 'iJiic rerreat uixin all emergencies ; be-

fidcs, that its prefervation was abfblut.ly

necefiary for the Rcctif, which was fup-

I'licd from thence with fifli, and leveial

other other fcrts of provifions.

Upon the banks of the river at the fouth

entrance of the harbour, we had built a

quadrangular tort, called Orange. It was
provided with a goodly wall, but the ditch

was not very deep, and for the moH part

without water, for which realbn it was
HrenghtenM with pallifadocs. On the north-

fide we had a hornwork, but much decay-

ed -, within the body of the fort was a pov.'-

der-vaulr, and other conveniencies H>r 1 ae

1

1
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1647. hrdding of ibldicfs. Several batteries were

t/^/\j r.iikd upon tlie walls, mounted upon fix

br.ifs and as many iron great guns. In tin-

ifland near the entrance of tiie river, clofc

by a morafs full of thorn -bu flies, was a

fniall town, molt inhabited by foldiers,

tailed by the Porltigiufc, Ncftra Senhora lif

la Coi'.ceptiauo. Upon a hanging rock, juit

by, was an old redoubt erected by the Por-

tiigucfe, called by the fame Names, whicli

together with the whole ifland, was taken

by the Dulib, I iider the commantl of co-

lonel Schop from the PorUiguefe, and the

place, after his name, called Schop's To'u.-rt.

'I'his fort was afterwards by the DiiUb

clofed up on the backfide towards the

church, fo that it afterwards ferved both

tor the defence of the town and tlie har-

bour, Tis the Blockhoufe on the north-fide

cover'd the gates. There were then ele-

ven pieces of cannon mounted upon it. At
the north entrance of the harbour, was

another redoubt, which defended that paf-

fige on that fide, with three iron ..annon.

One Mr. Dcrlmoiit, governor of Itamarika,

found under the berore-mention'd rock, in

1645, as he was digging a well, 11 fpring

of frefh water, which proved very ufefiH

for the garriibn, becaufe it could not be

cutoff by the finemy.

Somewhat higher up the river 'Tainfirtka,

lies an ifland called Magioppe, where are

found abundance of Mandihoka roots. You
may go quite round this ifland in barks i

it having a kind of a harbour on both ends,

"j'tz. to the fouth and north, but the firfl:

is the beft v becaufe there arifes from the

northern fliore of the continent, a flielf,

which reaches very clofe to the ifland, the

channel betwixt both not having above

ten or twelve foot water. The only har-

bour fit for ufe thereabouts is the Ibuth-

entrance of the river, which makes I'a-

viarika an ifland, where rtiips that drew

fourteen or fifteen foot water, may pafs

through i there is no convenient anchorage.

That end, where the river returns into the

fea, is by the Dw^ci called the northern-

entrance, and by the Poituguefc Kaluamma.

Vv rhcn Betwixt Pomercllo and the river Tamari-

M.r.ifa- kn, a river comes from the continent, fit

™\u anJ
f-Qp barges, ccWcA Marafarinha ; and half a

league withm the mouth of the river Tama-

r;A(7, another falls likewife from the conti-

nentcalled Garajfbii, but is of little moment.

From thence to the north, are fcveral o-

ther rivers near the fea- fliore, which arc

navigable with barges, for the convtniency

of the fugar-mills, of which there are fe-

vcral thereabouts.

A league and an half further to the north

of the north-entrance of Tiinianka, is a no-

ted point of land called by the Portu^iiefe,

Garadbu.

Punto Pe.

iti.

Pioito Pdilrr., fiiiroiinded with a R^ctif, 164;,

betwixt which you may pafs witii bargis (-»^'\

and yachts.

A league further to the nortli from this Th n-,.

point, and three le:'.gues to tiie north-well *j )"'

of Tamarikd, is the linall river GoyaUay

under 7 deg. 46 niin. which difcmbogues
in two branches in tlie bay; at the entrance

lies a great rock, wliere is great ftore of

fea-fowl. Before it lies a great Rcccif, but

within are fo ni.iiiy flwives that renders the

pafiiige very dangerous.

About two leagues and a haif beyond
the river Goyaiiii, to the north, is a great

river, calleil Jnytiy, but the entrance is fo Th r.vr

cho.ik'd up with lands, that there is fcarcc Auyj,.

a'ly palEige for barges. This river fends

forth feveral blanches into the country^

upon one of which to the north, lies the

village of Maurice, and upon the fouthern

branch the village Auyuy.

Among others, Paiio Francifio lies in a Porto

creek three long leagues to the north of P"""-(ff

the river Auyuy ; and five leagues to the

north-wcfl: of the lame river, an unnavi-

gable river called Gtainmanay, befides feve-

ral other rivulets.

About a league and a half t6 the north-

weft: of the river Gitimmana, is the Cai'
Blanco, or While Cape, and three leagues

from thence to the north-weft:, the cape of
Parayha, being a long point of land, with
a large adjacent bay. I'he whole coaft

from Pomerelli) to the cape of Parayba, is

cover'd with receifs or rocks, which lying

for the ir.ofl: part about half a league from
the fliore, and the water between them be-

ing generally very fmooth, affords an eafy

paiHige to barges, even in tempeftuous

weather ; when it is almoft: impoflible for

fliips to pafs without the rocks, by reafon

of the violence of the current from the

northern and the fouthern winds, which
blow there continually.

Three leagues within the mouth of the ^i Ti--

river Guyana is a town of the fame name, ''^°)''-

where is kept the court of judicature of
this cnplainjhip. There are five or fix

fugar-mills thereabouts, fituated upon the

banks of die river, for the more commo-
dious tranfportation of fugar in barges to

Pcrnamhuko. This countrey produces like-

wife brafil-wood, ginger, cotton, and Ih-

cliannwts, ; the people called Peliguaves in-

habit here -, tho' this whole traft of landj

as far as Cabo Blanco, is not very populous,
having only a few villages, inhabited by
the brajilians.

The ifle of I'amarika has feveral land-

ing places on the river-fide, the chiefeft

are : Oi Markos and Pedreiros, where the

river is rtarroweft ; 1'apa/ima and KamlSoa

of Domingos Reheyro ; the great Mak^ueira.

and

C.ipf ff

PjrJjb'.

>':

I'.U-.!>b.l,

l'.,i-,vbj.
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'} 1O43. and Kd)nhoa of Conrad Pauli; in wliich

^,Kyv^ ))laces tlic enemy landed in that iHanil.

;; I'lic pals near the north-entrance of '/b-

fowa, and the ifiand T'upofoka, where with

;. one fiiigle Ihip you may defend the pal-

.|i lagefrom the rivers Tnjukaptij^c and Majfe-

i| ;viW<;/[-w, as likcwife from the fca. For the

% rell, the Ihorc all along the river being
•

,| very marfliy and full of Alaiiga trees, is

f of a very dilReult acccfs. Tiie fliore to-

1 wards the fea-iide is very flat, but woody,

ii wliicli togctlier wit!i the fands, that are at

;| Ibme diltance in the lea, makes the ap-

proach of iliipa very dangerous on tliat

i fide. }-o!iiieily the court of judicature of

die cip/riiiij/jip was kept in tliis ifiand, but

was iiftorwai Js transferred from thence, as

we told you before, to the Town of Go-

yaiid and Kapivarm on the contihent, be-

caul'c tliefe places were both more popu-
lous, and more fugarmills were built there-

abouts, the ground being much better here

tlian in the llland. In my time there were

five judges belonging to this court, three

of wliich lived at Goyaua, and the other

two in the ifie of Itamarlka. However,
this court was afterwards likewife remov-

ed from Goyan.i. In the year 1641, Mr.
PeLr PiU was director of the captainjhip of

hnmarika for tiie IVcjl-India company, and
captain Sluiler commander in chief over

the foldiers.

This caplaiiijhip has derived its name
from the capital city, which has borrow'd

hers of the river Parayba, upon which it

is fituate. It is one of the moft northerly

ctiplninjhips, about five leagues diftant from
the fca. It was formerly in the pofTelTion

of tlie French, who were 1585, chafed from
thence and feverai other harbours, by the

Por.'ngttej? general Marlin Leytan,

Five leagues upwards the river Parayba,
is a city founded by the Portnguefi, and
after Pbiiip king of Spain, called Filippeii

and NoJl'u Scnbora de nives, otherwife Pa-
rayba, from the river Parayba ; which name
was by the Dtilcb, after they had in No-
I't'inbcr 1639, conquered tiie whole cap-

tainjljip, changed into that of Frederick's

Toiun, after Frederick Henry prince of O-
rangc. This city had been but lately built

by the Portiiguefe, and had feverai ftately

houfes witli marble pillars, the rell being

only of ftone. Here is kept the court of

judicature of this captain/hip. Before the

time of the rebellion of the Portuguefe,

this place was inhabited as well by the

Poriugiiefe as Dutch, being much frequent-

ed by the inhabitants of the circumjacent

counrrey, was ufed to exchange their fu-

gar for what other commodities they ftood

in need of, which was afterwards from
thence tranfportcd to otiicr places.

l'.in>ba.

l-n,- rfi

i)'.;r.vjj.

t

Within the mouth of the river Parayba, 1643.

were three very confiderable forts. One '•VNJ
on the fouth-point, by tiie Pcr/ngucfe cal-

led Catharine, but by count Maurice, after-

wards named Maigaret, after his Sifter. It /^'' ^1"-

was defended with five goodly baltions, S"''-'''

and a liornwork without.

The fort called St. Antonio, by the Por- Fort St.

tugiiefe, was built upon a fmall ifiand, Anihony.

which by a narrow breach was feparated

from the north-point. This is only the

remainder of a large four fquare fort, for-

merly ereded by the Portuguefe, v/hich

was afterwards rafed by the Dutch, part

of it having been wafii'd away by tiie ri-

ver. It is Unrounded with pallifadoes and
a good ditch, fupplicd witli water from

the befortnamed branch of the river ; The
Walls are very ftrong, and upon a batte;j

are mounted fi:: iron pieces of cannon,

may be defended by the cannon both from
the city of Parayba, and from the fort Mar-
garet, lying juft oppofite to it on the

fouth-fide, which is the reafon it was al-

ways but carelefly guarded by the Por-

tuguefe.

The third fort lies upon a triangular fhc ih<rd

ifiand, called Rejlinga, not far from thence, fin.

more upwards the river. It was ftrength-

ened with pallifadoes, and upon the batte-

ries were mounted five brafs, and as many
iron pieces of cannon.

The captainfJAp of Parayba is watered

and divided by two confiderable rivers, viz.

the Parayba and Mongoapa, otherwife call'd

St. Domingo. The great river of Parayba ne rher

lies under the 6'° dcg. 24 min. four leagues Parayba.

to the north of Cabo Blanco, and difcharges

it felf in two branches into tlie Sea, being

feparated by a large fand-bank : One is

called the northern, and the other the

fouthern entrance. From the laft extends

a rocky-ridge as far Cabo Blanco, and with-

in the river lies a fand-bank quite crofs to

the fort Margaret. This river is very
fliallow during the fummer time, but in

the winter feafon, the waters rife to that

height that they overflow all the adjacent

countrey, fometimes to the great lofs of
men and cattle.

Two leagues beyond this river to the

north, is a bay which affords a very fafe

ftation to the largell fiiips. It is by tiie

Portuguefe called Porto Lu na, and by the
p^^jg

Dutch the Red-Land, the grounds being Luccna.

red hereabouts. There is very good an-

chorage here at five and fix fathom water,

and the country near it afibrds very good
frefii water ; which is the reafon why the

Dutch fiiips bound for Holland from the

Receif, ufed to ftay for one anothers com-
ing in this bay, and to provide themlelves

with frefli water.

Half
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1643. Haifa league further to the north, iin-

l-'^'"VJ der deg. ;^4 niin. tiie river Maif^napa,

or Al'.'iigoanaivaPy, exonerates it ll!f into

the fea : This river is much larger towards

it3 fourcc than at the mouth ; the banks on

both fides being full of briers, buflies and

MiiH^a trees. Belbre its entranee lies a

RiTcif, and at the very moutli two dange-

rous fmd-banks ; it has three ti'thoni wa-

ter at low tide.

About two fmali leagues to the north of

the river Moiis^narvi, is a bay called by the

Portitgiu'fe Bithiu dc Tnycatw, or 'Tiwvbi,

where, at about a league diftant from the

fliorc, is eleven or twelve fathom water.

Five leagues to the north of tlus bay, you

meet with the river Daira Coni^iion or Ko-

r.ayo, which is fcarce paflable for Yatches.

/\bout a league and a half from thence is

large bay of about two leagues in length,

called Pcrnamhiiko ; and five leagues be-

yond it to tl.e north, the river Jan iL- St,/,

or Ejlati.

The natives of Ptirnyha inhabit about

feven villages, the chietelt of whieh iscall'd

PindalJiui, which in 16^4, contained about

fifteen hundred inhabitants, where e.ich of

the others had Icarce three hundred -, each

of thefe comprehending not above five or

fix very long buildings, with a great many
doors, but very final I ones.

The chief commodities of this captain-

fjip arc fugar, brafil-wood, tobacco, hides,

cotton, and fuch like. The fugar-rceds

did bear extremely well, becaufe they were

tranfplanted into frefh grounds. Whilll

the diftrift of Parnyha was under our ju-

rifdiftion, there were above one and twenty

fugar-mills on botli fides of the hmks of

the river, eighteen of which fent away
every year four thoufand chefts of fugar.

Near the river-fide, the country is low and
plain, but not fir from thence rifes by de-

grees, and afibrds a very agreeable varie-

ty of hills and vallics. The flat coun-

trev; which is alfo the moft fertile, is di-

ftinguilh'd into feveral divifions, ibme of

which have borrow'd their names from
imall rivers which run thro' them ; as for

inllance, Giiimammd, Tnpoa, Titciy, Jiige-

hy, Monguappc, Incnry, Kamaratuha, and
feveral more. All thofc countries are ex-

tremely fertile, occafion'd by the over-

flowing of the TYvcv Parayba. Their pro-

duds are, fugar, barley, turky-wheat, po-

tatoes, ananas, coco-nuts, melons, oranges,

citrons, bananas, pakovas, n...i komas, cu-

cumbers, and all other necefiarics for the

fullenance of men and bcafts. They have

here a kind of wild pears, called kajous,

which are very juicy and wcll-t.Uled ; with-

in is a certain bean or fnull nut, the rind

of which is bitter, but the kernel fwect,
I

.llty.

if roafl:ed in the afhes. Tlie pear is verv idv^
cooling, but the nut has a contrary qu.v- [_/^.\^,

lity.

Towards the end of NuVt-m'thr \b^,\,

the i.)./'./) umlertook the expedition agiiinlt

P.inivki, thfir forces bving enib.uked in

tliiny two fiiips under tiie command of

colonel Schoppe, Artisj'.'iki, liui'.krpH; Sla-

cho:Kvr and Ciirpottar. The whole fleet

was di\ided into two fquadrons. the iirit

con filled of one and twenty fliips, in whi;-h

were nineteen hundiwl and for:v five men,

the other of eLven yael.rs, with four hun-

dred and nine men. S,vop{c was tlv." iirll

that landed fi.v hund.red iiii-n, and advar.e- d

towards the enemy, v,!.o betook themfelves

to their heels, leaving their arms anil

doaths behind them -, Aiilboiy rllb'.qufrq-i.e

their general, himielf I'earce efcaping their

hands. In the mean while, the reil bi.ing

likewife got a fliore, three coin panies, un-

der the conduft of (uipi'i- I.ry, marched

directly to the f)rt of jVLirgurcl, and in

trencht himfelf ne.u- the fort, whilfi Sfbop-

pe kept all along the Ihore, and /Irlisjofkii

polled himielf on the right-fide, in light

of the garrifon : At the fame time M'-. ) b-

tbart attack'd the I'ort in t!ie finall if;" ,1

Rijfiir^.;, which he took by force, and p.u: <]/:( d^iiI,

the garrifon to the fword. By this time m-,:'-''

Schpppe hail railed a battery againll the l""';'''''

fort, from whence he fb foiely gali'd the

belieged, that their commander Sjm'h d'/li-

biikirqiic furrendred the place. Hereupon
the fort of St. ylittonh was fummoned to

furrender, Maglianfs the governor defired

three days d^lay, which being denied, he

march'd away fecretly by night, leavir.g

the place to Licbtbnrt, who found tliere

five great brafs pieces, and nineteen iron

pieces of cannon.

The fame night our forces rfiarched to-

wards the city of Piuvyki, being fixteen

hundred fi^rong, and having pafs'd a (inall

br.inch of the river called 'Ttunhra Gr:uuit\

made themfelves mailers of it without any
oppofition : The Spcnnfii general BiHrjda,

who commanded there with two hundred
and fifty men only, having left the place

before, and being retired to Goynmi, after

he had either funk or nail'd up the can-

non, li;t fire to three fhips and two ware-
houfes, in which were confumed three tliou-

fand chell with fiigar. The fort ot St.

Catharine being much decay'd, wasordei'd
by count Maurice to be repaired, and the

ilitch to be enlarged and deeix'n'd •, giving

it tlic name of Margaret, after his Siller.

'I'he fort of >SV. Antonw was rafed, for tlic

greatell part, there being only one bul-

wark left for the defence of the north-point

of the river. The tort Rcfttngai was or-

der'd to be furroundcd with new pallila-

I.1643.
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does, and the convent of Parayba fortified

with a wall and outwork ; :ind the com-

mand thereof given to Elias Markmaii, to-

gether witii tlie government of die whole

cnptaniflnp.

Tlie captainjhip of Poti^i, or Ptitingi or

sKioGui^ Po/fiii^i, is othervife, by the Porttigiuje,

l^'' called Rio Graiuic, fiom a river of the lame

Name : The Dutch call it Norlb-BraJiU in

refpeft of the more fouthern captain/hips of

Brajil. It borilers to the foutli upon Pa-

rttyba, and to the nortii upon the lapluin-

Jl.np of Sliira \ tho' the Porttiguefe geogra-

plic-' extended its bounds as far as the

iflt.id Maranhaon.

Tlic French were once mailers of this

faptainflnp, 'till 1597, tiiey were chafed

from thence by the Spanijb commander,

I'd'uitiiio Cnya de Karvalujho. It has four

divifions, named after fo many rivers, that

run tiiroiigh them i i-iz. Kiinbao, Goyana,

.Mumrobu and Pdi^sy. And tho' this di-

llriil has been much ncgledted by the Por-

ttt^uefe, yet does it produce plenty of wild-

fowl and fifli, which are fo lufeious, that

they commonly eat them only with lemon-

juice or vinegar, without oil. There is

an incredible number of fifh in the lake

Coraiies ; befides which, abundance of Fa-

7-lnba is planted here. This part of the

countrey ftood us in good (lead during

the late rebellion of the Portuguefe, our

garrifons in Parayba, and other places, be-

ing fupplied from thence with good ilore

of flelli and filli.

Rivfr Rio Above the river Rio Grande, is a town
[Grinde. of no great moment, call'd AmJlerJam ;

the inhabitants live by planting Farinha

and Tobacco, and fifliing. Higher up in

the countrey live fome Moradores or hus-

bandmen, who cultivate the grounds , but

on the north-fide of Rio Grande are but

few inhabitants.

The river Alio Grande, i. e. the Great-river,

is fo called by the Portuguefe from its big-

ncfs, but by the Braftlians, Polij^i or Potcingi.

The mouth of this river lies under 50 dcg.

42 min. fouthern latitude, three leagues

from Punto Negro, coming from the welt-

fide of the continent. It difcmbogues four

leagues above the fort Keulen, called by the

Portuguefe, TresReyos : Itbcars (hipsofgreat

burthen ; but the river Kunhao in the fame

captainjinp is only navigable with barges and

yachts. The bays of this captain/hip arc,

B.i'jia Formofa, Punto Negro, Ponto de Pi-

fns, and the Bay of Martin TiiJJcn. The
Bay of Ginapabo lies beyond Rio Grande to

the north •, and beyond that a river call'd

Gunfavi. upon which, near the mouth lies

the village Atape JFappa. Near to the north

you meet with the v'wcr Siria Afixui; and

near the village of Nalal, and the fort of

Vol. II.

TresReyos, pafles a river called thr Crof- ibs^.

River, which arifes out of a fm.dl lake in U^'nJ
Rio Grande. Over againft the fame fort,

a frefh river falls into the great river, be-

twixt two land-banks, and not far from

thence another fdt-Watcr river.

The fort healen w.is four-fquare, built •/',:•, /vr;

upon a rock or point of a Rccrf, at i^jme I^^jI-i'

diftancc from tiie lliore, at the mouth of

the river Rcceif; being furrounded with

water, as oft as it's flowing water, fo that

at higli tide there is no coming at it but

with boats. In the midit of this fort is a

fmali chappel, where in 1645, and 1646,

our people found a wall about a foot and

I' half wid(; on the top, but at the bot-

tom three feet, cut within a rock, which

brings frefli fupp'ies of good antl fweet

water every tide ; with an ordinary tid^

two hundred and twenty five, and at fpring-

tidc about three hundred and fifty quarts -,

which is more than fufficient for the ufe of

the garrifon, in cafe of fiege. The fort

is built of a fquare Hone ; being towards

the fhore defended with two half baltions,

in form of hornworks. In the year 1 646,

there was an artillery of twenty nine, as

well brafs as iron pieces of cannon in the

place, and provided with a good under-

vault, and convenient lodgments for the

fokliers.

This fort was in id'^^, taken by the Its con.

Dutch, under the command of Matthias ti/P^h
,

van Keulen, one of the governors of the

company, who being aflifted by fevcral no-

ted captains, viz. Byma, Klopenburg, Lich-

thart, Garfltnan and Mansfelt van Keulen,

fet fail thither with eight hundred and eight

men, embarked in four Ihips and fevcn

yachts, and made himfelf mailer of it, and
the whole captainfhip at the fame time ;

Unce which it changed its name Tres Re-
yes, into that of t\.ulcn, from the com.man-
der in chief of this expedition.

The Tapoyers for mountaineers) ufe com-
monly twice a year, efpecially when the

dry feafon puts them in want of frefh wa-
ter, to make an inroad into this captaih-

Jhip ; there being a conllant enmity be-

twixt them and the Portuguefe. It hap-

pen'd \njuly 1645, that thefe Tapoyers be-

ing advertifed that the Portuguefe intended

to revolt from us, and had aftually begun
the fame in Pernambuko, did, under the

conduft of one of their leaders, called Ja-
cob Rabbi, after feveral provocations given

them by the Portuguefe, make an incurfion

into Kunhao, where they killed thirty fix

Perfons in a fugar-mill belonging to one

Gonfalvo d'Olivera. From thence they march-

ed to a certain place, where the Portuguefe

had call up a line for their defence, wliich

they made themfelves mailers of, and put

I Che

the Dutch.
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1643. the Por!i!s;uffe to the Iwcnl. The Br.:-

[yY>J fillians tokl us, th.it this had been done in

requital of what liad been done to fome

of thofe mountaineers by one Andrciv I 'i-

dal in Seriiihmm, after quarter given them

before, of wiiich we fliall fay more here-

after. Since whicii time, tiie Poiinguiji

have laid this tratt dcfolatc, which the

Dutch once had a mind to re-people, and

to put it in the fame condition as tiie Par-

tuguefe had poflefs'd it, but for want of peo-

ple that defign was fain to be laid afide.

Siiri. The captainjhip of S'uua is one of the

moll northerly dillrifts of Brnfil, border-

ing upon Maranbaon to the norh upon
the river Siara. It is of no great extent,

its whole compafs being not above ten or

twelve leagues.

The river Siara, which rifes deep in the

continent, difembogues about feven leagues

and a half to the north of the bay Mangory-

prt, under 3 deg. 40 min. fouthern latitude.

The native inhabit.mts of this caftMH-

Jhip, according to the report of tlufc that

have frequently vifited it, arc very large of

ftature, with ugly features, long hair and
black fkin ; except the fpace betwixt the

eyes and mouth. They have holes in

their ears, which hang downwards upon tlie

Ihoulders ; fome make holes in their lips,

fome in their noles, in which thty wear
ftones as an ornament. Their food is Fa-
rlnha, wild-fowls, filli and fruit. They
drink moil water, but make liUewife a cer-

tain liquor out of Farinha ; and of late be-

gan to be ufed to drink good ilore of bran-

dy, tho' it was exprefly forbidden to bring

it into the villages, to keep them from
the exceflive ufe of ftrong liquors. The
coiintrey produces fugar-reeiis, chryftal,

cotton, pearls, fait, and fcveral other com-
modities. Ambergreale is p.iio found on
the fea-lhore.

The inland part of the countrcy was in

16^0, governed by one of their own kings,

call'd Algodoi \ in fome refped: tributary to

the Poiiuguefe, who had built a tort upon
the river Siara, and made themfclves ma-
ilers of the whole fea-coail thereabouts

;

notwitliftanding which they were in con-

tinual broils with one another, 'till 1638,
this fort and the whole countrey was taken

by the Dutch from the Portuguefe, in the

following manner.

Count Maurice and the council, being

Siir-. <;>;- folliciicd by the natives of that country,
^Hcn.i by to make themfelves mailers of t!ie Portu-
'*« Dutch, ^jig^g fQf^. o„ [.j^^j pujg^ y^^ jQ deliver them

from tlie opprcfllon they lay uniier at that

time, they oii'ering their afRllance, and
and giving two young lads of their bed
families, as pledges of their Fidelity, this

expedition was refolved upon. The chief

command over rlie Troops defign'd for this
164J.

exploit, V.MS (onfcrr'd upon colonel John i/\'^
Carjliiidn, a man of more than ordinary

contluil in martial affairs, tho' as the cafe

then Hood, this cnterprile was not likely to

meet witii any confider.able difficulties-, be-

ing aflured of tiie afTiHancc of the Brafilians,

who bore an old hatred to the Portuguefe,

and were acquainted with the Itrength and
condition both of their forces and places.

Garjlmaii being provided with fliips, men,
ammunition, and all other necefTaries requi-

fite for liich an expedition, fet fiil towards

the river Siara ; where being met by t\\cAl

godo', 01 king, with white enfigns in token

of peace ; and having landed his men, two
hundred of the natives joined with them.

With thofc he marched diredlly to the fort,

which after n brave refiftance from the

Pcrtugtiefe, who killed fome of his men,
he took by ftorm •, and made moll of
the garrifon prifoners, among whom were
fome commanders of note : They found
good Itore of cannon and artillery in the

place.

Since that time, the Dutch built a fmall 72,*^
fort upon the Siara, unto which they gave SiirA,

likewile rhe name of Siiira, which was pro-
vided with a garrifon of betwixt thirty and
forty foldiers only •, not lb much for the

defence of the countrey, as to maintain a
good correfpondency with the Brafdians,

who being very numerous in thofe parts,

might do us confiderablc fervice in time of
war. It was upon this confideration, that

the great council always commanded their

officers, fent thither, to cultivate a good
undcrflanding A'ith them ; and at feveral

times fent them fome fmall prefents, which,
however proved ineffeftual in the end, for

in 1644, they attack'd and kill'd feveral of
our men at Komefay, (a place about thirty

leagues from Siara) as we fliall hear anon.
For the Brafilians being, in 1641, in-

creafed to fuch a number in Siara, that
the vill.igcs thereabouts were not able to
contain them without great inconveniency,

whereas the dillridt: of Rio Grande was al-

moft defl:itute of inhabi.ants, and confe-

quently not in a condition to oppofe an
enemy ; one Andrew UHifs propofed to the
great council, to build a village in Ria
Grande, for the ufe of fiich as intended to

fettle there out of Siara, defiring to be
conflituted chief of the faid village. Count
Maurice and the great council, being in-

formed of the inclinations of thofe Sia. a,

who were willing to fettle in Rio Cr^n/de,

their ancient place of abode, and confi-

dering the benefit that was likely to ac-

crue to the company, from the lettlement

of thofe BniJtUans, \'o near uthund, grant-

ed UliiJ'a requelt, wilhing him to bring

thither

tree!-
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11643. thither as m.i..y of the BnjJ'H.ins of SLira

^U'^/>J as he thought convenient, for the com-

pafs of a village of which he was m.idc

chief or captain. Tilings being tlius fet-

tled, they chofe, with tlie approbation of

our direftors, certain chiefs or hcids out of

the moft ancient families of each "divifton,

called Refidoor by tiie Portiriucze, and cer-

tain judges -, as loi inltance in Goyana, Do-

mingoiy Fernandes, and Kar<ipeva ; in Pd-

rayba, Peter Pottj ; and in Rio Graiuh;

Antonio Perapeva. Notwithltanding all this,

tlte Bra/ilians of Si^ra revolted againft the

Dutch in 1644. furprizcd the garrilon in

the fort, which they razed, and killed the

commander in chief, Gideon Morritz, with

the whole garrifon, befides all the wor -

men belonging to the falt-pits near the r

ver Upanemma, who were all cut in pieces

by thefe Barbarians.

A certain mafter of a fliip, with a cap-

tain, lieutenant, and fome foldiers, who
happened to come alhore in a boat to

fetch fome frcfh provifions, being igno-

rant of their treachery, were alfo put to

^Ml the flaughter, three feamen having tlie

good fortune to efcape with their lives into

the wood.
Some laid the caufe of this rebellion at

the door of the Porttigiiefe and Brafdians of

Maranbaoii, bordering upon them; but if

we fearch into the true fource of this evil,

it muft be attributed to the mifcarriage of

our own officers, wiio by their hard ufagc,

had forced the inhabitants to revenge thcm-

felves for the injuries received at their

hands.

Thus much concerning the CuptainJIjips

of the Dutch Brafil; we will in the next

place give you an account of all the me-
morable tranfaftions that happened betwixt

the Dutch and Portugiiefe in Br,ifd during

our flay there ; after I have reprefented to

you the excellency and convenient fiUiation

of this country, together with the eccle-

fiailical eftate of the Dutch Brajil.

Brafd is a country excellendy well qua-

lified by nature for the producing of all

things, which are generally found in the

If^ijl-Jiidies, under or near tiic fame c'i-

mate *, except, that hitherto no gold or

filver mines have been difcovered her^

worth taking notice of. But next to gold

and filvcr, the fugar claims the preceden-

cy here before all other commodities. A-
mong all the harbours and places of the

IVejl-Indies, there is not one that can com-
pare with Brafil, cither for the produft,

or conveniency of tranfportation of fugar

;

the whole coafl of Brafd being full of

finall rivers, which flowing through the

adjacent valleys, difembogues in the fea

;

from whence tlie fugar-milU built in the

Mill.

vail'.-ys reap tli;' benefit oi" lliving v.ill 1^4^.

cliarges, which elfe muft b.- be iOw.jd up- O^,'^
on labourers and carriages , whereas tlielo

rivers drive the mills, fervc' for the tranf-

portition of lugar to otiier plai es, and
tbrnilh tiiem at an eafy rate with w.'iat

commodities they Hand in need of •, all

which conveniences, as they are not to

be met with in any other place of the

lyef -Indies ; fo, no fugar-mills could he

erected there witli any profpeifl of profit.

The exportation of fugar from Brajil into

Europe and Africa, is likcwife performed

with much more eafe tiun from any otlier

places in the IFeft-Iiulus ; for tlie fita ition

of Braft, (being the moll caftein part of

all America) is fuch, as could not be more
conveniently contrived L/y human art or

nature for the tranfportation of lb general

and agreeable a commodity as fugar, in'"o

all the other parts of the world -, confu.er-

ing thofe two excellencies of Brafd, toge-

dier with its vaft extent, it is moft cer-

tain, that, provided it were well peopled,

it might command both the N'jrib and
./Ethiopian feas, and fpread its comme;:e
over all parts of the world ; nay, it m'iiht

extend its conquefts both to the eaft a-.d

weft, or at leaft eihiblilh flidories t'lerc

for the conveniency of trafHck. To prove
v/hich, it is to be obfervcd :

That all Eaft-India ftiips, both going
and coming, muft pafs by the co.ift of

Brafd ; and as thofe fhips in tlieir voyages

tiiitlicr, are often forced to touch upon
this coaft, fo in their return, nothing could

be more commodious for them, than to

be fupplied with frefti provifions here.

From Brafl you may fail in fourteen days

to the Caribbce irtands, and in the fame
time, or a little longer, to Sierra Lcon:i

on the coaft of Guinea. It is impolTiblc

to enter deep into tlie great fouth fea,

(whereabouts a great part of the t.rreftrial

globe remains as yet umlifcovered) unlefs

you take in frefli provifions and firing in

Brafl, or expofe yourlelf to the grcateft

hazards imaginable in fo long a voyaiyj,

as is fufficiently evident from the jcirnals

of Oli-jer Van North, Spilbergcn, le ALiire,

and John I'Hercmite. And experience has

taught us, lince Mr. Bren'o'. voyage to

Chdi, how eafy the paffage is betwixt Br:-

fl and the fouth fea ; for he loll not io

much as one Ihip out of four, and \^vy

few died in the whole voyage.

Brafil enioys likewife the advantage of y,

a very wholfome cumate ; tor tlio it lies
„^^.„.f, a;

betwixt the equinoctial line and the Tro-'ituti'iote,

pick of Capricorn, and conlequently is fub-

jedt to burning heats, yet are the famr*

much allayed by tlie winds, that blow out

of the eaft from the fea, their fiee pafi^igc

being
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164;. being not int.'rruptc i by any mountain".

ly'V'NJ or in^in'ls; whicli is the rc;ilbn, that in

Braftl the i'lmc dillcni[icrs are rari-'ly to be

met with which rei^i^n Co frequently in .lu-

^cl.i, Guinea, Si. Tbomns, and fcvcral o-

chcr I'laces, where tlic cad winds cannot

afford ilicm tlie I'lnvj advantage. A plague

is a thing unknown in BrjjU, in which it

excels all other countries i tho' they are

not free from continual puti id fevers, cau-

fed by the hot and moiil air, itnd the ex-

cefllvc ufe of ra'V fruits.

Thofe that i.re bound for the -roaft of

Brnfl ought to have a fpecial regard to

the fe.ifon of the year, which regulates the

winds and rtrcain thereabouts ; and to be

very careful to lail above the harbour Whi-

ther they are bound ; for if they ml*^!

and come below it, they lofe their aim,

and mull Itay till the next turn of the wind

and dream. For it is obfervable, that on

the coaft of Brnjil, the ftream runs from

February till paft Jith conftantly northern-

ly, during which time there is no pafTing

from the north to the fouth -, but after

thofe months are pad the dream turns, and

from the beginning of Scp'.cmber to the

litter end of November, runs as violently

to the foutii as it did to the north before,

and confequently there is no lliiling from
the north to the fouth, no more than be-

fore from the fouth to the north. The
winds here turn with the dream •, and at

the beginning of March blow fouth-fouth-

cad, and fouth-cad. And like as the dream
changes its current till September, fo the

winds continue in the end, and blow till

'that time out of the cad-fouth-ead. For
there are but two winds that reign along
tiiis coad, i-iz. the fouth-ead and north-

ead winds; according to which fhips mud
regulate their courfe here.

The ecckfiadical date of the Dutch

Brafil was in my time thus ordered

:

Before the infurrcftion of the Ponit-

giiefe, there were to the fouth of the Re-

ceif five protedant churches ; viz. in Rio

St. Fraiicij'o, Porto Ca'vo, Seriiihaim, the

Cme St. yluftiii, and St. Jnttony, tliough

tlu'fe were feldom altogether provi-

ded with miniders, becaufe that fome or

Other of them returned into Holland,

after their limited time was expired. In

the ifle Tatnarika and fort Orange, was at

that time a minider, one John Offringo,

who lived formerly in tiie town of Sehop,

and at the (iime time preached in the

church of Igarajfu, which was afterwards

left by the Dutch and poflefs'd by the Por-
tugueje. In Rio Grande preached one John
Theodore Polheim. In Parayba were for-

merly two miniders, whild the town of
Frcderica was as yei under the Dutch ju-

l<:r ctile

I, iijlur.t

jUtc cf

:Ih liuich

rifiliftion, but after the revoi: of tiie P;/'- \Ci.\x

t:iguefe the place was left by ihe inhabi- L^/\i
tants, and Henry Ilarman wi-; the only

minider in thofe parts. In tiie Pi'teif.,

Maurice's tov/n, and the circumjacent (or-j,,

which contained about .4.00 protedants,

Dutch, French and En^Uftj, were tlirce mi-
niders, who pre.ich'd in the D"tcb rongue i

Nicholas Vogcl, Peter Ongena, and Peter

Grib. Befides thcfe there was a fourth cal-

led Jodocus AJlett, who formerly had been

minider of ^';c Cape of St. Auftin, but now
was employed either aboard our fleet, or

upon any land expedition. The French

church here remained without a minider,

after the departure of Joachim Solaer, fo

that rhey -vcre forced to be contented with

reading of certain chapters of th- bible,

and prayers every Sunday morning. Tiie

En^li/h minider was one Samuel Batchelour^

wlio 1646 return'd likewife to England;

about which time there were feven Dutch

miniders in the Dutch Br^ijil. Our religious

wordiip was both in its doiftrine and pra-

ftice regulated cxadlly according to the

prefcription of the fynod of Dort, and pe-

culiar care was taken for the education ot

the youth, for which piirpofe the cate-

chifm was every Sundav in the afternoon

explained, both in the Receifand Maurice'^

town. Four times in the year the holy

facrament was adminidred, thofe who de-

fired to be partakers of it, being obliged

to make their confelTion before the cluircii-

council, or die miniders, who cntred their

names in a book ; and if they came from

abroad, publidied their names to the con-

gregation ; and in all other refpefts the

church difcipline was carefully obferved.

The church-council was compofed of fix

church-wardens, befides the minider , thefc

met duly once a week, and if any bufinefs >

of moment happcn'd, fuch as chufing a

minider, ^c. they called the deacons, wlio

were likewife fix in number, to their af-

fidancQ, Out of the deacons were every

month chofen two, who (befides their or-

dinary bufinefs) were to vifit the fick and
wounded, and to provide for them if ne-

ceffity required. They a\fo took care of
the orphans, to have them indrudted in

reading and v/riting. In the fame manner
the other churclics were regulated, with

this difference only, that the number of
church-wardens and deacons was lefs, in

proportion to the number of their refpe-

ftive congregations. Thus much of the

ecclefiadical date.

Befides thofe living creatures we have

given you a defcription of before, there

are divers forts of bees in Bnijil, call'd £7-

ndu's, which fettle upon the trees in a

mod furprizing manner. They arc not

uidike

1164^.

<(IUIU,'.-

/
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IJmi.

)f

atures we iiavc

f before, there

(n.yJ/, call'd£(--

the trees in a

They arc not

unlike

unlike our bees, but fomewhat fmaller,

and fwarm chiefly among the woods. The
Brufiiians diftinguifli them into twelve dif-

ferent kinds; viz. Amanakay-Miii, Amnna-
kay-Vi'u, Aibu,Mumbuka, Pixuna, Urutuetra,

"Tubiina, 'Ttijuba, Einiku, Eixu, Kiibiara and

Kunifirdra ; the laft of which are in no

efteem among them.

The bees Eiruku are the largeft of all,

and produce a very good honey, though

it is not commonly ufed. They make their

combs within the hollownefs of trees, which

the Brajilians draw from thence by the

means of a hollow pipe. Tiie bees called

Eikii and Kopy, are fmaller and of a black-

i(h colour -, they make holes from with-

out, in the bark of the trees, in tie na-

ture of bee-hives •, and '.be comb within is

all of white wax ; this is now counted the

beft thing, but is not gathered in the fame

quantity as the former; befides that thefe

bees iling very furioufly. The bees T/mi:-

buka are likewife fmall, of a ycllowifli co-

lour ; they fix their combs on the top of

the highell trees, and afibrd tlie bell ho-

ney, which is in great quantities tranfport-

cd from hence to Europe, where it is fold

very cheap. It is little inferior in good-

nefs to the European honey, and of a good
fubftance, tranfparent and of an agreeable

fcent. It is accounted very balfamick,

correfts the fharp humours in the inte-

ilines, and efpecially in the kidneys, and
provokes urine. They make of this ho-

ney mctheglin, which is very ftrong, and
will keep a great while: You may alfo

make meath with this honey without boil-

ing, only mix'd with fome fpring water

and expofed to the weather.

Briijil produces likewife fevcral forts of
balfams; the beft of which is called by the

Brufdians Kopuiba , from the trees from
whence it comes. Kopuiba is a very high

wild tree, with an alh-coloured bark, which

fpreads at the top into many branches.

Tlie leaves are about half a foot long, fome-

times larger, fometimes lelfer, which in the

midll of the branches ftand oppofite to one

another, but on the end like other leaves.

At the end of the great branches are abu"-

dance of lefler fprouts full of leaves, out of

which comes forth the bloflbm , and after-

wards berries, not unlike our laurel-berries,

They are green at firft, but as they ripen

turn black and fweet. Within is a round

hard ftone , the kernel of which is white

,

but mealy, and not fit to be eaten. The
berries ripen in Juue, when the Bnijiliaiis

fuck the juice out of them, and throw away
the ftone and fkin. The apes take great

delight in this fruit.

The oily and odoriferous baifam , in

which this tree abounds , drops every full

Vol. II.

moon, provided you cut a flit through the 1643.

bark as deep as to the pith, in fuch quanti- l/VNJ
ty, that in three hours time you may ga-

ther above twelve Men^dn. But it that ^l Mtn-

does not drop immediately, the Hit is m.idc
-^"'l, '^^

up with wax; and within fourteen days af-
'^^'^rt'.

ter, they are fure the balfim will come in

great quantity. This tree does not grow
fo plentifully in thecaptainfhip of Peniam-
buko , as in the ifle ALiranhaoii, from
whence this baifam is tr.nifported into Eu-
rope. The balfain is hot in the fecond de-

gree , of a thick oleaginous and refinous

fubftance. It is very ftomachic , and a

good remedy againft the cholick, occafio-

ned by cold, externally applied to the af-

fecffcd parrs; fome few drops taken inward-

ly ftrengthen the bowels, and ftop the o-

verflov.'ing in women, the loofenefs and in-

voluntary eminion of feed in men; ag.iinft

which diften:peis it likewife is ufed in cly-

fters or by fyringing. Thus far concern-

ing the ible Dutch BnijU ; we will now pro-

ceed to give you an account of what pafl^;d

during our abode there.

In the year 1640, Mr. Henr^ Flamd ,
^•^'-f ''''''-

one of the diredors of the lyeft-India com-
f/^^^^^'

pany for the chamber of Ainfterdam , and
Mr. Dink Koddc Gamier Burgh (both per-

fons excellently well qualified for the ma-
nagement of the Dutch Brajil, and of great

experience in aftairs of commerce) were at

the requcft of the council of nineteen, fent

to Brujil , and arrived there on the 8"' of

Au^uft , the two preceeding diredtors or

councellors, Matthias Van Keulen and John
Giifding, reiigned their places to them, and

with them the chief management of the

Dutch Brajil, under the government of John
Maurice count Naffaii.

At the time of their arrival in Brafd , p^j^^,^

there were under the jurifdiftion of the Urafii.

ftates the following CaptaiiiJ/jips : Pernam-
buko, Itamarika (unto which belongs Goi-

diiii) Pamyba, Rio Grande and Siara, be-

ing the northern part oi' Brajil: The fouth-

ern part, which contained the CuptaiiiJJjips

Bahia, Ileos, Porto fecuro, Spirito Santo,

Rio Janeiro and 6'/. Vincent, remained un-

der the Portuguese, who inhabited the coun-

try as far as Rio de Plate. Not many Pom.g'.ienj

months after the ifland of Maranhaon was Brafil^

joined with the Dutch Brajil, but tlie

charges we were tain to be at to defend it

againft the Porluguefe, thofe of Para and
the natives, which over-baLinchig the pro-

fit the company was likely to reap from
thence, it was thought moft expedient to

quit the liime; wliicli was done according-

ly in the year 1644, or rather to confefs

the truth, by the combination of the Por-

tuguefe, thofe of Grand Para and the na-

tives, we were forced to abandon it.

K Before
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Before the arrival of thofc new dircclors

a fleet hail been fcnt to the Bahin, to i.inl

Ibmi; men there, anil to dcftroy all witlifiic

and fwordi which after they had put in

executions and returned to the Receif, the

fame fleet under the command of admiral

Jol and Cor/irlms Lkblbar: , was by fpecial

command from the council of nineteen in

Holland ordered to the fFfJt-Imlies, to lay in

^ffigx ut,n
j

jT
Ijp Sfaiiijh plate fleet of rena fiu-

fUttfdi. ""' '>"" xwfiSfain •, but they returned with-

out doing any thing, 1 640 in D«fff(ifr, ha-

ving loll four or five lliips in this voyage.

Colonel Koin was much about the fame time

fent with a body of foldieis into the captain-

ftip of Rxo Real, to bridle the Poriugnejc,

by making a diverfion in their own territo-

ries i but tliofe troops being but indiftb-

rently fupplied with necefiiiries in an ene-

mies countrcy, and forced to undergo great

fatigues I they were fo much weakned that

it was thought advifeable to recall them out

of Rio Real, and to aflign them quarters

of rcfrefliment in the garrifons. Major
Van Braiidc iiad worlc fucccls than all the

red , for being lent abroad with a party to

fetch in fome cattle, was put to the rout,

and he himfelf taken prifoner.

In the mean while that our whole fleet

was waiting for the Spanijh plate fleet on the

coaft oiAmerira, and wc confequently were

not in a condition to undertake any thing

at fea •, our direftors had all the reafon in

the world to fear, tiiat the Portuguefe would
take this opportunity to revenge their lofs,

by deftroying our fugar-mills, which made
them leave no Itone unturned to fecure the

Dutch Brafil and its inhabitants, againlt the

attempts of the enemy : And confidering

that a great part of our fecurity depend-

ed on the good inclinations of the Portu-

guefe living among us, it was thought con-

venient to call an aflembly of the chiefeft

Portuguefe inhabitants of the three captain-

fhips of Pernambuko , Itimarika , and Pa-

rayha, towards the latter end of Augufi, to

concert meafures how to defend their fugar-

mills and fields againft the incurfions of the

enemy.
The mod effeftual means that could be

pitched upon in this aflembly were, to pro-

vide their forts with good garri fons on

the borders, and to fecure the fugar-

mills, by putting a certain number of fol-

diers in or near them , for the fecurity of

the adjacent fields. This was put in exe-

cution accordingly , and the officers h^J

ftrift charge to keep a watchful eye upon
the leafl: motion of the Portuguefe, notwith-

ftanding wliich it had not the defired efiedt

;

becaufe thofe Portuguefe who lived at a confi-

derable diftance from us, and near the ene-

mies frontiers, durfl not give timely notice

of their approach-, bcfides tliat many a- 1643.
mong them having a conllant hatred to our «.y"v-^,

nation, did favour the entcrprizes of thofc

parties that burnt the fugar-fields and plun-

dered the mills, ferved tiiem tbmetimes for

guides, and had their fliare in the booty,
which obliged our peoj'ie to he at a con-

ftant charge of a flrong guard to condufk

their goods , and defend them againil any
fudden attempts. Such an incurfion was
not long after made by the Portuguefe into

our territories. For in November the vice-

roy , the marqu's of Motttclvam fent two
barges full of fokiiers to burn our fugar-

reeils in the plains, whicli they cflbdtcd, but

durfl not go too far, or attempt any thing

againfl our mills , for ft.ir of the foldiers

quartered thereabouts ; who could not pre-

vent their burning in the fields, as being

done in tiie night time. I'lic Dutch were

the grcatell lofers by it, becaufe they had
generally the grcatelt lliarc in thofe fields

and mills, befides tiiat the Portuguefe fpa-

red thofe of tiieir own countrey-men ; all

whicii brought a great damp upon trade

,

every one being afraid to venture in any
bufinels, where he might lofe all his fub-

ftance in one iiiji;iit, and that perhaps by
the hands of a fingle perfon , whereby
the revenues of the company were greatly

impaired, and their charges incrcafed , be-

ing forced to maintain twenty or thirty

fokiiers for the defence of any confiderable

plantation or fugar-mills ; which prevented

them from bringing a fufficient body of men
into the field, to make head againft the e-

nemy. This was the ftate of the Dutch Ba-

fd towards the latter end of 1 640.

The twenty-fecond of December in the

fime year , Mr. Adrian iwi Bulleftraete ar-

rived at the Receif from Middleburgh, in the

quality of direiflor of Brafil, fo that now
the great council being compleat , the beft 1

expedient to obviate all thcle difficulties

,

was judged to confifl in our fleet i purfuant

to this refolution, all our fliips were order-

ed to the Babia , to make the enemy fenfi-

ble that we were in a condition to be even
with them, and thereby to facilitate the ne-

gotiation that was in hand , for tlie furceaf-

ing of burning on both fides. The council Th Dutch

of nineteen having alfo fent cxpr.IJ orders JUpi eriitr-

to cruife with fome fhips before Rio Janeiro, '^". '^'

from whence the Spaiiifi' fliips ufed general-

ly to return inzo Spain, about the month of
May or June, fome of the biggell fliips

were ordered that way to -intercept if pof-

fible the Phta , the reft being left near the

Bahia.

But whilft our commiflTioners were treat-

ing with the viceroy about The furceafingof

burning and plundering , a certain PortU'

guefe, Paulo de Kunha by naxtK, committed
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unheard of cruelties, with murthering.plun-

I derin;j wnC. burning , in the open countrey,

wliicli in.ide count Maurice write the fol-

lowing letter to ihc viceroy.

Count Maurice' J letter to the v.u-roy.

^
.

_ ^^
f-|-« // E barh.-iriliff lately comntit.'ea h Pau-

M.«'irice'i 1 lodeKunlu, with turning, miinier-

fturhtht iiig, a>id plundering^ in the open countrey, give

I u.-my. me great reafon to Jenr, that your tajl obliging

letter tcv( ! dejigned for a complement , without

rtiiy reatitv. The eonfidcme I had in your ex-

eeiUiiey'sjincerity, made me recal our Jhips

and jircei from your territories, to take atvay

all means of offence : But the long flay of our

deputies affords great occafivn offulpicion, that

your intention is only to amufe us ; ivhich has

oblig.'d me to difpatcb a veffel to let them know

that in cafe the treaty is not brought to a con-

clufion, to return "n-i!bout delay, it being cur

intention that the faid negotiation fhould not be

continued longer. Tour excellency will there

difmifi them, together with our t-xohojlages, as

we are refihed to fend back to you Martin Fc-

iicra, left with us as hoftage from your excel-

lency, bis companion being dead of late.

Hercu; :n, by the mediation of the cler-

gy living under our jurifdiftion , but cfpe-

cially by the indcfiitigablc care of Dirck

Kodde Vander Burgh , who was fent thither

for that purpofe, tiie treaty was brought to

a happy conclufion in February 1641, by
virtue of which, all deftruftion by burning

and plundering were to furceafe on both

fides ; wliich being publilhed by proclama-

tion, the Portuguefe were ordered to quit

our dominions, whereby we reapt this ad-

vantage , that now we might turn all our
forces where wc found it moll expedient.

In June 1641 , count Maurice and the

great council received advice of the ten years

truce coniludctl betwixt the Itaces of Hol-

land and the king of Porluj^al, with all the

arlicles thereunto belonging , which were

publillied by proclamation in all our cap-

tainlhips , and all ads of holtilities ceafed

on both fides ; the Dutch living in good
underitanding with the inliabitants of the

Bahia, giving them all the denionltrations

of friendfliip , llifHcient to convince the

Portuguej'e that they had not the lead rea-

fon to fear any infraftion on their fide.

The great council being willing to im-

prove this interval of peace for the ad-

vancement of traffick , and the benefit of

the company, gave all imaginable encou-

ragement, in proportion to the circumftan-

ces of time and place, to all the inhabitants

of wliat nation ibever , for the cultivating

the lands , which had this good efiedl, that

the mafters of the fugar-mills rebuilt their

164J.

Ibc trtaly

kirni/ig

i:i;cluJcd.

«C)«-

niilis, and the hafliandmcn betook them-
ftlvis with fo much eagernefs to the culti- >

vating of their fugar-licltis, that they bor-

rowed oniidcrablc fums , upon a p-rofpvdt

ol fure gain, which would over piy ti.e!r

debts v as without qucllion it would havti

done in a fhorr time, if by the treucliery

of the Porluguefe they had not bet 11 dif\[i-

poiiued in thtir iiopcs. 'J'lic next thing to

be t.dxen in hand, was to make fuch whole-
fome laws as were thought moll expedient

for the eftabliflimenr anil incrcafe of com-
merce, both in the Rereif wnA other places,

and to improve the domains and other re-

venues belonging to the company, during

tltis time of truce.

Trade then began to flourifli apace, fo

that fome time after the truce , the mer-
chants and faJlors fold more commodities
than had ever been knov/n either before or

fince. Many millions were d-ilt for in a

little time, the merchants and fiflors being

contented to fe'l to thofe v,..'> 'luld pay
fome money in part, though there wxre buy-
ers eno'.:gn wlio would and could buy for

ready calh.

'I'lii; finances of t!ic company in Braftl

were in fo good a It.ite by the extraorili-

nary care of r'lc great rouncil, that lu+o '

and 1 641, they bcughrcoiifiderable quan-
!J'-')'J'^i

titles of fugar upon rJie publick account , BraiiK

which they fent to Hoiland. In tlie Rece:f:i.n'\

Maurice Town. \ve faw fevera! goodly llru-

ftuicsereJled by the inhabitants, who lived

in great plenty and magnificence, every one

lookingupjn his debts as fecure, and hav-

ing a fai' profpedt to increafe his riches,

by th*^ ilourifliing flate of commerce and
improvement of the lands.

But this was of no long continuance, for

in the beginning of 1 6,).^, things began to

appear with a quite ditlcrent face ; for the

m.igazines of the company be'iig exhaiifted

by fcveral expeditions agair.ll Angola, &c.
and having received no fupplies in their

Head out of Ikiiand, as Lliey ufed to do be-

fore, tiie great council was obliged to make
ufe of v'hat was due to the company , for Its decay.

the payment of the gar; ifons and other of-

ficers, and confequently to force their deb-

tors to prompt payments.

For at the beginning of the governtnent

of the new direftors, .he company had a
conliderable naval force upon ch:; roail of
Braftl, their magazines were well provided
with provifion and ammunition , and they

maintained a good nuinbtr of foldicrs. The
great council of the Dutch Brafil relying

upon their ftrength, did with confent of
count Maurice, icnd in 1641, fevera 1 tiecis

with foldiers to Spiri.'o Sai.to, Rio de Janei-

ro, the ifle of Maranhacn, Angola, St. Tho-

mas, and other places thereabouts , to at-

tack.
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tack thf fame, which fucceeded according
J to cxpcdation 1 but their magazines wire

greatly exhaulK'd by thole expeditions, bc-

fules this, the merchants in HolLind began to

(all upon their fervants and tadors forcon-

Hilerable fums of money, in return of what
tiiey had received from them \ who being

obliged to fend all the money they could

bring together from their creditors, to their

mailers in llolhvid 1 this occafioned great

Icareity of reaily money, and confequently

I") finall detriment intraffick, which con-

tinuing thus iVoni time to time, there arofe

fuch a general Icareity ol money , as is

llarce to be imagined ; many of the mailers

of the fugar-milLs, that had no ready money
to fati>ty their debts at the appointcil time,

being lorcicl to take up money upon credit,

and to pay "hrec or four percent /i(7- month,
which itduied many of them to fuch anex-
tivmity in a little time, that they were nei-

thiral 1^ to pay the principal nor intercft.

I'pon the arrival of the three new direc-

tors , or members of the great council in

1640, viz. Ilciny Iliimcl, Kodde , and Biii-

lejh-ih-.'e, tl'.ey ibund th;'.r. the inhabitants, but

cfpeeially the Portiigtiefe of the Dtiteh Br/ijH,

by buying of fugar-mills and plantations,

as well as negroes and other commodities,

had run themfelves much in debt ; having

bought their negroes not only at three hun-
dred pieces of eight fer head, but alfo giv-

en moll extravagant prices for all other

forts ot commodities, and purchafing whole
warehoufes without making a juft account

how to be able to pay for them. This was
done by the Portii^^iieje in hopes of the good
fuccefs of thofe great fleets they underllood

were equipping in S/'nin , to reduce Bnjjil

unik-r the king's obedience, which they fiip-

])o<ed would tree them from all their debts;

which the fadors not being aware of, and
blindetl with the profpec^ of vaft profit

,

fold their goods to the Portiigtiefe without

reluftancy. But the defign of the Porlii-

gucji vanifliing into fmoak for that time,

they were forced to pay; but new fupplics

of all forts of commodities being lent out

of/Mrfw/, they bought on a-frefh, heap-

ing debts upon debts, till failing in their

payments , their credit began alfo to fail

with the merchants, who now began to urge

for fatistadlion of their debts. For ih'j

countrey traders being urged by the facftors

and merchants, who received thofe com-
motlities from their correfpondents in Hol-

land, was (obliged to call to an account the

Portuguefe unto whom he had fold the goods.

And becaufe the Portuguefi had not bought

thofe commodities from the Dutch, but

with an intention never to pay for them,

the countrey trader who was obliged to pay

the merchant;; in the Receif, law hinifelf re-

duced to ruin, the Porlitgueji having not ib^j.

wherewithal to fatisfy their debts. v.^-v~>o

Thus through the unwarinefs and mifma-
nagcment ot thofe fadors , whom the mer-
chants in Holland had intruiled with their Crf.itdn

goods, fuch a confufion was intrmluced, as ''/'^ '"

tended to the great detriment of their cor-
"''*''*

refpondents m Holland. All the bulinefsac

that time lay among the lawyers, and in

the courts of judicature, which confider-

ing the chargeablenefs of law-fuits in Bra-
Jil , tended to their farther ruin ; for when
they had obtained fentence and execution a-

gainlt the debtors, the greateft difficulty

was, how and which way to lay the execu-

tion ; moll of the Portiiguefi fueing for

protedion from the regency, which if they

could not obtain , they lived incognito ; e-

fpecially thofe who had no lands or etledls,

or if they had, it was no eafy inatter to find

out where they were. Befides that , if the

creditors executed their executions upon the

lands, they wtre forced to be the buyers

themfelves, and to live in the countrey to

manage the lands, a thing altogether incon-

venient to the merchants, who had other

bufinefs upon their hands in the Reccif.

Such as were cafl into prifon mull be main-
tained there at the charge of the creditor,

which in procefs of time amounted to fuch

a fum, that they themfelves were fain to fo-

licite the releafement of their debtors, and
to make the bell compolition with them
they could.

Befides thefe inconveniences , there have
happened of late feveial others, viz. a Mert/iliii

great mortality of the negroes and Brafil- a'-riig il-t

ians, by a certain infedtious diftemper, in- "^f^J.

cident to the natives, called Bexigos, refem-

bling our fmail-pox in Europe. Moll of
thefe negroes were bought at the rate of
three hundred pieces of eight , and confe-

quently their lofs drew after it die ruin of
the plantjrs, who alfo complained much of
vermin, and feveial inunilations that lud
done conf.derable damage to the fugar-

fields. This conlufion in traffick introdu-

ced no fmall broils among the inhabitants

themfelves, who in cafe of non-payment,
threw one another in prifon without mer-
cy , and endeavoured to prevent one ano-
ther by clandelline means , to get in their

debts before the reft ; offering confiderable

abatements and rewards to fuch as would
underha.ia furrcnder or tranfport their ef-

fefts ; and thofe divifions were not a little

fomented by fome ill minded pcrfons, to

the prejudice of the government ; many of
thofe , who either by unwarinefs or other

mifmanagcment loft their debts, laying the

fault thereof at the door of the regency and
of the courts of juftice , vainly imagining

that what they had loft by their own mg-
7 IcCt
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164^ kit or w;uit ot cari-, fliou!..! be made good

by the i)iililicii piirlL'i elpj-iilly it' it

h.ipi'encd i'o, that thi- f.uivj iKiioni wire

jndi.'lnt.'d to the romiuny a; well .f. priv.iu;

|).rli»n.s there aril'e great tontclts about tlie

pre tirenee.

Tlie debts of the company did alio iii-

ue.de every day , wiiieh at l.ill amoiintid

to loine niillioiiD: l"ur the direetors, wlii^'h

belore tlie year 1041) h.id the inim.u;.meiit

of affairs in Br.ifil, did tell moll of lae eon-

fileated ellates , fugar-mills, and meiehaii-

diiiis, as well as the negroes bought on ac-

count of the comiuny 'n\J/iick, upon cre-

dit , lb that their bi.o'^s were fdled with

debts, but their cafli einpiy of money, '1
.'le

lliceeeding members u' liie [i.real council,

Mr. //<;;/;«•/, BiiUflh ,ut ., and Koddi- , diil

le.ive lu) (tone -.jnturned to corr.d iliis cul-

tom , ami •..) lell tlieir conimoilities lor rea-

dy mop- y, or otiierwilc to exchange tiiem

for fugars, tliereby to cafe tne company in

the great charij;e they were tbrced to be at

in their fever.d expeelitions -, and it ii cer-

t.iin, that in 1O40, 1641, and ;'''4-\ they

fent Aicii v.dt cargoes ot fug.ir to thlltn.J,

that the like had never been known before

in Br,iJ:l. Notwithilanding whicli, by tiie

vail numbers of negroes that were imported,

alter our concjuell ()i Angola , the company
fell more and more in debt, by reafoii their

debtors were very dilatory in their pay-

ments. The council of nineteen fent cx-

prefs orders to remetly this evil, by telling

the negroes tor ready money, or exchang-

ing them for fugar; but this could not be

put in praftice, becaufe there wai no botly

who would buy upon thofe conditions, to

that the price of the negroes falling daily

lower and lower , and thefe being a great

burden to the company, and fubjeCt to

diftempcrs and mortality, this order was
fain to be revoked , unlefs tlu:y would fee

the negroc trade dwindle away into nothing i

for the inhabitants being for the moll part

fuch as had bellowed motl part of their lub-

ftance in their fugar-mills, plantations, and

negroes, they could not pay ready money,
but were forced to deal upon credit, till

they could reap the benefit ot their labour.

The members of the great couniil did

therefore take all imaginable care to call

upon their dtbtors exaiflly at the time of

their fugar-harve'l , and ordered their offi-

cers in the countrey to feize upon tome of

them on account of tlie company.

From hence arole nothing but law-fuits,

fentcnces, executions, and imprilbnments

:

The members of the great council thinking

it not below their ftation, to go fometimes

in pcrfon into the countrey to promote the

payment of the debts owing to the compa-
ny. But this had a contrary ctil'cl, for the

Vol. II.
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merchants and faftors began to be cxtrcam- •
1 7.

ly ilillatislied , that the comp.uiy lliould 1,/'^—^-*

lli/.e upon the fugar in th:- niills, witliout

letting them who were cn-ditors as Wi'll a-,

they , have their Ihare in thtm. This oc-

c.diontd not only murnuiringn, but alii)

iliiiats, and coinpl.unt-; tothecouiuil o!

nineten, v.here they mi(re|.nlrnt'.'il thcle

ti-.inl'idtions uider the wurlt colour! they

I'luhl, lioping thereby to deter the oHicirs

ot the company trom doing their duty.

'I'he great council having t.iken the matter
iii;o mature deliberation. ;ind f ,uing, not

v.ithout realoM, th.it in time it inigiit oce.i-

li;i:i .; gener.d difeontent, they kft no Hone
uniunied to laii^ty the minds of the p.ople,

by lin .ling out means to have tiieir del)ts l!i-

ti-,(ied. It w.is propofed by fe"'(i-,,l under-

ll.indiiig perlbns, tiiat the comi).uiy iliould

uniiertake to fitisty the debts ot private

perlbns, either by way of payment or ex-

change ; in lieu of whicli the mailers of the

lligar-iiulls Ihould lurrender to th;: conpa-
ny every year, the whole provliict ot tlicf;

mills, till they had lati'.tied all their debts:

Anil to make the lame tiie more etliji^tual,

tor the general benefit as well of the com-
]ianyand fugar-mills, as the inerchmts and
fidlors, it was agreed , that certain article?

lliould be agreed upon for tliat purpoli:

;

the greatett advantage the comp.uiy pre-

tended to reap by it being, that they Ihould

have a fair opportunity of recoverinjj; foiiie

of *^heir debts, wiiich were given over for

loft, Thefe agreements were wonderfully

pleafin^ to the council of nineteen, who in

the year 1645, on the ib'' of Jiiite , fent

their approbation of a fecond agreement

made with one George Homo Pint'i (wiiich

indeed was of as great confequence as all

the other contradls togedier) to the great

council as follows

:

Appnlatiou of the Agreement,

Concerning the agreement hy you (meamng T!K,i;:p,-o-

the council) on the 14'''
(>/' Djcember '•''•>"./"

litjt , made with George Homo Pinto , we '/,',],''"

have had fevcral debates , "jubich we fiml to

have been brouyht to a concliijion, idth the

previous advice ind approbation of the coiincel-

lors ofjufticc and of the finances ; fo that both

in refpett of Ihe fame , and of the great bene-

fit that is likely to accrue thereby to the com-

pany , we have thought fit to approve of the

faitl Agreement \ recommending to you the exe-

cution of It , v'ith the fame zeal as ynu have

JfjCKH your condu^ and circumffcilicn in t/je

whole management of thefe contrails.

That thefe agreements were by all peo-

ple, that had any knowledge of thofe af-

fairs, looked upon as greatly for tiie int?-

L rdl
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I64^ lu- company, is molt i-viilcnt from cf the due proportion ajfointal for difh

tli.it UvcimI other m(rih.ints that fptilivt term or lime.

rift of t

licnci'

wciv llnlibli' ot tliis .ulv.mt.igf, ni.iilc a-

Hr.iiiK nt'. with tlicir ilibtois much upon

till' r.unc terms as the- loinpany h.ul iloni- ;

wliii h lii.it it ni.iy be put Ivyoiul .ill iloulit,

Wf will tiivr you a copy of ont' ot ihofc a-

prccmcnts, tioin whincc it will plainly ap-

pear with how hhkIi circumfpcdtion the

touin il proci'tileil in this mattir, lictwixt

tlu i-ompany, llu- mailers of the fugar-milK

;ukl their ikbtors.

'77v en/ V f{ an j1'j,viiu'iit.

>v- 1643.

III. That the crediton of ihofe ',iith xvhom

iha have cnircd into arliiLs of iit^reiinenl, .is

icrll iii the Jc'bton of the lomp/tiiy, Jhall not he

difhaijfd of their debts in the books of the

company, biii in cafe of failure or delay ofpay-

ment, either of the whole fiim or part thereof,

all the refpetJive appointed times, pall fiand

enj^aged and anfxerable, each for his refpe.'-live

d.-l>i, iinlifs they give other fccurity to the corn-

pans- \ but thofi creditors tvbo have no debts in

the books of the company, Jhall have lihertv to

transfer other debts, or elje to receive their

Jharc ill tvjoye^rs time, either by aj/ignments

or in jXegroei ; but not in any commodities im-

by Jpe.iid 1 ,111 mitiwnfrom //n' VVdl-In.ii.i com- ported from abroad, orfugar to be exported;

pany, and John van Walbecck , aj/'Jf'or of provided niverlhelefs that the articles of agree-

Th- opy of \ if A'. IVter John Ha.s, and John van R.'.tf-

u.Trftrw- XVA li.kl, cr.tncelhrs of fiijiie of ^r.\[\\

,

MIKt.

the grCii! c-inv-il , did iippe,ir before us on one

fide; and Manuel I-'ernanJo Cruz, Suur ile

Injienlio 'l'a|)ieiini ,
;';; b^-balf of himjei) and

his h.vf \ as al/o B njamin ile V'lnA for ten

thoufind lis hundred gilders ; If.iac tie Colla

for thirteen tho'.find one hundred and eight

;

Joleph Abenac.'.r fcr four hundred ninety;

Sinicjti dc Vale /he three hundred iKcnty-five \

Ci ifper I'lancilco and Daviil Bramloa for

elc-ien hundred thirly-lhree; Abraham tie 'l"o-

wicr Jr-r one thoufund \ John Parente /sr three

hundnd and fifty ; John Menilonya lie Mac-
ribcca for four thoufand three hundred fifty ;

J.inies G.ibay for one thoufand and fifty

;

Morcde I.con for fix hundred; Balthazar tie

b'onilxA Jor Jix hundred ; Simon Goinesde Li-

fbo.i for Ive thoufand nine hundred ten ; Bar-

thoUnrew }\o:\r\g\.K& fcrnine hundred ; and

Dan!. I Cardofa Jor nine hundred and ten gil-

ders ; ihc tvUle amounting toforty ihoufind five

hundred iwenly-fix gilders, being all creditors of

tbefaid Manuel Fernando Cruz, andfor the

mojl pari dellors to the company en the otherfide,

"ivho profefs and declare to have agreed among

ihemfehes, that the beforementioned Manuel VI. Publick notice is to be given to all per-

Feinando Cruz, Jhall pay to the company the fins, who have any bonds, bills, or accounts,

full Ju7n ofJ'ixly thoufand feven hundred ninety or other engagements relating to the perfinal

five gddcrs,\\z. nineteen thoufand tiuo hundred ejlales (zvbich Jhall be named or fpcsified) of
jixty nine gilders upon his own account, being by fuch as are entred into thole articles, that wilb-

him ou-ing to the J'aid company , and the re- in thefpace of three ixjeek^ they arc to produce

maintngJum on the account ofhis creditor s,'u;hich the j'ame, or elfe to be excluded from the be-

proportionably to their refjetlive debts, ought to nefi: thereof, 'till after the expiration of the

he difounted for with him by the J'aid company, time mentioned and appointed in tbefaid a-

upon thejoUowing conditions. greement.

meni be fulfilled, or otheriaj'e the fum be put

to their oivn account immediately, in zchieb

cafe they are to allow eighteen pound per cent.

and neverthdefs be liable to fee the agreement

put in execution.

IV. Thofe who are entred into articles of
agreement Jhall be obliged to engage both their

body and goods for the performance thereof,

but efpeeially to deliver an inventory of their

perfonal efiates, confirm'd by oath ; befides

which, they are to give Jiicb fecurilies asjball

be approved of by the great council; wish re-

nouming the benelicium ordinis, divifionis

& excufationis, as ivell far each refpeilive

payment at the appointed times, as the vjbolc

j'um in general.

V. Thefe before-mention'd fecurities are to

be perfons well-qualified, ofgood fubjlance, not

invoh'd in debts, but efpeeially rn the compa-

ny's ; and Jhall be warranted by the magi-

Jtrates of their refpeStive places of abode.

I. That the wMe debt is to be fiiiisfied in

the three next following years, the firjt pay-

ment to begin in }\n\ii.Ty 1645, and if it hap-

pen, that in one year a lej's Jhare be paid than

in the other, the whole is to be madegood in the

lafi year.

II. That no difcounts pall be entred in the

boo' s of the company, 'till after the payment

VII. That he, zvho has engaged himfelf in

fuch an agreement or contra!^, fjall not be per-

mitted to contrail new debts, unlefs with the

confent of thegreat council ; otherwife thefame
to be void and null, of which puhli.k notice

pall be given. ^'either fljall he ahalienaSe

any fugars by land as remains, under the pe-

nally of reftitution to be made with full inte^

rejt and charges.

7 The
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1643. I'le creditors Jhall be chliged to fiirremtcr ivitb what has been fliruluted, and, if fut in 164.,'.

(y\/'\j nrj renounce all their iretcnjiom, er/agements execution aetordingh, fo renounce all a'lions or .•^.'NJ

mill aelinns to the coir.;nn\' ; neither J/miU they private cn;iagemeiits, difcuilents or prcferenreln

lay any claim upon that fcor. of pncedeme or favci.rofihe com/any; ai:J that in cafe of ron-

ttherivife. payment they Kill be obliged to make good and

in.c'ever it fljali he judged re-juifte, by the reflore to the (aid company, not only each par-

griMt council, to ji'nd a urtain /erjon to the licularfitm paid at certain limited times, but

ingiiiiio (f an\' perpn entred ii.lj fiith an a- cilfo the luh'Jle, in the fame manner, as if the

greemeiit, for the better fecuiity ef their dibt, faid agreement had never been made betwixt

and the receiving and fending auay the fiigar, them; leaving it to the difreiion of the com-

alhtl'-d to the company, hefha.'l be crliged to pany, ivhethcr they will lay their actions a-

fnd him v:ilh victuals and lodgings in bis in- gainfl Manuel I'V-rnimlo Cru/. and bis feeu-

giniioi but the company fljall pay him for rities, or againjl themfelves and their ejlates

;

his pains. tinder the condition they i:\re in before the

Purfuaiit to tvbUb, the before named eoneliifwn of this agreement \ the benefit of

Manuel T'ltnantlo Cruz, xiilh the advice aiftioneni ctfTiin being allowed them againfl

and corfcnt rf his befire-menliuicd creditors, the faid d\u and bis fecurities, fur the re-

has chlre,ed himfelf in general, and by tbcfe coveryf theirjufl debts. Inivitnefs and con-

prefnts, ohlges and engages his lerfon and f.nnation of idicb ve have granted ihefe our

ej!a/e, both teal and ferfr.nal, ivithout any re- letters, as ufual in fuch ccfs, fealcd n'ilh the

fcrva!i',n cr ercejti'ai ; hut efeciaHy the before- ordinary feal of the court of j liftice, and Jigned
named Inginiio 'I'apicura, ivilb all its ap- by the fecretary if the council. Tranjlated in

purt,r.a'iecs, acccrding to the inventory there- theRcccW, 2^'' SL'i)tcmbL-r 1644.

unto ifi/ixed andconfrmed by oath •, •uehiih In-

p.cnho Tapicura, he declares to hefree fr.m

ivy pve-eii^Higem'nt!, idth all the grounds,

fiigar-fe'.ds, jajlur.r^es, tccods, and ether

things thereunto belcnging, viz. eight brrfs

caiilcrns, ten tarlioos and ten parvos, beftdes

In till.' fune manner all tlic ot'icr con-

tracts Wire made ami pennM ; tiie con-

r nts of whidi aniouiiteil in t'.c whole to

.vo nMllion a hun-Jreil and twenty five

rhouf.uul eight liundreil and feven gilders.

feveral other copper vejfels belonging to the faid which were due from the farmers to the

ingcnho ; tivenly flaves belonging to thefiid mafters of the fugar- mills, and froiTi thofc

ingcnlu), and Manuel Fertlinando Cruz, his again to the company.
The duel, if not the only rcafon, why p,,^ .,,;,,,

tliefe agreements Were rcfolved upon , r.jyiv

was, (as wc faid b. lor.) the intoler.ible thji a-

vexations and exaJtion^ put upon tiie ma- '''''''"'''''•'j

n r \ r •nil' r WitCnJ-U,
Iters ol the lugar-mills by r'leir creditors,

v^rho, unlefs thefe mailers paid them at tlie

rate of two or three per cent, interelt per

rrtonth, made immediate feizurc of their

hife and Jixty oxen. And fr the better per

-

firmance if this agreement, S.nhor John ile

Mend.ofe divelhng at Moeribcca, and Ma-
nuel Gomes des L.\iho.\, living in Moquiaxe,
have, af'.er certificates obtainedfrcm the ma-

gifrates if their refje^tive dveetling-places

,

engaged tbcmfelves , and do by thefe pre-

fers engage themfelves as fecurities for the , _ _.

whde deb', and as debtors for each and every i.egroes, oxen, coppers, and otlicr necefla-

part thereof, promijing to indemnify the com- ries belonging to tin: fugar-milisi lb that

pany 'f all attions, fuits, or other pirtenji'jns the mailers of thefe fugar-inills being redu-

whiih may be made againjl them on the account ced to a necefTity of paying liich exorbi-

of any other creditors of the faid Manuel Fer- tant cMaftions, or ell'e to fee themfelves cn-

nando Cruz, not inention'd or engaged in this tirely ruined, began to defend their plan-

agreement ; as likeivife, that no fugar Jhall be rations and mills by force, lb that tilings

furreptitioufly eonvey'd iizvay or abalienated

:

feemed to tend at that time to a general

That in cafe of non-payment, the company infiirrcetion, if the fame had not been pre-

Jleal! be hereby fully empowered to recover their vented, by cntring into thofc contradts ; by

damages with interejl and charges, upon their which means the mafters of the fugar-mills

perfons and ejlalcs ; they renouncing by thefe being frceel from tiie opprelTions of their

prefcnts all exce/ticns, ordinis, d.ivifionis & creditors, and in lieu thereof now become
excufationis, as likcwife all other pretenfons debtors to the comp.uiy, and time given

cf privileges tending to the invalidity of this them to employ their mills for the pay-
lontraoJ. The befcre-nanied creditors alfn, in me''it of tlieir debts, at certain limiietl

general, and every one of them in particular, times, and that at the rate of one per cent,

declare that they have given in a true account interelt per month only, .d! prctenfions and

of all their refpcilive pretenjions upon the faid occafibrt'; of a revolt were thereby re-

Manuel Fernando Cruz, neither that they m6vecf, at lead for that time ; the firll

eho demand any otherfum or fums of him, but term of payment being fet out for a coni-

wbat have been fpecifed there under their re- fidcrablc time.

fpeifive names; promijing to be well fatisfied

To
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164;. "I'o maUc this the more cvklcnt, thcfc

L/~Y^ following licads dekrvj o.ir particul.ir

obll'rvation : Tiiat the company iiiui the

iiKTclvants, bciiip; civihton of the mailers

of the fugar-milf';, endeavouring^ at ti'.e

fame time to force tiiem to the payment
of their debts, by executions. I'liis o:-

cafioned from tlic year 1647 to t!ic time of

tlic making of tliofe cnntradls, f.icii a con-

fiifion, as mud needs liave tended to tiu-

total deftriidion of the fiigar-mi.i ,, and con-

fequently of tlie merchants and company ;

wliieli indiiceil them to apply themfelves

to the great council, to find out fome
means, by way of difcount, or otherwife,

to put tliefe debts into tiie company's
h.ands.

The couneellors of juftice did not at

full agree in all points to thefe propofals,

but at their meeting on tjie 12"' of .iugujl

1644, being better eonvinc-' of the mat-
ter, and that the company "'is fufficiently

fecured and benefited thcp.ly, the next

following day did not only approve of the

iamc, but alfo were of opinion, that fome
• things might be rather mitig.ited for the

Advantage of the mailers of mills and
their creditors, than not to relievo them
at this junflure 1 lb that the conditions

t.ere the 10''' of h'ovcmlhr 1644, agreed
unto v/ith the confent of the couneellors of
the court of julticeand the finances.

Purfuantto thefe, the great council took
care that p'.'bliek notice Ihould be given
of thefe agreements made bctv.-ixt the com-
pany and certain private [lerlbns, by which
iwry one was forewarned not to fell any
thing upon credit to them, without the

conlent of the great council ; and their

creditors fummoned to make gootl their

debts within three weeks time, or die to

be excluded from the benefit of the con-

traft, 'till after the time therein limited was
cxj'ired. From all which it is fufHeiently

dcmonllraLl". with how little appearance
of truth fome i>ave attempted to infinuate,

thai thefe con'ra6ls were prejudicial to the

comi)any, and had given no fmall occa-

iion totheenfuing revolt of the Poi:';it^iirji;

when it is beyond all queflion, from what
has been fiid before, that thefe were the

only means to prevent tliofe calamities,

wherewitli tlie mailers of the fu'j;,u--mills,

and the farmers or countrey planters, were

over-whelmed all that time, who were
forced to let their mills (land Hill, and
leave the ground uncultivated ; all which,
as it tended to the utter dellruclion of the

fugar-mills, lb the company fullained an
irreparable lofs, viz. thirty eight pountls

po-u'ut. yearly in Rrajil, and thirty feven

[iDunds jTiV cjnt. in Holluiid, which being
levcnty live pound /^er cent, diil altogether

arill- from the ufe of the fugar-mills.

B.TuLo this, there were not a few of i(j4'^.

thofe nurrhants that were creditors of t'.ie ^.y-y^
fugar-mills, that were onfiderably indebt-

ed to the company, who pLading ir.lblv.ii-

cv, by realbn of the non-payinent of tlseir

debtors ; the company would have been

confiderahle lofers l)y them, unlefs by this

way of difcounting they had found means

to recover thofe defperate debts. All v/h.ieli

moved the great council to make a virtue

of neceillty, and with the advice of th;

mailers of the fugar-mills and their credi-

tors, and the approbation of the council

of nineteen, to enter upon thofe articles;

which could not b.e in any wife detrimen-

tal to tiie company; tho' Ibme malicious

perfons have objedted againll them, tliac

(fuppofing there had been no revolt) ihefc

mailers would not in twenty years, nay,

perhaps never have been in a condition

to wrong the company, what they had

laid out upon their account; when it is fuf-

ficiently known that the great council

never paid one farthing of readiy money
for them on the account of the company ;

belides that for the fatisfaftion of the com-

pany, twenty five fugar-mills were eng.i-

ged, which one with another, aFording

from two hundretl .uid thirty to two hun-

dred and fifty chells of fugar yearly; if

the company had drawn but a hundred

and forty or a hundred and fifty chells

from each, the fame would have amount-

ed to four hundred and twenty thoufand

gilders-, from whence it is evident, that

not to include the figar-mills, their cop-

pers, oxen, and other Inllrumcnts theie-

unto belonging, the fum of two millions

one hundretland twenty five thouland eight

and lixteen gilders, being tiie total fum of

the debt owing to the company by vertue

of thefe contrails, might have been fatis-

fied without much hazard ; the Por:ugnflc

mailers of the fugar-mills, being by this

expedimt lef. in the quiet (wli'-flion of their

mills, and eafed from the oiiprtflions of

their creditors, and our hopes were not a

little increafed by the indiillry of the inha-

bit.mts of the country, who finding them-

felves now at cafe, applied themfelves with

lb much alliduity to the improveiiv'nt of

their plantations, f )r the better fitisfying

of their debts, that in 164J there was

fuch a fair profpeet of a plentiful harvelt

of fugar, as had not been known in many
years before.

But it feems as if the Pciiiijrin'fi out p^fint if

of an in-born hatred to our nation, v/ho t/v r.:i!i
,

luid conquered them, were relblved not "-^ ""^"'p^

to red fatisfied, 'till by underhand pradli- '"f"^"'

ces and plots they had undermin.'d our

government. Add to this, that many of ^
themii.uing involved themf.lves over head

and
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'lil'pidcn

iff lri;i-
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and ears in debt, and feeing no way to fa-

tisfy tlieir creditors, were become defpe-

rate, and morp forward to run the liazard

of an open revolt fin hopes of afliftance

from Portugal) than to undergo the una-

voidable neceflitics of poverty ; which made

fome of them frankly tell our people

afterwards, that in cafe thejr were difap-

poiiued in their hopes of f.iccours from

tile Biihia, they would feel: for aid in

S/nin or Turkey.

Towards the latter end of the year

1642, there were rumours fpread abroad

of a Plot contrived by the Portiiguefe a-

gainfl the flatc when tiicy were difarmed,

and their arms brought into the magazi-

nes, which liowever they got again under

fomc pretence or other afterwards, they

Jiving very quietly among us, for fear,

as I luppofe, of our garrifons, and that

they were not then futTieiently aflTured of

iliccours from the fiuLia. But it will not

be amifs to trace the tru; origin of this

revolt.

The I
;'" December 1642, one John

Fernaiides Vicira, alderman of Maurice\-

'Town, appeared in the great council, count

j^fd'.vria' being prefent, where he told them,

that he had been informed by certain Jnos,

how he and his father-in-law Jk'ringd were

fufpefted in Ihllaiiil, of ha^'^ng fent let-

ters by a fon of th.e faid Berhigcl to the

king of Por!ii<^:il, tending to the detri-

ment of t!ie Itate. He did not deny to

have fent a letter by the faid perfon to

the king of Porlm^al, but containing no

more than a recommendation of the faid

Btrmgcl'f, perfon, to help him him to fome
employment undvr tl'.e king : This he of-

fer'd to prove by liis copy, v/hich be-

ing produced, there was found nothing

material in it, but a congratulation to the

king upon his accefTion to the crown, and

a recommendation of tlie faitl Beringd -,

yieira further propofed, that he thought it

abfolutely neceflary, for the fifety of his

eftate, to have the Por/ugveje difarmed, as

likewife the captains ik Ciwif'o, with thofe

under their jurildiftion, the iVi'groes, Bra-

filians, Miilatls and Mamalukc.
I'herc was alio a letter lent by the coun-

cil of nineteen, dated i June 1 642 , to

count Maurice, containing in fubltunce,

that one John van North, who had ferved

for fourteen months in the quality of a cadec

in Brnfil, had declared to them at Amfier-

Aaiii, that he had been a fervant in a fugar-

miU belonging to John Pernand.'s Hcira,

Where after a itay of two months, he Was
entreated by I-'raiicijlo Beringel Labrador,

to go with his fon Antonio D.indrado Be-

ringcl, as an interpreter to Holland, and
from thence to Porliit^at ; which upon great

Vol. II.
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promifes he accepted of, and they fet fail

on board the Ship called the Love from

Brafilfor Zeeland, and aftenvards from Ulij-

jimen went to Lifbun. He faid, that this

Antonio Dandrado Beringel, after a familiar

cnnverfation of three weeks, had told him
that he was fent with a letter fign'd by
John Pcrnandes Vieirn, Francijco Beringei,

Bernardin Karvailbo, John Biferro and Lcvji:-

Bras Bijh-ro, in which they gave to under-

fhmd to the king of Portugal^ that the\

v.'ere well provided with men, money and
arms, for the reducing Bra/il under his

obedience. The council added, that the

king of Portugal had made the fiid Be-

ringil a captain, for this piice of fervice,

and that therefore they dcfired count Mau-
rice and the great council to keep a

watchful eye over them, being fenfiblc

what an averfion the Portuguefe did bear

to the Dutch.

At the meeting of the great council of ^' ci^

Brafil, jC" February 164:;, ctunt Maurice

afl'ured them, that he had received intelli-

gence, that fome of the chiefelt of the

Portuguefe had rcfolved to furprize our

garrifons in the country, at Muribeca, St.

Anthony, and fome other places, and to

put them to the fword, which was to be

put in execution upon one ot their iaints

days, when tl'.ey uli.a to meet in confider-

able Numbers. Thofe wiio !ia 1 the chief

inariagement of this alTair, had their dwell-

ing-places in the P'argea, who had pio-

pofed to lurprize likewif- the Rceeif, not

queftioning that if they could make thtm-

felves mafters of it, the other garrifons in

the country would be ealily reduced, and
confequently the company not able to

fubfift long in Brafd, without fokliers and
traffick.

Hereupon it was taken into delibera-

tion, whether 'twere bell to fecure the

lieads of this rebellion immediately, or to '' >/

delay it 'till a more convenient time, for '^'"•'f'"'

fear of allarming the whole country by
their Imprilbnment: The la'.l: was refolved

upon, becaufe they did not think tliem-

felves as yet fufH^iently allured of tlieir

deligns, and did not quellion, but tl.;it by
the fccret intelligence count Maurice was to

rjceiVc of their tranf.tctions; they might pre-

vent them. It was however judged advifja-

bleto draw the garrifsnsout bf the country

into the Receif, which was ftrcngthcned

with new palliladoes, and the old wddderi

battery repaired ; a fliip wa:, alfo ordered

with feveral great ..haloops, the firil oil

the feafide, the others in the river, to de-

fend tiie avenues of the Receif with their

cannon. Tliere were likewife divers let-

ters fent by private perlbns, fome without

names, to count Maun.e and the ghat
M council

la/ufr.h
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Maurice

ahiiicalii

tiiegovern-

meiit.

4?

Tithti his

Itatie.

1 642, concerning the government of Dulch-

Brajil, and dated the 22'' oi May 1643,

was read in the great council, by which

the members thereof were to have the ad-

miniftration of the government 'til! fur-

ther orders. Accordingly count Maurice

having appointed a day to invcft them

with the adminiftration of the government,

he ordered (with the confcnt of the f.iid

council) an aflembly to be called on the

6'" of May, of the counfellors of jullice,

of the magiftrates, the ecclefiafticai coun-

cil and minifters of Maurice's Tokh ; of

the commanders in chief both by fea and

land, the chief officers of the company,

the officers of the militia, and the chief

men among the Jews.

All thefe being at the appointed time

met in the great hall of the Stadthuis, he

told them, tlut fince their high and migh-

tincflcs the ftatcs, his highnefs the prince

of Orange, and the council of nineteen,

had been pleafctl to grant him leave, after

a ftay of eight years among them, in the

quality of governor of the Duttb-Brafil,

to return into Holland, he had called tiicni

together, to return them thanks tor tl>e

many fervices, each in his ftation, had

done to the company ; as likewife for the

obedience, fidelity and refpedl they had al-

ways Ihcwn to his pcrfon ; telling them,

that from this minute he refign'd the go-

vernment into the hands of the great coun-

cil, requiring and dcfiring them, in the

name of the Hates, the prince of Orange,

and the council of nineteen, to (hew them
the faine obedience, fidelity and refpett

they had done before ; whereupon count
Maurice having congratulated the council,

and the reft there prtfcnt done the fame,
he took his leave of them in tlie hall, and
immediately after in the council-chamber,

of the members of the great council, giv-

ing them moft hearty thanks for their

faithful council and affiftance upon all oc-

cafions, and for the refpedl and deference

tliey had always fliewn to his perfon -, tel-

ling them, that fmce this would be the

laft time of his appearing in their aflem-

bly, he had drawn up a memorial, which

might (t;rve them as a guide, for the bet-

ter adminiftration of the government -,

and that, if they thought it convenient,

he ftiould be ready to difcourfe with them,

and enlarge further upon that fiibjeft.

The members of the great council return-

t ' him their unfeigned tlianks, wifliing

Iiim a happy voyage, and good fuccefs in

all his underaikings , and recommended
thcmfelves and the whole Dutcb-Brafil to

his care hereafter. Before the breaking

up of the aflembly, it was debated in the

prefence of count Maurice, which of the

7

members ftiould have the precedency there 1C45,

as prcfident, or whether the fimc fhould './V^
be taken by turns, die fame being not de-

termined in their commifllon : After feve-

ral arguments j-.ro and con, it was agreed,

that things fliould remain, in refpcrt of
this point, in the fime condition as had
been ufual before, in the abfence of count
Maurice, viz. for every one to keep iiis

rank witiiout any priority 'till further or-

ders from the coumil of nineteen ; to wit,

firft Mr. D.rk Hamrl, tiien Mr. Bulleftraete,

Mr. Kodde Vander Burgh, ^c.
The next thing tlic great council took

in hand, was to inquire more narrowly in-

to the defigns of the Portuguefe againft the

government ; to efFeft which, it was re-

folved in Janwiry 1 644, to fend Gilbert de

fVit, councellor of the court of juftice,

and captain Dirk Ikogdrate, then com-
mander in chief in the Cape of St. Aujlin,

to Anlonio Te'les de Sylva, then governor of

the Bahid, with the fdlo.ving inftrudions,

dated the 1
5'" of the fune month •, tocom-

piiment die governor (after the delivery

of their credentiils) in the name of the

great council, with a fincere promife and
afliarance of friendfliip, and good neigh-

bourly correfpondency. After this, they

were to reprefent to him, that many of the

fubjefts of the Dutch-Brafil, after having

contracted confiderablc debts there, both

with the company, and other inhabitants,

did retire into tlie Bahia ; wherefore tliey

defired, that for the promoting of juftice,

they woulil either detain thofe bankrupts i,^^,!;."'"'

in prifon, or at leaft give timely notice of j{r,c,i, avJ

their coming thither, to the Dutch govern- ':•./' in-

ment, whereby their fubjefts might be en- •'•''?«'"

abled to profecute them at law : But their

real errant was to be inftruftei! underiiand

in the following points.

I.Vr 7//rf/ forces the Portuguefe had atW that time in the Bahia, and the other

fouthern provinces.

II. IVbat number of JJjips.

III. IFhat number of Jiips were cxpcrJed

there out of Portugal.

IV. How the negro's trade flood affeBcd,

andfrom what places they were brought thi-

ther.

V. ff^hether there was any commerce be-

twixt them and the inhabitants of Bonas

Aires.

VI. /« what condition their places were

thereabouts ; of all which they were to give

the beft account they were able to get, after

their

j'er.t 'nt)
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164-'. thvh- rdiirn lo the great council; they wire al-

{^.^^^^^^ fo chivied byword of mouth, tt inuke diligent

inquiry zcho v-'cre the perfins that underhand

encouraged Ibe fo much feared revel: of the Por-

tuguelc in the Dutcli Brafil, and what aid or

njjijhuice they -were to ha'je from ihem ; and to

ile/ire the governor not to fermit for the future

thjt fuch of the Dutch fnldiers as deferled out

of the llcceif, and went by land to the Buliia,

might from thenee be Iranfjiorted into Poriiigal,

but be flop and fen t back toihe Rtccil'.

Theff envoys arrived iliftiy tlic 8'" of

February 1644 in the Bahia, and dropt their

anchor towards the evening near the city of

7!vir ,ir- St. Salvador, and the caftle of St. Antonio

,

r::a.'.ui>t. whcrc two ofRccrs came on board them, to
"^'^ ""•

enquire from whence tiiey came, and by
whom, and to whom they were fent, in order

to give an account thereof to the governor

/Intonio Telles deSyiva. The next following

d.iy they were complimented in the name of

the governor by major Domingo Belgados,

and captain David Ventura, who told them
that he intended to fend his chaloop with

the firll opportunity to fetch them afliore.

About three a clorK- in the aftrrnoop, the

fame offic^M.s with three or four more, came
•with th': chaloop to fetch rhem ; and they

were no fooner landed but found fcveral

liorfes ready for them to mount upon, which
they did , and were conduced up a high
hill , all over covered with fpcdlators , to

the governor's palace. In the outward hall

was a ftrong guard of foldiers , in the fe-

cond fever" 1 enfigns and other inferior offi-

cers, in the third apartment they met with
nothing but captains and lieutenants, and in

the fourth with colonels , general officers

,

J,;- ,Ur.it- fomcclcigymcn, and the governor liimfelfi

/.,/ 10 ,:u- who after having received them at the door,
aiinif, defired them to fit down next to him, up-

on chairs fet for that pufpofe. The envoys

then be- 'un their l\arangue , in which they

told him, ;hat they were extreamly glad to

find him in good health at this time, when
they were f<nt by the great council of the

Dutch Brafil, to afilire him of their good in-

clinations , to maintain a good correfpon-

dency and friendfliip with him, and of their

hearty wifhes for his majefty's , his own,
and the government's profperity •, to pre-

ferve which , they were ready to contribute

all that lay in their pow('r. Then they

rold him that they had feveral things to

propofe to him, when he Hiould think con-

venient to receive them ; the reft of the dif-

courfe run upon mutual complements and
news. After which, the envoys were again
accompanied by the governor to the door
of the apartment, where he ordered the be-

foremtntioned Domingo Delgados and David
'''e/iihra, to conJutt them to a certain large

houfe finely fiirniflied, in S//9jo/,;-7//w/, and 164,^

to entertain them at his charge -, which s-/''"*'"^-'

though the envoys refufed, alledging it to be

contrary to the intentions oftheir mafters, yet

were forced to accept of the fame, and were

very magnificently entertained at fupper.

'ihe next morning about eleven a clock 77v,r a-

they went again to the palace, and after ha- "'"' "*"••

ving defired a fecond audience, were re-
""'

ceived in the fame manner as before. F.vj-

ry one being ordered to withdraw, belides

the fecretary of the governor ; the envoys
made their propofifions to the lall, which
they delivered to him in writing in Por-

tuguefe, recommending the fime to his con-

fidi.-ration, as tending towards the maintain-

ing a good and tirm correfpondency betwixt

them, I'o which the governor gave this

general anfwer ^ fbat be fhtuld always en-

deavour to cultivate n good underftanding

and correfpondency with us , purfuant to the

JlrttJ and reiterated orders he bad received for

thai purpofe from the king his mafter. And
that concerning the proportions made by them

to him, be would ajfemble his council of war
andjufliee, and afterwards impart to them his

anfwer. Then they were by Domingo Del-

gados reconducted to his own houfe, where

they were very well entertained the fame

day at dinner, ar-.d the nc*t by the gover-

nor himfelf.

The 17" they had another audience from nnrthiri

the governor, who told them in very obli- tuditnu-

ging terms , that he had confulted the matter

with his council, and could give them no other

anfwer but what was contained in this letter,

which he delivered to them, and told them

the contents thereof; whereupon our en-

voys told him , that fince thereby a door

was left open tor rogues and vagabonds,

they hoped he would at leaft order that the

names of fuch as fled to the Bahia might
be taken notice of, that the great council

of the Dutch Brajil might not remain

quite unfatisficd, whither they were fled -,

which he piomifed to do. After fomc fur-

ther complements and mutual afliirance ot

friendlhip, they parted for this time.

The 22'' they took their leave of the

bifliop , and feveral other perfons of note,

unto whom they owed any obligations, and

laft: of all of the governor himfelf, being

conducTied thidier by many perfons of qua-

lity and officers ; they returned him thanks

for the civilities and refpecl he had been

uleafed to fliew them, widiing both him
and his Portuguefe majefty a long and hap-

py reign, and vidlory againft the CafiHans.

The governor returned their complement',

and condufted them out of the room, or-

dering feveral negroes to attend them down
the precipice of the hill, u|5on which the

biiilr, with chairs , but the envoys

1643.
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I
in the fame chaloop they came in afhore,

carried back under the found of mufick on

board their yacht. The Portiiguefe officers

after having taken tlicir leave, returned to

the city, and ours made the beft of their

way to the Receif, where they arrived fafe-

iurn h the ly not long after.

The letter delivered to them by the go-

vernor, was as follows.

fccil.

iffhi gofcr-

xon Utter,

I

The Govcrmur''s Letter,

Gilbert de Wit cottncellor ofyour court of

Jttftice, and Dirk Hoogftraten com-

maiidt-r in chief on the Cape of St. Auftin,

your lordjljips deputies , whom I received ac-

cording to their quality am! merits , have deli-

vered your letter to me, and propofed ftich o-

thcr matters as they were impowered to treat

with me about. Though I endeavour nothing

fo much as to cultivate and maintain in the

JiriSleJi manner, our neighbourly good corref-

pondency, yet am I conftrained at this time

frankly to acknowledge, that it is not in my
power to give your lordfhips any more falisfac-

tory anfwer than this , in hopes that the many

proofs you have had ofmy fincere inclinations ,

witlferve as a plea with your lordfhips, to af-

fure you, that I Jhall always be ready m all

points depending on my government, to give the

fame proofs both of obedience and fidelity to the

king my mafler , wbofe pleafure is , that the

truce jhould he obferved inviolably ; and of my
fincere intentions , and the ejlcem I have for

your lordfhips friendfhip^ defiring nothing more

than that you furnifh me with an opportunity

cfgiving real demonftrations of my readinefs to

firve you ; whom I recommend to the prote-

iiion of God almighty.

mand of negro Henricio Dyas. Thefi two

lafi regiments, amounting both not to ahnve

three hundred men, were-divided in the garn-

fons to the north, about Rio Real on our fron-

tiers \ they being the fum and off-cafls of all

their territories , and confequently not to be

?<uartered near the capital city, there having of

ate been fame broils among them- in the garri-

fons, whither officers were difpatcbcd to com-

pofe them. The three Portugucfe regiments

confifling of about wo thoufand feven hundred

men, kept garrifon in St. Salvador, and the

circumjacent forts, except two companies, one

of which quartered about Rio Real , the other

in the ifland Morrn Sr Paulo ; and about one

hundred fifty more, which were ilifpofed in the

captainfhips of Os Ilhcos, Porto Seguro and

Spirito Sandto ; fo that the garrifons of St.

Salvador and the circumjacent forts, conftfled

in at leafl two thoufaml three hundred, each

company confijling of one hundred men lefs or

more, all chofen men and well cloatbed ; four

companies mounted the guard every night , one

at the palace, at each of the two gates one, and

the fourth in the water-forts without the city.

49
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Bahia, Feb.

1645.

14.
'

Signed,

Antonio Telles da Silva.

Concerning the fix points mentioned in

their fecret inllrudlions, they made the fol-

lowing report to the great council.

I. i-r^HATthe Portuguefe forces in thofe

I

Rfport of j^ parts were generally ejleemed to be lefs

II. Of their naval flrength they gave a ve-

ry fender account , b:tng more conjiderable in

number than force, as confijling only in fifty

fmall veffels and yachts, not in the leaji fitted

for war ; neither could they obferve the leajt

fl^ew of preparations tending that way ; their

aim being only to protect their fhips bound to

the Poftuguefe coafls , again/t the infults of

the Caftilian and Denmark privateers , and

the Turkilh rovers. It was , as they faid,

upon this account, that, during our ftay there,

two jiout Portuguefe /ir/i fitfor war, man-

ned with fix hundred men, ana provided with

goodJlore »fammunition, arrived in theBahh,
under the command of Salvador Correada-fa,

with orders to gt direBlyfrom thence to Rio de

Janeiro, and to fetch all fliips ready loaden

from thence to the Bahia, from whence they

were to convoy thife as well as fuch other vef-

fels as they found ready thc>-e, to the coa/i of
Portugal ; for which reajbn alfo all the veffeh

which otherwife ufed to go according to their

own conveniency, were ordered to ftay for the

faid convoy. That news was brought by the

faid two fh'.ps, that the king of Portugal had
ihttnfoyi^

or more betwixt three and four ihoufand men, forbid the building of Caravels and other fuch

U'A without the BnU.bra and negroes. But that
_....-.

upon the nioft exail enquiry they could make,

they hadfound them to be not above three thou-

fand, including the Brafilians and negroes,

and their garrifons both to the north andfouth,

as far as Rio Janeiro. Thefe confifted of five

regiments, viz. three 0/ Portuguefe , under

the colonels John Darauge , Martin Soares

,

and N. N. the fourth 0/ Brafilians, under a
Brafilian colonel , Antonio Philippo Cama-
rao i and the fifth of negroes, under the com-

Vol. II,

likefmall veffels, inftead of which they were to

build fhips of better defence againft the infults of
an enemy at fea. From whence the envoys faia

they fuppofed would arife this inconveniency ta

the Portuguefe , that the freights and convoy

money paidfor the commcdities tranfportedfrom
Portugal to the Portuguefe Brafil, and for

the fugar tranfported fnom thence to Portugal

muft encreafe, and confequently would not be

able to fell the laft at thefame price the Dutch
^d, confidering efpecially that they mujl be

N conff'
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coitfiJcahle lofin both in iheir inlcrejl and time,

•i where they were forced to tarry fur their con-

voys, -jjbereas they ufed formerly to make the

bejl of their li'uy home.

III. They had obferved, that though the in-

iianitanls of the Balii.i e\[,ciled the coming of

thofe Jhips at their firjl arrival , yet fejeral

vejfels arrived there, both from the Portugiiefe

coafi and the ijlands before the rejt.

IV. They concluded the negro trade to ue ve-

ry imonfiderablc there, they having Jcarce e-

ver heard it as much as mentioned ; but becaiife

the pice cf a good negro did not at that time a-

inount to above three hundred gilders, theyfup-

pofed them pretty well flockt with ihim , thofe

which were of late bough! there being brought

thither from Cipc Vcrdc and Anlcr. They

further reforted, that when on wednefday be-

ing the S" of February , they entrcd the B.i-

lii.i, they met two fhips of good bulk, carry-

ing about twenty guns each, and well mann'd

going out , which upon enquiry were told them

to be bound for Portugal, but could not learn

to what harbour there, which together with

fomc other reafons, made them fufpett that they

were intended another way, in which we found

ourfeives not deceived , when on the 2 2'' of

February , jufl as they were ready for their

departure, they underflood from Mulat Julia-

na , and of two monks , that thefe two Jhips

were fent with men to Angola, for the fecuri-

ty of the inhabitants of Mafagao , who bet<:g

but fmall in number, wire foreiy afraid to be

fet upon by the negroes of the coun'.rey, and ha-

ving defired the governor's affiftance, who or-

dered thcfe Jhips and the men to go in the

night time, and to endeavour to reach Mala-
g.io unperceivei] by any, and without commit-

ting any hoJliUies againjl the DutcJi. It^'he-

ther and how far this might be true , time

would Jl.tew, but they had all the reajon in the

world to believe, that it was upon theirfore of

concealing this expedition, as well asfome other

matters from them, that immediately after ar-

rival (though they were not informed of it till

near the time of their departure) that «o Dutch
or Germans Jhould appear, as much as in the

fight of the envoys , much tefs difcourj'e with

them ; which was obferved with that Jtril-lne's

that they realty imagined there had been no

Dutch there ; but found afterwards that they

had been all (how many they knew not) carri-

ed on board the Portugucfj veffels, to prevent

their keeping any correfpondency with us and
our Jhips crew; to which end alfo, Jix ceniinels

were placed in two boats lying near our yacht,

during the time of our Jlay here, under pretence

of protecting our veffel, but tn cJfeiJ to prevent

any bodyfrom coming on board us, purfuant to

the orders of the governor.

V. That the inhabitants of the Balm and 164!,
the other Von\.\'-^\.wic cnj tainjhips, had not the i.^'v^Nj

leajl commerce at this time with thofe of Bo-
nas Aires. That immediately after the revo-

lution in Portugal, thofe of the Baliia had at-

tempited to go thither, but were t re. 'led as e-

nemies by them ; fo that it was their opinmn,

the place would either foon, or was already to-

tally ruined for want of commerce ; all their

livelihood confjiing in the traljick from the

coajl o/'Bralil thither; wHrh filling away,
no fiver could be Iranfj or:ed thither from Pe-

ru ;
;'/ being not probable that the Spani.irds

would run the ha.rard of palling ahiig an e-

nemy's coajl, when they had a fafer w.:y to

tranfport their trcajiires from the Weft-In-

dies.

VI. That they could not get the leajl certain

information concerning the dejigns carried on

betwixt fame of the inhabitants of the Baliia,

andthoj'fofthe Dutch Brafil againjl the lajl;

bejides which they gave them a general relation

of what they had been able to learn, concern-

ing the condition of the city of .St. Salvador,

its inhabitants , governour , and fame other

matters relating to the countrey thereabouts.

The rumours which in 1640 we're noifcd ^/tothr

about conccrni'i'!; the treacherous .lefigns of '''•''f^'

''

the Porttigueje inhabitants again'.u us, being
^^j-^^

tor that time vaniflied into iinoik, the fame

was revived, and their dcfigns beg.in to be

difcovered in February 1645, viz. Tluit

confiding in the promifed fuccours from lia-

hia , tiiey intemkd to v\L in arms agmll

us, looking upon this jundure as the moft

favourable lor their purpol'e , fince count

Alaurice with tiie greatelt part of our Heet,

antl a good number of fokiiers were return-

ed to Holland , from whence no frefh liap-

plies were come of iate into Brnjtl, The
grjat council not being ignorant of this,

were indefatigable in tiuir care , to leave

no Iton'' unturned to liiu! out the ring-lead-

ers of this rebellion, fo .is to charge them
etfeilually with tliis crime, and iind out

fufficient caufj for their commitment. They
lent out lt;veral ol' their officers into the

countrey, as fpies, to found the inclinations

of the people , and whether they could

meet with any one who incited the reft to

an infurredlion. Tlie like he tlid on the o-

thcr fide of the river of 67. I'rancis, and in

Kiimaron'f, camp, whither they had fent cer-

tain perfons to inveltig.ite their defigns,

and to 'earn what preparations they made
for war, .md whether they were intended

againft Pernambuko , but were not able to

find out any thing, upon which they coulcl

make any llire account. Being neverthelcfs

fenlible that thofe torewaniings were not al-

together grouncll'.'fs, and knowing the Por-

tugiieje

'^.
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tii^^uefe to be of fo hauglity a temper (be-

L/\'>w fides tlie difference in rehgion) that they

would fcarce let any opportunity (lip of

witlulrawing themfelves from the obedience

of their conquerors i they writ tlie 13'" of

l-'ebruary 1645 the following letter, con-

cerning the defigns of tlie Portiiguefe to tlic

council of nineteen.

A letterfrom the great council to the Weft -In-

dia company.

A hitn
Moll nohlc aiiil ri^ht honourjblc,

,
. 'W'\Jring the government of his excellency

'gr{!it\'oun- M-} ^01'"' Maurice , tkre were already fe-

ci In the veral of the inhabitant f of this Jlate entred into

uvil-lii-
f.(fgt cabals to rife in mutiny against us, in

dia comp,>-
yj^^^j ^y ^j/ijlance from the Bahia •, their bufi-

'-'
nefs was to infinuate into ibofe that were well

affeilcd to them , after their good fuccefs in

Maranhaon, that our forces being conftderab'y

wcakntd by the jlrong dclaJ.wients fent to the

garrifons of /' igola, St. Thomas, and others,

a fair opportunity ivas offered them , to ivith-

clraw themfelves from our obedience, and to en-

joy their former liberty under their own king.

'I'hcy were not a little encouraged in their de-

Jign , imagining the fame might be carried on

without any great dificulty, when they found

that uf late we had received no fupplies either

cf meat or other provifions, or offoldiers from

Holland, whereby the fiorehoufes oj the com-

pany here being exhaiifted, the garrifons ofthe

forts were forced to be fupplicd from time to

time with firinha and frejh meats out of the

countrev , they judged, if tbey could once he

mafiers in the field, they muil of neccflity fall

into their hands •, as it happened in 1 640 to

the Spanilh garrifons in Portugal , who for

the fame reafon were not in a condition to bold

out againil the Portuguefc -, being hefides that

f-'nfible that unlefs w ivould too much weaken

our garripns, we had no fuj/icient number of

troops left to appear formidable in the field.

Thefe and other fucb like injinuations have

been frequentlyfpread among the Portuguefe,

by thofe, who finding themfelves moSt uneafv

under our government, hoped fir a change of

their affairs, by changing their mafiers ; which

however wrought no confiderable effeil, as long

as his excellency continued in the government ,

partly becaufe we being foreiuarned of their ds-

Jigns, kept a watchful eye over all their nations,

partly becaufe our fea and land forces being

much more confiderable at that time than they

are now, they had but little profpeil officceed-

ing in their enterprize, which therefore they

judged mod convenient to defer till after his ex-

cellency's departure, which as it was fufficicnt-

ly known before hand, fo they were fenfible that

the-chy our forces both by fea and land muil be

conftderably weakned , and confequcitly would

furnijh them with a fairer opportunity of put-

ting their fo long rcj^iied defign in exe-ition -,

the more , hrcauje that many of the Porcu- ',

guefe •w'l'? relying hiiber'o upon the anihority

of cou,.. Maurice, ai the only means to keep

the Joldiers in awe, k'ing now put in fear of
the executions and cxorhitancies likely lo he

committed by the covetous ofi,rr( and rapaci-

ous foldijrs, would be forced lo join with thenf

against us. After the d.parture of his excel-

lency for I lolland , tho^ e cabals have injlead

cf divine things cncreafed every day ; they

have been very diligent in getting information

concerning the Jfrength of all our garrifons ,

with an intent to carry on their defigns before

we could be reinfori ed with fupplies of men and
provifionsfrom Holland ; lo cffefi which, they

have by meffengers fent to the Bahia, follici'ed

for fuccours of men and arms, of which as

it J'eems ibey have no fmall hopes. There is

great reafon to believe that the journey of
Andrew Vidal from the Baliia hiiber, in

Augiilf /((//, undertaken under prelence cf
taking his leave before his return to Portu-
gal, in order to ferve the king there, was
founded upon no other motive than to inform

himfelf mnjl narrowly concerning the true

flute of affairs here, in order to give a ver-

bal account thereof in the Bahia and after-

wards in Portugal ; as likewfe to found the

inclinations of the inhabitants, and to animate

fiieh as he found well difpofd for his intereft,

with hopes of fpeedy fuccours from the Bahia ;

we have lince received fecret inteUigence that

he has been prefent at fcveral cf ihrfe cabals.

But though they were greatly encouraged with

thefe hopes of good fu:cefs, by reafon of the di-

minution of car forces and fearcity of provi-

fions , thev were not very forward in ventu-

ring upon this cnterprife, being Jeitfible that

their defign having taken vent, we ma.'le all

neceffary preparations agninfl them ; hcfides

that many rf the Portugiiele inhabitanls, be-

ing beyond iheir experJation , well fitisjied

with the government of the great council, did

rather chufe to live quietly and fecurely, than

to engage in fo dangerous an cnterprife. So

that things remained wltbcut any confiderable

alicraliyn at prefont \ and as matters jland

now we are not able to find out Jiiffcieni

raufe to Jatisfy ourfelves whether they proceed

in the fame defign. Their chief defign as we
are credibly informed was laid againft the Re-
ceif, which they intended to furprife, upon

a certain day appointed for the Idle of negroes,

when the inhabitants of the countrcy flocking

thither in prcat numbers , they did not doubt

but with the affjtanee cf our own negroes,

who are for the mosl part papijls, to make

themfelves., mafiers of the place, not queflion-

ing hut if this fucceedcd, the rest would foon

he forced to yield. But in this they were

prevented, by the Jlrong guards we took care

to poll in tl'e K'.'ceif on thofe fair days.

Tie

1^4,1
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1643- The chief ringleaders., as thy are fpcdjied

i to us, are John Fcrnamles Vkini, ami his

father-in-law Francifco Bcringel, with fede-

ral others , whom we woiiU have committed

to prifoit , if we could have had more cer-

tain information against them \ but though we

left no Jloiie unturned to find cut the truth,

yet could we not meet with fufficient motives

to induce us either to imprifon them, or to pro-

ceed again to the general difarming of the in-

habitants, we having received certain intelli-

genccj that fo foon aj we fliOuUl attempt it,

we muii expcul no left than a general in-

furrcution , which confulering our own maga-

zines and flore-houfes were fo ill provided, and

no fufficient force could be drawn out of the

farrifon to fecure the open countrey, would

ave drawn after it very ill confequenccs for

cur nation , ejpeeially thofe living at fome dif-

tance from our forts, who thereby, as we had

reafon to fear, might have beer, expofed to the

danger of being majfacred by the Fortuguefe.

// is evident from the information given to

your lordfhips in Holland, and tranfmitted

to us , that the fubjcih of the king of Por-

tugal themfclves are encouraged and anima-

ted against us ; wherefore it will be abfolutely

necejfary to be very cautious, and to hajlen

the fupplies we have fo often requejled at

your hands. Upon the firfl information we
received , that toward the foutb of the Receif

the Fortuguefe intended to land fome men

or arms, we fent the 13'" of October a

yacht, the Enckhuyfen with another galliot

and chaloop to cruife thereabouts, but they re-

turned after fome time without being able to

difcover anyfuch thing. The next intelligence

we had was , that a fleet wus equipping in

the Bahia , to tranfport fome forces, for the

ajfijlance of our rebellious fubjcufs ; to find

out the bottom of this defign, we thought we
could pitch upon no better expedient than to

fend thither Mr. Gilbert de Witt and Dirk
Hoogftraten with certain inftruUions ; of

which we have enlofed the copy, who fet fail

the 22'" of the last month. Reing further

informed that a certain Fortuguefe captain

wUh an enfign and three fcldiers have been

lately difpatched from the Bahia to our cap-

tainjhips, to endeavour to fiir up our fubjeiJs

to rebellion, with affurance of fuccours from

thence ; we have employed all necejfary means

to find them out and get them into our hands.

IVe Jhall not be wanting in any thing, which

according as occafion prefents , may contribute

to the prefervation of this ftate,

Receif 1
3" February, 1 645.

The 4'" the great council were informed

by letter fron-. Ifnac Raftere and captain

Blewbeck, viuiv.mt Parayba, that a ru-

mour was fpread thereabouts that Kamaron

chief commander of the Bnifilians in the

Bahi.i , was on his march from Sertao to

Siara , to join with the Bnijdians inhabi-

ting thereabouts, to attack with their u-

nited forces the inhabitants of the oa])-

t.iinfhip of Rio Grande. Whereupon the

council fjnt orders to Iltns Vogel, gover-

nor of Sere'T^lppo del Rey, to get inttUigence

and fl-nd them fpeedy Wvird whether Ka-
maron with his camp were Hill in Rio Re-

al ; and if not , whither he had taken his

march, or whitlier he intended to take ir.

They alfo fent word to the inhabitants of

Parayba, that they fhould be very diligent

in enquiring after the caufe of this n lOur,

and lend diem intelligence accordingly.

The ij'" of A/iyi they received an aniwer

from Hans Vogcl , dated the 25'" of April

at Seregippo del Rey, wherein he told them
that pinfuant to their orders he had fent

a fcrjeant with fome foldiers to K/imaron'i

head quarters , about ten leagues from o^-

regippo del Rey, under pretence of looking

for fome defercers ; who after their r.turn re-

ported, that his forces confiding of two hun-

dred Portuguefe and one thoufand two hun-

dretl Brafiians,vfcrc ftill in the fame place,bu-

fied for themoft part in cultivating fome plan-

tations, Kamaron himfelf being then in the

Bahia,to afliftat the folemnity of their eafter i

from whence they conjedured, that the ru-

mour concerning his march was only a fi-

ftion. But two days after the fame rumour
was renewed by two palTengers coming from

Rio St. Francifco, and being landed by one

John Hoen, a mafter of a veflcl near Kan^

dtlaria ; but upon a more drift enquiry

made by the council , the faid mader of

the veffcl declared, tlut on the eighth of

the fame month, wlien he left Rio de Francif-

co, there was no news of Kamarm's march.

The 30"' of May 1645, a letter without

a name was delivered to the great council

by one Abraham Markado a jew, fubfcribed

only plus tdtra. This letter being tranfla-

ted out of the Portuguefe tlie fame night

,

the contents thereof were , that three un-

known perfons gave them notice that a

good body of troops were come from Rio
Real into Parayba, with an intention to

join with a difcontcnted party there, and
to furprize the Dutch forts ; with advice to

feize upon the perfon of John Fernandes

Vieira their chief ringleader.

The letter is as follows,

A letter of intelligence to the cotincil.

WE fland amazedyou arefofecure, when
it is reported that the Matta c/Far.iy-

ba is full offoldiers, come thither lately from
Rio Real , who conjijtin^ in a good nutnbet

of negroes t mulats, a»<i Fortuguefe, with

Kamaron

1 64 ?.
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1643. Kamaron at the head cf tbcin^ bijnn their

Y^^r^ march in the month of M.iicli, expettinn; now

to he joined by oth r troops, vJ.>ich hitherto

ivire ffo/t hv the overjloifin^ of the rivers.

Their aim is to eneov.ra^e the inhabitants to

take up arms, which done, they expef} eon/i-

dtrable fiiccoiirs from the Bahi.i, both by fea

and land, whcrc'wiib they jretend to block

you up in the Rccrif, intending to fx their

camp either at OVmd.i, or in the Vcrgca, and

quarter the foldiers in the Frcgcfics therea-

bouts. They loaft that their forces are al-

ready ccfijiderably cncrcnlid by thcfe -who are

indebted to the company, and other vn^^abonds,

and threalned to maffacre all fiicb cf your

ftibje^S as refufe to join ivi/h them. A cer-

tain perm of note and reputation belonging

to the fame camp, has given us this informa-

tion, in order to communicate it to your lord-

ft.)ips to be upon your guard, -ichich we do

(iccnrdingh by thefe prejents. Thefame per-

fon told us, that John Ffni.'.ndcs Vicira ivas

the chief ringleader of this infurreHion, who
irninfains the rebellious crew in the Matta, as

they meet together, till a certain day appoint-

ed for their rendezvous, when they are with

their joint forces to attack all the Diitcli forts

and out-guards at once. IFe were alfo told,

that thej'aid Vicira does not fleep in his bvuj'e,

and is always upon his guard ; to try which,

you have no more to do than 10 fend j'ome to

lake him, with his fervants and fal'tors ; which

if you could do they would be all amazed,

and make an open confejjion, which may be

done without /Ac leajl hazard ; for ifyou mif-

earry in the attempt, it will mvcrthelefs not

redound to your dtfadvanlage. IVe conjure

ynur hrdjhips to lake care of this poor na-

tion, for fear they fliould be forced to join

; /.'/' the rebels again/} you. fVe judge it

therefore abfolutely neeeffary to undertake the

bufinefs' without delay, with all imaginable

fecrej'y ; for if they find themfelves difcovered,

they wiil he^'in the game immediately ; fo that

ftrong guards ••igbt to be put in the outworks,

and in the K;rhours of Kamlclaria and the

Rect'if. M^e advife your lonljhips to oblige

the inh jJants j'orthwith to Jurrender their

arms, to order all the maflers of the fugar-

mills, with their planters, to appear in the

Recfif, efpeeially thofe of the Frcgefics cf

Vergca, Garaflli, St. Lorenzo, St. Amaro,

Moribcca, de Cabo, Pojuka, and Serin-

haini, with ajjurance that they jhall not be

molefled for any debts there ; and when they

are come, to detain them till they fee what

is further to be done, under pretence of fe-

curins; them ugainjl the attempts of the rebels

in the country, by which means you will both

fecure the government, and oblige many pri.

vate perfons. The fame method ought to be

Tifed with ibofe of Parayba, where they may

be detained in the fort, as ivell as thofe 0/

Vol. II.

Porto Calvo ('/; that place. Thut if yon 164^,

can get thi chiefcfl into your hands, the dejigit iy\r^
will dwindle azvay to nothing. IVe befech

you not to find awav anv more foldiers before

you have made a full difcoverv of the rebel-

lion and provide your forts with good gar-

rifons ; whither we would alfo have all the

Dutch inhabitants to retire for /'ear of being

majfured. IFe three being faithful jubje^ts

of your lordfhips, have uow fai\>ficd our con-

fident es in propofiing your remedy, which eon-

fiifls in the taking f/ Vicira, wl.i.h tnujl be

underlakin with gre.it fccrecy and fiorefight.,

he being, as it is faid, continually upon his

guard. Tour lordfihips will be fienfiible with-

out our advice how much it concerns them,

not to divulge to any, from whom they have

received thi^ injormalwn ; and we afifure you,

that we will not fail to give further intdli-

genee of what we are able to learn by way of

letters ; and one time or other, we /hall make

no difficulty to let you know, who thefe three

Jditbful fiubjetls are. Ifi we had been pre-

J'ent, we could h.rve declared no more than

wc have done in this letter. 2'our lordf)jips

mujl take effkiual care againfil their attempts

without delay, the approiubing feaft being the

time appointed fiur the putting it in execution.

IFe have fienl you immediate notice afiter it

came to our knoziledge : IFe advifie you like-

wij'e to ficize upon Francifco Bi.ringcl, Vi-

cira'j father-in-law, and Antonio Kaval-

kanti •, and in JJjort, all the chiefejl of the

Vergcas, and other {laces. Signjcl,

A Verdade.

Plus Ultra.

Il-.'rcupon the groat council called Pa:d

de Linge, prcfiJcnt oK the council of ju-

ftice, vice-ailmiral Cornelius Lichthart, and
lieutenant colonel Garftman, into their af

fembly, to conlult unanimoufly what were
bell to be done at this jiinccari' lor the prc-

fervation ot' the Dutch Brafil ; when by
this, as well as f^veral other letters and
intelligences, they were lorewarncd of the

approaching danger ; and notwitlillanding

they were much in doubt, whether they

ought to make any certain account upon a

letter written without a name -, yet confi-

dering all the circumflances of this, as well

as feveral other informations, it was judg-

ed abfolutely nccclfarv to provide for the

fafety of tlie Dutch ..rafil, againft any at-

tempt of an enemy.
I. By providing all the forts with meal

for two months.

II. By giving immediate notice to all

commanders ot forts to be conllantly upon
their guard.

III. l"o write to 'John Liflry, chief com-
O mander
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m.iii;lei of the RiafiHans, to kcip hl^ j'Co

i)lc in nwiliivfs with thiir ;irnis (n the vil

fii^es, to be reaiiy to m.ircli upon the firil

oi'.lcrs from tiic council, wc being not in

.1 conditidn to t.ikc tlic ficM witiioiu

them.

IV. To lend nbroad their fpies in all

coriK'i:, iven into the woods, to {i;ct in-

ti-liigenii' wlKrcaboiits the enemies troops

are, ;ini.l to givf timely notice ot what
they are able to learn to the council.

V. It was agreed, to fummon JohiiFfr-

n.mdrs I '.liid, the chief ringleader of tiij

intcndtil rebellion, and his Rcuritie^, I'raii-

lijlo Bi'nK'^^fl, li,ira\ tatiier-in-law, and
Birnanini Kiirv.iHw, unto the Rixrif, un-

der pictjiice of making. I fecond ai;reement

with him, which he earni.lUy defircd •, by
wl'icli means they fliouiii fe'cure his per-

fon, know 'he wliole bottom of the For-

iH^iuy (.i.lign, anil confequentiy be the

better able to prevent it. A certain bro-

ker e.illed Koin, who follicited this agree-

nvnt for Fuv-a, was prevailed upon to

uiKitrt.ike this taflc, which he mi^;ht do
v,ir!iout tl>e leaft fufpicion ; but the IVbi:-

fnir'hie liolidays put fome Hop to it for the

pn'fent. With rh? f\r\iC care die great

council employed ail poilible means to get

tile other perfons ol" the Vojca, fufp ted

to have a hand in this rebellious tlelign,

into their hands, under fome pretence or
other, they beinj; not likely to be taken
by force, bccaule tluy ilid not lodge in

their mills and houfes in the n!|>;ht time,

and by ilny were fo ftriftly u[K)n their

guard, that they could not polTibly be fur-

prized.

The ^i" of May, vice-admiral Luh-
l.bart, and Hi->iry H.iiis, a lieutenant, of-

fcTcd to undertake the lielivering of yo/jii

Fernaiuies l-idra to the councd, which they

intended to efFedf, under pretence of giv-

ing 'lim a vifit, and going a fifhing with
hin' in tlie lake Levjts Bras Bifirni.

Further Yhe 9" of Juh, the great council re-

7m,Z"tt ^'^^^^^ advice by a letter from Mr. Ko!>i,

' govcrnour of Rio St. I nuicifco, dated the

1 oi' June, that Kammoii, with a liiiall

body was pnfled the river St. Frniuis ;

therefore he defired fonie afllftance of men,
with fuirable ammunition.

Tiie fime was confirmed by another let-

ttr, daccd the 27'" of June, with advice,

that as vet no enemy liad appeared within
light ol' the frrt.

l-'requent intelligence being likewife lent

to the council, that in the Malta of St.

Laiurena; and fome other diftanc places,

confiderable numbers of foldiers from the

Babia, of Mulits anti Negroes, were ga-
thering in a body, ijiey fent feveral (mall

bo.hes thitiier, under rommanil of fuch as

tr urr

were well acquainted with that country, 1643.

who .dl unaninioully reported, that they l^V^
could meet with no foldiers, mulats, or

any other vagabonds there ibouts.

Tlie 12'" of June, tju dircdor Muucbe-

nm fent further advice, th.it he had been

credibly informed, by letters dated the

8" of the fame month, from Rio St. I'ran-

cijio, th.u Kamaron anil Henrico Dins, with

fix companies of Bnt/ilians, Mulats, and

Negro.'s, were pafs'd the faid river i and

that jult as he was concluding his letter,

two inhabitants ot the Jl^oas had given

him to underlland, that fome of them had

been at their houfes for fome meal 1 the

copi.s of which letters he fent to the coun-

cil, who dill now not in the leaft qucftion,

but that liuir aim was upon the Dutch Bra-

I'll, efpecially fince they were forewarned

by feveral letters Irom St. Antonio, that the

inhabitants thereabouts feem'd to prepare

for a revolt.

The council finding their projeft of ta-
J'*'

^'J\

i643-

king yicira by craft, not to fucceed, be-

caufc he and tht fecurities of his fither-in-

law, Fnnicifco >icnngcl, and Bernardino Kur-

valho, could not be cajoled into the Receif,

under pretence of renewing their former

contract, and looking upon him as the

chief ringleader of this revolt, they order-

ed Joachim Denniger, a lieutenant, with a

good number of foldiers, to the mill and

houfe of the faid John Feritamles Vieirr, to

bring his p'-rfon from thence to the Re-

ceif. Accordingly Denniger advanced with

his foldiers towards the evening near the

mills, which he furrounded, and about

midnight unexpeftedly entred both the

houfe and mills, making a moft ftrid;

fearch throughout all the rooms and cor-

ners, but to no purpofe. In the morning
he withdrew at fome dillance, but return'd

the next night, wlien after having made
another fearch, but in vain, he was infor-

med by one of his 'I'tirkiJI) flaves, and
fome Negroes, that neitlier yieira, nor Jiis

latlierin-law Beringcl, had flept in their

houfes thef lad three weeks •, that fome-

times they came thither on horfeback, but

after a very fhort Itay went th^ir ways a-

gain. Denniger likewife fearch'd the houfes

of Antonio Kavalkanti and Antonio Biferra,

but to as little ; arpofe as thole of the for-

mer, being informed by their Negroes,

that they had abfconded for fome weeks
before.

In the mean while, the council fent di-

vers parties abroad, under the command
of Hans Kntner, Slodinijki, and Cunraed

Hilt, all which, after their return, agreed

in this , that there were no enemies

there as yet, efpecially not in the A'lattn,

where they met with no body but thole

7 tiiat.
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1643. that were employed in manuring the

\y\/'>j grounds.

The great council finding themfelvesal

together difappointed in their hopes of

Dking yi;ira, refolved to ferure imme-

diately the perfons of h'nmciftn Roingcl,

I1e\ra.\ father-in-law •, Hcrnaniim Karvd-

bo, and his brother Sebitjlian Kai-V'tlho,

Lewis Bit., AiiMio Lojcz, antl ['/obn Pif-

foa, being perfons fufpedted to have a har.d

in the confpiracy, inhabiting the Fcrgfti.

In the more diftant provinces were order-

ed to be feizeil

In St. Amaro, Antonio de Bulbous.

In St. Antonio \ A/nndor d'Arouja •, Pedio

Marinho Falcao ; Antonio dd Rajlo.

In Pojuka ; Romero de Morais \ father

Frey Lewis ; and Fnimifco Dias del Gado.

In Serinhaim ; "John .-ilbuquerq, fon-in-

law of Pero Lopez de Fera.

In Porto Calvo ; Rodrigues de Burros Pi-

mentil.

In Igudraka \ John Pimenta.

In Itiimarikii ; father Lawrence d'Alkun-

ha.

And in Rio Grande ; John Lrjian Na-
varro.

But it being mod of all to be feared

that the inhabitants of Parayha, who were

much indebted, would revolt before all the

reft, Mr. Paul de Linge was fent thither

PariylM immediately in the quality of diredor, with

fctund. full power to aft both in that and the

Captainjhip of Rio Grande, as he fhould

find it molt expedient tor the company,
withcxprefs orders to prefs loo men out

of the Ihips, with p;oportionable provi-

lions, immediately after his arrival there,

which were to be difpofed in the fort of
St. Margaret, both for its defence, and to

keep the inhabitants in due obedience.

And confidering that the fcarcity of pro-

vifions was one of the main obftacles to be

furmounted on our fide, which as the cafe

then ftood, would more and more increafe,

unlefs we could remain mafters of the field,

from whence we drew moft of our provi-

fions, and to over-awe the difcontented in-

habitants, it was judged requifite, to form a

A fmall fmall camp near S. Lawrence ; and accord-
lamp mar jngly the two lieutenants Huykquejloot and
St. Law-

ij^^gi ^gre order'd thither with 35 men
each, the firft from Iguaraka, the laft from
Moribcka, as likewife captain ff^illfcbtit, with

50 men more from the Receif; John Li-

ftry, commander in chief of the Braftlians,

was likewife ordered to join them with all

poITible fpeed, 300 Brajilians under their

own commanders.

The fame day (being the 12"") after a

view was'taken of the fortifications of Mo-
ribeka town, the Cime were ordered to be

repaired, and news being brought, that

'7ilvi Firnun'ki yi.ira \v\i\b(\'n ll'cn in hi'* 1643.
mill the fmie night, tiie council endeavour- '.y^,'\j

cd with all iiolnbl'* cat'.' to liivc feeured

his perfon, hut in vain ; it bein'}; C'Tlain,

that faccoriling to ilie di'pofuions niaij-j

by his (lewanl of tlie inill, c.dled .S!.Jd»\

before the publiek noury Lidiik, in tlv:

Receif, ?\ Jan. ^(>\'j.) near fix months
before the breaking out of this infurn:-

ftion, he had never dept one nigh: in his

houle : And whenever he happened to be

there in the day-time, lie remained for

the moll part in a turret on the top of

the l.oufe, from whence lie could have a

profped at a great dillance -, if \\vi bulinels

call ' him below, he put fome body clfe

there to keej) the watch ; who, if they faw

but two or three perfors come that way,

gave immediate notice thereof to liini ;

and if any Dutch in a body were dillover-

ed, he retired inilantly into the adjacent

woods. He had likewife placed fome Ne-
groes at a certiin dillance from the houle,

wlio were to give notice of the approach of

any unknown perfons that way.

The jj'" Sei/ajlian Kar'j.'.lbo antl .•^?/o/;;9 Se'.wilim

de Bulbous, were brought in prilbners to ICirv.lU'

the Receif, the reft who were fenfible o^ '"'"'^';' •"

th.ir guilt, having efcaped their hands ;

^"•''"'^'

the firft being examined the fime night

by the aflefTor of the court of juftice, IVIr.

IValbeek, concerning the intended confpi-

racy, gave him the following account by

word of mouth.

Plis Con rn ssi o n".

THAT be was one of lljofe three, tvho a //; . tM-f-

few days ago, bad by way cf letter gi- /""'•

ven an account of an intended confpiracy in

the Vergea, to the great council, the ring-

leader thereof being John Fernandcs Vieira,

who, with the reft of bis Portuguefe accom-

plices, relied upon the fuccours promifed them

from the Bahia v wi//j what he had judged

moft proper for obviating the fame. That the

whole deftgn of this confpiracy i.\is laid open

to him by means of a certain writing, in form
of an affociatiott, which was delivered to him

by a Portuguefe fervant of the faid Vieira,

together with a letter, in which he defired

him to fubfcribe the fame, there being no more

than two wIjo had fuhfcribed it at that time,

viz. John Femandes Vieira, and Lewis da
Cofta Sepulpeda. 'The contents of this ajfo-

ciation were, that they promifed to rife in

arms againft this ftate, and to facrifice their

lives and eftates for the recovery of the Dutch
Brafil, under the obedience of the king of Por-

tugal. That indeed he had Jlgned the faid

affociation, but given immediate notice thereof

to Fertlinando Vale and a third perfon be-

fides i and that he, together with Mr. Vale,

had
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had CiUifiii tie bcfornni-ntini' I Utter, liirflh-.l

to tbr .(f/vrt/ coiiii.il, to ht- ddivcn'd In Mcr-

k.iili) I he pljvjicuii. That the infurreJion

xvis iiiiiii led to eWiiidall nvcr Datili Bi-.ilil,

biillb.it lie inh.tbitiDili nf the L.\Yum\\\\\f of

F.ir.iyli.i -ivre mi, I lo he fe.ired, i/i beiii^ nn;t

iiuiebud, and eoNjiqiieiitly bearing an i!l-will

to our j^rrjernmeiit. That iheir main de/ij^n

tvas lo fi/rfrize one of our forts, on or netir

the Jia-Jide, whereby they mi^hl feciire tbein-

I'eivi a /'lace to reuive Jueeoun from the Ba-

lii.i •, frvm whence they cxpeilal to be aJiJIeJ

'xitb t'U'o men of war, and three or Jour frt-

gatea. Tbat he h.id fi,%ned ibis ajf/tialion

bareh out offe.ir uf Viiir.i, who had threat-

lied tbofe th it Jhoidd refufe with no tej's than

dea:h, and had cat/fed jeveral to be murthered

upon iba! account.

Mil roiifonion .agreeing in .ill points witli

what i irJnu-nd'j y. le li.ul dopolal bctorc,

and I/. in,i, ill Ui.ii time liiivly .itflicti\l with

lhfgi.i\cl, 111- w.c (tilpcnfcil with tio.n any

turthei- cxmiin.ttion.

TIr' council btinf^ by this depofition

ot Karvr.lhu fully convinccilof the nraehc-

ly v>( I'icira and hi; adhtivnts, it was rc-

lijlval to attempt once more the taking of

the laid i'hira, if pjrhaps he miglit as yet

lurk loiiKv.here or other near the Receif,

and ol his fadlor Alor M.iniiel de Sotifa, en-

gaged in the fame defign ; as iikewile of

.iHlonio bezerra and /Inmro Lopez, both

inh.abitants of the Ver^ea, but in vain.

Thole wIk were fent upon that errand,

bringing back no otiitr lati^faction, than

that they were not to be met with there-

abouts, and that belides that, Antonio and
AI'Kuel K.iV'ilkiUiti, ylntoniv Bezerra, John

PeJJha, and Cofmo de Krajlo, were the fiime

day retir.il out of the f'er^ea to the Afal-

lii. The lame day captain IVtllschiit w.is

ordered to feize the piiblick notary, Caf-

par Peeeiru, dwelling in St. Lawrence, who
was Aippofed to have drawn the before-

mentioned alFociation ; and it was refolved

to fenil .1 pardon to Antonio Kavulkan.'i,

and 'John Pais Kaeral, who having a gri-at

family at home, might thereby be pre-

vailed upon to quit the party of the re-

bels, whereby we fliould botii weaken that

of the enemy, and get a further infight

into their defigns. Antonio de Bulbous be-

ing examined at tiie fimeiime, ingenuoufly

confelfeii tiiat he had not the leall know-
ledge ot the confpiracy •, Sebaflian Karval
ho being, notwithftanding his former con-

feflion, detained prifoiier upon fuf[)icion

till tiie 4'" of Aiigiijl, was, at his rcqueft,

KarvAlho difmiflfed by the great council, after ha-

difcharicd. ving given fufficient proof that he was one
of the three who writ the letter concerning
the intended confpiracy to the council.

7

The i^^oijure, orders were givon 10 164^.

all the inhabitants ot" t.ie Rcicif, and lliole -^/^j
living upon the b.ick of the rivfr, to fur- " '*<'"^'ii

round their dwelling places witli p.i llif.tdoes, {.y'^'f''

'

under forfeiture of .'.00 gilders. And loren- f,JiLj„,

der the companies the m )re compK.it, and
cxpofe our men to as little d.mger as might
be of being furprifed by the enemy, all

the fiteguards wue ct)mmanded to be with-

drawn by Mr. Haus, near the lieci'if, ami
in Serinhaivi by capt.un i'atlo, who w.is

likewife ordered to remove the garrifon

of Huna to another place of more llrength.

The better to fupply the llarcity of pro-

vifions in the forts, wh'i h for wiiii ilicrc-

of might be in ilan^er ot tailing into the

enemii s hands, orders were liifpatch'd to

the ctiief commanilers, to fei/.e upon what

qu unity <.i\ iurinba (or meal) they Hood in

need ot tor the ute of their relpettive gar-

rifons among the inhabitants ot" tiie coun-

try, wliiih they were to be p.'.id tor by

th;- commitTliries of the eompany. It was
alio thought necelTiry, th.it for the greater

fecurity of Maurice^ town, the ilitelies of

the fort Erneftiis Ihould be made larger,

as likewife the I'^/in^iicrejrul.ir fort, which

was I'ut in execution by Hans, .is vice-

admiral Liil.'tbart took care to have two

fpy fhips pofled one betwixt tiie y^'iniue-

nngular fort and tiie fort Bruin, the otlK-r

beyond Barelta, to prevent any furprize nr ran.

on that fide at low ti le ; it was alio re- ficithf j

folved not to let any fliips or Iwatsgo out Miuri.c

of tlic Receif, without a p.ifs from the
^^^"J""

great council. Tlie m.i)or of the city mi-

litia was ordered to keep the rell of his of-

ficers with the foldicry in rcidinels againft

the 17 '', to pafs tlie review, the fime day
being alio appointed to the garrifon for

that purpole ; feveral new commanders
were alfo cho<en for the tnilitia, inftead of

thofe that were ready to return into //ol-

land. The laine ilay Paul Lin^e fet out

on his journey into /^fl/vnyw, being furniflied

with fifteen hundred foldiers for necclliiry

occallons ; and Bernardino K.irv.ilho, wl>o had
ableonded for fomc time, had, at his re-

quctl, leave granted him to come to the

Receifio anlwer for himfell'.

The 15'" J'ibn Pejf'oa, matter of the fu-

gar-mill Pantello, one of thot'e tliat were

ordered to be fecured, delired le.ive alfo

in a letter to the council, to appear be-

fore them, his fliglu being occa(ion;d not

by his guilt, but only tear, which was

granted him, as well as tiie requett of fa-

ther Lawrence Alkiaiha, ujion the fame ac-

count. .

On the 16" early in the morning, we
received fecret intelligence, that Andrnj
yidal, at the heatl of 1000 Port'iguefe, and

Kamaron witli d'Indeos Rondclas, and Hen-

ry

1C4J.

o I'll'

Mjii..c'..i.
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164J. ry Dits with .1 body ot .uiiiM Nigrot's,

t/YNJ I>>"i iM)llc'ii tlumlilvcs iibovc Ht. yliitbony,

mar tl»c rn^.ir-inill Tapekuiii. The fame

il.iy 'John K,irncrj lU Maris, and Franiijlo

ni.ii ikl (ni.lo, both mailers of Higar-niilli

in tlic ilillritt ot" P>,jiiLi, onli. iwl to I),' ap-

jiahi-nilal, WlTo brouulit piilbncrs to the

Rcit.f, Mv\ AmaJjr a,i Rrj:iji; aiul Jhra

Aldriiiha luilkao, inhabitanfi ot" Si. /tnlLa-

ny\ who luil hitliirto abl'coiulc ;, iliil ulk

pcrmiUion to tome t') tlic Riwif to anl'wcr

lor thvmklvcs, wliitli was cifily (jr.intvii.

\
Our ami' It was thin talicn into iLlilu-iatiijn by
ti"i I ti

j|,p irriat coii.'uil, wacthir, accoiiiin^ to

till- lall intilHi^cncc's rcL'.ivLi.i ot' ihr cnc-

niits ilffiyiis, it were not moll cxpeJi nt

to remove our I'mall camji I'rom Si. I„iu-

rena to Moribcka, wlucii at'tcr TomL- ilc-

bates, was agreed iiponati()rilin;^ly, there-

by to fecure tlie pallage of tiie river S.iii-

X^ii, and eonlecjuently to ri'mai.i malUrs
ot the country as t'ai as t!ie eape ol'iV. ./ii-

jUn, from whence botli the camp and t!ic

Rc.eif might conveniently be lupplied,

Ijoth with farinhii and cattle ; wikr-as on
the contrary, it' tiu- enemy Ihould b(.- pof-

ieired of it, he might (as had been done
in the t'ormer wars) cut oil' all I'uppli^s

coming from tiie lijuth to the Rcccif.

Purfuanc to this rcfolution, orJ.ers were

fent to captain IViltjihut to march imme-
diately to Morik'kit, to cxpedt tliere the

coming of the Brafdlins, and fome t'urther

fuccours : In the mean while, to poll hiin-

fclfinthe church, and to tbrtit'y the fame

againll any fudtlen attack : And the alder-

men of ii/,<«/ii(,'s town were ordiretl to

buy up the necefl'ary provilions, both of
Farinha and cattle about Morikka, for

their ufe. A proclamation was alio if-

i'ucd, commanding all the inhabitants of
Serbihaim, Pojtika, Si. yiiitoiih, and Alori-

Idka, wichout any exception, to repair

well armed, both horfe and loot, with all

pollible fpeed to Si. /Iiitoiih, there to lilt

thcmfelves for the defence of the open
country, under the command of colonel

Cafpar I'amkr Ley, and lieutenant colonel

John Ihxk : Thofe that were not able to

mainuiin themfelves at their own charge,

being to receive their piovifion from the

company, like other foldiers : The tliid

colonel and lieutenant colonel otliring at

the fame time, to furnifh lilteen hunelred

/llquera'i or meafures of I'.vinbiu for ilu-

ufe of our garrifons, for ready money.

The fame day the great council received

a letter from y^/;/e«w A7»w<//:rt«/i,(unto whom
they had lately fent his pardon) in which

he protefted, that neither he nor the reil

of the inhabitants of the Fc'rj^ca were con-

cerned in any cabals againll the (late, their

flight being occafioncd only by tear of

, Vol. II.

being impril'one 1 upon fufiiiclnn, railed lO-^f.

againll them by their eneniKs. Tiie an- 'y^/^i
fwer of the council was to this eireifl, 'I'h.it

if he knew himfelf i'lnocent, he HioaUl re-

turn to his mill, this being t!ie only uieaiii

to roiover hi. Ii;rnier rcjJUt.uion.

'I'iif great coiineil having ;^reat rc.d'on

to fulp't't, tliat A''vw>(,i; would ende.ivoiM-

to bring the llr.ijil'uas uniler tlieir jiiril"-

diciioii ovi r to ills p..rty, n folveil, in or-

du" to fcur: them in their inlerell, to

treat wiih J^ijry, tlieir commander in chief,

to pLifi.-l • tiitiii, tt) feu 1 tlu ir wive; and

cliil lien into the ill.' of fnimirihi, iiniLr

pietence ot' f.e ii i;iy t!ie:n ag.iitill any a'.-

lempLs of til.: • n ii.y, Vi \/hieh thev mighr

h\ all prol.).i'uility be 1 xiiof'd in the open

vi!lag'"ii liuc in • "eCt, to kee[) them as

jil-'ilges Of ti.ir fiJ-hiy.

Tii.' f.-.u; day tne co.ir.eil received fe- X:/-tUr or

cret ii.telHg.iK.' f.-o .1 .: uiiio (I'O'iv.ni, p-- .i^"'

that the fv.C' o.r . f nt tj ti'.e rebels ''om ["|"',^':;'^

tiie /)<//'../, eoniiited in a co.'.fidei.ible nu'M- ,'.,./,.'

bi'r of l'ur:i:<r::. ;, und r the the co.um .nd

of t!ie br.)t!i.r of K.iv. :''..:,. '

; of four hun-

ilreil Brajilia:.s, under t! . toir'iiand of

K.im.mn; three hundre.l Iiulos R: Alts

from iVr.'crJ \ and til'ty Negroes, under

command of llcr.ry Duh.

On the fime i6t!i of Jtine, Mr. Sir.:-- r:>:h>j^o-

)ii/xi, enn^;n of tlie gu.irds, w.is I'.nt .ibm.id
],l'''''^'/2j

to be at the campaigne, with el.vi i; .ire- ),. ^^'_

locks, and twelve BrajUic.ns, who r.t.irn- .w///.

ing the :'4"' of Jitiw, gave the lidlov/ing

account to the great council. That he

took his w.iy from the Rccttf directly to

St. L.iuniirc; and from llience dir. ctly to

the village of Si. MLhiid ; where being

joined by his BrjJ:l:a>is, he mareiied thro'

Si. I-hiihijlo to k'lijhra, from thence to

Geyla, and fo further through the Mntla
to Si. Si'onf.i.iii, where all the inhabitants

hael left their houfes. At Si. Si-l/iijl:i:>i he

pafl"eil tiie river J'oj.'ikuni, ami coming to

yobii h'cr^utnd.s f'idrii's park, met tliere

with good able horfes. I'he Negroes told

him, they h.id oreler.; from their mailer to

lly from before the DitU.'j, but to furnilli

the l'orliii^:ity wiili wli.it they deliivd.

From thence he inarched to /hiloHio, anil

in his way riiither did light upon a houfc

belonging likewife toj'ubi/ l\Tr,aiuksVie':i:T,

where he found about hfty or fixry Hicep,

with good llore of poultry, iiiteniled for

the ufe (yf the lick belonging to thofe re-

bels, or thofe come to their .dliilance from

the Dabi.i. They t'orev.urned liim not to

advance too fir, he being likely to m.,et

fome troops in the park belonging to the

fathers of Si. Beu!o ; but coining thitiier

found both the Porliij^iief; and Negroes

ll.'d. I"'rom ihcnee he ma.elv.xl to a iioufe

belonging to Mkbiul fcriiuiuLj, who a-

P bov.;
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bovc tliriT montl-.s before liad been ordtr-

,! cd by Jo/v/ Ivni/imlf: Firira, to jirovidc ;i

llifficu lit quantity of I'liriiiba for tin- ufc of

the fuccoiirs cxpeded from tlv 5^(/'/(i •,

whiv'h Ur l.irely I'.ul tr.infportcd from tlience

to Pc-JfO (le .'Ukidtba, where w.is the ren-

dezvous of rwo comp;inies of the rebel-

lious inh;ibit.ints, where the f.iid Alicbael

expected a good itorc of cattle, bought

up by I'icira for dieir ufe, according to

the information of a Negro, brought by
Sk.'nrffci ro the Rdrif. Near the park

of D:;! P.drn d'/ilkiinha, he met with the

fame Mulat who had Ihot caprain iy<il-

deck, and with two Ilollividcrs wlio iiad

committed niurther, and were never par-

don:-.;. John Feninmks Vicira liad pro-

mifcd to be with tliem againft M'ulfuinmtr

day. I'rom thenee SlJnd/ii marched iH-

ie;;;fy to Ikit, and to furthtr to 6V. Lurr,

but n,et with no body tin re except one

nionl-, and fo n turned to tlie KiYHi'.

On tl)e 17 ' of 'J:. Hi it was refolved by

the great council, with tiie confent of the

council of jullice, to ilfuc a proclamation

for a general p.'.rdon, except fomc few

ringleaders of tlie r.;l)ellion.

The proclamation was as follows.

./ P:; oc LA."v:
-.•! 10 .v/c;- a gawrul J riiii'ju.

rl'E gn'.i/ aiiiuil o/"Brafil makes kiioz^-n

tu cvi'ryboi[\\ Kbom it may concern, that

ihey Liir.'; fiitjildf, to thrir gri/'f, bo-:u many

cf tbctr i'i:bjeifs, having been mijhd by j'oine

of the ringliLukn of 'be rehe'lion, have left

their mil!.', Kives and ebildren for fear, as

has been infinualed to them, of being didurk-

ed, jlundered, and killed by our jlragUng

farlies : We beim; ivilli/ig to {'rovide againfl

it, and to contribute as inticb as in us lies,

to the prC'I'l'erity of our fubje^s, and their

rflates, have thought fit to puhlijh their in-

tention, to be, lo defend and proieel the in-

hahilanis of the oj-en country, againif all evil

intenlion'd f'crfons to the utnioft of their j^ow-

cr. jind to reduce ibofe ivbo have left their

hahilations, to obedience, and prevent their

titter djfirudion, -mc promife our pardon to

all fueb as fball xi.'bin five days after fight

of this our proelam.ilion, make their ferjrinal

appearance in the l^eceif, not exceplimr tbofe

ivho have been aelualh engaged in the faid

rebellion (unlefs they are among the number

of the chiif ringleaders) provided they leave

the rebellions party, and return lo their for-

mer obedience ; and that they fhall enjov

the quiet poffeffwn of their mills and lands

as before, tinder our proteelion •, under con-

dition hnivcver , that they Jhatl be obli-

ged lo take a new oath of allegianee to the

Jtale. Th'fe on the contrary, ivbo /ball /ler-

fijl in their rebellion, or Jhall ajfijl the rebels

under what pretence foever, are hereby de- 1643.

dared enemies of the jlate, ivho have for- '.yV\i
feited their lives and ejlates, whofe perfons and

ejlates fljall he liable to be profeculed with fire

and fivord, &c.

This proclamation being immediately

tranflated into the Portuguefe tongue, was
fent in the morning to St. Antonio and the

I'ergea to be publifhed there •, feveral copies

were alio diitributed among the friars, in

order to publilh them from the pulpits,

and caufe tliem to be affixed to the church

doors.

The iS''', good llore of provifion and
ammunition was fent to the fort Keulen,

anil Rio Grande, and the garrifons of both

tliefe places forewarned to keep upon their

gu.ird. At the fame time the proclama-

tion of pardon was fent thitlur to be pub-
liihed 1 MvX ylntonio Parayla, chief of tiie

Jha/iliam in thofe parts, was fummon'd to

keep his Bra/dians in readinefs with tiieir

arms, whenever they Ihould be commanded
to give proofs of their fidelity to the com-
pany.

I'he 19'" of June, two inlrabirants ot

Porto Cahn, that were lauJeil but the fame

morning in a fmall bo.it on the Reeeify

brought news to the great covmcil, that

Kanuiron, at the head of the Brafdians,

and llenry Bias, with his armed Negroes,

confilting in fcven companies, had ported

themfelves in the Alegoas, near the fugar-

mill Velho; that their number was increa-

fed fince to four or five thoufmd men, by
the conjuntition of thofe who were palled the

river Si. Francifo tiirough the Alatta, and

that they had begun to commit open ho-

ililities-, fo tint now tiie council had not

the lead: real'on to doubt any further of

the defign of the Portuguefe. The com-
rnmdcr ot Porto Cairo tint word much
to tiie finie purpoPe, and that he prep.i-

red tor a vigo.ou . ilcf.nce. The firit ef- _

ftCts of thi . iiil"urreftion broke out in the ^'//,v,„ ^,.

ilitlrid of Poji.'ka, and confidering tiiat our gun in Po-

wliole force there conlitieil only in jomen, J"'"'-

under Jacrb Flemming, a lieutenant, orders

wtre fent him to retreat to Si. Antonio,

there to defend themtelves with tiieir joint-

forces. Tlie firrt beginning of hottilities

wis made by thole of the Pojuka , by
feizing uiion two bo.its, all the pallengers

of wiiicn i!iey took pritbners, and (lew

tliem afterwarils, except one fjaman, who
had the go;)d fortune to efcape. Tills

done, the inhabitants both of tlie village

and the op.'n country, choll- for tl'cir lie;n!

"Td/.i/inga Amadar d' Arravio, wlur.by tliey

cut oif all communication with tlie cape
A.'ijlin by land, and dl aboui to tiie fouth,

betides that, the . on the faid cajie

could
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could not, but with great difficulty, be

fupplied with water from the river.

The 20'" of June, a Bni/ilitiii arrived

very early in liie morning in the Kaiif;

his errant to the council v/.is, that he being

lent by Jobii Bhuii; from Porlo diho, with

letters to the great council, was let upon

by thofe of Pojuka, near Kamhoa^ who took

from him the laid letters, and kill'd his

companion. For the rell he told them,

that Kamaron was polled in the diftridl of

Porto Cnhn, and that captain 7o/>« Blaar

was in the fort. A council being called to

lonfidi.T of the bell means to lecure the

Dutcb-BraJU againll any attempts of the

enemy, the firil thing that fell in debate

was, whether, according to the general ad-

vice of tiiofeof the inhabitants, whowilli'd

well to our government, it were not moll
c.xpediciic tur our dednce, to form a camp
to m.ike head againit tiie enemy in the

fiekl V who, if once mailer of the open
country, would force the inhabitants to

join with him, and cut olT our provifions,

without which we could not fubfill long.

The next thing to be taken into conlidera-

tion was, where to find forces for this

camp, the garrifons being lb weakly man-
ned, as not to be able to fpare any, and the

body under captain IVillfcbKt confillingonly

ofone hundred and twenty men, belides the

three hundretl Brajllians, to be joined with
him. Conlidering therefore that the whole
force in the Allegoas, confilled only of two
companies under the command o's Miicbcroii,

a number not any ways proportionable to

the extent of lb large a trail ot ground ;

it was judg'd molt convenient to make a
virtue of necelTity, and to draw them from
thence to the Receif, as indeed they had
been ordered before. But their way by
land being cut otr" by the rebels of Pojuka,

a velTel, which lay ready lo go out a cru-

ling, was ordered to Potto Phiiid/lo, with

orders to Aliicberon, to embark forthwith

thofe forces aboard her, without having
any regard to the baggage ; but the rell,

which could not be put aboard the velfel,

Ihould be fent by land to Rio Friiinifco, to

reinforce captain Koin, for the better de

fence of that place. Captain Fallo was
likewife ordercil to march with the garri-

fon of Scriiibaim to Si. Antonio, it being not
likely that the troops in SiTinbaim fliould

be able to make head th re, after the

coming of Kamaron into P ^rto Caivo, it

being an inland country.

The fame day forty new-lilled foldiers

were fent to 'Tamarika, under command of
captain Peter Sculiin, mailer of the fugar-

iinari a.

|^^j|| ^^,.;^,,^, ^ becaufe this illand was of

the greatell confequcnce to us ; and the

garrifons of the fort Orange, and the town

ircn-

hmtnt

W lo

of Sibop, conlilling each of one company, 1643.
were very weak, and the armed inliabi- '^'VN^
tints did not amount to above one com-
pany more.

The fime day Mr. Bas and Mr. Van de

P'ocrde, counfellors of the court ofjullice,

were ordered to examine Gafpar Pereira

the publick notary, concerning his draw-
ing of the inltrument of aflbciation ; as

likewife Jobn Karicro de Maris, Francifco

Dias Delgatlo mailers of fugar-mills, in the

diftridl of Pojuka, aw\ Sebaftiun Karvalbo,

concerning what they knew of the intend-

ed confpiracy.

Karvalbo declared a fecond time, at the Scrond an.

houfe of lieutenant colonel Hans, that iomt fijion <
days ago (he could not remember exaftly KarviUio.

which) a certain Portuguefe fervant, whom
he knew not, did come to liim in the name
ot John I'ernandes Vieira, with a letter, in

which the fiid Fieir,! defircd him to lign

the enclofed writing drawn in form of an
alVociacion, to take up arms againll the

government, as foon as they Ihoukl receive

any fuccours from the Babia ; which at

that time was fubfcribed only bv Jobn Fer-

luindes Vieira and Lewis da Cojta Sepulpeda;

but, as he fuppofed, w.i to be carri-

ed to moll of the inhabitanf;. He fur-

ther declared, that lie ret'ufed to lign the

fiid writing upon the bare letter of Jobn
Fernandes Vieira, and the iiand-writing be-

ing unknown to him, he fent both the_ let-

ter and inllrument of anbciation back by
the fame lad that brought it, with his an-

fwer by way of mouth, that he could not

fubfcribe it. Having more maturely weigh-
ed the matter, he lent the fame evening
to his friend Fernando Vale, to dcfne hini

to give him a meeting the next morning
upon the hills of Garapes ; which being
ilone accordingly, it was agreed among
them to give notice of this confpiracy to
the great council , in a letter without a
name. This letter, with tiie fubfcripcion

of pli/s ultra, was writ by Vale, and about
ten days after given him to read in a ba-
kers houfe in the Pont-ftreet, and after-

wards given to Abrabam Merkado the

phyfician, who delivered it to the great
council.

The fame day, tlie 20'' of June, the

great council received a letter from Mr.
Ley antl Hoek, dated at 67. Antonio, import-
ing, that the whole Fregejie had taken up
arms, and made lixteen or eighteen DulJj
inhabitants prifoners -, that they had forti-

fied the chinch againll thofe of Pojuka,

whom they did not quellion to force from
thence, provided they received any fuc-

cours from the Receif. ''he council ha-

ving taken the wiiole mat er into ferious

deliberation, and conlidering with them-

felves,
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164,'. I'elves, that, as tlic cafe then flood, they

L/^/'^ had no 'great rcafon to fear any rebellion

in the north, in P,ira\h:i and Rm Gr'/uu;

as long as our fleet remained near the Hc'il-

Laiiii, and jmlging it highly necciiiiry to

bring the rebels in Po^ukd to reafon, and

by tliiir punifliment to deter the re'.l from

attempting the like •, they ordered lieute-

nant colonel Ilatif, with a detaihment ot

a hundred men, to march the next morn-

ing to Akribikii, there to join with cap-

ta.in HVlfchtit and the HrjJ.H.uis, and ib

continue their march to Si. /liiU.iik ; from

Sui-cours whence they wire with ilnir joint forces to

./'»'" ''0- go diredly againlt the Rebel; of Prj::hl,

J" '•
to reikice them to obedience ; it being

otherwife to be feared that they would

cur oil" all communication betwixt the A't-

ce'if and the garritbns to the fouiii. I'his

expe<lition proved ib luccefslul, that the

rebels were put to Higlit, and lieutenant

colonel llii'is made himfelf :ri,dler both of

the town and convent, touing tlicm to

quit all the paffes thereabouts-, and f.Mty

prifoncrs were releafed, wlioin they had

loaded with irons in the faid mo.:allery.

But having received intelligence of the

a|)proac!i of Kai'ianiu with his whoL* Body
againlt him, he defired lurther fueiouis

from the great council to keep tlie fiJ.l -,

but the garriibn of tlie Rcccif being too

much weakeneil already, they coul.l fend

him no other reinforcement 'till the cxp'.(5t-

cd fuccours fnould arrive from IIoUuul.

The 21", it \v,;s refolved by tlie great

council, to pioelaim a general fill: all over

Dutch-Bi\7.':/, to be kipt the 20" oVJuiie,

to return thanks to God A'migiity for the

great mercy fliewn to them on feveral oc-

calions, but efj'ecially of late, in the time-

ly ilifcovery of the treacherous tlefigns of

their enemies, who intended to have fir-

prifed them when tluy were leall aware
of them.

The defign of this confpiracy was laid

thus by the Portiigiu-fc : They intended in

giicic/'/i/.
j|,(. i,yi,iij},t;ii(jg holiiiays to make folemn

rejoycings, with feafling, tournaments, anil

fuch like, on occafion of feveral weddings

appointed for that jnirpofe, unto which

were to be invited all the chief men of

Diitt'lj-BrajJ , both civil and military ;

whom, after tliey were Hullutl with wine,

they intended to nnirther, in imitation of

the Sialian I'lf/^in, or the noted Ptirifuin

'.vcMiiig \ not ijuedionlng but that, when
the heads of the Diiub-Hfiijil were cut oil',

the relV, when attack'd at once in divers

places, would fall an eafy ]irey into their

hands. But being prevented in this bloody
delign for that lime, Mulfiii)iiihr-cl,iy was
pitclu upon, as molt proper for the exe-

cution of it, when the fliips were departed

4 .-./>

S.-hfiif of

f/yPnrt.i-

out of the harbour of the Rccc'if. For the 164-'.

PciiigiicJ? were not ignorant, tliat we ha- (./^/^o
ving recJved no frelli fupplies, efpecially

of gun-powder, for a conliderabJe time

out of licJaihl, our magi/.i.ics were but

very in'Mireutly fupplied both with am-
muniiion ;'.riii piovifion.^ ; and that confe-

quently we mult foon be reducx-d to great

exireiruty, if tl'.ey were malters of the

Held: Tiiey k;iew alfo, that all our fljips,

v.xce]it two, were ready to iail with the

firll lair wind, being alieady fallen o.own to

the Ai.' ^.(ir.d; thus being fenlible of our

wcaknefs, tlie Pcr.'ui'infi pio-pofed to tiiem-

fiilves no lefs than the conquelt of the whole

DuUb-RrdJil at one Itroke. Bat the whole
ile'ign being dileoverul before M'ulfiimmer-

(l,i\\ it vaniih'd into fnioke, both iides be-

taking themfelves to decide the matter by
arms.

The Prtiig;ucfc pretcnd.-d not lb much Pr.inm.

the Alf.giance due to their king, as liber- t/ //vl',r.,,J|

ty of conlci -nee ; notwithltaniiiiig which, '"B"*^''-

we have all the r afon in the world to ima-

gine, tiiat till, infarr.dti'in was undertaken

not only v.iia tiie knowleJ.gL-, but alfo ac

the inlligation of tiie court of Portugal,

and of iiiole of the BrJ.na; it being very

improbable, z.ut Kiimar:}!, /Iii:r: D.ns, ami
the relt of the ring-leaders, fnouKl with-

out tlic approbation ot the king of Portu-

gal, have attmpted to attack us by open
force. B^lid.s this, Mucheron declares to

have read in a Porlngiirfi commiirion thefe

words : T" is rcvsll and war uiukrlaki:n for

the boiiciir of Gcil, the propagaluig of the

rowan la.'bolhi. faith, for the fcrvicc of the

king ami iomi/iuii liherly : lie further adds,

that he has heanl fcvual Portnguefc fay,

th.it if they mill'.irried in their defign

of ch.'fing us out of Brafil. to deftroy all

with lire and fword, thereby to bercive us

of .'.11 futiue profped of receivirg any bc-

ndu ii'oni tiiofj lands; which done, they

would retire with their wives and childrea

to the B.ibia, or fettle in fome more remote
place, where tluy might be feiiirc againlt

any attempts of the Dutch. There have
indeed been fome, who, conP.dering the

unfettleil eltate of the king of Portu-

gal, and the odd fiiicy of his reign, have
tl'.o'igiit it very improbabli', he (hould in-

\'olvo himfll' in a war with us, or have
given his confent to this infinuation, but
tlic event has fulHciently contradiiited that

opinion.

The 22' i.-(Jinie a letter was ilelivercd ^/,'.t

to X.]w great coundl, figned by John Fnnan- fr'^'x ''-"

lies Vit'ira, y/n/oiiio Kavtilkanli, John Pifcoa,
'''"^'

',.

Manuel Kavalkaiili, ylntonio Brzrra and /!,'i!'"''

(.ojino tie Lrajt" Pajos \n which they com- (cuiiai

plained, that they being a confiderable

time ngo accufcd by the 'Jei!.'s of a treache-

rous
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1 The rmn-

\ cit Jtbatii

I the matter.

\Gtti niK

MtutofVi-

Inyba.

rous dcfign againft die government, had

been great futierers upon that fcore •, that

now they being informed by the tmiejews

that they were in danger of lofing all

their mills and lands, to be given to cer-

tain Hollanders, wiio were lent for, for

tliat purpofe, they dcfired that the time

of five days appointed in the laft pardon

might be prolonged, as being too fliort

for a buflnefs of fuch moment, and tliat

the faid pardon might be granted witiiout

exception ; which they refufing to grant,

they did hereby proteft before God and

all the Roman catholic princes, that they

thought themfelves innocent, and not in

the l. ift guilty of all thofe miferies which

might enfuc from this rcfufal hereafter.

The 23"' in the morning the council was

aflembled, to confider of the faid letter;

where after feveral harangues upon the prc-

fent (late of our aHiiirs and the enemy's

delign againft us, they were divided in

their opinions, fome being for granting a

general pardon, without the Icaft excep-

tion, as the cafe ftood with us at prefent,

when we were deftitute of fufficicnt provi-

fion, ammunition and men , others main-

tained, that a letter which contained fo many
notorious untruths deferved not the Italt

anfwcr ; others were of ap,:her opinion.

Whilft they were thus debating the matter,

letters were brought to the council, writ-

ten by lieutenant colonel Ilaus from St.

Antomo, that he was ready to attack the

rebels of Pojiika the next day, not without

hopes of good fuccefs, fo tliat the coun-

cil confidering of what moment the event

of this adlion was to their affairs, rcfolv'd

to adjourn the faid debate 'till the next

day, when they hoped to know the ilfue

of the whole enterprife.

The 28"* of 'June, A/wf/jf/w; arrived with

his two companies in the Rcccif, from the

Akgcas, where it was refoived to tlifpofc

his own company in tlie iilu'mq^uercgiilar fort,

of which, as a place of great confequence,

he was made commander in chief-, tiie

otlier of captain IVilliam Lambert was put

in the fort Ernejliis.

I By letters from Paul Liiige, governor

of Parayba, dated the 25'" oi'Jii?u; we re-

ceived advice, that the inhabitants there-

abouts offered to give him frefli alTurance

of their fidelity, by taking a new oath of

allegiance, and that he did not obferve the

kail motion towards an infurrecftion.

Jacob DaJ/inc mailer of the fugar-njill

Supaj'cma, who had been abroad with a

good party, made his report to the coun-

cil, ilvathe had been at feveral fugar-mills,

where he had met with about two iiun-

dred of the enemies troops divided into di-

vers fmall bodies, compofed of Portiieuejl;

V01-. II,

mulatts and negroes, under the command 104^'
oi Amador de Araouje, Antonio dc Cn:;:!/, .'./v^
one Taborda and Henry Dias.

The 2()"'oi' jfiine, by fpecial commifllon
from the council, Baltbafar Vander Vcer-

dcn examined Antonio d'Oliveira, concern-

ing the defign of the Pcrluguefe form'il

againft our government. He declared, that

about the beginning of this prefent June,
being then at the houfe of Sebjftian di Kar-
valho, together with Fraiicifco d'Oliveira,

Bcrniudin Karva'.ho, and die bvifore-named

Sebajlian de Kurvalho, a certain Portuguefe

very well known to tiiem all, delivered to

him a letter, diredled 10 all the perfons Bifore-

there prefent, v;ith another piece oi vixxx.- named ex-

ing urfialed, which hj bigan to read •,
aminaiim

but finding the contents to be, that the ""'^ "p
unt'.erwritien perfons promifed to h~, and '^'"jonio

declare themfelves faicliftil fubjcfts of the oliveir*-

king of Portugal, and that John Pernaiidcs

Fieira, Francifco Beringcl, Antonio de Syha,
and feveral more, whok names he would
not look upon, hacV figned the fame, he

rctunud the laid writing, and refufed to

fiibfcribe the fame, telling his fon at the

fame time, 2ou w.gbt rather ti futfer ycur

hand to be cut ojf, than Jtgn tbii p.iper ; and
fo v/ent his way iaimediately, not any one

• of all there prefent having fubfcribed their

names at that lime : 1 \z protefted he knew
not die hand-writing. After a more feri-

ous conlideration, he thought it requifitC

to make a difcovery of it, which he did

accordingly within two days after, to Mat-
thew Reex, defiring him to give an account

of it to the great council i he declared fur-

ther that the faid writing was figned by
above one hundred of the inkibitants.

The 30'" of June one Digos Lopes Leyte,

who was not long ago taken prifoner by qj
the Brafilians, was examined by Mr. Bulle- Lopes
jlrati, Dortmont and fome other military Wie«-
officers. His confefTion was, that at the "'"''»''''•

firll beginning of the dtlign of the Par-
ttignefe i^ixnik this Rate, they iiad fenta let-'

ter to the governor of tlie Bahia, Antonio

Telles deSilva, to cnveahiftance from him,
which if he refufed, they would feek for

aid in Spain j and if they did not facceed

there, they would ratlier furrender them-
felves to the Ti:rks, tiian endure any
longer the ill treatment they met with
from the Hollanders. That neverthelefs he
had liLurd many dire imprecations made a-

gainil John Fernandes Piiira ; that he de- •

lerv'd no lefs than tlie gallows, lie having,

railed this rebellion for no other end, than
thereby to fre himfelf from tlie vaft debts

he owed to the company.
The fame day it was agreed to fjnd a-

broad a party of twelve foldiers and eight

Brafilians, to fetch a good quantity of Fa-

Q^ rinba

'^';-

!^*:.li^
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1643. rittha from St. Lawrence, who were put to

U^v"^*i the rout near that place, fo that very few

efcaped. At the fame time the council

received the unwelcome news, that fome

of the inhabitants of Iguarafu had taken

up arms agj.infl them.

In the beginning of July it was refolved

to draw the fortifications of Maurice's

Town into a narrower compafs, and to

add a new line with a bread-work. This
task was performed by the negroes belong-

ing to the inhabitants of Maurice's Town
and the Receif, under the conduftof vice-

admiral Lichtbart, who took care to have

the fame pcrftfted, according to the model
drawn by the engineer.

The fame day advice was brought, that

yobn Lawrence Frances, and John Dias

Leyte, inhabitants of Iguarafu, made it their

bufinefs to incite the inhabitants to an in-

furreftion. Captain Sluyter fent aifo word
from 7i arika, that about eighty men,
and one iiundred ten women and children,

all Bra/tlians of the villages of St. Mid zcl

and NaJJau, were come into that iflund

for fhelter, and that the Brajilians of Otta

intended to do the like. The magiilrates

and chief Portuguefe of Goyana, gave the

council frefh affurances of their fidelity,

provided they might in cafe of necefTity

be allowed to retire into the faid ifland,

which wasgn . :ed, and thanks given them
for their loyalty. The magiilrates of /-

guarafu advifed, that Vte-ra had caufed a
declaration to be affixed in the fugar-mills

of Gonfalvo Novo de Lira, which they had
order'd to be torn down, and fent a copy
of it to the council, alTuring them, tliat

they would take all poffible care to keep
the Inhabitants thereabouts under obedi-
ence, tho' they found fome of them much
inclined to a revolt.

At the fame time Fernandes Vale was ex-

amined by Mr. Vander Voerde and Mr. Bas

;

he declared, that having received a letter

fror. Sebaftian de Karvalho, to meet him
the next morning upon the hills Garapes,

becaufe he had fomething to communicate
to him, concerning no lefs than their e-

ftates, lives and honour ; he without men-
tioning any thing of it to his wife or bro-

ther, went thither on horfe-back, .accom-

panied only by a boy ; notwithftandipg he

happened at that time to be afflidted with
the gravel ; there he met Sebaftian Kar-
valho, with one boy only, who told him,
tliat he having received a letter, with ano-
ther writi:.T;, containing a projeft of an
infurrcftion to be undertaken againil the

government, he thought it abfolutely ne-
ceflliry, to give notice thereof to the great
council ; and that he defircd him to write

1* i-tter accordingly to tiic council ; he bc-

2

Ftmandes

Vale ex-

tmincii-

ing pretty well verfed in the 2)«/fifr Tongue. 1 643.
That Vale ask'd him, whether any body (•VN
befides himfelf knew of the matter, unto
which he anfwered, that his Brother Ber-

nardin did, whofe opinion was likewife to

difclofe it to the council ; hereupon they
returning each to their refpeftive homes.
Vale writ a letter in Portuguefe, purfuant

to the inftruftions he had received from
Karvalho, for whom the faid letter was
left to perufe in a baker's houfe, on a pub-
lick fair-day for the fale of negroes ; after

which he had fent the faid letter inclofed

in another, to Dr. Markado, defiring him
to fee the fame carefully difpatch'd to the

great council, without mentioning the con-

tents thereof.

The great council receiving frequent in-

telligence, that the Porluguefe from the

Bahia intended to fcuU a fleet to the alTift-

ance of the rebels, it was refolved to fend

orders to the four fhips, the Amfterdam, the tj, ,m,.

Blackmore, the North-Holland, and Gronin- at nu/

gen, then at anchor near the Red-Land, in '*">W,'
.

order to their return to Holland, to return-^""'

'

forthwith to the Receif; the government Land.

Itanding in great need of their aflillance,

to prevent tlie conjuction of the tbrces

froiii the Bahia with the rebels. They re-

• ceived alfo letters from lieutenant colonel

Haus, dated at Pojuka the 26" oi June,

afTuring them, that he had granted paffes to

above two hundred perfons that were re-

turned to their duty ; that two or three of

the ring-leaders, excepted in the Lift par-

don, fued for the fame fivour -, and that

he had caufed one Franko Godinho, one of

the chief of the rebels, taken by his peo-

ple, to be hanged on the gallows he had
erefted him'clf ; that Amador d'Araouje

being gone from thence with a hundred and
fifty men to thtVergea, to join with Vieira,

he expefted their orders whether he Hiould

follow him, he looking upon it as a faint to

draw him from thence. He furciier told

them, thatwith xhcBrafilians and their wives

and children, he was .above five hundred
ftrong, and that unlefs they were foon fup-

plied with provifions from the Receif, they

lliould confume all the cattle therqabouts.

The great council fent an anfwer tlic fame
night to lieutenant colonel Haus, requiring

him to grant free pardon to ail who fhould

defire it, not excepting the ringleaders them-
felves, thereby to weaken Amador d'Ara-

ouje and his party. That with what forces

he .could fparc in Pojuka, (after fufficient

provifion made for the defence of the gar-

rifons, according to tiieir owndifcrction) he

fliould march to 'he Receif, in (jrdcr to

attack Vieira, wliere they need not fe.ir

but to be able to fubfift upon what the

faid Vteira had laid up for the ufe of the

expefted

164J.
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1643. expeftcd fuccours from the Bt> .., a \d the

{y>/>J cattle belonging to the rebels.

But whilft lieutenant colonel 1.' . was

employed in fecuring Pojuka againft their

attempts, thofe of the Vergea Itrengthned

themfelves with all poflible diligence v to

further which, John Fernandes yieira and

Antonio Kavalkanti, who ftiled themfelves

the heads of this war, did not only affix

their declarations round about Maurice's

Town, and in Iguarafu, inciting the inha-

bitants to rebellion, by promifing them con-

fidcrable fuccours from the Bahia, but their

parties alfo, which they fent frequently a-

broad, forced thofe of the open country

to rake up arms, killing fuch as refufed.

The liime was praftifed by Amador d'Ara-

ouje in Pojuka ; fo, tliat what with provifions,

what with threats and force they got toge-

ther a confiderable body in the Vergea, we
being not in a capacity to prevent it, be-

caufe what forces we had were in Pojuka,

But judging it abfolutely for our intereft

to ftop as much as poflible thefe proceed-

ings. It was refolved to arm fome of the

lufty young fellows with firelocks, which
they were furniflied withal by the citizens,

(there being none in magazines) and to

join with them a dcuichment of the garri-

fon, befides a hundred Braftlians, that were
lately arrived under Peter Potti.

Captain Purfuant to this refolution, captain John
B\iir fent Blaar received orders to put himfelf at the

'^"b'io
^^^ °^ thrtt hundred men, with whom he

troops.
was to march with ail imaginable fecrefy

from thcReceif; and by lying in ambulh near

the paflTes, to endeavour to intercept fome
of the enemies Troops, not queltioning,

but that out of the Prifoners, they fhould

be able to learn where Fieira was ported

with his main body, and of what ftrength

both he and the fuccours from the Bahia

was reputed to be among them. He had
ftridt orders not to moleil any of the in-

habitants, who were not in arms, but to

protect them and their eftates, and to re-

ceive thofe who fought for mercy, and

bring them into the Receif. Orders were

alfo fent to lieutenant colonel Haus to march
with what forces could pofTibly be fpared

out of the garrifons to the louth, to the

Vergea, in order to join wicli captain fi/^wr,

and endeavour to attack the heads of the

rebels, which if they could once put to the

rout, might be a means to quench the

whole fire of rebellion, and to re)''ore peace

to the Dutcb-Braftl.

The firft of July it was debated in coun-

cil, whether all fuch p.-rfons as were fuf-

ptcT:cd to have a hand in the confpiracy,

ought not to be granted to all that defired

it, without exception. The laft was re-

folved upon as conducing moft to the quie-

ting of tiie fubjedts minds.

The 2* in the evening, the council receiv- 1 643,
cd advice from captain Blaar, that he was tXV^
ported at Mongioppe, with an intention to

attack the enemy, wherever he met them.
The 3'' he marched to Iguarafu,

The 4" they received letters from lieu-

tenant colonel Haus, from St. Antonio,

importing, that after having left a garri-

fon in Pojuka under lieutenant Hemming,
and one hundred Brafilians in 3t. Antonio,

he was ready to march to the ihgar-mill

Velho, and from thence to Morihj :a \ where
he would expeft their further orders.

At the fame time the inhabitants of Go- ^' "»'''•

yana having fortified themfelves in a cer- q" ^a.
tain houfe, belonging to Liftry their chief

magiftrate, they defired the council to fur-

nilh them with forty mufquets, for the ufe

of fuch among them as were unprovided
with arms. Their requeft was granted,

and pofitive Oi Jcrs fent at the fame time
to Servaes Karpentier, to take this oppor*
tunity to difarm all the Portuguefe, cither

by fair or foul means i to effeft which, he
fhould keep the Dutch together in a body
as much as pofTibly he could ; his anfwer
was, he would endeavour to difarm the Por-
tuguefe by fair means, he wanting power to

do it by force. Befides which, he gave no-
tice in his letter dated the 1

1'" of July,
that every thing remained quiet hitherto

in Goyana, but that the Braftlians, (con-

trary to his exprefs orders) claiming a pre-

rogative to be commanded by none but
their own officers, purfuant to a decree of
the council of nineteen, had in their paf-

fages to Tamarika plundered feveral of the

Porttigtiefe inhabitants.

Moft of the rebellious Portuguefe had
left their wives and children in their houfes
and mills, which as it tended to their no
fmall conveniency, fo fome of the faith-

ful Portuguefe inhabitants did propofe on
the 3'' ofJuly to the great council, whether
it would not be for our intereft to oblige
thofe wives and children to quit their

houfes and mills, and to fend them afcet

their husbands. Several reafons were al-

ledged for it.

I. Becaufe the rebels being encumbred
with their families, muft of neceflity make
greater confumption of Fariuba, and other

provifions, which would oblige them the
fboner to alter their meafures, and to

change their places.

II. That thereby they would be much
dilheartened, for fear of a vigorous attack.

III. That they would not be able to

march or to change their camp fo conve*
niently as before, or to lurk in unhabi-

table places.

IV. That by the removal of thefc woii

men, who ferved them as fpies by the help

of
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1643. of their negroes, we fliould take away all

(•V's; opportunity from them, to be informed

of our defigns.

Ail which rcafons being well weighed,

the following proclamation was publifhcd.

/i PaocLAMATiON/ar the removal of the

rebels wives and chililreii.

THE great council of Brafil , by the au-

thority of the Jfates general of the united

provinces, his highiufs the prince c/"Orange,

and the Weft-India company, make known

unto every body, that whereas m.:<iy of thofe,

•who have ftded with the three ijcad rebels,

John Fernandes Vieira, Antonio Kaval-

//6^ Weft-India company, fend greeting : Re 164%
it knriVii by all , that whereas vie are fu'.ly \yY~^
fttisfh'd that John Fernandas Vicira, An-
tonio Kavalkanti, and Atnador d'Araouje,

felting aftde their allegiame, I. avc a conftdera-

ble time ago entered into a confpiritcy agamjt

the Jlate, fending their letters throughout fe-

veral I'regcfies of our juri/dirlton, to excite our

fuhjeiis to u rcvdt ; that they have gathered

and Jl ill are gathering forces to maintain their

treacherous d.jigns against lots Jlate , forcing

cur faithful fubjccis to join ivith them, ihreat-

ning with death fuch as r.fife to enter into

this rebellion ; nay, huv:ng caufed feveral, as

well Hollanders as Biafilians, to be murder-

ed upon thatfcore : That they have aj/ixed and

kanti, and Amador d'Araouje, againjl this publifhed declarations in feveral pLues, tend-

Jlate, have left behind them their wives, child

ren and families, which hitherto continue in

their f'jrraer dwelling places ; we do by ihefe

frefents flriHly command all the wives and

chUdre^t, whether male or female, whofe hus-

bands andfathers are engaged with the rebels,

to leave their refpetlive houfes within fix days

after the pMication of this proclamation ; and

to repc'r to their rcfpcclive husbands and fa-

thers, or elfe to incur the penalties due to re-

bels V it being our refolution not to take the

fame into our protection ; nay, to take away

our fafc-guards from all fuch of our fubjeifs

as fhall be found to harbour or conceal ihefe

beforefaid wives, children, and their ef/ells,

unlefs the hujhands and fathers of thefe wives

and children ffjall within the limited time of

ing to the difquicting and difturbing the minds

of the fubjeds of this flatc, with the name and
title of governours of tl.ns war (whereas they

ought to havejliled thsmfelves fnithlefs traitors)

covering their villainous defigns under the

name of the divine majejly, bejidcs many other

miflemeanours , whereby they have rendered

Ihemfelves guilty of high treafon. It is for

thefe reafint that we thought it our duty to

declare the above named John Fernandes Vi-

tira, Antonio Kavalk.inti , ami Amador
d' Araouje, and by tbefefrefin,'s do declare them

enemies of this Jlate, dijlurbers of the publick

peace and our good fubjccls, rebels and trai-

tors againif their lawful magijlrates ; and to

have forfeited all their privileges, rights, livest

and eflates ; and as fuch , we grant not only

fix days, return to their dwelling-places, and free leave to every one to apprehend or to kill

Jue for pardon to the council. the faid John Fernandes Vieira , Antonio
Thus decreed in the alTembly of the Kavalkanti , Amador d'Araouje , but alfo

great council of Brafil. promife a reward of one thoufand Cliarles'i

gilders , to fuch or fuch perfons as jhall do

About this time near one thoufand Bra- fo ftgnal a piece offervice to the company, as

filiaiis, among whom Were thrcv; hundred to apprehend either of thofe perfons, fo as they

and fixty nine men, tlie reft women and

children, being retired to the idc Tamari-

ka, to fli -Iter themfelves againft the re-

bellious Porlugiiefe, Mr. Dcrmont coun-

fellor of the finances, was fent thither in

the beginning of July, as fupreme diredor

of tile territory of Iguarafu, to fecure

that ifland, which was of fo great confe-

quence to the ftate, in our intereft.

The 5"" of July , a proclamation was fions, money, men , and ammunition , or har^

iftued againft the three chief rebels, John

Fernandes Vieira , Antonio Kavalkanti, and

Amador d'Araouje, declaring their lives and

eftates to be forfeited, offering a reward for

the apprehending of them, as follows.

may be brought to jujlice ; and the like reward
to any perfon who JJiall kiH either of the faid

traitors, befidcs his pardon for any offence he
may have committed before ; and if he be a
flave, bis liberty, together with the reward.
JVe aljb jlriilly command by thefe prcfents, all

the inhabitants of this fate, of what quality^
degree or nation Joever, that Ihey fhall not pre-

fume to affifl the j'aid rebels with arms, provi-

bour, conceal , or advife them in any refpetl,

or keep the leafl correfpondence with them, un-

der pain of being declared traitors , and to be

puniJJjcd asfuch with the ulmoil rigour, &c.

A proclamation for apprehending the three head

rebels.

THE great council cfBndl, by authority

of the jlau's general of the United Pro-

vinces, /.)» highnej: the prince of Orange, and

Whilft the great council were thus en-

deavouring to quench the flame of rebel-

lion, they received frequent intelligence,

that befides the fuccours alreafly come to

the rebels from the Bahia by land, by way
of Rio St. Francifco, they expeifted a confi-

dcrable fleet from thence ; it was refolved

3 BO
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164;;. to fend once more fome deputies to the go-

~j vtriior /Inlonio Telles daSilvu, to ri'prcfcnt

to liim tiiat Kamaron and Ilciry Dun be-

ing under his juritllidtion, thi'ir cntring in

an hollilc manner into the DmJj Brjfil,

could not he interpreted othcrwiie than a

lircach of the truce conckided betwixt the

kin<.>; of Portugal and their high and migh-

linelles the (hues general.

The per'bns pitcheil upon for tliis pur-

poli- Were liai'.bafir yaihier l^'cerde, counccl-

^yior of the court of jiillicc, and Dirk I/oog-

^ti/t bihii. ftrale, tlien commander in chiet to the

cape ol St. yfujlin, who being looked upon

at that time as a very loyal perfon , was

fent for the 4'" of 'July, leaving Fiirent

Van -Ticblenborgb to command in his ab-

fence. J^'nuuis Krynen Sjringapjle was ap-

pointed their fecretary, and Gcrrard Dirk

Liiet, JltwancuT Sylve, and Jacob Sweans

,

to attend them as gentlemen.

Their inftruftions were, to lay open to

the governor the true rcafon and oecafion

of tliis infurrection , and the ringleaders

thereof, wlio would never have tlarcd to

attempt it without the hopes of fuccours,

which were lent them by land tlirough Rio

Si'. I-'ranciftO : They were to fcareh into his

intentions as near as polfibly they could

,

and to defire him to recal Kamaron and

Jlenry Dias with their troops out of the

D/ilJj Brafil, and to punifh them accord-

ing to their deferts. If they found the go-

vernor not inclined to give them due fatif-

faftion, by recalling thofo troops cither by
publick proclamation , or fending fome

perlbn of authority to bring them b.ick

,

or by giving them fonic other real de-

monltrations of his fincere intention be-

fore their departure , they were to proteft

to, and to declare themfelves innocent of

all the damages, murders, and rapines

as well againil: tiic llollanJcrs, as Por-

tii^uefr -.md Brnfiiidus , alieady committed

or to be committed by thofe forces.

They were to tlerlare to the governor,

that they would look upon it as an open

breach of peace and adt of hollility , of

which they muft give an account to their

mafters , who , without queftion would

know how to make themfeivcs amends for

the damages fulhiined -, and to protell once

more, that ihi: Dti.'cb declared themfelves

innocent of all the miferieii wiiich mudcn-
fue from their taking up arms for their own
defence , afic r their I'o reafonable rcquell

had been rejettetl.

Accordingly they fet fail the 9"' of "Jii-

\/rrhf in ly 161,5, from the /<lt'rti/', in the thip cal-

|/ivlJ.ihi.i. led t\\c Roebuck, and coming to an anchor

the 1
7'" in the Balfui, were in the irame of

the governor Antoii: , Telles da Suva , com-

plimented aboard their fliips by feveral

Vol. II.
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teJ to nu-

J.tntt.

Portugiiefe gentlemen, from whom they af-

ked leave to come alhoie, having feveral

matters of moment to propofe to him in

the name of the great council of Hiafil,

The next day biing the 1 S
'' of July, a-

boutnoon, lieutenant colonel //wZ/vw yidrJ,

and captain/'iv/; -a Kavalkanti,\\\r.\\ fome other

officers, came in a briganrine to fetch tiiem

to the jialace ; where, after the firft com-
lilements, they delivered their credentials,

telling the governor, that out of diofe he
would undcrlland that thiy were lent to

treat with him of certain points , which
they Were ready to [)ropol"c either now or

whenever he (liouid be <!ilpofed to receive

them. The governor , after the ufual re-

turn of complements and pcTufal of the

credentials, told them, that he was ready

to hear them whenever they pleafed -, where-

upon they projiofed,

'I'hat limine PcrSu^uefe fubjefts of their Thurfn
high and mightinefies the rtates general of ^y/"i"<-

the UnHcd Provinces , have cntred into a

cabal, in order to take up arms and attack

Periiamhuko ; to cHcdt which , tliey have
by certain letters folicited their fellow fub-

jefts to enter into a rebellion, and provi-

ded themfelves with arms, in hopes of fuc-

cours from abroad. That in the begin-

ning of Alay , Kamaron and Henry Dias

with their Brafdians and negroes, and fome
Portugucfc, being on their march in an
hoflile manner to Pernambuko ; John
Fcrnandes Vicira, Antonio Kavalkanli , and
Amador d'Araoujc, with other Portnguefe

their accomjjlices had no fooncr notice of

their coming , but they abfconded from

their houfes , gathered what forces they

couK'i , fome by force , fome otherwife

,

publiflied their declarations, ftyling them-

felves governors of this war for the public

liberty ; all which they undertook upon
hopes of being backt by foreign troops.

That through God's mercy their mailers

did not want power to proteft their faith-

ful fubjee-ls, and to punidi the rebels ac-

coriling to their deferts: But as they could

not comprehend what it was that could

induce thefe foreign troops to enter their

territories in time of peace, in order to

aid their rebellious fubjefts againit them,

fo they were at a (land how to deal with

them. That the great council as well as

all the reft of the inhabitants, being too

well actjuainted with his excellency's ex-

traftion, exquifite knowledge in Hate af-

fairs, and the good neighbourly corref-

pondency he had always cultivated with

our government, than to harbour the lead

thought that he fliould give the leaft en

couragement to any of his fubjedls, to aid

rebellious fubjefls againil their fovereigns

;

That they were fcnfiblc he would ufe all

K poOible
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|j64^ tlK-ni tli.it he ni'vcr fliouki be prcviiilal

' upon to adl contrary to it, for t'c.ir ot ln-

z.iriiii)g his life. An.! th;U if \\v luii any

f..i:h iiitt'iitioii, he ili-i not want mL-ans lo

atti-nipt it l)y the adiltance of the Bniji-

liiii.s. Dut that he iiad never hail any

tiio'.ights tiiat way , notwichllanding he

had been provoked to it by the Dutch

,

wiio finee the truce had talcen a Porlu^uefe

lhi|)anil carri.-d ii to ilie Rciaf, wii'ch by

tlie bravery of the Por'.u^^iiey was deliver-

ed from the //o/laiiiLis^ and they and the

lliip broiiglit to the liiii'.'iii •, the D::li/.> ma-

riners being ililiiiilild without any punifli-

iiicnt. 1 le told lluiii further, that lie was

not infeniibie what m\ opinion their inal-

ters ent-Miained of iii.i lineerity -, anil that

he had reafon to believe, that tliey had at

this lime as they had ilone before, ftnt

their deputies chiefly to feel his pulfe, to

(.ntiuire into his llrengrli, and to dive into

his dtfigns. That liowever , he would
communicate t!ie letter '.o his council, and

give them a fpeedy anfwer, in order to

their return home , purfuant to the rc-

t]ue(l of their mailers. Then the gover-

nor arifing from his feat , tiie de[)uties

took their leave and rerurned aboard.

th.ir fi-
The 19"" in the morning tik-y were fnt

\oiiJ audi- for a Ihore by a liiutenaiit, and brought

to the houfe of lieutenant colonel I'fiiro

KcrCii ik Giima, where they dined in com-
pany oi' yhidreiv Vidal anil Paiil'j ik Kunbn.

Towards tiie evening they were again con-

ducted to the palace, where tlie fecretary

defind them to tarry a minute, becaufe

his excellency was bufy with cloilng his

letters \ after fome rtay they were intro-

duced to the governor, wiio told tium,
tiiat he had underllood the contents ot the

letter, which he found altogetlier agreea-

ble to the propolitions made to him tlie

day before by way iA mouth by them,
which confifted chielly in two points.

fliJ-Mr.

JbfXK-cr- \;\y^ ^ tlie good opinion their mailers

had of his fincere intention, in maintain-

ing a good correfpondcncy vviih them , in

order to maintain the truce betwixt his

inajefty and the Rates general, and the

confidence they had of his not being con-

cerned in the rebellion, eiilier by encou-

raging or allilling the fime. Wherefore
he defired they would continue in the fame
fentimenis, becaule he never had made the

kail infraction of the laid truce, neither

ever thought of any thing like it, nor ful-

lered any of his fubjeds to act contrary to

if, notwithllanding, laid he, x.\\it iloliiuid-

en have broke tlie fame in feveral re-

fpeds, viz. in their expeditions againll y'ln-

gola, St. noma!, -.md AIan:ibo ; by the

plundering of Palro Ctfiir Miius, wito had

been b.ifely uf.:d during his imprironni.;nt, 1643.

ikjl Ijke a man of ipi.ility, b.iig lorce.l 10 w''^"'"^-

Ih'.lter himfelf am')ng the woj.U after hii

efcape. They had alfo tak;ii a Purliifs^mje

llii[i in his own harbour. Neitli-T liid the

inhabitants of l\THiUnb::ko want reaions of

coinjiliiiu as w\ll as the otlier captain--

Ihips ; he hail unJer!lo:).l out of fevcral

letters from thence, liuvv the Jciin were

always bufy in lorging accufitions a.iinft

them, which were tiken for irutln and
wlien the Portnxuffe li.id thereupon ab-

fconded ihimfelves out ot f.ar, the Tapo-

jers or mountaineers were armed agiinft

them, anviig the relt they had caul'ed a

poor herm • to be hinged. The great

council had ulway-i given him ilif]icienc

proofs of tlieir fulpieion , the lall em-
bally being intended to no other purpofe (as

captiin lPo;^fif:ite could tellify) tiian to

dive into his deligns an 1 llrenjth. Thus
it was reported and believed, iliat Andrei^.

ridal and Ptvi'.j Kniib.i, wiih IVveril other

ofHeers, were lent by him into Pcrnainbi

ko, though tliey faw them here before tl. n

eyes.

Upon the fjcond point, ccnccrnlng tht

troops laid to be fent to Pirnamlmk'j, nc

gave for anfwer, that th;y mull be "imc

Brcijilians and negro 's lat.-l/ dilb i

who were of little account, as w,: .. .r'-

fenfible oiirfJves: That ir a tew P.r'.u;^!:eft

wore among tiicm, they niull be fa;vu)reil

to be criminals who were lied from jultice;

that he was not unwilling to call t'lem back
by proclamation, out I'eared that he Ihould be

bur (lenderly obeyed, by a fort of people

who coukl not be kept in obedience witii-

in his own jurifdiition, That to f.icisfy

our requoll, and to remove all reafuns of

complaint, he intended to lend his depu-
ties lliortly to Pernambuko; all which he
had more clearly cxprell in his letter to

the great council, wli.TCwith he would,
according i:) the nquell of our mailers,

dif[>aicli us wiih all im.iginable fpeed.

I'liC deputies replied, that their mailers

had never entertained any fufpieion ot his ',,.!T-^°^

excellency, neither had they given any or- ^

','"''"

ders to dive into his deligns ^ but always
had a favourable opinion of his firm ad-
herence to the truce, . 3 might be eviden-

ced by Mr. Audreiv P'idil, who during his

Hay with them , had liberty to go wliere

he pleafed, witliout any atn ndance but his

own. That what he objected concerning
the accufitions of the Jeics was of no mo-
ment, the fame being never hearkned to,

the intended iiifurrection being difcovered

by perfons ot uniiuellionable credit. Tiiac

yohi! t'iiK:iihks yuira , Aiiloido K:ii\tlk,viti,

and others their adherents, had always been

protected
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I'H]- protcAcil .iR.iii'ft .iny t'.illl' .Kcuf.itioiis, aiul

t/^j^\J li.id tici.' ucclI's to .ill tin; counlcllors of

tilt; court of jiiiUce, ami thofc t)t'otlicr co-

loni'.'s, as well as tlu- clu-.tlll among tl\f

Dutch, fb that tliiy li.ul no rcal'on to ab-

TcciiKl out of tlar for the 'rui-nycrs, who
iK'ver wciT iin.in'icil to be i-niploy-i-l a-

j;,\inll; thnii. That tln'v ilid not kumv
of any hi'rniit that w.is iiaiig; d by tiiciii,

but rcint'tubtr'tl that in an ingigcmcnt

witii .liiKulor d\-lrac!ji\ fuch a one was Ihot

by the Bnifdutns as he was ringing the bell

to give the alaium.

They furrlier told him, th.it tho' they

had no onicrs to treat witli iii:; cxecUency

iiptm any oihcr ])oints tlian thofe that

concern t!ie rebellion, they could cafily

make it out before all the world, that

/higolii and the other places were conquered

according to the rules of war, without the

leaR infraction of the truce, it having been

cxpretly itipulated, that the war Ihould

continue in thofe parts till the fame was

P'Uhlillied there. The Brafiliain, Negroes

and Porti^^arfi were come in tonliderable

nrnibera into our territories, not like dif-

banded foldiers, but well armed, and their

coming was not unexpefted, but well

known to the rebels v but the council was
not ib much concerned for their number,
as to be fitislied under whofe authority

they had taken up arms againil them, that

they might deal with tliem accordingly.

But however it was, they defired iiis excel-

lency to believe, that their mailers would
be extremely gl.id to underlland his good
iiiclinatioi.s, that thereby the eftufion of

humane blood might be faved ; intre.iting

him to fend his deputies forthwith with the

neceffiry inllructions.

The governor promifed to fend his de-

jnities ibon after their return to Pcriiaiithu-

h, telling them, tiiat as he thought him-

kh fccure of the good neighbourly cor-

reipondency of their mafters, lb he was
refolved to continue in the fame on his

lide. What he had propofed for the n 11,

had been only by way of difcourfe, not

with an intention to enter into a difpute

concerning the legality or illegality of if,

rho' it appear'd very odd to hiin, that

they lliould adld his mailer at home, antl

at the lame time wage war with I im in o-

ther parts, under pretence that the peace

was not publilhed there ; and what had
pafTed with Pedro Cccfar dc Mines was a

thing not juftifiable in his underftanding.

After the ufual compliments he arofe

from his feat, telling them, that he would
P:,y uie fend the letter diredlcd to the council to

• '/r.v/.vj.v. them aboard the next day, ami fo our
deputies returned aboard their (hip. The
zq'" in the morning the fccretary of tl.e

poverroir came aboard our veflel, with iC>4'^.

tlie governors letter to the council, which L/'Y^
he ilelivered to the deputies, requ.lling in

his mailer's mine, to lend him a tranflation

of the letter fio;n th • council to the gover-

nour out of the Dutch into the Portit^iu'l'c,

fiibtlriU.d with their own hands-, which

ihey did, and having delivered the fime to

the ieeretary, he took his leave and re-

turned alhore.

Our people let fiil the fame day .about Tluir rr

noon from the Btibi.t to Pfnuimhiiko-, where '"« '' ^<

;

they arrived the 2!!" in the afternoon be- •^"=^"*- '

fore tiie Rcccif, and gave an account the

liime tlay oftiieir negotiation to the great

council, unto whom they alfo tlelivered

the letter written by /tntotiio Tcllcs da Stlvii,

and dircrted to them. The contents of

which arc as follows.

TJ-'e governours letter to the coiincU.

MR. Balthafir Vander Voerden, coun- 77., ^..

ce'.lor ofjt<jiui\ii>hi ctiflaiii Dirk Van /;«.',,•

Hooglb-ate, coinmaiulr in ihicf on the Cape '"ku.

of St. Aurtin, your lord/bifs deputies have"^'

delivered your letter to iite, in ivbieb you are

pleafed to give me notice of the revolt of fnme

of yotir fiibjeils (igainjt yjit. I received this

iieics lis I ought to do, and Jhoidd not have

been td'le to receive it Kiticut the greatefi

fiirprize and difcompofure of miud, if I had
not been affurcd in my confiience, that your

lordjhips (ltd not in the leiij! imagine, that

this infurreiticn could derive its foiiree from
our government ; and, tho' I could upon this

occiijion eu 'er upon a long recital of the pro-

ceeuings of iny government^ lending from its

beginning tu! now, to a fiij/icient juftificationy

in the eyes of all the world, and of the grcateji

kings and princes of chrijlemlom, that the faid

good eorrejj ondeney has been maintained as

jlriifly on our fide, as the fame is proii. fed

in your lordjhipfs letter: But rather than
give the leafl ocenfon rf difgiifl or difference^

by enlarging myfelf upon thofe heads, in which
your fubjects have exprefy and mnnifejHy vio-

lated the truee concluded and ratified betwixt

the king my Majler, and the Slates General'

of the United Provinces, 1 will facrifiee the

fametolheinterefl ofour common neighbourhood,

rather than to enter upon a particular nceounc

of thefe mtfearriages, in the expedition (/An-
gola, at a time whenthe States General didaf/ijl

the crown of Portugal with their naval force,

when our ambaffadors refiding in the Rcceif,

were told, that thefe troops were not intended

to be employed againft any of his tnajejly's

harbours, but in the Welt-Indics, tho' at the

fame time they were embarked for the eonquejl

of Angola. The fame may be fiiid of the ta-

king of the ifie of St. Thomas, and the city

Luy de Mapanha, and the feizing of a Por-

tiiguclc
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i<)43. (Tucfe Jh'ip upon our conH, linden ivilh fu-

L/^'V' jf
,/r fr/M Spiritu SaniJto. -The enrnmiffary

Greening ».» difpaleh'd hither, under a pre-

text of buying rf F.irinlu, but in efferi to

found mi inclinations, jt he himfetf eonfejfes,

when he fays in a certain ietter of bis, I

was fent thitlier with this commilTion, but

ratiicr to feel his piilfe and try his tricnd-

fl)ip, than that we were in want, the tin-

f.iithful dealing \ of the dircehrs of Angola

in the capitulation with the governor Pcilro

Ccfir lie Mines ; the razing of our fort Ara-

val in Bcngn ; the bafe treatment put upon

the fiiid governor, being a perfon of quality,

and a general of his majejly^s, are matters

tilto^ctber inconfijlent with the rules of war,

nay,witb humanity itfilf, anil contrary to the

prdllice not only of the more civilized nations

of Europe, hut alfo the Barbarians them-

Jelves. Of the fame flump was the anfwer

given by your council to our ambaffador, who
urging a cejpitio:/ if arms in the kingdom of

Angola, was anjhrreit, that the feme had

no dependency on our jurifiiiHon, quite con-

trary to the Jincere intentions always obferved

by me in all our tranfac lions with you ; for

no fooner did your hrdjhips make emnplaints

lo me againfl one captain Auguftino Concla-

go, and one Domingo ilc Rocha, who ha-

ving carried away a barge with fugar, had
brought her inln the harbour of our citv, I

fent back the fiiil veffel immediately, and put

the captain in prifon till he ujas fent over lo

his majefly. And that time being informed,

that two foldiers living under my jurtfdiclion,

wbofe names were John de Campos, and
Domingo Vclho Sigilmundo, had lommit-

ted fame infilencies in your captainfiiip of
Pernambuko, / caufed them to be hanged im-

wediatelv, looking upon it as a duty not to be

difpenfcil witljby me, for the fnainlaining of our
Mutual good correfpondency : All thefe before-

mentioned infraelions having never been able

to make me forgetful of the reiterated orders

of his majefly, viz. To improve the effects of
the peace and <illiavccs made betwixt him and
the States General, to our both fules fatisfa-

ilion : I mufi at the fame time cmfefs, that

looking upon myfelf as a foldier, (abfiraBed

from the confnleration of the intenjl of the

Jtate, and the duty of a fubjecf) I thought I
ought not to take tamely fo many affronts,

and to let flip fa many fair opportunities of
doing myfelfjujlicc; much beyond what can

be fuppofed to arife frotn the ennjunHlion of a

few unarmed Portuguefe, a f-w difcontented

Negros, andfame rd>els, whofe proteilimi can-

not, as I faid before, come in any competi-

tion with the feveral opportunities and provo-

cations pafsW by on our Jide before, for the

common interefl ; and that confequently our
government cannot as much as be conceived to

he the hidden cauji of this rebellion, as yotir

Vol. II.

lord/hips fbemfelves are pleafid to confe's ; 164^.

neither would I have rntred upon a recital './>/VJ

ofthofe particularitiei, if I had not tbotij^ht my
jelf obliged both in duty and affetlion, to give

this fatisfaSlwn lo you. To give you the true

account of the abfence of Henry Dias, you

mull knew, that one night he left his guard
in Rio Reael, ami pajfed over to your Jide ;

Don Antonio Phiiippo Kamaron, captain

of the Bralilians, being fent after him, and
not returning, 1 judged that they were gont

towards Moc.imbo, to attack the Palmairas

of Rio .St. Francifco, which made me (to

avoid all fuf icion of being concerned in any

thing thill might tend to the breach of peace)

fend two jefuits to perfuade them to return,

but it: vain, they refujing to obey, either for

fear of punifhment, or that they were already

engaged with the rebels, (as I now am apt

to believe they were) fo that I have heard

nothing from them Jince, except what I have

Uhderjlood out of your lordfhips letter. The

Portuguefe unaer your jurifilillion have fent

to me the reafons which moved them to this

infurreflion, imploring my affiflance, as fub-

jetls of the king my majhi- ; they told me,

that they flood in fear of being facrificed to

the fury of four hundred Tapoyers, fent for

that purpofe from Rio Grande •, to avoid

which, and dreading your lordflnps anger,

awakened againfl them by the fal'e a'ccufa-

tions of the Jews, (the mofl perfidious and

irreconcileahle enemies of Chriltendom) had

rather cho'en to expofe themfelves to a mofi

miferable flight, leaving behind them their

wives and children, than to endure the hard-

flnps of a tedious imprifoirment. I could

fearce have imagined, that you could be fo

far mi/led by the fitlions of a people fo much

defpifed by all other nations, as to be perfua-

ded by them, that certain perfons were fent

from hence into your territories, who have

been feen here by your deputies. And tho' I

am apt to perfuade myfelf, that fame of the

Portuguefe would, as the cafe now flands,

be glad to emhrdce our protetlion, it being

much ?nore natural lo be opprejjid by ones

ovm king or prince, than by foreigners : I'et

when I ferioufly reflect upon your lordfhips

propofals made by your deputies, viz. to oblige

captain Kamaron and Henry Dias, to re-

turn to the Eahia, and to tije all other pro-

per means to bring the revolted Portuguefe

to rcafon ; when I fay, I ferioufly reflei-t up-

on the publick calamities on one fide, and
how defiitute t am of fuitabk means at pre-

fent to fatisfy your defires, I cannot Imt be

infinitely concerned thereat ; being fenfible

that thefe captains will not be brought over ly

prrfiiajions ; and wanting m;ans lo reduce

them to obedience, who have now fettled them-

felves at fo great a diftance among the woods

and forejls. But as I am ready to conform

S
'

myfelf
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1(14 ?. m;''elf in <i'l )yjje,'li to your kr.ljhlp^ riejins,

^/\'>j /« loiivitiic' you vf ib( jiiuinty 0} ibf I'ortu-

gUflc iiiilinii, wiiiib ii futb, that no oppor-

tunity ^ ibo' ncvir Jo f^reat of trt;moling ihr.r

b'uii intcnjl, tloii fViT liana tn (umpeltiion

xiib wbiit ihcy tbink tbcy okc to their loii-

fedcralis: J am vjilUng to take upon me tbc

oljue of II mcilialor, in onLr to endeavour

to appeafe ibcfe troubles iy my autbcriiy \ for

wbiib end I intend to fend to yju tuitb all

ffijiil/le fi eed, eerlain perfom of kno~u,n abi-

lity, v-itb fujlieient inJlrUilions and pozuer,

to lU rebellioui to return to tbcir duty ;

iMcb, if they decline, fueh meafures mav
he taken as k:!1 force them In il ; wbic b, ai

J bo/'e, may jerve as ibi mod e^feHual means

10 rejlore tranqudiuy to your dominions, and

Uj cultII ate the ^f,nd opinion and eorrefponden-

ey letxtisl us; xbieh I idjh Clod ^ilmig^bly

'u;ill be pleafed to continue beliviM ibefe lao

nations, by a perpetual lye of amity.

Biiiii. |u!v 19,

104$.

Signcil,

jinlonio Telles da Silva.

Mr. Ifoc/j'rale at tlic r.iiiu' time gave a

letret Verbal uecoiint lo tlie great cuuneil,

that foon after their arrival there, Andreiu

yidal, captain Paulu Kunia, and John de

Soufa eaiiie to tiieiil, the lalt of whom fit

hinili.ll ilown near him, (Mr. Iloo^^flraten)

enquiring fetretiy alter his uncle Pbdip
Pays Harelto, whether he was among tiie

mutineers ; to v/jiom he gave tor anfwer,

that he was Hill in his mill. After wiiich,

the table-ciotii being laid, Soufa was in-

vited to Hay at dinner with them, which

he refuled ; hccaufe, as he laid, he was
upon the guard : Before dinner was ended

Scufa came back, and after the table-cloth

was taken away, invited Mr. lloogjhale

and Kunha to fmoke a pipe with him in

a b.ick room, whither they went, but were

followed by tiie fecretary, Mv.Springapple.

As they palTed through a gallery, Paulo

de Kunha took Springappie a little on one

fide V anil in the mean wiiile, !<oiifa told

Ikogftrate with a loud voice, that he was

furprized to hear that his uncle Philip

Pays had not fided with the red : Unto
which Hoigflrate anfwered, 7bat he thought

be did very wifely to keep himfelf quiet, be-

caufe it teas likely to turn to no account.

That is your opinion, rvply'd Soufa, but have

t_, „ a Utile patience ; and, bei aufe I knciv you

it trr.tiud '" '•"''"'•'^ always been a friend lo the rortu-

ii t/v guefe, I eanaffurc you it will turn to a confi-

I'ormgugfc derable account. And it is upon ibis fore,

I advife you, like a friend, lo providefor your

own fafety and your family. 2'ou may rejl

ajfured, that if you will engage lo do a piece

cf good fervice to the king my majler, and

fJ'.uli,

10 Ibe governor, you fha'l want nrilher mo- 164J.
//iv, fiigarmills, plaics, nor preferme)ils.i.y>/\i

Mr. lloogdiaie appiarini; I'omewlut dif

compuled at this diliourle, told him, 7'/'.//

iboiii^b be was not unwilling lo do the king

and govt I nor what frviee be could, be did

not knoll' what fort (4 fervice ' be Meant.

I 'nto which, Sou/a replied, / am fare you

are able lo dugoodfervue to ihe king tbul then,

fiys Hoogjuale, you mujl tell me bow : That

J will, aiilwi red Soiifi ; are you not gover-

nor on the cape of St. Aul\in ? Unto whicli

Mr. I/ooi'jJrale CM, Tes, I am; then, re-

plied Soufa, all that is recjuired of you, is,

to Jurrendcr the faid fort, uilb all its worki,

into lie king's bands, that we may land our

men thereabouts : If you will promife lo do

il, you fl.uill have a very ample reward, and
' be made commander in chief of our forces,

Mr. Ifoogjlrale g.ive for anfwer, ibal thefe

were things of fucb a nature, as were not

conjijhni with Us oath and honour. Tlieir

dil'courfe being interrupted at that time by
the coming ot .uiother perfon into the gal-

lery, JohnSoufi and Paulo Kunha went out

another way. Mr. Ifoogjlrale told his fe-

cretary, Mr. Springapplc, with a dilLom-

l)ofed look, IFhal is the meaniug of thefe

dogs, do they lake me for a traitor i' Hi; was
going on to fay more, when SoiiJ'a and
kunha returning into the gallery, took

him afuie, and told him, "Ibat he might

be Jure every It.ing jLculd be performed that

had been promijid him ; that if he wanted

any money he Jhould have it immediately ; and

for the icfl, they would introduce him alone

to the governor, to receive the confirmation of

il from bis own mouth. Mr. Hoogllrale re-

ply'd, If'hat you dejire is net in 7ny power

lo p-rform, if 1 would never fo fain ; becaufe

I am promijid lo have a commijfon of mayor

immcdi.ilely after my return, and then I /ball

certainly be employed in another place. Du-
ring this parley, Mr Vander I'oerde entred

the gallery in tom|),my with Mr. Andrew
I'idal, who entertained him all the while

the others were talking together, till Iloog-

jlral:' taking his opportunity as they were
walking together, whif[)ered Mr. lander
yoerde in the e.ir, 1 wijh I was well rid of
them, to talk with you in private, for I know
not what their dejign is ; I am afraid they

will either kUl or detain me here. Mr. Van-
(Lr I'oerde would willingly have made a
reply, but could not, by re.ifon Soufa and
Kunha, and Piedro Korre de Gama, (the

Lift of which underftood Dutch) were i'o

near them 1 fo that he thought it the i'.xi'cit

way to diflemble, and to pretend as if they

had been talking about fomc indiliercnt

matter. Mr. Hoogjhate then told Soufa,

that he had a great mind to pay a vific

to Donna Katharine de Alelo, mother-in-

law
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law of Phi'it P'tyi ''>oul',i \ li- anlwrcd him,

t/^V^ '''•" '"' ^'"'1'' •'"* ^'"' governor, wlio ha-

ving yivcn hJH coiillnt, llw:j]riU wjnt

tlutluTw.inl wirh Sonfa, ,ind iit liis K<>iii^

out of tin- p.iiliry, w.ul'pered / 'aiuicr l''cer. e

;ig.iin in rlu- c.ir, -Thry kive ciUh'd a m ick

nU foi' I iiiinid to a.l the h\;'Oi-r!:e In tht

t'lf; As tluy were walkini; along the llrctt

to nrul.un </ Mfl-j\ hoiile, S.-.tij.i and Kun-

h.i repeated tiitir t'ornur ililloutl'c, indea-

vouring to eneoiir.ieje Mr. Uooxjlrati.; bvr

hop'.-s .md jiro.iiit'cs ot great rew.ird, bota

from tiie kin^j; ,ind governor, wirii wlioni

they fiid hj Ihoukl confer in i'iiv.Ue con-

teiiiing the point in ii.ind, and thai in the

lollowini!; manner.

Akertheir return from m,\dam </. Mc-
li\, to the Jioufe (jf Pi.dro A'nv dcCatna,

wl'.ere I'amhr I'oerJe expeded their coin-

ing, Kiiiiha was to go priv.itely to the go-

eiiior, to agree with iiini, tiiat when

Mr. I\:i!der tnrrdr, l/o':^^jlr,:.'i; SnoIi, and

Kunh.u lliould eonie to fpe.d; with him,

he fliOiiKI by his lecrer.iry, d.fire them to

Hay a little v.hile. In the nvj.in while,

Soafi was to afl. Mr. fkj^jlr.ile to tike

a glafs of wine wiili him, and under that

pretence brin;; him to tiic chambLT of the

conlefTor of the governor, where they were

to have tiiis private interview. Accord-

ingly, P.iitln ilf Kttiiha went to the gover-

nor, wiiiKt llnni^jUalc and Soiifa were re-

turning to Piatro Corrc dc Gama's houfe ;

when t^otifi entertained him with nothing

.clfe, but the prob.ibility of fucceeding in

their enterpri/.e againft: the Dutch Bra/it,

t( lling him, that tlie governor ftay'd only

Jor the coining of Salviuhr Korri;i dc S.ia

and Bciu-jidf.', who were expeded with

four galleons from Rio Janeiro, befides

fome other lhii)s-, and that twenty five

hundreil men were ilcfigneil for this expedi-

tion, befides thole already in arms in Pcrn.im-

i'tiko, who were to be li nt from the Bahia,

and to be landed on the Cape of St. Au-

Jlin ; This is, laid Soufa, the governor's re-

qucjl to you.

Scarce were they rcturncil to the houfe

of Picdro Korrea itc (Jama, when Andrevi

Fidal came and told them, that the go-

vernor was ready to receive them -, fo they

went to the palace, whei they were no
fooncr come within the am hambcr, but

the governor's fecictary canie to defire

them to tarry a little, the governor being

bufy with clofing fome letters. .So whillt

fome Portitgiiefe were entertaining Mr. Van-

djr yoeric near the window, fays Soufa to

Mr. Uoogflrate, Come, JJiull you and I take

a glafs of ivinC in the mean while e Which
Mr. Springapple, fectetary of the embafly

iindfrftanding, told him, that he would
go along with them ; but Paulo de

Kunha, ;in.l fome other Pn-lifgrc'c raking >^4?.

him afi.le, kept him in ililLourle, wlulit w^'V "J

Mr. /Joixilrati! was tondacted by Suufa iii-

t.) the contell()r's rhanibjr.

Within a few minutes .ifier, the gov.T- ,u, H„r,g.

nor .tiit'ji.io Tclli's d.i S:'\;a, eiining the ihiti'j /ici-

room, falatcd Mr. //o ;','/'••'''' very cour-
'•'''' ""'''

teoully, .md letting liimleif in a cli.iir near
,,,, „.

Iiiin, order'd the th.imlier ti) b: loek'd, njr.

no body being pref.nt belidei themfclves

but Si-;,fi. 'I'lie governor then told Mr.
/Icf^^Jtratc, that he had always taken a

j)ariieiilar notice of his char.idter, ot his

being a trimd to the Porniguy, tha'. he

hoped he would continue in the fmv. opi-

nion, anii would not relule the o:Ur m ide

him by Don Join dc Soufi, in the king's

and his name 1 their intention being not

to enter into a war with the Dutch, but

only to r: pofiefs themlllves of what of

right bilonged to the prtfent king of

P'.rliigiil, Dor. John IV. and that it count

M.iuriu- of Najfiu had tkiy'd any lunger

in tiiis country, he himf If v.ould h.ave

been indrumeiital in bringing this matter

about. Mr. Ilo'gjlrate anl'w.red the go-

vernor, that he (hould be glad to un.ler-

fland what it was he co.ild ferve him in 1

Tcu hive, fiys he, underflccd tha! from Mr.
Soufa, rt«.y 1 dcfire you to turn ;d>j'\ui'-i'on\i-

guefe. Mr. Iloogjlratc told him it w.is be-

yond his power, becaule imnT.'uiately after

his return, he Ihould be provided witii a

majors commifTion, and confjquently not

be employed in the f.ime pLcc : Unto
which the governor reply'd, J'ou need not

qucjlicn any [Lice cf honour or jrofit among
us, but it tvill ferha[s n'J be convenient to

difenirfe together UjOii this foir.t at jrefnt,

for fear Mr. Winder \'oerde fJjould fiffccl

us : But I intend to fend tiuo ambajfadors,

(of which Mr. Paulo de Kunha is to be

one) to your government, who /hall be em-
icwered to treat with you further upon this

account. And, lays he, gi'^'ing his hand to

.\fr. Hoogftrate, rcfl affurcd in the name
of the king my mafler, that whatever A/r.

Paulo de Kunha jhall promife you will be

funclually obferved and /•erf>r:/ied.

Then the governor took his leave, tel-

ling him that he would not detain him any
longer, for fear of creating a fufpicion in

his coUeguc, and lb retired into his own
apartment. But Mr. Iloogjlrate and John
de Soufa were no fooner return'd Irom
thence, but the governor f.nt for the faid

Mr. Hoo^Jlrale and his collegue Mr. Fan-
der P'oerden, to confer witlt them, concern-

ing their propofals, made in the name of
the council (jf Dut.h Drajil : As they were
walking thither, Mr. John de Soufa told

again to Mr. Iloogflrate, with a low voice,

and why are you obliged to accept ot the

ni.ijors
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majors commifTion ? It is an cafy mat-
ter for you to tell them, tliat you would
latlici" Continue (governor ottlie place wliere

you now are ; and be fatisty'd that when
you come among us, that you will not

want any employment fit tor a good foldicr

as you are. Mr. Ilooj^lfrjle being not a lit-

tle moved with this difcourll", w.is more
ilefirous to get aboanl their vefil 1, as loon

as pofTibie he might, to get an opportu-

nity of communicating the whole matter

to Mr. Viuult-r I'oirdc ; whicii he did ac-

cordingly, as foon as they were entered

ihi cabin, the door of whicii he ordereil

10 be lock'd immediately.

In the meanwhile, viz. the 5"' oi'Juh,

it was debated in the council of the Diilih-

finijil
., whether for the fecurity of the

country, they (hould not want the aflillance

o\ the lapjycn, under their king Jdut
Diiivy, dwelling in Rio CIraiiJc; vvlio for

that purpofe had gathered a gooil body
near Kuiihnu, cfpecially fince tlie Poriu-

gtit'/l committed all manner of barbarities

againll the Dutch, and had futnmon'd the

biirhariaiti called Ronilrliis, from the H.ibi.i.

But conliileiing the dev.dfations which

mull needs enfue upon the march of thofe

barbarnis people in the flat countrey, it

was thought convenient not to come to

any certain refolution upon this point, 'till

they had advifed with lieutenant colonel

/feinf, to whom a letter was difpatched, im-

mediately upon that accotint.

On the 7" of July, the faid Mr. flntts

fent word to the council, that he intendetl

to march the fame ilay from AIo>:bii-ci, anti

after being joined with captain Jc/ju I! uir,

to attack the enemy at 6'/. LawrenC'^ ; but

by another letter of the 16'", written by
faptain Bliiai\ they were informed th.it

the rebels continued very Jlrongat ^''V. Lm::-

lence, expefting a certain reinforcement

from the Malta, where they had forced the

people to take up arms for them; defir-

ing a liiccour of fifty men, to drive them
from thence. Hereupon the coimcil dif-

patched mefTengers both to }Uar,r and

Halts, ordering them to join their troops,

and to rcut the rebels near St. LaiLroiic,

on which in a great mealure de[)eniied the

prefervation of the Diitch-Bmjil.

The 7'" of the fame month the coun-

cil received alfo a letter from lieutenant

hinnmiiig, dated at Pojiikn, in which he

advertifed them, that he had received

certain intelligence , that Kamaron was

ma-cl'ing againfl: him, and that two com-
panies were already come to the fugar-

mill ot Pxkdora. Hereupon orders were

fent him, that if he found himfelf not in

a condition to keep the monallery for want
of jirovifions, he fliould at the approach

of Kiimanii''^ troops retire to St. Antonio,

the bett;r to make heati againfl the ene-

my. Tiie lame day enfign Ildrljiin march-

ed with a detachment of ninety foldiers

and thirty Brajiliaus, of the garrifons ol

the RtTi-j .md Jluitiarika, to Ajuma and
Jrj^oaril'i, in quell of the rebels, but meet-

ing with none returned about noon, and
the fmie evening dire(^led his march to-

wanls //at:s. ,

The S'" of July th.e council having re-

ceived advice from ILius that they intend-

ed the fune day to march from tiie fugar-

mill of 67. yohn li'iilinaiiJo Firii-a to tit-

tack the rebels at St. Lcrjuroice, if they

ftould abide his coming, it was rcfolvetl

to fend as many i'orces as poffibly they

could fpare to his relief, confulcring that

the prefervation of t!ie whole Dittib-Brajil

depended on the fuccefs of this expedi-

tion ; and accortlingly two companies ofT/.,:,

toot, of iMucheroii and Blaur were ordered "/./.i-

to march thither, nor quedioning but that
'Y'''"'^"

before tiieir arrival Ham would be ioin'd
'"'^'

by captain y^i/.i/.' Bluir; and in cMedl: the

next tollowing day they received advice

from Mr. Hans, that he was ready to join

with the fud Blaar.

The 10'" oi' July, the council gave an
account by letters to Hatis, what intelli-

gence they had received concerning the

j)ollure of affairs in 67. Antonio and Pojuva,

with orders to lend as muiy firelocks and hlnu ,,

BraJiHans as he could potlibly fpare to :heir .'<•..'.-

relief, to keep the palliige from St. Anto-'-'''"'.'':

ilio to PrJuhi and Sircnb.iiin open; with- '''

out wlucli all communication betwixt tiicm

and the /vltVt,/ would be cut ofr'by the ene-

my. Two letters of John Rrnatuio Vieini

anil Antonio Kavalkanti wire the fame d.iy

read in council, in which th, y complain-
ed ol the fevericy of the two lall procla-

mations, but were not thought fit to be
anfvvcred ; elpeci.dly fince Ainaikr d'Ara
oiije h.id about the lame time retired from
tlv pals of Pindrramu.

Two days before, viz. that the council

had received letters from Mr. Huk, dateil

the 25"' of Jiint\ at Rio Graiuh; intimat-

ing that hitherto there had not happened
any commotions in tl-.ofe parts, that how-
ever he had tliliirmed the Portuoitiji; und
that the Ta/'oyrrs appeared to be well in-

clined to the government : Orders were
fent him to cultivate a good unilerfland-

ing with the '/'(//ey, re, tor wliich purpofe
they fentfome prefents to 'Jobn Dui^-y their

king, and ihat the council approved his

ili firming of the Poytngin'ji: On the lame
day lather Imaiiucl, Lciris Bra}, Imanuei

Ferdinand ik Sa, Kiifpai- ae ALiidoz.i., Fitr-

lado and Jcronymo (h Rod.i, all Ponngiiefr

inhabitants, of the Dut.b-Braji! delivered
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1643. their petition to the council, requefting,

that the time of fix days appointed by the

laft proclamation, for the wives and child-

ren of the revolted Portugiiefe, to leave

the countrey, being expired, they might

be allowed to (lay in their habitations at

leaft, 'till the ways, which at that time

were rendred unpaflable , by the over-

flowing of the rivers, were fomewha:
mendetl. But confidering that the Portu-

giiefe rebels forced the inhabitants by threats

and other unufual methods to take up arms

againft the government, tiieir requeft was

not granted.

The 13"" of 7«/v the council were ad-

vertifed by letters from Ham., datcci the

i2'\ that he had paiTed the river Kaplva-

ribi, and marching thro* tlie Malta to the

fugar-mills of Ainao d'Ollanda, had met
with four hundred rebels, who at the ap-

proach of his troops were fled to Morik'ka,

with the lofs of fome of tiieir men , from
whence they might without any oppofition

march to the Atalla of Brajil, and that he

was ready to marcii direftly to St. Laiv-

renct', where he would expeCt the further

orders of the council. They immediate-

ly difpatchcd their orders to him, to pur-

nie and rout tlie flying rebels with all

pofTible fpced, before they could make
head again, which done, he lliould fix his

head quarters, in fuch a place where he

was Aire he mignt be fupplied witii provi-

fions out of the adjacent countrey ; their

magazines being lb exhaulled, as not to be

in a condition to fupply his troops. Ham
had already in ibme meafure taken elledtu-

al care of this point, having in the mean
while fent a reinforcement of one iuinth-ed

foot, and a company of Brafdians, under

the command of captain Tallo, to Mr. Ley

govern.^r of MorlbekaAnd St. AiUnnio. The
council ilfo ordered the governor of the

Cape of St. Aujlin to ftrengtiien the fort

with pall.fidoes ; and at the fame time

received A.lvice from Mr. Ley from St. An-
tonio, fh.it the rebels under Amador d'Ara-

mtje and Pe<iro Marinha Falkao, had pofted

themfclves within fight of them, in tiie

new fugnr'-mill, but as foon as he received

Rifili in
^'^^ expefted fuccours, he did not qucfti-

Pojuka. on to chafe them from thence, Amador
d'Araouje liaving in vain attcn\jited to force

thofe of Pojitka, to take up sirms againft

the government.

I Ic received alfo intelligei:ce from Mr.
Carpi'iuier out of Goyan.i, chat things re-

mainitd in quiet there is yet: But whilft

Haui was biify in making, head againft

the rebels in the Ver^^ea, Petro Munnho
Falkaa having tlcclared lii.mfelf head of

the rebels of Pojttkn, had g;ntiiered a body
iiifficient to block up the garrifgn of St.

•Vol. If.

Antonio, who had no other fupplies of pro- 1643.
vifion, but what they received from the L/'VXJ
circumjacent countrey ; fo that the coun-

cil being fenfible of the danger, fent im-

mediately orders to Haus, to haften to tiic

relief of that place ; who, accordingly di-

rcfted his march the fame night to the

fugar-mill of Lcivis Bras, leaving captain

fVillfibut with a comp,\ny of foldiers, and
all the fick, behind at St. Lawrence.

The council received alfo advice by
letters from Paid de Lin^^c, dated the 1

2'"

of July at Parayba, that things were as

yet quiet thereabouts, but that with mucl^
atlo he had hitherto kept the Brafdians,

iidia biting the villages, from plundering

'ic Portugtieji inhabitants., who were ex-

crericly dilfiitisfied, bccaufe fome of the

Bri-liliuns and 7'apoyers, that had done tlicm

confiderable mifchief, were difciiarged out

of cuflotly. They ordered him to take

all poflible care to keep both the Brafdi-

ans and iJiV^fA inhabitants, who were both

for plundering die Poriiigiitfe, from doing

any mifchief to them ; for which reafon

the council fent the following proclama-

tion to be publifn'd there.

A PROCLAMATION.

WtE the members of the great council, ha-

ing received frequent complaints, that

many of the faithful inhabitants of the coun-

trey, ivho lately have taken a new oath of
allcgiawe to thegovernment, arephindrcd and
robb'd by the foldiers and volunteers ; and be-

ing rrfolved to maintain them in the pojffjioif

of their efiates and goods, have for that rea-

fon granted them fifeguards, and taken them

into cur peculiar protetlion ; do hereby forbid

all our officers andfoldiers, as well as the other

inhabitants under our Jurifdii^lion, to attempt

to plrtJider any of the inhabitants, provided

with fuch fifeguards, or to endamage them
any otherivfe, either in tl.mr gcods or perfuns,

upon pain of corporeal punijkment.

The 15"' of July in the evening, the

council was advertiled by Mr. Ley, that

the rebels had kill'd Ibmc foldiers of the

garrifon of .S7. Antonio, that were fent a-

broail to fetch fome cattle from the fugir-

mill Gurapou, and had lb clofely block'd

up the place, that no provifion could be

brought thither ; and as they were not pro-

vided witii necefliiries for above a few days

longer, tiiey were in the utraoll danger of
being loll. Lieutenant colonel Haus bc-

i.'ig expefted the fame evening with his

troops at St. Lawrence, orders were dif-

patch'd thither for him to go either in per-

ibn, or at leaft to lend as many able fol-

diers as he could biing together, uiuler

T «l»
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tlie command of captain Job)i Blaar, to the

reliefof St. .Intonio, the council being of opi-

nion, that thelafcty oftaeCrtMo/6V. //;//?!;7,

and of all the fouthern provinces, depended
on the prefervation of this place , for which
reafon, they alio ordered captain Falbo,

who was expe<fted about the fame time with

a company of IbldiLrs, and as many Brc;/'-

liatis AiMonbekd, to march directly to St.

Jnlonio, and to Itay there 'till furtiier orders ,

of all which they fcnt advice to Mr. Ley,

and Mr. Heck. Haus having, purfuant to

thefe orders, diredted his march to .S7. An-

loiiio, (notwithftanding the wearinefs of his

foldicrs tired by a tedious march) Pi-dro

Mariuho Ftilkao iiail no fooncr notice of his

approach, but lie raifed the blockade of

St. yhUonio, and with his body of rebels

gathered out of the three diftrids of 67.

Antonio, Pcjuka and Moribeka, to the num-

ber of fix hundred, joined with the rebels

in the Verge.i of Ahriheka.

The 1
7'" of July tlie council were ad-

vertifed by Hm.i in a letter dated at Mori-

beka, that ha\-ing received a meflage from

Mr. Ley and Mr. Hrik out of St. /hitojiio,

with advice, that in Pualo tie Calliims, two

boats with ammunition were landed by

Pediode Ktiiiba, he had fent thither captain

Joku BLinr, and cnfign Ilanjlcin, with a

good Body of his ablelt Ibkliers and Bra-

Jdians, he himfelf not being in a condition

CO follow with the reft, difabled by their

late marches ; for which reafon he had put

them into quarters of refrefhment in Mo-
ribeka, where he would expcd their fur-

ther orders, as not judging his prefence ne-

cefiary at the Receif, now the enemies were

fled before him.

Orders were thereupon difpatch'd to him
by the council the 19'" of July, to keep

his head quarters in Moribeka, the better

to ^ecp a watciifid eye over the rebels tiiat

were retired into tiic woods; and to be

the nearer at hand to fuccour either St. An-

tonio or Pojitka, for which Moribeka lay very

convenient; but if the ei.emy fliould be-

come too ftrong for him, he fliould re-

treat towards the Receif. Advice alfo was

lent him, That Amador d'Jraoiije, Pedro

Alnrinbo l-'alkao, John Pais, and Kabral,

were with tiie rebels they had gathered in

St. Antonio and Pojiika, march'd the day

before in the morning i'vom d' In^^cnio Mo-
reno Giirdo, to join their troops with thofe

of John b'ernan.hs Vieira.

The council likewife received feveral

letters from John Hoek, RiiJoljh Baro, and

James Rabhi, dated the 5"', 6 '' and 7'*' of

July, concerning the prefent ftate of affairs

in Rio Grande, and th.ic they being threat-

ned with an invafion by Kamaron on the

Ibuth lide, and by the Brajiiiani of Siara

and Maranhaon from the north, they had
difarmed all the Portiiguefi- and laid up
their arms in the fort of Keuhn. They had
alfo by the advice of king John Duivy,
taken into cuftody a certain Portuguefi

called Antonio Velello, with his fon, beiug
accufed by the faid king Dirjy of iiaving

had a hand in the murther committed up-
on the Dutch in Siara, and in the confpi-

racy of the rebels. They further com-
I)lained of the ill practices of the Portu-

^uefe, who fought by all means polTible to

opprefs the Dutch thereabouts ; adding
withal, that king Duity was ready with
his Tdp-yers to fall upon the Portiiguefi, as

*oon as he received orders for that pur-

pofe, wliich had made many of the Por-

tugh'cfe fiy out of Parayba.

About the lame time, near one thoufand

Brafdians, viz. three hundred and fixty

nine men, the rell women and children,

being fled for flielter into the ifle of Ita-

marika, where they were maintained out

of the magazines, it was refolvcd the 21ft

of July by the council, to fend thither Mr.
Liftry, to take eRlftual care, to eafe the

company of that burthen, that they might
be engaged to provide themfclves oat of

their refpeftive Aldcas. Things were as

yet quiet about that time in Itamarika,

Goynna and Parayba, by the good conduft

of Mr. Paul Vander Linge, governor of

the laft. For as foon as the fire of rebel-

lion began to break out in the Vergea,

Pojuka, and in Olinda, the council being

advertiled that they ought to keep a watch-

ful eye over rhofe of Parayba, where feve-

ral were fufpeclcd of being confcious of

the defign, they fent the ij'" of July,

Paul de Linge, one of the Affeflbrs in the

court of Jultice thither, with an ample
commiirion, to endeavour to keep the in-

habitants in obedience, and to a(ft for that

purpofe, as he fhould find it moft condu-

cing to the publick fecurity. He was no
fooner arrived there, but he made it his

chiefeft. care to provide the forts with fuf-

ficient garrifons, ammunition and provifi-

ons, which he took from the fliips then

lying in the road, behind the Red-Land

:

He further took care to fecure all the fuf-

pefted perfons, and fummoned the reft to

take a new oath of allegiance to the go-

vernment, which they did accordingly.

The council ufed the lame precaution in

the diftridt of Pojuka, in the Vergea, Ga-

rajfu aid Goyana, where they obliged fuch

of the inhabitants as had not left their

dwelling-pl.ices to take a new oath of obedi-

ence. But the late liiccours fent thither from

zhe Bahia fruftrated all tliffe endeavours

yhiir re-

idiilioni.

FrtpeRii-

(,is mail

On the 24" of July, Mr. Ley came with h f^-

credentials from St. Antonio to the council,
|j,7««i»-

unco ul.

'
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unto whom he made the following propo-

fitions.

I. That whereas feveral young and able

men, living near St. Anionio, had n^ -t lift-

ed themfelves purfuant to the proclama-

tion iflucd for that purpofe, they defiied

orders might be fentfor all thofe living in

the juril'didion of Maiiiice's 'Town and Si.

ylnlonio in the open countrey, to be oblig-

ed to take up arms for the defence of the

country.

II. To oblige all fuch young men as

were not able to ferve as volunteers, at

their own charge, to lift themi'elves for

foldiers, and to inftruft them in martial

difcipline.

III. That perhaps it might not be un-

advifeable to draw the garrifon out of

Porte Cntvo, to appear the more formida-

ble in the field.

IV. To divide our land forces into two
bodies, the better to maintain themi'elves

in the open cmintri y ; wherc;is now upon
the leall motion of the enemy, our whole
force was obliged to follow them , and

that the garrilbn of St. Antonio fhould be

reinforced with fuch a number, as to be

able to lend abroad a good party, for the

convcniency of fetching the necelliM ' pro-

vifions out of the countrey.

After mature deliberation, the council

was of opinion as to the

I. That the young inhabitants of St.

Antomo, Pojuka, and Moribeka, ought not to

be forced to ferve in the fort St. Antonio.

II. That they would empower Mr. Ley
and Heck, to take as many of the young
men as voluntarily offered themfelves into

the fervice for four months, at nine gil-

ders fer month, and one months advance

money.
III. They were ablblutely againft the

leaving of the fort Porto C/iivo, but tliat

ought to be defended to the utmoft.

IV. What concern'd the dividing of their

land forces in two bodies, they would ad-

vife with colonel Hniis, but they approved

of the propofed reinforcement of tlie gar-

rifon of St. Antonio, for rcafons by them al-

ledged.

Lieutenant Hans f^of!, by his letters da-

ted the 1
8"" and 2;'" of July, at Seregippo

(hi Rey adviled the council, that he had

fent a detachment towards Kamaron, who
Could not get fight either of any Portu-

guefe or Brajilians, but that they had taken

a fuigle Portugiujl; who was charg';d with

letters to be carried to Rio St. Francifco:

He told them, that Kamaron with fome
troops was maich'd through Rio St. Fran-

cifco into the capiainlhip of Sercgippo del

key \ and that three or four fmall velfels

or caravans, with fonic troops under the

command of Andrew P'idal, v/ere lall'd 164^1

from the Buhia to Alaranbaon and Siara. \y~^/\3

He iikewile lent the letters fountl upon

the laid Porli/gtiefi to the council, by which

it appear'd, that the lirlt foundation of

this revolt had been laid among thole of C,ri,„„

the liahia, or at leaft that they had been '"'^'''

made privy to it, and that they had pro-
'','J,^'.,^^J.

vided tliefc laccours. For among others, cj/.y/,

there was a letter from the biihop of that '*' fun-

place, to a certain friar of the Receif, in
"'•

which he told him, that he hoped to bo with

him before long v whereupon the Ftjlul was

ordered to examine the matter, in order

to find out the bottom of this correfpon-

dency betwixt thefe two clergymen.

In the mean while the Tapoyers of RioneTi
GraWf (according to Mr. Linge's Ictt'T of !»/="

the 19'" of July) had murther'd thirty five T"*"
Portngtiefe in th"; fugar-millsof Ar«;;Art, who

y^,^ p^j^^^,

being of the ni inber of thofe that had fur- g -fe.

rendreil their arms, purfuant to the pro-

clamation, this caufcd no fmall tenor a-

mong the reft of the Porlugiieje thereabouts,

anil efpecially in Parayia, where they left

their habitations, (o that it being to be tear'd

they would aUbciote with the rebels, under

pretence of felf-defencc, Mr. Linge defir-

ed a reinforcement of foldiers to keep the

Tiipoycrs in awe. The council therefore

commanded Mr. AJlellen and captain IVil-

liam Lambert with his company of foot,

befides twenty fufileeis, and a detachment

of fifty men out of the garrifons of Pa-
rayba and Rio Grande, to take care of the

Tapoyers, and to conduft tliein to th,; Re-

ceif, Jacob Rabbi their com. 'lander was or-

dered to march along with them, ahd Ru-
dolph Baro appointed to provide them quar-

ters upon the road.

Haus having by this time fjflieicntly re-

frefli'd his troops,- writ a letter dated tire

firft of Augufi to the council, in which he
defiled their orders to go in queft of the

rebels, and to iirtack tliem before they

could be reinforced with their expeded
fuccours v which being gunted him, he
attack'd them in d'Ingenio of Bahbafar Haus hi-

Moreno, with fuch fuccefs, that he beat i<f<-' '**

them from place to place; 'till on the 3" "'"•'

of Augtijl they retired to their entrench-

ment upon a high fteep hill, accelTible

only in one place. Notwithilanding which,

he relying upon the bravery ot his fol-

diers, and hoping thereby to put an end
to the w\r, attack'd them vigoroully in

this advantigious poft: but tlie rebels be-

ing fuperiour to him both in number and in

the ftrength of their camp, his forces were

repullcd with rhe lofs of one hundred men, .
^ ,

(fome fay five hundred) among whom was ^.1 retim
c.ipt.iin Lor. After this defeat, Haus be- to tbr Rc-

ing fenfible tlm: the enemy expeftej daily '^''^•

afrefh
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a frerti rrmforcem ^r from the bahia, re-

iii'il to the Receif where he knew his

^roop-i vrre .ibfolutely neccflary for the

defence ot the phice.

On the firft of jiuguft Gonfalvo Knbra! tie

Kalkos, was by the court of juibice con-

demned to death, having at the iniliga-

tion of John Fernandez Vicira, underta"kcn

to head the rebels in the captainlhip of

Goynna. Tiie lame face attentiing one

Thomas Pais, an inhabitant of fu'tipio, who
had endeavourc i to raile fome troops for

tlie faid Juhn Fernamics Vic'mi. The fame
day tlie great council received advice out

of Seriithcim, ( the letters being fent pri-

vately in the night time in a fmall boat

down the river to the fea-fide) that the

rebels began to be very numerous there-

abouts, that they were mailers of the ri-

ver, had (laved all die boats, and phmdred
A'higeiieo Ftri::ofa, where they carried away
the negroes, and kill'd the bealls belong-

ing to the Di'lih, but fparcd thofe of the

Porti/j^neJ?. The council being fenfible

that norhing but force would be able to

reduce thefe rebels to their duty, and that

they were fiom time to time reinforced

from the Bal.'ia, whereas the D.'i.'.b troops

diminilliM daily, they refolved the firll of
/hgiijt, to Icnil Mr. Ba!:Li'ar FaiuLr Voer-

xieit councellor of jullice to Jhl/aiiJ, to rc-

prefent to the council of nineteen there,

the true ftate of the aftiiirs of the Dn/ch-
Rrajil, and to follicit prompt fuccours.

Accordingly the laid IVIr. Vander Vcer-

thn having taken his leave of the council,

let iiul the next day, with the relf of the
|hips that lay ready to lail f-'r Holland, be-
ing infbrue'kd with fufficient power and
iredentials Ironi the council ; as follows.

Mr. Vander Voerden /•;;/ iL-ith a cuku-
t'uil into Holla.vu.

Moll noble, )• noiir.ihlc, .ind moft pruJent lonis.

NOtivithftanding tberehds make not tbeleaft

life of the royal authority, but cover their

revolt ivifb the cloak of^i^odly liberty, -jne ivere

ahvays of o/>inion, that this rebellion of our

Portugucfe inhabitants has vol only been un-

(terldken icith the cr^ijhit of the kin}^ of Por-
tugal, or at leajl of his governor of the Ba-
hia, but alfo encouraged and fomented by his

authnniy and conduit. For bow can it he

ftippolcd that K:unaron, Ilenry Dias, and
die other ringleaders, Jhoiild have dared to

nlle.tiH In aiUi k us by force of arms without
'..'. aij,robat-h' ? It ivas likezvif; our con-

,

'i,nl opinion, (confidering the p'tefent unfet-
tttdjl-ite 'I Portugal, rtW/yfv allian c betwixt
that i^':),r ,,;„! the dales if HolL'i.a againfl
Srainj :r^i; he tvf ul be furc n.xcr 10 acknow-
..(l^e -h. Snnifomons of the heads of Ike >v-

2 •

belUon, and the fuccours fenl them, 10 hr' J!'

been done by his authority, left :;..' breach oj

faith and all its ill confeqiiences might f on.-

time or other laid at his door, 'till he thoitghi

himfelffure in the entire conqueft of the EKuch
Brafil. Ourguefs hasfmce proved more tbttil

loo true, for Antonio Tellcs dc la Silva, go-

vernor of the Bahia (as is evident from his

anfiver to our letters here inclofed) denies to

have had the leajl knozdedge, much lefs anf
hand in the contrivance or the conduti of thin

con/piracy ; laying the blame of this infurt'efli-

on upon their ring-leaders, who refufed to obe}

his orders ; and offering to fend certain com-

Piijftoners to appeafe the fury of the rebels ;

and in cafe they JhouLl refufe to comply, to

force them by the kings authority to lay down
their arms. But how little agreeable this offfer

of putting an end to this rebellion, i, to hii

7-eal intention, is apparent o::l of the report

fnade by Mr. Vander Vocrden and captaii.

Dietcrick Moogftrate, under-written by tt-eir

own hands ; in which you willfind thefe exprefi

words of the governor : That the Brafiliam

and negroes were difbanded by his majefty

of Portugal's particular order. The abflrails

of the feveral enclofed letters fent from the Ba-
hia, and taken from tbenieffen^erby our forcei

in Seregippo, willput it beyond all doubt., that

feveral inhabitants of the Bahia, and among
them the Bifljop hinifelf, had already in May
lajl fome knowledge of the intentions cf John
Fernandes Vieira, and his accomplices; add to

this the depofitions of captain Dietcrick Hoog-
l\nx.p fubfcribcd by himfelf, concerning the pro-

poptions made to him in private, whilli he was
managing the company's bufinefs there, in the.

quality of one cf our deputies ; which as it di-

rectly cont'cdifis the governors anfwer to us,

fo it ttny-c •:': the whole fecret of his real in-

tent':./,:. ..4n.' lor as much as all thefe things

arejr-;fcu.-i .', e^varnings to us, that the rebels

will ', tonjtantly fupplied from the Bahia,

whereas we on the contrary mujt expett to be

weakened more and more in every refpeit, we
judged it abfolutely nccejfary and requifite for
the fervice of our jtate, to fend to you the

members of the council of nineteen, Mr. Bal-

thafar Vander Voerden, councellor in our
court of jujlice, to give you a verbal account

of the deplorable jtate of our ajfairs here, in

a more ample manner, than the fame may be

exprefs'd in writing, not queflioning, but your

lordfinps will thereby be encouraged to fend us

a fpcedy and fujfiricnt fuccour, to re-ejlablij/j

our affairs here, and to deliver yotir faithful

fubjeHs j'rom the imminent dadger that threa-

tens no lefs than the ruin and loj's of their lives

and ejiatcs , and deftring you to give a favou-
rable reception to the fata Mr. Balthafar Van-
der Voerden.

Rctcifz/jf z>l of Aug. 1645.
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i';i.\ or Rh I'ormofa, and tliat three ot

tlu-m liiul purfucd thein, ami difcliargc^!

lonie of" tlicir gur.s upon thcni. Much
about the faiiu' time thev received letters

Irom major Ihvj^itrati', iVom the Cape of

^^!. yl:illiii, and the fort l-''iiiiihr DiiJftH., in-

timating, that .-htJn-io I'iJtd, Ilcniy Dim
and Pan! tit: Kiiiihu were landed at Una,

and marching to Scnnhuim , had made
tiiemleivis mailers of the place, wliere

they hail given qu.irter to tiie Dutch, bur

cut to pieces all the Biafniauy, The coun-

cil hereupon look immediate care to lend

A)nie ammi.nuioii and provifions to the

Taiil cape, having aln.uiy, tor the better

fccurity ot that place, ordered Mr. Lij and

Mr. lloik, two days before, to leave the

lort of C'. /liiloiilo, ,uh1 to retire with the

garrilon to the cape of Si. Anjiin, before

they were encloliil by the enemy. That
two nii]).s, tlie Dezciiler and the Elias,

which were in the harbour unhiding their

goods and [irovilions brought along with

tliem tor the fervice of the company, were
ordered to be ecjuipped inimediatcly, in

order to join with the other Hve lhi[)s th.it

.'ay at anchor in the road, n.'. rhe Ulnxhl,

tlu- ZuduiuUii, Str Veer, the ZoutlaiuJia, ami
the Cola't-n-Df. Tl;e lame Night advice

of all what pafs'd was lent to colonel

//a:/.<, with orders to be upon his guard,

ami to retire witli his troops to the tiigar-

niill belonging to Mr. /'?,/-, or any other

convenitni place, from whence he might
be able to niaiiiiain a communication with

die Receif. Letter' were alii) difpatch'd

to Mr. Df.riinont in Itomnrika, to Mr. Cai-
feiilier in Goyaiia, and Mr. tie L'n'^e in Pa-
rayba, to advertife thtiii ot the enemies a

r

rival.

To iiipply the want ot lea men, ni.uiy

labourers were imprell aboard the fhips, as

were likcwile thirty-five I:'. id Ibldiers of
Ahue!)cron's company , who had fpoiled

their fleet by their I.ifi: long march ; a.ui

out of ihe fliip Llias were a thoufand pounds
ot guiipov.iler, and out of die Dotnbter fix

hundred, lent a fhore lor the ufe of the

garrilon.

Not long aftc dinnc.-timc the enemies

fleet, confiP.ingul twenr-, -eight or thirty
111-

. .. .• . ..

from the governor of the Bal'ui , A/itonin 164-^, :^ iCa^.
-relies de Siha, the firll dated the 21', and ..x-v-nj %
the fecond the 22' of 'July, the third from ^''"^'''

the Porlw^vefe ailmiral, )iahrdor Korrea de^""
''"'

n I 11.- 1 .-, 'suntil.

baa Biiia'Jidei, and the fourth irom Jem- ,3

ips, appe ii\ light <: the Receif,

where they caft anchor to I'lc north of
four of our tin;-; and a yacht, wliich lay

in that road; fo that •!.> no-'i lollowing

night was fpcnr in iMllalliny tl. i no fliips,

the IUia> and 7Jrt'(7;/(( , an'! in fitting'; tlvni

for the fca. 'J'he next iiorning with break
of day the Pi.rtugtufe ao'.liral who carricl

the whit( I'.g, lent Al.^liid.'O dc kcbeira

and Bah' .jar dc CajldlM, as hi. deputies

aboard '!« Duleh admiral Cornelius Liih-

ibari ".ho brought four letters, viz. two
7

>i\)iio Sarrao de P, tlatcd the 1 2'" of

Aug^ufi ; befiiles another letter from chi;

before-mentioned governor , directed to

John Pcrnanda Vieira, yIi::boiiy Kavalkanti

,

and the other heads of the Portii^iieji re-

bels.

Admiral Lieblbarl carrii-d the faiil de-

puties afhort, in order to deliver the letters

to tlie council 1 which being tranflated ,

were read at the meeting of ^he council the

14"' ol Jugii/i, as well thole of the gover-

nor from the 21", 22'', and 24'" of Jidy ;

as from Salvador Korrea de Saa lienaV'.JesJ

comiiK.idore of the Porluj^uefe fleets, and
Jeronyiii') Sarrao de Pavia, who h.ui landed

Andre-iv J'idid with his -nen near A';« Puriim-

I \v: firlt letter was as follows.

Tue Jlrsl letter.

PUrfuaiit to your lordjhips Inter , and ibe

liropcjitions made ii: yjur behalf by your
deputies, Mr. Balthalar Vander \'oerden

eouneelhr of jiiftiee , and Dieterick 1-Ioog-

ffrate goveriio.'ir of the Cape of St. Aullin,
/';/ tvhieb you rcfjuejled the reeallinj^ of tbs

troops under Henry Dias ; / bein;^ defirous

to fulfil my m-omife , fent to you in my an-

f-juer by the i/iofl eijeeiual means that I could

poffibly think of, have fent you the t-wo eolo-

veli Martin Soares Moreno , nnd Andrew
Vidal de Negreiros (both perfons of ttnquef-

tionable conduil and prudenee) to toe captain-

Jhip oj IVrnambiiko , vAth j'ldl power and
mjlruelions, to reduce the revolted Portuguefe
to their due obedience , for which reafon al/b f
have fent a letter to the faui rebels, to exhort

them to the remembrance of their di/tv, and to

lay douni their arms. PVbich that it might

]>rove the more ej/eilual, I have f-nt thither

fupficunt force , ii<hi< b may be ferviecable to

your lordjhips, to reduce thofe that remain ob-

jl'-iate to reafon, and to chafe the rebellious

troops out of your dominions. I hope that

with God's ajfijlancc this may ]iriA.'e an tf-

fetlucd means to quench the fire of rebellion,

to reftorc the pea:e of Brafil, and to rncreafe

the good underjlamling and friend/hip ivhu-h

has been cdablifhed beiv.i.xt both tbefe nations.

IVc recommend you to Coil's protection, remam-
iiig,

Bahia, July Tour lordjhips

21, 1645, aj/eclionatc icrvaiit,

Antonio Telles deSylva.

The fecoiul letter of the laid governor

to the council runs thus,

'The

.!,,

I
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hi.'oiiin 164;},

'from ^""''
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reinain-

)vernor
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The fecond letter.

IHnve difpatcbed my orders to colonel Je-

ronymo Sarrao de Pavia, captain-mtijnr

of 'ur fleet (wbiih I have fent to your aj-

fijUince) to deliver thefe prefents to you, im-

meduilely after the laiidins; of the forces a-

hoard the /'aid fleet, ami \o offer in my name

all the ajfiftance be is able to give you , pitr-

fuant to my command and your lordjbtps re-

queft. i am very ready to embrace this op-

portunity to give you thefe marks of my zeal

for your welfare, efpecinlly in contributing

•what in me lies to the reducing of your rrooltcd

fubjcits to tbeir obedience. Neither do I in the

leaSl queflion , but that by this expedient the

flames of an inteftine war will be quenched

,

k otid all hopes of being ever rekindled here-

eficr i and that I fhall have the fatisfailion

of having been inftrumental to anfwer the ex-

pc'lalion of your lonlfbips, purfuant to the

propofnls mcide to me upon that account in

your behalf. So recommending you to God's

proletlion, I refi

I'our lordjhips

Bahia, July affeiliondie flrvant,

22, 1645. Antonio Tclks dc Sylva.

Befides thefe he lent another letter by

Don Salvador Korrea de Saa Benavules, ad-

mir.d of the Portuguefe fleet , direcTied to

the council oi Dutch Brajil, as follows,

'
The third letter.

W/Iilft I was endeavouring to fitisfy the

request made to me by yout amkifl'i-

dours , and bujied in embarking the forces dc-

Jigned far your fervice , under the command

of the two colonels Martin Soarcs Moreno
and Andrew Vidal de Nigreiros , together

with colonel Jeronymo de Payva , captain-

major of the forces, Salvador Korrea de Saa

Benavides admiral of this flate, and a mem-

ber of the council of tranjmarine affairs, e-

ftablijhed by authority of the king my maftcr,

happened to arrive by God's peculiar direc-

tion, with bis fleet from Rio de Janeiro, in

the Bahia, in order to condutJ them to Portu-

gal. But being de/irous to tedouble my ef-

forts, as well in the conduit of his perfon as

in the flrength of his fleet , to render the

whole the more ferviceable to your lord/hips,

I thought convenient to fend the fliid admi-

ral with the fleet under his command, in

conjuniJion with the reff, to the revolted cap-

tainfhip, not queftioning but that by Ins pru-

dent condidl an.' autbority, he will be very

inftrumental in reftoring the peace in your

dominions , according to our utmofl wijha ;

and I live in hopes, that this ma' ferce as

real demonflrations of the good un'erflanding

and friendjhip 1 am iviUing to cultivate be- i(''4^.

twuxt the 1; two flalcs, both as a juil friend i_.^v^-J

and good neighbour. 1 reoommend you to

God's protection.

Bahia, July Tour affeHionate fervant,

25, 1645. Antonio Tclles de Sylva.

The chief contents of thefe letters tend-

ed to i>erfuade the great council of tlie Dutch
Braid, that tiie governor of tlie Bahia had,

purfuant to the requert made by the deputies

of the fiid rouiicil to him , fent certain

land forces under the command of tlie two
colonels Martin Soares Moreno , and An-
drew Vidal de Nigreiros, aboard the fleet

77''' <»»-

commanded by Jeronymo Sarrao de Payva, ''?['
'f

in conjunftion with the wiiole fleet of Rio
,]f;_

dejanciio, under the conduit of admiral

Kcrrcd , to aflilt them both by fea and
land, as is evident from tlie words of the

preceding letters: iie alio r^'cjiielled by
his deputies, viz. captain Martinbo dc Re-
bcira, and autiitor-general lliltbaflir de Ka-
jlilbo, that tlie great council would be plca-

feil to ac(juaint the king his mailer wiUi it,

in a particular letter liom them to iiis nia-

jelly.

Wliat deferves o.ir p.u-ncular obferva-

tion in iiis letter to Jnijn Fcrnandcs f-ieira,

and the relt of the rebels is, tiiat lie calls

tiiem the king's fiibjetls, unto whom be has

fent this fuccour for their defence ; yet with

this reflriction, in order to reduce tlicm by
all gentle means to tiieir former ob:dience

to the Dutch government. It being evi-

di;nt that the propofitions made by our

deputies to the governour Tc!l:s tended to

no other purpole than to engage him to

recall Kawaron and Dias, and fuch others

as were come to join with the rebellious

Portuguefe, oM of the Dutch Brajil, and in

cafe of refuial to declare them rebels and
enemies to the king of Portugal ; but he

direi;tiy contrary to tlie intention and re-

queft of tlie faid council ; hid inftead of
recalling tliem, frnt thefe forces to tlieir

fuceours ; and inftead of leaving them to

the liifpolal of the council , had caufed

them to .le landed in a remote place

,

where the t.iid Kamaion aial Dias were wirli

their fores at that time. Neither was the

council ignorant of their intention, in fend-

iiig a fleet into the road ol' the Rcaif at

this juntture 1 tending to no other end

than to back the revolted rebels in dicir

defign, and to encourage the rell to take

up arms againll them.

The council w.is fully fatisfied as to thi;

point, when they received atlvice fro;n the

cape of St. Anjlin, that the garrifon o's Se-

rinhaim had been forced to furrcn.ier to

Andrew Vidal after his Linding thereabout.^.

Tlicir

:,;
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i^.i 'I'hfii' iiiii:f" ikbatc tlicn turned upon this

J ])oint , liy w liar means this Hirt might i)e

r;niovwl liom i\w ro.ul of thi- Rttiii;\nd

our coafts ; (((nruicriii)!; that thi- whole na-

val force of the Dii/J.i then ready to I'.il,

lonlilled only in live fliips, z'lz. the U-
/n-iit , Zdai:dia , 'ftr Ihiy, Zoiillaralht

,

und the Golih'ii Dfie, not very well man-
ned , and hut indiiKrenrly ])ro\ idcd with

ammunition, efpeeially with giinpowler,

and lew ioKliers eould be drawn out of'

tile neigiihoaring gairifons -, whereas t!ie

Portn:;icy iint conlirted at leait in ei;^;ht

or ten llout (liips, the admiral being a

two-deckt fliip, relembling at a diltanee

one of their large galeons, lb that the at-

tacking ot them ap[)eared to l)e a hazar-

dous entorpri/e. Alter mature ileiibera-

ion it was unanimoufly relolved in the

lai i council, to return thanks to the ad-

miral S,;!i,i,!or KoiTiM (It' Sdii Hciiavidcs, tor

the olicied I'uccour/, againll the rebels, ami
to tell him the real'ons tiiat obliged us to

defire him to retire with his fleet out of
our road, as will more at large appear out
of the loilov.ing letter: It was thought
Kinvinient to tliljiaich tlie laid letter im-

mediauly, anil whilll we liaid for his an-

twer, to ule all pollihie diligence in e-

qLiipping the two beforementioned ftips,

tile Devcaler and Elias ; that if the Por-

lugucfc refuted to com])ly with tiie coun-
cils retjuell, we migiit be in a condition
to attack tiieni , ami to lirive ilieir Ikct

Irom our coaR , witiiout wliicii we law
but little probability to make our party
good ag;'.inll; the rebels, as long as they
were backed by cunltant fuppiies from the

Bab'ta. It was alio taken into confuiera-

lion whetliev It were not expedient to tie-

tain one of til" Porliigiiiie deputies till liicli

lime tliat yeroiiyino Sarrao de Pajva, ihould
according to the requcll: of tiie council,

come alhore in tlic Kecfif; but this pro-

pofition was rcjee"tcd, for fear of furnilliing

the Pui-i:igueje with a new pretence of itay-

ing in our road : Mr- Gilkri dc IFit anil

Hiiiry Aloiichcron , botii members of the

council of jultice, being ordered to carry

tile fiid letter, they went aboard ti\e Por-
li/_^iieji admiral tlie fame evening, unto
wliom tiiey delivered tlie following letter

to Sahddor Kmnj dc- Stia Bciuivida,

y! Utter from the couiicil to the Portuguefe

admir(d.

"IT/"/'.' uiHlrftaml both out of your lordjhip's

» » liili'r and ibofe of ihd governor An-
tonio Teiles de Sylva , ddiven'd to us by

captdin Manin tie Rebeira , ami the audi-

for-geiurj Haitliafar lie Cartilho, m aifo by

'Ix verbal aj'uraiiccs given to us by them in

your

your behalf, that your coming '^dtb the fleet 1C43.

into our road is vuitb no other defign than ^^yv^i
to ii/iijl us idlb ysur authority ami council

ill bringing tie rebels to reajoi:, for all xhicb

Tvi' return our hearty thanks to your lordj.bip.

Bui at the fame time ice cannot forbee.i- to

reprefent to you, that the coming with fo con-

fulerable a fleet in this juntture, gives us no

I'mail eaufe cf jeahiify, net only bceaufe we
i:ev(i- requejied any fueh njjil'ance, but alfo by

r\:.aithat infiead nf reealiing Kamaron and

liiiry Dias ivitb tbetr troops, the tivo colo-

nels Andrew \'idal and Martin Soares Mo-
reno, have under pretence (f reducing the re-

bels to obedience , landed their men and am-
munition tvitbout our knoxvledge, in a far di-

dunt place, and con.'eijui ntly for the defence

if the revolted Portu[;uefei whereas (pur-

fnaiit to bis exeellem v the governour's promife

to us) this reduilion might have been much
/e/.'er obtained by a fevere proclamation , to

oblige them to return to the Baliia ; or at

least the before-mentioned colonels ought to have

jnude their fril addreffes to us. Tbtfe pro-

criiing.i have, contrary to your lordjhip's in-

tentkn, drawn this ill coni'equence after them,

ih.it many of the inhabitants iinaglidng no

oibertiife than this fleet was intended for the

njiflance (f the revolted I'ortuguefe , leave

alfo begun to take up arms, in order to joi't

with ibrm ; which obliges us to return our

Ibur.ks to your lordjbip for the offered fuc-

cours, defiring you would be pleafed with all

jctlble fpced to retire with the fleet out of
the road ; which, as il will undeceive the ^-
habitants concerning the finifter interpretations

of your lordjhip's intentions, Jo it will fervc

as an effectual means to keep them in quiet,

which at this juutture will work upon us

a ftngular obligation. IFbat relates to your
Icrdjhips request to take in frijb water and

fuel here, being ill provided witi.' both by rea-

Jon of \our Jliddcn departure frcin the Baliia,

we Jhould be very ready to comply with ii,

zvcre it not for the be/ore alledgcd rcafons ,

ai:d the badnej's of the feafin , which would
make U very tedious , which obliges us to beg

your excufe for this time upon that account. His
excellency Antonio 'I'elles de Sylva having told

us in his letter that he had ordered Jero-
nymo Sarrao de i^uva, immediately after the

landing if the irf:n:ry under Martin' Soares
Moreno and Aminw Vidal , to give us in

/crjon a full acci.unt with what power he

Zi'as inflruiled by his excellency , we defire

your lord/hip to fend the /'aid Ji:vonymo Sur-
rao de Paiva without delay to us, to confer

with him concerning the injlrudion he has

received from his excellency , in relation to

the fending and landing of thej'e oJJucrs and
land forces. For the rest, we refer ourfelves

to our deputies, couneellours in our court of
jiijlice here, unto whom we tbjire your lord

-

•ff
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7I'( Portii-

giicft fiat
Itave the

nod.

164^. Pnp to give full credit, proportionablf to their

lyy^^ oivii merits and the trtifi ive hav; rcpofcd in

tl.cm. God protvcl your loriljlnp.

Signed by

Henry H;imcl,

A. Van Bulk-ftratc,

P. J. B.is,

J. \-xn Walbcck,

G. (le Wit,

Rcceif, Au^j. J. Albreclit,

I J, 1U45. i lonry de Moiicheron,

J.
Van RaelVelt,

and

J.
Licluliart.

This Ictrer was pitclicd upon bjr'thc bc-

forc-mentiontil great council , as the beft

expedient at this jundurc, till by the con-

jutiftion of the Dcvenicr and Elias, wc
might be put in a probability of didodg-

ing them by forie, if they refufed to re-

tire at tlie council's requeft.

The 14'" by break of day we faw the

whole Porlu^ucfi fleet under fail, and for

the moft part out of fight j and confider-

inu; that the bo.its, which carried both ours

and the two Portiiguefe deputies, would
fc.irce be able to overtake ti/:m, and that

our deputies in their return were to give

an account to our admiral on board his

fliip, whether, purfuant to the council's

letter, the Portiigtiefc admiral had confented

to fend Jeronymo Sarrao do Paiva to the

Reccif, in order to open his inftruftions

to the great council, which they had now
all the rcalbn to believe he would not,

they difpatched immediate orders to our
ailmiral Lichthart, to make all the fail he

could with the fhips under his command
after the Porttigueji, to obfcrve rheir mo-
tions, and to endeavour to come up with

the flag fliip, on board of which was the

faid "Jeronymo Sarrao, to defire him to re-

turn with his fliips to the road of the Re-

ceif, in order to confer with the council

in pcrfon, concerning his inflrudions. But

after mature deliberation, the whole pro-

ceedings of the Portugitefc, and the letters

of the govcrnour of the Bahia concerning

the pretended reduftion of the rebels , be-

ing looked upon as mecr amufemcnts, or-

ders were fent to our admiral Lichlhart, to

oblige all the Porlugucfe fhips he could

meet with to ftrike, and to treat them
for the future like enemies.

The 2i'^ oi Augiift the council was ad-

th'imitil vertifed by letters dated the 20"", at the

/« ; Rio fort of St. Magaret in Rio Grande, from

the governour dc Linge, tiiat twelve of the

enemies iliips, after having landed fome
forces near Tamandare, were come into the

bay of Traikona; and that according to

Vol. II.

A l/tltr /I

Grinde.

the dc])ofuion of a certain Portugitefc pri- 1643.
foner from on board the fiid fleet, tiv y O^/NJ
intended to land like wife fome men there-

abouts, provided they might be joined by
the rebels from the Malta ; but if they

failed to come, they would return to the

Bahia. Whereupon orders were fent to

Mr. de Linge, to bring what forces he was

able together, cither of foKliers, 'fapoycrs,

or Brajilians, to prev' it their landing, and

their conjuiidtion with the rebels in that

captaindiip.

The next tiling under debate was, whe-

ther it were net convenient to fend fome

Iliips under the command of admiral Liih-

tbart that way, to attack the Porttiguefe

;

after various confultations , it was agreed

to fl:ay till all the (hips might be got rea-

dy for that fervice , to fupjily the want

of feamen by good able labourers from

the Receif, and fo to rer.ai 1 ourfelvcs as

formidable at fea as pr^Inblc could be. Th,- Dutch

In the mean while the faid admiral Licb- adnird

tharl fct fail the 1'' of ^tyVmi^r with four '''^'^^^y^'^

(hips and a yacht only, he himfclf being
^^^,j,^,,-

in the Utrecht, but was forced by (tr.fs of

weather (in which the Zelandia loll a mall)

and for fear of the rocks, to come to an

anchor not flir from the Portugnefe, wiio

endeavoured to gain the wind of him.

Mr. de IVit and Moucberon returned alfo

with their boat , having not been able

,

by reafon of the violent winds to overtake

the Porlugucfe, but h.id put tlvir deputies

on board a fmall velTel to fail after their

fleet.

The fame day the council received let-

ters from Mr. Hoog^rate , Ley , and Heck ,

from the cape of St. Auftin, that the ene-

mies had poflred themfelves in the fugar-

mills Salgado , Surhague , and other places

thereabouts ; and jecaufe the Portugueji

fleet, which had been fcen off of the bay
of Traikona , appeared again in fight of

the Receif \.\\t fame evening, it was thought

expedient to order admiral Lichthart im-

mediately to go on board the Utrecht, and
with that and the (liip 'Tcr Vecre and two
fmaller veflTels, to keep a watchful eye o-

ver the Porttiguefe : Care was alfo taken to

get the fliip the Overyffel ready againll next

day, not quellioning that when joined by
this and the Zoullr.ndia and Golden Doe,

which were fent abroad for intelligence,

they (hould be able to cope with the Por-

tuguefe , or at leafl: to force them out of

the road. Tiie next morning early the

Portuguefe fleet migiit be plainly difcove-

red from the Receif, but our admiral w.is

not able to llir by reafon of the contiai r

winds 1 neverthelefs the Zoutlandia and tlit

Ter Veerc, which came from the fouth a

cruifing, made all the fail they coukl to

X efcape
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164^. ekipcthc Poitugiii-fc-, wliich they iliil, be-

(•V^J ing iruch the nimbler I'ailors, aiui joined

our lleet.

'I'iie 4"" of Sfjitember major Bityert and

Mr. yolhergen , coinj'laimd to the council,

that Mr. yierbergen count Maiii'ue'n llew-

anl, had nude it his bufuu'l's to give it out,

that they being impowercd to cut down
certain trees, and fomc part ot the lla-

bling ami gardens, for the better fortify-

ing of the (on Eniejlus, had tranlj^reired

their comniilTion , in cutting down many
of the great trees, with an intention, as

he fdd , to ruin the whole plantation ;

whereas they declared, that they hail been

very caretui in preferving as much as pof-

fible could be, all the largeit cocoa-trees

liiat (looil not in tlieir way ; that by thefe

rumours the rage of the populace had
been raifed to tlut pitcii tlut they had

imicji ado to appcalc them, they being

for the cutting down not only of all the

trees, but alfo for the pulling down of the

whole palace of count Miunce; all which

they defired to be regiftcred in the pub-

lick recortis, to lcrv<r them for a legal de-

fence in due time and place.

In the mean time our admiral Lkbthart

being gone out in purfuit of the Portu-

as fir .IS to the fort of five biflions.

The K'" oi September , the Dn:cb admi-

rd having ordered the red flag lo be put

up, boarited the Ponu^iicfe admir.il cc; ty-

ing fixty guns and three hundred men:
He behaved liimfelf very v.diantly, hav-

ing ported himfelf at the -.trance of hi'4

cabin with a tinning fword in hi. hand,

wherewith he kdletl three or four, but
having received feveral woun Is, was at

lall forced to yield. The reit of the lliips

following the example of their admiral

,

had likewile boariled tl.e Porlu^^uefe fhi|)s •,

but thefe feeing the flag t.iken down from
the admiral (a difmal figiial of her mif-

fortune) they lod .dl hopes, and threw
lilt infc Ives iieadlong into the lea, toefcape
the fury of the fire and fword \ whither be-

ing purfued by the Dutch in their boats,

many periflicd before they could reach the

(hore. Above leven hundred Poitiiguefeviiire

killeil in this adion, befides a great number
ot prifoners, among whom was tiic admiral

himfeh : Three fhips were taken ,uid fent

to the Rcidf, tiie relb were fet on fire, be-

ing iK.it in a condition to be carried oif, be-

caule they had cut their cables and were run

afliore, where the Po, \^uefi had planted

fonie cannon upon batteries, which fo an

'^41.
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^^-y^ the Jhip and the admual'i fiiig : To he Jhoit,

the reil of cur Jhips bcbaved tbemfelves _/'-

w<//, that foon after ihey forced the Portu-

guefc to quit thnr Jhi; s ; God be praijed for

tl'i.t vidory. Jircjiiymu Sarrao t'' I'aiva

the I'ortUKUtfc admiral n our priftiier, and

at prefent hi my fhip , being fordy -wound-

ed^ tcbom I intend to deliver up to your lord-

fljtps fo foon as I Jhall come to the kcccifi

ill the menu while, I intend to fend back the

Lxyden and the I'nicorn to morrow morn-

ing , accord'iig to _^Air lord/hips diretlions.

And forafmuch as there is likely to be no

more attion he .,bouts , the enemy having

Jlrengthened tl. mfflves near the fea-fhore, I

will with the jirSt opportuidty return to the

Rcccif , inhere I hope to give in perfon a

more ample account of the whole ailion \ I

recommend your lordjhips to God's prole£lion.

In hajte.

From the fiiip the Utrecht, within

the ^iJ>'«/'Tainandarc, Septem-

ber 9, 164.5.

Teiir lordjhips fervant,

Corneliu Licbthart.

The Portugucfe admiral Sarrao de Paiva
in his letter dated the iH"' of September

,

gave th; fo. lowing account cf his engage-

ment to the two colonels Martin Soares

Moreno and Andrew Vidal Ncgreiros.

The Portuguefc admiral's letter to Andrew
Vidal.

IT beii^ the general difcourfe here in the

Rcceif, which is likewifc come to my ears,

that it is reported by you there , how the

Dutch admiral John Cornelius Liehthart,

did before the kginning of the Liil engage-

men, enter the bay with a white fag , thus

furprizing our people, killed many of them in

cool blood. I thought myfelf obliged to ac-

quaint you, that indeed two days before the

fatd engagement , a yacht and a bark with

white flags, appeared at the entrance of the

bay, at which one if our fmall veffels and

a bark /hot three cannon Jhot. But that

day when the admiral entred the faid bay

,

he had put up both the Dutcii and red flags.

Neither is it true what bad been faid of

their killing our men in cool blood, there be-

ing not one man fain aboard my Jhip, but

durivr the heat of the engagement, five or

fix that had hid tbemfelves below deck hav-

ing received quarter, and a foldier forcly

wounded ordered immediately to be looked af-

ter with all care imaginable. Neither was
there a flroke given after the yielding of the

Jhip, but every body treated and providedfor

according to hn quality and prfent necejfity. 1C43.

The reafon why fo few had quarter given i^VNJ
them was, hecaufe moS^ leapt over-board, the

fea men fi'.f, and then the foldiers; I be-

ing not able with fword in hand la keep

them from chiifing rather to perifh in the

fea than to Jland it out aboard the Jhip. Two
or three perfons of note feeing meforely wound-
ed, freely gave me quarter, without know-
ing either my perfon, or being ajked it by

me; a convincing argument that they would
not have rejiifed the fame to all the refl

that would have begged quarter. I mult con-

f'''s myfelf fo much obliged to the humanity

and generojily of the admiral, that it is mt
to be exprcsi in writing. Bejulei that it is

unquejlionable that wefirjl Jhot at them, both

from our Jhips and batteries nc.ir toe fea-

Jhore. I have given you a true account of

the whole matter, of xvhieh as I have been

an eye witnefs myfelf, fo I don't quejlion you

will give an entire credit to what I have

written to you on this account, God pro-

tect you for many years.

Receif, Sept.

It), 1045.

Jcronymo Sarrao da Paiva.

Andrew Tidal (em a Letter in anfwor to

this by one ol our drummers (lint to the

enemy upon Ibme errand; d.r.^d the 20"

of September as toUows:

w
Ilis anfwer to the admiral's letter.

E are filficiently fitisfed by your lord-

Jhips letter, that inflead of being en-

tertaiiuJ. accor.ling to your merils , you re-

ceive the fame ill treatment iJith the rest of

our couiitreymen •, //" ugh confiderirg tba!

your cafe is different from the rest, you ou^bt'

to have been treated in another manner

,

your krdjljip being come without the least

intention 'f waging war againft than (which
they ought to have made due reflection upon)

but only as you were going to convoy fuuh-

Jhips homeward , did at their o-ivn rcifiej,

land our forces in that captainjhip ; confe-

dering the ill ufage and tyrjnniet our Jiib-

jeUs have received at their hands, we are

afraid we cannot promife your hjrdjhip a

much better entertainment ; oj all which mur-
ders committed in cool blood, we have taken

fo circumflantial an account , that we are

fure we fljall be able to jiijlify our canfe and
ourfelves, both to the fates of the Lfniccil

Netherlands and the rest of our allies ; for
we have fijhed up many of our Portuguefe

with builds and jiones tied to their legs and
necks, fome had the good fortune to be fived
as they were fivimming aJLorc , but mari
were burnt alive in the wrecks of the Jhips,

the intention of thefe gentlemen being without

qiiejlio:i
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que/lioii, by making fo general a Jlaughlcr a-

' mong their fellow chrijlians, to cut off from
us all hftfes (^ returning home : of all which

they ivill be obliged to give one day a fevere

account, both to Cod almighty and thofe who

fhall require fatisfaHion for it at their hands,

it being our conjlant opinion, that they never

Kill be able to juftify their cruelties, and the

viifchicf done to our people, either before God

or the king our majlcr. We hope your lord-

ff'ip will red fatisfied in this prefent condi-

tion, and put your truft in God and our

king, who are fill alive to demand a fevere

fatisfailion from them. God proteil your lord-

From our quarters at St. John in

theVergeii, Sept. 29, 1645.

figned

Andrew Vidal dcNcgreiros.

A certain lieutenant belonging to the

enemy, cMtid Fraiicifco Guomcs , came a-

long with the fame drummer, with a let-

ter from the laid /Indrew Fidal direfted to

the great council , the contents of whicii

were as follows.

Andrew Vidal de Ncgrciros'i Idler to the

great coumil.

I
Received your lordJIAps letter at Iguara-

cu , zd'crcin you feem to be extremely

difgufled at the killing of fume Brafilians,

with their wives, by cur foldiers \ umhr fre-

lour that the ahjoliile command over them

belongs only lo ycu, which 1 cannot but be much
furprized at, when I ccnfdcr that your lord-

Jbips ill your proclamation, wherein you com-

miuul not to give quarter to anv Portu-
gucfe inhahilanls (though natural fubjeils of
the king my ntajler) you nllcdge among 0-

iher rcafins , bccauje they had received their

birth and education in this captainfhip {which

however was firft conquered by the Portu-

guefe kings at the expence of many of their

fubjct'ls) whereas now you would impofe this

hardf}.)ip upon the fame inhabitants , to give

quarter to //'o/j' Brafilians, who not lon^ ago

have been maintained and infruilcd in the

catbolick faith , as being their vaffals , and
confquently not yours, but the king my maf-

ter'sfubjeC/s. lour lordfAps ought to remem-

ber , that you are not in pojfejjlon of this

ctuntrey by right of fuccefjion, or any other

legal piretenfton , but bafely by force cf arms.

II 'e define your lord/hips to take effeHual mea-

furcs concerning the methods to be obferved in

the carrying on of this war, which we hope

wiP be managed fo by your prudence, as that

quarter may he allowed to the inhabitants of

our nation ; if iwl , I fl.udl be obliged to atl

as I find ii moll confijlenl with my honour,

lo take fiUiffadion for thefe injuries, Wt

defire alfo to put a flop to the murdering of j 645.
the women , children , and ancient people , in »_/^v-vj

cool blood , as has been done lately at Tihicu-

papo, Rio Grande rt«rf Parayba. God pro-

teil your lordfhips.

From our quarters at St. John, Sep-

tember 29, 1645.

ftgned,

Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.

The great council returned with the con-

fent of the members of the court of juf-

tice , and colonel Garfman , an immediate

anfwer to the faid letter, wherewith they

fent the faid lieutenant in company of the

drummer, back the fame evening.

But we muft look back to their pro- jinacmn:

ceedings: Ahtr Andrew Pldal de Negreiros cf their

and Martin Soares Moreno had landed their procnJ:"-,

nun, to the number of eighteen hundred -^"''','^^'"

or two thoufand, the 28'" of July 1645,
with good ftore of arms and ammunition,

near Tamandare , betwixt Olna and Formo-

fa, th^y wi.rc foon after joined, not only

by four companies which had taken their

way by land from the Bahia, but alfo by
the troops under the command of Kama-
ron and lien^y Dias , who had hitherto

kept Porto C dvo blocked up by their for-

ces. From thence they direfted their

march to the city of Serinhaim , and laid

fiege to the fort in which there was only

a garrifon of eighty Dutch foldiers and

fixty Brafilians, commanded by Samuel

Lambert and Coftno de Moueheron. Two
days after tiieir arrival near Serinhaim , the

enemy polled themlllvc5 in the d'Ingenio of

Daniel Hohn ; about which time Henry Di-

as was feen in Serinhaim, notwithftanding

the Portugucjc commanders Andrew Vidal

and Aloreno difowned to have any corref-

po., lence with th^jm at that time: The
iiiid commanders had alfo fent the captain

major Paulo de Kunha before to fummon
the faid fort, which he did accordingly by
liis letter dated the 2'' of AuguSI at the fu-

gar-mill of James Peres , and direfted to

Samuel Lambert.

Thefummons fent to the fort 0/ Serinhaim.

I
Am come to this fugar-mill byfpecial or-

d 's from Martin Soares Moreno and
Andrew Vidal de N^jgmros our governors,

they being very bufy at prefent in landing their

men ; they have fent me before to prevent all

mifchief that otherwife might happen betwixt

you and us \ and if in the mean while you
will join your forces with ours, or retire with
them to fome other place, you may ftfely do itj

I being ready to furnifli you with paffes for

that purpofe, the before-mentioned governours

being
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From the fugar-mill in St. Anto-

nio, Auguft 2, 1645.

Paulo de Kunha.

Two days after the before-mentioned

commanders in chief fent another letter to

Samuel Lambert, very little different from

this.

A fecond fummons from the Portugucfe com-

manders.

WE ftippofe you not to be acquainted with

the intention of our coming, which

makes us to be the lefs furprized at yourfland-

ing upon your defence. The great council of

the Dutch Brafd bffve fent an embajfy to our

governor general by fea and land, Antonio

Telles da Sylva, to defire his excellency to

make ufe of his authority and forces to appeafe

the infurreclion in this captainfhip, which re-

queSi being readily granted, in order to he fer-

viceable to t!}e council, and to free the Portu-

guefe from the outrages they fuffercd in /heir

houfes and families, we were fent to land our

forces near thefe fugar-mills of Rio Formofa ;

which having been done accordingly, and rea-

dy to march further into the cotinlrey, we
thought fit to acquaint you with our intentions,

lehich in all probability may have reacht your

tars, the fame having been publifljed in feve-

ral places by our proclamations, of which we

fend you one , dcfiring it may b: ajfixed on the

church of Scrinhaim. ff^e defire you there-

fore to lay by your arms to remove all fufpi-

cion V not quefiioning but that we fhall meet

with a favourable reception on your fide , as

we an the other hand fhall make it our mnui

endeavours to re/lore tranquillity among the

revolted Portugucfe by all gentle means that

foffibly may be ufcd ; affuring you at the fame

time, that in cafe you refufe to concur with us

in this defign , you will caufe no finalI difplea-

fure to the great council of the Dutch Brafil.

Cod prcte£l you.

From the fugar-mill of Formofi

,

Auguft 4, 1645.

Martin Soares Moreno,
Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.

J

i

The next following day Paulo de Kunha

came in perfon before the place with a bo-

dy of foldiers and boors , provided with

arms from on board the fleet, and after ha-

ving inverted the place , cut off the water

of the fountains and rivers from the be-

ficgcd. In the mean while Rowland Car-

penter and Daniel Hobn had been fent away
with paffes by the commanilcrs of the Por-

tugucfe ioxct%, who embarked their heavy
cannon on board Carpenter's veflel , in or-

VOL. II.

der to carry it up the river Formofa. Willi 1 645.
in five days of tlie arrival of Puulo dd Km:- t/>/^
ha, tile whole force of the enemy appear-

ed in light of Scrinhaim in battle array,

and dofely blockt up the fort. TlKD:ttib

garrifon was inconfideiable in proportion

of the enemies ftrcpgth, who had fo well

guarded all the avenues loading to tlie

place, that they were loon reduced to want
all manner of neceflliries, efpecially water.

Befides this, many of the circumjacent in-

habitants and volunteers went daily over

to the enemy, who gave them an account

of the condition of the fort -, and notwith-

ftanding they had fent fevcral meflengers

to the Receif, they had heard noticing liom

the council for two months laft pall ; lb

that being without ai. hopes of maintain-

ing their poft, they judged it more for the

interelt of the company to preferve tiie '^hffort tf

garrifon, which might be ferviceablc in o- ^^'P^''""
1 1 1 1 r rr bljtkld Up
ther places, wliere there was lumrR-nt want ^._ ^„^

of good foldiers, than rafhly to expofe furrendred

themfelves to the fury of tlie enemies " theYos-

fword : Accordingly 6'rf,v;;«v' Z.iwf/vr/, Co/- '"S^^""^

mo de Moucberon , an.l Ln Montagiiy , who
commanded in the fort, upon thj fecond

fummons made by the enemy cnrr^d the

6'" of JugiiSl into a capitulation with the

Portii^ueje , of which Mmcheron gave an

accour.: in psrfon thj 13'' o( Aiigufl to the

council, and delivered it the 2o"'of^«-

guit to them in writing.

«' VT/E the Portugucfe commanders makeW " known to evtry bo.ly that we
" were fent into this countrey at the re-

" queft of the great council of the Dutcb
" Brafil, to appeafe the revolt and trou-

*' bles arifen among the Por'.ugueje inhabi-

" tants. But at our landing here, being
" informed that notwithftanding this re-

" qucfl and our good intention, the Dutch
" had murdered many Portii^uefe in cool

" blood (it being evident that they had
" cut to pieces feveral Portugucfe, who
" were inticed into a church for that pur-
" pole) and that they had formed a camp
«' to oppofe us, which ought to be a cau-
" tion to us, not to leave any ftrong iiokls

" behind us, whilll we are marching to-

" wards the Receif, we have thought it

" neceflEiry to enter into this capitulation,

" till fuch time that we may luve the oppor-
" tunity of concerting new mcafures with
" die great council , of which the article?

" arc as follows

:

I. The commanders Samuel Lambert and
Cofmo ik Moucberon fliall have leave to

march out of the fort and caftle, with the

garrifon , with cnfigns difplayed, all their

arms, matches burning, i^c.

Y II. They
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164 ;. II. 1 !.iy Ih.ill h p.rniittcd to ;ii.irch a-

„,/^/%j long till- ri).i(.l witli their mlii^iis, ami fwoiii^

drawn, anil fliall Ik- lafcly toiidudLil by
, one or more captain.. , wlio alio lliall be

obliged to provivle tliein carriaj^jcs and
bo.'.ts, iur tlie tranfiiortation ot" their per-

Ibn.s and goods to the /uv;/'.

III. I'lic /Vr.'((j;;!f/t- oblige tlienifelve.s to

r. Ilore to Motuherou all what has been ta-

ken from him, and belonged to iiim belorc

t!;e fiegc.

IV. They alio oblige iht-mfelves to en-

gage tlie ii.liabii.mls ot' ti;e city a> well as

tiuife o\ K.'.m.ua , to pali by all pall inju-

ries either by word or deed ; and th.u fuch

ot the Di'.lJj as are willing to continue

th.re, (h.dl he maintained in their pollef-

pKins in the lame manner as the P rlii^^:itfe

arj ; and fli.'.II enjoy the Time privileges

,

and t!-,eir ow:i r.hgion , provikied i hey do
not [>rea, !i in p.ioliek , and pay du.' reve-

rav.e to confjerai.d places. Tliev Hull be

at liberty to tr.ifTkk with the /'/Vvf/dy^,

and c.dl in their debts as bel'ori, neither

f\\.\\\ they be obliged to take up arms a-

gainlt tile dates of the United Produces.

y. The Diif.lj officers fliall rcllore to

the Pcrliix-'fjl'M thav Br.jiHai!', witii their

wives and i liiKlren , as being fubjects of
kingy'c IV. whom God prJerve •, and
what relates to their reception intl enter-

tainment, is to be left to the dil'cretion of
tlie chief commanders of the Por.'n^^iu-jl:

L'pon ih fe conditions they lliall be o-

I'liged lo fiirrender tlie fort, v.ith every

thing tiureunto belonging, this afternoon,

but are pirniitted to provide themfelvis

with neci llaries lor their journey , which
they Ihall have liberty to perform at their

own l.ifure.

fignetl,

/ii:dnii I ithil <ie Negmrcs,
Alvaro h'ltjijjli d'.Jlluiitirrqne,

Dingno <ie S;!jeiiii,

Lojes I.iiiiriiiz'i,

Frreiro Bi'Iritkor,

Sii/folilo Jliikn ik I'likcfi,

and

Sti j/lhiH lie Guimnres.

Immediately .ifier the furrender of the

toit, Muiheroii entred into a long dif-

"Courle with the Por/ugiiej'e comm.mders,

irikfPot-
•*''""^ t'K^'r proceeding , which he told

iuiucrc them were fur dillerent from what tlie go-
vernor pretended in his letters, to wir, tlie

appe.dlng of the revolt of the Poiingitefe

inhabitants, according to the rciiuell iif

the greM coumH. They anfwered liim

wiih tergiverfuions, telling him that they 1645. ...^
w )iild be very car. tul not to act contrary U^yAJ J^H
to the peace ellablilh'd lietwixt tlie king ; '

his mailer and the Hates general. But it

was not long bt fore they beg.ln to lord it

over the country, by taking fuch ;'.> were
in the lead fufpecteii to them into cullcKly,

and t.ikingan account of thole of the D.iiib

that had married Por!:igioy woni.n \ nay
they creeled a court ot Jiillice of their own,
and forced Mutd.ercii to fell his (laves for

the fourth part of what they were worth.

They h ul lb little regard to the late arti-

cles, that they caulal thirty flr;;/.'Y.'.;;/(, p.irt

of that garrilon, to be tied to tlie I'.ilifa-

ilocs, where they were ilrangleil ; the Por-

tiigHefe alledged in tiieir behalf, that tiiey

had fulltTcd death for certiin crimes they

had confeffed themfelves, tho' it is more
jirobable they were made ficrilices to the

difcontented P'.rtiiguefe inhabitants, that

h.id matle heavy complaints at the Brnjili-

aiii. However, about thirty of them were

fparei!, and bellowed upon the oflicers to

carry their baggage, and their wives given

to the inhabitants. The Poriugueje made
Jhiiro I'regnjh d'JIiuquerqjw governor of

the city and fort, and m.ule one i'r.iiuis de

la Tour, a I-'ie-ub ilellrter, c.iptain over

forty deferters, who lud ukcii leivice a-

mong them.

They alio railed three compinies out T^v Por-

of the Portitgue:e boors, or inhabitants, ".-'

1645.

comm.iniled by Pedro Fregojb, Ignatim Per- {t" •,,

rere anil ImiiumuA tie Mtllo, which were

put into Seriiibdiiii for the defence of that

place, where tliey alfo c.iufed two 'jen-s to

be baptized, called /((ly/io Pra)uo and Ijuac

\<n\ire. Moll of the Duie/j who had any

polfenions or fugar-mills thereab<iuts had
liife-guards allow'd them, fo that none, ex-

cept two, who came to the Reeeif, left that

cai)tainfliip, of which they had fufficient

realbn to repent afterwards, being very ill

tre.ued by tiie Portiiguefe, as Hull be Iliewn

more at large hereafter.

The 1
5" ot .Instill in the afternoon, the

garrilon o( Seriiii.\iih., confilling of thiity

two men (the rell having llaid behind .irriv-

cd in a bark at the Reeeif; and their com-
mander in chief appear'd the lame day be-

fore the council, where he give an account

of the tcifons that moved him to furren-

der the place, notwithtl.mding which he

was ordered to be examined by a court-

marlhal, to anfwer the fame : T!ie enlign

who had conduded the garrilon to the Re-

eeif, delivered the fame day a letter to the

fiid council, from Mdrtiii Sonres Moreno,

and Jiidrew I idid, dated the S " oi /liigtij},

intimating that they were come into the

Dtfleb-Pnijd, by fpecial coinnand from

the governor of the ii<djiii, and cxafpcr.i-

ting
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1645. ting the outrages, they faiii were com nit-

{^yy\) ted by the HolLimlers againll the Portii-

gtiefe. This letter had another enclofcd

from tiie Jaid gov.-riior, dated the 30"'' of

Juhy with a proclamation, to be publifti'd

in the capuinlhip of Penuimbiiko, where-

by all the inhabitants were fuinmon'd t .

appear peremptorily before them, witiiin

the fpace of eight days, to receive tiieir

diredions for relloring tranquility among

them. The letter from Murlin Soan-s Mo-

reno and Amlre^jo V'uhl was as follows.

A Letter from the Portugucfe Commanders

to the Council.

v-r JHENyour lord/hips found your felvesW entangled by a dangerous confpiracy

among ibe Portuguele inhabitanls of ibis eap-

taiiijhip, you inaM ycur .-ifligations to Anto-

nio Tellcs da Sylva, governor general of

Brafil, defiring him to make ufe of the mojl

effectual means he could to appeafe this rebel-

lion. About the fame time the inhabitants of

ibis countrcy by one unanimous voice implored

bis aid and protection againjt tbofe many af-

fronts, pluttderings, murthcrs and ravifl^mei'ts

of ivomen they groaned under ; being refolved

with joint confrnt to arm themfclves with

flicks (the ufe of arms being taken away from

them by their tyrannical governors) againft

tbofe oppreffions, and to defend their honour

to the lafl gafp ; ml quejhning but that God

Almighty would take vengeance for the blood

of fo many innocent people. They reprefentcd

to his excellency, that be was obliged by bis

flation to ajjijl them in this estremity, as they

were bis countrymen ; hut, if that fhould not

he prevailing enough, reafons of ftate would
ind"ce him, not to force them to defpair by de-

nyi'g them his aid; which if be did, it fhould

be at the peril of bis bead, and that he mu/l

give a fevere account of it before God Almigh-

ty, and others, if they fhould be conjlrainfl tc

beg that from a foreign power, which they

could not obtain from their countrymen. The
governor having taken all thefe prejfing rea-

fons into mature ccnfderation, and in refpeil

both of your lordjhips requeft, and the heavy

complaints of the Portuguel'e, made it bis chief

care to find out the mojl ejfeitual means (which

your lordjbips feem''d to leave to bis difcretion)

to appeafe this revolt. Being fcn/ible that the

revolt of the I'ortugiiefe inhabitanls bad taken

deep root among them, and was likely to prove

more univerfal againjl your government, be

judged it mojl expedient, to fend hither certain

perfons with fuch forces as be thought might

either by their prudence, and, if that fail'd,

hy force of arms, reflore the fo much defired

tranquility. It is upon this account, my lords,

we are come to this place, in order to employ

all our force and ajjijiancej according to your

requefl, purfuant to the peace ejhtblijh'd be- J 645.

twixt thefe two nations, in regard of which ^/V"nJ
we value Wji the ex\'nces we have been put

to upon this occafion. But we fcarce bud fit

foot afhore, when our ears and hearts were

jlruil with the doleful outcries of forty inno-

cent calholick Portugucfe, murthered in the

(/^/(/f/^ fi/" Rio Formofo, whiiljer they were

enticed for that j urpofe, by thofe that were in

your fervice, without the leaf refpect of age

orfex, the very babes being by the natives bar-

baroufly murthered, as they were Imig on their

mothers breajts. Neither Ijave the jigbs and

groansofmany noble maids ej'caped our ears, that

were ravifh'd in //.i'\'ergca and St. I .awrence,

by the Brafilians, not to mention here what

barbarrres have ken committed in Pojuka,

where is the fight of many a hermit and inno-

cent babe who were faugbter'd in a cave.

Neither have they abjlained from holy and

confecrated places ; they have cut to pieces the

images of the faints, and Jlripp'd the queen of

heaven, the virgin Mary, our bleffed lady, of

all ber apparel ; things fo enormous, and ne-

ver heard of before, enough to create horror

and ajhnifhment in a generous heart. And
notwithjlanding your lordjhips had defired the

governor general to interpofe his authority, you

didfirm a camp, which continues in the field

to this day -, and we being obliged by our orders

to come to you ujon the Receif, we judged it

not convenient to leave any ar'ned power be-

hind us, which in time might prove the occa-

fion of great inconveniences to us ; tve Jhall

endeavour tofhcw all due reficii and kindnefs

to your fubjccli, and carry the g.irrij'on of St:-

rinhaim along wiih us, 'till matters may be

concerted belwix! your Icrdjbip and us, for the

fervice of god and the flate. In the mean

while, we mojl earnejily dejirc a flop may be

put to the outrages committed by your foldiers

hiiherto, to avoid all occafion of a rupture on

your fide; we protejl on iheotljer hand, in the

name of God and John IV. the king our

mafter, whom God preferve, as alfo in the

name of the Jlales general, whofe power God
encrcaj'e, that we dejire nothing fo much, as

the continuation of the late efiablifhed peace,

which fhall be the guide of all our ailions ;

of which we have brought along with us an

authentick copy, to ferve us as afujficient jufii-

fication by all the princes of b'.urope. And that

your lordjhips may be fatisfied in the reality of
it, we have J'ent you enclofed a copy of the pro-

clamation publijhed by us, at our landing in

in this captainjhip.

God preferve your lordlhips.

Scriiih.iim, Martin Soarcs Moreno,
Aug. 8, 1645. Andrew VidaldcNegreiros.

The before-m?ntioned proclamation runs

thus

:

Their
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Mr. John NieuhoflP*^ Vottages

Tbeir PROCLAMATION.

w
reno.

E Ihe commanders in chief of the Por-

tuguefe forces, Martin Saart-s Mo
and Andrew Vidal de Negreiros

The council in the mean while bring 164;,

forewarned jf the enemies dcfi'^n, had or- {y^/\i
dered the 2'' of Augujl, Mr. Adrian Biille-

Jirale, one of their own meml)ers, and ad-

miral Lichthart, to go thither with all

fpced, and to K>ke cfFcdtual care that no-

164J.

Thake known to all ferfons and inhabitants of thing might be wanting for the dcfcnci- of

the captmnjhip 0/ Pernambiiko •, that the

great council of the Dutch-Bralil, having

by a letter fent to the governor and captain ge-

neral ef Brafll, given advice of the revolt u-

tifin among the Portuguefe cf this place ; de-

ftring to endeavour the appe.ijing of this rebel-

lion by his ajjijtance ; for which purpofe the

faid governor now having fent us with a fuj-

jicent force into this captainjhip, we command

all the Portugiiefe, of what condition and

quality foever, to appear peremptorily within

eight days after the publication of Ibefe pre-

fents before us, in order to rejlore tranquility

among th.m, purfuant to the reqneft of the

lords of the council of the T'litch-Brafil. fVc

alfo hereby intreat the faid lords, in the mnfl

friendly manner that can be, purfuant to the

tenour of the flricl alliance there is betwixt

both thrfe nations, to flop the further peifecn-

tion of the Portuguefe, or any other warlike

executions > and that if any of tbeir foldien

prefume to att contrary to '.!, they may, upon

cotnplaint made therecf to them, be feverely pu-

nijhd.

I Alexes Antunes have penned this pro-

' elttmation, and I Franco Bravo Dcfcmbar-

qifildor have approv'd it.

aclfjm.

'Thi Portu

gucic bi-

Jttge the

Cipc of

Sc. Au-

nin.

Martin Soares Moreno,
Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.

The great council refolvcd to give a

fhort anl'wer to the faid letter, and to re-

fiite th' proclamation by another •, and con-

fidtring, that the origin and caufc of all

thofe troubles and mifdeamcanours were

laid at the door of the council, they order-

ed the two counccllors of the court of juftice

De pyitt and Mouckercn, in conjundion

with Mr. fValbeek afieflbr in the fame court,

to anfwer the fame, and thereby to repre-

fent to die council of nineteen in Holland,

that they were occafioned by the rebels and

their adherents.

In the month of Augufl the troops late-

ly coine from the Bahia marched from Se-

rinhaim to Pojuka, and fo to the Cape of

St.Aufiin, where being join'd by the forces

under the command of Kamaron and Dias,

and the inhabitants, they refolved (after

our men had quitted Pojuka and the city

St. Antonio de Cabo) to attack the foft Van-

der Dufjen on the Cape cf St. Auflin from

the land fide ; purfuant to which refoluti-

on they polled their troops all along both
fides the river.

the pl.ice. I'hey were for that end to Mr. Bull:

take a full view of tlw fort Vaiuhr DulJ'en and ilr»'« 'y
all its outworks, and to cotifulcr whether

^i^i',,^,.

the redoubt upon the hill tall'd N.izareth, /,„, „ ,,\.

and the battery at the entrance of the har- Opt of

bour might be rep.iired for tiie better de- ^'- Auil:i;.

fence of the fort. Acconlingly Mr. Bullt-

firute and admiral Lnhthjri left the Reciif

the 5"' of Augufl, and arrived the iamc

evening in the fort Kinder Dujjfn, where

having executed their commiflion, Mr. Btil-

lefir;ite returned the 9'" of Augufl to the

Keceif, where he gave the following account

to the council.

That he left the Rcc{ifi\\c 5"" of AugiiH,

in the morning about nine a clock, and

came the fame evening to the fort Vandcr

Dufpn on the Cape of St. Auflin.

That the 6" of Augujf, after fijrenoon ^„ „^.

fermon wa:; ended he rid with the admiral, cuit if

and fomc other officers, to the hill of the "'"•'''

Cape of St. Auflin ; where having taken a "^'^'l

view of the harbour, he found the fbonc'

redoubt in a condition to be repaired, with-

out any great charge, the cannon upon
the batteries nail'd up, but the works to-

wards the fcafiilc in pretty good order.

That he hail ordered a draught to be

made, to furround the redoubt with palli-

fadoes, to raife a battery wiiliin it, to build

a guard-houle, and ro widen the ditches:

He alfo had ordered a ftonc breaft-work,

(for want ofwood) to be made on the back-

fide of the battery, with a row of Pallifa-

does, and a guard-houfc ; and that with

the fitft fair weather, they fhould fet on
fire all the biilhes and brambles on the

faid hill, and clear the ground round about

the church Nazanth.
Upon view of the fort Vander Duffeii, he

had commanded the major HoogHrate svidi

all pofTible (peed to put it in a gooil po-
fturc of defence, the admiral having al-

ready taken care to have it furrounded with
pallifadoes. That on the 7"" of Augufl,

having paid of!' the garrifbn, and thofe be-

longing to the artillery, he palfed through
very difficult ways to St. Antonio, Where he
likewife paid oft the foldiery, vifiied the

retrenchment, and put e\'i.-ry thing in the

beft order he cculd.

That he had bargained with certain per-

fons to repair the faid redoubt on the hill

called Naiareth, and th?; ftone bteaft-

work, the building of two guardhoufes,

a»d furrounding both the works with pal-

lifadoes
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liftdoc'S, according to his draiighr, for nine

^^^ hundred gilders, the wliolc to be conipieat-

ed within three weeks time. Here it was

he had the firft notice of the landing of

fomc forces froin tiie Bahin, near Rio lor-

tnefa, by the fame tieet wliich tiic week Ije-

forc was feen off of tiie Rccdif: Buf not

being able to get any fure intelligence, he

had ftnt a meffenger to lieutenant Moiilan^ie,

then commander in bmnham, to give him

a true account of the matter, and in what

condition he and his gurrifon were at that

timej encouraging him by fair promifes,

all communication by land being already

cut oil' betwixt them. Here he aifo lilled

thirty eight volunteers that offered their

fervice.

That the 8" of Angiift he left the faid

place, and notwithftanding the badnefs of

die weather, rid crofs the hills of Uegen-

dos to the fea-fliore, where meeting with

the admiral, they went together up the

river San^ado with the tide, as fir as Ca-

landar'ut, where rhey Jtaid for fome time,

and received the news, tint in the laft en-

counter betwixt colonel llaus and the re-

bels near that hill, above two hundred of

the laft, among whom were fome ofHcers,

were flain, and about forty or fifty on
our fide. One Mckhior Mvarcs came on

furpofe 10 tell them, than about three

undred of the revolted inhabitants were

inclined to accept of a pardon, which he

referred to the council.

That being ready to take horfe in order

to his return to the Receif, a ceruin fol-

dier of our troops, that had been left be-

hind, complained that he had been ftripp'd

ftark naked by the fervants of the ferry-

man of the river Sangada, who had wound-
ed and beat him miferably. Melcbior yll-

vares was ordered to take care of his

wounds, and captain Pijhr to go with twen-

ty of his men in quelt of theie villains •,

who, coming to tlie ferry, bcfet the houfe,

took the ferryman and his three fons pri-

foiic rs, but the Mulat, who had committed

the faft, efcaped their hands.

That he purfued his journey on horfe-

back towards the Receif, notwithftanding

the violent rains, and not without great

danger pafs'd the river the fame night near

the fort Mtnilia.

That on the 9"' of Atiguft, he was ad-

vertifed by fome negroes belonging to

Mofes Navarre, whom he had fent with

letters to d'lngenlo SurJ'acqiie, that an am-
bufh had been laid for them near Cande-

laria, but the enemy durft not atuck them,

their negroes being all fuch as were taken

prifoners, and afterwards made their ef-

capc to us.

Vol.. II,

Cipc of

St. AalUn.

Major Hocgdrate fent advice by his kt- 1645.
ters on the ij'" of Augn/l, to the couH' i), '['VNJ
that tlie garrilbn and volunt -ers of 6'/. An- ^'''

/owo being fafcly arrived on h Caje vf St.

Aujiin, they were now about two Ir.uKlrjd

and eighty ftrong, viz. two hundred imd
feventctn foldiers and gunn..rs, and fixty

three volunteers, Tliat immediiittly after

our g.irrifon had left St. J»ioiiio, ICimaron

and iJe>iry Dins had pofted tiiemlclves with
tlieir troops in the fugar-mill Al^odais,

near that place, whirj they expjfted to be
join'd by Martin Soares and Andrew hJal's

forces, fifely arrived from the firt/ji.j. Taat
he expeded every day to be beficged, and
fear'd norliing lb much as wart of frelh

water, the fpiing being cut off b) the ene-

my. Hereupon immediate ora rs were
given by the council to fend thither thirty

barrels of water, fomj ammunition and
provifion, and wliat ell".; ftio.iki bj requi-

fite for a vigorous defence of the place,

which was fuffieiently provided before with

foldiers. The next fuilowing day they

received intelligence from Major Hcog-

Hrate, Mr. Ley, and Mr. Heck, that t.ia

enemies troops had taken poll in th ; f-i^ar-

mill Salgado Ziivifiique and otner circa n-

jacent places. The council rely'd miuh
upon the bravery and fidelity of the of-

fices within the fort, from whom they pro-

mifed themfelves a very vigorous defence,

they being all p'jrfons who had advanced

themfelves in tiieir fervices, and were in

expedtation of better preferments, viz.

Major Hoogflrate, Ca/par Zander Ley, for-

merly a captain of horfe, John Hick, and
Albert Gerritfon fVedda, an ol 1 captain be-

longing to the company : But their un-

faithfulnefs and covetous t;mp,r over-ba-

lanced all thefe confiderations -, for the faid

major Hoogflrale, commanler in chief, with
the confent of Ceffer k'andcr Ley, and Al-

bert Gerritfon Wedda, treacheroudy and vil-

lanoufty fold and furrendred the faid fort

to the Portugnefe the 2 3" of Auguft for the

fum of eighteen thoufand gilders, befides

fome other rewards promifed them upon
tlut account. They went over with the

whole garrifon to the enemy, who made
Hoogslrate colonel of a DuScb regiment,

raifed out of thefe and other foldiers of fe-

veral nations, that had deferted our fervice.

Thus tliis ftrong hold was betray'd to the

Portugnefe, by a perfon who owed his whole
fortune to our company.

Martin Soares Moreno gave the follow-

ing account of the furrender of this fort

to the governor Antonio Tclles da Sylva,

in his letter dated from the hill of Naza-
reth, Aug. 26, 1645.

Z A letter
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(•V^ ^ li Iter lotbt\e:cirnior ff llu- B:\hu, catirn:-

i)i^ the taking of the Cape of I'unt.ifl.

SUndity the 23' of this month. Gal ///-

mighty, through his tneny, has fiit lis

into the fojfijjion of thefort of the ca/r of Pun-

tacl, a/.'/VA ivas hefugcd by Anilriw V'iilal

de Negri- iros : The next day ice icere re-

joyced with the money fent to us hy your Icrd-

Jhip, and the uine frejented to tne in ftartieu-

lar, fart of lihieh I have bejloived ufon en-

tertaitung feme of our friends, ivho are merry

with me at this time.

tVe have made an excellent bargain ; jor

befides the importance nf the J^Lice, and its ar-

tillery, -uje have got the very Jiciier rf their

foldters; hejides thai, this mil be like a fignal

to the re/l tofolloiv their footjlep.

John Fern.inil \'icira ha^ raifed on fa-

turday Lijf the turn offour thoiifand dueatsfor

cur ufe, thouj^h net Xiithout force, hut it was
very welcome to us at this time, when we
were ujon flriking up the bargain for the bet-

ter fortifying of this [lace, tie harbour of which

is not infcriour to that of the Riail": But I

will not trouble your /orilJhi/> any longer with

this Joint.

Not long after the furrendcr of the fort, a

bark ti/peared in Jight, fill t, •lief from
the RfCfif. ire Jcnt cajlai. on with

a well arm'd bark out again^ jho took

her with thirty five men, au _^ooil ftore of
gunj-owder and bullets, all whuh will prove
very ferviceable to us.

I kindly dejire your lordfhip, that in cafe

you fend a vufj'enger with this news to his

majejfy, captain Damian dc L.ankois may be

employed upon that errand, it being very pro-

bable, that the king, be/ides a good prefent, will

reward him withfame honourable emfloymcnt.

I.ajl night we received advice, that the

fleet under Jcronymo lic Paiva was cntred

the bay of Tamandare ; / am forely afnid
they will be attack'd by the jlnps fent thither

from the Rea-if, twtwithftanding we hav/; de-

Jired him Jcvcral times to come into our road.

Kajiivara is gone from that place by land

to the Bahia, perhaps he has given him no-

tice that we are mnflers of the cape ; if he

thinks ft to bring his fleet to ibis place, be is

fafe, if not, it lies at bis door. 'Tis dif-

eoutjed here, that the /hip the Bilhop is mif-

Jing, perhaps he has a fancy to convoy Sal-

vador Korrca fome part of the zvay.

1 cannot forbear to let y::ir lord/hip know
bow much you ftand indebted to major Dic-
tcrick Hoogilrate, and the rejl of the com-
manders of the fort. IFe have promifed to

the fird a commandcry if Chrid. I beg of
your lordjhip to make my promife good to him
in bis majefty's name, as foon a< pofjible ma\
be, he being a perfon who will be ready to do

us all the further fer-Ace he can. Jl'e have 164;.

fur the prefent engaged him with f,mc prefnts •,y^/^
of lefs moment, of which we Jhall give an

account to you hereafter. Captain VandtT

l,ey has likewife deferved well if us, and jo

have all the rejl that had married Portu-

guell' women : ft is reported here that he is

a perfen of note in lis country : ITe have

likewife promifed to him a commandery rf

Chrijt, and a yearly penfm for cne of his

Ions: IVe hope your lordjhip will not refijii

to make good our promife, Iccaufe his fins are

born of a Portiiguiru w'^man : The name of

the eldejl being John, and the yonngejt Cal-

par Vandcr Lt-y. The rijf are at prcfint

at their habitations, as foon as they return we
mufl engage them with fame promife!, cf

which we will give an account toyour krdfljip.

They are all of confequence to us, having

married PortiigUffc women. 1 hope your

lordjhip will be well Jiifisfed with this pieci

of Jervice, for John l-'t-rnand Vii.ira fime-

times brings us more moi:ey in an hiur, than
j

the eonquef of the cape cofts us. He is at

prefent in the \'argca among the Barbaii.ms,

and we in the.fort on the cape, till we have

got every thing in readinefs. Kapivara is ahut
three days ago gone by land, / (jfbly he may
be with you before the lark which carries this

letter ; I wijh il may arrive in fifty, and to

your lordjhip a long Ufe for Ibe dcjence cf this

Jlaie. Signed

Martin Scares Atoreno,

Martin Soares Moreno, and Andrew Ti-

dal de Negreiros, had in the nvan while

lint fevcn or eight letters from the cu^e

oi St. Atijlin, dated the 2^', ?o\ and 31"

of Augujl, and tiie 2'' and 6'" of Septem-

ber, in which thty advertifal tlie admiral

Paiva, that they were in j-olFcirion of that

cape, defiring him by all rikans to cnme
with his Heet into that harbour. Tlie iirll

of the two lall letters wa^ thu.i written.

Lcttet from the Portugiu fe commanders to

admiral Paiva.

M V LORD,

WE are got noio into the pojfejfion of the

harbour of Nazareth, and that, as the

faying is, without cajling an anchor ; which
is the reajon we intreat you liken-ife to come

with your feet hither, where you mav careen

your JJ'ips, and provide your/elves with frclb

provij'wns, men, ammunition, and all other

necej'arics, till fuch time we flmll inula illy

agree in what is further to be undertaken

for the fervice of God and his maje/ly. The
enemy has hitherto hut one Jfdp of jirengtb

at fea, the rejl being of no conjei/ucnce ; nei-

ther are they for engaging with you at this

time, but endeavour to cut off your commu-

nication with the fea coaft. My lord, you

have
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1645. have given fo many proofs of your courage

f^^y\j before tbis tune, that tbis retreat wilt not a-

bate any thing from the fame of your victo-

ries : On the other hand, yon have to con-

fider, that you are anjweral'te fur fo many

iboufand lives of thofe that are in your jleet

;

wherefore we defire you once more to come

hither with the Jleet, and fucb ojjicers as are

under your command, wljere you uiU meet

with a very i:ii:d and comfortable reception.

But being fenjtble that it would be a grofs

error in us, to urge a' matter fo evident in

itfetf, any further, to Jo great a commander

as you, we live in tjopes of your loming,

where we intend, in tbe Ijoufe of Na/.aicth,

lo receive tlje btejfed furament, which name

we have given to tlje fort, having amoag 0-

lljer things fuiind a mafs book here, which is

of no fmall fervice to us.

God prcf,rve your lordfliip.

PunMcI, //v 2'' of Martin Soares Moreno, and
Sept. 1645. Andrew t'idat de Negreiros.

The contents of the fccoml letter to the

fame : dmiral, are as follows

:

YO U li lordflii," being alre.uly acquainted

with cur being majlers of the Puntael

(cape) we l.wpe you will lake the frjl op-

forlunity rf coming to us \ tbe enemies having

/wo fjuadrons of Jhips at fe,i, with one fire-

Jhip, to force you from this coajt, which has

been difiovcred to us by a letter writ at the

Rcccif, and directed to tbe governor, and
taken by us in a bark dejign\l for the relief

cf tl.\it place, of which we l/jougbt ft to give

you immediate notice, that you might take your

. meafures according to your wonted prudence.

Tbefe Dutch gentlemen have, by their trea-

cherous dealings, obliged us to have recourfe

to open force, and we dcfire your lordfhip to

repay them in their own coin, with fire and
fword, as they do to us. If you defign to come

hither, it miift be done fpeedily, all delay

being dangerous at tins time. IFe have a

true copy of this letter in our journal to ferve

for our juftifcation thereafter.

God prelerve your lordfliip.

Dated in the Puntael of the blefll-d fa-

ciamcnt, Sc-tember xht6'*', 1645.

Martin Soares Moreno, and
Andrew l^idal de Negreiros.

An account of the furrender of the cape

of i'/. Aiijiiii, antlof the further tranfaftions

betwixt us and the Portiiguefe, *vas fert in

a letter by Caljar d.i Cojla d'Abreu, from

the laid cape to his friend Domingos da

Kola, an inhabitant of the Bal^ia, which

runs thus:

IfFifti tijis letter may find you in good

health, as I wIm am your faithful com-

rade defire j / am in a tolerable good condi-

ticn in the Puntael o/" Nazareth, wt.'iih nf,r 1645;
a ftege of luenty days was furrendred to us u^^/'NJ
at an eaj'y rate, becauj'e tl.'ofe who commanded
wittjin the for! had I'ortuguele wives, and
tl'eir eftates iljereabouts. Tlje cap tain ofhorle

was itje mijt forward of all in Jiirrendering

the place; tiny tjave obtained what conditions

they demanded, and a gratuiiv of four ihou-

find duiats bejides. If^e found in tlje fort

tl.'-ee hundred Dutch, of their befl troops,

and twelve brafs pieces of cannon, four of
which were four and twenty pounders, and
provijions jor ttjree months ; fo that if tt}ey

had not come with us to a compnjltwn, it

would have cojl us abundance of m:n, :i-bere-

as now we have gained ll\' place with tbe loi's

ofonefirg'.' man, who was ki'!\l by a random

cannon fhot. tVe made curjclves majlers of a

bark, firing from tije Puntael, bejore its jiir-

render, in which was a gentleman withflveral

hundred men tb.it were going to tl.ie Keci.if.

'riAsgentleman and anolL'cr c/.S^t inhaini ( being

both magif rates in llmr refjKctlve ptace>) we
delivered up to tbe inhabitants, who jbon kitl'J

tbeni, nolwitl.'j'.andiiig one was married with a

Vonugudc woman; jor they Ijaving ken heard

to j'ay, thtit they tioped to wr.Jh tijeir hands

in the blood of tbe Portugueic, tlje women
were fo much exafpcrated againjt them, that

tijey joun difpa!rlj\l them, according to tl'eir

dejires. The prijhners are for tbe mojt part

detained at St. Anthony, //; order to be J'ent

to tlje Bah.ia 1 but many among tijem have

taken j'ervice with us. ft'e fuppofe the num-

ber cf the dead and Dutch priihners amount

to near thirteen hundred : If^^e have not j'een

tbejijuadron under Salvador Korrca de San ;

we are afraid fame misfortune has befallen

him ; J'oine of our ffjips were cruijing here-

abouts, but within ttjefe three or jour days

none of tijem have appear'd on this coajl.

Tlje Dutch Ijave a fleet of twelve fhips at

fea, it is well if they don't venture a britfh

with us. Tbe Receif with all its forts are

invejled, Lawrence Karnpiro /; at Porto

Calvoi tlje Jews report, that orders are come

to take all the Dutch forces out of Rio
Grande, Paraiba and St. Francis, ()/ order to

tranfport them to the Receif. There is no

great harmony betwixt tlje Jews and Dutch,

the firji pretending that the others intend to

fell the country. Four of their head on-
cers, which are our prifoners, are ordered

to be j'ent lo the Bahia, and air.on^ them their

majler cf tlje artillery. The fame day that

we were become majlers of Puntael, a bark

arrived there from the Receif with orders to

keep it to tbe Lift extremity % we look the bark

with good jlore of ammunition and provijion,

worth in all about fifteen hundred ducats.

Sept. the s'h,

1645.
Caj'par da Cofta d'Abreu.

Frcm
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1645. From tliis ami ll»r following letters, it

t/'V^vi i« apparent, that major Ilongftrnte hail laiil

the toundation ofhis treacherous ik-fi^n of

lu-traying the tape of St. Jiijlin to the

PoytugiifU, lon[5 before •, to wit, ever fince

he with Mr. Bilthafar ynnJtr Viordc was

fcnt to the governor of the Biihia, Antonio

Ti-.'lis de Sylva. Thus a certain ferjeant

fold a redoubt near the city of 0/;//(/.i to

the eticmy for three hundred gilders.

At the beginning of the fiigc of the

fapc of St. y-/i'Jlin, /Imlrcw yidal de Nf-

grciios fent two letters to major /loogjlniti;

Ley and Huk, by one 'John Glioma de Mel-

h, dated tiie tiiirteenth of Au^iijl \ in the

firft of which the faid Pidid complains of

tiie ill treatment and murth"rs committed

upon the Portuguefc by the Dutch ; in the

fetond he requells them to declare, pur-

fuanr to the promifes made by HoogJIrate

in the Babidy for the king of Portugal,

and to deliver the fort into their hands.

Ttt'o lettersfrom Vidal to Hoogftrate.

The firft was as follows

:

I
.-tin come ibis morning to the vilhige of

St. Antonio de Cabo, in hopes of re-

(eizi/tg mivsfrim you and captain Ley. /
give by tbefe pejents notice to you, that ice

are feiit hither by order from the governor

Antonio Tellcs de Sylva, iiith no other in-

tention than to afipeafe the troubles lately ari-

fcn in this country, pirfuant to the rcquejl of

the count il, of ivhicb you are a fujficient wit-

nefj. No fooner loere vje arrived at Ta-
mmdare, but ive received many informations

direoily contrary to tehat kc expefled to meet

aith here ; viz. That in Rio Grande thirty

Jivcn inhabitants had been murthered, many
virgins defloucr'd, and the image of the vir-

gin Mary grofy mifufed by the Dutch •, things

jb abominable in themfelves, that it is fcarce

to be imagined fo brave a nation Jhould be

guilty of fucb enormities. IVhilJl I am wri-

ting this letter, ne-^s is brought tnc, that the

Dutch have caufed many of the inhabitants of

Goyana to be murthered, tbo' I can fcarce

give credit to it ; for fuppoftng this to be true,

lie could net avoid giving rj/ijlance to thefe

miferable people, tbo' they iiere the tnejl de-

fpifeable of all nations, conjidering they crave

our help, and arc not only chrifiians, but alfo

fubjeHs of the king our majler, tihom Gott

prefcrve. Wbilfl the council was in expeifa-

tion of the iffues of the intended accommoda-

tion, they have furprized and killed many of

the inhabitants, which obliges us, to require

you in the name of God, of his tnajejly, bis

higbnefs and the ftates general, not to give

any occafwn for a rupture, but to maintain

the late concluded peace to the utmofl of your
po'Mr, as we are ready on eur Jide, to con-

';i\

cert all pniPible meafures icith the comm tndtr 1 645.
in chief of this place, u.hicb may tend to the (•Y^
tranqiiillity of both parlies. 'The bearers hereof

are caflaiit John Guomes de Mello, and
lieutenant Francis Guomes, who ur de/ire

may be difpati.hed back with all pol/ible /peed.

God prefcrve you tor many years.

'^"^f^;'^'
Andrew ridaU

The fecond letter was written thus

:

The fecond Utter.

YOUR promife made to us in the Bahia,

and what bnsfime been told by captain

1-cy to John F'ernandes Vicira, and cap-

tain John Guomes de Mello, encourages us

to proceed in our former defign, not qnejlwn-

ing but that both you and captain Ley will

not in the leajl recede from the engagement

you have been pleafid to oblige us with, and
to tie us to your fervlie. IVe are come into

this country at the bead of three thoufand

cbofcn men, back'd by two fquadrons of men

of war well equip'd, one of which has not

asyet appear'd on this coajt, the other you havt
feen yeurfelf pafs by the other day. I hope

this may ferve as a means tofet the poor mi-

ferable inhabitants at liberty -, and as both

they and we wtfh for nothing more than to

fee you embrace our fide, that we may not

want an opportunity to give you more evident

proofs of our refpid and affe£lion towards

you, fo we deftre you not to entertain the leaji

finijler fufpicion of us ; we being ready (for

the performance of which we by !hefe prefenti

give you our words) to accomplijh in every

point, what has been promifed to you, by

John Fernandes Vieira, and John Guomes
de Mello. And 1 for my part ajfure yo:/^

that I will not fail to perform and agree ,j

whatever you Jhall further dtmand upon this

occafwn.

The inhabitants of the place fhall be pro-
vided with pafports, and protected by us, itt

the fame manner as the commander of Scrin-

haim. Carpenter, and fome others werei
ai d we expeH the fame at your hand. And
that you may be fare whom to treat with up-
on this account, we have fent to you John
Guomes de Mello, who is intnifled with the

whoh matter ; which if you rcfitfe to do, we
muji take fucb meafures as we fhall judge
mojl expedient for us. In the mean whUe
God prefcrve you for many years.

Your affcftionate friend

and fervant,

Andrew Vidal de Negreiro;,

Major Hoogftrate, Mr. Hick and Ley^

fent an anfwer to this letter immediately,

containing

Si yfiitmio Je Cat",

Aug. 13, 1645.
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,645. conuininR in fubftancr, that they were not

jyo/NJ ill tlic k-a(t ronctmeii in the outrages toni-

mittetl by tl«- lupoyers againll the Porlti-

giifft; and feemingly retufeJ to treat with

tie Mfllo. It runs thus:

//» anf.cer to tbtm.

WK biivf rfcfivtd your Utter Jiiit h
Joiin Guonus de Mello, out of -whicb

Ki! undcijLind, that ycu at\' come to St. An-

tonio. W'r are extremely ac// Jiilisfieii, thai

the governor Antonio Telies da Syiva hat

tinddrtaken to iifpeai'e the tiimiilts arifeii in

thefe jiirH, ami tlon't qi'rjlion but thai your

prefence ivill contribute much towards the ac-

complijhmcnt of it. The affronts ami out-

rages you fjeak (f by the Tapoyers and

Dutci; foldicrs put ujoii the inhabitants, .is

they licre committed fnre'.y ngainft our will,

Jo I can affiire you, that no body, not Jo much

as the leajl child, has been fuffer'd to be

tnifiifcd ufin cur accounts, fo that thcfc cnm-

I'hiiuts mujl not be made to us, hut ought to

he refcrr'd to the council. The treaty ycu

jirtfol'e with captain John Gnomes de Mei'o,

and lieutenant Francis Guonies, is beyond

our province and power, fu that we carnejlly

dejire you not to nje any further jollicilations

to us upon that account. So we kifs your

hands, recommmending you to God's prot>

Sion. We reft

Your fcrvants and good friends,

Cafpar P'andcr Ley,

D. Fan Hoogjirate.

John Hick.

Major Hogjlrate took care to fend thefe
Iloogar.ite

j^jj letters, together wicii tlieir anfwer to

%',ie kt- ^'^ count ii, with repeated afllirances of

trn. tiieir conftant fidelity ; whereupon the great

council connrm'd Hugjlralc in his govern-

ment, ;.nd exhorted Ley and Hick to per-

fcvere in their bnive refolution, which

they would in due time take care to re-

ward with better preferments. This dif-

covery of the enemies letters being look'd

upon as an undeniable proof of Mr. Hoog-

/{rate's fincere intentions, had fuch an in-

fluence upon the generality of the people,

that there was fcarce any body bur what

thought himfelf fecure of his fidelity and du-

ty. Neverthelefs, as thefe temptations could

not bdt raife fome jealoufy in the minds

of the council, they thought fit to fend

colonel Haus to the Receif, to order him
to the Cape of 5/. Jujlin.

The council in the mean while, being by
Fidal's letters to Hoogjirate fufficiendy con-

vinced, that the intended recalling of the

^ rebellious troops were nothing but aniufe-

j merits, fcnt immediate orders to tlieir ad-

i Vol. II.

nurai Lic'lbarl, that for the future he fliould 1 6 4./}.

treat all tlu- Pcr.itguejs lliijis he could nRtt /'^/N'
with as enernic'..

C->',.tlu

The ir,^ ^^\ ytugi'i}, tolonel //"'' li'ing y^^.j,,"',,''

cotne to the /fcc(7/, propof ,1 to t! v.- einin- ,,/.'.•,•'

lil, that he judgetl it ahfolutily neccHary />•'•' •"«

for the fervice of the llate, that fince by '•'^ ^

the fuccours come from the Bahia to tliu

afTillince of the rebels under Martin Sj^ires

Morem, and /Irdrcu lidal, they were
grown very llrong and numerous, the

troops encamped in the field Jhould bo

drawn into the Receif, becaufe they being

befides the Bra/;li,ii;s, not above three hun-

dred Ibon;;, they mi<^ht eilily be cut oft'

in a place where they could nut be fecund-

eil from the Receif, where they were want-

ing for the defence of that place, w'lich

being th capit.il of the whok Dutch Bni-

ftl, woulii in all likelihood be attack'd

witii the titnioft vigour by rli" enemy.
Againft this opinion many re.ilbns were

alledged too.

I. By fo doing they miift quit all the

open country from whence they wer-- now
fupplietl with catiL- ami m..il, wliich tlv.-y

ftood highly in need of, till fuch time

that they coulil receive new fupplies from

Holland, and that in fuch a cale they mull

e.xptdl the enemy immediately at their gates.

II. That thereby the number of the e-

nemy would be encrealed, the inhabitant";

of the country being freetl from the dre.ad

of our troops, would join with them a-

gainft us.

III. That by fo doing we muft leave

the Tapoyers, that had taken up .irms at

our requeft, and were to be joined by

our troops near Machiape or S:. Antonio,

to the enemies mercy. To this it was an-

fwer'd,

I. That as to the fupplies of cattle and
meal from the country, they (hould be in a

much better contlition 10 be furnilhecl '.vithal,

when their forces could be fenc .ibroad in-

to all circumj.icent parts of the country,

whereas nov/ they were fo-ccd to remain

in one certiin place. Hefales that, we
being marters at lea, might embark at any
time a certain number ot men, and land

them where we found it moft convenient,

which would oblige the enemy, inftead of

befieging the Receif, to ilivide his forces

for the dtfencc of the country. What rc-

lateil to the increafe of the enemies forces,

by the accellion of the Poriuguej'e inhabi-

tants of the country, was to be look'd up-

on as of no great confequence againft us ;

it being more tor our intereft to fee them
appear as declared enemies than difTcm-

bling friends -, it being generally known,
that their im linations were bent for their

countrymi n, and that notwithftanding all

A ,1 their
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164^. their fpccious prctciuis, iliry inil'sM mi

(•"V^ c)|i|)()i tunity j)t t;i»inK int.llimTKc to tlio

ctiirny ot wli.a |ulU\l .unotig us ; whiTiMs,

it tlu'y were omc ila l.iri'ii cncinii's ot tlu-

llati's, wc iJiouKl ii.ivi' ,1 t'.iir (>)ip<>rtiiiiity

ot fii/ing upon tlnir cittic, provilions,

;iiul oilur movi'.iblis, tor tlir uli' ol tlif

Hiiii/ ; wliiili Uiii^ tluis pmviiitil, wouiil

1iili.our.ij51- till' tiuiiiy troiii .utcnipting to

rtdua- it by t.uniiu'.

Wliat was alial^ci! concirning the il.in-

gor of tilt' •r'df'own, w.is .11 knowliiigiil to bl-

ot' no lin.iii momint •, Init lonrult-ring thry

h.iil rcciivcJ no news as yet ot ilu-ir mo-
tion, it was not juiigcii of fucli vail ton-

lci)ucnii- as to In- put in baiaiia- witli tlie

wcitart- of the whole DiflJj lira/:!, wiiieh

ilepeiuieii in a great mealiuc on the fafc-

ty ot thefe troops.

Atter mature ilelil)eration of tiic whole
matter, it was rel()lvecl, on the 15'" of -•///-

Xtijh by the coum ii, with the .ipprobation

ot the members ottlie court of julUee, that

lonfulering [he danger the troojis were ex-

polui to, ami that on their falety cieiHnileii

the prellrvation ot the R,'i,>iJ\ they Ihoultl

witii all polfible fpeed march tliither, anu
tli.it only fifty nun IliouK! be left in the

houli.- ot </< //•'//, umler c.iptain IFilifihuU in

order to command foine part of the eircum-
jueni country, and to frve as a retreat

tor our parties that llioukl be fent abro.id

to fetch in cattle, and Juiiinb.i, or meal.

Purfuant to this refolution, tolonei Hntis

went thither on horfeback the fame day,
to put it in execution the fame evening, if

poinbic he could, or at furthctl the next
morning. But it feems colonel //iiii> w.is

lb negledful, as to del.iy the march of
thefe troops not only that afternoon, but
alio the whole next following ilay ; and
inftead of retreating towards the Kc-u'iJ,

t.irried in the fau'e fugar-mill, without

having the leall inielligenceof the enemies

approach-, fo that en the 17" of ylugiijl,

being lurpri/,ed by the troops of Amlrew
/'iilal, much more numerous than his,

tVo«/ before they could betake themfelves to

Hhi, fui their arms they were put to the rout. The
t'j u-er.iii. council being advertifed, that colonel llatti

with liis troops were attacked by the ene-

my in the fugar-mill of Mr. ic ]Vit, they

call'd the city militia to their arms, Mr.
Bidkftrate and de Buj went to the houfe

Biiviila ; from whence, as being near at

Jiand, they might give the necclTary or-

ders, according as they fhould receive ad-
vice from Hans : And twelve firelocks were
pofbed in this houfe for the better fecuri-

ty ot the bridge crols the river. Diclcrick

Ham,!, and the counfiUors of juftice, took
care to look after the Receif.

'

Immediate-
ly after, word being brought to the coun-

cil that colonel /[iiiis had been overthrown,

and was retired to the houll- ot ilc ll^'ti be-

longing to the lugar-mill, it was confult-

ed, whether by any nii.ms tiiey might be

able to relievi him-, and, I ho' by reafon

of the weaknefs ot tiu- gairilon, it was no
e.ify matter to do it -. neverthelefs, it was
reli>lved, with one hundred volunteers of

the inhabit.mts, anil one luindnd anil fifty

foldiers, to .utempt his relief'. But be-

fore this could be put in execution, a cer-

tain Br,ijiliiin that hail been prefent at the

whole a(!^lion, and having, by changing

his tlotl'.es with a l''or!iii;ii,Ji; found means
to efcape to the A'l'rc/, broii;',ht the unwel-

come news, that colonel //.//.'f, with the

forces under hi-, etjinniaiul, had tlirrendred

the houfe belonging to the fugar-mill, and
ihemfelves, upon promife of quarters, at

diflretion.

It wa generally believed, that this mis-

fortune W.IS chiefly occafioneil by colonel

l!iuis\ own negledt, who did not, till it

was too Lite, put the I'oldiers into a po-

Ihire of defence, whiili was afterwards

confirmeii by the deiX)lition of ll^iiluim

Jiuoljijii, Lite cap ain lieutenant of colonel

f/aiis's own comp.my, made before the

great council the 0" of ''/ii!y, 1646.

It w.is not till the night before our de-

feat, tlut colonel I/a.'ts received the firfl

intelligences froni a prifoner, a Nf^ro, that

the enemy with a Itrong body were bro-

ken up from Moribdu. Tlu next morn-

ing, one of our fate-guards brought word
to the colonel, that the enemy was paf-

fing the river -, and foon after, the colo-

nel's groom, who had been to w.iter his

matter's horl'e in the fiid river, came in a

full gallop, telling him likewile, that the

rebels were pafTmg the river, fo that wc
foon after heard them fire upon our ad-

vanced guard, who retired immediately

to the m.iin botly. Colonel ILiui did not

call the Ibldiers to their arms, or caufed

the alarum to be given, until the enemy
came within fight of us, and charged our

out-guard, when we firft began to fkir-

mifli with them : But they charging us with

tiieir more numerous forces in the front,

whilll Kumaron with his troops endeavour-

ed to cut oif our retre.it to the Receif,

which we were not able to prevent, by
reafon of the fmallnefs of our number.

Ham afk'd captain Wiltjthut, Blaer and

Liftyy, IVbat was bcjl to he done? IVdtf-

cbut anfwercd, Ton never ajVd our advice

before, do u.-hat you think bejt. Whereupon
Haus ordered to retreat to the houfe of

Mr. de fVit : Captain Blaer, who expeift-

cd no quarter, being on the other hand

for fighting our way through to the Re-

ceif The houfe was bravely defended for

four

Hms fur.

rr/iji-n 4t

tli/irdiin.

A furikr

naiwl :'

the dcfi,!

of colmd

HiU) b)

(tipt,titt

Jacoblun,

V
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1645. four hours, but at lad powder ami ball

I^VNJ t>c[;iiinini; ro t'.iil, bc'iMufi- li.iH a binvl of

gimpowiliT (wliuh w.is all tlify hail Ict'tj

blew up by actiilcnt, tlicy ruricmlrcil at

(lifcrction to Amiri-vj I'ltliil, under coniii-

tion to have tluir livos liiveil, as will tor

thcmftlvcs as tlic li>\ijUiai<i among tiii'm •,

which agrec/iirnt being lignoii by l-iiiti,

ami two or three more ot the tiuef com-

mamlers of the PotUi^iicf; was delivered

to colonel Ilaiis. Notwithilamiing wiiii h,

the Brnjiliam were tut to piec< s by the

inhabitants, with the conllnt of the /''//

tuguefd commanders, as liK)n as we had

quitted our pr .1 in the houli;. The Bra-

Jilian women feeing their hulbanils nnir-

thered before their faces, dalli'd moll of

their childrens brains againil the w.dls, for

fear they fliould t ill alive into the hands

of the Porlii^Ktfi: All the DulJ', about

two hundred and fifty Ibong, among whom
were colonel l/iim, captain /lln'i- and /,»-

Jlry, were made prifoners of war, and were

for the firll four or five days kept in the

fugar-mill of lliic/], when Jobii iernardts

yieira, and many of the inhabitants folli-

citcil Amlrezv Htl.il, to deliver the fiid

prifoners up into their hands, with an in-

tention to kill them, but yulM retufed to

grant their rcquell, and c uifed them forth-

with to be fent by lanii to the Jhibia:

They were inditferently well treated in

their journey thither i but llich as either

by rcafon of ficknefs, or any other acci-

dent, were left behind, fell into the inha-

bitants hands, who cut them to pieces,

and would have done the fame with all

the reft, had it not been for their convoy.
After their arrival in the Bubia, an ac-

count being taken of their names, they

had certain quarters alFigned them, and
thirty-one pence halfpenny /vr week Jor

their pay, and a meafure of meal for eve-

ry ten days.

They had liberty to walk up and down
within the city where they pleafed, except

colonel Halts, captain JViltfihut, and Lijln;

who were confined to their lodgings, and
durft not, without fpecial leave, talk with

any body. Colonel Haus was at lali: fent

to Portugal, and IViltJlbut ami Lijhy, in

June 1647, put on board a fliip, with two
hundred and thirty DiiUh prifoners ; about

fixty of our men took fervice among them
there, but they refufcd the natives of Hol-

hiJ.

The enemies being greatly encouraged

by thefe fucceffes, and their llrength en-

creafing daily by the great concourfe of

the Porttiguefe inhabitants, who in the

captainlhips of ParayhA and Goyaiia, which

hitherto had remained in quiet, and enga-

ged themfcives to the govcrninenc by a

n;w oath of alk-giance, now alfo took up

arms againlt us \ fo that it wis thouglit_

convi nieiit to rei'vl our gaiiilbns ojt ot

tiiole pait''.

But to return to tlie tajv of St. .iuiU'i,

after the I'irrcndtr of which the garrifon

was carried to St. A,::' mo, where liny were

torced to deliver up llieir arms. Among
the icll of our prili)iurs there, was 1,mh:

Zii.rer<, atterwaril;. vice-.iJiniral of IklLiiul

and /''rjl/r./'Jaihl, .'t'riib.im I J 11 Muimgi'il^

ami Jvln Biocikbiipn, boti> lU'.l li.ing in

ll'ALu:.}. Major Hw^jfraie adiUxI'd lum-

fell to tliem, endeavouring to bring than
over to the Portugiuie fule, by the allure-

ments of captain, lieutenant, .md enligii's

places, telling them, that it would now
be in his jiowcr to promote them to much
hi^iier cm|)l()yments i but v.heii he fiw

tiain rcfule hi'. o;ier, he Iwore they lliould

repent it. At the fmie time he preterr*d

three Diiitb men, to wit, H'lnjd Umiib,

formsrly his lieutenant; /lUxaiukr Boucbolt,

and CLies Lhnjhi, a native of /ImjIiTJim^

to captains places •, the laft of thefe three

being an intim.ite triend of Zzc.rn and
Bnckhiijlii, told them, and confirmed it

by many oaths, rhat he had taken ftrvice

among tiiem tor no other end, than to geC

an opportunity ot' returning to us. They
had alfo lil;erty given th^in to walk a-

Dioad, but not without a guard to keep a

watchtul eye over all tlvir aftioas.

Not long after, the Portuj^iiffe provider
Mcr fent tor Jubn Broekbiijln, and alter

the firll complements were pafs'd, told

him, that if he wouhl terve the king ot

Porini^.il in the quality of commilliry-ge-
neral, he fliould go along with hin\ to the
camp, where he (hould receive one hun-
dreil gililers per month, and be welcome
to his table betides ; and that if he icfufed
his oiler, and tlay'd bei\ind, he would be
in danger of being murthered by the in-

habitants. He reply'd, that being enga-
ged by his oath to the company, he could
not break it, though with tiie hazard of his
lite, ylntl (laid the providor) luiU y.ii dnifi
ratbcr tofirvea comp,iny of mob than a king?
JVe are jttjl now iipuit tbc point vf exautiiig

" '^'"J-'X" Kbiib is hiJiiUiblf, and tbcii you
li-.ll bcgi I to fee Ibat the king's caufc is the

jitjhjf, and will be crown'd with fuccefs for
ever. Then he gave him a cup witii bran-

dy, of which after Mr. Brockhiifn had ta-

ken a good draught, he took his leave,

and rcturn'd to his comrades, unto whom
he gave an account of what iiad pals'd be-

twixt them.

Thefe had in the mean while been in-

form'd by fome Portugitefe, that this de-

fign was upon the ille Itainarika , and
being certain that the council did not tbre-

fes
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16.15. foe iliib J.ingcT, tlicy wire contriving nil

(./V^ polFilile means to give them notice of it,

iuit could not pitch upon any pcrfon fitly

qualified for this unilertaking. At h'lt,

Jfaac Zic-ivyi, by vaft promifes of reward,

prevailed fo fa"- upon a Dutch trumpeter,

rall'd AffV.'in S!f:!np, that he undertook to

carry tiiis piece of news in pcrfon to the

council, and at the fimc time to requeft

the releafing of tlic Dit/ih prifoners ftill re-

maining ai Si. .-Iiuoni". Every thing be-

ing agreed upon betwixt them, the trum-

peter took his leave of Mr. Zwivrs, and

let out on his journey to the R:\rif about

midniirlit, leaving his wife and children

l^ehind liim. Mr. Z-zuvn and Mr. Bioek-
rik.wsr/v

i,,,j;,,, anpcnr'd vtry well fatibfied, but ne-
"""''•

vvriljflvfs were in tiieir hearts not a little

concerned for th.; iifue of this enterprize.

Th.ey would often call upon the trum-

peter's wife to enjoin her filence, and or-

dered lier, that if any enquired after him,

to tel! them that he w.is run away from

her, iu order to f.ke fervice in the camp in

the f'Wr,--,

Sorne clays after they met with one Pf-

tt-r Ri.'j'iit, formerly baker to the garrifon

of tlie cape of 5'.'. yjujlin ; Brockhufcn having

a mind to iecl his pulfe, and finding him

not averfe to fuch a talk, he at laft with

fair words prevail'd upon him to under-

take the fime journey the trumpeter had

done betbrc , tliat in cafe he fliould mifcar-

ry, whicii they much feared he might, the

council might neverthelefs be advcrtifed of

the enemies intended expedition againft ha-

inarlkii. The baker having defired a cer-

tificate from them, teilifying, that he never

hail taken fervice among the Portu^iufg, pre-

pared himfelf for his journey, which he in-

tended to begin with the firft dark night.

The fime night they were forewarn'd of

a defign againft their lives, by a certain

Jtnlian call'd Jdcomo da Perugalbo, fo that

ZiiL- rs and Broekbufen guelTing, not with-

out reafon, that fome of the Por.';igiii'T,''

had got fcent of their fending away tiic

trumpeter and baker, thought it not ad-

vifeable to ftay longer in this place, but to

afk leave trom colonel Pedro Marinha lull-

kaho, to go to the Algodais, wliere they

could not want conveniency to go along

with the reft of the prifoners, that were

intended to be lent to the Bahia, which

was readily granted.

In the mean while, the baker having ta-

ken the fiift opportunity to fet out on his

journey, was met by two Poriii^^iicji: in the

fugar-mill Trupiibii, wiio having found tiic

beforemcntioned certificate about him, car-

ried hiin prifoner to Si. Jntoido di- Cabo,

where being put to the torture, it made
fuch a noife among the inhabitancs, tiiat

kr.t I., M
the uw
irritii.i.

is fiizfd.

they all rife up in arms, protefting, they 1645.

would not be fitisfied till they had fetch'd '•VX
Zweers and Broekbufen from t!ie /f[^odiii<,

and cut them to pieces-, for wiiicli purpofe

they alfo obtained fcvcii foldiers frcm Pe-
dro Marinbu, and hail certainly put it in

execution if captain Ley had not oppofed
it i for as good luck would have it, they

happened at that time to be in his fugar-

mill, and the baker had ftood it out brave-

ly, without difcovering the matter. The
next morning captain Ley gave them a vi

fit, telling them what had happened, and
f.iys he, to Broekbufen, JVbat is your mean-

ing by this ? but he having no great confi-

dence in Ley, denied every thing to the

utmoft.

But the 2'' of Ofloler the whole defign

was likely to have been iliRovered by the

imprudence of the beforemcntioned trum- The mm-

f)eter's wife, who hein<!; got drunk, told p'tenpur.

fome of her acquaintano-, that iier hulb^.d "'' '^""'

was gone to the Reeelf. Sl-.e was carried
'

a prifoner to tlie cape of Si. Anjlin, where
Lie w.is miferably tortured, but being a

refolute v.'oman, would not conlefs any
thing : It was however m.ijor Hsogjtr.ilc'a

advice, that the Portugnefi ouglit not to

keep the Dutch any longer in Pern.imbuko,

but that all fuch as refufed to take fervice

among them, ought to be fent to the Ba-
hui. Accordingly all the Dutch prifoners

then about the cape and .S'.'. yhitbonv, were

fent to the /Hgodais, where every one was
afk'd by colonel Pedro Marinha, whether

they would take fervice under the king o(

Portugal, and fuch as would not, fliouLl be

fent forthwith by land to tlie Bahia, a te-

dious journey, bcfidcs, that they ran the

hazard of being murthered by the way.

Many took fervice for fear, but Zweers anil

Broekbufen being alk'd again, wiiether they

were not willing to ferve the king, they an-

fwered, they would rather die than bear

arms againft their own nation.

The 5'" of O:lober, all the prifoners un-
tler a convoy, both of foldiers and boors,

were carried from tlio yllgodais to Pyuka.
But fcarcc were they loiue thither, when
Zweers was ordered to be fent back to tiie

'^"'""

cape of St. jlujlin, where he was put to the
•''"*'•'•

raek, to extort from him a eonfedion con-
cerning the trun.peter's journey to the Re-

rcif, who, as they fuppof.d, had dlfcover-

ed their defign upon Ilamarika ; but not

being able to bring him to make the lead

difcovery, they fent him, after an inipri-

fonment of five weeks, to tlie Bahi 1. Ir!!,^,

In the mean wliile Mr. Broekbufen, with .-/w/jfj

the relt of the Duieb prifoner., had been liil"''

forced to travel ilay and niglit till the zS

"

of November 1645, when they came to a

caftlc call'd Ti/,/i/M«, on the fea-ftiorc of the

BaUa,

1645-

1C46.
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1645- Bahia, about half a league from the city of

{yY\J St. Salvador, after a dangerous journey:

They were carried in ten boats to the city,

on that fide where it is bell fortified, the

Portuguefe being not willing to let th.-m

have a fight of the fortifications on the

land fide, Mr. Broekbufen was by order from

the governor Antonio -Telles da Sylva , made
a prifoner in a citizen's houfe, and tue fol-

diers difpofed into quarters. The next day

they heard tlie drums beat up for volun -

tcers, every one being invited to ferve the

king oi Portugal , of what nation foever,

except the Diilfh.

1 646. The next following year, on the 1
8'" of

t,^^r~y-^~t January 1646, Zxvccrs and Broekbufen in-

jiUttn in- tercepted a letter writ by Hoogilmle to Hon-
Aw/'.vrf dius, concerning fr/eral tranliiftions to be

^J/gfo'" communicated to the governor , of which

hufcn. captain Ley having got fcent, gave imme-
diate notice thereof to the governour the

firft of February, who threatned them with

no lefs than the gallows , lent them to a

loathfomc prifon-, with ilridl orders that no
body lliould be permitted to fpeak with

them, nor that pen, ink, or paper, ihould

be allowed them; nay, whilft the clerk was

fetting down their names , a captain came
and told them from the governor, that they

were the traitors who kept correfpondencc

witli the Dutcb in the Receif; and ordered

that a centinel fliould be fet at the prifon

door, to keep the inhabitants from laying

violent hands upon them -, for as they were
carrying to prifon , they made a horrible

noifc, crying. To tbe gallows with thefe im-

fojlors and traitors. They remained five

whole days in this piifon , without any vi-

ftuals or drink , till being almoft fpent

with hunger and thirft: , they got leave to

write to the governor, rcprefenting to him
their deplorable condition-, who gave im-

mediate orders that victuals ftiould be gi-

're prn'i- vcn them for the future : The Portuguefe

IJ will) keeper being afraid , tiiat if they (hould

give them plenty of vidluals at firft, it

might turn to the danger of their lives, was

fo cautious, as to fend them no more than

each a piece of bread well dipt in wine at

firft, and after fomc hours, fuch another,

but fomething bigger, till by degrees their

ftpmachs were reilored to their former di-

gi'.llive faculty.

The laft day of February the governour

Uveiiu<U- g^*'"^ publick auilience (which is done three

Y of the times every year) for the releafing of thofc
•crntur. that are prifoners on the king's account.

Upon this occafion a free accefs was like-

wilt' granted to our people to the governor.

They pafled thro' the anti-chamber, lined

on both fides v/ith his guards, into the room
of audience, adorned with damalTi hangings
of divers colours : Here they found the eo-
YoL 11,

Suftr for

Killlt of

riitm/i.

vernor fitting in an elbow chair, on t!ie 1646.

right-fide of which ftood the royal throne, (.^-"VJ

raifed four (leps higiier from the ground

than the governor's leat, which was fur-

rounded upon the floor with very fine tap3-

ftry. Juft behind him ftood his fecretiry,

and fome halbardiers ; on both fides fit fe-

veral councellours and lawyers, their heads

covered , and behind them the officers of
the army, all uncovered. The governor,

as foon as he faw our prifoners, give them
a fign to come nearer, which they having

done accordingly, Mr. Broeklmfen upon his

knees, fpoke to him thus: IVe fuppnfe your

lordfhip not to be ignorant , that now for a

whole month we have been detained in a >nifc-

rable prifon ; without being confiious of any

crime committed against you, unlefs it were ,

that we have detained the letter your lordfhip

knows of; if in ibis we have committed a fault

we leg your lordfjip's pardon.

And (replied tbe governour) fuppofing you

had done fuch a thing in Holl.ind? Upon
which Broekbufen aiifwered. That his lordfhip

would be pleafed to remember tb'.it it was no

more than a private letter , and not directed

to his lordfhip ; the governour after having

paufed for a little while, gave immediate

order for their difcharge ; from that time
-^f

•'^'f'

they had liberty given them of w.ilking
"''^^' '

abroad, but were fain to carry themfelves

very fwimmingly, for fear of the inhabi-

tants, who kept a watchful eye over them.

The 7'" of Ma)', Ifaac Zweers and John

Broekbufen were carried on board a yacht

called the St. Francis , in order to be con-

veyed to the ifle of Terceira ; and as they
^i„ (,„[,(

were the firil Dutcb prilbners that were Terceiri

fent to that ifland, every body looked up-

on it no otherwifc than a pretence to

threw them over board after they were
come at fea. Here they met with worfe
treatment than before , being forced to

ftand to the pump during the whole voyage,
and yet were ready to be ftarved, notwith-

ftanding the fea-men catched more fifh than
they could confume. At lift the 28"' being
arrived in the roail near Terceira, tliey faw
within an hour after a Dutch fliip coming
to anchor near them •, they called to the

fliip till the mafter fent fome of his peo-

ple aboard them, unto whom they made
their complaints, and underftanding that

the mafter was a native of Niewendam cil-

led Martin Peter Honing, they began to be
a little chearful, tho' the Portuguefe would
not allow them to go aboard the Dutch
ftiip. But the 29"" being left alone with

the fteer-man and only one boy in the vef-

fel , they found means to go in fpight of
their keepers, aboard Martin Peter Honing,

who promifed to fee them delivered. The
lame afternoon Moor the governour of

B b tliii
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this and the adjacent iflands, rcfiding in

Tcrceira lent tor Zweers anil hroekbtifen ,

and told tliem that he had received a let-

ter from the governour Antonio Telles ila

Sylva, in which he delircd liim to detain

them prifoners in the caftk* tor a twelve

month ; but tli.U he did not think hini-

tl'ir obliged to follow his diredions, he

having no other depcndance but on the

king, who being not concerned in this

war, his orders were to lend idl tlie pri-

foners brought thither to Poitrg^ai ; that

they might rely upon it, and tor tiieir pre-

frnt liilV.nance, till a Ihip Ihould be ready

to go, ordered them nine rix dollars.

The I V" oi' June they met witii a maf-

ter of a I'rencu vefTel, who offered to car-

ry them without any reward to Portugal ,

which tlicy willingly accepted of: Here
they met with many of their fellow prifon-

crs, who had imagined no othcrwil'e but

that the Portugiufi had thrown them over

board. They continued here till the lo""

of September, when Mr. Zicivrs and Rroek-

hiijl'it embarked themfelves at LiJ/^on aboard

u man of war called the Prince Henry, and

at lail, the 4'" of December, after a thou-

f,\nd dangers and miferies, which they had
ilirtained lincc their departure from the

Diilch Brcijil, arrived fafely in the Maefe.

But we mull return towards the Receif.

The unexpected defeat of colonel Haus

,

put all the inhabitants of tne Receif under

a great conftcrnation ; but the council left

no (lone unturned to put the pl.ice with
all the adjacent forts, in a condition to

make a vigorous defence, in cafe it (liould

be attacked by the enemy ; and that every

thing might be performed with the bell

order that could be, Peter has was con-

ftituted commander in chief in the Receif.

Admiral Liehtbiirt was to take care of the

'ik-^')°th,-
l^sttcries , and artillery thereunto belong-

KcLvit. ing ; Henry Mottcberon was made comman-
der in Matiri'.e's ttAcn ; all their thoughts

being now bent upon the defence of tlielc

pLaccs, which before they judged out of

danger.

1 he (labics and out-houfes for tlie ufe

of the negroes, as likewife the walks and

g.irdens belonging to count Maurice^
houfe being no fmall impediment to the tort

Ernrjhis; it being to be te.'red that under

favour of thefe houles and trees, the ene-

my might unexpedtedly furprize the tort

and Milu rice's toan, and tin; inhabitants

carnLllly rcqueiled the pulling dovn of
tliofe Rabies, out-houics and trees, and
what clft; might prove dangerous to the

place i ord- IS were given to Mr. A'rt 'bergen

and major Baycrt; commaiKling in the fort

Erufjh'.s, to fee the fame put in execution,

with as little damage 10 tlu houfe as polli-

Prttar

bly could be. The houfes near the fort 1646.

Brum were likewife ordered to be pulled ^yy^
down, and the horn-work belonging to it.

to be levelled at the requetl of the citizens.

Many negroes were alio employed under

the coniluct of major Bui: and the captain

of the city militia, to break down all the

houfes in Maurice's tcwn, which lay too

near the new retrenchments. All Pcrtu-

giieje prilbners were ordered to be dillri-

butixl in the fhips , and feveral volunteers

who hail committed many outrages in the

countrey, and were detained in cullody,

were taken into fervice for three months.

A rumour being fpread abroad that 1 8 of
the enemy were come into the Affagados, a
company of citizens were got in readinefs to

afhll them, but it proved not true.

The fame day the ihip called the O- ^ff^^'P

range-tree arrived near the Receif, being „nge tret

come out of the ALvfe the 2
1
" of Alay with lomi.fHt

\

thirty-five Ibldiers for recruits. The watch- HolUnd.

es were fo difpofed, that in M.iuricc's town
Mr. lie IVit and RaeifeUl (befides the ordi-

nary offices) and in the Receif Mr. Aldrich

and Vn'.hergen thould go the rounds.

B:dthafar DorlmiDiil
, governour of Ita-

tnarika fent advice to the council the 17""

o\ Alignsi that Kavidkanti was with fome
troops come to Iguarukii , and had tiirn-

moned the Brafdians to join with him in

four days, under forfeiture of their lives.

Th- 19'" the citizens prefented a pcti- 77v«/,-

tion , fliewing the necelTity of having the ^«" t"\

liouii; of counz Maurice pulled down,
^^'f^l/f^^'"'

hindring the profpeft from the fort Erne- JaJn^f

ftus, anil it onc^e pofTetTed by die enemy , Miuricc'.

they might from thence annoy both the fort *'"'/'•

and the Receif itfelf with their cannon. But
the council having advifcd witii Mr. IFsl-

beck , admiral Lichtbart , Aldrick de ff^it,

Raetfield, Moucheron and l^atbergen, thought
lit not to agree to it for that time, being
in hopes that it might be made ufetiil for

their defence. Mr. de IVit and Hamel were
commanded to go from hence to each houfe
in Maurice's tou-n, and to take an cxiA ac-
count of wh,.t negroes were able to bear AV^''*'

arms, and to furnifh them with mufquefj "''"'*

and pikes; the fame charge was given t'j

admiral Ltchtharl, and captain Barlholome vj

Van Collen, for the Receif All the fuJc
that were in a flate of leconvalefcency in

the cattle were likewife ordered to be an ri-

med for its defence.

At the fame time an anfwcr was fent to
Mr. Dortmund, with orders to draw as n la- <5'i' ,/'«|

ny Brafdians as polTibly he could into the'''"'
ille of Itamartka, and to provide him fclf

n,^"j
with as much cattle and meal (farinha) as

he was able to get out of the adjacent
] )la-

cisi but that it he found himtelf not lin a
condition to maintain the whole ilLuid,

• or
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tb^6. or iiie city oi' Sihop, he fliould retire into

ft/^'^ I'le tort 0>\in^,\ where lie might be fup-

plicti by fl-a, and tonfequently make a vi-

gorous lictiiice. Mr. Carpenter was like-

will- torewarneil to be upon his guard, and

to retire in time into the ifle oF Itamarika,

with his ibidieri. and Biajiliaiis, if he found

the inhabitants ready to take up arms a-

gainii: liim.

The 19'" at night a party went abroad

to get intelligence, but met with no ene-

my. Some negroes were alio fent towards

the enemies quarters to know their ftrength.

The fame evening the council received a

letter by lieutenant Francis Aleades from
ylniircw I'ulat, in which he teftified his rca-

dincfs ftill to maintain the peace, com-
plaining at the fame time of outrages com-
mitted by our foldiers, as may be fecn out

of tjic following letter.

Alcltcr from Vidal to the couKcil.

WE have fen/ yon advice before by lieute-

nant Manuel Antonio , of our arrival

in this capttiinjli/: , Ly orders from the go-

vernor Antonio Telles da Sylva , and at

your civn rcqueP,, in order to reflore tranquU-

lily here by the vwjl effetJual means ur could

ilcvife. IVe alio did reprefent to your lord-

Jkips the many inwivalions and unaccountabli

proceedings -which had reached our ears, by

the lamentable cries of feveral noble raviftoed

virgins, ami the doleful complaints of the in-

habitants of Rio Grande, '•jahere forty ptrfons

vf note together Kith a priejl , and the other

iliiy tivo more in the Salinas •were murdered

in cool blood. I can fcarce mention without

horror (and the refpeii every one ought to

have to facred places forbids me to particu-

larize) ikx' outrages committed againjl the Ima-
ges of faint., and efpecially that of the mother

of Oo'l, and facrUeges committed by your fol-

diers : All which conftderations, together with

that ive foundyou in a warlike condition, with

your trcops in the field , natural right of felf

ihfince ejiablifhed by the conjlant cuftom ofwar
did teach us, not to leave an armed power be-

hind uur backs, tvhicb upon occafion might

have proved fatal to us , before we could come

to a rcfolution in conjuntTwn with your lord-

fhips, what meaf. res were beft to be taken for

the re-ejlablijhment of that tranquillity which

was the only aim of our coming into thefe parts \

according to li-bich we have regulated ourfelves

in our march towards the Receif, //'// we come

to the town of St. Antonio de Cabo i where
having caufcd John Fcrnandes Vieira to be

taken into cujlody, under a guard of twelve

foldiers, we were furp.ized at the vafl num-
bers of inhabitants, children, women, and re-

ligious men , mho to Jhclter themfehes from
the outrages and robberies committed againfJ

them by captain Blaer in the Vergea, came lo 1 64.6.

feek for Jhelter among us. They gave us an {y\''\j
account how that the faid captain not fatisfied

with having plundered their hovfes, had car-

ried away three of the nobleH ladies of the

countrey , after they had been grievoujly dif-

graced before , the inhabitants being exafperc-

led by thefe violences , did (againit our will)

leave our camp Jo fuddenly, that whatrjer
hajle we made to march after them, we could

not overtake .'hem before they were engaged

with fome of your troops , in the fugar-mill of
Ifibel Gonliilves' , which they intended to

have fet on fire, had it not been for our rnen,

who were forced to interpofe betwixt them and
your foldiers, to their no fmall danger and our

lofs, as being expofed to the vollies of your

fmall fhot , which confifted for the tnojl part

of bullets ^ut in pieces and made four fquare.

As the hojiilities committed daily againjl our

troops, afford frefh occafions of revolt among
the inhabitants , fo we cannot but lay before

your lordflAps the late proclamation and rati-

fication of peace betwixt us , protejiing now
and for ever in the name of God , J(ilm IV.

our king, as alfo in the name of the jlates ge-

neral and all our allies , that your lordfl.nps

will not let things come to a rupture, and not

give us new catife of aHing offenfively, or to

declare war againjl you, fVe cannot longer

dijfemble our opinion, that the reiterated cmn-

plaints of the inhabitants, may at leajl in fome

meafure ferve far an excufe, if not a jiijUfi-

cation of ibe proceedings of John Fernandes

Vieira , concerning whom we are fuj/iciently

fatisfied thai his firjl intentions were only to

afford protection to fome innocent perfons threat-

tied with dejlruolion ; which though it was Ih

his power to do , yet did he retire from place

to place with his forces, in hopes of avoiding

any engagement, till forced thereunto by necef-

Jity, he was conjlrained to repel force by force.

IVe beg of your lordflAps to take this letter in-

to ferious confideration , being of fo much con-

fequence, to our both fides faj'eties ; for it J'eems

as if heaven itfelf were offended at our pro-

ceedings, God preferve your lordjhips.

Andrew Vidal de Negreiros.

Pnm de Ingcnio of St. John B.iptill

dc Vcnics, Aug. 19, 1045.

An anfwer from the council was fent

the next following day by the fame lieute-

nant.

the council's anfwer.

OUT of our anfwer to your letter dated

at Scrinhaim the 8"' ofaugujl, you may

fiifficiently fee that the protejlations made both

by the governour Antonio Telles da Sylva ,

And by yourfelf, concerning the maintaining of

the
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1 646. the peace betwixt bis majefly of Portugal and

^yy^\) the Jlates general of the United Provinces ,

were never looked upon by us as fmccrc , ot to

he relied upon , fince your actions did in no

wife agree with your words. The treacherous

propofals made to one of our deputies, to betray

one of our beft ftrong holds into your hands \

the landing of fo formidable a force in our ter-

ritories without any knowledge, under pretence

of a miftnterprctcd fenfc of our letter to his

excellency \ the coming with a ftrong fleet in-

to our road ; the taking of the fort of Serin-

haim ; theflaughler offo many Brafili.ins our

fuhjeFfs in cool blood ; the fummons fent to the

cape of St. Auftin for a furrender , nay the

attacking and furprifing of our troops , who
were forced to keep in the field, for the bri-

dling of our rebellious inhabitants -, all ihefe,

we fay, cannot by any uubiafs'd perfons be

looked upon otberwife , than manifcft infrac-

tions of the faid treaty, and open hoftiliiies.

We on our Jide can without the leaf! conlra-

diilion to truth pofitivcly declare, that our ar-

mament was not in the leas! intended against

his mnffty of Portugal, but against the re-

bels and their adherents \ which we were com-

pelled to, when wc law many armed troops to

penetrate into our urritories crofs the river

St. Fr.mcifco. The furprifing of fame of our

barks in the Salgados ; the taking of the houfe

Marccape , and miking our fifeguards pri-

foners there, as well as at Cambao, and fe-

vcral other places \ the gallows that were e-

reBed on purpofe to terrify our inhabitants in-

to a compliance with the revolted party ; the

killing of three of the faid inhabitants of Po-
juiia in cool blood, and the furprifing of fe-

veral of our foldiers and Brafilians fent to St.

Lawrence to fetch ftrinba ; the plumlerin^

of the hoiifes and fhops of feveral tradcfmen

in the countrey, with many fuch like violences

committed by the revolted party \ and what is

the worst, before ever we appeared in arms,

but endeavoured by pyxlamations of pardon

and of maintaining them in their pojfeffions,

to divert the danger •, all ihefe anions, we fay,

will not admit of any other interpretation but

of open hoftilities.

How can it be fuppofed that in the fta-

lion we are , we could cifter all thofe provoca-

tions and flights of our kind offers, defifl any

longer from drawing the fword ? Whatever

in the 'mean time has been tranfaoled contrary

to the tuflom of war , has been done without

our knowledge and intention , being occafioned

by the treacherous dealings of the rebels , and
eonfequently to be looked upon as deferved pu-
nifh-nents , rather than the confequences of a

jiift war ; befides , that neither his •xccllency

Antonio Telles da Sylva, neither you nor c-

tiy body elfe, has any legal power to call us to

an account concerning the government or pu-
mjhment of the fubjecis of the flutes general.

no more than the king of Portugal is an- 1646.

fwerable to us for what is trjiifa'lcd upoil tz-W'
that account in his kingdom or other dominions.

Notwithftanding which we would have you

not in the least lay the before-mentioned crimes

and violencies at our door, we are fo far from
bavingeniouraged or commanded the Tapoyeis
tokill the Portugutfe inhabitants in Kunliao,

that for thefe feveral years l-.ifl pafl we h.ive

endeavoured to prevent it ; for having, bv the

ill treatment they bad received from ihe Por-
tugucfc , been exafperated againft them , they

were for killing mofl of Ihe inhabitants of that

captainfhip, and had a^ually put it in execu-

tion, had we not inlerpofed our authority, and
ordered our garrifons to lake them into their

particular proteflion. IFhat you fay of ra-

vijhing of women, is not only beyond our know-
ledge, but even beyond whatever we heard of

before, having taken all imaginable care to pre-

vent fuch violences by our proclamation
, pub-

li/hed for that purpofe. It is known to all

the world that we afforded our pe^ulicr pro-

tetlion to the women uf di; Ingenio , of St.

Arnout d'Orlanda, and what concerns the

taking of the ladies by enj lain Jolin Blaer ,

was, as we are informed, done with no other

inlenticn, than to exchange them for his wife,

or at leafl to keep them as huftagcs for her

,

he having received intelligence that flje was
very ill treated by ycu at Scrinhaiin. The re-

bels ihemfelves tnade the first flep towards

thofe robberies and rapines that have been com-

mitted by our foldiers flnce ; which however

cannot come into balance with thofe cheats ,

frauds and rapines, wherewith thofe rebels

have defrauded and robbed their creditors of
their debts and goods ; notwithftanding which

we have by granting fifeguards and otberwife

done all what in us lay to prevent the fame.

The lale murder upon the perfon of the Su-

linhas was committed the 17'" of Auguft,
without our knowledge, to our great diffalif-

fallion by the fl\ing^r.\C\\\xns, who being enra-

ged at the killing of their men, women and chil-

dren at Serinhaim , without any diftinilion of
age or fex, took this opportunity of revenging

ihemfelves. Tou may eafily guefs that the pa-
pers difperfed by Antonio Kavalkanti at I-

guaracu, have alfo contributed a little to this

enterprize.

Of the bullets mentioned by you to have been ;

ufed in the laH encoi'nter, we have more rea- i

fon to complain than you, it being our con-

ftant order not to recede from what is the

cuftom of war in thefe cafes.

The courtefy fhewed in fiving and receiv-

ing our foldien, we are ready to acknowledge^

and to return upon the like occafion, dcfiring

you would fend us back your refclution upon
ibis point by the fame drummer.

It being evident from what has been al-

ledgedy that all the faSl misfortunes ei'gbt to

be
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• pe^uhcr pro-

1645. hf imputed lo the reh-ls, unto whom ive eiit}i\i-

l/V"^ voiired by all reqttijltr m.wn to reftors traii-

tj/iiltitv ami peace ; hut they perfijling in ihcW

rdirtUous defi^ns, definv rather condi^^n pu-
iii/ljmenl tL;n the leajl erci'fe at your hands.

For which rcnfon it ii th.it ivc protejl before

God and the •xhcle world, a;^atnst the j ro-

ceedinp of his exce'leiiry Antonio TiUls c)a

Sylv;i, and what elfe has been committed by

yburfflf contrary to the treaty concluded be-

ttvixt his majejh' of I'ortug il and the Jhitei

generat ef the IJniccci Provinces ; no! quef-

tioning but that upon the recei/ 1 of th.fe pre-

fents, you will retire with your Juries to the

Bahia , and thereby put an cud to the fur-
ther violation of the find treaty. Ihus ex^ eei-

ing your anfwcr, we rest, Jir,

Rcccir. Aug.

20, 1645. Tours, ^c.

Pr.-fr.ra-

fiOft! t1'

f^itinj} the

EmrniiS

liming to

tht Ke-

ceif.

h Mau-
rice'/

Town and

ttbtrjorls.

The ('.mc night word biding brought that

fonie ot tlu' tiijuucs troops were aavanceii

to OHi.da, notice was given to all tiic cir-

cumjacent Ions, to [ircp.irc tor a vigorous

defend', ami two batt.ries ordereti to be

raifed on the back -fide of the dwelling-

place of tiie negroes, from whence they

might commanu tlie avciuks to tuc Kecef
along the river-ilde. Several volunteirs

lately come from tlie fl..t country, were
incorporated into on:: company un.ier tne

command of fccr^t.iry llamel, as cijuain,

and Jeroiiymo Holman their luac.iunc :

Two advanced guards were placed, one be-

twixt the fort iiriiin and tlie trianguL.r

Ibrt ; the fjcond betwixt tlie laft and count
Maurice's ph;nt,.tion : P,.rt of tiiC bridge
of Boavijfa was broken down, to hin.xr
the enemi:s pafTag- tu.t way i and cojili-

dcring the impoitance of tnj triingul.ir

fort, a detachment ol twenty fix fui .icrs

out of llvcral coivjupii s was ordered to

reinforce tlie garriiun tiicre. I'lic f.im;

care was taken tor tiie fecurity of Ala:!-

rice's Town, Anlordo haez, t.vi iort Ernejus,

the quincjuangular tort, and all the reft.

M:jor Bjxert was o:dircd to luvc riic re-

m;\ining walls of count Maurice's ftahles

pulIM tlown, becaufetliey liindred the pro-

fpeft fiom the fort Erny/us ; and henry
Vcrmeiden \v.\.% commanded toemjloy tiilny

negroes in cleaiing the pLuu.ition of count

Maurice and the i.itciies from all rubbifh ;

and the bcfore-mention'd Bayer.., ordered

to remove the pallifidoes from the laid

gardens, and to put them round his fort.

The engineer Pijlcor h d orders given him
to lit a row ofpallifadocs on that fide of the

fort of Ernejlus, where it fronts the before-

mcntion'd gardens, and to extend them
live rods into the river. And this fort be-

ing not fufficiently (tored with heavy can-

non, commiflary Sticht was to curry cJiithcr

Vol. II.

two great pijcc, tlun planted at the bri Igc-

foor, and iiiflcad of ih -m to [ hce iheiv

two culveriniv likewif- th;; en'rancc of the

cliannel of M.'uriee'a t'.ivn w.is llopi by
a double row of p.dlifaJo.';. Th.: in-m-
bers_ of the council, in con; milion wiili

tliol"' of rhe court of julli c, took aiiocher

view of the fuburh'i of M.i'vice'i ^nw.'i,

to conlult v/hcrher it w. re b.ll to m.iinr.iin

ortodeieir tlut poll, bat the r. fol.irion

thereofwas deferr'd 'till then^xtliy Two
g'cat canno.is were planted in th.- f^^tin-

quanqhhir-For:, to .-omaiand tlie river-.'i !o 1

and in co;ifi ler.ition that th.t homworks
belongiag to that fort, r.-qu'red a confi-

dcrablc numb-rofm'n far t.i.ir 'Ic;ence,

the governor of th- fort wis 01 iered to

h.ive tiie fuiic IcvellM by \\\<. B-.tft.i.ins and
foldiers, and on: hundred n?gro s ; and tae

woods betwixt i.- fd.l fore .ml th,- JJ\t-
g.ul s, were ordered to be cut down by the

Brajdlms b longing to the fort, when it

was alfo r,.loived to draw the forLifi.' itions

of Maurice's Town into a narrov/er com-
pafs, an 1 to repair t.ie walh ro.i;-,d the

Receif; fo that by the ind f'ti^aLtL- cafi

of the co.ineil, all the fortili'.uions botii

of the Receif o.-m\ the other adj.cent pi ices,

were put into fu.li a goo 1 pollute of de-

fence, that the enemy, t:i>)* v^r/ fhonjj,

durll not attempt any t .i i'^ thereabouts lor

that tim.-. Mr. D )!;»:. ml had drawn n • r

1400 perfons imrt I:.vnai-t';a, 7ooofw.a:li
being women n 1 children, he defired fom.*

fippii.-s of provifions, but for tiie reft, had
p.ic t!ic ifl.nd in a goj.l pollure.

Ml-. Lin:;e, by liis letter dated in P.ir.iy-

la tiv- 2 2'' of yluj^ujl, lent ad-.i :e to the

coja.il, tliat after notice given him of the

defeat of colon,! //.as, he had ja.ijed it

mod conveaijnt to remove the -gu-rifim

and i liiabi-anrs cf ^rederi.ia into thj f^r.s -,

that however the Pcrttriuef' v/ere pretty

quiet as yet, notwithltaniiiig his whole
force con fi ft.-d not in above fourhunlred
foidicrs, one hundred inhabitants, and fifty

B/j/i!i.:'is, among whom v/ercagood naai-
b::r of ikk and maimed men ; and tiiattiie

Tapoycrs had llain about twelve or fouiCicn
labouring eoantrym.n. Major Ihogslratc,

Ley and Ifeck, had not long before given
notice to the council, t!iat they had burnt
all tlie ho-ifes, but efpecially the magiziiie
and churcli without the fort, for its better

defence, and that the enemy had pofled
themfelves on the hill of the cape, and on
the louthern ifland.

On the 25'" oi Aiigi'fl, upon another re-

view of the fortifications of Maurice's Town,
the f^ime were ordered to be orought forth-

with to perfection.

The fame day the council received letters

from Mr. Linge, by the way of Itamaril:,

C c dated
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t(^45. <l-itcd ihe iS'"* anJ 19''' of Augifft, in /'.(-

l/VV nn/i.i, tliac IFJl::im Buroils h.id Tnc liiin

advice from A'.vw/vm the i4."'oi' Jnj^iijK that

he an 1 Riidoljb Bann h.ul a ttoop of Tc-

{p',v>v rc.uiy for our fcrvirc, every thing

iing\cry qutt thcre.ibouts; bit thittlie

faid Ti>po\-i-n had cariijd away all the cat-

tle boloriL^ing to Pdrr I-drchji-foii, which

had occafioncd no fmall fcarcity of frelli

flerti therciboiits.

Itwasalfo ju.lgedatifolutely ncccniiry by
the council, to take into their feriousconfi-

deration tlic jircfent condition of tiie forts

in R:o St. Fraiuij'co and Smjifio ud Rn,
wliicii being provided but with llender gar-

rifons, and all communication cut oft' be-

Cniulia- ^'^^^^^ them ami tiie Receif, and in great

lions iiiorit danger of being loft -, it was judged abfo-
rtmiT'ing lutely necefl'ary, after the defeat of colo

^ta'rriim
"^^ Uttis-, to endeavour the prefervationof

ti t/JtRe- tlifiiiandconfequcntly of thewlioleJDtt/cA-

ceif. Br.i/il, by removing them from thence to

the Receif.

To accomplifh this with all imaginable

fecuiity, Mr. U'alkck was deputed by the

grcatcouncil to the council of war, to know
thciropinion, by what means thcllgarrifons,

as well as tliat of Porto Caho, might be
with fafety brought to the Recdf, or whe-
ther, confidering that they would be forced

to leave their cannon behind them, they
fhould be ordered to defend themfelves to

the laft extremity, in hopes of receiving

fpecdy fuccours fiom Holland for their re-

lief.

The council of war, having well weigh-
ed the whole matter, unanimoufly agreed
upon the following refolution.

The refdution cf ihc council of war.

THAI it -was their nrinion, confulcriiig

the capital city k.h in danger for want
of a fujficiem garrifon, the gnrrifons of tbehe-

fore-mcnticn'd forts, which in all p'rohabUity

could not make any long refjance, ought to he

takenfrom thence ii'itb as much ammunition
and cannon as could he done, and carried to

the Receif But in regard that the fort of
Porto Calvo l.iy pretty deep into rountrey,

v-bere the river was Very narrow andf/jallow,
the garrifons of Rio St. Fr.mcifco, and Sc-

rei^ippo del Rcy, were to pafs that w.iy in

order to join /hem, and th.it they Jhouldhury
or break their cannon.

Ry order from the council of war, Jug.

h 164^

Signed,
Kornelis Bayer,

Albertus Oofterman,
I-. Van.Harkema,
John Denning,
.Samuel Lambartz,

Henry Advocact.

Firderick Piitoor.

capt. HaelmeiRcr.

Rene dc Mouchy.

Accordingly two barks, with the fliip 1645.

Zlnli.t, were ordered for the execution (•W)
of thii entcrpriz.', to Rio St. Francijco.

The laft day of Jugujl, one of the cap-

t :ini of tiiefe two barks return'd, and gave
an account, that he being advanced into

tiie river of Rio St. I'rancifco, within a
league of the fiid fort, he received fo warm
a f.ilute of fmall Ihot from a Portuguefe

Veflel full of firelocks, that he was forced

to return, without being able to penetrate

any turtiier up the river •, that the other

bark being difcouiaged thereat, durft not
venture to go to Seregippo, but that they

thought fit to retreat back with the fliip

Zelandia ; he further added, that it would
be very difficult to put this defign in exe-

cution, unlefs they were provided withfome
galliots and yachts well armed.

Purfiiant to this advice, the council or-

dered the yacht called the Sprew, with

three other barks thither, to juin with the

ihip Zelandia, for the more ehedual execu-

tion of this defign,

Tliey fct fail from the Receif the 2' of Semt^ltif,

September, captain IVtlUam Lambartz com- /"" "> R-'J

modore. He return'd with the faid yacht,
^'f^^"";

and the Zelandia, the firft of O^ober, to William

the Receif, where he gave the following Lambam,

account of his expedition to the council.

We came the 22'' of September within a Ht ghn

half league of the fort of St. Maurice, "* """'i

where we met with a bark, which at the
°£j/,'i,'^'

difeliarge of one of our cannon, fail'd away
before us up the river. As we were in pur-
fuit of her, we efpied another fmall velTel,

in company of the bark belonging to John
Hcek, both full of foldicrs : We faw the

Hrll of thefe two run afhore, and the fol-

iliers landing, who skirmilhjd with an op-
fite party for the defence of the veflfel

:

Our yacht under favour of our cannon,

boarded the faiJ veffel, with an intention

to fet it on fire •, but finding itloaden widi
the baggage of our foldiers, f.ll to plun-
dering lirft ; and foon after efpied a boat
wltii a white flag, making all the fail diey

could towards tiiem : Major Pappenheim, lace

commander of the fort of Rio St. FrancifcOy

and Mr. Hock, were in this Boat, being
fent by the enemy to let us know, that if

we fet fire to the vefiel, he would cut all

tiie prifoners with their wives and children

to pieces, fo that we defifted from it. They
g.ive us an account, that the faid fort had
been forced to furreiider three days before,

for want of wood and provifions, after a

fiege of twenty fix days : That the Portu-

guefe having taken a ferjeant with four

foldiers of the garrifon of Seregippo, had
killed the foldiers, and fent the ferjeant

back witii a convoy of Vno hundred men,

to fetch the garrifon of Seregippo, which

had

t

a

o
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tJ 13 thi
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had not above four days provifion left, frdni

tnence. That about tight days before the

furrender of the fort, colonel Haus, cap-

tain Lijlry, and captain fFdtfcbut pafs'd by

that way in their jdurney to the Babht,

whither they, purfuant to their capitula-

tion, were to be carried with the reft of

the' prifoners, and from thence to Portugal,

and fo further to Holland, without any other

lofs except their baggage, being for tiie

reft indifitrently well treated. They fur-

ther added, that the Portiigiiefe not long

ago detach'd two hundred men to the illand

ot MeUhior /llvares, in hopes to rut o!F

the retreat of our men, and to prevent

their excurfions, but came too late, our

people being retired before. That the ene-

my had likewife made themfelvcs niafters

ot the fort iks Ajjagados, where Mr, Biille-

jlraele being made a prilbner, was now on
his way to the Bahia. Captain Lambartz
hearing this account, thought it his belt

way to retreat towards tlie mouth of the

river, where luving fpent two days in re-

fitting his ftiipsi he returned the firft of
OJicber to the Receif.

The fime ill fuccefs attended us at Sc-

regippo and Porto Calvo ; for the council

having fent a bark with provifions to their

relief, the fuiie, contrary to her orders,

came to anchor before Rio St. Frandfco,

where being feized by the enemy, the gar-

rifon of iVrc^//)/>i7 being thereby difappoint-

d in their hopes, were forced to furrender

after they had fpent all their provifions.

After this misfortune, there wa; not the

leafv |)'obability left of faving the garri-

fon oj >. '0 Cdlvo, wiiich lying deep into

the countrey, the river was not navigable

tlicreabouts by reafon of its narfownefs,
and that the enemy was mafter of the field

on both fides, fo that they were likewife

obliged to furrender for want of nccefik-

ries. The garrifons of thefe three forts,

were contrary to their capitulation, (by

virtue of which they were to be conduced
to the Receif) carried prifoners to the Ba^

hia ; but thofe that cc uld not follow the

reft, by reafon of fict nefs, or otherwife,

were cut to pieces by he Porluguefe.

Many of the foldn rs belonging to thefe

as well as other gariiibns, and of the ttoops

under colonel Hans, dreading tiie danger

of the land-journey to the Bahia, did take

fcrvice among the Portuguefe ; but captain

Nicholas NicMfon being fent with lixty

four of tiiefe Dutch to pr(^are an ambufh
for fome of our forces, took this oppor-
tunity to join with us, which exafperatcd

the enemy to that degree, that they dif-

armed all the Dutch that had taken fervice

there, and murthered them in cool blood 5

the like they did with the Dutch ir.habi-

tahts that had ftaid behind in the country. J 645.
In the mean while tlv captaiiiftiip of L/V^O

Parnyba, througli the good conduft ot their

governor Paul dc Linit, remained in obe-

dience, at leaft in outward appearance, 'till

rhe25"'of Augujl 1645, wiicn the inhabi-

tants, having received intelligtn.e of the

defeat of colonel Hans, and tne farr.ndcr

of the Cape of St. Anfiin, and being at the

fame time encouraged by the fuccours of
five companies, and good ftoiv of arms,

fent to them by Vidal fro:Ti Pcrn.imb.tko,

tiicy b-gan alfo to take up arms, with an
intention to cut oft' the cominiinieation be-

twixt tne garrifon in the Monaftery of St.

Frandfco, as tlie inliabitanta of Frcdcricia,

(a place of no ftrength) and the forts near

tiie fea fliorc 1 but Mr. Li/tge fhrew.lly fuf- Rr-'^f' H
peiling tiieir defign, did witii confent of P>")l-«'

the reft of tlie officers there, order .dl the

citizens with their eileifls, and the before-

mention'd garrifon to withdraw whliin thefe

forts, to prevent th.ir b ing f.irp: ifjd by
thj PortKgucfe, and to ferve as an addid-

oail ftrength for the defence of the forts;

for which reafon alfo the Bntfi.ians inhabit-

ing with their families in thofe parts,twere

co.nmanded to intrench thsmfelves under

the cannon, wjiich fcrvcd for outworks to

them. The enemy finding themfelves by
the conjunction of thefe forces, difappoint-

ed in their defign of making tliemfelves

mafters of Parayba by force, had rccourfe

to their wonted artifi.:e, not queftioning,

but they might have the fame fuccefs ini

p rchafing the forts of Parayba, as they

haj had at the Cape of St. Aufltn. To en-

compafs which, they fent in September 1 645,
one Ferdinand Rodrigo de Bulhaus, clerk of

the court of jufticc of Parayba, with a let-

ter dircftcd to the commander in chief, Paul
Vander Linge, offering him the fum of 1 9000
gilders, if he would furrender the faid fort

into their hands. But this melliige had not

the defired crfeft, the meifenger being by
order from Mr. de Linge taken into cufto- n^ir ntf
dy and hanged the next day , of which jtngir

he fent notice to tlie council the 16" of ''"'iti-

September. In the mean while, (according

to Mr. de Linge's letter from the 6'" of Sep-

tember) five companies more of the ene-

mies troops, making in ail about three

hundred Men, were arrived in Parayba,

which being join'd by the ableft of the in-

habitants, had pofted themfelves near 71-

bery, where they had publiftied by procla-

mation, for every one to repair to his fugar-

mill, under pain of forfeiting the fame.

The Paffage betwixt the Afagados anij

the ^iinjuangtilar-Fort, where the cattl^

belonging :o the Recetf were kept at pai

fture, being much infefted by the enemi^^

parties, one of which had taken good part

of
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of it, .1 fiiwll wooilcn fort w.is oitlcred to

be ereclvd in thL' moll convenient jiolt, for

tl:c femrity of the mc.i.luw., tliavabouts.

Sometime btibre, ;;-. the iO'' ai July,

orders wvre fent troin tii couiK'il to Scr-

vafs C'.r; enter, to difirin thi.- inh.ibit.ints

of Goy.iK.T, who tlicreiijion petitioned tlie

(Iiid council to be exeufed fn.ni llirrcn-

dvMin<^ iliiir Arms, ccniidcring tii.'.t thirty

fcveii roi-ti';^ucfi- of Kuii/mo, wiio h.id bei.n

dlf.irnud, were murthered by ihv1'ti/-Arr!,

and ih.U tlu-y were daily in f,-.ir of tiie

fime ir .rment, 'till they were further re-

mov<-d fiom their bor^lers. The (uiineil

nnfw. red, that the nuirtluT committeii up-

on thefe Purliiguijl' h.id been done with-

out theirknowledyei iin*-' contrary to their

orders ; that in cafe they perfiiled in

their allegiance , they had nothing to

fear from tlie Jupyu wliilll tluy were

inuler t!\eir protecUon ; neither oii;^!;lit they

to im.ip,ii\e that the difarniingof rhem, was

done with ..n i;ucntion to 1 ave them a prey

to the '/i!/oviv,s, but tor our own feurity,

and to tuinifli them with a plaufible ex-

cufe not to join with the rebels, w'u never

diey flioukl be prompted iheremuo by

them. At the lame time tliey repeated

their orders to Mr. Ciii/eiilcr, not to de-

filt from thiarming thole of Gn-.-jui, not-

withllanding their p-tition to the contrary,

but tliat he Ihouki be very careful, tlut

neither the foldiers, nor Lrajiliti'n oi Mar-
Kt might be biu thenlbmc to them. Tiic

council alfo deputed Mr. /IjlfHc and cap-

tain // 'iiH.im Luml/,ir:z, with letters to 'Jvbn

Diruy and Kjfukiit;:, the firll Uinj;, ami

the feconil commander in chi.fot a troop of

the Tafojcn, with incfenLs to all the reft

of their commanders, in order to engage

them to join with us, diey having com-
plained ol' their not having been prefent-

ed, like asytiv; iJ/.Mn' w.is beiore 1 accord-

ingly the laid Mr. y///c//<f and capciin (yUlunn

Lamirulz having taken their leave the 28'"

of At'oiijl of theiouneil, took Ihippingfor

Parayba, in order to go from thence to

Kunbao to treat with the Tii/oyen.

The Members of the Court of JuRicc

and tlie council of war, in conjundion with

the magillraivs, having reprefnieil to tlie

grtiit if,!ainl the ablolute neeeHuy of ha-

ving the houfes in A/.v/^rfV;'.-) TKi/i puH'd

t'.owii and laid level with the ground ; an

order of the (aid council was publilli'd the

ig" oi'Ju^Kjt by beat of drum, enjoining

the inliiibitants to pull down fuch houfes,

within the Ipaee of two days, and in cafe

Of failure, cn ery body to be at liberty to

break dow,, the limie for his ufe ; the houfe

(A Mr. /<^ti/.',vY« only excepted, which was
to be converted into a redoubt, for the

•Jcknccot the adjacent plain. 'I'lie fame

day 'Jivn Dcnninger, lately lieutenant to i(,.^,

colonel ILiiis, fiiceeeded captain Aidrtr, (,/'yN !

now a prifoner with the enemy, in his

command i and many negroes o.'ti;rcii to

f.rve the comjiany under a cajitain of ihcii

own chooling.

The 30 ' of /lii^iifl , capuin /A'i;Vmw

Liinihriz, with part of his forces return'd

to the Kmaf from Purayba, where he gave
tiie council an account of his negotiation :

'I'hat not without a great deal of trou- '^''V*;

bL- they at lall obtained two hundred Ta-
'i/^^//^^,

joya-i from their king "John Diiicy, who ;,9/„„-,i,

pretended that he dre.uicd an incurlion

from one of his neighbours, who in the

abiLnee of iiis tro;)ps might perhaps kill

him with all his family, and demanded
at tlie fame time, that all the Poriii^ufje

might be killed in Paruyha. That he
mareliing with thefe l.tpoycrs into tlic laid

captainlhip of Paiiiybu, they aiftually flew

all the Porlugurji; they met witli in their

way, to the number of one hundn'-d per-

Ibns, and plunder'd tlieir ho lies ; and as

foon as they foun 1 him prepare! to appcafe

them, one half of them, with wliat ne-

groes and other booty they had got, re-

turnc'' home ; but continuing his march
with the relt thro' Goyai:d towards thcTJ^Ti-

Receif, the Tapoyirs did no Iboner under- \]^y'>i *t

Hand, that they were likely to meet with-'"'''"

fome oppofition by the way, but they fol-

lowed the fbotftcps of the rell homewards 5

lb that he was tbrccd to retire witii all fpecd

to the tort of St. AJiirj^nrft in Paniyta,

from whence he returned by tea to the Rt'-

ciif. Hereupon the council difpat:hed

ibme letters the 16'" of Septcml'ir for Ria

Gr.'Uidc, direiited to king 'John Dtiwy, Ja-
cob Rjbbi and RiidolJ Biiio, exh'irting them
to join tlicir arms with ours, for our mutu-
al defence, and to chafe the Portti?uefe that

were on their march thither, from thence.

The 15'" oi Si'i timber 1645, Jcrommo
Sirnw del Piiizvi, late ailmiral of the Por-
lugiijl' fleet, (made prifoners in the late fe.x

cng.igement in the bay of -Tamandare) ap-
peareil before the council, where being ex-

amineii concerning the defigns of the go-
v. rnor of tiie B.ibia in fending a fleet, and
landing his forces in the B.iy oi 'I'dniamhsn;

as likewife concerning the fleet under the

command of Salvador Korrcci de Sua, he re- 77-, .-

fufed to give any other anfwer, or to make ' I'

'

the leall confellion, except that he was fent
'""'

with the fiid fleet antl forces to offer his j'^,'..

^

aflillance to appeafe the revolt arifen a-

mong us. He delircd alto leave to fend

a letter by a drammer to the colonels Mar-
tin Soans Moreno and Andrew I'idal, about
the exchanging of his pcrlbn, and fome
other Portii^uefe Prifoners , which was
granted.

Some
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164';. Some of the citizens hiving conccivefl

[(•V^' ^ jealoufy, as if their piJnngcircumft.inccs

:ind tlie need they (food in of prefent re-

lief, had not been fuHicicntly reprefenced

to the couneil of nineteen in Holliiiul, it

w;is thougiu tit by the council to comnui-

iiic.ite the contents of the two Lift letters

ro rhcni for their fatisfidlion.

l he 19'" of September, about noon, our

whole rteet retired fro:ii tiie bay of Tu-

manttare into the ro.ul of the Receif, with

two men of war, and two fmall vefTels

ta!;en from the enemy ; where I was arrived

long btfore, having left them, immediate-

ly after the engagement, '['he fame night

Serviiei Carpenter wiio died tile day before,

was interr'd. The fair- day the yacht

call'd the Doe, and one o. the fmall vcflels

taken from the enemy, and call'd by us tiie

Heceif, were f^-nt out a crudng to the

Cjpe of St. j-liiJUn, to prevent the enemies

receiving any fuppliesby (c.\. thereabouts.

The council being fcnfiblo that the ene-

my made it tlieirchi^-fcll cndeavou"- to drive

away their cattle, and to prevent them,

CmtMi ^y ^^""O'lS parties from fe-iciiing of wood
«*iuf,lttn and filhing, a company of fufileers was
fieciid. order'd to be created out of otiier com-

panies, wlio were to be commanded by
captain Renbagh, and to ferve as a conftanc

guard againft the enemy's flying parties.

'l"he 2 1 It of Sefttmhcr, the following pro-

clamation of pardon for fuch as had taken
fervice with the enemy, was publifh'd.

A Pardon piblijh^d.

THE great council of the Dutch-Brafil
being mndefenftble, that many oftheirfub-

jcifs being fallen into the enemies bands, have
either for fear of being killed or tranfported,

and out of other confiderations, taken fervice

among tic enemies troops, and confidering that

fnojl of them have been inveig 'cd by their com-

manders, and perhaps are in a fair way of re-

penting of their error, have thought fit, by thefe

prefi'iits to grant our pardon to allfuch asfljall

return tg our fervice, fur all pnfl offences ;

viitb our promtfe, that theypall receive the ad-

vantage of the fameflation they were poffefsUl

of among us before ; and fuch as are willing to

return to their native countrey, Jhall have pafs-

porls granted them for that purpofe ; from the

benefit of which pardon, are however except-

ed Dirck Hoogrtrate, and the ether trayton,

who being commanders of forts, have ireacbe-

roufly delivered up thefame to the enemy.

By this time the enemy had block'd up
all the avenues by land, leading to t!ie Re-
ceif, in hopes to reduce us by famine, ha-
ving ported both all the Poriuguefe forces

fent to their aid from the Bah::!, and the

Vol. II.
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febellious troops, from the city of OluJa 164;

.

to the Rarcttu, in the torin of a halt-moon ; L^^/^
and made about half a league from the

fort of /Iff'agados an entrenchment provi-

tled with fix pieces of heavycannon, broughi

hither from Porto Calvo, ; but durlt nor

attack us by force, knowing we were pre

pared for their reception. .

Mr. Dortmund having by his letters re-

prefepted to the council, the neceflity tiien-

was of fending one of their members to

proviile tor the fecurity of Itamarika, and
to keep tiic Brajilians, (conlllUng of 1500
men, women and children; by his authority

in their duty againlt the (blieitations of A'<j-

maron, who left no tlone unturn'tl to bring

them over to his fide •, they delired Mr.
Bullejlrate to t.ike upon him this province •,

who accordingly tlie 2^'' of September, fee

fail tiiither in tiie Ihip tiie Deventer, and re-

turning the 29'" of September to the Receif,

gave the following account to the council.

He arrived about noon at the entrance

of the river Maria Farinha, where being

informed by John Fos, mailer of a bark,

tiiat the enemy had twice attack'd the city

of Shoppe, and continued before it ftiil, he
went inro a challop, witii five of fix feameii

to the fort Orange, but was no fooner ef-

pied by the girrifon, but they defired him
not to come nearer, they being ftill fmart-

ly engaged with the enemy upon the hill,

and doubtful of fuccefs: Whereupon he

fent two feamen, with a letter to Mr. Dort-

mund, who being encouraged by the re-

ward of two reals, brought an anfwer
from him the fame night, intimating tliat

the enemy, had been forced to retire.

The ij"' of Augujl, by break of day, he

went in a challop to the city o{ Shoppe, and
finding that the enemy, what with the brave

refinance made by tlie garrifon, what widi
fear of this Ihip, had abandon'd not oniy
the city, but alio the whole illand, he or-

dered i..^ fortifications to be forthwith re-

paired, and to be put into a good polture

of defence.

For the enemy perceiving. that it was in ntPona-
vain to littick us upon the Receif, fent great gucfe at-

partof their forces, embark'd in 8 boats ''^a' lu-

and a bark againft Jtamarika, tiie 20"" of '""'*'•'•

September; where having furprizcd, andvi-
goroufly attack'd our forces polled on the

hill near the city, (our deferters making the

firrt attack) that tiiey the tliird time made
themfelves mafters of it, forcing oui- troops

10 retreat into their entrenchment of the

church.

About three days after, viz. the 23'', Mr.
Bullejlrate, as we told you, arrived in the

ftiip Deventer, to give the neceifary orders

for the defence of the place ; and to keep
the Brafiliam in awe, he brought along witli

D d him
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164/^. him fomc volunteers thofrn fiom among
(y'VNJ the citi/cns, the tsarril'on ut tlu* liiceif b<:wg

To we.ikas not to be rcndred uleld's by any-

further tlct-achiiMjits I bctuies th.vt there

were 400 Rrufdians capable of bearing

arms at Ilamarika. I U- was cliaryt-il by

the great loiimil, anil the members ol tlie

louni'il ot war, to watch aliove all thin,!'

for tJie ik-IVnce ot" the Ibrt O'vj/tft', vi\

was to be maintained to the lalt, it tti

were not able to keep the whole illand on

the hill.

Mr. Bullcjlrale, after his arrival tkre,

found it abfolutily ncccffary to pnfcrvc

likewife the city of Slwpfe, from whence

the faid fort mult be fupplied with woo-J,

its fituation being fuch, as tkit fo lon^ as

wc were maflcrs at lea, we couKl maintain

a coi ri. fpondcnce betwixt tlie faid fort and

city i for which purpofe alfo, the yacht

c.dlM the GoUctt-Doi; had her Itation ap-

pointed bitwixt tlu: fort Orange and the

hill, to maintain the jafTage of the river

Initween Ixrth. But to return to the liege

of the city : The enemy made tiiree vigo-

rous attacks upon the entrenchment on the

hill, but was repulfed widi the lofs of 1 50
kill'd •, tho' a barber, who after the tight de-

fcrted them, made their lofs amount to 450.

Kamaron and Iloogsirate were wounded, and
we had only 15 kill'd and 16 wounded.

The Bra/ilians lately tranfported thither,

from the villages of Goyana, Iguaracu, and
oJk r places, behaved themfelves to a mira-

cle upon this occafion, tho' it mull t>e al-

jftMidm low'd, that the arrival of Mr. Bullejirale

II .IS'''"- did not a little cool their courage, which
made them abandon the illand in the night,

betwixt funday and monday.

Furilyr ^^he z' of Ottober the great council cn-

csnfti/ta- tred upon a feconil debate concerning the
imni akut prefervation of Itamarika, they having re-
th lately

j-gived certain intelligence, that the enemy

nb'
"' had undertaken the lart exjxidition againlt

that illand, upon hopes of being ff:conded

tlicrcin by certain perfons of our party, with

whom they kept a fecret correfpondency
i

and tho' they were in the dark upon whom
in _ irticular to fix the intended treachery,

yet did they think it conducing to the fate-

ty of that fo important place, to remove
captain SluyUr with his company t'rom

thence, and in their ftead to fend thither the

company commanded by captain ll^tUiam

Lainbartz, and to entruft him with the fu-

preme command of all their forces there,

which, was put in execution accordingly

the next day. The entrenchment round
the church and the fort Orange, were alfo

ordered to be ftrengthen'd with pallitlidoes

;

and the firft, purfuant to the advice ofGarJf-
tnan and Dortmund, I ordered to b>e fur-

rounded with a counterfcarp, within tiic

compafs of which a company of Rrafil'uin |^-

were lodged, with their wives and children, \yy\
and the red to be employed in the detente

ol the Ibrt Ornngf •, fo the redoubt which

commandcil the pl.ice, from which the fo-t

was fupplied with water, was ordcnd to
• ••epaired againtt a fudden attack, w'th-

nhich the tort could not long fubfill,

liold out agaudt an enemy.
Jitters were atjout the lame time deli-

vered to the council, dated tlie 5'" of Oilo-

ber, by Major AiiJHh de Magclhaes, fent by
Andrnu yi.htl, m treat about the exchange

v'KIjI ;

of prifoners 1 he told them, that fince ad- Imi, ;^

miral Serr,io de Paiva, hail by two fevcral "'•'•ii'(-

letters foUicited his relealement, he delircd t^f'P'

tiiat the lame might bt exclunged tor o-
"^

'

ilier luJdiers, or be ranfomed by /Intanio

Ti'lliii da Hylva, governor ot t.\v:B(ibia. He
defined alio that a cartel might be agre.tl

upon for the exchange of the fuldiers ; and
that in the me:'.;i while fuch of the Portu-

gufff inhabitmts, as Wire prifoners witli us,

might l>e rclealld for rcalbnablc raiDom,
which was not accepted of by the council.

In the mean while, (purfuant to the let-

ters from the commander in chief of Rio

Grandt, anil John Hoek of the 6'" of Ollober)

'Jacob Rabl'i, with a linnll troop of 7'<«/'ov«-i

and Brajilij IIf, inconjuniftion viith ^o Dutch
inhabitants, made themfelves mailers of thr

feat of jfeiin Lejiaii, with the flaughter of

1 5 Porluguefe. But they had not the fame
j^^,.^^

fucrefs at Fernandcs Memla's houfc in Pott- PuriuJn:

gi, wliich being ilefeniled by 50 Portuguefc, ii//iJ

they were repulfed with fome lofs.

'i'he enemies finding themfelves difap-

pointcd in their defign of gaining Parayba
by treachery , did agaii. ipply all their

care to block up all the avenues leading;

to tlie Receif, in hoj^es of reducing it by
famine. Thisoccafioned many fkiimilTies,

in which the Brajilians, who got the great-

eft part of their provilion out of the coun-
trey , did a conliderable mifchief to the

Porlugueje; who for their greater fecurity

built a ibrt in Pcrnambuko fas they like-

wife did in the l-'jrgea of Paraybu) near

the fugar-mill of George Huomo Pinto, but
flightly fortified, and not able to hold out
ag^inll any vigorous attack. In Rio Gran-
de the Tapoycn plaid the mailers over the

Portugiiefe ; for as wc told you before,

that according to their cultoin they entred

the faid captainfhip in July 1 645 , when
being informed of the rebellion of tlie Por-
.iigueje in Penmmbuko, they out of an in-

born hatrt<il to th It narion, attacked the 1
6'''

of July fome of them in the fugar-mill of
Kiinbao, and killed every foul of them, the

Dutch inhabitants thereabouts not being

llrong enough to prevent it. From thence

the Tapoyers marched to Monpobu, Goyana,
• and
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164^ and PoUfi, places belonging likcwilc to

<,yYSj Riu Cir.iHii; where fimiing .1 body of Por-

lugui-ji' eiurcnchcd witl» pallifadoes in the

nature of a Piilanka, tiiey t'oic.J them in

conjuniition with fonie Brajuians , to lur-

reiulir , under condition that tlicir lives

lliouiil be faviil , jirovided they did not

give any further oixafion of dilhirbante.

But fomc ol the Portiigurfi Hying after-

wards into Paiajba , the 'lapours looking

,„ _ upon tliis as a breach of the late treaty,

VLT. ./,I,r did With the betorimentioned Urajiliam a-

Rio Gran- gree to put the rell to the fword whcie-
i!-- V thf ^jv^.r tiii-y met with tiiem , which tlu y did

ac( orilingly , liie Brajiliatis ixelaiming a-

gainft liie tyranny comniitlcd upon thii-

ty or forty of their comrades, who by

ylnJrcw I uliH\ order, were tied to p.\llila-

do. s in ScriiihtiitH and flrangled, whicii had

t].i:i good efiijift , tlut Rw Grundt tor that

time was entirely purged of the rebellious

ciew , except Ibine few who efcapetl their

liands. Their ellates and cattle were af-

tjrwards tlifpofed for tlic benefit of the

company, ami iithers their creditors, which

fii'-nulud 1 1, publick magazines with good

llore of flclh , at a very feafonable time.

The Poi!i'xiii-'i being feniible that we drew

conlideraole fupplies of provifions from

tiiat coup.trcy , cniieavoured to prevent it

by fending I'-veral bodies of their troops

thither, but were always forced to retire to

Parayhd , whither they carried as much
cattle along with them a^ they coulil.

Anittnuut According to the depofuion of captain

»'/''/" NiiMas N'uboljhi (who came over to us the

12"' of NoVi-ii:lvr, as we flvill fee anon) the

four companies of DuUb quartered in the

i'iiijea, were as follows.

I'he company of Nubolas Nicholjlit., 63
men, and among tlicm 23 mufquets.

The company of /llcxaudtr Builhall, of

43 men, among whom 36 mufquets.

The ;on;pany of captain Anthony , who
w.is mortally wounded in a late engage-

ment, confining of ^6 men , and among
them 32 mufquets.

The tomp.uiy ofjobn dc IFill, of +0 men,

but miferable wretches, and among them

only 12 mufquets.

Bcfides tliefe tliey had two other Dutib

companies in Goyana , one commanded by
Ge6r;re Pt'lerfon of 1 7 men, all pikes , the

other by La Coitr of 19 men, likewile molt

i
likes. They had alio two more in Paray-

a , one under the command of captain A'-

tcr Gendte oi 19 men, moft pikes; the fe-

tond by Edward Far/man of 20 men, among
whom was but one mufquetetfr : So that the

whole number of tiiefe eight companies, a-

niounted to no more tiian 257 men i their

colonel was HoogffraU; and Francis la Tour

Jate alderman of Serinbaim, major , a pro-

I'J far-

feft enemy to the IlolUhd.n. Moft of the

Diitih prilbners were put under a r.cceflity

of taking lervice with the enf-iny, being

otherwife in ilanger of l)eing murilcred in

their way to the B.ibitt , as it happened to

42 prifoners taken at the tajn; ol S:. An
Jltn, wlu) were all flain in the liigar-miH

Konjati, iKArSc-niikiim. He further decla-

icd, that the enemies forces in tic Ver^ea,

confilled of about 700 men lent foiii the

Bitbii, divided into nine companie'., well

armed widi mufquets and firelocks. 'Ihai

belides thefe, they had about 100 men, ga-

thered from among the Pcrtuguafe inhabi-

tants, they having forced all the young men
fropi the louth ot //limn, as far as .">/. Ltiw
rfnu to take up '••ms ; fame being armed
with firelocks , otners with mufquets they

had taken from us •, they were for tne moll
p.K'. mulats, and an undifciplined rabble,

commanded by jfolm Fernand I icira as co-

lonel , and Anthony Dim (who c.ime from
the BabtJ) their major. Their ciptains moft
in cfteem among tliem were, Simon Mnules,

Domin^os Fn^undos, and 'John d'Albuquerque.

Kiima,un commanded 100 Braftliaiis armed
with blundcrbufTcs , anil Dim 2Co negroes

(among whom 50 were ours) proviiled with

very good guns 1 befides lomc 7'iipo-{i'rs.

Each foldier had for his daily allow.mce

,

a pound of -.eat, and about a pint of farin-

ha or meal, md 12 gilders pi-r month ; a

captain 120 gilders, an enfign 42 , a fer-

geant 21 , and a corporal 15 giUkrs per

month. But they only paid tlie Dutib
troops with ready money, tiie account witJi

the Portuguefe from the Bahia being made
up but once a year. They were at that

time bufy in raifing of a fort with four

frnall bauions and a powder houfe, be
twixt Bierbrom'i fugar-mill and Cu/a de Sa-
brodo , upon each of which were to be
mounted three pieces of cannon , eight
pieces having been brought for that pur-
pofe from Porto Ctlvo , among wiiicli were
five of metal. Round about this fore the
foldiers from the Babia liad their quarters
alTigned them, except the company com-
mandctl by yohn de Mu^ebais, which was
quartered in the Barelta , with four Dutch
companies, viz. the Dutch that were in the

fugar-mill of Bicrbrom , and tiiofc com-
manded by captain Peter Kavalkanti , and
Anthony Jaconio, and two or tarec compa-
nies of tlie Portuguefe come from the Ba-
hia, in the fugar-mill Brito ; tlie rell I1 ing

Portuguefe, Mulats, and other idle fellows

they hail forced to follow them fiom the

Ibuth. Thefe were armed for die moil: pare

with firelocks and mufquets , the reft with
pikes, Andrew FuLd, Jobu Fernand Vieira,

and major Hoogsiraie, were at th.it time in

the Cajii de Sabiotlo ; all thele coniifted not

in

1 045
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1645. in above 600 men. About the fiig.ir-niill

(•V^ ot' 'John ili- Mciiihi:.y were qii.iri. r.-<l thr.c

lompanii's, two at tlw houll' of SAijUiii

KiirxiiU'o, and two more in tlie riif;ar-iiiill

ct Mi'ii^iir. The n.ll wli;- jiollfil i;i tl>c

S,:l.>:a, H/irdta, anil the licy of Ol:>ui,i.

S(>me of K:i/)!tircii'i tfoopi were in tlie fu-

p,.r-iiiili of I an S (I'd!, ami in tl.e iKvife of

'Jcbii Kcn!i->-o lit- Mriuloi.', iiiion the b.inl; ot

the rivir, being their a'.lvanceii c;ii.;ri! •,

fJniry Din with liis troops had hi'. p'^H in

the iioule of Mr. ImIJiIch. 'I'lic rcito.ilns

hel'.Migirg to the eity o\ Oliiulu, were ma.>
n'd only with 17 foKlieis.

In i\cvi-iiJvr the great coiintil reciivcii

inielligence, both by letters from Puido I'c

J.i'l^i' out o( P.u.nki, as alio by (iveral

del I ters, that the enemy had lint -tco men,
200 of whieh wer-' IblJiits the tell inha-

bitants, from Rio CititiuU into Pamyl\u to

make thcmltlves mailers of tlie op^'n eoiin-

trey, or at leall to lirive away the c.ittle 1

whereupon it was rcfolveil, with conlent of

colonel Uttijman , to endeavour to liiiuier

the execution of the enemies ilelign.

'I'lic 12*' of Acvnnlvr, fajiMin Niil'h'i

Nichclfoii, a native of Jmjlcnlam, came, as

CiftniH

Nichr.Iai

Ni^li i!ion

iium}.

dfii'ii iht
^''^ '°''' y°" before, over to us to tlie Re-

Ci'f. Me was among other jirifoners of the

cw^t oi St.yltiUii! , earrietl from thence to

Si, j'lilcnio, wiitre lie took fervice among
tiir ' riu^ueft\ but witli no other intention

tlian to defert them upon the firll oppor-

tunity - he being intrull'.d witli a capt.iin's

comiiiifion, to eomm.ind a company ol

D:itch foldiersforteil to lift ihemfelvestrom
amon{; the prilbners they had taken , was
order.d, at the recommenc'.ition o\ llois^-

(fifi/e, and Jlhrl Gtiiilz II idiio, with the

ajiprobarion of l-';<ial and 'j'hn I- itira, to lye

in ambufli for fome of our people in tlie

StiHiit:', with a detachment of 60 men, out

ot the four DitU/i companies in their fer-

vice ; and four more companies were order-

ed for a rellrve, to alTift him upon all oc-

cnfions. The fupreme eomm.ind of the

whole body being committed to him, he

approached as near as he could with his

Dutch to the t'o't Bruin, where he took the

opportunity to pals the river by break of

day, and to go with them (they being all

willing to follow) over to us to the laid

fort. Captain A'ick/as Nit'.'o.'foM had the

con.m.'.nd over the laid comp.iry conlirmed

to him by the council, they being .dl will-

ing to enter into their Itrvice: But the

enemy had no fooner notice of it, but tb.c y
difarnied all the Diil<.h, anil umler pretuiee

' of fending them to the Hithia, caufed them
to be murdered by the way, with their

wives and children.

'J'he 2'' ot Nwjemher, the council had re-

ceived advice from Mr. l.in^e from Piir,ixlui,

that /!i:.irnu Vidal had rnfrcd that captain- 1645,

(liip with 200 men, and th.it Kdmunn ha I C<«^v>u

byle'iirs llrongly folliiit'd P.ln Pttty, to

dellrt our lervice witii his flrujili.nn , but

had received a linart rUuf.!-, the council

fcnt him two pieces of line linnen cloth an

a rew.iul of his fidelity. I''or it ought to

l-.e obfrviil, th.it ihe Pcr.'iij^iirj'- when they

firll bigan to take up arms ag.iinll the go-

vunmtiit, did with letters and. gn.it pro-

niife.i, ti mpt the Rf^idcrs or commanders
ol the Hiiil'li:'!'! to join with them, but they

were fo l.ir lium hearkening to them, that

tluy lent all the letters wiiiten upon that

account, both by Kuin nor. and the relV of
the I. IxHioas ringleaders, without opening

to tlic council, thereby to avoid ;.ll I'al'pi-

eion oi keep-ing any correfpondence v.itli

the enemy, Piter Polty being a near kinf-

man ot li.im.von ; and ever lince that time

th' y have behived themfelves fo well upon
all OLcafions, and hav<- done fuch confidc-

ralde milclii fs to the Portii^tirjl; by plun-

dering and killing them, wherever they

couKt meet with them, that we had not the

Ic.id reafon to millruit tiie lincerity of their

intentions.

'Ihe faid Mr. L:n:;e did alio fend word 7hn.:,

^Nn'fink'r the 4'% th.it the enemy had at- p'";''

tempted nothing as yet ; and from Noivn;-
'^l^'

her 14, that a party of ;5t)o of our jxopk
being joined by fome Brujili.iiis of J'linrha,

had engaged 800 of the enemies trooj>s,

whom after a fmart eng.igcment they put

to the rout, with the flaiigluer of a good
number of their men. The Brnfdiiws being

encouraged by this fu'cels, did over-run all

the llac countrey, anti meeting with a good
niimber of Pcrlugi.c/e , who were i.ierrv-

making upon Si. Aiciriin's. eve in the iugir

mill of ArJrcvj Dias dr T{t;cirf(i,i , they at-

taekt til m fo furioufly, that altera llendcr y/vT;-;

rtfillance tliey put them all to the fword, ym <

even the fon of the laid Tit^eiraht himlelf, "'"''

and a i>rielt, without givi.ng quarter to a-
'"=^"'

ny boily, except to a very beautiful mai-
ikn ; wi.o though ainioll dillraiJted at the
death of her fitiier, antl fome of her other
rel.itions, that lay wallowing in their own
blood, had liicli a liov.erfiil intluence upon
the hearts of thefe Z>'..''A,77rf«j- , that they
brought her a prifoncr fafely to the fort of
Panv.bii.

The 21" of November towards the even- T"'.!)

ing, .;6o foldiers (20 of wliom were taken v'"
from the Receif) fet liiil in fmall boats to '.

!'

the bay of Trauan , and continueil tlieir i,.,,

march the fame night, under the command ".

of li.utenant Ber^e
, jullice Hoek, and the

receiver-general of Pernarnbuko, toward.
Kunhac, in order to attack the enemy thai

were lately aime into Rto Gniiule from Pa-
rayla ; but tliel'c enemies having got fome

inttl-

1^45
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1645. inti-lligence of our defigns were retired Irom

Kunhao to .1 rctniuliment .iinong the hoj»s,

wliich being acccinble but in one place,

tlicy fo warmly laluted our forces that

would have lorced them from thence, with

their fhot, that tiicy were obliged to retreat

with the lofs i)t" loiiK- dead ariil wounded,

to the tallle ot hciiLn , partly to rctrefJi

their nun, partly to prevent tlieir pene-

trating deeper into the council.

The 4'" of Dcciinlur it was rcfolved ro

fend the (hip tiie Owryjjfl, and the yacht

tailed thcV/Ttw, towards the Babia a crui

ling, to get intelligence of' their naval

(Irengtli thereabouts, and to endeavour to

'/Brafi- take Ibme prizes. The g" of D^vmfcr the
" ';" Ereat council lint for all the commanders

mmjiiU. wf the RrdJUuiiis, to inlorm them, that they

had received confidcr.ible fupplics of jx)W-

(Icr, ball, and all other forts of ammuni-
tion, by the lliip called theA'avj/;, with let-

ters from llclUiKd, that they were equip-

ping a coriliderable llect for their relief •, at

whicli the Brajdians were extremely rejoy-

ced i th.; l\r!:<gi(t\'i: commanders having

made it their biifimfs to pcrfuade them,

that no fiicli tiling was e.xpeded from //»/-

Ln.l.

The fame evening a Braj'iHan deferter

'ti.ii ,ill dcclarcii, that all die Dutch were killed by
i/*f Dutch the rebellious inhabitants, and their wives

i"?/ ^if"' ^'^'^ ':Iiildren made (lives. The fame thing

Uoucic. ^''^ confirmed by a negro deferter, con-

cerning captain Bockbolt ; who having ta-

ken fervice with the enemy, and being af-

terwards (ufpccted by them , had caufed

him to be murtlered, as they had done with
all the red of i\\v. Dutib in their fervicc,

who were (lain in their way to the Bahia.

Tlic 7'" of Dc\i-mkr it w.us rcfolved in

council, to cred four companies of fufdiers,

tiu' fame being found by experience to be
more ferviceablc at this junclure, for which
purpofe the companies of colonel Gar/man,

captain Jitrian Rembcrgtr, captain Nicholas

IskbdjoH, and captain John 'Taylor, were
pitched upon before all the reft.

In the (itme month of December, a certain

Portugucfe, G.ifper Goufalves, was taken by
the Bra/ilians in the ifland of Itamarika, lent

on purpofe to perfuade the Brafiitans, that

the Diitcl) intended to deliver them up to

the Potliiguefe tor a certain fum of money,
anil they to retire with their effeds into

llolLuul, which caufed no fmall commoti-
on among the Brafilians , who began to

give credit to the relation. And becaufe

Goij/ulvcs had fprcad this rumour abroad
fqme time before the arrival of Cafpar Ho-
nylciije (w!io the 2S"' oi Augtift was appoin-
ted commander in chief of the Braftlians of
Jtjmarika inftcad of Liftry taken prifoner

by the enemy) he was hardly put to it how
Vol. II.

Th Portu*

guclc in-

lifHi lur It

f.rt till

Datch

to remove thii je.doufy from among them, if'45.

Jdcob Riibbi, purfuant to his letters of the (•^/"sj

1
1" of December, was about the f.ime time

preparing to enter Ko leagues further into

the count rey towards the Tapoyen, to fuUi-

lit their allillance: He at la(l came to O-
yepe, (on-in-law of king Dirxy, who pro-

niifed , in c.ife thofe of Sinni would fend

their troops to us, he would cndeavoiii to

raife as many of his vadiils as he could ; but

king Diiuy exculeil himfelf under pretence

that many of his troops died by fickncfs in

the Sarian.

The night before the 27'" of December,

the enemy had by means of a boat, faftned

two puppets with fire-works to the Ihip

c.iliid the Swan ; but being difcovi.red as

fbon as it took fire, was loon qucntht with-

out doing any damage to the velTcl 1 which

made the fhips to be conllantly upon their

guard for the future,

The ^o"" of December two fiich puppets

found by two foldiers in a fmall boat near

the fort Bruin, were prelented to the coun-

cil. This boat, whicli queftionlefs was lent

on purpofe to faften thefe puppets to fome

(hip or other, being difcovered by the ccn-

'

tinels, the men quitted the boat, leaving

the ("aid puppets behind them.

Mr. lie tinge , by his letters dated the

30'" of December from the fort S:. Mirgaret

in Parayba, advifed, that a certain negro

who had defcrted the enemies quarter of

St. Jnctrew had declared, that the enemy-

had built two large barks in order to tranf-

port 300 men in each, in order to attack

Peter Potty commander of the Braftlians in

his entrenchments. Tliat Kamaron had been

near three weeks in Parayba, the enemies

troops confiding thereabouts in 16 compa-
nies! but that they had many (ick among
them for want of provifions, and that they

had drawn all their forces out of Rio Grande.

The 6" of January 1646, Peter Bus one
of the members of the great council , did

by order from rhe (aid council, fet fail with

the two (hips the Lichthart and the Receif

and a bark called the Blue-Boar, towards

the captainlhips of Parayba and Rio Grande,

His inftrudions were, to confulc with Mr.
Linge commander in chief in Parayba, and
the reft of the officers there, how to put
the intrenchments and o :her works of the

Braftlians into a pofture of defence. From
thence he was to go to Rio Grande, there

to Like an exad account both of the real e-

ftates and chattels of fuch Portugiiefe, as by ^^ g^ ,^

reafon of their being engaged with the re- tmmiJP.m.

bels, were forfeited to the company ; he was
alfo to ufe his endeavours to have thofe

goods which were upon that account con-

cealed or embezzled, reftored for the J5e-

nefit of the faid company. He was alio

E c ordered
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!<.<-. ordered co act rn all oth;r refpefts, but c-

../-^''Nj fprcialiy in provi.iing for the fecurlty of

tlicciptainfhip and the fort, as he found it

rnoil confiitent wrth our prcfent intereft,

and to exhort the iiilinbitants to remain

/^cilfaft '.n their duty, ;ind not to negie<fl

ii:c cultivatint^ of the grounds and breeding

of cattle.

The 12"' oiJ.u:uar\\ Pe.'crDtinkirki' Ar-

rived from Piiruyhii , where he had been a

iruifuig before t'ac Riwif in the fliip Htimel

;

iiuTof ^'^ broiiglit a letter from Mr. Lingc, dated

thimmlti in the fort S'.. Mtirgmrt, the n'" oijanu-
'• vi,v.v. ti>-}\ who iVnt. alfo oue Mr. Stcirhiiijcn to

the council, he having deferred the enemy

when they began to kill the Dulch in their

firvice. This.s'.'(r;.7i.'.'//"'« brought advice to

the council , that Ktiu.iron with 500 well-

appointed fc-kiiers was marched out of P/i-

rayba into Rio Grtithh- to be mailer of the

field tiiere , and confequently to keep our

garrifons from being fupplied with cattle

and firinh.a from thence. He further add-

ed, that the enemy were in want of meat,

oil, and other necell^iries ; but that the in-

habitant's fl,ittered themfelves , that for

want of provifions , we fliould fhortly be

obliged to furrender our forts into the hands

of the Pbrliig'tiffe. This being likewife con-

Sr'med by Mr. Lingo's, letter dated the lo"

oi January, a council was called againit the

C^nmt.i- i.^'" oiJdHtLin; Dirk Hamel, and Mr. Btd-

t-oni hild /^/ra.'(f being prefent, both members of the

btrcufin. great council, befidrs the aiTelTor TVaH'cck,

as likewife lieutenant colonel Garfman, Mr.

Kactifdd, Mr. ^e IFitt, Alrich, Volkrgcn,

and Sams , in order to deliberate concern-

ing the prefent exigency, confidering, that

in die we fliould, by the enemies being

mailers of tlie field, be bereaved of the fup-

plies of cattle and farinha of Rio Grande,

at .1 jundure When Itamarika and Parayki

are clofely beiet by their troops, it would

be next to an impolTibility to maintain our

lelvcs in the poflefiion of the Diilch Brafil,

till the arrival of the expefted fuccours

from Holilatid. It was therefore taken into

confideration , whether this captainfliip

might be beft fecured by a powerful di-

verfion, or by endeavoiiring to drive him

from thence. But being fenfible that the

enemy were fo powerful near the Rfceif,
' Parayba, and Itamarika, as not to be at-

tack'd in any of thefe places, without eX-

pofing the whole Diitih Brafd to an immi-

nent danger, it was rcfolved, that in order

to attempt the relief of rhe captainfliip of

Rio Grande, Mr. DoW/««;/c/ fliould be order-

ed to fend 60 foldiers under the command
of captain IFtHiiig, and 100 BraJiUans, in

the barks lint him for that purpofe, from
Itamarika to Rio Grande: At the fame time

o'dcrs were difpacht to Mr. Lingr, com-
I

mander in the fort St. Margaret in Partly- iB^j;,

ba, to fend the fame number of foldiers c/'v-nj

under lieutenant Brefman, and of Brafiliam

to Rio Grande , to join With the n-ft that

were to rendezvous there. Thefe forces

confiding of 120 foldiers and 200 Bra/tli-

ans, fet fail the 19"* of January for Rio

Grande, and were thought fufficient to op-
pofe the enemies defigns on that fide.

Mr. Dortrnont and ff^illiam Lambartz, by
a letter dated the 15"" oi January, gave no-

tice to the council, that they had fent a,body
of 60 foldiers and 100 Brafilians abroad, as

far in the Aldea by Oubus, and from thence

to the fugar-mill Arraripe, but did not meet
with any enemies in that part of the coun-

trey, tho' they had feveral guns difcharg-

cd at them from among the woods ; fo that

they return'd to Itamarika by the way of
Tapafima.

Mr. tinge not long after fent advice by
his letter ddted the 22'' oi January, at the

fort of St. Margaret in Parayba to the coun-

cil, that Peter Potty with 1 50 Bra/ilians kid ^ra^Pot-

attack'd the enemy 400 ftrong in the /il- ^"|"^y

dea of Magrebbe, and put them to flight "

with the lofsof 20 killed, and many wound
ed, whereas they loft but one Brajilian.

The 29'" of January it was refolved in

council, to bring the fliips the Elias, Orattge-

Tree, Deventer, Omlandia and the Swan.j in-

to the road of the Receif, to be ready upon
all occafions, in cafe the enemy Ihould a-

gain appear at fea.

Mr. Bas, purfuant to his letter from the

caflle of Keulen in Rio Grande, dated the

23'' of January, could not, by reafon of a Mr. Ba
tempeft, land his forces at Kunhao, in or- S'<^" "»

der to join them with thofe under captain "'""'" '^

Rhineburgb ; but was forced to land his
e'c'Ji7ii.

forces the 14'" and 1
5"" near Peringi. In the

mean while Kamaron having found means
to break in through the Malta, had fur-

prifed many of the inhabitants in their Fa-
zetidas, and kill'd them without diftinftion

of age or fex: He had fince polled himfelf

with his forces, confiding of 4013 foldiers,

as many Brafilians, and 80 tapoyars, under
the command of Antonio Jacmno Beferro, at

a houfe of Henry Havime in Mcmpabou, to

cut oft" the provifions from us. Gur forces

confiding of about 1000 foldiers, Bra/tli-

(ins And Tapoyars, march'd the 23" of 5'fl-

nuary to a houfe of Jnbn Lejlr.n Navarre,
to attack the enemy, and to ft)rce them to

quit the captainfliip of Rio Grande. Be-
fides thefe Jacob Rabbi and the fons uf king
Dw-x^, were the 19"' pad, by the fort Keu-

len, at the head of 60 "Tapoyers, and were
daily follow'd by others, that came to our
aflidance. Mr. Bas follicited alfo fomc
fupplies of provifions, of wliich they ftocd

in great want, there being above 1 500 Bra-

jUians
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/'/'•K, men, \\'omcn and children, lodged

I under tiie cartlf. He defircd alfo fome

iridiiey, ammuhition, linen and filksto pre-

("ciit to the Br.ijiliam and Tapoyers; all

which, together with fome pieces of red-

clocli, Was lent iiiin by tiic council.

According to this advice, it being much
to be feared tiic cnriny would fcarcc ftand

the brunt in Rio Graiule, but retire into

PcUdyba, it was taicen into ferious confide-

ration the 29" of 'January., whether it

would be advifeable, in cafe the enemy

(hould be forced by our troops, or volun-

tarily retreat into Parayha, to purfue them

thither, and thereby endeavour the recove-

ry likeWife of that captr'nfhip : Btit con-

fidering that by reafon of the weaknefs of

bur garrifons, we were not in a condition

to fend any further fuccours from tlie Re-

ce\f, Itamarika or Parayba., without run-

ning a manifcft hazard to our troops there

;

w'hcreas, on the contrary, the enemies did

not want opportunity to I'elieve theirs from

the adjacent places of Prtraj'irt, and that we
lived in daily hopes of fuccours from Hol-

liinH, it was judged the bcft way, that the

ivelfare of the whole Dutch-Brafil ought

not to be put to the hazard by fuch an en-

terprize as this.

Accordingly orders were fent to Mr. Bas
and the relt of the commanders of our
troops there, to act with all imaginable

caution, and rather than expofe our men,
in following the enemy into Parayba, to

be contented with the recovery of the cap-

tainfhip of Rio Grande.

The 20''' of March, colonel Gar/man vns
by fpecial order from the council fent a fe-

cond time with forhe Troops to the cap-

tainfhip of Rio Grande, to inform himfelf,

tvhether any troops of the enemy vt<ite poll-

ed in that captainlhip, and in what num-
ber •, his inftrudions were, that fo foon as

he had rccdVed intelligence of tlie enemy,

he fliould,^ with what forces he was able

to 'bring together, endeavour to ftop their

progrefs. But if he found himfelfnot ftrong

enough to oppofc them, he fhould fend

fpcedy advice thereof to the council, that

they might fend him fpeedy fuccours, and

that he was to take all imaginable care not

to engage tiie enemy, before the arrival of

the laid fuccours. B\lt if he found the e-

ncmy already fo ftrongly entrench'd as to

be m-lfter of the countrcy, without any
hopes of forcing them from thence, the de-

fence of thi; fort Ketden Ihould be his chief-

eft care, as likewife of the Bra/tlians, with

their wives and children , and fmcc, in cafe

the faid fort of Keulcn fhould be in dang^
of being attack'd by the enemy, it would
be of ill coniequence, to haVe th'cfe wbmcn
and children cndofcd within the forcifica-

I07

1645-tions, for fear of want of provifions, he

was ftriftly ordered to tranfport them in

time, to fome place of fecurity, fuch as

Siara, or the like, where they might be

able to fubfift, and be fecure againft any

attempt from the enemy. He was order-

ed alfo in his return to the Receif, to take

en pajfant (if it could be done without in-

conveniency) a view of the fortifications

of Itamarika and Parayba, in order to

give an account of their condition to the

council.

But to reti'M to Mr. Bas: According
to his letters dated the 30"' oiJanuary from

the fort Keulcn, captain Rhinehergh had with

his body made fix feveral attacks upon the 7*«iDiitch

enemy, who was retired from M'lmpahou """' '*'

and Kunhao into a bog, without being able ^,','l[,

to force their entrenchments •, we loft ihoul fucajs.

100 kill'dand wounded in thisadion, and
retreated to the houfe of John Leyt.in with

order to get fome cattle, which was very

fcarce thereabouts, our forces feeding moft
upon fifhes, which they caught by the help

oftwo large nets-, 28 of our wounded men
were brought to the Receif, with advice that

notwithftanding this unfuccefsful attack oii

our fide, the enemy were retreated into Pa-
rayba. Mr. Bas alfo folliciced Ibme frefh

fupplies of men and Ammunition, in order

to purfue them into Parayba, but the icfo-

luiion upon this head was deferr'd 'till they

fhould hear further from Mr. Bas. The
7"" oi February it was refolved by the coun-

cil with the approbation of admiral Lich-

thart to equip the Hollandia and the Swan
together with the yaciits, the Flight, the

Ha/nel, Bullejlrate and Lichthdft for crui-

fing. By letters from Mr. Linge, dated y^^;„v,

the ii"" of February at the fort Margaret fim Mr.

in Parayhi, the council was advifed, how '-'S=-

that, according to the depofition of a ne-

gro deferter, Kamaron was come with all

his troops into the city of Parayba, vvicli

an intention to attack our forts on that fide -,

an anfwer, with what was thought necefla-

ry for this prefent purpoife, was immedi-

ately fent back in a bark by the council.

By another bark fent by Mr. Bas from Rra

Grande, they were advertiicd, that he lay

ftill encamped with his troops near the

houfe of John Leftan, where with much
ado he coufd get provifions for them, the

enemy being ftill ported at Momguappt,

and guarding ...1 the avenues into the coun-

trcy i that he had fent feveral fpies abroad,

to get mtelligence concernirtg the prefent

pofuirc of the enemy. The 17"' of Fe-

binary the lliip the Sivt;n and the yacht

caH'd Bttlkftritte were dfcered to go out a

crnifine; the 18"' the yacht the Flight, and

the 26^ the fhi^ Hollaudia fet fiil (or the

fthic porpofe. Tlie iliip the Oivryjfel was

alfo

i
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alfo ordered to go out, to ferve for a fpic

fliip on the coaft of Parayba.

The 2 1 ft of February the council receiv-

ed a letter from Mr. de Linge, dated the 1
8'",

in the fort o^ St. Mtirgarel, intimating that

he iiad heard nothing fince of the enemy.

Yet that he wilh'd the forces he had fent

to Rio ^ramle might be returned with all

convenient fpeed, to make ufe of them for

the defence of his forts, in cafe of an at-

tack. The 24'" of February a party under

command of captain Kill'wn Taylor and cap-

tain Nicholas Nkbolfu)!, wcw fent abroad

towards the ifland ot' the Burette to get fome

prifoners, but they return'd the io" to the

Receify having met with no body except

with a man, at a confiderable dillance.

Another party which had taken their way
towards Olimia and Bracco de St. Jago, but

with the fime fuccefs, the enemy having

only fliewn himfelf at a diftance, as they

wore returning to the fort ^rHi's. The 27'°

of February the enemy appeared with a

flrong body in the Salinas, but being faluted

by fome cannon-fhot from the fort Bruin,

retired without attempting any thing.^

In the mean while, according to Mr.
Linge's letter, from the 2' of March, three

barks with foldiers were arrived in Paray-
ba from Rio Grande, fo that the reft, un-

der the command of Mr. Bas, being 500
in number, might be hourly expefted at

the Receif. He further advifed, that he had
feen no enemy of late, but being informed

that a confiderable body lay encamp'd in a

valley near the village of Magarebbc, he had
urdeied thither 120 foldiers, and 100 Braft-

tians, CO beat up their Quarters, and to get

fome prifoners. In effeit the 4" of March,
he, with his troops confifting in 500 Men,
arrived from Rio Grande at the Receif, and
the 5'" of March gave the council an ac-

count of his expedition.

The 9'" of Manh in the night, the ene-

my appeared in three bodies near the fort

Prince IVdliam, and gave us feveral volleys

of fmall fliot, but being anfwered with our

cannon retired iirunediately. The fame day
a party of 50 men were lent abroad under

lieutenant Mos to get intelligence ; being

met by two companies of the enemy, a

fliarp encounter enfued, our forces retiring

without any confiderable lofs, under the fort

IVardenburgh, and the enemy retreated at

the difcharge of fome of our cannon. By
letters from Mr. Linge, dated the 8"" of
March at fort St. Margaret in Parayba,

the council received the unwelcome news
that the enemy in Rio Grande had by a pre-

tended flight drawn the s"" of March lieu-

tenant John de Vael with 48 foldiers, who
were too eager in the purfuit of them, into

an ambufti, where they had kill'd 30 of

them, tho', according to the report of fome 1645.

deferters that were prefent at the engage- l^VV
nient, not without confiderable lofs alfo on

their fide; Kamaron, Andrew Vidal and fome

other Portuguefe officers of note were alfo

prclent. About the fame time 15 Brajili-

ans furpriled five men, fix women and eight

children, in an entrenchment feven leagues

above Iguaracu, called Papeku.

In the mean while the Tapoyen, who ac-

cording to their cuftom, come once a year,

about midfummer, from among the moun-
tain:., fome hundreds ftrong, into the cap-

tainfliip of ilio Grande, were, after they

had carried away all the horfes and mares

they could light on, retired to die hills ; a

tiling very fortunate for us, for without it

our garrifons would not have been able to

fubfift there. Provifions growing every

day fcarcer in the Receif, it was agreed the
0"' of Alarch by the council, to fend the

Brafilians raifed in Rio Grande with a com-
pany of fufileers to Itainanka, tc eafe our

magazines of that burthen, whilft they

migiit provide themfelves \w'\lh farinha roots

in tliat ifiand. Much about the fame tim-:

the two majors Bayert and Pijhor, appeur'd

before the council, intimating, that being in-

formed that the citizens began to murmur at

their ftaying at home, pretending that they

were fufficient to guard the forts-, for which /'r/);,?.-

purpofe, as it was reported admiral Lich- raj.'^-s-

thart had oflrred 300 men, they were come '!',,'''''"

on purpofe to offer their fervice, and were iy^

ready to take the field with thofe few fo' ces

they had left in the garrifon ; tho' they at

the fame time proteiled, that they were of

the lame opinion, which had been approv-

ed fome days before, to wit, that this un-

dertaking, by reafon of their fmill num-
ber, would be full of danger, and yet not

anfwer the end of bringing provifions into

the Receif. Admiral Lichlhart being there-

upon ask'd whether he had made any fuch

ofter, he declared not to have fpoken any
thing like it, his fhips being fo ill mann'cf,

that he could fpare no men for any other

fervice.

The night before the 13"' of Marc't,

the enemy appear'd both on the other fitle

of the river and the dike leading to the fort

Bruin, difcharging their mufquetsandblun-
derbufles at our centinels, but upon the

firft (alute from the cannon of the fort re-

tired. 'I'he fame they did near the fort of

Affagadoi. The fame evening betwixt nine

and ten a clock they made an attack upon
the wooden fort, built betwixt the Affaga- y^, p .

dos and the ^inquangular-Fort, for the de-

fence of the plain, which they continued

'till one a clock, cutting down fome pali-

fadoes, and bringing great ftore of dry
'^/.^Re^-;

reeds, in order to fct it on Hrc, but in vain,

being
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:ontinued ><•' >' J

c in vain.

1645. l)ciiig forced to retreat with the lofs of

IZ-y^j foni. of their Men ; c(\ our fide two were

kill'd, and four or five woundetl, among

the l.ill was lieutenant Cafpi^r FeriUnaiuivan

Gro!, wiio received two dangerous wounils.

Tlie next niorninf; tlie broken paiifatloes

were repairei.!, and anotiier row orderetl to

be fet beyond the firll, and footangles to

be laid betwixt both. The 17" at M<inh

the barli call'd the Para\iu coming from

Siara, brouglit advice, that the BtuijUiani

were gone from Siara to Kuiiirji, Having re-

fufed to return to Rio Gnuit!t;i'or fear they

Ihould be call'd to a ftvere account there

for the murther of feveral inhabitants, com-

mitted by them before.

By the lame bark Mr. IJn^c fent advice

from the 14'" of Munb, that the enemy

had appeared ol late in a confiderable bcdy

near the northern fort, but was retireil

now, but whetiier to Rio Grande or St.

Andre, he was not able to tell. They had

fpoil'd all the fiirbtba-rool fields in tiie yll-

(h'iis Magarehlh\ and thereabouts \ fo that

the Brcijiliaiu being for the future to be

furnifhed with provifions out of tiie maga-

zines, he defired a fupply of wine and oil

:

Immediately ad', ice hereof was fent to Dorl-

»«/(//(/ commander in chief of //rfw/rtnl'^, and

fomc ammunition, befidcs iDoo gilders in

ready money. The fame fum was tranf-

mitted to Mr. Liii^c in Parayha, and a bar-

rel with oatmeal , a pipe of wine, a hog-

fhead with oil, and another fiU'd with dry

l^eafe, beldes good ftore of ammunition.

He was alfo ordered to fend tlie Brnjilians

back to Rio Grividc for defence of that

captainfliip, and to get intelligence whe-
ther the enemy had ilircfted his march thi-

ther, in order to oppofc his defigns.

In the mean while admiral LichlLuirt (pur-

fuant to his letter of the ?ift: oi jMarch to

the council) had embark'd foine foKliers

and Biiijdiiiiis in ilamarika., and taking his

courfe to the north-entrance of the river,

was got up as tar as to the ifle of 'Tapcfco,

from wliencc they had brought back a

great quantity oi farinhu roots, for the ufe

of the BriiJ:!uuis in Ii,imarika, and of the

magazines there.

The 30''' of ALirth it was rcfolved, witl\

the approbation of admiral Lichtbarl, to

fend the following (liips a cruifing before

the Babhi ; tiie Uiitlnigcn, the Ter IWr, and

the yachts, the Gnybo/nul, the Heemlhdf,

Sircii' and BiiHrjlrnt: ; and on tiie 6'" ofytpril

tiuvS'a'i/w, the Zon.'cltiml, the Fli^bl, and the

yacht tiie [.icbth.iU, were ordered to go a

cruiiing before the Ciipc of Si. Aiiftin, and

fet fail the 10"' of ///dv'/ accordingly.

The 3 ill letters were brought to tlie

council, dated the ?.;,''' of Murcb in Rio

Grande, intimaiino;, that Paulo de Kitnhu

Vol. II.

I :, J.-i h
liini.ii'ik;).

ml a cru'i'

fin-

A'.':;-/ from

afcnel

Gurl'iiun.

and Kamaron were entred Ktinhao with 800 1645.
men, among whom were 300 mufqueteers, L/V\J
to carry away tlie cattle from tiience to Pa-
rayha.

But, according to colonel Garjhan's, let-

ters to tlie council, upon his arrival, which
was tlie 4'" of April, the enemy were al-

ready retired out of Rio Grande, witiiout

undertaking any thing againft our people,

who confiiling only in 400 foldiers and 300
Brajilians lay encamp'd near the houfe of
Jobn Leftan, yet they carried oil' fame
cattle.

About the fime time they received let-

ters from Mr. Lin^e, that the enemy had
made feveral falfe alarms near the forts,

without attemi)ting any thing. And in

tlFcCt in Jiiiw, they did not appear any
more thereabouts.

In the year 1646, the j" of April in die

niglit, Jacob Rabbi was at tlie inlligation of

lieutenant colonel Garfmun, near Potoji,

about three leagues dillant from the calile
^ ^

of the lame name, \illainoully fliot witli '/'".'t,'

two bullets, as lie w.is going home iVom |./...,'

one Jobn Miller''^ houfe, wlnre he had been
entertained tiiat evening in company with
colonel Garfmaii. Rabbi liad a confidera-

ble time belbre (as he li.id declared to his

friends) fufpefted the treaciiery of Gari-

man, and was for that leafon jull upon his

departure out of Rio Grande, in order to

flicker himfelf among the Tapoyers. The
council relented this villainy to the highelt

degree, fince, confidering that this Jaxb
Rabbi was in great elleem among tlie Ta-

poyers, and liis wife a Brajilian, it was to

be feared, that this would exafpcratc both

tlie Tapoyers and Brnjilians againll us. So

that GarJ'man returning the ly" oi March Guin.m

to the Receif, after he 'vul given an account,' '•""'-

of his expedition to tlie council, was by
tiuir particular order, the 24'' of AJarcb,

taken into cufl:ody, and fent on board the

Hoilandia, major Bayert being or^iereil in

the mean time to fupply his place. This
Jacob Rabbi a native ot Germany, h.id been
employ'd by autliority of the Itates ge-

lurai, his highnefs the prince of Ormge,
and the company, to engage anil keep the

Tapoyers in tlie interell of our government;
in which commifTion he had acquitted him-
felf fo well, tliat he brought thefe Tapo-

yers feveral times, out of tlie mountains
(their h.ibitations) to our afiillance. His
dwelling-place was in the fort Ketden in

Rio Grande, wliere he had mairied a Bra-

Jilian woman. Gaj'per Honyboufe, command-
er of the Brajilians in Itam.irika, being flain

in tiie Lift engagement in that illand, Mr.
I'incent van Drillenber^^b, was, at tlieir re-

quelV, conllituted their commander by the

council.
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lO.^G. I'he 17"' of ./;;.', fonv^ p.ipjrs wcrcd.-

OO/"^ livcrrci to thctoiincil, which had bccndii-

jxtHJ liy dvj tiicr.iy, to dL-baiich oui- Ibl-

t{iv.iy i in return ot which, tluy ^.Tit abroad

thiir Aimnion?, upbrai.ling Inch ot" tlicir

dibjefts as were in tlic cnciny's llrvicc,

with treachery, and exhorting tliem to

rt-tiirn to tiu'ir duty. It was alio agreed

to publilh a copy ol" a letter delivered by

the Poy'ii^n^fj ambalTador at the ILit^ui? to

t!\c dates general horn the king liis nialh-r •,

^vith the anlwcr of the ftates to the faid

letter: For fincc the king of Purtugal in

this letter did difowntlie war, and the pro-

ceeiling: of Jntoiiio 'frllfs da Silv/i, and

his fending of his tro<ips into tiie Diilch-

B'M'h they did "not qiicftion but by this

means to ojien the eyes of the Pr.iiiij^iirji

inl'.abitants, nut to flatter ihemfelves witl\

vain liopes of ainilance from Poi/i<gal ; be-

fuies, mat \vc were in hopes thereby to

fow the feeds of miilrull betwixt tiieni and

t\v; Poitiigmy coinmamiers from the Bah'ui.

Tlie ;4'' of yl;yiU two PcrHigucfc conl-

panies commanded by captain I. .inrencc

K(v::cro and Peler Kivalkanti, confilling of

about 40 men each, marched from the

l'ai\zca and the city of Oliihli to Igujrafif.

They were hcadeil by J'uLil and Iloog-

Iira!e in perfcn, who liaving got intelli-

gence tliat admiral Luh'.hflrt and Jcbn Ni-

cb::J':i! Were gone to Itamanka, to get fome

0;fr^^3rs f.uvih.i toois. Thc 2.',"' of jlpril, as they
tiik^ii pn- Wire marching from Igii(ir,ifii, a certain Ger-
im-r.

fij^jf^ chirurgeon, : imed Chrijlopber Marsy
wlio was formerly taken prifoner by tlicm,

happening to (lay fomcwhat beliind, whilfl

he was piiling, was furprized by on;.' of our

parties near ^Tiifaftno. Upon examination

by Mr. Jl'alhccky he declared, that not long

li.sj.f-t- ago tiierc were nine comp.tnies of the ene-
fit;cr.<. rnies forces qiiarter'd in the Barclt^, the

city of Oli'ida, and in thc mills of Burlwom

ami Brilo ; each compatiy confdling of be-

twixt 40 or 50 men. That there were

five companies more, much of tlie fame

ftrength, pofteil in thc Salinas, and Henry

Dias with 200 mu! 'ts and negroes in CaJ-

far Cf.v's houfe, but they had then no

forces in thv Vi'^rgea.

That after Nicbdas Nicholfon was come
over to us wiiii l;is troops, Martin Scarrs

Moreno had cauftil 2C0 Daub, both fol-

diers and inhabitants, '.among whom were

fix women and two children) to be killed

by a company of the country militia, in

the w6ods of Taha.'iitga, betwixt Sikro and

Dtriba, in their way to the Rabia, befides

thofc killed by his order in other places,

amounting in all to 300.

13y this time there began to be great fcar-

tiiy of meat in thc Rcc'i'^, notwitliRMnding

which, the g.irrifons in the outworks, as

well as tlv; Di-af:liai:s in Ttamariha, with 1646.

their wives and children, were to be fup- '
.^^

'XJ

plied from thenee •, and thc farin/ju roots '^'•''^''-1

being either all taken up before by our own 5' ''"/''

I I
,- , ,, ; , , ,

' . /«" I'll ;•

people, or die deuroy'd by tlie enemy, in 1,1 :;•;,:.

tile iflaml Itamanka: To llipply this pref- :itj:ii:A.

fing neceinty, it was refolved by the great

council, to lend a detacliment of 400 men
in barks to Sl Lan'rcmcik Praja or Taju-

kiipn, to fetch mandinka or firinha roots

liom thence. This iletachmcnt was coni-

pofed out of thefe following troops.

Out of captain Niibolas Ni''boljoH''i com-
pany 9 mm.
From tile ^dnqiiangiilar-fort 25.

From thc yltfagados 2-,.

Out of the company of captain fFilliam

J.ainbartz 50.

^'olunteers from Itamanka 30.

BrajUians 1 .-,0.

Tlie 29"" of yliril the council was, by
letters from Ilamarika, advertifed, that our

forces being fent abroad to fetch fomc fa-
rinba, had ch.ifed the enemy out of two or

three entrenchments -, but they retiring in-

to another, furrounded with a deep ditch,

they were there alfo with more courage than

conduct attack'd by our troops, being

forced to retire with tlie lofs of 16 kill'd

and 26 wounded, among whom was cap-

tain JFilUam Lambartz : The enemy had
likewife not a few kill'd on their fide. Mr,
Dortmund, commander in chief of 7/i;;/.'i;n-

ka, therefore defiring to be fuj>iilied with

meal, his magazines being quite exhaufted,

the council fent thither the firft of May,
20 barrels with meal, two witli oatmeal,

two with dry peafe, befides a pipe of wine

and brandy, and 1000 gilders in money,
for tlie ufc of the Bra/iHans.

The 3'' of May the council received ad-

vice by a letter dated the i' of M.iy from
Mr. Djrtmumi, that thc enemy had carii:d

away ten Negroes, four belonging to t'.-e

comp.iiiy, the reft to one Mr. Sc'ulin, and
four other men from Itamankd ; and that

the Brafdiaui there had been lb fir lic-

bauched by their intreagucs, that tliey re-

tired into a wood, and being twice fum-
nion'd '0 rejoin our troops, had refufed fo

to do. That at lift, Mr. Ap, rijhis, (Mi- Muti',<;f

nifter of the BrajUlans) having been fent to '''• iir"'-

reduce them to their d.ity, either by per- l"''''^

fiiafions or thi-e.'ts, his aigumcnts ' .ere fo
''"' '

rrevailing, that they '-.turn'd quietly, al-

ledging for tiieir excufe, that they were
forcid to fly thither for v/ant of fuhfiftance.

Hereupoti Dortmund dcfired frefli fupplies

for his magazines, that a perfon of autho-

rity might be f iit thither, and that ano-

ther company might be put in place of that

of captain Fojhrnun, his men being ready

to revolt,

3 Tp
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1C46. To remove all thefe obllacles, it was re-

l/^^'NJ folved immediately tod ifp.'.teii thithL-r Mr.
Mr. Bui!-- 2i<ilejlrale, a m^.-mbcr of the gre.it council,
ti,M jint

^^^^ ^^^ ^^ agree witii c.;rnin priv.ite per-

rika. fons, to provide our g.irrifons with filh, and

t.o adi: in every thing there, as he Ihoidd

find it mod cxpcdiv;nc for the fcrvice of tiie

company.
Accordingly Mr. Biilhjlnite fet f.iil tiie

4^ of Atay, m the y.icht the Grryhoiind,

and arrived the fimc day in the atternoon

in Itaiiurika, wlierc ha\'ing cx-cuted his

commiflion, he return'd die io"'of A/.;y to

the Rcceif, and g.ivc the following account

Anmco-int to the Council: That he had taken a view
efl>» pro- of the city o'i Sboppi', and the fort Ora){^e,
(itd'.np. ^^^^ ^\(xz\\ he had ordered to be ftrcng'th-

ned i as alfo, to fortify the old briclc-

houfe, formerly the Suid.boufe, with palli-

iadoes, againfl: any fuddcn attempt •, that

he having call'd before him all the com-
manders of the Bnijilinns, Iiad rcprefented

to them that wc were in tlaily cxpeiftation

of a powerful fuccour from Wo//(?«a, exhort-

ing them to remain ftedfaft in their duty,

and to keep their foldiers under the bert

difeipline they could -, he had alfo prefent-

dered the )
^ of May, to buy up as much 1 646.

yarn as poll'ible could be got tomak'; fiji- ^/XJ
ing nets of, which aftcr^^ards flood us in^'.'"0'

"•-

good Itead.
*

A certain rorHi^iicfc, w'lo had Cvjmniit-

ted manfl.iughter in An^i^dr^, and w.is tl'd

from thence to the Rae'ij', having accufed J^t Vi-

'Jobn Vieira d'Alltioas, he w.is by ord;;r '•'";' '':'''

Iroin tlic council lakun into culto.ly. '.j,;

This Ponurucfe decl.ucd, tiiat the faid

Vieira had delivered to him a certiin piece

of parchment, wiitt.n in char.iifters, and a

box, wherein w.re fcveral other pipers,

in order to carry them to the enemy,

whi.:h parchment and box he produced in

the prelence of the memb, rs of the coun-

cil. Jobii yiciru denying the m.Uter, w.is

put to the rack, but continued refolute in

his denial ; till at lall, the key of thefe

charaifters being found among hii papers,

and a certain Jew having unciphered thefi

lettei'.s, it appear'd, that he had given an

account of tlie whole pollure of our affairs

to the enemy, with direclnns how to make
thcmfelves mafters of the Reccif ; fo that

finding himfelf difcovered, he confcft that

he had written and delivered thefe cypher-

ed their commander with cloth f^j^^jp fuit of ed papers to tiie Porlugtiefc, and was cxe-

clothes, and the reft with fome wine and cuted the 29" of Alay.

Is exi..

ud.

money, which they very tlunkfully accept-

ed : He had En Pitjfant t.iken a view of tiie

plantuions of Conradl Pauli, where he had

found about 160 cocoa-trees cut down by the

Bra/i!ians, being forced by famine to feed

upon the fruit ; the like they had done in

fevcral other places-, that he had endeavour-

ed to treat with fevera! private perlbns for

a certain quantity of filTi to be delivered

at the Rccrif, but could meet with i.one that

would accept his otfers •, they allcdging,

that mofl of their negroes being cither run

away or taken by the enemy, they did

catch no more fifli but what they could

readily fell in the ifland, without the charge

of fak and tranfportation ; that he had like-

wife propofed to the commander in chief

of the Brajilians, to give them for the fu-

ture money inllead of meal ; and that they

were to be furniflied with three nets to catch

fifli for their own ufe v that the comman-
der promifed to propofe it to tiie reft, and

gave him fome fiopes that they would ac-

cept of the faid oll(;r.

To fupply the prefent want of provi-

fions, which began to be fcarcer and icarcer

every day in ltainanka,Parayba, Rio Grandi\

and the Receif, by realbn that the expedit-

ed fupplies from Holland were not as yet

arrived, and we weredofely block'd up by
land 1 it was thought fit to give all imagi-

nable encouragement to the fifhing trade -,

for which purpofc the two members of the

great council, Mr. Hamd and Mr. Bas, or-

The magazines being by this time al-

moft exhaulled, there being fcarce provi-

fiuns left for a few weeks, it was propofed

by the council to the majors, Beyert and

Piftoor, that confidcring it was not advife-

able to exafperate the foldiery ;'.t this jiin-

fture, by retrenching tlieir allowance ofg,.^,^.

bread and other eatables, whether inilead r.narnii;^

of a pound of meat, they might not be pre- -"V (i/-"*-

vailed upon to take •'ix -pence, by this means "^'^ °^

to preferve that fmall itore of llefli tlu y
had left, which thefe two m.ijors undertook

to propofe to the foldiers, not without

hopes of iiicceeding in thei/ projeift, and that

nobody might be excepted from bearing

his iharc in the publick calamity, it was
ordered that the loaves which ufed before ,

to weigh a pound and half, fhould be re-

duceci to one pound weight, and that each

citizen and others depending on the com-
pany, nay the members of the great coun-

cil thcmfelves, fhould have an allowance

only of two loaves per week •, the fame was

to be given to all feamen, captains, lieu-

tenants and enfigns \ but the retl, from the

ferjeant to the common fbldier, fkould have

three pounds ofbread allow'd them per week.

Mr. Z.;>?f<? advifed from the \'' oi May,
out of Paraiba, that the enemy had not at-

tempted any thing againfl the forts, and

that a party of Brafilians was gone abroad

towards T<ipoa, in hopes to take fome pri-

foners. Much about the f.ime time the

council received advice, that colonel Garf-

man.
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\0.\.6. mill, wlrliout onk-rs from tin- council, li;ul

' '^'NJ tn.kavoiircd by Ibni!.- prdlnts, to ilniw the
*" "

Tiii-'.ycrs into Kiodiiinilc, under prcu lux- ot

Icct'ping them ;it hiinci, to enter into a ton-

fciic! Mcy with the new members of the ;^reat

council that were cxpedteci from ll'.tlni:d.

The council being not a little furprized ;',t

this iirt'.ertaking, fince by tiie coming of

the Tiijr.yrrs into that captainlhip, tliey

flio'ikl be difappoinr-.d of a coiiruiirabi^'

j'art of thofe fuppHes tiiey received from

ihcncc ; they fent word to Riulnl/'bllino to

leave no flone unturned to ilraw the '/•'/'•v-

fn by fair means back to their habitations,

but that if they would fend fome of their

romnianders to tiie Rcicif, all imaginable

fatisfadion fliould be given them concern-

ing the murther of Jncr.b Rahbi ; and the

more to engage Bitiro to do his utmoll, a

prelent of wine, brandy, and fome toys,

was ordered to be fent him. For as the

cafe then flood, it was abfoiutely necella-

c;r.,ikie to 'y *'"" "^ ^'^ remain mafters of Rio Gnimlr,

i)u;cli. till tiic arrival of the fuccours from //:/-

/aiul ; the vait numbers of hmjili'ins that

w^iv ILd to hiiiiuirika, having conllimeJ

all forts of provifions tliere to iliat degree,

that tiiat ifland could not only not (end any

fupplies to x\\c Rcccif, but moil of the wo-

men and children of die Brafdidiis mult be

fupplied out of the magazines there ; lb

that Rio Graiulc was the only place left

from whence they received a jDiifidenible

quantity of h'ariiihn and cattle, which in

lomc meafure abated the fcarcity of provi-

fions in the Rcccif, and by the prudent con-

tkift of the council, was the chief means

that the place contir.ued i.i tolerable good

health till the arrival of the fuccours, which

without it, it would in all humane proba-

bilicy have been impoinble to be done ; and

no qucllion but this captainfliip might tor

a confulerable time after, have furnillied

the garrifons to the fouth with neceflaries,

hail it not been for the following accident.

Tlie expefted fuccours from Holland be-

ing detained by the Afinter feafon and con-

trary wind.s, the Hinfiliaiis of Gojiuia, who
with their wives and children had flieltred

themfelves in Ilainnrikci, were reduced to

the greatefl: extremity for want of food ;

for after they had confumed all what the

ifland could afford for their fublillance, and

all the avenues by land being block'd up
by the enemy, they had no other fupplies

but what they received from our maga-
zines: 'Ihefe being now cxhaufted to fuch

a degree, that each citizen had but one

pound of bread allowed him fer week
(which however at that rate would not hold

out above fourteen days longer) the council

was under an abfolutc necelTity to have it

propolal to the Bnijiliam, to retire with

their wives and children (in all about 1200) 1C46.

to Rio Gfiiiidr, where they might fubfili [y\^
fome time upon what the country afforded.

Accoriiingly they writ to Mr. Doilmtind

the 1" of May, and fent Mr. IFMc'ck thi-

ther in perfon, to [lerfuade the B>-iiJilidii.<

to fend at leall 500 women and children,

with a certain number of their inen, to

i'iiira and Rio Gnuuh; there being at that

time in all near 1500 Bi:ijUuii:>, men, wo-
men and chiklren in that ilkmd, among
whom wire only 500 fit to bear arms, un-

der the command o\ Ciifp.tr llouyboufe, who
hail eacli fcarce a pound of bread allovvM

them pfi- week.

Provifions, as I told you before, grow- c.nfulu-

ing daily fcarcer and fcarcer, by reafon the tiiii> d.u:

i'uccours from IIolldi:Jv,\ri- detamcd beyond ''"
/f''":-

all expectation, by contrary winds; a ge- ^.^fj"'
neral council was call'd, where the three

'^

numbers of the great council Mr. Hamcl,
Mr. BiillrJIrule and Mr. B,is, being prcfent,

as likewil'e admiral Licbtlhu!, and the two
majors Biyn-: ami Pifiooi; the following

points were taken into debate.

I-'irll of all, the fem'ing of the Br.i/ili.iiis

from Itdinarikii to Riu Gramh\ being look'd

upon jminavoidable, immediate orders were

K'^'-'ifBPBt': the neceffiry tranfport veffels

ready for that purpofe. It was alfo taken
into coiifideration, whether it were not fea-

fible to gather a fufficient force out of the

forts, who in conjundion with the Bnift-

lidiis, might attack fome place or other,

from whence to provide ourfclvcs with

Fiiriiihd ; but to this it was objected by the

majors Bncft and Pijhor, th.it the garri-

fons of the forts could not be wiakned by
any detachment, v.ithout running a great

liazard 1 befides that it was a hard matter

to pitch upon .my place where there was
any flore of I'diiii'.'a, the enemy having
either conlumed, fpoilcd or carried it a-

way betore ; fo that we mufb expofe our
V. n to an apparent danger, without a fure

prolped of interefl -, for, fupi)ofing we
Ihould be fuccefsful, the quantity that might
be got, would not be futficient to maintain
our garrifons for any confiderable time. It

was however agreed to take an ofadt ac-

count of all the garrifons, to fee whether
upon an occafion fomething might be un-
dertake;! for the fervice of the flate. Ac-
cordingly thefe two majors, Bcyrrt and Pi-

Jloor, having prefented a lift of thcfc forces

the next day to the council, it was con-

cluded that no troops could be fpared out
of the forts, except it were out of the Jjfu-
gados, but they were but few in number.
At the liune time it was refolved to fend

captain Nij^er with his company of Braji-

lians to Rio Grdiidf, and the Ovihtndia and
Greyhound yacht were ordered forthwith to

I fail
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1646. /^lii • Itamarika, to tranfport the Brafi-

O/'W) Hans to Ri Grnnik.

Furth.r ,',•- The 30"" of M.;v the council, the admi-
haui .I'jvii

j..j]^ _.j^^| (^o majors, entred into a fecond
'"'"'''

'debate, whether it were poflible to attack

the enemy, and iu what place : Againlt

which it was alledged, that their chiefeft

force was at prefe-u in the Ftrgca ; but

ftippofing it was not, no Fariiiba was to be

got there, becaufe they were fupplyM with

it themfelves from far diftant places. That
the Fdnnhci fields near-.d to the Recif were

about St. Lawrence, at leaft five leagues

from thence ; that the neareft Fariiiha fields

to the ibuth were about 67. /Iit'.on'w and

Moribekit, where by reafon of the ftrength

of tiie enemy, and the great diftance from

us, there was no probability of encompaf-

fing our defign ; and that the Farinha fields

to the north were likewife at fuch a di-

ftance from the fea-fide, as could not in any

likelyhood anfwer our expeftation. It was

farther taken into eoiifkleration, whether

fome forces might not be fpared in Ilama-

rikd, but it was carried in the negative,

becaule fince the Bnijiliatn were ready to

depart ibr Rio Grande, it was not advife-

able to expofe the rell of our troops there

to a hazard. After ferious deliberation,

what forces pofTibly could be raifed out of

the forts, (their places being in the mean
while to be fuppiied by the inhabitants)

it was found that tlie jjfa^ados could fur-

nifli about 70 or So nun, the quinquan-

gular fort, and Maurice''^ town the fame
number, and that of .SV. Antonio Vacz about

50. But, onfidcring that the city militia

of tiie Receif con fitted only of fix compa-
nies of 70, or at the molt So men e.ich,

and that they were obliged to be upon the

guard every night there (the place being

without a garrilbn) if a confiderable num-
ber of them lliould be employed in the

forts, this nnift needs expofe the capital

place, which the enemy chiefly aimed at,

to an imminent danger. The feamen being

not above 250 in all, could likewife not

be employed in that fervice, unlefs we could

leave our Ihips quite unmann'd and ufelels.

So that a'ter many arguments on botii

fides, it was agreed to chufe the fecureft

way, and according to the orders of the

council of XIX in Holland, to expeft the

fuccours froin tiience with patience, and in

the mean while to provide for the fecurity

of our forts.

The fame day the council received let-

ters from Mr. JVulbeck, that Ibme of the

Brafdiaiis of Itamarika had dcferted, a ru-

mour being fpread among diem, that we
intended to leave them to the mercy of the

Portuguefe, which had put all the reft into

a great confternation, but that Mr. Dort-
VoL.II.

mund\\.>\ convinced them to the contrary.

Mr. JVai'wk and D'/rlmund had in the mean
while reprefented to the Brajii'i.ins, that

they being many in number, andconfequent-

ly very ill provided for at this juncture,

whether it were no' bell for them to go for

fome time to Rio Grande. They were at

firll averfe to his propofds, lor fear of be-

ing deferred by us, neverthelefs the urgent

necedity of prov.ding for their fullenance,

and to fliew their compliance with the go-

vernments orders, were fo reconciled with

them, as to refolve to go to Rio Grande,

provided they might be hirnilhed with con-

venient tranfport-lliips, provifions, and fome
ammunition lor tiieir defence, and fifty men
of regular troops. Mr. Dortmund having

again follicited for provifions, fome were

lent (fufficient for fourteen days) immediate-

ly, with fome gunpowder, bullets, and o-

ther ammunition.

Accordingly above 1200 BrafiUans, molt

wo'"ien and children, wliofe hufbands and

fathers had been llain in our f.rvice, etn-

bark'd aboard the Omlan.li.i and fome
yachts, a pound of falt-cod fifli being al-

low'd to each for the whole voyage with-

out bread. At their arrival in Rio Graadd

they were fo emaciated by famine, that

they appear'd more like dead carcafles than

living bodies, and laid hold of every thing

they could meet with to fatisfy their greedy

ftomachs, fo that in a little time they

confumed all the Farinha that was left

there.

Mr. Linge, by his letters from the 25'"

of Jtine Cent advice to the council, that

there appear'd no enemy at that time in

Parayba, but that ten^Tapoyers, vafTals of

king John Dicwy, being come into Rio

Grande, had fliewn themfelves extremely

difiatisfied at the murther of Jacob Rabbi,

whereupon it was refolved to reconcile that

king to our interelt by the follov/ing pre-

fents

:

200 gilders in ready money.

1000 E.lls of Ofnabrugb linnen cloth.

100 gallons of Spanijb wine.

Two cafks of brandy.

40 gallons of oil, and a barrel with pow-
dered beef

The Bra/ilians in garrilbn in the fort,

the Bruin, the Sluinquangmar, and fome
other forts, being dilliitisfied at their being

detained there for eight months laft palt,

petitioned the council the 1
2"" of June, to

be fent back into Rio Grande.

The opinion of the two majors being

afk'd thereupon, they advifed, that confi-

dering they did no extraordinary fervice

there they might well be fpared 1 fo that

it was refolved tiie 14"' of June in council,

to pay them their arrears, and to fend them

G g back
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I C46. back to Parayha and /?;o Grande, to inlia-

L/^/\J l)ic tli'.ir villages lis before.

Ill the i'^/.hiqiKinguLir tort, the company

of Immchuc! Barros was orJcr'd to keep

{Cu.inl iiillfad of the Briijili<iiis, who were

(oniiuandtd to depart the 20" of June.

The i\\ ii'\ 1
3'" and i^'" ui' June, the

tncMiy lliot iii the night-time very fiercely

igiiiiil the Ibrt lif j-Ifci^^.uios, a redoubt

lail'd Kiik, and the h'jule BMviJla.

The 13 ' of 'Jtfih it was piopofcd to the

lountil by admiral Licbtbiiii, and the two

majors, lentil anil Fijhor, to beat up the

inemics quarters in the lioiifc of ImmamiA
Kiiiuilktiiili, and in the Barella, widi the

lullowiiiy troops.

The company of captain Aj/Zmw Taylor,

40 iiicn.

The company of captain Nicholas Ni-

cbflfoii, of 70 men, which were to be joined

by captain </:' Niger with 30 men oat of the

fort I'rcikrlk, with lieutenant Moi from

the fort El iu-jhts with 10 men, and lieute-

nant Kiit/ur from the fort Prince kyuluim

with IQ iiieii.

In all .:0c men.
About 1 00 volunteers were fuppofed to

be railed from among the citize iS, under

the colonel IValbcck, and Immanuti Euros

with his Negroes, confifling in 50 men,

thefe joined with the other 200, would
make up a body of 350 men, to be com-
manded in chief by major Pifloor, and to

be conducted by fea by admiral Licbthart

to their landing place, viz. the regular

troops to the fouth of the Baretta, and the

Negroes upon the ifland on the north-fide,

from whence they might break thro* the

marilies to tlie Ajfngados, and fo further to

the houie crofs the river, where they were

to make a falfe attack, whilll the troops

landed at the Baretta, aflkuked them from

before-, the admiral, with his tranfport vef-

feh, to lay re.idy all this while to receive

them, and to fecure their retreat upon all

occafions. This propofition being approved

of by die council, partly to animate our

foldiers, partly to get at lealt fome pro-

vifions for the fick, it was refolved to be

put in execution the next day, but the wind

proving contrary, and afterwards the tides

being unfeafonable for the convenient land-

ing of our men, this projedl was laid afide,

efpecially when indead of 100 volunteers,

fearce 25 otlered themfclves for this fer-

vice, notwithftanding the council gave them

all imaginable encouragement, by promi-

fing them to receive the fame treatment as

the other fervants of the company had, in

cafe they fhouki be wounded or come to

fonic other misfortune.

In the mean while, the enemy having

been informed by fome of our defcrtcrs,

/' laid

that by the departure of the Bra/ilians from 1 64b'.

Itamarika, the garriibns there were much (VVNJ
weakned, they tiiougiic fit to lay hold of

this opportunity, to land fuch a force there,

as fiiould be beyond our power to drive

from thence. The 1
5'" of June, with the

break of day they furprized our fpy fliip

there, call'd the Sprcw, with fevcral barks

and boats at the entrance call'd Piijjm,

(Markers) they got three prifoners, the rell

cfcaping with the lofs of two of their com-
rades kill'd.

The fliip before Tapajima was fet on fire

by our own people, leaving the galliot,

that lay hard by, to the enemy, after they

had taken out all her men, who went a-

board the yacht call'd the Golden Doe, ly-

ing before the north entrance. They land- Tlit ?ot.

ed with about 2000 men in chalops and o- tugucii

ther tranfport vciTcls, AnA Andrew Fidal and ^""'^
'"^

Jobn Ferdinand Vieira, writ the lame night
"*"'"''•'''

the following letter to Mr. Dortmund, com-
mander in chief of Itamarika, whicii they

fcnt hv a boy they had taken prifoner in

the Sjirew.

Their letter to Mr. Dortmund.
i

Mod honourable and mod brAve, i

YOU are doubtkfs not unacquainted tvitk

the refolution of the inhabitants cf this

country to retrieve their former liberty; to ef-

feB which they neither want power nor any
other means ; but their chief aim being to en-

compafs their defign without effujion of blood,

we thought ft to let you know that we are

ready to attack you in this ifland with all otir

forces, unltf you will prevent it by n treaty.

For being fen/ible that you are pafs'd all hopes

of relief, we were willing to advife you to

treat with us, according to the ctijlotn of war,
ufed in fuch cafes ; that, in cafe hereafter

thing fhould fall out contrary to your expe-

ilation by the fury of the conquering fword,
you tnay not lay the fiult thereof at our doers ;

for which reafun it is, that we offer to yon
and the rcjl of the commanders there, all their

arrears due to them from the company. fVhere~

upon we expe£l your anfwcr to-morrow.

From our head quarter,
^''^'''"^ Vidal ck Negreiros.

June 15, 1646. "John Ferdinand Vieira.

The 17'" of June the council received

advice from Mr. Dortmund of their land-

ing, defiring prompt fuccours, without

which he would not be in a condition to

maintain tiie ifland againft them. It was
therefore taken into debate, whether it were
polTible for us to bring together fuch a

force, as without much h«zard rtiight be

able to force the enemy from thence, but

'twas carried in the negative.

For

o^/-sJ nif

Cmfultii- (,j
tiim abtut L

t/Iuma- fhc
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traitirs.
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1646. Poi" it was aliedgcd, that without ma-

L/>^nJ nifeft danger, not above 200 ft>ldiers could

Cmfi'lt'i- be taken out ot" the forts of the Receif
""" **"*!' which number was not fufficiL-nt to attack

'*'lMnu- ''''^ enemy, who had already entrcnch'd

r'

difindcd.

;l

_ himfeif there, with lioiies of fuccefs : And,

confidcring that thcfc forces mufl be tranf-

portcd thither by fca, we wanted fliips (diere

being at that time not above two barks at

the lieceif) both to convoy them thitlier,

and to cut off the communication with the

continent to the enemy. Befides, that at

leaft fourteen days provifions were required

for thisexjjcdition, in cafe the enemy mould

ftand his ground, which at this juncture

was not to be done, unlefs we would leave

the m:\gazines of the /<(f«/ quite empty;
there being then n.) poPibility of attempt-

ing its relief, the next ching under confide-

ration was, whether the entrenchments on

the hill might be defended or not? Againft

tfy.hcr the maintaining of it was objedted ; that

ih fr.rt in without frefh fuppiiesof provifions this fort
' '' could not hold out a week, efpecially fincC

the enemy, by cutting off the pipes of the

fpring that furniflied them with frefli water,

would foon put them under a neceffity ot

coming to furrender ; when it was evident,

that they might poll themfelves betwixt

the fort of Orange and this hill, and confe-

quendy prevent their receiving any fupplies

from thence.

Befides that the hill being of a confide-

rable compafs, was the more difficult to be

mention'd by our forces, the fort itfelf be-

ing irregular, and but (lightly fortified on
that fide, efpecially where the old church-

wall, making up part of the courtain, would
not be proof againft the enemies cannon,

and confequcntly expofe the whole fort,

with the garrifon, to the mercy of the ene-

my : So that it being beyond all difpute in

the enemies power to cut off all communi-
cation with the fort Orange, it was unani-

moufly refolved and ordered, to leave the

faid entrenchments, and to retire with the

garrifon, and what provifions and ammu-
nition they had, into the fort Orange, be-

fore their retreat was ftopt by the enemies

troops J it being paft all doubt, that in

cafe they could maintain themfelves in that

fort, they could at all times, if they were

mailers of the field, recover the hill and the

whole idand.

The council were the more forward in

coming to this refolution, becaufe they had
Sme gun- received certain information, that the enc-

"t'r'aitirs"' "^V' ^^^° ^^^^ ^^'^ importance of the fort

Orange, had gain'd fome of the gunners

and volunteers of the fort by prefents, who
had engaged to afllgn them a place where
it was eafieft to be attack'd, whereabouts
they were to charge the cannon with gun-

164O.

hat. 1./.

powder only, to facilitate theii ^Ctack: Two
of the gunners were hangM the 23'' of Jitm;

fur tills treachery, the reft made tiieir e-

fi ape to the enemy. For the better prc-

fervation therefore of this fort, our pcopl?

left the entrenchments upon the hill tiie

21" of yune, where tiie enemy polled a

ftrong body of th>.:ir troops iinme.liiiely

after. The council likewife ordered the

yacht the Hn'mfledr, tocruife in conjuiirtion

witli the Golden Dje, before the north en

trance of the ifland, to keep open free com-
munication for us with our garrifon, and
to prevent the enemy from receiving any
fuccours that way i and at the lame time

fome provifions were fent thitlier lor tlu?

ufe of the garrifon.

But whilft things were thus tiv.:ilaifbing

with various fortune, tho' for the moft part

to our difidvantage, and the lo long ex-

pefted fuccours from Holland not arriving,

the want of necelTiries encreafed more and
more every day in the Receif, to fuch a

degree, that whatever was found fit for fu-

ftenance, either in the publick magazines,

or with private perfons, was apply'd to the

common ufe ; which however amounting to

no more tlian one pound of bread a week
for each fingle perfon, many died for hun-

ger ; their legs beginning to fwell firft,

which was the forerunner of certain death

:

Cats and dogs, of which we had great quan-

tities, were look'd upon as dainties at that

time i and you might fee the Negroes dig-

ging the half-rotten bones of dead horfes

out of the ground, and to gnaw them witli
.''ff/.f'

incredible eagernefsv neither was the want
,,A,i<e^.a;

of frelTi water lefs infupportable, by reafon

of the heat of the climate, and the conftant

ufe of fait meats, all fprings that were dag
being brackifh. The poor (laves, w!io had

the leaft ftiare of what was left, look'd fo

gaftily and wild with their eyes and jaws

funk, as appear'd terrible to the moft un-

daunted of men. At laft (notwithftanding

all the care taken by the council) things

came to that pafs, that the allowance of one

pound of bread per week was fain to be

taken away from the inhabitants, and al-

lotted the foldiers ; who, by the entice-

ments of t' e Portugucfe beginning to defert

apace, had two pound of bread allow'd

them, as long as there was any left ; but

when all was fpent, and no remedy was to

be found againft this lingring evil, it was

propofed by the council, and unanimoul y
refolved, rather to die bravely than to

ftarve, and to fight their way through the

enemy. The foldiers were to lead the van,

the women, children, fick, and other un-

able people to keep in the middle, and the

membe'-s of the great council, wirh the

inhabitants to defend the rear : The Jews
were

<l
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were above all chc rell in ii ikfiKratc con-

dition, and rlK'ri'fort' nloived ratiicr to ilic

with ("word in liand tliin lie biiiin alivt,

which is tiieir doom in r>rtu)^d'..

But when we wire jiilt reduieil to the

lift gdp, all horlts, cats, dogs, and rats

being eonfutned , and a few quarterns

of tanuLi Ibid at the rate ot' hetwixt So

or 90 gilders pi-r quartern, which however

could not lliffiie tor above two da)', lun

ger, on the n.' ot June, (a diy nrvi-r to

be forgotten) we law two velTels w itii Dutch

colours making all the lail they eouki to-

wards the Rctif: They had no iboner call

there anchors, and giving us the (igr'.al by

the difcharge of three guns each, that they

came from Ihll.iihl; init you might ' .,ve

read in all 'ur iiuesthe luddenjoy we con-

ceived at tliis relief incur lall eNtremity ;

There was no boity that could (land upon
his legs for w nt of bread, but did CMwl
to the iiarboui where you njight he.ir the

cries of the people weepin" for joy at a

great dillance. Thcfe two nii()s, cill'd the

FdUoii and EHzabiil.', were freighted for the

chamber of .ImJlmLiin, and liad left the

Tf.V:7 the 26'" of .ipril; they brought us

the welcome r.-ws, that we might liourly

cxpecf the whole convoy. The captain of

the Eliziil'ellj told me himfelf, that having
a very fair wind one day, he faid to his

crew, / am furc ibcy are in gnat extremity

at the Receif, Goii fend us fair wind and
•weather to relieve them in lime, which hap-

pened thus accordingly. The cajitains were

each prefented with a golden meilal, with

the following infcription ; The Falcon and
Elizabeth did relieve the Relief.

The 2j''' o[' June, Mr. Bas, a member
of the council was fent to Itamnrika, to af-

fifl in the defence of the fort ; by lus let-

ters of the 2S''' he advifcd, that the enemy
continued IHII in his pod on the hill, and

that he had fent abroad Ibme fpies to get

intelligence. The 7'" of July, the faid

Mr. Bas return'd to the lieceif with the

companies con'.manded by captain Blezceock

.and Ctairad Held, leaving the two compa-
nies of Reinanl Sikkem.i -.ind Di^niti Byfler-

man there in garrilbn. The enemy had
Ibme days before, after having blown up
the fort on the hill, and fet fire to their

camp, left the ifland, carrying along with

them all the cannon, and among them two
brafs ones. For when they f.iw that we
were reinforced with feveral fliips from
Holland, they did not think fit to abide

there till we Ihould (top their palKige back
by our vcirds -, neither were they infenfi-

ble, that without being mafters of the

fort Orange, they rould not promiie them-
felves the poffeirion of the ifland, the

fouth entrance being commanded by the

and north paiiage by our 1646

It

laid Ion,

yacl.rs.

The .'.9 '' of June, the council received

a^lvice from our he.ul quarter at the houlc

of John L-ylaii, in Rh Grande, that two

fons of king John Dnwy, with 2j Tiifjyers,

were fent thither by their father, to affurc

our people of his good inclination and fer-

vieei but they iv.uiied to come into the fort

A'.v.V/;, before they had fpoken with Ku-

dulpb Ban, who liad been lent for upon

that account. About this time feveral mer-

chants lit out ibme privateers, but as this

could not be done without great charge,

and there were but few fliips at kx of the

Porlu^uef; thi:. turn'd to no great account,

and coiifv-quently continued not long. A
very odd accident happened to me much
at the liuiie time : For Ibme of the labou-

rer;, who were employed to unlo.id n vel-

fcl belonging to the comi>.uiy, were got lb

drunk, tlut they lud kiU'd a man, and

hurt feveral others, by letting .1 p'pc of

wine fall upon them : I went thitlur to pre-

vent any further difi>rder, but was no !i)oi.er

entnd the fliip, whin on a f'udde.i I fou'id '/"•' '•

the fdvergaloons upon my coat turn black,
"^'^"Z;

^

and myfelf' bereaved of my liglu, whii li

however I recovered by ilegrees in a few

days after, the i aufe ot w Inch I attributed

to the Itrong exhalations of the wine, that

had been doled up for a confiderable time

before. Much about the fmn: time a dif-

ference arofe betwixt tlv officers of the ar-

my and the city militia, .bou' the chief

command of the head guard in the Receif,

which the city officers laid claim to.

But to return to our fo long expeiiled luc-

cours.

The reiterated letters from the council

of the Dutch Brajil to the ftates general,

and the diredlors of our company, wherein

they prefented their dangerous condition to

them, had had fuch an influence upon the

firft, tlut they advifetl the directors of the

company, to fend us a reinforcement of 5
or 6000 men, and a good fleet ; fbr which

purpofe they fent them 25 companies of

their regular troops, and gave leave for

the raifing as many more, as in all moimt-
etl to 4000 land Ibldiers, befides feamen and
volunteers.

This fleet confining of a good number a
f.,-,:

,

of brave fhips, was ready to fet fail in No- p'f 1

lember 1645, but by reafon of a fudden '.'"'' |»'l

and hard fj-oft, were detained in the road /'./' Vj;''

oi Ulyjfingen, till February 1646. One Mr. a
Bankert, admiral of Zealand, had the chief

command of this fleet, and at thefime time

the following five gentlemen, who were ap-

pointed members of the great council of
the Dutch Braftl, and were to relieve the

old ones, were fent to their ftations there;

CO
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1646. to wit fValtcr Schonfnbiirj(b prcfulont, Mi-

/"^^Si chad Viin Goch IVnfionary ot Fhffin^<n, Si-

mon Viin BfMinonl filial oftlic city of Dorl,

Henry ilacki, ami Mr. Tro-ivcm, two great

merchants oj Aml}ii;iam, and Mr. Hercmttc

a lawyer of Dort, their la:rctary. One Si-

gifmunJ Sboppe, formerly unilir count Mtiit-

rice, and who h.id conirmndcd tiie land for-

ces of DulcbBiiijH, waj now lent in the qua-

lity of commander in chief of thefe forces-,

he was a moll experienced captain, and

who always kept a lb id difcipline among
the foldiers.

Never did any fleet lint from Ilotlaml to

Biafil meet with lb many unfortun.ite acci-

dents as this, during the fix montiis they

were at fea. For within two days after

they had left the DidJj co.ill , they were

forced to cart anchor in the Down oppo-

fite to Niwport , wiicre they loft two of

their fliips by ftrefs of weather. After a ftay

of three days , the winds being fomewhat

allayed, the fquadron under Mr. I'an Gocb

fet fail again, but was two days after again

forced into Si. Hclem in tlie iue of Il^i^bl

:

Three days before their arrival a rich Diitrb

fliip, valued at two millions of livres, then

lately come from Brnjil , was loft among
the rocks, fo that of 300 perfons, no more
than 30 were (aved. Here they were de-

tained by foul weather and contrary winds

liven weeks, when another Dutch fliip com-
ing from Bni/il, chanced to c.Ul anchor near

them, and told them, that their countrey-

men in the Receif were drove to the laft ex-

tremity ; nay, that perhaps the place was
furrendered by this time, they having no
more than two months provifions left at the

lime of his departure. Hereupon it was
refolved to continue their voyage with the

whole fleet, notwithfl:anding the winds were

againft them ; but on the coaft near Porl-

land were again overtaken by a violent

dorm, in which they faw a Scotch fhip with

200 perfons in her perilli. The fleet under

Mr. ycin Gocb came with much ado to an

anchor behind a rock, where they ftaid till

the fierccnefs of the tempeft being allayed,

they profecuted their voyage. But fcarce

were they got through the channel, juft

as they were entring the S[-amJh fea , but a

difference arofe betwixt Mr. Van Goch and

Mr. Beitiimont about the flag, the Zelamkrs

(in a council of war held for that purpofe)

allotting the precedency to Mr. Van Gocb \

whereas the Hollanders pretended the fame

to belong to Mr. Beaumont ; but Mr. Van
Goch perfifting notwithftanding to claim the

precedency, Mr. Beaumont gave a fignal to

mi jhips the Holland fliips to follow him, and fo bid

:\
'"•'' adieu to Mr. Van Goch , who after a trou-

'
'? ""'" blefome and tedious voyage, in which he

;
>f Re'ccii

h'rt many of his men by ficknefs, and c-

Voi.. II

fpecially by the fcurvy, he arrived the 14'" 1646.
of y«/y with hi> fliip in the road of the Re- (•\'NJ
ceif, being the lirfl of the five new lords

of the council that arrived in the Dutch
Brafit. The

7,

1 " ot' "July 1 64.0, the ftiip the

Bluecock, and the Vlyjfin^en of Zealand, came
likewife to aw anchor there-, in the firll

r.ime Mr. Trowcm, and in the lall colonel

Sigij'mund Sbojife.

'i'he 6 '' ol /tugusl the faid colonel gave
an account to the nx-mbers of the council,

how purfuant to their <jrders, he was ad-

vanced with 450 men as far as the fort of
Olinda, to difcover the countenance of the

enemy , and to take fome prifoners i that

they had made a fliew of atticking us, but

after fome flight fkirmiflies retired, and
with a body of their '.roops marched thro'

Bracer de St. Jago, to cut olf our retreat -,

but our people forceil them to retreat again

with the lofs of feveral of their men killed

and woundeil -, whereas we had but one
wounded during the whole atikion, befides

colonel Sbopjie himfelf, who received a ^i^ht

hurr on his Kg.

'I'he S'" of /luguit the Artrnof Dor!, and
in it Mr. Beaumont, arrived before the Re-

ceif, he was conduiJfed the next day wiili all

imaginable refpeil to the Receif.

The 12'" late in the evening Mr. lyalter

Schonenbergh, prefident of the new council,

and Henry Hacks , arrived in a bark from

the north in the Receif, where they were re- Mon Jhipi

ceived by all the citizens and (oldiers in "7'"^,

arms ; they had been forced to leave thfir {,"j

fliip calleil the Middleburxb , before the

north entrance of Itamarika, as likewife the

Dolfhin, loaden with provifions on account

of :.ie chamber of Zealand, both which were

feen the 30'" of jfuly oft' of Olinda, but be-

ing forced back by contrary winds, the laft

of thefe two did not come to an anchor
near the Receif till the 13" of August.

The fame day a certain negro deferter

coming to the Receif, brought information

tliat the enemy intended to ereft a fort on
the pafs of the Baretta, to prevent our ex-

curfions into the open countrey ; whereup-
on it was refolved, with unanimous content

of Mr. Schonenbergh and the whole council,

as likewife with the approbation of colonel

Sboppe and admiral Lichlhart , to prevent

the enemies defign by fortifying and main-
taining the faid pafs, as being the only in-

lett we had left,for the recovery of the

whole L . 'ch Brajil, all the other paflTes be-

ing fo Urongly fortified by the enemy, as

not to be attempted without great hazard.

Accordingly the faid colonel Shoppe C»lonti

marched the fame night with all the forces ^hoppe

he could bring togetlier, ordering the boats
"Ikl'y^u^x-

laden with materials for the intended for- ta.

tifications, to follow him the next tide.

Hh Th«

m 'U
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\(i\(i. Tlir colonrl nt his airiv.il liivinp foon ch.i-

t/'VNJ 'i'l tlic t-nciny from tlv ii' c , and iiollVfllil

hinilt'lf f>r the liouH- of tlu- fl.?n//ri, font

for itnincili.itf ortlcrs to tlif council , ti>

know whfthcr he (lioukl roiuinin.- in that

pod all night-, who, with thf ainiroba

tion of thf niw jircfuknt ^chontnhnyb, ilif-

patcht Mr. WiiUfdratt tliitlu-r iir.nu'iliattly

to tak'.' a view ol' it, aiul to inakf liis ri-

liort auorilinj^ly ; hi- ritiirni'il tlic 14'' a-

giiiiill ni^'Jit, irul ri-porti-il to the (oiiniil,

that he liail fouml the work there very tar

atlvanceil already, anil tiie foi-titkations in

fiich X Itate, that they woiiKl foon be in a

polhire of ilefence a-jairill any atceinpts

from tlic enemy.
The \ f' oi Au^un Ru'.'.lfh l\:vn , who,

as we tolil you, was feiit with fome prefents

to "J'.hn Dtc.vy king of the -r^irnrrs, liroii^ht

a letter froii'i tiie fiiil king dated the lirll

o\'Jiih, to the council, wherein he thank-

ed them for their prelents, and defired tiuy

would be pleafed to fend hi.n fome iron

weapons, he being then in war with liie I'o-

jiiku's, and that alter he iiad humbled them,

he would march witli all Ills forces againiV

the Portu^ufjl:

By this time the prefulent IVjIlfr Hcboit-

enlnr^^h, and the otiier members of the new

<rrcat council beinj^ arrived at the RccciJ

,

and having delivered their commifTions from

tl*ir high and mightinclVes the l\aies-genc-

ral, his highrteis the p-' -; of Or.7«f(', and

the council uf XIX. coi. ..tuting them joint

governours of the Dutch fi>-cj:l , the late

members of the fiid council, to wit, Hen-

ry Uamel , Biillejliatc , and Peter Has , or-

dered all the colleges and other perfons of

note to be called together, to be prefenr at

the inftullment of the future lords of the

council.

Accordingly all the members of tl —'irt

of jurtice, and of the finances, next ttie ma-

giltrates and commiffarics oiMauru c's town,

then the miniftcrs and church council, to-

{!;ether with the fca and land ofHcers, the

heads of the Jnts , and laft of all the fac-

tors and book-keepers of the company, be-

ing affembled, Mr. /^//fof/t told them in the

name of the council, that Mr. Henry Ila-

md, Mt. BrtUeftrate, mA. Peter Bas , had

T.n'sj'ti'e
called them together, to lay do-wn in their

MiMiiti! prefencc the reins of tlK governmeht, and

iiirrohhr to fufrcndcr the (lime to Mr. Schonenburgh
tb/givtrn- ^j^\ the rcfl- of tiit; lords appointed by their
'"'"•

high and mightinefTes, by his highhefs the

prince of Orange , and the ccJuncil of XIX.
for the fuprenie management of the govern-

ment of the Dutch Braftl -, returning them
their hearty thanks for the fervirts each

in his refpc^ive ftation had done to the go-

vernment , and for their cotlltant fidelity

during thefe iriteltine cottitnotibnJ, exhort-

ing them to perft-vere in the rime obrdiencd i^^r

to the new council ; whereupon ihe new pri.- lyVV
fident ,ind other ntember-., having received

the (ongratiilatioiis, full i,f tlie old council,

and then ot the other colleges, they from
thence forward tr.uifai'Ud every thing by
till ir own .luthority, tho' tlu y in all allliirs

of moment took the advice of the faid

members ot the old council , during theii

Hay in lir.ifd; for wliich purpofe they de-

lired them the 2.0'" of Jug i^l, to apjiear e-

very day at eight a-doek at their aflembly,

.uiil to aflili them with their counfel tor

the better management of the atlairs of the

company. 'Ihc m)" ut' Jngtill Mr. '//oa'-

eiis dwd late at night.

The (' of .V./.'iv/j/v;- was apjiointed for a .7,;-i

general muller of all the tbrces in garrilbn '' "

in the torts near the Receif. Mr. ihik anil

coinmillary Zii-eers , were ordered to take

a review of thofc in the fort Ernejiiis, IFiir-

(hiilKirgb and Bouviila. Mr. Reiiiimont and
Mcucberoii in the fort of Anthony f'ltez and
Mjuriee's Town, Mr. P'an Goch, Uamel, anil

Alrkh at the Recn], and of thole belonging

to the artillery. Mr. Ru.hfield :irv\ Crow
iwiger at the R^ireitu and adjacent quarters.

Mr. I'olhergiii and commitTiry StrhU in the

forts iViUlam .mil Frederick Henry. Mr. B:.l-

LflrMe and Je ll^itt in the fort Bruin and

the land and fea fort.

The 4''' of September, a p.irdon being a-

grccd upon by joint tonlint of the old and

new council, the fame was the '' day lent

by a drummer to the enemy, with a Liter

to the Portiiguefe commanders from the Bu-

htj, defirin^them to withdraw their forces.

The 10"' u\' Sepremkr being appuinteil

for a review of the militia of the Re.eif .\n I

Maurice's Town , the f.ime was found to

confift of 700 men -, they received the

thanks of the old council for their faith-

ful fervices during the prelent inieltine war,

and then returned their thanks to them for

their prudent management of the govern-

ment.

The 1
3'" of Seltember the letters written

by the Porluguefe colonel the 1
1"' ot Septem-

ber, in arifwer to ours of the 6 *", were read

in the great council , filled with untruths

and ficlions of their own invention. They
pretended that they were prevented by the

inhabitants from retiring to the Bahia, be-

fides that they wanted tranlport vcfiels, their

(hips being detained in the bay of Taman-
ditre, and that they inuft expcdt the king's

orders for that purpofe.

They took alfo a great deal of pains to

magnify their ftrength. The i2"'and i
j"*

of September feveral letters were difperfed

abroad by the Porluguefe, directed to luftico

haemj, to Maltiielv hek , Bcilthafar cle Fon-

feea, Dudrle Sarawa, Cdfpar Francis da Co-

Jla,
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1646. J>,i\ being all merchants, ami written by

/-/'s^ Jubn Fermmd Heira; in which they again

exaggerated tlieir own numl)er, ami fiwkc Jee I am well acauainled with your jhe»j(lb,

very defpifably of ours, threatening, that in having kiU\l ana taken vrifumrs ahmit 2(joo

t:\i\: tliey Ihould be breed to quit tiic coun- ofyour bejl Jiildurs, una 500 Brafilians, Oe-

trev, they would detboy ail with tire and JiJes tbe wounded ihul v^re carried lu the Re-

I'wiird , as tiiey had already done in fonie ceifi when our troops bad no other arnu than

\\9

164^.

parts of Parayia. The contents of thefe

letters were as follows.

j1 tetter from V'ieira to fame merchants in tbe

Dutch Brafd.

pointed Jiicks and clubs. Thefe are ble/finxi

from heaven, for if vje zvere able to perforni

ibefe things without powder and ball, what
may nut le expectedfrom our forces, nozulhiy

are jlrengtbened wiib good trool-s, and fro-

vided witbfuj/u lent arms and ammunition r' ////

which I iunfin/i to you upon my word, to be

nothing but tbe real truth, and bud it wj! been

in refpecl of thoje colonels fent from the Uahiu»

and of bis majejly of Portugal, / bad by this

Experience has •without quejlion convinced

soiifujprientty of tlje reafons that moved

IIS to tindiriakc this war, and tbe fuceefs we

have met with is an ample teflimnny that God

was pteafed to inflitl this punijhment upon our time been majter of tbe Rcce-if, or fome of tbe

enemies, for the many outrages committed a- farts, or at leaji 1 might have done much great-

gaiiijl tbe inhabitants of this countrcy. This is ermifbeif; But if nutters arc not brought

bKcever in a great meafure to be attributed to to a happy conclufion, I am rtfolved t-)

Ibegenertd ccnfcnt cf the faid inhabitants, who xcX like a defperate man, and not to leave

having new forced themfelvcs from tbe ty- .uiy fugar-mills, cattle or negroes in the

tannicid yoke of their opprejfjrs, oiigfjt to ex- countiey, but will rather turn all to ruin

fCil ficm me, wIjo, tbo' unwonby, am ap- and dellrudion, bjfore we will be co:n-

foir.u-d tie chief manager of this war, to be pclicd to fubmit again to your obedience.

backed in fu brave a refolutian. I would not yii thefe pi efents mayferve as awarnuig to

have you be ignorant of our flrengih, wbiih, you, Jo, I hope you, and the reft of the tner^

in comparifon if yours, exceeds all that can chants will not delay to enter with us intofuclj

he fiid upon that Ijcad ; I will only tell you articles of agreement, as may be mofl condw

lb.it ai by our quiuing the captainffAps ofl'x- cing to the prefervation of yow Pojfejjions >

rayl)a and Goyana, we are conjiderably ci- fir I would have you call to mind that there

cre,:fd in number, fo it is mofl evident from are many inginioa (mills) reduced at pre-

ll:e:ice, that the inhabitants chofe rat/jcr to lofe fent to fuch a Jlate, as not to be likely to be

Ibiir foffc/jions, than to endure any longer the in a condition to be ufed thefe ten years next to

iiidigniiies that were put upon them, which was come. Tlje Vargea is in no better condition

the true caufeof tbiir infurrciliou, and not (as than Parayba and Goyana, and the cattle

it is given cut among you) becaufe th^y were (without which tbe mills cannot fubjiji ) de-

iinable to fali.fy their creditors ; becaufe they jlroy'd in moft places.

left more than what would have paid their Colonel Sigifmund Shoppc, Ifuppofe, pri-

dthis. But if it jhould happen fo, that tbe lends to keep tbe field againd us, as he did in

fiid inhabitants fiould not be able to maintain the UJl war, but he imll fnd himfelf egregi-

thcmfelves by.force ofarrns, they are refolved to otifly mijlal:en, becaufe tbe inhabitants will not

lay dl the' ether captainflnps defolate in the leaf his Jide, for if I fljould hear if one that

finie manner. was, I would caufe him to be banged imme-

ILr.ii'g ikerefore welt weighed the reafons diately. i'ou alledge that we are vajfals of the

witch feci/! to fromife us a good ijfue of this company, but when was ever any conjuereJ

war, I thought myfelj obliged as a friend, nation treated thus as we were, worfe than

to advife you that that pai.y is back'd by the vitejl Jlaves, of which you are fenjMe as

reafcn and the unanimous refolution of many well as we ; fo that being forced to bre.ik our

Ihoufands ; fir, I can affure you, we are at chains, we don't owe you any further cbcdi-

le.ijl i^ooojlroig be/iJes the negroes and Ta- ence. If we had not been in hopes of this op-

poycrs, difperfed in fcveral places from Rio portunity, we wouid long before have implored

Grande as far as Rio St. Frarciico. Ka- the aj/ijtance of tbe king of Spain or France 1

maron commands 6co mi/fquel ;ers , Henry and if thofe had fail'd us, to have bad re-

Dias Soo negroes, 200 Minos and 700 Ta- courfe to the Turks and Moors. I dejireyoti

poycrs ; and thofe of the Sertan are at our not to throw away this letter, becaufe experi-

devotion, whenever we are pleafed to call for ence will convince you of tbe truth of it ; and
them; but above all the reft we have God on that we Jkall purfue the fame methods here, at

ourfide. Wearenot ignorant, that before tbe we have done in other places; wherefore I zvould

arrival o/M^. Sigifmund Shoppe _>»«/(r whole have you not give credit to any body, except to

force conjljlcd not in above 600 men, and that thofe that come in perfinfromthofe places; Jbav-

ihefuccours come along with him do not a- ing told (hem nothing but the bare truth, which

you
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1646. you will find in effeH thus: In the pnfecu-

U^V""*-* tion of this war, I hope you -will ccnfukr,

what is mojl for your inter:/;, in which I am
ready to ferve you ; for tho" your governors

don't direH their letters to me, 'tis I that have

the chiefmanagement of this tvar, and under

my command the power of the colonels came

from the Bahia, extending no further, than

over thofe ttoops they have brought along with

them, A Reyal de bon Jcfus September 1

1

1 646.

On the 10'" of this Month, the before-men-

tioned colonels having fent an anfwer to a let-

ter dire^ed to them from your council, by one

of our captains ; feveral etifnaring queftions

were ask'd him concerning the prefent war,

which he perhaps not anfwering according to

their expe^ation, they replied more like drunk-

en towards than foldiers ; ifthey will bepleafed

to come out and tell me thcfe things, I will try

whether their fwords are as nimble as their

tongues are, and teach them what refpetl is

due to the meffengers of thofe perfons who have

the fupreme command here. This I write to

you at prefent, but fhall not fail in due time

to make my words good by the fword, of which

yourpeople fed the daily effects as often as they

dare to come out of their forts. Pray be not

deceived, for Brafil is not allotted to you ; not

quejioning but that God will blefs our arms,

and if we happen to die, we fhall lofe our lives

in the defence of our holy religion and liberty ;

and all thofe that have refufed to accept of our

offers, will pay for it with the lofs of their

lives, poffeffions and debts.

A RcyJ, Sept. Signed,
12, 1646.

John Fernand Vieira.

The \ 4^* oi September :imAn of war, call'd

the Tcr Veer, equipped by the chamber of
Zealand, (aboard of which was colonel Hin-
(krfoti) arrived before the Receif, after a

voyage of 14 weeks, The 24'" of Septem-

ber the enemy caufed fome pamphlets to be
difpcrfed, promifing in very haughty terms
a general pardon, and a compofition of
their debts, in cafe we would leave the

ifland. The 27"' of September colonel Shop-

pe returned with fome troops from Goyana,

by the way of Itamarika ; I had not met
with any enemy, but had found all the

fugar-mills burnt in the firft place, but the

fugar-reed and farinha fields in a pretty

good condition ; we received afterwards

further information, that the fugar-mills

of Goyana, were not quite burnt down. The
2 7"" of OHober a conference was held betwixt
the old council and Mr. Van Gocb, unto

'Id .»««,;/ whom they imparted their advice concern-
"A/.U- ing feveral matters relating to the (late of

the Dutch-Bra/d, and efpecially to tlie

planting of the mandioka or farinha roots,

L.Untl

Shoppc

rfturm

frim Co-
y.ina.

AicnJ't-

rtvcc k
I:v:.rt ihi

Cih

and the killing of cattle, which they ad- 1C46.

vifcd to be done with great circumfpedion, 0''VN<
Brafd being not able to fubfift without a

confuicrable number of oxen, which were

continually employed in carrying of fugar-

reeds, wood and other ncceffaries to tiie

mills.

For the planting of farinha roots tlicy

propofed Itamarika, Rio Grande and P.i-

rayba, wiiicli countries were thought fuf-

ficient to fupply their prefent occafions ;

provideil it were done before the feal'on

was elapled.

In tiie mean while colonel Shoppe having

made feveral, but for the moil part, unfuc-

ccfsful attempts upon the enemy ; our for-

ces were thereby fo diminilhed, that we
Were not in condition to made head a-

gainft the Portuguefe near the Receif; which
made our council take a rcfolution to en-

deavour the recovery of Rio St. Francifcn,

the execution of which being committed to

the management of colonel Hinder/on, pro-

ved more fortunate for us, he meeting with

little refinance thereabouts.

Accordingly the 24'" of 05iober the fol- t/j^ Dutch

lowing fhips ; count Eano admiral, Loanda attempt

vice-admiral, the Arms of Don rear-admi- '/'"'•"'

ral, the Bluecock, the IVatchful-Dog, the '^'[0
s't'

Greyhound, Eagle, the Star, Ileemftede and Fraiu'lj

the flight, with eight barks, fee fiil under
the command of admiral Lichthart, and
colonel Hinderfon to the fouth. The 1

7"

ot November the council received advice,

that our troops under colonel Hinder/on were
fafely landed at Korafippa, and marching
from thence to Rio St. Francifco and the fort

St. Maurice had met with no oppofition

from the enemy, wlio had begun to raife

the faid fort. That they had been fecond-

ed by the fmall veflels, which had follow-

ed them up the river, which our forces had
pafTed, and were marched to Sengippe del

Rey, having left fome behind to repair tiie

fort ; and tkit four Portuguefe had requeft-

ed their pardon, which was promifed them.
Whilft our forces were employed there-

abouts, I was ordered thither to take care
of the neceflary provifions (of which tiicre

was great plenty) for our troops ; having
accordingly caufed my cargo to be embark-
ed aboard a fliip call'd the Brownfijb, Fran-
cis Frantz mafter.

I fet fail the 24'" of November. We m,-. Meu-
were carried with a brisk gale as tar as the hoftcrirr-

mountains call'd by our people the Saddle- "ibuhtr.

hills from their fliape, the coafl: all there-

abouts being white fand downs, About
half an hour after fun-fet we fiw our felves

off" of the Bay of Tamandare, and from
thence continued ourcourfe witha fair wind,
which in two days after brought us happily
to the entrance of that great river, which
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1646. is fo broad at the beginning chat a llx-

\yY'\j pounder can (i arce reach ctols it ; it falls

with a very foft current into the lea, its

waters being low in the winter, but encreal'e

in the fumnier, periiaps by r^afon of tiic

fnows that are melted by tiie heat of the

fun. About 50 leagues from its mouth is

a great c.itaraCt or w.iier-tall, lUrrounded

by a great many illands , tiie icx at its en-

trance meeting in tempeihious weather with

the current, are fo boiltrous, that they

ftrikc terror into the llouteil mariners, and

carry away great pieces of the continent

along witii them. V\'e entered the laid

river, but were forced to call anchor im-

mediately after fun-lit, for want of an call

wind to carry us higher up, which com-
monly begins to blow thereabouts at three

in the morning.- The countrcy appeared

very pleafant on both fides, and we law

abundance of wild beafts near the river-

fide, and feveral huts made of ftraw. We
were detained near 24 hours upon a find-

bank, wiiich after we hail pafled, we came
at laft to the village called Penedos, fituate

upon a high hill i here we landed with our

boats, anil found a few houfes which were

rebuilt by our people, the rell; being burnt

by the enemy before their flight. In the

fort was formerly (in the time of the Por-

tugitefi) a church, which we turn'd into a

magazine ; it was furroundcd with a good-
ly wall, the river palling by it on the north-

fide, where the hill is very fteep.

JJmini! The 30"' of Ntrvi-iiibrr admiral Lkbtbart
Luhthart was feize.d with a Hidden and violent ill-

"" nefs, occalion'd by his drinking too m :h

cold water, alter he had over-heated him-
felt before , he was carried into a boat with
three foldiers under the command of an
officer, lower down the river, but foon after

loll his fenfes, and in my prefence expired.

The next day his corps being put in a cof-

fin was carricdaboard the Goldeii-Star, being

conducted by the chiet officers there prefent,

and four companies of foldiers to the river-

fide, who gave three falvo's with their muf-
quets, as did the cannon from the fort and
lliips, in order to his interment at the R(xeif.

I,h Nioii-
Towards evening as I was going aboard

ji„!l;;; our (hip the boat overturned by the fwift-

</<. .,?f' if nefs of the curieni, and had 1 not been a

J ^f .1 &'^'^ fwimmer, I had infillibly been drown-
ed j the mailer threw out a great cable

over-board, by the help of which, and God's

mercy I got fafely into tiie fliip. The fol-

diers in tiie mean while feower'd the coun-
tiey, and brought 700 oxen, ( of which
there was great plenty) and 300 calves into

our quarters, having been at pafture in one
t)f the adjacent Illands of the river, under
the guard of fome loldiers •, they were not

extraordinary tat, but tolerable good meat.

ihi-jOlJi-

The foldiiTs huts were for tlie mod part JO4O.

planted on the nortii-Iide of the hill, which ^-•''. \J
being compof.-d of branches and leaves of 'f,/'",'"

trees took tire acciilentally tiie 3'' of D--

it'iiwcr, with fuch fury, t;i.;i in a quaiur u-,-,,

ofan hour tiv whole quarter was in .1 Ifime,

notwithllantling tliat the ;ilaruni was givm
immediately, by the bealing i>l drums and
tile founding ot' trumpets ; foiiie loldiers

that were tiien Iwimming in the river, loll

ail their cloiths by tiiis accident. It w.is

well it happened by day i lor if it liad been

in the nigl\t it would have put us uniler a

great conllernation, it being gener.illy le-

port<-d, that it had been done by ti-;,i' ii; ry.

There was at tliat tim.' a plcniitul cr'tp

of tobacco upon the circumiae.nt IIjk-i,

but was not quite fit for reaping, win ii

mull be done at a certain leafon, ul fore the

low grounds o>'ertlowM. Die colonel li'--

fired me to provide thole who had loll all,

with new cloaths, and to deduct it out of

their pay, but I told him, that I in-iii^!;

only a taclor, could not i'u> it wiiliout Ipe-

cial order from the couiiiil, Ionic having

but little pay due to tliem. The 25'" of

December we received iniiUigencc that the

enemy began to appear in a confiderable

body, whereupon the companies ot caj :ain

Coujiii, iicl'Ut, GyfAhi^s^: i" Alontayne, and of a

Brajilittn captain, call'd ^romee, were lent in

quell of them, wit!i ovd,-rs to lit tlieir ila-

bles on lire, and bring tiie cattle to our (juar-

ters. 1 he next following Moiuhiy word was

brought us, that our troops wjre \o nar-

rowly endofed by the eiv.iny, that it was

feared fc.irce one ol' them would efcape v.ith

life. W'iiilll we were in a great coniierna-

tion, not knowing wh.'.t relbhition tu t.i.e,

a BnijUuin brought us the unwelcome news,

that our whole body was routed and dif

perfed, and captain Sebtil, Coufni and La
AIoHtayiie, kill'd upon the fpot. H- hid

fcarce finilh'd his doleful relation before a

German Ibldier, w!io had ele.ipcd thi: tight,

by his bleeding wounds and his words give

us a contirmation ot what had been told us

before, with this addition, that captain Gy-

feling's, lieutenant. La Mon/uyM's enfign,

and one Kdmel, belonging to captain S:!.iii/,

had fought their way tlirough tlie enemy,

with about 30 foldiers, and would foon be

here. This milhap was ehieriy attriouted

to the fool-hardinefs of our troops, who
contrary to colonel lliulcrfon's comnaiid,

ha.ing at once difehargeil all their muf-

quets againll the enemy, fell in ;\ll-nicll,

without any regular on'.er, with fword in

hand upon the enemy, whieli tlie enemy

perceiving, retreated back and drew tiicm

into an ambulh. Towards night we law

liiveral foldiers millrably wounded with

darts come to our quarters, fome who had

I i iluown
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ilirown away tlit-ir arms, were forced to

call lots for their lives, the misfortune of

whit:h fell upon a Dutchman and a Bniji-

li.in, who being tied to a ilake to be fliot

to death , were however pardon'd by the

cDJonel. Captain f/iyt'/iw^'s lieutenant, wiio

came without his arms to the fort, was fent

immediately to the Reccif, where his fword

was broke over his head, and he declared

inrajxible of ferving ti>e company for the

future, notwithitanding he had done them
faitliful fervice for leven years lall pail.

By this time I was fent for to the Rrceif,

fo that after iiavinf;; taken my leave of the

colonel and Mr. Dumei , I embarked on

boaril tlie Hut the 1
6"' of December, and we

were the fame evening with a fair wind and

ftream carried to the mouth of the river.

It being a fine moon-light night we catch'd

abund.mce of Zngf^ers as we call them , a

filli of a very good tarte, and continued our

courfe with a brifk gale : Not far from the

rivers mouth we met with four of our Ihips,

who told us they were to tetch provifions,

but in cafe they could not, were to return

forthwith to the Receif. The 1
S"" we ad-

vanceil but little, the fliips being not out

of fight of us, near the rivers mouth, but

did catch more fifli than we were able to

eat. The 20'" we were iikewife becalmed,

and we perceived tlie moon to be half ec-

lipled for the fpace of two hours. Tlie

next following day we failed fo near to Ht.

Antonio , tiiai we could fee them walking
along the fea-fhore. Towards night we
difcovered Porln Crdvo, about 30 leagues

from Rio St. Frnncifco. We were often be-

calmed , but catcheil abundance of Kinfs-

fijb and Codds , and faw fires in many pla-

ces along the coalf. The 24'" of Dcceinbef

We came fo near to the caj)e of St. Aiijiin

that we difcovered five fliips and feven row-
barges in the harbour •, we might have
reached fome of thofe that went alhore with
our fliot, had it not been for the fand-bank

which hindred our nearer approach. About
noon we came before the Receif, but it was
fo foggy that we could fcarce difcover the

water fort, ncverthelefs we ventured in, and
I got afliore immediately, with an intenti-

on to give an account of tlie ftate of affairs

in Rio St. Francifco to Mr. Schoiienhnr^b, be-

ing condufttd thither by colonel Shoppe,

who happened to meet me immediately af-

t'-r my landing.

The 27"' of OiJoher the enemy had laid

twf>ambufhes in the way to the fort Prince

(Vi'Hain, beyond the redoubt Kid-. They
did not liir till towarils noon , when per-

ceiving a company of our foldiers march-
ing along the dike, they fired fo brifkly

upon them, that they killed 11, wounded
1 1, and took three priibners •, yet not with-

out the lofs of fome on their fide.

In the mean while the Td;oyers being much
exafperatecl at the murder of the before-

mentioned Jacob Rabbi their commander,

had left our party ; the council did what

they could to appeafe them, imprifoned

and banillied Gar/man the author of it, and

confifcated his ellate , notwichftanding

which, the Tapoyen could not be prevailed

upou to join with us as before.

The 18'" of November Mr. Av(« Gocb en-

trctl into a conference with the members of

the old council , whether it might not be

fealible to embark what forces we were a-

ble to fparc on board our great fliips, and

to attempt to make a powerful iliverfion to

the enemy by attacking them in fome place

or other. But thofe of the old council ha-

ving reprefented to him the danger of this

enterprize if it fliould mifcarry, whilfl: they

were blockt up in the Receif, the further de-

bate thereof was deferred till the next day.

It was then propofed, upon fecond thoughts,

that in cafe we could bring all our forces

together, fometliing of moment might be

undertaken without manifell hazard, where

by to oblige the enemy to withdraw his

forces from the Receif; but Mr. yun Gocb

apprehending no fmall danger in cafe we
mifcarried, they came to no refolution for

that time.

It being found by experience that all our

promifes of pardon had proved ineftedtual

,

it was propofed by Mr. Fan Gocb the firit of

December, whetlicr it were not moft expe-

dient to give no quarter for the future •, un-

to which it was anfwercd, that very feldom

quarter had been given by us, and few pri-

foners were taken, and that the enemy had
Iikewife killed moll of our people that were

fallen into their hands, but tfiey judged it

not convenient to refufe quarter to all with-

out diiUnc^ion, which would induce fuch of

the inhabitants as had remained quiet hi-

therto , to beDike themfelves Iikewife to

their arms.

The 23'' of Nofvemier we laid an ambufli

for the enemy near the fort of /fjfagndos,

who being by lome tew fent out for that

purpofe, engaged in a fl<irmifli, and pur-
fuing our men with great cageniefs under
the cannon of the fort, were let u(x>n by
thofe lying in ambufli, who killed and
wounded many of them.

The 1
2'" of December the corps of the late

admiral Licbtbart was interr'd, one compa-
ny of the city militia, and tv/o of foldiers

apjKMring in arms upon that occafion, gave
him three falvoes with their mufquets.

The 30"' of December the Eagle yacht
brought letters to the council , dated in

Rio St. Frnncifco the ^*' of December , inti-

mating, that in an iQand a liitlc above the

fore
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fort, one colonel Rekilia was arrived with

200 men from the Bnbui ; and that tiiey

expcdted another reinforcement, as well

from thence as from tiie Var^ea ; that our

people being fent higher up the river, had

attackt feme of the enemies troops, but

tliey made c)\eir eicape to the other fide,

leaving their arms and clothes behind tliem.

The 2'' of January 1647, colonel Sboppe

who had been witii 300 fuiileers in Gciaiia,

returned to the Rcceif, giving an account

rliat he had taken a view of all the rivers

thereabouts, but met with noenemy.

The 5'^ of 7'""''">' the council received

an account of the beforcmentloned aftion in

Rio St. Framijio, viz. Five companies of

our forces being fent to Orambou , to beat

up the enemies quarters^ they met with a

body of 100 men, whom they attackt and

put CO llighc i but foon after our forces were

attackt by a much ftrongcr body, who put

them to the rout, with the lofs of 1 50 men ;

of our officers one captain was killed, and

five taken prifoncrs , viz. captain Samuel

Lambarl, La Montague, Gerrit Scbut, Kili-

an Taylor, Daniel Koin , and three lieute-

nants, Jooit Koymaii , Antbony Baliart, Je-

ronymus HdUinen, and one enfign.

Tlie S'" of January Mr. yaii Gocb, in the

name of the new council, advifed with thofe

of the old, that it being refolved among
them to fend for a confiderable number of
their forces out of Parayha, in order to ga-

ther a body of troops for fomc important

defign, they defircd to be informed con-

cerning the prcfent condition of the faid

capuinftiip -, and whether the city of Pa-
rayba and St. Andrew might be defeniled by
a fmall garriibn -, whereupon thofe of tlie

old council repiieil , that the town of Fre-

dericia had no frelh water but what they

mud fetch at a miles diftance, and confe-

quently might be cue oft' by the enemy -,

the fame thing might be done at the paf-

fage leading to the river-fide ; befides, that

there was no fortifications belonging to the

place but tlie nionailf-y, which was of no

great confequence , and the Guarlc Domai-

gei church, which had been fortified by the

enemy in tiiis war. As to Si. Andrew ic was

no more than a lligar-mill about four hours

dillant from tiie city of Parayba, lituati- up-

on the bank of the river; that tiie commu-
nication of tiiis place with the fort of St.

Aiargaret might ealily lie cut otV by the c-

neniy, as being likewife about four leagues

•from thence, but it might be relieved from

the water-fide , and yet not without great

difficulty. Mr. I'an Gocb told them lie

would make his report tlicreof to the council.

The 1 2"' of y((H//i(/;>' the council received

advice, that the enemy were with a ftrong

body of troops ended Parayba, and advan-
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cing very near to the fugar-mi!l of Si. .in-

drews, had in the night lime furprilld i'urA.'.

Dnleb .md Brii/jlians, to the iiuuiber of c.

men, women and children, of which thi
y

hail killed Ibme, and rip: up the worn.us

bellies.

The I
V'' ofJanuary fbme pam]i!ilcts wer*;

again dilpcrl'ed by tiie enemy, containing

in fubflance, that fince tiie inhabit.uus of

the Receif were now beyond all hopes of
further relief, it would be their furelt v,ay

to come to an accommodation; for they

refolved to venture all b.tore they wuiild

lay afide tlieir defign ; but if all failed c!it/

would deftroy the whole countrey, and lb

leave it: They exhorted tiiem not to be

deceived by the infinuations of thofe w!io

belonged to the company, and calLd them
rebels ; they being no more to be itiled fo

than the Dntcb themfelves, who had alTert-

ed their liberty againit %(;;.'.

The 1
7"' of January four negroes belong- <''' '''

ing to one Ifaac de kaijlcr, who had been
•''''"' ''•"'

taken prifoners fbme d.iys before in Paray-
ba, came over to us into the Receif, and
brought advice, that the enemy, after ha-

ving tarried but a little time in that cap-

tainfliip, where they had killed five Dutcb

men and fome BrafiUcns, were retired from

thence.

The 22'' of January e^T\y in rhe morning, q-/._. .^.^^j.

the enemy began to batter the wooden fort cufy.-tUt-

near the Baretta, from a batcerv on the bank /'.-.'

of the fbuth fide of the river which he con-

tinued the v'hole day, but defifled at night

;

the garrifbn having been reinforced about

noon with five companies of foMiers, and

fome provifions ; becaufe Mr. ilamel , one

of the members of the old council, did le-

prefent to Mr. Van Gocb, that tho' the fort

icfelf was fo inconfiderable, as fcarce to be

worth the trouble of defending ic by a good
garrifon, yet at this junflure, when the c-

nemy had made his firlb attempt upon it,

it would not be advife.ible to defert it, for

fear of giving eiicour.igement to the enemy
to attack the other forts; but tliat on tii^

contrary, as long as they did meet with a

brave rcfillance here, they would not be fb

forward to atcempt others ; efpccially fince

we iiad the convenicncy of relieving them
with boats at high -water, with lov/ tide by
land by the way of tin; fluidridge ; and chat

we might annoy tiie enemy wiiii the can-

non from oLir yachts in his trenches, as wj
had done diat day. About clie fame time

a map was ordered to be made , flu wing

ch(- true fituation of the Receif, with the

turnings and windings of the adjacent ri-

vers and marflv.'s, as far as the Hareiia, lor

the better inftriiftion of the council.

The 24"' ofJanuary in the morning, news ^'"''' ''"

was brought that the enemy had railed tlie
'"^''

.fieae
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16.17. fiege of" tlie fort of the Hnn'llu tin- ni[;hr

{^/^"-^^j Lvlbiv, .ini.1 c;irriii.l oiV all tlv/ir ciiuioii, be-

ing f nfible tiiat as long as tlie-y toald be

aiiii.oved from the fea-lkk', and we be able

to reinforce them daily wiiii frelli troops,

tl.ev could promife themfelves but HeiKler

fiiceefs : lint belides that our people were

to llruL'gle agaiiilt: the enemy and laniine,

they wxie treci'.ienily troubled with deler-

tions, many of our foliiiers, nay even to

the fergeants nnd other officers, who begun

to delpair of our e.'.fe, running over to the

enetny, even at that timewaen tiie bcfore-

UKntioncd Ihip'i the I'aulcon and tlizah'tb

v.vre in ligiu of the Kadf.
Now the members of the old council be-

gan to prepare in good carneil ibr their re-

turn to HoUi.iid, they had already in Dicem-

ha- 1646, Ibllicircd Mr. Scbo>iciibHr^b prefi-

dentof tlie new council, to order fome lliips

to be got ready 10 tranfpor: them thither,

and the yiyllingcn had been appointed for

that purpofe ; but the fame being not as yet

returned from crufmg, thi.y applied them-

f..ivcs the 25'- of 'January 1O47, to Mr.

l an Cocb , and told him, that whereas ac-

rortling to their commiflion, one of them
ihould return after the expiration of three

ve.irs, they had continued in Brajd theie

fix years. Mi'. Koddc having indeed been

o;'dired to return about tliat time , but his

place not being fupplied by another, he di-

•7' <>'.«• ''' ^'^fore his departure: That they had

i- : ft':- for thefe three years lalf part, foUicited their

e.'.l ::!ii!al return, and had two years ago received pro-
•'_',';'•' niifes of being relieved by others; which

li;.d not been pertbrmed till within thefe

Kw months, to the great prejudice of them-

f.lves and their lamilies: Mr. Van Cocb

p;omiled tliem to tike efteftual care to

have the lliips got ready , and to fend for

i::e ihip the /'/v///«?('«, in order to their re-

turn iiome. At the time of the acceHion

of ihe newcoiinci! to the government, and

the departure of Henry Hamel, Adrian Bid-

/rjlrrJi, and Pelr Has, late members of the

great co incil, the following forts remained

Itill in the pofleirion of our IVeft-LuUa

company.
Tlie fort Kiukn at the mouth of R'w

Jr.:/.i- Grande', provided with 28 brafs and one i-

i..u"fthf ron cannon.
jii-t!:n!l:e

'j-f^p redoubt of Sl.AnJomo, on ihenorth-

t'/xDuich.
''^'^' ''^ ''^'' '''^^'' "f ^'"'"J^'m ^ith fix iron

pieces of cannon.

The iort Rejtangncs in an ifland of the

fame name within the river Parayha , with

four brafs and live iron pieces of cannon.

The fort Margaret on the Ibuth lide of

the river Piirayba, with 14 brafs and 24 i-

ron pieces of cannon.

The UniOrange in the ifle of fr,!iiiari'<a,

with brafs and 7 iron piecc:> ol cannon.

..'(• n-

NoJ": Sralora de Coitce/liaiw, an old bar- 1647.

tery upon the hill of luwi.trika , with two v_^-v-%)

brals and eight iron pi.-ces ot cannon.

The redoubt called Madame de Bruin

,

three iron pieces of lannon.

The iort ll'.iydenburgh^ alias the Tri.m-

gular i\,rl, betv/ixt the yiV/.'W and the Rc-

ii'if; the lirll provided with four brafs and
five iron pieces of cannon 1 tlie lalt with 14
brafs guns.

The Land Fort, alias St. jfobn's, with 1

1

iron guns.

The abater fort, at the mouth of the ri-

ver of the Rceeif, with ieven brafs guns.

The fort Ernr/his , witli 5 brafs and 3 i-

ron pieces of cannon, and the battery with

five brafs and two iron pieces of cannon.

The Recdf.

Maurice's Town upon the ifland of An-
thony l-'aez.

The fort Frederick Henry, alias the y^iin-

qiiangular Fort.

'J'he redoubt of ilone near this fort.

Tlie redoubt A'/.'(- , betwixt the tort /•"«-

derltk JJei:ry and the fort Prmcc IViHiam.

The tbrt Prince IVilliam upon the river

Afagihios.

Ihe forts thin in poflefTion of the Por-

ingtirfi, aiid taken by them from the Dutch,

are thefe -,

Serepii'po d:/ Rev, R:o Ht. Frandfco, and _
n /• 1-1 II r • Fort! :r,;:l

PcrioLafjo. being reduced by famine, were
^,,,,f„,,

rafcd by the Portuguefe, being li;nlible that ihr Poir^

our people could not maintain themfelves S"-''--

there without eredling of new ones, which
was not to be done without a vail charge.

N(;ar the point of 'Tamandare, the place

where the Por/iiguefi from tlie Babia firlt

of all lantled their men ; and where after-

wards their fleet was beaten by oius, the e-

nemy laid the foundation of a fort for the

fecurity of that harbour, where ihips of

great burden might fiitily ride at anchor.

I'he 23" of January, Mr. Be.vsmont was A r-nfi.

fent by the new council to conier with the
J^."""''''

late members concerning the prefeiit condi-
i:"inda.

tion of Rio •St. Franciico, and what was bell

to be done there: I hey aniweretl him as

before, that the iort as it was now, could

do but little fervi^e, and that therefore it

woukl be worth our confiderarion, whether

the propofals maile by them in writing

,

might not now be put in practice. The
(iiid Mr. B.aumont furtlur piopoR-d, whe-
ther it would not be requhite to creit an
earthen redoubt tor the defence of the '<•

rdta i unto whieii thofc of the old council

replied , that confidering the vail ciurgc
and the fmall bene'n which cotild be ex-
peAeil from it, tne fame might be more
conveniently built in fume jilacc or other,
toiaclliiateour pallage into the opvn coun-

trey. Bcuumml was ot opinion, that tiiere-

by

The PorPj.

};ucfe re-

build ,1

fert.

lilifpcaii-

BtfC;
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fty the enertiy would be prevented from

advancing to the fort Frederick Henry ; but

the otd members told him, that notwith-

ftaiiding we had now a fort on the Barel-

fzi, we could not hinder the enemies com-
hig upon that illand near the fort, unlefs

^^e would keep a confiderable force there

for that purpoft •, that we need not fear

their tranfporting any cannon tliither, bc-

caufe their retreat might be cut olf at high

tide ; neither could they from thence do any

mifchicf to the /?fco/, it being evident, that

the fhot of our biggeft cannon in the fort

Frederick tFiUiam could not reach the faid

ifland. The fime evening Mr. Van Goch and

Hack, came to tell the members of the old

council, tliat the Hollandia and Ulyffmgen

would be ready in a little time, in order

to conduft thet' to Holland, the Ulyjfingen

being ordered fo. hwith to return from the

Rubia, whither flie was fcnt a cruizing.

By this time the enemy had block'd us

up fo clofcly in ihtReceif, that on the land

fide we durlt fcarce look without the gates

;

and a certain Porlii^iiefe had prepared us a

worfe entertainment, having invited all our

chief commanders abroad to his daughters

wedding, during which time the enemy
were to have furprized the city 5 but this

defign being timely difcovered by fome
Portiiguefe and Jews, niifcarried.

About the 1
5'" o^ October, the Portuguefe

began to rebuild the fort Bon Jefus, as it

is call'd by them, but by us Altena, on
the other fide of the river. We had fome
notice of it by defertcrs, but could not dif-

cover the truth of it, bccaufe they kept us

from advancing that way by their cannon,

and the place was furrounded on all fides

with woods -, but as foon as they had cau-

fed them to be cut down, we difcovered

it both by fight and the roaring of their

cannon, which thundring inceirmtly agaiift

the city, caufcd fuch a confternation, as is

not eafy to be exprefs'd, moft people fliel-

tring themfclves in vaults, tJ avoid the fu-

ry of the enemies cannon. Of this I faw

a moft miferable fpedacle in a certain young
lady, a niece of the late admiral Lichtbart,

who being come to vifit one of her ac-

quaintance, lately married, had both her

legs fliot off by a cannon bullet, which at

the fame time kill'd the new married wo-
man upon the fpot. At the outcry of thefe

miferablt wretches, I ran thither inftancly,

my houfe being juft by, where I was an

eye-witnefs of their mifery, the poor young
lady grafping my legs with fuch an agony,
that ihe could fcarce be pull'd off with all

the ftrength I had ; it being a moft doleful

fjicdtacle for me to i'ee the floor covered
with the legs and arms of thefe miferable

wretches , the poor young iady died likc-

Voi,, 11.

wife within three days after. It was not 1^47,
long after that I narrowly efcajied the fitne {y-y^^
misfortune; for whilft I w.\<; talking wir'^

fome of the inhabitants of the city, as i

was going the rounds, two of tliem were

kiH'd by a cannon builet, and anotlicr had

both his hands (hot off as he was lighting

his pipe. Nay we were forced to remove

all the (liips out of tlie harbour for fear of

being funk. Colonel Shoppe^ in the mean
while, had made himfelf maftcr of and de^-

ftroyed "Taperika, 2000 rortnguefe only hk-

ving faved themfelves by flight; but by
the many unfuccefsful encounters we had

with the Portuguefe, our forces decrcafing

daily, whereas theirs encreafed, colonel

Shoppe was ordered to command colonel

Hinder/on to leave Rio Si. Francifco, and to

join him in Taperika ; but this flood us but

M little ftead, being not lonf, after obliged

to leave likewife Taperika for the relief of

the Receif. All our force confifting of a-

bout 1800 mtn, being now come to the

Receif, (where they had not provifions for

above fcven months left) it was feveral times

taken into confidcr.uion, what was beft to

be done at this junfture. Colonel Shoppt,

with fome other officers, were of opinion

not to hazard an engagement, our forces

being fo much inferior to the enemy, but

to ftay for a more favourable opportuni-

ty ; but it was jcarried by the majority to

venture a general, falley for the relief of the a general

Receif, the chief command thereof being /d//fy«tfrf#

given to colonel Brink, becaufe colonel h '*'

6'boj)pe was not as yet cured of his wounds !'""=•'

he had received in a late encounter. Our
forces marched towards evening as far as

Guerapes, a place fiital to us the year bcr

fore by the defeat of our people, the fields

thereabouts being as yet covered with their

bones. The Portuguefe no fooner percei-

ved us to be upon the march, but they left

the fort Altena, of which we having got
notice, poffefs'd ourfelves of it immediate-
ly, and thus drew the thorn out of our
foot. But the i&^ of May prov'd the moft
fatal of all we had feen for many years be-

fore in Brafil. For tliough our forces av-

tack'd the enemy with bravery, and main-
tained the Fght with great obftin.icy for

fome time, yet the enemy, flufli'd with
their number and late fuccefs, widi 2500
of the' • beft men, at laft forced our men to

give way, and afterwards to fly, being pur-

ftied by 1 30 Portuguefe horfe ; fo that both
in the fight and flight, we loft above 1 1 00

^^^ ^

men, among whom were colonel Brink, and ij.

almoft all the reft of our commanders : We
left alfb 19 colours, and all our cannon

and ammunition we had carried along with

in. It was not till five days after before

leave could be obtained ta bury our dead,

K k which

treut'
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which began to corrupt and ftink moft

n^ufeoufly, by rcafon of the burning heat

of rhe fun. This was the laft effort we were

likely to make in the field •, all our future

care being for the prefervation and uefence

of the Receift unlcfs we Ihould be fupplied

with frefh fuccours from Holland ; but the

fame arriving but flowly, moft people be-

gan to fear, that in cafe God Almighty
did not fend us fomc unexpefted relief, we
Jhould be at laft forced to leave that place

likewife to the mercy of theener.iy: The
great council laying the fault of our late

misfortunes upon the council of war, and
thcfe again upon them, alledging, that the

foldiers were ill provided for, and wanted

their pay. As for myfcif, being fenfiblc 1647.
that things would be worfe and worfe eve- (•YNJ
ry day, I thought it the fafcft way for me
alfo, to defire a paflport for my return to

Holland, which at laft, with much ado 1

obtained, and fo prepared every thing for

my voyage. But before I leave Brajil, I

ought to give you a fhort account of the

produfts of the faid country.

The captaiiirinp of Periiambuko and Bra-

fil in general, being not only well flored

with cattle, but alfo with feveral forts of

herbs, trees and fruits, we will give you a

fhort view of them, and begin with the

Mandiiba, and its root, call'd Mandioka, Mandiola

unto whicli the Brafiliam ftand chiefly ip- "st.

W^

debted for their fuftenance. The moft parts

of AmMca are ignorant hitherto of wheat

or any c'her grain, inftead of which nature

has furnilhed them with a certain flirub,

the root of which dried and powdered, and

afterwards boil'd and bak'd as we do '^'ir

bread, is the common food of the inhabi-

tants of ./^w/fnVi^. This Ihrub grows in vaft

plenty every where, being by the Brafilians

called Maniiba and Mandiiba, and its root

Mandioka. There are divers kinds of it,

cliftinguifhed by the Brafilians by difterent

names, but the root is in general called

Mandioka. Their leaves are fmall, green

and long, pointed at the end, which grow

upon large ftalks or branches, each ofwhich

has five, fix, or feven leaves, growing In

a clufter, reiembling a ftar, call'd by the

Brafilians Manikoba. The ftock or ftem is

diftinguiflied by certain knots, not above
an inch thick, but generally fix, fometimes
feven foot high, from whence fprout forth

feveral branches, which producing again
lefler ftalks, bear the before mentioned
leaves: It bears a fmall flower of a pale

yellow colour, and of five leaves only, with
fmall ftalks within, which a*- lufi turn to

feed. The root Mandioka refembles our
parfnip in Ihape, being two or three foot

long, and about a man's arm thick, but
grows thinner towards the bottom. Its

outward rind reR-mbks that of a hafd-tree,

but
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1647. out of th<^ root Mavdioka, put into a vef-

{y^'\i fcl, gets in two hours time a white fettlc-

ment at the bottom, callM by the Braft-

lians 'Tipiojd, Tipiaka., and Tipiabika : This

dried, afords a very white meal, called

-Tipiocui, v/hich bak'd into cakes as before,

call'd by them Tipiacikay talle as well as

wheaten bread. This juice is alfo boil'd

to pap, and eaten, and llrves likcwifc in-

ftead of Itarch or paftc. The Portuguefe

take this pap, mix it with fugar, rice, and

orange flower-water, wiiich they make in-

to a confurve of a delicious taltc 1 tliey call

it Marmelada de Mandihcka. The juice

Mandiga or Maniptiera, is of a fweetifh

tafte, whii-h is the rcalbn the beads covet

it, but commonly die foon after they have

drunk of it, it being pernicious, nay mor-

tal, both to man and beaft. If the juice

be kept twice 24 hours it produces worms,

called by the Brafilians 'Tapucu ; yet it has

been found by experience, that this juice

lofcs its pernicious quality after it has ftood

24 hours, there being many of Brafilians

who boil and drink it without any harm.

The root Mandioka is likewife immedi.itely

after it is taken out of the ground, lliced

in pieces, and laid in frefli water for four

or five days, when it begins to be foft, it

is called Puba, or Mandiopuba aiid M^in-

dioptibo. This the wild Bra/tlians, inhabit-

ing the deferts and woods, roaft in the aflies

and eat ; becaufe it is done without much
trouble. The fame Mandiopuba, toafted be-

fore the fire, is called Kaarima, which be-

ing afterwards beat to powder with a woo-

den peilel in a mortar, they call Kaarima-

ciu i of this they make a pap with boiling

water, which feafoned with fome Brafilian

pepper, or Nhambi flowers, affords a very

good difli, cfpecially with the addition of

fome fifh or meat, when it is called Min-

guipitinga by the Brafilians, who look up-

on it as one of their beft dainties. It is al-

fo very wholfome, for this Kaarima, and

the flower Tipiaka, boil'd in orange-flower-

water, and fugar, to the confiftency of a

fyrup, affords a very good antidote. They
make alfo a kind of ftarch of the flower

called Kaarima, which they call Minguapo-

monga; as likewife very fine cukes, by mix-

in^, it with water, butter, and fug..r. There

is a kind of meal prepared from the dregs

of the Mandioka, or Mandiopuba root, thus

fteept in water, call'd by the Brafilians Vi-

puba, and Viabiriiru, and by the Portuguefe

Farinba Frefca, or frefh flower, and Farin-

ha d'Agoa, or water flower. It is very well

tafted, but will ot keep above 24 hours,

uat it you make it up with water into

balls or rolls, and let them dry in the fun,

they will keep good for a confiderable time:

Thefe they call Viapua aiid Miapetika. The

m

Tapoyen, and almoft all the other Brafi- jg^.
Hans prepare it thus, and afterwards mix iyy\
it with another meal, called Fiata, which
aflijrds it a more agreeable tafte.

The Mandioka root is likewile prepared

thus : After it has been cleanfed and cut in

thin flices, they beat it with a wooden pe-

ftcl, and fqueeze the juice of it out with

their hands only, which being dried, they

call Ttna and Mixakuruba ; another way of

preparing the Mandioka root is, to cut it

into pieces, of about two fingers long, and
two inches thick, which without being

fqueezed, is expofcd to the fun, and after-

wards beat to ix)wifcr in a wooden mortar,

call'd by the Brafilians Tipirali, by the Por-

tuguefe Farinha de Mandioka crua, or the

flower of raw Mandioka: The pieces be-

fore they are beaten to powder are very

white, and may be ufed inftead of chalk.

Out of this flower they make very good
white bread and bifkets, call'd Miapeta,

the laft of which are chiefly ufed in the

camp, becaufe they will keep a great while.

Out of the root Aipimakaxera, the Bra-

filians boil a certain pleafant liquor not un-
like our whey, call'd by them Kavimakax-
era. The lame root, chaw'd and mixed
with water, furniflies thein with another li-

quor they call Kaon Karazu. The cakes

made from the flower of this root, laid in

a caflc with water, till it ferments together,

aflbrds them likewife a fort of ftrong and
very good beer.

All thefe difltrent kinds of Mandioka
foots, if they be eaten fi-elh prove mortal to

mankind, except that caJl'd Aipiamakaxera,

which roafted, may be eaten without dan-

ger, and is of a good tafte. But all forts

of beafts, both wiki and tame ones, don't

only feed upon the faid roots and leaves,

without the leaft hurt, but alfo grow fat

wirii them, notwithftanding that the juice

of both is mortiferous as well to men as

beafts. The Negroes and Brafilians bruifc

the leaves of the Mandiiba in a wooden mor-
tar, which being boil'd, they put oil or
butter over it, and eat it like as we do oUr
fpinage ; this is fometimes done by the

Portuguefe, likewife and the Dutch, who
make a kind of fallet of the fame leaves.

The Brafilians prefer the bread made of the

Mandioka root before ours, but it is not
fo natu.ui to the Europeans, it being, if

ufed in a great quantity, pernicious to the

nerves and ftomach, and corrupts the blood.
About tliree bufhels of this meal, (at the

rate of two gilders per buftiel) will fuffice

a ftrong labouring man for a whole month,
and a piece of ground planted with this

root, produces four times the quantity, as

if it had been fown with wheat. There is

a certain kind of Mandioka root all'd Pi-

Singa,
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1^47. tinf;a by the Brnfili/tm, the flower of which

f,y>/\i citanffs and heals olil ulcers. This root is

likewifc founil in the ill'.' of Si. Thomas, unA

in thole of Uifianiohi, Cuba, anti others

thereabouts, ami in moll parts of tho con-

line.-it of /Imerica ; the inhaliiunts of wiiich

call it Tnkii and KiJ/iivf, anti tliofc of

Mexico i'^iatihk.imoth, and the breatl which

is made of the flower, KiizMi, KiUiil'i, or

Kakavi. Tiie Mniulinka root is originally

the natural produft of Br.ijU, and from

thence tranfplantcd into other parts of //-

merka and Africk. Its flower turnilhcs all

the inhabitants ot Brafil, as well the Por-

tiiguefe and Dutch, as ilie natives and ne-

groes with breail, wiii; h next to wheat is

the bcft of all, fo that our Ibldiers would

rattier chufe to have tlicir aliowanc • in /•,;-

rinba, than wiieaten bread out of the ma-
gazines. Since the war in 1645, the price

of the Fariiih.'i was rifcn to tlircc or four

gilders per budicl, wliich, as it tendetl to

the utter dellruiftion of the fugar-mills, fo

by fjiecial orders from the great council of

the Diih/j Bnifil, all the inhabitants of the

open country were enjoined, under a feverc

penalty, to plant a certain quantity of.Mcitt-

aioka yearly, in proportion to their abili-

ties, by which means the pricj of the Fn-

rinha was fo confidcr 'ily ab.tcd, that three

bullicis were fold t' 1 two fhillings ready

money, at the Rcccij, and for Icis in the

country.

Brajil produces a certain herb call'tl Kaaeo

by the Brajiliaiis, by tlic EiiropCuiis in La-
tin, Herba viva, becaufe it feems to flirink

when you touch it, and fo it does likewife

about fun-fet •, irs feed has been tranfmit-

tcd into Europe, where it grows to its full

pcrfedbion.

The Kalab.iffi's are a kind of pompions,
their rind, if dried, being fo tiiick and llrong,

as to fcrve for mater^ds for cups, porrin-

gers, and fuch like utenfils. Bu: what is

moft furprizing is, that they always grow
of a different fliapc, fome being long, o-

thcrs round, others oval, fome thick before,

others at the end. They bloflxim and bear

fruit once a month, the blofibni being yel-

low, mix'd with green -, the pulp is white

at fird, but turns to a violet colour-, they

are of a tolerable pleallmt tafl;c, but very

unwholcfomc, by reafonthey arc too aftrin-

gent.

The tree callM Tmarakti by the Brafilians,

is of a middle fize, its trunk round, and
its bark grey, covered witii fmall thirties

of the fame colour. Its branches fprout

forth on the top, wit^i broad leaves of an
oval figure, edged likewife with fmall thi-

rties or thorns. There is alfo another kind
of Imaraku, much larger than the former,

call'd Kakabu by the Brafilians, and Kar-
Vol. II.

Herbl

viva.

K^baiTcs.

Tht Irct

Iminku,

ihi) by the Vortuguefc. This fprouts forth 1647.

lirrt of all in the form of a large odlangu- W^
lar leaf, upon which grow crotswife many
thorns i thii produces other leaves of the

fime kin I, each being three, na) fometimes

f.x foot long, and of tlie thicknefs of a man's
arm. By degrees the firft leaf turns into a

woody fubrtancc, of a greenilli colour, but

fomewhat Ipungy 1 ihofe leaves that grow
next to this lleni ire inftead of branches,

which produce otlvr leaves. The ftem bears

only one large white flower, the fruit of

which is of an ov.il figure, anil of about

twice the liignefs of a hens-egg, of a dark
brown colour, anil fit for ufe. This tree

grows to a great heigiit. I'here is alio an-

otlier kind of Iir.ai,:kii, being altoperh'ir

the fame with the former in refjicifb oi irs

largenefs, blolTom and fruit, except tliar

its leaves are of a triangular figure.

What the Brajiliaiis call Pako Kaaiiii^^a, PaL.) Kjj-

the Portii^^ueje commonly call Canoilo Alnto, '">£'

or wilil reed or canes. The Hem or rt.\lk

is like that of other canes, about an inc!i

thick, containing a white marrow or piiii,

of a fwcetifh talle, 011 wliicii grow leaves

of eight or nine inches long, and three in-

ches broad, Ihapeil like a tongue, fmootli

and pale green on one, and covered with

a white woolly fubrtance on the other fide.

The fruit of which is not unlike a pine- /

apple, about ten inches long, growing on the

top of the rtem ; it is divided into feveral

partitions, which opening by degrees, a

pale grey flower appears betwiXt each, con-

taining underneath twenty or more grains

of a black fliining feed. The ftalk ciiew'd

draws the rheum from the head, and breaks

the ftone in the bladder. It is look'd upon
as an excellent remedy agaiuft the Involun-

tary cmifTion of the feed throughout Bru-

fil, and cures it in eight days time.

All over Brajil, hut efpecially in the ifle The fti

of llamarika, grows a certain tree cill'd '"'''/""•'

Kasjtii ov Kasjou, bearing a fruit of the frnie ''"J"^'

name. Its leaves are dark green, broad
and round, interfperfed witli many fmall

veins. It bears two different bloffoms and
fruits. The white blolfom which appears

in the lower branches, produces a juicy

fpungy fruit like ar. apple, of a very cool-

ing and altringent cjuality : But the red

bloffom on the top a kind of ciielhut. The
Brajiliaiis draw no fmall advantage from
this tree ; out of the apples tiicy make a

very good cyder, call'd by them Kasjoii-

wv, which is fourilh, but if mix'd with

fugar, makes it as pleaftnt as Rbenijh

wine, and has this excellency, that tho' it

foon feizes the head, yet it partes off with-

out any harm. Tiie other fruit they eat

like as we do our chefnuts.

Among the products of the fFejl and
L I Eajl-
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i()47, E.ijl-iitdles is a tree call'd Papiiy, by the

'/^.-"^J 7((:v;«(y« aiul Dutch, anti Phiogtiacu or Ma-
Pinn!;ii.icii

/;;fl,>//-,, by clic Amerkuiii 1 and Ibmetinies iii-
'' "Jr')-

tilled with the name of tlie Mdoiitrce by
our people, by reafon of the reremblance of
its (riiir to our melons. Tiiis tree is of
two dirterent kinds, to wit, the male and
female. It grows and perilhes again in a

fliort time v its trunk being lb Ipungy that

ir may be cut as eafy as a cabbage llalk

;

the leaves it bears are very large and broad,

not unlike our vine leaves, growing on long

ftalks : iiml the top of the tree, and cover-

ing the fruit, which hangs in a knot, and
is green at the firll, but turns yellow at

lall, refembling in ihape a pear, but of the

bipnel's of our fmall melons, unto which its

pulp refembles both in colour and talle,

when come to ni.iturity, but whilrt they

arc green, they are boil'd witli meat, and
give it a tart talle.

The red pepper, known by the name of
Bi-iijil pepper, and call'd Chili LatLi by the

lirifj ', ins, grows on knotty ftalks of about

five ',1 fix foot high v the rind being a dark
greo'i, diftinguidied with white ring-;, from

whenc ihoot forth fmall crooked br.mclies

of a hands breadth in length, bearing a

fmall white flower, which produces a green

huf!;, and turns red by degrees as it ripens,

with a certain feed within it, being as hot

and biting upon the tongue as the com-
mon brown pepper, and fo does the hufk.

In the Edjl- Indies they preferve it, and call

it Aizar, and ufe it raw in their fifii fa-ices.

In Brnfl they cut two or three of thefe

hulks whilft they are green in fiices, and
mix them wit'i oil and vinegar, or fome
liir.on juice, to acuate their appetite, but it

is too hot for thofe that are not ufed to it,

which is allayed by a good quantity of fait.

Tiii!-. kind of pepper grows likewife in the

Eajl- Indies, in the idand of Java, in Ben-

g'llii, and feveral other places. I have feen

iialfoin fome of our gardens in Holland.

Iheiv is another flirub which grows fre-

quently in the Eaft-Indies, not unlil.. tliis

in fiiape ami bignefs, which bears a yel-

low flower -, it is caM'd Halika Kabtis by the

y/rahians or Alkekengi, and fufficiently known
in thefe parts. 'Die flower produces a finall

blaikier which contains the fruit and feed,

they are not fo big as ours. The Indiavs

and Chinefe mix it with a certain fruit call'd

by them Poina d'Ots, Tainatas by the Por-

l:{^iieJe,imdAfelanfa>ia by the Italians; they
aifo eat it with Chili Lada or Brajilian pep-
per. Tiie Portii^^iiefe cut the Poina d'Oro
and the liun< of tiie Brafilian pepper in thin

flices, which being mix'd witii oil and vi-

negar, tluy e.it as a fallat, and look upon
ir as a proper remedy to cut tlur rough
fl'-gm ot" the ftomach, a, diftcmpcr very

common in thofe parts. The Brajilians, 1647,
as well as the Dutch, chaw diis pepper for ^-/''v^j

the lame purpofe, but it is very burning
upon the tongue.

The fugar canes or reeds, call'd by the Su^^^r.

Brajilians yiba, are the produift both of the """' •'•

ll'ejl and Eajl-Indies, but grow in great
''"''

plenty throughout all Brafil, but efpeci;dly-

in the captainfliip of Pernambtiko. I'hey
are of two different kinds, one bearing

liii-.dl, the other larger leaves. The lalb,

which is accounted the beft, fprouts up
into a long ftem of the thickncfs of a child's

arm, the leaves growing all on the top iti

a clufter, being of an oval figure, and a
dark blue colour. The rind is diftinguifli-

ed by certain joints or knots ; the other
kind bears fmall leaves from the top to the

bottom. The fugar-canes are propagated
from their fmall fprouts, which being put
in the ground like our vines, grow up to
the height of twelve foot, if they are plant-

ed in gooil foil, and are kept free from
weeds. Six months after tliey have been
planted, a brown feed appears on the top,

then it is fit to be cut i for if they ftand

longer in the ground their ; 'ce diminiflies,

dries up, and turns four, 'iiie juice, if ta-

ken immediately after it is drawn, caufes a
loofenefs. The low grounds are much more
convenient for the planting of fugar-reeds

than the hills, efpecially near the river fide,

where the banks are often over-flown by the

ftream. There are a certain kind of wing-

ed worms, call'd Guirapeakoka by the Bra-

filians, and Pao de Galinba by the Portu-

guefe, which are great enemies to the fugar-

canes, efpecially in moill grounds, where

they gnaw and confume the roots. The
I'ugar, which is the produdl of thefe canes,

is not procured without a great deal of toil

and labour, in which for the moft part .ire

employed (laves, under the tuition of cer-

tain overfeers, appointed by the matters of
tixe fugar-mills, who were for the mofl: part

Ponugiiefe, the Dutch being hitherto not

arrived to the utmoft pcrfeftion in that

art. In the cajjtainfhip of Pctnambiiko^

many fine Ingenho's or fugar-mills, with

their adjacent plantations were eredted for

this purpofe, amounting in all to above

100 in number, and the labourers, negroes,

and other African flaves thereunto belong-

ing, to near 40000. The whole yearly pro-

liuct of fugar of the Dutch Bnijil, is com-
puted to be betwixt 200000 and 2^0000
ehefts.

In tiie year 1 642 , one Gillin tenant /««'i^.,

brought fome indigo feed from the Ameri-

can inlands into Brajil, who having certain

lands afllgned him near the fmall river

Merccra, and being provided with all other

conveniencies by tlic fpecial command of"

the
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l6\y. the great council, crefted feveral planu-

^,^o/xJ tions for the prcxlucing of Anid or Indigo

:

But it being found by experience, tiiat tiie

pifmires conlumed moll of the leaves,

the faid Mr. ^eHaiit, by employing many
Libourcrs and negroes, to dertioy thefe

pifmires with burning and digging, at lad

ib well cleared the ground, that the /«-

liigo came to its full perfedion, feveral pat-

terns of which were lent \nto Holland. Mr.
VemiU having made an agreement with Mr.

Chrijlofher Eyerjfjcttd to inftruft him in

the moft necellliry points relating to the

ctxigulating tiic indigo, he was treating

with the great council concerning certain

grounds for the planting of indigo, fo that

there w.is a fiir profpcdt of bringing this

defign to a confulerable perfection here, if

the lame had not been prevented by the in-

teftine war.

The wild ytniel, whicli grows in Brafil

in great plenty, has a great refemblance to

the true indigo in outw-ird appearance, but

aftbrils no good colours. Some pretend to

have feen alio a kind of wild cochenille in

Brajil, .md tlie ground would produce good

Itore of cotton, but that the inhabitants

draw much more profit from the fugar-

plantations.

Dins', Some ginger is likewife planted in Bra-

fil, but not m fuch quantities as to be tranf-

portcd into other p.irts, no more than tlie

Mecljoaconiia, China and fome other medici-

nal roots ; and the l/erl/a de Cubra or Herba

de Nojfa Scnbora, which is look'd upon as an

infallible remedy againfl the gr.ivi;l ; and

the root called Paqucqiianha, which is the

uhivcrfal medicine of tlie Bra/ilians. There
are alfo many tranfplanted hither from o-

thcr parts, as ginger, tobacco, rice, cotton,

turkey-whe.1t, Anicl, or indigo, and the fu-

gar-reeds were firfl; of all tranfported by
the Portugiiefe from the Canary [(lands. The
fruits in daily ufe among the inhabitants,

are Annnas, Banana!, Mangaba, Akajti, Ara-

kou great and fmall, Guajaba, divers kinds

of Murukiija, Ibujtranga, Alazaxandiiba,

Akaja, Araliku, Guitakori, Biringrla, Mama-
on. Coco-nuts, and feveral forts of Indian

figs. The roots chiefly in ufe, are the Ba-

tatas, Nhamhi and Umbi, and the Indian a-

corns, caird Tembi, which are of a delici-

ous tafte.

Ftrtiliti The whole country of Brafil is extremc-
VBnfil. jy fertile and pleaf.int, being watered by

many rivers ;ind Handing waters, moft of

which arife from the hills, and pafs through

fpacious plains, the lall of which are d.iy-

ty and m.irfliy grounds, (call'd Fari^ea's by

the Portugucff) which produce all forts ot

fruit : but cfpeci.illy fugar-canes in great

plenty. Their meadows and pafture grounds
do not appear fo fIcafant in the fummer as

in the rainy feafon, when they arc very

green ; wheat and rye grow foon rank here, *

which is occafion'd partly by the nature of
the foil, partly by the heat of the fun ; to

prevent which they never let their grounds
lie fallow* and manure them with fand in-

dead of dung. The fame muft be obferv-

cd with all other foreign feeds here, that

require to be kept a confulerable time un-
der ground. In February and March (which

is the rainy and winter-feafon of this cli-

mate) they fow their feeds, and tliat to-

wards evening, not by day time, or about
midnight. They take great care not to

plant any thing too deep under ground , for

whatever is planted beyond the fun-beams,

feldom produces any fruit, which our peo-

ple have learned to liicir coft. There is

a remarkable diftcrence betwixt tlie feeds

and fruits which are produced on the hills,

and thofe of the inarfliy grounds, as to their

time of ripening; tho' the coco and palm-
trees are tran!planted here without the leaft

regaid to their age, bignefs, or the feafon,

and grow very well. M(jft of their own
trees and flirubs bear flowers and fruits

throughout the whole year, fo that at one
and tlie fame time, you enjoy the benefit

of the fpring, fummer and winter -, the like

is obfervable in the vines, citron, limon,

and other trees, brought by the Portuguefe

from Angola into Brafl, anci in feveral roots

pot-herbs, and other fruits, tranfplanted

thither by the Dutch. Thofe who coveC

ripe-grapes throughout the whole year, do
only prune their vines at divers times, wiiich

produce a fine grape, and a wine as fweet

as mololT(;s. The worft is, that they arc

much infcfted by the pifmires, which fuck

all the juice, and leave nothing but the

husks to the owners ; feveral other forts of
trees have been tranfplanted thither from
Holland, which thrive extremely, and bear
very good fruit.

The (landing waters of Brafl are for the
moll part covcreii on the furface with green
flirubs and herbs, that they appear lather

like land than water, and feed both land

and water fowl. At the entrance of moft
of their rivers, (where you meet with v.ifl

quantities of oifters and crabs) the coun-
trey is fo overftock'd with a certain kind
of a tree cM.'(XGuaparabaor MangU by the

BrafUans, that they render it impalfable

for travellers. In mo. ;, the whole Brafl
is well flored with trees, fhrubs and ufeful

woods, there being fcarce a place, cither

in the vailies or rifing grounds, which ara

clayey, or among the hills, which don't

produce Ibmcthing that is ufeful, and that

in fuch plenty, tiiat the Portuguefe ufter

their firfl arrival here, were forced to cut

their way through thcfc trees with incredi-

blc
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L/'V\J alfo great ftore of wood, which is of a very

good fcent, and is ufcd by dyers -, as tor

inllancc the Bra/il wood, which is from

hence tranfported into Europe.

The (tern or trunk of this tree is knotty,

of a very agreeable fcent, and fometinics

two or three fathoms thick : Its leaves arc

dark-green, and fmall, thorny at the end,

and grow on fmall ftalks > the bark, which

is about three inches thick, is generally

taken from the trunk, before it is fitted for

fale : It fprouts from its own root, and pro-

duces neither bloflbm nor fruit. Molt of

thefe trees grow about 10 or 12 leagues

from the fea-fide, where they cut thcin

down, take off the bark, and carry them
Upon waggons to the fca-Ihore, froni whence

they are tranfported into Euiojr for the ufe

of rh" dyers chiefly, the Brajiliaiis call this

tree for Irs excellency's fake, IblrapUanga.

After the Dutch had conquered part of Bra-

jU, they found great Itore of this wood
ready cv.t and fitted for ufe by the Portn-

gucfe, who Ibid it to the Dutch company •,

fince which time it was cut down promif-

"•uoufly by the Porlugiiefe as well as the

Dutch, and fuch valt quantities of it were

tranfported in 1646, and 1647, that the

members of the great council of the Dutch-
Brnjil, Mr. Henry Hamel, BuHejlratc and
Cocid, being made fenfible of the deftructive

methods that were made ufe of in cutting

this wood, which muft in time have tended
to the utter extirpation of thefe trees, did
by their proclamation regulate thefe abufes.

They have another kind of very fine wood
in hr/ifil, called by the Portuguefe, Pao
Sdtito, as likewife thofe call'd Gitaybn, Vio

TVood, Miijjaramhba, cedar, and ilivers o-
thcrs woods fit for cabinet-work. Tlie tree

call'ti Tat.iiba by the PortugucJl\ the wood
of which the Portiigucfc call Pao Amurelto,

afibrds a yellow colour for the Dyers. The
bark of the tree Araiba is of an alh-colour,

but boil'd in water gives a red tinfture.

Tlie tree Jakauraiula, or Jnturiba, or the

white-cedar, as well as feveral other Trees,

furnilh the inhabitants with materials for

building, being very hard and durable.

The Br.ij'tliaiis make alfo matches and a

kind of hemp - 'it of the bark of fome
trees.

The molt barren places of Brafil do pro-
duce a certain kind of trees without leaves,

which they call Ttmbo or Tibo ; out of thefe

they make hoop.>, by reafon of their flexi-

bility, and tlic bark jerves the fliip-carpen-

tcrs inltcad of hemp.
The Brafdians light their fires by flrik-

ing two pieces of wood, of the trees Ka-
ra^uala Cuacu and Imbiiiba together, as we
do with our flint-ftoncs and iron. The firfl

'The Tim-
bo »r 'I'i-

1-0.

Tbtirjuel.

is a tree of .an admirable nature : Its Item 1 6^.-.

grows 14 or 15 foot high, which bring ./>/%;
come to its full pcrfeftion, bears yellow

flowers on the top, and abundance of large

Jong and thick leaves. Out of the Item

they make flicks to hang their mattrcflts on,

the leaves afford the fifliermen flufl' for yarn

to make nets of -, and out of the leaves if-

fues a certain unftuous liquor, which f;rves

inft:cad of foap. The trees and woods of

Brtifi! ar^- never fccn to be covered all over

with leaves at a time -, but w'.iillt fome cafl:

their leaves, you fee others bring forth new
ones ; nay, fometimes one tree is half co-

vered with leaves, and bare on the other

fide. Brnfd likewife abounds in flirubs and
reeds, fome of which creep along the

grounds, whilft others twilt themfelves up
to the top of the higheft trees, which af-

fords a very agreeable fpeftacle at a di-

ftance, and a pleafing (hadow to men and
beafts, tired with the heat, hunting, or

any other exercife.

Among other fruits, Bray?/ produces very Omvgtu

fint- oranges of divers kinds ; the other vc-

gctabk-s, which befides the ALuidkk.i root,

ferve for the fuftenance of the inhabitants,

are rice, millet, Ptitala:, /Inanas, Bananas,

melons, pompions, water-melons, cucum-
bers, beans, figs, Baiovm, Alarakuja, Man-
gavas, ylralakti. Ape, cabbages, radifli, let-

tuce, purflain, parfley,chervel, carrots, l^c.

Nothing is fo much in requclt among the
7^1,^ yyi;,:^

Brafdians, as the Akaju, a kintl of wild

apple, which furnifhcs them both with food

and drink, being very juicy ; fo that this

tree feems by kind nature to have been

planted here for the peculiar comfort of

the iniiabitants : It fprcads its branches

round about in a great compafs, but does

not grow to that height as many other

trees in this countrey : Its wood, which is

very Iblid, is very fit for tlie building of
fliips, from whence ifliies a very clear gum
in tlie fummer-feafon. Its leaves, whieh
are red, refemble thofe of our walnut-trees,

efpecially when they firll fjnout forth in

the fpring, but are of a mueii finer fc>nt,

which they never lofe but by being tlillill'd.

The bloffom is a flower confilfing of five

fmall leaves, which grow to the number
of about a hundred in one duller ; each
of thefe flowers has a (talk, with a fmall

head in the middle. At their firlt com-
ing out, which is in September, tiiey arc

very white, but turn foon after to a role

colour i they are very odoriferous, and fill

all the circumjacent grounds with their a-

greeable fmell. This tree bears a double

fruit, viz. an apple, and a chelhut: Tlie

apple is of an oval figure, very juicy -, its

pulp fpungy, full of kernels, and of a tar-

tirti tafle. The juice taints linen with a
a certain

1674.
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1674. cerDin colour, fuch as we call iron-moldri

> which is never to be taken out, but returns

as often as thefe trees Ibiiid in blotfoms ; it

is of a whitilh colour after it is firft preft

out, and tartifh, but changes both its co-

lour and tafte by fermentation, and becomes

very ftrfing. Tlw rind of the apple, which

is very thin, is white mixt with red. The
chcfnut, which grows on the top of the

apple in the Ihape of a lambs kidney, is

covered with a thin (kin, over which grows

a thick afti-colour'd fhell, full of a hot, fharp

and burning oil, which bites the tongue -,

To correft which, they roaft the chefnut

ill the afhes, break the (hell with a ham-

mer, ani eat the pith or kernel, which talK-s

b'.-tter than a common chcfnut, and will

keep good for feveral years. The Braft-

liaiis are fo fond of tiiis fruit, that they of-

ten fight for it i then they encamp among
thefe trees, and remove not 'till they have

confumed all thereabouts, unlcfs they are

forced thereunto by the enemy. They num-
ber the years of their ages by this tree, be-

ciufc it bears fruit but once a year, which

ripens towanls the latter end oi December or

in jMiuary., there being none to be found

on the trees after February in Pernnmbubo.

About the time the fun returns back from
the tropick of Capricorn, it commonly
riins in Brafil, which the inhabitants call

dK VMHs of AkaJH , for, if the fame hap-

pens to be moderate, they promife them-
ielves great plenty of this fruit. The chef-

nuts are hot in tlie fecond degree 1 if eaten

raw with wine and (lilt, tliey ta(te like

walnuts, but if roafted or preferved with
fugar, they are of a delicious tafte. The
oil which is taken out of the (hell, is an
excellent remedy againft the hair-worm ; it

is hot in the third and fourth degree, and
frequently applieil to cancers and other ma-
lignant ulcer-s. The gum, powdered and

taken in a convenient vehicle, opens the ob-

ftrudtions of the womb. The juice of the

apple fumifhes them with good cyder.

\ratm- There are many forts of palm-trees to

I
trtis. be met with in BniJ'tl, fome of wiiich grow

wild, fome are planted and cultivated by
the inhabir.mts. Among the firit the palm-

tree call'd Piiiiliivii by the Br.ijUt.uis, which

grows very tall, claims the preference, of

which there are whole woods to be (een

in the open Countrey. In the more re-

mote and unfrequented places, grows a cer-

tain palm-tree called Karanalbam and Ana-
thehnrihy the Rra/ilinns, and by an Arahick

word among the Portug^uefe., Tumar, or date,

which this fruit refembies. The tr.je grows

as high asacommon date-tree, its wood is red

and very folid, bur of no great ufe. The bark

is grey, which from tlie ground upwards to a

certain pare jf the tree is diftinguilli'd by
Vol, II.

many fcales, which are largeft at the bot-

tom, and fmall by degrees, 'till about the

middle ofthe tree they quite difappeari thefe

fcales being nothing elle but the remnants of

the branches, which fall oiFby degrees, as die

tree grows higher ; and continue only towards

the top, fpread round about the ftem, like

the African date-tree, but much finer. Each
of thefe branches is about two or thfee foot

long, flat on two fides, and cover'd with
fmall thol-ns, they gl-ow tO a vaft thicknefs.

At theendof eacn branch grows one fingle

leaf, which is very large and green, pleated

like a fan, and about the middle divided in-

to feveral otiier leaves, like thofe of the com-
mon date tree , each of thefe laft is abdiit two
foot long. Betwixt thofe branches, on which
grow the leaves, fpring forth Other bran-

ches of four or five foot in length, and
thefe again are full of other white fprouts»

which bear flowers, with three pale yellow
leaves ; thefe produce a fruit of the big-

tiefs of an olive, which isgreen, bitter and
not eatable, but turn black when they ripen

^

which is in Feb'-uary. The Brajiltans call

this fruit 'Tirade, and eat it raw 5 but our

people never took any fancy to it.
,
With

the leaves they cover their huts, and make
baskets of them. The palm-tree call'd Pin-

dava by the Bra/ilians, has inflead of the

bark a white and rough wooden fubftance.

which contains a fpungy fulphurous fub-

ftance, out of which the Brafdians prepare

a ftrong lee. This tree is for the reft but

of fmall ufe, being rather eftcemed for or-

naments fake, by reafon 0/ its height and
fine fpreading branches, which however fur-

nilh the inhabitants with leaves to cover

their hurts, and to make b.askets of j the

Porltiguefe plant them near their walks and
arbours, and round their churches. The
leaves of this tree do not hang downwards
like thofe of the coco-tree, but (land upright.

Juft by thefe leaves fprout forth certain bran-
ches, on which hang bunches of flowers,

which produce the fruit, refembling in (hape

andbignefsone of ourlargeft hen«eggs, be-

ing (li,irpattheend,andfaften'd to the bunch
on the other like the pine-apple. The out-
fide is of a green yellow colour, iiiclir.ing tor

a chcfnut •, being compofed of a hairy aib-

(tance like tliat of the coco-nuts, but not
near fo thick, fcarce cxceedinc in tliicknefs

two egg-fliells. Under this fliell is an in-

fipid liitfron yellow pulp, which however
is ufed by the negroes, who eat it with
farinba. Within this pulp is a hard nut,

of an oval figure, not unlike the coco-nut,

of the (iuTie tliickneis, but without holes-,

it contains a pith or kernel, as white and
big as a walnut, but is not near fo fweetas
the coco-nut , they are eaten both by the

natives and ftrangers, wiio are furnillied

M m with

164?.
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t/V'NJ call'tl by the Bnijiliaiis iHcijumini, i. e. tlic

fmall coco-nut. The kernels ofthele nuts

furnifli them likewile with a white cooling

oil, which is ufeil inftead of our oil of rofjs,

and when frefli drawn mix'd among their

iMlcts, but when decay'd, in their lamps.

The ihell alTords an oil of the fame nature,

but not altogether fo cooling. Out of the

top of the tVee flows a fine and odorife-

rous gum, ufed here inftead of Cum Arah'u k \

they alfo pick a certain pith or marrow out

of the lop, which has a tafte like our wal-

nuts, and when eaten with bread and fait is

Cm-trcci- accounted very nourifiiing.

There alfo grow coco-trees in Braftl

,

call'd by the natives Iiiiijiiguacuiha,A\ d the

fruit IiuijaguacH. They are very ditferent

from thejuft now mentioned Piiuhrca tree,

their trunk or ftem being feldom ftraight,

but commonly crooked, fometimes from 7
to 14 foot thick, and 50 foot highv it is

without branches, having only 15 or 20

leaves round the top, each of 1 5 foot long.

They have alfo good ftore of tiie common
date-trees both male and female. The vaft

quantity of pifmires wherewith Brafil a-

bounds, art great enemies to all the pro-

dufts of tlieir grounds, which they endea-

vour to deftroy by fire and water \ it is

farther to be obferved, that fome fruits as

well as creatures, which are accounted ve-

nomous in Europe, are commonly eaten in

Brafil, as on the other hand certain things

are poifonous there, which are not in Eu-
rope. For they have a kind of froggs and

fome fifties which are extremely poifonous ;

whereas a certain fort of great pifmires and

adders, toads, worms and wild rats are

77v fc'Jcf^^^^^ ^y ^^^'^ natives, without any harm.

//vUrafili- The moft univcrfal food of the Brafili-

wis, ans, is tiie flour made of the Alamlioka root,

called by them Vi, and Farinba de Mandi-

bka by the Portuguefe, as has been ftiewn

more at large before, luey feed alfo up-

on the flefli of feveral wild beafts and birds,

crabs, craw-fifties, fruits, herbage; their

meat whedier boiled or roafted they cat half

raw. They boil in earthen pots called Kn-

mu, which they make themfelves. Their

flefh tliey rouft thus ; they dig a hole in tiie

ground , the bottom of which they cover

v.'ith leaves of trees , and upon them

lay the meat to be roafted , whicii being

covered with the fame leaves , they tiirow

fand or earth upOn them. Upon this they

light a good fire, which they continue till

they think it fufficiently roafted. If they

hit it right it eats very well , exceeding in

goodnefs all other roafted meats, they call

it Biaribi. Their fiflKS whether roafted or

boiled they cat with y«y«(.'(j)(j, that is, fdt

and pepjKr. They boil their crabs or craw-

fiflies without (Ilk, and cat them with /«- \i,.-

quitaya. Small fifties they wrap in leaves, xyys^
and roaft them in the allies. They t'.ke

the flour c^i tiie Mdiidioka root witii their
5

hindermoft fingers of the right hand, and
fo throw it into tiie mouth ; in the fame
manner diey do with beans and fuch like

things •, tiiey eat otten both day and night,

they having no fet times for tiieir meals,

without the leaft noife, or any drink, which

they refrve til' after th^ty have done. They
feldom ufe any fpooiis, but inftead of that

their fingers, or fome oyfter-iliell or other

ferves their turn. 'I'iie ftefti of feveral wild

beafts is much in eftcem among the Braji-

lidiis 1 as for inftance, that of the greater and

lelTcr wild-boars ; they have a bunch like a

cam.l on their backs, and are very good
food, as well as the ftefti of tiie river pigs,

called Kaf-iverres by the Portuguefe, which

is of a very agreeable tafte, Vf^

The moft general a.,d moft wholefome
liquor ufed among the Brafiliam , is their

river or fountain water, whicii by reafon of

its coolnefs is a great refrefliment to fu h as

are tired by the heat, or the fatiguf3 of o-

ther exercifes ; this is chiefly to be under

ftood of their fpring-water, whicli, thougii

ufed here in great quantities, never caufcs

any griping in the guts, or other inconve-

niencies in the bowels, but on t!ie contrary

occafions a good appetite, and u foon eva-

cuated by fweating.

The waters of the rivers Paray and Pa-
ratybi, are accounted a good remedy againft

the ftone and gout, which is the reafon that

many arrive to the age of above 1 00 years,

whodrink nothing but thofc waters^ and are

never troubled with any of thofe diftempers -,

for thofe who are advanced in age are as

nice in the ditterent taftes of thofe waters,

as the Europeans in their wines ; and they

look upon thofe as indifcreet who ufe the

waters without diftinftion. For, fince moft

of tiieir fprings arife among the high eaft-

crn hills, they receive no addition either

from the fnows or any metallic bodies, and
being well digeftcd and purged from their

dregs by the heat of the fun-beams, they are

very clear and wholfome ; tho' it mull be

confefs'd that in the winter months fome
waters, by reafon of the rains , are not line

and cool as during the fummer-feafon. The
negroes make fometimes a nafty mix-

ture of black fugar and water only, with-

out the leaft fermentation, which they call

Garapa \ this as it is very cheap , fo botii

men and women fit at it for 24 hours toge-

ther, fpeiiding their time in drinking, fing-

ing and dancing , but feldom quarrel, un-

lets they have conceived fome jealoufy of

one another. Sometimes they add to it

fome leaves of the Akoju-iKc, whlrh by rea-

5 fon
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fon of their hot (:)iiality make it the more

heady. The Poriui^ucj'i' and DtiUb frequent-

Jy made a kind of forbette oi" water, fugar

and lemoiis. Others pour water upon cer-

tain herbs, others put a lemon only in wa-

ter. But befidrs thcfe, the BrnJ:liiu:s know
how to make wines or cyder out of fevc-

ral roots and fruits, which they drink at

their merry meetings ; efpeoally of tin' Ba-

kovas. Ananas, Mai/gabn, Jampaha, Kura-

gttata,8ic. For tho' the vines here bear grapes

3 times a year, neverthelefs are they not fuf-

ficient to furnidi them with wine. They
make a kind of cyder, callei by them Koci,

of the apple Akaju ; thefe they ilamp in a

\vooden mortar and ftjueeZe the juiv.': out

with their hands, which after it is fettled

ihey ilrain-, it appears at firit like milk,

but turns to a pale colour in a few days ; its

rafte is lartiOi , and apt to feifc the head if

drunk in any quantity ; after fome time it

turns four , and makes very good vinegar.

The wine or liquor called by the BraftUans

Ap\, is made two ditlerentways: Firit, the

dices of the root Aipimakakara , a kind of

MaruWoka , are chewed by old women till

they are ar fluid as a pap , which they call

Karahu ; this they put into a pot, and boil

it with a good quantity of water , ftirring

it continually till they think it fit for ex-

preflion, which done, they call it Kaviara-

ku, and drink it luke-warm. Or elfe they

take the fame root purged and diced in thin

pieces, v/hich they Itamp and boil with wa-

ter as before, which produces a whitifli li-

quor, not unlike our butter-milk or whey •,

they drink it likewife warm, its tafte being

agreeable enough , they call it Kacimakaxe-

m, tho' both kinds are generally compre-
hended under the name oi Aipy. The li-

quor called Pakcby is made out of the fruit

of the tree Pakobete. What the Porlugurfi

call Vinhoda Millo, is a liquor called Abaly

by the Brajilians , and made of barley or

Turkey wheat, called Maiz by the Imiuins ;

the liquor Nnmli has alfo ilerived its name
from that excellent fruit called Nai:a of A-
7W«i-.t, being the ftrongelt of all their wines

or cyders. Th.ere is another fort of liquor

called I'inho <k Batatas by the Port/t^uejc be-

caufe it is made of the root Batatas : The
natives call it Jeliii. Thus the liquors cal-

led Bt-aitini^ui and Tipiaci are both made out

of the l-aiinba of the Mnndioka root, vit.

of tiie Biju and 'Tejioja.

'i'he Brajtlians are alfo great admirers of
French or Rhenijh brandy, called by them
Kacitata, and fwallowit very greedily as of-

ten as they can come at it. They are no
lefs fond of tobacco , the herb of which
they c.dl Petima, and the leaves Pelimaoba.

After they have dried the leaves in the air,

they lay them before the lire , to render

thei.-i the more tit for cutting. They fmoke 1647.

in pipes niade of the fliell of the rut Pin- (•V^
doba, or of the Unikuruiba, Jocara, Aqua,

or fuch like v to wit, they cut a hole in one

end of the fliell, take out the kernel, and
after they have polifhed them, put a wood-
en pipe or a piece of reed in the hole. The
Tapoyers ufe very large pipes made of ftone,

wood or clay, the holes of which are fo big

that they contain a handful of tobacco at

a time. Sometimes the Brajilians make ufe

of our European pipes, called by them Am-
rupelunhtiaha, and Broken Katunbaba by the

Portuguefe , and Katgebouw by the Dutch.

Whenever the Tapoyers, efp xially tho(e in-

habiting the villages , defcended from the

Tapoyers cA\\^:l.\ Kariri, prepare the liquors

Akavi and Aipy, it is done at the fame time

;

then a day being appointed for a general

merry meeting, they meet early in the morn-
ing at the firlt houfe in the village tliey be-

long to , where they confume molt of the

liquor, and make themfelves merry with

dancing; this done they go to ihe next

houfe, where they play the fame game, and
fo from houfe to houfe, till nothing be left

or they can drink no longer. Wlien they

find themfelves overcharged with liquor,

they fpew and fall to drinking again , and
thus he who can fpew and drink moft, is

accounted thebravell fellow of the company.
On the coaft of Brafil. „ .

On the north-well coaft of Braftl are fe-
"' ''

veral confiderable falt-pits : That near the

houfe called the Defert , is about three or

four leagues diftant from the river Aguara-
ma, ofwhicii one branch ejttends to the eaft,

and difcharges its water in this falt-pitwith

a fpring.tide, which is here commonly with
the new-moon. It is abdut 550 paces from
the fea-fhore , and receives no other water

but from the river Aguarama. There is no
Lay or harbour near it, but only a flat fan-

(ly bottom for about half a league dill.mce

from the fliore, where you may anclior ac

three fathom deep. The land-wind which
conftantly blows on this co.i.'':, conimonly
ceafes towards evening, lb t.. u the velfeld

take the opportunity of the night to load

fak. This lalt-pit produces e/ery month
a certain quantity of lalt, provided they

be careful to fhut their fluiccs as foon as the

fune is filled with water, for elfe they are

in danger of lofing what they had got be-

fore, by the :iext high-tide. To the eaft

of this lalt-pit are tiie famous rocks called

BaxoSf which at low-water may be fcen from
thence ; they extend about three leagues

deep in the fea, but don't begin till about a
league from the lliore, betwixt whfcli and
the rocks there is a paflage, where you have
ten foot depth at low-water. It ebbs here

with the loweft tide about eight foot, and
a weft-
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a weft-foiich-weft-wind raifes the water to

the liighcft.

About live or fix leagues to the weft of

the hoi'fe callfd i\v:Dijhl, is the great f.ilt-

\-i\t KiirKiiralMiui , whii.h rcc.iving its wa-

ter from the fea, and being detained by

fluices, produces very good fait in three

weeks time. Five leagues further to the

weft is tiie river ALiritouva, the iecond in

rank in thofe wefteiri parts, but has not a-

bove twi.ive foo' water at high-tide. On
its eaft point, not above half a league with-

in the mouth, is a Very convenient falt-pit:

Tliefe falt-pits are computed to be manage-

able wiili the afliftance only of 10 or 1 2 ne-

groes, 10 chrillians, and about 3c Brnjili-

ti/is, and to afiord ioco tuns of ialt per an-

num, whicji may be tranfported trojn thence

into the other jiarts of the Dutch Brnftl in

fii)all barks, during the fummer feafon.

About half way betwixt Rio GrainU and 6';-

ara, as likewife in Siara, near the nwtvlVa-

fanien, are likewife fevcral Salvia's or fdt-

pits.

The chief traffick oi' Brafil confifts in fu-

gar, brafd-wood, and fuch like* as alfo in

tobacco, hides, preferves, ginger, and cot-

ton, which grows wild here , fome indigo

Was likewife planted there before my de-

parture i but among diefe , the fugar and

brafd-wood are ftaple commodities. For
fince the tobacco lx;gan to be tranfported

into Holland from the AmericdH iflands, the

planting of it was r.cgledted in Braftl, where

labourers Wiiges being CACeflive high, they

could draw much more profit from the fu-

gar, of which, according to computation,

betwixt 20000 and 25000 chefts were year-

ly made only in the iugar-mdls of the Dutcb

Bra/il, if the harveft proves very good.

The inhabitants of Bniftl may at prefent

be divided into free-born liibjeiih and flaves •,

and thefe again confift of divers nations,

both natives and foreigners. The free in-

liabicants of Bnifil were the Dutch , Portu-

gicefi, and BrajUi:tns, tl.e laft tne nati\'es of

the countrey. But the Pcrtiij^ucfi did not

only furpafs all the reft, at leaft ten to one

in number, during my abode in Brnjil, but

alfo were in poflcilion of all the fugar-miUs

and lands, except what was poftefb'd by a

very tew Dutch, who liad applied themfelves

to fugar-planting , but were for the moft

part ruined by the inteftine war, being for-

ced to leave all behind them in the country :

Befides thofe of the free inhabitants, wlio

made it their bufinefs to manure the

grounds, there were niany merciunts, fac-

tors, and hand icn.fts men: The merchants

fold their commodities generally with vaft

profit, and would have queftionlefs been

rich men, had they not vented their goodk

uj)on creiiit to the Portuguejl^ who wcr: rc-

folved never to pay them , as the event has 1647.
fjfiiciently Ihewn. The handicrafts men (•VNJ
Wire able to get three, four, five, nay fix

gilders a day, fo that many returned very

rich to Holland. Thofe that kept publick

lioufes and chandlers (hops were likewife

great gainers here, and carried offabundance

of reaily money. The officers in the com-
pany's fervice whether civil or military

,

Were likewife pundually paid, which made
many who had lived in the countiey before

the beginning of the civil war, and had fcrr-

ed the company before, take fervice again,

who were all entertained according to their

refpedlive qualities and former ftations.

Among the free inhabitants ol'Bra/il that ^' J""'

were not in the company's fervice, die Jews
were the moft confiderable in number, who
had tranfplanted themfelves thither from
Holland. They had a vaft traffick beyond
all the reft, they purchafed fugar-mills and
built ftately houfes in the Receif. They
were all traders, which would have been of

preat confequencc to the DuUb Brafil , had
tiicy kept themfelves within the due bounds
of traffick.

The flaves of Dutch Braftl were either ne- Thijltt

groes or natives of the countrey ; the laft c/Br»fil.

of which were either bought in Maranhaon
being prifoners of war, or from the Tapo-
yers, who likewife had made them captives,

and oth( rwife , according to their cuftom,
would have put them to death. For it be-
ing refolved immediately, at the firft en-
trance of the Dutch in Brafil, that none of
the "Btives fliou'd be made flaves (except

they were either bought from the '^'payers ,

or brought from Maranhaon) the iiictfilians I

were (cttled in certain villages to enjoy their
{

own liberty under certain limitations, and
permiffion was given them to aflift the Por-
tuguefe in the management of their mills and
grounds , for certain wages appointed fo. ^

that purpofe ; by which means many Ali-
ens or villages were filled with Brafilians in |
Parayba and Rio Grande, who during th*: i

time of our government enjoyed the fweets ;

of a jxirfcct liberty. |

Vail numbers of negroes of divers nati-

ons were entertained in the Receif, and the ^^^^
open countrey , for the manureing of the
grounil, and working in the fugar-mills of
the Portuguefe, which could not be done
without them , by reafon of the extremity
of the heat of the climate , and the incre-

dible toils they are fain to undergo ; fo that

in my time near 40000 negroes were em-
ployed in the fugar-mills betwixt RioGrati'
de and St. Franrifco. Moft of tliefe negroes
are brought hither from the kingdoms of
Coiij^o, Angola, and Guinea ; a black fliining

fltin, Hat nofe, diick lips, and ftiort curled

hair, is their chief beauty. The luftieft and

moft
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1647. moft labbrioos tifed in time of good trade,

^^hV'to be fold in Bra_fil for 70, 80, or 100

pieces of eight, nay fometimes for 140O or

1500 gilders, but thefe underftood fome-

thing more tktn 'ordinary : But When trade

began to dctay, they were fold for 40 pieces

of eight. There was fcarce a Hollander of

any urbftance burwhat had fevcral of thefe

(laves. They are mOft mifcrably and bcaft-

ly treated by the Portuguc/e, though at the

lame thne it muft be confefs'd that it is ab-

folutely neceffary they fliould be kept un-

der a itrift difciplinei for they are full of

rogneries , fuperfHtious to the higheft de-

gree, and forctrers : They would often pre-

tend to tell ns what (hips were at fea from

Holland for Braftl, tho' they were yet on

the other fide of the line, and how to re-

cover ftolcn goods. I remember I happen-

ed once to be at a friend's houfe of mine,

when I faw an ohl negro enter the kitchen,

who came thither to cure a negro flave of

his illnefs, wliich he fild as was occafioh-

ed by witchcraft. He made the patient

rife frbm his chair, and taking a piece of

wood frbm the fire-hearth, he ordered him

to lick three times with his tongue that end

which was burning hot with the glowing

coals. The fame end of the wood he aN
terwards extinguilh'd in a bafon of water,

and rubb'd the coals in it, till it turn'd as

black as ink. This he ordered the tick ne-

;ro to drink oiF at a draught, which he

lid accordingly, and was immediately feiz-

ed with a flight griping in the guts. This
done he nibbed both his fides, and taking

hold with his hand of a piece of flefii and
fot above the hip, he made an incifion there

with a knife he puli'd out of his pocket,

of two inches deep, out of which he drew a
bundle of hair and rags, with a little of the

black water that was left he walhed the

wour.d, which foon after was healed, and
the patient cured. They are very dextrous

at fwimming and diving, and will fetch a

fingle piece of eight from the bottom of

the fea, where it is very deep. They are

alfo excellent fifliermen, and get a great

deal of money by it. They tie three or

four great pieces of wood together, this

they manage with one oar, and upon it go
a good way into the fea, where they catch

great quantities of fifh with their hooks,

and fo return. It happened in my time,

that a certain negro, who was very expert

in fifliing, was fold three times in a little

while i this he took fo much to heart, that

die next time he went thus out a fifliing,

he tied a ftone to his leg and drowned him-
(clf. Another negro having conceived i
hatred againft his maftcr cut his throat, cut
out his tongue, and made a houfe-of-office

of his moudi, according to his own con-
VOL. II.

ftfllon \ he was broke alive ufon the Wheel, 1 6^ •»,

which he endured with an incredible ob- ,y^\'\J

ftinacy. A negro woman was brought to

bed in my time of a child, the hair and
fltin of which were hot black, but i-ed. I

faw alfo a young lad born from negro

parents, whofe flcin was white, and his hair

and eye-brows the like, but curl'd, with a
flat nofe like the other negroes. Sometimes
I have feen old negroes with long grey

beards and hair, which looks very fine.

The natives of Brafil confilt of divers n, BnTi-

nations, dtftinguiflied by their proper names, liau.

to wit, the Tubinambos, Tobajaras, Pttigu-

aras and Tapuijas, or Tapuyers, or Tapoyers.

The three firft ufe one and the fame lan-

guage, and dilTer only in the dialedt ; but
the Tail are fubdivided into feveral nations,

diltering both in manners and tongue. The
Brafilidn men, which lived among us and
the Portuguefe, are middle- fizcd, flrongand
well made, with broad flioulders. They
have blatk eyes, a wide mouth, with black

curl'd hair, and a flat nofe-, the lad of
which is not natural to them, but the pa-

rent, looking iipbn it as a great beauty,

fqueeze their childrens nofes flat, whiUl they

are very young. They paint their bodies,

and fome likewifc their faces with divers

colours -, they have generally no hair about

the mouth, tho' fome have black beards.

Their women are likcwife of a middle fta-<

ture, well limbM, and not ill-featur'd •, they

have likewife a black hair, but are not born

black, but by the heat of the fun-beams,

acquire by dqgrees a yellow brown colour.

The BfafiUans come Toon to maturity, and
arrive to a great age, and that without di-

ftempersi they alfo feldom become grey,

which is likewife obfervable in many £»-
ropean inhabitants here, who come to the

age of 100 or no years. This muft be
chiefly attributed to the temperature of the

climate, which is Tuch, that in former times

many Spaniards that laboured under fome
lingring diflemper, whether in Spain or the

Eaji-lndies, ufed to come to Bra/tl to par-

take of the benefit of that excellent air and
water •, 'tis true, moft of the children of
foreigners are troubled with lingring fick-

nefTes, fo that fcarce one in three arrives

to a fbite of manhood i but this muft not

be attributed to the air, but rather to the

bad nourifliment. Few cripples or crook-
ed people are to be met with among the

Brafilians, they being generally very ftraic

and nimble, which is th; more admirable,

becaufe they never do their children up in

fwathing cloths, except their feet, look-

ing upon it as unwjiolfonK.

Before the Dutch got footing in Braftj^

xhePortumefi lud made all the natives theifi

flaves, and looked upon it as the greateft

N n piece
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piece of [Tolicy quite t) rxtirp.U; them,

w;ikli tlicy liiil fo i-lVi;(?hiilly, tli.it whciois

nbo.ic loa years ;iyro, thr capc.iinlliips of

Mio Graiuk .ilonc couki r.iifi' k^oooo hglit-

ing men, iVaice ^00 were to be met with

ill 1(145 •""' i'''4^> wliicli had creatcii a

ir,()it;il I iitrcil in tile Bmjilid/u againft the

J'orluxia'f, tl.o' it nuill alio be tonHls'il,

that the late war and Ibiiie epi.lcniical di-

ftenijurs did (weep away many of the na-

tives. The remaimlers oftlcni livM in cer-

tain AUiKf or villages affigned them for

that purpnie, where ihiy had their planta-

tions i belides which they 'erved i[\c Por-

lii^iifji in their fugar-mills for a certain

montiily pay, whicli tuiniflicd them with

clothes and other ncceliaries. Their huts

are made only ol" wooden ftalks, covered

with palm-tree leaves. They can't endure

the yoke of llavery, nor any toil, efpeci-

ally the Tupours ; they live very quietly

among one another, unlefs they get drunk,

when they Ibmetimes fing and dance day

and night. Drunkennefs is a vice belong-

ing to both fexes here, of which fhey are

fo fond, as to be paft remedy, tho' this

ocrafions often quarrels and other enormous 1647.

vices among them. They arc iikewife much U'VM
ad lifted to dancing, which they call Giiau

;

they have fevcral ways of ibncing, one of

tvhich is call'd Vrukapi\ they commonly
fing whilft they are dancing. The children

divert themfelves with divers forts ofgames,

one is call'ii Kurupirarn, another Gualbij'aie,

and a third Guaibiqiiaibil>uku. They will

deep fometimes a whole day and night, and

would not rtir then if they did not want vi-

ftxials. Near their hammocks they keep

a fire day and night, in the day to drefs

their viftuals, in the night to allay the raw-

nefs of the air, which here is colder than in

mod parts of Europe, becaufe day and night

is almoll: of an equal length here through-

out the year.

The inland Brafilians of both fexes, go Ttiir

quite naked without the lead covering. But ''"''''l

thofe inhabiting nearer to the fea-rtiore,

who converfc with the Dutch and Portu-

guefe, wear only a fhirt of linnen or callicoej

tho' in my time, fome of the chiefeft among
them began to take a pride to cloth them-
felves after the European manner. The wife

conftantly follows her hufbafid whereever
he goes, even in the war. He carries no-
thing but his arms, but the poor woman is

loaden like a mule or fumpter-horfe. For
befides a great bafket which is tied to her
back, (call'd by them Patigua) (he has an-

other upon her head, with all the houlhold
ftufF in it, or a great balket with flower;

befides which feveral other fmaller veflels

hang on both fides, whtfrewith they take up
water for their drinking. The child is car-

ried in a piece of callicoe, which is faftned

s to

%-m.
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tCjT". to IiPr, and hangs down from her ri^hr

t/"v'^ IhoiiIJcr. It lies tluTC witli its legs wiijc

open, one being (In'tchM crol's the motlu-r'j

belly, tlie other over her thoiikler. After

•ill this, Ihc earries a parrot or aiK- in one

land, and L'Jt!s a do^^ in a living with the

other, 'i'hii"! tliey proceed on their jour-

ney, witliont any farther proviiion except a

fmall quantify of Fanuba ; the hedge or o-

,': pen fields fervc inllcad of inns, wiiich fur-

nilli them witii nccellary food, as the rivers

and fprings with drink ; and fo does tiie

tree c.dlM Kai;{^t'al(U whieii contains always

\ fonie rain-water within the hoilowneis of

its leaves, to the great relief of travellers,

WHO in fome barren places, do often not

meet witli a river or Ipring tor n leagues

together. Towards ni^^ht they hang their

hammocks on trees, or elfe laden them to

ft, .Iks neatly ; tliey make a fire to drels

their victuals, and againft the rain defend

themfelves with palm-tree leaves. When
tliey are at iiome, the hufbnnd goes com-
monly in the morning abroad with his bow
and arrow, to ihoot fome wild bcaft, or

catch birds, or die to the le.i-lide, or next

river a lifliing, whillt the women are cm-
ployed in the plantations ; fome women go
abroad witii their hulbands and carry home
the prey. The wild beafts are caught by
them in a dillercnt manner ; fome they kill

with arrows, others they catch in pits dug
for that purpofe, and covered with the leaves

of trees, under which is hidden fome car-

rion, the fcent of which draws them to the

pit 1 this they call Pctakti. They make
alfo certain wooden traps, and ufe divers

other ways of catching the wild bealls,

each of which they diftinguifhby their pro-

per names. To catdi birds they ufe three

ibrts of fnarSs or nets, call'd by them Ju-
kaiiii •, the firft fort catches the birds by
the feet, this they call Jukaitabiprara ; the

fecond entangles them by the neck, which
they caWJiikanajuprara \ the thiril enfnares

tlieir bodies, call'd by them Jitkanapilereba.

They kill the fifhes with arrows, or catch

tiiem with fifliing hooks, their baits being

commonly worms, crabs, or fome fmall

finits. They bait the water wiierc they in-

tend to filli, with the leaves of Japikai, or

with 'riinpctiaita, Tin^KV, or with Tiii^uiri ;

fometimes with the fruit call'd Kuniruapg,

the rooi; Alu^^ai, or the bark of the tree

ylihl,i, wliieh make the filh fwim on the

IIm f.ice of tiie water like dead, when they

take them with a kind of a fieve, call'd by
them tV.i/ <«;.;, made of cane or reed, which
they call Lrui^uibonnilipiii. Theirfea-fifli they
citch with iron hooks, the bait being Ibme
canion

•, they go a good way into the fea,

only upon three pieces of wooa hilfened

together^ whitii they call /^<(>c'i/j, and the

^ Travbls h 6R ASiL i3>

Frw-tiifiiHe Jaxf^ada \ th« wood is common- 1647.

ly ol the tree yli'iba. i^y\\j

'J'he BrajUians are not btirthcneil vith Thir hekf-

much hoiilhold-ttutf, their lumnuKks be- '»•'/-/'"/

ing their chiefeft care in this kind i they

call thent Vwi, are wrought of cotton like

net-work, of about fix or fe en loot long,

and tour broad. When they are going to

fleep, tliey fatten them either to two beams
of their huts, or elfe in the open air to two
trees, and lome diftanc<; Irom the ground,

for fear of ibme obnoxious creatures, anil to

avoid the peitiferous exhalations of the

earth. The Tapoyers^ call'd Kariri, have

very large hammocks, of 12 or 14 loot

long, which contain four perfons at a time.

TIk PorlK^^tirfe women make ibme very fine

hammocks, wrought with divers figures in

them. In lieu of dilhes and cups they ufe

the KalabaJ/ik, cut in tiie middle, which are

piiirited without with a certain red colour,

call'd Uruku, and within with black. Their

cans, cups and mugs, are likewifc Kala-

bajffs of divers kinds, call'd KuiU; Jaroba,

and Kribiika. One of the biggeil of thefe

KaiiibaJJls hold ^o or 35 quarts; this tht;

Brajiluiiis call Kuyaba, but when cut thro*

the middle it is called Kuipebu. The poorer

fort make ceroiin knives they call Uuque,

of (lone, as alfo of cane, which they call

'Taqtioaquia, but the better tort ufe Dutch

knives. 'I'hcir baikcts they make of palm-

tree leaves, they call them Patigua ; they

have alio ibme made of reed or cane, thefe

ai"e with one general name call'd Karatne-

moa. They make alio large bro;'d baikets

of reeds and branches twilled together

:

Thefe they call Paiiaku, and are chieily

ufed for the carrying of the Maiuiioka root.

In their journeys they always make ufe of

the Patiguii, but the Paii/iku is ufed by tho.

flaves and negroes in the Receif' for the con-

veniency of carriage.

The arms of the Brafilians are only bows, ^^y a/t.
arrows, and wooden clubs. Their bows, fens.

which they call Guirapara and Vtrapara,

arc made of very hard wood, called Guira-

pariba and Firapahha : The bow-tlrings art;

made of cotton twifled, and by them call'd

Guirapakiima ; the darts they call Uba, and
are made of wild cane. The points of thefe

darts are either of wood hardned, or of
lilh teeth call'd Jacru, or of bones or cane

well fharpned -, ibme have leveral points,

others but one.

Being not in the lead acquainted with ndr way

arithmetick, they compute the number oi <>/ -"'luitt-

their years and age by the chefnuts which '"-^ '*'""

grow on the fruit j''vaju, which chefnuts
"^'^

they call Jkaguakaya, as likewife Akajuri

and Ilamahira, of which they lay one by
every year, this tree producing fruit but

once each feafon, viz. in Demiwer and Ja-
vuarv
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(y'V>0 their years with tlic rife of a certain ftar,

call'd by them '/>»*«, or the Kain-flar,

which is always there in Mny ; they alfo

call the year by the fame name.

The moft barbarous of the Bra/ilians in-

habiting the inland countries, fcarce know

any thing of rvligion, or an almighty be-

ing. They have fome knowledge remain-

ing of a general deluge, it being their opi-

nion, that the whole race of mankind were

extirpated by a general deluge, except one

man and his own filler, who being with

child before, they by degrees re-peopled

the world. They know not what God is,

nay, they have no word exprelTing the

fame, unlefs it be Tuba, which fignifies as

much as fomething moft excellent above

the reft •, thus they call the thunder Tubn-

kununga, i. e. a noife made by the fupreme

excellency, for Akununga implies as much
as a nolle. They arc unacquainted with

heaven or hell, tho' they have a tradition

among them, that the fouls don't die with

the bodies, but that they arc either tranf-

planted into devils or fpirits, or elfe enjoy

a great deal of pleafure with dancing and

Tinging in fome pleafant fields, which they

fay are behind tl»e mountains. Thefe Pelds

arc enjoyed by all the brave men and wo-

men, who have kill'd and eaten many of

their enemies •, but fuch as have been idle,

and never did any thing of moment, are

tortured by the devil, unto whom they

give many names, viz. Anhanga, Jurupn-

ri, Kurupari, Taguaiba, Temoti, Taubimatna.

They have however fome fort of priefts a-

mong them whofc bufinefs is to facrifice,

and to foretel things to come 1 thefe arc

efpecially confulted when they are to un-

dertake a war or journey ; they call them
Paye and Pey. They dread fpirits to the

higheft degree •, they call them Kuripira,

Taguai, Macachara, Anhanga, Jurupari, and

Marangigona, tho' under different fignifi-

cations : For Kuripari implies as much as

the God of the mind or heart. Macacha-

ra the G{)d or patron of travellers ; Juru-

pari and Anhanga fignify the devil •, Ma-
rangigona implies as much as the Manes or

remainders of the foul after death, which

are fo much dreaded by the Bra/ilians, that

fome of them upon an imaginary appari-

tion of them, have been ftruck with fud-

den death. They don't perform any wor-
fliip or ceremony to thofe fpirits, except

that fome pretend to appeafe their wrath

by certain prefents they fatten to ceruin
flakes fix'd in the ground for that purpofe.

Some of the Bra/ilians acknowledge the

thunder for the fupreme being, others the

Lejfer Bear in the firmament, others fome
other ftars. The Petiguaras, 3 natior. a-

mong the Bra/ilians, are accounted fuch 1647,
forccrcri, that they bewitch their cnc.nies e- (•>/%!
ven to death: They call this manner of

witchcraft Anbamombikoab. The Bra/ilians

that lived among the Porliigue/e and Duicb,

did in fome meafure follow the chriftian

doctrine, but fo coldly, that few, when
they come to an advanced age, (hew much
zeal for it i bccaufe the fundamental arti-

cles of our faith are not eafily imprinted in

them, unlefs in their tender years, and when
they are remote from their parents. How-
ever feveral of the Dutch minifters, viz,

Mr. Dorejlaer, and after him Mr. Thomat
Kemp, have had good fuccefs ii; convert-

ing many of the Bra/ilians in the Aldeas or

villages where they preached, the laft of

thefe two being well verfed in the Bra/ilian

tongue. Neitner were Diony/ius Bi/careta,

an honeft old Caftilian, and Johannes Apri-

cius, lefs remifs in performing their duty

to inftruft thefe infidels. There were like-

wife three Dutch fchoolmafters among them,

who taught their young people to read and

to write, but thefe were forced to leave

their Aldeas or villages during the laft in-

teftine commotions raifed by ihe Porlttgue/e.

Many diftempers which are common in TZ'Wr a.

Europe are unknown in Bra/il : They Mkf'"t"i

nothing but fimplc remedies, and 'augh at ^/,,."'*

our compofitions. They are vcrjr dextrous

in applying their remedies, efpecially their

antidotes: They draw blood by fudlion

with horn cups, by fcarification, or open-

ing a vein ; inftcad of a lancet they ufe the

tooth of a lamprey, call'd by them Kakaon^

without which no body ftirs abroad. So
foon as any one of their acquaintance is

fallen ill, uiey all meet, each offering his

remedy, which he has found good by his

own experience: Then they begin to cut

and flice the moft mufculous parts of the

body, either with the thorns of the tree

Karnaiba, or with fifties teeth, till they have

drawn as much blood as they think fit,

and for that purpofe fuck the wounds with

their mouths, by which means they pre-

tend to draw all ill humours from the af-

fefted part. Vomiting they procure by
means of the leaves Karnaiba, which being

twifted together, they force down the pa-

tients throat. When all thefe pretended

remedies prove ineffcdlual, they proceed to

no others; but after fome confultation,

quite defpairing of hb recovery, knock him
on the head with their clubs, looking upon
it more glorious to be thus bravely deli-

vered from their mifcry, than to expcft

death till their laft gafp. They cxcrcife as

much barbarity upon the dead carcaffes of

their friends as of their enemies ; upon the

firft out of love, ajainft the laft out of re-

venge } for they tear them to pieces with

I their
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( >^/>J ty bit.

v
,
/> 'I'lie BrajUiitii women arc cxtrciiuly fniit-

'" """^'
fill, liavc very e.ily labours, and rarely

''-'

inikarry : I'or no looiur is a woman deli-

vered, \iM ii|) 111'' gets 10 tlie next river,

and without any farther help waflus her-

H It ihere : In tjie mean while the hulhantl

keeps the heil lor the firll ^4 houri, and is

made as mifh of as if he had been lately

broiif'Jit to bed. The mothers lament tiie

ileatn" oi ilieir infants with howlinj; anil

crying tor iluee or four days.

I'hey receive their friends after a long

journey with open .irms and tears, and beat-

ing their I'oreluails againlV their brealts, in

remembranc- ot the misfortunes they have

undergone during their abfenee. Tho' the

Hrafilians were always fuiipofed to be I'.e-

Icended from the race of men-eaters, yet

by their cor.vcrfation with us and other na-

tions, inany of them have laid afide their

barbarity, anil are beeomo as affable and

civilized as mod of the European nations.

The Tap''yets inhabit the inland coinitry

of Brnfil to the weft of thefe countries in

the poireflion of the Portu^utfv and Dukh,
lietwixt Rio Grande anil the river Sinra., ;;s

far as Rh Si. Franclfio. They are divided

into feveral nations, dillinguilhcd both by
their language and names : I'or the Tapoy-

ers bordering upon the utmoll confines of
Pcnmmbuko, are called Ktiriri, under their

iiing Ceriotikijou \ the next to ihem the

Karirivnh, whole king was Karjpoto; then

the Kiiriryon, ami fo t.irthcr the Tiiraryoii j

the tall of wliich were bell known unto us,

Jiuuiiiy or 'J'jbn Dinvy being their king ;

tho' Ibme of them lived under the jurif-

didion of one Karakara. Divers were go-
vern'il by oth< r kings, vh. Pri/ynh, /trig-

f'lygn, I(^ii/MifiKi7J/f^i;-, Tjhint^, and Drcme>i;^r.

Thofe under king Jobn Difivy inh.diit to

the weft beyond Rio Gyaiuk, but change

their habitations pretty often : About I'so-

•vemht'r, Dixernber, and January, wlien the

fruit Kajon begins to ripen, they come to-

wards the fea-fide, becaufe little of it is

to be met with in the inland countries.

The Tiipoyers are very tall and fhong of

body, exceeding both the Rrajdiaiis and
Dutch both in ftrengtii and t.dlncfs by
the head and flioulders. They are of a

dark brown colour, black 'lair, which h.mgs

all over their flioulders, they only fliaving

ii on the forehead as tar as to the cars.

Some are fliaved according to the Eurc-

pean talhion; the reft of their bodies tiiey

keep without hair, even without eye-brow;.

Their kings and great men are diftinguilh-

cd from the vulgar by the hair of their

heads and their nails -, the lirft their kings

wear (h.ived in the Ihapc of a crown, and
Vol.11,

liavp very king mils on tlieir thumbs ; but

the king's rel.itions or other officers of

note, wear long nails on all their fingers,

except their thumbs ; for long nails is ac-

counted a peculiar ornament among them.

The Tnf^nycn are very (trong •, prince Man-
rid' being one time in a humour to try

tluir ftrength and (kill in fighting with a

wilil bull, caufed one to be brought with-

in his outward court, which was furround-

ed with p.illifadoes, in order to engage
two ^fapoyen appointed for that purpolt:

There was a great concourfe of people to

fee this fpcftacle, when on a fudden two Tu-
poyers (the reft with their wives being only

fpcdators) came in ftark naked, without

any other arms but their bowr, and arrows.

The bull faw them no fooner enter, but he
made towards them, who being extremely
nimble, .ivoided the ftrokes he made at

them with great dexterity, and in the

mean while fo gall'd his flanks with their

arrows, thi. the beaft roar'd moft terribly,

and being all in a foam, fct upon them
with all his vigour, which they avoided by
retir Jig every foot behind a tree that ftooil

in the niid..iie of the court, and from thence

continued to pierce his fides with their

darts, till fimting the beaft begin to lan-

guifli by the lofs of blood, one of the 'TVj-

poycrs got upon his back, and laying hold

of his horns, tl'tw him i'.;)on the ground,

and being fccondcd by his comratle, they

both kill'd the bull, roafted lum under
ground, with a nre above it, according to

their cuftom, and fealltd upon the meal,

with the other 'fapoyen there prefent.

The 7'a/oyc-rs of both fexes, from the

king to tiic common fellow, go quite na-

ked, only that the men hide their privi-

ties, by tying the yard in a little bag or

net m.iue of the bark of trees , this they

clofe up with a fmall ribbon call'd Tnho-

ayulMui ; when they want to pifs they unty
it, and arc more cautious in cxpofing their

pri\-iries, than lome of the Eiirupeuis : In

tl'.e liime manner do the reft of the Bnifi-
liaiis inhabiting the inland countries, The
women of the Tapoyers cover their privi-

ties only witii a handful of herbs, or a

final 1 branch of a tree, witii the leaves on
them : This they thrull: barely under a

linall cord or ro(ie v.'hieh is faftned round
their middle like girdles; In the f^ime man-
ner they cover their backfides, but fo care-

lefly, that boih before and behind, gr;at

part of b.jth is cxpolVd to view; tiiey

change it everyday. The men wear af-

fo a kind of garland made of the feathers

of the bird dura or Kamiidc, upon their

heads, from which certain leathers of the

tail of the biril Arara, or Kamud, hang
down bel'iiu! upon tlic back-, fome only

O o tie
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tie a cotton firing round their hands, in

which feme red or blue feathers arc faftned

behind •, this they call Aka)ibua(aha. They
have alfo cloaks made of cotton-thread, and

woven like a net ; in each of the holes

they (tick a red feather of the bird Gttara,

and intermix them with black, green, and

yellow feathers of the birds Aakukarii, Ka-

ziml.i, and Arara, which lie as clofe toge-

ther as fifli fcalcs: There is a kind of cap

on the infide of this cloak, which with the

reft cov^ers the head, flioulders, and the

body, fomcwl.at below the middle, fo that

it is worn both for ornament and conveni-

cneies fake, it being proof againft the rain \

they tall thefe cloaks in their tongue Guiini

jlhuku. Tliey alfo faften certain combs of

birds with wild honey to their foreheads,

tlicfe they call Jgiuina.

If their fathers or mothers die, they

pull every hair out of their heads ; they

have holes in their ears fo big, that you

may thruft a finger into them ; in this

they wear either a bone of an ape call'd

Nainlnpaya, or elfe a piece of wood, wrapt

up in cotton-thread. The men have holes

in their under lips, in which they wear ei-

ther a cryftal, fniaragd or jafper, of the

bignefsofa hafel-nut: This ilone they call

Melnra, and if it be green or blue, Ahla-
robi V but tiiey arc moll tbnd of the gi-'in

ones : They have alfo holes in their cheeks

on each fide of the mouth ; in thefe the

married men wear a piece of wood of the

bignefs and thicknei's of a good goofe-

quill : Sometimes they wear a ftone in it

call'd I'embckoarcta : In the holes ot their

noftrils, fome have alfo fuch like fticks of
wood, which they call Apiyati : Their bo-

dies are all over painted with a certain juice

of brown colour, fqueezed out of the ap-

ple Janipapa ; this is even ufed among the

women and children. Befides this, they

ftick feathers of divers colours with wild-

honey or maftick to the fkin of their bo-

dies, which make them appear at a dilhince

like large birds ; this they call Akamongid.

Thus tliey adorn their arms with garlands

made of red and yJlow feathers of fevcral

birds, call'd Aguamiranga ; fometimes they

mix corals among them, which tiiey call

Arakoaya. They make alfo a kinti of brace-

lets of the rind of the truit Agtiay ; thefe

they wear round their legs, and make a

noife when they are dancing. Their Ihoes

are made of the bark Kuragtia, and call

them jVIiapakiibas. Some n.itions of tiie

Tapoyas ufe no bows or arrow:, but throw
their darts with their hands, but the AV;--

tiri have bows. Their clubs are made of
very hartl wood, are broad on the top,

and full of iccth or bones, well Ihaipned

at

1
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1647. at the end. Round the handle they wind

[yY^ a piece of callicoe, or fome other ftutf, and

at the end a bufh of feathers of the tail of

the bird Aiara ; fuch another bufli is fift-

ned round the middle ; they call them Ati-

rak'be and Jalirahebe. Their trumpets which

they call Kangiienka, are made of mens

bones; buttliofe called Nbtimbugtikit, which

are much larger, are of horn ; they have

alfo another fort made of cane, called Mc-
iimbrapara. The Tapoycrs arc not fo good

foldiers as the reft of the Braftlians, for

upon any fmart encounter they truft to their

feet, and run away with incredible fwift-

nefs. They neither fow nor plant, not as

much as the MaiuUoka root, their common
food being fruits, roots, herbs, and wild

hearts, and fometinies wild honey, which

they take out of the hollow trees. Among
all other roots they arc extremely fond of

a certain kind of wild Miuulioka root, which

rifes up to the height of a finall tree. Its

Item and leaves rellmble the other Mandi-
oka root, but it is not near fo good ; the

inland Brafdiaiis call it Ciigiiafuremia, but

thofc inhabiting near the fea-fliore Cua-

fumaiuliiba.

They eat alfo mens flefli ; for if a woman
happens to mifcarry they eat the child im-

mediately, alledging, that they cannot bc-

ftow a better grave upon it than the belly,

from whence it came. The Tapoycrs lead

a kind of vagabond life, like fome of the

ylrabkns, though they always remain with-

in their certain bounds, within the com-
pafs of which they change their habitati-

ons according to the diiierent feafons of
the year , they dwell for the moft part a-

mong the woods, and live upon hunting,

in which perhaps they excel all other na-

tions ; for they will Ihoot a bird Hying
with their arrows. So foon as a woman
has conceived, Ihe abfhiins from her hus-

band ; after flic is brought to bed, Ihe

goes into the next wood, where flic cuts

tile chilli's navel-ftring, with a fliell, boils

it afterwards widi the after-burthen, and

cats them both. She waihes her felf aiul

the child every morning and evening, nei-

tlicr does her hull and keep her company,

as long as fhe giAjs fuck, unlefs he has but

one wife. If a woman be difcovered to have

had an unlawful commerce with another

man, her hulband turns her away, but if

they are catch'd in the a<5t, he may kill

them both. The mothers take extraordi-

nary care that the nuptials of their daugh-
ters are not ronfuu.matetl 'rill after they

have had riicir monthly times, whicli they

give notice of to their phylieians, and thefe

to the king, wiio then gives them lieenle

to go to beil with the bridegroom, who
pays his acknowledgment to lier mother,

for the care flic has taken of her daughter. 1 647.
If a young maiden be marriageable, and yet l/V^J
not courted by any, the mother paints her

with fome red colour about the eyes, and
thus carries her to the king, who orders

her to fit down near him upon a carpet, and
blows the fmoak of tobacco in her face.

After which he thrufts his yard into the

woman's privities, and if .any blood come*
forth, he licks it up, which is eftcem'd a
fingular honour among them. For the reft

of the I'dpoyers, are the word of all the o-
tiier BniJilitiKs, being ignorant of any thing

that relates to God or religion ; neither will

they receive any infl:ru(^fion of that kind.

They have certain priefts or rather force-

rers, whojiretend to forctel things to come,
and to raifc fpirits, whirli they fay appear
to them in tlie fliape of a fly, or any fuch

like infc(fi: : When thefe fpirits difappear,

the women make moft horrible cries and la-

mentations, in which confifts the main point

of their devotion. They avoid nigiit jour-

nies, for fear of ferpents and other veno-

mous creatures, neither will they fet on a

journey 'till the dew be dried up by the

fun-beams. Several nations of the "Tupo-

yen, cfpecially thofe under king John Dtiwy,

li.'d always in a good correfpondence with

the Dutch, unto whom they afforded at di-

virs times confid: -.able afTmance ; tho' they

did not fubmit to their jurifdidlion, but

were governed by their own kings. King

John Diiivy had 60 children by 50 wives,

tho' fometimes he had not above 14 wives

at a time -, thefe Tnpoycrs having a mortal

hatred to the Poi-tiigiiefc, ufed to kill them
wherever they could meet with them. And
thus much may fuffice concerning the man-
ners, way of living, cloaths, (Jc. of the

natives of Bmjil ; I will now proceed to

give you an account of my voyage back

into Holhvid.

Being fenfiblc, as I told you before, that 1 649.
things grew worfe and worfe every day i.^^^^}

with us here, I with much ado got leave to TVv ..•.-

depart, and accordingly the i^^ of July ''"'
J''

1649 I went aboard tlie fliipcall'd the f/v;- li^n.ii.j,

on, mann'd with So failors, under the com-
manil of captain A'hcn Jtinis, a nati\'c of

Gromns;en. We let fail the lame ilay in

company of the bluc-l'l,jg^lc, ami a yacht

call'd the Br.'ijiliaii. We left the city of

Olindii to the foutii-welt in tiie evening ;

the ir,"' we were under •? ilegrees min.

withanorth-north-eaftcourfe, we fail'ilthac

ilay about 2S leagues. The next ilay we
pafs'd the line, with very fair weatiier and

wind ; we roiuinued our eourfe without any

remarkable accident 'till the \" oi' /liigi/Jf,

when about noon we lojiid our li'lves un-

der Mleg. 4O min. having fail'd 29 Lcag\ies

in die lall 24 hours, 'ihe fame evming
wc
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1 649. wc law the find time tlic north-pole liar, at-

(•VNJ ter we lull p.ilVcl the line. Tlv.' 2' of Au-
giijl wc fiiil'd 2 ! leagues with a tivfli gaie,

and found our felves under the 1
\'^ deg.

1 ^ min. We continued thisour courfe with

a fair wind, 'till the 16'' of Jii^tijl when
wc were becalmed, we did not aiK'ance a-

bove 60 leagues that day, being under the

26 deg. we found it exceeding hot. The
20'" of Aiiguft we had but a Hender foutii-

eall wind, we founti our felves under 29
deg. 45 min. wc were mucii troubled

with heat, for want of the rool winds, that

the knives in the cabin were fo hot, that no-

body could hold them in his bare liands,

nor any one could touch the deck of tiie

ihip with his liands or feet. We continued

our courfc thus 'till the 29'", when being

under 38 deg. 46 min. we made about eight

leagues that day. The 3'' oi'September being

under the 40'" deg. 18 min. we efpied a

iail which we found to be a vcflel bound
for Virginia. Towards evening we were
forced to ftay fometime for the Braftli-

ait yacht, flic having loft one of her marts.

The next following day in the morning we
difcover'd the ifland of Corfu, whither we
directed ourcourfe.

Corfu and Florij are two of the nine

iflands, ihc Dutch commonly call the Hem-
ming IJlamls. The biggeft is Tercera, be-

ing about 1 6 leagues in compafs. It is very
rocky, but fruitful, producing a confider-

able quantity of oxen, and abounding in

canary and other birds. Here is a fpring

th.it turns wood into flone, and fcvcral hot-
fjirings, in which you may boil an egg.
'i'he ground fermsto be full of concavities,

which is the reafon of the many earthquakes
here, which over-turn and dertroy houfes,

men and hearts. The ifland cali'd the Peake
has a rock which rciches to the very clouds,

and wliich as fome fuppofe, may be paral-

lel'd for its height to the peake of the Ca-
nary Ifland itfelf. Betwixt the coaft of
Braftl and the faid Iflands, tiie compafs
bears due ibuth and north. We were gone
eight degrees farther to tlie wert, than we
intended. About noon we found our lelves

under 40 ileg. and 34 min. We continu'd

our courfe witliout any remarkable acci-

dent, 'till the 16" oi' Sep. when we fuj)-

pofcd our felves to be not far from land,

V, liicii wc ilifcovered tiie fame evening to the

north north-eart of us. The 1
7"' we were

becalm'd, and catch'd more fiflithan we
were able toeat. The i S'" we difcover'd the

Ifleofimte to the north of us, whereabouts
one of our fliips was feparatetl from us ; not

Tuc au-
'""g-i*ter we law the point ofDow. The

ihor.,.: 19'" wc palVd by Dunkirk and 0/7c«i/ with
riva .:t a brisk gale, and about noon fifely arriv-
Muiliii- td in tl-.c road of hliljinfcn. I g.- imine-

diately afliore, and after having refreflied 1640.

my felf for five days, I went to MiillLbiirgh, \yY\
where I likewife continued five days. From
thence I continued my journey over Dor.\

Ko.ieniam, Delft ami Harlem to the famous

city of Amjlerdam, from whence I under-

took this IVeJl-India voyage 1640. From H,-^r-

Amjlerdam I went to Zwcll, the birth-place " Bci,

of my father John I iiboff, and fo to Ben- ''"•'"'•

Ihem, my native coantrey, where I met
with my parents in good health, after fo

many fatigues of a tedious voyage 1 whillt

I was at Benthem my father died 1 65 1 , the

j5"'of A/rt>', in the 85'" year of his age, be-

ing lamented by all, by reafon of his good
qualifications.

Some troublefome people laid the lofs of

the Dutch-Brafil at the door of the mem-
bers of tiie great council, vix. Henry Ha-
mel, Adrian Bulleflrate and Peter Jande BaSy

who left Brafil 1647. It was alledged that

the before-mentioned contrai^ts made with

the Portiigucfe had given them great op-
portunity of a revolt •, for which it was
faid the faid members had received great

fums of money •, but it being evident that

the fucceeding members of the great coun-

cil having taken cognifance of that aftiiir

before their departure, Ncn'. 6, 1 646, and
in March 1647, they wcie fully cleared of
thefe accufations, the fame having been
tranfaded by fpecial orders of the council

of XIX. in Holland ; befides, that the re-

volts which were about the fame time in a-

gitation in Angola, Africa, and tlie ifland of
Ceylon in the Eaft-hidies, where no fuch

contracts were made, do fufiiciently teftify

that the foundation of this intelline war was
laid in Portugal, long before the contrails

1

were fet on foot. What is more furprifing

is, how tjic Pcrtuguefe, confidering we were
pretty well provided with forts and ga^ri-

fons, durrt think of fuch an attempt ; but
tile reafon is plain, for what they wanted
in ftrenghth or otherwife, they were fup-

plied with from the Bahia.

The motives that induced the Porlu- Wh.i;

guefe 10 dii'. revolt, were the recovery of-'-

tiieir libe'.ty, tiie diH'erence of their Ian-
''"'',

guagc :'.ntl manners troin oi.rs -, but elpc-
jj^t,

1

cially of religion, wliicli our jK'ople endea- i

voured to ertablilh in Brafil ; thefe with i

fome oclur concmring circiimllances, fuch

as our prefent weaknels and the difpolition

the jtates were in at tiiat titne, to be fairly

rid of Brafil, gave tiiem fufficient encou-

ragement tor this attempt. It has been the

opinion of fome, that tlie firrt fparks of this

rebellion might loon have been quench'd

by llifing fome of the heads of the Porlii-

giufe faction i but i^ being apparent from

the records, that nothing was lelt unat-

tempted upon tiiat account, tho' without

J any

it
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any confiderable fuccefs, the fame cannot

be imputed to the neglcft of the govern-

ment i the true reafons of the lofs of Bra-

Jil were the (lender garrifon, and the incon-

fiderablc number of Dutch inhabiting there •,

nothing being more obvious, than that a con-

quered country mull be maintained, either

by a fufficient military force, or ftrong co-

lonies i the laft of which was the conftant

practice of the ancient Romans, who be-

fides this back'd them with good armies to

keep the conquered nations in obedience.

Another way of eftablifliing themfelves in

a conquered country, tho' a very barba-

rous one, was introduced by the Spaniards

and Portugucfe in America, who by de-

ftroying the ancient inhabitants, and plant-

ing colonies of their own, faved themfelves

the charge of keeping many forts and garri-

fons for their defence. Neither of thefe

was sufficiently obfervcd by the Dutch, af-

ter their conqueft of the Dutch-Braftl; for

according to their agreement made with

the Porluguefe, the laft were left in the en-

tire and quiet poffeflion of all the fugar-

mills, plantations, and grounds thereunto

belonging, whereby the Dutch fubjefts were

in a manner excluded from getting any con-

fiderable footing in the open countrey, ef-

pecially, fince fuch of the fugar-mills as

happened to fall into the companies hands,

by forf.Iture or otherwife, were fold pro-

mifcuoufly to both nations, and commonly
at fuch excefliye rates, that the Dutch durft

feldom venture upon them *, the uxes laid

upon e\'ery thing belonging to the fugar-

mills, and upon the fugar itfelf, being fo

great, that little profit was to be reap'd

from thence, unlefs the fugar fold at a very
dear rate ; whereas on the contrary, we
ought after the example of tlie Spaniards,

to have endeavoured to draw our fubjedts

into Brafil, by the granting of confiderable

immunities of honour and other advanu-

Vol. H. Pp

gel The military force of the Dutch in 1649.
Brafil, was likcwiie not duely regarded ; (•VXi
for whereas according to a juft ellimacc

made in 1641, by count Maurice, 7076
men were abfolutely rcquifite to maintain

the Dutch garrifons there, the ftates of Hoi- Their toMt

land inftead of following his direftions, did 'ffirm.

after the conclufion of the ten years truce

with Portugal, order the great council of
the Dulch-Brajil , to reduce their forces

there to 1 8 companies of 1 50 men each, and
tho' feveral remonftrances were made upon
that head to the contrary, the truth of
which was verified by the event •, yet the

fuccours fent from Holland arrived fo (low-

ly, that after my departute things grew
worfe and worfe every day, and the Dutch
had loft all their ftrong holds 1 654, For
the Portuguefe began to blow up the Receif

by fea, with 16 (hips, and to befiege it by
landi65j, in /)^fifwitfr,with fuch fuccefs, that

our people being conftrain'd by hunger, and Left all

the garrifon refufing to fight, were forced Braftl.

to furrender the place with all its circum-
jacent forts to the enemy v fince which time
the Portuguefe have remained in the en-

tire pofleffion of Brafil ; the fame being

confirmed to them by the peace made the
6'" of Aug. 1 660, betwixt Portugal and the

ftates of the united provinces , in which,

among others thefe following points were
agreed upon.

That the crown of Portugal fhall be o-

bliged to pay to the ftates the fum of 80
tuns of gold, either in ready money or fu-

gar, tobacco or fait, or elfe afiign the faid

money upon the Portuguefe cuftoms.

Tmt the places taken on each fide fhould

remain to thofe, who were then in poflef-

fion of them.

And that a free trade fliould be allowed

to the Dutch in Portugal, Africa and Brafil %

without paying any more cuftoms than the

native Portuguefe,

Mr. JOHN
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and Travels to BRASlL
1C5J. 0^ OHobcr, we continued the fame coiirfe

\yy\i iiniier the 28 deg. 51 min. ofhuitude, and

57 cleg, of longitide •, ;ill along the i(lc of

Ltincerotta, one of the canary ifl.inds, we
defcried a fhip, but were not near enough

to fee what (he was. The next day we
found ourfelves about 40 leagues to the

north north-eaft of the iflands h'retevanturc

or Forterciittim, under 27 ileg. 45 min. and

fail'd thus in 24 hours, 40 leagues among
the Canary iflands. The 7'" a brifk north

wind carried us near 20 leagues forwards

to the 19 deg. 14 min. In the evening

we found but i4fathoms water, and a fmall

bird fettled upon our fhip, tho' we judged

our felves above ioo leaguesfron land. The
9'" we were under 17 deg. 41 nr.'i. and to-

wards evening faw land to the fouth-well

Trtipof of us. The 10'" with break of day wedif-
^' ^''""

cover'd the iQe of St. Vincent, one of the

fait illands, about five leagues to the fouth-

wefl: •, we fleering ourcourfe fouth-weft, be-

twixt this ifland and that of St. Anthony.

About noon we call anchor in the bay of

St. Vincent at four fathom water, in a fan-

dy bottom, and provided ourfelves the fame
day with a whole boat full of frefli water

and feven goats ; I went in anotlier boac to

St

cent

the ide of Si. Anthony, to fetch fome frefli

provifions, but could get none. The 15"'

our fliips crew catch'd 10 tortoifes, and
thofe of the Drake as many. The 1

8'" I

was fent aftiore to complement the gover-

nor of St. Vincent, who received us very

kindly, and furnifli'd us with an afs to car-

ry us back to the harbour. All this while

wc catch'd abundance of filh -, and the 20'"

fent fome on llioar with fome toys, which
they exchanfj'^d with the inhabitants of St.

Vincent, for oranges, limons, bekoras and
pompions. The fame day the fhip the Rofe,

bound for Braftl, came to an anchor in the

fame bay. Mr. IViltfchtit the elder, com-
mander in chief of the land-forces, came on
board us, being much furprifed to meet
with me there. Being by this time provid-

ed with as many necelfaries as we were able

to get, we were ready to fet fiil, but were
detained by contrary winds 'till the 25'".

The ifle of i?' Vini is a rocky and barren

illand, attbrding c'lir "lut a little grafs

for the furtenancc >. f ' goats. It is a-

bout five league' 'icirr under the com-
mand of a Po. ,1^ fe gM'trnor, who war,

then a Mular ie om of a chriftian fa-

ther and a nci^ro . "^lier,

H7

The inliabltiints here are negroes, tranf-

planted hither from feveral parts to catch

wild goats, the skins of wliich they fend to
Portugal, and the flelli they can't confume

they

>•*..
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1653. they throw away. They lead a wretched

L«<VVi lite without women. All their water is

brakilh, and of \ tafte like falt-pcter, ex-

cept wlut they gather at the foot of the

highed rock in bags of goat-lkins, which

being always covered with clouds on the

top, fends a conftdcrable quantity of rain

water down to the bottom by fmall natural

channels. The governor's refidence is on

the other fide of the great rock, not far

from the fca-fliore, near 3 leagues from the

harbour. His officers live in hutts cover'd

with tortoife-lhelis, among trees, the flia-

dow of which defends them againft the ex-

ceflivc heat of the fun-beams : Iwent in com-

pany of fome belonging to our fhip, up to

the top of the highttt rock to take a view

of the countrcy •, my companions ftay'd a-

bout half way, but I with much a-do got

to the top, where I had a fall profpeft of

the ifhtvi, but loft my hat by the violence

of the wind, and was forced to lay upon
my belly, for fear of tumbling down the pre-

cipice. The inhabitants relate a ridiculous

ftory of a king's daughter turn'd into a

ferpent here. As I was coming down and
met with the reft of my companions in the

place where I left them, we faw at fome
diftance a great number of crows, which
made us huftcii thiilia, and fuuiid ilicm

bufy in picking the flefh of a living tortoife

which was turn'd upon her back v we found

above 300 eggs widiin her, which one of
our company kept for his own ui'e, but the

flefh was carried on board for the ufe of
the fick.

Tht ijltind i'hc ifland of St. Antony lies at about 5
«/ St. An- leagues diftance, juft oppofite to St. Vincent.
thony.

TheftUt

ijlands.

On the foot of tlie eaft-point of tliis ifland,

is a fmall fandy bay, fit for fmall -eiTels

only, call'd by the. Pcrttiguefe, Et Pracaden

Siniao, whereabouts are about 30 hutts in-

habited by Portugueje and negroes, who fu-

ftain themfelves moft by fruit ; of which
they had no great ftore formerly, but of
late years they have great plenty, which were
transplanted thither by the induftry of the

Portuguefe ; the ifle being full of high bar-

ren rocks. The vines bear here twice a

year, as well as moft other fruit-trees •, they

abound in wild-fowl of all forts, bun cfpe-

daily in wild-goats. We found the heat

fo exceffive about noon, that it was infup-

portable : At our firft arrival, they refafed

to fupply us with refrelhments, but after

fome time they began to be more pliable,

and furnifh'd us with what fruits we wanted.

Thefe iflands commonly call'd the Salt

Ijlands, being ten in number, are thus call'd

from the great quantity of fait they produce,

and lies about 160 leagues from the African

coaft, being firft difcovercd by the Porlii-

guefi 1572, who inhabit there to this day. \

Wc fet fail again the 26" with a mode- 165},
rate north-north caft wind, and pafs'd by (yy^j
the Ilba Blanco or lybite-ijland \ fo call'd

from its white colour, being the laft of the

ten, under 1 5 deg. 1 1 min. At firft we had
a brisk gale, but were foon becalm'd, and
advanced very little tliat day and night.

The next following day we had a more pro-

fperous wind, and difcovercc ^and the next

morning, at about 10 leagues diftance, un-

der 14 deg. 16 min. The 3* of Novemktr,

we advanc'd no more than 3 leacues, hc-

caufc the wind flacken'd under the 8 deg.

1 1 min. Thus we continued our cdurle,

but very flowly till the 1 8'", when we found

our felves under 5 deg. being forced much
farther to the caft than we expected : We
were continually afHidled with calms till the

1" of December ; fo that oftentimes we aid

not make above 3, 4 or 6 leagues a day,

and without meetingwith any tiling remark-

able, found our felves under z deg. 1 5 min.

The 8'* in the morning we pafs'd tlii line,

and the next day were under 50 min. fouth-

ern latitude, and under 353 deg. 10 min.

longitude : Here we were overtaken by a

violent Travado from the caft, with violent

ftorms and rains, which much endamaged
fome of our fmall fails, beinr; *'t,2'_"^ noon
uiiJcr 1 deg. 37 min. Wc often ftw fmall

black clouds, which in an infbnt increafed

prodigioufly, and were the certain fore run-

ners of tempefts. For the reft we had fit-

vourable wind and weather all this month,
and found our felves under 33 deg. 52 min.
of fouthern latitude, and under 358 deg. 36
min. longitude, the fun fetting 14 deg. 3
min, north-eaft \ in the mean while our
fhip's crew began to be much afHiAed with
the fcurvy for want of frelh water. The i"
oi January we fail'd with a moderate gale

under 34 deg. 58. min. about 39 leagues in

24 hours. The 3* we purfued our coiirfe

caft to the north, under 35 deg. 38 min.
latitude, and 6 deg. 29 min. longitude : The
6" we continued the fame courfe with a very
brisk gale under 35 deg. 4 min. till the 22%
with Itrong winds and tempeftuous wea-
ther ; when in the morning under 3 1 deg.

36 min. we difcovered land at about 3 lea-

gues diftance, to our no fmall fatisfadtion ;

we found 58 fathoms water and a rocky
bottom } and in the afternoon 55 fathom
fandy ground •, we were forced to return

deeper in fea, and in the afternoon ap-
proached nearer the fhoar, but were forc'd

to turn back again into the main. The next
day about 7 or 8 leagues from the conti-

nent, wc fo^ind a fandy bottom at 80 fa-

thoms depth, and faw abundance of birds -,

we had very mifty weather for fome time,

during which we loft the Drake, The 25'*

towards evening we got fight again of the

Drakt
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1653. Brake dbom 7 or 8 leagues from the fliore,

{y>/\) under 32 deg. 38 niin, without being able

to fathom the bottom of the fea. We con-

tinued this failing to and from t'le Ihoar

till the 28'", but could not make the Cape

of good Hope, t!io' we advanced within a

league of the lai d among the rocks, not

without great danL,cr, being then under 3 2

deg. 58 min. we were therefore obiig'd to

choofe the main again, tr> our greai difTa-

tistadion, being fo difabled by f '

-.:

yhlint efpcially the fcurvy, th.tt we iiaJ

jmrv): hands enough left to manage <k,t

Our furgeon was a German by birtn

able perfon, but never ufed to me fea be-

fore, was fo niucli furprifed at it, that he

confefs'd he never hail feen the like, and

that few of them would recover ; but I told

him, that in cafe we could make the cape^

he would find a remarkable alteration in a

weeks time, as foon as they touch'd the

land, and receiv'd fuitable refrefhment,

which accordingly proved true. The 29""

and 30"' it was very tempeftuous weather,

when we loft fight again of the Drake ; we
were forced to keep the open fea 'till the 2''

of February, when we found our felves un-

der 34 deg. 39 min. fouthern latitude, and

36 deg. 32 min. longitude. The 3'' being-

overtaken by a ftorm from the fouth-eail,

we were forced to leave tlie fhore again,

wliich continued the next day with fuch vio-

lence that we loft our main-fail. The 4''

we purfued our courfe with a brisk gale

under 23 ''eg- 40 min. wiien we again dif-

covered land at about 6 or 7 leagues di-

ftance. Toward.s evening we came within

a league of Bajftn (Doc IJIand) at 60 fi-

thoms depth, but were forced to put to

fea again, the ftiore being all along very

rocky here : Thus we m.ide to and from

the more 'till the 8"", when we faw the Tu-
lle Mountain about 9 leagues to the ibuth-

weft of U.S, and the ifle of Dajpn 2 or 3

leagues to the N. W. we lound hereabouts

30, 36 and 40 fathoms water, about half

a league from the fliore in a fandy bottom ;

we did all we could to make the Robben IjlamI

(Rabbet IJIand) butbeing becalm'd, were fain

to put to fea again. The 9"" we were not

above 2 or 3 leagues from the Table Moun-
tain, and about noon being tavour'd with

a brisk S. W. wind got happily into the

,-yrtr- Tabic Bay, where we (.ill anchor at five fa-

-< inik thorns ilepth in a landy bottom. Here we
''^'° met with the galliot the If-x, John Zymenlr.
' mailer. Mr. liidbeck, D;:!J.' governor of

the Cape ofgood I /ope, fent us immediately a

chaloop with filli on bo.\rd, and a pilot to

conduct us iiuo tiu- ii.irhour. Wc had loft

8 of our fliips crew in this wtyage, and liad

about 40 fiek, befides wiiieii tlie reft were

fy much afllicled with the fcurvy, that un-
VOL. II.

Icfs we had received fome feafonable re- 1653.
frefhments, we could fcarce have held it out i/V^J
much longer. I went immediately a-fhore

in company of the captain Cornelius Juft,

and brouglit back good ftore of muftard-

leaves which were drefs'd for the Ihip's crew.

Much about the fame time the fifcal came
a-board us, to forbid all commerce with
the Hottentotes or natives, and to carry a

fhore, without fpecial leave from the gover-

nor ; we were alfo fuppjy'd with more frefti

water, which is very good and eafy to be

got thereabouts. The 1
2'" we faw the fhip ne_lh!p

the Drake making the bay, but was forced '*' Drake

to cart anchor behind the Robben IJIand ,
^''7' ''"

by reafon of the violence of the wind -, we *

were then bufy in fifhing, but the wind
blowing hard from the land fide, could catch

none. The 14"' the tempeft being fome-

what allay'd, we approach'd as near the

fhore as we could ; when we got fight of

the top of the Table Mountain, which is ve-

ry often covered with fmall clouds, a cer-

tain prefage of tempeftuous weather. The
fame day we went to our former employ-
ment of fiftiing, and catch'd as much in one

draught as the chaloop was able to carry,

the governor having 14 wheelbarrows full

for iiis Jhare. They were for the moft part

mullets, which fwim in flioals along the

Ihore of this bay. It was not 'till then the

Drake came into the harbour, having loft

20 of her crew and 50 fick, and the reft

being fo much diflibled by the fcurvy, that

according to tiieir own confeftion, if it had

laftedthus 14 days longer, they muft have

left the fliip to the mercy of the wind and

fea : We were all this while very bufy in

fifhing as often as the weather would per-

mit ; but the 19'" it blew fo hard, that we
were forced to make ufe of all our Anchors.

The 22'' we fpent in providing ourfelves

with frefh water and fuel, the laft of which
Gur carpenters cut down near the banks of

the Salt-River. The 23'' I, in company Thiytakt

of fome others, went crofs the mountain as " «">" ?/'

far as the FreJIj-River, to fee whether we '^' "*"

could meet with fome wild-fowl, we faw
'''

fome negroes with about 300 head of cat-

tle, but at the firft fight of us they retired.

The fields iiereabouts were all covered with

white lilies and tulips 1 we fiw alfo abun-

dance of (x'.rtiidges. Being informeil that j Rhi-.o-

a Rhinoceros was fallen into the boggs, the ceros

governor Rielbeck fent fome fufileers thi- kiil'J-

ihcr to kill him, but the mufquet ball not

being able to penetnit." his thick hide, they

were forceil t(j cut a hole in it firll, and lc>

to Ihoot it to death •, the liorn is prtierved

there to tiiisday, and fometimes ufed inftead

of a cup. The 1" ot March wt: hai' very

fair weather, notwithftandiiig which, fewot

our fhip's crew were fond to go i n flioarv

Q^<] every
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every thing being there at an exceflive rate ;

as for inllancc, a quartern of Arack was fold

for fix-pence j ot brandy tor twelve-pence •,

a water-melon about the bignefs of a coco-

nut for half a ctown. The next day be-

ing informed that a whale was got on Ihoar

in°the Salt-River, the governor and his

lady, our mailer of the fhip and I, went

thither to fee it, it was a very large one

;

we got upon tiie back of it, whilft the trum-

pet founded merrily, and the negroes were

bufied in cutting great pieces of the flelh

which they buried in the fand in order to

eat them. The 6"' the governor fent fome

of his foldiers to the Hottentots, to endea-

vour to exchange foms; of th-'ir cattle for

copper, tobacco-pipes ;'.nd fuch like bau-

bles, but they retired at firft fight. The
9'" it was very calm and t.ar weather, which

made moll of our crew go on fhore to walh

their linen, having received orders to be

ready to fail the next day •, for which reafon

alfo good (lore of cabbage and two flicep

were brought a board, a (lender provifion

for fuch a number of men, but it was im-

polfible to get more for that time. During

our Hay here, we fetcli'd daily t\vo ficks ^ull

of cabbage and mullard-leaves, which be-

ing boiled with bacon, was fervcd twice a

day, this being the belt refre(hment we were

able to get. l"he Cape of Good Hope is fi-

tuate under ;j4 dcg. 20 min. fouthern lati-

tude, which jetts out into the fea like a

demi-ifland being to the north joined to

the continent by a (trait neck of land,

with a bay on each fide, very convenient

for anchorage. The Table Bay, which has

borrow'd its name from the Table Mountain,

is about 4 leagues in compafs, fo that a

whole rtcet of (hips may fifely enter, or go
out with any wind, except the north-weft

wind. Near the (hore of this bay, upon the

banks of the Frejh-River, the Dutch Eaft-

India company has erefted a quadrangular

fort, call'd the Good Hope, well provided

with artillery and a good garrifon, in which,

at t'MS time, Mr. Rietbeck was commander
in chief; and had his habitation there, with

a well-planted garden of about 15 acres

round about it. Upon the banks of the

Salt-River is likcwife a fmall redoubt. Be-

hind the fort of Good-Hope, all along tiie

banks of the river, are many fine planta-

tions or gardens, which produce cabbages

and fuch-likc herb.iges, being cultivated by

certain Hollanders who have fettled tiicrc, and

pay only a fmall annual acknowledgment to

the governor for the ufe of iheir grounds,

which are for the molt part clay, and confe-

quently fruitful, tho' in Ibme parts they

are likewifc rocky and iandy. Near the

(ea-fliore is great (tore of fmall wood, tho*

the natives alTurc us, that deeiier in the

countrey they have trees of a vaft bignef?-. iC-,

Their gardens produce likcwife olives, o- \y^Wi
ranges, apricocks and peaches •, the fields

grafs and fome herbs and flowers-, nay,

chey would bear very good wheat, rye, rice,

and ba^ly, were they manur'dasthey ought

to be. Their field herbs are great and fmall

.

Ibme with knotty roots, houfleck and fome
other pot-herbs, befidcs tulips and white-

lilies, tfr. They have alfo here a certain

root which the Hottentots roaft and eat in-

(lead of bread, and Ibmetimes make flour

of them ; fome tafte like our potatoes or

chefnuts, tho' they have others that arc

much fweeter, not unlike our annifeed. The
Dutch have planted many fhoufiinds of vines

on a hill adjacent to the fort, they bear

very jilentifully, but the wine is of a crab-

like tail. The worft of all is, that the

winds whicii arife from the clouds in the

mountains, blow in the fummer, efpccially

iibout July, with fuch violence, that they tear

up all by the roots, at which time it is ve-

ry dangerous landing at the cape. For the

reft the air is very wholefome here, being

always clear, and neither too hot nor too

cold. Their winter is in June and July, when
it freezes fometimes, that you may fee Ice

of the thicknefs of the back of a large knilc.

In Oilober, November, and December, there

blows always a fouth wind, which produ-

ces a cool air, as tlie north wind does in

Holland ; and in this feafon they are trou

bled with violent rains, which however ren-

der their ground very fruitful.

This countrey likewife abounds in all HTmnru-

forts of wild and tame creatures : They '<""*''

have here birds they call Pinguwyns, Flu- ^
'

'^

mingos,Antennyas,Alkatraces, h'ayfons, Gavoy-

toyns, Garagians, &c. The Pinguwyns are

fhort legged, andmay foon be t.iken, but are

not to be (breed from their neft without a
good flick, becaufe they will bite and de-

fend themfelves there to the utmoft. They
abound alfo in partridges and pheafants,

geefe, quails, crows, fparrows of divers

kinds, rock-ducks with yellow necks, teal,

wood and water fnipes, and a kind of demi-
ducks ; there is alio a fort of black birdi

here of the bignefs of a fmall goofe or large

duck, call'd by us cormorants, wild pea-

cocks, blue, white and black cranes. The
white ones are indifferently large, the black

ones of the bignefs of our fea-gulls, living

tor the moft part in the marfhes • they have

a kind of reed-birds with red necks and legs,

monkeys, hawks of divers kinds, ravens,

magpies and very large ollriches, which

can reach with their long necks a man on

horfe-back. They are gray, and run with

their wings fpread as Iwift as a horfe ; they

live upon herbs, but fometimes devour

likewife (tones, copper and iro.i. They
1 have
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16/;,'. have iikcwife certain birds not Mnlikc our

[y^/\j geefe, which lay eggs without yolks, as big

as a common goole egg. They are fo full,

and talk fo much lilce fifli, that they are

not eatable. Another kind of geefe they

have fomewhat Id's than ours, rho' their Il^-s

are larger, with grey fpors all over theii

bodies i they are not to be tam'd, becaufe

they kill any other bird that comes within

their reach.

7'VPingu- Formerly tiie fea-fliore I'.fcd to abound
">'"• with certain birds call'd Pitiguwyns, both

black and white ; their Ikin is very hard, and

are of the bignefs of an ordinary goofe.

They live both upon land and in the water •,

they have a fin on each foot, which makes
them fwim very fwiftly after their prey the

fmall fifh, which is the reafon their flefh is

of a rank tafte, and fcarce eatable, unlefs it

be feven times boil'd in frefh water, and
afterwards fry'd with butter ; tiiey mnke
their ncit, and lay their legs in hollow places

in the limd.

'f\ FI.1- The Flamingos is a very fine bird, refem-
nungjs. bling a crane, but with a crooked bill. They

are pale red, tho' fome of their feathers are

half white and half black, but the upper-

mod feathers which cover the reft, are of

a rofy colour.

Their oxrn are very fat and thick fet,

with long • oked horns, tho' fome have
their horns bent back clofe to the neck ; o-

thers have no horns at all, they are gene-
rally a foot and a half taller than our oxen.

Among other creatures tlicy have here thofe
tCoxii. thzy call Sc.i Cows, being much bulkier

than an European ox. They are without
horns, but have long ears and round eyes,

with a fliort tail, thick legs and feet like

an elephant. They have no hair upon rheir

bodies, but prodigious large teeth. They
feed upon grafs, which they find in the

marihcs near the lakes, where they duck
under water as long as they pleafe, fo that

they are feldom to be feen or catch'd. The
flefh is like other beef, but fomewhat coar-

fer ; when it is falted, it appears and keeps

like the ordinary Dutch falted beef.

They have Iikcwife here what they com-
monly call Iron Pigs, with long fpikes,

which by drawing the fkin together, can

flioot at thofe that come too near them with

fuch force, as to wound them mortally. A
dead lion was once found here, with fuch

a fpike fticking in the breaft , which had
queftionlefs caufcd his death, The fkin is

hung up, and to be feen in the fort to this

day. They abound alfo in hares, wild goats

and r.-ibbits •, and deeper in the country they

have tygers, lions, wolves, leopards. Rhi-
noceros'^, deer, cows, calves anci rock-does.

Tiicy have plenty of (hcep, which the in-

habitants exchange for coppe •, tobacco, to-

bacco-pipes, and fuch like baubles. Th:y
bear no wool, but hair like our goats •, their

legs are long, and the tail confifts of one

long and thick piece of tat, which weighs

fometimes 20 pound and above.

On this cape is alfo a certain creature

call'd a Jackal, being betwixt a fox and a

dog, with grey hair -, it roars frightfully

in the night time, being very greedy after

men's flefli, fo that it will dig fometimes
ten foot deep to come at a dead carcafs : It

is faid to be the moft quick-fcented of all

creatures, and by its fcent to difcover any
carrion that is near at hand to the lion. A-
mong others, they have likewife a certain

wild beaft in fhape and bignefs like an ele-

phant, but with two horns on the top of
the nofe ; its tail is likewife like that of an
elephant, bur has a bufh of black hair on
the head whei'c it joins to the nee'', with
two ftraitand rour.d horns, with fliort moufe-
coloured hair all over the body. On the

top of the Lions Mo^iilain, (fo call'd from
its refemblance to a fleeping lion) are great

numbers of baboons, which are fo unluc-

ky, that they will fometimes with ftoncs,

force thofe who afcend the mountain to turn

back. However, moil of your ravenous

beafts, fuch as lions, leopards, wolves, jack-

als and tigers , are but rarely to be met
with near the fea-fliore, where they are al-

moft rooted out by the inhabitants -, a cer-

tain reward being fet for every one that kills

any of thefe beafts, of which feveral (kins

hang up in a gallery of the fort. They have

alfo fea and land tortoifcs in great quanti-

ties, and the woods furnifli them with plen-

ty of honey, which the bees hide in thj

dtfipeft hollcwnefs of the trees. Neither

are they without dogs, which are common-
ly of a red colour, and have fliort tails.

There is here a certain kind of fifli call'd

by the Dutch the Hottentots fifli, becaufe the

tlottenlots are very dextrous in taking them.

They are very fine fifties, and tafte like our
cods. Formerly they ufed to catch abun-
dance of feols, but now moft of their fiflics

ar*" unknown to us. In the tahU Bay are

alfo whales in abundance, but they are too

lean to afford any confiderable quantity of

oil. Near the fea-ftiore you meet with the

fifli call'd by Latincs Torpedo, by the Greeks

in the fame fenfe Naroe, by the Spaniards

Hugia, and by the Dutch Krack Fi/lj or La-

zy Fijli, not becaufe of its lazinefs in fwim-

ming, but of its hidden qualities, which as

is reported, confifts in this, that when it

finds itfelf in diftrefs, it lends forth a cer-

tain juice, which feizes the fifliermen with

a cramp in all their limbs. The inhabi-

tants here are cM'dlluHentots by the Dutch,

by reafon of their ftammering.

The men here appear for the moft part

naked,

1653.
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i6'-^, naked, having only a kind of a cloak made
O^'vi of doe, ITiecp, or rabbit fkins fowed toge-

ther, hanging from chxir (lioulders down
to their buttocks, faltned under the chin

with a ribband, with the rough fide outwanl

in the fummer, and the fame turnM in fide

in the winter. When they arc travelling

they wear over this another cloak with the

rough fide outwards. Tiieir llioes are made
of Rhbioceros fkin without any heels, tied

togctiicr on the middle of the feet with two

leathern ftrajj;.. In the night time, or in rai-

ny weather, they wear caps of lamb fkins

with the woolly fide inwards. Their pri-

vities they cover with a piece of tiger's ikin

or fuch like, which is tied behind with two

leather firings. In their hair, which is Iha-

ved in fome places of the head, they twill

fmall copper plates, horns, and pieces of

coral. The women wear cloaks of lamb ikins

like t!ic men, with the rough fide inwards,

tho' ibmewhat longer -, befides wiiich they

cover their bellies and buttocks, as alfo their

privities, with another four-fquare (kin. On
their heads they wear caps of doe, fhcep,

and rabbit fkins, tied round about with a

broad fheep-fkin llrap. Their flioes are the

fame with the men. Such men or women
as are rich in cattle, greafe not only their

bodies and faces, but likewife their cloaks

and caps with fuet, but the poor wear no
cloaks at all •, fo that greafinefs is among
them both an ornament and a token of

riches. In both ears they wear firings of

coral, c.ir' i w eigliing commonly four ounces

;

about their necks copper beads, round the

arms they wear an ivory ring, and a ftrait

cojiper ring about their wrifts. When the

women go .ibroad, they commonly have an

empty leathern baghangingiiown from their

flioulders, in which art only fonic o.iubles,

but if they ha>'e a young ch'' 1 . ic Tried

in this bag. T.^ . y wear ftinl ,r,g gwts i.wift-

ed twice or thrice round thei. 1 ^ ii>.- an or-

nament, or elfe dried guts, which fcrve them

as a defence againll pricking of thorns, and

make a rattling noife when they are danc-

ing and merry making. The men wear

them likewife about the neck, and hang tiieir

tobacco-pipes and other toys in them.

ndr.nm. The arms chiefly ufeil among the Hot-

tintols are javelins, being flicks of j, 4, or

5 foot long, pointed at the end with a fliarp

broad piece of iron-, thele they make them-

felves, and ufe them with great dexterity.

They have alio fome bows and arrows, but

arc as yet quite ignorant of the ufe of fire

arms. When they go abroad they carry

this javelin, call'd by them Ajja^ayc \\\ one,

and an oftrich feather, or a fmall (lick with

a V. ild rat's tail on tiie end, in the other

hand, where ith they defend tliemfelves a-

gaii'ill the '^\\.% and other infeCls.

The //(?//.... ' -I r; very naicy and auk-

ward in eating, foj 'hey are ign J. intof any

thinfr th'. relates to ' >o!: )" devour

raw pieces of flel'i or r.irr''i,n, is t>;reedy as

dogs. The guts then:ielves ...ey fw.dlow

down without wafliing or drelTing, after

they have only fqiiee/ed them a little. Tor

want of carrion they eat dead flinking tilh,

llich as they meet with near the fea-liile,

mulfels and fuch like. They ki!! nocaiilc

except it be rendered ufelefs by fcknefs or

age, except it be a Iheep againll a wedding

dinner. I'he tiefli of fea-dogs >;r rabbits is

a dainty with them, which they devour ei-

ther quite raw without cleanfing, or fome-

times broil it a little upon coals. They cut

and eat the bacon of dead whales which hap-

pen to be call afhore with great eagernefs ;

nay they drink the oil which is drawn from

thence by the heat of the fun, like water.

Some bury pieces of this bacon in the find

for their future ufe. Hovvcver their bell and

daily food are certain roots, not unlike our

large potatoes, which the women dig up
near the rivers and in Ibme other places,

thofe they eat either broil'tl or boil'd. They
are very eager after our wheat or rice bread

which is baked there, and willingly exchange

if for cattle.

Their chief drink i^ wp.ter, or milk which

their cattle aSbrds tlit.n. 'Tis incredible

how fond they are ofbrandy or SpahiJIj wine,

but a fmall qu .ntity makes tliem drunk,

when they baal out fearfully, and are very

unruly.

Thofe inhabitants i.ear the cape are of a

brown olive colour, like the Mulats, which ,

however is uot their natural completion,

but acquired by art, f )r they broil certain

herbs with greafe, wherewith they beline.ir

their bodies and faces to make tliem fwar-

thy, it having been found by experience,

that a girl, which v/as carried into the tort

immediately after fhe was born and brought
up there, proved of the fame completion
with the bell ofour European women. They
are of opinion, that in cafe they don't fre-

quently befmear themfelves thus from that

time of their birth, tiiey fliall be lubjeft to

the dropfy, a diflemper to which many ol

the Jfricans are moft fubiecl, as the yJhf-

fines have one thigh fwell'd twice as thick as

the other. Upon the arrival of oar f!ii[)s on

the cape, they get into the cook's room,

and with the fat and black of the kettle, b;

fmear their hair and faces to make tliem llilne

the better ; this being look'd upon .is a great

piece of beauty among them, tlio'it makes
them finell very r.mk, efpecially if tiiey \wi

greafi: into the gaflies which they ni.ikc in

their fkin for that purpofe, when you may
linel! them at lou yards dillancc.

They are generally lean, fliorcand ugly,

'yet
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yet they have black quick eyes, and very

good white teeth. Their n^ >: .s are fomewlat

flat, the' not alwiys, and the lip., efpeci-

ally tiie uppermoft, "cry thick, ilieir fore-

he.ids are broad but wrinkled, and the hair

of the men is curl'd and fliort like lambs

wool, but very natty and greafy. The wo-

men have thicker hair than the men, the Kill

of which pull out all their hiir upon their

cnin. The men luv\- very well made legs,

but flender calves, and are fo nimble as to

be abL to out- run a ftrong bull, aiiJ *^op

him in his full career. The women efpeci-

ally have very tine and fmall feet, with flat

bellies and round buttocks ; their hands are

very well fliaped, but their lingers and nails

very long. The mens privities or yards are

very l.irge, but hive only one iVone ; for

fo foon as a male child is born, the mother

cutr. out th.c right Hone to make it the more
fit for running, and afterwards gives it fome

fea-water and tobacco. The women, efpe-

cially rhofe that aro married, have long

brealts wliich arc always bare, and when
they are fuckling tlu'ir infants, hang back-

wards oVv;r their llioulders. The inllde of

the wom/ns priviticsare fo relaxed that they

hang out. Their chiefeft riches confill in

their cattle, which they never kill but when
forced thereunto, either by fickncfs or age

of the bead'.

They Hammer much in their ipccch, and

blufter out their words like a turky-cock ;

they make ufe of no letters, neither do they

know what writing and reading is ; fome

however have been taught to fpcak, read

and write Dutch, which fliews them to be

apprehenfive enough. For the reft nl' the

Ilotlinilots are fo very ftupid, that diey are

not .ible to form to themlelves the leall idea

of attacking or defending a llrong hold ; a

houle of brick, fuch as is proof againfl fire,

being as profitable againlt them as the belt

fort, for if you cnclofe them in a houfe,

and only fhut their doors and windows fait,

rhey are as fate here as in the llrongell pri-

Ibn, having not the leall fenle to open them

for their deliverance, in which they are in-

terior to beafts, which commonly endeavour

10 deliver themfelves from bondage. Not-
withltandingthe//9//'.'/;/o/iarelb ilupid, and

in my judgment, the molt wretched nation

upon earth, there are fome among tiicm that

want not cunning, efpecially it they are

brought up to it ; an inllance of which we
faw in our time in two young fellows, who
were carried from hence to Buluvia, where
they were inftrudled in fpeaking, reading

and writing of Duhh. One of them was
employed as a fervant by the general dirc-

doi, 'John Mad Zu'ukcr, and after fome time

was lent back to the cape to ferve as an in-

terpreter there. 1 met with him at my tirit

Vol. II.

return fron, the Eaji-huus, among t!.c Hot- i b, }.

lentots^ and atk'd him whetl e.- ;,e < nuld not (•S^J
rather be with us where he lived much bet-

ter.? he rold me, he would rather be with

his own countrymen. I underftood after-

wards, that this fellow had proved the occa-

fion of great mifchief and difP'rences among
the HottentDls, and that feveral had been

kill'd in the quarrel on both fides. At laft

he fell again into the hands of the comman-
der of t le cape, who banilh'd him to the

Robben ijland, where he died. Theft they

punilli with a baftinado, and fo they do mur-
ther, ni-^t out of any regard to God Almigh-
ty, but forcultom's fake. They talk of one

Iltinumma, who has the difpofal of rain and

fair weather, but tiiey pay no adoration to

him.

Marriage is in pretty good efteem among Thtirmar-

them, tho' a man marries as many wives as
''"'•?''

he pleafes. The maid, as foon as flie is

betrothed, performs the oath of fidelity in

the following mvner : The mother cuts of

the iirft joint of i.ir daughters little finger,

which is tied to her future hufband's linger,

this they bury, and afterwards kill \. cow
for their wedding dinner. The maids are

diftinguifli'd from the married women by
green twigs which are twiited round their

legs ; thefe are taken off at the wedding day,

and inltead of them the dried guts of the

cow kill'd for the wedding dinner put on ;

thefe wiien they dance make a noife-, which

feems very agreeable to them.

'Tis true the Hottentots are the moft bar- They have

barous upon earth ; not\vithftanding which, J^nethivg

I can't agree with thofj that will no: allow ') " '"•'''"'

of any religious worfliip among them ; it

being the opinion of all learned men, that

no nation is fo barbarous but what has fome-
thing of religion, be it true or falfe. For
they adore the moon with unulual outcries;

and it is not improbable but that they pay
the fame devotion to the tun, be^.iufe they

follow its courfe as inu '1 as is pofTible, uy
changing the paftur a their cattle •, for

when the fun comes he tropick of Capri-

corn, it has been oblen ed that they feed their

cattle on the fouth-eail fide of the rivuiet,

but wlxn the fun returns to the tropick of
Cancer, they go to the north-fide •, if it

happens to rain very hard, they Ihelter

themfelves in t' ir huts, feem to be fearful,

and don't cret, out till it be fair weather.

Then tliey begin to be very merry, lifting

up their he;i,ds and eyes to heaven, which
is interpreted by us as a kind of thankfgiv

ing i (or when they are afked why they hide

themfelves during the rain, they anfwer,

that the Great Captain being incenfed againlt

them, does punifli r.'i ;m with this element,

which he knows to '.'e contrary to their na-

ture. By this Gre 'laptain they queftion-

R r kfs
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1647. CO come within reach of ii gun, which is the

It/VNJ reafon tbnt the governor's hunrimim fets up

rmail huts of green boughs, from whence

he flioots them, this bi'ing the only way to

come at them. Atflong tiie mountains ar j

abundance of rocks, and Ibme of them con-

tain frcfli water in tiveir concavities. Se-

veral of our people as they were going one

day up the mountains to take a view of the

ci.'-cumjacenr country, found a certain rock-

llone of four fathom long, and one and a

lialfbroad, being hollow in the middle, of the

depth of a quarter of a yard, where they

met with good flore of fine frefh water.

Here are ortriches of an tJttraordinary big-

ncfs ; they are fo fwift as to outrun a horfe

when they fet up their wings, and thus by
the help of the wind are forced forward, no

otherwife than a fliip under fail. Their large

legs and feet are a great addition to them,

fiy the help of which they trot on with fuch

a force and nimblenefs that like a horfe run-

;'.ing down a hill, they are fcarce to be ftopt.

The fame way of fetting up their wings has

been nbferved in the tame fwans. But be-

fore we leave this cape, 1 will give you a

fhort account of the Uwn Alotintain, the

Table Mountain and Table Bay, as likewife of

the Robben IJle.

Table There are two very high mountains near

lountain. this cape, viz. the Table Moutain and the

Lions Mountain. The firft is fo call'd from

its llatnefs on the top like a table, being

about two leagues high, but fmall in cir-

cumference, and for that reaibn of very dif-

ficult accefs. It is divided from another ad-

jacent mountain, call'd the Devil's Mountain

by a vaft clift'. Towards the fea-fide it is

bare, without any grafs or trees, but on the

land-fide you fee very agreeable woods, with

many tall ftrait trees fit for building ; and
towards the foot abundance of lefler trees

for fuel. Among the reft are a great ftore

of wild almond-trees, but the fruit is very

bitter ; and if we may believe the Hottentots,

poiionous; wild pine-trees are here likewife

in abundance, they grow very tall, but bear

nothing but a hulk.

The Table Bay is fituate under 3(4 deg.

and fome min. about 5 leagues more to

north, this being the moft fouthem point

of Africa. It is a very fine bay, tho' on the

fouth-fidc of the Robben Ifland are Ibme

rocks call'd the IVhak ; a large fnip may an-

chor in this bay, from 9 to 7 fathom wa-
ter, but yachts at 4 or 5 fathom in a good
fandy ground. There is however no truft-

ing to a fingle anchor, by reafon of the

blultring fouth-eaft winds which blow often

here.

At the entrance of the Table Bay you fee

the RMen IPam], thus call'd from the vaft

quantity of Sea Robber. (Sea RMibili) which

IibkBav.

Robben

Iduid.

are found here. It is not very high, and a- 1653.
bout two leagues in circumference. In the L/'VNJ
towns fome rabbits have been put by the

inhabitants which thrive very well. The
ground produces a certain herb in great

plenty ; it has yellow leaves almolt like

cowflips, which fatten the Iheep exceedingly.

To the north-eaft of the Robben IJland D.ifR'ii

lies the Daffen Ifland, under 34 deg. 33 min. Id-md.

It has got its name from the vaft numbers
oi Dajfen (Does) which formerly were found

there, but are of late years much diminifh'd.

It is about a league in compafs, and produces

likewife many fea rabbits and Pinguwyns.

It is inhabited by four iumilies only with

their flaves, whofe chief employment it is

to breed pigs and poultry, and to draw
oil from the fea-rabbits, which they fell to

the inhabitants living in and near the fort.

Before the h-Ay of SalJanha are ftveral fmall

iflands, where thofe of the Dajfen I/land have
their liberty of fifhing and hunting ; they

catch vaft quantities of partridges, mullets

and other fifh. The two chief rivers of this

cape are the Salt and f'rejh Rivers. Befides

thefe there is another rivulet, which arifing

from among a neighbouring wood, exone-

rates itfelf in the Salt River. It is not a-

bove 12 or 14 foot broad, but very deep.

Not far from the fource of this, arifes ano-

ther rivulet among the marlhes near the

ff'bod Bay. It runs fouth-eaft thro' the

downs, (which extend as far as Cabo falfo)

and difembogues itfelf into the fea.

No place in the world is more fubjeft to 7X' Cape

ftorms than the Cape of Good Hope, fo that it >j>^^
"

would be impofTible foi- fliips to abide here,
^ ""''"'

had not nature provided againft thefe incon-

venieneies by the fevefal commodious bays

that are here. Among thofe the bay of Sal-

danha, commonly call'd Sardinia, is none of
the leaft confequence, where ftiips may ride

fafely at artchor without the leaft danger,

and were it liot for the \^ant of frefh water,

it might claim the preference before the Ta-
ble Bay itfelf. The wimis blow generally

throughout the year very hard here, but
efpecially the fouth-eaft wind, which blows
from Otiober to April (call'd the South-Eaji

Monzon) and tears fo terribly thro' the clift,

(betwixt the Table auA the Devil's Mountain)

that except the country and ground were
very fmooth and hard here, it would be im"-

poiiibk; for any fhip to ride it out ; from
April until Oilober, the north-weft wind
blows with not much kfs violence, (call'd

the North-lVeft Monzon) but yet not altoge-

ther fo fierce as the fouth-eaft wind, there

its violence is more obfervable on the land-

fide of the clift. The main difference be-

twixt thefe two winds here is, that the

foiith-eaif wind always produce* dry wea-

ther, whereas the north-weft wind brings

rains,

t
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r;\ins, which are very pernicious to the

friiir.

So foon as you conir near the fight of tiie

cape, under il»c ,H'-'<^8- of louthern latituile,

you meet with certain Cigns and tokens, by

which you may diUovct wiictlu-r you are

far from land or not. I don't mucii won-

der that fome of the ancient authors wiio

h.ive given us an account of tiie Indies, af-

lirm, that when tiiey were at a lol's to (ind

out whether they were near land or not,

they ufed to let tiy fome bifds, and accord-

ing to their flight, to dircd their courfe.

'I"ho* this is out of date now, yet certain it

is, that the birds are the beft guide as to

thofc who fail to the Eujl-Indies : For at a

great diftmce from tlic cape, whilfl: you are

yet in the open fea, you meet with a pecu-

liar kind of Ihull fea-gulls, which foretel

you yourappio.i.cii to this cajie. But as thefe

rome abroad foinetimes above lOO leagues

or more at fea, they are but uncertain fore-

runners, but when you fee another kind of

large Ipotted fea-gulls appear, by thofe that

are acquainted in thefe leas call'd Ca[e-

Biriis, with Ipccklcd wings, you may hope

to fee l.ind in a very fliort time, and if you

meet with fome turtle doves, this puts it

beyond all doubt. If you fiml anchorage

at 40 or 50 fathoms depth, in a white fan-

ily ground mix'd with retl, you may con-

clude yourfelf to be upon the landridge of

the cape d'Agiiillas, tho' you fee no land.

If you come to the well of the Cape ofgood

Hope, you will find, befides the aforemen-

tioned Cape-Birds, certain hollow roots

growing among the rocks in the fea, the

leaves of which fwim upon the water ; the

Portuguefe call them Trombus, anti tliey are

to be met witii in vaft quantities in the Ta-

t'ic Bay, jud under the fort, which the cha-

loops and boais are very careful to avoid,

they being fo enangled together, that there

is no breaking thro' them with oars : It is

likewife found in the feas of 'Japan, and in

great eftecm among the inhabitants, who
make pickles of thefe leaves, and ufe them
as tne Europeans do cucumbers, or the In-

dians their Jclsjar.

The Hottentots, a barbarous generation,

were fo ill-natur'd at that time, that they

would not exchange an ox or any other ibrt

of trefh provifions with us, nay they made
the I'pring or places where we ufed to fetch

our trelli water, muiidy ; we fell rough up-

on fome of them, but they being much
Ibonger than we, [lelted us with Hones and
made us retire , I was at that time with .1

gun upon the 'Table Alounluin, but could not

come time enough to their alTilLuKe ; but

the next ilay feveral of us went well arniM
to give them another vifit, and to lire at

them in cafe they pretended to make anv

oppofition, but they no fooner difcovcred 1653.

our arms, but fled with wife, children, am' (^'VM
|

their cattle.

After we liad ftay'd there about three days '^'"'"
ii-

afliore, we let fail the 1
3'" of Mareb from '''['^^^

the cape, fleering our courfe wellward, in
^^J

"

hopes to get fight of the Ihip the Drake

;

but not meeting with her, we chofe the o-

peii icw, and advanced about 60 leagues

ii-om the Table Bay, under ^j^ deg. 20 min.

fouthern latitude : We contiuued our voy-

age with pretty good fuccefs till the i8'\

when about noon we found ourfelves under

38 deg. 26 min. fouthern latitude, and 33
deg. 27 min. longitude. Thecompafsfliew'd

due fouth and north. The two next follow-

ing days proved very rainy and bludring,

and the 27'" it th >ndrcd and ligh d very

hard, with ilror.", winds and n;a.h rain,

which ending at lull in a violent llorm, ob-

lig'd us to take in all our fails, under 39
lieg. 20 min. fouthern latitude. The i" of
ytp>ril we found ourfelves tar to the north,

being forced by the dream, and the weather

continued windy and rainy, as it had been

ever fincc the ly'^'oi March; we found our-

felves then under 39 deg. 21 min. of lati-

tude, and 95 deg. 30 min. of longitude, and
had fail'd ^d leagues in the lail 24 hours.

The fame night the winds began to rife to

that degree, that we were fain to take in

our main fail, which continued to the 3'',

when the compafs was changed to 15 deg.

N. W. The 7'" we fail'd 44 leagues with

a moderate gale, under 38 deg. 13 min.

The rains and llrong winds continued till

the 13"* in the morning, when it began to

dear up, and fail'd that day and night

46 leagues under 36 deg. 30 min. latitude,

and 98 deg. 42 n in. longitude. Then it

bet;an to be bluftery weather again. The
15' we found the rifing of the fun at 24
deg N. W. this being the firft time fince

the 4'" of the tail month, by reafon of the

ftrong weather. About noon we were un-

der ^s deg. 14 min. of latitude, and 104
deg. 40 min. longitude ; h.iving liiiled J4
leagues in 24 hours. Towartls evening ii

began to be calm, but continued not lon;^,

the winds ami rains iiitellir.g us by tunis

till the i" of May, when we found our-

ielves under 12 deg. 18 min. latitude, and

124 deg. 46 min. longitude: We then pro-

ceeded in our voyage with a good brilk

gale till the 3'', when in the night we were

overtaken with a violent Travadovj'ith t.hun-

der and lightning, which continued till dr.'

next following day. ..he 6" oi May, early ;

in the morning, we ilefcried the coaft oiff'
the iflc of Sumatra, about 4 or 15 leagues

'''"''''

from us, and to the leeward a fiil under 5

deg. 22 min. In the night the wind blow-

ing from the land-fide, wc were forced to

t.ikc
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(V Impe-

ti.il in.ind.

vPrinces

lilai:jj.

i6r,7,. uke our coiirfc to the Ibuth. By the 9"

|c/S^ we had not ailvaiuM above 6 or 7 leagues

along the coalt oi Siiiih::i\!, being continu-

ally pcllreil with '['nii^i.hr.i, thuniler and

lightning 1 '.11 our endeavours were to get

above the flat {loint ot' tlv.- (heights «i' Siii:-

dii. The \z ' we had pretty fair wind .md

weather, and about noon found ourfelves

under 6 deg. 5 min. In the afternoon wc

failM forward with a motierate gale, within

a league and half of the forementioned point

to the N. N. 1''. of us, will re we I'ound 10

fathom water. 'I'iie next day we ioun.l our-

felves about three leagues from the laid

point. The 14"' we faw the Imperial I/hiiul.,

at about three Kagues dillance, and the

next following day difeovered to the fouth-

cafi; to eaft, about 5 or 6 leagues from us

the Princes Iflumh, unck |- Oo deg. 45 niin.

where wc were becaluiM all ilic reit: of the

day. The 17"" we fouiid ourleivcs under

17 deg. 10 min. about two le.igues tVom

thefe iflanils, and toward the evening (aw the

iitmoft point of land of the ifle of /rtivi, at

4 or 5 leagues horn us; the iS'" we were

becalin'd again, end the following day ad-

vanc'd within two leagues ofihe point of

'yuvii i antl 2 or ;; leagues of the Priwcs

JJiunds. We e'l'l'MNonred 10 have pafs'd

betwixt them, but were prevented by a

Tiaviiih from the ea(h The 20" being un-

der 60 leg. 41 min. we were at 6 leagues

dilluncc from the (aid illamls, and kept in

fight of them the 21" and 22'', with an in-

tent to pals by them on the 23', but being

becalm'tl came to an 'nch.or the lame night
at 30 fathoms depth ; ilu Itream did run

here very ftrong to the S. W. The 24""

we were direftly oppolkc N. N. E. to the

ifle of Java, and the fame evening, a boat

with all forts of refrefhments came aboard
us from thence, which was very welcome
to us, after fo tedious a voyage : We came
foon after to an anchor at 30 fathoms wa-
ter, the flream running fo ftrong here, that

we were forc'd to remain here this and the

next following day ; during which time,

feveral other boats with frefli provifions

came aboard us. The 26'" we let fail again,

but by reafon of the violence of theftream

could not advance far, fo that we were

forced to call anchor again, at 25 fathoms

depth, where we continued all the next day.

The 28"" we fet up our fills again, but were

forced foon after to caft anchor, having

the Iiilo (the ifle) Buly to the N. E. Great

Piilo modi to the E. and the leflerPw/a mo-

ill to the S. of us. Towards evening we
fet fail again, but whatever we did could

not reach the road of the fo long wifli.'d-for

city of Bukiviii, being forced to come to

an anchor about half a league Irom the ifle

of Rolienlain at 1 1 fathoms water. The 30'"

Vol. II.

we put up our fails once more, biit wiili r.3 1 6 - ,.

better fuccefs, being oblig'd to call auehor './^.''NJ

again, which nut us in i.-,ind of what hrW]

us lately on the (.'(// 1' r/^f^'ry^/,/ /A/v, where v.i-

met with the fame ill fuccefs before wc
could tlouble the cape. However, the w ind

turning fair in the afternoon, we .irrived

the (ame afternoon about four a clock, (af-

ter a very teilious voyage, in which we
had many fick) before the city of lialnvia, '^f'!'

•"

where we call: anchor at four fathoms and a '^'^^'^^

half depth. The next day 1 went alhore,

, .d took up my lodgings in that funous

city, at one Mr. (in-ard U/fcm, till further

orders. In the mean time I was very cu-

rious in taking an exaft view of this city

and the circumjacent country : Whillt I

tarried at BiUavia, an enibalfy was lent from

the general iX'nxtiov John Mad zitickcr And
the other directors of the Eajt-liidia com-

J'.uiy, to the C.'.Kim of Tartary, who fome

few years before had conquered the mofl

potent empire of CLiiia, to treat about a

tree commerce betwixt the two nations,

which had feveral times before been attempt-

ed and fought for by the Butch, but was

as often refufed by the Cl:ih,f<: Jacob dc

Kcifar and Pclcr de Goycr being appointed

ambafliidors, two yachts, 1;/;. the Kaukcrk '-

and Blncmcndar!, man'c' with 90 men, and

provided with feveral tine pretijnts for the

(inperor were got ready for their tranfport,

ancl I was ordered to go aboard the Bloe-

mciidaci in the quality of tleward.

The ambaflluiors embark'd the 14'" of ;,;.. j>^;^^.

July 1655, and fet liiil the fame day from hoff fent

the road of BaUivia. l"hc 4"* of September tu Cliina.

they arrived in the city of Kanton, and the

4'" of Alay i65<i, in the city of Nanking,

and the 16"' oijidy at Peking. After fome

Hay there, they returned the 21" of No-
vember to Nanking, to Kanton the' a 8'" of
Fehniary 1657, and came into the road of
Batavia the 21" of March, where they

gave an account of their negotiation tcS the

Dutch council of the Indies: Of all which
I have given you an ample account in my
Cbincfe voyage, publifli'd firft in Low Dutch,

and iince tranflated into feveral other lan-

guages, and printed at Amfterdam for Ja-
cob Meurs, with many cuts and draughts of
plates, living creatures, fruits and other

remarkable things.

After my return from thence, eight fhips

were Ordered to be equifi'd and loaden for
'"5^'

Holland, viz. th.-; Pearl, Prince mi/ia>n, ^^'vVJ

the Orange, the Crowned Lion, Achilles, Ma-
lacca, the UlyJJis and Heilor. The com-
mand in chief of this fleet was conferred

upon Mr. Kocnes, then (irtt dircftorof the

council ot the Indies, who embark'd aboard

the Pearl of 700 :uns, man'd with 180

men, and providec'. with 26 guns. At his

i> f rcqueft

,1
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ir>-;S. riqu:(T I went .ibonril .ilonp with liini in

(./^/•'NJ tilt- Pftirl, wliicli carried ilir ll.i<;, in onlir
H,ritfi<-m jy j,^ ntiitn into U"lLu:,l, tho' my .ip-

vii/. nvi.'/ l""iit'''' """' ^''' f"f i'X|'iral here. >Vi:

H.;lUiiJ. li-t lail liic 21'' ot Diiml'i'r, ami tlic l.ill

J'-riri/.u liiiy of Manh 1O5S, arrived latily witli-

bt.McK'iis.
(,;,[ ;iny icni.irkabli; accident, (except iliat

v/e niu with Ionic fn/iii/o^, whidi I'ound-

ly loll our Ihij) } .it the iflc oi' 67. /yt/iv/j.

Tlie ille oi' Si. IhUns, is fitu.uc under 16 iCjJ.

dec. i^i mm. of Ibufhern latirudt , at a preat -^/v
diltanec from tile continent, iyina at Irall f'-''-'

'

^ -,0 le.imies fiom Aiigiilla, tiie n 'Xt place
^'""'''

of ail. It is very fiirprifmg to con . ivc fo

fmali .in illan-l at fo vail a dilLmvc at lea,

round .iboiit wiiich tliere is Icarce any .in-

chorage, by re.ilon ot the v. ill depth ot tiie

fcas, It is about I'evcn leagues in circum-

ference, covered all over with rocky hills,

which in a clear day may be fen 14 leagues

at fea ; the valleys tieing ilor'd w iih all torts

of trees : So that tho' this idand is not ve-

ry large in its compais, y^t it comprehends

a large trad of ground by reafon of thole

hills. It has many fine valley?, among
which the Cburcb-VaHrr.wvX iht Apilc-Vai-

/('v arc the molt remarkable. In the Cuimh-
y'alL'y, you fee to this day the ruins of a

chapel, formerly belonging to the Poiiu-

gucfi ; the whole valleys .ire planted with

lemons, orai^ges, and pomegranate-trees.

At that time tne iflmd was dellitute of in-

habitants, but fince the Ei[^li//j have maile

a fettlement there. After the Porluguefd

left it, a certain Iki mit, under j^rctencc of

ilevotion, ufed to kill great numbers of

wild goats here, and fell their (kins, which

the Poriugucji having got notice of, they

removed him from thence. At another

time cert in negroes with two female flaves

were got into the mountains, where they

cncreafed to the number 20, till they at kill:

were likewife torc'd from thence. 'Fhe val-

leys are excelfive hot, but on the hills ii is

cool enough : tho' the heat is much tempered
by the winds and lret]uent rain fhowers,

which tall fometimes feveral times in a d.iy ;

which, with the heat of the fun-beams,

renders the foil very fruitful. It abounds
in tine and cool fprings, which fall ilown

from the tops of the hills, the water being

a« clear as cryllal, and exonerating itfelf at

kill: into the fea, it is very plealant to be-

hold the teamen at their arrival here, to

drink, walli and bath th nfelves in thefe

fpring waters. Moll of the ..'uits and bealls

which arc produced here in great i)lenty,

have been iirtl brought hither by the Po,-

tuguejc \

I'.^ikB'.
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mafter, laden witli rice and provifions. We
fct lail from Balavia the 23'' of Dec. 1659,
and in a month after got among the rocks

near the point of Bimaer, being forccil thi-

ther by a whirlpool, whicii turn'd our

fliip within the compafs of three times the

length of the fliip, as fwift as the nimblcft

horfe ?ould run 1 we were within a few

yards of having been ftruck againft a rock,

but had the good fortune to efcape without

much damage, and after fome travatloes at

laft got into the road oi Amboyna, not with-

out great difficulty, by reafon of the fwift-

nefs of the ftream there, and call anchor at

36 fathoms depth. We were very kindly re-

ceived by Mr. Jacob Huftard the governor

of Amboyna, a man of fingulai probity and

conduft. After the Ihip was unladen, and

I had delivered my cargo, the governor and
I refolved 10 take a tour in the fmall cir-

cumjacent iflands. Among the reft we vi-

fitcd the ifland of Bitero, where the inhabi-

tants made us heartily welcome after their

way, and drank to us merrily in cups made
of the leaves of trees.

The ille of Bouro or Buero, is fituate a-

Thei/ki/ bout 24 leagues oW Amboynay being near
J**^ "^ 30 leagues in compafs. The fea, efpecial-

ly on the fouth fide, of a vaft depth, from
Bucro.

whence the (horc rifis by degrees, and fur- 1657,

rounds the wh(;le ifl-ind like a lieep w.ili. >-/^-s(

The fouth wind produces both hij;h and
low w.iter here. In tlie iflaml of Hiuro are

mountains which readi to the very fkies :

Near the bay of Tamidco .ire higli moun-
tains of the fame name, tlic blue tops of

which penetrate thro' the clouds, and may
be fecn at 28 leagues diftance at fea •, tho' .

it be very difficult to diftinguifl. them from
the clouds. The bay of 'Tamnhoo is fur-

rounded with thefe mountains. Hereabouts

you fee neither houles, huts, nor inhabi-

tants, but only woods and wildernelTcs. A
certain river exonerates itfelf into this bay,

the banks of which are on both fides full of
green trees. On the north-ealt fide of the

ifle Buero, in another bay, called the bay of

Kayellf, which in fome places is two leagues KrE-..^-

broad. The fea-fliore of this bay is very Kiycu

pleafant, by reafon of the many woods and
wildernefles. Here you fee great ftore of
green ebony wood-trees, but the wood is

fomewhat knotty. Within the marfliy

grounds, adjacent to the middle of the bay,

is a whole wood of trees as hard as iron,

and of a reddilh colour ; the Dutch call thcni

Lary trees.

'.itfi'ifii- The iflnnd Bue>o is very fertile and a- green ebony wood-trees, potatoes, beans,

'[''•"S^j bounding m trees near ihc fca-fliore. It Katjang (a certain kind of peafe) millet or
' produces Coco and Banumii irces, Pynany, indian-whcat, tobacco, lime-trees, and lii-

vers

m
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iti-Q. vers forts of hcr'.is. In the mountains are

,^^_\j civei-cats, and die inliabit.mts li;ivc a jk-cu-

liareafy way of talcing tiic civet from them,

which they fell very cheap. In (hort, the

whole countr.^y is full of feriif; grounds

and pleafmc woods, and is watered with

many frefli water rivers i the woril: of all

is, rliat it i'^ much fubjecl to earthquakes.

In tiie ille of Buero lives, among other

b';i(ls a Ci-rt:iin (Irange creature, which by

the Ir.iliiva is counted among the number of

nionllers. It is of the bignefs of a large

dog. or of a roj-buck, of a dark brown

and gray colour, the hair like our gray-

liounds; the head and mouth like a iiog,

with fmall eyes and ears, tlie tail curls

twice or tlirice, and the legs and claws like

thole of a roe-buck. The llefli is both by

the inhabitants and ftrangers lookM ujion

as a dainty, and as good as venilon. Tiie

circumference of its moutli and jaws i^- as

big as a large calf's head, with very fbong
jaw-bones ; on both fides backwards to the

throat, are about 1 2 teeth, but in tiie fore-

part of the undermolt jaw-bone, 6 teeth

and 2 large ones in the upper part, which

are covered by the mouth. From tlie mid-

dle part of the undermoft jaw-bone iffue

forth two large teeth which pierce the mouth.

They are a foot long each, about an inch

thick, and fomewhat crooked like thofe of

the wild boar. Out of the upper jaw-bones

fpring forth two horns, on each fide one,

of an inch thick, a quarter of a yard long,

fmooth like teeth, and turn'd like a hook at

the end, which makes it appear at firft fight

as if it were armed with 4 horns.

On the north-eaft of the ide of Buero are

the following villages, IVaifelon^^n, Fop,
Wainit/', Tamabou, Palmalle, Hokoiiimn, Ba-

ra, Liciela, fVaifamma, Hat, and Romaite ;

The eight firft of thefe villages were in

1653, burn'd to the ground by the Dutch,

with all their boats, the inhabitants having

revolted againil them. This ifland is under

the jurifditftion of the king of Ttiniatc. In

the year 1660, the Dutch built a fort with

four fmall baftions, provided with conve-

nient habitations for the ufe of the garrifon

in this idand, to keep out thofe of Makaffar.

It was nam'd Mandarjhaa, after the tiien

king of Tarnate. The natives of Buero are

purfuant to their capitulation made with the

Dutch, obliged to inhabit round about the

hxyoi Kayelk, where they are polTefs'd of a-

bout 1 4 villages under the Dutch protefti-

on: Their houfes are neatly built of cane,

and feme have convenient appartments

;

and for the improvement of the adj.icent

grounds, are obliged to cut down and burn

the trees and woods, and to turn them into

fields, gardens and orchards. Before that

time, they lived only in wretched huts built

Vol. II.

along the fca-fliore among the woods. They i(5j'9.

are very black, and like moft ot the inha- './"Y^
bit.mts of tiic other neighbouring idands,

almort naked both men and women, having

only a piece of flulf to cover their naked-
nil's from the walle tlown to the knees;

but girls and boys till they are twelve years

old, go quite naked. A young fellow that

has a mind to marry a certain maid, may
foon obtain her, by making a fmall prefent

of eatables, or any other thing of no value

to her parents. As foon as a woman is

brought to bed, flie goes ftreight to the next

river, where fhe waflies both lier felf and
tile child, and lb returns to her ufual em-
ployments, in the mean while the luiftjand

is attended and made much of in tlie wife's

Head. They bemoan their dead neigiibours

and friends witii l.imentabie out-crys, but
after the corps is buried, they dance, fmg,
feaft and make merry. Their graves are

made of brick-work, with ftones and cl.ur,

to preferve them againft the wild-beafts.

The common food of the natives is Zagow,
millet, rice and dry'd fifh. They are for

the moft part mahometans, tho' feme re-

tain much of paganifm, and adore the

crocodiles. In the year 1 650, one Madira
governor for the king of Teniate in the

ide of Arxhoyiui, having t.ikcn up arms a-

;j,iinft t\vi Dutch mAmboyna, the inhabitants

of Buero, as well thofe under the king's as

Dutch fubjedion, join'd with Madira with

fo much obftinacy, that they chofe rather to

die than to leave Madira ; and ini 652 kill'd

four fea men belonging to a vefl'el call'd

the Goofe, who ventured too far into the

woods. Mr. Arnold Flaming van Outjhorn

being, 1652, fent with a ftrong fquadron of
fhips to Batavia, and from thence to Atn-

boyna and Buero, to bring the inhabictnts to

reafon; having underftood their barbarous,

proceedings, burn'd all their boats, and the

bcfore-mention'd villages. The king Man-
darjhaa came along with him in perfon,

having before concluded a peace with the

Eajl-lndia company at Batavia.

After we had taken a full view of this

idand, we returned to Amboyna, where the

governor gave a fplendid entertainment to

tiie ciiiefeft officers of the company, and
i'ome of the courtiers belonging to the kings

of Amboyna. After dinner we play'd toge-

ther, and they feem'd fo well fatisfied, that

it might eafily be feen there was a goodcor-
refpondencc betwixt them and the company
at that time. In the mean while my Ihip

having been loaden with i u tuns of cloves

and fome other commodities, I took my
leave from Mr. llujtard the governor, and

Jh'/^ut-
tlie 3'' of May direded my courfe back to- f,,rtiirt

WArds Batavia. Under the government of/"'* An;,

this Mr. Hi/Jlard were at that time all th« '~)""

T t Mohuct
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1 639. Mohnco iQands, whofe bufinefs it is to keep

;/^/^o a ftrift eye over tliem, for fear they (houkl

export cloves. But before I quite leave tlie

ifle of //mboy.ia, I will give you a defcrip-

tion of its fituation, and what elfe is worth

our obfervation there,

/iv ii?f of 1 he Ille oiAmhyna or Amboyno is by fonie

Aiiiboyna. numbrcd among the Molucca iflands, becaufe

it produces great ftore of cloves like the

Molucca iflands. It is fituate under 3 deg.

fouthem latitude, about 24 leagues from

the ille of Banda, and confequently nearer

the coaft of Malacca, than any of the Alo-

lucco iflands. It is 24 leagues in circum-

The til-

UgeWiy.

yuiiftt-

Hittll.

Wjwami

ference, being divided almofl in two parts,

by a vaft bay or rather gulph. It lias a

very fine bay where Ihips may ride fafeiy at

anchor near the fhore ; about two le.igues

within this bay, is the Dulcb fort called

Vittoria. It appears like two iflands join-

ed together by a neck of land. About Co

or 70 years ago, there were 57 goodly vil-

lages or great plantations, inliabited by In-

dians and chriftians, (fome of whicli were

of good ftrength,) but many of them have

been laid defolate, or at leaft are much de-

cay'd by the inteftine wars.

Among the reft Way was a very fine plan-

tation on the north-fide of the ifland, half

a league from the feafliore, built upon a

rock, and defended by a good breaft-work ;

notwitfiltandingwhicn, it was 1 630 furprifed

by one Kimelaba, the inhabitants were chri-

ftians. Near this village are abundance of

clove and Zague trees, and all along the

fca-lhore are feveral other plantations of lefs

note, all well provided witli clove and Za-

gue trees. The village of IVay has this con-

veniency, that it is well provided with frefh

fprings, a thing of the utmoft confequence

in thofe hot countries.

The village A'o«^rt«»vi; was fituate upon a

river on the weft-fide under the cannon of

the fort Viiloria, being divided into three

plantations. The countrey thereabouts a-

bounds in clove-trees ; the plantations of

which extend as far as to the utmoft point

of the weftern cape, and on tlie other fide,

as far as Ayer Kabouba : The king or captain

of this diftrift ufed to be formerly prefidcnt

of the council of Amboyna.

The village of Hittoe is very ancient,

and built near the fea-fide, under the re-

doubt belonging to the Butch company,

being the capiul of the whole diftrift of
Hittoe.

H^awami, the head village of all, lies a-

bove a league from the fea-Jhore, upon a hill

near an Englijh mile high, unto which leads

but one palTage, which in the midft is de-

fended by ftrong pallifadoes, and the top of

the hill (which is of an oval figure) by a

ftone wall. Betwixt (h$, UiU andi tlie. fori
I

.' •

Aides along a pretty river. Formerly this ig-n

was a noted place of retreat for the inhabi- o^'sj
tants, who uied • o fneltcr themfelves here.

The village Moujala is built upon a moun- NIouCiU.

tain about a league and a half high, being

fb ftrong by nature, as to be counted im-

pregnable-, notwithftanding which, it has

been reduced by the vidorious arms of the

T>uicb Eajl-hdia company, under whofe
jurifdidion they now live.

The following plantations or villages

were in 1630, under the jurifdidtion of the

Dutcb Eajl-India company.
The diftrift of Rojj'enive which compre-

Roircnivt,

hends Rojfemve, Amaboefoe and Hattce. Rof-

fenive had in 1630, one Andrcju Rojfenive

for tlieir king or captain ; Amaboefoe one
Dom'wgcs Ccjta Makkake, Poeta and Hat-

toe, one Lejfcmejfe. Thefe villages were
better inhabited than moft of the rtft, the

inhabitants making profeflion of the chrifti-

an religion, yet not without fome inixture

of Mahotnetanifm, except thofe oi Amaboefoe,

whofe captiin was a good chriftian, and
livedmuch betterthan the r^ft 5 whichftiews

that the chief defeft lay in their kings ; for

Andrew Rojpnive was none of the belt livers,

tho' he could very artificially play the hypo-
crite ; he had no wife but many concubines

;

and tho' he was often admonifn'd to marry,

he continued obftinate in the fame courfc,

which gave great fcandal as well to the in-

habitants as to the other kings and captains.

The common people of this town were al-

ways more ready for the fervice of the com-
pany than thofe of tlie other villages. For
the villages Roffenive, Amaboefoe and Haitoe

are obliged to fupply and manage one half

of the governours Korrakoren, (or fmall vef-

fels of war) as the villages of kielan^, Nak-
ko and Hattela are bound to fupply the o-

ther half.

IQelang was one of the moft confiderable Kicla;.

vill?ges on the fouth-fide of the mountain
of Laytiinor, nOt far diftant from the fea

fliore, but of no great ftrength. Near it

are very good fprings and great ftore of
dove-trees. Under the diftrift of Kielang

are the villages of Kielang, Nakko and Hat-
tela. In the year 1630, Manuel de Silva

was king or captain oi Kielang, but furren-

dered the government to his cldeft fon •, he

was a very good natur'd honeft man, and
had the fecond place in the Dutcb council.

Anthony Pays was captain o<^ Nakko, and
Anthony Lopes of Hattela, they were all

tl.r^e very good chriftians.

Under the diftrici of Ema are the villa- Enu.

ges Oekorillat Leviary and Routon Lafary

;

Manuel was captain of OekorUla, Simau of

Ema., and one Anthony Rstuton of Lafary.

Thefe are obliged to fjiniih a Karrakore of

four Nadjas. far the fervice of the company.
They
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Hilou.

Pout.1.

Oettomi-

Tlicy are very honed and faithful, and pro-

fcls themfclves of the tribe of Olilymas, ex-

cept KciitoH Lnfary, which belongs to the

trilx- ot the Olijivus.

To the diftrift of Soya belong the vil-

lages of M'Offeii, Oeritflioe and Amanldloe.

'Ihcfe arc obliged to find a Korrakore of

4

h'adjos, are pretty rcaily in tlie fcrvice, and

protcfs all cliriilianity, and fo docs the king

with all his Orangkns : They arc of the

tribe of the OUfivas. LaurettTo de Sylva is

king of Snya, Anthony /Iboefen of Aboefen,

and 'Jeronymo TcMoloe of Oiritdtoe, and

Amiinlflloc

Under Native belong the villages Tavi-

ery, Hokkonaloe:\nA Mardykka \ they furnilh

Karrakon with 4 Nadjcs. They arc good

foldiers andchriliians, and their heads tome
frequently to the communion. Their chief

heads are Lourenzo Alarms captain of Ha-
live. Pedro Anthonio of Tavicry. Laurence

Mendos, chieftain of Hokkonaloe and Mar-
dykka. The inhabitants of Mardykka arc

the remnants of the Portugtiefe, anJ fome
other fldvcs fee at liberty: 1630 they con-

fifted of too, cr 120 men fit to bear arms,

who did confiderable fcrvice to the ftate of
Amlwyna ; they were very good chriftiar.s

and fiithful, and furnilh'd an extraordinary

Korrakore oi.^Nndjoi ; they accounted thcm-
felves to be of the tribe of the Olijtvas, their

chieftain was then Anihony de Cojlo.

To Halou belongs the village Hative-

Kifibikil, they are pretty well peopled, and
chriftians, and (umiih a Karrakore of 4. Nad-
jos ; Diego Paty was captain of Halou, and
Adiiin Marano of Hative-Kifchileth

Potita has only two fmall villages belong-
ing to it, viz. Kapa and Chery ; their cap-
tains were Stephen Terfera of Pouta ; Ma-
nuel Lopes of Kapa, and Andrew Pardia of
Chery.

The inhabitants of Oettomary did revolt

three times, but were in 1626 reduced to o-

bedicnce by the then governor Mr. Gor-

kum, they were then under the tuition of
Don Pedro de Oettomary their captain, who
was a very honeft perfon, and ever fince that

time they have adhered faithfully to the com-
pany. They are generally ftout foldiers

and good chriftians, for they frequent the

chriftian congregations, and add more chil-

dren to our fchools than the other villages

do. They furnifh a Korrakore with 4 Nad-
jos, and are of the Oliftvas. The four vil-

lages of Ourien, Larik, Wakkacfive, and
Affelou ftand likewife under the jurifdiftioh

of the company •, they are all blacks and
ftout fellows , they belong to the Oliftvas,

and acknowledgii Hittoe for their captain,

yet under the proteftion of the company.
They furnifh a Korrakore of 4 Nadjos. Thus
the two villages of ^ang and Ullebay be-

long to the company: The inhabitants arc 1659.

chriftians, except ] or 4 families at ALvtg. '~y^/'^

Of the laft, one Salvador was captain, and

of Lilkbay, Bajliacn Kaftungo. 'l"hc inha-

biunts arc likewife of thj tribe of the

Olifivas.

Thefc fix villages arc obliged to furnifh

the Dutch EaJl-lnJi.i company with a great

quantity of clove? •, to wit 300 Babar per

annum ; valt numbers of clow trees ha-

ving been planteil hereabouts, about 1630,
which are come to full perfection fincc, and
produce vaft ftorc of fruit. Thus 1636,

the planting of clove trees was fo far cncou-

rageil on the foutli-fide of this ifland, that

each family was obliged to plant, at Icalt,

ten trees every year, the ground being very

fit hereabouts tor this purpofe ; they were

alfo not negligent in planting coco and o-

ther fruit trees. Kamariay, Scriwaivan and

Kayrato, arc three villages nc.ir the fca-fhore

;

the inhabitants are abliilutely devoted to tlie

fcrvice of the company, and appear fome-

times with an Orangay at the head of them
at tiie fort. They adhere to thofe of ALu-
dykka, and belong to the Oliftvas.

Near the point of the bay are four vil-

lages, ^elipapocty, Amajfe, Maryhf.'^, and

Savoukque. The firft furnifhes a Korrakore

with 3 Nadjos, the three laft a Korrakore of

4 Nadjos. In the village of yfm.tff:-: lived at >

that time two young lads, fons of the O-
rangkay, who formerly had been hoftagcs

with the Dutch governors for fcvcn years,

but now were got inrr> the government of

thefe villages, and feem'd well inclin'd to

the company's intercft.

The ifit of Amboyna has many high and Mcuntaim

fteep mountains, call'd Gounen by the na- fAmboy-

tives, which have feveral fair villages built
"*"

on the top, and are irrigated with very clear

and frefh-water fprings. The vallies ferve

for walking-places, by reafon of the many
fine trees that are planted there, as the

mountains ferve the inhabitants for a fheltcr

againft their enemies in time of war, being

for the moft part inaccefTible. There is a
certain rock here, call'd the Elephants Rock,

from its fkipe and bignefs, from whence
iflues forth a rivulet as clear as cryftal,

which flides gently thro' the adjacent ver-

dant plain, whence is a very pleafant walk,

up to the rock.

However the air ofAmboyna is none ofthe Tie air of
wholcfomeft. There rages in this and the Amboyna.

reft of the Molucca iflands, a certain diftem-

per, both among the natives and ftrangers,

which by its fymptoms refembles altogether

the French pox (for which reafon the Dutch
call it the Pox of Amboyna) except that thii

is communicated without any carnal conjun-

ction. In the face, arms and legs, nay all

over the body, appear ceruin crufty boils,

which
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1 -I), which c'.tlicr turn iViiirroiis, or if ihcy romc
\y^/->J to.I riipjnir.iiiii:i, A llimy< toiij^h but Ih.irp

m.ittcM ilUu-. t'lo.ii tlu-nt", rcknililinf^ in all

its cir,iiir.ll.irn.i.c the l-'rouh pox, tx'.v'pt

lint thwV .>rc not fo painful, ncitlu r lor-

riuio till; boms. 'I'his I'ill.if.- is .uiriliuti.il

to ;i pcci'li.ir confUtution ot tiii' iliin.iti- .i;ul

tlie air, anil thi' ixiillivt- ufc ot Ic.i lillus,

and c«xo mits call.il /',;; p, ami ot iho li-

(luor talKii S.r^nivi'tr. At I'lrll tiiis liiiKni-

p.r is cal'y cnoujj(h to he iiiriil, Init it it

laki's root , not without [ycac dilHtiilLy.

Tlii'y coiiiiiionly apply tiii' I'.niii; rcmc'dii.'s

as wc do in tli' //.v.!!!! pox, in llic t'plc^n

and dropl'y ; to wit, tiio liiroctions ut chi-

ca, farfaparilla, and guajacuni, and purge

thcin foiiD'Uy Ixtwixt whiles.

'1 he iflc i^i /h/ilwiui is pretty fertile-,

it produces niiii^t, tob.uco, coco-nuts, po-

tatoes, pinang, oranges, lemons, citrons,

fug.ir, li.imbcx) canes, and fcvcral other

fniit.s. Sonic places here afford likewile

nutmegs, but in no great quantity, neither

have they lb good as thofe in the ide of

B'liiila, neither do tliey grow wild here, but

the trees are planted in orchards. Neither

are tiny deftitute of divers forts of beads,

cfpccially roe-bucks and hogs , and have

great llorc of filhes ; but the chief produfts

of Jmk\na arc cloves, which grow wild

here ; they are called Nagalen (nails) by the

Dutch, from their Ihapc, being flat on the

top and fharp at the end : They call thtm
alio Gaoffel nagelen, perhaps from the Greek

Kuryophyilon. In the Molucca Iflands they call

the cloves Caampe or Change ; in the ifle of

Java Sianeke, and in Malacca y Synken or

Tbiuka \ the Arabians, Per/tans, Turks, and
moll of the Indians, call them Kalafur.

The clove-tree grows up in form of a py-
ramid , its branches fprouting forth clofc

together. This tree is of the bigncfs of

our cherry- trees, but in the whole refem-

bling moft to a large laUre!-tree, the leaves

being very near of the fame Ihape j the

bark on the ftcm is of a greyilh colour like

rh.it of the olive-tree. In the midft of each

leaf is a large vein which fends forth many
lefler branches ; thefe leaves grow on long

ftalks, fomctimcs fingle, but for the nolb

part in clufters ; thole that grow near the

extremities of the branches are ofa purple co-

lour, but the reft dark green, if they are rub-

bed betwixt yourhands they fcent as ftrong

as the cloves themfclves, anil fo do the bran-,

ches. On the extremities of ihefc branches

grow certain Iprouts which produce certain

buds, and thofe again flowers, fometimes
lo or 20 in a knot, which at laft produce
the fruit, which are tough whilft they are
growing, but hard when come to maturity.
At firft they nre green, then appear of a
pale red colour, as if the trees were covered

'Tki ihvt-

trie.

wi:h fwirict, afor-lin;; a v. ry agr.'cabL' figlit iC^i.

to the beholders, becaull' tliere i.s ol'tm more '-/^/vj

liuit tl'.an leave on the tras. Tiie blol-

foni is w!;it^' at tirib, not unlike our cher-

ry Liloiioin, each leaf of tl»e llow.r having

three iinall llieaks, then tliey turn green,

aiterwards rai, and Kill of all dark yellow

inclining to l.l.ick. They r^llmblc in Ih.ipe

a nail, with .i I'niall hollownefs in the head,

in whicii reniainsa thin ikin which f.dls oil' a«

Ibonasit istouehed, Thcclowsarevcryhml
ot llil'll.uic^' 1 wlu-n they fee more blolfunis

than La\es, they tbretel gr.at plenty of
tVuit 1 tiic blolioins Ir.iell much liner and
II longer in liry thin in rainy weather, and
the lirll is looked upon as the moft tVu't-

ful, it being common in a dry fv.alon to lee

mere blollbiiis than I aves, tiioiigh even in

lucli a fj.ilun the clove-trees don't liit always

alike, ton very third or lourth year it isob-

lerved that they don't bear lo plentifully as

otlierwife, juft as if the tree at that time did

remit its vigour fj)ent the preceding years.

The cloves are gathered oncea year.tiz. from

the middle of S^'ptember ot beginning of 0»-

lober till February, this being the bcft lum-

mer feafon here. Some are gathered, the

reft beat down with canes like flails i but

this laft way is not fo fafe as the other, for

unlefs they be very careful, they bruife the

tender fprigs of the tree , which renders it

the lefs fruitful the next following year, tho*

the feafon be never fo good. Before they

begin to gather, the ground under the tree

is cleared of weeds , that they may not lofc

part of the fruit. What cloves are left up-

on the trees grow very largc as they ripen,

much bigger than the reft, but are not fo

iit for ufe. The next following year they

drop from the tree , and though they arc

not fo aromaiick as the others, tliey arc u-

fed for feed , and produce new trees, for

which reafon they are called the mother-

cloves i for after they are dropt upon the

ground tliey will take root, and in 8 or 9
years time it will come to tlie perfcdlion

of a good tree , and prove as fruitful as

the relt -, but if thefe fprouts be tranfplant-

ed once in two or three years , they will

bear more and better fruit. They (iiy the

clove-tree will hold good 100 years; tlic

fruit immediately after gathering is d*rk
yellow inclining to black, but if dry'd turns

quite black , and if they dip them firft in

lea-water it preferves them fn>m being worm
eaten. Thus prepared they are laid up in

ftore-houfes and arc tranfponed to other

places, where they are picked and the ftalks

taken fioin them, which are fold feparate-

ly. The Dutch call thefe ftalks Nagelgruis

(the rubbifli of cloves) and the Portuguefe

Bnjlon. Cloves are hot and dry, of a bit-

terifh biting tafte, but efpecially when tliey

are
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1639. arcdryM. Tluy iWrn toionliU ul.i gum-

(,/'y>j nioui rulpluiroLis liiblLmic, with ,1 tlroiij);

drying .uul .ittr.iaivc qiulity \ as Jor in-

Ihncc, wIkii tlie IiuU,ii}> ;iri- to ilflivcr x

certain (|iuntity (if tlovrs , they jnit in the

w.irilu)uli', wlurc they .in-, .1 rub (nil of wa-

ter, wiiicli is in ;i fliort time attratflal by

the cloves, to the no iiu.ill benefit of the

feller, it being obferv.ible that the eloves

weigh as nnieh the lieavier as the water that

was put there weighed before. The DutJj

put this lilccwife often in praftiee. Some

are of opinion that the tloves by their ex-

traordinary drying and attradlivc quality,

draw all the nioilhire of the ground

rounii about the tree to that ilcgrec tiiat no

weeds or grafs can grow tlu re •, but this is

a vulgar error, the barenefs of thefe fpots

of ground being not to be attributed to

the cloves, but to the owners themfelvcs

who weed and keep them clear, thereby to

aflbrd the more nourifhment to the trees,

and not to lofe part of tiie fruit when they

are gathering or beating them from the trees.

'Tis true, the clove-trees are planted for

the fruit fake, ncverthelefs the blolToms,

leaves, fprigs, nay the gum itfelf that if-

fues from tiie tree , are not dcllitute of an

aromatick virtue, and alTord very good me-
dicines i the Imlian and Portiigucf' women
dirtil out of the green cloves and i ^ves, a

water and a fpirit which is very odoriferous

and ccphalick ; and an excellent remedy a-

gainft the palfy, called by the natives Be-

rihery, Againft the fame diftcmper they

prcferve alfo the cloves with fugar, and
ilraw an oil both of cloves and leaves. Cloves
boiled in milk are accounted a great pro-
vocative , they are very cordial , and if

chewed take away a (linking bieath They
make a pickle ot the green cloves , which

are not fo hot as the relt, and provoke the

appetite. Pcrfons of quality put green

cloves in vinegar, which is a great ftrcngth-

ener of the ftomach. The Indians call the

vinegar Atzjitr.

There is another kind of cloves but not

commonly known , being very fcarcc and
dear. The Indians call them Tvinka Papo-

ha, or curled cloves, tho" they might ra-

ther be called ear-cloves.; becaule they

fprout forth like the corn ears. The Dutch

call them Royal Cloves, becaufe they are in

fuch high elteein among the kings of the

Molucca iflands, not fo much for their ex-

cellent tifle and fcent (in which they fur-

pafs all others) but for their fcarcity's fake

;

for if wc may believe them , no more than

two fuch clove-trees are as yet found out,

and that in the '\![c oi Makjun only: One
of thefe two trees exceeds the other in big-

nefs, but both are like the common clove-

trees, except that tliey are much uUer, and
Vol. II.

;•«../

the (loves biggt-r and of a dillerent (liajie ;

'

(loiri the common clove, as may be (ccn by >/'v -o
the draught.

In tin- idand of dylon arc iikewife abun-

dance of wild clove uees, but bear no fruit,

h is ( redibly afllrmed that in former limes

the inhabitants u( the Moliuro iflaiul'; wire

ignorant as to the ufe of the cloves, till

loine Chincfc coming that way found out

their go'xinefs, and from tiience iranfport-

ed them to China, and fo fartlier to tiie In-

dies, Perjia, /Irabia, and other parts. 'T\w.

idands 'I'crna/i', Mukjan,Mij!(r ,md Banian,

did Iikewife in former days abound in clove

trees, but purfuant to an agreement made
with the kings of the illands foine years ago,

the fame have been rooted out.

In the iflc of Amboyr.a grows likcwile the ifmtj/rf
wild palm, or Zagau tree, otherwife called ir.'trjlM

Papedo. This tree refcmbles the other palm /laoi.

or coco trees, the leaves hanging downwards
on the branches, the lowjrmoft of which
perilh commonly : Tiiis tree bears but one

fruit, which is of no ufe. The inhabitants

make bread of the pith of the young trees 1

for on the top of the tree grows a certain

head like a cabbage, in which is indofed a

certain white flower called Zagou , and the

bread made of this flower Zageu maiida.

This flower they mix with water, and lee

it rife a little, then they put it in earthen

pots, put burning coals all round about it,

and fo bake it. This bread, whilft it is new,

talles very fweet, and is of a very agree-

able fcent, but foon grows dry, and is brit-

tle and ftiining like glafs. They alfo m\<
this Zagou with water, and boil it like pap,

into which they fquee?.e one or two lemons,

and fo ftir it about with a flick ; it is very

cooling, and of an agreeable tafte. They
c*t it with a ilick, which they put into the

pap, and turn it round, till a fulficient quan-
tity of the pap, which is very glutinous,

almofl: like turpentine, adheres to the ftick,

and fo put it into the mouth. Out of thefe

young trees they draw, like out of the

coco-trees, a liquor ; they cut one of the

branches near the top, and in a hole made
for that purpofe, put a piece of hollow
Bamboo cane, (which in thefe parts are ufed

inftead of tubs, pails and mugs) thro' which
in a fhort time, iflucs forth a great quan-

tity of liquor as fweet as hone]^ call'd by
the natives Zagoiitveer or ZagetOffr, but is

fomewhat harfher than the liquor drawn
from the true coco-tree.

In the ifle oi Amboyna they put a certain

bitter root, call'd by a general name Oii-

bat into this liquor, which preferves it for

fome time, for elfe this Zagouwcer turns

quickly as four as vinegar, and is then ufed

for fuch. They diftil alfo a certain liquor

of it call'd /Irak. This Zagouweer is the

U u common

r~-
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i6;9. common drink, and fold in publick houfcs

t/VNJ tor .1 farthing a glafs, but ufed in great quan-

tity, proves very obnoxious to the nerves,

efpcciaiiy whilft you are hot, when it mult

be taken with great precaution, elfe it will

infi\llibly caufe the gripes in the guts and

palfies, call'd by the natives Beribery, which

leaves a palencfs in peoples faces for eve?

after. Sometimes they can draw 30 quarts

of this liquor in 24 hours out of one Angle

tree. In the iOe of Java there arc like-

wife fome of thefe Zagou trees, but the li-

quor is, as far as I know, not valued at

Batavia. They draw the liquor out of

thefe trees till they die, and I was told

that there was fome of thefe trees in the

woods of Amboymt, which will give as much
liquor in 24 hours, as a man is able to

carry away upon his flioulders. Some o-

tlier idands belong to tlie ifle of Amboyna,

to wit, the adjacent large country o(Cerain,

the ifles of Maiiina, f^iclang, and Amblau.

The ifle of Amboyiia is divided into two
parts i one of which is under the jurifdifti-

^T^r'''^''
^'^ ^*" '^^^'^ ^"''^'^ Eajl-Imna company ; tiie

otlier under the king of I'entate. Unto the

company belongs ihe country of Lnilimor,

where is the fort of nSfona, and the wooden
fort 'Vantrou, and on the pafs of Bagoale,

the redoubt call'd Aliihlkburgh. The three

illands Homn, Honomoa^ and NuKfnlaut,

which produce great quantities of cloves:

The whole coafl of Hittod with the redoubts,

the Amjlddam at HUa, the Rotterdam at

Larike, and the Leoden at Hittoe and Lam-
ma \ and fevcral fmall wooden forts at Oh-
rien, Lebelehu, Celt, and IFay. Under the

king's jurifdiction are the country and coaft

of Cerat/i, the ifles Amblau, Mampa, Bonoa,

and fome others.

TJie Ibrt Fictoria, (the (taple of the com-

pany here) lies five leagues deep in the coun-

try, being defended by four bulwarks, a

good ditch, and a confiderable garrifon,

with fuitable provifions and ammunition.

During my flay here, there was a large cro-

codile in the ditch, which did vaft mifchief

to the wild fowl belonging to Mr. Hujlard

the governor, who took great delight in

tliem. Some foldiers and others were order-

ed to place themfelves whereabouts they

fuppofcd the crocodile had his lurking place,

but could not meet with it •, till at laft the

crocodile on a fudden leaped towards the

fccretary of the governor, whom he had

certainly devoured, had not the reft that

were near at hand, with fticks and lialf

pikes kill'd the beaft immediately, 'vhich

was extraordinary large. Round about the

caftlc live fevcral Dutch, Chinefe, and other

nations. Within and without the fort is a

churcli, where divine fcrvice is held both

in the Dutch and Malacca tongue.

Thfirl
Vifluria.

The men wear large whifl<ers, but little igjn

hair upon their chin ; they only cover them- \^/y,/\

felves with a flight piece of ftuff round tiie "'"«

buttocks and belly. The women tie their "'^",

hair up in many knots : He that intends to ,^f^!l

marry a young maid, buys her from her boyne:

father for money ; but if flie proves bar-

ren, the marriage is null and void : In for-

mer ages the natives were a moft barbarous

people, men- eaters and pagans. Now a-

days they are for the moft part Mahome-
tans, the reft are Chii/iians, fome Roman
Catbolicln, fuch as were converted by the

Portuguefe, others profefling the Proteftan!

religion, whicl\ v.'as firit introduced there

in 1647. The D^/iZ* have crefted fchcols

in all the villages to inftruft the youth in

reading and writing, and in the fundamen-

tals of the chriftian religion. The natives

are generally brave, but very deceithil and

treacherous •, they are naturally addicfted to

Jazinefs, and are fo obftinate, thjt they

chufe rather to die tiian to leave their an-

tient cuftoms. They make ufe ol certain

fmall veflels in time of war. They are ve-

ry fwift in their motion, and managed by

Pagagen or oars. They call thefe veflels

Korrakorc, and are fliaped like a dragon, the

head reprefenting the forecaftle, and the tail

the ftern. They have alfo fome leflcr boats

call'd Paros. Their houfes are built of

Bamboe canes and Zagou trees 1 they fleep

likewife in bedftcads made of Bamboe canes,

or fometimes upon mats only.

Their weapons are bows and arrows, lialf

pikes, javelins, fcimeters, targets and fire-
^...^^^

locks, all which they manage with great ^,.'5,.

dexterity, as well as the darts. They have

alfo a kind of hollow pipes, out of which

rhey /lioot great numbers of fmall poifon'd

arrows ; the wounds made with them prove

commonly mortal, unlefs the poi.'bn be re-

moved immediately by cutting it out.

The women of Amboyna are very lafci-

vious, and extremely defirous of tiie chri- Thhs

ftiansi if they find themfelves difippointed '^''

•n their expedlation, or tiiat they are left

by their gallants, they have a way of in-

fe(fting them witli a certain poifon, the o-

peration of which is fo flow, that tiiey die

a lingring death, neither can they cohabit

with any other woman, unlefs they receive

projier antidotes from the fame woman that

poifoned them. Many Chincfc live in Am-
boyna, tho* for the moft part among the

Mahometans at Hitloe, Lochoe, and in Ce-

ram. In the year i6j6, at the requeft of

king llittoe, three or four Cblnefe were per-

mitted to fettle under him, widi this limita-

tion however, that tlicy ftiouldpay the ufual

taxes to the Dutch receiver-general cfAm-
boyna ; afterwards one Chineji was allow'd

to live in each village, to provide them with

I diftiil'd
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1659. diftill'd Arack. About the year 1636, the

j/'-WJ fiaves belonging to the Dutch had got a

curtom to run away from their mafters, and
to fhelttr themfelves among the Mahome-
tans, butfeveral being punifhed with death,

purfuant to a proclamation publiflied for

that purpofe, the reft were fo terrified there-

at, tliat no fuch tiling was heard of for a

great while after. Certain negro chriftians

dwelt likewife in Amboyna, commonly call'd

Mariiiikers.

There are three courts or councils be-

Cmrts if longing to the Dutch in Amhoyna •, firft the

jmlne lit court martial, fecondly the civil court of
Amboyni jufticc, and thirdly the gre.'t council or

council of itate.

The court martial ufed to meet every

Mondiiy and 7'Z)«?y?/rtv,compofed of the go-
vernor, the head faftor, and under fadlor

of the company, a captain, a lieutenant,

one of the eldell fergeants, and a fecreta-

ry ; thefe took cognizance of all matters
relating to the fokliers and garrifons.

The civil court of judicature was kept in

the town, confifting of four officers of the

company, of four of the chiefeft inhabi-

tants, and of four or five Orankays of the

council of ftate-, befides which they had two
clerks, one a Dutchman, and the other a

native ofAmboyna, and two attendants. The
head factor in the caftle was prcfident here ;

they took cognizance of, and gave fentence

with the governor's approbation, in all ci-

I vil and criminal cales, neither had the vil-

lages any right ofexercifing ofjuftice widi-
out them.

I
The council of ftate, or the Orangkays of

J the chamber, who In conjunftion with the

S governor, and his councellors, were to de-
; liberate concerning all publick affairs, fuch

I as the equipping of Korrakoren, or the ma-
nagement of a war againft an enemy, had
their feats appoinf^d thus,

i: Andrea, king of Roffenive.

Manuel, the old king of Kklang.

Laurentz de Sylva, king of Soya.

Simaon Ema, captain of Ema.
Laurenzo Marcus, captain of Hathv.
Diego Pati Ilalloc, captain of Halloe.

Anthony da Cojla, captain of the Man-
diikers.

Don Pedro, captain of Vettomoery.

Salvador Paly Alang, captain of Atang.

Simon Baguala, captain of Baguala.

John Barkabcjjier, captain of ff'^ay.

Stephen 7ercera., captain of Pouta.

Pedro Anthonio, captain of Tacieri.

Fernando La'oehalat, captain of Roffenive.

In former ages the ifland of Amboyna was

Stct- '"^J'^'^ "^o 'ts own kings, till it was reduced
under the obedience of the kings of Ternate,

which acconiing to the relation of the in-

habiwnts happened thus

:

l;a Am-

Many years ago reign'd a king in Ter- 1 6^g.
natc call'd Babou, fon of Chierocn Diamelou, L/'VNJ
who having been the firft that introduced

Mahometifm there, was in great efteem with

the Mahometan priefts, who to this day pay
a great veneration to his memory. In the

mean while, fome differences being arifen

betwixt the villages of IVarnalete and Ma-
katit, belonging to the diftriifl of IVarnoe-

la, and the Lift being unable to cope with

thofe of IVarnalete, they underhand fought

for aid by king Babou; who having grant-

ed their . cqueft, fcnt a good fleet of Korra-

koren, under the command of his councellor

Samarou, to the cape of Saragi, bct\vixt

Erang and Lijfidy, where they c.imc to an

anchor; the inhabitants of Cambello, who
as wcl! as thofe of Era>'^ and Lijfidy, had

fubmitted to king Babou againft thofe of

Makatlt, ad\ifed the inhabitants of IVar-

nalete to go to meet Samarou, and to pur-

chafe his favour by fome prefents, which

being done accordingly, they all attack'd,

in conjunftion with Samarou, tliofe of Ma-
katit, and forced them to fubmilfion , but

Samarou, not thus fatisfied, reduced nil the

circumjacent illands under his king's obe-

dience •, fo that this ifland owed the lofs of

its liberty to the inteftine divifions of its

inhabitants ; Samarou returning home vi-

ftorious, was receiv'd with great demon-

ftrations of affeftion by king Babou, who
in reward of his fervice, honour'd his fon

Robohongy with the title and dignity of Sa-

lahakkum or Stadtholder of thel'e conquer'd

countries, having before been dignified with

the title of Kimelaha, which his fuccefibrs

in the ftadtholderftiip have retained ever

fince, tho' it be certain, that not Kimela-

ha hut Salahakkum fignifies a ftadtholder in

their tongue. After the death of Robohon-

gy, his eldeft fon Adja fucceeded him in the

ftadtholderfhip, who was fucceeded by his

brother BaJ/i Frangi. After him came Fran-

gi, who for his treachery was beheaded by
Sabadiin of Louhou his brother's fon. Leli-

atte, fon to Bajft Frangi, then thrufts him-

felf into the government without confent

of the king, and following the foottteps of

his predeceflbr, receiv'd the fame reward.

He was fucceeded in the ftadtholderfhip by M^djra ,/.

Madira, fon of Sabadiin, the fcventh in or- h-lsa^amH

der, our company having made ufe of all ''" ^'"f "/

their intereft with Hamfia, king of Ternate,
'^^'"-"^

to procure him that dignity, in confidera-

tion of the lingular kindneues they had re-

ceived from his father. But they foon found

themfelves miftaken in their choice-, for

this Madira, of the antient race of the Td-

mogoto's, of v/hich Samarou was the firft, re-

bell'd 1 650, againft the king, and widi the

afTiftance of the inhabitants, made himfelf

mailer of fevcral ftrong holds -, to wit, Am-
blaii
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1 659, bint, Miinipa, Liffidy, Hatua the kfier, ylf-

C/'VV fahoiidy, Lanla and Notijfatflo, plunder'd all

that oppofed him, and kill'd about 80 per-

fons belonging to the Dutch company. One
John Pays, captain of Haluwe, 7'aiviro and
Houkonalo, living near the fort of Amhoyna,

was flirewdly fulpefted to have had a hand
in this confpiracy, wliich Simon Kos (who
commanded in the abfencc of Arnold Out-

Jhorn at Amboyna) having got notice of,

fecured him in the fort till the arrival of

Mr. OutJhorn, when the war broke out with

great violence on both fides.

Hat. tht The Portugucfe made themfelves mailers

iZlmfna- o( Amboyna, 1546, in the following man-
/leri of ner: At the time when Anthony Gahan was
Amboyna. governor of Ternatc, a great fleet of fmall

vefll-ls belonging to the ifland of Java,

Bamta, Macajjar and Amboyna, was fent to

the Molucca iflands to fetch cloves •, Galvan

being advertis'd thereof, and fearing left

they fliould by this means fpoil the fpice

trade of the Portugiiefe, armed about 25
Korrnkoren, with 40 Poiiuguefi, and 400
auxiliaries ; thefe, under the command of

yacob Siipi Azcvidi, admiral of the fe •. Mo-
lukfe, fteer'd their courfe towards Amboyna,

where meeting with the Indian fleet, they

attack'd and routed them, taking many of

tlieir fliips, with good ftore of great can-

non, and a confiderable fum of ready mo-
ney , Azcvcdi, willing to improve this op
portunity, landed in Amboyna, the inhabi-

tants of which being terrified at their laft

defeat, did for the moft part fubmit to the

Poitugiicfe, and receiv'd fuch laws as they

thought fit to prefcribe to them v which done,
Azevedi loaden with glory and fpoils, re-

turn'd as a conqueror to Ternale. After that

time, the Portugueje ufed always in their

voyages from Malacca to the Molucca i-

flands, and in their return from thence, to

provide themfelves with frefh water at Am-
hoyna, till 1605, this ifland was taken by
the Dutch from the Portuguefe, who got a

vaft booty there, tho' the Dutch are not

very fond of living in Amboyna, being a

place of no great plenty.

We fet fail, as I told you before, tlie 3''

ot May from Amboyna, and with a brifltand

profperous gale arriv'd the 29"" before Ba-

tavia.

No fooner was our fhip iinloaden, but I

received orders to go aboard the fliip A-
(billes, John Vander i^Feri/en mafter, to Ja-
pan. Every thing being got in readinefs

for our intended voyage, i took my leave

from the direftors of the company, and
the 28"' of July fet liiil with 15 fliips

note, Mr. John f^ar.der Laen being comma-
dore, with orders to fail to teywan, to at-

tack the city M^kao, (a populous place,

;ind defended by a garrifon of 600 men) and

to obfervc Kcsingas. But fcarcc were wo- 16;^,

come widiin figlit of the iflc ot Jnyam, <^/y\
when we were overtaken by fo terrible a

tempeft, that I can fafely afiirm, I never ^«!'J

faw the like in my life, and that it is paft •/'•'''"

my fkill to cxprefs if, the waves riling
'""^""

fometimcs to that height, that tiie very tops

of our marts could not be feen, the winds

fometi nes falling flat upon our fliips, and
prefling them down flat under the abyfs, fo

that we expected every moment to be fwal-

low'd up by this mercilefs dement, efpeci-

ally whenwe faw the yacht Gorkum (in which

was Francis Lanfman, formerly my com-
panion in our China voyage) in a moment
perifli before our eyes, without the leaft pof-

fibility of fiving one man. At laft, how-
ever thro' God's infinite mercy tlie fury of

the winds began to allay, when with much
ado wc got with our fliips, which were niucli

damag'd by the ftorm, into the harbour of

Teyvaii the 20"" of September. The feafon for

our intended voyage to Japan being part,

as forced againft my will to unload my ftiip

here, and the defign againft Makao being

laid afide for that time, becaufe Koxinga was

abroad with a powerful force : We let fail

with the whole fleet for the iflands call'd

Pijkadores, and came the 3'' of OHober to an

anchor in the Church-Bay: Here I received

orders to prepare myfelf for a voyage into

Perfia, aboard tiie fliip the Leerdam, loaden

with fugar, which I did accordingly.

The iflands call'd Pijkadores or fiflier- 77v .;fc

iflands, and by the Chinefe Pchu, are fituate ?"''*^-

under 23 and 24 deg. northern latitude, a- p I'^''

bout 1 2 and 1 3 leagues from the ifle of

Tey-iVan. They have feveral good har-

bours, and two commodious bays, where
fliips may ride fafelv at anchor at 8 or 9
fathoms water. At the entrance of this bay
are the ruins of two antient ftone forts, one
built by the Dutch, the other by the Chi-

nefe; and betwixt both is another fort. The
country thereabouts is not hilly, abounds
in grafs, yet pretty ftrong. It contains ma-
ny populous villages ; thefe iflands being all

well Itor'd with inhabitants, with fat cattle,

efpecially cows, and birds of all forts, efpc-

cially with an incredible number of fine large

cocks. During the rainy feafon they gather

frefli water in ciftcrns or ponds, but in dry

weather the water is faltiflihere. The coun-

try produces likewife potatoes and many
other fruits in abondancc, and here are al-

ways to be feen great numbers of Cbir.eff

vertels, which come fome for fifliing, fome
for traffick. At the entrance of the Church-

Bay, ftands to the north- fide a Chinefe Pa-

gode, where is very good anchorage, and a

convenient place for flielter to thofe tluit

are bound to Teywan, there being no other

fafe harbour for great fhips hereabouts. The
^ iflands
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idands Pijkadorei are many in number •, two

are the moft famous-, one call'd the Pif-

kadore or Fijher IJland, the fccond Pehou or

Pebit.

The fouth-eaft fide of the Fijher IJland is

fo bare, that it produces not a tree ; to the

weft of it is another fnull illand, and the

paflage betv.ixt both fo Ihailow, that a

yacht is not able to pafs that way. To tlie

fouth of this lies another idand, call'd by

the Dutch the Troublefome IJland^ becaufe

there is no anchorage for fliips here. About
a league from thence to the weft is a rocky

iAand, or rather two fmall rocky iflands,

divided by fo many rocks, that there is no
paflage or anchorage near them.

After we haddifpatch'd our bufinefs htre,

we fet fiil again for the ifland of Teytvaii,

Mr. Conje£l was at that time governor of this

ifle, who having not without reafon con-

ceiv'd a jealoufy at the vaft number of (hips

and men, the Chinefe had brought together

in the river of ^lincheu, or in the ifle of

Ey and ^eymuy, on the coaft of China, I

W.IS difpatch'd thither the 31" of October

with the two yachts the Graveland and Ma-
ry, with exprefs orders, to demand from
Koxinga wlietiier he was for p)eace or war,

and not to tarry longer than ten days for a

categorical infwcr. I tarried aboard the vef-

fels to rake care of them, wliilll my coUeguc
went to fpeak with Koxinga : Our limited

time being near expired, I went afliore in

a boat, ordering our vefl"els to be upon tlieir

guard. The banks of the river were fo

crouded with people, that I had much ado
to pafs thro' them ; by good chance I met
with a Chinefe who underftood Portuguefe,

who was fo complaifant as to go along with
me to the place, where my coUcgue and
his attendants lodg'd; but they being gone
ab" jad to fee Koxinga mufter his forces, I was
oblig'd to take the fame way ; we addrefi'd

ourfelves to him, defiring a fpeedy and po-

fitive anfwer, the time of our ftay being

expired. He gave us for anfwer, that be-

ing at prefent bufy in multering his forcer,

he would give us his rcfoiution to-mor-

row, in a letter dircfted to the governor

of Teywan, which he did accordingly : In

this letter he told him, that he had not the

leaft tho.'ghts of any war againft the com-
pany, but that he would cultivate a good
correfpondencc with them. To remove all

occafion of jealoufy, he fent feveral mer-
chant fliips to Teywan, which however did

not remove tiic fufpicion they had conceiv-

ed of him there, efpecialiy after we on the
22'' of December gave a verbal account of
his vafl: preparations in the fort of Tey-
wan. His letter was as follows.

Vol. II.

K o X I N G A 'j letter.

BEING at a great diftance from you, I
could not but receive your letter with a

more than ordinary fatisfaEtion, which Iperufcd
more than once, to inform myfelf the better of
your intentions. Tou mentionfame falfe rumours,
but at thefame limefeem to give credit to them.

In my father Yquam'i time, the Dutch pof-

fefs'd themfelves of a certain place in the ifle of
Teywan, with his confent for the convenience

(f trade, which I have not in the leajl inter-

rupted, and therefore judge you to be obliged

io me upon that fcore. I have of late years

beenfo deeply involved in a war with the Tar-
tars, that I have had no Icifure to trouble my
head with an inconfiderableijland that produces

no'hing but grafs : Ii being not my cufiom to

difdofe my defigns, but rather if I aim at the

eajt to point to the weft ; tjoiv can you fuppofe
to be inform'd of them bv rumours? The rea-

fon why fo few of our jhips come to that ifland,

is, becaufe they ctviiiot tr.'de thither with any
profit, the cuftoms being fo heavy. It was but

this year the Tartars made- a lirong invafwn
into the low lands of Ciiina, in hopes to put
an end to the war with one blow, but they

were fo bravely received, that they wereforced
to retreat with the lefs of 100 of their com-

manders, and a great number of their men ;

we then rdired into the ifjands of Ey and
Queymuy, in hopes to draw them thither, and

f to catch them in the trap. Concerning your
complaints of having been treated in a hoftHe

manner in the ifland of PifKadores, if it be

really fo, it has been done without our know-
ledge. Ifent back an immediate anfwer, to-

gether with your prefents, to the letter fent to

me from Batavia four years ago ; by which I
undtrjland, that you intended us but a very
flender fatisfatVion, for the Jonckeh or Jhips

t

and the loading and money aboard them de-

tained by you, notwithftanding which, I did
not think ft to urge this bufinefs any further^

for fear of occa/ioning a rupture betwixt us

;

it fljall be my endeavour, as foon as the Tar-
tarian war is brought to ii conclufwn, to encou-

rage trade as much as pojfible may be, and
don't queftion but you will on the other hand
contribute to it, as far as lies in yourpower.

Given in the 14."' year, the 19'" day of

the 10'" month of the reign of king
Indick.

After the reading of Koxinga's letter, it

was re.'blved by the majority of voices not

to engage in a war againft Koxinga ; moft
being of opinion, that at this jundure he
would not undertake any thing againft the

company, tho' the governor Mr. Conjet was

of a contrary fcntiment, which proved too

true afterv.Mrds, Tiius all the thoughts of

X X war

1659.
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,659. wnr being laid afulc, the continuatioii of

l/r\r^^ commerce with him being judged, as indeed

it was, to be of more preient advantage to

the company, all tiic Ihips there were or-

dered to their refpedivc places, and I a-

mong the rcll, let fail aboard the fliip the

I.cmlatii, loaden with fugar for Gamroa in

Perjia.

nnjlacf The before- mentioned iflands, Ey and
Ey iiiid (^lexmiiy, are higii rocky iflands •, the city
•jucymiiy. ^^ £y„i'„y is fituate u\Km a high hill, pret-

ty deep in the countrey, being furrounded

with a (tone wall, without which you fee

the ruins of an antient tower, and a Cbinefc

Pagode or temple.

The city ol i'^ieymiiy lies upon a river at

a pretty dillance from the lea, beiiiy the

capital of (he ifle from whence it has bor-

rowed its name. It lias very large fuburbs,

whicii begin on the river fide. Not lar from

thence, deeper into the country, is a ftrong

cartle, defended by a very high wall, for-

merly the refuiencc of A'o.viwjrt. The coun-

try round about is rocky, and not very fer-

tik', except that the valleys afford a little

grafs for cows ; for the reft, the inhabitants

feed mol^ upon fifli, and feme live by traf-

fick.

'Tbe Chi- It was not long before tlie ChtHtji, being
naejlyliit forced by the 'Tartan to quit the continent

oiChbia, and Koxiirga, ftrengthned with near

25000 fugitives, and about 500 vefiels, they

refolved to Ihciter themfelves in the two
before-nicntioned iflands of Ey and ^tey-

miiy, and finding himfelf in a condition to

undertake fomething againft us j he cm-
bark'd 20000 of his beft men aboard a great

number tf Chinej'e Joncken or veflels, and
the 30" of May 1661, appeared within a

league of tlie fort Zelatidia in the ifle of Tey-

icaM, ftcering his courfe direftly to rhc (horc,

where his countrymen, living m that ifland,

were ready ti> receive him, with their carts

and other iiec;'flliries ; and foon after, port-

ed a confiderabie number of his vclTels be-

twixt the fort and the redoubt call'd the

Province. This put our people under no

fmall conftcrnation, they being not provi-

'Tl'f Dutch ded cither with veflTcls or forces, to encoun-

enJi.iyjiir ter fo form idalile a power. However cap-
top ':•'»'

tain Pedel and Aldorp, the firft with 240,

.)",
'"' and the fecond with 200 men, were lent

'^

out to endeavour to prevent tlie enemies

landing, and 4 fliips, viz. the HeBor, the

Gravcland, the Finch, and the yacht ALiry,

were ordered to fall upon their fleet, whicli

was put in execution immediately. About
60 of the Chincfe Joncken, cacii with 2 great

guns in the forecaftle, came up with our
Dutch rtwY veflt-ls, but were fo warmly received, that
Chincic t^Q Qf- ff,p^ ^^y^, f„f,|<. and the reft fo

much dil'abled, that they were all glad to

retire, except fix on'.v, which kept clofe to-

I'-ani'd:

lit tbfff

Tcynan.

mciit kc-

tit'ixt the

'^•^/^J;

D.:

gethcr, and fliot fo furioufly upon us, that
1659,

they feem'd all to be on tire •, the Hcilor t^/>,

took fire by an accident, and fo together

with the 'Joncken that lay aboard her, blew

up into the air. The other three fhips,

notwithftanding this fought it out bravely,

and killed above a 1000 Chir.efc befides

thofe wounded in the engagement. The
yacht Alary was alio fet on lire, but was

iiiveil by the indefitigable care and labour

of the feamen. On the land-fide captain

Pedfl, having divided his forces into two

bodies, and exhorted them to (land it out

bravely, gave the enemy a very warm la

lute with his firelocks, which kill'd many
of them as they were landing ; notwithtland

ing which, they were fo tar tVom giving

ground, as we flattered ourfelves they would

have done, that they fent v. hole fliowers ol

arrows among our people, and at tlie fame

tim" fent a Itrong detachment to tl'.c right,

which taking conipals round .1 hill,attack'd

us in the flanks, which fo terrified our fol-

diers, that they tlirev/ do>vn their arms, antl .

w.iding thro' tiie water got into a pilot's I

boat, and fo afliore, leaving tlie captain with'

19 men only, to the mercy of the enemies;

upon which, immediate orders were fent to

captain yildorp to retire with his forces to the

fort i the enemy landed without any farther

oppofition, and in 4 hours time cut of all

communication betwixt the redoubt, the

province, and the fort, and betwixt this and n-ic
: ~

the open country ; moll of the inhabitants
'''-

afterwards joining with them againft us.

Komiiga being foon informed of our prefent

condition, in very ignominious terms fum-

mon'd the fort, threatning to put all to

fire and fword if we did notfurrender imme-
diately. It was then taken intoconfideration,

whether, confidering the enemy had cut off

all communication with the redoubt the

Province, and his great ftrength, it were
not advifeable to treat with Knxin^a, and to ^.'

ofltr the furrender of one of the forts, pro- '^'
^ ^

videil we might preferve a free trade, rather
'

than to lofe all ; which being agreed upon,

and at our requeft a paflport granted for

tliat purpofe by Koxingn, we i'enr T/jom-ii

Tperan, head factor of the fort, and Mr.
Leonrtrdiis the filial, as our deputies to him,

to falute him in the name of the governor

and the council, and to wifli him fuccafs in

all his undertakings, provided they were

not intended againft theintcreft of thecom--

pany. In their letter they told him, that

they could have wifli'd to have fcen him in

anotlier pofturc here, and that they were

furprized to find him in arms, without the

leaft declaration of war, that if he had any

real caufe of being ofiended, they were rea-

dy to give him fatisfiction, and to cultivate

a good underftanding with iiim. The depu-

ties

TT'fC:.

• '.;
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1659. ties had exprcfs orders, that in cafe I6)xinga

[y^-sj would not hearken to any accommodation,

without the furrender of both the forts, they

fhould treat no farther, and tell him that

the company was in a condition to revenge

this injury. With thefc inllruclions they

went the 3'' of May to Koxinga's camp,

which was then about 12000 ilrong, ahd

buly in the fiege of the redoubt Province,

They were armed with three ditferent forts

of weapons ; the firll with bows and arrows,

which they manage with great dexterity »

the fecond witii fciinetcrs and targets only,

wherewith ;hey cover thcmfclvcs, and fo

break in upon an enemy, when they are fe-

conded by tlieir pikcmen, whofe arms are

backlwonis and pikes of three or four foot

long, with broad and (harp irons at the end.

'Jhe deputies were at their firft entrance

into tliecamp, received by one of their chief

commanders, and conducted into a fpacious

tent, wiiere tiiey Itay'd till Koxinga was at

Jeifurc to admii them to audience. Whilft

tliey *'ay'd there, fevcral of the enemies

troops marciv'd by their tent, and as far as

tiiey could perceive, tiie fame at feveral

times, to make the greater oftcntation of

their ftrength. Koxinga was in the mean
v.hile employed in combing his black ftiin'

ing hair, a great ornament among the Chi^

nefc, which done, the deputies were intro-

duced into liis tent, which was all hung with

blue, he himfelf f:ated in an elbow chair,

behind a four fquare table j round about
him attended all the chief commanders clad

in long robes without arms, and in great

filence, wicli a mofl awful countenance.

On both fides towards the door, his life^

guards Were placed in very good Order.

'I'he deputies addrefs'd themfelves to him
in low DHtcb, and delivered their letter,

whicii being tranllated into the Cbinefc, Ko-

KHiga anfwcred.

Koximca's anfwcr.

THat he tvns fenfible that the good eorref-

fondcncc the Dutch Eaft-lndia company

bad hitherto cultivated with him , as well as

with all the other Indians princes, was no long-

er durable than they found it conftftent with
their oion interrft ; which always ceafed asfoon
as they found their account »> it ; that it Was
contrary to his ciiftom to divulge his thoughts

or defigns, yet he ceuld net diffemble that it

ivas by reafon of the war he was engaged in

ngnlnjl /Zw Tartars, he bad not taken pjfeljion of
this ijland, which as it always bilonged to the

Chinefe, fo it was not iujujHce that how they

Jiood in need of it themfelves, they might retake

it from foreigners, who were only fettled tlycre

h permij/ioH. That he was not come there <«

engage in a war with (he Dutch, but only t«

take poffefHon of his own. that he was wil- 1659.
ling they might take away all that belonged L/'Y>J
to them , that they might deinolifh the forts

and carry away tlxir cannon ; for which pur-

pofe he was ready to lend them as many of his

fhips and men as they wanted, notwithjianding

they hadfo lately attacked him both byfea and
land, when be had given themfufficient proofs

of bis flrength. He told them further, that

they were very proud and haughty in pretend-

ing to defendfo inconfiderable a fort (meaning
the redoubt the province) wil'} fo finall a

force againft bis numerous army, which he

threatned to dejlroy, fo as not to I ;ave one flone

upon another : He boafted that if his forces

were united he was able to conquc heaven and
earth ; concluding, that they muft take a ve-

ry fhort refolution.

Our deputies gave for anfwcr, That fincf

the Dutch had left the Pifkadore iflands •, this

ifland was furrendred into thnr hands by con-

trail ; but that if he (Koxinga) bad any pre-

tenfions upon the company, they were rea 'v to

treat about it, and give him fatisfuiion. But
after fevcral contells, finding him quit.: a-

verfe to hearken to any accommodation

,

unlefs they could furrender all, they depart-

ed, protefting that the company would fliew

their refentments in due time, and fo fet up
the red flag.

Before their departure from the camp Thedipu-

they had obtained leave of Koxinga to go tits leave

through the fort the Province in their return '*' '"'"?

home i here they found things in a very in- ^^^"^
""»

different pofture, and the fort not in a con-
'f/f/f^^

dition to hold out above a week longer, all vince.

their powder and ball being fpent, there be-

ing not enough left to withftand an aflault

:

This, with the weaknefs of the place, indu-

ced the deputies to confent that they might
capitulate with the enemy, provided they

could get liberty to transfer the garrifon

into the fort.

The deputies arrived the fame day in the

great fort, where having given an account ^Z';!;.^^'!'

of their tranfaftions, tlie governour Conjet ,;,,,'

"

and the reft of the commanders feeing all

the communication betwixt them and tlie

redoubt the Province , nay with the whole
illand entirely cut off by the enemy, were

at a great lofs what to rcfolve upon at fuch

ajunftureas this: After mature deliberation,

the only hopes they had left was, to defend

the fort Zdandia till fucli time they could

be relieved from Batavia, which coniidering

the northern Monzon, might perhaps take

up a whole twelve months time. Howevc p.r,,.j

.

it was refolved to defend this fort to the laft
jjf,^^ ii',

extremity, notwithllan ling the redoubt the fen n xhi

Province had been forced to furrender, the '•'/

garrifon with all the cannon being fallen into

the enemies hands, who had madte them pri-

foners of War.

To
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To prepare themfelves for a more vigo-

rous defence, all that were able to bear arms

were taken into the fort, and the city fet on

fire, wliicii however could net be executed

fo fpeedily, but that the enemy prefcrved

fome ware and other houfes , by timely

quenching the flame, which ferved them for

places of Ihelter. Soon after they began to

batter the fort with 28 pieces of cannon,

but their cannon as well as their men being

expofed to our fhot, we plied them fo warm-
ly with cartniges, and other fuch like ma-

terials, that the ftreets thereabouts were all

covered with the dead carcafles of the Ch'i-

nefe, and the reft were forced to Ihelter them-

iclves in the by-lanes, leaving their cannon

to our mercy, fome ofwhich were rendered

unlerviceable. On the other fide of the fort

6000 C/)»«(y^ advanced boldly under our can-

non, and attacked our works hand to hand,

but were beaten back with great lofs to an

adjacent hill •, upon which the befieged made
avigorous fally,an(l nailed up all theircannon.

It was then propofed to make a general fal-

ly , but confidering the difproportion be-

twixt us and the enemy, who were advan-

ced under our cannon , it was judged too

dangerous, for fear, if we Ihould mifcarry,

the enemy might force their way at the fame

time into the fort. The next day the be-

fieged made another fally, and carried off

a fix pounder into die fort. The enemy
finding all his attacks unfuccefsful , kept

the fort clofe blockt up, and in the mean
while made the open countrey feel the ef-

fc(5ts of his rage •, they made all the Dutch

inhabitants , efpecially the minifters and
fchoolmafters, prilbners , becaufe as they

pretended, two certain minifters had under

hand encouraged their parifliioners to kill

all thtCbineJi living among them, not que-

ftioning but the relt would follow their ex-

ample ; but as if commonly happens in things

of this nature where many are privy to a de-

fign, this had been difcovered by fome out

of fear, or hopes of reward, for which the

ringleaders fuftered a moft miferable death,

being crucified by the Chinefc, and their

crofles eredted in their refpeftive villages.

Some Dutch fea-men had no better fuc-

cefs, for 1 3 of them being taken in a Dutch

fliip by a Cbinefe veflel near the Pijkadore

iflands , thefc were put on board a Cbinefe

veflel mann'd with 30 men , who were to

carry them to Koxinga's camp. So foon as

the Dutch fea-men came within fight of the

Dutch fort , they refolved to fall upon tiie

Cbinefe (not above one half of them being

above deck at a time) and fo to carry off

the Ihip the next following night ; but a

Frenchman belonging to our fliips crew,

whetiier out of fear, or hopes to recover his

liberty, did bctr.iy their defign to the Cbi-

nefe, who immediately gave the fignal to 1G59.

Ibme other ftiips near them to come abo.ird, './S^nj

which being done accordingly, they made ^''>'"^')

them all prifoners, and fortliwith fent them
to Koxinga's camp , where they had their

nofes, cars, and hands cut off, and in this

miferable condition were fent into the fort

for a terror to the reft •, they were commit-
ted to the furgeon's care, who performed
his part fo well, that not one of them died.

Among the reft of the Dutch prifoners ^w/^^
taken by the Cbinefe in the open countrey, .'^'"Aw
was one Mr. Hambrocock a minifter ; this ,"^^1
man was fent by Koxinga to the govcrnour /f,w

of the fort, to perfuade him to a furrcnder,

upon condition, viz. that they fhould de-

part fafely with all that belonged to them
and the company ; but if he refufed, he

might have a fufficient occafion to repent it

at leifure 1 and that Koxinga would revenge

hiinfelf upon the Dutch prifoners: With
thefe inftruftions Mr. Hambrocock came into

the caftle , being forced to leave his wife

and children behind him as hortages -, which
being a fufficient argument to him that in

cafe he did not fucceed in his negotiation,

they muit cxpeft nothing but death at Kox-

inga's hands , yet was he fo far from, per-

fuading the garrifon to a furrender, that he

encouraged them to a brave defence in hopes

of relief i and as a farther encouragement,

afllired them that Koxinga had loft many of
his beft fliips and foldiers , and began to

be weary of the fiege, fearing left we fliould

hold it out till we received fuccours from

Batavia.

Mr. Hambrocock having made an end of

what he hud to propofc, the council of war
left it to his choice, whetiier he would ra-

ther flay with them or return to the camp,
where he could expeft nothing clfc but pre-

fent death, every one entreated him to ftay

;

he had two daughters within the caftle, who
hung about his neck overwhelmed in grief

and tears , to fce their father ready to go
where they were fenfible he muft be facri-

ficed to the rage of a mercilefs enemy •, he
reprefented to them , that having left his

wife and two other children as hoft.iges in

the camp, nothing but prefent death could

attend them if he returned not ; and fo un-

twifting himfelf from his daughters arms,

and exhorting every body to a refolute de-

fence, he returned to the camp, telling them

at parting, that he hoped he might prove

ferviceablc to his poor fellow prifoners.

He gave an account to Koxinga of hi. ne- Koxlnji';

gotiation, and that the befieged were re- m-fnir

folved not to neat, unlefs they were to re- '^"""•

main in poffeflion of the caftle, which was

not at all relifliing 10 Koxinga, who now be-

gan to be afraid of an uproar ; the inhabi-

tants having flain fcvcrai of the Cbinefe,

t which
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nH". which exafjierated him to that degree, that

^/NJ having ciufcd induitrioufly a rumour to be

ipreul abroad that the prifoners did under

li.imi encourage the inhabitants of /br»w^

to rebel, he ordered all the Diilcb male pri-

foners to be flain, which was done accord-

ingly i fomc being beheaded, others killed

in a more barbarous manner. The dead

rarcafli-'s after they were llrippal quite na-

ke>i, were to the number of 500, thus bu-

ried 50 and 60 in a hole ; of all the reft,

only the fupcrvifor of the countrey with 25

others , were faved and carried to China ,

tho' they even did not fpare the women and

children, many ofwhom were likewife flain,

tho' fome of the beft were preferved for the

life of the commanders, and the reft fold to

the common foldiers : Happy w.xs Ihe that

happcneil to fall to the lot of an unmarried

man, iieing thereby freed from the impor-

tunities of the Chinefe women, who are ve-

ry jealous of their huflxmds. They were

however .afterwards, purfuant to the capi-

tulation, fcnt back to 5a/iJUM. Among the

flain were Mr. Hambrocock, Mr. Mui, and
Mr. Arnold IVinJhaim, three minifters, and

many fchoojmafters, who were all beheaded.

Whilft thcfc things were tranfafting here,

the Dutch in Batavid had got notice of this

invafion by the Mary yacht, which in fpite

of tiie contrary feafon had found means to

get thither, and to give them an account
how matters ftood with us, Ten fliips were
immediately got ready with ;oo foldiers a-

board them, which fet fail m June 1661
u'l'lcr the command of Jacob Kou, and not
ion^, after arrived at the ifle of Forme/a,

This unexpeftcd relief as it put the enemy
. into no fmall confternation, fo It cnccnira-

p;ed our men to make a more vigorous de-

Icncc than ever 1 and tho' the wind blew

very hard, thefe fliips found means to land

fome men and amniunition ; but the winds

increafing more and more, were forced to

choofe the main, to the no fmall grief of

the befieged, and did not return till about

a month after; v^hen the ftiip called the

Urk being forced upon a rock on the coaft

of Fonnoja, was .'plit , and her men faved,

Irom whom tb ; enemy having underftood

oLir ft.rengtli, and fome other circumftan-

ccs, they began to be better fatisfied, be-

taufe they had imagined this fuccour much
more formidable than really it was.

However die belieged took a refolution

^mjkea by making a vigorousTally to diflodge the

f:i- enemy from the city of Zelandia, and to dc-

ftroy their ihips. The 16'" oi September yr3s

appointed for this enterprife, but whilft

fome fliips .were engaged, the wind begin-

ning to flacken, the reft could not come up 1

our men endeavoured to attack the Chitiefe

in their boats , but being expofed to their

Vol. II.

Th: T*r-

fliot, without being able to do them mucli 1659.

harm, ours had the worlt on't, fom- of the './''y\)

boats being overfct, others funk , the relt

faving themfelves by fligiit. Two of our The Dutcli

fliips got upon the fands and were both fet tinrjlit!.

on fire. In this fea engagement the Dulcb

lofl; about 130 men, but the enemy a great

many more; however this unfortunate ac-

tion put a ftop to the intended fally, and

orders were fent to the garrifons of the two
northern forts, to withdraw into the callle,

the garrifon of which w.is confiderably di-

minilhcd by the many flcirmiflies, in which

the enemy got but little advantage, and loft

many of their beft men •, which put a check

for fome time to their defign, efpecially

when they underftood that we had fent all

women, children, and other ufelefs pcr-

fons to Batavia, the better to enable us to

make a vigorous defence.

Much about the fame time the governor

received letters from the Tartanu't ftadr-

holAcT of Hockfteu, who requefted lomc fliips

and forces, to drive the remaining forces of

Koxinga out of the countrey, promifing to

come afterwards with his whole power to mife'fuc-

the relifef of Formofa. Hereupon Jacob Kou mn
was fent thither vith five fliips well provi-

ded with men and ammunition -, but being

overtakenby a ftorm , loft all his anchors

near the Pijkadores, which obliged him to

fend back three of his fliips to rhe ifiand

oi'Teywan: With the other two he return-

ed to Batavia , where he met with but an

indifferent reception.

The befieged finding themfelves by this

difafter bereaved of a confiderable number

of men and ammunition, began to defpair

of holding it out much longer •, fo that ma-
ny deferred, and among the reft a certain

ferjeant, who gave Koxinga not only an ac-

count of ourweaknefs, but alfo encouraged

him not to let flip this opportunity to force us

to a furrender. Koxinga having well weigh'd

the matter, attacked us with his whole force

more vigoroufly than ever, and in January
1662 railed three batteries, mounted with

28 great cannon, upon the Tandy grounds n-: Chi-

near the fort •, the Dutch forefaw the dan- "'^'- ""-'-•"

ger that muft needs enfue from this near

approach of the enemy's batteries, and did/iV;,

all that they could, either with cannon or

firelocks, to difturb them in their works,

but thefe not hindring, their men continued

to batt>.i' the walls till they had made a

breach 1 then they made two feveral at-

tacks, butwere as often repulfed with great

lofs, the ground being all over covered

with dead carcafles. This difafter taught Arc ripal-

them to be more cautious, and fo infteady'-/

of ftorming , they continued to fire incef-

fantly th-.-ir guns with fuch a fury that thev

laid a whole redoubt level with the ground,

Yy f9

the Jttaik
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fo that our men finding it no longer tenibie,

«-/'~v'^^-' nailed up the guns, and laid fome barrels

with gunpowder under it, which blowed up

a confiderable nu nberof CA//;i?/<' into the air.

Koxin^a himfclf was in danger of having

been among them , had he not been fore-

warned by the before mentioned ferjcant,

who told him that it was too dangerous to

v-nture himfclf in a place fo lately left by

the enemy. Here Koxinga raifecl a large

battery upon a rifing ground, from whence

he hoped to lay the body of the caftle le-

vel with the ground. The Dutch on their

fide were not idle to do what poITibly could

be expefted for their defence, with cannon

Ihot, granados and otherwife •, they railed

ihcir breft-works, and put great packs of

linnen and ftuHs into the breach ; notwith-

Uanding which the enemy played inceflant-

\y upon them, and againft night had made
io large a breach as was judged fufficient to

ret Dutch make a general aflault. Then it was the

''v
"'/ befieged began to deliberate what was bell

''c'tl'iut
^'^ b^ '^""^ '"^ ^'^^ exigency, whether, fince

'^,fl. there was no longer abiding in the caftle,

they fliould make a fally and force their

way to the enemy, or whether they fliouid

abide the aflault : The moft were for a ca-

pitulation, there being not the leaft hopes

left of making a fally with any fuccefs, and
to refift the whole force of the Chinefe in a

place without defence, expofed to the ene-

mies ftiot, was looked upon no lefs than to

facrifice themfelves to their enemies j thefe

confiderations were fo prevailing at laft, that

It was unanimouHy agreed to capitulate, and
to furrender the caitle upon articles -, this

was put in execution immediately, a truce

of five days being agreed on for that pur-

pofe, at the expiration of which, after great

The fort of contefts it was agrecci , '/'«!'"< even thing be-
Zeiandu

longing to the company fljould be delivered up
jurrriirid.

^^ ^gxinga. nat all the inhabitants, foldiers

and prifoners, Jhould have free liberty to retire

to Batavia vAth all their moveables, for which

purpcfe they Jhould be provided with fuitable

conveniencies. Thus the befieged after lia-

ving endured a fiege of nine months, with

the lofs of 1600 men, returned to Batavia,

where the governour and members of the

council of Formofa, after all the hazards

and incredible fatigues they had been forced

to undergo, were put in prifon, and their

goods confifcated -, the governour himfclf

being not long after condemned to a per-

petual imprifonment in the ifle of Ey -, but

was at the intercefllon of his highnefs the

P' .nee of Orange, and by orders from the

direftors of the Eafi- India company in Hol-

land difcharged, and returned to his native

countrey 1676. Since we have had fre-

quent occafion to fpcak of the ifland oi For-

mofa, I will give you a ftiort account of it.

I'ulil..

\66z.

Their

(limbing.

The i(lc of Formofa is fituated under tiic i66'

2j deg. 3omin. northern latitude. It is ofan {^,\
oblong figure, being not very broad in pro- 7« i
tiortion to its length, which is i i.5 '. latues.

'

t is full of hills, but intermixed with nia-

ny fertile vallies , producing great Itore ol

grafs, and watered by many fine rivers.

The countrey produces abundance of rice,

but efpccially fugar, vaft quantities ofwhich
are exported from thence. Molt of the In-

dian fruits are to befeen here, ofwhich mare
hereafter « as alfo feveral forts of Dutch
fruits, herbs, and roots, tranfplanted thi-

ther from Holland, as peaches, apricots, and

fuchlikei cows, oxen, hogs, wild goats,

hares, and rabbets, but efpccially Hags are

here in great plenty, but the laft are fomc-
what of a lelTer fize tiian thole ot Europe, ( ;

and widiout horns 1 the inhabitants catch

vaft numbers of them meerly for their Ikins |. ^
fake, the flelh being not efteem'd here, ex- » "

cept their tongues. They have alfo great

ftore of elks here, which being very ftrong

they ufe in their carts inftead of horfes or

oxen. One time the mailer of our ftiip and

I being invited to dinner at his fifter's that

was married to a native of Formofa, they

fent us a carr drawn by bufflers •, the mafter
^

of the fliip who underitood better how to

govern the ftiip than thole beafts, would
needs fupply the carr-mans place, but prickc K Tir.rfMii.

the bufflers fo unmercifully (according to

the cuftom of the countrey) that they run

away with us : for fome time we kept fted-

faft in the carr , which overturning at laft,

threw us at a great diftance, but to our great

good fortune , without any confiderable

harm ; we walkt the reft of the way on foot,

leaving the ordinary carr-man, a native of

Formofa, to recover the bufflers , which he
did at laft, and brought them liome. Nei-

ther do they want partridges, wild pidgeons,
and other wild fowl -, there are alfo tygers
and bears to be met with, but I never heard
of any other ravenous wild beafts here. The
mountains are full of brimftone, which qiie-

ftionlefs occafions fc many earthquakes, un-

to which this ifle is much fubjeft. Some are

of opinion that thefe mountains contain like-

wife gold and filver, fomeeflays of this na-

ture having been made with good fucceli,

but itwas never attempted to dig for it. This

ifland is deftitute of good harbours for W-iS, Thiaimcn
great fliips, which are forced to ride at an- 'ifm mmugetke

chor in the road of fome iflcs about twelve '* «"*»•/•

leagues, from thence. The countrey is ve-

ry populous, for befides the natives of For-

mofa, above 25000 Chinefe forced out of

China by the Tartars, have at feveral times

fettled themfelves here.

The natives of Formofa , efpecially the .,

men, are of an olive colour, fat, ftrong, fjjj,,

well-limbed and nimble , fome being able
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\C6i. to out-run a wild boar or (lag i they leap

Oo/NJ upon the back of them and fo cut their

throats. The mountainers are of a lefTer

fizc. The women are not altogether fo

hrge as the men, but very ftrong bodied,

ana are cloathed after the fame falhion ; they

have blp.ck (hining hair, which they tye to-

gether in a knot on the top of the head.
'*"' 1 he men throughout the fummer appear
4h,»hmg.

j-^j. jI^j. ^^^ p^rt „„ite pjjl^gj ^ but thofc

who do not, efpecially in the winter, wear

a kind of filk or callico cloth, which they

wrap about their bodies, and button it un-

der the arms •, the womens hargs fomewhat

lower down below the knees. Stuffs made
of dogs hair are in great efteem with them.

They cut off the dogs hair, like as we do

our fheeps wool fpin and weaVe it after-

wards. They arc generally very friendly

and faithful to the Europeans, and don't ea-

fily brcik a contraft ; they are very appre-

henfive, anil will give a good judgment of

matters; many of them were already con-

verted to the chriftian religion by the induf-

try of the minifters and fclioolmafters, which

were planted almoft in every village, there

being no fmall hopes that the whole ifland

would in a little time have embraced chrift-

ianity, had not the conqueft oiKoxingao-
verturncd this good defign.

Vtiirfitd. Their bread is made of feveral rooif, but
rice is in the greateft efteem ; tho'they fow no
more than for their own ufe, and that fcarce

fufficient. Their drink is here, like all o-

ver the InAiei, water, though they prepare
likewife a ftrong liquor of rice in the fol-

lowing manner : They juft parboil the rice

and then beat it to a pap , then feveral old
women chew a certam quantity of rice,

which they fpit out into a veflel , and niix

it with the reft, to make it ferment. After

they have put it into earthen pots, they pour

water upOn it, and after they have covered

it very well , fet it to ferment for tvo

months, till it is well fettled and clear,

this produces a very ftrong liquor, which

will keep good 20 years, and grow ftrong-

er every year. When they go abroad into

<he fields , they tike of this liquor along

with them to drink, and the fetdement for

their food ; moft of the rice here being con-

fumed in thefe liquors.

Contrary to the cuftom of moft other na-

mlmtthi ''°"^' ^^ women cultivate the grounds here,

iniinl iind manage the rice, fugar, ginger, and
other fruits of the earth •, the men being
employed in nothing but hunting and war-
like exploits, unlefs they be very old, when
fometimcs they will give a helping hand to

the women in the field. At leifure time the
women catch crabs, oyfters, and Ihrimps,
which they much admire.

The men are mighty eager in hunting.

Whole villages join together, and furround 1661.

a great traft of ground, wliere they kill all ' ^^/NJ
they meet with, and divide it , few of the

J^^'^^'^ .^

wild beafts efcaping their hands at tiiat time. ^X)J^
"*

They alfo catch wild boars and ftags with

fnarcs faftned to canes ; which the wild

beaft no fooncr touches but one or other

of the legs i: entangled in the fnare, where

they kill it immediately. They have alfo

certain cane darts of fix foot long, with

feveral bent hooks at the one, and a bell at

the other end , this they throw at the ftags

or other wild creatures, which being fixed

in the body they trace it by tlie found of the

bell till it begins to loie its ftrcngth by
the lofs of blood, and fo kill it.

Their houfes are but one ftory high, Their

but very large, built of cane, with m.my *'«,'''•

doors looking to all four corners of t!ie

winds, and fometimes more ; they alw.iys

raife their houfes three or four foot high

from the ground, looking upon itotherwife

as unwholefome.

Their houfes are adorn'd with painted Thiruun-

callico hangings, with wild boiirs and ftag.>;-'-''

heads ; with bows, arrows, clubs, pickaxes,

and other warlike inftrumcnts, but efpe-

cially with the fliulls and bones of their

enemies, which they look upon as the chief-

eft ornament of their houfes : They eat

and drink for the moft part out of wooden

vefTels, or fuch as are made of bamboo-
canes, but have fome earthen pots to drefs

their viftuals in, and for fome other parti-

cular ufes.

This ifle has no king or general gover-

nor, each village being a kind of a petty

common-wealth \ their government confifts

of twelve perfons, which muft be at leaft

10 years of age, and are chol'en ou: of t!ie

chiefelt umong rhem •, they continue for

life ; all their power conlifts only in con-

fulting what is moft expedient for the com-
mon good, the refult of which is propo-
*ed to the aflitmbly of the whole village,

who receive it with a great deal of fedate-

nefs, and after the breaking up of the aflem-

bly they debate among themfelvcs what is

beft to be done; ifthey approve of the pro-

pofition made to them, it lias the force of

a law, ifnot, it is of no confequence. They
are alfo muchaddifted to follow the diredti-

ons of their propheteftes or fhe priefts ; at

a certain feafon of the year, they arc oblig-

ed to go quite naked for three months*

Otherwife (fay they) we .nail want rain.

At another certain time they are debarr'd

from wearing filk or other fine cloths, or

if they do, their council has power to (trip

them of them, and to tear them to pieces

before their faces, unlefs they redeem them
by a certain number of ftags- (kins, rice or

ftrong liquor. Corporal punifhments arc

unknown

V

Their go-

vtrnmint.
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1662. unknown to them i bcfklcs this prerogative

(•VNJ of confulting and punifhing, they arc upon

the f.inii: It-vel with the relt.

.fv i» Age is the only thing in cxtraoniinary

•>/,h,-^tfm rcfpccl among thcni , this rhey flicw in

givinp way, cither in the llrects or at table,

to their ciders, who arc aifo firfl: fcrvcd,

and (peak before the reft.

'Thirm,ir- Tiic nun never marry bcfor.

r"}t- 50 years of age, but tlie womer.

they arc marriageable. Tiie nativ>

moja don't furt'er their hair to grow below

their cars, before they come to the ftate of

manhood, when they let it grow as long as

it can. Ifa young man has a mind to mar-

ry a certain maid, he fends one of his friends

with the ordinary marriage prefents, which

arc commonly a Chincfc fuit ofcloths, brace-

lets of twilled reeds, feme broad rings of

iron or brafs, and fuch like baubles ot an

inconfiderable value v if the .naid accepts

of the prefents, the match is made. Whilft

they are young they don't dwell together

in tlie fame houfe, which is not allow'd of

'till the hufbanil be 50 years of age. But as

foon as the young married man has an in-

clination to meet with his wife, he comes

privately into her hut, which is commonly
in the field, and lays himfelf down in the

place where flic commonly fleeps, where
llic comes to him, but is lure to fend him
away again early in the morning. All

the children begot betwixt them, before

both the hufband and wife be arrived to the

age of 57 years, are kill'd •, for after the

woman is furefhe is with child, one of their

file priells lays tlie big bellied woman upon
her back, and fqueczcs her fo long with her

hands and feet till flie mifcarries, not with-

out great hazard and pains, which they wil-

lingly undergo, bccaufe thry rpcliou It a

great fin to kcepnny children, begot before

that time, alive, but prefcrve them care-

fully afterwards. The mother keeps the

infant clofe by her till it be two years old,

when it is fometimes permitted to fee the

father. Their marriages arc as foon dif-

Iblv'd as they are contrafted, and that up-

on very flight occafions ; but if the hulband

5)arts from his wife without any reafon, he

ofes his marriage prefents , but in cafe of
adultery, or that the woman is out-rageous,

his marriage prefents mult be reftored un-

to him i the women enjoy the fame prero-

gative, both parties being afterwards at li-

berty to marry where tney pleafe, which

fometimes happens twice or thrice a year.

They make no great account of fornication,

provided it may be done in private, but are

very cautious of committing inceft.

JuJlKt.
y^^ti^ are no courts of jultice, every one

being at liberty to take fatisfiftion for mur-
ther, theft or adultery committed againft

him. If a man be robb'd, and knows who kJ^^

the thief is, lis goes llrcight to hii houle [yyt^
and fetclics either by fair or tout means as

much from thence as he thinks will fuffici-

cntly repay his lofs, which however iKca-

fions great dil'putcs, nay murtlur. He that

has kill'd another Hies lor it till he has given

f.itisfadion to the deceafcd's kindred, which
confills < ommonly in ionic hogs and Itags-

(kins, tlu n he m.iy return unmolelled. fA-
tlultery, when difeovercd, is commonly
made up with two or three hogs, according

to the ability of die cuckold-maker, whicii

done the cuckold lives both with him and
his wife in gooti correfpondence. Sometimes
one or more villages engage in war again!!

one another, and furprife thofe that work in

tiie field, whom they kill, and carry their

heads andwiut booty they can get, to their

houfes 1 this they often do in the night time i

if they have had good fuccels, they rejoyce

after their return home, with eating and
drinking to great excels. TholL- who have

behaved themfelvcs well in futh ancxjv.di-

tion, are ertecmcd before the reil.

Their weapons are long and broad Ihiclds, Tr.:-ui

inftead of targets, wherewith they eoverthcir /•.„

bodies, Ihort and broad Icymcters which
do great execution, darts pointed with iron i

they have alfo bows and arrows, but ufe no
firelocks. As far as ever I could learn,

they have no writings or books •, their pa-

gan idolatry is tranfmittcd from the parents

to their children by word of mouth ; they

believe the world to have neither begin-

ning nor end, and that the fouls of fuch as

havp done well, (hall be rewarded here-

after. As foon as they are dead, the friends

ereft a kind of icufKjid before the door of
the huurt, where tu»y place the dead car-

cafs furrounded with Imall (landards -, near
by tliey fet a velTel with water for the foul

to bath it felf in, and to wa(h iway all its

fins; as for inltance, to luve brought chil-

dren into the world before 37 ycais of age ;

to have worn rich cloatlis in the forbidden

feafon ; to have catcli'd oyftcrs, crabs and
fuch like infignificant tilings , but niurther,

man-flaughter, adultery, fornication, theft,

and fuch like horrid crimes, they look up-
on as fmall trefpalTes only, which may be
expiated by a certain quantity of rice, llags-

Ikins and ftron<5 liquors.

They have leveral Gods, but adore two ;j,/,.,;,.

in particular ; when it thunders they fay

the great man is angry widi his fpoufc, and
for that reafon refuies to fend them rain, for

which reafon they adore his fpoulc -, the

other they fay, is of a malicious nature, and
therefore adore him, for fear he fliould hurt

them. They have no other but female

priefts, they facrifice pigs, flags and fruits

;

during which the flie priefts cry out, and
• fall

MjIju.
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,662 fall into cxtafies afterwards, with tremblings

(/VNJ •»" over their boiiies, as it they were jwl-

fclb'd by an evil fpirit, and then they prc-

tt ni! the iilol difcovers his fecrcts to thcin :

The ftandcfs by, which are for t'.K moll

part women, in il\e mean while ger drunk

with ilrong liquors. Thefc female priells

afecnd to the top of thtlr temples, where

they txpofe themfelvcs quite naked, and

walh llicir biKiies in the fight of the peo-

ple. They pretend to foreul g(X)d or ill

toitune, t()D.mi(h the devil, and to purge un-

hallowed places. It was formerly a cuftom

in fome ceitain villages, tlut if any of the

natives lay lick, part all hopes of recovery,

they ufed to tie a rope about his neck, and

fo pull him up and let him down again,

till they had cured his dillempcr by a cer-

tain death. They dry their dead car-

cailes over a fire, which occafions a nauli;-

ous fcent, wiiilll the kindred, relations and

friends pals away the time with eating,

drinking and dancing for feveral days to-

gether. The drvM corps is kept two years

after, and then buried in the houfe. This

w.is tne ancient government of the ifle of

Formofii, but fince the DuUb Eajl-Iiulia com-
pany has got footing there, they have intro-

tluced other laws among them, and inftead

of their councils, conftimted one of their

chief men as fupervifor in every village

,

who adminiftered juftice, and was account-

able to the governor of the illand. Thus
much of I'oniwfa, 'tis time to return to our
voyage.

Alter we had left Teyvian, the 11'" of
December, we arrived the 50" of the fame
montli without any remarkable accident,

before the city of Malacca, where wc dropt
.".iirhor, and found Mr. John Ttij't to be
chief direftor tiiere for our Eajl-India com-
piny.

The kingdom ofAlalaaa, otherwife Ma-
Itjd or MiiUca, thus called after its capital

city, is fitu.ite upon the fame tradt of ground

or demi-id.ind, which comprehends the

kingdoms of i'l'/ii;/d'i'rf«, ^lecl.im, Pera and

fomc other countries extending it felf as

hx isSumatra, the ftreights of which bor-

der upon it to the weft and fouth, as the

kingdoms of Pan and Johor do to the caft.

The kingdom of Miilacca is by fomc hifto-

ri ins taken for the Golden Chcrfcnefe of Plo-

Lmy, tho' at prcfent it is no demi-idand.

Tliere arc fomc who affirm, that in former

ages Malacca was join'd by a ftreight neck

of land to the iflc of Sumatra, inftead of
which you fee now a branch of the ocean,

which divides its fcif into two navigable

channels; the fiift of which is call'd the

ftreights of Sinkapura, bccaufe it borders

on the eaft fide of the cape of that name ;

the other is call'd the channel of Saban,

Vol, II. •
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run-

from an illand that lies to die weft of it. 1662.

This country extends for about 64 leagues O^WJ
ill length, all along the fea-coaft, Ixginning

at the ifl.ind of Cambtlan or Zabilan as far

as the ille of Beilan, its utmoft boundary on

th.it fide, or rather it ends in the cape of

HiukapHra, 20 leagues tiom Malacca.

Its capital city is likcwife call'd Malacca, ftu.ipuu:

being the fame, in former time call'd Ta- my-

kola i it lies under .: deg. 30 min. of north-

ern latitude, oppofitc to Sumatra, in a bay
at the afcent of a hill, on the weft-fule of

the river Muar (otherwife call'd (laze .uid

'lyga anti Krofant, or as the DutJj exprels

it Kriiforant) which having its rife deep in

the countrey, divides the caftle from the

(itv, and walliing its walls, falls with a ra-

pid current into the lea. Crofs this river is

a ftfong ' ' Igc built of ftone, with feve-

ral arches : This city is very large in com-
pafs, being not many years before lurround-

ed with a wall of Iquare ftones and balli-

ons, by the Dutib. It is very populous, the

houfes being built very dofe, tiio' it has

fomc very bro.id and handfome ftreets,

which arc planted on both fides with trees.

In the midft of the city is a hill with a very

fair church dedicateil to .SV. Paul, on the

top of it, where divine fervice is perform'd

in Dutch : The fteeple, church and mona-
lleries founded here by the Portw^ucfe, are

much decay 'd. Moft of the l.oufes iiere

are ' >ilt of ftrong bamboo canes, which are

very arable in dry weather, tho' there are

alfo fome ftone houfes here; they are ge-

nerally not very la.'-ge, and low, provided

with fmall apparunents and flcndcrly fur-

nifh'd.

The city of Malacca was in 1610 taken Mjhcca

by Albuquerque the Portuguefe general, in «'''''

the following manner : One Manuel, an A-
%^'\ll^^.

arbian, or rather Mabometan, by birth, being gy^f.

at that time king of Malacca, entred into

a league with Albuquerque, which he foon
broke after, putting all the Portuguefe to

the fword. Albuquerque loon after appear-
ed before the city, and attack'd it unex-
peftedly, whilft the king and his courtiers

were fcafting at the wedding of his daugh-
ter; tile Portuguefe fet fire to one end of
the city, nocwithftanding which, the inha-

bitants defended themfelvcs like delperatu

men, even the women untiling the houfes,

and giving what afllftance they could for

the defence of the place ; but at laft the

Portuguefe having fought their way thro'

the arm'd elephants, they entred the city,

forcing the king to fly into the wildernefs,

where he died. They got a vaft booty and
above 200000 crowns in money. The Por-

tuguefe were very careful to fortify the

town by a ftrong caftle, and built feve-

ral fine cirirches and monaftericsi they

.Z Z had
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if,6l- h.ifl fivf parcxhi.*! dnrrihc^, iind immiftr-

{yy/\j rifs in j-rcit numliers. Amont; the reft,

th<! jffiiits ludrrcdtfil ;> not)lc tolUj^'- hero,

witli ninK"'fic*'i't .ippartinciits i they were

very liberal, .incl r'"ccivai all llratiRrn tra-

velling to thofe parts. There was a church

here drilicateil to our laily, where they fay

Xavfrius preached ottcn, and jxrrfbrmed

great miracK-s, Upon a high hill, within the

lity, the capuchins hail a monatUry •, whilrt

the Roman cathjlicks were in poircfTion of

it, it was eredled into a bilhoprick, under

the arrhbiftiop of (Joa. Not many years

before the Portu}^iitfi made theTifelves nia-

fters of it, it wai no more than a village,

but by th<' JitVdiKj'e made a city.

M.ilioe.i
^^'' i)«'''-' admiral Coruliiu Malcitrf iho',

^/MfVri' /(» appeared with ii fliips and 1 300 foldiers

f«YDatth. before the city of Malticcn, where at th.'t

time D^ii I'uri.Kh dt Memloza, a brave Ibl

-

dier, was cwnmandcr in chief: The lirlt

thing he did was to fieze upon 4 fhips that

lay in the road •, afterwards he fet fire f)

the fiiburbs, and batter'd rhc place for two
or three months, which occafioned great

fimine and mortality within the city. But

the Por/ii;;urJ'e, who were fenfible of the im-

portance of this place, fcnt a confiderablc

fl»et from Goa to their relief, which enga-

ging with ours, a fmall fight enfucii, in

which the Portuj^ui-Je and Dulcb loll two
fliips each -, at laft the Porturuefe finding

the Dulcb refolved to board them, retired

under the caftle, but were fo clofely pur-

fueil by Mtilcli'f, that he ruined their whole
fleet, confiding of 16 galleots, 14 galealTes,

and 14 fmaller vcfTtls, with 3000 men on
board them.

The king of Jo/xr bcfieged the city of
Malacca in 1 606, with 60000 men, the Por-

ttiguefe having maintained tKcmftlves there

till 1640, when the Dutch after a fiege of

fix month-s m:',de thetrfelves mailers of it ,

after the Pottnguefe had been in poflfefTion

of it 1 30 years. The Dutch founcl here bc-

fides a vaft booty, a great cannon which car-

ried a (hot of 64 pounds weight, fince which

time the Dutch have left no Hone unturn'd

to ilock this city with all forts of neceflarics

as well as with inhabitants, botl. Dutch and

ImUfirtf. The origin and progrefs of Malac-

ca is this, dcfcribed by Barm and fomc

other hiftorians.

The foundation of Malacca was laid a-

«/ MJac- b°^^ ^5° years before the arrival of t!ic Por-

LJ. tugucfe in the Indies. About that time one

Sangcfinga reign'd in Sinkapura, fituate un-

der 3omin. of northern latitude, and in the

neighbouring countrey ofJava, one Para-

vifa, who at his death left two fons under the

guardianfliip of his own brother, their un-

cle , but he having found means to murder
the eldcft, ufurpcd the throne -, at which

T'.;- Dutcli

forne of the noble Javanffit bring highly

difgulleil, did with Parami/ora, tlieir late

king's youngeft fon, fly to Sinkapura, where
they met with a kind reception from Satigt

ftnga, but it was not long before Parami-
jhr.i, in combination with his 7"'''"""/''. mur-
iler'd Sange/tnga, anil put himfcif in pofTef-

fion of his kingdom. The king ofSiam be-

ing high'yexaf|)iTatcd at thetrcicherytom-
mitttiT againfl Sangf/inga , his vallal and
Ibn-in-Iaw, forced the 'Javanefi to quit the

countrey, who bcingnow obliged to leek for

a new habiution, f>.ttled themlelvcs near the

river Muar, where they built a rtrong hold,

tall'd Pagofaga ; befidcs the Ja-vanc/e, Pa-
rami/ora was follow'd by 2000 others, fuch

as ttiey call Ccllati, who livr ujiin Hilling

and robbing , bur tho' they had been very

inltrumental in rel'ottliiig him in Sinkapura,

he did nut think fit to receive tlieni within

the body of his new built city 1 vviiich made
them fettle their colony .ibouc thra-orfbur

leagues from the river M:uir, not far from

whence Malacca now lies 1 wlierc they

join'd with the inhabit.uits, who were lialf

fivages i fince which time their language Is

cali'd the Malaga language. But when d'.cy

began to be flrcighten'd for room, Ibmeof
them fettled themfclvcs about a quarter of

a league from thence, on a hill cali'd Bita»,

furrounded with a large plain : Paramifor.t

being taken with the conveniency and plea-

fant lituation of this place, abandon':! Pa-

gopago, and tranfplant^d his colony near this

place, which afterwards was q.\\VA Malacca,

I. e. a banilh'd pcrfon, in memory of the

exiled 'Jdvancfc\ and in procefs of time, all

the traffick of Sinkapura was transferr'd to

Malacca. Snquan Dorfa, fbn of Paramifora,

fin-eceded him in the kingdom, and having

fubmitted himfelf as a vallal to the king of

Stum, reduced the whole countrey of i'i/;/.;-

fura to the eafl, as far as Pmo on the ifle

of Zambilan, which lies well of Malacca,

a traft of land of forty leagues in length.

The fuccefrorsof6'rt^;/a« Dor/a tbunil means
to (liakeoff by degrees the yoke of the king

of Siam, and to make themfelves Ibvcr.iign

kings, efpecially after they were by the

Ptrjians, and thofe of Surat, brought over

to the mahomctan religion. The king of

Siam 1502, about 9 years before the Por-

tuguefc became mailers of Siam, did attack

the king of Malacca with a fleet of '.00

liiil, aboard of which were 6000 foldiers,

under the conduil of Laofamava Privan,

his admiral and governor of Ligoor, but

his fleet was miferably fcatter'd by a tem-

ped, and many of hjs fhips fell into the

hands of the mahometanc by treachery.

The harbour of Malacca is one of tlie
j

finell in all the Indies, being navigable at i\.

all the feafons of the year, a conveniency
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1(56:. brionging fcarcc to .my other in the India.

[^/'\) It it molt tonvrnifntly fituatcti for tr.iffick,

lor thiTc yoii m.iy to this il.iy fee vaftnutn-

brrn of men hant'i ftiips coming from Ben-

gilt, CorrmmM, Hi»da, jf/tva, Sumatra,

Siaiii, iiiul in Ihort Crom all part* of the

Imtia. Wliilll the Porliiguefe were in jiof-

fcdion of it, thin city w.n very famotii for

its tralFick and ritlics in gold, precious

iJonii, ami all other rarities of the /»,//<•( i

iVfiiliuca being tiu- key of the China and

Japan trade, ami of the Malacca iflandx

and Siimii. In lliort Malacca was the rich-

fft city in the fmltes, next to Goa and OrmHs.

Befori- the Dutch had made tliemfelves ma-

fters of Malacca, a Ihip was ftnt every year

thither from Portugal, wlii.h fitting out a

month before their Erjl-lmlia fleet, and

taking its ilirc(^ courl'e thither, without

ftaying in any pl.vcc, except in cafe of ne-

CefTity, ufcd to ivc'v^M there, and return

with a richer cargo than any other (hip

ever did.

Cnoip.ij- All the fhips that came from tiic north,

jj^i iM viz. of China, Japan, Siam, Camboilia, Tonk-
'''' ing anil Manilha, and are bound for the weft,

^'mjJj'c-
'° *'^ "^ ^^^ '-'"•''^ °^ Cormamlel, BeiigaU,

t4. and other places thereabouts, as likewife

thofc coming from the weft to the north,

muft pafs thro' the ftreights of Malacca or

Sinkapuia, and confequcntly by Malacca,

as I tolil you before. The Portuguefe ufcd

to take 10 per cent, cultom of all ftiips paf-

fing that way, whereby they got vaft riches,

but the Dutch Eafl-Imlta company has abo-

lifh'd this, looking upon it as an unreafon-

able impofition, and are contented to traf-

fick there. Malacca is a lountrey produ-

cing but very little it felf, but muft be look'd

upon as tiie llaple of the Indies, whither

all precious commodities arc brought from

China, the Molucca and other neighbour-

ing iflands, froin Bengal, Coiomandel, Ban-

da, Java, Suman-ii, Siam, Pegu and other

places. The idantl of Sumatra furnifhes

them with gold, pepper and other mcr-

chandifes •, trom Ligovr, Pera, i^ieda, Ottl-

jnng anil Salang they have vaft cjuantities

of tin, which is brought up thole places

by the fadlors of the company, and fent to

Malacca, from whence it is tranfported to

the coaft of Coromaiidet, to Bengal, Per/ia and

Sural,and fold for ready money. T\\tChinefe

bring hither vaft ftores of fdk and porce-

lain, damafks, brocades, fattins, mulk,

rhubarb, iron, (altpeter, fine filver, pearls

great and fmall, ivory and China fans,

which they exchange for pepper, frankin-

cenfe, ftutfs of Camboya, coral wrought and

unwrought, painted callicoes of Palakatte,

and white callicoes of Bengal, cinnabar,

quick-filver, and fuch other drugs as come
Irom Cuml'oya, The ifland of Java fup-

plin them with ricp, oxen, Jhecf), ftags- 1661.

flefh and |H)rk \ in ftiort, thea- is fuch a (•V^
vail traffick and concourfe of nierchanU

here, that from thence probably it got the

name of the GeliLn Cher/onefui among the

ancients -, .Malacca being certainly the rich-

ell harbour that can be Icen •, for formerly,

and even to this day, the merchants weiv
fo rich here, that they ufed to compute by
no ids than by bars of gold, of which a

vaft quantity is found near the rivers and
in the mountains to the well, to wit, on
the fanums rivers Kedan, and Peren or Pe-

ragb. The mahomet.ins living along the

roall, ufed formerly to trade hither with

linen and fome other commodities, but not fo

much of late years, neither is the jx-pper

trade I'o confiderable here now, as in for-

mer days, fince the Dutch Eajl-India com-
pany have fettled their fadloricson the caft-

ern coaft of Sumatra, which produces great

quantities of pep|5cr. However, ftiips are

fometimes detained here for a confiderable

time, by reafoii of the contrary Monzon or

feafon winds.

Formerly they had no other coin but Cjih of

what was made of tin at Malacca, being ol M*''"*

great weight, but little value -, or rather

they exchanged their commodities for gold
and filver by weight 1 but now they coin

both gold and filver, a piece of eight be-

ing worth commonly two gilders 1 1 fti-

vcrs. They have two forts of weights,

viz. the great and fmall bar : The great

bar confiits of 200 Kattys, each Katty con-

taining z6 Tayls, or 38^ ounces Portuguefe

weight, a Tayl being a ounce and a half:

The fmall bar comprehends likewife 200
Kattys, each ifrtZ/y comprehending 7.2 Tayls.

According to the computation of others, a
bar of Mulneea rontains 200 Kattys Actjhyns,

or three Chinefe Pikol each Pikol computed
at 122 pound weight, making altogether

366 pound weight. The great bar or
weight is made ufc of when they weigh
pepper, cloves, nutmegs, mace, white and
red fanilals, indigo, allum, eagles-wood and
civet i with the Icffcr weight, quick-filver,

copper, leaf-gold, oil of nutmegs, benzoin,

camphirc and fuch like commodities. The
city of Malacca is inhabited by many Dutch,

but for the mo t part by Mejlices and Ka-
Jiices, fome Chinefe, Pagans and Je^u>s, for

the conveniency of traffick.

The Malayars or natives of Malacca are Th- Mah-
tawny, with long black hair, great eyes ym.

and flat nofes •, they deduce their origin

from the Javanefe, but their eyes are quite

different, they are for the moft part naked,

wearing only a piece of ftuft" wrapt about

the middle, with their arms and legs nagcd.

Their only ornament being gold bracelets 77,j;>

and carings fct with precious ftones. The thuln.

women

m
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women wear filk cloaths and fliort fkirts,

embroidred with gold and precious flones,

Ibme ot" which are twilled in their loci<s,

which arc very long. The women are ex-

travagantly proud here, expeifling more

revpi-cnce liian any other Jndian women.

There is alio another jxiculiar fort of men
in Malacca, called by the Dutch Kaker-

lakkcn (from a certain monftrous creature in

the Indies of the fame name) who are blind

by day, and can only fee by night. They
can tell money, work, ancl do any other

thing in the ilark, which they cannot do by

daylight, which they pali away for the molt

part in fleeping, and kldom rife 'till fiin-

fet In fliape and proportion of th'jir limbs,

as well as by their complexion, ihcy re-

iemble rhc Euro/caiis, having commonly
grey eyes; whereas all the eallern nations

Jiave black and dark brown eyes. Their

hair is inclining to yellow, and of fiich a

length among the women, that it reaches

down to their hipps-, their feet are bent in-

ward. The fame kind is likewife found

in fomc other places of the Indies, and in

y/frica.

The language uled at Alalacca is called

the Alalaja tongue, from the natives of die

countrey, being very famous throughout

the Eajl-Indies. For the general concourfe

of fo many nations, different in their lan-

^unjjcs, has put them upon a neceffity of
compiling a certain language, compofed of
the befl and choiceft words of all the reft,

which therefore is accounted the neatelt and
moft agreeable of die Eajl-Indies, which is

the reafon that not only the neighbouring,

but alfo fiir diftant nations that trade with
Malacca, are defirous to learn it, and look
upon it as a great accomplifliment. For
the better encouragement of this language,

and the benefit of iheir officers and fadtors,

the Dutch Eajl-India company has caufed a

didionary both in the Malaya and Dutch
tongues to be publifh'd. Moft of the Ma-
layers are either chriftians or mahomctans,
tho' there are likewife fome pagans and

Jt-xs fettled at Malacca, for the conveni-

ency of commerce. The coaft of Matr.c-

ca is a flat or marfhy countrey, and con-

fequently not extraordinary wholelbme ;

but deeper in the countrey are many hills

and wilderneftes, which are plainly difco-

vered at fea. It produces but little for the

fuftenance of life, except what is brought

forth in gardens, and wluit grows aniong

the mountains, where you meet with fome
rice and peafe •, the defeifl of which is fiip-

ply'd by vaft numbers of fmall vcftlls,

which come every li.iy from Bengal and
Sumatra, and bring thither rice, and other

eatables. However, they are pretty well

ftored with fuch fruits as commonly grow

UU^^ '•.

'
',

in the Indies. The fruit Durions ptrow iicre i Cdi,

much better and larger thar. in any other O'VNJ
part of the Indies : They iiave likewife ji-

nanas, Jambos, \Iangoes, Karambolas and
Papajas ; they have whole woods of t oco-

trees. Here grows a certain tree callM tlie

mourning-tree by the Portuguefc, becaufe its

flowers tlofe up in the night-time. Here
you may meet alfo with cinamon trees,

but not very many, neither do they ap-

proach in goodnefs to tliofe of Ceylon. But
uf Kalaniback or /Hoes wood and Benzoin they

have great plenty. Here are to be found
fome Indian fruits, peculiar only to this

place, but no pears, apples, plums, cile-

ries, or any fuch like European iruks. Ox-
en, cows, Iheep and horfes are likewife

very fcarce here, which are brought thither

a great way out of the countrey, and are

feldom very tat. Formerly the countrey

hereabouts did abound in wild beafts of all

forts, fuch as tygeis, elephants, t?f. which
were fo ravenous, that they uled to break
in the night-dme into the houfes of the in-

habitants, who for their better fecurity,

ufed to fleep upon trees ; but lince it has

been fo well peopled by the Dutch, this fort

of wild beafts are but feldom heard of

Juft by Alalacca is the cape or point ofCip/h-

landcall'd Rachado, and the cape oi Barcelai, '^''^J' -'^

being a very high mountain near a point of "''•

land. Not tar from Alalacca is a vei-y large Ur r/.:,.

mountain call'd Aladiait, which by realbn /.w; Mi-

of the vaft quantities of falt-pctre it con- ''""

tains within its bowels, 1646, did break

out with fuch a terrible nolle and eardi-

quakes, as if the day of judgment was at

hand.

Sinkapura lies on the moft fouthern point Sir.::;rn

of all ytjia, about half a degree to the

north of the line, and 20 leagues from Ala-
lacca. This cape has imparted its name to

the ftreights of Sinkapura. The country
of Sinkapura had before Alalacca was buiit

its own kings, and was tliechicfell place of
trade on this coaft, being much frequented

by the CWw^t' merchants, and thole of Cam-
bcya. The moL:ntains near the ftreights oi'

Sinkapura bearing the fame name, producj
moft excellent diamoiuis. About Sinkapur^i

is a certiin nation, which with their whole

families live always at fea in tlieir fmall

veliels ; they are called S.daes, live ujJon

fifliing, and are fubjeft to the king oi Ju.
About two leagues beyond the ftreights of
Sinkapura is the river johor, at the enu'ance

of which you fee two mountains, or rather

high iflands ftiapeil like fugar loaves ; one

is four times bigger than the other, lying

N. N. E. as you enter the river, and tlie

other N. F.. On the other fide of die ri-

ver you difcover a high hill, tho' the fouth-

fule of the river is a champain country.

There
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1662. There is 10 fathom water at the mouth of

C'-V^ this river.

Th! ijle of To tlie foutii of Malacca is a fmall ifle,

Rocks. ofabouthalf a league in compafs, by the

Portugtiefe call'd Ilba das Pedras, or tlie IJk

of Rocks, and has very good frelli water.

About half a cannon /hot from the city,

another fmall ifland call'd Malacca, and by

tlie Porliiguefe Ilha das Naos, or the Ship

IjlanJ. Two leagues from Malacca is a

pretty large ifle call'd Septa. That vaft

point or tradt of land on which the country

o( Malacca or Malaya lies, being the molt

foutlic-.T of all tlie Eaji-Indies, comprehends

likewife feveral other kingdoms and cities,

to wit, Palany, Pahan, Pera, ^/eda, Johor

or Jor, Ligoor; .md farther to the north

the kingdom and city of Tanajfery. We
will give you a fhort account of the kiiig-

of Johor, Pulany, Ligoor and Pahan.
V.-i Ung- The kingdom of Jor or Johor (lands in-

'lli'
'"' ^^^^^^ for its name to its capital city, call'd

by fome Goer or Gocra, AndJoar or Goar or

Gohor. It is fituate at the very ftreights of

Malacca, bordering in part upon the king-

dom of Malacca, and on the other fuie up-

on Pan or Pahan. The antient city of Jo-

hor or Jor (call'd in fome maps Guar) was

very large and magnificently built, but was

in 160^ deftroyed by rhe Portuguefc, who
left only a few houfes Ihinding, wiiich were

immediately inliabited ag.iin. The king of

Johor caufeii in 1609 another city to be

built, fomewhat higlicr up the river above
Johor ; this he call'd Batiifabar, towards the

building of which, thi.- Dutch under their

admiral Peter yerkocvcn contributed 3000
pieces of eight, out of the booty they had
taken from the Portiiguefe fliips coming
from Makao, near the cape Racbado. Molt
of the chief inliabitants of the old city of

Jor retired from thence to Batufahar ; a

half day's journey from whence is Scdulli,

near the fea-fide. It is a very fertile coun-

try, abounding in lemons, and citrons as

big as a man's head, Bananacs, Batataes,

Ananaes, and other Indian fruits. They have

alio great flore of pepper, cinnamon, buf-

flers, cows, (lags, wild boars, and divers

forts of monkeys and birds, befides fome

fea-monfters.

The inhabitants are naturally brave, but

very lafcivious, liers, great diilcmblers, and

proud beyond meafure. Their comple-

tion is inclining to a light blue, with bro.id

f.ices, crooked nofes, and very black teeth,

which they acquire by chewing the weed
Betel, black teeth being accounted a great

ornament among them.

The common people go quite naked, ha-

ving only a piece of ituff to cover their

members, which hangs down to their toes.

The rich and bettci ibrt wear a kind of

Vol.. 11,
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jackets made of blue, green or red callicoe, z 662.

or what colour they pleafe; they are (hap- t^^/^j
ed like our fhirts, with wide fleeves, are

open before, and re.ich only to their knees.

They have alfo two filkcn firings of the

fime colour with the j.icket, one fervcs for

a girdle, the other for a head-firing. They
paint their nails yellow, and the greater

quality they pretend to the longer they weai

tlieir nails. The richer fort commonly wear
a poniard on their fide, enriched with pre-

cious ftones. Their king has many other

petty kings, his vafl^ils, under his jurifdi-

itio... The king of Jor or Johor in 1606
attack'd the city of Malacca with 60000
men, which fhews him to be a potent prince,

and in the taking of the city of Jor, the

Pomguefe got 1 500 brafs pieces of cannon

;

in i6o8, Ratifpont the then king of Jor,

being about 30 years of age, came aboard

Dnteh fleet with 30 of his wives, he had

three gold chains fct with precious Hones

about his neck, and his poin.ird was like-

wife enriched with fapphires and diaironds,

valued .a .ioooo gik'.'-Ts. The inhabitants

are one half Mahometans, the other Pagans

:

1609, one John de Paratiian was king of

Jor, he was ftyled the Great King, being

likewife king ot'MalLicea,And RayaSybrang,

i. e. prince of the otiier fide of the river. In

161 1, the king oi Azem fent back tlie bro-

therof th'-: kingofjo/jwitha fleet of 36 fhips,

and a convoy of 2000 men, with abundance

of cannon and ammunition, in order to al-

fifl in the rebuilding of the city of Jen Ic

was generally reported, that the king oi

Azem having given his filler in marri.ige to

him, did intentl to fet liim upon the throne,

inftead of his brother, who then reigned.

Linga is an ifland under the jurifdidion of p' '>'«' ?''

the king of Johor, who has a governor there ;
'"'^^

it produces abuntlancc of 7.ngu, but no rice

;

in 1606 it had about 3000 inhabitants.

The kingdom of Pan or Pahan, is by 77,,- („,j.

the Portuguefe call'd Paon, and by others <i • fVin

after the Arabians Phaan; it being a cu- «' P'""'

flom among the mahometan Arabians to

pronounce fhc inllead of />. To rhe nortli

it borders upon the kingdom of Pat.'.ne,

and adjoins to that of Johor, as well as to

the ftreights of Malacca. The cicy of

Pahan is fituate about a league from the iV.-.-

Ihore, being inhabited only by the nobili-

ty, the common people dwelling in the fub-

urbs. It is not very l.irge, but funound

cd witn a wall made of the trunks of trees

joined clofe together, of about four fatlioiiis

liigh, ftrengthened on each corner wiili a

ballion, but not fill'd with earth. The
flrcctsareenclofed on both fides with hedges

of reeds, and planted with coco and other

trees, refembling rather Ibme gardens ad-

joining to one another in the fuburbs, than

A a a a well
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1662. a well regulated city, the Iioufes Ixing ge-

t/^/^ nerally ot' reed and ftr.iw, only the king's

palace is of wood. The river of Pahtm is

very broad, but not navigable by galleys

except at high water : The country round

about is very low, and produces about 300
bahars of pepper ; as likewife Palo de A-
quila or eagle wood, Kalamback wood and

.
camphirc, but not fo good as that of Bornee,

gold (but very coarfe) nutmegs, mace, 6'((-

jan wood, diamonds, Pedro de Porco, or

hogs rtones, which are accounted a greater

antidote than the bezoar rtone. Deeper into

the country are abundance of elephants.

The inhabitants are the greateft impoltors

in the world. The king is tributary to the

king of Siam, but after Albuquerque liail

conquered Malacca, he fent his deputies to

Pahan, to oblige that king to promife fe.il-

ty to him. At Pahan great quantities ot

bafkets are made and fold, they are better

than thofe made in Java, but not fo good
as the PortugiH'fe. They alfo caft great

guns here of 3000 pounds weight. Tlie

inhabitants are partly mahometans, partly

pagans. Their king who reigned in 1612,

had married tiie youngell filter of the queen

of Paidne. The two lifters having not feen

one another in 2S years, the queen of Pa-
tatie fent to the king of Pahan, to defire

leave for her filler, his fpoufe, to come to

fee her, which the king refufing, fhe laid

an embargo upon all the Ihips loaden with
rice, and bound from Siam, Campaja, Lu-
gor, and other places to Pahan ; and imme-
diately fent a fleet of 70 (hips, on board of
whicii were 4000 men, with llrift orders

to bring along with them the queen of
Puban, whether the king were willing or
not -, but it was not long before the king
of Pahan, with the queen his fpouff, and

two young children, being forced by fa-

mine and a revolt among his fubjefts to

leave the country, came to vifit the queen

of Patane, where they met at firft but with

a cold reception, not one of all the queen's

court giving the king of Pahan as much
as one vific, but caufed all his dogs to be
kill'd, he being not able to keep them any
longer. Some days after matters began
however to look with a better face; for the

i" of Angujl tiie queen of Patane invited

the king of Pahan to a mofl: fumptuous
feaft, where fhe diverted him with feveral

Indian v/omcn dancers. The king of Pahan
returned not long after with his queen, the

filler of the queen oi' Patane, into his coun-
try, but carried away with him no prefents

to make him amends for the charge he had
been at, havihg fpent almofl: all he had.

The king of Pahan who reigned in 1607.
was then about 40 years of age, and his

fon had married the daughter ot die king
of %u/<i.

The kingdom of Patane or Patany, ha- i"^„,

ving derived its name from its lapital ci- (,/^/\^

ty, borders to the fouth upon Pahan, be- "^l" h.;.

ing fituate upon the fame eaftern coail, to '^'""fti-

the north upon Siam and the kingdom of
""'

Lrigor or Ltgor ; thcfe two kingdoms be-

ing incorporated into one. The city of

Palanc is fituate under 7 deg. 56 min. of

northern latitude, not far from the fea, and
furrounded to the land-fide by bogs. The
harbour is about half a league from the ci-

ty, which is about half a league in length,

and very narrow, fortified with higii woo-
den pallilado's put clofe together, accord-

ing to the cuftom of thefe countries. The
houfes are artificially built of wood and
canes, and very lighrfome. The fuburbs

are likewife much longer than broad, and
are encompafs'd on the barkfide by a plca-

fant rivulet. The royal palace and court

where moll peri'ons of quality live, are in-

viron'd with pailitado-work, in the nature

of a Palanck -, the inalioiuetiii church is a

ftately edifice of brick-work, gilt very rich-

ly within, and adorned with I'iiLus, cuii-

oufly wrought with figures. In I'j inidll

clofe to the wall is die pulpit, caiv'dand

gilt all over, unto which the priefts are on-

ly permitted to afcend by four large Heps,

'rhey have alfo feveral temples dedicated

to their Pagan idols, among which three

excel the rell. When the Dutch in 1 602 fet-

tled firft here, they faw in one of thofe

temples belonging to the fubjecls of the

king of Siam, a gilt ftatue refembling a

nun, but of the bignefs of a horfe, with

one hand down and the other upward.^ On
each fide ftood a very large tlragon gilt,

with two ftone ilatues, to wit, a man on

tlic one, and a woman on the other fide,

with their hands lift up to heaven. Tlie

fame they faw in the fecond, with this dif-

ference only, that one half of it was only

gilt, the other painted red. In tlie thiixl

was one in the fame pofture, with a giii

ftreak crofs the brea.'t -, and behind the al-

tir of the great iiiol, wa- another ii.llcr iLi-

tue refembling a man, witii a large horn in

the forehead; this idol tlieir priv;lts fay, re-

prefents the great Cjod.

The climate is very temperate and whole- 7-,..,,

fome here, notwithitar.ding it li.s near the ••,.. y.t

line. Their lummer begins in I'ehruary, "•'

and continues nine months, -tfs. ti!l l;ie end
of Otiober, during which leaton th( y liave

tv o different winds, to wit, by day Irom
the fea, and by night from the land- fide.

In November, December and January is tlieir

winter, when it blows and rains fo violently

from the north-eaft, that there is no ftir-

ring for fiiips out of the harbour till Febru-

ary, when the wind turning to the caft the

rains ceale, and the fair fealbn returns. The
countrey
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country at' Pa'ane is very fruitful, abound-

in" in rice and many other fruits, the chief-

cifof which are the Durions, Maiigeftans,

Jminas, Lancrats, Ramboutans, Pifangs,

pomegranates, oranges, lemons, and a pecu-

liar kind of lemons, call'd Gibol Lcmom, be-

ing tranfpJantcd hither from China. Each

month here produces its jieculiar fruits,

tho' thofe of certain months are preferable

bcibre the red. The grounds are plowed

with bufflers or oxen, which they fow with

rice: They aifo plant good rtore of pepper,

but cannot fill it fo cheap here as in fome

other parts of the Euji-Imlies. The woods

and wilderncffes are ftock'd with wild crea-

tures, fuch as hues, rabbits, (but not fo big

as ours) (lags, wild boars, tigers, bufflers,

elephants, apes, monkeys, geefe and ducks,

(which lay eggs twice every day) and turtle-

doves as finely coloured as the bed parrots.

The wild hogs do incredible mifchief a-

mong the rice, which obliges the country-

ni'.^n to v.Mtch in tlie fiekl in 'u: n.ght-time i

wi:en they Ihootor otherwife kill tncm, th y
bury their carcafles under ground ; the ma-
homctans (for fuch thofe of Patan and Ma-
laya are) bting forbid the ufe of iiogs riefh,

neitlier will they permit any body elfe to

eat it.

The elephants, as T am credibly inform'd,

are catch'd in the following manner : They
ride on the back ot" a tame large elephant

into the woods, whom they let loofe there

;

as fcon as he meets with a wild elephant

he engages him, and whilil their fnouts are

cntangltu, fome come from behind the wild
clcpluiit and twill a rope round his hind
legs, and fo keep him either to render him
ufeful for the wars, or rUe kill him for

his teeths lake, whieh are in great cfteem

in China.

The fea hereabouts produces great ilore

of rraw fifh, oyllers and tortoifes; and
the lame drugs, metals, and precious flones,

that are found in the kingdom of Pahan,

are likewife to be met witli here.

The natives of Patane are of an afh-

coloured complexion and wtll (haped, but

very proud and conceited-, the richer fort

never appearing ;ibroad without a great

train of fervants. They are however very

affable and civil in converfation, as well

among themfelvesas to (Irangers -, but they

are no foldiers, nor inclined to warlike ex-

ercill's, courage being none of their talent,

but more taken with pleafures than the ufe

of arms. Their clothing is none of the bell.

The men are extremely addifted ro venery,

which renders them jealous above meafure,

their wives and daughters being not per-

mitted to fee their nearell and bed friends.

They have an antienc cijftom fince cna(fted

into a law, that to check that enormous
vice of fodomy, rhe men are obliged to

wear conftantly two or three fmall bells

made of gold, filver or lead, betwixt the

prepuce and the glans, or head of the yard.

Adultery is a capitil crime with them, ef

pecially among the great officers and nobles

of the kingdom ; the father of the perfon

that has committed the crime, or if he be

not living, the next of kin is obliged to

fupply the pkce of executioner, bu: the

mifcreant has the liberty tochufe what kind

of death he pleafes. Notwithlbndir.g this

fevere punilhment, adultery is very fre-

quent among them, by reafon of the extra-

ordinary lafcivioufnefs of the women, who
are very defirous, and love to wallow in

pleafures. Fornication betwixt two unmar-

ried perfons is not look'd upon fo much as

a trefpafs. Nothing is more common than

if any foreign merchants come to Patane,

to alk them whether they don't want fome
women for their conveniency, and there is

no want of young handfome women who
offer their fervice, cut of whom each may
take his choice, artd agree with her as he

bed can, as to what he is to allow her per

month i which done, die immediately re-

pairs to 'lis lodgings, wiiers in the day time

fhe ferves for a chamber-maid, and in the

night for a bedfcllov/; and during this a-

greement, the man mud be as careful to

avoid the commerce of other wome.i, as

(he is on her fide, unlefs he w"l! expofe

himfelf to manifed danger. At parting the

man pays her her wages, and f.) they are

both free ; and if he has a mind to change,

he need not look far for one, it being a

cudom among the nobles here to entertain

many female flave:,, whom they let out for

fuch a life, and gain great profit by them.
I'or the red the natives arc naturally lazy

and idle, living for the mod part upon fifii-

ing, and fome handycraft trades ; the bed
is, that they can be contented with a little,

drink fcarce any thing but water, and have
a natural averfion to llrong liquors. Almod
all the traffick and other bulinefs is in the

hands of the Chimj'e, who cither themfelves

or their f.idtors, continually trade betwixt

this and the circumjacent countries, fuch as

Siam, Ligor, Kamboya, Koucbinch'ma, Makaj-

fafy Pahan, Jambi, Johor, Bantam and o-

ther both inland and maritime places, whi-

ther they tranfport all forts oiCbinefe com-
modities from Patane, as porcelain pots,

pans, kettles, and iron work of all Ibrts.

The chief riches of the natives confid in

their lands and flaves, who live upon a fmall

allowance of rice and fifh ; but the foreign

merchants tranfport thither abundance of

rich merchandizes.

From

1662.
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1662. From Boigak and Malacca they fend clothes

c.^"V^~- to Patniie ; from 7rtx»rt f.mdel wood -, from
'fhlrtr,!/- Borneo cimphire, flaves, wax and bezoar-
J"^- rtoiics; from 5';Vjw the inhabitants of Prt/awi?

are furnirtied with gold, rice, fait and lead ;

fiom Siampa and Camboja with flaves, cot-

ton, Kalamhack, and the fineft aloes-wood

;

from Cbi>ia with white and yellow filk,

gaufcs, damafki, fattins, porcelain, iron and 1662.

copper-, from Japan with fcimeters, cop- lyW) I

per, and fuch like commodities. Many
things are alfo tranfported hither that are

bought up in other places by foreigners •, as

from Amhoyna and Banda, nutmegs, nace
and cloves ; from Timor (iindel-wood ; from
jfambj) and Andra^ny pepper, which they

rfie »>ay of jTni/fickinu

fetch likewife from Cbampor, Lihoi; P'tlaii,

Mordvllion and Ligar : re^u {{ip^i^ks Palane

with abundance of precious ftonrci 'here

are alfo many things exported from thenc
by the foreign mercliants ; thofe of Labor

and Paban provide themfelves here with

rice, fait, oxen, fowls and other eatables;

thofe of Malacca tranfport thebezoar (tones;

thofe of Borneo iron, fteel and copper ; the

Siamefe all forts of clothings and pepper ;

the Cbinefi pepper, camphire, white and

ytUow iiindel-wood, (kins, ivory, bufflers

horns, and frch like ; tiic Japanefe flags

fkins, tin, lead and filk.

'rjie country of Patane is niuc' more
powerful in fliipping tiian Jobor, Paban, or

any of the circumjacent kingdoms: They
lire governed by a king, who as well as the

king of Malaya is tributary to the king of

f^iam ; tlicir ufual yearly tribute confiding

ot a flower wrought with gold, fome fine

cloilis, velvets and fcarlets ; the king's chief

tounCellors arc called Af^fl/ary.

This kingdom was in 1602 under the

government of a queen, after the deceafe of

her hufband, ftie being then but 1 5 years ot

age. Her name was Pratle, u\c ufed to

keep confLintly within the court among htr

ladies of honour, of whom (he had a great

number ; flie did not allow them to mar-

ry, but connived at their amorous intrigues.

Wlierever flie went abroad to take the air,

(which indeed happened but very feldoni)

Ihe was mounted on a very fine elephant,

and attended by 2000 nobles and great of-

ficers, all clad in her deceafed royal fpoufe's

liveries, with his coat of .irms upon them.

Before they returned, fhe gave them always

a fplendid entertainment, and fo came with

the fame cavalcade back tc her court. The
country of Patane is fo populous, as to be

able to bring 1 80000 armed men into the

field ; the city and fuburbs of Patane alone

being able to furnifh loooomen.
Divers languages are in vogue, viz. tlie Thirb'

Malayan, Siamefe, Pataneft and the Cbinefe ; iH''

I but
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1662. but the firft is mofl ufed here, as well as in

mod: oti.er parts of tlie Imlies. The king

of Pntaiie married his daughter to die eldelt

Ion of the king ol'Jobor, (he having fix in

allj who with his youngeft brother lived at

the court of P.i.'iim- ; but the youngeft be-

ing engaged in an illegal commerce with his

blather's fpoufc, he kill'd them both, ac-

cording to tlie ciiftom of the country, which

pmiiflics adultery with death ; notwithttand-

ing which, the king of ?<///;w, to revenge

Ms daughter's death, caufcd his fon-in-law,

the eldeft fon of the king of Johor to be

flain i 'JoL>i dc P^'-iUunn, and Ri-^ia Sahraiigy

two brothers, and both kings of Johor, be-

ing not without reafon, highly exafperated

at this proceeding, fent one ALigat Mang-

forHocb their ambaffiidor, along with ad-

miral jfacol/ Hcfinjh'rk, to folicite a power-

ful aid from the llates-gencral againtt the

king of Paliim; but the aiiibaiTador dying

at fea put a ftop to that defign.

ji !J!e of Having difpatch'd my budnefs here, we
lingDiiig. fet fail the next day to a certain idand call'd

Ding Ding, abounding in fuel and moft ex-

cellent frefli water. It lies about 30 leagues

to the north of Malacca, beif'g covered all

over with very tall trees, wiiich grow on

the hills. We arrived here the 10'" of Ja-
nuary 1 66 1 , and immediately after our land-

ing, fell to the cutting down of trees •, a-

mong the reft we endeavoured to pick out

a certain kind of trees, the wood of which
is a pale red, but to our great amazement
could meet with none, till at lalt we dif-

covered our error, to wit, that the pith only

was red, but all the other wood round a-

bout it of a different colour. This wood is

much valued by the Indiam for its beauty,
of which they make many curious pieces.

The frefh water which runs down from the

rocks, claims the preference before any in

the Indies; and this ifle has likewife the

conveniency of a good bay, where fliips

may ride fafely at anchor. On the eaft-fide

it has another bay call'd Cox Bay, where we
ufed fometimes to catch as much fifh at a

draught, as our chaloop was able to carry.

It is deftitute of inhabitants and all forts

of wild creatures, except wild boars, which

Iwim over thither from the continent to

feed upon a certain root that grows there,

neverthelefs it abounds in water-fowls more
than any other place of the Indies : Here is

a certain kind of birds call'd by the Dutch

Sbuies Birds, being of the bignefs of a Slo-

rex, the head being witiiout feathers. Here
are alfo great quantities of tortoifes and
oyfters, the laft of which are often fecn faft-

ned to the branches of trees, which hang
fometimes above, fometimes untler water.

The clearnefs of the water having invited

us to take a turn at fvvimming, I found
Vol. II.

'idlpitllU

'inhabi-

knli.

foniething fticking to one of my legs, which j 662.

when I look'd upon, I found to be a lea- (•\''>J
apple, and ftruck it off; but the lling re-

maining in the flefh occafioned a great in-

flammation anil pain, which was not appealed

till a confiderablc time after the lling was

taken out.

After we had provided ourfelvcs with 7!-\'y ti,i:-e

what this place could ailbrd us, we let fail
"

again the 14'' oi January, as we were fail-

ing the fame day along the coaft oi' Suma-
tra, our trumpeter cateh'd a ft;one-brcam oi ApMnn':
about three feet long, which appearing \t-f'-' ^'''•''•'

ry fine to the eye, we ordered the cook to

drefs it for the table of the cabin. We were

all fo greedy, that when it was brought in,

we alk'd the cook whether he was fure he

had kept none behind, which he took fo

ill, that he anfwered us, whether we look'd

upon him as a thief? But it was not long

after dinner, before all thofe that had dined

in the cabin, were feized with luch a gid-

dinefs in their heads, that they were not able

to fit upright; I wa.s the firft who cry'd

out. We have certainly eat a poijbnous fijh -,

but our furgeon having no proper remedies

aboard, we fent our chaloop to the ftiip the

Leerdam, from whence being furnifhed with

vomits, we were by the frequent ufc of
them, after a ficknefs of 1 4 days reftored to

our former health. During our ficknefs our

belt diverfion was, that being inform'd how
the cook was as fick as any of us, we were

convinced, tliat notwithftanding his great

pretence of honcfty, our fulbicion was not

ill grounded, ^^hich verified our old pro-

verb, 'Thai the cook is commonly the laft who
dies for want of visuals. Two cats that liad

eaten the bones of this filli died foon after,

•l^o* fome tobacco-water had been given
them to occafiuu a vnniiting, but none of
us died, fome few however were nuubled
with a lingring diilemper afterwards.

It is not eafy to imagine what could be
the reafon of this dilaller, the lea-bream
being otherwife a fidi both toothfome and
wholefome, unlefs we fuppofed this bream
to have fed upon fome poilbnous fill), fuch

as thofe call'd by the Dutch Scaquallan,

which are very poifunous in thofe hot coun-
tries i for if they touch but your Hefli, ythhfijh.

they caufe an immediate inflammation ;

their flefh is asfoft asgelly ; they are of the
bignefs of a trencher, or fomcwhat lefl"er,

have red and purple fpots on their backs,

and eight teats below on tiieir bellies : At
certain feafons of the year, the leas about
Toutekoriin, anil near other places on the

roall of Alalabar, are fo full of diem, that

they arc obliged to defift from fifliing. But
before we proceed farther in our voyage,
it will be rcquifitc to give you a fliort ac-

count of the illc of SumMra.
B b b The
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1662. Tlie large and moll: potent ifland of Sit-

l>^/NJ matrn is by ibmc authors call'd Saiihitni,

The ill,- of Samatra and Zamatra, Its lituation is to
SumalraV jj^g foilth-Weft jufl OppofltC tO Mil!.lCi\l, a-
jiiuaimn.

^^^^^ ^-^^^^ leagues from the continent, the

great ifle of Java, lying to the fo'itli of it.

Its extent is from the 5'' degrees of north-

ern latitude, rear the gulph of Brii;^(!l:i, to

the fouth fouth-caft, to the 7" degn-e of

fouthern latitude, as far as the ftreights of

Suiida, bcyonil the coaft of Af.daccn, com-

prehending a vafl tracl of ground of 1 2 de-

grees from tlie fouti\ to the nortli, amount-

ing to I :;o leagues. Its whole length is

195 leagues, its breadth 50, and the whole

circumference 360.

This ide was formerly divided by fome

into four, by others into 10 kingdoms, a-

mong which Pciiir, Pazem, Achem, Kampar,

Menaiikabo, Zunda, /indnigiikAnd Atirii were

the chiefeft. Some there arc who mention

JiakiJfJ no lefs than 30 petty kingdoms, viz. Daya,
in many Lambry, Acbcm or Aiben or Achin, Binr,
kingdmi. pgjir^ Lul,,^ Pirala, Paa-m, B.irn, Rim,

Arkat, Irkau, Riipat, Ptiry, Giikii, Kamper,

Kapoknii, Audra^very or Andra^idt-, Jainby,

PjlimbiUtg, Tana, Malayo, Sakampan, T«-

liimbavan, Aiidaloz, Piriaman or Pryaman,

Tikn, or Tikowtu, Bairos, i^nnchd, and Man-
kapa, all which borrowed tlieir names from

their refpedlivc capinl cities; anil in an-

ticnt times were govcrn'd by their own
kings. But in procefs of time, many of

thefe were fwallowed up in the kingdom of

Achin, the moil: potent in this ifland, having

under its jurifdiftion the kingdoms and ci-

ties of Pedir, Pazcm, Daya, Burros, Pafta-

man, Pryanun and Padang, and confequent-

]y the greateft part of the ifle of Siimaira,

befides the kingdoms of .'3j(rd > anvl J'lr.i

on the conrinrnc. All the other kingdoms

and cities of Sumatra were conquered by

foreign princes. This the fouthern parts

of Sumatra, viz. Sillabar, Dampin, Liam-

foii, Palfibang, Jamby and fome others,

acknowledge the king of Bantam their fo-

vereign, or clfe the Mataram of Java for

their protcdlor. Some will have tiie ifle ot

Sumatra to be the f.ime the ancients called

Taprobang , tho' in my oinnion that name
belongs more properly to the ille oiCtylor

T!/ inha- ^ot many years ago one of the chiefell

Hf,inij of cities of Sumatra was Palimbang or Palcm-
rjlmb.ins bang, fituated near the weltern coaft of 6'«-

'jt'l'cQl -\i

""'''^' which on 24 November 1659, was
'^

' laid in allies by the Dutch admiral and ge-

neral John van dcr Laen, becaufe tlie inha-

bitants had about two years before furpri-

zed by treachery two of their yachts call'd

the Jakkalra and the IVatcbman, and mife-

rably murthcred the whole fliips crew; and

in the next following year had cut to pieces

two Other Dutchmen that were fent alhore,

from aboard the veflcls the Niccop.ort and iCiJ-

the Leerdiim (lately come from tlie TesA) i^y^
to ferve as interpreters, tiieir heads being

by fpecial order from tlie Oruny_kay''i put
upon lances, and expofed to tiu; view of
their comrades tliat were in the boats.

To revenge fo barbarous a murder, a.v^,.,

v

lleet of eleven (liips let l;dl from Batavia Dutch

the i()"' of OeJoter 16.^9, under command /'•''>/«

of John Vauder Laen admiral , and John '' *',""'

Truytfman vice-admiral , viz. tlie Orange, " °'

admiral, i'\e Pojfilion, the M'.lucco, \\\'z Arnn
'^if Batavii, ^nd xhe Charles ; three galleots,

to wit, the Apple-tree, the Hour-glafs , and
llammehiel ; and tlie chaloops , the Crab,

the Tronk, and the I-lyingDear, mann'd with

600 feamen and 700 land foldiers. The
30'" they arrived without an/ remarkablo

accident in their paflagc before the river of

Palimbang, wliere they met witii the yacht?

the Bloemendabl, the Koukcrk , and the Cat,

and with tlie chaloops tiie Cony, and the Kne-

long, that were cruifing thereabouts. The
lame day they got fight of a Chinefe vcffel j,, ..

taking its courle towards Ji/wi^ji', which they . :- • •,-,

detiined till tiicy had entered tiie river, an.l '
'

'

on tiie 3'' of November font her in company ,

'

';

"

of the chaloop the Tronk to Jamby. They ''

cntred the river in the following order.

Firft the Arms of Batavia, next the PojHli',::,

then the yaciit the Bloemendabl, aboard of

which was the admiral, having left the O-

r.inge at the entrance of the river •, the

yacht the Koukerk vice-admiral, the yacht

the Cat, the large chaloop the cr.ib -, alter

thefe came the three galleots , the Ikin--

glaj's, the Apjle-trce , the llammehiel; the

lliips the Charlei :ind the Molucca, brougl'.t

ii2< the rear ; the other chaloops were or-

dered to attack the admiral lliip. The j'

and 4'" of November was fpcnt by the D.v.'i ()

to enter the river, the 9'" in the night time

they were unexpedtedly attacked b • fom,:

of the inhabitants of Palimbang, in wiiich

engagement we had four or five woundeJ,
the commanders not being time enough up-

on their guard. The 10'" they were ad-

vanced betwixt the ifle of Camhira and the ;,"
;.

oppofite Ihore, witiiin fight of the city of -i,'..5,

Palimbang, where tiiey clifcoveretl tiiree of

the enemies forts-, the firft called Bam.i-

gangan, fituate on the wefteni point of the

river cf the ifle of Cambara, the other two

upon its call point, oppofite to the other,

they were cdled Afatba/oura anil Menapou-

ra. At our firft appearance the enemy
keptclofe within their works, which gave us

the more encouragement to penetrate liigii-

er up the river n-ith our fliips. lUit llv.r.d

large floats, upon which lioufes filled with

combuftible matter \v\ re built , being l.iiJ

in the ftream , captain Jurlan Paulfoi: was

ordered with fome boats and the yacht the

Ihur-giiiji,
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Ikur-^^lapy to t.ikc ;i view of tlirni, to cut

th ir "i.iliKs , .mil li't tluin on I'irc, wliich

Ih inij put ill cxtf luioii iica)riliiii;ly , the

whole nn't .ulv.imcil lorw.ml in order to at-

tack tl'i- loit ot B.!»i'iX(i>'x r>i. But as loon

as Wf i;ini(.- within cannon lliot of the ton,

tlie enemy ^avc us a very warm fahite out

of his j^irat cannon, lioni tlic forts botli on

the call anil wclbern jiointi, tlio' wiilumt a-

ny conli.li-rahU- lof . on our fulc, wiiii 1\ ^.wc

us liilfiLicnr incomagcnunt to lire moll lu-

rioully ii|'on the lirll fort, with fiich fuc-

ccfs, tiiat we let their magazine of puwiler

on fire, whi h blew up wiili it the tucitell

part of the fort, ami all the circumjaeent

noufes i hereupon the yachts the Ulonncn-

(iiihl, the Kuukn-k, anil the C".?/, were onler-

ed to anchor within pillol (hot from the

fliore, from wiience we lb j^rievouily {lallM

the enemy, botii with our {J,reat anil fmall

fliot, that at lalV we laniieil, and made our-

felves mailers of the fort, where we toiind

21 iron and brafs cannon, which we imme-

diately turned againll the enemy to the land

fide, and continued in arms all the nij;hc

long, which proved no uiuien Hary precau-

tion, for the enemy attai kcil us moll furi-

oufly not long after, in hopes of regaining

the place, but were ri'iuilliil moll couiagi-

oufly, with the lols ot only one man on

our fide.

Then the enemy fent four or five very

large fire engines, being lloats ot timber

with wood on luniles filled with combulli-

ble matter on the top of them, which took

up almofl the wiiole breadth of the riven

the yachts the Bloi'inird.ibl, the Koiik<Tk and
t!ie('i(/, had much ado toefcap' the, r fu-

ry, being forced to cut their ca'ilc, -, Iwi

the Mclumi yacht had her fore-callle let on

fire, and was with much ado laved by the

help of many boats that were fent to her

alTiilance, without receiving any confidera-

ble damage ; lb that thefe lire engines were

forced down the river by the current, and

loon alter vaniflied into fmoak. At tlie

taking of the fort ^o Jitvaiuj'e were killed,

and among them the old y^icvy, Tomma-

gf>i, Nciilapoi Rdiim , with his two Ions

,

who were buried the next d.iy.

The 1
1"" early in the morning we like-

nliha!''
*'''"^ attacked and took the tort Alulbapoii-

ra, where we found only tour pieces of can-

non, the enemy having thrown lour more
into the river, which we brought out from

thence afterwards , the remaining part ( '

the day was fpent in fliipping in what artille-

ry and ammunition we had got ; eight com-
Th/ sjl,' cf panics of foldiers were likewife landed the
Cyiibtrj

f^i^^g afternoon in the ille of Camhura, to

attack the fort there , but to their great

amazement tbund this llrong hold left by
thtfe cowardly wrctcliesi wc found here I2

y.'- en

7/7 /://

tiiin.

jijeccs of cannon, fomeofwhicli t!»cy h.id i6Gz.
likewile thrown into the mud, but were re iy\^\J
covered by our pcopK', and carried aboard
our velVels, with a fmall ipiiiuity ot am-
munition. Whilll thefe things were tranf-

aCtiiig in figlii of the garrilbnol /'.///viirtwif,

they had found meani to lit fire to the yacht

the IFiih/iiiiaH, wliii h they biirind •, and in

the evening thole that hid deli rtovl the tort

tinder fivoui of a violent rain, did ihrci;

fcvcral times attempt tlv; recovery of ir, in

which engigemeiit we had two killed an I

i\\ wounded, and were tbrced to Hand to

our arms all the rell of the ni;j,ht. 'J'he

I.;'" and i { " were fpent in emliarking all

the cannon and ammunition we had got in

the ^ belorementioned torts, which done,
ir was refolved in a council of war, torth-

with to attack the C'A/V/t' i|iianer, and lb

to make ourfelves mailers ot the city be-

lore the eiuinies lould recover themfelves

trom the friy,ht they were put in by the lol-i

of tlieir torts: As we were palling by the

city we received the IJme liilute we had bc-

tore trom the Ibrts, but without any remark-
.ible harm, or the lols of one ofour velfels.

The lity ol i'.ilimkinx was tortilied with
.,'\{,''','l.-

vail trunks of trees |uit dole toj^ther, up- I'.ilim-

on which were planted a vail number ol biii>;.

great cannon, /i) that it feemed impolFiblc

to be t.iken by fo fmall a number, Ix'ing

befides this invironed with a deep and miry
ilitcli. We weie hard put to it how to linit

a fite landing [il.ue, till at Lill our admi-
ral having efpicd at the utteri.ioll point of
the fortification a fmall rivulet, wliich led

up to a place where we perceived very lit-

tle or none of the enemy's lire, wc landed

thereabouts with all our tinces, and advan-
cing boldly to the very gun-holes of the e-

nemy, they threw their granados through
them into the city, which letting the adja-

cent houfes on tire, the enemy were lb ter-

rified thereat, that they quitted their poll,

and thereby gave opportunity to the admi-
ral FiutJiT Litcn, to Mr. 'I'mvijinan, and ca[)-

t.iin ILirimm to break thro' the fortifications

into the city by three fcvcnl ways. Here .1ii„,kiJ

they met with a brave oppolition from thf '' "';•

inhabitants, who, according to the cullom '^"'ui.

of thefe nations , under the found of their

Amock , fell couragiouny ujion thefe three

bodies, of whom tliey ki'led i8, among
which were a lieutenant, an cnfign, and a

fergeant, but not without a much greater

lofs on their fide •, the violent rains obliged

the DnUb admiral to reconduft his men on
board the velfels that night, but the next

morning they landed again, and entred tlie ^iaia}.c*i.

city in the faine place , where a doubttul

engagement enUied, till the inhabitants be-

ing at lalt forced to give way, were beat

out of the place, and retired into the open
1 coui'-trev-

it
'•CI
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fO'intrty. TIk- lirlt tiling th.vt w,is fieri-

\'vn\ to tin- tiiry ot the ll.invs , w.is thi-

roy.il p.il.icf, .ittiT it h li bcfn itclpoi! il i)t'

all its riclus, and .i v.ill tr.iin of .irtilk'ry,

which the king anil his cuwarilly Hihjcds

left a prey to the Dsil^h, after they hail fur

fonie time defenited t'lemf Ives, and foiigiit

h.inti t'> hanil againll them -, hut tlie ailmi-

nl r'linJt'r f.tiiii havinjj; l.iiJ two of their

ehi' f or f^iiry ,V;i.'v.<, ikail at his feet, the

v'lt were ti) terrified thereat , tliat they

foaj'lu for tluir I'afety in their heels. It

is worth taking noti<e of tlat thefe fHiliiins

feenied to iiave paid a peeiiliar reverence

to tluir gre..t cannon, whi h we found co-

vered with f ulet cloth iin^d with ram-
lioiitins, and li) perfumed with incenfe that

the fnv II tliereof (hir'v a great wiiile aflir

to oiw lingers. All t!ie artillery and can-

non being ukcn out of the city an 1 from

the ramparts, the admiral ordered iikcwife

the lortitieations and adjacent houfes to be-

laid in afliesi wc found i.- of 21 of our

people that were prilbners among them, in

the jirifon on both fides of the royal p.ilace,

niilerably murdered and mangled by thefe

barbarous wretches, among which was Jn-
irb ik Creol ; one Dut'h boy only wlio was
not put in irons, had the good liirtune to

il(.;pe their hands by a timely Hight, the

remaining (ix tiiey had carriecl along with

them : 'I'o revenge as mu:h as polTible this

barbarity, all tiiat 'emaincii ofthcciiy, was
after the cannon ' all the otiar booty we
got were carried a jviard our velTels, let on
liie and delb(>yed,tlie 1 6"'of the famj mondi.

About the lain time the enemy fent one
of his before-mentioned fire engines, of a
valt bigncfs, ilown the river •, it confilled of
2(1 wooden houfes eredted upon floats ot

timber, whicli almolb extended from one
fide to the otiier. But no fooner had the

Diitih got fight of this engine, .

' hey fent

out their long bo.its well manr.'ti, who took
care to protetl: our fliips agaiiift it, and af-

ter it was pafled by them, fet it on fire in

fight of the enemy, wiiich confumed both
the engines and a good number of houfes

ftanding on the banks of the river. Tlie

17 '' and iS " our people were ftill bufy in

embarking tlie booty, artillery and can-

non, and a day of thankfgiving was ap-

pointed to be kept throughout the whole
fleet for this vidtory againft the 23''. In

the mean while we advanced higher up the

river, to try whether we could meet with

fome vclTels or plantations that way, but

faw nothing of any moment. Mr. John
Vandcf Lant and John Truytfmnn alfo writ

a letter to the Pangernn^ or governour of
Palimbaiix, which was difpatched thitiier the
23'' by a Chinefe prifonerantl an old woman.

John Vandcr Laen general , and captain

JiLii J'luyfm.in, coniman,!. r, in chiefof tlie iCSi,

Dutib forees n<-w in tie riv.r and th.- coun- 'y^,>j
rey o>.' I'.iUmkii!,;, fen I ilii> lett-T to the

Piiigerun^ and all the chijf cuuncellour'. of
the couiitrey of Palimbanji.

A letter lent to the I'Avcr. :<a', c.

NOn^ithJJiimling our Itiff fucceft, we could

not hut Pill yo' r hi^bi:. i i,i mind of the

tnnil itl'imhiiibli' murder commitled ly your fnb-
ji'ti upon j'l many innocent pcrfons in the fir-
vice of the Dutch F.all-Indi.i comfnny: whic/j

barbarous ail , tbo' it was highly refenlcd by

the governour, general, and council of the In-

dies refilling at Batavia, yet to fhcM their in-

clinations to continue in peace ivilb your high-

IKS, did at that time for the preventing the ef-

fnfuni of human blood, require and ailually ile-

nuiiid a reafonable filisfaclion for theje unheard

of barbarities : To accomplijh which, they can-

lid certain prrpofitions to be made by John
Truytfman to your highnefs , with Jlrut or-

ders to infinuate to your highncfs all fuch rea-

foils as might conduce towards llx- mcomplijh-

ment of that end, which we d.n't qucjlion

would have been fufjiciently coi:v:i:ciiig to your

highnefs , had not your evil cc:i::ceUours mif-

giiided you, and thwarted your g'cd intentions.

Hut feeing you flighted thefe conditions , and
were very backward ir; giving duefali.faciicn,

the great God of hcawn and earth being high-

ly dfI leafed at yom comliiH, did fo direil tie.

heart of the beforemeiitiened lordgovernour ai.d

bis council, as to have recourfe to arms, being

the only remedy left them, ordained by Gr.d al-

mighty to protect thejusl caiife of their fulje.'ls.

The great God of heaven having been [leafed to

htefs their undertaking, for the due punifhment

of your malicious fubjetls , they are however
willing to let your highnefs know, that the bo-

flilities committed againll you andyourfubjeiJs,
were undertaken with no other intention, than
to revenge the innocent blood of their fubjecfs,

and to procure an honourable and reafonable

peace ; the findgovernour and his council be-

ing always more inclined to peace than war, if

your highnefs is of the fame fentimcnt we expect

to hearfrom you either by your letter in aiilwer

to this, or by your deputies, it being our refo-

lution to tarry f-r that purpofe in your high-

nelYs territories, and ibefe prefer.ls fhall be a

fiijficient paffport to tbofe :J.<om your highnefs

Jhall be pleafid to find 'to treat with us. Gi-
ven aboard the Bhemendahl the 20"" of No-
vember l6§r).

figncd,

John Zander Laen,

John Truytfman.

The 25"" our fhips went farther up the ^'' ''"'''

river, and got fometimes light of three or
"l^'^'.J',''^

four lighters, which llrvcd for ferry boats-, 'i;'i„ur.

and
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iCC:. M I fomc Kw houC* l>.iilt upon flo.its of

limber i tlie ligluirs foul.l not be ukon,

hct.uitl' tluy cMinc not witliin rvMch o\ nur

lliot, ;iiul .iftnw.irilsllicltcicti tlifinfclvc:. in

the 'iii.ill rivulets aiiiouii the wceils : The
lioulis w. re lit on I'lrc, .iiui lb wc ri.tiirncil the

id''' bclorc the ioit wiu IV we l.iy at .iiiciior

till next il.iy. Ill the mean time PiUr ,le

Coyer director of the liuicb tactory aijam-

h\\ lait the 1
1

' ot Novimln'r t'rotn thence

l')v the iii.ilo(i() the •lioitk, 7-5 t.ipons, 100

|)i.lkis, .mil tivt go.its, lor the ule ot' Mr.

'fobii ^'iin.lrr L.iicit, and tiie other eomnun-

ilersi this bciny, all lie was able to get, all

eatables being txue.iinly Itaree tiiereaboiits

at that time, beguile liie Paiij^a\htj[ at J-

/Ingory .ind the yourij^ king ot 7eZ»w, had

lately' tarried liiree nioiuh>, with an atten-

ilance of 2000 (x-'rlbiis in iheli' parts; and

not lonji; ago alnuidaiKe ot cattle and fowls

had IvTii Killed lor the wcilding feall of

his highnefs's daiigiuer, who was married

to the young Pulu.tn. Tiie ailmiral and

tajitain Truyljhiai: received not long after an

anfwer from the Pdngutang of Jamby to

ihcir letter dated tlie 2.0'*' of November ^

which being enclofed in another from Mr.
PiUrGoycr dated the 26'", was tranflated

out of the Miilayan, and run:; thus.

This letter is lent from a fuicerc heart,

by the Paiigarang aijamby to the comman-
ders in chief John Faiuler Lacn and Daman
Sittid Bauwa (meaning captain Truytjmaii)

men famous for their prudence and courage.

'foe Pangcrang having loiderflooci tb:il Mr,
John Mactzuieker govcrnour genera, of the

butch P'all-Indies, has fent iH //jipi agamii

th'lfe o/Palimbang, bas Ibought Ji I to 4cdare.,

lk:t his fmliinents agree iv'Ub the go-vcruour's,

iiiid that be is ready to ajifrove all luithout the

leail coiitraditlion, what Jhall be umkrtaken

by the /aid Mr. John Maetzuicker, ajjfuring

Mr. John Vander Laen ar.d Daman Sittia

Bauwa, that he willftaml firm to this as well

as to the other proinijis made by bim the P.in-

gerang before. Purfttant to this refolutwn

ibe Pangerang did upon the receipt of the let-

ter, fend Zitta Antacca with fame troops to

make war upon tbofe of Palimbang. Ibe
Pangerang alfo forewarns and commands

John Vander Laen and Daman Sittia Bau-
wa to be upon their guard, becaufe tbofe of Pa-
limbang are near at hand; this being all the

Pangerang commands at this time to John
Vander Laen and Daman Sittia Bauwa.

'I'he 27" all the houfc, that were yet

(landing near the fort of Manfapoura were
together with the fort itielf , fet on fire by
fpccial order from the admiral, and the fame
d.iy we lifted a great piece of ordnance out
of the marfhes in the ifle of Cambara. Ancl
being fenfible that either out ofan obftinate

temper or out of defpair the Pangerang of
Vol. II.

Palimbang would fearer fend any (^•;)iiti,'i or i ')f>J.

anlwers to ours of th'' ad", we refolvjd to L/^v'Nl

leave riiat river; and aeiordingly witii the T'/vDMi

next tiiie let fail and niuriied thro' the /'"'•' ''•"

branch of tiie river eail'd /i.tiijarm.ijl'um in
""'

order to burn all the houles an^l plantatioiw

We fiioulil meet with ; but having Ipent .j

day;i, ^iz. to the .j'' of December in com-
ing down the fiid river ; we met at lOi en-

trance Willi the iliipthe Orange, which join-

ing with the rell, we continued our voya[;e

the 4'-', and arrived with tiie whole lleetaiid -/",;v ui

yur torces the 9'" in the afternoon, in the B.>u\i«

ro.id ot Bdtavtu. Our booty confilled chief-

ly in 73 pieces of great, and 142 lefler can-

non, lonie ol which were of iron. We
tound no pepper here, but great lloie of

rice and Padie, allwhiih was confumed by
the fury of the tlames, as likewife a vale

nun\bcr of fmall vellcls, among which wetp

the king's picafure boats, ot which there

was a vail number •, fome few were carried

away by our people, to be kept in remem-
brance of this adtiuiv

The kingdom of A(.bin is fituate in the TA im^

molt northern part of the ifle of Sumatra. <'''«»/ A-

Its capital city bears the fame name, being '^'""•

fituate in a plain upon a pleafant rivulet,

about half a league dillant from the fea-

fliore. The royal place, which lies in the

very center of the city, is very large, of arj

oval figure, furrounded with a ditch, andi

in fome places defended by very large piece*

of ordnance 1 the ditch is guarded by pal- 1

liladoes, in which are fevcn gates. On the

left fide of the river is a fort to defend its

entrance, and feveral other redoubts are

ereded in the marlhcs, round about tlie

city of Acbin, for its defence. The air fecms

to be much rnore wholfome here than in

the fouthern parts of the ifie. The houfes

which are covered with reeds are built upon
polls, fo that you mult enter them by fe-

veral (leps , the realbn of which is, that at

certain fealbns the waters rife to fuch a

height, that the whole city is overflown by
it. The chiefeft riches of the king of /t-

cbin confifl: in gold, jewels and elephants j

he entertains a great number of concubines

which ierve both for his bed and his guards

in the antichambers ; befideswhich, he main-

tains a good number ofeunuchs, who attend

his perlbn. four Sabandars or nobles have

the chief management of the government

under the king. This kingdom was in

1663 governed by a queen, who, as it was

reported, had an inclination to be married

to a Hollander ; but the council of Batavia,

for weighty reafons would not confent to

the match.' The inhabitants of Jchin were

always renowned for their courage and con-

duft beyond all other neighbouring nati-

ons, and have not only extended their con-

C c c quells
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quefts over the circumjacent countries of

Sumatra, but alfo made tiiemielves matters

of the kingdoms of i^ueda and Pera on the

continent of Malacca ; nay, they frequent-

ly have befieged the Portugttefe in the city

of Malacca, they having always been de-

clared enemies of that nation.

On the wefterncoaft, not above 4 leagues

to the fouth of the line, is within a bay,

upon a very large river, a certain place

call'd Sillebar, being furrounded with crag-

gy mountains and vaft woods ; tho' the

countrcy thereabouts is very fertile in pep-

per } it belongs to the king oi Bantam. On
the fame weftern coaft is a very large Bay,

the fliore ofwhich is all over woody, as the

bay of Sillebar, is furrounded with moun-

tains ; tho' the Ihore its felf is very green

and pleafant. Immediately after you come

to the bay, you difcover a fmall point of

land, behind which lies the town of Sil-

lebar.

A few leagues to the fouth of the line,

is likewife the city of Ttkouw, a place very

(lightly built, and fome leagues from thence

to the north, is the town of Pajfaman, at

the foot of a high mountain.

Barros is alfo fituate on the weftern coaft

oi Sumatra, about a league from the fea-

fliore, upon a confiderable river, betwixt

Pajfaman and Ahin. The countrey here-

abouts produces pepper, camphire and ben-

zoin. Hereabouts are likewife Sinkel., Labo,

and Daya.

Pedir lies ten leagues to the eaft oi Achin,

with a high mountain betwixt both ; the

countrey, which was formerly a kingdom,

is indiftirrently fruitful of rice and other

fruits. Further to the eaft, on the inward

coaft of Sumatra, are Pacem, Dely, Aru,

Kampar, Andripouro, Jamby and Palimbang.

Andripouro hihuAtt under 3 deg. 30 min.

PadangWts on a very pleafant river, whi-

ther a confiderable number of Indian veflels

refort. The Dutch divide the coaft of Su-

matra into the outward and inward coaft.

The inward coaft is by the Javanefe call'd

the weftern coaft, as the outward coaft is

the northern coaft, where is tlic kingdom

of Achin.

The climate oiSumatra, is, by reafon of

its fituation under the line, extremely un-

whollbme, efpecially for ftrangers, and in

the rainy feafon, when fcarce a day pafles

but they are afllifted with fudden mowers,

ftorms, thunder and lightnings, which

foon after end in a calm. Befides, that the

heat of the fun-beams draws up tlie naufe-

Ous vapours of the ftanding waters, which

infedl the air, and produce malignant fe-

vers, and other lingring diftempers. This
is moft vifible on the weftern coaft of ^«-

m^ira, and efpecially in Tikouw and Prya-

man, where the air is equally obnoxious to 160;

tile inhabitants and foreigners, which makes \yy\
the Dutch inhabiting there, look bloated

and very pale. In the Devil's-Jjk, and near

the river Indapura tiie air is fo poifonous,

that it kills men and beafts ,--, foon as they

fet foot on fhore ; and if tliey happen to

efcape by returning immediately, they cer-

tainly die foon after.

The ifle of Sumatra is full of pkafant 7/-« •

woods, craggy high mountains, agreeable'^"''

valleys, fruitful plains, very fine rivers and

large bays affording great ftore of filli •,

belides that, the marfhes and pools are

ftock'd with young oak-trees, the bark

whereof gives the waters a red tindure.

The chief rivers here are, the Achin, Andre- '•"

girt, Jamby, Palimbang, Manancah?-, Ban-

jarmaffum, Sillebar, Indapura, and Prya-

man, all which have derived their names
from their refi)cdUvc ailjacent cities, or

thtle from them. The water ^ of the river

Indapura are red for two le.igues at lea,

which proceeils from the great quantity of

young oak trees growing in the marflies, the

bark of which imparts a red dye to the

river •, for which reafon alfo the water is

very unwholfomc to drink.

Ihefoil produces rice inabuntlance, ami '' '

all other foits of Indian fruits, fueh as B.t-

nanas, potatoes, coco-nuts, oranges, 11-

mons, tamarinds, fugar, honey, ginger,

but efpecially pepper, of which a great

quantity is tranfported from thence into fo-

reign countries. Some years ago many
plantations of pepper were deilroy'd by the

foldiers upon the outward coaft of Sumatra,

which were fince replanted, yet in many places

cotton-trees have been planted in their ftead.

The fame coaft alfo produces camphire,

the moft durable of all others, which dif-

fers from the Japoneje camphire in this par-

ticular quality, that whereas in this, the

fcent is in the wood ; the campliire of Su-

matra contains it in its own iiibrtance, with-

out imparting the leaft ftiare thereof to the

wood. This idand affords likewife white

benzoin, Kalamback or aloes-wootl, eagles-

wood, and fandels-wood. The iorefts here

feed divers kinds of wild beafts, -jiz. ele-

phants, bufflers, tygers, ftagg-i, rhinoce-

rofes, wild boars, apes, monkeys and fer-

pcnts; the rivers, lakes, and ports abun-

dance of fifties ; in fome you meet with

crocodiles. The woods are full of wild

fowl of all fort.^, anti the roimtrey abounds

in tame fowl. They jiave bats here of ;\n

exceeding bignefs. It is very remarkable,

that the ifland of Sumatra ii the only one

throughout the Eaft- Indies, that has bears.

The mountains here aiiord gold, filver,

copper, tin, iron and brimftone. Tlie out-

ward coaft ol' Sumatra efpecially, lias very

i rich

liiii
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rich gold mines, but they are negledled for

the moil part. However the queen of //-

chin drew jooo pounds weight out of one

mine, and the Dutch Eajl-Imlia company

300 in the year 1665 : They alio produce

fmaragds, hyacinths and other precious

fbones. On the top of the fiery mountain

Balabam, is a certain fpring of fulphurous

liquor like oil ; and the like is feen in fcve-

ral other parts of this ifland, to fweat out

of the earth or rocks, not unlike a Petro-

leum: The Indians c:\\\ this liquor Mi«;'rt^

Tunnah, c. i. earth-oil. This is in fuch e-

fteem among the inhabitants, that the king

of Jchin has prohibited the exportation

thereof under pain of death ; fo that what

is carried away by the Engliflj or Dutch, is

brought on board by Health. It has a very

ftrong fcent, but not naufeous -, its virtue

is extraordinary in curing lamenefs, call'd

by the Indians Beribery, if the afteded parts

be only bathed or anointed with it. This

ifland has a certain kind of reed, which

grows near 300 fathom higii, and twifts its

(elf round the trees. They make hops

of it.

The moft general language here is the

Malayan, tho' they ufe likewife feveral o-
" thers. They maintain certain fchools for

the young people to be inftrufted in reading

and writing. The inhabitants of Sumatra

are large of ftature, black and brown of

complexion like the Javanefe. The women
are well Ihaped, and of a tiiirifli complexi-

on, with very white teeth ; they make no

account of chaftity, nor look upon it as a

difgrace to expofc themfelves for money.
For the reft, this nation is extravagantly

proud and ill-natured, which fets fo high a

value upon itfelf, as to defpife all foreign-

ers -, they are very treacherous, and make
very little account of their faith, if they

find it confiftcnt with their intereft. Every
body here is like all the inahoniL-tans, does

marry as many wives as he is able to keep,

one however has tlic precedency before all

the reft : Women of any quality are feldom

feen to walk along the ftreets. In the in-

land countrey lives llill the remainder of

the ancient men-caters, cill'd Bataches or

Batatas, who not only devour ft rangers,

but likewfe kill their own fithers and bro-

thers, if grown very dfcri-piJ , and eat

them.

Both rich and poor are continually chew-
ing the leaves of BdbA, niixt with thyme
and iircka or Fiinfd. Their bread is made
of rice, of which they make alio a dainty

pap, and cakes, and eat them with oil.

They feed likewife upon tifh, flelh and
herbs. Their ordinary drink is water ; be-

lidcs which, they ufe Arack diftill'd of rice

and coco-nuts, and palm wine. The inlu-

bitants oi Sumatra are very moderate in 1662.

tiieir diet, like all the reft of the Indians. k^^w-^
Moft of the inhabitants, efpecially i\\^: Their

poorer fort, go naked to the middle, where '1">''''"S-

they have only a piece of ftulF wrapt about

them to cover tlieir privities ; both fexes go
without Ilioes or ftockins. The richer fore

wear a kind of coat of filk or callico, after

the mahometan fafhion ; a linnen clotii

wrap'd about their heads two or three times,

ferves them for a cap.

They pay a more than fl.ivifti fubmiftion Tl'^' iH"-

and obedience to their kings, not fo much '"'"''S' <f

out of inclination as fear ; their princes or ^,^!,^.

governors are ftiled Pangerang.

They punilh the leaft trefpafs with great Th".'r pu-

feverity, by cutting off their hands and "''M'""-

feet. Capital crimes rre punilh'd after the

moft dri;. .'.ful manner that can be invent-

ed. In former ages the kings ufed to fur-

render the mifcreant to the men-eaters, who
after they chop'd of their lunds, arms and
legs, threw pepper upon the trunk of the

body and devoured it.

Molt of the inhabitants living near the Their Reli-

fea-coaft are mahometants now, whereas S""-

formerly, both thole inhabiting the fea-

fliore and the inland countrey were pagans,

of which there are ftill a great number in

the countries remote from the fea.

The ifle of Sumatra, but efpecially the frfffiekif

kingdom of Acbin, are places of great traf- '*" 'J'°

fick, whither refort merchants from all parts

of the Indies, as the Chinefe, Malayans,

Javanefe, chriftians and mahometans. There

are certain places on the wcftern coaft of

the ifle, which are in confederacy, and un-

der the protedlion of the Dutch Eaft-hulia

company, unto whom they are obliged to

fell all their pepper and gold at a certain

rate. Thefe are Pryaman, Indapoura, Pa-
dang, Tike and Barros, They had alfo fet-

tled a fadtory in ibG^MAndragiry, but the

quantity of pepper and gold to be tranf-

ported from thence was fo inconfiderable,

that it did not turn to account. The chief ComasJi-

commoditics ofSumatra are, pepper, gold, """^ ^"'

tin and camphire. The weftern coaft af-

fords Pedro Porcos, which are fold at 200
crowns {-er piece. Jamby and Palimbang

are the chiefeft places for pepper, where

the Engli/h have likewife their fadories, and

are much efteemed by chat king. The fo-

reigners import commonly pieces of eight,

callicoes, Chinefe gold, i^on wire, fteel,

woollen-cloth, quilts of Suratle, filks, fait

and fuch like commodities, which they ex-

change for thofe before-mention'd. Thus
much of Sumatra.

We continu'd our voyage without any T/;ey an-

remarkable accident, 'till tiie 3'' of t'ebru- '""" ''""'

ary, when we pafs'd by Punte Galet, and '•"^•'i'-

arriv'd the next day at Colomba, botli cities

I
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bcjlonging to tlic- id.iir.t of Cnlcn. Hiving
foon dilp.itcli'ii our biifiiic-fs hcie, we fl't

I'lil again the 9'", ami the 12'" c.imr within

figlu ot" cape Comonii an.i tiie city of /fev

/'!/V!f, fl:s.-(.-ring our courfe along thf coait ot

Pallpat-

ii.im.

Goi.

Ciwf to

Wiiigur-

b.

conJ.i ^cc/

M.1110-

niei'/

nmb.

1

<,•;•,/ Mn'.ahar, whi-rc wc mi-t with the fliip th^-

"S- Phn-mx, in tiie road of tiiat city, to luaJ

pepper, which done, it join'd with us, to

continue its voyage to Pcrjui.

Over againft the iflc of Baypin wc met

with 15 or 16 fail under the command of

Mr. Adr'um van ilcr Mcydt'ii, who was f<:nt

thither to attack, the fortrcfs of Pulipiitnam ,

we went immediately aboard the UlidnitJ,

where we paid our refpefts to the admiral,

wlio cnjoyn'd us, to fend all our land and

fea men alliore, to afllft at the taking of

this tbrtrefsj which being done accord-

ingly, and the Dnhh forces marching in

good order to the attack, they found, to

their great aftonifliment, that the enemy

had deferted the place, and left only one

old woman and a boy behind them ; thus

we became mafters ofthis ilrong hold, with-

out ftriking a blow. However our de-

fign upon the city of Cran^ami- v.-as laid

afide for that time, after we were thorough-

ly informed concerning its condition, and

that we were not fufficiently provided for

fuch an attempt. So we proceeded on

our voyage again the next day, and the 5'"

of March pal's'd by the bar of Goa, where

we found feveral Dutch (hips under commo-
dore Roothaes a crufing, which kept the har-

bour of Goa block'd up. The 6" wc came

to an anchor in th; road of IVmgitrla,

where we met feveral of our men of war,

which had been a cruifing before Goa, and

were come hither to refrclh themfelves:

We faw likewife here the Bantam yacht,

which was fent on purpofe hither to carry

the queen of Gclconda to Mocha, (a city ot

Arabia, fituate on the Red-Sea) flic being

to go from thence to Medina, tovifit Ma-
homet's tomb, and to make a prcfent of

great value there. Her guards, which had

conduced her 80 leagues as far as IVvi-

gttrla confided of 4000 men, all mounted

on fine bright Per/tan horfes, well accou-

tred. They had long coats of mail, on

the flioulders of which were imbroider'd

ferpents-hcads in imitation of the ancient

Romans ; they had fine polilh'd helmets on
their heads, being for the rell arm'd with

bows and arrows, and fome of them with

very long beards. At the head of them
rid two trumpeters, who founded the trum-

pet by turns. All the perfons of quality

that attended her, were likewife mounted
on very fine horfes, with a footman on each

fide of the horfc's head, v/ho field the bri-

dle. The Queen herfclf and all her ladies,

were carried in Palakim covered on the

top, to kerp themfelvcr; from being fecn iCCi,

by .my body ; and before them were led (•Y\
feveral camels cover'd with rich furnitures.

On one of thcfe w.i, mounted a kettle-

drummer, wiu) with a hammer beat crols-

ways, as we do in Eio-ope ; the drums, of

whicli one hung on each fide of the camel,

being iumewliat fliarp at one end like our

bee-hives. The commodore Roothaes and
M. Sanldiet 'director lor the Dutch Enjl-

India company at Gamruii) were gone to

meet and compliment the cjueen about two
leagues from the town ; who, whilll flie

tarried here, diftated feveral letters in di-

vers languages to her fecretaries ; flie fent

foon after to know whether the ftiips ' ..'"

ready to fiil, and being anfwercd they \/ere,

flie came immediately aboard the yacht,

but finding her much lefs in bulk than the

other fliips ihe faw lying at anchor in the

road, flie was notvery well fatisfied, till being

told by Mr. Roothaes and Santvliet, that the

yacht was mod proper for her purpofe, by
reafon of the fliallownefs of the fliore of the

red fea, flie feem'd to acquiefce in theirjudg-

ment. Near the fea-fide a tent was fet up,

and from thence a paflage covered all over

with callico to the chaloop, in which was
likewife a tent, as alfo in the yacht, to pre-

vent her being feen by the fhip's crew. She
gave a very fine prcfent of gold and dia-

monds to the commodore Mr. Roothaes and
Mr. Santvliet. The captain of the yacht who
carried her to Mocha, did not return from
thence, but went along with her, being, as

we fuppofe, turn'd maliometan -, becaulc the

yacht was recondudted by the boatfwain.

IVingurla is no more than a large village, '^^'''^V-

fituate on the fea-fliorc of the kingdom of
''"

Golconda, under the 1 5 deg. of northern la-

titude. The Dutch Eajl-Iiidia company have
built a very fine houfc here of ftione and
plaift:er work, becaufe all fliips bound for

Perfia, are obliged to come to an anchor

here, to provide themfelves with frefli wa-
ter and fuel, which they buy here at a very
low rate, the place fcarce affording any
thing elfc.

After we had hhlVingurIa, we came the Cf«»

6"" o'L April before that famous city of Per-
''""*•

f:a call'd Gamroii, and anchored at fix fa-

thoms water. I went afliore the fame day
to give notice of our arrival, and to make
the ncccflfary preparations for unlading our

fliip, which being done, I apply'd myfelf

to have it laden again with all poflible ex.

pedition ; and our cargo being for the moft

part gold and filver coin, we might foon

have been ready to fail again, had wc not

been oblig'd to (lay for fome other commo-
dities till the 2'' orjunc, when wc fet f.iil

again from thence, and Mr. James H^illiam-

fon, direiftor for the comp.iny in Pcrji.i,

took
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1662. took this opportunity to go along with us

i/'\'\J to Batavin, the time of his ftay in Per/ia

being expired.

AJeferip- The famous city of Gammon, the only

lif 'f'^"' fea-haven of Perfia, is fituate on a flat fea-

'"''' Ihoie, juft at the entrance of the Purfmn

Gitlph, at the foot of a barren fandy moun-

tain, producing neither grafs nor trees ; it

lies betwixt two caftles, under the ly deg. of

northern latitude : This city was built out

of the ruins of thecaftle and city of Ormus,

the deftrufVion of which proved the rife of

Gamron. it is to the fea-fide defended by

three ftone baftions, on which are mount-

ed good ftore of iron cannon. But on the

land-fide it is only furrounded with a ftone

wall, which is much decay'd, becaufe they

fear as it feems nothing from thence. The
III boufei. houfes here which are built after a very an-

tique manner, like moftof the P^r//(J«houfes,

Hand very clofe together, having each a

fquare turret, which mounts to a confide-

rable height above the whole ftrufture,

having on each fide fevcral holes for the

free pafTage of the wind and air -, in thefe

turrets they deep every night during the

fummcr fcafon. The befl of their houfes

are built only of loom, which being fbrm'd

in four fquare pieces, and dry'd with the

fun, become as hard as ftone, and keep out
the rains and winds. They whiten them on
the outfide with lime made of burnt mufTel-

Ihells, but their back and oiir-houfes are

covered only with the leaves of palm-trees,

and are miierable huts, fcarce fit to defend

the inhabitants from the injuries of the fcafon.

The fl'reets here are both narrow and
fhort, with many turnings, and are covered

by the houfes on both fides, which are al-

moft join'd together on the top •, notwith-

ftanding which the heat is fo excefTivc here,

that they are fcarce pafTable. They are not

paved with flones, but only with earth

beaten clofe together, which being conti-

nually watered to allay the heat and duft,

becomes by degrees as hard as a ftone.

Both the Englijh and Butch have their fa-

ftorics here near one another, each being
diftinguilh'd by their refpective flags ; the

Butch is built clofe to the water-fide, be-

ing a goodly ftrufture, and very conve-
nient for the unlading of veflTels.

The city of Gamron afli)rds no frelh wa-
Srarciiyi/Kr, which muft be fetch'd by the flaves in
/rifi riia-

earthen vefiels or fheep fliins early in the

morning (to keep it the cooler) from the

mountains, which are near three leagues

dillant from thence, which makes the frelh

water fo fcarce here, that moft people of
fafhion will rather prefent you with a cup
of wine than water, there being no pools or
bafons here where any frefh water is to be
met with, but during the rainy feafon. Nci-

VoL. II.
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ther does the countrey produce any thing 1662.

but palm-trees ; notwithftandini wiiich there (./VNJ
is great plenty here of every thing, where-

with they are fupplied from Pcrjin and o-

ther places. The common drink of the in-

habitants is water, tho' they aifo are pro-

vided with good Perjian wines; they are

very ftrong, and of a high red colour, but
as fweet as canary wine: It grows about

Schiras and Tezd, and is tranfported from
thence in large flafks and calks. Tlicy iiave

alfo Arack diftill'd of coco-nuts and rice.

They make likewife a mixture of w.itcr,

lemons and fugar, but if drunk in too great

a quantity occafions the bloody lUix.

The air of Gumron is from the beginning

of May till Sepeviber more unwholefome Un'Mhie-

than in any place of f '>e Eajl or lyeft-ImUcs ^^"«/' 'f

that ever I law, fo that tliere is no abiding

here for foreigners, except in December,

January, February and March. The na-

tives of any quality being more uf:d to the

air, will continue fomething longer, viz. till

May, when they retire to their countrey

houfes, which are for the moft part built

among the mountains, near fome river or

other, at 10 or 1 2 Icaguesfromtliecity : Here
they fpend merrily what they have got by

traffick in the winter, leaving the manage-

ment of their city houfes to their flaves till

Oilober, the ufual time for fliips and foreign

merchants to come to Gamron. The heat

which is moft exceflive here obliges them

to fleep upon leather, or with the lower

parts of their bodies in water ; or in the

turrets, which are on the top of their houfes

;

fome cool themfelves with pouring rofe-

water down the neck ; fuch fhips as are ob-

liged to ftay in the port during the fum-

mer feafon, muft be covered all over with

fails, otherwife the planks would fplicafun-

der, the pitch and tar rifing up in bubbles

as it were a boiling •, fo that no body dare

walk bare-footed upon the deck. Thole who
venture to continue during tin; hot feafon

at Gamron, commonly get for their pains

an ague of a very malicious nature, wliich

if it does not kill, at leaft feldom quits

them, but leaves fuch relicks behind, as at

laft brings them to their graves. The caufe

of this exceffive heat feems to me to be the

fituation of the pl.ace, at the foot of a bar-

ren mountain facing tiie fouth, fo that the

fun-beams by their refr.aftions againft tiie

mountains arc redoubled in their flrength,

efpecially if it be confidered that the wind

here during the fummcr feafon blows for

the moft part from the fouth, and confe-

quently from the fiime corner, from whence

the fun-beams exert their litmoft ftrength.

For immediately after March is paft, the

winds turn commonly to the weft and fouth-

weft, which are fometimes lb ftifling that

D d d they
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1662. they kill men and beafts. The Arahiam

t/>/>J call this wind Elhamtitli, i. e. fifli-winds,

Stijling- jpft t|-,^ Perfiam Radefambotir, becaufc it

'"'" ' choaks on a fudden fuch as it tonciies. It

is very obfervable, that the dead caicafTes

of fuch as are kill'd by it, if toucli'd with

the hunds, are as unduous as grcafe or oil,

and appear as if they had been dead a month
ago. Tills wind continues here in Alay, June,

July and Augiift, as likewife all about AIu-

(ifil over againft the old N'tneve, and near

Bagdat, but thofe who are upon the water,

even in boats in the river, never feel the ef-

fefts of this wind, tho' they are quite naked.

frajuk tf Molt of the inhabitants of Gamron are

mere' .ants, who trade to feveral cities fi-

tuate upon the branch of the Euphrates,

fuch as Baffora, Sihiras, Ifpahan, Tauris and
Smyrna. Once every year, to wit, mOolo-
her, the caravans, confifUng of feveral thou-

fands of men and beafts, arrive here from
the eaft, viz. from Babylon, Turky and Per-

fia, with all forts of merchandizes loaden

upon camels, dromedaries and afles, which
they e,;change for Eaft-India wares. The
llaple commodities of Gamron are cloth of
gold, tapeftry and pearls, which they take

near the ifland of Bahrain, as likewife

fruits of all forts, plumbs, raifins, currans,

nuts, dates, oranges, citrons, pomegranates,

peaches, i^c. They abound likewife in

herbs, which are brought thither from o-

ther places, efpecially from the ifle of Kik-

viis, not . above three leagues from thence.

They have alfo good ftore of mofl excellent

Per/tan wine, which is brought thither from
Scbiras and TcTid in large flafks, pack'd up
in cafks. They fell alfo abundance of the

beft rofe-water, which is herf in greater

plenty than in any other place that ever I

faw. There is at certain times fuch a vaft

confluence of merchants and Ihips at Gam-
>6fi, that they want money to buy their

commodities; in fuch cafes they write to

their correfpondents at Lnr, Scbiras, Ifpa-

han and other Perfian cities, who if tliey

liave ready cafli, arc fure to buy good bar-

gains at fuch a junfture. Mod of the mer-
chants that refort to Gamron are Pcr/wns,

ytnnenians and Indians, living in Pcrf.i.

And were it not for the unwholfomenefs
of the air, abundance more would come
from other places, who now ftay at home,
and rather chufe to buy from the merchants
that bring their commodities from Gamron.

Difpcjlthn The women here, like as in moft other

"klLnln'ti
^*^'^^'" countries, are fekiom fecn abroad,

but dwell in feparate apartments, wlurc the

men live with them for fome time, and in

the mean while lay afidc all other bufinefs.

The women who expofc tiiemfelvcs for mo-
ney, fit in the evening upon benches at the

doors, with lantiioins in their hands, where

every man is free to chufe fuch a one as 1662,

he likes beft. The inhabitants here are gene- (.^VNJ
rally very brown. The poorer fort go for the 7V„>

molt part naked, only with a piece of fluff "'»'%.

wrap'd round the middle \ in the funimer fea-

fon fome appear quite naked, others only in

their ftiirts. The rich clothe themfelvesvery

magnificently after the Perfian filhion, tho'

there are yet fome few who retain their

antient drefs with gold, filvcr, and iron

rings on their hanil-s, ears and iiofcs, The
comm.on people make ufe of dates infte.id Dki.

of bread or rice •, for it is obfervable, that

the ordinary food of the Indians all along

that coaft, from Bafira to Sindi is tiates and

filh, dry'd in the air. The heads and guts

of tb.e fifties they mix with date ftones,

and boil it altogether with a little falt-

water, which they give at night to the

cows, after they come out of the field,

where they meetwith very little herbage.

They abound alfo in hares, ftieep, pidgeons

and partridges ; but us for tame fowl, tho*

they have great ftv^re of them, they are not

much efteem'd, becaufe they have a brackifti

tafte. The Tea, efpecially that of WJii and

Sardin, furnifties them witii vail plenty of

excellent fifties, and among the reft with

very fine oyfters, but tiiey arc fo little re-

garded by the inhabitants, that if you have

a mind to fome of them, you muft befjvr-.ik

them of the fiftiermen on purpofe. Prj-

ferv'd fruits of all forts are h.-re in great

abunddiice; the rich merchants, but elDeci-

ally the Perfian governor, living in great

luxury and pomp.
About a league to the eaft of the city s,-pu::hi

is a famous fepulchre of a Banyan faint, bu- of an In-

ried there fome hundred years ago, under <li^i.«"'

a tree call'd Arvor das Rais, i. c. root-tree

by the Portuguefe, or Lul by the Perftans,

which he planted here fometime before his

death. The inhabitants call this tree the

"Tree of the Banyans, either from its firft

planter, or becaufe iht Banyans have found-

ed a Pagod or Pagan temple under it, and

a Caranvanfera or inn for the conveniency of

paftengers. This tree has fpreau its brandies

at a confiderable diftance round about, and

cncreafes every year to that degree, that its

branches, which indeed all defcend from

one trunk, but by degrees take root again,

encompafs a fpace of 550 feet. Under this

tree both inhabitants and foreigners flicker

themfelves againft the heat of :1 ' f.in when
they are walking abroad, and entertain one

anoiher. Over the fepulchre irfelf is built

a fniall PaJe, in which you fee burning

lamps hanging day and night under a ca-

nopy of filk. The ground all round about

is paved with bricks, and adorned with

convenient benches and feats neatly kept,

where every body is at liberty t« take his

3 repofo
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1662. lepoff under the agreeable fliatiow of this

/^r\j tree. Here the L-uiians come in gnat num-

bers to oflcr their iacrifices, tfpecially the

Siogs, cali'il by others GVyi, Giogb't, and

'"Joegh'i, and h'akhi by the Arah'uins and the

moors, 'riicre are a certain fort of liaiiyan

faints (or at teaft pretend to be fucli) be-

,v.7 cf longing to one of the four ferts of the Bra-

irinilnt. t/iiiis, VIZ. the fed of Cenrdiuaghi, of Sa-

7/uiriilb, of Bijmi, and the fourth the feift

of Siogs or Goegys. You fee them fitting on

the highways with their legs acrofs, as the

Mdhoindans do •, they never pare their nails ;

fome have locks of hair hanging down their

backs of four or five feet long, others never

Ihave their heads or beards, which makes
them appear more like devils than men.

They 'lave no dwelling places of their own,
but in the night-timt they fleep in the

porchca of their temples, on dunghills and

corners of the ftreets, or perhaps in fome
cave or other hole. They always appear

naked, having only a piece of cloth wrapt

about the middle. Thsj Imlian women re-

fort to them in great numbers out of devo-

tion, to touch the extremities of tiieir fin-

gers, or to kifs their privy members in a

moll humble poilure, *hich they admit of,

without Ihewing the leaft fign ot fenfi. 'ity

thereat, for if they Ihould do other\vife,

they would be look'd upon as unfit for that

holy feat. They never call: heir eyes upon
sny body, but draw them in a moll fright-

ful manner upwards, as if they were afflift-

ed with convulfions. They lead a mod fc-

vere and miferable life, conftantly mortify-

ing their bodies by fome ftrange atrd un-

natural penances they lay upon themfelves.

Some retire into caves and cellars, where

they continue in their devotions fometimea

1C62.

1) or 10 days, without eating or drinking.
Ijome walk both d;iy and night for feveral

years together without fitting; and when
ii\ey intend to deep, hang themfelves with
a rope about their middle to the branch of
a tree. Others carry both their arms all

their life-time (trait upright above their
heads, fo that in procefs of time they a.'-e

not able to bend themfelves downwards a-

v/'n. In this pofture they continue day

and night throughout the year quite naked^
without the leaft fear of being fcorch'd by
the fun, or ftung by the gnats, which they
won't as much as remove with their hands.

Nay they fleep with their arms in the fame
pofture, a thing which needs muft be very
painful at firft, and at laft makes their arms
thus diftorted andbereaved oftheir ufual nou-
rilhment to hang down behind their backs.

There are innumerable forts of other peni-

tentij
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\S6i. «no, feme always lifting up their eyes a-

Kyy^ gainft the fun, others fixing them conftant-

ly upon the ground, without ever looking

upon or fptntking a word to any body liv-

ing. They befmcar their naufeous bodies

with afhes, and their grcafy liair and faces

with f;uidel-wood and (affron, but efpcci-

aliy with cowdung mix'd with afhci , during

our ftay at Gumron we went fevcral times to

refrefh ourfelvci under the tree , the com-
mon cullom is to carry fome wine and fweet-

mcats along with one, and as for dates, al-

monds, nuts, and other fruits, they are to

be fold there.

The Per/tan governor refiding at Gam-
ron lives in great fplendor i the king fends

every yc.ir certain commiflioners thither to

take an account of the governor's conduft

;

he commonly meets them at fome diftance

off the city unarm'd, and if they find him
to have tranfgrefs'dhiscommiffion, they cat

off his head, otherwife he is rcgal'd with a

prefent of clothes, and fo they enter the city,

where they pafs their time together in feaft-

ing for fome days. The governor of the

city did in our time meet the commiflioners

with fome armed bands, and thus conduft-

cd them into the city.

The polls which go frcru Go,!irott to Jf-

paban are wonderful expeditious in their

journeys-, they are appointed by the go-

vernor of Gamron, after he has made fuf-

ficient trial of their nimblenefs, which is

done by running with the rifing of the fun,

to an appointed place till fun-fet -, a certain

horfeman being appointed to ride along

with them, and to take care they don't reft

by the way : After they have perform'd this

trial, the governor prefents them with a fuit

of clothes and with the title of runners. So

foon as any ftranger of fafliion arrives at

Gamron, fome or other of the inhabitants is

ready to offer him his fervice, to attend him

in the quality of a porter, or as a fejvant

to fliow him the way -, they are fure to wait

at your lodgings every morning, and follow

you all day long wherever you go, for a

very flender allowance.

I had the curiofity to take a view of the

marGim- fhepherds and their huts, with their flocks

of flieep and goats i for which purpofe,

by the iielp of my guide, I went fome

leagues deep into the countrey, where J

found them feeding their fheep in a very

barren ground -, thefe fhepherds, who have

no other houfliold goods but a flight coat,

commonly manage a flock of 500 fliecp and

goatf Their hua they fct up at pleafurc

in the open fields, they having no certain

grounds appointed them, but like the A-

rabians change their places according to the

beft convcniency ot paftorage •, and tho* the

grounds betwixt tfe city and the moun-

ShcpherJs

tains are very barren, yet are the fliecp and
, gjj

goats here very good, an evident fign that (•vv I

a fmall matter is fufficient to feed them.

Thefe fields extend ftxjm the city to the

mountains, which furround them at fome
diftance from thence. They have fome
rtieep of an extraordinary bignefs, with two
horns on eaft fide of ihe head. Their he-

goats have long curl'd hair, of which they

make camlets. Some have fuch long cars

that you may tyc them together. Perfia

afibrcls great quantities of tann'd goat and
fliecp flcins. Thus much of Gamron.

A little to the right of the harbour of

Gamron, you may fee the ifle of Ormus, at

the very entrance into the Perfian gulph,

as likewife the iflands of ^cixome, Kefem

and Lnreck, of which we will give you a

ftiort defeription.

Some put the ifland of Ormits under 25 TOnjC/i

deg. 30 min. of latitude, and 2 2 deg. 45 Oniiii.

min. of longitude i others under 26 deg.

4 min. and fome others under 27 deg. and

30 min. northern latitude. The ifle of Or-

mus is by fome taken for the fame, which

by the antient authors, as Pliny, Pomponi-

us and D'wnyfius, is cdAVAOgyris, and by

Ptolemy Vorcchta ; it is fituate in the Per-

fian gulph, about two leagues difbnt from

the continent of Perfia, having the provir--

of Caramania to the eaft, Arabia falix to

the fouth and weft, being divided from

them only by the ftreighis of Babarem, and

the continent of Perfia to the north , it is

very near triangular ; its largeft fide which

faces the N. N. E. extending from S. E. to

the N. W. from the chapel cf Si. Lucie to

the point of land where the caftle of Ormus
is, being the neareft to the continent, where

formerly the Portuguefe had a fort call'd

Comoran, built juft oppofite to the caftle

of Ormus, wliich thereabouts is not above

a league diftant. The fecond fide extends

from the fame chapel, viz. from the S. E.

to the S. S. W . as far as the cape Karu,

and fo further to the W. S, W. and the W.
and makes the bafis of the triangle. The
third and fmalleft fide begins at Karu, and

ends at the before-mentioned caftle •, it faces

the country ofMogo/ihan, a name common-
ly given to the Perfian coaft on that fide,

which is about two leagues from the ifle.

Its whole circuit is about three leagues.

The weftern part of the ifland extending Km.

along the fea-(hore, where the mountains

end, is call'd Karu, where you fee a few

houfes fcattered up and down belonging to

the moors : At Turumbake arc a greater

number of thefe houfes, but as wretchedly

built as the former, except fome few for-

merly belonging to the Auftin friars, where

they ufed to divert themfelves fome times.

Near to them is a fine fifti-pond furround-

ed
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1662. cd with very fine trees, and a la^ge ciftern

L/'VNJ for rain-water.

\Mwni,uiii. The whole ifland is divided by a ridge

of mountains, extending from the eaft to

lie weft, behind which there is nothing to

be Ion but white and barren hills, produc-

ing nothing except very good wliite fait.

Among the reft there is a mountain here

railed Kiiykaftnron, or the Mountain of the

Di'/id ; on the top of which the Portuguefi

had built a chaiwl call'd our Lady of the

Rock ; which chapel is obfcrved to rife

higher and higher, bccaufe the fait, falc-

petre, and brimftone, which are contained

in the bowels of this mountain , encreafe

daily in quantity. The inivabitants vifit

tliis chapel with a great deal of devotion,

unto which they have made a pretty eafy

afcent by cutting fteps out of the rock

,

which otherwife is very fteep. Near the

I t:ii imii- mountain, where the chapel ftands, is ano-

'""• ther, which runs upwards in form of a py-
ramid. It is compofed of one entire mafs

of the beft and whiteft fait that can be fcen,

and appears at a diflance like a mountain

covered with fnow. Not far from hence is

a chapel called St. Lucy, built behind the

ruines of fome old towers, where former-

ly the kings of Ormus ufed to keep their

brothers prifoners, after they had bereaved

them of their eyes. About half w?ys be-

twixt this and the cliy, wa* another cha-

pel dedicated to St. Lucy, with lomc hon-

fes about it, whithe." the inhabitants of Or-

mus ufed to retire during the fammer fea-

fon, as likewife to fome o .hers built near

the fea-lhore of reed only, and covered with

palm-tree leaves.

From this chapel tu the city is a larp,e

plain, where the inhabitants ufed to hav^e

their cifterns to gather and keep rain-wr.ter

in , which were always locked up i for not

only hereabouts, but alfo all over the ifland

the ground is brackifh, which makes the

rain-water which is kept in thefe cifterns

much better tiian what is gather<;J from the

pools or ponds ; yet does it not come near

in goodnefs to the frelh water that is brought

from the continent or the ifle of ^leixome.

The remaining part of this plain is taken up
with the graves of the mahometans, pa-

gans, and jews, which are buried here pro-

mlfcuoufly without any diHercnce -, foniv' of
thefe tombs are covered with a kind of a

ciiapel, but open on all fides. Hither yJu
fee great numbers of mahometan, pagan,
and jewilli women, of all ages and ('agrees,

which come to bring their offerings of eat-

ables in fiat fmall diflies, to the fouls of
the deceafed. And fome of thefe are fo

zealous as to pay their conftant vifits and
devotions to the tombs of fome of their pi-

ous men or faints , that are in great reve-

VOL. II.

rence among them, and their tombs fump- 1662.

tuoufly adorned. t/VVi
Not far from this plain is another extend-

A,jjn,i,,
ing from the mountains to the city, called

by the moors by a peculiar name,iirJif«(r/T,

i. e. The profpeit over the plain (in the fame
fenfe as the French fay Bellvidere) where the

mahometan courtiers, and other officers of
the king ufed to keep their turnaments u.id

running at the ring on horfeback. This
plain extends to the weft as far as the fea

Ihore , the way that leads to Karu , from
whence the city has the faireft profpedt.

Behind the mountains, being the S. S.W. Turum-

and the W. S.W. part of the ifland, called
''''"=

Turumbake, is tiie faireft of all, the* its tom-
pafs IS lefs betwixt :'ie mountains and the

fea than that part beyond the mountains.

Here you fee a countrey feat of the oM
queen of Ormus , adorned with walks of

palm-trees, and two large cifterns or ba-

fons, called from the place the Ponds of f
Turutnbake, befides feveral lefler ones.

Their water is the wholefomeft and frefli-

eft of the whole ifland. There is another

great bafon belonging to this feat, which is

continually fupplied with water out of three

adjacent ponds and a fmall brook ; this wa-
ter is not near fo fait as thr: which is kept

in the ponds more to the T.. and N. N. E.
where the fun turns the wr :er into folid fait.

This countrey feat was v ready in a decay-

ing condition 50 01 60 years before my
commg here, h.ivingoiiy a few apartments
left, wlierein the king of Ormus ufed to

lodge during the fummer feafoni Turum-
bake had at that time rot above 15 or 20
huts built of reed clofe together, like a
fmall village, and covered with palm-tree
leaves, after a wretched manner. Moft of
the houfes of this ifland are built after the
fame manner, notwithftanding which, the

iph.xbitan:s ofOrmus retire thither with their

families in the fummer , being taught both
by tradition and experience, that the open
countrey air is much more wholefome du-
ring the hot feafon, than the city air.

On the north fide of this ifle lies the city

of Ormus, which before it was fubdued by
th(" Porluguefe was very populou" , foreign-

ers .''ocki • thither daily from Perfia, the

Eajl-Inditj and Europe itlelf, for the conve-

niency of traffick. To be fliort, the city of
Ormus was the moft famous and richcft tra-

ding city of the world, before the /'«r/«^«^''

had found out the pafi!ige by fea to the

Eaft-Imlies, being inhabited and frequented

by the Perfians, Arabians, Abyjftnes, Arme-
nians, Tartars, Turks, and other mahome-
tans ; befides the Italians, French, Dutch,

Englif/j, Poles, and other European nations.

It was much inhabited by the Portuguefi^

but very few Spaniards , becaufe the firll

Eee would
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1662. would not permit tliem to go tluther by

^./^/>0 ff.i, and the Turks Hop their pifTige by

l.md, betwixt the Mediterranean and the

Perjhiii gulph 1 I'onie tew dwelt there under

the ruinic and protection of Ibine other na-

tions. The natives of Ormus are all maho-

ineuns, but of dirterent feds , fomc being

called KiaySy belonging to the fed of Halt

fon-in-law to Mnhomel , whofe dodrinc is

followed by the Perfeans ; others are called

Sum's, following the dodrine of Mahomet,

Ofmar, and Ofman , as the Turks do •, the

king himfclf is of this fed 1 befides which,

divers forts of pagans, as Banjans, Camho-

yans, &c. inhabit here.

_, . The city ofOrmus whilft under the jurif-

Ormu?,» '''"^^'on of the Portuguefe, and before the Per-

tbeVonvi- ftans made themfelves mailers of it 1619,
gueie was a very (lately , rich , and magnificent

place, ofwhich the inhabitants ufed to boaft,

That if the world were a ring , Ormus mu^
be conjiiiered as the diamond. For after the

Portuguefe had conquered this city, they

were very careful in adorning it from time

to time with mod magnificent ftru.dures

,

to fuch a degree, that all the iron belong-

ing to their windows and doors were gilt ;

and it was the common opinion in ihofe

days, that if they had remained mailers of

it till now , they would have turned them
into malTy gold. They had built a (lately

church upon an eminency, dedicated to the

virgin Mary, with an adjacent hofpital cal-

led the Mtfericordia. Next to this was ihe

exchange or cudom-houfe , called by the

Per/tans Beneckfal , this was a fine edifice,

furrounded with galleries on the out fide.

They had likewile feveral monafteries , a-

mongft which thofc of the Aujlin fryars and
Carmelites were the chiefeft. There is yet

to be feen a very high fteeple, a nod no-

ble piece of architedture, exceeding in mag-
nificence all others of this city ; the maho-
metans call it in the Aranan tongue Alko-

ran ; on one fide of the caftle (tood for-

merly a famous Mofqw. , which the Portu-

guefe caufed to be demoliJhed, as being too

near the caftle, which proved the occufion

of the moft inveterate hatred againft the

Portuguefe, not only among the moors in-

habiting there, but likewife among the Per-

fians, their king Tabamafs or Tabamas

,

grandfather to Schach Abas , having been

the founder of it. No fooner was this ci-

ty fallen into the ha '.s of the Perfiaiis, but

(he was by them defpoiled of her ancient

glory, and moft of her inhabitants, many
of whom were killed in the fiege, the reft

fled for fhelter to fome other place. All

the churches, houfes, and other publick e-

difices, were laid level with the ground, ex-

cept fome few (hops in the Bazar or (hop-

keepers ftreec. The Dutch (hips which un-

S

Under the

Perfiim.

loaded there, and returned commonly cmp- ifi^j

ty from tlience, ufed to m.ikc it their pr.ic- t/y^ 1

tice at that time to ball.ift their velTels with

tiie fineil marble ftoncs, the remnants of

llu.- ft.itcly ilrudturcs of this city, and would
queftionlefs by ilegrces h.ive taken all that

was left , had not the Ferfiaii governour

there prohibited the exportation of them
under a fevere jK-nalty. For the Perfiam

whofe intention was to lay the foundation

of the greatnefs ot Gamron upon the ruines

of Ormus , did remove all the bell ftoncs

from thence , which they made ufe of in

their beft buildings at Gamron. The for-

tifications of the city of Ormus in the Por-

tuguefe times, in 161 9, were but in a (len-

der pofture, the ditch about the caftle be-

ing filled up with dirt, having fcarce 6 foot

ofwater ; befides that, it was not fpacious

enough for the garrifon. Their comman
ders in chief, who were removed from th' .ice

every year , had according to the cuftom

of the Portuguefe, but a (lender (hare of

knowledge in martial affairs , the gover-

nour at that time being an ancient man, not

trained up in the wars , and not provided

with experienced engineers and gunners.

The old four-fquare caftle was built on ^'' "^i
I

the utmoft northern or north-weft point oV^^^
\

the land of the ifle , where it approaches

neareft to the Perftan (hore, two lides of it

being walhed by the fta, the other two fa-

cing the tity 1 betwixt which and the ca-

ftle is a very fair fquare of about 300 feet

long, from whence you have a fine prof-

pedt into the fea. This caftle, whilft in the

po(re(non of the Portuguefe, was not very

large, being defended only by four bafti-

ons, which as well as thecortines, were
built with a kind of fmall flint-ftones mixt
with mortar anil fea-water; fo that they

were not proof againft the thunder of the

great cannon. The ditch was likewife very

(hallow , though it might have been made
deeper without any great coft , by reafon

of the nearnefs of the fea, which waters it

on two fides. In this condition was the ca-

ftle of 0^v««j under the Portuguefe, of which
tlie Portuguefe boafted that it was impreg-

nable. After the Perfuins had made them-
felves mailers of it, they were very careful

to repair the old fortifications, and to add

fome new ones , efpecially on the point of

the diccli, they made a half-moon, the can-

non of \vhici» commanded the plain and a

gallery -, fince which lime they keep it al-

ways in a good pofture of clcfence , and

maintain a confiderable gairifon there, un-

der the command of tile governour of Or-

mus, who refiding for the moil part AiGam-
ron, appoints a deputy for this place, who
has his rcfidence in the palace formerly be-

longing to the kings of Ormus.

TJie
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1662. The harbour cf this ifland is a certain

l./-\r\i bay, m.uic by two point; of lanii that jett

Thi bur- oiit on both rules v upon one of tiicfc capes
*""'• Hands thr oillU', on the other the Portu-

guefe had built a church, dedicated to our

Lc'h of Gooii-lhpe\ but this point turns

fomewiut nearer towards the city, fo that

the harbour where the largelt veirds , gal-

leys, and fmaller veflTcls ufed to cad anchor,

lies oppofitc to the north-ealt part of the

city, betwixt the two monifteries built by
the Porliij^iiijr , one of which beiongeil to

the Carmelites, tl»e other to the AiijHi: fry-

ars. The tide where this bay is deepeft ri-

fcs at hi.^h water, near four foot high above

the tbui;dations ot' the lioufcs •, notwith-

ftanding which, at low water the (hore is

dry for above 200 paces ; anil 1 50 paces

farther the water is not ? feet high where

it is deepell, fo that the largeft vertels are

obliged to call anchor at 600 paces from
the city , ami the galleys at 500, which
renders this liarbour very unfafe, efpecial-

ly if a ftorm arifes from the call, which of-

:"i forces the fhips alhorc •, nay, this har-

bour would be much more dangerous, were

it not for the nearnefs of the continent,

which covers it on the N. and N. E. fide,

and the ifle of ^eixome , which lies to the

N. N.W. of it, and breaks the violence of
the raging waves. Some tell us of two dif-

ferent bays belonging to the ifle of Ormns,
which afford a fafe larbour to Ships, the
one to the eaft, -he other to the weft, be-

ing divided by a . ^'-k of land which jetts

out betwixt them a tonfiderable way into

the fea.

' Siarcity cf Ihe whole ifland is deftitute of water

,

I
viiiir. except what fome ftanding pools or ponds

afford, which is always brackilli, tho' fome
more than others; fome, cfpecially fucli as

are near the fea-lide, being tolerably fit for

ufe i for the farther they are from the

mountains, the lefs they participate of the

fait. It does fometimes not rain in Qrmus
for three years together 1 the only fprings

of frefli water they have being in the roy-

al gardens. Ferra Giitka who reigned in

1596 in Ormus, found out a fpring with
frelh water in 'Turitmbdke. Not far from
thence near the fea-fidc, arifc> ,\ fait water
fpring from among the rocks, tailed by the

Perfian inhabitmts Jl/dannon, i. e. medici-

nal water, which has a purging quality,

and cleanfes the bowels from all impurities.

Here you fee abundance of people drink the

waters at a certain feafon of tlie year, when
they have a mind to be fatisfied whether
their bowels are thoroughly clcanfed, they

cut a piece of an orange or citron , and if

immediately after they go to llool , they
reckon themfelves fufficiently purged. 'Tis

true, there are three fprings here, which all

having their rife among the mounuins, af- 1662.

ford water fufficicnt for three rivulets , but L/'VNJ
it is as brackilh as the lei water it felf.

Thus Icvcral brooks are to be fecn to tlie

S. t. among the mountains which carry a

very clear water , but lb fto';kt with fait,

that in the fummer, when thele rivulets t,re

dry'dup, you fee vail lumps of fait, which
cover the banks on both (iiles. The vail

quantity of fait which is to be met with all

over this ifl.uid, being in fome places burnt
uj) and blackned by the violence of the fun-

beams, affords a dreadful fight at a ditlance.

They have alfo a kind of fait clay, out of
which they make earthen veffels.

The whole ifle is nothing elfe but a bar-

ren vail lump of fait, which fcarce affords

either grafs or trees, except what is brought
forth by force in the royal gardens in the

plains, neither does it aflbrd any thing for

the fuilenancc of human life. It has how-
ever fome few trees in certain places, buc
bear no fruit except dates, and anotht.

fmall fruit growing on thorn buflies with
green leaves ; another kind of thefc thorn

bulhes they have with a pretty large ftem,
'

and fmall red leaves. In the opening of the

rocks you fee now and then a large green

and well fpread tree, notwithftanding feve-

ral have pofitively aflerted that this ifle did

produce nei:her tree, herbs, nor grafs. The^
mount.iins are full of rock fait, which is ve-

ry tranfparent, and contain likewife a con-

fidcrable quantity of btimftone. In fome
winters tiie Hdt is waflied by the rains down
from the mountains, which afterwards is a-

gain coagulated by the fun, which is the on-
ly made ufe of here, for the rock fait being

of too corrofive a nature, does confume the

meat inftiead of preferving it. The Dulcb
tranfport abundance of fait from hence to

the Eaft-Indies. The ifle alfo affonU a cer-

tain kind of white plaftering called by the

inhabitants Giieche, and another tliat is red
of the fime kind , but not fo good as the

white. They have alfo a certain way of
preparing dung for plailler-work , which
tlicy perform in the following manner

:

They take the uppermolt patt of an old

dunghill away, the rell they make up in

balls, and let them dry in the fun. This
done, they burn them to a flies with fire;

the aflies they beat for a corifiderable time

upon an even piece of grouno, and imme-
diately after mix it for ufe , for, iftiicylet

the afnes be cold , or keep them only two
or three days, they are not fit for tlieir pur-

pofe •, but this preparetl and u( d keeps the

water out of any place for n.any years.

There are fcarce any other ilones to lie met
with here but tlintltones, of which the

greateft: part of the fortifications of tiie ca-

Itlc are compofed. There is alio a kird of
bl.ick
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i66z. fouth, thr laft of which is not fo un whole-

\y^s/>J fonic as the reft; and what is more furini-

fing is, tliat this winil always co<j1s the

water contained in any veflels, but not the

chambers or rooms where the water is

kept.

The drink of the common people is wa-

ter, thofe of the better fort drink Spamjh

wine, or Pir/iii>i wines of ithiras, but thefe

are very fcarce ami dear. Tliey dilHl .dfo

a fpirit of rice and fugar here, as well as in

all other parts of the hulii-i. They have alfo

a certain kind of drink call'd Tiiri, which

is drawn from a tree, atiii as fweet as niwlk ;

this is the onlinary liiiuor lold in |iublick-

lioufes, who pay a conliderablc tix for their

licenfes to the king. This liquor is brought

every day to town in cafks on horfe-back,

each horfe carrying one on each fide.

Oriiin «/ The ide of Ormus was in ancient times
ti'iljUo/ govern'il by its own kings or princes, i\ti-
"

ctnded from the race of thefe great kings

that ruled all over Arabia, Perjla and the

adjacent countries. The firft famous in

their hiftories, was a certain Arabian Emir
or prince, call'd Mahamcd Dramktt, of the

face of the antient kings that ruled in Sa-

ba, or Arabia Fmlix. This prince being ex-

tremely defirous to conCjUernewdoininions,

extended his ( ujuefts '.o the Perfian Gulph,

where he lanucd with a great fleet from Ka-
layaii,t, a citv or Arabia Falix, and laid the

foundation ot a city . ,\\'d Ormus or Har-
tnui on the coalt of Perjia. VU Ir-fc for

his fucceflbr Solyman his foi., who was fuc-

ceeded by the following kings. Ifa the

third in rank, fon of Solyman ; the fourth

Lax Kari fon of ffa, who left the cour and
embraced a private life. The fifth was
Katkobad his fon; the fixth Ifa \l. fon to

Katkobad, the 7"' Mamiid Ion of I/a II. who
fufpedting Mir Xabadin Molong his nephew,
made him a prisoner in the caftlc of Gait

;

from whence he efcajied tc Seugon, and

married th(^ daughter of the governor of

that caftle. The 8'" Xaranta fon of Ma-
mud, he engaged in a war againll Molong,

but was flain in an engagement with iiis

enemy.
9"", Mir Xabadin Aloloiig was dccl.ired

king in his (lead i his daughter Scd Alka-

turn was married to Emir, or prince Sey-

fadiii Aben Az.ar , his brother Aly\ fon,

king of the ille oi Key!, who dying foon af-

ter, his fon Seyfaihii obtaineil tiie kingdom
of Key^. Alir Xabudin dying likcwiie not
long aler, his Vizier Xanar made himfelf

malhr of the kingdom of Ormus ; and thofe

ot Keys having at .i; fame time depofed 6Vv-

fadiii, he tied to Onr.us, where being well

received by the inhabitants, he befieged the

ullirper Xanar in tlic caftle of Karcaii,

wiiom he kill'd, and thereby became ma-
VOL. II.

ftcr of the wiiole kingdom. After Sgyjadin

had well lettled his alVairs here, he under-
took an expedition .igainft thole of /ffyj, of
whom he kill'd many, and made fome of
their chief men prifoncrs. Vrwn thence he
went to the ide of Grun, (finec call'd Or-
Mill) wlu re he caufed .dl his prilijners to be
flain ujHjn a iirtain mountain, whieh froin

thence w.is ( dl'il Kay K,i,t,iro>i, i. e. The
mountain o' the vie.id. He returned at laft

victorious to Ormus, where he fptnt the

reft of his days in Peace. 'I'he i r"wasX;-^
badin Mamtid, (onoi Ifa II. who fuceeeded

his unc'c in tiie kingdom. I'he 12"' Emir
Roknadin Mamtid, A'rt/'rti/(«'s nephew, fon of

ffamiid, who was very viftoricMis, and ex-

tendeil his cont|uefts as far as "
./;, a pro-

vince of..^miw Ee/ix. He reign'd 3.; years,

and died 1278.

He was fuceeeded by his fon Emir Say-

fadin Nocerat, but was foon after forced by
Emir Kodbadin Thahanlam and Etnir Moech-
zadin Fulad, or Piilad, to fly the kingdom,
and to feek for flielier, together with his

mother, by fultan Gihaladin Suragct M(x,
governor of Kcrmn, by whofe alFiitance he
was rertored to hi^ kingdom : But being a

fecondtime vanquilh'd, by his brother Emir
Kcdbadin was forced to five himlllf by fli;i;ht

in a final I bark, in tlie iflc of y^teixome. In

the mean while, king Siyfidm, who had
alFifted K'nlbadin, iiaving caufed him to be
murthered, the foldicrs conceived fuch a

hatred, ag.dnft tiiis Seyfadin, that they in-

rtanrly recall'd Emir Sayfadin Nocerat, chafed
away Seyfadin, and reftored him to the

throne. Notwithftanding which he w.is not
long after murtiiered, by his two bnuht rs.

Emir Mafaiid, and Emir Turkovxa, toge-

ther with his two filters, Ribi E.n'A, and
Bibi Neyty, after he had reign'd 1 2 years,

viz. 1290.

Maiaiidths murthercr of his Brother, fuc-

eeeded him in his throne, being averyeou-
ragious but cruel man, wliich brougiit up-
on him the hatred both of the nobility and
common people, of whom he caufed many
to Ix- killed. This made them implore
the aftlftance of Emir Bahadin Ayas Styfin,

formerly a (lave only of king Nocerat, but
now governor of Kalayatte, a fea-port ot

Arabia-Ea'lix; wjio forced Maftiid 10 tly to

Kcrnoii, .md trom thence into Syrit, where
he died, after a reign of three years. He was
llicceedeti by Bahadin Ayas Se\fin, who
caufett two (brothers of Mafnid to be be-

headed, for endeavouring to reftorc him
to the kingdom.

About that time a great fwarm of -T/im,

came out of I'lirkeftau, conquered a con

liderable part of Perjia, and by their fre

quent inroails, into ti\e kingdom oi' Ormto.,

torccd the inhabitant:, to feek for fhelrer.

I" f f at

itfn.
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1662. at the command of their king Aznez, in

t/N/V the ifle of i^ieixomc. Whilll they were ro-

ving about in the neighbouring feas, to find

out a place wiicre to fix their liabitations,

liicy happened to Hght upon a certain ifland,

2 leagues from i^/«xowf,where meeting with

a very ancient man, living juft on the point

of the ifie, a fifherman by trade, he advifed

their king, to fettle there. The king ap-

proving of his counfel, fent to the king of

Keys, the proprietor ofthis, and all the other

ifiantls in the Pcrfian Giilph, to defire him

to fell him the faid i(le, for a certain fiim of

money, which being granted, he fettled

there a colony of his iubjefts, 1300, and

gave it the name of Ormiis, after his native

country. His fucceflbrs afterwards extend-

ed their conquefts over a great part of

Arabia and Pcrfia, and over the Per/tan fea,

as iirisB<ijOiii; and maintain'd themfelves

in the pofllfllon of it, till this ifland was

conquered by the Portuguefe. This king

died 1312, in the 22 year of his reign.

Some hiltorians give us the following

account of this and the fucceeding kings

of the ifle of Ormus.

After this king had fettled his new co-

lony, he furrendered the government, to E-

mir Ayzadin Gordonxn, fon of Salhor, and

B'bi Zt'bieb, a nephew of the ancient king

of Ormus, and retiring to Kalayatte in Ara-

bia, there finifh'd his days in peace. Gor-

donxa was engaged in war witii the king of

Keys, becaufe he had intercepted fome fliips

coming from the Eaft-Imlici, iiis dominions

;

Ormus he vanquifli'd, and forced him to

fly his dominions; but the king of Keys re-

turning foon after, found means to make
Gordonxa his prifoner, under pretence of an

interview concerning a peace betwixt them

;

and Bibi Sultan, Gordonxa'^, fpoufe, com-
mitted the adminillration of tiie govern-

ment to Malek Giiaya Iladin Dinar, fon of

her hufband's brother Xamxa ; fcarce five

months were expired, before the king of

Keys came to Ormus, witli Gordonxa his

prifoner, where he was joyfully received by
his fuhjedts, except Dinar, who being ufed

to rule, would not fubmit to Gordoiixd, but

forced him to retire to the caltle of Minnb,

on the continent of Pivy/rt. Notwithlland-

ing which. Dinar being fenfible what af-

fetlion tlie people bore to Gordonxa, and

fearing his return, he thougiit it iiis faftlt

way to retreat in time to tiie kingdom ot

Makron, betwixt Perjia and the countrey

of Send or Ind. After wliich Gordonxa,

once more return'd to his kingdom, wiiere

he died 1318.

He was fuccceded by his fon Emir Mo-
barefadin Bararon Xd, who together with

his brother, was by fLmir Xabadin Ijjhf his

general put in prifon ; Jffuf afterwards

mounted the throne, but was engaged in iggj
a war immediately afte-, y/kh Emir Xa Kod- iyyit
badin, brother to the imprifon'd king : Di-
nar came likewife with a Itrong flying army,
to his aflilfance, from Makron ; but finding

IJJitf too ftrong for them both, he entred

into a confederacy with him ; and JJfiifufter

having caufed the imprifoned king, his

mother, and one of his brothers to be flain,

forced Kodbadin to retire to Kalayatte, with
Bibi Mariam, the fpoufe of Ayas Ceyfin.

But Kodbadin afterwanls returned unexpeft-
edly to Ormus, with a confiderable force,

and having made IJJuf iiis prifoner, he put
the crown upon his head, and caufed him,
his wife and his two fons, to be killed ; af-

ter which he likewife made himfelf mafter

of Keys. It happen'd that Kodbadin being
abroad a hunting on the continent, 1 345,
Rud Xur Nofomadin, in the mean while got
himfelf proclaim'd king of Gerun or Or-
mus ; but finding moft of the inhabitants

averfe to him, he quitted the countrey.

However it was not not long before he re-

turn'd v/ith a great power, and having
gain'd Homer Sojadin, Kodbadin's general,

to join with him he forced Kodbadin to fly

to Kalayatte. He had fcarce ftay'd here a
year, when word was brought him, that

Nofomadin was dead, and that by his lait

will, he had enjoined his fons, Xembe and
Xady, to throw themfelves at the feet of Kod-

badin, and to furrender the ciown to him

;

but finding thui the two young men, in-

ftc.id of performing their father's will, had
feized upon the kingdomj heattack'd them
and regained the crown of Ormus. He
died 1347, in Nakeljlan, a prov'.nce of Jlfo-

gejlan.

He was fucceeded by Turonxa his fon,

(who writ the lives of the kings his prede-

ceflbrs, both in verfe and profe.) He van-

quiflied Xembe and Xady, and died 1378,
after he had reigned 30 years. After him
hi.-, cldefl: fon Mazud obtained the crown
of Ormus, wlio was fucceeded by Xabadin,

the fecond fon of Turonxa ; after whom
reignVi Salgar, Turonxa^ tiiird fon. Un-
der his reign, Sofi Hhalila conquered all

Pcrjia, even to the continent, direttly op-

pofite to the ifland of Gerun, or Ormus,

which efcaped liis liands for want of fliip-

ping ; but Salgar loll all that he wa-, pof-

fclleil of on tiie continent. For the reft

lie reigned in peace, as did his fucceflbr

Xau-aes. Him fucceeded .SVi/i(J;«, who reign-

ed 1507, when the Porlu^uefe, after tliey

had difeovered the p.iflage by fea to tlie

Indies, fiirt: fet footing in the ille ofOyn:iii,

under tiie command oi Alfon/us Albuquerque,

the king being then yet inliis minority, was

under tiie piutettioii of one yltar or Kogear,

his father's flave, a brave but cunning ni.in,

5 whole
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1662. whofe chief aim was to let tlie young king

tyV^ bear the title of king, but to keep the ad-

miniftration of affairs in his own hands, yf/-

buqiierque being not ignorant of it, look'd

upon this as a favourable opportunity to

bring the city of Ormus, under the power

of Emanuel^ the then king of Portugal, or

at leaft to make it tributary to him, by e-

refting a forcrefs near it, by which means

he mightclear tlie Perjuin gulph of all the

Turkijh and orher Mahometan veflels trad-

ing to the Indies, and confcquently entail

that whole trade upon Portugal. He was

about that time, witli fix (tout men of war

well mann'd, cniifing in tliofe fcas-, but

thinking it below himfclf at fuch a jundure

as this to lie privateering at lea, he Iteer'd

his courfe the 20"" of Ai:giill 1507 towards

7*,Portu t^« P^''-''''^" S^'PI^' ''"^ P''""'"S by the cape

t^Jt<ame Rofalgat, came to an anchor before Kala-

frfi Mo yatte, (a noble city, and the firft on that

rwPcrfun coaft under the jurifdidion of the kings of

||
««">*• Ormus) to provide himielf with frefli pro-

vifions. The inhabitants dreading the name

of the Portiigtiefe, which was then already

become famous throughout the Indies, en-

tred into a confederacy with him, upon

fuch conditions as Albuquerque was pleafed

to prefcribe them. From thence he fet fail

for Kuriatte, another city belonging to the

kings of Ormus, on the Arabian coaft.

Here the inhabitants being of a different

opinion with diofc of Kalayatte chofc ra-

ther to defend themfelves by'forc,-, rhan to

fubmit to Albuquerque, tho* with very ill

fuccefs. For Albuquerque having landing

his men, fo vigoroufly attack'd the city,

that the garrifon after fome refiftance were

forced to leave it to his mercy, which he

burnt to the ground, with all their fhips

he found in the harbour. In the fame

manner he made himfelf mafter of the Ma-
JkcUe and Orfafan, two ftrong and well for-

tified places belonging to the king of Or-

mus 1 and from thence directly taking his

courfe to Ormus it lelf, the chief aim of

this expedition, he lent word to king Sey-

fadin and Alar the protcftor, that Emanuel

king of Portugal \\xv\n^ taken a rcfolution,

out of an hereditary hatred to the maho-

metans, the declared enemies of Cbriftendom,

to make war againlt tiieni, which fhould

not end but with the total conqucll of ei-

ther fide, he was come to tell them, that if

they were ready, according to the exam-
ple of feveral other AjiiHick and Aj'rican

kings, to pay his matter a ceruin vearly

tribute, he would leave them in ilie quiet

polTcirion of the id md, but if they relulcd

to acknowledge the king of Portugal for

4 their lord, he was come to denounce them
, war, which was not to end but with their

I
total total dcltrudion.

The king being forcly frightned at the 1662.

laft fuccefs of the Portuguefe, and dreading ^>J'V\i

the fame fate, thought it his beft way to

cajole Albuquerque with fair words into a

belief of his fincere intentions of peace ; but
at the fame time, by the advice of Atar,

fought to gain time, and to delay his pofi-

tive anfwcr, till the expefted auxiliaries from
the continent of Perfia were arrived. No
fooner had he received thefe iljpplies but he
altered his note, and in plain terms fent

word to Albuquerque, that the kings of Or-
tnus were not ufed to pay, but to receive

tribute from foreigners ; that in cafe the

Portuguefe would be contented with the fxme
privileges of trading other nations enjoy'd

there, they fliould be welcome ; but that if

they once came to hoftilities, they flio'id

be convinced to their coft, what difference

there was to fight with well appointed Per-

fians and Arabians, and with an undifciplin'd

rabble of Moors. By this time Atar the

protestor had got above 20000 men toge-

ther, part of which he embark'd aboard the

merchantveffels then in harbour there,which

he pbiled in a line along the fiiore, to pre-

vent the enemies landing, whilll he with

die men of war put to fea with an intention

to attack Albuquerque in the rear, fo foon

as he fliould be engi'ged with the merchant

men : But Albuquerque, inftead of attacking

the merchant Ihips, came up with Atar's

fleet, and engaged them fo furioully, that

that in a fliort time he funk many of them,
and burnt the reft, with a great (laughter

of men on the enemies fide, whereas the

Portuguefe loft not above ten men during

tlie whole engagement. King SeyfaJin be-

ing fenfible that tlie lofs of his fleet niuft

of neceflity draw that of the whole ifland

after it, fent immediately his deputies to

Albuquerque to treat of peace ; they were
kindly received by the Portuguefe general,

who gave immediate orders, that the fire

which had leized by this time upon the

merchant fliips, fliould be extinguimed ini-

meiliately, and the next day a peace was
concluded betwixt them upon thefe follow-

ing condidons.

That S.yf.i.lin king of Ormus, ami all his

fucceifors, ilibmit themfelves to, and (kill

acknowledge the king of Portugal their
'

protestor, and pay him an annual tribute

of 15000 Sirafs.

That Alhuquti-que fliall have liberty to

pitch upon a place, fuch as lie judges moll
convenient for the ereftingof a fortrefs,for

which purpofe he (hall be fupply'd with

ready money, and other neceflaries by the

laid king.

Accorilingly Albuquerque Tii^yAyW himfelf

with all imaginable ijieed to the building of

the forcrefs, but many of the gentlemen

volunteers,
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1662. volunteers and other Porlugtiejl; looking

(/V'>0 upon it as a great lurdfhip to tpentl their

time here in flavifh drudgery, wliilft tiiey

niifs'd their opportunity of getting a rich

booty at fca from the Moorijh fliips, (the

main intent of their voyage) began to mur-

mur, and at laft, with the confent of their

captains, cmbark'd tiiemfelves aboard two

men of war, and in fpite of ^Ibu/jucrquc

return'd to the Indies. He was vex'd to

to the foul to fee himfelf thus diliippointed

in this great dcfign, but being forced to

comply with neccflity he foUow'd the relV.

But fomc years after he being fent from the

king of Portugal in the quality of viceroy

of the Indies, he did, after the conqueft of

Goa and Malacca, bring it to perfeftion in

the following manner.

He caufcd 1577, 22 men of war, and a

good number of merchant fhips to be e-

quip'd at Goa, and to have it ruinoui'd

abroad, that he intended to go with this

fleet to Aden (a city at the entrance of the

Redfea) to prevent thofe oi'Or?nus to con-

ceive any jealoufy of this equipment. But
no fooner was he come to Mafkate but he

changed his courfe, and fteer'd direftly for

Ormus, where his arrival caufed an incredi-

ble fear both in the king and people. For
Atar being dead fmce, and king Seyfadin

poifon'd by Noradin, governor of the city,

his brother Toro or Torunxa had ufurp'd

the kingdom from his children. Noradin,

who had both by this aft, and before heap'd
fo many obligations upon this new king,

got thereby the fole adminiftration of the

governinent into his own hands, and daily

apjx-ar'd in publick with a ftrong guard,

coniiiling moil of his own kinsfolks. Thofe
th;it bore the ciiicftft rank among theie were

three brothers, among whom was ojie Ila-

mades, Noradin's chief favourite, a man of

about 35 years of age, bold, prudent and
very ambitious, and relembling in every re-

fpedt the late deceas'd [)rotector Alar. He
took etfedtual care by placing his creatures

in all places of truft, whereby he tllablilh'd

himfelf in the management of the govern-

ment, fo that not only Noradin^ but alfo

Toro himfelf durft not attempt to aft eoii-

tr'ry to his fentimens. From hence it was,
• tha; tho' the league with Portnj^al hail been

kept .nviolably hiciierto, the Porlnj^iitfe had

b^en civilly receiv'd there, anti the ye.iiiy

tribute punftually paid, yet was the power
of Hamades fo prevailing, as to have con-

ilrained Toro to accept of the Pcrfuin tur-

bant fent him by Ifrnacl Soj'hi, an evident

fign that Hamades iiis inclinations were ra-

ther for the Perjiaiii than Purtii^itefe. Al-

ittyKtTjw^ being not ignorant of whit p.ifs'd

at Ormus, refolvcd, by delivering king'To-

ro from the Qavifh fubmiinon impolld up-

on him by his fubjefts, to confirm him ab- 1662.

folutely in his fidelity and intereft to the \y\(\
king of Portugal \ for whicii purpofe he fur-

rounded the whole ifland with his fleet, to

take away from them all hopes of relief,

and immediately fent word to the king,

that he was come thither with no other in-

tent than to enter upon a new league be-

twixt the kings of Portugal and Ormus.

King Toro being not a little furprized at

the unexpected appearance of fo great a

fleet, difpatch'd immediately his deputies

to Albuquerque, to treat with him concern-

ing the conditions of it ; Albuquerque de-

manded, that befides the annual tribute to

be paid to the king of Portugal, liberty

fliould be given him to build a fortrefs,

and a faftory houl'e to fecure the trade of

the Portuguefe ; and king Toro being wil-

ling enough to grant what he defired, the

leagr.e was confirmed by a folemn oath on

both fides. But Hamades, who foon fore-

faw that the building of this fortrefs would
tend to the no fmall detriment of his au-

thority, left no ftone unturn'd to prevent

its accomplifliment, which Albuquerque be-

ing foon aware of, he caufed this ambitious

favourite to be kill'd. After his death,

file Purtuguife meeting with no other ob-

ftacle, th." fortrefs was foon after brought

to pcrfeftion ; king Toro readily furnifliing

them with materials and other npceflkries.

The next care of Albuqu^^ue was, how to

remove '11 ilie opportunities of a future

revolt among the inhabitants of Ormus;
for which purpofe, after having taken the

oath of fidelity from king Toro, he remov-

ed all the great cannon out of the city,

anil fent about 30 perfons of the royal fa-

mily, who had their eyes taken away be-

fore, and Were maintain'd at the king's

charge from thence to Goa, where they were

to be provided for by certain perfons au-

pointed for that purpofe by Emanuel king
oi' Portugal. Albuquerque having thus fet-

tled the artairs of Ormus return'd to Go/i,

where he was no fbnner arrived but dy'd.

Tiie Mahomeiiins c.dl tiiis Albuquerque Ma- Albsca

/./«(/)', becaule he was born At Melimle jn'i"''"'

Africa, cali'd by them Maland.

It was not long before king Toro refiifeil

to p.iy ti\e ufual tribute to tlie Portuguefe,

a Hedging that they did not defend him a-

gainll the violenees committed by Mckrin
his vaffal prince, of the ifland of Baharen,

whohinder'd the fliips from coming toO;-
vius. Sequeirn, then governor of the Imiifs

for the king of Portugal, fent here. _ . n le-

ven men of war ''aboard of which were 400
/'ortu^urfe folilicrs) to the aHilhmce of king

Toro, under tlie command of Aiitbonv Knr-

rea, which were join'd by ?(,o barks of the

king's, m.inn'd with jooo Perjians, under

5 tiie
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1662. the condiicl of JKjrrt/ his admiral. Mokrin

^/rY>J brought together an army of 12000 men,
'

"

conltlting o{ three thoufand Arabian horfe,

4000 Perfian archers, and the reft of Turk-

ijh firelocks, and fome of his own fubjefts,

arm'd only with fcimeters and javelins

;

but being overthrown and flain in battle,

the iflc of Babarcn fell into the hands of

the king of Ormus, who gave it to one

Bariiiirii, under condition that he fliould

pay him an annual tribute of 40C00 Serafs.

By this time Seqiieira being iufficiently

convinced, that the king his mafter was

circumvented in his flnare of the culloms

and other t,\xos, appointed certain Portii-

guefi commiffioners to have a watchful eye

over tliem, which fo exafperated the inha-

bitants, that king Toro in 1521 revolted,

and caufed all the Porlu^iiefe at Ormus, ex-

cept fuch as fled into the fortrefs, to be

kill'd i the fame treatment received the Por-

tuguefe at Kuriatte, Soar, and in the idand

of B.iharen, who were either all flain or

imprifon'd. Then he attempted the taking

of the fortrefs, but meeting with a brave

refiftance from the Porluguefe, and dread-

ing their return with a good fleet, he re-

tired with ail his fubjefts and their effefts

to the ifli of ^leixome, and fet fire to the

city of Ormus, which burnt four days fuc-

ceflively. But not long after Xaraf, the

chief advifer and promoter of this revolt,

having recLivpH intelligence of the coming
of the Portuguefe fleet, an,\ fearing to be

call'd to a fevere account kill'd king Tora -,

and in his rtead put Mamud Scha, one of

the fons of Seyfadiii, upon tlie tluone. This

king being but 1 3 years ofage, made a new

league with the Portuguefe, by virtue ot

which he was oblig'd to pay an annual tri-

bute of 20000 Serafs to tiic king of Por-

tugal: The inhabitants of Ormus were to

rellore to the Portuguefe all that tliey had

taken from them -, in confideration of whicii,

the Portuguefe were not to intermeddle with

their cuftom-houfe, or other courts of ju-

dicature. In the year 1550, the Turks mxAn

an inroad into the ifle of Ormus, and laid

it almoft dcfolatc. The king who in 1 5O6

reign'd in Ormus was call'd Siaftruftn of

Xafiruxa Gialedin; and in ijb'o reign'd one

Fetraguisa, who tho' very anticnt, h,id a

great inclination to marry Bifilmt; tlie wi-

dow of Rex Bradadin, his late governor of

Mogojlan, thereby to be niafte;- of her trea-

fure, which was very great ; Ihe gave him
for anfwer, Tbat /i>e would comnh ivtth his

dcfires as foon as be bad perfe'led bis new gar-

dens at Tarumbake, and found out a neiu

fpring of frejh ivaler ; both whicii the king

having found means to efledt in a Ihort time,

he was neverthek'fs difappointcd in his ex-

pert rion by the crafty widow. He dut
Vol, II.

reign'd in Ormus in 1606 vns Xnque, i. e, 1662.

prince A]o, or as fome call him Ajofia, i. e. (•VNJ
king Ajo.

For tho' the Portuguefe by the conduct of
Albuquerque, had got into the pofli^flion of
the ifland of Ormus, ever fmce 1507, ne-

verthelefs the fuccefllon of their kings from
father to fon, was kept inviolable under
the proteftion of the crown of Portugal -,

for no fooner did the king of Ormus die,

but the inhabitants fet another of the royal

family, tho' not without the confent of the

Portuguefe governor upon the throne, who
was oblig'd to take the oath of fidelity to

the king of Portugal, after which he was in-

i'efted with the crown and fcepter by the

laid governor, who conduced him in great

pomp to tlie loyal palace, and afterwards

gave him all die demonftrations of refpedl

and honour, tho' at tiie lame time he durft

not ftir from the iiland without his appro-

bation.

The antient kings of Ormus were mafters ynjl teni-

of vaft: territories on the continent of Perfia '="'" ^'^

and Arabia ; and among the reft of the
,^j'^['l

countries of Lar and Alogoftan in Perfia, o/Omius.

the laft of which is commonly call'd the

Per/tan coaft, and the countrey of Lar be-

ing a mountainous countrey of very diffi-

cult accefs, ferv'd them as a bulwark againft

the Perfians. For after thefe had once ta-

ken from the king of Ormus the countrey

of Lar, and what elfe they were poflefs'ci '

of on the continent of Perfia, (whole ex-

ample was followed by the Arabians) the

ifle ot Oiinui was bereaved of its chief de-

fence, and expofed to the infults of the

Perfians.

It was the cuftom of tlie antient kings o{Ufjithi\

Ormus, in order to fecure to tliemielves the
'''^''''{ ""'

cjuiet pofll'lTion of tlie throne, to confine '^j,"'^''^"

their next kinsfolks, or fuch as had any
pretenfions to the crown, with rheir .vives

and children, where they were well enter-

tain'd, and kept till the king thought fit

to difpofe of them otherwife. They alio

ufed to blind their brothers, and others dc-

fcendcd of the royal line, becaufe it was a

fundamental law amongft them, that no
blind man could fway tlie fcepter. It was
pertormed thus -, they made a copper bafon

red hot, which they, immediately after it

was taken out of the fire, held frequently

clofe before tlie eyes of him that was to be

bereaved of his eyefight ; wjiicii without

any fartiier application, had the defired ef

fed, without giving the leait blemifli to

the eyes in outward appearance, whicii

look'd as clear as before. Some v,ill have

it to have been done with a red hot iron.

The kings of Ormus pollilfed vail trea- The-,:

lures ill tbrnu'r ages ; the cuftoms they \Q.-r'uh..

ctived from all goods expoi led and import-

(j E g eil
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CciKjue/l of-

ed there, amounting to un immenie fum
yearly, which empowcr'ii tliem to extend

their conquefts on the con tinent of Perfia

and Arabia, which they afterwards loft a-

gain by tiieir own negledV. For whilft they

themfelves were drowned in voluptuoufnefs,

they left the fole management of afliiirs to

their favourites, who encreafing in priile as

they did in riches, at laft left them nothing

but the bare royal name, whilft they adiled

in the government at their own pleafure,

difpofing of die treafury and all other mat-

ters of moment, as it fuited beft with their

own interefl, whereby both die power of

the kings and the ftrengdiof the kingdom
being weakned, they were no longer able

to cope as before with their enemies, and at

Jaft were forced to yield themfelves tributa-

ries to the Portugiiefe, who were afterwards,

viz. in 1622, chafed from thence by the

Per/tans, with the afllftance of the EngliJJ.i,

under the reign of their king Schacb Abbas,

which happened in the following manner.

The Portitgucfe at Ormus had no fooner

been advertifcd of the taking of the fort of
S^teixome (fituate upon the point of the

ifland of the fame name ; ) but they fcnt

deputies in the name of tlie king of Orinus

and of Goazi to tiie Pcrjian Chan of Schiras,

to come with them to an amicable compo-
fition, but with fuch evident marks of fear,

that the Perfuins, who had lately received

advice of a powerful incurfion made by the

UJheck and Kogayan Tartars, and confc-

quently would have refted llitisfied with the

conqueil of the ifle of ^^iiexome, ht-in^ fen-

fible thereof, refolved not to let flip this

opportunity of plundering as it were en paf-

fant the city of Ormus. Accordingly the

h-f".r

Ormus ^v
Chan oi Schiras, without tarrying any lon-

/fe Per- ' ger in the ifland of .^^rt^c/w, embark'd a-
iiaiis. bout 40000 Perfians and Arabians, under

the condudl of Emamulibey his lieutenant,

in fome barks, who coming before the city

of Ormus, found it u.ferted by the Portuguefe

and moft of its other inhabitants, but met
with a prodigious quantity of merciiandife,

which they eidier could or would not bring

into the caftle. Tiic Perjiaiis feeing them-
felves thus mafters of the city without ftri-

king a blow, and finding tiiat under die

protedtion of die lioufes they might opjn
their trenches, without any confidcrable

danger from the cannon of tiie caftle, lijll

to work -vithout delay, and foon carried

them on to the foot of tlie ditch, which be-
ing dry on that fide, they pafs'd witliout

much oppoluion. Then they attack'd the

baftions of Si. James, which they undcr-
min'd and made themfelves mafters ol ic in

a ftw days ; the garrifon all this wiiije not
making one filley, but were forced to fur-

render tile place the 3" of Ah); alter a (iege

of ten weeks. They confifted of 400 men, 1662,

regular troops, befides women and children, ^Y\
whicii were ibme days before fent to Maf-
kate. The Englijh had the chief hand in

making tlie conditions for this furrender,

which were.

Thai all thefoldiers Jhould have their lives

granted than

;

And that all fuch as were willing Jhould be

Iran/ported to Malkate in two Eng\i(hfiips

appointed for that purpofe, which was ftriftly

obferved by the Perfians ; they made the

king of Ormus and Goazil, with their fami-

lies, prifoners, and feized upon their whole

treafure, which in pearls and gold amount-

ed to above two millions, befides a vaft

booty of precious ftones, and odier riches

belonging to the inhabitants, and 300 pieces

of cannon, all which fell to the Perfians

fliarc, who loft a great number of men in

the fiege of this fortrefs. The Portuguefe,

before they furrendered the fort, took care

to make all the cannon ufelefs by nailing

of it up. The king oi Ormus, with fome

oth"r Arabians of note were carried prifoners

into Perfta, together with the beforemen-

tioned Goazil Raia Noradina. This laft was

a young lord, a fubjetl of the king of Spain,

a very handfome perfon, and well verfed

in the Perftan and Arabian hiftories. He
had at the beginning of the fiege offered

1 00000 crowns in ducats and Xerafins, to

the Perfians, to be tranfporred to Maf-

katc or Goa ; and tht unfortunate king of

Ortuu.', Iiatl likewife made an offer of his

wliole treafure to the Portuguefe, to obtain

the f.\me favour, wliich was refufcd by the

Portuguefe, notwithlbinding they were both

vaflals of tlie king of Portugal, which has

given no flendcr caufe of fufpicion to fome,

as if the Portuguefe iiad invited the Perfians

thither, when they fued for peace to them

in tiie ifle of i^uixome. The Englifh, in

confideration of this fervice, had the moie-

ty of all the cuftoms and other revenues

granteii them by the Perfians. The chief

reafon of the lofs of the fortrefs of Ormus,

is attrilmted to the revolt of the garrifon

in the Portuguefe fort of f^ueixome, who in

fpigiit of Ruy Frcira tiicir governor, furren-

dred it to the Perfians, It was alio alledged,

that if the governor of the Portuguefe tbr-

trefs of Ormus, had, according to the ad-

vice of the other commanders, filled tiie

ditch betwixt the city and the fortrefs with

water, by opening tiie fluices, tlie Perfam
would have found it a mucii harder talk to

have approached fo near to the baftion of

St. James.

Before the Pcrtiigucfe had diftovercd tiie /';,;;•:

pafliige by lea to the Indies, all tfie //;„u;;
/•' •''^

commodities were brought into Europe by '"'|
"''

the way Oi'Ormus, whither tiiey were firll

tranfported
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1662. 1662. tranrported out of all parts of the Indies,

(/ "VJ and from thence tliro' the Perjinn gulph, and

along the river Euphrates to Bajhra, wliich

city lies upon the coniiucnce ofthe two great

rivers the Euphrates and Tigris. From Baf-

fora they were by land carried by camels

to Bagdad, a city upon tlie Tigris. From
hence they travelled with their merchandizes

in caravans thro' the defirts of Syria to A-

leppo, being a journey of forty days •, and

from Alfppo to Tripolis in Syrii, bordering

upon the mediterranean (only three days

journey) from whence they were iranfport-

ed by the mediterranean into ail parts of

Europe. From hence it is evident, that Or-

mus in former ages was the llaple of all the

Indian commodities. But fincc the difco-

very of tlie fea paflage to the Erjl-Indies

by the Portuguefe by the cape of \jOod Hope,

this way of tranfporting the Indian commo-
dities by land is laid afide, tho' even to

this day, certain Indian merchandizes, but

efpecially Perjian filks, are brought from

Ormus by land by the caravans, this iHand

by reafon of its fituation, at the entrance

of the Per/tan gulph, and its two harbours,

lying very commodious for traffick and (hip-

ping from the eaftern parts of the world.

After the city of Ormus was fallen into the

hands of the Perfians, moft of its trriffick

and the ftaplc of the Indian commodities

was from thence transferred to Gamron, a

titjr upon the Perfian coaft, built upon the

ruins of Onnu, We will now proceed to

a Ihort defcription ot Ui^ idmcls of Baha-
ren, ^eixome and KeJ'em.

Among a great number of other iflands

in the Perfian gulph, and under the jurif-

didion of Perjia, one of the chief is the ifle

of Baharen, or Bahrem, called by Strabo and

Pliny Tilos, and is by feme taken to be the

fame ifland, called Ichara by Plolcmy. It

is fituate in the ftreights of Bnffora or the

Perfian gulph, betwixt Baffora and the i(lc

Geriin, or Ormus, about 60 leagues diilant

from e;ich, near the Arabian coalls, over a-

gainft the harbour of Katija. This idand

abounds in water, but is brackilh, the bed

of all being found in certain ponds or i)ools

in Nanyah, in the midft of the iflan.i 1 next

to which that which is taken out of tiie fea

is in moft efteem, which is performed in

the following manner.

There are certain fpriiigs of frefli water

arifing in the bottom of tlie fca, at three

fathoms and a half deep. Near the city of

Manama, certain divers go early in tlie

morning in boats, about three mufket fliot

deep in the fea from the fliore, and dive to

the bottom of the fea, fill their earthen or

leadiern veflels with the water that ifllies

from the fprings, and lb come up again

and return to the fliore ; this they do with

S

Thi ip ef

KiKuen.

a great deal of dexterity and nimblenefs. 1662.

Thefe fprings are fuppofed to have been (•V^
formerly on the fliore, not far from the

fca-fide, which fince that time have been

fwal lowed up by the inundations of the fea,

occafioned by earthquakes. This ifle is ve-

ry fertile, abounding in fruits of all forts,

but efpecially dates. But all the rice (which

together with the dates, is rhe general food

of the inhabitants;) is from the Indies tranf-

ported to Ormus, and from thence into this

ifland, which is famous throughout the In-

dies, by reafon of the pearl fifliery here, Pi^'r/fijl--

from whence the king of Perfta draws a "^^•

vafl: revenue yearly, as may be gathered

from thence, that after this ifland was talle*'

into the hands of one Bardadin, (who fuc-

ceeded Anthony Korrea Mokrin, a vaflal of

the king of Ormvs) he promifed to pay a

yearly tribute of 40000 Serafs. Befides this,

the pearl trade here produces yearly at leaib

500000 ducats in ready money, not to rec-

kon 1 00000 ducats more, which are fliared

betwixt the Perfian governor and the other

officers : For there is a great refort of mer-
chants to this place, which come hither from
all parts of the world to buy up pearls, and
to tranfport them to the Indies and other

places, the beft and moft precious pea'ls in

the world being found near this iflanu of

Baharen, and the ifle of Gionfar or Gi.ifary

whicii both in bignefs and roundnefs, far

exceed thofe found near the other iflands of

Latif, La/en, Barechator, Zeziraflhar, Alu/^

Seran, Dfiud, Daas, Emergocenon, Ancovi,

Serecho, Delmefialmas, Sirbeniaft, Aldane, Fe-

jicbruaiUh, Chcrizorn, Dibei, Sarba, Agimau,
Ras; Emelgovien, Rafagiar, Daoin, Rafael-

cbimes, Sirkorkor, Kafab, Konzar, Mefenden-

deradi, Lima, Debe, Chorf, Cbelb, Sarar,

Suet, Mejlar, Garajat, Teuji, Golaf, Furga-
lile, Sam, Gameda, Bacha and Jadi. All
which afford pearls, but they are not ex-

adtly round. Near Mafkate, about 3 j or

^4 leagues from Ormus, are likewife very
good pearls to be found.

The pearl filhery near Baharen begins

fomctimes in June, but generally in July,
and continues till th- end of y/«g-«j-7. About
200 barks go abroad iigether, wz. 100 be-
longing to the ifle of M!."ven, 1^0 to Pilfar

and 50 to Nibdy; their rendezvous being
commonly near Kutar, i, fea port of.lrabia,

fix leagues pjuth of Baharen. The pearls

taken here exceed all the leit in gooJnefs,

beauty, and weight , tho' not in bignefs.

They catch them by means ol'a ftoiie,whicli

by its weight is let tlown 12 or i8 tailiom

under water. They fell the pearls by Ka-
rats and Abas, three of which make one Ka-
rat ; and by Alii!il:als, or Miligals, ea-hof
which contains 42 Karats; tlu' finall pearls

are fold by Alui^ah. Befulcs this general

li flier)
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1 662. filhery ne.ir Kalar, which continues tor two

Ky^''\J months, there .w .'everal other particular

fiflierics, near Nik-ly, Babarcn, Julfar, Ma-
Jkdle, Tetuh; and Roza(^iiti; in th': Pcrjian

gulph, which though not of lb great conl'e-

quence as the firll, yet are commonly great-

ly beneficLil to the owners. As they taicc

up the oyfters they open them, when the

pearls drop out. It is generally believed

that thel'e pearls are progenerated by the

May dews, during which month the oyfters

rife up to the furface of the waters, and o-

peninff thcmfelves, receive a fmall t^uantity

ofd.LW, which being coagulated, afterwards

pioduces thefe pearls. Certain it is, that

if thcle oyfters are opened before June, th?;

pearls are foftand pliable like pitch. Moft
of the inhabitants of the ifte of Baharen are

/Arabians, but the garrifon confifts of Pfr-

_/<«;./, untlcr the command of a vizier fent

thither by the king of Pcrfia. Formerly

this ifte was under the jurifdiftion of the

kings of Ormus , and in 1 602 taken from

them by the Portufruefe. But when the Per-

fian fultan of Xiras. had laid fiege to the

Portugucje fortrefs of Comoran, he mpde him-

felf mafter of Baharen. The king of Pt'r-

J'la alledging that he had not tiken it from

the Porli/gitefi, but from avaflal of the king

oi Ormus, who was his vaflal; fo that ever

fince 1602 the Perfians liave been in polfe-

flion of it.

fht ij!e of The ifte of i^ieixome, or f^teixumf, or ^^-
Quiexomc zome , otherwife called Kecbmiche, and by

the inhabitants AVci^/, lies clofe to the con

tinent of Pcrfia, being feparated from it on-

ly by a Irnall branch of the fi-x . It has a-

bout two leagues in circuit, and is rhrcj

leagues diftant from Onnus. Its two chief

places are y4rbcz and Honual , wliere the

king of Ormus at the time when Albuquerque

firft appeared hereabouts, had ftrong garri-

fons. The other places of note are Lapbt,

the beft harbours of this iftand, Darbaga not

far from the Lapbt, Chau, and Sirmion, or

Sermion. It bears plenty of corn , but e-

fpecially barly , without which tlie inha-

bitants of Onnus, fiho are fupplied from

hence with it for their horfes, could fcarce

fubftrt there. Here isalfo a moft excellent

fpring of frefti water ; to fecurc which the

Perfhvn had erefted a fort hard by for fear

of the Porluguefe, who were then as yet ma-

fters of Ormus. If we may believe fome hi-

ftorians, this iftand w.is not inhabited in

.incient times -, partly by reafon of the fre-

quent earthquakes tiiat happened there

,

partly by realbn of the vaft numbers of fer-

pents and other venomous creatures, which

infeded both air and fome trees, fo as to

render the iflanil uninhabitable. Among
thefe trees is one called Baxama or Baxana,

the fruit of which is fo poil'onous, that the

5

Kcclimi-
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leaft tafte of it kills in an inftatit, and its 1662.

ni,uiow is ib pcftiferous , that it kills thofe o^v>j
who abide there in lefs than a quarter of an
hour. The root of this tree is in feveral o-

thcr parts efteemed as the greatert antiilote

that can be , but here it is mortal , as are

its leaves, and fruit called Rabuzit.

The Porluguefe in 1622 conquered this

iftand frora the Perfians, and on the point

oppofite to Onnus creeled a fort, fortified

with a wall, and furroundcd with a broad

and ileep ditch, but the wall wasvery ftight,

being fuftained from behind only by fome
loofe earth. In ftiort it was a place of no
defence, without any great cannon, neither

in a condition to bear the weight of them.

It had three ponds within its precinft, be-

ing chiefly built by the Porluguefe, for that

pupofe, becaufe the inhabitants of Ormus,
were from thence fupplied with water.

Scarce had the Porluguefe finiftied this fort,

but the Perfians out of the countrey of La-
ra in 1622, befieged it by land, as the En-
glijh did at fea ; the Porluguefe commander
Ruy Freira de /Indreada defended himfelf

bravely for fome time, and killed many ot

the Perfians, who would have bought it per-

haps at a dear rate , had not the Englijh

threatned to bring their great cannon againft

it, which obligee! the garrifon who were not

provided with them , to capitulate, and to

furrender the fort upon honourable condi-

tions, which were not performed on the e-

nemies fide. There are /""'C others who
have T^iven "= «I'C following account of the

ov-caiion of this ftege.

The king of Pfr/M had 161 2 taken the

ifles of ^leizome and Baharen, and the fort-

reftes of Bandel and Mo;\1an on the conti-

nent , from [he king ot 0/7n«j, which he
refuiing to reftore, the k'mgofPortugal fent

his exprefs orders to Ruy Freira, that in cafe

the king of Perjia would not reftore the

ifte of ^^(eixome and the fortr-«s of Bandel,

he fhould declare war againft him, and e-

redl a fort on the point of the ifte of ^tei-

some. Accordingly Ruy Freira de Andrea-
da, who in the beginning of June 1620,
came to Ormus, c.iufed a fort to be built

on the point of the faid iftand, furroundcd
only with a ftender wall made of ftone and
clay, or loam , being fcarce to be compa-
red in ftrength to fome private buildings

:

The Perfians with the aftiftance of the Eng-
lijh having erefted a fmall battery againll

it, did pl.iy upon the tort with their can-

non , which did ftrike liich a terror into

the garrifon that they refufed to ftand the

brunt any longer , but forced Ruy Frcir.i

to capitulate. For Emanchutican governor
of Sibiras being juft then come with 5000
men to Bandel or Gannon , he fent part of

his forces under the command of Emanculi-

bey

!|
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1662. hn to the ficge of the fort of ^eixomt -,

}yy\i Riiy Ihira, as I told you, being forced to

i'urrtndcr, liad obuincil certain renditions

J'rom the Engli/h for himfelf and the garri-

Ibn , among which the chiefeft was, that

the wiioie garrifon as well Forluguefe as A-

nibiain (the lalt of which were come ihither

from Ziilfa upon the coaft of Arabia, under

the command of Emir Alikamai Zemur Ma-
homet, and had done fignal fervices by fal-

ii-.-s and othcrwifc) fliould be fafely condu-

ced to Mi/katc', a city on thecoalt oiAra-

bia belonging to the Portugueff, but this

was but ill |)crformcd by the Perfian gene-

ral , who before the Portuguffi were cm-
barked , caufed all the Arabians to be be-

headed, in f|)itc of the proteftations of Rt/y

Freim, who accufed the EnxHJh with breach

of faith, but thefe excufed tliemfelves, al-

ledging that thefe Arabians having former-

ly been fubjcdts of the king ofPerJia, it was

not in their power to prevent it : No more

than 20 out of 250 Arabians efcaped with

life, who were hid by the EngUJh feamen.

The commander in chief of thefe Arabians

Etna- Gcnedin being brought before the Per-

fian general, was by his orders dabbed in

his prcfence by Xarial his fon-in-law, and

tiicn governour of Mogoftan \ but the

Portugiirfe garrifon confifting ot 200 men,
'.vere by the Englijh inftead of conveying

them to Majhate , fet on Ihore in the ifle

of Ormus, trom whence they got fafe into

the Portugtieje caftle.

Tct iJU of The iQe of Jarck is fituate three leagues

J«ck. from the coafts of Arabia , to the fouth of

the ids of Ormus, and to the call of the ifle

of Kechmeche. It is deftitute of inhabitants,

and very fmall in compafs , the Dutch who
rcfide on the behalf of the Eaft-India com-
pany at Gamron, have planted there only a

garden near a certain pond, whither the

wild boars and (higs which are here in great

numbers, come to drink; they alfo keep

here fome tame fowl for their recreation. It

is now time we lliould leave Gamron and

Ormus, and proceed on our voyage.

After we had tiken in our laaing at Gam-
ron, we fet Hiil from thence the 2'' of June,

and with a favourable gale pafTed along

the coaft of Malabar , towards the ifle of

Ceilon ; for before you come to the coaft of

Coromandel , you are obliged to fail round
Wa cmi all that valt traft of land. I had letters by
" '"''"''' me for the governour of Punto Gale, a city

of Ceylon, which I delived to a certain ma-
iler of a fmall velTel, without going afhore

myfelf. After we had provided ourfelves

with frelli water here, that the rendezvous

of the Dutch Ihip was appointed to be at

Punto Pedro, where Mr. Rijklof van Goens

commanded a body of troops in order to

beficge the city of St. Thcmas , whither we
Vol. II.

Gile in

Ceylon.

alfo direfted our courll'. But whilll the 1662.

great train of artdlery was embarking, and U^^'VJ
tlie troops ready to go oti boird for this

expedition, we received intelligence that

the Portugurje had fold the city of ^V. -Tho-

mas to i\\iijt):lyves or P.igiini, which made
us alfo alter our meallucs; and I v.crii to

Jafencpatnam to ilifpatch my bufinefs.

The city of St. "Thomas ii fitu itc under T/' niy •>/

12 or 13 deg. ^omin. of northern laiitude, ^'' Tlo-

26 German milts from Nagiipatnrm, one and
""*'

a half off the river Ganges near cape A">wo-

rijn, and a days journey or five German
miles to tlie fouth ci' Pultakatte, on the coaft

of Coromandel, clofe to the fea-fhore. The
city of St. Thomas was otherwife called Ka-
lamina, and by the natives Meli'ipor, wliich

name the Portuguefe changed into that of
St. 'Thomas, in honour of that apoftle, which

name it retains to this day, not only among
the chriflians, but alio the Turks and Indi-

ans. Meliapor fignifics in tlitir language as

much as a peacock, intimating that as this

bird is the moft beautiful of all others, fo

this city did in beauty excel all the reft of

the call. Some will have the city of St.

Thomas or Meliapor, to be the fame called

Mapura by Ptolemy. This city was quite

defolate when the Portuguefe fi rft came there,

who rebuilt it in 1545, fince which time it

has encreafetl to that degree, that not many
years after fhe was accounted one of the

fineft cities in all the Indies, both m ra-

fpedt of the magnificence of its building

,

and the number of rich inhabitants. It is

fortified with ftone wall, ftrengthned by fe-

veral baftions-, and had under itsjurifdifti-

on above 300 villages and towns. It is one

of the rid left fca ports of all the Eajl- In-

dies, its fituation being in the midft of all

the beft harbours of thole parts, which ren-

ders it the more convenient for the Eajl-

India trade. Whilft this place was in the

hands of the Portuguefe, it was at firrt in-

corporated with the diocefe of the billiop of
Cochin, but afterwards erefted into a bifhop-

dom, under the jurifdiftion of the archbi-

ftiop of Goa. They had a church here de-

dicated to St. Francis, belonging to the Ca-
puchins, and two others , one dedicated to

St. John , the other to the virgin Mary ,

where the Mahometans and Pagans were in-

ftru^ed and baptized. In the fuburbs was

the church of St. Lucy, and in the city the

monaftery of Charity and Lazarus , befides

three others. The jefuits, of whom there

was a confiderable number here, had a good-

ly college within the city, wherein the chil-

dren of the Portuguefe and of the chief Ma-
labars, were -nftrufted in the fundamentals

of the chriftiar. religion. Next to this col-

lege was a very large parifh inhabited by
chriftians, fuch as were by the jefuits con-

H h h verted
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(.•^V^J ofwIiicU 120 were baptizcil in 1604. Here

you fci- alio the tarnmi^ cKunli ot St. Tho-

mas, this apoftk-, as tiii: Partu^iifj,- pretcml,

being buricil luici his Copiilihrc is (hewn

to tills clay on il\c top of a mountain near

S:.Thn. a city, ovir wIulI) thiy liave built a lin.iil

HI"'' </»/> rliapiiel, which may be liiliovircd at iorne

hi-

Ncgjp.i.

tan.

iliftancc at Ha. Clolc to this collc't^c uiM)n a

pretty iiigh hill is a chai)pel, wliitii as they

fay, was S:. Thoiiun\ ufual llecpiin; place.

The jefuits to llicw their reverence to tliis

place, have aiiorncil tiut part of the thap-

pel wliere St. fhum.ti uled to lay his pr.iy-

crs, with yiit iron lUps.

Here you lie alio a (lone crofs, which

they lay is the fame that in the apolUcs

time dill fall from heaven ; for which rea-

lon they have covered it with an arch, as

they h.ive done with the adjacent fpring,

which ariling from a rock is covered by an-

other arch relling upon four cohnnns. The
whole chappel is hkewife adorned with ma-
ny ornaments , and tlie wood of the chap-

pel being looked upon as a precious relic k,

IS frequently let in gold and carried away
by the devout pilgrims.

We continued our courfc along thecoaft

till we rame to NegapatHum, where we were

to unload part of our cargo.

Nigapatnn or Nenapatmr. is com|5ofed of

Niij;(i, which in tite Malabar tongue ligni-

fies a ferpcnt, and PaDiam or Patau a city,

bccaufe round about this place ufed to be

feen a certain kind of very venomous fer-

pcnts called Cohm Capelloi, i. e. Hcad-jir-

prnis. It is lituatc under the 9 dcg. 43 min.

and the adjacent cape under 1 1 deg. of nor-

thern latitude 1 beyond the roeks of J\'o-

mauaiikir, over againft the ille of Manay,
juftoppofite to 'Irlpalikorin , three leagues

from tlie city oi Trair^tiahar, and about ^()

leagues from the cape Comoiin, at the be-

ginnijig of the coaft of Bij'iingar and Coro-

ntandel. This city as well as its callle call'd

Ragti, acknowledge the Portugiiefi for its

founders, the caltle bein<f built for their

better fecurity a^';ainlt the attempts of the

Naik or i\'cyk, lord ot the circumjacent

countrcy. They had feveral goodly chur-

ches here, and a very line monaltcry belong-

ing to the l-'randfiaiis, which was niiintain-

ed at the charge of the chicfeft. of tlie inha-

bitants. There are to this day renuining

divers fine churches and other large (truift-

iires, with fpacious apartments and galle-

ries according to the Portuguefe falhion.

Next to the jefuits college flood the church

of Tranguabar. The city is pretty well for-

tified with dcfennblo towers, lurrounded
with a good mote : It is very populous in

proportion to its bignefs, but moll of the

inhabitants are of a tawny complej^ion, bc-

ini< generally cither Mfjlua, i.e. futli as

are born of a Puriugurf,' fitlur , and a Ihc

lilac kamoor ; or A i///u'.f, i. e. luc!\ as their

lathers were blackamoor:, and their mothers
Portiigufjc women. It is alio inhabited by
banyans and Mahometans, who are the

chietell traders hrrc,

'J'his city w.u the 2 j'ot July 165S, fur-

rendered to the DulJj by compofuion. For
Mr. yobii t'aiklir L:i,>i then commander in

chief oi l\\c lh{tih forces in thole parts, did

purfuant to his orders from Mr Riiktofvau

('•(ii'iis admiral general <)f the Dutch fleet,

fet fiil from Jaji-iirpalan in the ille of tVv-

/««, on Iri.lay the i<>'' of 'Jiinc , to J'uiil't

J'lilra, where lie call .".nchor in the evening,

and found the y.uhts H'orkum, the Mom-
ii:g-jlar, ManjT, IFalcri'iiji , Naijlipotii,

the galliot ihv y.'wiUrJam, and the (h.doo|)

'/apiiia, re;uly 10 join iiim •, but tiie Pui-

f^con yacht was run aground, and the H'cr-

kum was tain to llay beliind, having loll
^

of her anchors. He took care to provide

the lleet immediately with as nuali meat

and other refrelhments as the pl.ice would
aftbrd •, and on the 20' was iikewil'e join'd

by the y.ichts tlie (lues, the Pi.l^i:,ii, and the

lyoikiim i next ilay Mr. l.ticas ^'anikr Diif-

fiii took a review of the l.md forces, wiiich

tonlifled of fjoo men, divided into 1 1 com-

panies, befides the fea-men. Mr. yjiuler

Lacn having lummoned all the captains a-

board the admiral's fhip, where he gave

them the necellary directions how every

one Ihould behave himfelf in his poll at

their arrival before Negapataii.

The 21" of July the fleet fet fail from

Punto Pedro, and arrived tiie 22'' early in

the morning in the road before the city of

Negapiiian, where he met with the yachts

the Pij t.'cii, the Naifi'pour, and a Danijb cha-

loop. Mr. l-'ander Laeii ordered to be fet

up the white flag in tlie yacht Faiukr Goes,

and lint Mr. Lucas Fanaer Ditjfeii, with 3
captains and an interpreter in a chaloop

,

and credenti.d letters to Caj'par Alpbonfo de

Karz'albo, the Portiipufc governour ot AV-

gapatan, and his council, to fummon the faid

city to a llirrcndcr upon honourable condi-

tions. About noon Mr. Vaiidcr Dujjen re-

turned-, and gave an account to the admi-

ral, that the PortugiteJ'e governour and his

council, refufed to atlmit any of the com-
pany, except himfelf and the interpreter j

that he was very civilly received, and ad-

mitted to appear before the council, where

he had made ufe of all the arguments he

thought might enduce them to furrendcr,

defiring that they would fend aboard the

admiral their plenipotentiaries to treat about

the conditions. They defired time till the

next morning to confider of the matter, and

tliat the admiral would be pleafed to lend

anothsr
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//v Dwell,

another clialoop to morrow, bccaufe the

ycniyvei or natives did ftop the paflage of

their boats at tiie mouth of the river. Ac-

cordingly tiie if Mr. Vander Duffen, with

two tnfigiis rcturn'd to Negapatan in the

l.mic ch.ilooj), witli a white flag, and brought

hack from thfncc Alanuel Karvalho a jefuit,

Lcii^is lie 'Jlimitcil Parftre and Diego Berifero

two captains, and /Intotiio d'Jlmeyde a lieu-

tenant, inltriidted with credentials and full

]X)wer from the Portuguefe governor, to

treat about the lurrender of the city to the

Diilib En/l-Jiuliii com'pa.ny upon rcafonable

terms. I'he conditions propofed by them

werethcfc ; that a church Ihoukl be allow'd

to fuch Portuguefe as were willing to re-

main there, with as many priclls as were

requifite.

That the inhabitants Ihould have liberty

to retire to Bengal, and that they might

carry along with them all what bclong'd to

the poor.

After fome contefts on both fides, it was
agreed to furrender the place upon thefe

following comlitions.

That the city of Negapatan belonging to

his Poriugucfi' m-\]t^y, fhould be furrender-

ed on IVednefday the 24'" of July, to the

Dutch Eujl-fmliii company, with all its ter-

ritories, cannon, ammunition or anrib, as

iikewife the keys of the magazines and
other flore-houfea thereunto belonging.

That immediately as many foldrers of
the Eajl-liulia company fhall be admitted
into the city, as fliall be thought requifite

by them and the Portuguefe governor, for

their mutual fecurity ; and all merchandi-

zes or what elfe may belong to the crown
of Portugal, fliall at the fame time be de-

livered without the lead fr.aud.

The Portuguefe garrifon now in the city

fhall march out with beat of drum, matches

lighted and bullets in their mouths, to a

certain place to be ajipointed by the Dutch
admiral Mr. Vander Laen, where they Ihall

be difarm'd, except that the officers even to

the cnfigns fliall have liberty to retain their

fwords.

All the inhabitants, whether clergy or lay-

men, married or unmarried, fliall be left in

the free i ofleirion of all their goods, except
their ar ns, as well moveable as unmoveable,
houfes, gold, filver, merchandizes, flavcs

of both fexcs, till the lafl; A^yoiOHober, of
the fame year ; againft which time they fliall

be provided with convenient fliipping, at

the charge of the Dutch Eajl-Jiidiacompany,
in order to carry them to Goa, or further to

the north, ii'they pleafe.

The clcrymen Ihall then be at liberty

to carry along with them all the churcn
ornaments, or what elfe belong'd to the

cxercile of the divine worfliip, except Jie

t/.'i City.

bells, as Iikewife all the moveable goods 1662.

belonging to them. (•V^J
The laymen, foldiers and merchants,

may, without the leafl: exception, tranfport

all their moveables, money, gold, filver,

jewels, flaves of both fexes, and all their

merchandizes, provided the fame don't be-

long to the king of Portugal.

The day of their departure being come,
the Portuguefe fliall have their fwords re-

ftored to them.

Gafpar Alfonfo de Karvalho the Vortuguefe

governor, fliall be tranfported to what place

he fliall think fit.

Accordingly the 24"" about noon, feven

companies of Dutch fo'diers, one of Ban-

dancfes, and one of Lafkarym, under the

Modlxer of Negombo, took poflTeflion of the

gates of the city, at which time the Portu-

guefe drew off from the baftions, and pro-

clamation was made immediately, rot to

moleft, much lefs rob the inhabitants, un-

der pain of deatli.

Mr. Vander Laen himfelf was received by TO^ Dutch

the Portuguefe governor, who was not very '"I" M-
well at that time, at the entrance of one oiJ'ff"'f^

the gates, where he had the keys of all the

city gates deliver'd to him. From thence

he went to take a view of the baftions, and

after having given the neceflary orders, he

commanded the inhabitants to appear the

fame aft moon in the court of the Stadt •

houfc, in order to be difarmed, purfuant to

the laft: agreement. They were no more

than 670 ttrong, divided into 1 7 compa-

nies, confifliing of Portuguefe, Meflkcs and

Topaffes, being all inhabitants, not in the

king of Portugal's pay. Their artillery

conlilted m 28 brafs, and ^^^ iron pieces of

cannon fmall and great, their ammunition

in 8000 pounds of gunpowder, lead, and

other things of this nature in proportion 1

befides which, there were ten large and

eight fmall bells in the town.

Much about the fiime time the Dutch ap-

peared before the city, the Kapado Negape,

or general of the Neyk, or lord of the coun-

trcy came to lay fiege to it ; but underftand-

ing that the Dutch were got into pofleflion

of it, he defircd to be admitted into the

city to confer with them, concerning the

fuaden furrender of it. His requeft being

granted, he took a great deal of pains to per-

fiiade the Dutch that both the city, ancf all

the Portuguefe ought immediately to be de-

liver'd to the Neyk his mafter, to make fa-

tisfaftion for what they ftood indebted to

him; but thi: requeit was civilly refiifed

by Mr. Vander Laen, who told him that he

was very ready to cultivate a good under-

flranding with the A'fvitand hisfubjedts, but

thivt both in point of confcience, as he w,as

a chriftian, and in honour he could not re-

cede

II
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16(32. cede from the articles of the furrender. By
(•"V^ this time the hour approaching when tiic

inhabitants were to be difarm'd ut the ftadt-

houfe, he invited the Kapado to go along

witn him, which he courteoufly acceptei

of: The inhabitants earneitly intreated Mr.
Vander Laen to permit them to be tranf-

ported to Bengal inftead of Goa, unto whom
he gave for anfwer, that he would intercede

for them in writing with the Dutch admi-

ral general Vamler Gocns. The 25'" publi-

cation was made by beat of drum, that e-

very one, without any exception of per-

fons or quality, fliG..l'' ;'elivcr forthwith all

his arms at the ftadt-houfe, unlefs they would
be excluded from the benefit of the capitu-

lation i which was pundlually perform'd

the next day, which was fpent altogether

in receiving their arms.

In the mean while the Neyk's army had fo

inclofcd the city, that we began to have

fome fcarcity of provifions •, and the Dutch
living AtTranguabar, a Danijh co\or\y , be-

gan to be forely afraid of being attack'd by
fVardarasje Purmal, who, as it was given

out, was lent for from the countreyof I'an-

jaor, by the Nejk, to chaftife thofe ofTrait-

^utthiir ; the governor of which, Eficck An-
dcr/oit, had promifed to cruife before the

bar of Negapatan, with three ftout yachts

well mann'd, inttead of which he had fent

only one fmall cluloop •, fo that the inlia-

bicants fearing the worft, fled daily with
their belt moveables into the fort ofDanef-

hurgh. The 1
7'" the Kapado Negapa, fent

by the Neyk with an Ola or letter from
Maniegul, appeared in the city of Nega-
patan, where he delivered the following let-

ter to Mr. John Vander Laen.

A letterfrom the Neyk to Mr. Vander
I/aen.

THE 1
6"' day of the year Welenby. /

Afly Para Neyk fend to the Dutch
commander Moor this letter ; by which Iwould
have them to underjland, that the Portugucfe

inhabitants of Negapatan have for thefe 1 2

years lafi pajl not pay'd their ufual taxes, but

are run much behind. It is for this reafon I
fent my army to attack them in the city of

Negapatan, to demoUfh its fortifications, and

after the inhabitants were reduced under my 0-

bedience, to grant them liberty to live as before,

under my jurifdiHion ; having always lived in

a good correfpondencc w'!'' the Dutch Eaft-In-

dia company, I deftred ibeir ajfiflance by fea ;

but now Iam credibly informed, that you have

made an agreement with the Portuguefe of

Negapatan, who have deliver'd the city into

your hands, which is very difpleafing to us ; if

you had a inind to maintain a good under/land-

hig with us, you ought firfl to have given us

notice of it, and obtained our confent ; but now jggj
you tnufl furrender the city to us, therefore fend (•ynj
one of your deputies to trc.it with me, and h^

fhall be honourably received, and receive all

the fatisfaiiion that may tend to the mauitain-

ing a farther good correfpondence betwixt us.

Ifyou do otherwife, you wUl have occafton to

repent it ; but as I know you to be perfons of

wifdom, I don't queJHon but you willfurrender

the city to oh people ; in witnefs of which I
have fent our Kapado Negapa with this

letter.

Unto which Mr. Vander Laen fent this

anfwer.

Mr. Vander Laen't Anfwer.

THE Ola or letter deliver'd to us by your

higbnefs's envoy Negapa, 1 received with

all imaginable refpeil, under the difcbarge of

three pieces of ordnance ; out of which having

fully undcrjtood your highnefs's inten'ions, I am
obliged to tell your higbnel's, that the Portu-

guefe having furrendered to us thejtrong city

of Negapatan, without tnaking the Icafl oppo-

Jition, and under certain conditions, agreed on

betwixt both parties ; we are bound by our du-

ty, as chrijtians, to obferv.- punttually in all

refpcils the faid artiJcs, it being unquejlion-

able that without r.ny injuftice to your highnefsy

we have power to annoy the Portuguefe, our

enemies, wherever we can meet with them,

which makes us live in hopes that the friend-

fliip eflablifh'd betwixt your highnefs and the

Eaft-India company will not fuffcr the leaft de-

triment upon this account. What has the un-

dertakings of the faid company not long ago

againfl the Portuguefe in the countrey of the

Neyk of Madura and in other neighbouring

countries and kingdoms, which were never i,i-

terpreted to their prejudice, makes us believe

thai your highnefs will not be difpleafed with

the advantages obtained by us againfl the Por-

tuguefe, which as they tend to no other end

than to increafc our trade in your highnefs's

dominions, fo they niufl in time turn to your

own advantage. In the mean while we h.rve

cormunicatcd your highnefs's fentiments, by

two feveral yachts fent for th.it purpoje, to the

directors of JiithK]in\xn,fro!n whence we hour-

ly expe^ an anfwer, whiih we don't qucjlion

wilt be toyour highnefs's fatisfai?ion.

In the mean while Kamerapanijk the aJ-

vifer of this ficge was fallen in difgrace

with tlie Neyk.

The 30"" Mr. Vander Laen received let-

ters from RijklofGoens, dated the 29'% with

the ratification of the capitulation, with or-

ders to fend the Portuguefe, to tiie number

of 150, according to their rcqueft, to Ben-

gal, where they were likely to do them

, the
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1662. the ieaft mifchief, and they might fooncft

ty\'>J rid their hands of them. As to what con-

cerned the difference with the Neyk, he ad-

vifed to endeavour to compoCe the matter

by the means of fome prefents \ bui if tiiat

would not fucceed, totnake his forces to re-

tire deeper into the countrey •, in the mean

time to give all the courteous entertainment

to his deputies, and to aflure them, that he

intended in a few days to be with them in

perfon, to adjuft all matters in queftion be-

twixt them and his highnels ; but if he

committed any hoftilities againft the city,

to (land Upon the defenfive, and to pro-

Kd in writing againft his proceedings. In

the mean while the Neyk's forces continued

in tiicir camp, which extended to the very

ditch of the city i and as it increafcd daily

in number, fo it occafion'd great fcarcity

within. The i' of Augtift, Mr. yander

Laen w.is inform'd that the commander in

chief of the A'i?)'rs forces before Nfgafatan

had recci/rd a letter from the Neyk, di-

rected to Mr. yan Goens ; and in the alter-

noon three pcrfons were fent into the lity,

to give notice of the fuid letter and fome

prelenis, which they defired might be re-

ceived with all imaginable demonftrations

of rcfpeft. In compliance with which Mr.
Vander Laen commanded immediately cap-

tain IVaJh with his company, and the Mod-
lier of Negombo with his Lajkarins, to poft

themfelves in good order without the gates

of the city., in order to receive the pre-

fents with all imaginable refpeft, under the

difcharge of three pieces of cannon. They
kept their poft till evening, without fee-

ing any body, when a certain perfon be-

longing to the A''c_v*'s camp came private-

ly to the Modliet and told him in the Sin-

galeji language (for fear of being under-

llocd by others) tliat there was no Ola or

letter, nor any prefents fent from the Neyk,

the whole being only a ftratagem contriv'd

on purpofe to draw fome of our forces with-

out the gates into an ambufli, which they

had been difappointed in, by our forces

not ftirring from the gates, upon which the

Modlier and captain lyajh return'd with

their troops into the city, and the Neyk's

forces retired back into the countrey. This
Neyk befieged Negapatnn a fecond time,

1660, in September, but the Dutch garrifon

making a vigorous fally, in which they

kill'd 400 of his men, they came to a

compofition for that time; notwithftand-

ing which, he appeared before it again in

the next following year.

The countrey hereabouts bears fuch great

plenty of rice, that abundance of it is

tranfported from hence to other places.

But diey have great numbers of lewd wo-
men and idle fellows here.

Vol. II.

Not far from the city is a Pagode, with

a ftone fteeple, cali'd Tzina, the pinaclo of

which reaches to the very clouds ; the in-

habitants believe thit it was built by the

devil, and that in one night. In the fub-

urbs to the north, which are of magnifi-

cent houfcs, there are likewife many Pit-

godes or pagan temples, wlierein you fee

many idols of a terrible afpeft, made only

of clay. Thus far concerning Negapatan.

From hence we purfued our voyage to-

wards Paliakatte, and faw the lofty anil

moft ancient Pagode, cali'd Tyripopeliri,

which ftands within the precinft of a fort at

a litde diftance from the fea-(hore., and of

which I had the curiofity to take a full

view. It is an ancient ftrufture, the front

of which is adorned with many ftatues ar-

tificially cut in ftone. It is furrounded by
a wall with a gallery on the top of it, over

which are placed a great number of large

coffins, which reft upon ftatues of dh'crs

figures, fome reprefenting a horfe, others

fomewhat clfe. The walls are made of
large blue ftones, which are brouglit thi-

ther a vaft way out of rh^ countrey, and
moft artfully joined together. Tiie fmli'

an Pagodes or temples feldom have any
light but what comes through a hole in the

frontifpice •, notwithltanding which I vcn-

tur'd in, and found fcvcral lamps burning

there; by the light of which I afcended by
a pair of ftairs of wood, to the top of the

temple, from thence to take a view of the

circumjacent country. But fcarce was I

come to the ftairs-head, when I Hiw my
felf in an inftant furrounded by thoufinds

of bats that were rtriving to get out thro'

the hole in the frontifpice, ib tliat I was
glad to get away from this unwelcome
company, which, to avoid the brigiitnefs

of the fun-beams, (helter themfelves by d.iy

in thefe dark lurking holes.

We foon fet fail again, and co.ifted it

along the Ihore, wliich is flat and fandy
here, till the 1

5'" of Jttw^ when we arrived

at Pdiakatte, where I delivered our whole
cargo of gold and filver we had taken in

Perfui, to the director Lawrence Pit.

The Ditfcb Eaft-India company has a
ftrong fort here, v/ith four baftions of ftone

work, cali'd (Jeldria, of which they have
been poflefs'd ever fince the year 1619.
Without the caftle is a plantation or town,
which to the land-fide is defended by an
earthen wall, which is but indifferently kept,

but tlie houfes within are very clofe and
well built. It is inhabited partly by Hol-

landers, pinly by 'Jentives or pagan natives

;

the laft of which live for the moft part up-
on trade with painted and white callicoM

and linen. The rice which grows in this

countrey in great plenty, is as well as all

I i i other
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1662. otlicr forts of grains brou[',lit weekly to

t/VNJ market Iv.rc. TUc fort is on one fulc wafli'd

by a river, which fwells very hi^!> in the

rainy fciltin, wiien tlw mvrchanJizes may
be unloaden here by the lulp of ligluers.

But in tlie llimmer t'eafon tiie river being

quite ilryM up, the {;50ods arc forcM to be

currieil afliore on tiien- backs. Tiiis river

abounds in filh in the winter-time, moll of

which dii in liie fummer, whicli makes

the inli.ibitants caieh tiiem before tliat time,

and dry tiiem in tiie fun, and fo tranfport

them to oth.T places. The north Monzon
begins here in Odoht'i\, and hoLls all the No-

remher and December, wicii iucii violence,

th. the lliipa can fcarce ride in the road.

/amiaiv r'le Monzon changes, and the

...;r fealbn returns.
* - to the city of Palhikatti, its inhabi-

arc for tlie moll part Mejlicei and Ka-

jiues , 1 '//;./.( are ilich whole parents were

marri'-: 'i foreigners-, as for inllance,

when an Houanchr marries an Indian woman,
or an bidutn man a Dutch woman , but the

ciiildren of the MejUcci arc call'd Kajiices.

Thus many of the natives, efpecially of the

mciks have inarried Dutch women, as on

the other hand, feveral Iloll.imlcrs arc mar-

ried to women of the Thioles, from whence

is come a numerous olF-fpring of Meftkes

and Kajlkes. Many Brainans, Banyan^ and

Piuiekdycis, or -Thoinijh and Jews live iiere,

of great traffick ; for every month comes

hithe the KalfJa or caravan of jlpa. The
Biviiim andjcti'j- are the chiefefl: of all the

traders here, this city being a place Gol-

coiidti, Sin\itte and Camhaia by lanii ; both

ChrijVians and Mabotnelans bring to this place

their merchandizes from the Red-Sea, the

Pcr/tii/i Gulpb, from Suratte, Goa, Malabar,

SuviiUra and Malacca. There is great plenty

of filh at Paliakalle, and a neighbouring

country furnilhes them with all other Ibrts

of provifions.

After we had difpatch'd our bufmefs

here, we purfued our voyage towards the

great city of Mafuiipatimm, where we were

to load wood and other materials for the

building of our fort at Paliakatte. We fet

lail the 20'" of July, and came to an anchor

y . , before Mafulipatnam the aa'', I went alliorc
^i^'ftve tit ,

- *.
, ^ , ,

M/ullpat- the lame evening to take care ot our loatl-

n.im. ing, which conlifted for the molt part in

timber and othec materials for building, be-

fide; fome callicoes, which took us u[) till

the 14'" of Aitgujl, when we were ready to

fet fail again. In the mean while I liad

fufficient leifure to take a full view of the

J . .. city o^ Mafulipatnam. It lies near the fea-

'ti'.n'efwis fliorc, upon a branch of the great river Ktf-

tity'. na, a few leagues from Ncgenapatnam, be-

ing furrounded on all fides with water. It

is clolcly built and well peopled, it being

the only place of traffick in callicoes, indi- ,6(;,

go, diamonds, and other precious ftones, \yy\i
in the kingdom oiGolconda. To the land- /„ i,Uu,

fide, north-weft of the city, is a Handing
jx)ol, over which is built a bridge of 2000
juces long, in the midft of which ftands a
houfe for the conveniency of the paifengers

to repofe themfelves there. This bridge
refts upon very thick ports, which are co-

vered with (hells of 12 or 14 feet long,

without any leanings on either fide. Molt
ol the inhabitants are Pagans and merchants.

The Perjian Mahometans have here likewife

a mofque built of white ftone, after a very

antique fafhion, in the very center of the

city. The houfes are all ot wood cover'd

with pantiles, the king having exprcdy
forbid the building of Itone houk's, for fear

of encouraging his fubjecls to revolt •, who,
tho' Pagans, wear white callicoc vefts and
turbants like the Moors. They ufe rice in-

ftead of bread, and drink commonly wa-
ter ; they have alfo great plenty of all forts

ot filhes, clucks, geefe, and tame and wild

fowl. Both the Dutch and Englijh Eajl-

India companies have each a houfe here,

with their refpedlive flags on the top of

them. I'hf Francifcans, who are all Por-

tuguefe, have here a Monaftery over againft

the city ; on the continent is a village,

where the governor has a country-feat, where

he diverts himfelf fomctimes.

Pillakatte.

The river of Kifna arifes very deep ni rk

Kiliu.

in

the countrey, and exonerates itfelf with one

branch about five leagues below the city of

Mafulifatnam into the lea, where it is hut

fliallow, but the other turns to Mafulit>at-

nam, which is much deeper. This river is

not join'd to thecity by a bridge, but they

pafs it in boats ; it has plenty of filhes,

as likewife crocodiles ; it fwells fometimes

to fuch a heigth during the rainy feafon,

that you may pals in boats thro' the ftretts

of the city, but in the fummer feafon it is

fo fhallow, that near the city it is fcarce

four foot deep. About iialf a league to

the well is a champaign countrey, and on

the eall-fide the countrey is planted with

palm and fyry trees, behind wliich you may
difcern the tops of the mountains. We lett T^Dutti

Mafiil^/>atnam,Md the 29'' return'd to Prt-
''.""J'!'

liakalte, where meeting with feveral forts ^f'f/

of commodities that were wanting at Ba- wMa.
tavia, I made ail the halle I could to have

the fliip loaded ; but when we were almoft

ready to depart, the yacht call'd the Par-

roket arrived in the road, with advice, that

the thips the Iloufe cf Zivieten, the Sea Horfe,

the Exchange, the Stadthoufc of Amfleldam,

the Rifiiig Sun, and the Encreafing Mm
were at fea, being fent from Holland \Mtli

men and ail forts of ammunition, to alTift

in the expedition againft the coaft of Ma-
lobar.
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1662. li^t^r. This foon made us alter our mra-

(^-y^J f""""' '•^^''y ""^ li'iving received orders

to join tl ; f.iid fleet, f'o that after we

had unl.iden cmr fliips, we fee fail the lo"*

of September for Colombia the general ren-

dezvous of our fleet. We lloj/d at Pedro

PiiHto,v/\\vri: having provided o-rfelves with

frefh water ;'nd fiifl, we came to an anclior

the 7'^ of Oih.her brlbre Coknibo, where we

were employed among the rctl to take the

great train of avtilkry aboard of us. The
commodore Rootlhari v.\ the mean while

went out before the reit with feven fliips

only, oideiing the rell to follow him to

Alaiieyara, one of the feven feaport villages

on tiie >.oall of A'liJuyc; wliere all our fliips

were to meet, wliich we did accordingly on

n/ir fI>Yi the 15'" of i^o-jciiiber. Mr. John vamler

n„ti ".ii Wirf, Mr. Sxmsnfon, and myfelf, were made
JhiiepiM. not only i.ipervifois but alio treafurers of

the whole train of artillery : Being provi-

ded with every thing lequifite for fuch an

exp.dicion, we ler fail from thence, and

came with the whole rleet the 7" of Decem-

I'l-r to an anchor, about two leagues to the

foudi of the city of Koliui^^ or Koulaii^. The
remaininir pan of the day was ipcnt in land-

ing our fohiiers and other necelTaries, and

bringing the fliips as clofe as poflible could

be 10 the ihore. The 8" wc march'd in

battle array into the country, and the Ne-

groes had thrown up a fmall redoubt with-

in half a le-guefrom the city, from whence

they fii'd tluck upon oin- yachts, but with-

out any great lofs, yet they ply'd us fb

warmly near the fliorc, that we were forced

to cut our way thro' the woods to attack

them from behimi. Immediately all our

carpenters were fet to work to cut down

the bufties and trees, whilll the feamen were

employed in levelling the grounds to make
way for o'lr artillery. After we were ad-

vanced a little way into the wood, we came

into a fmall plain, to the left of which,

leading to tlie fea-fide, we faw a ftonc-houfe,

where we iialted a little to take breath, be-

raul'e the fe..men had been hard put to it,

in drawing the cannon thro' the deep find

along the f-a-fide. The enemy at the fwne

time keptvvithin his Ihong hold, but as we
advanced farther they charj^ed our van-

guard, who were rrder'd to bre.ik in upon

them 1 they brav.-ly Hood the fiilt bnnit,

butafterwardis retreated again to their lort.

In the mean time our cannon having join-

ed us, we prepar'd for a general attack,

which was carried on (b vigoroufly, that

the Ncp-uCi deferted the fort, in hopes of

fiv'ing themfelves by flight, but were moll:

of them either kill'd upon the fjiot or in the

flio-Jit. A ilrong party of them happcn'd
accidentally to fall in with captain Polmans

company of firelocks, who were fcni thro'

the woods to attack the fort from behind ; 1662;

here you might have feen them tight like (•\'>J
defperatc men, the engagement was very

terrible confidering the number of men on
both fides -, at latt they were overcome with

above 100 kill'd and as many wounded on
their fide ; we had no more than three

kill'd, but a great many wounded, who
were fent aboard the fliips to be taken care

of We found two iron pieces of cannon

in this fort, which we nail'il up, and beat

the carriages in pieces : After we had placed

guards in all convenient ports ther.MDOUts,

the foUliers rejiofed themfelves under the

fliadow of trees ; but within two hours af-

ter we continued our march to the city of

Kolang, pafling all the way by a great ma-
ny fine plantations, furrounded on all fides

with walls, the road betwixt them being

very narrow. As we advanc'd to the city,

the enemy fired briikly upon us from a

fmall fort near the water-fid", where they

had fet up the Porliiguefi (landard, but per-

ceiving us notwithltanding this to march
undaunted towards the walls, their hearts

began to fail, and betaking themfelves to

flight, left the city to our mercy, which we Kolang

took without the leafl: refiflrance. All the '""'"

officers and foldiers, each according to their

refpedtive qualities, had their quarters and
polls alTign'd them ; we relted the next

ilay, but every one being animated by the

lafi fuccefs in taking fo conliderable a ciry

without Ofipofition, long'd for ailion, lo

that before the morning the whole body
being put in battle array without the water-

gate, the chief miniller of the camp, Mr.
Biilileiis, made a fliort but very fervent

fpeech, and the commanders exhorted them
to fight couragioufly for the honour of their

countrey and religion -, which being joy-

fully accepted by the foldiers, who promif-

ed to hazard all for the fervice of the com-
pany, the drums and trumpets began to

found the march. Mr. IJlraiid GoJJ:dt\l com-
manded the van, and commodore Roodbnes

the rear, being both peifons of known bra-

very ; Mr. RUkl'if van Goens commanded
the main battle ; wc carried fome field pieces

along with us to ferve us upon occalion.

We were forced to march thro' narrow ways,

where fcarce four could march a-breafl, and
finding that the enemy gall'd us from an

adjacent fmall fort, fome companies wheel'd

to the right, and the rell to the left, whilft

the feamen undauntedly approach'd with

their fcaling ladders, and mounting the wallf,

took the fort with little refillance. We found

here no more th;ui two iron pieces of can-

non ready charged -, notwidillanding all this

they fkirmilh'd brifkly with our foremoft

troops as they were adva-cing beyond the

fort, but gave way by degrees and retreat-

7 ed

./
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1662. cd to the royal palace, where they made

(•'V>0 another halt, and engaged our troops a fe-

cond time, but with no better fuccefs ; for

being once fciz'd with a panick fear, tiiey

ibon gave ground, and left the place to our

mercy, which we plunder'd anddcftroy'd.

They had however in the mean while at-

tack'd our rear feveral times, becaufe our

heavy cannon could not come up foon e-

nough with us, by realbn of the narrownefs

. of tiie way , the entniy making ufe of this

advantage, attack'd us very furioudy, but

were bravely repuls'd by the help of our

field pieces, which being charged widi finall

fhot, were difcharged among them with

fuch furccis, that many of them remained

dead upon th.e fpot: and by this means we
kept them fo long in play, till we received

a feafonabli reinforcement, when they be-

took thcmfelves to their heels, and left us

ablblute mailers of the field. In the mean
while our troops were advanced to the ri-

ver, where they made themfelves mailers of

another fort, in which they found 2 brafs

and 10 iron pieces of cannon. In a certain

Paj^ode next to the royal palace, cail'd

Malta del Re\>\; we found a great ciielt

with gunpowder, which being fet on fire,

in an inftant blew up and deltroy'il this an-

tient ftrufture, covered on the top with

brafs. Then our troops beat the countrey

both to the right and left, burning and de-

ftroying all they met with. In an inftant

we iaw whole woods in a flame, the Ram-
ho canes making a moft terrilile noil'e, and
burning like brimftone, a mifen'ble I'pedta-

cle to the enemy, who from the other fide

of the river, fiw the flame confume in an
inftant, what had coll them many years la-

bour. John Pkcard my nephew, a captain

lieutenant, and IFilltam van Tey'ingiii were
fent with feme chaloops up the river Ar-
wick, to puri'ue the flying enemy on that

fide, but thefe took another way •, moft of
them wading thro' the river, where they

could not come near them with tiieir ciia-

loops. Mr. Piicard tiien landed his com-
pany on the other fide, where he fet 40
houfes on fire, which occafion'd a frelh con-

fternation among the flying enemy. After
we had thus ravaged tiie countrey, we re-

turii'd to the before-mtntionVi /V;^»r/f,wlK're

our troops rei)ofed tliemlclve.s for a while,

and llie fame evening return'd conquerors

to the city oi Kotilani^. The 12", all the

ftiips carpenters were fent lor alhore to tut
down the trees that ftood upon the city

walls, and orders were given for breaking
down part of it, anil to bring it into a nar-

rower compafs, which was put in execution

immediately. About the fame time the na-

tives fent fome deputies to fue for peace;

by what we were inform'd, that at the time

7

of our arrival there were not above 30 true 1661,

born Portuguefe in the city, who fled im- O'VVJ
mediately, and that the Negroes, who were

near 800 ftrong, having had fome notice

of our defign near 15 days before, had re-

folved to kill all the Hollanders they met Cruilj,.

with except a few, whom they intended to A" ?'"'*(

preferve to fenil them aboard their gallies, ^'S™i-

but the feene was altered •, in the mean
while we continued with breaking down
and removing, which had almoft proved

fatal to the ftiip the Sea-Horfe, which hap-

pened to take fire, and was in great dan-

ger of being burnt by the violence of the

flame, had not tlr- feamen quenciied the fire.

By this time it being refblv'd to profecute

the career of our victories, die commodore
lioodbaes with eight fliips liiil'd towards the

city of Crangaiior, to block up the entrance

of that river, the reft being to follow with

all convenient fpeed. The ly" I went on
board the commilTary James Borchorjl, with

whom I had Ibine earnell bufinefs, but fcarce

was I come thither, but on a fudden there

arofe fuch a tempeft, that with much ado
I could get afliore again, lor the wind a-

rofe firft from the land-fide with moft vi-

olent rains, but ibon after chop'd about

with fuch violence, that it tore roots of trees

out of the ground, and untiled abundance
of houfes. By this fudden change of the

wind, our whole fleet confifting of thirty

fliips great and fmall, were in no Imall dan-

ger of being fliipwnick'd. The lliip the

Slad/i'joi'jj was driven among the rocks, where
having loft her rudder, fhe gave the fignal

of being in utmoft diftrefs, but no body
durft venture to bring her ofi\ The fhip

the Ai bilks w.is likewite forced from her an-

chors among the rocks, but by good for-

tune happened to caft anchor again, not far

from the Stadihoiife. The fhip the Eraf-

nius was alfo got adrift, and was in great

danger of running upon tlie fhelves ; feve-

ral of our fmall cr.;ft were beaten to pieces

by the fea, and many others much enda-

maged. The fliip the Studtboufc continued

in great diftrefs all that day and night, ftrik-

ing feveral times againft the rocks, but next

morning the fury of the tempeft being

Ibm.'wiiat appeas'il, v;e lent out fome boats

to her aflifl.mce, which brought both her

and the /khilles fafe from among the rocks

into the open fea. So that at laft, thro'

God's mercy, all our great fhips cfcap'd

the ilanger of this ftorni without any con-

fiderable damage, except wliat was in their

rigging, which however fell moft upon the

fmaller veflels.

The 24'" the garrifon of the conquered

city of Koiilang, eonfilting of 663 men, both

Ibldiers antl mariners, under the command
of captain Cox, and Henry /Vailing, being

provided
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1662. providal witli all ncTcfiir.ies, duiing our

t/y>0 inttnckd lliy bL-tbre (:rangam)\ Mr, Van

Goem fcr liiil tiic iiinic day wich the fliips

the U'ubntl-trci and die Uliclaiul towards

Cranj^ai.^r, coinmodorr Gc!//:f being to tol-

l'iw with tJK- rcll:-, ws were in the nvjan

while biify with ref. :ting thv Ihip the S/aiil-

hoiffi, and I llay'd alnore wirii Mr. Goljlr

till fi'.ch time that the gunpowder of the

StflJthoufe and feveral other flii-ps, which

hail got wet in the lalt itorin could be dried

again ; about the fame lime we were in-

^bim'ii, that the negroes had reeeiv'd a

goud fum of money to light againll us,

but when iliey perceived v>„- svvre in earnell,

tliey left the t'orH/gnrp in tlie lurcli, who
as we told you before, leli the city of AV:;/-

liiir^ the lame afternoon, when we landed.

The 29'' we let fiil in the Ihip the Ex-

change to follow the lleet-, by an exi)refs

fent us fioiii fome of the Miilahirs, we were

dclired to Ifay till the n.'Xt day, whicli we
retus'd, it being not our bufinefs to tarry

here for matters which might well be de-

ferr'd till anodier time. The next follow-

ing day we pafs'd by Kalkmilang, the go-

vernor of which came aboard of us, with

a piefcnt of frelh ]iro\ ilions, which wc ac-

crpted. The ^i" \/e coafted ic along the

lliore, where we call: our anchor, becaul'c

»;;v' of our yachts approach'd fo near to the

; re, that we feared iTie woukl run herll-lf

into danger, which made us detach 20 fol-

iliers in a boat to her relief, if occafion

fhould require. The i" of'Jtinuiiry 1662,

by l)reak of day we found ourfelves within

a league of the city of Cocbiii, and foon af-

ter lail'd fo near the fliore, that wc could

heir the cen'inels fpeak. We faw five

fliips lying in the road, the foremalt of

which carried Eiigli/b cokjurs. The fime

day about noon we came i:ito the road, at

the entrance of the river Piilliport, and the

next tiay having cinbark'd our men in boats,

and our ammunition with two field pieces in

another, we landed them without any oppo-

fuion, except that the enemy difcharg'd loiiic

of his great cannon againll us from Cr.in-

gamr, but without any lofs on our I'.ie.

77 Ditch We had ported our forces in three feve-
l,!'i ihfir

f,] pl-Hcs, the better to cut olf all corrc-
Ungjiior,

J•j,Q|^^l^,n(-y btitwixt the enemy and the coun-

trey. The next following day we brought
two tuns of rice, and two brals guns afliore,

ami foon after our whole train of artillery,

with all other necefliiries rcquilite for fuch

an undertaking. For Ibme time we had
kept the place block'd up both on the land

and river fide, but now wc begin to open
our trenches with llich fuccels, that in a

fliort time we carried them on under the

cannon ot the city, the garrifon being all

this while not idle on their fide, but cndea-
VOL. II.
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vouring to hinder our approaching by their

continual fire out of tlieir canv.'jn and fire-

arms, which rhcy did v.'ith fuch dexterity,

that they kill'd many of our men in thj

trenches; among the rell, a certain foldier

had his arm antl fhoulder lliot o'l' at once,

notwithilanding which, Mr. /'.;« f'Cn;; or-

der'd him to be drelVd, which the furgeon

did accordingly, wjio told me at the fame

time, that fince he mull inlallibly die, he

wou'd give him fometliing that might call;

his pain ; t afii'd the poor wretch how he

did, he anfwvretl me without any alrera-

tio. "1 his countenanre, Pre:ty ivnL I (hr't

find „ "If very ill, tlio' he died in a few

hours 11. " Fourteen days after we had

carried our trenches to the body of the place,

during which we had fevcral fmart fkir-

miflies with the enemy, it was relblv'd to

vcrrurc a general alHuilt -, purfaant to thi;

refoluaon, I was f:nt with tv,'o f.rvants to

confei' '."ith commodore GrAjlc and Mr. Rrnd-

A.u'.', concerning the moll convenient place

the affault .v'as to be in.ide in. I was iome-

tiines to wade up to the middle in v/ater, /„...'»

and met with captain lieutenant I'kciird,

who had the advanced guards. He fore-

warn'd me not to approach too near the ci-
;

ty, from whence they fir'd without in-
.,

tevmilTion, but I was Vorc'd to venture at

all, being oblig'd to b:- with the adiniral

general again the next moniing. I went

clofe under the walls of the place, the cen-

tinelsafk'dme in Porttigueji, vjbo'-jjas llxre?

I anfwered in the fame language, a fri-rj,

and fo cfcap'd the danger. Mr. Gotjk.' and

Roodbacs kv\ been before inform'd concern-

ing the con-.^ition of the place by a certain

Ni'groe, antl where it migiit be mod con-

veniently afiaulted, of which they having

given me a circumllanrial account, I return'd

forthwith, and was with the admiral by next

morning, who thereupon relblv'd to allault

the city, and as he left me laid. To morrow
tbi: cily Jb.dl be onn. So foon as cvei-y thing

was pre[)ar'd for the intended alwult, I

went on board the fleet to keep a watchful

eye over the lliips, which were of the iit-

mofl confequence to us all.

In the mean time our forces mounted the

breach, and alHiulted the town with great

fury under the favour of the fiioak of taeir

cannon and fire arms, which by the wind

was forced toward ihe city , I faw from on

board the (liips tl\e fmoak appro.ich nearer

and nearer to the place, which I looked up-

on as a good omen on our fide ; the enemies

defended themfelves with a great deal of bra-

very for a confiierable time, but our men
piilliing on the alHuilt with the utinoll vi-

gour, they were at the Kill forced to give

way, and to leave us mailers of the city.

Mr. Pulmiii! and HbmUnbtirgh , two of our

K k k captains,
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captains, wcr ihuigcioiifly wouiukil , bo

common Ibldicis were killed in the ;illiuilt,

ami a great many more woiimleil. The
lofs of tile enemies Ikle was niiicli greatci',

200 Portit^iicfi being (lain iluriiig tlie ai'f-

ion, IxTules a great number of negroes, wlio

were all tlirown into the river, and carried

back .md forwards feveral times by the titles,

a moll terrible fpeftacle to behold. For

wc found the taking of this place to be .1

nother piece of work than that oi Koiiljir^,

ami we were upon the point of founding

the retreat, hat! not the commanders by

their own example animatetl the foldiers to

do their utmoit ; it being almoll furprifmg

how with fo fmall a force we were able to

attack and conquer fo Itrong a place as this.

After the city was plundereti it was laid le-

vel with the ground, except one Itone tow-

er, which ftanding upon the river, was pre-

ferved entire, and a garrifon put into it for

the fecurity of the river.

This city oi Criiu^amr (for there is ano-

ther on the eoaft of Malabar, nearer to

the fea fliore) lies about four or live leagues

to the north of the city of Cochin ; being

the capital city of a kingdom of the fame

name, bordering to the north upon Cw/;;«

and to the fouth upon Koulang. It was very

famous among the Indians, by re.ifon of its

antiquity •, being fituate upon tlic banks of

a river, about a league from the ila fliore,

defended by a wall of earth, and a (lone

bread: work ; which had (even baltions and
the wall of earth three more. At the point

near the river is remaining to this day a

ftrong Hone tower for the defence of the

river, which ferved inllead of a bulwark on

treat lide •, on the other point was a imall

fort which eonimande(.i the river, and all

fhips going out or in. o^ veral goodly flone

houleswere in thi'Ci-; , ,:.'d among the rcll

a ci) '•ch, excellin;.; all r'!:( eft; on the op-

poliic fide of tiie riwr, ..iwards the fide of

Cod. in, is the redoubt tailed Pallifort, built

for the better defence of the river ; up-

on a long ifland called Baypin extending to

the river of Cochin. The royal palace is

not far from hence, in a very pleafintcoun-

trey ; the king then reigning being a prince

of great bravery, and well verfetl in mili-

tary afHiirs, in the flower of his age.

After the taking of Cranganor, it was con-

cluded by the majority of voices to attack

likewile the famous city oi Cochin, notque-

llioiiing but that the fame of our late vic-

tories would open us likewile a way to the

conquelt of tliis pl.ice, before the enemies

of this could recolledt themfelves from the

fear they were in at that jundture. Accord-

ingly we de;:amped from tlieiue , and let

t.iwn before Cochin, our forces as in the

lalt fiege were again pofled in three fevcial

pi, 's, h'D.ii ' -.^n.e tiK attacks wc" t [a: ibvy

carried on iiganift th city v Mr. IsDrand 'vw
(iolf: Imu his poll alf'gned him near the

f'a ihore; Kir. Ao«(/ '. .upon the bank of

th'ri\er; and tiiCidmiral general's quarter

was betwixt both But tl'.eg.irrifon ol C'/chin

w.is not '{') much ffightned as we had llat-

tcrevl ourlilves, but made a brave refillance.

We did all we could to p; illiatle the ii'/grocs

that we were not coiiie hiclier with m\ inten-

tion to hurt them, but the Psrtitguefc, tiur

enemies ; but in v.iin, for they all appear-

ctl in arms againfl us. and feveral times at-

t.icked us like mad'uen, throwing them-

felve, in among our ranks, tho' they were

lure to die in the attempt, and thrufting

themfelves upon our fwords and pikes, not

like men, but rather like wild boars or en-

raged bears. Not tar from the 'oyal pa-

l.ice was a very large Pagodc, where the ne-

groes had fortified themfelves; Our men,

notwichftandiiig their fury, attacked them

in this .idvantageous poll with fo und„unt-

ed a c airage, that they chafed them from

thence wiia the lofs of 400 negroes , anil

many more wounded. The old qtieen would

fain have nid lierfelf in a corner on the top

of the PagoiU , but was ttiund out , and

brought a prjfoner by captain Henry Rcdc

into our cimp. But after we had fpent

near f.vo me.iths in the fiege , the waters

beginning to rile more and more every tlay,

wliit:h tilled up our trenches to the middle,

and our forces by the feveral lolfes we had

fulbineil in divers engagements and attacks,

and thro' the garrifons we had been obliged

to put in tiie conquered places, being coii-

f) lerabiy diminifhed in number, it was

thought molt expedient to raife the fiege

lor tnis time, and to return with a greater

force againlt next fpring. Accordingly we j-^. ,.

decamped without ar.ynoife, and in oner,,. ;j/

night got all our men, artillery, and am-
munition aboard, without being perceived

by the enemy, who were not fenfible of

OLU- departure till next day about noon, as

looking upon our motion only as a feint to

draw them out of the town into anambufli.

But when they found how matters Hood

,

they dilcharged all their cannon round the

walls, unto which we gave no anfwcr for

that time, but delayed it till a more convc-

iii^ nt opportunity. The next thing the e-

nemy had to do was to flight our works

antl trendies, which they diti inimeiliately,

anti to cut tiown all trees and etiifices which

they had found to be an obflaele to them

during the fiege , they alio took ctietihial

care to have their liirtilieations rejiairetlanJ

llrengthned, as not quetlioning but that we

fliould give them another vilit with the

next fair opportunity, in which they louiid

themfelves not deceived.
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iOC,2. After the raifing of the ficgc oi' Coim:,

l/yV) our lam! lores ,1 ui fliip.i were ord.Tcd to

fiich places where their pi fence wv.s judged

to be nioli. neeefliiry at the prefent junclure,

Mr. 7'Jhrimi Guljke foiled with a fquaiiron

of lliips to Hiu'avid , and the reil Ifeered

their courfe to other places thereabouts •, I

went aboa.tl tlie fliip the Escbaiige, and paf-

fed by the ciiy of KnH-oiil.ii/g , in my way

to KufUiiix, where I was appointed chief di-

rector oi' the company : At the iame time

it was thought convenient . llrengthen

the fortifications o'i KdlkGiilang;, and to put

a good garrifon into it under captain Pol-

jitiiti and leveral other commanders, lill we

could difpofe our forces in more conveni-

ent quarters.

>[hiaiitber I arrived at Koidang the 7'" oi January,
tmi t) where I gave immediate orders for the re-

pairing the caftk; , and fuch houles as be-

longed to thofe that were in the company's

iervicc ; and fettling every tiling tli.u might

tend to the re-eltab!ifliment of tralfick with

the queen of KouLin^, and other neighbour-

ing princes, unto whom I was fent as a ile-

puty , to treat with them concerning the

molt convenient methods, and to enter in-

to a confederacy with them for that purpofe.

The firft treaty that was let on foot alter

the taking of the city Kalkoulang, was with

the queen of Koulnug, which was foon con-

cluded upon thefe conditions; that her pa-

lace and great guns fliould be reilored to

her, for the rebuikling of which, and other

damages fuftained, flie was to ha\-e a certain

fum of money to be paid hci' by the com-
pany, whole interell it v/as, rather to pur-

chafe a peace ujion reafonabl' terms, tiian

be at the charge of a war.

The city of Kolaiig, or Kc:i!.tiiy; , or Kou-

lon and Koylting, the capital of a kingdom
bearing the lame name, is fituate u[)on the

fea Ihore of the ccalt of ALilabur, under 9
deg. of northern latitude, about i :;

French

leagues (Z.i«y/^o? lays 24; to the Ibuth of Cs-

chin. It is fortified with a Hone wall of 18

or 20 foot high, and S baltions ; its fub-

urbs which are very large and Itately, are

by the Portii^uefe called Colavg Chhia. For
Knulaiig is feparated into two bodies, one

of which is calletl the Upper or Malabar
Koulang, the other the Lvioer Koulaiig ; in

the firll the king and qi:een kept their or-

dinary refidenccs ; the kill was formerly in

the pofleflion of Khc Pnrtiigueft , as lying

nearer to the lea I'ldu; here the fryars of
iV.'. Paul and the Francijlans had each a nio-

naftery, adorned with Itately chappels and
lleeples. Befidc'; which there were four o-

ther PorlK^iirll' cliurches here, dedicated to

as m.uiy l<Dini/h laints ; they had no lefs

liian (cvm goodly churclus, among which

:5^
4

.^tcillj ill!

.'.^KouUng.

I^} tJK Chrilliniis of 5/. rb-:,.,:as, which v. as 160:

left Handing, after wc re.iac'd the place in- (.•"v,^'^

to a narrower compaf;, -, in this church is

rl-.e tomb of a certain great Poilugiujcci^p-

lain, wlio was governor of Koulang 60 years.

'Ihe houfes of the inhabitants were very

Itately and lofty bulk of freeflone ; among
which the ft.idthoufe furpafs'd all the relt

,

it was two Itorles high, : nd had very curi-

ous ftone fteps on each fide. But the caft'e,

tlie refidence of the Port;<g!Ujb governor,

turmounted all the relt in magnificence;

this I took up for our own lodgings, it lies

very near the fea- fide, at one end of the

city, being cover'd on the top with coco

leaves, as likewife two of its turrets, the

third being tiled with pan-tiles. Jull upon

the fea-fliore is another four-fqiiare tower,

where I let up the company's flag on the

top of a m.ilt. In the midit of it is a very

lofty edifice, which the Portugiwfc ufed for

a chapel, which I order'd to be made up
into div. !• convenient chambers, and to be

fitted f<jr the ufe of the company's officers.

This caftle is the itrongelt the Porliigiiefe

ever were mafters of on the coaft of Ma-
labar, being built fome hundred years ago,

by the fimous engineer lldlor dc la Cafa.

This city, as I toid you before, was
drawn into a lefs compafs by the Dutch,

which they fortified on the land-fide with

two half and one whole baftion. Moll of

the churches and other publick edifices were

pull'ddown, except the caftle, .9/. T/jomas\

church, and fome monalteries, which re-

niain'd ftanding within the faid precinft.

Behind moft of the houfes here are .ery

pleafant gardens, pl.uuedwith Cocoa.. M.,}-

gocs and other IvJian fruit trees ; and abcin

the city you fee very fine bafms cut i.'"' ot

the rocks, unto which you afcend b . fa-, s.

They have alio fome ponds with freiii wa-

t r, their water being elf- fi^r the moft j/ivt

brackifli and full of falt-jietcr. ''"he air is

veiy wholefom in this countrey, winch is

low and full ivers, which atibrd a con-

venient palT! from hence 10 Kidkoulang,

Cochin and Cianganor; and is accounted the

bell both for friiitfulnefs and its pleafant

fituation in all the Indies. I'his pare of

the countrey affords abundance of pepper,

which twills itfclf round the trees •, the t"'-uit

is gather' .1 in January and I'druarv. The
harbour is very convenient lor fmall veftels,

but not for great ones, becaufe the Ibuth

wind blows tliredly upon the lliore, and
forces the waves with great violence thi-

ther-, they LwWk (^oyd.nid. Near the fea-

fide you fee gi; .t (tore of Hone-like rocks,

but they lie loofe upon the farul, and are

frequently walh'd away by the (ea. About
a league to !• welt ot Kouiang, the great

p
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1662. Jl'he D/^/fZ' were oner before mailers of

l/Y'>j tlie city of Koitlang^ till the Negroes took

the ojiportunity ofniurthcring c^^t^mIlc•||ry

dunihiig tiicir governor tliere, as he w.is

taking a walk without the gates, and ufter-

VAirds iMaflatred all the Dutch; fince which

time the Portuguefe got into polTcflion

of it. On che fide of Kotdang Cblita, a-

long the fci-flioic, the jefuits had built a

g-eat village for the Pivvces, a poor fort

of Mal.ibdn living upon fifliing, where

the governor of the king of 'trnvaiikor and

Prince Bundle Pock kept their relidence,

which are about a mile in circuit, and lur-

rounded with an earth wall, with fome

points like ballions, on which are mount-

ed good ftore of great cannon, which com-

mand the roads, without wliich there is

fcarce any accefs to them. If we may be-

lieve the Mtilabars, the Maldive iflands,

which lie about 60 leagues deep in die

fea, jufl. over-againft the pal.icc, were for-

mcriy pari of the continent and torn from

thence by the fea i and as a confirmation

of their opinion, fliew certain rocks be-

twixt the fiiore and ihefe iflands, upon

v.-liich they adlire us flood at that time a

goodly church. The bell houfes rre built

along the river-fide, with very good gar-

dens, Ilock'd with all forts of trees, fruits,

flowers and herbs, but efpccially with ci-

trons, which grow here not on trees, but

flirubs ; their houfes are feldom above two

florics high, their (lairs within of Iloni,

their rooms above itairs are pav'd with

green and yellow four fquare Hones, the

ceiling of which is commonly of Indian oak,

l()ine being finely carved, others painted.

They commonly have an arbour or fum-
nier-houfe belonging to each garden, which
js commonly rear the riv'er-fide, where they

fjicnd generally their evenings, anJ divert

themfclves with angling.

Tlie mouth of the river Kalchan or Mtin-
gnl, or Mangar, upon which this place is

built, is a very large bay, where yachts of

300 tuns may come clofe to the more and
unload, being 28 feet deep at high water ;

but ofve."/ difficult entrance, if the winds

be not fiivourabie, becaufe they blow the

waves direftly upon the fliore. In the midll

of this bay you fee three vaft rocks laying

all together in a ridge. During the rainy

fciifon this river frequently c'erfiows the

neighbouring countrey, and carries away a

great deal of the adjacent grounds ; thefe

v;! lent rams are occafion'd by the clouds,

whicii gathering among the tops of the

mountains, break out into fudden llorms

an'! tempells. The countrey is flat anil

marfliy hereabouts, and the air not alto-

gether fo wholefome as at Koulung.

By this time the feafon tor adion draw-

Thc nrn
5v.ikhan-

ing near, and every thing being prepar'd ,(,{,

for a vigorous expedition, the fiege of Cd- ',y-"\|

chin was refolv'd ujwn the fecond time •,

for which purpole Mr. 'Jacob Ilnjtart, ore

of the member's of the great council of /«-

c/irt, with captain Pcler ik Port and tlenr^

Van Raid fet fail the ly' of Q-'cbcr 1062',

with II fill |)s from A'l.'Aii'it;, Mr. I'aitGoeiis $ -r

being ordered to follow with three mote, ^--i-i.

with all imaginable I'peed. No fooner had

they landed their men, but they beg.ui to

form their attacks, notwithllandiiig thry

found tile phice much ilrengthen'd by

foine additional fortifications, fince the lall

fiege, and put them lb to it, iliat the be-

fieged being enclofed on all fides, and be-
^

yond all hopes of relief, were forced to c.i- ,,„i

I'itulate, and to furrenu' r the city, after a §|[
fiege of three m: nulls; after the Portiignejc

had (with th.e confent of the king if Cochin)

been in poilefTion cf it above 1 50 years.

The Portifguefe had not long before iorc'd

Mornndavil, the lawful king of Cochin to

leave the city, in whole Iteail they had let

up an aunt of his of the houfe of Godanm;
but whilft our forces lay belbre Cochin tlie

dethron'd king llay'd with me at Kunlaiig,

in order to his folemn coronation after the

taking of the place. I had taken all ima-

ginable care to have his room hung with ^''tntb-

tapeflry, and furnilh'd with other move- ^-''''f

ables, the bell the place afibril -, he came ''
"^

often to vifit us, being commonly clad in

white callicoe, with his hair tied in a knot

on the top of his head, rings on his fin-

gers, and a gold chain hanging down be-

fore him. He fpoke the Portiiguefc and

Malabar tongues, and was of a pleafant

converfation. But fcarce a few days were

pafs'd, when finding himfelf not very

well, he delired to go to the Queen of

of Konlaii^^ for hisdiverfion; wiiich I was

very unwilling to grant, being feniible that

his perfon being committed to my care, I

might be callM to an account by his flib-

jects, who much edeem'd him, if any fini-

iler accident ihould befal him v but at his

reiterated inftances, and the earneft requclt

of t!ie queen of Kotdang, who was an ex-

cellent gocKl natur'd peribn, and engag'd

her word to bear me harmk!';,, I condud-

ed him thither, but he found no confider-

able alteration in his health, for when not

long after a yacht was fent to Kvid<u{^ on

purpofe to fetch this prince to the camp be-

fore Cochin ; he was fo very weak tliat he

would fain have nvoided going thither, but

there being poiitive orders given tor his

coming, I fent him my Palakin or ktte-,

and condudlcd him witli fome of our of- p,,, ^

ficers aboard, but before he could reach /.ja

Cochin, his ficknels encreafed to that de- /'.'"'•'

grec, as to put an end to his life. His hio- j'",;|^

thcr
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,(,'5., rlicr, will) w.is alio.iril ilic nune y.iclit, bc-

\yY^ inj tin; n.-'il li^'ii to the tiowu, w.is, .itt r

Uij ukin^; Of tlie city, irowncil kin^ of Co-

clAn, by tlie Diilib, his crown, wlii^li was

ot gol.l, hiving the cypher of tho hajl-

Intlu ioini).iny. cn^r.ivvn on one fule. He
kiyt his nfi kiK't' not t.ir from Co.uiii, in

a jii.icc ficM.iv 111 .1 viiy (ilcafaiit countrcy,

t.ili'J by the /.',v/,/) Si(iLu:ir CoJ.iii:, had

his j;iiai\ls, iiiiirii.i.in ., an-1 all other things

biloniiiiig to a royal loiirt, aciording to

tliL cMltoiii nt'that i(;iiriii'L'y.

fh,:'\->t' Tic tiiy ol Co:/.'ii!, by the Portu^iiefe

u.:..iL c\\\\\Ctnbii!, and generally KnkaLv', is ihc

t.i;)ital of a kingdom of ilit- faiv name,

and iiidcvd ol !ic whol.' co.dl of ALi/idur.

Iiis fiiaat,' iinJ.cr ic dcg. ol' iioitii.rn lati-

tude, 4 or
f,

L'.igu.s to the fo.uh of K-jU-

liiii:;, extcni'.ing along the bank, of the great

river Koiilaaj^ or Kdchjii, or Jilaii^at or

M.:ir^:!i: Sonie auth.ors make mention of

two uili'erent Cuchins, viz. the O.J CocIj'ui,

lying about a league and a half from the

fea-lliore ; the Por/uj^mfi call it Cccbitt Da-
lime, or .inilii:, i. e. the liiglxr Cochin, be-

c.iufe it lies higher \\\i the liver; by the

D.v/c,'' ic iscall'd the Malitbar Cchin, where

the king keep', his refidence i bei:ig fituate

upon the banks of a river, and pretty well

piopl.-d, and ailcrn'd with feveral goodly

llnicturesand Pagoda, according to the eu-

ilomotclieM<//(j/'ii;-;. The other Coi////;,caird

commonly the New Ccchiit, is fcarce a league

di.lant fiom the fea, juil at the entranei

of tiie fime river ; ic was for many years to-

grtlu I' in the polTelTion of the Portugal f;\vho

hat! tuitifie-1 u with a (lone wall, and fevtral

bi:Iwar!;s, and beautified it wiih fever.d fine

tdifiees, churches and monafteries. In the

fiihurbs towarils the land-file were feveral

goodly ciuirehes, and a little nearer to the fea-

fliore ciie monallery ot S/.Johii. Here the ^//z-

Jiiit Fiyin, I-'>\iiuifiaiis and yifuils had like-

wife their feveral convents, all magnificently

bi:ilt, with very pleafant gardens and walks,

the [)lacj being inhabiced only by Puitn-

gy.cfc. Buc fince this city was conquer'il by
the Dutch, the greateft part of it was laid

difoLue, and the reft fortified with regular

Hone, baftions, curtines and a very broad

diica, fo that it is now look'd upon as im-

pregnable. Among other Itecples, that of
AV. Paul being magnificently built of fquare

ftoncs, exceeded all the reft as well in

height as beauty, which is fince demolifti'd

with all the other churches, except one,

wh;re divine fervicc is exercifed according

to tl'.e teneti of the reform'd religion. The
hoLifes here are cover'd with tiles of about
the breadili of a hand, and are faftned to

the laths by fmall hooks. Some make their

windows only of a kind of lettke-work,

others of canes very artificially cwilUd to-

Thc aulhr
I'l-nl lo

tre.Utuith

itinri Ml-
l.il)jr Prin-

til-

getiicri others make ufe of large Ihells in 1662.

w.il.a the pearls grow, ihefe they n»,->- <y>/^si

and fiatten, and nuke windows of them,

as we do of glats.

After we thus had made our felves ma-
fters of the greateft part of the MJubar
coaft, .ind had taken all iniaginal)le care,

to reeflablith the commerce in thole parts,

it w.isjuvIgM necellary (or the better ob-

taining of this end, to enter into llrii:l

alliances with the kings and princes of the

adjacent countries ; for which purpoll Mr.

Jamts HiijLirt, chief councellor ot the In-

tlies, of Ceylon and the Mul.iiitr roaft, ha-

ving fent me the necellary inftniiitions and

credentials, 1 provided my lell with all

things requifite tor fu h a journi y, md the

ii" of y.;«//.i/'V 1664, embark'd a' oard a

linall vell'el, with one lerjeant, I'everal fol-

diers, an interpreter, and divers mariners,

which carried us up the river, as far as to

the city of Kulkdang , where we arriv'd

fafely the next day. So foon as I had pro-

vided my felf with a convenient lodging,

I gave notice of my ai rival, by our inter-

preter to the king, who loon after returned

in company of a Rcfuloor from the king, to

tetch me to court. Accordingly I and Mr.
IVilimg, who refided there in the quality

of under fadtor of the £i(/?-/«i/ir< company,

were introduced by the faid Refuloor into

rhe kings pretence, whom we found fur-

rounded with a good number of courtiers,

that conftantly attend his perfon. After

the firft ceremonies and compliments, fuch

as are ufual in this place, were palTed, I

furrender'd my credentials to the king,

who received them with a great deal of re-

fpedt and fecming fatistaftion. After he

had periifed them, he gave orders to or.e of

his kefukon, one of his chief favourites to

treat with me concerning I'ueh points as I

fliould pr( pole to him, tending to the main-

taining ot .1 good correfpondcnce betwixt

us and them, and to make his report to

him. This prince had the charafter of a

very fincere perfon, which appeared both

in his countenance and actions •, but leaves

the chief management of all affairs of mo-
ment, to the beforemention'd Refuloor, who
knows how to make his advantage of it.

After I had treated with the Rejidoor, as

tar as my commitTion would give me leave,

I defircd to be difmifs'd, under pretence

of fetching new inftrudions, which being

granted, 1 took leave of the king, and with
p^.p^^,,

Mr. lyUling purfu'd my journey to Porka, f-r^,„

whither I had fent a fcrjeant with fix Ibl- timu,- to

diets before. But at our arrival there, be- ^^°'^'"

ing inform'd that the king of Porka was

ten days before gone to his palace cali'd

Kudda Aluluir or Koranudlur, or Koromallo,

about ten leagues diftance from hence, I

L 1
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refolv'd
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\Ctz. refolv'il to go thitiier. Wc were forced to coiifidcrM of them. In a link- wliilc after iC(,i

Ky\r ^ ?;<' '""y w-u^r rhroiigh fcveral cha.incls and he retiirnM with foni- ot his attnv.i.ints in- '^'ysj
rivers, the countrey thereabouts being full to the fime apartm.nt, wliere lie ask'd me
of boUi, like tile province o'i Ilollaml, which whetlicr I had any other commilTiDn to treat

a'l'ords fcarcc any pillage by land, but by with iiini, .\\v\ I a.ifwering that I hail, he

•i, all tlie rcll being riec fields, cu-tiu" tiike'i,

tloiilly pi tnted wicli trceson all fules.

We w.-re forcM to have our Manfionl

(velTtl) drawn riiroui2;ii a narrow fluce, which

oii^n'tl us liie pailii!^'" into a large lake,

whicli to the north is about two leagues

bro.ul v from tlience we enter'd into a clian-

n:l of about a league in length, its entrance

is fuiiuwhat narrow and fo full of fl.'gs.

deelared to nic, that his indications had
been always for us, iven whilll we apjx-ar'd

in arms on that coalV, thougli at the fame

time he was not infenfible, that fome had
endeavour'il to pcrliiade us to the contrary,

but that time and opportunity fliould dif-

cover the good lentimenis lie had for us.

He told Us farther, tli.it he had cauied the

HaKsci'rhe h'jv^lijh av\A fome other n.itions

h.'.v?

whieli

round.

i:er;.;i;i way to uv.v.n

makes them bear rice

r;> that wi.ilrt they are f >wir.g

their fields,

all the year

and

uin

my

planting in one field, in anotlier the rice

is iiat; ri'pe, and in another its come to

its full maturity, which renders this coun-

tny both very fruitful and i)oi)uloiis. The

tion

that tl; re v,ms fcarce room enough to ma- to be t.iKen down, and the Diit^h tl:g to

na>;e our oars. .*\t the end of this channel be fet up, for wiiich they t.hrcatjn'd him
you f',- very pi ifuit rice-fields, which ex- with an open war, in his own territories,

tend to t''-- iboL of tlie mountain, and are and refufed to quit the countrey, which

llock'd v.t!'. proili^'.ious cjiiantities of wild made tiiem to b.- look'd upon but with a

and water fouls. Tiic inhabitants here.iboucs very indiifcrent eye by all the neighbour-

ing princes. Having afterwards given '

'

a farther account of the occailon of

comi.-.g, he told me that he fhould be very

lid now he was convinc'd of the inten-

of the company, wr.ich were agree-

able to his, to fpeak wiUi Mr. lliijhirl i.im-

felf : I return'd for anfwer, that the com-

mount.i ins produce fome jK'pper, but in no pany was fenfible of his favourable fenti-

prcat quantity. This p.nt betwixt the ments to them, an 1 had always put a great

channel and the mountains is water'd by a value u^ion his perfon, inviting him at the

very f>.ir and large river, beautified on both fame time to Cochin, to vifit Mr. Iluflaii, the

Od.es with many fair houlVs, gardens and lafl: of wliich he modellly declined, alledg-

trecs, which aPord a very agreeable fpecta- ing tiiat for fcveral reafons he could not

clc to thole llrat pais by tliat way, the houfes come to Cochin, but that if Mr. Hiijhirt

being all built among fmall groves. After wc would come cither to Porhi, or any other

had ipent fevtr.il hours in coming up the place under his jurifdiftion, he fhould be

river, wc in the afternoon caft anchor be- very ready to treat with him concerning

fore the court of tiic king of Porkn, finiate fucii matters as tended to their mutual ad-

upon tlie right fide of the laid river, near a vantage. The king firtliLi ask'd me, whe-

viilage inhabited by chrilHans of St. Tho- ther I defir'il an account of my negotiation

PUIS, who enjoy great privilt-gcs here. As in writing, which I having accepted of, he

We were palling up the river, not far from faid it Hiould be fent to my lodgings, and

tile court, we law a large crocodile funning at my departure condudtcd me in perfon to

Jiimfelf upon the tiie fandy bank •, I order'il the door of his ap;i#tment, from whence

our foldiers to fire at him, v/hich they did, the /^ryJi/oor carried me to his lo Igings, and

but he efcaped underwater. This creanirc treated us with all forts of refrelhments, a

was ufed to fet upon the people as they very welcome entertainment to fome of my
p.ifs'd by llvat way, and confequently much atteniiaius, who had not met with tlie like

ilreadeil by them. The king ot Porka w.\s fince the beginning of our journey. To-

ut this time rebuilding his palace, in which

they liiy he had already bellow'd 20 years;

it was but an odd old faihisr.'d piece of

rtmcKire, furrounded with walls of earth

nnd a ilry ditch , I fent our interpreter to

notify our ai rival, and to provide us a lodg-

ing, who being return'd, we fcarce had fei

166.'..

('

wards tlie evening the RtJiJoor brought me
the writings, with whom whitft we were ta-

king a view of the court, I had abundance

of difcourfe concerning the intended treaty.

riii"; pal.ice of the king is a four fquare . ,
. ,

ftruftiiie of about 40 paces in tlie fquare,
,f,,"^,,

in the midfl: of whicli is a court, about s/Poui

whicii the apartments (of which there is aa foot aihore, but the chief ReJiJoor of the

7/.1J -j.vjV- king came to conduct us to court, where he great number) arc built ; they are all four

riu, 5/ '^' introduced us into his prefence. After the Iquarc, their chief ornaments within be-

^ '? 'J iifual compliments I deliver'd him my ere- ing the carving of leaves and other work

(kntials, which he rcceiv'd with extraordi- in all forts of fine wood v in iiime of tliefe

nary marks of rcfptft, ordering the R'Ji- lodgings you fee fine ciflerns for the coii-

Ji/'/f to entertain me till lie liad read and venicncy of bathing i you afccnd to them

by

lVr!,.i
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1661. by certain broad ftone ftcps, like our

e/^/>>J grave-ftoni's. In one of cIk'H- lodgings

is a very l.irg.- bufon, rurro'-inJ-jdwith liicli

Itones, which arc about 20 fc t broad, and

a foot and a half thicl;, whirli have been

brought thidiLT with incredible pains and

charges, a great way out of the coiintrey.

The palace it f.lf is covcrM with fmall

tiles of a hand broad, tiie windows being

made either of twifted canes or Ihclls, whicli

tranfniits the light.

After my return from thence to Ko'iliii:^,

I went farther to Co;b:>i, to give a verbal

account of my cranfliftions to Mr. f/;jl:!H,

who thereupon order'd me to go once more

to the court of the king of Pork:'., m order

to fet matters there u|)on a fure founiiation ,

acconlingly I let out the :{'' of Fcbniary,

with feme of my former attendants from

•7!:\ivthr Cod.Hii to the king of Porka's court, where

f..,ijf- wiihia an hoar after giving notice of my
•''•" anival, one of the king's Rcfukors cime

to iniroeucc me to ti;e king, whom that

time I found in a mofl magnificent array,

(after the Maluhur falliion) in the niidit of

his courtiers. After the uilial refpeft paid,

I de'iver'd to hi.n my credentials, which he

iiaving received, he order'd all liis atten-

I'ants ,.nd Illy i.itcrpul.T among the reft to

withdr.iw, becauie i.e liad a mind to dif-

courfe wi:ii me alone in Por'.tipiefe., whi( Ii

he underllood very well. I told him that I

was fenc on purpoK' by my mafters to liis

majerty, to airure liiin of their friendlliip,

and to pay tlie money ftipulated by the

lall treaty, which Aim, though it much ex-

ceeded the value of the thing receiv'd, yet

notwithftanding all tnis niy mailers had

thought fit not to recede from what iiad

been promifed in their name. The king

g.-.ve for anfwcr, that it never had been a

cuftom to weigh the pepper at Cochin,

(which I had defircd fliould be done) and

that therefore he h^'d the company would
not introduc any no^•clties in his territo-

ries; afiuiing us withal, that he would be

ixMdy to aflill the company and their of-

ficers upon all occafions, befides fever.il

other alllirances too tcilious to be inferted

here. I ibon underftootl his mcming, to

wit, that he Would not have the pepper

tnde transferr'd to Cochin, which was a

n.attcr of no great confequence, fo I did

not infill any longer upon it, but agreed,

t'lat the pepper fhould be receiv'd and
weigh'd at Poika ; aflTuring Iiim, that the

company had never had the leaft intention

to impair any body's right, as his majcfty

might eafily be coiivinc'd as well by this

as llveral other tranfiftions and treaties

made lately with other kings and princes.

The king appeared to be highly fatisficd

thereat, defiring that a tador might be fcnt

thithtr forthwith, to buy and receive the 1CC2,

pcpp. r v which I h;'.vi!ig proinifed to the y^/'\i
king, he orderM the Rrjukor to receive tlie %""
money, and grantetl me leave to depart.

I-^"

,

The next following day, jull as I was

ready to depatt, a RrjiJ.or come to my
lodijings, which was an old chapel, and
prefeiued me, from tlie king, with fjve-

ral retiefhments, according to t!ie cuilom
of the countrey, and know ing tlii'; Rcfid'jor

to be a perfon in great elteem with the king,

I requtft'.d hii fivour in behalf oi' the co:n-

paiiy, wliirh he promiied to do.

'I'he klnj- then rei ':iing at Pcka was a'^v^.-.v^

perfon of 30 ve.ir.i of .ige, v. r . \i\t.\\i and ''J
' '"^'

well made. He was a iorn .1 wun '"'^ny
,<„,„),.„;,

jewels oi' diiinonds and vubies, whv Ii he
'

wore on his hands, arm ind c.'.rs, accoid-

ing to the Mitlavt.r fifhion. 1 ! :s a moll

abibluce prince, acknowl dg ng n > t; ; :r;or,

every foot of ih: counuy bving his own,

a'ld at his difpolM. Julli e in adminiilivd

here with extraonlinary f.ve'ity, er[)e:i'lly

on the account of tr.;it, wliich makes this

crime fc ircc ever to be heard of her.-, of

which I f.iW th- following inllan:e myfclf ,

whihl I was paying tlu money to thcbeibre-

meiition'il R'fnl.or, I was call'd away to

the king, and f.'cing above 50 perfon.> in

the fime room, I i.h.;rg'd one of my atten-

d mts CO tike care of tlic money ; the Reji-

rlo'jr having •al.en notice of it, laugh'd huir-

tily, and told me, Tou need net give yowjlif fhft un-

that irouble, no body Ktl! hre to to'ich tie ^»'""' '".

money, tbo' it was itntold and unguarded, for
'" *'

ive hio-il' fcarce what thieves a-e, which fur-

jjriz'd me not a little, knowing that the

Malabars in general are the crrantell thieves

in nature.

The kingdom of Porka or Porkah, o- ,r,, ...,

therwiie Perkatli, lias borrow d its name ,/,;, 5/

from its capital city ; it borders to the north Porka.

upon the kingdom of Cochin, to the fouth

upon that oiKalkouLin;^, it has Takkcn Ber-

kenker to the north-eall, and the ila to the

well, being about 1 2 leagues in length ; its

capital city is Porka or Porkab. Another of

the chief cities is Koramallur or Koromallj,

fituate upon the fame river with the cities

of Cochin and Koulang. The khgaoi Porka
were in antient times great idolaters, who
worfhip'd at leaft 900 idols, unto each of

which daily iacrifices were olfer'd, and vifits

made them about fix or feven a clock in the

morning till twelve at noon. It was not

till the year 1590, that the Romijh religion

was openly profcfs'd here with confent of

the king. Tho' many years before, the

Chriftians caJl'd of 6V. 'tbomas liv'd in thefe

parts. This king granted confiderable pri-

vileges to the jefuitcs; fuch as the building'

ofchurches with crofles on the top of them,

and the neceflary bells, near unto which no
Pagvdts,
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1662.. P/{^odes, Jnvijh fynagogucs, or Mahometan

t/'VN; nii)li]UL's wire to be c-rcttal , the)/ had alio

lilv rty to baptize as many as were wilhng

to embrace the chriilLin religion, all which

was jiiiniftually oblerv'il. The king of Pork.i

who reigp.M 1599, was call'd ^•iinhnle or

JSiaKhr:!):?, which implies as much as the

higii pried in the jV/(;/,;/'ar tongue. In the

yiar 1640, one Siam Biiuljhiry Vaubaar

rcigntil over Puik:i. They claim a lupe-

riority over tiic king of Cotbiit, againll

wiiom they waged heavy wars in tornier

ages; but now adays tiie kings o( Poika

are under tiie juril'didion of the D«.'r/) £rt//-

JriHii comjiany, being forc'd tliereunto by

their vidorious arnvs , the chief llrength of
the king of Poika confifts in his fmall fri-

gates, of which he has 500, and arc made
ufe of, wlun the fields are overflown with

water ; tornurly the Porln^iicjc were ma-
Ihrs of the pepper trade here, with the

king's confent ; but tintiing that they in-

tended to fortify themfelvcs in feveral places,

he mgag-Al in a war againll them, which

lailei.1 tliree wliole years. The Dutch never

f.unc to Porkii till 1642, under the reign of
Sum BiuilJJjeyy l'(i;:l'.!.u\ being then not a-

bove 24 years old; they were very kindly

reccivM by him, a treaty being concluded

betwixt them at that time, by which the

Duicb had the pepper trade granted to them.

I'his part of the countrey is very fruitful,

but unwholefomc, moll of the inhabitants

being afflided with thick fwell'd legs, occa-

fioncd by the drinking of brackifli water 1

blindnefs is alio a common diftemper here,

which by fome is afcrib'd to their feeding

f;j much upon hot rice. Moft of the in-

habitants live by hulbandry, tho' during

the rainy feafon, mult of the rice fields here-

abouts, as well as all along from the cape

Coinariii, as far as Pokarc Biarbar, lay un-

der water. This countrey produces alfo a

I Diifiilerable quantity of pepper yearly,

which is for die moil part bought up by
the Eng^lijh, who have had a fadory here

many years ago. Deeper into the countrey

live abundance of chrillians, who were for-

merly converted by the Portugtie'e, thefe

biiy up the pepper in the countrey, which

they are oblig'd to deliver to a certain mer-

chant, appointed for that purpofe by the

king.

From hence we wer.c to the king of Mnr-
ta or Marten, tiie capital city of the fame

name, three leagues to the fouth of Cochin

upon the fame river. I and Mr. George

Henry IP^ilUng, under fadof of Koulang, got

on horfeback early in the morning, and a.--

riv'd at 10 a clock before noon at dirno-

fcly, where we took up our lodgings in a

houfe near the river fide, which the Dultb

Eajl-lndia company fome years before had

Xiar;cn.

purchafed from the king. It is pretty largp, 1662.

but not very convenient, being built accord- L/V\
ing to the Mtilabar falhion, with abundance

of corners and inlets oddly contriv'd: The
gardens are well planted with palm-trees,

for tlie ute of tiie houfe. I had no fooncr

given notice of my arrival, but I was lent

lor to the king. After the ufual compli-

ments to be paid to the Malabar kings,

I deliver'd the following Ola (letter) from

Mr. Hiijtart to the king.

James Huflart counrellor of the Indies, g>-

Vcrnor anil dircilor of the ij!g 0/ (Ceylon,

ami the MAhbur loajls, fends bis Ohio the

<-(«^&/ Marten.

Illuftrious prince.

Nothing could be inore wekenie to me, than jj„;j
to umlerjtand at my jirjl arriviil in Hjibt;;

thefe farts, thatyour majejly had akvays liv'd ''""»

in a good corref/ondency with our company. '"''/

7'o fhe-iv your majejly ivhat an extraordinary

"value rev ftt tijwn your fr'undjhip, we have

fcnt Mr. John NieuhortVrt/)/fl/« i/Koulang,

in order to enter with you into a more Jh-iil

league andfriendjhip. fVe hope your majejly

will give him entire credit, in what he Jhnll

propofe to you, which I fl.'all be ready to ac-

kimi'ledge upon the like occajions.

God preferve and give your majefty a

long and a happy life.

Cochin

zFtl/.\ 664. James Huftart,

After which I gave the king a more

particular account of my commilTion, un-

to which he anfwer'd, that he would con-

fider of it till the next day, accordingly I

was fent for at the appointed time, when I

found the king furrounded with a great

number of his courtiers, and among the reft

fome mahometan merchants ; he ordcr'd

immediately two of them, and one of his

captains, who was in great efleem with him,

to treat with me concerninj^ the propofi-

tions made on belialf of the company •, but

as I was fufficiently inform'd that moll ol"

the mahometan merchants here drove con-

fiderable traflick to Cananor, to the no

fmall prejudice of our company, I did not

think tit to treat with them, if polTible I

could avoid it, which made me to tell the

king, thai / had no commiffwn to treat with

the mahometan merchants, but with bis ma-

jejly ; that the company at prefent ojfer'dpeace

to the whole coajl 0/" Malabar, in which, if his

majefly was dcjirous to be included, and to en-

joy the benefit of a fiourijhing trade, he might

himfelf treat with me, but if not, grant me

leave to depart. The king auer a little

pauHng, defired that my propofitioiis might

be drawn up in writing, which I did accord-

ingly : Our demands were,

fa

j66i.

iy\r\} pc,

tat

thi king-
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iC6i. To forbid thf iinf-orlalioii of amhoit, I Ik'

iy\y\j pceliii;( of ibe ii-ihl linamomc, (ViJ t/jt exior-

talion of l\'pp''y.

Theft- propofitions the kinj^ oriierM to

lu' read aloiiil in our prefencc, which the ma-

hoinetan merchants eiideavoiiiM to oppofc

with all thrir might ; anil the grcatelt part

of' the day liiinfj; r|>ent in meiragcs betwixt

the king ami us, by die Refuloors, who gave

an exaft account of all what pafs'd to the

king, he gave leave hir us to return to our

lotlgings, and ordcr'd us to attend him a-

gain the next day. But early in the morn-

ing a certain ptrfon of quality, who bears

the feionil rank in that kingdom, came a-

long w'Ji the bclorc-mention'd captain, to

tell us, that what we defired, was abfol'ite-

ly to the prejudice of the king and king-

dom, which I cndeavour'd ro put out of

their heads, by telling them, h;it wc were

come with no other intejition, than to efta-

blifh a free commerce with them, as we had

done with moll of the other Malab.ir kings

antl princes before, and wjiich would turn

to their great advantage ; notwithdanding

this they were for making feveral altera-

tions in eadi point, and five or fix mefHi-

gcs pafs'd betwixt the court ami us i at

lad they ask'd what quantity of pepper we
defired yearly ? We anfwer'd them, that it

was no m itter about the quantity, fince wc
were for buying ail. This point was vi-

goroufly oppofed by the maiiometr.n mer-

chants, who tain wouKl have perfuaded the

king to referve part of it for them ; but by
degrees we overcame all thcfe difficulties,

the king having granted us all we licmand-

cd, except t!ie peeling of the wild cinna-

niome, whicii we did not fo much infilt

upon, b ing a thing uncertain whether it

would quit the coil to the undertakers or

not, becaull it was in the kings power to

let what price he pleafed upon it.

The kingdom of Maii.i or Marten is

very near as big as that of Knlbdan^, ex-

tending to the north as far as Porka ; to

the fouth it borders upon the ludtin fea,

and to the calt it is furrounded by liigh

mountains, and walh'd by the fame river,

upon which Cochin and Koulang lie : The
capital city is likewifecall'd Mtirta or Mur-
len. But to the fouth near the fea-fliorc is

another city call'd by the inhabitants Pan-
liiraiouUe, and Pi'jfe by the Portti^mfc ; here

we built a Ifoufe by the king's confent,

for the conveniency of the pepper trade,

which is always wcigii'd here. There is

another city belonging to this kingdom
call'd PouK^do or MiiuliLira. Thii king

poirefTcs fome parts of the coiuitrey in com-
mon with till- king of K,ilk'jl,iiig, a thing

not ul'u.d on this coall, where are fo many
petty kingdoms, that it re(iuires no fmall

Vol.. II.

Mi.-ri'n.

time, to diftinguilh and know them from
on another. 'I'hc country is well peopled
Ihm\', abounding in pepper, Deafe and beans,

and the fields near the river-fide in rice and
lalt-pits. The king is a foveraign prince;

he that then reign'd being of about 60 years

o*^ ..ge, very large of, body and a Hern coun-
tenance , upon his head he wears a bonnet
of fcarlet cloth lined with callicoe , he
keeps conftantly 1 200 negroes in pay ; his

refidence is at Carimpoly, a pi.ice furround-

ed witii an earthen wall of 20 foot high,

but appeared much decay'd at that time.

This kingdom has long ago been inh.ibited

bychriftians, whicli however were forced to

live there 12 whole years without a church,

viz. till the year 1581, when the king then

reigning, not only gave them liberty to

build a church, but alfo to cut wood in the

adjacent forelh dedicated to the pagan
idols. He alfo gave pcrminion to his fub-

jcdls to turn chrilUans, and the jefuits had
lull power granted them to exercife the

church cenfure, and to inflidl it upon thofe

that were baptiz'd by them. The faid

rhurch was dedicated to St. Amlreiv, be-

caufe it w.is finifli'd upon that faints day.

Upon the banks of the fame river

,

where the kingdom of Marten lies, is alfo

the kingdom of Eatyma, with its city call'd

Katyai'cry. It is commonly reported in

thefe parts, that the kings of^ Batymn made
a law, by which a man was impowcr'd to

kill any woman that fliould rcfufe him a

kindnefs.

By tiiis time our negotiation being

brought to an entire conclufion, I olier'd

the ufual jircfents to the king, which he or-

der'd to be taken by him wlio bears the fe-

cond rank in tiie kingdom, who as well as

feveral others of his courtiers having been

very inllrumental in promoting the treaty,

we tliought fit to engage to our party by
foine fnull prcfents. At lall we were ap-

pointed to attend before tiie court in the

open air, where tiie king firlt, and I after-

wards fign'd the treaty witli our own hands,

in tlie prefenceof a great multitude of peo-

ple, that were Hock'd tliither on purpof:;

to be fpeclators of this ceremony. This r-

done I took my leave of tlie king and his
'

chief c(furtiers, and the lame evening went

aboard our veffel , which about a league

from thence did ride at anchor in the river,

A certain lord commanding over the coun-

trey here, a vaflal of the king of Alartcn,

came on purpofe to meet and compliment

us and jirefented us witli fome fowls, Pv-

fiing and other refrefliments, of whom I

likewife took my leave and return'd to

Koidangy where I arriv'd tiic if of K'-

bniary,

Whillt I was negotiating with the king

M m m of

1662.

m

,IUU!^r

.\l.iiten.

Ko.iliiig.
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1662. of Pcrtt, the king of KitHcliwj^ lent for me

(>*'V>J to 'lis court, where hi prclenttd me with ;i

.Ty fine Hrocado filk gown, m;ii)e iiccord-

Ii fref.nt- inj, to the /'.'(/m»; taflion, teltitying his joy
flh ibt for the good fuccefs we h.-.d h.id in our nego-

tiation with his neighbour 1 I return'd my
hearty thanks to the king tor this and other

favours I had receiv'd at liis liands, and went

bark again to the king of I'orkj.

But to return to Ko!il,v[^ \ no fooncr was

I arrived the 9'" of F(-h. at Koulaii^^ but the

queen of the fame name, fent the next day

her chief captain to receive tiie cultoms

and cannon (he pretemled to be due to her

by virtue of the late treaty -, I was will-

ing to furrcnder the cannon, according to

our agreement, but could not conf^nt to

the other ; and in the mean while we were

preparing our Manfio (veflTel) for a voyage

to the kingof 7h(xv/«*»»r's court, tlic Ac'-

ftcionrs of the king of Coenrt^ and BitriieUe

Pule defir'd an interview with me, whom I

gave a meeting accordingly in company of

Mr. Chtr ik Vfime , book-kee{')er of the

T)i<tch Enjl India company. We faw above

300 negroi's all in a body, who with one

voice cry'd out for the cuftoms, which

made me, after many debates and difputes,

tell them, that I would go home, with an

intention to return the next day to them,

provided they would defilt Irom thcfe

things, that were not granted them by the

treaty, nor were ever likely to be granted,

and fo return'd to Kmilaitg.

The li'' of February, I cmbark'd at

nine a clock in the evening for A/tiiigcii,

where the king of Triivaiikoor kejit his re-

fidence then, being come thither Come days

before. With break of day we found our

/elves nea"- the village of Mapful, about

five IcT.gucs to the ea(l of Koulaiig, but not

daring toappro.ach the fhorewith our vef-

fel, we were forced to hire an Indian boat,

which carried us fal'ely alhore, notwith-

ftanding the' violence of the waves that

fowled againft the ftiore. We travell'd

Ctni) for about a league along the fea-fidc, till

Attintcn- we came to a large river, which carried us

in three hours rowing to the court •, here

we underftood that tlie king was jult then

ready to go to Kcdk'Aang, I gave immedi-

ate notice of my arrival to his majelty,

who fent for me by one of his Rejidoors -,

he met us on the ftairs-head, with many of

his courtiers ; where I prefented him with

the ufual refpeft, the letter, with fome

1)refents, which he receiv'd and caulld t!ie

etter to be read aloud before all there pre-

fent, telling me, that he would forthwith

let mc know his intention, and that in the

mean while I might take a walk into the

garden of the caflle, with Ibme of his R,-

Jidoirs i and difcourfc with them farther in

a certain grove, which he pointed at with i66'.

his fingers. Accordingly I begun 10 talk '•Vsj
more at large, concerning my propofitions,

with the four Rejidoon, who were tor treat-

ing with me immediately upon the fub-

jett in liand, which I told them I had no
orders to do, my bufinefs being to treat witli

the king in peribn. They having given
the king an account of what 1 laid, brought
me word, that his majelly, in a matter
of fueh conl'eqvience could not take a rdo-
lution till next day, deliring me to have
patience till then, and prefented us with

Pyjnn^ and fome other refrclhments. On
the wertern-fide of the palace is a pleafant

houle at the foot of a hill, in the initiit of

a very pleatant grove, from whence there

is a profpec't into a very fruitful v.dlcy full

of rice-fields, hedg'd in with palm-tree'!

;

this place was aflign'd us for our lodging?,

our holt appearing to be a very honttl

man, but lb miflruttful withal, that wlun
we were going to flipper, he refuted to

let us have diflies or any other utenlils

;

their foldiers being exafpcrated at this u-

fage, the whole houle began to be in an

alarum, and I enquiring the reafon, could

get no other anfwer from him, than That

ibe devil and his illfortune ow'd him ajhame,

vben ll.vy broi::^ht finh lodgers into his huff,

defiringus at the fame time to look out tor

another lodging. With much ado I ]ier-

fiiadeil him, that we were no fueh f Hows
as he imagin'd us to be, and lb at lalk with

the help of a little money, he let us have

what we hail occafion for.

'I"he next day, being the 14."' of Feb.

about eight a clock in the morning tiic king
/

fent for me to court again by a neg'^o, ..

where we met the before-niLntion'd tour

Rejidcors at tlie gate, ready to ix'ceive us,

we went together into the garden, where
I caufed a carpet to be fpre.ul under the

Ihadow of Ibme trees, as they did their In-

dian mats 1 and being feated, the chieliti:

of the Rejidoors told me. Thai his nwri/vn..-

'u;as not a lillle diffiUisfuJ at our l>:irnii[^ ik •

.

royal j'al.ue of Koul.mg, and .'h,>l he h.id'-'-

given him orders lo treat of that as 'u-di e.s

the other futjctl i^ith me. That the letter fent

to admiral Hurtart had been written Kciif) no

other intention, than lo treat eoneernir,^ tlx

pretenfions of prime Cjotulormo , and ibal

tljerefere they Kotdd be glad to hear tvhat in-

flriil-lions I had about that matter. y\s I . _

thought it not for our jiurjiole to tergiver- „(,"'

fate in tlie matter, 1 told them blundy,

that Cioiid'.rmo might thank himllh tor his

misfortunes ; for that when our tlei t and

forces, about two years ago appear'd m'ar

Coehin, to attack the Porluguep our enemies,

the Duleh .admiral had fet uj) a white Hag,

to fliew his willingnefs to treat wiiii the

qucin
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\()Ci. qiiv'cn ot Cuibbu wliicli Goii,!or//io had not

{yy/\j only prcvcntftl, but alio attackM our foiccs,

:uid oppofccl aiul ftill did opjX)!!; all our

dciigii.s tending to the rc-cllaWilhiiK-nt ot'

tlic goVL'rt\mcnt of CoilAn ujion its true

toundaiion. I furtlur told tlicin, that,

when ah'Uit two yens ago, I had tiic lio-

inxir to lie his nujilly at Kaitkoii, I alVurcd

his mnji'lly that we hatl coni]ui'i'il Coibin,

and were en{i;agid in an evcrlalling alliance

with i\loiHii Diii'iLi, their legal I'overeign i

and that il.cretbre Coiulonno need not ilat-

ter liimlllf Aith the Lafl: hofics ot his re-

ctlabliliinient. Of this they gave an ac-

count to tiie king, who loon lent them back
with another propolicion, to wit, whether

he might not be admitted as a fecond or

tiiird perlbn in the kingdom? To make
an end at once of this difpute, I alk'd them
whether they did acknowledge Alonta Da-
vilii lawful king ? They ajifwer'd they did?

I ilemonllrated to them, how unreafoniible

it was, to demand that one who lud fet up
ag-ainll his legal fovereign, ihoidd be rc-

ceiv'd in fuch a ftation in the fame king-

dom, and confidering the ill confequences

which muil needs enfuefror I thence, I told

thcni it was in vain to fay a word more of
it. This made them infilt no more upon
the buiinelsof Gffw/fl/-#jo, they only told us,

Tbdt we had he)} he upon our guard, Gon-
dormo and his three brolhen bciag lefolvcd to

live, and to be buried in the kingdom ofCochin.

I anfver'd him carclelly, that I hail travel-

led thro the greateft part of that kingdom •,

and that I was fure there was room enough
for 1 00000 of them. I afl'ured them far-

ther, tlut his majefty of TravanLcor, had
bc-en always in great erteeni with our com-
pany, that they never doubted of his friend-

fhip, notwithllanding he fetm'd to bear fo

gnat a Iharc in Gondormo\ bulinels ; that

1 was lent thither on purpofe to enter into

a more ltri<3: league with him, in tiie lame
manner as lud been done with feveral other

kings his neighbours. Whilll they were

debating tiiis matter, an envoy arriv'd from
the queen of Koitlang, with a letter, in which
fhc complain'd, that Ihe had not recciv'd

any Ihare ot the culloms, nor were the can-

non rillored to her ; the Refidoor ask'd me
what the meaning of it was, and whether
we would do lels than the Porluguefe had
done ? I anfwer'd him, if we (liould fol-

low the footfteps of tlie Portiiguefi, we
nnill be guilty likewife of the fame enor-

mities, in niurthering, plur.dering, &c.
things notcullomary among us, the inten-

tion of our company being to maintain
every one in his rigjit, and to eftablifh a

free commerce without interruption ; and
thefe, laid I, are the main contents of my
commilTion, according to which I am to

I()62.treat with all the kings and princes ol" the

coall of Milabiir. .'\fter feveral otiu r de-

bates, finding tiiem full of ti rgiverl.itions,

I roundly told them, that I t'ound tiiein

very backwaril in what iiad been propoletl i

that for my parr, I had done all wiiat I

could to procure a peace, but that tiuy

feem'd to be rather inclinable to war ; and
finding them fonuwliat puzzel'd by their

lilence, laid, tiiat if as yet they could find

out any ex])edicnt, to compofe matters up-
on reafonable terms, 1 Ihould be willing to

Iciri'.en to them, and tlut, if it was t(.r a

yearly prefcnt, or a Uim of nioney, ontc

for all, rhey fliould have it. Tin- kii^g be-

ing inform'd of this refolution, lei.t mc
wonl back, tlut in a thing of this n.iture,

in which feveral others belides himlllf were

concerned, he mull take l()me hitlire to

advife, which done, he would lend one of

his Rcfhkors to Koulnng, to tr.Mt firther of

the matter. I infilled upon having all

things difpatch'd here, but the Rrfidu^rs

telling me, that they durll not urge it any

more to the king, for that time, 1 was fain

to acquiefce, and to defer it till our ne.xt

meeting at Koulang, tho' I very well fore-

faw 'hat this negotiation would meet with

no f .11 difficulties, unlefs fomething more
were granted than had been offer'd hitherto.

About the fame time tho before-muntion'd

queen, lent me underhand word, that Ihe

was very inclinable to a farther treaty, but

that it could not be done till the king of

Travaukoor was gone, which as it wis no

unwelcome news to me, fo I defireil the

Refidoor wliom llie fent to me, to ull' his

utmoft interell witii her majellry to bring

it to pals, being fenfihle that it was the

intention of my Mailers to live witli her in

a good correfpondence.

The countrey about Atlingcn has hither- Atiingcn

to not been dcfcrib'd by any tliat I know ;

it abounds in pepjier, of which a great

quantity is brought thither out of the cir-

cumjacent parts. The ancient nice of the

kings of Travitnkoor owed its origine to

Atlingcn, but for want of male heirs, one

of the princes of Cochin was placed in that

throne ; the king who then reign'd, being

defcendcd from tiie Cochin race of Ram-
meranko'd, and eleded king of Travankoor.

The ground where the popper grows, is

hereabouts Itrong and red, wiiich makes

the pepjxr not full fo large here, as in the

valleys about Koulang .and Cochin. On the

defcents of the hills you fee very plcafant

ric<;-fields, cut out like rtejis, and water'd

from the top by finall rivulets. The king

and queen's palace are direilly oppofite to

one another, with fome rice-fields betwi.\t

them.

The next following day about lu i»

clock

m
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clock in ilic iii(>:nin[j:, 1 was cillM to court

ag.iin, where tlic king told mc in jxrlon,

that it wouKl be better to reaHlinic the

treaty at Km Lin-, which I being t.'in to be

(atist'y'il wit i, I took my !> avc of iiis nia-

jclly anil the Rfjiilonrs, who oilerM me a

[irel'ent tVoin the king, ucconling to lli"

ciillom (if the countr.y, which I acccpteil

olT, ami went directly to the river-ii'ic,

where we tounil oiirbo.it, and failing down
the river, came jiift before fun-fet to A/.n'-

fiilt\ wh'.Te I was met by the refulent ot

'Tcngcfaliuim, whom I had given notice ot

my coming that way. The next following

day, :/;. the 16"' of February we reim-

bark'il our veflels, and lleer'd our coiirfc

by lea to Kriil,i>{^, from whence I imme-

diately dit'patch'd our interpreter to Pule tie

Miiri(.i/\\ to inform liiinfelt where the cjueen

of (joeiiiir at that time kept her court 1 he

rcturn'il the next day with advice, that a

month b^loie fhe was gone deeper into the

countrey, to a place call'd Percliih, about

four days jo\irney from thence.

The kingdom of 7)v);\(«(c6;- 'thus call'd

from its capital city) begins at the cape ot

Comory or Comoriii, and extends all along

the fea-coall as far as KouLiii^, compre-

hending a trac^ of ground of m or 24
leagues in length -, the famous village ot

Parii , belonging to the que i'c;;'-

;w/v, being only in the mii 1 tl'.e

call it borders upon tlic king. M.i-

tlun; and to the weft upon t... countries

of Pi'retaly and Kotarkery. It has leveral

confiderable villages which are inhabited by

the moors, fucli as TfHi^epal/iinn, KuUttuie,

Koritv/'/i.'iuim and /lllit^e. About the year

1544, above ^o villages, inhabited by the

Miikaos, who live for the moft part upon

tifliing, and by the niahometans, were up-

on thiscoaft. But the chief cities lie deep-

er in the countrey, which is of a great ex-

tent all along the mountains to Nnynar,

ne.ir the cape of Comorin and towaril Tra-

Z'niikoor, in all 29 great cities anil villages.

About a le.igue and a half to the north of

the cape Comorin is tiie city of Kolu.'c or

KnkiUti, a place of great traffick v the po-

pulous city of Siniiiilirii and Alatailav.iiur,

famous for its bignefs, being furrounded

by fix or leven other towns ; f'trrage is not

above a quarter of a league diftance Irom

Kotale and 'l\ilikury, the two moft confi-

derable places of the whole countrey. A'<//-

kohin^ is a very large city, being a league and

a half long, upon the confines of the AWi-

oi Madure. It is fituate upon a higii hill,

;< leagues from -Tcngefatiiam, and i 2 from

kouliin^ ; being on one fide ItrengthcnM by
in.icccHable mountains, on tiie other by a

wall, the undermoft part of wiiich is of

Hone, tlie uppermoft of brick-work, iji all

^ 4^

24 loot high 1 the royal pal.ice Ir.inds at it,,,

the well end, being furrounded by a ftone- c^-vsj
wall. On tlif eaft-fiJe you fee the ruins of

an old callle, built on the to|) ol a hill, for-

tified with a triple w.dl. The city oi K.i I

-

koliDi^ is the chut refidcnie of the king,

who conllaiitly keeps a garrifon of 10000
negroes lure, to lecure it againll the Nrxk

of MMlurc, wiiofe power is much dreaded

here. It is a very fertile countrey, abound-

ing in jH-pper, rice and other grains, it

alio produces wild cinnamome, the l)efl, the

whole coaft o\WLiLtbar afibrds, but it wants

leveral things rcquifite for the conveniency

of life. One of the chiefeft rivers whicli

water this countrey, is the river Manniko-

rin, it exonerates itielf into the fca, near

cape C'jmoiin. The king of this countrey

is by lome ftiled the grtat khig^, becaule he

pollelVes larger territories than any other

of the Malabar kings. He is ferved in

great ftate, and maintains abundance of

commanders, whom they call Maiuitgats,

and many councellors, call'd Pullas. Some
afcribe to him a I'uperiority over neighbour-

ing princes, but of this 1 am convinced to

the contrary by my own experience ; it is

true they reverence him, as a potent king,

but pay him no obedience. Others will

have him to be avaflalof the king of A'lnr-

finga. The whole countrey is well ftock'd

with people, who appear very well cloth'd

according to tlie Malabar fiitnion.

The 18" of lubruary, I fct out from "(,.•».•;,

7

Koulan^ in company of Mr. Sinuert Baker, .c-.-
•'•

tor the kingdom of Gocnree. But fcarce
^'"'••'"•

were we come to Kali^oH, but one of the

KtJiJuon told us, that the queen of Gcenree

was a month ago gone into the countrey,

and would not return very quickly, by

reafon of a certain religious ceremony, Ihe

was obliged to perform there, before her

return •, I delired a guide, becaule I had

fomething ol moment to communicate to

the queen, I vit they excufed it, telling me
that the ways were fo rocky and impaftable,

that it would be impollible for me to get

thither, it being five tedious days journey

to the countrey oi Pi'relalx, bordering u[X)n

the territories of the y\Vv^ of Ma,lurt\ Be-

ing made fenfible th.u this journey could

not be undertaken without great difficulty

and charge, I thought it moft expedient

to le.ive a letter with the Rcfuhor, to be

dcliver'd to the queen, the contents ot

wliicli were as follows.

Jlii letter to the queen.

Tllat I 'u;.is come hither to ofjcr a fmall

prejhit to ber majejly, and to enter into

a ftrH^l and everlajting alliance with ber ; but

ibij" 1 -u-.isjo iinjortunate, as not to meet li'illj

5 ber
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1 662 . ber majejly, I liv'd Lxnvever in hopes, Ibat yJ.*

l/-y>j would not he backwiinl in entering into tt ge-

nenil len^iie, zvbi</> the lompdny L,i I taldy

toncliideil 'juilb nit ibe Mal.ibar princes ; to

accomplijh vjhtcb as uvjljouhl be ready to con-

tribute ei-cry tbing on our Jlde, jo we did not

guejiion, but that her nujejly would be plciied

to let us know berfentiincnts by the beanr of

this letter.

Whilft I tarried here, I uiKlerftood iluit

the Rrjidoor of tlie king oi 'Iravanko'ir was

arrivM the ao"" at Koulang China, aiui hail

notillcd his arrival by our Pelan^atin Thome

Bottancbo, df firing to confer with me, con-

cerning certain matters commanded him by

the king his maftcr, (ince my departure

from thence. The place appointed lor our

interview, was the church of tiie chrilUans

of St. Thomas in Koulang China, where I

was prefentat the appointed hour, but find-

ing them to trille away tiic time in alterca-

tions and lergiverfitions i \ was ready to

mount on horfe-back again, in order to

return to Kotthing, which wiien they per-

cciv'd, they defircd me to Hay and give

them another meeting, which I agreed to

do. At laft, after abundance of contefts,

the following agreement concerning the

Ihares of the cuftoms, the importation of

amfion and the exportation of pepper, was

made betwixt tiie Dutch EaJl-huHa compa-
ny, by their deputy Mr. John Ntenboff on

one, and the kings of Alaricn, Singnaly,

Goenree, Travankoor and Barrigctla Pule on
the other fide.

Articles of agreement.

1. V "TO tody Jhall import, fell or exchange

_[\| any amjion into ibcfe countries, ex-

cept the Dutch Eall-India company.

i\. No body, viitboiit any exception, Jhall be

permitted to export any pepper or cinamome

out of this countrey, or to fell them to any

body, except to tbefaid company.

III. A cert.iin price -was fettled, betwixt

both parties, and what fljare eacbjhould have in

the cujloms, whereby allformer pretenfwns and

txceptions Jhould be annulled.

February

21, 1664.

TmHit
mil},! kj

Signed in the court

Matta del Reyne.

In my return from Koulang, in the road

leading to Alatta del Reyne, I found guards

pofted upon all the crofs roads, which
made me enquire of Matta del Pule chief

commander of the negroes, what the mean-
ing 01 it was, who told me witii a forrow-

ful countenance, that the prince Barrigetta

Pule, had caufed one of the queen's Riji-

alfo laid about So hoiifes in allies, and cut iCf>2.

down ni.iny palm-trees. That tlicy h.id >^,'"NJ
been fenttobtfiege him in hiscallK-, hjt

tliat at the intcrcffTion of tlie king of '//.; ••

Vitukoor's, Rejidoor, who had piomilLii that

the f.iid prince (lould be caii'd to an ac-

count by the king his m.iller, tlity had de-

lay'd tlie execution of it for three daysj

but he much lear'd he flioidd Icirci: wiiii-

hold them much longer, from taking a dire-

ful revenge of him. lie was V( ry inquili-

tive concerning our late rranladioiv; widi

the kingof .V.(;7f;/, but lexculai tiiL nut-

ter, telling him only, that I hoped it vvi>ald

be brought to a conclufion, to both fulcs

fatisfacUon.

Tiie 11^ I fent a letter by Mr. Seba/lian

Ferdinandi, our interpreter, to the qu^tnuf
Swgnaly, in whicli I gave her an ai co uu 'jf

what had been tranladed bviwixt th lie-

fidoor of the king of Tr.vnkoor an.l my
I'elf. In the mean wnile tii.r king's and
prince's foldicrs were come lo blows, fevi;-

ral being kill'd and wounded on both fi.i-.si

Whereupon the jirince finiling liimfelt b.--

ficgcd in his caftle, fent one of his moll
trulty fervants to defire .idillance, and tome
powder and ball for his malKr, wliich I

thought fit to refufe, for WiiL;'\tv re>.luns ;

for whatever may be tiie opinio", oi ti;ol' who
think it a maxim of Hate lo fi.'li in troubled

waters, I was too well acquainteil with the

perfidioufnefs of the Mrd.ib.irs, who ni;u».e

not the lead .account of faith or It agues,

unlels they are forced to it, than to pat

the lead confidence in t!iem.

In the mean time the beforemention-

cd /^ty/./wr of the k'm^oi Travankoor not

appearing at the time and place appoint-

ed for the removing of fome remaining

dilFerences, I fent him the following letter,

by TophU-s Nicolaes da Cujla,

The captain of Koulang fends this letter

with his fervice, to Narrano Poly, Rejidoor

of Travankoor.

The author's letter to the Refidoor of Tra-
vankoor.

PUrfuant to our mutual agreement, 1 came

to Koulang China, in order to bring the

treaty begun before to a happy conclujion. Biit

your higbnefs did not perform yourpromiji; nei-

ther bad I the leajl account Jince, how the

queen (3/"Singnaty was likely to rel-.p ourtrunf-

aiiions. And as the nature of the thing would

admit of no delay, IJ^iw my fdf olligcd to

fend my interpreter to the queen of Singn.ity,

and Topaes Nicholaes da Colla, to ibi

Goenree and Barrigetta, to be infrm'd con-

4

I

. , , „. ^..w «. ...^ ^„.,^.. - .^.j.- cerning that point. They bring mefor anfwer,
B.im£«a

iif.^^^ ((, i5g Qjjjjj by his foldiers, who had that the faid queen pretends lo the cujloms

Vol', II. N n n without
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if)62. 'x'ubout Ibe Inijl ilmimitioN, uhkb is nclinmy

^>yy\J loutrtoa^rnlo. ^h Itimjhiphley that t have

lift nolbiiig iiuiit/i-mph'il, viiib riii^bl reafo-

ttiibly ami hoiKjlly he fXNlhdfrim tne, for the

Ifrmhialing if dnf ilijfftrnces, but all in vain,

I have nolbing lift to Jo, but to fiotijl oncefor

till, according to tbe ftritlfft rules of juftiit,

in tbename of the tiboU comfaiiy, ai^Mnji your

Narrano Poly, and your Ir.iifar/ions, and

nil others wbo take part with you, that ue

villi, and bereby declare our fi'hcs innocent,

and guiltlefs of all the troubles and miferies

of a future 'Mir.

Ansth/r

inttniiw

will) ihe

Rcfijoor

cfTn-
vanlcoor.

Koul.ing Feb.

26, 1664.
John NiculiofT.

In the mean while I hail givci" an account

of the whole matter to Mr. Iliijlart, defir-

ing him to come in peribn, ami to endea-

vour by his preilnce to put a happy con-

clufion to the negotiations. He fent me an

aiiTwcr dated Cochin the 24" of February,

intimating that he had intended to fct out

from tlicnce within two days after, ot which

he order'd me to give notice to tlic king ot

Travankoor, and (]ueen of iVwf/M/v, which

I did accordingly by an exprefs lent with

letters to both their majefty's. The 27'"

the refuloor of Travaiikur^r fent me word

by Topars Nicolaesdc Cofta, that he was wil-

ling to treat with me once more about the

culToms, but that no body except the queen

muft be privy to tiie matter ; for which rea-

fon he could caufe a quite diHerent rumour

to be raifed among the people •, but confi-

dering with my fiTf that the negroes, who
arc in great tfteeni here, might get fcent

of the matter, and that (as the king had

told me himfclf before) fccral perfons in

the firft rank were conccrn'd in thecuftoms,

I did not look upon this underhand treaty

as advantageous for the company ; which

made me write to the Refidoor, that I was

willing to contribute all what in me lay, to-

wards the compofing of ihc differences be-

twixt us, provided it could be done in the

fame nature as with tiie other AJiilabar

princes, who had not rcfus'd to read the

treaties in the prefence of their fuiijcdi,

to flicw that their words were altoge-

ther confonant to their deeds. I receiv'd

an anfwer the fime evening, in which the

Refidoor defired an interview with me in 67.

Thovias's church the next day. According-

ly I went thither on horfe-back with Mr.

James CherdeVer,ne. After many contefts

on both fides, wc agreed at \.\i\, and the

Refidoor promifed to return to morrow to

finilh the treaty. About this time I re-

ceiv'd a letter from the queen of Singnaly,

in anfwer to that I had fent her before j as

follows.

1C6:.

'•YM

Koulii}

'The queen tf Singnaty'j letter to the author,

IRe.eiv'd and faw tl^e contents of the letter

fent tu me from Mr. Joiui NieuholF, cap-

lainol k oulang, tonco niiig the jrojcfed treaty

;

liii'.l fnd -word in the Month rf March to

Kj)ttekkery, whereive -nil meet together, and

I JhM be ready to re'lify -xhat my plenipo-

leuliarie.t Jrj.itl agree to. lor which reafon I

order'd this letter to be written to captain John
Nieuhoir.

The next tiay the Refidoor of the king

of Travankoor came to Koulang, who was

receiv'd by us with all imaginable refpedl;

he began among other things to renew

his former difcourfe about the prince Gon-

dorino, upon whkh it was agreed to delay

the lafl: conclufion of the treaty till the

coming of Mr. llufart, who was expcdlcd

every day at KouLing.

'I he 2* of March with break of day,

the vice-roy of the king of Travankoor,

call'd by them Gorepe, the chief commander
of tiK- negroes, call'd Malta de Pulo, and Thtmh
my lelf, let out for the court of the queen ««" '»'*<

of Koutang, which w.is then kept at Cal- ''^'^•^

Here, We arriv'd there about two a clock

in the afternoon, and as loon as notice was

given of our arrival, we were fent for to

court, where, atur I h.id delivcr'd the pre-

fcnts, and laid the nioneydown for pepper, I

was introduced into hermajelly's prelence.

She hail a guard of above 700 foldiers about

her, all clad after the Malabar fifliion

;

the Queen's attirement being no more than

a piece of callicoe wrapt round her middle,

tlv u|)per part of her body appearing for the

moll ])art naked, with a piece of callicoe

hanging carelcfly round her fhoulders. Her
cars, which were very long, her neck and
arms were adorn'd with precious iVones, gold
rings and biacelets, and her head cover'd

with a [liece of white callicoe. She was pall

her middle age, of a brown complexion,
with black liair tied in a knot behind, but

of a ni.ijeflick mein, flic being a princefs

who iliew'd a great deal of good condudt

in t'lc management of her ahairs. After I

had paid the ufual coinpliments, I fliew'd

her tiie propofition, I was to make to her

in writing; which' flie order'd to be read

twice, the bettei to underlland the mean-
ing of it, which being done, ihe alk'd me,

whether this treaty comprehended all the

rell, and whether they were annull'd by it;

unto which I having given her a liifficient

anfwer, Ihe agreeil lo all our propolitions,

which were accordingly lign'd immediate-

ly. This doi;e, I recoiiimended Mr. James
Cl.cr dc yenne, who'was'to fucceed meat
Koulang, to her niajefty,"deliring her toac-

'
' S
.• knowledge
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\1S62, knowledge him as fudi, and to continic
' in a good correfpondcncy witli uur compa-
ny, by wiiom I was ordcr'd to yo to 'toule-

koriii, wliirii ftic promifcd to do. I then

dcfired leave to depart, bccaufe I expeded
Mr. Ilujlart every hour at Koulang, whicii

(he readily granted, and at the fame time

took a golden bracelet from her arms, which

Ihe prefented me as a token of her gootl in-

clinations to the company. She order'd

one of the Refuioon to taften it to my arm,

but it being too ftreight, /he caufcd it to

W fitted for me, (he having once before, viz.

when I (irft gave her notice of Mr. //«-

y/.ir/'s coming, prefented me with another

golden bracelet, for which and all other

honours, I had received from her majelly,

fince my refidence at KouLing, I returned

my hearty thanks, defiring her once more
not to .withdraw her favour from the com-

\ituTfi h pany. Thus I rcturn'd to Kanlaiij^, about
""'-^a two a clock in the night, where I was let

in through one of the gates, the admiral

lluftarl being the day before arriv'd there

with two Ihip.s, thcEritJ'min and the Niewen-
hovai from Batavia. Tiic next morning I

p.iid a vifit to the admiral at his lodgings,

wliere I gave him an ample account of my
negotiations, and other m.itters relating to

our f.'.rtoiy here, wherewith he was higiily

l.uiified, and g.wc mc fome farther orders

about certain matters to be tranfafted be- 1662,

fore my departure. O^VVJ
About the fame time the viceroy of the The vm-

k ing ot Tnivankoor came back to the city of f»r 'f

Kou7a»g, to compliment the admiral, and
[^^"'„f,

to confummate the treaty. The admiral /^k,u.

fent him aftewards feveral prefents, and let Ung.

him kno'-', that if the king his matter did

give any a/Tiftance of men or •^.'ms to prince

Goiuiormo againd Cochin and the company,
he mult cxpedt to be treated as an enemy j

he return'd for anfwer, that he was fure his

malter would not do it, but always main-

tain a good correfpondcncy with tlie com-
pany, upon which he was difmifs'd, and

left Koulang the fame night, as did the ad-

miral foon after, who fet fail for Cranga-

nor, leaving the commodore Bitter behind

him, who with his wife and flimily was come
aboard tl\e (hip tJ;e Niewenhoven to laid

pepper here. His wife being very dcfirous

to fee the queen of Koulang, I caus'tl her

to be carried thither in my Palankin ; the

queen receiv'd her very courteoufly, being

extremely well pleas'd with the fight of a

Dutch woman; and many of the MaLwars
were fo curious as to peep into the Palan-

kin to fee her ; they being no lefs furpriz'd

at the light of the Europeans than we were

at them. Comniodore Bitter having by this

time got his lull cargo, fct fail again for

Bat/ivia,

-JM

i
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1662. P.Utivid, as I iliti the 11" to the nxjrt of

^/-^.'VJ C,r,Hir,\ ami To t" tin- priiicf llnylu- Puif,

fiKiiHiUr wliiTc I intiiHluiid Mr. Ciiri/c- /'<•««<, wlu),

^'*;' ^'^' as I t.iUI y»u Infocv, was to nrin.im: the

^1 iion»fe ihiy rtitiv'd him very civilly, ami y\n-

,:i friKO' iiiisM to maintain an cvcrlalliiig tom-ljion-

S
"."" iltnii with our company. .Xt iurtiii|',, I'riiuo
'*''

B.iry':t( PuU prillniul mc with .1 j;olil(U

bMCi'kt ciiriouny wrouglicanil the vinroy

with a filkcn lint ot v lo.uhs anil lb I n-

tuniM viTv v.. 11 laiir.h'.vl to A'. // ;'?.':. \vlicri.'

I prfp.u'il tor 'ronlekonns for within tour

days alter, m=. th.' xi" oi Mtrd', having

full furrcmlral all my accounts, ami what

alio lxlon(};M to the company, ami giwn

the hit inftmdtions I couKI to Mr. y.iwcs

Llvrilc I Vmic, takin my Ic.ivc of the chicf-

clf olRccrs belonging to the company, I

fct out for Touti-korin, after a Hay of two

years at KouLin/y eonfiilcring that my ap-

pointed time was n ar expiring, lind I h.id

fettled our tralTiek ut Kouluni; upon a gcxxi

foot. I could have been very ^i.id to have

rtay'd ihc remainder of my tiiiu here, for

wIiilIi purpofe I lint a letter to Col'inha,

but the chief diri'i'i.or of ToKfrk'.iin bi ing

oider'd to/V;y/.; up')n foine urgent bufin.ls

I was forc'd to lupply his plac.-. And
upon tills occaiion I think it not amifs

to give liie reader an account ot what I

have iihteivM moll remarkable during my
ilay on the coiil of Malabar, tog( ther with

the pro.lucts, beads and inhabitants of this

coiiiua-y.

'liie coafl oi Malabar is pro}H.Tly called

xl.i.
their rivcM are ftiallow, and conla]ufnt!y

unfit for rtiips of burdieii. Here t^i,iows /• ->^

great Uoreot the bell pe[>|K-r, txcreitmg.dl '' ^«•

the rell in goolnefj-, tormerly the inluiLi; "'

lantsu.'d toexdiange the pfpp<rwitli tin.

foreign merchants tor filver, gold, aiMiun

and other commcHlitiesi but litice thejD.''.',o

E.iJl-frtJia company iiave made themfelvcj

mailers of the kingdoms of Criiiiganor, Co-

chin and Kuul.ir^, and torc'd the Porlu^uiy

from ilunce, they have by eiuiTinginto le-

ver.d leagues with the neighbour!. ig pi luces,

got the monopoly of [xpper on tlut roill

into their h.inds, and luve lb svell provided

the three before mention'd places with llroiii;

fortilications and t'.arrilons, that they ir;

look'd upon as impregnable. Befides tlin,

the coiintrey of Mulub.ir is lull ofcocoe trees,

cipccially in the marOics, where thefc trees

thrive better than in any other place in tlie/i;-

<lit's, •'•ore being fomc trees here of (/ ; anj

more loot high. They drive a confulerablc

trade with the oil and b.irk of this fruit,

neithtr do they want wixxl tit for the buikl-

ing of houles and Ihij^. The air is very lii.r.

pure here, ami very cold in the night ti'v.e,

during the three months of Jamian: /•>-

hruary and M.iril>; ami when tne nifSnli

are very to^;j',y, which i) icllionlefsoccafio;

the cold, the days being cxccfTive hot. 'I lie

winter begins her.- in /hrit, or at tht moll , . ,

in Alay, and (nds in Scpinnber or O'lohi-r, i:-^,,

with thunder, lightnings and ttorms : This

fea Ion productt.s the moll fuiit., by rcalba

of the warm rains. Then b gins the fum-

Limiii if
mer fealbn, which continues till yl/>n! nr

i/v «./'/»/ t''-'t tra^l of ground where the Mahibar May with intolerable heat, and common y

M.il.i!ar. tongue is us'd, beginning 50 leagues to the without any rains, which renders the i.w y
fouth below Gprt, and extending to the fouth grounds fo hot, that they cannot pals over

to the cape Comorin, under 7; degree of them with their bare feet, but are forced

northern latitude, about Ho leagues along to make ufe of a certain fort of Ihoes, call'J

that coidl. On the well-fKle it borders up-

on the Indian fea, and to the call it is fur-

rounded by a ridge of high mountains,

which divide it from the coail of Coroman-

eld. It is commonly divided into five king-

tloms, ri2. Canamr, Calicut, Cranganor,

Cochin and Koiila»^, unto which Ibme add

the kingtioin of Porka, Taiiakor or Tanrr,

Koiit.ing and Travaiiioor v not to mention

here the petty kingdoms of Kola, Mouiilin-

gua, Biitlara, Chambnya, Mtirta, Materlc,

ill ,/;:•/

by them Siiij'ous. Every morning ahoit

nine or ten a clock, the lanti wi;kI blows

from the Enjl, and immediately after 1 111-

fet the well wiml from the fea, both which

contribute much towanls the cooling of the

air, as well here, as in all other ailjacfnt

illands. What is moll obfervable is, due
the land wind never reaches above ten

leagues in the fea ; an ohfervation which

has never been known to mils. The feafons

here are quite of a ditl'en nt nature from ours

and feveral others among the mountains. It for whilll during the funimer months cvrry

is fituate almoft in the n-.idft betwixt the thing is dried up in theiiot climites of /•'(-

line and the tropick of Cancer; which rope, here the fruits appear moll rlorid ..aJ

make, tiie days here excelTive hot, notwith- green, becaufe this is the winter fafm in

Handing which, it is a pleaf.mt, extraordi- Malabar, where it rains continually (or fix

n.iry fertile and heiUthlul countrey. It is months, during whicli time you not is much

full of very fine fprings, pools, rivers and as fee the leall glimpfe of the fun, but in

channels, even as far as the mountains, but the other fix months it never rains. During

mod toward.s the fea-fide •, in which it re- the months of Ociober, November and Di-

fembles the province of Hollaml, b:'pf; cember, they are much afflidled with ilre.ul-

fcarce paflable without boats -, tho' moft of fiil Horms. There is another thing which

is

xr,f>i. "
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ii moll furprizing licre, that whcti it in

lummiron i\w <:n.i\\o\' Midahm-, it is win-

ter on thf coaft of CoromamU. This in oc-

cafioncil by the mountains cailM Gatr,

which lb>i> the pUIiigc of the winds •, for

wiiilll on the ea 1 1 fide of thefe mountains,

which extend all along the roaft of Mala-

bar, thiy have great heats and droughts

during their fummer fealijii, thole on the

v/elbfide have their winter withvioient rains.

Thus on the fouth-fidc of the rape Como-

ro, thc-y have their fummcr iluring /Ipnl,

Mi\; June, July, yfuj^i'Ji wd Septmbur,

whim at the lame time, thofc on the north-

fulc have their wii *er, it being very llormy

and rainy on one, and fair and calm on th-;

other fiile at the fame time.

'I'heir ordinary houfes are of bamboe
c.ines, eover'd with leaves of coco-trees •,

fonie are pl.iiliered with c.irving, without

any cellars, garrets or windows. They ne-

ver l(X"k up their hmifes, becaufe their

houfliold-fturt' is not worth Healing, unlefs

they be jxrfons of an eminent r.mk ; their

doors are fo low, th.it you cannot enter with-

out (looping, tho' they have alfo feme houfes

eover'd with lead, eoppf-r and tdes, and

built otherwifc and well fitted up, accord-

ing to their taHiioni their private buildings

don't approach in height to ours, they

commonly have two or three apartments

within one another ; within the compafs ot

themiddlemofl of thefe apartments is a fmall

fc]uare, with fome fmall galleries rountl a-

bout it, which receive the water from the

tops of the houfes. At the entrance of all

their houfes, whether rich or jKJor, are

court-yards furrounded with high walls and

ditches.and one of ftrong pallifadoes. Thefe

court-yards are for the reception of travel-

lers, who cat, drink and fleep here, with

more ronvcniency than if they were lodged

within, being ready at all times to proceed

on their journey when the rclt of the com-

pany goes. Their royal palaces and pagods

are commonly built of (lone, furrounded

with a mud wall, on which are mounted

fome great cannon. Moll af their princely

palaces are ercftcd in large ponds or lakes,

ibme having a league and a half in circum-

ference. They have moll excellent cai^v-

ings in wood, with all forts of images in

their houfes-, their ceiling is of a plain po-

Jilh'd wood -, among the marfhes are to be

fcen many ruins of olil houfes, which ap-

pear to have been built many ages ago.

Some tell us, that Alexander the great com-
ing into thofc parts, after he iud order'd

his admiral to enter by the way of the ri-

ver Ganges the lea, and from thence by the

Euphrates to Babylon^ had laid thefe coun-
tries dcfolate -, others afcribc this devalla-

tion to Tamerliine.

Vol. II.

The MiLihiirs cat ;ind drink fitting 'ipon 1662.

tlv ground, after the Mabomft.iii fifhion, .x^/NJ
almoll like our tavlors. Their cups, dirties

Mmth/y
,_ I r. _ I 1- > .. . 1 ''' '"''
anil fi'oons arc m.idc of coro-nuts ; jx-oiilc

^^^^^

ct.d. In-

'

y uie nocning but rice -,

of ility have them made of mctaot (juility have them mai!c o

Head of bre.id they ufe nothii _
befides which, they fi d ui>on Helh, firti,

fpiies, f'uits, milk and eggs. They drink

abunilmre ot water, as likewile the juice

of the coco-trees-, lonie of which give jo
quarts of this liquor in 24 hours, but if

they are drain'd tix) much, the trees |)cri(h.

They alio dillil a fpirit call'd .irack out of
this liq'ior, but it is not near li» good nor

wholfome as our brandy. When they

ilrink they don't touch their lips with the

cup, but pour the liquor trom above into

the mouth ; fome eat neither (lefli nor lilh,

but live purely ujHjn the produds of the

ground.

They ufe amfion very greedily. They At mi

take the quantity or the bignefs of a |'ca, <i"i/i«'<-

this they either mix with Arack, or chew
it alone, fometimes till ihey fall afleep •,

they pretend that this m.ikcs them luve ve-

ry prefent dreams of the Ehfian fields and
fuch like. When they arc to attack an

enemy, they take a good quantity of it,

which makes them fall on like enraged wild

beu.ls, and the virtue of the amfion being

gone, they don't remember what has pall,

which fhews that it is very obnoxious to

the memory. Some have accullomed them-

felves to ule amfion every day, fome every

two' or three days •, and before I knew the

eftet^s of it, I have been often furpriz'd,

that they fliould be fo forgetful in fuch

matters as I had treated with them of be-

fore. The queen of Kuiilan^ alking me once

among other thingi^, what was the reafon

the Dutch were more aiflive and perfcvcranc

than the Malabars, who were generally

fickle and unfettlcd, I l.iid the fault upon
the ufe of the amfion, telling iier withal,

that the Malahars fhould imitate the Dutch,

and drink wines, which ufed with modera-
tion, did acuate the underllanding, made
the fpirits adivc, and often difcovcred the

truth.

Among thefe fcveral feds of the Mala- Tht Bnh-
bars, that o.' the Brabmans is moft reve- num.

renced, and maintains a peculiar manner of

living. They are generally very wife, rea-

dy, adive, niodeft and charitable, and drift

obfervers of their promifes. They betake

themfclves to divers employments at plea-

fure i fome are foldiers like the natives,

and wear the fame clothes, except that they

are diftinguirti'd from them by the cord

they wear round their middle, and abftain

from flefli. Others are priefts, whofe bu-

finefs it is to offer facrifices to their idols,

no other fed being admitted to that fervice.

O o Some

I' '„ ' ' I
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ibt)2. Some alfo cncreafe traffick, and tho' they

i^'-V'^O grow very rich, yet obferve the fame rules

of living. Some there are among them who
.uitlift tncmfelves to natural philofophy and

other fcicnces, but efpecially to aftronomy,

others to phyfick and pharmacy. They eat

neither Refn nor filh, nor any other living

creature, and drink nothing but water ; nor

do they ever eat before they have waflied

and bathed themfelves; which done, they

only cover their privy parts, and for the

reft eat naked. They are forbidden to eat

any thing but what is prepared by one of
their own k£t; which makes them com-
monly be their own cooks ; for they rather

chufc to die tlian eat any thing touch'd by
one of another feift-, whereas all the others

arc at liberty to eat what is drefs'd by a

Brahman. They never (no more than all

the other Malnbars) touch the brim of the

cup when they drink, but pour it from a-

bove into the mouth. They wear a white

turbant upon their heads, red Ihoes, and a

callicoe coat, which reaches down to their

ankles. 0\cr this they have another large

white piece of ftuft", which they wrap three

times round their bodies, which they draw
thro' betwixt their thighs, and tie it to-

gether behind upon their buttocks in a knot.

They wear about the middle a girdle or
fcarf of fine white callicoe, as their turbants

are, and over the Ihouldcrs a piece of co-

lour'd callicoe or filk, as the Europe.ins do
their cloaks. They alfo have long hair,

with pendants in their ears. But that which
diftinguiflies them from all the other Ma-
Id'an, is a cord of fine cotton thread, which
they wear next to their fkin, and is put a-

boit them firft of all in their temples with
a yrcat deal of ceremony, and not without
a confiderable charge, which is the reafon
you cannot do a greater injury to a Brah-
man than to tear this cord, which he is

obliged to purchafe again, if he will pafs

for a true Brahman ; and if any of them is

to undergo any corporeal punilhment, his

cord mull firil be nken from him, which
is likcwife done if any of them happen to

tranfgrefs the rules prefcribed to their left.

As ihcy pafs along the ftreets in their white
callicoe clothes, they tell fuch as they meet
that they are Brabmans, bccaufe the cord
by which they are chiefly diftinguifli'd is

worn next to tlieir fkin, and confequently
not to be fcen ; when they are to take an
oath, they lay the hand upon it. The Brah-
viiin women have holes in their nofes, in

wliich they hang gold and filver rings,

pearls and precious ftones, as well as about
thei' legs and in their ears, where they have
nlvcr and gold plates fet round with pre-
rious (loncs. The wives of die Negroes,
of the MoHccrh, and the other Malabars,

1

are not permitted to ufe thefe ornaments. 1662.

They alio wear bracelets from their wrifts (•VN)
up to their elbows, fome of gold and fil-

ver, others of glafs and lortoife-lhell ci;ri-

oufly engraven and enamell'd. Thefe wo-
men are generally handfome and well-fea-

tured, fome of them being not inferior in

complexion to the Portuguefe or the brown
Dutch women. They marry very early,

fometimes before they are quite 7 or S

years old j for the boys and girls are per-

mitted to fport together till they come to be

in good earneft ; but they take great care

not to mix themfelves with another feft.

The men are allow'd to marry twice, tho"

no more tlian one woman at a time. Be
they never fo poor, they will be fure to

keep their rank, and to oblige fuch a:: meet

them to pafs by with making a bow, in

token of their reverence. Thofe among
the Brahmans who have lifted themfelves

among the Negroes, are in the fime degree

with them, except that they obferve more

aukerity. The Brahmans are in great e-

fteem with their kings, who keep Ibme of

the chiefeft always near their pcrfon, to ad-

vife with them in all matters of moment.
Thofe of the firft rank among the Brah-

mans, as well as other Indian perfons of

quality, have commonly a numerous atten-

dance i fome of whom carry their umbrcl-

loes, others a filver bafon full of Bethel; 0-

thers one full of water ; fome are carried in

palankins or chairs.

The Brahmans have, under 'pretence of fMj/.r,

a religious worlhip , introtluced a feaft, Brahma.

which fumilhes them with a certain oppor-

tunity of being revenged of their enemies.

It is a cuftom among the the Malabar kings

once every year, viz. at the time of the

new-moon in October, to remember the bief-

fmgs they fuppofe they have received from

their Idols, by a folenin facrifice, which

is perform'd by fetting certain houfes on

fire, fuch as are appointed by the Brah-

mans : This is commonly perform'd in the

night time, without the leaft fore-warning

given, fo that fometimes not only the houfe,

but alfo the inhabitants, with all their goods

are burnt, no body daring to quench the

flame. This they call The facrifice of fire

and blood.

There live many of the Banjans of Cam- sitirt:

baya in Malabar; thefe have Mo Brahmans, fri- if

who are in great efteem among them ;
^"'""**

the Brahmans of Malabar are allow'd to

frequent their temples. The Banjans them-

felves lead as auftcre a life as their Brahmans,

but they are of an inferior degree, nor an
they intermarry with them. In the king-

dom of Calicut is a certain fort of Brah-

mans, who defpife all images, and live in

chaftity after the 20 or 25" year of age,

They
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1662. They are fo averfe to the female fex, that

\yy\} as often as they ftir abroad, fome body cries

out aloud before them Poo, Poo, i. e. keep

back, keep back, to let the wci nen know

they muft keep out of fight. 1 hcfe don't

wear the cord twiftcd of cotton i lin ad, nei-

ther do they abftain (like the other Brab-

mans) from flefh, fifli or wine -, but to pre

ferve thiir chaftity eat daily a certain'quan-

tity of the pulp of the fruit Karuza, being

taught by experience, that the fame has a

quality of checking the venereal appetite.

Neither do they bury their dead bodies like

the other Brahmam ; fome ftrew themfelves

all over with aihes, and are enclofed day anvi

night in iron cages, which are fo fmall.that

they can fcarcc fit upright in them. Others

burn or fcald certain parts of their bodies,

whereby they fuppofc to gain the Affedions

of the common people. Thus far of tht

Brahmans.

Divtri For the reft it is to be obferved, that the
iirii'fi"- inhabitants of the coaft of Afa/aidr may be

"""'
divided into foreigners and natives i the

foreigners are properly thofe call'd com-
monly Malnbars, being a colony of Ara-

bians, who have fix'd their habitations there

many ages ago, near the fea-fide chiefly.

The natives are pagans, divided into Brah-

mam or Brarnenh, Bramos or Bramen ; into

the Nairos or Nayros, and into the common
people call'd Moncoris or Pouleas, and o-

thcrwife Parvas. They are alfo divided

into five feveral degrees -, tl-e firft are the

royal families, among which the houfe of

Goiidorino is one of the moft illuftrious ; the

fecond is the fedl of the Brahmans, or of

tlie priefts. The third is the milmiry order

or nobles, call'd the Nayros \ the fourth

comprehends the merchants, and the fifth

the Parvas or fifliermen.

The Nayros^ as I told you, are defcend-

cd of noble families, and brought up to

the war. They appear with a shield on their

left-arm, which they carry aloft, and with

a naked fword in the right-hand. They are

very haughty, and at firft pretended to dif-

pute the rank with tlie Poriuguefe, which
occafion'd no fmall difturbance, 'till the

dilftrcncc was agreed to be decided by a

fingle combat betwixt a Portuguefe and a

Nayros, in which the laft being worfted,

the Nayros ever fince were forced to give

way to the Portuguefe \ but all the other

Malahars muft give place to the Nayros.

They are generally well proportion'd, tho'

of a brown or olive colour; they take a

fingular pride in having long ears, which
they perform by art > thty bore holes thro'

the ears of both boys and girls, which they
fill up with palm-tree leaves roU'd to-

gether •, thefe rolls they make bigger
and bigger by degrees, 'till the holes are

Thi Niy-

TO.

extended to the utmoft reach the holes 1626.

can bear, and hang down to their very (•V^
brcafts: This is accounted one of their

chicfeft pieces of gallantry, and they adorn

them with gold, filver and jewels. Tho*
the Nayros are from their infancy train'd up
in arms, and are very bold and brave, they

arc neverthelefs very civil and meek in their

converfation, according to the cuftom of

that country ; notwithftanding which they

are mightily addidted to robbing upon the

high-way, and will kill the travellers un-

awares, unlefs they be well upon their guard.

This is the reafon why the mahometan Ma-
labars dwelling in this countrey, whenever

they are travelling from one place to ano-

ther, take one of thefe Nayros along with

them, who is their condudlor for a certain

piece of money, to the next place where

they take another, and by this means may
pafs without any danger thro' a thoufand

of Nayros, tho' their conduftor Ihould be

an old decrepit perfon, or only a boy. Thefe
Nayros are ftridl obllrvers of tlie times,

which are neglcfted by the common people,

for they will not converfe with any of the

inferior orders, except the Brahmans -, nay,

if any of the vulgar fort happen only to

touch a Nayros, as he pafles by, he will

make his fervant that carries his meat after

him, to throw it down upon the ground

;

nay, if they do enter their houfes, or only

touch the doors and walls, they will not

eat there for fear of beirg defiled. How-
ever the Nayros are not altogether fo nice in

thefe points, as the Brahmans. For the

reft, they are not much inclined to vice,

fodomy and inceft •, nay, the boys and girls,

tho' they converi'e together daily, and that

without cloth.::, you ftiall felilom obferve in

them either in word or aftion, any thing

that favours of uncleannefs. The Nayros

fcarce ever laugh, and that not but upon
extraordinary occafions ; and if they fee

others laugh they will look downward.
Thofe Nayros who are watching at the

town gates, and ferve for conduiitors to

travellers, are the poorell of all, yet will

they rather follow this employment than a

trade, which they look upon below their

quality. They apply themfelves from their

infancy to the ufe of arms, and frequently

fight together with Iwords and targets,

which renders them infinitely aiflive at

that fport. They are the beft wreftlers in

the world, and are very nimble on foot.

They attack their enemies quite naked,

their privities being only covered. Their

arms are bows, arrows, javelins, fwords

and fhields} thefe arc very large, which
they ufe with the utmoft dexterity to

cover their bodies. On the hilt of their

fwords they have fmall plates of metal,

which

f

i .»J
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1662. which makes a noife when they are a fight-

(•V'O ing, and ferves to animate tiiem. Since the

Porttiguefe and Dutch iiave got footing

there, they have alio learn'd the ufe of fire-

arms to that degree, that they will turn

riglit and left, and give a volley of (hot

with the flmie order as the Europeans do.

Jhir mar- One Nayyos is not allow'd more than one
riiigK. Wife at a time, but the women in this point

have got the ftart of the men, they being

permitted to have three hu(bands at once •,

except that a woman of the fed of the

Brahmaiii that is married to a Nryros is not

allow'd more than one. Each of thefe three

hufb.mds contribute their fhare towards the

m.iintenance of "-his woman and her chil-

dren, without the lealt conteft or jealoufy.

As often as any of them comes to vifit her,

he leaves his arms at the door, a fign that

neither of the other two mull come in, for

fear of difturbing the firll. From hence

the poorer fort reap this benefit, that they

have the ufe of a wife, yet contribute only

the third part towards the maintiining of

the family ; tho' on the other hand this tar-

ries along with it a great inconveniency

concerning the inheritance of their children,

which they recompenfe in fome meafure,

by makinrj the filter's children the heirs of

their uncles. The iVrtjrw employ the com-
mon people in the countrey and other

drudgeries, but in their houfes they make
ufe of none bur Nayros (or gentlemen) tho'

very poor, who are willing to ferve them

for their bread. The vulgar fort are all clad

after the fame manner, being c]uite naked

except that they have a fm.dl girdle round

their wafte, on which they hang a piece

ol callicoe, or perhaps of tiic bark of a

tree, or a few leaves to cover their privi-

ties. .Tlie women wear a kind of vellment

of callicoe, which re.iches ilown to their

knees, and have very long hair-, whereas

the men are obliged to cut their liair clofe,

except one trufs which th"y keep on the

crown of their head. All the ALilabais

have black teeth, occafion'd by the conti-

nual cliewing of tiie leaves nf Bithti ; Black

tcetii are in great elteem among them, be-

caufe thole that don't chaw Bethel, are con-

fidered here as of a mean extraction. The
Malabars are laid to be much addifted to

forcery, who are able to kill people as they

pafs by or at lealt throw them into a ling-

ring dillemper. They are extremely co-

vetous, and will venture at any thing for

a fmall gain. The women are generally

unchafte, the young women about 1 7 or

18, being obliged by cullom to difpole of

their maidenheads, for no body cares to

marry a maiden here, but fuch as have

been beft beloved, foonelt meet with a

hulband. The Malakirs have great Itore

tm

of great artillery, mufkets and pikes •, nay,
^(^(^^

their arms were in more elteem than thole i/y\j
of the Portugiiefe, only they did not know
the art of hardning their armour : They
now make very good and ftrong gun-bar

rels and gun-powder. The children of the

Nayros are from the feventh year of their

age exercifed in arms, and train'd up to

the wars-, but evi.ry one betakes hiiiifelf

to one peculiar kind of arms, it being their

opinion, that they cannot excel in the ufe

of all. They anoint the limbs of their

young children every day with a certain

oil, to make their joints pliable -, for when
they forced to fly, they put their greattlt

confidence in the agility of their bodies,

and will in an initant turn back upon their

enemies, and attack them in the rear -, be-

fides, that in their flight they throw their

javelins backward with great dexterity,

and as foon as they have thrown their darts,

they know how to fliclter themfelves be-

hind their fliields.

Tho' the Nayros in general are very f:. Arjj.

good foldiers, yet there is a certain kintl U..

among them call'd y^«;o(-oj, whoareelteem-

ed above all the reft, being a company of

ftout, bold and defperate bravadoes. They
oblige themfelves by molt direful impreci-

tions againlt themfelves and their families

calling heaven to witnefs, that they will re-

venge cerf in injuries done to their triends

or patrons, which they certainly purfue

with fo much intrepidity, that tiiey Hop
neither at fire nor fword, to take vengeance

of the death of their nurter, but like m.ul

men run upon the point of their enemies

fwords, which makes them be generally

dreaded by all, and makes them to be in

great eftcem with their kings, who are ac-

counted tlx: more potent,the greater number

they entertain ofthole //wo/-o.i ; tho' tliisthiir

fool-hardinefs is chiefly attributed to theex-

cefTiveufeof theamfion. You fee theft:reets

of all the towns on the Mohibar co.A full of

Nayros, with their arms always about them,

tho' many of them dwell in the countrey,

and a good number are kept near the king's

perfon. Molt perlbns of quality here main-

tain fome of thofj they call Janguys. If a

quarrel hapjicns to arife betwixt a Nayros

and another Malabar, the king allows the

the latter a guard of another Nayros, and

as long as he Hays with him, they dare not

fight, the firft aggreflbr being guilty of

high-treafon -, for perfons of the chiefeft

rank, if they will be admitted in the num-
ber of the Nayros, muft have the king's

peculiar leave for it, and are afterwards di-

itinguilh'd by a gold ring they wear on

the right arm, or by a bufller's horn. The
Nayroes frequently hunt the tigers, fome

apply themfelves to philofophy , but ef-

peciilly

m^
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1662. pccially aftronomy, but never to trafHck

{y~V^ or any handicraft trade. Tlicy eat all

forts of meat, except cows flefli, and are

very fond of pork. They go above half

n.ikcd, with bare heads and feet, having on-

ly a large piece of white callicoe wrapt

round their middle, which reaches down to

their knees, and is drawn thro' betwixt

their thighs, and tied togetlier behind a-

bove their outtocks. They wear alfo a

red fdken fcarf, with a fringe of about half

a foot long, being half gold and half filk.

They let their hair grow very long, with-

out ever cutting it, by which they are di-

ftiiiguifh'd from the common people; they

have a way of tying it very neatly together

in a puff on the crown of their heads. Their

Jliield they carry on the left arm, and their

fword in the riglit hand ; fome have alfo

a javelin, mufket or pike. The Naym
women are clothed after the fame manner
as the men, fo that there is not the leaft

diftinftion to be feen betwixt boys and the

girls, till the bre-afts begin to appear in

the laft. They are forbid to marry any
other pcrfon but of the fame rank, and but

one at a time ; and in cafe a Nayros woman
ftould .marry another, except a Nayros,

fhe inftantly forfeits her head •, in the fame
manner, if a Nayros fhould marry a woman
of another tribe but a Nayros, he is punHh-
ed with death. This they have provided

againft, becaufe they would not have their

blood mixt with ftrangers or fhofe of an
inferior rank, of which they are fo cauti-

ous, that they will not as much as fuffer

any to approach them ; for which reafon,

when they walk abroad, tliey cry out aloud

to the common people, Popoirc, keep back •,

for if any oi thefe fhould toucii a Nayros,

he would certainly ruin him.

ifljf „„. The common people of Malabar call'd

mnpn- Moticois OT PotiUas, or otherwife PrtrUiTJor

fki/Mi- Parivas, are a wretched fort of (laves ;

they are blacker and much uglier than the

Nayros, neither mult their ears hang down
above three inches at moll. They are again

of different kinds, for thofe inhabiting near

the fea-fhorc, are properly call'd Moncois;

thefe are all firtiermen, and all along the

coaH of Malabar are employed at fea in

rowing and otherwife for certain wages.

Their wives and daughters perform all

manner of drudgery by land, and expofe

thcmfelves for money to the firft man, with-

out the lead dillinttion oi quality or reli-

gion, without the leaft fear from their' huf-

bands, who are well enough pleafed at it.

For it is to be known, that there are no
common llrumpets here, but the wives and
daughters of thefe Moncois, and of the Ti-

vas, who are handicrafts men ; for the reft

are obliged to contain Uiemfclves witlun

Vol. II.

their own tribes. The common people 1662;

are often put to a great nonplus when they (•VNJ
happen to meet a Nayros at the corner of a

ftreet, when they are fiin to ftand afide till

they are paffzd by. There is another kind
among the vulgar fort, call'd by fome Ti-

vas, whofe employment is to draw the li-

quor from the C(Ko-trees : The reft are

handicraft and hulbiindmcn. But thefe in-

termarry with one another, notwithftand-

ing there is fome difference in their lank,

for the luifhandmen claim the firft, and the

Tivas or handicrafts men the fecond degree,

the Moncois or firtiermen arc the laft.

Thofe call'd Parivas or Parvas live in '^'•- ''•"

villages near the fea fide •, fome of thefe
''"'

live near the coaft, and in the illc of Ma-
kar, where, as well as near I'oulekoriii, be-

twixt the cape Cotirjti)i and the ifle ofCey-
ioit, they live upon peari fifhing ; they arc

a ftubborn gertcration, more addidted to

lazinefs than Jabour ; they live chietly upon
pearl and oytter ftfliiug, being the bell di-

vers in the world, untt) wiiich they are ac-

cuftom'd from their firft infancy. WhilH
the men .ire abroad at fea, the women and
children are einploy'd in gathering of pearl

dull near the fhore. They are a cowardly
and deceitful fort of people, lying and de-

ceit being fo cuftomary among them, as

not to be look'd upon as a fin. They arc

great admirers of the ecclefiaftical laws, it

being a ftrift cullom among them, not to

punilh a crime, if the tranfgreffor contefles

it and promifes amendment. The Par-
vas were formerly all Pagans, but being

forely oppreffed by the Mahometans, they

rebell'd againft them, and with the af-

fiftance of the Portiiguefe, fhook oft' the

yoke, which proved the opportunity of

their converfion to thr Roinijh religion.

For finding themfelves daily more and Uxathtt

more opprefs'd, by the advice of one Jo/fow -^f^'f

dc Criiis (a native of Malabar) they fent p''^^
''

their deputies to Cochin, to crave affillance A,,/,

againft the mahometms, ofiering at the

fame time ro be baptized. The Portuguefc

rcceiv'd tiiefe Paiitagitini (being then their

magiftrates ) very courteoufly promifing

them immediate fuccours againft tiieir ene-

mies, which had fo powerful an influence

upon thefe deputies, that to fhew their gra-

titude, they receiv'd baptifm immediately,

and took upon them the furname of De
Cruis, which n;imc is retain'd by m.my ot

the Parvas to this day. After the Par-

vas had rid their hands of tiie Moors, with

the affiftance of the Portiigiiefi, and got the

pearl fifhery again into their hai.ls, many
thoufands of them, at divers times anil

places, embraced the chriftian faith ; and

under the viceroyfliip of Stephen Cainma

the Portttguefc, viz. about 1500, above
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662. 20000 Parvai received baptiftn •, but for

t/VV^ want ot" good minilVers, who undcritood

the Malabar tongue (few of the Portuguefe

clergy being willing to fettle here) they foon

return'd to their pagan fuperftions, having

k.irce any thing lett among them but the

name of chrillians, till Irandi Xaverius

(who arrived in the Irniies 1540, and went

by the name of the great ancl holy father)

being inform'd by Michael ya i of the mifc-

rable condition of the Parvns, refolv'd to

go thither trom Goa, to re-eftablirti die

decay'd ftate of chriftianity among the

Piirvas. Accordingly he fet out from
Goci (after a ftay of five months there) in

the beginning oiOilober 1543, in company
of Francis Manftlla, who was come along

with him out of Portugal, and two novi-

ces of the college of Goa, who underftood

the Alalabar tongue. After his arrival at the

eaft end of tl.at coaft, near the cape Comorin,

finding that his young interpreters flood

him but in little fte-ad, he found out this ex-

pedient i he call'd together fuch of the na-

tives, as he knew to be well verfed in the

Portuguefe tongue ; among thofe he chofe

certain perfons, who join'd with thofe two
he had brought along with him from Goa,

tranflated the chief articles of the chriftian

faith, the ten commandmets, with a fliort

cxplica'-on, a general confefllon of faith,

and fome other fuch like neceflary matters

into the Malabar tongue. Then he began

to preach to them according to the capa-

city of his auditors, explaining to them the

^.V/'""',' chief duties of a chriftian, the glory of hea-

"thur'b h ^''"' ^"'' ^^^ punilhment of htll, with the

\.ucrius. reafoii, why fome deferve heaven, and the

other hell. He cxplain'd afterwards to

them the fign of the crofs, and began to

unfold to them the myflcry of the holy

trinity, of which they had been quite ig-

norant before, and made fuch a progrefs

among them, that whereas at his coming
thither he found not above 2500 demi-

chriftians, at his going away he left near

40000 good chriftians behind him. Xa-
ivriwjhimfelf in his letter dated the ii"" of

"Jan. 1554, fpeaks of the vaft increafe of

the chrillians in thofe parts, faying thus

:

King, you may guefs what a great tiumber

of thefe poor people -were reduced hack to the

flock of Chrifl from thence, that my arms and

bands ttfed to be tired ivith baptizing, fome-

times whole villages at a time. Myflrength
and voice have oftenfailed me, by reafon of the

frequent repetitions of the articles offaith.

The Rmnanifls tell us, that befides thefe,

Xaverius converted ten towns betwixt Brin-

gen and Permand (and fix or feven more
near Bengala and Remanankoris.) This they

fay he performed by his miracles, by heal-

ing the fick, carting out demons, and rai-

fing the dead from their graves. He raifed 1662.

a certaing young man, the fon of a poor K/y\
willow, who was choak'd in the mud, from

the dead. The fame he did to anotner

young man, the fon of a ptrfon of quality

in the city of Puvicale, and to a young
maid. Another woman in labour, being

reduced to the laft gafp, he deliver'd with-

out the leall pain, as foon as flie had re-

ceived baptifm. By his miracles he con-

verted a whole village at once, near Toui:-

korin; fo that both chriftians and pagans

ufed to have their laft recourfe to him in

their ficknefles, many of which he reftor-

ed by reading the gofpel over them j as

may be feen more at large in the life of

Xaverius, of John de Lucenas, and other Ro-

man authors.

But whatever fuccefs Xaverius had in

converting the Parvas and othci^ to the

chriftian religion, certain it is, that he

brought no more than one Brnbman over

to the Romijlt faith, tho' he beftow'd much
time and pains in fpciiking to them. And
among the Parvas themfelves are many to

this day, who adhere fo deeply to their

pagan fuperftitions, that they make but lit-

tle account of chriftianity. However, thofe

that have ever fince perfcvered in the Romiffj

faith, are from time to time furnifli'd with

and inftrufted by the Portuguefe pricfisj

who ever fince 1685, when we made our-

felves mafters of Teutekorin, lived about a

league or two from the town in the coun-

trey, whither they carry their children to

be baptized. They are very obftinatc in

theii religion, which extends no farther than

the knowledge of the chiiftian faith, our

father, the ten commandments and an Ave
Mary, but they follow blind-fold the di-

reftions of the Portuguefe priefts, carry

Pater Nojlers and a rofary conftantly about

them, andufe the fign of tiie crofs on their

foreheads and brealls, like as the Reman
catholicks do. The Dutch minifters of tho

proteftant religion, have feveral times at-

tempted to introduce the reformation in-

to the churches of the Parvas, boJi be-

fore and fince we were mafters of Toule-

korin, but all in vain v for t!io' wo caufed

the word of God to be preached in the

Portuguefe tongue, th; Parvas durft not

venture to come to church for fear of the

Rotnan priefts living among them. Thefe

Parvas declared to Xaverius and Michael

Jajfus, in thofe days, that whilll thf^y were

yet involv'd in darknefs of paganifm, the

devil ufed to appear to them in moll

frightful ni.ii>es, fo that they durft not ftir

abroad at night, or go a fifhing, unlefs in

great companies. He us'd to enter into

the bodies of the living, and declared he

would not leave them, till they had erefted
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tcmi)lcs for him. But fince they had em-

braced tlie ehriftlan religion, the devil ne-

ver had appear'd either in their houfes or

vefllls, tho' they freely went abroad a fifli-

ing without any company. Xavcrius hav-

j ifT exhorted them to perfevcre in their re-

1 gion, fct out from thence to Makarara

a.id the adjacent places, and fo further to

the ide of Ceylon.

All the Mahotnetan Malaban are either

merchants or pirates ; if any foreigners

come into the harbours where thefe pirates

lie, they endeavour to eng.ige them into

their fcrvice ; which if they accept of, they

maintain them and their families through-

out the whole winter •, when they are juft

a going to engage an enemy, they take

fonie Betbel, by which they fwear to ftand

by one another ; if they take a prize, they

ranfack the fliip, and all the mariners and

pafiengers before they come afhore ; the

captain and other officers take the beft part

for themfelves, the reft is divided among
the crew. Thefe poor wretches endure in-

credible fatigues and miferics at fea, and

tho' they have .no head that has any legal

authority over them, they feldom mil out

or quarrel, a thing fcarce to be believ'd a-

mong us. Several of the richer fort of the

Malabars equip certain vefiels, with a good
number of foldiers and galley flaves, which

alway" keep at fea, except that now and

then the captain comes afliore to difpoe of

the booty which the merchants buy v ich-

out any i i'l'-d, whether they belong to

friends or f^jcs, ;irovided they can have a

good bargain ; the Mahometan Malabars

knowing no other preference but i iches

:

the merchants arediftinguifli'd only by their

habits ; both thefe and the corfairs being ne-

ver to be feen without arms -, but the mer-
chants wear their hair fhort. and have a

bonnet of red fcarlet cloth upon their

heads, fometimes with a handkerchief rowl'd

about it like a turbant, wliich they call

Mondii, and are commonh embroider'd

wirh gold and colour'd fill.. They half

Ihave their beard, but wifnout whifkers,

war a filk or callicoe veft, reaching three

inches below the middle, and under that a

kind of drawers hanging down to the knees.

They commonly carry a filk or callicoe

handkerchief flouriJli'd, in which they tie

and hide their purfcs. The corfairs never

Jh.ivr their heads, but wear their hair very
long, like the women, which they like the

reft of the Indians, tie together in a knot,
and wear one of thefe flourifh'd and em-
broider'd handkerchiefs over it •, for the reft

they go quite naked, except that they wear
a filk veftment down to their knees ) both
the merchants and corliiirs have knives with
filver hafts, on which hang all forts of toys,

fuch ivs tooth-picks and the like, all curi- 1662.

oufly wrought. v^<^v-o

1 he corfairs fliave their beards, but leave

whilkers, which in time grow exceflively,

that fo one may tie them together behind.

Thefe, as well as all the Malabars ufe no
fhoes. Their women are clad like the men,
neither do they wear any other ornament
upon their heads but their hair, but have

pendants in their cars, and rings on their

fingers and toes. They wear a flight calli-

coe coat, reaching only to the middle, and
under it a filk or callicoe veftment, from
the middle down to their knees ; they walk

bare-footed like the men. All the Mala-
bars arc of a middle fize, and very hairy

upon the breaft and other parts of their

bodies. The women are very well fea-

tured, but fmall of ftaturc. Their men
undergo incredible fatigues at fea, and tho'

they are Mahometans they ufe the Malabar

tongue, and pay allegiance and taxes to

the feveral kings of the Nayros, under whom
they live, which is commonly near the fea

ftiorc. Their priefts never meddle with any

thing except marriages, and what relates to

their temples. They are clad in white,

after the Arabian manner v befides which,

they have a certain kind of religious meii

call'd Abedallen, or minijlers of God, who
vow poverty, and beg in the countrey :

You may fee fometimes 30 or 40 of them

together, tho' they travel not above two

or thr> at a time, and fometimes one a-

lone.

The countrey of Malabar was formerly ci^ nn-

under the fubjection of one potent prince, m/nt /
Sarama Perimat, who at the perfuafion of ''^'*'''''^'•

fome Arabian merchants that traded thi-

ther, having embraced mahometifm, be-

came fo great a zealot of that religion, that

he rcfolved to leave his kingdom, and to

undertake a pilgrimage toMeuhaund Me-
dina, to vifit Mahomet's tomb : And having

no children, divided before his departure

the v.'hole countrey, betwixt his chief fa-

vourites and courtiers, to wit, the countr<;y

of Cananor to his Efquire -, to his fword-

bearer, who was his darling favourite, Ca-

licut ; to his fcepter-bearer Cochin •, and to

another Koulang, unto which he annexed the

title of kingdoms, and gave feveral other

countries to others of his friends. Upon
his fword-bearer, "'ho had Calicut for his

ftiare, he beftowed the title of Zamory or

Zavwrin, or emperor, and to have a prehe-

minency above the reft: For Zamorin fig-

nifies in the Indian tongue as much as an

emperor, being otherwife exprefs'd by the

word Tambarana, i. e. God, which is the

reafon that all the other Malabar countries

follow the religious ceremonies of thofe of

Calicut, as being the chiefclt kingdom of

Malabar.
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1^52. Malabar, From hence it is, that the Za-

C^^V'NJ tnorin claims die prcheminence jcforc all tlie

other Malabar kings, he having alone the

prerogative of coining. The two next in

rank were the kings of Koiilang and Cana-
tior; befulcs which, many other petty princes

on the coaft of Malabar claim tlie title of

kings, tho' they arc not really fo, nor en-

joy the prerogative of coining. The Z.i-

morin, or king of Calient loft a conrulera-

fale fliare of his luilrc, after the coming of

t^e Portugiiefe into thofe parts, with whofe

afllftance tl\e king of Cocbin freed himfeif

from all fubjeftion formerly due to the

kings of Calicut, and foon after arrived to

that pitch of greatncfs, that they thought

themielves not in any wife inferior to the

Zamorins, and waged continual war againd

them. Nevcrthelefs moft of the petty Ma-
labar kings, and the Nayros are vafrals of

the Zamorin, and never (peak of him but

with a great deal of reverence, except the

king of Cochin ; and the king of Koulan^

being the moll remote of all, pays the Za-

.Tiforin lefs refpcd. than any ot the reft :

However, all the kings of Malabar are

fovereigns in their own dominions. The
Malabar kings never marry, but maintiin

a concubine of a noble family, who lives

commonly in the fame palace-, if they hap-

pen to difagree, another is taken m her

place, tho' they are fo modcft as feldom to

change their bedfellows.

The ions born from thefe concubines are

not regarded .as king's children, neither do

they fucceed in their territories or cftates,

but arc heirs only to their mothers, except

what money the kings are pleafed to be-

llow freely upon them, to make them live

with the more luftre among other gentle-

men : But the king's fifters fons inherit their

dominions. Thefe fifters don't marry no

more than the kings, but are at liberty to

chufe a gallant, fuch a one as they like

beft. If they have three or four fons, and

two or three daughters, the eldeft fon fuc-

ceeds the king his uncle, and the other bro-

ther after him. After their deceafe, the

fucceflion goes to the eldeft fon of the

king's fecond lifter, and to his brothers af-

terwards. After their deceafe, the fons of

the other fifters are the next heirs to the

crown, fo that the fucceflion defcends from

the brothers to their fifters fons. If it hap-

pens that the king's fifters bear no fons,

the chief n.--n of the kingdom cleft a king

who is next of kin, but for want of fuch

a one, chufe whom they plcafe. When the

king's fifters are arrived to age of maturi-

I

ty, viz. to their 13 or 14 years, they pitch

upon one of the nobility whom they like

beft i unto whom, after they have made
him confiderable prefcnts, they fend word

that he is chofen to cct her maiden-head, i66',

artd to get her with child. The young no- {y^'
ble man accofts her the firft time witli a

great deal of rcfjK-ft and ceremony, and

after having tied a very fine jewfl abinit

her neck, he diverts himfeif in private fo:

fome days with her, and fo returns home;
If fhe proves with child, it is well, if not,

Ihe commonly chufes fome Rrcibnan or 0-

ther to try his ftrength whether he can git

her with child. When a Malabar king
j,,,,,/

^

dies, the corjis is burnt three days afccr. ih Mi-

All his fubjefts, from the next fiicceflbr to
'^'

' v
the me-aneft child, /have themfelves from

head to foot, leaving no hair, except wh:u

is on the eye-brows and eye-lids. They
are alfo obliged to abftain from the ufe of

Bethel for the fpace of 1 ^ days, and if any

one fhould be found to chew Bethel duiiiirr

that time, they cut off his lips. During

thefe 13 days they dare eat neither filh

nor flerii, and the finiermcn arc forbitklcn

to fifh upon p.iin of death. Confidcr.ible

alms are given to the poor out of the king's

coffers, nd the Brahmaiis are provided with

viftuals at the publick charge. After tiie

expiration of thefe 13 days, everyone is.it

liberty to eat what he pleafes, except the

new king, who is tied to tiie fame rules for

a whole year after; during which time, he

muft neither h.-ve the hair of his hc.id or

of his body cur, nor pare his nails : He is

obliged to fay certain prayers every morn-

ing, and mufl e.it but once a tlay. .Some

time before ilinner he bathes himfeif, which

done, he muft forbear to call his eyes up-

on any body till after he has taken foci).

Towards the latter end of tliis mourning
year, his next fucceflbr in the kingdom,
the other princes of the royal blooi.1, ancl

other perfons of the chiefeft quality attend

the new king, and pay their homage to

him, in the prefence of many thoulands;

at which time the new king declares his

next fuccefifor, and the other: each in his

degree; which done, he confirms thcjords

there prefent in their refpeftive places and

offices. He that is declared tlie next fuc-

ceflbr to any new king, is oblig'd from t!uc

time not to appear at court as long as the

king lives ; but thofe princes wlio are to

fucceed him may continue there. BL'lore

the above-mentioned 1 5 days are expired,

the new king has not the leaft authority in

the kingdom, which they take for a gene-

ral maxim here, to fee whether any body

elfe will lay claim to the fucceflion : But,

after the expiration of this time, tiie great

men of the kingdom, and chief officers of

ftate, engage the new king by a folcmii

oath, to rruiintain the laws made by his

predecefTor, to pay his debts, and to en-

deavour the recovery of the territories loll
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under tlic reigns of his pretleci.fTor<i. Whilll

iC)(m. lie takes the oath he lays hii riglit h.iiid

(y-^/XJ ujion an oil cxfk., in which arc lit up ma-

ny lighted wicks, and with a drawn fwoid,

which he holds in his left, touches a jewi I

I'ctingold within the calk. Thii done, they

Itrew rice upon his liead with a greai. deal

ol ceremony, and certain tonus of prayers,

turning tluir faces to the lun. In the lame

Planner, all fhc princes ot the blood, and oih.cr

pnat men I'wear fealty to the new king.

During tiic Hilt ij days after tiie king's

lieceafe, the lole adniinilharion of the go-

veinnient is lodged in the lord chancellor,

who has alio the management of the trea-

fury, without wnom the king cannot take

or dilpofe of the publick mon , unlefs it

be in cafe of the grcatell necellky. It is al-

io the chancellor who puts the king's man-
dates in execution. The firit in rank next

to the king are thofe call'd by them Kai-

ii:ala, then the Brabmnns, who are in great

elk-em in thofe courts, the king of Calicut

hiinlelf being of that feet, and wearing the

twilled cord. After the Bidhmans come the

A'.nr(/.!,or military order, the true oil- fpring

of their ancient nobility -, then cove tiic

vulgar or common people, call'd Aioiikois,

or Poiilias, or Parvm : The king is the

only judge here, before whom are brought

all I'uch as have committed any crime, or

refufe to pay their d.bts: In iiis abfence

certain great men of the court determine all

affairs of any moment; but if a diHerence

arifes betwixt two or more Moitkoh or any
flrangers, he that thinks himfelf aggrieved,

makes his complaint to the next Nayros he

meets, who is obliged to do him juflice

immediately, without receiving any reward,

unlefs the piaintitt" will voluntarily give him
a prcfenc : This holds in matters of fmall

' confequcnce, for all matters ofmonunt are

decided before the king in perfon. Their

ordinary punifliments are imprifonrnents,

or the lofs of a joint of a limb ; if the

crime be capital the malefactor is thrown

to the elephants. I'hey have no other pri-

,' fons but what are in the royal palaces. In

V) cafe of any difference betwixt two Pa^avs,
- when the truth is to be verified by a fo-

n ApttuH.n lemn oath, they put one hand into boiling

I
' 'V 5/ oil, or elfe lay hold of a piece of red hoc

:< tAmi "» iron -, fometimes they fwim crofs a 1 iver

fwarming with venomous creatures \ it be-

^ ing their opinion, that if they have fpoke

I the whole truth, they Ihall not receive any
hurt v but the trial with the hot iron is moft
generally received. When the Malabar
kings or their governors intend to inflidl a

punilhment upon the inhabitants of a cer-

tain place, they furround it with wooden
ftakes like an enclofure, out of which they
mufl: not ftir, neither may they buy or
Vol. II.
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otluMs, till the fame be ri.Miioved .igain uti- 0^»''SJ
der \i.\\[\ of deatl). This a luuietinies done
alii) iK-lore the doors of j)rivate perfons.

All the Pagans here, .is well Brahmam Thtlrfimi-

as the N.tyros and Moukou, burn the car- '.ili.

calTcs of their dece.iftd fri-^nds ; tho' this was
more univerfally practis'd before the Pvr-

tii^iuy anil Duii iiitrotluoeil and fcttkd the

chriltian religion here. 'I'hey take pecu

liar care to provide in their lifc-timeasmucli

fine fciiUi.1.1 wood and oilier precious drugs

as they tlunk rcquiiue for the burning of

their bodies to a'lies, which is afterw..rds

tlivided among their relations and friends,

who pp-fervc them, and at their fullivals

mix them with water, and paint their fiices

with them. When a Brahman happiir to

die, his widow is obliged, as a dcmonitra-

tion of her alledtion towards her dec as'd

hulband, to burn herfelf ; this is commonly
done under the noife of feveral mufical in-

ftruments, to fu[)prefs the doleful outcries

of the dying perlbn, and in the prefence

of their next kindred. However they may
excufe themfelves as to this point if they

pleafe, but then they are branded with in-

famy, their hair is cut of!' dole, which they

muft not let grow to any length again

;

they arc excluded from the fociety of other

women, nor are allow'd to marry again.

Nocwithftanding which, many chufe rather

to difpenfe with thefe difadvantages than to

burn themfelves. The wives of the Nay-
ros arc not obliged to this cuftom, tho'

there are not wanting inftances, that they

have thrown themfelves into the flames

which confum'd their hufband's carcafs ; the

men are not engaged to mourn for their

wives, except that they are forbidden to

marry again.

The marriages of the richer and better neir mar-
ion are celebrated here with a great deal riagcs.

oflblemnity the firft thing they do after

matters are agreed betwixt them, is to re-

pair to the Pagode or temple, where the

priells perform certain cerenonies; after

this, the friends and relations of the new
married couple, both men and women,
lead the bride for 1 5 days confecutively to

the bridegroom's houfe, where they are en-

tertain'd at his cliarge -, moft of the wo-
men finging and playing upon flutes, fmall

drums, and other mufical inllrumcnts -, the

bride and bridegroom are placed toget! :r

very richly actir'd, cfpecially with jewels,

to fucli an excefs, that they have been com-

puted to amount fometimes to 200000

crowns. The room is hung with fine filk

hangings interwoven with gold ; and a-

mong other things, a plate with Bethel oi-

fer'd to every one there prefent; nay,

even CO thole that are ftrangcrs; cowards

I
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1662. t!i'' evening the wotn n rccontlucft the biiJc

{u^/^\J to her lioiill'. At the expirition ot' the

15 (lays, the biiite and hriilegroom are

mounted on an t lephant riehly accoiiter'd,

(n as to t'ace one another ; the elephant is

led by ;\ A^.nvn.i, and furroiiniled by tilt

iViends and relations on toot •, tiius they

arc condufted thro' the wliolc city, ami are

i'urc always to Hop at tlie dcwtrs of any of

their nc-arctl kinfblks lelations or parti-

cular f'r icnds, who |)relent them with fifll.il,

fruits and I'weer meats, and anoint the head

of the elephant with Iweet Icentevi waters j

they arc very careful not to mifs any of

their friends hoiil'es, lor if any fiieh tiling

ll'Oiild happen, they would look upon it

;is a fignal alfropr. When they come to

the Pa^cdc they dil'inount, and after they

Iiave tarried there for I'ome time, return to

t!ie bride'i houfe, where the marriage is

confummatcd, each ofth(! guelfs being ob-

I'pjed to prefeni rhe N.nros that led theele-

p.hant wit!) a coco nut.

Thev begin their new yc-ar in StflimbiT,

but have no fixM day, which they regu-

late according to the decifion of the adro-

logers and conjurers, who pretend to lind

out by their art the very hour wliich is

likely to be the moll fortunate for the be-

ginning of the year. All thofe that are

above 15 years ot' age cover their faces that

clay, for fear of calling their eyes ujion

any thing \ thus they are led by children

t(j the temple, where uncovering rliemfelvcs,

tiiey fix their eyes upon what objeft they

find direiftly before them ; if* this happen
to be an idol (which their temples are full

of) they have a peculiar veneration tor

it, they look upon it as a good omen
that the next year will prove profperous to

them.

All over MdLil.tr they ufe a peculiar

langua.^e callM by them Miilknma. Paper

they have none, but inllcad of it write up-

on the leaves of the wild coco-trees, with

an iron pencil or pen ; which contain not

only their religious ceremonies, but likewife

the w. •'Ic feries of their moll antient hifto-

I ies. Thefe leaves they cut all in the fame

fhape of the breadth of two inches, and
two hands length ; of thet'e they lay together

.as many .is they think tit, and j^Hit a finall

ili:k thro' them on the top; which done,

they fallen the (tick on both ends to the

leaves with a pack-thread , which they

loofen as often as they have occafion to

perufe them. Each ot thefe leaves is call'd

0/iJ by the Alalabars. They exceed all the

European writers in fwiftnefs, which they

perform with that dexterity , as to turn

their faces frequently from the leaves, and
to entertain odiers with talking whilft they

are writing. The Malabar tongue is very

7

difficult to be learn'd, by rrafon of its mul- igii-

tituile of worils, one and the lame thing O'W;
being exprels'd by dift'crent terms -, nay,

each day throughout the year is dillin-

giiifli'd by a peculiar name. Several Por-
iii)^f'' 'rfuitex have attempted to give us an
ii into the Malalhir tongue, ami a-

.he reft father Gafpar AquiLir. They
»e their peculiar letters, which are very

ancient, and rcfembling the Syriack cha-

rarters.

The inhabitants n^ Malabar, as we told '^""m.

you before, are either natives, or defcend- f^""""

ed fiom foreigners; the lall of which be-

ing lirll come thither out of Aralia, are

Maboinctiins, as the natives are Pn^^ans.

Some are of opinion, that all tlx; kings of
Malabar follow one and the fame religion,

but that their fubjefts arc divided into 18
feveral fedls ; but, as far as ever I could
learn by the moft exart enquiry I was able

to make, ill the natives of Malabar, as well

Brahmain as Nayroi and Moukois, perform
their religious worlliip in the fame manner;
tor they adore their idols, and the fun, as

they rile in the morning. In their temples
you fee a golden cow, or Ibme other i-

mage, unto which they pay their devo-
tions; which is the reafon that neither the

Brabmaiis, Nayros nor Moukois will kill this

beall, but pay fuch reverence to it, that

they paint the walls of their houfes with
its dung mix'd with water ; thus, when the

king of Cahiiit is to bathe himfelf, fifteen

m.iivts with cow-dung in their filver bafbns,

plailler the rooms with it thro' which he
is to pafs twice aday. Their chief God
they call Parabramma, with three fons near

him, in remembrance of which the Brab-
maiis wear a cord twilled of three threads

on their bare fkin. They not only wor-
thip man, but, as I told you, the beads
alio, and eredled temples for them, exceed-

ing in magnificence thofe of the ancient

Romans, 'fherc is one temple dedicated to

the ape, the gallery of which is fupported

by 700 marble columns. Befides the cow
they pay likewife a goiily veneration to

die elephant, it being their opinion, that

the fouls of men tranfmigrate into thofe

beads. They have many books, which
contain an account of thuir religious cere-

monies, much refembling the ancient Greek

and Roman fables. The prietls and Brab-

mans keep thele books from the fight of

the vulgar, thefe being their oracles, unto

which they have recourfe for their prophe-

cies, to blind thefe poor wretches, as has

lieen confefs'd by fome converted Brab-

mans. They make however much more
account of religion than the Nayros -, for

they daily provide (at the king's charge) a

confiderable quantity of boil'd rice in their

templcSt
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1662. temples, wliich is iliftributcil .uiiong tlic

{y>^\i po<)r, orgiviii to any bdtly ilti- lh.it will

.i(k tor it, tliis being not look'.l iiium as

ij^noniiMioiii amon(; them. Tlicy keep coii-

timi.illy burning Limps in tlicir temples,

aniitliiir prophets are alinoft eovcr'd witli

btlls, wliiih when they dance anil mi.ke

other awkard pollures make a great miile •,

ilio Moiikoii have their own tempUs, whii li

arenaltily kept ; they don't frequent them

above once a montli, viz. at tlie new moon,

becaiife they can tpare no more time t'rom

lluir daily Iab<)ur : At the entrance, each

ot them is prelintcd with I'ome allies mixM
with water. Tlie Niiyroi go commonly

once a day to their temples, where each

mutters out a Ihort prayer; tliele temples

are difpofed throiiglioiit the whole loun-

trev, ami are molt trequented at certain

divs, wlivn they repair thither with a great

deal t)t' devotion \ lome tor 20 or jo leagues,

tor they have their appointed /ealls, but

two or thifC betore all the rcll. The chiet'elb

is that ol the new-yeais day, when the Nay-

roi come to pay their reverence to the

king, who reciivcs them (landing at a win-

dow, and throws a certain quantity of

Btlbd to each, and lome gold and lilvcr

among thein, as well as the ifftof his fub-

jecls that appear there.

'I'he MiLibiir kings, Bidbinuiis and A'-Jv-

r«5, pay likewilc their devotions to ferpeiits,

which till y confider as evil Ipirits made by
Goil to torment mankind lor their fins.

You meet here with certain vagabonds who
tarry ferpents in a bafki t, with lome bran

lor their food, hanging on a llick, carried

on the Ihoiilders ot two lellows ; fome of

tl.el'e ferpents are fix, feven or nine foot

long, of a gnifs green colour, and not a-

bovc an inch thick 1 fome are very large

and bulky, with grey fpots 1 fo loon as

thtfc MuLib.tr vagabonds begin to play upon

a certain inllrumcnt like a bagpike, the fer-

pents fL:t themfelves upright upon their tails,

twill thciiifelve.s in a moll furpri/.ing man-
ner, and foon after raifc their fins or bri-

ftlcs, which are near the head, and tall on
with fiicli fury, as if ihey would tear one

another to pieces, to the no liiiall terror of

tlu' fixclators.

On the tops of the high rocky moun-
tains of Malabar (on the foot of which live

the clirillians of St. Thomas) dwells a certain

nation call'd i.ie Malleciis, they have a

pretty good tillage about 13 or 14 leagues

from Madura call'd Priata. According to

the ciefcription given us by Plutarch and
Curtius., and the refemblance of their names,
thefe may not unlikely be the fame men-
tion'd by them as the moll warlike na-

tion of all the Indians, Alexander the great

having receiv'd a mortal wound as he was

att-icking one of their cities. Now adays

they don't inhabit any titi.-s, towns or vil-

lages, but only certain cncloliirts in the

valleys betwixt the rocks-, their houfs are

built ot cants very low, .md pl.iiller'd up

with loom or clay. Jiome of thein live

in the woods, thele make tluir houlis ot

wooil, which they remove from tree to

tree, to fecure themfelvei againlt the ele-

phants and tygers. The tiilt they catch in

holes I c)vei'd with the branches ot trees, with

lome earth on the lop 1 they alio cultivate

the ground, but in a very ll^nder manner,

'ho' their valleys wouh' be very fruitful if

they were duly manag'd. They have but

one wife at a lime, who goes abroad a

hunting with them, or wherever they go,

wiiereas the Pa^an Malabar.^ inarry gene-

rally feveral woiricn. They thietly difler

fiom the other Malaban in their com-

plexion, ar'jiill .uid honed, pood iiaiui'J,

thaiitable, without deceit , tor tlie reft,

courageous, ingi iiioiis and tunning •, they

pretend to torivtrle with tl'.e devil?, only

out ofcuriofity to know the event of things ;

the cullom ot tin. other AJ.i'dan and In-

dians, who hurt others by their forceries,

being unknown to them. They pay a

great deal of deference to the fepulchres of

iheir aniellors, and if they happen to be

tiefiled, they look upon it to be an ill o-

men, Upon their feltivals they wear a

long gown, with a turbanr, as the Miihu-

meiuns do 1 but at other times they go h.df

naked, like as the other MalaLin do. The y
have holes in their ears and notes, in whicii

they l;ang gold rings and jewels •, a cullom

coiiiir.on alio to the Pag^an Malabar wo-

men, who look upon this as their chit t or-

nament, efpecially to wear fuch tilings in

one of their nollrils. At iheir fealls and
tellivals, the maidens play upon rulh-pipes

and finall llutes and drums ; theft is a thing

unknown among the Malabars, every one

living in his houfe in a profound fecurity,

with open doors •, I'ometimes the inhabi-

tants of a whole enclofuro irmsfcr tiieir

habitations to another. Part of tin- Ma!a-

bars acknowledge the k'm^of Titib:ila, part

the king of Pugnati Perimal lor their fu-

periors, unto whom they pav fome yearly

tribute, yet with the entire j)refervation of

their liberty, they being govern'd by their

own laws, under captains or judges of their

nation, call'd by them Arky, each of them

has commonly 5000 or 6000 under his di-

ftrid ; befides which, each enclofure is go-

vern'd by its own judge, call'd Pandeni,

unto whom they pay llridt obedience.

Before 1599, when they began firft: to

be inllructed in the Romijb religion, by t!ie

alTiduity of the then archbifliop of Goa,

they were all pagans, but fince that time,

a good

\()U>..
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a good number of them have cmbraccil

chriftianicy -, eight of their btlt mm, among

wliom were three P<2/;./iirni, with ihcir whole

families, firlt received b.iptifm, who being

follow'd by many others, a church dedica

ted to St. Michael was built in the \'illag.-

ot Prialii. Before their converfion they

had no temples crefted in honour of their

idols, neither did they ficrifice with kait-

ing, dancing and lueh like ceremonies, but

each family had its domelUek god, unto

whom tliey paid their devotions. They

are much more eilcem'd among tlie Maln-

b.rrs, than their common people, neither

are they look'd upon as unclean by them,

no more than the chriftians of St. Tbomas,

if they happen to touch a Nayros \ they

keep fcarce any commerce with the neigh-

bouring nations, even not with the Tbomijh

rhemfelves, who live at the foot of the lame

mountains. I'heir weapons are the fame

as the reft of the Mdabays ufe, viz. a bow

andarrows pointed with a bro.td iron. They
ufe alio fcimeters or hangers, and a {pecu-

liar fort of Rre arms, fuch as are no where

clfe to be feen among the Mtdabars. On
the foot of the mountain inhabited by the

Malaban call'd Kiiralkunt, bordering up-

on the kingdom of Karaiuiriiia, ftands a

church belonging to thefe Tbomijts or chrifti-

ans of St. Thomas, dedicated to St. Aiijlut,

becaufc the inhabitants owe their conver-

fion to certain fryers of that ortler.

Malal.ar, as I told you before, is a coun-

trcy abounding in divers forts ot fruits,

fuch as the Imiies commonly afford, of the

choiceft of which we will give you a lliort

defcription here.

All along the fea-fhore of Malabnr, and

tlie rivers near the fea-fide, the Iinlian palm

or coco-tree, grows in landy and brack ifli

grounds ; the Malabars call it Tenva, the

Brahmaus Mitdo, and in the Malabar tonq^wv

it is call'd Kalappa. Its trunk, which is of

an afli colour, riles fometimes to the height

of 95 feet; fuch I have feveral times mea-

fured my fclf near the city oi' Koulang ; it

has commonly i6 inches diameter, tho'

fometimes it is fo thick, as fcarce to be

grafped by a man ; and is of the fame

thricknefs from the bottom to the top ; the

wood is fpongy, and the pith as white as

paper. However the trunk iloes n()t grow
up ftrait, but is jointed, without any

branches, but only on the top, where com-

monly fprout forth i6 or 1 8, and in a very

large tree fometimes 28, which bear green

large leaves like reeds, being about a finger's

length broad, and about two foot long.

The root of this tree is very fmall in pro-

portion of its bignefs, and does not reach

deep under ground, but creeps juft under

its furface, fo that it leems next to a mira-

i le, how tli'fe high tree: are abl to wirU-

Ifand the. fi.ry ot the wind . I'lie .ruit,

call'd commonly coco-niu-, after the P^/-

tii^tiefe, wl'.ocall ih.em C,v'y/;yant! Cw;-;', grow
.It the ends i;f the bratu li^s, .ibout 0, K, or

10 in a bunch-, a buiich wcio-liing (oine

limes from bo to 100 pounds weight; eacli

ripe nut exceeds the bignels of a lully m.in's

head, being of a triangular figure, and eo-

ver'd with a double peel ; tlie firff is an

inch thick , conlilling of many thready

extending length-wife round the fruit ; thr

outfide is of an alh colour, but inwardly

inclining to red ; the next peel is hard and

brown, which contains the peel. Before

they are ripe, they are of a pale yellow

colour, and afterwards turn dark green,

h.iving at one end a bufli of fmall leaves,

refembling our turn?[) leaves. The pith is

white, inclining to yellow, about an inch

thick, ,uid to tae lecond p el, the ivmaia-

ing hollownefs being fill'd with liquor, and

containing according to the bignefs of the

unripe nut, a pint of liquor, which in the

ripe one diminilhes by degrees, and cn-

creafes the bulk of the peel. This liquor

is good to iliink, the pith is fweet, and of

no ungratetul talle, only a little flat. The
blollom, which is not unlike that of the

chefnuts, appears at the ends of the

branches which produce the fruit, which

ripens in three months time. The pith

dried, may be kept and tranfported like

chefnuts; if i>. be powder'd and mixtwiili

iligar and cinnamon, it taltes very well,

augments the feed, and is a llrong provo-

cative. When tlie Nuym are to gather

the nuts, they climb with moft wonilerhil

nimblenefs 10 tlie tops of thefe i-.igh trees,

where they cut off as many branches as are

ripe, and let them fall down upon the

ground. Befides the I'ruit, this tree uH'irds

alio a certain liquor, call'd bv them S:'.r\;

and by the EunpCiUK palm-wine : When
they are to gather this liquor, thev only

cut oil one of its branches, from whence

iffues the liquor, which falls into a vcf-

ill ot bamboe, hung under it toi that pur-

pofe ; it tiiey draw too much liquor at a

lime, the branches turn brown, and tlie

tree produces no more nuts, 'fhcfe trees

being planted in a llreiglu line, the N.r-

fos lay llicks reaching trom one to other,

by v.hich means they get to the branches,

where they have talten'd the vcffel thit re-

ceives the liquor. This liquor, whiKl frclh

is very good to drink, and will inebri.ite

like wine ; but if kept in the fun, turns to

vinegar in an hours time. B.;t tho' tlity

take never fo much care of it, v.liat is g.>

ther'd about noon, will turn by night,

tafte ^Iburifh the next day, and turn qiiite

to vinegar the day after that. The liquor

v/hiwl.

i6,v.
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1662. which diftils from the young trees, is not

\/'Y\j (o rtrong and I'piritiious as tli.it gathcr'd

from the oki ones, but tlie firll utlbrcis a

greater quantity. After this liquor has

been kept ^4 iioiirs, they dillil a fpirit of

it, with the addition of a fmall quantity of

the oil ot (love; tiiis is by tlie liulmus cail'd

Jrack, and by fome 'I'liln or Mypc. Out

of this liquor they prepare vinegar, thus :

Tluv put the velfels in which the liquor

has been gather'd, in lime 15 days, during

wiiich time it ferments, calling grols iedi-

nients to the bottom ; the clear is very good

vinegar. Out of tlie fame fugar tliey make

a kind of liquor cail'd Jasra. They put

a fmall quantity of lime in the vellel which

contains the liquor, as much as is fiifficient

to make it turn red ; for if you put in

too mucli lime, tlu- liquor turns whiter and

whiter, but if you put too little, it does not

change itscolour. 'i'lieliquorthusmix'd with

a fulficicnt quantity of lime, mull be boil'd

and ilirred continually with a fpoon, till it

comes to the confiilency of red fugar -,

where it is to be obferved, that if there be

not li:ne (.'nough added, it will produce no

f'lgar, but if too much, part of it will fet-

tle to the bottom, which mull be taken

out before you can boil it into a fugar.

Ifvou intend to make white fugar orJayru,

yjj iHull take care to pour the liquor mix'd

with the lime out of one pot into another

(to feparatc the fuperfluous lime) whicli you

inufl repeat three times 1 as for inftancc,

if your liquor be gather'tl in the morning,

you mull pour it into another veflel by

noon, and repeat the fame a fecond time

about two a clock, and a third time before

night, and then boil it. What liquor is

gaiher'd in the night-time keeps lon^;er

than that gather'd in the day-time. Whiill

it is frelh, its rallc is not much unlike our

whey, untowiiicii the inhabiiants add fome

raifins, and mnkc ittallelike Sftini/h wine.

The trunk of tiic coco-tree is ufed for tim-

ber in the building of houils and fliips,

the branches and leaves to write upon and

to cover houfes with, as alio by the bailvet-

makers. Out of the hard Ihell of the nuts

(lonie of which are of a pale, others of a

iLuk brown colour) tliey make drinking

tups and other veflels, which they polilli,

and fometimes are edg'd with fdver. The
hairy i'ubllance, cail'd A';_)rr, is ufed by
the rope-nukers i thefe ropes don't rot

eafily : Tliey alio mike matciics of tJiem,

which burn very fiercely. In the Maldive
iflands (where tiiefe trees aie found in vail

quantities) they fometimes equip whole
velfcls out of tlie coco-trees ; the body of
the velfels being made of the trunk of a

tree, without any nails or other iron-work-,

the fail and ropes of the hairy fubftance, the

Vol. II.

provifions confiding of the liquor and ker- 1662.
nels of the coco-nuts, their drinking and (•VN^
other veiTels being made of the fhell, and
tiieir hammocks, quilts and other imple-

ments of the leaves. In Ihort, this tree

furniflies the Ind'tam upon occafion, with

all tJiat is neceflEiry for their fubfiftence,

being very fruitful in marfhy and low
grounds, but bears not fo great a quan-
tity of fruit, neither fo big in the moun-
tainous countries. The coco-trcc is in its

prime from the 2^'" to the ;^o"' year, and
alfords the moll fruit and liquor i from the

time it begins to bear, the ripe fruits fall

olf, and others grow continually in their

Head, but when it begins to grow old, the

fruit grows leller and lelTer. This tree will

continue till it is 100 yeirs old ; when the

fmall branches and leaves begin to turn

y,.,;.,.v, it is an infallible fign of its decay.

It is produced out of the kernel of the

coco-nut ; thefe the Indians put into the

ground till they begin to fprout, then they

make as many holes as they intend to plant

trees, and of fuch a depth, that the tops

of the leaves don't reach beyond the fur-

face of the ground ; then they throw a

handful or two of fand (unlcfs it be in

fandy ground) and half a handful of fait

in each hole, upon which they put the

kernel, which they cover with the fame

ground tliey had taken out of the hole

before, and every other day water them,

till they are fure the nuts have taken root.

They plant them with the point down-
wards, out of the oppofue part of which

at firft flioot forth two or three broad leaves,

after which comes the right leaves, and foon

after the fmall fprouts, which fall off as

new ones fucceed, till the tree comes to

its full growth. The young tree common-
ly begins to bear in the fifth year after its

planting ; great care is taken that the horfe-

tlies don't I'poil the young trees. This is a

kind of worm not unlike our hornets, with

two fliarp horns, but not fo big ; this worm
gets to tlie pith of the tree, which liecon-

fumes till the tree dies, unlefs he be taken

out in time, at which the Malabars are

very dextrous, and then the tree will re-

cover. It has been obferved that this

tree in the third year after its planting, has

its branches in their perfeiflion, and from
that time the L. nclies begin to fall off.

Tliofe branches are at that time about five

or fix yards long, tho' the Hem on which

they grow is not above two foot high, and

about a foot in circumference. Every
month you fee commonly a new branch

come forth, and then the old ones fall off,

but in the iummer and dry feafons they fall

olf more frequently than in rainy weather-,

thefe branches come to their full growth in

R r r three
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1662. direc months. I can fed above 4000 coco-

{y^'^j trees to be pliint.'d near Koilanel, but moft

of them came to nothing, being not care-

fully Inok'ii after by my fucceflbrs. There
are ilivcrs kinds of this tree, which arc di-

Itiiiguilli'd by the fruit, but cfpecially by
tlie watery fubltance found within the Ihells

of the nuts.

Midalar produces prodigious quantities

of wild cinnamon trees, but che cinnamon

is neither in fmell nor in goodnefs com-
parable to that which grows in the ifle ot

Ceylon ; tiiis ifland, and that of Floris being

the only oiics where the true cinnamon

grows. The Purtiigtiefi call this wild cin-

namon CiiieUa ikAIato, i. c'. IVood-Cinamon,

tjie Miilabars I.nrva or Bahona, as alio

Kiiunniiii, i. c. Siiwt-IVood, from the word
Kciti, wiiicii in their language fignifics wood,
and NiDiit i. e. fweet, the Malayans Kais

Mans, the Zin^alefe or inhabitants of Cey-

lon Kuriiilo or Kiirundo, and the Arabians

i^'crfaa and i^jcrfi, as alfo Kerfak. Before

thei)/i/(/) got into poflefTion of Ceylon, they

ufed to tranfport this cinnamon, but fmce

that time they make no account of it. The
tree is ot the bignefs of our orange tree,

Icfs or more, but not large as the cinna-

inon trees in Ceylon. It has abundance of

branches, leaves not unlike the laurel

leaves, but broader, of a paler colour, with

tliree dillinft veins. The bloflbm is white,

almoit without any fcent; the fruit not un-

like the wild olives, firft green, afterwards

inclining to red, and when ripe, black fliin-

ing. It has alfo a kernel not unlike the

wild olive, which is covered with a pulp
like the fame, out of which ilfues a kind

of green oily liquor, of the fame fcent as

the laurels, biting and bitterifh upon the

tongue. The rind of this tree (or the cin-

namon it felf) is thick, without any re-

markable tailc, tho' the fmall fprouts or

tacks are fomcwhat bitter, yet dcn't come
near to the cinnamon of the ifle of Ceyloi:.

Out of the rind of the root they prepare

a kind of volatile fait, which they call

tmrniiioKd camphire, fwimming upon the furf.icc of
/.;///<? the w.'.ter of a yellow colour, clear, llrong

and well fcented, fliarp upon the tongue,

and very penetrating, being fo volatile

,

that ifexpolcdtotheair, ir evacuates imme-
diatelv. Thiscamphirc is exceeding white,

excelling the common camphire in its fcent

;

the particles of this camphire are infenfi-

bjy mix'dwith the oil, whilfl: yet warm, im-

mediately after its diftillation ; but asfoon

as the oil begins to cool, they adhere to

one another in divers (hapes, and fettle to

tlie bottom. This camphire is very vola-

tile, and fo fiery that it takes fire in an
inftant, and leaves not the leaft impurity

behind, after it ii confumcd. The oil ap-

Oihfcin-

Jiiil.

preaches very near both in fmell and taftc iCJj

to the camphire, and is fo volatile, that if ^.'xj
Ibme of it be dropped upon woollen llutft,

even of the niccit colours, it evaporates

immediately, without leaving the lead fpoc

behind. It is alfo very combultible, burn-

ing with a white and blue flame ; if put

upon the fire, it evacuates in a inftant, and

turns into a white fmoak, which is very apt

to take fire. This oil mixt with gunpow-
der, will fet it on fire by degrees, yet not

till a great part of the oily iubibncc be

evacuated. If mix'd with fulphur or falt-

peter, or with both, it will take fire im-

mediately and confumc the fulphur and
falt-perer, remaining without the leaft al-

teration. If you put the oil upon the fire,

and receive the flame which evaporates from

thence, in a thick cloth, a white kind of

fait will fettle in it, which is the camphire
itfelf This oil will alfo in time fefiarate

fome of thofe camphirous particles, which

filling to the bottom, render the oil more
clear and pure. The oil dniwn out of the

Malabar cinnamon, is clear, tranfparen.,

yellowifti and well fcented, fwimming upon
the water ; whereas out of the common
cinnamon of Ceylon, befides that oil which

rifes on the top of the water, another is

alfo drawn, which finks to the bottom.

The oil diftill'd from the leaves is thin

at firft. turns yellowifli by degrees, and

tranfparent, and of a greenilh colour ar

laft, being very fweet, but ftiarp at laft,

having fomething of cinnamon ; it finks to

the bottom of the water.

The oil made out of the rind of the

root, with its volatile lidt (the camphire) is .

endow'd v.'ith greater virtues. It is a fo-

'

vcreign remedy againftall lamenefs, if ap-

plied outwardly, and gives immediate cafe

in the gout -, it may alfo be taken inward-

ly with very good fuccefs, being a great

remedy againft malignant fevers, a great

fudorifick, expelling the wind, procuring

an appetite in the ftomach, and confuming
the rtone both in the kidneys and bladder,

antl is good in the cough, and many other

chronick diftempers ; to be ftiort, it is the

moft univerfiil remedy made win of there

by the Dutch in their hofpitals. The cam-

phire is very proficuous in all iliftcmpers in

the womb, promotes the monthly terms, anJ

is a great f idorifick, being ufed in all rc-

fpeds like the common camphire. i'he

oil diftill'd out of the bark of the tree, is

an excellent remedy in all diftempers of

the ftomach, and in the cholick, proceeding

from a cold caufe ; the water of cinnamon

is cordial ; tlie oil of li.e leaves is good a-

gainft the cholick, if applied outwardly to

the belly, and helps lamenefs.

Ill
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, u(,i. Ill tlic \ "ds of Malabar about Kanamr,

[y\r>^ grows. I ccrt.ini flirub in great plenty, c.ill'cl

'/,:n>- Ztii by the MihJ'ars, at Siiriilc Dekan,
/ .r.ini!K-t. j„^i Cdchora by tlic Caiiariiis ; by the ///vi-

Inuns ami Perfuiin Zeruml'ii, ami 7,cr:ihii by

the 'r/»({-.f. II plantei-l or fow'd, it will

grow alio in many other places. By fome

ic i.s reckoned a kind of ginger, and not

without realon, its leaves refembling thole

(.1 tl.e ginger, only that they are Ibme-

wliat larger, a:, is alii) tlie root, which

being cut in pieces and drietl, is thus tranl-

ported into foreign parts.

/. ,,,v On the coalf of Malnhar, in tiic ifle of

/j.'.''.'\f<- Si. Cnicc, belonging to tiie kingdom of
'" ' ^''' CuMn, near the river Miuiatle, grows a

certain tree call'il Macrc by the brahman

phyficians, by the chrillians i\\ttre. A'laktiyre,

ami by the PorHigticfe Arhorc dc las Canaras

and .'lr!")ri: SaiiUlo, i. c. tlie Tree of the Bloody

I-liix and iL- holy I'nv. Tlie faints ot' this

coiintrey have this faying of ic ; Kitra San-

tea Mauc jX'Jliifa j^arul : i. c. Macre -was

difcovtr'd lo mankind for their benefit by the

Air^clj. Galen, Diofcoridcs and Pliny call it

Miieer, and /Ivieenna 1'alisfar ; tliis tree

fpreads its branches in a large compafs, be-

ing bigger than our elm-tree. Its leaves are

kven loot long, and two broad, tiie up-

pcrnioll fid'j of a pale, and the undermoll

of a dark green colour. It is generally be-

liev'd, that this tree produces no fruit, but

only a kind of feed, of the bignefs of a

t.irrhing, thin , yellowilli , refembling in

t.ilte the kernel of an almond or peach-

ilone, cover'd with a white fkin. It is en-

clolld ill a kind of a bladder compofed of

two dilKrent peel?. This bladder comes

forth in the middle of the leaf, refembling

that which in May fprouts forth on the elm-

tnrs, except that it is foniewhat broader

and Hatter. The leaf of this bladder is of

the bignefs of other leaves, but not fo much
pointed at the end, and n.irrow towards the

lblk,ofadeep yellow colour, cover'd with

a kindofcurl'd liown from the Ihilk to the

end. The root of this tree is not unlike

that of the Sleiie palm-tree, with large ar.d

thick roots Ipread at a great dillance •, the

rind of thofe rovK is thick, rough, of an

alli-olour vvitiKHit, but white within ; con-

taining a juice like milk whilll trefli, but
turns y l!ow i when dry it is very altrin-

g'nt. This tree tleliglus in few but fandy
ground-, and kills all other trees or llirubs

near it. The rind of liic root of this tree

i'; in vaft elb'cin among the Malaban, as

well as among the CUiiefe, Javanefe, Mala-
b'lrs and all Ben^ale; being look'd wpcn
ami niatle ufe of in their iiolpitals, as the

ninll l()vereign remedy in the world, againfl

l'H)knci's and all manner of bloody fluxes.

1 he JiiJiiin piiyl'u ians, as well Brabmans,

Canariin, ,\s Malaban, cure with thi. rind 1662.

whillf frefli, pci dir'd and mix'd with but- <•"'. NJ
ter-milk, the bloody llux •, lome infule halt

an ounce of the rind, tlrijd and powderM
in a quartern ot whey for 1 1 hours, which
they give the patient twice a day, -viz. in

the morning and evening, immediately al-

ter they give the patient rice to ear, boil'd

without talt or butter, and after that a

chicken boil'd in the ilecoction of rice Hour.

If the diltemper be very urgent, they add
tome Ofinm for the fl:rengthening of the ILo-

mach ; and to t^op vomiting, they mix a lit-

tle mallich with this rind, and give it in mint

water. They tell you tliat a Imall quan-

tity of this rind, excels much in virtue a

conlider.ible number ol' the AlyrcboLin rinds,

or of /Ireka ; tuy, they prefer it before the

Korii of Malabar iticlf. 'i'he fruit, or ra-

ther (<:i:d, expels all forts of worms, and

ilill()lves til.' Ilone in the kidneys, being

look'd upon likewife as a great ju'cferva-

tive both againll the ftone and cholick.

Befides tl.e tree Maeer, other treis grow
here very diiVerent in kind , but agree

in virtue with the Maeer tree.

The firft of thele two is by the Mulaiars
ji,^ f^.^.

call'd Kurodipala, or Kuro, and Koni by Kurni*.

the Canariins, by the Brahmans Kara, and P'l'.

by the Portuguefc the Alalabar Ihrub, its

ufe having been firll fliewn them by the

Malabars. I'his tree or flirub is not un-

like a tinall orange tree, efpccially as to

its leaves, except that the vein in the middle

of the leaf, out of which come 8 or g on
both tides, is Ibmewhat thicker. The blof-

tbm is yellow, and without the leait fccnr.

Gardas fays this tree is (bmewhat lefs than

a common crab-tree, its leaves like a peach-

tree, with a white blolTom. It has a pale

green and fmootli bark, out of which, it

cut with a knife, illiies a milk-like juice,

more vifcous than that which comes torth

out of the Maeer tree, bitterifh of talle ;

the Malabar phyficians atlign it a cooling

quality. I'his tree affords an infallible re-

medy againtl all kinds of bloody !luxes,

provided the grols ill humours have been

purged away belbre, without which the pa-

tient will loon have a relaiife. The Main
bars (according to Gareias) prepare a com-
pounded water out of the root, untowhicii

tiiey attribute great virtues againfl the

bloody flux 1 they take 8 ounces of this

root well beaten to powder, and infilled in

whey, and the liquor of boil'il rice, unto

this they add the feeds of purfley, black

cummin and coriander, each an ounce and

a half; of the Myrobolan rind 7 drachms,

and frefh butter 2 ounces-, this they dillil,

and mix a quartern of this dilHll'd water

with half a quartern of Arack, and give it

the patient. They apply this water alto in

form

'i'rSi'

.,,};^.2','Si
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1662. foriu of a clyfter in the ni^lit time, by rc.i-

U»^/>0 foil of thf fxcvirivf luMC ot die il.iys in tliofe

p.irt.s. Inw.iixily tliey commonly ^\\c it

twice a day, viz. in tiic morning alioiit fix

a clock, and in the afternoon about two.

Their diet is rice mix'd witi\ fat, and chic-

kens boil'd in tlic decoction of rice, wi\ich

they call Kdi'jc in their lanf»uage, but the

life ot wine isabfolutely forbidden, unlefs it

be innn inveterate bloodv flux, to keep up
the fpirits. .Some give only the juice of the

fhrub whilfl: green, of which they give a

quartern and a half in the morning, anil

U'l much in the evening ; and to take away
llie bitterilh talle, allow the patient to drink

a little whey after it. In cafe of necefTity

they mix fome Ojhim with it. It is alio a

gooil remedy to ilrengthcn the Itomach,

and to llop vomiting, if taken in mint

water, or mixM with fome mallich pow-
tlcr'd. The root taken inwardly with the

ilecoftion of rice, or appli.-d outwardly is

very good againll the piles. The decoc-

tion ot the leaves, and tliofe of timarintls,

make an excellent fomentation for fwell'd

legs, held over the hot lleam, anil a cloth

dipM in the lame decoction is with good
fuccefs applied in the loofenels and ilropfy.

Pivuow The third fort of tliofe vegetables which
V.,i.i Veil, arc us'd here againlt the bloody flux, is

call'd by the Mninhars Pavtile, and /'';{/.'/

P'eli by the lirabmans, and Ciiuiriti!, aiul

Arbov contra las eryjijelm, i, c. the Tree a-

gabijl ihc St. yhithony\ Fin: It is a flirub

not above 8 or 9 foot high, with a few

branches and leaves, refembling the fmall

leaves of orange-trees before they come to

their full growth, green on both fides •, the

hlollbm is wliite and linall, the Icwl round,

in higncfs like to that of the iii.idirh-trec •,

ilark green at firft, which turn'> black as it

ripens. The (lem and tacks are of an afh-

colour, the root cither without Icent or

talte, except- that it is Ibmewhat bitterilli.

Among the truit trees of Alalabar, that

which the inhabitants call Jr.mbo.u and the

f ''/>:' i<c;iit'ji Jaiiibeho, mull not be pafs'd by
in filerice, 'I"hc Malab.irs wntX Canariiii c,\\\

the fruit Jmnbau., the ylrab'uuis Tufa liuli,

the Turki Alma, and the Pcrfians i'tij'at. It

i> the toiiimon opinion, that this was lirll

of all for the pleafantncfs of its bloflbm,

and cxcelleacy of its fruit, tranfpLinted from

MaUuca (wliere it is found in great plenty;

into all the other parts of the indies. There
are two kinds, refembling one another in

mofl: refpects, except in their fruit, which
i" Ibmewhat ditierent. Both are not un-

like, as well in fhapc as bignefs to our

European apple-trees, and will grow with-

out much cultivating in any ground, and
bear fruic within 5 years-, they take root

very deep, a thing feldom obferv'd among

I^ml'd'! or

li.'iibciro.

the Indian trees. 'I'hde trees are of a plea- ifC;

fmt afpe(^t, Ipreading their branches to the (•^,'\>

height of a good plumb-tree. The bark, as

well of the tree as of the branches, is ol

an arti-colour and fmootli ; the wooil brit-

tle i the leaves alio refemble thole of the

plumb-tree, but are fomewhat more point-

ed at the end, being a palm in length, and

not unlike the iron point of a long pike or

lance. 'i"he upper fide is dark, and the iin-

d( rmoft pale green, witli a ftrait vein in the

middle, which fends out divers others on

both fides. The blolToms are both for fcent

and colour like our roles, but inclining

more to a purple colour •, the firtl is ot the

bignefs of a large pear, or of a gool'e egg,

or rather bigger. They are of two ibrts

;

one of which is a dark red, inclining to

bl.ick, generally without ftones, excelling

the other in tattev the other is pale red,

has a longifh white Itonc of the bignefs

of a peach-ltonc, cover'd with a white

rough ikin ; this, tho' inferior to the for-

mer, yet is of a moll pleating tatle. Some-

times tlif firtl is abfolutely red, and thete

aie of a purple colour, and Imell like a

rofe ; the truit is lover'd with fo thin a

peel, that no knife can I'eparate it from the

pulp, which is accounted cold and moill ;

and lb arc the blodbms, notwithftanding

which they are very well Rented, and tor

that realbn in high ellcem among the in-

habitants, The truit is commonly eaten

before dinner, or at the beginning of a nual 1

neither are they ufelefs in phyfick, both

the fruit and tlowers preferveil, being pre-

icribed in violent burning fevers ; h.iving

befides their cooling quality, a certain vir-

tue of comfo.ting the fpirits. This tree

may well be accounted among the number

of thole, which by the excellency of their

fruit, and the agrccablenefs of their llnw-

crs, fu'-prizes the beholders-, for, wliillt

you lee one fide of the tree bare of lea\ei

and blotToms, the other is Itor'd with truit,

which laft, till the other fide begins to re-

new its leaves -, fo that in one and the tame

tree you lee a continual fpring and autumn

at once. Thus you never can catt your eye

upon this tree but you meet there either witli

bloffom or thiit -, and as the blollbm diois

underneath on the ground (which is fre-

quently cover'd with thofe purple colour'd

flowers) others come forth in their fle.ui;

and whilll fome of the fruit are ripen-

ing, others are to be gathered. The bell

way to gather their fruit is to fliake the

tree, then they fall with cafe -, but if you

endeavour to pull them oil', the tacks are Kir^J-

apt to break.

The fruit Karkapuli, call'd Kcrkaj.oli by

the Canarins, is in Ihape and bignefs liki'

an orange ; they are green at firll, at-

? terwardi
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ifi62. terv.Mids turn yellow, and when n\\\

i^'Y^^j wiiite, of fwi.vt lalL', but a little tartilli.

In the rentr>' ot'the pu!|) lies the feeds. Hat

and lung, of the bigiut's of a Joint ol' a

fin"er, and are of a daik brown colour.

I'lie tree which bears this fruit is very

tall, cali'd Ki.LLwi Piil'.i by the MMbiir>,

fonietinies 0.7./ PiiHi, ancl by the Brub-

mdiis D.iHiihos, by the inhabitants of the

ille of (.•y:cn CboroLn ; the fruit is eaten,

.aid ull'd in phylick among the [>i(li,iiis,

being aceounteii an excellent remedy ag.iinlb

loolln^ls, el'pecially if occalioned by too

niucli venery. Uililes which, the fruit be-

fore it is t^uite ripe, or the juice of it mix'd

with butter-milk, or the fruit dried and

powder'd mix'd with butter-milk and boil'd

riie, is excellent good tu acu..te the appe-

tite ot the llomach. 'I'h'". juice alii), as well

as the i!ry liuit jiowder'd, is accounted a

gooil renicily againll tlie dimnels, cataracts,

and other ir,firmities ot the eyes; they ap-

ply the juice, mix'd with tome other f.crb.s,

to the nail of the great toe, on that fide

where the deleft of the eye is. l"he mid-

wives give it to woiiun lately brought to

beil, to expel the atter-birtli, and produce

plenty of milk Ibrllick. This fruit, when
dried, is tianl'ported to loreign countries.

There is another kind of this tree, bear-

ing a round tVuit and tweet, of the bignils

ot a cherry, cali'd KarLi/'uli by Mr. Diii-

Jhotcn ; this tree is cali'd Kanw CboraLi by

tliofe of Crjiloii, i, c. jkvcet Cboraku ; out of

the bark of both of thefe trees, if flit with a

knite,iirues a gum call'dG«//rt,but that which

comes from the Kanka Choraka is the bell:.

The ule of aloe leaves is very frequent

r among the MaLil^rs, a purge they boliily

' give not only to children, but alfo to wo-

men witii child. They take of the aloe

leaves 3 ounces cut very fniall, tiieti; they

boil with two drachms of black talt over

an ealy tire, and after tliey have llrain'il

it, adti to it an ounce of I'ugar, and fo let

it lland the whole night in the air. The
next morning about fix a clock they give

the patient tjiis decoclion cold, ordering

him to abtlain from fleep, and to v.alk a-

bout to i>romote its operation ; three hours

after he hath taken it, they give him a lit-

tle chicken broth, with a tew grains of
milUch in it, and an hour alter that allow

him to eat, and to take a little wine of the

fimlletl tort. They either increafe or di-

minifli the dole of the decodion, accord-

ing to the contlitution of the patient.

There grows in Malabar a certain fruit

of the bignefs of a hazle nut, but is not
quite to round and white ; it grows on the

tacks of a certain flirub which they fow ;

it h.is no peculiar ufe in phyfick, tho' ."iV-

r.itio afcribes to it a virtue of augmentiiK';

Vol. II,

V:- !!! t

i-, V In

iMjUbars.

the feeil, and promoting the birth in wo- ibG?,.

mem the fame the Malahiirs do to this day, (•'VNJ
who call the fruit Chevique len^a, and in

fome pl,ice> Kiiikai, and thole oi Camba'uik Cheviqu«

Kiir/'i't.i. It' 0'.iri//it may be credited, this ^'"S*-

is the l.mn: fruit delcribed by Ser.ipio by
the broken name of llahd-cuLul, whereas

it (hould have been Hab-ulcul, which ligni-

ties as much as the teed of Culcul.

The tree cali'd Kumbiiiti by the Malabars,

aiul Jiun-l'aro by the Brabmuiis, grows ve-

ry tall, with a trunk of that thicknefs, that

a man can I'carce gral'p it. The leaves are

a Ipan, and two or tiiree inches long, and

two palms broad, woolly at the end of the

llalks, which are round, long and thick •,

at the exLremitiesof the tacks, which fprout

forth out of the branches, grow certain yel-

low flowers in clullers on Ihort ftalks, con-

titling of live round and thick leaves. Af-

ter thefe comes a fruit that's like a pear,

full of juice, the pulp being of a ycllowitli

colour, and a fweetilh talte, but the juice

when pret's'd out is deep yellow. They are

green at firll, nextofa pale yellow, and turn

retlditli at latt •, in the centre of the fruit is

a white fmooth Hone, lliap'd like a pear,

witli a fmall kernel in it. The decodion

of the root, mix'd with a little rice, is a

good remedy againll the ague, which ot-

ten follows the gout or rhcumatifm. Taken
in butter-milk, (jr mix'd with the oil of

SinheUm, it expels the wind, and cafes the

pain v and the juice of the le.ives taken with

butter-milk, is good againll the cholick.

The tree cali'd Ganfibi by the ALilabars,
^J^'

"<•'

and Scblvaniii by the Brakimns, grows in
^™'"-'"'

fandy grounds a great height and thick-

nefs, fo that a man can fcarce grafp the

trunk, which as well as the bnuiches has

a bark of an alh-colour without, but green

within. The leaves hang on long, round

and green ilalks, being above a tpan in

f.'iigth, and two palms broad, of an oblong

figure. The blollbms fattened to Ilalks

which are pale green, fweet, round and

tliin, each Howerconfitlingof no more than

three, and feldom of four leaves. AtKC
thefe comes the fruit, which is of a trian-

gular figure, flattilli, anil of a green co-

lour, lunging on long and green Itdks, the

feed being trian'nilar, and the pulp very

fubllantial •, tlic decodion of tlie root is

uled againll the gout, and apply'd to the

aliedcd part.

Of the tree Palc^a there are two kinds ; Th,- tu;

one is cali'd Pnle^a-Pujiiieli by tlie Mala- '''";'•

ban, and the other barely Paiaiut The '^•'J' '-^"•

Palcga-Pajaiidi, called Davamliku by the

Ihabiiiaus, is very tall, with a trunk enouj^h

for a man to grafp, luving an afli-coloured

b.irk, as well as the branches, which grow

flrait upright, of a conliJer.ible thicknets.

.S t 1 Thi;

ii.o'.

ii^tV
H.l'S
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\662 The Umvcs h.inp on lblk% v!iuh lluwt

(./VV; forth borli out of thf IKin ami bi.inclu": i,\

the trie. On the txtnmitics of thf br.inchis

grow cirtiin clullcrs ot Howcrs Ih.iiiM likf

bills, confining of fix thick Umvcs •, wlii-

ti(h or imIc yellow within, .ind llir.ik'il

with rut on the out-liili-, the feint of whieh

IS oftenfive to the nollrils. 'Ihe truit wliieii

follows ti.e flowers is about three fjuns loni;,

of the breadth of a hand, and an ineh thii k,

with a dark green peel. The pulp juiey

and tender at tirll, but grows hard at iail ;

the f ed is very flat. The bark of the tree

yiowder'd and niix'd with wine, applied to

a wound, or broken bones, heals them. 'I'he

dccodion of tlic root is good againd the

droply ; and the leaves, wiiiUl yet verv

young, mix'dwith yV/,;/i//',7)fifiion, cures all

fortsofulceo, if apply'd to them outwardly.

Tiie fccond kind of the f\ijuiir'i, called

Dav.iiuftkii by the Bnilniuiii.i, is likewili- a

very tall tree, whofe branches Ihoot fortii

upright to a ^^reat height-, it delights in

<m.y of
r.i'iiicii.

high, the trunk about the thieknefs of a
i(,f,y

foot, with an alh-coloured bark, as well t/vs,
as the branches. The le.ive-i come forth

out of the branches with their llalks, be-

ing of an oblong figure, and pointed at

the end. The llowers grow on the extre-

mities o' tile Im.dl i.uks, .ire white, and

bigger than tliolt- of the full kind,,ind have

five long leaves 'I'lie fiuii grows likewifc

in cluller^, being ot ,m oblong figure, dark

green at firll, and as they ripen turn yel-

low. The hufl\ contains hve, fix or liven

feeds. The tree bears fruit all the year

round, Inii moll in the rainy feilbn. The
bark of the tree beaten to jiowder, and

taken in w.irni water, !s good againit tiie

loot'e piles but if taken in milk flops the

bloody llux.

'1 he third kind of Pdla, called Kuilaga-

Paid by the ALihihars, and /llcgo-Kiigo by

the Bnil'maii.i, is no higher than tiie Kundu-
PiiLi, and delights in landy grounds. The
root does not go fo deep underground as

fandy grounds: The root fjireadsat a great that of the P.i!a, the bark is of a dark
' ' • •

• 11 hrown colour; the trunk is of a foot cir-

rumference like tlie fecond kind, but the

leaves and bloirom being alio like the fame.

!: bears long hufks like the Pttld, but are

I'omewhat thicker, of 11 green colour, a

fpan long, and full of a milky liquor. The
bark of the trunk beaten to powder, and

taken in butter-milk, (lops the joofenefs;

and the rind of the root, taken in the fame

manner, cures the bloody flux. The de-

coiflion of the feeds is given in burning fc-

diftance, h.iving a thick alh-coloured rind

The trunk is of that thieknefs, that a man

can fcarce grafp it, of a brittle wood, with

a dark alli-coloured bark : 'I'he flowers are

like the former, Ihap'd like bells, but have

no more tl'.an five hives. The fruit is the

ftme : Of the juice of the haves, and that

of the fruit Kiireka, or MiroboLvn mix'd

together, the Mnlabars make a black dye

to dye their mourning cloaths v/ith. 'J'hc

decoiftion of the rind of the root difpels

hard tumours if they be fomented with it. vers, and kills the worms. The fourth

Of the tree Pala, called S.-intiiii by the kind, called KaikrAlen-Ktla, is very near the Kuka
Brabmain, there are four kinds; i. Ptiln ; lame with the third. Ivi.

2. Kunita Paid; ;;. Kadngu Ptdti; 4. Kdi- There are two kinds of the tree called

kotten Paid: The firll kind, called only ^^'nv( by the Mdlnbars; the tirll they call

Paid, is a high tree growing in landy places, findaMivd, and the fecond /Inupdrvd, and

and fpreading its branches into .1 great cir- the Rrahmdiis Brnddrli. The 'Tinddpanjii

cumferenrc: The root, which has a dark grows to a great height in findy grounds,

yellow rind, reaches very deep into the having a thick whitMh root with a foft

ground, and contains a milky juice : The rind : The trunk is fo thick that a man can

trunk is two or three fathoms thick, the Icarce grafp it with liis arms, having an

bark of an afli-colour, as is likewifc the alh-coloiiretl bark as well as the branches,

bark of the branches. The leaves grow which underneath the bark are of a dark

four or five together, on flalks of an ob- brown colour The leaves which are long,

long figure, and towards the (lalks full of and pointed .u the end, hang on fhortftalks,

a milky fubflance ; the flowers grow in as do likewili- the flowers, confifling of four

clufters, having five whitifh leaves of a pale green and pointed leaves. The fruits

ftrong fcent, but ofienfive to the brains, arc a kind of round lurries, with a very

The fruit which comes immediately after thin peel, green at firfl, .ifterwards inclin-

thc bloflfom, do likewife hang in clufters ing to white, and turn red as they ripen.

on fmall tacks, being green hulks of about In the jieel is cnelofed u nnintl keinel. The
two fpans length, but fmall and flat, full

of a milky juice or fubflance, as is the tree

itfelf, which produces fruit but once a year,

viz. in January.

The fecond kind of Paid is by the Ma-
lahan called Ktirutii Paid, by the Brdhmans
Kudo, being a tree from fix to twelve foot

root beaten to powder and t.iken inward-

ly, is a fovereign remedy againll epileptick

fits ; and the decoction of the leaves dif-

perfes all pain, if the .iHee't d pai ts be well

fomented with it.

The tree KdViilkan, as t!v- M.i'ah.v! all

it, anil Bdiikar by the Brdhiitam, grows in

ftoiiy
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t66i. ftony and landy ^lounch i it-- root, wlii- li

^/Y>0 i< very tliii k, and ttmreil wiili an alli-

coloured but fofiilh rind, llretching very

deep iniderj^ro'in 1. 'I'he trunk is fo thiek

that a nv'.n can fi irce grafp it with both

lii'5 amis lovered with a thick bark, of an

alh-eolour without, and pale gretn within.

The wood is.illi) white, ami may be ilrawn

into thread. Tlu' le.ives are of an oblong

figure, a fpan ,uul 2 or < inches long, point-

ed at the ends hanging on long round and

green llalks: The llowers conlilling of live

niiall leaves fprout out in clullers, with

green and hairy llalks. 'l"he fruit comes

torth in bmulus, three, four, or live toge-

ther, being ot the lliape of an egg, with a

thick and hard rind, cont.iiiiing nine or ten

bi-ans of the length ol a linger each, but

round and iiiiooth, with a double ped :

Thefe beans, when roalted are good food.

Tills tree bears blolfoni Inn once a ye.ir,

viz. in ALiy, and is not ufed in phyfick a-

niong the Muliikin.

,,.,,, Of the tree /Imhalum there are two kinds

,\;T;,>j!.'.nv in Mdlahiir; one is (Imply calletl AmlKiLim,

or Kodiiko /ImkiJo, (i. e. .S':cvv.' Ambadu) by

the Biiibmans ; the other, Kat Ainkilam, or

Pee Amlhilam. The tree AmbuLwt grows

to a great height in I'andy grounds, with its

braiKhes not fpreailing, but upright. The
root which is very large, (tretching with

many twigs under ground. The trunk is

of a great circumference, covered with a

very thick bark -, the wood being very foft:

The leaves hang on fmall green (Valks or

fprouts in bimches of five together -, they

are generally as long again as they are bro.ul,

liiiotiih and loft, and of a light green on
both fides. Thole leaves which are near-

eft to the Ihiall twigs, arc not fo large as

the reft, of an agreeable fcent, and tartifli,

not unlike the rind of the Indian Mangoes.

The blolfom or flower do likewife come
forth out of fmall and green fprouts, are

of a whitilli colour, Ihaped like ftars, hav-

ing live or fix leaves. The buds of thefe

flowers are round, and green at lirft, but
turn white before they oiien ; which when it

happens, the leaves fall from the tree, which
continues bare as long as ic Hands in blof-

loni, but as tlie fruit grows, new leaves

fonie lorth by degrees. The fruit grows
in clufters, being of an oval ligurc, and
pretty lianl, not unlike to the Indian Maii-
Xoe.i : Bet()re they come to maturity their

rind is dark brown, and full ot four juice,

Init when they begin to ripen turn light

green, and at laft yellow, of an agreeable

tartilh talle, and are eaten by the inhabi-

tants. In the midlt of the fruit is a very
large ftone. This tree bears twice every
ye.ir, viz. in January and May. The root
of ic thruft into the matrix Hops the fuper-

fl iiui; nunithly titms. The b.uk powder'd lOd'.

and taken in buttermilk is good .ii;.iinft the 'v'VNJ
liKifenefs, and fo is the juice luix'd witli

rice. The decoction of the wood is a good
remedy againft the involuntary eniidion ot

the leed, anil the juice of the leaves mix'd
with that of the fruit itdlillM into the ears,

eafes the jviin in tholi' p.ircs.

The leeond kind of the Ambalam, Kat ''^'"""

Ambidam, or I\e Ambalam, as the Mala- ,^„'"'"'''"

bars call it, and Kadnko And'ado by the Hrab-

mans, refeiiibles the firll in a great many
rel'iieds, except thai its leaves are K fs, and
fo are the fruit, being li)iiiewhat roimder,

and the talle a mixture of four and bitter,

which is the reafon they arc never eaten.

A'.// //w//;;/!;///, or /'rt'///«/',(A;//),fignifies in the

Mdiabar tongue as much AslFdd /Imbtdain,

and Kaduko Ambado .imong the Brahvi.im,

as much as the Hitler Ambadu Iroin its talle.

The tree called Jgatv by the Malabars, T/v me
and Agafto by the lirabmam, runs up to the ^!i"y

height often or twi Ive yards, the branches

growing ftrait upright: The trunk is fo

big in circumference that a man can fcarce

grafp it, having a very loft wood, and the

|)ith much tender. If an incilion be made
into the bark, a certain watery fubllance

diftils thence, which turns to gum after-

ward. The leaves come forth out of fmall

and green fprouts or buds, being near a

fpan and a half long, and growing C\vo and
two on long green ftalks. I'he ftowers con-

fill of five fmall leaves, and grow in chi-

llers on llalks of a pale green colour. Af-

ter the bloflbm come thin, llraic and grcea

hufl:s, of about a fpan in length, and an

inc.', in breadth, having a thick peel, in

v.hich are cnclofed certain beans, not unlike

ill talle to, but fomewhat fmaller than, our

French beans, being white at firft, but turn

pale green by degrees, and are very good
fooil. This tree bears fruit twice or tiirice

in the rainy leafon, and indeed the whole

year round, but not lb frequently in the

fummer. The juice of the bark of this tree,

either by itfelt, or mix'd with honey, is an

excellent remeily againft all the intlimma-

tions of the throat and mouth. The juice

of the leaves taken into the noftrils like a

liquid fnutf, cures the quartan ague.

The tree callM Appel or Nalla-Appella, '^'" ''«

by the Malabars, and Karo-Nervoloe by chc
^'^^

Brabmans , has a very chick and hairy

root, th' rind of whicii is of a fallron co-

lour. '
.le circumfeience of the Hem is

of five or fix palms •, the branches grow-

ing directly upright : lis wood is white,

but the peel dark red. The leaves fprout

forth out of the branches in finall green

and fquare buds, the ftalks being round,

very Inort, anil of a pale green colour,

commonly two and two together. The

5
'

leaves
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1662. leaves are of an oval figure, round near the

t/v>0 ll.ilk, ,uiil pointi'tl toward the iiul. The
;ii)Wrrs |:;,(i\v iiuliiilfiN, conlilting of lour

rouriil wliitc and Im.ill Icivis lach. 'I'lif

fniit .ire rouml Ixrius, having a rouml

1h)no in tiic niiiKllc \ ari- jiaif [;rccn at tirll,

but wlu n rij c turn blaik. 'I'lu- tici- biars

but oncL" a yiar. The root of this tree

powilcrcd anil taken in water, llops the

looluul's, and boiiid in fea-water anil ap-

phed outwardly, appcalcs the pain ol the

gout. The ikcocJlioti ot the Iimvc.s Im a

good remedy a[.',.\inll the pain ol the belly

and (h)niai h, o-eafion-d by wind ; the lame

eiliCt has tjie oil drawn out ol the root, it

anointed on the paintid part ; this oil is yel-

low and tiantparent, ol an agreeable llent,

and a piequant bittrrilh talle.

The tree call'd Siljtii(c'ii Kotltun by the

j\liild!;irs, and S,il<.iii by tlu- Rr.ibm.iKS, fel-

dom exceeds the lu igiith ot (ix loot, and
delights in Tandy grounds: Its Hem is ot

the thieknefs of a man's arm, flie root nil

within, and blaek on the out-lide. The
leaves Iprout tortli out of the twigs and

hang on lo'.ind, and green llalks-, they are

very laige, and prttty long, broad to-

wards the tlalk, and pointid at the ends ;

the upper-lide dark green, and the under-

moft lide '4' a pale green colour. At the

very extremiiKs of the fmall twigs grow
the flowers in chilK-rs on fmall italks, con-

fifting of tour or five '-at leaves, of a

white and pale yellow i .jur. The fruit

js in fhape like an Eiirofcan pear, dark
green at tirll, and when lipe, turns black;

it is of a fwcetilh talle, and eaten by the

MaLibnn. The juice of the leaves boil'd

wiih fugar, and taken inwardly, llrengthens

the li^'er, and llops the loofenelk

Koljnil. The tree call'd Kiltml by the Mulabars,

and Scheara Punka by the litaimans, ^(vs

not grow above two or three foot hifrh, us

ftem being not above three or four inches

thick, the branches Ipreading round about

It. The wood of the tleni is very hard,

and the grein bark wlueh covers i: of a

piequant bicterilh tade. The leaves come
Ibrthouc of fmall .uid green fprouts, hang-

ing on very fmall flalks •, they are of an

oval figun:', round at the ends, and fome-

what pointed towartls the (talks, of a fharj)

and bitter talle : The blolTom is like our

bean biulTom, having each four leaves :

'J'iie fruit is a kind of a fmall, fniooth,

an.! long hutk, yet not above two or three

inches in length, are green in tiie beginning,

and dark red at lafl, having within thcjn

certain beans, which are green at tirll, and

black at lalt. Tins tree produces tiuii

twice a year, once in the winter, and once

in the fummer. The root powdered and
boiled in milk, or the juice of the coco-

tree, i« a gooii remedy againft the tailing- iCi;,

lie km Is.
t.^i'N,

There are four kinds of fig-trees in Afd- AU, „

Idlhir, cill'd by one general name ,//« \ the h"<i-

tirll they c.dl //;iy-./!n, the lecond Illy.

//Ill, the third .hccilii, and the lourth Pi-

ratii. Hli' lig in'e .hts-zHii, call'd Rocm- Ativ-i;

b'uki- by the Bidhm.ihs, grows to a great

heiglit, Ipreading its Itranches at a gCKxi

dill.uue. The trunk is oi tiiat thieknefs,

that a m.m cannot well grafp it •, the fruit

is round, but liar, and kli;r tow.irds the

llalk, and foniewhat hairy and rougii, not

uidike our tigs. Before th;. v arc ripe, tlicy

.U'e green and full ot a milky juice, but

turn red when ripe, and are not to juiiy.

Witiun the pulp, you lee fmall kernel*

like thofe in our figs, and as foon as thev

are ripe, the pilinires get into them. Thele
tigs are the only ones that are eaten by the

Malabitn, and eaten raw when ripe are

accounted goinl againft the loofenefs. If

the inhabitants may be believed, thefe trees

are produced out of the feed of the fruit,

after it is eaten by the ravens, anddifeharg-

ed again with their dung.

The feeond fort call'd llty-Jlu, and Artka Ttty-.Aia.

Goli by the Bnibmans, is the fmallell of all

tiie four kinds, its trunk being to be grafpt

by any ordinary man. It biars a fmall and

round fruit, which is green, whilll no:

come to maturity, and full of a milky juice,

but when ripe turns yellow. Ic has alio

abundance of kernels, like the firft kind.

The tree of the third kind, call'd Jnalu, ArcJu.

and liipaloe by the lirabmitin, is as tall as

the former, Ipreading its branches very

loftily, at a good diftance : The trunk is of

fucli a thieknefs, tliat two men can Icirce

grafp it : The truit is like that of the Itly-

Jlu, fm.dl and round, and no: forced, as

that of the Aity-Alu. Thefe Pn^ain have

dedicateti this tree to their idol yijlnu, who
they fiy was born under this tree, and took

of its bloiroms : I'or this reafon it is, that

they lurround it with a Hone wall, and

worlliip it. The chrillians call it the

Dcvii'i-tree.

The fjurth fort call'd Peralti, and yad- Ptaj.

hoe by the Brahmans, exceeds all the others

in height ; ti^r which reafon the Brabmim
have given it the name of Fadhoe, i. e. large.

The fruit is much the fame with that of

i\\c /lilyAlu, but very round, and ofa very

high red colour, being covered with a kind

of a Lanugo or woolly fubllance when they

are ripe.

Of the tree call'd Panili by the Maln-

Iwi, are likewife tour ditierent kinds, mi.

Paiiti, Bi</arUi, Kadiiparili and Scbem-Pa-

liti. The tree Bupariti, call'd yallt-Kari-

Kajceji by the Brahiiuiis, is a very high

nee, with very lofty branches, growing in

5 the
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1662. tlic (lujTf of a crown round the tree, wliirli

\,^/^si is never infclU-il with any infj-dtn. 1 he

111 ft leaver roli-niuic in (h.ipc a man's h-art, of

the bignefs of the [xalni ot a man's hanil,

Ibmi'what pointed at the end, ot a lovt ly

green on the u|H'(T-(ide, and a pale urtcii

on the other. '1 lie Howeri arc ot the lliapii

of Ik'IU confining of fcveral wliite leaves •,

after thefe comes a certain nnind fpongcous

I'ruit, which emits a guniinous liquor, if an

incifion be made with a knife. I-or the

red, the tree produces Howcrs all the year

round.

Pjiili, or the tree of the fecond kind,

call Kankapfffi by the Brahmans, grows

to the height ot 1 8 foot, the trunk boing

however within the compafs of a man's

grafping. The flowers are like thole of

the Biiparili, only lomewltat leflerj and

after thefe come certain oval fponges, co-

vered with a Lanugo or hairy fublhnce.

Ihe blofTom bruilld and mix'd with wo-

mens milk, and inlufed ihto the cars, cures

the he.id-ach.

The tree Kiitlupnrili of the third fort,

called Kiipii/fi by the Brahmans, runs to

the height of 1 1 foot, tho' its ttem is not

above two palms thick. The flowers are

likcwifc like bells, of the fame fhape and
colour as the precedent, only that they

are a little IcITer, and inclining to green.

The fpongeous fruit are three corner'd,

pointedatthe top, and within diflinguifh'd

Dy three fkins in as many different conca-

vitic";, r.ich of whicK contains ihree or four

feeds enclofed in a thick white Lanugo or

woolly fubftance ; This tree h never with-

out blolTom throughout the whole year. Ttie

leaves bruifed and mixed with cow's milk,

and apply 'd outwardly to the head, procures

deep, and confequently cures the heaii-ach.

The fruit biuifed and taken inwardly in

water Itops the bloody flux. The fourth

ibrt is very near the l^ime with the third.

Of the tree Mandaru are likewifc four dif-

ferent forts, viz. Cbavanna Mandaru, of

which two bear the fame name \ Veluttn

MaiiJaru, and Kanfchenapou . The firll

call'd Cbavanna Mandaru by the Malabam,
and Titmbido Mandaru by the Brahmam,
grows up to the height of 24 foot, ipread-

ing itsbranches far round about. The trunk

is not above a foot thick. The leaves hang

on very Ihort Ihlks, being even ir. two at

the upper-end, like goats feet, wiience the

Portuguefe have given them the name of
Pee de Capra. The flowers liave five leaves

of an oval figure, among which the largeft

3 id broadeft is rounder than the reft, white

on the outfide, and of a purple colour with-

in ; the other four are more oval, of a pale

red colour without, but high red within -,

two of thofc four, viz, thofc next to the

Vol. II.

Cluv.inni

ManJjru.

I>ig[!;(ll Vwii .ire on tli'' infKl'' vjiiiilh to- i6()».

wards ilii: bottom, but the oiher two all './^.-^O

over 111 a rofe-colour witliin 1 Iroin which
rofr-coloiir liie M,i!,il>,in have given tiit

name of CL(i-jiiin,t Man.Uru 10 this trie.

In fome of thofe leaves you fee ftr^wks as

reil as blood, whiih th-.y fiy are the rem-
nan's ot the blou.l ot St. Thorn -ji, who
pre.iiird the golp.l on the roall of A/./.'i;-

liir, anil in thi' ill'* ot Cr:'jn. After the'e

come certain llai, long and Imooth hulks,

of the length ot feven or eight inches, in

which are encloled llat .mil long ))eans,

which at fitll are ript , but afterwards turn

dark red. This tree pro Iul'.-s flowers .ill

the year round, but in liie r.iiny feafon i'l

greater plenty. I'he flowers jireiirved wiili

liigar, aie tiled with good tiiccels tor a laxa-

tive, as we do with our rofe-lugar. Thelc-
cond fort of the Cbavanna Afandirit is a

very tall tree like the firll, with fiich like

branches, a trunk of the fame ihicknels,

and the fime leaves, only Ibniewhat larger.

The flowers have five oval Laves of a

purple colour, both in and outfide wirli

white ilreaks. The liufks of this tree arc

the largell of all the four kinds, being two
fpans long, an inch thick, flat and finooth v

til." beans arc the fame both in fhape and
colour as the firit ; and this tree blo(Tb ns

at the fame time, and in the lame manner.

The flowers of this tree eaten raw are la-

xative 5 the bark, flowers and fniic bruifed

together and mix'd with the liquor of the

decotlion of rice, is a fbvereign remedy to

bring to maturity, and to open all torts of

tumors. The bark cliew'd cures the tooth

and head-ach.

The third Ibrt, call'd P'e'.ulta Mainhiru vJitti

by the MaLibars and One Afanduru by .\U;iJ.irii.

the Brahmans, is not above fix foot higli,

and an arm thick ; the leaves arc clo\ tn
like thole of the firff, but tiie flowers white

without the leall fcent, having 'ave round
leaves. The hufks are not lb big as thole

of the others, viz. not above four or five

inches long, and an inch thick, for the

relt flattilh and fmooth. The beans are

long and round, of a yellowifli colour, nei-

ther lb big nor lb red as thofe of the Cba-
vanna Mandaru. 'I'liis tree blolfoms two
or three times every year, but chiefly in

the rainy feafon. I'he flowers bruifed and
mix'd with fome pepper, and applied out-

wardly to the head cures the hcad-acli ; and
if you wafh yourfelf with the ilecodion

of the root. It lays all forts of itching of

the fliin.

The fbiirth fort called Kanfchenapou by Rmfche-

the Malabars, and Knnlfanu by the Bracb- n-iro"-

mans, is a tree which runs up to the height

of 1 2 foot or more, with lofty branches, but

the fl:em is not above half a foot thick.
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The leaves .irc cloven like the reft:, but

nor fo big, very Itrong Iv^ctueti if rubb'd

betwixt your fingers, clpccially in the night-

time : The flowers con fill alio of five

leaves, of a pale yellow colour, without

the Icaft fcent. I'he iuil'ks are the fame

with thofe of the Cbavan>m Mandaru, very

fmooth on the outfide, but fomewhat hairy

whilft very young. The beans are fmall,

in fliape and colour refembling thofe of the

l^diitta Mainkrii, The tree bears flowers

twice or thrice a year, but moft plentifully

in the rainy feafon. The decoftion of the

root taken inwardly, is a good remedy a-

gainll the worms and inflammations of

the liver, and the piles. The bark pow-
der'ddifperfes tumors, cleanfes the wounds,

and is an excellent narcotick.

The tree call'd Nilikamarain by the Ma-
lahars, and yinvali by the Brahmans, grows

up to the height of 24 foot, tho' its trunk be

no bigger than a man's arm, which as well

as the branches, are covered with a black

bark. The leaves fprout forth out of thin

and round twigs, with very fliort ftalks -,

they grow two and two together, of an

oval figure, and very fmall, being dark

green on the upper fide, and light green on

the other fide. Every night the leaves

clofe up like tulips ; the flowers grow on

fmall twigs in clufl;ers, confiding of fix

very fmall leaves. It bears a round, but

flattifli fruit, of a pale green colour when
I ipe, and fomewhat tranfparent ; the pulp

being likcwifc green and very juicy, of an

agreeable aftringent tafte : In the midll is

a llone, dillinguifh'd into fix different con-

cavities, each of which contains a fmall tri-

angular feed or fmall kernel. The fruit is

much uled by the Malabars : The water

diftill'd from this fruit cools the liver, and

ilry'd and power'd, and mix'd with four

coagulated milk, ftops the bloody-flux.

'J'hc tree call'd Oiiollam by the Mala-
baii, and Uro by the Brahmans, grows to

the height of 18 foot, its trunk being fo

thick as fcarce to be encompafs'd by a

man with both his arms, with crooked

brandies. The wood of the ftem is very

foft, and the pith red, the bark of an afh

colour, bitter and very hot upon the tongue.

The leaves grow fcattering upon the twigs

and long ftalks, are of the ftiape of a

tongue, thick, fmooth, dark brown on

the ujipcr-fide, bitter and biting upon the

tongue. The flowers grow in chillers like

.cornets, on long, thick, and green ftalks,

having five very white and pointed leaves.

Itbtarsa kind of ground-apple, withagrecn
and Imooth rind, under which is a white

pulp ot a wateridi tafte. The ftone which
is in thi midll, is lliap'd like the heart of
I inan, of a pretty large fiice, with two ker-

nels within it. Some will have this tree to 166;,

be the fame which the Indians call Mongas. \yy\
The tree call'd Nurotti by the Mala-

bars, and Kaitit by the Brahmans, rifes up Nuiotii.

to a great height, its branches fpreading

very lofty rounJ about it : The trunk is

fo big as fcarce to be grafped by a mar:

;

the wood white, with a thick bark, which
is green without and red within. The
leaves are fcattered here and there on the

twigs with fliort, round and green ftalks, of

the length of a fpan, and the breadth of four
or five inches, of an oval figure, pointed at

the ends, not unlike the laurel leaves. The
flowers fprout forth fix or feven together

out of the extremities of the fmall twigs,

confifting of three rows of fmall leaves.

The firft row makes up a ftar of five finall

pointed and dark brown hairy leaves.

The fecond row contains five round aiul

fmall leaves of a rofe-colour, and the third

or outtrmoft; row, five pointed green

leaves. The fruit grows on fliort and
thick ftalks, being of an oval figure, having

a rofe colour'd rough peel, and within

a large yellowifli ftone, contiining 10 or

1 2 kernels of an oleaginous fubftance. This

tree produces both flowers and fruit in

great plenty all the year round : From
the kernels or feeds an oil is drawn, which

has an anodyne quality, and applied out-

wardly, cures all forts of fcurfs and itch-

ings: The fame oil, mixed with a cer-

tain fruit, the Malabars call Palego, kills

the corns in the fecr, if .npplied to the af-

fefted part.

Of the tree r.iU'd Kanlram there are four jOnira

feveral kinds : One is call'd Kaniram on-

ly ; the fecond Karakaniram, and die third

and fourth Vallikaniram, The tree call'd

Kaniram, and by the Brahmans, Kara,

grows up to a great height , with lofty

and far fpreading branches. The root is

very thick, exceeding bitter, and covered

with a yellow rind. The trunk is of

that thicknefs as fcarce to be grafped by
two men, having a dark afli colour'd b.irk.

The leaves, which are of an oval figvif,

are very broad in tiie middle, and point-

ed towards the ends, of a bittcrilli tafte and

an odd fcent, growing two and two over a-

gainft the other : The flowers fprout foitli

in clufters, having each five or fix pale

green and pointed leaves. No iboner

begins the bloflTom to bud, but the tree

loles all its' leaves, inftead of which new

ones come foon after. It bears a kind of

round and fmooth apple, whicii is grcin

at firft and turns yellow afterwards, two,

three, (bur or more hangijig together on

fliort ftalks. The pulp, bclore they arc ripe,

is white and infipid, but when ripe, bitter

wiiJi a thick rough peel. Itbloflbms in tiie

» lunimcr.
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1662. lummcr, and brings forth fniit in the win-

\yy\) ter. In tlip pulp are round but flattilh feeds,

which are aifo very bitter. The juice of

tlic leaves uken in the decodion of the

fime leaves cures the head-acii, but if ufed

in too great a r|uantity is mortal, tiic only

antidote againft which is man's dung tii:en

inwardly. Two or three of thole feeds

taken every day for two years fucceffivcly,

IS a jMTlervative againft the biting of the

ferpent, called Cobra de Capelo by tlic For-

ttigui'fe.

The tree called Manjfjpimeram by tlie

Mi'Lil'iin, and Pariataku by the Brahmivn,

rifes up to the height of iS' or 24 foot,

with very thick and lofty branches Ipread-

ing rounil about it, but the ileni is not a-

bove the thicknefs of an arm, having an

afli-coloured bark: The leaves hang crcJ-

wifc over one another, being pointed at the

ends, the uppermoft fide of a dark green,

and the other of a light green colour, of

an aftringent and bitterilh tafte ; the flow-

ers grow on ftalks which ftand upright five

in a clufter, are very agreeable and fweet

fcented, having fix, feven, and fometimes

eight leave: each, of a whitifii colour both

in and outfide. The fruit is of an oval fi-

gure, but flat, of a green colour, contain-

ing two round and flattifli feeds. This tree

is of no ufe among the Malabar phyficians.

This tree Champakam, as the Malabars
call it, and the BrahmrMS Champo, is a

very tall tree, with many lofty branches

fpreading at a good diftance : The trunk

is of that thicknels as fcarce to be grafp'd

by a man, with a thick bark of an afh-

colour without, and foft within, of a bit-

ter aftringent talle. The wood is white

:

The leaves arc of an oval figure pointed a

good way towards tlic ends, of the length

of a fpan, and the breadth of four or \wq:

inches ; the uppermoft iiile dark green and

Ihining, the other fide light green, bitter

and biting upon the tongue. At the ex-

tremities of the fiiull twigs fprout forth

pale green flowers, of a quick odorife-

rous fcent, having oval leaves placed in

three rows within one another. In the firft

root arc about eight leaves, being as broad

again as thofe of the fecond row, round but

pointed at the ends 1 but thofe in the fe-

cond row are more pointed ftill, and thofe

in the third more than the fecond, and pale

yellow. The fruit grovvs in bunches of an

oval figure, with a thick rind. Whilft not

come to maturity it is green, but turns pale

yellow when ripe, being Iharp of lafte, and
ofno agreeable fcent : Within are three or

four feeds, round on one, and flat on the

other fide •, w'tliin thole lleds, when they

are come to their full perfeCUon, is a thin

milky f.ibft.tnce enclofeil in a Ikin of a pur-

Chimra

pie colour, aiid within it a black ftone. 1C62.
'i'he tree, if not too old, bloflbms twice a t/'VV
year-, out of thcfe flowers they diftil a

good cordial water.

The tree callM Klcii^i by the MuLibars, ei;,,.--,

and yavalli by the Brabm.iiis, grows up ve-
ry high, with many far-fpreading branches

:

Tlic trunk is of that thiiknefs, that two
men can i'carce well grafp it, witii a dark
brown and rough bark, containing a milky-

liquor within. The wood is full of the fame
juice, and will keep a great while under
water, but not very long in the air. The
leaves glow on finall round and green ftalks,

being of an oval figure, but pointed at the

ends. I'he flowers have pale green ftalks,

growing five or fix in a clufter, of a white
colour, confifting of 16 leaves of an odo-
riferous fcent. The Malabars make nofe-

gays of them. The fruit is ftiapM live an
olive, green at firft, but turns yellow and
red by degrees: The pulp is yellow and
meally. The Malabars eat this fruit, which
has two oval but flat and dark brown ftones

within. This tree bears flowers twice a
year, out of which the Malabars diftil a

well-fcented water, which is look'd upon
as a great cordial, and revives the fpiriis.

The fruit bruifed and taken inwardly in

warm water, promotes the birth.

Befides thefe there alfo grows here Caf"

fia, Fifiida, called Kuima by the Malabars,

and Bajo by the Brahmans ; and Tamarinds

all'd Btdam-Pulli, or Maderam-Pulti by
the Malabars, and Siiiza by the Brachmaiis.

The coaft of Malabar produces likewife

Cardaiitom, Berbery ginger, and fome aloes ;
'

as alfo bezoar-ftones, filt-pctre, honey,

lacca, and cotton ; to be fliort, this coun-

trey abounds in all forts of Indian trees and
fruits.

The woods aflbrd vaft plenty of birds of /;,•,;„

all kinds, and among the reft moft excel- nmniresef

lent peacocks, the flefli of which is very M.^UIia^.

white and well tafted. No place in the

world abounds more in all forts of water-

fowl, and there are a great many birds here

fo tame, and fo plentiful, tliat you may
kill them with a ftick, the reafon of which
is, that as the Pagavs adhere to the opi-

nion of Pythagoras, concerning the tranf

migration of the foul -, fo they won't kill

any living creature, which makes all fort*

of wild creatures multiply here, aim-;.'!: in-

infinitum. The flefli of their hogs (of which

they likewife have great plenty) is alfo ex-

cellent good-, but above all, tame fowl is /i/,^,^ ^.r

fo prodigious cheap here, that you may yew,''

buy a very good pullet for two pence, and

thirty eggs for the lame price. I remem-
ber I had once bought up 7,00 pullets a-

gainft the arrival of our Ihips, which be-

ing put in the old church of ^l. Thomas,

VI r.
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we found all dead one morning ; we could

not guefs at the caufe ot this difaftcr, till

a cerciin Malabar told us, that it could

not be otlierwife, but that a Cobre Kapel (a

very venomous ferpent) muft be hidden in

tiie place ; whereupon llritl: I'earch being

made we found the ferpent under a heap of

old wood, which was uo fooner removed,

but the ferpent fet hcrfclf upright ujion d.c

tail, fpitting fire and flame, fo that no '^-,'\;

body durft approach her, till one of our

fokiit-rs kill'd her with his fword. Of veni-

Ibn there is alio great plenty.

They have likewifc bits of divers k^nds

;

and among the reft a certain lort ot rlut

bigncfs, that their wings when e:;i:iideJ are

I ,'^1.

£.:.';,

Living Creatiu-5 of .M^LAn

,u. long as man can ftretch with both his

arms together. They have red heads and
necks, black bodies, and are fhapcd like

a fox. They are extremely nimble, and
having very Iharp teeth do a great deal of

damage to the fruit. Their wings are bare,

like tnofe of our bats, unto which are faft-

ned their legs and tails, 'fo that they can

neitlier walk nor ftand •, to recompence

which defedl they liave a kind of a hook,
of the thicknefs of a finger on each wing,

wherewith they faften to the branches of

the trees : You fee here vaft multitudes of

them in the woods, fo tlut it is no difficult

thing to kill them ; but whatever you kill,

remains ha.iging among the trees : They
are naturally fo fierce that they are not to

tamed 1 for if taken alive, they will bite

their own wings and flefli as far as they

can reach •, I once hid die curiofity to fet

two of thefe creatures a fighting, which
they did with fuch fiercenefs, that they both

remained dead upon the fpot. They will

drink of the liquor of the coco-tree till they

are drunk -, they commonly bring forth

two young ones at a time, and that gene-

rally in the hollow of trees ; the Malaharf

eat the flefli, which has no agreeable tafte.

Here you meet alfo witli JuckaUs, as our ptitH.

people call them, being not unlike a large

fox, of the bignefs of an ordinary jieafint's

dog, of a red grey colour, but thinly co-

vered with hair. They aflcmble in the

night in whole troops, and approaching

(efpecially about the new-moons) to the

villages or plantations, make a hideous

noife, like the outcries of women or men

;

they are very greedy after mens flefli, and

will fcratch the dead carcalfes out of the

graves, unlefs they be well covered with

ftones : They are Icarce ever to be tamed.

The Alalabars eat the flefti of thcfe7'"'^'''''''

And thus much of the i.o "• r.f Midohnr.

After, as I told you, Wt iiad fee fiil the ni'''^

12"" oiManhirom Koulang, the wind turn'd r-'*''"'

againft us the fame evening, but about de- •

'"*

'
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vcn a clock at night we kt lail again witli

the land wind. The 13'" we kept along

the (horcwich a gentle breeze and very fair

weather ; but the wind turning foon after

to the E. S. E. we were forced to chufe the

main iea, but made to the fliore again to-

wards evening, and took the benefit of the

I.,nd-wind The 14"' there being but lit-

tle wind we advanced no farther than 1

2

leagues from Koulang ; and the 15"' finding

ourfclves off of the city of 'Tengepatitam,

\\: gave the fignal by » cannon fliot for

the rf fulenc Mr. Koek to come aboard us»

which he did accordingly ', and after I had

dikourfcd witli him of what I had in com-
million to tell him, we continued our voy-

age, but bjing towards evening overtaken

by a t.-mpcll, were forced to come to an

anchor. The ib'" early in the morning

the winds being fomewhat laid we fet fail

again, but by reafon of the contrary winds

were forced to return towards Pulon, near

the cape of Comorin, where the Portuguefe

have a fmall church dedicated to St. ikar-

Itit. The 1
7'" we made this cape, but the

winds continuing ftill againft us, it was not

till the 1
8'" that we could reach Toulekoriin,

the cliief among the feaports of the coaft

of Madure. Here I tarried for fome time

to obfcrve the intereft of the company, both

in refpeift of their traffick hither, and in the

government of the inhabitants, who live

under tlicir jurifdi&ion along the fea-coaft,

in feven large villages, the chief of which

is fotitekorim, the other fix are Manapara,
Alendale, fHranypalnam, Pommekiel, Bay-

piier or l^aypaer, and Bempaer. After a ftay

of fix months here, I received orders from

Mr. fan Goens to return to Koulang, and to

take once more upon me tiie government
o{ this city, being very well known to the

queen there •, accordingly having furrendred

my accounts to Mr. Ltiwren/z Piil, in the

prefencc of captain Ftin Recde, I left this

place the 19'" oi May 1665, and went by
land to Koulang. The number of the in-

habitants of the before-mentioned fcven vil-

lages amounted in 16O4 to above 20000
fouls, ih. in Totitdoriin about 3000, in

Mamiapara 4000, in Alendale 800, in Wi-
ranpatiuim 900, in Pommekiel or Punikael

2S00, in Btiypuer 700, and in Bmipacr 800;
belides thole inhabiting on the coaft of Co-
morin, which amounted to a confiilerable

number: All thefe villages are adorn'd with
Ibtely churches, built by the Portuguefe,

ef[)ecially tiiofc of Manihijani and Bempaer,
but are now in a decaying condition, fince

the Portiigurji have been chafed thence.

Some of the Komijb pi iefls now and then

come to fly mafs in the neighbouring vil-

lages, whi:her the people Hock in great

numbers ; tiio' to fpeak truth, they arc

Vol. II.

more heathens than chriftians. Toutekoriln 1662.

confumes yearly abundance of foreign coiii- '^ "VN^
modities, by reafon of the great numbers
ot inhabitants living along this coall, who
mud be provided from abroad with moll
things they Hand in need of; Toutekoriin,

otherwile Tutukuriin, or rather Tulukiiry, nevitlage

or 'Tutukuriin, or Tolokury, is now, as wc »/Toutc"

told you, the chief of all thofe feaports, "^o"'"-

being an open place, but beautified with
ftately ftone buildings. It has three large

churches built by the Portuguefe, which are

to be feen at a great diftance at fea, the '

countrey round about being flat and low.

In one of thefe the reformed exercife their

religious worfliip : Befides which the con-

vent of the Francifcans is lately fitted up for

the fame ufe.

The Dutch Eafl-India company have a

faftory here, managed by a merchant as

chief governor; by a taftor as his deputy ;

two or three afliftants, and a military offi-

cer, under whofe command are fome fol-

diers, but the Nayk of Madure will not al-

low them to ereft any fortifications : Du-
ring my ftay here, I begun to ered a brick-

wall round the garden, but finding the

Jentives to look with a jealous eye upon it,

I defifted ; yet I took care to repair the

houfe of the company, and let their flag

on the top of it, which might be feen a
good way at fea.

This place was taken by the Dutch from
the Portuguefe 1658, without much refi-

ftence. In the road of Toutckoriin, is good
anchorage at five fathom water in a fandy

bottom.

Three fmall leagues from Toutekoriin near nnnll.'ze

the rocks of Remanekor, not far from the Puni.bcl,

kingdom of Narfinga lies the village of

Punikael, where the Portuguefe formerly had

A fort, and a garrifon of 40 men. Two
leagues from thence there was a Pagan tem-

j)le of the Brabmans call'd Trichanduri, a-

gairill: which and the priefts thereof the

Portuguefe would frequently utter very in- mn- be-

jurious words, which fo exafperated the in- t"j>'txt the

habitants, that they entred into a league
'ff'''']^ ^

with their neighbours, viz. the Badagas ai ij,.-p'^^^^^_

Narfinga, in order to drive the chriftians g.icfi.-.

thence : Accordingly, having with a great

deal of fecrefy got together a body of Oooo

men, and received certain intelligence that

the Portuguefe in the fort were but ill pro-

vided with gunpowder (the chief terror of

thefe Barbarians) they march'd direftly to

Punikael; the A;-/ //(f^^yi' being not a little

furprized at fo unexpedted a light, were put

to the greateft nonplus that could be, be-

ing in want of ammunition, and no great

account being to be made upon the Parvas

(the chriftian inhabitants) as being not

trainetl u|) to military atlairs, but living

U u u upon
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1662. upon flhing and fwimming: Thcie being

ly^T"^ fenfibk ot their inability to relifl the ene-

my, no Iboner iiearcl of his approacli, but

they began to betake thcmfelvcs witli their

moveables to their boats which lay near the

ihore, which the Bathigas endeavouring to

prevent, fome retired to unpaflable places,

otiieis to die fea-fide, whilll: otiiers were

expofed to the mercy of the enemy, and

with moft dreadful outcries implored the

aiTiftance of the Portugiicfc in ulie fort.

About that time a certain pricrt, named

Tinners of A>i'f-><»'y Krimbmiis, who was come fome

Anthony days before thither to t.ik.e care of the chri-

Krimina- iUans there, feeing this miferable fpedade,

applied himfeli to John Fenlinaiido Korna,

governor of the fort, remonftrating to him,

that fince they were not in a condition to

oppol'e the enemy, to endeavour to bring

things to an accommodation •, but the go-

vernor anfwer'd, that it was againil the

glory of his king to fubmit in the leafl; re-

fpeft to thofe Barbarians ; KrimlnaHs made
what haftc he could to return to his flock,

which he met in the church where he had

preached the fame morning, and led them

to the fea-lhore, endeavouring as much as

he could to fee them embark in tlieir boats,

whilft he rcfufed to enter himfelf, being

refolved to (lay a Ihore, and to expeft the

utmoft fury of the Barbarians, who were

advancing apace, and with their arrows had
already kill'd feverai of the Portuguefe and
others, among whom was the interpreter

of Kritninalis, who was fliot by his lide,

notwithrtandingwhichhe remained immove-
able in his rcfolution, and wringing his

hands up to heaven, fell upon his knees ,

the firft troop of the Bagadas pafs'd by^

without doing him the leaft harm, except

that they took his hat, and fo did the ie-

cond, but one of the third troops (confid-

ing of Mahotnetans) run a lance into his

left fide, whilfl: others let fly their arrows

at him, and thinking he had been kiU'd
came to take his cloaths, which he, being

yet alive, gave to them, and fo retreated

into the church, with an intention to fpend

the fmall remainder of his life at the foot

of the altar; and being follow'd by the

Bagadas, he there received a feconcl tlirud,

and foon after a third, which put a period

to his life : They afterwards cut off his

head, which together with his bloody cloaths

they carried in triumph to their temple of
Tricbandnri ; the trunk of the body was
afterwards buried by the chrifl:ians.

Not fiir from Punikael or Pommekid, li-

eth a great village call'd Ptilanam, and fo

further up the coaft Bmbar or Bem/iaer,

KaUkure, Beadal, Nianankor, or ratlier Ro-
vianakoris and Kanbameira ; next you fee

Ne^apalnam, the firft frontier of the coaft of

L kitUd.

Coromaiulel, but one of the cliieftft towns

of this co.ift is Pvriapalnn, fituate near the

rocks of Romaiiankoris being the capital

city of the .Xfaravas, who inhabit the moun-
tains, a barbarous generation, living only

upon robbing v the jelbiU's tiiat formerly

belonged to the church of Pirialmtau, did

endeavour to reclaim them in fome niea-

fure from their barbarity, but moll: of them

foon return'd to their old way of living.

There is another village featcd on the other

fide of the rocks of A'w«rt;w/;^-om, diirdly

oppofitc to Ncgapntnam, the inhabitants of

which are all chrifti.ms. All along the fca-

coaft are about -^o villages, among which,

befides the before-mention'd, are the chief-

eft, Tricbaudar or Trckandar, Kallegraude

and Cbcrakallc.

The inhabitants of thofe places are very

black and ftrong ; they are deceitful and

cunning, make but little account of their

wives, but generally keep two or three

harlots, by whom they have fometimes 16

or 18 children. The men wear nothing

but a fingle piece of callicoc wrap'd about

their middle, and another piece about their

head, whicli they call Romare. The ordi-

nary women commonly wear painted cal-

licoc, thofe of fafliion are adorn'd with

gold rings and bracelets when they are a-

broad, but are very nalty at home. Tlicy

tie their hair up in a trufs behind, like

thofe of Malabar, for the reft they have

very good features. They live upon meat

and rice, but drink nothing but water,

which they are fain to fetch half a league

from the fca-fliore -, they live by pearl filh-

.ing and catching of filh, by weaving and

fhipping, there being fome who drive a

coniider.ibk trailc with the painted calli-

coes to Kidj-enticu, Kolomba and the Mala-

bar coaft. They have abundance of calli-

coc and linnen weavers here, and great

numbers of people are employed in i).iint-

ing ^i callicocs, which they do very artifi-

cially. This trade was in great rcqucit whilft

I was here, becaufe I ufeil to give all ima-

ginable encouragement to them ; tlie inha-

bitants are govern'd by judges of their

own, who are cliolln every year by the

chiel' diredtor of the Dutch company tiiere,

whom they ftilethe Captain nf tbe fei-en Sca-

ports. Each village has the privilego to

propofe four, out of which the Cj//"*'"

chuli's two, who fwcar fe ilty to the com-

pany ; all civil caufes are tranlacted in their

refpedive viil.iges, b< ciimin.i I matters are

decided nf^IoiilckBtiin in the cotincii of nine,

whereof the d'.itain is prefidciit. The re-

maining Pcrttigiiefe pay no taxes to the

Dittrh company, bii: to the Nayk oi Mii-

dure; however, this tax is paid with the

approbation of the chief direiHor, wiio al-

locs

1 626.
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\Gb2. lots e/ery one his fhare according to his

I/- /-"O liibitaiice ; thole who are backward in their

payment, mult exped fpecdy execution,

wiiicii i'. <lone by the foldicrs of the Nnyk,

and ciufes frequent quarrels betwixt the

inhabitants and the foldiers, as it happen-

ed in my time ; when the Nayk perempto-

rily demanded the tax from the Parvus,

which they were not able to pay, 1 fent

to him a ferjcant v/ith fome foldiers, tode-

fire that he would llnd a conimiflioner with

whoin they might treat, and obtain fome

time for the payment thereof -, upon which

the A'lH'i: naving lent one of his great of-

ficers with a body of jiorfe, I remonftrated

to him the impoifibility of the matter, tel-

ling him tliat the fevtn feaports were wil-

ling to make a prefent of two filver difhes

fill'd with ducats to '! mailer, which was

well accounted of, and the Nayk, as a

token of his fitistaftion, lent me a fcarf

richly embroidered with gold. Thcfe le-

ven feaports were fiarmerly ( before the

Porlugh.fe fleets appear'd in thefe parts)

under the government of the king oi'Mar-

len, a vaflal of the queen of Tengaufy, un-

to whom they were forc'd to pay many
taxes i at which time the Parvas lived

deeper in the countrey, and ufed to ferve

in the wars to fuch princes as would pay

ll'^trili. them bed.

(•;;.« il'c One time a certain Parvas happening
Pmas Md JO f:iii out with fome Moors, thefe cut off"

""''
his noie and ears, which fo exafpcrated the

Parvas, that they refolved to take up arms,

and to revenge the quarrel of their coun-

treyman. To begin the fray, they took

one of the Moorijfj merchants prifoners,

whofe nofe and ears tliey likewife cut off,

and fo lent liim home. Hereupon the Moors

having affembled a body of 30000 men,
they marcii'd to, and pitch'd their tents

near Toukkoriin ; on the other hand, the

Pan'as were not above 5000 men, and well

arm'd, and trulling more to their bravery

thari number, fell upon the Moors fo cou-

ragioufly, that they made them quit the

field, with the flaughter of 7000 of their

men ; a great number of them being forc'd

to thefea-lhore, faved themfelves in boats,

but were fcarce got to fea, when by a ftrong

tempt'lt from the S. W. they were fo dif-

pers'd, that no news was ever heard of
them fince. After this viftory the Parvas
having made themfelves mafters of thefe fea-

pc.ts,cameto a compofition with the queen,

promiling to pay her the fame taxes as the

Moors had done, which being impoflible

for them to perform, this proved the oc-

cafion of unfpeakable miferies ; fome of

them being imprifoned for want of pay-

ment, others fold for flaves to that degree,

that at laft they refolved to (hake of the

yoke, coll: it what it would : The Portuguffe

who 1 490 appear'd firft thereabouts with

their (hips from Cochin, having at that

time traded there for 40 years before, and
conleqiiently their (Irength at fea, being

not unknown to the Parvas, they fent

their deputies to Cochin to implore their

protcdion, and to promife their obedience,

and that they were ready to embrace the

chriftian faith. The Portugiiefe, willing to

improve^ this opportunity, came with their

(leet 1533 o" that coaft, and having made
themfelves mafters of the feaport towns,

the Parvas received baptifm all on one
day. However they met with great oppo-
fition afterwards from thofe on the coafts

of CoromamL't and Malabar, encouraged un-

derhand by the Parvas, till at laft matters

were adjufted thus, that the Portuguefe (hould

remain mafters of the coaft, that :he Par-
vas (hould pay them a certain annual tri-

bute, according to rheir ability, and that

all the chief men o\ that coaft (hould have

their (hare in the pearl filhing, which was
to be perform'd on a certain day. After

all, the Nayk of Madure having found

means to get into the po(re(rion of this

countrey, left the Portuguefe in the full

pofre(rion of their jurifdiftion over the

Pjrvas, and of tlie free exercile of tiieir

religion , in which (late it continued till

the year 1630, when the king ot Porl'igal

having fent thither a governor, to clip the

wings of the RomiJJj clergy, who were

grown two powerful there, this occafion'd

new troubles v for the Parvas being a zea-

lous kind of people, and for the moft part

at the devotion of the priefts, they were

divided into two fadlions, during which

inteftine commotions the clergy did not

forget to improve their authority, and to

enrich themfelves at the expence of their

(lock, but the Jentyves or Pagans alfo be-

gan to encrcafe to fuch a degree, that be-

ing become formidable to tf.e Parvas,

they often forc'd them to (helter them-

felves againft their forces in the neighbour-

ing iflands. Since that time the Parvas

acknowledged the jurifdiction of the Pcr-

tuguefi governor ; each village has two

judges, who arc changed every year, they

keep courts twice a week, and in conjun-

ftion with the Pctangiins (who are heredi-

tary officer;; decide ail controverfies of lefs

moment ; they raifc the taxes, and arc ac-

countable once a year to the people for all

their tranfaiftions ; whilft the Portuguefe were

mafters here, the Jentyves or Pagans durft:

jiot exaft more taxes from the Pai-vas than

was agreed for, unlef; they would fee them
go with wife and children to the neigh-

bouring iflands, from whence rliey did not

return till they had obtain'd fome confi-

derable

1662.
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del able abatement i but of Lite years the

Parvai having left off that cultom, the

Jenlxve; improve it to their advantage, and

foicc them to pay three times as macli as

tliey iifed to do formerly.

The kingdom of the Nuyk of Mudide,

under whofe jurifdiftion the feven before-

mention'd fea-ports are, borders to the

wcit upon the kingdom of Travankor to the

caft upon the fea, and to the north-well

upon the countrey of the Nayk o^ 'Tunjaor

or T'liHJatiWc'; betwixt the eoalt of Mala-

biir near the cape Comorin ar.d Coroma..Ml \

its whole extent being along the whole

eaftern gulph or coalt oppofite to Ceylon

from the cape Comcrin (where the co.dt of

Malabar ends) to the town of Bcmpao- or

the river Ulloit, a traft of 75 leagues in

length, and :;o in bread.n. I'lie fea-fliore,

commonly call'd the Pcarl-Coajl, from the

many p.-arl-banks that are hereabouts, ex-

tends from (buth to north in length, and

in fome places about half a league deep

into the countrey. The capital city and

ordinaiy refidence of the Nciyk is Mailure,

five days journey to the north of Kotilang \

being ailorn'd with many moil magnificent

Fagcdes, or p:igan temples, which have very

high turrets gilt on the top. Along the

coall of Madure neither grafs or herb, or

plant is to be feen, except thiftles and

houfe-leek ; it having been found 5y ex-

perience, that the coco-trees wouhi not

thrive here no more than fevcral other In-

dian trees ; notwithftanding which they are

fufficiently provided with all manner of

neceflaries from the circumjacent countrey,

as well as from abroad, by the way of I'ouie-

kortin \ befid.-s that, the fea-fhore abounds

in hares and partridges, the firlt of v/liich

refemble our rabbits, their flefli being tough,

yet in taile like our hares. The flefh of

the partridges, which have red legs and

round bills here, is of an agreeable taile.

They have here mice as big as cats, wliich

dare not approach them, for if they be pur-

fued, they will fettle upon a chair or chert,

and fitting upright, fight and oitc like

dogs . They arc in colour and fhape like

the Etirni-ean mice, except that they are

without hair, and have a rough fkin like

an elephant. They will dig underneath

the doors, ."md do confiderable mifchitf to

the merchandizes in the warehoufes.

There is alfo here another fort of mice,

red and much lefl'er tlian the firft, but lb

fierce, that they will make the cats run

before them.

This countrey alio produces ferpents,

and div( rs other forts of venomous crea-

tures. One morning, as I was rifing, I

found the Ikin of a ierpent llicking to one

of the iHjfts of my bedftead, which Ihehad

call there the night before, without being ,55,
perceived by me or any body elfe. In {yY\\
OitchtT, November and De.ember, the wefl-

ern winds blow with luch violence, the

land from the adjacent mountains to the

fliore, that you are not able to open your
eyes. Much rain falls deeper in the coun-

trey, and near tlie cape Comorin, but never

atTorilekoriiii, iul^ead of which a thaw fUIs

every niglit, which is very cold, and con-

fequently, by the fuddcn alteration of the

weather, very unwholefome ; the winds
being fomctimes lb excefilve hot h.ere, as if

they did blow out of a fiery furnace -, as

long as thcfe winds lail, the inhabitants

dare not go abroad into the fields for fear

of being overwhclm'd by the land.

The Niiyk of the kingdom of ALuIure is

mailer of feveral confiderable countiies,

each of which, are govern'd by a peculiar

governor ; befides which, there is one
governor-general, who has the chief ma-
nagement of the whole kingdom, wiio ruled

all our time the countrey, which was called

Boomalapelles ; befides the governors, each

village has two judges,whoaremuch refpedt-

ed by the inhabitants. The Nayk to fe-

cure himfelf of the fidelity of his gover-

nors, detains always their wives and child-

ren in a certain callle call'd Zioela Baddy,

about feven leagues from Madure, under

the guard of -^00 eunuchs ; neither are the

hufbands permitted to fee them without pe-

culiar licence from the Nayk, and are oblig-

ed to depart again in two or three days

;

fome to avoid this inconveniency, content

thcmfelves with harlots. Moll of the in-

habitants of the countrey of Madure are

JaiiAV:s or pagans, (by fome they are call'd

Badagas) tiio' fome of them have been

converted to the Romifh faith by the Por-

tugHcfe. The Jcntyvcs arc accounted good
loldiers, yet much inferior to the Alala-

bars, witnefs the wars the Nayk of Tanigos,

tho' much inferior in power, waf/s againft

them.

There are three Nayks in this part of

the Indies, viz. the Nayk of Madure, the

Nayk of Tanjaor, by the Dutch call'd the

'TanjoiL-er and 'I'anjou-u-cr, and fomet'mes

Teuver, and the Nayk of Cingi, othei-\vife

calleil Cingie, or Cbcngier. The word Nayk,

I\eyk, or Najcka, fignifies as much as a go-

vernor, valTa' or viceroy, their predeceflbrs

having in an lent times been only gover-

nors ot thole countries they are now pof-

felfed of under the jurifdicfli'^-; of the

kings of I'idtn Najar or hijnagar, or Nar-

Jtnga ; but having revolted againll their

liege lord, each of them alUimed tiie royal

power and litle. The Nayk of Madurc\\.\A

been for a confiderable time in war with

the Nayk of Tanjaor, and taken many

5 places
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Vs Pcirl

16C2. places from liiin : At my time ilic war

[/'^^S) w.is rcniwfcl wicli more vigour tlun ever •,

.imt the A'.;v^' of" 'I'anjaor ii.ivin^ t>;,itlicrctl

a great army, attackM ilic A'/v(' ol Mu-
thirc I'o brilkly, tli.U lie took from him in

a tew ilays all t!;-.' ]il.ict's l\i; hail coiuim nil

from iiiiTi bclore. The army of the S.i\k

ot Miidure bcinj; nuic h ilillu arteneti by the

victories of their enemies, the A/j./rt/clcnt

10 me, to Koiil.ii{g^, iiis i hief {governor, de-

lirinu; aHillance from the company ; Im: as

ii was not our iiiter.lt to engaj:;<r on any

fide, I ixculi'il ic as hanill'omely .v, I coulci.

Betwixt die coalt of /l/</i^«n', where the

liven villages are, ami the illi: of Ceylon,

are'ilv'ers famous pearl banks by the f'c.i,

fM- which rcalbn tiiis tract is called the

fuui-FiJhcry. Thefe pearl-banks arc pro-

jierly rocks of white coral Itonc, which

luiiietimes are covered with land 1 on thefc

rocks, the oyilei-lhells, containing the

{varls, are fallened, but in what manner

no body knows. Some of thofe banks arc

about \i Ol" 15 fathoms, and others at 15

t.uhoms diltiiKC tVom the Ihore, lb that

they can fearce be feen from thence : Some
of thofc banks are five, fix or feven fathom

under water. The oyllers live fix years,

after which time the fhclls open and the

pearls are lolt •, of which I have feen fcve-

r.il that were fliown me l.y the divers. Thefe

pearl-banks are fearch'd every year to lee

whether the ihells arc coinc to their full

maturity : Thi.s is commonly done in Oclo-

liL'r, when the weater is calm, . id the fea

clear hereabouts. After they are convin-

ced that the laid oyflers are come to their

full perfe(^tion, the time of pearl-fifliing is

appointed and proclaimed throughout the

coiiiitiey, fo that the merchants refort thi-

ther from the other part of the liiJie.<, nay,

from Antbui and Turkfy it felf, who let

up their tents near the fea-fide, to buy the

{)earls.

They fifli for pearls, or rather the oyflier-

rtiells containing the pearls, in certain boats

called foniii, being about 28 foot long,

(of thefe you fliall fee 3 or 400 at time,)

each of which has 7 or 8 ftones, whicli

ferve inftead of anchors, and 5, 6 or ,

nay fometimes 8 divers, who are to di\ j

one after another. Thefe divers are quite

naked, being covered only with a kind of

thin waftecoat •, they have each a net hang-

ing down from the neck, and gloves on
their hands, wherewith they are to pick

the oyflers from the rocks •, each of them
has alf© a ftone of about a foot in length,

and 50 pound weight, to make him dive

the fwifter : This llone has a hole on the

top, wherewith It is faiten'd to a rope;

when they are going to dive, they fet their

foot into a kind of a ftirrup, laying hold

Vol. II.

P/„rl-
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/"''"'!:

hoK pir-

fnm'i.

wiih thi ir Icil ji.in 1 of the rope, t!u' other i()7. '.

fiid 1)1 which i. liLid by oiu in ill.' boai, ^/^^''\J

llopiuii;'; their iiolc with th.j riglit-lund to

hold in (heir breath, and fo go to tlw bot-

tom i where they are no IboUi-r come, but
they give a lign.d, by [Hilling tlv: rope,

for thole in the boat tu pull up the llone.

I'hi') done, to work they go, .iiid fcr.ip-

iiK^ llio Ihells from i!ie rui ks, fill thei nets,

and th.;n pull aj^.iiii the rope, when tliojr in

the bojt ilr.iw up the nets tirit, and lo.tn

altir thediicrs, who ,irr liiccc 'ded cini;-

niially by frelli ones I'hefe divers tan

hold their breath lour times as long as

other people •, they are obliged to ilive

fru:n ^' fahums 10 i ', being not able 10

f.old their brcuh .my longer. 'I'hefe bo if;

commonly gu- to lea every morniiit^ by
break of d,iy, with tin- l.md-winds, ;Mid

return in the afternoon with the fe.i wimls.

Thofe who equip thofe boats, hire both
the divers and the relt of the bolt's crew
at a certain price pur dUm, like as we do
our day-labo'.irers. All the oyder-lli.lls

arc brought afhore, and there laid up in a

great heap, till the pearl filhery is over,

which begins immediately after 0:ljh;r, and
continues all the November and DiWinkr,
which makes the oyllers fniell very ftrong,

and fometimes occafions diltempers. Tiie

pearl-filhing being over, a wooden houleis

eredfed for tlie company and the iV./v'v-,wiieri:

each receives his Ihare, the boats being o-

bliged to filh one day for the Ndyk, and
another for the company ; and theie take

care that they be not diliurbed in their fi.h-

ing, the governor and two judg.-s being

everyday near the fea- Ihore, to decide fucli

differences as ariie betwixt them. At Lift

the oylter-lhells are opened in the b.-fore-

mention'd houfe, in the prefence ui' certain

commilFioners -, every oylter- Ihell does nor

contain pearls, nay, the moll are either

without any, or have at lealt very fmall

ones : On the other hand, fome Ihells con-

tain live, fix, feven, nay eight pearls apiece.

Some of thefe pearls are found in the li-

t]Uor, fome in the tiefli of the oyllers, o-

tiiers, but few, are tallen'd to the Ihells, of

wliieli lall I keep leveral by me. The
pearls being all taken out of tiie Ihells, arc

put into fifts of dilferent holes, and ac-

cording to their different fizes are fold m)

the fiirell bidder : The pearl-dufl is bought

and fold by the Dutch. They flew ami eat

the liefli of thefe oyllers, but it is fome-

what rank and hardy, not comparable in

talle to our Englijb oyllers. Tiiey giv

the pearls a glance by rubbing them with />,,;/.

flit and powder'd rice. Out of the Ihells mjI.

they make a very fine mortar.

They have two forts of pearl-dud, the

old and the new : The new pearl dull is

X X X fearch'd
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if,(j.!. fi.iiiliM .ilui il.iily I'y till- wonii-n .imoii'^

t/^NJ tl\i' iliit .iml iiihbilli i)t tlic oyllcrs: 'I'hi;

«)lil i)i..irl-ilull xs iliiR ouc upon the vrry

liiinU i)t the fiM-lhorc, iliit, liiiul and all,

loiiictiim's lix, llviii or ci^hi toot iltip \

tliis thi'y 111 dry altoyi'tluT in ihf llin, anil

liy di'j;riTS ilu' iliill h>ing blown away by

the wind, thi' black ]Harlihill: n mains be-

hind, which tiicy bniij^ to thole in liiiall

parcels, who have given them loiue money

beforehand. Tiiis pearl -ilull being the

worll of the two, and of no great value,

thefe I'oor wretches can fcarce get a half-

penny a ilay for their labour, a wretched

gain indeed, bnt fuirRiiiit to keep them

trom llarving in this countrey.

Befides the pearl-oylter, tiiey alio catch

on this coalV certain horns call'd Siankc/s

by the inhabitants, being in lliape long,'

round and thick, and very white v out of

thefe they make bracelets and thumb-rings,

which they make ufe of in ilrawing their

bows, being valued much beyond Ivory.

This product of the lea is found at H or

12 fathom d.piii, in a tnit of the lea of

about lo leagues in length, from the coalf

of I'yraamdo Laain to llbu Doir. They
begin to filh for it in the middle oi Diccm-

bar till the middle of M<iy, when the fea

hereabouts beginning to be unclear, the

clivers cannot without great danger go to

the bottom. Among thefe fi-a-horns they

now and then, (tho' fcarce once in too

years) meet with one they call the King's-

Horn, being not to be diilinguilh'd from

the rell, except by the opening, which is

on the contrary fide, being red within and

green without ; they are faid to fwim be-

fore the rell:, whicii ibllow them like

their king ; for which rcafon it is, that the

kings of GoUoiulii, and fcveral other In-

dian kings are accouiuetl out of one of

thefe horns, which makes them to be in

great clleem here, efpecially among the

Jentyics, who will fometimes give 800
reals for fuch a horn. Whilll I was here-

abouts, a certain filhertnan dream'd that

he h.ad taken a king's-horn, which he tell-

ing to one of his comrades, they agreed,

that thry would go immediately to try,

and diviilc the booty •, accordingly they

did, and he who had dreamed the night

before, catch'd a king's-horn, but refufing

to give to iiis comrade his fliare, they went

before the judges, who were obliged to de-

cide in favour of the dreamer, the other

having no witnefles to prove his bargain.

I bought the fame Iwrn afterwards for 1 70
reals, and was offered 20 reals gain imme-
diately after, by one of thejudgcs. Thefe
Suiiikoi are Ibid at a dear rate at Bengal,

where they have a way of polilhing them,
that they fliine with a molt lovely white.

much beyond any ivory ; I hey m.d.e

bracekt. .md other iirn.iiniiil!, of IIrui.

.As the hilling ot thole horns is one of

the main fubliltence of the inhabitants on
this coall, lo they mull be carefully look'd

after, tiiat under preteiue of lilhing tor

till ni, they iloii'tdive lor oyllers, tor which
re.ilon certain piopic are mainvaineil to

watch them. I remember they once brought
up a moorilli boat belonging to KalilM'-

nam, which under pretence of tifhing for

Suiitkos, had been tounil among the pearl-

b.inks , when they came before me, I lound

upon a (trict examination, that extreme
poverty h.ul inforceil them thereunto, anj
lb difmini'd them for that time, i^onie

are of opinion, that the pearl-dull dug on
the fea- inore, has lain tin re (Verfmce the

illeof Cyion and the MaLlive illands, were
torn from the continent, when the pearl-

lliells were cart up by the floods here, and
ojx.-ning themfelvcs, were conliimed by de-

grees, le.iving the jKarls uniler ground.
'I'he pearl-ilult is gather'd by the men du-
ring thofe intervals, when they can't go a

Hilling, but when they are abroad at fea

their wives and children do it in their lle.id.

Abundance of divers are devoured by the

Iharks, againit which they pretend to de-

fenil themlelves by certain incantations,

notwithllanding they are chriftians.

After I had fettled my accounts at Totiti-

koriin, 1 prepared for my journey xa Koii-

lung crofs the mountains of Balligate ; and

accordingly as I told you, fet out the lo"

of May 1OO5, under a guaril of fonie fol-

diers, and with an attendance of fome por-

ters to carry my baggage and provifions,

there being no inns by the way, and in

many places not the lead thing to be got

for money. We had fcarce travell'd a

day but v/ere met by a troop of Alalahar

robbers, arm'd with bows and arrows ready

to let fly at us : They had already laid

hold of two flaves, who were carrying fome

Perfian wine, but feeing the foldiers ready

to difcharge their firelocks among them,

they thought it their bell way to retire,

and finding us continually upon our guard,

quite to leave us at lait. We pafs'd that

dreadful ridge of mountains call'd Billigntf,

extending 120 leagues in length, and is

cover'd with a very fine red land, whicli

being as light as dud, is in O^oha; A'c-

vemkr and December blown by the continu-

al ftrong well winds as far as the ide of

Ceylon, a tradhofat leall 50 leagues 1 whence

it is probable, that thefe mountains arc

not fo high now as they were in former

ages. When the fun cads its rays upon

this red land, the refledlion thereof appears

mod dreadful to the eyes in the fl;y, whicli

fetms to be all on fire. Tins high ridgcot

mountains

I'ov
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1662. ticgrccs to the I'outh of the liic, ilirccUy

L^>/>j oppolUc to the foudi-point of' the iflc of

S:ii/i,!/i:i, from wliich it is Icp-irated only

from rhc itrcights of Smiilu, where the liime

is noi above four or five leap^ues over. I'o

the nortii lies the ifle of Borneo, betwixt

wliich and this iflc there is a convenient

p;iflage for fmall veffels -, to the eail it lias

the ilk of Bali, or tlie Leffer 'jfavti, ffom
wliich it is divided by the channel of Bu

lamhuam, nd to the foiith by the m.iin o-

cean. Its length from the ftreights of Suii-

ihi to the channel of Balambtiam, viz. Worn.

F.. to \V. inclining however a little to the

S. and N. is about 130 or 140 leagues;

its breadth is very different, but the whole

circumference is computed at joo leagues :

The north coalt of Juva has abundance of

very commodious creeks, bays, harbours,

and goodly towns, with many little illands

near the fliore. In former times the ille of

Java ;.al as many petty kings as there

were ciues, but now adays it is ilivided in-

to two Kingdoms only, the one oi which

is under the jurifdidtion of the empert)! of

Matarnm, the other under the king of Ban-

tam. The firft is in the poircfTioii ot the

eaftei n and grea tell part of the ifle, the o-

ther of the wcllern and leller part -, for fince

tlie emperor of Mataram (call'd alio the

cmp'.nor of Great 'Java by the Dutch) had

nnce found means to fubdue his petty neigh-

bours, he foon extended his conquefts all

over the eaftern parts of this ifle : The
emperor who reign'd all the time of my
being there, was a young prince named
SoDjbiihoHiian Ingelaga, the fon of Hultban

Mahomet.

Unto one or other of thefe two potent

princes all the rell arc obliged to pay ho-

mage, tho' there be aUb as yet remaining

ibme petty fovereignties along the fea-

coafts, belides what belongs to the city of

Ratavia.

In the eaftern parts of Batavia a"" the

cities Balambtiam, Panartikan, Pajfan'un,

Jcartaii, Siirabaaya, Brandaon, Sydayo, Tii-

baon, Kajaon, Japare, Pati, Dauma, Sa-

maravg and Mataram, the rcfidence of the

emperor of Java. To the weft, near the

fea are 'J'aggel, Charabaon, Dermayaoii, Ma-
tinkaon, Karavaon and Batavia ; of the coalt

of which we intend to give you a Ihort but

exaft account. About 10 or 12 leagues

from Batavia is the famous city of Bantam,

where the Englijh have a faftory, and a

confiderable trafHck.

The Javancfe are a barbarous, proud,

and fierce nation, of a brown colour, with

fiat faces, and thin, fhort, coal black hair,

large eye-brows, and large cheeks. They
boaft themfelves to be defcendcd from the

ancient Chincfe, unto whom they refemblc

Cu'C

ja,.!.

'/

.tnd tu-

Jtems of

tki Java-

in Ibme refpedts, iiaving very fniall eyes jf;',

witii large eye-lids. The men are very Ky^,'\)

robull and llrong limb'd, and well fitted

for the war-, the women are but fmall. The
nun we.ir a piece of callicue wiap'd two or •//„,

rlufc times round their bodies; people of '•'•"•''«•

fifliion have them with gold fiowcrs or

ilreaks. The women wear it from under

their arm-pits down to their knees, all die

rell bare. They marry Ibmetimes two or

three wives, and perhaps keep ilivers con-

cubines bcfidcs, according to then ability.

Lying andche.iting is a daily pradice with

them. I'hofe living near the iea-fide are Kiliihn.

for the mofl: part Mahometans, which was

introduced there about 150 years ago. In

the inland countries they are generally Pa-

gans, abllaining from feeding upon any

living creatures. When they are to conlult

about matters of moment it is done in the

night time.

The ifle of Java is very fertile, tho' a I'lfru-

great part thereof be not known hitiiei to ; ''O-

it has very high mountains, reaching to

tiie very clouds, witnefs the pepper moun-
tain on the fouth-fide of tlu land •, it has

likewife impaflable forells and wilderncncs-,

but to the north, betwixt Batavia and Ban-

tam, is a very populous countrey, full of

rice fields, and all forts of tame and wild

creatures ; hereabouts alfo is fait and pep-

per to be found, but not fo good as that

at Malabar, befides moll other forts of In-

dian fruits, which are fold in great plenty

at Batavia. They aboufid alfo in filh, are

well llor'd with hogs, o.xen, iheep and 0-

ther tame beafts, the fielh whereof is of a

very good tafte ; fowl both wild tame they

have in great plenty ; but the wooils have

alio large tigers, rhinoceros's and divers o-

ther wild beafts; in the rivers you fee alfo

often Crocodiles, call'd Kaymans by the In-

dians.

The air or climate of i?<//;;:'i.-j is inmyTJ/w
opinion as temperate and healthy as any "ilJ"!-'-

place whatever in the Indies ; the call and

weft winds blowing all the year long along

the fhore, belides the ordinary land and

fea winds. The feafons of the year run

here in the fame manner as in Europe, ex-

cept that the fun paifes twice a year diredl-

ly over their heads ; the moll agreeable

feafon begins in May, which continues with

continual breezes from the call, and a very

ferene fky till November ; when the winter

feafon approaching it rains fometimes con-

tinually tor three or four days without in-

termifTion, which fels all the low grounds

under water, which however has this con-

venience, that it kills aiid wallies away

all infedts, which elfe would prove very

noxious to the fruits. This Italbn ends a-

bout May, when the d.uk -.-loudb beginning

to
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1667.. to difp- '"', the (ky affumes its former fe-

rcnity ; in December the weft winds blow fo

violently, that there is no going by fea

here •, in February it is changeable weather,

intcrmix'd with fudden ftorms of thunder

antl lightning •, in March they begin to fow,

and this month produces fome fruit-, in

June is the moft agreeable time of the year.

In July the fugar and rice begins to ripen 1

jn September it is the beft time, and theO^o-

ter affords them plenty of all forts of fruits.

The happy temperature of thedimute pro-

duces fuch plenty of all forts of neceflaries,

that there are very few countries that can

compare with this ifland ; the pleafant rivi.r

rifing in the mountains divides itfelf into

many branches, and waters the circumja-

cent countrey, and afterwards recoUefting

its channels, pafles thro' the midft of Ba-
tavia, (which it divides iq two parts) and
there exonerates into the fea.

26s

1662

^
i

Biuvii. The city of Batavia, which got its name
many years ago from the Dutch after their

iirft elbblifhment in thofe parts, was firft,

and is now by theJnvanefe and Ci6i«^ call'd

Kalakka 1 from the fruit of a palm or coco-

tree, which grows very plentiful hereabouts;

the fruit of which the Javanefe call Kalak-

ka. The Indians call it Jacata, derived

likewife from a certain fruit call'd Jaccas

by the Indians, andSchrookzai by the Dutch.

Not long before the Mahometans fettled in

the Indies, Batavia was no more than an o-

pen village, inhabited by Pagans •, at firll

it was furrounded only with a row of pal-

i|adoes of bamboo canes, but as it became
more populous, the inhabitants began to

wage war againft the king of Bantam, and
fome other neighbouring princes, and that

with very good fuccefs. The city of Ba-
tavia lies at 5 deg. 50 min. off fouthern la-

VOL. II.

titude, at the north-fide of the illc of Ja-
va, in a large but fenny plain before it to

tlie fouth •, it is furrounded with abundance

of fmall iflands, and to the north or land-

fide with woods and high m">untains. It

is divided into two parts by a i.-ver, is of

a quadrangular figure, fortified nu\ a wall

of ftone, and 22 baftions -, the names where-

of are Amfteldam, Aliddclburgh, Delft, Rot'

terdam, Hoortiy Enkahuijfen, Vienna, Gelder-

land, Katzenelbogden, Orange, the New-gate,

Hollandia, Diejl, Naffaw, Zealand, Utrecht^

Friefland, Overyfcl, Groningen, Zeivb^rgh,

Kuilenburgh, and the Middlepoint. The ditch

underneath the wall was in the year 1670,
furrounded with a quick-fet hedge ofthorns

;

K has four great gates, two whereof are ve-

ry ftately and artificially built by the fi-

mous John Lifting, on the fouth-fide-, the

firft 1630, and the other 1657. The third

Y y y gate

•i
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1662. gate is on the eaft-fide call'd Rotterdam, of Karovant, and to the weft as far as the ,6gj

t/VV and the fourth call'd Utrecht on the weft- cape call'd the Rough Point, towards Ban- {yy^
fide. The city of Batavia is fituate in a tarn, which lies on the fame fhore, about

bay, extending to the caft as far as the cape twelve leag-jcs from Batavia,

Tri bar- Both within and without this bay lie a-
'""' bout 17 or 18 iflands, upon which the vio-

lence of the winds and waves being broken

and check'd, this renders the road of Ba-

tavia one of the fifeft harbours of the whole

world, being able to contain above 1000
veffels at once -, fmall vefiels and barks lie

commonly clofe under the banks of the ri-

ver, where they may lie witliout anchors

in a muddy bottom , the river is lined with

ftoncs on both fides as far as tlie boom,
which is fhut up every night atnine a clock,

.md guarded by a good number of foldicrs.

bcfides which, there is cut a channel out of

the main river, for the reception of fmaller

vefll'ls ; no vcflTcl pafTes the boom without

paying a certain cuftom, every veflel that

fetches fdt pays a real, and thofe that car-

ry floncs two reals. The ditch without

the wall is very broad and deep, and fomc-

tiines rifes fo high, that fomc of the lower-

moft ftrects without the city are laid un-

der water V all the buildings of this city

are well contriv'd, mofl even of the pri-

vate houfes having handfome gardens, well

plana (Iwitii fruit trees and pl.intsand flowers,

.idornM with pearls, fpiings, pumps, i^c.

All the ftreets of this city lua in a //;/•«.

ffreight line, moft of them being 30 foot

broad ; and on both fides near the houfes

paved with bricks -, there are eight ftreets,

which are all well built and irhabited, a-

mong which the Princes-Street is the chii'

eft, beginning at the middle point of the

taftie, and running in a ftrait line to

the town-houfe, having on each fide a

crofs ftrcet. Next to this is the Lords-

ftreet, beginning on the north-fide ovcr-

againft the caftle, reaching in a dircft line

to the new gate. The firft crofs ftrcet on

tlie eaft-fidc has got tiic name oijobn Ttr-

mciit, who built abuniiancc of houfes in this

ftreet. 'I"hc fecond is call'd the Markct-

Streel, oppofite to which lies the third

call'd the Pctnzvins- Street : The fourth is

call'il the Street of the Ilofjital. As you come

out of the caftle at the firft entrance into

tiie Priiices-S.'rcet is the Princes-Lane on the

left-iiand. Thefe are on the eaft-fuie of

the liver; we will now pafs over to the

wcftern fide ; the Dank of which is plant-

ed with pleafant trcts, and adorn'd with

houfes all in a ftraight line a« far as die

IJi'il-Ciiie. Tlie fiiil fb-ect on this fide is

q ciira
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66 ciUM th':- Cevtlmans-Strrrf, being diviJcd

^/-^j into two Itrccts by .i Rr;icht th.ic loinys

iTol'') ir. The fecond Itrcct comes crofs-

wile tliro' clii:i p.irt of the city, begin-

nin;.; at the Utn\hl B.Jkii, from whenee

it h.is got the n;iine of the Ulnrbt-Sired.

But now we mult look back antl take a

view of the Biojh-u.'a!ls or GracL's (being

Urcefs with water ciianncis in them) of thcle

th re are no ief; than i ; among which ti>e

<f\gir\ (ir.uljl is the nioll itately and moll

lijeufanr, both lor the gootlHnels of its build-

ings, antl tile ornament of its llrect>, which

ah^vd a very agreeable Ihadow to thole

that pats along the Iheet ; the ch mnel is

edged and lined with Hones from ilie bot-

tom, over which are four lb)ne bridges,

llillninM by as many high itonc arche.s,

twelve foot broad each -, bclide which, there

is a wooden bridge at one end. I'hc inward

Gmf/:t behind the CtirjCuUrs-wlMif {where

isalfo the founding-hoiife) has tiiree bridges

;

next to this is the Ktiviimh Gnubt with

lour bridges. The firll Gnhbt which runs

crolTwife, is the ciifs Inward Burghvjall,

h.iving only one bridge : Next to this the

Iln-b Gnuhl, without any bridge at all.

The Si-iliittGracljt extending from thtMid-

(L'f Point direftly to the Rottenlam-Gati;

with fix bridges, and the Inward Gracht

with one bridge only. Thefe are all the

B:irgbu:cdls and Grachts on the eall-fide;

tiow we niuft come to thofe on die well-fidc.

The firfl is the Genllemans Gracht, with

three bridges ; the fecond is call'd the Rbinc-

cercfis Gracht, havinglikewife three bridges ;

the third is the C/Vv'i Inward Gracht, with

three bridges. The firlt Gracht running

crofTwife to the nortli, is the C'Ufi Inward
Gracht ; the fecond fices the Carpenters

Wharf, and is called the Javancfc Grarhi

;

and the third is call'd the Cbhirjc Gracbl,

li.ii'ing only one bridge. Thcfouith Gracbt

wi'icii runs crofTwife, begins at the baltion

call'd fruf.aiid, and ends at the new bridge

near the Fijh-Markct, having three bridges ;

l.iR of all, the City's Inward Gracht with

cue bridge. Thefe are all the Gracbls

and Ktirgbwaih within the city, over which
iue l.ud 56 bridges, mofi of which arc fu-

llaiii'd by lirge Hone arches, not to men-
lion here the wooden draw-biidges which

\K over the Gracbt without tl-.e walls. At
niy fii ll coming to Balavia I lodg'tl upon
the 'Tygt-rs Gracbt, fo that having futlici-

ent opportunity to take a draught of it, I

thoiigiit fit to infert it here.

Among tiie publickbuildings of t'aiscity,

!•'•'.; the ch\u-ch call'tl the Cn/s-Chiirch claiais
'

the precedency, being built in 1640, of
lolid ilone: In the niidlt of the church Hands
die iLeple, being exceedingly be.uitify'd

with iron-work. It has but one bell, which

166.V

Tir;..

is only rung before church-time ; the ftoni

edgings in the front of the church are arti-

ficially carved, and adorned on the top

with Chrrril/i)in. But time which defaces

all thing'., and the air, which is much
(harper here than in Europe, has in a tew

years wrought a tonliderable change in this

magnificent llrudure. The pulpit and feats

of tTie chiefmen liereare very liacly wrought
and adorncLl svith iron-work and ebony-

wood. The veftry is of the fame work-

nianfliip. This Ihuchire is very light-

fonie antl lofty, within being adorned with

five clear branches of br.ifs brought thither

fiom Ilollatul. In the other part of the

city, the foundation of the new church was

laid dining my (by there, and before my
departure the brick-work was almoit finifli-

ed. In the year 1O44, there was alio a

church built in the c,'<^'e, of an oiflagonal

figu.e, being very ii' .vi-'^in, and fiat on

the top i the floor Cv ere -ith well po-

lifli'd white and b.' 'e itor neatly done ;

The gl.ifs of the ' ''orn . .. the top was

ofthe bell kind, "• 1 tr pewsof the church

carv'd very art ui...!v. and made of the

befl kind of wood th. udi, r aflbrd.

The Town-II-Kj'e Hands very near in tlie The Town
centre of the c in fpacious place, be- Iloufc-

ing built of l .v in 1652. It is two
(lories high, and you alccnd into the fe-

cond by a pair of winding Hairs. The
great gate is exadly in the middle of the

(lru(5lure, artificially wrought, of the Co-

rinthian order, over which is a balcony or

gallery of Hone, unto wh^jb you enter our

of the upper-hall. When criminals are to

be try'd, a fajfibld is erefted before the

^rown-lluufc. The windows of this build-

ing are in proportion veiy high and lofty,

finely glazeil, and on the out-fide guard-

ed with iron-work. In this houfe the courti

of juftice are kept -, here is the meeting-

of the Shcpen or fjnators, as alfo of t!ie in.i-

Iters of the liofpitals, and of the overfecrs

of other places -, as alfo of the court for

the direction of military alfairs within the

city. The inward court is enclofed with a

high wall, and a tloubk row of Hone-
pillars ; here the officers of juHice have
their habitations, and the prifon-kceper

(•'ith his attendants on the well-end of it.

It extends from the 'Tvgers Gracbt to the

Lords-S.'reet.

'l"he hofpital for the fick Hands upon the
y^,^ ^.^_

bank of the great river, which runs through ta! /ir tki

the city, betwixt the New-Gate and the/Ti.t

Dicji-Gate. Here fuch as are fick, and have
not wherewithal to provide for themfelves,

arc entertained and cured, there being
(bmetimes 200 or 300 to be fecn here at a

time, who are all provided with neat lodg-

ing;;, bedding:. \-v.\ other conveiii^.'ncies. Ii>

chft

i'Vf;*
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1662. the out-houfes ?,re the apartments for the

CW^ ovcrfeers and tlieir fervants, for the dodtor,

apothecary, furgeon, minifter, cafli-keeper,

treafurer and others, who are to keep the

houfe clean and look after the fick ; all

thefe arc plentifully maintain'd by the com-
pany. Befides thofebefore-mentioi.'d, tiiree

perfons of note belonging to the company
are conrtituted overfeers, who take their

turns every week, and fee that every thing

be done as it ought to be, and efpecially

whether any of them are recovered fo for

as to be fit for fervice. Behind it is a

fquarc enclofed with a high wall, and plant-

ed with trees, wliich ferves for a walking

place for thofe who are upon their reco-

very ; and a door with a wooden bridge

reaching a goocMvay into the river, is alio

made for the t.iKing of the frcfh air of the

river. TJir minifter, who is appointed to

vifit the ficl^, fays prayers every morning
.ind evening, when a bell is rung ; every

funday there is a fcrmon, wiiere all thofe

tliat arc able are obliged to be prefcnt.

For the encouraging of virtue, and fup-

prefTing of debauchery in lewd women, a

fpin-houle has been erecfted here, having

1,0 windows or profpedl but only on the

t.ift-fule towards tiie Bi(tjh"Mtll, where eer-

t.iin iron-rails arc made in the gate, with

wooded lliucters wirhin, which are fluit and

'.' JJ f pin-

llou.e.

bolted as often as the overfeer pleafes,
'^^^•

Here the women are n.'claim'd from their ''"W

lewdnefs by keeping them continually at

work, under the tuition of a governcfs,

whofe bufmefs is to look after the Houfe,

and to fet them their tafk , which if they

mifs to perform, t^ey are fure to be

fcourged. For the reft, there two mem-
bers of the fenate conftitutcd on purpofe

for the government of this houfe, whofe

bufmefs is to be prefent there every fun-

day at the fermon thai is held there, for the

reclaiming thofe lewd creatures from their

ill courfe of life. If they commit any mif-

demeanor which cannot be correfted by

fcourge, they are punilh'd by the ordinary

court ofjuftice.

Upon the very brink of the river are ^'"t;*"-

built two flaughter-lioules or flefh-halls,
J^j'^^'',

fuftain'd by wooden files, by which means ''

'

they may with conve;iiency throw the ex-

crements of the kill'd beafts into the river.

They kill twice a wetk, each butcher ha-

ving his peculiar ftall, where he fells his

meat at fuch a price as the magiftrates fhall

think fit to fet, tho' mod of them find

means to fell it as dear as they can. Wliilll

I was there Ixcf was ibid at the rate of tour

pence /j^r pound, anJ pork at the fame rate;

but mutton being moil: tfteem'd w.is fold

dearer. All the beafts that are to be kill'd

7 mull;
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RAV n^s io the EAST-INDIES.
10U2.

fit tht

falc cf

fluf

muft be taxed by the farmer of the excife

upon cattle \ according to wliich the but-

cher is obliged to payth'-tenai-pennyexcifj:

But ifthe farmer (h'luki be exrravag„iif in h'.s

taxation, tiie butcher v. ni th'nks himfelf in-

jui'il, may appeal to the general judgment

of all the butchers, who if tliey do not agree

to the price fet by the firmer, he is obliged

to rax it iiimfelf at iiisown fet rate.

On the wcll-fide of that fpacious place

which laces the Toivr-Uouff^ is a certain

ftrudurc in wl.icli are fold all fc'^s of

cloadis ready made, as alfo ftulfii and cal-

licocs, white and painted, befides divers

other cominotliiiebcypufed to lail there, by
theChimfc: Thele have here their peculiar

Ihops, for each of which they pay 3 crowns
per month. The Wiiole building is of

wood, being divider) into 5 walks or ga'

leries, bavvg ;;iopb on ....ch fidv i a'-d as

niai-.y doors fro'.n without, 'v'.iirh . e kept

open day and night, becaufe the Ihop-

keepers d(5.i't pUt up their commodities
till very late at night, and lay them out

again early in the morning, with a great

deal of curiofity, to invite the buyers to

give them a good price, at wliich tiie Chi-

ihj'c are very dextrous and quick, fo that

unlefs you be upon guard, you arc over-

reachd before you are aware of it •, how-
ever, thele little fliops huve this convc-

niency, that you may furnifh your felf here

at an e.'fier rate, and that all ;tt once, v.'ith

abundance of fmall thinus, which you can't

buy lo conveniently at the great fnops where

tiiey will not be lafsficd with a fmall gain.

26^

166.:.

..The YtAWfoKthe Sale of STVTT& an4' CLOTHS
"'

ready made. '""

T':i tity

thiUti
On the ealt-fidc of the To-jun-lloufe is a

goodly rtrudture, fitted up for (lables for

horfes, being all of brick-work without,

and provided with racks, niangers, and
partitions, and paved with Itones, fo that

the horfe-dung may be removed and walhM
away with all imaginable conventency. The
place where they manage their horfes is very

airy and well fituated, having two doors,

one whereof leads to the city's B('««<? Gracht,

for the convcniency of waterinjj and wa(h-

iiig the horfes. In this ftable are kept,

befults tiie coach and cart-horfcs, above
Vol. II

100 fuldle-horfes, that are managed t!aily

by certain perfons kept for that purpofe.

Their bed: horfes are the Arabian and Ptr-

fian horfes, whl ,1 they buy here at a high

rate, 200 crowns being a common price

for an indifferent Perfiaii horfe, the belt

being not robe got for money. It is worth

obfervation, that the Pcrjians train up and

manage their horfes wir . jut blows, whereas

our managers are ufed to make ufe ofwhips

and fpurs, which makes them unfit for the

due management o*" thofe horfes. Abun-

dance of horfes an .'b brought to BaM-
Z-LL "Jia.
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11662. via from Japaiu in the ifle of 7ijx;a ; b--,.

(•V>J thefe are not comparable to the P jian

horfes : Some of rhefe however are very

tradable, if well handled from the begin-

ning, but many i^f them arc broken mouth-

ed before tliey come to Buluvia : The na-

tives being ufed to ride their horfes with a

light hunting-bridle, they are apt to tofsup 1%,
their'heads, when they are rid afterwards with (yo^
a curb-bridle, to prevent which, our mana-

gers fallen a leather ftring ,to the girt un-

der their belly, the other end of wiiich

being bi-.ckled to the bridle, makes them

keep their heaas fteady.

T/v Chi-

ncfe he/'-

pilnlfer

fiik end

ngei fer-

fini.

The htfpt

Ulfor

On the Rhiiiom-ofesGracht, near the fpin-

houfc, 's ihc. Chinef; hofpical fo- fick and

age'? perfons, built of hiick, ^nd divided

into convenient apartments, and a pleafant

court to walk in : It was built in the year

1640. In this houfe fuch as arc fick antl

fuperannuated, and have not wherewithal
ro (ubfiit, are received and maintain'd.

For the maintenance of which a certain

duty is laid upon mai riages and burials

;

•K alfo upon aftors of plays, farces, and
!'•..!, likefhews. And as, befides this, many
cf till' '"ich Cbinefi, either by voluntary cori-

tribuu^PS or legacies, give great encou-

r.-r .-m'-r to this houfe •, it is provided with

a tonfuKrable rcvciiuc. The whole ma-
nagemenr if this houfe is committed to

tuo Hollanders, and as many Cbinafe, who
have afccretiiry to keep their accounts.

At the extremity of the weft-end of the

K'jiiwrrrofes Gn..ht, you fee, tiie hofpital

whiTcir, poor oiphans are maintain'd and
educated, being of brick, with convenient

lodgings tor the fervants of the houfe : It

has hitherto no j'ettled revenue, being

maintain'd by the voluntary contributions

of well-difpofed people.

In the call -corner is the houfe wherein Tiikii

are lodged all the artifans belonging to the
?^'*""

company, as carpenters, bricklayers, gun-
"•''"''

founders, llonc-cutters, glafs-makers, tur-

ners, ingincers, feal-cutters, pewterers, pain-

ters, t'fc-. all which are difpofed into their

proper t]uarteis, under the direftion of

three llotlandtrs appointed by the com-

pany. Befulcs the (laves belonging to the

houfe, tlierc is alfo a chirurgeon and a

fchoolmafter ; the lafl of which is obliged

to fay prayers every nigiit i at which all

are obliged to be prtfent under a certain

torfeiture. In this lioufe the furveyor-gc-

ntral has his lodgings, which are very hand-

fomc, and keeps two clerks under him. Hs
overfees the workmen. In this houfe alfo

are maintained fuch c. iminals as have been

condenmed to the chains, who are kept

7 here
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here to harJ labour, and well giiankd.

Every night at nine a clock, the doors

of the houfc are rtiut up, and a guard

of' fl.ivcs is placed to prevent any dilorders

which might happen among lb great a

number of people of different callings. I

had for fome time my lodgings in this

huufe; and Iku' it was that I firll made

the draught, and afterwards made the de-

Jtrijition of Batavia. The wiiarf belong-

ing to this houfe is only iitteil for ilie build-

ng of fmall yachts and boats, Inch as arc

uled only m the road for the loading or

unloading of fhips t But fhips of bulk are

built at the ifle of Ormin, about a league

to the weft of Ratavin, where are confider- 1662.

able magazines for ropes, and otlier imple t./VX'
ments belonging to Ihips, which are de-

fi'ndcd by certain fortifications.

'I'he Rope-Alley, where they are employ- r*/ Rope-

cd in twilling ropes, is likewile in one cor- AlKy-

ner of the city, oppofite to the carpenter's

wharf, being planted with large nut trees,

which afford an agreeable fhade to the

rope-makers. A little beyond ir to the

welt you fee the packhoufes of the com-
pany ; wherein are laid up pepper, cinna-

mon, nutmegs, cloves, mace, isic. The
overfeer has a goodly habitation for his

own ufe.

.(1^

Tile LoDdlTiO^ of tlir AkT 1 5AK.$ J>eiiui{;uij

to tJif Company. >

zmi of

ru!.

Not far from thence, viz. near the ba-

flion call'd Amfterdam, Ihinds the compa-

ny'.s magazine of rice, a large ftrufture,

having a door looking to the warer-fide,

where (liips may be laden and unladen. It

was built in my time 1670, of brick-work.

There is a fquare cnclofcd with a wall at

the inward wharf, where the receivers and

other fervants of the company have their

habitations.

The Prawenhotife, fo call'd from the

word PraiVi which in the Malayan tongue
fignifies a boat or fmall veffel, ftands upon
the brink of the river, for conveniency of

fuch fmall boats as are built or refitted

there; here feveral (liipwrights, and a good
number of feamen have their quarters, the

lafl being obliged to be ready upon call,

wherever they arc ordered to row by the

depaty governor, under whole tuition they

•ire. On the eaft-fide of the little wharf,

the overfeer has a fmall houfe. Having
tlius given you an account of the publick

ftruftures of this city, with fuch drauglits

thereof as time and opportunity would per-

mit us to take, we will now proceed to the

four great markets of Batavia, and begin

with the filh-market.

The fifh-market is on the weftern-fide
^j^ ^,,

of the great river, being fuftained by ftrong market.

wooden

<k"'
-f' ' '.'''11
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1662. woodtn piles, and covered on top with

i./'Vx; pan-tiles. Oppofite to it is the dwelling

place of the yf//rtf£'r (or Outroper) where the

filher boats .ire oblig'd to ftop, and their

cargo ii fold immediately by publick file,

to tlie f.iircft bidder v the fifliniongers are

generally Chiiwfe, each of which has his

own ftall, for which he pays two reals per

niontii. The Outroper pays ready inoney

to the fifliermen for what they fell to thele

Chiiif&, who allow him twopence in the

crown, and are obliged to repay it at a

fet time. Here you may furnifli yourfelf

withfea, river, or fhcll-filh, according

to your own plcafure, from 10 a clock in

the morning till four in the afternoon 1

whenthi' fifl'mongLT.^ Ic.ivc their ftalls here,

and fell the rcmnuits near tlie river-fide

behind the flefli-h.ill.

7bt rii. '.r Tht ricc or corn market is adjoining to

tmrna' thc former, or ratiier ouiiolitc to it at the
ht

"

north-eixl ; being built after thc fame man- ,5()i

ner, except that it has no ftalls or banks \ lyvrsj

here you meet with grains of all for«

which are fold here, according to the mar-

ket price, by a certain fnwil meafure cal-

led Gantittg, containing about 13 or 14

pounds of rice, whkrh is commonly fold

for fixpence. He that has the overfight of

the market and meafurcs, has a houfe at

one end ; his bufinefs among other "^hings

is to fet the mark upon the meafures and

weights, which is done twice a year , liz.

m January and July, at the town-houfe,

in the prefence of two Jhepemen or alder-

men. They pay two-pence for each mark.

Near the new bridge, as you pais alonj^ 7-/^ /.,,

the river-fide to the Crop-Cbinrl; is the ru'in.

fowl-market, where the Mardhken andTb-

piijjcii l.i kind ot negroes) fell all forts ot

fowl in great plenty, fo that you may buy

an ordinary pullet for three-pence, but thc

Be fruit

market.

beft fort are dearer. In this market you

fee many huts, in which they fell dried hfli,

eggs and courfe earthen ware.

The fruit-market begins at the new-

bridge, extending by thc river-fide to the

Mdalepoinl. Here you meet with all forts

of fruits and herbs, fold by the Chinefe and

Ne^riKS, who pay the lor' penny excife.

Tht Latin

Frv A four a clock in the afternoon till

night, this market is fo crowded with peo-

ple, that there is fcarce any pafCng in it.

On the ryger'%-Cracbt is the Latin md'^'"'
Greek fchool, the iMck-fide of it reaching-^'

to the Kaymans-Graebt, with a lofty (bne-

gate. Ic has a very pleafant court, wliere

UK fchoolboys may divert thonielves at

7 ceruin
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ccrtiin times. I'lic rc>itor <>i In ,ul lihool-

m.iliff lus a V( li.in^bnK' hv>uli'. Bcliilcs

this ftluKil, th<TC arc diver; othir llhools

iiBiiicivM tor tin- inflrui'tion of young peo-

ple in renting and writing ; in wliitli Ibine

oi the natives, and elinvially the Infuj/ii

are lb ingenious, that tiiey don't give way

in tiiat point to any oth- r nation. What
books aie ulid lure are brought out of

tlulianil; but in tlu' year 1007, a print-

ing houle w.is tTC(::ted, and feveral books

have been printed here with gotnl (uecefs.

TheealUe is a (]u.idranjj;le, lituate in a

level ground, two ballions ol" whiUi, viz.

the Ditimcihl and the Rabhd front the city,

one facing tlie Tygcr's-Grachl, and tin; o-

thcr in a llrait line thro' the Lord-Jtreet to

the MuLUcpoint ot" tlie new-gate.

On tiie weft-fide the river w allies the very

walls being enelofed by part of the city,

which lies open on that lide; the two other

baftions (all'd the Pcatl and the Sup/ibin:

Ike the lija -, the low grounds towartl the

wtlt arc well planted with jjardcns and or

chardsi the b.ilUons, .is well .is tlic Cour-

tins of the callle, arc faced with white Hone
from the hottotn to the top, and provided

with watch houfci at convenient dilbnce^',

the ditch is very broad and deep, being iii-

clofed 1O69, within a quick-let hedge,

lervin'.; not only lor .in ornaineni, luit alfo

as an .iddltional ftrength to the nlace, troin

whence they tire with advantage upon an

approaching en' niy.

In this caftlc the Dutfh governor gene-

ral of the India's, and all tlic members of

the council of tiie Iiiilin, refiding at Bata-

via, have their places of refidence ; as like-

wife the luail t.iClors who keep the ac-

counts, and of what is paitl to the fervaiits

of the company ; and the yeiieral book-

keeper, the fecretary ot the great council,

the captain of the .uniory, the phylician,

chirurgeon, and commander ol the Ibldiery i

all thefe I fiy, btlide:; feveral others, have

their fix'd habit.uion;. here. But tlie houle

01 lather palace of the governor-general

furpaffcb all the rcll in magnificence.

It i« built of brick, two ftories high, yet
fo lofty, that the top of the roof furpalTes

in height all the other buildings, and may
be feen a great way at fea ; efpecially the
lanthorii or turret, which ftands in the midft
of it, having inftead of a weather-cock a
fliip of iron, very artificially wrought.
Vol. II.

The door is jufl in the middle, unto which
you afcend feveral broad ftone fteps ; in this

palace is the council-chamber for the great

council to meet in, and near it the fecreta-

ries office and chamber of accompts. The
great hall is hung about with bright and
well polifh'd armour, enfigns, ftandards

A a a a and

I

m

it
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i(iO.\ .\nil ll.ig";, wliiih have Ivcn t.ikcn by tlir

{•V^ /)v/,7i ill I. vcr.il fi'.\ .iiul l.in.l rnj;.i[v tiunts -,

in this hill jTiyiis .iri' liii 1 cvi. y iiii;lit,

.ir.il Iktc it is th.it tin- j^ovornor .it urt.iin

tiMh", ^i\ri .uuli-.-nci' ti» all fmii as have

()cc.ili()ii to ri'iiR-lVnt their ^ricvantes to

liiin. I'l'liiml it arc plcalimt walks plant-

I'll with tuTs, ainonj^ whieh a 'T.i»iiviiul

tree of' an rxirflivc luii^i.t, and ll.inilin^ in

the iintir 1)1" the j^arilen, allorils a molt

agreeable li^^ht- <-)iit ot tiiis (^cmlen yini

pal's thro' a little i^ite tit the CouiiUi, by .i

linall l)rii'f^',e ^>' •> ruinn'.er-hoiire, built up-

on piles in tjie niiilll ot the water, tVoni

whence you have a very pleafing pM)lpeet,

not only ol the lortifuations ot the eallle,

but aiti) ol the rivers month, ami the roail

where liie i;reat Ihips riJe at anchor. At
t!ic calhrn corner ot this I'ninrner-houfe is

a il()t>r leading thro' a gillerv, to the Ik-

torementioned eiiajiiber otaetonipts, which
has a flat root, convmient o.'Fiees, ami plea-

lant walks beiongin;; to if, the lloor is co-

vtred with a kind ot grey-llone neatly

lionc. In this apartment moll ol the b(K)k-

keeptrs anil clerks are boarded at a certain

rate by the treal\irer.

The houles of tl>e members of tlie great

counrii arc on the ibiuh-fide of the calUc,

the land-gate being in ti.e midft of them.

'i he arniDiiry is built mucii after the

fune manner as the rh.amber of accompts-,

it extends along tiie call- fide of the Cour-

t'ln, having feparnte aj-urtments for fword

cutlers, gunfmiths, and other artificers of
that kind.

The governor of the fe.i affairs has his

lioule on rhe north-fide jult oppolite to it,

and on the f'ame fide dwell tlie faftors,

pliyfician, chirurgeonand apothecary. I lere-

.ibouts Ihind alio the maga/.ines of rtefl;,

bacon, wine, Jininj'xick mum, I/olLiiui but-

ter, oil, vinegar, and divers other provi-

fions i and under ground arc mad.e certain

vaults for gunpowder and artificial fire-

works. The caftle has four avenues and
.IS many gates. The firft and largefl: is

taird the l.itndgatr, built 1636, where you
fee a (lone- bridge, fupported by 14 arches

over the ditch, being 26 rotls long, and

10 foot bro.id, paved with D:ii(b bricks

fet on edge. The fFalerFale faces the north,

where is a large watch-noufe for the garri-

fon, and fome apartments on both fides for

the overfccrs ot the magazines and ftore-

houi'es.

This was built ifi^o, according to the

infcription. Befides thefe, two leller gates

are in the Coiirtins to the b'.. and W. wjiich

are fcarce ever made ufe ol, unlcfs that

fome vtfl'els laden witii ammunition, and

fuch like tilings, arc generally unladen

here. There is a fmall plain before the

A'lA'r' li.illion, where the new lilted I'ol-
1

ilier* are exercilld and tuight the ufe of(/-,'\,|

amis, by an ollieir api^oitued lor that pur-

pole. Not m.my ye.Ms ago a wooden dr.iw.

ii'-idge w.i- built near the b,illion call'd the

Sap[<hiiy, by which means you may walk

all round tlie city to the b(X)m, where you

imill be lerried over.

Before my departure, a projcft was otj

foot of buildin;' a tower and Ikeeplc u|V)n

the Kal'liet b.ilUon, making fome additions

to the /\ri:nil,wi and U' rcJ.it gates, and to

enlarge th" city to the 1''. and N. as tar .is

to the turning of the great river, fo that

the norili fule of the cilile Ihould front the

billion callM the MuUumnt. 'I'hus far

ot the ( iiy of liMuvui itlt-lt', we will now

take a view of its outfide.

It is eafy to be guef.'d at, wlut movcj

the reg( nts of this ciry to turround it with

forts at Inch a dill.uice, 'ctz. to the K. as

fir as the river /fntjol, and to tiie W. as

' 'T as the river //»/(<•, along the bay uf

hiiliiiu, and on the landfule to the S. by

the Ibi ts NoiiLiwiik, Rijuuk and Jacaira -,

thefe ferving the inhabitants of the flat

countrey, as a di fence againft the incurfions

of the neighbouring barbarians, fo that

they may quietly enjoy the fruits of their

labour ; the countrey all about this city

being well cultivated and llored with rice

and fugar-ieed fields, gardens and orchards,

countrey-houlis, brick and tile wharfs and

fugar-mills, which are of great confequcncc

to the city. To give all jiofTible encou-

ragement lor the mat'uring of the ground,

the main channel of tlic great river was or-

dered to bt; flop'd up 1G59, inltead of

whi.'h two branches being made, one lead-

ing to Rifivick, the other to Jacntra, thefe

Ic-ve to lay the ground thereabouts under

water upon occafion. One of thefe branches

is to the "W. brougiit into another ciun-

nel, leading dircdly to the middle of the

city , and being (top'd near the fecond

bridge of the new gate by a dike and lluice.

Mere you fee feven mills, one whereol ii

a corn-mill, four gunpowder-mills, one l.iw-

miU for wooil, and one paper-mill, which

are driven by the force of the water *, near

it t!ie millers have their habitations.

Before the dike, juft at the entrance of

the city is the place where ihey refine the

biimftone; near thi.s place 1658, a very

ftrong fliiice was built for rhe conveniency

of bringing countrey commodities into the

cities with lefs charge, but the fime was

ruin'd in a little time alter by tnc forced

the water.

Not many years ago, a certain conta-

gious diltemper began to rage at Baiavia^

which proving mortal to many, it was re-

foJved, (to flop the int(;ction) to build a

kind
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thir cut-

kind of hofpital or peft-houfe, where fuch

as were H-i/.'d with this evil, miglit be pro-

videil with lodcings, diet, and fuitable re-

medies. This hoiilc, which has with it the

Dcijt-G,ne near the road to /irke, is under

the government of fevcral of the richcft

citizens of Batavia.

By tlie eaft-fuie of the dike where the

mills are, ahoufe wasbuilt in 1609, for the

walhing and whitening of linen apparel,

the latter being carried thither by bamboo
canes fallencd together. Without the city

arc kfides tliefe many other houfes ererted

partly by the company, and partly by the

liberality of fome of the inhabitants, which

I will pafs by in fili'nce here, and fay a

word or two more of tlieir out-works or

forts: All thefe lie in a flat even countrey,

made of earth, furrounded with ditches

and quickfet-hcdgcs, except the quinquan-

giilar fort tall'd the R'ljhvuk, and the fort

Jinjol, both which are faced with brick-

work. They are all well provided with great

artillery, and provificns for nine months,

or perhaps for a whole year, as well as the

garrifon of the city of Ratavia it felf.

There is a certain officer appointed to keep

the cannon and other arms neat and clean,

the which being under the over-fight of a

captain of the artillery, who commands
alfo the fire-workers, and has his habitation

1662.
upon the baftioncallM the DiamoHd. The
garrifon confilh chiefly in foot, there being

only a troop of horfe, which ferves as a

guard to the governor-general, who are

obliged to be u\>on the guard in their turns.

Thefe enjoy great privileges, are command-
ed by one or the belt officers, and are o-

bliged to appear every Sunday in their ar-

mour well polifli'd, and with their piftols,

carabines, and broad fwords.

The inhabitants of Balavia confift either

of the citizens, or fuch as are fervants to ^'
'f*'

the company, being of divers nations

;

among whom the Duuh exceed the reft

both in riches and dignity, moft places of

honour and profit being in their hands.

The Chintfe drive here a confidembk
traffick, being more induftrious than any
of the other Indians \ they deal much in

fifli, and cultivate moft of the rice, reed

and ccrn-fields ; fome alfo maintain liiem-

felves by filhing, but the chiefeft upon mer-
chandizmg •, they farm the excifes and cu-

ftoms •, but of late years fome of the other

nations have found ways to imitate them
in their thriftinefs and cozenings, at which

they are great artifts, which I know by
my own experience. They live here ac-

cording 10 the laws and culloms of their

own countrey, under the tuition of a Chi-

nefe governor, who manages all their af-

fairs

i:

timnti

Chinefe.

P
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feirt with the company. They are drefs'd

after their own fiilhion, in a coat with wide

fleeves, either cailicoe or fiHc^ according

to their abilities. They don't ftiave tiieir

heads here according to the Tartarian fa-

fliion, as they do now in China, but wear

their hair long and neatly twifted. Their

liabitations are fettled thro' the whole

city, but live for the moft part on the

weft-fide, near the great river, and many of

them on the eaft-fide •, their houfes arc low,

with the roof cover'd over the firll floor.

The Malayans as they are not fo much
addifted to trading as the Chineji, live for

the moft part upon fiftiing •, their boats

are made after the Indian faftiion, with

large fails. They have alfo a governor of

their own, who lives in the Rbinocerofei

Gracht, wliereabouts moft of them have

their dwelling-places. They wear light

caliicoes or filks, tho'^fome of their wo-

men of fa/hion ufe flower'd and ftrip'd filk •,

their hair, which is very black, they tic

behind in a knot, but the men wear a piece

of cloath about their heads. Thofc few

merchants that are among them, arc next

to the Chincfe, accounted the cunningelt

traders ; the hoiifcs of tiie Malayans arc

but very indifferently built there, being co-

vered with leaves, and planted round with

coco-treci. They have a cuftom of chew-

ing the Bethel leaves continually, and take 1662.

tobacco through fugar-canes lackered over o^yvj
with ftone ball.

The Moors or Mahometans here main- '^'

tain themfelves almoft in the fame manner,
^''^''''

and live near tiie Malayans ; fome however

drive a kind of ped ling-trade, and fell

coral and glafs beads in the ftreets, fome

have fmall ftalls in market-towns. A few

of them merchandife, efpecially in frce-

ftonc, which they fetch in their vclTels

from the adjacent illands. They are clad

after the Makomelan fafhion.

The Amboynefe inhabit a particular part Amhoy-

of the fuburbs, on the kft-hand, as you "*•

come from Jac:itru to the city, near the

burying place of tiie Chtnefe ; neai- it their

governor (who has done great fervice to

the company) lias built himfelf a (lately

houfe, after the manner of the Amhoyneje.

They live for the moft part upon carpen-

ters work, being extremely dextrous in

building of houfes of bamboo-canes , and

have a peculiar way of fplitting and twill-

ing of canes in divers figures for windows,

wliich afford a free paffage to the air. The

Amhoy)iefe are a courageous nation, ot a

dreadful afped, with long black hair, and

nuicli inclined to muciny ; their chief wea-

pons are cymctcrs, and ftiiclds of an oval

figure, where witli they know how to ward

a blow

r:
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1C62. a blow, and to intercept their enemies ar-

O'V^J rows : Themen weara piece of callicoe wrapt
feveral times about their heads, both ends

hanging down, and adorned with flowers

and feme other ornaments. Tiie women
have only a piece of callicoe wrapt about

them, and another piece round their flioul-

ders, their arms being left bare ; their

houfes are made of wooden planks, carved

with leaves, indifferently high built : Their

drefs is like that of the Moors.

Jivinefe. The Javanefi inhabit in houfes of bam -

boo-canes, on the other fide of the bury-

ing-place of the Chinefe, fome of whicli

are neatly built and cover'd with the twigs

of coco-trees. Some maintain themfclves

with hufbandry, and efpecially -'ith plant-

ing of rice, others with building of boats,

ufed by the inhabitants for tiie carrying of

their commodities to the city •, they alfo

go abroad a filhing, their boats which are

turn'd like horns in the figure of a lialf-

moon, being fo nimble, that they call them
tiie Flying- Boats. The Javancfe men go
for the moll part naked, being only co-

vered from the middle to the knees \ fome
wear a kind of a fcarf, whereon they fallen

their fwords ; on the head they wear a cap,

but go bare-footed. Their houfes excel in

neatnefs thofe of the reft of tlie Imlians.

Vol. II.

The Mardiikcrs or "Topajfers are a mix- 1662.
ture of divers Indian nations, call'd 'To- \,y-\r^
pajprs, I. e. Jccommodators, becaitfe they Mardii-

will accommodate tliemfelves eafily to the fj'"
^''

manners, cuftoms and religion of fuch as
f^,"''''

they live among ; tho' fome will have them
derive their name from a precious ftone

call'd a 'Topaz. They live both within

and without the city, the ciiiefeft of which

being merchants, who traffick in their own
vefll'ls with the adjacent ifles, live in very

llate'y houfes. The reft live upon liul-

biindry, grafing and gardening, and have

fome artifans among tiiem •, they have

their own captnins, wiio fit in tlie council

of war, and fthool-mafters who teach tlicir

(.hildren to read and to write. Their drels

approaches near to tiie Diiuh falhioii, but

their breeciies reach down to their an-

kles, and wear a kind of caps on tlieir

heads, Tl""'r women are clad like other

Indian women. Their houfes are better

built tiian thole of the other Indians, ge-

nerally of ft.oae, and cover'd witli tiles,

ilati'ly built and arrii'd. Before tlieir houiVs

tliey plant coeo-trees, and all forts of Ii-

di'in fruits and liowers, but tlie b.ickfkie

tiiey refcrvc for the keeping of pigs, pid-

geons, fowl and other forts of poultry,

which they bring to lale in tiie market.

Bbbb The

mm'i ''. * i' t
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166:. The chief arms of tlie foldicrs of Ma-
( y^r^ kaffjr arc certain poifon'd arrows of a foot

TlKro!,ii- ]ong^ pointed at one end with fifli teeth,

nnti on tiie other with a kind of hard

vwcd •, when tluy are to go into the wars,

they provide a good number of tiiefe ar-

rows t;ipt a good wliile befoic in a poifo-

nous liquor which they let dry upon them.

This poifon is the juice ifiliing out of the

barii of a certain tree growing in the ifle

of Mid-(!(!'ir, and two or three adjacent

ifles of the BougiJJh ; it is of tiie lieigiit of

a clove tree •, its leaves refembling alfo

thof.' of that tree -, the juice of which,

vyliile yet frefh, is mortal, and not to be

cured by antidotes. Tiicfe poifon'd ar-

rows tlie foldiers of MakaJJ'ar don't fhoot

out of their bows, but thro' trunks, as we

let fly at the birds in Europe with fmall

earthen balls •, with thefe they will hit any

mark within four rodsdiftance. This poi-

fon is fo pernicious, and penetrates with

that fvviftnefs thro' the whole mafs of the

bhiod, and feizes upon the fpirits, that

1662.fixt their habitations in and about Batavia,

till the event of the war •, their king ha-

ving his refidence near the out-guard, be-

twixt the forts of Rifivick and Nor/hwkk,
the queen being permitted to refide witii-

in the city ; but after the Makajfars were

conquered by the Dutch, under tiie con-

duct of Coviidius Spellman, and a firm peace

was fettled with tlie neighbouring nations,

both the king and queen had a houfe af-

fign'd them in i\\q. Lords-Street . This houfe

or palace extends to the brink of the river,

with very pleafant walks, flower-gardens,

and a moll delightful vineyard, which in

my time, 1676, bore vait branches of
'

grapes. The gate facing the ftreet is very

neatly buift, of the lonkk order, with a

gallery on the top of it, and the apart- '

ments fo fpacious and well-contrived, ti^at

moil of the Indian kings and their retinue

might live here.

Among the foreign nations rtfiding here, Numhir if

there may, according to computation, be /""S""'

raifed 6720 fighting men, viz. 400 Topaf- "'.
^'^'

i'.gamlt

gainft it

the Makajjars themfelves know no remedy fars or Mardiiken under two captains, v'n.n..

in the city, befides 710 without the city,

under three captains, making in all 11 101
of Regantiins 70 ; yimboynefe 600 ; Malay-
ans 201; Cbinefe 1200; Moors 200; of

the Javanefe'm their quarter within the Neiu-

Galey^o; near the burying-place of the

Cbinefe 1500; in their quarter beyond the

New-Fort 800 ; and of Braftliaus beyond
the fort 300. That this ifland is fufRcIendy

fruitful, and able to maintain its inhabi-

tants, is evident fi-om the exportations that

are made yearly thence to Amboyiia and other

places : It is true no wheat grows here, but

fuppofing the fupplies that are brought of

that grain from Suratte and Japan fliould

be llopt, the defeft thereof may very well

be fupplied with rice. The chief artifans

here are Dutch, molt of which live very

well, and the Chinefe have many cirpcn-

ters and bricklayers among dicmfelvcs,

who will work as journeymen. Their ca-

binet-makers have a way of joining the

wooil of their cabinets, fo that the 1 !n-

tures are not to be feen. Others get a

livelyhood by felling of fugar-beer, cook-

cry, and the fale of Sury or coco-liquor,

and Arack or hidinii ftrong-waters, of which

It. The mod approved remedy a-

is man's dung, which taken im-

mediately after the wound is given, caufes

a vomiting, ;md hinders the operation of

the poifon : I have known feveral of our

foldiers :ured by this remedy, tho' fome

others I have feen die not long after they

had been wounded, notwithftanding the

ufe of it, and others after two or three days.

In the ifle of Makaffar grows a certain root,

of a bitierilh tafte, which is look'd upon
as a great antidote againfl: this poifon, and

is often ufed as fuch by the Dutch ; they

chew the root, and lay it about the orifice

of the wound.

Timorcfc The Timorefe foldicrs or inhabitants of
fiUttrs. the ifle of Timoor, ufe fwords of fandcl

wood, wherewith they can cut a man
throvip,!) the middle at one fliroke : For in

this iile, and the Molucca- IJlands, and all

along to ti\e S. S. E. beyond the Lejfer-

Jain, to the 10'" cieg. of fouthern latitude,

grow wJiole woods of white and yellow Hin-

del wood, call'cl Cbandava by the inhabi-

tants. The timorefe are very barbarous,

but warlike ; formerly d.ey were all pa-

gans, but of late years moil are turn'd

mahometans, and fome Roman catholicks.

BoucilTes.
'I'l"^ Ikkjes or Boiigiff'cs, who formerly

inhabited divers ifles near that of Alakaffar,

are a warlike people, arm'd with cymeters,

arrows, and fhields, which they handle

with great dexterity. They go for the

greatett part naked, having only a piece

of ftufi' about the middle down to the knees.

The women are clad like the other Indians.

After the Du'cb became engaged in a war
with the king of Makaffar, thefe Bougiffes

they .niake punch, (as the EngUJJj call it)

a liquet that opens both the hearts ami

purles of the inhabitants. But the chief

inns and taverns are kept by the Dutch, who
pay, as well as all the otiier nations, two

reals per month for their licenfe, bciidcs

70 reals excife of every pipe of Spani/j

wine they fell. The diftillers of Jrack are

mod Chinefe, who p;iy 50 reals excife for

every chauldron or gofper /•</• montli £

The
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|j6u2. Thi' Rovcrnment of the city of Batavia

i, fi triai upon the fimc b.ifis as in the Um-

fil PriK'tinrf, biiiiy .uhninilhTM by (ix

iv.uli.'.r lollcj^cs or councils.

The tiill wul ch'i.f is compofed of thr

ni-inbcr . ot the council of the InJia, in

wiiich the governoi-pcncral of the Indui

prcrKk-s, whol'f name was Mr. Mattzuiptr

;it th.it time. In this council all ati'airs of

ft.iteaic tranf.idlcd : Their chamber is in

the pal.ice of tiie governor, where audience

isi'i\tn every day to redrcfs the grievances

nt th'.- pi-ojilc.

The fecoad collep;e or council confirts

ot nine jierfons, bclides tiie prelident, wlio

toininoiiiy is one ol the members of tlic

great council, and is the keeper of the

great feal, reprefenting a woman placed

in a tower, with a bal.uiee in one, and a

fword in tiie other hand, with this inlcrip-

tion v 'Ih' feat of the council ofjujUct' of the

iiijilc of B.ir.ivia ; this college being gene-

rally called the Coutuil (f Ji(fikc. Here
are d( b.iti-'d and decided all matters rcla-

ting to the public!: revrniie and trcal'ury.

J hry alfo take cognizance of diftercnces

arifing about cultoms. The prefident in

loniundinn with the council lus a voice in

the determination of civil cauf.'s, and has a

third part of all th" tine', •, bur if they ex-

ceed 100 reals, lie has only a fixth part.

Mis cliief bufinefs is to take care tiiat no
ineroaclimenis be made ujion tiie preroga-

tives of tlie fovereignty of tiie Uiiilcd Pto-

•vlnccs. T\\v fecn tarv is to keep an exact

regiller of all tilings tranfatted in this a!-

fembly, witiiout any otlier reward but his

fdary: He alfo has in his ciillody ihe

money which comes from tiie fines, of

wiiii'h he mull give in account. 'J"he door-

keeper is to attend whilll they are liuing,

anti to fuinmon fueli jierl'ons as are to ap-

pear before them : He wiarsallick and a

lilver-lhield on tlie left -fide, with the feil

of the council. The jriai keejier keeps

three tables for t!ie prilbners i who are to

pay half a real for turning the key. This
council alTembles in the council-clumber of
the lown-houle, twice, and fometimcs thrice

a week.

The rhiid college or council confills of
the al lernvn or f..narors, chofen out ot

the bell ciii/.ens. Tlu:y airemble three

times a week , "".'iz. M',/uLijs, JlWiiffdays

and 'Thurfdays, froni 7 till 11 in the tore-

noon. At their eledion they are pretent-

ed with 50 rixdollar.i, and with 100 more
every 6 months. In this council are dc-
temiin'd all the caufes betwixt the citizens,

(from whom however lies an appeal to the

council of julHce ; ) if any dilferenec arifes

betwixt a fervant of the company and [i

citizen, the fill: muft be fumnioned before

'Tl
f."

tr.rifr.:

' tJjii

this court I and no citizen is obliged to 1662
appear before the council of jullice, but >.>^/~

mull be lummonM betoie this allemlily

full, and tlure anlWer for himfelf. Tins

council ilfue rheir orders in relation to the

publick llruclures, bridges and llrects, yet

not without the approbation of the great

council. The prefident lus the culloJy iii

the feal, and calls tlie alftmbly together
when he thinks tit; He may pjrufe the re-

giller, and pro|)olei all matters to the

council : He has a iloublc voice, and is

commonly one of the members of the great

council. The Londn't or cliiet judge, lias

in this alfembly a decilive iintence m cri-

minal caules, and is allowed a third [)art

ot all the tines. This council tonlilh ot

nine jwrfons, among whom are two C'ti-

Hijf. i'liey have alio a dooi keeper, who
is called the city medengcr, having a IhiclJ

with the city's arms in it.

The tburth council conlills ot the over-

fecrs ol the holpital of the orphans, being

cliolen out of the belt citizen^, except the

prefident, who is generally a member of

tlie great council. It conlills of live in'jm-

bers only, three wheriof are citizens die

oilier tv/o fervants of the company : Their

bulinefs is to provide tor tlie puor-(;vphans,

and to eni)uire into their condition, and

v.'li.it is ktt by their parents.

The lifth is the council appointed for

the determination ot matters of lefs mo-
ment 1 the prefident whereof is a member
of tiie council ol' jallice. 'J liey .ire to give

licences tor marriages, and not to pcmit
•vieii betore tiiey are twenty one, and maids

ucfore eighteen years of age, to marry i

nor mahomctans or pagans to marry widi

chritlians, nor any fklljiulers with the na-

tives that don't undertland Dutch. They
lit twice a week in the town-houle, where

caufes of little moment are pleaded and

loon decided.

I'he lixth council of Batavui is the coun-

cil of war, in wliich the chief officer of tin;

militia of the city is prefident. Here are

determined all matters relating to the mi-

litia ot lei's moment, which are brought be-

fore them by the ciiy m.ijor-, but matters

ol conlequence are referr'd to the determi-

nation of the judge and court of the feiu-

tors. They alto meet in the town-houfe

once a week.

All tliefe courts have each their own fe-

cre' • ry, clerks and waiters.

'ihe eccleliatlical government of Bata- f/.,,-./^.

via isadminittred by the minillers, church- yi.!/,'.,-;/

wardens and ovcrfeers of the poor, who v'j""-

alFemble in the veltry of die church upon
''''""'

the fummons of their prefident, who ii

chofen every month. The niinifters being

cholen in, and fent hither out of Holland,

7 arc

:ill
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ij,

hi/ iIHiI

riifc/Bt'

tavij.

i002. arrconfirniM lien-, ami live in jjrcat cllctiu

t /^ ^vj aniDiin tlio I iii/.cns.

•Thcru,. /j.i.'jvi.i, the t,H)it.il city of nil tlic In-

liiit uiuiiT the Ditltii jiirilJittion, lias Invn

frrqiuntly att^niptccl by the n.uivts or'Jn-

v.uii-j'f \ (or 110 looiicr had liu- I hllaiiilfis

in iti8. (,U"ier tht- t.ikin^ ot Jartitra, un-

to W'liiiii ihiy ^.ivt tlic nami- of Riiiavu)

crcCteil .1 iortrtl's licrc , but tlic nativis

bcint; tricouragcxl by tlic Eiiyjijb ot' //<)«-

/rtw,c!ii''-'.iv<)ur'd to drive thcin Horn ilicncc.

Tocitcdl whiih, the En^ajh iHrhMiied thctn

to erect a redoubt or great battery, up-

on whicli they planted their great j^uns,

from whence they piayM fo liirioully u[)-

on the ne>v ballion ot the Dutib tort, tli.it

they were not able to briny it to pcrteftion.

Jchii Peicrfon Ku'H, tfie Dutcb j^overnor,

having tiiereupon lall'd together a louruil

of war, it was rt I'olved, thai to hinder the

further progr^fs ot the enemy, they fliouM

make a falley the next morning by l)ieak

ot' i!ay, in order to attick the redoubt,

;;nd the quarters ot the Cbuu'fc anil E)r^iijh

at the lame time. Accordingly our men
were divided into three troops, cnmm.ind-
fdby Peter F<iii Brod, (afterwards govei-

nor-general of the Duicb-Iiulies) Pelir Tcin

Ditks, and Piter yan Key, with tlu le tiny

attack'd the before-mentioned polb, atonce.

The yavaiieje fought bravely at firll i but

feeing the Hol!ur.ihi-i perlilled in the attack,

refolvcd either r 'e or overcome, th.y

retreated, k.iving .u^ir (bong hold to tiie

enemy, wiio dilhoy'd all their work in a

few hours. But 1 1 ing fortly gall'd by the

fire of the city, they had not the fame fuc-

ceis at the new redoubt ereded by the ene-

my near the river-fide •, lb, that having
endeavoured, but in vain, to make a breach
there, they were forced to retire with the

lofsof 15 nun killed and lo wo '"^••d. Be-
fides this redoubt, the Javntifji nad ano-
ther battery railed in the midll of the city,

wliicli being mounted with heavy cannon
taken out of the Engiiflj fliips, liitl alio

confiderable milchief to the befieged, who
were day and night at work in railing b.'.r-

tcries, and putting their fortifications in a

ftateot defence 1 whereas the enemy being
much fuperior in number, had had time
enough to provid.e th(mlllves with all

things for this enterprile. In the mean
while the Iwllaniicn made a fecond attempt
upon tl'.e redoubt near the river-fide, but
were repullld with the lofs of 7 or 8 of
their nun, and a lieutenant, whole head
the Javancfe carried in triumph on the top
of a launce. The En^lijb then living at

Jlintcim, would f.iin have revenged them-
felves upon the Diileb inh.ibitants tiicre,

for the damages their countreymcn had re-

ceived at Batavta, had they not been pre-

\entetl ili'uin by th- Pii>\r,ri:ii/, Wliilft ,({,

the DulJ.\ who were not above ; |o fi;'J|f. ..^y^i

ingniin (lron(; in tl.r fortrils, were ilu;s

ill lending themlelves agamll fomc thou-

lands of the 'Jav.utefe, (belides tlic Knj;liJ/,)

an En);lijl> fijiiadron of i r lliips app.'.-srcii

in the umi of Baliivia, coming fror.i Bui:-

tum\ whereupon the governor of ilieloit,

having retonunendid the defence thrruif

to Pcur 1 .11: lirviK the d.eputy govirnoi,

lie went on bo.ird .1 m.m of w.ir, with an

intention to engage the En-^l:Jh, but firn'-

ing himlilt two weak, h tt wliat aininimi.

tion he could Ijxtre, in the calUe, anil li)

let fiil for the Aioii.eui ifl uuis, lieing \:m-

filed for I'ome days by the En^tijh, but to

no purpole -, who after their return, cime
again in an anchor in the road of B^it.n',:,

'1 bus the DmJj were attack'il liotli by

lea and land, yet did not lole their loi.-

rage, but defended themfilves with I:)

much bravery, that the enemy thc'.iglit lit

to olKr a truce, to fettle, as they prctcn;',-

ed, the preliminaries of a peace.

Hollages being e,>£chang'd on both fules.

the Dciumiii^oii or prime ininill.i', the kinc;

ot Jaciiiru's biotlier demanded tiie lum if

40'jo Clowns from the Ilnllarden, whi;'!i

he laid they had for; itod acording to a-

greement, for having att.ick'd the Ei;?Jiji}

wiihout the king's i-,ive, and ^ooo mm:
for the latin;.; them iiaifii the new ballion,

which he laid was not comprehended iii

the laid contract -, after many ik bates an,l

contcRs, cert.iin anielcs were at l.dl agicjl

on, which the 7).'/./' (wlio warned air.n'i;-

nition) were willing to fign i bur the I'r.-

)^i:j'' finding thole conditions agair.ll tl'.cir

interelt ^tiie !)«/</.; being thereby perniit'.il

to remain in the pofilllion of their fortivf;

and habitations at Burtam) found out tli;"

lullowing trick to break off the trcity,

they fo tar prevail'd, fiifi with Pcur I'sn-

I'er Br:. k the de]nity-goveiiior of the fnr-

irt-ls, that he came out to met the kirj,

ot Jucutra at an appointed place, Intt iv)

Iboner appearM there but he was takca

Jirifoner, with tiiofc few that attended iiir:,

and laid in iron'; ; being ilire.uned v/it'i

prellnt death, unlel'. he v.ould prevail with

tl.olc in the tortrefi to furrender it imm,--

diately ; but finding the garrifon refolvrd

to deirnd the place, t!ie E.i;g^l:jb brouglic

more of their heavy cannon alhore, in or-

der to batter it with tiie utmofi fury ; a; ?,:-,

the lame time they drag'd tlie deputy- ^^ ;.

governor, loaden with irons and a ropj a- '^'"•'' i?

bout his neck, to the walls of the caftie, r^!"'/

threatning jiim once more with iiiiincih.U:
""

death upon the I'pot, unlels the gariifoa

would prevent it by an immediate lurrci}:

ilcr i the deputy-governor was lb fir iro.ii

being overcome by ijie fear of prefcnc death,

/ tii.it
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1 iniincciKUj

i66i. tl'!" o" **'*^ contrary, like a brave .uul

{y>,^>J faithful fommandcT, lie rxhorfii! thrm to

iM'cn'l the pl.ur to the lilt lirop ol hloo'l,

wimh (b ex ilixTircil I'omc of tlu* Jiivimjf

ind F.iv^!i/h tli.it Hood nrir him, that they

tlirfw him bickw.iriU hy the rope, and Id

iliMg'il him kick to the foiin'il, all whii h

he took p.itiinily, ami with I'o iind.iiiiitcd

a tour.i^!;'', that loinc of the A/;{f////» hciii^

alham'ii of lb barbarous an aftioii, altiT-

wauls bcgM his pardon. Hy this time the

Duidi having fpent all tluir ammunition,

and quite tir'd out with continual labour

and watchiiig, without any hojxs ot prelent

rflii-f, fiw theml'clves un ki' an indifpeiif'.-

ble necefTity to furrend( r the place under

condition, that the garrilon and caftir with

all the artillery (hould be tirlivcr'd to the

Eiiglijii, and the merchandizes, money and

jewels to the J.fi'iiiir'fr ; it was fign'il the

fird of FcbrUiiry i'mi), hy If'vJnrk R,imit,

kinj!;of yrt..i/M, and liie L:>:;:'J:/h chiel' com-
mander on one fide, anil by thole in ili<' tor-

trrfs on the otlvr fide.

The Holliitiilfn being now upon t'le point

of delivering themfelves and tiie fortrefs up
to their enemies, a fudden accident robb'd

the 'Javanrfe and the Eiif^lijh of all their

h.ipes 1 (or the Punyerait;^ of BfiHtrim hail

no looncr notice of thii capitulation, in

which he had no (hare, hut he order'd his

Doinmtigoii or chief minilh-r to march with

a body of 4000 men to fecure the Dufch

deputy governor, and the callle witii all

that was found in it for his ufe. Accord-
ingly he march'il with all fci recy to yr,-

ca'ra, and meeting with the king in his

apartment, put his dagger to his breafb

with liiefe word* : Ktno^^furir'nihrycyrlclf

pnfo'h'r, or expeU no quarlcf, which (b ter-

rify'd the king, that he complyM not only

with his demands, but ir-on after retir'd

with the queen into the mountains, without

ever being heard of fince. The Domm.it^on

of Riniam having taken the deputy-gover-

nor into his cuttody, Uimmon'd ilie fortrefs

to iurrender, which tholl- refusM ro do,

except upon thf bcibre-meiuionM I'mult-

tions, which the B^v.tawrll' rctufui!:; to agree

to, and the Eii^lip in the mean while 1 fee-

ing they were like to be difippoinied in

aim) beginning to reiinhark their cannon,

tiiro' contrivance of the Ix'fuged, thefe

linding tiieir enemies at variance , bout the

booty, began to take (relli cojrage, an;l

having in leveral attacks brave'.y repulfed

the Jiiv.inr/f, were now lii confident of

maintaining the fort, that they gave it the

mwK of Batavia; thus matters Hood, when
on the 25'" of MarJi 1619, their fo long
look'd for relief, confilliiig of 17 men of
war, under the command of John P^ierJ'on

Koen, came ("rom the Moitique illands in

Vol. 11.

the road of B.ttaviit : Within a fw dayn 1661.
after they landed 1 100 men, dividid into v^''SJ
M feveral bodies, and edged on with re-

venge, attack'd the city of Jjcuhi with

incredible (ury, the ''J.n,i):ej} deft tided them
l< Ives with great obllinacy (or (bine time,
but no longer able to endure our (ire, they
left their entrenchments, and look'd for

their fafecy in an open flight, bdng dofe
ly purfued by the Dutch, who p, ive no
ijuarter , this happened the 30" of Maiib
1611), which day is yearly celebrated here

in memory of this great aition. This done,
Mr. Kmit (ail'd with the fleet to JiaiUnm,

deni.inding the immediate rcftitulion of .ill

the prifoners ; tlie Pa»^(rnn^ being at firlf

unwilling to f^r.mt his demand, he began
to thunder with his cannon into the city,

which loon territ'y'il him iiuoa compli.ince.

The En^lifl) feeing themfelves now ciiiitc

out of all hopes ol accomplifliirig their ile •

lign, by the coming of the i)Hl:h II et,

made the belt of tluir w.iy rhro'the llreight

of Si(i:il,i, and thole of llintain, tiiuling

themfelves forlaken by their cjnfeiier.ires,

thought it mofl convenient to give over
their projeifl.

The llol'.amleis having now their hands
free, and feeing the fituation of their new
fortrefs in fo fertile a countrey, near a very

advantageous bay, capable of containing

1000 fhips with fafety, refolvcd and g.ive

immediate orders for the building of the

city, under the cannon of the forticis, tiv.-

adiacent iflands furnilhing them with llifli-

ci.-iit (lone and mor;.ar, and v.h.it elfc v/as

rc'iuifite for this untlertaking, being pur-

chafed from the neighbo'arin<; confederates.

But the Jd vaiicfe not being able to brook t h :

rile and encrealc of this new city, the .Md-

tdran 'or Javuuefi emperor) i6.'9, laid

dole (lege to it with 1 2000 men, under

the conduct: of the prince of MmIhiv ; and
being advanc'il with their works within

inufl<et fhot of the walls, t-hey mai'.e leve-

ral furious attacks in the nightri'iie, but

were as often repulfed by the lire (<f the

befieged, who beftdes this made frequent

fillies, and ruin'd th''ir works, without ^'jv-

ip.g tiicm leifure to repair them. The /./-

Viini-Je being rcfolv'd to try all means to

reduce the place, ItopM the current of the

great river with piles ram'd into tlu bot-

tom, behind which tiiey threw all the de.'.d

caivafTes of men and beatis, whi^h no: on-

ly infeclcd the water, but alio the air,

wliich occafion'd dillempers among the be-

fieg'd, who were ibrced to drink lalt water

for a confiderable time, till at lalt by con-

tinual digging having found fomc fprings

of tolerable good w.itei , they began to re-

frclh themfelves with lefs ilanger and more

cafe. The Jirjaiit'fi finding alio this dj-

C c c I fign
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fign to prove unfiiccefsful, had recourfe a-

{:!;;iin to iorce, and the 2'' of Oclohr 1629,

m.ule ;i general aF lit on the fouth-fide of

the city, relieving their troops continually

with frefli men, hut were rcpulfed br.ively

without any confiderable lofs of the Dutch.

At the fame time they aflaultcd a fmall

outwork or tower call'd Mnnfland JVaer-

hnj, defended only by 15 men, who de-

fended thcmfelves courageoufly, as that

they were attack'd. At laft, having fpent

all tlieir powder and ball, they went to

work with the tiles and bricks of the caille

within ; tlie Javanefe being fenfible ot their

want, advanced to the very foot of the

walls, and having found means to bring a

great rope round the building, were endea-

vouring to pull down the tower; but the

bcfieged feeing themfelves in extremity,

made a furious fally upon the Javeucje,

who tliought not lit to ftand the fhock,

but foon retreated to their entrenchments,

except a lew that were (lain upon the fpot.

The firll: of A'ovewkr 1629, about fix hours

after funfet, the Jdvanefi fet fire to their

camp in three feveral places, and march'd

of!" with all imaginable fecrecy, after a fiege

of three months and three days. No booty

worth mentioning was found there, but

Sod men miferably murtheretl all on a

fpot ; a miferable fpeftacle ! occafion'd as

we learn'd afterwards by the haughty cou-

rage of the prince of Miidun', which hap-

pened thus : During the firft fiege of the

caftle of Buta-JU!, the emperor of Malaran

having fent a body of troops under the

command of one ot his bed officers to the

king of Jdcatra, and the fame returning

unfuccefsful, the prince of Madure fpoke

nightly of the matter, telling openly at

court, '//.'.« if he had been fent with fuch

troops, he KOtild have cairied the eafAe

cr dlt-d in the attempt. The ALiteran be-

ing inform'd thereof, and refolv'd to try

his fortune againfl: Ihtaviu, gave the lu-

preme command of his army to the laid

prince, who proving unfuccefsful, juft as

he was ready to march olfwith his troops,

was order'tl to be (lain with all his follow-

ers, to verify his oi.:n -H'ords (as he fiid) //'.(/

he would cither carry the cajUe cr perijh in the

attempt.

The Javanefe loft above 30000 men in

this unfortunate fiegc , notwithilanding

which, thofe of Bantam in the year 165;',,

had a mind to try their fortune againft the

Dutch ; who meeting them in tiie open

field, this occalioned many fkirmilhes, in

whicli the y<;:v»/c/t' commonly had the worll,

fo that being pretty well tired with the war,

and hearing of the approaching Ibccours

from the Molucca iflands, under the com-

mand of Arnold Ulaming, they thought it

their beft way to come to a compofition
i((^,

with them, fince which time they have not i^^/nj

thought lit to come to any rupture, but

maintain a good correfpondence witii thofe

they know are able to coi)e with them

;

cfpecially fince they have ftrengihned their

city with .livers confiderable outworks and
forts.

The fort /l!:^jol on the fea-fide, the lort Tv m
Aake to the well-fide, and on the ^'liiin- ai-htf

quangular fort, the Rifn'ick, Noothii-ick and '''"*"•

Jacatra on the land-fide. 'I'hc fort Aake
is built 1 200 rods from Ratavia to the eaft,

near tiie fea-fide jull by the lime-kills, and
faced with Itone. The fort Aake lies about

500 rods from the city, more towards the

land-fide, being alio a free quadrangular

figure ; hereabouts live abundance of far-

mers along the river, the grounds being very

fertile here. Near it is the Pefl-houfc. The
fort Jacatri ftands upon die bank of the

river, not above 500 paces to the north-

eaft of the city -, from whence there is a

llrait and pleafant walk duther, planted on

both fides with gardens and orchards. The
Chinefi, Amboynefe, and fome other forei;^-

ners have their habitations hereabouts. The
fort of Northwick lies to the north of tlie

city near the rivi. :•, betwixt that of Jacatra

and Rifiack.

Without the city many of the citizens

have very pleafint gardens and houfes. Up-
on the great river without Batavia you fee

a houfe belonging to captain Bur^bi, built

Hat on the top alter the Indian fdhion, be-

ing furrounded with all forts of Iiidiai;

trees. Upon tlie brink of the river is a

pleafant fummer-houfe. Without the city,

near the great river, ftands another houlL'

belonging to a rich citizen call'd Simm-
ivich , belonging formerly to Mv. Joh
Maetzuickcr, governor-general of the DuUb
Indies : It is very airy and pleaiiutly built,

with a very fine front, the gardens bti,i!;

well ftored with trees and llowers of moll

forts.

Without the new gate, in a grove of /O.c;;

pleafant trees, you fee the tomb of a Chi- ttr.

mfe governor, named Scqua ; being no more

than a heap of earth railed above tlie I'm

-

face of the ground, and enclofed with brick-

work, plaiitered wiiite all over: In t!ie

midll you fee a table, and upon it a cup,

into which die Chincfe put fometimes mo-

ney, fometimcs victuals, to appeafe cl.e

manes of the deceafed.

']"he grounds about Batavia, and indeed 7^,',

of the whole ifle of Java, are extreme- /.jv'.
-''

ly fertile in all (brts of fruics the IndusJ'---

atford ; but what is molt furpri/.iiig is,

that divers plants, which in Europe gro'.v

on fmall and tender ftalks, rife up here

very thick, and with hard llalks ; whereas

0.T
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on tlie other hand, divers forts of be.ins

anil flowers grow in 'Java upon trees. J "he

foil about Balavia is fo rich, tliit the ftcds

brougiit hitiier out of Hollaiul, Pnjia, and

from Suratle, thrive extremely, and yield

plentiful fruits.

Holland cabbages, if fown in due time,

and well look'd after, come here to a good

perfeition, but if neglected they will not

cabbage. Provident nature feems to have

been careful in abundance of altringcnt

plants for this climate, where the bloody

flux and other dillempers occafioned by the

gall, are fo frequent. Of trefoil or clover

they have great llore here ; and in their

gardens purllain, afparagus, endive, lettice,

bekabung, water-crelVcs, parfley, radilhes,

red and white beetcs, and fuch like : The
radilhes grow longer and better tafted here

than in Euroji', and there is a certain kind

of them Ihorrcr bur thicker than the reft,

whicli are boil'd like our turnips. The

Cb'mefe pickle radilhes, and ufe them to

create an appetite to their vieluals. Here

alio is found a certain kind o\Man<lmgoiii,

called Bdlld Donna by the Ilalianf, in great

requi'ft among the [miiam in burning fe-

vers; they pickle it in vinegar, and eat

the fruit roalled in t^.e allies as a difert.

\'ines are very plenty and good here it

well cultivated i whether or by whom the

vines have been trantlated hither is uncer-

tain, there being no mention made of it in

the journals of the voy.iges made into tliole

parts fincc the year 1595. They grow

very lufcioufly upon the walls of the houies

cf Balavia, which bear fruie in a manner

all the year round, provided tliey be prun-

ed in due time ; for 14 days after they are

pruned the buds come out, which in 14

days more ftand in full blollbm, and in two

mondis longer produce rijie grapes •, fo that

every vine brings forth ripe grapes every

three months, and confequently four tiines

in the year. Bui they don't thrive lb well

without the city v whether the lands be too

low, or not lufficiently purged from the

falt-petre, I will leave to tiie enquiiy of

others •, lincc it is certain, that vineyards

would be of prodigious confequence to the

inhabitants, there being vines here which bear

grapes, eacli bmich weighing lO or more

ounces ; and there are lome grapes as big

as the Spanijlj Alufiad-jw grape.

Mi. All along the roads about Batavia grow

a ctrtain plant among the woods, with fmall

branches not unlike the hops, which fpread

very plentifully upon the ground, or will

rife up to a good luigiu on Italks like our

French beans, having leaves like our role-

trees. The llower comes forth out of a

bud as large as our ordinary roles, pointed

at tlie end ; they are of a lovely fky blue

colour, and yellow in the middle, but the 1662.

fruit being rank is not regarded. .y^.'sj

The Indian beets grow in tlie gardens of l;>Ji »

Balavia, their leaves being not unlike our
-J"!;^'"'

Ibrrel leaves, with a pale vein thro' the

middle: They biing fortii puifl.'y flowers

on green llalks -, fome are whit', otliers a

mixture of purple and green. The leaves

and ftalks when boil'd, are in tillc like the

Indian Bajia: All forts of g.irden-herbsare

in great requeft. among the Indi.u's here,

becaufe mod of the Indian foreigners that

come from Suratle, and the coalt of Cs/t-

mandel, feed for the moft part ujion fruits

of the earth •, fur believing the ttanfinigra-

tion of the foul, they v.ill not eat the tlelh

ofany living creatuie ; tor whijh reafonallb

tiiey abllain from red beans, or hei bs of a '

red colour, as I'ving a rcfemblance to

blood ; and for the fame reafon it is, that

the Indians, tho' otherwife very ignorant,

yet are very well verfed in the knowledge
of plants and trees. The A/(//.7v./.ij call all

pot-herbs or other eatable herbs Srir, but

medicnial and poifonous herbs Ouhat. A-
bout Balavia are to be found divers furts

of pot anil other garden herbs •, as red and
white beers, parfley, divers forts of lettices,

dill, fennel, afparagus, i^c. And of fruits

of the earth water-melons, pompion";, cu-

cumbers, citruls, fee. And of pulfe, all

forts of beans and pc.is, which grow up to

a great height on Italks or trees.

''J1ie fruic call'd Ftkkj-Fokky by the ///- r'ttv-

dians is Ihaped like a pear, fomstimes near ''J'^»y-

a y.ird long, and of the thinnels of a man's

arm: It contains abundance of fmall lieJs,

the rind being thin, but fo fmooth and
bright, that you may fee your face in them
like as in a looking-glafs: The leaves arc

green but rough, and as it were covered

with a hairy fubftanee: Tiiey grow up to

a gootl height. This fruit i> one of the

bell and molt eftrem'd of all the I;\lii-s,

being of a delicious talte, and when boil'd

with wine and pepper, not unlilce our ar-

ti.:lioak bottoms, i'hey are frequently eaten

both by tlie Dn.'cb and Indians, inilead of

the I'.iiropiWi turnitis, being look'il upon
;:s very nourithing and eafy to be dij^^elledj

belides, tl.at by their diuretick qu.dity ihey

are good againll the gravel and ftone.

There is anotiier wild kind o\' FoYf:\-Fo!;ky,

l!v' fruits wcreot are round, and wh.'niip?

turn yellow, but thele are only toad tor the

hogs.

In the plains of Jm-n grows a tre-, rh.e
i.,|,i^,u.s.

fruit v/hereof the Malayans call Jand'o;-,

and the IkiUb lloes or fmall plumbs: This
tree refembling in all refpefts our floe

or wilil plumb-tree ; the fruits bi-ing alfo

of an aftiingent but not liifigreeablc tUle:

The fruit when ripe is yellow, and the

iuicc
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1 662. juice thereof mix'd with Champana and rofe

\^/'\/>j water, is ul'cd againft the inflammation of

tlic throat. The juice taken inwardly is

good againft the bloody flux, and other

bileous dillempers. Thus this juice of the

Indian fruit Jangomas is equivalent in its

virtue to the Acacia of the antients, or to

our European floes.

Cul'clicser
J,, -hg ifleof7rtiv! only, vtz. in the woods

Kuimik.
i^p^j. |.|^g j|jQj.(. Qj.- ^jjg ftreight of Siimla,

grows wild a certain fruit called Ctibcbes

and iiuaheb by the Arabians, Kumuk by the

'yavenefc, and by the reft of the Indians,

except the Malayans, Kuhab Sini, i. e. C/;/-

«(•/!• Kuhebe, not becaufe it grows in China,

but becaufe it is tnuifj)orteil thither in great

quantities. The tree which bears this fruit

is both in leaves and branches not unlike

to our apple-tree, but fomcwhat lefler. The

fruit is round, I'maller than jiepper, of a

dark b>Own colour, and if pinch'd with the

najK will emit a certain liquor like unto

_,jrfie cloves. This fruit is in fo high an c-
"^

ileem among the 'Ja-janefc, that they will

not permit tTiem to be tranfported, unleis

they are boil'd before-hand, to prevent

their being tranfplanted into another place.

They gather fome of them before they are

ripe ; thefe are light, with a rough rind,

within which is a fmall loft and whitifli

kernel. When they are ripe the rind is

fmooth, have a bigger kernel, and are

much heavier than the others. Before they

are quite ripe, they have an aromatick,

biting, and bittcrifh taft'.", and when chew'd

offend the brain : Bttt the ripe ones arc

neither fo fliarp nor fo bitter, and don't

fend fo much of their offenfive vapours up

to the head ; they are reckoned hot and

•'ry in the third degree 1 are good to atte-

nuate Aim" in the ftomach and breaft, ex-

pel wind, ai.d correft the cold fymproms

of the womb. Chew'd with mallick, they

draw the phlegmatick humours from the

head, and ftrengthen the brains. They
are in great requeft among the Javancj'e

and other Indians, who deep them in wine,

;Uid take them to raife their appetite to

vencry, and 10 warm the ftomach. Three

or four chew'd, difperfe the vapours which

occafion giddincfs in the head, but care

niuft be taken 10 fpit out both the phelgm
and Culvbes, and to keep the noftril.s clofe

while you are a chewing, that fo the

fmcll and fcentof them may penetrate with

the mori' efticacy, and alktt more immc-
dia ly the head.

•AiLfctida. Tiic 'Javanrfi', Malayans, and other In-

dian\, ufe very trcquenily tor the relifh-

ing of their fiuces, a certain drug called

Hin, by the Arabians Ailif, .md by the

Europeans AlfajdiJa, by reafon of its ill

frent. This Jhrub, out of the root of which

this juice is exprefs'd, grows in Perfia, be- 166'

twixt Gamrtn and Lara. It is of two forts
; \y\/\i

the firft is not unlike our Oficr, out of the

leaves and fprigs of which is fqueczed the Hin
by a prefs, and the juice afterward coagulated

in the fun: The fecond fort is much ftronwer

and worfe fcented, being the juice exprefs'd

out of the root of this ftirub. This juice,

and that of Amjion or Opium, are two of the

chiefeft commodities of the Dulcb trade in

the Indies. Our Eaft-India fhips bound to

Java and other Indian ports, do al\\'ays

carry a confiderable quantity of this juice

from Perfia, which they exchange with the

Javanefe for fuch of their countrey com-

modities as they have occafion for.

Both great and frnall Cardatnome, (as tlie Ori-

Arabians call it) called Malignetus by the ""'"

Indians, grows like wife in the ifle of Java.
The fmall Cardaino?ne grows on a ftalk with

fmall joints like reeds, (the leaves being al-

fo like theirs, and grow in clufters like

them i) but the Cardamome feldom grows a-

bove two or three foot high, and the leaves

rub'd betwixt your fingers, emit a very 0-

doriferous fcent. From the root firft fprout

forth in ears like the Spicknard, the flowers

being ofa palecolour,not unlike the orange-

flowers. After thefe come certain hufl<s,

which contains thefe well-fcented feeds,

which are green, but in time turn of a

dark vermillion colour. The Cardamome

is a moft excellent fpice of extraordinary

virtues, having an agreeable heat conlb-

nant to our nature, without le.iving any

heat behind it, which is the reafon that it

is chew'd without any addition. It pro-

motes urine, and the monthly terms of the

women ; opens the obftruftions of the fpleen

and liver, and procures a fweet breath. The
great Cardamome grows plentifully in the

woods of Jaia ; the flowers grow on tlie

ftalk like the hyacinth-, it ditters from the

fmall Cardamome in divers refpefts : It grows

to the height of fix foot, the le.ives are

larger, and the rtalks not knotty like the

reeds. The finall Cardamome lends forth

an ear from tlie root, and the hu(l;s are

fometimes a finger long. However, the

leaves and flowers are ot the fame fcent in

both, but the leaves of the great Cardumome

arc not only much larger, but alfo covered

with a Lanugo on the under fide. This

flirub is very pleafant to behold, of a light

green colour, with white flowers tip'd witli

purple red at the extremities.

I'he plant called by the Malayans Moii- i^i^j;,

lit Bebek, i. e. the Ducks- Beak, from its Bcbtt

fliape, grows in the gardens of Batavia on

a ibmewhat longer ft;ilk than the Carda-

mome, being a fempervirent herb ; the leaves

alfo difl(:r from thofe of the Cardamme,

being carved or edged in the circumferrna".

7 'I'l'e
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1662. I'lic inh;ibit;ints ufe the juice of this herb

i/y/\i againll puftules andotli'.T cxulci'iations of a

bileous nature ; aiul flecpM in vinegar, it is a

i>-ooi.i remedy againlt the St. Aiitoonfi Fire \

tlie Malayan women lay it upon the heads

of liieir children to corroborate the brains.

In the ille oVJavd^ and ailjacent illuuls,

grows an odd iiind of furrel, having no re-

feinblance to the Euroifitn forrel, growing

up to the height of fix foot, with a ilrong,

hard, and tiiree corner'd llalk not unlike

the hemp 1 the leaves being alfo not unlike

tiiofe of the hemp, bel'et witli fliarp fmall

prickles. Tlie tlowci- has but one fingle

leaf of a pale yellow colour, but of a pur-

ple colour below. Tlie le.ives chew'd have

the fame ufte as our forrel, but are more

oily : The iixd is thorny like that oi Cnr-

duiii, and of a cooling and drying quality.

The Miiliiyaiii eat this herb among their

liillads ; they alfo take the leaves, and af-

ter they have mix'd th.em well with tlie

fawdull: of liindel-wood upon a marble-

ftone, and a little coco oil and vinegar,

make a cataplafm of it, which they apply

to the head to cure the tooth-ach, pro-

ceetling from a hot caufe.

In the i(lc of Java grows likewife the

tree, out of the bark of v/hich, after an

incilion made, flows that well fcented gum
called Benzoin or Bcnjiiiii., being a flirub or

iiec fpread into many branches, ot the thiek-

nefs of a man's arm.

About Btilavia grows a plant in great

plenty call'd Nurdus, mofl. in requell a-

niong the Javanefi, who ufed it in tlieir

filh and boil'd meat lauces, to give rliem a

relifli. They Iteep the Nardiis in vinegar,

and make a fyrup of it with fugar, wiiieii

is efteem'd a good remedy againlt: the cold-

nefs of the bowels, and opens the obllruc-

tions of the fpleen and liver. This vine-

gar and fyrup cures alfo the flings of the

lerpents and fcorpions, if applied outward-

ly and taken inwardly at the fame time.

Amfioen or Amfion, as it is called by the

Indians, and 0/-/«w by tlic Europeans, is

nothing elfe but the juice of poppies, much
uled by the Javanefe and other Indians, ef-

pecially when tliey are upon the point of

engaging their enemies. The Ainfion is a

very ufcful drug to the Indians, without

which they would be at a (land how to

cure many ililtempers in this hot cli-

mate , as the bloody luix , burning fe-

vers, and fuch like dillempers proceed-

ing from the gall. The poorer fort of the

imilans boil the leaves and fprouts of the

Amfon, out of which they make a (lighter

fort of 0/ ;,(»«, by co.igulating the decodtion

called i'ci'Jt.

The fruit called Pyzane; or Indian figs,

.IS alio Bachovecs from the PorlKgittfe word
Vol, II.

BenJOin

NjrJiis.

Amiion,er

Pyzang,

Bakovia, are called Pyzang or Banana's by 16C2.
the Malayans, Cedars by the Javanefe, Thio iyY\J
by tlie Clinefe, by the reft of tlie Indians

OuceHi, by the inhabitants of the ifle of
St. 'Thomas Oueella; and by the Aralian

Mans and Miiza. The flem or trunk of

this tree grows up in long oval fcollops to

the heiglit of 20 or 30 foot in [\x month;;

time •, its circumference being of four foot,

but Co (oft, that yon may cut it with a

knife like a cabbage flaik. It fpre.ids its

branches very loftily, and bears loaves,

(bme of which are a (bot and a half broad,

and live, llx, or feven foot long ; green on
the upp 'rmolt (ide, but dark on the other

lii'e, witii a thick vein through the middle.

The fruit h.is an ear, the (lalk a yellowifh

brown, is very pleafing to the fight, and
fhapM like a cucumber, turning at the ex-

tremities towards one another as they hang
on the tree : Before they arc . pe they are

of a parrot green colour, but when come
to full perfection, yellow both in and out-

fide. When the fruit is fit to be gather-

ed the flem is cut down to the ground,

and the fruit, which is grten as yet, taken

and hung up in the houle, where it ripens

and turns pale yellow in a few days. The
rind is fo thin, that it may be taken off

without a knife. Neither the tree nor fruit

produces any feed, but a very handfome
flower of the bignefs of an oltriches egg,

which fprouts forth on the top out of large

buds , and opens its leaves by degrees.

WhiKl the (lem has fruit enough to nou-

1 ifli, the leaves tall off one after anotjier

:

Out of the before-mentioned knot or flow-

er comes forth a branch, on which grows

tiie (ruit in a clufler, fometimes i or 200
together, fb that fometimes one branch is

as much as a man can carry, and each flem

or trunk brings forth no more than ono

clufler. There are divers forts of thefe figs,

dillinguilh'd by the inhabitmts by diiie- •

rent names, fhapes and taftes v and tney put

them to various ufes ; (bme have a way of

drying them in tiie fun, when they tide as

plea(antly as the Porliigucfe figs : Of this

kind I tailed at St. Anthony, one of the fait

illands.

The Dutch fry them with butter and
eggs, or with butter alone, and eat it for

a dainty ; thus dref's'd they are accounted

cooling, nourifliing and opening. The fruit

raw is v,;ry allringent, and confequeiitly

not to be eaten thus, becaufe they are

windy, anil will create a n.iui'eoufnels in the

(lomach 1 and (bnietimcs will produce the

bloody flux. However, they being of fo

agreeable a (cent and rafte, they are Ibme-

liiius eaten raw, provided ciiey are cut oil'

the trees a good while before they come to

full maturity -, when the rind will remain

D d d d green
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1662. green, and the pulp by degrees acquires a

(•V^ v^r^ agreeable talle, not unlike our lligar

peirs: If you cut the fruit thro' the mid-

die, you will fee the figure of a crofs with-

in : The leaves of this tree arc ufed like as

we do our mats, to pack up goods with:

And I remember, that in 1660, when I

travell'd with Mr. JJims Hujlart to tha ifle

of Buro, the inhabitants ferved up their vi-

ftuals in tliofe leaves inftead of diflies, and

covered their meats with the fame : They
alfo ufed them inftead of napkins to wipe

their hands on : When one of our fervants

offered them a glafs with liquor, they re-

fufed to take it v but inftead thereof brought

forth a leaf of a certain tree, which being

accommodated for that purpofe, they drunk

out of it, telling us, that their cup needed

no waflimg : The Javanefe being of opi-

nion, that the leaves of thefe fig-trees have

a great virtue to extinguifh the fire, they

plant them near their houfes, to mak; uie

of them in cafe of neceflity. So foon as the

ftem or trunk is cut to the root, after the

fruit is come to maturity, the root fends

forth new ones, round about the old one,

which coming to their full growth in a lit-

tle time, and producing new fruits, the

fame may be had frelh ail the year long.

This tree grows without much trouble, aiui

in fuch plenty, that for a penny you may
buy a whole bunch ; they grow beft in a

fat and mellow foil. Some will have this

fruit the fan.ie, which by the fpies of Ij'rael

were brought out of the Land of Promife

into the camp of the Ifradites : Others are

ofopinion, that thefe were the leaves whei-e-

with y^dam and Eve covered their naked-
nefs : Others again maintain, that Jdain eat

of this fruit, which occafioned his fall,

whence tliey call them Paradi/e Af-Jes.

The Bamboe grows all over Batavia, be-

ing ftrait reeds clove In two at the upper-
end, having no root fattened in the ground,
but grows without the leaft portion of earth

from the furface of the water, having on
the bottom a thick knob, from whence
fprout forth fmall twigs like threads, which
being nouriftied by the air and thaw, bring
forth leaves and flowers. Its flowers are

very white, having five long leaves fome-
what crumpled, not unlike the white lil-

lies i they have alfo a very odoriferous icent,

and a yellow feed within. The leaves fprout

forth at the extremity of the twigs bending
downwards, which bear long and narrow
leaves. It is very furprizing both for its

natural growth, and its moft agreeable

fcent.

The flower called by the Malayans, Bo-
rago Soefan, by the Javanefe, Bunbang Un-
go, and Licuhoa by the Chinefe \ the Portu-

guefe call Fule de Botano, i. e. the Button

5

7be Bam-

boe.

Button

fittetr.

Flower, from its refemblance to a button. 1662,

It grows in gre;;t plenty in the gardens, by UYSJ
reafon of its plealiiig purple colour, (which

remains even after it is dried) but has no
fccnt. I: grows like our clover, except

that the leaves grow clofer to one ano-

ther on thin brown Ib.lks; The flower

comes forth with green buds betwixt two
leaves.

The white fwect briar, called BoengaDa-
du by the Javanefe and Malayans, and 'Tyni- '^' *'''"

foil by the Cbinefe, bears leaves and flowers
tr'Hr

like our rofc-tree, except that the flowers,

which are very white, art not altogether

fo large, and have pointed leaves; they

fccnt like our rofes, but not altogether fo

ftrong. They fiy, that this tree was firft

tranfplanted from Perjia near Batavia by
the Butch, when they firft fettled here:

Out of the leaves of the flowers they di-

ftil rofc-v,ater, ufed in the fame manner
as our rofc-water, for which reafon they

are very induftrious to propagate this tree.

The tree which bears the fruit called

Jakka, or Jakkas by the Portuguefe, and J**"'

Nanha by the Javaneje, is one of the lar-

geft fruit-trees of the Indies, which delights

in high and diy grounds, where it will

grow lip to the height of an oak-tree. The
leaves are blue on the underfide, but green

on the other fide, round and lefs than the

leaves of our cherry-trees. It bears no
flowers, the fruit grov/ing out of ftem and

branches, of fuch a bignefs, that one of

them weighs fometimes nine or ten pounds,

being commonly eight inches thick, and a

foot and a half long : They are very plea-

fing to look upon, not unliKc the pompions
or large melons, but on the outfide like

the Ananas or pine-apples. Ti* fruit is

green at firft, but after it is gathered and

ripened, yellow : It has a thick rind, co-

vered with a kind of three cornered thorny

Lanugo, but don't prick. Within this rind

you have certain divifions like as in a ho-

ney comb, which contain cci'tain kernels

or chefnuts larger than dates, enclofed in i

yellow pulp, which is eaten. The kernel

is generally of the bignefs of a joint of a

man's thumb, and two of them be fome-

times found in one of thefe fruits if it be

of the largeft fize ; fome are yellow, others

white within -, the harder the fweeter they

are. The fruit is of an agreeable fcent,

yet of a rough tafte, and if eaten raw create

winds, but if roafted like chefnuts are well

tailed, and a provocative to venery, for

which reafon they are frequently eaten by

the common' peonle. If you eat too much
of this fruit it ii,.lames the blood, produces

loofencffes, exulcerations in the bowels and

bloody fluxes. In fliort, this fruit is very

unwholefome by reafon of its lufcioufnefs,

and
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J662. JnJ '' commonly evaciritiil by ftool juft

\/\r^ as it is eaten 1 the pulp about the kernels

being fo tough, that it is fcarcc to be ma-

nagM witli the teeth ; the ia-rneis arc eati.n

boilM by the inhabitants with a little lult

inllcad of riv-c. Of this fruit there are two

Ibrtsi o.^e is cali'ii Barka, and is the belt,

th^ other Papa or Gintjbl, which is ibfter

th.in the or'ion as you may perceive by

prelfing it w.rh your fingers. They grow

all over the /mlii:<, but thofe of the ifle of

Cetlon, and tlic coaft of Malabar are tl-.e

bell i I remember that the queen of Signati

prefented me with one, which was of ib

delicious a tafte, that I could meet with

none afterwards like it.

niftfr 1 his flower is called by fome the flower

Siunpin. of Camboju, becaufe it was tranfplanted

from thence to Butuvia, tho' others look

for its original as fir as China, whence it

is call'd Pakjaboa. It grows all about Ba-

tai-ia in the gardens, on knotty trees, which

grow fometimes twelve foot high. It bears

no feed, but thick oily leaves, white on

the extremities, but a pale yellow towards

the ftalk-, fome have red fpots on the jp-

per fide. The flower fprouts far ai the

ends of the twigs in a broad knot, which
produces feveral flowers, the fcent where-

of is like our May flowers, but ftronger

and not fo agreeable. The leaves of the

rtem arc long, pointed at the end, green

and full of veins ; the wood is grey, and
near the top where the flower buds out,

furrounded with many young fprigs.

ntpwir The flower call' d Katftepiri by the Ma-
Kmiepiri. layam, Korban by the JavanefeSy and 'tUcu-

boa by the Chinefe, grows in the garc'ens of
Batavia, the tree being not unlike a palm-
tree, butfomewhat higher, "nd w'.th larger

leaves. The flowers fprout "At of pale

green buds, are well fcented with thick,

oily and fnow white leaves, with yellow
feeds in the middle. This flower is in great

requefl: for its pleafing fcent, being fold

fometimes for two-pence a piece.

Arroz or The rice-flowcr is called by the Portu-
•ijlmtr.gaefe fuio di Arroz, by the Malayans Boiny

Pit/ia Pria, and by the Javanefe P'lL Si-

danga, all in the fame fenfe from its fcent,

which is like rice when it com;s boiling

hot out of the pot. It grows on a kind of
vine which fprcads its branches like our
vines, with very fair broad leaves, like

thofe of the quince pear-tree, and are as

green as a leek. The branches grow fo

thick tliat the fun cannot penetrate them,
being fupported by bamboo flicks. The
flower has fingle white leaves, ftreaked with
white within, and in the middle a pointed
fprout furrounded with linall buds.

iJamboi. The apples called Pompions by the Dutch,
Jamboa by the Porlugiieje, and Tboe by the

Ch'mfe, grow fcarc: any whcic elfe in the 1662.
/«<»'.'; but in the illc of Great-Java, efpc- Ky~\'>^

cially in the gardens of Batavia. This
irec is produced by no other ways than

either by laying olFof the blanches, like

as we i!() our vines, or from the leed of the

fruit i ihe firfl. bears fruit the fecund year,

but the tree which comes from the kernel

or iiinA does not b'-ar till the third or fourth

year. The apples aie of a gold colour

witiiout, ami fome ofthem red within j their

taflc being not unlike our cherries. Some
are wiiite and fomcwhat fweeter •, 'hey are

very like oranges, both in and out fide,

except that they are five times as big, fome
weighing 10 or 12 pounds, and being 10

or 12 inches in circumference, fo that one

apple is fufficient for two or three at a time.

They grow ir clufters four or five together,

on thin twigs fupixjricd by l/amboo-canes,

without which they would either break or

hang down to the ground. The tree alfo

grows like the orange- tree, except that the

branches are fomewhat thicker and clofer,

and the leaves broader. The bloflbms have

white leaves, with a yellow feed within,

being of the bignefs of our apple bloflbms :

The fruit continues almoft all the year

round, and after it is gathered will keep

four or five months. It delights in a fat

foil, and the ground mufl: be kept clear

of weeds near the I'cem.

Moft; and the bed of the Indii n fruits Manpes

continue througl\out the whole /ear, ex- »rMin-

cepc few, among which that c.h'AMan- B**'

gas by the Javanefe, and P.n /Impelan

by the Malayans is one ; the iirees whicn

bear this fruit are fometimes a.-, rail, thick

and wel! fpread as the largeft oak trees in

Europe. The flowers which are white,

Iproui forth of certain fmall twigs grow-

ing on the branches, which produce fuch

vaTt plenty of fruit, that when they begin

tc ripen, they are forced to fupport them
v/ith ftirks. Their time of gathering is

chiefly '.1 September and Oiloher; tho' lefs

or morj they continue throughout the year.

And mofl: of the trees bear fruit but every o-

thcryear. The fruit is fomething larger than

a plumb ; green at firfl:, but when ripe of an

orange colour •, fome arc fpotted, and being

of the fame colour on the infide are very

pleafing to the ev'-s but fomewhat crab':..^

in tafte. 1 iic i- >)itants make divers re
lifhing pickles of them •, they boil them in

a certain pickle, and make them as good in

taft'.' as the belt Portuguefe olives •, others

are pickled with vinegar and green pepper,

and are ufed with roarted meats like our

pickled cucumbers. They are alfo pre-

ferved with fugar for the ufe of the women ;

they have another way of taking off the

rind and the kernel, the fpace of which

they

liiil

if
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1662. they fill up witli fii^.ir, butttr ami cpip;-,,

(,/VV) anil I'o m.ikc a I'llitious ilidi ot tlum,

very pLMring botii to the jrilatc anil llo-

inacl). 'I'lictruir, il'iatcn in any ^''^''^ 'J^-in-

tiiy after it is rip:, is vtry iinwiiollonv,

but niCKler.itely ulcii, is \i,ond ag.iinit the

blootly-IUix. Tiie tree is pro lu^ed o.it of

the kernel, and liovs not bi-.ir till loinc

years after, neither ilocs it bear traits lor

ievcral years before it ilies.

The Iruit call'il Mtiij^ojhiii by the Ma-
liiyiins ami A/,j//if('.< '/'.//yi'j by the yavinii'/r,

carries the bell before all tlr.; other hi.luii

fruits, for its agreeable talte. It prows

thi.Hy .ibout Bitiil.im, and in Ibnu plaees

of ALiLicid. The tree which bears this

apple, grows no higher than a plumb or

mulberry-tree, h.iving a llnight iKin of

the bignefs oi a man's calf of his leg ; with

a rough bark, its branches growing up

like timfe of the clave tree •, both the

leaves and br.inches affording a very agree-

able fight. The apples hang at the extre-

mities of the fmall twigs, each being co-

vcr'tl with two leaves, of two palms in

length, h.iving abundance of veins •, they

are fomewhat of a pale green on the out-

fule, but light gretn on the inlide. Th's

agreeable fruit comes forth from a pale

green bud , which opening protluces the

blolToni, and thefe the fruit. On the top

of the apple is a kind of a coronet, wliich

opens as foon as it begins to ripen. The
feveral points of this coronet has fo many
marks to direct you how many kernels

arc ion:ained in the apple -, which are

fometimes fix, fometimes eight ; but thole

wliich have the molt kernels, are gtner,\lly

thebeft. Tlie fruit has a -.ery thick rind,

not unlike our granate api)les, of a purple

colour without and whiiilh on the iiifkle-,

Its tafli- is fomewhat crab-like, not unlike

the riml of the granate apple, and fome-

what inclining to bitter ; tlie pulp which

is round the inward kernels, is fometimes

white, fometimes inclining to reti, being

exceeding pleafing to the p.'.late, and not

unwholfome for ti.eftomacf, notwithiland-

ing its cooling quality, it being fearce ever

known, that any body furfeited himfelfby tlie

eating of this fruit, a thing otherwill- very

common to the cooling fruits of the i.uhis.

Thefe are accounted very proper even in

agues, and have towards the bottom, about

the flalks, three or four diSerent linds or

fliells. Thefe are brought in fuv,h vad
quantities from Baiilair. .0 Batavia, tliat

you may buy many of them for fixpcmc,
and I have fcen feveral ofthem in the gardens

about Batavia, one whereof bore fruit vciy

plentifully, which makes mc believe tliey

would thrive very well hereabouts.
Inai.n.'f/-

p^^ ,-j|.^j J remember, there is fcaicc

any kind of fruit tree in the Ituhti which

c.ilh its leaves f) as to remain bare except

this tree, wiiicii ai well as the fruit is call'd

A'../'?//vr. The tree grows up very tall,

with thick bvaiu lies and leaves, which af-

ford a very plentiful fhadc •, it is in all re-

fpedls like an elm-tree, except that iti

leaves are above a palm in length and very

nairow, with yellow \eins. The item of

this tree is very llrait, out of which come
forth the branches one above the other in

due onlcr. Tlie fruit grows in dufteis

on the extrem ilies of the twigs with the

blollbms, which are fmall white flowers

with a yellow feed, and many green buds

not openM yet ne.ir them : The fruit is

enelokd in a hairy fubllance, which turns

yellow, and llirinks as it ripens; within

which is a hard fliell, which contains com-
monly one, and lometimes two kernels.

Thefe are as fwcet as almonds, being not

unlike them in Ihape, and are eaten and

ufed otherwife like almonds -, the fliell is

fb hard that ytni can fearce crack them

with your teeth. There are divers forts

of them i fome having a pale red fhcll,

which are bigger, others a yellow one.

The 'JaviUicfe Roliangi grow in thofe

countries wild, and are ditlerent in their

kind ; fome would have them to be a kind

of reed, becaufe they grow fometimes with

knots or joints-, whereas otherv/ife they

have no refemblance either in the ftem or

leaves to the cane or reed kind. This

grows fo fall, and twifts its felf fometimes

fo clofely up to the very tops of the highelt

trees, that they die for want of air. They
are much ufed in the Indies; however tlie

belt walking canes are brought from 'Ja^an

and6'ww;. They bear alfoa kind of fruit of 1

brown colour like our earth-nuts, with i

very thin rind, containing two kernels,which

are white, but of an unpleafant talle, and

therefore Icarce ever eaten, except a fir.ill

portion thereof next to the rinds which is

well talted. The Chincje mA<.c divers forts

of pickles of this fruit, in the nature of

the pickled olives, and draw an oil from

them, which is very good to heal wounds.

The tree and fruit call'd by the P«-/«-

g^uefe and DuUb Aiirae, is call'd Sarborojli

by the Alalayans. It grows in divers places

of the Indies, to the height ofan ordinary ap-

ple-tree, with rough leaves, which are green

at firft, but turn brown as the fruit begins to

lipen, and grow diredtly oppofue to one

another, like thofe of the tree Gojovas,

but are not fo broati. It bears no bloirom,

the fruic coming forth of buds like tf.e

Portug^nele figs, which has a rough rind,

with pale green knots, not unlike the pine-

apple i it comes to full maturity in three

months time, when it is gathered, and

5 k^'l't
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I 1662. kept till it grows foft, that it may be bro-

It/V^J ken with ones hands \ within it relembles a

rotten medlar, being full of feeds, and the

pulp of fo agreeable a tafte, that one can

fcarce be fatisfied with it. The inhabi-

tants make many incifions in the bark,

to make the tree bear the better, as we fay

of our walnut-trees, when the twigs arc

well beaten whilft they are gathering the

fruit. There is another fort of thefe figs

called Atamane by the inhabitants, which

are lefler, as is likewife the tree, which re-

fembles a fhrub, with narrow leaves, but

above a palm in length. The fruit b of the

bignefs of a China apple, yellow and fliad-

owed with an orange colour, but white

within, with brown feeds \ they are much
more lufcious, and when cut open emit a

fcent like rofe-water, being accounted very

comfortable to the brains, and therefore

held in great efteem. This fruit likewife

fprouts forth out of long green buds, whicli

opening, contain another round nut or

bud, which produces the fruit.

The date trees grow in great plenty in

Perfta near Gamron, and delight much in

fandy grounds. Some of thefe trees have

of late years been tranfplanted to Batavia,

of which I faw a young one in Mr. Peter

Molelb's garden, the draught of which I

have inferted, but whether it will bear fruit

time will Ihew. The date trees continue

in their full vigour for many years •, they

have, like the coco-trees, very fmall roots,

and the trunk is thicker near the top, than

towards the root. The pith of the three

is accounted excellent good to encreafe

fperm and an appetite to venery, and the

Per/tans about Gamron are fo fond of this

fruit, that they cat it at their meals as we
do bread, or the Indian rice. The ilates

hang in yellow fliells on the trees, being

of a delicious tafte, efpecially if eaten green.

There is a male and female date-tree, the

laft of which bears fruit only •, they differ

alfo in this, that the female has a thicker

and longer ftem, but the blolfom is the

fame in both, and fhoots forth in a great

bunch or clufter on the top of the tree,

of the thicknefs of an arm, whicli ojien-

ing after feme time produces the flowers,

and thofe the fruit. The Perfians cut

off this knot from the inale tree before

it opens, which they cut into divers pieces,

one of which they put into the knot or

clufter of tire female tree, (which they have

a way to open) prctendinp; thereby to nipkc

the tree bear greater plciuy of fruit.

They have many (lories of the ma le and fe-

male trees, tho' not worth the inferting here.

The water-melons, call'd Batick by the

Iiulians, as alfo Patckas or Pnteko, grow
almoft in all the countries betwixt the two

Vol. II.

t^thii or

tropicks of C«»«r and Capncorit, yet the i66a.

nearer to the Equinoctial line, the better -«<rv^

they are, and continue in vigour all the

year round, except in thr heighth of tlic

rainy feafon. Some are white without, as-

at Balavia, but the red ones are the beft i

tiiey have a thin green rind, which is foft

and tender within. The pulp is bright,

and fo tender as to melt in ones mouth like

fugir. The feeds are blacky not unlike

our pompion feeds : The plant creeps with
its ftalks and leaves along tlie ground Kke
the pompions, and at dieir opening refem-

ble our cucumbers. The fruit is fijfficient

for four perfons to feed upon, and is, a-

mong all other fruits that are eaten raw,

the moft pleafant and harmlefs, tho' you
eat ever fo much of it. However, mode-
rately eaten they are beft, when they are

J

very refrefliing and acuate the ftomach •,

whereas in too great a quantity they are j

obnoxious, and may occafion the bloody .

flux: They grow beft in fandy grounds.

I have feen fome of them in the gardens of ;

Holland, but the fruit has a watery tafte.

The fruit called Ananas, by the Portu- Anan.j

gtiefe and Dutch, is called Nuna by the

Malayans and Javanefe, and Unglay by the

Chinefe. The plant which produces this

fruit delights to grow in flady places and
a fat foil : Firft Ihoots for:h a ftalk of an >

inch thick and a foot long, on which near.|'i:

to the ground grows the fruit, not un-i;!

like a melon, with a well cblour'd rind,,;,

being of a pale red colour mixed witSj]

orange colour'd Itreaks, which towardSll-

the extremities are green. The fruit looks »

yellow within. They are fometimes fiv*

inches in circumference, and nine long^
weighing perhaps five or fix pounds. Be-' »"

low and round about the ftalk come
forth cerrain fprouts like houfe-leek or
aloes, with 15 or 16 carved leaves of the"-'

j

iiimc colour as the fruit, green in the mid- i
die , and of an orange colour about the ,|:

edges. T.he Ananas, after it is coiiil' to
'

its full perfedtion, is one of the moft deli-

cious fruits of all the Indies \ but before they
are well ripe, they contain a corroding

ixjjfonous quality, of which the ripe oiva
even have ibme r;'mnaiits, and therefore

ought not to be eaten in too great a quanti-

ty, unlels you cut them into Imall flices, ;uid

by pouring fome Spa>:ilh wine upon riiem

draw out the fliarp humour. Some ufe

water inftead ofwine, notwithlhnding which
they often create a iicat in the throat •, but
as they are ifiuvetick, fo they are accounted
good againft the gravel : But without be-

ing ftecp'd in wine or water, they would
cxnlcerate tlie palate of the n>outli and the

tongue, and caufe a mortal bloody-flux.

They have a way of prcferving thenlwich
'

ii e e e fuyir

,
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1662. fugar, and are thus tranfported frequently

(•VV from the Weft-IndUs into Europe. This

fruit has fo fragrant a fmell, that when it

is cut it fills the room with a fmell like

rofe-water : In tafte they approach next to

our large ftrawberries, which being very

inviting to the pallate, makes one eat too

much, and ii.flames the bowels, or occa-

fions burning fevers, for which reafon they

ought to be eaten with caution. Thofe of

the ifle of Ceylon exceed the reft in tafte •,

thofe growing near Batavia, and in other

parts of Java, are not fo fine. The fruits

ripen in Ax months -, when they are cut

from the ftalks, which remain thus •, or elfe 155,

they take the fprouts, and having cut tlietn (^yv
from the main ftalk, put them thus with-

out any root in the ground, which after-

wards produce new pbnts. The fruit jitta-

nas grows in moft parts of both the Indies,

andfomeareof opinion,that the firft plants

thereof have been tranfplanted many years

ago from 5rfl/f/ unto theEaft-Indies.

Among other Jndian plants, which are

beneficial to human kind, is that called

Betel or Betele by the Indians, and Siry by
Bettl.

the Malayans, Sury by the Javanefe, and

Lauheu by the Cbhiefe, which is one of the

moft inconfiderable ones. It refembles at

a diftance the black pepper, and runs up
with its branches round trees, ftalks, ports,

or any other thing it meets with, like our
hops, u a good height, delighting efpcci-

ally in a well dung'd foil, andlhady places i

and growing but flowly in the open air

:

It requires alfo a confiderable heat, which
is the reafon that it is planted near the fea-

iide, and after all muft be defended and
covered againft the cold night blafts, being

fo tender, that it can't bear the leaft cold.

Both the branches and leaves are in all re-

fpefts like thofe of the pepper ; the leaves

being fometimes fix inches broad, and as

many long, of a dark green colour, having

leveral veins thro' the length, and 5 or 6

croftwifci the ftalks are an inch broad.

The leaves have a fpicy tafte, very pene-

trant and fomewhat aftringent. Tney are

fo generally ufed in the Indies, as if the

inhabitants could not live without them.

They take a fingle leaf, and a fmnll quan-

tity of lime made of burnt oyftcr Ihells,

then folding the leaf together, they put

into it the lime, and a fourth part of the

nut Areka, (or Pinang) which augments .

aftringent quality of the Betel, and draws

the fpittle: After they have chewM it

thus a while, the firft fpittle is red, like

ftagnated blood, which being pafs'd, they

fwallow the reft. The firft Ipittlc Mints

/; tha
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1662. the lips with a pleafing red, as foon as it

(y<YNJ affefts the brains, which is chiefly attribu-

ted to tiie Anka ; and I have ken fome,

who, the' ufed to chew this mixture, were

feized with fwooning fits : It never tails to

create a giddinefs in the head to fuch as are

not ufed to it, which is foon cured by rub-

bing their gums with a little fait. The
juice thereof, which is fwallowed down, has

an aftringent and corroborating quality of

the ftomach, after the firft fpittle which

contains the lime, is fpitted out : It clofes

the upper orifice of the ftomach, difperfes

the vapours arifing from drunkennefs, and

revives the fpirits. It corrects a ftinking

breath, cures the tooth-ach and fcurvy, fa-

ttens the teeth and ftrengthens the gums,

but makes the teeth as black as jet, an

ornament much affefted by the Indians

;

and if you chew too much of this mixture,

it will loofen and corrode the teeth. Betel

chew'd without lime, produces a green

fpittle, but with lime, makes it red •, per-

fons of quality mix fome muflc, amber-

greece or camphire with it : The ufe of it

is fo frequent here, that no body pays a

vific to another, bwt a fmall dilh of Betel

is brought immediately. Nice people fpit

in pots.

The ancient herbalifts have placed the

Pynang tree among the palm-trees, per-

haps becaufe its ftem, leaves and branches,

are not unlike the coco-tree. It owes its

original to the kernel of the nut like the

coco-tree, and grows all over the Indies,

efpcclally in the ifle of Ceylon, where they

drive a great traffick with ihefe nuts, and

tranfport them in prodigious quantities

to the coaft of Madura and other places.

In a few years after it is planted it bears

nuts. From underneath the leaves fprout

forth certain twigs, which grow clofe to-

gether, and are full of fmall of fmall white

leaves, emitting a moft fragrant fcent at a

confiderable diftance, efpecially mornings

and evenings. After thefe flowers come

the nuts, called Faufel by the Arabians, Are-

ka by the Indians, and Pynang by the Ma-
layans : They grow very thick together on

both fides of very ftrong ftalks, being green

at firft, but turning yellow by degrees ;

fome are of an orange colour. Some of

thefe nuts grow not fo clofe on tender

twigs ; others, which are of an orange co-

lour, grow out of certain green huflcs, in

bunches like grapes •, they are covered

on the out-fide with a hairy fubftance.

This tree equals in heighth the coco-tree,

but the ftem feldom exceeds fix or fevtn

inches in thicknefs, neither has it fo long

and many brandies as the coco-tree, and

the leaves are (horter and broader. Thefe

trees look very odly at a diftance, being fo

thin of ftem and nlmoft without branches, 1662.
fo that they arc beat by the wind on all C/\'SJ
fides, yet never break. The ftem is fpongy
within, but the bark very hard, of which
they make laths for the coverings of their

houfcs, for which they are very ufeful by
reafon of their ftraightnefs. The fruit re-

fembles an acorn, but is four bigger ; how
ever, when cleanfed from the hairy threads,

the nut fcarce exceeds the bignefs of a nut-
meg, and looks like it within. The ker-
nels are aftingent, and good for the fto-

mach. They make no other ufe of them
but for chewing with the Betel leaves and
lime, as we told you before. They cleanfe

the nuts from the hairy ftrings with a pair
of fciflbrs, and cut the nut if large in four,

or elfe in two pieces j and this put into a
leafof Betel, and mix'd with a little lime,

they chew fo long as it will draw the fpit-

tle, and fpit out what remains; but the
old Pynang nuts with the Betel leaf will

diflblve infenfibly in the mouth. Such as

are not ufed to the chewing of Pynang, ef-

pecially if ufed before it is come to its full

maturity, will certainly be feiz'd with gid-

dinefs in the head, and will fall down with-

out fenfe or motion.

Suryboa is a certain plant which runs up Surybox

clofe round the Pynang tree to a great

heighth, and being planted in rows, afford

fliady and agreeable walks. The leaves

and branches are like thofe of the Betel or
of pepper : The fruit is not unlike in fhape

to the Bengal pepper, growing on fmall

and green ftalks of two fingers length : It

is green and chequer'd, of the length of a
palm, but fcarce an inch thick, contain-

ing a white kernel with fmall feeds. Thefe
kernels are ufed with the Areka inftead of
Bethel, being a pleafantchew. They cutthem
throught the middle, and taking one half

of the Pinang kernel likewife cut in the

middle, they tie both together wirh a cot-

ton thread, and with the addition of a

fmall quantity of lime made ofoyfter-fhells,

ufe it like as they do the Bethel ; it has the

fame effedls, and being not fo common as

the Betel, is more efteem'd among perfons

of quality.

Dap-Daf or Dap-Dap, is a vc, y agree- Dap-Daf

able fruit both raw and drefs'd, having a <" Dap-
.

very olefant tafte, of a mixture of fwcet ^^'

and four, and of a cooling quality. It

grows out of the bottom of a ftem of a

tree, having very fine leaves, the flowers or

bloflbm confifting of fmall red leaves.

The fruit is inclining to red, mix'd with

black fpors of an oval figure, and rag-

ged, bent a little at the end like a cu-

cumber. It contains a white kernel of a

delicious taftc, being cnclofed in a whitilh

rind. Tiiefe trees bear fruit all the year

long.
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1662. long, and grow properly in the Molucca

i.yY'^ iHands, from whence they have been tranf-

planted into the ganiens of Balavui, but

do not thrive fo well there as in their native

foil, being much pefterM with aunts or

pifmires, which do incredible mifchiefs to

the fruits there. The tree whereof I took

the draught at Batavia, was furrounded

with rails, within which the ground was

paved with ftone, and a fmall ciftern in it

with water, noiwithftanding which the fruit

was fo covered with pifmires as fcarce to

I'edifcerned.

Takkatak. The fruit call'd Takkatak, or Boa Bitruii

by the Malayans, and Kaniiekoenl by tlie Ja-

vancfe, are by the Dutch called Red-Cur-

rants, from their refemblance to our cur-

rants, tho' in their qualifications they are

very different. Thefe berries grow on high

trees with large leaves, not unlike the

chefnut trees, and fprout forth in large

buds in clufters, on the twigs of the trees,

being of the fame bignefs as ours, but are

of a four tafle ; notwithftanding which

they are much coveted, and fold and ufed

in great quantities at Batavia, in the fame

manner as we do our red-currants. They
giov, in the gardens about Batavia, and

bear fruit every three months, but moil

in September.

Moruigo. The tree call'd Moringo by the Portuguefe

and Dutch, Ramongy by the Malayans, and

Kelor by the Chinefe, is found not only in

all the gardens, but alfo before the houfes

:

It has a white blolTom, which fprouts forth

from white buds, having a yellow feed

within. The fruits grow feveral together,

being enclofed in hard hufks, not unlike

our French beans, except that the hufks

are round and longer. So foon as they

are ripe, they are gathered, and the twigs

on the top being cut off, others fprout

forth in their (lead, which bear new fruit.

The leaves are very f-Mooth ami thick, in

tafte not unlike the coco leaves in Holland,

but not fo biting and penetrant. They
flew thefe leaves with meat, or eat them

alone, as we do our fpinage, being well

tafled and cooling ; the fame they do with

the hufks, whilft tiiey are young, but when
old are tough -, fo that both tlie utcfulnefs

and pleafantnefs of this tree is a fulRcient

encouragement to the people to afford it

a place in their gardens, ef'pecially fince it

wants no great induftry to plant it, as

growing out of a fprig of the tree planted

only in the grou.id without any root, which

in a few months begins to blolTom and to

bear fruit.

Torre. The tree called Torre by the Malahars,

Tary by the Portuguefe, Rombang Juri by

the Javanefe, and Hujk-Tree by the Dutch,

does not rife above the heighth of an or-

dinary apple-tree : It brings forth certain ifig^,

hufks hanging ftrait down on tliin flalks (•%'\)
of about a quarter of a yard in length,

and the tiiickntfs of a little finger. The
luifks contain 8 or 10 finall peafc, which
are eaten as well as the leaves, which are

round and fmall, growing on fmall twigs,

and the flowers, which are furprifmg at

firft figiit. They fprout forth out of green
buds in the Ihape of a half-moon, with
purple-coloured points, and Itreaks of the

fame colour within: From the innermoft

leaf come fortii certain long and thin fprouts

like fillets, with yellow hairy points 1 the

ftilk is green, but the beginning of tlie leaves

of the tiower are white, interfpers'd with veins

to the extremities, with a parrot-green co-

lour intermix'd with fome red, which affords

a moft agreeable fpeftacle to the eye : The
inhabitants alfo make ufe of tiie leaves as

a fovereign remedy againft the (lings of

the ferpents, in wl:'::h cafe they fquec/.e

them betwixt two (lones, and mixing a

little fait with them, apply them to the

tumor, .vhich give immediate relief.

Tiie Portuguefe iiave given it the name Devliv

of Folio di Jiivcnio, or Devil's-Leaf , or '''"'•

Helliffj-Leaf, becaufe it will over-run all

places wherever it lights •, the Malayan!

call it Garrak, and the Javanefe Klattc ; It

has feveral phyfical virtues againft divers

diftempers. There are two (brts, diflin-

guifh'd by their different colours, one ha-

ving green leaves, and growing ve^y fa(t,

the other being brown and red, like the

leaves of our red cabbages, and growing

up to the heighth of 12 or 14 foot, with

carved leaves hanging on very long ftalks.

On die top fprouts out a bunch of green

buds, which opening by degrees, produce

yellowifh flowers ; after which comes the

fruit, not unlike a chefnut, containing a

bean or kernel, which is very good food.

The plant or herb called the Broad-Nii- nihil

merado by the Portuguefe, and Bajan Dier-
^''^''

dia by the Malayans. The (hape of the
"''^'

leaf wiiich grows on the (lalk of this plant

chequered with various colours like a tulip,

is altogether like our beetcs, and ufed in

the fame manner, but is preferved for the

beauty of its leaves, which are on the top,

as an ornament of the gardens. There is

another fort refembling in colour our red

cabbages, and is frequently planted by tlie

Chinefe, who fell it in great quantities in

the market oiBatavia •, it is of an agreeable

tafte, either boii'd with meat or flew'd by

itfelf.

The tree which produces the JavaNefe ^^TP"'-

cotton, is call'd Kaj>pok by the Alalaynits,

Jeroiido by the Javanefe , and My by the

Chinefe, grows up to the heighth of a

great maft, fpreading its b-.'nches dircaiy

5 (huiyilu-

\^K
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ftra. htwiys on all fides. The bark of

thistree is white, as far as the lowermoft

branches, but from thence to the top green

;

the flowers which are white come torch out

ofcertain buds growing out ot die branches ;

then come the fruits of the bignefs of a

hen's egg, pointed at the end, being green

at firft, but turn brown like a dried oak-

leaf. Thefe fruits hang on the middle and

end of the branches, two and two toge-

ther, feldom one alone. They open at

lift near the ftalks, and produce the cotron-

wool, which covers the feed, and extends

its felf when expofed to the air. The feeds

are black, not unlike the brown pepper,

but fomewhat fmoother. The cotton-

wool is gathered in die Indies in Oroh'.-

and November, wherewith they drive a

confiderable traffick all over the Imlies,

where they are ufed inftcad of feathers, to

fluff their cuihions, bolfters and quilts with-

al, feather-beds being unknown here, but

is not long enough for combing, or for

weaving: Great care is to be taken that

no fire come near it, for if it takes fire it

burns with fuch violence, that fcarce any

water can quencii it. This tree grows
whercever it is planted.

The tree Jdinboes, as the Indians and

Javanefe call it, the Portuguefe Rofado, the

Malayans Jumboe Ramus, and the Chinefe

Ileapont, affords a very agreeable entertain-

ment to die eye, while it Hands in full blof-

fom. It grows up very regularly, in the

fliape of a pyramid, the branches growing
in good order, neither encangled within

one another, neither above one another. It

rifes to the heighth of a large pear-tree in

Europe, and takes deep root. The leaves

are long and green, at the extremities of
tlie fmall twigs fproutout green buds, which
produce flowers with leaves as red as blood,

containing certain red fillets within : The
fruits are of an oval figure, refembling in

bignefs and fliape our fugar-pears, wliich

grow in clufl:ers 23, 24 or 25 together:

Some are red, others white, but both of

the fame tafl:e, tlio' the white ones are rec-

koned the belt They fmell very fweet,

but are fomewhat mellow : Theflione which

lies in die middle has a large but bitter ker-

nel, which is never eaten. Abundance of

thefe flowers which produce no fruit, fall

from die tree upon tlie ground, which
cover the ground underneath, and aflbrd a

pleafant figlit. The ftalks of die flowers

are red, not unlike the fea-lion's, but not

fo long. Thefe flowers have fo pleafing

and fivory a tafte, that they arc ufed and
eaten as a delicious fallad. The fruit has

a fweet, yet rclifliing reft, and allays the

exceflive heat of the ftomach •, if (lew'd

widi fugar, ;ind a little wine, they eat like

Vol. II.

ftew'd pears. The bell I cvci* met with 166/.

were in the ifleof Ceylon, where ihcy grow '^/"^
in great plenty. Thefe trees are produced
from the ktci, and bear fruit in the 4'"

year, and three times in a year, fo th.it

they never arc in want of this fruit through-
out all the feafons : 'Tis generally believed

that this tree, for his fweet fcented flowers

and well tafted fruit's lake, was tranfplant-

ed from Malacca into other diftant coun-
tries. There is yet another fort oijam-
boes, which grow in the ifle of Jmboyna, on
trees no bigger than our cherry-trees, but
they are not fo well tal'^ed ; fo that this tree

is cultivated there rather for its bloflbm,

which is red alfo, than the goodnefs of
the fruit.

Among many other fruits, which if eaten

raw, are crabbed and four upon the tongue,

we muft not pafs by in filence what the Por-

tuguefe call Nelyka, the Malayans znA Java-
nefe Boa Malakka, the Chinefe Soaly, and the Boa Mo-
Dutch Wild-Plumbs : They grow in vaft Ulika.

numbers on thin twigs, and arc grcenifh of
colour i the twigs have final) green leaves

growing clofe together. I'he fr-^lt has a

fourifli tafte, and is very cooling, for

which reafon it is in requeft by fome, tho'

generally no great account is made of it.

They are in their prime in Atiguft, and
are then to be fold in the market in Ba-
tavia.

The tree called Canary by the Malay- Canary

ans, Javanefe and Chinefe, is an Indian oak- tree.

tree, which grows very high with lofty

branches and very fmooth leaves, inter-

woven with divers veins. The ftem grows
thick, and exrends it felf into feveral pro-

tuberances near rhe root. The rangers of
the foreftj keep a watchful eye over thefe

trees at convenient diftances, when the a-
coms begin to fall, becaufc the wild-boars
appearing in great numbers, they flioot

them » fo that during that feafon, the

wild-boars flefli is fold at a clieap rate in

tlie market of Batavia. The fruit is no-
thing elfe but an acorn or luit, produced
out of a yellow bloflbm f^rowing on fmall

twigs. The nut or acorn is encloi'xl in a

green ihcll, and nexttotha, a.iorhcr, wliicli

is fo hard, diat you mult: iircak it wirh x
hammer, if you will come at the kernel,

which is as white as an almond, and of aii

good a tafte, being covered by a thin fliin.

In and near the city of Batavia, grows
in the gardens a certain flower, botii in

fccnt and figure not unlike our camomile-
flower, but whether it obtains the Himc vir-

tue, is unknown hitherto. Tiie Topajfes Cmonri
call it after the Portuguefe, Fulo di Atddn tne or

i. e. Mother-Flower, becaufc its leaves and iniodi

the flower are fomewhat like the Mairi- ''^^»dte.

caria, a:^d perhaps of the fame kind. It

F f f f grows
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1662. grows about a foot Iiigli, \/itli l;irgc c;iiYcil

(•VNJ leaves : Thf (lower wliicli is white, fprouts

forth out ot given buds, with double leuves

carv'd at tlie eiuis.

Tlie tlower call'd Foti,--L{^hls comes

forth out of fniall buds, being not unlike

a fingle gillillowcr, but of a bright red

colour. It confills of four carved leaves,

which have certain pieafant curls at the ends.

The leaves are dark green on the infide, and

pale green without, cluccjucred with (heaks

which run .ill along to the point of the leaf,

which has the fliape of an heart. This

flower is kept only for ornaments fake, but

is foon faded.

;\lji
,,. There is fcarcc a lake or pod in this

Kw'.f. countrey, but what produces lomc tlower

jhu.il. or ot'ier •, hut the llow.r called yilti is

found in great plenty all along the ditch

or Grackt betwixt Amjol and Jacatru. It

is a pretty fort of a flower, which may be

kept a pretty while in water : It comes

forth out of long and 'arge buds, is pale

green without, and white within with yel-

low feeds. After it is opened, it is 'Ot

unlike a tulip or lilly, except that the leaves

are green on the out-fiiie. Its virtues are

unknown as yet, but is kept for ornament's

fake.

^'hitcvio- The leaves of this flower growinj; clofe

let or ]ir. within one another like our violets, it has
ron. gQj (],(. n.ime of a white violet, fcarcc

differing from it "nany thing but the fctnt.

It grows wild on certain Ihrubs without

Biilazia 1 niien they arc planted in the

gardens, the ftalks thereof arc cut down
doll- to the ground, when new ftalks fprouc

forth, wliich bring flowers in great plenty.

The inli.ibitants who call this flower 7'''''-

ron, fay it was brought hither from the

ifle of Billy. The Malayans call it Btiija

SkJ'io:, the Javanefe MaLiti Rompah, anil

the Cbincji Belcboa. It much refembles the

Kalfiopiri, but is not fo ftrong of fcent,

tho' it has no fcent at all, except in the

morning, before the fui'-beams have dry'il

up the dew from its leaves. The leaves

are pale green, in flia[)e not unlike peach

leaves, but foinethiiig broader: The flower

iffues out of :i paf green turned bud, ot

the bigncfs ol a double daltadil, and is

fnow white.

There is a certain fort of cotton which

is tranfplanted from Bengal to Bnlavia,

called by the Cbiiiffe Al^oidaii, but by the

Mitlayans and Javanefe Kafas or Kappas

;

the tree bears tlowers and truit throughout

the whole year. So foon as the flowers

are gone, there buds out a knot, contain-

ing the cotton or wool : The leaves are

carveil in three places, being not unlike a

certain herb the Didcl.' call Diieksfool. 'i'lit

flower is brown red, liaving within certain

Colleii 'f

pointed fillef^i This cot;on is fitfor wcav-
ifj;;,

ins-
.

\y^/^
I'he truit called Ralsjan by the yavnncif iidiw-.

Malayans and Cl>ii:y, is a kind of wild Z'^'

Mangas of fo (bong a fcent, th.it von
may fmell it before all otlier herbs in the

market. The tree which bears this fruit

is very deliglulul to the eye, and not un-

like the Manias tree, but the leaves are

fomewhat bigger than thole of the almond-
tree, of a dark green colour. The blol-

fom is alio like tliat of the Mangas tree,

and yellow. The fruit is green, of the

bignefs and fliape of a lin-.on, within which
grow crtain almonds, which arc much
more td<ingto tin eye than tooihfom, tho'

tlie fmell is much more diliigreeable than

the taile, which is bitteril)'', and Ibinewlut

naut'eodi, and not comparable to the true

M.ingas, which is the realbn they are not

mucli planted mar Balavia, but abund.mce

of tl'.em are brought to market there tiom

Bantam, in October and November.

About Baiavia and all over the ifle of Mj..;.:;,

Java grows a certain tree called Marokko

or Morukko by the Pcrtiigiiefe, Dap-Bat' or

Dadap by the Javanefe, Darradap by the

Malayans, and Oyjh./io by the Chuiefe. Its

leaves are like thot'e of the poplar-tree, hut

as big again, fmell very well, and grow on

yellow ftalks. Tliefe leaves being inter-

i'pfrl'ed with many yellow veins, appear at

a dilUmce as if the tree were cover'd with

tlo vers. The inhabitants lay thete Ic.ivcs

over their pots, in ivhich they have their

boiled rice, the fteam of which draws out

from thenc: a very agreeable fcent ; hue

have no other ufc that I knov. of.

The plant callM Ratjiobonk by the Mil- /p./,;.,.

layans and Javanef:, Bantohoa by tlie Cbi- D.^";.-,

nefe. Datura by the Turks and Perfians,

Dtiioii by the Indians, '•nd in a broken

dialed): Duller by the Diiteh, grow., .vild in

the woods, almoli; all over tlie Indies \ it

feldom riles ;ibove the heighth or thick-

nefs of our red cabbages, the ftalk being

very like the lame, but the leaves brown,

pale, green and carved. It bears divers

flowers, which open every morning, and

clolij up again about noon ; they are white

within, and pale yellow without, fome be-

ing ne.ir a palm in length, ami of the figure

of a bell, others carved at the extremities -,

after thefe comes ciie tiuit, wliich has a

pale green rind, cover'il with thorny pric-

kles •, they feldom exceed the bignefs of

our yellow palms, and contain yellowifli

feeds. VVheciier this plant has the virtue

o( intoxicating to a degree of madnefs tor

a certain time, as fome would have it, 1

am not able to determine ; but this 1 am

certain of, that the Topajfes and orii.r ne-

groes, who keep it in their gardens near

BiitaV'i
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ifiO;. Riitiivi.i, look upon it is a fible. It is i)ro-

iy\/-\j iK'ily ii kind of" niglitf.'i.ule or hfnh;inc.

Kmrngj. 'I'he trees ciitlM Knnan^a by tiie A-A;-

/tMww, 7'i''""y'' -"id Cbhit-fe, bcr leaves of

a iv.irrot grtrn colour, abovt .^hich comes

(ortii the bloflbm -, they arc iilantcd near

the Biich which winds about thcni; and

i;rowing to a {i;reat luighfli, their lofty

tops are roiifpi'uous above moft of the

other fruitlul trees in the gardens ; as tar as

I know, tliey have no other nfc. Bcfules

that, thefe trees are eafdy to be difcerncd

from thc red by their crooked hanging

houghs, they commonly feta lilile wind-mill

in rhc tops to frighten tiie birds out ot the

garden, efix-ciaiiy the great bats here, which

keep their rendczvoufes in thefe trees,

and are lien hanging witl' their claws to

the branches thereof with their heads down-

w.inls, and that in f.ich numbers, that you

fee fometimes more batts than leaves on a

tree.

(cjijii The Indian oak-tree produces no eatable
'''

fmit, yet does its wooil make a fuflicicnt

amends for this defed, being the moft

lifting of all, and as good as our F.urnpean

oak. This tree grows up to a great hcighth,

as may be feen by the long piL^ccsof timber

in many of thc churclu ., and other lofty

buildings of /Jd/rtWrt. This treeisfufficiently

knowii by its large branches and broad

leaves, which fprout forth out of the boughs

and branches, being intcrmix'd with, green

veins of a pale brown colour, and fomewhat

rough, fomething refernbling the fig-leaves,

but are not carv'd •, at the extremities of

the boughs fprout forth certain flowers not

unlike tiie hops, which producv; acorns,

thc feeds from whence this large tree takes

Its root •, the inhabitants ufe the leaves in

the plcurify : They take .i certain quantity

of the liquor conrainM in the coco-nuts,

in wiiich they boil fome of thefe leaves,

to the confumption of half the liquor, and

thisdecodtion they give the patient to take

iinvardly, which apjieafes the pain. 1 have

ik-n pieces of tliis oak-timber as ftreight

as an arrow, no lefs than forty foot long,

and of 2 ; foot diameter to the very top in

thicknels ; and nothing more common than

to meet with boar is oi tiiis wood ot three

and more foot br-id. The Malayans call

tins tree Kjali, from whence they call this

o;ik-wooil, Kialen-'umd; which is exceed-

ing hard, and has tK;- ftme veins as our

oik, being very lading, and not fubjeCl to

be worm-eaten, being proof, efpecially a-

giinft thc mice, v«'!.ich fometimes will cat

whole pieces of the timber within, tho'

the oi!t fide appear very found.

•y- The; fruit call'd water-pompicns by the
'''"'•

Duiih from their Oiape, are call'd Katolas

by tiie Mduyans and Javanefe, and with a

broken name Katiliu l>y the Portu^iffe. It 1662.

is neither a tree, Ihrub, herb nor plant, i^'VNJ
but fprouts forth in the nature of fmall

branches, from a fmall feed, and fpreads

to that degree, that it runs over tiie tL,ps

of thc houfes with its leaves and flowers.

The huli.ws frequently lead them over their

ciderns in which they bathe, being futtain'd

by bamboo-canes to keep off the heat of
the fun-beams. They bring fruits the

whole years round, but efpecially in April

and /fiix'ifl. The flowers are like thofe of
our pompions, and fade without producing

any fruit. The fruit is of two forts, one
grows to the bigncfs of our ordinary pom-
pions, but the other whieh is the beib, fcarce

exceeds in bulk our cucumbers or melons.

They a'e ufeil in the fame manner for fii-

lad. There is another tort of the length

of a man's arm. but no thicker than a good
wr.lking-cane, the rind being full of fpots-,

that of which 1 took thc draught was i ^

inches long and 3^ diameter, wei^^hing 2k
pounds. When the gardriers have a mind
to make this grow longer tha'" their ordi-

nary fize, they filb'n a weig.f vith wire-

thread torlie extremities of it, wnicli ftretches

it downwLi Is to a prodigious length. The
leaves and branches are like thofe of the

pompions ; the fruit green inclining to

yellow on the rind without, but white

within ; as are alfo the feed.

If we fliould enter upon giving you an
(^i,,^

account of all the flowers that grow in the p,,Hj.

ifle oi Java, it would require an entire vo-

lume -, among the chiefe!^ and beft is that

flower call'd Cbampnkka of Stampnkka by
the Malayans and Indians^ an 1 Vinhoa by
the Cbincfi. Thc tree which produces thefe

flowers, grows up to the heighth of our
moderate pear-trees or peach-trees, with

large wrinkled leaves, intermix'd with many
veins. The branches or boughs grow all

in a ftrait line .from the tree, and afterward

turn upward i; they are generally fo w^ak
that no body can climb up to the tree, fo

that the flowers which gro-v on the top,

muft be taken down with bamboo-canes or

reeds. Thefe flowers are in great requefl

among the Indians, for their odoriferous

fcent, and ufed in ga-'ands: The fcent is

betwixt a rofe and a violet, and fo ftrong,

that it may be fmell'd in the i\oufes, as the

flowers are carried by in the ftreets ; they

arc of two colours, viz. of an orange co-

lour and green, not unlike the blollom cf

a Spamp orange-tree, but refemblein figure

thc Englift) lattron. This flower is one in-

gredient of that famous ointment rnad^ by
the Indian women call'tl Borbory ; ihey ;;lfo

adorn their hair among the reft with this

flower. This tree alfo bears fruit, which
grows out of the fprigs like bunches of

grapes.
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1062. grapfs» and arc of the fame colour and

l>-\r>J bignefs, but fit for nothing.
•Thtgnni The branches which produce the bc.ins,

't''/,',"^'
*^"''* '^y '^^ ^""'^ ^^^ ^''"^' Craping-

Rians, arc call'd Katijang Parang by the

Malayans and Javanefe, and run up in

many fmall branches to fuch a heighth,

thai their curl'd fprigs on the top grow be-

yond the pinacles of the highcft buildings.

At the bottom they arc of the thickncfs

of a man's arm, and change their leaves

and fruits, without any alteration to them-

iLlvcsi they bear fine green and thick

leaves, intermix'd with fmall veins; the

bloflbms are of a purple colour, and before

they open pointed at the end : The hulks

which contain the beans, are green like

ours, having a purple colour'd ftring all

round the hulk. They are of divers forts,

among which thefe following are moft in

requeft.

The Moors Bean call'd Fabas de Moro by
the inhabitants, are very large, and run up
to a great heighth ; they commonly plant

them near the Pynang trees, which fcrve

them for fupporters. The hulks are about

a foot in length, and an inch in breadth ;

tJiey are chiefly ufed by the Chinefe and Ja-
vanefe, but neglefted by the Dutch, by rea-

f<>n of their unfavoury taftc.

The bean call'd Gondola nms up like-

wife to good heighth, affording a very a-

greeable Ihade •, the leaves boil'd or ftew'd

are very cooling; the ranks don't hold
above one year, tho' the beans will keep
green three or four years ; I did plant fome
of the large creeping-beans at Koulang about
a fummer-houfe, four or five of which
yielded me near fix bulhels of beans.

Kiuljang as the Javanefe and Malayans
call it,- and the Chinefe Petau, is a kind of
peafe known by all the inhabinints of Ba-
tavia, which grow in vail plenty in the

fields about Batavia. When they are ripe,

they are gather'd and dry'd in the air.

Thefe peafe are of the bignefs of our
vetches, which grow among the winter-

corn, and grow with green fliells at firft,

but turn black afterwards. Betwixt each
two leaves fprouts forth a bud, which pro-

duces a flower, and this the pea. Thefe
peas are of great advantage to the (hips

in their return home, and when boil'd with
bacon and well butter'd, are very good for

the ftomach. If you plant them in a pot,

with earth and keep them well water'd,

they will come in twice 24 hours, and make
a good fallad aboard a (hip.

The tree, the fruit whereof the Java-
nefe call Makandou, has very broad, thick
and fine leaves, the blolTom is long and
white, after which comes the fruit Ma-
iandou, in all refpcfts like a pine-apple,

Kadjang.

Alabn-

dou.

except that it is not pointed at the end, ifigj

neither fo hard, but foft. Before it is ripe, (•V'NJ
it is green, but afterwards yellow, and .'\!-

moft infipid. The Malayans roaft it in

the a(hes, and take it inwardly againll the

bloody-flux, ailhma and pleurify. In the

iflc of Java grows a certain tree with leaves

like thofe of the a(h-trce, and a knotty

ftem or trunk. It bears a fruit like unto
our hazle-nuts, the kernels whereof, after

they are taken nut of the Ihells, are of no
ill talte, yet a little aftringent. The leaves

apply'd to wounds and ulcers, cleanfe them
and render them fit for healing; a fpoon-

ful o"" the juice of the leaves is a^good re-

medy againft the worms. Out of tlie ftem

grows a twig, but to no great heighth,

which brings forth yellow flowers, like thofe

of the nightlhade ; after thefe come the

fruits, which before they are ripe are

green, but afterwards red, and of a circu-

lar figure •, if you fqueeze them betwixt

your hands, they fend forth fuch an ill

("cent, that no Jffa Fatida or Segapemm is

comparable to it ; for which reaibn the In-

dian women apply to the noftrils of fuch

perfons as are afflifted with fits of the mo-
ther : The Indians look upon them as not

fit to be eaten.

In the woods of Java grows a certain Daub
Ihrub, call'd Z)iJ«/o»/fl' to the heighth of w-

fix foot, fpreading its u. inches at a good

diftance, like our water-willow in Holland;

and that in fuch vaft quantities, that the

Chinefe are forced to root them out with

fire and fteel : The leaves are not unlike

thofe of the Balfamina, and cover'd like-

wile at tlie ends. It bears clufters of flowers

like coronets, not unlike thofe of the elder-

der-tree ; after which come certain berries

that are very better, both the leaves and
flowers Imell like the camomile-flowers,

and contain the fame virtues : its decoftion

is excellent good againfl: the cough, and

nothing provokes the monthly terms of the

women beyond this remedy.
The fruit Mangam is look'd upon by Micria

the Javanefe as thegreatefl; antidone in the

world, even beyond Bezoar, Malaive nuts,

tff. Tiie tree which bears this fruit grows

upon the graves of their kings, and the

fruit is of the bignefs of a coco-nut. When-
ever the king of Bantam intends to give

a t"ark of his particular favour to any of

his particular favour to any of his great

men, or fome foreign minifl:er, he iirft

puts his drinking-cup upoe this fruit, and

then drinks to the perfon he intends to

honour.

In the ifle of Java, on the banks of ri-

vers, but efpecially about Bantam grows

a certain plant, the leave, whereof reftm-

ble altogether the horn oiAUe, from whence

I
the
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i()6i. tlie "Javanefi have given it the name of Sim-

\yy\i bar Mangiram, anil tlie Malayans that of

Simlnr 'I'amla roiifa ; it h;is no root, but inftcad

thereof a veiny knot or hinip, which lies

not under ground, but either upon ftoncs,

or in hollow trees, fending forth its leaves

on ail fides. This pl.int is fempervirent

and full of juice, and if lome of the leaves

h.ippcn to rot by the rains, tlie njxt fun-

Ihinc produces otiiers in their (lead. The
Javaiiffi ufe thefe leaves like as we do the

roots and leaves of the whitc-lillies, viz. to

make poultices of to apply to tumors •, but

they are not proficuous in ihi^St. Anthony\

fire, which mews that this plant is very

hot, which its bitterifti and biting tafte

feems alfo intin.ate. Taken inwardly it

purges by ilool, and applied to the navel

kills the worms.

The flower called Trally, or Toiigjotig

tratty by the Malayans And Javnnefe, -J'ien-

hoa by the Chinefe, and Fiilo de Tranke, i.

e. Thf Flcwer of the Lake, by the Pcrttt-

giiefe, is very large and fair, and grows mod
commonly in pools and (landing waters.

The ftalk grows to the hcighth of a fa-

thom above the furface of the water, and

the flower refembling our tulips, except

that it has broader leaves, and is at lead

as big again. Some are of a purple colour

near the points of the leaves, which by de-

grees turns pale yellow or white towards

the (lalk. Some are quite white, but of

the fame (hape as the former. At the (ird

opening of the buds, thefe flowers emit a

mod fragrant fcent, and difcover to us

their beauty, which by reafon of its plea-

fant colour attrafts the fight of all that pafs

by. They fprout forth out of a green bud,

which burds open like thofe of the peony-

flowers : Some of the leaves grow upwards

like the flowers, being of the brcndrh of a

brim of a hat, and bright green -, fome lie

flu and clofe to the furface of the water,

being round, out of the midd of which

comes forth a dalk with the flower. After

the leaves are fallen off" come forth round

huflts or buds of the bignefs of a man's

hami, of a green colour, containing a pale

yellow feed, and many fmall and yellowilh

beans, which lying bare in part, refemble

the I-'aba /Egyptiaca of Diofcorides, viz. this

hiiflc being flat on one fide, is as if it were

tut afunder in the middle with a knife, and

difcovers about 30 beans placed in a circle.

As thefe beans grow to their full bignefs,

they are enclofed in a peculiar huflc, and

when ripe, refemble the green hu(k of a

hazel-nut without the fliell, and arc not un-

like it in talle, being very fweet, but fome-

what pUegmatick •, they are fold daily in

the market of Batavia : It feems to me to

be a kind of watcr-lilly, having broad and

Vol. II.

red leaves, and being the (^ime both in the 1662.

dalk and root, tho* it dillcrs from our (•VNJ
Duteb watcr-lillies, which arc white or yel-

low, but are of a purple colour in the In-

dies: It alfo diflcrs from ours in the fruit

and huflt. The leaves of this plant are

deemed cold in the thirddcgree, likeour£«

-

ro/)M«water-lillies ; whereforeaKothe Dtitcb

here, after the example of the Malayans, give

the dccoftion thereof in burning fevers,

frenfics, bloody-fluxes and other hot dif-

eafes. There is alfo another fort, with

pale purpled flowers ; and a third alfo worth
(ccing. There grows alfo in the rivera and
pools abundance of what is commonly call-

ed ducks-meat, being a food the ducks are

mighty fond of, whereof the Chinefe keep

here great numbers. In the (landing pools

and rivers grows alfo the Polamo Geyion,

or fountain-herb, and water-pl.mtine, which
if chew'd caufes great burning in the tliroat

and upon the tongue.

Nothing is more frequent in the Indies Lsng-jp.

than to fee the trees bear fruit all the year

round ; but the fruit called Langzap by the

Malayans, Kakafan by the Javanefe, and in

a broken dialcil Lanfen by tlic Porluguefe

and Dutch, is gathered but once a year, viz.

in February. The trees which bear thefe

fruits, hanging in bunches like grapes, in

vad quantities, fpread in a large circumfe-

rence, with lofty branches, and pale green

leaves like the lawrel leave, or thofe of

the chefnut-tree, but are not carved. The
fruits have a foft and yellow rind like our

peaches, containing a white and (harpi(h

liquor. They refemble mod our yellow

plumbs, but are inclining to red and white

within, the pulp being divided by certain

partitions, is of a fomewhat adringent tade

like our red curranrs, and (b lufcious, that

one can fcarce be fatisfied with them ; they

are in great requed here, being accoimted

very good to allay the heat of burning

fevers: Each has commonly two or three

kernels, from which you mu(l fuck the pulp,

the kernels and fkin being both bitter.

The fruit fprouts out of fmall yellowifh

buds or knots, after the blofibm. They
grow in vad plenty in the ifle of Amboyna,
and efpecially ar Gilolo, where I have (een

prodigious quantities of them brought to

market. The ifle of Java protluces another

fortof this fruit, called Boakampi by theMr-
layans, and Kapandung by thejavanefe, differ-

ing from the former only in theoutfide, be-

ing for the red the fame in tade and virtue ;

for which reafon they might well be call'd

the Javanefe Lanfen : Thefe are ripe in Odo-
ber, and are brought out of the countrey

to Batavia.

Thefe purple plumbs are fo called by
p^,f,',

the Dutch from their colour, but by the //««?*«,

G g g g Javanefi
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ifit.'.. Javantfc Gapak, and by the Malayans Bo-

0^'>J *a GoLok : They grow in great plenty on

tiers of a moclerutc fizc ; tlicy are of a

piirple colour without, but white within,

w itii r?d ftonis. They have a fourilh talle.

The fruit Jamhulung is the fame wi',:h

(•ur blaclv-cherrics, wliich is the rcalon

the Dulcb call it by that name here,

but the Javancfi Diuit, and the Malayam
Ki'hiii^o V tlio' tlR-y are of an oval figure,

and not of fo agreeable tiftc, approaching

to our great floi:s •, th^y ripen in ylutumn.

The tree which bears thcfe fruits is alfo

much taller th.in the black-cherry trees, and

fprcad their branches at a great dillance.

'i'he leaves are dark green, taper towards

the ftalk, and broader at the ends, being

intermix'd with many firings or veins. The
flowers have red leaves with fmall filets

within : The fruit is brought to market at

Bcitciviii by whole large balkets fu)l in the

months of September and Otlobcr, It is

look'd upon among the inhabitants as a

very good remedy againft the bloody -flux.

Tlie fingle (hoe-flower is call'd by the

Portugiiefe Fulo de Sapato, i. e. Shoe-flower,

becaufe the flower chew'd ailbrds a juice,

which is excellently good for blacking and

beautifying of flioes. There are two forts

of it, which may be diftinguifli'd as male

and feni 'e, like our peony-flowers. Out
of the flower, which is darken'd, and not

unlike oyr common rofes, fprouts forth on
the top a yellow ftalk, at the end of which

bud out leaves like a coronet, covered with

a yellow ^vool : The leaves are green, and
carved at the extremities like our nettles.

Thefe produce large buds containing the

flower. They are aftringent of tafte, and
confequently cooling: The water diftill'd

thereof is good in burning-fevers, and ap-

plied outwardly to the forehead procures

flcep. There is alfo another kind of i;hefe

flowers, with fingle leaves, of an ifabella

colour, which grow upon finall trees like

our fweet-briars : Tliey fpread their brajichcs

at fuch a diftancc, that they are frequent-

ly ufed for arbours •, they alfo make baf-

ketsof the twigs. The 'nhatitants wafli

their heads \yith the decocjlion of thefe

leaves, anil when Iteept in vinegar, vSe. it

againft the loofenefs ; tliey alfo apply it to

bruifes. Thefe buflies or fmall trees re-

quire an cxcefllve heat for t'',ir growth,

which is the reafon they commonly plant

them againft the eaft-walls here, as we
do in Europe againft the fouth-walls, for

the exercife of heat. There is lil^ewife a
rtioe-fiowcr with double leaves not differing

from the foririer, except in its leaves, andtlie

coronet in the middle, which are bath of

a bright red colour like a ruby.

The flower called l^ukol by the Javanefe,ne jlmtr
Dukol.

Bale Map by the Malayan!, and Fulo di |(j]
Pe(v, i. c. Flower of the Bujh, by the For- iyy\
luguefe, grows every were in the hedges, to

the heighth of 1 1 or 1 3 foot ; it produces

at the top a white L-af growing ftraight

upwards, near unto which the flowers, which
are of an orange colour, grow in clufters.

The other leaves are dark green, with white

veins running through the middle.

The fruit called Boetiga Tanjong by ihe Craiir

Malayans, Kombang by the Javanefe, Kau- ""''

ky by the Cbinejis, and Crab-Plumbs by the
''*"*'•

iXitlch, grows on very high trees with wrin-

kled leaves. The flowers, which are very

liiull and of an ifabella colour, open every

morning, and fend forth a moll fragrant

fcent, but clofe up again againft fun-fct.

The fruit is of the bignefs and Ihapc of a

hazel-nut, green at firft, but turns yellow

afterwards, and of an orange colour at lad:

The pulp which is of the fame colour,

grows about a brown ftone, but being oj

a four tafte, this tree is admired and plant-

ed chiefly for its flowers fake.

The fruit called Karembolas, and like- K.

wife Kamozia, Karabelli, Cbamarab and ft- 1>^-

lutthacb by the Indians, grows in m^ny
places of the Indies on a tree, with a flen-

der ftem, twig and leaves, which is produ-

ced from the feed, and growing to the

heighth of an ordinary cherry-tree, bears

a flower of a pale blue colour, after whkh
comes the fruit, which is green at firft, but

turns yellow, refembling in Ihape our pom*

pions. Some of thefe trees (which is very

ilrange) produce a fruit of fo delicious a

tafte, that nothing can be beyond it \

whilft others of the fame kind b$ar a fmlt

fo aftringent and four as can fcarce be

imagined ; when they are cut in the mid-

dle, they reprefent in the infide a ftar.

The leaves of rhe tree are "jrecn, not unlike

the rofe-tree leaves, bui not carved and

full of foiqll veins.

The tree which produces the fruit call- goaE-

ed Boca Bidara by the Malayans and Ja- im, ,

vamfe, and Majfam by the Cbinefe and^'''*

Poiluguefe, and by the Dutcb Prick-Plumbs

from their l;horney prickles, grows up

to the heighth of our cherry-trees, with

alh coloured leaves, with a triple vein. Its

twigs are covered all over with almoft invi-

fiblc thorns or priqkles : It produces fruit

all the year round, in fuch plenty, that the

twigs bend to the very ground. The fruit

is of the bignefs of a liazel-nut, of a dark

green colour without, but white within, con-

taining a ftone of an ifabella colour : The
flowers are yellow, having no more than

five leaves, with as many fmall flalks be*

twixt tliem. This fruit being of an agree-

able tafte, tho' fomewhat aftringerc, ij

eaten raw, ai\4 very cooling. The tree

» grows
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166:. grows wild at iomc diftance from Battn'ia,

l/y^ but has been of lite years cuhiMWd in

tluir gariiens.

The root called Gadan^^ by \.\\i:Javatiffe

and Malayans, has got the name of a Ja-

vanffe turnip among the Dutch, becaufe it

grows like our potatoes in the earth, snd is

ot" the bigncfs of our turnips, tlw' it dif-

fers much from them both in its ItibftaDcc

and arte. It bears dark green leavts,

with white llreaks or veins, betwixt which

fprouts forth a twig with Howers of a pur-

ple colour. They are accounted very

nouridiing and wholefome, if not ufed in

too great a quantity.

Flere grow divers forts ot mufhrooms or

twdllools, called Kiilet by the Malayans,

and Jamor by the Javane e. Some arc of

a red, others of a pak green colour •, they

grow witiiout any feed out of the moifture

of the earth. Some of them are ufed here

like as in Europe, and are eaten with wine

and fugar.

yiin T^*^ plant, the root whereof is called

Siflron, ir Borbori by the Javanefe, Saffran di Terra, tick

loonu.

Borboti. j. e. Saffron under Ground by the Pertuguefe,

Kurkum by the Arabians, and by the Latins

Radix Curcume or Curcumy-root , has its

leaves not unlike thofe of the white-helle-

bore, viz. thick, long, and broad, fmooth

and interfperfcd with many veins. The
ftalk is thick, and grows up to a confider-

able heighth: The flower is of a purple

colour, and the root refembles the gentian-

root. After the flower comes the fruit,

like a chefnut, containing a round feed not

unlike our peas. The root contains a faf-

fron yellow tinfture, whence it lias got the

name of Indian faffron. Thu Malayans
boil and eat them both with filh and flefh,

and look upon them as the molt fovcrcign

remedy in the world, againO all the oh-

ftruftions of the liver, lungs and fpleen

;

again the gravel and (lone, the ftoppage

of the monthly flowers, and other difcafes

of the womb, but molt efpecially againft

the yellow jaundice : This root is one of

the main ingredients in that oinment, called

Borbori by the Javanefe, wherewith they

anoint the whole body.

Jldndian
^^'^ Indian tree houfleek, grows in the

im ifle of Java, on the Mango trees, and a cer-

iitjltih tain btdian oak called Kyati by the Mala-
yans. The flinib has long leaves, in tafte

not unlike our forrel, but are more juicy,

and much thicker, like our common houfe-

leek. It has long round roots, out of

which fprout forth certain threads, which
fallen to the trees and Hones, and grow
thus rill they come to their full perfcdHon.

It has a fmall white flower of an aromaricfc,

fmell approaching to the fmell of citrons,

for which reafon the Malayans look upon

it as a great llrcngthener of the fincws and i66i.
brains. The leaves and llowrrs made up f,y\^\}
into aronlerve, are good againft the cramp,
and veiy cordial, like our borage-flowers.

After the flower conies the fruit, of the

length ofa finger, and an infipid tafte, con-

taining feeds as big as our barley. This
plant has a ceruin quality of redlling all

putrcfaftions and poilbns •, for whi(-ii reafon

the Malayan phyficians prefcribe it as an in-

fiillablc remedy aaainft poifon'd wounds oc-

cafion'd by the poifon'd darts and other wea-
pons of the Javanefe, which they poifon with

the blood of a certain ferpcnt called Gekko

by the Dutch.

The fields and woods of Java produce Indun

a certain herb called yeronica by the £«- Veronid.

ropeans, with a white flower •, the Malay'
ans and Javanefe call it Oribat Malta, i. e.

et Remedy for the exes, becaufe its juice al-

lays the inflammations and dtfluxions in the

eye. The fame juice or the decodlion of

the herb, they alio ufe againfl. old coughs
and confumptions : By reafon of its diure-

they alio prefcribe it for the

gravel and ilone, and the Gonorvirulenta.

The leaves bruifed are alfo apply'd out-

wardly to ulcers, as having a Angular dry-

ing quality.

The plant call'd Kolkas by the Arabians iLjlkas.

and Moors, has a very thick root, large

broad leaves, and bears a red fruit grow-

ing in clutters, not unlike the Arum. It

contains a flimy poifonous fubftance, for

which reafon t)\tjavnnefecwt them in dices,

and fteep them three or four days in river

water i after which they fqueeze the re-

maining juice out by a prefs, and having

laid the roots to dry, make a kind of meal

or flour of it, of which they make cakes

inftead of rice. The Malayans and Chi-

nefi prepare them in the fame manfler. The
bread made of thefe roots, which ih.t Ja-
vanefe of Materan were forced to eat 1629,
at the ficge of Batavia, for want of rice

(their magazine of Tengel being deftroy'd

by the Dutch) occafioned a peftiferous

bloody-flux in their camp •, the Chinefe and
Malayans alfo boil thefe roots, but throw
away the the firft decoftion, and putting

on frefli water, boil them again, and after-

wards eat them with vinegar, oil of coco

andpepper, as we do the red beat-root.

The Indian Betony tree has fpeckled leaves The lnA\-

like our Pulmonaria. The flowers fprout "" Betony

forth like ears, fometimes a thoufand in
'"'

one ear, of a pale blue colour, like our

rofemary-flowers. The decodtion of this

plant they account a good remedy againft

fpiting of blood, the confumption and
coughs, call'd Sat •! Haty, i. e. thedifeafe ofthi-

heart, by the Malayans, who comprehend
rbe liver, lungs, and even the fpleen, un-

der,

J
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flrr the gcntr;vl name of the heart. The
Indian women life tlie juice thereof as an

antidote a^jainll tlie lliiig ot ferpents,

feorpions, aiiJ fuch like venomous crea-

tures,

liidlin 7(iivi proiluccs all forts of grafs, and a-

jf"/'' mong the rell, a jKculiar kinil, which has

tour ears crolfwife on tlie ton of the Italk,

the leaves being for the rell like thofe of

common grafs. There alio grows here

another foit of grafs, of the fame kintl with

fix or eiglit ears, whicii contain linall feeds.

I
The ALilayaii phyficians prefcribe tiie root

and the grafs it fv\f (or tlie blooily-tlux,

ftoppage of urine, exulccrations and pains

of the kidneys, and to promote tl>e month-

ly times in women. 'Javtt produces like-

wile another kind of grafs diH'ering from

tile rell in tlie roots, which .ire three or

four fmal! knots, wliicli when ciiew'd have

a HavoLir like cloves, but arc not fo hot in

the mouth.

The Iiiduni primeprint has got its name
from its refemblaiice to ours, in its leaves

as well as flowers ; tho' tlie leaves thereof

have a more odoriferous fcenc than our

primeprint, and the flowers, tho' the fame

m Ihape, yet difler in their colour from

ours, thofe of the lnM<in primeprint being

inclinable to a blue, whereas ours are as

white as fnow, but tlic berries o*" both are

black, l.ikc unto this is a certain fhrub

called Alkanm and ILilfi: by the Arabians,

and Chiniifls by tiie Per/iuns, except that

its leaves arc fomewhat lefs. The leaves

oi' AlkaliHit are in great rcquefl throughout

the Indies, to give their teeth, lips, but ef-

pecially tlieir nails, a red tindture, a thing

much eltecmed among tiie Moors. They
prepare the tindturc, by fteeping the leaves

after they have been nibb'd fmall upon a

marble (lone, in fair water mixt with a

("mall quantity of lime \ with this the

'Turks and Perfmns alfo die their horfcs

tails. The leaves chew'd leave a piquant

tafte upon the tongue, yet without any
fharpnefi. Both thefe fhrubs are in high

cfteem among the Indian women, wiio life

the decodlion of the leaves in all difeafes of
the womb, and have an opinion that it

keeps them young 1 and to confefs the

truth, they have a peculiar virtue (if boil'd

in water) to cure tlie Indian gout or bar-

rennefs, called Berihcry, it grows all over

the Indies, and the Malayans call it Sa-

gondi.

The Imli- The Indian fage-tree grows twelve foot

an figc- high, whole woods of them being to be
""'•

feen about Batavia ; and if planted in the

gardens, fpreads its roots to that degree,
as not to be eafily rooted out again. The
flowers are white, the leaves very long and
of an agreeable fcent. They cultivate the

trees in the ganlenj by pruning and cuting

theHK'.s and flioots at ctrtain times, .uul

by this means make it as gotxl and ,11

wholefome as our garden fag.'*. The A/.i-

layan women ule it .igainll the (.lilU'mpers

of the womb, mixt with the S.tj^ait.-lt and

the Daiihnl^ts, wherewith they bathe tivm-

felves. The tlowers are prellribeil by tli-

phyficians to correal the cold humours ot

the brain and fimws, and by roalon ol

their diuretiek «iuality are very proper m
the dropfy. Our garilen fage as wlH as

rolim.iry, are a kind of rarity here, the

excelTive heat of this climate Ik ing as un-

natural to tiiem, as the cold is wiili us in

winter.

The Indian yerbcna gro'vs alfo in Jav^i,

being altogether like ours, except that the

ears are fomewhat longer and harder. Tlicy

apply the llowirs bruifed to exuleerated

legs, by realbn of their drying i|ualiiy,

requifite in the healing of wounds efpcti-

ally at Batavia, wiiere the moid and hot

climate renders the cure thereof very diffi-

cult. A fpoonful of the juice of the leaves

taken inwardly, cures the cliolick ami

bloody-dux 1 and the Indian women at-

tribute to this plant a I'ecret virtue againlt

witchcraft.

In the woods of Java grows a certain

kind of Efula, which (hoots up to a great

heighth, with a three corner'd llalk, lome-

times of the thicknefs of a man's leg \ ic

has abundance of thorny knobs, which

being however not very hard, don't prick

:

The leavts grow at fume diltance (rom one

another, being not unlike thole of our

houllcek ; out of the ilalk, (after an iiicifion

made) iffues a milky yellow juice, of a

rtiarp tafte. This juice reduced to the con-

fiftency of an extract is adminiflrcd in the

dropfy, lamcnefs :mci other diltempers pro-

ceeding (rom cold > it purges both by llool

and urine. This plant dilFcrs not lichci

in (hape or the manner of growing from

that, whicl\,atfords that yellowjuicc, cali'J

corruptly by the apothecaries Gutla Geinoii,

and by the Indians Lnnun Cambodia, bc-

caufe it is of the produdt of the kingdom
ofKambodia.

In Java alfo grows a certain kind of Mi-

lium Sulis, refembling ours in its llowcrs,

leaves and the llalk-, but the fruii: is much
larger, and as hard as a (lone, containing

a mealy pulp. The Portiiguefi have given

it the name of Terva da Rofarios, the rolaiy

herb, becaufe the Malayan women uli; to

make their rolaries of the fruit, and wear

it about their neck inltcad of necklaces.

Both the berb and fruit is prolkuous in tlie

diftempers of the kidnies and bladder.

The fruit called Boa Kamb.i or Kaman
by the Javanefi, Boa Binfil by the Malay-

ar.i.

mi.

M;ti:;ti

Boj K.r-

ba It Ini-

.-,11 piJ"-
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^yy-^^ Diilcb i;.ill.;i iht Jmlian pear, by ivulori of

iis bi(^nc^^ arnl R-rcnibl.iiuc to our jx'jrH.

When ripe th*-7 are oi .i \\\h- ycNow with

Hack I'l'ots, hollow witliin, with bhic l^-eds,

the jmip .idhii ing dole to the pcd. 1 IU7

are Ic.ucc ever cultiv.vti'il in the gardens of

B.Udvi.1, by rcafon of thtir crabbed ulle,

tiio* very agreeable to the eye i they arc

broujlit in great quantities into the mar-

ket ilu'P', elpecialiy in Fchrmin. The
tree grows up to a great lieighth, having a

britti;' aiil coiriL' wood and leaves.

Ritmhu.dii or Kamfojhin as tiie Malay-

ans call it, is o:»c of thofe fruits, wiiich arc

pro.luced witlu)ut {lowers, for this comes

forth only out of a j;rcen bud. They grow

in iluiUrs or. very Imail twigs of a tree, of

ilif hi-ighth of our ciurry-tree-s, are of a

purple colour, and lefemblc at a dillarce

our cliefnui.'., wliiltt they are hanging on

the trees. Within is a llender quantity of

a pulp, of an acid agreeable taltc, and in

this a ilone. I'hey come to maturity in

Fehruary. There is another kind of Ram-
hfaii growing on fhorter twigs than the

fonner, and being covered with a hairy fub-

llance i but tho' thcfc two fruits are very

different in outward appearance, their tide

is mucli the fame.

Roiran'ur The fruit Called Satarra hy the Malay-
Siuiri. ans, Candarid by the Javant'ft, and Rmna-

iti by the Portiigutfe, refembk* our yellow

plumbs, but are fomewhat bigger. The
infidc is not unlike the Ma^as, and in

tafte like the Bat/tan, yet ntc altogether

fo four. They are green at iirft, but turn

yellow mixt with an orange colour •, the

pulp is likewife yellow. The inhabitants

pickle and ufe them like as we do olives

;

they are of no difagrceable tafte, but fome-
thing more hairy than the Man<;ns.

'I'he Javancfi flower called Fule deJapan
(in the fame fenfe) by the Portiiguefe, Benga

Japan by the Malava/is, and ^l^ihoa by the

Chintfe, delights in Ihady places -, the Italk

is not above a foot high, fome of which

produce white flowers, others of an ilii-

billa and purple colour, fprouting forth

with fmall knobs between the leaves v and

no looner do the leaves of the lowermoft

flowers fall off", but others come forth on

til- top in rheir (lead. The Italk, after the

leaves have been caft, produces a bud,

cont.'.ining a black feed, as fmall as tobac-

co feed, tho' this plant will grow with-

out it, if you put only a twig of it in the

ground. Thefe flowers have no other ufe

but to divert the eye.

The tree called Pally by the Malayans
and Javamfe, grows in many gardens alDOUt

Batavia, being cherifli'd by the inhabitants,

by rcafon of its fpacious branches and fine

Vol. II.

JiVJ*
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leaves, whii h allbrd an agreeable lludei it \fi(u.

rills u|» to the lieightli of an apple-trcc, i^'V'vj
with thin braiiclu's, on which you fee the

fruit hanging on tin- ltill;s, three and three

togcrh T, of A crabbed tafte, and therefore

not regiuled v iliey refemble the pine-ap-

ple on tlu: one fide, and have a feed with-

in. I'll': leaves are of a lively green co-

lour, and grow very clofe together.

The (lowers called marygolds by our M.i t.
.

people, have got their name rather from <>''•

their colour, than any other lelcmblinn-

to ours. The leaves are dark green, like

thofe of the appk-tree, but fomewhat Icfs :

On the tops of the twigi fprout loriii v.>;'-

tain orange coio.ir'd buds, which opening
produce the orange colour'd flowers with
four leaves, they have no other ufe tiian

to pleafe the eye-light.

The huntfman's tree is a kind of wild Tht l-uni,

palm-tree, the Hem whereof is covered "<'"•'

with a grey rind or bark, twilled a- ""

bout as it were with circles. The leaves

which are bright green, grow on long
yellowilh llalk'<, the lowermoft of which
turn yellow by degrees, and hang down-
wai s v being for the reft very agreeable
to me e'": I'hc fruit is not near \o big
as the leaft cocu-nuts, .^nd has no other ufe,

except that the inhabitants draw from it a
certain fyrup and fugar, which they fell to

the nc.ghbouring countries. The wood of
the ftem is very durable, provided it be
kept from tht air, and fo hard, that they

can neither faw nor cut it, but are forced

to fplit it by pieces of wood in it ; fome
of the Indians make their bows of the nvigj

of this tree •, and the Chmffe at Batavix

make of the leaves and tender fprouts,

fans to cool themfelves with. The Ma
lahars make ufe of the leaves inftead

paper, which they know how to order

with ^. great deal of dexterity j for the

leaves being about three inches broad, and
above a yard long, thi-y make holes at one
end of thcni, and fo tie as inany of them
together with a Itring, as they have occa-

lion for at a time. They write with an
iron pencil, wherewith thi.-y know how to

imprint and cut their chai.-idters on the up-
permoft furllice of theJe leaves, as that

they remain indelible. This they perform
for the moft pa it witliout keeping their

eyes lb clofe and earneftly upon them, as

we do. Thefe leaves arc alfo very durable

and will not eafily putrefy, even in water

;

I hive feveral letters writ to me upon thefe

Olei> or ie.'ives by pL-rfons of great qua-
lity among the Malabars. This tree alfo

yields a juice like the coco-tree, which if

boil'd, tartes very fweet, and is apt to in-

ebriate, but if not boil'd, turns four im-
mediately. But the chief ufe they make

II h h h * »f

ti i.
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Billing-

hinj; or

Blingbing

'Thi Indian

•%'<-

fctigut.

Riltn-

of it is, to boil it Into iug.tr. This liuncf-

m;in's tree is none of the lowcll rank a-

mong the many kinds of palm-trees of tlie

[mhei, beingmuch efteeniM and cultivated

for its ufefulnefs, cfpeciaily in the ifle of

Ceylon and in Javapatimm, wiicre you fee

whole woods of this tree.

About Batavia grows a tree of a moft

delightful afptd, with moft pleafant leaves

hanging downwards. The Item, whieh is

very thick, and branches fend forth fmall

fprouts full of green buds or knobs, which

produce red flowers, not unlike a fmall

iilly ; after which comes the fruit, grow-

ing in clufters, refembling both in bignefs

and fliape our fmall cucumbers, about the

thickncfs of an inch, and a fingers length.

I'hey have a green rind, and within it a

fed, not unlike that of the cucumbers,

but fomcwhat more round. The Malay-

ans and Javanefe call this fruit Rillingbing

anil Blinbing. This tree is among the trees

whit the fhecp arc among the beafts, for

they not only rob it of its (lowers and fruit,

but alio of its leaves and rind, fometimes

to the very root, as having their peculiar

life in phyiick ; fo that this tree would
make but a very flender appearance for the

moft part, were it not that provident na-

ture did almoft cover its ftem and bran-

ches with odoriferous flowers and well-

tafted fruits. The fruit is very juicy and
cooling, butfomewhataftringent, for which
reafon it is feldom ufed alone, but in fauces,

to give a good relifti : The fruit is alfo

prefervcd with fugar. Our phyficians there

prepare a fyrupoutof the juice, and prefcribe

it in the cxceflive heat of the liver and
blood; and this fyrup is alfo mixed with

the decoftion of the rice, before it is peel'd,

c.iUed Pady, and given in fevers. This
juice alfo quenches the thirft, and has one
peculiar quality, that notwithftanding its

artringency, it takes away that four tafte

of divers other fruits which fets the teeth

on edge.

The herb call'd hound's ordog's-tongue,

from its refembl.xnce to ours, which bears

tiic fame name, is by the Javanefe called

Suroe, by the Malayans Sudu-Sndii, and by
the Chinefe Kautfu. The ftalk is thick be-

low, but grows thin towards the top. As
you pull olf the leaves, you fee a milky
juice drop out of it ; of which two or three

drops dropt into the ear, cures the ear-

ach; as its ufe is only in phyiick, it gene-
rally grows wild.

'f'he plant called bitter-green by our
people, has got its name from its bitter

tafte : It grows in the gardens of Batavia,

and creeps up to the next tree or ftalk,

almoft like the branches of the cucumbers,
but that it leaves are deeper C3'"ed, and

more pointed. The fruit is alfo not un- iC,],

like a cucumber, yellow with green ftreaks \y>}\
and a thick rind, yellow within, with a

red kernel. When it comes to its full

j^rfeftion, it is marbled with an orange

colour. The Dutch make no account of

this fruit, by reaibn of its bitter tafte •, but

the inhabitants ufe it in their fawce call'd

Kairy, and put the root and leaves in tlieir

ordinary drink, which preferves it for twa

or three days, whereas otherwife it would

turn immediately. They cure the bittcr-

nefs with fugar.

Among all the garden fruits, there is
Xi^i^^

fcarcp any that exceed the Duiions; 'tis

true the fccnt of it is not unlike that of

rotten figs, and confequently not very in-

viting to fearch after the kernel, which

makes amends for the fmell, being of a

lufcious tafte. The tree which produces

this fruit, grows crooked, with abundance

of branches, and very harfli leaves pointed

at the ends, of a palms length, ibmetimes

grey on the outfide, but bright green on

the other fide. They are not inferior in

heighth to the talleft trees of Europe. The
fruit Durions grows in clufters on the

thicke ftends of the twigs, and fprouts forth

out of a green bud, which growing big-

ger and bigger by degrees, opens at l.ill

into an ifibella colour'd flower, furround-

cd on the out-fide with hard leaves, like a

rind : This flower produces a thorny fruit

of the bignefs of a melon, covered with a

thorny rind, not unlike the fruit Jaka -, it

is green at firft, but turns yellow. It has

four partitions within, in each of which

you fee a ftone like a peach-ftone, of the

bignefs of a chefnut, containing a delicious

fweet and white kernel. Before they take

out the kernels they ftamp the fruit un-

der foot, to avoid being wounded by the

tiiorney prickles. The i)«r;o«; are always

eaten raw, being reckon'd one of the

wholefomeft fruits in the Indies, if ufcd

moderately, but if in excefs, inflame the

blood, and raife pimples in the face. They

leem to have an antipathy againft the Belhd,

becaufc they will not grow near it, but die,

They come to maturity in three months

time, and chiefly in OHokr and Noveinkr,

tho' I have fecn them alfo in the market

of Bata^ia in j^ugujl, for they are to be

had all the year round, but not in fuch

plenty. They grow much about Banian,

whence tiicy are brought to Batavia. The

firft that I law was in the grounds of CbrijTi'

an Cbandelloiir, near the great river of Ba-

tavia; and linte that I have met with them

in divers other places thereabouts ; fo that

this fruit thrives as well here as at Bantam,

but no where better than ntirMalacca, where

the Durions are of an excefliW bignefs.

« Tho
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;
" pepper, called Luda or La<kn by

the .' '

vi/;/.(, and MiU-'ttJla by the Jnva-

i.h'/if, ^ » »n tender branches, with abun-

dance u. xn: -s, and creeps up along italics

or trees "ii, nir hop.-.. Sometimes they

will climb t.,oi.ti the pinnacle ot'tiie higli-

cit trees, and attcrwards hang downwards.

On tile (talks or twigs ot" chefe branches

the pepper grows in fuch thick cluftcrs,

that they are fcarce to be difcern'd from

the leaves. Theie fprout forth out of the

i5uds of tlie branches, being green and in-

terfpcrl'ed witli veins, not unlike thofe of

the cinnamon-trte, pecked at the extremi-

ty, Ibmetimes of the breath ot a hand,

and long in proportion, of a bitterifli taftc,

and iiot upon the tongue : After the leaves

conic forth certain twigs or (talks not un-

like ihofe of the hazel-nut trees, on which

hang the berries, like our red-currants, but

in larger clulters ; thefe berrier, turn black

as they ripen. The pepper is one of the

chiefelt commodities in the fpice-trade ;

the bed grows along the coaft of A/ !abar,

ne.ir Koiilaiig, where I ufed to buy great

quantities for the company's ufe. The
pepper mull be planted in a rich foil, and
bears fruit within tlie year. In Malabar
it ripens chiefly in January, but in other

pl.iccs fooner or later, according to the

difference of the climate. In the ifle of

Java it ripens in OUober, and is gathered

in November and December, and is then

green, but turns bl.ack as it is a drying in

the fun ; after which it is made up into

balls of 80 or 90 pounds. The beil pep-

per is white, clofe and biting within : There
is alfo a fort of long pepper. The IiuUoms

alfo make a pickle of green pepper. Of
the SagoH tree, reprefented in the next print,

we have treated before.

The Portuguefe have given the name of

a wild onion, or Sabollos ile Matle, to a cer-

tain flower, becaufe its root refembles chat

of an onion, tho' for the reft it has not

leaft congruity with it. The Javanefe and

Malayans call it Hakung, and the Chinefe

faukio. This flower grows in a bunch on
the top of .1 thin ftalk, but near three foot

high. They come forth out of red buds,

are of a high red colour, with purple co-

lour'd ftreaks of a palm in length i are very

delightful to the eye, and of no difagree-

able fmell, efpecially in the morning be-

fore the dew is dry'd up by the fun-beams,

for which rcafon they are much cherifli'd

in the gardens of Batavia. The leaves of
this plant are above three foot long, and
fpr ,id all round about, being pointed to-

wards tlie extremities.

Tiie Roots of potatoes, called Palatles

by die Porlugiiefe, after the Brafilians, are

called Uhi fora by the Malayans, Ubi by the

Jcivanefe, and Hantfoa by the Chinefe. Thefe 1662.

roots glow in the ground on branches, with ^yy^
leaves not unlike the cucumber leaf ; fome
of thefe branches bearing white, others blue

flowers, fliajXid like bells. The Chi/reJ'ea>l ^
tivate thele roots in the fields near Bjhivia,

which muft be well dung'd beforehand :

They cut the ranks near the extremity,

which they put into the ground, and let

them grow for fome time. Then they cover

thefe ranks with rich earth, at a foot di-

ftance i)erhaps, into wliich th( ranks fend

forth their roots, which come to nnturity

in a fliort time, and fometimes grow to

tlie tliici lefs of a man's arm, and a foot

long, ,'jome are red on the outfide, and
thele are in greateft cfl:eem at Batavia, but

don't approach in goodnefs to thofe of Bra-

Jil, efpecially near Rio St. Francifco, wlierc

thefe roots ;;re red both within and with-

out. This root is frequently boil'd by the

Dutch both with tifh and flefli, excelling

in tafte and fweetnefs much our parfnip-

roots or artichokes -, they are alfo eaten

raw with fait, oil and vinegar, like a falad,

but are not fo eafy a digef ion then : The
belt way is to roaft them in the aflies,

which makes them tafte like chefnuts, and
are good to ftop the loofenefs, a fyniptom
very frequent to thofe that inhabit near the

line } for which reafon this root is in great

requeft here, and cultivated with a great

deal of care, which makes then^. very cheap

here •, for you may buy as much for a half-

penny as will fuffice for a whole meal. In

the ifle oi St. Thomas they ufe them infteaJ

of bread. They alfo make a kind of drifil

of them. They boil a confiderable quan-

tity of thefe roots in a kettle well cover'd,

till they are foft or tender ; then they

ttaimp them well, and put them in a vef-

fel with water, where they begin to fer-

ment in twice 24 hours, when the veflTel

muft lie ftopp'd up ; which done, it turns

clear, and as ftrong as good beer.

Befides the potatoes, there grows ano- Inj.imes

ther root about Batavia called Injames by "^ %"•
the Portuguefe, after the Brafilians, by the

Javanefe and Alalayans Byra, .;nd Siatfini

by the Chinefe. It has a very fine green

leaf, and interfperfed with veins; The
root has commonly five or fix inches dia-

meter, and is one foot and a half long, ha-

ving a brown rind, but is white within.

The flower is of a greenifh colour. Thefe
roots are fold in the market of Batavia by
the piece, weighing each 1 5 Katty, or there-

abouts, a Katty being a pound and a quar-

ter, according to our weight, fo that 30
perfons may dine upon one root. Its tafte

is however not near to good as the pota-

toes, and being of a hard digeftion and

very dry, they are not much look'd after by
the
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1662. the Dutch, but the natives are very fond

L/^/'NJ of tlicin.

£/i.y Tlie tree which bears a kind of blue

f/umii. plumbs, fpreads its brandies very lottiiy,

* not unlike the midberry-tree, excpt that

its leaves are of a diftervnt fliajx-. You
Lx this tree frequently at onv and the lame

time laden with flowers and fruit, both ripe

I'.nd unripe : The wood is very tough, fo

that you may venture to climb up by the

fmallelt branches. The flowers are ot an

agreeable fent, efpecially in the morning

before the dew is gone. This fruit U not

regarded at Batavin, beciiufc tiie markets

are over-ftock'd with them by the coun-

try people, wiio bring them in v.»ll quan-

tities thither out of the mountains •, tho'

for the reft it is of an agrecblc t.\(tc, fomc-

what like the dates. Tliey ii* rarely to

be met widi here in the gartkns. This

plumb comes forth out ot certain buds,

confifting of five white leaves each, and

grows on the twigs like our oval plumbs.

It is green at firif, but turns to a d.irk red,

but tiie pulp is white, w'ithin which are

three i\or»€s. The Malayans and JdV.viefe

call thefe plumbs Boa Soa, or Situ, the Chi-

iiefe T'hceh, and the Portugurfe Fruite tit

Maniiha, i. e. hyiiit of AInnilha. At Ba-

lavia I never faw but one tree, bearing at

the (ame time flowers and rijie plumbs.

Or.tKgti. Java produces divers forts of oranges,

among which threee are prefer'd before

the reft, viz. the common ones, and tliofc

of Japan and China. The trees are much
of the fame heighth, but difterent in their

leaves ; thofe of Japan have broader leaves

than the ordinary ones, and tlufe again

broader than rhofe of China. They all

are of a dilfereni tafte, yet very agreeable.

The Javanefe oranges are the biggeft and

moft juicy, but foniewhat inclining to a

four tafte ; among the ordinary ones, fome

are exceeding fweet, others quite crab-like.

The China oranges have a pleafimt tafte,

betwixt fwcet and four, being prefer'd here

before the reft, having a very thin rind :

They are preferred with fugar, like the

Portuguefe figs, and thus tranfported all

over the Indies,

ll'u'a Jam Tho* this fruit called the wildy^'"^*^ by
•**»• our people, and Jamhoe by the Malayans

and Javanefe, has not theleaft refemblance

to the Jamboe we have given a defcription

of before, in outward appearance, becaiife

Jhiit grows upon high trees, with a moft

delightful bloflbm ; whereas this grows

upon a low tree not unlike our mullxrries,

without any biolTom, but is produced out

of certain green buds, not unlike the figs;

yet are they 'the fame in tifte, and divgrs

other qualities. Some of them are extreme-

ly well tailed, anc' quench the thirft. Sonic

are dark red, others white, mixM with red, [gg,
and that on the f.une tree, where they [y\^
grow in clulL-rs in fach pro.tigious quan-

tities, that they cover tiie very leaves and
twi.5s, as if they had been fjire.id over witii

a tirarlet clotli. They are of the big-

ncls of a fugar-pear. In Amboyna they

grow in fuch plenty, that you may fee

the ground unJer the trees covered with

tiiem, every one being free to gather them

;

one realbn whereof is, that they being ufed

tiieie as we do our acorns, for the fattening

of iiogs, which the Muon and Mahometam
abominate, they are not much regarded.

The weed call'd Tobako by the Malayans TJ.:..-.

and Javanefi, after the Porliiguefe, grows

in all parts of the Indies -, the Chinefe caH

it Hun. Tobacco being frequently ufcd

by the inhabitants, is confequently in

great requelV, and carefully look'd after;

that of Tcrnald being efteem'd the beft, is

moft generally made ufe of at Bntavia.

They have a way of tying feveral leaves,

weighing about two pounds together, with

fmall twifted canes, each parcel of the beft

being commonly fold for fix-pence •, but

you may buy alio very good tobacco at

Batavia, for two pence. In Amboyna each

family commonly plants as much tobacco

in their garden as they have occafion for,

not troubling themfelves with any other

plantations. About Batavia the planta-

tions of tobacco are chiefly managed by

the Chinefi and Javanefe, and this weed

grows here and tiirives extremely well,

provided it be planted in a rich foil, when

it will grow up to the heighth of eight

foot, with leaves of iS inches long ami

eight broad. The Indians don't take to-

bacco through pipes, but have a way of

rowling one or more leaves (according as

they are big) together, and lighting tlic

f\mc at one end, fuck in tiie fmoke as we

do with our pipes. The women common-
ly take of the worft fort, and rowl up their

leaves in a piece of dry'd Pyfang.

Among all the flowers of the Indies, tlir.t Fu!iM>

call'd Fula Mrgorior Mtipi, i. e. the Floorer gori.

Mogori, by the Portugueje, Komhans Malati

by the Javanef; and Badihoa by the Chi-

nefe, is more eftcemed by the inhabitants,

which they plant with fingular care upon

long and well dunged beds, with little walks

betwixt them : The ftalk on whicii this

flower grows, feldom exceeds two foot in

heighth, and grows like briars: The leaves

aie fmooth like the quince-pear tree leaves,

the flowers exceeding white, confifting of

four leaves, which feldom open, and imi-

tate in tiieir odoriferous fcent our white-

liilies, but are no bigger than tiie blofTosn

of an apple-tree. The Javanefe of both

fext's wear thefe flowers upon firings on

their
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I remember that at a to the inhabiunts of Bata'Jta, aftbrdiiig 1662.
very good food to the labouring men ; as <^/'V\J
likcwifc for our fhips, bccaull- they will

keep a great while at fea.

The Turkey wheat, called Mtiiz by a Turkey
general name among the Indiins, and jdn- ubeat tt

upon their breafts. They alfo dillil a wa- gon by the Malayans., Javanefe and Chwefi, MjIz.

ter out of thefe flowers, wliich they efteem grows in many places in the Indies, and in

a great cordial in fainting-fits efpecially, good plenty about Batavia\ for they take

much beyond our rofe-watcr, it being rec- the corn frelh out of the ears, and put it

into the ground, which produces frelh corrt

three months time,

,662. their fcftival days. . ...

\yyj\) certain turnament on horfeback at japara,

I law the Javanefe thus adorn'd with thefe

flowers, fome of which had thefe ftrings

tied feveral times round above their cars,

witii the two ends hanging down before

koned equal with orange-flower water.

They prefcribe it in burning-fevers, and

head-achs, proceeding from a hot caufe.

The Javanefe alfo wafli their faces with

this water, to make them fmooth. The
leaves bruifed are a good remedy againft

the rheum or defluxions of the eyes :

Thefe flowers grow in vaft plenty all the

year round, and are fold in the ftreets by

tlie flaves.

The tree called the melancholy-tree,

has'got its denomination from its opening

its flowers not till after fun-fet, which con-

tinues no longer than the night time. Hence

Aivore the Poriuguefe have given it the name of
ii»Noyie Arvore da Noyte, i. e. the Night-tree ; at

"''''!"'Goa they call it Pareavtako, at Malacca

"L
' Siii^^'f '" "^he kingdom of Dekan Put,

the Arabians Guart, the Per/tans and Turks

Gul, and the Malabars Mogli, i. e. trees,

for its excellency's fake ; for which reafon

the fame Malabars call the water diftill'd

from the flowers Mogli-ivater : There is

in ttiree months time. It is boiled and
roafted with the chaff, and look'd upon as

a great dainty 1 fome of this corn is white,

fome red. The Indies produce alfo rice,

ginger, cotton, and fugar in many places,

figs, quince-pears, apples, lemons, befidcs

many other fruits.

Thus much concerning the trees, fruits

and plants of the Indies, and of Java and
Baiavia in particular; wc will now pro-

ceed to give fome account of the living

creatures of the Indies, and begin with the

fifhes.

The fea-porpoife or hog-fi(h is about nefia-

1 5 or 1 6 inches long, and and about feven p^rfaii or

in breadth. It has a very thick fkin, and ''''S-M'

fuch clofe and hard fcales, that fcarce any •'"'' '^'

inftrument will pierce them, but when
boii'd the fcales come off with eafe, and
the fkin is very foft. Their flefh is very

white refembling the breait of a boiled

capon i the mouth is but fmall in propor-

another kind of this tree, which begins to tion of the reft of the body, but is armed

Bonga

Mtri.

bloflbm in the morning, and is bereaved

of its leaves by night : Thefe trees grow
for the moft part about Cochin and Ma-
lacca,

The plant called Boenga Mera by the

Malayans, Kombang Merak by the Java-

nefe, and Konkufwu by the Chinefe, has very

fine green leaves, growing on fmall ftalks,

clofe together. The flowers, which are

not unlike our gilliflowers, are high red, but

yellowifh at the extremities •, they no foon

with two rows of white glittering teeth,

one above, the other below. Upon the

back, which is brown, you fee a Inarp fin

of half a finger's length, which the ftlh

can ereft at pleafure, and fuch another is

below near the navel j the other fins are

not fo ttrong, of a pale blue colour. The
belly is white, and glittering like filver,

but the fides are mix'd with yellow, which
by degrees, towards the back, turns into

an alh colour. It has large brown fhining

er open, but ilrop of, leaving fmall hufks eyes, and when boii'd is of a very pleafint

behind then., which contain a kind of taile.

Kufun.

peafe, but are not eatable.

Among fcvei-al other forts of beans which

grow and are eaten at Batavia, thofe called

Katfian Goedi by the Malaya.is, and Katfian

only by the Javanefe, but bi the Chinefe

Lak Goetuin, exceed the rett. They grow
in the fields all about Batavia, efpecially

in thofe belonging to the Chinefe: The
ttalks and hufks of thefe beans are pale

f;reen, and fomewhat woolly, but the

eaves are fmooth, and refemble thofe of

our French beans, being interfperfed with

many veins. The bloflbms are white, and
fprout forth out of green knobs or buds.

Thefe beans grow almoft all the year round,

and confequently are no fmall advantage
Vol. II.

The Amboynefe fifh has got its name be- Amboy-
caufe it is found chiefly in the rivers of nefe/yA.

Amboyna, but being verj' fcarce, and of

a very good tafte, is look'd upon as a

dainty here. It is about a fpan in lengtii,

fomething like our perch both in fliape and
tatte. Its colour is inclining to brown,
with blue ttreaks under the head, the fins

below the mouth are likewife blue, but

thofe on the fides are green and fpeckled.

It is both a very wholefome and toothfome
filh, efpecially with good fauce.

The ftone-bream is a moft excellent
^ _

filh, fome of which are four foot long ', Ire

they refemble our breams, (which has be^

got them their name) but are much big"

I i i i ger.

ThePoHf
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g?r. Their eyes are very large, with a

large red mouth, as arc alfo the fins and

extremity ot the t.iil. They arc catched

at Tea with a hook, being not ealily to be

taken with the net, and arc eaten either

broird or boil'd. There is another kind,

but not fo good as the former, the flclh of

which fhrinks when they are cut, from

whence fome call them Ihrinktrs.

The fifh called baklpatc has got its name

from its head and neck, being witlwut

fcaks, whereas the rell of the boily is co-

vered with them. It is of 3 greyiOi co-

lour, its mouth, which is very wide, being

fpotted with red. The eyes arc large,

yellow and llarting out of the heail : It is

one of the bcft forts of fiih that can be

eaten, of a very agreeable talle : It is taken

both in the fea and rivers.

Among tiic great variety of fifli found

in the hidia, moll of which turn immedi-

diately after they arc calch'd 1 tlierc arc

however a few that will take f.dt like our

herrings •, fuch is the fea-bleak, a fifh much
of the bignefs of a herring, but not fo long

and fomething broader : It is green on the

back, but white on the belly, with a fork-

ed tail : The head is of a very odd fhape,

with a wide mouth and large eyes. They
are catch'd in prodigious quantities, be-

caufe they fwim in v~alt fhoals like the

herrings, efpecially on the coaft of Mala-
har, where they dung their rice-fields with

them. They are of » tolerable good talfe,

but not lb gowl as our herrings.

This fifli is called thurd filh, lx:caufe it

delights in nalty places, the' otherwife it

is of no ill tafte, but is not regardetl. It

is very flat, about a fpan in length, and
near of the fame breadth. The belly is

blue, and the body is full of brown fpots.

The filh talletl yellow-tail is in fhape

and bignefs like a bream, with very fharp

prominent teeth in tlie fore part of the

mouth. The buck all along to the tail is

inclining to a yellow, and the tail very
yellow, whence it has got its name. Tlie

belly is blue, inclining to a brown towards
the forepart. It lias red fins, and iscatch'd

with hooks at fest near the rocks: It is

both a whollonie and toothfome filh.

The Kuelt hth, at our people call it, is

a kind of pike with a lai^e piked mouth
full of teeth, and large bright eyes. The
belly and tail is of a purple colour, but
the back brown : It is very thick and
plump, about a foot and a half long, fwims
very fwiftly, and of a good ufte, but
fomewhat hard.

The raven filh, has got its name from
its mouth, like a bill under the head. It is

about a fpan in length, red on the back
and MJl, biit inclining to yellow on the

belly, and has two yellow ftreaks on each |6(„

fide, which vanilh by liegrees. It is a very (•vvi
firm filh, and very wholcfome to eat, ami

is taken in f\lt waters.

The king's-ftlh has obt.iiiiM his title 7A,j,,,

Irom its excellent tafte, being one of thcA'"

bcft and moft wholelbine filhrs of the Jit-

dies. Some are five foot long, and have

long forked tails. The back ami fides are

full of brown fpots, but the belly is white.

They can open their mouths very wide,

and are very greedy after carrion.

The rivers and ftanding ptxils afi'ord 5,.,

alfo abundance of eels •, they are generally

black on the back, which turns pale to-

wards the belly, and arc full of blackilh

fpots. It is the general opinion here, that

they are a kinil of water-ferpcnts. There i^

another fort of a ruddy colour with yellow

ftreaks, having a Iharp heail with very

fmall eyes 1 fonie of them are a foot and ,1

half long. They arc eaten by none but

the natives.

There is another kind of fea-eels, or ra- T'lh.

ther water-ferpents in t\\c Indies, of about"''

three foot long, of a brown colour, che-

quered with black fpots like the ftcin of a

ferpent. The torepart of the bo<ly is flfn-

dcr, but is as thick again towards the tail.

It has a long head and mouth with Ih.un

teeth, but fo fmall as fcarce to be dil-

cerned. It delights in rocky pLtces, and

Icrves the natives for a dainty. This lilh

has one peculiar quality, -"'it. That tholir

who kill or exentcratc it, are commonly
leizcd witha trembling, and fometimeswith

feinting, which however continues not

long, wiiieli leems to intimate that this

cTcature cont-iins fomething of poifiin,

which exerts its vigour at the time of its

expiration.

The fea-cock is a fifh of a very Mt-;; i-

Ihape, nwre like a fea-nionlfer than a filh.
''

Some are about two foot long, very broad

and thick -, a great p;irt whereof is nothing

but head. On the back it h*s two long

fins, but one longer than the other, an<l

below three other very long fins ; a forked

tail of a brown colour, but is yellow on the

belly. The fkin is gliftering like filver,

and the fins on both fides are red : It is

catch'd in falt-water.

The whicc-filh has a thkrk fliort hesd, 7k nh

a brown back, ami blue belly inclining to-'^'^

yellow i it is of a tolerable good tafte, and

catch'd in proeligious quantities in the fes

near the fhoar with nets, but is gener:ilty

not much regarded.

The grunting filh has got its name from n.-iy:-

a certain gruinbing noife it makes when '"iA-'

it is taken •, crofs the back run along both

fides two brown and one yellow Itreak 1

it is very plun->p, with little fcales, rot a-

bove
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lOOi. bovc a fp.in in K?ngtli-, the head not un-

t/V^ like a jiope. It is of an agreeable tafte,

and eaten like as we do our popes or linall

perches.

7;.,. fta- llie fea-hog or (ea-porpoife called P't-

^>i' xo/nrkas, in the fixnie fenfe by the Porlu-

gticfc, is of a diiferent kind from the for-

nier, this being not above afpan in length,

ineliiiing to a green witli blackifli fcales,

the lins and tail of the fame colour, but

the eyes are yellow: It is a frefli-water

lilh, very plump and fat and well tailed.

I'hcre is alfo another kind of grunting-

filh, fo caird for the lame realbn with the

former; it is almolt round, with a fmooth
^''''

ikin, but full of knobs and fpots •, it is of

a hrownifli colour ftrcaked witii black.

The head is very tliic k, fliort, and full of

knobs, with a large mouth and red eyes,

The tail is alfo very round and fhort ; on

e.ich fide of the body is a red lin, and the

fifli is of a tolerable good tafte.

Vaiiii- The fea-loufe is a Itrange kind of Ihell-

h'- filh, of above a foot in lengdi. It appears

like a round lump, with a large tail, with

many legs on both fides. Its colour is

gray inclining to green. It is catched near

Balazia, but is feldorr\ eaten, unlcfs it be

by the Javanrfe and Chimjl:

T':!.tn- The Lamprey is a kind of an eelpoute,

1
1"} above a foot long, with a fmooth fkin,

and fat like an eel, but of a diflerent flvape.

It is brown on the belly, with yellow fpots

on the back, and has purple coloured fins

under the belly. The head is not unlike

that of a fnail, with horns, and its hns

are venomous. It is catch'd in ponils and

pools, and eats belt flew'd.

K<ihos is a kind of an eelpoute, but big-

ger than the laft •, thefe being abt)ve two
foot long and very fat. The fkin is like-

wife fmooth, without fcales, of a brownifh

colour, but the belly is fomewhat paler,

with black fpots. T'he head is thick and
(hort, with the eyes in the forehead •, they

are well tailed.

The pen fifh is alfo a kind of eelpoute,

with a fmooth flcin without fcales; of the

len3th of a foot, the back brown, and the

belly of a pale blue colour. The fins are

brown, very (harp and venomous, fo that

if the leall part of it remains m a wound,

it will fcaree heal ; the fill' is of a good
t;ifte, but unwholefome if eaten in any quan-

tity. It is likewife a frelh-water fifh, and
taken in pools and ponds.

iThit.r- The filh called the clephant's-nofe is ot"

hij/it", an odd fhape, its undermoft jaw being as

I"'''' Iharp as a pin. The body is prettily fpot-

tcd, with a broad llre-ak running crofs the

middle. It is a very thirk fifli, which is

taken i:. the fea, and in bignefs and t.ifte is

nut un'.ike our l.irge finelts.

Kite.

j Th fill

/A

The filh called Jacob Evcrtfon, is above i66;.

ten foot long, weighing fometimes 400 '/>rvj
pound. It is blue on the belly, and brown J|^;''' '.

on the body, with many dark red fpots
^'''''•"'

near the head and tail. It has a large white

mouth, with a /hort brown tail, and many
fins turning up towards the back.

The filli crooked-back has got its name Tkamk-

from its fhape : It has a fmooth Ikin with-
"^ ''"''

out fcales, a white belly, and yellow tail

and fins. It is in great requeft all over

the Indies, by reafon of Its agreeable talle ;

fome are four foot long.

The horn filh is about a fpan in length '^''^'i

or fomething more, with a large head, but J'^''

a little mouth ; half of the body being

taken up with the head. The (kin is very

bright, the back bluilli, the belly white,

but the fins and tail yellow. The body
reprefents it felf in various colours, accord-

ing to its feveral turnings.

The filli called Km'jjen, is a baftard KusHtn.

carp, .about a fpan long, and pretty broad

with thick fcales. It is a well tailed frelh-

water fifh.

Their flounders are in fliapc and bignefs '^''' /•'''

like ours, except that they have teeth,

wherewith they take hold of all they light

on ; they alfo are as well tailed as the

Dutch flounders ; they have here alfo tur-

buts and foals, little difltrtnt from ours

both in fliape and ulle.

The Klip fifh is a kind of fifli with a Th Klig

fmooth fkin without fcales, flat, broad, -'v'-'-

and of the bignefs of our plaile : It is brown
on the back, Ipotted with white, but very

white towards the belly, with many llreaks

of various colours. The mouth and eyes

are like thofe of the bream, and it is a well

tailed filTi.

The cod filli here is of the fame fize

and colour with ours, excejit that it has

very Iharp fins on the back and the under

part of the mouth jets out beyond the up-

pcrmoft.

The horn filh has got its name from r/v h:r.

the horn upon his head, and two more yP-
underneath, which being very brittle are

alfo very poilbnous, and if part thereof

remain in a wound, will fcaree admit of

a cure; and if you ha{)pcn only to be

wounded by it, it will exulcei'atc immedi-

ately.

The flat filh is about a foot long, with Thcjijt

a fmooth fkin without fcales, aixl a white .'^.*

mouth : It gliftcrs all over like ftlver ; on

the back it has a fmall fin, and one more
on each fide. Underneath the belly, it

has only one fin which is inftead of the

tail. It is a frefh-water filh, of i very

good tafte, but full of fmall bones, and

therefore not much regarded.

a
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Tlie red-fifti is a kind of a bream, of a

dark red colour, as are likewife the fins;

however the belly is blue, and has two yel-

low fins ; it is very thick of body, and the

head is (harp at the end, with a large

mouth and yellow eyes, fome are four foot

long.

The bitter fifli is of the fliape and big-

nels of a carp, with large fcales and red

fins, and two Ijl.ick flreaks round the tail.

It is a fine well tafted filh, but being full

of fmall bones, is not much in requell.

The parrot fifh has got its name from

its mouth, which turns like the bill of a

parrot. It is a foot long, and fometimcs

bigger. It is of a greenilh colour, marbled

or checquered towards the head with yel-

low. Both the fins and eyes arc of a blue

colour •, the laft very large and fprightly,

and furrounded witn a yellow circle. It

hiis very large fcales, and two rows of ve-

ry hard teeth, wherewith they often bite olf

the hooks. This fifh is very greedy after

mufcles and oyftcrs, which it cracks to

pieces to come at the fifh. It is a very

firm fifh, and of a good tafte.

The Ihort nofe is a fifh like our had-

dock, having a round body -, it is yellow

on the belly, and the fins are of tlie fame

colour. The mouth is juft under the nofe,

which is very (hortj it is a well tafted

fifh.

The bone fifh is of the bignefs and fhape

of our carps, but flatter, nnd has another

head : It has large fcales, and a forked

tail ; its tafte is very good, but being full

of fmall bones, is not much regarded.

The fiind fmelt refembles in colour and

bignefs a fmall whiting, and is round of

body, and inclining to a yellow on the

belly: It is a fea fifh, and of an excellent

tafte.

The pock fifh is generally above a foot

long, with a fmooth fkin, without fcales ;

but being very bright, it varies in colour

according to the various pofition of its

body, appearing fometimcs blue, then green,

and foon after of a purple, or fome other

colour. It is a long fifh, but not broad,

not unlike a great fmelt, with a forked tail,

and teeth in its mouth. Tho' it is a well

tafted fifh, yet being full of fmall bones,

is not eaten, except by the natives.

The Chinefe fifh is round, and about a

fpan long ; the head is like an eel, with

fmall eyes, and a long tail. It is green on

the back, but white on the belly. It is a

frefh water fifh, and well tafted, but thofc

catch'd in ponds are accounted unwhole-

fome.

The pit fifh is no bigger than a large

fmelt, with a round body, full of green

and yellow fpots, and without fcales. The

eyes, which they can draw in or out, are ifif^

ftarting out of the head. On the back v^v%»
they have fharp pointed fins ; they delight

in muddy p!;'ces, notwithflanding which
they are well Lifted ; they are very nimble,

and will leap a great way.

The mullet is a very fine fifh, which being p _

catch'd in particular places only, is drv'd i,L

in the fun, and tranfported all over the //
dies. It is white of colour, chequered with

blue and purple ; it fwims with gnat fwift-

nefs, and is fb nimble, that it will not on-

ly Icaj) ovLT the net, but even over the

fifhcr-boat. Thefe filhcs are of a dainty

talVe whilft in fealbn, but at certain times

they are- peltcrcd wiiii worms, at whicli

lime tliey aie neither tooihlome nor wliol •-

lame.

Nothing more common than to give -,

names to fifhes in foreign countries from /..;.

wliat they moft relemblej whence it is,

that the fe-a Ihip.: has got its name froin ti$

mouth, which is like the bill of a fnipe. Soni-

of them are five foot long, with a head like

that of a hog, and large bright eyes : On
the back are large and fharp fins, reatliiiig

from the head to the tail, and full of fpots.

Some korets are fix or fcven foot long, 7-;.;
(

,,,.

have large yellowifli eyes, and a forked

yellow and greyifli tail, with yellow fins

;

under the belly, which is blue, inclining to

green, and under the tail, are divers tins.

They are very bright, and fhine like filver,

when they are catch'd at fea with hooks

:

They are very well tafted and not unwliok-

fome, being fometimcs a great refrefhmcnt

to thofe fhips that come to thefe parts.

This kind of fifh has defervedly got the

name of fea devil, by realbn of its ugly ?;
'«

Ihape 1 having the eyes on one fide, and
'''

the mouth in the concavity below the licad.

Its tail is like that of a roach, with two

teats on each fide, pointed towards the end.

The fkin on the head is full of brown fpots;

fome are near feven or eight foot long, but

afford very courfe food.

The flip fifh has a fkin full of fpots, is
j^^

,.,

well tafted, and taken generally with hooks ^'
'

'

near the ifle of St. Vincent.

The fea pidgcon has got its name from the f,- j'

refemblance of its head to that of a { i \'on ;
,* : •

and of its breafts protuberating lii'.c iKofe

creatures. This fifh is without fcales, but

not without divers fpots. It is but rarely

catch'd, and none of the bell t.ifted.

The fea hedge-hog is juftly fo called /;,;(.

from its fliarp Ins about the he.id and ••-;. •.•

mouth, which is round, and has very large

eyes. They can't fwim very fwiftly, anJ

confequcntly would foon fall a prey toother

filh, were it not that nature has arm'd them

with thefe pointed fins againft any at-

tempt.
The
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The fuckers are rcprefented at lengtli in

the cut, the' there are fome much bigger.

They are blue, with bright yellow eyes, a

liiiooth lltin without fcales : They have no

tath, but broad lips, wherewith they will

luck, and adhere lb clofe to other filh,

that they will rather be kill'd than let go

their hold. They will ftick fo clofe to the

Ihark, that they are often catch'd with

them. They are eaten fometimes for want

of better food, but are but of an indilTerent

tafte.

Some (harks are eight, ten, or fourteen

foot long : Their fkin is rough and fliarp,

and they have a double row of teeth, and

fome three or four rows, which are cover-

ed with the gums. Their eyes lie forward

near the mouth. It is a very pernicious

fi(h, which oftentimes bites off an arm or

a 1(rg of thofe that divert themfelves with

fwimming. The fliarks bring forth their

young ones alive, which follow the fhe-

Ihark wherever fhe goes, and in bad wea-

ther creep into her belly, and come out

again after the ftorm is over. It is obfer-

v.ible tiiat certain fifhes of a foot long al-

ways fwim after the fliark, which are plain-

ly to be feen in ftill weather.

The fea cat, (the draught whereof you

fee in the cut) is a very odd creature, both

for its colour and fhape. The eyes are ex-

ceeding large in proportion to die body,

the back is of a purple colour, and the

belly blue, with divers purple fpots. The
tail is in comparifon of the reft of the bo-

dy, vaftly large, and pale red, wherewith

it fwims, it being dellitute of fins. How-
ever, juft on the front of the head, it has

feven fins, which ftand out ftrait forward

like thofe of the Ihrimps. It affords very

good food, efpecially if dry'd in the fun.

Th'.' Llip-filh, or foklier-filh, is a kind

of bream, but fometimes grows not above

to the length of a fpan : It is fiat and of

a pak colour : On the back it has fharp

fins like a perch i a Iharp tail, and yellow

eyes. It is one of the bcit filh in the In-

dies, of a very delicious tafte.

The fca eagle is an odd kind of fifh :

It h;is a i.\\\ like a roach, with large fins

like wings, a thick head, and taftes like

a roacii.

Tiie lea cat is a round fifli of a fpan in

length, of a very odd fhape ; the hinder-

molt part of the body being an oval lump,

oil which hangs the head. It has long and

large eyes, a fmootl. Ikin, inclining to blue,

but brown upon the belly. The entrails

of tiiis filh contain a certain gum, out of

which the Ch'mefe make their ink. They
dry this fifl> in the fun, as the Dutch do the

pluife 1 and they are jn great requeft among
the Indians, tho'they arc ofno cafydigeftion.

Vol. II,

The leaping fifh is fo called, becaufe 1662.
they leap and play continually upon the u^^-v^J
furface of the water. They are of the big- The hap-

nefs of a herring, and arc without fins on '"ifiJ"-

the back, from the head to the tail. The/
have a knotty head, and the body of a
greyilh colour, with bhack fpots ; but to-

ward the belly they begin to be white.

They look very fiercely before they begin
to leap. They are fea fillies, and of a very

good tafte, efpecially broiled.

The filh Piimpus is above a foot long, P»'np-'»-

and about a fpan in breadth ; for the reii

in colour and fhape, not unlike our plaife,

with a fmooth (kin : The eyes ftand on
both iides, and the mouth ftrait forward.

It is a well tafted fifh, efpecially if dry'd

and eaten as the Dutch do tn^ir pl.iife.

Peyxe Kok, i. e. the Fi//) Kok, fo called Pfy^e

by the Portugiiefi, becaufe when t.iktn i:
^°^'

makes a noife or found like Kok. Ii is ta-

ken near the ifle of St. Vincent, and is but

an indifferent fifh.

The blowers are huge fifties which ap- Thcbhmr.
pear now and then in the open fea. They
have got this name from their drawing in

of the water, and fpouting it out again

with great force into the air.

The white fifh is about the bignefs of a <^^ ,.,^.,j

whiting, with a round hanging belly, a jtjh.

ftrait back, and turn'd uj^ mouth: Its tail

is forked, it has one large fin upon the

back, and abundance of fmall ones betwixt

the belly and the tail. It is full of flreaks

all over the body, and on the mouth it

has two long teats : It is of a very good
tafte.

The five-fingci-filh has got its name Fiufin-

from five black fpots on each fide, refem- I'^-fiP-

bling the prints of fingers. Its length is

about a foot and a half, with a fmall head,

large mouth, and brown pointed fins to-

wards the tail. It is of a Ihining blue co-

lour mix'd with purple, without fcales. It

is of a pretty good tafte, and taken in the

fea all over the India.

Karappa, or round-filh, is not unlike a Kur.ipfa,

whiting, of a very good tafte : It has but ^f/'^"^

a fmall head and tail, but a pretty bulky
^'"'

belly. Below it has fome fome fins not un-

like thofe of an eel.

Some of the flying-fifh are near as big F!pn^-Ji,lh.

as corette, of a blueifh colour on the back,

but inclining to a brown towards the tail.

They have large eyes, and large yellowifh

fins, and refemble in fhape our fmelts:

They are of an agreeable talte, but not ea-

fy to be catch'd, except when they fly a-

gainft the fails, which they frequently do,

and fo fall upon the ftiips deck.

The fork-tail is a long and round fifli, tj, y-,^.

with a very long forked tail, whence it/.i//.

has got its name. Its head is not unlike

K k k k that

mil
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1(162. iliat of a herring, with a long teat on the

{yV^ top of it, and two more below near the

mouth, like thofe of the fhrimps, but lar-

ge V they keep them clofe to the body

wncn they are fwimminj;. They are of

the bigncfs of a mackrei, but of no extra-

ordinary good talle.

The gudgeons otyuva are of the length

of a finger, but fcucc an incli thick. Tlwy
are fpeckkd with pale blue, and other eo-

lours without fcales •, they have fniall

forked tails, are eatth'd in tlie rivers and

are exceeding well utted. i'here i> ano-

ther kind of them uken in the Ica, m fiich

7v •
I-

S.-,;,'.<. Some loals here are a foot long, of the prodigious ciuaniiiics, that they fell a whole

fame colour as ours, and as wcll-tafted •,

but their heads are ftrangely Ihaped, the

mouth turning quite to one fide, as veil

as their eyes.

Cmi/.j. The bonites arc not unlike the corcttcs,

but with lefll-r fins and blue llreaks, which

vanifli by degrees towards the tail. The
back is of a ilark brown, and the belly

white, the eyes blue, furroundcd with a

yellow circle. Some are a foot and a half

long, :'.nd very bright when firft taken,

which is done without much difficulty, be-

caufe they follow the fliips, and are very

greedy aiccr a bait. They eat bctl if they

are falted a little before they are broil'd.

Thfiard- The fword-fifti lus a very odd head, not

/A unlike lat of an owl, with a very wide

mouth : 1 he Ikin is lurd, the back grey,

the belly white without any fcales. On
each fide of the fword, which is above five

foot long, are 37 teeth : Their whole length,

including the fword, is generally 25 foot

long, and fp thick, that fcarte two men can

grafp them. Near the eyes they have

two noftrils, through which they draw the

water in and out.

The fifli called Siap Siaj) by die Java-

»efe, is a river fiih in great requeft among
the Javauefc, and is t.iken in confiderable

quantity near Batavia.

The pycd-filh has got its name from

its colour i its tail and fins being brown,

fpotted with pale blue fpots: It is about a

foot long, and pretty thick, without fcales.

I'hc eyes, whicn are yellow, are furround-

ed by a blue circle; underneath the throat

hangs a crop extending it felf to the tail

:

It has a little mouth, and on each fide a yel-

low fin. It is in great efteem among the in-

habitants, and well tailed, but contains a

certain venomous matter, which mull be

«irefully taken out when it is gutted.

fift-tyti. The five-eyes have got their name from

five black eyes, enclofcd in yellow circles,

which are in the fins near the tail They
are f'mooth and yellow without fcales, pret-

ty thick with a fmall head and Iharp nofe,

which turns over the mouth, near which

they have two red fins; they are catch'd

in the rivers and are well-tafted.

Sealfiii. The fea-bat has got its name from its

refemblmce to a bat : It has two yellowilh

wings Ifreak'd with three blue ftreaks ; a

long tail, thick he,id and large mouth.

By its talte it fcems to be a kind of thorn-

bavk. 1

t^l^p S:ap.

Tor /j<.i-

canoe full for eight or ten pence, and fatten

their ducks and geefe witli tliem.

The hidtan carps are taken in the river.';, c.,\

being not in the Icaft ditl«;rent from ours

either in Ihape or tallc.

The fea-monller is an otld kind of filh, 77v.(<^

having a knobby flar of eight tacks up- "">''•

on the head, anil uixin that a certain ex-

crefcencc refembling a billiop's mitre

:

From the fides of the head iflTue two tias

of the fune length with the body of tiie

monller. It has a very dreadful wide

mouth, and very braid tail, wherewith it

guides it feif in Iwimming.
Tiiey have divers forts of fhrimps and sf,.,..

creafilhes in the Indiei \ and of the latter I'J.r.-

fbrt, a certain kind which have teeth like-'*.
'

a law on the back ; f'omc of them arc of

that bignefs as to weigh fix pounds, of a

delicious tafle, and very wholfome, beingac-

counted good for fuch as are troubled with

the althma, or I'pit-blood. Thefea-fhrimps

are a falt-water fifli, the biggeft of whicii

are near a fpan in length, and luive lliclk

like ours, of a fdlow colour with a red

fork'd tail. Out of the head come forth

divers fins, on which liang two ftnall thin

horns. They are very well tailed, and five

or fix arc fufficicnt for one man's meal.

The river-fhrimps arc about the bigncfs of

our fea-fluimps, of a blue colour, with a

fmall head and thick body. Out of the

head come two long fins, as fine asa thread.

Their fliell is not lb lurd as the former,

neitlier arc they fo well-tailed. The ri-

vers here atibrd alfo abundance of crci-

fiflics, which arc taken in holes among

the oyfters. They are better t.dted tlun

our lobilers.

The fea-flar is an oild fliaped fiih ".vith p,,,;..

five branches or tacks like a flar : They are //*•

of a pale red colour, an inch thick, co-

vered with a knobby lliin, underneath which

are many fmall boner : They have a hole

in the middle, through which they draw

their fuftenance: They are never to be

feen at fea, except in calm weather, and

are taken and kept rather for curiofity's

Hike than any other ufe.

The fea cnibs are of about the bignefs j,,.,,,;

of a fpan, of a mod curious colour, tiief/ji

fhell being fpeckeil witli yellow fpors ; be- )'''•

fides which they have three purple lj)ots

enclofcd within white rings. Their claws

are yellowilh towards the body, afterwanls

whitf.

,.*
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,562. whia-, anil lU

U^llm.

„ , anil lU the extremities of a high

\y\^ purple colour i tlicir eyes arc fixt upon cer-

raia I'lnail uci<s an inch breadtli without

the hrail. There a alfo a kind of blue-

crabs, fume of which arc a foot and a

half long : 'I'iiey are of a purple colour

fpotteii with white i the claws arc blue, and

of ,1 purple colour towards the body « their

eyes arc rixt upon fmail tacks like the for-

mer, and Hand a fingers length without

the head. Tlicy are a falt-watcr filh, and

very well taftcd.

There is another kind of lobflcrs not

quite fo big as the former, which run very

fwifdy : Their eye; (land likewifc about

two inches breatldi without the heaii, cf-

pccially whilft they are running, but (uh r-

wifc can draw them back, and l,iy liiem

clofe under two fins. Their bodies arc

marbled with ilivers colours, the claws ot

a purple colour •, behind they have two

fmall round and blue Ihells edged with

yellow. Some are of a confiderable big-

nefs, and of a very good talle. T here is

another fort of fea-crabs, of the fame big-

nefs as the bluc-lobfters, but eafily to be

diftinguifhed from them by their colour,

which is inclining to green, with red claws,

and by their tafte, which is exceeding de-

licious, thefe being the beft fort through-

out the fiiiiu-5. Their eyes ftand likewife

an inch's breadth without the heail. Some
feacrabs licic are of a prodigious bignefs,

and arc, as wellj as all other fliell-fi(h,

beft in the cncreafe of the moon. Some
crabs here caft their fhells, and during

a certain feafon of the year abide under

ground till they grow again. The Indian

oyft^ers arc prcfer'd before thofe of Europe.

The mufcles of the Indies arc like ours,
isJnjlin. but fomewhat bigger ; the (hell is brown

both in and outlide. There is another

fort of mufcles called tail mufcles by our

people i thefe are of a greenifh colour ;

they have on that end where they open,

two fliarp horns, and on the other end, a

p-ale yellow tail, wherewith they can faften

thenilelves in the mud. They are of the

fame talle, and ufed like ours, as well

as thofe wc commonly call St-James's nuif-

cles.| Of oyfters they have alfo feveral forts,

the biggcft adhere to the rocks, fome to

the roots and Kicks of the trees -, they are

ail of a very gnotl taftc; and arc either

iU-w'd with fpices, or eaten raw with

lemoii-juiee and pepper.

y\bundanee of purple-fnails are found in

the iflands ovcragainlt Btitnvta : The fcal-

lop or llu'll is of a yellow colour, of the

bignefs of a good citron, with curious

windings at one end. Within this fhell is

the ftiail, which is round, plump and yel-

low, ftrcak'd with black. They are boii'd

m:ii

hrph-

i:au.

and eaten by rile Chincp, who have i w.iy »66a.

of polilhing the null;, .md pick out of the l^y\J
middle of the fnail a certain purple ro-

lour'd ful;ftancc, wl\ieh they ull" in coltnir-

ing ami making ot red ink. There is alfo

another kind with green fliclls, Ibeak'd
with black, white within, and of the big-

nefs of a child's head: The fnail is of the

fame colour, and is not ill tailed. Ano-
ther fort has a fticll pale-red, marbled with

white, and curioufly f ;i(Ud, of the big-

nefs of an orange: The fnail is of the fame
colour, and is eaten as we do our pcrewin-

kles, but is of a hard digcftion.

The ^fallen are a certain prtxluft of the Qiialleu.

fea, of a mucilaginous fubftance, without

head or tail, or entrails ; they commonly
arc of the bignefs of a trenclii-r, and fome-

times lefs. They have purple edges all

round thi .n, wherewith they Iwim. In the

midll is. certain white fpot, (which is fome- ,

times bli.cifli) wherein perhaps their vidtuals
i

are contained. If they are forced aftiore,

they are diflblved. The Cbinefe have a way
of diftillinga certain Arack or ftrong-watcr

out of them, which is cxcefllve hot, (harp

and unwholefome, caufing exulcerations in

the botly. For if this fubf:ance happen to .

adhere to the bare (kin of a man in fwim- \

ming or otherwife, it burns with violence, !

and raifesblifters immediately. '

The Dorades, by Ibme called fea-breams, v,' Do-

are a kind of dolphins. They have long radc

and (harp fins on the back, and a very
long tail i underneath the belly they have
three fins, the lall of which extends as

flir as the tail. Some are 4 or 5 foot tqilgt

and rather broad than thick. They cat tble- ,

rably well, if falted before they are drcls'd,

but are of a hard digcftion: They 'ire

fometimes taken with the hook, beingnflU
eafily catched with the harpiron, by rea-

fon of their nimblenefs, which is fuch, that

they will leap fometimes five or fix foot
high above r^^c water, after the flying-

,

fifh.

The Indies a fiord cxcefilve large thorn- S.j/.j cr

backs, fome of which are as big in circum- th.nijik-.

ference as a moderate table, and will fuf-

fice to dine forty people. They have valt

long tails, but are of the fame colour with
ours, and of the func taltc, but arc lurJ
of digeftion, but the young ones arc much
better. Their fi:is, which are very large,

are of a purple colour. All lilh with
fcales caft their fpawn ; but thole without

fcales bring forth their young ones aJivc.

Indian and Javanefe birds and fuur Lj'J

beafts.

In the ifies of Sumatra, B.imla, and the T"'. /^i

Other adjacent Molaua illands, is to be J^"'*^"'

found

:<i:i ^lv,>-|R|
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iftfiz. found .1 certain bird, called Emeu or Erne

(•VNJ tiy the inhabitants, and Cafuam by the

Uiiub. He walks conftantly with his

head llraight upright, when he is above

five foot high, and about three in length

from the brcaft to the uil. The head is

in proportion of the body, but fmail, very

fmooth, and of a dark blue colour. Be-

fore, on the neck, hang two red teats or

bags. The eyts arc large and fierce, be-

hind which are the car-iioles, and almoll

at the extremities of the bill two nolhils -,

and from the midft of the- bill to the crown

of the heaii, grows ;-. hard yellow fubrtame,

like a cockie-lhcU, efpecially in the males.

They have very long and grofs legs, co-

vered with a yellowifh rind, their feet are ififi.,

thick, knobby, and without fpurs, inftcad O'vxj
of which, they have on the forepart three

long horny claws, in which they differ from

the oftriches, whole feet arc cloven both

before and behind. They are covered all

over with feathers, or rather Avith plumes of

a dark red mix'd with black. 1 hole up-

on the breaft and thighs, grow two and two
together, but thofe on the tail are much
longer and ftronger. Underneath the fea-

thers, which grow on both fides, are hid-

den certain pens, which ferve them in run-

ing, for thefc birds are fcarce able to raife

themfelves from the ground. Tliey are

exceeding greedy, devouring every thing

they meet with, even to iron and burning

coals, ai! which they evacuate backwards

without any alteration ; nay, they fome-

timcs throw out what they have eat, noc till

a y.-'ar after, without the leaft fign of any

tligeltion : For the reft they live upon her-

bage. Their (trength confifts in their

legs ai'd feet; and run fo faft that no man
can overtake them, and when exafperated,

kick with their fctt backwards and fide-

ways like a horfc. They lay greenilh eggs

upon the ground among the flirubs, fcarce

fo big as our hen-eggs, fpeckled with dark
green fpots ; the yolks thereof are eaten by
the inhabitants. They have neither tongue

por tail. I

K mong the feveral forts of flitter-mlce tijiti-tiu

or bats, that \i\\\c.\\ by fome is called a

flying-cat, may well challenge a pla^c ; its

head, tail, nay the whole body and uj it

refembing to a cat. It differs from the bats

in this, that whereas they hang on certai.a

tacks, this hangs on its claws, and hides

its fclf within its wings: The hair brown

red, except on the back, where it is black.

Betwixt the fore and hindermoft legs grows

two fltins, a little hairy on the outlide,

which ferves them for wings. There is

alfo a fort of flying-apes, thefe have very

Iharp tectii and claws, and very lively

eyes.

In

Virtt-



Travels to the EAST-INDIES. ^M
1662. In fofnc parts of the India you meet

i/V\J with a icrtain bird callM the huntcr's-birJ.

.'' '»'• The bread ami whoU- body is bl.ick, but
' the tail grayilh \ the head is dark yellow,

but without feathers \ below the neck hangs

a bag, not unlike thofe of our turkeys

:

The bill is diftinguilh'd by certain twilled

rings, by which they difcrrn their age, e-

vcry year producing one like our oxes horns.

On the top of the bill grows a horny fub-

llancc 1 they are look'd upon as a rarity,

anil Ibid at a dear rate.

p^nic ,r In the idc of Manrilius you meet with

DodjiTj. a certain bird call'd Dronte by the inhabi-

unts, and DoJaen by ihe Dutch. In big-

ncfs it is betwixt an oflrich and a large tur-

key, and has alio fomc refemblance to

them in his feathers and tail. Mis head is

very large, not unlike tlut of a cuckow,

but covered all over with a fkin. The
eyc!> arc large and black, the neck crooked

and very thick: The bill is very long,' 1662.

thick and pale blue, except tow,irds the (•YNj
extremities, the uppermolb whereof is black

i(h, and the undermofl yellowifli, bur both

Iharp and Inni. He is \try thick and

round of boily, covered with foft grey fea-

thers, like thofe of the ollrich i the belly

and hindcrmoll part are lb thick as to

touch almolt the ground, which is the rea-

fon he iseafily catchM. On both fides he

has certain |>cns inllead of wings, of a

pale yellow colour, and inftead of the tail

five curl'd plumes of the fame colour

:

His legs are fliort and thick, with four

large claws. The meat, efix;cially that o)

the breall, is fat and loothfome enough,

and three or four of thcU" creatures aliord

a meal for loo-perlons. In his ftomach

is fomctimcs found a certain porous hard

ftonc. , ,

Tint-

pull.

Thf mar-

tim.

The parraquets are o*" a green colour, of
the bignefs of a fterling -, their bills are

yellow, the neck red mbt'd with green,

and the wings yellow at the extremities:

They are found in vaft numbers in the

woods, and are eafily tamed and taught to

fpeak. There are divers forts of them of
different colours.

The martins here arc as big as ourmag-
Voi. II.

pies, of a black colour with a yellow biU,

and a yellow tuft upon the head. The
midft of the wings is white, the feet yellow,

with large crooked claws. The Javanefe

are great admirers of this bird, and teach

him to whiftle and fpeak, which he does as

diftinftly as a man, but with fomewhat a

rough voice. There is another fort of

them not fo big as thefe i they are founi

L 1 1

1

all
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i6bi.

Crrui,

•Thf hir.l

Rubui.

Btn-

iiwiri.

PoltO.

Ccrmi-

rjttl-

Duiki.

all over the Itiditi, and flcii upon rice ami
I odu r IruitH ol the c.irili.

'I'iic Indian crows are pale blue, in fli.iix:

betwixt a heron and llork. Tiic head and

neck. ii j'oniewliat of a darker colour, with

acurl'd tail and Iharpbill. 'I'hey live moll

in wiUlcrnL-lVes, and lly (as they lay) fomc-

tinies ai tar as hiiroff, under a certain lea-

der, who llik's fonictinu's before and I'ome-

limes bthinil.

'i'hc bird RuliKs is of the bignrfs ot ;i

darling, with a blue bill and legs, the luck

and tail red, and whid: and black wings.

The head is green, ami in his tail he has

two large leathers, like the IKiniiJife hm\.

In divers parts ol the Indit's arc very

large kits, exceeiling in bigncfs our cats. In

the ifle of Java are fome ol the ordinary

fort, no bigger than a pidgeon •, they live

in the woods, and are accounted a dainty

by the jfavatiefi. In the nigiit-timc they

will get Ibmetimes into the chambers, it'

the windows be left open, and draw blood

from fuch as are afleep there.

There arc two forts of the bird called

Ctfi'ra, they are both white, mixM with

fome brown feathers. One fort has a red

belly, and the other a blue tail, with one

very long feather in it.

.The Poero is a long, but (lender bird,

of a fpan in length, including the bill and

tail. The bill is fomcwhat crooked, and

the tail like that of thr bi-d Gwir.i. His

feathers are blueirti, mixt with yellow, and

his feet very fmall. He feeds upon pif-

mires.

In 'Java you meet often with cormorants,

not unlike our gcefe, except that they are

much bigger i underneath the bill hangs a

large bag, which they can extend and draw

together at pleafure, and in it keep fuch

fim as they have fwallow'd. Their feet

arc like thofe of the fwan, and their bills

are crooked towards the extremities. They
are fo greedy after prey, that they rum
out from among the flags with fuch vio-

lence, that they are eafdy taken by that

mean$. They fwallow oyfters with the

(hells, and keep them in their bags till they

open, when they fpew them out again and
jJick out the oyfter. They are frequently

found in the ifle of Din T)ittg, and foon

difcovercd by their noifc.

All over the Lid'u's you meet with ducks

in great numbers, refcmbling ours both in

bignefs and tafte. They are generally

dark yellow, with a black bill and legs,

large bellies, and tufts on their heads. But
whereas the IVeJl-India ducks have hanging
bellies, thcfe carry them more upright.

By reafon of the excetfivc heat they are

not eafily brought to fit upon their eggs,

which arc generally laid under hens, ofio«

mentcd in norfrdung or ovenv 'I'heir meat
i(j .

\\ very wholcfomc, provided they are wi|l y\-\,
ted.

The wide-bill has ^ot his nime from n...

his bill, which reaches up on both liilcs i...

to the ryes ; He is Icarcc <»f the bignefi o(

a pidgeon, of a pale black colour, with

black wingn, and underneath the eyes anJ

bill white. They arc brought to market

in great ciuaiititiis at Balavia, their meat

being well tailed.

'i"he Urand bird is a kimlof fni})c of the

bignefs of our wood-crnks. Tluirfra:htr

are green mixed with black, they are fold
"* '

in great numbers .u 8<ittivui, and in tallc

are not unlike our wooil-fni|)ei.

The [ndian turtles are not alto^cilicr fo ;..

big as ours, and ot a yellowilli colour

mix'd with grey : They have a black fea-

ther in each wing, nd the tail is black

and white •, under the neck they are fome-

what brighter, and the brcalt almoll red.

They are taken in great quantities in the

rice-lields, and are fat and well-taftcd.

The Indian geefc are much finer and c, >

larger than the European gcefe, refcmbling

rather ou; fwans, their necks being exccl-

five long, of a yellowifli colour, but their

bills black. Along the back, upon the

wings and tail tiiey have dark grey fea-

thers mix'd with fome light ones, but on

the belly they arc white. They have not

fo (hrill a voice as our geefe, but differ

not in the leall from them either in Ihapc

or tafte, their feet being likcwife red. They

have bodi wild and tame ones.

In divers places of tlie Indies are great j,,^,
,;

quantities of birds of prey, as eagles, hawks, ;/

kites, and fuch like, wliich do prodigious

mifchicf both ;;mong the wild and tame

fowl, and are of fuch ftrength, that they

carry fometimes a youngpig away and devour

it in the woods or among the rocks. There

is a certain bird of prey here, which you

fee moving in the air without moving its

wings i and another called Jin by the Cbiiiefi,

exceeding all the reft in nimblenefs : It is

greenilh on the back, but white on the

belly. The eyes are tjuick and red, and

the bill yellow, bent like a hook at the

end. Their feet are likewife yellow, arm'J

with long and very (harp claws.

The Aocoy is a kind of a heron, but k*
much exceeding ours in beauty, being yel-

low before ana green in the hindenixjll

part. On the head he lias a delicious plume,

fprcading all over the neck. The young

ones eat tolerably well, but the oli ones

arc tough and tafte much after fifli.

Ktlibry is tlie leaft of a|l the birds, be-

ing no bij~"r than a horfe-fly v it has a

very (harp bill, wherewith it fucks its fuHe-

nance Out of tlic flowers, though forac .ir>'

s.f

lt''i
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heron, but Kikr

Z»ii.

\(,(\\ of oi'inion it fccclj upon tlir dew. It Y

i/^/SJ all the ccliHirs ot the r,\in-b<)w, .mil

wini;5 uic nnc unlike tliolo ut the pi

peons or ihicks : Ic huikls a ntit to the

louth umier the hr.in(hcs()f Jinngc, limon,

or totK'M-trrcs, toilelnul itiMt ;ip.iinll the

injiirii-s dI the north winds: Its eggs are

no I'i^^^T than p' as. 'i'iuTe is another

which lings exceeding fine, but is not I'o

well loloiirM 1 if weighs not above 24

grains, anil is cati h'li by throwing hot

or any tiling ell'c uponit.

Pirj, .'*/ In the \ 'ooils oijavt you fee vaft num-
,<j

' ' tiers of birds not iiidike our quails or thro-
''•'•'

fths, biitot tlie bignel's of our wiKl pid-

gcons; their biilf arc however lonirwhat

fongi-T than thole ol our quails, anil their

noile is very dillercnt. They are of lb cold

a conltitution, that it" txpolal on the eokl

ground, they are in danger of perilling

by cold i for winch reafon they hide thein-

I'flves, coverM with their wings in the

hollownefs of trees, immediately after fun-

fet, and at fun-rifing come lorth again

and be"in to chirp with a great deal of

chearfulnefs.

The Im.idn quails refemble thole of Fji-

rope, are b^own on the back and blue on

the belly : they have a yellow bill and four

claws, vh. three before, and one behind \

they don't make any noife, but are very

good meat.

l,:iiiiii. The rice-bird is of the bigncfs of one of

our pullets, but fomething longer kg'd,

with brown feathers on the body, a red

head, and very large claws-, they live a-

mong the rice, whence they have got their

name, and cat very delicioufly roaftcd.

th:'i<iii. In inany parts of the Indies are .ilfo phea-

fants with long and pointed tails •, fome are

white on the breaft and about the eyes.

ji .,r.
They have prodigious numbers of but-

/. tcrflies of various colours-, they have long

bills, which they can ftrttch out when they

fuck the juice of the flowers, or draw back

at pleafure. Some are of a moll delicious

colour, intermix'd with blue, white and

red, beyond what can be i xprefs'd. They
are generally of the bignefs of the palm of

tile hand, when their wings are fpread -,

fome have larger wings than others, and

have two fmall feathers on their heads.

H'mfd- The Indian wood-pitlgcons are of the

{"" bigncfs of our tame pitlgeons, with brown

fpots on their backs -, a white belly, pur-

ple colour'd breaft, and red feet -, they re-

femble entirely our turtle-doves, or com-
mon pidgcons -, live generally in the woods
or in the rice-fields, and are a moil deli-

cious food-, when they are tamed they will

breed in our houfes.

IhiUrj. The Lory bird is a birti as big as a par-

rot, buc of a tnuch liner colour, with a

lofty rouml breaft, coverM with yellow |66>.

feathers. 'I'he wings .ire green, the head '.y^/'^\J

black and (hiriinp, with a yellow bill. The
InJiaiis give fometimes \n crowns for fuch

a bird, nee.iule they will learn and fpeak

leveral languages, and are very tame :

Thete is another with large and long tails,

fometimes tliree quarters of a yard Icng,

thefe are blue on the back, and yellow

imder the belly, and commonly call'd Kak-

katawi or Iiidiiin ravens. Another kind

there is, which is white all over, except

a yellow tuft on the head, which they fetup-

right, when they are vexed. They have alio

fome rdeniblance both in iliape and bignefs

to our magpies or blackbirds •, thefe imi-

tate a man\ /oice much more dillindtly thaii

tiie parrots: They are of a blueifli colour,

mix'd with d.irk blue fpots and ftreak?,

they have a yellow tuft on the head, which

is bi.ick, and as fniooth as velvet.

The rflambrn are as big as our larks, -Ut t'.-

witii a tliiek bill and red feet; their fca- '-"nber

thers are yellow, ehniuered with grey, they

are r.ueliM in prodigious numbers, and fold

in the mark<'ts of Bjtavu, being look'd

upon as a dainty.

The rice-fparrows arc no bigger than R:., /..ir.

our ordinary fparrows, and of tlie fame "*'

colour, except hat their bills arc fome-

what tliiek, with . few black feathers near

the rail, and fonic white ones underneath

on the belly ; th ir feet are blue. They
are found in lucli prodigious quantities,

that the inhabitants are fcarce able to pre-

ferve the rice li^om being devour'd by
them.

Thefe birds properly called parrokcts, gjrrAtf-.

are no bigger than our larks, but have a

very fine green head and wings ; tlic back

underneath the wings is of a high red co-

lour, the breaft light green, and the tail of

a moft agreeable colour : They are tound

in the woikIs in great numbers, feed upon
rice and fruits, but will not f| ?ak, being

kept only for their feather's fake.

The Indian pullets are generally white, PuU'i-

with long red tails, and their feet almoll

covcr'd with feathers, and a bright red

comb on the head. They are not much
bigger tli.in our largeft rame pidgeons, but

very well tafted. They were firll tranf-

ported to Batavia from Siam. They have

alfo a kind of tame fowl with black fea-

thers, legs and flelh, which however is not

ill tafted, and accounted very wholfome :

Another kind there is that have hair in-

ftead of feathers, others have their fea-

thers turn'd to.vards the head, in lieu of

declining backwards. "

About BiUdvid and many other parts of Hsr.n^.

the Indies abundance of herons arc to be

feen in the low grounds i they are in big-

mm

i. '*'4*!
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1662. nefs the f;imc with our herons, with long

L<'V^ gray leathers and black wings •, they are

generally feen near the water-fide, where

they are looking lor their prey, but build

their nells in trees ; the meat is tough, and
tides much after lilh.

Thi jum- The Jumpers have pot their name from
/"' their continual motion from branch to

branch : They arc of the fame bi^nefs with

our olackbirds, an'l will whilllc like them •,

they have a black head, wings and tail,

b.it arc white on the brealt and belly i I

liave feen them kept at Biituv'ui with a

chain to one leg for iliverfion fake, and

they feed them with boii'd rice. They
arc eafy to be tamed

^toik The -lock-doves arc in fli.ipc and big-

^Kii. nefs like our pidgi'ons, but of a much
finer colour ; the neek and breall is green,

the reft of the body purple colour'd, and

the tail and wings blue with a white edge.

They are catch'd in great numbers in tiie

woods near Balavia, and eat very well

roafted.

The goldfinches here are very agreeable

for their fine colour'd feathers, being for

the refl no longer than our linnets or gold-

finches; their bill is pale red, the head
white, the b.ick and wings blue, the belly

red, and the tail dark blue. They are

taken in prodigious quantities near Bala-

via, and ibmetimes kept in cages: They
feed upon rice.

rrfim. At Butavia you fee often large fcorpions

of a quarter of a yard longi but thofe of

a lefler fize are fo frequent, that yon can

fcarce move a (tool, bench, chert, lookin-

glafs or pidure, without being in danger
of being rtung by tliem, unlefs you be

very careful to avoid then. The fmall

ones are about a fingers length, compofed
of many joints, of the thicknefs of a

goofe-quill. They are yellow, fpeckled

widi brown ftreaks ; before they have two
claws, with two Iharp pinchers ; their tail

is long, and lies turn'd upon the back,

at the end of which is the fting, where-

with they poifon fuch as they touch. They
have eight long legs, not unlike thofe of a

rreafilli. The fting of a fcorpion is ac-

counted mortal, unlefs prevented in a lit-

tle tin-.e i tho' fome are of opinion that

the fcor-jMons in the Lidies are not fo veno-

mous a; tiiofe of Italy and Spain. A fcor-

pion bruifed to death, or ftifled in oil, and
apply'd to the wound, draws out the poi-

fon. They fiy that a radifli diced and
laid upon a fcorpion, kills him in a minute :

They have alfo another Itory, viz. that

the frorpion is fomclimes fo pefter'd with
tile pil'niires, that he dings himfelf to death
in tiie head with his tail, and fo beconies a

prey to the pifinircs.

The thoufuid-Iegs are about five or fix i66a.

inches long, ol' the thicknefs of a man's fin- 1 /^Xj
ger, of a rui'.dy colour, and compofed of-''{-i'

many joints and bones. They have two '-'

claws or i)inchers, whcrcwitii they wound as

dangnoudy as the fcorpions •, occafioning

iiieii violent pain, as is almod unfiJeakabk--.

The cure is perforni'd by Hilling them in

oils like as with the iVoipioiis, and they

are generally found lii^e them, in hoLi,

and behind old cheds or benches.

Both the f.jjt and irijl-lmUcs produce

fnakes of divers fizes and colours : Among
others they have a certain l()rt in t le ifie of

Java, not exceeiling a foot in length,

which are frequently met with in the fitkis

among die grafs : Tiiey have others wiiii

large lliining Icales on the back, and their

eyes fo bright, that in a fun-fiiiny day you

fee them at a great diitance ; others are fo

full of fpots, that they are terrible to be-

hold. Befides thefe, they have another

kind of fnakes much lefler than the field

fnakes ; thefe t'wcll in honles, and feed

upon flies, ants and other infeds. They
will dick fo clofe to a wall or roof, as if

they were immoveable, but no fooner per-

ceive their prey, but they fhoot down all

on a fudden to catch it. The tail of a

fnake feparated from the botly, will grow

to it again. Thefe fnakes are not in the

lead pernicious, and will pafs over the bare

faces of pcrfons deeping in their chambers,

without doing the lead harm.

In the woodsof 7''''"'> as likewife intheJj.«-.

the fens and pools is found a certain fort

of fnakes, or rather a kind of crocodile

call'd I.i-goaen by the Indians j it refemblcs

altogether a crocodile, except that it is lefs,

being not above five or (ix foot long,

whereas the c/ocodiles arc from 15 to 20

foot : The "Javancj'e however affirm, that

thofe in the mountiins are much larger.

They have a knobby green (kin, but the

meat is white, like that of our rabbets,

and very well tailed. They have a long

htad, wide mouth, and a tail as long as

the whole body •, each leg has four paws

arm'd with diarpand long claws.

In the woods of 'Java are certain flying- fhh.v

fnakes, or rather drakes, they have fjur ,''"-' '

legs, a long tail, and their fkin fpeckled
"'"'

with many Ipots -, their wings are not un-

like thofe of tiic bat, which they move in

flying, but otiierwife keep them almoft un-

perccived clofe to the body. They fly

nimbly, but can't hold it long, fo that

they dy from t;ee to tree at about 20 or

30 paces didance. On the outfide of the

throat are two bladders, which being ex-

tended wlien they fly, ferve them inftead ot

al'aJii tiiey feed upon flies and other in-

ffcts : The Javamj'e don't in the lead ac-

g
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\(i(>i. count them poifonous, but handle them

l/yV jull like the common fn.ikes, without the

knll danger.

;•
,,

'I'iic fiogs here are about riie lame big-

ncfs with ours -, of a dark yellow colour,

will) brown Ipots : They are fold daily in

till- in.irkcrs of Rntav'ui^ tiie Chiiiefc ac-

cminLJDp; them a djinty, but cat only the

jiiiultrmoll parts. There is another fort

ot frogs in JiWa near as big as a rabbet,

but are not eaten. They make a noife

like die bellowing of an ox.

\jrf.{i. The hre-lHcs have got their name, be-

caufe they appear in the dark fhining like

a light, and are catcii'd by means of a fire

or candle, through which they will fly till

they arc taken. They are about an inch

broad and long, and fometimes bigger

:

The he.id, which is brown, has two fmall

horns ; the neck is red, but their liard

wings brown, underneath which they have

two fofter wings, which they make ufe of

in Hying, and then it is. you difcovcr that

fliining fubfliance, which ir. contained in a

black bladder on their backs, which they

hide with their wings whilft they are not

a flying. In the rainy (eafon they dwell

in prodigious numbers among the trees,

and draw their chief fuftenance from tiie

biolTom. There are divers forts of them.

\t-:i-p;:.
The horfe-flies here are a moft perni-

cious infcft, which (ling moft furioufly.

They are about two inches broad and long,

of a brown colour, with a yellow ftreak

along the body. They build their nefts

very ciriouflyon the roof or rafters, as the

wafps do on the fprigs of trees : !n thefe

they lay their eggs and hatch their young
ones. They feed upon fruits, and emit

a moft naufeous fcent after they are kill'd.

iKiiitr- The Kakkiriakken are fo c.illed by acor-

I
li.tn, .r rupted name from the Portugurfe word Ka-

iKki;- kiilakkas, becaufe their eggs arc both in

colour and fmoothnefs hke to the Lucca.

They are much of the fame bignefs with

the horfe-flies, of a brown colour, with

two long horns'on the head. They both

run and fly very nimbly, and are very per-

nicious, there being no cheft or trunk fo

ftrong, but they will gnaw through it.

'ri\(;y are alio to be found in fliips, tho'

newly built, in their way from Europt; ef-

petially at the time of their palTuig under

the line ; when the lice die, thefe begin to

appear ; and in their return, as foon as

they arepafs'd the line again, and the lice

appear, thefe begin to vanilb by liegrees.

They are very pernicious to paper, linen,

and woollen eloaths.

II. T\it:Jakiilat is a mifchievous infeft, b it

only in the lower parts of the houfcs, its

di light being inmoift ground*.

Vol. II.

About Balavia you find a kind of lo- 1662.

cufts of a finger's length, but no thicker L/VSJ
than a pen or goofe-quill, diftinguifh'd by ^'^A-

divers joints. They walk upon fix feet,

and have two fmall horns. The locuits

here are however of divers kinds } fome
are yellow on the belly, with brown wings,

and two horns on the heail ; they can leap

a great way, a d fly together in great num-
bers. There is another ibrt of the fame
lliape, but green, and of a finger's length.

Thefe come fometimes in fuch prodigious

fwarms, that they darken the iky as they

pals by, and devour all in thofe parts

where they fettle, fo that the inhabitints are

often <»bliged to change their habitations

for want of ful^.enance, as it has happened
frequently in Chiiiii and the ifle of '/i;-

jtnvak.

The bliiler-drawers are fo called, he- ^ii/iJcf

caufe when tliey lling they raife blirters. Spinilh

They are of divers forts, uilferent both in
^'"'

colour and bignefs, but commonly of the

length and breadth of a finger. They have
very large eyes, and delight in marfliy

placer. They are moft frequent at Bala-

via in Othbo- and Novunber.

There is here a kind of hornets that h.ave ihm.
a certain claw like a pincher on the head,

wherewith they pinch to that degree, that

they will not let go their hold unlefs you
cut oft" their heads. They are of divers

forts, bignefs and fhape, fome being above
five inches long, of a dark brown colour ;

rhey have double wings, the uppermoft
are hard, the undermolt loft ; the lall they

make ufe of in flying, the others being on-

ly for the defence of the undermolt ones.

They feed upon herbs, and tiie fruits of
certain trees, which they know how to

choofe among all the reft.

Of ants or pifmires there are in Java Ants or

and throughout all the hulks prodigious ^'y'""^"-

quantities of divers forts ; fome of them are

above a finger in length, of a ruddy colour,

inclining to black, fome with, others with-

out wings. They arc very pernicious to

the fruits of the earth-, and even in the

houfcs fcarce any thing can be preferved

againll tiiem without a great deal of care.

It is obfervable, that an ant meeting another

with fjmething in her mouth, will give

way to her, if Ihe be not loaden h( r leif

The gardens about Balavia are extreme-
C/jz/.r-

ly peftered with catterpillars ; they are piUnn.

about 5 Inches long, with long brown iiorns

ftanding upright on their heads. The
head and whole body is ycllowilh, but the

w'ngs inclining to a green (potted wit!; yel-

low. They feed upon herbs and leaves

like theloculls.

Thisinfeft has got its name from the knot- Schran-

ty compofition of its body, which, as well ^^^"

mh

;-#
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1 662. as the feet is of a pale-green colour. It has

(•V^ two fore legs covered with a hard Ihell like

a crab or creafilh. It feems to be a kind of

locult, and feeds upon greens, but can nei-

ther fly nor run very fall. There is ano-

ther kind with a monftrous head and neck,

and a thick body, on the hindcrmoft part

of which are two fmall pins like thorns.

The two fore-feet are enclofcd in a hard
' flicll and of a very odd (hape ; it has two

wings, but can fcarcc fly, by rcafun of the

weight of its body.

There are many forts of fpiders in the

Indies, and of a very dilfcrent bigncfs;

fome are above four inciies long, and have

very thick.legs ; others have eigiu feet, a

thick fpeckled body, and round head with

brown eyes. Thefe have two teetii bent

like hooks, wherewith they bite fiercely.

I have feen toothpicks made of tliefe teeuu

1661,

(•V\|

Sfii'.

Tie /yiix.

Sticotyro

tr Suco-

The lynx is a fierce creature, of the big-

nefs of a large dog, and in fliape feems

to participate both of that and a cat. He
Ls of a brown colour chequer'd with red,

with black ftreaks ; his tail is very fliort,

and the ears very black ; he lives upon

prey, and is extremely nimble.

The Stikotyro, as the Chincfe call it, is a

very odd fhaped bead -, it is of the big-
tar:.-. nefs of a large ox, with a fnout like u hog,

two long rough ears, and a thick Sulhy

tail. The eyes are placed upright in the

head, quite different from other beafts : On
the fide of the head, next to the eyes fland

two long horns, or rather teeth, not quite

fo thick as thofc of the elephant : It feeds

upon herbage, and is but fcldom taken.

Of the jackal wc have given a defcription

before.

Oxin with On the Cape of Good-Hope, but efpeci-

HftlKi. ally in the iflc «f Mada^afiar, are cvr'ain

oiien with bundles upon their necks and

fhoulders, which being nothing but fat,

is melted and ufed by the inhabitants like

butter i but thefe oxen have not fo great

a quantity of fuet about their kidneys as

ours. The cows of thiT kind frequendy

bear two or three calves at a time.

The macaffar-fox has got his name from FkWj'

the ifle of Macuffar, where he is moft found. i4"P'

He has an excelTivc long bufhy tail, which

ftands upright, flat feet, long cLiws, and

fhort ears, juft as he is rt-prtfentL'd in the cut.

Tiiere are divers forts of apes .and /?;.. -''i

|

monkeys diflinguifli'd by peculiar names. "'"'•"

Some are very fmall, others; miclillc (i^'.d,

and others as big as a boy of eiglu ycirs

of age i fuch a one I law my lelf once

at 8/ilavi t. In many parts of die Iii.'.k'S,

wliere the inhabitants think it a crime

to kill any living creature, they niuirijiiy

to a prodigious degree, and are \'ery tunc:

'IlK-y
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1662. They live for the moft part in woods, and

\/y\i feed upon fruits. Some are green with a

long beard and large eye-brow, like an

ancient man : Some, call'd Cicatic by the

Indians, have long bufhy tails, for which

reafon they are reckon'd bji fome among
the fox kind. There is another fort callV.

Saragoje, with long tails, which they c,:rry

ftraight uprigh' Another fort are called

death's heads by tue Dutch, from their pale

faces. The Suri monkeys are in bignefs

and Ihape not unlike a fquirrel, but of a

yellow colour ; they have fliort and round

ears, large eyes, and a large bu/hy tail,

wherewith they can cover tiie whole body :

They can leap at a great diftance from

tree to tree, and guide themfelves with

the tail fo exadUy, that they feem to fly.

There is a certain fort of monkeys or apes

that are not in the leaft mifchicvous ; they

arc no bigger than a rat, but have a long

tail, which they carry upright. They have

a green, foft and woolly hair, fomewhat
inclining to a grey ahout the eyes, and a

little white on the feet. They have fliort

ears, a fliarp mouth and brown nofe, the

feet being like thofe of an ape i but thefc

are very fcarce. Thofe call'd Sangwyns

are likewife of the bignefs of a rat, and
very nimble ; their face, hands and e.irs

are black, and the reft of the body of a

chefnut colour, except that they have fome

dark yellow hair along ihe back i tlu y
have very long tails, feed upon fruits, and

arc vcrj' diverting.

16G2.
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The pifmire-eater or ants-bear, is fo

nmtji/r call'd, becaufe he feeds chiefly .ipon ants :

cr Mil- xhcre are three fcveral forts of them i the
'""

firft is of the bignefs of a young hog, tlie

fecond fomewhat lefler, and the third like

a cat, but longer. They are all of a rud-

dy colour like a fox, with a long fharp

moudi, fmall ears, and a head like that of

a pig.

;,'.;,. Abundance of deer or ftags arc found

in the forefts of the Indies, they arc eafily

to be tamed here, fo that they will feed

among the cattle They are generally

red, fpecklcd with white, and much of tlic

fame bignefs as ours. They have large

ears, long legs, and are white underneath

the belly. The horns of the male are

wrought towards tlie head, and brown and
very hard towards the extremities. Their

flefh is very well tafted. With the deer-

Ikins a great traffick ufed to be carried

on in the ille of Tayouia/i , whilft the

Dutch were mafters of it ; for they ufed

to take many thoufands of them only for

the (kin's fake, which were fold to the Ja-

fonefe ; and fcarce to preferve any part of

their

Mv
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1662. their llcdi, except the tongue, which is

»^»~/^-* accounted a dainty here.

T»v /rsi- About Bfitaviti, and in tlie womls of
''''' ''' Java are abundance of iron-oil's or nor-
' ' cupines. 'rh;-y grunt like iiogs, and arc

co\'ered witli certain painted pens or pegs

like iron, whence they got their name :

They are of diHerent fizes, fomc of ilie

bignefs of a good hirgc liog, but fome-

what longer, and more Ihort ieg'il. Tliey

are generally brown, with a grey tuft on

the head, and a mouth like a hare, with

two great teeth both below and above, like

a horfe, the two fore-feet like thole of a

deer, and tiie hindmoft like a bear. The
pens or jx-gs are very (harp, a foot long,

and checquered with black and white.

When they arc at red, they lay them clofe

to the body, but if they arc vexed, they

can, by contrafting themfelves, call them
fo.ch with fuch flrength, that they kill

man or beaft : Thus fomc years ago, a

dead lion was found at the Ca/'e cf Good-

Hope with a porcupine's pen (ticking in

his body, wherewith he had doubclefs been

killed. In the winter they r; nre into

holes, where they remain witho. either

eating or drinking. They feed upon herbs

and roots, and call their pens as other

creatures do their hair. In the ftomachs

of fome of thefe animals grows a certain

ftone, which by reafon of its fudoiifick

quality is accounted very good in pefti-

lential fevers ; juft as the none found in

the Veficu BiUaris or gall-bladder of the

wild boars, is reputed the mod fovereign

remedy in that diftemper called Morderi
by thcjavanffi, and as much dreaded a-

mong them as the plague in Europe, be-

caufc it commonly kills in a few hours

time.

T,i">fiini There are feveral forts of hogs in the
Kildbmn. Indies, fome with, but the mod without

any liair-, hogs flelh is accounted whol-
fomcr anil better than beef or mutton,
and is by the Cbineje prefcribed even for

fick perfons. The wild boars fci. ' upon
what roots or fruits they can meet with

}

and I remember that I faw a confiderable

number of them fwim crofs tlie water in

the ifle of Dhigd'iiig near Malacca, to look

after proviiions. In the gall-bhuider of
the Indian wild boars, grows a certain po-

rous ftone, called thence Picdta da Puerco,

i. e. hog's ftone by the Portuguefi ; it is fu-

dorifick, and expedient in malignant di-

ftenipers; they fteep it in wine for twelve

hours, and give tlie infufion to tiie pati-

ents ; or they give the quantity of 25 grains

pondered in wine. Women with child

mult be cautious of it, becaufe it makes
them milearry, it being a general opinion
amqng the Malayan women, that they can

Biuglii.

procure their monthly times, with only 1662.

holding this ftone in their hands. 1>'V\J
The "Javancj'e fticep are much of the i!v,-;

fame bignefs as ours, fome being white,

others pyed white and red, with (hort legs

and little or no wool. Their meat is not

fo gojd as the l.uyoican mutton, po:k be-

ing much prefcr'd before it here. Tho
fhecp have fomctimes teats hanging below

their tiuo.its like fome of our hogs, others

have fuch long ears that you may tie them

together underneath the tliroat. Others

have tails of 20, 30 or 40 pounds, being

one lump of fat, wiiich eats bell boil'd.

Some have a plain hair like our goats, others

a curled wool like our fneep, and are milk-

ed like cows.

The goats here are not near fo big as the ft aH

flieep, nor is dieir ftelh fo well tarted, tho' /'' «=""

the kids in fome parts of the India afford

excellent good meat. Some are white,

fome pyed, and have generally long hair.

Others have very long ears, and horns

ftianding upright on the head. In fomc

places they bear three or four young ones

at a time : They make cheefe of their

milk.

The BoufHes are bulkier and ftronger

than an ordinary ox •, they have no hair,

their flelh is vci'y good, but not fo jincy

nor fo digeftible as beef, for which reafon

it is moil uied among the flaves, and 0-

ther labouring people. Their horns lie

cloft to the head •, fome of them are black,

and, when polilh'd, arc very ufcful for fe-

veral things to be made out of them. The
tame bouffles are ufed in the fugar-mills,

plough and cart : They guide them by

means of a chain drawn through their no-

ftrils : Their milk is accounted very whol-

foinc. The wild bouffles that live in the

forefts are very fierce, and not eafy to be

taken.

Many places of the India afford oxen Oxnml

and cows, the fleffi whereof, as well as the "•'"

milk and butter, are very good; fome are

red, others white, others pyetl, and of

feveral other colours. Some have horns

rt.'.nding upright on the head, others crook-

ed horns like ours; and others long ears

hanging liownwards: However, the beef

is much better in fome places than in 0-

thers. It is generally eaten frefli, ijecaufe

it will fcarce take filt well in this hot cli-

mate, and is not to be kept above tiiree

or four days. They bring a certain kind

of oxen from SiiraUc to Balavia, not much
bigger than a large dog ; they look very

fi,.rce, notwithftanding which they are ufed

in fmall carts to draw children, or any

othe.odd thing.

The horfes here are of different forts Hirfu.

.'nd colours, fome black, others of a chef-

5 nut
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662 nut colour, and others white and grey. Indians c^rry on their wars for the moft 1662.

I
l/>rsi The Javanefe horfes are not very tall, but part with foot foldiers, and preferve their {yV\i

thick and well-fet, like the Norwegian or horfes for the draught and travelling.

jyeftpbalian horfes, very ftrong and hardy. Thus much of the ifle of Java and the

but are not near fo high-fpirited as the city of Batavia : We will now proceed to

Perjian horfes that are tranfported from give an account of our return into Hoi-

Suratte to Batuvia, and excel all the reft land,

in fwifcnefs, courage and beauty, The

'The author's return into Holland,

Every thing being got ready for our

voyage, we weigh'd anchor in the road of

Bjtavia, the 17" of December 1670, and

witli the land-wind, pafs'd betwixt the itles

to the ibuth of Batavia, ficuate betwixt the

Rui^cithoeck or Rough-Point, and Karowan,

molt of which h.ivc borrow'd their names

from feme places or other in the United

Provinces ; as the Coopers- IJli; the Schie-

dam, Amjlerdam, MiJdleburgh, Purmerent,

Rotterdam, the Pigcon-IJland, the Harlem,

Hoorn, Enckhttyfen, Edam, Alcmar, is'c.

wc came the fame evening to an an-

chor near tiic ifle call'd tiic Men-eaters

JUand, near which the fliip called thcSotttb-

Pole llruck upon the fands, but got off

again. Here a general review being taken
of all the perfons on board the fliips, fuch
us were found to be indebted to the com-
pany, were fau back to continue in the

Vol. II.

fervice 'till they had difcharged tlicir

debts.

Then wefet Hiil again, and had the 19"

the point of Bantam to the weft of us, and
Ptilo Paly to the north ; but being bc-

calm'd were forced to come to an anchor at

15 fathom water. The 20"", having re-

ceived feme refrefhments by the Golden-

Lion from Bantam, we fet lail again, but

the calm obliged us to come to an an-

chor again at 15 fathom. The 21" we
continued our voyage, and had the 2 3'' the

point of Java, called Krakketou to the

eaft-foutheaft, at 23 flithom water. The
commodore having, by the ufual fignal of

the white flag, fummon'd all the com-
manders of fliips aboard him, to know
whether they were provided with what
was neceflliry for fo long a voyage ; the

Golden-Lion was fcnt back, and we had
the north point of the Princes Ifle, weft to

the no rh ; and the 25'" the fyuth-point

about four leagues from us.

N n n n About

• ' y.'. Tl "it

^fHs-l
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The 6'"

the gth at 14

day Mr. Dirk

jiiOi. About noon tlic commoilore went a-

^/V^' board and took a view of all the niip"!

under his comrtiand, and in the afternoon

fct fiii again : Wc met witli fcveraV lii-rcc

but fliort travailocs or riornis, at 7 dt{j.

and 41 min. foiithcrn latitude. The ;^i"

wc had another moft violent travado at

9 deg. 54 min. but continued not long.

f/!,- if The firll of January one of our ihips

lil.-ny. crew died, and wc got figiit of land to

thi: fuuth caft, wiiich we found t(> be the

illf of Many, and that we wire Oj. le.igues

to the fouth-fouth-weft of the Pnin,! //?^

being forced tlius far to the eaft by the

tide; wc were at the latitude of 10 (leg.

29 min. The 2'' we had the laid ille to

the louth-cafl, and founil its fitiuuion to

be 52 min. more to the north than it is

placed in the maps. Tiic 3\ wi- were

within four leagues of the faid ifland, at

II deg. 15 min. Hereabouts one of our

ftiips crew was found dead in his cabin,

we were at 13 deg. 40 min. and

deg. 17 min. The fame

Itiniil: died of a long and

lingering dillempcr: As he had been fi-

dtor and fifcal at Surattc, and was account-

ed very rich, his goods were all fcaled up

in the prefence of the commodore and

; the other commanders. The next follow-

ing day wc made 32 leagues, and fo con-

tinued ourvoyag" withaprofperousgale till

the 19"', when we found our felves at 20

deg. 54 min. of latitude, and at 105 deg.

14 min. longitude. The 26"' the commo-
dore having by the ufual fignal fummon'd
the chief officers aboard him, to adjull the

difference in the compafles, and the fame

being found only i degree 33 minutes, no

alteration was made therein.

The 2" of February we were at the

heighth of 29 deg. overtaken by a moft

furious tempell, with thunder and lighten-

ing from the weft, and had frequent tra-

vadoes till the 4"", and for many days af-

ter had very changeable weather, fometimcs

good, fometimes bad. The 26"" with

break of day we found 1 1 2 fathom depth,"

but (Iiw no land : About noon we found

our felves at 35 deg. 17 min. fteering our

courfe weftward, the weather being very

fair, we faw divers whale-fifli fporting in

the water, and fome fea-blrds, which to-

gether with the colour of the water, was a

fufficient fign that wc were not very far from

land. The next day wc found feven fi-

thom water witJiouc leeing the land.

neydif- The 28'" very early in the morning we
fovtr luni. difcovcred land to the north-north-well

of us, at 45 fathom depth, and the next

day after fun-rifing at 38, being then

within three leagues of the fliore, which

appeared hilly and white. About noon

3

wj were at 34 de(!;. 3,6 min. tiir weathur

cold and fair, The firll of Afit'uh wv
found our filves at 75 ik'^,. .imi lleoiin

Tllk

'.tl:t

our courfe to the ibufh-eall in fight of the-

land, whi>l> was viry hilly to the norih-

eall, foond 65 fathom depth at night, in

fight of a mouniainou'? Ihore. The 4'* we
11 ill faw land at 4S liithom water, and ia

the evening at 20.

The 0'" bet()re fun-fet, we fvv,' the fi-

mous ])oint of the Table-Bay of the Cajef.f'i' '^^

Good-lhje, where v/e call anchor before iV',"*^"

the fort, at eight fathom water. Herewc
"'*'

tiict with three fliips, viz. the Crowii'il-

Peace, the Damiala, and a yacht bound
for the fmliei ; antl lieard the gootl news

that the commodore }'Jlrarui Ck'Jke clij

come to the ca])e, tlic laft 2'' of J-ebruary,

and thence continued his voyage with three

fliips the 24'" for Holland. Our commo-
dore being then Tick, he fent one to the

commander in chief of die cape, n.imed

Mr. Ilnkkiiis, to notify his arrival, and the

next d.iy went afhore himfelf.

The 8'" the Mary Tacbt arrived at the77v>,j,.

cape from the ifle of Madagafear, having ?v.'dt

on bnird the marquis de Monih-^'srgidii, a
"

French governor of AJadagtiJlar, and tJK'

other adjacent places under the French ju- >:. (j^.

rildidtion. He was a perfon of 70 year.

of age, and of a goodly afpedl. He fent

word to Mr. Ilckkiiis, commander in chief

of the cape, that he fhoidd be glad to

come afliore, provided he might be fure

of a reception fuitable to his quality : Mow-
ever, he fet fail again on a fudden, without

coming afliore, perhaps by realbn of the

rumour that was then already fpread a-

broad of a war betwixt France and the

Diitcb.

The fame evening tlie fliip called the

Spanhroetk came into that road from Cev-

/(?>;, with advice, that the Cingid:je had

taken up arms under their king Rnriyt,

and we were in the mean while not idl-

to provide our felves with what necelTiirics

we could get for the profecution of our

voyage, till the if^oi March, when tlie

commodore fummoning all the officers a-

board him, told them, that he intended

to fet fail the next funday, viz. the 11*

of March, without Haying for tile two

fliips we left behind, and a war betwixt

us and the French being then much t.dk'd

of, he ordered every body to be upon his

guard, and to prepare ior a vigorous de-

fence in cafe of an atrack.

The 20" was fpent in letting the fea-

men go afliore in their turn.

The 21" the goods of the before-mcn-

tion'd Mr. Indyck, deceafed were expofcd

to publick fale, and i,,' diamonds, befides

four more of an extraordinary bigncfs,

with
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witli foine bezoar-ftoncs, being found con-

rcikil in a private pocket in iiis brewilves,

the liinic were fcaled up, iVucd by the

commodore as contraband goods, lor the

ul'e of tlie company.

Tiie 22'' after dinnnr, tliu commodore

having given D>.e fignal to foiJ, to the five

lliips, tiic Pace, the /Irms c^ Fivr, the

Count of Breda^ Sotitb-PoU' and Spanbrotck,

tlity weighed their anchors, and after fun-

tit w.re about two Ic.igucs and an half

trom the Tahle-BiTf.

The 23'', a confultation being iield a-

board the commodore about regulating

the compaf^, and the fame being tix'd to

3 deg. to tivj well wo ft)iind our ftlves

that evening at 33 deg. and about 1 8 le.iyues

to the fouth-eaft of the '}',:! I'j-ATi/unlaii:.

From iicnce wc Itcer'il our rourfe to

the ifie of St. Hdcus, of whicii wc got

fight the 1 2 '' of A;iri!, at 16 deg. 44 niin,

without any remarkable accident.

The 13 with fun-rifing we were with-

in live or Cix leagues of the faid ifle, wlv."n

the commodore fummoncd again all tlie

officers abo.ird him, in order to confult

wh.ii courfe they fliould take towards the

Afcoifwn illand.

The 24"" we were at 4 deg. 32 min. and

the 27"" at 16 min. of fouthern latitude,

fteering our courfe north-weft to the weft

with an cafterly wind andbrifk gale.

The next following day wc were at 15

min. of northern latitude •, and the 29'" at

2 deg. 38 min. havinp; been much peftercd

with fudden ftorms a. i travadoes.

The 14'" of May tnc ;'-?Ja gave a fig-

nal as if they had feen land, but it proved

only a refradion of the fun-beams througii

the clouds. The fea hereabouts feem'd

in the night-time all on fire, a thing ufual

in hot weather.

The 24'\ at 25 deg. 29 min. wc found

our felves in the Kroos or Crofs-Sea, (.fo

called from a kind ofwater-creflTes or ducks-

meat that floats in prodigious quantity up-

on the furface of the water) and the -.f""

finding thefc fort of herb-age encreafe. we

judged our felves to be more callward :han

we intended.

The 30'" at 26 deg. 15 min. cur con-

ftable Mans Ttmmer died, and we were

ftill much peftered with thefe Crcjfes, which

continued the i" and 2'' of June.

We continued the llime courfe till the

1
3"", when it being agreed to fix the com-

pafs 4 deg, more to the weft, we took our

courfe north to the eaft, towards the Dutch

coaft.

The 15'" being a foggy day, we dif-

charged every hour a mufquet, as a fignal

to the ihips to prevent their being fcpa-

rated from one another.

About midniglit tlir coinmo«K>re ftnt )(.'j».

for mc, and in the pref-nce of tlic malter ',/^, >J
ot the fliip, Jhnry Span, the firlt fhiru.--

geon, and the minill-er, told mc, tn," find

ing himfeli very ill, he was reibiv-d to

nuke his laft will, which he did accord-
ir^ly, recommeiKting his aftiiirs, and what
lie had of the cominniei in his hands, to

our cure.

About fix in the morning he fent for

me again, with an intention to niak.- fo;i).i

alterations in his rellinu-nt, but Mure the

clerk could finilli it, h^ expired, without
figning of it. Wc took caie to fum- //<• .)•;-

mon immediately the council of war, wlicre ""•'''

every thing bein;r fettled for the proftvu-
'"''

tion of our voyage, we dikovered land

the 29" to the north-call at 115 laihoai

water.

The 30"' we found our f.lve; over a- 77-. ///.i/

gainft the ille of Fnlo, and undeiHood by ^'^'••>

one of tlicir fiflier-boats that tlie pcaci:

continued betwixt Fr.tH.e, EngLuul and
//o//(j«(/, and that 1 4 diyi before, ii ftouc

fliips p.ds'd that way.

Hiving provided our felves wiiii fome
cods, which we bought or exchanged at tlie

rate of two pence a piece, wc gave the

fignal by a cannon fhot, to our convoy,

which we expcdc^l to nKet lis hereabouts.

The firil of July meeting a boat be-

twixt FhIo and f/illaiul, we charged the

niafter thereof with the body of our de-

ceafcl commodore, in order to hij burial

in H:'L,nd: He hcd fix crowns given him
for his pains and ^ :arges, with a promife

of fix more, after we had received certain

advice, that he had well difeharged his

tru(t. About noon our two convoys, the

Middleburgh and Leydcn came up with us,

and after the ufual falutc, brought us frelh

orders from the company.
The 2'' and 3'' of July, feveral of our

fea.Tien, and among the reft, the quarter-

mafter died of the dropfy, an ufual di-

ftemper to thofe that return from the Eaft-

Indies, and many more falling fick daily

for want of provifions ; the rell were hard-

ly put to it, efpecially in our fhip, which
being leaky, four men were continually

employed at the pumn.
The 5'" we advanced bravely with a

very cold wind and air.

The 6"" it was fair weather, and we had
J 8 fathom water.

The 7'" it proved cold anii rainy, at 16
fathom: The Cime evening the (hip called

the Anns Vanttr Veer left us, and foon go:
out of fight.

The 8" of July we got fight of tiie

Dutch coaft, and tlic ftiip Sjuinhroeik ha-

ving taken its courfe towards the Spmiiards-

Gati; we were forced to lie by till four in

the

ti din
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1662. the afternoon, when with turning of the

iy\^\i tide, we made the TexeU where we came
Tkfy or- tQ .j„ anchoi the fame night.

The 9"" Mr. Silvius, Mr. Bekker, and

Mr. Scba^en came aboard us, three di-

reftors of tiie company -, who h.aving

given the neceflary orders for the unload-

ing of our veflels, and taicen the diamonds

belonging to the company into their cu-

ftody, difcharged the fhips crew from their

fervice j and I cmbark'd in a boat for Enk-

fjuyj'en, and arrived at Jmjleniam the ii'\

Count Maurice of No/au happening to

pafs at the fame time through Amfterdam

in his way over Zealand to Clcves, he fent

for me ; and I having fliew'd him my ob-

fervations and draughts of Bra/d and the

Eajl-Indies, he engaged me to meet him

the next day again at dinner, at the houle

of Dr. tyUliam Pifo, where I took, my leave

of the faid earl, he being jull ui)on his

departure.

Some days after I appeared in the alfem-

bly of the directors of the company, un-

to whom having given a fatistaftoiy ac-

count of all my tranfadions, they nturn'd

me thanks •, and as a mark of their fatis-

fadion, beftow'd upon me another tudtor's

place i fo that accordingly I undertook

my third voyage to the Eafl- Indies, in the

Ihip called the Arrow, before die expira-

tion of the year.

166.,

,C
"" ill

T1)e third feci and land voyage of Mr. JOHN
NIEUHOFF ahoard the Arrow to the ifles

of Majotte, upon the African coaft of Mofam-
bique, extratled from his own journalsy and

drought over and delivered ly capt. Reiner Klac-

fon to his hrother Henry NieunoiF.

of Good
Hope

MR. John Nieuhoff having embark-
ed aboard the Arrow, they pafs'd

by the French coaft the 18" of
December, and the 1" of Jan. 1672, at 29
deg. by the Canary ifles, about three leagues

offofTeneriff, where they met with the Lion

bound for the Eaft-Indies. They continued

their voyage with a profperous gale, without

any remarkable accident, and pafllng the 4'"

ofFeb. the line, and the 1
6'" the high iflands

oijobn Cbri/lian de Akonga nt ^6 deg. 36min.

Tb-ir,me fouthem Lit. arriv'd the 8'" of .^y^r/V within

leihCxxK fight of the Cape of Good-Hope, at 33 deg.

3omin. lat. andcaft anchor in the Table-Bay

the Hime night. Here they met widi feven-

teen veflels, thirteen of which were bound
from the Enft-Imlies for Holland, and ac-

cordingly ftt ftil the twenty forth. The
fhip the Arrow had aboard her a large

chaloop or boat, which being taken to

pieces before they left Amfterdam, was now
fet together again, for its more conveni-

ent paffage along the (hore of Sofala, Mo-
fambique and the ifland of Majotte.

In this chaloop (unto w' ich they gave

the name of the Bow) they embark'd, and
in company of the Arrow and another

fmall veflfcl called the Goldfinch, bound
for the ifle of St. Maurice, having aboard

Mr. Huigem, governor of that ifle, fet fail

They tra-.i

tb/dpe
c/" Good-

Hope.

the 30"" of April. The 6'*' of jftine being

at 36 deg. 3 min. latitude, the Goldfinch

fteer'd her courfe towards St. Maurice,

leaving the Bow and Arrovj to profecute

their voyage towards the ifle of Madagaj-

car, which they got firft fight of the 2o'\

They kept along the coaft which was high

and rocky, and near a large point of land

found 20 fathom water at a league diltancc

from the fliore, and near it a long fand-

bank. They were then at 24 deg. and

being, by reafon of the land wind, obliged

to advance fometimes nearer the fliore,

fometimes to keep off at fea -, they at l.iil

caft anchor at 30 fathom, whereas three

leagues from the fliore, they could find no

bottom. The Bow afterwards foUow'd tlie

Arrow, but kept clofcr to thi; fliore.

The twenty fecond they difcovcr'd a

fmall ifle not above half a league from

the fliore, where the Arrow caft her ;ui-

chor at 17 fathom; they went a filhing,

and brought back along with them two

canoes belonging to die inhabitants, loadcn

with coco-nuts and water-limons. The

Bow being failed before, and come to an

anchor in the bay of St. Auftin near a fmall

ifle, the Arrow followed her thither, and

found at the mouth of the river two white

points of land jetting out into tlv; I'e.i.

2 Ihe
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'•ty could traffick with ti.em, but could

on./ exchange a few (laves with them i

hey raurn'd
^„j

..1-

,(;,2. The inlubitants brought fome fruits a-

, ^'/Nj board us, and Mr. Huj;o and Mr. Nmuhoff

f;.,/jM went afhore the^ nexr day, to fee whether
<; MJ'-

gilcai-.

however Mr. Nieiibojf catch'd abundance

of fifh at the mouth of the river.

The Iccond of July the Bow lail'd with-

in the mouth of the river to rcht, having

received fome damage ; they cnilcavour*i.i

to citch fonie Tortoijis but could not take

any : About noon the captain of the Ma-
tlnjrafcarians came aboard us to exchange

ibmc (laves -, and the feventli the Bow in which

was Mr. Nifuhnft\ and the Arrow (eparatcd,

tlie tird fome k-agucs to the north, but were

to meet ag.i in at the ifland of Majotte.

The 14'" the fiow after 17 leagues (liil

was at 16 dig. 56 niin. latitu.lc within

(ight of the continent of Mofambiqiie, antl

at 3 leagues diftance from the flwrc, found

100 fathom water near a find-biink : The
next day they came within i J league off

of the ifle o( Paimihfis.

The 1
S'" at 1 6 deg. 1 5 min. they faw

white downs, and in the evening call

anchor near a fand-bank at 18 fatiiom,

whereas at the ftern of the (hip there were

at leaft 60 fathoms. The 20" they palTed

by a large bay, cover'd with a great fand-

bank, which at low water has fix fathom
water. The 22'' they pafs'd betwixt the

fouthern illands of Mofambique, named St.

James and St. Joris, where coming to an
anchor at nine fathom, they met here with

a (lout Portuguefe (hip at anchor behind

the fort, having aboard the governor of
Goa lately come from Portugal with three

lefTer veffels. The Arrow coming likewife

afterwards to an anchor here, divers Por-

tuguefe officers came aboard us, to buy cer-

•tain commodities, and about the fame time

three other Portuguefe (hips, one of which

h.id the governor of Mofambique abo;ud

hf, arrived here from Sofaic. It prov'd

a very tempeftuous day.

The iir(t of Augujl the Bow and Arrow
fct fiiil again, (leering their courfe eaftward

to the ides of Madagafcar and Mafyeleyn.

The 10'" they got fight of the (hore of

Maihgiifcar at 15 deg. 53 min. and about

half a league from a round mountiin call

anchor at ten fathom water. The Bow
entred the river, and difcovered two boats

with marts, and divers canoes, but could

not come up with them. As the wind
hereabout turns every 24 hours thro' all

the points of the compafs, fo it is eafy fail-

ing along this coaft. The 1
2'" Mr. Nku-

hojf in the Bow fiil'd towards the illcs of
Makandari and Magelagie, taking a Mada-
gafcarian (lave along with him.

The 15" the Bow znd Arrow metagaio,

but had not bedn able to traffick much: 1672.

They (aw nine bouts with four fquarc fails L/0/V>
pafs in fight of them, and in a fmall river

met with Another boat, that furnl(h*d them
with eight pullets, and told them, that

farther to the north they might meet with

frefli provifions enough. So they fet fail

again, and after five days came to a large

bay, where they call anchor at feven la-

thorn. Here they were told, that it was a

plentiful coall, and that Magelagie and the

idands of Makandari were farther to the

eafl. The 22'' they came Within a league

of an Ifiand, where they call anchor at 1

1

fathom. The 24'" Mr. Nieubof fail'd in

the Bow up the river Magelagie ar.d return-

ing the 26'" reported, that this was the

r'"er upon which Magelagie (lood, a po-

p. ;,ous and plentiful place i that he had
feen there an Eitglifh fhip, that had bought
Haves there to be carrieii to Barbadoes, be-

fides feveral other Moorifb velTels trading

in (laves. Hereupon Mr. Htigo and Mr.
Nicuboff yi^rx thither, and return'd the 30"".

About two leagues into the country you
fee a high ridge of land. The 31" Mr.
Niduhoff carrkd certain commodities alhore,

but could not agree about the exchange,

the inhabitants oftering very little, and hold-

ing their (laves at fixteen crowns a piece

:

however the fecond of September Mr. Hugo
and Mr. Nieuhoff went afhore with fome
cloves, for which the king had offered fome

money before, but return'd unfuccefsful,

and the Madagafcarians (a very malicious

generation) having befides this fpoil'd the

ponds where we ufed to fetch our fre(h water,

they fet fail again for the river Marigando^

where they call anchor the ninth on theeaft-

fide of the cape, and met with good fre(h

w;.t-'r on the weft-fide of the bay. Mr*
Hugo and Mr. Nieuhoff had the good for-

tune to exchange fome of their commodi-
tiss with the king of the place, and brought

bick 22 (laves, 13 corvs, fome fhecp and
other provifions, of whii."" they (lood in

great want. The 22'' it being refolved to

fail ^6 or 40 leagues farther to the North

;

Mr. Nieuhoff fail'd before with the Bow to

difcover the lands and rocks, and came in-

to the Toung Man's Bay, where there is 10,

12 and 15 fathom water. Hence conti-

nuing their voyage, they came the 27'" a-

bout noon to the point or cape of Par-
tnira near one of the five illands at 1 3 deg,

1

3

min. The 29'" they were near the cape

of Konquifo, where they faw fome filher

boats. The middlemoll ot thefe iflands is

a high, (leep and unacce(rible rock, which

may be difcovered a great way atfea. Some
of the filhermen having (hew'd them where

their king kept his court, Mr. Nieuhoff

fet fail thither in the Bow, leaving the

O o o o Arrow

''h

va
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1O72. Arrow in tlic bay, ami in compny with

(•'V'n; the Ihips nuitc, ami Ionic ("l-w feanicn went

alhorf, in Iwjk's to txchangi; fonii- ot itis

cornmcKiitics i but on tiic 7''' tlie Arrow
was much furprizcii to (Ic the Bow making
towariis tlicm, and with two cannon fliot

to give tiie flgnal of liillrcfs. They lent

out thtir boat to meet them, which return-

ing with the nialkr of the Bow, gave an

account, that Mr. Nunhojf being g<Jne a-

Ihore with Ionic of the company in the

bay of Antixoti, or ///// Ofy SiUnbo, by lonie

llylcil tlic Mtirthercrs Hay, to traffick, was

not returned, and that tlierefore the Bow,
nftera Hay of three whole days, had weigh-

ed lier anchors, and fet fail again without

them. It was concluded on all hands, that

the hcn' ought to return thither, but Mr.
liuj^o ailctlging that li ivingat firlt no more
than fix months provifions, tiiey would be

in great danger of being ftarved, if they

tarried any longer lure, he infilled upon
returning to the cape Hrit, which they did

accordingly, and let lail the fame after-

noon at 25 and ^o, and again at 20 and

25 fathom water. In the evening they

pafs'd near a great fand-bank fouth to the

well, and north to the call, of the biggeft

of the three iflands near the cape of Koa-

tjuijb, about three leagues from the faid iflc,

and the northern point and the great ille

of Naitjhy.

This was the end of Mr. John Nieuhoff,

who had fjient fo many years in viewing

the H^ejl and Eajl-lndies, and confequent-

ly deferved a better fortune. What Hugo
alledged, concerning their fcarcity of pro-

vifions, was indeed true enough ; but on
the other lund, it is unqueftionable, they

needed not to have befiow'd much time in

looking after him. The Bow and Arrow
profecuted their voyage, and on the S""

found themfelves at 1 2. deg. 40 min. lati-

tude, having the well cape of St. Hi'l/ajlian

fix leagues to tiic north-eall. The next i6-j
folhiwing day tliey came in light of a finall tyv\
ifle full of trees, about three kagucs from
the c.\[K of Hi. SiLaJliaii, near which place

being lofs'd to and fro by tcmpcils and
contrary winds, they weie reduced to that

extremity, that they were forctd to live

uiHJii a fpoor'" rice 2+ hours: So that

alter havi • red a great d-.-al of inife-

ry, and . . .uy of their nun, both the

Bow anil ..rrow return'd to the Cfl/< oj

Gooil-Uoje the 1
7" of Decembtr, where Mr.

Hugo met but with an inJiilerent reception,

and the mailer of the Bow was calnicr'd

for having not tirried longer near the place

where Mi. NieuLwjf went afliore. The

lirll oi "Jan. 167), the Bow and /irmv
being provided with fufficient provilions,

fet lail again, the Hrll lor the bay where

they had left Mr. Ntaiboff, the fecond tor

tlie ide of 6V. Maiiria', whither Ihe was to

carry Mr. Hugo. After their parting at

fea, no news was hcanl of the Bow for a

long time after, till at lalt it was difcover-

fd that the fliips crew mutinied and fold

the vefl'el to the French at Mofambiqut ; fo

that it remains uncertain, whether any of

them had any intelligence concerning Mr.

Nieuhoff. At the requeft of his brodicr,

Mr. Henry Nieuhoff, the dircftors of the

chamber of Amft.'rdam difpatch'd, the i*

of May 1676, the yacht called the Votr-

bout from the Cap* of Good-Hope to the

place where Mr. Nieuhoff went aftiorc ;

which returning to the laid cape the 20"

of September with 250 flavcs, brought no

fiirther account than thar they had feen

the king ot the place, and that he had de-

clared to them, that he knew nothing of

the matter ; lb thai it is very probable that

Mr. Nieuhoff AwX his company were .at their

hrll landing malTacrcd by the barbarous

inhabitants.

T H E
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To the RioMT Honourable

WILLIAM Earl of PEMBROKE,
Lord Steward of his Majcfty's mcft Honourable HouHiold

;

ROBERTEarlof LINDSEV,
Great Chamberlain of England^

HENRY Lord HUNSDON.
Vifcount RocHFORD, Earl of Dover;

;. L
AND

/

All your Honourable Friends and Well-willers.

My Lords,
'

^

SI
R Robert CCon, that moft learned treafurer of antiquity, having by perufil of

my general L.itory, and others, found that I had likcwife undergone divers other

ai hiird hazards in the other parts of the world, requefted me to fix the whole

courfe of my palTages in a book by it fclf ; whofe noble defire I could not but

in part fatisfy ; the ratlier, becaufe they luve adled my fatal tragedies upon the (lage,

and rack'd my relations at their pleafure. To prevent therefore all future mifprifions,

1 have compiled this true difcourfe. Envy hath taxed me to have writ too much, ami

done too little ; but that fuch (hould know how little lefteem them, I have writ this, more

for the fatisfadtion ot my friends, and all generous and well difpofed readers. To fpeak

only of my fclf were intolerable ingratitude v becaufe, having had fo many co-partners

with mc, I cannot make a monument for my felf, and leave them unburied in the fields,

whofe lives begot me the title of a foldier ; for as they were companions with me in my
dingers, fo Ihall they be partakers with me in this tomb.

For my Sea-Grammar (caufed to be printed by my worthy friend Sir Samuel Salton-

ftall) hath found fuch good entertainment abroad, that I have been importuned by many

noble jierfons, to let this alfo pafs the prcfs. Many of the moft eminent warriours, and

others, what their fwords did, their pens writ: Though I be never fo much tiieir inte-

rior, yet I hold it no great error to follow gooil example^ ; nor repine at them will do

the like.

And now. My mojl Honourabh'good Lords, I know not to whom 1 may better prefcnt if,

than to your lordlhips, whofe friendlhips, as I conceive, are as much to each others, as

my duty is to you ail ; and becaufe you are acquainted both with my endeavours and

writings, I doubt not, but your honours will as well accept of this, as of the reft, and

patronize it under the Ihadowof your moft noble virtues, which I am ever bound in ail

iluty to reverence, and under which I hope to have Ihelter againft all ftorms that dare

threaten.

Tof/r HoHOttrs to he commandedy

John Smith.

Pi
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THE TRUE

TRAVELS,
ADVENTURES

AND

OBSERVATIONS
OF

Captain yOHN SMITH.

CHAP. I.

His Birth', yipprentice/hip; going into France; bis beginning ivitb ten Jhillingt

and three pence-, hisjervice in the Netherlands; his bad pajfage into Scotland}

bis return to Willoughby, and how be lived in the tooods.

HE was born in ff^illougbby in Lin-

colnjhire, and a fcholar in the

two freefchools of Alford and

Loutb. His father anciently

dtlctndcd from the ancient Smiths of Crua-

ley in Lancajhlre ; his mother from the Rick-

amli at Grcnt-IIeck in Torkjhire. His pa-

rents dying when he was about thirteen

years of age, left him a competent means,

which he not being capable to manage, lit-

tl: regarded, his mind being even then fet

upon brave adventures, fold his fatchel,

books, and all he had, intending fecretly

to get to fca, but that his father's death

ft,iy'd him. But now the guardians of his

tfl.ite more regarding it than him, he had

liberty enough, though no means, to get

beyoiul the fea. About the age of fifteen

years, he was bound an apprentice to Mr.
Tbomns Sendnll of Lyn, the greateft mer-

chant of all thofc parts ; but becaufe he

would not prefently fend him to fea, he

never faw his mailer in eight years after.

At lad he found means to attend Mr. Pe-
regrine Berty into France, fecond fon to the

right honourable Peregrine, that generous

lord IPllloughby, and famous foldier-, where
coming to hio brother Robert, then at Or-
VOL. II.

leans, now Earl of Limlfey, and lord great

chamberlain of England, being then but
little youths under tutorage : His fervicc

being needlefs, within a month or fix weeks
they fent him back again to his friends,

who when he came from London, they libe-

rally gave him (but out of his own eftate)

ten Ihillings to be rid of him i fuch oft is

the (hare of tatherlefs children : But thofe

two honourable brethren gave him fuffi-

cient to return for England. But it was
the lead thought of his determination, for

now being freely at liberty in Paris, grow-
ing acquainted with one Mr. David Hume,
who making fome ufe of his purfe, gave
him letters to his friends in Scotland to pre-
fer him to king 7<jwfs. Arriving at Roan,
he better bethinks himfelf, feeing his money
near fpent, down the river he went to Ha-
ver de Grace, where he firft began to learn

the life of a foldier. Peace being conclud-

ed in France, he went with captain Jofeph
Duxbury into the Low-Countries, under
whofe colours having ferved three or four

years, he took his journey for Scotland, to

deliver his letters. At .^ncttfan heimbark'd
himfelf for Lethe, but as much danger, as

fhipwreck and ficknefs could endure, he
P p p p had

u
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had at the holy ifle in Northumberland near

Bcrivkk. Being recovered, fcito Scdtland

he went to deliver his letters. After much

kind ufage among thofe honeft Scots at Rtp-

ivetb and Broftmalb, but neither tflWiey tWt

means to make him acoUrtier, he ^eturneS

to iriiloii^i>b) in Lincolnjhl. : ; whert within

a fliort time, being glutted with t<Jo much
company, \, herein he took fmall delight,

be retired himfelf into a little woody Jja-

fttire, a gdbd way ftom ahy tbwn, ihvi-

rhncd with many Iwhdred atfes of other

woods : Here by a fair brook, he built a

paviiiion of boughs, where only in hjs

cloehes he lay. Hisftudy was Macbiavil's

Art of War, and Marcus Aurclius -, his ex-

ercMe a good horfc, with his lance and

ring 1 his food was thought to be more of

venifon than any thing clfe ; whathewnc-
ed his rtlin brought him. The country

^onderiflg at fuch an hermit, his friends

perfuadfed one Sllgnhr ThecJora PoLilo^a,

rider to Henry Earl oi Lincoln, an excellent

liorfeman, and a noble Italian gentleman,

to inflhuatrf irtto hiS wdftdirti acquaintance,

whofe lan^afce and good difcourfe, and

e^tercife oi rioing drCw him to ftaywith

him at Taller/all. Long thefe pleafiircs

could not content him, but he returned

again to the Low-Countries.

CHAP. II.

"the notable viHany offour French galldnti, and bis revenge j Smith thrown over-

hoard; Captain La Roche of Si. Malo relieves him.

T\
lus wlibn France and the Netherlands

hud tauglit him to ride a horfe, and
ulc his arms, with fuch rudiments of war,

as liis tender years in thofe martial fchools

could atwin unto -, he was defirous to fee

more of the world, and try his fortune a-

gaitift the Turks, both repenting and la-

mrnting to have feen fo many chriftians

flaugliter one another. Opportunity oft-
inig him into the company of foMvFrehch
giiiants well attended, faming to him the

one to be a great lord, the reft his gentle-

men, and that they were all devoted that

way ; over perfuaded him to go with them
into France, to the duchefs of Merceiir,

from whom they fhould not only have
means, but alfo letters of favour to her

noble duke, then general for the emperor
Rcd:dpbits in Hungary ; which he did, with
fuch ill weather as winter afFordeth v in

the dark nigiit they arrived in the broad
fliallow inlet of St. Galleries fur Soame in

Picardy : His French lord knowing he had
good apparel, and better furniihed with
money than themfelves, fo plotted with
the mafter of the fhip, to fet his and their

own trunks afliore, leaving Smith aboard
till the boat could return, whicii was the

next day after, towards evening : The rca-

fon he alledged was, the fea went fo high
he could come no fooner, and that hjs lord
was gone to Amiens, where they would ftay

ills coming-, which treacherous viilany,

when divers other foldiers and paflengers

underftood, tliey had like to have (lain the

mafter, and had they known how, would
have run away with the Ihip.

Coming on (hore he had but one car-
niliif, was forced to fell his cloak to pay
for his paflago. One of the foldiers, called

Curzianvere, compafllonating his injury,

alTuredhim that this great lord Dupreau was

only the fon of a lawyer of Mortapts in

bafe Britany, and his attendants Curfill, Ln

Nelie and Monferrat, three young citizens,

as arrant cheats as himfelf-, but if he would

accotnpany him, he would bring him to

their friends, but in the interim fuppiied

his wants : Thiis travelling by Diepe, Co-

debeck, Httmpbia, Pount-demer in Nermandy,

they came to Caen in bafe Normandy ; where

both this noble Curzianvere, and the great

prior of the great abby of St. Stephen (where

is the ruinous tomb of lyUliam the Con-

queror) and many other of his friends kind-

ly welcomed him, and brought him to^Wor-

tagne, where he found Dupreau and the reft,

but to fmall purpofe ; for Mr. Curzianvere

was a banilhcd man, and durft not be feen

but to his friends ; yet the bruit of their

cozenage occafioned the lady Collumier,

the baron Larflian, the lord Shafghe, and

divers other honourable pcrfons, to fupply

his wants, and with them to recreate him-

felf fo long as he would : But fuch pleafant

pleafures fuitcd little with his poor eftate,

and his rcltlefs fpirit, that could never find

content to receive fuch noble favours, as

he could neither defervc nor requite : But

wandering from port to port to find feme

man of war, Ipent that he had, and in a

foreft, near dead with grief and cold, a

rich farmer found him by a fair fountain

under a tree : This kind peafant relieved

him again to his content, to follow his in-

tent. Not long after, as he pafled thorow Kfi h

a great grove of trees, between Pounterfm ""'"'][,

and Dina in Britany, it was his chance to
,^.,,1.

,

meet Curfell, more mifcrable than himfelf:

His piercing injuries had fo fmall patience,

I as
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as without any Mvord they both drew, and

in a Ihort time Cur/ell fell to the ground,

where, from an old ruinated tower, the

inhabitants feeing them, were fatisfied, when

they heard Curfell contefs what had former-

ly pafled -, and that how, in the dividing

that they had (bolen from him, they fell by

the ears amongft thcmfelves, that were

aftors in it ; but for his part, he excufed

himlelf to be innocent as well of the one,

as of the other. In regard of his hurt. Smith

was glad to be fo rid of him, directing his

courle to an honourable lord, the earl of

ni niHi- Player, who during the war in France, with

,if, cftbi his two brethren, vifcount Poomory, and
ijrl of Baron de Mercy, who had been brought up

"'"''
in England; by him he was better rcfurnifli-

ed tlian ever. When they had fhewed him
St. Malo mount, St. Michael, Lambal, Sitn-

breack, Lanion, and their own fair caftle

of Tuncadeck, Gingan, and divers other

places in Britany (and their Brili/h Corn-

viailt) taking his leave, he took his way to

Raynes, the Britains chief city, and fo to

Nants, Poyters, Rachel and Bourdeaux. The
rumour of the ftrength of Bayon in Bijky,

caufed him to fee it •, and from thence took

his way from Lejkar in Bicarne and Paw
in the kingdom of Navarre to -Tolouza in

Gafcoigne, Bezers and Carcaffone, Narbone,

Mantpelier, Nimes in Langitedock, and thorow

the countrey oi Avignicn, by Aries to Mar-
feilles in Provence, there imbarking himfelf

for Italy 1 the fhip was inforccd to Tolattne,

and putting again to fea, ill weather fo

It nb-
8''^*' upf*" them, that they anchored clofe

]:i,s:! if ihoMt the fhore, under the little ifle of St.

liif'ivr,- Mary, againft Nice in Savoy. Here the inhu-
'"!' " man provincials, with a rabble of pilgrims

of divers nations going to Rome, hourly cur-

fed him, not only for a hugonot, but his

nation they fwore were all pirates, and fo

vilely railed on his dread foveraign queen
Elizabeth, and that they never fliould have
fiiir weather fo long as he was aboard them -,

their difputations grew to that paflion, that

theythrewhimover-board, yetGod brought
him to that litde ille, where was no inha-

bitants, but a few kine and goats. The
next morning he efpied two Ihips more
riding by them, put in by the ftorm, that

fetched him aboard, well refrefhed him, and
fo kindly ufed him, that he was wp'.l con-

tented to try the reft of his foi tunc with

them. After he had related unto them hi'?

former difcourfe, what for pity, and the

love of the honourable earl of Player, this

noble Britain his neighbour, captain La dpi. I.i

Roche of St. Malo, regarded and entertain- R'«^^'»= '''-

ed him for his well relpefted friend. With '''" '''""

the next fair wind, there failed along by
the coaft of Corftca and Sardinia, and crof-

fingthe Gulf of Tunis, pafled by cape Bona
to the ifle of Lampadofa, leaving the coaft

of Barbary til" they came at cape Rofiita,

and fo along the African ftiore for Alex-

andria in u^gypl. There delivering their

fraught, they went to Scandaroane, rather

to view what fhips were in the road, than

any thing elfe -, keeping their coarfe by
Cypres and the coaft of Afta, iailing by
Rhodes, the Archipc'agus, Candia and the

coaft of Griecia, and the ifle of Zefolonia.

They lay to and again a few days, betwixt

the ifle of Corfu, and the cape of Otranto,

in the kingdom of Naples, in the entrance

of the Adriatick fea.

tm fjtr-

CHAP. III.

A j/jv-

A defperate fea-fght in the Streights; his pajfage to Rome, Naples, and the

view of Italy.

BEtwixt tlie two capes tliey met with

an Argofic of Venice ; it feemed the

captain defired to fpeak with them, whofe

untoward aniwer was llich, as flew them a

man •, wlicrcupon the Billaine prefently

gavi- tiiem the broad-fidc, then his ftern,

and his otiu-r braid- fide alfo, and continu-

ed the chafe, with his chafe-pieces, till he

gave tUem fo many broad-fides one after

another, th.it tlie Argoftes liiils and tackling

was fo toin, flie (lood to her defence, and
made fliot lor Ihot •, twice in one hour and
a iialf the Briiainc boarded her, yet they

cleared thcmielves \ but clapping her aboard

again, the Argnji,- Hied him, whicli with

much danger to tiicin both was prefently

quenched. This rather augmented the Bri-

taine'i rage, than abated his courage-, for

having reaccomniodated himfelf again, ftio:

her fo oft betwixt wind and water, flie

was ready to fink, then they yielded •, the

Britaine loft fifteen men, flie twenty, be-

fides divers were hurt, the reft went to

work on all hands •, fome to ftop the leaks,

oriiers to guard the prifoner that were

chained, the reft to rifle her. The filks,

velvets, cloth of gold and tilfue , pia-

fters, chicqueens and fultanies, which is

gold and filver, they unloaded in four

and twenty hours, was wonderful, whereof

having fufticient, and tired with toil, they

caft her oft' with her company , with as

much

WM
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much gooil merchandize as would have

trcightcii luch another Britaine, that was

but two hundred tuns, Ihe four or five

hundred.

To repair his defefts he ftood for the

coaft of Ciilai'-ia; but iiearing there was
fix or feven galleys at Mejfina, he departed

thence tor Malta ; but the wind coming
fur, he kept his courfe along the coaft of

the Kingdom of Sicilia, by Sardinia and
Cor/ica, till he came to the road of Jiilil/a

in Pcamon, where the fct Smith on Ihore

ivitli five hundred chicqueens, and a lit-

tle box God fcnt him, worth near as much
more. Here he left this noble Britaine,

and embarked himfelf tor Leghorn, being

glad to have fuch opportunity and means to

better his experience by the view of Italy ;

and having pafied Tujkany and the coun-

trey of Siena, where he found his dear

Friends, the two honourable brethren, tiie

lord H^illoughby and his brother cruelly

wounded in a defperate fray, yet to their

exceeding great honour. Then to Viterho

and many other cities he came to Rovie,

where it was his chance to fee pope Clement

VIII. with many cardinals, creep up the

holy-ftairs, which they fay, are thole our

faviour Chrift went up to Pontius Pilate,

where blootl falling from his head, being

prick'd with his crown of Thorns, the

drops are marked with nails of fteel, upon
them none dare go but in that manner, fay-

ing fo many Avc-Maries and Pater-Nofters,

as is t!ieir devotion, and to kifs the nails

of fteel : But on each fide is a pair of fuch

like itairs, upon which you may go, ftand,

or kneel, but divided trom the holy-llairs

by two walls : Right againtt them is a cha-
pel, where hangs a great lilver lamp, wiiich

burneth continually, yet they fay the oil

neither increafeth nor diminilheth. A lit-

tle diftant is the ancient church of St. "John

de Lateran, where he fiiw him fay mafs
which commonly he doth upon fome Fri-

day once a month. Having faluted father

Parfons, that famous Engli/h jefuic, and
fatisfied himfelf with the rarities of Rome,
he went down the river Tiber to Civita

Vecchia, where he embark'd himfelf, to fa-

tisfy his eye with the fair city of Naples,

and her kingdom's nobility •, returning by
Capua, Rome, and Siena, he pafled by that

admired city of Florence, the cities and coun-

treys of Bolonia, Ferrara, Mantua, Padua
and Venice, whofe gulf he pafled from Ma-
tamoco and the Jdrialick-Sea for Ragouza,

fpending fome time to fee that barren,

broken coatt of Albania and Dalmatia, to

Capo de Iftria, travelling the main of poor
Sclavonia by Liibbiano, 'till he came to

Grates in Styria, the feat of Fcrdinando,

archduke of Aujlria, now Emperor of Al-

mania, where he met an Englijhman and

an IriJIj jefuit, who acquainted him with

many brave gentlemen of good quality,

efpecially with the lord Eberjbaught, with

whom, trying fuch conclufions, as he pro-

jefted to undertake, preferred him to baron

Kifell, general of the artillery, and he to

a worthy colonol, the earl of Meldricb,

with whom, going to Vienna in Aujlria,

under whofe regiment, in what fervice,

and how he fpent his time, this enfuing

difcourfe will declare.

CHAP. IV.

The Jege ofOlumpigh; an excellent ftratagem by Smith; another not much worjl:

of0\\mv
pjgh.

AFter the lofs of Caniza, the Turks

wit!) twenty thoufand bcfieged the

ftrong town of Olttmpagb fo lira illy, as

they were cut off from all intelligence and
hope of fuccour, till John Smith, this Eng-
U/Ij gentleman, acquainted baron Kifdl,

generall of the archdukes artillery, he had
taught the governor, his worthy friend,

fuch a rule, that he would undertake to

make him know any thing he intended,

and have his anfwer, would they bring
him but to fome place where he might
make tlic llame of a torch ktn to the

town ! Kifdl inflamed with this ftrange

invention. Smith made it fo plain, that

forthwith he gave him guides, wlio in the

dark night brought him to a mountain,
where he thewcd tliree torches cquidiftanC

from the other, which plainly appiaring

to the town, the governor prelencly ap-

prehended, and anfwered again w ith three

other fires in like manner; each knowing
the others being and intent ; Smith, though
diftant feven miles, figiiified to him tlitle

Words : On Thurfday at ni^^ht Fwi!lJ.<.t>gc

on the eajl, at the alarm J'ulley you ; Ehir>-

bought anfwered, he wouU, and thus it w.i5

done: Firft he writ ii's mefliigc as i)rief,

you fee, as could be, tien divided the a'-

phabet into two parts thus,

A. b. c. d. e. /. g. h. i. k. I
I. I. I. I, I. I. I. I. 1. I. I.

in. n. 0, p. q. r. f. t. v. iv. .v. y. z.

I. 2. 2. I. 2. 2. 2. 1. 2. Z. a. 2. I.

Th."
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The firft part from y>. to / is fignified

by (hewing and hiding one link, fo oft as

there is lercers from J to that letter you

mean •, the other part from m to z, is men-

tioned by two lights in like manner. The

end of a won.' is fignified by Ihewing of

three lights, e/er Itaying your light at

that letter you mean, till the other may

write it ill a paper, and anfwer by his fig-

nal, which is one light, it is done, begin-

nincf to count the letters by the lights,

every time from J to m ; by this means

.ilfo the other returned his anfwer, whereby

each did underrtand other. The guides all

this time having well viewed the camp,

returned to Ki/ell ; who doubting of his

power, being but ten thouland, was ani-

mated by the guides, how t!ic Turks were

fo divided by the river in two parts, they

could not eafily fxond each other. To
. which Smilh added this conclufion i iU.it

two or three thoufand pieces of match fu-

ilened to divers fmall lines of an hundred

fathom in length, being arn.ed with pow-

der, might all be fired and ftrctch'd at an

inlhnt before the alarum, upon the plain

of Hjfihihurg, fupported by two ft.ivcs, at

each lines end, in that manner would feem
like fo many muJketeersj which was put
in pradice, and being difcovered hv the

Turks, they prepared to encounter tliefe falfe

fires, thinking there had been fome great

army \ whilft Kifell with his ten thou-

fand being enter'd the Turks quarters, who
ran up and down as .Ticn amazed, it was
not long ere Eberjbaught wis pell-mell with
them in tlieir trenches ; in which diftraft-

ed confulion, a tiiird part of the Turks that

befteged that fide towards Knoujbruck, were

flain, many of the refl: drowned, but all

fled. The other part of the army was fo

bufied to refill the falfe fires that IGfell be-

fore the morning put two thoufand good
foldiers in the town, and with fmall lofs

was retired •, tlie garrifon was well relieved

with wiiat they found in the Turks quarters,

which caufed the Turks to raife their liege

and return to Caniza; and /G/J// with much
honour was received at Kerment, and occa-

fioncd the author a good reward and pre-

ferment, to be captain of two hundred and
fifty horfemen , under the conduCl of

colonel VoUlo earl of Aleldritch.

C H A P. V.

'^heficge of Stoll-weiflenburg ; the ep6ls of Smith's fre-work; a worthy exploit

of earl Rofworm'j ; earl Meldritch takes the bajloaw prifoner.

Tri f.ni

RtS'.lii.

A General rumour of a general peace,

now fprcad ic fclf over all the tare of

tliok- tormented countries -, but the Turk

intended no fuch matter, but levied foldi-

ers from all parts he could. The empe-
ror alfo, by the afllftance of the chriftian

princes, provided tlirce armies, the one led

by the archduke Matthias, the emperor's

brother, and his lieutenant duke Merceur

to defend LozL--Hu>igary ; the fecond by
IWdiiiaiilo thi' arclulukeof Styria, and the

duke of ALifitna his lieutenant to regain

Caniza ; the thirtl by Gonzago, governor

0^ High-Hungary, to join ifi\t\\ Georgia Bufca

to make an abfolute conqueft of Tranfil-

vania.

D;ike Merceur witli an army of tliirty

thoui'.uHl, wliereof near ten thoufand were

I'rcncb, heiiegeii StoH-iueiJfeiiburg, otherwife

called //.'/'(/ Rigalis, a place fo llrong by
art and nature, that it was thought im-

prtgiiabte. At his firft coming, the Turks

f.dlicd upon the German quarter, flew near

fivf hunciicd, and returneci before they were

thcti'ilit on. Tlie next night in like man-
mr ilii'v (li'i near as much to the Bemers

.-.nd lluiig^.nans \ of w^ldch fortune (till pre-

Umiing, chinking to iiave found the Frcmb
Vol, II,

quarter as carclefs, eight or nine hundred
of them were cut in pieces and taken prifo-

ners. In this encounter monfieur Grand-
vik, a brave French colonel, received feven

or eight cruel wounds, yet followed the

enemy to the ports, he came off alive, but
within three or four days died.

Earl Meldritch, by the information di The effea

three or four chriflians (efcaped out of the "fgitd

town ) upon every alarm , where there fi'''-'""^'-

were greateft aflemblies and throng of peo-
ple, cauled captain Synith to put in pratlice

his fiery dragons he had demonllrated un-
to him, and the earl Van Sulch at Comora,
which he thus performed : Having pr-'p i r>:d

forty or fifty round-bellied eartlicn pots,

and filled them with hand gun-powder, tiien

covered them with pitch, mingled with
brimllone and turpentine, and quartering

as many muflict-builets, th.it hung together,

but only at the center of the divifion, fluck

them round in the mixture .ibout the pots,

and covered them again with the fame mix-
ture; over that a ftrong fearcloth, then

over all, a good diicknefs of towze-match,
well tempered with oil of linfeed, cam-
phire and powder of brimllone : Thefe he
fitly placed in flings, graduated fo near as

Q.q q q tliey

' Ri.

)
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rxf/iiit of

(arl Rof-

wornie.

ihey could to the places of thefe affemblies.

At mid-night upon the alarm, it was a

fearful fight to fee the fhort flaming courfe

of their flight in the air, but prefently after

their fall, the lamentable noife of the mife-

rable flaughtcred furks was moft wonderful

to hear : Befides, they had fired that fub-

urb at the port of Buda in two or three

places, which fo troubled the 'Turks to

quench, that had there been any means to

have af&ulted them, they could hardly have

refifted the fire and their enemies. The
carl Rcfworme, contrary to the opinion of

all men, would neeu. undertake to find

means to furprize the fegeth and fuburb of

the city, ftrongly defended by a muddy
lake, which was thought unpalfable.

Ihe duke having planted his ordnance,

battered the other fide, whilft Rofworme in

the dark night, with every man a bundle

of fedgeand bavins dill thrown before them,

fo laded up the lake, as they furprifed that

unregard'-d fuburb before they were difco-

vered : Upon which unexpefted alarm, the

Turks fled into the city ; and the other fub-

urb not knowing the matter, got into tlic

city alfo, leaving their fuburb tor die duke,

who, with no great rcfiltance took it, with

many pieces of ordnance ; the city bein^j

of no fuch Itrength as the fuburbs, with

their own ordnance was fo battered, that

it was taken by force, with fuch a mercik-fs

execution, as was moft pitiful to behold.

The ^(j/iawnotwithftanding, drew together f , , \;

,

a party of five hundred before his own ^"^-^

palace, where he intended to die i but fee-
g|j^

';^'

ing moft of his men (lain before him, by
^,; iv-.

the -'aliant captain, earl Mddritch, who

took himprifoner witli his own iiands ; and

with the hazard of himfelf faved him from

the fury of other troops, that did pull

down his pal".v.e, and would have rent him

in pieces, had he not been thus preferved.

The duke iliougiu his vidory much ho-

noured with fuch a prifoner •, took order he

fliould be ufed like a prince, and with all

expedition gave charge prefently to rcp.iir

the breaches, and the niinsofthis fuiious

city, that h.ad been in thepoffefiion of the

Turks near threefcore years.

h 'a

mm '•'

A h'a:'f

t-/i!:untrr

): tht

'I'lirki ar.

•r:v 'i.ifb

th chri-

j'lani.

CHAP. VI.

y? irave encounter of the Turks army wth the chrijliam -, duke Merceur crjer-

thraweth Aflan Balhaw j be divides the chrijiian army -, his noblenefs and

death.

MAhomet the great Turk, during the

fiege, had raifed an army of fixty

thoiifand men to have relieved it ; but hear-

ing it was loft, he fent yiffun balhaw, ge-

neral of his army, the baihaw of Buda, ba-

{h3.\\Jmaroz, to fee if it were pofliblt to re-

gain it : The duke underltanding there

could be no great experience in fuch a new
levied army as jljfan had, having put a

(Irong garrifon into it, and with the brave

colonel Rofwormf, Culnits, MeldrUcb, the

Rhine-Grave, Vahan and many others, with

twenty thoufand good foldiers, let forward

to nievt the Turk in the plainsof Gi>^. Thofe
two armies ^ncountred as they mavched,
where began a hot and bloody fkirmilh be-

twixt them, regiment againft regiment,

as they came in order, till the night parted

them: Here earl AffWnVfi) was fo inviron-

td among thofe half circular regiments of

Turks, they fuppofed him their prifoner, and
his regiment loft ; but his two moft coura-

gious friends, Vaban and Culnits, made liich

.1 paflligc amongit them, that it was a ter-

ror to ice how horfe and man lay fjjraw-

ling and tumbling, fome one way, fome a-

nothcr on the ground. The earl there at

that time made his valour (hine more bright

than his armour, wliich feemed then paint-

cd with Turkifly blooil ; lie flew tlic brave

Zaiizack Bugola, and made his paflage to

his friends, but near hall' his regiment was

llain. Caj)tain Smith had his horfe (lain

under him, and himfelf fore wounded ; but

he was not long unmounted, for there vms

choice enough of horfes that wanted iiw-

fters. The Ti '-k thinking the viftory furc

againft the duke, "w^ .c army, by the fiege

and the garrifon he hiul left behind him,

was much weaken'd, would not be confine

with one, but he wouid have all ; and left

the duke fliould return to Alb.t Regalis, he

fent that night twenty thoufand to belicge

the city, afiliring them, he would keep the

duke or any other from relieving them.

Two or tliree days they lay each by other,

entrenching themli;ivcs j the Turks daring

the duke dally to :. fet battle, who at lenjjCh

drew out his /my, led by the Rhine iirave,

Cuhiits and Mcldi itch, who upon their firlt

encounter, charged with that rcfolute and

valiant courage, as difordered not only the

foremoft fquadrons of the Turks, but enfor-

ced all the whole army to retire to the

camp, with the lofs of five or fix thoufand,

with the bafliaw of Bud,i, and four or live

y.anzacks, with divers other great comman-

ders, two hundred prifeners, and nine pieces

ot
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:fore his own "^"'ii

of ordnancf. At that inftanc appeared,

as it were another army coming oi't of a

valley over a plain hill, that caufed the

duke at that time to be contented, and to

retire to his trenches, which gave time to

Jjfan, to reorder his difordered fquadrons :

Here they lay nine or ten days, and more

fupplies repaired to them, expcdling to' try

the event in a fet battle ; but the foldiers

on both parties, by reafon of their great

wants, and approach of winter, grew fo

difcontcnted, that they were ready of them-

felves to break up the leager ; the balhaw

retiring himfelf to Bitiia, had fome of the

rear troops cut ofl'. Amaroz balhaw hear-

ing of this, found fuch bad welcome at /llba

Regalis, and the town fo (trongly repaired

with fo brave a garrifon, raifed his fiege,

and retired to Zigetum.

The duke underftamling that the arch-

duke Ferdinnndo had fo refolutely befieged

Caniza, as what by the \ok of Alba Regalis,

and the Turks retreat to Buda, being void

of hope, of any relief, doubted not, but it

would become again the chriftiins. To the

furtherance whereof, the duke divided his Pi.if

army into three parts. The earl of Rof- M""ur

worme went with fevcn thoufand to Cumz'.t ; f^/f't
the earl of Meldrikh with fix thoufand he
fent to afllft Georgia Bufca againft the Tntn-
filvanians, the reft went with himfelf to the
garrifons of Strigoiiiiim and Komara ; having
thus worthily behaved himfelf, he arrived

at Vienna, where the archdukes and the no-
bility with as much honour received him,
as if he had conquered all Hungaria ; his

very pidture they efteenied would make
them fortunate, which thoufands kept as

curioufly as a precious relique. To requite

this honour, preparing himfelfto return into

France, to raife new forces againft the next

year, with tiie two archdukes, Matthias
and Maximilian, and divers others of the

nobility, was with great magnificence con-
duced to Nurenbmg, there by them royally

feafted, (how it chanced is not known,) but ^''^'

the next morning he was found dead, and
^l^J"^^^^

his brother-in-law died two days after ; 'Bmth'ir

whofe hearts, after this great triumph, with in-/,, -j dit

much forrow were carried into France. j'uJJii.'y-

, jl

i' !".J

w
CHAP. VII.

fhe unhappy fiege of Caniza; earl Meldritchy?ryrfA prince Sigifmundus ; prince

Moyfes befiegeth Regalli SmithV three fingle combats; his patent from Sigif-

mundus, and reward.

'^<mr

irj I'

r.i'tm

:K\ h-r.

TH E worthy lord Rofivorme had not

a worfejourney to the miferable fiege

of Caniza, (where by the extremity of

an extraordinary continuing tcmpelt of

hail, wind, froft and fnow, the chrifti-

ans were forced to leave tiicir tents and

artillery, and what they had, it being

fo cold, that three or four hundred of

them were frozen to death in a night,

and two or three thoufand lolt in that mife-

rable flight in the fnowy tempeft, though

they did know no enemy at all to follow

them,) than tlie noble earl of Meldritcb

had to Tranjllvama, wiiere hearing of the

death of Michael, and the brave duke

Mcrceur. ;iik1 knowing the policy of Bufca,

and the p'inre liis royalty, being now be-

yond all bt lief of men, in poflefTion of the

deft part of Tranfitvaiiia, pcrfuaded his

troops, in fo honcft a caufe, to afiift the

prince againft the Turk, rather than Bufca

againft the prince.

The foldiers being worn out with thofe

• hard pays and travds, upon ho}x; to have

free liberty to nvike booty upon what they

could get poflefTion of horn the lurks, were

rafiiy peifuadcd to follow him whitherfo-

cver. Now this noble earl was a Tranjil-

vanian born, and his fathers countrey yet

inhabited by the Turks; for Tranjiivania

was yet in three divifions, though the

prince had the hearts both of country and
people ; yet the frontiers had a garrifon

amongft the unpaflablc mountains, fome for

the emperor, fome for the prince, and
fome for the Turk : To regain which fmall

eftate, he defired leave of the prince to try

his fortunes, and to make ufe of that expe-

rience, the time of twenty years had taught

him in the emperor's fervice, promifing to

fpend the reft of his days, for his countrcy's

defence in his excellency's fervice. The
prince glad of fo brave a commander, and
fo many expert and ancient foldiers made
him camp-mafter of his army, gave him
all neceffary relief for his troops, and what
freedom they defired to plunder the Turks.

The earl having made many incurfions ^j^/Mcl-
into the land of Zarkam, among thofe dritcii

rocky mountains, where were fome Turks, n.ikahin-

fome Tartars, but moft bandittoes, renne- <"'f'""
''

gadoes, and lUch like, which fometimes he ^^^^i
forced into the plains oi Regall, where is a

city, not only of men and fortifications,

ftrong of it felf, but fo environed with

mountains, that made the pafliiges fo diffi-

cult.

-^.,si;;r 'lifer's
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Moyfes

Regal.

cult, that in all thefe wars no attempt had

been maiie upon it to any purpofc : Having
fatisfi.:d hiinfclf with the fituation, and the

mod: (.onvenient palTages to bring his army
unto it. The earth no fooncr put on her

green habit, than the carl overfpread her

with his armed troops. To poU'efs himltlf

firfl of tiic moil convenient palfage, which

was a narrow valley betwixt two higii

mountains i he lent colonel Fiitui with his

regiment, difperfed in companies to lie in

Ambiifcado, as he had direded them, and in

the morning to drive all the cattle they

could find before a fort in that jJalTage,

whom he fupjiofed would fally, feeing but

fome fmall party to recover their prey •,

wliicii took fuch good fuccefs, that the gar

-

rifon was cut off by the ambufcado, anil

i'e'tus feized on the (konces, which were a-

bandoned. Mdihitcb glad of fo fortunate

a beginning, it was fix days ere he could

with fix thoufand pioneers make jxiflage tor

his ordnance. The Turks having fuch warn-

ing, ftrengthened tlie town fo with men
antl provifion, that they made a fcorn of

fo fmail a number as Mddritch brought with

him before the city, which was but eiglit

thoufind. Before tiicy had pitched their

tents, the Turks fillied in fuch abundance,

as for an hour they had rather a blooJy

battle than a (kirmilh, but with tiie lofs of

near fifteen hundred on both fides. The
Turks were chafed till tiie cities ordnance

caufed the earl to retire. Tiie next day
Zihlvl Mayfis, general of the army, pitch-

ed alfo his Cents with nine tiioufand foot

and horfe, and fix and twenty pieces of
ordnance •, but in regard of the fituation

of this ftrong fortrefs, they did neither fear

them nor hurt tiicm, being upon the point

of a fair promontory, environed on the one

fide within half a mile with an unufeful

mountain, and on the other fide with a fiir

plain, wliere the chriftians encamped, but

lb commanded by their ordnance, they

•ipent near a month in entrenching theni-

felves, and raifing their mounts to plant

their batteries ; which (low proceedings the

Turki oft derided, that their ordnance were

at pawn, and how they grew fat for want

of exercife, and fearing left they fliould

depart ere they could al&ult their city,

fent this challenge to any captain in the

army.

That to delight the ladies, who did long

to fee fome court-like paftime, the lord

Tvrhajhdvj did defy any captain, that had

the command ot a company, who durft

combate wicii him for his head: The mat-

ter being difcufled, it was accepted, but fo

many queftions grew for the undertaking,

it was decided by lots, which fell upon
captain !iinUh, before Ipokcn of.

Tiuce being made for that time, the Thrut,

rampires all befet with fair dames and ^'' '-n-

men in arms, the chriftians in batalia , Ttir-
''""

baJha-M with a noife of hautboys entered
tiie field well mounted and armed ; on his

Ihoulders were fixeii a pair of great wings,
compared of eagle's feathers, within a ridge
offilver, richly garnilli'd with gold and
precious ftones, a 'Janiznry before him, bear-

ing his lance, on each fide another leading

his horfe •, where long he ftay'd not, eie
Smith, with a noife of trumpets, only a
page bearing his lance, palfingKy him with
a courteous falute, took his ground wiili

fuch good fuccefs, that at the lound of tl.i;

charge, he pafled the Turk thorow the fight

of hib beaver, face, head and all, that lie

fell dead to the ground, where alightina

and unbracing his helmet, cut off his hcaU
ami the Turks took his body -, and fo re-

turned without any hurt at all. The head
he prefented to tiie lord Moyfes, the gene-

ral, who kindly acteped it, and with joy

to ;he whole army he was gencr.dly wel-

comed.

The death of this captain fo fwelleil in

the heart of one Grualgu, his vowed friend,

as rather inraged with m.ulnefs th.in cho-

ler, he directeil a particul.u' challenge to

the conqueror, to regain his friend's

head, or lofc his own, with his horfe and

armour for advantage, which according to

hi; defirc, was the next day underukcn:
As before upon the found of the trumpets,

tlieir lances tlew in pieces upon a clear paf-

fage, but the Turk was near unhorfed. Their

pillols was the next, which marked Smiib

upon the placard ; but the next fliot the

Turk was lb wounded in the left arm, that

being not able to rule his horfe, and de-

fend himfelf, he was thrown to the ground,

and fo bruifed with the fall, that he loft his

liead, as his friend before him, with his

horfe and an.iour; but his boily and his

rich apparel were fent back to the town.

Every day the Turks inade fome fiilics,

but few fkirmilhes would they endure to

any purpofe. Our works and appro.achcs

being not yet ailvanccd to that heighdi ami

cMi.-;t, which was of necefTity to be perfomi-

ed -, to delude time. Smith with fo many

incontradidtible preiuading rcafons, obt.iin-

ed leave, that the ladies might know he

was not lb much enamoureil of their fer-

vants heads, but if any Turk of their rank

would come to the place of combat to re-

deem them, fhould ha%'e his alfo upon the

like conditions, if he could v/in it.

The challenge prefently was accepted hy

Bo/iity Mulgro. The next day both the

champions encring the field as before, each

difcharging their piftol, having no lances,

but fuch martial weapons as the defend.int

• 1 apixjinc-
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appointed, no hurt was don>. their battle-

axjs were the next, whole pierccing bills

made fometime tiie one, fomctime the other

to have fcarce fcnfc to keep their faddles i

fiiccially the chriftian received fuch a blow,

that he loft his battle-axe, and failed not

mucii to have fallen after it, whereat the

fuppofed conquering Turk, had a great

fhoiit from the rampires. The Turk pro-

feciited his advantage to the uttermoft of

his power ; yet the other, wlut by tiie rca-

dinefs of his horfe, and his judge nenc and
dexterity in fuch a bufmefs, beyond all men's
expeftation, by god's alTjftance, not only
avoided the Turks violence, but having
drawn his faulchion, pierced the Turk ib

under the culets, thorow back and body,
that altho' he alighted from his horlc, he
flood not long ere he loft his head, as the

reft had done.
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'CHAP. VIIL

Georgio Bufca an Albanc, his ingratitude to prince Sigifinundus; frince Moyfcj

his lieutenant, is overthrown 3y Bufca, generalfor the fw/ererRodulphuSi Sigif-

mundus yieldetb his country to Rodulphusj Bufca affijietb prince Rodol >n

Wallachia.

THIS good fuccefs gave fuch great en-

couragement to tiie whole army, that

with a guard of fix thoufand, three fparc

horfcs, before each a Turk's head upon a

lance, he was conducted to the general's

pavilion v/ith his prefents. Moyfti re-

ceived both him and them with as much
refpcdl as the occafion deferved, embracing

him in his arms, gave him a fair horfe,

richly furniflied, a fchimitarand belt worth

three hundred ducats ; and Meldritch made
him fergeant major of his regiment. But
now to the fiege, having mounted fix and

twenty pieces of ordnance, fifty or fixty

foot above the plain, made them fo plain-

ly tell his meaning, that within fifteen days

two breaches were made, which the Turks

as valiantly defended as men could ; that

day was made a darkfome night, but by
the light that proceeded from the murder-

ing mufkets, and peace-making cannon,

whilfl their (lothful governor lay in a

caftle on the top of a liigh mountain, and
like a valiant prince alketh what's the mat-

ter, when horror antl death ilood amazed
each at other, to fee who fhould prevail

to make him viftorious : Moyfes command-
ing a general aflault upon the floping front

of the high promontory, where the barons

Hf^'J- of Budendorfi: and Oberwin, loft near half

'f'M their regiments by logs, bags of powder,
' and fuch like, tumbling down the hill, they

were to mount ere they could come to the

breach ; notwithltanding with an incredible

courage, they advanced to the pulh of the

pike with the defendants, that with tiie like

courage repulfed, till the earl Meldritch,

Becklefield and Zarvam, with their frefti re-

giments feconded them with that fury, that

the Turks retired and fled into the caftle,

from whence by a flag of truce they defi-

red compofition. The earl remembering
his father's death, battered it with all the

ordnance in the town, and the next day
took it ; all he found could bear arms, he

put to the fword, and fet their heads up-

on flakes round about the walls, in the

fame manner they had ufed the chrittians,

when they took it. Moyfes having repaired

the rampires, and thrown down the work
in his camp, he put in it a ftrong garrifon,

though the pillage he had gotten in the

town was much, having been for a long

time an impregnable den of thieves -, yec

the loft of the army fo intermingled the

fowre with the fweet, as forced Moyfes to

feek a further revenge, that he facked Fera-

tto, Salmos and Kupronka, and with two
thouland prifoners, moft women and chil-

dren, came to Efenberg, not far from the

prince's palace, where he there encamped.
Sigifmundus coming to view his army,

was prefented with the prifoners, and fix

and thirty enfigns i wherecelebrating thanks
to Almighty God in triumph of thofc

vidlories, he was made acquainted with the

fervice Smith had done at Olumpagh, Stoll-

Weiffenburgb and Regal; for which, with

great honour, he gave him three Turks

heads in a fliield for his arms, by patent,

under his hand and feal, with an oath ever

to wear them in his colours, his pifture in

gold, and three hundred ducats yearly for

a penfion.
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SIGISMUNDUS BAT II OR I A; ^,-.7

lilt, (^«x Tranfilvania-, WalLu'liiv, ^ Vjiul:i

lorum ; comes Anchard, S.ilford, Growcnila ; (;»;.,'.

his litiris Jignifcamus qui easlcthiri iittl (itidiluvifum,

conKjU'am licentiim aul facul'.atcm Johanni Smith,

tmtiont' Anglo gcmrofo, 250. mililmu Citjildneo pdi

illup-ijhtno & gnr.lJ/iiHO Hi-nrico VolJa, comiti ,U

Mcldii, Salinari;t;, (J PcUloia: jnni.irio, ix \co'j

equilil'iis y 1500. peJitibtis kilo Ung.irii-o couln'H-

one in j<rovi>icias jiipra fcrijtas fub autborilatc r.o-

jlrn : Ciii fervitiiti cmiii laude, ferPftnaque memcri.t

{lignum frtchtiitfifierga nos, ul virumftrcuuumjniga.iii-

tern pro aris Lf foch dccet. i^inrc c favorc noftro mi-

ittaiio ipfuvi online lomlouavimus, id in Jigillum illiui

tiia Turcica capita dejignare (d deprimere conciffimus,

qua ipfe gladi« fuo ad urbetn Regalcm in fnigului

ftffii« vi(tt, mtiLlttvilf atqtte (keellavit in Tranfilvanise pravincia : Sed forlutia cu.n vam-
hdis ancepfquefit, idem forte forluito in WallachiK provincin. Anno Domini 1602, die mtrf.s

Novembris 18, cum multis aliis etiam nobilibus & aliis qutbufdam militibus caplus eft a tk-

miuo Bafcha ele^o ex Gambia regionis Tartariit, cujus feverilute addutlus falutem qtianl.im

potkit qua/tvity lauiumque effccit Deo omnipoieute adiuvante, ut deliberaveril fe, (d ad J'lios com-

miliioiu's reverkrit ; ex quibus ipfum liberavimus, (J btrc nobis teftimonia habutt ul majori liiCh-

liAfruetetur qua d\gnus ejjil,jam tendet in patriam fuam dulci/fimam . Rogamus ergo omv.cs

nojtros cbariffiwts, confinitimos, duces, principes, cmnites, Barouis, gubernalorcs urbium irf n.:-

vium in etulem regione id cxterarum provinciarum in quibus die rejiderannalus fuerit, ul I'.

m

permiltatur capilaneus libere fine obftaculo omni verfari. Iftrc faaenli'S pcrgra'.um nobis jl.c-

riiis. Sigmitum Lciprizite in Mifnia<i> menjis Dicembris 9, Anno Domini iCoj.

Cum prhiUglo pro-

fria majeftatis.

\\y. <-X . :ii -n:.
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SiGISMUNDUS
B A T H O R I, ,.

UN I VERS IS i£ fingulis, cujufcunque joci, flatus, gradus, ordinis, ac conditionis m
quos hoc prtFfens fcripium pervenerit, Gulielmus Segar, eques auralus aluts dii^iis

garttrus principalis rex armorum AngWcomm, falutem. Sciacis, quod ego pr.rdiifus garic-

rus, notum, tefiathmque facto, quod patentnn fuprafcriptum, cum mauu propria prirdii-fi dii-

cis TnnfxWmm fuhjignatum, (d jigillo fuo affixum, vidi: Et copiam verurn ejufdem (in per-

petuam ret mfmoriam) tranfcripji, id recordavi in archivis, id regiftris officii armorum. Da-
tum Londini 19 die Augiifti, Anno Domini 1625. Annoque regni domini noftri CA R O L

1

Dn gratici Magnas-Britanniae, Francias id Hibcrnise regis, fidci defenforis, idc. primo.

Hi,;f-: GutiELMus Segaf, Garteru?,
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SK,
i.-i Mu .y uu'^ li/i I nwj\if by the grarc of God thike of TranfilvniUit,

IVidlacbia and Moltlavia, carl of Jnchanl, Salford and Growemli
inisMUNDua K/irnnRh

to whom this

writing may comi; or ajipcar. Know that we have given leave and licence to John
Smith M f''.ii',;lifl' Gvntlcmin, captain of 250 foldicrs, under the mod p;eneroii5 and ho-

nourable Ikitiy Volthi, earl of Mcldriub, Salmaria and Peltioia, colon'! of a thoufand

horfe, and fifteen hundred foot, in the wars of Hungary, and in the provinces aforefaid

under our anthority -, whofe fervice doth deferve all piaife, and p(Tpctual memory towards

lis as a man tliat did for God and his countrey overcome his enemies : Wherefore out

of our love and favour, according to the law of arms, we have ordained, and given

him in his lliieid of arms, the figure and defcription of three Turks heads, which witli

ills fword before the town of Regal, in lingle combat he diil over-come kill, and

cut oil, ill the province of Tranfiii'Linia. But fortune, as fhe is very variable, fo it

chanced and happened to him in tiie province of IFallacbui, m the year of our lord

i6o2, the 18'' day oi November, with many others, as well noble men as alio divers

other foldicrs, were taken prifoners by the loid bafhaw of C/w/'/Vj, a country of '/".j;--

tarla, whole* cruelty brought him fuch good fo/tune, by the help and power of Almigh-

ty God, that he delivered himfelf, and returned again to his company and fellow Ibl-

(Hlts, of whom we do difchargc him, and this he hath in witnefs thereof, beinu; much
more worthy of a better reward ; and now intends to return to his own fweet countrey.

We ilefire tnerefore all our loving and kind kinfmen, dukes, princes, carls. Barons,

governors of towns, cities or fliips, in this kingdom, or any other provinces he Ihall

come in, that you freely let pafs this the aforefiiid captain, without any hindrance or

molelbtion, and this doing, with all kindnefs, we are always ready to do the like for

you. Scaled at Lipfwick in Mifcniand, the r.inlh c/^ December, in the year of our Lord

i6oj.

With the proper privilege

of hii majejly.

SiGISMUNDUS
Bathori.

TO all and fmgular, in what place, (late, degree, order or condition whatfocver,

to whom this prcfent writing Ihall come 1 I IVilliam Segar, Kt. otherwife garter

and principal king of arms of England, wilh health. Know, that I the aforeiaid gar-

ter, do witnefs and approve, that this aforefaid patent, I have fccn, figned and Ical-

cd, under the proper hand and feal manuel of the faid duke of Tranjihania, and a true

copy of the fame, as a thing for perpetual memory, I have liibfcribeil and recorded in

the regifter and office of the heralds of arms. Dated at London, the nineteenth day

of y/iii(ujt, in the year of our Lord 1625, and in the firll year of cur loveraign lord

CbarUs, by the grace of God, king of Great-BrUain, trance and Inland, defender of

the faith, i^c.

' .. . /lu.i'i .> V-.VA • ...
, .. ,. IVILLL^M SEGAR.

CHAP. IX. ;lidr

Sigilinundus fendi ambaffadors unio the emperor-, the conditiom re-ajjured; ht

yieldetb up all to Bufca, and returneth to Prague. ..i =

BUfca having all this time been raifing

new forces, was commanded from the

fmperor again to invade 'Tranjilvama,v\\\i:h

being one of the fruitfulleft and itrongefl.

countries in thofc pa.rrs, Was now rather a

defart, or the very fpeitacle of defolati-

on -, their fruits and fields overgrown with
weeds, their churches and battered palaces,

and beft buildings, as for tear, hid with

mofs and ivy ; being the very bulwark and
rampire of a great part of Europe, mod fit

by all chriftians to have been fupplicd at»d

maintained, was thus brought to ruin by

them it moft concerneil to fupport it. But

alas, what is it, when the power of inaje-

fty pampered in all delights of picalant

vanity, neither knows, nor confidcrs the

laboiir of the plouglirtjart, the hazard of

the merchant, the opprelFion of ftatefmcn,

nor feels the piercing torments of broken

limbs and invx;tcrate wounds, the toil-

fomc marches, the bad lodging, the hun-

gry diet, and the extreme mifery that fol-

diers endure to fecure all tliofe eltatcs ; and

yet by the fpight of nii-'i^ijus detradlion,

llarve for want of their reward and re-

2 compcnccs,

1 ilHiSI
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Bufca in

TrJnfilva

nta over-

thrc:cfth

Mnyles.

Sigifmun-

dus yielii-

ilh r:s

(cuntrty

Is Bjtci.

conipcnccs i whilll the politique courtiiT,

conimonly aims more ac his own ho-

nours and cmkIs, than his countries gooil,

or his prince's glory, honour or fccurity,

as this worthy prince too well could telUfy.

But the emperor being certified how weak
anil delperatc his eftatc was, fent Bufut a-

gain with a great army, to try his fortune

once more in Tr/infilvama, The prince con-

fidtring how his country and liibjcds were

coiilumed, the fmall means he had any lon-

ger to defend his eltate, both againit t!ie

cruelty of" the Turk, and the power of the

emperor, and the fmall care the Polaniicrs

had in fupplying him, as they had promifed,

fent to Bufui to have truce, till meffcngers

might be fent to tiic emperor for fbme
better agreement, wherewith Bufca was con-

tented. Theambafliuiors fo orevailed, that

the emperor rc-afliircd unt< them the con-

ditions he had promifed the prince at their

confederacy for the lands in Silfjia, with

60000 ducats prefently in hand, and 50000
ducats yearly as a penfion. When this

conclufion was known to Moyfes., his lieu-

tenant, then in the field with the army,
that would do any think, rather than come
in fuhjertion to the Germans, he encouraged

his foldiers, and without any more ado,

marched to encounter Bufca, whom he found

much better provided tjian he cxjiefted •, fo

that betwixt them, in fix or feven hours,

more than five or fix thouland, on both
''

les, lay dead in the field. Moyfes thus

overthrown, fled to the Turks at Tamefware,

and his fcattered troops, Ibme one way,

fbme another.

The prince underftanding of this fo fud-

dcn and unexpected accident, only accom-
panied with an hundred of his gentry and
nobility, went into the camp to Bufca, to

let him know how ignorant he was of his

lieutenant's error, that he had ilone it with-

out his direftion or knowledge, freely offer-

ing to perform what was concluded by his

ambaffadors with the emperor 1 and fo

caufing all liis garrilbns to come out of

their flrong holds, he delivered all to Bufca

for the emperor, and lb went to Prague,

where he was houi.ibly rccciviil, .iiul t-

Itablifh'd in his pollLlliuns, as lii'i iinpciiil

ma)elly had proniilid. fl«y(i/.ilUniblitig,il|

the nobility, took their oatlis of allcjri.uKe

and fidelity, and thus their princr bcjn^r

gone Tninfiivaim became again fubjcct to

the emperor.

Now after the death of Mubiwl, vavoid "1*'

of ff^allachia, the Turk fent one yf;vw_y to--'''''

"

be their vavoid or prince, whole infufting'^^I'M',

tyranny laufed the people to uke arms
againit him, fo tliat he was forced to Hie

into the confines of" Moldavia ; and Bufa
in the behalf of the emperor, procLiiniccI

the lord Roilol in his ftead. But Jtrmy
having afTembled an army of forty thou-

land Turki, Tartars and Molihivians, rc-

turneil into H^allacbia. Ro<lol not yet able

to raile fuch a power, fled into Tranjilvami

to Bufca, his ancient friend •, who confidcr-

ing well of the matter, and how good it

would be for his own fecurity, to have IVal-

lachia fubjed to tlie emperor, or at Icaft

fuch an employment for the remainders of

the old regiments of Si^ifmundus, (of whole

greatnefs and true atkdlion he was very

fufpicious) fent them with Rodot to recover

JValtacbia, conduced by the valiant cap-

tains the earl Mddritchy carl Vdlus, wri

Nedcrfj'ol.', earl Zarvana, the lord Heckle-

Jicld, the lord Budendorfe, with their regi-

ments, and divers others of great rank and

quality, the greatefl friends and alliances

the prince had ; who with thirty thoufanJ,

marched along by the river Altus, to the

ftreightsof/ifinw*, where they enucdH^al-
lachia, encamping at Raza ; Jeremy lying at

Argifh, drew his army into his old camp,
in the plains of Petejie, and with his belt

diligence fortified it, intending to defend

himfelf, till more power came to him from
the Crim-Tartar. Many fmall parties that

came to his camp, Rodol cut off, and in

the nights would caufe their heads to be

thrown up and down before the trenches.

Seven of their porters were taken, whom
7frwi)i commanded to be flayed quick, and

after hung their (kins upon poles, and their

carcafes and heads on flakes by them.

C H A P. X.

I'he hattle o/" Rottenton ; a pretty Jlratagem ofJtre-worh by Smith.

ROdd not knowing how to draw the

enemy to battle, raifed his army, burn-
ing and fpoiling alJ where he came, and
returned again towards Rebrink m the night,
as if he had fled upon the general rumour
of the Crim-Tartars coming, which fo in-

flamed die Turks of a happy viftory, they

urged Jeremy againft his will to follow

them. Rodol feeing his plot fell out as

he de fired, lb ordered the matter, that ha-

ving regained the ftreights, he put his ar-

my in order, that had been near two days

purfued with continual fkirmifhes in his

rear, which now making head againfl the

enemy.
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riicmy, t'l.it fullowpil with their whole ar-

my i'l tli«" 1"''^ rn.iiinir tlicy coiilil, wan Hi-

rimilly (han^i'il wiih fix thmil'ind f/iyiliika,

Uu'ldibii'iis and MuiJ.iVhiiii, Jcil by three

c<il(mcls (hrrfiH, Diilras and Calab, to

rntirt.iin the time till the relt came up •,

/,,.•.•.'. ar.ii AV./(r//»/.' wich tiicir regiments,

tnuTtaineil them with tlic like courage, till

the /.ui>.ieke ll,im^Jh}^, with fix thoufand

more, c.ime with a iVelh charge, which

MiUnUh anil Rmkii'lorfe, rather like enrag-

ed lions, than men, lb bravely encoun-

tcr'd, as if in them only had confiited the

vidhiry i Mclilnhl.i's horfe being (lain un-

der iiini, the Turks prelfed what tiiey could

to have taken him priloner i but being rc-

niountcd, it was thought wiih his own hand

he llew the valiant zan/.acke •, whereupon

his troops retiring, the two proud bafhaws

Jtatthi and Ziitmmiis, brought up the front

of the boily of their battle. Vtltm anil

Niilfiffoh having breathed, and joining their

troops with Bi'dL-fcUt and Zarvana, with

fuch an incredible courage, charged the

K't't flank of Zizimwia, as put them all in

dilbi'der, where Zizimmm the bafhaw was

uken priloner, but died prefently upon his

wounds. Jeremy leeing now the main bat-

tle of /fs^*/ advance, being thus conftrain-

ed, like a valiant prince in his front of the

vantgard, by his example lb bravely en-

couraged his foldiers, that Rodol found no

great alfurance of the viftory. Thus be-

ing joyncd in this bloody maflacrc, there

was (carce ground to ftand upon , but

upon the dead carcafles, which in left than

an hour were fo mingled, as if each regi-

ment had fingled out other. The admired

yllaiiin that day didleiive behind him a glo-

rious name for his valour, whofe death

many of his enemies did lament after the

viftory, which at that inltant fell to Redol.

It was reported Jeremy was alfo flain ; but

it was not fo, but fled with the remainder

of his army to Moldavia, leaving five and

twenty thoufand dead in the field, of both

armies. And thus Rodol was feated again

in his foveraignty, and IVallachia became

fubjeft to the emperor.

But long he relied not to fettle his new
eftate, but there came news, that certain

regiments of Itragling Tartars, were forag-

ing thofe parts towards Moldavia. Mel-

driub wiUi thirteen thoufand men was lent

againfl; them, but when they heard it was

the Crim-Tiirtar, and his two fons, with

an army of thirty thoufand ; and Jeremy,

Vol. II,

that had cfcaped with fourteen or fifteen

thoulitnd, lay in .unbufli for them about
I.uii^anaiv, he rt tired tow.inis Il(,tlei:lon, a
llrong garrili)n tor Rodol) but they wcrw
fo invironcd with thefe hcllilli numbers, they
could make no great haft tor fkirmilhina
with their fcouis, lora[];ers and Imall par-

ties that ftill cncountred them. But one-

night amongft the reft, having made a pal-

fige through a wood, with .m incredible

cxjK-dition, cutting trees thw.iii each other

to hinder their p.ilTage in ,i thick fug ;

e.irly in the morning, iinexp.i'ledly they

met two thouland loaded witii pill.ige, .in«L

two or three hundred horle and c.itlli; •,

the moft of them were flain and taken pri-

foners, who told them where .'/'"'".y l-^y 'n

the pafliige, expecting theOvw Tatlar iW.w.

was not far from him. Meldriuh intent^-

ing to make his palTige by force, was ad-

vifed of a pretty Ih.u.igem by the F^nghlh

Smith, which prellntly lie tiuis accomplilh-

cdi for having accommodated tsvo or three-

hundred trunks wiiii wild lire, upon the

he.ids of lances, and charging the enemy
in the night, gave fire lo the trunks, whicii

blazed forth fucli flames and Iparkles, thai

it fo amazed, not only their horfes, but tiiiir

foot alfo i that by tlie means of this flam-

ing encounter, their own horfes turned

tails with fuch fury, as by their violence

overthew Jeremy and his army, without

any lofs at all to fpeak of to Meldritcb. But
of this vidlory long they triumphed not -,

for being widtin three leagues of Rotteiiloi:,

the Tartar, with tiear forty thouland fo be-

fetthem, that they muft cither fight, or be*

cut in pieces flviug. Here Bufca and the

emperor had their defire i for the fun no
foonerdifplayed his beams, than the Tartar

his colours •, where at mid-day he ftayed a
while to fee the pafllige of a tyrannical

and treacherous impofture, till the earth did

blufli with the blood of honefty, that the

fun for fliame did hide himfelf from fo

monftrous fight of a cowardly calamity. It

was a moft brave fight to fee the bannerb

and cnfigns ftreaming in the air, the glit

tcring of armour, the variety of colours,

the motion of plumes, the forefts of lan-

ces, and the thicknefs of fliorter weapons,

till the filent expedition of the bloody blaft

from the murdering ordnance, whofe roar-

ing voice is not lo foon heard as felt by
the aimed at objeft, i>;ade among them a

moft lamentable llaug>icer.

34*
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CHAP. XI.

I'bi' mmti of the Englifli that were Jla'tn in the tattle of Rottenton j and bov

captain Smith was taken prifoner, and foldfor a Jlave.

ot I'irijibonii; betwixt theIN thr valley oi

river of Jllia anil the mountain ot" Rot

teuton, was this bioociy encounter, where

the moft ot' tiu- liearcll tVicniU of the noble

prince iS'/^////(/(«J/» IH'iilhcd. MeUirilcb ha-

ving ortlereii his eleven thoulanil in the belt

manner he coiilJ, at the foot of the moun-
tain upon his flanks, ami bilore iiis front,

he hill pitched fharp ftakes, their heads

hardened in the tire, and bent againd tne

rntmy, as three batt '.lion of pikes, amongft
the which alio, there was digged many liiiall

holci. Amongit thofe Hakes vere ranged

his footmen, that upon the charge were to

retire, as there was occafion. The 'tuilar

hiv ing ort'.ered his 400OU for his beft ad-

vantage, appointed Miijlaphii badiawto be-

gin the battle, with a general fliout, all

their enfigns difplaying, drums beating,

trumpets and hautboys Ibunding. Ncikr-

fl-oit and Moviizn with their regiments of
horle mod valiantly encountred, and for-

ced ihcm to retire i the Tartar Begolgi with

his fquadrons, darkening the fkies with their

flights of numbcrlefs arrows, wh^ 'is as

bravely encounter'd by ydtm and Ccrwiny
whicii bloody (laughter continued more than
an hour, till the matchlefs multitude of
the Tartan {o incrcafed, that they retired

within their fquadrons of itakes, as was
directed. The bloody Tartar, as fcorning

he thould ftay lb long for the vidlory, with
his malTie troops profecutcd tiie charge

:

But it was a wonder to fee how horfe and
man came to the ground among the ftakci,

whofe difordercd troops were there fo

mangled, that the chrilUans with a loud

Ihout cried yi^oria ; and with five or fix

field pieces, planted u])on the rifing of the

mountain, did much luiit to the enemy
that ftill continued the battle with that fu-

ry, that Aleltlritclj feeing there was no pof-

libility long to prevail, joined his fmall

troops in one body, relblvcd direi'Uy to

make his paffige, or die in the conclufion -,

and thus in grofsgave a general charge, and
for more than half an hour, made his way
plain before him, till the main battle of the

Crim-Tarlar, with two regiments of Turki

and Janizaries fo overmatched them, that

rhcy were overthrown. The night ap-

proaching, the earl with fome thirteen or

r'nurteen himdred horfe, fwam the river,

fome were drowned, all the reft (lain or

rakcn prifoners : And thus in this bloody
field, 11 ur 30000 lay, fome headlefs, arin-

Ijfs and Icglefs, all cutand mangled i where

breathing tlieir laft, they gave this know-

ledge to the world, that for the lives 01 fo

few, the Crim-Tartar never paid dearer. But frinij 1

now the countries ot Traiijilvanta and/Fu/- w</;

lacbia (fubiedlcd to the emperor) and .S'(fi/.
*«*'•'•

mundusy that brave prince, his fubjcdt and
J'j'''^^''

I

penfioncr, the moll of his nobility, brave Hm{v.,

captains and foldicrs, became a prey to the VVi';,c(u'

[

cruel devouring Turk; where, hail the cm- "'.^'=''

peror been as ready to have afllfted him, ^"",),

,

and thofe three armies led by three fuch Frmiio'

worthy captains, as Michael, Bufea and Fttnea,

himfelf, and lud thofe three armies joined
''

'"'"'.
,

together againft the Turk, let all men judge, ^"™;""

'

how happy it might have been for all chri- jitnir,,

itendom, and have either regained Bulgaria, wi-.i.

or at leaft have beat him out of Iluiigarm, J'"^')

where he hath taken much more from the |,|^

""'

emperor, than hath the emperor from Tran-

Jtlvania.

In this difmal battle, where Nederfpolt,

Vehui, Zarvuna, Mavazo, Bavel, and ninny

other carls, barons, colonels, cap'..ii;is,

brave gentlemen, and Ibldiers were fiain,

give me leave to remember the names of

our own countreymen, with him in tiioll;

exploits, that as refolutely as the beft in the

defence of Chrift and his gofpel, ended their

days, as Ba/ierfield, I/ardwiek, ThomaiMtlt-
7j,£|,j

mer, Robert Molliueiis, Thomas Bijhop, Fran- liDimco

eis Compton, George Davijbii, Nicholas IFtlli- '» >h'

ams, and one John a Scot, did what men
•''''

could do ; and when they coidd do no more,

left here their bodies in tertimony of their

minci. , only enfign Charlton and fergeant

Rolinjbn cfcapcd : But Smith among the

ftaughtered dead bodies, and many a g.U'p-

ing foul, with toil and wounds lay groan-

ing among the reft, till being found by the

pillagers, he was able to live, and perceiving

by his armour and habit, his raiilbme might

be better to them than his death, they led

him prifoner with many others i well ihey

ufed him till his wound'; were cured, anJ

at /Ixojiolis they were all fold for flaves, like

beafts in a market-place, where every mer-

chant, viewing their limbs and wounds,

caufed other flaves to ftriiggle witli them,

to try their ftrcngth. He fell to the fhareof

baftiaw Bogal, who fent him forthwith to

Adrianopolis, fo for Conjlantinople to his fair

miftrefs tor a flave. By twenty and twen-

ty chained by the necks, they marched ia

file to this great city where they were de-

livered to their fevcral Mafters, and he to

the young CharaizaTragabigzanda.

I CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

How Captain Smith was lent prifoner thorow the Black and Diflabacca-Sca in

Tartaria; toe dejcriptitn of tboj'e J'eas, and his ujage.

34-3

THIS noblf gentlewoman took fomc-

time ociMlion to fhew him to fom^-

frionds, or r.ither to fpeak with him, be-

caufc (he coulii fpcak Ilaliun ; would tcign

hcrlclf Tick when Ihe fhoukl go to the B.ui-

tiiaiis, or weep over the graves, to know
how Boj^iil took liim prifoner ; ami if he

were, as the bafliaw writ to her, a Bohemian

Joril conquered by his hand, as he Jud

many others, whi^h ere long he would pre-

fent her, whofe ranlbmes (houid adorn her

with the glory of his conquefts.

But whin flr: heard him proteft he knew

no fuch matter, nor ever faw Bugal, till he

bought him at /hopolis, and that he was

an En^lijhman, only by his adventures

made a captain in thofe countries j to try

the truth, (he found means to find out ma-

ny who co'.ild fpcak Englijh, French, Dutch

and Italia)!, to wliom relating mod part of

thefe former padigesflie thought necelTary,

which they fo honeftly reported to her, Ihe

took (as it feem'd
J
much companion on him ;

but having noufe for him, left her mother

fhould fell him, fhe fent him to her bro-

that the Tymor Bajhaw of Nalbrits, in the

county of Gambia, a province in tartaria.

Here now let us remember his pafTing in

this fpeculativc courfe from Conftantinople by
Sander, Screw, Panajfa, Mufa, Lajlilla to

Verna, an ancient city upon the Black-Sea.

In all which journey, naving little more li-

berty, than his eyes judgment, fince his

captivity, he might fee the towns with

their fliort towers, and a moft plain, fer-

tile and delicate countrey, efpecially that

moft admired place of Greece, now called Ro-

mania, but from Varna, nothing but the

Black-Sea water, till he came to the two

capes of Trtwrand Pergilos, where he pafled

the ftreight of Niger, which (as heconjedur-

cd) isfome ten leagues long, and three broad,

betwixt two low lands, the channel is deep,

V:i Dij- but at the entrance of the fea Dijfabecca,

infinn t/ tin re are many great ofie (haulds, and ma-
'"

ft' ^y T>^^^^^ l^'"^'!^ rocks, which the Turks faid

were trees, weeds and mud thrown from

the in-laiul countries, by the inundations

md violence of the current, and caft there

by the eddy. They failed by many low

iflcs, and fnv many more of thofe muddy

til lint

«/: Til-

r(x:ks, and nothing clfe but lalt-water,

till they came betwixt Sufax and Gumjke,
only two white towns at the entrance

of the river Bruapo appeared : In fix or

feven days fail, he faw four or five fecm-

ing ftrong caftlcs of ftonc, with flat tops

and battlements about them, but arriving

at Gambia, he was (according to their cu-

ftom) well ufed. The river was there

more than half a mile broad. The caftic

was of a large circumference, fourteen or

fifteen foot thick, in the foundation fonie

fix foot from the wail is a pallilado, and

then a ditch of about forty foot broad, full

of water. On the weft-fide of it, is a

town all of low flat houfes, which as he

conceived, could be of no great ftrength,

yet it keeps all them barbarous countreys

about it in admiration and fubjeftion. Af-

ter he had ftaycd there three days ; it was

two days more before his guides brought

him to Nalbrits, where the 'Tymor was tiien

refident, in a great vaft ftone caftle, with

many great courts about it, invironed with

high ftonc walls, where were quartered

their arms, wl-.en they firft fubjefted thofe

countries, which only live to labour for

rJiofe tyrannical Turks.

To her unkind brother, this kind lady Smith'i

writ fo much for his good ufiige, that he «/:;<, m
half fufpe(Cied as much as flie intended j for 'i'->t'«i.>

fhe told him, he ftiould there but fojourn

to learn the language, and what it was to

be a Turk, till time made her mafter of hei

felf. But the Tymor, her brother, diverted

all this to the worft of cruelty ; for within

an hour after his arrival, he caufed his Drub-

man to ftriphim naked, and Ihave his head

and beard lo bare as his hand, a great ring

of iron, with a long ftalk bowed like a

fickle, riveted about his neck, and a coat

made of ulgries hair, guarded about with a

piece of an undrcft fkin. There were ma-

ny more chriftian (laves, and near an hun-

dred Firfados oiTurks and Moors, and he be-

ing the laft, was (lave of flaves to them

all. Among thefe flavifh fortunes there

wa. no great choice, for the bell was fo

bad, a dog could liardly have lived to en-

dure, and yet for all their pains and labours,

no more regarded than a bcaft.
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CHAP. Kill,

Tbt Turks ditti the Jlavei diet; the attire of the Tartars; and manner ofKjn
and religion, &c.

The Tv-
nior'f a. ft

tf Gam-
bia /' ni

th Tm^V'

q-HE

liiit.

Thi altire

tf thvjt

Tartars.

tjimr and his friends fed upon

piliaw, which is boiled rice and gar-

nances, with little bits of inutton or buck-

ones, whicli is roaftcd pieces of horfe, bull,

iilgtic or any beatls. Sumhyfes and Mu-
j'dhit are great dainties, and yet but round

pies, full of all forts of flefli, they can get

chopped with variety of herbs. Their belt

drink is coffee, of a grain they called Coava,

boiled with water; and fherbeck, which is

only honey and water ; marts milk, or

the milk of any bcall, they hold reftora-

tive ; but all the commonalty drink pure

water. Their bread is made of tiiis Coava,

wliich is a kind of black wheat, and Cuf-

kus a fmall white feed, like Millia in Bijiay

:

But our common victuals, the entrails of

horfe and ulgries ; of this cut in fmall

pieces, they will fill a great cauldron, and

being boiled with Ciijkus, and put in great

bowls in the form ot chaffing-diflics, they

fit round about it on tlie ground v after they

have raked it thorow, fo of: as they pleale

with their foul fills, the remainder was for

the chriftian ilaves. Some of this broth

they would temper with Cujkus poundeil,

and putting the fire off from the hearth,

pour there a bowl full, then cover it with
coals till it be baked, which ftewed with

the remainder of the broth, and feme
fmill pieces of flefli, was an extraordinary

dainty.

The better fort are attired like Turks, but

the plain Tartar hath a black (heeps-lkin

over his back, and two of the legs tied a-

bout his neck ; the other two about his

middle, with another over his belly, and

the legs tied in like manner behind him :

Then two more, made like a pair of bafes,

ferveth him for breeches ; with a little dole

cap to his IkuU of black felt, and c'.iey ul:

exceeding much of tliis tclt tor carjxas,

for bedding, for coats and idols, Their

houfes are much worfe than your Irijh, but

the in-land countries have none but cam
and tents, which they ever remove from

countrey to countrey, as they fee occ.i lion,

driving with them infinite troops of black

fliecp, cattle and ulgries, eating all up be-

fore them as they go.

For the Tartars of Nagi, they have nei- nrTar-

ther town, nor houfc, corn nor drink, '"'
'/

but flefli and milk. The milk they keep j)''-^'
'"•'

in great flcins like burrachocs, which though
,,"' '"

it be never fo fower, it agreeth well with

their ftrong ftomachs. I'hey live all in

Hordias, as do the Crim-Tarlars, three or

four hundred in a company, in great carts

fifteen or fixteen foot broad, which are co-

vered with fmall rods, wattled together in

the form of a bird's nefl:, turned up vanis,

and with the afhes of bones, temper'd with

oil, camels hair, and a clay they liavci

they loam them fo well, that no weather

can pierce them, and yet very light. Each

liorjia hath a Murfc, which they obey as

their king. Their gods are infinite. One

or two thoufand of thofe glittering white

carts drawn with camels, deer, bulls and

ulgries, they bring round in a ring, where

they pitch their camp , and the Murfi; with

his thief aUiantcs, are placed in the midll.

They do much hurt, when they cm git

any Stroggs, which are great boats uled up-

on the river Volga, (which they call EiUe)

to them that dwell in the countrey of Pe-

rolog, and would do much more, were it

not for the Miifcovite garrilijiis tliat there

inhabit.

^.\!^

CHAP. XIV.

'The Defcription of the Crim-Tartars ; their houfes and carts, their idolatry in

their lodgings.

Th di- VT^'^ y°" ^'"'^ tounderftand, Tartary
j'lnptien ef J_\ and Siythia are ail one, but fo large

'V'fu'T
""^ fpa( ious, few or none could ever per-

(y.„rr'
feiitly defcribc it, nor all the feveral kinds
of thofe mod barbarous people that inhabit

it. Tiiofe we call the Crim-Tarlars border
upon Moldavia, Podolia, Lithuania, and
KuJIia, arc much more regular than the in-

2

terior parts of Scythia. The great Tirta-

rian prince, that hath fo troubled all his

neighbours, they always call Chan, which

fignifieth emperor ; but we the dim-
Tartar. He liveth for the molt part in the

beft champion plains of many provinces ;

and his removing court is like a great city

of houfes and tents drawn on carts, all

lb
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(o orderly placed eaft and weft, on the

right and leic hand of the prince's houfe,

which is always in the midft towards the

I'outh, before which none may pitch their

houlcs, every one knowing their order

fl, i;,u:t. and quarter, as in an army. The prince's

,r.jiM- houles are very artificially wrought, both

the foundation, fides and roof of wickers,

alcending round to the top like a dove-

coat i this they cover with white fait, or

white earth, tempered with the powder

of bones, that it may (hinc the whiter ;

fometimes with black felt, curiouily paint-

ed with vines, trees, birds and bealls ; the

breadth of the carts are eighteen or twen-

ty foot, but the houfe ftretcheth four or

five foot over each fide, aod is drawn

with ten or twelve, or for more ftate

twenty camels and oxen. They have al-

fo great balkets, made of fnuUer wickers,

like great chefts, with a covering of the

(iime, all covered over with black felt,

rubbed over with uUow and iheeps milk,

to keep out the rain, prettily bedecked

with painting or feathers ; in thofe they

put their iioufhold ftuffandtreafure, drawn

upon other carts for that purpofe. When
they take down their houfes, they fet the

door always towards the fouth, and their

carts thirty or forty foot diftant on each

fide, eaft and weft, as if they were two

walls: The women alfo have moft cu-

rious carts i every one of his wives hath

a great one for herfelf, and fo many other

for her attendants, that there feem as many
courts as he hath wives. One great Tar-

tar or nobleman, will have for his parti-

cular, more than an hundred of thofe houfes

and carts, for his feveral offices and ufes.

£./;(;.
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but fet fo far from each other, they will

feem like a great village. Having taken Titir ih-

their houfes froin the carts, they place the ''\"'l '"

mafter always towards the north ; over
f^'"

^"

whofe head is always an image like a
puppet, made of frit, which they call his

brother i the women on his left-hand, and
over the chief miftrefs's head fuch ano-
ther brother, and between them a little one,

which is the keeper of tlie houfe ; at the

good wife's bed's-feet is a kid's-ikin ftuf-

fed with wool, and near it a puppet look-

ing towards the maids -, next the door ano-
ther, with a dried cow's udder, for the

women that milk the kine, becaufe only

the men milk mares : Every morning thofe

images in their orders, they befprinkle with
that they drink, be it Cojfmos, or whatfo-

ever, but all the white mares milk is refer-

ved for the prince. Then without tht '^ jor, Coirmos

thrice to tb; fouth, every one bowing his '"''""

knee in honour of the fire ; then the like
'"''*'

•

to the eaft, in honour of the air ; then
to the weft, in honour of the water i and
laftly to the north, in behalf of the dead.

After the fervant hath done this duty to the

four quarters of the world, he returns into

the houfe, where his fellows ftand waiting,

ready with two cups and two bafons, to

give their mafter, and his wife that lay

with him that night, to wafti and drink,

who muft keep him company all the day
following, and all his other wives come
thither to drink, where he keeps his houfe

that day •, and all the gifts prefented him
till night, are laid up in her chefts ; and
at the door a t>ench full of cups, and drink

for any of them to make merry.

CHAP. XV.X^ A J. A* A • ^m> T •

'theirfeaftsy common diet, princes ejlate, buildings, tributes, laws, Jlaves, entertain-

ment of ambajfadors.

Tv.r "pOR their feafts they have all forts

[r.h p of beafts, birds, fifli, fruits and herbs

they can get, but the more variety of

wild ones is the beft •, to which they have

excellent drink made- of rice, millet and

honey, like wine; they have alfo wine,

but in fummer they drink moft Cojfmos,

that ftandeth ready always at the entrance

of the door, and by it a fidler ; when the

mailer of die houfe beginneth to drink,

they all cry ha, ha, and the fidler plays,

then they all clap their hands and dance,

the men before their mailers, the women
before their miftreffes -, and ever when he

drinks, they cry as before i then the fidler

ftayeth till they drink all round •, fometimes

Vol. II.

they will drink for the viftory -, and to

provoke one to drink, they will pull him by
the ears, and lug and draw him, to ftretch

and heat him, clapping their hands, ftamp-

ing with their feet, and dancing before the

champions, offering them cups, then draw
them back again to increafe their appetite

;

and thus continue ti" they be drunk, or

their drink done, which they hold an ho-

nour and no infirmity.

Though die ground be fertile, they fow fMr nn.

little corn, yet the gentlemen have bread mm int.

and hony-wine j grapes they have plenty,

and wine privately, and good fiefli and
fifh i but the common fort ftamped millet,

mingled with milk and water. They call

T 1 1

1

Caffa

1 'f»^"i

*. -Ill
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Ciiffd tor meat, nnd lirink any tiling-, alfo

any beall iinproficablc tor lervicc they kill,

when they are like to die, or however they

die, they will eat them, guts, liver and

all ; but the molt tlefhy parts they cut in

thin flices, and hang it up in the fun and

wind without faking, where it will dry fo

hard, it will not putrefy in a long time.

A ram they efteeni a great feafl among
forty or fifty, which they cut in pieces boil-

eil or roafted, and put it in a great bowl with

fait and water ; for otiier fawce they have

none ; the mafter of the fealt giveth every

one a piece, which he eateth by himfelf, or

/''!,
'*v'

carrieth away with him. Thus their hard

n.Vv!
'" '^"'^ makes them to infinite in cattle, and

their great number of captivated women to

breed upon, makes them fo populous. But
near the chriflian frontiers, the bafer fort

make little cottages of wood, call'd Ulufi,

daubed over with dirt, and bealls dung co-

ve ud with fedge ; yet in fummer they leave

them, beginning their progrcfs in April,

with their wives, children and flaves, in

their carted houfes, fcarce convenient for

four or five perfons ; driving their flocks

towards Pmofia, anil fometimes into Taii-

rica or Ofcrj}, a town upon the river Ta-
nais, which is great and fwift, where the

Turk liath a grrrifon ; and in OHober re-

turn again to their cottages. Their clothes

are the fkins of dogs, goats and fheep,

lined with cotton cloth, made of their

linefl wooll ; for of their worft they make
their felt, which they ufe in abundance,
as well for flioes and caps, as houfes,

beds and idols i alfo of the coarfe wool
mingled with horfe hair, they make all

their cordage. Notwithflanding this wan-
dering life, their princes fit in great ftate

upon beds or carpets, and with great re-

verence are attended both by men and wo-
men, and richly ferved in plate, and great
filver cups, delivered upon the knee, at-

tired in rich furs, lined with plufh, or
taffity, or robes of tifTue. Thefe Tartars
pofTcis many large and goodly plains, wher-
in feed innumerable herds of horfe and
cattle, as well wild as tame; which are
clkes, bifons, horfcs, deer, (heep, goats,

fwine, bears and divers others.

In thofe countries are the ruins of ma-
ny fiiir monafteries, caftlcs and cities, as

Baaifaray, Salulittm, /lltnajfary, Precopia,

Cremum, Sedacom, Capbn, and divers others
by the fea, but all kept with rtrong gar-
rifons for the great T-:rk, who yearly by
trade or traffit-k, receiveth the chief com-
modities tholi: fertile countries aHbrd, as

bezoar, rice, furs, hides, butter, (iilt, cattle

and Oaves, yet by the fpoils they get from

Tkar
printei

Jlate-

jlntitnt

liUilJillJi

Ccnmidi-

t.iijir

li-illift t'l

tht Turk.

the fecure and idle chriilians, they main-

tiin themfelvcs in this pomp. Alio their

wives, of whom they have as many as

they will, very colfly, yet in a conlhnt

cultom with decency.

They are mahometans, as are the Tiirh-,
q,-.i

from whom alfo they have their laws, but )««;/,»'

no lawyers nor attornies, only judges,)"'

and juftices in every village or hordia \

but capital criminals, or matters ofmoment,
are try'd before the C<ii(7» himfelf, or privy-

councils, of whom they are always heard,

and fpeedily difcharged \ for any may have

accefs at any time to them, before whom
they appear with great reverence, adoring

their princes as gods, and their fpiritual

judges as faints •, for jullice is with fuch in-

tegrity and expedition executed, without

covetoufnefs, bribery, partiality and brawl-

ing, that in fix months they have fometimes

fcarce fix caufes to hear. About the prince's

court, none but his guard wear any

weapon, but abroad they go very itrong,

becaufe there are many bandittocs and

thieves.

They ufe the Hungariam, Ruffians^ IVnl- ^*.
•

lachians and Moldavian flaves ( whereof
'"'

they have plenty) as beaft to every work

;

and thofe "Tartars that ferve the Chan or

noblemen, have only viduals and appa-

rel, the reft are generally nafty and idle,

naturally miferable, and in their wars bet-

ter thieves than foldiers.

This Chan hath yearly a donative from '/' •«•

the king of Poland, the dukes of Lit/jiumia, '''''

Moldavia, and Nagayon Tartars ; their mef- 'I'"'/'

fengers commonly he ufeth bouiuifully and},,''

very nobly, but fometimes moft cruelly

;

when any of them do bring their prefents,

by his houlliold officers, they are enter-

tiiined in a plain field, with a moderate

proportion of flefh, bread and wine, for

once ; but when they come before him, the

Sulians, Ttiians, ULins, Marbies, his thief

officers and councilors attend ; one man
only bringeth the ambafliidor to the court

gate, but to the Chan he is led between

two councellors , where faluting him upon

their bended knees, declaring' their meirage,

are admitted to eat with him, andprelcnced

with a great filver cup full ot mead from

his own hand, but they drink it upon their

knees. When they are dilpatched, he invites

them again; the feafl ended, they go back a

little from the palace door, and are reward-

ed with filk veftures, wrought with gold

down to their anckles, with an horle or

two, and fometimes a flave of their own
nation ; in thofe robes prefently they tome
to him again, to give him thanks, take

their leave, and fg depart.

C \\ A P.
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CHAP. XVI.

HffW he Uvicthan army, their arms and provifiort; how he dhidetb thefpoil, and
his fervice to the great Turk.

)native from //«

J. ^^
•ttHEN he intends any wars, he mufl

''h''.in W fi'"'^ ha.'ve. !v;ave of the great Turk,

;v. whom he is bound to afTift when he com-

mandcth, receiving daily for himfelf and

chief ofiiis nobility, penfions from die Turk,

that holds all kings but flaves, that pay

tribute, or are fubjedt to any : fignifying

his intent to all his fubjcifts, within a month
r „ni.".only he raifethhisarmy, and every man
IS tofurnifti himfelf for three months with

vidhials, which is parch'd millet, or ground

to meal, which they ordinarilv mingle

with water (as is Ciid,) liard cheele or curds

dried and beaten to powder j a little will

make much water like milk, and dried

flefh, this they put alfo up in facks: The
Cban and his nobles have fome bread and

/Iquavila, and quick cattle to kill when

they pleafe, wherewith very fparingly they

are contented. Being provided with expert

guides, and got into the countrey he in-

tends to invade, he fends forth his fcouts

to bring in what prifoners they can, from

whom he will wrefl the utmoft of their

knowledge fit for his purpofe : Having ad-

vif'd with his council, what is moft fit

;.; ou done, the nobility, according to their

.ntiquii.^, doth march i then moves he

widi his wliole army : If he find there is

(10 >.ncmy to oppofe him, he advifeth how
far they fliall invade, commanding every

man (upon pain of his life) to kill all the

obvious rufticks, but not to hurt any wo-
men o'- children.

Ten or fifteen thoufmd, he commonly
placeth, where he finiteth moft convenient

lor his (landing camp ; the reft of his ar-

my he divides in feveral troops, bearing

ten or twelve miles fquare before them,

.ind ever within three or four days retuiii

to their camp, putting all to fire and fword,

but tliat they carry with them back to their

ramp ; and in this fcattering manner he will

invade a countrey, and be gone with his

prey, with an incredible expedition. But

it he underftand of an enemy, he will ei-

ther fight in ambufcado or file •, for he

will never fight any battle if he can chufe,

but upon treble advantage ; yet by his in-

numerable flights of arrows, I have feen

fly from his flying troops, we could not

well judge, whether his fighting or flying

was moll dangerous, fo good is his horfe,

and fo expert his bowmen ; but if they be

fo intangled they muft fight, there is none
can be more hardy or refolute in their de-

fences.

Regaining his own borders, he takes the ^"w *<•

tench of the principal captives, man, wo- •j."''^" ''"

man, child or beaft (but his captains chaf*"'

'

take them, will accept of fome particular

IKrfon they belt like for themfelves ;) the reft

are divided amongft the whole army, ac-

cording to every man's defert and quality i

that they keejp them, or fell them to who
will give moft; but they will not forget to

ufe all the means they can, to know their

eftates, friends and quality, and the bet-

ter they find you, the worfe they will ufe

you, till you do agree to pay fuch a ran-

Ibme as they will impofe upon you •, there-

fore many great perf)ns have endured much
mifery to conceal themfelves, becaufe their

ranfoms are fo intolerable ; their beft hope

is of fome chriftian agent, that many times

cometh to redeem flaves, either with mo-
ney or man for man ; thofe agents know-
ing fo well the extreme covctoufncfs of the

Tartars, do ufe to bribe fome jew or mer-

chant, that feigning th:'y will fell them a-

gain to fome other nation, are oft redeem-

ed for a very fmall ranfom.

But to this Tarturian army, when the Hri/ the

Turk commands, he goeth with fome fmall ^'"" ''"'*

artillery-, and the Nagayans, Pre,.opcan5,J'"''^""

Crims, Oj't/uens and Circajfians arc his tri- i^ifk.

butaries , but the Peligorves, Oczaconians,

Binlogordens and Dabnicen Tartars, the Turk

by covenant commands to follow him, fo

that from all thofe Tartars he hath had an

army of an hundred and twenty thoufand

excellent, fwift, ftomachful Tartarian horfe,

for foot they have none. Now the Chan,

his fultans and nobility, ufe Turkijh, Ca-
ratnanian, Arabian , Parthian and other

ftrange Tartarian horfes •, the fwifteft they

efteem the beft , feldom they feed any more
at home, than they have prefent uie for •,

but upon their plains is a fliort wood-like

heath, in fome countries like gail, full of

berries, much better than any grafs.

Their arms are fuch, as they have fur- Their

prifed or got from the cliriftians or Perjians, <>rm>.

both breft-plates, fwords, fcimiters, and

helmets ; bows and arrows they make
moft themfelves •, alfo their bridles and fad-

dies are indifferent, but tiie nobility are

very handfome, and well armed like the

Turks, in whom confifteth tlieir greateft

glory 1 the ordinary fort have little armour,

fome a plain young pole unfhaven, head-

ed with a piece of iron for a lance ; fome

an old chriftian pike, or a Turk's cavarincU

yet thofe tattertimallions will luve two or

three

^'

« .

\^

J I
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three horfes, fome four or five, as well for

fcrvice, as for to eat ; which makes their

armies fcem thrice fo many as there are

foldiers. The Chan himfelt hath about his

perfon, 10000 chofen Tartars andjatiza-

rics, fome fmall ordnance ; and a white

mare's tail, with a piece of green taffity

on a great piicc, is carried before him for

a (lindard i becaufe they hold no beaft fo

precious as a white marc, whofe milk is

only for the king and nobility, and to la-

crifice to their idols, but the reft have en-

figns of divers colours.

For all this mifcrable knowledge, fur-

niture, and equipage, the -"lifchief they do

in Chrijlendom is wonderrul, by reafon ot

their hardnefs of life and conftitution, o-

bedience, .i^jility, and their emperor's boun-

ty, honours, grace, and dignities he ever

beftowcth upon thofe, that have done him

any memorable fervice in the face of his

enemies.
Aitf.rip-^ The Cafpian fea, moft men agree that

Ofpun*''
^'^^ paflcd it, to be in length about 200

/m.
" leagues, and in breadth 150, environed to

the eaft, with the great defarts of the Tar-

tars of Turkomania ; to the weft by the Cir-

cajfes and the mountain Caucafits ; to the

north, by the river l^olga, and the land of

Nagay ; and to the fouth, by Meiiiu and
Per/ia : This fea is frcfli Wiiter in many
places, in others as fait as ihe great oce.in 1

it hath many great rivers which fill intu

it, as the mighty river of f^olga, which is

like a fea, running near 2000 miles, thro'

many great and large countries, that fend

into it many other great rivers ; alfo out of
S'aberia, Takk, and Tern, out of the great

mountain Caucafus, the river Sims, Aralb,

and divers others, yet no fea nearer it than

the black fea, which is at leaft 100 leagues

diftant : In which countrey live the Geor-

gians, now part Armenians, part Nejhriani
;

it is neither found to increafe or diniinifli,

or empty itfelfany ways except It bo un-

der ground, and in fo.nc places they can

find no ground at 200 fathom.

Many other moft ftrange and wonclcrful

things are in the land ot Cathay, towards

the north-caft, and Ch'wa towards the foutli-

eaft, where are many of the molt famous

kingdoms in the world, where moll arts,

plenty, and curiofities are in fuch abun-

dance, as might fcem incredible, which

hereafter I will relate, as I huve briefly

gathered from fuch aiahors as have lived

there.

CHAP. XVII.

How captain Smith efcaped his captivity-, Jlew the Bdhaw o/'Nalbrits in Gambia;

his pajfage to Ruflla, Tranfilvania, arid the midji 0/^ Europe to Africa.

ALL the hope he had ever to be de-

livered from this thraldom, was on-

W»-wSmiih

iftiipid his

captivity,
jy jj^g jgyg gf q'ragahigzanda, who furcly

was ignorant of his bad ufage ; for altho'

he had often debated the matter with fome
chriftians, that had been there a long time

flaves, they could not find how to make
an efcape, by .any reafon or polTibility \

but God beyond man's expedation or i-

magination helpcth his fervants, when they

Itaft think of help, as it hapned to him.

So long he lived in this mifcrable eftate,

as he became a threlhcr at a grange ir; a

great field, more than a league from the

Tymor's houfe ; the Bajhaw, as he oft ufed

to vifit his granges, vifited him, and took

occaHon fo to beat, fpurn, and revile him,

that forgetting all reafon, he beat out the

Tymor's brains with his threfhing bat, for

they have no flails; and feeing his eftate

could be no worfc than it was, clothed

himfelf in his clothes, hid his body under

the ftraw, filled his knapfack with corn,

ftiut the doors, mounted his horfe, and
ran into tlie dcfart at all adventures ; two
or three days, thus fearfully wandring he

knew not whither, and well it was, he met

not any to afk the way •, being even as

taking leave of this mifcrable world, God

did direct him to the great way or callra-

gan, as they call it, which doth crol's tiieftr

large territories, and generally known a-

mong them by thefe marks.

In every crofling of this great way is

'

planted a poft, and m it fo many bobs witii ['•

broad ends, as there be ways, and every ,,_

bob the figure painted on it, that clLiiion.

ftrateth to whrt part that way leaiktli -, as

that which pointeth towards the O.m's

countrey, is marked with a half moon ; if

towards the Georgians and PerJ'iam, a black

man, full of white fpots ; if towards Cht-

na, the pifture of the fun -, if toward i A//;/-

covia, the fign of a crofs -, if towards the

habitation of any other prince, the figure

whereby his ftandaril is known. To his

dying fpirits thus God added fc.ne comfort

in this melancholly journey, wherein if he

had met any of that vile generation, they

had made him their (lave, or knowing the

figure engraven in the iron about his neck,

(as all flaves have) he had been fent back

again
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.ig.iin to his maftcr •, fixtccn days he tra-

vcllcil in th'' fear anil torment, after the

crofs, till he arrived at /Ecopolis, upon the

rivtr Don, a garrifon of tlie MufcrciUi.

'I'he governor after due examination of

thofe his hard events, took off his irons,

and fo kinilly ufed him, he thought him-

fcif new rili-n from the ilead , and the

good lady Calnmala, largely fupplied all

his wants.

V «;• This is as much as he could learn of thofe

;/«"«/ wild countries, that the countrey of CrtW-

mi t'<

turc. In ten villages you fliall fcarce find

ten iron nails, except it be in fome extra-

ordinary man's houfe. I'or their towns

/EcQpolts, Lcttb and Donko, have rampires

made of that wooden walled fifliion, dou-
ble, and betwixt them earth and Hones,

but fo latched with crofs timber, they arc

very ftrong againft any thing but fire ;

and about them a deep ditch, and a pali

zado of young fir trees ; but mod of the

reft have only a great ditch caft about

them, and the ditches earth, is all their

rampirc ; but round well invironed with pa-

lizadoes. Some have fome few fmall pieces

of fmall ordnance and flings, calievers and
muflcets, but their generalleft we;ipons arc

the Ruffe bows and arrows ; you Jhall find

Ijavements over bogs, only of young fir-trees

aid crofs one over another, for two or three

hours journey, or as 'he paflage requires,

all the livers that fall from the great coun- and yet in two days travel, you fliall fcarce

hut is two days journey tiom the head of

"t'"'ii the great river Brtia[o, which fpringeth

Rjilii. from many places of rhe mountains of In-

mi^iubi, that join tiiemfelves together in

the pool Kerkas ; which they account for

the head, and falleth into the fea Diffu-

Imai, called by fome the lake A'rotis,

w'lich receiveth alfo the river 'tanau.^ and

tries of the Circaffi, the Cartaches, and ma-

ny from the Tauricaes, Precopts, Cumma-
«i, Coffunka, and the Crim ; thro' which

fca he failed, and up the river Bruapo to

Nalbrits, and thence thro' the deliirts of

Circufft to yEcopolis, as is related •, where he

flayed with the governor, till the convoy

went to Caragttaw ; then with his certifi-

cate how he found him, .md had examin-

ed with his friendly letters, fent him by

Zuinalack to Caragnaw, whofe governor

in like manner fo kindly ufed him, that by

this means he went with a fafe conduft to

Letch and Donko in Cologojke, and thence to

Bentijkf, and Newgrod in Siberia, by Rezc-

chica, upon the river Nieper, in the con-

fee fix habitations. Notwithfl:anding to

fee how their lords, governors an'' cap-

tains are civilized, well attired and accou-

tred with jewels, fables and horfes, and

after their manner with curious furniture,

it is wonderful i but they are all lords or

flaves, which makes them lb fubjeft to every

invafion.

In Tranfilvania he found fo many good
friends, that buc to fee, and rejoyce him-

felf (after all thofe encounters) in his na-

tive countrey, he would ever hardly have

left them, though tlie mirrour ofvirtue theu-

prince was abfent. Being thus glutted with

content, and near drowned witli joy, he

pafled Higb-Hungaria by Hleck, Tocka, Caf-

fines of Lithuania •, from whence with as fifvia and ytiderorov/ay by Ulmicbt in Alora

much kindjiefs, he was convoyed in like

manner by Corojii, Dfberejko, Duzihell,

Drohobus, and Oftroge in Volonia ; Sajlaw,

and Lajlo in Podolia ; Halico and Colonia in

Polonia ; and fo to Hennonftat in Tranftl-

vania. In all this his life, he feldom met

with more refpeft, mirth, content and en-

tertainment ; and not any governor where

he came, but gave him lomewhat as a n.e-

via, to Prague in Bohemia ; at lafl: he found

the moft gracious prince Sigifmuiidus, \vith

his colonel at Lipjwick in Mifenlund, who
gave him his pafs, intimating the fervicc he

had done, and the honours he had receiv-

ed, with fifteen hundred ducats of gold

to repair his loflTes : With this he fpent fome

time to vifit the f^ir cities and countries of

Drefden in Saxony, Magdeburgh and BrunJ-

xiUifn in

hijtur-

fent, befvdes his charges •, feeing themfclvcs wick , Caffel in Heffen ; IVittenbcrg, Viluvty

as fubjeft to the like calamity. Through
thofe poor continually forraged countries,

there is no paflage, but with the caravans

Tnnfilvi- or convoys J for they arc countries rather
""• to be pitied than envied ; and it is a won-

/*(
*^jj der any Jhould make wars for them

and Minekin in Bavaria ; Augjburg and

her univerfities; Hama, Frankford, Meiitz,

the Palatinate ; ff^orms. Spires and StraJ-

burg 1 parting Nancie in Lorifi'/, and France

by Paris to Orleans, he went down the ti-

vir of ioy^r to Angiers, and imbarked him-

•: £utc.[e. villages are only here and there, a few houfes felf at Nantz in Britain, i~«r Bilboa in BijJtay,

of ftreight fir trees, laid heads and point?

above one another, made feft by notches

at thc ends, more tlian a man's heighth, and
with broad fplit boards, pinned together

with wooden pins, as thatched for covcr-

VOL. II.

to fee Burgos-Valladdid, the admired mona-
ftery of the Efcurial, Madrid, Toledo, Cor-

duba, Cuedyrial, Sevil, Cheries, Cules and
St. Lucas in Spain.

U u u u GHA?.
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CHAP, xvm,

77v (ibfervations ofcaptain Smith ; Mr. H.nry Archer, and ethers in Barbary.
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BEing tlius latisticd with Europe and Afux,

underfl.mding of the w.irs in Btirbary,

he went from Gibraltar to Cti'l.i and Tiingier,

tliencc to Sajfie, wiicre growing into ac-

quaintance with a French man of wj .-, the

captain and Ibme twelve more went t3 Mo-
rocco, to lee the ancient monuments of that

large renowned city : It was once the prin-

cipal city in Barbary, fituatcd in a goodly
plain countrey, 14 miles from tiie great

mount yitlas, and fixty miles from the At-

lavtick-Sca, but now little remaining but

the king's palace, which is like a city of

it fe!f, and the chriflian church, on whofe

flat fquare (t:e'?ple is a great broach of iron,

whereon is placed tlie three golden balls of

Africa: The firfl is near three ells in cir-

cumference, the next above it fomewhat
lefs, the uppermoft the lead over them, as

it were an half bnil, and over all a pretty

gilded Pyramiil. Againft thofe golden
balls hath been fliot many a fhot, their

weight is recorded 700 weight of pure gold,

hollow within, yet no fliot did ever hit them,
nor could ever any confpirator attain that

honour as to get them down. They re-

port, the prince Oi Morocco betrothed him-
felf to the king's danghter of yElhiojiia, he

dying before their marriage, flie caufed thofe

three golden balls to be fet up for his mo-
nument, and vowed virginity all her life.

The Alfamil a is alfo a j>lace of note, be-

caufe it is invironed with a great wall,

wherein lie the goods of all the merchants

fecurely guarded. The liiikrca is alfo (as

it were) a city of it felf, where dwell the

Jews : The relr for the molt part is defaced -,

hut by the many pinnacles and towers, with

balls on their tops, hath much appearance

ofmuch fumptuoufnefs and curiofity . There
have been many flimous univerlitie.s, which

are now but fiables for fowls and beafls,

and the houfcs in mod parts lie tumbled

one above another . tiie walls of earth are

with the great frefh louds wafhed to the

ground •, nor is there any village in it, but

tents for llrangtrs, T.arbcs and Moors.

Strange tales they will tell of a great gar-

den, wherein were all forts of birds, filhes,

beafts, fruits and fountains, which for

beauty, art and pleafure, exceeded any

place known in the world, though now
nothing but dung-hills, pigeon-houfes

,

llinibs and bufhes. There are yet many
excellent fountains, adorned with marble,

and many arches, pillars, towers, ports, and

temyiles •, but moll only reliques of lamen-

table ruins and fad dcfolafion.

When Miih Haim", leigned in Barbary, ^,.,^

he had three ions, Muly ibeck, Aluly Si- ir^in,

dan and Muly Bii[}'crn's, fie a mofl good
and noble king, that governed well ,

> ith

peace and plenty, till his emprefs, more
cruel than any beaft in Africa, poilbnctl

him, her own daughter, Muly Sbcck, his

eldeft fon, born of a Porltigal lady, and

his daughter, to bring Muly Hidan, to ihe

crown, now reigning, which was the caule

of all thofe brawls and wars that followed

betwixt thofe brothers, their children, and

a faint that ftarted up, but he played the

devil.

King Huly Uamet was not black, as in.i- A',,

ny fuppofe, but Molala or tawny, as are^'uWIi

tiie molt of his fubjedts 1 every way nobk', "'":;•'

kind and fneiidly, very rich and pompous
f.^"?".

in itatc and m.ii,,(ty, though he fitteth no: bu'

ujjon a throne nor chair of ftate, but ciols

leg'd upon a rich carpet, as doth tiie

Turk, whofc religion ot Mahomet, with an

incredible miferable curiofity tiiey oblerve.

His ordinary guard is at leafl 5000, but

in progrefs, he goeth not with lefs than

20c 00 horfcmen, himfclf as rich in all liis

equ'page, as any prince in chriftendoni,

and yet a contributor to the Turk. In all //.j j,,^,

his kingdom were fo few good artificers, /«(.<

that he entertained from England, gold- ^^E''*

fmiths, plummers, carvers and poii/hcrs
"'""

of flone, and watch-makers, fo much he

delighted in the reformation of workman-
fhip, he allowed each of them ten Ihillings

a day Handing fee, linen, woollen, (ilks,

and what they would for diet ami apparel,

and cuftom free to tranfport or import what

they would i for there were fearce any of

thofe qualities in his kingdom, but thole,

of which there are divers of them, living at

this prefent in London. Amongft the rclt,

one Mr. Henry y^A-f/.w, a watch-maker,walk-
ing in Morocco, from the Alfantica to the

Juderea, the way being very foul, met a

great prieft, or a Sante (as they call all

great clergymen) who would have tliruft

him into the dirt for the way , but ArJjcr

not knowing what he was, gave him a box

on the ear; piefently he wis apprchenJcil,

and condemned to have his tongue cut

out, and his hand cut ofT: But no fooner

it was known at the king's court but 300

of his gtiard came and broke open the pii-

fon, and delivered him although the iacl

was next degree to treafon.

Concern-
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T'tlrnHt Concerning this Archer, there is one thing

• /•' more worth noting : Not f.ir from mount

Atldi, a great lioncfs in the heat of the

il;iy, did life to bathe her felf, and teach her

young puppies to fwim in the river Cauzef,

of a good breadtli v yet (he would carry

them one after another over tiie river i

wliicii fome Moors perceiving, watched tlieir

opportunity, and when the river was be-

tween herand them, dole four of her whelps,

which flie perceiving, with all the fpeed (he

could paffed the river, and coming near

them, they let fall a whelp (and fled with

the reft) which flie took in her mouth, and

fo returned to the reft : A male and a fe-

male of thofe they gave Mr. Archer, who
kept them in the king's garden, till the

male killed the female, then he brought

it up as puppy-dog lying upon his bed,

till it grew fo great as a maftill", and no

dog more tame or gentle to them he knew:

But being to return to Eiiglaiui, at SaJ}'a

he gave him to a merchant of MarJhlUs,

that prefented him to the French king, who
fent him to Xirngjamcs, where it was kept

in the tower feven years: After one Mr.
'John Bull, then fervant toMr. /^«/jifr,with

divers of his friends, went to fee the lions,

not knowing any thing at all ofhim ; yet this

rare beaft fmelled him before he faw him,

whining, groaning and tumbling, with fuch

an exprcflion of acquaintance, that being

informed by the keepers how he came thi-

tlier, Mr. Bull fo prevail'd, the keeper

opened the grate, and Bull went it : But

no dog could fawn more on his mailer,

than the lion on him, licking his feet,

hands and face, (kipping and tumbling

to and fro, to the wonder of all the behol-

ders 1 being fatisfied with his acquaintance,

he made fhift to get out of the grate : But

when the lion mv his friend gone, no
beaft by bellowing, roaring, fcratching and

howling, could exprefs more rage and for-

row •, nor in four days after would he ei-

ther eat or drink.

In Morocco the king's lions are altoge-

ther in a court invironcd with a great high

wall i to thofe they put a young puppy-

dog: The greateft lion had a fore upon
his neck, which this dog fo licked, that he

was healed : The lion defended hi: from

the fury of all the reft, nor durft they eat

till the dog and he had fed ; this dog grew
great, and lived amongft them many years

after.

Fez alfo is a moft large and plentiful

countrey, the chief city is called Fez, di-

vided into two parts ; old Fez^ containing

about 80 thouland houftiolds, the otlier

t:.lh,r

I
hi Itin

:« Moroc-

I CO.

Teiii.

imftmtf
Ifn

4000 pleafmtly fituated upon a river in the

heart of Barbary, part upon hills, part up-
on plains, full of people and all forts of
merchandize. The great temple is called

Canteen, in breailth feventeen arches, in

length 120, born up wit!i 2500 white mar-
ble pill.irsi Under the cliief arch, where
tiie tribunal is kept, hungeth a moft hugt:

lamp, compafTed with 110 lelTcr, under
the other alfo hang great lamps, and a-

bout fome are burning 1500 lights: Tiiey
fly they were all made of the bells the

Arabiam brought from Spain. It hath
three gates of notable heiglith, priefts anii

officers fo many, that tlie circuit of tiie

church, the yard, and other houfcs, is lit-

tle lefs than a mile and half in compafsi
there are in this city 200 fchools, 200
inns, 400 water-mills, 600 water-conduits,

700 temples and oratories ; but 50 of
them moft ftately and richly furnifheii.

Their Alcazer or Burfe is walled about, it

hath twelve gates, and fifteen walks cove-
red with tents, to keep the fun from the

merchants, and them that come there. The
king's palace, both for ftrtngth and beau-

ty is excellent, and the citizens have many
great privileges. Thole two countries of
Fez and Morocco, are the beft part of all

Barbary, abounding with people, cattle,

and all good neceflaries for man's ufe. For
the reft, as the Lurbi or mountainers, the

kingdoms of Cocow, Algier, Tripoli, 'Tunis

and jEgypt -, there arc many large hiftories

of them in divers languages, efpecially that

writ by that moft excellent fhtefman, John
de Leo, who afterwards turned chriftian.

The unknown countries of Ga/wand Binn, ^ L,.-,f

thefe 26 years have been frequented with a difcnpthr.

few Englifi fhips only to trade, efpecially of the moji

the river of Senega, by captain Brimftead, ""^""w

captain Brocket, Mr. Crump, and divers ^^^-^j/

others. Alfo the great river of Cambria,

by captain Johfon, who is returned in thi-

ther again, in the year 1626, with Mr.
William Grent, and tiarteen or fourteen

others, to ftay in the countrey, to dif-

coverfome way to thofe rich mines of Gi^go

or Tumbatu, from whence it is fuppofed the

Moors of Barbary have their gold, and the

certainty of thofe fuppofed defcriptions and
relations of thofe interior parts, which
daily the more they are fought into, the

more they are corredted : For furely thofe

interior parts of Africa, are little known to

either Englijh, French or Dutch, thougii

they ufe much the coaft , therefore we will

make little bold with the obfervations of

the Portugals.

CHAP.
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the Jirange di/coveriet and objervatiom of the Poriugals in Africa.

TH I"'. Porlu^^nh on thcfe parts have the

glory, who firll coalling along this

wcitern (hore of Africa, to find paflagc to

the Eiiji-lndifi, within this 150 years,

ft en from the Sireigbts of Gihrulter, about

the cape of BoMiu Efperance to the Perfian

Gulf, and thence all along the Afuin

coaft to the Moluccas, have fubjedled many
great kingdoms, eiedted many com-
monwealths, built many great and ftrong

cities ; and where is it they have not

been by track- or force ? No not fo

much as Cape de I'erd and Sermleone ; but

moll bays or rivers, where there is any
f rade to be liad, efpccially gold, or convc-

niency for refrefhment, but they are fcijt-

tered ; living fo amongft thofe blacks, by

time .ind cunning, they fecm to be natu-

ralized amongd them. As for the ifles

of the Canaries, they have fair towns, many
villages, and many tiioufands of jieople

rich in commodities.

Onioardo Lopez, a noble Portu^ue, j1nn»

Bom. 1578, imbarking himfelf for Conro,

to trade, where he found fuch entertain-

ment, finding the king much opprefled

with enemies, he found means to bring in

the Portugiiefe to aflift him, whereby he

planted there chriftian religion, and fpent

molt of his life to bring thofe countries to

the crown of Portugal, which he defcribeth

in this manner.

The kingdom of Congo is about 600
miles diameter any way, the chief city,

called St. Savadore, feated upon an exceed-

ing high mountain, 130 miles from the

fea, very fertile, and inhabited with more
than looooo perfons, where is an excellent

profpedt over all the plain countries about
it well water'd, lying (as it were) in the

center of this kingdom, over all which the

Portuguefe now command, though but an
handful in comparifon of the negroes. They
have flefh and fruits very plentiful of di-

vers forts.

This kingdom is divided into five pro-

vinces, viz. Bamha, Sundi, Pango, Batta

and Pembo ; but Bamba is the principal, and
can afford 40oo<x) men of war. Elephants
are bred over all thofe provinces, and of
wonderful greatnefs -, though fome report,

they cannot kneel nor lie down, thpy can

do both, and have their joints as p,ther

creatures for ufe : With their fore-feet they
will leap upon trees to pull down the

boughs, and are of that ftrcngth, they will

fliake a great Coco tree for the nuts, and
pull down a good tree with their tuflis, to

get the leaves to cat, as well as feilgc and

long grafs, Coco nuts and berries, iic.

which with their trunk they put in ihiir

mouth, and chew it with their finaller teeth

;

in moll of tliofe provinces, are many rii!.

mines, but the negroes oppofcd the Pcriu-

guefe for working in them.

The kingdom of /tngola is wonderful ^<';

j)opulous, anil rich in mines of filver, cop- ''^" "

per, and mod other metals •, fruitful in
'"'"

all manner of food, and llindry forts of

cattle, but dogs flefli they love better than

any other meat ; they uli; few clothes, and

no armour ; bows, arrows and clubs are

their weapons. But the Portuguefe are

well armed againft thofe engines, and do

buy yearly of thofe blacks more than five

thoufand flaves, and many are people ex-

ceeding well proportioned.

The Aiicbios are a moll valiant nation, '^i'-i

but moll ftrahge to all .about them. Their ^^''^'

arms are bows, (hort and fmall, wrapped

.:bour "'ith ferpents (kins of divers coloiirs,

but fo fmooth, you would think them all

one with the wood, and it makes them

very ftrong •, their Itrings little twigs, but

exceeding tough and flexible ; their arrows

fliort, which they ftioot with an incredibii;

quicknefs. 'I'hey have fliort axes of brafs

and copper for (words -, wonderful, loyal

and faithful, and exceeding fimple, yet fo

aftive, they Ikip amongft tlie rocks like

goats. They trade with them of Ntthfj Ajimii

r.nd Congo for Lamach, which is a fmall "'"O

kind of Ihell-filh, of an excellent azure

colour, male and female, but the female

they hold moft pure ; they value them at

divers prices, becaufe they are ofdivers forts,

and thofe they ufe for coin, to buy and

fell, as we do gold and filver i nor will

they have any other money in all thofe

countries, for which they give elephjnts

teeth -, and flaves for fait, filk, linen

cloth, gl^fs-beads, and fuchi like PorHigal

commodities.

They circumcife theijifelves, and mark staB;*

their faces with fund>-y llaflies from tjieir >/'<"'

infancy. They keep flian^bles Qf nicfls
•'''•''''

flelh, as if it were beef or other vidtyals

;

for when they cannot have a good market

for their flaves, or (heir enemies they take,

th?y kill, and fell them in this n^anner;

fome are fo rel/jli)tc, in (hewing how oiuch

they fcorn death, they will offer theuifciycs

and flaves, to this butchery to their prince

and friends ; and though there be many

nations will eat their enemies in America

and Afia, yet none but thofe arc known to

2 be
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be (o mad, as to cat their flavcs and friends

alio.

Religicns and idols they have as many

as nations and humours •, but the devil

hath the greateil part ot" their devotions,

whom all thole blacks do ay is white ,

tor there are no laints but blac/.r,

But bcfides thole great kingdc ns of Co«-

gOy Angola and Azicbt, in thole unlicquented

purt* arc the kingdoms of Lango, Matania,

^'^^;"' Battua, Sofoltu Alezambecbc, l^iveh, the

IJle cfSt. Lawrence, Mombaza, Melincla, the

empires of Monomottipa, Monemugi and

Prejbyterjobn, with whom they have a kind

of trade, and their rites, cuftoms, cli-

niates, temperatures and commodities by

relation : Alio great lakes, that defcrve

the names of teas, and huge mountains of

divers forts, as fome fcorched with heat,

feme covered with fnow •, the mountains

of the fun, alfo of the moon, fomeof chry-

ftal, fome of iron, fome of filver, and

mountains of gold, with the original of

blilui', likewife fundry forts of cattle, fifties,

fowls, llrange hearts and monftrous fer-

pents i for Africa was always noted :o be a

fruitful mother of fuch terrible creatures

,

who meeting at their watering places, which

are but poivis in defart places, in regard of

the he' of the countrey, and their extremi-

ties of nature, make ftrange copulations,

and fo ingender thofe extraordinary mon-

itors. Ot all tlicli' you may read in the hi-

rtory of this Julvu/il Lopez, tranflated into

Kiiglijfj by Air oam Harlwel, anil dedicated

to John lord aichbilhop of Canterbury,

1597. But bccaulc the particulars are moll
concerning the tonvtrlion of tiiofe pagans,

by a good poor piicrt, that firft converted

a noble man, to convert the king, and
the reft of the nobility i fent for fo many
priefts and ornanunts into Portugal, to fo-

lemnize their b-.iptifms with fuch magnifi-

cence, which was performed with fuch

ftrange curiofities, tliat thofe poor negroes

adored them as gods, till the priclts grew
to that wealth, a bilhop was lent to rule

over them, which they would not endure,

which endangered to fpoil all before they

could be reconciled. But not .0 trouble

you too long with thofe rarities of uncer-

tainties i let us return again to Barbary,

where the wars being ended, ami Befferres

poflefled of Morocco, and his father's trea-

fure, a new bruit arofe amongft them, that

Muly Sidan was raifing an army againft

him, who alter took his brother Befferres

prifoneri but by reatbnofthc uncertainty,

and the perfidious, treacherous, bloody mur-
thers rather than war, amongll thofe perfi-

dious, barbarous Aloors, Smith returned

with Merham, and the reft to Saffee, and fo

aboard his Ihip, to try fome other conclu-

flons at fea.

CHAP. XX.

A brave fea-fight betwixt two Spanifh man of war, and captain Merham, with

Smith,

MErham, a capDiin of a man of war

then in the road, invited captain

Smith and two or three more of them a-

board wkh him, where he fpared not any
thing he had to exprefs his kindnefs, to bid

them welcome, till it was too late to go on

flwre, fo that necefTity conftrained them to

llay aboard ; a foirer evening could not be i

yet ere midnight, fuch a ftorm did arife,

they were forced to let flip cable and an-

chor, and put to fea ; fpooning before the

wind, till they were driven to the Canaries

;

in the calms they accommodated them-

lelves, hoping this ftrange accident might
yet produce fome good event v not long it

was before they took a fmall bark coming
from Tenerif, loaded with wine •, three or

tour more they chafed, two they took, but

found little in them, fave a few pafTengers,

that told them of five Dutch men of war,

about the ifles •, fo that they flood for Boia-

dora, upon the yt^nVMlhorCy betwixt which
Vol. II.

and cape Noa, they fiefcry'd two fail. Mer-
ham intending to Icnow what they were,

hailed them ; very civilly they danced their

topfeils, and desired the inan of war to

come aboard th.;m, and rake what he would,

for they were but two poor diftrelled Bijkay-

ners. Bin Merham, iheoldfox, feeing him-
fclf in the lion's paws, fprung his louf, the

other tacked after him, and came clofe up
to I lis nether quarter, gave his broad-fide,

and fo loufcd up to windward } the vice-

admiral did the like, and at the a bout,

the admiral with ? noife of trumpets, and
all his ordnance, n;urtherers and mufltecs,

boarded him on hi.' broad-fide -, the other

in like manner op his ley quarter, that it

was fo dark, there was little light, but fire

and fmoak i iong he ftayed not, before he

fell off, leaving 4 or 5 of his men fprawl-

ing over the grating ; after they hud bat-

tered Merham about an hour, tlicy boarded

him again as before, and tiirew four ked-

X X X X prs
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g.iis in yr.ijmtls in iron ili.iins, tliin

ihiMi in^ off, they thought lb lo li.ive torn

down till' {^ratint? i but tin. .ulniiral's yard

was lb intangli'i.1 in tiic iliroiuls, Khr-
Lhtm iud linu- to liifcli.irj^e two crol's-bar

ihot aniongll tliim, and ilivtis bolts of

iron made lor tliac piirpolc , againll iiis

Iiow, tiiat niaiif IikIi a bn.uii, he k'ari.d

they hotli fhoidd ii.ive funk tor conipany ;

lb that the Sftiiii inls was as y ;re in fllppint;

his cluineii y;rapnels, as Ahib.im was in

luttinj^ the tackling, kept Tail tiuir yards

in liis Ihrouds •, the vie i -admin' I pietently

(le.'red liinillir, but Ipiired neither iiis ord-

iianic nor nuilkcis to keep A!i'>i.hiin Ironi

getting away, till tiic admiral had repaireil

his leak ; horn twelve at noon, till fix at

nif^ht, tliey tlius intereiianged one voily lor

another ; tiien tiie vice-admiral tell on llern,

ihiyinj^ lor the admiral that cinic up ag.iin

to him, and all that night Hood .A'n:r A!a-
/•tif/i, that Ihaptti histoiirle iorMiimonr, but

luch Imall way they made, the next morn-
ing tliey were not three leagues oli" trom

cape A'/.;. The two i^paii'ijb men ot" war,

for ib they were, and well appointed, taking

it in feor'! as it fecmed, witli their ciiaie,

broad-fidc and Hern, tiie one after the o-

ther, within muiket Ihot, plying tiieir ord-

nance •, and after an liours v/orh, command-
ed A'h'rham amain for the king of Spain

upon lair quarter ; MiLum drank to them,

antl l()difchargrd his c]uarter-pieces : Which
pride the Sjdi.iiirtl tu revenge, boarded

him .ig.'.in, ami many of them were got

to the top to unfling the main-fail, which

the mailer anil Ibme others from the round-

iioulc, cauled to liieir coll to come tumb-
ling ilown 1 aliuul the rouui-houle tile .V/,;.

^;wn/jwerelb peller'd, that they were forcil
to the great caben and blew it u[) •, tin-

fmoak and fire was fo vehement, as thiy
thought the Hiij) on lire •, they in the liiro-

calUe were no lels allaultcd, thai riiey blew
up a piece of the grating, with a great ma-
ny ot Spamards more ; then they dc-ared

tliemlelves with ail Ipeed, anil Mi'rbainmi^
as much expedition to quenih the lire witii

wet cloatKs and water, which began to

grow too tall. The Spanianl Itill playin<r

upon iiim with all the ihot they could; tlr,-

open places prelently they coven d with old

liiils, and prepared themfelves to fight to

the lalb man. The angry Spiuu.inl leein"

the (ire quench'd, hung out a Hag of triicc

to have but a parley •, but that defperaic

Ahrbam knew theie was but one way with

him, and would have none, but the report

of hi . ordnance, which lie did know well

how to ufe lor his bell advantage, lljus

they fpent the next afternoon, and half the

night, when the HpiiKuvds either loft them
or left them. Seven and twenty men Altr-

biim had llain, and iixteen wounded, and
could find they had received 140 great Ihot,

A wounded Spaniard they kept alive con-

felled they h.id loft 100 men in tlie admi-

ral, which they did fear would fink ere (he

could recover a port. Thus reaccomiiio-

dating their fails, they failed for Handc.

Criije, cape Gou and Ma^<uh)i; till they

came again to HaX^d; and then he returntd

into I'.n^Lmd.

CHAP. XXI.

'The conttnuation of the general hifiory of Virginia, the Stimmer-Ifles and New-
England; iiHth their prej'ent ejiatefro.n \(iz\ to this prefent 1629.

Concerning thefe countries, I would be

lorry to trouble you witli repeating

one thing twice, as with their maps, com-
modities, people, government and religi-

on yet known ; the beginning of thefe plan-

tations, their numbers and names, with the

names of the adventurers, the yearly pro-

ceedings of every governor both here and

there. As for the mifprifions, negledt, grie-

vances, and thecaufes of all thofe rumours,

lolVes and crolfes that have liajipeneil ; I re-

ler you to the general iiillory, where you
fliall find all this at large, cf[)ecially to thofe

pages where you may re.ui my letter of ad-

vice to the council and company, what of

neceflity i.iufl be done, or lofe all and leave

the countrey, page 70, what commodities

i fcnt home, page 163, my opinion anil

ofler to the co'iipany, to feed and defend

the colonies, page 150, my account to

them here of my adions there, page 16;,

my f.'ven anfwers to his majelty's com-

milFioners : Seven qucftions what hatli hin-

dered yir^inia, and the remedy, page 165.

How thofe noble gentlemen fpent near two

years in perufing all letters came from

thence ; and the differences betwixt many
fadions, both here and there, with their

complaints ; efpecially about the fdlery

which fliould have been a new office in

London, for the well ordering the file ot

tobacco, that 2500 pounds fliould yeirly

have been raifed out of it, to pay tour or

five hundred poinds yearly to the gowr-
nor
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r were force vl

as the

iinr of th.it romjuny, two nr trirci: hiin-

ilrcil la lii'i d' imty i tlic rcll iiuu lliivnils

(if lorty or fifty I'liunil-. yearly tor tlitir

links ;inil oihtr otfictrs vvtiich were ntver

ihcR', page I ;j •, but not one hunilrcil

noiinils for all tlwm in /;*;?;«.'(/, nor any

thing for tlie moll part of tlic idvcnturvrs

in l'.n.it.i>:d, cxft-pt the uiKii.Tt.ikcrs tor tin:

lotteries, Ittijrs our of (liiiis, adveiuiiicrs

of foinnKKlitii."!, alio th;irtach)rs aiul rinny

otlierotHccis, tliereimployMonly liy fri' lul-

!hip to raife tlitir tonunt-s out of the h-

lioiMsof the tru'.' iiuKiltrious pl.inteis by

rlie tit!" of their oflu-e, wiio under the

tolour of linterity, ilid pili;i;re and 'kceivc

all the reltniolt cimninu;iy : Foi- more than

I -jooco [xiunds luvi' liien Ip'.nt out of the

(omnioii Uoek, beiules many thoufands

luve bcc-n tliT^ confumctl, and nrar 7000
people th.it then; dieil, only lor wane of

gooi'.-rder and <TovLrnment, oth.Mwife long

f'c this there would have bi.en more than

joooo people, where after t\/cniy years

fpcnt only in complement and trying new
ccincliilion':, \v,is remainin|^ l"i;arce 1500,

with Ibn'.e few c.ittle.

Thm the company diiVolved, but no

account of any thing ; lb that his majetty

api'iiinrid commillioners to overiec andf;ive

order for their procecdinj^q. Being thus

in a ni.Minnr left to themlelves, fince then

wiri'.in thffe four years, you fliall fee how
wonderhdly th?y h.ive incrcall-d beyond

ojjiettatiun -, but fo ex.i<'tly as I ilelired,

I cannot relate unto you: I-or altho'
'

iir.ve tired my felf in feeking and difeour-

ling with tliofe returned thence, more than

would a voyage X.0 I iiy'utia; lew c.in tell

me any thing, but of tlut pl.icc or places

they have in'.iabitjd, and he is a great tra-

veller that hath r;on;; up and down the ri-

ver of 'Jtfinfs-'-Tirj:;:, been at I'liiihittiAt',

y-M'h's-iJles, or AaG)iituk\ wherein for the

moll: parr, tliey keep one tune of their now
paitieular abundance, and their lormer

wants having been there, fome lixteen

years, fome twelve, loine fix, lome near

tweiitv, is't. But of their general elLite,

or any thing ot wortli, the moll ot them

ilo kiio-.v very little to any puipof-.

Now the moll 1 could undcrlLuid in ge-

. ncral, wa.-. from the relation of Mr. Niilki-

iiiil Cimfiy, that lived there wiih me, and

returned //;/.'o Dw«. 16 '.7; and fome others

;:lnrnn Sir George Terely was governor,

e.iptain Fnincis IVcjl, Ur. Jobii Put!, cap-

tain K'(^n- Smi/b, captain ALillljews, cap-

Liin Ti::kii; Mr. Cl.ihoiirn and Mr. i'l.v-

r,v, ol the council : Their habitations mmy.
The governor, with two or three of the

eouneil, are for molt part at Jama-'-Town, t!ie

rell repair thither as there is occalion •, but

every three months they have a general meec-

ing, to confider of their publick aliiiirs.

'I heir numbers ilien were .d'oiit i ;..v5,

fome lay rathei 2.000, tiiviiled niio leven-

teen or eighteen leveral plantations, the

greatJl: part thereof, towards the l.ilN, arc

lb incloil'd with pallif.idoes thc^ reg.ird

not the Siihit^cs; and amongll thole pl.m-

tali'ins iibovc y',iiiie.<-Tuzi.ii, iliey h.ive now
'outui means to take plenty of filli, as well

>\itii lines as nets, and where the waters

arc the largelt, having means they iieeil

not v.anc.

L'pon this river they feldoni fee any
i>iilvt\!;i's, but in the wo(>ds many times

their lires : Yet fome few there .ire, that up-

on their oiij'ortunity, have (lain fome few

ilraglers, vvhidi h.ive been revenged with

tne ik.ithof lb muiy ot themledves ; but no
other attemi)t li.ith been made upon them
thi. tw(jor three ye.irs.

1 heir cattle, namely, oxen, kinc, bulls,

they imagine to be about 2000 •, go.its great

llore and gieat incrcafe -, the wild hogs,

which are infinite, are dellroy'd and eaten

by the ''iihi-ige! ; but no family is fo poor
th.it hath not tame fwine lulficient •, and
for poiiltrey, he is a very bad hulband,

that breedcth no"; an hundred in a ye.ir, and

the richer fort doth daily leed on them.

For bread they have plenty, and fogood,

that thofe tiiat make it v, 11, better cannot

be : Divers have much Eitj^lijl} corn, efpe-

cially Mr. Abr.ibitm Perce, which prepared

tliis year to low two hundred acres ol ting-

iifi wheat, and as much with barley, feed-

ing daily about the number of fixty per-

''>ns at his own charges.

For ilrink, fome malt the Indian corn,

others bailey, of which they make good
ale, both llrong and linall, and fuch plenty

thereof, few of the upper planters drink

any water: But the better fort are well lur-

nilh'd v/ith lack, AqttaviUc and good Eiig-

Ujh beer.

The fervants comfnonly feed upon milk

homily, which is bruifed liulictii corn pound-

eil .ind boil'd thii k, and milk for the tawce 1

but boil'd with milk, the bell of all will feed

oft on it, and leave tiieir llelh ; with milk,

butter anil chcele •, with tilh, bulls-Helh,

for they fel.lom kill any other, isfc. And e-

very one is fo applieil to his labour about

tobacco a d corn, wliich doth yield them
fuch profii, they never regarded any lood

from the ^.ilvnges, nor have they any trade

or conference with them them, but upon
meer accidents and deliances : And now
the merchants have left it, there having
gone lb many voluntary lliips within thefe

two years, as have turnillied them with
apparel, lack, J'jii.rji.'/r, and all ncccllaries,

much better than any before.

For arms, there is fcarce any man but

he is furnilli'd with a piece, a Jack, a coat

of

Vvir
'i.i'.iiir

n. if (in-

il.li)ii;ciih

tKjJ.:i-

'Thi-ir in-

cr/j}} of
cattli /in,)

pvtllry.

P/.nty 1./

Tf-fir

,l,illk.

Tknrdr-
vanii ditt.

iii

^bt'tr arms
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of male, a fword or rapier ; and every

liolyiliiy, every plantation doth exertilc

their men in arms, by which means hunt-

ing and fowling, the motl part of them
are moll excellent marklmen.

lor dil'coveries they have made none,
hn.'ih ,11.1 nor any other commoility than tobacco do
»iHnin,i.

ji^py apply themlclvcs unto, tho' never any
was planted at tiril. And whereas the coun-

trcy was heretofore held mod intemperate

anil coiuajiions by many, now they have

houiVs, lodgings, vlftuals, and tiie fun

hath power to exhale up the moid vapours

of the cuili, wiiere they have cut down the

wood, which before it could not, being

covered with fpreading tops of high trees v

they find it much more healthful than bc-

lore ; and tor their numbers few countries

are Ids troublal with death, fickncfs or

any other dillafe, or have their overgrown
women become more fruitful.

Tbiprijini Since this. Sir George Tartly died 1628,
t/l^u tf captain Wefi fuccccded him , but about a

year after, returned for England : Now
Dr. Pool is governor, and the red of the

council as before : 'James-Town is yet their

chief feat, mod of the wood dedroy'd, lit-

tle corn there planted, but all converted

into padurc and gardens, wherein doth

grow all manner of herbs and roots we
have in England, in abundance, ami as good
grafs as can be. Here mod of their cattle

do feed, their owners being mod fomc one

way, fome another, about their plantations,

and return again when they pleafc, or any
fliipping comes in to trade. Here in the

winter they have hay lor their cattle, but

in otlier places tJiey browze upon wood,
and the great hulks of their corn, with

fome corn in them, doth keep them well.

Mr. Hutihim faith, diey have 2000 cattle,

and about 5000 people ; but Mader Flow'.,

Jobii Daves, H'ilitam Ewerj'oit, and divers

others fay about 5000 people, and 5000
kine, calves, oxen and bulls-, lor goats,

hogs and poultry, corn, fifh, deer, and

_ ^^ many forts of other wild bead, and fowl

ami 'ptul' '" thc''' feafon, they have fo much more
than they fpend, they are able to teed

three or four hundred more than they have ;

and do oft much relieve many ftiips, both

there and for their return 1 and this lad

year was there at lead two or three and
twenty fale. They have oft much falt-

fifli from New-England, but fredi fifli e-

nough, when they will take it ; peaches in

Mr. Hut-

chins.

Fivi ihtu-

JjiiJ ptt-

//'
Five tbtu-

lit

Iry i/i_fi.

nill.

abundance at Kekougblan ; apples, pears,

apricocks, vines, figs, and other fruits

fome have planted that profpcred exceed-

ingly, but their ililigcnce about tobacco,

left them to be fpoil'd by the cattle, yic

now they begin to revive i Mrs. Peune, .m

honed indudrious women, hath been dicrc

near twenty years, and now returned, faith, r, -ir,.

die hath a garden at 'Jamn-Tov/n, conuin- "'
>

'

ing three or four acres, where in one year

die hath gathered near an hundred bulhcU

of excellent figs •, and that of her own pro-

vifion die can keep a better houle in ^tr-

gimu, than here in London for ? or 4cx)

pounds a year, yet went thither with litde

or nothing. They have fome Ume gccfe,

ducks and turkies. The maders now do

fo train up their fervants and youths in

diooting deer and fowl, that the youth

will kill them as well as their mailers. Ihcy

have two brcw-houfes, but tiicy find tiic

Indian corn fo nuicii better than ours, thiy

begin to leave lowing it. Their titics and

towns arc only fcattered houfes, they tall

plantations, as our countrey villages but

no ordnance mounted. The forts cap-

trin Smith left a building, fo ruined, iluic

is fcarce mention where they were ; no ilil-

coveries of any thing more, than the curing

of tobacco, by which hitherto, being lo

prefent a commodity of gain, it hith

brought them to this abundance ; but that

they arc fo disjointed, and every one com-

mander of himfelf to plant what he will :

They are now fo well provided, that they

are able to fubdd, if they would join to- ^;"'

gethcr, now to work upon foap-alhes,
,,,(i,

iron, rape-oil, mader, pitch and tar, flax i/./.i:!.

and hemp •, as for their tobacco, there "'•
.

'

comes from many places fuch abundance/,'";',''

and the charge lb great, it is not worth ^'„.,„

the bringing home. * ^

There is gone, and now a going, divers y' /" >

fhips, as captain Pcrfe, captain Prine, with K' '.

Sir John Harvey to be their governor, witli

two or three hundred people •, there is alio

fome from Brijhl and other parts of the

wed-countrey a preparing, which 1 hear-

tily pray to God to blels, and fend them

a happy and profperous voyage.

Nathaniel Cau/te, mader Hutchins,

mader Eloud, John Davis, ll^tLi-

am Emerfon, miiiitT JVUliiim B.ir-

net, mader Cooper, and others.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xxir.

the proccedingi and prefi\t ejiate of the Summer I(les,/ro« Anno Dom, 16241
to thii prejint 1629.

FROM the Summer Ifl,s, Mr. Ireland,

;inil liiviTs others report, their forts,

oriln.incc anil proceeding-; , arc much as

they were in the Ytar lOzz. as you may
re.ul in the general hiltory, pig. 199. Cap-

t.iin lf''ooilhoiiff governour. Tliere are few

forts of any fruits in the ll^ijl liiJiej, but

iliey grow there in abundance ; yet the fer-

tility of the foil in many places decayeth,

being planted every year \ tiir their pLin-

t.uirt, wiiich is a moll delicate fruit, they

have lately found a way by pickling or dry-

ing tliein, to bring them over into England,

there being no luch fruit in Europe, and
wonderful tor increafe. For filh, fledi,

ligS wine, and all forts of moll cxcelknt

herbs, fruits antl roots they have in abun-

ilanec. In thisgovcinour's time, a kind of

whale, or rather a Jiibarta, was ilri\'en on

fhore in Sotiibampton tribe from the weft,

over an infinite number of rocks fo bruifed,

that the water in the bay where Ihc lay

was all oily, and the rocks about it all In

dalht with parmacitty, congealed like ice,

a good quantity we gathertil, with which

we commonly cured any boil, hurt or

bruife •, feme burnt it in their lamps, which

blowing out, the very fnufT will burn fo

long as there is any of the oil remaining,

lor two or three days together.

f„ f.,.
The next governour was captain Pbilip

fuiiiM Bill, whofe time being expired, captain /io-

^
''' ^tr IFood polfefs'd his place, a worthy gentle-

Ij,™"
man of good defert, and hath livett u long

1615 time in the countrey ; their numbers are a-

bout 2 or 3000 Men, Women and Chil-

dren, who increafe there exceedingly •, their

grcateit complaint is want of apparel, and

too much cultom, and too many officers

;

the pity is, there are no more men than

women, yet no great mifchief, bccaufe

there is fo much iefs pride : the cattle they
have ir.creafe exceedingly ; their torts ar.-

well maintained by the merchants here, and
planters there •, to be brief, this iOe is an
excellent bit to rule a great horfe.

All the cohow birds and egbirds arc
gone i feldom any wild cats feen'i no rats

to (peak oli"i but the worms are yet very
troublefome ; the people very healthtul, and
the ravens gone ; fifh enough, but not fo
near the lliore as it uleil, by the much
beating if, it is an itle that hath fuch a
rampire and a ditt h, and for the quantity
fo manned, vidualhid, and fortified, as few
in the world do exceei! it, or is like it.

'I'he iifX of March, two Ihips came from 'In nil
thence 1 the Peter-Bonaveiitun; near 200 '"-/' '"""'•

Tons, and fixteen Pieces ,of ortlnance -, the
CAyum, nomas Shcrwin; the malk-r, Mr,
Edward Some, like him incondition, a good-
ly, lu'ly, proper, valianrman: Tlie Ly-
ata, wherein was Mr. Anthoiy Thome, a
Irnalier fliip, were chafed by eleven Iliips

oi Dunkirk ; being thusover-match'd, cap-
tain Sberwin was taken by them in Torbay,
only his valiant mailer was flaini the (hip
with aboL- feventy Eiigli//j men they carried

betwixt Dover and Calais to Dunkirk ; but
the Lydia l^ifely recovered Dartmouth.

Thefe noble adve->turers for all thofe lof-

fes patiently do bear them ; but they hope
the king and ftate wil! underftand it is

worth keeping, tho' it alibrd nothing but
tobacco, and that now worth little or no-
thing, cuftom and fraught pay'd, yet it is

worth keeping, and not fupplanting ; tho*
great Men fccl not thofe lolTes, yet gardi-
ners, carpenters and fmiths, do pay tor it.

From the Relation of Robert

Cheftevan and others.

'm

C H A P. XXIII.

The proceeding! and prefent ejiate ofNevf England,^w? 1624, to this prefent 1629

w' H E N 1 went firft to the north part

r..ci TT of Virginia, where the wellerly co-

I'M diui '°"y "*'! "^'^'^ planted, it had dillolved ir

'«/(,(»/ feif within a year, and there was not one
'"' chrirtian in all the land. I was fct forth at

the fole charge of four merchants of London

;

the countrey being then reputed by your

welterlings, a molt rocky, barren, dcfolate

Vol. II.

defart •, but a good return I brought from
thence, with the maps and relations I made
of the countrey, which I made fo manifeft,

fome of them did believe me, and they were
well embraced both by the Londoners and
the IVefterlings, for whom I had promifed
to undertake it, I thinking to have joined

them all together v but that might well

Y y y y have

;.r£j(.l"
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have been a work of Hercules. Betwixt

them long there w.is much contention •, the

Londoners indeed went bravely forward

;

but in three or four years, I and my friends

eonfumed many hundred pounds amongft

the Plimotkiiins, wiio only fed me with de-

lays, promifes and excufes, but no perfor-

mance of any thing to any purpofe. In

the interim, many particular rtiips went

thither, and finding my relations true, and

that I haii not tak.'r that I brought home
from the Frencbmea, as had been report-

ed ; yet farther, for my pains to difcredit

me, and my calling it New-England, they

obfcured, and rtiadowed it, with the title of

Canada, till at my humble fuit, it pleafed

our molt royal king Charles, whom God
long keep, blefs and preferve, then prince

oi IVales, to confirm it with my map and

book, by the title of New-England; the

gain thence returning, did make the fame

thereof fo incr'"< , that thirty, forty, or

fifty fail went y.) ly only to trade and fifh;

bui nothing would be done for a plantation,

till about fome nundred of your brownilh

of England, Amflerdam and Leyden, went to

New PUmoulh, whofe humorous ignorances,

caufcd them for more than a year to en-

dure a Wondertiil deal of mifery, with an

infinite patience •, faying my books and

maps were much better cheap to teach them

than myfelf ; many other have ufed tlic like

good hufbandry, that havepay'd fountlly in

trying their (elf-will'd conclufions i but

thofe in time doing wf>ll, divers others have

in fmaJI handfuls undertaken to go there,

to be fevoral lords and kings of themfelves,

but moft vanilhed to nothing. Notwith-

llanding the fiihing ihips, made luch good
returns, at lall it was ingrolTed by twenty

patentees, that divided my map into twen-

ty parts, and call lots for their fliarcs ; but

money not coming in as they expefted,

procured a proclamation, none iliould go
thither without their licences to filh , but

for every thirty tuns of fliipping, to pay
them five pounds ; befides, upon great pe-

nalties, neither to trade with the natives,

cut down wood for the ftages, without giv-

ing fatisladion, tho' all the countrey is no-

thing but wood, ami none to make ufe of

it, with many fuch other pretences, for to

make this countrey plant itfelf, by its own
wealth : Hereupon moft men grew fo dif-

contented, that few or none would go ; fo

that the patentees, who never a one of
them had been there, feeing thofe projefts

would not prevail, Iiave fince not hindred

any to go that would, that within thcfe

lew laft years, more have gone thither than

ever.

Now this year 1629, a great company

^^'J'"'*'
of i)eoplc of good rank, zeal, means and

T/v ef-Jl

linn's.

A r.r.o

quality, have made a great ftock, and with

fix good fliips in the months of ///•; ;/ and

May, they let fail from Thames, for the

bay of the Majfacbufets, otherwife called

Charles's river, viz. the George Bonaventure,

of twenty pieces of ordnance, the Talbot

nineteen, the Lions-whelp eight, the May-

flower fourteen, the Four Sifters fourteen,

the Pilgrim four, with three hundred and

fifty men, women and children , alfo an

hundred and fifteen head of cattle, as horfe,

marcs, and neat beaft ; one and forty goats,

fome conies, with all provifion for houf-

hold and apparel ; fix pieces of great ord-

nance for a fort, with mulkets, pikes, corfc-

lets, drums, colours, with all provifion ne-

cefiary for a plantation, for the goal of

man ; other particulars I underftand of no
more, than is writ in the general hiftory

of thofe countries.

But you are to underftand, that the no-

ble lord chief juftice Popham, judge Dode-

rege, the right honourable earls of Pem-

broke, Southamplon, Halijbury, and the reft,

as I take it, they did all think, as I and

they that went with me, did ; that, had f '•'Je

two countries been planted, as it was ..i-

tended, no other nation fhould compiant

betwixt us. If ever the king of Spain

and we fliould fall foul, thofe countries be-

ing fo capable of all materials for fliipping,

by this might have been owners of a good

fleet of fhips, and have relieved a whole

na\y from England upon occafion •, yea,

and have furniftied England with the

moft cafternly commodities ; and now fince,

feemg how conveniently the Summer Jjles

fell to our (hares, fo near the IVeft-Mies,

we might with much more facility than the

Dutchmen have invaded the JVeft-Indtis,

that doth now put in pradtife, what fo long

hath been advifed on, by many an honelt

Engli/fj ftalefman.

i'hofe countries, captain Smith oft times .Vxm ;/'

ufed to call his children that never had mo- "»!"•

ti.^r; and well he might, for few lathers
"'

ever payed dearer for fo little content; and

for thofe that would truly underftand, how

many ftrange accidents hath befallen them

antl him •, how oft m\\ how oft down, fome-

times near dcfpair, and ere long flourilh-

ing, cannfct but conceive God's infinite mer-

cies and favours towards them. Had his

defigns been to have perfuaded men to a

mine of gold, thougli few do conceive e.-

ther the charge or pains in refining it, nor

the power nor care to defend it ; or fome

new invention to pafs to the fouth-fea, or

fome ftrange plot to invade fome ftrange

monaftery, or fome portable countrey, or

fome chargeable fleet to take fotiie ricfi

carocks in the Eaft-Indies; or letters of

mart to rob fome poor merchants i what

m IticuJes
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multitudes of both people and money would

contend to be firft imployed ? But in thofc

noble endeavours (now) how few of quali-

ty, unlefs it be to beg fome monopoly ; and

thofe feldom feek the common good, but

the commons goods, as you may read at

large in his general hiftory, pag. 217, 2 1 8,

J 19, his general obfervation* and rcafons

for this plantation ; for yet thofe countries

are not lo forward, but they may become

as mifcrable as ever, if better courfes be

not taken than are i as thh Smith will plain-

ly demonftrate to his majefty, or any o-

ther noble perfon of ability, liable gene-

roully to undertake it ; how within a fliort

time to make Virginia able to refift any e-

nemy, that as yet lieth open to ail, and
yield the king more cuftom within thefe

tew years, in certain ftaple commodities,
than ever it did in tobacco ; which now not

being worth bringing home, the cuftom
will be as unceruin to the king, as dange-
rous to the plantations.
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CHAP. XXIV.

J brief difcourfe of divers voyages made unto the goodly countrey of Guinea, and
the great river of the Amazons j relating alfo the prefent plantation there.
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IT is not unknown how that moft indu-

ftrious and honourable knight, fir fVal-

ler Raleigh, in the year of our Lord 1595,
taking the iile of 7'ri)tidada, fell with the

coaft of Guiana, northward of the line 10

degrees, ami coafted the coaft, and fearched

up the river Oranoco ; where underftanding

thai twenty fevcral voyages had been made

by the Spaniards, in dilcovering this coaft

and river, to iind a paffage to the great

city of Mano, called by them the Eldorado,

or the golden city : He did his utmoft to

have iouiid fomc better fatisfaftion than

relations : But means failing him, he left his

trufty lervant Francis Sparrow to feek it,

wiio wandring up and down thofe coun-

tries, Ibme fourteen or fifteen years, unex-

pectedly returned. I have heard him fay,

he was led blinded into this city by Indians;

but little difcourfe of any purpofe, touch-

ing the largenefs of the report of it ; his

body fccming as a man of an uncurable

ronfumption, (hortly died here after in

England. There are above thirty hair ri-

veis that fill into the fea, between the river

of the Amazons and Oranoco, which are fome

nine degrees afunder. In the year 1605,

captain Ley, brother to that noble knight,

fir Oliver Ley, with divers others, planted

himfclf in the river fyeapoco, wherein I

fliould have been a party ; but he died,

and there lies buried, and the fiipply mif-

carrying, the reft efcaped as they could.

Sir Thomas Roe, well known to be a moft

noble gentleman, before he wer<t lord am-
bairulor to die great Mogul, or the great

Turk^ f[)ont a year or two upon this coaft,

and about tlie river of the Amazons, where-

in he moll itnployed captain Matthew Mor-
ton, an expert feaman in the difcovery of

tliis fiuiious river, a gentleman that was die

firft Ihot, and mortally fuppofed wounded to

death, with me in Virginia, yet fuice hath

been twice with command in the Eaft-In-

dies i alfo captain IVilliam IVbite, and divers Captitiit

other worthy and induftrious gentlemen. White.

both before and fince, have fpent much
time and charge to difcover it more per-

fedtly , but nothing more eftefted for a

plantation, till it was undertaken by cap-

tain Robert Harcote 1609. cpt^iin

This worthy gentleman, after he had by Hircotc.

commiflion made a difcovery to his mind,
left his brotlier Michael Harcote, with fome
fifty or fixty men in the river fVeapoco, and
fo prefently returned to England, where he

obtained, by the favour of prince Henry, a

large patent for all that coaft cdXhdGuianay

together with the famous river QiAmazons, to

him and his heirs : But fo many troubles here

furprized him, tho' he did his beft to fup-

ply them, he was not able, only fome few
he fcnt over as paflengers, with certain

Dutchmen, but to fmall purpofe. Thus this

bufinefs lay dead for divers years, till fir

IVahcr Raleigh, accompanied with many
valiant foldiers and brave gentlemen, went
his Lift voyage to G«;'«M,amongft the which
was captain Roger North, brother to the

right honourable the lord Dudley Norths
who upon this voyage having ftayed, and
feen divers rivers upon this coaft, took fuch

a liking to thofe countries, having had be-

fore this voyage, more perfeft and parti-

cular information of the excellency of the

great river of the Amazons, above any of
the reft, by certain Englijhmen returned lb

rich, from thence in good commodities,

they would not go with fir fValter Raleigh

in fearchofgold i t.hat after his return for

England, he endeavoured by his beft abili-

ties to intereft his countrey and rtate in

thofe fair r^^ians, whicii by the way of
letters patents unto divers noblemen and
gentlemen of (jiialityjWasereded into a com-
pany and perpetuity for trade and planta-

tion, not knowing of die interelt of captain

liarcoK.

Whereupon,
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Whereupon, accompanied with 120 gen-

tlemen and others, with a ftiip, a pinnace

and two flialiops, to remain in the coun-

trey, he fet fail from PUmouth the laft of

April 1620, and within feven weeks after

he arrived well in the Amazons, only with

the lofs of one old man : Some hundred

leagues they ran up the river tc. fettle his

men, where the fight of the countrey and

people fo contented them, that never men
thoiiyht themfelves more happy : Some
Euglijli and Iri/h that had lived there fome
eight years, only fupplied by the Diiicb,

he reduced to his company and to leave the

Dutch : Having made a good voyage, to

the value of more than the charge, he re-

turned to England with divers good com-
modities bcfides tobacco: So that it may
well be conceived, that if this aftion had
not been thus croifed, the generality of
England had by this t'me been won and en-

couraged therein. But the time was not

yet come, that God would have this great

bufinefs eftefted, by reafon of the great

power the lord Gundamore, ambaflador for

the king of Spain, had in England, tocrofs

and ruin thofe proceedings 1 and fo unfor-

tunate captain North was in this bufinefs,

he was twice committed prifoner to the

•Toiver, and tiie goods detained till they were
fpoiled, who beyond all others, was by the

much greateft adventurer and lofer.

Notjbene. Notwithftanding all this, thofe that he

had left in the Amazons, would not aban-

don the countrey. Captain 'Thomas Pain-

ton, a worthy gentleman, his lieutenant

died. Captain Charles Parkn\ brother to

the right honourable the lord MorUy, lived

there fix years after ; Mr. John Chnftmas
five years, fo well, they wouUl not return,

altho' they might, with divers other gen-

tlemen of quality and others: All thus de-

Ititute of any fupplies from England. But
all authority being dilTolved, want of go-

vernment did more wrong their proceed

ings, than all other crofles whatfoever. Some
relief rhey had fometime from the Dutch,

who knowing tlieir eftates, gave what they

pleafed, and took what they lill. Two
brotiiers, gentlemen, Thomas and ff^illiam

Hixon, who flayed three years tiicre, are

now gone to flay in the Amazons, in the

fhips lately fent thither.

The bufinefs thus remaining in this fort,

three private men left of that company,

named Mr. Thomas IVarrincr, John Rhodes,

and Rchcrt Bims, having lived there about

two years, came for England, and to be

free from the diforders that did grow in the

Amazons, for want of government amongit

their countreymen, and to be quiet amongft

themfelves, made means to let themfelves

out fci St. Cbriftoi'hers ; their whole num-

ber being but fifteen perfons that paid for

their paflfagc in a (hip going for yngim,
where they remained a year before tliey

were fupplied, and then that was but four

or five men. Thus this ifle, by this final]

beginning, having no interruption by their

own countrey, hath not got the fbrt of the

continent and main land of Guinea, whidi

hath been laid apart, and let alone until ihiit

captain North, ever watching his belt up.

portunity and advantage of time in the

ilate, hath now again purfued, and fet 011

foot his former defign : Captain Hanote
being now willing to furrender his grant,

and to join with captain North, in palTing

a new patent, and to ereft a company for

trade and plantation in the Amazons, and
all the coaft and countrey of Guinea for e-

ver. Whereupon, they have fcnt this pre-

fent year in January, and fince 1628, four

fhips, with near 200 peifons-, the lirll

fhip with 1 1 2 men, not one mifcarried ; the

refl went fince, not yet heard of 1 and they

are preparing another with their bell expe-

dition 1 and fince January are gone fiom

Holland, 100 Engli/i and Iri/h, conducted by

the old planters.

This great river lieth under the line ; the

two chief head lands north and fouth, are

about three degrees afunder, the moath ot

it is fo full of many great and fmall illcs,

it is an eafy matter for an unexperienced

pilot to lofe his way. It is held one of tlie

greatefl rivers in America, and as moil men
think in the world ; and cometh down with

fuch a frefli, it makcth the fea frefh, more

than thirty miles from the fliore. C-iptain

North having feated his men about 100

leagues in the main, fcnt captain IVilHam

IVhite, with thirty gentlemen and others, in

a pinnace of thirty tun, to dicover farther,

which rhey did fome 200 leagues, wiiere

they found the river to divide itfelf into

two parts, till then all full of iflands, and

a countrey mofl healthful, pleafant and

fruitful i for they found food enough, and

all returned fafe and in good health : In this

difcovery, they faw many towns well inha-

bited, fome with three hundred people, fome

with five, fix, or feven hundred -, and of

fome they underflood to be of fo ma-

ny thoufands, mofl differing very much,

efpecially in their languages : Whereof they

fuppofe by thofe Indians, they underfland

are many hundreds more, unfrequented till

then by any chriflians, mofl of them flark

naked, both men, women and children,

but they faw not any fuch giant-like wo-

men as the rivers name importeth. But

for thofe where captain North hath featcil

his company, it is not known where In-

dians were ever fo kind to any nation, not

fparing any pains, danger or labour, to tctJ

2 unJ
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ami maintain them. Tlie Eugliffj follow-

ing their buildings, fortifications and fugar

works 1 for which they have fent moft

expert men, and»-with them all things nc-

caflary for that purpofc •, to cffedl which,

they'VMntnut thehalp of thofe kind Indians

to produce ; and many other good commo-
dities, which (God willing) will ere long
make plain and apparent to this kingdom,
and all the adventurers and well-willers to
this, plantation, to be well worthy the chc-
riiliing and following with all alacrity.

3^1

C H A P. XXV.

•the beginning and proceedings of the new plantation of St. Chriftopher by

;..,,*. Captain Warner.

M After Ralph Matifield and others,

having furniflied tiii^ worthy indii-

Ibious gentleman, he arrived at St. Chrifto-

plxrs, as is faid, with fifteen men, the 2S"'

if,-, oi January 1623, viz. tVill'Min Tefted, John
Rhodes, Rokrl Bms, Mr. Btrnijield, Sergeant

'jfoms, Mr. fVarc, IVilliam RyL; Rowland
Grii/mk, Mr. Bond, Mr. Lunghy, Mr. ff^ea-

w/-, Edwiird IVtinict:, their captain's Ion,

and now deputy governor, till his father's

recHiii, fergeant^/'/o«,one failoranda cook;

At their arrival, they found three Firncb-

iiuii, who fought to oppofe captain PFar-

ner, and to fct the Indians upon us ; but at

lalt we all became friends, and lived with

the Indians a month, then we built a fort,

.md ahoufe; and planting fruits, by Hep-

tembdr we matle a crop of Tobacco ; but up-

/ •...lon the 19"' of September came a hurricano

and blew it away. All this while we lived

upon caflado bread, potatoes, plantanes,

pines, turtles, guanes, and fifli plenty -, for

drink wc had Nicknobby.

i6;4. The iS"' of March 1624, arrived captain

Jcfferfon, with three men paffengers in tiie

'Iffixvell of London, with fome trade for

die Indians, and then we had another crop

of tobacco, in the mean time tlie French

had planted thcmfelves in the other end of

the ide -, with tiiis crop captain ff^iirner

return.'d for England in September 1625.

In Ills abfence came in a French pinnace,

under the command of Monjlcur de Nomhe,

that told us, the Indians had (lain fome

Frenchmen in other of tlie Caribbee illes, and

that there were fix pciyagoes, wiiicli are

huge great trees, formed as your canoos,

but fo laid out ort the fides with boarils,

they will feem like a little galley: Si.x of

thoi'e, with about four or five hundicd

llrange Indians caipe unto us, we bad them

be gone, but they would not v whereupon

we and tlie Freuch pmcd together, and up-

on tlie 5'" of Noveinber let upon them, and

put them to flight: Upon new-years even

they came again, found three Engliflj go-

ing about the iflc, whom they (lew.

,(,;0 Until the 4"" of Angiiji, wc Hood upon

our guard, living upon the Ipoil, and did

Vol. II.

nothing. But now captain Warner arriv-

ing again with near an hundred people»

then wc fell to work and planting as be-

fore ; but upon the 4'" ot September, came
fuch a hurricano, as blew down all our ^ hunUr.

houlcs, tobacco, and two drums into the "'

air we know not whither, drove two fhips

on fliore that were both fplit •, all our pro-

vifion thus loft, we were very miferable,

living only on what we could get in the

wild woods, we made a fmall party oi French

and Engliflj to go aboard for provifion, but
j,-rci,'|,

in their returning home, eight French men j].u,i.

were flain in the harbour.

Thus we continued till near "June that

the Tortles came in 1627, but the French \Ui-

being like to ftarve, fought to furpri/e us,

and all the calTuio, potatoes, and tobacco

we had planted, but we did prevent them,

The 26'" of Oclober, came in captain IVil-

liam Smith, in the llope-itjcll, with fome ord-

nance, fliot and powder, from the earl of
Carlijle, witii captain Pclham and thirty

men ; about that time alio came the Ptciv,

alio a fmall fliip of Brijlovj, with captain

lVarncr\vi\ic, and fix or feven women more.

Upon the 25"' of November, the Indians

fet upon the French, for ibme injury about nm fn-

their women, and flew fix and twenty French Ji inyA/.v;

men, five Englijh, and three Indians. Tiieir

weapons are bows and arrows, their bows
are never bent, but the ftring lies flat to

the bow i their arrows a fmall reed, four

or five foot long, headed fome with tlie

poifoned iling of tlie tail of a ftingray,

fome with iron, fome with wood, but all

fo poifoned, that if they draw but blood,

tlie hurt is incurable.

The next day came in captain Charles

SaUonjlall, a yeung gentleman. Ion tofir^^-

miiel Saltonjlall, who brought witii him good
Itore of all commodities to relieve the plan- ''

tation i but by realbn iomt: Hollanders, and''''''

others had been tiiere lately before him,

who carried away with them all the tobac-

co, he was forced to put away all his com-
modities upon trull till ilie next crop -, in

the mean time he rdblved there to ftay, and
imploy himrelt ant! liib company in plant-

Z /. /. / inn
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ing tobacco, hoping thereby to make a

voyage, but before he could be ready to

return for England a hurricano happening,

his fliip was fplit, to his great lofs, being

fole merciunt and owner himfelf, notwith-

ftanding forced to pay to the governor the

fifth part of his tobacco, and for fraught

to England, three pence a pound, and nine

pence a pound cuitom, which amounts to-

gether to more than threefcore pound in

the hundred jx)und, to the great difcou-

ragemcnt of him and many others, that

intended well to thofe plantations. Ntvcr-

thelefs he is gone again this prcfent year

1629, with a Ihip of about three hundred

tons, and very near two hundred people,

with Sir William Tujfton governor for the

Baybadoes, and divers gentlemen, and all

manner of commodities fit for a planta-

tion.

Captain Primt, captain Slone, and di-

vers others came in about Cbrijlmns; fo

tliat this laft year, there hath been about

thirty fail of EngUJh, French and Dutch

fliips, and all the Indians forced out of the

ifle, for they had done much mifchicf a-

mongfl: the Irencb, in cutting their throats,

burning their houll"-, and fpoiling their to-

bacco i amonglt the reft Tegramund, a lit-

tle child, the king*;, fon, his parents being

flain or tied, was by great chance fivcd,

and carefully brought to England, by ma-
tter Mtrifeld, who brought him from
thence, and bringeth him up as his own
children.

It lieth fevcntcen degrees Northward of

the line, about an hundred and twenty

leagues from tlie Cape de Ires Pun/as, the

neareft main land in America; it is about

eight leagues in length, and four in breadth ;

an ifland amongft 100 ifles in the IVeJl-

Indies, cuWed the Caribbees, where ordinari-

ly ail them that frequent the IFeJt- Indies rc-

frefh themfelves ; thofe, moft of them are

rocky, little and mountainous, yet frequent-

ed with the canibals j many ot them inha-

bited, as Si. Domingo, St. Mattalin, St.

Lucia, St. Vincent, Granada and Margari-
ta, to the fouthward; northward, none but

St. Cbrijiophen, and that but lately, yet they

will be ranging Marigalanta, Guardalnpo,

Deceado, Ahun!ferat, jintegua, Mevis, Ber-

nardo, St. Marnn and St. Barlholomtzv, but

the worft of the four illes poflTeflTed by the

Spaniard, as Po'-torico or Jamaica, is better

than them all ; as for Hifpaniola and Cuba,

they are worthy the title of two rich king-

doms, the reft not refpefted by the Spa-

niards, for want of harbours, and their bet-

ter choice of good land, and profit in the

main. But captain fVarner liaving been
very familiar with captain Painlon, in

the Amazon, hearing his information of

I

this St. Chriftophers j and having made a

years tryal, as it is faid, returned for Eng-

land, and joining with matter Merifield and
his friends, got letters patents from king

James to plant and poflefs it. Since then,

the right honourable the earl of Carlijle

hath got letters patents alfo, not only of

that, but all the Cartbee Ifles about it, who
is now chief lord of them, and the Englifi

his tenants that do poflefs them ; over

whom he appointeth fuch governors and

officers as their afiairs require-, and al-

though there be a great cuftom impofed

upon them, confidering their other charges,

both to feed and maintain themfelves 1 yet

there is there, and now a going, near upon
the number ot three thoufand people ; where

by reafon of the rockinefs and thicknefs

of the woods in the ille, it is difficult to

pafs, and fuch a furff of the fea goeth on
the ihore, ten may better defend, than fifty

afliiult. In this i(le are many fprings, hut ^i

yet water is fcarce again in many places; •'/""^'.

the valleys and fides of the hills very fer-
""/"-•-

tile, but the mountains harfh, and of a'*"
fulphurous compofition •, all over-grown

with Palmetas, cotton trees. Lignum Vite,

and divers other forts, but none like any
in chriftendom, except thofe carried thi-

ther ; the air very plealant and healthful,

but exceeding hot, yet fo tempered with

cool breaths, it feems very temjx;rate to

them, tiiat are little ufed to it ; the trees

being always green, the days and nights

always very near equal in length, always

fummer ; only they have in their fealbns

great gutts and rains, and fometimesa liiir-

ricano, which is an over-grown, and a moll

violent ftorm.

In fomc of thofe iftcs, are cattle, goats

and hogs, but here none but wiiat they

mutt carry ; Guanes they have, which is a

little iiarmlefs beaft, like a crocodile oraii- ^^ .''";i

gator, very fat and good meat v flie lays '';."' V

eggs in the fand, as doth the land cr.ibs,
i!^''"'

which live here in abundance, like conies in '

boroughs, unlets about May, when they

come down to the fea-fide to lay in the

fand, as the other ; and all their eggs are

hatched by the heat of the fun.

From May to September, they have good f ;

ftore of Tortoifes that come out of the fea

to lay their eggs in the fand, and are hatcii-

ed as the other; they will lay half a peck

at a time, and near a bulhel ere they have

done, and are round like tennis-balls : This

fi(h is like veal in tafte, the fat ofa brown-

ifh colour, very good and wholelbme. We
fcek them in the nights, where we find

them on fiiore, we turn them upon their

backs, till the next day we fetch them

home, tor they can never return themfelves,

being to hard, a cart may go over them i

and
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and fo big, one wil! fuffice forty or fifty

men to dinner. Divert .orts of other fim

they have in abundance, and prawnes moft

great and excellent, but none will keep

fweet fcarcc twelve hours.

The bed and greatcft is a Paffir Flamin-

ga, which walking at her length, is as tall

as a man ; pigeons and turtle-doves in a-

bundance •, fome parrots, wild hawks, but

divers other forts of good fea-fowl, whofe

names we know not.

Cajfado is a root planted in the ground,

of a wonderful increafe, and will make very

good white bread, but tlie juce rank poi-

Ibn, yet boiled, better than wine ; pota-

toes, cabbages and radiflies plenty.

Maize, like the Virgima wheat i we have

pine-apple, near fo big as an artichoke,

but the moft daintieft talle of any fruit

;

Planlnahy an excellent and moll increafing

fruit i apples, prickle-pears and pcafe, but

clilfering all from ours. There is pep-

per that groweth in a little red hulk, as

big as a walnut, about four inches in

length, but the long cods are fmall, and

much ftronger and better for ufe, than that

from the Eaft-Imlies. 'l"hcre is two forts

of cotton i the fdk-cotton, as in the Eajl-

Indies, groweth upon a fmall rta'k, as good

for beds as down i the other upon a Ihrub,

and bcareth a cod bigger than a walnut,

full of cotton-wool : ~lnotlo alio groweth

iMItfl,

upon a flirub, with a cod like the other,

and nine or ten on a bunch, full of Anotto,

very good for dyers, tho' wild •, fugar-canes,

not tame, four or five foot high •, alfo ma-
ftick and locuft- trees ; great and hard tim-

ber, gourds, mulk-melons, water-melons,

lettice, partly -, all places naturally bear

purflain of it lelf; fope-berries like a muf-
quet bullet, that wafheth as white as fope ;

in the middle of the root is a thing like a

fedge, a very good fruit, we call pen-

groines ; a p-ippaw is as great as an apple,

coloured like an orange, and good to eat ;

a fmall hard nut, like a hazel-nut, growc
clofc to the ground, and like this grows on
the palmetas, which we call a mucca-nut

;

muftard-fee(' v ill grow to a great tree,

but bears no leed, yet the leaves will make
good muftard ; the mancinel tree, the fruit

is poifon V good figs in abundance •, but

the palmeta fervetli to build forts and

houfes, the leaves to cover them, and ma-
ny other ufes i the juice we draw from

them, till we fuck them to death, it is held

reftorative, and the top for meat doth ferve

us as cabbage ; but oft we want powder'd

beef and bacon, and many other needful

ncceflaries.

By tbomas Simons, Rowland

_ . ,
Grafcocke, Nicholas Burgh,

and others.

CHAP. XXVI.

T/'f frfl planting of the Barbadoes.

THE Barbadoes lies fouth-weft and by
foutli, an hundred leagues from 5/.

CbrijloJ'hers, thrceicore leagues well and

i'outh from -lYmidadi, and Ibme fourfcore

leagues from Cii;>c de Salinas, the next part

of the main. Tiie lirft planters brought

thither by captain Henry Potvel, were forty

Englijh, with fcvcn or eight negroes ; then

he went to Bifacuba in the main, where he

Sot thirty Indians, men, women and chil-

rcn of the Arawacos, enemies both to the

Caribbies and the Spaniards. The ifle is moft
' like a triangle carii fide forty or fifty

miles fquare, Ibme exceeding great rocks,

but the moft part exceeding good ground,

abounding with an infinite number of fwine,

feme turtles, and many forts of excellent

filh ; many great ponds wherein is duck
and mallard ; excellent clay for pots, wood
and ftonetbr building, and a ipring, near

the midft of the illc, of Bittime, which is a

liquid- mixture like tar, that by the great

rains falls from the tops of the mountains';

it Hoats upon the water in fuch abundance,

that drying up, it remains like great rocks

of pitch, and as good as pitch for any ufe.

The mancinel apple, is of a moft plea- Fnuti and

fant fweet fmell, ot the bignefs of a crab, ""'.

but rank poifon, yet the Twine and birds

have wit to fhun it •, great ftore of exceed-
ing great locuft-trees, two or three fathom
about, of a great hcighth, that beareth a
cod full of meal, will make bread in time
of neceflity. A tree like a pine beareth a
fruit fo great as a mufk-melon, which hath
always ripe fruit, flowers or green fruit,

which will rcfrefli two or three men, and
very comfortable •, plum-trees many, the

fruit great and yellow, which but ftraincd

into water in four and twenty hours, will

be very ^od drink ; wild fig-ftes there are

many •, all thofe fruits do fat the hogs,
yet at fometimes of the year they are fo

lean as carrion ; guane trees bear a fruit

fo big as a pear, good and wholfome ; pal-
nietaes of three fcveral forts ; pappaws^
prickle-pears, good to e.at or make drink \

cedar trees very tall and ^reati fuftick

trees

lit !s^
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trees arc very great, and the wood yellow,

good for dying-, Ibap-beriies, the kernel

fo big ;is a floe, and good to er.t ; pompi-
uns in abundajige i goads fo great as will

n)al>c good.gicit bottles, and cut; in two
pieces, good dilhcs and platters ; many
inialj brpoks of vtry good water -, Gmmy
\yhi:iit, calFado, pinei ami pliutjiiftsi all

things we there plant, do grow, exceeding-

ly, lb well as lobaceu ; the corn, pealc,

afld baiivs, iit but away tlie ftalk, young
fprigs will grow, and lb .hear -ruit for ma-
ny years together, witlioutaay more plant-

ing ; tile ifle is ovei grown witli wood or

gr'-at iceds, thole wootls wliich arc foft

are exceeding light iUid full of pitch, and
thofi; tliat are hard and great, they are as

hard to cut as (lone.

Mr. '^ohn Poxucl came thither the 4'" of

/higiift 1627, witii forty five men, where
we llayed three weeks, and then returning,

left behind us about an hundred people,

and his Ion John Po-it-'ti for iiis deputy, as

governor ; but there have been lb many
faftions amonlt tluni, 1 cannot from lo

many variable relations , give you any

certainty for tlK;ir oi-derly government :

For all thole plenties, much mifery they

have endured, in regard of their wtaknefs
at their landing, and long fkay wirhout
fuppliesj therefore tliofe that go thither,

it were good they carry good provifion

with thcmv but the iflc is moft healthful,

and all tiungs.planted ilo incrrafc abundant-

ly i and by this time there is, and now a go-
ing, about the number of fifteen or lixtecn

hundred people.

Sir U'dliam C.intlne, and captain John
Pewd, were the firH and cliief advcntu-

rerstotheplanting this fortunate ifle -, wKicIt

had been oft frequented by men of war to

refiefli themfelves, and ft up their fli?.!-

lopes i being fo far remote from the reft of

die iflis, they never were troubled with

any of the Imiin'. Harbojrs they have

none, but exceeding good roads, which
with a fmall charge, might be very well

fortified -, it iloth ebb and flow four or five

foot, and they cannot perceive that there

liath ever been any hurricano in tliat ifle.

«i I.

From the relations of cap-

tain John fVl.nte, and cap-

tain Wolverllone.

'Thi ac

ftription

if the ijlc

T'-c lath.

CHAP. XXVII.

The firjl plantntimi of the ijle of Mevls.

B'
Ecaufe I have ranged nnj livid a-

mongft thole iflintis, what my au-

thors cannot tell me, I thing it no great

error in helping them to tell it my fclf. In

this little ifle of Mcvis, more than twenty

years ago, I have remained a great time

toge'aer, to wood and water, and refrefh

my men; it is all woody, but by the fea-

fide fouthward, there are fimds like downs,
where a thoufand men may quarter them-

felves conveniently, but in moft places the

wood growcth tlofi; to the water-lide, at a

iiigh-water mark, and in lome places fo

thick of a foft Ipungy wood like a wild

fig tree, you cannot get tiirougli it, but

by making your way with hatchets or fau-

chions : Whether it was the dew of thofe

trees, or of fome others, I am not certain,

but many of our men became fo torment-

ed with a burning fwelling all over tiieir

bodies, they feemed like fcalded men, and

near mad with pain ; here wc found a

great pool, wherein bathing themfelves

they found much eafe ; and finding it fed

with a pleafant fmall ftrcam that came out

of the woods, we found the head half a

mile within the land, diflilling from many
rorks, by which they were well cured in

fwo or three d.iy^. Such fuiilioiu here we

had, as commonly attend fuch voyages

that a pair of gallows were made, butcap-

tiin Smith for w!-.c;r. they wue inteinlcd,

could not be jierfuatlcd to ufj them ; but

not any one of the inventer--, but thiir

lives by jullicc fell into his power to deter-

mine of at his pkafure, whom with niiicii

mercy he favoured, that moft bafely and

unjultly have betray'd him.

The laft year 162R, Mr. Lil/lcion with

fome others, got a patent of the earl of

CarliJIc to plant the ifle called the Harba-

(ioes, thirty leagues northward of St. Cbri-

Jlophas J which by report of tlieir infor-

mers and undertakers, for the excelieney

of the pleafintnefs thereof, they called Did-

cim, but when they came there, they found

it fuch a barren rock they left it ; aliho'

they were told as much before, they would

not believe it ; perl'uading themfelves thole

contradifters would get it for themfelves, they

were thus by their cunning opinion, the de-

ceivers of themfelves 1 for feeing it lie con-

veniently for their purpofe in a map, tluy

had not patience to know the goodnefs or

biulnefs, tiie inconvenience or probability

of the quantity or quality 1 which error

doth predominate in moft of our homebred

.adventurers, that will have all things as

tliey

^r...

A'
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th:y conceit and would have it ; and the

more tlicy arc contradidtcd, the more hot

they arc j but you miy fee by many exam-

ples in the general hiltory, how difficult a

matter it is, lo gatlier the truth from a-

mongft fo many foreign and feveral rela-

tions, except you have exceeding good cx-

jierit lice, both of the countries, people and

their conditions ; and thofe ignorant under-

takings, have been the greatcft hindrance

of all thole plantations.

At lalt, becaufe they would be abfolute,

they came to Mcvis, a little ifle by St. Chri-

ppbers i where they feated themfelves, well

furnilh'd with all necelTiries, being about

the number of an hundred, and fince in-

crc.ill-d to an hundred and fifty perfons,

whereofmany were old planters oiSt. Chri-

Jlopbers, efpecially Mr. Anthony Hinton, and

Mr. Edward thovipfon. But becaufe all thofe

ides for the moil part are fo capable to pro-

duce, and in nature like ea\'' other, let this

difcourfe ferve for the defcription of them

all. Thu" much concerning thofe planta-

tions, wnich now after all this time, lofs

and charge, ftiould they be abandon'd, fup-

prefll'd anil diffolved, were mod lamenta-

ble i and furely feeing they all ftrive fo

miicii about this tobacco, and that the

fraught thereof, and other charges are fo

great, and fo open to any enemy by that

commodity, they cannot long fubuft.

And it is a wonder to m: to fee fuch

miracles and mifchicfs in men i how gree-

dily tiiey purfue to difpolTefs the planters

of the name of Chrift Jcfus, yet Aiy they

are chriltians, when fo much ot the world is

unpoliefl'ed ; yea, and better land than they

fo much ftrive for, murthering fo many
chrillians, burning and fpoiling fo many
cities, villages and countries, and fubvert-

ing fo many kingdoms, when fomuch lieth

waft, or only polfelfed by a few poor fa-

vages, that more ferve tiie devil for fear,

than God for lovt •, whofe ignorance ive

prccnd to reform, but covctoufnefs, hu-

mours, ambition, faftion and pride hath

lo many inftruments, we perform very lit-

tle to any purpofe -, nor is there either ho-

nour or profit to be got by any that arc {6

vile, to undertake the fubverfion, or hin-

drance of an; honefl: intended chriftian

plantation.

No- to conclude the travels and ad- C'rtain

ventures of capuin Smith \ how firft he '"P^'i" 'f

planted Virgmay and was fet afliore with Smitl'
about an hundred men in the wild woods \

how he was taken prifoner by the favages,

by the king of Pamaunke tied to a tree to

be fliot to dath ; led up and down their

countrey to be flicwcd tor a wonder ; tat-

ted, as he thought, for a facrifice tor their

idol, before whom they conjured him three

days, with ftrange dances and invocations,

then brought him before their emporor
Powhatan, that commanded him to be

(lain •, how his daughter Pocahontas laves

his life, return'd hi;n to Jantes-Town, re-

lieved him and his famiflied compariy,

which was but eight and thirty to pofiefs

thofe large dominions ; how he difcover'd

all the feveral nations upon the rivers fall-

ing into the bay of Cbifapcaike ; ftung near

to death with a moft poifoned tail of a

fifli called ftingray ; how Powhatan out of

countrey took the kings of Pamaunke and
Pafi'ahcgh prifoners •, forced 'hirty nine of

thofe kings to pay him contri„,ition ; fub-

jcfted all the favages , how Smith was
blown up with gun -powder, and returned

for England to be cured.

Alfo how he brought our New-England
to the fubjeftionof the kingdom o{ Great-

Britain i his fights witjj the pirates, left a-

lone amongft a many French men of war,

and his (hip ran from him ; his fea-fights

tor the Frcr.rh againft the Spaniards ; their

bad ufage of him •, how in France in a lit-

tle boat he efcaped them ; was adrift all

fuch a Itormy night at fea by himfelf, when
thirteen French (hips were fplit or driven
on (hore by the ide of Ree, the general and
moft of his men drowned, when God, to

whom be all honour and praife, brought
him fafe on (hore to all their admirations

that efcaped •, you may read at large in his

general hiftory of Virginia, the Sitmmer-

IJles and New-England.

CHAP. XXVIII.

lUie bad life, qualities and condition of pirates; and how they taught the Turk*
and Moors, to become men of war.

AS in all lands where there are many peo-

ple, there are fome thieves, fo in all

leas much frequented, there are fome pi-

rates ; tlie moft ancient within the memory of

thrccfcore years, was one Callis, who moft re-

freflicd himfelf upon the coaft oiWales v Clin-

/5«and Purfer his companions, who grew fa-

mous till queen Elizabeth oi bleflcd memory
hanged them at IVapping : I'emming was as

expert and as much fought for us they, yet

Vol. II.

furh a friend to his countrey, that difcover-

ing theS/aniJl' Armada, he voluntarily came
to Plimoutb, yielded iiimfclf Trcely lO my
lord admiral, and gave him notice of the 5/;^-

niards coming -, which good warning came
fo happily and unexpeftedly ; that he had
his pardon, and a good reward ; fome few
pirates there then remained ; notwithftand-

ing it Is incredible how many great and rich

prizes the little barques of the weft country

5 A I daily
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H'hjt oit-i-

Jimclh pi-

rates.

ill:

daily broiiglit home, in regard ot liuir finall

The diffi-
cfiargc i for there are fo m.iny clitBcultics in a

euliiei of great navy, by wind and weather, vidu.il,

ficknefs, lofing and finding one another, they

ftldoni defray iialf tiie ciiarge: But for the

grace, ftatc and defence of the coaft and nar-

row feas, a great navy is moll necefliiry, but

not to attempt any far voyage, except there

be fuch ;• competent (lock, they want not

wiiercwith to furnilh antl luppiy all things

witli expedition. But to the purpofe.

After the death ofour molt gracious queen

Elizahih, of blelfed memory, our royal

km^James, who from his infancy had reign-

ed in peace with all nations •, had no imploy-

mcnt for thofe men of war, fo that thofe that

were rich refted with that they had-, thofe

that were poor, and liad nothing but from

hand to mouth, turned pirates ; fomc, be-

caufe they became flighted of thofe for

whom they had got much wealth ; fome
for that they could not get their due •, fomc
that had lived bravely, would not abafe

thcmfelves to poverty, fome vainly, only

to get a name ; others for revenge, cove-

toufnefs, or as ill ; and as they found thcm-

felves more and more opprelled, their paf-

fions increafingwith difcontent, made them
turn pirates.

V-nrd:{f Now bccaufc they grew hateful to all
r,->r,3f3. chriftian princes, they retired to Barbary,
' "'"' where altho' there be not many good har-

bours, but 'Tums, Algicr, Sally, Mainora, and
TuuciHC, there arc many convenient roads,

or the open fea, which is their chief lord-

fliip: For their belt h:irhows Majfalquebar,

die towns of Oraii, Mellila, Tangier, and
Cciita, within the ftrcights, are polfelTed by
the Spaniards ; ». ithout the ftreights they

have alfo Arzelhi and Mazagan ; Mamora
they have likcwife lately taken and fortified.

IVard, a poor Englijh iailer, and Danjkerw
hutcbman, made firft here their marts,

when tlie Moors knew fcarce how to fail a

fhip; BilhopyiAS ancient and did little hurt;

but Enfton got fo murh as made himfelf a

marquefr. in Savoy ; and !Fard lived like a

bafliaw in Barbary ; tliofe were the firft:

that taught the Moors to be men of war.

(joinings, Harris, Tompfon, and divers o-

thers, were taken in Ireland, a coaft: they

much frequented, and died at trapping.

Haws, Bough, Smith, ll^aljingham, Ellis,

Collins, Sawkiirl, IVollingslonc, Barrow, IVil-

fon. Sayres, and divers others, all thefe

were captains amongft the pirates, whom
king James mercifully pardon'd ; and was

it not flrangc, a few of thofe fliould com-
mand the feas ? Notwithltanding the Mal-
teft'i, the pope, Florentines, Genoefes, French,

Dutch and Englijh gallics and men of war,

they would rob before their faces, and

even at rheir own ports, yet feldom more
than three four, five or fix in a fleet ; many

iiU

limes they had very good Hiips, aiul well

mann'd, but commonly in llkh f.idions a-

mongft thcmfelves, and fo riotous, qu.irrel- ^' „

lous, treacherous, blafphenious and viilan- " "

ous, it is more than a wonder they could

fo long continue, to do fo much mifeliicf -,

and all they got, they balLly confunicJ ii

amongft Jeivs, Turks Moors and whores.

The beft was, they would fcldoni go
to fea, fo long as they could pnfTibly live

on ftiore, being compiled oi Englijh, Fraich,

Dutch and Moors, (but very few Spnni.mi;

or Italians) commonly running one from

another, 'till they became fo disjointed,

difordered, debauched and miferabie, that

the Turks and A-Ioors be an to command
them as ftaves, and force them to inftruifi:

them in their befl: fkill, which many an

accurfed renegado or chriftian turned Turk

did, till they have maiie thofe Sallymen or Rn.-i-

Aloors of Barbary fo powerful as they be, '••'

to the terror of all the Streighls, and many
times they take purchafe in the main ocean,

yea fometimes in the narrow feas in Eng-

land, and thofe are the moft cruel villains

in Turkey or Barbary, whofe naturjs are

1 ;ry noble and of good natures, in coni-

parifon of them.

To conclude, the mifery of a pirate, Ahrui

(altho' many are fufficient feamen as any)

yet in regard of its fuperfluity, you ftiall i"''f

find it fuch, that any wife man would ra-

ther live amongft wild beafts, than them -,

therefore let all unadvifed perfons take

heed how they enterain that quality ; and

I could wilh merchants, gentlemen, and

all fetters forth of fliips, not to be fparing

of a competent pay, nor true payment

;

for neither foldiers nor feamen can live

without means, but neceflity will force

them to fteal i and when they are once

entred into that trade, they are hardly

reclaimed. Thofe titles of feamen and fol-

diers, have been moft worthily honoured

and efteemed, but now regarded for the

moft part, but as the fcum of the world

;

regain therefore your wanted reputations,

and endeavour rather to adventure to

thofe fair plantations of our EugliJJj nation;

which however in the beginning were fcorn-

ed, contemned, yet now you fee how many

rich and gallant people come from thence,

who went thither as poor as any foldier or

failor, and gets more in one year, than

you by piracy in feven. I intreat you there-

fore to confider how many thoufands year-

ly go thither ; alfo how many fliips and

fiilors are imployed to tranfport them,

and what cuftom they yearly pay to our

moft: royal king Charles, whofe prolperi-

ty and his kingdom's good, I humbly be-

feech the immortal God to preferve ard

increafe.

TWO
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THE FIRST

Kept by feven SAILERS
IN THE

Isle of St. Maurice in GREENLAND,

In the years 1633, 1634;
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Who pafs'd the winter, and all died in the

faid ISLAND.

THE Second

Kept by feven other SAILERS, who in th6
years 1^33 and 1634, wintered at S PITS-
BERGENi
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Ar. account of their Adventures and Suffer-

ings from the Bears and Whales, infupport-

able cold and ftorms, &c.

Done out of LOW-DUTCH.
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TO THE

READER.
IT havihg pleafed Gody the Creator and Preferver of the Un't-

verfey by whofe uncontroulable willy the counfeU of men are

governed^ to influence the committee of the Greenland compa-

ny^ to take a refoltttton of making the moji exaB enquiry that

could bey concerning the true condition of the countrey of Green-

land, during the winter : Concerning the nights there, and other

curious obfervaiions (difputed among the afironomers) it was refohed

to feleB feven of the boldeft and ablefi feamen, out of the fleet, who

for that purpofe fhould tarry there all the winter, which refolution

heing publifhed, the following feven offered themfelves for that fer-

vice, and were accepted of accordingly : Outgcrt Jacobfon 0/ Groo-

tenbrook, their commander -y Adrian Martin Carman 0/ Schiedam,

Clerk 'y
Thaunifs Thauniflen 0/ Shermerhem, as cooky Dick Peter-

fon of Veenhuyfe ; Peter Peterfon of Harlem; Sebaftian Gyfe of

Delfts-Haven, and Gerard Beautin of Bruges. 7%efe feven being

left i<533, by their own choicey in the ifle of St. Maurice in Green-

land, the Dutch fleet fet failfrom thence the 26"' of Auguft, and

the feamen left us the following account.
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TWO

JOURNALS:
THE FIRST.

Kept by Seven Sailers in GREENLAND:

THE SECOND,

Kept by Seven Other Sailers at SPITZBERGEN, in

the Years 1633 and 1634.

THE 26'" of Augujl our fleet fet

ftil for Holland with a ftrong

N. E. wind and a hollow fea,

which continued all that night.

The 27'", the wind (till at N. E. we went

four or five times up to an adjacent hill,

but did not obferve the leafl darknefs all

that night. The 28'" the wind the fame,

it iaegan to fnow very hard ; we then fliar'd

half a pound of tobacco betwixt us, which
was to be our allowance for a week ; to-

wards evening we went about together, to

fee whether we could difcover any thing

worth our obfervation, but met with no-

thing. The 29"" proving a funfhiny and
clear day, we afcended together in the af-

ternoon the before mentioned hill, when,

(and at fevcral other times when it was clear

weather) we could diftinftly fee the Beats

Mountain. The 30"' tiie wind turn'd to

the N. W. with fome fnow in the after-

noon, the night cloudy, the wind at N. E.

The 31", being a clear and fun-fliiny day,

we had a perfedl: fight of the Bears Mountain,

with a trcfla gale from the N. E. a fair

ftar-light night.

Tiie i" of September prov'd a fair day,

the wind at N. W. with fome fnow in the

evening, and a windy night from the N. E.

We went three or four times by the hill,

but fiw nothing. The 2'', the fame wind

continued, with fome fnow and cloudy night.

The 3'', was a fair day, with fome fnow •,

the wind as the day before, which conti-

nued the 4'" and 5"", with fome fnow •, the

night fair and ftar-light. The 6'", was a

fair forenoon, but the night rainy, the wind

the fame. The 7'\ the wind continued as

before all the day, with fair weather, but

turning to the S. E. by S. at night pro-

VOL. II.

duced a great deal of rain. On the 8'"

'twas a rainy morning, the wind at S. E.
but in the afternooii fair, and the night
ftar-light ; at the beginning whereof we
were frightned by a noife, as if fomething
had fallen vei^ heavy upon the ground, but
faw nothing, the wind at S. E. ftill. The
9"', the wind the fame; it prov'd a fun-

ftiiny day, and fo warm that we pull'd off

our Ihirts and fported in the fun on the

fide of the hill -, we had alfo a fight of the

Bears Mountain •, the night was rainy, the

wind at S. E. The lo"" was very ftormy,

the night rainy and the wind the fame.

The ii"" was a foggy and rainy day, the

wind at S. E. by S. but turn'd to the S. W.
in the afternoon, and to the N. E. in the

night, the weather cloudy -, we made a
fhift to get fome falleting, being fond of
a change of diet. The 12" it blew hard
from the N. E. the weather clear, but the

night fnowy, the wind as before. The
13'" was a fair fun-fhiny day, the wind at

S. E. but the wind turning to the N. E.
by N. it began to fnow, the night was ftil!

and clofe, the wind at N. W. The 14'"

it was fair weather, the wind in the weft,

with fome fnow •, we went up the hill, but
faw nothing worth our obfervation, except
that at night we obferved the fetting of
the fun ; the wind at N. W. by W. a clear

night, and the wind at S. W. The 15*
it blew very hard, fo that the fea foam'd

;

we obferv'd the fun from the S. to the

S. W. when it clouded in, but the night
prov'd ftar-light, the wind at W. The
16"" it was a fair fun-fliiny day, the wind
at S. W. which made us go about to ga-
ther fome herbs for falletting; it being a
very ftar-light moon-ftiining night, we faw
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alninilancc of fea- gulls. The 17'" it blew

very harti out of tlicS. W. which maiic the

('.M loam, yet the day was clear ami tin- nigiit

tairn, the wind as iHtoic, The iS"' it was

a rainy day, the wind at S. W. by S. This

was tht! tiril tiiiu: we took each of us oiir

allotment ot braiijy, beiiip 4 certain mca-

llirc wiiici) w.is to fcive us tor eleven days.

'Ihc i()" it was a ile.ir day, the wind at

W. till' night Uar-lij;ht, the wind at S. 1'..

'I'hi' 20" it was lim lliine, the windatS. Iv.

by S. we then dilcharj^edour ^reat j;uns, liav-

iii^^no more to tear tiom the /»';/. <n' j)rivateers

(or iliis UmIoii , tlitrniftht was ftar-light, the

vind at S. \V. The 21", day and night

niilly and rainy 1 the wind at S. W. The
i.;'', it blew anil rain'd very hard, the wiml

at S. W. The 2/', being a cloudy day,

the wind at 1',. we dilcovcr'il a whale near

the llioie, which made us let out our (loop

in order to catch him i but he got clear ol

us, it turning a dark Iky, with rain and

niiit on a iUddcn, and in the night it rain*d

very hard ; the wind at S. ]•'.. The 24"',

the wind was at S. !'.. by S. with rainy

weather in the I'orcnoon, but the afternoon

being lair, we went to the Red-lliil tor Ibine

fallctiiiig, bvit found none \ at night the

wind was at S. E. The 23"" proveil very

rainy in the morning, the wind atS. 1'.. by

li. but the afternoon and night it was very

ftormy weather. The 26''' it was cold frofty

weather, with an ealterly wind. 'I'iic27"'

being a fair day, the winti at N. I',, we went

towards the fouth-fide of the ifle for lome

falletting, but found none, being fjioiled by
the cold rains i in the night the wind turn'd

to the \V. with very foul weather. The
28'" a violent llorm arofe from the north,

with fome fnow and running clouds, but

the night prov'd fiir, the wind at S. E.

The 29'" it blew very hard from the

S. E. with fome fnow, we obferved the

height of the fun fonuthing above the

mountains , the night was fair, and the

wind S. The 30'" it was a cloudy rainy

day, the wind at S. W. by W. the night

proved very wet, mix'd with fnow, and

very llormy.

'1"HF. i" of October it was fair in the

morning, the wind at N. E, but in the af-

ternoon flormy, and a cloudy night, the

wind as before -, it being frolly weather,

wc rcfolved to go to the fouth-fide of the

ir.e. The 2'' it froze fo hard, that the ice

would bear even on the fouth part of the

illand, the wind the fame as the day be-

fore : We found there a fine Ipring of frefh

water, and the night was very clear, the

wind at call. The f the wind was the fame

in the forenoon , but turn'd to the weft

afterwards, with frolt and fnow, but the

night was very fair. The 4'" prov'd a

frofly day, the wind fouth ; in the morn-
ing we l.iw the Hi t> > Muun'mii -, the after

noon was very w.uin, .ind the night fogi^y

and rainy, the wind very lliari) '""" '^f

S. W. The 5% the wind continued the

fame, with rain from nicning till night,

which made us Iceep our tents all tli,ic

lUy i at night the wind turn'd f.) the Ibudi.

Tlie f)'\ the wind was the fame, with

holly we.ither, we obferved the fun in the

fouth, from our huts, about half a p.icc

above the hill ; we alfoioulil fee the Hi, in

Mauntdin : In the night it blew very hard

from the S, VV. by S. with a hallow ((m

and very daik Iky. The 7'" it w.is very

llormy, the wind at S. W. by W. wc went

upon the hill, but met with nothing there,

the night proved very wet. The K'' the

winii continued the fame, in the morning

with fnow, but turn'd to the S. VV. by S.

in the afternoon ; towards night it grew

very tem|iefhious, which lliook our huts to

that degree, that wc were not able to rell,

the llorin incre.ifing with fnow ami trull

till late in the night , the wind at N. E.

and afterwards to the N. with a very hol-

low fea. The 9'", the tempeft continued

with fuch violence, that no \\\\\t coulil have

rid lately at anchor, with frofl and fnow,

the Wi.ves rifing by the northerly wind a-

bove the fort. It being excefTivc cold, we

began the firft time to make a fire; we had

ftill very ftrong winds from the N. E. by N.

all that night, which continuing the lame

the lo"" ; the excelTivenefs of the cold for-

ced us to keep at home near the fire fide;

we found a confiderabic alteration in our

bodies, being troubled with a fudden giddi-

nefs in our heads, the wind the fmie as be-

fore. The 1
1"'

it was very cold md fnowy

weather, the wind at N. E. we had hung

fome of our linen in the air to whiten,

but were glad to bring them near the fire,

they being in a moment frozen as hard as

a board ; we went along the fea-lhore to

the fouthern rocks, but found nor fiw any

thing there. The 1
2'"

it froze, fnow'd,

ami blew fo very harti; that our barrel of

beer, (tho' laid within a fathom from the

fire) was frozen, the wind at N. E. we

went upon the hill that day but law no-

thing. The I
^'i" the cold weather conti-

nued, we took a view about us on the hill

as ufual, but difcovcred nothing, except

that we fee the fuii let between S. and W.
very clear, the wind at the north ; the be-

ginning of the night was ftar-light, but to-

wards the morning it was ftormy with

fnow. The 14'k the wind and weather the

fame, and we obferved the fun to fet at

S. W. by W. part of the night was ftar-

light. The 15''' in the morning, finding

two whales calt a-lhore near the old fur-

I nace
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n«« of AmIlfrJtim, v/t went to work with

our h.irn-irons l.iuncen iinii hangers, but

pofwithlundinR all our rndcivours, they

cot ch'^r ot us by the advantage of the

tide i the wemhcr proved iiulilierintly well

tlut<l.ty, the wiiul m the day before-, wc

night it liiowed very hard, the wind aj be-

fore. The ^o" it continued freezing very

hard, with the finie wind, ami the fiM was
fo full of ice, that we could fee no water •,

th'-: night [iroved very temj>eftuous. The
^i" the north-wind produced futh an cx-

wcnt upon the hill but without feeing any celTive froll and fnow, that not the leaft

thine;. The |6''< the weather continued drop of water was to be fcen, wherever

very cold with fnow, tlie wind the fame, you turn'd yourfclf, and fome of our vef-

whirli ocrafioned no fmall ah ration in our lels were frozen v pieces, tho' we fav'd

hodiis 1 we took a view round about us on our beer and other llrong liquors, by put-

tlic lull, but oblervcil nothing The i7''» ting them in the buttery cellar.

itw.is Hill trolly weather, and cloudy, and

blew very hard from the north \ the even-

ing w.is itar light ; we went in the day up-

on the hill, but law nothing. The iS'"

the lioll continued, the wind N. we ob-

frrvfd the fun to let at S. W. by N. or al-

moll S. \V. it was a very moon-light night.

The II)''' the wind kept in the N. we faw we could not come by rcafon of the fnow

from the hill the Bi'iirs Mounliiin, and fome an.l ice. Towards evening we got light of

\x we law about a mile to the north of the a bear, but lie no fooner law us m.iking

(hore; it was a fun Ihiny day, but the fun up towards him, but he laved l..mfelf upon

did not rile high enough to reach over the the ice at in, thefe creatures being excef-

'I'he i" of No'.emhcr, a N. K. wind ve-

hemently encreafed the cold, fo that when
wc came upon the hill, we could fee no-

thing but ice on the north- fide ; yet we
had Hill ten hours day, tho* we feldom

got light of tie lun beams, the fame not

appearing except on the fouth-lide, whither

hill, into our huts in the bay •, it was a bright

mnoii-light night. The 20''' being a fair

(lay, the wind at N. I''., wc hail fight of a

bear, the firll we faw here, but could not

five fhy here 1 the cold grew fo fierce by this

time, that to preferve r ir beer, and other

liquors, we were forceil to ki.nile a fire in

the buttery cellar. Towards night, rhe bears

catch him •, we faw great fhoals of ice, a appeared in fuch numbers about our hutt.s.

pood way at lea, from the (hore, and the

night proved very cold, with an cad winil.

The 21". ir blow'd and fnow'd very hard,

with a N. E. wind, which continued all

night, with very thick fnow. The aa*" it

fnow'd all day, and the night continued

cloudy, the wind the fame. The aj*" was

cloudy, the wind at N. E. we took a view

3p;ain round about us from the hill, but law

that we fcarce durll venture abroad •, the

wind continued as before. The 1'', it be-

ing a very hard froll, wc dircovcrc* five or

fix bf-ars upon the ice in the bay, whereof

we hiird one, but the rell fivcd thcmfelvcs

upon the ice. The 3', it was tolerable

goot! weather, the wind at N. E. wc faw

four bears, one wher.of being kill'd by a

gun, he got upon tne ice in the bay, but

nothing i the night was very fair. The 24'" was puli'd aftiore by the help of fome ropes

the wind and weather the ffune, with fome we had by us. The night was (tar-light,

frod, we went upon the red hill, where we and the wind as before. The 4"", the wind
fiw nothing except the tracks of fome beaRs, being at N. E. it froze very hard, tho' it

whence wc concludeil that they began to was very cloudy •, wc faw three bears, but

coine down towards the fea-fide. The night we could fhoot none of them, they octak-

w.is clear and frofty. The 25" we had an ing themlclves immediately to the ice at

fca 1 the wind was W. The 5"" a fouth

wind produced fo ^'iolent a fnow, that wc
durft not venture out of our huts ; we had

of late not fecn any fca gulls -, all that night

the wind continued in the fouth, as well as

the 6'\ with fome tcmpeftuous weather,

the wind turned eaft in the night. The
7'" it was ftill, the wind at N. E. we went

up the hill, but difcovercd nothing ; the

wind turning to the north in the night,

fiU'd the bay with great (hoals of ice. The
8'" the wind continued at the north, with

cxcc(rive cold weather •, for want of water

we were forced to make ufc of melted fiiow.

The 9'", the north-wind holding ftill, we

cxcelfive cold, yet fun-(hiny day, the wind

at .S. W. but the fun could not fend its

b'Mins over the hills to our huts ; it being

a ftar-light night, a bear came in fight of

our huts hut we could not take him , the

wind was the fame as the day before. The
26" the wind continuing the fame corner,

we went upon the hill, where we faw no-

thing bur ice, the night was very clear, the

wind at the W. 'i'he 27'" it was fair wea-

ther, the wind the fame, the night very

clear and (lar-light. The iS'", the wind
blew from the lame comer all day and
night, with clear (rofty weather ; we went
up the hill but faw nothing. The 29''

beinp- an rxcelFive cold day, the wind in the made Ihift to get to the fouthern (hore, where
N. not only the bay, but alfo the fea, as we faw no ice, but plainly difcovercd the

I'ar we could fee, was full of ice i in the fun, this being die firft time wc had fight

''im
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of ic in 21 or 2 2 days laft palt, being then

above iialf in hour above the horizon ; the

wind continujii in tiie north, all that night

as well as the next liay, being the lo"'

when we got fight of a great number of

bears. The ii'" the north winil encreafed,

with thick clouds ; at night the wind turn-

ed N. E. which continued the 12'", with

very thick fogs, we went upon the hill,

but could fee nothing but ice, and fomc
fea-gulls; the night proved very light by
realbn of the moon -, the wind at call. The
fame wind continuing the 13'% il froze

moll; feverely ; and the 14'" the wind turn-

ed to the Weft ; the cold weather held on

and brought va(t (juantities of ice into the

b.iy i it was a bright moon-lhiny night,

but wc f.iw no bears that day, tho' the next

b..'iiig the 13"' we faw three or four, but

had only the plcafure of feeing them, they

not coming witliin the reach of our guns.

'i"hc !(/'' ihc winii continued in the lame

corner all that ilay and night ; we let lire

at a bear that came in light of us, but

mining him he betook himlelf to the ice in

the b.iy. The 17" the wind tu-.ied to the

north, with dark fnowy weather, yet the

cold was not lb cxceflive as before. The
18'" the frofl encreall'd again with a N. V.

wind, which however prov'd very tolera-

ble to us hitherto ; we fpending moll of

our time in rehearfing to one another, the

adventures that had befaln us both by
lea and land ; it prov'd a very fair and
ftar-ligiit night. The 19'" the wind turn-

ing to the north again, wepafs'd the hill to

the fouth-lide, yet not without a great deal

ol difficulty, being often knee deep in the

fnow ; wc then had a full fight of the Bears-

Alcuntiiiii, and faw the fun juft above the

furfacc of the lea, having yet fo much day-

light left, that we could write and read in

the open air, but not within our huts,

which made us very melancholy •, the wind
continued the fame as it did the 2o\ wifh

dark fnowy weather; in the night the wind
turning to the weft, continued there the 21",

when going up the hill wc looked to the

north iide, but could fee nothing but ice.

The 2 2% the wind held wcfterly, with very

cold weather. TIic 23" tlie wind Ihiftedto the

N. W. by W. and being a fair day, we palTed

the hill to the Red-bill, but could fee nothing

but ice wherever we turned our faces ; two
or three bears came within fight of us, but
not within the reach of our guns: Tlie be-

ginning of the night proving very clearami
calm, wedifcover'd .1 bear, at whom we dif-

chargetl our guns immediately (they being
always ready ch.iigcd) and wounded him
forely, as we found by the tracks of blood
near the fea-lliore ; yet he cfeaped to the

ice, nothing being more frequent tliaa to

1

be ftiot quite thro' the body, without receiv-

ing much harm. The 24'" proving a cloudy

dark dny, a S. E wind forced moil of the ice

out of the bay into the fca, but yet not quite

out of fight i at night the wind turning to

the weft, the bay was filled again with ice

;

the weather being very frofty 1 we faw a valt

quantity of fea-gulls, but they kept clofc a-

mong the mountains •, the wind as before. The
25"' the wind being in the W. with frolly

weather, we faw avail number of fea-gulls,

but they returned to the mountains before

night i the wind was as before. The 26" the

wind turning to the fouth, it prov'd a tole-

rable mild day, and molt of the ice was

carried out of the bay into the fea; the wind

as before. The 27"' it was lair weather, the

wind at S. W. but turned to the call in the

night. The 28'" the wind was at S. E. with

fair weather; we got fight of a bear again,

whom we purfucd over tlie hill, but he prov-

ing too nimble for us, efcaped our hinds.

The weather was (to our great furprife) (b

mild for thefe five or fix days laft pall, that

wc believed the cold to be no more intcnie

here than it was in Holland ; at the lame time

tlie wind as betore. The 29"', the wind con-

tinuing the fame, we went over the hill a-

gain to the Ibuth-fidc of the ifie, wliere

we found all covered with ice ; tho' at the

fame time there was fcarce any ice to be

leen within half a mile of the northern

fhore ; it was a liar-light night. The 30"

the wind blew from the fame corner, and

feeing lome bears, we made what halle we
could after them, but in vain, not being

able to overtake them ; the wind continued

as before, with violent rains.

The i" oi Dec. a fouthern wind produced

fomc rain, but turned to the S. E. at night.

The 2'' the wind continued the fame, with

rainy weather, which carried the ice from the

Ihore to the N. at fea : It continued thawing

all that night, the weather mild. The 3^ the

wind at S. with rainy weather and ftrong

winds at night. The 4"" the wind continuing

day and night the fame, with cloudy wea-

ther, we heard fome bears near our huts, and

purfued two or three of them, Init could

take none. The f"" the wind llill fouth,

with mild calm weather, fo that to the belt

of our judgment, it could fcarce be bet-

ter in Holland at that time of the year : We
Ihot one bear as we perceived by the track

of blood ; but he had ilrcngth enough

to get upon the ice, out of our reach. The

6'" the wind blew from the S. E. cloudy

fky , but mild weather, with a liar-light

night ; the wind as before. The f the

wind continued the fame with foggy wea-

ther ; but the wind turning to the fouth,

at night it began to fnow, and the froll

return'i. The b'' a N, E. wind produced

a daik
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i (l.irk and frofty d.iy, buc at night it

turnM to ths weft : Wliich continu;;d thus

tlic 9'", with very clear and cold weather,

there being nothing but ice to be feen as

far as our eyes could reach. It was a frofty

liir -light night. The lo'" was a bright

d,iy, the wind ttil! at weft -, we found our

iilves furrounded on all fides with nothing

but ice, it being a moon-Ihiny night, we

difcovered thrct or four bears, one of which

we wounded in two places, yet he efcaped

our hands upon the ice : "We went upon

the hill, from whence we could diicern no-

thin<^ but ice ; the wind continued at welt

all night, and the ii'" with fair weather,

but could difcover no bears that day -, thofe

that I'.ad once heard or felt the eftefts of

our guns, beginning to be very fliy ; it was

a very frofty night. The 1 2"' in the morn-

ing, we had the good fortune to flioot a

bwr on the head, who dropc immediate-

ly ; vie roafted a leg of him immediately,

which happened to be a young one, it re-

lilh'd exceedingly well with us, having fed

upon nothing but fait meat for a confider-

able time. The wind held ftill in the

well, with very cold weather, and a calm

moon light night. The 13" was a cloudy

dark dav, the wind at S. W. we went crofs

th: hill' to the Red-Hill, but faw nothing

but valt heaps of ice in the fea, to the

iioith-fide •, at night the wind turned to

tlie S. K. with fnow. The 14'" proved a

clear frofty day, the wind at the fouth,

and a bright moon-light night •, we found

tiie ice removed from the Ihore, a great

way into the fea. The 1
5'" the wind be-

ing the fame, it jS^oved a dark day, and

tlie ice was forced back into the bay : In

the night (which was exceeding dark) the

wind changed to the S. W. The i6"\ the

wind continuing as before, wc went up the

hill, but obferved nothing ; it was a moon-
light night. The 17'" prov'd a very cloudy

dark day, the wind ftill at fouth. We
went again up the hill, but faw nothing •,

it fnowed and thawed very hard at night,

with the fame fouth wind, which brought

us abundance of fea-gulls (as it frequently

does) to the fea-fide 1 thefe make t'^e fame

noife, here, as they do at Holland in May,
but retire every night among the moun-
tains, their ordinary receptacle. The 18'''

was a rainy dark day 1 the wind ftill at

fouth, which changed to the E. the 19'"

with a hard froft, and a calm and cloudy

night i the wind as before, which conti-

nued the 20'" with calm weather, ond a

dark night. The 21ft, the wind kept ftill

in the fame corner, with dark fnowy wea-

ther, the fnow lying fo high upon the

ground, that we could not ftir out without

boots i it froze and lijow'd feverely, the

Vol. II.

wind at north. The 22- in the morning,

we found the bay fill'd with ice again, but

the cold was fo feverc, that this was the

coldeft day we had met with as yet ; we
had ftill four hours day-light •, the night

was ftar-light and calm. The 23'' an

e;ifterly wind produced a bright frofty day
and ftbrmy night, with fo much fnow, that

we durft Icarce venture out of our huts, but

could fee die ice rurn'd back into the bay -,

the wind ftill at eaft, which continued the

24'\ with a foggy air ; yet the latter part

of the night was ftar-light, with a hard

froft and ftorm from the N. E. The 25'% a

fouth wind produced a fair day, but at

night the wind turned to the north. The 26'"

it W.1S a clear frofty day, the wind at E. but

turn'd to the N. W. at night. Tiie 27% the

wind and weather as before, but the night

proved dark and calm, with an eallcrly wind,

which continued thus the 28"', with very

dark fiiowy weather : In the night it blew

hard out of the weft, with fo violent a fnow,

that wc could not ftir out of our huts ; wea-

ther and wind as before. The 29'" the

wind veering about to the weft, produced

a clear and exceflive cold day, the fore-

part of the night prov'd ftar-light and

calm, but the wind ru'.ning afterwards to

the S. E. it fnowed very hard i we found thif

bay clear of ice in the morning. The 30"

it blew hard from the iT. W. it wis a c-oudy

but calm day •, we uw neither bears nor

fifti. The 31" proved an indilierent good
calm day. a S. W. wind produced a great

deal of fnow in the niglit, but the cold

was very tolerable.

In the year 1634, the 1" of Jam/ary,

having wiftied one another a happy new
year, and good fucccfs in our enterprife,

we went to prayers to difljurthen our hearts

before God ; the weather was dark, cold

and frofty, and the wind as before ; two
bears came near our huts, but being a dark
day and a very deep fnow, it was impof-

fible to take them. The 2' of January a

N. E, wind produced a clear day j and the

ice was forced out of the bay to fea, yet

remained within fight; the fore-part of the

night W.IS ftar-light, but afterwards an eaft:

wind brought a cloudy Iky along with it.

The 3'' it rained a little, the wind at S. E.

which encreafed at night, the wind blow-

ing hard from the S. W. The 4"" we had a

fierce wefterly wind and cold weather ; the

bay was fo filled with ice again, that we
could lee no water. The night was pretty

mild, with an eafterly wind •, which r jn-

tinued the 5'" with a thick fog and froft -,

the night was ftar-light, the wind at W.
The 6'" was a clear frofty day, the wind

at N. which increafed all night with fome
fnow. The 7"" th( v/ind and weather con-

5 C tinucd
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t'livjcd ab bilorc, but with abundance of

ihow, more tlian we obllivcd before, fincc

our coming hither -, b^'fides which, it froze

Ii.iril all the daV and night, that we durll

not venture to llir abroad, for fear of be-

ing fv.MJlovv'd up in fome pit or other

fiii'd with fnow. The S'" the wind blew
from tiie K. E. with very frofty weather,

but turned cloudy afterwards ; the night

was cxcefTive cold and itormy •, whereof
wc now began to feel the eHi.:b in our

bodies. The 9''' the wind and weather con-

tinued as before, and the bay was 611'd

with fuch valt ice-flioals, that at a diflancc

r' cy ;!ppear'd from the tops of our huts,

(wliere wc ufcd often to make our fpecula-

tions) like white hills or land-fkies ; it was
a clear moon-light night, tho' wc never got

light of the moon, before flie was feven or

tight days old, by reafon i)f the high hills

lietwixther and us-, the wind and weather

continued as before. The io'\ a N. E.

wind produced a bright, calm and pleafant

clay, but excefTive cold, whereof we found

the efTecls. The bay continued full of ice •,

tiic greaictt part of the night was ftar-light,

but very cold, which feeniM likely to hold.

The ii"' the forenoon proved clear and
ralm, but the wind turning to the fouth

in the afternoon, it was cloudy, but ne-

verthelefs cold, which not a little annoy'd
us, efpecially after the wind brought with

it a vaft quantity of fnow from the S. E.

The 12'", the fame wind and fnow con-

tinued, fo that we could not ftir out, tho'

the cold was not altogetlier fo cxcefTive as

for fome days before ; in the night the

wind and the weather continued as before ;

and in the morning the ice was forced out
to fea, quite out of fight. The 13"' a S.

E. wind brought abundance of fnow, and
feeing a bear near our huts, wc kill'd him
with a fufee upon tlie fpot, and fo draw-
ing him with roaps into our tent, Hay'd him,
the weather being fo cold, and fnow fo

high, that we could not do it without doors ;

the night was very clear. The 14''' it be-

ing a tolerable clear ilay, the wind at call:,

wc went crofs the iiill to the Red-hill, but
law nothing -, it was a moon-light night,

and the flats appeared fometimes •, the

wind as before. The i5''> it was a llrong
f alterly wind with fnow, we faw the ice

about a mile from the Hiore ; the night was
nioon-light, the wind at N. E. The 16'" a

fouth wind produced good tolerable weather;
for wc made this obll rvation during our flay

here, that with a fouth wind the weather
was not fo cokl as otherwife 1 in the night
the wind turned to the eafl -, it was a dark
but froity night. 'Ihe 17''' the wind continu-
ed as before, with cold foggy weatlier •, at

night the wind turning to the north, it froze

fo fiercely that the whole bay was cover'd

with ice, there being not the lealt water to

be feen in the morning. The i S'"' was a cold

foggy day •, in the afternoon the wind
turned to the well, and in the night it

began to fnow, the wind as before, which
continued thus the 19''', with abundance

of fnow, fo that we were not able to ftir

abroad. The 20''' the fnow continued

with a weflerly wind, which lay fo high,

that we fcarce peeptout of our tent or hut;

tho' for the reft, it was not quite fo cold,

as fome days before ; and in the Night an

eafterly wind brought us more fnow. The
21" the fame wind continued very flrong,

with a violent fnow v in the night the wind

turn'd to the weft. The 22'' the fnow .ind

wefterly wind continued with great vchi;-

mency, which w.is follow'd by a very hard

froft at night. The 23'' it was aclear frofty

morning, which made us get a little way

out of our huts, (tho' not without a ;;rcat

deal of difficulty) to the fouth fide of the

ifle, toobferve the heighth of the fun ; but

growing cloudy foon after, could not make

an exait obfervation •, however, we faw in

the bay thereabouts, the ice and fnow at

leaft 6 foot high; the wind was eaft all

night, Ibmetimes we could fee the liars;

the weather as before. The 24''' ••. weft

wind had blown the ice a great way into

the fea; it was firll clear weather, then

fnowy and ftar-light in the beginning of

the night ; but in the morning a fouth

wind produced a cloudy fky. The 25'''

the ftrong fouth wind and clouds continued,

with a very cold night. The 26''' it fnow'd

hard, the wind at weft : At night we faw

the ice again all over the bay ; at night

(which was cloudy) the wind turn'd to the

iburh. The 27''' the wind being well, it

proved a mild cloudy day, and more ice

was forced into the bay ; the night was

dark and fnowy, with an eaft wind. The

2S''' the wind was at weft at firft, but veer-

ing about to the S. E. il began to fnow ;

the fame night the ice >vas carried a good

way into the fea again. The 29''' the wind

turn'd to the S. W. and to the W. at night,

with dark rainy we.ither : In the morning

the bay was full of ice again; the wind

and weather as before. The 30"" proving

a calm, clear and frofty day, we went (the'

not without a great deal of difficulty) upon

the hill ; and looking to the fouth, ob-

ferved (according to guefs) the fun aboutan

hour and half high. In the night the wind

turn'd to the eaft.with fair weather ; the rtars

appeared fometimes; the wind and wea-

ther as before. The 31" a wefterly wind

brought us abundance of fnow, in the night

the winil turn'd to the north, with flat-

lit,'it frofty weather.
The
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The iftof /</'. the wind continuing as

before; it was ck.irand cahn weather, which

made us go upon the hill, where we faw the

body of the fun very dear ; and on the north-

fide of the ifle nothing but ice as far as we

could lee; the nigluwas very calm and ftar-

litrht. The 2'', a N. F. wind produced

clear but very cold weather, with a bright

nioon-light night, to our no fmall fuis-

tiidion ; we found the bears to grow very

Ihy of us, for we feldom faw any ; the

wind and weather as before. The 3'' the

wind was eallerly, the weather the fame,

but the night was fomewhat cloudy, with

a S. E. wind ; it was not fo cold as before.

The 4'" the wind continued as the day be-

lorc, in the forenoon, -.vhcn the ice was

carried out of the bay into the fea ; in the

afternoon the wind turn'd to the fouth,

with fnowy weather, but was not fo cold

as before ; it was a rtar-light night. The
5"" it was a fullen day, the wind at S. E.

and at the eail: in the night, with lome

fnow ; but the cold was fomewhat abated.

The 6'" the wind continued as before ; the

weather calm and cloudy ; the wind turn-

ing to the S. W. it proved a very clear and

moon-fhiny night. The 7'" it blew ftrong

from the P.. the weather cloudy . The 8"' was

a very calm day, the wind at fouth ; the ice

was carried away quit" from the fliorc, be-

yond the reach of our eyc-fight ; it was a

clear moon-light night. The 9"" the wind

being northerly, it fnowed fo violently,

that we could not ftir abroad, it continued

thus all night; the wind at fouth. The
lo"" pi-oved a pretty mild day, tho' the

wind was at the N. but turn'd to the S.

W. at night, which was very dark and

ftormy. The 1
1'" was a cloudy day, the

wind at the fouth, but turned to tiie eaft at

night, but tolerable good weather. The
12"' tlie wind continued the fune, with

feme fnow ; it was a dark night, but not

excelTivecold, confidering the climate and

tVafon. The 1
3'" the wind ftood ftill in the

fame corner, with fnowy but calm weather ;

and it was a moon-light night. The 14'"

we had the fame wind, and a clear day ;

but in the night it thawed and grew very

lloriny. The is"* the wind blew as yet

ti-oni the eaft, and the fnow was fo high,

that we funk to the wafte in it, fo ibon as

we ftir'd out of our huts. The (iime wind
continued the 16"', the weather pretty

mild, but cloudy : This iliy we got fight

of two wild-fowls, which in rcfpedl of
their bigncfs, did appear to us not unlike

geefe, but were fo (hy, that they would
not come within reach of our guns , we
alfo tfpicd a faulcon, but could likcwife

not come near enough to hit him. The
17" the wind blew ftill from the caft, and

had a great deal of fnow : In tlie night

the ftars appeared fometinies. The iS'"

the wind continued the fame, with cloudy

but mild weather. The 19''' it was eaftcr-

ly wind ftill ; and being a fair day, we
made ftiift to get over the hill to the ReJ-
Hill, but faw nothing wortii taking notice

of, not fo mucli as any ice ; the weather
as before. The jo'" the weather and wind
continued witli very little alteration, and
was tolerably mild The 2 ill the wind
turned to the N. E. with very bright wea-
ther, which made us again get up the hill

(tho' not without a gre.it de;il of trouble)

but could fee nothing worth mentioning.

The night proved fair and calm, but after-

wards frofty with fonie fnow. The 22''

the wind continued N. E. with much fnow ;

the night was dark and frolly. The 23''

the wind blew out of the fame corner ; the

weather was very cold, which brought a-

bundance of ice into the b.iy, but the main
fea was clear of it as far as we could fee

}

the night was dark ami frolly. The 24'"

an eafterly wind produced a moft violent

froft ; the day cloudy, but the night clear,

with a north wind, which held the 25'",

with a cloudy fky ; in the afternoon it

clearing up in the weft, we faw the fun
again the firft time from our huts, and
found it to fet at S. W. by W. the night

was very dark. The 27''' it was very calm
and mild weather, but at night a fouth

wind brought us a thaw. The 28'" the

fouth wind and open weather continued,

the ice being forced out of the bay into

the main fta, yet not quite out of fight, the

night was very dark, the wind at S. W.
The ift of March the wind and wea-

ther continued as before, with fome fun-

fhine in the forenoon, but afterwards it

changed and proved rainy : We faw the

fun-beams on the S. W. of our hut ; tlie

night was very dark, with a .S. W. wind.

The 2' it blew hard from the W. tiie wea-

ther clear and cold ; the night was dark

and frofty, and the wind very high from

the N, E. The 3"' the wind and weather

continued with little alteration ; a violent

north wind forced the ice into the bay, but

in fmall pieces. The 4''' the wind turned to

the N. E. with cloudy, but calm wea-

ther ; the cold very tolerable. The s'^ was

cloudy, the wind at N. E. the night the

fame. The 6'" die wind and weather

continued as the day before ; tlie night

proved very calm and pleafant, yet by
reafon of the fnow we coulil not as yet Jtir

from our huts. The 7''' it was cloudy but

calm, and the night lloriny from the N. E.

The j''' tlie wind continued as before, with

dark and cloudy weather, but a ftar-ligjit

night. The 9th the wind blew ftill from

the
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the fame corner ; both tlie day and night

were cloudy with a fharp froft. The lo'"

it froze very hard, tile wind at N. E. with

txcelTlve cold weather ; the night was very

clear and frofty. The ii"" the weather

changed on a fudden, being a Calm pleafant

fun-fliiny day, the fouth wind in the night

brought us fuch pleaiiint weather, that we
extremely rejoyced at it. The iz'" the

dime wind continued, and the ice was car-

ried out of the bay into the main fea,

beyond the reach of our eye-fight; the

night proved dark, but not very cold ; the

wind at S. E. The 13" was a cloudy day

;

in the night the wind and weather as be-

fore, very dark, but only moderately cold,

the wind at N. E. The 14" it blew all

day and all night, being very cold from the

N. E. The 15"" the wind turning to the

fouth, produced milder weather ; and per-

ceiving a bear near our huts (a thing we
had not i'ttn many days before) we let fly

at him fo fuccefstully, that he dropt down
licad upon the fpot ; being glad to find

our felves fome imployment, nd to feed

upon frefh. meat (having lived upon pow-
dered beef for a confiderable time) we foon

flay'd him, and having hung his fkin up
in the air to dry, we feafted upon part of
the flefli, and fprinklcd the reft with a 1:^-

tle fait only, by reafon we were exceeding-

ly afflifted with the fcurvy , the night

proved dark, the wind at S. W. The i6«''

the wind continued the fame, but the wea-

ther was very cold •, we fix'd fome traps

to catch foxes, and in the night the wind
turn'd to the N. which held thus the i7"\

with cloudy weather, and fill'd the bay

with ire from the fea ; at night the wind
was as before, which continued thus the

rS''', being a cloudy, but frofty day, but

a ilar-light night, The 20'" proving a calm

fun-Hiiny day, we went upon the hill, but

could dilcover nothing, (as far as we could

ice) but ice •, the night was cloudy, the wind
in the fouth, which held thus the 21ft, with

dark rainy weather, the ice was all caried out

to fea again ; the night was cloudy, Lhewind

ftill in the fouth. The 22" the wind turn'd

to the S. E. with thick clouds-, for want

of refrefhments we began to be very heart-

lefs, being afflifted with the fcurvy to that

degree, that our legs were fcarce able to

bear us-, the night was cloudy, and the

wind as before. The 24'" proved a pretty

pleafant fun-fhiny day ; in the afternoon

the wind fhifted to the S. E, with fome

fnow clouds ; the night was exceeding dark.

The 25'" was a fun-fhiny and calm day,

from morning till night -, towards evening

a foutherly wmd produced fome clouds, but

the night proved clear again and calm.

The 26"* the fea had forced the ice into the

bay again v the day was very bright, the

wind at S. E. and S. the night was very
clear. The 27'" the fame wind continued

with fair and clear waither both day and
night. The 28'" proved a cloudy day, the

wind at S. E. The ice was carried fo far

into the fea, out of the bay, that we could

fcarce fee it. The fimc day we faw a whale<

a huge beaft, in the bay, but could not come
at him : This day going alfo over the hill

to the Red-Hill, we fpied from thence five

whales near the Ihore, and towards evening

four more in the bay, being ten in all we had
fcen that day •, had we had hands enough,

and been provided with inftruments for

fuch a purpofe, we might liave taken as

many of thefe filh, as would have freight-

ed a good fleet immediately, without be-

ing obliged to ftay for the taking of them
after their arrival, as they generally do:

The wind and weather was in the night

as before. The 29'" a foutherly wind pro-

duced a cloudy, but very mild day : In-

numerable whales appeared near the Ihore

that day, fo that had wc not wanted

men and tools, we might have made a

confiderable advantage, which we now
durft not lb much as attempt, being but

fevcn in all, and difubled by the fcurvy

:

In the night the wind and weather as be-

fore, which continued the 30'", when we

faw abundance of fiflies, as we did almoft

every day after ; the niglit was very dark,

the wind as before. The 31ft it blew a

brilk gale from the N. E. with fome fnow

;

we got fight of four or five whales again,

which came fo near the fliore, that tliey

were likely to have been caft upon the finds;

but if they had, we had not ftrength enough

to have catch'd them: We faw likewiie a

flie hear with three young ones, about the

bignefs of a fmall Iheep: We did what

we could to kill them, but our firft Ihot

failing, they all got of, to our grief, tiio'

it was no unpleafint fight to fee ihe young

ones follow the old : In the night the wind

and weather as before.

The firft of April was a cloudy day, tiie

wind at E. We faw four or five whales a-

gain at the entrance of the bay, but had

only the pleafure of looking at them ; the

night was ftar-light, the wind in the fouth.

The 2'' proved a fnowy liay, the wind at

S. E. but not very cold ; the night was

dark, the wind as before. The 3'' tiie wind

turning to the W. produced a cloudy <lay

;

there being at this lime no more than two

of us in health, (die reft being very ill and

crippled by the fcurvy) we killed the only

two pullets we had left, at their requelt,

and they fed pretty heartily upon them, in

hopes it might prove a mean? to recover

part of their ftrength, which was much de-

cayed
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cayed, and which wt h: , -rily wifhed, be-

ing forry we had not .. 'en more for

their flike : In the night i v. ather and

wind was much the fame ri;> ccfi •, which

continued thus ill day and all i; The
4" a wefterly wind produced u lun-fhiny

day. The 5'" we liiw two very large whales

in the bay ; the night was dark, the wind at

S. E. The 6'" it was clear weather, but

the night dark, the wind N. E. we faw four

or five whales more in the bay 1 at night

the wind and the weather as before, which

continued the 8"", with cold fun-fliiny wea-

ther ; we faw innumerable whales both at

fea and in the bay : In the night the wind

and the weather continued as before, and

fo it did the 9", when we fow abundance

of whales again ; the night was cold and

way to the N. at fca, the night was fnowy,
with an eafterly wind. The 21ft was a
bright calm and fun-lTiinyday, but we could

make but flender obfervations, being not

able to ftir from our huts, by reafon of the

fcurvy, which encreafes upon us every day •,

the night was cloudy, the wind at N. E.
which continued thus the 22'' ; the ice was
forced fo near the (hore, that we could

fcarcc fee any water ; at night a fouth wind
carried the ice quite out of fight again.

The 23'' the wind blew from the fame cor-

ner with fmall rain ; we were by this time

reduced to a very deplo-nhV Ilate, there

being none of them all, exce; >: myfelf, that

were able to help themfelves, much lefs one

another , fo that the whole burthen lay up-

on my Ihoulders, and I perform my duty

frofty, the wind at north. The io«'', the as well as I am able, as long as God plcafes

wind continued the fame, with very clear

weatlier •, the bay was full of ice, and we faw

fome whales, in the night the wind and wea-

ther as before. The ii'" we faw neither

fillies nor bears, having not feen any of the

laft tliefe feveral days ; it continued to be

very cold weather ; in the night the wind

as before. The 12'' the wind turning to

the N. E. it proved a very clear frofty day -,

at night the wind and weather as before,

which continued the 13'" ; the bay was full

of i'e, the night very cold and dark. The
14"" the wind held ftill in the fame corner,

with fun-(hine ; at night the wind turning

to the fouth, the ice was carried out of the

bay, a great way from the fhore. The
15'" proved a calm mild day, we faw four

whales in the bay, tho' we don't now ftir

out fo often as formerly, ouf clerk being

very ill ; the greateft part of the night

the wind was at weft. The 1
6"' being Eajler-

day, our clerk died, the Lord have mercy
upon his foul, and upon us all, we being all

very fick ; the wind was at W. with a clear

day and dark night. The 17'" the wind
continued as the day before, but was very

cloudy, tiie bay was full of ice again -, the

{rrcateft partot the night weather and wind
as belore. The 1

9'" both wind and wea-

tlier proved as the day before •. and now
h.iving not the leaft refrelhment left, wc
grtw woife and worfe every day, and that

wicliout any hojx's of recovery, partly for

w;int of necclliiries, partly by reafon i,r the

exccfTivenels of the cold •, for being fcarce

able, whilft in health, 10 keep ourfelves to-

lerably warm, by exercifmg our bodies, we
were but in little hopes of doing it now
wc were fick, and not able to ftir out of

our cabins, all our de{..ndencc being on
God's mercy -, the winil and weather as be-

fore. The 20'" proved a cloudy day, the

wiiut at S. we faw the ice forced a great

Vol. II.

to give me ftrcngth : I am )uft now a going

to help our commander out of his cabin, at

his requeft, bccaufe he imagined by this

change to '"'fe his pain, he then ftniggling

with death , the night was dark, and the

wind as before. The 24'" was a cloudy

day and night, the wind at S. which con-

tinued the 25"" with fome fun-fiiine : The
ice kept about half a mile from the ftiore

to the north-fide, but on the fouth-fide of
the fame bay, no ice was to be feen. We
had fight of many whales again ; the night

was dark, with a ftrong N, W. wind v the

ice was forced nearer to the ftiore, tho*

there remained a good interval of water

betwixt both ; the wind and weather as be-

fore. The 26'" it was a calm, but cloudy

day, the night fair, the wind at W. The
27"" it was thawing weather : That day we
kill'd our dog for want of other refrefii-

ment •, the night was cloutly, yet without

rain, the wind at E. which continued thus

the 28'", with cloudy weather: The ice

was this day carried to fea, quite out of

fight; the night was cloudy with a ftrong

N. wind. The 29'" the wind and weather

as before, but turn'd to blow hard from

the N. ii. at night. The 3 1 ft was a clear

fun-ftiiny day, with the fame wind ; [Die]

Memorandum. This word D IE, was the

laft, queftionlefs he writ, intendinfr proba-

bly to fet down afterwards his obfervation

concerning the night, according to his ufual

way. This perfon being one, who (ac-

cording to the report of others) had learned

to write of the other fix, he writ as long

as he was able, viz. to the laft day of Jpril

;

when perhaps, being feized by a fainting

fit, he was forced to retire to his cabin,

where he delivered up his foul to his crea-

tor, as will appear more fully by the fol-

lowing additions.

5 D Among
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AMong all the fliips th.it were fent the

nexi year t'roiii 1/olLi/id to Gieenlaiitl,

tiioll- of Zinliiml bjin(.', the tirlt that came

in figlit ol' thi- id'j ot .'>'/. Maur'ui; Ibme of

t!ie t'f.itiii'ii being eager to know what was

become of their comrailes, went afliorc in a

boat, itriving who flioiikl be the lirft to

ton-,e to their huts, tl>o' by their not ap-

pearing upon the lea-fiiie, they ilid not prc-

fige any good to them lei ves. They were

no fooner cnrrttl tlie liut, but they found

they were not iJcceive(.i in their guels, every

one of tiie poor wretches, left there lall

year, lying dcui in ti.eir cabins, the news

whereof they brought to their comman-
der.

The firfl of thefe fcven unfortumite fel-

lows, died the i6th of April 1634, whom
they had put in a coffin, and depofited in

one of the huts. The other iix died in the

beginning of May, as we believe by the con-

clufion of the journal at tiie end of April.

The before-mention'il lliips of Zealand

came to an anchor in the bay of St. Mau-
rice's ide the 4"' of June 1634, where they

found the dead carcalTes of thefe unfortu-

nate wretches, each in his own huf, near

one of them ftood fome bread and cheefe,

upon which probably he had fed not long

before his death; another had a box with

ointment by his cabin-fide, wherewith he
had rubb'd his teeth and joints, his arm be-

ing dill extended to his mouth } there alfo

lay a prayer-book near him, wherein he

had been r'iiding •, the reft being found
each in his cabin.

If we ierioufly rcfle<5t upon the condition

of thefe wretches, it muft needs luve been
very mifcrable, efjxicially after all were
fallen fick, fo as not to be able to alTift

one another •, efpecially in refpeft of him
that out-lived the reft, being the fame,

who according to his own teilimony, at-

tended them to the laft ; and had learn'd

to write from the others, as did appear by
his hand-writing, till the conclufion of the

journal, who, as we gucfs, Iiv<;d fome days

after he left oft" writing •, it being very pro-

bable, that fome might grow looner IHff,

by the excefiivc cold, th.ui others, in pio-

Eortion of the quantity of natural heat thty

ad left-, tho' it is beyond all queftion,

that the fource of their diftomper was the

fcurvy, occafioned by their lalt food, w't!,.

out any manner of refrcfliment, whicli ha-

ving put die cramp into their limbs, and ren-

dred them incapable of exercife, they foon

grew quite ftifl, and were quite overcome by

the cold i it being certain, that witiiout

the fcurvy they needed not have dreaiicd

the cold, which was not fo exceflive, but

that once within three or four days tlicy

could ftir abroad, after the fnow was a lit-

tle fettled.

Our commodore had no fooner received

the difmal news from the feamen that had

been afliore, but he order'd the fix dead

carcaffes to be put in coffins, and to be bu-

ried with the feventh under the fnow, till

the ground ftiould become more pliable

;

which being done, they were afterwards,

viz. on St. John's day, honourably interr'd

(according to thecircumllances of time and

place) under a general difcharge ol the can-

non of the whok fleet.

It is furthermore left to the confidiTati-

on of the courteous reader, that he was ap-

pointed clerk, for this dcfigu, having never

been in that ftation before, his want oi a-

bility ought to plead ftrongly for the fimpli-

city of thefe obfervations ; which having

(at the requeft of fome friends) been pur

to the prefs, were publifhed, and made as

intelligible as the nature of the matter

would allow of, without impofing upon

the publick, which has been done with the

utmoft fincerity, after the true original,

which ftill remains in my cuftody, in op-

pofition to divers fabulous relations, wliich

have been publiflied upon the f.inie fub-

jcft.

A SHORT
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Seven other Seamen, who being left in 1^34,

SPITZBERGEN,
To pafs the Winter, died there in 1635.

IN
the ycur iC}-^, feven perfons being

left nuicli at thi; fame time as well at

Spilzhcrgen, as in the idc of 5/. Mau-
rice ; the ftiips that were fent thither

in 1634, had orders from the Greenland

company, to releafc thoie that had ftay'd

there, and to leave in their room feven o-

thers, who fliould offer their fervice for that

purpofe. Accordingly the foltewing feven

were (with their confcnt) appointed to re-

main the next following winter at Spitzber-

gen ; Andrew Johnfon of Middlebtirgh, Cor-

nelius Tbyffe of Rotterdam, Jerome Cnrcoeii

of Delfts-Haven, Tiebke Jelits of Fftfeland,

Nicholas I'lorifon of Hocm, Adrian jobnfon

of Delft, Fettje Otters of Frifeland.

Thefe being provided with all manner

of neceflTaries, as meat, drink, phyfical pre-

parations, herbs, iSc. were left afliore ro

continue all the winter there 1 during whicn

time, they kept a journal of all remarkable

occurrences •, the chief heails whereof I

thought only fit to infert here, leaving out

the more unnc'ccflary obfcrvations, fuchas of

the wind and weather, i^c. to avoid pro-

lixity. The 11"' of Septcmler 1634, the

fliips being I'ail'd thence for Holland, they

got fight oi" abundance of whales, at whom
they difchargcd their guns, but could not

tike any ; they went alio in fearch for green

herbs, foxes and bears, but met with none.

The 20'" or 2 ill of Otlvbcr, they had no

more fight of the fun. The 24"" of A'o-

•vember the fcurvy beginning to appear a-

niong tiicm, they fearch'd very earneltly

after green herbs, bears and tbxes, but to

their great grief could find neither of them i

fo they comforted one another with hopes

that God would provide for them fonie-

thing or other for their refrefliment. The
2'' of Decemba- Niebolai Horifou took a dole

bf i. fcorbutic potion, and they fet fome
traps to catch foxes. The u'", Jerome Car-
coen, took fuch another potion ; and they

refolved for the future, every one to eat

feparately from the other, fome being not

fo much afflidled with the fcurvy as the

reft. They went often in queft: after fome
refreftiments, but meeting with none, they

recommended themfelves to God's provi-

dence. The 1
2'" Cornelius tbyffe did likewife

take a medicinal potion againft the fcurvy.

The 23% as the cook was throwing oiit

fome Water, he faw a bear juft by the hut,

but he run away at the noife, before they
could come at their guns. The 24" they
difcovered another bear ; three of them ad-

vancing tbwards him, he role upon his hin-

dermoft legs, and being Ihot through the

body by one of our guns, he began to

bleed and to roar, and to bite one of our
halberts with a great deal of ficrcenefsi

but finding us too hard for him, he betook
to his legs i being exceffive eiger after

fome frelh meat, (of which we Hood in

great need for the recovery of our health)

we purfued him with lanthorns and can-
dles a great way, but to our foi row could
not overtake him •, which made us (ay to

one another, that in cafe \vc Were not fup-
ply'd by God's peculi.ir providence, with
fome refrefliments fpccdily, the pain we
endured murt needs kill us before the re-

turn of our lliips •, but God's will be ilone.

The 25'" Cornelius nyfj'f took anotlier po-
tion aguinlt the icurvy, being in a deplo-
rable condition. The 14'" of ;/>/;.'. AdnaA
Johnfon of Di'lfl died, being tiic hill of the

feven, tho' the other fix were full of puin,

and very ill. Tlie 15"' Fdijc Oilers died
likewife 1 and on the i;"" Cornelias 'Tlnjfe,

being the man of all the reft, in whom tiny

hid

: ^ ill
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had put their moft hopes next to God.
The remaining four were very weak, and
had fcarce ftrcngth left to fland upon their

legs, yet they made fhift to make coffins

for thefe three, and put their bodies into

them. The 28"" they faw the firft fox, but

could not take him. The 7"" of February

they had the good fortune to take a fox,

to their no fmail fatisfattion, tho' in cfFeft

they were too tar gone to receive any be-

nefit thereby.

Tiiey faw many bears, three or four, nay
fometimes fix or ten together, but had not

ftrtngth enough to manage their guns , or

if they had had, they could not have pur-

fucd them, being not in condition to fet

one foot beft unoth

bite their bifcu '. fo.

moft cruel pa .

and belly, whic;. .u .^

the cold -, one did ;; '; 'J<ioa, ;r-".l another

was afflidlcd with tne blood) . Jerome
Carcoen was Itill fomething better i. an the

reft, being ftill able to tetch them fome
fewcl for firing. The 23'' they began to

be fo weak, that they kept clofe in their

cabins, recommending themfelves to God's
mercy. The 24"' tliey faw the fun again,

which they had not feen fince Oiiober 20
or 21 in the preceeding year. The 26'",

being the laft day (as we guefs) they were

able to write, and lived not long after •, they

left this following memorial behind them

:

Four of us that are ftill aliv lie Hat up-
on the ground in our huf 5 we believe

we could ftill feed, were there but one

among us that could ftir out of his hut
to get us fome fewel, but no body is a-

ble to ftir for pain 1 we Ipend our time in

ly not even to

Arerc fcizedwith
'•' in their loins

: <:;,enerally with

conftant prayers, to implore God's mercy
to deliver us out of this mifery, being ready

whenever he pleafcs to call us •, we are

certainly not in a condition to live thus

long without food or fire, and cannot aflili:

one another in our mutual affiiftions, but

muft every one bear our own burthen.

When the Ihips from Holland arrived

there in 1635, they found them all dead,

fliut up clofe in their tent, to fecurc their

dead bodies againft the bears and other ra-

venous creatures. This being the tent of
Middlebtirgh, a baker who got a (hore

firft, happened to come to the back door,

which he broke open, and running up ftairs,

found there upon the floor, part of a dead

dog that was laid there to dry •, but making
the beft of his way down again, he trod

upon the carcafs of another dead dog (for

they had two) at the ftair foot in the but-

try. From hence paffing thro* another

door, towards the fore-door, in order to

open it, he ftumbled in the dark over the

dead bodies of the men, whom they faw,

( after the door was opened ) altogether

in the fame place, viz. three in coffins,

Nicholas Florifon and another, each in a

in a cabin, the other two upon fon e fails

fpread upon the floor, with their knees

drawn up to their chins. Coffins being or-

dered to be made for the four that had

none ; they were buried with the other

three under the fnow, till the ground be-

coming more penetrable, they were buried

one by another, and certain uones laid up-

on their graves, to hinder the ravenous

beafts from digging up their carcaftes

:

Thefe were the laft tliat pretended to p.ili

the winter at Siitzbergen.

A TRUE
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FORTY TWO PERSONS
Who perifhed by ft'pwreck near

SPITZBERGEN,
In the year 1646.

JOHN CORNELIUS of Mimken,
being ordered to Spitzbergen, to catch

whales, he fet fail from the Texel in

a galliot, the 6'" of May 1646, and
arrived the 3'' of June following near

Spitzbergcn, with an intention to anchor in

the bay, but was by the vaft floats of

icc-Jhoals forced to keep out at fca. Af-
ter having in vain cruized up and down
among the ice-dioals, rhey got into the

bay, but perceiving two whales farther at

fea, they fent out their floop in purfuit of
the whales.

Whilft they were rowing up and down
to watch the motion of thele creatures,

they difcovercd at a diftance a great ice-

Ihoal , with fomething white upon it,

which at firft fight they imagined to be

bears, (they being generally white here;
)

but one ElLrt Jobnfon, (who was in the

(loop to manage the harpcock or iron

wherewith they Itrike the whale) judging
by the motion that it was fomething elfe,

perfuaded them to row that way, which
Ix'ing done accordingly, they not long

after perceived tiie fame to be a piece

of a rojie belonging to the lails of a fliip,

which was lieki up by a man as a fignal

of their utmolt diltrefs ; fo they rowed up
to it with all the oars they had, and com-
ing near them, found (to their great fur-

prize) four living men, and one dead one,

(all Eng^Hjhmcn) upon the ice-fhoal, who
upon their bended knees exprcfs'd their

joy and thankfulnefs for fo uncxpefted a

deliverance from the jaws of death. They
were taken into the floop, and carricu

into the bay aboard the fliip.

Vol. II.

They had cut a great hole, 1 the

nature of a fubterraneous cave. nt.. the

ice, and round the entrance t' . . f ...id

placed the pieces of ice that were rut ; of
the concavity, to defend themfelves ajj.anfl.

the violence of the winds and -ives. In

this hole they had fpent fo; - lays,

(it being fo long fince they hau loK their

fhip.)

At firft; there were in all forty two
of them, and they had (aved fome vi-

duals and tools with their floop. The
commander perceiving, after a little while,

that it was impofllblc for thetn to hold out

long upon the ice-flioal, refolved to go
aftiore in the floop, with feventeen of his

men, if he could, and to fend them word
afterwards, how matters Hood there. This
was done accordingly, but it blowing very

hard, and they having not heard the lealt

tidings of them fince, they were afraid

that they were drowned before they reach-

ed the (hore.

There were then twenty four left upon
the ice-flioal, but the want of provifi-

ons cncreafing liaily among them ; and

they being reduced to a Itarving condi-

tion, and expefting nothing but pre-

ftnt death, refolved to divide themfelves,

and to get upon feveral other icc-lhoals,

in hopes by fome chance- or other, to

come near to the fhore •, but whether fome

of them got afliorc, or whether they

were taken up by (bme fliip or other, or

whether they were fwallowed up by the

mcrcilefs waves, they wece-rtbt 'ablq to

tell.

5K Cehtain

My
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Certain it is, that wc lound four ot tlii'm

(the niilcrablc remnants of forty two} fit-

ting together upon this lee fhoal, over-

whelmed with afillftlon, without any

hopes of being favcd, from the laft ex-

tremity chey were reduced to by froft

and hunger, before we came In full 6glit

of them with our Hoop, having had no-

thing to feed upon for fome time, but a

leather-belt, (belonging to one them) which

they had divided and eat, Ihare and fliare

alike, till all was confumed.

After they were brought to our Iliip,

our furgeon took all imaginable care for

their recovery ; notwithllanding wiiiiji,

three of them dieil in a few ilays alter i

fo that of tbrty two wherewith their (hip

was manned, no more than one efciped

with life, who arriving in Scplcmber i().|(),

in the galliot the Deift upon the Alr.if<\

from thence return'd to his native coun-

Hy in Englaihl.

mim A N
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I S E L A N D,
S E N T T O

Monfieur de la MOTHE de VAYER.

SIR,

PUrfuant to your requeft, I am going

to give you the bed account I am
able of what I could learn concern-

ing the condition of //eland and

Creenliiml, during our (lay in the north. As
nothing is more agreeable to my fentiments

than to fervc you to the utmoft of my
power, fo I will treat of both one after

anorher.

Ijl-lami is a large ide, and Greenland of a

vaft extent : I will begin with the firft, and

give you an account of all the mod mate-

rial paflages I have met with concerning it,

in their belt authors, cfpecially in Antrim

Jonas, (erroneouflv call'd Arngrim by fomc)

and by converfing with feveral peribns of

note and learning in Demmirk \ upon which

fcore I am particularly obliged to Olaiis

IVortmus, a doftor of phyfick of Copenha-

^0!, a pcrfon very curious in all the affairs

of the north. I will alio not pafs by in

filencc, what I have read in Blefkeniui, a

Dane by birth, and who has been in Ifeland

himfelf, at lead as far as relates to thofe

things he has been an eyc-witnefs of-, for

which 1 have tiic fame regard, as for what

Herodotus aflures us to have fcen with his

own eyes-, it appearing very improbable to

me, tliat men of honour and learning diould

be fo carclefs of tlieir reputation, as to im-

pofe things upon the worlil, never fcen by
them, under a talfe notion of liicir own
cxptiience. To be diort, I will follow the

tootfteps of Saliift , and reheaili' to you
what I have eitlier read in Blifkenim or Ah-
griin Jonas, or heard from Dr. U'^ormius and
others, upon whofe authority we are obli-

ged to rely in this point.

The ide of Ifeland lies in the Deucalido-

man ocean, at 13 deg. 30 min. longitude,

and 65 deg. 44 min. latitude, according to

the elevation taken in the hilhoprick of

Hole, the mod northern part ot the ide, as

Angrim Jonas tells us in his Crimogea \ ad-

ding, that he had thq fame of Gundebrand

deThorlac, bidiop oriole, his familiar friend,

and once a difciple of tlie f.unous adrono-

mer 'Tycho Brahe.

Ifeland is to the cad waflitd by the Hy-
perborean fea, and on the fouiii iide by the

Deucalidonian fea ; to the well it lies oppo-

fite to Greenland, towards the cape h'are-

ivell, and on the north fide is iiiclofed by

the frozen fea of Greenland. Its length

from cad to wed, is computed to be twenty

days journey -, and its breadth, where it is

broaded, at four days journey, from the

fouth to the north. But Angrim Jonasi

who has given us this account, does not-

mention whether thefe days journeys are to

be i^rform'd on foot or on horfeback.

It is generally believed to be twice as

big as the ide of Sicily, and by its eleva-

tion and the globe, you will foon be con-

vinced of the trutli of what I am going to

tell you, viz. That about the funuiur Ibl-

dice, whild the fun is in the Txvins and

Cancel, the fun does never go entirely be-

low the horizon for two months, in the

north of Ifeland ; but fomc part of it re-

mains above it, and one half of it whild

the longed days l.id, from ten at night till

two in the morninjj, when it rifcs quite

above the horizon-, whence it appears,

that about the winter foldice, whiUt the

fun is in the figns of S:r^illary and Capri-

corn, the whole body of the liin does for

two months fucctlRvely not rile above the

horizon -, and in tiie fliorted days not above

» h.t(i
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half of it, ftom ten ,i tlock in the morning
till two in tiic aftornoon, the ortiin.iry time

of fiin-fit here ;it that fe.ilon.

This ille has got its name from the

whitenc'fs ol its icf, i'liiaji Ldiml -, it was

formerly iiputcd fertile in wlieat, ami well

llorcd with wood, fit for the building of

large llii])';-, the roots whereot being ot a

valT bulk', are to this day found under-

grouml where thefe torcUs (lood, and are

asblaik as ebony wootl. but now-a-days
Ifclaiul produces no wheat, nay not I'o

mudi as a tree, exeept feme few flirubs.

Anil were it not that they are furnillied

with grain from the neighbouring countries,

and I'upi'lied with futficient quantities of

vvooil, botii for fuel, and their buildings,

(which are like ihofe of other parts in the

north) by the ice, which in the month of
Miiy is, together with the wood, forced

from tiie more northern parts on this Ihore,

they mull perifli with hunger and cold. In

their building they alfo make ufe of the

bones of whales and other great fifhes ; and
for firing, of two forts ot turfs, (or Ccfpn
R'uiimmjhi, called Glcba FeJfiHi by /l/ij^iim

"Jonm) which they dig and dry in the I'un.

Thefe (lioals of ice, which come from the

north thither, bring along with them fuch

vaft trunks of trees, that according to the

W<;w/ chronicles, a tree was carried thither

of fixty three cubits long, and feven in

con) pals.

For no fooncr come the ice (hoals from
the north to the IJtluhl coaft, but the in-

habitants go in quell of thefe trees, and of
feveral bealls, which are carried along with
it thither; fuch as white and red toxes,

flags, wolves, white and black bears and
unicorns. For that fine and large horn
preferved in the king of Bcnmark"^ palace

^tl-'redcrickjlurgh, {t\\c FontaiMeau of that

kingdom) belonged to a fifli taken upon
the ice near Ifelcind; it is much larger than
that of St. Deny5 in France. Count Ule/ihl,

great marlhal of Den/nark, fliew'd me an-
other of thefe unicorns, which was entire,

but not above two foot long, likewife taken
upon the ice near 7/i'/rt«r/i he told me, that
when he firft had it, there was to be feen

ftill part of the flelh and (kin.

Ifeltitiil isaftrongand mountainous coun-
trey : their paRures are of fuch goodnefs,
that they are fain to remove the cattle for

fear they fliould burft themfelves; the
jjrafs having fo agreeable a fcent here, that

foreigners tranfport and dry it, to lay it

among their linen. However, their beef is

not reckoned of the beft fort, and iheir

mutton is rank; which the Ifelanthrs don't
much regard, becaufe they dry their meat
in the Jim and wind, which preferves it

better than fait, and uikes away much of

its ranknefs. Butter they m.tke in il.in.

dame, and k(ep it in tubs, or for wii,inl
fuch, only pile it up in the hiuili'. Iluir

ordinary ihink is milk or wliey, foni. liiins

with water, l()niiiiniei wit!u)ut. Tlx'y

«lon't want good horlis; thefe feed dtiiiiv

the winter upon dry'd lilh, as well as t!uir

oxen anil Iheep, wlun hay begins to I. ill

rtiort: Of thefe diy'il filh they alio nvilu-

flour and bread, when by the rigour ol [he

winter feafon, they cui't fomiiimes be fup-

plieil with grain trom abroad.

IfiliDul is lull of clear and line fprinj;s,

the water wlnreof is not only very wholc-

fome to ill ink, but fume of them have alfo

a nourilhing qu.diry like beer : they are

alfo not dellitute of hot fprings for bath-

ing ; of ponils and lakes, they have i^riat

abundance, which furnilh them with gre.ir

quantities ol lilli ; as alio great numlurs ol

brooks and navigable rivers, the tianii's

whereof, as well as of their bays and capes,

I will not inllrt here, they bein^ to be

found in other .lUthois.

BlefkfiiiKs tells us of a certain lake in

the wcflern part of the ifle, wliieli .ilw.iys

Imoaks, ami yet is lij cold, that it pi-uifus

every thing that is put into it ; lor, lay!

he, if you put a flick into the grouml near

it, the flick ( hanges into iron as far as it

is under ground ; as far as it lies under

water it turns into Hone, ami that part a-

bove the water remains wood as bLJorc.

Ble/kfiiiiis fays, he law this try'd twice, ami

that part which IcemM to be iron, bL'ing

put into the fne, it burnt like charco.ik

He alfo tells us of another lake in the mid-

dle of the fame ille, the exhalations where-

of are lo malignant, that they kill the birds

in an inllant that fly over it. Thii lake

fecms to be of the fame (lamp with the

Averiius of the Greeks mentioned by I'ir^il,

lib. 6. jEneiiL

Quam fiiper baud ulltim poterant impiine vo-

Unites

t'eudere iter pennis : tali fife hidilus iilris

Faucibuy effumleiis, fiipcra iid convcxafaebat

:

U»dc loium Giiiji dixeruul nomine /Lrinm.

BlefkeniKs adds, (bcfules what Antrim

Jonas relates of the liot Ipiings of Ifdaiui)

tliac certain fprings are fo hot here, that

the water thereof burns the Ikin ; and after

it is fet to cool, it leaves a fulpluir upon

Its furfice, as the fea water leaves a faline

fubllance in the fait pits. I'pon the fur-

face of the v.i'^r of tliele fprings f'viins

alio a ceri.iin red fubflance, which plunges

under water .is loon as you conic near it,

but no looner do you turn your b.n k, hut

it appears again above water. 1 he lanie

author alliires us, that in a certain place o!

I ihn
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haltlHi iiliis

onvcxafcrdai

:

imiiic Annum.

this iflo, n.imcil TutUjkbaven, there arc two

fountains or fpiin^s, onr very aiUl, tlic

other (.xcrllive not ; the waters wiiereorix:-

ing conveyed by two liilleient pipes or

cIuiiihIs, and niix'd loj^iilur in one trunk

or balin, n^ake a convenient and moll ex-

ceileiii liatli. Near i^ (lays he) is anotlier

Ipring, the water wlRreol havinj; the talle

ol wheal , is a good remedy .igainll the

vciiere.d dillemper, v/hich, uecordinij; to

Blcfktiiiui, is very common here.

lyland affonls not .'ny mines oi' metal or

minerals, except brimllone, whereof there

is abund ince in mod parts of the ille, but

cf|ieeially i'l tl:e mouiu Ut-clu in tlw ealt of

the ide, extending towards the foiith, and

whith fometimes appears all in llames like

mount Vi'fuvius, Bi'/kcnius fays, that

moinu lleclti not only fends ti)rth flames,

but alio wholj torrents of fulpiiureous li-

quor, which burns like fpirit of wine:

li)metimes thefe eruptions are followed by

vail quantities of black alhes and ftones.

Thefe eruptions ceal'e commonly with a

wcil wind i which nukes the inhabitants

living Jiercabuuts, wliu know the avenues

of the moiu!:ains, to chufj that time to

go tj the tO[^ of ii, and throw great ilones

inco the hole, through which the flames

break forth ; it bjing otherwife very dan-

gerous to approach fo near it, there iK'inj',

divers infba'ices that men have been fwal-

low'd up by tJie earth that has given way
as they were going up the mountain.

It IS a received opinion among the If.

landirs, that this mountain is the place

where the fouls of wicked perfons are tor-

mented with fire-, tbr they will tell you,

that they fee fornetimes v/iiole troops of

infernal fpiriti carrying the damn'd fouls

into die abyfs of this mount, and retiu'n-

ing back again to fetch more. Blefkenius

fays, this is generally obferved after fome
bloody battle has been fought in fome place

or other. Thus the Ij'elanden believe, that

the noife which arifes from the many fea

fhoa's forced againft the fhore, are the

groans and lamentations of the damn'd
fouls, by reafon of the excelTive cold tliey

endure ; it being their opinion, that fome
fouls are condemnM to fuller eternal cold,

!b well as everlallr , fire.

The fame BUfkem 's tells us, that whilft

he was in Ijilaml, theie arofe fo prodigious

a (ire about midnight i" November, on the

fea near the mount Heau, that it was feen

all over the ifle, to the no fmall aftonilli-

ment of the inhabitants ; the moft fenfible

among whom were however of opinion

,

that the fame proceeded from mount llecla

itfelf. Within an hour after they perceived

an earthquake all over the ifle, which was
followed foon after by fo dreadful a noife,

Vol. II.

(like a thundenl i])) that every one cxpe(5\-

eil the day of judgment to hi- at hintl.

Some lew ilays after, the le.i was found ilry

near the pLice where the lire hadappeai'd,
and w.is retreated at lead two leagues with-

in its old bounds froiii the fhore.

As the ufe of corn is unknown among
the Ifdunden, fo they neither buy nor fell •,

but what coinmodities are biou -'it to them,
fuch as Hour, beer, wine, llroi;;- waters,

iron, w(K)llen and line.i el )ths, trV. tliey

ex( hange lor the prodtn'^ts of iheir toun-

tie) i fucii as dry'il lidies, butr.r, tallow,

courfe woollen cloths, brimil. ;e, i()Xes,

bears, Ihig and wolves fkiis. !iLf.;cmni

fay.S that the Germdin who tnil^'xi; thithei

,

let uj) their tents u\w,\ clu Ihore, vviiere

they ex|xjfe their c(;mmo'iitiei, .is cloaks,

flioes, looking -gL'.lles, knive;, anil fueli

like toys, which they ixchvig- tbr what
the Ifelaiulen bring to them, lie furtlier

adds, that the yciui,, wi.ni.n of Jiliiiul

(who are haniifoinecno- h, bin. mifeiMhly

cl.iil) come to thci'e il:r;'.M;jers 10 jiroditut.

themfelves for l^jme bread, bifcit, or [".miic

other trifle ; nay, tl.eir fatli-'m ofte 1 carry

them to thefe lureii.ners, ;jid look ujwn it

as a lucky chance, if tliey h.-pi-en to be

with child by them 1 they being .liierw.irds

in greater edcem among, .tin! Iboner mar-

ried by the [Jelaiiders t!i..'i others.

So foon as an //>/.;;. !er h .-. bought (or

rather exchanged) fume wine or beer from

thefe dranger.i, he invites hi., kin.ireil, re-

lations, and friends, to make inerry with

him ; when they feldom part as long ;i.s

any drong liquor is left. l)Lning the mer-

riment, they fing the atchievements ol'

their ancient warriours, but wiilnaiL any

art, order, or rule. It is accounted a fin-

gular piece of ill breeding -.mong tlum,

to go away from tlie ta'oL' to pifs, wliillt

they are drinking. The young wenches

(who as I told you are not ugly) co'iiniun-

ly creep under the benches, to reach them

the chamber-pots.

Aiij^rim Jonas is very angry with B'-ef-

keimis upon this account, and accufes him
of fallliood, in reflciJting upon the reputa-

tion of his countrcy-women, and .iccufing

them of barbarity ; as alfo, in regard of

what he fays concerning their walning their

mouths and teeth every morning with their

own urine, tho' the fame has been obferved

in the Celtiberians by Catullus

:

Nunc Celtiber in Celliber'u Terra,

i^iod qui/que ininxit, Loc fib'ifcleat mane

Dentem, Lf rujfam defr'tcare Ginglvam.

To tell you my opinion upon this rra -

teri it's poflible the Ifelandcrs arc not ' < v

fo barbarous as fornxrly, tho* it may r... >-

5 I-' nally
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hally be fuppofed, that a nation living fo

near the north pole, may not be fo refined

and poliflied as fome others, efpecialiy a-

mong the vulgar fort, for people of fafliion

ought to be exempted of this rule (lefs or

more) in moft places.

Blefkenius afllires us, that the Ifelamlers

have familiar fpirits, who attend them like

lervants, and give them notice from time

to time when they fhall be fuccefstiil in

hunting or filhing. Ortelius adds, that

they call thefe dSmons or fpirits drolla's \

which feems to have fome reference to the

Danijh word troll, which fignifies a devil.

Blefkenius further tells us, that t\\c Ifelanders

fell what wind they pleafe to ftrangers.

jingrim Jonas ridicules this Itory called

Cing, tivit the IJiland feamcn being very

expert in difcerning in the evening, by the

difpofition of the air, what wind is likely

to blow the next day •, which if they find

fuitable to thewilh of fuch rtrangers as lie

rcaily to fail near the fhore, they pretend

to fell them fuch a wind, which (to cover

the deceit) they do tiius: They afk the

ftranger to give them his handkerchief;

which done, they pretend to mutter certain

words into it, and immediately after tie it

into knots, for fear the words fhould eva-

porate into the air. Afterwards he returns

him his handkerchief thus knotted, with a

ftrift charge to keep it thus with extraor-

dinary care, till he arrives in the dcfired

port : fometimes it happens, that the wind
proves according to wiln, but much oftncr

It proves quite otheiw'fe. So foon as the

poor ftranger is got out '<> fca, if he he

overtaken by a tempell, 1, is put to no

fmall nonplus what to do, imagining that

he carries the devil in his pocket, and con-

fequently thinking it a point of confcience

to keep it, yet is unwilling to part with it.

If, fiiys ylngrim, once in a great many
times the wind proves according to what

the Ifelander has foretold the ftranger, this

is a fufficient precedent in oppofition to

many other experiments made to the con-

trary ; the pcrfon who fancies to have

bought his fiivourable wind, not failing to

tell it where-ever he comes, that with tlie

afTiftance of the wind he purchafed in Ife-

innd, he was happily carried to the defired

port.

Tho' fuch like (lories are not likely to

make any impreffion upon men of Judg-

ment, they may ferve lor variety's f.ike,

there being fome pleafure in underftaniling

what is faid and believed by other people.

Blefkenius tells us alfo, that there are for-

cerers in Ifcland, who can ftop a (hip under

full fail i againft which (fays he) they make
ufe of certain ill-fcented futhimigations, (ile-

fcribed by him) as counter charm?, by vir-

tue of w) 'ch they force tlie dremon that re-

tains them, to let the fliip purfue its t()r-

mer courfe. But it's time to rennn to

more ferious matters relating to the hiflory

of Ifeland.

Ifeland was in ancient times divided into

four provinces, according to the four cor

ners of the world ; each whereof was fub-

divided into three baiili.iges, called rr,;

by the Ifdanders, except the northern pro-

vince, which being the largeft and moll

confiderable of all, had four baiJiiages

;

each of which was again fubdivided into

fix, feven, eight, or ten diftricls or jiidi-

catiires, in proportion to their extent. Kve-

ry year there was an aflembly held of ihc

bailliages in each province, who were con-

vened by certain fmall crofles of wood, Tent

by the governour of the province to his

refpedive bailiffs, who were to diftributc

them among the judges, and thefe among
fuch of the heads of families, as had a right

to appear at this aiTembly. Befides which,

the lord chief juftice, or prefident of the

whole ifie, who being the interpreter or

confervator of the laws of the land, who
was alfo confiilered as the fovereign of the

four provinces, ufed at certain times to call

together the general eftates of the whole

ide ; which was done by tour wooden

hatches, fent to the four govcrnours of the

provinces.

Each bailliage had three principal fa-

godes, or pagan temples, ibr the adniini-

flration of juftice, ami their devotion

;

whence the office of biiiliff was honoured

witji the lurname of godorp, i. e. divine.

The principal care of tlufe bailiffs was to

provide for the poor, whereof there were

great numbers in to defolate a countrey ; to

take care that the poor of one tept tlitl not

go thence to another ; and to refrain the

licentioufnefs of fturdy beggars, agaiiill

whom the laws were very feverc ; Ibr they

had liberty to kill, or to emafculate tliciii,

to prevent their nuiltiplication. They

had alio a law, forbidding (untler pain ol

banifliment, not only a poor fellow to ni;ir-

ry a jxxir woman, but alfo any man, who

had but juft enough for his own fuflen.mce,

to marry a woman without tbmething to

maintain herfilt.

This ariflociatical form of government,

and manner o! adminiftring jut) ice, conti-

nued in this ille till the year of Clrijl i:('j.

when the kings of Noricvv conciucrcd the

faid ille, and forced them to pay tliun an

annual tribute -, being inviteii thereunto by

the inteltine broils arifen among the great

ones, about the adminiftration uf' the go-

vernment. The kings of Deniiu'ik, after

having m.Kie tliemfelves mailers of A'oiive-

gen, did fimi into Ifeland their governoiirs

I or
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or viceroys i from which time on, they had

nothing but tiie fhadow left of their antient

liberty. Thefe governours have their refi-

dence in a certain caftle, called Befeftat, feat-

ed in the weftern part of the ide. They are

however not obliged to refide tlicre con-

ftantly, unlefs in cafe of necelTity, and when

they gather the yearly tribute, which is paid

in the fame commodities I had occafion to

mention before, and which they exchange

with ftrangcrs ; which ferve in fome mea-

fure the king of Denm '>k to provide his

navy with provifions, and clothing for the

feamen.

The lad viceroy, or governour of Ife-

hnd (fince our coming into the north) was

Mr. Profmoel, admiral of the Danijh fleet,

lately defeated by the Swedt-s in the Baltick

fea. The admiral fought with incredible

courage, and died upon tnc deck of his fhip

with iword in hand, having refufed to ac-

cept his life from the hands of his enemies.

Angrim Jonas dates chriftianifm in Ifi-

laiid, from the thoufandth year after the

birth of Chrift ; not but that there were

chrirtians there a confiderablc time before ;

but that paganifm was not abfolutely aboli-

Ihed till th It time. The Ifelanders, whilft

pagans, did, befides other gods, adore Thor

mdOdiit. The firft was to them inllcad of

Jupiter, and Odin in lieu of the Mercury
of the antient Greeks and Romans. Hence
they call to tiiis day their Thurfday Thorf-

day, and tlioir Wednefday Odin's Daguir.

The altars coniVcratcd to their gods were

covered with iron plates, upon which they

kept an everlafting fire. Upon the altar

flood a certain vefltl of tin, containing the

blood of the facrifice, wherewith they be-

fprinkled the Ipeftators. On one fide of

tins vellcl lay a filver ring, of about twenty

ounces weight, which they ufed to befmear

with tlic blood of the facrifice, and lay their

lingers upon it when tliey were to take a

folcmn oath. The chronicles of Ij'dand tell

us, that they ufed to otVer facrifices of men
to their idols. Thefe tiiey tiircw down
from the rocks, or into deep pits m.ide for

that purpofe near the gates of their tem-

ples. The pagan Ifelanders had their two
principal temples, one in the north, the

other in the fouth part of the ifle. In lieu

whereof the Ifelnnd chriftians have ereifled

two, and the only two bilhopricks in thefe

parts of the ifle, viz. that of Hole in the

norrli, and that of Scalhold in the fourh.

They at prefent profcfs the Lutheran reli

ligion, as well as in Denmark.
The antient Ifelanders were tail, and

well made, robult, nimble, ar.d attive, tii-

nious gladiators, and much addittetl to py-
raties. .Monotnaehies, or fingle duels, were
piibliikly allowed among them ; nay, even

their law-dificrences were decided by duels,

the vanquifhed lofing their prctenfions, as

did likcwife he who refufed to accept the

challenge, and was ufed in the fame manner
as if he had been vanc]uiflied. This was
the chief method of acquiring pofieflions a-

mong them -, for, if two gladiators entred

upon a fingle combat, the conqueror became
by his victory mafter of the whole eftate of

his conquered enemy, againft which his

heirs had but one remedy, which was to

bring a large bull or ox to the conqueror,

which he was to kill with one ftroke, which
if he fail'd to do, he loft his whole pre-

tenfion upon the ellate of his conquer'd ad-

verfary.

Befides that the Ifelanders were very ftrong

and couragious, they had alio a fufficient

fliare of wit, and were fo curious in their

annals, that they not only carefully prefer-

ved their own hiftory from oblivion , but

alfo embelliflied the fame with the moft me-

.

morable tranfadlions that happened in the

neigbouring kingdoms. Hence it is, that

Angrim Jonas, in his Specimen Ifelandiciim,

fpeaking of his countrymen, calls them
ad lotitis Etiropa res hifloricas lynciw, i. e.

quickfighted in the whole hiftory of Eu-
rope. Certain it is, that Saxo Grammaticus,

in his preface to his Danif/j hiftory, confefles

to have made ufe with good fucccfs of the

memoirs taken out of the yliinals of Ifeland,

called 'Tylenfes. Dr. IVormius, I remember,

told me concernkig thefe Annals, that they

were curioufiy written, and contained many
exquifite matters (not to be found elfewliere)

relating to the ides of Orcades, the Hebrides,

Scotland, and England, nay, even in the

dukedom of Normandy : The reafon where-

of might probably be, that thefe IfeLnuters

were very powerful in the Deucaliaonean or

Scots fea, and perhaps carried from thence

their commerce as far as Normandy.

The moft antient hlftories of Ifeland, and

fuch as are moft in efteem among them,

were written in verfe -, it being obfervable

upon this head, that the antient kings and

heroes of the north ufed conftantly to carry

fome {X)ets along with tliem to the w.ms,

who ufed to celebrate tiicir hiftories in verfe.

Thefe were fung by the foldiers in their ar-

mies, and confequently dividged in the ad-

jacent countries. The Ifelanders were lb fa-

mous for their poetry among the n.-ighbour-

ing nations, that it was generally believed

that there was a certain kind of magiek

hidden in their verfes, whereby they coukl

fummon t!ie dnemons from the infernal re-

gions, and change the influence of tiie pla-

nets. I'htir poets are born, and not made
fuch i for the moft ingenious perfon among
them cannot write a verlL, without his na-

tural genius prompts him to it, the rules of

their

Uv
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tluir poiMy being r.iofl: ftiift anil fc-vcre

;

v.'licR';!"; furli ;is arc cndoweil with this qua-

lific.itii^n by nature, write thtm with fuch

f.'.rility, tliai they can fneah ilarce any thing

b'.it in metre. Tiiey are cctr.inonly teized

v'i;!i this poetical frenzy in the new moon,
wl-.en rhvir I'.ices ajiiiL-ar dreatlful, with a

pale ct)Uiit'.nance, and iiollow 'yes -, not

»nli!;c as the 1; bil of Ctiwrr is dcfcribed by

Viryil. At that time it is very dangerous to

convcrfe with tl'.efc furious fellows, the

\vo;:in.l given by a mail dog being fcarce

more dangerous than their venomous liitires.

1 canr.it forbear to tell you what Dr.

fform ins related to mc upon tins head :

Sur.-ic years before, when he was iriior mag-

nificus, (or vicc-ciiancellor of the un'vcrfity

of Copenhagen) a certain young ftudjnt, a

native of Ifdand, made his complaint to

him agiinR one of his countrymen, who, as

he faid, had moR liighiy affronted him in

one of his fitires. IFonnhn having fent for

the poet, he did not difown the poem, but

denietl that it was intended againll his coun-

tryman ; and in efieft, tiie vice-chancellor,

accoriling to the knowleilge he had of the

Ifeland tongue (being a dialeift of the an-

cient Runic language) could not find out

any great rcafon of complaint in the faid

poem. The plaintilf, finding tiie vice-

chancellor inclinable to his adverfary's fide,

burfc out into tears-, telling him, with a

mournful countenance, that if he ilid not

affill him, he was lod forever. Then re-

hearfing to him the fables, figures, and o-

ther malicious defigns, under which the

malignity of this fitire was couched ; he

further told him, that he i.iulL be looked

u[ion as an infamous perfon in his country,

if this poem fhould ever come thither -, that

all his welfare lay at ftal.e ; nay, that the

malicious defign of it re.iciied even his life,

and that the cliarms contaii cd therein would
purfue him, and have their clfeds upon him
wherever lie went. Dr. fFormius, not a lit-

tle moved in companion, wlien he faw him
in this agony, took the poet afide, repre-

fenting to him the duty and charity of a

chiftim, and likcwife the feverity of the

Daiijb laws againi'c forcerers , with fevere

threats m deliver him into the hands of ju-

fvioc, if the other lliould happen to fall

fic!:, tJH)' only out of fear : VVhich made
fuch impreflion upon the jxict, that at lafl

heconfeifed the malicious defign of his fa-

tire, tore it to pieces, and promifing never

to write it, or fpeak of it again, embra.ed

the young (ludent, who was ravifhed witii

joy, bccaufe he had :nade his peace with

the poet.

'Ilie Ifeland poets have a certain mytho-
logy or explanation of their fables, called

Ti'v EdJa. Edda. Among other matters, they fup-

pofe a certain giant, named Immer, the firft

principle of things. They Hiy, that the

chaos produced dwarfs, who getting upon
the giant, took him to pieces. Out of his

fkull they made the heavens, out of his

right eye the fun, out of his left the moon,
out of his fhoulders the mountains, the

rocks of his bones, the fea of his bladder,

and the rivers of his urine; and fo with the

other parts of his body : Whence it is,

that thefe poets call the heavens Imma'%
fkull, the fun his right eye, the moon his

left eye, the rocks h.is bones, the moun-
tains his fnoulders, the fea his bladder, the

rivers his urine, and fo forth. Dr. (Vcrmnn

did fiiew me i very antient copy of this

Edda, written in the Ifeland tongue by an

Ifdander, and interpreted '•: to me, whence

I have taken what I have related to you

now.

If we may believe the Ifelanders annals,

they ufed in former ages to be fo formida-

ble at fea, that both the kings of De, mark

and Norway wen; jealous of their nav.il

flrength •, whereas now they have no wood
enough to build a iiilier-bont. Thjy for-

merly traffickM into all the ..licumjacent

countries, whereas now they fcarce ever

leave the iflc, unlefs fome few of them

who come to Copenhagen to ftuc'y, arc' are

generally fo eager to return to their native

countrey, that there is not lb much as one

inftance to be given of their (laying in i)f«-

wark afterwards, tho' good livings have

been ohered them there, there oeing fome

among them who have applied themfelves

to their ftudies with very good fuccefs. They

arc fo bigotted to their mifery, thrt what-

ever you tell them concerning the advantage

of the Danijh climate beyond iheirs, has not

the leaft effed upon them. There were at

that time about fourteen or fifteen lludents

at the univerfity of Copenhagen, who were

generally fpeaking of a low ftature, ami

flender •, tho* I remember, Blefkemius fays

in one place, that he faw an ifelandcr in

Ifdand of fuch a prodigious flrength, tliat

he could lift a Ilamhorougb barrel of beer

(holding forty-eightgalions) to his mouth.

The Ifelanders retain to this day fome re-

licks or rather a Pi.adow of their antient gc-

vernment ; their laws being now fo inter-

woven with thofe of Norway and Denmark,

that whilfl they are Ibnd, not quite to part

with their own, and at the fame time arc

obligcil to oljey the others, they entangle

themfelves into no fmall difficulties con-

cerning the concorilancc betwixt their and

the Danijh laws -, which has made //ngrim

Jonas fay, that there are as many Pantino-

Plies in the laws of Ifdand, as there are An-

tinomies in the Roman law.

'Ihe Ifdanden retain to this day their an-

a tient
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tient riiftom of building their Iwufes ;u a

confultnible diftancc from one another, witli-

out any order or rule, for fear of fire, being

all of wood : They have no other windows

but n hole on the top ; their houfe'; being

very low, ;ind fometinies half under ground,

by lealon of the high winds that often blow

here. Tl'.ey are commonly covered (like

tliofc in Swi'iii'ii) with the bark of beech-

tree covered with turfs, much after the fiime

manner as Virrrd defcribes the hut of Tilj/nts

\nh\s BucoliiS

:

Pauperis fcf Tiignri cofigeffiim cefpile cultnen.

Thefe arc tiicir dwelling-houfe.i, wherein

thi y live to a hundred years of age, and

luoiv, without making ufe of any phyfick

or phyiiii.uis.

I'lic whole iflc of IfcLind has no more
than two villages, which are the feats of

their two bilhops, viz. Hole and Schalbolt

;

the Hrll whereof, being the biggeft, has on-

ly a lew houfes \ and as they have neither

towns nor villages, fo they have no high-

ways -, which obliges tholi-. that travel here

from one province to another, to make ufe

ol the neetlle and compafs (as they do at

kx) ti)r their guide -, anti near thofe pits or

holes, which by reafon of their being filled

with fnow, might prove dan<ierous to tra-

vellers, they fet up marks to . -;wam them
{)f tlie danger. T\k Ifdandcn iddom inha-

bit but near th.c lea fhore, or near a river,

lor the conveniency of filliing and pallure,

fo that the inland cour.try is in a manner
a dcfu-t. At Hole there is a college or

khool tiir boys, till they come into rheto-

rick, when they are lent to Copenhagen to

ftiuly philofophy and divinity. Here is al-

fo a printing- prefs, where they did fome-
time ago print the Old Teftamcnt, tranf-

l.ited into the Ifdand tongue. The New
Teibment is flill in the prefs for want of

paper, which is a dear commodity in that

lountry.

There have been ilivcrs bilhops of note

in Ifelmid, efpecially in the fee of //o/t', a
catalogue of whom you may fee in the Cri-

vifi^ec vi\ .'litii^rim ynii.a. Gundehraiid Torliic

w;!s billiop oi" this lee, :i perlbn of great

j'lobiry and learning. /Ii'i^rim yoiun being

his icuijutor, h.ul the furvivance of this

liilnoprick granted him by the king of Drn-
iiidrk; but after the dcafli of Gundel/raml,

rilufed to accept of the lame, having lor

liime time before devoted moll of his time

10 his private lUidies. Me is Hill living •,

ami, ,\s\)[-. (f-'oi mills toM me, above ninety

years of age, notwithllanding which he
inanied a very young woman about tijur

veais ago. 1 le is both a man of learning
anil probity, and much conlider'd lor his

\oi.. II.

knowledge in the alfairs of the north, as

his writings fuffieiently tellify.

1 hao almoll forgot to mention one thing,

worth our obfcrvation among the ffelandcrs,

viz. that they are great chefs-players, there

being not a peafant in the country, but

what has a fet of it, which they make
themliilves out of fifli-boncs. The whole
difference betwixt theirs and ours, being

only that our fools ftand tor their bilhops ;

becaufe, fay they, the clergymen ought to

be near the king's perfon. Their rooks

reprefent little captains, whence the Icland

fcholars call them Cenliirionci. They are

rcprcfented with fwords on their fides, with

bloated checks, as if they were blowing the

horn they hold in both their hands. I Ihall

have occalion to fpeak more concerning the

horns ufed by the northern generals in the

wars, which are not unlike tha': of our

RoTji'land, or the horn, or rather trumpet

of Mifenus, whom l^irgil ilyles Hciloris magni

comes., or, lienor's, companion •, it being cer-

tain, that in Germany, as well as tne northern

parts, trumpeters arc not conficiered as icr-

vants, but officers of the troop ; but of this

more another time. We return to our

chefs-game.

This game is not only of antient (landing. Chefs phy

and generally ufed, in Ifelaiul, but all over "•"j' "l"^

the north. The Norwegian chronicle tells '".'.''^

us, that Drofen tlie giant, fofter-father of

Herald furnamed the Hairy, (as Chiron was
of Achilles ) having underflood the great

aftions of his pupil, then king of Norivav,

fent him, among other prefents (mcntion'd

in that chronicle) a very fine and rich chefs-

table. This //(7v;/(/ reign'd about the year

of Chrifl 870. And if Encolpius 'v Petro-

niiis could brag that ..s had leen TrimaLion

play at ilraughts upon tables made of tur-

pentine wood and chrylhds, with men of

gold anil filvcr ; I may boalt to have play'd

at chefs with the countefs Eleonore, natiUMJ

ilaughter to tlu- king of Denmark, married

to count Ultfeld, great inarflial, and chief

miniller to the king of Denmark. The ta-

bles were inlakl with a white and yellow

ainber ; the piecesofgold, curioufly wrought,

and enamell'il with the fame colours as the

tables. The kings and queens were drelfed

in their royal robes, feated upon a throne,

with a crown on the head. The bilhops

had their mitres and habits, richly adorned ;

and the knights were mounted on horfes,

with fine trappings. The rooks were re-

prcfented by elephants with towers on their

backs. The men were little mulqueteeis,

prefenting their guns doli: to their cheeks,

as if they were expeitiiig the word, to lire.

I told you belore, that the Ifeland tongue Ml.tml.i

was founded ujwn the antient Rtinie Ian- '''''''''' °i

guagv ; and Dr. IVormins.^ who is well ver- '',.
""
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ll'il in tlio Riin'ii, :uk1 h;i'; wiir a whole trcii-

tiff ot k, h:is afTutvil irc, tli.it the IfilanA

tonfvie is t"u' puri'il ilialcft ft" the Ruiikk

th;it '-. to he tbumj- now. For .1 f.irthcr

jirootwliereof it is to be obfervcd, that the

alpli.ihet given us by Bh'fkcnius are Runick

chir.ifters ; adding, that f'oine of them be-

ing dffigned lor hicroglypiiicks, exprefs

em ii c words. y!)>gnm Jmuis has alfo a whole

charter of it in his Crimoj^ed. And fmce

this book is very fcarce to be had here, and

conlequcntly much more 'vi Frince, you will

I hnpf not take it amifs, if f entertain you

with Jbmc things I have obferved there, it

being certain, that by explaining to you the

antiquity of the Ifcland tongue, I Ihall at

once give you a c-onfulerabk' infigiit into the

antient ftate of the north.

.Inf^rim Jontis tells us, th.it the Ifeland

chronicles, fjieakingof the iirit inhabitants

of the northern part of the world, deduce

their origin troni a certain Afutlkk prince,

nained Odin or Ol/in, who being forced out

of the Ifffrr Phn^ia by the victorious arms

of Peimf'i'v ihe gretil, retired with the re-

mainder of his Phn\^ian forces into the

north. Jin^riin is forced to confeis, that

the Ildnnd chronicles tlon't begin but with

Odin, though at the fame time fomc o-

thcr northern countries trace tlvir origin

much further, viz. of a certain prince, na-

med Norm, who Hrft ercdeti Norivny into

a kingdom, and provided them with whole-

fome laws. This Norits was Ion to Them'
king of Gothland and liulnnd, the moll jx)-

tent, brave, and moil virtuous prince of

that aSe ; for wliich reafon he was by his

llibjefts reverenced like a God ; and the

Norivegiam to this da, call the month of'

Janunyy Therre, after his name. King
Therre had a moft beautitid duij.',!'rer, na-

med Goa^ who being ravilhed by a fon',':'

prince, her brother AV«( ^vent in pi: 'j r

of the ra\'ifher-, and the w.sm of Goa \:.^-

givcn to the month of Fcbrunry, to her me-
mory, the fame being retained to this liay

ail long the Ifilandcrs. Angiin; has given

us the genealogy of all the ancellors of A'o-

rus, who were re( kon'd among the number
of the gods by the northern nations; one
whereof repreiented the god of the lea, an-

other of the winds, another of fnow, ano-

ther of the winter. Among the refl they

worfliippcd one under the name of the god
of fire, whole (Vatue was extremely fine and
handfome ; whence they gave him the name
of Halogif, i.e. (1 finxe and f;lorious jlamc.

I'his genealogy reaches to Giloe, a nephew
ol \'onii, in whole reign (as the chronicle

ici;;. us) the great Odin came out of yf/ia

into the north.

/iw^rim Jonns linding fuch a diverfity in

rhcchrti •.•':les, iav/ hii;,lclf obliged to look

2

farther backwards, bi. Jic

of Norivny, lor the firif original ot tin nor-

thern nation.s, which he d" luas ironi the

antient giants that \,cie forced ot.t ot tiie

land of jiromife by 7»/^'"i, md afi>'rv,ards

fettled their habitations in the northern

parts, from whom the Goths derive their

race, the word Got fignilying as much a.*

a giant ; wherefore I think it not amifs to

fay fomething as well in reference to thefe

giants as of Odin the Ajiatick prince.

This famous Odin was worflupped as a

God all over the north, under the name ot

Mercury, by realbn ol his excellent wii,

h is he who laid th' tirlt: foundation of tlir

northern poefy, and of their magi, lb miicli

celebrated in other parts of the world. Ot
the firft [ have faid fomething already, and

upon the magi J could fay much more, were

it not that it both deferves and requires .1

moft particular account, which I intend tu

refcrve for anoti.er opportunity. I can't

however forbear to put you in mnul upon

this occafion, of the ncglig nt temper of

many of our modern authors, who, with-

out making any ferious reflciffion upon

the circumftances of things inuMfed upon

the world (without the Icalt flnl'e or rca-

fbn) by antiquity, are not only iik'n by

them for granted, but alio imp;o\d hy

them, in order to make th' ni paf- ,i,iT(T,t

in the world. I would dcllie any body to

confider how little cohvTc:-,ci'. there is be-

twixt the tiibulous relations of 0^//« their //-

Jintiik prince, and the time of Pompey, lb

much celebrated in hiflory ?

Is it not a moft furprizing tiiug, to fi-e

moft of the antient s r.-preient (lie toimders

of nations, or other great men, like giants?

Thus they make llcrcides three tini'.'s bigger

I'ian other men. And I'irgil reprcfents his

.."'teas and Turnus like mountains, qtimitus

''.
's, aut quantus Erix; and coiu().ms

idarta and Bitiai to two talhwks. Tluis

all the piftures and ftatucs of Charles the

great (in the German churches) are much

beyond the fize of an ordinary man. I re-

member that I law the ftatue of a Rou-iatid

in the in;u-ket-place of Bremen, of flic

heighth of a pike. Saxo Grammaticus ni .kcs

his Danes to be defcenck'd from giants. 'Jd\

and Olaus Magnus, two brothers, aiitl both

SwediJIj hiftorians, do the fame with their

countrymen, as Angrim Jonas ilefcribcs hi)

firft Ifelanders as giants, the word Got, .is

he fays, lignifying a giant, and that ihe an-

tient Goths were ac^tually fuch. And be-

caule the giants of Canaan, who were drove

thence by "Jajhua, were the firft giants men-

tioned in the holy fcriptuic alter the de-

luge, thefe mutt be brought into the north,

liec-aufe Paleftinc was too hot lor them to

abide in,

The
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if^in.il of till nor-

" '1: t'vo btrore-mentioned Swedijh lii-

lioruns ( who being brothers , fucceedcd

one another in the archbifhoprick of' Vpfal)

outdo even Aii^^rim Jonm himfelf in dedu-

cing the origin ot'tiie Swedes from thi. chil-

dren ot Jnj'bii ; and take a great deal of"

n.iins to perfuaJe the world, that the city

oiUpfal was built in the time ot /Abraham.

I wonder how /liiirrim Jonas happentJ not

to follow their tootfteps, in detiucing the

oiiffin ol' his Ifelandcrs from the race ot' Jn-

fhd; feeing it is (aid of thcchildrpn of J^i-

pl.vt, in the tenth chapter of ("/(w/m, Ab his

dlv'tl'C f'Oil inluld' f^enlii/m in irgionibits fins,

u>:i<ffdfquc fecundum lin^uam fuam, is fu-

miliiis fiiiis in imtiombris fiiis ; By thrfe were

the ips of the Gi utiles divided in Iheir lands,

rjerv on^ after h. s tongue, after their families

in their naliom. For it being a general and

orthodox opinioi , that the children oi Noah
did nj>eople the world after the deiuge, and

that thofe of Jajhet in partiriilar, fettled

in the ifles : Anpim might with much bet-

tti- pretence affirm, that of the Hrft inhabi-

tants of his i(le, than 'Jlaus Magnus had

told us of the S-jsedes being defcendcd from

the race of Japbet ; for befides that Angrim

has the hillory of Gencfis on his fide (which

the Swedes have not) it fives tiie trouble of

tracing the original of the Ifelandcrs from

the gi;ints of Canaan coming into the nor-

thern parts.

To tell you my real opinion concerning

thole gentlemen, who have taken fo much
p.iins in making fo nice a fcrutiny into the

firft inhabitants of the world, after the de-

luge, they have taken a great deal of pains

in vain ; it being certain, that fince we are

ikftitute of true hifcrii-s concerning thefe

mod antient times, all their relations are

founded only upon conjectures, or fome fa-

bulous chronicle or account ill digefted and
worfe explained. I don't ajiply this only

to Mr. Angritn Jonas, for whom I have a

fi.iiiular refpeft : The error is general, he

ha\'ing not been the firft who traced the

original of the northern nations Irom the

giants of Canaan -, befides that, he has no

infigniticant plea for his affertion, becaufe

he found ibme Ifeland words to have no fmall

congruity with the Hebrew, wliich was call-

ed the language of Canaan, after the Jews
had m.ide themielves mailers of the land of

promife, by ehacing the giants thence. Our
author had unhappily forgot, that thefe

giants did not Ipeak Hebrew, which being

foreign to them, they could not pofTibly in-

troduce it in the north, if we would take

it ior granted, that they adally inhabited

there.

Many errors of this nature are to be met
with in the writings of molt of the t>elt au-

thors, who have run upoii the fame niiftakc

in looking for the true origin of nations "-

mong the interpteiation or '•tyvi. loqv of
• jrtain German or Hebreza words, which to

them f 'm'd to have a near relation to the
language of thofe nations they were treating

of. Thus Mr. Groiius, in his treatife of the

origin of the Americans, deduces their race

from tlie Germans, becaufe, fays he, many
of their words terminate in Lan, Land be-
ing a German word. Mr. Satf fays, that

there is a certain nation in Ameriea, called

Alaviirdes, wno liave got their name frotn

one Aharado, a Spanijh commander, who
cont)uered them. But C/o/mj traces the ori-

gin of the Alavardei from the Lombards,
by a corniption of the word ; as to this day
the French call Hallbards, certain arms of
the Lombards, called Lombards by the an-

tient French.

Mr. Ikchard, a perfon not inferiour in

learning to Grotiiis, takes the fime raad in

his treatife called Ph.deg, of the partition

and inhabitants of the earth after the de-

luge, his reafons being (()unded upon con-

jectures of the fame nature; the \ mull
contefs I could not but be furprifed at his

itupendous knowledge in the eaftern lan-

guages, in finding out the interpretation ot"

the Carthaginian verfe in Plaiitu: his come-
dy, called the Carthaginian, out of the He-

brew. 1 told you jull now, that his in-

vention is full of ingenuity -, but can't

however agree with him, that t\\tCarthagi'

WM« tongue had any relation to the Hebrc^^v \

for Dido, ( who founded Carthage) being a

native of P/)ii«;Vw, (which language was ve-

ry different from the Hebrew) the Cartha-

ginians queftionlefs \\ere ib far from fjx;ak-

ing Hebr :v in the days of PLiutus, that it

is mult likely they retained the fame lan-

guage that D:dv had introduced there, viz.

the Phcenician. Mr. Samuel Petit, a learned

man and great critick, having before Mr.
Bechard found out cjiiite another interpreta-

tation of the llune words in Plantus, I am
apt to imagine, that if a third perfon ("as

well skili'd as they in x\\t Hebre'w ) flv Id

undertake the fame task, he would fi' out

another interpretation of the fame ( :ha-

ginian verfes in Plantus, by virtue ol the

tranfpofitionof the letters and points, which

thefe two gentlemen have made ule of to

attain their end, according to the liberty

allowed to the criticks in the Hebrew ; by

which rule they are able to give moll wiiat

iijnfe they pleafe to a fentence, jult as we
can make our chimes found a tune at plca-

fure.

I hope, Sir, you will pardon this di-

gredion, which I thought not altogether

foreign to our prefent purpofe, when I ob-

ferved Mr. Angrim Jonas to be mifguided

by the f.une error, as many others have

been

I.
:*:;'

l:^'3^j ;.
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>i I/diDidkiim, it

been tlie 1'huis

e been iiilubited

is contrary ti;

ch tell us, that

fl'iftus his time.

.ntleiiKin to tall

has alledgcd in

he liijh tiled to

ore the time ot

rijb were called

'iidcrs. I would

ere thciL- ancient

higiim, that Ij'c-

he chridian reli-

Ingulj-b landed

there v but on the other hand, he will, I

hope, cafily allow me, that there were a

confiderable number of chriftians at that

time in the northern countries : 'tis certain

that the Irljfj were fi^h, the marks they

had left behind them, and found by Ingtilpb,

fafficiently teftify the fame, /fngrim men-

tions in his Crimogeuy that Ingulph'& bro-

ther-in-law, who came along with him in-

to Ifeland, had many fentiments which in-

clined to chriftianity, if he was not an ab-

folute chriftian. And it is certain, that

thcchriftian religion was at that time fpread

all over the northern countries, and among
the red in Ifeland, as I fliall have occafion

to fhew anon. This being granted, what

time is it that /Ingrim pretends to allow

to the pagan Ifelanders, who were, as he

fays, fo zealous in their idolatry, and efpe-

cially in their adoration oi Odin, by whom
they ufed to fwear, and call him the grand

proteftor of /Ifta. It is beyond all difpute,

that among all the hcathenifh fuperftitions,

the facrifices of men are of the molt an-

cient date, which, that they were pracfifed

among the ancient Ifelanders, I have fuffi-

ciently dcmonftrated before. Their own
chronicle tells us, that in the weltern part

of the ifle there was a certain cirque, in

the center whereof Hands a high rock, from

whence they tumbled down the miferable

wretches defign'd for the facrifice, the

blood whereof was afterwards offered to

their Gods. The fame chronicle mentions,

that after the faiil cullom was abolifhed

here, as well as in other places, the rock

retained (till a red tinfturc, the remnants

of the blood fpill'd there before. I mull,

I lay, upon this account, once more afk

Anpim, where Iv; will fix thefe many a-

ges mentioned in his annals? And from
whence he dates the introdudtion or inven-

tion of their mythology call'd Edda, which
are of fuch antiquity, and fo peculiar to

the Ifelanders, that the other nations have

but very little knowledge of it, and all the

other Europeans none at all.

Add to this. Sir, that the Tfelund chro-

nicles, when they fj)eak of the voyages of

NnddncHs, of Garderus, and Flocco (all which
happened before the time of //;j-iv/;i/.)j don't

make the lead mention of the ille of Ife-

l.vid having been a deferr at that time:

(e"-tiin it is, that I'/oteo lived there for two
whole years, and in all prfibability, not

without fuch provifions as are the produdls

of a tountrey not deftitute of inhabitants.

Befides this, how will Antrim Jonas come
off of what he h.id faid of the Ifelanders,

that the-/ were very exafi and curious, in

recording the hiltories of all other nations

ot Europe; ad tottus Europit res bifioricas

l.\-nc.n, fays he : Herodoti', and Plato men-
VOL. II. ,

tion the fame of the ancient Egyptians : For
(fays he) they preferve in their libraries, the

moft ancient monuments of the hiftory of
foreign nations, looking upon it as the beft

argument they can alledge for the antiquity

ot their own nation. To add as much
weight as I can unto what yf,; •;,•/'/» Jonas fays

upon this head concerning his Ifelanders, 1

muft tell you, that Dr. Iformius (hew'd mc
a copy of a chronicle of the weltern part

of Ifeland, wherein (by his interpretation)

I found many remarkable pafliiges in the

hiftory of Norway, Denmark, England, the

Orcades, Hebrides, and among the reft, of

the invafion of that i)art of France by the

Normans, unto which they gave that name
after their conqueft. The arrival of In-

gulpb t)eing not mentioned till afterwards,

it fecms very probable, that there were cer-

tain people that took care of the records of

Ifeland, and that confequently that ifle was
inhabited before that time. I am of opi-

nion, that the Ifeland chronicles (which

fpeak of Ingulpb) cited by Angrim Jonas,

are authentick, and that the laid Ingulpb

did not come into Ifeland till about the year

874. But it is pofTible, that the fouthern

parts, where he landed, were at that time

difpeopled either by mortality, or the ra-

vages of certain pirates •, yet does it nor

follow from thence, that the whole ifle was

deftitute of inhabitants. It is not likely,

that Ingulpb could fettle a fufficient colony

there to people the whole ide ; befides,

that the Ifeland chronicles tell us, that di-

vers neighbouring nations did fettle i: di-

vers parts thereof Angrim Jonas himfelf,

makes mention of a certain inhabitant ot

the Hebrides, named Kalman ; who, he f.iys,

was the firtl who made a fettlement in the

weltern part of Ifeland, where it is worrli

our obfervation, that Angrim Jonas does

not tell us the time when this Kalmnn came
thither, no more than when the Irijk,

Scotch, thofe of the Orkney ifl'-s, and others,

who inhabited there, tix'd their firft habi

tations in Ifeland. 'Tis tor this reafon, that

I imagine, that a confider.ible ditterence

ought to be made betwixt the ifle of Ifeland,

whillt inhabited by pagans, and betwixt

that fince chriftianity was eltablifhed there :

the chronicles of the chriftian Ifeland don't

trac; their origin beyond the time of /';-

gi'lpb ; which, according to the chriftian

.Sra of this countrey, begins with the year

874. whereas the chronicles of the pagan

Ifeland have no certain beginning.

Taking this for granted, (as iteafily may
be) nothing is more cafy than to reconcile

the chronicles in reference to the pagan

and chriftian Ifeland ; and confequently to

m.xke Angrim Jonns to agree with himfelf i

and to allow what Pontanus fays, viz. that

the5 H
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t'lc modern Ijeland is the Thuli- ot" the nn-

<.iw.'!Us, wliiili he proves troiii the amliority

lit (livers Crak and Lmin authors, fiom

tiie hillory ol" Alain of ftnmfti, who writ

ii tlie year 1067. of iV(;.v,7 Grjinmaluut,

who lived loon atter, and of /Inilrai:. I d-

l(jiify who has traiillated .S'().vo into the Da-

mjh tnngiie, anil in his tianflaiion always

t ikts the Tslcajj'is for the modern Iftlanden.

.lir^iim Jonas, as I remember, alledges,

that .liiim of Bremen has inlerted many hi-

liiilous relations in his hiftory, and among
the rtit, that in his time it was received as

•tn ancient nadition, that the ice in Ifelanil

was fonuiiiiHs t<)und To old and dry, that

if thrown into the fire, it would burn as

fieice as a teitain kind of coal, called lio-

'ji'.U by tlie Himings. But to anfwer this

objeftion, it is not fo much the queftion

here, whether the ancients were not guilty

of certain follies; but rather, whether the

more ancient the hillory is, the more it fa-

vours 01 folly i which feems to be an argu-

ment fo. the antiquity of Ij'claml, and its

being known in other parts. Perhaps //«-

)^iim Jonas v/'iU tell us, that if the ancient

authors did take the modern Ifclaml for the

fame they called Thitlc, they are much out

in its true fituation ; but to this I anfwer,

that the fame authors have committed ma-

ny errors of this nature in reference to

other places ; the queftion being not at this

time, whether the iaid authors have given

us an exart defcription of Ifeland, either as

it was then, or as it is now ; but, whether

the ide they defcribed to us was the fame

with our Ifeland.

What confirms me in this opinion is,

tiiat Cafauhon declares for it 1 for in his

co'l^tnentaries upon Siraho, he tells us ex-

pi '.'ly, that the Tbule mentioned in this

grtiii geographer, is our moiiern Ifeland:

and, to confefs the truth, the thing argues

in its own behalf; the modern Ifeland be-

ing now as well as in former ages, placed by

the joint co.ifent of all the geographers, at

the extremity of the Deinalidonian fea, or

that oi Scotland, t^" Hie Britiflj fea 1 and the

ancient Tbule lias always been accounted

the furthermoft of the Britannick ides. 'Tis

a thing beyond all difpute, that the Scots

fea has been formerly calleil the Caledonian

fea, from that vafl Caledonian forell, where-

of there is not fo much as a fingle tree to

be feen at this time in Scotland. StUen fays,

that the Scots inhabiting the nortliern jiarts

of that kingdom, were called Dencaltdonians,

which in their language fignifies as much

AS\Black and Swarthy, as the ocean which

wafhes the northern (bore ot Scotland, and

the adjacent ides has been called the Deu-

calidonian fea, from the dark and cloudy

air which is generally obferved thereabouts.

/'/;'«>• r.ill-, ir li.r t'le f.ir.'.e i'e.ili);i, );/„•;•,• j-.

^riim, or the Lazy Sea 1 .u.d //,/.(;« ot Bu-
men. Mare Jeer. urn .Uid Piilmoneum, [y

.

caufe it has a he.ivy motion like thofc troi/-

Med with an all in. t, in the lame fcnfe ai

Plaiilits fpi.ik^ of .ilihmaiick legs; pedh's

pulmonii^ imhi adj.-iiifti.

yfitxrimjonat, as it Teems, would not be

fo averle, to allow that Ife'and is the lanic

v.ith the ancient Tijtde, piovided he could

be con\ ii'.ceil, that that ifle was inhabited

before the time of Ir.gulpb -, wherefore,

though I have laid enough upon this

head tor the fatistiiction of unby.its'd pir-

fons; yet will I not think it beyond the

purpoti.', to alledge fome undeniable ria-

lons tor the proof thereof, viz. that Ife-

land was inhabited before that time. I

have by me two chronicles of Grwnlaml

written in Danifh, one in verfe, the 0-

ther in profe. That written in verfe,

begins with the year 770. when it fays,

Greenland was firil dilcovered. The 0-

ther affures us, that the perfon that went

firfb from Norway into Greenland, palsM

through Ifeland, and tells us expreliily,

that Ifeland was inhabited .it that timej

vv'hence it is evident , that Ifeland w:is

not firft of all inh.ibited in the year

Aiip-im Jonas will perhaps objeft, that

my Danif/j chronicles don't agree with

that of Ifeland, which fays, that Grecnhml

was not difcovered till the year 982, nor

ii;habited till 986. But 1 muil tell him,

that my Danifh chronicles are founded up-

on the authority of Anfgariiis a great pre-

late , a native of France , who has been

acknowledged the firfl apoftlc of the nor-

rliern world. He was made archbilhop

of Hamhurg^h by Lc'xis the Mild, his ju-

rifdiftion extending from the river Elbe,

all over the north, as tiir as the frozen fea;

the emperor's patents, conftituting the laid

Anjgarius the nrft archbilhop of Hanibttrg^h,

are dated in the year S34, and were con-

firmed by pope Gregory IV's bull in S3'.

The true copy, both of the patent and of

the bull, may be feen in the 4''' book of

Ponlanus his DanifJj hiftory of the year

834. where it is exprefsly faid in the pa-

tent, that the gatei if the Gofpel arc fel open,

and that Jefus Clirilt had been revealed both

in Ill-land and Greenland ; for which the

uiiperor gives his moll humble thanks to

CJod.

Two inferences are to be made from

thence : lirll, that Ifeland was inhabited by

chrilHans in the year 834; and confequent-

ly forty years before the arrival of Ingtilph

there: fecondly, ihxt Greentar.d was inha-

bited by chrillians in the lame year .S34,

which agrees with my DamjL chronicle,

where
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^KT- the firft difeovery of Ciwcu'iiiul i.

fixM to the year 7 70. .-Iir^iim 'foiuis [>ing

uui to a nonplus, tells u^ that he ([ue-

iHoii'. the autliority of the l)iill (if dr^o-

r\< IV. alledgtd by PoiUunus, which he

would lain make us belii've is f.ippofiti-

tious i but to be pl.iin v/i'h him, 1 thin';

he has t.'ken a notion ol m.iini.iining the

credit of his native countrcy, by .ullieriri;^

(no llrirtly to the authoiity ot its i ironi

ile^i whereas it would h.ive been mure tor

his reputation, not to have iiifilted lo much
upon that authority, than to rob this ifle

(if the !i,lory of its antiquity i who is fo

ignorant as not to know, that the age

wherein Iiii^iilph lived was very b.u-ba-

roih.' The Golhs havi;ig carrietl the fame

toge'her with their arms throughout all

Kiirupi'; whoever fhould go about to per-

fiKuieine into a belief of all what is inferteu

in the ancient chronicles of thefe barbarous

ayes, niight as foon make me believe the

rom.inces of O^^er the Dane, or the tour

tuns of /lyinoii, of the archbifliop of Tur-

piit, and otlier fuch like nonfenfical tlorics

relating to the liune time.

1 could with. Sir, you had the opportu-

nity of reading the writings of Aiignm Jo-

ihu, which I had fcarce rime to perufe.

IVrhaps you might difcover Ibme reafons

lor the antiquity of Ijclar.d, which I have

either not dilcovered or neglee^d. His

Specimen Ifelandiciim, was printed at ///«)?«-

d>:i: ifi-t.^, I'e'h.ips !iis Ci un'i^^il is nor f)

dly to be liad , th.ir which 1 law was ])rintci'

t que-

if plea

ar Il.imbny^l) in 1609. As I don'

lUon but you will take abunilancc of pi

lure in reading of them, fo I will reicr

myfeli 10 them for a more ample accouin,

of wh.it [ h ivc related to you now by way
of .in ej)itome i it being all I was .ible to

le.nii, .md thought worthy your know-

ledge concerning IJlL i. It" 1 tind this tn

have met with a tavourable reception ai

your hands, 1 will lend you a farther ac-

count of Greenland, though at the fame

time I am ready to acknowledge, that coii

fidering your merits and rejnitation you

have acquiretl, by thole excellent ire.uiles

you have obliged the world with of 1 ue, 1

ought for the tiiture not to of^er any thing

but what is more polite than this -, the

detect thereof you will, I hope, attribute

in a great meafure to tli want of time,

and my readintfs to obey your commands,

which muft at this jundture ferve as a pica

to you to excufe its errors ; in hopes of

which I beg you to be perfuadcd that I

am,
S IR,

Copciili.ipcii,

Ua lb'. ib44.

Your moft humble, and

mojl obedient fer^ant.

La Peyrere.
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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning the

MAP of GREENLAND.

I.I.
''

M'lll'flir

ClJlulJila.

«,w (ir,d

Green
LuiJ.

A.V
/ ,\,>rf iifui, «v If)!', ib.it wniidir Cll.ipl.iin ;' ih,- trut tiuthr of ihii map ; hiiving judg'J th hme a'j.

l,!:iiih «.,,-j7.iyy J,r fl; ui:.ii'li.m,ii«i, ihii hillirt.nl MC'iinIi It I ibiught I tould net do amij'i, in J'd'.m-

inn '''I" ''Mte of ,t ptrfon /o hi^hh iiiiJ ri linircrftlly efteimtd

I i-.i. I cimfilfj this vuip ,ii:]:i;-rjliU ti Ji/ir r/it;itioni, p,irluu/iir/y knmn t; fni, viz. that of titpi Firewell, «/"

Ili 1 iiuf, of Spitii; <:ri;cn, ,111.1 'f ll\il p.irt'of the Chriili-iii's-Sca, uicre ciptdin Monk i/ing Jhpt by the ict, ^alt

it th nanf if Monk'/ Winter hi\cn.

//',.':•(• ampuliil I'l'c lin^itadt of nil th:l'i p!,!'ti, from tht mridian if the Iron iJljnJ tf the Cinjries, h thi

i;i/.-/V.- r,/" A/ . Kj! crv.il, afixnuis m.ithim.iticion; .iitd of Mr. Sin!un, ii.'i ixullint gagraphtr, whoft Jhpi I ha-.r

f I'jV.\] in Ihiii m p
The lr,Kgitii.k of .Monk'.N U'intcr-FI.ucM. rc.H inort c.wtff/y dijto-.cr'd .'3 rnc hyind the rtfl, ly an etlipfe if tht

r:cin, mention d :n th j':urnal 'f th.ii mpi-iin, si-ho det/ii'fi to hmriien it in that hnrli'.ur, (ihut eight a tlo;k ,1!

Kight, the lolh of Dcccmlicr in the \e,tr 1619. fhii edipj'e tnujl hn-.e Liin leen at P.uis, (.i.iordin^ to the tuln,

it th, ,thl}:,il f.itijv.i) aLoul ihrie in the morning, the i\Ji day of that nunlh. Bui in regard, that ethpjt r.n

tinutd MA'e three hours, and that captain W^nV did mt lee it, either in ili beginning, middle or end, I ha:e us

I'ultid Mr. t;,'.li'tiu1uv, eore.rnirg ihii licnlt; :cho:'e a!i:!il:;i and learning ieing juffieient'y tmrt-n to all, ahi mjit

prof,jl:;n if t'lie 111, k.::, I tho'ight I might zi.-ith probaLlili enough, Juppel'l thneilipie iliicovered at Monk's- Haven.

ieiuti II Its b ginning and end ; that is Is /'at, <i!>:iit the middle of its duration, or about the hour that it muft hate

been i.en at I'arisi vhenet-it is ipideiil, tktt r;'A»« ;/ tt-as, ihrie a Jiik in the ncrnipg a) I'.iris it .fvai no niiri

than eight a elock of the preeteiing i-.cnlng tf/ w1onk's-H.irbQa(i .:i:.l that'itniequenlly there are fevrn hours df.

Jcrei.ci letuten the one plate eut.' th, tthr.' K;:i>i]uppifing 1 ; de^re, ifr i;.,-; v hour, (amrding to tht rulti cf ajln.

r.siis) ike meridian tf Monk'.-, lijibour i.iufi bt iiJUini from ibi n:tr: Hein of P.iii.s 105 degrees, and Pjrb being ,ii

t't 23 dgree r.ni a half of lon.t side, Munk'.-H.ivcn iiighl to be placed in the 17S ,/egree and a half; th,:l is

to ia\, in the 81 d,grtc and h.ilf bcscn.l the meridian if the Can.iries; /.nd einfequ"illy allo-xing f.ielie ordin.iry

leagues './" Fr.incc _/ir tver^ degree of this parallel, the degrees (ivhcrecf are one lejs ii.in ihe degree of the gre,it

eirels iVjit\) this h,wen null le i.:(l.iut from P.iris tihtut 1260 leagues. 1 ha'.-e divid'd the ful hern f.:it if

Circciihiid, taien at cape Farcut-!!, inti tuo ijuinds, in the manner they are repreknled here. This I bare dire,

not fnm the IXinilli account < I made tite of tj compofe this billory (for they ciin't rienliin it) but /'nm a rap im-

inunieatcd to me out of the lil/rars of m\ lord cardinal }Ai7.Mm, ly moniieur N.uidc, (the ornamtnl of that ex,ifiKt

eilliftion cf books, and oth,r rarities that K.rke i,p th.il ren:uned lilrary.) Thee .lie the ucrds in l.xlin, ::ri::,ii

at tbi bstttn of the jeiid map : Tliis dclineJtion \v.i5 iriAile ly Martin, the Ion ..f Umild, hotn at tlic Brie!, i

cky f.f Hollan.l; wh" t^icc, :;2. 1624, ,ind 162;, «cnt as lomniodore to ilie ifle, known \>y the n.inie of Old-

(> ,enl,ind. Thi: M.min, the ion of Arnold, e*l/s Giccniand nn if,mcl; iho' it is not i.rtiinly kneun, nhethr it

be ,:n if.-.r.d ,r p.vt of the c-.i.t.nent, (• na.ie up if jmral //?.;. He declares it n be the m.ip of Old Grccnhndi

th;' he might r.,ti'er hare calfj ,1 is/h the c './ ,:n,i net:-, lor n.ne elje has been dncorcred ; and the,. ahi,h nr km:.;

ought rather to /e called the ne:u Grvm\.ind, th.in the old. ISciaii, the' the old Gri:cnhr\A mufl unJonbt.Jly be fx'd

hereab.uli ncir the tcej! if (:'c!.iiid ; iie'.erth,l,ji, lh,i certain plaie is not kno:in to this dii\, urn i.tl u the iiiha

bitants cf tiorwiy, thi theirfee- father., aer, the firfl difeoverer' of it, ,,nd cteelt in it jome entiit ages, ax:.

I

mire fully appear out if the f: Lilii:^ nlation.

The nearnefs of their Jitualr.n b,t:vciK cape I'.irewell, and the jlreighn called Chriftiin's Strciglits, with the tea ci

that name, and Monk's W'iiilcr-Hiven, has been repre<ei:ttd according li the m,ip captain Monk e.iufed to he ir„i.ie .(

his voyage, and :va: anne.vei to his journal. I :cas th, rather inclin,d to follow hn fofjieps, for as much ai :l

eigrees nith that if eaftai-i HiAtl'on, tiho frfl d::e;:ired thee ftieights and thi.Jea ; uhich map Mr Ch.ipUin t:..'j

pleated to eemmunicate to me, in orcter to compare it tviih that of captain Monk.
1 dare not afinn, that all !'•: eiaj! if th, C.'iirilli.m's St.\, an.i Jo wcjlerlf fnm thence, beticen the Gulph cf

Da\i<, and Munk's W'iiU.r hucn, btl vi ' to Greenland, beciuj, jtrhiips lome great river or flrtight unkns'.sn, r,e.y

Jeparate Grccnl.indy)(^'.' America. U hat make, me mire doubtful upm thi,, is, that I neier heard in Denmark,

that all this c.ijl did lehng to (jrccnland, w I have hiard it aeclar,d tf all the coa/l on the S'. F. beltiicn caft

Farewell an.i Spitybergcn //'./- the iihitiin if this fuiflion to thoie svho have got a belter in'i^ht iiili ibii Kil-

ter, from the KngliOi (./;./ Djt..li ii.'atiii,: ! my i«.(v iii/ig/i btinf to give an account of what I undtrjland of this

etuiitry out of th, Iliiiiih books, andfiom Ikt lonii'iulion I h.ivt h,id in Denmark

Tlic Aniliad'ador, mentioned in i!m' ril.itlon, vms Minlieur de la T'''J/LLER1E, tvhowu fo inftrumenlal in

eorcluding that lamoiii peaec Lctwecn the lao r.crthcrn crownt.
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AC CO UNT
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, O F

GREENLAND,
T O

Monfieur de la MOTHE le VATER.

O'Grcin-

LnJ,

SIR,

I
Perceive that I have not fatisfied your

curiofity, in writing to you a long let-

ter concerning Ijdcnd : 'Tis but juft

therefore, that I flioukl perform my
promife, to fenil you a relation of Green-

land. Don't wonder at the time that I have

taken to pafs between tiicfe two idands. If

you wcigii the difficulties and the dangers

that attend fuch a voyage, you will be lii-

tisfied that I ought to inform my felf with

leifiire of the true condition of this northern

country, which deferves rather the namt

of Incognita, unknown, than the foutliern

part of the world. Neverthelefs, it has

been inhabited by the Norwegian!, during

the fpace of five or fix hundred years, who
traffick'd and fettled their colonics there.

But that I ma" not conlbund matters, I

will tell yoii w .at I have undtrltood of this

country, (Which is almoft inacce(nble,)with

all imaginable exaftnefs, from whatever I

could learn cither by convcrfation, or from

the moll: confufed writings, I will not fay

that ever I read, becaufe they were explain-

ed to mc out of a tongue I underilood

not, as were the Danijh books, and which

Mr. Rets, a i)rt«//?i gentleman, was fokind

to read and to interpret to me, whom you

will fee fpeedily at Paris \ the king of Den-

mark having named him, in confideration

of his merits, his refidcnt in France.

Greenland is that nortliern tract of land

which extends from the ibuth to the eaft,

and thence to the north from cape Fareivell,

to the Deiicaledonian ocean, all along the

coafts of the frozen fea tow.irds Spitzbergen

and Nova Zcmhla. Some are of opinion,

that it joins to the Great -Tartary ; but this

is uncertain, as you fliall fee anon.

On the eaft it hath the Ihzen-Sea, on

the fouth the Deucaledonian ocean, on the

weft the ftreights of Hudfin or Chrijlian,

and the Chrijlian or Hudfon's-Sea, that di-

vides it from America. Its extent towards

the north is unknown hitherto. Tlie Da-
niJJj chronicle informs us, that it is the far-

theft part of the world towards the north,

and that beyond it, there is no land on
that fide. Some believo, that Greenland is

join'd to America, becaufe tlie Englijfj, who
have attempted to pals tiie Streights of
Davis, to feck a pafliigc tliat way to the

eaft, have found, by experience, that what
Davis fanfied to be the ftreights, is no-

thing but a gulf i tho' according to the

account of a certain Danij'b captain, named
John Alonk, who ventured to find a paf-

fige to the eaft, by the north -weft of the

Gulf of Davis, there is great likelyhood,

that this country is altogether feparatecj

from America, as will appear in its proper

place, when we ftiall difcourfe of this voy-

age. The elevation of Greenland taken at ^"^"'

cape Fareivell, (the moft fouthern part of
it) according to the computation of captain

Monk, a moft expert feaman, is fixty de-

grees and thirty minutes : The other part

extending much nearer to the pole. The
elevation of Spitzbergen, which the Danes
judge to belong to Greenland, is according

to their computation 78 degrees or therc-

a'louts. I don't fay any thing concerning

the longitude of that country, becaufe my
accounts being filent here, I have learn'd

nothing more than what our maps inform

upon this head. It will be fufficient for mc
to take notice in this pKicc, that cape Fare-

ii.-c!l is beyoiul the Canaries, and our firft

meridian : As to the hiltory of Greenland,

1 have thierty made ule of two chronicles,

one

'i
f .v-a

I 'J! »i^ It' 'I*
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Storlcfo-

nius, au

one of Ifdand, the other of Denmark \ the

firll being very ancient ami in profe, the

other of a later tUte in vcrfc, but both in

the L ''lijh language. However the original

of that of Ijilami was written in the gelanJ

tongue, by one Saorro StorUfoitius ail Ife-

lander, who was Notmpbylax, m Angrim

iborcf'tbi "Jonai call him ; that is, chief juftice of that

E-IJi. idand, in the year 1 2
1
5. the fame who com-

pilM the Ediia^ or the Ifeland fables in verfe

I have formerly mentioned to you. The Da-

niflt chrpnicle was written in Danijh verfe,

by a Danijh prieft. named ClauiUe Chrifto-

fl.Hij'on 1 within thele 1 5 years, or thereabouts.

This D()«i/,6 chronicle fiiys, that fome/^rw<-

uiiiiis being long tofs'd at fea by a furious

tempeft were forced into the northern fea, at

lalb got afhore in GrienlMtd, from whence
they pafs'd over into Norway, where they

inhabited the rocks of the Hypcrhorean-Sea

:

But this relation is founded only upon an-

cient fables and cuftoms, to dedure the ori-

gin.il of remote places and nations : But
thus much is certain, that the Noriveeians

did firft difcover and inhabit Greenland.

Tonvild A certain gentleman of Normiy, named
a«d!i jin Toriviild, and his fon Erkk, furnamed the
^'''^^- RcJ-bair'd, having committed a murder in

Jiis country, fled over into IfeLind, where
Torwald iXitA. His fon Erkk being a cho-

Jerick perfon, kill'd foon after another man
in IfAand; fo that to efcape the feverity of
the law, he rcfolved to feek for Ihelter in

a country which one Gundebuirne had told

him he had feen to the weft of Ifeland;

Erick landed by his diredion, in a cert;un

harbour, made by two capes or points of
land, viz. one at the end of an ifland, op-
pofite to the continent of Greenland, the

other on the continent. The cape of the

ide was namcil Huidfcrken, that of the con-
tinent liuarfs \ having between both a very
good harbour call'd Sanftaffin, where fliips

may ride fafely .at anchor, even in the great-
eft ftorm.

Huidfcrken is a prodigious high moun-
tain, without comparifon mucii bigger than
Huarf. Erick called it Mukla-jokel, i. c.

the Ice-mountain ; but it has been fince named
Bloferken, i. e. the Blue-Shirt ; and a third

time Huidfcrken, i. e. the White-Shirt. The
reafon of thefe two laft alterations, feems
to be founded upon the change of its co-
lour ; for the ice that melts and freezes at

the fame time, appears in colour at firft

not unlike the mofs or grafs or little trees

growing ujHin thefe rocks. But when by
a long continued fnow, vaft heaps are ga-
thered, the ice becomes extraordinary thick
and returns to its former colour and natu-
ral whitencfs. This I can affirm by my
own experience in Swedeland, where we
have feen rocks, fome whereof appeared

to us of a bluilh, and others of a white

colour for the fame reafon. I will affure
j„,f.^

you, and my lord embaftador can tertify, wnii','.

that in our return the fame winter from '««"

Siveieland 10 Denmark, as we paft'd in a

coach over the fea, betwixt Eljhiire and
Copenhagen, wf met vift Ihoals of ice piled

u[x)ii one another ; fome whereof appeared

wour fight very white v others of the fineft

azure, which being not able to give a

fufficient reafon for this difference, as be-

ing produced by the fame water ; and fi-

tuate in relped of our eyes, at no fuch di-

ftance as to caufe fo remarkable a diffe-

rence: This put me in mind of what ^r-
gil fays concerning the frozen Zones.

Carulea glade cwcretu: atqiu imbribui atris.

Tho' I am apt to believe that the words

Carulea glacie ought to be interpred in this

paflTage, the Black Ice, as Virgil fancies to be

in thefe dark and black countries i in the

fame fence he fays in another place,

Olli ccurideus fupra caput ad/litit imber.

And in another place,

> Slant manibus am, •

Ctrruleis mirjla; vittis atraq; ctipreffo.

In both which paflTages the word Caru-
leus fignifies black, without all difpute.

But to return to our purpofe, Erick be-

fore he would venture on the continent,

thought it ailvifeabic to land in the ifle un-

to which he gave the name of Erickfand,

i. e. Erick's Ifle, and continued there all the

winter. In the fpring he palled over to

the continent, which he called Greenland,

i. c. the Green-Country from the verdure of

its paftures and trees. Unto the place where

he landed, he gave the name of Ericksfor-

den, i. c. Erick's-Haven, at a fmall diftance

from whence he built certain habitations,

called OJlraburg, i. c. the Eaft-borough or

plantation. Next ylutumn he went to the

weftern-fide, where he erefted another plan-

tation called Veftreburg, i. e. the fVejietn-

Borough. But whether the continent feem'd

to him colder and ftiarper than that of Ife-

land ; or whethei- he found it lefs fecure, he

returned the next winter to Erickfand ; yet

returned from thence next fummer to the

continent, taking his courfe towards the

north, to the foot of a great rock which he

named Sneefiel, i. c. the Snoiv-Rock, and

thence to a certain harbour, upon which he •

beftowed the name of Ravemforden, i e.

Rookejhaven, from a great number of cro\vs

or ravens he found there. Ravcmfiordcn lies

diredly oppofite to the north-fine of the

Ericksfiorden, which is feated on the foutii-

fide
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402 ^/z yffr^/mf of GREENLAND.
in the f.ime year i,j8q, one n.imeii //t'wry

bidiop of Ganli was prcll-nt at the afltin-

lily of the dates of Denmark held at Nieu-

l-ur^ in tiie idc of Funen, at tlie entrance of

that part of the5d//(cl lea, loinnionly lallM

the grt'iit Bait. As Greciilaiul Wiis under the

juriiihdion of the kings of Norway in tem-

jxjral matters, fo their bifhops aciinow-

ledg'd the fupcriority of ti>c bilhops of

Dritntben in Norway, in ccclefiaftical mat-

ters ; and the iiifhops of Greenland wkiS frc-

qiicntly to crofs the fea into Norway to ad-

vife with the bilhops of D;;tt«/Zic« about fuch

difficulties as fonietimes intervened in points

of religion. Greenland was then governed

by the laws of Ifeland, under certain gover-

nours, appointed by the kings of Norway.
The names of whom, with the aftions per-

formed by fome Jfeland heroes in Greenland,

you may read in the Specimen Ifelandkum,

where good Anf^rim their affedionate coun-

tryman has remembred them to the beft ad-

vantage.

Magnus The Danijh chronicle tells us, that in

K.itficT- the year 1256, 6>««/rf«^ revolted and re-

Eric'ki/''
liifed to pay their tribute to kingAfa^«»j

Denmark

Crccn-

of Norway ; which induced king Erick of
Denmark (at the requefl. of king Magnus
who had married his neice) to equip a fleet

againft them 1 but they no fooner '"^w the

Dani/h flags difplay'd on the coa* een-

land, but they were fcized wit) var,

that they fued for pardon, and de. xe.

The king of Denmark (in refpcv-L of the

love he bore to his niece, and her children)

would not take any advantage of the weak-
nefs of the king of Norway, but left him in

full poflinion of Greenland. This peace

w.is concluded in the year 1261. yingrim

Jonas flirther mentions the names of the

three principal inhabitants ofGreenland, who
were inftrumental in concluding the treaty

of peace in Norway. By virtue thereof

thole of Greenland were for the time to come
to fwear fealty, and to pay tribute to the

kings of Norway.
The chronicle of Ifelandheing only a col-

leftion of other (lories ; has among the reft

a chapter entituled a defcription of Green-

land, which as it feems to relate to its moft
flouridiing ftate during the fettlement of
the Norwegians there ; fo I will tranfcribe

to you verbatim the whole chapter, as it

was interpreted tome from the Danijh tongue
into French. But don't require from me ei-

ther time or method in this relation, for I

can warrant neither.

In the moft eaftern part of Greenland lies

the city of Skagefiord, feated near an inac-

cefllble rock ; arid further at fea, a fand-

bank hinders fhips from entring the road,

except at high water, when if the wind
blows hard, many whales and other fifh

come into the bay, ami arc taken in great

abundance. A little higher towards the

eaft, there is another hirboiir called Fun-

cbebuder, having borrow'd its name from

a certain page of St. Qlaus king of Aer-
way, who was with feveral others (hip-

wrecked then-. A little higher nearer the O/^CtR.

.

Ice-mountains, there is an ifland called|/{M«- i>ndi.

fon, wellftor'd with all forts of wild bcafts, ;'"*'^.

iind particularly with white bears, but bc-

yontl it nothing is to be feen but ice, both

on the fea and land fide. On the weftem
coaft lies the bay of Kindelfiord, inhabited

all along the (hore. On the right hand of
this bay ftands a church called Korskirk, i. c.

theCrofs-Churcb ; the land whereof reaches

to Petrefuik near yandaleburg ; and beyond it

monaftery of monks, dedicated to St. 0-

laus and St.Auftin. The jurifdiftion of

a monaftery extends to Bolton. Next to

Kindelfiord is Rumpefinfiord, where is a nun-

nery, and near it feveral little iflands, having

divers hot fprings of fuch an exce(rive heat

in the winter, that no body can endure it,

tho* in the fummer they are pretty cool and

temperate -, thefe waters are very whole-

fome, and proper for the cure of divers

difeales. A little beyond them is Eynelsfi-

erd: Between EynetsfiordMd Rumjie/infiorJ^

ftands a royal palace call'd Fos ; and a great

church dedicated to St. Nicholas. Near the

bay of Lunesfiord is the cape of Kltning, and

beyond it another bay called Granlevig, and

beyond that a houfe named Daller, that be-

longs to the cathedral of Greenland. To
this cathedral appertains all the ':cuntry a-

bout Lunesfiord, and particularly the great

ifland beyond Eynetsfiord called Reyatfen,

becaufe of the many Renes (a kind of (hgs

frequent in the north) found there. This ^^^y
ifland produces a certain ftone called Talgue- pit.

ftein, of fuch folidity as not to be corrupted

by fire, ami fo eafy to be cut, that drinking

veflels, kettles, and vats containing ten or

twelve ton, aiv- made of it. More towards

the weft is an ifland called Langen, where

are eight (arms. This ifland belongs to the

cathcdrd. Near to the church of Eynetf-

fiord is a royal pal.ice nanied Halleftad. Not
far from it is the bay of Ericksfiord ; at the

entrance whereof lies an ifland called Her-

rieven, i.e. the Lord's-ifiand, one halfwhere-

of belongs to the cathedral, the other half

to the church called Diurnes, the firft church

you meet with in Greenland, as you enter on

Ericksfiorden. To the church of Diurnes

belongs all the country as far as Midfiord,

and the whole track of land from Ericksfiord

to the north eaft. Near it is Bondefiord to

the north, where are many iflands and good

harbours. The country is not inhabited,

but altogether defart between C^r^^a^ and

Vejlreburg, Near to this defart is a church

named
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named Strojms, tbrmcrly the cathedral, and

rifidcnce of the bifliop of Gnenliind. The
Qi,j„ SkrikUnguers or Skreklingres \n\\Ah\x. aW the

Skrcglui- country about ^'<y?»vZ'«jf. Thefcdefartspro-

P* duce horfcs, gaits, oxen, fhcep, and all

manner of wild bealls, tho' not inhabited

either by chriftians or pagans. The author

of this account was one Iver Ren, who was

a long time fteward of the bifljop of Grttn-

laiid, and an eyc-witnefs of what he fays,

having been with others employed by the

judge of Greenland to fupprefs the Skreg-

lingres. At their arrival they found no liv-

ing men, but abundance of cattle, of which

they took as much as their fhip could carry.

Beyond Vejlrebug is a great rock call'd llim-

melradsfield ; beyond this rock there is no

fafc paflagc for fliips, by reafon of the ma-

ny whirlpools on that coaft.

Thefc are the contents of the whole

chapter which I have fct tlown here with

as much cxiftnefs as I was able ; and as I

had neither map, nor any other hiftory of
Greenland, to juftifyor contradidt this ac-

count, I have given it you in the fame

manner as I had it. What puzzles me mod
B, what is faid of the church of Strofnes,

between Oftrehurg and yeftreburg, to have

been ever fince Greenland began to be inha-

bited, the cathedral and the bilhop's refi-

dcnce \ there being not the lead doubt but

that the city of Garde has always had that

prerogative. T^xtDaniflj chronicle lament-

ing the lofs of this countrey, aflfures us,

that if the city of Garde, the refidence of

the bilhop, were yet in being, and the paf-

fige thither could be recovered, we might
from thence be fupply'd with fufficient me-
moirs for the comprizing of a good hidory

of Greenland. Angrim Jonas, a native of

I/eland, fpeaking of this refidence, fays ex-

prcfsly, Fundata in Bordum (wc mud read

Garden) efifcopali reftdentia in fmu EynetJ-

jiord Greenlandiiv Oi'ienlalis ; An epifcopal

fee was fettled in the city of Garden in the

bay of Eynetifiord, on the eadern coad of

Greenland. The author of that relation

may perhaps have been a gocKl deward, but

has proved hinifelf but an indirt'erent hido-

run, having not given us the lead account

who were thcfe Skreglingres, againd whom
he was fent. I will therefore tell you what
Mr. If^ormiiiS, the mod curious jjerfon that

ever I met with in the atfairs ol the north,

has communicateil to me by word of mouth,
and in writing. They were favages, the o-

ri^inal natives of Greenland, unto whom
'tis probable, the Norwegians gave that

name, but for what reafon I know not.

*Tis likely uiey inhabited the wed fide of
the bay of Kindelfiord in Greenland ; the o-

ther being inhabited by the Norwegians.

What this author fays concerning the Skreg-

lingres being in polfeirion of rejirehurg mud
be underrtootl of the wed fide 1 the cad part

being pollcdeil by the Norwegians. 'Tis
very probable that fomc few of the Nor-
luegiaii adventurers having paded the other

fide ol the bay of Kindelfiord, were worded
by thofe Skreklingres. The viceroy or go-

vernour of Greenland, called the judge of
Greenland (according to the I/eland idiom)

being rcfolvcd to revenge this aftront, fent

againd them a Ihip well ecjuipp'd, and
mann'd with land-forces, which thofe fa-

vages no fooner faw approach their Ihore,

but according to their ufual cudom (when
they find they are too weak to refilt) they

fled into the woods and rocks. The Nor-

wegians finding no living body upon the

coad, plunder'd the country, and carried

the booty abaird their diip. This did in-

duce our author to tell us, that amongft

the Skreklingres were horfes, goats, oxen,

dieep, (df. but neither chridians nor pa-

gans.

Mr. IFbrmius is of opinion, that thofe

Skreglingres were not far didant from the

guVph of Davis, and perhaps were Ameri-

cans, or the native inhabitants oiNewGreen-
land, difcover'd by the Danes in the reign

of Chriftiern IV. their king 1 of which I

Ihall have occafion to fpeak more hereaf-

ter : That they lived near the Old Green-

and, inhabited by the Norwegians, and that

they peopled part of Veftrcbug, before ever

Erick pofleiTed himfelf of the other part.

To tell you my opinion, I fee no rea-

fon why we fliould tranfplant the Ameri-

cans hither ; Mr. fVormius's opinion

more reafonable j unto which I ihall add

only, that by the fame reafon that Veftreburg

was inhabited by the natives of that coun-

try, when the Norwegians came thither, 0-

ftreburg had likewife its inhabitants. And
as the eadern fliore v/as nearer to the Fro-

zen Sea, it was lefs fruitful, and by confe-

quence more defart than the wedern coad.

The N,jrwegians finding lefs refidance on

that fide than on the other, took pofleflion of

OJlreburg with lefs refidance than Veftreburg

;

and according to all the relations that I have

fecn, they were not fo refolute in attempting

a pafiiige on the wedern coad, but to the north

where they travell'd eight daystogcther,with-

out difcovering any thing but fnow and ice

in the valleys. From whence you m.ay infer,

that the track of land inhabited by the

Norwegians in Greenland was enclofeJ be-

tween the fouthern and eadern fees ; to the

north by in.iccedable ice-mountains, and to

the wed by the Skreglingres, who dopp'd
their farther progrefs on the fide of Veftre-

burg. V is alfo obfcrvablc, that the Ifeland

chronicle affirms it for a certain truth, that

the Norwegians were poflTefled of fo fmall a

track

i»' .Ml,?:

If

.lllfc-
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track of land ii\ Gretnland, as would not

amount to above a third part of a birtiop-

rick in Denmark, not\sithrtanding their bi-

ftiopricks arc no larger than ihofc ot I tame.

The Dantjh chronicle dedans the fame,

tho' in ditterent words, vn. that the A'cr-

wegiam ilid nor inhabit tiie hundredth part

ol GnenliinJ ; that it was inhabited by divers

nations, governed by their peculiar lords,

molt ot whom were never known to the

Nonvc^iiiiis.

The /yf/ijw/chroniclcfpcaks varioufly con-

cerning the t'r u itfulnefs of Grfenlmul, accor-

ding to the ditVerent relations that compofe
it. It fays in one place, that there grows
the btrt wheat in the world, and high and
lotty oaks, which bear acorns as oig as

apples. In another place he telis us, that

nothing grows in Greenlnnil, becaufe of the

cold, and that its inhabitants know not what
bread is. This agrees with the Danijh chro-

nicle, which affirms, that when Erkk firfl

came into this country, his people were

forced to live altogether uj)on fifh, by rea-

Ibn of the ftcrility of the land. Nevcr-
thelefs the fame Daiiijh chronicle relates,

that Erhk's fuccefibrs, who went farther in-

to the countrey, found between certain

mountains, fruitful lands, tncadows, and
rivers, not difcover'd l.y Erui:. The con-

tradidtions in the Ifilnmt chronicle are not to

be regarded, when it declares that nothing
grows in Greenland, bccaut of the cold,

the reafon itfelf alledged to back this alVer-

tion, rendring it veryilubiousi itlxingmoft
certain, that that part of GrcenLiiui, inha-

biteil by the Noi-wfguirs, was fituate under
the fame degree of elevation with Ufland,
the moll fruitful province of Svedeland,
vshich produces very good and fine wheat.
Add to this what the fame chronicle ob-
ferves in another place, viz. that the cold
is not fo violent in Greenland as in Norivay.
Now 'tis moft certain, that Norivay pro-

duces very good wheat •, and what I am go-
ing to tell you upon this head, would per-

haps feem ilrange to you, if the fame was
not founded upon the authority of creditable

perfons, who have infbrmeci me that t'lcre

are certain places in Norv;ay, where they
have two crops within the fpace of three

months. This nuift be unckrltood of the

Kin.kr'ful plains betwixt the rwks, which being con-
hjrmiful. tinually enliven'd by the reverberated fun-

beams againll thefe rocks, in the months of
'June, July, and Au^uft, become fo fertile,

tiiat in fix weeks time they fow and reap

good corn. The foil being fo fat and
moid there by reafon of the great quantity
of fnow melted and carried into the plains

from the inountains, that immediately after

they fow again, and at the end of another
fix weeks, never fail of a fecond harveft as

good as the former.

NoTOMV

'Tis vtty liktty, rl.at in Crrnlcu), j»

well as other (tuntrics, ;irc ftirc gccd
and fome bad grouuds i f( me plains, feme
mountains. *Tis certain it has many rocks ;

the Ijeland chionide tells us exprcfsly that

ir prwiuces marble of all colours. And it

is agreed on all hands, that their p.ilUirc

grounds are excellent, and maintain abun- Ciw
dance ol' great and fmall cattle, many horfc% liiki.,.;',.

hares, ftags, renes and other deer, ordina-

ry wolves, and llag-wolves, foxes, bears

white and black ; and if credit may lie gi-

ven to the ffelandian chronicle, they have

taken cafiors and inarcins alio, the furs

whereof were not inferior to the martin fa-

ble of Mufcovy. Greenland abounds more

in falcons (white and grey) than any other

place in the world. Formerly thele birdi

ufed to be fent to the kings of Denmark

as rarities, becaufe of their ixrraordiiuiy

goodnefs i and the kings of Denmark pre-

fented them frequently 'o other kings am)

princes, bc-caufe takons and hawks arc not

ufed in Denmark, nor in any of the nor-

thern countries.

The lea produces great plenty of fiHies

all along the coails of Greenland; as like-

wife fea-wolves, fca-dogs, and fea-calves,

and an incredible number ot whales. I know

not whether I ought to rcekon the white

liears of Greenland amonglV the tcrrcrtri.il
'''.''':

or marine creatures ; lor, as the black

bears never tbrfake the land, and live alto-

gether ujx)n flefh •, fo white bears never

leave the lea, anil live upon what R(h thty

catch. They are much larger and wiklcr

than the black. They hunt after the fea-
"''

''

wolves and dogs, who fave their young

ones upon the ice for fear of the whales.

They are greedy after the young whales,

their flelh being a grcaier dainty to them

than that of any other fifh. They never

of their own accord venture into the main

fea when the ice is melted. 'Tis not hut

that they can fwim, and live in the \v,i-

ter as well as the fifli, but they much dread

the whales purfuing them by the fcent, out

of a n^turl antipathy, and becaufe tliey

devour their young ones. It hapj)ens fojve-

times rhat vaft ice (hoals are from the north

part of Greenland driven towards the fourli,

fo that the bears not daring to venture from

the ice are carried along with it, cither in-

to Ifeland or Noruay, and being enraged

with hunger,

(Htu male cum folis Norvegum crra'ur

in oris.)

deflroy all they meet in their way, where-

of they tell you Ilrange (lories in thefe

countries.

Greenland has ever yielded plenty ofhomed '
'••''

I beafts,
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bwftj, called riniforns. In Dtumark we havi-

trrquent opportunity to Ice nuny of them

entire, :intl ("opie pic-cfs of" tiicfl' horns. If"

you enquire what fort of animals bear thefe

horns, I muft tell you, Sir, that they are

horned creatures, improix-rly named uni-

rorns, having nothing common with that

fo murh celebrated horn of the creature

which bears that name, of what nature fo-

ever it be. And as this name is ambigu-

ous, fomc do yet queftion whether the

creatures that have them are flclh or

filh. You may obflrvi-, that the horns of

the unicorns which I law in Denmark,

(whether whole or in pieces) are ol' the fame

fubftance, fafliion, and virtue, as thofe

fcen in Franct and elfewhcrc. That beau-

tiful entire horn I have fomctimcs Ijxjken

of" to you, in the king of" Dcnmark\ pa-

lace at Friikrukihurg, is without dil'pute

bigger than that at St. Denyi. I conld's,

'tis not fo flrcight, and bends within two or

three loot of the point -, but for the reft,

'tis of the fame colour, lliape, and weight

2S that of St. Denyi \ for the jiietes of thofe

horns I have feen in divers pLices at Co-

fenhitgen, are efteemeil great prefervatives

igainll poifon, as thofe in Paris, and elfe-

whcrc air. Now taking it for granted, that

all thofe horns in Denmark are altogether

the fame with thofe of Frame, and that

thefe of Denmark are brought thither from

Greenland, the nuin queftion is, What fort

of animals bear thefe horns in Greenland ?

Mr. fVorrmus being the firll who informed

mc that they are fifhes. This occafioned a

fmart difpute betwixt us at ChrijHanople,

this opinion being contradiftory to the fen-

timents of all the naturalifts, who have dif-

courfcd of it •, who reprefent the unicorn as

a tcrrettrial four-Iegg'd creature, which a-

grces with divers paflliges of holy Scrip-

ture, which cannot be undcrftood but of

four-Iegg'd unicorns. A curious .uid learn-

ed perfon having had the goodncfs to give

me a farther account thereof in his letter

from Copenhagen, I will infert the copy

thereof here.

" ^O M E years ago being at Mr. Frife

^ " the lord chancellor of Denmark's
" houfe (the jiredeccfTor of Mr. Tbomaf-
" fon, the prefent lord chancellor) I took an
" occafion to complain to that great man,
" of the negligence and want of curiofity

" of our merchants and fe.imen that fre-

" quented Greenland, in not enquiring in-

" to the nature of thofe animals, the horns
" whereof they brought in fuch plenty
" to us, without giving themfelves the
" trouble of bringing along with them
" fome part of their flelh or (kin, for the

" better difcovery of the whole. The
Vol. II.

" lord ch-incellor anfwer'd, they are more
" curious than you imagine, and indantly
" lint for a great piece of a dry'd Ikull,

" with part of that kind of horn on it,

" of about four foot long. Being cx-
" tremcly rejoyccd to fee mc hold \n my
" hands fo great a rarity, and could
" fcarcc fufficiently feaft my eyes with
" the fight of it, as not undcrfbndinz
" at firft what it was, I entreated my lord

" to give me leave to carry it home to

" my houfe, to look upon it there at my
" own leifure, which he readily granted.
" I found this cranium or (kull much like

" that of the head of a whale, having two
" holes on the top, and which penetrate

" to the palate or throat i thefe two holes,

" being doubtlefs the two paflliges thro'

" which thin lifh fpouts up the water it

" drinks ; I took alfo notice, that what
" they called the horn, proceeded out of
" the left fide of its j.iw. I invited t!ie

" molt curious and ingenious of my au-
" ditors, to be eye witnefles of fo extra-

" ordinary a fight in my clofet, andamong
" the relV fent for a painter, who in the

" prefencc of all the company drew the

' pifture of that lliull, with the horn,
" as it really was in figure, and anfwer-
" able to its bignefs, according to the o-
" ginal.

" My curiofity ftopt not here; but un-
" derftanding that fuch another creature

" had been taken near, and carried into

" Ifeland ; I writ to the bifhop of Hole^

" whofe name was Thorlac Schalonius, and
"who had been formerly my difciple at Co-
" penhagen, to fend me the draught of that

" animal, which he did accordingly i and
" fent me word at the fame time, that the

" Ijilanders call it Narhual, that is, a whale Nirhiul;

" that feeds upon dead carcafTcs ; for Hual agnot

" fignifies a whale, and .Nora a dead car- ^'^'^

" cafs. 'Twas really the piftureof a true

" filh, like a whale i I promife to Ihew
" it to you in your nturn from Chriftia-

" nople, with that of the (kuU I had from
" my lord chancellor Frife.

Mr. IVbrmiui fail'd not at our return

to fulfill his promife and even beyond it

;

for not fatisfied to (hew me the draughts

of thofe fifhes, he led me into his clofet,

where I faw upon a table the flcull it felf

of that animal, which my lord chancellor

had formerly delivered to him. He had
got it, (at his requeft) from a Danijh gen-

tleman, a kinfman of monfieur Frtfe, who
being one of his co-heirs, had got it for

his fnare, and valued it at 8000 rixdoUars,

and had brought it 20 leagues to Copen-

hagen, to fhew it to my lord embafTador.

I muft confcfs, that I could not fufTiciently

5 L admire
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admirr fo rxquinic a piece ul curiufity.

Alter he lucl (.irriril it to my lord cinbafla-

dor, he wa» d(-iirou<i to louk upon it in

the fame ilolet. His rxiclltiuy viewed
'

it with more than ordinary latiiita^tiun,

and intreited Mr. ft'ormiu) to lend it him,

in order to have a draught made ot it,

which he intended to larry witii l>uii to

Piins. This ^eat man, who has a jjreat

veneration lor alJ vertuolix.s, will be j^i^lad

to (hew thit draii(;ht ajnonu liis otlur

curiolities lii- brijigi along with him lioni

the north. As lu- li.is a partiiular atlecli-

on (or you, and tor all thole gentlemen ol

the famous and ingenious icxiety ot the

library ot nionlieur HourMoi ; .So I am
certain that iiis t lofet (which he il'ligiis to

fdrnirii and accomplilh , it Gou grants

him litc; will after his return into I-raua-,

be tree for you, and for all thofe gcntle-

incn.

There is no doubt, but that the name
of unicorn is equivocal, and Ix longii to le-

voral animals, us to the onyx and Imtiau

als, mentioned by /Injhllf, and to that

wild be.ift, defirilK-d by I'luiy to have tiie

head ot a llag, the body of a horle, and
the feet folid, all of a piece, like the ele-

phant i and belides this, of a wondertui

fwiftntfs and ftrength, being the t.une u-

nicorn, mcntion'd in feveral jil.icis ot the

holy Icripture. As to its its twiftnels,

the fame is reprefented as lb marvellous

that Gfxl will caufe Syrian (a mountain
of Libaiiu.',) to fltip as the |b;tl of an uni-

corn, and its ftrength lb exalted that the

power of God is compared to it. 'I'he

rtren{;th of God, (faith Mofcs, the leader

ol tlie tliildren of //"'««,,) is like that of
the unicorn. Whence it a},;Tars that our
unicorns of the north, whicn we know to

be fifh, muft be of u different kind from
the unicorns believed to be in the fouth or

caftern parts of the world, and are with-

out doubt tcrrel\rial animals, when the

prophet Ijmb foretells the Jcwi that God
would drive them apd their kings (whom
he names unicorns) from Jerufaleui. The
unicorns, faith he, Ihall defcend with them;
This cannot be undcrrtoocl but of a terre-

ftrial creature-, if the prophet hacl fup-

pofcd thofc unicorns to be nfhcs, 'tis like-

ly lie would have foid, they (hall fwim, in-

ftead of, tW^y (hall defcend. I will tliere-

forc call tbetn a kind of fea-unicorns

,

as others have done with fea-dogs, fea-

calvcs and fca-woives. This ra^ViK is, not

new, feeing BartboHne a Dmjh au'hor
luth inferted a peculiar chapter of fea-uni-

corns, in his trcatifc of unicorns. Not-
withiianding which, there reroains ftiU ano-
ther uifliculty, lUr whether thcfe f«a-

unicorns (of wliith wt- are now fpeakiijg)

be really unicorns, and whether that we
call their horns, be truly hunn, or r.iiltcr

tbeir teeth. l\v: rclblution of tlie hril

doubt dejKiids u|'on the tccund ; lur if

they be iicth, thole lilhes tannot jitop»r-

ly be tailed uniioriu, iKcaute they luvc

no horns; and it they be hoins, tluyarc

doubth'ls unicorns, becaulc they h.ive but

OIK' horn. Mr. /A'o»//ij*j affirmis, tJut they

are teeth and not horns. Ami 1 iind ilut

/tngnm 'Joi.tji calls tlum DttiUi in tlut

place ol Wuii/ntHuu IjtlanJuum, where he

IJKaks ot a bithop ot GrfenU»J n.iiiied,

.iiKuldui, being Ihipwrack'd .l. he wa* fill-

ing ti) Norxay, the (lup being flutter'J

to j)iects by a llorni in the /jILmui to

tlie well ot liiliiiJ. I'his tlijpv.rcck lup-

|>ened in the yr.ir ii.:0: He ineuiions

the ti-veral things tal.en up out ot tliis

Ihipwreck ; Hfjuiijuni, t'ait.h thiiold nun,

Denlii JiMf'i, -im, &c. There were cart a-

Ihore by the tide, precious and rare teeth

ol whales, Ruiiuk letters done upon them,
/

with a red gum, not to be blounl uut, R.

that every one ot the teamen at the end ut
'•'•

their voyage might know their own. And
'lis certain, that ti'.is y/\^n»i 'J(/)„h under-

Itands by theft precious teeth ol wiulcj,

the liime which in Dc>tm,iik they c.dl, and

ought to be underttood ot, thole horns

we attribute to unicorns, and ot which we

now treat ; what makes me fuppole them

to be teeth and not horns is, that AnjltlU

lays it down as an undoubted truth, that

all unicorns carry their horns in the mid-

dle ol their foreheads-, but thefe fi(h have

that which wc name horns, at the end of

their fiiout or undcr-jaw or gum, in the

fame place where teeth are fixed : That

thr horns are growing in the toi head

/<•> lympbyjim, i. c. by an adjunction or

natural union with the bone, but the tcrth

are funk into the gums per CojufUjim

i. e. as a wedge or nail that enters the

fubdarjce. This was plainly to be fctn

in tlvit Ikull monfieur fi'uii/iius thcw'd us,

which was funk into the jaw near a tciut

deep, and llrctch'd out in length like a

lai;ce, laid flat in the lame manner as t!if

h(h named PHjlis carries its fythe, and

the Xjpbioi or fword-filh wears its fword.

I have token notice of a very good rea-

(bo, or rather oblervation in Jitjluic,

concerning the horn of thefe unicorns.

He lays, that all the ouinuls tlut ha.e

two horns, arc cloven-f'Xited -, but all uni-

ccvns have but one fotlid claw : That u.i-

tuxe had made the fame union, and the

fame conjundion of claws in the tcct, as

oL the lirorns in the heaci of the unicorns,

as it has midc tlte (ame divifior of clikws

a; -* horns in the feet and hands of other

aoimals. From whence it follows, ihac

rhe
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(he only ilidinAiiui ol the unicomi fnnn

{\\t other animals t.onfilts in tiic unity

Aiui l'>li(tity of tk'ir cLiw: and horni ; anti

by the Uinc ruion that the uni^umt have

(htir daws in their tcct, a> the otiu-r ani-

inil*. tluy bear their horns in tlu- (anw

place ul tk- licad, namely in the tort head :

Ami as the otJKT boifts that hiivc two

horiiJ, carry tluin on both lid«» of their

r;oiii, they tliat have but one, have it in

the iiiiilill • of the fore-head. But as tht

tilh wu arc* l'|KMking of, that have nei-

ther claws nor tcct, cannot have any hornt

in their hca'l, wc may from iiencc con-

duilc, iliat what fi)nic fup|x)fe their horns,

bcinR Hxed dee|> into their jaws, and not

falliuil to tlicir trout, cann>.t properly be

(aiil t(i Ih- horns, and therefore are to be

reckon'd as teeth.

At tirft I my iilf wai not ot thij opi-

nion, Intt a.s 1 was ilil'puting about it

with monficur IVonnius, the yre.it marfhai

ot Denmark, (ot whofc high birth, emi-

nent vertucs and dignities he polVcirei next

to the kin(^, my letters have informed

you bctbrc.) 'I'tiis great perlbn, wiio has

honoured me with his particular favour,

and taken a Angular liitLsladioii to fatisty

my curiofity in every thing 1 could defjre,

told me in relation to this nutter fomC'

thing that confirm'd me in my firft opini-

on, that they were liorni and not teeth.

He acquainted me, that the king of Den-
mark , his matter, dcligning ro make a

prcltnt of a piece of this fort of horns,

that fhotild be extraordiiury beautitui and

handlbm<-, he ordcr'd liim to caiifi an

entire horn to be fawed near the root,

where 'tis biggeft and moft beautiltji. As
foon as he had lliwed a little of the horn,

(which he tanficd to be folid) he found

it hollow within, and what furprifed him
mod, in tiij fame concavity, another iefs

horn, of the fame figure and fubftance

.Ts the great one. He order'd the great

horn t(j be fawcd round, withow touching

the little one, and thund ic to be grown in

tile inficle of the grcit one, about a foot

long within the concavity, the remainder

of the great one being folid. This made
me imagine that the animals which bear

thofl: hotViS, cafl thcoi as the ftags do
theirs, that their grear horas tiiU off,

and others come in. their tteatl -, and that

it was dnubrlefs for iJik reafon, that fo

many horn* fcparated from therr he.Kls,

were cirrieii by the ice-fhoals unro the

cooft of Grtealand tffct Jfeland: But I

was foon convinced toi rtie eoncrary, when
I luw the flcull before raentionccf, and ob-

ferved that long root that was fixed ift

its jaw-bone, and thae tl«r vwy fiwnc

thing that the faid miniftcr told mc he had

caulid to Ix" fawed, wa.s s Knith .ind no
horn. I'hat alto 'tis poffifile that the tecrh

fall, and others grow in fluir Ihads, in

thrtc iilhcs, as well as they full and grow
again in children, and fonx' jierf^ns of a
more advanced age. "Tis very fVctjuert

that fuch tccih .u fall arc ptit out ai A
forced away by other new tirrh »hai be-

gin to ty\>cAT bt tore the old ones tall aw.-.y.

The like never happens to the ftigs,

whofe heiids, alter naving call their horns,

rtm.iin as bare as if they never had any,

until fuch time as their new horns grow
again.

But for fear fo long a difcoutfe of horns '^'' *"*

fhould fcem tedious, 1 will conclude it with p^,^''

faying fomething of the pretcndetl uni-
'

corn's horn of Si. Denys. I have tolil you
that it is altogether, and every where like

that <jf Denmark. I will add to this,

that the Danti arc of opinion, (.is moft
certainly it is) that all thofe kind of horns

found in Ahfiovy, Germany, Italy and
I'rami, came originally out of Denmnrk,
where this fort of merchandize was very

frequent, whiirt there was a pafTage be-

tween Norw.iy and old Gr-en! ir"l, ,md ihar

they conllantiy crnfs the fens iioni one toaft

to the otfier. Tlic Danes, •••'lo brought

them to falc in foreign rountri , had no
reafon to 'Icclarc them to be r-fh'.-; . tth,

but fold ti, -m for unkx»rn's hof.'s, to fell

them at the liigher rate j this they hav,„'

not only praitiled formerly, out alio con-

tinuo to do it this day. 'Tis nor Ion;; f.ify,

fincc, that the company of Ntiv-Green- ..'tth iM
land at Cepenhagen, fent one of their -.i-f-'; '""'n

gents into Mufcovy, with feveral great pie- '-' "" ""'"

ces of thefc kind of horns, and amongft

the reft, one end of a confiderable bignefs,

to fell it to the great duke of Mufcovy.

The grent duke being extremely taken with

the beauty thereof, he (hcw'd it his phy-

fician, whio underftanding the matter, told

the great duke, 'twas nothing but the tooth

of a fifh 1 fb that this agent returned to

Copenhagen without felling his commodity.

After his return, giving an account of the

fuccefs of his journey, he exclaimed againft

the phyfician, who had fpoiled his mar-

ker by difgracing his commotlrties : Thou
art a half-headed fellow, replied one of

the direiftor.'! of the company, (as he told

mc fince) why didH thou not ol^er two or

three hundred dtactts to the phyfician, to

perfuttde him that they were the horns of

unicorns? You need not doubt, fir, but

that the fcorn of St. Denys, did come ori-

ginally from the fimc place, and w;xs fold

in the fame manner. I can't e*adly tell

yeu tlte time fince I favr it ; but if the re-

membrance of the idea that remains in

me, dseeives me nor, 'tis » tooth like

thofc

^i. .
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thofc they fliow in Denmark ; tor it has

the fame root as the reft, hollow and worm-
eaten at the end like a rotten tooth ; this

being granted, as it is really true, I will

pofitively affirm it to be a tooth fallen out

of the jaw-bone of tiie fame fifti known
in Ifdand, by the name of Narbual, and

thai confequently it is no horn.

But it is time to return into Greenland

:

The chronicle of Ifeland tells us, that the

air of Greenland is milder and more tem-

perate than in Norway : That there is

rot fo much, nor fuch frequent fnow, nei-

ther the cold 'b exceflive j not but that it

fisezes very hard, and fometimes they have

grievous tempefts i but thofe violent frofts

and great ftorms happen not often, nor do
they continue for any confiderable time.

The Daniji chronicle mentions it as a very

ftrange thing, that in the year 1308, they

were afflided with fuch dreadful thunders

and lightening in Greenland, that a church

named Skalboll, was burnt to the ground :

That this thunder and lightening was fol-

lowed by fuch . prodigious tempcft, that

it overthrew the tops of feveral rocks, whkh
caft out fuch abundance of aflies that they

fanfied it rain'd afhes. This tempeft was

fucceedc'd by an exceflive cold winter, the like

whereofhad never been known in Greenland -,

the ice continuing a whole year without

melting. One time as I was relating this

flupendous rain of afhes to my lord em-
baflador, he informed me, that being at

jt ttoltni Rochel, a fca captain lately come from the
florm. Canaries, affured him, that lying at anchor

about fix leagues from thofe illands, there

happen'd to fall jufl fuch a fhower of afhes,

which lay as thick upon the deck of his

fhip, as if it had fnowed very hard. The
caufe of this fudden accident was attribu-

ted to a violent earthquake, which having

flaaken the fiery mountains in the Cana-
ries, the afhes were by the wind carried

Aflran%e
'""' le'3ues into the fea. 'Tis very pro-

Jh-.wir'of bable, that the afhes caft out from the

ajha. Greenland rocks proceeded from the fame

caufe, and that there are in that coun-

trey fulphurous mountains and fubterra-

neous places, which burn like thcfe of

the Canaries and elfewhere. This may be

verified by the neighbourhood of mount
Hecla in Ifeland, which lies much more
northerly than this part of Greenland, as

alfo by feveral inftances ofother fiery moun-
tains in Lapland, much farther than the

Artlick circle : Befides, what queftionlefs

you may have taken notice of before, in

the old defcription of that country, viz.

That there are baths there of fuch an
cxcelTive heat, that they are ufetul only in

winter.

The fummcr in Greenland h always plca-

fant both night and day, if that continual

twilight , that in fummcr abides all the

night in the air, may be called night. As
the days in winter are very fhort, the

nights are confcquendy very long. Befides

that, nature produces there a wonder
which I fhould fcarce relate upon my own
credit, did not the ifeland chronicle re-

cord the fume as a miracle, and had I not

an entire confidence in monfieur Reis, who
did read and interpret it to me.

It Greenland with the beginning of the

night, a certain light arifes either with the

new-moon, or jufl before it, which gives

light to all the country, in the fame degree

and manner, as if it were full moon -, and
the darker the nights are, the more con-

fpicuous the light appears. It takes Its

courfe towards the north, whence it is

called the Northern-Light. It appears like / ? j

a flying fiery meteor, ftreaming along in ''i'"

the air, as a high and long palifado. As
it moves from one place to another, it

leaves behind it a fmoak in thofe phices,

through which it had paffed 1 its fwiftnefs

being fuch, that none but fijch as have

feen it are able to imagine it. It lafts all

the night, and vanilhts with fun rifing.

The enquiry into the true caufe of this

meteor, 1 will leave to thofe who are bet-

ter verfcd in natural philofophy than my
felf, whether certain vapours arifing out

of the earth, enflamed by a continual mo-
tion, are not the moft probable caufe there-

of, as we fee with the fame fwiftnefs thofe

long fuzees or fiery tongues to kindle,

which tall from, or pafs thro' the fky,

or in the fame manner as the flaming me-

teors fly about the church-yards. I have

been told for certain, that this northern

light is plainly feen as far as Ifeland and

Norway, when the air is clear, and the

nights not clouded with any mifts : It

gives light, not only to the people of this

northern climate; but alfo difcovers itielf

in our parts. Doubtlefs this light is the

fame which I have heard mention'd by the

moft learned and judicious philofopher

monfieur Gajfendi, to have been frequent-

ly feen by him, and named Aurora Bnre.t-

lis or the Northern Twilight. The moll

remarkable that he ever law, was that

feen all over France, fd^nte Luna, or about

the new-moon, (for it was but one day old)

in the night betwixt the 12'" and ij'' of

September, Anno 1621. He has mention-

ed it only enpaffanl in the liti; of moniieur

Pereft, but defcribed it at large, more

compleat in his learned obfervations, and

at the end of his exercitations againft Dr.

Hud, whither I refer you, to avoid pro-

lixity, and to return to my former rela-

tion.

The

U
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The Danijh chronicle fays, that in the

ycir 127I1 a violent wind from the north

tall Ibrced fuch a vaft quantity of ice Ihoals

Inaden with bears and wood to the coaft of

llclanJ, that from thence they conjedured,

that what was liifcovered in the weft of

dneiiland, was only a fmall part thereof;

and that it extended a great way farther

to the north-eaft. This perfuaded ibme fea-

men of Ifeland to venture upon this difco-

very, but could meet with nothing but ice

(hoaisi fome kings of Norway and Den-

mark having a long time before the fam^

thought and defign in their heads, they

had fent thither feveral Ihips, nay fome of

them wjnt thither in pcrfon, but with no

better fuccefs than the feamen of Ifeland:

WJiat had induced them to attempt this

voyage, was either the fame, or the gene-

ral received opinion grounded upon cer-

tain reports that this countrey abounded in

veins of gold and filver, and precious ftones.

Or perhaps that paila^e in Job had made
fome impreflion upon their mind, Gold

comes from the north. Upon which account

I can't forbear to tell you what the fame

Dmiifh chronicle fays upon that fubjeft,

viz. that in former times certain merchants

return'd from thence with great riches. It

fays alfo, that in the reign of St. Olaus king

of Norway, fome mariners at Frizelandan-

dertook that voyage for the fame purpofe 1

but being by violent tempeits forced among
the rocks of this coaft, they were forced to

Ihelter themfelves in fome creek. He fur-

ther tells us, that when they adventured

alhoar, they found not far from the fea

Ihoar fome ill built huts or cabins half un-

der ground ; and about thofe cabins a great

many mineral ftones, glittering like gold

and fdver ore, which made them refolve

to take a good quantity along with them.

In effeft every one of them having taken as

much as they could well carry aw;'}, as

they were marching oft" to their Ihips, they

faw coming out of thcfe under-ground huts,

a good number of ill fliap'd and ill look'd

fellows, refembling more the devils than

men, with their lx)ws and flings, and great

dogs at their heels. This oblig'd thefe

mariners to haftcn their pace, to prefcrve

both themfelves and their trcafure 1 but one

of them loitermg behind, had the misfor-

tune to iiill into the hands of thofe falvages,

who tore him immediately in pieces, in

the fight of his companions. This Danifh

audior adds, that this countrey is R;ll of

riches, and therefore 'tis commonly faid,

that Saturn has hid here his treafures, and
planted a fet of devils here to guard them.

In the Ifeland chronicle he has a peculiar

chapter intituled, The courfe and navigation

from Norway to Greenland. Tlie courfe

Vol. II.

into Greenland, according to the account

given by themoft (kilful pilots, born cither

in Greenland, or returned from thence late-

ly, is as followeth. From Nordjladenfund-

mur in Norway, you dircifl your courfe to- The (Iran

wards the well, till yc come to Uorenfunt, emi-jt to

on the eaftcrn fide of Ifeland, is iiivcn days Grccn-

fail. "rom Suofueh jokel, a fulphureous
''"**

mountain of Ifeland, to Greenland, the fliort-

eft way is to fail towards the weft. Half
way between Ifeland and Greenland, lies

Gundebuirnefieer. This was the old paf-

fage before the ice from the north rendrcd

this navigation very dangerous. *Tis alfo

recorded (but in a feparate paragraph) from
Langueries to Ifeland, (which is the moft
northerly part towards the pole) are eigh-

teen le-^es to Ojlrehorn, which fignities

the eajlern horn. From Oflrelorn to Huals-

bredde, is twice twenty four hours fail. I

would not have any body to undertake a

voyage into Greenland, according to this

diredion ; the fame having always been, as

far as I was able to learn, very difiiailt

and dangerous -, you may perhaps have ta-

ken notice of this from what I have faid

before, of the return of Leiffe into Green-

land, to his father Erick, fiirn-uned tlie

red hair'd, from the fbremcnt' nM Ihip-

wreck of bifhop Arnold, and th.;- J.ilafters

that befel the mariners of Fnfeland. The
fame Ifeland chronicle lias another cluptcr,

cntituled, A copy taken out of an old book,

cull'd. Speculum Regale, or, the Royal

l.ooking-glafs. Concerning the aftairs of

Greenland, the contents whereof are plainer

than the former; it fays, that in former fti-ft

days three large fea-monfters of a ftrange y'™"^'

fhape, were feen in the fea of Greenland. """I'"'

The firft was by the Norwegians call'd Haff-
firamb, which appear'd from the girdle up-

wards above water ; its neck, head, face,

nofe and mouth, were altogether like thofe

of a man, only the head was extraordinary

high, and pointed towards the crown. It

had very large fhoulders, and at the extre-

mities thereof two ftumps like arms, but

without hands. The body was but flender

towards the middle, and keeping confVant-

ly under water, below the girdle, none ever

faw the whole fhape of this monfter. Its

countenance appear'd like ice, and as often

as it was feen above water, it prov'd the

forei-unner of violent ftorms.

The fecond monfter was call'd Margu- Thi fi.mi

guer ; in fhape (as far as the girdle) not un- ""tpir.

like a woman with large breafts, its hair

hanging down behind, large hands, ct the

extremities of its ftumps of arms with long

fingers join'd together, with afkin like the

feet of geefe. Sometimes this monfter has

been feen holding a filh in its hands upon
which it fed. It always portended an ap-
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preaching violent ftorm ; if it dived under

water with the face towards the mariners,

'twas a fign they Ihould not be fliip-

wrack'd ; but if it turn'd its bacic to them,

'twas an ill omen, foretelling that they

fliould be call away.

The third Tile tliird monlter was cail'd H.if^'urdin-

mtHjIcr. guer ; being no monfter to fpeak properly,

but three mountains of water railed by

violent Itorms, which occafioned a whirl-

pool, tliat fwallowed up all the fliips that

had the misfortune to light within this tri-

angular whirlpool, made by the pofition

of thefe watery mountains, out of which

feldom any efcaped -."ithout fhipwracking.

This pretended monltcr or whirlpool, was

occafioned by the currents of the fea, which

meeting with turbulent winds contrary to

the current, ufed to furprize and fwallow

up the fhips.

This fame book declares, that in this fea

are great heaps of ice raifed upon one an-

other, appearing at a diftance like huge

ftatues of llrange fhapes: it advifes thofe

that go into Greenland, to bend their courfe

towards the fouth weft, before they come
near the fhoar of that countrey, by reafon

of the great quantity of ice that fwims on

thefe feas, at a great diftance from the

flioar, even in the fummer. It advifes

thofe that happen to be entangled among
the great ice fhoals, to put in praflice what

others have ilone in fuch like emergencies,

viz. to put their long boat upon the thick-

HoK ti eft part of thefe ice flioals , with all the

tfcafcfnn provifion they have, and to ftay there till

*i^ '" this ice carriej them to fome land or other,

or clfe it diflblves, when they may fave

themfelvcs in their long-boat.

Here eniis the hiftory of old Greenland;

but the hiftory of Denmark tells us pre-

cifely, that in the year 1348, a furious

p'ague, call'il the hhuk pejHlence, carried

away the grcateft part of the inhabitants of

the north, and among the reft, the feamen

and merchants of Norway and of Denmark,

tiiat were members of the Greenland com-

pany in both kingdoms. And it is ob-

fcrvable, that from this time on, the voy-

ages and traffick into Greenland were dil-

continued, and began to be lofc. Monfieur

IVorm'mi, as I remember, told me never-

thelefs, to have read in an old Danijh ma-
nufcrijit, that about the year 1484, in tlie

leign of king 'John, there were i.i the city

of Hergen in Norway, abov^ forty feamm
living tiiat failed every year into Greenland,

and brought from thence feveral commo-
dities of great value : but having retiiied

to fell them to certain German merchants,

<:ome on purpofe to Bergen to buy them,

thele Germam (without difcovering their

dcfign) invited thofe mariners to a fupper.

and deftroyed them all in one night. This
ftory as 'tis relateil carries but little proba-

bility along with it ; there being at that

time no fuch free and frequent palTiige be-

twixt Norway and Greenland; the narra-

tive I am entring upon being moft cer-

tain that the trade and tiaffick which Nor-
way and Denmark formerly had with Greni-

land, was then either quite decayed, or to-

tally ruined.

You muft underftand. Sir, that the tri-O/" ,•?,.,

butes and cuftoms of Greenland were an- '•
'

-i

ciently defigned and employed to defray |-'"'^-

the charges of the table of the kings ot
" '

Norway ; and that not a mariner durft f,iil

into Greenland without leave, upon pain of

death. It happened in the year 1389, that

Henry biftiop of Garde, went over into

Denmark, to be prefent, as I told you be-

tore, at tiie aflembly of the ftates of this

kingdom, then aflembled in Fiincn, in the

reign of queen Margaret, w!io united the

two crowns of Norway and Denmark. It

happened about the fame time, that certain

merchants of Norway, who had crofs'd tiie

feas to Greenland without leave, were ac-

cufed of having embezzled the tributes and

cuftoms belonging to the queen's table.

The queen treated thofe merchants feverely

enough, for they had been infallibly hangM,

if they had not taken a tt:nt\ oath uponm "IJtf.T
I

!t «i
the holy BiL;e, that they had been carrio

over into Greeenland, not t-lefignedly, but by )>,.,!,

a ftorm ; and that what merchandifes they Giten-

had brought from thence were purchafed'^"'''

with ready money, without meddling in

the leaft with the queen's revenues ; they

were difcharged ujion this oath. However

the fevere prohibitions made upon this oc-

cafion, together with the danger of the

feas, produced this fatal efteft, that fince

that time, neither merchant nor mariner

durft venture on this voyage. The queen,

fome time after, fent thither fome Ihijis,

which were never heard of fince, fuppofui

to be cait away, tho* it was never known

either how or where, or in what manner

they were loft. This put fuch a confter-fi,,

nation among the old mariners of Norwa\\ :':

that none of them could be prevailed upn -

to venture again upon thofe feas. Ihe'^,^.;.

queen being at that time engaged in a war Orcc-

with Sweden, and confequently meeting nobij

great account of Greenland, was not very

forward to force them to thefe voyages,

The DamjJ) chronicle, unto which I

ftand indebted for this hiftory, fays, that

about the fame time, v'it.. in the year ot our

Lord 1406, Ejkild bifliop of Drnntbem in

Norway, willing to take the fame care ot

Greenland as his predccelTors had done be-

fore ; fent thither a certain perfon named

Andrew, to fucceed in the place of //''«rv

bilhop
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birtiop of Garde, in cafe he was dead, or

to fend liim word if he was alive. But fince

this Andrew tool< fliipping for Greenland,

not the lealt news could be heard of him •,

and notwithftanding all the inquiry that

could be made, it was impoITible to hear

the leall tidings, cither of him or of biihop

Henry. This was the laft bifliop tiiat was

fcnt from Norway into Geeenland.

The fame Danijh chronicle gives us a ca-

talogue of the names of all the kings of
Denmark , fince queen Margaret , to the

reign of Chriftian IV. the prefent king,

with an cxart account of what happcn'd in

reference to the recovery of Greenland, in

their refjiectivc reigns. It is abiblutely re-

quifite. Sir, you (hould not be ignorant of
this fuccelTion, and of the fatalities or mis-

fortunes which have made us lofe even the

knowledge of this renowneil countrey,

which in former days was fo well known,
inhabited, and frequented by the people of
our world.

Enck of Pomerania fucceeded to queen
Margaret, bur as he was a foreigner newly
come into Denmark, he never took the

pains as much .as to enquire, whether there

was fuch a countrey in the world as Green-
land.

Cbrijlopher of Bavaria was crown'd next

after Erick, but being all the time of his

reign imployed in a war againft the Van-
dals, then inhabiting Pomerania, had but
little Icil'ure to look after Greenland.

Tiie family of Oldenhurg , that now
fw.iys th'- DaniJJj fcepter, began to reign

in the year of our lord 1448. But king
Cbnjiian, the firlt of that name, and of
th.it race, i Head of bending his thoughts
towards [h.e north, employed them in the

foiith : ijr going in pilgrimage to Rome,
he got from the pope the propriety of the

countrey of Dilhmarfen, to be annexed to

the crown of Denmark, and leave to clla-

blilh an univerfity at Copenhagen.

Chriftian II. fucjeeded Chriftian I. and
foicniiily promifed at his coronation, to ufe

his utmoft; endeavours lor the recovery ol'

Greenland : but inllead of recovering a

countrey loft by his predecefTors, he was
forced to forfake his own kingdoms. His
cniclties having caufed him to be driven
out of Sweden, v/h'wh queen Margaret had
united with the two kingdoms of Norway
and B'-nmark, and eftablifli'd in thefe three

kingdoms but one government. He depart-
ed into Denmark, with the fame furious fpi-

rit tha. had poflellcd him in Sweden, fo

tiiat the Danes, not able to fuftisr him any
more tlian the Swedes, depofed him.
Whence it is, that he is reprefented a-

mnngft the kings of Denmark, with a bro-
ken lijepter in his hand. His lord chan-

cellor Erick Valkanor, a Danijh gentleman,

remarkable for his virtue, wifdom and wit,

being made archbifhop of Drunthem after

his mailer's difgrace, retired to hb arch-

bifhoprick, where he employed his mind
and fkill in the recovery o\ Greenland. He
perufed all the books that mention'd it

:

he examin'd all the merchants and mari-

ners of Norway that could in the leaft be

fuppofed to have any knowledge of it, and
caufed a map to be made of the paflagc

leading to it. But juft as he was upon the

point of putting in execution fo laudable a

defign in the year 1524, a great lord of

Norway pick'cl a quarrel with him, and
forc'd him to abandon bo.h his archbifhop-

rick and the kingdom., whence he depart-

ed to Rome, where he died.

Frederick I. uncle to king Chriftian, had
took poffeflion of the kingdoms of Den-
mark and Norway ; and becaufe the faftion

of Chriftian was not altogether extinft,

Frederick fearing the interelt of Valkanor,

caus'd him to be driven out of Norway, and
annull'd the charters given to the refpedive

companies eredted tor the difcovery and
recovery of Greenland.

Chriftian III. fucceeded Frederick, who
caufed the paflage into Greenland to be at-

tempted, but thofe he fent return'd with-

out being able to find it out. This oblig'd

this king to repeal all the fevere prohibi-

tions and orders publiJh'd by the king's

predeceflbrs, viz. thar none fhould fail into

Greenland without peculiar licence. Inftead

whereof he granted full liberty to every

one that had a mind to go thither without

his leave. But the Norwegians being in

thofe days fo weak in fliipping, and fo mi-

ferably poor, were not in a condition to

provide fliips for fo difficult and dangerous

a voyage.

King Frederick II. inherited with the i^i„^ prc-

kingdom his father Chriftian Ill's defign. derick II.

He fent a certain pcrfon named Magnus 'f Ij*'-'"-

lleivmn^on to difcover Greenland. If we ^J"'
"'

we may rely upon the author s credit in to reefer

reference to this voyage, there is a fecret Grccn-

and hidden caufe unknown to all the world, ''"^•

that vifibly ftops and hinders the defigns

of recovering this countrey. For after

Magnus Heigningfon had wandered and paf-

fed through m.^-ny difficulties ; he dilco-

vered Greenland at a diftance, but could

not come near it, for as foon as he had

made the coaft, his Ihip ftopt immediate-

ly, at which he was aftonilh'd (and not with-

out reafon) tor it was in the main lea, in

a great depth of water, without any ice v

befides, the wind blew frefh and fair, and

the fhip was under full fail. Thus being

unable to go forward, he was forced to re-

turn to Denmark, where he gave an account
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of what had happen'd to the king ; whom
he told by way of excufc, that in the bot-

tom of thofe feas there are roclis of load-

done, which had ftopp'd his (hip. If he

had but known the uory of the Remora,

perhaps he might have alledg'd that as a

pretence, more probable than that of the

loadllone. This expedition happen'd in

the year 1588, or thereabouts, when king

FreJer'tck II. reigned. Our Danijh chro-

nicle tnicing exaftly the fequel of the time,

hath inferted between the reigns of king

Ckriftian and king Frederick, a long narra-

tive of the voyage of captain Martin For-

bijhcr, an Englijl) captain, who undertook
the difcovery of Greenland in the year 1577.
As this narrative gives us a much clearer

infight into the affairs of Greenland and of

its inhabitants than any other now extant,

as far as ever I faw till this time ; fo I

thought it not amifs to fend you a tranfla-

tion of the matters contain'd therein.
Vv fougf Martin Forbi/her fet fail out of England
f/Nt.irtm

for Greenland, in the faid year 1577; lie
l-orhilhcT ... ,1-1 .1 { ,

-"'
dilcover d it, but couki not land nor come
near it that year, by re.ifon of the nighr,

the ice and the winter, uiiich came very

fuddenly upon him in that voyage. After

his return into England, he acouainted queen
Elizabeth with what he had feen. The
queen upon his relation thought to have
recovered this unknown countrey. She
with the firft beginning of the fpring, gave
him three (hips. With thefe Forhijher fet

fail, and having got fight of the land,

came to an anchor on the eaft fide of it.

The inhabitants of the rountrey where he
landed, fled away at the approach of the

Englifi), leaving their houfes to hide them-
fclves up and down 1 nay, fome of them
for fear climb'd up to the top of the /harp-
eft and higheft rocks, from whence they
caft thcmfelves down into the fea. The
Englijh, who could never fo far prevail

upon, or engage thefe llivages to come near

them, entcr'd into their foifaken dwcl-

./GreTn"
''"^""'' ^^'"S properly fpt^king no more

'and.
° ''^*" '*^"'^ maie with Ikins of fea-calves or

whales, fprcad upon four great poles, fow-
ed together very artificially with dry'd
nerves. They took notice that all thofe
tents had two entrances, the one on the
weftern fitle, the other towards the fouth,

whereby they fheltred themfclves from the
winds that moft troubled them from the

caft and north. In all thofe dwellings,
they found nothing but an old woman of
a frightful look, and a young woman big
with child, whom they took away with
them, with a little infant that (he held by
the hand. As they took them away by
force from tlie old woman, (he howi'd and
cried moft vehemently. From whenc* they

failed along the coaft towards the eaft, and

faw a monrter upon the water as big as an

ox, with a horn at the end of its fnout of

a * yard and a half long, which they fan- •
ofik

cy'd to be an unicorn. Thence they lleer'd D^mili

their courfe to the north eaft, and difcovir- ""''.""

ing land, they caft anchor there, the coun-

trey thereabouts appearing very pleafant to

them. And though this place was within

the continent of Greenland, they n.uned it

Anavavick, that they might keep it under

another name. They found this countrey

much fubjeft to earthquakes, which over-

threw great maflTy rocks, and rowled thtm

into the plains, and that tliere was no abi-

ding there without manifeft danger. How-
ever they ftay'd there a while, and becuife

they met with a fand, glittering as if it

were intcrmix'd with gold oar -, they load-

ed three hundred tuns of it in their vcirtls. or .,

They did what they could to dr.aw the fal->'.'

vages of this countrey to a converfation

with them, which they feem'd not to be

unwilling to -, tor they anfwercd by figns,

to the figns the Englijh made to them, gi-

ving them to underliand, that if they would

go higher, they would find what they

fought for. Forbijher anfwered he would, ''^'''•'•

and for that purpofe took his long boat^'^^'

with fome foldiers, giving order to his u„j.

three (liips to follow. He palTed along the

coaft higher up, and faw a great number

of thofe falvages upon the rocks, which

made him apprehenfive of a furprize. The
falvages who condudted him along the coaft

and were afhoar, jxirceiving his jealoufy,

(that they might not fright him by their

numbers) caufed three men only to appear

from behind an intrenchment, much hand-

fomer and better habited than the reft.

Thefe defired thtEngliflj by figns and de-

monftrations of love to come aflioar. For-

bifljcr feeing no more than three near the

(hoar, the reft appearing on the rocks at

a diftance, row'd towards the (hoar with-

out the leaft fear, but fome that were con-

ceal'd in a ditch being impatient (when

they faw Forbijfjer rowing towards them)

of delay, ran in a croud to meet the Eiig-

liflj ; this made him keep off at a diftance.

However thefe falvages being not in the

leaft difcouraged for that reafon, endea-

voured ftill to draw to them the Englijh,

by cafting a great deal of raw flefti upon the

coaft, as if they had dogs to deal withal.

But finding the Englijh to be afraid to ap-

proach them, thele falvages contrived an-

other artifice. They carried a pretended

cripple to the fea (hoar, and there leaving

him they departed, and never appeared

for fome time, as if they were gone a great

way ofl^, or for good and all. They fup-

poled that the Englijh, according to the

cuftoin
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cuftom of ftrangers, would come and carry

aw^iy that weak and infirm man, (who

could noteafily efcape their hands) to make
ufe of him as an interpreter. But the En-

gUfh fmelling the rat, difchargcd a muf-

quet at the cripple, which rous'd him to

that d'grce, that he was glad to run away
as {aft iis he could fet his feet to the ground.

Then the falvages flock'd in vaft numbers

to the fhoar, and fending whole fhowers

of ftones and arrows out of their flings and

bows, the Enjrlljh only laugh'd at it, but

n lieu thereof gave them ^a volley of fliot

and cannon ball that difpers'd them all in

a moment.

fiifahi- According to this relation, thofe falva-

li;unpir,gti are treacherous, wild, and fo barba-

rous, as not to be civilized by flattery.

They arc grofs of body, and of an olive

colour-, though fome are of opinion, that

there are amongft them negroes as well as

f-v/r in Ethiopia. Their cloathing is of flcins of
itn'Mni, fea dogs fewed together, with dry nerves.

" Their women walk with their hair loofe,

they caft it behind their ears to fliew their

faces, painted with blue and yellow : they

wear no petticoats as our women do, but

many drawers made of fifh flcins, which

they put one over another ; each pair of

drawers has its pockets, where they keep

their knives, thread, needles, and fmall

looking-glaflfes, and other trifles brought

to them by ftrangers, or caft afhoar by
the tide of the fea after ftiipwrecks, which

often happen here. The ftiifts of men and

women are ma'le of the bowels of great fifli

fewed togethe ''th very fmall nerves.

Both fexcs wear a j. nd of loofe garments

which they girt with ftraps of the /kins of

filh. They ftink moft n;uifLOuny, arc na-

fty and filthy : their tongues fcrve them
inftead of a napkin or handkerchief, nei-

ther are they aftiamed of what other men
conceal and cover. Amongft tb(.'m thofe

are reckoned the richeft who have moft

bows, flings, boats, and oars ; their bows
are but fliort, and their arrow- flender,

pointed with bone or Iharp horn>. They
are very dexterous in liamiling • heir bows
and flings, and in darting at the fifli 'n the

water with their javelins. Th.ir boats are

covered all over with fkins of fca-dogs

which hold no more than one man at a

time. Their great boats are made of wood
fattened together with ftrong wooden pegs

and ribs, and covered with whales (kins

fewed together with very ftrong nerves

;

thefe boats carry at moft but twenty men
at one time \ their fails are of the fame fub-

ftince as their ftiifts, viz. of the bowels of
fifli fowcd together with fmall nerves •, and
though there be no iron in thofe fliips, they

are fo artificially and ftrongly join'd toge-

VoL, II.

thcr, that they dare adventure in them a

great w.iy into the main fea , without

dreading the moft violent ftorms or tem-

pefts. This countrey prxiuces no veno-

mous creatures except fpiders. They h.ave

alfo abundance of gnats, which with their

ftings raife large puftules and fwel lings in

the face. They have no frefli water but
what they procure from the diflfolved fnow.

The author of this chronicle is of opi-

nion, that the violent frofts bind and ftop

the veins of the earth to fuch a degree, as

to hinder the paflage of all frelh water

fprings. Their dogs are of an extraordi-

nary fize, fo that they couple them toge-

ther, and ufe them to draw their carriages

in the fame m.mner as other people do with

their horfes.

Here ends this relation, which whether
this Daniflj author has taken out of the

Englijh travels of Martin Forbifljcr, or whe-
ther he has written by hear-fay, in imita-

tion of thofe ancient Danes, who made up
and compos'd the hiftory of their times ac-

cording to the tales that were fpread abroad

in the world, I am not able to determine.

But it is time to return to the kings of
Denmark.

Cbrtjlian V. fon of Frederick II. under-

took once more the bufinefs of Greenland,

refolving to leave no ftone unturn'd for

the difcovery thereof, notwithftanding the

ill fuccefs his father and grandfather had
met with in this attempt : in order to this

'^efign, he fent for a captain and fkilful

pilot from . 'ngland, both well acquainted

with thofe fats, and the courfe they were to

take in this voyage. The captain and pi-

lot being arrived in Denmark, three ftout

fliips were equipp'd, and committed to the

conduft of Gotjle Lindenau, a Danijh gen-

tleman, as commodore, who fet fail from

the Sound in the beginning of the warm fea-

fon in the year 1605. Thefe three fliips

kept together for fome time, till the En-

glxfli captain being come to the elevation

lie long'd for, he fteer'd his courfe towards

the fouth weft for fear of the ice, that he

might with the more fafety and conve-

nience approach thecoaft of Greenland. The
courfe he took feem'd fuitable to the an-

cient paflage from Ifeland mention'd before.

The relation whereof gives the fame dire-

ctions. The Danijh commodore judging

the Englijh captain to have taken the wrong
courfe to the fouth wef^, fteer'd his courfe

to the north eaft, and arrived alone with

his fliip in Greenland. As foon as he caft

anchor, divers falvagej that had difcover'd

him from the high flioar, (where they in-

habited) leap'd into their little boats, and

came on board him. He receiv'd them
with a great deal of civility, and welcomed

5 N them
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them with I'evcral bumjiers of excellent

wiiu- , but tiull- lavages tancying it to be

bittfi , maile very ugly faces at it •, but fee-

ing i')inc whale oil, they tlcfiiecl foi 'ething

ot tiiat 1 accoiiiiiigly great jwts being fill'd

with it, tiny liiii tirink them off very gree-

dily. 'I'lufe f.ilvages brought (kins and

furs, of loxcs, bears, fea-calves, and a

great many horns, (which the author calls

precious; t-r at lead fonic pieces, ends and

llumps ot tliein, which they exchanged for

ncedUs, knives, looking-glafles, buckles,

.md other fuch liKe trifles, wiiich the Danes

Ihewiil them : They making not the lead

account of the golil and coined filver that

was ort'er'd them, but exprefs'd an carnell

defirc for all fteel works, a thing mod in

requcft among them, above all other com-
modities. To purchafe which they were

ready to part with what they efteem'd moll

precious, viz. their bows, arrows, Ixxits,

and oars, and when they had nothing clfe

to give, they llripped themfelves of their

fhirts. Gotjke Lindenau continued three

days in this road, but the chronicle docs

not fay that he landed here. Doubtlefs he

was ai'raid to venture afhoar, and to ha-

zard his fmall number of men amongft fuch

multitudes of falvages of this countrey.

He weighed anchor and departed the fourth

day, but before he fet fail, detain'd on
board his veflel two of thofe falvaees that

were come to traffick with him, who made
fuch violent ellbrts to get out of the hands

of the Danes, that they attempted to leap

over-board into the iea, fo that they were
forced to bind tiicm. Thole that remained

a Ihoar, feeing their companions chained

and carried away, made a moft drcailhil

noife, and fcnt whole lliowers of arrows

and ftones after the Danes ; but thefe firing

a great gun at them, they were loon dif-

perfed. The commodore return'd alone

with his fhip into Denmark.
The Englijh captain with his and the o-

ther Danijh Ihip arrived in Greenland (as

the clironicle tells us) at the furthermult

end of the land to the weft, which could

be no other place but Cape Farewel : For
'tis moft certain that he enter'd Davis's

gulph, and failed along the eaftern coaft of
that gulph. He dift ovcred a great many
good harbours, a beautiful countrey, and

large verdent plains. The falvages of ihis

part of the countrey barter'd with them, as

the falvages of the other part of Greenland

had done with Golfic Lindenau. Thefe in-

deed feem'd to be much more wary, timo-

rous and miftruftful than the others, for as

foon as they had made any exchange of
goods with the Danes, they would run and
leap into their boats as if they had ftollen

them, or as if they had been purfued by

an enemy. The Danes being very defitwus

10 land in one of thefe harbours, went a-

ftioar well provided with all forts of wea-

pons. The countrey where they let toot

aftioar, appear'd to them pleafar.t ami
pretty good, but fmdy and llony like the

grounds in Norway. By the exhalations

and vapours that ilfued out of the earth,

they concluded that there were divers fu!-

phurcous mines here, tfpecially fince 'lity

tound a great many ftones fuppofed to b<.

long to the filver mines which they had^.^^f

carried over into Denmark; where out otV'''.

one hundred weight of thefe ftones, they

extrafted twenty fix ounces of filver. This

Englijh captain finding fo many fine hai-

bours along this coaft, gave them Danijh

names, and caufed a map to be drawn of

them before his tlcparturc thence. He alfo

feized four of thofe falvages, the moft

comely they could meet with, one of which

was fo enraged at his captivity, that the

Danes finding they could not drag him a-

long with them, they beat out his brains

with the but end of their mufquets, whkh
lb frighted the other tluee, that they fol-

lowed them without any farther oppofuion.

At the fame time a body of falvages got

together, either to revenge the death of

him that was kill'd, or to relieve thofe that

were leading away into captivity. To
ef!"e(fl this, they got betwixt the fea and

the Danes, with an intention to engage

them before they could reach the harbour,

and prevent their getting on board. But

the Danes having lent a volley of their

finall fhot , feconded by their cannon, a-

mong them, the falvages frighted both

with the noife and the fire, flsd in great

confiifion, futl'ering the Danes to embark
without any farther dithirbance ; who were

no fooner got on board, but they weighed

anchor and returned into Denmark with the

three falvages, whom they prefented to the

king their mafter, who declared that he

thought them much better ftiapcd, and lefs

barbarous, than thofe two Gotjke Li -iieMU

brought along with him, being alfo very

ditfercnt from them in their habit, language

and manners.

The king of Denmark, v/eW fatisfiedwith^'"/'

this firft voyage, refolved on a fecond. Ac-f""^"'_

cordingly the next year 1606, he fent the;,'(j^

fame gentleman Gotjke Lindenau, with five Uni

good Ihips into Greenland: He fet fail from

the Sofna the 8" day of A/fjy, carrying along

with him the three falvages, the Englijh

captain had taken in Davis's gulph, for to

make ufe of them as his interpreters. Thofe

poorharmlefscrcaturesexprefs'd an unfpeak-

able joy when they underftood that they

were returning back into their own coun-

trev. One of them fell fick at Tea, died, and

was
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wn call oviT-bmrd. Gotjke LtndenM ftrer-

ing his iDurfc ''<redly towards Amcnca (as

the Enj^iijh captain had done before) came

to the iinith-wctl point of the giilph of Da-

vit by c.iix" Fjirivd. One of his five Ihips

loft her company in a milt, but the other

tour arrived in Gicenland the ^' of Augnjl.

-, |j/i«- In the tirft road where the Dana caft anchor,

(
"'*' the falvages appear'd in great numbers near

" the (here, but would not traffick with them,
"'"' "

fo that as they fcem'd to be afraid of the

'

't,',fi
Danes, thofc likewife would not trufl them.

e.fli''* This obliged them to hoift their fails, and

go up higher to another place, where they

met with an harbour much more commo-

dious than the firil, but the inhabitants were

as ill-humour'd xs the former \ for, being

jealous of the Dams, they threatned to fight

them if tiiey ofier'd to f( t foot on fi 'c.

The Dants, not willing to tnift thefc any

more than the others, or venture upon a

landing, failed farther 1 and as they coafted

along the fhore, thcfe falvages rowed along

in their fmoll boats, and following them at

feme difbnce 1 the Danes fouiui a means to

lurprize, at fcveral times, fix of thefe fal-

hazard, and a thoufan'! difficulties, tlicy

return'd to Copenhagen the 1" day otOrlo-

ber following.

I'hc king oi Denmark having taken a re- fh ih r,t

folution, imdertook the third and laft voy- "<'«"'•'*"

age into Greenland; he fent two great fhips

under the command of a certain < .iptain, a

native of Holftein, named K,irjlcn Ruhhinlt-

fen, who took into his flrvice fome of the

bed mariners of Norway and Ifeland, who
being well verfed in thofe feas, were to

fcrvc him as guidci in the dangerous en-

terprizc. The chronicle fays, this captain

fet fail from the Sound ihc i^"" day of May,
withour mentioning the year, which I could

never learn. The 8" day of June follow-

ing, he difcovered the tops of the moun-
tains of Greenland, but he could not come
near the fliore, by reafon of the vail ice

(hoals that were fettled near to the fliore, and

extended a great way into the lea. The
ice being hcap'd upon one another, appear'd

at a diftance like mountains or high rocks.

Upon this occafion tlie author obferves, that

fome years the ice of Greenland never melts

ail the fummcr. Thus the captain of Hoi-

rg.

vage?, whom they carried aboard in their ftein, finding no means to ajiproach the /,^,.,.-;,..

boats belonging to their fliips. It happen'd fhore, and being befides this ftparated by .a' /» ^;

that when the Danes had caft anchor at the ftorm from the other fliip, before he came/"'"* '*'

third road, a fervant of Gol/ke Lhidenau, a to thcfe vaft ice mountains, w.is obliged t»^J"Jj"
' ' " return without being able to encompafs hii

defign. Hov/evcr, the king of Denmark was
pleafed to .idmit of his cxcufes, and the

difficulties he alledg'd in his behalf. Per-

haps you will be curious to know what be-

came of the lour firft falv.igcs, and of tht

five laft, the remnants of all they had taken

in the two firft voyages into Greenland: I

will give you, fir, a brief account of them.
The king of Denmark appointed certain jtn auiunt

perfons to take particular care of their food, rfpnefal-

and to look after them, with this provifo, ^'"i" <<>'

however, that they fhould be at liberty to Greenbnd
walk where they pleafed. Their food w.is into Den-

milk, butter, rheefe, raw flefh, and filhes, mirk,

after the fame m?i"er ;is they ufed to feed

in their own countrey. It being found im-

prafticable to acciiftom them to our bread,

or roafted or boil'd meat, much lefs to our
wines ; but they f'-.allow'd nothing more
greedily than great draughts of oil, or of
whales greafe. They often turn'd their

heads towards the north, and by their fighs

exprefs'd the defire and alTeftion they bore

to their native countrey -, that after their

keepers were removed, fome of them who
could get to their little boats and oars, put
off"to fea, with an intent queftionlefs to crofs

the feas ; but being furprized by a ftorm
about ten or twelve leagues from the Sounds

were forced upon the fhore of Scbonen^

where being taken by the peafants, they

were brought back to Coj'enhagen, where

they

bold fellow, earneftly entreated his maftcr

to fufftr him to go alone on ftiore, in order

to try the temper of thofe falvages, alledg-

ing, that he hoped either to intice them by

the commodities he would carry along with

A';/i«J him, or to fave himfelf by flight if they had

['""""any mifchievous defign againft him. The
'^^^'^"^j^ admiral yielded at laft to the importunity

'

of his fervant, but no fooner had he fet his

foot on the fhore, but he was taken, kill'd

and torn in pieces by thefc falvages, who

after this tragedy withdrew from the fliore,

fheltring themfelves behind the hills, be-

Iond die reach of the Danijh cannon. The

inives and fwords of thcfe falvages are \v. ide

of the horns or teeth of fifhes, commonly

call'd unicorns, Iharpen'd with ftones, and

are as keen as if they were of iron or fteel.

Gotjke Lindenaii being convinced that he vv.xs

not likely to get much advantage by flay-

ing in this countrey, fet fiil for Denmark,

but one of his Greenland prifoners was fo

much afBifted at his removal from his na-

tive countrey, that in defpair he caft him-

felfover-board into the fea,and was drown'd.

The Danes in their return home met with

the firft fhip that was feparated from them
in this voyage, but did not keep together

above five days, when by a moft violent

ftorm they were again feparated and fcat-

ter'd from one another in fuch a manner,

that they did not meet again till a month
after the ftorm ceas'd. After much labour.

'ill
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tlicy wtrc more ftriftly guarded by their

keejKis afterwards, which put tliem intu

fucli .1 mclancholly humour, that they pined

themfelvis to ileath.

However there being five of thefe falva-

rs alive, a Spanijh ainbaflador came into

':'nmark, the king being willing to give

the fiid niiniftcr the divertifcment of fee-

ing thefe falvages to row in their little ca-

noo's or bo.its, they pcrform'd the fame
with extraordinary dexterity.

But to give you the bed idea I can of

the fliape ot thele boats, I wouKI have you

Thirh.iii fancy tiie weaver's fhuttle, of ten or twelve
intJman- foot long, tonipos'd of large whale bones,

of the tliii knefs of an inch, or thereabouts,

covcr'd both within and without, (not un-

like the (licks of an umbrello) with the (kins

of lea-dogs, and fea-calvcs, ftitthed toge-

ther, with the nerves of the fune creature.

VVc mult alfo fuppofc t!\is engine or bait

to have a round hole on the top, in the

middle about the cotnpafs of both the thigiis

ot a m.in 1 and that it grows narrower and
n.irrower by degrees, at both ends propor-

tion.nbly to itsbignefs, (like our watermen's

boats upon the Tl.wnes.) The chief ftrength

nnd ingenuity of the whole engine, conlift-

ing chiefly in the junftures at both ends,

where thefe whale bones are join'd and fli-

ftcned together; and in the opening, hole,

or circle above, in the circumference where-

of all the whale bones from the lowermoft

parts meet ; the demi-circle underneath be-

ing faftened to the uppermoft circle, or

round hole like a rundlet, where it opens

towards its paniers: It is farther to be ob-

ferved, that all the whale-bones underneath

and of the fides of the boat cither pafs thro'

or end in tiiis demi-circle •, and that every

thing is fo well join'd together, that what
with its light weight, and the good ma-
nagement of the rower, it will bear againft

the moft violent dorms at fea.

The falvages, when they are to make ufc

of thefe boats, get into them by the hole

or open, at the top, and ftretching their

legs towards one or other of thefe two ends,

ftop tlie overtures left with their waftcoats,

made of C4v j or fea-calves (kins ; thefe they

faften clofe to their middle, and the hole

wherein they fit, and cover their heads

with certain bladders or caps tied to the

upper part of their waftcoats, that let the

weather be never fo bad, and the fea never

ib boifterous-, nay tho' they are dip'd

(bmetimes over head and ears, (which often

happens) they are never the worfe for it, no
water entring either thro' their cloaths, or

into their boat. Thus they always fwim on
the furface of the water, and are in lefs

d.'inger in tempelluous weather than a large

iliip.

They ufe only one aar, not abuve fivp

or fix loot long, and half a foot broad at

both ends, which they manage with both
h.mds, arafping it in the middle where it

is round.

I did not tell you without very good rea-

fon, that the fliape of thefe boats relanblcs

a weave'' ''-uttle, it being certain that the

rtiutl- .ag'd by the moft dexterous

wc does not go forward with the

fam>. iviitnefs as the(c boats do uix)n the

water, by the dexterity of the(e falvages:

The Spanijh ambafTador was cxtreamly de-

lighted to fee five of them perform their

ta(k with fuch incredible fwiftnefs, and to

crofs and pafs by one another with fo vio-

lent a motion, without touching their oars

or boats.

The king of Denmark being curious to

try the uttermoft ol their ftrcngth, ordcr'd

a (loop to be mann'd with eight pair of oan,

to row againft them, but they were fo nim-

ble, that the floop could Icarcc overtake

them. The ambafTador was fo generoii!

as to give a prefent of money to every one

of thefe falvages, which they beftow'd in

cloaths after the Danijh fafliion : Now fomc

of them bought themfclves boots and fpurs,

and feathers in their hats, offering to ferve

the king on horfeback.

But they were foon after feiz'd with their

former fplenetick fits , all their thoughts /,X..,

being bent upon their native countrey. Two umiK,

of thefe mention'd before, who got out at
^""•

fea, and were caft upon the (hore of Scbo'
^'

lU'H, being not fo ftridly guarded as the

reft, becaufe no body believed they would

run the fame hazai('. again, (after tneir firft

deliverance) did once more attempt to row

in their boats crofs the feas, fttcrmg their

courfe towards the north j they were pur-

fued as far the entrance of the Sound, but

could not be overtaken; fo that 'tis pro-

bable they were loft, it being not likely

they could reach Greenland in their finill

boats.

It was generally obferved, that thefe fal-

vages would burft out .into tears, as often

as they faw a child on his mother's or a nurft's

breafti queftionlefs becaufe they were mar-

ried and could not forget their wives and

children, they liad been forced to leave be-

hind them.

Thofe that remained at Cuptnhagen had

a ftrift guard put upon them, which ferv-

cd only to encreafe their defire to return to

their native countrey, becaufe they now de-

fpaired of ever feeing it again.

This had fuch a powerful influence upon

their minds, that they all died with vexa-

tion, except two who outliv'd their com-

panions about ten or twelve years. The
Dana did what they could to render their

capti-
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nptlvlty cafy, reprifrnting to them, tlut

they were, and always (hould be treated a-

mima them like friends and countreymcn j

whicn fecm'd to have Ionic influence upon

them.

The next thing they did, was to endca-

vtxir to inilruil tTiem in the chriftian faith •,

but as they could never be brought to learn

the Damjh tongue, and that I'aitn comes by
hearing, it was impoflible to mike them
truly lenfiblc of the mylleries of the chri-

ftian religion.

Some people who had taken particular

notice ot their adions, did obferve them

frequendy lifting up their eyes towards

heaven, and to worfhip tiie rifing-fun. One
of them died at Coldinj^ in 'Jutland, being

employed in fifhing of pearls in the water.

For it is obfervable, fir, that the mulTels

in Denmark are fo full of feed pearls, (as

they call them) that fcarce any arc with-

out them •, of thefe mulTcls, vaft quantities

are taken in the river of Coldinj^ -, and fome
among the reft, wi:ich contain very good
and round ones : The Greenland lalvage liav-

ing often mention'd, that they had pearls in

his countrey, and that he ufed to be em-
ployed in fifliing for them, the governor of
Colding took him along with him to ills go-
vernment, where he gave him fufHcient em-
ployment in the river ; the falvage being an

excellent diver, brought up abundance of

the bed muflTels, and for the moft part fome
of that kind, which contained very good
pearls •, the governor was fo pleafed at this

fuccefs, that imagining no otherwife, but

that in a litde time he (hould be able to fell

his pearls by the bulhel, he made this poor

falvage dive continually for pearls (notwith-

ftanding the rigour of the winter feafon) to

fuch a degree, that at the laft the cold

kill'd him.

His companion, now become inconfolable

by his death, made Ihift to get into one

of their little boats, and taking the oppor-

tunity of the next tair day, crofs'd the feas

to the oppofite Ihore of the Sound, before

any body had the leaft fufpicion of his

flight-, however he was purfucd and over-

taken, but not before he was got betwixt

30 and 40 leagues at fea. Being given to

underftand by certain figns, that he muft

have been infallibly fwallow'd up by the

waves of the fea, before he could reach the

Greenland ftiore ; he anfwered by figns, that

his intention was to keep along the coaft of

Norway, to a certain light, from whence

he would have crofs'd over to Greenland, by

the direftion of the ftars. After his return

to Copenhagen, he died for grief. This was

the end of the unhappy Greenlanders.

They were much the fame, as I former-
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ly dtllribcd to you the /,^//.;«.Ar.<, of a low
ft.uurc and broad (houldcr'd, forl't fe'fore U
armii, llrong limb'd, Hit m.fcd, with large

thick lips. The remn.mts of tlicir boats,

oars, bows, arrows, flings and garments,
are to be fcen to this day in Denmnrk, 1 had
tlie opnortunity of fciing two of their boats

witli their oars at Cofeiilagen, one at Mr.
lVnnnm>''%, and the other at the l.uullord's

of our ambafliidor. The faid Mi-. IHr-
iniiii has alio fome of their garments made
of dogs and fea-calvts fliin,, I'oine of tiu ir

fliirts made of the guts of filhcs, one of
their vefts made of the fl<in of a bird, with

the feathers on it of various colours ; as al-

fo their bows, arrows, fling";, knives, h.ing-

ers, and their j.ivt-lins or darts, wlii;h they

ufe in fifhing, pointed at the extixinities

(as well as their arroW)) with horns, or

teeth fliarpenitl at the points.
" alio law

here a Greenland alman.ick, coinpos'd of 23
or 30 fmall canes or reeds, fiftened to a

piece of a fhecp-diin, liut the ufe thereof

was known to nobody but the Greenlanders

themfclves.

The kings of Denmark being quite dif-

couraged by fo many difappointments in

thefe voyages, fome merchants of Copen-

hagen cnlrcA into a focicty with fome perfons

of quality (known to this day by the name
of the Greenland company) in order to pro-

fecute the fame defign, Tliis company lint ^^^ „

in 1636, two fhips to tK- gulph of D.ivis, (;reeii:.ii;j.

where they came to a anclior near the >.nia..j,

Ihore, whicii furrounds t'axt bay. They
had not been there long, befor t!iey f.iw

eight falvages of the countrey coming to-

wards them in their finall canoos or boats j

coming aboard, the Danes laid our their

knives, looking-glafTes, needles and fuch

like trifles, and the falvages their fur and
dog (kins, and fea-cdves fkins ; befides a

confiderable quantity of what they call the

unicorns horns.

Whilft they were bufy in exchanging

thefe commodities, a cannon aboard ohl- of

thefe fhips happened to be difchargcd at

the drinking of a health •, the fudden noife

whereof put thefe poor wretches into fuch a

confternation, tliat they run over-board in-

to their boats, and fo put to fea, with fuch

fwiftnefs, that they could fcarce well per-

ceive them, till about 200 or 300 paces from

the fliip. The Danes, furprized at their un-

accountable fear, gave a fignal to thefe fal-

vages to return, which they did, as foon as

they faw the fire and fmoke quite gone.

Their manner of traffick is thus : Having
chofen what commodities they like beft,

they put them together in one bundle ; this

done, they put in another bundle what com-

modities they are willing to exchange for

5 O them i

' tiJi
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thfin 1 and thus acUiinn or diminifliing till

both parties arc fatisficil, the bargain is

llnick at laft.

Much about the fanic tinv that the Dnnfi

wrrc bufy in exchanging their loinr.ioilitics

with thol'o ot'ihf lalvages, tlu-y law one of

theli* niariuf unirorns lying upon tiic (hore,

where being call by the tiiics, it was left

wallowing niton the fanils. As it is gene-

rally reported of theli* fe.i-calvcs, that they

love to feed upon gvafs •, fo it is likely that

thefc fidics '[whii h may well be call'd fea-

oxen) take delight to come now and then

alhore.

7'he fdvagcs had no fooncr difcovered

the prey, but they attack'd and kill'd the

lilh, and after they had beaten his horn or

tc.tii into feveral pieces, carried them a-

board immediately and fold them to the

Danes. This fi(h which appears fo defencc-

Icfs artiore, is very fierce at (v.\, being the

fime thing at fea to the whale, that the

rhinoceros is to the elephant among the ter-

redrial beafts; forlu will engage the whale,

and run his tooth into his fides. Some af-

firm, that they are of fuch llrength as to

be able to fplit a veflel at k.\., it they run

their teeth againft it, anil that feveral fliips

have been funk by them.

However this traffick was not the main

reafon that had induced the Danes to be-

llow fuch vaft charges upon thofe voyages

:

The pilot i' <eems, who was the chief con-

duftor of I. efe fhips, had formerly taken

notice of a certain trart near the fea-(horc

on that coaft, the fmd whereof liad both

the colour and full weight of gold oar ; he

thought it bcft to improve this opportuni-

ty, he gathcr'd as much of it, as the (hip

aboard of which he was tould well carry,

and fo fet lail for Denmark, telling the Ihips

crew, that they were all rich enough, if

they could come fafcly thither.

The great marlhal oi Denmark, who was

governor and tiie firft cftabliflier of this

company, being furpriz'd at their fuddcn

return, the pilot told him, that his fliip be-

ing loadcn with gold, they had done their

bufincfs beyond expeftation. But thfe great

marflial being a perfon not eafily to be im-

pos'd u])on, he fent fomc of this fand to

the gokifmiths of Copenhagen, who not be-

ing able to bring as much as one fingle

grain of gold out of it, the grand marlnal

was fo enraged at the folly of the pilot, that,

to give all pofTible dcmonftrations that could

be to the reft; of the company, that he had

not the leaft hand in fogrofsa mifcarriage,

he commanded the pilot immediately to

weigh anchor, and to throw the whole
charge of this pretended gold oar into the

Bahkk fca : The pilot was forced to obey,

but finding himftlf at once drfpoilcd of .ill

his hopes, died foon after, as it is fuppofcti,

for grief

However, the great marfh.il h.id fufR-

cient oicafion afterwards to re|)ent of thii

rafh refolution ; tor fas he told me hinilllf)

not long after, fuch another goKl duft or

fand b<ing found in the mines ni Norv.ay,

an afTay-maftiT, who yf.r, lately fettlcti at

Copenhagen, found means to feparate a con-

fidcrable tjuanrity of gold, in proportion ot

the o.ir, lo that the Danes in all probabiij.

ty, loft a gnat treifur' by the ignoratin-

of the other goldfmiths ( in whofe (Itill

they eonfideil) who jxrhaps would not have

drawn any gold ever out of the oar of

Peru.

This was the laft voyage undertaken by

the Danes for the difcovery of (Inenland;

h\ this voyage they brought along with thcni

that great pieceof aniinitorn's horn, which,

as we told you before, the great duke ol

Mu/covy'i phyfician difcover'd to be the

tooth of a fim ; which the m.iftcr of tlic

houfe, where the ambalTidor lodged, and

who behjng'd to the Greenland Cf)mpany,

(hew'd us, being valued at 6000 rixdollars.

The Danijb fhip, at the time of their de-

parture from the GreenLiiul coaft, feizoii

two of the I'.dvages of that countrey aboard

them, in onler to carry them to Denmark

:

Alter they were conic into the main fea,

they loofened thefc poor wretches of their

bonds, who guided by a violent dcfirc after

their native countrey, laid hold of the firll

opportunity, and throwing themfelves over-

board, did endeavour to n ach that Ihore

by fwimming, ihu* queftionlefs they were

devoured by tiie waves, tlicy being too

great a diftance from it.

I have hitherto given you an account ot

what I was able to learn, as well of the Old

as the Nevj Greenland, the firft inhabited

by the Norwegians, the fecond difcover'd by

the Norwegians, Danes and Englijh, whilll

they were endeavouring to recover tiie paf-

fige in the firft. 'Tis very probable that

the pafl*age between the Old Greenland and

Ifeland, has been ftop'd up by the vaft ice

fhoals forced thither during the extremity of

the winter feafon ; and by the ftrong north-

eaft winds from the Frozen-Sea, and ga-

thered into vaft ice mountains in thefc

ftreights i whereby the free paflage for ihips

being quite interrupted, thofe mariners who
were fent in qucft after the recovery of Old

Greenland, were forced to fteer their courfe

towards the cape Farewel, and the gulph

of Davis, lying to the caft, being that part

of the countrey now known by the name
of New Greenland; it being certain by fo

many reiterated trials and experiments, that

the
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(be pafliigc iKtwixt IfAiind .iml thr Old

CirtHlciHtl, lias Um quite lolt, which mull

b<' attrilnitfil to its btiiifi; llop|K(i up by the

kc m<Hinf.»in».

|"hf l/llantl ihroniclr, in that chapter

which treats of the oKI p.illai^c, tnriitioii"!

rmiu'thin^ which fivins much i" conKirin the

triitli ot this alTertion, vir. That half ways

iKiwixt /ii-lamt and OIJ Ciir,-iiland; there

were a confiilcralilc number of Imall rocky

ides, treiiuenrril only by bears \ betwixt

which, it is likely, thele ii e llioals minht

Ix' tiirciil in betwixt thule rtxks, with luch

vioicnii-, and in fuch vail heaps, that the

fun being not llrong enouj^h to melt them

in the fummer feafon, they became in pro-

C(^^ of time t(i be petrified, and confcquent-

ly ttop'd up the whole paflape into the Old

Grtcnliuul; fo that ever fince there has not

been the lead news heard ol tiie pofterity ot

thole Noriufj^iiii! that fettled there.

'
I'is not unlikely, that the fame plague

whiili raged in i H^j •'" "ver the north,

biin^ tranlplantid out of Norway into Crfni-

laml, did (weep away mod of their inhabi-

tants, xs it happened in divers other coun-

tries of the north. I am apt to perfuade

myH If, that Gotjke l.tirknau, who, as I told

you, (leerM his courfc to the north-e-aft, in

lus voyage, did either adbially come to the

ihorc of the Old Greenland, or at lead very

near it ; and tiiat the two lalvages he took

in thofe parts, were actually of the pode-

rity of the antient Nunve^ians, that fettled

in Old Greenland.

On the other luind, I have heard it af-

firm'd by very confidcrabic jierfons, who
faw and converfed with them ar Copenhagen,

that neither thcfc, nor the other f.ilvages,

brought from the gulph oiDavn (tho' mm h

liitTerent both in their manners and lan-

guage) had any thing either in their language

or manners, that had the lead relation ci-

ther with Dctmark or Norway ; nay, that

the language of thofe falvages was fo far

from having any congruity with that of the

Danes and Norwegians, that even they

could not as much as underdand one word

they fiid.

The Danijh chronicle takes particular

notice, that the three falvages brought

from the gulph of Davis by the Eiiglijh pi-

lot, fpoke fofad and thick, that one could

not hear them fpeak didindly, except thefe

words, Oxa indecha -, the fignification of

which words, no body h;is been able to un-

derdand hitherto. 'Tis beyond all difpute,

that that part of Greenland, known by the

name of the Old Greenland, is only a (lender

part of that vad traft of northern land, fo

often mentioned in this treatife-, and, that

the ftiore is oppofite and neared to Ifeland,

as alfo that the Norwegians, who fettled

there, did not advance very far into the

(ountrey, no more than thofe, who fince

that rime h.ivedilioverM the NewGrecnland,
dill ever advance farther than to the |H)rts,

.ind umn the ftiore •, the mod of them ^is

we tohl you liefore) not daring .is much as

to venture to let foot alhore.

I had it from the lord great m.iiflial ol

Denmarlt's own mouth, that in the lad voy-
.ige made thither by the />i/;,j in i6}6,
they by certain ligns enquired of the 6Vir«-

Linden, who came to traffiik with them,
whether there lived another people like

ihemlelvcs, iK'yontl the mountains they

law, alHjut ten or twelve leaj',ucs dillant

from the I'e-a fide i whereupon the fdv.iges

did give them to umlerltand by certain

figns, that there adhially lived other men,
having no hair \\\v.m their heails, on the o-

ther i'lile of thofe mountains i that they
were of a gigantiek dature, with vad bows
and arrows, killing all dr.ingers that came
into their countrey. But no real cer-

tainty can be given of thefe people, no
more than of the countrey they inhabit •,

Iwth the ancient and modern hidorics being
fdcnt in this jioint ; the only thing we .ire

certain of is, that GreenLmd is without
comparifon of i mueh larger extent, rh;;n

has been hitherto difcovered by the Nor-
wegians, Danes and Kngl\p<.

I was willing to enlarge my felf the

more upon this fubjeft, in oriler to the le-

prcfenting to you two other things : ( i .) That
it is not very certain, whether Greenland is

coherent with the continent of Afia, near

the Grand-Tartary : (?.) No more, than
whether it be contiguous to Amene,!. Con-
cerning the firft, I can tell you, that the

vad ice mountains near No-v.i-Zemhla, have
hitherto fo infclled the pafllige thereabouts,

that no body has been able to determine,
whether there be a padigc that way into

the fea of the cad •, for tho' the mod Ikil-

ful pilots and mariners have been employed
in finding it out, they could never come-
beyond the cape of Spttzbergcn, accounted
by the Danes a part of GreenLirJ, where-
.abouts. they catch mod of the whales tranf-

ported afterwards into Europe: The Diileb

here have their huts for the management of
their trade, and with other nations lend thi-

ther (hips every year.

I can't upon this occafion forbea to give
you an account of what I had the honour
to learn from the grand-mardial of Den-
mark's own mouth, concerning this part
of Greeland, and the adj.icent fea i nay,
fuch was his generofity, that not fatisficd

to have told it me by way of mouth, he
would give himfelf the trouble of writing
it in -a letter to me, which I carefully prc-

ferve as a glorious proof of his generoJlty

and
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and Lvoiir towanls mc, in hopes of meet-

ing before long, with a favourable opiwr-
tunity of flv.)wing the fime to you. But
what do I fiy of fliowing you his letter,

wiH'n tlierc is fi) great a proipedt, that you
may luddi.nly fee h: excellency in perfon ;

it being at prefent reported here at the

ILv^ue, as a thing unqueitionable, that this

great perfon, with the counteis Elmwr his

fpoufc, tiie daughter of the king of Dcii-

7nark, are gone lately from Copenhagi'ii to

Fi\u:c,\ wiiere this great perfonage is to re-

fide witli tlie ciiaractcr of ambartulor ex-

traordinary from liis majcfty of Denmark :

This is the fame great perfon, of whofe
ir.otl excellent qualifications, I have fent

fuch ample praifes to our dear friend Mr.
Btiidd:.!, when I gave him an account of
that funous interview betwixt the two ple-

nipoteiui.iriis of SKeJen and Di'iimark at the

bridge of BnnJI/roe, on account of a nego-

tiation of peace, betwixt the two northern

crowns •, which was at Lift happily conclu-

ded by the intercelTion and indefatigable

care of my lord ambailiidor from our moil

illuftrious king : This interview was one of

the moft glorious that had been feen for a

long time, where the two grcatcft men of

the two nortliern crowns, viz. the grand

niarihal of Dciwitnk, and the lord chancel-

lor of SnyJfn, did meet one another with

an inexprcfTible veneration, and all the

marks of a moft generous courage ; and our

ambartador h.HJ there the honour to eftablifli

a moll iatimate tricndfliip between thofe

two great jieribnages.

Of the lord chancellor of Sweden, I

fliail have occafion to fpeak upon another

occafion, and it is beyond my prefer* pur-

pole to enter upon a panegyrick of the

grand marflial of Denmark ; fo I will only

alTure you, that whenever you Ihall have

the opportunity of feeing this great mini-

fter, you will be fatisfied both in reipeft of

his extraordinary courage and refined wit,

and by his noble prefence, that he not on-

ly defervcs the honour of managing all the

affairs of moment in the north, but alfo of

a fiir greater empire.

Adti to thefe his hillorical virtues, that

he is a compleat philofopher who difdains

all pomp and vanities, but in lieu hereof

is endowed with the moft generous inclina-

tions in the world, which renders his con-

verfation the moil agreeable in the univerfe.

This great perfon had in iiis fervice, among
many others, a certain Spanifi gentleman

named Leonin, who being a great natura-

lill, he fent him to Sjitzbergen, in order

to give him an account of what obfcrvations

he could make there ; whereof I will give

a brief account.

This countrey is fituate under the 78

degree of elevation, and not improperly
call'd Spitzbergen, i. e. peaked Mountains.

from thofe peaked mountains wherewith ii

is covered. Thefe mountains arc a mix-
ture of land, or ratiier gravel, and finall

flat ftones joined pretty dole together, not
unlike that which we commonly call the

grey Jrdoije Hone. The mountains increafe

in bulk every year, fo as to be plainly dif-

covered by thofe who f lil that way ; l.eo'

nln went afliore, as deep into the countrey

as he durft venture, and found the whole
countrey, as far as his eyefight could car-

ry, all covered with thefe peaked hills

;

and met with no living creature except

fome few foxes ; he was not a little furpri-

zed to difcover upon one of thefe hills, a-

bout a league from the feafide, a fmall

maft of a fliip, with one of its pulleys ftill

faftened to it ; this made him aflt the fea-.

men how that maft came there, who told

him they were not able to tell, but were

fure they had fcen it as long as they had

ufed that coaft. Perhaps formerly the fea

might either cover or come near this moun-
tain, where fome Ihip or other being ftrand-

cd, this maft is fome remnant of that

wreck.

They have fome grafs, but fo Ihort, ^
that it is fcarce to be fcen above ground, ;..

or beyond the ftones •, for to fpeak proper- Si:

ly, here is fcarce any earth, but only liiull
^^

ftones or gravel, betwixt which comes fortii

a fort of mofs, like that which grows

upon the barks of trees, in other parts

of the northern climate, which ferves for

food for the reendeer, and is fo nourifhing

to them, that they become abfolutely fat

by it; and I remember, that the grand

marftial had once one of thefe creatures

kill'd, which liad at leaft four inches of fat.

This countrey is a defart, and not ha-

bitable, by rcafon of the excelTive cold j for

though the fun does not let here for four

whole months in the year •, and that for

fix weeks more, it does not go below the

horizon above three ells: To fpeak after

the Danes, who feem to have taken their

menfuratioii of the heaven from Virgil;

meaning that at midnight (if you may fo call

it) the fun does approach only within ele-

ven degrees and half of the horizon in this

countrey for the fpace of fix weeks : As
the cold is very fierce here, fo the fun-

beams are very bright and piercing, and

confequently this fubtilty of the air, en-

creafes the efledls of the cold.

There is no living near thefe moun-
tains, which fcarce having any folidity,

they conftantly fend tbrth certain exhalati-

ons, which pierce the whole body in a very

little time •, to prevent which, the beft re-

medy is to cxpofe yourfelf to the fun-

beams

t

Hi'!
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bftims in a place where ihey may furround

you on all fiJes without any obllacle.

• Tht-y have great quantities of Iwars in

that countrcy ; they an; all white, fomc liv-

ing in the water, others upon the flwre.

Tlicy arc commonly fccn fvyiinming a good

way out at ita, or elli; upon the great ice

flioalj. The grand Marfhal had caiiled fe-

vcral of thcll- creatures to be taken alive,

whirh he kept at Coprii/M^fit -, and when
he had a mind to (hew ibnie fport to his

acquaintance, they ufed to take a walk a-

long the fea-fhore, and in fome Hxndy but

deep place where the water was very clear,

caulc thtfe bears to be thrown into the wa-

ter, where they could fee them dive quite

to the bottom ; he toldnic, that it was one

of the bell diverfions in the world, to fee

thofe creatures plunge thenifclves down to

tiie bottom of the lea, and to fport there

tor two or three hours fucccllively ; nay,

he believed tl.cy would have continued there

tor a whole day, had they not been drawn
out by the rojics and chains that were fa-

llened round their Ixwiies.

iriihif The fta of Spitzbcrgcn produces abun-
Jri:ib<;r. Axnct of whalcs of fuch a bignefs, that

'" fome taken hereabouts have been found to

be no lefs than two hundred foot long, and

of a proportionable bignefs in the circum-

ference of their bodies. But they frequent-

ly take thofe of a hundred and thirty and

a hundred and fixty foot long. Thefc vaft

creatures have no teeth, and within thefe

vaft bodies they feldom find any thing ex-

cept ten or twelve handsful of a kind of

fmaJl black fpiders, progenerated by the

corrupted air of the fea, and tome fmall

quantity of green herds tore up from the

bottom of the fea •, it is moft probable

that thefe whales don't live upon thel'e fpi-

ders, neither upon thefe herbs, but upon
the fea, which produces both ; the fea herc-

.ibouts being fo covered with thefe infecTs,

that it appears quite black, an infallible

fign to thoie who go about catching of

whalcs, that they are likely to make a good
booty v the whales generally delight in that

part of the fea which produces thefe in-

fcfts.

Sometimes they take of thefe whalcs in

fo vaft numbers, and of fo prodigious big-

nefs, that the fhips are not fufficient to car-

ry all the lard, but are forced to leave part

of it behind them, in order to carry it away
the next year.

It is obfervable that never any thing cor-

rupts or putrifies in this countrey ; even

the dead carcalTes buried thirty yeirs before,

appear as entire and as well coloured as

tliey did at the fame moment they gave up
the ghoft.

Here arc certain huts ercfted a long time

Vol. II. a
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ago tor the convenience of boiling the

whale oil or greafe 1 thefc appear the fclf-

fame, without the Ic.iil alteration, now, as

they did from the beginning, when they

were built, the wood being as firm and as

frefh, as it was the day it w.is cut tiom the

tree. To fpjak the truth o t thefc northern
parts, the dead fare better here than the

living-, tor if the firtl don't corrupt, the

living don't keep long in healtii 1 witiicfs

poor Lsonitt (before mentioned) who re-

turnetl from this voyage fo cramp'd with'

cold, that he lived not Ion' alter.

Ail the birds you meet with here, are

water-birds, there being not one kind of
them living upon land. They have ducks
in great abundance, bcfides divers other

torts of water-fi)\\ ! not known to ftrangcrs,

The grand marlhal ot Doimark has fcver.il

of them by him ilulfed out, it being iui-

pofTible to bring thern to C'.-ifHlM^cn alive.

Their feathers and beaks are not unlike

thofe of the Panqutt', and their feet arc

like thofe of the ducks. Thofe that ha\e
taken tiiem, alFure us, th.it they fing vei y
dclicioufly, etpecially when many of tlicui

fing together, they make a inoft harmo-
nious noife.

Thole that fiiled to Si'ttzhcrgffi to carch

whales, arrive there in the monih ol Ji.h,

and return from thence in A,r{!ijl. if they

come before J.dy., they can't approach the

fliore, byreafon of the vail ice-lhoals, and

for the lame realbn they mutt not venture

to tlay longer than about the middle of

ylii^iift at farthett •, tor nothing is more
frequent than to fee vaft ice-flio.ils in thele

fe.as, fomctimes 60, 70 or 80 fuhom*
thick.

^ua taiilum vertke ad auras

^ihercas taiUum nulia' ad Tartara tenduiit.

For in certain places near this tliore, the

ice-lhoals are fo thick, that they reach the

bottom of the fea, and thefe encrcafing by
degrees, by the occafion of new ice-llioals,

arife as high above the furfacc of the water.

as they are deep below it. Thele Ice-(hoaf>

arc as bright and tranlparent as glais

:

What renders the navigation herealwuts

moft dangerous is, the uncertainty of the

currents, occafioned, as I fuppofe, by the

fudden melting of the ice, which ibmetiincs

congeals and melts in u./'erent places, a:

no great diftance, at the lame time.

It ought therefore not to feem ftrange to ijncniain-

you, if I am not able to refolve abfolute- /y ah ut

ly the firft propofition, viz. whether Green- GrecnUni

land is coherent to the contijient of Afia, ",'!,'!V'
and the Grand-Tartary or not, by reafon ,r ;/f.

of the vaft difliinoe there is between us and

the Frozen-Sea j the uncertainty of the

5P melting

;'.' ;'l -f
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melting of the ice, the violence of the tem-

jx-fts th It nign frc-quently near thcfc coafts,

the uiKcrt.unty of the true coiirfc to be

t.ilcen, thL' ik-firts you meet with there,

an.l \v!;at is worlt, tin- want of all manner

of fubfiilence and convenicncies in thclc

d'Jarts: All thcfe taken together, are fuch

infiirmountablc obftacles, as render this

ilifc.v.'iy jwlt all hopes of fuct'efs. The
feeoinl i)r()porition being involved in no

kfs ('.iffiti'.lrics than the firll , we can with

110 more certainty affirm of tiiis, than ot the

li>rmcr, wliether GnyrlaiiJ joins with the

continent of Amn-ici or not.

Of this I can give you not a more con-

vincing proof, than what I intended to o-

bii;j,c you witli, viz. The account of a

voyage made by a Danijh captain named

John Mi/>\'k (which I promifed you long

;igo) who attempted the difcovery ol the

c:ijtcni ptl]u<ri', towards tlie nortl'.-wefl:, Ijc-

twixt GreeiiLiiiil and Amcikii ; the fame be-

ing nor in the Icall foreign to my prefent

purpofe ; for bcfules that it contains no fmall

varieties, it has a particular relation to Given-

land and the adjacent ifles.

Tlie king of Dcmnark (that now reigns)

being prevailed upon to encourage by his

- , authority, the difcovery of a padage to the

/-m'f
^ ^'/' ^'•'"'"'•S tli'o' '^ fuppofcd ilreight be-

GrecnlanJ twixt Gnrtilaitil and America, engaged one

anJAiv.e- captain A4unck to undertake tliis voyage,
rica. ^ certain EngUJh captain named Htidfon,

had fome time before attempted the difcove-

ry of this fea and ftreights with the fame

defign, but was loft in the voyage, tho' no

body knows how ; it is likely that Iiis bold-

nefs havingfome relation to theprefumption

of luirus, his wings were rcnder'd ufelefs

by the cold, as the others were by the heat

of tiic fun, and fo met with the fline f;te of

pcrifliing in'tlic fea ; which like that of Ica-

rus, got iVom him the name of Ilttiljon's

Jircigl.is, and Htidjon's hay.

Captain Mur.ck fet fail from thc5'w;/^the

16th of May 1 61 9, with two vefTels, equip-

ped at the charge ot the king of Denmark,

one mann'd with forty eight, and the other

with fixteen men. He arrived the 28th of

January on the ca]X' Farvcl (as the Danes

call it) i.e. Fare^vcll; having got its name
queftionlefs from the opinion the Danes have

conceived, that fuch as go beyond it, are

pairing into another world, and take a long

firewel from this part of it. This cape

Farciicll, as I told you before, lies under

60 degrees and a half of elevation, in a

mountainous country, covced always with

fnow and ice , and as thefe vary frequently

in colour, and with their whitenefs and
tranfparcncy dazzle the eye, the true fliapc

of this cape has not been difcovered lii-

therto.

From this cape captain Munek fteering Cmn t,

his coaft to tlie welt by north, entered Hu.iion')

Htiiijhn\ jlreights, where meetiiig with a- "'^'Sl''^'

bundance of ice, he avoided the danger
thereof, by keeping out at fea. Hence ir

is that he advifes thole that will attempt

this paflage, not to go too far to the well,

by rcafon of the many ice fhoals, and im-

petuous currents that are near the American

coaft. He tells us, that the eighth ol' July

there arofe fo thick and Itrong a froil in

thefe leas, .hat all his fliip tackling were Jj,jj,,

coveretl with ice-tags, fo that t!iey were i-^j^ ,•

fcarce able to manage them ; but that the ""•'itir.

next day from three a clock in rlic after-

noon till fun-fef, it was fo exceflive hot,

that they were forced to pull oft" their

clothes.

Coming into Hiidfon's ftreigbts, he gave

it the name of Chriftian's ftreights, after the

king of Denmark his mafter ; and landetl

fome of his men the 17th of July in an ifle

upon the coaft of Greenland. Thofe that
./j,,,;

were fent to view this ifle, afTured the cap jiVw,,,,

tain, that they had difcovered fome foot-

fteps of men, but no inhabitants. How-
ever the next day they faw a whole troop ot

them near the fea-fhore, who being amazed
and frightned at the fight of the Danes, did

run away as talt as they could, but had no

fooner hid their amis, they carried along

with them, behind an adjacent huge mafs

of ftones, but they advanced towards the

Danes, and in an obliging manner rcturntil

the falute given by them, with this caution

however, to keep betwixt the Danes and

the place, where they had concealed their

arms. But the Danes found means by feve-

ral turnings and windings to amufe them fo

long, till coming near to the ftone heap,

they feized upon their bows, quivers, and

arrows.

The poor falvages, quite difmay'd at

their lofs, did in moft fubmiflive poftiire,

and with all the engaging figns in the

world, beg the Danes to reltore them their

weapons, giving them to underftand, that

as they livetl upon hunting, and muft pcrifli

for want of them, they would give tiiem

their clothes in exchange for them. The
Danes, moved with companion, reftored

them their arms, which they joyfully re-

ceived upon ilieir bended knees. The Danes

to engage the n the more, produced their

toys, and made fome trifling prefents to the

falvages, who were infinitely delighted with

them, and in lieu thereof gave to the

Danes divers forts of birds, and fome fat of

fifhes. One of thefe falvages carting his

eyes upon a little looking-glafs, in which

he faw his face, was fo taKcn with it, that

he put it in his bofom, and run away as faft

as
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It t!icy were <-^j,;

as his legs would carry him, tlie Dana ha-

ving the diverfion of laughing at his fimpli-

city, as they had occafion to do foon after

at the reft of the falvages, who feeing one

of their flip's crew, with black hair and

flat-faced, not unlike tlicmfelves, miftook

him for one of their countrymen, and ca-

refs'd liim as if they had been very old ac-

quaintance.

Z\\}tx\ViMuneck left this ifle the next day,

being the iqth of July, with an intention

to purfue his voyage, but by reafon of th:-

vaft ice fhoals, was forced to return to his

old ftation, but could not get figJit of any

of the falvages again, tho'they did all they

could to entice them to the fea fliore, by

hanging little knives, looking-glafles, and

other toys on fmali ropes. Whether it was

out of fear of the Dana, or that they were

tarl)iddento keep any farther correfpondence

with them by the chiefjudge orgovcrnour,

is uncertain.

Captain Aluncck meeting with no men,
went often a hunting, and having taken a-

bundance of reen-deer in this ifle, he gave

it the name of Rcinfiindt, i.e. the gulpb of

Rcnes, and the road where they lay at an-

chor, Muncckens, after his own name. This
ill; lies at 61 deg. 2omin. elevation ; where
after having fct up the arms of the king
ol Denmark his niafter, he departed a fe-

cond time, the 2 2d of July ; but was foon

after finprized by fuch violent tempefts,

and vad ice fhoals, that with much ado he

made fliift to lave himfelf the 28th of July

M:!K! betwixt two ifles, where he caft all his an-

• chors, and for his better fecurity, was fofc'd

to fallen his vefTels with long rojws on the

Ihore.

It was no fooner low water, but the

Dimes found themfelves all upon dry land,

and the water beginning to rile again, car-

ried along with it fuch a prodigious quanti-

ty of ice Ihoals, that had they not been day
and night upon their guard, they would
have been in greater danger here tiian in

the open k.x.

Betwixt thefe two ides, there was a huge
ice flioal, about twenty two fathom high ;

which being loofen'd from the lliore, and
broken in two pieces, did fink to the bot-

tom of the fea with fo violent a motion,
that the waves did arifc like mountains, as

if it had been a violent tempeft, and put
our fliip in great danger of being fwallow'd

up by tliem.

Tluy did not fee any inhabitants here,

but difcovered feveral foot-fteps, and other

in.uks which fufficiently convinced them,
that they were either at that time, or had
been formerly inhabited by men. They
found here divers minerals, and among the

reft, great ftore of Talc, of which they car-

ried oft" feveral tons into fhips. They l!iw

feveral other ifles thereabouts, which in all

probability were inhabited as well as thefe

;

but the ihore being fo rocky and full of
ice, that there was fcarce ever any thing

feen like it, the Danes durft not venture

too near tliem. Thefe ifles are fituated at

62 deg. 20 min. about fifty leagues v/ithin

the Chrijlian\ Jlreights. Captain Muneck
g.ive that part where he lay at anchor, the

name of llanfound, \. e. the hay or road or

hares, from the vaft number of hares they

faw in this ifle, and fct up Chrijlian IV.

there, which the Danes generally exprefs by

thischara(fterC4.

He left thefe ifles the 9th of Aiipijl,

fteering his courfe to the W. S. W. with a

N. W. wind, and the loth came on the

fouthcrn Ihore of ChriftiaH\ ftretghts, be-

ing the American coaft itfelf Purfuing his

courfe, he difcovered a large ifle to the

N. W. unto which he gave the name of

Sncoetdand, i. c. Ibe Snow-ifle.

The 20th of Auguft he rteer'd his courfe Bre,i,lthf.f

from the W. to the N. and then (as the HudibnV

journal fays) I took the right courfe rJ the o^f^Y^'

elevation oj 62 d-g. 20 min. But it being a L)i)."A,^

very thick fog, they could difcover no land ;

tho' as the fame journal fays, Thj flrcights

of Chriflian is thereabouts not above fixtcen

leagues broad. From whence 'tis reafona-

ble to conclude, that it is broader in other

places.

Out of the ftreight he failed into Hud-
jiuj(-„|,',

fon's fea, the name whereof he changed wChriiU-

likewife, as he had done that of theftreights, ans >•<».

giving it two names inftead of one ; for

that part which wafties the fhore of Ame-
rica, he called the New-fea, and the otiier

part towards the fide of Greenland (if it

may be fuppofed to belong to that countrey)

Chrijlian' s fea.

He fteer'd his courfe as much as pofTi-

blc he could to the W. N. W. till finding

themfelves at 63 deg. 20 min. elevation;

they were fo entangled amongft the ice,

that they were forced to feek for flielter on

the Greenland coaft, and to pafs the winter

there , whence it is ti.?f they gave the name
of Muneckens vinter havci:, i. e. Muned's
winter haven, to that roid ; and to the

track of land along th; coaft, the name

of New Denmark.

The author of this journal has pafs'd by

in filence feveral places they faw in their

paftage thither, becaafe having inferred their

nam^s in a peculiar map, he direifts his rea-

ders thither for farther inftruftions. He
fpeaks only of two ifles in the Chriftian's

fea, call'd by him the two fifter ijles, and

of one more much larger than the former,

towards

m
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to'.v.uJs the Neiv-fea, unto which he has

^ivcn tlif name of Dikrs Otuland. Head-
'. ills x.\v>U tli.it intenti to p.ifs the Chrijlwit's

J!r:iFh/s, to ivccp in the middle of the

ftieigius as much as ponibiy they can, by

rcafon of tiic rapidity of tiie contrary cur-

rents, occafioii'd by the flux and reflux of

the fcas on both coafts, which carrying a-

lf)ng with them vaft ice flio.ils, put the vtf-

fcls in trajucnt lianger of being loft. He
adds, tl'.at the tides in the Chriftian's fea,

keep their certain times, from five to five

hours, and i' t thcfe tides are regulated

according to the courfe of the moon.
Captain MuiiCtk came to an anchor the

7th o( September at Munecken's viiiler haven,

where after having fomewhat rcfrefh'd his

me.T, he order'd his fliips to be drawn in-

to a little creek near the harbour, in or-

der to have them refitted, and to preferve

them againfl; tiie force of the ice. The
next thing they had to do, w.;s to ercd

lome liuts, to defend themfelves againft

the extremity of the cold of the approach-

ing winter feafon, which would not permit

them to return homewards at that time.

Mumck's haven is fituate at th.e entrance

of a river, which was not frozen in OHoher,

iho' the fea was already flill of ice near the

Ihore.

Captain Muneck fays, that the 7 th of

O^ober he went up the river in a floop,

•Thf emn- to vievv the fituation • f the adjacent coun-
ircy Kiar rrcy, but could not go farther than a Ifague
"

and a half, being ftop'd by the rocks that

are crcfi the river. Finding the pafl[age by
the river dius clofed up, he took along

with him fome foldiers and feamen, and
marched along with them about three or

four leagues deep into the countrey, in

hopes of meeting with fome of the inha-

bitants, but found nothing like it that way.

However, in his return thro' another part

of die country, he found a pretty broad

aiid high Itone, and upon it the figure of

a devil, with his hornp and claws very di-

ftiniflly painted. Near it was a place in-

clofed with fm.Ul ftones al^jut eight foot

fquare : On one fide of this fquare place he

faw a little hill compofed of fmall ftones,

interiiiixM wiiii the mofs of trees. On
the oppofite fide of the fane fciuare, ftood

''"^- another fquare flone, not unlike' an altar,

relling upon two other ftones, and upon
the altar, he faw three pieces of charcoal

laitl croflways upon one another.

Captain Muneck faw feveral fuch like

altars in his return, with charcoal ujxjn

them, juft like the former ; and the* he

could not as much as get fight of one fin-

M'tifji- gle perfon of the natives, yet was it ob-
"ifi'"- icrvable, that near every one of thefe al-

Ont of

ikeir 111

tars they faw, they obferved the foot-fteeps

of men; whence they conjeftured, that the

natives of the countrey ufed to aflembic

near thefe altars, to perform their facrificf,

which in all likelihood they celebrated ci.

ther with fire, or to the fire. They far-

ther took notice, that near thofe plans,

where they difcovered thefe foot-fteps of

men, they found abundance of bones gnriw-

ed, which as they fuppofed, were the rciii-

nants of the facrificed beads, eaten by the

falvages at the facrifice, after their fafhon,

or raiher torn or gnaw'd to pieces with

their hands and teeth, as our dogs do with

a hone.

In the woods, thro' which they pafs'd,

they found abundance of trees, fawed (ir

cut in pieces by iron inftniments -, as alio

abundance of dogs mir/.zled with fmall

twigs of trees. But what confirni'd them /, ,.

,

molt of all in their opinion, viz. That this'-'

was not deftitutc of inhabitants was, that

rhey had difcovered the marks where tents

or huts had been ereded in divers plact';,

and many pieces of bears and wolf-fl<ins,

as alfo of^ ftags, fea-calves and dogs-(kins,

which had queftionlels ferved to cover thefe

tents withal ; it being more than probable,

from what has been faid upon this head,

that thefe inhabitants lead a vagabond life,

like the Srytes, or encamp in troops like

the Laplanders.

The Danes having fix'd their huts, which

were to fervf^ them all the winter, began

to provide wood to keep themfelves warm,
z,., r;

and venifon for their food. Captain Mii- <rni«"-

ne'-k was the firft who (hot a white bear-'';'

with his own gun, which they eat with a""''""

good appetite, and fiy, did relifh and di-

geft very well. They alfo Idll'd abun-

dan"*; of l-.ares, partridges, and other birds
;

which tho' not exprefs'd by their peculiar

ni'mes, ht .ays are very frequent in Dn-
mark. He adds, that they carch'd alfo

four black foxes, antl foine fcbles, a name

the northern nations generally give to the

fable martins.

What moft furprized the Banes vus,

that they difcovered in the flcy divers phe-

nomena they never obferved in Denmark.

Thus, (as the journal afll;res us) there ap-

peared the 27'" of NoveMber, three dilHnd:

funs in ihe firmament, tho' it was a very

thicn. and grofs air. The 24'" of January

next following, two funs appeared very

di(5tindly; and the 10'" of December, tr

the 20'" of the old ftile, they obfcrvecl an

eclipfe of the moon about eight a clock at

night ; aiid the fame night, they faw for

two hours together, the moon furroundcd

by a very bright circle, with a crofs in it,

dividing the whole body of th? moon into

four
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f.r."in

lour parts. This meteor fecm'd to be the

tore-runner of the enfuing miferies, and

alinoft total ticftrucflion ot the Danei, as

you will fee out of the following account.

The extremity of the cold began by this

time to increafe to fuch a degree, that

there lay icc-lhoals near the fliore of 300
iiui ^('O foot thick ; and their beer and

wines, nay, even the mod fpirituous Spa-

iiij/j wines and ftrong brandies, froze from

top to bottom in the vcfll-ls that contain-

ed them, which breaking afunder, and

the liquors being congealed into entire

pitces ot ice, they were forced to cut out

pieces of them with their hatchets, which

being melted, before the fire, they after-

wards ufed to drink ; nay, fuch was the

exccfs of the cold, that if they happened

10 forget a fmall quantity of water in any

of their tin or leather velTels, they found

them certainly crack'd the next morning,

in that very place where the water had be-

gun to freeze.

Thus the mercilefs cold, which even did

nnt fpare the metals enereafcd its rigour

•,:~,!f with lufh violence, upon the bodies of the

fc.i.-i. niilliable i)i/;;«, that thiy fell all fick, one

after another, their ficknefs encreafing ac-

coidinG; to the rij-^nir of the fealbn ; for

being feizcd with a viulenf loofenels, they

were emaciateil to the laft degree, till tluy

(iropt one after another, there being about

iht niiiktle of Miircb not enough left to

keep the guard ; fo tiiat captain Muiteck

liinilelf was forced to Itand centincl at his

(iwn iiut.

Tile uorll was, that this diftemper in-

ikad of abating did augment with the ap-

iroach of the ipring, when their teeth bc-

gui to loolen in their gums, and their

mouths were fo full of ulcers within, that

they could eat no bread, except what was
lleep'd in water. Towards May, the mife-

rable remnants of the Danes were attackM

by the bloody flux, and fuch eXceflive

pains in the nervous parts, as if they had

ken pricked without intcrmifiion , with

the poiiUb of knives. Their boilies did

decay vifibly day by day, turned livid and

bLu k at lait, no otherwife than if they had
ker beaten with (licks, and ibmc of them
lilt their arms and legs by the violence

of the cold. This is properly nothing

rife than the higiielt degree of fcurvy, a

dillcmper very common, and fufficiently

known iu the northern parts of the world.

Siicli as died were forced to be kept above

r;round, the reft wanting ftrength to bury
ihem.

By this time the want of bread encrca-

Inig, they were conftrained to dig under
the I'now, where by good chance they found

Vol. II.

a certain fort 'of berries, wiiich they did

teed upon for fome time ; but the worft

w;is, that they would not keep in the leaft,

wherefore they were obliged to boil and eat

them immediately. The journal mentions ^'»''"'» .//

the 1
2'" of /Ipril as a very" remarkable day, J'''""

bccaufe it then rained the lirlt time, after
"'"""

feven months, there having not fallen a

drop of rain in all that time. Bn-.i. :;

The fpring rejoyced them with the light p''™'

of many forts of birds, none of which had
"

appeared all the vnnter long, but their

weaknefs would not permit them to ratch

or (hoot any of them. About the middle
of May they faw abundance of wild geefe,

fwans, ducks, an infinite number of Ihiall

birds, patridges, ravens, faulcons, ami liimc

eagles. Not long after, c.iptain Miineii-

happened to fall ill among the rell, ami oti

the 4'" of June was li) niiferably afflideil

with tormenting pains in his limbs, that

for tour days together he could nor ftir

out of his hut : Not imagining otherwife

than that his lall hour was near at hai.l, C.ipi.nn

he made his lafl will, in which he prayeil I^'imi-i^ii

the next that came to that fliore, to buiy ':'''';'\y

his body, and to be careful of his journal,
"'' " '

'

in . 'rder to deliver it to the king of Dai-
7nark. But about four days after, finding

his llrcngth fomewhat recovered, he made
fliift to peep out of his hut to lee whether
any of his crew were living or not ; and
out of fixty four that came along with

him, found only two alive. Thiie poor

wretches ravilh'd with joy to fee their cap-

tain, revived as it were from the dead, run

to him with open arms, and earned him
ftreightways to a fire, wherewith rubbing

his jcints, they brought him pretty well to Riciver^^

himfelt. They then encouraged one ano-

ther, refolving to live if polTible they could,

but how was the difticidty ; they were

forced to look for food under the fiiow,

where now and then they found fome herbs

and roots, which had that happy effeft up-

on them, that they began to recover more
and more every day. It being then the
10'" oi June, the ice began to melt, which
gave them opportunity to catch fome trouts,

falmons and other fifties : Thus what they

catch'd by filhing and hunting, furnirtied

them with fufficient food -, by which means
having now recovered their full ftrength,

they refolved notwithftanding all the difR-

culiics and dangers they were to furmount,

to endeavour to get back to Denmark \ what

haftened their refolution was, that about

that time the fummcr feafon and rainy wea-

ther brought alliorc fuch vaft quantities of

gnats, that they were not able to abide there.

According to this refolution, they left

their greatctt fhip behind them, and em-

5 Q, bark'd

1'
i

I -is;" Iv fi^'

'I'If II'
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bar",<M aboard tlie fmall frigate, the 16"

of July-, ami fct fiiil from tiie fame port,

\vh re I told you they had laid up their

fh'.ps, and was by the captain named Jans
Mineckes Bay, i. c. John Muneck's Bay or

pirt, after his own name. Coming into

the Cbrijliaii-Sca, they met with abundance

of floating icc-lhoals, where they loft their

floop, and with much ado got their vef-

fcl clear ; for having loft their rudder, they

were forced to fai'tcn their ftiip to a vart

ice-rock till it could be refitted. The ice

beginning to melt they found their floop

again, about ten days after ; but this lafted

rot long, for the fea freezing and thawing

;i<;ain by turns, they got, not without a

j^reat deal of trouble, thro' the Chriftian

S.'iri^hl, and thence by cape Farewel into

tiie ocean, where they were furprifed the

f of Scptembrr, by fo violent a tempeft,

tiiat they were in great danger of being

loft v the two feamen being fo tited out

by the long continuance of the tempeft,

that being forced to commit themfelves

to the mercy of tlie wind and waves

,

their maft was brought by the board, and

with much ado they got the iails out of

the fea into the Ihip.

Arrkr in The fliry of the tempeft being fome-
Kurv.-.iy.

^ii;j( allay'd for fomc days, gave them lei-

furc and op[M)rtunity to get the 21ft of

SiftnnbcT, into a part of Nonvay, where
they came to an anchor with one anchor,

the only one they had left.

But when they thought themfelves freed

from all d.ingcr, they were afliuilted by
another tempeft, which put them in more
danger than ever they hul feen before ;

however they had tlie good fortune once

more to efcape this danger, having found

means to run their fliip among the rocks,

they made ftiift to get afliore, 'till the

fury of the tempeft being paft, they re-

fitted their veflll, and in fome days after

got hii: into Denmark, where captain Afii-

iieck gave an account of the fuccefs of his

voyage, to the king, who received him
no otherwife, than if had been returned

from the dead.

One might reafonably fuppofe, that t'.is

voyage would put a period to captain Mu-
neck's misfortunes -, but his ill fate not tired

yet of purfuing fo brave a man, the odnei's

of the accident tiiat befel him hereafter

ought not to be pafs'd by in filence.

After fome ftay in Denmark, (during

which time he mufed upon his laft mifcar-

,, ^ . riage, for want of knowledge of the coun-

pnpiiro fey) he began to be perfuaded within him-

ft>r njc- felf that there was ftill a poflibility of find-

ntiri'tsy- ing out a paftage to the caft that way,

Green"
'""' t!i*^''c'ore refolved to attempt tlie fame

Ijimi.

a fecond time. But this being a thing of
fiich n nature, as to require the aftiftance

of other people, he engaged divers gentle-

men of quality, and rich citizens of Doi-
mark in the faifle defign, who entring in-

to a fociety, they cquip'd two velTels,

which they committed to the care of cap-

tain Muneck.

Having taken cffeftual care to provide

his fhips with ail neceflaries, and to remedy
all the inconveniencies he had been made
fenfible of in his former voyage ; when be-

ing juft ready to depart the king of Den-

mark demanded the captain (as he was ta-

king his leave of him) the day fix'd fur

his departure ; rtnd thus entring upon the

difcourfe of his late voyage into Greenland,

the king began to upbraid his conduft, as

if his fliips had been loft by the captain's

ill management. His reply happening to be

fomewhat rougher than the king expefted,

he pufhed him with his cane againft they),,,/

breaft, which the captain taking to heart, {'/

went home to bed, and what with grief

and want of food ( which he refufed to

take) died in ten days after.

But it is time to return to tiie fubieft,

that did lead us into this long digrcfiion

;

from what has been liiid, it feems to be evi-

dent, that there is a long and broad can.ii,

if not an entire fea, betwixt Greenhuul and

America ; notwithftanding which, as we

know but very little of that coaft, it re-

mains doubtful, whether Greenland is up-

on the fame continent with America or not;

tho' it feems moft probable it is not, ns I

told you before. And captain Mnr.cck

was queftionlefs of the fimc opinion, with-

out which he would never have taken fo

much pains to engage a whole fociety of

gentlemen to attempt the finding out of

this pafllige to the eaft.

This leads me to a difcovery of the mi-

ftake v^f the author, who has publiflied his

diflertations concerning the origin of the

Americans, which hetieduces from the Green-

landers i the firft inhabitants of which he

would make us believe were Norwegian;

,

and confequently that the firft inli;ibitants

of America, were originally of Norway.

He pretends to juftify his opinion by a cer-

tain imaginary affinity betwixt fome Ame-

rican words that terminate in Lan and the

termination of Land, fo frequent in tl-,>;

German, Lombard ind Norwegian languages

and the refemblance of the manner of liv-

ing-, that is, as he tells you, betwixt the

Americans and Norwegians, who arc, if you

will believe him, the Allemanni of Tmitui

:

But I don't queftion to convince you of his

miftake, by the following reafons : (i.) he-

caufe the Norwegians were not the firft in-

habitants
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habitants of Greenland, as is apparent from

what has been faid upon the head before -,

and Mr. HVormius *hat learned and fa-

mous antiquary of the north, is fo far from

tracing the original of thv. firll inhabitants

of Ameiica out of Greenland, that on the

contrary, he believes the Skreglingers or ori-

ginal natives of Greenland, about ff^ejlern-

lurgb, to have been defcended from the A-
tnericans. (2.) He is gricvoufly miltaken

in his guefs, there being little or no like-

lihood that Greenland is joined to the conti-

nent of America, neither is that paflage fo

well known, nor fo eafy us he would have

us imagine. (3.) He is no lefs in an error,

in what he fays concerning the affinity of

the languages and manner of living, be-

twixt the Norwegians and Americans ; the

contrary being made fufficiently evident by

the preceeding relation : But fuppofmg the

Nonvegian language to have been introdu-

ced in America ; he mud find out another

paflage for thefe northern people into AmC'
rica, than by the wj.y of Greenland.

I will not trouble you with the other

miilakes this author has been guilty of in

feveral pafliiges of his tliflertations, know-
ing that you are conft.inrly employed in

matters of much more moment, wherewith

you have obliged the learned world ; and
as ! mud look upon it as an eternal obli-

gation, that you would throw away part

of your precious time, in readin'r fo un-

polifhed a work, that has fo little refem-

blance to the nicety of your own excellent

pieces, I don't queftion, but that you are

as well pleafed to have done wi^li reading

of this letter, as I am fatisfied to have

finiflicd it, and to declare to you, that I

Ihall always be

SIR,

From the Uigut

7<//». 18, 1646.

Tour moft humble and

moft affeSJionate Servant,

,/;•

' s :;.!?

''Up
I; ':\U

Captain

"".^i
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THE

PREPARATIONS
T O T H E

V O Y A G E.

HAVING been for many years importuned, by my honourable

and worfiipful friends, to undertake the difcovery of that part

of the /orld, which is commonly called, Thf North-lFi-Jl PaJ-

Jiige into the South-Sea, and fo to proceed to yapan, and fo round

tlie world to the wcftward ; being preft forward withal, by fignifyin^ to

mc the carnert defire the King's Mod Excellent Majclly had, to be latis-

hcd therein : I acquainted my much honoured friends, the merchants of

Ih-ijhl, therewith ; who, as ever they have been bcncfaftors and advancers

of them that purfue the ways of honour (together with the enlargement

nnd benefit of his Majefty's kingdoms) did freely offer to be at the charge

of fiirnilhing forth fliipping for this purpofe. And now being thus enabled,

I addrclfcd my felf to the honourable Sir 7/jomas Roe, Kt. (as to a learned,

and furthefl: employed traveller by fea and land, this day in England) who
joyfully prefented theirs and mine own voluntary willingnefs, to do His Ma-
jtrty fervice in this kind; who mofl gracioufly accepted of the offer; ar.d

encouraged me by many favours, in my weak undertakingj. Wherefore

with all fjjecd. I contrived in my mind, the beft model I could, whereby

I might effed: my defign. The adventurers moneys were inftantly ready, and

put into a treafurer's hand, that there might be no want of prcfcnt pay, for

any tiling I thought neceflary for the voyage.

I was ever of the opinion, that this particular adlion might be better ef-

fected by one Oiip, than by two conforted; bocaufe in thoTe icy feas, fo much
fubjedt to fogs, that they might be eafily feparated ; I forbear to fpeak of ftorms

and other accidents ; as that of a rendezvous in difcoveries, cannot furely, or

without much hindrance be appointed ; and that fpeedy perfeverance is the

life of fuch a bufinefs .• Wherefore I refolved to have but one fhip, the <hip-

boat, and a fliallop,

A great {hip (as by former experience I had found) was unfit to be forced

thorow the ice, wherefore I made choice of a well-conditioned flrong (hip,

of the burthen of 70 ton; and in GOD, and that only fliip, to p'U the

hope of my future fortur>es.

The fliip refolved upon, and that in lefs time than eighteen months
our voyage could not be effedted. I next confidercd how our Ihip of

fevepty tons in bulk and weight might now be proportioned, in vidluals,

namely, and other necefliiries ; this was all done, as contraftedly as we
could ; and the number of men it would ferve, at ordinary allowance for

the forementioned time, was found to be twenty two, a fmall number to

perform fuch a bufinefs, yet double fufficient to fail the fhip with provident

carcfulnefs.

7 TIic
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Tlic b;ikcr, brewer, liutchcr, and otlici';, uiidcrt.ikc their oflicc. upon

t'ltir credits, knowing it to be a general biilinels, .md tlicir utter undoing it'

(hcv failed in pertorinancc ; but truly they prKvcd tlutnkKes malK-rs in tlicir

uris, and have my prailc for their hnnell eare ; in tliLtn CDnlilling a grt.it

part of the pcrforniince of the Voyage.

The carpenters go in band with tiie (hip, to make her as flrong and I'er-

vitcablc as pollible ni their underrtamlings they could.

Every thing liciiig duly proportioned, and my linall number of men known,

1 began t^> think of the quality and ability they Ihould Ik- of.

\Oluntary loyterers I at firll difclaimed, and publilhed I would have all unmar-

rieil, approved, able und healthy I'eanien : In a few days an abundant number

prcknted thcrljftlves, furnifhtd with general fufficiency in Marine occafions.

I firll made choice of a BoittMcii/i, and loinc tf) work w ith him, for fitting

the rigging of the iliip ; and as things went forward, ihippeil the //il/orji-

natc Crew. And all things being perfedlly ready, I lliip'd the Miijler\ Miifn -,

and lad of all, the Mtijier of my fliip, and my Lieutenant. The whole com-

pany were ftrangers to me, and to each other, (as by way of familiarity^ but

yet privately recommended by worthy merchants, for their ability and laith-

fuinefs. I was fought to by divers, that had been in places of the chicfeft

command in this adtioi^ formerly, and others alfo that had ufcd the iiorther-

/v Icy-Seas ; but I utterly rcfufed them all, and woiud by no means have any

with me that had been in the like voyage or adventures, f(jr fotne private

reafons unncceflary licrc to be related. Keeping thus the power in my own
hands, I had all the men to acknowledge immediate dependance upon my
fclf alone, both for dirc<[tion and difpofing of all, as well of the naviga-

tion, as all otlier things whatfoevcr.

In the mean time, the better to ftrengthen my former ftudies in this bufi-

nefs, I feek after Journals, Plots, Difcourjiis, or whatever clfe might help

my underftanding.

I fet ikillful workmen to make me ^adran/s. Staves, Semicircles, &e.

as much, namely, as concern the fabrick of them, not trailing to their

mechanick hands to divide them, but had them divided by an ingenious

pradlitioner in the Mathematich. I likewife had Compafs-Needles , made
after the reafonablefl and trueft ways that cojld be thought on: And by

the firft of April, every thing was ready tc be 'Jut together into our hopeful

(hip.

In the mean fpace I made a journey up to London, to know his Majefty's

further pleaTure, and to make known to him my readinefs ; who calling for

the before mentioned honourable knight, I fpeedily after received his Ma-
jefty's royal letters, with diredions for proceeding in my voyage, and my
difcharge; whereupon I had forth the fhip into the road, expecting a fair

wind to begin the voyage.

I

:'(;••
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V O Y A G E
Tor the Discovery of a

North-Weft Paflage

INTO THE

S O U T H SEA
T 1 1 1', :il ot May 1 6 ^ i , I took my

liiiveol' the worfhipful mercliant-

aiiv't-iituicr.s in this ac'tion, in the

I ity of lirijhi! •, and Ixing artoin-

iniiieil with a rcvcreml divine, one Mr.
Thonids Piili/ur, and divers of tlie nier-

i hants, with otliers ot" my kindred and na-

tive eoiintrcymen , I repaired on boaid.

I lere Mr. Pa'.mcr made a f n, exhort-
ing us to continue brotherly ,ove amongll
u.s, and to be boiil to profefs the true chri-

(lian religion, wiierever we nmuid happen
in this our peregrination. Alter they had
received liich entertainment as my eilatc

could afibrd them, they departed for Bri-

jlol. This afternoon I made .i review of all

thi,igr% as well of clothes, and other nc-

ceflari.s, as of victuals ; and wiiere the r(

was found any want, we were {Mcfently

furni filed.

'1 \\v 3d ot May (after prayer for a prof-

perous fuccefs to our endeavours; about

three a clock in the afternoon, we came to

f.iil, anil (looil down the channel ot' {iruerne,

with little wind, but flowly got forw.ud

to the wellw,\rd of Luiitly ; and then the

wintl oppofcd itlllf fo llrongly .igainfl us
that we v^'ere driven to bear up anil come
to an anchor in I.nnJy road the 5th in the

evening, where we remained until the 8th

in the morning. Now hoping the wind
woukl favour us, we came to fail, but we
were torced to-,piit iiito Milford, where we
came 'to :tn .ifi( hor About midnigiit. Here
we reni;'.ined till the 17th in the morning-,

whi.n witii the lirit favouring wind, we

I
loteeded and doubled about cape CUere of

l'-d.iiul.

The 22d we were in the latitude 51.26.

and the Blajkes iliil bear of us nortli e;»(l,

aliout twelve leagues off i which Blnjkci is

in latitudes:. 4. Here I ordered thecourfe

that (houtd be kept, which was generally

well north welf, as the winil would give

leave, which in this courfe and dilfancc ij

very variable and unconftant.

The 4th of June we made the land ot

Greenland, Handing in with it to have know-

ledge of the trending of it i it proved very

thick foul weather.

The 5th, by two a clock in the morning,

we found ourfclves cncompafled about with

ice i and endeavouring to clear ourfelves of

it, i,by reafon we could not fee far about

us) we were the more engaged, and ilruck

many fearful blows againft it : at length we
made (ail to a great piece, (it blowing a

\-cry ftorm) .md with poles wrought day

and night to keep otF the ice , iti which la-

bour we broke all our poicb.

J'he 6th , about two a clock in the

morning, we were befet with many extra-

orilinary great pieces of ice that came upon

us, as it were with wiltul violence ; and

doubtlefs hail crulhed us to pieces, if we

had not let fall fome fail, which the thip

prefently felt. In ellaping that danger we

ran againft another great piece, that we

doubted whether our fhip had not been

ftav'd to pieces; but pumping, v/e found

fhe maile no w.uer. The former pieces ot

ice had cruflied our fhaliop all to pieces v

wherefore I caufed our long boat fpeedily

to be had up from berwixt the decks, and

put over-board i by help whereof we again

recovered our broken fliallop, and had her

up
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lur. All this day we did heir, and were

Ixuten fearfully amonull tlic ice, it blow-

ing u very llorm. In the evening, we

WiiT im lofed ainongft n,re.it pieces, as hi^h

.b iinr |K)op i and finic of tlie fliarp blue

lorners of tlieni ilid reach ijuice under us.

All ihefe great pieces ;hy reafon it was the

oariide of the icc; did heave anil fet, and

)i) biMt us, that it was wonderful how the

(hip could endure one blow of it j but it

w.isCiod's only prefervationof us, to whom
hi' .ill honour and glory. In this extrtuiiry,

I made tiu- men to let fdl, and make what

fiil they could, and the fliip forced herlelf

thnrough it, tho' fo tofTed and beaten, as

I tiiink never fhip wis. When we were

ik;ir, we f.iyeil the pumps, and found her

ftaiicli ; upon whii h we went inftantly to

pr.iyer, and to praife God tijr his merciful

delivery of us.

I'he 7tli .ind 8th days, we endeavoured

to doubli' about cape Faivxr!, being IHU

|x:ftered with much ice.

The i)tli. wjwere in l.ititudc 51). oo. and

we made accoiiiir the c.ipe F.irc-wd bare of

usduecafl, and foine ten leagues off. The
Blijkes in fnlmid, is in lat. 52. 4. and cape

Farciicl in lat. 59. 00. The courfe is well

north weft, and the dilhnce about 410
leagues. I know very well thefe latitudes,

eourfes, and difiance, do not cx.i<5lly agree

with mathematical contlufions-, but thus

we found it by pr.iiflice. The variation of

tlic compafs in lat. 52. ^o. and thirty

leagues to the wellward of Ireland, is about

^ cjo. to the caftward ; in lat. 57.00. about

jioicagues well north-weft from the Bla-

Jies, the coinpafs doth vary 9. uo. to the

weftward : In lat. 59. 15. fome forty leagues

to the eaftward of cape Etnwd, the varia-

tion is about 14. 45. In this courfe I have

been obfervant, whether there were any
current that did fet to the N. E. as fome

have written there did, and that as well in

cakn weather, as otherwife-, hut I could

r.ot perceive any. The winds here are va-

riable, and the fea of an unfearchable

depth. We have not feen from Ireland

hitherto any whales or other fifli ; the wea-
ther for the moft part was foggy andinifty,

that wets as bad as rain.

The lotli, all the morning, was very
foul weather, and a high-grown fea, al-

though we had ice not f.ir olf about us, and
fome pieces as high as our top-maft-hcad
Our long boat, which we were fain to tov/

at Hern, (by reaibn we were building our
ftallop on our decks) broke .away, and put
us to fome trouble to recover her again.

This we '.id, and made means to have her
into the fhip, though very much bruifed 1

and that I had two men fore hurt, and like

tobi- loft in the heaving of her in. By eight

ot the clock this evining, we w -re llior up
as high as cape Diyo/./Zi'^/; , (i»rlinding here

the land to trend av/iy north and by eatl,

we certainly knew it to be the ca|)e. It

(lands in lat. 60. do. ,nid the l.uid frotn caprt

l;t)iivl to it, trends N. W. the dilhuue

about lorty le.igues. The dillini-e from
lapf D.ihtiilioii, CO t!ie loiith end of the

illaiui of liHuliilwn, is about 140 leagues,

the courle will, half a point north. The
lat. of the fouth end ol the iftand, beint;

61. 10. Ibinc twelve leagues to tli.' wefl-

ward of cape Di-folaikn, the variation is

16. (R). In this courfe we were much tor-

mented, petlercil and beaten with t!ie ice,

many pieces being higher than our rop-

mall-head. In our way v/e tiiw many gram-
l)ulles air.ongft the ice, and it fecinerh the

lea is full ot them ; Tlie weather tiir the

moft part .1 llinking tijg, and the \\:.\ very

bl.iik i which I conceive to be occationcd

by realoii of the fog.

The 17th at night we heard the rut of

the fliore, as we thouglit 1 but it proved
to be the rut againlt a bank of ice tiiat lay

on the fhore. It nude a hollow and hi-

deous noife, like an overfall of water, which
in.iile us to reafon ainongll ourtelves con-

cerning it ; tor we were not able to tee a-

bout us, it being d.irk night and toggy.

Wc flood off from it till break of day, tiien

in again ; and abou: tour a clock in the

morning we law the land above the fog •,

v/hich we knew to be the iftand of Refolu-

tion. This lail niglit w.is to colJ, that all

our rigging and fails were frozen. We
endeavoured to compals about tlie tbuthern

point of the iftand \ tor that we were io

much peftered with the ice, and blinded

with a very rfiick tog. Here runs a quick

tide into the flraight, but the ebb is as

tlrong as the llood : The fog was of fuch a

piercing nature, that it fpoiled all our

compaftes, and made them flag, and fo

heavy withal, that they would nor traverl'e.

Wherefore I would advite any that fh.dl

fail this way hereafter, to provide coinpal-

fes of Mufcovy glafs, or fome other matter

that will endure the moitlure of the wea-

ther. As the fog cleared up, we coiftd tee

the entrance of the flraight to be all full

of ice clofe thronged together. Endea-

vouring to go forward, wc were faft in-

ciofed ainongft it ; and lb drove to and
again with it, finding no ground at 230 fa-

tiiom, four leagues from the ftiore.

The 20th in the morning, we had got

about thefouthern point of the iftand ; and

the wind came up at weft, and drove both

us and the ice upon the fhore. When we
were driven within two leagues of the

fliore, wc came amongft the moft ftrangc

5 S whirlings
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wliiiHng'^ of tlu' fea tliar pofTibly can be

foiict'ivcd : thcri were diverr great pieces

ot ice aground in 40 fathom water, and tlie

fbb coming oiit of the brolscn grounds ot

thcifland, amoiigtl thefc iflcs of ice, made
liich a diltrartion , that we were carried

round, llimftimes cloll- by the rocks, fome-

timcs clofe by thofc high pieces, tiiat we
were atraid tiiey would iiill upon us. We
were To beaten liicewill- with tlieencountring

or tile ice, tliat we were in a moll dcl'perate

dhite. We made fall two great pieces ui

ice to our fides with our keitger and grap-

nels that dtiw nine or ten fathom, that fo

they might be a-ground befiire us, if fo be

we were driven on the fhore. But that

defiy,!. failed us ; and now froni the top fee-

ing in amongit the rocks, I fent the boat

(for now we had finiflied her) to fee if flie

could find fome place of fecurity; but fhe

was no t'ooner parted, but Ihe was inclofed,

and driven to hale up on the ice, or elfe

ihe h.itl been crufhed to pieces. They ran

lier over t!ie ice from piece to piece ; and

in the mean fpace, with the whirling and

incounrring ol t!ie ice, the two pieces brake

away from our fides, and carried away our

kedger and grapnels : then we made figns

to the boat, to make all th'' hade fhe could

to us, which flie perceiving did -, the men
being with much difficulty inforced to hale

her over many pieces of ice. In the

mean fpace we made fome fail, and got to

that piece of ice that iiad our grapnel on it,

which we again recovered. By this time

was our boat come , and we put a frcfh

crew into her, and lent her to fetch our

kedger, which flic endeavoured with much
d.jngcr of boat and men, By this time the

Ihip was driven fo near the fliore, that we
could fee the rocks under us and about us •,

and we fliould be c-arricd with the whirl-

ings of the waters, clofe by the points of

rocks, and then round about back again ;

and all this notwithftanding the fail we had

abroad ; that weexpeCled continually when
fhe would be beaten to pieces. In this e.'c-

tremity I made them to open more fail, and

to force her in amongll the rocks and bro-

ken grounds, and where there was many
great pieces of ice a-ground. We went

over rocks, that had bur twelve or thirteen

foot water on them ; and (b let fall an an-

chor. This anchor had never l>een able to

wind up the fhip, but that (by. good for-

tune) the fhip ran againfl a great piece of

ice that was a-ground . This rufh brake

the main knee of her beak-head, and a

corner of it tore .iway four of our main
fhrouds, and an anchor fhat we had at the

bow, faftened into it, and lb ftopt' her way,
that Ihe did wind tip to her anchor. We
law the fha^p roclcs under us, and aboUt

us -, and had but fifteen foot water ; b;-i;;;>

a!fo in the fuks way, where all the ice

would drive upon us: Our boat we could
not fee, which made us doubt llie had been
crufhed to pieces. In her \\as the third

part of our compan; ; but by and by wc
faw her come about a p(>int amongll. the

rocks. She had recovered our kedger,
which made us fomething joyful ; with all

fpeed we laid out hawfers to the rorks, and
every one did work to the kit of his

ilrength, to warp her out of thi> dangerous

place to the rock's fide, where we h:id

three fathom water, and were under the

flielter of a great piece of ice that was a-

ground, which fhould keep olfthcice, that

othcrwife would have driven upon us. Here
we lay very well all the ebb v but when the

flood came, we were afiiiulted with piecf,

of ice, that every half hour put us into dt-

fpairable diflrefs. We did work continu-

ally and extreamly, to keep olF the ice.

At full fea our great piece of ice (which

was our buckler) was afloat ; and do what

we could got away from us, and left us i:i

a mofl eminent danger, by realbn of th,-

ice that drove in upon us. But the ebb

being once made, this grr it piece of icu

came again a-ground very favourable to w.

and fheltered us all the reft of the ebb. All

night we wrouglir h.ird, to fliiit ourcibki

and hawfers ; and to make them laft aloft

on the rocks, that the ire miglit the better

pafs under them. All d.iy and all nigli:

It fnowed liard, and bltw a very florin .1:

well, which druVc in all the ice out of t!»e

fea upon us. In working againll the vio-

lence of the ice, the flooke of our kedger

was broken, two arms of our grapnels, and

two hawfers, our iliallop being again v.ry

much bruifed; whereupon to work we go

on all hands to repair it.

This tide the harbour was choakcd full

of ice, fo that it did feeiii firm and un-

movcable ; but whSn the ebb was made, it

did rriovc. Sofne great pieces came a-

ground, which did alter the courfe .of the

other ice, iuid put us oh the rocks. Here,

notwithftanding all bur uttcrmofl endcii-

vours, fhe fettled upon a fliarp rock, about

a yard above the main Inafl ; and as the

water ebbed away, flie'huiig after the head,

and he^rd to tlic ofHng. We 'made ca-

bles and'hawfers aloft to her mails, and fo

to the rocks, ftrainiiig them tough with

our tackles; but Ilie as the water ebbed

away, funk ftill ; that at length flie w.r.

fo turned over, that we could not Iland in

her. HaVihg Mow done all to the bell ot

our undej-fhndings, (but 'to little purpoffj

v^fc went 'all Itpbn a piece of ice, and fdl

to prayef-, bfefeech'irig God to be meic'ilul

Unto lis. It wanted yet an hour to low

2 water,
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water, and the tide did want a foot and a

half to ebb, to what it had ebbed the laft

tide. Wc were careful obfervers of the

low waters, and had marks by ftones and

other things which we had fet up, fo that

we could not be deceived. The (hip was

I'o turn'd over, that the portlefs of the

torecallle was in the water ; and we did

l(X)k every minute when fhe would over-

f.t. Indeed at one time the cables gave

way, and (he funk down half a foot at that

flip; but unexpeftedjy it began to flow,

and lenfibly we perceived the water to rife

apace, and the (hip withal. Then was our

forrow turned to joy, and we all fell on our

knees, prailing God for his mercy, in fo

miraculous a deliverance.

As foon as (he was freed from this rock,

wc wrought hard to get her further off.

All the flood wc were pretty quiet from

the ice, but when the ebb was made, the

ice came all driving again upon us, which

put us to a great extremity. Wc got as

niany pieces betwixt us and the rocks as

we could, to fence us from the rocks.

There came a great piece upon our quar-

ter, which was above 300 of my paces a-

bout, but it came a-ground. Thus did

divers great pieces befides, which was the

occafion that this tide the harbour was quite

choakt up -, fo that a man might go any

vay over ir from fide to fide. W'hen it

vas three quarters ebb, rhefe great pieces

that came a-ground, began to break with

a moft terrible thundering noife ; which

hour. The harbour of God's providence. In

the evening, the harbour was fuller of the

ice than ever it had been fince we came hi-

ther J and the greater pieces grounded and
(lopt the reft, that none went out the ebb,

but the (hip lay as if (he had lain in a bed

of ice.

The 23d in rhc morning, with the flood,

the ice drove up amongft the broken
grounds; and with tlie ebb, drove all our

(it being then very calm) except one extra-

ordinary great piece v which coming a-

ground not far from us, fettled itfelf in

fuch a manner, that we much (ear'd him.

But there came no more great ice after

him ; otherwifc wc mull have expected -as

great danger as at any time heretofore.

1 took the boat, and went afhore upon the

eaftern fide, to fee if I could u.id anyplace

freei from danger than this unfortunate

place, where amoiigil the rocks I defcriod

a likely place, riom the top of the hill

where I was, I could fee the ihip. It was
now almoft low water ; at which inftant the

forementioned piece of ice brake with a

terrible noife into four pieces, which m.ade

me doubtful if it had not fpoiled the (hip,

it being full half maft higlj. I made what
hafte I could to the boat, and fo to the (hip,

to be fatisfied ; where I found all well. Got!

be thanked, for that the ice had broken

from the (hip-ward. I inftantly fent awa,y

the boat, to found the way to a cove that

I had found ; \vhich was a very dangerous

pafllig" for the boat. At her return we
put us in a great fear, that thofe about us unmoor'd the (liip, and with v/hat fpeed

would break us all to pieces. But God
prefervcd us.

The 22d in the morning, the water

vccr'd to a lower ebb than the laft tide had

done by two foot, whereby we fiw God's

mercies apparent in our hue extremity.

That flood we had fome refpite from our

labours , but after full fea our hopes ebb

too. The great piece that was by us, lb

ftopt the channel, that the ice came all dri-

ving upon us \ fo that nbw undoubtedly

wc thought we flioidd have loft our (hip.

To work thereupon we go with axes, bars

of iron, and any thing proper for fuch a

purpofe i to break the corners of the ice,

and to make way for it to drive away from

us. It pleafed God to give good fuccefs to

our labours ; and wc made %vay for fome,

and fended off the reft •, and got fo much
of the fofier fort of the ice betwixt us and

the rocks, that we were in pretty (ecurity.

But at low water, th'.)(e pieces that were

a-ground, breaking, kepr a moft thunder-

ing noife about us. This day 1 went a-

Ihore, and built a great beacon with ftones

upon the highelt pjace of the ifland, and

put a crofs upon it, and n.tiiicd this har-

polTible warpt away from amongft this

terrible ice. We were not a mile from

them, but they brake all to pieces-, and

would furcly have made us bear them com-
pany, but that God was more merciful un-

to us. We got about the rocks, and lb

into this little eovc whiuh I had fo newly

difcovertd. Here we inacie faft to the

rocks, and thought ourfelves in indifferent

(iifety ; which being done, I went alhorc

again, to wander up and down, to fee what

I could dlfcovcr. I found it all broken

rocky grounds, and not fo much as n tree,

herb, or grafs upon it : Some ponds of wa-

ter there were in it, which were not yet

tkiwed, vind therefore not ready for iIik

fowl : We (blind not in the fnow any foot-

ing of' deer, or bears, but foxes we (iiw

one or two.

We found Wiiercthe.falvages had been,

but it was lOiig fince. They had made fire

hearths, and We found a few firebrands

about'them-, and fome heads and bones^f
foxes, with fome whale-bones: I could not

conceive tb'what purpofe they (hould'Come

thither; for we could find none or very

littk wood on the (liore fide, and no fi(h

at

i'
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at all i though we did daily endeavour to

take fome. But it may be the feafon was not

yet come. I n mied this cove by the mafter's

name of my fliip. Price's Cove. The lati-

tude of it is 6r. 24. tiie variation. Tlie

firebrands and chips which I i'pake of, had

been cut with fome hatchet or inflrument

of iron. From the top of the hills, we
could fee the iftands that are on the fouth

fhore, and commonly called Sir Thomas

Button's ifles : They did bear fouth and by

eaft, half a point eafterly ; fome 14 or 15

leagues diltant upon the change day, it

flows here fevcn a clock and a half, and

the tide highcft at moft three fathoms.

The flood comes from the eaftward, and

thither it returns. I have been obfervant

from the top of the hills, whence I might

defcry the great pieces of ice two or three

leagues from the ftiorc, drive to and again

with the flooil and ebb mdifferently. Hence
I collefted, that afluredly there is no cur-

rent fets in here, but that it is a mecr tide.

Near the ftiorc, the eddies whirl into twen-

ty manners, when the ebb is made ; which

is, becaufe it comes out of the broken

ground amongft: the ice that is aground near

the fhore : Befides whicli reafon, there be

divers rocks lying under water, on which

you fliall have now 30, then 12, and anon

but 8, and then 20 fithom ; and thefe un-

certainties occafion fuch diftraclions. I

would therefore advife none to come too

near thofe dangerous fhores, for fear he lofe

his ftiip, and lb by confequence ail : The
laft night we took better reft than we had
done in ten nights before.

And this morning, being the 24"", there

fpning up a fare gale of wind at eaft j and

after prayer we unfaftened our fliip, and

came to fail, lleerir.g betwixt great pieces

of ice, that were aground in 40 fathom,

and rwice as high as our topmaft head.

We went forth of this cove, upon the

flood, and had none of thofe whirlings of

the waters, as we had at our going into it.

We endeavoured to gain the north fliore,

and kept ourfelves within a leiigue of the

fhore of the ifland of Refolutmi, wiiere wc
liad fome clear water to liiil thorough. In

the offing, it was all thick throng'd toge-

ther, as might be pollible. By twelve a

clock we were faft incloled, and notwith-

ftanding it blew very hard at eaft, yet we
could make no way through it j but the

hard corners of the ice did grate us with

that violence, as I verily thought it would

Iiave grated the planks from the fliips fides.

Thus we continued in torment till the 26'"

day, driving to and again in the ice, not

being able to fee un acre of lea from top-

maft head.

The 26" was calm fun-fliine weather,

and we rook the latitude and vaii.uio-?.

The latitude i". , the v.iri.itioii wj
founded, and had ground at 140 l.itlion;,

fmall white fand. I caufeil the men to l.iv

out fome fiihing lines, hut to no p.irpok ;

for I could not perceive that the bait had
been fo much as touched. The nights are

very cold, fo that our rigging freezes, and
the frefh ponds of water itand upon the i.-j

above half an inch thick.

The 27th, there fpiung up a little g.il-

at fouth-eaft, and the ice did I'ometi.ii.tr c..

pen. Hereupon we let fall our Ibidiij!,

and forced the fhip thorough tiie throng ot'

ice. In the evening, the wind tame con-

trary, at W. N. W. and blew liard, whitli

caufedus to fliften to a great piece, towiiiiii

we remained moor'd till tlie iijtli.

The 29th I refolved, th.it hi le is no cur-

rent, and tiiat by many expoi imtnt:, wi.iih

I have made: namely, by taking marks o.i

the land, and noting our drill to an 1 anu:;i

with the ebb and flood for m.'.iiy days tu-

gether, as well in calm VAathi.r as other-

wife. By all thefe experiments, I fou:iJ

exactly, that the tide was no llronger thuc
than that betwixt Ktp^lnhil and FraiK:.

I'hc 29th in tli>.' morning, there Ipuni-

up a fine gale at eall, and the ice ilid up;h

fomething, fo that wc diii force the fliip tho

rough it witli her forcfail. Hy twtlve a

clock, we were gotten into Ibme open wa-

ter, with a fine gale of v/ind at eall, antl

fo clear weather, that we could fee the illind

of Refiliitiofi. The north-end did be.ir &;

us E. N. i'".. fome twelve leagues oil".

From the 29tlj, till the f.tli of y/i/v, w
failed continually thorougii the ice, wiili

variable winds and fogs, and fometiiik-s

calm. At noon we had a good obferv.uion,

and were in latitude 6^. i ,. and then wc

law Salijhtiry ifland, bearing W. by N.

fome leven leagues ofl", with much ice be-

twixt it and us 1 to weather wluch we wlt.'

driven to ftand to the northward. Soo:i

after wc faw Prince Charles's cape and Mi'.'.

ifland •, and to the N. N. W. (and indeed,

round about us) the fea moft infinitely pe-

ftered with ice. This did grieve me very

much i for whereas I hatl dcterminetl to

profecute the dilcovery to the north-wcil-

ward, I faw it was nor poflible this ye.ir.

We were moreover driven back agair, v.it'a

contrary winds, ftill doled and pillered

with ice, and with all the peril; and dan-

gers incident to fiuh adventures, fo tir.it

we thought a thoufand times tlut the Ihip

had been beaten to pieces.

By the 15th of Jiih we were got betwixt

Digge's ifland and h^ollinyham' i ifland, not

being able to get more nortluvard, I'litre

for an hour or two we had fome open wa-

ter.

2 Btit
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But before I proceed farther, it were

not aniifs in fome manner to defcribe the

ftreight, which begins at the ifland of Re-

lUii'.ioii, and ends here at Diggfs's ifland.

It you go down into the bay, the ftreight

is about 1 10 leagues long i and trends W. N.

W.and F.. S. E. generally. In the entrance it

is about 1 5 leagues broad •, and then on the

louthward fide is a great bay. About the

middert it is likewife about 15 leagues

broad, and then the land opens fomcthing

wider ; fo that betwixt Dig^^e's ifland and

c\\K Charles, it is about 20 leagues bro.id

:

Betwixt which two ftands Salijbury ifland

and Nottingham ifland. If it be clear wea-

ther, you may fee both the Ibuth and the

north Ihores •, ordinarily, the depth in the

middle of the ftreight is 120 fathoms, white

land : A certain tide runs in it, and no cur-

rent : The north fhorc is the ftraiteft, and

the clcareft from ice too. Along the north

Ihore you have many low fmall iflands,

wiiirh cannot be feen far off from the land

;

ami in many places, the land makes as if

it had fmall founds in it. The main land

on both fides is indifferent high land. And
foniuch for difcourfc may fuffice, referring

you to the plot for the particulars.

The 16th, being now relolved of tlie

impofTibility to do any thing to the north

wdlward, for the realbns aforcfaid, I gave

order to the mailer of my fliip to fteet a-

wav, W. S. W. to have a fight of Mans-
jiiid'^ ifland, which the next day by tliree

a clock in the afternoon we had ; having

had fo much dangerous foul weather a-

mongfl: the ice, that we ftruck more fear-

ful blows againft it than wc had ever yet

(lone. This was the firft day that we went
to half allowance of bre.ul flefli days, and
1 ordered things as fparingly as I could.

Two ofour men complained likewife of fick-

nefs, but foon afterward recovered. In the

evening we came to an anchor, and I fent

the boat afliore to try the tides. They
hrought me word, that whilft the boat was

afliore, it flowed about fome three foot •,

and as we found by the fliip, and by the

ice, the water at that time came from the

W, S. W. and that at the higheft tides (fo

far as they could perceive) it had not high-

cd above two fathom : They found that the

lavages had been upon it, by certain fires

which they found, and heaps of ftones,

tracks of other beafts, but foxes they could
not finil. The wind was fo contrary, and
the weather fo foggy, that we were fain to

fpend Ibmc powder to recover our boat again.

Next morning, being the 17th, the wind
rame fomething favourable, and we weigh-
ed. The fliore being fomething clear of
ice, (though very thick all to the offmg)
we (lood along it S. and S. by W. fome
Vol. II.

ten leagues. In the afternoon, the wind
came contrary, and we came again to an
anchor, within a mile of the fliore; for to

fea-board was all thick ice and unpaffable.

I went afliore myfelf, to be refolved of the

tide, and found whilft I was afliore, that

it did flow two foot ; and at that time the

flood came from the S. W. by W. i

doubted it was an half tide, which af-

terwards I found to be true. I found
where the favages had been upon the

ifland, but could fee little or no drift wood
on rlie ftiore, no beafts on the ifland, nor
fiflies in the fea. It flows on the change
day about a eleven a clock. We faw fome
fowl on it, of which we killed one, and
returned on board. 1 his ifland is very low
land, little higher than a dry find-bank.

it hath pords upon it of frefti water, but no
grafs; and is utterly barren of all goodncfs.

The 1 8th 'n the morning, the wind
came fomething favourable, and we weigh-

ed and came to fail -, for the ice was all

come about us. We endeavoured to pro-

ceed to the weftwarJ, intending to fall with

the weftern -land about the latitude 63. 00. By
twelve a clock (having been much peftercd)

we were come to a firm range of ice ; but if

pleafed God that the wind larged, and wc
iVowed away S. S. W. at noon in latitude

62. 00. By four in the evening (having

cfcaped dangerous blows) we were come as

we thought) into an open fea, and joyfully

fteered .away W. and W. by N. although

that joy was foon quailed. By ten at night

we heard the rut of the ice, and it grew a

thick fog, and very dark with it : nevcr-

thelefs we proceeded, and the nearer v.'c

came to it, the more hideous noifc it made.

The 19th, by three in the morning, we
were come to it, and as it did clear a lit-

de, wc could fee the ice -, which wer.^ as

thick rands of ice, ;is any we had yet feen.

Thefe being unpaflable, and moreover the

wind at N. W. we ftowed alongft it, hop-

ing to weather it to the fouthward , but at

laft, wc became fo blinded with fog, and
fo incompafliid with ice, tliat we could go
no farther.

The 20th in the morning (notwithftand-

ing the fog) wc endeavoured to get to the

weftvrard, our fliip beating and Knocking

all this while moft fearfully.

It this wilfulnefs wc continued till the

2 1 ft. when being faft amongft the ice, I

obferved we were in latitude 60. 33. and

then looking what damage our fliip might

have received, wc coiiltl perceive that be-

low the plate of iron, which was before her

cur-water, fhe was all bruifed and broken •,

the two knees flic had before to ftrcngthcni

her, fpoiled and torn -, and many other

defiids, whrch wc could not by any means

5 T cume
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come to inend. Notwithftanding all this,

and the extraordinary thick fog, (that we
could not fee a piftol fhot about us) we
proceeded with the huzard of all.

Till the 27th, which was the firft time

we had clear weather to look about us:

The wind withal came up at foujh, and

the ice did open fomethingj fo tliat we

made fome way thorough it to the weft-

ward. In the evening wc were faft again,

and could go no farther ; the wind veer-

ing from the fouth to the eaft, and blow-

ing a frefh gale. This occafioned our griefs

the more, that with a good wind we could

not go forward i putting therefore a haw-

fer upon a piece of great ice, to keep the

fhip clofe to it, we patiently expefted for

bi'ter fortune. Since we came from Mans-

Jidd\ ifland, our depth was commonly 1 10

.ind 100 fathom oozie ground. Now the

water begins to flioal , for this prefent 27th,

driving flift to and again in the ice, we
have but So fathom ground as before.

The 28th and 20th, we were fo faft in-

cloicd in tlie ice, that notwithftanding we
put abroad all the fail that was at our yards,

and diat it blew a very hard gale of wind,

tlie fliip ftirred no more than if fhe had

been in a dry dock. Hereupon we went

all boldly out upon the ice, to fport and

recreate ourfelves, letting her ftand ftill,

under ail her foils. It was flat, extraor-

dinary large ice, the worft to deal withai

that we had yet found. I meafured fome

pieces, which I found to be 1000 of my
paces long. This was the firft day that

our men began to murmur, thinking it im-

poflltle to get either forwards or back-

wards. Some were of the opinion, that it

was all fuch ice betwixt us and the fhore.

Others, that the bay was all covered over v

and that it was a doubt whether we could

get any Way, or to any land to winter in.

The nights were long, and every night it

did lb freeze, that we could not fail amongft

the ice by night, nor in thick foggy weather.

I comforted and encouraged them the beft I

could •, and to put away thefe cogitations,

we drank a health to his majefty on the

ice 1 not one man in the fliip, and fhe ftill

under all her fails. I moft ingenioufly con-

fefs, that all their murmuring was not

without reafon: Wherefore doubting that

we fliould be frozen up in the fea, I or-

dered that fire Ihould be made but once a

day; and that with a certain number of

(hides, that the fteward ftiould deliver to

the cook by tail, the better to prolong our

fuel, whatfoever fhould happen.

The 30th we made fome way thro' the

ice •, we heaving the (hip with our Ihoul-

ders, and with mawls and croes of iron

breaking the corners of the ice, to make

way. As we got forwards, the water flioal'd

apace i fo that I believe it to be fome idand.

At noon we obforved thro* the fog, \vith

the quadrant, upon a piece of ice, and were
in latitude 58. 54. our depth 30 fathom.

We put out hooks, to try to catch fome
fifh, but to no purpofe, for there is not a-

ny in this bay.

The 31ft we laboured as aforefaid, and
got fomething forward. At noon we were

in lat. 58. 40. our depth 23 fathom. It

was very thick hazy weather, orelfc I think

we fliould have feen the land.

The firft of Auguft the wind came up at

weft, which drove us to the ealtwarii, whtre

our depth incrcafed to 35 fathom. At noon

(by obfervation with the quadrant, on tiie

ice) we were in latitude 58. 45. At fix a-

clock this evening wc might perceive the

ice to heave and fet a little ; which w,is oc-

cafioned by a fwelling fea that came out of

the fouth-weft. This did comfort us veiy

much, hoping fhortly we fliould get out of

the ice.

The 2d it did blow hard at S. W. and

yet we could not feel the forementioned

fwelling fea-, which did again quench the

hopes we had formerly conceived.

The 3d we did fte a little open water

to the Norwefbvard, and did feel a fwelling

fea from the weft ; which doth aflure us,

that there is an open fea to the weftward.

The 5th we faw the fea clear ; but could

by no means work ourfelves to it with our

fails i wherefore about fix in th*^ evening

we let fall an anchor in 50 fathom water,

and flood all with poles and oars to ftnd

off the ice, and let it pafs to leeward. Wc
continued this labour all night.

The 6th in the morning the wind came

up at N. W. and we weighed with much

joy, as hoping now to get into an open fea

to the fouthward. This by noon v/c had

done, and were in lat. 58. 28. very free of

ice. The wind did large upon us, fo that

we flood away N. W. to get up as high to

the northward as we could, and fo to come

coafling to the fouthward. We went to

prayer, and to give God thanks for our de-

livery out of the ice.

The 9th (being in lat. 59. 40,) we came

again to the ice, which lay very thick to the

north. Since we came out of the ice, our

depth increafed to 1 10 fathom, and nov,

decreafeth again : So that I think we ap-

proached towards the ihore.

The tenth proved v .y thick fogg)' wea-

ther; the wind contrary, and the water

ihoaling apace, we came to an anchor in 22

fathom.

The nth in the morning we weighed,

and made in for the fhore, and about noon

faw the land, our depth being 1 6 tath«m,

ia
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in ht. 59. 40. The land to the N. of us

did trend N. by E. and fo made a point

to the fouthward, and trended away W. by

S. which we followed, making it for that

place which was formerly called Hubhert's

hope. And fo it proved indeed, but it i?

now hopelefs.

Two or three words now concerning the

bay that we have paflcd over. It is from

Biggi i ifland to the weftern land (in lati-

tude aforefaid) about 1 60 leagues, the courfe

W. S. W. the variation.

The tides do fet in the middle of the

bay, eaft and weft, as we have often try'd

by our lead a ground. But nearer the Ihores,

as they are forced by the land, I am of the

opinion, that in the ocean, or in large bays,

the tides do naturally fet '^. and W. and

that this doth give little ho; ' of a paflage.

The greateft depth we had in the bay was

110 fathom, and fo Ihoaling as you ap-

proach to land, we coafted round about

this forementicned little bay, which is feme

18 leagues deep in 8 and 6 fathoms, and

in the bottom of it w; were in 2 fathom

and a half water, and faw the firm land

almoft round about us. Then we proceed-

ed to the fouthward fix and feven fathom

water, within fight of the breach of the

(hore, keeping the lead continually going,

and in the night we would come to an an-

chor. This night, here being little wind,

we came to an anchor with our kedger ; but

in weighing of him, we loft him, having

no more aboard us.

The twelfth we were in lat. 58. 46. fome

two leagues from the fhore, The variation

is about 1 7 deg.

The 13th in the afternoon (it being fome-

thing hazy) we faw fome breaches a-head us -,

our depth was 9 and 10 fiithom ; and luff-

ing to clear ourfelves of them, we fuddenly

ftruck upon the rocks ; the (hip then being

under our two topfails, forefuil, and fprit-

fail, with a frefli gale of wind. In this

fearful accident, we ftruck al? our fails a-

main ; and it did pleafe God to fend two

or three good fwelling feas, which did heave

us over the rocks into three fathom, and

prefently into three fathom and a half, where

we chopt to an anchor, and aflayed the

pumps i but we found fhe made no water,

although flie had three fuch terrible blows,

that we thought her maft would have flii-

ver'd to pieces, and that (he had been af

furedly bulged. We hoifted the boat over-

board, and doubly mann'd her, to go feek

and found a way out of this perilous place.

She was no fooner gone, but there rofe a

fog i fo that we were fain to fpend fome

powder, that fhe might hear whereabouts

we were. The wind duU'd fomething, o-

therwife it had been doubtful whether flie

could ever have recovered to us again. Af-

ter (he had been abfent about two hours,

fhe brought us word, that it was all rocks

and breaches round about us , and that

withal , fhe had found a way , wh'jre

there was not lefs than two fatlioin and a

half, and that afterwards the water did

deepen. We did prefently weigh, and fol-

low the boat, and part over two ledges of

rocks, on which there was fcarce fourteen

foot water: Then it did deepen to three,

four, and fo to fourteen fathom ; tlien it

fho.al'd again to nine. It being now nighr,

we came to an anchor ; where we rid in-

different well all the niglit. In tlic morn-

ing the wind came contrary, fo that we
could not go that way we intended to clear

our felves, and thercibrc we went to work,

to fit our holds, to fplicc our cables, and

make read> two fhot, and fo placed them

in the hold, that they might upon all occa-

fions run clear ; the ends of them beinf^

faften'd to the niain-ma.f. Wc likewife

look'd to our anchors, and fitted our fpare

ones. We got out our long boat from be-

twixt the decks ; which was very much
broken and bruifed. The c.irpenter went

to work to fit her, (for I inteiideJ to tow

the fhallop at ftern) and fo to have tlie

boats ready at an inltant, either to lay out

anchors, or be fcrviceable to what God
fhould be pleafed to try our faith and \\\-

tience withal -, for in him was our only

truft, and 6ur hope upon his fitvour in our

honeft endeavours. At noon, in lat. 57. 45.

we could fee the land from tiie N. W. to

S. R. by E. with rocks and breaches -, and

the rocks that we c.iine over, dry above

water ; whereby I knew it flows here two
fathoms at leafl. At noon I fent the boat

off to found to the eaflward, bccaufe the

water fhoalcd when we came to an anchor.

She brought us word, the flioalcfl water

flie had been in was feven fathom. We
intending thereupon to weigh, tlie wind
came eaftcrly, fo that we could not budge ;

but lay here the 14th all night with a tlifr

gale of wind.

The 15th in the evening our cable gilded

off; by reafon of which perilous and fud-

den accident, in which we had not time to

put a buoy to it, we loft our anchor, and

were driven into four fathom water, before

we could fet . ;ir fails. Tlus when we had
done, we ftowtu S. S. E. the wind being at

caft, but the water flnoaled 10 three fathom.

Then we ftowed N. M . E. and it did deepen

by degrees to ten fathom ; and becaufe it

grew dark, we came to an anchor, and rid

a good ftrefs all night.

The 1 6th in the morning the wind came
up at N. a frelh gale •, and we weighed and

came to fail. By nine a clock it grew to
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be a vt-y ftorm ; ami we turned to and a-

gain in ten fathom water. In the evening

the .vind dull'd -, and wo ftood S. W. to

have a fight of port Nelfin ; which courfc

we Hood all night, by the (tars, being in

lar. 57. 25. the variation about 17 degrees.

The 1 7th'in the morning we (lood fouth ;

and our depth decreafed by degrees to eight

tathoms. At noon we had good oblerva-

tion, being in lat. 57. 15. and wf make ac-

count that we arc fonie f\\ or fe^ en leagues

oil" tlie fouthcrn fidt of port Ndfon. Here

the colour of the water changed, and was

of a puddleifli and fandy red colour. We
ilood into fix fathoms, and could not fee the

land from top-mail-head? fo night coming

on, and it beginning to blow hard at call

by fouth, we Ilood off again into ten and

twelve fathoms, where the water was again

of the colour of the fea.

The 1 8th, as the wind and weather fa-

voureii us, and the ftorm was broken up,

we ftooil in again fouth, and came again

into thick puddleifli water, into eight, fc-

vca, and fix ;'athom, and then off again,

for that it grew thick tbggy weather, keep-

ing our lead continually going, night and

day.

The 19th, being fine clear fun-fhine wea-

ther, we ftood in again into the thick pud-

dlilh water, into eight fathom, where we
came to an anchor to try the tides v for that

from top-mafthead we could not now fee

the land. We were at noon (by good ob-

fer%'ation) in lat. ^y. 20. and the tide did

let N. W. by W. and S. E. by E. It did

run two knots and a half in two glaffes. I

refolved that this was nothing but flioals to

the land. In the afternoon it began to fnuf-

fle and blow, fo that we had much ado to

get up our anchor. This being done, we
flood E. S. E. but the water fhoaled apace.

Then we flood E. and it deepen'd a little.

In the evening the wind came up at W. and

then we flood E. S. E. into ten and eight,

and afterwards S. E. as our depth did guide

us by our lead and the colour of the water^

iiito feven and fix fathoms.

The 20ih at fix in the morning we faw

the land, it being i very low flat land. We
Hood into five fuhoms, to make it the bet-

ter, and fo flootl along it. At noon we were

in lat. 57. 00. We named it the new prin-

cipality of fouth fVales, and drank a health in

the befl liquor we had to prince Charles his

highncfs, whom God preferve. We flood

along it, and came to a point where it trends

to the fouthward •, near to which point there

are two fmall illands. In the evening it

was calm, and we came to an anchor. The
tide fet as aforefaid. There we rid all that

night, and the next day, by reafon the wind
w.i'i contrary. There went a chopping fhort

fca i and the fhip did labour at it exceed-

ingly leaping in ({'reetfail-yard, fore-caflii',

and all ; for as yet we had no: trimm'd lur

well, to ride. About nine at night it was
very dark, and it did blow hard. We did

jierceive by the lead the fliip did drive

;

wherefore bringing the cable to capflan, to

heave in our cable (tor we did think we
had loft our anchor) the anchor hitch'd a-

gain, and ujwn the chopping cf a fea,

threw the men from the capflan. A finall

!i>pe in the dark had gotten foul about the

cable, and about the matter's leg too -, but

with the help of God he did clear himfcif,

tho' not without fore bruifing. The two

mates were hurt •, the one in the head, the

other in the arm. One of our luftiefl men
was ftricken on the breafl with a bar, that

he Lay fpnawling for life-, another had his

head betwixt the cable, and haidly efcaped.

The refl were flung where they were fore

bruifed •, but our gunner (an honefl and a

diligent man) had his leg taken betwixt

the cable and the capftan, which wrung off

his foot, and tore all the f\eih oft' his leg,

crufh'd the bone to pieces, and forely withal

bruifed all his whole body ; in which mife-

rable manner he remained crying till we
had recovered ourfelves, our memory, and

ftrengths to clear him. Whilft wc were

putting him and the reft down to the chi-

rurgeon ; the fhip drove into ftioally water,

which put us all fear ; we being fo forely

weaken'd by this blow, which Iiad hurt

eight of our men. It pleafed God, that

the anchor held again ; and fhe rid it out

all night. By midnight the chirurgeon had

taken off the gunner's leg at the gartering

place, and drefs'd the others that were hurt

and bruifed •, after which we comforted each

other as well as we could.

The 2 2d we weighed, and ftood a little

off into deeper water, expe(fling a better

wind ; which in the afternoon favoured u,.

We ftood in again for the fhore, and akng
it we proceeded. It is very (hoal about tour

leagues off, and full of breaches.

The 23d at noon we were in lat. 56. 28.

In the evening, the wind came contrary,

and we were foin to turn to and again. All

this month the wind hath been very varia-

b,'", and continued not long upon one point ;

yet it happened fo, that we could get but

little forward.

The 26th there fprungup a fine gak at

wefl, but very thick weather ; neverthelefs

we ftood into feven and fix fathorr., tlie wa-

ter very thick and puddleifli. At noon it

cleared ; and we could fee tkit we were im-

bayed in a little bay. the land being alnioft

round about us.

We ftood out of it, and fo ahng it, in

fight, till the 27th in the morning-, when

3 we
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we came to Iiiphcr land than any we had yet

fccn fince we came from Nott'mgham ifland.

We ftoml into it, and came to an anchor in

five fathom. I fent off" the Ixiat, well mann'd

and arm'd, with order in writing what they

wen; to do, and a charge to return ag-ain be-

fore fun-fet. The evening came, and no

new:, ofour boat \ we (hotanti made falfefircs,

but had no anfwcr, which did much perplex

ii», doubting that there had been fome difa-

fterbefaln her, thro' carelefTncfs, and in her

wc Ihould lofe all. We aboard, at prefent,

wtrc not able to weigh our anchor, nor fail

the Ihip. At lail we f.iw a fire upon the

ihore, which made us the more doubtful,

beciufe they did not anfwcr our fliot, nor

falfc fires with the like. We thought with-

al, that it had been the filvages, who did

now triumph in their conqiiefl:. At length

they came, all fafe and well ; and excufed

tlienifelves, in that upon their coming a-

fhore, it did ebb fo fuddcnly, that a bank
of find was fo prcfently dry without them,

iS tiiey could not come away, till that was
covered again •, and with tiiat they pacified

me. They reported, that there was great

ftore of drifc-wood on the fiiore ; and a

good quantity growing on the land. That
they faw the tracks of deer and bears, good
ftore of fowl (of which they had killed

fome) but no fign of people : That they

pafs'd over two little rivers, and came to a

third, which they could not pafs : That
ir did flow very near three fathoms fome-

tinies, as appeared by the Oiore. That it

was low water at four a clock ; that the

flood came from the N. W. and that it fio\/'d

half tide, which both they and we had per-

ceived by the (hip. At low water we had
but three fathom, where we did ride. The
wind began to blow hard at E. whereupon
we weighed and flood to the northward till

midnight, then in again; and in the morning
we fiw the land, and then it begin to blow
hard, and ;us we itood off, it encreafed to a

very llorm ; fo that at length we could not

maintain a pair of courfes, but tried under

our main courfe, all day and all night •,

fome time turning her head to the landward,

fome time to the offing.

The 29th in the morning we made ac-

count we had drovcn back a^ain fome i6
or 18 leagues; and in the i.ioining (as it

cleared) we fiw a ihip to leeward of us

fome three or four leagues; fo we made
fail, and bore up with her. She wius then

at an anchor in 13 fathom. It was his

majefty's fliip, and captain Fox commanded
in her.

I faluted him according to the manner of
the fea, and received the like of him. So
I ftood in to fee the land, and thought to

tack about, and keep weather of him, and
Vol. ir.

to fend my boat on boird of him ; but thu

wind (hifted, fo that lor tiiat time I coulii

not. In the evening, I came to v/eather '>t

him, and fent my boat on board of him,

who prcfently weighed, and (lood off with

me till midnight, and then we ftood in ag.iin

In the morning, captain hex and lili

friends came on board me ; where I enter-

tained them in the bed manner I could, .uk!

wiih fucli frefh meat as I had gotten from

the fliore : I told him, how I had named tlu:

land, 'The fiulb prinapMiiy of W.des. f

Jhewed him how f.ir I had been to the c.'.ll

ward, where I had landed ; and in brief, I

made known to him all the dangers of tlii'^

coaft, as far as I had been. He told nit

,

how he himfelf lud been in port A'i//:>.,

and had made but a curfory dilcovery hi

tlierto ; and that he had not been aland,

nor had not many times fecn the land. In

the evening, after I hail given his men fome

neceflliries, with tob.acco and other things

which they wanted, he departed on board

his fhip ; and the next morning ftood a-

way S. S. W. fince which time I never faw

him. The wind fomething favouring me,

I ftood in for tlie Ihorc, and fo proceeded

along it in fight.

This month of Aiigiift ended with fnow

and hail ; the weather being as cold as at

any time I have felt in England.

The firft of September we coafted along

the fhore in ten fathoms, and when it clear-

ed, in fight of land. At length the water

fhoaled to fix and five fathom, and as it

cleared, we (Iiw it all breaches to leeward,

fo we hull'd ofi\ N. N. E. but ftill raifed

land. By night we had much ado to get

fifely out of this dangerous bay. At mid-

night the wind came up at S. and fo we took

in our fails, and let the fliip drive to the

northward into deeper water. This day

was the firft time the chirurgeon told me,

that there were divers of the men tainted

with ficknefs. At noon we were in lat, 55.12.

The fecond we ftood in again lor the

ftiore, but as we came into flioal water it

began to blow, the weather being winterly

and foul, threatning a ftorm ; wherein we
were not deceived, for that in ft.'.nding oft'

we had a violent one.

By midnight it broke up, and the third

in the morning we ftoocl in again, and by

eleven we faw it. Here we found the land

to trend S. S. E. and S. fo that we knew
we were at a cape land ; and named it cape

Henrietta Maria, by her majefty's name,

who had before named our fliip. At noon

we were in lat. ^5. 05. and that is the height

of the cape.

From port Nelfon to this cape, the land

trends (generally) E. S. E. but makes with

points and bays ; which in the particulars

5 U doth
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cloth .liter it ii point, two or three. The
ililKincc is .iboiit i :{o Icigiits, tiic v.iriation

;it this cijii; t.ikiii by ani|'litudi.-, is about

if) dig. .1 moll liioald and ptrilous coalV, in

wliich theie i.snot onciiailiour tobf found.

'I'jit; ^d ilay in tiic alUMiioon, wc had ;i

tearing llonii at N. wliicii continued till

inidniglit in -.•xtrenie violence.

'I'll'' 4th in the iiiorning (the llorm be-

ing broke up) we flood in again S. W.
The weather was very thick, and we ibunil-

cdcontinually ; but by noon it cleared, and

wc fuw the land. Hire it did trend .S. by

E. anil the tides did fet along it, with a

tjuick motion. In the evening there came
a great rolling fea out of the N. N. I',.

and by eight a clock it blew very h.uxl at

S. K. arid by realbn of the incounter of the

wiitd and this great fe.i, tlie fea w.is all in :i

breach; and to m.tkc up a perfeit tem-
pi II, it iliil fo lighten, fnow, rain and blow
idl the night long, th.it I was never in the

like: Wc fliipt many fe.is, but one moft

ilangerous, which rack'd us fore and aft,

th.it I verily thought it had funk the fhip,

ii flrook her with fuch a violence. Tiic

/liip (lid labour molt terribly in this di-

flr.iclion of wind and waves, und we had
much ado to keep all things hH in th."hold

and betwixt decks.

The 3th in the morning, the wind fliifted

toS. \V. but changed not his condition, but

continued in his old anger and fuiy. In
the afternoon it fliifted again to the N. \V.

and there fhowcd his uttermoft malice ; and
in that tearing violence, that nor I, nor any
that were then with me, ever law the fea in

fuch a breach. Our fliij) w.is lb tormented
and did fo labour, with taking it in on both
fides, and at both ends, th.it we were in a

molt miferable diftrcfs in this fb unknown
a phice. At eight a clock in the evening
the ftorni brake up, and we had ibme
quictnefs in the night following, not one
having flept one wink in 30 hours before.

If this fborm had continued earterly, as it

WIS at firll, without God's goodnefs we
had all pcriflied.

The 6th, the wind was at S. W. fo

that wc could do no good to the wcfhvard.
Wc fpe"t the time therefore in trimming
of our fliip i v.'c brought all our coals(which
for the moft part was great coal) aft ; as

we alfb did fome other things, and all to

lighten her afore. Others ilid pick our
bread, whereof there was much wet ; for

do what wc could, we lliip'd abundance
of w.itcr betwixt decks, which ran into

the 1; Id, and into our bread -room i for

the fea indeed, fo continually over-rackt
us, that wc were like yoiias in the whales
belly. We over- looked our tacks and
fliojts, with other riggings of ftrcfs, bc-

caufc that licnce forward wc were to look

for no other but winter weather, 'i'hii

evening our boatfwain (a painful man, and

one that had lalxiur'd extremely thefe two
or three d.iys) w.is very fick, fwooning a-

way three or four times i infomuch that

we thought verily he would prefently have

died,

Tlie 7th in the morning the wind canie

up at S. ['.. and we flood away S. W. u:i-

iler all the fail we could mike. I'l rids

courfe we law an ifland, and came cluf ' a-

board it, and h.id 20 fathom w.iter, wliich

w.is fbme comliirt to us ; for hitlierio we
could not come within four or five leajriies

of the fhore, at th.it depth. This ifland

Hands in latitudj 54. 10. In the after-

nooii we Rood away S. W. ami in the even-

ing had the Iboaliitg o'" the wellern fliore,

in ten, eight and leven fathom, but it was

fb ihiek, that we could noi fee the land.

It is about 14 leagues betwixt this ifland

and the main.

The iSth was thick, foggy ami calm ;

which fo continuid till the 9th, about f,x

in the morning -, the wind then cominrj; up

atS. S. W. (though very foggy) we Itnod

to the caRward, keeping our lead going

continually. In the evening the water

llioaled to ten and nine fathom, wherefore

we flood off and on all night.

The loth we made it, finding it an

ifland of about eight or nine leagues

long. It (lands in latitude 53. 5. .md

about 15 leagues from the weltern fliore.

The part of it that we coafled, trends W.
N. W. I named it my lord (Fejlon's Ifland.

We flood Hill away to the eaftward, it be-

ing broken foggy weather. In the after-

noon, we defcry'd land to the caflward of

us, which made like three hills or hum-

mocks : Towards them we fail, keeping

our lead flill going, and very circunifpcct.

At length we alio law land to the fbuth-

ward of us ; whereupon we loofup, and now

make for that, by courfe, as we had fet it

in the thick dark fog. We came in a-

mongfl fuch low broken grounds, breaches

and rocks, that we knew not which way

to turn us -, but God be thanked it w.is

but little wind, and fo we came to an an-

chor. Soon after it cleared, at which time

we could fee nothing but lands, rocks and

breaches round about us ; that way only

excepted which we came in. I fent pre-

fently the boat to found amonglt the fhoals

and rocks, that if we Ihould be put to ex-

tremity, we might have fome knowledge

which way to go. This night proved"

calm and fair weather, and wc rid quietly.

The nth ill the morning, I went in

tiie boat afhore my felf i and whilfl I was

a land, I fent the boat about amongft the

broken
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broken grounds to found. 1 to ir.il tiili

Idand utterly b.mxn ot" all goodncl's, ytM,

of that which I thought c.ifily to have

*iund i which was iLurvy-grafs, forrcl,

or fomc hi'rb or other, to have rcficfh-

til out fuk jicoule. I could not ucr-

Ci'ivc thar the tide did flow hcic (ordina-

lilv) above two foot. Tiiere was much

drift wood on the flio c, and fonie of it

il'.ove up very high, oi the iiorth-Iiiic ol

the illaiid j whereby I judged tiiat the

ilorms were very great at nortii in the

winter. Tiius I returneil alio.inl; and lint

many of our fick men to another part ot

ifland, to fee if they theinlelves could Ibr-

(unattiy find any relief lor their griefs.

At noun, by good obfervation, we were

in latitude 52. 4-,. In the evening our

nien returned ct)mlortlets ; and then wc

wcigh'd and flood to the welUv.ird, com-

ing to an anclior under another ifland, in

20 tathoms.

The 1 2th in the morning it began to

blow hard at S. ]•".. which was jiartly off

the lliore, and the thip began to drive, it

being l^jft oozy ground. We heaved in

our anchor thereupon, and came to fail

under two courfes. Whilll the moft were

bufy in heaving out of top-fails i fome

that flioukl have had fpcci.d care of the

fliip, ran her adiore upon the rocks, out

of nicer carclefnels ; in looking out and a-

bout, or heaving of the lead alter they

had teen the land all night long, and might

even then have fecn it, if they had not

been blinded with felf-conceir, and been

envioufly oppofite in ojiinions. The firit

blow ftruft me out of a deep flecp ; and I

running out of my cabin, tliought no other

at firll, but I had been wakened («• hen
'

faw our danger) to provide my felf 'jr

another world.

After I had controulM a little patTion in

my felf, and had checkt tome bad coun-

fel that was given me, to revenge my telf

upon thofe that had committed this er-

ror ; I ordered what fliould be done to

get off thefe rocks and ilonc; : iMrlL, we
hailed all our fails a b.ick-flays, but that

did no good, but make her beat the har-

der : Whereupon we Ibiick all our fails

amain; and furled them up clofe, tear-

ing down our ilern to bring the cable

through the cabin to the caplhui, ami fo

laid out an anchor to heave her allern. I

made all the water in hold to be tbv'd,

and fet fome to the pumps to pump it

out, and did intend to do the like with

our beer : Others I put to throw out all our

coals, which Wiis foon and readily done.

We quoiled out our cables into our long

boat 1 all this while the tliip beating fo

tearfully that we faw fome of the IhciUhing

fwim by us. Then llood we, as m.iny as

we could, to the capilan ; ami he;ivid

with fuchagoud will, that thf cable brake,

anil w. lotl our anchor. Out with all

fpeed theretore, we put another. We
coultl not now perceive whether flie did

leak or no v and that by reafon we were
iniployed in pumping out the w.iter, which
we h.id bulged in hold •, though we much
iloubted, that tlie had receiveci \vr ile.itli's

wound 1 wherett)re wc put into the boat
the carpenter's tools, a barrel of bread, a
barrel (jf powder, fix iiiull<ets, with tbnu:

match, and a tinilir-box, lifh-hooks and
lines, piich and okinii 1 and to be brief,

whatever could be tliought on in fucii an
extremity. All this we lent athore, to

prolong a miferable life tor a few days.

We were five houis th: . he.iting, in vhich
time (lie tlruck 100 bknv;;, iiifomueh that

we thought every llroke ha(i br'-n the lall

that it was poflible the could li.iv. -ndured.
The water we could not jjeiceive in all

this time to flow any thi'ig at all : Ar
length it pleafed God, Ihe beat i.vi r .dl

the vocks, though yet we knew nor whe-
ther fhe wereilanch. Whereupon to pump-
ing we go on all hands, 'till we made the

pumps fuck ; and then we fiw how much
water flic did make in a glafs. We found
her to be very leaky 1 but we went to

prayer and gave God thanks it was no'

worfe ; an.' fo fitted all things again, and
got tarciier ofFand came to an anchor. Ir

the 'vening it bfgan to blow vc^y hard t

W. S. W. which if it had done whilff .<c

vtie on the rocks, we had loll our flii[>

without any redemption. With much
ado we weighed our anchor, and let he.'

drive to fhe eaft.ward amongtl the broken
grounds and rocks, the boat going before,

fountling. At length we came amongtl
breaches, ar.il the boat ni.ide figns to us

that there was no going farther. Amongtl
the rocks therefore we again came to an
anchor, where w. did ride aM night, anil

where our men. which were tireil out with
extreme laliour, were indiilerently well re-

ticthed. Here I lirtl noted, that when
the wind was at S. it flowed very little or
no water at all, fo that wc could not bring
our fliip aground to look to her, tor we
did pump almofl Cvintinually.

The 13 th at noor e weighed and
flood to the weftward ; but in that courfc'

it was all L-oken grounds, flioals and fun-

ken rocks, fo that we wondered with our
felves, how we came in amongtl them in

a thick tog. Then we fliapcd our courib

to the northward, and after fome conful-

tation with my afTociates, I refolved to get

about this land, and fo to go down into

the bottom of Htitljbn'i-Bny, and fee it I

could
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could ilili over ii way into the river of C.a-

Viula •, anil if I taik'd of that, then to win-

tLT (tn tlic main l.uul, where there is more

coinlort to l)f exptxHeil, than among rotks

or ill.inils. We Ihiod alony tiie fliore, in

Jight lit tnany beaches: VViien it was ni^ht

we llooJ unilir om tore-f.iil, the leail Itill

goincr. At Lift the water lluialed uj'on us

to ten fithom, and it began to blow hard :

\N'e taekt about, and it did deeiu-n to i x

ai:d 14 fathom, but by and by it Ihoaled a-

e.'in to eight fathom. Then we t.iekt a-

Lout again, and fuddenly it llioalded to fix

and five fatiiom, fo we llruck our fail a-

main, and chopt to an anciior, rel()lving

t(i lide it out for till- anil deatii. We rid

..II night a great Itrefs, fo tliat our bits did

rife, and we thought they would have been

torn to pieces.

At break of day the 14th, we were joy-

t\.l men v and when we could look about,

wedrfciicd an ifl.ind fume two leagues oil",

tit \V. by N. and this was the (hoai that lay

about it. Here did run a dillrarted, but

yet a very quick tide, of which we taking

the opjiortunity, got up our ar.chor, and

Hood N. \V. to clear our felves of this

flio 1. In the afternoon the wind came up
at N. E. and we flood along the eaftern

fliore in fight of a multitude of breaches. In

the evening it began to blow a dorm not

lail-worthy, and the fea went very high, and

w.\s all in a breach. Our fhalop, which

we d.id now tow at ftern, being moor'd

with two hawfers was funk, and did fpin

by her moorings, with her keel up, twenty

times in an hour. Tiiis made our fliip to

hull very broad, fo that the fea did conti-

nually over-rakc us, yet wc endured it and

thought to recover her. All night the

llorm continued with violence, and with

fome rain in the morning, it then being

very thick weather. The water fhoalded

apace, with fuch an over-grown fea withal,

tliat her fail was not to be endured, and

what was as ill, there was no trufting to

an anchor. Now therefore began wf; to

prcpire ourfelves, how to make a go"U end

of a miferable tormented life. About noon

as it cleared up, wc faw two iflands under

our lee ; whereupon we bare up to them,

and ieeing an opening betwixt them, we
ende.ivoured to get i:ito it before night, tor

that there was no hope of us, ifwe continued

out at fea that night ; therefore come life,

come death, we muft run this hazard Wc
found it to be a good found, wher^ we rid

all night fafely, and recovered our ilrengths

again, which were much impaired with con-

tinual labour. But before we could get in-

to this good pl.ice, our fhallop broke a-

way, (being moor'd with two hawfers) and
we lu,fl her t<j our great grief, Thus, now

had we but the fhip boat, .ind flie was .ill

torn and bruifed too. This ifland w.is the

fame that we h.id formerly eoafled the w>.ft.

f-rn fide of, and had named my lord l{'tJfon\

illaad. Here we remained till the I'jih,

in which time it did nothing but fnow .ind

blow extremely, infoinuch that wc diirft

not put our boat over-bo.iid.

The 1 9tli, the wind fhilied N. N. 1".. .and

we weigh'd and flood to tiie fbuthward ;

but by noon the wind ciime up at S. and

fo we came to an anchor under another

illand, on which I went afiiore, and named
it The earl of Brijlol's ifland. The carpen-

ter wrought hard in repairing our boat;

whilft I wandered up and down on this

defart ifland, I could not perceive that ever

there had been any falvages on it ; and in

brief, we could find neither fifh, fowl nor

herb upon it, fo that I returned coinfortkfs

on board again. The tides do high about

fbme fix foot, now that the wir.d is norther-

ly: The flood comes from the north, and

it doth flow half-tide. The full fc.i this

day was at one a clock. Here Ic-eing the

winds continue lb northerly, that we could

not about to go into Hmljhn\ bay, we con-

fidereii again what was belt to do, to look

out for a wintering-jilace. Some adviCd

me to go for port Nilflji, becaufe we were

certain that there was a cove, where wc

might bring in our lliip. I liked not tlut

counfel, for that it is a moft perilous place,

and that it might be fo long ere we could

get thither, that we might be debar'd by

the ice. Moreover, feeing it was fo cold

here, as that every night our rigging did

freeze, and that fometimcs in the morning

we did fhovel away the fnow half a foot

thick off our decks, and in that latitude

too •, I thought it far worfe in the other

pl.ue. I refolvcd thereupon to ftand sgain

to the fouthward, there to look tor Ibmc

little creek or cove for our (hip.

The 2 1 ft, the wind came up at N. and

we weighed, although it was a very thick

fog, and ftood away S. W. to clear our

felves of the fhoals that were on the point

of this '(land. This ifland is in lat.53.10.

When we were clear, we ftccr'd away S.

At noon the fog turned into rain, but very

thick weather, and it did thunder all the

afternoon, which made us doubt a florm ;

for all which we adventured to proceed.

In the evening the wind increafed, and

blew hard ; wherefore we took in all our

fails, and let her drive to the fouthward,

heaving the lead every glafs. Our depth,

when we took in our f^iils, was tiiirty fa-

thom, and it did increafe to 45, which was

a great comfort to us in thedark: At mid-

night, our depth began fuddenly to dc-

creafct and as faft as the lead could be

heaved.
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licivid, ir flinalcil to twcnry t'lthnm, wIktc-

toii' wi' cliopt to an aiulior, and trimm'-il

our (hip aft, to mount on the Ira, and fir-

rcil all things to ride it out. There was

no need to bill our men watch, not one of

ther. This was a preiiioniiion to u*, to I c

careful liow we lent oil' the l)o.it, lor th.it

it was winter weatheralieady. I naiiiwd this

ifland, .f/VThonias Roe's f/.'./W; It is fUll of
liiiall A-ood, but in otlier iKiitlus liot very

fhem putting his eyes toojether all thenip;hr ri.'li, andlhndsin l,it. 52. ui. At i.oon \,c

lonp;. We riil it out well all the ni;jlit, weivjied, feeing an illiiid that b'.re S. S. K.

,iirhoii}!;h the lea went s-^y lofty, and that of us, fonie l()ur le.imies of}", whieh was the

It did blow very hard. hiyheft land we had yet lien in tl:is bny,

The i2d in themorninrr, when we could but as we came near it, it fuddenly flioid-

loolc about us, we faw an iOand under our ed to fix, five, and tour fathom, wluretbrc

irt- fome leai^ues of}', all bcinj^ fhoals and

hrenthes betwixt us and it. At noon ([with

tlu- help of the windwartl tide) wcarrcmpt-

(il to heave up our anchor, althouj^h the

kM Hill went very lofty. Joinin|/, .ill our

IhcniTths therefore, with oin' bt IV Il<ilh,

(iod be th:'r.i<ed, we had it up ; but h 'lore

we coult' let our fiuls we were driven into

nin- iathom. F.nde.n'ouring thereupon to

.lOiihle a point, to pet under the lee of

this idand, the water ihoaled to feven, fix,

:ind five fitthom, but when v;c were about,

it liiil deepen again, anti we came to an

anchor in a very good pl.tce; and it was

very good for us rhat we tlid, lor th.c wind

inereafed to a very lorm. Here wc rid

well all the night, took good reft, and re-

covered our fpent ftrcngths again. The
lift night and this morning ir did fnow and

hail, and was very cold : Neverthelcfs, I

took the boat and went afhore, to look tor

fome creek or cove to have in our fliip,

liir Ihe was very leaky, and the company

tor the fliip to fall

up our anchor.

we Rruek our fiils amain, and tlioj)t to an
anchor; but it was very fo.il ground, and
when th,' lliip was winded up, we !i.;.l b.it

three fatlion. at her fhrn. As it cl.ared,

we Could fie the br.Mclus all along undi.r

our lee •, holding it lafc tliercibie to ft.iy

long here, we l( tiled every tiling in order,
"

"'
t!ie righ: way. Wc hid

t into deep wat 'r, and
Hood over again For Sir rhciiui A'of's iilirid,

which by ni^;lu we brought in the v,i;,J of

us, tome two Icigues oti', wliieh ilii.l Wi.ll

flielter us. 'I'he tides run \'ery ciuii k lure

amongit thefe flioals; and their tim,;; ot

running ebb or Hood, be very unccruin:
Their currents are likewife fo ili:li..cLjd,

that in the night there is no failing by the

compafs i wherefore wc were fain to feek

every night fome new plaee of fecurity to

come to an anchor.

The 2.1th in the morning it did lower,

and thre.iten a florin, wliich made us with

th.' windwartl tide v.-eigh to get nearer un-

become fickly and weak, with much pump- der the illanil. It w.is very thick foggy

mg and extreme labour. Tl. ifland,

when we caine to the fhorc, was 1. thing

but ledges of rock?, and banks of fand,

and there went a vcy great furf on them.

Neverthelefs I made tnem row thorough

it, and alhore I got with two more, and

made them row of!" without the breaches,

and there to come to .m anchor and to Iby

weather, and as we Itood to the north e.iit-

ward, we came to very uncertain depthi i

at one caff twenty Iathom, the next teven,

th<ii ten, five, eiglit, and three, and co-

ming to the other t.ack, we were worfe

than we wci'e before, the currents makinf.i;

a fool ot our bcfl judgm-nts in the thick

tog, when we couki fee no land marks. It

for me: I made what t'pced I could to the pk-afed God that we got clear of tiieni, and

top of a hill, to difcovcr about, but could

not fee what wc looked for : Thus becaufe

it began to blow hurd, I made hafte to-

wards the boat again. I found th't It had

ebbed fo low, that the boat could not hy

any means come near the thore for me ; to

thatwcwerc fiin to wade thro* the fjrf and

breaches to her ; in which fome took fuch

a cold, that they di^il complain of it to

their dying day. B\it now it began to

blow hard, fo that we could not get but

little to windward toward our thip, for the

wind was fhiftcd fincc we went afhore •, and

return to the fhore we ronld not, by rca-

fon of the furf. Well, we row for life-,

they in the fhin let out a buoy by a long

entle.ivoured to get under tiie he of the

ifl.ind. This b. ing nor able to uo, we were

tain to coine to an luichor in 25 fatiioin,

fome two leigues olV the fliore. All tin;

afternoon (and indeed all night too) it did

fnow and hail, and vas very cold.

The 25th we weighed, and thought to

.'.et to the eaftward •, but as we taei.'d to

. nd again, the wind Ihifted \o in our tecths,

that it put us within a t]uarter ol" a mile ot

the very fliore ; where we chopt to an an-

chor, and rid it out tor lile and death. Such

miferies as tiiefe we endured amongit tiiefe

flioals and biok^n grounds, or rather more

tlcfperate than I ha/e related (very unple i-

fant perchance to be leadj with lhv)w, hail.

Avarp, and by God's affiftance we got to it, and flormy weather, and colder tlian ever

ami fo haled up to tijcthip, where we were I felt it in Etf^Jjiid. in iny life. Our flKXJt-

well welcomed, iind Wt all rejoyted togc- anchor was down twice or thrice a diy.
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ami extreme nains made a great p.irt ot

the company fickly.

All this l.\ltal witli us until the 30th of

this month ot Sfptemhtr, whit h wc thought

would have put an enil tt) our milcrits ; tor

now we Wire driven amongft rtx ks, Ihoals,

overfalls and breaches rounil aliout us,

that which way to turn wc knew not •, but

tiifre lid anionglt them in extremity of'di-

Urefs. All tiuK- perils made a moll hideous

and terrible nolle in the night jealonv ami

1 hope it will nor be accounted ridiculous,

if I relate with what meditations I was af-

ti-dted, now and then, amongll my ordina-

ry prayers i which I here afford the reader,

as I there conceived them in thele tew rag-

ged ami torn rhinies.

Ob my fcor foul, why doll thou grieve to fee,

^0 M.iny Je.irbi mujler to miirjir me ?

Look to thyfdf, tei[i>J not me ; for I

Afiift do \fcr td'iit I came) perform or die.

So thou nuiyil free tbyfelf from beini^ in

A ihmj^bil diii.jeon, a mere fink of fin ;

And h.ippily I'e freed, if thou believe,

Tri !\ in G'J tbrnii^b Cbriff, awl ever live.

Be tberel'ire xliid : yet e'er 1 1, on go from henee.

For our Inini fns, let's do fome J'enitence,

I hifeignedly together. IVben we part,

fl! ivip.i the iingeh joy, liitb all my heart.

IVe have with confidence relied upon

.1 rnjty vire, toueh'd with a little flone,

hteompiifs'd ronnd with paper, and alafs.

To bmife it harmlef, nothing but a gl'ifs,

And thought toJhun a Ihoufami dangers, by

The blind diretlioncf this fenfelefs flie;

tVhen the fierce winds Jhatter'd black nights

aftinder,

tFhofe pitchy clouds, fpitting forth fire and
thunder,

I/nth fi'ook the earth, and made the ocean

roar

;

And run to bide it in the broken fijore

:

No-io thou niuft ftcer by taith -, a better guide,
' Twill bring thee fafe to heaven againfi the

tide

Of Satan's malice. Now let ijniet gules

Of faving Grace injpire thy zealous fails.

The lirft of OSlober was indifferent fair

weather, and with a windward tide, out

went our boat to found u channel to hslp us

out of this perilous place. The boat with-

in two hours returned, and told us how flie

had been a way where there was no lefs than

12 fathom. We prefently thereupon weigh'd,

but found it otherwife, and came amongfl
many ftrange races and over-falls, upon
which there went a very great and break-

ing tea. As we proceeded, the water fhoal'd

to fix tathom. Well ! there was no reme-
dy, we muft go forward, happy be lucky,

feeing there neither was any riding, and as

little hojx- to turn any way with a tail, but

that there appear'd prefent death in it. It

pleated G(xl to to direct us, that we got thr(.'

It, hiving no lefs than five feveral, and all

very uncertain depths. The water fometinK.

decpen'd to twenty fathom, then upon a

fudden, it Ihoal'd to fcven, fix, and \n\e

fathoms •, fo we llnick all our fails amain,

and chopp'd to an anchor, where we rid till

midnight, tor life and death, it blowing ,1

mercilefs gale of wind, and the fea goini;,

very lofty, ami all in a breach. The ground

w.is foul ground too, infomuch tiut wc

iloubted our cable every minute.

The fecond in the morning was little

wind v wherefore taking the opiwrtunityol

the tide, the boat went forth to Ibund

;

which returning again in two hours, told ui

how they had founded about that thoal, and

had found a place of fome fatety to ride in,

and had been in no lefs water than five fa-

thom. We weighed, and found our able

galled in two places •, which had foon failed

us, if the foul weather had continued. We
flood the fame way that the boat did direct

us i but it proved fo calm, that we came to

an anchor in eighteen fathom. I took the

boar, and went alhorc on an ifland that was

to the fouthward of us, which I named,

The earl cf Danby'i iftand. From the high-

ell place in it, I could fee it all broken

grounds and (hoals to the fouthward -, and

rather worfe than any thing better than that

which we had been in. I found tlut the

falvagcs had been upon it, and that it was

full of wooil. I made hafle to the boat ta

found the bay for fear of Ihoals and funken

rocks, but found it indifferent good. To-

ward the evening it began to blow hard-,

wherefore we made towards the Ihip. She

put forth a buoy and a warp i and we row-

ing for life to recover her, were put to the

leeward of her ; but by getting hold of the

warp, we hall'd up to her. The boat we left

halt full of water, ourfelves being as wet as

drown'd rats ; and it made us the more re-

joice, that we had efcap'd this great danger.

All this night we had a very hard rode-

(leed, it blowing a mod violent gale of

wind, with fnow and hail.

The third about noon the wind dull'd,

and we had up our anchor, ftanding in far-

ther into the bay into four ^thorn and a

half water. Here we came again to an an-

chor, with our fecond anchor ; for many of

our men are now fick, and the reft fo wea-

ken'd, that we can hardly weigh our flioot-

anchor. I took the boat, and went prefent-

ly afliore to fee what comfort I could find.

This was the firft time that I put foot on

this ifland, which was the fame that we did

after winter upon. I found the tracks of

deer> and faw fome fowl i but that that did

rejoice
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reioire inc moft, was, that I iliil Tee an o-

txning into the land, as if it h.ul iK-en a ri-

vrr. lo it wc make with all rpci-il, but

foumi it to be barr'ii, ami not two foot wa-

ter at hill Tea on the bar i and yet within a

molt excellent fine harbour, having four fa-

thom water. In the evening I returned a-

Iward, bringing little comfort for our lick

men more than hopes.

The Iburth it did fnow and blow very

hard, yet I got alhorc, and appointed the

boat to go to another place (which made

like a river) and to found it. In the mean

lime I went with four more, feme four or

five miles up into the country, but could

find no relief all that way tor our lick, but

a few berries only. After we had well wea-

ried ourfclves in the troublcfome woods, we

returned to the place I had appointed the

boat to tarry for me •, where at my coming

1 Hill found her, Ihe having not been where

I had onier'd her, for it ii.id blown fuch a

fierce gale of wind, that flic could not row

to windward. Thus we returned aboard

with no good news. It continued foul wea-

ther, with fnow and hail, and extreme cold,

till the fixth, when with a favouring wind,

we Hood in nearer to the Ihore, and here

mcx)r'd the ihip.

The feventh it fnow'd all day, fo that we

were fain to clear it oft" the decks \' li Iho-

vcls, and it blew a very Iform wniial. It

continued fnowing and very cold weather,

and it did fo freeze, that all the bows of

the Ihip, with her beak-head, was all ice i

about the cable alfo was ice as big as a man's

middle. The bows of the boat were like-

wife frozen half a foot thick, fo that we were

fain to hew and beat it oft'. The fun did

(hine very clear, and we tore the topfails

out of the tops, which w«:ie hard frozen in

them, into a lump 1 fo that there they hung

a funning all day, in a very lump ; the fun

not luving power to thaw one drop of

theiti. After the boat was fitted, we
rowed towards the fliore, but could not

come near the place where we were ufed

to land, for that it was all thickcn'd wa-

ter with the fnow that had fallen upon the

lands, that arc dry at low water. This

made it fo difficult to row, tliat we could

not fet through it with four oars, yet fome-

thing higher to the wefhvard, we got a-

Ihore. Seeing now the winter to come thus

extremely on upon us, and that we had ve-

ry little wood aboard, I made them fill the

boat, and went aboard •, and fent the car-

penter and others to cut wood, others to

carry it to the water-fide, whilft the boat

brought it aboard ; for I doubted that we
were likely to be debar'd the fhore, and
that we fhould not go to and again with

the boat, 't was miferabk and cold alrea-

dy aboard the fliip ; evry thing did frfr-.:.-

in the hoUl, and by the tirc-fuie. Seeiip-

therefore that we lould no lung-r make ul'-

of our fails (which be the wing', of a ihip;

it raifeil many doubts in our minds that here

we muft Ihiy and winter. Alar we h.ul

brought fo nuKh wood abo.ird as wo could

conveniently How, and enough .is I thought
woulil have Lifted two or three months, tin;

lick men delireil that fome lirje hjuli- or

hovel might be built alliore, wlvr.by they

might b'.- the better llieltercd, atul rccovir

their healths. I took the carpenter (and

others whom I thought ftt for fuch a pur-

pofe) and chufing our a place, they svmt
immeiliately to work upon it. In tii' ni .in

fp.ice, I myfell, accum[)anicd wirli fome o-

tliers, wandered up anti down in the wuo;ls
to fee if we could diftover .iny figns of la-

vages, that fo we might the better pioviJc

for our fafetics againll rhem. We found
no ap|x'arance that there were any on tiiis

ifland, nor near unto it. The fnow by this

time was half-kg high -, and ftalking tiiro'

it, we rcturn'd comlbrtlefs to our com[ia-

nions, who hail all this time wrought wdl
upon our houfe. They aboard the fhip took

down our top-fails in the mean while, and
made a great fire upon the hearth in the

hatch-way ; lb that liavjng well thaw'd

them, they folded them up, and put thcni

betwixt decks, that if we had any weather,

they might bring them again to yard. Thus
in the evening we returned aboard.

The twelfth wc took our main-fail from
the yard, which was hard frozen to it, and
carried it alhore to cover our houfe withal,

being lirft fain to thaw it by a great fire.

By night th y had covered it, and h.id al-

moft hedged it about i and the fix builders

did defire to lie in it aftiore that nigiit,

which I condefcended unto, having firft fit-

ted them with muskets and other furniture,

and a charge to keep good watch all night.

Moreover, they had ailiore two greyhounds,
(a dog and a bitch) which I had brought
out of England, to kill us fome deer, if

happily we could find any.

By the 1 3th at night our houfe was ready •,

and our fix builders defircd they might tra-

vel up into the country to fee what they
could difcover.

The 14th, betimes in the morning, be-

ing fitted with munition, and their order to

keep together (but efpecially to feek out
fome creek or cove for our /hip) they de-

parted. We aboard took down our own
top-mafts and their rigging, making ac-

count if we did remove, to make ufe ot

of our forefail and mizen.

The 15th in the evening our hunters le-

turned very weary, and brought with them
a fmall lean deer, in four quarters, which

rejoiced
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11 joiail us all, hoping wc Ihoulil have had

more of them to rdrclli our I'kk men with-

al. 'I'hiy ri-porti-d, that thc-y had wander'd

above twenty miles, aiul had brought this

ilcer above twelve miles, and that they had

feen riiiie or ten more. The Kill night they

iiad a very cold lodging in the woods; antl

fo it appeared, for they look'd all almoll

Itarvcd, nor could they recover themfelves

in three or four days after. They faw no

fign of falvage.i, nor of any ravening wild

bealb, nor yet any hope of harbour.

The 17' my lieutenant, and five more,

dcfircd tliey might uy their fortunes in tra-

velling about the ilTand. But they had far

worfe luck than the others, although they

endured out all night, and iiad wandered

very far in the fnow (which was now very

tieep) and returned comtortlel's, and niife-

rably ilifabled with tiie ccjldnel's. Bui what

was woife th.in all this, they had loit: one

of their cojupaii), John Buiioii, namely,

cur gunner's mate •, who being very weary,

merely ..^ fave the going about, had at-

tempted 10 go over a pond, that was a

quarter ui a mile over; where when hew,;;

ill the very miilit, the ice brake and doled

upon Idiii, and wc never jliw him more.

Conlidering thefj uilaliers, I refulvid to

iifli no more with a golden hook, tor fear I

wcaken'd myfelf more with one hunting,

than twenty fuch deers could do me good.

Being nowaflured, that there were no lava-

ges upon the ifland, nor yet about us on the

other illands ; no, nor on the main neither,

as fir as we could difcover (which we far-

ther proved by making of liies) and that

the cold feafon was now in that extremity,

that they could not come to us, if there

were any ; we comforted anil lefreflied our

fclves, by deeping the more fecurely. Wc
ciiang'd ourifl.uid garrifon every week, and

for other refrefhing wc were like to have

none till the fpriug.

From this 10th to tiie 29th it did (by

viterims) fnow and blow fo hard, that the

boat could hardly adventure afliore, .nd

but feldom land, unlefs the men did wade
in the thick congealed water, carrying one

another. We diil fcniibly perceive withal,

how we tiid daily link into more miferies.

The land wis all deep covcr'd with fnow,

the cold did multiply, and the thick fnow-

water did incrcafe ; and what would be-

come of us, our moft merciful Goil and

prefervcr knew only.

The 29th 1 obferved an eclipfe of the

moon, with what care polFibly [ could,

both in the tryal of the exai^tnefs of our inr

flruments, as alfo in the oblervation. I

refer you to the oblervation in the latter end
of this relation, where it isat large dcfcrib'd.

This month ot'Oi'tokr cneled with fnow and

bitter cold weather.

The firft of Noiemher I caft up my ,nr-

counts with the fteward concerning our vi-

(ituals, the third part of our time being this

day out. I found him an honell man , for

he gave me an account every week what
was fpent, and what was Itill in the hold

remaining under his hand. I would take

no excule of leekage or other walle, unlefs

he did daily llicw it me. Every month I

made a new furvcy ; and every fix mondis
put what we had fpared by irlelf-, wiiicii

now was at leait a month's pro\ ifion ot

bread, and a fortnight's of peas, and hfii,

The third the boat endeavoured to met

afhore, but could not fct thro' the thiciv

congealed water.

The fourth they found a place to get a-

ihore, and fo once in two or three days, till-

tiie ninth, bringing beer to our men afhore

in a barrel, which would freeze firmlv in

the houfe in one night. Other provilion

they had llore. The ice beer being thaw'd

in a kettle, was not good ; and they did

break the ice of the ponds ot water, to

come by water to drink. Th' .ond-v.atcr

had a molt loathfom fmcU with it ; fo thiii

doubting Icit it might be infeclious, Icaus'd

a well to be funk near the houlc. There

we had very good water, whicti did talle

(as we flatter'd our felves with it) even like

milk.

The tenth (having (lore of boards for

fuch a purpofe) I put the carpenter to work,

to make us a little boat, which we might

carry (if occafion were) over the ice, and

make ufe of her, '.vhere there was water.

At noon I took the latitude of this iil.iiid

by two quadrants, which I found to be 52.00.

I urged the men to make traps to catrh

foxes, for we did daily lee many. Some o'.

them were pied, black and white ; whercliy

I gathered that there were fome black foxes,

whofe skins, I told them, were of a great

value i antl 1 promifed, that wholbever could

take one of them, ihould have the (kin for

his reward. Hei-eupon they made di\xri

traps, and waded in the fno\v (which wai

very deep) to place them in the woods.

The twelfth our houfe took tire, but wc

foon quenched it. We were tain to keep

an extraordinary fire niglit and dayj am!

this accident made me oriier a watdh to IixjI

to it continually ; feeing, that if our houlc

and clothing thoidil be burnt, that all we

were but in a woful condition. I lay afhore

till the 17th, all which time our miferi''s

did incR'ale. It did thow and freeze molt

extremely. At which tir.ic wc looking Inni

the fliorc towards the Ihip, (\\c did look iik'-

a piece of ice in the fithion of li thip, or

a Ihip refembling a piece ot ioc. Ihe fnow
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hio' the thick

was all frozen rtboiit her, and ail her fore-

part firm ice, and fo was Ihe on both fides

alfo. Our cables froze in the hawfe, won-

ilerful to behold. I got me aboard, where

the long nights I fpent, with tormcntin^^

cogitations; and in the day time, I could

not fee any hope of faving the fhip. 'I'his

I was afllired of, that it was molt imjx)ni-

ble to endure thefe extremities long. Eve-

ry day tiie men mult beat the ice off the

cables ; while fomc within board, with the

carpenters long calking iron, did dig the

ice out of the liawfes i in which work, the

w.iter would freeze on their clothes and

liancis, and would fo benumb them, that

tl;cy could hardly get into the (hii), with-

out being hcav'd in with a roj)e.

The 19th, our gunner (who as you may
remember, had his leg cut off) did lan-

•riiirti irrecoverably, and now grew very

weak •, defiring, that for tlie little time he

liui a liv , he might drink fack altoge-

ther, which I ordered he Ihould do.

The 22d in the morning he died. An
lioncft and a itrong-hearted man. He had

a cloli; boarded cabin in the gunroom,
whicii was very clofe indeed ; and as many
clothes on him as was convenient, (for wc
wanted no clothes) and a pan with coids, and

a fire continually in his cabin : For all which

warmth, his plaifter would freeze at his

wound, and his bottle of lack at his head.

We committed him at a good diftance from

the fhip unto the fea.

The 23d, the ice did increafe extraor^

ciinarily, and the fnow lay on the water in

llakes, as it did fall ; much ice with-al

drove by us, yet nothing hard all this while.

\n the evening, after the watch was fet,

a great piece came athwart our hawfe, ancl

four more following after him, the leaft of
them a quarter of" a mile broad -, which in

the dark did very much altonifli us, think-

ing it would have carried us out of the Ir.u-

bour, upon the (hodl's caftern-pomt, which
was fiill of rocks. It was newly congealed,

a matter of two inches thick, and we broke
thorough it, the cable and aiichoi' indur-

ing an incredible ftrefs, fcMTictimes flopping

the whole ice. We (hot off three mufkets,

figtiifying to our men afhore, fhat we were
in dittrefs i who anfwered us again, but

could not help us. By ten a clock it was
all paft i neverthelefs, we watched carc-

tuily, and the weather was warmer than wc
iuui felt it any time this month. Irt the

morning, at break of day, I font for our

men aboard, who made up the honfc, and'

arrived by ten, being driven by the way,
to wade thorough the congealed water, fo

that they recovered to the boat with diffi-

culty. There drove by the Hiip many
pieces of ice, though not fo large a* the

Vol. II.

former, yet much thicker : One piece came
foul of the cable, and made the fhip drive.

As foon as we were clear of it, we join-

ed our (trengths together, and had up our

eaftermoft anchor ; and now I refolvcd to

bring the (hip' aground, for no cables nor

anchors could hold her : But I will here

fliow you the reafons why I brought her

no fooner aground. Firft, it w.w all Itony-

ground, fome ftones lying dry, three or

four foot above water ; fo that it was to be

fufpefted, that it was the like all about us.

Secondly, it did ordinarily flow but two foot

and a half here; and if fhe fhould bed deep

in the fands, wc could not ever come to

tlig her out again •, for that Ihe would not

be dry, by four or five foot. Thirdly, it

was a loofe fand, which might rife with

the furf, or fo mount about her, that all

(lur weak powers could not heave it away
in the next fpring time. Fourthly, wc
doubted the tides would not high fo much
in the fummer as they did now. Fifthly,

We could not bring her out of the tides

way, which doth run fomcthing quick here •,

and the ice, befides, might drive and mount
up upon her, and fo overfet her, or tear

her, and carry away her planks, iron works

and all ; fo that we (hould have nothing

left to finifli our pinnace with. Sixthly,

If it did blow a ftorm at N. W. or there

abotits, the water would flow ten foot and

upwards ; and that wind being off the fhore,

it would b\<r*f away ail the ice, and there

woidd cotTle in an cMtraOrdinar)' great furf

about the fhoalcd eaftern-point, which was

occ.ifioned by a deep overfall. Moreover,

fhe would beat extremely ; and if fhe were

jxit up by the fea, or tliat furf, it was ve-

ry doubtful that we fhould never have her

off again. For thefe reafons we endured

all the extremity, (till hoping upon fdme

good and fortunate accident. But now all

our provident defigns We faw to become
fooliflinefs ; ami that a great deal of mi-

fcrable labour had been fpent in vain by

us. With the flood we Weighed our wcfter-

moft anchor, perceiving Goti's alTiftance

manifeftly, becaufe it happened to be fine-

warm weather ; otherwffc we had not been

able to work. The wind was now fouth,

which blew in \X\wn the Ihore, and made

the lowclt tides. We brought the fhip into

twelve foot water, and laid out one an-

chor in the offing, and another in fhoalcd

water, to th-aw her a land ar co. imand.

CKir hope alfo was, thar fomc (tones that

were to tl-r weitward of us, woidd fend off

fome of r!ie ice. We then being about a

iniie from th.e fliore, about ten a clock in

the dark night, the ice came ctriving upon

us, iuid our anchors catne home. She drove

fome two cables length ; wid the wind

5 Y blowing
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blowing on tht- fhore, by two a clock (lie

came aground, and ftopt much ice ; yet (he

hiy well all night, and we took fomc reft.

The 25th the wind Ihifted eafterly, and

put abundance of ice on us. When the

llcod was made, we encouraged one ano-

ther, and to work we go, drawing home
our anchors by main force, under great

pieces of ice, our endtivour being to put

the Ihip to the fliore. But to our great

difcomforts, wlien the half tide was made,

(which was two hours before high water)

the ihip drove amongll the ice to the eaft-

ward, (do wliat we could) and fo would

have on the ftioaled rocks. As I have for-

merly faid, tliefe two days, and this day,

was very warm weather, and it diil rain,

which it had not yet but once done, fince

we came hither i otherwife, it Iwd been

impoflible we could have wrought. With-

al, the wind fliifted alfo to the fouth, and

at the very inftant, blew a hard puff, which

fo continued for half an hour. I caufed

our two topfails to be had up from betwixt

decks, and we hoifted them up with ropes

in all hafte, and we forced the fhip aihore,

when fhe had not half a cable's length to

drive on the rocky flioals. In the evening

we broke way thorough the ice, and put

an anchor to flioreward in five foot water,

to keep her to the Ihore if polTible it might

be. I lere fir Hugh IVilloughly came into

my mind, who without doubt was driven

out of his harbour in this manner, and fo

ftarved at fea. But God was more merci-

ful to us. About nine a clock at night,

the wind came up at N. W. and blew a

very (form. This wintl was off the Jliorc,

whicii blew away all the ice from about us,

long before we were alloat. There came

in a great rowling fea withal about the

point, accompanied with a great furf on the

/hore. And now were we left to the mer-

cy of the fea on the ground. By ten, flie

began to rowl in her dock 1 and foon af-

ter, began to beat againft the ground. We
ffood at the capftang as many as could, o-

thers at the pumps-, for we thought that

every fifth or fixth blow would have ftav-

fd her to pieces. We heaved to the utter-

moft of our ftrengths to keep her as near

the ground as we could. By reafon of this

wind, it flowed very much water, and we
drew her up fo high, that it was doubtful

if ever we fhould get her off again. Siie

continued thus beating, till two a clock

the next morning, and then flie again fet-

tled. Whereupon we went to flcep to re-

itore nature v feeing the next tide we ex-

pcdted to be again tormented.

The 26th, in the morning tide, our fhip

did not float, whereby we had fome quiet-

nefs. After prayers, I called a cululta-

tion of the mafler, my lieutenant, thf.

mates, carpenter, and boatfwain •, to wliom
I propofed, tliat now we were put to our

laft fnifts, and therefore tiiey fliould tell

me wiiat they thought of it : Naimly,
whether it were not bell, to carry all our

provifion afliore ; and that when tlic wimi

Ihould come northerly, it were not fati'lt

to draw her farther oil", and fink lur. .\f-

ter many reafonings they allowed of niy

purpofe, and fo I communicated it to the

company, who all willingly agreed to it.

And fo we fell to getting up of our provi-

fions •, firft our bread, of which we landed

this day two dry-Kits with a hoglhead of

beef ; having much ado to fet the boat tho-

rough tiic thick congealed water. In the

evening, the wind came up at N. K. and

E. and ftU'd the bay choakful of ice.

The 27th, the bay continued full of let.',

which I hoped would fo continue and freeze,

that we mould not be put to fink our nii[).

This day we could land nothing.

The 28th, at break of day, three of

our men went afliore over the ice, unknown

to me; and the wind coming up at W.
drove the ice trom betwixt us and the fliore,

and moll part out of the bay alfo : And
yet not fo, that the boat could go aihori:

for any thing. I made ilk carpenter tit a

place againft all fuddeii extremities, far

that with the firft N. W. or northerly wind,

I meant to efteiil our laft projedl. In the

run of her, on the ftarboard fide, he cut a-

way the fealing and the plank to the flieath-

ing fome four or five inches fquare, tome

four foot high from the keel of her, tlut

fo it might be boared out at an inlbint.

We brought our bread which was remain-

ing in the bread room, up into the gre.Tt

cabbin, and likcwilc all our powder, let-

ting much of our light dry things betwixt

decks.

The 29th, at five a clock in the morn-

ing, the wind came up at W. N. W. and

began to blow very hard. It was ordinary tor

the wind to fliift from the W. by the N.

round about. So firtt I ordered the coo])er to

go dow n in hold, and look to all our cutk ,

thofe tiiat were full, to niawle in the bungs

of them ; thofe that were empty, to get

up, or if they could not be gotten up, to

ftave them, 'i'hen to quoil ail our cables

upon our lower tire ; and to lay on our

fpare anchors, and any tiling that was

weighty, to keep it ilown from rilin;!;. By

fevcnaclock, it blew a llorin at N. W.our
bitter enemy. The Ihip w.is alreaiiy bedded

fome two toot in the land, and vvhilft that

was a flowing, flie muft beat. This 1 be-

fore had in my conlideration ; for I tluHiglit

flie was (0 far driven up, that we fliould

never get her ofl". Vet we hail bt-en !'o
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1

ferreted by her laft bsatiiig, tl«t I refolv-

id to fink her right down, ratlitr than run

that hazard. By nine a clock, rtie began

to rowl in her dock, with a moil extraor-

dinary great fea tli.it was come, which I

tbiind to be occafioned by the tbrcmention-

cd overfall. And this was the fatal hour

that put us to our wits end. Wherefore I

went tlown in hold with the carpenter, and

took his augur and bored a hole in the fhip,

and let in the water. Thus with all fpeed,

we began to cut out other places to bore

thorough, but every place was full of nails.

By ten, notwithftanding, the lower tire was

covered with water ; for all which, flie be-

gan fo to beat in her dock, more and

more, tliat we could not work, nor ftand

to do any thing in her: Nor would flie

fink fo fall as we would have her, but con-

tinued beating double blows ; iirll abaft,

and then before, that it was wonderful,

how (he could endure a quarter of an hour

with it. By twelve a clock, her lower

tire role; and that did fo counterbeat on

tiie iiifide, that it beat the bulk heads of

the bread-room, powder-room, and fore-

piece, all to pieces ; and when it came be-

twixt decks, the chefts fled wildly about,

and the water did flafli and fly wondcrtiiUy

;

fo that now we expefted every minute when
the Ihip would open and break to pieces.

At one a clock flie beat ofl^ her rudder,

and that was gone we knew not which

way. Thus flie continued beating till three

a clock, and then the fea came up on the

upper deck, and foon after, flie began to

fettle. In her, we were fain to fink the mofl:

part of our bedding and clothes j and the

chirurgeons chefl: with the reft. Our men
that were afliore. Hood looking upon us,

almoft dead with cold, and forrows to fee

our mifery and their own. We look'd

upon them again, and both upon each other

with woful hearts. Dark night drew on,

and I bade tiie boat to be haled up, and

commanded my loving companions to go
ail into her ; who (in fomc refufing com-
pliments) exprefled their faithful aftiiftions

to me, as loth to part from me. I told

tliem, that my meaning was to go afhore

with them. And thus, laftly, I forfook

the fliip.

We were feventcen poor fouls now in the

boat 1 and we now imagined, that we were

leapt out of the frying pan into the fire

:

The ebb was made, and the water extra-

ordinary thick, congealed with fnow, fo

that we thought affuredly, it would carry

us away into the fea. We thereupon dou-

ble mann'd four oars, appointing four more
to fit ready with oars ; and fo with the

help of God we got to the fliore, hailing

up the boat after us. One thing was moll

ftrange in this thick water : Namely, that

there went a great fwelling fea. Being ar-

rived upon the land, we greeted our fellows

the bell we could j at which time they

could not know us, nor we them by our

habits nor voices, fo frozen all over wc
were, faces, hair, and apparel. And here

I mean to take breath awhile, after all this

long and unpleafant relation of our mifera-

ble endeavours, craving leave firft of all to

fpeak a word or two in general.

The winds, fince we came hither, have

been very variable and unconftant; and till

within this fortnight, the foutherly wind
was the coldeft. The reafon I conceive

to be, for that it did blow from the main
land, which was all covered with fnow,
and for that the north winds came out of

the great bay which hitherto was open.

Add to that, we were now under a fouth

bank which did flielter us, fo that we were

not fo fenfible of it.

A N. W. a N. W. by N. and a N. W.
wind (if it blew a ftonn) would raife the

tides extraordinarily : And indeed, from

the W. N. W. to the N. N. E. would

raife the tides in proportion, as they did

blow from the middle point: The wind
being on the oppofite points (if it blew) it

would (low very little at all. The harder

it blew, the lefs water it would flow. If

it were little wind or calm, it would flow

indifferently. The tides do high ordina-

rily (without being forced) about three

foot ; but being forced with the fore-

mentioned winds, upwards of ten foot. I

could perceive no difference betwixt neap
and fpring tides : It flows half tide -, that

is, the flood comes from the northward,
and thither returns again, two hours be-

fore it be high water -, and it is commonly
'

fo feen in moft bays or inlets. .'

Kt?
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AF T ER we had haled up the boat,

we went along the breach fide in

the dark, towards our houfe, where

we made a good fire ; and with it

and bread and water, we thawed and com-
forted ourfelvcs, beginning after that to rea-

fon one with another, concerning our fhip.

I requir'd that every one fhould fpeak his

mind freely. The carpenter (efpecially)

was of the opinion, that flie was founder'd,

anil would never be ferviceable again. He
iilledged, that Ihe had fo beaten, that it

was not pofllble, but that all her joints

were loole, and (earns open •, and that by

rcafon it flowed fo little water, and no creek

nor cove being near, wherein to bring her

aground, he could not devife how he might

'ome to mind it. Moreover, her rudder

w IS loft, and he had iio iron work to hang
on another. Some alledged, that we had

heaved her up fo high upon the fands, that

they thought we Ihould never have her off

•igain, and that they were aflured flie was

already dock'd three foot. Others, that

^he lay in the tides way, and that the ice

might tear her to pieces off the ground

;

befidcs which, two of our anchors we could

not now get from under the ice i which

when the ice brake (which would be of a

great thicknefs by the fpring) would break

our anchors to pieces, and then we fhould

have no anchors to bring us home withal,

(uppofing we got off the Ihip, and that fhc

proved found alfo. I comforted them the

befl I could with fuch like woi Js t My
mailers and faithful companions, be not

difmay'd for any of thefe difafters, but let

us put our whole trufl in God-, it is he

that ^ivedi and he that taketh away -, he

throws down with one hand, and raifeth up
with another : His will be done. If it be

our fortunes to end our days here, we are

.as near lieaven as in EngUnd •, and wc are

much bound to God Almighty for giving

us fo large a time of repentance, who as

it were daily calls upon us, to prepare our-

fclves for a better life in heaven. I make
no doubt, but he will be merciful to us

both here on earth, and in his bleflcd king-

dom i he doth not in the mean time deny,

but that we may ufe all honeft means to

fav« and prolong our natural lives withal ;

and in my judgment, we are not yet fo

far paft hope of returning into our native

countries, but that I fee a fair way by
which we may effeft it. Admit the Ihip

be foundered, (which God forbid, I hope
the befl) yet have thofe of our own nation,

and others, when they have been put to

thefe extremities, even out of the wreck of

their loft fhip, built then a pinnace, and

recovered to their friends again. If it be

objefted, that they have happened into

better climates, both for temperatenefs of

the air, and tor pacifick and op^n feas v and

provided withid, of abundance of frefli vi-

ftuals V yet there is nothing too hard for

couragious minds, which hitherto you have

fhown, and I doubt not will (till do, to the

uttcrmoft.

They all protefted to work to the utter-

mofl of their flrength, and that they would

refufe nothing that I fhould order them to

do, to the uttermofl hazard of their lives.

I thank'd them all, and to the carpenter

for his cheerful undertaking, I promifed to

give him fo much plate prefently, as fliould

be worth ten pound flerling -, and if fo be

I went to England in the pinnace, I would

give her him freely, and fifty pounds in

money over and above , and would more-

over gratify all them, that I Ihould fee

painful and induflrious. Thus we then

refolved, to build us a new pinnace with

the timber we fhould get upon the idand ,

that in the fpring, if we found not the (hip

ferviceable, we might tear her up, and plank

her with the (hips planks. Ami fo for

this night we fettled ourfelves clofe about

the fire, and took fome reft till day-light.

The 30th betimes in the morning, I cau-

fed the chirurgeon to cut the h.iir of my
head fhort, .iml to (have away all the Juir of

my face, for that it was become intolerable,

and that it would be frozen fo great with ifi-

cles : The like did all the reft.

The firftof AVjfw/vr \vc fitted ourfelvcs

to work. The firft tiling wc were to do,

was to get our clotiies and provifions afliorc,

and thcretbre I divided tiic company. The
mafterand a convenient company with him,

were to go aboard, and get things out ot

the hold. The cock-fwain witli his gang,

were to go in the boat, to bring and carry

things alliore. Myfclf, with tlie reft, to

carry it half a mile tluo' tiie fnow, unto tlie
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place where we intendtd to build a ftorc-

houle : As for t!— heavier things, we pur-

poleii to lay them u^ on tlie beach. In the

iifternoon the wind was at foutli fouth weft,

and the water veer'il to lb low an ebb, that

we thouglit we might get fomething out of

our hold. Wc l.iunched our boat therefore,

and with oars fet thro' tlie thick congealed

water : It did freeze extream hard, and I did

ft;ind on the Ihore with a troubled mind,

thinking verily that with the ebb the boat

would be carried Into the lea, and tha'j then

we were all loft men. But by God's al-

fiftance, they got (iifely to the fhip, and

m^ide a fire there, to fignify their arrival a-

board. They fell prefently to work, and

got fomething out of the hold, ujx)n the

decks -, but night coming on, they durrt

not adventure to come afliore, but lay on the

lial in the great cabbin, being almoft ftar-

ved.

Tiic firft of December was fo cold, that I

went the fame Way over the ice to the fhip,

whc;c the boat had gone yeftcrday. This

day we carried upon our backs in bundles,

500 of our Fifli, and much of our bedding

and clothes, which we were lain to dig out

of the Ice.

The 2d was mild Weather ; and fome

of the men going over the ice, fell in, and

were very hardly recovered ; fo that this

day wc could land nothing, neither by boat

nor back : I put them therefore to make us

a ftore-houfe afhore. In the evening, the

wind came up at weft ; and the ice did break

and drive out of the bay : It was very deep

and large ice, that we much doubted it would
have fpoiled the ftiip.

The 3d day, there were divers great pie-

ces of ice that came athwart the Ihip, and
(he ftopt them, yet not lb, tiiat we could go
over thein. We found a way for the boat

;

but when ftie was loaden, ftie drew four foot

water, and could not come within a flight-

lliot of the ftiore. The men therefore muft

wade througli the thick congealed water,

and carry al! things out of the fliip upon
their backs. Every time they waded in the

ice, it fo gathered about them, that they did

fecm like a walking piece of ice, moft la-

mentable to behold. In this extream cold

evening they cut away as much ice from a-

bnut the boat as they could, and pickt it

with hand-fpikcs out of her, and endeavour

ing to hoifc her into the ftiip : There being

fmall hope that Ihe could go to and again

;iny more. But ufe what means they could,

llie was fo heavy, that they could not hoife

iier in, but were fiin there to leave her in

the tackles by the Ihip's fide.

The 4th, being funday wc refted ; and
performed the fabbath-duties of a chriftian.

The 5tii and 6th were extream cold ;

Vol.. 11.

and wc made bags of our ftore-fliirts, and
in them carried our loofe bread over the ice

alhoar upon our b.icks. We alio digged
our clothes and new-fails with hand-fpikes

of iron, out of the ice, and carried them a-

ftioar, which we dried by a great fire.

The 7th day was fo extreamly cold, that

our nofes, cheeks, and hands, did freeze as

white as paper.

The 8 th and 9th it was extream cold,

and it did fnow much, yet wc continued our
labour, in carrying and rowling things a-

ftioar. ') ii the evening the w.ater raifed the

ice very high, and it did break two tiioughts

of oui boat, and break in the fuic of her -,

but for that time we could not help u.

The I oth, our carpenter found timber to

make a keel, and a ftern, for our pinnace ;

the rei' ATOUght about our provifions until

the 13th day ; and that we fpentin digging
our boat out of the ice, which we were fain

to ilo to the very keel ; and dig the ice out
her, and then we got her up on the ice ; in

which doing, many had their nofes, checks,

and fingers, frozen as white as paper. The
cold now encreafed moft extreamly. By the

19th, we could get no more things out of
our hold i but were fain to leave five bar-

rels of beef and pork, all our beer, and di-

vers other things which were all firm frozen

in her.

The 2ift was fo cold, that wc could not
go out of the houle.

The 23d we went to heave our boat a-

ftiore, running her over our oars, but by ten

a clock tliere came fuch a tliick fog, that it

was as dark as night. I made them give

over, and make what hafte we could to the

fliore i which we had much ado to find, for

the time, lofing one another. At the laft,

we met all at the houfe, the miferableft fro-

zen that can be conceived. Upon divers,

the cold had raifed blifters as big as wall-nuts.

This we imagined to come, by reafon that

they came too haftily to the "ire. Our well

was now frozen up •, fo that dig as deep as

we could, we can come by no water. Melt-

ed fnow water is very unwholefome, either

to drink or to drefs our viftuals. It made
us fo ftiort-breathed, that we were karce

able to fpeak. All our lack, vinegar, .il,

and every thing elfe that was liquid, was n. iw

frozen as hard as a piece of wood, and v/e

muft cut it with a hatchet. Our houfe was

all frozen on the infide, and it froze hard

within a yard of the fire-fide. When I

landed firft upon this ifland, I found a

fpring under a hill-Odf -, which I then ob-

ferving, had caufed fome trees to be cut

for marks to know the place again by. It

was about three quarters of a mile from our

houfe. i lent three of our men which had

been formerly with me, thither upon the

3 Z 24th :

i

;>;j

s\i ,-(4p*aii
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2,[ili; T he fo wading thorow the fnow, at

l.ilt fo'iiul the place, and fliovding away
thf iiiow, they made way to the very head

of it. Thi y found it fprin<? very ftrongly,

and brought me a can of it, for which I

was right joyhil. This fpring continued

all the year, and did not tieeze, but that

wc could break the ice and come to it.

\Vc lahoui'd very hard thefe three or four

ilays, to get wood ro the houfe, which we
found to be very troublefome, through the

licep fnow.

\\'e then fettled our beilding and provi-

fions, providing to keep CbtiJlmas-iJay

holy, which we fok-mnized in the joyfuileft

manner we coukl •, fo likewife did we St.

John'% day ; upon which we named the

wood we did winter in, in memory of that

honourable knigh:, fir John fVwter, .'tln-

ta-'% Forej}, And now inftead of a Chrift-

inai tale, I will here defcribe the houfe that

we did live in, with thofe adjoining.

When I firll refolved to build a houfe,

I chofe the warmert and convenienrcft place,

and the neareft the fhip withal. It was a-

mongft a tuft of thick trees under a fouth-

bank, about a flight-fhot from the fca's

fide. True it is, that at that time we could

not dig into the ground, to make us a

hole or cave in the earth, (which had been

the bell way) becaufe we found water with-

in two foot digging, and therefore that

projedt fail'd. It was a white light fand,

fo that we could by no means make up a

mud-wall. As tor (tones, there were none

near us, which moreover were all now co-

vered witii the fno » . We had no boards

for fuch a purpole, and therefore we mull
do the bell wc could, with fuch materials

as we had about us.

The houfe was fquare, about twenty
foot every way, as much namely, as our

main-courfe could well cover : Firft we
drove ftrong (lakes into the earth, round
about, wiiich we warteled with boughs, as

thick as might be, beating them down
very clofe. This our firll work was iix

foot high on both fides, but at the ends al-

moll up to tiie very top, there we left two
holes for the light to come in at, and the

fame way the fmoak did vent out alfo.

Moreover I caufed at both ends, three rows
of thick bufli-trees, to be lluck up, as clofe

together as might be polfible. Then at

a diftance from the houfe, we cut down
trees, proportioning them into lengtlis of
fix foot, with which we made a pile on
both fides, fix foot thick, and fix foot

high, but at both ends ten toot high, and
fix toot thick: We left a little low door
to creep into, and a portal before that,

made with piles of wood, that the wind
might not blow into it. Wc next of all

faflened a rough-tree alott over .ill, upon

which we l.iid our ratters, and our main-

courfe over thofe again ; which \)\n^

thwart-ways over all, did reach ilown to

the vtfry ground on either fide. And this

was the tiibrick of the outlide of ir. On
t!ie infidc we made fall our honnit-f.iils

round about. Then we drove in ilikcs

and made us bcdllcad tramcs, about three

fides of the houfe, which beddeads win
double one under another, the lowcrnioll

being a foot from the ground. Thefc wc
firft fill'd with boughs, tlitn we lain Ibme

fpare fails on that, and then our bf^ddini;

and cloaths. We made a hearth or c.uiilc

in the mickMe of the houfe, and on it made
our fire ; tome boards we laid round about

our hearth to Hand upon, that the coKI

damp (hould not Itrike up into us. Wlrh

our waft-clothes we made us canopies .\nA

curtains, others did the like with our lli\ill

fails.

Our feconil houfe was not paft twenty

foot diftant from this, and made tor the

watteling much after the fame manner, but

it was lefs, and covered with our tore-

couric : It had no piles on the fourh-fidc,

but in lieu of that we piled up all our

chefts on the infide i and indeed the re-

flex of the heat of the tire againft them,

did make it warmer than the manfion-houfe.

Ill this houfe wc dreft our vidl.i.ds, and

the ilibordinaic crue did refrefli themfelves

all day in it

A third lioufe (which was our ftorc-

houfe) we lil-ewife made fome twenty p:ircs

off" from ths, for fear of firing. 'I'his

houfe WIS cnly a rou.rh-tree taltened alofr,

with rafters laid from it to the ground, r-d

covered with our new fuit of fiils. On
the infide we had laid finall trees, and co-

vered them over with boughs, and fo tloi'il

up our bread and fifh in it, about two

foot from the ground, the better to pre-

lerve them. Other things lay more care-

lefiy.

Long before Chrljlmns our manfion-

houfe was covered thick over witli fnow,

almoll to the very roof of it : And lb like-

wife was our fecond houfe •, but oiir ilorc

houfe all over, by reafon we mailc no tiie

in it. Thus we leemed to live in a heap

and wildernefsof fnow -, forth a-doors w;;

could not go, but upon the fnow, in wliieli

wc made us paths middle-deep in fonv

places, and in one fpecial place, the length

of ten Heps. To do this we mull Ihovel

away the Ihow firft ; and then by tread-

ing make it Ibmething hard under toot:

The fnow in this path was a full yard thick

under us ; and this was our beft gallery for

the fick men, and for mine own ordinary

walking. And both houfcs and walks wi'

a did
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di.l daily .iccommod.itc more and more,

ami make fitter for our ufes.

The 27th wc got our boat adiore, and

("otclit up iome of our provifions from the

btach-fule into t!\e ftore-lioufc ; and fo by

degrees did we with the reft of our provi-

fions, with extremity of cold and labour,

making way with lliovels thorow the deep

fnow, even from the fea-fide unto ourftore-

houfe. And thus concluded we the old

year 163 1.

January j6j2.

The firft of January (and for the moll

part of all the month) was extreme cold.

The 6th, I obferved the latitude with

what exaftnefs I could, {it being very

clear fun-ftiine weather) which I found to

be r,\. 52. This difference is, by rcafon

that here is a great refradion.

The 2 J ft: I obferved the fun to rife like

an oval, along the horiiion : I call'd three

or four to fee it, the better to confirm my
ludgment ; and we all agreed that it was

.wice as long as it was broad. We plain-

ly perceived withal, that by degrees as it

gate up higlicr, it alfo recovered its round-

ncfs.

The 26th I obferved, when the eaftern-

edge of the moon did touch the planet

Mars, the Lion's-IIeart was then in the

calt-quarter 21. 45. above the horizon ; but

all this was not done with that exaftnefs

that I have done other obfervations.

The 30th and 31ft there appeared in the

beginning of the night, more ftars in the

firmament than ever 1 had before feen by

two thirds. I could fee the cloud in Can-

cer full of Imall ftars, and all the Via

Lnclea nothing but fmali ftars, and a-

mongft '-he Pleiades a great many fmall

ftars. About ten a clcKk the moon did

rife, and then a quarter of them was not

tobel;en. The wind for the moft part

i)f this month hath been northerly and

very cold ; the warmeft of which time

we imployed our felves in fetching wood,

working upon our pinnace, and other

things that happened. In the beginning

of this month the fea was all firmly frozen

over, fo that we could lee no water any

way. I hoiJC it will not fecm tedious to the

readers, if I here deliver min own opinion,

how this abundance of ice comes to be in-

gendered.

The land that encircles this great bay,

(which lies in a broken irregular form,

making many little flioald bays and guts,

being morcovir fidl of iftands and dry

fands) is for the moft part low and flat,

and hath flat ftioalds adjoining to it, half

a mile or a mil':, that are dry at low

water. Now you muft know that it flows

half tide ( as I have often experienced

)

that is, from whence the flood cometh,

the w"'er thither rcturneth, two hours be-

fore it be high-water or full fea. It fcl-

dom rains after the middle of September,

but fnows, and that fnow will not melt on
the land nor finds : At low water when it

fnows (which it doth very often) the fands

are all covered over with it, which the

half-tide carries officioufly ( twice in 24
hours) into the great bay, which is the

common rendezvous of it. Every low

water are the fands left clear, to gather

more to the increafe of it. Thus doth it

daily gather together in this manner, till

the latter end ot October, and by that tijiie

hatii it brought the fea to that coldnels,

that as it fnows the fiiow will lie upon the

water in tUkes, without changing its co-

lour, but with the wind is wrought to-

gether, and as the winter goes forward, it

begins to freeze on the furface of it, two
or three inches or more in one night ,

which being carried with the half-tide,

meets with fome obftacle, (as it foon doth)

and then it crumples, and fo runs upon it-

felf, that in a few hours it will be five or

fix foot thick. The half-tide ftill flowing,

carries it fo faft away., "hat by December it

is grown to an infinite multiplication of

ice. And thus by this ftoring of it up,

the cold gets the predomination in the

fea, (which alfo furnilheth the fprings and
water in the low flat lands) that it cools it

like itfelf This may appear by our ex-

perience, though in all this I freely fub-

mit myl^jlf unto the better learned. Our
men found it more mortifying cold to wade
thorow the water in the beginning of 7'"'f,

when the fea was all full of ice, than in

Decetnber when it w;is increafing. Our
well, moreover, out of which we had
water in December, we had none in July.

The ground at ten foot deep was frozen

:

The quantity of the ice, may very eafily

be made appear, by mathematical demon-
ftration ; and yet I am not of the opinion,

that the bay doth freeze all over. For the

2ift the wind blowing a ftorm at north,

we coulil perceive the ice to rife fomethiiig

in the bay.

February 1632.

The cold was as extreme this month as

at any time we had felt it this year ; and
many of our men compla'ned of infirmi-

ties, fome of fore mouths, all the teeth in

their heads being loofe, their gums fwoln,

with black rotten flefti, which muft every

day be cut away. The pain was io fore

on thcni, that they could not eat their or-

dirar/

•i ')m
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iliti.iry mcit. Others comjil.iinal of pain

ill tiicir hi'inls ami their lircills, Ibmc of

wc.ikiicf. in thi'ir backs, othfis of aches in

thiir thiyhs ami kntvs, and otiicrsof fwcl-

liiij!,s in tlicir logs. 'I'hus were two thirils

of the conipany umli.T the chirurgeon's

fiantl •, anil yet nevertiu'lefs they mult work
il.iily, ard go alimail to fetch wood and
rinih;T, notwithllanding the mod of them
Jiad no fhoes to put on. Their fhoes u|H)n

tiieir coming to the fire, out of the fnow,

were Inirnt and llorcht upon their feet,

rnd our fl()i\-fln;ts were all funk in the

Ihip. In this necefTity they would m.ike

this fliift, to bind clouts about their feet,

and endeavoured by that poor help, the

lull they could to perform their duties,

Our carpenter likewifc is by this time tiiln

fick to our great dilVomforts. I pradtii'ed

ibme obfervations by the rifing and fetting

oi the fun, calculating the time of his ri-

fing and fetting, by very true running-

glades : As for our clock ami watch, not-

withihiniling we dill kept them by the

fires-fiile, in a chelt wrapt in clothes, yet

were they fo fro/.en, that they coulcl net

go. My obfervations by thefe glafles, I

compareil with the liars coming to the me-
ridian. By this means we found the fun to

rife 20 minutes before it fhould •, and in

the evening to remain above the horizon

20 minutes (or there.ibout.s) longer than it

Jhould do ; and all this by rcafon of the

refraftion.

Since now I have fpoken fo much of the

cold, 1 hope it will nor be too coldly taken,
it I in a tew words make it fonie way to

apjjear unto our reaiiers.

We "Mde three dilferenccs of the cold,

all according to the |)laces. In our houie;

in the woods-, .ind in the open ,iir, upon
the ice, in our going to the Ihip.

For the Lift, it would be ibmetimes fo

extreme, that it was not indurable, no
doaths were proof againlt it, no moti
on could refill it. It would, moreover
lo freeze the hair on our eye-lids, that

we could not lee ; and I verily believe that

it would have lUfied a man in a very tew
hours. We did daily find by experience,

that the cold in the wcxjds would freeze

our taces, or any part of our fleOi that was
bare, but it was yet not fo mortitying as

the other. Our houfe on the out-fide w.is

covered two tiiird parts with fiiow, and on
the infiile frozen and hang'd with ice-

fickles. The cloathes on our beds would
be covered with hoar-froft, which in this

little habitacle, was not tar from the fire.

But let us come a little nearer to it. The
cook's tubs, wherein he did water his meat.
Handing about a yard from the fire, and
which lie did all day ply with melted fnow-

witer i yet in the nlght-feafon, whilft |u.

Ilept but one watch, would they W- firm
frozen to the very bottom. And there-

fore was he tain to water his meat in a brafs-

kettle dole adjoining to the fire ; and I

have many times both fecn and felt by put-

ting my hand into it, that fide which was
next the lire was very warm, and the other

fide an inch frozen : I leave the reft to our
cook, who will almoft fpeak miracles ot

the cold. The furgeon, who had luing

his bottles of fyrups and other lic]ui(i things,

as conveniently as he could to prelerve them,
had them all frozen: Our vinegar, oil ami
lack, which we had in fmall cafk in the

houfe, was all firm frozen. It may farther

in general be c nceived, that in the be-

ginning of Juiw the fea was not broken
up, and thie ground w.is yet frozen ; and
thus much we found by experience in the

burying of our men, in fetting up the king's

rtandard towards the latter end ot June,

and by our well our coming away in the be-

ginning of July, at which time upon the

land, tor Ibme other reafons, it was very

weather.

March 1632.

The firft of this month being St. 7),(:;„''s

day, we kept holiday, ami folemni/ed it

in the manner of the antient Britain^ pray-

ing for his highnefs's liappinef Cbaii's

prince of IFiilcs.

The 1 5th, one of our men thought lie

had feen a deer -, whereupon he with two

or three more defired that they might go

to fee if they could take it : I gave tlniii

leave; but in the evening they returnetl fo

dil'abled with cold, which did rife up in

blifters under the foles of their feet, and

upon their legs, to tlie bignefs of waliuits,

that they could not recover their w. :;ier

cftate (which w.is not very well) in a ; irt-

night alter.

The 20th three mor.' defired that they

alfo might go out to try their lortunes, but

they returned worle difabled, and even al-

moft Itifled with the cold.

This evening the Moon rofe in a very

long oval along the horizon.

By the laft of this month, the carpen-

ter had let up 17 ground timbers and 34
ftaddles, and (poor man) he proceedeth the

beft he can, though he be tain to be led

unto his labour.

In brief, all this month hath been

very cold. The wind about the N. W.
the fiiow as deep as it hath been all this

winter : but to anfwer an objedion that

may be made ; you were in a wood (may

tome men fay unto us) and therefore you

might
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i,\!!;'ir mil;" fire fiwii^rh to ko^p yoj trom

tltioll. It is tiu/, wc w.iv ill a W(M)d,

.iiiJ iinucr .1 foiitlib.iiik too, or otluTwilc

wv h.i.l .ill (brvi'l. Bit I niull t^'ll you

vrlr', how liilfunilt ic was to hivt- wood
ill .iwo'i.l : Ami lirll, I will make a niuih-r

of thf fo'ls wo lia.l. Tiic tirpfiitiT in

liisilicll liultwoaxc; imk'al, but one ot'

thcni was Ipoilal in ( uttiny; clown W(kk1

to |iilc about our houl'c Ix'lorc C/.injhn,is.

Wiun wf came fiilt a laml, wc hatl but

two w!\olc hatcliL'ts, which in a ftw days

broke two inches below the lockets. I

..illeil lor three of the cooper's hatchets :

Ihe carpenter's axe ami the cooper's belt

h.itclKt I caufed to be lockt up ; the other

two hatchets to be new helv'tl, and the

blades of the two broker iiatchets to be

jmt into a cleft piece (4 wood, and tlien to

be bound about with rope-yarn, as tall as

niijJi'lt be, which mull be repaired every

(I ly i and thele were all the cutting-

tools we had ; Moreover, the 6th of /•>/'.

the carpenter had out his bell axe about

loinetlung. and of thc company in

his abfence, by his unilifcrect hamlling of

it, brake that too, two inch.es btlow the

locket i we mud henceforth order thele

pieces of tools the beft we could ; where-

fore I give Older that the carpenter Ihould

have one of the cooper's hatchets \ they

that luokt for timber in the woods the

other-, and they that cut down wood to

burn, were to have the two pieces: And
this was before Cbrijhnas.

The three that were appointctl to look

crooked timber, muft llalk and wade(lbme-

times on all four) tliorow the fnow ; and

where they faw a tree likely to fit t!ie

mould, they mull firfl heave away the

fnow, and then lee if it would fit the

mould, if not, they mull leek farther •,

if it did lit the mould, then they miiil

make a lire to it, to thaw it, otherwife it

coyld not be cut ; then cut it down and fit

it to the length of the mould, and then

with other help get it home, a mile thorow

the fnow.

Now for our firing. We could not

burn green wood i it would fo fmoke, that

it was not indurablc ; yea, the men had

rather Itarve without in the cold, than fit

by if. As for the dry wood, that alfo was

bad enough in that kind, for it was full of

turpentine, and would fend forth fuch a

thick fmoke, that would make abundance

of loot, v.'hich made us all look as if we
li.id been free of the company of chimney-

Iweepers. Our clothes were quite burnt

in pieces about us, and for the moll part

we were all without flioes : but to our

fuellers again. They muft lirll (as the

formei
)
go up and down in the fnow, till

Vol.. II.

they fiw a (landing dry tree; for that the
fnow covereil any that were fallen. Then
tluy mull hack it down with their pieces of
hatciiets, and then others mull carry it

home thorow the fnow. The boys with
cuflalfes mull cut boughs for the carpenter ;

for every piece of timber that he did work,
mull firll be thaw'd in the fire, and he
mull have a fire by him, or he could not
work. And this was our continual labour

throughout th:* forementioned cold, befides

our tending of the fick and other nccelfary

imployments.

April 1632.

The firfl of this month being Knfler-thty,

wc Iblemnizctl as religioully as God diJ

give us grace. Both this day, and the

two following huly-d.iys were extreme cold

:

Ami now fitting all about the fire, we rca-

foned and confidered together upon our
ellate. We had five men (whereof the

carpenter was one) not able to do any
thing. The boatlwain and many more
were very infirm ; and of all the rell we
had but five that could cat of their ordi-

nary allowance. The time and lealljn of

the year came forwards apace, and the

cold did very little mitigate. Our pin-

nace was in an indifferent forvvardncfs, but
the carpenter grew worfe and worfe. The
fliip (as we then thought) lay all fiill of
f"olid ice, which was weight enough to

open the feams of any new and fbund
vefTcl, efpecially of one that had lain lb

long upon the ground as flie had done. In

brief, after my diiput.itions, ami laying

open of our miferable and hopclefs eflates,

I refolved upon this courfe : That not-

withftanding it was more labour, and tho'

we declined weaker flill and weaker; yet

that with the firll warm weather, we would
begin to clear the fhip, tha": fo we might
have the time before us, to think of fomc
other courfe. This being ordered, wc
lookt to thofe tools we had, to dig the.

ice out of her; we had but two iron-bars

afhore, the refl were fuiik in the fhip, and
one of them was broken too : Well, we
fell to fitting of thofe bars, and of four

broken fliovels that we had, with which we
intended (as after we did) to dig the ice

out of her, and to lay that ice on a heap,

upon the larboard-bow, and to fink down
that ice to the ground fo faft, that itfhould

be a barricade to \is, when the ice brake

up, which we feared would tear us all to

piei -b.

The 6th was the deepeft fnow we had
all this year, which filled up all our paths

and ways, by which we were ufed to go unto

the wood V this fnow was fomething moill-
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cr ..i.ii 2,1^'atM tli;in any wc hail ;ill this

ycai . ft'i' toriiuily it was as liiy .is duft,

aiul ;i> ini.iU .i.sf.md, und wouiil drive like

dull v-'irh the wind.

Tlu' wiMtlitr coiiiiiund with this extre-

mity until file I -ti> i .ir whiih time our

tpriny; w.is h.irdir lio/.m, th.tn it had been

ill llie y<Mi InFore. I had otten obl'erved

tile dirteiciire iKtwixr elear weatiier and

mirty retraL^ious weather, in this manner.

1 torn a little liill whieh was near adjoining

to our houfe, in the ( Icarell weather, when

the liin llione with .dl the piuiiy of .lir

tliai I eould eonteive, we eoidil not lee a

little illand whieh bare otV tis S. .S. I''. I()me

jour le.iyues oft'i but il the weather were

milly a-. .iloreliiiU; dun we lliould often

foe it tioni the lowelt pl.iee. This little

illand I had lien the lall year, wiien I

w.is on Duiiiy iliaiul.

'1 iie I ^th, 1 took the hei'du of it in-

iViumenLilly, itandiiiy near the fea-lide,

whieh I to'ind to Ik' ^4 minutes, the fun

being iS ilj^rrces high. I'ius lliows how
great a refiaflion heie is. \\t m.iy this be

noted by the way, that I have tien the

land elevated, by realbn of the refrudtious

air, .md ntvuthelefs tli-; fun hath rifen ptr-

l..et round.

Th'' 1 6ih w.is the moll comfortable fun-

iTiine day that < ame this year -, and I put

fome to clear oil" th fnow from tlie upper

deeks of the fhip, and to clear and dry

the greai-c.ibin, by making fire in it. O-
thers I put to dig down thorow the ice,

to come by our anchor, that was in (hoal

water, which the 17th in the afternoon we
jjot up and carried abo.ird.

The 18th I put them to dig down
thorow the ice, near the place where we
tliought our rudder might be. They dig-

{;ed tlown and came to water, but no hope

of finding of it : We had many doubts that

it might be fanded, or that the ice might
li.ive carried it away ahe.idy the ialt year ,

or if we could not recover it by digging

before tiie ice brake up and drove, there was

little hope of it.
•'

The 19th we continued our minting

work aboard the (hip, and returned in the

evening to fupper afljore. This day the

mailer and two others dcfircd that they

might lie aboard, which I condcfccndcd

to ; for indeed they had lain very difcom-

modioufly all the winter, and with fick

bed-fellows, as I my felf liad done, every

one in that kind taking their fortunes.

By lying aboard they avouied the hearing

of the miferable groanings, and lament-

ing of the fick men all night long, en-

during (poor Ibuls) intolerable torments.

By the 2 ill we had laboured fo hard,

that we came to fee a calk, and could like-

wile perceive that there was fome water id

the hold. This we kiuw couKI not b-

thawed water, bi'caufe it did Hill Iree/i-

night and day very haid aboard the llnj),

anil f'ti the land alio.

By the 2^d in the evening, we came m
pierce the torementioned calk, and found

it was lull of very good beer, which ilui

much rejoyce us all, efpeei.dly the fickmn-,

notwithihmding that it did t.ifte a little o!

bulge-wa'.cr. By this we at that tiiri'

thought that the holes we had cut to fink

the Ihip were frozen, and that this water

had Hood in the Ihip all the winter.

The 24th we went betimes in the morn-
ing to work, but found that the water was
I ifen above the ice, where we had left work,

about two loot 1 for that the wi.id hat!

blown very hard at north the night before.

In the morning the wind came about foutli,

and blew hard, and although we had little

reafon for it, we yet expefted a lower veer

of the water. I thereupon put them to

work on tlv; out-fide of the Ihip, that we

might come to the lower hole, which wchad
cut in the (lern-lhootes. With much la-

bour by nigiit, we digged ilown thorow

the ice to it, and found it unfrozen, fas it

!iad been all the winter) and to our great

comforts, we found that on the infide, the

water was cbb'd even with the hole ; and

that on the outfidc it was ebbed a foot

lower. Hereupon I made a (hot-board to

be nail'd on it, and to be made as tiglu as

might be, to try if the water came in any

other way. As to the other two holes,

we had digged on the infide, we found

them frozen. Now I did this betimes, that

if we found the Ihip foundered, we might

refolve of fome courfe to favc or prolong

our lives, by getting to the main before

the ice were broken up ; for as for our

boat it was too little, and bulgeti i bel Jw
that, our carpenter was by this time jiaft

hope, and therefore little hope had v jof
our pinnace : But which was worft of all,

wc had not four men able to travel through

the fnow over the ice, and in this miferable

eftate were we at this prefent.

The 25tli we fatisfied our longing; for

the wind now coming about northerly, the

water . ofc by the Ihip's-fide (where we had

digged down) a foot and more above the

hold, and yet did not rife within board.

This did fo incourage us, that we fell very

lullily to digging, and to heave out thi*

ice out of the fliip. I put the cook and

fome othen to thaw the pumps, who by

continual pouring of hot water into them,

by the 27th in the morning they had clear-

ed one of them, which we aflaying, found

that it did deliver water very fufficiently.

Thus we fell to pumping ; and having

cleared
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dcari'il two foot water, wc then left fi

have a ft'cond trial. Coiuiiuiiiij^ our work
thus in digging tlic ice, by the ziith wc

had rlearciToiir other pump, which we alio

found to di-tivcr water very well : We
fouml likewilc tliar the water did not rift-

any thing in hold.

The 2()th it rained all day long a lure

fign to us, that winter was broken up.

The .{oth wc were betimes aboard at

work, whieh day and the ^i IV were very

cold with fnow and hail, which did pinch

our fick men more than any time this year.

This evening being Mny even, we return-

ed late from our work to our houle, and

made a good fire, and chofe ladies, and did

ceremonioufly wear their names in our caps,

endeavouring *o revive ourlelves by any

me-ans. And becaufe you hear us in this

merry humour, I will make known to you

what good cheer we kept at Chrijlmns and

Eajler; and how we had dieted our felves

all the winter.

At our coming fort!-, of En^Liiu}, we
were tiered with all fort of fea provifions ;

•IS beef, j)ork, fifh, (Jc. but now that we
had little hope of refrelhing, our cook did

order it in this manner.

The beef which was to ferve on Sii»<lay

right to fupper, he did boil on SalurJay

night, in a kettle full of water, with a quart

ot ait-mcal, about an hour. Then taking

the beef out, he boiled the reil till it came
to half the quantity, and this we called

porridge, which with bread we did ear, as

hot as we could ; and after this we had our

ordinary of fifh. Siindiiy dinner we kid jx)rk

and peas, and at night the former boikH.1

beef made more porridge. In this manner
our Tiufday's beef was boiled on the Mom-
liay nights-, and the thurfJay's upon the

iyednefday. And thus all the week (except

hViday night) we had fome warm thing in

cur bellies every fupper. And purely) this

did us X great cleal of good. But foon after

Ckriftmas many of us fell fick, and had fore

mouths, and ould neither eat beef, pork,

fifh, nor porridge. Their diet was only

this. They would pound bread or oatmeal

in a mortar to meal -, then fry it in a frying-

pan with a little oil, and lb eat it. Some
would boil peas to a foft palle, and feed as

well as they could upon that. For the

moil part of the winter, water w;is our

drink. In the whole winter we rook not

above a dozen foxes-, many of which would
be dead in the traps two or three days of-

tentimes-, and then when the bkx)d was
fettled, they would be unwholefome. But
if we took one alive, that had not been

long in the trap, him we boiled, and made
broth for the weakeft fick men ot' him ; the

flelh of it being foft boiled, they did eat alfo.

Some white partridges we ki!lM ; I'U'

not uuith the mentioning tnw.irds any re-

liefliin;',.

We liid rhree forts of fick men; TliCyU-

that could not move rxirrurn ihcinlelves in

their beds, who mull Iv- tended like an in-

fant. Others that were as it were crijipled

with fcurvyaihes. And others, laftiy, that

were fomethii'g better. Moll of .dl had
fore mouths. You may now ask me, hov.

thefe infirm men could vork ? I will tell

you : Our furgeon (who was diligent, and
a fweet-condition'd man asever I fiw) would
be up beti.nes in the mornings ; and wiiilll

he did pick their teeth, and cut away the

dead flefh from their gums, they would

bathe their own thighs, knees, and legs.

The manner whereof wa'i this; There were

no trees, buds, nor herb, but we n)aJe

trial of it -, and this Ixiny firll boiled in a

kettle, and then pur in a liuall tub and b.i-

tbn, they put it under tiiem, an 1 covered

themfelves withclothe', upon it. Tlii, wc'UJd

fo mollify the gric\-cd pai t-., that alt'iou^^h

when they did rife our of their b'-ds they

would l>e fo crippled, rhar thi-y could (•:\rcz

flantl i yet after this done hill an hour, tluy

wouklbc able to go 'ami iiuilt go) to wood
through the fnow, to the fhip, and about

their other bufinttV By night they would

be as b.ul again -, and then they mufl be

bathed, anointed, and their mouths again

drcll, before they went to bed. And with

this diet, and in this manner, did we go

through our miflries.

I ever doubted that we fhould be weskell

in the fpring i and therefore had I rofeiv'd

a ton of Mhaut wine unto this time. Of
this, by putting t'even parrs of water to one

of wine, we m.ult; IbnT; weak beveraj^'-

;

which (by reafbn that the wine, by being

frozen, had loll his virtue) was little bet-

ter than water. The ficker fbrt had a pint

of /tliittnl a day, by itfelf j and of fuch poor

aqua vit/e too, as wc had, they had a little

dram. allowed them next their hearts every

morning -, and thus we made the bcfl ufe of

what we had, according to the leafons.

Men; 1632.

The firll of this month we went aboard

betimes to heave out the ice.

The lecond it did fiiow and blow, and

was fo cold, that we were fain to keep liouii-

all day. This unexpccHed cold at this time

of the year did lb vex our fick men, that

they grew worl'e and worfe -, wecantiot now
take them out of their beds, but they would

fwoon, and we had much ado to fetch life

in them.

The third, thofl- that were ..hie went a

board betimes to he.ive out the ice. ih^;

fnow
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fno." was now nicltfd in m.iny pl.icfs upon

the l.iiul, AwA Hood in pLillnH', and now

t:.CiC (MiMf Icnic 1 1 incs and \\'x(c to it.

'I'll" loiirili, wliili' tlie till wiought a-

bo.ud, I and tin' linncoti went widi a lou-

\t\c <it |]ir(\>, til la- il wc lould kill any

ot tluli' ItAvl liir (iii|- likk men, but ntvir

did I lix' luili wikltowl, tlicy woidd not

injure to ftf any tliinjj niovf. VVlinctbrc

\vi' ri'tutned witliin two hours, not lieinn

al)k- to iiidurc any longer ilalking thro' the

fiiov\ , and tile wet plalhes. 1 verily thouj^lu

that uiy tict and legs would have lallenoti,

they ilid I'c) rorni( III nu- with aehing.

'I'lie I'lxth, Jbbii (f'.i/,!,ii, the niader of

my (liipS chief niate, liiedi whom we liu-

ried in the evening (in the moll ihrillian-

likc manner wt eouki; upon the top ot a

bare liill of land, wiiicli wc called B)\i>i-

d'lll-llli!.

'l"lie weather continueil very cokl -, freez-

ing I'o hard in a night, that it woukl bear a

tnan.

By the ninth we were come to, and got

up our live barrels ot beef and pork, and
iiaii found four buts of beer, ami one of

tydcr, which God had prefcrved tor us. It

had lain under water all the winter ; yet we
could not I'crceive that it svas any thing the

worle. (iod make us ever thankful for the

comlort it gave us.

The tenth it did fnow and blow fo coid,

that we coui i not fUr out of the houfe ; yet

nevcrthelel's by d.iy the Ihow vanilheth .t-

way apau- on the land.

'I'he eleventh wc were aboard betimes, to

heave out ice.

The twilfth at niglit we hat! cleared out

all the ice out of the hold, .uid found like-

wife our flore-lhoes, which had lain Ibak'd
in the water all the winter ; but we dried

them by the lire, anil fitted our felves with
them. We Ihuck again our c.ibles into the

hold. There ftow'd we a butt of wine alio,

which had been all the winter on the upper-
deck, and continued as yi;t all fiim frozen.

We fitteil the lliip alio, making her ready
to link her .igain, when the ice brake up.

We couKl hitherto find no tkledt in her,

aiul then fore well hop'd that flie was Ranch.
The carpenter, neverthelefs, <iid earnellly

argue to the contrary ; alledging, that now
file lay on the giouiid, in iier dock ; and
that the ice h.ul fiU'd herikfeds; and that

the ice was the thing that kept out the wa-
ter; l)ut when Ihe fhould come to labour in

thefea, then doubtlefs Ihe would open. And
indeed we could now fee quite through her

le.uns betwi.xc wind and water. But that

which did trouble us as ill as all this, was the

lols of her rudder i and that Ihe now lay in

the very ftrcngih of the tide, which, when-

ever the i<T drove, might tear her to ;)ie"ei.

But we Hill hoped the bell.

The thirteenth, being tlu fabb.tth-dav.

we folemniz'd, giving (ioil th.inks forihoie

hopes ,ind comlorts wi; il.iily hail , the wi-.i

ther l)y day time was pretty warm, bin n c\ \

freeze by night ; y<t now we could fee lun,,,

bare patches ot land.

The fourteenth we began a new Ion (;|

work. The l)oatf*ain and ,1 lonvni

m

numlier fought .dhore the rell ut our riggmir

which was much fpoiled l>y peckingol itum

of the icev .ind this they now fell to tittii,.,
.

and to lerving of it. 1 let the co(jper 10

fit our cask, although fpoor m.ui) he wa,

very infirm •, my intc i.t being to pals limit-

cables under the Ihip, and lo to b loy !»

1

up with thele calks, if otherwife we cnuM
not get her off. Some others I ordirtd 10

go lee if they could kill fomc wild-fowl Im

our lick men, who grew worfe and worle.

And this is to be remember'd, that we h.ul

no Ihot but wh.it we did make of the .ipions

of our guns, and lome old pewter tii.it 1

had 1 for the carpenter's Ihcet-lead we durll

not ufe.

The fifteenth I manured a little patch of

ground, that was bare of fnow, and fuwal

it with peafon, hoping to have fome of thf

herbs of them fhortly to eat -, tor as yet wc

can find no green thing to comfort us.

The eighteenth our carpenter, !l unjit

Colt; died, a man generally bemoaned of i,>

all, as much tor his innate goodiiefs, ai ti<r

the prefent necelluy we h.id of 4 iiiaii dI

his quality. He haiKendured a long fa.k-

nefs with much patience, and mude a j^o.'-

ly end. In the evening we buried him by

Mr.ff^iirdeH, accompanied with as inany as

could gOf for three more of our principal imii

lay then expeding a [ood hour. And lu w

were we in the moil mii'ei able eflate th.it wi;

were in all the voyage. Before his exrn iiif:

weaknefs he had brought the pinnace to

that pafs, that Ihe was ready to be boiilttd

and trcnnel'd, and to be joined togctlier ro

receive the plank ; fo that we were r.ot ki

difcouraged by his death, but that wv ili^l

hope of our feives to finifli iier, if the Iliip

proved unfer\iccable.

This our pinnace was 27 foot by the keel,

10 foot by the beam, and 5 foot in hold.

She had 1 7 ground timbers, ^4 ]iriiuip..l

ftaddles, and eight fliort Itaddles. He h.id

contrived her with a round Hern, to favc

labour ; and indeed Ihe was a well pri-por-

tioned velTel. Her burthen was twelve or

fourteen ton.

In the evening the mafter of our Ihip,

after burial, returning aboard fliip, a.nit

looking about her, dilcover'd fome p.irt ot

our gunner, under the gun-room ports. This

man
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tn.in wc had cumniiticU to tlu' lea at a good

Jill.ince from tin- Ihip, and in deep water,

near fix months bcloie.

The iiinctetiitli in the tnornin^^ I lint nu-n

lu dig him out. 1 le was fall in the ici-, his

head downward, and his licel upward, tor

he lud but 'one kg, oiid the plaillcr was

yet at his wound. In the afternoon they

had iligge-d liim ili'ar out •, after all wliicli

time he was as free troni noifomiK-fs as wIkm

we firlt committed I im to the fea. Tiiis

alteration had the ice and water, and time

only wrought on hin', tliat his Iklh would

flip up and down upon his bones, like a

glove on a man's hand. In the evening wc

buried him by the others. This day one

Gtorgt Uxganes (who could handL- a tm)l

bell of us allj had indiltercnt well repaired

our boat i and fo we ended tiiis mournful

wwk. The fiiow w.is by this time prettily

well wafted in the woods -, and wc h.iving

a liigii tree, on the higliell jjlaceof the idani-f,

which we called our watch-tree, from the

top of it we might fee into the k^, but

tbunil no appearace of breaking up yet.

Tiie twentieth, being IVhit-j'unJ^y, we

fully folemnized, and h.ul fome talle of x\\i

wild tbwl, but not worth the w iting.

The 2 1 ft was the warmeft fun-lhine d.iy

tliat came this year. I fent two a fowling ;

and my fell" taking the mafter, the furgeon,

and one more, with our pieces and our dogs,

we went into the woods to fee what comtort

we could find. We wandered from t'\e

houfe eight miles, and fearch'd with all di-

ligence •, but returned comfortlcfs, not an

herb nor leaf eatable, that we could find.

Our fowlers lud as bad fiiccefs. In the

woods we found the fnow partly walled a-

way, fo that it was paflable. The ponds

were almoft unthavv'd •, but the fea from

any place we could lee all firm frozen.

The fnow doth not nult away here with

the fun or rain, and fo make any l.ind-

floods, as in England ; but it is exhaled up

by the fun, and fuck'd full of holes, like

honey-combs, fo that the land whereon it

lies will not be at all wetted. The like

obfervation we alio had i that let it rain

ever fo much, you fliall fee no land-Hoods

after it.

The 22d wc weiu aboard the fliip, and

found that Ihe had made fo much water,

that it was n->w rifen above the ballaft,

which made us doubt again of her found-

nefs. We fell to pumping, and pump'd

her quite dry. And now by day fometimes

we have fuch hot glooms, that we cannot

endure in the fun, and yet in the night it

would freeze very hard. This unnatural-

nefs of the feafon did torment our men, that

they now gixw worfe and worfe daily.

The 2 ^d our boatfwain Ca painful mJn)

Vol.. ij.

having iKcn long lick, (which he had hear-

tily refilUilj vvii taktn with fuch a painful

ach in one ot hit thighs, th.it we verily

thought he would have prtlcntly died. I le

kept his bed all d.iy in great e.xtreniity ;

and it was a maxim .imongll us, that if any
one kept his bed two days, he could rife no
more. This maile tvciy man to ftrivc to

keeji up for life.

ihe 2^tl. wa.s very warm fun-(hine, and
the ice did ;onfume by the ftiore's fide, and
crack'd all over the b.iy, with a ftarlul

noife. About three in the at'tirnoon, wc
could perceive the ice with the ebb to ilrive

by the lliip ; whereupon I fent two with all

fpeed unto the m.iller to beat out the hole,

and to fink the Ihip ; as likewife to look
lor the rudder betwixt the ice. This he

prefeni'.y perlbrmeil i and a happy fellow,

one D^iiiJ llammon, pecking betwixt tiie

ice, llruck upon it, and it came up witii

lis lance •, who crying that he h id found it,

the reft came and got it up on the ice, and
fo into the Ihip. In ti.e mean fpace, with

the little drift that the ice had, it bcg.in to

rife and mount into high heaps againft the

flioal fhorcs an' rocks ; ,ind likewife againft

the heap of ice, wii;^ii we had put lor a

barricado to our fliip, bu: with little harm
to us. Yet we were fain to cut away zo
fathom of cable, which was frozen in the

ice. After an hour, the ice fettled again,

as not having any vent outwards. Oh ! this

was a joyful day to us all \ and we gave God
tlianks for the hopes we lud of it.

The 25th was a fine warm day, and with

I he ebb the ice did drive againft the Ihip, .ii-.d

fliake her flircwdly.

The 20th I took the furgeon with me,

and went again to wander the woods ; and
went to that bay, where lall year wc had
loft cur man John Barton. But wc coulJ

find no fign of him, nor of other relief

By tiie 28th it w.is pretty clea"- betwixt

the Ihip and the Ihore, anci I hoped the ice

would no more dangeroudy opprcfs us j

wherefore I caufed the lower hole to be firm-

ly ftopp'd, the water then remaining three

foot above the ballaft.

The 29th, being prince Cbarldh birth-

day, we kept holy-day, and difplay'd his

majeftyVs colours boih a-land and a-board,

and named our habitation, Cba,!e:-/ozvn, by

contu'aftion Charlton ; and the iftand, Charl-

ton -ifland.

The 30th we launched our boat, and had

intercourfe fometimes betwixt the fhip and
the fhore by boat, wliich was news to us.

The Lift of this month we found on the

beach fome vetches to apjiear out of the

ground, which I made the men to pick up,

and to boil for our fick men.

6 8 Thi'
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Tills t!.:y we mat!<; an end of fitting ail

oir ripgirg and fails; and it being a very

hoi A.\)\ \vc dill dry and new make our fifh

in the fun, and aired all our other provi-

fions. I'here was not a man of us at pre-

fent able to eat of our fait provifions, but

myfelt and tlu' matter of my fliip. It may
be here rcnuniberM, that all this winter we
had not becii troubled witli any rheuins, nor

flegniatical difeafes. All this month the

wind liatii bien variable, but tor the mofV

part noriiierly.

June, 1632.

T\v: four fiilt days it did fnow, hail, and

blow very hard ; and was fo cold, that the

ponds ot' water did freeze over ; and tiie

water in our cans did freeze in the very

houfe ; our clothes alfo that had been wafli-

cd, and hung out to dry, did not thaw all

tlay.

The fifth it continued blowing very hard

in the broail-fKle of the fhip, which tlid

make her fw.ig and wallow in the dock for

all fhe was funken, whi' .1 did much fhakc

her. The ice withal did drive againft her,

and gave her many fearful blows. I re-

folved to endeavour to hang the rudder ; and

when God fent us water (notwithftanding

the abundance of ice tliat was yet about us)

to have her farther off. In the afternoon

we under-run our fmail c.iblc to our anchor,

which lay a-ftern in deep water, and fo with

fbnie difficulty gate up our anchor. This
cable had lain (lack under foot, and under

the ice, all the winter, and we could never

have a clear flan h from ice, to have it up
before now -, we found it not a jot the

worfe. I put fome to make colrakes, that

they might go into tlie water, and lake a

hole in the lands to letdown our rudder.

The fixth we went about to hang it.

And our young lullieil men took turns to

go into the water, and to rake away the

fand 1 but tlu y were not able to endure the

cold ol' it hall a quarter of an hoiu- it was

fo m'jvtifying 1 yea, ule what comforts we
could, it would ni.ike them i"w<x)n and die

away. We brought it to the (tern-polt,

but were then tain to give it over, being

able 10 work at it no longer. Then we
pluggM up tlie upper holes within board,

and till to pumping the water again out

of hi r.

The levcnth we wrought fomething about

(iur ruddei', hut were again forced to give

over, and to put out our cables over-board,

with meflingcrs unto them -, the anchors

lying to that pal's, that we might keep her

ri^ht in her dock, when we thould have
biought lier light.

By the (.igluh at night we had pump'd

all the water out of her ; and (lie at a high

water would fleet in her dock, though flie

were ftill dock'd in the fands almolt four

foot. This made us to confider what was

to be done. I refob'ed. to heave out all the

ballill:, for that the bottom of her being

to foak'd all the winter, I hoped was fo

heavy, that it would bear her. If we coulJ

not get her oft' that way, I then thought to

cut her down to the lower deck, and take

out her malls ; and fo with our cask to

buoy her off".

The ninth betimes in the morning we fell

to work. We hoifted out our beer and cy-

der, and made a raft of it, faftening it to

our fliorc-anchor. The beer and cyder funk

prefently to the grouud, which was nothing

ifrange to us; tor that any wood or pipc-

flaves that had lain under the ice all the win-

ter, would alto fink down, fo foonas ever it

was heav'd over-board. This day we heav'd

out ten tun of ballall. And here I am to

remember God's goodpicfs towards us in fend-

ing thofe foreraentionetl green vetches ; for

now our feeble fick men, that could not for

their lives ftir thefe two or three months,

can indure the air and walk about the houfe ;

our other fick men gather fliength alfo, and

it is wonderful to fee how foon they were

recovered. We u fed them in this manner:

Twice a day we went to gather the herb or

leaf of thefe vetches, as they firft appeared

out of the ground ; then did we wafh and

boil them, and fo with oil and vinegar that

had been frozen, we did cat thein. It was

an excellent fuflenance and retVeftiing ; the

moll: part of us eat nothing elle. We
would likewife bruife them, and take the

juice of them, and mix that with our dririk.

We would eat them raw alio with our

bread.

The eleventh was very warm weather,

and we did hang our rudder. The tides

did now very much deceive us ; for a nor-

therly wind would very little raife the water.

This made us doubt of getting off our fliip.

Tlie thirteenth I refblved of the latitude

of this place ; fo that having exaniined the

inllruments, and praclifed .ibout it this fort-

night, I now found it to be in 5^ dtg. and

3 min.

The fourteenth we had heaved out all tlu:

baliafl:, and carried all our yards, and every

thing cite of weiglit afliore, fo that we now
had the fliip as light as polhble it could be.

The fifteentli we liid little but exercil'e

ourfelves ; feeing that by tliis time our men
that were moll feeble, are now grown Itrcng,

and can run about. The luni of their

gums became littled again, and their teecii

f.ifUn'd i fo that they can eat beef with their

v-fches.

3 Thii
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This d.iy I wervt' to our w.irch-trcei but

tlie lea (tor any thing I couM perceive to

the contrary) was Hill firm tVozen ; and the

bay we were in, all full of ire, having no

way to vent it.

The fixtcenth was wondrous hot, with

fome thunder and lightning, fo that our

nu-n did go into tlie jionds afliore to fwim

and cool themfelves -, yet was the water ve-

ry cold Hill. Here had lately appeared di-

vers forts of flies ; as butter-Hies, butchers-

fii.'s, horfe-flies, and fuch an infinite abun-

dance of blood-thirily mufcatoes, that we
were more tormented with them than ever

wf were with the cold weather. Thefe (I

think) lie dead in the old rotten wood all

the winter, and in the fummer they revive

:iL;.iin. Here be likewife infinite company
of ants, and frogs in the ponds upon the

I.iikU but we durlt not eat of them, they

luok'd fo fpeckled like toads. By this time

were neither bears, foxes, nor Ibwl to be

lien ; they are all gone.

The fevcntecnth the wind came norther-

ly, and we cxpjcting a hi<',h tide in the

morning betimes, put out our fmall cable a-

llern out at the gun-room-port ; but the

morning tide we had not water by a ii.MZ.

In the evening I had laid marks, by Hones,

i^c. and niethoughts the water did How a-

pacc. Making figns therefore for the boat

to come alhore, I took all that were able to

do any thing with me aboard ; and at high-

water (altho* Ihe wanted fomething to rife

dear out of her dock) yet we heav'd with
fuch a gooJ-will, that we heav'd her thro'

the fand into a foot and a half deeper water.

Further then fo, we durft not yet bring h.er,

for that the ice w.is all thick about us. After

we h.ul moor'd her, we went all to prayers ;

.md gave God thanks that hati given us our
fliip again.

The eighteenth we were up betimes ; the

cooper, and fome with him, to fill frcfh

water; myfelf with fome oth.ers to gather

Hones at low water; which we piling up in

a heap, at high water thecockfwain and his

gang (etch'd them aboard ; where the ma-
iler with the lell llowcil tluiii. The Jliip

at low water had a great luC to the offing ;

by wiiich means we could the better come
ami Hop the two upper holes firmly ; after

which We fittctl other convenient places, to

make others to fink here, if oecafion were.

The nineteenth we were all up betimes

to work, as .itore Ipeeified. Thefe two
days our fliip did not fleet, and it was a hap-

l^y hour when we got her off, lor that we
never had fuch a iiigh tide all the time we
were here. In the evening I went up to

our watch-tree ; and this was the firft time

1 could fee any open water any w.iy, ex
(•qit that little by the Ihore-fide, where wc

were. This put us in fome comfort, tliat

the lea would fhortly break up, which we
knew muft be to the nortliward, feeing that

way we wrcre certain, there wxs above two
hundred leagues of lea.

The twcntietii we laboured as aforelliid.

The wind at N. N. W. The tidj role fo

high, that our fliip fleeted, and we drew her

further off', into a foot anil a half deep wa-

ter. Thus we did it by little and little,

for that the ice was (till wonderful thick a-

bout us.

The 2 2d 'here drove much ice about us,

and within us, and brought home our ftern

anchor. At high water (notwithilanding

all the ice) we heav'd oar fliip fi ther off;

that fo fhe might lie a-float at low water.

The next low water we fountled all about

the fliip, and tbiuid it very foul ground ;

we difcovered Hones three foot higii above

the ground, and two of tl-.em within a fliip's

breadth of the fliip, wlicrcby did more nia-

iiifeHly appjar CJo'l's mercies to us ; for if

when we forced her afliore, flic h;'.d Hrurken

one blow againfl tliofe Hone , it liad bulged

her. Many fuch dangers were there in this

bay, which we now hril perceived, by the

ice's groundiu.g and rifing againll them. In

the evening we tow'tl olf the fliip unto the

place where flie rid the laH ye.ar, and there

moor'd her, Hieering the 'Mp night and

day, flood and ebb, amongft the difpers'd

lec that came athwart of us.

Tlie 2 ^d we l.iboured in fetching our pro-

vifions aboard ; which to do wc were fain

to wade to carry it to the boat a full flight

fliot, and all by reafbn the wind was Ibu-

tlierly. This morning, I took an obfer-

v.ition of the moon's coming to the fouth,

by a meridian-line of one hundred and twen-

ty yards long, which I had rectified many
weeks before-hand.

The 24th I took another oblervation of

the moon's coming to the meridian ; for

which I refer you to the obfcrvations in the

latter end of this jomnal.

Whereas I had formerly cue down a very

high tree, and made a crofs of it, to it I

now fallened (uppermoH) the king's and
queen's majellies pictures drawn t(.) the life,

and doubly wrapt in le.id, and fo clule, that

no weather coidd hurt them. Betwixt both

thefe I affixed his ma'ielly's royal titles ; -viz.

Cluvksthefiiif, kn^^ of England, Scotland,

1-' ranee, and Ii eland; as ii'jb of Nevd'otmtl-

land, ttmlcf theft- tariloru's; niid to the 'xejl-

ward as far as Nova Albion ; -'ml to the

mrlbiuard, to the l.itiliidi' of So</i.;;ri'i'j, Sec.

On the out-fide of the lead, I faHen'd a

fhilling and a fix-pence of his majelty's

coin ; under that we fiHen'il the king's arms

fairly cut in 1' . d, and under that the arms

of the city 01' llr'.fd. And this b.'ing Ai.d-

junwur-Day^
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tint iiv th.u you may I'cc Ik-it, fix tatliom

thick. i'liis wc hail iiMiiiltlt iiroot'of, by

iliu!;iiU-', tlic ill" out ol till" (liip, and by

liiggiii^ lo our anchors bclorc tiic ice broke

up.

lii M:i\\ wIk'ii the IiiMt iiicrcafctli, it

thaws iirii on tlit flioal by the lliore I'uie i

whicli when it hath done round about, then

the courles of the tides (as well by ciie ebb

.mil Hood, as by their rifing am! falling;)

ilo li) ihake the main ice, th.it it cracks and

breaks it. Thus, when it hath gotten room

for motion, then runs one piece ot it upon

another -, .uid lb bruiles and grinds it lelf

againll the llioals and rock;, tint it be-

comes abbreviated, infonuich that a fliip

may h.ive well palliige through it. Befuies

this, much of it i' thrull upon the Iho.ds,

where it is much conllimed by the hear ot

the fun. The lealon here in this cli-

mate is moll unnatur.d ; lor in the day-

time it will be extreme hot, ye.i, not iiulu-

rable in the fun, which is, by reaion that

it is a Tandy countrey. In the night again it

will freeze an inch thick in the ponds, anil

in the tub about and in our houle ; and all

this towards the latter end ol 'Jhiw.

The mufcatoes, upon our coming away,

were molt intolerable. Wc tore an old an-

cient ill pieces, and made us bags of it to

put our heads in ; but it was no fortifica-

tion againll thc.i. They would find ways

and means to lling us, that our lines were

I'woln hard our in pimples, which would fo

itch and Imart, that we mull needs rub and

rear them. And thefe files, indeed, were

more tormenting to us than all the cold we
!iad heretofore endured.

7/r/v, 16^2.

The firft of this month, being SnihLiv,

we were up betimes. And I cauled our

Ihip to be .ulorneil the belt we coukl ; our

antient on the poop, and the king's colours

in the main-top. 1 had provided a Ihort

brief of all the pafiiiges of our voy.ige to

this day : I likewife wrote in wh.it itaie we
were at prefent, and how I did intend to

profecute the difcovery, both to the will -

ward, and to the fouthward, about this

illand. I'his brief difcuiirle I had conclu

lied, with a recpelt to any noble minded

traveller, that lliould take it down, or come
10 the notice (>f it ; that if we Ihould perilli

in the atlion, then to make our endeavoms
known to our fovereign lord the king. And
thus with our arms, drum and colnurs, cook

,ind kettle, we went alhore, and firll we
marched uj) to our eminent crols, .uljoining

to which we had buried our de.id iellows.

There we read morning prayer, and thei.

Vo 1.. II.

walked up and down till dinner-time. Af-
ter dinner wc walked to th'' highelt hills,

to fee which way the fifc had w.dted. Wo
delcricd that it had conjiimed to the well-

ward fixteen miles at lealt, and the whol(!

bivadth of the ifland. Near about our

rrofs and dead it could not come, by reaion

it was ,1 bare fandy hill. Alar evening
pr.iyer I h.ippened to walk along the beach-

liilc ; where 1 found an herb refembling !"( iir-

vy-grals. I made fome to be gathered,

which we boiled with our meat to llqiper.

It was moll excellent good, and tar bitter

than our vetches. Alter Hipper wc went
.dl to leek and gather more of it 1 which
we did to the quantity of two bulhels, w hicli

did afti rwards much refrelh us. And row
the lull W.IS let, and the boat come alhore
tor us ; whereupon we airembled our lelves

together, and went up to take the laft view
ol our dead, and to look unto their tombs,
and other things. Mere le.uiing upon mine
arm, on one ol their tombs, I uttered thele

lines, which though perchance they may
procure laughter in the wifer fort (which
I fliall be glad of) they yet moved my
young and tender-hearted companions at

that time with IbmecompalTion. Andthcfc
they were :

/ u)(7v unkind, unUfs that I did Jhcd,

Ikfore I part, fome tears upon our dead -,

And when my eyes be dry, I will not ceaje

III heart lo pray, their bones may reif ii;

peace :

Their better parts (good fouls) I hiozv were

given,

IViih an intent thev Jhould return to heai;en.

Their lives they fpent, to the lasl drop of
blood,

Peeking Cod's glory , and their countrey'

s

good;

And as a valiant foldier, rather dies.

Than yields his courage to his enemies ;

And jiops their way, with his he-w'd Jlejk,

when death

Hath quite de/riv'd him of his Jlrengtb and
breath :

Ho have they [pent themfeives, and here they

lie

A famous mark of our difcovery.

IFe that furvive, perchance may end our

days

hi fome employment meriting no praife

:

Andtn a dunghil rot ; when no man names
The memory of us, but to our Jhames,

They have out-liv\l this fear, and their brave

ends,

IFil! ever be an honour to their friends.

Why drop you fo, mine eyes? Nay rather

pour

Ah fad departure in ujokmn fhower.

>^ C Thi
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45^ Our Wintering at Winter'^ Foreft.

The winler's cold, that lately froze our

blood,

Now were it fo extreme , might do this

As make tbefe tears, bright pearls: which I
would lay,

Tomb'd fafely with you, till doom's fatal

day.

-Thai in this folitary place, where none

M^ill ever come to breathe a figh or groan,

Somi remnant might be extant, of the true

And faithful Ivue I ever tender'd you.
Oh, rejl in peace, dearfriends, and Id it be

No pride to fay the fometime part of me.

If^hat pain and anguijh doth affiiil the head,

the heart and ftomach, when the limbs are

dead;

So griev'd, I kifs your graves ; and vow to

die

A fojler-father to your memory.

Farewel.

So faftening my brief to the oofs, which
wfas fecurely wrapt up in lead, we pre-

fently took boat ar. 1 departed, and never

put foot more on that ifland.

This ifland and all the reft (as likewifc

the main) is a light white fand, covered

over with a white mofs, and full of flirubs

and low bufhes ; excepting fome bare hills,

and other patches. In thefe bare places the

fiind will drive with the wind like dull.

It is very full of trees, as fpruce and juni-

per V but the biggeft tree I faw was but a

toot and a half over. At our firft coming
hither, we faw fome deer , and kiil'd

one, but never any fincc. Foxes all ihe

winter we faw many, and kiil'd fome dozen

of them ; but they went all av .y in May.
Bears we faw but few, but kiil'd none. We
faw fome other little beafts. In May there

came fome fowl, as ducks and geefe; of

which we kiil'd very few. White par-

tridges we faw, but in fmall quantities;

nor had we any (hot to Ihoot at them. Filh

we could never fee any in the fea ; nor no

ty)nes of filh on the (hore fide, excepting

a few coc!iK*-lhels, and yet nothing in them

neither. Other things remarkable I have

before mentioned.

^4 'lii't'j^
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OUR

DISCOVERY
AND

Coming Home.
July 1632.

Monday being the 2d of July, we
were up betimes, about flowing

and fitting our fhip and weigh-

ing of our ancliors, wfiich when die iaft

was a-trip, we went to prayer, befeeching

God to continue his mercies to us, and ren-

dering him thanks for iiaving thus reflored

us. Our fhip we found no dcfeft in ; we
iiad abundance of fuch provifions as we
brought out of England, and we were in

indifferent health, and did gather flrength

daily. This being done, we weighed and

came chearfully to fail : The wind at N.W.
bad to get away ; wherefore we flood over

to Daidiy inland, to take in more wood,

and there to be ready to take the oppor-

tunity of a £iir wind. I went afhore my
felf with the boat \ for that fome of the

company had told me, that they had feen

(tikes the lafl year droven into the ground.

When we came afhore, whilfl fome ga-

ther'd wood, I went to the place, where

I found two flakes droven into the ground

about a foot and a half, and firebrands,

where a fire had been made by them. I

puU'd up the flakes, which were about the

bignefs of my arm ; and they had been

cut fharp at the ends with a hatchet, or

fome other good iron cool, and driven m
as it were with the head of it. They were

diftant aboutaflone's throw from the water-

fide. I could not conceive to what pur-

pofe they fhould be tliere fet, unlefs it

were for fome mark for Doats. This did

augment my deQre to fpeak with the fal-

vages ; tor without doubt they could have

given notice of fome chriflians with whom
they had fome commerce. About four in

the evening I returned aboard with a boat's

lading of wood, and the wind fomething

favouring we weighed, with our lead feek-

ing out a channel amongft thefe perilous

rtioalds. In the evening the wind oppo-
fing it felf, we came to anchor betwixt

Charlelon illand, and that ifland we named
the lall year, (in memory of that honoura-
ble gentleman, Mr. Thomas Caiie, one of
the bed-chamber to the king) Carit'i ifland,

where wc rid all night.

The 3d at break of day, we weighed
widi a bare wind, and foimding up and
down for a chajujel, we were many times
in five and four fathom wattr. The wind
krging upon us, wc flood away weft : By
noon we law all ice to the northward of
us V endeavouring therefore to compafs a-
b'-.,- the weflern point of Charlelon ifland,
;uia fo to feek to the foudiward, we found
it all fhoalds, rocks and breaches. By .'our

ill the afternoon we faw the weflern land,
but ail tiiU of ice -, whereupon as the wind
favoured us, we flood along it in fight to
the northward.

The 4th was cahn, but fb very thick
fog widi all, that we could not fee a piflol-

fhot about us : Wherefore we came to an
anchor, and there rid all this day and the
next night.

The 5th at three in the morning we
weighed ; but ice being all about us, we
knew not which way to turn us : Now to
avoid telling the fame thing twenty times,
we were continually, 'till the 22d, fo pe-
flered and tormented with ice, that it

would feem incredible to relate it : fome-
we were fo blinded with fcg, that we could
not fee about us ; and being now become
wilful in our endeavours, we fhould fo
flrike againfl the ice, that the fore-

part of the fhip would crack again, and
make our cook and others to nm up all

amazed, and think the fhip had been bea-
ten all to pieces. Indeed we did hourly
ftrike fuch unavoidable blows, that we did
leave the hatches open, and twenty times
in a day the men would run down into the

hold, to fee if fhe were bulged.

Sometimes when we had made her fall

in the night, to a great piece of ice, we
fliould liavc fuch violent ftorms, tliat our
fallning would break, and then the florm
would beat us from piece to piece moft
fearfully ; otherwhile wc fhould be fafl in-

clofed among great ice as high as our poop.
This was made (as I have formerly faid)

by one piece running upon another, which
made it draw eight or ten fathom water.
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Bcfiilcs wliith, the lowcrmoft woukl rile

fioin uncli'iiKMth, anil itrike us iinder the

biil^e, witli pieces of five, fix, yci of eight

tun, that many times we have pumii'd

elear water for an hour tugether, bctbrc

we could make tlie jnimp luck. Amongll
thefe feveral .iiui liuiirly iiaii^;ers, I over-

liearil the men iminmii- ,uul lay, tliat they

were li.ippy that 1 hail luirieil ; and that il

tluy had a thoulimd pounils ihey would
give it, fo they lay fairly by them ; for we
(lliy they) are detlined to ftarve upon a

piece of ice. I was fain to indure all this

with patien(e, and to comfort them up
again, when I had them in a better hu-

mour.

The 2 2d having been vext with a ftorm

all lafV night, and this morning with a thick

fog, we drove in thirteen fathom water.

About noon it cleared, and we favv land,

and at the inllant had a good obfervation,

whereby we knew it to be cape llniriiHa

Mnria. I made the nialter Itaml in with

it, and in the mean time we fitted a crofs,

iind fafleneti the king's arms ,uid the arms
of the city of Brijiol to it ; we came to

an anchor within a mile of the fliore, in

fix fathom water ; fo we hoifled out the

boat, and took our arms and our dogs,

and went afhorc. Upon the moll emi-
nent jilace we ercfted the crofs, and then

(eeking about, we loon fiw tome deer, and
by and by more and tnore : We Hole to

them with the befl fkill w,e had, and then

pur our dogs on them, but the deer ran

clear away from thTn at their pkafure.
We tireil the dogs and wearied ourfelvcs,

but to no pur|)ofe, neithercould we come to

ihoot at tkm. I faw in all about a dozen
(old and young) very goodly beafls. We
took half a ilo/.en young geefe on the pools,

by wading in to them ; and fo returned to

our boat vext, that now we had tiiund a

place where there was refrelbing, and we
could get none of it: Whereas therefore we
had kept our dogs with a great deal of
inconvcniente aboard the fhip all the win-
ter, and jiad [lardoned them many mifde-
meanors, (for they would fleal our meat
out of the lleeping tubs) in hope they
iiiiglu hereafter do us fbnie fervice ; and
feeing they now did not, and that there
was no hope tjiey could hereafter, I caufed
them to be left afhore. They were a dog
and a bitoh % buck-dogs of a very good
race. 'I'he dog had a collar about his

neck, which it may be hereafter may
come to light. I did fee no lign at all of
any falvages, nor could we find any herbs
or other refrefliing here.

In the evening, (being returned aboard)
ruid the wind biowing fair a' fbuth, 1 caufed
tlie nuftcr to weigh and come to fail, and to

lofe no time, for we liid f.opc foi an op;;]

lia to the N. W. This cape hath a vcy
Ihoald point that lies off" it, which we en-

deavoured to lompafs .ibout.

S.iiling tluTclore amongfl fliattered ice,

we came to very fluiald water, (lour ai"l

five fathom dctp^ and «)uld nor :i\oid if

At length Handing N. tin- w.itcr dee[\i u ,

but we came amonglf gre.it pieces ol u, ,

whiih by realbn of fome open water, there

went a pretty fea. Thefe hard pieces uf

ice niatle a nioft fearful noife. It ]iroved a

fair moon-fliine night, otherwife it luul

gone ill with us. We turnetl amonp,ll

this ice, Ih'.ying the fliip Ibmetimes within

her length of great pieces, as bad as rockj;

but by realbn wc were often Ibrccd to bear

up, we did fag upon the main rand <il

ice, and that we thought would be worle

for us, we let fall an anchor, and flood all

on the decks to watch the ice's fheering of

the fliip fto and ;ui;ain) to avoid it. TIr.i';

having poles and oars to fend it, we conk!

not keep our Iclves fb clear, but many

pieces came foul of us. We brake two

of our great poles wiih it, which wcie

made to be handled by four men, befuks

fome other damages. At break of day

we weighed, and fought all ways to dear

ourfelves of ice, but it was impofTiblc. I

conceive it impertinent to relate every p.ir-

ticulardays paflagcs, which was muchalikc

to us. Our endeavours were fbmetimcs

with our fails, giving and receiving 500

fearful blows in a day. Sometimes we

would ftop at an anchor, when wc coiikl

get a little open water, and fo fuffer the

ice to drive to leeward ; other whiles \\i

Ihould be enclofed amongfl it, and then it

would fb break and rife, and leap up under

us, that we expected to be beaten every

hour to pieces.

Moreover, wc fliould have fuch llorms

in the dark nights, that would break the

mcxjring we had made fall to tome pieci-

of ice for fccurity in the night fcifbn ; ami

then we fliould beat moll dangerouily from

piece to piece till day-light, that we

could fee to make her fafl again. I tor-

bear to fpeak of thick fogs which we had

daily, which did freeze our rigging day

and night-, befides all which, we Ihould

come into moft uncertain depths, fome-

times twenty fathom, next caft ten, next

fifteen, then nine, rocky foul ground. The

great deep ice withal, driving on thefe un-

certain depths, did lb diftradl the tides

and deceive us lb much in our accounts, that

by the ^oth we were driven b.ick fb t.ir

to the eaflward, and to the fbuthward of

the cape, that at five a clock in the even-

ing it bare N. W. of us fome three leagues

off, contrary to our expedations. \N'ith

2 ull
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all thcfe mifchiefs our fhip is now become

very leaky, that we mull pump eve-y half

witch. Here 1 called a confultation ; and

after confideratlon of all our experience,

wc were all of the fame opinion, that it

was impoflible to get to the northward, or

to the eaftward, by reafon of the ice ; where-

fore I refolved upon this courfc ; when the

wind blew foiith, it would blow the ice off

the fouth fliore, then we would feck to

pet to the weftward, betwixt it and the

Ihorc. I mud confefs, that this was a def-

pcrate refolution, for all tht coaft we knew

to be flioald and foul ground, all rocks

and ftones 1 fo that if the wind fliould

(hift to the northward, there would be (with-

out God's mercies) little hope of us. But

here we mull not (tiyi rlie nights grew

long, the cold fo increafed, that betwixt

the pieces of ice, the fca would be frozen.

I caufed the fliip to be fittcii, and places

convenient again prepared to link her the

fecond time, if fo be we were put to ex-

tremities. Wc prefcntly put our projctl

in execution (the wind being at fouth) and

got about tiic flioals of the cape. Handing

then into the fliorcward, to get betwixt it

and tlie ice, we came into four fathom

water (very foul rocky ground) thinking to

come to an anchor all night, and kt the

ice drive to leeward. But Hill there was

fomuch ice betwixt us and the Ihorc, that we
were fain to bear up amongll it into deep-

er water, and to let the fiiip drive amongll

it. The wind increa/ing, we endured a

moft dangerous dark night of it. In the

morning we fell to work to get the lliip

again out of tlie ice into fome clear water,

which we faw W. by S, of us. Some of

our company went out upon the ice, to

heave her with their lliouidcrs, whilft others

Hood aboard with poles; the rclt Hood
to fpill and f.ll the fiil. By nine in the

morning we had gotten into fome clear

water, and Hood well and by fouth, and

into four fathom water foul grouud. But

being not able to weather lom>j rands of

ice which did drive, wc were fain to Hand
oiT again, and (when tlie evening grew
dark) to come to an anchor.

About midnight there came a great piece

of ice (wliicb we could not avoid) atliwart

of our cable, and made the fliip drive

and drag her anchor. This drove her

into flioald water, it being very rocky

and foul ground. We brought the cable

to capHan, and heav'd with fuch a cou-

rage, that we heaved home our anchor

from under it. Thus we did endeavour

(the beft we could) to keep our fclves in

eight and ten fathom water. It then pleafed

God that '.he wind blew along the fliorc,

otherwife it had gone far worfe with us.

V L. II.

AlignH l6j2.

The firft of this month at break of
day, when we could fee a little about us,

we fell to ftruggle and Hrive again with
the ice, and to get in nearer to the Ihore.

There by reafon the wind was oppofitc to

come to an anchor, we let the ice drive to

leeward, hoping that there was a ckar fea to

the wellward. The ice drove very thick up
onus, and one piece came foul of us, wiiitli

did touch our fpritfail-yarJ, and made the.

fliip drive, but we foon clear'd ourlM vesof ir.

Tlienwe weigh'd and Hood in nearer to tl;e

fliore, but the water ftioalded, and there were
fo many great rands of ice betwixt us and the

(hore.that there wasnocomiiiK to.uianthor:

So we turned betwixt the i(e,many pieces ot it

being a-ground in flioald watu , and few pic-

cesdirtant one from the otheracableslengdj.

This day we fiw two fea-morfes on the ice.

'I'he 2d in the morning we were glad of

the bieak of day, having inoll dangeroufly

turned amongll the ice all night, and en-

dured m.iny a heavy blow. \Ve Hood in

again to the flioreward, to fee if we could

get fome clear water j for to the north-

ward it was all impafiable ice. We Hooil

into five and four tathom, but Hill all m-
compail with ice 1 lb we Hoot! oil' again

into dee|X'r water, and in the evening wc
were inclofed amongH extraordinary great

pieces ; it w.as a very thick log withal, fo

that we made laH the fliip to a great flat

piece, and went to fleep and refrefli our-

iclves after our extreme pains-taking.

The 3d, 4th and 5th we were inclof.'d

amongH very great ice, and it blew fuch .1

Horm of wind, tliat we Ibineumcs eiiuci-

vouring to get forward to the wellward,

dill Hrike fuch heavy blows, tiiat made
all the forepart of the Iliip crack ,igai:i ;

Then we would give over working, arid

let her alone amongH it ; but then the ice

would break and rife under i:s, that would
endanger us as bail as the former. Our
fliip doth make above a ton of water every

watch, which v/e mull pump out, bcfidj

our other labour. God tiiinkon us, and be

merciful to us amongH all thefe dangers.

The 5th at noon we were in latitude

55. 30. the cape bearing oil" us S. E. by 1",.

fome twelve leagues oft' ; and this is all \v.-

have gotten fince the 22d of July. All

night it blew a violent gale of wind at W.
N. W. and about midnight our h.uvilr

(which we had maile fall to a piece of ice)

broke, and wo loH fourteen fuiioni of ir.

We beat all night moH fearfully, being toil

from piece to piece, becaufe that in the d.irk

we durH nor venture our men to i^o tortij,

on the ice for fear of loling thcin

All the 6th tht Horm induied and dtvjve

us again with the ice, almoll to the cape.

6 D th~.
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I'hc -til w.is the moll comfortable clay

wi.' h,ui fincc wc ciiine out of our winteriiig-

pl.Kc •, thi' wind came up fair at eaft, and
wi- {^ot (altli()iigl\ with I ir former incon-

vcnioncics .md dangers) nearer to the fhorc,

and into fonic open water, making good
way to the weftward. Moreover, our leak

now ftopt of its own accord, lb that now
wc pumpt but little. We failed all night,

J^trping good watch on the forccaftle, bear-

ing up for one, and loofTtng for another.

rinis did we the Sth alfo, but then the

wind Ihifting to the N. W. it drove the ice

on the (hore, and we came to an anchor

in eight fatlion'j water. The main ice we
had foiiii- two mile to windward of us, but

the fee of the ti('o kept it off from us. At
nor we were • latit ide 55. 34. In the

tve 1. a r ,ji ice drove upon us, which
mad ' •; • and ftand in nearer the

rtiorc, ;.i*c> ii.< om, and there to come
10 an r. . , wind increafing about

niidiiighi, i)ie (hi .
'^ drive, and was

qui-kly in five fatlu.ii vater -, wherefore
WI' liT fall our flioot-anchor, and both
Ik Id her. Bir that that troubled us was,

that we expLX'ted every minute, when the

main ice wouki come upon us, and then there

would be no hope but to be put afliorc.

The gth in the morning we weighed
our lecond anchor, the ice being within
Icfs tiian a mile of us. About eight in

the morning a point of it came foul of

us, which we prevented by weighing, and
raine to an anchor in three fathom and a

half water. The ^'.'iid continued N. N.
VV. which was in on the fhore. This
morning I caufed all our empty cafli to be
filled with water, and die fliip to be left

unpumpt, anil the places lookt to that we
hail prepared to fink her -, for we were at

prefent in as apparent danger as any time
this voyage, and (to our great griefs) it

was all Ibul rocky ground : Tlic danger of
tills was, if wc made fad to a piece of
ice that drew deep water, then as foon as

ir came to ground on thefe rocks, it would
bieak all to pieces, and betray us to our
lielirruftion. About noon there came foul

of us the point of a range of ice, which
wc rcfolved to endure the extremity of
with an anchor, thinking to ride and break

through it, we now perceiving fome open
^vatcr beyond it ; thrufting therefore and
finding with our poles, at lafl a great piece

came tliwart our hawfer, and there went a

pretty fea amongft it. The fhip did now
fdl upon it fo violently, that I expeclcd

every blow (he would beat out her bows.

At length llie did drive with it, fo that I

thought the cable had been broken. We
brought it to capftan to heave it in, but

foMnd that our (hoot-anchor was broken

in the middle of the (hank. "We prrtVnf-

ly fet our fails thereupon, endeavouring

that way to edge in amongll the ice off cl

this perilous (hore. It plca(cd God to fii-

vour our labour fo, that by eight in tJie

evening wc got off into ftven fathom •, and

a dark night coming on, wc made fall to

the bigceft piece we could lind. It blew

fairly all night, but about midnight the

wind cnme up at north, which was more
on the (hore than before.

By break of day on the loth we were

driven into four fathom, very foul ground,

fo that the lead did fall off the rocks three

or four foot ; we fet our fails, and ufed our

uttermoft endeavours to edge off. Some
of us went upon the ice to hale her ; othcri

flood with poles to thrud by night. At
night we had gotten off into eight fathom,

and made (all to the biggeft piece we

could find. If any man ihould afk why
we now kept fo near to the (hore, in this

continual danger? I anfwer, Becaufe that

in the offing the ice was fo extraordinary

thick, that we could make no way, any

way through it. Moreover, when we
were in that great thick ice, antl that the

wind came up fair ar S. or S. E. or Fl wc

could not get out of it. Wherefore we

chofe to run this adventure, and fo prevent

and overcome all dangers with God's affill-

ance and our extreme labour.

The nth in the morning was a thick

fog, yet there fprung up a gale of wind at

eaft, and wc made in for the fliore.

From the nth till the 14th the wind

continued fair, and we made all the fiil

we could (night and day) as the ice would

fuffer us. We had the (hore in fight by

day on one fide, and the ice within two

miles on the other, and we fail'd amongll

difperfl pieces, luffing for one, and bear-

ing up for another.

The 14th at noon wc were in latitude

57. ^5. In the evening we were imbayed

in ice, and ftood S. W. to clear ourfelves

of it, but could not. But feeing from

topmaft-head clear water over ir, we put

into it ; but there rofe a very thick fog,

and night came on withal, that we were

fain to fallen to a piece of ice, expefting

day and better weather.

The 15th in the morning (although the

fog was very thick) we endeavoured to

get out of the ice, and flood away weft \

but within two hours the water fhoalded

from forty fathom to twenty five, where-

by we knew that wc had the flioalding of

the weftern (hore. Then we fhaped our

courfe to the northward, the fog continued

fo thick, that we could not fee a piftol-

(hot about us. We had not ftood this

way two hours, buc we heard the rut of

the
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the ice a-head of us, which made the moll

hideous noife of any we had heard this

voyage. We hailed our tacks aboard, and

ftoou to the weftward in this day, hear-

ing of it fometimes, and fometimes feeing

of it, wiiich was very large, deep and high

ice above tiie water. We weathered it ail,

except fome few pieces, and get into open

water. About funfet there came a fud-

dcn guft N. N. W. and before we could

handle our fails, it was with us, and put

us to fome tronblc. It dallied with us by

gulls till nine a clock, and then it fell into

a nioft violent ftorm. We conruiered where

we might have the cleareft drift, and ib

took in all and let her drive her head to

the fhoreward. Before midnight the w.'er

ihcdded on us to fifteen fathom. T.' *ii

wc turned her head to the eaftward, anu

fet our main-courfe low fet, but as much
as (he could indure. The water deepen'd

but little, and we knew that we were on

thofe rocky flioalds whicii we (Iruck on
the lalt year -, God be merciful to us. Heie
was the firft great breaking ^^.x th.u wc had

tliis year.

The 1 6th in the morning wc were driven

to a great rand of ice-, to avoid which we
lit our fore courfe to, and Hood to the

Ihoreward in i ^ fathom water, and then

about again : We ftood in a mile into the

ice i but there went fuch a great fwclling

fca in it, that it was indurable, fo we
ftood out again. About three a clock in

the afternoon the ftorm broke up, and
blew fiir at N. W. which proved good for

us, for we had not drift for four hours

;

befides, it was but two leagues betwixt the

flioalds and the ice. We fet all our fails

and endeavoured to weather the ice, but

in the evening we were ftill pefter'd with

it. By midnight we knew not which way
to turn, nor what to do ; fo we took in

all our fiils, and let her drive amongft it.

The ice beat us on every fide, for there went

amongft it a very great full fea.

The 17th in the morning, when we could

fee about us, we were in the midft of tiie

ice ; bur with the laft ftorm it was all bro-

ken into mammocks, as big as a boat of

three or four tons, which did give us many
a heavy blow in the dark night. If this

ftorm had taken us amongft it, it had

beaten us all to pieces, without God's mi-

raculous prefervation. We made fail and

endeavoured to clear ourfelves of it to the

northward, which by eight in the morn-
ing we had done.

We then went to prayer, and gave God
thanks that had delivered us out of it. For
we were hourly, for the fpace of fix weeks,

as it were in the jaws of death •, yea, never

any (that I have heard of) have been fo

long in furh long nights upon a foul Ilioal.l

fhore, tormented with ice, as wf ii.iw;

now been. At noon we wcs-c in latitucio

58. 20.

Now as touching the ilini)lu(ion or ruin

of the ice, we found that thi; llorni luil

torn and fluttered this raiui of ite, whicli

was on the outfide, altliough it muft have
a long time to work into tlie main body ot'

it. Ihave in 'July, and in the beginning
of Auguji, taken fome of tlie ice into the

(hip, and cut it fquare two f(x)t, and put
it into the boat, wiien. iIk; liui did (hire

on it with a very ftrong leflex about it :

And notwithlhnding the warmth of the

ftiip (for we kept a good fire, and all ou'

breathings and motions, it would not melt

in eight or ten days.

It was our pradice, when we fliould be
two days togetiier fall to .1 piece of ice, to

fet marks on it, to fee how it did confumt,
but it yielded us fmall liope of dilTolviiig.

We couKl not in that time pcreei\e any
diminution 'jy the fi'il-.ir;"; < : or other-

wife. Nevertheleis I th. , t! it r.

ruined with ftorms, or CJifiii with

heat fome years, or elfc r bay Id be

filled choke-full; but I .^^\^ \ tha" thefe

fccrets of nature are '
p.r apprehen-

fion.

Being out of it, (bui no v.,;icr*vays than

that we yet f.iw it frc • o(T the decks, all

to the eaftward) I e ' lie uiaftcr to

Iteer away north and b^ eaa, keeping the

fhoalding of the weltern (liore.

The 1 8th at noon wc were in l.uicu(.ii>

59. 30.

The 19th we continued oi;r courfe be-

twixt N. N. hi. and the N. by 1''.. and at

noon were in latitude 61.7. fome \ i Ici'.gucs

ofT the fhore. I ordered the niaftcr to

fliape his courfe north eart, to look to that

place betwixt Cahc's Swans-nejl and Ne
ultra.

The 20th we were in latitude 61. 43.

This day we faw fome few leols about the

fliip.

The 2 1 ft the water flioalded fo tiiat we
made account we did approach the land 1

but about noon the wind came up at N. E.

our direft oppofitc. We looft as near it as

we could, and as it larg'd we came to

ftand E. and El. and by N.
The 2 2d we fell with the land to the

weftward of Carle's Swan's-Nijl, where we
had forty fathom three leagues oil". We
ftood in within a league of the (hore, into

thirteen fathom ; and feeing tiie land to

the fouthward of us, we compaft about it,

it being Carte's Swan's-Neft, which is in

latitude 52. 00.

All the 23d we failed N. E. and for

the moft part in fight of land.

The
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The l.t-th at noon, (by jiulgmcnt) wc
\\\:\T in latitude 65. 30. having faii'd a

N. l'",. courff. Aii this clay was a very

thick t'o^^, whtch about one a clock clcarM

.1 little, fo that I expedlet! to lee the land.

Some of our men being better fighted,

rpivd it out about fomc two leagues olf

trom us. 1 knew it coulil be no other than

X^tthi^ham ifland, though it were fortie-

rhing contrary to the expeftation of our

heft mariners. Wc flood into it to make
ir. It was the north end of it, and it

bare off us due eafl ; I was foon afllired

<il it, and I ordered the matter to fliane

his courfe N. W. and by N. Both he
.mil others were unwilling, but without
niucii ado fubmitted themfelves, ( how
loth Ibevcr) for that it was (\i very foul

tliick weather. The reafons of my relb-

lution were thefe \ the time of tite year

was far (pent, and the difcommodities of
winter came upon us, and therefore would
I make the lliorteft way, betwixt the lands

already difcovered. If I found an open
\'c.\, I had my defirc, antl diti then intend

to proceed to the utmofl: of our power ;

if \vu met with the land, I fhouid then
fuiifh the difcovcry, it being not palUng
fifteen leagues from land to land, and not
p:'.ning ten leagues from Notlingham irt.ind

to the matii ol the north ftiorc. We made
what fail we could, it blowing a very fliff

gale of wind until '•ighr in the evening j

then it began to blow fiercely, and we
took in our top-fiils, and Hood under our
fwo eourfes and bonnets. At nine it blew
.1 violent florm at S. S. }•',. fo that we took
in our fbrefiil, and let her drive N. W
All the night it continued an extnion'i-

lury florm; fo that we heaved the had
every half watch ; but t!ic fliip did drive
fo falf, that flic would be pall the le.id

before there was twenty fathom of line out,
all the night being exceeding cold withal.

'I'he 25th the dorm continued in his

wtmoil malice, and did fo perplex us, that

there were but ttw that did fleep or ear a
bit thefe 24 hours. About fix a clock in

the afternoon the (torin began to flacken,
yet blew there a fierce gale of wind be-
twixt the .S. and S. W. Wt flood W. N.
W. and made a N. W^ way, when fud-
denly the fea became very fmooth. We
reafoned thereupo'i amongll ourfelves, what
miglu be the caulc of it, We all thought
ir to be tlie leeward tide, nothing doubt-
ing what afterwards we encountered. The
flup had very quick way in this fmooth
water.

The 2 6rh by two a clock in the morn-
ing, we were luddenly come in amongfl
th'- ice •, and ir plcafed God that the moon
>'. thv infhtnt gave us fo much light, that

we could fee a little about us. Wc would
have flaid the fhip, but it was fo thick to

windward, and fo near us, that we durfl

not. We then bore up in this iinexpefttd

accident ; and (1 verily believe) did not

cfcape llriking the length of a foot againll

the ice as hard as rocks, two or three

times i the fliip now having way, aftt r

twelve leagues a watch. Then we flood

ctofe by a wind to the eaflward, e.^pcclinj;

day, that we might fee about Ub : We could

from topmafl-head fee the ice to N. N.
W. the N. W. and fo round about by the

S. to the E. and fome there was to leeward

of us. It was all flat found ice, in main
rands, and the fca as fmooth as a well a-

mongfl it. This flruck us all into a dump,
whereupon I called a confultation of my
aflbciates ; namely, Arthur Price matter,

IViHiam Clemens lieutenant, John IVb'ttterd

matter's mate, Nathaniel Bilfon chirurgeon,

and John Palmer boatfwain, requiring

them to advife and coimfcl me, how to

profecute our bufinefs to effcft. Thefe all

went together, and reafoned amongft them-

felves, and then brought me their opinions

in writing under their hands, viz. Our ad-

vice is, That you repair homeward from
this prefent 26th, and that for thefe rea-

fons:

Firft, For that the nights are long and
fo extreme cold withal, that wc can hard-

ly handle our f;iils and riggings. Secondly,

The times are now fiibjert to ttormy and

gutty weather, as witnefTeth the prefent

fcafon, it having continued a llorrn evi r

fincc the 24th, and doth yet continue no
weather to difcover in. Thirdly, we doubt

whether Utitlfon's Sireights be fb clear of ice,

that it m;;y be pafHible in convenient time,

(winter coming now on apice) before we
be frozen up, feeing the ice lies here all

over the feas in rands and ranges. Fourth-

ly, We mull have a fet of fliir weather to

pafs the ftraight, which we may llay a

long time for, if we ncgleft the firft op-

jjortunity. Fifthly, For that our fhip k
very leaky, fo that in foul weather wc are

fain to pump every gl.afs, which is gre.u

labour. Moreover we know her to be fo

forely bruifed with rocks and blows of the

ice, that fhe is no more to be adventured

amongft it, but in f^iving of our lives

homewards. Bcfides all this, our men
grow very weak and fickly, with extreme

labour. Sixthly, the feafon of the year k
fo far fpcnt, that we can expcift no other

weather than we have h.ad, both lately and

at prefent ; that is to fay, fnow and fog

freezing our rigging, and making every

thing fo flippery, that a man can fcari«

ftand ; and all this with the wind fouther-

ly, which if it Ihoiild come to the north-

ward.
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Our D'tfcovery and coming Home,

TTud, the-n wc arc to expert far worfe.

S''venlhly and laOly, that the ice lies all

in rliii'k rands and ranges, in the very

w.iy Wl" flioulil g'), .^s you and all men here

may fr'". And therefore wc conclude

jv .ilorefiid, that there is no pofTibility

of iMocecdiiit; f.irtlieri wherefore we here

louiil'tl you to return homeward, hmiing

fh.it God will give us a fivourable pafTige,

md return us home fati' into our native

countries, if we take time, and not tempt

him too far by our wilfulnefs.

Indeed moll: of thcfe reafons were in

vtiw, and I could not tell wliat to fay to

oppofe them •, nor any reafon could I give,

how wc might proceed farther •, wherefore

rwitli a forrowf'ul heart, God knows} I

conilnted that the helm fliould be born

up, and a courfe fhap'd for En^iinil, well

hoping that his majefty would giacioully

ccnfure of my endeavours, and pardon my
return. And alriinugh wj have not ilifco-

viitd pojiulous kinmioni-s, ;;nil taken fpc-

ri:d notice of their nLigiiiruxncc, power

and polidcs, brought lampjes home of

their riclics and commodities, pried into

the myfteries ol' their trades and traftick,

nor made any great fight againlt the enemies

ofGod and our nation ; yet I wifli our will-

ingncfs in thcfe defart parts may be accep-

Mhlc to our readers. When we bore up
lv!m, wc were in latitude 65. 30. at lealt

N. W and by N. from I^oltin^bain ifland.

Momc were of an opinion, that we were

f.irthcr to the northward •, but by reafon it

was by judgment, I chofc to fct down the

li Her dilbmce.

The 27th the wind came up at N. W.
with which winil we could not have gone

on in oi.r dcfign : That wind made no great

Iwclling kw. By noon we were athwart of

c.ipc Charles, fo that we went in betwixt

that cape and Mill Idahds. The lad night

it did fnow very much, and was very cold,

fo that all our riggingand fails were frozenj

and all the land covered over with fnow.

And here (fithence I have formerly fpokeh

th.it it fnows very much) it will not be amifs

to confider of rhc reafons of it. When I

was upon C.karlfton ifland, (our wintering

place; and in Jkm:, when the fnow was
clearlicfi: gone off the ground, I have in

the night«, (and fomeofthem following (he

hottcft d.iys; obll-rvcd, whether there feii

any dew or no 1 but I could never perceive

any, and (under correftion of the learned)

from mot's and fand, little (methoughts)

was to be exi)c(!:te(.l. Now of what was ex-

h.il'd from the Inowy ice .md cold fca ; what
could there probably be returned but the

like again? Generally we continued on our

cuurfe, blinded with foggy anel dirty wea-

ther i and that, intermixt with fnow and
Vol. II.

frofl, amongft difperft pieces of ire, many
of them higher than our topmafl-head.

With great variety of winds, we were
alfo diiven within three leagues of both
fliorcs , fo that the \xW of this month, we
were in the narrow of the llraight, which
is about fifteen leagues over ; the fouth
Ihorc was much peflrod with ice.

Siptember 163.!.

The I ft and 2d wc continued our endea-
vour to get on our way.

The 3d in the evening, as the weather
cleared up, we did fee the fouth end of

tlic IJIandof Refolution.

Thefe three days and nights had been
extreme cold with fig and frofl:, infomuch
that our men in the evening could hardly

t.ikc in our topfiilsand fprectfail. We have
failed thorow much mountainous ice, far

higher than om- topmall-head i but this

day wc Jailed by the highell that I ever yet

(aw, which was incredible inileed to be re-

lated. Now as the wind comes eaftcrly

we feel another fea out of the ocean, and
the Ihip labours with another motion, than

flie hath done with any that ever wc ob-

ferved to come out of the weftward.

From the 3d to the 8th wc had variety

of winds, and were gotten clear out of the

ftreights, but were now come into fuch a

tumbling fea, (the weather dirty and gufty,

and by interims calm again) tliat the (hip

did fo labour and rowl, that we thought

verily flic wouKl h.i\e rowled her malts by

the board. This made her fo leaky, rhat

we Were fiin to pump every glals ; yen,

her feams diil fo open aloft, we lay all

wet in her.

This was the lall d.iy that we fiw any

ice. The wind now favouring us wc made
all the haftc we could homeward. By the

way, (having endeavoured, obferved and
experimented fome things in my unfortu-

nate voyage) I perfeftcd up my laid obfer-

vations, which being after commanded to

publifh, I here moft fubmiffively ofl'er mi-

to the judicious readers, and raine our pri-

vate opinion withal, concerning the feifea-

blenefs of the aftion intended, which was

to find a Pnlfd^e into the South Sea.

What hath been long ago tabled by

fome Porliigu: , that (hould have come
this way out ot the South-Sea, the mcer

fhadows of whofe millaken relations have

come to us, I leave to be contuteil by their

own vanity. Thefe hopes have ilirred up

from time to time, the more aftive fpirits

of this our kingdom, to refearch that

merely imaginary pafKige. For my own
part, I give no credit to them at all ; and

as little to the vicious and abufivc wits of

6 E liter
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I.itcr roitiij^uiji ami S/'ani'iiJi, who i.cvcr

Ipcik ot .my (lifruultn.s, Ui llioalil w.itiT,

ic'.-, nor light ot' I.iiul, but as it ihiy hail

been bioiiglit home in a ihcaiii or iiigiiic.

AikI iiuk-til fhtir dikourfcs arc liniini ah-

(lirii, anil the I'lols ( by which li)inc ot

tlicni have prat'lifeil to ilcctive tiie worKl)

imrr I'alfities, making fea wluie tlierc is

known to bi' main lanii, anil lanil wlierc is

iioiliing but I' a.

Moll certain it is, that by the only inilu-

llry of our own nation, tholi: northern pans

ot" /lini-riiii have been eliftovereil to the l.i-

tituilc of ^o degrees anil upwards. And
it hath been fo curioully done, (the la-

bours of fevcral men being joined toge-

ther) that tlic main I.uul li.uh been both

feen and fearciit, and liuy have brought

tills fuppofed padiigc to tills pals, th.it it

inull be to the north ot G6 degrees of l.iti-

tudc. A cold clime pjllered with ice and

other difcommodities, and where the .V/.rf-

tiiiinh ilifpofitions and their weak fpeeke

Ihipscan hardly long endure it. And withal

it is thus kii(!wn, th.it the entrance of //;«/-

Jo/i'i S/nv^/'.'i is but fifteen leagues broad,

in the middle not lo much ; and betwixt

Suiijhu)-y ifl.ind and the main, that it is

but eight leagues. Then proceeding to

the northwards, towards the t'oremention-

cd latitude, it is but fifteen leagues from

main to main. This in length is but

about 140 leagues, as may more plainly

appear by the map. Molt infinitely pe-

fteicd withal it is with the ice until yliigKji

,

and fome years not paffable then 1 yea I be-

lieve the flreiglit is never clear of ice tho-

rowly.

Now mod probable ic Is, that there is

no paflage, and that for theli; rcafons fol-

lowing.

Firll, that there is a conftant tide flood

and ebb letting into Hudfaii'a Slni^Ln, the

tlood Hill coming from the'eaftward, which

as it proceeds (conefpondent to the di-

ftance) it alters his time of lull fea. This

alfo entering into bays, and broken ground,

it becomes diibac'ted, and rcverfes with

half tides.

Secondly, here is no fmall fifli, as cod,

isfc. and very few great ones, which are

rarely to be teen , nor are there any bones

of whales, fea-horfes, or other great fifli

to be found on the fliore, nor any drift-

wood.
Thirdly, That we found the ice in the

latitude of 65. 30. to be lying all over the

fi-a in rands ; and I am molt certain that

the flioalds and fhoald-bays are the mother

of it. Had there now been any ocean be-

yond it, it would have been broke all to

pieces ; for fo wc found it coming thorow

the ftrcight into the fea to tin: c.itlwaril,

Fourtnly, the ice fceks his w.iy to tiie

callw.ird, .iml |i) drives out at Itudjon'i

Stieij^Ui, which I have often obferved, be-

ing i l.ind upon the illand ot RfjoliitUn^ and
driving amongll the ite in the Itrcight.

Now admit there were a p.idage, yet is

it known, that it is partly narrow, tor n,j
leagues, and to be infinitely peflered \siili

ice withal, as every one have Ibund, wlio

have gone that way. Comp.u ing theretorc

fome obfervations taken .it Bantam, G:i-

lolo, and at Ftraiuio in Japan, and the ili-

llance betwixt Japan and tlic weltern part

of Califttniia, with the obfervations taken

at C/.arlelon ifland, (referring all to the

meridian of London) and then the diltancc

betwixt the meridians ot cape Cbarla and

the weltern part of Califurma, will be

found to be about 501) leagues in the lati-

tude of 66. 00. where yet the meridians

incline very much together.

To this may be added, that near about

cape Charlc;, the variation is 29 degrees to

the welt, whiih is a probable argument,

that there is much land to the wellward -,

and that this ilreight mult be very long,

and that you have no time to pals it but

in Augiijl and Scptankr when the nights arc

fo long, and the weather fo cold, that it will

not be indurable.

Add to this, that neither can any great

fliips, which arc fit for carrying of mei-

chandize, indure the ice, and other dif-

commodities, without extraordinary d,iii-

ger.

Moreover, a thouf.ind leagues is fooncr

failed to the Ibuthward, and about the cape

dc Bona Speranza, (where the winds are

conltant) and that with fafety, than a hun-

dred in thefe feas, where you mult d.iily

run the hazard of lofing Ihip and lives:

Put hereunto that comfort for the fick, or

refrefliing for your men, here is none to be

had in thefe quarters.

Towards the latter end of Aiigujl and in

Septcmhcr, the weather grows tempeltuous,

and the winds incline to be welterly, that

mere will be but fmall hope of perform-

i.ig your voyage this w.iy.

But let us (by way of imagination only)

inlarge this ftreiglu, in this latituile, lUiJ

free it of ice 1 yet what advantage, in fpeci'.y

performance, will be gotten by thispalTiige,

if the winds be withal confidered ^ To ja-

pan, China, and the northern parts of ///•.'?,

it may be the nearer cut ; but in naviga-

tion, the farthell way about is well known,

in fewer days to be performed, yea with

lefler pains, and more fafety of Ihip and

goods.
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I Agiun : To the Enfl-lndits and other

parts, where we have the grcattll com-

merce and employment of (nipping^, the

other way is as near. What benefit oT trade

inijjht have been obtained in tliolc northern

parts ot Ajia, I will not prefumc to fpcak

1)1 i holding that there i? a great difftrcncc

betwixt thoCf p.irts and the northern parts

vi America; wiiercas I am lure that there

is none in any plate where 1 have been all

this voyage.

The 2 id of Oilohr we arrived in the

road ot BtiJIol, having been hindered and

crort with much contrary tempeihioiis winds

.ind weather. The lliip being brought in-

to harbour, and lial'd dry a ground to

look to her, it was there toumi, that all

her cut-water and Item were torn ami bea

ten away, together with lourtcen foot of

her keel ; much of her Iheatliing cut away,

her bows broken and bruikd, and many
timbers crackt within boaid -, and under

the ftarboartl bulge a Iharp rix;k had tut

thorow the Iheathing, tlic plank, and an

inch and a half into a timber that it met
withal. Many other defcdh there were

bcfides, fo that it was miraculous how
this veflel could bring us home again. Be-

ing all here arrived, we went all to church

and gave God thanks for his prefervation

of us amidft fo many dangers. I very

well know that what I have here haftily

written, will never difcourage any noble

fpirit, that is minilcd to bring this fo long

tried 4rt'on to abfolute cliect ; and it is like-

ly withal, that there be fonie, v/ho have

a better underllanding, and a I'urer way of

jirolecuting of it, tlian myfell have : To
whole defjgns I wi(h a happy fuctels.

And if they do but inake a review of what
hath been ilonc, and give more certain

celellial obfervations, hydrograpiiital de-

fcriptions, or cxaCter p:a£iice in navi-

gation, it will be a moll eommend.ible

lal)0u.'. For although 1 have fpent fome

years of my ripell age , in procuring

vain iuielliaence from lorei^'.n nations, and

h ive tr.ivellcil unto divers honourable .md

IcMrned (lerfonagcs of tills kingdom, l(jr

their inliruiitioiis j have bought up what-

ever I coulil in print or manufcript, ami

wh.it plot or paper foever conducing to this

bufinefs, tli.it pofTibly I could procure ;

and have ferved voluntarily belides, and

fpent lome tiiiit' in rendering a relation,

(liiite my coming home) and expended

N.ithal of my own monies, in my aforc-

faid endeavours, and in furnilhing of ex-

traordinary necelliu ies above 200 /. in

ready money •, yet I repent not myfelf,

but take a great deal of comfort and joy,

in that I am able to give an account (in

fome reafonable way) of thofe parts of the

world, which heretofore I was not fo well

fatiified in.
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COPY of the LETTER
Which I left at

CHAKLETON,
Faftened to the Crofs, July i, 1^32.

BE it known to any that fliall haply

arrive here, on this ifland of Cbarle-

Ion, that whereas our Ibvercign

lord, Charlfi I. king of England,

Sroiiand, France, and Ireland, Defender of

the Faith, l^c. having a dcfirc to be certi-

Jicd, whftlier there were any paffage or

not, by t!ie north-weft or north-weftward,

thorough thefc territories into the fouth fea

:

Some of the better minded merchants, of

the worfhipful company of merchant-ad-

venturers of the city of Biiftol, to fatisty

his m.iielly therein, did voluntarily offer to

fet forth a convenient fhip for that puv-

pofe, well niann'd, viftuailed, and furnilh-

ed with all othe'- necefiaries. This free

offer of theirs was not only commended,
but gr.icioufly accej ud of by his majefty.

Whereupon, they fitted and furnifhed forth

a ihip, called the Henrietta Maria, of the

burthen of 70 tuns, vidhi.illcd for 1 8 month*.

A number thought convenient to manage
fuch a bufinefs was 22 men, whereof 19
were choice able men, two younkers, and

my unworthy felf their commander. All

whicli, the liriftol merchants did moft judi-

cioudy and bounfitully accommodate, and

had ill a i.,idinifs, the firfl of May, i6:;i.

The ;d (if M.'y we began our voyage

out of the road of Brijhl, commonly called

King's Road, palling about rhe cape Clcere

of Irdund, upon many courfcs, but re-

duced to a wed north-weft, we failed a-

long, antl upon the 4th of June, we made
the land of Grtxidand to the northward of

cape i\irt iceil, where for the fpace of two
liays, we were tiangeroufly iiigaged amungft

the ice. Being ch .U' of it, we doubled cape

/•(i/v:a// to tiie louthward, ,ind fo conti-

iiui'd our courle to the wefhvard, contiiui-

idly failing and thrufting the fliip thorough
much i'.c

The 19th of June we made the idand

of Refolution, and cnde-avouring to compafs
about it to the louthward, we were taken

with a ftrong wefterly wind, which drove

the ice and it as, upon the fhore. In that

diftrefs, ( feeing it was broken grounds

and main inlets into it) I fent the fliallop

to feck and found a place for our refuge;

but when fhe was departed, /he was in as

great danger as wc, and could not return

to us by realbn of the ice. Wc being now
driven very near the rocks, were fain to

fet our fails, and force the fhip into an

opening, adventuring heramongft unknown
dangers to avoid apparent, before we could

moor her in a place (as we thought) f.ife

from danger.

The 22d of June, (this inlet being full

of ice) that ice upon the ebb, Ibjamb'd one

piece into another, that it altered the or-

dinary courfe of it, and it came upon the

fliip, and put her againft the rocks, not-

withftandingour utmoft reliftance. As the

water ebb'd away, the fliip hung by the

keel upon a rock, and hecl'd to the of-

fing. As foon as we perceiv'd this, we
made fift fome liawfers to her malts, and

to the rocks, to hold her upright ; but all

in vain » fhe funk ftill, as the water ebb'd

away •, to that fhe was fo turned over, that

we could not Hand in her. Hereupon, wc

got all upon a piece of ire, looking upon

her, and praying God to be merciful to us.

The rock that fhe hung upon, was a little

abaft the mainmaft, which made her hang
after the head, and flie funk over fb much,

that the portlafs of the fbrecaftle was in the

water. At length, it pleafed God the flood

came, before it had ebb'd lb low as the

tide before and after, by a foot ; and the

fhip rofe, and was fafe and founii : And
thus Were we iniraculoully delivered. With

the
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t!ic hrfl: wind, we proceeded to the weft-

ward, cnntiiiually being pcftrcd with fo

much ice, that it was about the iiiiildle

ot .7''/v before we could attain to Sir Dmi-

la Di^g'i ifl.ind. And here I was put to

my confideration ; for whereas by my di-

rections, 1 was to fea rch efpecially two

pl.iees; one from A)',i;^'s iflanil to the north-

ward, and tailing there, to go to the Checks

antl li!ibh!irt\ hope, and fo to I'earch it to

the i"outhward i I now finding the fea much
pcllered with ice in the latitude of 64. 00.

and as tiir as we could fee to the north-

ward i and that the time was fo far fpent,

as that before 1 could do any thing that

way, it would he Aiiguji, and then as much
trouble to return again to Bigg's iiland ;

and that by that time, the year would be

ib ftr (pent, the nights fo long and cold,

that I fear'd I fhoukl be forced with fhame

to return into England again that year.

VVheretore I took my way to the weftward,

by AIa/:sficlcl'^ ifland j on which I landed

twice, ftill hindred and incumbred with ice.

Thence I proceeded weftward, hoping for

an open fea in the bay. We were there

more troubled with ice, than in any place

before; fo that it was the nth at jlngiijfy

before we had fight of the weftcrn land,

which we made in latitude 59. ^o. fbme-

thing to the ibuthward of the Checks. We
were not able to attain thither, by reafon

i)f the contrary winds and ice, but were

oblervant of the current of the tides; which

after, by experience, we found to come
from the northward. We coalled along

the Ihore, in fighc of land, and in ten fa-

ti.om water to the fouthward ; and entrcd

th.it iidet, which heretofore was called /-/ith-

l,ij:\ hope ; which vas the very pl.ice

where the paffige fliould be, as it w.is

tl'.ought by the underffandingeil and learned

-

ell intelligencer of this bufinefs in England.

We failed to th,. veiy bottom of it, into

three fathom water, and foimd it to be a

b.iy of ibme eighteen or nineteen leagues

deep. From thence we proceeded to the

fouthward, in fight of land for the moll

part; and although I was as careful to

keep the leail always going ;it blowing a

frclh gale of wind, and a pretty big fea;

our depth eight, nine, and ten fathom

;

yet Ix'tore the lead was up, the fhip (fruck

iijion a tlat rock ; ffhe then being under

foreiail, foretopfail, maintopfail, and fprit-

fail) and gave three l()re kn(Kks, and gt)t

over it. Bt ing pait this danger, we pro-

ceeded, anti pafs'd by pt)rt Ncljhn. Find-

ing the land trenil to the eaftward, we be-

gan our difcovery o\ it more carefully ;

hecaufe that no man (that ever I could

hear or reail ot ; dil ever fee this land be-

fore. \Vi- itood into li.>; .\iid live fathom ;

V.H.. U.

for it is very low land, and trends fot the

moft part E. S. E. and E. by S.

The 27th of Auguft I entred upon it,

and in the name of the merchants-adven-
turers of Brijlol, took pofliifTion of it to his

majefty's ufe, naming it. The New South-

IVejl Principality of IVales. I brought from
tlie land fome linall trees and herbs, and
killed divers forts of fowl, in fign of fei-

zure, which I brought aboard. Not long
after, (being put back to the weftward with

contrary winds) we fpake with captain t'ox,

in a fhip of his majefty's, fet forth for the

fame purpole that we were : I invited him
aboard, and entertained him with fuch fare

as we had taken in this new dilcovered

land ; and made him a relation of all our
endeavours: The like did he to us, and
withal told us, that he had been in port

Nelfon, where he had put up a Ihallop, and
found there many things which Sir Thomas
Button had left there. The next day he

departed from us, and flood to the well-

ward, and we never law him fince. His
fliip, he, and all his company were very

well. We continued our difcovery to the

eaftward, and came to the eaflern-point,

which is in latitude 55. 06. which wc na-

med cape Henrietta Maria. There the land

trends to the fouthward, and we followed

it in fight, but were put off with foul wea-

ther ; which being over-blown, we ftood

in again for the weftern fhore, (that we
might leave no part unii:en) and followed

it again to latitude 54. 40. The fccond

time we alio put oft", with like foul wea-

ther, which made us ftand to the eaft

ward. In this way we pall by fome illands,

and happened amongft broken grounds and
rocks, in latitude 55. 30. where we came
to an anchor, aud Iheltred ourlelves fome

few days, fhifting roads. Now the winter

began to come on, and the nights to be

long and cold ; that amongil thefc dan-

gerous places, we were fain to fpend the

day to look for fecurity for the night.

Here, by misfortune, our Ihip came a-

ground ; and that anwngll great Itones, as

big as a man's head, where flie did beat

for the fpace of five hours moft fearfully.

In this time, we lightned her, and carried

fome of our things alhore ; fb that by the

great favour t)f (jod, we got her oft" again ;

whereupon we named this ifland, The ifland

of God's favour. After that again, a-

mongit thofe rocks, we were put to many
extremities. At length, having a gentle

i()utherly wind) we llooil ..long the ca-

Itein Ihore to the northward, now looking

for a convenient place to winter in. Antl

here again, were we alfaulted with a vio-

lent itorm, in which we loft our Ih.dlop,

and were driven amonglt diver, dangers

;
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and feeing an opening betwixt two iflands,

wc ventured to go in, in very foul wea-

ther. We found it to be a very good found,

and there we came to an anchor. We
landed on one of them, which we named,

The Lord Wejloii'i IJland ; and mann'd out

our old fliip boat upon it. The other i-

fland, we named my Lord of Briftol's Ijland.

Parting from hence, we ftood to the fouth-

ward, to look for a wintering place, bc-

caufe the time of difcovery was part for this

yea;-. Many were our troubles amongft

thefe iilands, Oioals and broken grounds,

wliich made us ftrain our ground tackle tor

life many a time.

1 he 6tli of October we arrived in this

bay, it feeming a very likely place to find

a harbour in ; but fearchir.g the likelieil

places, we f(iund it all fo flicaled flats and

roi.ks, and ftony by the fhorefide, that we
coukl bv no means bring our ftiip near the

fhoi e, b>it were forced to ride a league oft,

in three fathom and a half water.

The winter c: iie on apace, the weather

proved tenipellu 3US, and the cold fo mul-

tiplied, that ou fails froze in lumps to the

yards unmanua'^le. Neither could our only

boat go from the Ihip, by reafon of the

weather. About tiie mkidle of Oilobir, I

caufed a Iwufe to be made afhore, where

our fick men might the better recover

;

but always with an intent to take it down,
if we found otherwhere a place for our

fliip. I fcnt likewife men afoot, (feeing

tlie boat could not go) to difcover the i-

fland, and to fee if they could find fome

creek or cove, but all in vain; we fpent

the time with hope of fairer weather, till

now the cables began to freeze in the houfe,

and the Ihip to he frozen over with the

fprew of the )ia 1 fo that we were fain to

(hovel the fnow off our decks. Moreover,

tlie water began fo to congeal by the fhore

fide, that the boat ould hardly get afhore.

Yet for all that, if the wind blew N. W.
there went .1 very great furf on the fhore,

.ind f'uch a grcit fca in the bay, that there

was no Lringiiig of our fhip aground. Be-

fides this, flie would have then lain open
to the E. and S. E. and S. and indeed the

neareft land., all about that way, w.is two
leagues off. Hereupon, we continued out

the extremity at an anchor.

The 29th of November, the ice came a-

bout us on all fides, and put us from our
ground tackle, and would have driven us

out of the bay upon rocks and flioals,

(wiiere undoubtedly we had periihed) but

that by God's great goodnefs, it proved fo

warm a day, (the wind at S.) that fudden-

ly we brouglit up fome fail, and hoift it

up with ropes, and fo forced her afhore ;

where fhe beat ail that night very forcly.

The Ihip being now grounded and quiet,

we confidered what was beft to do with

her, and refolved to fink her ; but the next

tide, before we had any of our provifions

afhore, the wind came N. W. fo that the

fhip beat moft fearfully. We got all our

dry provifions up to the upper deck, and

nrade a hole to fink her ; but before Ihe

was funk, fhe beat fo extraordinarily, tiiat

we all thought fhe had been foundereil.

Being funk down fo low, that the wat;T

came on the upper deck, we took our boat

and went all afhore, in fuch pitiful cold

weather, that we were all fo vhite frozen,

that fome fick men that were afhore before,

did not know us one from another.

The next day we fell to land our pro-

vifions : Firft our bread, fifh, and dry

things, the men driven to wade in the wa-

ter up to the middles, moft lamentable to

behold. Within two days, what with great

flat pieces that Ihrck about us, and tliat

which froze, it was become firm ice, be-

twixt the fhip and the fhore •, fo that tiicn

we were fain to carry all things on our

backs a mile from the fhip to the houfe.

Within few days, the hold became fb fro-

zen, that we could not get all our things

out of it, but were tain there to leave it

frozen till the next year. Then we made
us two other houfes: Our firft houfe w.is

our manfion houfe, wherein we did all lie

together ; our other was to drefs our vic-

tuals ; and the third for a ftore-houfe -, which

we built a pretty ditlance oft", for fear oi

fire. And now we confidered of the efhue

we were in, we ail doubted that tiie fliip

was foundered, efi)ecially our carpenter.

But fuppofe fhe were found, yet was it a

queftion, whether we could get her oft' in

the funimer, when the tides are low. More-
over, fhe might be fpoiled, lying in the

tides way, when the ice brake up ; and

then we thould be deftitute of any velTci

to bring us home. The carpenter under-

took to build a pinnace, of the burthen (if

twelve or fourteen tun, tliat fhould be rea-

dy by the fpring -, that if we found the

fliip unfervkeable, we might tear her up,

and plank her with the fhips plank. Upon
this we refolved, and by May brought it to

that pafs, that flie was ready to be joined

together to receive the plank. But God
mercitUlly provided otherwife tor us : We
indured a bitter cold winter, in which it

pleafed God to vifit us with fickncfs ; ib

that in the beginning of ^.<1y \bi,i, there

was but myfelt', and the malter and furgcon,

jierteiJUy found, and he began to find fome
defirdt alio. About the beginning of //-

pril, we began to dig the ice out of our

fhip, which by the mk'dle of Ma\ wc had

cficdcd.

The
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The 24th o{ May the ice began to break

up betwixt the fhip and the fhore ; and

nbout the middle of June we had off our

(hip, and found her to be ftanch and found,

contrary to all our expe^ations. Before

this time, about the m'ddle of May, our

carpenter died ; and with him the hope of

our pinnace : Maftcr tVarilcn died the 6th

of May; our gunner, Richard Edwards,

had his leg broken (which was cut oft) at

thecapftang in Augujl 1631, and languifh-

ed till the ^^d of November, on which day

he died. Thefe three men lie buried here

under thefe tombs of ftones. We loft ano-

ther man, one John Barton our quarter-

niafter, who mifcarried in the little bay

that is due weft from thiscrofs three miles;

the ice breaking under him, fo that he

funk down, and we never faw him more;

The two pi(ftures which are wrapt in lead,

and faftened uppermoft on this crofs, are

the lively piftures of our fovereign lord

and lady, Charles I. and queen Mary his

wife, king and queen of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, &c. The next under

that is his majefty's royal arms ; the

lowermoft is the arms of the city of Bri-

ftol.

And now we are in a readinefs to de-

part this day, and I intend to profecute

our difcovcry to th veftward, in this la-

titude of 52. 03. an .0 the fouthward al-

fo, although with little hope. Failing there,

1 mean to hafte to Digg's ifland, and en-

deavour to difcover to the northward. Thus
having had fome experience of the dangers

of the ice, flioals, and rocks of unknown

places, I thought it neceflfary to leave thi";

teftimony of us and our endeavou!^, if

God (hould take us into his heavenly king-

dom, and fruftrete our return into our na-

tive countrey. Wherefore I defire any no-

ble minded traveller, that ftiall take this

down, or come to the knowledge of it,

that he will make relation of it to our fo-

vereign Lord the king's majefty, and to

certify his grace, that we cannot as yet

find any hope of a paflage this way ; and
that I do faithfully perfevere in my fervice

;

accounting it but my duty to fpend my
life to give his majefty contentment, whom
I befeech God to blefs with all happinefs.

And that they would likewife advertife

our v/or(hipful adventurers of all our for-

tunes; and thr.t if as aforefaid, we perifh,

it was not by any want or defeft in ftiip

or virtual, or other ncreilliries; all which
we have in abundance tor four months and
above ; which if occafion be, we can pro-

long to fix months. Thus being at prefent

unable to exprefs a grateful mind other-

wife but in my prayers to God, I heartily

befeech him to pour out his bountiful blef-

fing upon all their honeft endeavours, and

to continue their noble difpofitloris in afti-

ons of this kind. And I faithfully promife,

that if I fliall come where the like letters

and tokens fhall be left, to make a true

relation of it, as it iKall be defired. So

defiring the happinefs of all mankind, m
our general Saviour Cbrijl Jefus, I end.

Charltton, July ;

1632.
Tbonas James.
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A^adrant of old feafoned pear-tree wood, artifici.Jly made, and with all care

jiolTible divided with diagonals, even to minutes. It was of four foot (.ir Icalt)

femidiameter.

An equilateral triangle of like wood, whofe radius was five foot at lead, and divided

out of Pelijcm's table of tangents.

A quadrant of two foot femidiameter of like wood; and with like care proj; itcd.

The ftghts, centers, and every other part of them look 'd to, and tried with conve-

nient comtajffcs, to fee if they had been wrong'd or alter'd. And this continually, be-

fore they were made ufe of.

Staves for taking altitudes and diftances in the heavens.

AJlaffof fevenfoot long, whofe /ra«/Sw(? was four foot, divided into equal parts by
way of diagonals, that all the figures in a radius of ten thouland, migiit be taken out.

.i<ftually.

Anotiicr of fix foot, near as conveiiient, and in that manner to be ufed. . "s.; :

Mr. Guiiter's crofs-ftaff.

Three Jacob's flaves, projeded after a new manner, and truly divided out of the tabis

of tangents. . . . .

Two of Mr. Davis's bacl^-fiaves, with like care made and divided.

Of Horizontal Inftruments.

Tv/ofemidrclfs, two foot femidiameter, of feafoned pear-tree wood, and divided with
diagonals, to all pofllble exaftnefs.

Six meridian compares, ingenioufly made ; befides fonie dozens of others, more com-
mon.
Four needles in fquare boxes, of fix inches diameter, and ot.'ier (:y of three inches

diameter.

Moreover, four fpecial needles (which my good fi-iends Mr. yJlLn and Mr. Marre
gave me) of fix inciies diameter, and touch'd cunoufly, with the bell load-Jlone in

England.

A load-Jlone to rcfrefh any of th-'f" ifoccafion were, wi\wk poles were marked for

fear of miftaking.

A watib-clock o': ''lY.. inches ai...ad,'-. ,. d another lelferuvf/tZ).

A table every day lalciiliUed, o reipondent to the latitude, according to Mr. Gun-
ter\ direftions in his book, the better to keep our time and our compafs, to judge ot

our courfe.

A chejl full of the bcfl: and choiceft mathematical books, that could be got for mo-
ney in England; as likcwife Mr. Hackluite, and Mr. Purcbas; and other booki of

journals and bijhries.

Study injlrumenis, ot all forts.

I caufetl many iiiiall glajfcs to be made, whofe part of time, I knew to a moll in

fenfible thing, and fo divided and appropriated the log-line to them -, making u!e ot

fVdbrordus Snellius his numbers of feet ani'wering to a degree, and api)roved of by
Mr. Gunter.

1 made a meridian -line of 120 yards long, with fix pitimb-hnes hanging in it ,

fome ol them being above 30 foot high, and the weights iiung in a hole in the ground,
to avoid wind. And this to take the fun\ or wiwi's con-.ing to the meridiUH. This
Ijnc.we verified, by fetting it by the pole itfelf, and by many other ways.
Two pair of ciu-ious globes, made purpofcly v the workman being earneftly aflected

to thii voyage.

rhii
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fhii wsi the manner that we took the variation of the Compafs, and that as .ft:'! as 'unve-

itiently wc could, but divas of the labk' by negligence ofmy boy i;,j i-.ji ; out tijefe (1 hope)

may fujfice It give fatisfatHon of our care in nivigalior:.

July i3> i^i^- Thefe i^ Azimuths, with x\\e Altitu. Da. we.\; taken upon a great

piece of 'ce, with three Mwi'/a together ; then the Declination v/as not cqu.ucd, the laft

tliiee fet forth by themfelves, proves the rc(^ ; viz. the Azimuth of W. with hi^ l^ana-

tion, the Azimuth at due V '. and the l^ariation by the Altitude .md Azimuth at due W.
Thefe were taken 20 leagues to the eaftward of Salijhury idand ; and two '.'^lad, one

ol lour, another of two foot, Semid. Semicircle of two toot Scmid.

Latitud.

6^ 01

63 o,

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 01

63 (U

63 01

Declin.
I
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7«/y 31, 1 63 1. Thcfe feveral Jzimuths were tiken upon u piece of ice, 50 leagues

oft' tilt- wellcrn fliorc.

Latitude

58 43 43

Alt.



f ice, 50 leagues

)f ice about forty

and calculated by
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An Appendix touching Ijongitttde.

LAtitiulc and longitude arc two primary afTciflions of ^lic Cafth ; by the help of tlief.:

two, doth the gcogiaplier (trivc to reprefent the parts ot the earth tliat they ma,y

k'.xy fymnietry anil harmony wit!) the whole. Latitude then is an arch of the Meii-

di.m, comprehended between the a;quator and a parallel 1 but longitude is an arch of the

xquator, intercepted between tiie prime meridian and the meridian of a place, the difierencc

of longitudes being the dilTerence of two meridians. The meafure of the former is the

meridian, the xquator of this latter. Tor the exaft fettling of latitudes we have man^
ami abfolute helps, fo that the error, if any happen, ought to be imputed to tiie imper-

fii-t handling of the artift. But the longitude of a meridian is that which hath, and Itill

wi-.irieth, the greateft mailers of geograpiiy. Neverthelefs hath not the wife creator

lift man unfurniflied of many excellent helps to attain his defire : For befides eclipfcs,

efpecially of the moon, (wholi; leifure we muft often wait, and perhaps go without, if the

heavens be not propitious to us) we have the concourfe of quick pac'd inferior planets, with

iiiperior (low ones, or their appulfes with fome fixed ftar of known place, or elfe fome
other artifice derived from their motions and pofitions. As for the magnetical needle

to ar^ue a longitude from its variation, is altogether without ground. And though well

furnilh'd feamen are able by their dead reckonings (as they term them) to determine

the difference of meridians fomewhat near, yet by reafon of the unknown quantity of a

degree in a given meafure, (wiiich is the rule of the Ihips way) varieties of adverfe winds,

different fets of tides, and other involved incumbrances, they come often wide of the

mark tlicy aim at. The bell way yet known to the world, is that which is deduced

from the casleftial apparences, which being performed by judicious artifts, may in fliort

time rectify our geographical and hydrographical charts hitherto in molt places foully

diilorted. It is my intent here, to give an inilance from two feveral obfervations drawn
from the cocleftial bodies, by the author of this difcourfe, in his difcovery for the N. W,
at the bottom of the bay, being his wintering place, and called by the name of C/j<jW-

lon, which for judgment, circumfpection, and exadnefs, may compare with mod : The
firll, from the eclipfe of the moon ; the fecond, from the moons mediation of heaven, or

her coming to the plan of his meridian of C/^aW/o;;.

The captain then mindlul of the lunar eclipfe, which was to happen Oriohcr 29, jliino

1 63 1, was waiting on the moon with his inftrumcnts, but by reafon of the interpofition

of the clouds, could make no obfervation on the beginning of her obfcuration, but at

her emerfion or total recovery of light, the heavens being morie ferene, he took the alti-

tude of the fuperior limb of the moon 29 deg. 1 1 min. the latitude of Charlton being

52 deg. 3 min.

At that very time, myfelf, with fome friends, found the exaft time of the moons
emerfion at London in Grejham college, (by a quadrant of fix fool Radius, aftually cut

to each minute of the quadrant) to be OHober 29. 13 h. 7 min. 28 fee. or OSlober 30 day^

at one of the clock, 7 min. and about a half in the morning-

Now becaufe the tables of the coeleflial motions, lately publi/!ied by the mod learn-

ed and induftrious Lanfl>crg, do much amufe the world, with that lofty title ot perpe-

tuity, it fliall not be amifs to enquire after the time of the captain's obfervation from

them, that fo by comparing the one with the other, we may obtain the difference of

meridians, which is the matter now fought after.

The middle motions of the luminaries anfwerable to the equal time of the emerfion »f

the moon, are thefe which follow.

Sex. Deg. M. See.

rSutl 3 47 39 26
.< Center of the fun 3 15 49 58

C ApogEcum of the fun i 35 45 44

The middle motion of the

The middle motion of the

r Longitude of the moon
< Anomaly of the moon
I Latitude of the moon

2 59
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of tlie. moons center, and confeqiiently tin- time of the tmcrfion m,!^ lie li;ul af

Charlton.

For thf fun's /nir place. Sex, Dog. M. Sw.

T!k- middle motion of the fun's rentcr-

The Profthnpha:alis of the center :idil-

Thc proportional fcruples-

Tlie middle motion of the fun's ;ipog;inim-

The true motion of the apogneum fubtr.-

The middle motion of the fun is -

T!ie anom.dy of the fun's orb.

,The profl hapha;rcfis of the fun's orb— —
The excefs to be aikied

The abfolute profthapha;refis of the fun's orb fubtr.

The middle nwtion of the fun from the true equinoc^ial-

Thc true motion of the fun from the true a-quinodial-

Therefore the fun's true place was in Fii[^o

And his right afctnfion

lor the moon's true place.

The anomaly of the moon's ccnter-

Thc proilhaph.Trefis of the moon's center

—

The pioportionil ilruples —
The anomaly of the moon's orb

'i'he X'quateii anomaly of tlie moon's orb

The proilhaphx-refis of the moon's orb fubtr.

The midtile motion of the moon's longitiule from the fun-

The true motion of the moon's longitude from tlie fun

The middle motion of the fun from the true requinoclial—
The true motion of the moon from the true x-quinodlial—
Therefore the moon's true place was in Taurus

For the mootCs lai'i'.ude.

The middle motion of the moon's latitude

-o

-I)

-Ci

The moon's abfolute prollhaphxrefis of her orb fubtr.

The moon's true motion of latitude

The moon's northern latitude was ~
And her redLii5tive fcruples fubtr..

Bur the moon's true motion in her proper orb was -—
Thereibrc the moon's true place reduced to the eclipt. Tauria
"Vnd becaufe the north latitude of the moon was
Therefore will her right afcenfion ix-

And her declination -

—

And becau'e we have the diitance of the moon, tiom
femidiamcters of the earth-

-4
-o

-o

-o
-o

-o

-o

-o

.0

-o
the

Therefore fliall the moon's apparent femidiam. be-

And her parallax of altitude

-}

Now becaule the altitude of the limb of the moon w.is found by ob-

fervation to be

If we O:.;" fubltraft her femidiameter

And the relrailion

-o

-o

I

^ -
.1;'

;?;

47
10

I

o
I

47
46
i()

59
C)

o
[•')

,59

47
47

CJ

:^«

o
o

'7

'7
o

44
'7

64

o
o

49 V'

i7 «

45 44

r oh-\
o 29

10

o

5'

iS

iS

49

24

M)
14

5'
u

1>

2,1,

44
9
o
6
6

<)

J 5

7

'5

47

II

-o

-o

-o

.0

o
o

2 8

o

29

.'4

47
41

4-i

-o

..-,0

5!

4
u

.5!

I

J

49

We have the apparent altitude of the moon's center

To this if we add the parallax of altitude

We fhall have the true altitude of the moon's center

Having thus the latitude of the place, the moon's true altitude with •

her ileclination, by the refolution of a fpha;rical triangle, accord-/ ,
,,

ing to the j i Prob. Lib. i. Part. 2, of our Brlttjh Trigonometry, ^ ° '•'' ' '
^'

we have the diftance of the moon from the merid, J

And by comparing this arch with the difference ot the afeenfious ot the hiniin,\ries, the

tirrc of the moon's total recovery of her light at CkiHton, will be 7 h, 49 min. 2vS fee.

wlijch fubtr, from the time of the emerfion At London, 1.; h. y min. 28 {{.-.c. 'liie dif-

(erene; of meridians, in refpert of time, will be 5 h. 18 min. fo that Ckirl/oi: is re-

movfti from London weftwards, 79 deg. 30 min.

Tlii.i ni.'.y likewil" be confirmed by a iecond different obfervation nude at th. inllai.r

of tiie moon's •ulmination or mediation of heaven, at which time the altitude of :iic

brightefl liar ;:i th-. .iffei'ifin of the northern trown, (being of the Leond m.ijj,iiic.iJ( t

.V.IS found to be 33 Ueg. .v: min. caiterly,y/««ff i6j2, June 23. h
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To the Venerable Art'tfts andyounger Students in Di

vinityt in the famous Univet^/ity of CambridgG,

You nobly-wittcd and ingenuoufly

(ludied ticMlemuiih, whofc cxicl-

Icncy ill .ill kinds of IiMrnlng, all

foreij;!,!! imiverfitics do admire, and none

attain unto; I hire prcfent you a voyage

to Cbolcos, rliough not the j'.olikn fleece

with it v the I'earch, I mean, but not the

finding, of that fo much talk'd of, fo of-

ten fouf^ht for, north-welV paflage, and

nearer way into the Soiith-Sci. That, where-

in fo much time and trcafure iiave been

expended, lo many brave Ipirits employ-

ed, and yet none difcovcred. Perchance,

rlurc is no fu'^h palTage to be found, and

that the Spaniards, by the gullery of their

flilfe fca-charts, and the fable of an old

Greek pilot, have but diverted our En-

gliflj and Dutch fcanun, from their golden

IwWef. This plot of theirs hatli taken, for

thcfe many years, and it appears to be but

a plot, for that themfelves never make ufe

of this pafTage. For mine own part, I

fuppofe that the philofopher's ftone is in

the north-weft paflage. My argument for

it, is, for that there's fo much philofophy

in the way to it.

So much, and fuch variety; f ,ih varie-

ty, and that fo various (I think) from what

is received in the fchools; that it were

well worth the difquifition of an univerfity,

(and I wifh you the firft honour of it) ci-

ther to find out, how thefe obfervations

may be reduced to Arijiotle's philofophy

;

or wiiether they need any other enquiry,

and ought to be examined by fomc other

rules, than Ariftotle hath yet light upon.

This is my purpofe of inicribing it unto

you. Of this one thing am I confident:

that you arc- all fo rational and ingenious,

as to prefer truth before authority : Amktii

Plato, amicus Arijloteles, but magis arnica

Veritas. Your fciences, then, being libe-

ral i your ft^dies, I know, have fo far

pafTed into your manners, that your minds

are fo too, and that fuch as have already

profited beyond the credulity required in a

young learner, and are themfelves promo-
ted to be mafcers of the arts •, though they

flill reverence their old Greek tutor, yet

they will not fufFer that of Pythagoras'^

frhool, fo to domineer in AriJlolU's, as to

let an ipfi dixit, go away with it: much
Ufs allow it the authority of a mayor's ham-
mer, with one knock to filence all argu-

ments.

Upon this confidence, I with all due re-

fpeds iui-.: prefer tVi'o propojittons unto your

(iil'cufllng.

The firft this, It'belber iboii- rules 0/ Ari-

ftotle'i j'hilofot'by Iv la be allowed fo iinivtrjiil,

that they h'ilif all the ivorld over.

The fctond this, ll'^bethcr ibey oitght to it

fo nia^;'ft-ri,il, a^ la pij'crik agaiiijl all other

(xamuiuiwns.

The firft of thefe I ftiall liut problemati-

( ;//)' [iropound unto you: but in the fecoiul,

I hope a man of my doathing may be al-

lowed the freedom of U g foniething more

e.irntft.

But that I may not come with prejudice

tothe makingof thefe motions, or be thought

ujwn fome ignorance or ambition, to (.cak

againft the incomparable Ariftotle ; I (h.iil de-

fire all my fellow academiam to allow me fo

much difcretion, as to know, that he that

fliall in your hearings ojjpofe your Arijiut!:,

tliHs like the Ihip here fpoken ot, run a-

gainft a rot k, endanj^cr his own bulge, .iml

the ftaving of his veirtl. No, I fo lar liu-

nour the oU Ariftotle, that I will allow liim

ro be mafter anil moderator cf ihefcbor,.', \ .ind

i.iat there is the lame refpeci due to him in

thefchools, which, by rcafon and long cujlom, is

due to one of the king's Jlips in the naircxj

feas i That in acknowledgment of a fovcrngn-

ly, every other name ought tp flrike fad to htm.

Ariftotle (it muft be uinfefs'd) hath m,idi"

all learning beholden to him : no man lutli

learned to confute him, but by him ; and un-

lefs he hath plow'd with his heifer. He iuJ

the moft incomparable wit, anil was the moll

logiail and demonftrative deliverer of him-

felf, of all the fons of nature : One who

belt of all dcfirved to be called, her priiui-

pal fecrctary , one who not only adorns a li-

brary, bur makes it : !^ii babel Arijl',i:'./m,

babe! biblic: jecam, is truer ot' him, th.m ot

thf great comparer. This is myopiniun ut

him i and I wifli him more ftudicd.

'Tis nut therefore the name or the autho-

rity of the great Ariftotle, that my propor-

tions meddle withal ; but whether liivnlilir-

vations gathered out ot this part oi the

world alone, could, like a rq)Vi//'/7/} or fw-
mijjion, carry a man all the world over ?

It muft be confeft, that in refpcifl of the

equinoilial, and the latitude th.U Ariftotle lived

in, he was but a northern man, and 'twas his

own rule, that nihil agit extra fpharam aih-

vitatis face. So then it would be put to

voices, to confider whether he that knew

but thefe northern parts, and the Alediler-

ranran lea, could pofTibly make fuch col-

ledions, by what was here to be learned,

as fhould be unfailable in the fouthcrn hnni-

fphert

m.
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fthire and the two Imltti ? I'lainly, thoic-

t'hit arc convtrflint in >iavignliom ,inJ books of

mv;(f''' into tlioll- p.irts, have t<)unil lb ma-

ny cotur.iriftits to oblcrvi', that it were ra-

ther Icilioin ili.iii iliHkuIt, to i.li uji a mte-

book will) thrni.

Tlu- aiuicius, wc know fas if they had

nicaliiral the world h) tlic yaril-wand) rc-

ftr.iini'd th'j ////;»/; ol iem/fralurcM\i\ habiia-

twii, by the five zones, without toiilkkration

ol .my interloping or foncurrin;> taulcs,

which I xperii'mc h.ith now found out, to

havcquiic altered tla-irobft-rvation. I add,

that ;ood kifurc and dilii^encc might ob-

fervc, iiow in the contrary part uf the world

thi.rc bt founil clean contrary cat' s and cf-

[ih, unto thofe in tliis part of the world.

riK'y'y«//j wind tlicrc brings rnlcl and winter,

and the north is the rainy wind. How will

the //'««(/« and the «.•;«,/ be made agree with

/Irijlolle's deliniiion of a meteor Y In fome

pi.ices of the mountains /lihles by Puu, it

Ir.. r.

in this my (hort froM/ithn. 'Ti.? not to

be doubtfd, but th.it f'lc larcfu! reading of
of our booh rf viy.ij^es, would more eluci-

date tlie htflnry of nature, and more conduce
to the improvement of /'hilojof'/jy than any
thing that hath been lat ly thought upon.
Theli" navij((i!iom have in pirt fullillM that

of the prophet, many Jhnll pnfi to and fro. Dm 12. 4.

,inel hivwledge Jhall be einreajeil. This, I

lupjK)le, might iKobferveii from this (hidy,

that the great and infinite creatn l-.ith fo

difpolal anil varied every thing, that it is

im^x^fTibie for man's reakin and obfervaiion

to conclude him 1 and therefore, tho' vulgar

,.nd received I'hUifophy may give a nun a j^e-

neral hint, all the world over; yet no «/«'-

verfal and unfailing certainty.

This brings me to my f\onil propoftiuii.

That feeing (>od will not liave his woi ks,

(no more than his kingdom) to come by I.uJ.. 1-

obfirv.ition ; H'ljctber then ought any hiimun ^''•

Julaiei to be fo ma^ijleriat, as to preferibe a-

thundcrs ever. The Jiajt Indies have their gainfl iiil other examination :

Monfons and their fteady winds, conftant

for fix months together ; and who Ihall af-

fign their caufesr Then the ^ei/Ww of the

tides, nothing lb uncertain -, which ebb and

jtoiii in Ibmc places different, and in others

contrary to the moon and her motions. This

(as I remember) 1 Anilolle's definition of a

..teleor, that it is an imperfect mix'il body, ge-

nerated out of an infirm and inconftant con-

cretion of the elements, which therefore cannot

be durable. I^^w the Monjon is both con-

ftant in his conAiuance tiiis year, and in his

return next year \ moll conllanily keeping

his li afons half year one way, and half year

another way for all ages, nothing more con-

llantly or dur.ibly, and therelbre nothing

like Ariflolle's meteor. And fo for the thitn-

dtr upon the Amies : It is firll, perpetual ,

fecontlly, not caufetl by a dry exhalation (as

Arijlotle wills) but hanging over fucii hills

No human fhitly more conduces to the

letting forth of God's glory, than the con-

templation of his great works \n philofophy

:

Vox tho' a fmattering knowledge in fecond

caufes warps the mind towards atbeifm ; yet :i

higher fpccidation of them, brings it about

again to religion. No man, I believe, will

think it tit for us to have a pope in philofojhy 1

one that no body fliall prefume to cenfure of,

but all be boimr to aav.ance his decretals a-

bove the holyf rip!inrs. This is the fc.indal

titat myfelf .uid divers gocxi men take at the

undue .luthority in fome heats pinn'd upon
the Slagyrite.

I am forry that the ffraeliles dotage upon
Solomon's philofophy, Ihould have caufed the 5///./.", <s!

zealous Hezekiah to call in and to fupprefs R.'ii'''..

thofe unvaluable phyficks ; lor liar, I fup-

pofe, left their credit fhould have as much
derogated from the authority of the holy

as are covered with fnow, and a perpetual fcriplures; :ii the brazenfcrjerl (wiiich he de-

winter. Witnefs tlie thunder on the Alps

alibi yea, and that in the middle of the

fea, five hundred leagues from the fhore, or

any thing that is dry. Yea, it frequently

both/«o^w and thunders upon the Andes, at

one inftant , and in dry places that are hard

by, fcarce ever thunaering.

But not to pafs the /;;;(• tor it ; you fee in

this little book how Charleton ifland, whiih

is no more northerly than your Cambridge,

is yet fc unfufferably cold, that it is not ha-

bit.ible i and that there encounter fb many
different (at lead fo feeming) occurrences of

nature, as were w(il worth liie dilquifitlon

of a phtlofiphcr. 1 (ouki (in my fmall read-

ing) infiance in m\ny other particulars,

which I had rather (liquid be Ibund out by

Ibme induftrious Icarchers after nature, in

the modern relations of our difcavercrs, than

I

ftroy'd about the fame time) had done from
religion. None will believe, that Solomon'3

pknlofophy was contrary to the firiptures,

feeing the fcriptur: commends Solomon for

them. *Twas not Hez:kiah'<i fear, tliere-

fbre (or not only) left there might have

been a competition between them, but a ne-

gk'(5l of one of them : He was jealous left

the fcripture might have any writing fet up
by it, tho' not againft it.

Can divines then be blained for fpeaking,

when they hear Arijhll^a philofophy to be

folely magnified, and the ftudy of the fcrip-

lure philofophy, difrefpefled ? Or that when
'tis confcfTed, that fuch a thing is true in di-

vintty, and yet in the moderating of the point,

determine for philofophy ? Nay, to hear it

call'd abfurd and ridiculous, to have tcrip-

ture urged at all in point oi philofophy ? No
doubt
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doubt tlicre is , But ivhalfoe-ver lijalfe in d't-

ximly, li alfo fulfein nature, how much Ihi-w

of tnith foevcr it putTus with in philojopljy.

Pbilofofhy hath taken its turn in the Jchooh ;

ami the he!y texts hythi: fcboo!men, h.iVL-cvfn

been fubinitted unto /irijiotli':.: Yea, to the

great corruption of ibeoh^y, as the com-

plaint is, iiath this man been fofaradvancM,

that contiii ejl pbilofopbia, is! ioiiira eft apo-

flvliis, have familiarly palled up ami ilown

for equal ufpofnlons •, fo that it hath bciti a

vie.ifu ri ii^t; iYift oftentimes betwixt the pi apbet

anfi the peripatcthk, and by foul play hath

the mealure been made to iVand the harder

at the pcripatittck, for that liie propbft hath

been enforced to comply with him by a

ivrrjlfd iiitrrprrlalioii. Thus hail St. Ptiul

need ^ive his caveat unto theology as well as

unto tbedogiics. Beware tejl any man ffoilyon

ivroii^^/j jb'dofopby.

All this were to no purpofc, unlels the

test of God were excellent in this kind, and
cmbclliflied here and there witii molt admi-

rable pbilrfopby. What incomparably rare

foot-fteps of it have we in the books of Gc-

nejis. Job, and the Pfalms ? How noble a

Ihaly then were it, and how worthy the lei-

fure of fomc excellently learned to bellow

fome time upon it ? yakfiui the phyjlcuin

hath in his Sacra philjfopbia done fcmethinf,

in tlii'; kind; who yet might have done bet-

ter here and there, for the honour ot the

fcripturcs. I am not fo fottifli to believe,

that every particular is to be drawn out of

friptitre ; 'tis none of my dotage, that : Or,
that God in fcripturc did intend, every

where, the accuratenefs of philofopby ; or

ftand to be I'o curious in dcfimtioin and deci-

fions. Nor fo foolifli woukl I be thought,

as to have all philofopby taken in pieces, and
new moulded by the fcriptures : Nor, that

nothing fliould be determined on, till a text

confirm'd it. But this perchance might pro-

fitably be thought upon, that vhere the

friptures have any thing in this kind, it

fhould more reverently be efteemed ; col-

leftions out of fcatter'd plates (as is done

out of /Iriftolle) made; thefe compared, and

their rcfultaiices obferv'd. This furely would
amount to more tlian is yet thought of i and,

a-God's name, let fcholars be fo bold with

/Iriftotle, as to examine him upon good af

furancc, by what is truth's tomhftone. Re-
ceived philofopby is a moft necellary hand-

maid to the fcriptures ; but let her not be

fet above her lady, nor no com])etition be

maintained betwixt them.

Something elfe remains to be thought of:

That I'eeing the fame G«/, who gave Jri-

_/?o//i' thele si;o<jd parrs, Ii.;t!i, in like manner,
railed up many excellent ipirits moe, whe-
ther it were not iniuriovn unto wliat is done,

andadifcouragement to wiiai might be done

;

to have the inventit>ns or obfirvations (if

thole excellent wit. and j^ieat iiiduftries, fo

abadi'd with //////t./iV's authority, that they

can have no credit in the world, for thar

)«s dtthites have pre-occup.'.ted ;dl "ioolI "pi-

nion ? I .et it not then be thoiij^hr unequal to

examine the Jirft cogitations ol tiie o!d f-h:!i-

fophy, by yhc fecoitd thought i ot our more mo-
dern artifts : For that the fame impr<)Vc-

ment may by this means accrue unto our

pby/:cks, thai hath advanced our. ^<'''j,';v?//iv,

our rnathemtiluks, and our mechniiicks. And
let it not be thought fo infolent, to refufe

Ariftoth-'s authority lingly, where his reafon

is not fo concluding ; feeing other men l',.i\ e

taken the boldnels to do tiiat before us in

feveral kind.":. Some have perfefted, ami

others controul'd Wi^ethicks by ihe f rij ti'ra ;

as iV(7/.'.'c/« s fl'^alluns, and foine others. Jiif-

tin Martyr, fiirnamed the ih'.'nfpher, h.itli

purpolily written contra ck^nuita Arijiotclii.

Bajhi and Gajcndus (two brave men) liwe

newly written i)oint'blank.'.!',.iinll him: nor

have they t.ikiu away all liberty from tlicf.-

that are to Ibllow them.

And thus, with renewin<; my former pro-

teflation for mine own relpects to ylriJtc/L;

I conclude tny two prcpoflions ; which 1 de-

iire nv.\y receive a favourable conlVruclion

(roMi all ingenuous, ineapii<k)ii5 '(7it7,'i>-t. I

meant tlieiii out ot ;j;oocl0ill ro i)ron!otc

learniii<j, ; to encour.i;.';; aiiJcduntetiamc fu-

ture uudtri.ikings ; and in luch a rate, a iii-

tle too much faying, maybe thuuj^hi not to

have e:. .eeded an honeit rhitorii'.an; for i

would not be thought tooearnell in it. The
hint tiir all this 1 took from this book -,

whieh in mine own and fomc better judg-

ments, is (to lay no more) as well ilone,

and enriched with as fure and uletlil obfer-

vations, as any in this kind. I was deliied

by the able author, and tome other friends,

to overlook the written copy of it, anil to

;miend the Engliflj here and there; in which

I did not del'pair of doing Ibmethiny, tor

that, in my younger time I had a little ac-

quainted myfelf with the lang^uage of tl.ie fa.
That which put me in the head to inliribe

it unto your names (moll: excellently learned

Academtaitsj was, Ibr that the place of this

wintering, was within a viinule or two of the

hcigbtb of our Cambridge ; which my pniy-

er to God is, that your iludies may ni.ike

famous.

Tours, X. Z.
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READER
AMONG thofe many voyages which lately have hesn ujhered into

the Worldy the following Mufcovite embajfy may jufily chal-

lenge a placet efpecially for its ufefulnefs in geographyy which I

here prefent to the reader^ without the leafi alteratioMy according to

the copy thereof, fent to me by Johannes Scultetus, councellor of

ftate of his ele&oral highnefs of Brandenburgh. And as the voyages

of Mr. Zacharias Wagener, are very famous in Holland, and the

following ahflraB thereof being communicated to me by his brother-

in-law Mr, Chriftian Bothe, a conftderable merchant in Drefden,

I thought it not unfeafonahle to fubjoin the fame, for the benefit of

the courteous reader.

THE



(4J' )

THE

TRAVELS
O F

Feodor Iskowitz Backboff
FROM

MUSCOJ^ into CHINA.

(i.) The roadfrom Mufcow to Siberia.

MOST generally they take their

way over UJlingha, fcatcd upon
the river Dwina, from whence we
continu'd ourjourney to Toboljko,

the capital city of Siberia, being three thou-

fand vcrlts, or fix hundred German leagues

from the c ity of Mufcow. Before you have

travell'd the thin! part of your way, you
come to a great ridge of mountains, called

Cnmiani Kojas, i. e. the ftone girdle, by the

Mufcovites ; it being their opinion, that

they extend round the terreftri.d globe. I

fuppofe them to be the fame the anticnts

called montei Siberei. This mountain being

fifty leagues over, and interwoven witlr^
deep valleys, which are generally, but efpe-

cialiy in Autumn, overflown with water, is

impafliible in the fummer -, but thcfe being
well frozen in the winter, afford a fwift

and convenient paflage for fleds, fo that in

twenty four hours you may travel eigiueen

or twenty leagues, and confcquentlv per-

form the whole journey I'rom Mufioii- to

Tuboljko in fix or feven weeks. The firft

ciry you come to in Sihevia is rallid // or-

chaturia from the river 'Jura, upon whicli

it lies.

(. f !
'
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(2.) Of the cities, rivers, and fertility of Siberia.

Siberia has twenty three cities, the capital

of which Toboljko, fituate upon a hill

near the river fide, is a place of no great

traffick ; the inhabitants being for the moft

part Bouchar anil Calmuck Tartars, who are

very jxMir •, the chiefeft place of trading be-

ing yt7;f//rtv, lying a gnat way beyond To-

i'liljko, which confifts in fibles, martins, and
llich like furs. Dauri is the utmoll fron-

tier plai!- of Siberia, on the Calmuck fide.

Siberia is w.itireil by many rivers, among
which the river Oby is the chiefeft. It con-

tains many iflands well ftor'd with trees.

This river is in fome pl.ites a German
!e.igup, in other places about half a league

broad, and falls into the T'Vtarian Jia.

It produces abundance of fifli, and among
the reft Betuja'i or wljile JiJ/j. The cities

ol" Siberia are, JVorchalurm, Japonfoi, Tu-
vicit, Toboljko, Damiaiijky, Samara, Sergouz,

Berofott, Narin, Tomvko, Kofneotz, Krajiw-

zar, Kel, Jeneffay, Natleu, Dauri, Takozv,

Magafcy. Tliele as will as all the otlici i:{-

tksot Siberia, are not very populous. There
are very good corn-fields here, tiie foil

whereof is fo good, that it be.irs very well
without ilung. It has no fea-ports, the T,;r-

larian fea being cover'd with ice lumnicr and
winter ; however lillierbouts venture as far

as the ifle of .\Lilg.:mjliy, owr-againft die

mouth ol the ri\er Oiv.

(3-) Of
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4i^2 J Voyage into 'CHINA.

(3.) Of the inhalfitttnts of Siberia.

Ti 1
1'". antii'P.r inliiibit.iiits wcrt T.irt.tn,

govtiiKil h)' their oWn ]i;iiUTS op|

kili^ •, om: of rill' t'.i'.iiily of thi-'ir 1 ill piince

liviap; nor long a[j,u, witlithc (.'^.ir'.i jilt-

'iiill;oii, in Sil,,ri,i, till his hoirfi- was y.kwx-

iltiM, .iml he tbrci-J to lly the country, by

the RrJ,:.:>.s that tr.iilc ili.it w.iy in f.ilt, wiili

tilt Ciimuck T.ir/.» •, which rliq' hi in^» ihtiK'e

in grc.it bnrgrs. Tlii; pvince h.'.ving ai'tcr-

w.iriLs marriccl amo:u!;''hc Cilmrirk TiO-lars,

makes Ibmctimcs an inroail info Siteriu,

anil rakts a fcvi-rc rcvtngc ol the AIitfo~

fiVc. then. Tlie natives beinji; not very

torwuiil to opjole him, as liv^.g (lill in

hopes., tlut one lime or other iie fnay |oe in-

llrument.il in lU livcrii ^ ihcm iVom t!'.e .'f.v,"-

coviic ynk^' Tiu: (liilnHnk and ;V/o+.' 'if'),-'.

/.?'« border tipo.'i Sihcm, (befi-.l^s diVuts

oilier 'Tmlanr.n nations) their country ex-

tending from thence to the iVotitiers (,l Chi-

t/ln, 'I'here are alto divers other liord";,

living on tlie t, ontiers oi Siliiiii ; ,is the

'ilii^tijkny^ the ft',i!~^!.y, T'\>]i;:fi:rj and L'ltr-

)\ih^7jfity, whiclx h»Ve t:r.i h their,parii(.iilar

c;iptains or leadeis. The nati\es of Sik-

tiit are much addicted to iorccry. There
4le not many R: li.jiis living among thtm,

by reafon of the great dillaiite ol thii coun-

ti«y front A/»/ica'. » v' . , ft
yj "^ ' W:

• [<:,'•
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nwiii lUraps, not unlike our mice-tnips, or alio go a fable hunting in iIaIs drawn by .

by fiiaics, which being hiiil under the trees dogs, and kill tlieni with their bows au.i

where they feeil, the trees are cut down, arrows.

and they entangled in t!ie fiiare".. They

The 'journals of Fcodor Iskowitz Backhoff/rom Tobolsko, the capital city of
Siberia, into China, called Kactay by the Ruflians.

ifrin

I
If; itlit

In; •'.''•'

Iff rfl .;.-

I
to ("!

;"••'=',

I \.l .' '«
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I
i' :'

IN the year 7 1 6i ', in the month of May,

I iett Toboljko, piirfuant to his Czarijb

majcfty's orders, and traveli'd to the city

fax upon the river Irlijfj, where I arriv'd

the 27thofy«/v, having fpenta month and

three days in this journey. From "Tas I went

up the river the firft of Aui^iijl, and for want

ofhorfes fpent four weeks of my journey to

the «/.'(/(' litke, where being turnifhed with

forty camels and fifty horles from Smihlal

fiiifcbn, or prince ol the B'/uchar Tartars,

we left the fa id lake the lOth of 0.7«ic/-,

md continued our journey in three weeks

time io Kabah^akiina, inhabited by the Cal-

miiik 'Tartars, who live in brick lioufes,

built after the Rujfuin manner. I-'rom Ka-

hiilgakuna to the yi-y^H elms is two days tra-

velling v and from thence to the rivulet of

'Jdktij'a, which arifes from among the moun-
tains, and fa.'Is into the /;/j/Zi, another day's

journey. From the river of Jelkii/a, along

the right fide of the Irtijh, to the ' .fidence

of that Calmuck prince (who is a pneft) rc-

fiding on the left fide of the faid river, is

three days journey. Their fields, which

produce wheat, barley, and peas, arc plow-

ed by fome of the Botichar Tartars. From
hence, all along the right fide of the river

IrtiJ}} to Ablawicb (near the Boucbar corn-

fields) is fourteen days journey, thro' high

mountains, full of birch-trees.

We arrived at //blaivuh the 2 2d of A'o-

vcmber, where they live in plaifter'd houfes-,

their fruits are wheat, b.irley, and peas-,

and they abound in fifli. Their prince na-

med Ablai Tonfcba did invite me to his iioufe,

wliere after he had demanded the Czar's.

prcfents (whicii I gave him) he entertained

irc very handfomly. The ^otii of A'kvw-

her I continued my journey tliro' tlie Bmchar
Tartars, who are for the molt p.irt luilb.inii-

men, among whom I tarried lour montlis

and ten days.

The third of Jjril 716?, I went from

thence to the brook of Bolka, twelve days

journey from the j9»«Jji;/- cornfields ; near

this brook the before-mentioned prince

/iblai Toiijlba was building for himfelf two
houfes of Ihine, by C/'/'wi'/V workmen. Here
I ftaycd five weeks and five days.

The ^otii of Jiiiir, 7 1 C>^, having rcceiv'd

my pafiport irom/lblailunjcba, Icontinu'd

iTiy journey from the brook Ho/kn to Con-

jiijaToUiba, or Koltafcbtuf' s cbiUlrcn in fbur-

VOL. II.

teen days, and in five days more to the

fnull city of Jiontajbiiia, inhabited by ('.':.'

tniick prierts. From this place to tiie lake,

through which palTes the river Ulijh, is tour-

teen days journey.

I'rom hence to Mtf^anflio Tcj\lii\ Is two
.

d.'.ys journey, and fioni thence through the

mountains feven d.iys more. 1 lereabuuts

live the princes of the Ai.^ul Tartars, who
I'peak both the Mot^ul and Calmuck langua-

ges i tiiere is three days journey from hence .

to the refidence of tiie prince named Lhbrii-

iia, whole territories extend fifteen days

journey to the frontiers of China. Hov/-

ever many petty princes have their territo-

ries interfperfed here, who are alio ol the

race of the Moguls.

From the uttermoll frontiers of China to

Cokatana, their firft city, is a journey of

three montlis. The mountains along the

river Irli/h and the while lake to the fron-

tiers of China, arc iniubited by i\\c Moduli :

and Calmuck Tartan \ the firll live very .

poorly, and I was often obliged to ftay a-,

mong them to fiirnilli my fiAf with water •,

and provifions. After I had Itayal nine

days at Cokaiana in expe<^btion of two

guides, we continued our journey thence the

twelfth day of January 7164 to Ko/ki, a

journey of twelve days. Hereabouts alfo

live divers petty princes of Mo^ul Tanurs,

who call themielvei Tiubitzanjky , but are

under the Cbinifc jurildiction. Kaiiki is f\-

tLtite among the rocks; iiere I fiw the la-

mow^Chinefi wall, being three fathoms high,

ar.J one and a half thick, lill'd up in tr.o

infide with fmall ftonesi the ftone towei^s

fland not in tiie fa.iic line dofe to the wall,

but at ten fathoms diltance, und are a luiii-

drtd fathoms diltance from one anoth.T,

reaching a.i long as the wall to the fea-fide.

The ioch of February, having received or-

ders from the king of China tor the conti-

nuation of my journey, we let out the 21 It

fron\ Capki, feven days journey from Cnni-

balu, (or Pekin) having twenty eight cities

lying between them, lurroundtd with ilone

walls, upon wiiich we law fome canon, but

of a fmall fize. The foldiers that keep tiie

guard at the gates were armed with a kind

of carabines, not above half a yard long,

with threefolil muzzles, but without fire-

locks. They have generally flone-bridges

built over tiieir canals or ri\'ulets, bur luvi;

6 K not
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not many rivers of note •, the govcrnours oJ

the- pLiccs a,e gcner.illy carritil in PaLinka's

or litters, upon mens (hoiiidcrs, attended

by a guard on both fides,

VVc i.imc to C imbalu tlie third of Manh
71641 alwut an lin^lijh rm\t out of town,

we Wire met by two deputies, one whcrcot

was the chancellor of the Prirai, or fecreta-

ry's office of the foreign afi'airs, the other of

that of the Chinefe afiriirs. They received

us in a fpacious (irudlure of flone, inhabi-

ted by I'ome priells, and built as we were

told, for the reception of the Dalac Lama,

or the Tdrtiirian high-prieft, who is reve-

renced among them like a god. At the en-

trance of this houfc they defired me to a-

Jight from my horfe, and to pay my re-

fpeds to their king upon my knees: Unto
which I replied, that it was not our curtom

to falute even our Cznr upon our knees, but

only with a very low bow, and bare-headed ;

unto which thty gave no other anfwer, but

that the Diitib never refufed it, and there-

fore I ought not. They then prcfcnted me
with fome Tbee, made with cow's milk and

butter, in the king's name-, it being Lent,

I refufed to drink it. They told me, that

1 being fent from one great Czar to tinother

mighty prince, I ought at lead to accept

it, which I did, and fo returned back. As
we were making our entry, I faw in the

gate {landing ri •- brafs cannon, and fo we
marched for^ . tliree Verfts, thro* moft
markets, be can e to the court pre-

pared for ou .jjfion, which had two
houfes of ftone, hung with tapeftry. Our
daily allowance of provifions was one flieep

and a fmall cafk of SpaniJ/j brandy, two
fifhes, a middle-fized jafy, a certain quan-

tity of wheaten flour, Skhay, and rice, and
two cups of brandy. The 4th of March
certain perfons fent by the Chinefe king came
to my lodgings to demand the prefents 1

had brought along with me from the Czar

;

1 told them, that it was not cuftomary at our

Czrtr's court to deliver the prefents till we
had been admitted to the audience of the

king, and delivered our credentials. Unto
which they replied, One king ought not to

frefcribe laws to another ; our cuftonts are dif-

ferent from yours. Our Bogday (king) has

fent us to demand the prefents, but if you come

to fell them, let us know your price. I re-

plied. That I was not fent by the Czar to

merchandize, but to eftablifh a friendly con-

currence betwixt the two kings, and to of-

fer him fome prefents. They then told me.
That fince I own'd I was fent with prefents

to their king, they would take by force

what our Czar had fent 1 and as for my cre-

dentials, care flujuld he taken of them lure-

after i and thus aftually took the prefents

by force.

The 6ih oi March word was fent me to

bring my credentials to the lecrctary's of-

fice-, which I refufed to comply with, ttl

ling the melTenger that I was fent withthcfe

credentials to the king, and not to his nii-

nifters.

Augufl 21, they fent again upon the fame
errand ; but 1 refufing tiic fame, they told

me. That fince I had difobey'd their king's

command, ihey had onlers to punilh me ,

I gave them no other anfwer, but, if they

cut me limb by limb, I would not part

with them till I had been admitted to the

king's prefence.

The 31ft of /tugufl all the prefents were

brought back by c'-rtain officers, who told

me that it was done by fjxrcial command
from their king, bccaufe I had refufed to

deliver my credentials into the Prica'i or

fecretary's office ; and one among them
told me, No foreign mini/ler, ccme he from
what country be will, is admitted into the pre-

fence of our king, but only of bis great mini-

Jlers, call'd Inoanol Boyarde. I can give

you no true account of the bignefs of the

city of Cambalu, becaufe we had no liberty

to take a view of it ; but if we may credit

the Moguls and Chinefe, they told us it was

fixty yerfls (twelve German leagues) in

compafs. Vaft quantities of filk fluffs are

made and fold here, but their pearls and

precious flones they have from Karatfcbo,

two months journey with camels from Cam-
balu, and then in the pofTelTion of a fon of

the late king. The king, J palace fronts a

fpacious market-place, whither all forts of

people come to fulute the king, at leaft

three times a month. Every new moon
they put out flags as a fignal to the people

to come to make their fubmiffion ; and the

the fame is done every 22d and 29th day of

the month, when they appear in rich bro-

cado'd clothes, upon their bended knees,

and among the refl twenty fix elephants

trained up for that purpofe. The BogJay

then regent, was a Mogul Tartar •, but the

late Chinefe emperor, after thefe Tartars

had made themfelves mailers of the Chinefe

empire (about thirty years before) kill'd

himfelf, fccuring only a young fon, named
Toung Sie, behind two of the Chinefe lords

carried to Karatfcbo in old China. The
Chinefes are much llronger in the city of

Cambalu than the Moguls. In the year

7164, th.tyt\\oi July, 25 Hollanders'', the

rem.

of

weri

of .1

then

(• Nicultg p. 181. Wc undcrlUnd by the ftid fa- tr»ffick j but were not u yet admitted to audience, be-

thi ] /IJiim, t'lac there was thee a Mujcovite embafTy, caufe the emperor rtSded at that time fometimes in the

wii!i .)i itteiidiirce of 100 perfons (among whom were city, fometimes at fame dilUnce thence,

fjmc Mari) to treat about certain points relating to

' remainders
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roniainiler^ of the three fliijis (wlio li.ul each

of them loo men abo.inl, two whereof

were lolV) arrived at Camkilii, but for want

of an inrerprcter coiilil not converfe with

them i they gave me two letters for Mtif-

cou'. Having obtained my paffjiort in

7164 in Sej'temher, I left Cambalu, and re-

turneil thro' the fan\c way I came to Muf-
cow, luving had but ill fiiccefs in my ne-

gotiation, becaufe I would not reverence

their idols {").

And here it is to be obfervcd that C ^mbalu

is the capital city of China, otherwife it is

called Peking, the firft being the name given

them by the Tartan, whence fomc geogra-

phers have been miflead, who have placed

Cambalu in their maps, in the great Tartary.

Tamerlane a Tartar by birth, having con-

quered China, is the reafon that frequenr

mention has been made of Cambalu in his

hillory, which has introduced this error

of placing Cambalu in Tartary ; add to

(••) ImrKillap. 313. Speaking of this cmbalTy ; A
^usi (Ic. ritui) ^umiiim Mujcoi'nr ami timnium Uga-

tint fundi tuifentiri nUlinl, turn didictrt mumribui,

fuiT attultruHl, reJJilii rijidijunt. And Hieuhff p.

187, the 1 4th of Stftimitr owT envoys underflood that

the MMjitvili AmbalTadar wad upon luj deptture, with

out being admitted to audience, becaufe he refufcd to

bend hii knee* before the imperial feat, as looking upon

ic ai a degrading tQ his maftet'i hwwur. Abuut oeun,
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this, that our ant ient hillorians of China

havecallM it K.iltay, the fame name that

is given to it by the Rujfiaiis to this day -,

Katlay being a Tar'arian word, figiiiiying

as much as an inclofed or wall'd |)lace,

(fiich as Cljina Is) given by them to China,

whilft they were in po(Ti.(Tion of it. And
becaufe China was known or firft dcfcribed

by the ancii-nt hiftorians at the fame time

the Tartars were mafters of it, they were

eafdy led into that miftake, by taking the

Grand Tartary for China, and fo put it

down accordingly in their maps, placing

Cambalu in Tartary, whereas it is the fame

with Peking the capital city of the Chinefe

empire. For the fime reufon it is, that they

have defcribcd Tartary as a rich plentiful

countrey, whereas it is very mean, and a-

bove one half of it not fit for tillage. Kat-

tay is indeed a Tartarian word, but not a

name of their own countrey, but given by

them to China.

jull as our enjoys were at dinner, one of the fald am-

baflador's dumellicks came to take leave of us, defiriiig

in behalf of all the red, that we would be pleafcd to

give them a certiAcate to teilify that they had met with

us here, which was readily granted. Afterwards we
heard, that the faid ambaflador was Hopped in the coun-

trey, becaufe he was not provided with a fufiicicnt

palTport.
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ACCOUNT
OF THE

VOYAGES
O I-

Mr. ZACHARY WAGENER,
Perform'd in thirty five Years,

Through Europe, Jfia, Jfrica and America-^

Taken out of his own JOURNAL.
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jif

ANNO 1 6^3, the 3d of June, I

Itft Drefdeii (my native city) with

confent of parents and embarked
in a ("mail vefTi'l ujion the river

Elbe in company of Mr. Fnderuk Lebzel-

ter, one of the grooms of the chamber to

his electoral highncfs of Saxony, for Ham-
huijb, where we arrived iafuiy fomc time

after -, but not meeting with any opportu-

nity of pteferment there, I embarked for

jlinjia-iiam, where I was entertained for

a whole year by Mr. fFilliam Jobiifon Blaur,

one of the moll noted bookfellers of that

city •, and after that, being refolved upon
travelling farther, engaged my fclf in the

fervice of the !Fcft-In<lia company, in the

quality of a private centinel, and in 16^4,
the i8tiiof7«/v, embarked aboad a ilour

two deck'd (hip, bound for BrcJ'il, where
we arrived alter a moll troublefbnie voyage
of fixteen weeks, and came to an anchor
before the Receif. Not long after our ar-

rival, I was advanced to a mullcr-mufter's

pl.ice in major Btijnrt^s company then in

garrifon in the fort Ernejlus, and fonietinie

after was made clerk of the kitchin of his

excellency count John Maurice o( Mufcoiv,
general of Braftl.

Anno i6^S', the 20th of ///r/V, the bc-

foremcntion'd earl enibark'd with Soco
European foldiers, and 3000 Brafilians a-

bo.iri! 47 fliips, llcciing their courfe from

the Receif to the Bay of all Saints, in Order

to befiege the city of St. Salvador ; I

went along with his excellency in that ex-

pedition, which proved unfuccefsful ; liir

the city being impodible to be begirt on

all fides, we returned after two mouths to

thf Eeceif. /Inno 1630, I went .ilong with

the faid earl to Anthony Vncz, by the way

of the cape ot St. Jiijiin anil Scxiiibuin, .uid

fo farther by land 10 Poi/o Caho : In <iur

return we pafs'd thro' the middle of the

Dutcb-Brajil, by the way of B<jicvej;id, to

the c\Vj oi Paraiha, anil as we pafled along

took a view of all the garifbiis ami lor-

trcfles, fo that this progrel!-. took uj) above,

three niont.'is. Afti-T I Iiad fpi iit t!.is liven

years in Brazil, viz. three years in the fer-

vice, and tour in his excellemy's funily, I

delired leave to return luiir.e, which be-

ing granted, and a palfport given nu', I

embark'd in 1641, in //jrii, aboard a vef-

fel called the Tiger, bound with, .wo other

vefTels freighted with fugar, tobacco ar.d

Bra/il wood, Mr. U'dliain llonton comu'.o-

dore for Holland. We arrived tlie 17th or

Januarv in the Tcxcl, when a man of war

being then jult ready to fail tor Enkbtdili:,

I when aboard her, and lodged that nii;,ht

in the faid city. The iStii, early in the

morning I went by land over Horn to B::r-

merent, and from thence thro' the Beifiijla

by water to Amjlcrdam. The 2c:!i early

2 w
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m ;!•.'• r.ioiiiinp, I went in thi' •Thi.'.jiiuil PiorniiiBtri //wy.VrW.vw i hrrc I rcrciveil thv

i.vtT //."/'•'" to /.;vjc«, .ml tiom tlii'me tKiwcKom." news tlut the llii[)s wl\cirvviili

I iiitcrilci. t(i li.iv- r.iilr.i totlic f'i.'//-/w/.vj.nt tlu- //•,,'•" •"".li y>/'/, wlicrc I ilcliviicd

liio L.ttfis ,ii:ii prtlinf. wlirnwi.li I w.ii

iiifnill.-il liy liii ixiillciuy tlu- c.iil m
;«,i//'(;y.

But having; ;i Io''[',iii}; ili'lirc td lit* my
n:tivi' I'oiintrcy, 1 let tuit I'roni JmjlfrJam,

wcri.' ;ilrr. (ly gone loiiiv tlajs iKtiiif, .mil

ih;it tlu- ifxt w-n- r.ot to l!';! till //«»«/? j

hrhvj, afr.-iii th.ir my -noiu-y woul I IIm-.-h

liold «)ut till tli.it time, ( w.is toru-.I roti!»c

.1 jmirncy into i'roni.' Ihi! tit. I, to ixp-'Ct

/liiiio i''4i, the 14th tl.iy of /7«;f«//, ;»rul the coinini^ot tluir /.'i//-/;/(/;.; Ihips, when.--

tiikiii}!; my way ovL-r //<;»•/('/«, thro' /-irV/,;».'i/, with I n-turiicil attrrwarils. ,-fi.'"t 1041,
.uiivi.l lately at l/iiinl'iirxh tlu; J <il, Init tin- loth of /V/,/>' wc tame to an anihor with

thi loailslxin,; tlu-n miiih iiiRlhil iiy iVia^- iimk- (liijis hcliiiv the 7'\v./, wIu-,-l- i;» two

li ;',
partif;, I went up the liver Elif as lunntjis atrer, we law t.n fliip . ri, lily tiei^;!it

ir as Mii;^>Uiir^, where takiiij; coaeh lor ed, Mr. /•/,/«./! C.;;uh eomnHuloii-, anileau.c

l.tij'zUk, 1 continueil my jnumey alurwanls

I. on) thence to Ihejilcn, the place ol my
r.aivity, where I arrived the lith ot (liu-

kr, and to our mutual joy, lound my pa-

rents in f^txid lu.dih. I llaycil with tlum

tliout tourtem inoiiihs, hut not Iv, injj; al)Ie

tiironiply with their imnner ol living, I'o

(lill'ereni ironi what I had \v-n \\U-d to of

along with them in Jr^tijl into IJiH.iiul.

II.'.vih;;in v.iln eni'e.i-.'aured, Ia the in-

tcrell of Mr. Harmtbili II 10 jyt ;iii alfillant..

place in the * h unber of .liiij!,riiin, 1 w.is

((ireed to rake u|) with a Ciui^"!. pla.-e, at li

the rate of u-n^Hililin frr nuiiith -, and bc-

w,

to

furnilheii with reeomnunditory krtiT-/'

the regency of P,.it,'via, I lailM ouc'i,

liteve.irs, I t(Mik a nfolurioii fwith their of tin- -frv// the 29th 01 i>'-//i7;;,'vr, i'l a new
<i);ilent) to return into /kHuiul, and to

take a voyage thence into tne Eiijf-fndi s.

Accordingly in 164^, the loth of Ir-

Iriiiiry, I took Ihipping upon tiie river

/•/.''-, in compauy of ihe /ouni; Mr. DilH-

'b.iii, and the Ion ol the count m.iifli.il, Mr.
//I'TV y,iii Iniibcii, and I'.illing down the

velUl call'd the .S'rcvv;.', in company ol iwo
other's -, and liaving refreflied ourfelves at

the //.V of fVi«bt, (belonging to liif^Liiul)

anil ill the ifle of St. y'lncfht, wo came i;i

I ('4:!, tlu- 17th of ///'/•(7, laieiy loan ai-

chor in the roa I of B.ilavi.i, liaving out

Ih'iiiM the two others, that were lu) llu'!i

river Elhe, where my lellow travelhrs left fiilers .is ours. Alter I had Itay'd lure for

me, intending to continue their journey <bmc time, the then governor gene:.d ./.

thro' IMliVid tor F'ltnre; and the river be- il.mv Van D'tcmni removed me fp)m the mi
ginning to be fuM of ice by this time, our lir.iry fervice to an afliflant's pl.iee worth
veliel could not get faith.r than Tani^fr- 20 i^tiiUi'rs Jir month, .-fi./io 1(^47, llw

hiiiiiiLn, where we were toreed to rtay rill 2orh ii'i Mtiy,yiv.(lBnie!liii l\iiuhr I.yi:, hi>

the 2d of March and then went forward luccefTor, bellow'd upon me one of the

(tho' not without great danger ol the ice) tinr

llambiirgh, where I arrived tli- 6th, and

loon after agreed with a D-</ h niaf^ci of a

vcflH to carry me to /Imjirr la.r. The nth
\vc fit fail, and jv-Hing by Cliickjlaiil, came

\) an aiK hor iuar /'<.'/, v.hi r.' ^;l:.^^; afliore,

I diverted my lelf for a Ihort time with

iin,- of my rehuions, and fo went .'.hoard

;[>; in, a;ul continued our voy.ige tov.'ards

il.i' Dutch coalf. Our Mailer it teems w.is

born in a certain village cmi the l-njeiiird

ccall, called ALtccoii, and Ixing lu/.*d wiih

.'. curiofiiy to lie hi;> birtli-pLue, look ihi.i

opportunity to come to an anchor near i:,

which proved fo unpctperous, that in a

f v> days alter be ing lurprifed by a florm

with a viclent fiolt, I was obliged to fpeml

head clerks pl,\(cs worth 2S' ^tilLkn fa
month, belides t"ix Reah bo.ird wages :./'»:3

164!*, I being then in the 53th year cf

my age, marrietl at Bat.ni.i a cirtain wi-

dow born in the city of H'cfil, named
}f,iry, the relie't of Mr. J:i\ Bi'l'is, who
then lived with rlie he.ul tai'tor, Mr. Jdiiu <

S.hiiiciil. .1i:iio 1649, the .'.9lh of .Sly/i-w-

Zv -, the laid governor-general Mr. i'an

Ltii, was pleafed to bellow upon me the

employment of a faiJlor (befides my clerki

place) for five years, with a monthly falaiy

ol >j(i^uild(^is per month, and 13 >i.(.'j- board

wages.

/iiino i6.-;o, I was lent in an open cha-

loop from Biilirj'i.i to the S./.i^^:., / Smul :,

•Tbys Crali commander, to tetch certain in-

thirtem days at the houle of a ruggeil Ibrudions, which Mr. MaximU'Mn le Afaue
Erifdaiid couiurey fellow, whofe language 'who was lately arrived there with the fiiip

I did not underlfand. All the comtbrt I the /F<;//;yi7j from /M.i«(/}iiad brought along

h.id waste take this opportuny to go to with himi but before we reach'd the fii.l

I'raiieker, an univerfity in thole parts -, ami vefTel, we met the Ihip the Niijj'av;, conii:.^

.ifter I'ly return the teinpelt being laid, from the wclhrn coall of Sumatra, lo.ulea

wet. :';il again the 26th, and arrived the with pepper, and being willing to fpeak

28th ;. :. .

'j/jfd/T/,, where changing my vel- with them, by the carelefliiels of our ma-
lll for.,ii ) her, I came the 2 0fh early in the llcr thechaloop lun fo violently agiinft the
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pi'op of the fliip, I hat it w.n rr.uly to fink v

I iliil ciuli'.iviHir to lay hold ot the lion's

hc.ul <A the i;ri'at Ihip, but miirmi; my aim,

fell into the w.iter, where I narrowly clLap-

i\l U'in^; ilrowncil ; for the lliip being un-

iler fail, I tv't iinilrr her, and with mm li ado

got upon the oth.r fide 'yet not without be-

ing forely cut by the nniirel-fliells that lluik

to the lK)tt()ni; from whence, with much
ado they dra^geil me up with a ro\>v. into

the fliip. Alterwards it bimy rel<)|ved to

fend me along with Mr /A^(/.wm i'lijlfgtn,

extraordinary couiicellor of the Inilu'}, and

commifTary of the northern (]uarter, trom

Tnitiiu-n to Tabwan, my falary was railed

to 66 guildtn per month.

Anno 1651, the zoth of AinU we em-
barkM abtxiril the Dflfd'-rjoi yacht at B.i-

lavia, in order to profecute this intemled

voyage, which luving been accomplilh'd

with good fuccefs, we lb)|)M in oi. return

near the kingdom ol y^ittiuim, and after

haviii[; lettled a firm |K-ace with that king,

and obtaincjl the releafement of our prilo-

ncrs, we came to an anchor again in the

road of Bala via, the lall day of Deumkr,
where in a few days after my arrival, 1 was

conllituted a member 01 the council of ju-

ftice by Mr. Reimcrfon, then governor-ge-

neral in the abfcnce 0} Mr. Lyii.

ytnm 1653, the 14th oijuly, the time

of my former contract being expired, I en-

gaged myfelf again in the companies fer-

vice for three years longer, at the rate of

85 gtiilileii per month ; 1 was loon after as

commilTary or envoy of the company fent

with two yachts ihe Shellfijfj and the Brown-

fjh 10 Kuiitoii in China {') to endeavour the

tllablilhment of a free commerce for our

company there, witii the Tartarian viceroy ;

but tlie Tartarian commanders aiming at

nothing but our money, ind little to be re-

lied upon, 1 left thefe covetous wretches,

(') Of thii voyage Niiuhcff f. ig. Hereupon it was

refolved to fend as conuniffioncrj i\Ir StheJal inA Mr.

ffufffur, the (iill in the Brnenji/h, the other in a \cf-

fel call'd the Shtttjijh. They let fail together from

Biit*viti, and alter a voyage of four weeks, came to

the v\ctkrn point of Haitamo/i. From whence they

went up the river Ktnlen, as far as H'aiigfettXhtK leagues

dillance from KantoH, where having ftaid for fonie time,

but in vain, in expcAation of the Mtindarini tu con-

duA them to Kanlin ; Mr. SebtJt/, without leave from
the regency of Kamen, and againll the advice of the

interpreters, went to lee hi> eld friend Hailau, in

whom he much confided ; being dire^ed by him to go
tu fee Tautoni, he did accordingly, but finding neither

him nor his fecrct.iry at home, was forced to come a-

boml again immediately, ai not knowing where tu

lodge all that night.

The fame tiuuhoff f. jj. V^t.Wi'aginir finding all

his courtlhips to the Mandarim ai no clfed, he return-

ed with both the yachts to Batavia, he having not

with .il' his cunning, been able to fettle a commerce
there 1. r his couiurcymen ; What vexed him moll

was, tr... thsfe avaricious wretchtj .W the impudence

to dcnu^J .J vatl a fum of money, only to procure the

ami made the be« of my Wiy wuli r \ t<,.,

yachts towards 'lunjiiin, win re havitig I,-;

the Brounfjh to rifit, I rttuint J, noiwai
ftaiulinH I was very iLingerouHv nl, witii

the ShJlJiJ/> .iUmr tlit Juth ol l),,imlii tu

Balavia. Having iiiimedi.itd) .ifti.r my
recovery, given .m ccoui.t ol my ntf^itia

tion, 1 had loon .ili> r .1 phue alligii'd n;,

ill till, council ot iuiIkc.

/Immo 1656, tlu i:th ol Jiih, I was lint

in the quality ot iliudor in the fliip cllM
the Calj to 'jafaii, {") to relieve act* ii.y

to cuftom, Ml. 'John liiiiUnitii, his y< r
iK'irig iX)aieil , wiicie I arriviil (he iHiti (,|

.lujiiijl, and iiumediafely ili livcred the p.

fiDls fent by the lompapy to the enip' ft 1

but had fiartc bteii hiie three il.iys when

on the north-fide of the capital t iiy of 7f-

do, a fudilen fire broke out, which being

increalcd by a violent winil, laid not only

the whole city (which might lor its bigncls

be compared to a whole province) in iifhcs

in 48 hours, but alto contumeil the ruy.il

palace and near 160CO0 fouls ; however we

had the fortune to efcape the tury of the

llames thro' God's mercy, tho' not with-

out a great ileal of danger.

/Inno 1657, the 27th of Oilober, I n-

turned out of 'Jajnn (') in the Ihip ilic

rimun-yalley, in company of the head fa-

ftor, Mr. John Beigens, who hud rccciviril

orders to go and refide at Taioan in the

cjuality of deputy-governor to Mr. Coycti\

we were put to no linall trouble to get into

the road of that place, where having Ihy'ii

fix days, I fet tail again thence, in com-

pany of the llenuhi and the IP'atchnun,

and came fafely before Balavia the i8th ol

December, where we tound feveral Dulib

fliips (which on the ^ift returned t()r /hi-

land, under the command of Mr. John Cu-

naus) riding at anchor.

Anno 1658, being ready to go a fecond

reception of his letters, by the viceroy, without the

lead promife of entring afterwardj into a cunlcrenie

upon the propofcd commerce.

C*) Concerning this commilCon, /irnoU Mmtjn fays

p. 356. Next to this the embaliy performed by Mr.

y.achan of Mijnia, is no Ids remarkable; and P- jtig.

fpeaking of this conflagration : Mr. IVagtiur returning

e.irly in the morning into the city, found the whck-

fouthern part of it in a lUmc ; About noon the fire got

into the imperial palace, with fuch violence, that in m
inrtant the llrong towers and ftonc watch-houle; were

feen tumbling into the ditch, where the lire lluj'J on

that fide! but continuing on the other hand, the empe-

ror's lodgings were conlumcd before the night, he ha-

ving fcarce time given him to retire with his chief

councellors to their lunimer-houfes, built on the north-

ftdeatfome diHancc from the palace ; in Ihott, in tvvodiyi

time above I coooo hcufcs were laid in aflies, inhabited be-

fore ihe fire by 1 000000 oflouls, together with a vallnuni

ber of mulUlately palaces, and pagudes or pagan temples.

(') The fame Menl,in,p, 377. in the mean while .Mr.

Wogentr t.iking a fliurt voyage to Bataiij, loon returned

to prepare lor his lecoiid intended cmbally laJ/ipji.Jr.m

|6;9, he had made all the ncccilary preparations lor it.

time
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tunc a« iliri'rtor to "Ja^nn, to t.iki' c.irr of

the- comivinyMnfertlt till re, ^\k "JuhnM.ift-

zuikir, win) luce c'ciliil VIr Ri-ymfn as (i;t)-

vi-riior p.oniral, was pliuloil id appoint mi'

nx) ,i;»/.W«''
J
/'(•Mnoiith, witl'.oiit :iiiv limit-

I'll tiini' i I cinb.uk'il iiimii-iliiti'ly after

alxwrtl the (liip call'il the I't-vr'iihur^li at

litii:ivi.i, ami (ft lorwaril wit'i a |)|('Ijktous

p.ilf till /tiixitjt, wlu-n Ininy amotif? tlu

Mj-ciiufcbt illaiuls iiixin the Chiinff laill,

wi' were ovrrraktii by fo violent a icini)ell,

that we expcCleil every nioineiit to he ilafti-

eil a(^ainll the roekj, but thro' (iotl's nierey

this Uo'-in jalletl not alx)ve twelve hours •,

attiT which the wiiul proviiip pritty favou-

rable, we continued our voyaj^c, and the

17th of" Sifti'mbiT arriveil lately in the bay

of Siinrafacka. Oiir convnercc in Japan
bem^ eUablifh'd upon a good foot, and all

other matters fettled to our (Htisliiftion, I

bc^an to prepare lor my return to Bataviu j

and in I05<), fet ("ail in the (hip railed the

llrtwrffii, tVoin the bay of Nnnj^iifdtki ; bur

the mailer of our vf(Ttl lx:ini; not well ac-

quainted in thofe feas, wc got one night

among the rocks dr Parttellei (a branch f>f

the fra, formerly part of the continent,

but fwallow'd up by the waves) 1 was
no fooner awake the next morning, but

feeing ourfelves among thefe rocks, and
that we had mifllil the entra' "e of the

Strd^hl nf Hanca, I gave myfel; over for

loll, and certainly had been fo, if by the

indefatigable labour of the fcamcn, and a

favourable gale, we had not made (hift to

get the 20th of December into the harbour

call'd Pauhjingen, where we were forced to

ftay four days before we could get out to

make the faid ftreight, from whence we
failed without any finilter accident to Ba-
laviii.

Anno 1660, the 2 2d of Aii^ujl, Mr. Ja-
cob Carack, and I were fent as commilTion-

ers to Macajfar in the Poftilion yacht, to

treat witli the king concerning a peace,

purfuant to the inlirurtions given us for

that purpofe.

The 1 2th of November I returned alone

in the faiTie veflel, in order to give an ac-

count of my negotiation there, Mr. Carack

being obliged to ftay behind about fomc
biifin 'Is of moment in our fortrefs of Pan-
i:dmlhu

In the beginning of the year t66i, be-

ing without employment, I thought fit to

accept of the furveyorfhip over the build-

ings, vacant by the death of Mr. John Li-

fttn^fn, whereby I u third time obtained a

place in the council of juftice ; but finding

this office too burthenfome for my gouty
carcal"s, which was not able to endure fuch

continii.il going from place to place, I quit-

ted that employment, and in lieu thereof

was orilered to relieve li.i- commander in

thief on the Cije of (lor.l f/',pt, Mr. JoLn
If'a)' Ri.i'CiA-, who was to hive been luKccd

ed by Mr. (!enl t'an llooi' but he dyin|^ in

his voy.ige thither, I w.is piri hM ujio'i to

fu|)ply his place. Accord i,,f;ly I let. Bar.

via .iiih') io6j, the futU t.i J inriary, svi'U

all my family, and with twolhip^ i 1 (ixteeii

days time, with a prol'iierons j!,ale, rune in

light of tnc ca|x' or utnioll pjini of ./'>«(;

As I was entring tiie bay, we heard the

unwelcome news, that of the iVven Ihip^

we law at anchor iKliire llitaiut, .uid p.iit

eil thence about a month Ivt'jre us four

were loll in a llorni mar tlic ill.i.ul of S:.

.litnu i6(jj, in /uhniary I ••(ctived let-

ters out ot Ihllunil from the governois of

the company, wheuin they not onlyion
linii'd me in my governors |>Li(.e here, but

alio appointed me the fame allowance my
prcdecefTor had enjoy'd.

Anno 1664, being advertifcd by fevcral

letters fent to ine over land from the b.iy

oi St. lleUih, by captain Henry ('an fP'uHen,

intimating that aconfpiracy had beendilco-

vered in the lliip i allM the Armi of Horn,

and that he had been obliged to take into

cuftody the mafter of the fliip and another

officer i I embark'd the next liay with

three horfes, aboard tnc lliip called the

IVatercoik, but not being able to go be-

yond the cape of Sa.'.innin, I landed there,

with two ferv.uirs on horfe-back, conti-

nued my journey thither by land ; but wmc
no fooner arrived there, when being ia-

form'd by t\\v Hotleniols (inhabitants ot the

caiTC) that the faid fhip was fiiled thence

the liay before towards the cape v we wen;

forced to make the bed of our w.iy back

to the bay of Satanbia, where we arrived

the 3d day, but to our great regret,

found that the captain had again quitted

his firft ftation there, and was gone up
two leagues farther into the bay •, fo that

we faw ourfelves under an abfolute necef-

fity to take up our reding place all that

night upon the ground near the fea-nioie

but were not a little furprifed, when the

next morning we difcovered in the land

the foot-ftcps of a great lion that had pal-

led but a few paces from us, without doing

us any harm.

After my return to the cape, viz. Aum
1666, my wife, after a month's ficknefs,

departed this life, after I had lived with

her in marriage 18 years and four rhonths,

but had no children by her ; I ordered a

fmall chapel to be built on the cape, where-

in the was interred. Not many mor.ths

after, viz. the i6th oi September Mr. Corne-

lius Van ^albergen, who was fent in the

Ihip the Dordrecht to fucceed me in my com-
mand,
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ir,;viu, .inivi'l at 1.(1 on tlic r.;:i-, ;'.fici-

a

of Zcitlaml Having happily paf;,M tlir

i.,('lt uOi'.v.ii a.,J rioiiblcinnv; voyage of '^ireigbis of Sriuhi, we arrived Anno ib'.ih",

tl^iit nwiidis, i;i wiiich ilv.y lia.l loll 190 tiic iii\ oi' Fehruarv, witli l.iir winci r.nii

it;.!1 by th/j fciirvy and orl.LT ililkmpcrs. weather, in tiic Tabic-Bay of th,; cal>e of
iJ-vinr puifiiani to ih.e orders lint me by Gmd-Hofc, where to our great fatisfatciun

fl'vcr.tcen, [^i\xn the faid we received tlic newo of the 'e toniiUvliilt'le coii:;t!l c:l

?3r. .f:^.'.-//vr,;Av, all tii.; mcellliry ir.llru- peace betwixt hi^ BnUuinick majelty .mJ
Clior.--., a:id furrendcrcd t!ie fwernment ia- tlie rtatcs-geiural at Bi;\!ii.

to iii;. hrr.d';, I eiril-.ar!;'d v.itli all my move- Whilll we lay at anchor here, four more
iil.l.s ihe i[\ 'A' Oclvk-r, in the betijremen- (liips that v/ere left behind at Biittivii lo

tiontd f!-J;'rlie7)ii/v;';vr/;/, togetlicr with my take in their cargo, arrived likewife in die

ila.igj.term lav.-, whofi' name was Mary faid bay the loiii of March; as alfo not

AY'fy.vi;, tlie relicl oi' Ccr;ieliiis J'cfburgb, long alter, the (hip called Tbuys di Telfcn,

one of the head f.itiiors of the company, and being lent Irom the chamber of JmjIerJam,

witii a very mci'.erate and profperous wind, having aboaid fourteen eoiifpirators, (fur

arrivid f.dVly at /)...' .'(fii;, where being lodg- the moft part northern country men; who
td at Mv.'Jck.iBolaii'i houle, flie and I ihared had laiil a plot to kill the captain and the

t!ie inheritance of her mother, according other olficers of their fliip, wliilll: tiiey were

to the determination of two arbitrators at dinner, and aftei wards to ftizc the vef-

cl'.ofen for that purpofe. fel •, five of tiie ringleaders of them were

.'ii.iio 1067, the ill (A' SefU'i/iber I em- fentenced to be hanged on a gibbet near

bark'd at BiH.a'ui in the Ihip called the tiie fort; fevca others to be whip'd and

Jir.y'mus, being fent a.s an envoy of the com- burn'd with a red hot iron, and the relt

panics to the en.peror of great Juva or of to be kept in irons for tiieir life-time, and

jl/rt,',vrt>;, wi:h tvo vciy fine Pt,y,"rt;.' hcrfes, to work in fuch pl.ices as Ihould be ap-

befuks txher prefents to renew the ancient pointed by the company, which was put

liiendfiiip, ai d good neighbourly corref- in execution accordingly, yfiino 1G6S, the

ponduicy bi.wi.Kt them-, we came to an 26th of March we kt fail from the T.ihir-

anehor near the river Siimaraii, where leav- Buy with the whole Hect, confiding often

iiig our fliip, we travell'd in fix or feven fliips richly laden, viz. the Holland llyn,

d.iys to the capital city Materan, where ha- the ylrms of Middlebiirgb, the Dordrecht,

ving difcharged my commifTion, I return'd Liberty, Amercr.giii, Cattenbur^h, the ^7'''-

from thence by land, with a numerous at- cuiv, Outjhorn, the Tiger and the i'uuiig

tcndan'-e to Sumaraii, ar.d from thence fet Prince ; and taking our courfe betwixt the

fail towards Jafan, where having (layed a continent and the Ked-l/Liiid, palled th.-

few days to difpatch fonie bufinefs of mo- Green-Sea, and fo witii a profperous gal>;

ment, we embarked, and arrived the laft continued our voyage till the month ut

day of Ncvanb,r, with the fame yacht, we July, -Allien we anived happily in Holland.

came in from Bdtdvi.i in that load, where

I gave an ample account of my tranfadti

Oil', to the {.r.,it council of tlie Indies.

Having by this time fpent twenty five

years in the K.f.-India company's fervice,

I took a liill refolution to return to my na-

tive countrey, I'or which rcafon having de-

fired mvdit"rliar,!;(. from the jull now mention-

ed council, the governor-general, Mr.Mact-
zHckcr, would fair, have prevailed upon me
to continue there for fome time longer, of-

fering me his garden-iioufc without the gate

oi' Batavia lor my habitation.

But being refolved to return to my na-

tive countrey, I was lorced to refufe his

kind o'fer, and having obtained my pafT-

port, I left Batavia in 1667, the 8th of

DcLtmbcr, with a fquadron of fix fliips,

where(jf John Vandcr Lahn was admiral,

and my lelf carrying the vice-admiral's flag

aboarii the Ihip call'ii the Arms, bound

lor Midd/d'::r' on account of the chamber

N. B. Mr. Z.ichary Wagener, being in the

month of July arrived ivilh ten p.nps as

vice-admiral in Zealand, found l.nmfclf I'l

jmich indiffo'-d, that ajter fame flay at

Middleburgh, be tbough! fit logo to Ain-

Ilerdam, to take the advice of the fhyp-

dans of that city ; and having accord-

ingly taken kp bis quart' rs at tbejign of the

city of Prague, in the Warmer-ilrect, no-

thing was left unattenijted to remove th:

indifpofition of bis body ; which notwith-

fiarding all (be endeavours of the heft fhy-

ftcians not availing, be died the ifl of

October 1668, and was in/er'd the 6ih

following, in the Old Church of Amder-
dam. He was then 54 years old and four

tnontbs, the greatefl jarl of which he bad

fpent in travelling byfeu and land ; having

fpent feven years in Br.'.Iil, andfrved th:

Dutch Ka(l- India company no lefs than 25

years.
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Author's Preface.

I
Being the fori of the Ww/>/;/ Chriflopher Columbus, a per/on worthy of eter-

nal memory, id'o dijccvered the Weft-Indies ; and having m)Ji'lf Jiiil'd

with himfame time, it fcem'd to me but rcnfonalile, that among other things I

have nvrit, one and the chiefej} pould be his life, and acondcrful difcovery of the

Weft-Indies, or New-World ; becaufe his great and continual fufferings, and the

dijlempers he laboured under, did not allow him time to form his notes and objirvatio/is

into a methodft /'or hi/lory, yet knowing there were many others who had attempted

this work, I forebore, till reading their books Ifound in them, that which is ufual

among hi/lorians, viz. that they magnify Jbme things, leffen others, andfometimes fafi

that over inflence, which they ought to give a very particular account of. For this

reafon I rejblved to undergo the labour of this tafk, thinking it better I Jhould lie un-

der the cenfure my fkill and prcfumption Jhall be fubjeB to, than tofuffer the truth

of what relates to Jo noble a perfon to lie buried in oblivion. For it is my comfort,

that if any fault be found in this my undertaking, it will not be that, which mojlhi-

foriam are liable to, viz. that they know not the truth of what they write
; for I

promife to compofe the hifiory of his life offuch matter only as I find in his own papers

and letters, and of thofe pafages c*' which I myfelf was an eye-witnefs. And who-

focver Jl;all imagine, that 1 add any thing of my own, may be ajured lamfitisfied,

lean reap no benefit thereby in the life to come ; and that the reader alone will have

the benefit of it, if it be capable of yielding any.

The author having given this account of himfelf I have 'not much to add, but to

infortn the reader before he enters upon the work, that in it he willfmd all the rea-

Jons which induced the admiral to J'uch an undertaking ; he will fee howJar hepro-

ceeded in perfon upon ti:e difcovery in four J'everal voyages he made; how great and
honourable the articles were, upon which he entered upon the dijcovery, and iclich

were afterwards confirm'd to him by thofe twofamous princes, king Ferdinand and
queen Ifabel cr Elizabeth ; htm baj'ely they were all violated; and he, ajterjhck un-

paralleled fervices, mofl inhumanly treated; ho^^v far he Jettled the affairs of the

ifland Hifpaniola, the firji place the Spaniards planted in; what care he took that

the Indiansy/.'oz/W 7iot be opprefsd, but rather by good uj'age and example, prevail'

d

upon to embrace the Catholick _/^;V/i ; aljii the cujloms and manners of the Indians;

their opinions and praBice as to religious worfiip ; and in a word, all that can be

expe^ed in a work of this nature, the foundation whereof was laid by fo great a

man as was the admiral, nndfnijl:ed by his ownfon, who had all the education that

could contribute to make him capable of writirgjb notable a lij'e.
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THE

DISCOVERY
O F T H E

fTE ST-I N D IBS,
B Y

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS.
Together with iiis

LIFE and ACTIONS, &c.

C H A P. I.

Of the country^ origiml, and name of admiral Chriflopher Columbus.

I
' T being ;i very material point in the

hiftory ot" any man of note, to make
known his conntrcy and original, bc-

raufc tliey are bell look'd upon, who
ar;.' born in noble cities and ot illiiitrious pa-

rents ; therefore fome would have had me
fpcnt my time in (hewing that the admiral

was honourably defccndcd, dio' liis parents,

thro' the pcevifimefs of fortune, wore fallen

into great poverty and want •, and that I

fliould have proved they were the oftspi ing

of that Junius Colon, of whoin Tacitus in

his 1 2th book lays. That he brought

kii.g Milhridatcs prifoner to Rome ; tor

whieh fervice tin; v)eoplc aflign'd him the

confular dignity, the eagle or itandard and

confalar court. Ami they would liave me
give a large account of thofe two ilhidri-

ous Coloni, his prcdeceffors, who, SabdUcns

tells us, gained a mighty victory over the

Venetians, as fliall be merition'd in the 5th

chapter : But I refufed to undertake that

talk, believing he was particularly chofen

by Almighty Goil for fo great an atiair as

that was he performetl i and becaufe he

W.IS to be fo truly his apolllc as in cfTecl

he proved it was his will he Ihoul.! in this

part be like the others, who were called

to make known his name from the lea

and rivers, and not from courts and pa-

laces, and to imitate himlcli, whole pro-

genitors being of the blood royal of J:-
nif/dcm, yet it pleaf.d hir.i that h.is pa-

rents fliould not be much known. Tiierc-

forc, as Goii gave him all the perfonal qua-

lities for fuch an undertaking, fo he would

have his countrey and original more hid

and obfcure. So it is that tome, who wuuld

caft a clou'.l iipnn his fame, fiy he v.'as of

Ncrvi, others of Cu^^uiro, ar.d otlicrs of

Bti^i.f^o, all fmall towns near the city of

Genoa, anil upon its coail. Others, who
were for exalting of him lay, he was a na-

tive of Savona, others of Givw.i ; others

more vain, make him of Piaccnz.i, in ,,. ,,

wliicn city tlierc are lornj honoinable pi'r-

Ibns of his family, and tombs with the

arms and iiifcripiions of the family of C-
lumbus ; this being then the ufual furn.im:;

of his pred.erelTors ; tho' hecomjilyin^ wirli
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504. Tfje firft Difcffvery of

the counrrcy whitlier he went to live, and

begin a new (l.itc of lite, modelled the

word, that it mis^ht be like the ancient,

and ilillingiiiflied the dirccl from the co-

lateial lir.e, ciiiing himlelf Colon. This

made mc ajn to believe, :hat as moft of

liis alTairs were guarded by fome fpecial

providence, fo this very particular, con-

cerning liis name and lurname, was not

without fome myllery. \Vc may inftanee

many names which were given by fecret

imp.ilte, to denote the effefts thole per-

fons wi.re to produce, as in his is foretold

and exprefled the wonder he pertbrmed.

For if we look upon the common fmnamc
of his anceftors, we may fiy he was true

Cdtiir.bas or Coluir.ha, for as much as he

convey'd the grace of the Holy Ghofl in-

to that new world which he difcovered,

fliewing thot'c people who knew him not,

whi^h was Gou's beloved fon, as tiie Holy
(ihofl did in the figure of a dove at St.

y^./vi's baptifm; and bccaufe he alfo car-

ried the olive branch .'.nd oil of baptifm over

the v/aters of t!)c ocean, like Notib's dove,

to d'-iioie tiie p.ace and union of thofe peo-

ple wiih the church, after they had been

fliut up in the ark of darknefs and confu-

AV ifr-

t.iiKly «/

ColuiU-

biis'i f-i-

Hon. And the furnamc ol Co!',;/ whiuilie
reviv'd, was profx-r to liim, which in (!iz;k

fignilies a member, that his proper iu:r;e

being Chrijioilvr, it might be known lie

was a member of Chrill, by whom falva-

tion was to be convey'd tu thole pcoi-le.

Moreover, if we would bring hi« nam-- to

the Latin pronunciation, that is CbrijiopLonn

Colonus ; we may fiy, that as St. Chttjlo-

ibcr is reported to have bore that name,
becaufe he carried Chrifl^ over the deep

waters, with great datiger tohimfclf, whence
came the denomination of Cbrijiojiber ; and

as he convey'd over the people whom no

other could have been able to carry -, fo the

admiral, Cbrijlojborus Coloivis, imploring

the alFiftance of Chrift in that dangerous

pafTige, went over fd'e himfelf and his

company, that thofe hnhan nations might

become citizens and inhabitants of the

church triumphant in heaven •, for it is

to be believ'd, that many fouls, which

the devil expeded to make a prey of",

had they not pafs'd through the water of

baptilin, were by him made inhabitants

and dwellers in the eternal glory of hea-

ven.

CHAP. II.

Of the admiraVi father and mother, and their quality, and of the falfe account

one Juftiniani gives of his employ, before he had the title of admiral

N'
O T to go upon tf.c etymology, de-

rivation and meaning of the word
admiral i but to return to the quality and
perlons of his progenitors •, I fiy, that how
confiderable fbever they were, being redu-

ced to poverty and want by the wars and

fiftions 'n Lombardy ; I do not find after

what manner they lived, tho' the admiral

himfelf in a letter lays, that his anceftors

and he always traded by fea. For my
farther information in this particular, as I

palTeil thro' Ciigurco, I endeavoured to re-

ceive fome information from two brothers

of the Cdtimhi, who were the richeil in

thofe parts, and reported to be fomewlut

a kin to him; but the youngeft of them
being above 100 years old, they could

give me no account of this aflair. Nor
do I think that this is any diflionour to us

who defcend from him, becaufe I think it

better that all the honour be deriv'd to us

from hisperibn, than to go about to enquire

whether his fluher was a merchant or a

man of quality, that kept his hawks and

hounds •, Where's it is certain there have been

a thoufand li.':h in all parts, whofe memo-

ry was utterly loll in a very fliort time a-

mong their neighbours and kindred, ib

as it is not known whether tlure ever were

any fuch men. But I am of opinion that

their nobility can add lefs luftre to me,

than the honour I receive from fuch a fa-

ther. And fince his own honourable ex-

ploits made him not Hand in need of the

wealth of his predeceflbrs, (who notwith-

ftanding their poverty, were not deftitute

of virtue, but only of fortune) he ought

at lead by his name and worth, to iiave

been raifed by authors above the rank of

mechanicks and handicrafts. Which yet, ,.

if any will affirm, grounding his affertion j''
ij

'

on v.hat one Jugiijlin Jujliiiiani vinta in his rh-:.

chronicle •, I fay, that I will not fet my H-''

felf to deny it, begging time or means to

prove the contrary by tellimonials •, for as

much as Jujlimam'^ writing it does not

make that to be look'd upon as an article

of fiith, which is no longer in the memory

of man ; fo neither will it be thought un-

deniable, fhould I f^iy I received the con-

trary from a thoufand perfons. Nor will

I fliow his falfehood by the hillories others

have
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have writ of Chriftopher Columbus, but by

this lame author's tcftimony, and writinj^,

in whom is vcrilicd the proverb, thai lyers

ou^ht to haw good memories, becaufc other-

wire tiiey contradift themfelves, as Jujli-

fii.iiii did ill this cafe ; faying in his com-

parifoii of the tour languages, ujion that

expreirion of tiic pfalm, in omuciii terrain

exivil joints eoriim, tiiefe very wonis. This

Cbrljlopher Columbus iiaving in his tender

y&irs attain'd fome elements of learning,

wiien he came to manly years, applied him-

fclf to the art of navigation, and went to

Lisbon in Portug;nl, where he learn'd cof-

mography, taught him by a brother of

his who there made fea charts 1 with

whi.h improvement, and dil'conrfing with

tiiole that fail'd to S. Gmje d-: la Alirti

in Jfriik, and his own rc-ading in cof-

inography, he entertaiii'd thoughts of lail-

ing to thofe countries he difcovcr'd. By
which words it appears, that he foilow'd

no mechanick employment, or handicraft ;

fiiice, he fays, he employed his childhood

in Ifarning -, his youth in navigation and

cofmography, and his riper years in dif-

coveries. Thus Jujliniani convinces him-
feif of falfhood, and proves himfelf an in-

confiderate, rafli, and malitious country-

man i for when he fpeaks of a renowned
perfon who did fo much honour to his

country, whofe hiftoriographer Juftiniani

made himfelf, tho' the adniiral's parents

liad been very mean, it had beer, more de-

cent, to fpeak of his origin, as other au-

thors in the like cafe do; faying he was
of low parentage, or come of very poor
friends, than to ufe injurious words, as

he did in his pfalter ; and afterwards in his

chronicle, failly calling him a mechanick.

And fuppofing he had not contradided him-
felf, rcafon it felf made it appear, that a

man, who had been employed in art manu-
al or handicraft, mull be born and grow
old in it to become a perfect mailer ; and
that he would not from his youth have
travelled fo many countries, as alfo that he

would not have attained io much learning

and knowledge, as his adtions demonllrace

he had, efpecially in thofe tour principal

fcicnces required, to pertbrm what he did,

which are, aftrology, cofmography, geo-

metry and navigation. But it is no won-
der tiiat Juftiniani fhould dare to deliver an
untruth in this particular, which is hidden,

fince in affairs well known concerning his

difcovery and navigation, he has inferted

above a dozen fallhoods in half a flieet of
paper in his pfalter, which I lliall briclly

hint at without itaying to give him an an-

fwcr, to avoid interrupting the feries of the

hiftory, fincc by the very courfe of it, and
what others have writ on that fubiecl, the

Vol. 11.

falfliocd of his writing will be made out.

The full therefore w.is, that the admiral

went to Lisbon to learn col'mograpiiy of a

brother of his own that was there ; which
is quite contrary, bccaufe he liv'd in that

city before, and taught his brother what
he knew. The fecond filfliood is, that at

his full coming into Cajlilc, their catholick

majeilies IlrJinand, ami Ifubd, or Eli-

zabclb acceptcil of his propofal, alter it

had been ll-ven years bandy'd about and re-

jedtd by all men. The third, tiiat he fet

out to difcover with two fliips, which is

not true, for he had three caravals. Tl.e

fourth, that his firit difcovery was llijpa-

tiiola, and it w.is G:iiir,ibdiii, which tlie ad-

miral called 5. Salvud/r, or 6'. Saviour.

The fifth, tiiat the fiid iflai.d Iliffani'Ja

was inhabited by Caiiilals, tiiat cat men's

flefh ; and the truth is, the inhabitants f)f

it were the bell peoj'le, and mcll civili/^'d

of any in thofe jiarts. The fixth, that

he took by force ot arms, th.c canoo, or

Lidian boat he faw, whereas it apjx'ars that

he had no war that firft vuy.ge with any
Indian, and continued in peace and amity

with them till the day of his departure

from Uijpaniola. The feventh, that he re-

turn'd by way of the Canary illands, which
is not the proper way for thole vetTels to

return. The eighth, that from the faid

ifland he difpatch'd a meflcng.r to their

majcfties atbrefaid, whereas it is certain,

that he was not firll at that ifland, as was

obferv'd, and he himfelf was the mellen-

gcr. The ninth, that the fecond voyage

he rcturn'd with twelve fliips, and it is

manifell he had teventeen. The tenth,

that he arrived at Hi'panic'.J in tv.vniy da) >,

which is a very thort time to reacii the

nearefl idands, and he perforni'd it not in

two months, and went to others much
farther diitant. The eleventh, that he

prefcntly made from Hifpaniohi with two
ihips, and it is known there were three

he took to go from Hlfpaniola to Cuba.

Juftiniani's twelfth talftiood is. That IHf-

panicla is four hours dillant trom S/a:n,

and tiie admiral reckons it above five.

And tanher, to add a thirteenth to the

dozen, he fays, the weftern point of Cu-

ba, is fix hours dillant from Hi/pa uiola,

making it further from Hifpar.iola to Cuba,

than from Spain to Ilifpaniola. So that by
his negligence and heedlcfTnefs, in being

well inform'd and writing tiie truth of

thefe particulars, which are fo plain, we
may i)lainly difcern what inquiry he made
into that which was fo obfcure, wherein

he contradidb himfelf, as has beei. made
appear. But laying afide this controver-

fy, wherewith I believe I have by this

time tired the reader, we will only add,
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that confiderine the many miftakes and

falfhoods found in the faid JaJfinianPs

hiftory, and pfaltcr, the fcnate of Genoa

has laid a penalty upon any perfon that

fliall read or keep it •, and has caus'd it

to be careflilly fought out in all places it

has been fent to, that it may by publick

decree be deftroy'd and utterly extinguifli'il.

I will return to our main defign, con-

cluding with this aflertion, that the admi-

ral was a man of learning and great ex-

perience ; that he did not employ his time

in handicraft or mechanick cxercifes, but

in fuch as became the grandeur and rcnoNva

of h'. wonderful exploits, and will con-

clude this chapter with fome words taken

out of a letter he writ himfelf to prince

John of Cajlile's nurft, which are thefe.

/ am vol the firft admiral of my family,

let Ihcm give me what name they pleafe ; for

when alt is done, David, that mojl prudent

Ai«^, -Mas firjl a Jhefherd, and aflerwanU
(hofcn king of Jerufaleni, and I am fervant

to that fame Lord, u-bo rats'd him to fuib
dignity.

CHAP. III.

Of the admiral'sperfon, and whatfciences he learn'd.

TH E admiral was well fliap'd, and of

a more than midiUing llature, long
vilag'd, his cheeks fomewhat fiiU, yet

neither flit nor lean ; he had a hawk nofe,

his eyes white, his complexion white, with
a lovely red : In his youth his hair was
lair, but when he came to thirty years of
•igc, it all turn'd grey. He was always

modefl and fparing in his eating, drinking,

and his drefs. Among ilrangers he was af-

fable, and pleafant among his domefticks,

yet with modefty and an eafy gravity. He
was fo ftricl in religious matters, that for

flirting and faying all the divine office, he

might be thought profell in fome religious

order. So great was his averfion to fwearing

and curfing, that I prottft I never heard him
fwear any other oath, but by S. Ferdinand;

and when in the greateft palTion with any
body, he would vent his fpleen by faying,

God take you for doing or faying fo. When
he was to write, his way of trying his fien

was by writing rhefe words, Jefus cum Ma-
ria fit nobis in via, and that in fuch a cha-

racter, as might very well ferve to get his

bread. But pafTmg by other particulars of

his aftions and manners, which may he

mention'd at their proper time in the courfe

of this hiftory •, let us proceed to give an

account to what fcience he moft addifted

himfelf In his tender years he apply'd him-

felf fo much to ftudy at Pavia, as was fut-

ficient to underltand cofmography ; to

which fort of reading he was much addifted,

for which reafon he alfo apply'd himfelf to

aftrology and geometry, becaufc thefe fai-

ences are fo link'd together, that the one

cannot fubfift without the other : And be-

caufe Ptolemy in the beginning of his cof-

mography, fays, that no man can be a good

cofmographcr unlefs he be a painter too

;

therefore he learn'd to draw, in order to de-

fcribe lands, and fet down cofmographial

bodies, plains or rounds.

CHAP. IV.

How the admiral emplofd himfelf before he came into Spain.

. i-|-<HE admiral having gain'd fome in-
'J '""""'

\^ fight in fciences, began to apply him-
tut of Co
lumbus'j

ti/igi.

fclf to the fea, and made fome voyages

to the eaft and weft ; of which and many
other things of thofe his firft days, I have

no pertl'ft knowledge, becaufe he died at

fuch time as I being confin'd by filial duty,

had not the boldnefs to ask him to give an

account of things ; or to fpeak the truth,

being but young, I w.as at that time far

from being troubled with fuch thoughts.

But in a letter writ by him intheyear 1501,

to their catholick majefties, to whom he

durft not have writ any thing but the truth j

he has chefe following words.

Moft ferene princes, " I went to fea very

" young, and have continued it to this day

;

" and this art inclines thofe that follow it, to

" be defirous to difcover the fecrets of this

" world i it is now forty years that I have
" been failing to all thofe parts, at prefent

" frequented -, and I have dtJt and con-

" verfed with wife people, as well clergy

" as laity, Latins, Greeks, Indians and
•' Moors, and many others of other feels

;

" and our Lord has been favourable to this

" my
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" my irnliiiiuion, .md I have received of
" him the I'pitit of underilanding : He has
«« made mc very fkiifull in navigation,

" knowing enough in aftrology, and fo

«' in geometry and arithmetick. God hath

" given me a genius and hands apt to

" draw this globe, and on it the cities, ri-

•' vers, iflands and ports, all in their pro-
•' per places. During this time I have feen,

" and endeavoured to fee, all books of cof-

" mography, hiftory and philofophy, and
" of other fcicnces -, fo that our Lx)rd has

" fenfibly opened my underftanding, to the
' end I may fail from hence to the Indies,

*< and made me moll willing to put this in

" execution. Fill'd with this defire, I came
' to your highnefles. All that heard of my
' undertaking, rejeded it with contempt
' and fcorn. In your highnefles alone,

" faith and conftancy had their feat.". In

another letter written from Hifpankla, in

January 1495, to their catholick majefties,

telling them the errors and miftakes com-
monly made in voyages and piloting ; he

liiys thus, " It happened to me that king
' Renee, whom God has taken to himfelf,

•' fent to me to Tunis to take the galeafle

•' caJl'd Fernandina ; and being near to the

" ifland of St. Peter by Sardinia, I was told

" there were two (hips and a barack with
*' the faid galeafle, which difcompos'd
•' my men, and they refolved to go no far-

" ther, but to return to Marfeilles ,'br ano-
' ther fhip and more men ; and I perceiv-
•' ing there was no g,. Ing againft their wills,

•• without fomc contr vance, yielded to their

•• defires, and changing the poini of the
•' needle, fet fail when it was late, and next
•' morning at break of day, we found our
" felves near cape. Cartegna, all aboard
" thinking we had certainly been failing for

" Marfeilles." In the fame manner in a

Memorandum, or obfervation he made to

fliow, that all the five zones are habitable,

and proving it by eiCperience in navigation,

he fays, " In February 1467, 1 fail'd myfelf
" an hundred leagues beyond Thule, Ifeland,

" whofe rorthern part is 73 degrees diftant

" from tie equinoftial, and not 63 degrees
•' as fonv, will have it to be i nor docs ic lie

" upon the line where Plo!e>ny\ weft begins,

" but much more to the wcilward , and to

" this ifland which is as big as England, the

" £«^/i/?> trade, efiiecially from BnjW. At
•' the rime when I was there, the fi::i was
" not frozen, but the tides were fo great,

" that in fome places it fwell'd 26 fiithoms,

" and fell as much." The truth is. That
the Tbule Ptolemy fpeaks of, lies where he

fays, and this by the moderns is call'd Frixe-

land. And then to prove that the equino-

dial or land under it is habitable, he fays,

" I was in the fort of St. George de la Mira
" belonging to the king of Portugal, which
" lies underthe equinodial, and lama wit-

" nefs that 'tis not uninhabitable, as fome
" would have it." And in his book of his

firft voyage, he fays, " He faw fome mer-
" maids on the coaft of Menegueta, but that

" they are not fo like ladies, as they are

" painted." And in another place he

fays, " I obferved feveral times in failing

" from Uflion to Guinea, that a degree on
" the earth, anfwcrs to 56 miles and two
" thirds." And farther he adds, " That
•' in Scio, an ifland of the Archipelago, he
" faw maftick drawn from fome trees." In

another place he fays, " I wasupcntlie fea

" 23 years, without being oflF it any time
*' worth the fpeaking of 1 and I faw all the

" ealt and all the welt, and may fay towards
" the north, or England, and have been at

«' Guinea ; yet I never faw harbours for

" goodneis, like thofe of the JV^ft-Indies."

And a little ferther he fays, " That he took
*• to the fea at 14 years of age, and ever

" after fbllow'd it." And in the book of

the fccond voyage, he fays, " I had got
" two fliips, and left one of them at Porto

" Santo, for a certain reafon that occurr'd

" to me, where flie continued one day,
«' and the next day after I join'd it at

" njbon, becaufe I light of a itorm and
" contrary winds at fouth-wett, and Ihe had
" but little wind at north-eaft, which was
" contrary." So that from thefe inftunces

we may gather, how much experience he

had in fea affairs, and how many countries

and places he traveU'd before he undertook

his difcovery.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

7be aJmitA'^i coming into Spain, and Ixnv be made himfelf known in Pj:. ^al, wbicb

was the cauji of bif dijiovering the Weft-Indies.

Ilj.

Cdunibtil. AS concerning the caufe of the admi-

ral's coming into Spain, and his be-

ing nddidted to fca-alfairs, tlic occafion of

n was a t'.imous man, of his name and
family, call'il Columbus, renown'd upon
die fea, on account of the fleet he com-
manded againft inlidcls, and even in liis

own countiy, infomuch that they made ufe

of his name to frighten the children in the

cradJe •, whofe pirl'on and fleet, it is likely

were very confiderablc, bccaufe he at once
took four I'eneiian galleys, whofe bignefs

and Ih-ength I flioiild not have bcliev'd,

had I not feen them fitted out. This man
was call'd Columhtu tlxToung, to diltinguifli

him from another, who was a great fca-

man before him. Of which Columbus the

Tcungcr, Man /Jnloiiy Sabdlkus, the Livy
of our age, fiys in the eighth book of
his tenth decade. That he lived near the

time when Mctx'milian , fon to the em-
peror Frederick the 3d, was chofcn king
ot the Romans : Jercme Donalo was fent

cmbaflatlor from Venice into Portugal, to

return thanks in tiic name of the repub-
lick to king John the 2d, becaufe he had
cloatiied and relieved all the crew be-

longing to the aforefaid great galleys, which
were coming from Flanders, relieving them
in fuch a manner, as they were enabled to

return to Veuice, they having been over-

come by the famous Corfair Columbus the

Teuiv:cr, near I.ijhon, who had ftrip'd and
turn'd them aflioar. Which authority of
fo grave an author as Sabellicus, may make
us lenfible of the atbre-mcntion'd Jujliniaiii's

malice, iince in his hiftory he made no
mcniion of this paiticular, to the end ir

might iu)t appear, that the fimiiy of Co-
lumbus was lefs obilurc than he would
make it. And if he did it thro' ignorance,

lie is nevcrthelefs to blame ; for undertak-
ing to write the hiflory of his country, and
omitting fo remarkable a viftory, of which
its enemies thcmfclvcs make mention. For
the hiltorian, our adverfary, makes fo

great account of his vidtory, that he fays,

ambafladors were fent on that account to

the king of Portugal. Which fame author

in the atbre-mentioned eighth book, fome-
what furtiicr, as one lefs obliged to inquire

into tiie admiral's difcovery, makes menti-

on of it, without adding thofe twelve lyes

wliich Jiijliniaiii inferred. But to return to

the matter in hand, I fay. That whilft the

admiral fail'd with the aforefaid Columbus

the Tounger, which was a long time ; it fell

out tliat underltanding the before-mentioned

tour great P'enetian galleys were coming

from Flanders, they went out to feck, and

found them beyond Lifl'on, about Cape. iV.

Vincent, which is in Portugal, where iidling 77v .-.,,..

to blows, they fought fiirioufly, and grap- ''^'i"u

pled, beating one another from veflcl to*'^""
"^

velTel with the utmoft rage, making ufe,

not only of their weapons, but artificial

fire-works 1 fo that after they had fought

trom morning till evening, and abundance

were kill'd on both fides j the admiral's ftiip

touk fire, as did a great Venetian galley,

which being faft grappled together with

iron hooks and chains, ufed to this pur-

pofe by fea-faring men, could neither of

them be relieved, becaufe of the con^'ufion

there was among them, and the fright of

the fire, which in a fliort time was fo in-

crcifed, that there was no other remedy,

but for all that could, to leap into the wa-

ter, fo to die fooner, rather than bear the

torture of the fire. But the admiral being

an excellent fwimmer, and feeing himfelf

two leagues or a little further from land,

i.iying hold of an oar, which good fortune

oftercd him, and fomctimcs refting upon it,

fometimes fwimming, it pleafed God, who
had preferved him tor greater ends, to give

him (trength to get to fhore ; but fo tired

and fpent with the water, that he had

much ado to recover himfelf And becaufe

it was hcl far from Li/ion, where he knew

there were many Gemejh his country- r^^„ .,

men, he went away thither as faft as he Uixm-.l

could, where being known by them he
""''«'•

was fo courteoufly received and entertain'd,

that he fet up houle and marry'd a wife

in that city. And forafmuch as ne bc-

hav'd iiimfelf honourably, and was a man
of a comely prefence, and did nothing but

what was juit ; it happened that a lady

whofe name was Donna Felipa Moniz, of a

good fomily and penfioner in the mona-

ftery of all faints, whither the admiral

ufed to go to mafs, was fo taken with him,

that flie became his wife. His fiuher-in-

law Peter Moniz Pereftrello, being dead,

they went to live with the mother-in-law,

where being together, and flie feeing him

fo much addided to cofmography, told

him that her hufband Perejlrello had been a

a great fea-faring man, and that he with

two other captains having obtained the

king of Portugal's leave, went to make dif-

coveries
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c;)vcrics, uponconiiition, tlvit (.livuling wli.it

I'lK'y l()U!ul into iliru- p.'.its tlicy wi-rc to

iluill- lirll. Bt-'inj.

.iw.iv to tlic Ibiitii-

i,;ll lots w!u) Jbyiilil

thus aj^ici'il, they liiilM

well, mill arrivM at the illaml of Madira

.AvX J'oito Sdiiio, |)l.iics nc\i.r lutuiv dif-

,i)vcriii. Ami b laulL- tlu' ill.md of Mciih-

, I was bi^i,j.;v'll 1 tii.y ilivi k'li it into two

[lilts i the idand ol Porlo S,iiitr, In in^ tllc

;il wliiih nil to the lot ot the laid 7'<7v-

itin'o, Columl'Hi'i Hithcr-iii-iaw, wlio li.ttl

iliL- t;ovi'iniiicnt ot it till he ilied.

'I'iie admiral bring much delighted to

hear fuch voyaycs and relations, his nio-

tiuT-in-law t^ave him the jouriial'; aiiil lla

diarts Ktt her by her huCijand, v,hi> li

Uill more inllam'd the admiial 1 and he en-

quired into the other voyages the Por/ii-

^uefis then iiiadi" to 6V. Gcori^e ilr la Mini,

and along the Cl. il of Guine.t, being iinieh

pleafed to dillourfe with thofe that had

failed thither. To fay the truth, I tan

not certainly tell whether whilll this wile

lived, the admiral went to XTira or Gui-

iitJ, as I faid above, the 'eafon feeius to

require it. However it w.is, as one thing

leads to anotlier, and one confuleration

10 another, fowhilft he w.is vaPcitngiil, he

W(j,.w to rcll'.rt, that as tlic Portut^iifps

tiavtl lb far foutliward, it were no Icfs

proper to lail away wellwaril, and land

Miight i;i realbii be found t'lat way. Thar
he might be the more Cv-Ttain ami confi-

dent in this particular, he began to look

over all the colmograpliers again, whom
he had read betbre, and to o'lf, rvc what
.lUrologieal reafoiis would eorr(.l)orat<' thi'J

project i a:'.d rheretbre he took I'oii :e of

what any perlbns whatloevtr fj^ke to

that purpofe, and of failors particularly,

which might any way be a help to him.

Of all wliich things he made fuch good
life, that he coi-cluUed tor certain, that

I lure were many lands well of the Ca-

iiiiiy iflanils, and Caho I'L'nlc ; and that

it was pollible to fail to, and difcover

them. I'lit that it may appear tiom what
mean arguments he t.ime to deduce, or

make out fo vail an undcrtaki,)g, and to

fatisfy many who are defirous to know par-

ticularly, what motives imiuccd him to dif-

cover thel'c countries, and expofe hiiiifelt in

fo dangerous an undertaking, f will here

fet down wliat I have found in hii pap^:is

relating to this allair.

CHAP. VI.

7'he principal motives (hat hclin'd the admiral to believe he might difcover the

Wea-Indics.

P ..Ik

AimiHli

<:: it.i-

I'l.

BEING atwut to deliver the motives

that inclin'd the admiral to undertake

t'.ie dif.overy of the IFeJl- 1iidi-i, I fiy tli.y

were three, viz. natural reafons, authori-

ty of writers, and the tcftimony of failers.

As to the firll, which is natural reafon, I

fiy, hi- concluded that all the fea and land

compos'd a fphere or globe , which might

he gone about from call to well, iravel-

liiig round it, till men came to (land feet

to leet one againll another in any oppolitc

parts whatfoevcr. Secondly, he gave it for

[granted, and was fatisfied by the authority

ol' approved authors, that a great part of

this globe had been already travelled over,

and tiiat there then only remaineil to difco-

ver the whole, and m.ike it known, that

fpare which lay between the caflcrn bounds

of Iiirli.i, known to Ptolemy and Mariniis,

round about callward, till they came thro'

our woftern ixirts to the illamis Azores,

and of Ctilm J i-ni' the moft wellern parts

yet difcovered. Thirdly, He coniideretl,

that this fpace lying bcyveen the caftern

limits known to Muriniis, and the afore-

flid ifland of Cabo I \rde, could not be a •

bove a third part of the great circumfe-

rence of the globe, fip.ce the faid Maiiiius

w.is already gone 15 hours, or 24 parts

into which the world is divided towards

the eafl i and therefore lO return to the

faid ifles of Cabo Verde, there wanted about

eight parts ; for the faid Marinus is fiid

to h.ive begun his difcovery towards the

weft. Fourthly he reckoned, that fince

Miirinui had in his laid cofmography, given

an account of 15 hours, or parts of the

globe towards the e-iflr, ?.nd yet was not

come to the end of the caftern land, i:

followed of courie, that the faid end muft

be mucu beyond that ; and confequently,

the farther it extended eaftward, the nearer

it came to the iflands Cabc Ferje, towards

our weftern parts ; and that if fuch fpace

were fea, it might eafiiy be fail'd in a few

days, and if land, it would be fooner dif-

covered by the weft, becaufe it would be

nearer to the faid iflands. To which rea-
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fon may be added, that given by Str/tlm

ill the 15th book of his cofmogniphy, tliat

no man with an army ever went lb far as

the eaftern bounds of fnHiit, which Ctfftas

writes is as big as ail the reft of Afia \ One-

ficritui affirms, it is the third part of the

globe 1 and Nearchus, that it is four months

lourncy in a ftrait line 1 liefidi'* •' ", Pliny

in the 17th chapter of his 6 r., fays,

That Indiii is the third p .le earth :

Whence he argu'ii, that ng fo large,

it muft be nearer Spain by way of well.

The 5th argiinicnt that indiiccil him to be-

lieve, that the diftance that way was fmall,

he took from the opinion of Alfrtt^rantts and

his followers, who make the tiitiimfirence

of the globe, much lefs than all other wri-

ters and cofinographcrs, allowing but 56
miles and two thirds to a degree. Wnencc
he would infer, that the whole globe being

fmall, that extent of the third part muft of

necelTity be fmall, which Manniis left as

unknown •, therefore that part might be
failM in lefs time than he afTign'd; for fince

the cartern bounds of Imlia were not yet

Vh (tlfi difcover'd, thofc bounds mufl lie near to us
I'.iiii. wcfhvard, and therefore the Lmds he Ihouid

difcover, might properly be eali'd JnAxes.

By this it plainly apjx-ars, how iniicli one
Mr. Koileriik, arch-deacon of Siiilli; was
in the wrong as well as his followers, who
blame the admiral •, faying. He ought not

to have call'il thofe jxirts li.ilii-i, becaufo

they are not fo, where.is the adnural did

not call them Inihei, becaule thry h.ul been

feen or ilifcover'd by any other pcrlon, but

as being the ealtern part of Indut iK'yond

(/anil's, to which no cofmographer ever af-

fign'd bounds, or made it border on any

other country eallward, but only upon tlie

ocean •, and becaufe thefe were the ealfern

unknown l,U)dsof /ntiia, anil have no p.irti-

cular name of their own \ therefore he gave

them the name of the nearcfl country,

calling them ff^fi}- Indies, and the more be-

caufe he knew all men were fenfible of the

riches and wealth of India ; anil therefore

by that name he thought to tempt their c.a-

tholick majefties, who were doubtful of his

undertaking, telling them he went to dif-

cover the Indies by way of the weft. And
this movM him rather to defirc to be em-

ployed by the king of Caftile, tlun by any

other prince.

CHAP. VII.

1'hefecond motive inducing the admiral to difcwer the Weft-Indies.

«;t

I'M 17: I i'>

J fiimi "TpHE fecond motive that encouraged
mtivi

J[ the admiral to undertake the afore-

thsri!"'
'^'^ enterprife, and which might reafona-

bly give occafion to call the countries he

Ihouid fo difcover Indies, was the great au-

thority of learned men, who (iiid that

it was polTible to fail from the weftern

coaft of ^frick and Spain, wcflward to the

eaftern bounds of India, and that it was no
great fea that lay between them, as Arifto-

tk affirms, at the end of his 2d book of
heaven and the world \ where he fays.

That they may fail from India to Cadiz in

a few days. Which fome think Averroes

proves, writing upon that place. And
Seneca in his firfl book of nature, look-

ing upon the knowledge of this world,
as nothing in refpeft of what is attain'd

in tlie next life ; fays, a fhip may fail

in a few days with a fair wind from
the coaft of Spain, to that of India. And
if as fome would have it, this fame St-

neca writ the tragedies ; we may con-
clude it was to the fame purpofe, that

in the chorus of his Medea, he fpeak*
thus -,

Venient atinis

Strculti jlris, quihtis Oceanus

Vinct^l' renim laxet, y inj^ens

Pateat leilus, Typhyfqiie novoi

Delegat orbes, nee Jit ttrris

Ultima Thule.

That is. There will come an age in later

years, when the ocean will loofe the bonds

of things, and a great country be dif-

covered, and another like Typhys Ihall difco-

ver a new world, and Thule fhall no long-

er be the laft part of the earth. Which
now moll certainly has been fiilfiird in the

perfon of the admiral. And Strabo in the

firft book of his cofmography, fays, the

ocean CLCompafTes all the earth i that in

the eaft, it waflies the coaft of India, and

in the weft, t\\ok of Mauritania ^ni.\ Spain,

and that if the vaftnefs of the atlantick

did not hinder, but they might foon fail from

the one to the other upon tne fame parallel.

The fame he repeats in the fecond book.

Pliny in the fecond book of his natural hi-

ftory, Chap. III. adds. That the ocean

furrouniii
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furroiindj all the earth, and that the c«-

(i-nt of it from caft to well, is from Indiii

to Cadiz. The fame author, book the

6th. cb(tp- 3i» and Soltnui, chap. 68, of

the rem.irkable things in the world, fay,

fh.it from the iflands (hrgonn, fiippofcd to

bt' thofc of Caho yerde, was forty diys fail

on the jlllantick ocean, to the iflands

Uefperides, which the admiral conclutled

werethi^icof the ff^fft- Indus. Marcus Pau-

lui yencliis, and Join MandivilU in thrir

cravels (Iiy, they went much farther eall-

ward than Ploltmy anil Mannus mention,

who perhaps do not fpeak of the caftcrn

fea i yet by the account they give of the

eaft, it may be argued, that the faid In-

dia is not far diftant from /Ijnck and Spain,

Peter Altacui in his Treatife, De imagine

mundi, chap. 8. De quantitate terra; kabi-

tabilis, y Julius Capitolinus, de locis ha-

bitabilibus \ and in fevcral other trcatifcs,

fay, that Spain and India arc neighbours

weftward. And in the 19th chapter of his

cofmography, he has tht-ft- words \ ac-

cording to the philofophcrs and Pliny,

the ocean that llretches between thewertern

borders ol Spain and Africk, and from the

iH'ginning oi /w/weadwaril, is of no great

extent, and there is no doubt hut it may
be lail'd over in a tew days, with a fair

wind, and therefore the beginning of /«-

dia caftward, can not be f.ir liillant from
the end of /Ifrick wellward. Thefc .ind the

like authorities of fuch writers, inclined

the admiral to believe that the opinion he
hail conceived was right, and one Mr. Paul
phyfician to Mr. Uvminuk uf Florence,

contemporary with the admiral, much en-

( ouraged him to undertake the faid voyage.

For this Mr. Paul being a friend to one
Ferdinand Martinez, ic^nonof Lisbon, and
they writing to one another concerning the

voyages made in the time otking /flphonjb

of Portugal to Guinea, and concerning what
might be made weflward ; the admiral

who was mofl curious in thefe affairs,

yot k-f^wledge of it, and foon by the

means oi Laurence Girardi, a Florentine re-

futing at Lisbon, writ upon this fubjeft to

the faid Mr. Paul, fending him a fmall

fphere, and acquainting him with hisiicTign.

Mr. Paul fent his anfwcr in Latin, which
in EngUjh is thus.

CHAP. VIII.

A Letter from Paul, a ph^ician of Flor Mce, to the admiral, conterning the dif-

covery of » Indies.

tiniirnitig

lit iif

fujlmrd.

To Chrijiopher Columbus, Paul the phyfi-

cian wiflies health.

1-
Perteive your noble and earneft defire to

_
fail to thofe parts where the fpice is pro-

ved; and therefore in anfwer to a letter

of yours, IfendyoH another letter, which fome

days fince I writ to a friend of mine, and

fervant to tl^eking of Portugal, before thewars

«/Caftile, in anfwer to another be writ to me

by bis bighneffes order, upon thisfame account,

and Ifendyou another fea chart like that I fent

him, which will fatisfy your demands. The

(Opy of that letter is this.

To Ferdinand Martinez canon of Lisbon,

Paul the phyfician wifhes health,

I
Am very glad to bear of the familiarity

you have with your tnoft ferene and

magnificent king, and though I have very of-

ten dtfccurfsd concerning the fhort way there

is from hence to the Indies, where the fpice

is produced, by fea, which J look upon to be

Jhorter than that you take h the coajl of

Guinea ; yet you now tell me, that bis high-

nefs would have me make out and danonflrale

it, fo as it may be underflood and put in pra-

Bife. Therefore, tbo' I could belter JJjow it

him with a globe in my band, and make him
fenfihle of the figure of the world •, yet I have

refolved to render it more eafy and intel-

ligible, to /how this way upon a chart, fuch
as are ufed in navigation ; and therefore I
fend one to his majefty, made and drawn with

my own hand, wherein is fet down the utmofi

bounds of the weft from Ireland, in the north,

to the fartheft part of Guinea, with all the

iftands that lie in the way : oppofite to which
weftern coaft is defcribed the beginning of the

Indies, with the ijlands andplaces whither you
may go, and how far you may bend from the

north pole towards the equinoilial, and for
how long a time ; that is, how many leagues

you may fail before you come to thofe places

moft fruitful in all forts of fpice, jewels, and
precious ftones. Do not wonder if I term

that country where the fpice grows wejl, that

produU being generally afct .I'd to the eaft, he-

caufe thofe who Jfjall fail weftward, will al-

ways find thofe places in the weft ; and they

that travel by land eaftward, will ever find

thofe places in the eaft. Theftrait lines that

lie lengthways in tbi chart, fhow the diftance

there
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lU'fi u from %,f,f 10 tajl, ll f eihtr cmp
ibeiHt Ji'ow ibc ilii'ijHit from noilh to fouib.

1 biivr' iilfo Hijil',! itoun in //' /i.J diiri,

j'li'friil / 1,1(1 i ill liuli.i, lih-re Jl'ij s mij^il fid

III ufon any fiuiii or loultiiiy 'iiih'o, or ,viy

ither aiculiiil i>ij'.r,yt>i, /inJ tirri'rivtr, la

ji^ive you full ti.f^nnatiin if nil tijojit fhie:,

iciiib you itnwry tljiroui to Liilw t, y:ii

iiiiijl uiidtrjlanil, lli.il none but Iniilfn live

tr rejidt in all ibo/e i/liiMiii, ttHil thai ikre

ii lUre as j>ruil a nuinhfr of />>ifi ami fiu-

f.triiif people vi.'h »i,rchji:Jiz'; m in any

i.'Ur J. lit of tlr worlit, j^artuuLirly in a

vi'jjl ndU fart ntU'il '/..xilon, iibht' thac

nrt aery scar an lurJr\l l.ir^i- jhipi rf ;</-

/(•/• luaitdl anil iintoaiLtl, kji<L'i tn.wy fyilrr

/hifslL'.it take in oilr ffice. 7l.is loui./ry

is uiij^t.iy fofii.'oiis, and tlire are many fro-

I'inces and kingdoms, and innumaaUc liiifs

iiiidfr tbi dominion of n frinw lali'd lit

great chain, wbicb name fi,^nif:cs iinj( of

Kings, id'o for tbt mojl fart refi.h's in ibe

]roi.ince of cathay. His fri-dcci-jj'irs licre

xcry di-Jiroiis lo have i'mmcnf, and fr in a-

wily u-iih chri.lians ; and 2ou y.ars /nice,

fcnt fmhaffadors to the fofe, ihfiring him to

fend them many harned nun <u:d do,iors to

titi.h tbem our faith ; but by rcafon of fime

tldadcs the (inbajf.idon met uilb, they re-

t:irned /'.(d wilioiit coinw^ to Rome. Be-

Jldts there came an emhjjfador lo jofe lui-

giniiis //^. who lold him the great friend-

Jiif there Kas bctn-een thnfe frinees, ibeir

people and cbriftiam. I dijcours'd vjith htm

a long •iibile ufon the fever.il matters of

the grandeur of their royal ft rudnres, and of

the greatnefs, length and breadth of their

livers, and he toil me many iccnderfiit things

(f lie multitude of toivns and cities founded

iiijng tb; b.:nks tf the r.vers, and thai there

•uere 2co ci.'ies ufon one only river, Kith

n:arlle bridges LVer it of agrcutlngtb and
breadth, and adcni'd ivith abundance of fil-

lars. this country deferves a< well as any

clicr, to he difnrr''d ; and there may not

tnly be great frufl made there, and many
things if vali.e found, but atfi gidJ, fdver,

all ji,rls (f precious ftcnes, and f/ ices in iibun-

d.ince, i,.bi. b are if! brought into our farts.

y/nd it is cerliin that many w; e men, fhi-

lofopbers, aftrobgers, and i.lhcr jerfons skilled

in all arts, and very ingenious, govern that

tnighly province, end command their armies.

I'rom Lisbon direNly iteellivard, there arc in

the J.'.trt 26 ffaces, c.ich ff which contains

250 miles, lo the inojl mile and vail city of

Quifiy, ivbicb is 100 mdes ui conqafs, that

ii ^5 Uagues ; in it there are 10 marble

bridges : the name ftgnifics a heavenly ciiy,

ff which W'.iuh rjul things are reported, as to

the ingenuity cf the j'Cuf'le, the buildings and

revenues. This /face above mentioned, is al-

m'i/l tic third pan of the ghbc. This city is

iH the province tf Manjio,. bcidmng ti<

that if Catli.iy, uhere the king for I'c

mojl part le/idei. I rom tbt ijhiml Antilia,

which y.u lafl the feven titics, and when-

if you hive foine kn'wln'ge, lo the mojl wi-

he ifland oj L'it)ang'), are ten Ijates, xd'i >

make if.no miles, cr iic, le.i^ues, wkuh
(Hand iibourJs in gild, fearls, and fre-

(IONS fiones : and y.u miijl und,ijl.ind, tiij

lover their lemfles and paLiciS with llute,

of pure geld. So tlat for wa.'J of kniu,-

ing the way, all tbefe ihingi arc Lidaen

and lonceal'd, and yd vay be none to with

lafety, Mu.h more might be fiiil, till having

hid you wb.tt is inoft material, andyoub.:>:g

wife and judicious, I am jati.fied then n
nothing of it, but iK-bat you uiulrftand, and

thenfurt I will not be more frulix. 'Thus

much may fervt to fatify your curiofity, it

being at much as the Jlortnifs of lime and mv
bujin-f) would permit me to fay. ''>'o / remaui

mnjl ready to fatify and jerve his highmji to

the utmnjl, in all the ccm/nands he Jhall by
Ufon int.

Ilorenct, June 25.

"474.

Alter this letter, he ;igaiii writ to tli?

ailniiral as follows.

To Chri/hf her Colundus, P.i::! thephyfician

wilhes he.ikii.

Received your Icicrs with the things you ^,^1.,,

fei.t me, which I take as a greatfavour, and iiiur 1,I, ,

c iinmendyour n.ble and ardent dcjtre of failing ''' '•-

from cad to wejl, as it is markt cut in the
'''

ch.irl J fent you, which would dcmonftrate i:

hif better in the form of a globe. I am gl.'.d

it is well underftcod, and 'hat the voyage lir.d

down is not only prjfble, but true, certain, ho-

nourable, very advantageous, and mojl glo-

ricus among all chrijliahs. Tou cannot be per-

jeci in the knowledge of it, but by exteru nccaiJ

practice, as J have hud in great mcafure, and
by the /olid and true information if woi-
thy and wife men, who are come from thcfe

farts to this court cf Rome, and from mer-
chants who have traded long in Ihofe parts,

and are ferjlns cf good rcfutaliin. So that

when the Jaid voyage is performed, it will bt to

powerful kingdoms, and to m'jt noble cities

and pnvinees, riih, and cleard.ig in all

things we lland in need f, particularly in all

forts (f fj ice in great qrantitiis, and flore of
jtwcls. This will moreover be grateful to

thoj'e kings and jrinces, who are Very dejlrous

to conviife and trade with chrijliai.s of tbefe

our cvunirles, whether it be for feme of them
to become cbrillinns, cr elfc to have ccmmu-
nicdtion with the wije and ingenious men of

thefe parts, as well in joint if religion, as

> in
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in nil ft'tttttfs, htciufe ef thi- exlraonlmnry

account ibey have of ibe kiHgilomt and to-

vernmtnt of thnft parti. For wbicb reajoni

ami many more that might be atUdged, I do

not at all admire, that you who have a great

btart, and all the Fortugiu 10 nation, whub
bai ever bad notahli: men in all underta-

kings, be eagerly bent upon ftrfarming thn

voyage.

This letter, as was faiJ before, encou-

nigcil the admiral much to go upon his

ililcovrry, tho' what the ilo^tDr thirc wiit

wai fallf, as Ixilicving that tlic tirll land

tluy (hi)ulil nui't witii, would Ik; Cathay,

anil the cnijjire of the Great Cham, with
flu" rill hi: then* relates ; (iiite as cxperi-

enie has made apfKur, the dillantc trotn

our Indies to that, is greater thiin Iroin hcntc

tu our Indus.

CHAP. IX.

Tbe third motive and inducement, wbicb in fome meafure excited the admiral to

dijcover tbt Weft-Indies.

iM
mmi

'• UnJ,

tnrilf.

THE third and jaft motive the admi-
ral had to undertake the difcove-

ry of the ff^ejl- Indies, was the hopes ot Hnd-
ing, l)et()rc he came to India, iome very

beneticial ifland or continent, from whence
he might the lietter purfue his maindefif^n.

'I'h's his hope was grounded upon the au-

thority of many wife men and philofo-

phcrs, who look'd ujwn it as moll cer-

uin, that thegrcatcrt part of this terraque-

ous globe was land, or that there was more
earth than fea •, which if fo, he argued,

that between the coaft of Spain and the

bounds of India then known, there mull be

many illands, and much continent, as ex-

perience has fince demonilrated, which he

the more readily believed, being imjwfed

upon liy many fables and llories which he

heard told liy feveral pcrfuns and failcrs,

who traded to the idands and wellcrn fca,

and rn Madera ; which tcllimonies making
fomiwhat to his purpofe, they were furc

to gain a place in his memory. Therefore

1 will not forbear relating them, to fatis-

fy thofe that take delight in fuch curiofi-

ties. It is therefore reqiiifite to be undcr-

ftood, that a pilot of the king of Portu-

gal, whole name wai Martin yicenle, told

him, that he being once 450 leagues weft-

ward of cipe Si. Vincent, found and took

up in the fea, a piece of wood ingenioufly

wrought, but not with iron , by which,

and the winds having been weft for many
days, he gueflcd that piece of wood
came from fome illand tliat way. Next
one Peter Correa, who had married the

admiral's wife's fifter, told him, that in

the ifland of Porto Santo he had feen an-

other piece of wood brougiu by the Hime
winds, well wrought, as that above men-
tioned •, and that there had been canes found

fo thick, that every joint would hold above

four quarts of wine i which he faid he af-

firmed to the king of Portugal himfelf Uif-

VOL. II.

courfmg with him about thefe alFairs, und
that tluy were Ihown him 1 and there being

iio place in our parts, where fuch canes

grow, he liKik'd upon it as certain, that

tin- wind lud brought them from fome
neighbouring illands, or elle from India.

Kor Ptolemy in the lirll book of hiscofmo-
graphy, chap. 17, fays, there arc fuch

canes in the eaftern parts of India : And
fome ot the illanders, particularly the /f-

7.orei told him, that when the weft wind
blew long together, the k\i drove Ibmc
pines upon thofe iflands, particularly upon
Graliufa and Fayal, there being no fuch in

all thofe parts. And that the fea caft up-
on this ifland of Florcs, another of the A-
zores, two dead bodies of men , very

broad faced, and differing in afjiedl from
the chriftians. At cape l^crga and there-

abouts, they fay, they once faw fome cover'd

/Ilmadies or boats, which it is believed were

drove that w.\y by ftrefs of weather, as they

were going over from one ifland to another.

Nor were thefe only the motives he then

had, which yet fecmed reafonable ; but there

were thofe that told him they had feen fome
iflands, among whom was Anthony Leme,

married in the ifland of Madera, who told

him, that having made a confiderable run

in a caraval of his own weftward, he had
feen three iflands. Thefe he did not give

credit to, becaufe he found by their own
words and difcourfe, that they had not fail-

ed 100 leagics to the weftward, and that

they had been deceived by fome rocks, ta-

king them for iflands ; or elfe perhaps they

were fome of thofe floating iflands that are
Fhaune-

carried about by the water, call'd by the ipnai

failers Aguadas, whereof Pliny makes men-
tion the firrt book, chap. 97, of his natu-

ral hiftory •, where he fays, that in the nor-

thern parts the lea difcover'd fome fpots

of land, on which there are trees of 4eep

roots, which parcels of land a^e carried
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about like floats or iQands upon the wa-

ter. SfiiiCii undertaking to give a natu-

ral reaibn why there are iuch forts of

iflantlb, fays in iiis third book, that it is

the nature of certain fpungyand light rocks,

fo that the illands made of them in liului,

fwini upon tiie water. So that wi-re it ne-

ver fo true, tiiat tiie faid Anthony heme had

feen fomc ifland, tlic atlmintl was of opi-

nion, ir could be no other than one of them,

futii as thofe called Si. Br.i,:dam are fup-

pofed to be, where many wonders are re-

ported to have been f>.en. There is alfo

an account of othci j that lie mucii north-

ward, and always burn. J:iveHthii I'ortii-

vatHi relates, that there is an account of

two idands towards the well, and more
fouthward than thofe or Ci;foA>r./t', which

fwim along upon the w.iter. Thefe and the

like grounds might move feveral people

of the iflands of I'Wro and l:i Gomerd, as

alfo of the A-zoris^ to aflirm tliat they faw

iflands towartis the weft every year, which

they look'd upon as moll certain, and many
pfrfons of leputation fwore it was true.

He fays moreover, tiiat in the year 1484,
there came into PurlHgal, one from the i-

fland of Madera to beg a caraval of the

king, to go to difcover a countrey, which

he fwore he f.vw every year, ami always

.(frer the felf-fime manner, agreeing with

others, who laid they had feen it from
the idands Axcrcs. On which grounds in

the charts and maps formerly made, they

placed fome illands thereabouts 1 and par-

ticul.iriy becaufe Ariftoilc in his book of
wonderful natural things, affirms, it was
reported that fome Cartbitgiman merchants
had fail'd through the Atlantkk fea, to a

nioft fruitful ifland, as we lliall declare

more at large hereafter, which ifland fome
Portiiguefe inferted in their maps, calling it

Aiitilla ; tho' they did not agree in thefitua-

tion with Arijfotle, yet none placed it above
200 leagues due weft from the Canaries

and Azores, w)iich they conclude to be
certainly the ifland of the feven cities,

peopled by the Porluguefe at the time that

•?/M/« was conquered by the Aloors in the

year 714. At which time they fay, feven

bifhops with their people embark'd and
failed to this ifland, where each of them
built a city ) antl to the end none of their

people might think of returning to Spain,

they burnt the fliips, tackle and all things

neceflary for failing. Some Porluguefe

difcoorfmg about this ifland, there were
thofe that affirmed feveral Pertugiiefi had
gone to it, who could not find the way
to it again. Particularly they fay, that

in the time of Henry infant of Portugal, a

Porluguefe (hip was drove by ftrefs of
weather to this ifland Antilldt where the

men went aflioie, and were led by the

iflanders to their c'liurch, to fee Avhetl.cr

they were cjiiirtians, and obfeived the Rv-
vian cerenioni-.'s, .u^.d perceiving tiicy did,

they dcfinxl tlum not to depart till tlnii-

lord came, \\'.,o was then abllnt, and would
make vrry mucli of them, and give tiiem

many prefent.s .md to whom tiiey would
prcfently fend advice ; bur tlie mafter and
ieamen wei'e atraiJ of being detained, fu-

ipecting tiiofe people had not a niinil tj

be (.iifcovered, and might therefore binn
their lliip, and for that reafon they IJiilM

back to Poriiiga!, hoping to be rewart!eil

for what they had done by the lufantc. M,-

repro\-ed tliem feverely, and bitl tiiem re-

turn QUickiy i but the maib;r for fear run

away from Portugiil with tiie Ihip and men ;

and it is reported, that wiiilft the feamen

were at church in the faid ifland, the boys

jf the fliip gathered fand for the cook-

room, the third part whereof they found

to be pure gold. Among others that fct

out to difcoNcr this ifland, was one James
tie Fiene, whofe pilot Pet(>- VeLifquer, of

the town of Pidus de Magiier, told tiic ad-

miral in tiie monallery of St. Mnry ds la

Riibidd, that they fet out from 7->v.,7, and

fiileel above 1 "o leagues fouth-welt:, and

in their return dil'covered the ifland Phra,

being led to it by abundance of birds'tiK.y

faw ny that way, becauie thofe being i.ind

and not fca-fowls, they JLidged tliey could

not reft but u]x)n land : After which thf/

failed fo far north-ealf, till they came to

cape Clare, in the welt of Inland, wh.ere

they met with ftifF weftcrly winds, and ytt

a fmooth lea, which they imagined was

caufed by fome land that flielter'd ir to-

wards the weft. But it being then the

month of Aiignfl, they would nor turn

towards the ifland tor fear of winter.

This was alx)ve forty years betlvre our In-

dies were difcoveretl. This account was con-

firm'd by the lelation a mariner at port St.

Afiiry made, telling him that once making a

voyage into Ireland, he law the laid land,

which he then thought to be partof 7'(/;/<(n',

falling olf towards the weft, which ir is lil;e

was the lanil we now call BaealLwi, and

that they could not make up to it by rca-

fon of the bad weather. I'his he liiid a-

greed with what one Peter de yalafco of

(lalida afiirm'dto him, in the city of Mur-
da in Spain, which was, that filling for

Ireland, they went away fo tar to north-

weft, that they difcovcred land weft cf

Ireland, which land he lielicves to be the

fime, that one Femaldolmos attempted to

difcover after the manner as I fhall here

faithfully fet down, as I found it in my fa-

ther's writings-, that it may appear how

fome men lay the foundation of great mat-

ters
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tfrs upon flight grounds. Gonzih de Ovie-

(fe, h his hiftory oi* tlie Indies, writes,

Thit tiie adininil had a letter, wherein he

found the IiuHes tlefcrib'd, by one that had

hcrore difovered them, wiiich was not lb,

but thus : y'tnccut Dear, a Pmtug'.tefe (if Ta-

vtra, returning from Gmnea to the Teneni

i(l.uu!s, and luving ])als*d the illand of Mn-
dcr.i, which he left eatt of him, /iiw, or

iinagin'd he law, an illand whicli lie eer-

Liinly concluiled to be land. Bein;^ come

to the 'Ihtera illand, he told it to one

J.ukc de Ccizzana, a Genocfe merchant, who
was very ricli, and his friend, pcrfuad-

iiig him to lit out fome veffel to con-

quer that place ; wiiich he was very wil-

ling to do, and obtain'd licence for it of

the Icing of Porl^^al. He writ tlierclbre

to his brother J-hiKiis d' Cazzaiia, wlio

rtfided at Sev'd, to fit out a fliip with all

fpcsd for the laid pilot. But the faid

Francis making a jeft of furh an under

taking, Luke de Cazzana fet out a vcflll

in the •Tercera ifland, and the pilot went

out three or tour times to leek the laid

illand, failing from 120 to 130 leagues,

but all in vain, for he found ro land.

Yet tor all this, neither he nor his part-

ner gave over the enterprize till death,

always hoping to find it. And the biO-

ther aforelaid, told me and afBrm'd it,

that he knew two fons of the captain that

di'"' .ivered the Tencra ifland, their names
Michael and Jajpcr Cotereal, who went

feveral times to dilcover that land, antl

at lafl in the year i-^oz, pcrifli'd in the

attempt, one alt^T another, without ever

being heard of; and that this was well

known to many.

C H A P. X.

Proving it to be falfe^ that the Spaniards hai formerly the dominion of thi Indies,

tis Gonzalo de Oviedo endeavours to make out in his hijlory.

.'
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underftanding Latin^ he of neceflity took

fuch interpretation of tliis place, as fome

body made him ; who, by what we fee did

not well know how to trandate out of one

language into another, fince he alter'd and

chang'd the Latin text in fcveral particu-

lars, which perhaps deceiv'tl Oviedo, and

inclin'd him to btlicve that this quotation

fpoke of fome ifland in the Imlia ; becaufe

we do not read in the L.alin text, tiiat

thefe people went out of tiie ftrcights of

Gibraltar, as Owft/o writes -, nor much lefs,

that the ifland was large, nor its trees

great, but that it was an ifland much wood-

ed. Nor is it found there, that the rivers

were wonderful ; nor does it fpeak of its fu-

nefs, or fay it was more remote from Africk

than Europe, but in plain terms, fays, it

was remote from tlie continent : Nor iloes

it fay any towns were built there, for

traders who happened upon it could build

but little : Nor is it faid to be famous, but

that they were afraid its fame would fpread

abroad into other nations. So that the cx-

pofitor who interpreted this place to him,

being fo ignorant, it caufed Oviedo to ima-

gine it to be another thing thin really it

was : and if he (hould fiiy, that it is other-

wife in Ariftotle^i text, and that what the

friar writf;s, is as it were a compendium of

what Ariftotle writ •, I muft afk him who
gave him authority to beftow (o many
kingdoms on whom he pleafes, and to rob

one of his honour, who has gain'd it fo

fairly ; and tell him he ought not to have

been fatislitd with reading that authority as

it lies in the friar's pamphlet, but fliould

have feen it in the original, that is, in A-
rijlotle's works. Befides that he was mif-

inform'd in this cafe, for tho' Ihcopbiltis in

all his other books following Ariftolle, de-

livered the fubftancc and fumm of what he

fays i yet he did not fo in his book Dc ad-

wfVrtx&jhehimfelfowning in the beginning,

that he does not in that his book abridge

jlrijlotle, as he has done in the otiiers i but

that he there inferts all the text word for

word -, and therefore it cannot be faid there

was either more or lefs in AriJlotU; than

what he fet down. Add to this. That An-
thony Beccaria of Verona , who tranflatcd

this book out of Grak into Latin \ of which

tranflation Theopbilus made ufe, did not ren-

der it fo faithfully, but that he inferred e-

vcral matters differing from the Greek ori-

ginal, ;is will appear to any man that fhall

obferve it.

In the fecond place I fay, that tho' Arijlo-

tle had writ fo, as Theophiliis delivers it, yet

Arijtolle himfelf quotes no author, but fpeak-

ing as of a thing, for which there is no good
authority, fays, Fertur, which implies that

what he delivers concerning this ifland, he

writes as doubtful and ill grounded. Be-
fides, He writes of a thing not then new
but which had happened long before -, fay-

ing, It is reported, that formerly an iflanil

was found, and thereti)re it may well be
faid according to the proverb, Tkil inj^reat

travclh there are great lyes : WIulIi proverb

is now verify'd ; for in that narration there

are circimiflances no way agreeable to rea-

lon, for as much as it fays. That this iOand

abounded in all things, but had never been

inhabited, which is not confonant, nor like-

ly, for as much as fruitfulnefs in land pro-

ceeds from its being cultivated by the

inhabitants -, and where there are no inha-

bitants, tiic land is fo far from producing
any thing of it felf, that even thofe things

which art produces, grow wiUl and ufekis.

Nor is it more likely, tiiat the Carthagininns

fhould be difpleafed, becaufe their people

had found fuch an ifland, and IliouKl put

to death the difcoverers; for if it was lb re-

mote from Carthage as the Indies are, it was

a folly to fear that thofe who (\u)ukl

come to inhabit there w.v.io conquer Car-

thage, unlefs, that as Oviedo affirms, the

Spaniards poffefs'd thofe iflantis before. He
would farther affert, Tliat the Carlh:iginia)iS

were prophets, and that now their jealourie

and prophefie were fulfill'd, the emperor
taking Tunis or Carthage, with the money
brought from the Indies, which I am fuif-

fied he would have laid, to gain more fa-

vour by telling fucli news, than he did, but

that his book was publiflu'd before. So that

any judicious pcrfon may conceive it is a

folly to lay, that ifland was never more
heard of, becaufe the Carthaginians quitted

the dominion of it, for fear any other na-

tion fliould take it from them, and come af-

terwards to deflroy their liberty ; for they

ought to have fear'd this much more froni

Sicily or Sardinia, that lay but two days fill

from their city, than from Ilifpanidn, be-

tween which and them, there lay one tliird

of the world. And if it fliould be objeiftcd

tiiat they apprehended the wealth of that

country, might impower thv 'r enemies to do
them harm ; I anfwer, they had more caufe

to hope, that being themfelvcs mailers of

thofe riches, they niigiit oppofe and fub-

due whom they pleaied, and that if they

left that ifland unpeopled, they left it in

the power of mother tu dilcover it i whence

the fimemifchief migiit follow, which they

tearcd. And tiierefore they ought ratlier to

fortify it and fecure their trade to it, as

we know they did another time upon the

like occafioii ; for having found the iflamls

which they then call'd Caffiterides, and now
we call (hi: Azores, they kept that voyage

very private, becaufe of the tin they

brought liom thence i as Sirabo tells us at

the
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the latter cn.i of the third book of his cof-

mo^raphy. Wherefore, granting it were

tnie, what Arijlotle had writ in this fable,

it might be fiid he meant it of the voyage

to the idands Azores, which either for want

of better undrrftanding, and the great an-

tiquity of the teftimony, or through atfe-

ftion, which blinds men, Oviedo argues,

fhould be underftood of the Indies we now
poflefs, and not of the faid iilands Azores,

or any of them. If it (hould be replied,

that this cannot be, becaiile Strabo does not

fiy they were the Carthaginians who were

poflcflcd of the iflands Azores, but the Phie-

7iidans : I anfwer, that the Carthaginians

being come from Phcenicia with their queen

Dido, therefore fhe and they were called

Phcenicians at that time, as the chriftians

born in the id.mds are now called Spaniards.

And fhould it be again urged, that the

place of Arijlotle which fpeaksof this illand,

fays, it had many navigable rivers, which

are not to be found in the iflands Azotes,

but in Cuba wnAHifpaniola. I anfwer, that

if we will cake notice of this particular,

they add, that there were abundance of

beads in them, which there are not in Cttba

or HiJ'paiiiola \ and it may well be, that in

a thing of fuch antiquity, there might be

fome miltake in relating that particular,

as often happens in many of thcfe uncer-

tain and fo far diftant antiquities. Obfervc

that neither Cuba nor Hij'paniola have any

deep navigable rivers, as the place quoted

intimates -, and that any fliips may enter the

mouths of the biggeft rivers of thole iflands,

but not conveniently fail up them. Bcfules

that, as has been faid, how great foever

y^r//?o//t''s authority may be, the word might
pofTibly be corrupted, and it miglit be writ

mvigandum, inltead of potandum, which
bitter agreed with what he treated of, com-
mending it for plenty of drinking water,

as well as fruitfulnefs in producing things

to eat. This might well be verify'd of any

one of the Azores, and v/ith more reafon,

becaufe neither Cuba nor Hifpaniola lie fo,

as that the Carthaginians could be carried

to them eitlier by reafon of their ncarnefs,

or by any mifchance ; for if thofe who went

purpofely with the admiral to difcover,

thought the way fo long, that they would
have turneil back, how inuch longer mull

it feem to them who ilefigncd no fuch te-

dious voyage, and who, as foon as the time

would permit, had turned back towards

their countrey ! Nor docs any ftorm laft fo

long, as to carry a fhip from Cadiz to Hif-

paniola ; nor is it likely, that becaufe they

were merchants, they Ihould have any mind
to run farther from i'/'"'" o"" Carthage, than

the wind obliged them, cfpeciallyat a time

when navigation was not come to that jKr-

VOL. 11.

fedtion as now it is. For which rcalbn ve-

ry inconfider.ible voyages were then lookM
upon as great, as appears by wliat we rc.id

ot'Jafon'a voyage to CUchos, and that of

UlyU'es, thro' the Medi.'rrranenn, in wiiich

fo many years were fjient ; and therefore

they were fo fmious, tl,at the moft excel-

lent poets have given v.n .iccount of them,
becaufe of the little knowledge they had
then of fea-affairs, wlicreas it has been fo

approved of late in our age, that tliere have

been thofe who had the boldntfi to fiil

round the world, wiiich has contradicted the

proverb that faid, lie Iha! goes to tape Nam,
xill either retion or h'J; wiiich cape is in

Africk, not very mucii dillaiu from the Ca-

naries. Befides, it is a notorious niillake,

to think the ifland, whither thofe mer-

chants were carried, could be either Cuba
or Hifpaniola ; for it is well known, that

with all the knowledge we have at this

prefent, 'tis almoft impoflible to come at

them, without meeting v/ith any other

idands that encomp.'.fs them all round. But

if we would fiy that land or ifland was

none of the Azores, as has been faid above,

one lye ougiit to be grafted upon another,

by allcdging that it was the fame ifland of

which Seneca in his fourth book, makes
mention, where he tells us, that Thucydiies

fpeaksof an ifland called ^/.'.;«/!;v?, which

in the time of the Peloponrejuin war was all,

or nioflly drowned. Wiiereof Plr.t'j alfo

makes mention in his Tunaiis. But becaule

we h.ave ditcourfcd too long concerning

thefe fables, I will proceed to the next point,

wiiere it is faid, that tlic Spaniards had en-

tirely the dominion of the faid iflands ;

which opinion is grounded on what Statins

and Sebofus fiy, that certain iflands called

Ilefperides, lay forty days fail weft of the I-Iefpe-

iflands Gorgones. And lience it is argued, "^"^^ '""'^

that fmcc thoi'e muft of necelTity be Indies,
j^jij;,

and are called Ilefperides ; that name came

from Hefperus, who was king of Spain, who of

confequence, and the Spaniards were lords

of that countrey. So that rightly confider-

ing his words, he endeavours from uncer-

tain premifes to deduce three infallible con-

fequences, contrary to Seneca's rule, who
m his fixth book of Nature, fpeaking of

of fuch like things, (Iiys it is hard to affirm

:',iy thing as furc and certain upon grounds

that are no other than conjeiftiires, as here

Oviedo does -, forafmuch as only Sebofus is

faid to have made mention of thofe iflands

Ilefperides, declaring towards what part they

lie, but not mentioning that they were the

Indies, or of whom they took the name,

or by whom conquered. And if Oviedo

out of Berofus, affirms that Hefperus was

King of Spain; I grant it to be true, but

not that he gave the name to Spain, or
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/ .!\. Rut he, like a true hiftori.in, own-

ijig that Berofiis Liil;. liim in this p.iiticul.ir,

took lip with IhjiiiKS, yet c.uitioufly with-

out mentioning in wh.U book or civ.ipter ,

.ind thus he conceals his authority ; tor in

/hort, no place is to lie founi.1 where //vfi-

nus (peaks of any fuch matter ; but on the

contrary, in one only book of his that is

extant, entitul'tl, Dc loiiica iijlmiomia, he

has not only no fueli words ; but in three

(ever,;! places where he fpeaks of thefc /A'-

fpcridt\i, he lays thus; Ila\ii!iS is painful

as killing the ilragon that guanled the Ilc-

fperides. And fomchat tart'ier he lays,

that Iltradcs being lent by Enrifthais for the

golden apples to the Ilc/hrUci, and not

knowing tiie way tiiithcr, he went to Pio-

Vi:tbc:is on mount Cauu-.j'iis^ and entreated

Jiim to fliew him the way, whence lollow'd

the death of the dragon. Now according

to tills we lliall have other IlifpcridiS m tlie

talt, to whom alio Ovudo may Hiy, Ikfjc-

ru.! king of Sj-iiin gave his name. Ilyg'mtis

lays farther, in the chapter of planets, that

it appears by fevcral hillories, that the

planet J'ciiui is called Ihfpcnis, bccaufe it

lets foon after thclun. From all which we
may infer, that if we ought to make ule of

any teilimonies or quotations from perlbns

iifed to relate poetical fables, as UxfJiius

docs, that vriy lame which lly;^hius fliys, ra-

ther makes againll Ov'icdo than for him;
and \vc may fuppol"; and affirm, they were

called Hcfperidcs from a certain liar. And
as the Greeks for the fame realon c.iH'd lialy

Tlifpeiia, as many write ; fo we may fay,

Scbcfiis calleil tlufc illands [lapcridcs, and

m.ide ufe of the fame con jeftu res, and fome
reafons to ihcw whereabouts they lay, which

we fa id above, moved the admir.d to be-

lieve fbr certain, that there were fuch illands

welhvartl.

Thus wc may conclude, that Ovh-do did

not only prefume to counterfeit authorities

for what he f.iid, but that either thn.ugh

inadvertency, or to pleafe him who told

him thefe things (for it is certain he did

not underrtand them himfelf) he main-

tain'd two contradictions, the difagreemcnt

between which were fufficient to difcover

liis error. For if the Cartbag'tnians^ who,

.IS lie fays, arrivetl at Cuba or HifpAnkla,

found that countrey inhabited by none but

brute beads, how could it be tnie, that the

Spaiiiardi had been pofTefTed of it long be-

fore, and that their king llcfpcrm gave it

his name ? Unlefs perhaps he will fay,

that fome deluge unpeopled it -, and that

afterwards fome other Noah rellorcd it to

that condition it was difcovered in by the

admiral. But becaufe I am quite tired

with this difjuite, anil methinks the reader

is cloy'd with it, I will not ililatc any more

upon this point, but follow on our hi-

ftory.

CHAP. XI.

Hew tkc admiral was dij'gujled by the king of Portugal on account of the dlfcovery

he propojed to him.

rrcpoftiU

made 10

the ii/ig

o/'Por!ii-

g..l.

Til F. admiral now concUuiing that his

opinion was excellently well g.uunded,

he refolved to put it in praclice, and to

fail the weftern ocean in quell of thofe

cr-nitries. But being fenfible that fuch an

undertaking was only lit for a prince, who
couUi gj through with and maintain it -, he

refolved to propofe it to the king of J'cr-

t.'fj^al, becaufe he liv'd under him. And
though king John then reigning, gave ear

to the admiral's jiropolals, yet he feenied

backward in embia'. ing them, i)ecaufe the

great trouble and e\pi.nce he was at upon

account of the difcovcry anil conquelt of the

weilern coall of ylfri^k, LAWdCiiiiiwd, with-

out any confiderable lliccefs as yet, or being

as yet able to weatiier tiie cape of Good

Hope, which name lome fay w.-s given it

inftead of A^rjingiie, its proper denomina-

tion, becaufe that was the farthell they

hoped to extend their difcoveries and con-

I

quells, or as others will have it, becaiifc

this cape gave them hopes of better coun-

tries and navigation. Be it as it will, the

alorefaid king had but little inclination to

lay out more money upon difcoveries; anc'.

if he g.ive any ear to the admiral, it was

becaufe of the excellent reafons he gave to

prove his opinion, which fo far prevailed

upon him, that there remained only to grant

the admiral thofe terms he demanded. For

the admiral being n man of a noble and ge-

nerou<^ fpirit, would capitulate to his great

benefit and honour, that iie might leave

behind him fuch a reputation, ami ib con-

fiiienible a fuiiiiy, as became his great ac-

tions and merits. For this realon the king

by the advice of one dodoi- Ctilz^uidla, ot

whom he made great account, refolved to

fend a caraval privately, to atten-.pt that

which the admiral had propofetl to hiim

becaufe in cafe thofe countries were fo dif-

covered.
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not oblig'd to

which might be
covered, lie thought himfel

bellow any grciu rewarii,

liemanikd on atcount of the dilVovery. Ha-

ving thus Ipeedily equipp'd a caiaval, and

going out, it was to carry fupplics to the

illawls of Culm Verd,\ lie Cent it tliat way

the admiral had propoled to go. But tiiole

he lint wanted tiie knowledge, conllaney,

and fpirit of tlie admiral. Alter wandring

many days upon the k.\, they turned b.ick

to the iflands of Caho Firdf, laughing at

the unilertaking, and faying, it was im[)of-

fible there fliould be any land in thole

feas. This being come to the admiral's

car, and his wife dead, he took fuch an

averfion to that city and nation, that he re-

folved to go to Cajfile, with a little fon

he had left him by his wife, call'd D. Jama
Columbus, who inherited his father's ellate.

But fearing lell if the king of Cajlile ihould

not confent to his undert'king, he might

be forced to propofe it to fome other prince,

which would take up much time, he fent a

brother he had with him, called Bartholomew

Columbus, into England, who thj' he was

no Lalin fcholar, was a fkilkil and judi-

cious man in fea afiairs, and could make
fea charts, globes, a-' 1 other inllrumcnts

fit for that profeinon, having been taught

by the admiral his brother. Bartholomew

Columbus being on his way for Englaiul, it

was his fortune to fall into the hands of

pyrates, who ftripp'd him and the reit of his

company. For this reafon, and being fick

and poor in that countrey, it was a long time

before he could deliver his meflage, till

having got fome fupply by making fea-

charts, he began to make fome propofals to

King Henry the Vllth. then reigning, to

whom he prefented a map of the world,

on which were thefe verfes, which 1 found

among his papers, and fliall be here infert-

ed, rather tor their antiquity than ele-

gancy.

Terrarum quicunquc cupts faliciicr oras

Nojlrre, aintla deccns dotte pU'ura docebit,

f::^i(C Sirabo, ajfirmat, Ptolemceus, Plinius,
.

alque

IjJdonts ; noH una tamen fenlentia Clique.

P'wgitur hie ctiam nuper fulcata earinis

Hifpanis Zona ilia, prius incogmla genii,

Torrida, qurc landem nunc ejl nolij/ima mullis.

Pro auclore, five fiilsre.

And a little lower.

Genoa cut palria ejl, nomen ctii Bnrthulomxui

Cclumbus de terra rubra, opus edidil ijlud,

Londiniis Ann. Dom. 14S0. alqueinfuper anna,

Oeiava Decimaque die cum lertia mu/fts

I'ebr. Laudes Chrijio cantenUir abnnde.

The fenfe of the lirll lines is to this ef-

fed. Whofoever thou art that defiicll; to

know the coalls of countries, mull be

taught by this draught, whitStralo, Piule-

my, Pliny, and Ijtdorus aflert, tho' not ai^ree-

ing in all points. Here is alfo let d )wii,

the formerly unknown torrid zone, now
known to many. For the author or painter.

The fecond verfes implied. That his name
was Bartholomew Columbus of the red e.'Tv,

-.1 Genoefe, publiflied this work at Z.o «,

Jnno i4!)0, the 21ft of February. Praife

to God.
And becaufe it may be obferved, that he

fays, Columbus of the red earth ; I muft nc-

quaint the reader, that I have feen fomu
fubfcriptions of the admiral's, befce he had

that title, where he writ Columbus de terr.i

rubra. }<ut to return to the king of England;

I fay, that he having feen the map, and

what the admiral oiier'd him, readily ac-

cepted of it, and ordered him to be fent for.

But God having rcfcrved it lor Cajlile, the

admiral had at that time gone liis voyage,

and was returncil with fiicccfs, as Ihall be

fhewn in its place.

M
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; „ . ,, ; .. CHAP. XII.

'the admiral's departure from Portugal, and the conferences that he had with their

catholick majejiies, Icing Ferdinand, and queen Label or Elizabeth.

I-, .
^ mete Columbus proceeded in England, and

''^F^'ii'
will return to the admiral, who about the

end of the year 1484, Hole away privately

out of Portugal, with his fon James, for

fear of being Hopped by the king -, for he

being fenfible how faulty they were, whom
he had fent with thecaraval, had a mind to

rellore the admiral to his favour, and de-

fired he Ihould renew the difcourll of his

enterprize ; but not being fo diligent to put

this in execution, as the admiral was in get-

ting away ; he loll that good opportunity,

and the admiral got into Cajlile to try his

fortune, which was there to favour him.

Therefore leaving his fon in u monatleiy at

Palos,
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fii'i', cailrii la Rahidn, he prcfe^tly went

aw.iy to the ratholick kinp/s court, wliich

w:is th(n n.t Cvrdovn; where being; aR-liblc,

iind <'t i->k;ir,irit fonvcrfiUion, he contrarteil

(Viiji.'fhip with fiuh perfonsashe fminil molt

inclin;-.bk- to his umkrtaking, and litteft to

pi'rl'iade the king to embrace it •, among
whoin was /.fti'/j (leSniiianii;el an Arragonuui

gentleman, clerk of ihc allowances in the

king's houfhokl, a nan ot great pruilence

nnil reputation. But becaufc tlie matter re-

miired to l)e haniileil witii learning, rather

than en)p:y wonls and favour, tiieir high-

nefTcs tommitred it to the prior of Prado,

afterwards archbilhop of dran.tdii, order-

ing him together with fome cofmographers

to take full information in this attair, and

report their opinions therein. But there

beirig few cofmographers at that time, thofe

that were called together were not fo fkilful

as they ought to be -, nor would the admi-

ral fo far explain himlelf as that he might
be fcrved as he had been in Poilugal, and

be deprived ot hi-; reward. For this rea-

p.tiij'ir.i d- Ton, the unfwer they gave their highneffcs

gt;iKjl hii Was as various as were their judgments and

opinions. For fome fiiid, that fince in fo

many thoufand years as had pafs'd fince the

creation, fo many (kiltul failers had got no

knowledge of fuch countries •, it was not

likely that the admiral fliould know more
than all that v-re then, or had been before.

Others, who inclin'd more to cofmogra-

j)hical realbn, faid the world was fo pro-

digious great, that it was incredible three

years fail would bring him to the end of the

eafl, whither he defign'd his voyage ; and

to corroborate their opinion, they brought

the authority of Seneca, wlio in one of his

works, b;, way of argument, faid, that ma-
ny wife men among them difagreed about

this queftion, whether the ocean were infi-

nite, and doubted whether it could be fail'd,

and tho' it were navigable, v ".ether habi-

table lands would be found on the other

fide, and whether they could be gone to.

They added, that of this lower globe of
earth and water, only a fmall compals was
iniiabited, which had remained in our fte-

mifphere above wate*-, and that all the reft

was fea, and not navigable, but only near

ur.dtrta-

the coafts and rivers. And that wife men
granted it was poflible to fail from the ccalf

of Spain to the fiiithelt part of the well.

Others of them argued almoll after the

fame manner as the Porluguefe had done a-

bout failing to (7//IWM, faying. That if any

man fliould fail (treight away wcflward, as

the admiral propofed, he would not be able

to return into Spain, becaufe of the round-

nefs of the globe, looking upon it as moll
certain, that whofoever fhould go out of

the hemifphere known to Plolcmy, would

g( down, and then it would be impolTible to

return, affirming it would be like climbing

a hill, which fhips could not do with the

llillell gale. Tho' the admiral fufficiently

Iblv'd all thefe objedions-, yet the more
powerful his rcafons were, the k'fs they un-

derftood him thro' their ignorance •, for when
a man grows old upon ill principles in ma-
thematicks, he cannot conceive the true,

becaufe of thefalfe notions at firfl imprinted

in his mind. In fhort, all of them hold-

ing to the Spanifi Proverb, which, tho* it

be contrary to reafon, commonly fays, dii-

hitat /lngujUnui, St. /lugujiin iji.'ltionb it,

becaufe the faid faint in his 2ifl book, and

9th chapter Of the city of God, denies and

looks upon it as impofTible that there fliould

be Antipodes, or any going out of one he-

mifphere into the other; and further urg-

ing againfl the admiral thofe fables that are

current about the five zones, and other

untruths, which they looked upon as moft

certainly true, they rcfolved to give judg-

ment againfl the entcrprize, as vain and

impradticable ; and that it became not the

ftate and dignity of fuch great princes, to

be moved upon fuch weak information.

Therefore after much time fpent upon this

fubjedl, their highnelTes anfwered the admi-

ral, that they were then taken up with ma-

ny other wars and conquefts, and particu-

larly the conqueft of Granada, which they

had then in hand, and therefore could not

conveniently attend that new undertaking,

but that in time there would be more con-

veniency to examine and execute that which

he propofed. And to conclude, their ma-
jefties would not give ear to the great pro-

pofals the admiral made.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

Hoy) the admiral not agreeing with the king of C&K\\e , rejhhed to go elfewhere

to offer hisfervice.

,.i! luitl

;,//. mrt

t. .tpnt-

run'i-

WHilfl: tliis w.is iii agitation, their ca-

tliolick MnjclHcs had not been al-

ways fettled in one plarc, bccaufc oFthe

war they made in Granada, for which rea-

fon it was a long time belorc they came to

a refolution and gave their antwcr. The
admiral therefore went to Sevil , and find-

ing their higlinefles no way refoived more
than at firll ; he concluded to give tlic

Duke oi' Mi'diiiii Sl'.jina an account of his

projeft. But after many conferences, fee-

ing there was no likelyhood of coming to

futii conclufion as he wirti'd for in Spain,

and that the execution of his defign vas

too much delay'd; he refoived to appiy

hiinfelf to the King of Frame, to whom he

had already writ concerning this affair, de-

figning, if he were not admitted there, to

go into England, next to feck out his bro-

ther, of whom lie had as yet no manner of

news. Being fo refoived to fet out for the

Monaftery o\' Rabida, to fend his lon'Jfai/ui,

whom he had Ictt there, to Cordova, and

then proceed on his jouiney. But to the

end what God had decreed, fhould not be

difappointed, he put it into the heart of F.

John Perez, guaKiian of that houfe, to con-

tradl fuch iriendfliip with the admiral, and
be fo taken with his projeift, that he was
concern'd at his refolution, and for the loii

Spain woi-'d fuftain by his departure. The"e-
fore he intreated him by no means to put

his defign in execution, for that he would
go to the queen, of whom he hoped, that

he being her father confcflbr, fhe would
give gredit to what he fliould fay to her.

Tho' the admiral was quite out of hopes
and difgulted to fee lb little refolution and
judgment in their highnefTes councellori,

yet , b<'ing on the other fide very defncus

that Spain fliould reap the benefit of fis

undertakings, he complied with the father's

defires and requeft, becaule he now look'd

upon himfeJt as a natural born Spaniard,

becaufe he had fo long refided there: whilfl

he was following his projeft, and becaufe

he had got children there which was the

caufc he rejefted the offers made him by
other princes, as he declares in a letter he
writ to their highnelFes in rhefe words, that

I might ferve your bighneffes, I have refujid

to take up with France, England and Portu-

gal, the letters from which priiices your high-

tii'jfei may fee in the handi of doctor Villalan.

CHAP. XIV.

H(Ai) the admiral returned to the camp before Granadr, and took his leave of their

catholick majejlies, having concluded nothing -with them.
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'"P^HE admiral departing from the mo-
- n:il\erY of Kalfida nc.\r Palos, toge-

ther with F. John Perez, to the camp of

S. Faith, where their catholick ma jellies

. tiien were to carry on the fiege of Granada;

the faid father funher infonn'd the queen,

and prefs'd t!ie bufinefs fo home, that her

maji'ity was pleafed the conferences about

the difcovery iTiould be renewed. But the

opinions of the prior ofPrado and others of

his followers varying , and on the other

fide, Columhiii demanding to be maile ad-

miral and vice-roy, belides other matters

of great confequence ; it was thought too

much to grant him, bcaufe if what lie pro-

pos'd fuccceded, they judg'd his demand too

confiderable, and in cafe it did not, they

thought it a folly to give fuch titles,

which made the bufinefbcomeio nothing. I

Vol. U.

cannot forbear declaring that I maVe great

account of the admiral's wifdim, refolu-

tion and forefight, for he being fo unfor-

tunate in this alfair, having fo earned a

dcfire, as I have faid before, to remain in

this kingdom, and being reduced to f«ch a

condition, that he ought to take up with

any thing-, it was a greatnefs of fpirit in

him not to accept of any but great titles

and honours, demanding fuch things as if

he had fbrefeen and been mofl; certainly af-

fured of the fuccefs of his projeft , he

could not have articled better, or more
honourably than he did, fo that at laft they

were forced to grant, that he fliould be ad-

miral on the ocean, and enjoy all the al-

lowances, privileges and prerogatives, that

the admirals of Cajiile and Leon had in tiieir

fcveral feas, and that all civil employ-

6 R ments
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mrnts, as well of government as ailmini-

ftration ofjuftice, in all tiic ifl.iniis ami con-

tinent IhoiiUl be wholly at his tlifpofal, and

that all government fhoiiKl be given to

one or three perfons he flioiild name-, and

that he Ihoiild appoint judges in all parts

of Spain trading to the Indies , wiio

Jhoiild decide all matters relating to

thofe parts. As for prolit and revenue

,

he demanded, over and above the falary

and perquilites of the aforelaid employ-

ments (,t admiral, vicc-roy and gover-

nour, the tenth of all that was bought, bar-

tered, found, or got witliin the bounds of

his admiralfliip, abating only the charge

of the conquelti fo that had there been

1000 ducats in an idand , one IiuiidreJ

were to be his. And becaufe his advcrla-

rics faid he ventured nothing in tliat un-

dertaking, but had tiie command ot a fleer

as long as it laftcd, he demanded the eighr

part of what he Ihould bring home in his

Iket, and he would be at the eighth parr

of the expence. Thefe being matters of

fucli great confequence and their highnelT-

cs refufing to grant them \ the admiral took

leave of his friends and went away toward-s

Cordova, to take order for his journey int-i

rramv, for he was refolvcd not to return to

Portugal, tho* the king had writ to him, as

null be faid.

CHAP. XV.

How their catholick majcjliei fent after the admiral , and granted him all ht

demanded.

fttixfcni fT was now the month of Jaimaiy, in

that pr/- _!_ tiie year 149Z, when the admiral de-
fiiirjxiih parted from the campof St. /•'(hV/j, and that
c ;•;/.<».

j:,j^^g j_^y Lnvis de Santangd before menti-

oned, who did not approve of his going a-

way, but was very defirous to prevent it

;

went to the queen , and ufing fuch words
.13 his inclination fuggefted to perfuade and
reprove her at once, faid, he wondered to

fee that her highnefs, who had always a

great foul for all matters of moment and
confequence, Hiould now want the heart to

Venture upon an undertaking, where fo lit-

tle w.is ventured, and which might redound
lb much to the glory of god and propaga-
tion •)f the faith, not without great benefit

and honour to her kingdoms and domi-
nions i and fuch in fliort, that if any other

.prince (liould undertake it, as the admiral

oHercd , the damage that would accrcw to

her crown w.is very vifible, and tl'.at then

/he would with jult caufe be much blam'd
by her friends and fervants, and reproach-

ed by her enemies, and ail people would
lay, llie had well defcrv'd that misfortune;

and rho' flie herfelf fliould never have caufe

to repent it, yet her fuccelfors would cer-

tainly feel the imart of it. Therefore, fince

liie matter feemed to be grounded upon
reafon, and the adniiial who propofed it

was a man of fenfe and wifdom, and de-

manded no other reward but what he fhou'd

find, being willing to bear part of the

charge , befides venturing his own perfon ;

her highnefs ought not to look upon it as

luch an impo/Tibility as thofe fcholars made
it, and that what they fiid that it would be
a reflexion on her if the enterprife did not

ItiLteed, as tlic .idn iral propofed, was a

folly, and he was of a quite contrary opini-

on, rather b.Tieviur; they would be look'd

upon as gcnerou;' and magnanimous prin-

ces, for ati-mpting '.j dilcover the fcerets

and wondef, of the world, as other mo-

narchs had done, and it had redounded to

their honour. But tho* the event were ne-

ver fo uncertain, yet a confidcrable fumof

money would be well employ'd in clearing

fuch a doubt. Befides that, the admir.d

only demanded 2500 crowns to fit the fleet,

and therefore flie ought not to defpife tlut

undertaking, that it might not be faid it

was the fear of fpending fo fmall a fum that

kept her back. The queen knowing the

fincerity of Saiilangel's words , anfwered

,

thanking him for his good advice, and

faying, flie was willing to admit of the

propofals, upon condition the execution

were refpited, till flie had a little breathing

after the war. And yet if he were of ano- f;, ,,.,

ther opinion, flie was content that as much r./'j ,r

money as v.v.s rcquifite for fitting out the ""•"''

fleet fliould be borrowed upon her jewels.
^'""''

But Santangel feeing the queen had upon

his advice condefcended to what flie had re-

fufed to all other perfons, leplyed, there

was no need of pawning her jewels, tor he

would do her highnefs that fmall llrvice

as to lend his money. Upon this reloluti-

on the queen immediately fent an ofhcer

poll, to bring tiie admiral back, who found

him upon the bridge of Pinos, two Icigues

from Granada ; and tho' the admiral wiis

much concerned at the ditKculties and de-

lays he had met with in his enterprife, yet

underllanding the queen's will and refolu-

tion , he returned to the camp of St. Failh,

where he was well entertained by their catho-

1 lick
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lick ni.ijcllies and his clifpntch and articles articles and claul'cs we- fiid above, he had

coininittcd to tiicffcrt'tary Jo/jw (.'o/owrt, who demanded, without altering or dimini-

bv their highnelTes command and under filing any thing in them,

tlieir hand and feal, granted him all the

CHAP. XVI.

How the admiralJitted out three caravaJi to go upon bis difcovery.
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r.ii;("
Til K atorcfaid artirles being granted

by their catholick majefties, he let

out Irom Granada on the 12th of May,
tliis year 1492, tor t'alos, tlie port where

lie was to fit out his fliips, tiiat town be-

ing oblig'd to iervc their highnelFes three

months with 'wo caravals, which they

ordered fliould be given to the admiral.

Thefe and anrther lliip be fitted out with

all care and Oiligence. The fhip he went

in wascall'd the St. Mary, another was La
Pinta, whereof Martin Aknzo Piiizoii was

captain, and Vincent Tanez Pinzon, brother

to Alonzo, both of the town of Palos, of

the jd which was call'd La Nina, and had

fquare fails. They being furnilhed with

all neceflaiies, and 90 men, fet fail dircft-

ly towards the Civiarifs on the ;;d of /lii-

gufl, ami from that time forwanls, the ad-

miral was very caretul to keep an exact

journal of all that happened to him during

the voyage, fpecifying what wind blew,

how far he fail'd with every wind •, what

currents he fjund, and what he f.iw by the

way, whether birds, or filhes, or other

things ; which he always did in four voy-

ages he made from Si'ain to the Indies. I

will not write all thofe particulars •, for the*

to give an account of his voyage, and to

fliew what imprelTions and effeits anfwered

the courfe and aipc(!'ts i.f the ftars, and to

relate what ditference tiic.- is between that

and our fea and our countries, would be

now very beneficial •, yet 1 do not think

all tiiofe particulars would now be pteafing

to the reader, whom fuch long and fuper-

fiuous relations muft tire. Therefore I (hall

only difcourfe of thofe things I fliall think

necefiary and convenient.

%
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C H A p. XVII.

The admiral arrived at the Canary iflands, and therefurnijlfd bimfelf corn-

pleatly with all he wanted.

TH E next day after the admiral's de-

parture for the Canary iflands, being
' Saturday the 4th of Auguft, the rudder of

one of the caravals, call'd La Pinta,

broke loofe, and being therefore for-

ced to lie by, the admiral foon came by her

fide, but the weather blowing hard, could

give no aflillance ; yet commanders at fea

arc oblig'd fo to do, to encourage thofe

that are in diflrefs. This he did the more
readily, as mifdoubting this had happened

by the contrivance of the mafter, to avoid

going tiie voyage, as he attempted to do
befoie they fet out. Pinzon the captain be-

ing an able feaman, foon repaired that

fault with the help of fomc ropes, fo that

tlicy were ;;ble to continue their voyage,

till on Tuefday following, the weather be-

ing rough, the ropes broke, and they

were forced again to lie by to mend what
had given way. From which misfortune of

breaking of tiie rudder twice, any body
that iiad been fuperilitious, might have fore-

boded its future difobedience to the admiral,

when thro' the malice of Piitzon, it twi'-c

got away from him, as (hall be itientioned

hereafter.

To return to what we have in hand,

they apply the bed remedy they could

for the prefent, that they inight at lead:

reach the Canary iflands, which all three

(hipsdifcoveredonTi«ry?/.iv the 9th of //«-

gujl about break of day, but the wind be-

ing contrary, they could not come to an

anchor at Gran Canaria, tho' very near it,

that day nor the two following. Here the

admiral left Pinzon, that going afliore he

might endeavour to get another fhip ; and

he to the fame purpofe went away to the

ifland Camera, with the caraval call'd La nen/lmi-

Mina, that if they fail'd of a veflll in one '"'_^'G«-

ifland, they might find it in the other.

Thus he came to Camera on the Sunday fol-

lowing, being the 12th of AigtiJ}, andfent

his boat afliorc, which ret \rn'd in the

morning, with the news that there was
never a vefTel in the ifland at that time,

but that they huurly expefted the lady

Beatrix de Bohadilla, propiietrels of that

fame ifland, who was then at Gran Canaria,

an
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and had liiird n veflcl of 4(5 itin, belong-

ing to one Gniitiimii lA' ^tvilt; v/Wk'.i liciny

fit tor the vtiyape he dffign'd, he nii^ht

h;ivc l.ikcn. 'Ihiielbrc the ailiiiiril reliilveil

tocxpect hitn in tliat port, behevinj^ tli.it it

Piiizon h.id not been able to repair lii' own
velltl, he might hiinlelt' have j',()t another

at Gomit\). Hivin;; llay'd there the two

followinu; days, and the s'eili 1 above men-
tioned not appearing, iu" lint a man aboard

a bark, tiiat was bound troni Ucmna to Urnn
CiJKitiiii, to acquaint /'/'«:'/« wiiere lie lay,

and airift him in fixing his rudder, writing

to him tiiat he did not go iiimlelf to allilt

him, becaufe that velFel could not fail. But

it being long after tlie departure of that

bark, befoie the admir '. received any an-

fwer-, he relolvcd on the z^d of /lii^ujl to

return with his two vefiiis to G>-.;;; Ciutariii,

a-id fiiling the next tlay, met in tiic way
I ic aforementioned bark, whiiii w.is not

yet arriv'd at Gran Cai:,niii, by rcafon of

the contrary winds. Having taken out the

man he had fent aboard the bark, that niglit

he iail'd clofe by T'l-iwrife, where they faw

flames gufli out ot the high rock commonly
call'd the Peake, or rather El Pico, wiiich his

Tien admiring at, he told them thcoccafion of

that fire, provir.p; what he laii! by the ex-

ample of mount I.hut in Su'tly, and of many
otliers like it. I.e;'ving that ill.ind they ar-

rived at (iriiii ('.iinaria upon S,ilri;l,iv the

25th, whither Piiiz'.H wit:, much difHculty

was got in but ti.e day before. By him he

was inform'd that the lady Ikaliix was
fail'd the A/5«(/in'lut()re, with that vefTd he

ttH)K fucli pains to get, and the otliers be-

ing muchtroubKilat it, he made the befl of

wiiatever happenM , affirming, that fince it

liid not pleafeCiod he fliould inec-t with that

vef'el, it was perhai^s becaule in finding it,

he would at the lame time have met witli

fomeoblhicle oroppofition in prelTing of it,

anil have loft time in fhipping and unlhip-

ping the goods, which would be a hin-

ilrance to his voyage: tor this reafon,

fearing if he returned to feek it at CoHien:,

he might mifsnf it by the way 1 he relcilved

to repair aval the b 11 he could at

Gnr:t Caiiarui, making 1 ;.-w rudder, flie

h.iving lolt hcii, and to chai)|.j the fails of

the other cuav.il call'd La Nir.i, which

were fquare, to round, that Ihe might fol-

low the other fliips wiiii Ici'i danger and a-

gitation.

. .1

'

CHAP. XVIII.

How the admiral fef failfrom the ijland of Grand Canaria upoji bis difcover\

and what happened to him on the ocean.

W HEN the niips were refitted and
in order to fail on Friday, (this by

wjiat follows ought to bt:.Sii!unlay) the firft

ot Seftember ; in the afternoon the admiral
weighed anchor, and dejiartcd from Gran
Canaria, arriving the next day at Gortnra,

where four days more were Ipent in laying

in provifions, wood and water ; fo that

next Thurfday in the morning which was on
rhe,t-lmi- tiic Oih cf Sei>ifiiibir 14X2, wiiich m.iy beac-
ntlj„i!s counted the firfl titling out upon the vovaae

' on tlie ocean, tlu: admiral departed from Go-
mera, antl fhxitl away to the weftwartl, but
made but little way by rcafon of the calm.
Oi\ Suiulay about day, he found himfclf nine

leagues well of the illantl Ihro, where
they lofl fight of land, and many fearing

it would be long before they lliouJti fee it

again, flgh'd and wepc, but the admiral
after comforting them all with great pro-

mifes of lands, and wealth to raifc their

hopes, anil lefTen the fear they iiad conceiv-
ed of the length of the wav tho* they fail'd

18 leagues that day, he pretended by his

tomputatiun it was but 15, refolving all

the voyage to keep fhort in his reckoning.

that his men might not think themfelvcs fo

Hit from Spain as they were, if he thould

truly let down the way he made, which yet

he privately mark'd down. Continuing

thus his voyage, on lyednejday the 1 2th of

September, about fun-fetting, bcingabout 150

leagues welt of the ifland I hro, he liifcover-

ed a large body of the maft of a tree of 1 20

tun, which lt;em'd to have been a long time

upon the water. Thereand fomewhat further

thecurrentfetftrong towards the north eait,

but when he had run 50 leagues farther

weftward, on the 13 th of Septemkr, he

found that at night fall, the needle vary'd

half a point towards the north-ea(t, and

at break of day, half a point more, by

which he underltood that the needle did

not point at the north ftar, but at ibme

other fix'd and vifible point. This variati-

on no man had obferv'd before, and tliere-

fore he had occafion to be furpriz'd at it,

but he was more amaz'd the 3d day after,

when he was almotl 100 leagues fur-

ther ; tor at night the needles vary'd about

a point to the north caft, and in the morn-

ing they pointed upon the Itar. On Satur-

day
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(Ut the t ith of Sefimhr, being almoll tjoo

leai!;u« will of lfrro\ ar nipht they i'.iw

a wonilertui flafli ot light lall from the

(ky, into tlu' ft-a, at)out tour or live leagues

dillance (roin the fliips towariis the fourh-

wcll, tho* the- weather was then fair, like

Aj^ril, the wind liivour.ihle at north eall,

tl\c ka ftill, ami the current fetting north-

lail. The men aboard the earaval e.dlM

.'<* NinNit, told the admiral, they had the

Friday bct()rc feen a heron and another

fort of bird, which the Spaniiinis call Rabo

lie funco, which they were ama/'d at, thole

being the firlf birds they iiad lien : but th( y

J.'".;ii»i were more furpriled the next ilay, wiiich

lj(#*«i(i. \ii:\s Sunday, at the great abundance of weeds

between green and yellow, that appeared

upon the water, which ftvni'd to be niwly

wafli'd away from fome ifland or nxk.

They law enough of thefe weeds the next

il.iy, which made many affirm tiiey were al-

ready near land, efpecially bicaule they

faw a fmall lobfler alive among thofe weals,

which they laid foinuwhat refembkd tiie

herb A7rt/-wer/, but that the ilalk and branch-

es were long, and it was all full of fmall

feeds. Afterwards they obllrved that the

lea-water was but half as fait as before : be-

fides, that night abundance of Tunny fi/hcs

follow'd them, running along, and Iticking

lb dole to them, ihif fhofe aboard the ea-

raval A';«»M, kill'd one with a bcirJed iron.

Bi in^ now jfio leagues welV of Fnyi, rhev

law another ot thole birds the Sp.iKnrdt call

N'll'o df 'Junco, becaufe of a long tiathcr

their tail conliflsof, and m Sfitii-Jh, Rahit

fignifirs a tail, as 'Jmio is a n\(\\, fo

that /'^.i/'fl (/( y//;/.o imporis rurti tdl. On
Tiiffday following, Ix'ing the iHth of .S'>'/;»

ii'inbir, Miiriin /I/ouzo Pinzcn, who was
gone a-head with the earaval call'd Pintit,

which was an excelknt failor, lay by for

the admiral,, and told him he had ''en .1

great number of birds fly away wcl^ward,

for which reafun he hop'd to find l.md

that night, and he thought he law the

land to the northward, 1 ; leagues cli-

l\ant ; that day about llin-l;'tfinir, look-

ing very dark and cloudy. IVic the ad-

miral knowing for certain it was no land,

he would not lofc time to difcover it, as

all his nun would \\i\c had him •, for-

afmiich as he was not yet conie to the

place where he expetied by his loniMuia-

tion to lind land, therefore they took in

tiieir top fails at night, becaife the wind

f re(hned, having foreleven tlays never abated

one handful of fail, going ftill before the

wind wellward.
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CHAP. XIX.
: m

Hew allthemen carefully obfervedwhatfigm they difcovered, being eager to difcover httul.

A'
LI. the men aboard the fl ips being

unacquainted with tli.'t vo"agc, and

frarfull of the danger, beeauk is-r from any

relief, tiiere were fome that began to mut-

ter, and feeing notiiing but Iky and water,

carefully obfcrved every thing that appear'd,

at greater dilbnce from land, tlun any had

been before. For whicli realbn I will re-

late all they made any account of, and this

only in the lirft voyage , for I lliali not

mention lefl'er tokens generally feen upon

fuch occafions. On the 19th of September,

in the morning, a fowl call'd Alcatraz,

which is a fort of fea gull, flew over the

admiral's Ihip, and others in tiic afternoon,

I

ihi iirdi which made him conceive Wipe of land, he
I'Uibir imagining they would not fly very far from

it. Upon thefe hopes, as foon as the wind

abated, diey founded with 200 tathonr> of

line ; and tho* they found no bottom, ey
perceived the current now let fouth-weft.

On Thutjilay the 22d, two hours before

noon, vnoAUatrazes came to the Chip, ;ind

another fome time after v befides, they took

a bird like a heron, but that it was black,

and had a white tuft on the head, the tixt

Vol. II.

like a duck, as commonly water-fowls have

;

they ullii caught a lirtle tilh, and law abun-
dance of weeds ; and about evening there

came .iboard three land-fowls finging, but
ar break of day they flew away, which was
fome comfort to them, confidering tii.it thn

other fowls being large, and ufed to the

water, might better go far from l.md, but
that thefe little ones could not conic from
any far diftant countrey. Three hours af-

ter they fiw another Jflcalraz, th.it came
from the W. N. W. and the next d.iy af-

ter noon, tliey faw anoriicr Rah ik Jtinco

and an AUilrax, and there appearM more
weeds than before, towaixls the north, as

tar as they could fee; which things fome-
times were a comfort to them, believing

they might come from fome near land,

and fometinx's they c.iufed dre.id, becaufe
they were fo thick, that in fome nieafuro

they ftaid the Ihips, and fear making things
worfe than they are, tliey apprehended cliat

might befal them, wliich is fabuloufly re-

ported of St. Aniaro in the frozen fea, who
is fa id not to fufll-r Ihips to flir back-
wards or forwards, and therefore they Iteer-

ij ed
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fil .iw.iy from thofc flioals of weeilj, as

imicli .IS tiny coiilil. But to return to the

tokens. 1 hr next tl.iy tlwy taw a wlialo,

:mil oil SiiiiirJay tollowing, being the ;. 2ii

ol Sfpuinhf) , fomc Imall birds ; and the wind

thoff days blew at fouth-well, romctimis

more and fomctimcs Ids well, whiih tho'

contrary to their voyage, the admiral faiil

he lix)l<'d upon as very good, anil a help to

\!'"'r''.'
''^^''"' l5i:i'.iul'e the men continually mutter-

'"'"•''
' ing, among other tilings that increafed their

fear, laid this was om-, That fince the wind

was always right a Ik-rn, they (hould never

in tholl leas have a gale to carry them
b.ii k i and tho' lonutimes they found the

contrary, they allolg'd that it was no fettled

wiiul, and that not being llrong enough to

twill the lea, it would never carry them
bai.k fo tar as they had to fail. Wlutfixver

the admiral loulil lay, telling them that

the reafon was, the lands bein^ now near.

jumiit.

'Tht mm
mutiny.

which did not fuRer the wjvei to rne, and
ufing the bell argument he could, yet he

affirms he Hood in need of GimI's partiiiilii

afliltance, as Molh did when he led the

ffraelites out of E^yft, who torbore layinj',

violent hands upon him, becaule ol the

prcxiigies GikI wrought by his means. Jj<)

laid the admiral, it happened to him in

that voyage i tiir ujxin SuinLiy following,

the wind Itartcd up at W. N^ W. with a

rowling lea, as the men wilh'd, and three

hours Defore noon, they faw a turtle fly

over the fliip, and about evening an /llui-

Iniz, a river fowl, and other white birds,

and fome crabs among the weeds , ami

the next day they fpy'd another Akalraz,

and feveral fmall birds that came from the

well, and fmall fifhes, whereof the men
of the other velTels Ituck fome with harp

ing irons, becaufc they would not bite ai

the hook.

CHAP. XX.

How the men mutiny'd to turn back, andfeeing otherJigm and tokens of land, went

en well enough fatisjied.

Tl 1 K more the aforefaid tokens were Thus they went on from day to day, muttcr-

tound vain, the more they took oc- ing, complaining and confulting together

:

nor w-is the admiral without apprehenfions

of their inconllancy, and ill intentions towards

him. Th'-refore fometimes with good words,

and fometimes with a full refolution to ex-

IX)fe his life •, putting them in mind of the

jjunifhmcnt due to them if they obftrurteJ

the voyage , he in fome meafure quellM

their apprehenfions, and fup])refs'd their ill

defigns. To confirm the hope he gave"

them, he put them in mind of the aforefaid

figns ard tokens, afTuring them they would

foon find land ; which figns they were fo

attentive to, that they thought every hour

a year till they faw land. On fiiffday

the 25th of September, about fun-fetting,

as the admiral was difcourling with Ptnzou,

whofe fhip was very near, the faid Pin-

zon on a iiidden cry'd out, land, land, fir '

Let not my good news mifcarry : And
fhew'd him towards the fouth-weil, a bulk

which look'd very like an ifland, about 25

leagues from the fliips. This was fo plcaf

ing to the men, that they returneii thanks

to God i and the admiral who had given

no credit to thcfe words, to pleafe the men
and that they fliould not obllnift his voy-

age, flood that way a great part of the

night. Next morning they perceived that

what they had feen were only clouds, which

often look like land, for which reafon, to

the great difTatisfadtion of mofl of the fill-

ers, they turn'd the Herns of their fliips

weftward, as they had always done, ex

cept when the wind hindred. Continuing

7 ftiU

talion to apprehend and mutter ; caballing

together, and faying, the admiral out of a

fiMililli fancy of his own, had defigned to

make himfelf a great lord at the cxpence of

thei. 7S and danger ; and (Ince they had

done tiicir duty in trying their fortune,

and li.id gone farther from land and any
fuccour than any others had done, they

ought not to dellroy themfelves, nor pro-

ceed in that voyage, fince if they did, they

fliould have caufe to repent \ for provifions

would fall fhort, and the fhips fail, which

they knew were already fo faulty, that it

would be hard to gi b-i'-k fo far as they were

gone, and that none v.ould condemn them for

fo doing, but they '..'ould rather be look'd up-

on as very bnive men, for going upon fuch

a defign, and venturing fo far •, and that the

admiral being a foreigner, and having no
favour at court, and fo many wife and

learned men having condemn'd his opini-

on, there would be no body now to favour

and defend him, and they fhould fooner

find credit if they accufcd him of ignorance

and mifinanagemcnt, than he whatfoever

he could fay for himfelf. Nor did there

want fome who faid, that to end all difpute,

in cafe he would not acquiefce to them, they

might make Ihort, and throw him over-

board, and give out, that as he w.as making
his obfervations he dropped into the fea, and

no man would go about to enquire into the

truth of it, which was the readicfl way for

theni to return home and fecure themfelves.
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ftill attentive to the fignv, they f.iw an Al-

calraz, a Htiho dc Juhco^ and other birds

like thofe above mentioned. On TburfiLiy

the 27th of Sf/Umbfr in the morning, they

fiw another /lUatraz coming from the

weft, and failing eaftward, and abundance

i-'i fifties with gilt backs appeared, whereof

they ftruck one with a harping-iron. A
Rabo de Jiimo ftew by them, and they

|()unds that the currents, for thofe laft days,

were not fo regularly fixt, as they ufed to

Ix- before, but turned with the tide, and

there were not fo many weeils as before.

On Friday following, all the fliijistook fome

fifties with gilt backs, and on Saturday

they faw a Rabo de "Junco, which tho' it

Ix: a fea t()wl dcx;s not reft on it, but fiies

always in the air, purfuing the AUalrazes,

till it makes them drop their excrement

tor fear, whicli it catrius in tlie air for its

nouriftiment, and tlius it maintains its felf

on the icA, and it is reported there are

many of tiuni about the Iflands of Cabo

Verde. Soon after they faw two other /ll-

latrazes, anil abundance of ftying fifties,

which are about a fpan long, and have

two little wings like a bat •, tlicy fly about

a pike higii from the water, and a mulket-

ftiot in length, more or lefs, and fome-

times they drop upon the ftiips. After-

noon they law abundance of weeds lying

in length north and iouth, is they had

done before, befiiles three /tLuUrates and a

Rabo de 'JtiHco that purluetl them.

On Sunday morning four Rabo lU f •niece

i

came to the fhip, by reat'on of wholr com-
ing fo together, it was thought the l.md

was nearer, ef'uecially becautc foon after

there flew by four Jleatrazes, and .ibun-

dance of weeds were fcen in a line lying

W. N. W. and !•'.. S. E. and alii) a great

number of thofi- fifties they call Empera
dores, which have a very hard Ikin, and arc-

not fit to eat. How much focver the ad-

miral regarded thefc tokens, yet he never

forgot thofe in the heaven, and the courfe

of the fbrs. I Ii- therefore oblervtd in this

place, to his great admiration, that the

Charles (Fain at night appeared in the welf

point, and in the morning they were ili-

redly N. K. by whicii he gathered, that

their whole nights courfe was but three

lines or nine hours, that is, li) many parts

of twenty four, and this he m.iite out every

night. He alio perceived, that at night

fall the compafs v.iried a whole point to the

north-well, ar.il at break of day it came
right with the Ib.ir. Thefe things confound-

ed the pilots, till he told them the caul'e

of it was the compafs the liar took about

the pole, whicli was fome fatistadion to

them i for tiiis variation made them appre-

hend fome danger in fuch an unkntjwn di-

llance from home, and fuch ftrange regions.

CHAP. XXI.

How they faw not only the aforementionedfgns and tokens, but others better than

they, which were fome comfort to the men.

t»ir torn-

ON Monday the nc of Oilober, after

fun-rifing, an AUatraz, came to the

fhip, and two more about ten in the morn-

ing, and long ftreams of weeds lay from

eaft to welt. That day in the morning

tiie pilot of the admiral's fliip faid, they

were 57S leagues weft of the ifland Ferro,

the admiral faid by his account, they were

584 leagues, but in private he conclud-

ed it was 707, which is 129 leagues more

than the pilot ruckon'd. The other two ftiips

dirtered very much in thoir computation, for

the pilot of the caraval Ninna on fVednefday

following afternoon fiiJ, the^ had fail'd

540 leagues, and the other of^ the caraval

Pinla faid 634. Adding all they had fail'd

during thofe three days, they were ftill

much ftiort of truth, for they went always

before the wind, and had run much more.

But the admiral, as has been faid, wink'd

at this grofs miftake, that the men might

not be quite dejedted, being fo far from

home. The next day, being the 2d of

Oi'tober^ they f^iw abundance of fifti, catch'd

a liriall tunny, and faw a white bird, and

many other irnall ones, and the weeds they

faw were withered and almoft fallen to po\N -

der. The next day after, feeing no birds,

but fome filh, they miftrufted tiiey liaii kii

fome iftands on both hands, and were flip'd

between without difcovering them ; guellirg

that thofe many birds they had fecn v/^-re

pafTmg from one iftand to another. They
were very earneft to fteer either one way or

the other, to feek out thofe landi they ima-

gined i but the admiral would not confenr,

being unwilling to lofe the fair wind that

carry'd him away to weftward, which he

accounted his fureft courfe ; and befide?,

becaufe he thought it was a leftening tiic

reputation of his undertaking, to run from
one place to another, fceking tiiat which

he always affirmed lie well knew where to

find. For this reafon the men were ready

to mutiny, continuing to mutter and con-

fpire againit hinij but it pleafed God, is

was

irfi ;!•..
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bti auric.

Olhr

The ftrfl Difcovery of

was h\A above, to alTift him by the means

ot frclh tokens ; for on Thtirjday the 4th

oi Oitobcr, afternoon, above forty fparrows

togcthi i and two Alcnlrnzes flew fo near the

Ihips, that a fcaman killed one of them with

a Hone ; and before this they had feen ano-

ther bird like a Rubo ik Junco, and ano-

ther like a Iwallow, and a great many
flying fifties fell into the fhips. Next cby

there came a Rabo de Junco, and an Al-

crttraz, from the weftward, and abundance
of fparrows were feen. On Sunday the 7th

oi Ochber, about lun-rifing, fbme figns of

land appeared weftward, but being imper-

fect, no man would fpeak of it, not fb

much for the fhame that would follow of

afliTting what was not, as for fear of lofing

_^o crowns a year, their catholick majeflies

had promifed for life, to him that fhould

firfl difcover land ; and to prevent their

crying land, land at every turn, as they might
do without caufc at every turn, out of co-

vetoufnefs of that allowance, it was or-

dered, that wliofoevcr faid he faw land, if

it were not made out in three days af-

ter, fhould lofe the reward, though after-

wards he fhould prove the firft difcoverer.

All aboard the admiral being thus fore-

warned, none of them durft cry out land

;

but thole in the caravai N'mna, which was a

better failcr, and kept a head, believing it

to be certainly land, fired a gun, and put
out their colours in token of land. But
the farther they failed, the more their joys

vaniflied, till tiiat appearance quite vanifh-

cd, tho' it pleafed God fbon after to give

them fome manner of comfort, foi- they law
great flights of great fowl, and others of
fmall land birds, flying from the weft towards
the fouth-weft. Therefore tiie admiral being
now fb far from Spain, and fare that fuch

fmall birds would not go far from land-,

he alter'd hiscourfe, which till then was weft,

and flood to the fouth-weft, faying, that if

he changed his road, it was, becaufc he de-

viated but little fiom his firft defign, and

Ijecaufe he would follow the example of the

Portuguefe, who had difcovered moll of theii

iflands by means of fuch birds, and the

morebccaufe thofe they faw followed a Imof

I

the fame way ; he had always prop(jf"td to

hiinfelf to find land, according to the place

they were then in ; lince as they well knew
he had often told them, he never expeifted

to find land till he was 750 leagues to the

weftward of the Canaries ; witiiin which di-

flance he had farther faid, he fhoukl dif-

cover Hifpaniola, which he then call'd Ci-

pango, and there is no doubt but he had

found it, had not he known it was reported

to lie in length from north to fbuth : For
which reafbn he had not inclined more to

the fbuth to run upon it, and therefore

that and others of the Caribhea iflands lay

now on his larboard-fide, fbuth ofhim, whi-

ther thofe birds were direcfling their courtc.

Being fo near to land was the reafbn they con-

tinually faw fuch abundance of birds ; and

on Monday the 8th of Octok'r, there canie

to the fhip twelve finging-birds of feveral

colours, and after flying a turn about the

fhip, they held on their way. They alio

faw from the fliips, many other birds flying

towards the fbuth-welt -, and that fame night

abundance of large fowls were feen, and

flights .ji fhiall birds coming fiom the north-

ward, and flying after the reft. Befides,

they faw a good number of tunny fifh. In

the morning they Ipy'd a jay, an Ahatraz,

ducks and fmall birds, flying the fame way
the others had done •, and they perceived the

air to be frefli and odoriterous, as it is at

Se-T:il in April. But they were now fo eager

to fee land, that they had faith in no figns

whatfoever -, fo that tho' on JVednefday the

1 oth of Oilober, they faw abundance of birdi

pafs by both day and night, yet the men
did not ceafe to complain, nor the admiral

to blame their want of courage ; declaring

to them, that right or wrong they muft go

on in difcovcring the Indies, their catholick

majeftics had fent them to.

CHAP. XXII. < .
/.' ' '

How the admiral difcovered the frjl land, which was an ijland called De Los

Lucayos. ,,\.„, ,.,, , ., ,
.

THE admiral being no longer able to

withftand fb many as oppofed him,
it pleafed God tliat on -Thurfday the i j th of
OHobcr, afternoon, the men took heart and
rejoyced, having manifeft tokens that they

were near land, which were that thofe a-

board the admiral, faw a greeen rufh fwim
by the fhip, and then a great green fifli of
that fort, that goes not far from the rocks.

Thofe aboard the caravai Pinta faw a cane

and a ftaff", and took up another ftalf cu-

rioufly wrought, and a fmall board, ;uid a-

bundance of weeds frefh wafh'd away from
the banks. Thofe in the caravai Ninr.a

faw other fuch like tokens, and a branch

of a thorn full of red berries, which feem'd

to be newly broke off. By thcfe tokens,

and rcafon it felf, the gdiniral. being af-

I fared

/^
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called De Los

fured lis was pear land ; at night, after

rraycrs, he made a fpeech to all the men

in general, putting them in mind how great

a inercy it was tliat God had brought them

fo long a voyage, with fiich fair weather,

and comforting ihem with tokens, which

every day were plainer ami plainer ; there-

fore he pray'd them to be very watchful

that night, fince they well knew that in the

firlt article of the inftruftlons he gave each

(hip at the Canary iflands, he ordain'd that

when they had fail'd 700 leagues to the

weftward, without difcovering land, they

(hould lie by from midnight till day. There-

fore, fincc they had not yet obtained their

defires in difcovering land, they (hould at

kaiV exprefs their zeal in being watchful.

And forafmuch, as he had moft afTurcd

hopes of finding land that night, every

one (hould watch in his place -, for befides

the gratuity their highne(res had promifed

of 30 crowns a year for life, to him that

firft faw land, he would give him a velvet

doublet. After this, about tea at night,

as the admiral wxs in the great cabin, he

f.iw a light afhore, but i:\\<\ it was fo b''nd,

he could not affirm it to be land, lIio he

called one Peter Gutierreu and bid him ob-

fervc whether he faw the faid light, who

': Mil-

faid he did \ but prefentiy tijey called one
Roderick Sanclxz of Segovia, to look that

way, but he could not fee it, bccaufe he
came not up time enough where it might be
feen ; nor did they fee it afterwards above
once or twice, which made them judge it-

might be a candle or torch belonging to

fome flfherman or traveller, who lifted it up,

and let it fall down -, or perhaps that they

were people going froin one houfe to ano-

ther, becaufe it vanifh'd and fuddenly ap-

peared again, fo that few would guefs but that

they Were ne.lr land. Being now very much
upon their guard, they ftill held on their

courfe, till about two in the morning the lanj «.'/;

caraval Piiita, which being an excellent «:<•''-

failcr, was far a-head, gave the fignal of
land, vh'ch was firft difcovered by a fail-

cr,whofe name W3.s Rotierick de Triana, being

two leagues from fliore. But the thirty

crowns a year was not granted by their ca-

tholick majefties to him, but to the admi-
ral, who had feen the light in the midft of

darknefs, fignitying the fpiritual light he

\Vas dien fpreading in thofe dark regi-

ons. Being now near land, all the (hips

lay by, thinking it a long time till morn-
ing, that they might fee what they had fo

long defired.

CHAP. XXIII.

How the admiral went cfoore^ and took pofeffionfor their catholick Majejlies,

DAY appearing, they perceived it was

art ifland fifteen leagues in length,

/
plain, without hills and full of green trees,

and delicious waters, with a great lake in

the middle, inhabited by abundance of peo-

ple, who ran down to the (hore, aftonifh-

ed and admiring at the fight of the fliips,

believing them to be fome living crea-

tures, nnd were impatient to know certain-

ly what they were. Nor were the chri-

ftians lefs hafty to know them, whofe cu-

riofuy was foon fatisfied, for they foon

came to an anchor •, the admiral went a-

Ihore with his boat well armed, and the

royal (landard difplay'd, as tlid the cap-

tains of the other two Hiips in their boats,

with their particular colours of tb's en-

terprize, which were a green crofs with

an F on the one (ide, and on the other the

names of Ferdinand and Ifabel or Elizabeth

crown'd. Having given thanks to God,
kneeling on the fliore, and kifs'd the ground

with tears of joy, for the great mercy re-

ceived, the admiral ftood up, and called

that ifland Si. Salvador. After tiiat he

took po(re(rion for their catliolick majc-

(ties, in the ufual words, and with the fo-

lemnity proper in thofe ca(es ; abundance

of the natives that were come out, being

prefent, and confequently the chriftians ad-

mitted him as admiral and viceroy, and
fwore to obey him as reprefenting their

highnefTes perfons, and with fuch "xpnf-

fions of joy, as became their mighty fuc-

cefs, all of them begging his pardon tor

all the affronts they had done him thro"

their fear and irrcfolution. Abundance of

the Indians being come down to this re-

joycing, and the admiral perceiving they

Were peaceable, quiet and very fimple peo-

ple, he gave them fome red caps, and
firrings of glafs bead:, which they hung
about their necks, and other things of fmall

value, which they valued as if they had

been ftone of high price.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Tlx tnannen and cujioms of tbofe people, and what the admiralfaw in that

iltand.

THE admiral being gone off to his

boats, the Indians follow'd him to

them and to the fliips fwimming, and o-

thers in their canoes, carrying parrots, bot-

toms of fpiin cotton, javelins, and other

fuch trifles to barter for glafs-beads, bells,

and other things of fmall value. Like

people in their original fimplicity, they

went naked as they were born, and a wo-
man that was among them had no other

cloathing. Mofl of them were young, not

aboN'c thirty years of age -, of a good fta-

tuic, their iiair lank, thick, very black and
Jhort, being cut above their ears, except

Ibme few who had let it grow down to

rheir flioulders, and had ty'd it with a

llrong til read about their head like wo-
mcns treflcs. Their countenances were plca-

ianr, and their features good, but their too

higii foreheads made them look fomewhat
wild. They were of a middle ftaturc,

well fliaped, plump, but of an olive co-

lour, lilic the people of the Canaries or

pcafants that are fuii-burn'd. Some were

painted with black, fome with white and

others with red -, fome only the faces, o-

thers the whole boily, and others nothing

but the eyes md nofe. They had no wea-

jrons like our men, nor knowledge of them

;

for wiien the chriftians fhew'd them a na-

ked fword, tliey took it fimply by the

edge. Nor had they any knowledge of

iron, and therefore they made their jave-

lins we mentioned, of wands, with the

points hardened at the fire, arming them
with a fifli bone inftead of iron. Some of
them iiaving fears of wounds about them,

and being alk'd by figns how they came
by them, they anfwercd by figns, that peo-

ple came from other iflands to take them
aw.iy, and they received thofc wounds in

their own defence. They feem'd ingeni-

ous and of a voluble tongue, for they eafi-

ly repeated the words they once heard.

There were no fort of creatures there but

p;in-ots, which they carried to barter a-

jiioiig the other things we have fpoke

of, and in this trade they continued till

night. Next A\y being the 13th oi Octo-

ber in the morning, many of them came
down to the fliore, and went aboard in their

boats called canoes, which were made of

one piece, being the body of a tree hol-

low'd like a tray. The biggeft of them
were fo large, they contained 40 or 45 men,
and fo lefs and lefs, till fome would hold

but one. They row'd with a paddle like

a baker's peal, or thofe they ufe in dref-

fing hemp 5 true it is, that the oars are not

fixed on the fide with pins to turn as ours

are, but they dip them in the water, and

pull back as if they were digging. Thefe

canoes are fo light and fo artificially built,

that if they overfet they foon turn them
right again fwimming, and empty the wa-

ter by throwing the veflel from fide to fide

like z weaver's fliuttle -, and when it is

above half out, they lade out what remains

witli dry'd calabames cut in two, which

they carry for that purpofe. That day

they brought fuch things to barter tor as

they had the day before, giving all they had

for any fmall things they could get. Jewels

or any fort of metal were not leen among
them, except fome fmall plates of gold

which hung at their noftrils, and being afked

whence they had that gold, they anfwered

by figns, towards the fouth, where there

was a king who had abundance of pieces

and vcfiels of gold, exprefling that towards

the fouth and ibuth-wcft, there were many
other iflands and large countries. Being

very covetous of any thing of ours, anil be-

in^ themfelves but poor, and having no-

thing to give in exchange, as foon as they

came aboard, if they could lay their hands

on any thing, tho' it were but a piece of

a broken earthen glazed difli or porringer,

they leaped into the fea and fwam alhore -,

and if they brought any thing aboard, they

would give it for any trifling thing of ours,

or bit of broken glafs, fo that fome of thcui

gave 1 6 bottoms of cotton for three fmall

pieces of Portuguefe brafs coin not worth a

farthing i thefe bottoms weighed 25 pounds,

and the cotton was very well fpun. Thus
they fpent the day, and at night they all

went afliore. It is to be obferved, that

their liberality in dealing did not proceed

from the great value they put upon thofc

things themfelves, which they had of our

men, but becaufe they valued them as being

ours, looking upon it as moft certain that

our men were come down from heaven, and

therefore they earneftly defired to have fonie-

thing left them as a memorial.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

Hcfw the admiral departed from that ifland^ and -went to di/cover others.
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NEXT Sunday, being the 15th of

Ocicbir, the admiral run along the

coait of the illand, towards the north-weft,

in his boats, to difcover fomething about it -,

and that way he went, he found a large

bay or harbour, capable of containing all

the Ihips in chrillendom. The people feeing

him fcour along, ran after, along the (hoar,

crying out, and promifing to give him pro-

vifions, calling others to come to fee the

people drop'd from heaven upon earth, and

lifted up their hands to heaven, as it were

giving thanks for their coming. Many of

them fwimming, or in their cinoes, as heft

they could, came to the boats , afking by

figns, whether they were come down from
heaven , and praying them to land and

relt themfelves. The admiral gave them
all glafs beads, pins, and other trifles, re-

joycing at their great finiplicity, till he

came to a Peninfula, which made a good port,

and where a good fort might be made.

There he faw fix houfes of the Indians with

gardens about them, as pleafant as they

are in Cajlile in May. But his men being

weary of rowing, and he plainly perceiving

tliat was none of the land he looked for,

nor fo beneficial, as that he fhould make
any longer ftay thcR, he took feven of thofe

Iftdians to ferve him as interpreters ; and re-

turning to his fliips, failed for other iflands

that could be difcovered from the Pemnfiiln,

and appeared to be plain, g'-cen and very

populous, as the Indians themfelves affirm'd.

The next day being Monday, the 1 6th of

Oifober, he came to one that was feven

leagues from tiie other , and called it St.

Conctpii Mary of the Conception. That fide of this

mlpnl
i(];jnd next St. 5(//-v;(/!/;- extended north-weft

five leap'ies in length , but the admiral

went to that fide which lies eaft and weft,

and is above 10 leagues in length; and

bcmg come to an anchor towards the weft,

landed to do as he had done in the other.

Here the people of the ifland ran together

to fee the chriftians, admiring as the others

had done. The admiral perceiving this

was the fame thing as the laft : The next

day being Tuefday, fail'd weftward to ano-

ther ifland confiderably bigger, and anchor-

ed upon the coaft of it, which runs north-

weft and fouth-eaft, above 28 leagues,

This was like the others, plain, had a fine

/y?«.iFciftrand, and was called /•"tr/MW^/w^;. Before
nmamj, j^py j..^f,.|(; jq jj^jj i(].,nfl ^ a„J t^^j. of the

Conception, they found a man in a fmall

canoe, who had a piece of their bread, and

a calabafli of water, and a little earth like

Vermillion, wherewith thofe people paint

their bodies, as was faid above -, and fome
dry leaves which they value, as being of a

fweet fcent and wholefome ; and in a little

bafket he had a ftring of beads of green

glafs, and two fmall pieces of Portuguefe

money, by which it was gueflTed that he was

coming from St. Salvador, that he had pair-

ed by \ht Conception, and was going to Fer

nandina to carry news of the chriftians : But
becaufe the way was far, and he weary, he
came to the fhips , was taken up with his

canoe , and courteoufly treated by the ad-
miral, defigning as foon as he came to land

to fend him afliore, which he did, that he

might fpread the news. The good account

he gave, cauftd the people of Fernandina

to come aboard in their canoes, to exchange
the l^xme fort of things the others had done
before, for tliefe people were like the reft ;

and when the boat went afliore for water,

the Indians very readily fhow'd where it

was, and carry'd a fmall calk full on their

flaoulders to fill the hogflicads in tiie boat.

They feemed to be a wifer and difcrecter

people than the firft, and as fuch bargain'd

harder for what they exchanged, had cot-

ton cloath in their houfes, and bed-cloathsi

and the women covered their privities with

fliort hanging cotton cloaths, and others

with a fort of fwathe. Among other no-

table things they fiiw in tliat ifland, were

fome trees which feemed to be grafted, be •

caufe they had leaves and branches of four

or five feveral forts, and yet were natu-

ral. They alfo faw fiflies of feveral fliapes

and fine colours, but no fort of land crea-

tures but lizards and fnakes. The better

to difcover the ifland, they failed away
north-weft, and came to an anchor at the

mouth of a beautiftil harbour ; at the en-

trance whereof was a Imall ifland , and
therefore they could not get in, there being

but little water-, nor did they much care,

becaufe they would not be far from a town
that appeared at a diftance: For in the

biggeft ifland they had yet feen tliey had
not found above 12 or 15 houfes together,

built like tents, in which they law no o-

ther ornaments or moveables, but what they

carry'd to the fhips to exchange. Their
beds were like a net, drawn together in

the nature of a fling tied to two poils in

their houfes, in which they lie. Here
they faw fome dogs like maftifts, and o-

thcrs like beagles, but none of them bark'd.
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the WEST-INDIES.
it up, and the b.inks were much inhabited -,

but the people feeing tiie fliips, fled to-

wurdii the mountains, which appear'd, and
were high, round, and covered with frees

and pleaftni plants, whither the Indians

convey'd all they could carry away. The
admiral being difappointcd, by the peoples

fear, of learning any thing of the nature of

the ifland, and conlidering if he landed

with many men, it would increafe their

tcrrour, he refolved to fend two chriftians,

with one of the Indians he brought from

St. Salvttder, and with one of that country,

who ventured to come aboard in his canoo.

'I'hcfc he ordered to travel up into the

couniry, making much of the n^-*'ves they

met by the way, and that no time might
be loft, whilft they were going, he or-

tler'd the fliip to be lay'd afhore to careen

her, where tliey obferved that all the fire

they made was maftick, whereof there was
plenty all the country over. Thia tree is in

all rcfpe(fta like our maftick tree, but much
bigger.

CHAP. XXVIII.

Horn the iico chrijlians retum'd, and the report they made of ivhat they.

had feen, . , ;.

Ij*;;:ivim np H E fhip being repaired and ready to
|C" 1. fill, the chriftians returned with two

Indians on the ^tli of November, faying,

they had travcll'd twelve leagues up tlic

land, and came to a town of 50 pretty

h.go houfes, all of timber covered with
llraw, and made after the manner of pa-
villions, like the others j that they con-

tnin'd about 1000 people, becaufe all

that were of one family liv'd in a houfe,

that the principal men of the place came
out to meet them, and led them by the

arms to their town, giving them one of
thofe great houfes to lodge in, where they
made them fit down upon feats made of
one piece, in ftrange inaiies, and almoft
like fomc creature that had fhort legs, and
the tail lifted up to lean againft, which is

as broad as the feat for the conveniency of
leaning, with a head before, and the eyes

and ears of gold. Thefe feats they call

Diiihiy v/hcre the du iilians being fcated, all

the Indians fate ;ibout them on the ground,
and then cinie one by one to kffs their

hands and feet, believing they came from
heaven ; anil thry gave them fome boil'd

roots to ear, not unlike chcfnuts in tafte

;

i.inartly cntiv.iting them to Itay there a-

mo!ig them, or at leaft to reft themfelves

5 or 6 days, becaufe the two Indians they

took with them, gave thofe people an ex-

cellent charas'terof the chriftians. Soon af-

ter, many women coming in to fee them ;

the men went out, and thefe with no lefs

refprft, kifs'd their feet and hands, 01! br-

ing tiicm what they brought. When their

time came to return to the fhips, nviny /«-

dit!ir<%/o\i\d go alone with them, bur they
would admit only of the king, his (on and
one fervant, whom the admiral did much
honour t» ; and thefe chriftians told him^,

that ill their way out, and return, they had
Ibund feveral towns, where they were en-

Voi.. II,

tertain'd with the <ame courtefy, but that

there were not in them above live houfes

together : Befides, tluc by the way they

met iTuny people, who always carried a
lighted firebrand, to light fire and pertiime

themfelves with certain herbs they carried

along with them, and to roaft fonne of thoib

roots they gave them ; forafmuch as that

was their principal food. They alfo iaw
very many forts of trees and plants, whkh
were not to be fecn about the Ica-coaft ; and
great variety of birds, far diSering frod
ours, but that among diem that were par-

tridges and nightingals. As for four-footsd

creatures, they liad feen none but dumb dogs.

That there was a great dcU of till'd land,

fome fow'd with thofe roots, a fort of

beans, and a fort of grain tliey call Mai%,

which was well tafial, bak'd, or dry'd

and made into floor. They faw vaft quan-

tities of cotton well fpun, in bottoms, in-

fomuch that in one hemfe only, they faw

above 12500 pounds of it. The plants it

comes from are not fet, but grow naturally

about the fields^ Uke rofes, and opep of

themfelves, when they are ripe, but not

all at the fame time ; for upon one and

the fame plant, they had feen a little young

bud, another open, and a third coming

ripe. Of thefe plants the Indians after-

wards carried great quantities abo.ird the

fliips, and gave a basket full for a thong

of leather i yet none of them make ufe ot

it to rloath themfelves, but only to make
nets for their beds, which they call Hama'
cas, and in weavitig aprons for women to co-

ver theii nakednels. Being ask'd whether

they lud gold or pearls, orfpice, they made

figns that diere was great plentv toward*

the eaft, in a country they cali'd BJm,
which is the ifland of HijpMiiola, but it is

not yet certainly known what place they

meant.
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C H A p. XXIX.

How the admiral dejljled from following the -weflern coaft of Cuba, and turrid
'?.- eajlward towards HKp&nioh. ',.

ni'^iTl-

;:»i?:

a t idhn in

in Indiana

V.'- M

TH E admiral having this account, and
refolving to (lay no longer in that ri-

ver, order'd fome natives of that ifland to he

takcd, defigning to carry fome from all parts

\nto Spain, to give an account ot hi.s coun-

try •, ard accordingly 12 were fciz'd, men,
women, and ciiildren, and this fo peaceably

ind without any duturbance, that when
they were ready to fail with them, the

husband of one of the women, andfatherof

two rl.ildren that had been carry'd aboard,

came to the ftiips in a canoo dtfuing he

might be taken along with them, and not

parted from his wife and children, which

extreamly plcas'd the admiral, who order'd

he fliould be receiv'd, and they all well us'd

and made much of. That ftme day, being

the 1 3th of November, he came about to the

eaftward, defigning for the ifland they call'd

Bobio. The wind blowing hard at north, he

was forced to come to an anchor again in the

feme illand of Cuba, among fome high iflands,

lying near a large port, which he call'd del

Principe, or the princes port, and the fea,0«r

Lady't. Thefe iflands lay fo thick and clofe,

there was not above a quarter of a league

diilance between th' m at furthefl, and but a

mufquet fliot for the moft part. The cha-

nels were fo deep, and fo well adorn'd with

trees and greens, that it was very delight-

ful going among them i and among the mul-

titude of other trees, there were abundance

of maftick, aloes and palm, the trunk

green and fmooth, andother plants of fun-

dry forts. And tho' thefe iflands were not

inhabited, yet there appeared the tokens

of many fires made by fifhermen i for as it

afterwards appear'd, the people of Cuba
went togetlier in great number, in their ca-

noos ove- to thefe iflands, and abundance

more rhat lie hereabouts uninhabited,and live

upon the firti they catch, upon birds, crabs,

and other things they find on the earth -,

fbrafmuch as generally the Indians cat abun-

dance of filthy things, fuch as great fpi-
f,,,..,,;

ders, worms that breed in rotten wood and Indiic,

other corrupt places, and abundance of filli

almoft raw ; for as foon as taken, before

they roafl: it, they diggoutthe eyes to eat,

and many other fuch things they feed on,

which, befides that they arc naufcous, would

kill any of us, fliould we eat tliem. They
follow this fifliing and birding according to

the feafon, fometimes in one ifland, fome-

times in another, as one that changes his

diet, being weary of the laft^. But to re-

turn to the iflands of Our Ladfs Sea, in one

of them the chriftians with their fwords,

kill'd a beaft like a badger, and in the fea

found much mother of pearl ; and cafl:ing

their nets, among many other forts of fiih

they caught, one was like a fwine, all co-

ver'd with a very hard fltin, no part where-

of was foft but the tail. They alfo ob-

ferv'd that in this fea, and the iflands, the

tide fwell'd and fell much lower than in

other places, where they had been till then,

and their tides were quite contrary to ours ;

for it was low water when the moon was

S. W. and by S.

CHAP, XXX.

How the admiralfetfail again eaflwardfor Hifpaniola, and one cf the fiips

forfook him.

ON Monday the 19th of November, the

admiral departed from the princes

port in Cuba, and the fea of Our Lady,
ftecring eaftward for the ifland of Bohio and
Hifpaniola, but the wind being contrary,

he was forced to ply iwo or three days be-

tween the ifland Ijabella, which the India-^s

call Sontftn, and the fa id princes po' c,

which lie almofl: north and fouth, about

25 leagues diftant, in which fea he ftill

found long traces of thcfc weeds he had
feen in the ocean, and he perceived they
i'wam along the current, and never lay a-

\UrUn A- thwart it. During this time Martin yflonx.c

Um'.'i il-t
P'"'^''" '^^'"B inform'd by certain Indians he

had conceal'd aboard his caraval, that in the

ifland Bohio, which we faid was Hifpaniola,

there was great plenty of gold ; covetoufly

blinding him, on wednefday the 21ft of

Novenwcr, he went away from the admi-

ral without any ftrefs of weather, ot any

other occafion, for he could have comi:

up to him before the wind, but would not,

and fo making as much way as pofl'iDly he

could, his vc.'iri being an excellent failer,

he made forwards all Tburfay, whereas they

had fail'd in fight of one another all the day

before, and night coming on, he quite va-

nifli'd. Thus the admiral was left only

with two fliips, atid the weather not being

fit
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fit for his ve/Tels to fail over towards Hifpa-

niohi, he w.x:, forced to return to Cuba, to

anotiier port not fir from the princes, which

he cali'd 67. Catharine's, there to take in

wood and water. In this port he acci-

dentally faw figns of gold on fome (lones

in the river where they were watering, and

up the country there were mountains full

of fuch tall pine trees, as would make mads
for the biggeft (hips. Nor was there any
want of wood for planks, to build as ma-
ny Ihips as tliey would, and among them
oaks, and others like thofe in Caftile. But
perceiving that all the Indians direfted him

Aiiliimi tQ Hifpaniola, he run along the coaft lo

or 12 leagues farther towards the fouth-

eaft, meeting all the way excellent har-

b )urs, and many large rivers. The admi-

ral fays fo much of the delightfulnefs and
beauty of that country, that I have thought

fit here to fet down his own words, fpcak-

ing of the mouth of the river, which makes
a harbour by him called Puerto Santo, or

holy harbour. Thus he fays, when I went
with the boats before me to the mouth
of the harbour towards the fouth, I found

a river, up whofe mouth a gaily could

eafily row, and the way up it was fuch,

that it was not to be diicover'd but clofe

by : the beauty of it invited me to go up
a boats length, where I found from 5 to

8 fathom water ; and proceeding, I went

a confiderable way up the river in the boats •,

becaufe, as well the beauty and delight-

fulnefs of the river, and the clearnefs of

the water, thro' which I could fee the

fand at the bottom ; as the abundance of

palm trees of feveral forts, the fineft and

higheft I had yet met with ; the other,

infinite number of large green trees, the

birds, and the verdure of the plain, temp-

ted me to fix there for ever. This coun-

try, moft fcrene princes, is fo wonder-
fully fine, as far exceeds all other beauty

and delightfulnefs, as the day in bright-

nefs exceeds the night. Therefore I of-

ten told my companions, that tho' I (hould

never fo much endeavour to give your
highnefies a pcrK-cfl account of it, my
tongue and pen would always fall fhort of
the truth. And to fay the truth, I was
aftonilhed to fee fo much beauty, and know
not how to exprefs it ; for I have writ of
tlie other countries, of their trees and
fruits, of the plants and ports, and of all

that bclong'd to them, as largely as I was
able, yet not as I ought, fince all men af-

firm'd it was impoffiblc any other country

could be more delicious. Now I amfilent,

wifhing this may be feen by others, who
will write of it, that they may prove how
little credit is to be got more than I have

done in writing or fpeaking of that place

confidering what it dcferves. The admi-

ral going on with his boats, faw a canoo»

among the trees in the port, drawn upon
land under a bower, which canoo was

made of the body of one tree, and as big Two vajl

as a twelve oar barge, and in fome houfes """""•

hard by, they found a ball of wax, and a

man's skull in two baskets hanging at a

poll. The fame they afterwards found in

another houfe, whicii made our men judge,

they were the fculls of the founders of thofe

houfes. No people appeared to receive

aiiy information of, for as foon as ever they

faw the chriftians, they lied from their

houfes to other parts. Afterwards they

found another canoo about 70 foot long,

that would carry 50 perfons, made like the

other wc fpoke of before.

CHAP. XXXI.

Hmv the admiral fail'd over to Hifpaniola, and what befaw there.

Iiifmio- THE admiral having fail'd 106 leagues

eafbward along the coaft: of Cuba, came
to the caft point of it, which he cali'd jII-

pba, and on IVednefday the 5th of December,

llrii^k oK to foil over to Hifpaniola, diftant

1 6 leagues from Cuba ealtward, and by
reafon of fome currents, could not reach it

till the next day, when he put into port

St, Nicholas, fo cali'd by him in memory of

that flint, whofe feftival was that day.

The port is large, deep, fafe, and encom-
pafs'd with many tall trees, but the country

is more rocky, and the trees are lefs, that

is, like thofe of Caftile, among which
there were fmall oaks, myrtle and other

Ihrubs, and a pleafant river ran along a

plain towards the port, all about which,

there were large canoos like 15 oar barg-

es. The admiral not being able to meet

with any of thofe people, ran along the

coaft northward, till he came to a port he

cali'd the Conception, which lies almoft due

fouth of a fmall ifland about the bignefs of

Gran Canaria, which was afterwards cali'd

Tortuga. Perceiving that this ifland Bohio

was very large, and that the land and

trees were like thofe of Spain ; and that at Tortuga.

one draught of a net they had taken feve-

ral fifhes, like thofe of Spain, as foles, fal-

mon, pilchards, crabs, and fome others,

therefore on Sunday the 9th of December,

they gave it the name of Efpannola, as cali'd
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in £/igli/b, Hijpamoia. All of them bcinp

very dtilrous to enquirr into tlic nature ot'

thi^ ifl.mdi whilll: the men \vcrcfilhing on

the ihrir, three chriftian'i travelled along

the niounuiii, ^md lighted on a comi»any

of Imluins, as nai<ed us thofe they had Iw-n

bcfoif, who lieing the chriftiuns draw near

thcni.in n great fright, nin into the thJckelt

of the wood, is having no cloaihs to hin-

der thim. The chriilians to gLt fomc in-

formation, ran after them, but could only

overtake a yourg woman, who had a plate

of gold hanging at lur nofe. She was car-

ried to the Jhips, where the admiral gave

her feveraJ baubles, as bells and glafs, and

then fcnt her ailiore without the lead dif-

guft oH'er'd her, ordering three Indiam of

thofe he brought from the other iflands to

go with her, and three chriftians, to the

town wucrc flic dwelt. The next day he

feflt 1 1 men aflioar well arm'd, who hav-

ing travelled four leagues, found a fort of

town or village of above looo houfes,

Mattered about a valley, the inhabitants

whereof feeing the chrifti;ins, all fled to

the woods. But the Indian guide, whom
our men brought from St. Salvador., went
after them, ami fa id fuch things to them
ot the chrifliians, affinuing they were peo-

ple cotne from heaven, that he pcrfuaded

them to turn back quietly and without any

fear. Afterwards full of aftonifhment,

they would lay their hands on our mens
heads by way of honour, brought them to

eat, and gave them all they defired, with-

out asking any return, praying them to

ftay tiiat night in their village. The chri-

iUans would not .iccept of the invitation, but

return'd to their fliips carrying the news that

the country was very pleafant, aboimding
in their proviljons : that the people were
whiter and handfomer, than any they had
yet fecn in other iflands, and that they

were tradable and courteous, and told them
the country where the gold was found, lay

farther eaftward. The admiral hearing this

account, fet fail immediately, tho' the

wind was contrary, nndon .9w«rfrtv following,

being the 13th of Dfiembcr, a"! he was ply-

ing between /lif/timold and Tortng.i, 'i.e

tbiind one Indie 1 alone in a iitile canoo,

which they all wonderM was not fwalloweii

by the fca, tiie wintl and the waves were

fo high. He took him into the flii[), car-

ried him to nifpaiiiola, and let him aflioar

with feveral gifts, lletoliithe Indians how
kindly he had lieen ufed, and fpoke fo well

of the chriftians, that al-undance of them
came prefently aboard, but they brought

noriiing of value, except iome fmall gniins

of gold hanging at their ears and noftriis,

and being ask'd whence they h.id that gold,

they made figns there was a great deal high-

er up. The next liay there came a great

canoo from the ifland Tcrltij^n, which was

near the place where the admiral lay at an-

chor, with 40 men in it, at fuch time as

the Cacique or lord of that port of Ilifpam-

ola was upon the fhoar, bartering a plate

of gold he had brought. When he antl

his faw the canoo, they all fate themfclvcs

down upon the ground, as a fign they

would not fight. Immediately almoft all

thofe in the canoo landed, again whom the

Cacique of Ilifpaniola got up alone, and with

threatning words made them return to

their canoo. Then he threw water "'"•'.•r

them, and taking up ftones off the ftrand,

caft them into the fca towards the canoo.

But when they were all in fubmiffive man-
ner return'd to their canoo, he took up a

Hone and delivered it to one of the admi-

ral's officers, to throw at thofe in the ca-

noo, to exprels that he took thc' admiral's

part againft the Indians, but the officer did

not throw, feting they prefently went off in

their canoo. After this, dircoiirfing about

the affairs of that ifland, which the admiral

had call'd Tortiiga, he affirtn'il there was

more gold in it than in llifpaniola, and that

in B^kie there was more than in any other,

which was about 15 days journey from the

place where they were.

CHAP. XXXII.
Hvw the pr'mciptu king of the ifland came aboard, and of tbejiate he came in.

ON tuefday the 18 th of December, '.;.<;

king thatcamctheday before,where the

canoo oi^oriuga was, and who lived 5 leagues
from the place where tiie fhips lay, came
in the morning to the town near the ll-a,

fun ; of the S/uLiiards at the lime time being
there by the adiniral's order to iec whether
they brought any more gold. Thefe feeing
the king come, went to avcjuaint the admi-

•^•il. faying he brought above 200 men a-

long with nim, and that he came not a foot

but was carry'don a fort of palanquine by Atr.urn'

four men with great refpeft, tho* he was he CMipi

very young. This king being at a fmai! ''; ''"'™

diltance from the (hips having rcfted a lit- "^

tie, drew near with all his men, concern-

ing which, tiie admiral himfelf writes thus

:

There is no doubt but your highnefles had
been very much pleas'd to have feen his

gravity, and the refpeft his people pay'd

him
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him, tlio' all naked. When l.e came a-

Ijward, and umlcrllood I was luidcr deck,

btiiig then at dinner, he fiirpr's'd me, fit-

fing down by me, without g.i'ing me time

to go out to receive hun, or rile from ta-

ble. Wlicn he cime down he made fign.s

to all hi:; lollowers to Hay above, which

I'uydid with great refpett, fitting down
11 on the deck, except two arucnt nun
that feemtti to be his counkllors, that

fat down at his feet. I'licy fud this man
was a Cacipit. I onkr'd fu; h nie.u as 1

was eating, to be brought iiim •, tliey jult

tailed of every thing, and lent the rcil to

their men, who all eat of it. The lame

they did as to drinking, for they only kifsM

the cup and gave it about. 1 hey were

all wonderful grave, and fpoke but lew

words, and thof : tiiey utter'd, by what I

could gather, were very deliberate and

llaid. 'i"he two old men obferv'd the king's

mouth, and fpoke for and to him. After

eating, one of his gentlemen witli great

ref[x:dl brought him a girdle, not unlike

thofe ufed in Lajlile., tho' dill'ercnily wrought,

wliich he took in his hand, and gave me
with two pieces of wrought gold very

thin. Of which gold I believe there is lit-

tle here, and I guefs'd that place was near

lo where they took it, which produced very

much. I believing he would like a carpet or

counterpart that lay on my bed, gave it him,

together with fome fine amber b'jads I had

about my neck, with a pai' of red flioes

and a bottle of orange-flcivcr water, v.'ith

which he was \^ondertully pleas'd, and both

le and his counfellors e^prcfs'd much coi-

cerii becaufc they did not underltand me,

nor I them, tho' I made out, that if I wanted

any thing, all the ifland was at my commaneL
I prelentiy brought out a letter-cale, in which

I cirry'il a gold medal weighing 4 ducats, on

which your highnelfes effigies are cut, and

(bowed it him, faying over again, that your

highnefles were mighty princes, and pof-

li.it the bell part of the world, and fliewed

liiin the royal llandard, and the other of

the crofs, which he made great account of.

Therefore turning to his counfellors, he

laid, your highnelfes were certainly inigli-

ty primes, fince you h. d lent me fo far as

from heaven thither, without any fear.

Much more pafs'il between us, which 1 did

not underltand, but perceiv'd :'>.ey admired

at every thing they fiw \ but it being then

late, and he defiring to be got e, I lent hiin

r.ihore very iioivjuiably in my boat, and

caufed feveral guns to be fired, and he being

afhore got into his palanqiiine, attended

tiy above 200 men, and a fon of hi- was
carrieii on a man of note 's fliouklei . He
ordered all the Spaniarcii that were afliore,

to have meat given them, and to be very

courteoufly ufed. Afterwards a fiiler that

met him on the way, told me, that every

one of the things I had given him, were

carry'd before him by a man of great

worth, and that his fon Weni 1. ot along

with him on the road, but :;t Ic -.jl dillance

behind him with as n any more attendance

as h'j had, and a brot' .ei of his on foot, with

ne-.r as many more, r.vo great men leading

him undrr the anr -^ to wiiom 1 had given

fome finall matte-i vhcn he came aboard

after his brother.

C H A P. XXXIII.

Hew the admiral lojl hhjl:iip upon thefats thro" the carelejfncfs of thefaikrs, anJ
the afifance he rcccivdfront the king of t^at ifand.

5il

Tt' miii:.

"'i tip

TH E admiral continuing vhc reiatif.n as

above, fiys. That c,n Mondry the

24th of December, the weather 'vas very

calm, without any wind hardly, but fo much
as carried him from St. Thomas's, fea, to I'nn-

ta Santa, or the holy cape, off which he

lay by about a league, and about 1 1 of t le

clock at night he went to take his red,

for he had not flept in two liays and a

night ; and the weather being calm, the

feaman that was at the helm, lef' it to a

grummet, which (fays the admiral) I had

forbid during the whole voy:,ge, bidding

rhem, whether the wind Liew or not, ne-

ver to leave the helm to a grummet. And
to fay the truth, I thought my felf fafc

from flats and rocks •, for that Sunday I fent

my boats to the king, they went at Icaft:

three leagues and a half beyond the laid

Piinta Santa ; and the feamen had view'd

all tiie coaft, and the flioals that lie three

leagues E. S, E. of that cape, and obferv'd

which w.ay to fail, which I had not done

during the voyage •, and it pleafed our lord,

that at midnight, feeing "le gone to bed,

' we being in a dead calm and the fea

as Itill as the water in a di/h, all the men
went to reft, leaving the iielm to a grum-
met. Thus it came to pafs, that the cur-

rent eafily carried away the fhip upon one

of thofe fhoals, which tho' it was night,

made fuch a roaring noife, that they might
be heard and difcover'd a league oft". Then
the fellow who felt the rudder ftrikc and

heard the noife, began to cry out, and I

hearing it, got up immediately; for none
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Ii.ui yet Jicrccivlrd th.U wc were a ground.

Pri-lVntly tlu- iilfifter, whofc watch it wxs,

Ciiiiic out, ami I orik-r'ii him and other fail-

ers to take the boat, and carry out an an-

chor a Ihrn \ whereupon lie and others

leap'd into tlie boat, and I believing they

would have lione as I ordered, they row'd

away, llyinf:; witii the b(wt to the other ca-

raval, whicii was halt' a league off. I

then perceiving they ran away with the

boat, that the water ebb'd, and the rtiip

was in danger, caufed the marts to be cut

tU)wn, and ligiitned her as much as I could

to fee to get her otl'j but the water ftill

ebbing, the caraval could not budge, but

turning athwart the llrcams, the feams o-

pjnM, and all below deck was full of water.

Mean while the boat returned from the cara-

val to relieve me \ for the men aboard per-

ceiving the boat fled, would not receive it,

which ohlig'd it to return to the Ihip. No
hopes ot faving the fhip appearing, I went

aw.iy to tlie caraval to five the men, and

bicaule the wind blew from the land, and

great part of the night was fpent, and yet

we knew not which way to get from a-

mong thole flats ; I lay by with the cara-

val till day appeared, and then I drew to-

wards land within the Ihoals, having firft

fent 'Jamei de Arana the provoft, and Peter

Giitkrres your highneffes fecrctary, to ac-

cjuaint the king with what had happened,

telling him, That as I was going to vifit

him in his own port, as he had defired the

\.\\\ S.i:ni;ljY, I had loft my fhip oppofite

to his town, and a league and a half from

it upon a flat. The king underftanding

it, with tears in his eyes, exprefTed much
grief for our lofs, and immediately fent a-

board all the people in the place, with

many large canoes. So they and wc Ix--

gan to unload, and in a fliort time carried

off all that was upon deck. The afllft-

ance this king gave was great ; and after-

wards he himfelf, with his brothers and
kindred, took all pofTiblc care both a-

board and afhorc, that all things might be

done orclerly 1 and from time to time he

fent fome of his kindred weeping, to beg
of me not to be dcjcded, for he would give

me all he had. I doafTurc your highneifes,

better order could not have been taken

in any part ofCnJiile, to fecurc our things ;

for we loft not the value of a pin, for he

caufed all our cloaths to be laid together near

his palace, where he kept them till the houfcs

were voided, which he had appointetl for us.

He placed armed men to keep them, who
ftood there all day and all night, and -.li

the people lamented, as if our lofs ho'l ,.on-

cern'd them much ; fo loving, trai'lable and

free from covetouihefs they are, that I fwear

to your highnefTes, there are no better peo-

ple, nor a better countrey in the world.

They love their neighbour as themfelves,

and their converfition is the fweeteft in

the univerfe, being pleafant and always

fmiling. True it is, both men and women
go as naked as they were born ; yet, your

highnefTes may believe me, they have very

commendable cuftoms, and the king is ferv'd

with great ftate ; and he is fo ftaid, that it

is a great fatisfaftion to fee him, as it is to

think what good memories thefc people

have, and how defirous they are to know
every thing, which moves *em to afk many
queftions, and to enquire into the caufe and

effects of every thing.

CHAP. XXXIV.

How the admiral re/ohed to plant a colony where the king reftdeJ, and call'd it

the nativity.

ON JFctinefdcy the 26th of December, the

chief king of that countrey came a-

board the admiral's caraval, i.nd expref-

fing much grief and forrow, comforted

him, offered all he would have, and faying

he had already given the chriftians three

houfes to lay up all they got out of

the fhip, and that he had given them many
more, had they ftood in need of them. In

the mean w* ''e a canoe came with fome

Indians from another idand, bringing fome

plates of gold to exchange for bells, which

they valued above any thing. Befides the

feamen came from fhore, faying abundance

of Indians reforted from other places to the

town, who brought feveral things in gold

and gave them for points, and other tilings

7

of fmall value, offering to bring mucli

more if the chriftians would. Whicli the

great Cacique perceiving was pleafing to

the admiral ; he told him he would caufe a

great quantity to be brought from Ctbao, a

place that yielded much gold. Being a-

ihore., he invited the admiral to eat

Axis and Cazabi, which is their principal

diet, and gave him fome vizor malks,

with the eyes, nofe and ears of gold, and

other pretty things which they hung about

their necks. Then complaining of the Ca-

ribbes, who carried away his men to make
flaves and eat them, he was much com-

forted, when the admiral comforting him,

Ihow'd him our weapons, faying, he would

defend him with them. He was much a-

ftonifti'd

tf.rlr.i
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ftoniftiM at our cnnon , wliich fo terrified

tluin, that they fell clown as if they were

ilcad, when they heard the report. The
.ulmiral therefore finding fo much kindnef;

among thofe people , and fuch figns of

gold, almoft forgot the grief concciv'd for

,he lofs of his fhip; thinking (iovl had pcr-

miited it that he might fix a colony there,

and leave chriftians to trade, and get farther

knowledge of the people and countrcy, learn-

ing the language, and convirfing with rhc

natives, that when he returncil from Spain

with fuccours, he might have fninc body

to dircft him in his artiiirs, for peopling

and fubduing that counrrey. To this he

was :he more inclined, beraiife many vo-

luntarily offered themfelves to Itay anil in-

habit rliere. For this rcafon he rclblvtd to

build a tower with the timber of the fliip

that was wrecked, whereof he loft no part,

but made ufe of it all, To forward hi'ide-

fign, the next day being Thurfday, the 27th

of D.rfmhfr, news was brougiit, that the

caraval Piiila , was in a river towards the

cad point of the idanii. To be afliired of

it, the Cacique, wiiofc name was Guacnna-

gari, fent a canoe with fonic Iiulians, who
carried a chrillian thither : he having gone

20 leagues along the coail , returned with-

out any news of it, which was the rcafon

that no crcilit was given to another Imlittn,

who faid he had feen her foine days before.

Nevcithclefs the admiral did not alter his

refolution of leaving fome chriftians in that

place, who wcie all ftill more fenfibleofthe

goodnefs u d wealth of the countrey, the /«-

titans bringii.j^, mafks and other tilings of

gold to give them, and telling them of fe-

veral provinces in the ifland where it was

found. The admiral now being ready to

depart, and difcourfing with the king con-

cerning the Caribbes, or Caiiibali, of whom
thry complained and were in great dread,

therefore to ple-afe him with leaving fome
chriftians there, and at the fime time make
him afraid of our arms, he cauled a gun
to be fired againft the fiiie of the Ihip

,

which ftiot quite thro' it, and the bullet h II

into the water, which not a little ter.ified

the Cacique. Bclides, he fliowed him all our

other weapons, and how they oHended with

them, and defended themfelves, telling him,

that fince fuch weapons were left to detcnd

him, he needed not to tear the Caril'l'cs, tor

the chriftians would ilcftroy them all, and

he would leave them lor his guard, ami re-

turn himfelf to Cajli/r for jewels and other

things to give him. Then he particularly

recommended to him 'James de /Iraiui, I'on

to Roderick de Araiia of Cordova, of whom
mention has been made above. To him,

and I'clcr Gutierres antl Roderick de I;Jko-

vedo, he left the government of the lort,

and command of ;^ 6 men, with abundaw
of commodities, provilion, .ums anu can-

non, and the boat that belongeil to the lliip,

with carpenters, caulkers, and all other n'--

ceffaries for fettling there, alfo a furgeon,

gunner, and fuch like perfons. This doiie

he prepared with all polliblefpeed to return

diredly to Cajlile, without making any

more difcoveries, fearing, fince he had but

one ftiip left, left fome other misfortune

might befal him, which might hinder their

catholick majefties from coming to the

knowledge of thofe kingdoms he had new-

ly acquired for them.

CHAP. XXXV.

How the admiralfet out (0 return to Spain, and found the other caraval command-

ed by Pinzon.

WkrUrl
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ON Friday the 4th of January, at fun-

rifing, the admiral let fail, with the

boats a-head, Handing north-weft, to get

out of fhoal water, that was about the port

where he left the chriftians, by him called

the port of the Nativ-'y. becaufe on Cbrijl-

mas day he had lanci. d, efcaping the dan-

ger of the fea, and begun to build that co-

lony. Thofe flats reach from cape Santo

to cape Serpe, which is fix leagues, and

run out above three leagues to fea, and

all the coaft north-wefl and fouth-eaft is

an open ftrand, and plain for four leagues

up the countrey, where there are then high

mountains, .and abundance of large villa-

ges, in comparifon of what is in the other

iflands. Then he failed towards a high

mountain, which he called Monle Chrijlo,

and lies 1 8 leagues E. of cape Santo. So
that wholbever would come to the city ot

the Nativity, when he difcovcrs Monte Chri-

jlo, which is round like a pavillion, and

looks almoft like a rock, muft keep out at

fea two leagues from it, and fail welt till he

comes to cape Santo, when the city of the

Nativity will be live leagues t'lom him -, and

he mult pafs thro' certain channels among
the flats, which lie before it. The admiral

thought fit to mention thcfe marks, that it

might be known where the firft habitation

of chriftians was in thofe ivcftern parts.

Having failed eaft jf Mo7ite Chrijlo witli

contrary winds, on Sunday the 6th of 7.7-

nuary, m the morning, a failer from the

round
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roiiml tojuiill-ovrrril the c.ir.ival /'//;/.( that

w.is (ailiin; wclhv.irj , right bi-lori- ilu-

wiiul. As loon .-n it t.imc up with tht- iultni-

'/'•'''''•" ral, Miriin .iloiizo I'inzou, the cipt.im,

coniin(^ .iboaril the ailniir.il's earaval, Ih;-

^.\n to fhdw I'oirif rciftms, anil ^ivc cxculcs

(([ir his Iiivinc of him, laying ir hail h.ip-

pi'iied ajijainft his will. The ailiniral, thi)'

III" wry Will kni'w the lonrrary, anil was

I'atisfii'il ot thi' man's evil intlination, rc-

iiunihrinp his hoKI manner of proceeding

belore in the voyage, yet connived at him,

and hore with all, tor tear of ruining his un-

dertaking, whiih might eafdy have heen

done, beiaufe moll ol his crew were Maritii

/Hoiizo's countreymen, and Icveral ot tliem

his relations. And the truth is, that when

he lorlnok the ai'miral, which was ntCiihii,

he wmr away with a defi^vn to lail to the

ill.md fiohin, liecaule the litiliiim .iboard his

caraval hold him, there was abundance oF

gold there. When he was liure and found

nothing of what had been told him, he

w.is rrturniiig tow.uds J/ijfiniiol.i , whi rt-

other liiili.ini h.id told hiin there w.i.s nuK h

gold , and thus he had fpent iu d.iys in

tailing not .ibove i ', leagues eall of the /\ ;

livily, to a river which tlie admir.d lalled

ot Grace, and there Aiiilin //lonzo had lain

i(> days, ,md had got gold enough, as the

.idmiral had doiu' at the Nalivily, giving

things of Ihiall value for it. Of this gold

he dilkributed one halt among his crew, lo

gain and ple.de tin in, th.it he as capt.iin

might keep the rell , and atterwanis he

would peil'u.ide the admiral that he knew

nothing of all this. He now liillowing on

hi-i way to tome to an anihor at Ahinj

Cbrijlo ; the weather not permitting him

to proceed fariher, he went in hi. boat up

a river, Ibuthwell: ot the mount, where

in the find he difcovered lignsofgold duft,

and theretore called il die Ki-u'cr of GdJ.

This river lies 17 livgues call ofthcA';-

tivily, , and is not much lefs than the ri-

ver CuaJiilqiiivar that runs by Cordova.

W

Fioci \n-

diini.

CHAP. XXXVL
Of the firjl Jklrmipi bctivccn the Chriftians and Indians, "which happened about the

gtilj of Samana in Hifpaniola.

ON Sunday tlie i ^th oi January, being

near the cape called £i:amorado , or

the /oven Cape, the admiral fent the boat

aflioar, where our men found fome Indians

with fierce countenances on the flioar, with

bows and arrow;, who fcemed to be ready

to engage, but at the fame time were in a

contternation. However, having fome con-

ference with them, they bought two of their

bows and fome arrows, and with much dit-

ficulty prevailed to have one ot them go a-

board the admiral. Their fpeech was fui-

table to their fierccnels , which appeared
greater than any people they had yet met
with h.id fliown -, for their taces were all

daubed over with charcoal , it being the

cuftoinofajl tliofe people to paint them-

felves , fome black , tome red and fome
white , fome one way, and fome another 1

their hair was very long , and hung in a

bagg made of parrots feathers. One of
them flanding before the admiral, as naked
as he was born, as all the others there till

then difcovered were, he faid in a lofty tone,

they all went fo in thofe parts. The ad-

miral thinking this was one of the Caribbes,

and that the bay parted them from llifpani-

cla , be afk'd of him where the Caribbes dwelt

who pointed with his finger, in another

ifland eallward, and that there were pieces

oi Guanin, as big as half the ftern of the

caraval -, and that the iHand Malinino was
•il inhabited by women, with whom the Ca-

ribbes went and lay at a certain time of the

yeatj and if afterwards they brought forth

fons, they gave them to the fathers to c.irry

away. Having anfwered to all the quelli-

ons put to them, partly by figns, and part

ly by that little the Indians of St. Salvador

could underftand of their language, the ad-

miral gave them to eat , and fome bau-

bles , as glafs beads , and green and red

cloath , which done, he lent them aniorc,

that they fhould caufe gold to be brought

if tlie others had any. The boat being

afliore, they found on the fliore amonj^

the trees 55 of them, all naked, with

long hair, as tlie women in Spain wear ir,

and behind on the crown ol the head, they

had plumes of parrots or other birds tea

thers, and all of them armed with bows

and arrows. When our men landed , the

Indian that hail been aboard made the o-

thers lay down their bows and arrows, and

a great cudgel they carry inflead of a fword,

for, as has been faid, they have no iron

at all : when they came to the boat, the

chritlians flept athore , and having begun

to trade for bows and arrows by order of

the admiral , the Indians who had alrea-

dy fold two , not only refuted to tell any

more, but with fcorn, made as if they

would feize the chriftians, and run to their

bows and arrows where they had left them,

taking up with them ropes to bind our

men i they being upon their guard feeing

cheni
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ihein come In that fury, tho' tluy were bur

levin, tell couragiuudy upon them, 4iul

cue one with a I wunl on tlic buttock , ami

(hot another with an arrow in the breall.

Tlic Indium aftoniflicil at the nlidution of

our men, and the wounds our weapons

inidc. flcti moftof tluin leaving their bows

and arrows •, and many of tlicin liad been

killed , had not ihc pilot ot the taraval

,

who coHMiianded the boat, |)roti(Jleil tluni.

'I'iie admiral was not at all liilplc.dld at

lliis Ikirmifli, imatiininu iliele were tJTO 6\i-

Tthbei all tlw other iMuiiii 1(» mucli ilread-

ed, or that at had they bordered on them,

tiicy being a bold and rel'olute people, as

appeared by their afpett , arms and acti-

ons, and he hoped that the illai.dcrs hear-

ing how feven chriftians had behaved tin m-
fclves againlt ',5 fierce Indians of that coun-

try, they would die jmore refix.(ft and ho-

nour our men tlui were hit behind .it the

Naih/ity, and would noc dare to oliend

them. Afterwards, about evening, tiiey

made a (mo.ik at land to lliow their courage ;

wherefore the boat went again to lee wliit

they would have, but tluy could never be

brought to venture themfelve.s, and i(» tlie

boat returned. The bow.i were ot yew, al-

moft as l)ig as thofe in hruiuc atul k>i(;Linii,

the arrow., of Imall twigs growii g out of
the ends of liie canes, whicii are niifFive

and very Itrait, about the length of a

man's arm and a half-, the head is iv.ade of
a fm.ill llitk hardened at the fire, .ibout

a quarier of a yard and h.df long, i'f tin:

end whereof tiiey hx a filh's tootli, or bone,

and poifm it. For this reafun the admiial

g.ivc that gulph the name «t Cii'.jLo tli I-it-

liias, that IS, Gul/h of tinoifs, wiiereas the

Indiitm called it i\im,i>i.i. 'I'liere appear-

ed a great deal of fine cotton anil y/.v;,

which is the pt[)per tluy ule, an.l is very

hot, fomeof it long and (omi roiinil. Near
land, wheie there w.is little w;;ri.r, grew a-

buiulancj of thole weeds our nii n law in

lung (liin[),s upon the oc^an, wlieiKe they

concluded it all grew near land, and when
ripe, broke loole, and was carried out to lea

by the current.

CHAP. XXXVII.

How the admiralfet out for Spain, and the caraval Pima was partedfrom him in

a gnatjlorm.

U<etr- C\^ h'ednefday, the 1 6th o^ January,

v'riitm \Jr I4.9i- the admiral let (orvvard with

mxh a fair wind from the aforel'aid Gulf of ar-

^ rowi , now called St. 'nana, towards Spain,

becaufe now both the caravaJs were very

kaky, and they took much pains to keep

th<'m up : Cape Sunleltiw being 'lie lall land

they faw •, 20 leagues north-eait of it

,

there appeared abundance of weeds, and 20

leagues ftill farther , they found all the lea

covered with fmall tunny-filhes , whereof

they faw great numbers the two following

days, which were tlr i9tii and the 20 of

Jar.tiary, and after them abundance of lea-

fowls, and all the wa.y the weeds r-vn with

the current in long ropes, lying .e\ill aud

weft-, for they had really found , that the

current takes thefc weeds a great w.iy oil',

and that they keep not on long in the

fame wayj for fometimes they go one way,

and fometimes another ; and this they faw

almoft every day, till they were almoll half

fcas over. Holding on their courl'e with a

fair wind, they made fo much way, that

in the opinion of the pilots, on the 9th of

February, they were fouth of the illands A-

zores ; Dtit die admiral laid they were 1 50
leagues ihort, and this was tlie truth, lor

they ftSl found abundance of weeds, which

as they went towards the Indies, they did

not fee till they were 263 leagues well of

Vol, II.

the ifland of Ferra. As tliey filled on thus

with fair weather, die wind beg.m to rije

more and more every day, and the lla to

run lb high, that they could fcarce live up-

on it. For whicii icalbn , on TbnrfJay the

14th of February, they drove whicii w.iy

foever the wind would carry them ; and the

caraval Pinta, commanded bj- I'inzoii, not •/ t.-nil'/t

being able to lie athwart the lea, run a-
/'"''"•

way due north, bjfore the fouth wind, the

admiral fteerin;j north-eaft to draw nearer

to Spain , which thr: caraval Pii;.'a, could

not do, by rc.ifon of the darknefs, tho' the

admir.d h.n.t always his liglit out. Thus
when day appeared, they had quite loll

ilglit of one another, each looking upon
it as moll: certain , th.u tlie other v,,is IcjII ;

therefore betaking thenifelves to prayers and
religious afts •, tliofe abo.ird the admiral

call lots, which of them Ihould go in

pilgrimage for the wiiole crew to our lady

of Guadalupe, which fell to the admiral.

Afterwards they drew for another to go
to Loretio, and the lot fell upon one Pe-
ter de ytll.i, a leaman of Port St. Mary.
Then they call lots for a third, who was
to watch a night at St. Oleve of Aloguer,

and the llorm ilill increafing, they all made
a vow to go barefoot and in tluir Ihirts at

the firft land they came to, to fome church

of our lady. Befides thel'e general vows,
6Y leveul
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li-\ci'.il otlicrs were made by private men,
bccaufc the tcnijK'ft was now vehement,

ami tlie admiral's veflel could fcarce with-

(K;nd it lor want of baliail, which was fal-

len fhort, theprovifions being fpcnr. To
liipply which want, tiiey thougiit convoni-

tnt to fill all the veiVcis in the fliip witli lea-

water, wliirh was fome help, and made the

Ihip bear more upright, and be in lefs dan-

ger of ovcrlltting. Of this violent llorm,

the admiral has thefe words. I had been lefs

concerned for the tcmpeft, had I alone

been in danger ; for I know I owe my life

to the fupreme creator, and becaufe I have

been other times fo near death , that only

the kait part was wanting to compleat it.

But what infinitely grieved and troubled

me was the confideration, that as it had

pleafed our lord to give me faith and afiii-

rance to go upon this undertaking, where-

in I had now been fuccefsful v lb now that

thofe who oppofed it were to be convinc-

ed, and your highnefles ferved by me with

honour and incrcafc ()f your mighty Hate,

his liivine majelfy Ihould pleafe to obilrutt

all this by my deatb.. which had yet been

more tolerable, L.nl it not been attended

with the lofs of all thofe men I had carried

with me , upon promife of happy fuccefs.

They feting themfelves in thst affliction

did not only curfe their fetting out, but

the fear and awe my perfuafions infilled

into them, to difluade their return when
outward bound, as they had feveral times

refolved to do. But above all rny forrow

was double, when I remembered two Ions

I had left at fchool at Cordova, deftitute of

friends, in a firange country, before I had

done, or at leall could be known to have

done any fervice, which might be believed

to incline your highnefles to remember them.

And tho' on the one fide I comforted my
felf with the faith, that our lord would not

permit a thing which was fo much for

the exaltation of his church, to be left im-

perfetl, when 1 had with fo much oppofi-

tion and trouble, almolt brought it to per-

fe(flion : yet on the other fide I confidered, It

was his will, that becaufe of my demerits

he would not permit me to obtain 'fuch ho-

nour in this world, but fnatched it from
me. Being in this inward confufion, I re-

membered your highnefles good fortune,

which tho' I were dead, and the Ihip loft,

might find fome means that a conqueft fo

near atchieved (hould not be loft:, and that

it was polTible the fuccefs of my voyage
fliould by fome means or other, come to

your knowledge. For this reafon as briefly

as the time would permit, I writ upon parch-

ment, that I had difcovered thofe lands,

1 had promifed, as alfo in liow many days,

and what way 1 had done it, the goodnefs of

thofe lands, the nature of the inhabitants,

and how your highnefles fubjefts were left in

pofleflion of all I hail difcovered ; which
writing folded and fe-aled, I fuperfcribed to

your highnfles, promifing in writing up-

on it a 1000 ducats to him, that fhould

deliver i' 1-aled to you-, to the end, that if

any foreigners found it, the promifed re-

ward might prevail with them, not to give

that intelligence to another. Then I caufeil

a grciit calk to be brought to me, and hav-

ing wrapped the writing in an oyled cloath

and then put it into the cake of wax, I

droped it into the cafl{, and having (topped

the bung dofe, caft it into the lea, all the

men fancying it was fome aft of devotion.

And apprehending that might perhaps never

be taken up, and the ftiio Itill failed nearer

to Spain, I made another pacquet like the

firrt, and placed it at the top of the poop,
to the end that when the fliip funk, the calk

might take its chance, remaining ftill above

water.

Tlv, I'fi

CHAP. XXXVIII.

How the admiral arrived at the ijlands Azores and the people of the ijland of St.

Mary took away his boat and the men in it.

S Ailing on in fuch mighty danger, and
fo great a llorm , on l-ruLiy the 1

5

oi February, at break of day, one Ruy Gar-

cia ^ from the round top, law land bear

E. N.E. from them. I'he pilot and lea-

men judged it was the rock ot IJJbon, but

the admiral concluded it was one of the

illands Azores, and tho' they were at no

great dillance from it, yet they could not

come to an anchor that day bec.iufe of the

weather. Thus plying about becaufe the

wind was eaft, they loll: fight of the

ifland and difcovered another, about which

ihey ran ftruggling againit wind and wea-

ther, with continual labour and no rcfpitc,

not being able to get to land. VVherefon;

the admiral in his journal fays, on Saturday

the 1 6th of February , I arrived at one of

thofe iflands at night, and by reafon of the

bad weather, could not tell which of them
it was. That night I tajk a little reft, be-

caufe from Wcdnejday till then, I had never

llept, and was lame of both my legs, hav-

ing been continually in the ojxfn air and

wet, nor was it little that I fufiered by pro-

vifions. Upon Afo«</(»v morning, being at

an anchor, I underft^(KKi from lomc of the

inhabit.mts.that it was the ifland of St. Mary,
one
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one of the /tzotrs, am! all ot tium atimi-

red I had efrap'd, confuicring the terrible

llorm, which liad held for i ; days without

iiiterntirnon in thofc parts. Thcfc people

undcrftaniling what tlic admiral had difio-

viTcd, fcem'd to rcjoycc, giving praifc to

God, and three of tlicm came aboard with

fome frefli provilions and many complc

mcnts from the commander of the iftand,

who was fir ii'om thence at the town ; for

about this place, there was nothing to Ix-

fecn but a hermitage, wiiichas tlicy laid, was

dedicated to the blefled virgin. Thereup-

on the admiral and all his crew remem-

bring tlicy had made a vow the Tburjllay

before, to go barefoot and in their fliirts,

the firft land they came at, to fomc church

of our lady -, they were all of opinion they

ought here to perform it, cfpecially it be-

ing a place where the people .uid govcrnour

ejtprefs'd fo much afteftion and tendcrnefs

for our men, and belonging to a king, who
was fo great a friend to him of Cr.Jlile. Tiiere-

fore tlie admiral defired thofc tlirie men to

repair to the town, and caufe the chaplain

to come tliat had the keys of that heriTii-

tagc, that he might fay mafs there. Tlicli;

men conllnting, they went into thecaraval's

boat, with h.df the (hip's crew, that they

migiit begin to perform their vow, and be-

ing come back, the reft might go to do
tliL'ir part. Being landed barefooted and
in their ftiirts, as tiiey hadvow'd todo, the

govcrnour, with abundance of people from

the town, wiio lay in ambufh, on a fudden

rufti'd out upon them and made them pri-

foners, taking their boar, without wliich

he thought the admiral could never get aw.iy

from him.

CHAP. XXXIX,

How the admiral •weathered anotherJlonn, and at lajl recovered hh boat and men.

THE admiral thinking they ftay'd too

long, who were gone aflioar in the

boat ; it being then noon, whereas they

went off by break of day, he fufpeded fome
misfortune had befallen them, either at

land or at fea. Therefore not being able

from the place where he lay, to difcover the

hermitage they were gone to, he refulved

with his lliip to fiil about a pomt, whence
the church could be lien. Being come near,

he faw abundance of people a horllback,

who difmounting, went into the boat to

attack the caraval. The admiral therefore

miftrulting what might happen, ordered

his men to be in a rcadinefs and arm'd,

but make no fhew of refift.uice, that the

forlugiiefc might come the nearer. When
they were near the admiral, the captain of

them ftood up, demanding to parley, which
the admiral granted, thniking he would
come aboanl, and might be licur'd without

breach of faith, lince he hail lliz'd his men
without provocation. But the Portw^uefc

durft not come nearer than to he heard,

when the admiral told him, he admired at

his irregular manner of proceeding, and
that none of his men came in the boat fince

they were gone afhoar upon a iafe conduft,

and offers of relief, cfpecially lince the govcr-

nour himfelf h.Kl fent to welcome him. He
therefore defircd him to confuler, tkit be-

fules his doing an aftion v^I.ich encmii.s

would not be guilty of, andap^inlt the laws

of honour, the king <>t Portugal ^iwXAhn
highly offended at it, whole fubjerts were,

when they landed, in the dominions of
their catholic majdties, or refided there,

made much of, and treated with all manner

of civility, and were fate without any life

conduft, as if they were in Lisbon -, belides

that their highnefles had given him letters

of recommendations to all princes, poten-

tates, and other perfons in the woi Id, which

he would fliewhini if he drew near. There-

fore fince fuch letters were received with

refpedt in all parts, and he and the king's

fubjettswell treated on their account, much
more they ought to be fo in Porlugal, their

princes being fo near neighbcuusanil allies ;

efpccially he being their great admiral ot

the ocean and vice roy of the huita he had

difcovered, all which he was ready to fliow

him under their highneffes hands and

feals. Accordingly at that dilVancc he

fliow'd his commiffions, and tokl him he

might draw near without any apprehenlion,

for as much as in regard to the peace and

amity betwixt tiieir catholick majrllies and

the king ot Portugal, they hail command-
ed him to pay tlie utmoll civility to fuch

Porluguefe lliips as he met i adding, that

though he flioulJ obftinately prrfift in keep-

ing his men, yet that would not prevent

his returning to Spain, he h.iviiig Hill men
enough to fail to Sevil, and to Jo liim h.irin,

if need were, whereof he himliliwoald hi

the occafioii, and fuch punifhmcnt would be

adjudged well deferved of him, beftdes

that his king would punilli him, as giving

caufe for a war between him and their catho-

lick majefties. The captain and his men
aniwercd, that they neither knew their ca-

tholic majefties, nor their letters, nur did

they fear them, and would make him know
what
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w\ut Pril:i^nl\v.\s. By this anfwer the admi-

ral Ilifpt'iftc-J, there had fome breach happen-

ed IjJtiveen riie two crowns fince his depar-

ture and flit'ielore gave him fuch an anfwer

us his tolly deferv'd. At lail when they

were partitig, the captain flood up, and at

a great diltance laid, he might go to the

h.irbourwith liisearaval, for that all he did

was by ortler of the king his mafter. The
admiral hearing it, call'd all that were
alioaid to bear witnefs, and calling to the

captain ai-.il Portiiguefe, fwore he would ne-

ver go oft" the caraval, till he had taken an
loo Poif'i^Ki'i'? to carry them into Cajlilf,

aud to dedroy all that idand. This faid, he
ngiin came to an anchor in the port, where
he was at firll, the weather obliging him to

it. B-Jt th;- noxt day the wind ftill increa-

fmg, and the p'a^e where lie lay being un-
fdV, he loll hii anchors, and was forced to

(land our to lea, towards the idand of
St. Michad, where in cafe he could not come
to an anchor, he had refolved to run it out
iit fea, not without much danger, as well
becaufe the fea ran high, as by reafon he
had but three able feainen left, and feme
grummets, all the reft being land men, and
Ifhliuiis who undcrftood nothing of fea

affairs. Butfupplying the want of the ab-
feiu in his own perfon, he pafied that night
with much labour and danger, till day ap-
pearing, perceiving he had loft fight of

the ifland of St. Michael, and that the v/ea.

ther was calmer, he refolved to return to

the idand of St. Mary, to endeavour to

recover his men, anchors, and boat. He
came up with it on Thurfday the 21ft of
"

Janiian, after noon, and foon after the

boat came off with five men and a notary,

who all upon fecurity given them, wen:

aboard and l.iy there that night, it being

late. The next day they laid they came
from the captain to know for certain whence
the fliip came, and whether it had the king

of Spain's commillion, which being made
out, they were ready to ftiow them all man-
ner of friendfliip, which they did becaufe

they could not feize the (hip nor the admi-

ral, and that they might fuller for what they

had done. The admiral fupprelTing his re-

fentment, faid, he thank'd them for their

civil offers, and fince they pro<*eded ac-

cording to the maritime laws and cuftoms,

he was ready to fatisfy them ; and accord-

ingly (how'd them the kingof Spain's general

letter of recommendation, direftcd to all his

fubjedls and thofe of other princes, as alfo

hiscommifTion for that voyage ; which the

Po?/tt^«i^l»vingfeen, they went alhorefa-

tisfied, and foon difmiffed the feamen, widi ;r/.„.^^

their boat, of whom they underttood itwas/ivj,,

reported in the iiland, that the king had fent™"-

oruers to all his fubjedts to fecure the perfon

of the admiral by any means whatfoever.

C H A
How the admiralfail'dfrom theijlands

ON Si/i.-.liy the 24th of Fchrunry, the

admiral fiilM from the idand of Sf.

Mary for Sfnin, being in great want of
wood and ballall, whicii he could not take
in, becaufe of the bad weather, tho' the
wind was fair for his voyage. Being an
100 leagues from the nearell land, a fw.d-
low came into the diip, wliich, as wasbe-
liev'd, the dorm had drove out to fea,which
appeared more plainly, becauf' the next day
being the 28th of Fchriiary, a great many
more ("wallows and land fowl caine aboard,
.uid they fiw a whale. On the 3d o^ March
the tcmpeft was (b great, that after midnight
it fplit their ("ails ; wherefore being in great
tianger of their livei, they made a vow to
fend one in pilgrimage to our lady de Ciiita

at Gue'va, whither he was to go barefoot,
and in his diirt. The lot fell again upon
1 he admiral, God fliowing thereby, that his

oIKrings were more acceptable than thofe
ot others; bcfides which, other private vows
were made. Thus running on without a rag
of cloath, but bare mafts, a mighty fea,

P. XL.

o/" Azores, andwasforced into Lisbon by

orm.

high winds and frightful thunder, each of

which ("eem'd enough to deftroy the caraval,

itpleafed God to give them fight of land,

about midnight, which offered no lefs dan-

ger than the reil ; for to avoid being beat-

en to pieces, and running into fome place

where they knew not how to get off, they

were forced to make fome ("ail, to bear up

againft the ftorm till day, which appearing,

they found they were upon the rock of

Lisbon. The admir.il was (breed to put in

there, to the great aftonifliment of the peo-

ple of that country, and their feamen, who f;..

ran from all parts to behold, as it were fome n,-.'

wonder, a diip that had efcap'd fo terri- 1»"

ble a ilorm ; having receiv'd news of many
diips that had peridi'd about Flandirs, and
in other countries of late days. He cam^
to an anchor in the river c*" Lisbon upon

Monday the 4th of March, auu preliintly lent

away an exprefs to their catholick maje-

fties with the news of his arrival, and ano-

ther to the king of Portugal, a(king leave

to go up to anchor before the city, the

place-
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place where he was, not being fafe, againft der, as belic'ving by !iis niiii, they might

any that (hould dcfign to do him harm, up- cbllruft the iving of Spam's, fuccels.

on pretence, it was done by the king's or-

C H A P. XLI.

JJow the people of Lifbon came to fee the admiral, as a prodigy ; and he went to

vifU the king of Portugal.

545

ON Tiiifday tlie 5th of March, the ma-

fter of a great guard fhip that lay

in the harbour, came with his boat full of

arm'd men to the admiral's caraval, requi-

ring him to come along to give an account

of himfelf to the king's officers, as was

praftifed by all Ihips that came into the

harbour. He anfwered, That the king of

Spain's admirals, as he was, were not ob-

liged to obey any fuch fummons, nor to

quit their fliips, to give any account of

themfelves, and he was refolvcd to do his

duty. The mafter bid him at leaft to fend

his boatfwain. The admiral reply'd, It

was ftill the fame thing, whether he fi;nt a

grummet, or went himfelf, and therefore it

was in vain to defire him to fend any body.

The mafter being fenfible he was in the

right, defired him at leaft to Ihow him the

king of Spain's letter, that he might fatisfy

his captain : This being but reafonable, the

admiral fhow'd him their catholick ma-

jefties letter, with which he was fatisfied,

and went back to his Ihip to give an ac-

count of what had happened, to Alvaro de

Acunna his captain, who came immediate-

ly with trumpets, fifes, drums, and great

ftate, aboard the admiral, expreffing much
kindnefs, and offering his fervice. The
next day it being known at Lijhon, that the

fhip came from the India, fuch throngs of

people went aboard to fee the Indians, and

hear news, that the caraval could not con-

tain them, and the water was covered with

boats, fome of them praifing God for fo

great a happinefs, and others ftorming that

they had loft that difcovcry, thro* their

king's incredulity -, fo that day was fpent

with great concourfe of people. The next

day, the king ordered his officers to pre-

fent the .admiral with all forts of refrefh-

nicnt, and all things he ftood in need of ei-

ther for himfelf, or his men, without afking

any pay. At the fame time he writ to the

admiral, congratulating his happy arri-

val, and defiring, fince he w.as in his do-

minions, lie would come to fee him. The
admiral was doubtful what to do in this

caff, but he confidcred the king was in a-

mity with their catholick majcfties, and had
treated him courteoufly -, and befidcs, to

take off all fufpicion that he came from his

conquefts, he confenteil to go to Fulparaijb,

nine leagues from Lijhon, where the king

was, whither he came on Sjinrd.iy night,

being the 9th of March. The king order-

ed all the nobility of his court to go out

to meet him, and being come into his prc-

fence, did him great honour, commanding
him to put on his cap, and fit down, and

having with a chearful countenance heard '^''"/v «-

the particulars of hi", profperous voyage, "'^^ h
offered him ail he (tood in need of, for the '

"'*"

fervice of their catholick majelties, though

he thought , that tbrafmuch as he had
been a captain in Portugal, that conqueft

belong'd to him. To which the admiral

anfwered , That he knew of no fuch a-

greement, and that he had itriftly obferv'd

his orders, which were not to go to the

mines of Portugal, nor to Guinea, The king
faid, all was well, and he doubted not but

juftice would be done. Having fpent a long

time in this fort ofdifcourfe, the king com-
manded the prior of Cralo, tiie greatell man
then about him, to ente'tain the admiral,

and (hew him all civility and refpeft, which
was done accordingly. Having ftay'd there

all Sunday and all Monday, till after mafs,

the admiral took leave of the king, who
exprefs'd great kindnefs, and made hint

great proffers, ordering D. Martin de No-
ronha to go along with him, a.iu many o-

ther gentlemen went for company to ho-

nour him, and hear an account of his voy-

age. As he was thus on his way to Lijlwn,

he pafs'd by a monaftery, where the queen

then was, who fent carneftly to intreat him
he would not pafs by without feeing her.

She was mucii pleafed to fee him, and did

him all the favour and honour that was

due to the greateft lord. That night a

gentleman came from the king, to the ad-

miral, to let him know, that if he pleafed

to go by land into Spain, he would attend

him, provide lodgings all the way, and fur-

nifh him all neceffaries, as far as the borders

of Portugal.
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CHAP. xui.

Hvw the admiral left Lifbon to return to Caftile by fea.

f\^ IVednefdny the 13th oi March, twoThe Hi/mi-

npZoT"''^^ hours after' day, the admiral fet fail

for Sevil, and oh Friday following at noon,

arrived at Salks, and came to an ahchor in

the port of Ptilos, whence he hail fet out on

the 3d of Auguft the foregoing year 1492,

7 months and 1 1 days before his return.

He was there received by ail the people in

procefTion, giving thanks to God for his

profperous fuccefs, which, it was hop'd,

would redound fo much to the propagation

of chriftianity, and increafe of their catholick

majeftics dominions ; all the inhabitants of

that place looking upon it as a great matter

that the admiral fet out from thence, and

that moft of the men he had with him, be-

long'd to it, tho' many of them, thro' Pi«-

2C«'s fault, had been mutinous and dif-

cbedient. It happened that when the admi-

ral came to Palos, Pinzon was arriv'd in Ga-

I'tcia, and dcfign'd to go by himfelf to Bar-

celona to carry the news to their catholick

majefties, who fent him orders not to go

thither without the admiral, with whom he

had been fent to difcovcr, at which he was

fo concern'd and offended, that he return'd

indifposM, to his native country, where with-

in a few days he died for grief : But before

he got to Palos, the admiral fet out for Se-

vil, defigning thence for Barcelona, where

their catholick majefties were ; and he was

forced to ftay a little by tiie way, tlu)' but ne-

verfo little, to the fo great admii.uionol the

f»eople wherefoever he went, that tluy ran

t(M\ all the neighbouring town«, down to

the roads to fee him, tlic Jiuliaiis, and other

th'ngs he brought. Thus holding on hi?

way he got 10 Barcelona about the middle (if

yipril, having before fent their highneflls

an account of the happy fuccefs of his

voyage, which was extraordinary pleafing

to them, and they ordered him a moft fo- //., . .

lemn reception, as to a man that liad done />'•.. t,

them fuch fingular fervice. All the court
"''"

and city went out to meet him ; and their

catholick majefties fate in publick with great

ftate, on rich chairs under a canopy of

cloth of tokl ; and when he went to kifs

their hands, they ftood up to him as to a

great lotd, made a difficulty to give him
their hands, and caufed him to fit down.

Having given a brief account of his voy-

age, they gave him leave to retire to hit

appartment, whither he was attcMuK'd by all

the court ; ai.d lie was fo highly honoured

and favoured by their highncfTes, that when
tlie king rode about Barcelona, the admiral

was on one fide of him, and the Infante

Fortuna on the other -, whereas before, none

weht by his majcfty but the fiid Infante,

*ho was his near kinfman.

CHAP. XLII

.

Hvw it was refohed that the admiral fiould return with a powerful fleet to people

the ifland Hif^aniola, and his holineffes approbation of the conquejl was obtain d.

7be fipe'i

gr,ir:t. a^Rders v ,re given at Barcelona, with

great care and expedition for the

admiral's return to Hijpaniola, as well to

relieve thofe that were left there^ as to en-

large the colony and fubduc the ifland, ^ith
the reft that were and fhould be difcovered.

To make their title to them the ftronger,

their catholick majeftics, by the advice of
the admiral, procured the pope's approba-
tion and confent for the conqueft of the faid

Tndi.'s, which pope Alexander the 6th, who
then governed the church, readily granted •,

not only for what was already, but for all that

fhould be difcovered weftward, till it fhould

come to the eaft, where any chriftian prince

was then adually in poffefTion, forbidding

all pcrfons in general, to intrude within

thofe bounds. The fame his holinefs con-

firm'd the next year, in very fignific.int

terms. And their catholick ni.ijeftics being

fenfible that the admiral had been tiie c.uiff

of all this favour granted by the p:)pc, .md

that liis difcovery had entitled them to the

poflcfTion of all thofe parts, they were

pfeafed he fhould be immediately gratiTy^d

at Barcelona, on the 28th of AAo', and

therefore granted him a new priN'ilej^c, or

rather an expofition, and explanation ot

what he had bdbre, confirming to him all

they had granted before, and in plain

terms declared how far the bounds ot his

admirallbip, and vicr-roylbip extended, bi.-

ing over all tliat which his holinefs had

granted them, thus ratifying what tluy had

given him before, whicli privileges and pre-

rogatives art as follows.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XLIV.

Privileges and prerogatives granted b^ their catlxlick majejlies to the admiraL

n, „]„, XT^'''^'"'*"'^
^'"^ Elizabeth, by the grace

'rttilti- X' ofGcdki>tgand/jticrnofC,\{\.\\c,rfhcon,

i/fi/jw/. cyAragon, »/'Sicily, r/ Granada, o/' Tole-

do, of Valencia, of Galicia, o/'Maiorca, of

Minorca, c/" Scvil, c/" Sardinia, c/jacn, of

Algarve, of Algozira, of Gibnltar, cf Ibt

Canary Ifland.'!, cotDit and count, fs cf Barce-

lona, lord and lady of Bifcay and Molina,

duke and duchfs of Athens end Ncopatria,

count and countifs of Rouirillion and Cer-

duigne, marquefs and marchiouefs o/Ori(lan,

and Goci.ino, &c. Forafinucb as you Ciiri-

ftopher Columbus, are goin^- by our com-

mand with fome of our vejfch and vien to dif-

cover andfubdue fome iftands and continent in

the ocean, and it is hoped that by God's aflift-

ancf, fome of the faid iflands and continent

in the ocean ivill be difcovered and conquer'd

by your means and condu^i, therefore it is but

juft and reafinal'L; that fincc you cxjofe your

Jclftofuch danger to fcrveus, you Jhoulil be re-

warded for it. And ive being willing to ho-

nour andfavour you for the renfons aforcfaid

:

Our will is. That you, Chrillopher Colum-
bus, after difcoverlng and conquerin'' the faid

iflands and continent in the faid ocean, or any

cf 'hem, jhall he our admiral of thefaid ijlands

and continent youJhallfo difcover and conquer ;

and that you he our admiral, vicc-roy and go-

vernor in them, and that for the future you
may call and Jlyle your felf, D. Cliriftopher

Columbus, and that your Jons and fucceffors

in the J'aid employment may ccdl thenijlives dons,

admirals, "vice-roys and governors of them ;

and that you may exenife the ojfice of admiral,

tfilh the charge of vice-roy and governor of

thefaid ifiands and continent, which you and
your lieutenants fball conquer, and freely de-

cide all cai'.fes civil and criminal, appertain-

ing to theflid employment of admiral, vice-roy

and go-vernor, as you /hail think ft in jujlice,

and as the adminils of our kingdoms ufe to do ;

and that you have power to punifi} offenders ;

and you and your lieutenants cxenije the em-

ployments of admiral, vice-roy and governor in

all things bcknging to the J'aid olfices, or any

cfthem ; and that you enjoy the perquifiies and
faliaries belonging to the J'aid employments, and
to each of them, ia the Jame manner as the

high-admiral of cur kingdoms docs. And by

this cur Idler, or a copy of it Jtgn'd by a piib-

luk notary : li 'e command prince Joim, our
mrjl dearly beloved fan, infantes, dukes, pre-

lates, ?niu-qiicjfs, great majlers and military

orders, priors, lommendaries, our counfellors,

judges, and other ojficers of jujlice whatjhever,

belongirg to our houjhold, courts and chanccrv.

5+7

and conjlables of caflles, Jlrong-hotifes and

others; and all corporations, bailiffs, gover-

nors, judges, commanders, fea-officeis s arid

the aldermen, common-council, officers andgood

people of all cities, landt and places in our king-

doms and dominions, and in tbofeyou Jhall con-

quer and fubdue, and the captains, mafiers,

mates and other officers and fillers, our natu-

ral fubjeiJs now being, or that fhall befor the

time to come, and any of them, that when you

Jhall have difo'i,ered the faid ifands and con-

tinent in the ocean ; and you, or any that /full

have your commijftor, Jhall have taken the

ufual oath in fuch cafes, that they, for the fu-
ture, look upon you as long as you live, and

after you, your fon and heir, andfo from one

heir to another for ever, as our admiral on

our faid ocean, and ns vice-roy and governor

ofthe faid ifands andconiinent, byyou ChrifV'V

phc-r Columbus dij'covcred and conquered

;

and that they treat you and your lieutenants,

by you appointed, for exe~uting the employ-

ments of admiral, vice-roy and governor, as

fuch in all refpells, and give you all the per-

quifites and other things belonging a, 'I apper-

taining to the faid offices ; and allo-w, and caufe

to be allow'd you, all the honours, graces, con-

cejjions, preheminences, prerogatives, immuni-

ties and other things, or any ofthem which are

due to you, by vertne of yiur commands, of ad-

miral, vice-roy and governor, and to be ob-

J'crved compleatly, fo that nothing be diminijhed,

and that they make no ohjetlion to this, or

any part of it, norfuffer it to be made -, foraf-

much as we from this lime forward, by this

our letter, bejiozu on you the employments of ad-

miral, vice-roy and perpetual governor for

ever ; and we put you into poffeffion of the j'aid

offices, and of every cf them, and full power to

ufe a,id exercife them, and to receive the per-

quifites and faliaries belonging to them, or any

of tficm, as was faid above. Concerning all

which things, if it be requiftte, and you jhall

defire it, we command our c/jancellor, notaries

and other officers 'o paj's, feal and deliver to

you our letter of ; rh'tlege, in fuch frm and

legal manner, as y-.u Jhall require or jland in

need of. And thai none of them prcfume to

do any thing to the contrary, upon pain of our

difpleafure, andforfeitu?-e of thirty ducats for

each ejfcnce. And we command Lnm, who
Jhall Jhow them this our letter, tkatbefunmon

them to appear before us at our court, where

we fhall then be, rvithin 1 5 days after fuch

fummons, tinder the J'aid penalty. Under which

Jame we alfo command any puMick notary

whatjoever, that he give to him thatfl^ws it

him.
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him, a certificate undet- his fcal, that we may

know how our command is ohcfd.

Given at Granada, on the 30th of ylpril,

in the year of our Lord 1492. I the

king, I the queen.

By their majc-fties coinmand, John Colo-

ma fecretary to the king and queen.

Entered accoi ding toorder,/i;ft/tT;<i-Dft7«r.

Ri'giftrcd, Scbdjiian DoLuui, l-hnicis dc

Madrid, clianccllors.

ND now fvrafmtich as it has plcafcd our

lord, that you have di[covered fevtral of

Uecmfir. ibe /aid ijlands, as we ft ill hope you will by his

nntimi. grace difcover amifind others and the coniinent

in the /aid ocean, and tbofi parts of tie Indies,

and have defired end reqi/ejled of us, that ice

would confirm to you our fuid ^raiu here ft
down, and all the contents of it, to the end that

you andyour children, heirs and fucccfj'ors, one

after another, and after your d.iys, may h-ive

and enjoy the faid employments of admiral, Z'ite-

roy and governor of theflid ocean, ijlands and

continent, as well of thofe you have already

found and difcover'd, as of thsfe you fhall for

thefuturefind and difcover, with all the power,

prehemincnce and prerogative, as the admirali,

and after you, your fins lein i:n,i fucirjti,,..,

one after iinother, of the fiid ijlands aiui con-

tinent difcnvered, and to /.' difovered in th
faid ocean in thofe parts of the Indies, as /a;..

been faid; and we grant you the fjfjf'.n uj

all the faid employments of admiral, vice-rov

and governor for ever, with full < omridJf:6ii

and authority to uj'e and exercij'e in the Jdid J'ea,

the o/fiee of admiral in all thofe things, and in

theJame manner andform, and with the ri^^his

and privileges, ferquijiles andfaltaries, as our

admirals of Caililc and Leon, have and di

ufe, have enfy'd or enjoy, as well in the fii.!

ijlands ind continent already difcover'd, as i,i

tboji that jhall hereafter be difcovcred in tie

faid ocean and faid parts of the Indies, that

the planters of them all may be the better go-

verned. And we grant you fuch power and

authority, that you may, as our vicc-roy and

governor, and your lieutenants, judges, com-

manders and ot/icers by you treated, extici:-

the civil and criminaljurifdicfion, thej'upnme

and mean authority, and the abjhlute and m:\:

command. And in thofe places you may n-

move, turn out, and put in others in 'lev

places, as often as you pleafe, and Jhali tiu'x

convenient for our fervice. And that thci

have power to hear, judge a 'id determine all

vice-roys and governors in our kingdoms of fuits or caufes civil or criminal, that fli.

Caftik' and l,eon da enjoy ; and that all the

perquifites and fallaries a fj ertaining and be-

longing to the faid ojpces, and granted an I al-

loii'cd to cur admirals, vtee-roys and gaiernors

may be made good to you ; or that z;e make

fuch provijion in this caj'e, as in our goodmfs
1':; jhall think fit. And we having regard to

the hazard and danger you have cxpojed your

felf to in our fervice, in going to dfcuver and

find out the Jaid ifiands, ami that which you

now run in attempting to fnd out the other

ijlands and continent, wherein we have been,

and hope to be by you well J'erved : To requite

and reward you do by theje prefents, confirm

to you and your children, heirs and Juceejfors,

one after another, now and for ever the jdid

employments of admiral of the faid ocean,

and vice-roy and governor of the J'aid ijlands

and continent byyou dij'covered andfound out

;

and of the other ifiands and continent, that

fhall be by you or your indujlry found or difco-

veredfor thefuture in thofe parts of the Indies.

And it is our will, that you, and ajtcr you your
/hildren, heirs andfucceffors, one after another,

enjoy the faid etnploymcnt of our admiral of the

faid ocean, which is ours, and commences at a

line, tve have caufcd to be drawn from the

ifiands Azore.s, to thofe of Cabo X'erde, and

fofrom pole to pole north and foiith ; Jo that

all beyond thefaid line wefiward is ours, and be-

longs to us. And accordingly we conJUtute you
admiral, and your Jons and fucceffors, one af-

ter another, of all that part for ever. And
we alf) appoint you our vice-roy and governor.

occur or arife in the faid ijlands or continent

;

and that they have and receive the fees ai.d

falaries ufuady annex'd, and appertaining ij

thofe emjioyments in our kingdoms of Caltiie

and Leon. And you our J'aid vice-roy and

governor may hear and determine all the j'aid

uiufes and any of them, whenj'oever you Jhail

pleafe, upon the frjl motion by way of appeal or

'omplaint, and examine, determine and decide

them, as ourvice-i\j and governor ; andyou

andyour children may do all that is rcafona-

blc in fuch cafes, and all other things apperiain-

ing to the ojjicc of vicc-roy and governor, ai,d

that ycu and your lieutenants and oficers ap-

pointed to this purpofe, •tay take fuch cogni-

zance, and lifej'uch methods as you frail think

proper for our fervice, and the execution oj

our jujtiee. Ail which you and they may do

and /erform lawfully and effectually, as they

might and ought to do, had the J'aid of.cers

been appointed by us. But our will and plea-

fure is, that fuch letters patents as you Jhall

grant, be drawn andgranted in cur ;,',,•;;:, with

thej'e words, I-'crdinaiut and Elizabeth by the

grace of God king and queen o\ CafiieiinA

Leon, isjc. and befcaled with ourfeal, which

we will caujc to be given youfor the faid ijlands

and continent. And we command all the peo-

ple, inhabttanls and other jcrj'ons in thejatd

ifiand and ccniincnt, to obey you, as our vice-

roy and grrcernor of the fame; and th'fe that

fail on the J'aid J'eas to obey you as our admiral

of the faid ocean ; and that all of them execute

your letters and orders, and i.ike j.irt ivith

MM
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yttt ftiiil your officer;:, for the execution cf

eurjujliie , and ^Ivc; ami caiife to be given

jeu, till the iiiti and affijlance you fimll require

aid fti»d in need of, upon fuco penalties ss

yeu Jljull iinjofe on tb~m, ivbich ive by thefe

frefenti do isnpofe t,,. them, and do look up-

at them as impos'd ; and do grant you au-

thority to execute them on their perfons and

roods. And it is alfo our •will, that if you

Jhiillfind it for our fervice, and the exccutioH

efjiijlice. That any perfons Khujball be in the

faulijhinds or continent, depart from I hem, and

do not return norjlay in them, and thai they

(ome and appear before us, you may in our name

command, and make them depart Ihefaidijlunds.

Jill whom by thefe prefeiits we command, that

tbey prcfently ptiform, exec utc and put m prac-

tice all that has been faid, without looking far-

ther, or asking advice upon it, nor expecting a

-

tn other letter or command from us, notwitb-

fianding any appeal or petition they Jhall make

tr prejent against your faid order. For all

u-hich things, and any other due or belonging

to the faid offices of our admiral, viceroy, and

govcrmur, kc give you fufficient authority,

with all incidents, dependencies, and emer-

gencies to them annexed or inherent. Concern-

ing all which things, if it Jhall be your -mU,

we do command our cbancellor, notaries, and

ether officers belonging to our feals, that they

give, pafs, difpatcb, and feal yon our letter y
privil^e, made as effsilive, firm and jlror,^

,

as you Jhall require of them and Jlar.d ih

need of ; and that none of them prefwne to da
any thing to the contr.iry, upon pain of our

difpleafure, and of thirty ducats to be paid t'l

our treafury by every one that Jhall be guilty oj

the contrary. And bcfides, we command him
that Jhall Jhew them this our letter to fummoii
them to appear before us at our court, wherefoevcr

we are, witbin Jifteen days upon the :'aid penally.

Under which we command any publick iiot'i-

ry, that Jhall be called for J'uch parpofe, thjt

be give to him thatJhall Jhew it him, a certifi-

cate fi^n'd under bis band, that we may know
bovi our commands are obey'd.

Given in the city of Barcelona the

aSthof A/rtj, in the year of our
Lord 1493.

/ tbe King, 1 the i^teen.

By their majefties order, Ferdinand Alvarez
de Toledo, fecretary to tlie king and queen,

our lord and lady.

Peter Gutierres, chancellor, without fees for

feal or entry.

Deliver'd, RodericL Dollor.

Enter'd, Alonze Perez.
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CHAP. XLV.

How the admiral went from Barcelona to Seville, and fet out thence for HKpdimoh.

til dm- ALL things neceflary for the peopling of

tliofe countries being provided, the ad-

miral departed from Barcelona tor Seville in

June, and being come thither, fo diligent-

ly follicited the fitting out of the fleet their

catholick majefties had ordered him to pro-

vide, that in a Ihort time fevcnteen fliips,

between great and fmall, were made ready,

well (tored with provifions, and with all

things thought neceflary for jieopling of

thofe countries ; as handicrafts of all forts,

labourers, countrymen to till the land -, be-

fidcs, the fame of gold and other rarities in

thofe countries, had drawn together fo ma-
ny gentlemen, and other perfons of worth

;

that ii was neceflary to leflcn the nuinber,

and noi to allow lb many to go aboard, at

leaft till it appeared in fome meafure how
things would fucceed in thofe parts, and till

things were a little fettled. Yet was it im-

poflible fo much to confine the number of

people that went aboard, but that it a-

tnounted to 1500 of all forts ; among whom

fome carried horfes, afTes, and other beafts,

wb.ich were afterwards of great ufe and ad-

vantage to the planters in thofe countries.

Being thus furnilhed, the admiral weighed
anchor in the road of Cadiz, wliere the fleet

had been fitted, upon IVedneiday the 25th

of September 1493, an hour before fun-rifing,

my brother and I being there, and (lood

fouth-weft for the Canary iflands, defign-

ing there to take in fome neceflTary refrefh-

ment. On the 2 8 th of September, being 1 00
leagues from Spain, there catne aboard the

admiral's fliip, abundance of land-fowl, tur-

tle-doves, and other forts of fmall birds,

which feem'd to be pafling over to winter

in Africk, and to come from the iflands

Azores. He holding on his courfe, on IVed-

tiefday the 2d of OHober arrived at Gran Ca-

naria, and came to an anchor ; at midnight

fii'M again for Gomera, where he arrived

on the fifth of Oitober, and orders were gi-

ven for taking up with all fpeed whatfo-

cver the fleet Itood in net-d of.

H' arrives

at the Ca-

niiics.
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CHAP. XLVI.

How the admiral departing from Gomera, croffied the ocean and difcovered the

Caribbee ijlands.

ON A/cW,:v the yth o^ OHober the ad-

miral continued his voyage towards

the Indies., having firft delivt-r'cl a commil-

fion (hut up and ieal'd, to eviry ftiip, com-

manding thtm not to open ic, unicis thi-'y

were fcparatcd tVom him by Itrefs of wea-

ther -, lor he inthofe letters giving an account

of tiie courfe they were to fteer, to come to

the town of the Nativity in IUfpaniola, would
not have tliat courfe known to any wit. >ui.

gre.u need. Tims failing with a fair gale

till 1'burjilay the 24th of Oitober, when be-

ing 400 leagues well: of Gcmera, he yet met
with none of the weeds he had feen the firft

voyage, when he was out but 250 leagues,

to the great aitonilhment of them all. I'hat

day and the \vi\x a fwallow tlew about the

fleet. On Satuniiy at night the body of

St. Elmo was feen, with feven lighted candles

on the round-top, and there follow'd mighty
rains, and frigluuil thunder. I mean, the

lights were feen, which the feamcn affirm to

be the body of St. Elmo, and they fing li-

tanies and prayers to him i looking upon it

as moll certain, that in thofe ftorms where

he appears, there can be no danger. What-
foever this is, I leave to tliem -, for if we
will believe Pliny, when fuch lights appea-

red in thofe times to the Ro/iiaii failers in a

ftorm, they (liid they were Coffer and Pol-

lux, whereof S^;urci makes mention alfo, at

the beginning of his firfl book of nature.

But to return to our hiitory ; on Saturday

the fecond of Noveinkr, at nighr, the admi-

ral perceiving a great alteration in the iky

and winds, and taking notice of tiie mijjluy

rains, he concluded for certain that he wui

near fome lanil, and for this rcafon caufed

moll of the fails to be flirl'd, and ordt-rcd

all to be upon the watch v nor witiioiir

caufe ; tor that fame night, as day began to

break, they fpy'd land feven leagues to the

weftward, which was a high mount.iinous

idandi and he caikd it Dominica, becaiife

difcovered upon Siniuay morning. A while

after he fiiw another illand north-eaft of Do-

minica, and then another, and another after

that, more northward. For whicii mercy

God had been pleafed to bellow on them,

all the men aflembling in the poop, lung

the Salve ri[^ina, and other prayers and hymns

very devoutly, giving thanks to God, for

that in twenty days after departing from

Gomera, they had made that land, judging

the dhlance between them to be between

750 and 800 leagues. And finding no con-

venient place to come to an anchor on the

eaft fide of the ifland Dominiiu, they Hood

over to anc ' "r illand which the admir.1l

called Marigniante, that being his (hip's

name. Here landing, he with all neceffary

folcmnity again confirmed the poffefTion he

had in his firft voyage taken of all the

iftands and continent of the JVtJi Indies for

their catholick majellies.

ram..;;.

Giuilalupc

.f.iiids.

CHAP. XLVII.

Hem the admiral difcovered the ijland of Guadalupe, and what hefaw there.

o N Monday the fourth of November, tlie

•.dmiral failed from the ifland A1ari_^a-

lantc northwards, by another great ifland,

wliich he called St. Mary vf Guadalupe, for

his own devotion, and at the requeft of the

friars of the houfe of that name, to whom
he had made a promiie to call fome ifland

by the name of their monaftery. Before

he came to it, at two leagues dillance, they

difcovered a very high rock, ending in a

point, whence gufh'd out a ftream of wa-
ter, as thick as a large barrel, which filling

made fuch a noife, that it was heard aboard

the fliips, tho' many affirmed it w.as only

a white vein in the rock, the water was fo

white and frothy by rcaibn of its fleep fall.

Going afliore in the boat to view a ibrt of
town they faw Isom the ihore, they found

no body there, the people being flef* ij the

woods, except fome children, to whofe

arms they ty'd fome baubles to allure their

fathers when they returned. In the houfes

they found geefe like ours, and abundance

of parrots with red, green, blue, and white

feathers, as big as common cocks. They
alfo found pompions, and a fort of fruit,

which look'd like our green pine-apples, but

much bigger, and within full of a folid

meat, like a melon, and much fweeter botii

in tafle and fmell, which grow on long flalks

like lillies or aloes, wild about the fields,

and are better than thofe that are brought

up by art, as afterwards appeared. They

alfo f\w other forts of fruits and herbs dil-

fering from ours. Beds ofcotton nets, that

is, hammacks, bows, and arrows, and 0-

2 'i ' the^
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tlicr fu. h tliiiip;s, of wliich our men took

none, that tin- IrJiam might be tin- \tU a-

iVaici of the chrilli.iiis. But what tliry nioft:

iulinircd was, that they found an iron- pan,

tlio' I Ix-licvc that the rocks anil fire-fiones

in that country bcin^; nf tlie colour of lirjtjht

iron, a peffon of but imlilierent judgment

tliat found it, wirlinut looking fartlier, took

it for iron, tho' in truth it was not fo-, tbr-

afmuch as from that clay to this, thcc was

never any thing of iron found among thole

people, nor did I hear the ailmiral fpcai; of

this. And therefore i am opinion, that lie

uling daily to write down whatl'oever hap-

pened, and was told him, that he might a-

inong other things let down what was told

him concerning this particular, by thofe

that were afliore, And tho' it were of iron,

it was not to be admired, becaufe the Iitftiiins

of the idand of Guadn/upi; being Caribbces,

and making their cxrurfionsto rob as far as

Uifiniiiola, perhaps they had that pan of tliL-

chrillians, or of the other Imlians of Hifpa-

n'wln ; and it is polfible they might carry

the body of the lliip the admiral loft, to

make iifc of the iron -, and tho* it v/ere not

the hulk of that fhip, it muft be the re-

mainder of fome other wreck, carried thi-

ther by the wind and current from our parts.

But be it what it will, they that day took

neither the pan nor any thing elfc, but re-

turned to their fhips. The next day, which

was tiirfiliiy the fifth of November, the ad-

miral again fent two boats alhore, to en-

deavour to take fome body that might give

him an account of the country, and inform

him how far off, and which way HifpmwLi
lay. Each of the boats brought back a

youth, who agreed in faying they were nor

of that ifland, but of another call'd Boiri-

quen (now St. John) and that the inhabi-

tants of that ifland of Gi/ncialupc were Ca-
ribbees or Cniiibals, and had taken them
prifoners from their own ifland. Soon after

the boats returning to fhore, to take up
fome chrillians they had left there, found

fix women with them, who had fled to them
from the Caribbces, and came of their own
accord aboanl the fliips. The admiral to

allure the illanders, would not keep them
aboard, but gave them fome glafs beads antl

bells, and made them be fet alKore againft

their wills. This was not done unadvilldly,

for as foon as they landed, the Caribbces in

the fight of the chriflians, took away all

the admiral had given them. Therefore

either thro' the hatred they bore the Carib-

bces, or for the lear they iiad conceived of

thofe people ; awhile after, when the boats

returned for wood and water, the faid wo-
men got into them, begging of the fcamcn
to carry them aboard the (hips, and giving

them toundcrlland by fign'*, that thofe peo-

ple did car men, and make (laves of them,

and therefore they would not fby with

them. So that the men yielding to their in-

treaties, carried them back t<j the iTiips,

with two children and a young man that

had made his efcape from the Caribbees,

thinking it fali-r to put themlllves into the

hands of people they never fiw, and fuch

(trangers to their nation, than to remain

among tliofe they knew to be wicked and
cruel, and who had eaten their hulhands

and chiklren, and they fiy they do not kill

and eat the women, but keep them as Haves.

One of the women told thtni, that towards

the Ibuth there were many iflands, Ibme in-

habited, others not, which both (lie and
,

the other women, fevei-ally callM G/'rtWrti/.;;, /•«..''.v.'i f
Cairvaco, lliiim, Buriari, Anibeira, Sixibei. 'p '1^""^

But the continent, which they fiid was very '^^^_

*'

great, both they and the ]Kople of HifpA-

niula, called Zuaiila, becaufe in former times

canoes had come from that land to bartgr

with abundance of lads, of whom they l^iid

there were two thirds in an ifland not far

diftant ; and they alfb faid, thi^t ^ king of

that country whither they fled, as gone
with ten great canoes, and 300 men, to

make incurfions into the neighbouring'

iflands, and take people to eat. The fame

women gave information where the ifland

Hifpaniola lay •, for tho' the .idmiral had in-

ferted it in his fea-chart -, yet for his far-

ther information, he would hear what the

people of that country faid of it. He would

immediately have filled that way, had he

not been told, that one captain Mark was

gone afhore with eight men, without his

leave, before day, and w.is not yet returned.

He was therefore forced to fend out to look

for him, tho' in vain ; tor by reafon of the

great thickncfs of the. trees, there could be

no difcovering of them. Therefore the ad-

miral, that they mi^ht not be loft, or be

obliged to leave a fliip behind to take them
in, which might afterwards mifs her way
to Hifpaniola, refolved to ftay there till the

next day ; and becaufe the country, as has

been faid, was-ftill of great woods, he or-

dered them to be fought after again, and

that they fhould carry trumpets and niufltets

to bring them to the noife. Thefe people

having ftrayed all that day, returned to

their fhips without finding or hearirg any

news of them. The admiral therefor: fee-

ing it was now Tbiirfday morning, and no

news had been heard of them fince Tuefday,

and that they went without leave, refolved

to continue his voyage, or at leaft make
(liew of fo doing, that it might be a pu-

nifhment to others, but at the intreaty of

fome of their kindred and friends, he ftay'd,

and ordered the fhips fhould in the mean
while take in wood and water, and the men

wafh

«'«
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A'.illi tlui; lir.cn i anJ fciit capuin HojUila,

with fo.'ty niun, to lonk lor rluili: that wore

flr.iy'il, ami pry into the natiin. of the coun-

try, wiii-rc lie t'oiii'.J inaftick, aloes, fanilal,

{j,iMg.'i-, l"i mliin vnfc, aiu! foiiic t.ccs in tatlc

.;iul liiH'll like cin.unon, abimJancc of cot-

ton, and many talconn, ami law two of

tiii-m iHuruing tiic Ofiicr l)irils -, tluy alio

faw kites, heions, daws, turiles, partridges,

geole, and nightingals, and allirn-.'d that in

travelling fix f-igiies, they crofs'd 26 ri-

W'l?, 1-V'..ral whereof were vail deep, which

makes me bcli>;v,.', tluit the country being

inumth, they often erolVd tiie liime river.

\V'liillt thd'c were admirin*^ at what they

(aw, ami other companies went about the

iflanil, feekingthe Ibagglers, they returned

ro tiie fhips witliout being met by any that

r.!;ic

R'JonJj.

Si M.iril

Aiitiau.i.

',M:irtin

look'd for them, on /"/vV/iy the Rth of /Vo-

vemhe,-, faying the thickncfs of the woods
was the caufe they had loll themfelves. The
admiral to punim their prcfumption, com-
manded the captain to In- call into irons,

and the relt: to fiilH-r liy retrcnchinj; their

allowance of provifions. Then he landed,

and went to lome hoiill';, where he fiw all

the things above-mentioned, efpccially a
great deal of cotton fpun and unfpun, looms
to weave, abundance of mens fkulls hung
up, and bafkets full of mens bones. Thefe
houles they fiw were the heft, and more
plentifully (Voted with provifions, and other

things neccffiry for the life of the Indians,

than any others the admiral faw m the iflands

ai his firll voyage.

CHAP. XLVIir.

llifli! the admiral departedfrom the ijland Guadalupe, and offome tjlandt be

found in his way.

oN Sinuiiy the tenth of November the

admiral weighed anchor, and failed

vith the whole fleet along the coaft of the

ifland Gumlalupc, towards the north-well

for Hifpanioln, and came to the idand Mon-
frratte, calling it by that name, becaufe of

its heighth, and underftood by the Indians

he lud with him, that the Caril'hm had

unpeopled it, devouring the inhabitants.

Thence he proceeded to St. Mary Redonda,

{o called, becaufe it is fo round and upright,

that there fecms to be no getting into it

without ladders, whicli the Indians call'd

OcMtaviro. Next he catne to St. Maria la

Antigiia, which is above 1% leagues in ex-

tent. Still holding on hiscourfe north-Weft,

there appeared fevcral other iflands towards

the north,and lying north-weft and fouth-eaft,

all very high and full of woods, in one of

which they caft anchor, and callM it St.

Martin, where they took up pieces of coral,

fticking to the anchor flooks, which made
tliem hope they (hould find other ufeful

things in thofe countries. Tho' the admi-

ral was very defirous to know every thing,

yet he rcfoived to hold on his courfe to-

wards Hifpaniola, to relieve thofe he had

left there, but the wfatller being bad, he

came to an anchor on Thtirfday the thirteenth

of November, in an ifland, where he ordered

fome Indians to be taken, to know where-

abouts he was. As the boat was returning

to the fleet with four women, and three chil-

dren the men had taken, it met a canoe, in

which there 'were four men and one Woman,

H

h Indlin
|

who perceiving they could not make their

efcape, ftojd upon their guard, and hit twoof

the chriftians with their arrows, which they

let fty with fuch force and dexterity, that

the woman (hot a target quite thro' ; but

the boat furioufly boarding, the canoe ovcr-

fct, fo that they took them all fwimming in

the water, and one of ihem fwimming (hot

feveral arrows, as if he had been upon dry

land. Thefe had their members cut ofl^, for

they are taken by the Caribbecsin other iflands,

and gelt, as we do to fat capons, that they

may be more pleafing to the tafte. The
admiral departing hence, continued his

voyage \V. N. W, where he (bund above

lifty iflands, wli'ch he left to the north-

ward; the bigget of them he called St.Ur-

fula, and theoth.-rs the Eleven thou/and vir- si.Uli
gins. Next he came to the ifland which he

call'd St. John Baptiji, but the Indians Borri-

quen, and the fleet anchored in a bay on the j. john,

weft fide of it, where tliey took feveral orBoin-

forts of fifh, as fltate, olaves, pilchards, «!"="•

and (hads, and faw falcons, and buflies like

wild vines. More to the eaftward, fome
chriftians went to certain houfes well built

after their fafliion, with a fquare before

them, and a broad road down to the fea,

with towers made of cane on both fides, and
the top of them^ curioufly interwoven with

greens, as is feen in the gardens of Valencia.

At the end of it next the fca, was a rais'd

gallery or balcony that could hold ten or

twelve people, lofty and well built.

CHAP.
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JJow the admiral arrived at Hil'paniola, where be underjiood the Spaniards iiieri

dead.
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Alniiin /^ N Friday t)\e twelfth of Novemhrr, the

\i%ti]iur,\J admiral came up with the north fule

of Hifpanioht, and prcfcntly iVnt alhorc at

Samanii, one of the Indiana born in that

part, whom he brought out ot' Spain, being

then converted to our holy fiith, who of-

fer'd to reduce all the hiJiiiiis to fubmit to

the chriflians. The ailrniral continuing his

voyage towards the town of Natal, or the

Nativity, when he came to cape /In^el,

feme Indians went aboarii, to barter their

commodities with the tliriilians. Coming
10 an anciior in the jx)rt of Monte Cbrijin,

a boat that went afhore, found near a river

two ilead men , one of them fcemcd to be

young , tiie other old , who had a rope

made of a certain fort of broom , or fuch

like furze that grows in Spam, called F.f-

p'lrto, about his neck, his arms extended,

and his hands tied to a piece of wood, in

the form of a crofs ; but they could not dif-

cern whether they were chriftians or /«</«-

tins, but look upon it as an ill omen. The
next day being the iGth of A^ovcmbcr, the

admiral lent alhoar in feveral places i the

.^, ImUans came very friendly and boldly to

i'i ;,7y talk with the chriltians, and touching our

-•- men's ihirts and doublets, laid fhirt, dou-

blet in Spanijh, to Ihcw they knew how
thofc things were called, which delivered

the admiral from the jealoufy he had con-

ceiveil, on account of the dead men, judg-
ing that if thofe people had wronged tho
.hrilVians left thcr., they had not come fo
lv)Ully aboard the Hups. But the next day,
wlien he came to an anchor near the town
of Naviitad, or the nativity, after midnight,
a canoe came to the lleet, and aJked for the
admiral, and luing bid to come aboard,
for Ik- was there, tiuy would not do it, lay-

ing , they were refolved not to go aboard
till they faw and knew him. The admiral
therefore was forced to come to the Ihip's

lide to hear them, and then prelently two
went up witli two malks, which tiiey gave
to the admiral, from the Cacique Giiacanu-

Xari, faying, he fent many commendations.
They being afkcd by tlie .ulmiral concern-
ing the chriftiiins left tiier;-, infwered, that
fome of them died of dillempers , fome
parted from their comp.iny, and Ibmc were
gone into other countries-, but tiiat all of
them had four or five wives, tho' it appear-
ed by their way of fpeaking, that all or
moft of them were dead ; yet the .idmiral

not thinking fit to take any notice at that
time, fent back the Indians, with a prefcnc
of fome things made of lattcn , and other
baubles, for Guacaiiagari, and tlicmfelves,

and fo they went away that fame night,

with the gilts for the Cuciquc.

CHAP. L.

How the admiral went to the town ©/"Navidad, or the Nativity, found it forfaken

and 6urnf, and had an interview with King Guacanagari.

ON Thio-jV.ay the 28th of November, a-

bout evening, the .admiral with all his

fleet came into the port, before the town of

NaviJad or t'lc Naliviiy, found it all burnt,

and that day no body was feen all about

tiiere : Next day in the morning, the ad-

miral landed very much concern'd to fee

the houfcs and fort burnt, and nothing left

belonging to the chriftians, but only rag-

ged clo,;ths and fuch like things, as is ufual

in a pl.ice plunder'd and dellroy'd ; and fee-

ing no body to enquire of, the admiral went

with fome boats up a river that was hard by.

Whilll he was going up it, he ordered the

well he had made in the fort, to be cleanfed,

thinking to find gold in it ; becaufe at his

going away, fearing what might happen, he

commanded thole he left behind, to throw

all the gold they could get into that well,

VOL.'II.

but nothing was found in it -, and the admi-
ral that way he went up with his boats,

could lay hold of no Indian, becaufe they all

fled from their houfes, to the woods. 1 la-

ving therefore found nothing bin r->riie of
the chriftians cloaths, he returned to Navi-
dad, where he liiw eight of the chriftian-;,

and three others, in the fields near the town,
whom they knew to be chriftians by their

cloaths, and tiiey llem'd to have been dead
about a month. Tin- chriftians going about
to feek fome other tokens, or writings of the
dead, a brother ot' the Cociquc Guacium'a>\,
came with fome hidians to talk with the ad-
miral. Thefe could fpeak fome words ofSpa-
nijh, and knew the names all of the chrifti-

ans, i.'-'at had been left there, and laid th.ic

thofe Spaniards foon began to fall at variance
among themfelves, and to take every one

7 B what
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what gold .imi :is many women .is tlicy

coulil i w!itri'ii|)oii PfUr Ciiliirres and A/-

iY/i'.i/(Aill'd one 'f.imt's, and tilt n tlu'y ,ii\d

nine others went away with their women to

a Cthiqiie, whole name was Cituiiiilw, who
was lord ot" the mines, and kill'd them all •,

then many ilays after camt with a y;rcat

many nun to NiiiUuJ, where then' was on-

ly y,.7«cj (/(','//•((«.;, with ten men, who had

remained with him u, ^uaril the fort, all the

red lieing difpcrkd about the ifland. The
(liuiquc Ciiiiiiabu loming u|> liy ni^ht, fired

the hollies where the ihrillians liv'd with

their women, tor fear whereot they lied to the

fea, where eiuht of them were drowned, and

three ilied amoar, whom tluy Ihow'il. That

Cii ic^iHuxan himl'elt', lighting with Cau-

>;,;/'!) in defenc e ol thechrilTians, was wound-

ed and Ik'd. Tiiis aecount agreed with that

given by other ehrilHins, lent by the ailmi-

ral to learn tnore of the country, who went

to a town where Giuitanagiin lay ill of a

wound, wiiich he faitl had hiniired hiin from

waiting on the admiral, and giving him an

account of what was become of the chri-

rtians 1 among whom he fiid, foon after the

luimiral returned for Spain, there began to

be iliflLiifion, and every one would barter

gold for himfelf, and take what woman Iv^

thought fit •, and not f 'tisfied with what Gaa-

frt«(»f<(n gave and allowed to be given them,

they divideii into feveral parcels, and dif-

perfed fome one way and fome another, and

that fame Bii'i.ninri joyning together, went

where they were all kill'd •, and this was the

tiuih of what hid happened, wliich they

might tell the admiral, defiring him by thoH-

func ihrillians, thit he would (;o fee him,
bccaufe he wan in fucli a ronilition thst he

could not leave iiis iioufe. 'I'he admiral

did fc, going the next day to vi(it him, aiul

he with great figns of l()rrow, told him ill

that had happened, as has been related a-

bove, and that he anil his men hail been all

wounded indetenceol theihriliians, as ap-

peared by their wounds, which were rot

given by chrillian arms, but with .i>.,^a-

yiii, or woixlen fwonls, and arrows [X)intcd

with fiHi bones. Thisdillourle being over,

he prefentcd the admiral with S brings ( f

fmall beads, male of white, green, and red

rtones, alhingol gold beads, aregalcrov/n

of gold, and three little calal)alhes full ol

goKi land, ail which might be about 4 mark
weight in gold, each mark being half a

pound. The .idmiral in return, gave him
abundance of our baubles, which might U*

worth three royals, (or eighteen pence) and

were valued by him above a thoufand.

Tho' he was very ill, he wouUI needs go
with the admiral to fee the lleet, where he

wascourteoiifly entertain'd and much pleated

to fee the horfes, of which the chritlians

h.id before given him an account. And
becaufe Ibme of thofe that were dead, h;ul

mifinform'd him concerning our holy fiiith,

the .idminil was forced to inllrudt him in it,

and afterwards would have him wear an

image of the virgin Mary about his neck,

which at firft he had refufed to receive.

fti^ii;
<

CHAP. LI.

Hew the admiral lift the co/owy^Navidad, and went to found the city which he

caird IfabcUa.

y.i<
-m

Til 1", admiral reflcdling on the difafter

of thofe chriftians, and his own mil-

fonune at Tea, having lt)ft the men and fort

aflioar, and his fliip upon the water, and

that not far t iff there were better and more

commodious places to plant a colony ; on

S'.iliirdn the 7th of December, he fail'd with

the whole lleet e.illward, and about even-

ing c.ill anchor not far from the idands of

Aloiili' Chrijlo, and the next day at Monte

Cbrijlo, among thofe feven low little iflands,

\\here(jf mention has been made already,

which, tho' they are without trees, are ne-

vcrtlul. Is pleafant ; for in that winter fea-

Ibn, they there found flowers, and nefts

with eygs, others with young birds, and

all other things that are fecn in fummer.

Thence he went to anchor before a town ot

ImHiUis, where refolved to plant a colony,

he landed with all the men, provilions and

uteiilils he brought aboard the fleer, in a

plain near a rock, on which a fort might

conveniently be built, where he built a

town and call'd it Jfabella, in honour of

queen Ifabel or Elizabeth. This place was

judged very convenient, forafmuch as the

port was very large, tho' expos'd to the

north-weft, and had a molt delicate river a

bow fliot from it, from which canals ofwa-

ter might be tlrawn to run thro' the midcile

of the town, and beyond was a mighty o-

pen plain, from which the Iiuiians laid the

mines of Cibcin were not very remote. For

thefe reafons the admiral was lb eager upon

fettling the laid colony, that what with the

fatigue endured at lea, and what he here

went thro', he not only wanted time to

write day by day what happened, accord-

ing to his cuftom, but it happen'd he tell

fick, which interrupted liis writing from

.\ the
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the nth of Deo'mbir, till the i2th of

Mirch, in the year 141)4. During wliiili

time, having ordered the atVairs of the town

the bcft he could, for affairs .ibroad, he lent

one Alonzo de Ihjfdii, with 1 7 men to leek

out the mines of Cthio. Alterwards on the

2d of February, 1 2 fhips of the fleet re-

turned to Cafttle, under the command of one

captain //«/.6o«v (/("ronn, brother to prime

"John's nurfc, a nun of great iud|,ment and

honour, and in whom their cat' olick ma-'

jellies and the admiral muih confided. He
had all in writing at large tli.it had happen-

ed, as alio the nature of the country, and

what it reijuirrd. Not long after !I>jc\lti re-

turned, and giving an account of his jour-

•ley, faiil. That tiie 2ii day, after he let

out for Ifiibclla, he lay at the pals of a

mountain, which was very lifficult of ac-

ccfs, that afterwards, at every league's di-

ftance he found Caciques, who had been ve-

ry kind to him •, anil ontinuing his journey

the 6th day after he li r out, he came to the

mines of Cihao, where the huii.vis immeili-

ately before him, took up gold in a final 1

river, as they h.id done in m.iny otliers of

the fame province, were he affirm'' there

was gre.u plenty of gold. This news inue!;

rejoiced the .ulmiral, who was then reco-

vered of his (icknels, and he refolved to

go afhoar, to ohferve the dilpofuion of the

country, that he might the better know
what was to be done. Accordingly on IVcd-

refday the 12th of March, 1494, he let out

from Ifahella finni Ctbao, to fee the mines,

with all the peoj-ic that v/ere in he.ilth, both

a foot and a iiorleback, leaving a good guard

in the two fliips ,ind three carav.ds that re-

mained of the fleet, and cauling all the

ammunition m\<\ tackle belonging to the

other lliips, to be put aboard his own, that

none miglu rebel with then ar, they had at-

tempted to do whillt he was lick. Bccaufe

in.iny having gone that voyage, upon the

lielief, that as toon as tiny landed they

might load themfelves with gold, and fo

return rich home, (which gold, whcrelbever

it is found, reiiuires time, trouble, and la-

bour to gather itj the thing not falling out

as they expecled ; being therefore diiHitis-

fied and olRnde.l, as alfb becaufe of the

building of the new town, and weary of the

difeafes, the climate and change of diet

caufed among them, they had privately con-

C.-r}ira. fpircd to revolt from the admiral, and taking
')"'"'' the fhips that remain'd, by Ibrce to return

Ij-''

""
in them to Spain. One Bernard de Pi/a,

who had been an officer of jufticc at court,

and went that voyage in the quality of their

catholickmajellies controller, was the ring-

leader and head of thcfe mutineers ; therefore

the admiral, when iiiiormcd of it, would

not puiiilh him any otherwife, than by fc-

curing him .iboard .1 llnp, with .» ikfign to

lend him alterw.irds into .V/v(/«, with his

pi 01 el's drawn up, as W;1I lor mutinying, .i»

for h.iving writ a f.illl information a^.iinft

the admiral, which he li.ul hid in the fliip.

I Living iheiefore oril red ill tliefe .iM'ai's,

and having kit I'oine perfons both at fe i anJ
alhoar, together with his Brother /). James
Columbus to look to, and fecure the fleet,

he let lorwarils tow.irds CiIkio, carrying .i-

long with him all the tools and necellarie'i

to build a fi)rt, to kei p that province under,

and leeure the chrilli.ms left there to gather

gold, againit any attempts or deligns ot the

Indians. And the 11101 e "> terrify them,

and take away all hoj)es that they might do
in the admiral's prefence, as they had done
in his abfence with ./ni/w, and the 3S chri-

lUans left among them 1 he then 1 arritd

along with him .dl the iii';n he could, that

they might in tlieii own lu.wis fee and be

fenfible of the power of the clirillians, and

be fenlible that wKenfoever any wrong was

done to one fingle man of ours travelling

through the country, there was a force of ///i ;'cir

men to challi/e it And to appe.irthc more '"> '* ''

formiil.ible, when he fet out tor y/,iW/./ .ui 1

"""

other towns, he iii.ide hi', men march with

their arms in rank and file, as is ufuil in

time of war, and with trumpets fouiiding,

and colours flying. In his w.iy he march'il

along that river, which hiy about a inufi|uet

fl'ot from Ifahella ; and a league beyond,

he crofs'd another lef. river, and went to

lie that night three leagues off in a ])l.iin,

divided into jileafant fields, reaching to the

foot of a craggy hid, and about two bow
fhots high. T'hib he call'd Puerto de los

Hidalgos, or the gentleman's port, (tiie

Spaniards call pafles on mountains, dry

ports) bccaufe lome gentlemei, went bel'ore

to order the road to be made, and this was

the firft road made in the In.'fus ; for the In-

dians make their ways bro.ul enough but lur

one man to pals at a time. Beyond tliii

pals, he came into a large plain, over wIiIlIi

he travelled five leagues the ne.xt day, and
went to lie near a great river, which the

men pafs'dupon floats and in canoes. Tii's

river which he call'd of Canes, fell into

the lea at Monte C/jr,JI'j. In his journ.'V,

he pafs'd by many litdiaa towns, the lioulei

whereof were round, tli.iteh'd, and wiih

fucha little door, that he wlio goes in muit

Hoop very low. Here, as foon as lome of

the Indians brougiit from Ijubella, went into

the houfes, they took v.hat they liked Lieil,

and yet the owners vv ere not at all dil"pl'..i';'d,

as if all things were in common. In th.;

like manner, the people of the country,

coming near to any chrillian, would la.kc

from him what they tiiought fit, thinking

our things had been as common as tlieirs.

But

:''^

! >'tli
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But they were foon undeceiv'd, being told

the contrary. In their way they pafs'd over

mountains molt pleafantly wooded, where

there were wild vines, aloes, and cinnamon

trees, and another fort that produces a fruit

.1 .if/nip-

tiiii ofthi

ituntrj.

like a fig, and were vaftly thick at the foot,

but the leaves were like thofc of the apple

tree. Of this fort of tree, the fcamniony

is faid to come.

CHAP. LIL

Hffio the admiral came to the province of Cibao, where he found the gold mines,

and built the c^le of St. Thomas.

ON Fridiiy the i^th of Marrb, the ad-

miral fe: for ward from the river ot

Canes, and a league and a half from it,

found a great river, which he call'd the

river of Gold, becaufc in pafTing it, they

gathered fome grains of gold. Having paf-

fed it with fome difficulty, he proceeded to

a large town, where many of the people

fled to the mountains -, but mod: of them
fortified their houffs, barring their doors

with Ibme canes, as if that were a great

defence, to hinder any body from coming
in : for according to their cultom, no man
dares break in at tiie door he finds fo barr'd

;

forafmuch as they have no wooden doors,

or other means to fhut themfdves in, and it

feems thefe bars are fufficient. Hence the

admiral went to another fine river, which

he call'd the Greffi River, the banks where-

of were covert-d with bright round (tones,

and there he refted that night. Holding on

his journey the next day, he pafs'd by fome
great towns, where the people had put

flicks crofs their doors, like the others a-

bove-mcntioned, and the admiral and his

men being tired, they ft:ayed that night at

the foot of a nigged mountain, which he

call'd Port Cihr.o ; forafmuch as the pro-

vince of Ciban begins beyond the mountain.

V-'rom this the firfl: mountalin they pafs'd was

J 1 leagues dift:ant, all which diftance is a

plain, and the way direftly fouth. Setting

out the next day, he travelled along a

path, where they were ibrced with much
tlifficulty, to lead the horfes ; and thence

he fent back fome mules to Ifnhella, to bring

bread and wine, for they began to want
provifions, and the journey was long; and
they lufTcred the more, becaufe they were not

yet ufed to the Indian diet, as they are now
who live and travel in thofe parts, wlio

find tiie food of that countrey more eafy of

digcftion, and more agreeable to that coun-

trey, than what is carrieil from Europe, tlio'

it is not of fo great nourifliment. Thofe
that went for provifions being returned,

the admiral palfing over the mountain

on Sunday the i6th of March, entered the

country of Cibao, which is rough and Itony,

full of gravel, plentiful of grafs, and wa*

tered by feveral rivers, in which gold is

found. The further they went into this

countrey, the more uncouth they found it,

and encumbred with mountains, on the

tops whereof, there appeared grains of gold

find j for as the admiral faid, the great

rains carry it down from the tops ot the

mountains, to the rivers in fniall fand.

This province is as big as Portugal, and
there are in it abundance of mines, and

gold in the brooks ; but for the inoft part

there are very few trees, and thofe along the

banks of rivers, and are moft of them pines

and palms of feveral forts. Nov/ Hojedti

having as was faid, travell'd that countrey

the Indians had fome knowledge of the

chriftians, fo it happened, that what way
foever the admiral went, the faid Indians

came out to the road to meet him, with

prefents of provifions, and fome final! quan-
tity of gold duft: they had gathered, after

they underftood they came for it. The admi-
ral perceiving he was now i8 leagues from
Ifabella, and the countrey he had left behind

very craggy, he ordt red a fort to be built in

a very pleafant and llrong place, which he

call'd the caftle of St. Thomas, to command fh,- /.n

the countrey about the mines, and be a
^^S/.'I'k-

place of fatety for the chriftians that went
™''

thither. The command of this n?w fort

he gave to D. Peter Margarite, a perlbn of

account, with 56 men, among whom were

workmen of all forts to build the caftle,

which was built with clay and timber,

that being a fufficient ftrength to keep out

any number of htdiars that could conic

againft it. Here breaking ground to l.iy

the foundation, and cutting a rock to nia!<c

tiie ditches, when they were got two fathom

below the the ftone, they found nefts matic

of hay and ilraw, and inftead of eggs,

three or four round ftones, as big as oranges,

as artificially made, as if they had been

cannon balls ; and in the river that runs at

the foot of that hill, the caftle now ftands

upon, they found ftones of feveral colours,

ibme of tliem large, of pure marble, and

other ot jafper,

c n A p.
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CHAP. UII.

How the admiral returned to Ifabella, and found that foil was very fruitful.
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TH E admiral having given orders for

the finifhing and fortifying of the

callle, fitt out for Rubella, on Friday the 2 ift

of March, and near the green river met the

mules going with provifions, and not being

able himfelf to flay there, bccaufe of the

great rains, he Itay'd there, fending the

provifions to the fort. Afterwards endea-

vouring to find the ford of that river, and

of the river del Oro, which is bigger than

Ebro, he flayed fome days in thofe Iiidinn

towns, eating their bread and garlick,

which they gave for a fmall matter. On
Sunday the 29th of March, he came to Ifa-

bella, where melons were alreaily grown,

fit to eat, tho' it was not above two months

fince the feed was put into the ground.

So cucumbers came up in 20 days, and

a wild vine of that countrey being prun'd,

had produced grapes, which were good and

large. The next day, being the 30th of

March, a countreyman gatiiered ears of

wheat he had fown at the latter entl of Ja-

nuary. There were alfo vetches, but much
bigger than thofe they fow'd ; and ill they

fow'd fprung up above ground in three

days, and the 25th diy they eat of it. The
ftones of fruit let in the ground, fprouted

out in feven days, and the vine branches

Ihot out in the fime time, and in 25 days

after, they gathered green grapes. The
fugar canes budded in feven days, which

proceedcil from the temperature of the cli-

mate, not unlike to that of our countrey,

for it was ratlier cold than hot ; belides,

that the waters there are very cold, thin,

and wholefomc. The admiral was well e-

nough plealed with the air, the foil and

the people of the countrey. On 'Tiiefilay the

iftof April, there came a mefTenger from

fort St. "Thc/nas, who brought news, that

tlie Indians of that countrey tied, and that a

Caci'iuc, wiiole name was Caunabo, was

prrparing to come and attack the fort.

Tiie admiral knowing how inconfiderable

the people of that countrey were, made lit-

tle .iccount of tli.it report, efpecially confi-

ding in the horfes, by whom tlie IrJians

were afraid to be devoured, and therefore

were lb much afraid, that tiiey durll not go
into any houfe where a iiorle flood. How-
ever the admiral thought fit to fend more
men and provifions, confidering that fince

he defign'd to go to dilcover the continent

with three caravals he iiad left iiim, it was

fit all tilings fliould remain qui f behind.

Therefore on Wcdncfday the 2d o.' Afril, lie

Vol. II.

fent 70 men with provifions and ammu-
nition to the fort, 25 of which were to

keep guard, and the others help to make an-

other road, the firfl being very troublefome,

as were the fords of the rivers. Thefe being
gone, whilfl the fhips were fitted to go upon
the new difcovery, he attended to order all

things necefHiry for the town he was build-

ing, dividing it into flreets, with a conve-

nient market place, and endeavouring to

bring the river to it along a large cut

canal ; for which reafon he alfo made a
dam that might ferve the mills, becaufe

the town being almofl a cannon ITiot from
the river, the people would have been trou-

bled to fetch water fo tar, efpecially then,

when moll of them were very weak and in-

difpofed, by reafon of the lliarpnefs of the

air, which did not agree with them ; fb that

fome were fick, and had no other SpaniJ/j

provifions but bifkec and wine, b reafon

of the ill management of the captains of

the fhips, as alfo bccaufe in that countrey

nothing keeps fb well as in Sfaiii. And
tho' fhey had pkniy of the countrey provi-

fions, yet not being ufed to that food, it

did not agree with them. Therefore the

admiral had refolved to leave but 300 men
in the ifland, and to fend the reft into Spain,

which number, confidering the nature of

the ifland, and of the Indies, he knew was
fuflicient to keep that countrey in fubjedtion

to their catholick majefties. In the mean
while, becaufe t!ie bilket grew towards an

end, and they had no Hour, but wheat •,

he refolved to make fbme mills, tho' there

was no fall of water fit for that purpofb

within a league of the town, at which
work, and all others, he was forced to

fl.ind over the workmen, they all endea-

vouring to favc themfelves from any labour.

After that, he refolved to fend out all the

people that were in health, except handi-

craft men, and artificers, to the royal

plain, that travelling about the countrey,

they might pacify it, flrike a terror into

the Indians, and by degrees be us'd to their

food, fince they daily felt more want of

thii of Spain. Ilojcda was lent to command
thefe men, till they came to St. Thomas,

there to deliver them to D. Pelcr Margarile,

who Wis to lead them about the ifland, and
l/ojeda himfelf to command in the fort, he

having taken the pains, the winter before,

to difcover that provice of Cibao, whicli in

the Indian language fignifies flony. llojcda

fet out from Ifabella on IVcdnefday the 29th
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400 men of ,'Ipril, towards Si. Thomas, witli all the

f.nt ,ilmt
iiforcHiid men, being above 400, and hav-

«" '>""»'•
i,ig palVd the river del Oro, apprehended

thl- CiH-iquc that livM there, and a brother

a nephew of his, fending them in irons

to the admiral, and cut off' the ears of one

of his fub)e(!-ts, in the great place of his

town , becaufe three ihriilians coming

from St. Tbom.ii to Ijiibclla , this Cacique

gave them five Ind'uuis to carry their cloaths

over 'he river at the foid, and they being

come to the middl.- of the river, returned to

their town -irh them, and tiie Cadque in-

Uead of punilliing them, took the cloaths

for himfelf, refufmg to reltore them. Ano-
ther Cadque who dwelt beyond the river

relying on the fervice he had done the chri-

flians, reiblved to go with the prifoners to

Ifabella, and intercede with the admiral for

them, who entertain'd him courteoufly, and

ordered that the other Indians, with tiieir

hands bound, would be publickly fentcnccd

to die in the market-place, which the ho-

ned Cadque feeing, he with many tears

obtained their lives, promifing they fliould

never be guilty of any other offence. The
admiral having difcharged them all, a man
a horfeback came from St. Tbomas'i, and
gave an .iccount, that lie iiad found in that

fan,' Cadque, who had been prilbner in his

town, five chrilfians taken by his fub-

jefts as they were coming for Ifabella, and

that he frightning the Indians with his horfe

had releafed them, above 400 men running

away from him, of whom he wounded two

in the purfuit 1 and that when he had pafs'd

the river, he faw they turn'd upon the fiiij

chriftians, whereupon he made is if he would

go back againff them, but they for fear ot'

his horfe, all ran away, leaft the horfe

fliould fly over the river.

CHAP. LIV.

How tlx admiralfettled the affairs of the ijland, and went to difcover Cuba, fup-

poftng it to be tk continent.

Hiliwiiii.,)!.

TH V. admiral being refolved to go out

to dillover the continent, appointed

a council to govern the ifland in his ab-

fence, the ju-rlbns it confided of, were, D.

James Columbus, his brother, with the ti-

tle of prcfidcnt, /''. Boyl, and Peler Fernandez

Coromil, Regents, Alonfo Sanchez de Cai-va-

jiil Redor of Bacca, and John de I.uxan of

Aladiid, gentlemen to their catholick ma-

jellies. And that there might not want

meal for llipport of the people, he haftned

the building of the mills, notwithftanding

the rain" and fiixxl very much obftrufted

it. From thefe rains, the admiral fays,

proceeds the great moiilure, and confcquent-

ly the fruitfulnefs of the idand, which is fo

wonderful, that they eat fruit of tiie tp.es

in November, when they were blollommg
afrell), which (liews that they bear tvv).:e a

year. But herbs and feeds grow at all umes
and fo they find on the trees, nells witii eggs,

and young birds. As the fruittulnefs of the

Ibil a])peared extraordinary, fo they daily re-

ceived fielh advices of the we.dth of the

countrey •, for fomc of thofe the admiral had

lent out, were always returning with news

of new mines difcovered, belides the relati-

on oi the Indians concerning the great plen-

ty of gold found in feveral pans of the

illand. The admiral not fo fatisHed, re-

folved to go out to difcover along the coail

of (hiha, not knowing whether it was an

ill.ind fir connnent. Therefore taking
^

Ihips alciiig with W n, he let fail upon I'buiJ-

day the '.4th of /Ipril, after noon, and came
to an anchor that day at Monte Cbrijlo,

wed of Ifabella. On Friday he went to Gua-
canagari's port, thinking to find him there,

but he feeing the diips, fled for fear, tha*

his iubjedh flilfly affirm'd he would foon re-

turn. But the admiral not caring to d.iy

without great caufe, departed on Saturday

the 26th of Afril, and went to the ifland

Torluga, which lies 6 leagues to the welt-

ward : He lay by it that night, in a calm

with his fails abroad, the tiiie running

back againd the curre.its. Next day the

north-wed winds and currents fctting

from the wed, oblig'd him to go hack to

an anchor in the river of Guadalquiv.r,

which is in the fame ifland, there to wait tor

a wind that would dem the current, which

both then and the year before, he found ro

run drong there toward theeall. On Tufday

the 29th of the lame month, the wind be-

ing l.iir, lie came to cape St. Nicholas, and

thence crofs'd over to the idand of Cubj,

running along the fouth coafl of it, and

having fiil'd a league beyond Cah Fuerte, 7;.,. ,..

put into a large bay which he call'd Puerto -yCu:!

Grande, or great port, the mouth whereof

was 1 50 paces over, and hail much water.

Here he call anchor, and took fome re-

frelliment of broil'd lifli and oiders, where-

of the Induuis had great dore. On the id

of May he contiiiu.-l his voyage along the

coalf, where he tound rommodions har-

bours, fine rivers and high mountains. Up-
r. on
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on the fea, after he left Toiin^/i, he met a-

bund.ince of the weeds he I'.iw on the ocean,

in his voyage to and from Sp^in. He failing

clofe along the fliore, abundance of people

came aboard in their canoes from the illand,

thinking our men were come down from

heaven, bring of their bread, water and fifh,

and giving it all freely, without afking any

thing for it ; but the admiral to fend them
home well pleafed, ordered they (hould be

paid, giving them beads, bells, and fuch-

iike baubles.

CHAP. LV.

The admiral difcoven the ijland of Jamaica.

ON Salunlay the qd of Mny, the admi-

ral refolved to liiil ovei- from Cnhti to

Jamaica, that he might not leave it behind,

without knowing whether the report of

fuch plenty of gold they had there, was in

it, prov'd true, and the wind being fair,

and he alniofl half way over, difcovercd it

on Sunday. L'pon Momhiy he came to an

anchor, and thought it the beautifulleft of

any he had yet fcen in the Imlic!, and fuch

multitudes of people in great and fmall ca-

noes came aboard, that it was aftonilliing.

The next day he ran along the coail to

find out harbours, and the boats going to

found the mouths of them, there came out

fo many canoes and arm'd inen, to de-

fend the countrey, that they were forced to

return to the fliips, not fo much for fear,

as to avoid falling to enmity with thofe

people. But afterwards confidering, that

if they fhow'd figns of fear the Indians

would grow proud upon it, they returned to-

gether to the port, which the adirjral call'd

Puerto Biieno, that is, good harbour. And
becaufe tlic liiduuu came to drive them off,

thofe in boats gave them fuch a flight of ar-

rows from tiieir crofs-bows, that fix or feven

of them being wounded, they retired. The
fight ending in tiiis manner •, there came a-

bundance of canoes from the neighbour-

ing places in peaceable manner, to fee and
barter provifions, and fevcral things they

brought, and gave for the leall trille that

was offered them. In this pore, which is like

a horfe-flioe, the admiral's fliip was re-

paired, it being leaky, and that tlone, they

let fail on Friday the 9th of May., keeping

fo clofe along the coalf welhvard, that the

Indians follow'd in their canoes to trade,

and get fomething of ours. The wind be-

ing fomewhat contrary, the admiral could

not make fo much way as he wilh'd, till on
T'ucfday the 14th o( May, he refolved to (land

over again for Cuba, to keep along its eoall,

defigning not to return till he had fail'd 5
or 600 leagues and were fuisfied wlicther

it was an ifland or continent. That fame
day, as he was going off from Jamaica, a
very young Indian came aboard, faying, he
would come into Spain, and after him came
feveral of his kindred and other people in

their canoes, earneffly intreating him to go
back, but they could never alter his refolu-

tion; and therefore to avoid feeing his fillers

cry and fob, he went where they could not

come at him. The admiral admiring his

refolution, gave order that he fhould be
ufed with all civility.

j:^;'j

• ''' 'I '
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CHAP. LVI.

The admiral from Jamaica returns to the coajl of Cuba, Jlill thinking it to be the

continent.

THE admiral leaving 7rt;;M;Vit on W"v/-

ncfday the i;jth of Md\, came to that

point oi Cuba, wiiich he call'd Cabode Santa

Cruz, or cajie Holy Crofs, and running a-

long the coaft, there happened a great

llorm of thunder and lightning, which to-

gether with the Hits and currents, put him

into no fmall danger and to very much trou-

ble, being obi igi'il.u tiie fune time to ihug-

gle againil thele .wo evils, which requi-

red contrary remeilies ; for it is a proper

remedy againit thunder, to llrikc the fails,

and it is requifite to fpread them to avoid

the Hats, and hail this calanii'^y lalled tor

S or 10 leagues, it had been infupportablo.

But the word of it was, that all over that

fea, both north and north-eall:, the tiirtlier

they went, the more low little iflands they Jnjini/t

met with, ami tho' there were trees in lidne .'"""'''

of them, yet others were landy, and Icarce
'/•"''''•

appear'tl above the furface of the water,

fomea league, fonie more and fome iel's in

compafs. True it i':, that the nearer they

fail'd to Ctil/.i, the higher and pleafantcr

tlio
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the little iflands appeared, and being a mat-

ter of difficulty, and to no pur^wfe, to

give everyone of them a name, the admiral

called them all in general Jardin de ia Rey-

»a, the queen's garden. But as many
iflands as he law that day, he faw many
more and bigger the next day, than he had

before, and not only to the north-caft, but

north-well and fouth-weil ; infomuch thai

they counted 160 iflands that day, all part-

«1 by deep channels, which the lliip iail'd

tiirough. In fomeof thefe iflands they faw

abundance of cranes, in Ihapc and bigneis

like thofe of Spain, but that they were as

red as fcarlet. In others they found abun-

dance of tortoifes, and of their eggs, not

unlike a hen's, but that the fliells arc

Bi>-^i au,i very hard. The tortoifes lay thefe eggs in

Tutdjhiii a hole they make in the fand, and cover-

ing them, leave them till the heat of the fun

hatches and brings forth the tortoifes, which

in time grow as big as a buckler, or preat

target. In thefe iflands they alio faw

crows and cranes like thofe of Spain, and

fe -crows, and infinite numbers of little

birds that lung fweerly, and the very air

was as fwect, as if they had been among
rofes and the finefl perfumes in the world,

yet the danger was very great, there being

ilich abuntiance of channels, that mucli

time was fpent in finding the way out. In

one of thefe channels, they fpy'd a canoe

o\' Indian fiHiermen, who very quietly, with-

out the leall concern expefted the boat

which was making towards them, and be-

ing come near, made a fign to them in it,

till they had done fifliing. Their manner
of fifhing was fb ftrange and new to our

men, that they were willing to comply with

them i it was tints ; they had ty'd fome

fmall fillies they Ci"l Rtves, by the tail,

which run themfelves againfl: other fifli,

and with a certain roughnefs they have

from the head to the middle of the back,

they flick fo fall to the next filh they meet,

that when the Indians perceive it, drawing

their line, they draw them both together;

and it was a tortoife our men faw fo taken

by thofe fifhermen, that filh clinging about

the neck of it, where they generally fallen,

being by that means fate from the other filli

biting them, and have feen them faflen up

on vafl fharks. When the Indians in the

canoe had taken their tortoife, and two
other fifhes they had before, they prefent-

ly came very friendly to the boat, to know
what our men would have, and by their di-

redions went along aboard the fnij)s, where
the admiral treated them very courteoully,

and underflood by them that there was an

infinite multitude of iflands in that fea, and
they freely gave all they had, tho' the ad-

miral would fufl'er nothing to be taken of

them but the fifh, the red being their nets,

hooks, and calabaflusfull of water to drink.

Having given them fome fnall trifles,

they went away very well pleafed, and

he held on his courfe with a defign not to

ilo fo long, becaufe he began to want pro-

vifions already, whereas, had he been well

flored, he thought not to have returned

into Spain, but call about, tho' he was

very much fpent, not only becaule he fed

ill, but alfo becaule he had not llript or

lain in a bed ever fince he fail'd from Spain,

till the 19th of ALn; when he writ this,

except eight nights, when he was much
indifpofed. And it he had nuich care up-

on him at other times it was doubled this

voyage, by reafon of the innumerable

quantity of iflands, among which he was

failing, which where fo many, that on the

20th of May, he difcover'd 71, befides

many more he faw W. S. \V, at fun-fet-

ting. Which iflands 01 lands arc not only

frightful by tiieir multitude, appearing on

all fides ; but what is yet more terrible, is,

that every night there riles off them a great

fogg eaflward, fo difmal to behold, that it

feenis as if fome great fliower of hail would

fidl ; the thunder and lightning are fo vio-

lent, but when tlie moon riles, it all va-

nifhes, part of it turning to rain and wind,

which is fo ufual and natural in that coun-

trey, that it did not only happen |all thote

nights the admiral was there, but I faw

the fame in thole iflands in the year i.'o;,

in my return from the difcovery cf l-iia-

yjia, and generally here at night the wind

is north, coming (iff the ifland Cuba ; and

afterwards when the tun is up, it comes

about call, and follows the fun till it conns

to the well.

CHAP. LVII.

Of the greatfatigue the admiral underwentfailit^g among abundance of ijlands.

THF, admiral Hill hokling on his courfe at a town, there was in it not one ///.///«

weltward, among infinite numbers of would flay to f!k to thcchrillians, nor did

iflands, upon Thiirjday the 22d of May they find any thing in the houles but fifli, IikIi.--

lame to an ifland lonuwhat bigger than the which is all the tiiod thofe people live on, /'".s'.'

rell, which heiall'd St. M(V/;v, and landing and feveral dogs lik' malliffs, who eat fifli"' "'

I ' too
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too. Thus without talking to any body,

^r feeing any thing remarkable, he I'ail'd a-

*«/ north-ciift, among abundance of iflands,

in*. T"ich there were many cranes as red as

; ij parrots, and other liirts of birds,

dogshke thofe before mentioned, and abun-

dance of thofe weeds he iaw on tlie ocean,

when he firft difcover'd tiic Indies. Tiius

falling among fo many faiids and iflands,

fatigued him very muchj for fomctimes he

was forced to (land well, fomctimes north,

and fomctimes fouth, according ;is the chan-

nels would jiermit ; forj|orwithftanding his

care in founding, and keeping men upon the

round-top to look out, yet the fliip often

touch'd, and there was no avoiding it, tiiere

being no end of the flatts on all hands.

Sailing on in this manner, he came again

to Cuba, to take in water, whereof they had

much need. And tho' there was no town

where they put in, becaufc the place was

wooded, yet one of the feamen that went

afhoar, going up among ••he trees witli a

crofs-bow to kill fome biia or beaft, found

30 people arm'd with fuch weapons as they

ufe, that is, fpears, and (laves, which they

wear inftead of fwords, and call Macatias.

in Indian Among them he faid he law one clad with
'''' a white coat or a veft, down to his knees,

and two that carry'd him had them down
to their feet, all three of them as white as

the Spaniards, but that he had no talk

with them, becaufe being afraid Of fuch a

number, he began to cry out to his com-
panions, and the Indians ran away without

looking back. Tho* the admiral the next

day fcnt people afhoar to know the truth of

it, they could not travel above half a

league, becaufe of the thicknefs of tlie

trees and bulhes, and becaufe all that coall

is boggy and muddy, for two leagues up
the countrey, where there are hills and
mountains, fo that they only faw footfteps

of fiflicrmen on the Ihoar, and abundance
of cranes like thofe in Spain, but bigger.

Then failing about 10 Icigues welhv'ard,

they faw houfes on the flioar, from which
ibme canoes came with wjter, and fuch

things as thofe people eat,which they brought
to the chrillians, who payed well tor 'em •,

and the admiral caufed one of thofe Indians

to be ftopp'd, tellinj^ hini, and the reft by
his interpreter, that he would let him go
freely home, as fpnnas he haddirefted him
in his voyage, and given foine account of
that countrey. At which the Indian w.as

very much pleafed, and affured the admiral

that Cuia was an ifland, and that the king
or Cacique of the weftern part of it, never

fpuke to his fubjedls but by figns by whom
all his orders were immediately obeyed,

that all that coaft was very low, and full of

fmall iflands, which was found to be too

true, that the next day, being the 1 1 th of

June, to pafs from one channel to another,

the admiral was forced to have the Ihips tow-

ed over a flat, where there was not a foot

water, and all the breadth of it was not a-

bove two fliips lengrh. Bearing up clofer

to Cuba they law tortoifes of a \-aft bigncfs, /,,r„,-,;

and in fuch numbers, thac they covered the tortoifa,

fea. At break of day they faw fuch a cloud crms mJ
of fea crows that t.icy darkened the fun ,

l'''t'"'f"''-

coming from the feaward to tiie ifland,

where they all lighted , befiues them, abun-

dance of pigeons, and birds oi ociier forts

were feen , and the neyr, day Sere came
fuch fwarms of butterflies, that tiiey dark-

ened the air, and laded till night, when
the great rain carried them away.

'•
it.

I

itia

lot one /iidian

lli.ins, nor did

Thi itJmi-

ral im-

CHAP. LVIII.

How the admiral returns back towards Hlfpaniola.

ON Friday the 1 3th of June , the ad-

miral perceiving that the coaft of
Cuba ran tar weft , and that it was a mat-

ter of the greateft difficulty to fail that

way, by reulbn of the infinite multitude

of iflands and fands there were on all fides,

and tuat he already began to want pro-

vifions, for which reafon he could not

continue his voyage as he had intended,

he refolved to return to the town he had

began to build in Hi/paniola, and to furnifh

himfelf with wood and water, he an-

chored in the ifland Evangelifta, which is

30 leagues in compafs, and 700 from
Dominica. Having provided himfelf with

what he wanted, he direfted his courfe

fouthward, hoping to get out better that way,
Vol. II.

and failing thro' the channel, he faw looked
cleareft, after failing a few leagues, found
it fliut up, which did not a little trouble

and terrily the men, feeing themfelves as

it were hemmed in on all fides , and de-

ftitute of provifions and all comfort. But
the admiral, who was wife and couragi-

ous, perceiving their faint-heartednefs, faid

with a chearful countenance, that he thank-
ed God for forcing him back the fame way
he came , forafmuch as if they had continued

their voyage that way they intended to go,

it might perhaps have happened they might
have run themfelves into fome place whence
it would be hard getting out, and at a time
when they had neither fliips nor provifions

to go back , which at prefcnt they couJd

7 D cafily
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cufily ilo. Thus with prcat f,itisf;idion of

all the men, he- ictumal to the ifl.ind E-

v.iii^elifl:!, wliere hi- h.id wiitercd, anil on

IFiiliiifilay the 25 of June, f.iiJi'il thi-ncc

north-Will tovs.irils funic fmall ifl.mds that

nppiarcil 5 kayuis ofl". Going (till a lit-

tle Ibiw.inl he came into a fta fo patched

with [r;reen ami white, that it looked like

one entire fanil, tlio' there was two fathom

wat;T ; along which he failed 7 leagues, till

he met another fea, as white as milk,

which he much admired , the water being

very thick This fea dazzled the eyes of all

that hclvid it, and feemed to Ix- all a fhoal

without water enough for the fliip'. , yet

tlvMc were about 3 fathom water. Bur

when he had failed about 4 leagues upon

that fea , he came into another fea , as

black as ink, and 5 fathom deep, thro'

which he held his courfe till he came up
with Culm. Thence Handing to the ealt-

ward, with fcant winds, thro' narrow chan-

nels and flioals. On the 30th of Ji/ne as

he was writing his journal of the voyage ,

his fliip ran a ground io faft, that rcithcr

anchors nor other inventions, being able to

get it off; it pleafed God it was drawn off

a-head, tho' with fome damage, becaufe of

its beating on the land. However, with

(jod's afTirtancc they got off at lall, and he

failed on as the wind and (hoai-water would

permit, always thro' a very white fea, and
two fathom deep, neither deeper nor flial-

lower, unlefs he came too clofe to fome of

rhe lands, where there was want ol water.

Befides which trouble, every Jay about fun-

fettin^:, lie was troubled with nii^'hry ffiow-

ers, which rile in the mountains from the

moraffes near the fea, which were a great

fatigue to him, till he came clofe to Cubn

towards tLe eaff , the way he came at

firli. Thence, as he had found before, came

oil" a moll tVagrant fcent , as it were of

flowers. On t'v ^^th of July he landed to

hear mafs, and there rcforted to him an old

Ctiriqnc lord of that province, who was

very attentive at mafs -, when it wa.s ended,

by ligns, and the bell he could exprefs, he faid KmU/
it was very well done to give thanks to God, kWj if

becaufe the foul which was good, would go '

to heaven, ;ind the body remain on earth,

but that the wicked fouls muft go to hell.

And among other things faid, he had been

in the ifl.md Hifpaniola, where he knew
fome of the chief men ; that he had been

in Jamaica , and a great way towards the

welt of Cuba, and that the Cacique of that

port, was clad like a priefl.

I
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CHAP. UX.
The great hunger and other calamities the admiral and his men endured, and hxno

he returned to Jamaica.

TH F, admiral filling thence on ft'cJ-

Jirfday the i6th of y.v/v, (till attended

by terrible rains and winds, dre'v near to

cape Cr:z in Cuba, whi-rc he w.is on a fud-

dcn affiulted by fuch a violent rain and
ftorm as bore his fliip's fide under water,

but it pleafed G(xl they immediately itruck

all their fails, and drop'il their beft anchors -,

but they took in fo much water at the deck,
that the men were notable to pump it out,

Cri.it Ji- cfpecially in the condition they were, being
//<•/) much fpent for want of jirovifions: For

they eat nothing but a pound of rotten bif-

cuit a day, and about half a pint of wine,

unlefs they happened to catch fome fifli,

which yet they could not keep from one
day to the next, provifions in thofc parts

being of a very flight namre, and becaufe

the weather was always more inclinable to

heat than in our countries, and this want bc-

ingcominon to all, theadmiral in his journal

fpeaks thus concerning it. I my fell am at

the fame allowance, God grant it may be to

his honour, and for your highnefs's fervice,

for 1 fhall never again for my own benefit

expole myfelf to fuch fullerings and dan-

gers, never a day paffing •, but I fee wc arc

all upon the brink of death. In thi.s danger
and diftrcfs he arrived at cape Critz the

iSth of 7/^/v, where he was friendly enter-

tained by the IntH.mf. They brought him
abundance of Cazabi, fo they call their

bread made of roots grated, a great deal of
li(h, flore of fruit and fuch other things as

they eat. The wind being contrary to fail

for Ififfaiiiola, he ftood over to Jamaica on
Wciliu-jday the 2 2d day of July., and fiil'd

along vvcftward clofe utider the fhorc, the

countrcy all along moff delightful and fruit-

ful, with excellent harbours, at every league

diltance, and all the coafl full of towns,

the people whereof followed the (hips in

their canoes, bringing fuch provifions as they

cat, and much better liked by the chriltians,

than that they found in the other iflands.

The climate, air, and weather was the fame (;.vj.<

as the reft, for in this weftcrn part of Ja- ^i""» '/

inaiai there gathered every evening a ftorni J"'"''"'

of rain., which lafted about an hour more
or lefs, which the admiral fiid, he attri-

buted to the grf-at woods there in thole

countries, for that he knew this was ufual at

firft in the Canary iflands, Madera and the

Azores, whereas now the woods arc cut

down
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down that '^aded them, there arc not fo

threat and frequent dorms and rains, as there

were formerly. Thus the admiral fail'don

tho* with contrary winds, which obliged

him every night to take the fhelter of the

land, which appeared green, pleafant, fruit-

ful, abounding in proviftons, and fo popu-

lous, that he thought none excell'd it, ef-

pecialiy near a bay which he called Tie las

Facas, bccaufe there are nine iflands clofe

to the land, which he faid was high as any

he had feen, and believ'd reached above

the region where the iVorms bred, yet it is

all peopled, very fruitful and pleafant. This

ifland he judg'd to be 800 miles in compafs,

and when fully difcovered, computed it to

be 50 leagues in length and 20 in breadth.

Being much taken with its beauty, he had
a great mind to ftay there to be fully in-

formed of the nature of it, but the great

want of provifions we mention'd, and the

leakinefs of the vcffels would not permit.

Therefore as foon as the weather was a

little fair, he fail'd away eallv/ard, fo that

on Tuefilay the 19th of Aug. he loft fight

of that ifland, (landing over diredly for

llifpamla, and callM the moft eaflward

cape of Jamaica on the fouth coaft Cabo del

Farol.

CHAP. LX.

The admiral difcoven the fouth-fide of Hifpaniola, till he returned eajl about the

town of Ifabella.

llr?jnio-

ON IVi'diiefday the 20th of Auguji, the

admiral had fight of the fouth-fide

oi Hifpaniola, and called the firft point cape

St, Alichael, which was 30 leagues ilillant

from the eafterlyeft point oi Jamau-n, yet

.Tt prefent through the ignorance of the

Jailers it is called cape Tihuron. From this

cape on Saturday the 231! of Aupijl, there

came aboard a Cacique, who call d the ad-

miral by his name, and had fomc other

Spanijh words, by which he was convinced

this was the fame land as Hifpaniola. At
the end of Au^ufl he anchor'd in an ifland,

which is called Alto P'clo, and having lolt

light of the other two Ihips under his com-
mand, he caufed fome men to go afliore in

that little ifland, whence being very high

they mighr fee a great way round ; but

they difcovered none of their companions.

As they were goingaboard they killed eight

lea-wolves, that lay aflecp on the fand, and

took abundance of pidg o is and other birds

;

for that ifland not been inhabited, nor rhole

creatures us'd to fee men, they flood Hill to

be killed with ftaves. The iiime they did

the two following days, waiting for the

thips which had been aftiay ever fince the

Friday before, <ill at the end of fix ilays

tliey came, and ;iJl tliice together went a-

way to the ifland Beala twelve leagues di-

rt4nt from Alio Velo. Hence they pafTed

on Goatling Hifpaniola, in fight of a ileliglit-

ful countrey, which was a plain running

up a mile from the fea, fo populous, that

it feem'd to be one continued town for a

league in length. In which plain there ap-

peared a lake five leagues long from eaft to

weft, The people therefore of the coun-

trey having fome knowledge of the chrifti-

ans, came aboard in dieir canoes, bringing

news that fome Sf.viinrds from Ifabella had

happened to come among them, and that

they were all well, which much pleafed the

admiral, and to the end they too might hear

of his htalth, and his company's and of his

return, being fomcwhat more towards the

eaft, he fent nine men to crofs the ifland,

pafTmg by the forts of St. 1'homa! and the

Magdalen to Ifabella, and he with his three

fliips ftill keeping along the ccifteailward,

fent the boats for water to a placi, where a

great town appeared. The Indians came

out againft them with bows and poifon'd

arrows, and with ropes in their ham's,

making figns that th.y would bind the

chriftians they fliould take with them.

But as foon as the boats came ti t!ic fliore,

the Indians laid down their arms, and of-

fered to bring bread and water, and all

they had, afl^ing in their lauguagc for the

admiral. Going hence tlicy law in tlie fea i mi

a fifli as big as a Wh.ile, which or) its neck /''"" /'/'<

had a gieat fliell, like a tortoife, and bore

its lie.ul, which was as big as a hogflicad,

above water, had a tail like a tunny fifli,

very long, and two Luge fifis on the fidis.

The admiral by this fifli and other !igns_

perceiving there would be fome change of

weather, he fought for fomc harbour to fe-

curc hiinfelf. And on the 15th of Seplcni-

hcr it pleafed God to fliow him an ifland,

being nc.ir the call part oUUf[nmola, call'd

by tlie Indiaiii Adamanai, afid the weather

being very ftormy drop'd anchor in the

channel, between It and Hifpaniola, clofe

to a fmall ifland that lies between both,

where that night he law the cclipfc of th-

moon, whicli he faid V.iried 5 hours 2 {

minutes from Cadiz to the place where h^

was. I'his I fappofe made th.' bad w.'a h t

laft fo long, tor he was forced to lie c'o'l:

in tlwt very place till the 20th of the month,
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not without feir for the other (hips, which

could nor get in, but it plcafcd God to favc

thcni. Being afterw.irds together again,

on the 24th of Stptember they fail'd to the

moft eaflcrly point of Hifpaniola, and thence

patfed over to a little ifl;ind lying between

Uifpamolij and S. John de Bnrriquen, called

by the Imlians Mono. From this irtand the

admiral dcx:s not continue the journal of

his voyage, nor docs he fay how he return-

ed to Jjiibella, but only that going trom

Momi to Si. John, the great toil he had

gone through, his own weaknefs and want

of provifions caft him into a dangerous dif-

cafc between a ptibilential fever and a le-

th.irgy, which prcfently dcpriv'd him of

B'rtholo-

iiiciv L'o-

hiinbus.

all his fenfes and memory. Whcrcupoa
all the men aboard the Ihips refolved to de-

fiil from the dcfign he had in hand of dif-

covering all the iflands of the Caril/btfi,

and to return to I/aMla, where they arriv'd

in five days, and on the 29th of Stftember,

and there it pleaful God to reftore his

health, tho* his ficknefs lafted above five

months, which was attributed to the great

fulferings he had gone through during tlut

voyage, and to his extraordinary weaknefs

;

for fometimcs he had not fleep three hours

in eight days, which feems almoft impof-

fible, vrcK not he himfelf and his men
witneffes of the truth of it.

CHAP. LXI.

Jl. the adtmralfubdued the ijland Hifpaniola, and took fuch order, that they

might not revolt again.

THfe admiral returning to Hifpaniola

from the difcovery of Cuba and Ja-
maica, found there his brother Barlholomew

Columbus, who, as was faid before, had
been fent to treat with the king of Eng-
land about the difcovery of the Indies. He
returned to Spain with the grant of his de-

mands, underftood at Paris, by Charles

kiiig of France, that the admiral his bro-

;.lv:r had difcovered the Indie':, and he fup-

plicd liiin with 100 crowns to proceed

on his journey. Upon this news he made
all the hafle he could to overtake the ad-

miral in Spain ; yet when he came to Se-

vU, his brother was fet out for the Indies

with fcventcen fail. Therefore to fulfil the

orders he had left him at the beginning of the

year 1 494, hewentaway to their catholick ma-
jeftics, carrying me and my brother D.James
Columbus, to ferve prince John as his pages,

as had been appointed by the queen, who
was then at Valladolid. As foon as we came
thither their majcflies fent for D. Bartho-

lomew Colutnbus, and fent him to Hifpani-

ola with three Ihips, where he fervcd fome
years, as appears by a manufcript I found

among his papers, in which are thefe words.
" I ferved as captain from the 14th of
" /ipril 14.^4., till the i2thof March 1496,
*' when the admiral fet out fo: Spain, and
" then I began to aft as governor till the

" z^thofJuguJl 1498, when the admiral re-

' turned from the difcovery of Paria, when
" I again fervcd as captain till the nth
" of December 1500, when I returned to

" Spain." But to return to the admiral,

he returning from Cuba, made him go-
vernor of the Indies, tho' afterwards there

arofe a controverfyon this account, becaufe

tlieir catholick majcfties faid thfy had not

granti;d the admiral power to appoint any

fuch. But to decide this difference their

highncffes granted it a-new, and fo for the

future he was called Alelantado, tha is,

lieutenant of the Indies.

The admiral having the alTiftance and
jp, ^.^

advice of his brother, took fome reft, and injim

lived in quiet, tho* on the other fide he met mil:u.

with trouble enough, as well from his fick-

nefs, as becaufe he found almoft all the In-

dians had revolted, through the fault of 2),

Peter Margarite, of whom we fpoke above.

He tho' obliged to rcfpefl and honour him
that at his departure for Cuba, had left him
the command of 360 foot and 14 horfe, to

travel over the ifland, and reduce it under

the obedience of their catholrck majeftiea

and the chriftians, and particularly the pro-

vince of Cibao, whence the chief profit wns

expefted •, yet did all things fo much to

the contrary, that as foon as the admiral

was gone, he went with all his men to the

great plain called Vega Real, ten leagues

from Ifabella, without ftirring to dver-run

and reduce the ifland. Hence there enfued

difcord and factions at Ifabella ; he endea-

vouring that thofe of the council inftituted

by the admiral, ftiould obey his orders,

fending them very infolent letters, till per-

ceiving he could not fucceed in his defign

of getting the whole command into his

hands, rather than ftay the coming of the

admiral, who would call him in queftion

for his behaviour, he went aboard the firft

(hips that came fi^m Spain, and returned

in them, without giving any account of

himfelf, or any ways difpofing of the men
left under his command. Upon this every

unc
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Cm Indi-
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one went aw.iy .imong tin- InJi.tns, wIktc

he thouglit fit, taking away tlu-ir pooils

and their women, and committing fucli out-

rages, tliat the li:/ii.i)!s rdolvcd to be re-

veng'd on thofe tliry found alone, or 11 r.!^-

ling •, io that die Cacique of tlie Mi^Mni,
whole name was (iiutiguana, had killed

tcn^ and privately ordered a hoiile to he

fired, in which there were eleven fiek. But

he was feverely punifhed, when tiie admi-

ral returned •, for tho' he himfelf'eouUl not

be taken, yet fomeofhis fubjeds were made
prifoners and fent into Spain in four fliips,

Antony de '/"orres brought on the 24th ot

February 1495. Six or feven more, who
in other parts o " the ifland had done harm
to thechrilUans, finiT'd (or it. Tiie Cf/fi^rt.M

had certainly killeii many, and wjidd have

dcftroy'd more, but that the ailmiral came
in time to curb them all, who found the ifland

in fuch diforder, tiiat moll of the chrillians

committed a thoufand infolencies, for which

they were mortally hated by the Indiana

who refufed to fubmit to them. It was no
difficult matter for tlicm all to agree to

cad off the .>/)(j//(/j yoke-, becaufe, as has

been faid, there were four principal kings

or Caciques, to whom all the others weie

fubjeft. The names of thofe four were

Caunabo, Guacanagari, Behechico and Gun-
rionex -, and each of thcfe hail under him
70 or 80 others little lords ; not that they

paid tribute or g.ave any thing, but were
obliged, whenfoever tailed upon, to alTifb

them in their wars, and till the ground •,

but GuaCiiuagari, one of thefe \v'ho was
lord of that part of the idand where the

town of the Nativity had been built, con-

tinued a friend to the chriftians. As foon

therefore as he heard of the admiral's com-
ing, he went to vifit him, faying, he had

no way been aiding or advifing with the o-

thers, which might appear by the gre.:,t ci-

vility the chrillians had found in his coun-

trey, where 100 men had been always very

well ufed and furniflicd with all things he

could get to pleafe them ; for which rea-

fon, tiie other kings were become his ene-

mies, and particularly Behechico had killed

one of his women, and Caunabo had taken

another, wherefore he pr.iy'd him to caufe

her to be reftored, and aflill him to revenge

thefe wrongs. The admiral refolvcd to do

fo, believing what he laid was true, becaufe

he weptcve'y time lie called to ini;id thofe

that had been killeil at the Nailvity, as if

they had been his o\vn children, and he

was the more inclineable to it, confider-

ing that rhc difcord among them would

make it more prafticable to conquer the

countrey, and punifli the revolt of the

other Indians, and killing of the chrillians.

Therefore on the 24th of March 1495, he

Vol. II,

ft out from Ij'alvUa to carry nn the war,

and the afonfiid Guacana^ari with him,

bring very defirous to crufli his enemies ;

tho' the undertaking feem'd very dilM^idr,

they having railed above 1 00000 Jndiins, looooii

whereas the admiral had not along with ln'i"'"

him above 200 chrifti.'i':, .;o horles, ami
"'-'''"''

as many dogs. The admir.d being acquain'

eil with the nature and (]ualities of the ^

diiins, when he was two days journey .o'"

Ijhivlla, divided his lljrces, giving ha' 'o

I'is brother the lieutenant, that he miL,

attack that multitude fcattered about the

plains in two places, believing the terror

of hearing the noife in feveial places would
put them to night fooner than any thing

elfe, as in efieet it proved, The b.'.r.iUi-

ons of foot im both fides tailing upon the

multitude of Indians, and breaking them
with the firll difcliarge of their crofs-bows

anil mulkets, the horfe and dogs fell in

next in moll furious manner, that they

iiiiiih' ot rally, whereupon thofe faint-

heai ere I'res fled, lijine one way, and

fome ii '.ot) , and our men puifuing and

kir g a <;' number, made fuih havock,

tl u a li.'^n time, through God's alTift-

' : ey obtained a compleat vidlory,

mar"' <" tiie enemies being (lain, and others

take ar'ong whom was Caunabo, the

chief Cacique of them all, together with

! V /es and children. This Caunubo after-

.va- Is confelled he had killed 20 of the

chrillians kit with ylrana in the tov/n of the

Nativity, the firll voyage when thfi Indies

were difcovered, and that afterwards, un-

der colour of frijndfliip, he went in great

hade to fee the town of Ijid'ella, to oblerve

how he .night bell attack it, and do as he

had done at the Nativity. Of all v;liich

things, the admiral h.id been fully inform-

ed by others •, and therefore to punilh him
for that offence, and this fecond revolt,

and gathering of forces he had now march-

ed againfl him, and having taken him and

his brother, he fent them all prifoners in-

to Spain ; for he would not without the

knowledge of their catholick majellies,

execute fo confiderable a perlbn, being fa-

tisfied with punilhing fome of thofe that

were moft in fault. The viftory obtain'd,

and this man's imprifonment, put the af-

fairs of the chrillians into fuch a good po-

Iturc, tiiat tho' at that time they weie but

C30, many of them fick, and others women
and children ; yet in the fpace of a year,

the admiral fpcnt in ranging the illan.d,

without being forced to draw fword any

more, he reduced it to fuch obedience, that

they all promifed to pay tribute to their

catholick majellies every three months, thar

is, all that inhabited the province of Cibao,

where the gold mines were, from 14 years
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of age upward, to my a large horll'-bell

full ot'golil-duft, and all the relt 25 jxiunds

ol cotton a head. And that it migitt be

known who had paid this tribute, there

was a fort brafs and tin coin ftamp'd, one

oF which pieces was to be given to every

one that paid, and he to wear it about his

neck, that wiiofoever was found without it

might be known not to liave paid and pu-

niflicd. And doubtlefs rliis order would
have proved eft'edlual, had not thofe trou-

bles we fhail fpeakof afterwards iiapjKn'd

among the chrillians •, for after the taking

of Ciinnabo, the countrey was fo peaceable,

that for the future one fingle chriltian went

fafely where he pleafed ; and the Iiuliain

thenifelves would carry him about on their

fhoulders, which the admiral attributed on-

ly to God and the good lortune of their

catholick majcftics, tonfukring ithadtx-.-n

otherwife impollible for 200 men, iulf fick

and ill-armed, to overthrow fuch a multi-

tude, wliichit pleafed his divine 1:1, ijclly not

only to bring under his cofiiiimd, but to

fend fuch fcarcity of provifK)n>, und fui-li

violent dife.ifes among then), tliat they were

reduced to o'' third of wh;u they had been

at firft, to make it appeir the more plain,

that fuch miraculous viiftiries, and thefub-

duing of nations are his (!;ift, and not the

efteit of our power or condud, or of their

want of courage ; for tho' our men had
been fuperiour to them, yet their multitude

might make amends for any advantage we
had over them.

CHAP. LXII.

Some remarkable things in the ijland, as the cujioms, ceremonies and religion of
the Indies.

^'

Priiju^n if
'

I
""H I'', people of the idand being brought

Hiipani- M. under, and converfing more freely
""• with our men, many otiier particulars, and

the fecrets of their religion were found out,

but particularly that there were mines of
copper, azure ami amber -, as ajfo ebony,
cedar, frankincenfe, and other rich gums
and ipice of fevcral forts, but wild, which
being cultivated, miglit be brought to per-

fe<5lion ; as for inftance, cinnamon of good
colour, but bitter, ginger, long pepper, a-

bundance of mulberry trees for making of
filk, which bear icaves all the year, and
many other uHful trees and pknts not

known in our p. rts. Befides, the Spaniards

were inform'd of many other things rela-

ting to their cuftoms, which to me feem to

deferve a place in our hiftory. To begin
with their religion, I will here fet down
the admiral's own words, writ by himfelf,

which are thefe.

" I could difcover neither idolatry nor
" any other fedl among them, tho' every
' one of their kings, who are very many,
•« as well in Hifpamola, as in all the other
«' jflands and continent, has a houfe apart
" from the town, in which there is nothing
" at all but fome wooden images carved,
" by them called Cemies; nor is there any
*' thing done in thofe houfes but what is

*' for the fervice of thofe Cemies, they re-

*' pairing to perform certain ceremonies,
" and pray there, as we do to our churches.

fLpir/n- «» In thefe houfes they have a handfome

I'tiXm " r^""*^ '^^''^' "^^^'^ ''^^ ^ '^^^' °" ^'^''^'^

"is fome powder, which they lay on the

.
" head of the Cemies with a certain ccre-

mony ; then through a cane that has

two branches clapp'd to their n(jfe, they

fnuff" up th'i powder: The words they

fay none of our people underftand. This
powder puts them befides thcmfelves, as

as if they were drunk. They aljb give

the image a name, and I believe it is

their fathers or grand-fathers, or both i for

tlw y have more than one, and fome above

ten, all in memory of their forefathers,

as I faid before. I have heard them
commend one above another, and have

obferved them to have more devotion,

and ftiow more refpeft to one than ano-

ther, as we do in procefTions in time of

need, and the people and Caciques boa II

among themfelves of having the bed

C mies. When they go to thefe their

Cemies, they fhun the chriftians, and

will not let them go into thofe houfes

;

and if they fufpect they will come,

they take away their Cemies, and hide

them in the woods, for fear they fhould

be taken from them -, and what is moft

ridiculous, they ufe to fteal one anothers

Cemies. It happened once, that the

chriftians on a fudden rulhed into the

houfe with them, and prcfently the Cemi

cried out, fpeaking in their language, by

which it appeared to be artificially made

;

for it being hollow, they had applied a

trunk to it, which anfwered to a dark

corner of the houfe covered with boughs

and leaves, where a man was concealed

who fpoke what the Cacique ordered

him. The Spaniards therefore refleft-

ing on what it might be, kick'd down
" the
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the Cemi, and found as has been f.iid ;

and the Cacique feting they had difio-

vcrcd his practice, earneftly begg'd of

them not to fpcak of it to his fiibjedla,

or the other Indians, becaufe he kept

them in obedience by that jwlicy. This

we may fay has fome refembiance of ido-

latry, at Icait among thofc wiio arc igno-

rant of their Caciqiiei fraud, fince they

believe it is the C««i that fpcaks, and ail

of them in general arc impofed upon,

and only the Catiquc and he that com-

bines with him, abiife tiieir credulity,

by which means he draws what tribute

he pleafcs from his people. Moft of the

Caciques have three ilones alfo, to which

they and their people Ihow a great de-

votion. The one they fay helps the corn

and all forts of grain ; the fecond makes

women be delivered without pain •, and

the third procures rain or f.iir weather,

according as they (land in need of either.

Ifent your highnefs three of thefe floncs

by Antony de "Torres, and have three more

to carry along with me. When thefe

Indians die, they have feveral ways of

performing their obfequies, but the man-

ner of burying their Caciques is thus.

They open and dry him at the fire, that

he may keep whole. Of otiiers they

take only the head , others they bury

in a grot or den, and lay a calubalh of

water and bread on his head -, others they

" burn in the houfe where thry ilie, and
*' when they are at the lalt gafp, tht^y luf-

" fer them not to die, but ilrangle them,
" and this is done to Ciuiqua. Othei.s

" are turn'd out of tlie houle, and otlvrs

*' put them into a iiamack, which ii their

" bed, Inying bread and water by their head,
' never returning to lee them any more.
•» Some th.it arc dangeroudy ill, are rarri-

" cd to the Cacique, who t'Us them whc-
" ther they arc to be ftrangled or not, and
«» what he f.iys is done. I have t.dcen pains

" to find out what it is tiiey believe, and
" whether they know wliat Ikcohk's of them
•' after they are dead •, efpeciaily I en-

" quired of Cauiicd'o, who w.is the chiof-

" eft king in I/ifjaniola, a man in years,

«' knowing, and of a moft piercing wit.

•' He and the reft anfwered, that they go
" to a certain vale, which every great Ca-

" cique fuppofes to be in ids country, where
" they affirm they find their parents, and
" all their predecefTors, and that they eat,

" have women, and give thcmllives up to

" pleafures and paltimes, as appears more
" at large in the following account, in

" which I order'd one F. Roman, who un-
" derftood their language, to fet down all

" their ceremonies and antiquities, tho'

" there are fo many fables that nothing
" can be made of it, but that they have
" all fome regard to a future ftate, and hold

" the immortality of the foul.
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The Manuscript of F. Romany concerning the antiquities

of the Indtansj which he, as being (kill'd in dieir tongue, has

carefully gather'd by order of the admiral.

IF.
Roman, a poor anchorite of the order of St. Jerome, by order of the moji illuflrious lord

admiral, viceroy andgovernor of the iflands and continent of the Indies, write what I could

bear and learn of the belief, and idolatry of the Indians, and how they fcrvc their Gods. Every

one obferve fome particular way andfuperftition and -worfhipping idols, which they call Cemis.

They think there is an immortal being, like heaven, invifdde, and thai has a mother, but has

710 beginning, and this being they call Jocakuvague Maorocon, and its mother they call Ata-

bei, lermaoguacar, Apito <iW Zuimaco, which arc feveral names. Thofe I here write of,

are the people of the ijland Hifpaniola, for I know nothing of the others, having never been

in them. They alfo kno-w whence they came, the original of ibe fun and moon, how the fea was

made, and whither the dead go. And they believe the dead appear to them iifon the roads

when any of them go alone, for when there are a great many together they do not appear to

them. All this tui'- ancejlors have made them believe, for they can neither read nor tell be-

yond ten.
'

ki.u

CHAP I.

Whence the Indians came, and after what manner.

?'">(. i-nHere is a province in Hifpaniola call'd

1 Caanan, in which there is a mountain

called Canta, where there are two grois or

caverns ; the one called Cacibagiagua, the

other Amaiauva ; moft ofthe people that firft

inhabited the ifland came out of Cacibagi.i-

gua.

^'^
'•;ill
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gua. TKcfe being in thofe caverns, kept

watch by niglit, aiul one Mancael li.\il the

charge ot it, who cominp unc day too late

to the door, they ).iy the Urn took him a-

w.iy. Seeing tiieretbre that the fun hiui

carried him away for his negleiJt, they flnit

the door agiinl^ him, and To he wus turn'd

into a ftont- near tiie door. 'I'hen they lay.

that others goin^ a fifhing were taken liy

the fun, ami became trees by them cali'd

'Join, hii; otherwife Mirabolam.

The rcifon why Murocacl watch'd ami

wanted, was to obfervc whether he would

fend and dillribute the people, and it ap-

pears he (laid tu his own harm.

'hi ill

CHAP. II.

Hov) the men partedfrom the women.

IT hippcned, that one Giiitgugiiiiia, bid

another, whole name was Gia.lriivavi,

go and gather an herb called jD/fo, where-

with they cleanl"' their boily when they go

to w ifli. I le went out bciorc day, the fun

took him by the way, and he became a

bird that fingj in the morning, like the

Nightingale, and is cali'd Giahuba Bii^iiUt

Gungugiaiut |x;rceiving he did not return,

whom he had fent to gather Digo, refoivM

to go out of the aforefaid grot Cacibagi^-

gua.

CHAP. III.

GUiigiis^iann refolv'd to go away in a

pafTion, teing they did not rcmrn
v/liom he had fent to gather Digo to wafh

liim, and faid to the women, leave your

luiibands, and let us go into other coun-

tries, and we fhall get Jewels enough.

Leave your children, and let us only car-

ry the herbs along with us, and we will

come again for them.

h!t

CHAP. IV.

GUi'giigi.via fet out with all the wo-
men, and went to feek another coun.

trey, and came to Maliiiino, where he im-

niii'i.uely kft the women, and went into

another countixy, called Giianin, having left

the children by a brook. Afterwards,

when hun^^er began to pinch them, they

fay, they cryM, and called their mothers,

that were gone •, and the fathers could not

relieve the children, who for hunger, called

their mothers, faying. Ma, Ma, to fpeak,

but in truth to beg of the earth. And
they thus crying and begging of the earth,

faying. Too, Too, like one that very earn

tftly begs a. thing, they were transform'd

into litde creatures like dwarfs, and cali'd

Tona, becaufe of their lagging of the e»rth.

And thus all the men were left without

women.

CHAP. V.

m'^-

THAT there went women again to the

faid ifland of Hifpaniola, formerly

called Aiii, and fo the inhabitants of it are

called, and the other iflands called them
Ecnrl'i: And forafmuch as they have no
letters, nor way of writing, they can give

no good account how they underftand this

ftory of tiicir anceftors, and therefore they
do not agree in what they fay, nor is what
t'lpy relate to be put into any order. When
Giiagugiana, who cariy'd away all the wo-
men went off, he took with hirti the wives
of his Caciques, whofe name was Anacacu-
£ia, deceiving ,them as he had done the o-

thers. Befides, a kinfman of Guaguginna,

who followed him, went upon the le.i, and

Guagugiana faid to his kinfman, when he

was in the canoe, look what a fine Coho

there is in the water, which Cobo is the fea-

fnail, or periwinkle , and he looking down
for the Cobo, Guagiigianc his kinlinan took

him by the kct and threw him into the

fea, and fo took all the women to himfelf,

and left thofe at Mftinivo, where it is faid

there are none but women to this day j and

he went away to another iDand callecj Gua-

»in, and it was fo called for what he carried

to it when he went thither.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

s-itiuj/ "T^I IAT Cuaj^uguinit rcfurnM to the fame
-I Citiita, whence Ik- had c.irricil thi- wo-

nicn : They f.iy th.u Gim^itgiMui being in

tint coiintrey whither he went, f.iw he had

lift a woman in the fea, at wliiih he was

not plras'il, and l(H)kM about where to wafh

hinilllf, being full of thofe blotches we
tall the I'Wuib Pox. Th^- woman put him

into a Giiitfiara, that is, a by-place •, and

being there, he was heal'd of his fores.

Afterwards he afkM her leave to go hii

way, and flie gave it him, 'Ihis woman's

name was Guabonita \ and Gu(\^ii^^iuna chang'd

his name, calling himfelf from tlut time

forwards, Biheioci GuabagioHa. And the

woman Guiibonilo, gave Btbcroii Guiibiif^wiui

much Giuiniiie and Cibt\, that he might car-

ry them tied to hi^ arms -, tbi in tiiulc coun-

tries, the Colecibi arc of Hone, very lii^e

maiblc, aiul they wear them about their

wrilK and necks-, anti the Giir.mm's wear
them at their c.us, making holes in them
when they are little, and they luuml like

fine mettle. They fay, that Giiabouilo, /ll-

l'(b(ir.it!, Gtiaha^^ioHii, ami the father of
Jlkboracl, were the full of thefe 6'«riw«i*s.

Gtiabagma (laid in that countrcy with the

father, called Iliau»ii, his fon from his fa-

ther took the name Ilia Ghaili Gujuin,
which fignifics fon of Hiniina, and from
thence forward, was called Gii,iiii>i, and is

fo to thi') day. And they not knowing how
to write, cannot give a good account of
thefc fables, nor can I write them well

j

wherefore I believe, I mention the lafl full

and the firll lall. But all I write is n hued
by them, and I'o I deliver it as I had it from
tiie people of the countrey.
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CHAP. VII.

Hov) ivomen came again to the aforefaid ijland Aiti, now called Hifpaniola.

'T^HEY fay the men went one day to
-• wafh thcmfelves, and when they were

in the water it rain'd much, and they were

very defirous to have women ; and that very

often, when it rain'd, they had gone to feek

out the track of their women, and couJd

find no news <'t them \ but they fay, that

as iliey were wafhing thcmfelves tlut day,

they faw fall down from the trees, as it

were lliding down the branches, the (hape

(it people, which were neither men nor wo-

men, nor had the fccret parts of men or

women, which they went to catch, but they

fl;ii as fwift as if they had been eagles.

Therefore by order of their Cacique, they

call'd 2 or 3 men, fince they themlllvcM

could not catch them, to watch how many
there were of them, and find out for each

of tiiem a man that was Ciiraciracoli ; for

thofe men had rough hands, and tjicrelbrc

would holil tail. Tiicy tokl the Ciuiqiw

they were four, and ib they took four men
tiiat were Caracaracoli, which is a iliflem-

per like the itch, that inake* the body very

rough. When they had taken thofe crea-

tures, they held a council about them, how
to make them women, fmce they liad nei-

ther the privities of man or woman.

m-^

V.nn

CHAP. VIII.

How they found the way to make women.

THEY fought out a bird called Turin,

formerly Turire Cahuvail, that is, a

Wmidpecker, that makes holes in trees, and

taking thofe creatures tliat had neither the

parts of man nor woman, tied them hands

and feet, and bound the faid bird to 'their

body ; the which bird taking them to be

trees, began to work as it ufes, pecking

and boring that part where womens privi-

ties Ihould be -, ..; i thus lay the amietneR

Vol. II.

Indians, they came to have women. I wri-

ting in halte, and not having paper enough,

could not place every thing rightly, but

through miftake tranfpos'd Ibme •, but the

millake is not great, for they believe all

that is here writ. Let us now return to

what we Ihould have faid firil, that is, their

opinion concerning the origf i and begin-

ning of the fea.

7F HAP.

1^ V
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CHAP. IX.

How they fay the fea was made.

11 *Here was a man they call Giaia, whofe
L ligiit name they know not, his fon

was call'd Giaiael, tliat is, Giaia's fon. This

Gi.uiul intending to kill his father, he ba-

nifh'd him, where he remain'd an outlaw

4 months ; after which his father kill'd him,

put his bones into a calabafh, and hung it

to the top of his houfe, where it continued

fonie time. It happen'd that being defirous

to fee his fon, Giaia one day faid to his

wife, I have a mind to fee our fon Giaiael,

and flie was content. Taking down the

caiabafli, he turn'd it over to fee his fon's

bones, and there came out of it abundance

cf great and fmall fiflies. Perceiving that

the bones were turn'd into fiflies, they re-

folv'd to eat them. Now they fay, that

one day, when Giaia was gone to his Coiii-

chi, that is, his lands, he had by inheri-

tance, there came 4 fons of a certain wo-
man called, Itiba Tabuvava, all born at

one birth ; for the faid woman dying in

labour, they cut her open, and took out tlie

faid fons ; and the firft they cut was Caia-

caracal, that is. Mangy, which Caracara-

col had to name the others h;ul

no name.

CHAP. X.

HO \V the four fons of Itiba Tahuvavn,

who died in labour, went to take

down Giaiu's calabafti ; in which was his

Ton Guiuu-l who had been converted into

lifh, and none of them durft lay hold of it

but Dimtvnn Caracaraco!, who unhung it

;

and they all cat their belly full of fifli, but

whilll they were eating, they perceiv'd

Giaia was coming from his eftate, and go-

ing about in tiiat hurry to hang up the c,i-

labadi ; they did not hang it right, fo that

there ran fo much water from it, as over-

flow'd all the countrey, and with it came

out abundance of fifli, and hence they be-

lieve the fea had its original. Aftcwartls

they went and met with a man whofe nanu'

was Cone, and he was dumb.

CHAP. XI.

What happened to the four brothers, when they fled from Giaia.

AS foon as they came to BaJJamanaco\

door, and found he brought Cazzabi,

they faid, Ahiacavo Gearocod ; that is, let

us be acquainted with this grandfire of ours.

So Deminan Caracaracol , feeing his bro-

thers before him, went in to try whether he

could get fome Cazxabi^ which is the bread

they eat tliere. Caracaracol going into the

houfe of Aiamavaco, aflc'd fome Cazzabi of

him, which, as has been faid, is bread. He
clapt his hand on his nofe, and threw on

him a Guanguaio, full of Cogioba, whicii he

had made that day, and is a fort of pow-

der they take fometimes to purge them, and

for other purpofes you fliall know hereafter.

This they take through a cane half a cubit

long, one end whereof they put to their

nofe, and the other to the powder, and fo

fnuff it up, which purges them very much.

So he give him that Guanguaio inftead of

bread, and leaving what he was about,

went away very angry becaufe they afk'd it

gf him—— After this, Caracaracol return'd

to his brothers, and told them what had

happen'd to him with Baiamanicoel, and the

ftroke he gave him on the (houldcr with

the Guanguaio, and tiiat it pain'd him very

much. His brothers look'd upon his fhoul-

der, and perceiv'd it was much fwollen,

which fwelling inrreas'cl fo much, that lie

was like to die. Therefore they endeavour-

ed to cut it open, and could not -, but tak-

ing an inllrument of ftone, they opened it,

and out came a live female tortoife ; fo they

built their houfe, and bred up the tortoife.

I underftood no more of this matter, and

what we have writ fignifiesbut little. They

fay further, that the fun and moon came

out of a grotto, that is in the countrey of

Cacique, whofe name is Afaucia Tiuvd, and

the grotto is called Ciovovava ; and they

pay a great veneration to it, and have paint-

ed it all after their fafhion, without any li

gure, but leaves, and the like. In the faid

grotto, there were two little itone Ccmics,

about a ijuartcr of a yard long, their lundi.

bound,

:y
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bound, and they look'd as if they fweated.

Thefe Cemi's they honour*d very much ;

and when they wanted rain, they (Iiy they

ufed to go vifit them, and they prefently

had it. OneofthtCemics is by them called

Boiraiel, the other Maroie.

CHAP. XII. ^
What their opinion is 'concerning the ivandring of the dead, after what manner

they are, and what they do.

npHEY hold, there is a place to whichOf ibt
"T^nJCi noKi, mere la a piaec to wnicn Coaibai, they fiy, v/,\s one Altichetaiirie Gti-

i,ii. 1 the dead go, called Combai, and ly- aiava, who was lord of the lliid Coaibai,

ing m a part of the iiland known by the the habitation and dwelling-place of the

name of Soraia. The firic that was in dead.

CHAP. XIII.

Of the fgure they afjign the dead.

THEY flay they arc fliut up in the day,

and walk abroad in the night ; that

they feed on a certain fruit, called Giiabaz-

zii, which taftes like a——, that in the

day-time they are , and at night were

converted into truit, and thar they feaft,

and go about with the living ; and thus it

is they know them : They feel their belly,

and if thry cannot find their navel, they

fay they are dead ; for they fay the dead

have no navel -, and therefore they are fome-

times dcceiv'd, when they do not obferve

this, and lie with fome of the women of

Coaibai, whom when they think they have

in their arms, they have none, becaufe they

vanifh on a fudden. This they Itill be-

lieve as to this affair. Whilft a man is liv-

ing, they call the foul Goeiz, and when
dead Opia, which Goeiz they fay, often ap-

pears to them, as well in the fhape o; a

man as of a woman ; and tl.ey lay, there

have been men that would fight with it, and
when they came to dole, it vanifli'd, and
the man clapji'd his arms clfewhcre aboui

fome tree, to which he clung fall. This
they believe all in general, great and fmall,

and that it appears to them in the fliape of

their father, mother, brother, kindred, or

any other. The fruit they fay die dead feed

on, is about the bignefs of a quince. The
ileail do not appear to them in the da/-time,

but always at night; and therefore if any

one ventures to go abroad at night, it is

wish great fijar.

CHAP. XIV.

Whence they have this, and who makes them hid fucb an opinion.

THere is a fort of men among them,

called Bohuti's, who have many jug-

ling tricks, as we fhall fay hereafter, to

make them believe, tiiey talk with the

dead, that they know all tiieir aftions and

fecrets, and when they are fick, cure them.

Thus they impofe upon them, which I have

feen with my own eyes, tho' as to othei

particulars I relate only what I have heard

from many of them, efpecially the principal

men, with whom I convers'd more than

with others ; for thefe believe fuch fables

more firmly than the others •, for they have

all their fuperftitions reduced into old ibngs,

and are direded by them, as the Aloors are

by the Alcoran. When they fing thcfc

fongs, they play upon an inllrumcnt, called

Maiobavan, made of wood, hollow, Ifrong,

yet very thin, and as long as a man's arm ;

that part where they play on it is made

like a fmith's tongs, and the other end

like a club, fo that it looks like a ca-

labafh with a long neck. This inftru-

ment they play on- and Is fo loud, that it

is heard a league and a half oil"; and to that

mufick they fing thofe fongs they have got

by heart. The chief men play on it, who
learn it from their infancy, ami To fing to it

according to their cuftom. Let us now pro-

ceed to fpeak of many other ceremonies and

cuftoma of thefe Cattiks.

C 11 A I'
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CHAP. XV.

0/ the obfervations of the Indian BuhuicihuV, how they profefs phyfck, teach the

people, and are often deceived in their cures.

AL. L or mofl of the people of the

iilaiul of HifpuiiioLi h.ive ahiiiul.ince

of Cnnks, of fevcral fofts: fomt have their

fither, niorhei, kimireii ami picdccfiloTs

:

fonie fiijiiivs cut in rtone and wooil, and
many of both forts, fome that fpeaiv, o-

thcrs that caiife things to grow, ibmc tiiat

cat; and others that caiife niii>, and others

that maiie the wind blow -, wiiieli things thofe

ignorant people believe tlie idols perf(irni,

or rathf thofe '.levils.TIiey having no know-
ledge of our holy taith. When any one

is Tick, they bring him to Biibui/ibii, that

is, as was fiid above, the phyfician. The
doflor is obliged ro be dieted rw the fick

rron is. and to look like him, which is i!one

thus. He is to purge hinifelf as the fiek

mM\ tlocs, which is tJone by fnuffing a cer-

tain powder, called Coj^iclia, up his n(ile,

which makes him dnink, that he knows not

what he docs, and lb fays many extravagant

things, which they afliini is talkiiii; w irh

the Canics, and that they tell them how the

licknefs came.

CHAP. XVI.

What thefe Buhuitihu'i do.

Curt cfl

Jui. '
WH E N they go to vifit any fick bo-

dy, before they fet out from their

houfe, they take the foot oft' a pot, or

pounded charcoal, and bl.ick all their face,

to make the fick man believe what they

pleafe concerning his diitemper. Then they

take fome fmall bones, and a little flelb,

and wrapping tiicm all up in fomething

that they may not drop, put them in their

mouth, the fick man being before purged

with the powder aforefaitl. When the phy-

fician is come into the fick man's houfe, he

fits down, and all pcrfons are filent; and

if there are any children, they put them

out, that they may not hinder the Buhuiti-

}:i( in performing his office ; nor does there

remain in the houfe any but one or two of

the chief perfons: Being thus by them-

felvcs , they take fome of the herb Giou
—— broad, and another herb, wrapped

up in the web of .an onion half a quarter

long , one of the Gioia's, and the other

they hold, and drawing it in their hands

they bruife it into a pafte> and then put

it in their mouths to vomit what they have

eaten, that it may not hurt them •, then pre-

fently begin their fong, and lighting a

torch, take the juice. This done, having

ftaid a little, the Buhuilibii rifes up, and

and goes towards the fick man , who fits

all alone in the middle of the houfe, as

has been faid, and turns him twice about,

as he thinks fit; then (lands before him,

takes him by the legs, and feels his thighs,

defcending b) degrees to his feet; then

draws harti, as if he would pull fomething

off i then he goes to the door, ftiuts it,

and fays, be gone to the mountain, or to

the fea, or whither thou wilt; and giving

a blail, as if he bloweti fomctliiiig away,

turns about, claps !iis hinds Together, Ihuts

his mouth, his hands quake ,.•; if he were

cold , he blows on his hands , and then

draws in his bl.dt as if fucking the marrow
of a bone, fucks the fick man's neck, ilo-

mack, Ihoulders, jaws, breall, belly ujid

feveral other parts of his body. This done
they begin to cough, and make laces, as if

they had eaten fome bitter thing, and the

dortor pulls out that we faid he put into his

mouih at home, or by the way, whether

ll^one, fielh or bone, as above. If it is a-

ny thing eatable, he lays to the fick man,

take notice you have eaten fomething that

has caufed this dillemper ; fee how I have

taken it out of your body ; lor your Q-mi

had put it into you beeaufe you did not

pray to him, or build him fome temple, or

give him fome of your goods. If it be a

Itone, he fays, keep it fate. Sometimes

they take it for certain, that thofe Hones

are gooil, and help women in lalKHir-,

wherefore they keep them veiy carefully,

wrapped up in cotton, putting them into

little bafl<ets, giving them fueh as tiiey

have themfelvcs to eat, and the fame they

do to the Cemirs they have in their houl'rs.

Upon any folemn day, when they provide

much to eat, whether fifli, flefli, or any o-

thcr thing, they pat it all into tlic houfe of

the Cemws, that the idol may fired on it.

The next day they carry all home, attev the

Cemt has eaten. And fo Got! help them,

as the Cemi eats of that, or any other thing,

they being inanimate ftocks or ftonrs.

C M A P.
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CHAP. XVII.

Hew the aforefaid phyftciam have been fometimei deceived.

WHl.N they hiivc done as has bt-cn

faiil, anil yet the patient dies, it tiic

dead man has mai./ tViciuls, or was lord ol

a territory, and can oppofc the laid Buhii-

ilihii, that is, piiylician, tor mean people

dare not contend with tliem ; he that would
do him harm, doer, it thus. When they would
know whetJK-r the patient died through the

phyfician's limit or whether he did not oli-

lervc what was prclcribed; they take an herb,

lalleti Gitdii, whole leaves are Wkc Jiajil

,

thick and broad, being called by another

name Zachon : they take the juice of this

leal, pair the dead man's nails, and cut oft"

ihc hair on his lorehead, which they pow-
der between two Hones, and mix with the a-

kirclaid Juice ol tiie herb, and pour it down
the dead man's throat, or nolhils, and lb do-

ing, alk him, whether the phyfician was

the occafion of his death? and wiiether he

obferved oriler ? this they afk feveral times,

till he fpeaks as plain, as if he were alive;

573

fo that he anfwers to all they afk of him,

laying, the Btibnittbu did not obferve or

der, or was the caufe of hi"! death ; and

tiiey fay, the jihylician an<s him, whether

he is alive, and iiow he comes to talk fn

plain •, and he anfwers lie is dead. When
they have known what they defire of him,

tiiey reti.rn him to his gr.ive, whi-ncc they

took him to make this enquiry. They ufe

another nietiiod to know what tlu'y defire:

tlity take the dead boiiy and ni.ike a great

tire, like that ulcd for making (jI ciiarcoal,

and when the wood is turned into a live

coal, they throw tiie botly into that violent

'ire, and cover it with earth, as the colli-

er's do the coals, where they let it lie as long

as they think fit, and there alk queUions,

as was laid before; who anfwers, he knows

nothing. Tiiis they ,dk ten times, and

then he fpeaks no more. I'liey afk, whc-

tiier he is dead.' but he fpeako only thole

ten times.

'111;

CHAP. XVIII.

H«5f) the kindred of the party revenge themfeheSy when they have got an anfwer by

means of the drench.

TH E dead man's kindred get together

upon a day appointed, wait for tiie

aforcfaid Buhuilihu, and ballinado him, till

they break his legs, arms and head , fo

that he is all battered, and fo they leave

him for dead. At night, they llr', there

come abundance of fnakes of itiveral forts,

white, black, green and of feveral other

(i)lours, which lick the laid phyfician's

l.ue, and all his boily, fo left, as has been

laid, and remains in tiiat manner two or

three days. Whilll he is tiius, they fay

the bones of his legs and arms knit together

iigain, he gets uj), and walks fair and Ibft-

iy towards his houfe and they that law him,

alk the quellion of him, were not you

di-.idr he anfwers, the Cnni's came to Ids

allillanee in the fliaix: of fnakes. The dead

man's kindred, in a nige, becaufe they

tliougiit they had revenged their relations

ikatli, feeing him alive, grow defperatc,

and endeavour to lay liokT of him to put

him to death ; and if they cp.n catcii liin\

again, they put out his eyes, ami bruife his

teltieles ; for they fay none of tliefe phyli-

cians can die, tho' never fo much baftina-

dcK'd, if they do not cut out his tellides.

//o'M liny hirnv ivhat they thj'irc of him they

liiirN, (iiiil bow ibfy take tbi'ir rcvcn^^e.

When they uncover the fire, the fmoke
that comes from it, rifes till they lofe fight

of it, antl makes a noife, as it breaks out:

Then it turns down again, and goes into

the houfe of the Buhnitlhu or piiyficiaii;

and that very moment, he that did ntn ob-

ferve order, fali« fick, iscovereil with fores,

and all the flcin of his body Hays off; and

this they take for a fign, that he did not

do his duty, and theretore the patient dieil

;

for which reafon they endeavour to kill

him, as was laid in the other cafe. Tliefe

are the forceries they ufe.

. (
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C H A F. XIX.

How they make and hep their wood. < c-':' J^o "Cemies.

r,.:rliii;:

ufillic//!.

A when ,iny ont.- is traveling, he fays,

Ik- lies Ibmc tree that fliakcs its root ; the

man in a great fright, (tojis, and alks

,

will) lie is? it anfwcrs, my name is, Bubiii-

lihu, and he will inform you who I am :

tiic man repairing tothcfaid })iiyfuian, tells

him what he has leen. Thewizarti, or con-

jurer, runs immediately to fee the tree the

other has toKl liim of, llts liown by it, and

makes it Cq^iobd, as was faid above in the

llory of the four brothers. The Co^ioba

being made, he Hands up, gives it all its ti-

tles, as if it weie fume great lord ; and afks

of it, tell me who you are, what you do

liere, what you will have with me, and
why you lend lor me? tell me wheher you

will have me cut you, whether you will go
along with me, and how you will have me
to carry you, and I will build you a houfe

and endow it? immediately, that tree, or

Cemi, becomes :"i itiol, or devil, anfwers,

telling how he v.ill have him do it. He
cuts it into fuch a Ihapc as he is dirceTicd,

builds his houfe, and endows it ; and m;ikes

Cog^'wha for it leveral times in the year:

Xvhich Cogioba is to pray to it, to pieafc it,

to afk and know of the fiid Cfmt, what

good or evil is to happen, and to beg
wealth of it. When they would know
whether they fliall be victorious over tlieir

enemies, they go into a houfe, whither none

but the chief men are admitted. 'I he iord

of them is the Hrll: that begins to make the

C^^'cb.:, and to make a noife ; whilil he

does 11, none or the comjiany fpeaking till

he has don-' -i. orayer being ended, he

ttands awi.:'..' \vitli Lis head tmnetl about.

and his arms oi. his knees ; then he lifts iij^

his head, anti looks towards heaven, nrtd

fpeaks. Then they all anfwer him with a

loud voice, and when they have all fpoke,

giving thanks, he tcils the vifion he faw,

being made ilrur.k: with the Co^^ieba , he
fnulied up his noie, which flies into his head -,

and f\ys, he has talked with the Ca/ii, anil

fliall obtain victory, or that his enemies

fliall lly, or tint there iliall be a great mor-
tality, or war, or famine, or fome fnrli

thing, as occurs to him in his drunken fit.

Conlider, what a condition th^ir brai,., are

in •, for they fiy, the houfes fecm to them
to be turned topfy turvy, and that the

men goupon their heatls. 'ihhC:i»kti tluy

make *ni Hone and wooden Cernia, as well

as for fJK dead bodies, as has been laid a-

I'ove. The Itone Cnnii's arr of fi'veral forts:

fome there are, which they fay, the phyfi-

cians take out of the body of the fick, and

thofe thry look ujon as the bcfl: to help

women in labour. Others there are that

fjx'i'k, which are fliaped like a long turnip,

witii ti-.;; leaves long, and extended, like

the l>'r.'h bearing capers. Thofe leaves for

the n'.oft part are like thofe of the flm.

Others have three points, and they think

they caufe the Giuca to thrive. Their roots

arc like a radiOi. The leaves of Gincn have

at leaiV fix or feven points ; nor do I know
.vh;ii: to compare them to, for I have feeii

nodiing like it in .'?,^^7>/, orclfewherc. The
IhiTi o; the (iiucn is as high as a man. Let

us now fpeak of their opinions concerning

the idols anil (kmi\, and how they arc de-

ceived by them.

CHAP. XX.

Of the Cemi, Bugid and Aiba. ,!t't.'

TH F. Y l,iy, in the time of the wars,

he was burnt, and afterwards being

v.afli'd with the juice of (liuca, his arms

grew out again, his body fpiead, and he

recovered his eyes. The Citua was fmall,

and they wafli'd it with the above-men-

tioned water and juice, to make it grow
bigger, and they affirm it made thofe fick

who had made the laid Cam, bccaufc they

had not brought it Ginca to eat. Th?s

Ci'ini was called Bnidnim/t^ and when any

one fell fick, they called the Buhuililm,

and askM him, whence the dillempcr pro-

ceeded ? He anfwevcd Eitulrama had lent if,

becaufe they had not fent him to car by

thofe that had charge of his houfe. This

the Riibuitihu faid the Cemi, Biiiilrnmci, had

told him.

CHAP.
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CHAP. xxr.

Cf Guamoretc'i Cemi.

THE, Y iay, tlut when tlu-y built the

houR- of Giiamori:c, who was ;i man
ht" note, they put into it a Cani, that was

on .he top of his other houfc, which Gv/h

w.is callcii Coro.cfi: ; and when they h:'.'J

wars among thenifelves, GuaiiKirte^ ene-

mies burnt the houfc in wi^'-h this Ccmi Co-

rocofc was. Tiiey fay he prelently got up,

anil went a bovv-lhot from that pl.ice, near

to a water. I'liey furtiier fiy, lii.u wiicn

he was on tlie top ot' the houie, he would

comedown and lie with the women. That
afterwards Camorefc died, and tlie Ccm'i fel)

into the hands of another C(?(7j«f, and fti'i

continued to lie with tlie women ; andmt .e

over, that he hai' two crowns grew or Vu
liead 1 tor wliich reafon they faid, lince ;.:';li

a one has two crowns, he is certainly Co>o-

coJi\ i'un ; and this they look'd upon as moll

certain. Tliis Cemi came afterwards to

another Cacique, called Cittatahanex, and

his countrey is called Giucolia.

573
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C II A P. XXII.

Of another Cemi, called Opigielguovirai:, ivhich belonged to a great man, whoj'e

name was Cavavaniova, "who had manyfubjcSis.

'T' }1 1 S Cemi Opigielgtioviraii, they fay,
^ has tour feet, like a dog's, and is

made ot" wood, and that he would often at

night go out of the houfe i;ito the woods ;

whitiier they went to ftek him out, and

when broii;-ht home again, they bound him

with cord:
, yet he would go aw;iy to the

woods. They iay that when the chriflians

ciT.c to the iflanil Hifpamla, he broke

loi-ie, and went into a moras, wluthcr they

followed him by tiie track, but never law

him fince, nor know anything ol him. As

I receiv'd this, fo I deliver it.

s\' ;.

CHAP. XXIII.

Of another Cemi, called Guabancex.

'T' HIS Cfinidubfinccx was in the coun-
^ trey of a great Ctifiq'^r, whofe name
was Jumalex ; and t'v.y lay, it is a wonr.'.n

Cani, and has two others with it ; one a

crier, the other guhercr, or governor ol"

the waters. When Guid\nhex is imgry,

they lay, it raifes the winds and waters, o-

verthrows houtl's, and fliakes tlie tree;.

This Cemi they lay, is a temale, and made
of Hones of that countrey. Th'' other two

CV/;«''s that arc witii it, arc call'd, one oi

them GuaUniva, and is a cryer, that by or-

der of Guahanccx, makes proclamation for

all the other CVwi's of thar >^ -oviiKc to iie'

lo railc a high wind, an'i cauf.. ,nv.zh n\ji :

'J'he other is, Coutyijlbic, win ('kv |j,y,

gathers th<; waters in the \ I /es among the

mountains, and tlicn leis . n loole to de
llroy the countrey. I'his ihcv believe as

moil certain.

P ^
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CHAP. .wXIV.

T'heir Belitf of another Cemi, called raraguvaol.

'T'HIS Ccwibelongs to a piiiicipal C.;-

(iqnc ot' the illaml Jiijjuinu!.!, is a-

iJol, has l"evcial names, and was lound

you Ihall now hear. I'hey I'ay, that on a

certain day in pad times, belbre the illand

w.is difeovered, tiiey kiiow not hov. long

(ince, being abro.ad a hunting, they found

a certain crt-ature : they ran back, and tliar

got into a ditcli ; looking into it, th; y
law a beam, which look'd lil;c a thin;;

that had lit-.' in ir. The hiintfnian feeing

it, mn '"his lortl, who wa'; ;t Ci7(7f7K,', and
lather to Gtiiirioiiel, telling him what he
had (ticn. They went thtthe,-, and found
the thing as the huntilvian had given infor-

mation, and raking that log, they built a

houfe to it. 'J'hey I'ay it went out of that

houfe f"veral times, and rcturn'd to the
place whence they Iiroiight ir, rot "xaclly

to the fmie fpor, hut near ir •, for the

aforefaid *'#Hi!l

*!
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aforcfaid lord, and his fon Cuaraioud, order-

ing it to be fought out, found it hid i and
that another time, they bound and put it

in a lack, and yet bound as it w,'-, it wrr.r

away as before. Thofc iijuuiant peoi'lf

loo!-: upon tiiis a;, undoubted truth.

C \i A P. XXV.

Of thofe things they affirm were reported by two principal Caciquc'i of the ifland

Hifpaniola ; one of them called Cazziva, father to the aforefaid Cuaraioncl
.

the other, Gamanacoei.

'T' H A T great lord, who, they fay, is

in heaven, at tiie beginning of the

book, is this Cazziv.i, who kepi a fort of

iibrtinence here, which all of them general-

ly perform; for they .liut themfelves up fix

or feven days, witiiout taking any fufl'--

nance but the juice of herbs, with which
they alfo wafli themlclves. After this time
they begin to eat lomething ihat is nou-
rifhing. During the time they liavR been
without eating, weakncli iTiiikej theiii fay,

tiicy have feen fonething they cavneftJy de-

fir'd, for they all perform that abftine.ice in

honour of iheCemies, to know whether they
lliall obtain viftory over their cnemieo, or
to acquire wealth, or any other thing they

dcfire. They fay, this Cacique affirm'd,

he had Ipoke with Gmauv.i^bama, who
told him, that wliofocver furviv'd him,
would not long enjoy his power, becaufe

they fliould fee a people tlad in their

countrey, who would rule over, and kill

them, and they fliould die tor hunger.

They thought at firlt, thefe fliould be the

Caniba's, but afti 'vards confidcring, that

they only plundcrMand fled ; they b'r'.iev'd

it was Ibnie other people the Ccmi fpokc of;

and now they believe it i? the admiral and
thofe that came with him. Now I will give

an account of what I faw and knew, when
I Roman, a poor anchorite, went to the

province MadaUna, to a fort built by
£). Cbr: lophcr Columbus, admiral, viceroy,

and governor of the iflands and continent

of the Jmlici, for their majefliies king Fer-

diiLind and Queen Ij'alv!. I being in that

tort, with Aniag;a, appointed governor of

it by the aforefaid viceroy D. Cbriftopher

Columbus, it pleated God to give the light of
his faith to a whole family ot ill-principled

people of that province of Madatena,
which province w:is called Marons, and the

loril ot' it Guavcouv'wnel, that is, ion of
idiiiivacnechin. In the laid houle are his

fi-rvants, and retainers, whole furname is

Giahuvavariu, and were in all 1 6 perfons,

all relations, and among them five bro-

tliers. Of thele one died, and the other

four were baptiz'd ; and I believe, chey

died martyrs, for fo it appear'd by the

niai.ner of their death and their conftancy.

1 he firft that receiv'd baptilm wa.s an Indian

called Guaticava, afterwards John. 1 hi

was the firtl chriftian that lutier'd a cru;-l

death, and to me he teems lit have died ,i

martyr ; .for I have heard from Ibme tliaf

weie by when he died, that he liiid, Dh
Jboridacha, Dio /Ihoridacha, tliar is, I am
G(jd's fervant. So died his brother .i<^:!.:i-

iiy, and another witli him, faying the faiiu

words. All the people oi this lioufe u

tended me, to do wha:foc\ -r I plcaleil

Such as are Icfr alive at this day, are ika-

chriftians by ine.Tns of D. ChrijtipherCfJuii:-

bus, viceroy and governor of the Indv;,

and by the grace of God they are very nu-

merous at prefent.

Let us now fay wliat happened in tliC

province of Madalciia. When I was there,

the aforefud lord admiral rame to the ai-

fifliance of Aniaga, and fome chriftians,

befieged by the (^.-.bjeds of a principal Ca-

cique, called Caovnlto. The admiral told

me, that the language of the province Ma
daUna Maroris was difTerent from the reil,

and not undertlood in all parts of the coun-

trey 1 and therefore bid me go and refide

wiih another principal Cacique, called

Guariones, lord of many fubjecls, whofi:

language was underftoodall over the iflmd.

In obedience to his orders, I went to refiilc

with the fliid Gu.irioitex. True it is, I laid

to D. Cbriftopher Columbus, my lord, why

will you have me go to live with Guario-

mx, when I know no langu.ige but that ol

Maroris ? Be pleas'd to give leave that om-

of thofe Nchuirci's, (who were afterwards

chriflians, and knew both the languag^^s)

may go along with me ; whieli he granted,

and bid ine carry who I pleasM ; and i'

pleafed God to give me for a compuiioti,

the bell of the Judians, and who w.is bell

infl:ruJled in thecatholick luith •, and al

terwards took him from me, Ciod be pr.iifed

who gave and took him away v tor indeed,

I look'dupon him as a good ciiild and a

brother', antl it v/asthat 6'/m.V;/:v»///, who
was afterwards a chrittian, and called Johr.

What happened to us there I Ihall not re-

late, and how I and Guaicaveinu went to

Ifabella, where %ve waited for the admira'

till he reiurn'd from the relief of Aladuler.a.

As loon he came, we went whcie he had

ordered, witii one John dc Jguada, who
had

m^:^
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had ihe command of a fort, which D.
Chrijlopher Cdumbus had built, half a league

from the place where wc were to relide.

The admiral commanded the iiiid John de

/l^uada to allow us fuch provifions as there

were in the fort, which is called the Concep-

tion. We continued with that Caciq:ie,

GuaiioHcx, alinofc two years, inftri.tting

him in our faith, and the manners of chri-

ftians. At firft he appear'd well inclin'd,

and gave fome hopes ot complying and be-

coming a chrifti.in, bidding us teach him

the lord's prayer, the creed, and all other

chrilHan prayers, which many in his houfe

learnt ; and he laid his prayers every morn-

ing, and caus'd all his family to do fo

twice a day : yet afterwards he fell off from

his good purpofe, through the fault of

fome of the principal men of that countrey,

who blam'd him for fubmitting to the law

of chrilt, fince the chriilians were ill men,

and drove them out of their countrey by

force. Therefore they advifed him never

to mind any thing that belong'd to the

chriilians ; but that he fhould joyn and

confpire with them, for their deltruflion,

becaufe they could not fatisfy them, and

were rcfolv'd to fubmit no longer. Thus
he fell off from his good beginning, and

we perceiving he neglefted what he had

learnt, rcfolv'd to depart thence, and go
where wc might be more fuccei'sful in in-

ftruifting the Indians in the faith. We
therefore went away to another principal

Cacique, who fhow'd a favourable inclina-

tion, faying, he would be a chriftian : his

name was Muviatue.

Accordingly wc let out to go to the

faid Mavidluc's countrey j I /''. Roman
Pane, poor anchorite, and F. John Ror-

gognon of the order of St. Francis, and
John Malbew the firll that was baptized in

Hif/wiiol.i.

The fecond day after we fet out from
the town and habitation of Guarionex, to go
to the other Cacique, called Maviatue ; we
found Guarionex's people building a houfe

near the houfe of prayer, where we left

fome piftures for the Ca/ectimen's, to knee,

and pray before them. Thefe were the

mother, brothers, and kindred, of the

alorefaid John Matbeiv, the firft chriftian ;

afterwards kvcn more joyn'd them, and at

Kill all tlie family became chriilians, and
perfever'd in the faith •, fo that all the afore-

laid family was left to keep that houfe of

prayer, and fome lands I had caufed to be

till'd. They being fo left to keep the

houfe, two days after we were gone to-

wards the aforelaid j'lfirj/'rt/wt', fix men went
to the at(>refaid houfe of prayer, left in

the cuilody of the feven Catecumcn'%, and
by order of Guarionex, told them, they

Ihould take thofe pi<^lures, left by F. Ro-
man, and deftroy them, fince he and his

companion were gone, and they knew
not what was become of them. Thefe
fix fervants of Guarioncx found fix chil-

dren keeping the houfe of prayer, wlio

being fo inllrufted, faid, they Ihould

not come in j but they went in by force,

took .he piclures, and carried t'ljiii a-

way.
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parts,who look'd'upon this asa threat miracle,

and I'.iid to the rommander of the fort ot

the coHri'piioii, tliis miracle has been fhown

by God, where the images were found: God
knows to wh.it end.

L.et lis now give an account, how they

were converted that Hrll became chriili ms,

and liow nnicli will be requifite toiionvtrt

them all. To fay the truth, tliar idand

ftands in much need of people to purii.1i the

lords, when they will not fuffer their people

to be inftrudfed in the laitli ; tor they have

nothing tofayagainft it, which 1 can with

truth maintain, beraufe it hasroft mcmuch
labour to know it ; as I am fatisficd may
be gathered by wh it has been faid hitherto ;

and a wortl to the wife is enimgli.

The firOchrifti.ms were thoi'e we have be-

foremention'd in the ifland of Hifpaiiiola,

that IS, (iianuw. ''
, in whofc houfe there

were feventcen ptrlbns who all became

fhiirtians, onlygi- ing them to underftand,

that there is one Goil, who has made all

things, and created he.iven and eartli, with-

out any further arguments or controverly ,

for they were eafie of belief. With others

there mult be force and ingenuity ufed, for

all of them are not alike -, tor as mucli, as

if thofe had a good beginning and a better

end, rh.cy were none of thole others that

begin well, and then fall off from what h.is

been taught them i and therefore there U
need ot force anil punifliment.

'J'Ik- firll that receivM baptitin in the

ifland f/if/iaiiwlti, was 'John Matthew, wh**

was bapti/.'d on the teall ot St. ATallbev

the evangelitl, in the year 1490, and after

him all his tatnily 1 where were many chri-

Itians, and a greater progrefs had been

made, had they been intruded in the faith,

and the Spaniards been in a condition to

keep them under. And if any one fhould

ask, why I make this foeafy a matter ? I (ay,

it is, becaiil'e I know it by experience, tfpe-

cially in the perfon of a principal Cacique,

called, Mahuviatmre, who has continued

now tor three years in his good purpofe,

fiiying, he will be a chriftian, and have but

one wife ; for they ufe to have two or three,

and the great men twenty five or thirty.

This is what 1 could learn and find out as

to the cuftoms and ceremonies ot the huh-

nns of Hiffaniola, with all the pains f have

taken ; wherein I expeft no fpiritual, nor

temporal advantage. May it pleafe our

lord, if this turns to his honour and lervice,

to give me his gr.ice to pertevcrc ; and if

it mull fiul out otherwilc, may he deprive

meof my uiulerltanding.

The endof the -work of the poor anchorite Roman Pane,

m^

CHAP. LXIII.

How the admiral return'd to Spain to give their majejlies an account of the

condition he left the ifland in.

TO return to the main fubject of our

hiftory , I lay, the admiral laving

brought the ifland into a peaceable condi-

tion, and built the town of Ifcbella, bcfides

three forts about the countrey, he refolv'd

to return into Spain, to acquaint their ca-

tholick majefties with feveral matters he

thought convenient for their fervice ; but

particularly becaufe of many malicious flan-

derers, who through envy ceafed not to

give the king a falfe information of the af-

fairs of the Indies, to the great prejudice

and difhonour of the admiral and his bro-

thers. For thefe reafons he went on board

on Thurfday the lothof March 1496, with

225 Spaniards and 30 Indians failed from

Ifabella about break of day, and turned it

along the coaft with two caravals, one call-

ed Santa Cruz, the other Nina, the fame

he went in to difcover the ifiand of Cuba.

On Tuefday the 2 2d oi March, he loft fight

of the call point of Hifpaniola, holdingon

his courfe caftward as the wind would per-

mit. But the wind for the moll part con-

tinuing at eaft, on the 6th of April, find-

ing his provifions fell fhort, and his men
were weary and difcoumged, he tell off to-

wards the fouth to the Caribbee itlantls, and

came up with them in three days, anchor-

ing at Marigalanle on Saturday the pih of

April. The next day, tho' it was nor hi.s

cuftom to weigh anchor on a Sunday, when
in any port, he fet fail, becaufe his men
mutter'd, faying, when they were to feek

their bread, they needed not to ftnctly ob-

ferve days. So he anchor'd at the ifland

Guadalupe, and fending the boats well-

mann'd athore, before they came to land,

abundance of women came out of a wood,
with bow> and arrows anil feathers, as if

they would delend their ifland. For this

reafon, and becaufe the fea ran fomewhat
high, thofe in the boats kept aloof, and

tent two Indian women, they brought from

Hifpaniola, afhorc fwimming, of whom thofe

ctlier women particularly enquired concern-

ing?.
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iiig the chri(li;ins -, and underftaniiing they

only dcfinxl provilions in exclmngi.' for i'ucli

tliinp;s as they hail, bid them go with their

Ihips to the north fide, wlicTc their hufbands

wen., who would fiirnifli tiiem with what

they wanted. The fhi|)s failing rlofi- uniier

the fhore, faw abundance of people tome

down to tjie fliore with bows and arrows,

who let fly upon our men with great cries,

the' in vain, tor their arrows fell fliort.

But perceiving the boats full of men were

going afhore, the Iiiduiin went ba < into

an ambufti, and when our men drew near,

came out to hinder their landing, till being

frighted with the cannon fir'd at them from

the fhips, they fleil to the wood, leaving

their houfes and goods, where the chrilH-

ans took and dedroy'd all they found. Be-

ing acquainted witli the way of making
breaii, tiuy fell to work, and made enough

ro liipply their vv:int. Among other things

ihey found in the houfes, there were great

parrots, honey, wax and iron, whereof

iliey had hatchets to cut, and looms like

thofe for tapilby-work, in which they weave

their tents. Their houfes were fquare, and

not round, as i^ ufual in the other iflands.

Jn >...e of them was found the arm of a man
roafting upon a fpir. WhiHt tlic bre.ul

was making, the admiral fent forty mm
up the countrey, to learn i'omethingof it i

who the next day return'd with ten women
and three boys, the reft of the people be-

ing fled. Among thefe women, was the

wife of;. Cdiique, whom a Cau.iijw.iii, that

was very nimble, had much difficulty to

overtake; and (he had got from li'm, but

that feeing him alone, flie tliought ro take

him, and clofing fhe got him down, and

had ftifled him, but that others came in to

his alTiftance. The'c womcns legs arc

fwatheii with cotton from the ancle to the

knee, that they may look thick, wjiii !i or-

nament they call Cairo, and h)ok upon it

as very genteel, and they gird fo hard, that

if it happens to flip ofl the leg, that ji.itt

appears very thin. The fame botii men
and women ufe in7ar't,iicfi, who fwarli ihiir

arms up to tiie arm-iiits, that is, about tiie

fmallell parts, like the old fifliion fleeves

ufed among us. Thefe woir,cn are alfo

exceflive fat, anil tiierc were Ibme thicker

than a man coulil grafp ; as fooii as chil-

dren can Hand upon their legs and walk,
they give them a bow, that they may learn

to fJioot ; and they all wear their hair long,

and loofe upon their flioulders, nor do they
cover any part of the body. That lady

they took laid, the ifland was only inhabi-

ted by women, and that thofe who would
have hinilered the men landing were wo-
men, except only four men, who were theie

accidentally from another ifland ; tor at a

certain time in the year they come to fpoit,

and lie with them. The lame was obfer\'-

ed by the women of another ifland, called

MLilnmonio, of whom flie gave the fame
.iccount we read of tiie Amazoi:^ •, and the

admi'-al believed it by vvliat he law among
thofe womeii, and and becaufe of the cou-

rage and Itrength th.it appeared in them.
They alio fay, thofe women feem to be en-

dow'd with clearer underftandingsthan thole

ol die other ifl.mds ; tor in other places they

only reckon tlie day by the llin, and the

night by tiie moon, whereas thele women
reckoned by other liars, laying, when the

Cbarlts (fain riles, or Aich a If.ir is north,

then it is time to do fo and fo.

CHAP. LXIV.

The admiralJailsfrom the ijland Guadalupe for Spain.

WHEN they had made provifion of

bread for twenty days, beficies what
they had aboard, the admiral refolved to

continue his voyage towards Spain ; but

perceiving that ifland was an inlei: to the

others, he tho igiii fit firfl: to fatisty thofe

women with forne gifts, in fatisfaftion for

the lots they had fuftained, and therefore

fent them all afliore, except the chief lady,

who chofe to go into Spain with her daugh-
ter, among the other Indians of the ifland

Hifpaniola, one of whom was Cuonabo, who
it has been faid, was the chief man in all

the ifland, and chat becaufe he was not a
native of it, but ot'ihaCaribbees, and there-

fore tiiat lady was content to go into Spain

with the admiral. He having furnifhed

himfelf with bread, wood and water, fet

fail on fVednefday the 20th of April from
Guadalupe, with the wind very fcant, keep-

ing near the latitude of 22 degrees; for at

that time they h.ad not found out the me-
thod of running away north to meet the

fouth-well winds.

Having made but little way, and the

fhips being full of piople, on the 20th of

May, they all begun i ) be much afflifted

for w.int of provilions, which was fo great,

th,.t they had but fix ounces of bread a day
tor each, and lefs than a pint of water, with-

out any thing elfe. And though there

wer; eight or nine pilots in thofe two fhips,

yet none of them knew where they were,

but the admiral was confident they were
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bill ,1 little wcrt of the /horit, whereof he

givi's an ;u count in liis iournal thus.

This morning the Duirh compalTes varied

as tlvy ufcd to do, a point ; and tiiofc of

Gtiioii, that ufcd to a(j;rec with them, va-

ried hut a very little, but altirwards tail-

ing eall vary more, whieh is a fign we are

loo leagues, or fomc what more, well of

the .hort'i , for when we were ju(t icxj,

there were hut a few fcattcr'd wi Is in the

Tea , and the DiiU/' neeilles varied a point,

tiiofe of Giwa cutting the north-jxjint i

,ind when we are foniewliat farther !•'.. N. K,

they will alter again i which was verified

on funday fi)llowing being the zidoi Aiay ;

by wiiicii, and the exactnefs of iiis account,

he found he was too leagues from the idands

yfzoris, which he was furpri/.ed at, and af-

figned this diiference to the feveral forts of

load-ftones the needles are made by , tor till

they lome juil to that longitude, they all

varied a point, and there fome held it , and
thofe of (I'luo.i ex.idly cut the north-ftar.

The f.mie was yet farther demonftrated the

next day, being the 24tl-. of May. Thus
coniinuini^' their voyage, though all the pi-

lots went like blind men, an IFuhii'fJay the

8th ofjutif, they came in fl^ht of 0(^tv«;V(7,

between L»/.^(j/» and capo .SV. Vuvi-n'., all the

pilots for leveral ilays having Hill made for

the land, except the admiral, wiio the night

bctbre flaek'd 'lis I ils tor tear of land, fay-

ing, he ciid fo txcaufe they were near cape

St. I'tiuihl, which ail laugh'd at-, fome ot

them alKrniing they were in the Eiij^li/fj

channel, and thole that erred lead, fiid,

they were on the coal! ol Galiiiii, and there-

fore ougiit not to take in any lail, it being

better to die alhore than Itarve milerably

at fea, the fcarcity being fo great, that

there were many, who like the Canibals,

were tor eating tiie Indians they had aboard;

ami iiers, to lave the little provifion there

was ktr, were tor throwing them ov r-

hoard, which they would have done, had

not the admiral ufed all his autliurity to

prevent it, confideiing tiiey were human
creatures, and therefore ought not to be

worfe ufed than the retf, and lo it pleafed

God to reward him with the fight of

land next morning, as he had piomilbd

them all, for which rc-afon he was after-

wards looked upon by tiie leamen as mofl

expert, and almott prophetical in lea af-

fairs.

CHAP. LXV.

How the admiral iccni to court, and their catholic majejlies fit him cut again for
the Indies.

Pr
til- imp

THE admiral being landed in Spain,

began to prepare for his journey to

Burros, witerc he was favourably received

by their ratholick majeilies, who were there

celebrating the nuptials of prince Jobn their

fon, who married Margaret of Aujlri.t,

daughter to Maximilian the emperor, who
"Vvas conduifbcd into Spain, and receive<i by
mofl of the nobility, and the greatef\ ap-

pearance of perfons of quality that had
ever been feen together in Spain : But tho'

I was prcfent as paj';c to prince John, I

fhall not mention the particulars of this

folemnity,as well becaufe it does not belong
to our hiflory, as becaufe their highnefies

hiftoriographcrs have doubtlefs taken care
tits ti to do it. Tlieiefore to return to what con-

cerns the .admiral, I fay, that being come
to Burgos, he prefented their majeflies with

feveral tilings he brought as iamples from
the hiJies, ;is well birds and bcaits, as trees,

plants, inftruments and other things the

Indians ufe for their fervice and diverfion ;

alfo feveral girdles and inalks, with eyes

and ears of plates of gold, befides mucii
gold fand, grofs and fmall, as nature pro-
duced it ; Some grains as big as vetches,

tome as beans, and fomc as pigeons eggs.

This was not afterwards fo much valued,

becaufe in progrefs of time, there were

pieces of gold found that weigli'd above

thirty pounds. Yet at tiiis time what he

brought was murh valued, in hoju-s of

what w.is hoped tor, and .iccordingly their

majeftics received it in good part. When
the admiral had given them an account

of all that related to the luipioving and

peopling ti\e Indtt's \ he was defirous to

return with Ipced, for fear fome dit-

after fhould happen in his ablence, elpeci-

ally becaufe he hiul lett the people there in

great want of all necefTaries. I'ho' he prefs'd

hard on this account, yet the afl^kirs of that

court being fubjed to delays, he could not

befo tbondifpatch'd, but that ten or twelve

months elapfed befiire he obtain'd two thips,

which were fent before with fuccours under

the command of Peter fcrnamiez Coronet.

Thefe fer out in February 149s. and the

admiral llay'd to negotiate the obtain-

ing fuch a tieot as was requifitc for him

to return ti) the Indies. But he was for-

ced to llay above a year at Burgos and at

Medina del campo ; where in the year i499-

their catholick m.ijefties granted him mnny

favours, and gav8 the ncceflTary orikrs tor

his
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his iiffiiin, ami for the povcrnment, and

(ttilidg oi the Jiiiitci. VVhcrcot I hen-

niaki- niintion, tlwt ir m;iy appear how
ready tin ir ratliolick iivijcfties were as yet

to reward his merits iiul fcrvice, and how
niviih they afterwards alter'd through the

l.iljc informations ol malicious and envious

perfons, inromuch as to fufl'er the wrongs

to be done him, which we flull give an ac-

(ount of hereafter. But to return to his

departure from (ourt to Sevil, tliere the

fitting out of the llect was retarded muih
longer than was convenient, through tlie

negligence and ill-management of the king's

officers, and particularly of D. Jabn de Rn-

fatt, arch-deacon oi Scvil. Wlioncc it pro-

lei deil, that the laid D. jfobii, who was af-

terwards birtiop of' Bitri^oi, evir was aii '"

t<r enetny to tiie admiral ami his affairs,

and was thief of thole that brought him
into difgraee with their cati.oiick maje-

llies. And to the end that D. 'Jumca my
broihtr and 1, who had ferved as pages

to prince 'join, who was now dead, miijht

not fuller by his delays, nor be ablent liom
court, till the time of his departure ; he

lent us oil the 2d of N',\i-mlir i4<)7, from
.SVv(7, to Icrve Hill as pages to her majelly

ciucen Ij.iUcl or Eiizuhtih of glorious nu-
iiiory.

CHAP. LXVI.

I'be admiralfdi out from Spain to difcovcr the continent of Paria.

admiral forwarding his expeili-

with all poilible care, on the
THE

tion

30th of A/ity 1498, let fail from the bay of

St. Liicar (k Btrnimala, with fix fhips load-

ed with provifions and other necefTaries tor

the relief of the planters in Ilijpiiiiiolu, and

peopling of that ifland.

On the 7th of ymie he arrived at the

ifland of Puerto Santo, where he heard mals,

and ftaid to take in wood and water, and

what elle he ftood in need ofi yet that

fame nigiit failed away towards M.iJera,

whither he came on Suiidjy tin; c^tli of 7««i',

and there at the town of Foinl.hil, was cour-

teoufly received and treated by the g(j^'er-

nor of that illaml, v. ith whom he flaiJ to

provide himfelf fartlur till Satiirday in the

afternoon, when he lail'd, and on IFalncf-

day the 19th of "June arrived at Gomcra,

where there was a French lliip that had

taken three Sfanianis ; wlu) feeing the ad-

miral's fquadron, weigh'd and ftood to fea

with them. The admiral fuppofing they

had been merchant fhips, and fled, believ-

ing him to be a Frenchman, took no care

to purine, till when they were at a great

diftance, he was inform'd what they were,

and fent after them three of his fhips ; tor

tear of which the French left one of the

fhips they had taken, and fled with the

other two, lb that the admiral could not

fetch thern up. They might have carried

the other ofF too, had they not forfaken it

;

for when the admiral appeared in the port,

in the coiifternation they were in, they had

not time to man it •, lb that there being but

four Frenchmen aboard, and fix Spa/iiiin's

of thofe that had been taken in it ; thefe

feeing the afhltanee coming to them, clapt

the French under huttiies, and return'd to

the port, where tlie Ihiu was rcftorcd to

Vol. II.

its iii.ilh'r i and the Frnich h.ul fuilii'd, hut

tiiat /). .Hvaro dc I.u\^o the governor, .iml ail

the ifland interceded lor them, wiio brg'd

tiiem to exchange tor fix of tiuir men the

French had carried aw.iy, which tiie admi-
ral granted. Still iiaftening on his way,

he f.iiled for the illand Ferro on Tburjday

the 2 ill of June. There he refolvctl to

fend aw.ay three of his fix fhips to H'fpa-

nioLi, anil to fail aw.iy witii the reft to-

wards the iflands of Cabo Vcrd-: -, thence to [iJ.ird, of

fail dircftly over, and dif(:over the conti- ^^'"'

nent. He therefore appointed a captain
"

over each fliip, of thofe he tent to Hifpu-

nkla, one of whitli was Peter de Araiia,

coufin to that Arana wjio died in Hifp.uii'j-

hi, the 2d Alonzo Sancbcr dc Ciirvagu!, and
the third ont John Antony Colm/il'ns his own
kinfman, to whom he gave pr.rticular in-

ftniftion, that each of them Ihould com-
mand a week in his turn. This done, he
fcr out for the iflands of Ciro t- :rde, and
thole captains for /li/faniola. But that cli-

mate he was then entring upon being un-

healthy at that time, he had a terrible lit

of tiie gout in one leg, and four days .ifter

he fell into a vioLmt fever ; yet notu ith-

ftanding his fieknefs, he wis Hill iiimlllf,

and diligently obferved the way the ftiip

made, the alterations of the weatiier that

happened, as he had done fince his firft

voyage.

On JVednefday the 2.';th of Jttr.c, he dif-

covered the ifiand de Sid, one of thofe of

Capo Verde, pafiing by ir, he came to an-

other called Boa I't }.t, a name remote from ^'f
^ i-'-'.

the truth, for it fignifies a good figiit, and
'l''^^'

t!ie place is dull and wretched. Here he ,X',i '.,,/

caft anchor in a channel near a Imall illand "••;'•

on the weft-fitle of it, near to where there

ate fix or fevcn houfes of the inliabitants
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for perfons troubletl with the Icprofy, who
came thither to be cured. And as f.iilors

rcjoyce when they difcover land, fo do thcfe

wretches much more, when they fee any

Ihips. Tiu'rcfore they prefcntly ran down
to the fliorc, to fpeak to thole the adniir.il

fent afhorc in the boats to take in w.uer

and fait, there being alfo abundance of

goats there. Underftanding tiicy were

Spaniirds, the Portugtnji; who iiaii cliargc

of the idand for the owner, went aboard

to fpeak to the admiral, and offer iiim all

he demanded •, for which the admiral thank-

ed him, ordered him to be well treateil, and

fome provifion given him, becauli- by rea-

fon oi the barrcnncfs of tlie ifland, tliey

always live miferably. The admiral being

defirous to known what metlioil they ulc.l

to cure the lepers i that man told him, that

the temperature of the air was one main

raufe of if, and tlie next w.is tiieir diet,

becaufe there came thither a vail number
of tortoifes, on which the fick feed, and
anoint themfelves with their blood, and con-

tinuing it a Ihort time they recover ; but

that thofe who arc born infecTied with this

diftemper are longer a curing. That the

reafon of having lo many Tortoifes, w as the

Jhorcs being all fandy, whither the tortoifes,

in the months of Junr, July and jlugujl,

came over from the fliore of Afr'tck, mod
of them as big as an ordinary target, and

that every night they came up to fleep and

lay their eggs on the fand ; that the peo-

ple went along the fliore in the night with

lanthorns or other light, fecking the track

the tortoile leaves on the land, which they

follow till they find the fifli i which being

tired witii coming fo fu-, fleeps fo found,

that it hears not its enemy. He having
hnind and turned his belly up, without

doing it any more harm, goes or. to feek

more ; for when turn'd, they cannot ftir

from the place, or recover their feet. Hav-
ing got as many as they think fit , they

come again in the morning to chiife thole

they like belt-, and letting go the leall,

carry away the others to eat. So wreteh-

ccily do the fick live, without any otiitr

employment or fullenancc, the iflaiiJ being

very dry and barren, without trees or

fprings, fo that they drink of certain wells

whole water is thick and h-ackilh. Thole
who had charge of the illand, which were
only that man and four more, had nu other

employment but only to kill youts ami lalt

them to (end \nto Porlugtil. lie laid, tlitre

were fuch multitudes of tliele goats on thd

mountains, that fome years they kilhil to the

value of three or lour thoufanil ducats, and
that they all came from eight {^oai>, carried

thither by the proprietor of the illand, whofe

name was Roderick /llfo):fo, the king ot Portu-

jfiz/'sfecretaryofthecultoms. Tliat very often

the hunters arc four or five montiis witiiout

bread, or any other thing to eat, except

goats llelh and fifli v for wliich reafon he

mailc great account of the provifion he had

given him. That man and his companions,

with fome of the admiral's men, went out

a goat-hunting •, but jierceiving it required

much tiine to kill all he had need ot, he

would ftay no longer being in great hallo.

On Saturday the ?o of Juik, he failed

for the ifl-and o( Santiago, the chief of C'dio

Verde, where he arrived the next d-ay in the

evening, and anchored neara church, lending

alhore to buy fome cows and bulls to carry

alive to Nifpanida : yet obferving it was a

difficult matter to furnilh hinifelf fo foon

as he defn-cd, and how prejudicial delays

were to him, he relblved to \\\y no longer

;

and the luore for fear his men fliould fKk-

en, that countrey being wnhealthy. He fays,

that all the wiiile he was at th.vt ifland, he

never law the (ky nor any ftur \ but theic

was always a thick hot log, infonnich that

thi'ee parts of the inhabitans were fick, ahd

they all of them had a bafe colour.

S.inti.i?a

CHAP. LXVII.

Hvw the admiralfailed from the iflands of Cabo Verde, to difcover the continent;

of the violent heat he endured, and great brightnefs of the North-Star.

ON Thurfday the 5th of July, the admi-
ral left the ifland of Santiago, failing

fouth welt, with a refohmon to hold that

courfe till he was under the cquincxftial,

and then to fl:ecr due-we(t, that he might
find fome other land, or ciofs over to Uif-

faniola. But the currents among thofe iflands

fetting violently towards the north and
north well, hecould not fail as he defigned

i

fo that he fays, on Saturday the 7th of 7«-
(v, he was (till in fight of the illand of F«-

go, which is one of thofe of Cabo Ferae

;

which he fays, is vei^y high land on die

fouth-fide ; and at a diftance, looks like a

great church, with a fteeple at the eaft: end,

whkh is a vaft high rock , whence beibre

the ealt winds bR)W, there ufually breaks

out much fire -, as is feen at Tenerif, Vefu-

vius .-ind mouilt Mtna. From this luft

couritrey of chriltrans he held on his courfe

fouth weft, till he carhe into only 5 degrees

of north latitude, where Ik w.vs becalmed,
' having
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having hccn till then continii.'.llyattcnded by
the (bg Wf mentioned above. The calm
ladcd eight days, with fuch violent heat,

that it almoll burnt the fhips -, and there was

no man could abide under deck, and had it

not rained romftimes,and the fun been cloud-

ed, he thoujjjht they would have been burnt

alive togctlier with the Ihips; for the firft

day of the calm, which was fair, the heat was

fo violent , that nothing could withfhmd it,

had not God miraculoufly relieved them with

the aforefaiil r.iin and fog. Having there-

fore got off a little to the northward, into

feven ilcgrees of latitude, he refolved not

fo make any more to the fouth, but fail

due-wefl, at leait till he fiw how the wea-

ther fettled ; becaufe he had loll many caflc

with the great htnit, the hoops flew , and
the corn and ail provifions were Icorchcd

up. About the middle ofy.v/v, he fiys,

he very carefully took the l.ititude, and

found a wonderllil diftereiice between that

anil the parallel of the AMin. For there,

when the Charles's IFMh was on tlw right,

that is, ealf, then the Norllj-Stur was low-

ell:, and from that time began to rife -, fo

that when the Cbiirks'sff'tiinv/AS over thcad

the Nortb-Star was two ilegrees and an

half higher, and being once paffed that,

began again to defcend, the fame five de-

grees it afcended. This, he fiys, he oWk-vv-

ed fcvcral times very carefully, the weivtlic

being very fit for that purpofe. But that

where he was at this time in the torrid zone.

it hapfTcned quite contrary, for when the

Charles's IVain was in its greatelt elevation ,

he found the North-Sar fix degrees high

,

and when the Charles's IVain came to the

welt, in fix hours fpace he found the North-

Star eleven degrees high •, and then in the

morning, when the C/ji/r/cj'jAFjiw was quite

deprcflTed, though it could not be feen be-

caufe of the inclination of the pole, the

Norlb-Sttir was fix degrees high, fo that the

difference w.is ten degrees, and it made a

circle, whole di.uneter was ten degrees,

whereas in the other place it niatlc but five

lowering the pofition j for there it is low-

eft when the other is weft, and here when

in its elevation. The reafonol it he thought

Very difficult to tompreluinl, and not be-

ing coinphatly inafterol ii, without f.irthct

rellexions on it, he fiys, lij is of opinion,

that in what relates to the eircuinllrenee of

the ft.irs orb, ii may be laid, that at the e-

(]uino(.''tial tlie lull ajip-.ars, ancl the nearer

a man goes to the jiole it feeins the lefs,

becaufe the hi aven is more oblique. As for

the variation, I believe the liar has the qua-

lity of all the fouf i(Uarters, as !;.i'; the nee-

dle, which if touched to the eatt-fide points

to the eaft, and fo of the weft, north, and

Ibuth •, and therefore he that makes the

compafs, covers the Unid-ftoiie with a cloth,

all but the north part of it, viz. that wliirii

tias tlio virtue to make the Heel point

north.

y^h

CHAP. LXVIir.

How the admiral difcovered the ijland oftiM Trinity, andjaiv the continent.

a^N 7uefday the laft day of July, 1498.
tiK' admiral kiving i'ailcd many days

weft, infomuch, that in his judgment, the

Caribbet iflands were north of liim , he re-

folvetl not to hold that courfe any longer,

but to make for Hifpaniola , iwrt only be-

caufe he was in great want of water, but

alfo becaufe all his provifions pcrilhcd, and

hs was afraid left during his ablence Ibme

mutiny or diforder had happened among
the people he left there, as in eftedl there

iiad, OS we Ihall ihow hereafter. There-

fore altering his courfe from the weft, he

ftood north, thinking to light on fome of

of the Caribbce iflands, there to refrcfti his

men, and take in wood and water, where-

of he had great want.

Trinity As hc Was thus failing one day about
ipid dif- noon, Alonzn Perez Norando , a (ailor of
mrtl

(1,^ (Q^„ q( Gullva, going up to the round

-

top, faw land to the wcftward at about

fifteen leagues diftance, and there appear-

ed three mountains all at the fame time,

but not long afrcr they j^erceived the fame
land ftretched out towards the n'lrtli-eafV,

as far as the eye could reach, and that did

not fecm to be the end. Having given

thanks to Goii, laid the Salve lie^^ina, and
other prayers, the feamcn ufe in time of

diftrefs or joy , the admiral called that

land the ifland of the Trinity, as well be-

caufe he had before thoughts of giving that

name to the firft land that hc found, as in

return, becaufe it had pleafed God to fhow
him threw mountains all together, as has

been faid. He failed due-wcft, to make a

cape that .ippcarrd to the fouth of him, and
making for the fouth-fide oi' tiie illand, till

hc came to an anchor, five leagues beyond
a point, which he called i^i" /.i G'^/tTi/, or of
the galley, becaufe of a rock that lay near

the point, and at a iliftance look'd like a

galley under fiil. Having now but one

cafk of water for all his fhips crew, and
the other ftiips being in die faine conditi-

on, there being no convcniency licre to

taks

'':'
:n

'M ::;:.i11?;>i
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take ill :.ny, on lF:ilit'\iLiy tolli)\ving in tlie

morning lie continiitii Iiis courl'c Hill welt,

and r.'.ll .mthoi'.it .mother puinr, whi.li lie

c.\\\i.\\ik 1 1 PLr^ii, or, ottlic Ihwnd, wlicrc

rhe p -ople lawkii, and took w.uor, inadc-
lir.Uf br'Hik, wiiliour llcir.g any town or

people there, tho' along tlu: i;oall they lefc

behind they had leen many ho'ile^ and towns.

True it is, they jininil the tokens ot tilher-

intn, who had fled, leaving Deliind them
r.>me of their lilliing tnck'e. Tiiey alio faw

the prints of the tect of bealls, which leernM

to be ot goals, and law tlie bones ot one,

but the head bein^, without horns, they

thougiit it might be of foine cat.iniountain,

»M- monkey, a:, they afterw.'.rls found it to

Ih', Iu ing abundant e of thole eats in Paihi.

rhis fame day, being ti: lirlt of /hi^ii/},

filling between cape G'.tArt and th;it of /d

Plaga louthward.', tlie/ dikovcicd tlv; con-

tinent, about twcniy live leagues diilance, as

they guelVeil , but they tlunkin;j; it anutiier

iflancli called it Ijla HiDila, or Holy llland.

Tiie land they faw ot the Trimly, between

the two points, was thirty li agues in length

tall and well, without any harbour, but all

the countrey very pleafant with trees down
to the fea, atui abundance of towns. TJiis

Ipace they ran in a very fliort time, becauf>;

the current of the fea let lb vtry violent

weilward, that it looked like a rapid river

both day and niglit, anil at all hours, iiot-

withllanding the tide llow'd and ebb'd along

the fliore above forty pates, as hapjX'iis at

St Luiur di Harm/tttda, vvhen there are

Hoods v for though the water rife and fall

never lb much, yet it never ceal'es running

towards the lea.

CHAP. LXIX,

Hiii> the admiral failed to the cape, called Puntal del Arenal, and a canoe came

out to talk to him.

*BsHl>-fc]

:!?•;

PErceiving they could have no iiccount

ot the people of the countrey at this

cape, and tkit there was no conveniency of
taking water, without e.xcellive labour, and
there was no conveniency of careening tlie

lliip-s and getting provifions. the next being

the fecond of /lir^itjt, the admiral went on
to another point of land, which feemed to be

moft wefterly in that itland, and called it del

jlrenal, where he came to an anchor, think-

ing the eallcrly winds which reign there

would not be lb troublelbmc to the boats

in going backwards and forwards. On the

way before they came to this point, a canoe

began to Ibllow them with twenty five men
in it, and Hopped at about a cannon-lhot

ditlancc, cidling out and talking very loud.

Nothing could be underftood, though it

was fuppoliid they enquired who our men
were, and whence they came, as the other

Indi'ns «/ I'^dians ul'ed to do at firit : there being no

thi Trini- poflibility of peHuading them with any
ty. words to come aboard, they began to fliow

them fevera! things, that they might covet

to have them, fuch as little brafs bafons,

looking-glaflTes, and other things, the rell

of the Indians ufed to make great account

of. But tho' this drew tlieni a little, yet

'
'.V •

'it )-

they foon flopped again, and therefore the

more to allure them, the admiral ordered

one to get upon the poop with a taber and

pipe, and fome young fellow^s to dance.

As foon as the Indians faw it, they put
themfelves into a pofture of defence, laying

hold of their targets, and (hooting their ar-

rows at thole that danced, who by the ad-

mirals comtnand, that tliofe people might
not go unpuniflied, or contemn the chrifti-

ans, leaving their dance began to flioot

with their crofs bows, lb that they were

glad to draw off, and made to another ca-

raval, clapping clofe to its fide without any

apprehcnfion. The pilot of the (hip went

over into the canoe and gave them fome

things they were very well plcafcd with,

and laid, if rhey had been alhore they would

have brought him bread from their houfes

,

and lb they went towards land, nor would

they in the fhip (top e'er a one, for fear of

difpleafing the admiral. The account they

gave of them , was , that they were well

(haped people, and whitei tharj thofe of the

other idands, and that they wear their liair

long, like women, bound with fmall itrings,

and covered their privities with little

clouts.

*wfiv-

'iJ-.xJ . V;Ji

r..rjK ''*•>•.' r
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CHAP. LXX.

Of the danger the Jhlps were in, entering the wnulh of tie clantiel, they called

Boca del Drago, or, the Dragon's Mouth j and boio Paria -was dijcoverej, being

tbefirjl dijcovery on the continent.
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AS foon ns the (hips had ancliored at

PuiiLi dd Aretial, the . 'miral ft-nt

tiK' boats atliorc tor vv.itir, anU to get fome

information of the Indians, but they could

<io neither, that countrey being very low,

and uni>eopkd. He therefore ordered them

the next day to di^ trenches on the idand,

and by good luck the/ found them ready

made and full of excellent water, and it was

thought the fiUiLrmtn lud made them.

Having taken what tliey wanted, the ad-

inirnl refolvcd to proceed on to another

mouth or tlunnel which appeared towards

the no^th-^ e(t, which he afterwards called

Boca de! Dxi^o, or, the Draj^on's Month,

to diilinguifli it from tlut where he was,

to wiiicli he lud given the name of Bota de

1,1 Sier/'t, or, the Sirpent's Mouth. Thefe

two mouths or channels, like t)\tDardd-

ncls, were made by the two weftermoft points

of the Trinity ifland, and two others of

the continent , and lay almoft north and

fouth of one another. In the midft of that,

where the admiral ancliored, was another

rock, which he called El Gallo, that is the

Cock. Thrt)ugli this niovath, he <;itUed Bo-

ca de Sierpe, the water continually ran fo

furioufly northward, as if it had been tlie

mouth of fome great river, wiiitli was tiie

reafon of giving it that name, beciufe of

the frjgiit it put them into. For as they

or ridge of hills ,;,/;;„'.'vv^

lay very fecurcly at anchor, there came a

ftrongcr dream ofwater than ufuai, with a

hideous noife, running through tiiat m -utli

northward. And anotlier current lunnii.j,

out of the gulph no'v calli;d Paria, oppo- ,y^, ,.^

fitt to that before-mentioned, tliey met v.ith j/'i'.iru.

hiii'.'ous roaring, and caufed the fi;a to I'well

up like a high mountain.

along that channel, which mountain ioono/Kjic

came t.'wards the Ihips to tlie great terror

of all men fearing they (hould over-let.

But it pleafed God it palFcd under, or ra-

ther lifted them up without doing any
harm, though it drew the anchor of one of

them, carrying the velTcl away, but by the

help of their fails they efcaped the danger,

not without mortal fear of being loft.

That furious current being pafled, the ad-

miral confidering the danger he was in there,

ftood for the Dragon's Mouth, whicii was

between the north point ot the Trinity ifland,

and the cafl point of Paria ; yet went not

through it at that time, but failed along

tlie fouth coaft of Paria wellward, believing

it to. be an ifland, and hoping to find a way
out northwards tow:irds Hi/pani.'.i .A-nJ

though there were nuny ports along tli.it

coaft of Paria, he woul'l put into none,

all the fea being a harbour locked in uiJi

the continent.

CHAP. LXXI.

..How there was fome gold and pearls found in Paria, and a people of good con-

verj'ation.

TH E admiral being at an anchor on

the Hfth of Au^uft, and it being his

^particular devotion never to weigh on a

, Hunday, he fent the boats afhore, where

they found abundance of fruit of the fame

fort they had feen in the other illands i great

.numbers of trees, and figns of people that

had fled for fear of the chriftians. But be-

ing unwilling to lofe time, he failed down
the coaft fifteen leagues farther withoutgoing

.into any hiirbour, for fear he fliould mils

.of wind to bring him out. Being at an an-

choi on the coaft, at the end of thefe hf-

trn leagues, there (jame out a canoe to the

. caraval called El Borrco, with three men in

. it •, and the pilot knowing how much the

, admiral coveted to receive fome informa-

tion from thofe people, he pretended to

Vlo. II.

talk to them, and let himfelf fall into tlie

canoe, and the Spaniards in the boat took

thofe three men , and carried them to the

admiral, who made very much of them, and

fent them afliore with many gifts, where there

appeared abundance of /Wirt;u. Thefe hear-, ,.

ing the good account the three gave them, abvar^i.

tame all in their canoes to barter, for fuch

things as they iiad, which were much the

fame, as had been leen in the iflands before

difcovered, only that here they had no tar-

gets, nor poifoned arrows, which thefe peo-

ple do not ufe, but only the Can'tbals.

Their drink was a fort of liquor as white as

milk, and another fomewhat blackifli, taft-

ing like green wine m.ule of grapes not

quite ripe,but they could not learn what fruit

it was made of. They wore cottton cloths

7 K well
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\\<\\ wove, of ft'veral colours, about the big-

ncfsof ,1 lianilkcrchiefjfome bigger and fume
Ic't's i ;ind what they mod valued of our
tilings, was brafs, and cfjx;cially bells.

7'he pfople fecm to be more civilized and
tiad.ilile than thofe of Hhpaiiiola. They
cowY their iiakedncfs with one of thofe

( iotlv; above-mentioned, and have another

Wnii)ji?d about their head. The women
roviT nothing , not even their privities ;

rhc (ame they do in the 'Trinity ifland. They
law nothing of value here, except fome lit-

tle plates of gold they hung about their

ii«.(ks-, for which reafon, and becaufe the

ailmiral could not Ihy to dive into the

fccrets of the countrey, he ordered fix of
thofe Indians to be taken, and continued his

voyage weftward , believing that land of
Parid, which he called the Holy IJIand, was
no continent. Soon after another ifland ap-

peared towards the fouth, and another no
lefs than that towards the weft, all high land,

ibwcd and well peopled v and the Indians

had more plates of gold about their necks

than the others, and abundance oi Guani-

i!!S, which is very low gold. They faid

that was produced in other weftern iflands

inhabited by people that eat men. The wo-
men had ftrings of beads about their arms.

and among them very fine large and fmall T''" *•

pearls ftrung, fome whereof were got in ex- f'/"'' «

cliange to fend their catholick majeftiesas a
inji"'

fample. Being aflced where they found thofe

things, they made figns to (how that in the

oyfter-ftiels which were taken weftward of
that land of Paria, and beyond it towards

the north; Upon this, the admiral ftaid

there to know more of that good difcovery,

and fenc the boats afhore, where all the

people of the countrey that had flocked to-

gether, ap|)eaied fo tradable and friendly,

that they importuned the chriftians to go a- •/*"«'/»

long with them to a houfe not for ofl^, ',"'' '%

where they gave them to eat, and a great
"•'''"''

deal of that wine of theirs. Then from
that houfe, which it is likely was the king's

palace, they carried them to another, which
was his fons , and fliewed them the fame
kindnefs. They were all in general whiter

than any they had feen in the Indies, and
of better afpefts and fliapes, with their hair

cut fliort by their ears, after the Spanijh fa-

fliion. From them they underftood that

land was called Paria, and that they would
be glad to be in amity with the chriftians.

Thus they departed ftom them, and return-

ed to the fliips.

CHAP. Lxxn.
Haw ihe admiral paffid through Boca del Drago, and the danger he was in

there.

THE admiral holding on his voyage

weftward, they ftill found lefs and lefs

w.itcr, infomuch that being come through

four or five fathom, they found but two
and a half at ebb, for the tide differed from
that at the Trinity ifland ; for at the Trinity,

the water fwelled three fathom, and here

being forty five leagues to the weftward,

it roll; but one i and there always, whether
ebb or flood, the current ran weft •, and
heie upon the ebb they ran eaft, and upon
tiic flood weft ; there the water was but

brackifli, here it was like river water. The
admiral j)erceiving this difl^erence, and how
little water he found, durft proceed no far-

ther in his fliip, which required three fa-

thom water, being of a hundred tun, and
therefore came to an anchor on that coalb,

^•'"'"''f v.'iiich was very file, being a port like a

'n'lri'j
lioillflioe, locked with that land on all

fides. However, he fent the little caraval,

called ElBoreo, or the poft, to difcover

wlietlv-T there was any pals weftward among
tiiofe iflands. She having gone but a little

way, rcturued the next day, being the ele-

venth o\' /lugtijl, faying, that at the weller-

molt point of that fea, there was a mouth
or openiiig, two leagues over from north

to fouth, and within it a round bay, with

four other little bays, one towards each

quarter of heaven, that from each of them
flowed a river, whofe water made that fea

fo fweet, which was yet much fweeter far-

ther in, adding, that all that land which

feemed to be iflands, was one and the fame

continent •, that they had every where four

or five fathom water, and fuch abundance

of thofe weeds they faw in the ocean, that

they hindred ther failing. The admiral

therefore being certain he could not get out

weftward, that fame day ftood back to the

eaftward, defigning to pafs the ftreights,

which he faw between the land the Indians Bocj dt,

call Paria, and the Trinity. In this ftreight ^"8"-

there are four little iftands eaft near the

point of the Trinity, which he called cape

Boca, becaufe it was blunt, weft upon the

point of the continent, which he called cape

Lapa, and in the middle. The reafon why
he called this the Dragon*s Mouth, w.is, be-

caufe it is very dangerous, by reafon of the

abundance of frefli water that ftrugglcs to

get out there into the fea, and made three

boifterous channels, extending from eaft to

weft the width of the ftreight. And be-

caufe as he was failing through, the wind

failed

J
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fiili'd him, anil he was in dinger of being

drove on fome fiind or rocic ; therefore he

» itii reafon gave it a name anfwerable to

that of the other mouth, where he was in

no lefs clanger as was faid above. But it

pleas'd God, tiiat what they moft dreaded

fliould be their greateft fafety, the ftrength

of the current carrying them off. Tliere-

fore on Monday the 1 7th of Aiigujl., he be-

gan to fail weftward along the coaft of Pa-
ria, in order to ftand over afterwards for

m/paaiola, giving thanks to Goil, who de-

livcr'd him fromTo many troubles and dan-

gers, dill ftiowing him new countries full

of peaceable people and great wealth, efpe-

cially that, which he certainly concluded

to be the continent, bccaufe of the great

extent of that gulph of pearls, of the ri-

vers that ran from it, ot the fea, which
was all fweet water i and by the authority

of Ejllras, in the 8th chapter of the 4th

book J where he fays, that dividing the

globe into feven parts only, one of tlit ,

•"

covered with water 1 for all the Indians ot

the Caribbee iflands have told him, there

was a vaft land fouthward.
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CHAP. LXXIII.

How the admiralJlood over from the continent to Hifpaniola.

C^Con
clus.

THE admiral failing along weftward

on the caift of Paria, ftill fell far-

ther off from it towards the north weft, the

currents in being calm driving him that

way i fo that on IVednefday the 15th of

yluguft, he left the cape, he called de las

Conchas, or of fliells, fouth of him, and the

Mupf'" idand Margaritavreii, which name he gave
!/«'' this ifland, perhaps by divine Infpiration,

becaufc clofe by it lies that of Cubagua,

where an infinite quantity of pearls has

been found ; and in Hifpaniola ar.i Jamaica

at his return he called fome Mountains of

Gold, where afterwards was found the

greateft quantity and largeft pieces that

ever were carried from thence into Spain.

But to return to his voyage, he held on his

courfe by fix iflands, which he called las

Guardas, or the guards, and three others

more to the north, los Te/ligos, or the wit-

neffes. And though they ftill difcover'd

much land of Paria weftward, yet the ad-

miral fiys, he could not from this time give

fuch an account of it as he would wilh, be-

caufe through o* ermuch watching, his eyes

were inflam'd, and therefore was forced to

take moft of his obfervations from the fai-

iors and pilots. He alfo Hiys, that this

fame night, being Thurfday the 16th of

Augujl, the compalles which till now had
not varied, did at this time, at leaft a point

and a half, and fome of them two points,

wherein there could be no miftake, becaufe

fcveral perfons had always watch'd to ob-

ferve it. Admiring at this, and g'icv'd

that he had not the opportunity of follow-

ing the courfe of the continent, he li.ld on
north-weft, till on Monday the 20th of Au-

guft he came to an anchor between Beaca,

and Hifpaniola ; whence he fent a letter by
fome Indians to his brother the Adelanlodo,

acquainting him with his fafe arrival and
fuccefs. He was furpriz'd to find himfelf

fo far weftward i for though he knew the

force of the currents fail'd, yet he did not

think it had been fo much. Therefore to

the end his provifions might not fail him in

time of need, he ftood to the eaftward for s. Domin-

S. Domingo, into which harbour he fail'd on gj '« HiC,

the 30th of Auguft ; for here the lieutenant P""'"''

his brother had appointed the city to be

built on the eaft-fide of the river, where it

ftands at prcfent, and was called Santo Do-
mingo in memory of his father, whofe name
was Dominick.

CHAP LXXIV.

The rebellion and troubles the admiral met with in Hifpaniola, rai/ed by the wick-

ednefs of one Francis Roldan, whom he had left as alcalde mayor, or chiefjujlice.

THE admiral being come to S. Domingo,

almoft blind with over-watching, he

I'oped there to reft himfi.-lf after his voy-
age, .-ind find pcvcc among his people, but
found all ciuite contrary, for all the people

in the illand were indilbrder and rebellion •,

for abund.ince of thofe he had left were
dead, and of thofc that remain'd, above
1 60 were fick of tiic I'n'iic/j pox, and be-

fides that many were in rebellion with Rol-

dan, he found not the three ftiips, we faid

he fent before him from the Canary iflands.

Of thefe things it is requifite we fpeak or-

derly, beginning from the time the admi-

ral fet out for Spain, which as we faid, was

in March 1496, 30 months before his re-

turn : the firft part of which time the peo-

ple continued pretty quiet in hopes of his

return
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return, and of being fpccdily rcliexTd : But

till- firll ye;ir being jiafs'ii, the Sfa>:i/fi pro-

vili()iis failing, and fickncfs and futFcrings

incrr.ifing, they began to be difllitisfied with

wli.it was, and to defpair of an^ better \

fo that thecomiilaintsof many dilcontented

l>iiTon< were heani, who never want fome
body to rtir thcmup, dt-firing to behead of

a party, as was now done by one J'tanas

Rolilav, born at Torre de D. Ximeno, whom
the admiral had left in fuch power among
both Chrijiiani and hidiam, by making
hitn chief jullice, that he was as much
obry'd as himfelf. For this reafon it is to

be fuppos'd there was not that good under-

hand ing between him and the admiral's lieu-

tenant, as ought to have been for tliQ pub-

lick gooti, as time and experience made it

appear. For the admiral, neither return-

ing himfilf, nor fending any fupplies, this

/^'/</rJ» began to diink of polTening himfelf

of the idand, defigning for this purpofe to

murther the admirals brothers, as thofe that

could befl oppofe his rebellion, and waitetl

an opportunity to put this in execution. It

happened that the lieutenant of the ifland,

one of the admiral's brothers, wer t to a

province in the weft, called Xaraguay 80
leagues from Tjhbella, where the faid Rol-

(itin remained in his employ, but fubordi-

nate to I). Jamru fccond brother to the ad-

miral. Thi: \n was fo offended at,

that whilft tcnint was taking or-

der how the "
tiie ifland fliould pay

tribute to th^.. catholick majefties, as the

admiral had rated all the Imlians, OrlanJo

began underhand to draw fome of them
over to his party. But that it might not

prove fatal to rife on a fudden, and with-

out fome pretence : that which RoUan laid

hold of was, that there was a caraval afhorc

at Ifabella, built by the lieutenant of the

ifland, to fend to Spain in cafe of ncccflity,

and there being x\o launching of it for want
of tackle and other neccfiaries , Ru'dan
feign'd and gave out there was fome other

reafon for it, and that it behov'd the pub-
lick, that caraval fliould befitted out, that

fome of them might go to Spain in it, to

give an account of their fufferings. Thus up-
on pretence of thcpublick good, heprefs'd
that it might be launch'd, and D. Janus
Columbus not confeitting to it for want of

tackle, as lias bern iaid, liildan began more
boldly to treat with lome about Luntliing

the caraval in defpite of him ; telling

thofe, he thought to agree with him, that

if the lieutenant, and D Jamn were dif-

pleas'd at it, the reafon was becaufe thiy

would fecurc to themfelves the dominion of

the countrcy, and keep them in fubjcdion,

without any Ihip that might cany the news

of their revolt to their catlioliik majtllies.

And fince they were fatisficd and convinced

of the cruelty and ill-nature of the lieute-

nant, and wliat a reftlefs life he led them,

building towns and forts, and that they

had no hopes of the admiral's coming with

fupplies, it was fit they fliould take tliit

caraval and procure their liberty, and not

fuiUr themfelves under pretence of pay,

which they never receiv'il, to be kept un-

der by a foreigner, whereas it was in their

power to live at eafe and in plenty ; for

that whatfocver coulJ be had in the ifland

would be equally dividetl among them, and

they wouldbeferv'dby the Indians to their

own content, without being fo much in

fubjsftion, that they could not take to wife

any Indiutt woman they pleafed. That the

lieutenant made them keep the thrcx vows

of religious men •, and befides that, they

wanted not for fafts and difciplines, as aifa

imprifonmcnt, and other punifliments,

which they endured for the Icaft feult.

Therefore, fince he had the rod of juftice

and regal authority, which fecured them
againlt any thing that might betal them on

this account, he advifed them to do what he

direded, wherein they could not do amifs.

With tliefe and the like —ords, proceeding

from the hatred he bore the lieutenant, he

drew fo many over to his own party, that

one day when the lieutenant was come back

from Xaragua to Ifabella, fome of them rc-

folv'd to ftab him, looking upon it as fo

eafie a matter, tliat they had provWed a

halter to hang him up after he was dead.

What at prefent the more incens'd them,

was the imprifoning of one Barahona, a

friend to the confpirators, againft whom,
if God had not put it into the heart of the

lieutenant not to proceed to execution of

juftice at that time, they had then certainly

murdered him. .r.t^ii'.' >' 1

CHAP. LXXV.
Hew Francis Roldan endeavoured to make the town of Conception mutiny, and.

plundered Ifabella.

FRancis Roldan, perceiving he had mifs'd

of the murther of the lieutenant, and
his confpiracy was difcovcred, he rciblved

to poflefs himfelf of the town and fort of

the Conception, thinking from thence he

might eafily fubdue the ifland. It fell out

con-
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fonvciiic'inly for his difign, that he was

near the faid town ; for wliilft the lieute-

nant WIS abroui, he had been fcnt with 40
unen about that province, to reduce the In-

diam that had revolted, with the fame de-

fign of making thcmfclves mailers of that

town, and dcllroying the chriftians. So
that Roldan, under pretence of putting a

ftop to this evil, and punifliing tiie Indians,

gather'd his men at the rtfulciice of one of

their Caciques, cail'd Mnrcbe, dcfigiing to

put his pro|fd in execution upon the firft

opportunity. But Balltjlcr the commander
of the fort, having fomc jcaloufic of him,

he flood Mpon his guard, and acquainted

the lieutenant of the id.md with the danger

he was in, who with all fpccd, and what
men he could gather, threw himfelf in"

the fort. Thither RclJ.in came ujxin a fafe

condu(^t, now liis confpiracy was difcovered,

rather to obfcrve by the lieutenant what
miglit do hitii iiarm, than through anydc-
firc of coming to an accommodation, and
with more boldnefs and impudence than

became him, required the lieutenant to

caufe the caraval to be launched, or give

him leave to launch it, which he and his

friends would do. The lieutenant incenfed

at thefe words, anfwercd, that neither he

nor his friends were fcamen, or knew what
was proper to be done in that cafe ; and
that though they had known how to launch

it, yet they could not fail in her for want
of rigging, and other neceflaries, and
therefore it would be only expoflng the

men and the caraval. And, forafmuch as

the lieutenant underftood that afHiir, as a

feaman, and they not being fuch, knew no-

thing of it, therefore they varied in their

judgments. Thtfc and other difplcafing

words having pafsM between them, Roldan

went away in apaffion, rcfufing to quit his

rod of jurticc, or ft.ind trial, as the lieu-

tenant ordered, faying he would do both,

when their miiiellies, whofe the illand w.is,

commanded him ; knowing he could cx-

peft no jufticc from him, becaufe of the

hatred he bore him, but that right or

vfTong he would find means to put him to

death with (hame : that in the mean while,

not to exceed the bounds of reafon, he

would go and refide where he ftiould bid

him. But he at prefcnt appointing him the

refidcnce of the Cacique, James Columbus,

h". rcfufed it, faying, there were not pro-

vifions 'here <br his men, and that he would
find a more convenient place. He fet out

towards Ifabella, and having gathered 65

men, perceiving he coulil not launch the

caraval, he plundcr'd the magazines, he

and his followers, taking away what arms,

ftutTs, and provifions they thought fir,

D. James Columbus, who was there, not be-

ing able to oppofe him, but would have
bten in danger, had he not retired to the

fort with fome friends and fcrvants. Yet
in the procefs afterwards drawn up on this

fubjeft, there were fomc that depos'd, that

Roldan promifed to fubmit to him, provi-

ded he would take his part againft his own
brother: which he rcfufing, and Roldan not

being able to do him any further harm \

as alfo fearing the fuccoursthat werecoming
from the lieutenant, he went out of town
with all the mutineers, and falling on the

cattle that grtz'd thereabouts, they kill'd

fuch as theylik'd to eat, and took the bcafls

of burthen to ferve them in their journey,

refolving to go into the province of Xara-
gua, whence the lieutenant was lately

come, defigning to fettle there, that being
the pleafanteft and mod plentiful part of
the Illand, the people here being more ci-

viliz'd and wifcr than the reft of the m-
iives of Hi/paniola ; but above all, becaufe
the women were the handfomell, and of the

moft pleafing converfation of any otherst

which moft invited them to go thither.

But that they might not go without ma-
king trial of their ftrength, before the

lieutenant could increafc his power, and pu-
ni(h them as they deferv'd, they refolved

to take the town of the Conception in their

way, tofurprize it, and kill the lieutenant,

and in cafe this did not fucceed, to bcfiege

him. The lieutenant liaving intelligence of
their defign, ftood upon his guard, encou^
raging his men with good words, and pro-

mifing them many gifts, and each of them
two flaves. And forafmuch as he under-
ftood, that moft of thofe that were with
him, lik'd the life Roldan and his men led

fo well, that many of them gave ear to his

meflages ; therefore Roldan having conceiv'd

hopes that they would all go over to him,
had the boldnefs to undertake that enter*

prize, which did not fucceed as he expe(fbed.

For the lieutenant, having provided as has

been faid, being himfelf a man of great re-

folution, and having the beft men on his

fide, was refolv'd to do that by force of
arms, which he could not compafs by fair

means and arguments. Having therefore

gathered his men together, he march'd out
of town to attack the rebels on the road.
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CHAP. LXXVI.
Ilew Francis Roldan incem'd the Indians a^ainjl the lieutenant, and went away

with bis men to Xaragua.

:n- ^

m
Ccifpimcy

cf ibi In-

di.ins ti

Htlhe) the

Ipiniird].

FRantii RoM,i)i, [Jcrcciving he was fo ciil-

apjwiniitl, .iiul that not one of the

Jicutcnunts men i.ime over to him, as he

had cx|^<:ted, reloivcl to retire in time,

and go away to X.ir.tj^ua as he defignM at

firll, not daring tonutt him, yet preluni'il

to talk, contemptibly ol him, and to ilir up
tlie Imliaiis, where-cver iie went, to rclx-l

againll him, telling tliem, the caufe of his

forfaking him was his being a man naturally

revengctul and morofe, as well towards the

CbriJUans, as Indians ; and abominably co-

vetous, impofing great burdens and tributes

on them; which if they bore with, he

would increafc every year, the' againft their

catholick majeftics will i who requir'd no-

thing of their fubjedts but obedience, main-

taining them in jufticc, liberty and peace

;

which, if they fear'd they fhould not be a-

ble to maintain, he with his friends and tbl-

lowers, would aflift them to aflert, and

would declare himlelf their proteftor and

dcliveret. After which, they refolved

to forbid pa/ing the tribute, we faid had

been imposM on them, by which me:ins it

could not be gathered of thofc tiiat dwelt

far from the lieutenant, nor durit he exacl

it of thofe near about him for fear of pro-

voking them to join with the rebels. Yet

this condefcenfion towards them, had not

fo good an etfcA, but tliat as foon :is the

lieutenant was gone from the Conception,

Guarionex, who was the principal Cacique

of that province, with the afTiilance of Rol-

dan, rcfblvM to befiege the fort, and de-

ftroy the Cbriftians that kept it. The bet-

ter to effeft it, he drew together all the

Caciques of his party, and agreed with them
privately, that every one ftiould kill thofe

that were within his precind, becaufc the

territories in Hifpaiiiola being too Imall, lor

any of them to maintain a great ni.aib«.r of

people, the Cbriftiati> had beencbliged to

divide thcmfelvcs intofmall parcels of eight

or nine in each liberty. This gave the In-

dians hopes, that furprizing them all at the

fame time, they might have it in their pow-
er to fufter none to efcapi'. But they ha-

ving no other way of fixing a time, or or-

ilering any thint; elfe that requires count-

ini;;, but only by tiuir fmpis, tliiy reliil-

vcd, that every one fliouKI be re.idy to dj-

llroy the Cbiijlians at the next full moon.
(iiiurwmx having thus dif|X)llil his Ciuique<

to put this in execution, the chiit'll of then)

lieiiig defirous to gain honour, and looking
u|X)ii the matter .is very ealie, and being
no good adroiiomers, to know when the

full moon was, I'ell on before the time ap-

pointed, .mil were forced to lly alter many
blows. He thinking to finil aflillanec in

Guarionex found his own ruin i for he put

him to de.uh, as he had dcfervM, for ha-

ving cauled the confpiracy to be ililioverej,

and the Cbrijlians to be upon tin ii <;uard.

The rebels were not a little conci rnM at

this miscarriage ; tor as was reported, it

had been contrivM with their confent, and
therefore they waited to fee, whether Gua-
rionex brought art'iirs to fuch terms, that

joining with him they might delfroy the

lieutenant : But jK-rcciving this did not fuc-

ceed, they thought not themfelves fccure

in the jirovince where they were, but went
away to Xiiragita, Hill proclaiming them-
felves protectors of the Indians, whereas they

were thieves in their adions and inclinati-

ons, having no regard to God or the

world, but following their inordinate ap-

petites •, lor every one dole wlut he could,

and Roldan their leader more than all of
them, perfuading and commanding every

Cacique to entertain him that could and
would defend the Indians and rebels from

paying the tribute the lieutenant dem.inded

of them, tho' at the fime time he under
this pretence took much more from tiiem

;

for from only one Cacique, whofe name
was Maniiiiott'x , he received every three

months, acalabadi, containing three marks
of pure gold, that is, a pound and a half,

and to be the more fure of him, kept his

Ion and nephew as hollages. He tlut

reads this, mud not wonder that w reduce

the marks of gold to the meafurc of a ca-

balalh, which we do to Ihow, that tlie In-

dians in thefe cafes dealt by mealUre, be-

i~aufe they never had any weights.

CHAP. LXXVII.

How the Jhips camefrom Spain with proviftons and fupplies.

^HE Cbriftians being thus divided, as tenant, nor his brother D. James,
* has been faid, and no fliips yet coming

fro:r. '^pain with fupplies, neither the lieu-

could

has been laid, and no fliips yet coming keep the people quiet, that had remained

with thvm ; for molt of them being mean
jierfons.
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KnLLin proinis'd them, they ilurib not pu-

iiilh till- KH'lt)'' *'" f"'' "' i>^''ng t<»i r.ikcii i

wliitli nude them fo infolcnt, that it was

innx)fllblc to kcc}' ti»em in orikr, and thcrc-

I'orc tliey were forced to bear with the at-

tVonts of the rebels. But it being God's

will to alTord them fomc comJort, it plcafed

liim to order that the two (hips (hovdd ar-

rive, which, as was laid before, lud been fent

a year alter the adminil's departure from the

litilUs, not without great application us'd

by him at court for fitting them out , tor he,

confidcring the nature of the counircy, the

difpolitions ol the jX-'opie he iett behind,

and the great dinger tli.it might accrue

from his long abfence, prefs'd lor and ob-

tain'd ol" their catholick majeilies, that thole

two Ihips might b<; fent belbre, of 1 8 he

had been ordered to fit our. The arrival

of thefe, the fupplies they brought of men
and provifions, and the alfurance that the

admiral wa;. Mc arrival in Spain, encou-

raged thole that were with the lieutenant to

fcrve him more faithfully, and made thofe

that followed Rolda/ty apprehenfive of bC'

ing punilh'd. Thefe 'ving defirous to hear

news, and fiirnifli th«..nf^lves with what

they wanted, refolved to repair to S. Do-

MiHgo, where the (hips had put in, hoping

to draw fomc of the men over to their

party. But the lieutenant having intelli-

gence of their march, and being nearer

that harbour, he mov'd towards them to

hinder their palTage; and having left
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guards on the palles, w^nt to the |)ort to

fee the (hips, and oiikr the affairs of that

place. And b: ing defirous the .idmiral

(hould find the iiland in a peacealile condi-

tion, and all troubles end :d, he.tgainmade

new overtures to HoLLiii, wluj w.is fix

leagues off with \u> men, lending to him
for this purpole tlie cummander ot tiie two
fliips lately arriv'd, whole name was P:Ur

FentaiuiiT. Corond; as well becauli; he wa»

a man of worth and in authority, as becaufe

he hop'd his words would prove more ellc-

dtual, fintc he as an eye witnefs, could ter-

tifie him of the admiral's arriv.il in Sp.iiii,

the g(X)d reception he had found, and the

willingncfs their m;ijellies exprefs'd to make
him ftill greater. But the chief nicn among
them, fearing the iinprcinoii this mellengcr

might make upon their followers, would not

fuller him to fpeak in publick \ fo that they

received him with their bows .ind arrows on

the road, and '\e could only fpeak fomc

few words to thole that were appointed to

hear him. Thus having done noihing, he

returned to the town, and the rebels to

their quarters in A'lrugita, not without ap-

prchenfions, Icll Roliian and fonie of the

principal men of his gang fhouKl write to

their frieiuls that were with the lieutenant,

defiring them when the admiral came, to

intercede for them, fince all their complaints

were againft the lieutenant, and not againll

the admiral himfelf, for which reafon they

ddired to be reltorcd to his favour.

CHAP. Lxxvin. ' •

How the three Jhips the admiral fent from the Canary ijlands arrived where

the rebels were.
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HAving fpoke of the arrival of the two
Ihips the iulmiral fent from Spain to

Hifptiiiiola, it is fit we give an account of tlic

three th;it parted from him at the Cauafy
iOands, which proceeded on their Toyage
with fair winds till they came to the Carih-

hee iflands, which are the firft that failors

meet with in their way to the port of S.

Domitigo. The pilots then not being fo well

acquainted with that voyage, as they have

been fince, it happened they knew not how
to hit that port, and were carried away by

rJifpmiola. the currents fo far to wettward, that they

arrived in the province of Xaragua, where
the rebels were, who as foon as they under-

ftood that thofe lliips were out of their

way, and knew nothing of their revolt,

feme of them went peaceably aboard, pre-

tending they were there by the lieutenant^s

orders, the better to be fupplied with pro-

vifions, ,uid keep that countrey under. But

(trrtii ll-l

jt:t' Is t'nt

if being very eafie for a fecret, that is a-

mong many, to be difcovercd, Aloufo San-

chez de Carvajal, who was the fkilfullell of

the captains of thofe (hips, being aware of

the rebellion and difcord, began immediate-

ly to make overtures of peace to Fnimii

RoldaH, thinking to bring him to fubmit to

the lieutenant. But the familiar converfa-

tion the rebels had before entertain'd aboard

the (hips, was the caufe that his perfuafions

lud not the defired efFed ; for Roldan had

privately obtain'd promifes from many of

thofe that came frelh out of Spain, th.> t they

would ftay with him, and by tliat .iccclTioii

he hoped to become ftill greater. C.uvj.j.il

therefore finding things were not in fuch a

pofturc, that he might hope for a fpeedy

conclufion of what he had in hand, thought

it convenient, with the advice of the other

two captains, that the people they brought

under pay to work in the mines, and other

employ-

:\m

n;. !
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fopirihrr to fi-rvc the kinp, and upon his

piiimilc (if fnuiity. Othn- tilings In- .ni-

di;!, by wliii li it appi-.ircd, he woulil m.ikc

no .ij^ri-cmcnr, Init wivit w.is much to his

aiiv.uit.iRC. 'I'd this purpoff he diMii.indcd,

tli.it th'.- .idmiiMJ fhould fen;! Cnr.iv.lj.il to

him, IkimuK' he wmiltl triif will) no i»thiT

but iiim, he bcinp, a ni.ui tii.it would heir

ic.Uiiii, and h.id difcri-'tion, .is he h.idfm-nd

by ixjK riimc, when ihi- tiirir lliips, .is ii.is

bun fii.l, were at Xar.\^iia. This .mfwcr

nvidc the ailmir.il fufiwrt CaniViijiil, and

tiot wichouc Muii'h caufc.

lirjf, becaufe bcfnre Carttzhy,:! wis at

,
.Wii.igtid, will re tliffr nhcls thin Wiir, tluy

hid often writ and fent r.icH'igcs lo ilicir

friiiuls th.it Wire with the li'.uten.uif, tell-

ing them, ihiy would roine .ind de!i"er

themlclves up to tlip admiral as foon as he

arrived, and tiieretore they defired tlum to

intercede tor tlietn, andappcife liini.

iuoHilly, bcc.iiile, finec they ilid this as

foon as till y lieiril there were two fliips

tome to thi .iililtmceol the lieutenant, they

had mueh more caulc to perforin it, know-
ing tiie admiral was not come, had nijt the

lony conti rente Carav.tj,}! had with them
prevented it.

'llr.niiy, IxTaufc if he woulc. have done
his duty, he might have kept k<,^.liii, and
ilie rhiet men of his ganj; pnfoncrs, aboard

his taraval, they hivini^ been two ilays a-

boatd without any fecuiity given.

I''o:ii:b.y, bet.iule knowing as lie did,

that they were in rebellion, he ougiit not

to llilier them to buy alMi.ird the fhips, as

they did, .^ofworii'!, and Co crofs-bows.

j'iftbly, lx:caufe there being fomo proofs

thit the men who were to land whUJohn
J,.:bciny to go xo S. Dominj;u, would join

liie rebels, he ought not to fuffer them to

Ian,!, or at leall wlien they were gone over

to tliem, he ought to have been more indu-

ilrious to endeavour to recover them.

Sixthly, beeaufe he gave out that he

c.mie to tlic Jiiitic's as companion to tlie ad-

niir.d, tliat nothing might be done witliout

liini, for fear the admiral Ihould commit
fonie olllnce.

Hi'ventUy, beeaufe Rddan hat! wrir to

tlie admiral by CnniViijil himfelf, acquaint-

ing him, ciiat lie was drawing near to S.

Duiningo witli Ids men, by tlie advice of

Ciiiuv/iJ!il, to be the nearer to treat of an

accommoiiation, when the admiral arrived

111 liifiianiulii ; ami now lie was come, his

actions not liiiting with his letter, it ap-

peared he had rather invited him to come
tliither, to the end that if the admiral had
ban long coming, or had not come at all,

he as the admiral's allbciate, and Roldan as

Vol.. 11.

chief juftice, might govern the ifland in

ilefpite of the lieutenant.

i.ii(hthly, bjt.iufe at the fame time that

the other captains came with the three ca-

ravals to .S'. Domingo, he came by land at-

tended by a gu.ird o(' the rebels, and one
ot tiietiiil ot ihemealled Cfi/w/iV, who liad

b<-en two d.ivs and two nights wiih him a-

lioard his Hup.

Nin'I'ly, Ixcaiili- he writ to tlie rebels

wh. n they (.ime to Bmi.io, and fcnt thcni

I'refents and provilions.

i'liilhly, and lalUy, beeaufe, bcfide>

tli.it till- faid lelxls vsoiild not treat witii

any Iiotly but !iim, tlu y ,d! un I'limoully laid,

if there liad been m e.ilioii, they would have

t.ikeii him fir tht ii eaptuiii.

Yet the admiral on the other fule, cond
dering tli.it Car.ivnjnl was a dilircet pru

dent |x;ili)n, and a gentlem.m, and th.it

I very one of thofe ai[',uments migiit be an

Iweied, and jierliaps wli.it he liad been

told was not tiue, and l(M)kiiig upin liim,

as one that would not do any tiling contra-

ry to his iluty, liaviii); a great delire to put
out thai fire, he relolv'd to conllilt with
.dl the chief men lie had alwrnt him, about
RoUiin's anfwer, and refolve upon what
was to be done on this occalion. .'Ml a-

greeing upon it, he lent Curuv.iju!, with
HitlU'Jier, to tre.it, who had no other an-

fwer from RoU.iit, bat that ruiec they li.id J
nor broiiglu the liiluim lie ilemanded, tliey ^ll>"

Ihould not without tliem talk of any ac-

commodation. Ciiravajal ilifcreetly an-

fwering to thefe words, made fo taking a

difcourle, tiiat he mov'd Ro.'tl.m and three

or tour of tliC chief men to go wait upon
the .'.Jmiial and agree with him ; but the

otliers dilliking ot it, as RMin and tlie

others were mounting their horl'es to go
with C.arav.ijul to the admiral, they fell

upon them, faying, they would not allow

them to go, and that if any agreement was
to be made, it lliould be draw.i up in wri-

ting, that they might all know what was
doing: So that after fome days pafs'd upon
this refolution, on the lothoiOttober, Rol-

dan by the confent of all his men, writ a

letter to the admiral, laying the blame of
their feparation on the lieutenant; and tell-

ing the admiral, that fince he had not in

writing fent them fecurity to come and
give an account of themfelves, they had re-

folved to fend him their demands in wri-

ting, which were the reward of what they

had hitherto done, as fliall appear hereaf-

ter. Though their propofals were extra-

vagant and infolcnt, yet the commander
Ballejhr, the next day writ to the admiral,

extolling Caravajal'i moving difcourfe, and

,'r/l

•i.'l

7M laying
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laying, tli.u fincc it w.vi not of force to re-

move thole people from their wicked dc-

fign, nothing lefs than granting them what

they demanded would prevail ; for he found

them fo refohite, that he looked upon it

as moll certain, that moll of the people that

were with his lordlhip would go over to

the rebels. And tho' he might rely on his

fervants and men of honour, yet they would

not be able to wlilifland i'uch a number,

many daily reforting to them, which the

adiniral already knew by experience ; for

wlien Roil'., Ill was near S. Domingo , he

muiVer'd all that were fit to bear arms if

it were recjuifite, and obfcrv'd, that fome

feigning themf.-lves fick, and fome lame,

he had not found above 70 men, of which

there were not 40 that he could confide in.

l-"or whicii rcafun, the next day, being the

iyt\\oi 0,-hber 1498 the aforefaid KoUaii,

and the chief of his followers, who would

have gone to the aiimiral, lent him a letter

fubp.iibed by tiiem, telling him, tiiey had

withdrawn from the lieutenant to 'ave their

live.s, he having a defign to deftroy them ;

and that they being his lordfhip's fervants,

whofc coming they had expetteil, as of one,

that would look upon what they had done

complying with their duty, as good fer-

vice, they had hindred their people from

doing harm to any that belong'd to his

lortllhip, as they might eafily have done.

But that fmce he was come, and was fo far

from thinking, thai he infilled upon ta-

king revenge, and doing them harm, that

they migiu with honour do what they hait

undertaken, and be at liberty to doit, they

took leave of him and his fervice. Befoii;

this letter w.is delivered to the admiral, he

had fent RolJan an anfwer. Carav,ijii!,

wiiom he fent to him, telling him what
confidence he always repos'd in him, and
what a good account he had given his ca-

tholick majefty of them, adding, that he

did not write to him for fear of fome in-

conveniency, if his letter fhould be feen by
the common fort, which might redound to

his difadvanta^e, and therefore inftead of

hand and leal, he had fent that perfon to

him, in whom he knew how much he con-

fided, and might regard what iie faid, as

if it were under his feal, which was the

commander Balkfter •, and therefore he

migiu confider what was proper to be done,

and he (hould find him moil reaily to com-
ply. On the 1 8th of Otiober, he ordered

five fhips to depart for Spain, fending

their catholick majefties by them, a moll

particular account of affairs , and faying,

he had kept thole fliips till then, believing

that Roldan and his men would have gone
away in them, as they had given out at

firft; and that the other three he kept

with him, were fitting out for his brother

to go in them to purfue the difcovery of

the continent of Paria, and take order a-

bout the fifhery and trade for pearls, afam-
ple whereof he fent them by Arogial.

CHAP. LXXX.

Haw Francis Roldan laent to treat with the admiral^ but came to no agreement

with him.

Roldan having received the admiral's let-

ter, anfwer'd the third day, feeming

to incline to do all he order'd him, but his

men not allowing him to go to treat with-

out a fafe-condudl, he defir'd him to fend

one, drawn up according to thofe iieads iie

fent under his hand, and fign'd by the chief

men about him. This fafc-condudl was im-

mediately fent liim by the admiral on the

•26th of Uchbcr, and Roldan having received

it, foon came, but rather with a delign to

ilraw fome body over to him, than to con-

clude any thing, as appeared by his impu-

dent propofals. Thus he return'il without

concliuliiig any thing, fiying. He would
give his company an account of matters,

.md wiite word what they refolv'don. And
that there might be fome body from tiic

admiral to treat and fign what was agreed

on, the admiral's fteward went with him,

his name >vas SaLimaiua. After much talk,

Roldan fent articles of agre;;ment for the

admiral to fubfcribe, telling him. That was

all he could obtain of hij people, and if his

lordfhip thought fit to grant it, he fliould

fend his affent to the Conception ; for at Bo-

nao tliey had no longer provifions to fubfiil

on, and they would cxpedl his anfwer till

the next monday. The admiral having

read their anfwer and propofals, and con-

fidering what dilhonourable things they de-

manded, would not grant them, left he

fhould bring himfelf, his brothers, and ju-

llice it felf into contempt. But that they

might have no caufe to complain, or Hiy he

was too ftiff in this affair, he ordered a ge-

neral pardon to be proclaim'd, and to be

30 days upon the gates of tlie fcrt, the

purport whereof was as follows.

TH
ab
A T for as much as during his j ,-,,.

abfence in Spain, fome difference /.('..•

had happened between the lieutenant, and

the chief jufticc Roldan, and other per-

" ions
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« fons who had fled with him, notwitli-

" Itmding any thing that h.id iiappcncd,

" thc-y might all in general, and every one

" in particular, fafcly come to fcrve their

" catholick majeftics, as ifno difference had
" ever been, and that whofoever would go
" into Spain (hould have his pafliigc, and
" an order to receive his p:/, as wasufiial

" with others, provided they prefented

" themfelvcs before the admiral within 30
" days, to receive the benefit of this par-

" don, protefUng that in cafe tliey did not

" appear within the time limited, they

' Ihould be proceeded againft according to

" courfe of law.

This pardon, fubfcrib'd by himfclf, he

lent to Roldait by Ci'ravajal, giving liim in

writing, the reafons why he neither could

nor ought to grant the art^'les fent by him,

and putting him in mind what tiiey ought
to do, if they aim'd at their majtlties fer-

vice. Caravajal went to the rebels at the

Conception, where they were very haughty
and proud, laughing at tlie admiral's par-

don, and faying. He fliould foon have oc-

cafion to alk one of them. All this hap-

pened in the fpace of three weeks, durii.g

whicii time, untler colour of apprehending
a man Kohlan would execute, they kept the

commander Ballijler befiegetl in the fort,

and cut oft" his water, believing the want of

it would oblige him to furrender ; but u\i-

onCiir.itvyV;/'s arrival, they rais'd the fiege,

and afur many alterations made on both

fides, came to the following conclufion.

CHAP. LXXXI.

The agreement made between the admiral, and Roldan ivith bis rebels.

TH E articles figncd and agreed to by

Francis RoLlan, and his company, in

order to their return to Sjmin, are as fol-

lows.

M'l'f << I. T^HAT the lord admiral give
'^"•''"''' " -l him tv/o g(X)il fhips, and in

" good order, according to the judgment
" of able feamen, to be delivered to him
" at the port oi Xaragua, becaufe moll of

" his followers were there ; and becaufe

" tliere is no otiier port more commodious
" to provide and prepare viftualling and
" other neceflliries, where the fiid R'Adan

" and his company fliall embark, and fail

" for Sj'aiiu if fo God plc.ife.

II. " That his lord(hi,i fliall give an

" order for the payment ot the falariesdue

" to them tU till that day, and letter; of

" recomm^ndition to tlicir catliolick ma-
" jellies, that they may caul'e them to be

" paid.

III. " That he fliall give them flavcs

" for the fervicc they have done in the

" illand, and their fuft'erings, and certifie

'• the faid gift : And becaufe fonie of them
" have women big with child, or delivcr-

" ed; it they carry them away, they fliall

" pafi inllead of fuch flavcs they were to

" have -, and the children fliall be free, and
" they may take them along with them.

IV. " His lordftiip fliall put into the

" albrcfaid Ihips all the provilions rcquifitc

' for that voyage, as has been given to

" others before-, and becaufe he could not

" furnifli them with bread, the judge and
" his company have leave to provide in

' the countrey, and that they have 30
" hundred weight of bifl<et allowed them,

" or for want of it 30 ficks of corn ; to
" tlie end, that if the Carahi or Indian
" bread ftioulil fpoil, as might eafdy hap-
" pen, they may fubfitl upon the aforefaid

" biflcet or corn.

V. " That his lordfliip fliall give a
" fife-conduft for fuch perfons as fliall

" come to receive the orders for their pay.

VI. " For as much, as fome goods be-

" longing to feveral perfons, who are with
" Roldan, have been feiz'd, his lordfliip

" fhall order reflitution to be made.
VII. «' Thathis lordfliip fliall write alet"

" ter to their catholick ni.iiellies, acquaint-
" ing them, Tliat the faid Ro!daii\ fwine
" remain in the ifland, for the inhabitants
" provifion, being 120 great ones, and
" 230 fmall, pniying their highnefs to al-

" low him the price fof them they would
" have bore in the ifland ; the vviiich

" fwine were taken from him in Ftbiihirv
" 1498.

VIII. «« That his lordfliip fliall give die
" fud Roldan full authority to t'dl fome
" goods he has, which he mult part with
" to go away, or to do with them as he
" pleafes, or to leave them for his own
" ufe with whom he thinks fit to make the
" bed of them.

IX. " That his lordfliip will order the
'* judges to give fpecdy judgment concern

-

" ing the horfe,

X. «' That if his lordfliip fliall find the

" dcnvmihof Salamanca tobe juft:, he fliall

" write to the faid judge to caufe liiin to

" be paid.

XI. '• That his lordfliii) fliall he difuiur-
•• fed concerning the captain's ll.ivcs.

XII. " That torafiijucli ,'> tlu faid

N'd'hfi
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" KcUnn and his company miflnift, that

" !-,i'^ lordfliip, or Ionic other perfon hy
" hi; order, ni.iy oiR-r them fome violence

" with the otiier fliips that arc in the ifland,

" he fliall theri-i'orc grant them a pals or
" r.if.-iondutt, proniifmg in their maje-
•' IHcs name, ant! upon his own faith, and
" the w;)rd of a gintlem.in, as is iifcii in

" Sjiii/t, tliat neither his K)riifliip, nor any
" cthtr pel Ion fliail oliend tliem, or ob-
" flriitt their voyage.

Having ex.imined tliis agreement made
lij' .Jk/.'Jo SiiiKliZ lU' Caruvajul -.ind 'Jtimes tie

SdLn/uiiha, with Frdiuis licldan and liis

cnnipany, this day being IFaliiefd.iji the 2 ill

ot Novanher 1498, I am content it be fully

ohicrved, upon condition that the faid i')-i)«-

I
;'.( K'Jiliiii, nor any of his followers, in whole
name he fublcribed and ratified the articles

by him delivered to the albrefiiid y-lloufo

S:iihl.H'z tie Ctirav.ijtil AndJiVnes tic Salaman-
idy (hnll not receive into their company any
other clirillian of the ifland, of any Itateor

condiiion wliatfocvcr.

I '''niiiiif RolJtv;, judge, do promife and
engage my fiith and word for myfelf and
all thole with me, that tiie articles above-

ineniioneil Ihall be obferveil and fulfilled,

widiout any fraud, but faithfully as i;- here

fct down, his lordfliip performing all that

has been agreed on between yHonJb Stin-

t/.vz fir Ciirav.ijnl and Jtunes tie Salamanca,

and my fell", as is in the written articles.

.
" TPMar from tlic day of the date here-

" -•• of, till the anfwer be brought,

" for which ten days fliall be allowed, I

' will admit no perfon whatfoever of thofc

•' that arc with the lord admiral.

II. " That within fifty days after ths

' faid anfwer ftiall be delivered to me here

' in the Conception, figned and fealed by
' his lordlhip, which fhall be within the

' ten days before-mentioned, we will cm-
' bark and fet fail for Spuin.

III. " That none of the flaves freely grant

' ed us, (hall be carried away by force.

IV. " That whereas the admiral will nor

' be at the port where we are to embark,
' the perfon or pcrfons his lordfliip fliall

' fend thither, be honoured and relpeded
' as their majeities and his lordfliip's officer;;,

' to whom fliall be given an account of
' all we put aboard the fliips, that they

' may enter it, and do as his lordfliip fliall

' think fit •, as alio to deliver to them fuch

' things as we have in our hands belong-

' ing to their majefties. All the aforc-

' fail! articles are to be fubfcribed and per-

• form'd by his lordfliip, AsAlonfo Sanchez

tie Caravajtil, and James tie Salamanca,

' have them in writing •, the anfwer where-
' of I expedl here at tiic Conception tor

eight ilays to come ; and if it be not

• then brought, I fliall not be obliged to

any thing here mention'd.

In teftimony whereof, and that I and

my company may oblerve and perform

what I have faid, I have fubfcribed this

writing, given at the Conception, on ti

lOth of I^ovcmber 1498.

m
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CHAP. LXXXII.

Hcv) after the agreement concluded, the rebels went away to Xaragua, faying,

they would embark on the two fiips fent them by the admiral.

Tiling!; being adjufled as above, Carti-

vtijtii and Stilaihiinca returned to Si.

D'-mingo to tiic atimiral, and at their rc-

(]U', l\, on the -; i It of November, he fub-

fcribed the aforefaid articles brought by
them, and i,;ranted a new (iife-condud or

leave to all thole that would not go to

Spain with Rolilan, promifing them pay,

or tiie liberty oi' planters, ;is they liked

b; IV, and tor otiiers to come freely to ma-
nage thrir allairs. Thefe rhe Ct:jlell,ir linl-

lejler M'wcrcd to Rolilan and his company
...... at the Co nee/! I'jn oi\ thr 24th oi November,

ihi rtkli. and they having received them, went away
toward Xaragua, to prepare for their de-

p.'.rturc, as vls afterwards known. And
tho' the admiral was tl-nfible of their vil-

^hip /it-

II^i to . .11

laii much concerned that the good

fervice his brother might have done in con-

tinuing the difcovery of the continent ot

Paria, and fettling the pearl fiihery and

trade, was obltruc^ted by giving them thofe

fliips, yet he would not give the rebels oc-

cafion to blame him, faying, he h.id refufed

them tneir pafiage. He began therefore

prefently to fit out the Ihips as had been

agreed, tho' the equipment was fomewhat

retarded for want of neccfliirics. To fup-

ply which ticfed, and that no time might

be loll, he onlered Caravajal to go over by

land to provi(.le and difpofc all things for

the departure of the rebels, whilll the Ihips

c.ime about, giving him ample commiflion

tor it, refolving himfelf to go foon to Jfti-

bella, to fettle aftairs there, leaving his

brother James at St. Domingo, to look to

that
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liwt place. Afkr his departure, aboot the

tnii of JnnuAry, the two c.iniVals furnilh'd

with all neceirliries for the voy.igc, fet out

to take up the rebels, but a great ftorni

rifjng by the way, they were forced to put

into another port till the end of March;
and becaufj the caraval Niniiti, one of the

two, was in the worft condition, and re-

quired moft repairs, the adn^iral fent drdsrs

to Ptttr lie Afdna and Francis de Garai, to

repair to Xaf-agna with another called Sania

Cruz or the Htly Crofs, aboard which Cara-

VitjM Went, ahd not by land. He was i i

days by ti>e way, and found the other ca-

raval Waiting for him.

CHAP. LXXXIII.

How the rebels altered their rejbiution of goin^ to Spain, and came to a new agree-

ment with the ildmirdt.

r

r« rtills

ifljl tt

N the mean while, the caravals not com-
ing, and moft of Holdan's men having

no mind to embark, they took that delay

for a pretence to ftay, blaming the admiral,

IS if he had not difpatch'd them as foon as

he might ; whereof he being informed, writ

to Roldan and Adrian, perfuading them in

a friendly manner to jjerform the agreetr»ent,

and not fall into difobcdicnce. Befic'.es,

Caravajaly who was with them at Xaragiia,

On the 20th of Aprilt entered his protefta-

tion before a notary, called Francis m Giirai,

afterwards governor of Pmuco and of Ja-
,i,ii.|i«in maica, requiring them, fificc the admiral

had fent the ftiips, to accept of them, and

embark according to articles. And becaufe

they would not, on the 25th of April he

ordered the (hips to return to St. Domingo.

becaufe thty were dtftfoyed by the worms,

«nd the men futfered much for want of pro-

rifions. Tiic rebels were no way concern-

ed, but rather rejoyced and grew haughty,

ftetng fuch account was made of theitt, and

were {a far from acknowledging the admi-

ral's civility, that they iaid it to his charge

in writing, that it was through his fault

ihey ftaid, fayiwg, he had a mind to be re-

venged on thettt, and had therefore delayed

the fending of the caravx!^, which were in

fuch ill cafe, that if was impoftlble they

(hotild go ifk them to Spain, and that tho'

they had been rvever fo good, their pro-

vifion* were fpent expefling them, and they

cooW nor gel mow and«r a long while, for

<»,'-'ich feafon they hstd refolvcd to expert re-

drefsffoffl their ma jetties. Caravtijal return-

ed with this anfwer by land to St. Domingo,

fowhoofi ait the time of hisdfeparture, Rol-

dan faitl, he woivM wittingly go wait on the

admi»al, to entteavour for fuch an accom-

modation, as might pieafe all parties, pro-

vided he wcHild fcrtd him hi4 liifc<ondudl.

Caravjal fcBt the admiral Word of it from

St. Domingo, on the i^thofMay, whoan-
ft»crcd on the 2»ft, comthending him for the

pains he took, and fent the fefe-condu^ he

Fcquiredy with » thott letter to Rokhn, t\t(s/

Vol. II.

very pithy, perfuading him to peace, fub-

miliion, and their majcfties fervice ; which
he afterwards repeated at S. Domingo, more
at large on the agtl of June •, and on die

3d of Augltfi, fix or feven of the chief men
about the admiral, fent RoldaH another fafe-

condud, that he might caitie to treat with

his lofdflilp. But the diftanct being great,

and the admiral having occafion to vifit

the countrey, he rtfolved to go with two
caravals to the port of Atua in the fame
ifland llijpaniblii, weft of 5. Domingo, to be

the nearer the province \Vhere the rebels

were, many of whom came to the faid poij -,

and the adftiital arriving there about the

end of Augiiji ^ith his ftiips, conferr'd

with the chief of them, exhorting them to

dcfill from their ill courfe, and proniifing

them all poffible favour ahd kindnefs, which

they promifed to do, provided the admi-

ral granted them four things, viz.

1. " T^IIAT he fhould fend fifteen of AVf^ar/,.

" -1 them to Spain in the firft ffiips ./?' "frtd

«' that went, '"

II. " That (o fhofe that remained, he
•' fl-iould give land and houfes for their

III. " That prOCJafnatlon fhould bfe

" made, (har all what had happened was
" cauffd by falfe fuggefiions", and througfi

" the fault of ill ffidn.

IV. '< That the admir?! ftiall a-newap-
«' point ^o/(/rf« perpetual judge,

Tiris being C6netud';d among them, kol-

dan returned aAfife frdfrt the admintrs ca-

raval, arrd (tat his Companions the arfJcfes,

whrcb wcrd fo much (6 their mind, aiid fo

tinrcafbnable, that they concluded, faying,

in cafef the admiral fail'd in any part, it

fhould be lirvVCcil fof fhem by'fore^, or an/
other ittCtinS, to oblige" hrm to perrorntance.

The arfffifrai being eager to conclude thii

difficuft t<\Mtt, which had Med above tw»
years •, and Conftderirtg his adVerfaries coii-

(mutfd more obftmaK rflan ever, aiid that

7 N many
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many of thofe, who were with him, had a

mind to join companies, and confpire toge-

tlier to go to other parts of the ifland, as

Rold'an had done ; he refolved to fign the

articles whatfoever they were, viz. To grant

Roldan a patent for perpetual judge, and
the other three above-mentioned particu-

lars, bcfides all they had fent in writing,

a copy whereof was iiiferted above. On
Tiiefday following, being the 5th of No-
vember, Roldan to exercifc his office, and

accordingly it being a part ot his grant, lie

conftituted Peter Riquelme judge of BoiuiOy

with power to imprifon olfcnders in crimi-

nal cafes, but that he fliould fend criminals

upon life and death, to be tried by him at

the fort of the Conception. The fubrti-

tute being no honefter than his mafter, he

prcfently went about to build a llrong houfe

at Bo/ido, had not Peter de Arana forbid

him, becaufe he plainly percciv'd it was
contrary to the refpi^d due to the admiral.

CHAP. LXXXIV.
How Ojcda returning from his difcovery, excited new troubles in Hlfpaniola.

"i=;>,:in

Rf.ld.iti

TO return to the courfe of our hiftory,

tlie admiral having adjuftcd matters

with Roldan, appointed a captain withfome
men to march about the in.md to p.acify it,

and reduce the Indians to pay the tribute,

and be always in a readinefs, that upon the

leafl mutiny among tiie chriftians, and fign

of rebellion among the Indians, he might
fupjTcfs and punifli them, which' he did

with a defign to go himfelf over to Spain,

and carry with him his brother the lieute-

nant, becaufe it would be difficult if he

were left behind, to forget old grudges.

As he was preparing for his voyage, yllon-

de Ojeda, who had been difcovering with

four fliips, arrived in the ifland. And tbr-

afmuch as this fort of men failed about to

n ake their fortune, on th? 5th of September be

put into the port the chrillians called Brajil,

anr" the Indians laquinio, deligning to take

what he could from the Indians, and load

with wood and flaves. Whilft he was thus

imploy'd, he did all the harm he could,

and to fliow he was a limb of the bifhop

wc have mention'd, endeavoured to raife

anothti mutiny, gave cut, that queen Ija-

bel or Elizabeth was ready to die ; and as

foon as flie was dead, there would be no

boi'v left to fupport the admiral, and that

he as a faithful fervant to the faid bifliop,

might do what he plcafed againft the ad-

miral, becaufe of the enmity there was be-

tween them. Upon thefe grounds he be-

gan to write to fome that were not very

found, after the late troubles, and to hold

correfpondcncc with them. But Roldan

being inform'd of his proceedings and

defigns, by the admiral's order, went againll

him with 1 1 men, to prevent him doing

the harm he intended : Being come with-

in a league and a half of him on the 29th

of September, he underftood he was with 1

5

men at a Caciques, whofe name was Hani-

guaaba, making bread and bifket, and there-

fore he travelled that night tofurprizehim.

Ojcda underltanding that Roldan was com-

ing upon him, and being too weak to op-

pofe him, to make the bcft of a bad cafe,

went to meet him, faying, want of provi-

fions had brought him thither, to liipply

himfelf in the king his mailer's dominions,

without dcfigning any harm. And giving

him an account of his voyage, faid, he had

been ilifcoveiing 600 leagues wcftward a-

long the coall of Paria, w'^ere he found

people that fought the chriftians even hand,

and had wounded 20 of his men, for which

reafon he could make no advantage of the

wealth of the countrcy, where he faid he

had feen deer and rabbets and tygers fkins

and pav/s anil Gaaninies, all which he fhow'd
Roldan aboard the caravals, faying, he

would foon repair to S. Domingo to give

the admiral an account of all. He at this

time was much troubleil, becaufe Peter de

ylrana had fignified to him, that Riquelme,

judge of Bonao, tor Roldan, under colour

of building a houfe for his herds, lud made
choice of a itrong rock, that he might

from thence, with a few men, do all the

harm he thought fit -, that he had forbid

him : Whereupon Riquelme had drawn up
a procefs, attefled by witnelTes againft him,

and fent it to the admiral, complaining that

Arana ufed violence towards him, and

j)raying relief, that no diforder might hap-

pen among them. Hereupon, tho' the ad-

miral knew that man was not of a quiet

difpofition, yet he thought fit to conceal

his jealoufy, yet fo as to be upon his guard,

bein^ of opinion it was enough to provide

againft Ojeda's open intrufion, without ta-

king notice of that which might tolerably

be connived at. Ojeda holding his wicked ajth/i-

S)urpofe, and taking leave of Roldan in Fe- "p ''•'
fj-

ruary 1500, went away with his fhips to^"!^'"'""'

Xaragua, where a great many of thofe lived,

who had before rebelled with Roldan. And
becaufe avarice is the moft beneficial antl

ready way to promote any mifchief, he

began to give out among thofe people,

tliat their catliolick majeftics had appointed

hiiu
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liiin ami Car.rjttjal the'adminil's councellors,

tli.it they niiglit not fiiU'cr him to do any

thing, wliich they did not think was for

I heir niajelties fervicc ; and that among
many other things they had ordered him
to do-, one was, that lie fhould immediate-

ly pay in ready money, all thofe that were

in the iflanil in their iervice ; and fmce the

admiral was not lb jiill as to do it, he was

rcaiiy to go alung witli them to S. Domii:-

go, to oblige him to pay them out ot'liand -,

and tii.it done, iftliey tlioughtfit, to turn

him out of the ifland dead or alive ; for

they ought not to rely on the agreement

made, or the word he had given them, for

he would keep it no longer than neceflity

obliged him to it. Upon thefe promiles

many rcfolvetl to follow him, and there-

fore being afTifted by them, he one night

fell upon others who oppofed him, and

there were fomc killed and wounded on
both fides. And being fatisRed that Rol-

dan, who was returneil to the admir.il's

fervicc, woiiki not join with them, they

refoivcd to iurprize and make him prilb-

ner ; but he being informed of their de-

fign, went well attended where Ojeda w.is,

to j)ut a (lop to his diforders, or punifh

him, as he ihould finil expedient. Ojcda

for fear of him, retired to his Ihips, and
RoUan continuing afliore, they treated a-

bout a conference, each of them fearing to

put himfclf into the power of the otiier.

Roldiin perceiving that Ojeda was unwilling

to come afhore, he olVered to go treat with

him aboard ; to which purpole he fent to

afk his boat, which he fent him well mann'd,
and having taken in Koldan with fix or

feven of his followers, when they leaft fuf-

pedted it, Roldan and his people on a fud-

den fell upon Ojcda'smen, with their naked
fwords, and killing fome and wounding
others, made ^hemfrlvesmafters of the boat,

returning with it to land, Ojtda having only a

fmall fkitfleft him, in which he refolved to

come peaceably to treat v/ith Roldan. Ha-
ving made fome excufe for his oftences,

he agreed to rcilore fome inen he had taken

by force, that his boat and men might be

returned him, ailedging, if it were no^re-

ftored, it would be the ruin of them all

and their fhips, becaufe he had no other

fit to ferve them, ixoldan re.idily granted

ir, that he might have no caufe to com-

l^lain, or (Iiy, he was loft through his means,

yet making him promife and give fccurity

that he would depart the ifland by a time

appointed, as he was obliged to do, by the

good guard Rddnn kept afhore. But as

it is a hard matter to root out cockle ib

that it may not lp,-out up again, fo is it no

lefs difficult for people that have got a ha-

bit of iloing ill to forbear relapfing into

their crimes, as happened to fome of the

rebels a few days after Ojed.i was gone. For
one D. Ferdinand de Guevara, being in ilif-

grace with the admiral, as a (editions per-

Ibn, and having taken part with Ojeda, in

hatred to Roldan, becaufe he would not per-

mit him to take to wife the daughter of
Caniia, the principal queen of Xaragua,
began to gather many confpirators to fe*

cure Roldan, and fiicceed him in the ill

things he had done. Particularly he g-ain-

ed to his party, one Adrian de Moxica, a

chief man among the late rebels, and to o-

ther wicked men, who about the middle
^^ July 1500, had contrived to fecure or

murder Roldan. He having intelligence of jlncther

the defign, flood upon his guard, and or- rfk-Z/im

dereil his bufinefs (o well, that he feized
^'''''''''''''•

the aforefaid D. Ferdinand, Adrian, and the

chief men of their party, and fending the

admiral an account of what had happened,
afked what his pleafure was he fhould do
with them? The anfwer was. That fince

they had endeavoured, without an) pro-

vocation to difturb the countrey, (and if

they were not puniflied every thing mud
run to ruin) he fhould punifh them accord-

ing to their demerits, and as the law di-

reded. The judge did it accordingly, and
proceeding legally againfl them, hanged
Adrian as chief author of the confpiracy,

banifhed others, and kept D. Ferdinand in

prifon, till on the 1 3th of June he deliver-

ed him, with other prifbners, to Gonfalo

Blanco, to carry them to la Vega, that is, the

Plain, where the admiral then was. This
example quieted the coiiiUrey, and the In-

dians again fubmitted themfelves to the

chrillians. Such rich gold mines were dif-

covereil, that every man left the king's pay,

and went away to live upon his own ac-

count, applying himfelf to dig gold at his

own expence, allowing the king the third

part of all they (bund. This profpered

fo well, that a man has gathered five marks,

(a mark is eight ounces) of gokl in a day,

and a grain of pure gold has been taken

up worth above 196 ducats ; and the Ihr

diaiis were fubmiffive, dreading the admiral,

and lb defirous to plcafe him, that they

readily became chrillians only to oblige

him. When any at the chiefof them was to

appear before him, he endeavoured to be

clad -, and therefore to fettle all things the

better, the admiral refoivcd to take a pro-

grefs thro' the ifland, and accordingly he

and his brother and lieutenantfet outonfi^ed'

nejday the 20th oi Feb. 1499, and amc to

Ifabella on the 19th oi March. From IJdbel-

la they let out the 5th oiApril for the Concep-

tion, and came thither the Tuefday following.

The lieutenant went thence for XaragnaWp-

on Friday ihe 7th of 'Jfune. (Jn Chrijlwiti-

duy
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diiy following, wluch was in the year 1 499,
being foil'iktn by all the world, the In-

tiiiiiu and rcbt-l chritlians fell upon me, and

I wa,s ralucicd to tuch diftrcfs, that to a-

void dn;a,th, k'lving ill bfliind me, I put

to fe.i i.i n little car.ivaj. But our lord pre-

fciitly fcliival me, frying. Thou man of

lirtlc lajth, fear not, I am with you, and

fo )ie djlperfed my enemies, and fliow'd

how he could fulfil my promifes r Unliap-

py finner that I am, who placed all my
hopes on the world. From the Concep-

Im the admiral defigned to go to S. Do-
mingo on the ^d of February, in order to

make ready to return into Sfaiii to give

their cacholick majeilics an account of all

things.

CHAP. LXXXV.

liw tbeir catbolick majejiies upon falfe informations, and malicious complaints of

fome perfoQs, fint ajudge to take cegnizanct of affairs.

wHilft thtfe diforders happened, as

has been did, many of the rebels by
letters fcnt from Hifpaniola, and others that

v/cre returned into Spain, did not ceafe to

C w- give in tilfe informations to the king and
fU/itj his council, againft the admiral and his

72',",!
J 'i"°thers, faying, they were cruel and un-

fit for that government, as well becaufe
they were ttrangers ami aliens, as becaufe

ttey had not tbrmerly been in a condition

to learn by experience how to govern peo-

EJe
of coaditioiiv affirming, that if their

ighnefles ilid not apply fomo remedy,
thofe coujiiries would be utttrly dcftroy'd •,

and. in cafe they were not quite ruined by
their ill government, tlie admiral would
revolt, and join, in league with, fonie prince

to fupport him, he pretending that all was
his ow.n, as having been difcovered by his

induflry and labour •, and that the better

to compafi his defign, he concealed the

wealth of the countrey, and would not
have the Ihdtant ferve tlie cliridians, nor

be converted to. the faith, becaufe by ma-
king much of them he hoped they would
be of his fide, to do what he pk;\fed a-

gainft their highnefles. Thpy proceeding

in thefe and fuch like (landers, importuned
tJieir catiiolick majeftits, ever talking ill

of the admiral, and complaining :liere were
feveral years pay due to the men, gave oc-

cafion to all that were at court to rail. So
that when I was at Granada, at the time the

moft ferene prince Michael happened to die,

above 50 oJt them, like Ihamelefs wretches,

brought a load of grapes, and fate clown in

tlic coMTtoi Alhiitnhra, fa c.dllc and palace)

crying out, that their highnefles and th«

admiral made them live fo miferably by
nor paying them, with many other fcan-

dalous expreflions. And their impudence
was fo great, that if the catholjck king
went abroad, they all got about him, cry-

ing, pay, pay. And if it happened that

my brother or I, who were pages to her
majefty, parted by wterc they were, they

( ried out in a hideous iruon^r, making the
tgn of the crofs, and faying, there arc the

admiral of the Mo/quilo's fons, he that has

found out falfe and deceitful countries, to

be the ruin and burial place of the Spanijh

gentry ; adding many more fuch infolencies

which made us cautious of appearing be-

fore them. Their complaints running fo high,

and their conftant importunity with the

king's favourites, it was refolved to lend a

judge to Hifpaniola, to enquire into all thefe

affeirs, ordering him in cafe he found the

admiral guilty of what was allcdged, to

fend him to Spain, and flay there himfclf

as governor. The perfon their majeftics p ,

maje choice of for this purpofe, was one ,^°"wv
Francis de Bovadilla, a poor knight of the in Hiip-

order of Calatrava, who on the 2 iftof iliaj) niol^

1499, ^^ full and ample commifBon given

him at Madrid, and blank letters, fub-

fcribed by their majeflies, to fuch perfons

aa he fhould think fit in Hifpaniola, com*
manding them to be aiding and allifting to

him. Thus furnifhed, he arrived at S.

Domingo at the latter end of Auguft 1500,

at fuch time as the admiral was at the Con-

ception, fettling the afiairs of that province,

where hb brother had been affaulted by the

rebels, and where there were more Indians,

aqd thofe more underflanding people than

in the reft of the ifland. So that Bovadilla

at his arrival finding no body to keep him
in awe, the firft thing he did was to take

up his quarters in the admiral's palace, and

fcizc and make ufe of all he found there,

as if it had fallen to him by inheritance

,

and gathering together all he could find

that had been in rebellion, and many others

that hated the admiral and his brothers,

he prefently declared himfelf governor.

And to g^in th^ affedlions of the people,

he caufed a gpneral freedom .0 be pro-

claimed foraoyearatocome-, requiring the

admiral to repair tohim without any delay,

bec»ufe it was convenient for his majefty's

fervice-he fhould do fo. And to. back his

fummons on the 7th of September, fent him
the king's letter by K John dtia SttA, whicb

WM tQ.tiusfOe^f
To
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To D. Cbr'ifiopher Columbus, our admiral

of the ocean.

WE have ordered the comnnndary Fran-

cis dc Bovadilla, the bearer, to in-

quaint you vjilb fime tbingi, from us : There-

fore we iLjirf you to give him entire credtt.

iind to obey bun

of Alay 1499

Given at Madrid the 2 1 ft

By command ot

their higlinefTcs,

iV/ii b. Perez de Almui

I the king,

I the queen.

CHAP. LXXXVI.

H9W the admiral was apprehended and J'ent to Spain in irons, together with hit

brothers.
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THE admiral having fcen their maje-

fties letter, came away prefently to

St. Domingo, where the aforefiid judge was,

who being eager to remain governor there,

at the beginning of Oilober 1 500. without

any delay, or legal information, fent him

prifoner a board a Ihip, together with his

brother Jiimes, putting them in irons, and

a good guard over them, and ordered up-

on fcvcre penalties, that none flioulil dare

to fpeak for them. After this, (by Abiiig-

ton law) he began to draw up a procefs

againlt them, admitting the rebels his ene-

mies as witnefies, and publickly favouring

all that came to fpeak ill of them, who in

their dcpufitions gave in fuch villainies and

incohtrencies, that he mull have been blind

that h.id not plainly perceiv'd, they were

falfe and malicious. For wliich reafon,

their catholltk maje'Hes would not admit of

them, and cleared h: admiral, repenting

that they had fent Aich a man in hat em-

ployment ; and not without good caufe,

for this Boi-iulilla ruin'd tlie illand, and

fquander'd die king's revenues, that all men
might be his friends, faying, their ma-

jefties would have nothing but the honour

of the dominion, and that the profit fliould

be for their fubjefts. Yet he ncgleited not

his own fuare, bul fiding with tiic richeft

and mod powerful men, gave them Indians

to ferve them, upon condition they fliould

fliare wit 1 him all they got by their means,

and folc by auftion the poiTefiions and

rights t ic admiral had acquir'd for tiieir

niajefti' s, faying, they were no labourers,

nor '.;.d they defire to make a profit of

thofe lands, but only kept them for the

benefit of their fubjeJls. He thus felling

all things under this colour, endeavoured on

the other fide that they Ihould be bought

by foi.ie of his own companions, for one

third of the value. Befides all this, he made

no other ufe of his judicial power but to en-

rich himfelf, and gain the alledions of tiie

people, being dill afraid left the lieutenant,

who was not yet come from X:iriig:iiU

fliould put a ftop to his proceedings, and

Vol. II.

endeavour to (ct the admiral at liberty by

force of arms 1 in which particular, the

brothers behav'd themfelves very prudent-

ly ; for the admiral fenr them word imme-
diately, that they (hould come peaceably

to him, the king's fervice fo requiring,

tiiat the ifland might not be put into an

uproar \ for when they were in Spain, they

fliould more eafily obtain the punifhment

of fuch a fenklefs perfon, and fatisfattion

for LJie wrong done them. Yet ti'.is did

not divert lioviuliHa from putting hiri ard
his brothers into irons, allowing the I'.ifer

fort to rail at them publicl^wly, blov.ing

horns about the port where they were

fliipp'd, befides many fcandalous libels fee

up at corners of ftreets. againft them ; I'd

that tlio' he was inform'd that one James
Orlir, governor of the hofpiti'l, had writ

a libel, and read it publickly in the market-

place, he was fo far from punilliingof him,

that he feem'd to be very well pleas'd,

which made every one endeavour to fliow

himfelf in this fort. And [xirhaps for fear

the admiral fhould fwim back, he took care

when they were to (iiil, to defire Aiidrevj

Martin the mafter of the fliip, to look to

him, and to deliver him in irons as he was,

to the bifliop D. John de Fonji-cu, by v.'hofe

advice and direction it was concluded he did

all thefe things -, tho' when they were at lea,

the mafter being fenfible of Bovadilla'^ un-
worthinefs, would have knock'd off the

admiral's irons, which he would never per-

mit, faying, that fince their cath<)lick ma-
jefties, by their letter direifted him to per-

form whatfoever Bov.idiHa did in tlieir

name command him to do, in virtu.- of
which autliority and comiiiilllon lie had put

him into irons, he would have none but

their highnefles themfelves to do their plea-

lure herein ; and he was rcfolv'd to keep
thofe fetters as relicks, and a memorial of
the reward of his many fervices, as ac-

cordingly lie did 1 for I always law thofe

irons in his room, which he order'd to be
buried with his body i notwithftanding,

that he having on the 20" of J^ovunlcr

7 ^ 1500.
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fie tJmi'

TIjefirfi Difcmjery of

1500. writ to their m;vjefties, acquainting

them with his arrival at Cadiz ; they un-

dcrftanding 'he condition he cainc in, im-

mediately ga/e orders that he rtiouUl be re-

Uas'd, and fent him very gracious letters,

laying, they v/ere very forry for his fuftcr-

iiigs, and the unmannerly behaviour of Bo-

raMLi towards him, ordering him to go to

court, where care fhould be taken about his

affairs, and he (Tiould be fhortly difpatch'd

with full riflitution of his honour. Nevcr-

thelef;, I cannot but blame their catholick

m.iicrties, who chofe for that employ-

ment a ball- and ignorant man •, for had he

been a man who knew the duty of his of-

fice, the admiral himfelf would have been

glad of iiis coming 1 fince he by letter had

ilufii-ed that one might Iw fent, to take
true information of the perverienefs of thofc

people, and of the crimes they committed,
that they might be punifh u v another
hahd, he being unwilling to ufc that ftve-

rity which an impartial perfon would have
done, becaufc the original of thofe tumults
had been againft his brother. And tho' it

mav be urg'd, that tho* their majefties had
fuch bad accounts of the admiral, yet they

ought not to fend Bozadilla with fo many
letters, and fuch power, without limiting

the commilTion they g.ive him : It may be
anfwer'd in their behalf, that it was no
wonder they did fo, becaufe the complaints

againil the admiral were many, as Im been

faid above.

CHAP. LXXXVII.

Hew the admiral went to court to give their catholick majejlies an account of himfelf.

AS foon as their majefties heard of the

admiral's coming, and being in irons,

they knt orders on the iz" of Decern' er (or

him to be fet at liberty, aiid writ to him to

repair to Granada, where he was received

by their highneffes with a fivourable afpcft,

and kind words, telling him, his impri-

fonmcnt had not been by their defire or

command, and therefore they were much
offended at it, and they would take care

thofe that were in fault Ihould be punifh'd,

and full latisfad^ion given him. Having
fjiokc thefe and fuch like gracious words,

they order'd his bufinefs fhould be immedi-

ately gone upon, the refult whereof was,

fhe aj that a governor fliould be fent to Hifpani-

mirai mil eld, who was to right the admiral and his
-f^rrtV ^/ brothers, and Bovadilla Ihould be obliged

to reftorc all he had taken from them ; and

that the admiral fliould be allow'd all that

belong'd to him, according to the articles

their highneffes had granted him ; and that

tlie rebels fliould be proceeded againft and

punifli'd according to their offences. A'(-

colas de Ohando, commendary of laws, was

fent with this power •, he was a wife and

judicious man, but as afterwards appear'd

partial, craftily concealing his pafllons,

giving credit to his own furmifes, and mali-

cious perlons ; and therefore afting cruelly

and revengefully, as appears by the death

of the eignty kings we have fpoken of be-

fore. But to return to the admiral j as

their majefties were pleasM to fend Obnndo

to Hifpaniola, fo they thought it proper to

fend the admiral upon fome voyage that

might turn to his advantage, and keep him

cmploy'd till the faid Obando could pacify

and reduce the ifland Hifpamla, becaufe

they did not like to keep him fo lon^ out

of h's right, without any jult occafion, the

information fent by fiovadilla plainly ap-

pearing to be full of malice, and not con-

taining any thing whereby he might for-

feit his right. But there being fome delay

in the execution of this defign, it being

now the month of Oi.hber 1 500. and ill

men endeavour'd to prevail that a new in-

formation might be expeifted, the admiral

rcfolved to fpeak to their majefties, and
beg of them that they would defenii him
againft all dangers, which he afterwards re-

peated by letter. This they promis'd him
by letter, when the admiral was ready to

fet out upon his voyage •, the words of it

are to this effeft

:

AN D be affured that your imprifon-

ment was very difpleafing to us,

which you were fenfible of, and all men
plainly faw, becaufe as foon as we heard

of it, we applied the proper remedies.

And you know with how much honour

and refpeft we have always ordered you
to be treated,which we now direft ihould

be done, and that you receive all wor-

thy and noble ufage, promifing that the

privileges and prerogatives by us granted

you (hall be preferv'd in ample manner,

according to the tenor of our letters pa-

tents, which you and your children ftiall

enjoy without any cdmradiclion, as is

due in realbn : And if it be requifite to

ratify them a-new, we will do it, and

will order that your Un be put into pof-

feffion of all, for v.e defire to honour

and favour you in greater matters than

thefe. And be farisl'.cd we will take the

« due
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<• due care of your Tons and brothers.which
'* fhall be done when you are departed ;

" for the employment fhall be given to
• your fon, as has been faid. We there-

*» fore pray you not to delay your departure.

Given at Vaientia de la Torre» on the 14'"

rf March 1502.

This their majefties writ, becaufe the ad-

miral had refolved not to trouble himfclf

any more with the afiairs of the Indies, but

to eafe himfelf upon my brother, wherein

he was in the right •, for he faid, that if the

fcrvices he had already done were not fuffi-

cient to deferve to have thofe villainous

people punilh'd, all he could do for the fu-

ture would never obtain it, fince he had

already perf' ii'd the main thing he under-

took before iie difcover'd the Indies, which

was to (how that there was a continent and

iflands weftward, that the way was eafy and

navigable, the advantage vifible, and the

people gentle and unarm'd. All which,

fince he had verified liimfelf in perfon,

there now remained nothing but for their

highnefles to purfue what waS begun, fend-

ing people IJ difcover the fecrets of thofe

countries •, tor now tlic gate w.r. opfnM, any

one might tbllow the co.ill, as fonu- did al-

ready, who improperly tall rhcmlUves tiil-

coverers 1 not confidering tiicy have not

difcovcrcd any new countrey, but that tor

the future they purfue the firft difcovery,

the admiral having fliown them the illands

and province of Paria, which was the firft

land of ilic continent difcovcrM. Yet the

admiral having always had a great inclina-

tion to ferve their catholick majellies, and
particularly the queen, he was content to

return to his fliips, and undertake the

voyage we fhall fpeak of-, for he was con-

vinced there would daily be tbund out great

wealth, as he writ to their highnefils the

year 1499. fpeaking of the difcovery in

this manner : It is not to be difcontinued \

for to (iiy the truth, becaufe one time or

other fomething material will be found. As
has fince appeared by Nnv Spain and Pent,

though at that time, as generally happens

to mofl: men, no body gave credit to what

he faid, and yet he faid nothing hut what
proved true, as their catholick majeltics

tertify in a letter of theirs writ at Barcelona

on the 5'" of September 1498.

CHAP. LXXXVIII.

How the admiral wentfrom'Gnnzdi to Seville, to Jit out a feetfor another

difcovery.

THE admiral having been well dif-

patch'd by their catholick majefties,

fet out from Granada for Seville in the year

1501. and being there, foearneftly follicited

the fitting out his fquadron, that in a fmall

time he had rigg'd and provided four (hips,

the biggeft of 70, the leaft of 50 tun bur-

then, and 140 men and lx)ys, of which

number I was one.

We fet fai' from Cadiz on the 9'" of May,
1502. and failed to St. Catherine's, v,"-°nce

we parted on Wednefday the 1
1'" of the fame

month, and went to Arzilla to relieve the

Portuguefe, who were reported to be in

great diftrefs v but when we came thither,

the Moors had raifed the fiege. The ad-

miral therefore fent his brother D. Bartho-

lomew Columbus, and me, with the captains

of the (hips afhore, to vifit the governor

of Arzilla, who had been wounded by the

Moors in an aflault. He return'd the ad-

miral thanks for the vifit and his offers, and

to this purpofe fent fome gentlemen to him,

among whom fome were relations to Donna
Pbilippa Moniz, the admiral's wife in Por-

tugal. The fame day we fet fail, and ar-

riving at Gran Canaria,on the 20"' of May,
caft anchor among the little ifiands •, and

on the 24"" went over to Mafpakmas in the
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fame ifiand, there to take in wood and wa-
ter for our voyage. The next night we fet

out for the Indies, and it pleas'd God the

wind was fo fair, that without handling the

fails, on IVednefday the 15'" of June wear-
rived at the ifiand Ma'inino with a rough
fea and wind. There, according to the

cuftom of thofe that fail from Spain to the

Indies, the admiral took in frefh wood and

water, and made the men wafh their linen,

(laying till Saturday, when we (lood to the

wefhvard, and came to Dominica, ten leagues

from the other. So running along among
the Cart'ibee iflands,we came to Santa Cruz,

and on the 24''' of the fame month ran a-

long the fouth-fide of the ifiand ofSt. John.

Thence we took the way for St. Domingo,

the admiral having a mind to exchange one

of his fliips for another, becaufe it was a

bad failor, and befidcs, could carry no fail,

but the fide would lie ainioit under water,

which was a hindrrnce to his voyage, be-

caufe his defign was to have gone directly

upon the coafl of Parin, and keep along

that fhore, till he came upon the (Ireight,

which he certainly concluded was about P'e-

ragua and Nombre de Die. But feeing ths

fault of the (hip, he wasfurc'd co repair to

St. Domingo co change it fyr .i better.
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And to the cnt! the commtndary L»rn
lint h) ihiir m.ijefties to call Hovadilla to

an aiKHint tor his malc-ailniinillr.ition,

mii^ht not bi" I'urpri/.M at our untx|K-^ttcl

arrival, ii|H)n IFfdni-fliy the K)'*' ot Jiiiii',

being near the I'ori, the admiral lent Pcicr

lU •tiriiroi, captain of one ol th is to

him, to lignity what cHiaCi"' lail to

change that lliip j for which , as alio

llf.iijit, bccaufc he apprehended a grt. . ftorni was
'/'''" coming, hi deliretl to feeure himfelf in that

if"fi,'l"i
port, iulvifing him not to let the fleet fail

tJmiii,:H,i out ot tile port tor eight days to come ; for

iHiipa- if he did it would be in great danger. But

the atorefiid governor would nor |)crmit

the admiral to come into the harbour, nor

did he hiniler the going out of the Pcet

that was boumi lor ^pain, wiiich confilled

of eighteen fiil, anil was to carry Bovadillit,

who had imprifon'd the admiral and his

brothers, h'raiuii KoUan, and all the rell,

who had been in rebellion againft them, and
done them fo much harm, all whom it

pleafed (iod to infatuate, that thev might
not admit of the admiral's gixjd advice.

And I am I'atisficil it was the hand of God ;

for had they arrived in Sfain, they had ne-

ver been punifh'd as tiieir crimes deferv'd 1

but rather been favour'd and preferr'd, as

being the bifhop's friends. This wds pre-

vented by their letting out of tliat jxirt tor

Spiiii ; for no fooner were they come to the

eaft point of the idand Hifpnniola, but there,

arofe fo terrible a ftorm, that the admir.il

of the fleet funk, in which was Bozuuiillu,

with mod of the rebels, and made fuch

havock among the red, that of iS fliips,

only three or tour were faved. This hap-

pen'd ujion Ihurfday the lafl: otjunf, when
the admiral having forefeen the florm, and
being refufed admittance into the port, for

his fecuriry drew up as clofe to the land as

he could, thus flieltering himfelf, not with-

out much dilliuisfaftion among his men,
who for being with him were denied that

reception, which had been allowed to (Iran-

gers, much more to them that were of the

lame nation -, for they fear'd they might be
fo ferv'd, if any misfortune Ihould befal

them for the future. And tho' the admiral
was conccrn'd on the llime account, yet it

more vex'd him to btliold the b^h nefs ^nj

ingrarituiU' us'd towards him in ih.K coun-

trey he had given to the hommr and lieneKf

of Sptiiii, being retuled to Iheltt-r hi» hli in

it. Yet Wt-i prudence and jud|'nK-nt lecured

his fl)i[)s, till the next day tiie temped in-

ire.ifmg, and the night ccming on very

dark, three fliips broke tiom him everyone

its own way : the men atx)ard each of them,

tho* all of them in gre.it danger, concluded

the others were loll ; but they that fuHer'd

mod were fhofe aboard the (hip called

S,i)iio, who to lave tiieir boat, which lud

been adiore with the captain ^rcrr^rcs, // ,.

dragg'd it a-lUrn, where it over-let, and//:;, .•

were at lad torced to let it go to favc

themfelves. But the c.iraval fi^rinitda was

in much more danger, whi( h running out

to fea, was almodcover'il with it, by which

it appeared the admiral h.ul realim to en-

deavour ro change itiand ,iil men com hided,

that under Goil the admir.il's brother w.is

the fiving of her, by his wil(.!om .uul lelo-

lutioni tor as has been laid above, tluie

was not at that time a more i spert tailor

than he. So that after they h.ul all fullerM

very much, except the admiral, it pleafed

(jod they met again uyK)nSinid,iy following

ill the pi. 1 1 of yfiiiii, on tiie louthfide ot"

/Jtj'/aidohi, where every one giving an .it-

count ot his misfortunes, it ;!p|)eared th.it

Burtljoknif-uj CtJumbiii Iwd vvcatlitr'd fo

great a dorm, by flying from l.iiul like an
able jailor-, and that the admiral was out

of danger, by lying clofe to the lliore like

a cunning aftrologer, who knew whence
the danger mud come. Well might his

enemies blame him therefore, faying, he

had rais'd tiu^r dorm by art niagick, to be
reveng'd on Bov.idilLi, and the red of his

enemies that were with him, feeing that

none of his four (liips perilh'd ; and that

of 18 which fet out with BovruHllii, only

one called la -^'Ignja, or Tbe AWdle, the

word of them all held on its courfe for

Sfdin, where it arrived fate, having on Frir/t,,

board 4000 pefo's in gold, worth eigiit i •'»..•

fliillings a pefo, belonging to the .ulmir.d, '"J^!""

the other three that efcapM, returning to
'''^ '

'

S. Domingo fhatterM, and in a dillreired

condition.

CHAP. LXXXIX.

How the admiral departedfrom Hifpaniola, and dij'covered the ijlands o/'Guanaia.

1'^HE admiral in the port of y/zwc, gave
his men a breathing time after the

dorm ; and it being one of the diverlions

ufed at fea, to fidj, when there is nothing
elfe to do, I will mention two forts of tith

among tlie red, wiiich I remember were

taken there -, the one ot them was plcal^mt,

the other wonderful. Tlie tirlt was a lifli

call'd Saavina, as big as halt an ordinary

bell, which lying adeep above water, was

druck with a harping-iroii iiom the boat of

the fliip Bificina, and held fo tad, that it

could
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m was picafanr,

firlt was a lifli

.lit' un ordinary

luve water, was

om the boat ot"

I'o tall, that it

could

could not break loofo 1 but bt inp; tied with

A long roap to tlic boat, drew it Mht it as

fwift iwan arrow, fo that thofc alxxird tlic

(hip feeing the boat fcuil about, and not

knowing the occifion, were aibmillnd it

Ihould do lb without the help ot tlu' oars,

till at laft the filh funk, anil Ixing drawn

to the (hip's fide, was thert- hallM up with

the tackle. The other fi(h was taken a(t<r

another manner, the InJiiuK call it Maimii,

and there are none of the fort in h'.iimi'e ;

it is as big as a calf, nothing differinK Ironi

it in the colour and tafte of the ndli, but

that perhaps it is better and fatter \ where-

fore thofe that affirm there are all forts of

creatures in the fca, will have it, that thefe

(ilhes are real calves, fincc within they have

nothing like a (i(h, and fecil only on the

grafs they find along the banks. To return

toourhiftoryi the admiral having a little

refrclh'd his men, and repaired his (hijis,

left port Azua, and went to that of Bni/il,

which the Indians call Giacchemo, to fhun

another ftorm that was coming. Hence he

failed neain on the 14"' of July, and was

fo becamiM, that inftead of holding on his

courfe, the current carried him away to

certain iflands near Jamaica, which are

very fmall and fandy, and he called them

Los Poros, or The Wells, bccaufe not find-

ing water in them, they dug many pits in

the fand, and took up that water for their

ufe. Then failing fouthward for the conti-

nent, we came to certain iflands, where we
went a(hore upon the biggcft only, called

Guanaia, whence thofe that make fea charts,

took occafion to call all thofc iflands of

Giiaiiaia, which are almoll 1 2 leagues frora

the continent, near the province now call'd

Honduras, tho' then the admiral called it

cape Cafinas. But thefe men making fuch

charts without having feen the world, they

commit vaft miftakes i which fince it now
comes in my way, I will here fet down,

tho' it internipts the courfe of our hiftory.

Thefe fame iflands and continent are by

them twice fet down in their charts, as if

tiicy were ditfcrent countries ; and whereas

cape Gracias a Dins, and that they call cape

are bur one and the fame, they

make two of it. The occafion of this mi-

(lake was, that after the admiral had dif-

covcred thefe countries, one 'John Diaz di

Solis, (from whom the river de la Plata, that

is, of Silver or Plate, was called Rio de

Solis, bccaufe he was there killed by the In-

dians,) and one Vi)uent Tanez, who com-

uianded a fliip the firft voyage, when the

admiral difcovcr'd the Indies, fet out toge-

ther to difcovcr in the year 1508. defign-

ing to follow along that coaft the admiral

had difcovered in his voyage from Vera^ua

reftward ; and he following almoll the

Vol. II

fnne truk, tluv pur into fli«.' ciuK ot (.1

run, and p.iHi\i t)y caivO'/.d f.o- ,« Ihm, m
t.irascape CifhiiU, whkh they cilletl Unn-

diiras, and rlic atorct'aid iflaiuN tlu-y (.•ailed

(liian,i:as, givir'.o the nainc »>! the bigj^''ll:

to them all. 'I"lu!ire they priKcedeil on lur-

ther, without owning the admiral had been

in any of thole ji.irts, that the difeover/

ini^ht be attril)uieii to tlicin, .uid to have

ir IhIIi-vM they liaii linmd lai|;'' conntries v

notwithllanding rhar, /V/(t ilr l,f,fe'ma,

one ot their pilots, who h.'.d Ixen l)el<)rc

with the admiral in liis voyage to I'eiagua,

told them, he knew that ciJUiurey, an 1 that

he !»ad been there with the ailinir.il liifco-

vering it, from wliom I afterwards ImiI this.

But the nature ol the «harts plainly de-

monftrates iti t()r ilie l.mie iliin;:;; is twice

fet do' - and tiie ifland is in the lame Ihape,

and at the fune dillance, th( y haviiu? af

their return brought a tiue ilr.uii'Jir ot ihat

countrey, only laying, it lay beyond tliat

which the admiral had difeo\ei'd. So that

the fame countrey is twice ilellrib'd in one

chart! which, if it iile.ife Ciod, lime will

make appear, when tl\.it coalV is better

known ; tor they will find but one countrey

of that fort, as lus been laid. But to re-

turn to our ditcovefy, being come to the

ifland of Guanaia, the adnural oiiler'd his

brother Bartbolomcvj Columhus to go a(hoi(;

with two boats, where they tinind people

like thofe of the other iflands, but not of

.!ch high Ibrehcads. They alfo law ,ibun-

dancc of pine-trees and pieces of La]:i Ca-

laminaris, us'd to mix with copper, wiiich

fomc feamen taking tor gold, kept hid a

long time.

The admiral's brother being afliorc in

that ifland, very defirous to know fome-

thlng of jt, fortune fo order'd it, that a

canoe as long as a galley, and eight foot
.j ^

wide, all of one tree, and like the others f^,,-,..

in fhape, jxit in there, being lo.ided with

commodities brought tVom the weftward,

and bounil towards Nezti Spain. In the

midll of it was a covering like an awning

made of palm-tree le.ivcs, not unlike thofe

of the Venetian Gondola's^ wliich kept all

under it fo clofe, that neitiier rain nor lea-

water could wet the goods. Under this

awning were the children, the women, and

all the goods, and tho' there were 25 men
aboard this c;uioe, they liad not the cou-

rage to defend themfelvcs againll the boats

th.it purfiied them. The canoe being tiuu

taken without any oppofition, was carried

aboard, where the atlmiral bleJUd God, fijr

that it had pleafeil him at once togi\c 'liiu

Cimples of the commodities of that coun-

trey, without cxpofing his men to ;my dan-

ger. He therefore order'd liich things to

be tiken, as he judg'd moft Tightly and
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vatu.iblr i fuch .is Tome quilts, and (hires ot

cotton, without flecvcs, curioufly wrought

And dy'd ot fevcril colours, and Ioiik fmall

clouu to covrr their privities, of the fame

fort •, and large fhccts in which tlu: Iiidtaii

women aboard the c.inoe wrapp'd them
fclves, as the Moor'tpi women at Graniidn

u.s'd to do i and lon^ wooden fwords with a

clunncl on each fide, where the edge Ihould

be, in which there were fharp edges of flint

Hx'd with thread, and a bituminous fort of

nutter, which tut naked men, as if they

were ot lUei, and hatelKts to cut wjkxI liitc

thole ot" l^one the other Jndiam ul'e, but

that tifcle were made of good cop|x:r \ al-

fo bells of the fame metal, plates, and cru-

cibles to melt the nKt.il. For their provi-

fion they lud fuch roots and grain as they

in llifi'itmoln eat, and aibrt ofliquor . lade

of Mitiz^ like tlu- EHgliJb beer v and abun-

dance of C.(uao nuts, which in New Spain

paf:. for money, which they fecmed to va-

lue very nnich ; for when they were brought

aboard anKjng their other goods, I obferv'd

that wlien any of thefe nuts fell, they all

DoopM to take it up, as if it had been a

tiling ot great confcquencc : yet at that time

they fi em'd to be in a manner befides them-

fdves, biing brought prifoncrs out of their

cai.oc aboard the Ihip, among fuch (Irange

and tierce people, as we are to them i but

fo prevalent is avarice in man, titlf w«
ought not til wonder tlut it mould prevniJ

u|>on the InJitiiii above tlu; apprrJienfion ot

the danger they wcit in. I mult add, that Mij,i,

.

we ought to admire ineir iivulelly % tijt it 'MrnJi.-

tailing out, that in uitting (haii aboard,

fonv! were taken by the i louts ih(*y had be-

tore their privitieit, they would inMncdiate-

ly clap their hands to cover them i and (h«

women would hide their facet, and wrap
themfclvct up as we fakl the Mocrift) wo-

men do at Gramtda. Thu muv'd the ad-

miral to ufe them well, to reilorc their ca-

noe, and give them fome things in ex-

ckinge for thofe that had been taken from

them. Nor did he keep any one of them
but an okl man, whofc name was Gumbtt
that teemed to be the wifed and chief of

them, to learn fomething of him concern-

ing the countrcy, and that he might draw
others to converfc with the chriftiana, whick
he did very readily and faithfully all the

while we failed where his language was un-

derdootl. Therefore, as a reward for this

his fervice, when wc came where he was

not undcrRood, the admiral gave him fome
things, and fent him home very well plea-

fed, which was before he came to cape Gra-

ciai a Dios, on the coall of Ordchia^ where-

of mention has been made already.

C H A P. XC.

Ilcno the admiral would not go to New Spain, but fail to the eajlward to find out

thejlreight in the continent.

NOtwithftanding the admiral h.id heard

fo much from thofe in the canoe, con-

cerning the great wealth, politcnefs, and

ingenuity of the people weftward towards

New Spain \ yet thinking that thofe coun-

tries lying to the leeward, he could (Iiil

thither when he 'bought fit from Cuba^ he

would not 20 that way at this time, but

held on his dcfign of difcovering the ftreight

in the continent, to clear a way into the

South Sea, which was what he aim'd at in

order to come at the countries that produce

fpicc, and therefore refolved to fail eaft-

ward towards Veragtia and Nombre de Dios,

where he imagin'd the faid ftreight to be,

as in eflTeft it was •, yet was he deceiv'd in

the matter i for he did not conceit it to be

an Ifthmtis, or narrow neck of land, but a

Imall gulph running from fea to fea.Which
miftake might proceed from the likenefs of

the names •, for when they faid the ftreight

was at Vtragua and Nombre de Dios, it might
be underftood either of land or water •, and

he took it in the moft ufual fenfe, and for

that he moft earneftly defir'd. And yet tho'

that ftreight is land, yet it was and is the

way to the dominion of both feas, and by
which fuch immenfe riches have been dif-

covered and conveyed ; for it was God's

will, a matter of uich vaft concern fliould

not be otherwife found out, that canoe ha-

ving given the firft information concerning

New Spain.

There being nothing therefore in thofe n--,
iflands of Guanaia worth taking notice of, ,,,/,'^^

he without further delay failed in order to lijxjrj.

fcek out the ftreight towards the continent,

to a point he called Ca/inas, becaufe there

were abundance of trees that bear a fort of

fruit that is rough, as a fpungy bone, and
is good to eat, cfpecially boil'd •, which

fruit the Indians of Hifpaniola call Caftnas.

There appearing nothing worth taking no-

tice of all about that countrey, the admiral

would not lofc time to go into a great bay

the land makes there, but held on his courfe

eaftwards along tliat coaft, which runs a-

long the fame way to cape Gracias a Dios,

•nd
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and ii very low and open. The people

neardl to c»pc Cafitrtt, wear thofc pninred

(hirts or Jcrkini before-mentioned, the clouts

before their privities, which were like coats

of moil nude of cotton (Irong enough to

defend them againft their weapons, and e-

yen to bear ort the Itrokc of fome of ours.

But the people higher calVward towards

cape Graci*s a Dioi, are ulmolt blirk, of a

hercc af|N:^t, go itark uiked, ire very fa-

vagc, and as the Imtian tiiat was taken, faid,

cat mens flcfh, and raw fiih jud as it is

uken. They have thrir ears bored with

fuch large holes, that they may put a hens

egg into them, which maitc the admiral

clu that coaft de las Orejas, cr of th* Ears.

There on Sunday the fourteenth of /luj^uji

1502, Bartbolomeu) CoJumhus went afhurr in

the morning with the colours, thecapiuins,

and many of the men, to hear mafs \ and

on fyedtu/tiay following, when the boats

went afhore to take ^wflelTion of the coun-

irey for their cacholick majcftifs, abov n

hundred men ran down to the Ihore, load-

ed with provifions -, who as foon as the boats

came alhorecame before the lieutenant, and

on a fudden retired back without fpcaking

a word. He ordered they fhould give them

horfe-bells, beads, and other things -, and

by means of the aforefaid interpreter, inquir~

ed concerning the countrey « tho' he having

been but a fhort time with us, did not un-

derhand the chriftians, by reafpn oi the di-

ftance of his countrey from Ilifjiamela, where

feveral pcrfons aboard the Ihips had learnt

the InMin language. Nor did he under-

Ibnd thofe ludiaHS ; but they being pleafed

with what had been given them, came the

next day to the fame nlace, above two hun-
dred o{ them Uxtdeti with fcvcral forts of

provifions, as hens of that countrey, whitli

arc better than ours, geefe, roaftcd filh,

red and white beans, like kidney beans, and
other things like thofe fhey iuve in Uifpa-
nmla. The countrey was green and beauti-

ful, tho' low, producing abundance ofpines,
oaks, palm-trees of fcvcn forts, and Mlro-
balans of thofc of Hifpaniola they call Hobi,

and almoft all forts of provifions that idand
affonls were here to be found. Abundance
of leopards, deer, and other forts of filh

there arc in the iflands and in Stain. The
people of this countrey arc much like thofc

of the iflands, but that their foreheads are

not fo high, nor do they feem to have any
religion. There are feveral languages among
them, and for the moft part they go na-

ked, but cover their privities-, fome wear
fhort jumps down to their navel with-

out fleevcs, their arms and bodies have
figures wrought on them with fire, which
make them look otidly ; and fome have li-

ons, others deer, anil others caftlcs with
towers, and other things painted on their

ijodies. Inftcad of c.ips, the better for' of
them wear red and white cloths of cotton

;

and fome have locks of hair hanging on
their foreheads. But when they arc to be
fine againfl a feflival day, they colour their

faces, fome black, and fome red ; others

draw llrcaks of feveral colours ; others paint

their nofe, and others black their eyes-, and
thus they adorn themfelves to appear beau-

tiful, whereas in truth they look like devils.

CHAP. XCL
How the admiral left the coaft called de las Oreias, and by cape Gracias a Dioi,

came to Ciriari, and what be did andJaw there.

TH E admiral failed along the faid coaft

de las Orejas eaftwrii to cape Gracias

a Dies, which was fo called, becaufe there

being but fixty leagues to it fiom cape Ca-

fmas, we laboured (eventy da/s hy reafon of

of the currents and contrary winds upon the

tadl to gain it, (landing out to fea, and then

making the (hore, fometimes gaining and

fometime iofuig ground, as the wind was

leant or large when we came about. And
had not the coaft afforded fucJ good an-

choring we had been much longer upon it

;

but being clear, and having two fathom

water half a league from the fnore, and two

more at every leagues diftance ; we had al-

ways the conveniency of anchoring at night

when there was but little wind, fo thiit the

courfe was navigable by reafon of the good

anchoring, but with difficulty.

When on the fourteenth of September we
came up to the cape, perceiving the land
turned off to the fouth, and that we could
conveniently continue our voyage with thofe

Levant winds tliat reigned there, and had
been fo contrary to us, we all in general

gave thanks to God, for which reafon the

admiral called this cape Gracias a Dios. Cuft Gn
A little beyond it, we pafTcd by fome dan-ci^aDioi.

gerous fc nds that ran out to fea, as far as

the eye could reach.

It being requifite to take in wood and
water ; on the fixteenth of September, the

admiral fent the boats to a river that feem-
ed to be deep, and to have a good entrance,

but the coming out proved not fo •, for

winds frefhing from fea, and the waves run-

ning high againft the current of the river,

fo diftrefTed the boats, that one of them

J , i *
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guides upon that coaft, and then be fet at

liberty. But they believing they were tak-

en out of covecoufnefs, that they might

ranfom themfelves with their goods and

things of value, the next day abundance of

them came down to the (bore, and fent four

aboard the admiral, as their ambafliidors,

to treat about the ranfom, offering fomc

things, and freely giving two hogs of the

coantrey, which tho' fmall, are very wild.

The admiral therefore obferving the po-

licy of this people, was more defirous to be

acquainted with them, and would not de-

part till he had learnt fomething of them,

but would not give ear to their offers. He
therefore ordered fomc trifles to be given to

the melTengers, that they might not go a-

way diflTatisfied, and that they fliould be

paid for their hogs, one of which was hunt-

ed after this manner. Among other crea-

K./ tures that countrey produces, there is a kind

of cats of a greyilh colour, and as big as a

fliall greyhound , but have a longer tail,

and fo ftrong, that whatfoever they clap it

about is as it were tied with a rope. Thefe

run about the trees like the fquirrels, leap-

ing from one to another ; and when they

leap, they do not only hold faft with their

claws, but with their tail too, by which

they often hang, either to reft them, or

fport. It happened that one Balltfter brought

one of thefe cats out of a wood, havmg
knocked him o(V a tree, and not daring to

meddle with it when down, becaufe of its

fiercenefs, he cut off orte of his fore legs,

and carrying it fo woundetl aboard -, it

frighted a good dog thiy had ; bur put

one of the hogs they iiad brought us into a

much greater tear \ for as foon as the fwir.c

faw the cat, it run away, with figns of mucfi

dread, which we wre furprized af, be-

caufe before this happened, the hog ran at

every body, and would not let the dog reft

upon the deck. The admii'al therefore or-

dered it to ' ' put clofe to the car, which

prefently wound her tail about its fnoiit, and
with that fore-leg it had left, faften=d on
its pole to bite it, the hog for fcar grun.ii.g

moll violently. By this we perceived that

thefe cats hunt like the wolves or dogs in

Spain.

CHAP. XCII.

How the admiral wentfrom Cariari, to Cairavaro and Veragua, //// he came to Por-

tavelo, all along a very fruitful coajl.

J.vr/Ci- T tPON fFednefilay the 5th of OHobsr,
mm. \^ the admiral failed, and came to the

bay of Caravaro, which is fix leagues in

length, and above three in breadth, where

there are many fmall iflands, and two or

three channels to get in or out at any time.

Within thefe iflands the fliips fail as it

were in ftreets between iflands, the leaves

of the trees ftriking againll the fhrouds.

As foon as we anchored in this bay, the

boats went to one of the iflands, where

there were twenty canoes upon the fliore,

and the people by, as naked as they v/ere

born, and had only a gold plate about their

neck, and fome an eagle of gold. Thefe,

without fhowing any tokens of fear, the

two Indians of Cariari interpreting, gave a

gold plate for three hjrfc-bells ; it weighed

ten ducats, and they fiid there was great

|)lcnty of that metal up the continent not

far from them.

The next day being the feventh ofOSlober,

the boats went afliore upon the continent,

where meeting ten canoes full of people,

and they reluling to chaffer away their gold

plates, two of the chief of them were tak-

en, that the admiral might learn fomething
of them with the afliftancc of two interpre-

ters. The gold plate one of them wore
wcigh'd fourteen ducats, and the other's eagle

Vol. I.

twenty two. Thefe faid, that a day c- t\vo's

journey up the countrey, there v/as abun-

dance of gold found in fome places whirli /'/.vfl ^y

they named. In the bay a vail dc.d of i'fli
/•..„•;.

was taken, and afliore there were abundance ''O-

of thofe creatures above-mentioned at Cri-

riari ; alfo great plenty of their food, fuch

as roots, grain, and fruit. The men, who
are painted all over face and body of feve-

ral colours, as red, bl.ick and white, go

naked, only covering their privities with a

narrow cotton cloth.

From this bay of Caravaro, we went to'

another clofe by it, called Aburena, which Aburcni.

in fome meafure is like the other.

On the fcventeenth we put out to fea to

continue our voyage •, and being come to

Guai^^a, a river twelve leagues from Abure-

na, the admiral commanded the boats to go

afliore, which as they were doing, they faw

above a hundred Indians on the llrand, who
'faulted them furioufly, running up to th*

middle into the water, brandifliing their

fpears, blowing horns, and beating a dmni

in warlike manner, to defend their coun-

trey, throwing the fait water towards the

chriflians, chewing herbs and fpurting it

towards them. Our men not ftirring endea-

voured to appeafe them, as they did, for at

laft they drew near to exchange the gofd
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plate* they had about their necks, fome for

two, and fome for three horfe b^lls, by

which means we got fixteen gold plates,

worth a hundred and fifty ducats. The next

day being Friday the nineteenth oiO^obtr,

tlip boats went to land again to b»rter i yet

before any chriftian went a(Kore, they cal-

led to fome Indians, who were qntler fome

bowers they had made that night to defend

tliL-ir countrcy, fearing the chrillians would
l.iiid to do them foine wrong. Tho' they

called never fo much, yet none of them
would conif, nor would the chriftians land

without knowing firft what mind they were

in : for, as afterwards appeared, they wait-

ed in order to fall on them as foon as they

landed. But perceiving they came not out

of the boats, they blew their horns, beat

the drum, and making a great noife, ran

into the water, as they had done the day be-

fore, till they came almoft to the boats,

making figns as if they would caft their ja-

velins if they did not return to their Ihips.

The chriftians ofttinded at this their proceed-

ing, that they might not be fo bold, and
defpife them, wounded one with an arrow
in tho arm, and fired a cannon, at which
they were fo frighted, that all ran away to

land. Then four chriftians landisd, and
calling them back, they came very peacea-

bly, leaving their arms behind them, and
exchanged three gold plates, faying, they

had no more, becaufe they came not pro-

vided for to trade, but to fight.

All the admiral looked for in this Jour-

ney, was to get famples ofwhat thofe parts

aftorded ; and therefore without farther de-

lay, he proceeded to Catiba, and caft an-

chor in the mouth of a great river. The
people of the countrey were feen to gather,

calling one another with horns and drums i

and afterwards fent a canoe with two met)

in it to the Ihips, who having talked with

the Indians that wete taken at Cariari, pre-

fently came abourd the admiral without any
apprehenfion of fear; and by the advice

of thofe Indians, gave the atimiral two
plates of gold they had about their necks,

and he in return gave them fome baubles

of ours. When thefe were gone aftiore

,

there came another canoe with three men

wearing plates hanging at their necks, who
did as the firft liad done. Amity thus fet-

tled, our men went alhore, where they found

abundance of people with their king, who
difi«:red in nothing from the reft, but that

he was covered with one leaf of a tree, be-

caufe at that time it rained hard -, and iogive

his fubjedls a good example, he exchanged

a plate, and bid them barter for theirs i

which in all were ninetaeen of pure gold.

This was the firft place in the Indies where

they faw any fign of a ftrufturc, which

was a great mafs of wall, or imagery, that

to them fcemed to be of lime aiid ftone

;

the admiral ordered a piece of it to be

brought away as a memorial of that an

tiquity.

He went away eaftward, and came to

Cobravo, the people of which place lie .lear

the rivers of that coaft ; and becaufe none

came down to the ftrand , and the wind
blew frelh, he held on his courfo, and went

on to five towns of great trad?, among
which was Veragua, where the Indians faid

the gold was gathered and &z plates made.

The next day hecair, to a town, called

Cubiga, where the Indians of Cariari faid

the trading countrey ended, which began

at Carabpra, and ran as far as Cubiga, for

fifty leagues along the coaft.

Tlic admiral without making any ftay,

went on til} he put into Porto Bella, giv- Porto!

ing it that name, becaufe it is large, beau- ''•

tiful, wejl.peopled, and cncompafTed by a
well cultivated countrey. He entered this

place on the fecond of November ^ pafUng
between two fmall iflands, within which
the Ihips may lie clofe to the ihore, and
turn it out if they have occafion. The
countrey about that harbour higher up, is

not very rough, but tilled and full of houfes,

a ftone's throw or a bow Ihot one from the

other -, and it looks like the fineft landfkip a

man can imagine. During feven days we
continued there on account of the rain and
ill weather, there came continually canoes

from all the countrey about to trade for

provifions, and bottoms of fine fpun cotton

which they gave for fon.i$ trifles, fuch as

poinu and pins.

CHAP. XCIII.

How the admiral came fo port Baftimentos, or Nombrc dc Dios, and continued

his voyage till be put into Retrete.

ON f^edne/day the 9th of November, we
fail'd out ol Porto Bello, eight leagues

to the eaftward 1 but the next tiay were
forced back four leagues by ftrefs of weather,
and put in among die iflands near tht con-

tinent, where is now the town of Nombre de Putni i-.

Dias I and becauft all thpfe fmall iflands
^'""""

wen full of gr»in, he wU'd it, Putrtt it
"""

Btifiifnti^ffi tK»( i»> th« port ofprovifioju.

There
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There a boat well mann'd, purfaing a

ciiioc, 'I'.j Indians imagining our men
would do ihcir. fonie harm, and perceivnig

the boat was within lefs than a tone's throw

of them, tlvcy all threw themfclves ini»

the water to fwim awaiy, as in effeft they

did i for tho' the boat row'd hwd, it

tould not in half a league the purfuit laft-

cd, overtake any of them -, or if it did

happen to overtake one, he would dive like

a duck, and come up again a bow-fhot or

two from the plicc. This chafe was very

pleafant, feeing the boat labour in vain,

which at laft returned empty.

Here we continued till the 23d of No-

vember, refitting the Ihips, and mending

our calk ; and that day we failed caftward

to a place ciUed Guiga, there being ano-

ther of the fame name between yeragua

and Cerago. The boats going afliore,

found above goo perfons on it, ready to

trade for fuch provifions as they have, and

fome fmall things of gold they wore lung-

ing at their cars and nofcs.

But without making any ftay here, on

Saturday the 24th of November, we put in-

Rtwte.a to a fmall port, which was called Retrete,

eirjjmil! that i- . rctii'd place, becaufc it could not

pi- contain above five or fix (hips together,

and the mouih of it was not above 1 5 or

20 paces over, and op both fides of it rocks

appearing above water as fharp as dia-

monds i and the ciianne! between them was

fo deep that tiicy found no bottom, tho' if

the (hips inclin'd never fo little to either

fide, the men might leap alhorc, which

was it that fav'd the (hips in that narrow

place, which was the fault of thole who
went in the boats to view it, tliey being co-

vetous to deal with tlie Indians, and per-

ceiving the Ihips would lie there convenient-

ly for it, clofe to the (hore. In this place

we continued nine days with bad weather •,

and at firll the Indians came very familiarly

to trade for fuch as they had, but when they

faw the chriftians Ileal privately out of their

fliips they retir'd to their houfes, becaufc

the feamen like covetous, dilTolute men,
committed a thoufand infofencies •, info-

much that they provok'd the Indians to

break the peace, and fome (kirmi(hes hap- ;/-„ jj,,-,^

ned betwc'-n them. They increafing daily, Indun..

took courage to come up to the (hips, which,
as we faid, lay with their fides clofe to the

fliore, thinking to do fome harm, which
defign of theirs had twrn'dto their own de-

triments, had not the admiral always en-

deavoured to gain them by patience and
civility : but at laft, perceiving their info-

lence, to ftrike a terror into them, he caus'd

fome pieces of cannon to be fir'd, which
they anfwer'd with (houts, threlhing the

trees with ftaves, and threatening by figns,

(hewing they did not fear the nolle, for

they thought it had been only a thundering

to terrify them. Therefore to abate their

pride, and make them not contemn the

chriftians, the admiral caufed a (hot to be
made at a company of them that was got

together upon a hillock, and the ball fd-

ling in the midft of them, made them fen-

fible there was a thunderbolt as well as

thunder ; fo that for the future they durft

not appear, even behind the mountains.

The people of this countrey were thj pro-

jjereft they had yet feen among the Indians,

lor they were tall and fpare, without any

great bellies, and well countenanced.

The countrey was all plain, bearing little

grafs, and a few trees ; and in the harbour

there were vaft great Crocodiles or AHiga- AUigatori.

tors, which go out to ftay and (leep aftiore,

and fcatcer a fcent as if all the mufk in the

world were together ; but they are fo rave-

nous and cruel, that if they find a man
deeping, they drag him to the water to de-

vour him, tho' they are fearful and coward-
ly when attack'd. Thefe Alligators are

found in many other parts of the continent,

and fome do affirm they are the fame as the

Crocodiles of Nile,

CHAP. XCIV.

Hov) the admiral being drove by fircf^ of •weather, flood again to weflward, to get

intelligence concerning the mines, and enquire cancerningVenguA.
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There

ON Monday the 5th of December, the

admiral perceiving the violent cad.

and north-caft winds did .^ot ceafc, and
that there was no trading with thofe people,

he refolvetl to go back, to be fati»fied con-

cerning wliat the Indians faid of the mines

of yeragua, and therefore that day he re-

turn'd to Porto Billo, ten leagues wcllward ;

and continuing his courfe the next day, wai
•fiaulted by a weft wind, which was oppO'
(itc to hit new tkfign, but favourable to

that he had for three months part. But he

believing this wind would not laft long, did

not alter his courfe, but bore up againft the

wind for fome days, becaufc the weather

was unfetded ; and when the weather feem'd

a little favourable to go to yeragua, ano-

ther wind would (birt up and drive him to-

wards Porto Bella ; and when we were moft

in hopes to get into port, we were quite

beat otf again, and lometimes with fuch

thunder and lightning, that the men durft

not

i;>l
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not open their eyes, tlie fliips feem'c. to be

juft finking, and ilie fky to come down.

Sometimes the thunder was fo continued,

that it was concluded, fome fliip fired its

cannon to defire afliftance. Another time

there would flill fuch ftorms of rain, that

it would laft violently for two or three

days, infomuch that it look'd like another

univcrfal deluge. This perplex'd all the

men, and made them almolt defpair, iee-

ing they could not get halt an hour's reft,

being continually wet, turning fometimcs

one way, and Ibmetimes another, ftrug-

gling againllall thecLments, r nd dreading

them all ; tor in fuch dreadful Itorms, they

dread the fire in tlaihes of lightning, the

air for its Uny, the water for the terrible

waves, and the earth for the Hidden rocks

and fands w hich fometimes a man meets with

near the port, where he hop'd for fafety,

and not knowing them, chufes ratiier to

contend with the other elements in whom
he has V.k fliare.

Befides all thcfe terrors, there occur'd

another no lefs dangerous and wonderful,

which was a fpout riling from the fea, on

Tuefduy the i^th of Daemher, which if

they hatl not diflblv'd by faying the gofpel

of St. 'John, it had certainly funk whatfo-

ever it fell upon -, for as has been faid,

it draws the water up to the clouds like a

pillar, and thicker than a butt, twifting it

about like a whirlwind. That fame night

w^ loft fight of the fliip called Caino, and

had the good fortune to fee it again after

th'-ee dreadful darK days, though it had

loft its boat, and been in great danger, be-

ing fo near land as to cart anchor, which it

loft at long run, being fo. ced to cut the

cable. Now it appeared that the currents

on that coaft follow the wind, running

weftward with the eaft-wind, and the con-

trary, the water ftill going alter the pre-

vailing wind. The ftiips being now r'hoft

fiuutered to pieces with the tempeft, and

the men quite fpent with labour, a day or

two's calm gave them fome refpite, and

MuliituriiS brought fuch multitudes of fliarks about

e/Thjrks. the ihips, that they were dreadfiil to behold,

efpecially for fuch as are fuperftitious ; be-

caufe, as it is reported, that ravens at a

great diftance fmell out dead boilies ; fo

fome think thcfe fliaiks do, which if they

lay hold of a man's arm or leg, cu. it off

like a razor, for they have t io rows of

teeth in the nature of a faw. Such a mul-

titude of thefc was killed with the hook
and chain, tliat being able to deftroy no

more, they lay fwimming upon the water,

and they are fo greedy, that they do not

only bite at carrion, but may be taken with

a red rag upon the hook. I have feen a

tortpife taken out of the belly of one of thefe

ftiarks, and it afterwards liv'd aboard the

fliip v but out of another was taken the

whole head of one of his own kind, wc
having cut it off and thrown it into the

water, as not good to cat, no more than

they are themfelves, and that fliark h.ad

fwallowcd it ; and to us it feem'd contrary

to reafon, that one creature ftiould fwallow
the head of another of its own bignefs,

which is nor to be admired, bccaufe their

mouth reaches almoft to their belly, and
the head is fhaped like an olive. Tho'
fome look'd upon them to forebode mifchief,

and others thought them bad filh, yet wc
all made much of them, by reafon of the

want we were in, h.iving been now above
8 months at fea, fo that we had confum'd
all the filh and (lefli brought from Spain \

and what with the heat and moifture of the

fea, the biflcet w.'.s fo full of maggots, that,

as God ftiall help me, Ifiw many that ftaid

till night to eat the pottage or brewice made
of it, that they might not fee the maggots \

and others were fo us'd to eat them, that

they did not mind to throw them away
when they law them, bccaufe they might
lofe their fupper if they were fo very cu-

rious.

Upon Saturday the 17th, the admiral

put into a port 3 leagues eaft of Peiuicn,

which the Indians called Huiva. It v/as

like a great bay, where wc refted 3 days,

and going afliore, fiw the inhabitants dwell

upon the topsof trees, like birds, laying fticks

acrofs from bough to bough, and building

huts upon them, rather than houfes. Tho*
we knew not the reafon of this ftrange

cuftom, yet we guefs'd it was done for fear

of the griffins there are in that countrey, or

of enemies ; for all along that coaft, the

people at every league diftance are great ene-

mies to one another.

Wj failed from this port on the 20th

with fair weather, but not fettled \ for as

foon as we were got out to fea, the tem-

peft began to rage again, and drove us in-

to another port, whence we departed again

the third day, the weather fecming fome-

what mended, but like an enemy that lies

in wait for a man, rulh'd out again, and
forced us to Pennon, where when we hop'd

to put in, the wind ftarted up fo contrary,

that we were drove atrain towards l^eragita.

Being at?n anchor in the river, the weather

became again fo ftormy, that all the fa-

vour we had from it, was, that it allowed

us to get into that jxjrt, where we had been

before on Thurfday the 12 th of the fame

month. Here we continued from the 2d

day in CMflmas, till the 3d of January

the following year 1503. when having rc-

pair'd the Ihip called Gallcga, and taken

aboard abundance of Indian wheat, water,

a and
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and wood, we turnVl [)a(k towards ^tv^i^z/.-!

with li.id wiMtliLi', anil coiicr.i.ry winds,

wliich changM crofsly, juft as the admiral

a'ter'd hiscourfe. And this wis fo llrangc

and unheard of a thing, that I would not

have repeated fo many changes, if, befides

by being then prefent, I had nut feen the

fame written by James Mendcz, wlio fail'd

with the canoes of Jamakn, whereof I fhall

fjieak hereafter, and writ an account of

tins voyage ; and tiic kttcr the admiral fent

by him to their catholick majtllifs which
is printed, will inform the reader how
great our fulTei ings were, and how much
fortune peifecutai him flie ought molt to

favour. But to return to the changes of

weather, and ot our courfe, whicli put us

to fo much trouble between t-'ira^tia and
Porto Hello, for which reafon, that coart:

was called Coftu de Contrajjes, that is, coall

of thwartings.

Upon nurjJ.iy, being the feafl of the

Epiphany, we caft anchor near a river,

which the Indians c.dl libra, and the ad-

miral nani'd Iklem, or Betblem, becaufe we
came to that place upon the fealt of the

three kings. He cauh'd the mouth of that

river, and of anotlK.- weftward, to be

founded \ the latter the /;.'(//,I>m call fira-

gita, where he found but Ihoal water, and
in that of Bclem, 4 fathom at higii water.

The boats went up this river to the town,

where they were inlorm'd the gold mines

oi I'eragua were. At lirfl the bidiain were

fo far from converfing, that they aHembled
witli their weapons, to hindyr the chrillians

landing. The next tlay, our baits going
to the river of Vcrcigua, the Indians there

did as the others liad done, and that not

only afhore, but flood upon their guard

with their canoes in the water. But an In-

dian of that cold, who underftood them a

little, going alhore with the chrillians,

and telling them, we were good people,

and defir'd nothing but what we paid tor,

they were fomewhat pacified, and nuck'd
20 gold plates, fomc hollov/ pieces like

joints of reeds, and fome grains never mel- InJiui /o-

ted i which to mal-e their value the nore, '"^

they faid were gathered a great wa/ off

upon uncouth mountains ; and that vhen

theygather'd i*-, they did not cat, nor car-

ry women alon^r with them, which f.ime

thing the people of Hifpaniola faid, when 11

was firft difcovered.

CHAP. XCV.

Ho^v the admiral went into the river of Belem, and refolv'd to build a town th'>-e

and leave his brother the lieutenant in it.

ON monday the gth of January, the

admiral's fliip, and that called Bif-

caina, went up the river, and the Indians

. came prefently to truci: for fuch things as

riaiUiu.
^'"-'y '"*'' Particularly fifh, which at cer-

tain times of the year comes out of the

fea up thefe rivers in fuch quantities as feems

incredible to fuch as do not fee it ; and

they exchang'd fome little gold for pins,

and thofe things they moll valued they

gave for beads or hawks-bells. Next ilay

the other two fhips came in, which th"y had

not done at firft, becaufe there being but lit-

tle watcrat the mouth of the river, they were

forced to ftay for the flood i tho' there the

tea never riles or fills above half a fathom.

Veragua being tanvd for mines and ex-

traordinary wealth, the thinl day after our

arrival, the admiral's brother went up the

river with the boats to the town of i^'ibio,

fo the Indians call their king, who hearing

of the lieutenant's coming, came down the

river in hisc.uvxs to meet him. They met

in very frientUy manner, giving one ano-

ther interchangeably fuch things as they

valu'd moll, and having difcours'd a long

time together, every one went away peace-

ably. Next day the faid i^iibio came aboard

Vol.. II.

to vifit the admiral, and havi.ig difcourS'd

together about an hour, the admiral gave

him fome things, and his men truck'd bells

for fome gold, and fo he return'd without

any cer..mony the fame w.iy he came.

We being thus very eafie and fecure, on ^ ,•„;»„.

IFednefday the 24th of January, the river rmtfuMicn

of Belem fuddenly fwell'd fo high, that be- Ji,^.

fore we could provide againft it, or carry a

cable afhore, the fury of the water came
fo impetuoufly againft the admiral's ftiip,

that it broke one of its two anchors, and

drove her with fuch force againft the Ihip

Gallega, which lay a-ftern of it, that it

brought the foremaft by the board, and

were both carried away foul of one another

in utmoft danger of perifliing. Some
judg'd the mighty rains to have been the

caufe of this mighty flood, they luying

never ceafedal' the winter in that countrey j

but had that been it, the river would have

fwell'd by degrees, find not all on a fudden,

which m.xde it be believed fome great fliow;er

had fallen on the mountains of Verama,

which the admiral called St. Cbrijlopbcrs,

becaufe the higheft of them was above tUe

region of the air, where meteors are bred -,

for no cloud was ever feen above, but all
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bflow it. To look to, it is like an her-

initage, and lies at lead 20 leagues up
the countrey, in the midft of woody moun-
tains, whence we believed that flood came
which was fo dangerous, that tho' it brought

water enough to carry the Ihips out to lea,

the wind was then fo boifterous, that they

muft have been (hatter'd to pieces at the

mouth of the river, diftant half a mile

from whence they broke loofe. This tem-

peft lafted fo long, that we had time enough
to refit and caulk the fliips. The waves

broke fo furioudy upon the mouth of the

river, that the boats could not go out to

difcover along the coaft, to learn where

the mines lay, and chufe a place to build

a town i the admiral having refolved to

leave his brother there with moll of the

men, that they might fettle and fubdue that

countriy, whilft he went to Spain to fend

llijjplies of men and provifions: Upon this

profpert, the weather growing calmer, on
Momlay the 6th of February, he fent his

brother with 68 men by fca to the mouth of

Veragua river, a league diftant from Belem

weftward, and he went a league and a half up
the river, to tiie Cacique's town, where he

ftaid a day enquiring out the way to tlic

mines.

On IVcdnefday they travel'd four leagues

and a half and came to lie near a ri\ii,

which they pafs'tl 44 times, and the ikxc

day advanced a league and a half tow.irds

the mines, Ihow'd them by lndi,:iis llnr In

^ibia to guide them. In two hours tin

after they came thither, every man gulicrM
fome gold about the roots of the trces.whidi

were there very thick, and of a prodigious

h(;ght. This famplc was much valued,

becaufe none of thofe that went had any

tools to dig, or had ever gather'd any.

Therefore the defign of their journey beiii|r

only to get information of the mines, thi v

return'd very well pleas'd that fame day m
Veragua, and the next 10 the fliips. True ir

is, that, as was afterwards known, tiitli-

mines, were not thofe of J'eragua, whicli

l.iy much nearer, but of Urira, a town

whofe people are enemies to thofe of Faa-
gua, to do whom a difplcafurc, .^«(Wo or-

dered the chriitians to beconduded thither,

and that they might go aw.iy to tlioll:

and leave his.

C;.-

CHAP. XCVI.

Hew (be admiral's brother went tofeefeme towns if thatprovince j with an account

of the countrey^ and cufioms of thofe people.

O

riaftion.

I

N Thurfday the \ JiXhoi February 1505,
the admiral's brother went into the

countrey with 40 Men, a boat following

with 14. The next day they cime to the

river of Urira, 7 leagues from Belem weft-

Chrij}i,mi ward. The Cacique came out a league
finiigixJ fj-Q^j }jis town to meet him, with 20 Men,

and prefented him with fuch things as they

feed on, and fome gold pl^'es were ex-

chang'd here. Whilft they were here,

the Cacique, and chief men, never ceafed

putting a dry herb into their mouths and

chewing it, and fometimes they took a fort

ofpowder they carried with that herb, which

looks very odd. Having reftedhere a while,

the chriftians and Indians went together to

the town, where abundance of peop'..'canie

out to them, and aflign'd them a great

houfe to lie in, giving them much to eat.

Soon after came the Cacique of Dururi,

which is a neighbouring town, with a great

many Indians, who brought fome gold

plates to truck j all theft: Indians ftid,

there were Caciques up the countrey, who
had plenty of gold, and abundance of

men arm'd like ours. Next day, the lieu-

tenant ordered the reft of his men to return

by land to the fliips, and he with thirty,

he kept with him, held on hb journey to-

Dururi.

wards Zolr.mt, where the fields for above y
6 leagues were all liill of Maiz, like corn-

fields. Thence he went to dUcha, ano- e-
ther town i nt both places he was well en-

tertained, abundance of provifions given

him, and fome gold plates truck'cl, which,

as has been faid, are like the paten oi a

chalice, fome bigger and fome lefs, weigh-

ing I zducats more or lefs •, th y wearthcn.

about their neck.i, hanging by a ftring, as

we do relicks. The lieutenant being now
very far from the fliips, without lindiiig

any port along that roaft, or any riur

bigger than that of Belem to fettle his colo-

ny, he came back the fame way on the i\{\\

of February, bringing alx)ve dutatsiii

gold he had exchange*! (or. As fcwn as \\s

return'd, prefently order was taken for ii is

ftay, and 80 men being appointed to n-

main with him, they agreed by ten aiid ten,

or more or Ids in a gang, and brsjan to

build lioufcs ujwn the bank of the atorefaid

river of Belem, about a cannon ihot from ,1

the moutli of it, within a trench that lies l^"^-

on the right hand, coming up the river, at

the mouth of which there is a little hill.

Befides thefe houics, whkh were all of tim-

ber, and covered with palm-tree leaves,

which grew along the flioie, another lar{^;c

houle
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houfe Wu built, to ferve as a ftorehoufe and

magazine, into which feveral pieces of can-

non, powder, and proviflons were put, and

oiher neceflaries for the fupport of tlic

planters. But for wine, bifket, oil, vine-

gar, cheefe, and much g.ain, which was all

ihey had to eat, thefe things were left in

the fafell place, aboard the (hip called Gal-

k^a, that was to be left with the lieutenant,

that he might make ufe of it either at fea,

or afhore, having all its cordage, nets,

hooks, and other fifhing tackle ; for as we
have faid, there is vad plenty of tilh in that

countrey in every river, feveral forts at cer-

tain times running along the coall in Ihoals,

on which the people of tiie countrey feed

more than upon flefh ; for tho' there be

fome forts ot beafts they are not enough to

maintr.in them. The cuftoms of tlufi; in-

diatts arc for the nioft part mucli like thofc

of Hifpaniola, and the neighbouring illanils •,

but thefe people oi Veragua, and the oun-
trey about it, wiien they talk to one ano-

ther, and eat, turn their backs, and are

always chewing an herb, which we lor k up-

on to be the occafion that their teeth arc

Indiins dccay'd and rotten. Their food is fifh,

rtminf ^hirh thcy take with nets and hooks made
#'"1 of tortoifc-flitll, which they cut with a

thread, as if they were fawing v the fame

they ufe in the iflands. They have another

way of Ciitching fome very fmall fifhts,

which in Hifpaniola they call Titi. Thefe

at certain times being drove to the fhore by

the rains, are fo pcriecuted by the bigger

fifh, that they are forced up to the furtace

of the water, where the Indians take as ma-

ny as they will of them in little mats, or

fmall nets, and wrap them up in leaves of

trees, as apothecaries do their drugs ; and

having dried them in an oven, they keep a

long time. They alfo catch pilchards al-

moft in the fame manner ; lor at certain

times tliefe fifties fly from the great ones fo

violently, and in fuch fear, that they leap

out two or three paces M^a tlie dry land,

fo that there is no more to do, but to take

them as they do the others. Thefe pilcliards

are taken after another manner ; for in tlie

middleof their canoes, from ftem toltcrn,

they raife a partition of palm-tree leaves

iwo yards high, and plying about tlie river

they make a noife, and beat the ftiore with

their oars, and then the pilchards, to fly

from the other fifh, leap into the canoe,

and hitting againft thofe leaves fall in, by
which means they take as many as they

pleafe. Several forts of fifh pafs along the

coaft in flioals, whereof wonderful quanti-

ties arc taken, which thcy keep roafl.ed a

long time. They have alfo abundance of

Maiz, which is a fort of grain growing in uxvn
an ear, or hard head like millet^ whcrc-uf «;'"'i'

they make white and red wine, as bev.r is

made in England, and mix of their fpice witli

it .as pleafes their palate ; it has a ptcafaiu

tafl:c like a fliarp brilk wine : they alfo make
another U>rt ol wine of certain trees like

palms ; and I believe they arc of that kind,

but that they are fniooth, and have ucli

prickles on the trunk as the thorn. Fi'om

the pith of this palm, which is like palmi-

toes fqueez'd, they draw a juice, whereof

they make wine, boiling with it water and

fpice v and this they make great account of.

They make another wine of the fruit we
faid is found in the ifland Guiulaltipe, which
is like a great pine-apple : It is planted in

great fields, and the plant is a fproiit grow-

ing out at the top of the fruit it felf, like

tliat which grows out of a cabbage or lattice.

One plant lafts three orfour years, and bears.

They make wine of other forts of fi uit, par-

ticularly of one that grows upon very iiigli

trees, luid is as big as a large limon, and
every one has two, three, and foine nine

Aones like nuts, but they are not round,

but long, or like a chefnut. The rind ol

this fruit is like a pomgranatc, and wiien

firil taken from the tree it refemblcs it ex-

actly, fave only that it wants tlie prickly

circle at the top. Thetalte of it is like a

peach : Of thefe fome are bettor, ionie

worfe, as is ufual among othtr fruit. Thnr
arc of them in the iflar.cis, and the Indians

call them Mamei.

CHAP. XCVII.
'

Hou'/or the greaterfecurity tf the chriftian cokny, Quibio, andfeveralof the prin-

cipal men were made prtfontrs, and low through the carelefneft of bis keepers, he

made bis efcape.

A L I. things were now fettled for theTct mulb _
tfihiri- 2\, chriftian colony, and ten or twelve

'"!!".f'' houfes built and thatched, and the admir

ral ready to fail for SpmH, when he fell

into greater danger for want of water, than

he hail been before by the inundation. Fot
the great rains of January^ being over.

.; mth

the mouth of the river was fo clioaked up
with fand, that whereas when thcy cariK

in, there was about ten foot water, vrhich

was fcant enough, when we would hive

gone oat there were not two foot, fo tlvit

we were (hut up without any help, it be-

ing impoflible to get the ihips over the

land.

iH
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f.inil ; and though there had been fiich an

engine, tlu- IIm was lb boifterous, that the

lead wave which beats upon tlie Ihore was

enough to beat the lliipsin pieces, efpecial-

ly ours, wliicli were at this time like a

honey-comb, being ;illworm-eaten through

and through. We had nothing left but to

have rctourle to God, and beg rain of him,

as before we pray'il for fair weatlier , for

the rain we knew would fwell the river,

and clear the find from the mouth of it,

as is ufual in thofe rivers. It being in ti)e

mean wiiile ilifcovered by means of tlie in-

tcr[)ret(r, that f^dl'io, the Ciuiquc of f^eni-

j^na inteniied to fet fire to the houfes

and deftroy the chrilHans, becaufe all the

Indians were againll their planting uixin

that river •, it was therefore thought fit, as a

punidiment tohim, anda terrorand example
toothers, to make iiim a prifoner with all

his chief men, and fend them into Spiiin,

and that his town fhould remain at the dil-

polal of the chrillians.

To this purpofe, the lieutenant on the

30th of March, went with 76 men to rhe

town or vili.ige of Vrragiia \ a-'d becaufe

I call it a town or village, it is to be ob-

fcrved that in thofe parts their houfes are

not dofe together, but they live as in

Bifcay at fome diflance from one another.

When t-::>tabio underftood that the lieute-

nant was come near, he fent him word not

to come up to his houfe, which flood up-

on a hill above the river of Veragun ; and

the lieutenant, that he might not fly for

fear of him, rcfolved to go with only five

men, ordering thofe he left behiml to come
after him, two and two, at fome diftance

from one another 1 and when they heard a

muiqu( t fired, they rtiould befct the houfe,

that none might efcape. Being come up
to the houfe, i^dbio fent another mefienger,

bidding him not go in, for he would come
out to talk to him, tho' he was wounded

with an arrow, which they do that their

women may not be feen, being wonderful

jealous of them. Accordingly he came

and fat at the door, bidding only the lieu-

tenant come near him, who did fo, order-

ing the reft to fall on, as foon as he laid

•Th Cj- hold of his arm. He afkcd the Caciqiii;

cique ,tf- jop^^. qufftions concerning his indifpofinon,
frd-eiM.

jj^j jI^p .jfj^i^^ jjf j,^p countrey by the af-

fillance of an Indian he had, whom ve
had taken not far oil", I'bove three months

fince, and he willingly went along with us.

This man was then much afraid, tor know-

ing that ^ihiibio defign'd to deftroy all the

chriftians, and not knowing our ftrength,

he thought that might eafily be done by

the great multitude of peojile there was in

that province. But the lieutenant minded

not his fear, and pretending to look where

the Caciijuc' was wounded, he took him by
the arm, and tho' they were both very
ilron^, yet the lieutenant took fuch good
liokl, th.U he lolb it not till the other lour

came up, which done, one of them fired

a mulqucr, .ind on a fudden all the chrifti-

ans running out of their ambufli, befet the

houfe, in wliich there were thirty people

great and fmall, moft of which were
taken, and never a one wounded, for they

feeing their king taken, woukl make no
rcfiftance. Among thefe there were fome
wives and children of f^dbio, and other

men of note, who offered great wealth, fay-

ing, there was a great treafuie in the ad-

joining wood, and they would give it all

for tlieir r.mfom. But the lieutenant not

regarding their promiles, ordered ^'^libia,

with his wives and children, and the prin-

cipal men, to be carried aboard, before

ilie countrey took the alarm, Haying him-
ielf there with moft of the men, to go af-

ter his kindred and fubjedls who were fled.

Then having confulted with the captains

and chief men, whom they lliould intnirt

to condud the prifoners to the mouth of

the rivert he at hill delivered them to 7o/.)«

Sanchez de Cadiz, a pilot, and a man in

good reputation, he olfcriiig to carry them,

the Caciqiii- being bound hands and feet

;

and this pilot being charged to Like fpecial

care that the Cacique ftiould not efcape, he
anfwered, he would give them leave to put!

of his beard if he got from him. So he

took him into his cuftody, and went down
the river of Veragua. Being come within

half a league of the mouth of it, and i-:ltii-

bio corHjilaining that his hands were too

Hard bound, John Sanchez out of compaf-

fion, loofed him from the feat of the boat

to which he was tied, and held the rope

in his hand. A little after, /^;n/'/o obferv- jv;„;(„i,;

ing he did not mind him, threw himfelf in- f/?..;,'.

to the water ; and John Sanchez not being

able to hold fdl the rope, let go that he

might not draw him after into the water.

Night coming on, and thofe in the boat

being all in a confufion, they could not lee

or hear where he got afliore, fo that tliey

heard no more of him than if a ftone had
fljlen into the water : That the like might

not happen with the reft of the prifoners,

they held on their way to the fhips with

much Hume for ^heir carelefihefs and over-

fight. The next day the lieutenaut per-

ceiving the countrey was very mountain-

ous antl woody, and that there were "no

regular towns, but one houfe here, and

another at a great diftance, and that it

would be very difficult to purfuc the Indi-

ans from place to place, he refolveil to re-

turn to the fhips with his men, not one of

them being either killed or wounded. He
prtfented

3
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ii" totik him hy
k'<'iv both very

prcH'nteil the .uliniial with rh" plunder of

y^iiiliio\ houli-, wortii alioiit ;oo (hic;its in

j^roKl pLiti's, lirtL- cMgli's, aiul t'niall ciiiills

whiih they (Iriiig and wear about iluir

arms ami leg'*, and in gold twills which

they put about their head in the naturv' of

a cnronci. All wiuch thiivn, ileduaiiig

only the ^th part Cor their cathoiiik nil).

Hies, he diviiled amcvig thole th.it www
U|)<)n liie expedition : And to the lieute-

nant, in token olvit'^tory, was given ore ol

thole crowns or loronets above-nuiuion'd.

If-',;i"!.'-

C H A P. XCVIII.

Ihiv after the admiral was gonefrom Bdcm to return to Spain, (^^ibio if/fdii/tcJ

the cbrijlian colony, in which engagement there tvere many killed and ivoiimted.

ALL tilings being proviileil tor the

maintenance ot tiie eolony, and the

rules and methods for them to be ^overnM
by, fettled by the admiral, it pleakil (iod

to fend fo much rain, as Iwelled the river

and open'd the n outh of it ; wherefore the

admiral r^folva' to dejiart with ail fpeed

for Hh'paniolu, to fend fpeeily fujiplics to

this place. Having wailed foracdm that

tlic fea migiit not beat upon the mouth ol'

the river, he went out witii three lliips,

the boats gtnng a-heail and towing us. Yet

never a one went out fo i ieverly, but his

keel raced upon the fand, and had been in

//,/.(, many of tli-m Hying from tl;j chriilians

alter they hail lelt the edge of their Iwords,

and the teeth of a ilog, wlio liiriouny tell

in among tiiem i fo that at length they

tleil, having killed one chvillian and
wounded 7, one of which was the lieute-

nant, who was hurt with a javelin in the

brealt 1 from which danger two chriilians

took care to pnltrve tliemfelvc:;, which
llory I will relate to fliow the comicalnefs

of the one, who was an Ilaliaii ot I.omlhirdv,

and the giaviiy of the other who was a Spa-

iiuirJ. 'I'he I.oi/d'iinl running hallily to hide

hiinl'elf in a houfe. Jama Mrmlrz, ofwhom

tfxCJf

ilangcr notwithllaniling the calm biif that mention will be made lurcalier, fiidtohim,

thofe are loofe moving finds. Tlun we

prefently took in all we hail unladed to

lighten the Hiips that they might get out.

As we lay waiting for a lair wind upon the

ojH'H coait, a league from the niouih of the

river, it pleafed God miiv.culoudy to give

us an occafion of fending the admiral's boat

afliorc as well for water, as tor other necella-

ry atlair.s, that by the lofs of thefe both thofe

alhore, and thofe in the fliips might be

lived, which happened thus. \Vhen y^ttil'io

and the huliiuis fiw that the iliips were with-

out, and could not relieve them that were

Ictt behind, they afiaulted the chrillian co-

lony at the (lime time that the boat came to

the fliore. They having not been ililcover'd

by reafon of the thicknefs of the wood,

when they came within ten paces c{ our

menshoufes, fell on with great (liouts, c;'tl-

ing j.ivclins at thofe they fpied, and at the

very houfes, which being covered with palm-

tree leaves, were cafily flruek through and

through, and fo fometimes they wounded

thofe within. H.iving thus furpii/.ed our

men thinking ofno fiich thing, they wound-

ed 4 or 5 before they could put thenifelve.s

into a polhire of defence. But the lieutenant

being a man of great rcfolution, he went out

againft the enemy with a fpear, encourag-

ing his men, and falling furioudy on the In-

(Hans, with 7 or 8 that followed him, fothat

he made them retire to the wood, which (as

we faid) was clofe to the houfes. Thence
they returned and iltirmifli'd, carting their

javelins and then retiring, as the Spaniards

ufe to do in the fport they call Juego de Can-

VOL. II.

turn, turn back Sikijli.ni, whither are you
going? Heanfwcred, let me go, you devil.

fijr I am going to feeure my perfbn. Tiie

SjifiniardwM capt.iin '/cimr< Triiluii, whom
the admiral lent alliorc in tlv.- boat, who
never went out of it with his men, tlio' the

Iray was jull by the river-, and being blam-
ed by fome foi- not ainiing thechriltiaiis, he

anfwered, hcfiid he did it that thole .ilhore

might nor run 10 the boat and fo all perilh,

bcciufe V the boat were loll, the admir.d

would be in danger at lea, an. I therefore

he would do no more than he hail been com-
manded, which w,is 10 take in water, and
to fee whether there was any need of his

anillancc. Rcfolving therefore to take in the

water immediately, that he might carry the

admiral an account of wiiat h.ul happen'il,

he went up the river for it, where the I'weet

did not nii.x with the fair, tho' fome ad-

vifed him not to go, for the danger there

was of the Ind'uuis and their canoes ; to

which he anfwered, he did not fear that

ilanger, fince he was fent for that purpoli-

by the admiral. Accordingly he went u|>

the river, which is very deep \\i;hin, and
fhelter'il on both fides with abund.ince of

trees, wliieh come to the edge of the vv.iter

and fo thick tiiat there is fcai ce any going
afliorc, except in fome jiLices which are the

lidiermen's paths, and whci .• they hide

their canoes. As foon as the liiul.ins per-

ceived he was got aboi": a league tiom the

colony up the river, they rudied out from
the thickell: on both fides the river in their

canoes, and making a hideou.-, noife, Mov,-

7 ^ ing
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^18 Tfjc firft Difcovcry of

ing tl'.'ir iiorns, afTiulting liiin bolilly on all

fiiUs witli j^if.it DiUlson thfir liilc, IhciuI'l-

their carivKs bc-iiig fwitt, aiul oni- man In--

inj.; enough to commanil ami turn thciu

which way they pLalc, trpccially tholl' that

an- liiilc anil btloiig to tin- linuTiiu'n, thri'c

or lour mil) came in cai-h ot tlicni, one ot

whom lowM, anil the reil call their jave-

lins at thofe in the boat-, I call them ja-

vt lins hccaiife ot" their bijiinefs, tho' they

have no iron-heads, but only points of lilh-

hnnes. There being but liven or tight men
in our Ivaf v;ho lowM, ami the captain with

three or lour men tor light, they coulil not

cover thenilelves againll t!ie many javelins

they threw ar them, and therefore they were

torccd to quit the oars to cake up their tar-

gets. But there was ..ich a multituile of

J>!ilui)is, who pour'il in on all fides, com-

ing up and rctirin[^ in good order, as they

'lioui^lir lit, that they woumkd moll of the

thiillians, el'peiially the captain, who was

hurt in many places ; and tho' he ftood un-

moved incouraging his men, it availed him

nothing •, tor lie was bellt on all fides,

and could not ftir, nor make ufe of his

muUiuets, till at lall they llruck a javelin

into his eye, and he fell down dead; ant!

all the reil came to the like fate, except

one "/'//)« (/i' Noiu of Sevil, who by gootl

luck in the height of the fray fell into the

water, and diving got to the fliorc, and

made his way through the thickefl: of the

wood to the colony, to carry the news of

what had happinid. This lb terrified our

men, that feeing they were but a few, fonie

ot their companions being kill'd and others

wounded, and that the admiral was at te,»

without a boat, and in danger not to return

to a place whence he might tenti them re-

lief, they refolved not to (lay there •, and
accordingly would hive gone away imme-
diately without any orders, hail not the

mouth of the river hindred, the bad wea-
ther having fliut it up again -, for neither

could the Ihip they had left them get out

nor dinll any boat attempt it, liecaufe the

fea beat fo violently, fo that there was no
fending the admiral advice of what had
liapjii lud. He was in no lei's danger him-
felf, riding in an open road, having no boat

and but lew men, lb many having been kill-

ed : So that we were all in the Tame trou-

ble and confufion, as they were within, who
confidering what had happened, and feeing

thofe that had been killed in the boat drive

down the river c( vered with wounds, ai.d

followed by the cotmtrey crows, look'd up-

on thefe things as ill omens, and dreaded

coming to the lame end -, and the more be-

cauli' they perceiveil the Indians were putf-

ed up with their fuccefs, infomuch that they

gave them not -x minute's rcfpitc by re ilon

of the ill fituation of the colony ; and there

is no doubt but that they mull have all liif-

fer'd, had they not advifed to remove to

an open llrand eallward, where they made
a work round them with the cafks and other

things, and planting the cannon in conve-

nient places defending themfelves, the In-

iliiins not daring to come out of the wood,
bccaufe of the mifchicf the bullets did a-

mong them.

CHAP. XCIX.

Hffw the Indians that were kept prifonen aboard made their efcape, and the admi-

ral was informed of thefuccefi of his men.

So>e\n W/I"-''^ tf"^'*^ things hapjieu'd, the ad-

dhm W niiral waited ten days with much
jn'im ,1- trouble, and fufpefting what might fall out,

fi-sr/, 0- till the fea would fettle, that he might fend

"h^'l'i"!'^
•'"iftlitr boat to know what it was that de-

tain'd the firft ; but fortune thwarting hiin

in all things, would not allow us to hear

of one another 1 and to add to our afflifti-

on, it happened that the fons and kindred

of ^:}jnbio, whom we kept prifnners aboard

the diip Bermnthi, to carry thein to Spain,

found means to efcape thus. At night they

were kept under hatches, and the fcuttle

being fo high that they could not reach it,

the watch torgot to fallen it with a chain

as they ufed to do, efpccially becaufc fome

feamen lay upon it. 'j. he prilbners there-

fore one night gathering the (lones that

Were in the hold under the fcuttle, and rai-

fing themfelves on them, fet their flioulders

againfl it, and forced it o}ien, tumbling

thofe that lay on it over and over, and

fome of the principal men leaping out, call

themfelves into the fea. The feamen ta-

king the ahirm, many of them could not

get out; and the fcuttle being foftened with

the chain, better care was taken •, but thofe

that remained in defpair, becaufe they could

not get off with their companions, hang'd

themfelves with the ropes they could come
at, and fo were found the next morning,

their feet and knees dragging upon the bot-

tom of the hold, the place not being high

enough for them to hang without touching,

fo that all the prifoners aboard that fliip

efcaped or died. The' this lofs was not

material to the (hips, yet befidcs that it in-

creafcd the number of misfortunes, it was

fear'd
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ft-trM It might be huriful to fiofe alliore;

bei-aufe y^/i'io would willingly hive made
P'.ace with them to get his children, and
now there b.ing no luillage I( ft, there was
caul' to fufpeil he woidd make war witii

the greater lury. Heing thusafTlideUamidl^
fo many troubles and difalters, having no-

thing totrud to but our aniiKirs ind cables,

with(iutkii()wini;any thing Irom (h)ie, there

want d not thole, who fiid, thai finre iliofc

Imham only to obtain their liberty, had
ventured to leap into the lea above a league

from (lioiv, they to fave tiieiurrlves, and lb

many more, would be cimrent to fwim a-

fhorr, provideil that boat wliicli remained

wouU! eany them as tar as where the waves

ilid not bleak. I fiy one boat remaiiiM,

which was that of the lliip nrrmiiJi, for

that of tilt billiiin.u we fiidbilore, was loll

in the fray, fo that they h id only that one

boat at prefent among the three flii])s. The
admiral hearing thi ie feaniens lionell pro-

pofil, allowM of it, and fo the boat car-

ried them within a mufl<et Ihotoflaml, not

being able to go nearer without great dan-

ger, bccaufc of the great waves that broke

on it. There one Peter ik I.:difm.i, a piliH -/SiHni

of Hl-jiI, threw hinifelf into the water, and "''.'•'•"•"

with a good heart got to lliore, where he ''
""'

le.irnt the condition our ni n were in, and
how they ail unanimoufly l.iid, they wouM
not upon .my account rem.iin there in th.it

tbrlorn condition, and thereton delired the

admiral not to fiil till he had t,ik( n thein

olf, lor to leave them there w.is f.icrilicing

ot them, and f'lc more becaule there were
already divilions among them, and they

obey'd neither the admiral's brothei nor
the c.iptains, and ail their cire was upon
the lirll t.iir weather, to llcuie a canoe ,ind

go aboard, beeaule tiiis could nor be conve-

niently ilone with only one bo.u that w.is

Kit them i and if the admiral would not re-

ceive them, they would endeavour to 'iAve

their lives abo.iid that Iliip which was left

them, and rather truft fortune than be ar

the mercy of the Indians, wi\o would in-

humanly butcher them. With this anfwer
Pvli-r de Lcdrfma returned to the bo.it which
waited for him, and thence to the fhips,

where he gave the admiral an account how
matters flood.

C H A P. C.

How the admiral brought off the men he had left at Bclcm, andjlruck over to Ja«
maica.

TllF. admir.il undcrftanding the rout,

the confufion and iief(iair thofe alliore

were in, he refolved to ll.iy.'iul bring them

off, tho' not without great langer, becaufe

his fliips lay in an open road, our of all lliel-

ter, and without hopes of efeaping had the

weather grown more boillerous. But it

pleafed God in eight days he continued

there, the weather mended ff) much, that

thofe afliorc with their boat and large ca-

noes fail bound together, that they might

not ovcr-fct, began to gather their goods,

and every one llriving to be none of the

tall, they ufed fuch diligence, that in two

days nothing was left albore but the hulk

of the fhip, which by reafon of the worms
was unlit for fervice. Tiius rejoycing we

Were all together again, we failed up that

toall tadw.ird ; for tho' all the pilots were

of opinion that we might return to St. Do-

w;«;fo Handing away to the north, yet only

the admiral and his brother, kn'w it was

requifite to run a confidcrabic w j up that

coall, Ix-tbre they ilruck acrofs that gulph

that is between the continent and Hijpaniola,

which our men were much difpleafed at,

thinking the admiral defign'd direftly for

Sf-ain, whereas he neither had provifions,

nor were his (hips fit for that voyage. But

he knowing bell what was fit to be done,

we held on oiir courfe till we came to Porto

RlIIo, where we were forced to leave the

fhip li':fca'ma, it was fc leaky, being all

worm-eaten through and through. And
holding along up the coall, we pafs'd by
the port we called Rdirle, and a countrey

near which there were abund.ince of fmall

illands, which the admiral called Lis Bitrbas,

but the Indians and pilots, call that the ter-

ritory of the Cacique Pocoroja: Hence wc
held on ten leagues to the lalt land we faw

of the continent, called Marmora, and on
Monday the firll of May 1503, ve flood

to the northward, the wind and currents

cafl, which made us lie as near the wind
as wc could. And tho' all the pilots laid,

we fliould be ealt of the Caribbre iflands

,

yet the admiral fear'd he (liould not make
Hifpciniola, which proved lb 1 for upon IVed-

nefday the lothof the fame month of A[ay,

we were in fight of two very fm.ill and low

iflands, hill of tortoifes, as was all the l'e.i

about, infomuch that they look'd like little

rocks, tor which reafon thofe iflands were
CAWcdTortt^^as or Tortoifes. Sailing on north- Tortupji

wards, on Friday following about evening, (/''""

30 leagues from thofe ifland.s, we came to

thofe called y((ri//«^f /(J Reina, or the queen's

garden, which is a great number of illanils

on the Ibuth-lide of C«/'>/. Being here at
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an anihor, ten leagues from Cuba, witli men

ami irouhk' irioiyn, bwauli' they I1.11I n<>-

tlniij^ to tat Init l)ifl<ct, with loinc li'tli'

r.l .iiul viru(vir, labouring il.iy ami ni{.,ht

at the inniip, hciaiili- the fliips wi-rc lo worni-

rati'n ihiy wtri.' riMily to (ink, aji;rtMt llorni

arojc in the nij^lit, anil ilif lliip Uiiniiula

not bi'in^ able to ride it out, ran foul of us,

an! broki- our lUin anil its own item, anil

tlio' wit!) nuiiii ilirtiiulty, bitaufi' of the

rougluu Isot thf fiM anil hij^hwiiul, it jili-asM

Goil iliiy ;^ot IdolV troni one another ; anil

tho" wc lall all our am hors iioin- woulil holil

but tlir lliiet anciior, whoff cable when ilav

ai'peared, we tiuinil helil but by a thread,

whicli if the night had lalled an hour longer,

nuill have given way, and all that place Ix-

ing hill of rocks, we could not mils fpliting

iip(M\ (ome of thofe that were a-llern us. But

it pleaf d (iod to deliver us here, as lie had

done h-OMi ni.uiy other tiangers. And lo

(ailing hence with nuiih toil, wc came to an

iiiduiii town on the coalf ot Cuba, called

Malaia, where having got fomc rcfrcfli-

ment, wc failed (or Jaiiiaica ; tor the call

winds and great currents fetting weltward,

would not permit us to Hand (or Ilij'fanio-

la, elpecially the lliips being lo worm-jaten,

that as has been ("aid, we never cea('ed day

ami night working at three pumps in eadi

(i( them, and i( any one broke, whilll it

was mended, we were l\n\rd to fupply the

want o( it with kettles. l'"or all this, the

night before Miilftimmn-Ef^ the water was

fo high in our (liip, that tin r>' was no drain-

ing of, loi- it came almolt up l!) tiie dei k •,

and with much labour we hi Id out in that

manner till da" appearing we put into a

harbour in Jam.ika called Purrl'i Jiuciio or

Goal Harbour, which tho' good t:) take diel-

ter againll .1 iinmi, had no frelh waur, nor

any town ne.ir it. Having made the bed

Ihitt we could, on theiiay after the le.df of

St. John, we fet out for another liarbmn- eaft-

wanl, called Saiila Ciinr^a or Hdy Glory,

whiclt is enclofed with rocks. Being got

in, and no longer able to keep the (hips a-

bove water, we run them alhore .\s far in as

we could, branding them dole together

board and board, and (boaring them up on

both fides, lixed them fo that they could

not budge i and in this iH)lture the v.v.ter

came up .dmoll to the deck, upon wiuLh,

and the poop and (brc-caltle, were llieds

made (or the men to lie in, to fecure < ur

(lives, tiiat the huliaiis might not hurt ii-,

lx-caul"e the illand was not then inhabited

or fubdued by Cbrijlians.

Tut It,: »;.

CHAP. CI.

How the admiralfent catiocs from Jamaica to Hifpaniola, to give advice that he

was cajl aJ}jore there luitb his men.

B'

Ttf admi-

ral's tare

Eing thus fortified in our (hips about a

bow (hot from land, the Indians, who
were a peaceable good naturcd people, came
in their canoes to fell provifions, and fucli

thinrjs as they had, for our commodities.

Therefore, that there n ," not be fome

diibrder committed airong the chriftianr,,

/« preteni and that they might not take more in cx-
dijtriieri. change than was fitting, and the others

might have their due, the admiral appoint-

ed two ptrfons toover(ec the buying of fuch

things as they brought, and to divide daily

among the men what was exchanged, bc-

caufe there was nothing left aboard to fub-

fift on, as well becaufe moft of the provi-

fions were (pent, as for that the reft was
fpoil'd and (bme loll when the men came
away from licUin, where the hafte antl con-

fufion hindred things being brought off

as they fhould. That wc might be fup-

plied with ("uflenance, it pleafed God to

diredl us to that ifland, which aboun Is in

provifions, and is inhabited by Indians, wno
arc willing enough to trade, and there-

fore they reforted from all parts to barter

fuch commodities as they had. For this

reafon, and chat the chriftians might not

dif{x;rfe about the ifland, the admiral chofe

to tbrtify himlllf upon the lea, and not fet-

tle a dwelling aflioie i becaul'e we being na-

turally difobedient, no command or pu-

nifliment would have kept the men fioni

running about the countrey, and into the

houfes of the Indians, to take (iom them
what they found, and thus they woul.l

have anger'd their wives and chiklren,

wiiich would havecaulcd quarrels and made
them our enemies, and the taking their

provifions by force, would have reduced

us to great want and diftrels. This could

not happen now, becaufe the men were a-

board, and there was no going alhore with-

out leave, which pleafed the Indians, wlw
fold two Huires, which are little creatures

like rabbets, for a l)it of tin, and cakes

of bread they call Zabi, tor two or tlirec

red or yellow glafs beads ; and when they

brought a ijuantity of any thing, they had
a hawk's-beil, and fometimcs we gave a

Cacique or great man a little looking-glafs

or red cap, or a pair of (ciiTors to pleal'e

them, 'i'his good order kejH the men
plentifully lupplied with provifions, and

the Indians were well pleafed with our com-
pany.
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pany. But if Ix-iiig rcquidtc to find lomc

means to return m Sf'titn, thcailmiiai lomc-

iinies ctJiiluhed with the eapfains and prin-

lipal men about the means of getting out

of that eonliiicment, and at lead return-

ing to /liljaiiiola ; for to flay there in

hopes lonv: lliips might arrive was a mere

tolly, aiul to think to build a velUI was

impodible, having neither tools nor work-

men fit to do any thing to the purpole,

but what would take up a long time, and

not proiluee I'urh a veflel as was lit to fail

•igiinil the winds anil currents that pre-

vail among thole illands-, and therefore it

had been only time loll, and would rather

liave proved our ruin than relief. There-

for eafter many lonluUations, the admiral re-

Iblved to fend to Ilifpantota to give an ac-

count that he was call afhore on that illand,

anddefircd a fliip might be fent him with pro-

vilions and ammunition. To this purirale he

made choice of two perlons that might per-

I'ormit laithlullyandcouragioufly, I fay cou-

ragioufly, becaufe it I'cemed impoflible to go

over troni one illand to the other in canoes,

and there was no other way lor it : Thele

lieing boats, as has been laid above, made

of one lingle tree hollowed, and fo con-

trived that when they arc loaded, they are

not a fpan above water. Befules, they

mull be indifferently large for that pafTage,

becaufe little ones would be more dange-

rous, and the biggcll by reafon of their

own weight were not fit for a long voyage,

or to perform v/hat was delign'd. Two
canoes fit for the purpofe being chofe, the

admiral in 7«^ 1505, ordered y.iw^j NUn-

dez de S.jura^ his chief fecretary, to go in

one of them with fix chrillians and ten

Iiiilidni to row, and in the other he fent

Barlbolomnv Fifjo, a Genoee gentleman,

with the like number of men •, that as

loon as y.imii Mcmlcz got ovrr to fli/M'

iiiolii, he might lontinue his journey to S',

Doimii^o, which was 250 leagues tronj the

pl.ice where we were, and lujlo tnight re-

turn to bring the nrws that the other v/as

fafc arrived, and w.- might not b.- kft in

fear lead fbme dilaller had befallen him,
which there was much ciufe to fe.ir ; con-

fidering, as has been laid, how unfit a

canoe is to live upon a rough k.x., efpe-

cially when there were chrillians in if, for

if there were none but liiJidiis the danger
had not been fo gre.it, bec.uile they are fo

de.fteious, that tho' a canoe ovcrlets when
they are half way over, they turn it up
again, fwimming, and get into it. Bui iio-

nour and neceflity putting men upon bold-

er attempts than this, the perfons above-
mentioned took their way along the coaft

of Jaiiitii.ii to the eallcrmod puint of it,

that the huliiHJ call .^onm,iquiqiic fiom a

Cacique of that i)rovincc fo called, 33
leagues from Ma'wui , wheic w, were.

There being 30 le.igiks diltin e l)et'..ecn

the two illands, and notiiiiig in the v/ay

but one little ifi.ind or rock eight k;:gues

from HiipanloLi, it was recjuifite to expect

a calm, in order to crofs over (d g;> t a
lea in t'uch poor velTels, which it pleifed

God they foon had. F.very IiuUan l-.aving

put abixird his cilabalh of water and C.;r-

rabi, or I'uch provifions as they ufe, and
the Chriltians with fwords .uid targets, and
the necellary fullenanee, they put out to lea -,

and the atliniial's brother, wlio went to

that point of 'fjiiKiita to fe that the //.v

diuiis of the illand IhouKl no way hinder

them, llaid tlu re till night coming on, he
lofl light of them, and then returned ea-

fily towards the lliips, in his way perceiv-

ing the people of the lountrcy to convcrfe

and be friendly with us.

CHAP CII.

How the brothen called Porras, "with many of the men, mutiny*d againfl the ad-

miral, faying, they would go to Spain.

W HEN the canoes were gone for

H'tfpaniola, the men left aboard the

fliips began to fall fick, as well by reafon of

the hardlhips endur'd during the voyage, as

the change of diet; for at prefent they had

no5'y)<»«iy/'j provificns, nor wine, nor flelh,

except fome of rnofe Ihtics we have fjxike

Muini
'^^' ''^^y happened to get in exchange. So

ilMJi ibi that thofe who were found, thinking it very

iairjl. hard to be fo long confin'd, did not forbear

to mutter among themfelves in private;

faying, the admiral would return \nto Spain

no more, becaufe their catholick majefties

had turn'd him off, nor much lefs to Hifpa-

Voi.. II.

niolii, where he had been rcfus'd admittance

at his coming from Spain, ami that he h.ul

fent thofe in the canoes into Spain tc follicit

his own aftiiirs, and not to bring fhips or

other fuccours, and that h'.' d;l"i;^r.'d, wiiilft

they were folliciting th'ir cithulick m.'\"-

fties to ftay there to fulfil his banifhnient

;

for otherwife Baribolom:iv Fiijco had been

come back by this time, as was given out

ht was to do. Befides, they knew not, whe-
ther he and Jitmcs Mntdez were drown'd by
the way; which, if it had happened, tiiey

fliould never be reliev'd, if they did not

take care for it themfelves, fince the adnii-

7 r r-l
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ral did rot fccm to look to it for tlie rca-

foni aforcfaid, and bccaufe of the gout,

which ; .".d fo fi'iz'd all his limbs, that he

cciiiid fcarcc ftir in his beil, much lefs un-

dergo the fatigue and dinger of going over

to liifpaniola in canoes. For which rcafons,

they ought witli a good heart to fix their

rtlbluiion, fince they were well, before they

11-11 lick, with the reft, that it would not be

in tl'.c atlmiral's power to hinder them ; and

being once in /lifpaniclii, they would be fo

much the better received, by how much the

tlangcr they left iiim in was greater, becaufe

of the hatred and enmity born him by the

commendary Lar:s, then governor of that

idand; and tliat when they went into Spain

tiicy might go to the bilhop D. John tie

Fonfeca, who would favour them, as would

the treafurer Morales, who kept for his mi-

ftrefs the filler of thofe Porras'sy the ring-

leaders of the mutineers, and chief foment-

ers of the fedition, who did not doubt but

thpy fhould be well received by their catho-

lick majefties, before whom all the fault

would Lie laid upon the admiral, as had been

in the alliiirs oi Uifpaniola with Roldan ; and

their majefties would the rather feize him
and take all he had, than be obliged to

perform all that was agreed ujxjn between

them and him. Thefe and the like argu-

ments they us'd among themfelves, and the

perfuafions and fuggeftions of the aforefaid

brothers, one of whom was captain of the

ftiip Bc-rmuda, and tlie other controller to

the fquadron, prevail'd with 48 men to join

in this confjiiracy, taking Porrr.s for their

captain ; ami every one provided what he

coulil againll the day and hour appointed 1

and being all re.idy witli their arms, on
t!ic 2d uCJanunry in the morning, the a-

lorefiid captain Fiiimis <Ie Porras came up-

on the quarter-deck of the admiral's ftiip,

and laid to him. My lord, what is the

meaning that you will not go into Spain,

and will keep us all here perilhing ? The
admir.1l hearing thefe unufual infolent

words, and fufpeding what the matter

might be, very calmly anfwer'd, He did

not fee which way they could go, till thofe

that were gone in the canoes fent a Ihip.

That no man was more defirous to be gone
than he, as well for his own private intc-

reft, as for the good of them all, for whom
he was accountable ; but that if he had any
thing elfe to propofe, he would again call

together the captains and principal men to

confult, as had been done fcveral times be-

fore. Ponas replied, It was no time to

talk, but that he (liould embark quickly,

or ftay there by himfelf ; and fo turning his

back, added in a loud voice, I am going
to Spain with thofe that will follow me, at

which time all his tollowers, who were prc-

fent began to ciy out. We will go with

you, We will go with you, and running a-

bout, poflTefs'd themfelves of the forecaftle,

poop, and round tops, all in confufion
;

and crying. Let them die; others. For
Spain, for Spain ; and others. What Ihall

we do captain? Though the admiral was

then in bed fo lame of the gout that he

could not ftand ; yet he could not forbear

rifing and ftumbling out at this noife. But

two or three worthy perfons, his fervant.s,

laid hold of, and with labour laid him in

his bed, that the mutineers might not mur-

der him. Then they ran to his brother,

who was couragioully come out with a half

pike in his hand ; and wrefting it out ol'

his hands, put him in to his brother, defi-

ring captain Porras to go about his bufi-

nefs, and not do fome mifchief they might

all fufter for, that he might be fatisHed they

did not oppofe his goini^ ; but it he Ihould

kill the admiral, lie could not expeft but

to be fevcrely punilh'd, without hopes ot

any benefit. The tumult being fomewhat

appeas'il, the confpirators took ten canoes,

that were by the ihip's fide, and which the

admiral had bought all about the ifland,

and went aboard tiiem as joyfully as if they

had b>.en in ibmc port of Spain. Upon
tills, many more, who had no hand in the

plot, in dcfpair to fee themfelves as they

thought torfakcn, taking what they could

along with them, went aboard the canoes

with them, to the great forrow and afflicti-

on of thofe few faithful lijn'ants, who re-

main'd with the admiral, and of all the

fick, who thought themfelves loft for ever,

and without hopes ofever getting olf. And
it is certain, that had the people been well,

not 20 men had remain'd with the admiral,

who went out to comfort his men with the

beft words the pofture of his afiiiirs would

fuggefti and the mutineers, with their cap-

tain, Francis dc Porras, in their canois,

went away for the ealt-point of the ifland, ;i,i'j««',

whence James Mendez and Fiefio went over s' '--' '<

for Hifpaniola ; and wherefocvcr they came, '*' ^-v'

they infulted the Indians, taking away their ";.,^

provifions, and what elfe thiy pleas'd by

force i and telling them, they might go to

the admiral and he would pay them, but

in cafe he did not, they might kill him,

which was the beft thing they could do i

becaufe he was not only hated by the Chri-

Jlians, but had been the caufe of all the

mifchief had befallen the Indians of the o-

ther ifland, and would do the lame by them,

if they did not prevent it by his death, for

that was his dcfign in ftaying there. Thus
travelling to the eaftermoft point oijama-
ica, the firft calm they fct out for Hifpani-

ola, carrying fome Indians in every canoe

to row. Buc the weather not being well

fettled,
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fettled, and their canoes overloaded, they

rcfolv'd to return to Jamaica before they

were four leagues at fea, the wind turning

againll them, and they being able to make
but little way. Befides, they not being

(kilful at managing the canoes, it happen-

ed a little water flafli'd in over the fuies •,

to remedy which, they lightened, throwing

all they carried over-board 1 fo that nothing

rcmain'd but their arms, and as much pro-

ft/.r Bar- vifion as would fervc them back. The
Utiiin- wind ftill frcfliing, and they thinking them-

felves in fome danger, it was refolv'd to

murder the Indians, and throw them into

the fea ; this they accordingly executed up-

on fome of them ; and others, who for fear

of death, trufting in their fl<ill in fwim-

ming, leap'd over into the water, and be-

ing very weary would hang by the canoes

to breath a little, had their hands cut off,

and were woundetl in other parts; fo that

they butchcr'd 18, leaving only a few alive

to fteer the canoes, becaufe they knew not

how to do it. And had not the need tiiey

had of them prevented it, they had com-
pleated the gicatcil aft of cruelty imagina-

ble, leaving not one of them alive, after

they had by intreaties , and deceitfully

drawn them to their afllftancc in that dan-

gerous voyage. Bi-ing come to /liorc, they

differ'd in opinions •, for fome laid it was

better to go to Ciib.i, and that from that

place where they were, t!icy migiu take

the call winds and currents upon 'heir quar-

ter, and fo run over without any troubh-

in a fhort time, and fo crofs over from
thence to Uifpaniol.i, not knowiiig they

were 17 leagues afun ler: Others faid it was
better to return to the fliips, and make
their peace with the admiral, or take from
him by force what commodities and arms
he had left -, others were for ftaying till an-

other calm, to attempt the fame paflage a-

gain. This being thought the beft advice,

they ftaid in that town of Aoamaqiiique a-

bove a month, waiting for fair weather, and
deftroying the countrey. When the fair

weather came, they imbark'd again twice,

but 'lade nothing of it, the wind being

contrary. Being thus difappointed of that

paflage, they fet out towards the weft from

one town to another, with an ill-will, with-

out canoes or any comfort, fomctimes eating

what they found, and taking it where they

could by force, according to their ftrength,

and that of the Cnciqiiei, through whofe
territories they pafb'J.

CHAP. cm.

What the admiral did, after the mutineers were gone from him, and the Ad-van-

tage he made of an eclipje.

TO return to what the admiral did, af-

ter the rebels were gone, he took great

care that the fick Ihould be furniftied with

fuch things as were proper for their reco-

very, and that the Indians ftiould be fo ci-

villy treated that they might not forbear

bringing provifions to exchange for our

commodities ; which things were fo well

manag'd, and with fuch application by him,

that the Cbrijiians foon recover'd, and the

Indians continued fome days providing all

things plentifully. But they being a people

that take little pains in fowing ; and we eat-

• ing more in one day than they did in 20

;

T4f Indi- befides having no longer any inclination to

mfail to our commodi'ies, and making little account

&\lt of them, they began in fome meafurc to

take the advice of the mutineers, ^tncc they

faw fo great a part of our men againft us,

and therefore brought not fuch plenty of

provifions as we ftood in need of This

brought us to great diftrefs ; for if we would
have taken it by force, the greateft part of

us muft have gone afhore in warlike man-

ner, and have left the admiral aboard in

great danger, he being very ill of the

Spiniirds.

gout; and if we expefted they flioukl bring

it of their own accord, we mull: live in mi-
fery, and give ten times as much for it as

we did at firft, they knowing how to make
their bargains, as being fenfible of the ad-

vantage they had over us. But God, who
never forfakes thofe that have recourfe to

him, as the admiral had, put him in the

way how he fliould be furnifli'd with all he

wanted, which was thus. He bethought

himfell, that within three days there would

be an eclipfe of the moon in the firft part

of the night ; and then fends an Iiidi,in of

Ktfpaniol.i, who was with us, to call the

principal Indians of that province, laying,

he would talk with them about a matter of

concern. Being come that day before the

eclipfe was, he ordered the interpreter to

tell them. That we were C/.);;//i.;«;, and be-

liev'd in God, vl.o dwelt in heaven, and
took care of the good, and punifli'd the

wicked : That he feeing the rebellion of the

Spaniards, had not permitted them to go
over to Hifpaniola, as James Mcndez and

Fttfco had done, but had made them run

through all thoie fufterings and dangers all

the
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the iflanii Ii.id Iieard of: That as for the lii-

tii.Dis, feeing how negligent they were in

bringing provifions tor our commodities, lie

w.is .T.gry witli them, and iiail liecreed to

punilh them witli pl.igueand famine ; which

ivxaufc perhaps tlicy would not believe.

Got! had appointed to give them a nianifeft

token of it in the heaven that they might

plainly know the [uiiiifliment was to come
fiom him. Therctoie, he bid them that

night, obfervc when ihe moon appear'd,

and tlicy flioiild fje her rife angry and of a

bloody hue, toeenot.' the mifchief God in-

tended fhould fall on them. Having faiJ this

to them, the Iiuhans went away, fome a-

fraid, and others looking upon it as an idle

Itory : but the ccllpfe beginning as the

moon was riling, and increafmg, the high-

er fhe was, the Indians took notice of it, and

were fo frighted, that they came running

from all parts loaded with provifions, cry-

ing and lamenting, and pray'd the admiral

by all means to intercede witli God for them,

that he might not inake them feci the efltfts

of his wrath, and promifing for the future

carefully to bring him all he wanted. The
admiral laid he would Ipeak with God, and

flnit himfclfupwhillV theeclipfe laded, they
Hill crying out to him to allifl them; and
when the admiral faw, the eclipfc began to

go off, and the moon would loon (hine,

he tame out of his cabin, laying. He Iwd
pray'd to his God lor them, andpomis'd
him in their names they would be good for

the future, and ufe the Chrijliaiis well,

bringing them provifions and other neceflii-

ries v and that therefore God forgave them,

and as a token of it they flu.uld fee the an-

grynefs and bloody colour of the moon would
go off. This proving l"o -, jiill as he Ipoke

it, they gave the admiral many ih.iiks, and
prais'd God, continuing fo till the eclipfc

was quite pali'd. From that time forward.s

they always took care to provide all that

was necefTary, ever praifing the God of the

Cbrijliaiis; for they believ'd theeclipfes they

had feen at other times, had denoted mii^

chiefs to befal them ; antl being ignorant of
the caiifi: of them, and that they happened
at certain tiines, not believing it polTible to

know on earth, what was to happen in the

he.ivens, they certainly concluded the God
of the CbnjliiV:s had reveal'd it to the ad-

miral.

CHAP. CIV.

Of (mother mutiny among thofe that remain'd with the admiral, ivhich was quell'

d

by the coming of a vejfelfrom Hifpaniola.

EIGHT months being pafs'd after

Jcimcs Alt-nJcz and Baribolome'-.v Ftcfco

went away, and there being no news of

tiiem, the admiral's men were very much raft

down, fufpeftiiig the worft ; fbmc faying

they were loft at i{:.\ ; others, that they were

kill'd by the Iiulirius in Ilifpaniola ; and o-

thers, that they h.id died with ficknefs and

hardlTiips •, tor fiom the point of that ifland,

which l.iy next 7(/wrt;Vi/, there was above

100 leagues to S. Doiiiii^^o, whither they

wcie to go for relief, the way by land being

over uncouth mountains, and by feaagainlt

the prevailing winds and currents. To con-

firm their fufpicion, fome Indians id'ur'd

them they had feen a canoe overtet and car-

ried on the coalt ofjamaicii by the current,

which its likely had been fpread abroad by

the mutineers to make thofe that were with

the admiral defpair of getting off'. They
therefore concluding for certain that no re-

lief would come to them; one Bernard, an

apothecary o'i Vdlcnda, with two compani-

ons, whofc names were Zamora and Viliatoro,

and moll of thofe that had remain'd lick,

I'ecretly confpir'd togetlier to do the fame

the others h.id done before. But almighty

God, who IjiLW how dangerous this fecond

fedition muft be to the admiral, was pleas'd

to put a ftop to it by the coming of a vef-

fel fent by the governor ot Hifl'aniola. It

came to an anchor one evening near the fhips

that were a ground ; and the captain of it,

whofe name w.is James de Efcob.tr, came in

his boat to vifit the admiral, fiying, I'he

commendary and governor o( Ilifpaniola fent

him his commendations; and not being able

fo foon to fend a fliip fit to carry off all

thole men, had fent him in his name to vi-

fit him, and prefenting him a rafk of wine

and two flitches ofbacon, return'd to his ca-

raval, and without taking any letter, fiil'd

away that very evening. The men, fbme-

what comforted with his coming, took no

'

notice of what they had confpir'd to do ;

tho' at the fame time they much wondred
that the caraval had ftole away fo privately,

and in fuch hafte ; and they fufpefted, that

perhaps the governor of Ilifpaniola would
not have the admiral go thither. He being

aware of it, told them he had fo ordered

it, becaufe he would not go away without

carrying them all off, which that caraval

was not big enough to perform ; he being

willing to prevent any ditbrdcrs his flay

might occafion, from the mutineers. But
the
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the governor of IFifpanioIa w,is afraid that if

the admiral retiirii'd to Siuiin, their catha-

lick majedics would rcftore him to his go-

vernment, and fo lie fhould be forced to quit

it i for uiiich reafon he would not provide,

as he might have done, for the admiral's voy-

age to Ilifpamola ; and therefore had fent that

little caraval to fpy and obfcrvc the conditi-

on the admiral wa.s in ; and to know whe-

ther he could contrive with fa.'-ty to have

him dellroyed, which lie knew, by what had

happened lojama Mtiiukz, who lent an ac-

count of his voyage in writing, by the cara-

val, which was as i'ullows.

CHAP. CV.

An account of what happened to James Mcndez, and Fiefco in their voyage.

<;rt.i! Di

M> fir

JAMES Mcwte, and F/V/fo, fetting out

from Jamaica, that day they found the

weather fettled calm, and fo held on till

night, encouraging arid perfuading the In-

dians to row with thole padilles they ul'e in-

Itead of oars -, and the weather being vio-

lently hot, they would fometimcs leap into

the water and fwim, and then come frefii a-

gain to rov. Thus holding on their way,

at fun-fet .hey loft fight of land, and half

the Chriftians and Indians taking their watch

together it night to row, and take care the

{lulians (hould not prove treacherous, they

advanced all that night without flaying, fo

that when day appeared they were all weary

enough. But the commanders encouraging

their men, and fomctimes 'owing to give a

good example ; after eating to recover their

Itrengtli, and the fatigue of the night, they

fell to their labour again, feeing nothing

but fky and water. And tho' this was e-

nough to affliift them fufficicntly, yet we
may fay of them that they were in Tantalus

his condition ; who having water within a

fpan of his mouth, couUl not quench his

thirll ; fo they were in diltrefs; for through

tiie ill management of the Ixdiaiis, and the

great heat of the foregoing day and night,

all the water was drank up, without any re-

gard to the future: And all heat and labour

being intolerable without drink, the higher

the fun afcended the fecond day after they

fet out, the more the heat and thirft increa-

fed, fo rhat by noon they had no ftrength

left. And as upon fuch occalions, the head

is bound to fupply the defeat of the hands

and feet ; fo by good fortune, the captains

found two cafks of water, whcnwith now
and then relieving the Indians, they kept

them up till the cool of the evening, en-

couraging them, and affirming they fliould

be foon near a (inall ifland called ffahnzza,

which lay in their way eight leagues diftant

from Hijpaniola. This with their extraor-

dinary thirft, and the labour of rowing two

days and a nii^hr, quite call: tiiem down,

believing they had lolt their way ; for ac-

cording to their reckoning they had run 20

leagues, and ought now to be in fight of the

ifland. But it was wearinel's that deceived

them, as well becaufe a canoe that rows

well cannot in a day and night row above

Vol. II.

10 leagues, as by reafon the currents are

•igainft them that go iromjiiinuicu to /lijja-

nicla, which tiiey always j.:dgc to he more

that fuller nioft by it. N'igjit being c<,iiiil,

having thrown on,> into the lia who ilied

with thirft, and odicis lying ftrerciiM out

on the bottom of i le canoe, they were fo

afflifted in mind., and fo weak and fpent,

that they hardly made any way. Yet,

taking fometimes fa-water to relielh their

mouths, which we may f.iy was the comfort

given our faviour, when he fiii!, f fl-irft -,

they gently held on their w,;y till th.c ficond

night came on witho'.i: fi|j,lit ol land : But

they being of thofc God intended to fave^

it pleafed him, that in that time of need,

when the moon began to rife, Janii:s Men-
(it'z perceiv'u fhe got up over-land, for a

little ifland covcr'd her in tlie nature of an
edipfe. i\or could they have fec-n it oiher-

wife, becaufe ic was fmall, and at that time

of night. Comforting tlicm chearfully, and
ftiowing them the land, he fb encour.iged

them, fupplying them in their great tiiiift

with a little water cut of the barrels, tliat

the next morning they found themfelves

near the fmall ifland, we faid was S leagues

from Hif/iaiiiola, and called Nabazz.!. Tliey x.i

found it to be all round a haril rock, and ?/'

about half a league in circumference. Land-
ing there the beft they could, they all g.ive

God thanks for that mercy ; and there be-

ing no fpring nor tree, they went about

t.iking up rain-water with their cakibaflies,

wliichlay in holes among the rocks ; which
it pleas'd God to give them fuch plenty of,

that they fill'd their bellies and velTels ; and
tho' the wifer fort advis'd the others to ufe

moderation in drinking, yet thirft made
fome of the Indians exceed all meafure,

whereof fome died there, and others got

dcfperate diftempers. Having refted that

day till evening, diverting themfelves, and
eating fuch things as they found along the

fliore ; for Javus Mendcz had all utenfils to

ftrike fire, rejoycing to be in fight of Hi)pa

niola ; and fearing fome bad weather might
ftart up, they made ready to put an end to

their voyage, and accordingly about fun-

fetting in the cool of the evening, they let

out towards cape St. Mic/jiel, the neareft l.md

of Hijpaniola, where they arriv'd the next

U morniiig
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n orniiig, being the fourth day after they fet

out. When they had refted here two duys,

Hartbnhmezv Ftefco, wlio was a gentleman that

(toodupon his honour, would have return'd

as tlic .idmirai had commanded him, but the

men who were failors, and Indians ; being

fpcnt and indilpos'd with their part labour,

and drinking fea-water, and thought they

hail been delivered out of the whales belly,

tlicir ^ days and nights anfwering to thole

jcn.is lay there, he could not get a man to

.t!,o with him. James Mendez, as being moft

in liiille, was gone up the coaft of Htfpanio-

la in his canoe, notwithftanding he fuffer'd

unilei- a quartan ague caus'd by his great

futtcrings at ieu and at land, in that condi-

tion, travelling over mountains and bad

roads, he came ro Xaragua, which is a pro-

vince in the weft of Hifpaniola, where the

governor then was, who feem'd to rejoyce

at his coming, tho* afterwards he was tedi-

ous in difpatching him, for the caufesabove-

mention'd, till after much importunity, it

was obtain'd of him, that he fhould give

James Mendez leave to go to St. Domingo,

there to buy and fit out a veflfel with the

admiral's money •, which (hip being by him

got ready, was fent ro Jamaica at the lat-

ter end of May 1504, and failed for Spain,

according to the admiral's direction, to give

their catholick majeftics an account of the

fuccefs of his voyage.

CHAP. cvr.
How the mutineersfet them/elves againjl the admiral, andwould bear ofno agreement.

N'

rnt jtitdi

and off'iri

P'lrdoii Is

tW iiiati-

O W to return to the admiral, who
_ with .dl his company had now re-

ceiv'd fomc comfort and certain hopes of
being delivered, by the account of James

7h .i.imi- Alemlcz his arrival, and the coming of the
"

caraval ; he tlicieforc thought fit to make
it known to tlie mutineers, that their jca-

loufy ccafing, they might return to their

duty. He therefore fent two men of note,

who had friends among rhem, and knowing
'hey would not believe, or at leaft not feem

to believe the coming of the caraval, he

fent them part of the bai:on, the captain of

it had prefcnted him. Thefe two being

conic where captain Porras was, with thole

he confideil moft in, he came out to meet

them, that they might not move, or per-

fuade the men to repent them of the crime

they had committed. Imagining, as the

tnith was, tiiat the admiral fcnt them a ge-

neral pardon. Yet it was not in the power
of the brodiers fo to curb their men, but

that they heard the news of the coming of

the caraval, the health of thofe that were

with the admiral, and the offers he made
them. After fevcral confutations among
rhemfelves, and the principal men, the re-

lult was, that they would not truft to the

pardon the admiral fent them, but would
go peaceably sway to Hifpaiiiola, if he would

promife to give then a ftiip to go in, pro-

vided two came •, and if there came bnt

one, he fhould afUgn them half of it , and

in the mean while, becaufe they had loft

their clothes, and commodities they had to

trade upon the fea, he fhould fhare what he

had with them. To which the mefTengers

anfwering, that thofe were no leafonable

propofals, they interrupted them faying,

that fince it was not granted them by fair

means, they would have it by force. Thus
they difniifs'd the admiral's meflengers, mil-

interpreting his offers, and telling their fol- ^ttrM,

lowers, that he was a cruel revengeful man j "
*"""

and tho* they fear'd nothing for themfelves,

becaufe the admiral durft not prefume to

wrong them, becaulc of the favour they

had at court, yet they had reafon to fear he

would be reveng'd on the refl, under colour

ofjuft punilhment •, and that for i.his reaibn i

Roldan and his friends in Hifpaniola liad not

trufted him, no. his offers, and it fuccecded

well with them, they finding fo much fa-

vour, that they had i.im fent into Spain in

irons. And that the coming of the caraval

with the news of James Mendez, might make
no imprelTion on them, they intimated to

them, that it was no true caraval, but a plian-

tom made by art magick, the admiral being

very (kilful in that art, alledging, it was

not at all likely, that if it had really been a

caraval, the men aboard it would not have

had fome further difcourfc with thofe about

the admiral, but wouldhave vanifh'd fo foon.

Nay, it was more probable, that had it been

a caraval, the admiral himfelf would have

gone aboard it, with his fon and brother.

With thefe and other words to this pur-

pofe, they again confirm'd them in their re-

bellion i and then brought them to refolvc

to repair to the Ihips to take what they

found by force, and fecure the admiral.

CHAP. CVII.

How the mutineers leing come to tbejhips, the admiral's brotlxr went out fo/ight

them, overcame tkem, and took Porras their captain.

7' H 1"". mutineers continuing obftinate in league of the lliips, then called Maima,
their wicked refolution, came to a where afterwards the Chriftiafis built the

town of the Indiam within a quarter of a town they called Sevil ; which the admiral

I under-
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unilcrftanding, and being inform'd of their

dcfign, he rcfolved to fund his brother a-

gainll tiiem, to endeavour to reduce thein by

good words i but ib attended, that if they of-

fer'd him any wrong, he might be able to

oppofe them. To this purpoff, the lieute-

nant drew out 50 mtn, well arm'd, and rea-

dy for any fervice. Thefe being come to a

fmall hill, a bow-fhot frcm tlie town where

the rebels were, lent thole two before, who
had gone on the firft mcfllige, to require

them to be peaceable, and that their captain

fliould come peaceably to a conference. But

they being notiiing inferior in ftrength or

number, and almoll all feamen, perfuaded

themfelves, that thofe who came witii the

lieutenant were weak men, and would not

fight them 1 therefore they would not per-

mit the meflengers to talk to them, but with

theii . 'ked fwords, and the fpears, they had

all in a body, crying, Kill, kill, icll upon
the lieutenant's party ; fix of the rebels, who
were accounted the boldeft, having taken an

oath, not to part, but godireftly againft: the

lieutenant, for if he were kill'd, they made
no account of the reft ; wherein it pleas'd

God they were difappointed •, for they were

fo well received, that 5 or 6 of them drop'd

at the firft charge, moft of them being of

thofe that aim'd at the lieutenant, who fell

upon his enemies in fuch manner, that in a

very ftiort time, John Sanchez de Cadiz, from

whom ^ibio made his efcape, was kill'd, as

was John Barba \ the firft I faw draw his

(word when they ran into rebellion, and fome

others fell very much wounded, and Francis

de Porras their captain was taken. Seeing

themfelves fo roughly handled like bafe re-

thi'ibtli bellious people, they turn'il their backs and

miU. fled as taft as they could. The lieutenant

would have purfued, had not fome of the

chief men about him been againft it, faying,

it wa., good to punifh, but not fo feverely,

left when he had killed many of them, the

Indians Ihould think fit to fall upon the

viftors, fince hr law they were all in arms,

waiting the event of the fray, without taking

either fide. The lieutenant approving of

the advice, return'd to the /hips, carrying

along with him the captain of the rebels

and lome other prifoners, where he was well

receiv'd by the admiral, his brothert and

thofe tiut had remain'd with him, all of them
giving thanks to God for that vidlory, which
they attributed to him, and wherein th<. guil-

ty had receiv'd their juft punifliment, and

their pride been humbled, none being wound-
ed on our fide but the lieutenant in his hand.

.1 .VIK.ii-r-
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and one of the anmiral's gentlemen of the

chamber, who died of a finall wound he re-

ceiv'd with a fpear in liis hip. But to rotiun

to the rebels, PtUr d..' Lfdefma, that pilot

we mention'd above, who went w. Ii lni^iUd

Tanez to Honduras, and fwam allioie at lU-

km, fell doivn certain rocks, and lay hid

tlvdt day and tiie next, till the evening, no
body affifting him, or knowiiif; where he

w.is, except the Indi.uis, wiio with amaze-
ment, not knowing how our fwords would
cut, with little ftitks opened his wounds,

one of wliich w.is in his hcid, and his brains

W!.'re fecn thro' it, another on his fiioulder,

fo large that his arm hung, as itwcre,loofc,

and the calf of one leg almoft cut oft", fo

that it hung down to his ankle, and one foot,

as if it had a flipper on it, being fliced from

the heel to the toes. Notwithft.inding all

which defperate hurts, when the Indians di-

fturb'd him, he would fay. Let me alone,

for if I get up, ^c. And they at thefe words

woulri Hy in a gre.it conftern;uion. This

bei..g known aboard ihe fhips, he w.is car-

ried into a tliatch'd houfe h.ird by, where

the dampnels and gnats were enough to have

kill'd him. Hen: inftead of turpentine, they

drefs'd his wounds with oil, and he had lo

many, befides thofe already mention'd, that

the furgcon who drefs'd him 1'n\ ore, that for

the firft 8 days, he ftiil found out new ones,

and yet at 'alt he rccover'd, the gentleman
of the chamber dying, in whom he appre-

liended no danger. The next day, being

the 20th o^ May, all thofe that hid efcap'd,

fent a petition to the admiral, humbly beg-

ging lie would be merciful to them, for they

repented them of what was paft, and were
ready to fubmit themfelves to him. The
admiral granted their requeft, and pafs'd a The rciJs

general pardon, upon condition the cnptain /''*'"'•"'"'

ihould continue a prifoner, as he was, that •"J
P'"'''""'

he might not raife another mutiny. And
becaufe they could not be fo eafy, and conve-
niently aboard the fhips, and there might
arife fome provoking words among the com-
mon fort, which would caufe dilhirb.inco,

and rub up old fores, which might be tlie

caufe of frefh tumults, and becaufe it would
be a hard matter to quarter, and maintain fo

many mert conveniently, thofe F;w there

were beginning to liiiTer want, he refolv'd to

fend them a commander v/ith commodities
to exchange, that he might go with them
about the illand, and contain them within

the bounds of juftice, till fuch time as the

fhips came, which he daily expecUJ.

CHAP. cvni.
How the admiral 'went voerto HA^^mohy and thence /»/o Spain, where a/ Valladolid

if pleafedGod to take him to himjelf.

THE chriftians being all again return'd that famd reafon being more careful to fup-

to tlieir duty, and the Indians for ply thcrn for their commodities, fome tlays

pafs'd
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p.ifsM wliich mide up a year fince we ar-

rived at Jamn'ica. After which, there ar-

rived a (hip, wliich JiMfs Memlez liad

bought and litted out at i>t. Dcviin^o with

the admiral's nioiicy, aboard which all the

men, as well enemies as friends, were Ihip-

ed, and fetting fail on the 28th of June,
we proceeded on our voyage with much
difficulty, tlie winds and currents, as wn
have fiid before, being very contrary to

go from Jatnaua to St. Domingo, wiiere

We arriv.d in great need of reft, on the

13th of A-irnJt 150' and the governor

r.iade a great leception for the admiral,

lodging him in his own houfe •, tho' this

was a trcaclierous kindnefs i for on the o-

ther Hde, he let Ponas who had headed the

mutineers at liberty, and attempted to pu-

nidi tkofc who had a hand in apprehend-

ing of him, and to try other caufesanil of-

fences that belong'd only to their catholick

majefties, wiio had appointed the admiral

captain general of thcirfleet-,andyet he fawn-

ed upon the admiral, ufing all demonftra-

tions of kindnefs in his prefencc. This
lalled till our (liip was refitted, and another

hired, on which the admiral, his kindred

and fervants embark'd, molt of the reft

remaining in IJiflanioln. We fliiled on the

2d of Septcvibcr, and being but two leagues

at fea, the mart of the lliip came by the

board -, lor which reafon the admiral cau-

fed it to return into the harbour, and we
in the other held en our courfe for Spain.

Having run about the 3d part of the way,

there arofe fuch a terrible ftorm, that the

Ihip was in great danger. The next day,

which was the icjthof Ocioher, the weather

being fair, and we very ftill, the maft flew

into four pieces -, but the courage of the

lieutenant, and the admiral's ingenuity,

tho' he coidd not rife out of his bed for

the gout, found a remedy for this misfor-

tune, making a jury-maft of a yard, and
ilrengthening the middle of it with ropes,

and fome pi.mks they took from the poop
and ftcrn. In another ftorm we fpent our

forcmaft, and yet it pleafed God we liiiled

700 leagues in that condition, and arrived

at the port of St. Liicar dc Barrameda, and

thence to ScvU, where tlie adniiial took
tome reft after tlie fatigues he had gone
through i and in May ' 505, fet out for

the catholick king's court , for the glorious

queen Ifabd had the year before exchanged

this life fbi a better, which was no fmall

trouble to the admiral, fhe having always

favoured and llipported him, whereas the

catiiolick king had proved unkind and a-

verfe to his attiiirs, which plainly appeared

by the reception he gave him ; for tho' to

apjiearance he lliow'd him a favourable af-

peft, and pretended to reftore him to his full

1 lower, yet he would liave quite ftript him of

all, had not fhamc hindred him; which, ashan

been laid, has gr;;at power over nobl;.' Ipirirs ;

and :iie king himfelf and queen had both in-

gag'd their faith to him, when he went up-

on his lail voyage. But the Indies daily more
and more difcovering what they were like to

be, and the king perceiving how great a

ftiare fell to the admir.ii, by virtue of tho

ri-ticles granted him, he ftrove to have the

abfoliite dominion in himfelf, and todilpofe

of all thole employments which belong'd to

the admiral, according to his- own will and

pleafure. Hereuoon he began to propofe

new terTii to him, by way of equivalent,

which God would not pern it to take eft'eft

;

becaufe juft then king Philip 1. came to reign

in Spain ; and at the time his catholick ma-
jefty went from VullMid to meet him, the

admiral much opprefs'd with the gout, and

troubled to fee himfelfput by his right, other

diftempers coming on him, gave up his

foul to Gcil upon Afcenfion-Dd\\ being the

20th oi May 1506, at the afoiefaid city of

yaUadoUd, having devoutly received all the fa-

cramentsofthe church, and laid thefe v.'ords

laft. Into thy bands, O Lord, I iommend mvjpi-

rit J which through his infinite mercy we do
not queftion but he received into his glory :

To which may he admit us with him.

His body was afterwards convey'd to Si"-

lil, and there by tlie catholick king's order

magnificently buried in the cathedral, and an
epitaph in Spani/h cut on his tomb, in memo-
ry of his renowed adions, and difcovcry of

the Indies. The words are ihefe

:

A CAST ILIA, YA LEON,
NUEVO MUNDO DIO COLON.

That is,

Co\\i\vh\i%gave Ci^Wc and l^ton a nevi world,

words well wortii obfcrving, becaufe tiic

like cannot be found either among the an-

cients or moderns.

It will therefore be ever remembred, that

he was the difcovtrer of the IVejl- Indies, tho'

fincc then, Ferdinand Cortez and Francis Pi-

za/Tohave found out many other provinces

and vaft kingdoms on the continent -, for

Cortez difcovered the province of Tucatan,

and the city oi Mexico, called New Spain,

then poflefs'dby the great Monteziuma, em-
peror of thofe parts-, and Francis Piza-ro

found out the kingdom of Peru, which is

of a vaft extent, and full of cndlefs wealth,

which was under the dominion of the great

king /Itabaliba. From which countries and

kingdoms diere come every year inro Spain,

many fhips laden with gold, lilvcr, brazil,

cochineal, fugar, and many other commodi-
ties of great value, befidcs pearls and other

jewels, wliich are thecaufe that at this time

Spain and Its princes flourifh and abound in

wealth.

1 '-' t •
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This LETTER underneath was written by Mr. Greaves to the.

famous Claudius Hardy, who publijhed E u c l i d j Dy4 TA^ and
was in great Efieem for his Learning in the Mathematicks^ and
his skill in the Oriental Languages. , ,

Clarijimo DoStiJJimoque Viro D. C. H.

QUatuoranni elapfi funt(vlrclariflrime)

ex quo propter longincjuam pcrc-

- grinationem a me in Oricntem fuf-

ceptam, nulla mihi opportunitas data eft,

affed>ijm, fincerumquc tibi animum teftandi.

Tandem favente Numine, falvo & inco-

lumi rcvcrfo, conceditur nonnihil otii, & de

periculis pra:teritis, & de amicis vetcribiis,

cogitandi. Int;r quos fi rcfte de humanitate,

ftudiifque tub judico, nemo erit qui de

reditu meo, majori, quam tu, Ixritii affi-

ciatur. Eaque tanto eric accuinulatior,

cum intellexeris iter tam periculofum non

alias ob caufas initum, nifi uc Unguis ori-

cntalibus, & ftudiis aftronomicis, peregre

feiicius incumberem, in quibus utrii'quc

quantum profece'is, eruditis tuis fcriptis,

literatis omnibus fatis comprobafti. Qua-
propter breviter, ftridlimque, ubi com-
moratus fim, quid praeftiterim, & quos li-

bros mecum adduxerim, pro veteri amici-

tia tibi indicabo. Primum annum Con-

ftantinopoli egi, ut me totum linguaeAra-

bicx addicerem, fed fpe falfus, idoneis de-

flitutus magiftris, ad alias curas animum
induxi, eumque diligenti librorum MSS.
dit'quifitioni applicui. Quo quidem in gc-

nere non poenitendam operam iocavi. Nam
prater varios codices Arabicos, Perficos,

'I'urcicos, propemodum de univerfis fci-

cntiis fcriptos, & prster lexica melioris

notse tribus hifce linguis defervientia

,

coemi infuper pcne omnes antiques mathe-

macicos Graccos, in idioma Arabicum ante

aliquot fecula tradudlos, una cum operibus

pncipuc aftronomorum recentium, apud

Arabes, & Indos, maximc infignium. In-

ter vero illos antiques, non leviter gaudco

adhuc fuperrtites reperiri, quatuor libros

Apollonii Pergjei jeometra: fubtilifTimi,

quorum Pappus, aliique meminerunt. Con-
Itancinopoli cum clalTe Turcica folvi, to

nni tempore, quo folent, multis navigiis

limul, pro more gentis, Alexandriam pe-

tere. Fretus fatis profpera navigatione

Rhodum appuli, ubi, propter auftoritatem

Pofidonii, clanculiim in fubmoenianis Chri-

ftianorum hortis altitudinem folis fxpe ob-

To the moft worthy and moft learned

D, CD.

IT is now four years, worthy Jir, Jince my
long travtls into the Eaft have deprived

me of the opportunity of giving you fome
tejiimony of my affetlion, and Jincere incli-

nations to you. Being at length, by the help

of God, returned in fafety, I have fomt

leifure to think on pafl dangers, andoldfriends ;

among whom, if I be not miflaken in your

favour and inclinations, none will more rejoice

at OTv return than you. jind your falisfa£7ion

will be the greater,when you underftandtbat I
undertookJo dangerous a journey upon no other

account, but to apply my felf more fuccefsfully

in foreign parts, to the Jludy of ajlronomy,

and the oriental languages ; in both which,

how great a proficient you are, has been

fufficiently made appear to tbe.learned world

by your writings, full of erudition, I will

therefore, in purfuance of our former fri'id-

Jhip, briefly inform you in what parts I re-

fided, what I did there, and what books I
have brought with me. I fpent tbefirfl year

at Conftantinople, with a deftgn to apply

my felf wholly to the Arabick tongue; but

being deceived in my expeilation, and want-

ing able maflers, I bent my mind to other

affairs, and applied my felf to a diligent fearcb

of manfcript books, fyhcrcin I have not lojl

my labour: for be/ides feveral Arabick, Per-

fian, and Turkilh books, which treat of al-

mofi all fciences, and befides the beji lexicons

for the underflanding of thefe three languages,

I have bought almq/l all the ancient Greek
mathematicians, tranjlated fome agesftnce in-

to the Arabick tongue, together with the

works of the mofl renowned modern aflrono-

mers among the Arabians and Indians. But
among thoje ancient ones, I do not a little re-

joice, that there are Jlill found in being four

books of P^^oWonwis Pcrgsus, the moji Jitbtlt

geometrician.

Conicorum libri quatuor.

of which Pappus, and others make mention.

Ifailed fromQon^.v:\i\(\o^\cwith theTvir\^\{h

fleet at the fame time the great convoy of that

nation ufes to fet out for Alexandria. My
paffage was good, and I arrived at Rhodes,

where, in refpeU to PolTidonius'j authority,

I often took the fun's altitude privately in the

gardens of the Chrijlians without the walls.

2 Departing
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fcrvavi : indc poll lex dies c portu difce-

(lens, o£lo dierum fpatio, fl.incibus leniter

litefiis, Alexandriam perveni ; ubi corrup-

tis Judacis, qui ve£ligalibu'. ibi prx'funt,

inftrumcnta mea aftronomica fine pcriculo

cxpofui. Erant autcm divcrfa, ex acre uc

plurimum fabrefiidla, & ab egregio arti-

fice fumma cum diligcntii conftnifta, quo-
rum maximum quadrans erat totus xneus,

radium obtincns fcptem corum pedum, qui

apud Anglos vctcri edidlo regio ufurpan-

tur. Aiexandriae fex mcnfes continuos

hxCi, foil neliifque intencus, quotics per

caligines, aut piuvias, licebat, quas illic,

media prsecipuc hyeme, contra receptam
opinionem, & crcbras, & violentas, cflc

fcnfi. Laboribus, & vigiiiis defefllis, rc-

laxandi animi gratia bis Memphim petii,

feu ut reftiils loquar 5^* lil) Nam antiqua

Mempiii orientalicor eft hodierna Elicahira

feptem ad minimum millibus paflTuum

:

indc ad fcpulcra veterunii^gyptiorum ac-

celTi, & cryptas illas fubterraneas t'ubii •,

port ad pyramides me contuli, earumque
juftam magnitudinem, idoneis ad eam rem
adjutus inftrumentis, deprehendi, & multa
iiiic, dum omniii curiofiCis perluftro, ncc

a prifcis fcriptoribus, nee a recentioribus,

literis mandata, annotavi. Opera fane

ftupenda, & ab ipfis antiquis inter orbis

miracula merito judicata, fed a nemine
(quod fciam) pro eorum dignitate fatis de-

icripta.

Interiorem cameram, &r nonnuiia fecre-

tiora adyta, tcmporis i'juria nondum cor-

rupts, nee unquam, li rcftc judico, cor-

rumpenda , mcnfurij Anglicis diiigentcr

menfus fum, adc", cxadlc, ut c viginti

mille partibus, in quas viginti pedes, lines

tranfverfis five potius diagoniis, divifi, ne
unam quidem, vcl dcefle, vel fupficife, ex-
iftimem. Quod ideo tanto accuratius pra:-

ftiti, ut ex ilia comparatione omnium gen-
tium menfurac, quE hodie funt, auc olim
fuerunt, e duraturo aliquo monuinentn
pofteris fignari poflint. Quod qui'jcm fi

a Mathematicisolim prx-ftitum fui;fet, fe-

ledis aliquibus idonei? locis, r'.mporum
injurije non obnoAiis, mini's liodie incerti

elfemus in antiquorum menfuris invefti-

gandis. Quid de meo confilio cenfcndum
fir, eruditorum judicio pcrmiito ; mc cer-

tc, neque propofiti, neque laboris, fufiepti

poenitet. Te vero (vir clurifiime) imei

alios prjBcipue, oro, & obtt-lor, ut pon-
dera, & menfuras gallicas, fumma dili-

gentia cum archctypis, collat'.s, & regio
figillo, ut fieri aflblet, munitai ad me tranf-

mittas , & fi qua numi'lnata, vafa prif-

ca, Vel pedes vetufti, ao hsredibus nobi-
lilTimi D. viri Perefcii recupcrari pofiint,

meo jere compares. Mulcum ille in hac
palitftra defudavit, & quantum ex literis
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Departing that port after fix days, a gentle

eajlerly gale, in eight <•/.._, t, brought me to

Alexandria \ tuhere bribing the Jews, who
have the collel?ing the cuftoms, I landed my
aftronomical injlrumenti in fafety. J had
feveral of tbem^ moft of them of brafs, a,id

made by a notable workman, with extraordi-

nary accuracy 1 the bigteft whereof was abrafs

quadrant, whofe radius was feven ar,:ient

Jlatute foot of England. / continued fix wMe
months at Alexandria, obferving the fun and

ftars, as often as fogs and rains would per-

mil ; which, tonlrary to the received opinion,

I found to be frequent .ind violent, efpecially

in the depth of winter. Being fpent with

labour and watching, I went twice In divert

my felf to Memphis, or to fptak more pro-

perly, Ellkahira: for the prtfenl Elkahira
(Grand Cairo) is at leajl Je^-en miles to the

eaftward of li' ancient Memphis. Thence

J repaired to the fepulchres of the ancient

Egyptians, and entered thoje fubterranean

cells, or caverns -, thence I went to th pyra-

mids, and havingft injtrur,'eiits for bat pur

-

pofe, took their exa!:t dtmenfions, obferving

there many things, as I curioiijly view"d them,

which have not been delivered in writing cither

by the ancient or modern authors. They are

indeed amazing Jiruilures, and defervedly

reckoned by the ancients among the wonders of
the world, but not yet deferibcd as they ought

to be by any one thai I know of.

I carefully took he dimenftons of the inner

chamber, and forr, ' .nore private pLtces, which
time has not yet nor, if I mijlake not, ever

will dejlrny, wth En^lidi meafures , and
that fo exailly, that I believt there is not one

p'-.rt over or under of 20000, into which
twenty pool are divided by crofs, or rather

diagonal tines. Which I was the more exa£J

in, to the end that the meafures of all nations

that now are, or formerly were, may be

Iranfmilted to pojierily from fame lajling mo-
nument, by comparing them with tbefe. Had
tttis been formerly done by mathematicians,

chooftng for the purpofe fome proper places

not expofed to the injury of time, we Jhould

not at prefent be fo uncertain in the fearch

after the meafures of the ancients. I leave it

to the learned to determine, what judgment

is to be made of this my dejign ; for my part

I neither repent my at/- .pi nor my labour.
' intreat and conjure you (moft worthy fir) to

fend me the French weights and meafures,

carefully compared with the Jlandards, and
fealed by the king's authority, as is ufual;

and if any coins, old veffels, or 'ancient feet

can be obtained of the heirs of the moft noble

Perefcius, that you will buy them upon my
account. He laboured much in this affair,

and, as may be conjeilured iy his letters,

bad he brought forth what he had ft long

conceived.
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ipfius liret conjicerc, fi p«p<rifler, qufc

t.im diu parturivit, omnium induftriam,

& conatus facile fuperaffct. Ipfc dum per-

rgrc- agebam tanquam itineris wii^fTn,

Arabum, Pcrfarum, Turcarum, Italorum,

Hiibanorum, Gcrmanorum, varia, 8t di-

vcru pondcra, & menfura), meis oculis,

manibiifque fubjeci, & cum Anglicis fe-

dul6, & fideliter contuli. Idem & de Gal-

licis in animum induxiflcm, fi per Parifios

ilomum redirc contigilTet, led, fpe frdtra-

tus, iftam tibi, tuseque diligenti* provin-

ciam dcmando. Tu me interea c3dem be-

nevolentia profcqueris, qua folebas, & fi

quid, quod mihi adjumento efle pollit, re-

pcreris, viro dodliflimo, meique amantif-

fimo, O. Dorrel in axlibus oraioris Angli,

committes. Vale.

Londini 18 Kal.

Jun. MDCXLI.

e«H(eivfil, be would doultUfi lave out-Jont all

others. /, during my Iraveh, by the by,

view'd and bandied the feverat and fnndry

weiibts and meajures tf the Arabians, Pcr-

fians, I'urks, Icaliam, Spaniards, and
Germans, and carefully compared them with

the iLngliOi. / ^uld have done the fame
by the French, bad 1 returned home by tie

way of Paris, but being difappeinled of it, I

commit this affair to your care. Do you con-

tinue yjur wonted good will to me, and if

you happen to find any thint that may be a

help to me, deliver it to the moji learned

oentleman , and my very good friend, Mr.
Dorrel, at the Englilh embaffador's. Fare-

wel.

Tibi addiftiflimus.

London, May
14. 1641. Your moft affeAionate,

Ai [

Joannes Gravius. John Greaves,

THE
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PREFACE
How ife/gi an eftimatioH the ancient

i

bad of the Aigyptian fyam'uls,

appears by the feveral ttJUmoiiifs of

Herodotus, Uiodorus, Stnvbo

,

and Pliny. For ' Herodotus acknowledges,

that though there viere a temple at Ephcfus

very renowned, as alfo at Samos ; yet the

Pyramids were worthier of relation : each of
which ftngle, might be compared with many
the mojl Jitmptuous JlruHures of the the Gre-

cians. Diodorus Siculus confirms as much

;

who, as be prefers the works of the -Egyp-
tians for magnificence before thofe of other

tiafions, fo he prefers the Pyramids before

the reft of ibe Egyptians: ic is confcfled,

^ faith he, that tnci'e works fir excel the

reft in /figypt, not only in the mafllncfs

of the Itruaures, and in the expences, but

alfo in the flcilfulnefs of the architedls. fJe

fartttr adds, I'lie grcatnefs of the work,
and art of the workmen, ftrikc an admi-

ration into ihe fpeclators. « Strabo alfa

leftifies, "^hat three of them are very me-
morable , vo of thcfe arc accounted a-

mongft the feven miracles of the world.

Lajlly, ' l^liny, though he judges them to

be an idle and vain oftentation of the

wealth of kings, \et he grants that three of

them have filled the world with their

fame. fFbicb three, by bis defcription, and

by fuch indications as may be colleHed out of

Diodorus and Strabo, muft necejfarily be

tbefe three, which are now extant, and of

zvhich I intend efpecially to difcourfe. For

' Diodorus writes. That they are feated on
Libya-fide, an CXX ft.idia (or furlonss)

from Memphis, and from Nilus XLV. Tyt

likewift read in ^ Strabo, XL ftadia from
the city (Memphis,) there is a certain brow
of a hill in which arc many Pyramids i

who prefently after defcribing more particu-

larly the three greateft, gives us this charac-

ter: Thefc three ftand near to one another

upon the fame plain, ^nd if this be not

fufficieni to point them out, t Pliny delivers

many evident marks whereby to difeover th'-:

.

Thefc three {as he informs us,) are very

confpicuous to thofe that fail upon the iVit-

lus, they are feated on ylfrica fide, upon
a rocky and barren hill between the city

Memphis and that place which we faid is

called the Delta, from the Nilus lefs than

IV miles, from Memphis VI j there being

a village oppofite to them, which they

name Bufiris, from whence they ufe to

afcend up to them. AU which cbaraliers

were, and are applicable to none but only to

thefe three.

Having thus difcovered their true place, or

fituation, we fhall next difcourfe of the au-

thors who have written of them. Amongft
the ancients, there were many who thought it

worth their labour to deferibe them. For

Paufanias, as it were, complaining that the

Grecians had been very curious in defcribing

thefe, whilft they bad omitt:d many remark-

able ftruhures of their own, writes thus:
'' That the Grecians admired things of ftran-

' Kuril a{'<Aiv>< yi >^ • c< 'E^^fi in M<<, H en £a^^ itrar ^ nt w sif«^/A( Aavv f^t^'i'f, i wMii iiMfii

mniut '£AAii>.«M> ifyv' kmI fitt^rm «ur«^'it, Herod. I. 2.

* 'Oju>tA«7frrdu ^ mum lu i^tf »aAu vf«i;^Hf T xmV ''Atyv>t}af, i fiitn rS ^ifM ? umrttru/Mrf^Ttn ^ mif Jk-

mitmf, it>.Xk i rp T9Ai>ri;);>i'x f lfYmr»j3/im. Diod. Sic. Biblioth. I. I. T^
|)

liiiyi^H ? t{V«> ij rif «im nlf

"X"' ^"f"f^*" S*"/***!' r"k KXTjix>ii^n imfijjat^) Tui ^w/Spit, Ibid.

' Tfii« i" «{i>A«yai, »< ) itVi Tinn 1^ u roif i>nt 5Mp<wi KMiafil/ti)^. Strib. I. 17.
* Rtgum ftcuHtit otitji. acftulla ejltnlttio.— Tret quit criimTirrarum impUvtri famS. Plin. I. 36. c. 12.
' Aiirxi ^ sn'^ai xutu ni> Ai/3ti«« 1* Mip^it>< imxirt t»iliii ixMiit mi t/iuri, T» 3 N«A« sirri vfft rm rirUgf-

iinTx. Diod. Sic. I. I.

' Tir'a^'naira i' iwi f m>iUi( ra^ik( v^i'A(»ti iftni th i^fufiTi', i(p' » wcMiit u IIifojiti'Ac ii'ai, Strib. 1. 12.

Avmi fi •• lyjvt >>AjjAm Inn tS •uiral annJW. Idem ibid.

' Rt/ijuir trei] fane conj'ptiuie undiaue inrmviganliius, fitit funt in parte Afritte, monte fnxt) flirilijui

inter Memphim sppiJum, ds" quhd apptlhri diximus Delta, a Nih minus IV millia pajf. a Memphi ftx, vim up-

Vol- II. 7 X gers
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gers more than of their own , feeing

that Ibme hiftorians ot note had moft

atcuratcly dcfcribcil the Pyramids of

/Egyfl, whereas the treaCury of Minyas,

and walls of Tiryns, (platfs in Bccotia) no

Icfs to be admired than thefc, had been

omitted by them. Fliny gives us a large

catalogue of authors that had furpojely treated

of this argument: ' Ti>oJe woiih have

•writ of them, are, Herodotus, Kuhemerus,

Duris Sartiius, Ariftagoras, Dionyfius

,

Artcmidorus, Alexander I'olyhirtor, Bu
toridcs, Antillhenes, Demetrius, Dcmote-

les, Apion : tybere we are beholden to him

for preserving the names of fo many writers,

though their works (unlefs tbofe of Herodo-

tus) by the injury and calamity of times, have

long JiHce perijhed. Bejides tbefe, Diodorus

Siculus, Strabo, Pomponiuj Mela, Pliny,

Solinus, and Ammianus Marcellinus, (the

names of modern authors I purpofely omit,)

have given us fome relations of them. But

it may be, if the writings of Arid ides had

not periled, who in his \ofi^ ki^mlt^

fpeaks thus of himfelf, ^ After that I had

enter'd into Ethiopia, and four times tra-

velled all over j€gypt, and had left nothing

unhandlcd, neither the Pyramids, nor la-

byrinth, nor temples, nor channels, and

partly had procured out of their writings

luch meafures as might be had, and partly

with the priefts had meafured fuch things

as were not obvious, yet could I not pre-

fervc them cnilire for thee, feeing the books

which thy fcrvants, by my ippointmcnr,
tranfcribcd, have perilhed : Or, if we hrtd

the facred commentaries of the jEgyptians,

fo often cited by ' Diodorus, we might re-

ceive better fatisfaDion, and be alfo more con-

tent with the lofs of tliojr other writings of the

Grecians. But feeing the vicijitudes and
revolutions of times, have deprived us of tbefe,

wbiljl the Pyramids have been too great to

be confnmed, it will be no 'uperjtuous labour

to imitate the examjla of the ancients, and
to Jupfly the lofs of them, by giving a difiind

narration of the feveral rejpettive dimenjions

and proportions of theje pyramids : in which
I JJjatl tread in as even a path as I ran, be-

tween truth and the traditions of fuch of the

ancients as are Jlill extant : firfl, putting down
tbofe relations which by them have been Iranf-

mitted to us ; and next, fhewing in what
manner, upon examination, I found the Py-
ramids in the years one thoufand fix hurt'

dred thirty eight, and one 'houfand fix hun-

dred thirty nine, or in the thoufand forty

and eighth year of the Hegira. For I went
twice to Grand Cairo from Alexandria,

and from thence into the deferts, for the

greater certainty to vieiv them } carrying

with me a radius of ten feet mofl accurately

divided into ten thoufand parts, befides fome
other inflruments, for the fuller difcovery of
the truth. But before I defcend to a particu-

lar defcription, I/hall make enquiry by whom,
at what time, and to what end tbefe monu-
ments were eretled.

•t}*^in i»> it raif ii^( ^i^hm. Ideiu. Ibidem

Of
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IT
i$ the opinion of fomc * modern

writers, that the /Egyptian Pyramids
were erefted by the Ifraelittj, during

their heavy prefTurc under the tyranny

of the Pharaohs. And this fecnu to be

confirmed by ^"Jofephin; who relates, that

vihen as time had extiniiiifljeil the numory of

the benefits ^ Jofeph, lie kingdom o/yiCgypt

being tranjhianted into another family, they

ufedtbe llraclitcs with much feverity, waft-
ing them with feverai labours ; for they were

commanded to cut divers channels for the river

(Niius) to raife walls, and caji up banks,

whereby to binder the inundation of thejtream

;

they opprefj'ed alfo our nation with thofe fa-
bricks of the Pyramids, compelling them to

learn many (iiieciianicai) arts, and inured

lh*m to the fupporting of labours. But the

facrcd fcripturcs clearly exprcfllng the fla-

very of the Jews, to have confiltcd in

making and burning of brick, (for the ori-

ginal is n'3a*7 lelifnim, which the ' Sep-

tuagint renders by «ai»6(^ and vAt«^'«,)

whereas all thefe Pyramids confift of (lone,

I cannot be induced to fubfcribc to their

aflcrtion

Muci. lefs ci:n I aflent to that opinion

of '^ Slept.inus,*Nicetas, ' Nonnus, xnd the

auther of the Greek »'^u/*«A<irix6v ftil», with

Ibmc others, who derive the name of the

Pyramids "iari tou itvi, that is, from corn,

and not "iati to« itv^it, from the figure of
a flame of fire, which they refemble ; bc-

caufe, fay mod of them, thefe were built

by the patriarch Jofepb, as ttlMx*-' ''«'/'-

tacles and granaries of the feven plentiful

years. Tor, befides that tiiis figure is moft

improper for fuch a purpofe, (a Pyramid
being riie leaft capacious of any regular

mathematical body) the (Ireightnefs and

fcwnefs of the rooms within, (the reft of

the building being one folid and entire fa-

brick of itone) do utterly overthrow this

tonjcdhire. Wherefore the relations of

Jlerodoliis, Diodorus Siculus, and of fome
others, but efpccially of thefe two, both

of them having travelled into yEgypt, and

.'onverled with the priclh, (bcfides that, ^"''*'"

the latter nude ult of their commentaries,
^"'"'^''^

will give us the bel^ aiul cleared light in

matters of fo great antiquity.

For Herodotus writes thus concerning

the fird of tiicfe Pyramids, that •" until

king Rhampfinitus'j lime the JEgy[>t'uni re-

port ihe laws to have Jhurijhed in yl'lgypt:

yffter whom, Cheops /uaeetling in ihe king-

dom, fell into all manner of vice i for, Jhiit'

ling up the temples, be forbad the iligypti-

ans to facrtfice ; befides, be commanded that

they Jhould be cmfloyeti tn his works, (he

means this Pyramid of which I'i. difcourf*

cth,) that fome of them Jhould receive the

ftonci dug out of the quarries of the Arabian

mountain, and that from thence they Jhould

carry ihem to the Nilus ; thefe being wafted

over the river, others were to receive them,

and to draw them to Ihe mountain, which is

called Libycus. There were employed in the

work ten myriads e/w(?«, every three months

a myriad : the people J'pent ten years in the

way in which they drew the ftones- which

feems to me no lefs a work than the build-

ing of the Pyramid it fclf. ' Diodorus Si-

culus difcourling of the fame argument,

gives the eredtor of this another name,
difTcrent from that oi Herodotus, diiing

him Chemmis ; but in the time, and pcr-

fon, they both agree, each of them affirm-

ing him to have fuccceded Rhampfinilus,

and to have been the father of Mycerinus,

and to have reign'd over the ^Egyptians

filty years. This difference of names be-

tween Herodotus and Diodorus, concerning

the fame king, may probably be thus re-

conciled, that Diodorus cxprellcs the ge-

nuine denomination in the ^Egyptian lan-

guage, and that Herodotus renders the fig-

nification in the Greek; a pradlice not un-

ufual with him, and with other approved

authors. Thus the patriarch Ifaac in the

fcripturcs, being denominated from pnX,
that is, laughter, is by Mexander Polybijlor,

as ^ Eufebius tedifies, named rlKus. Where-
fore an Cham in Hebrew, (or in theGri?^*

' Henr. SfaiiJjnui lit ttrmtleriii fucrh. Hi. \. par. i. cap. 6. BmJieuj Epigr.Grtrt. u'i <»i(.

'' Jnlcph. lib. 2. Antiq. cap. 5. 'H» t' in, iJu»i 'I«i(n(^i( Ti%vx>l»iin a/^ XO" f*'"®' ^'1' ^•'/^Ath, xat rft

j3«9-iAi.'«f IK «AAar tU» fbtrtXn^iium^ dntit itii/Sfil^tt riff 'lvfBtiXiT»i, Sec.

' Exod. cap. V. fiepe. '' '0»»^'^ji»-ii» j n*(«fnVl« ini ni nfSt, it umruiMytyut i (JwiAdj irAnu himri

nrv iMTu tV'
' Ar/vwjet. Steph. 4iJe« ^Aiwv.

' nif«/ii'J<(.] IJ t/l a'Jifida fuaJam a Jojeph. ut nonnuZ/i opinar.tur, ad cindindafrumcnta fcWi admidum lU-

lorittn, «t» Ti iifi, id tfl, a frumento nomin (onffcila, Niietas in XX Oral. Naziiinze/ii.

' Nm a vero, ut intuit Nonnui, al/borrtt, juin hai Pyrar/iidt! pijl fiftphi tempira, ex(eJJ'umjue Judttjrum

ex JEgyt'O '" R'gi":i Jtpuhhra tonverlerint. Biliui tx Nmno monmbo. Ibidem,

t f\vf»fbii\t 3 'nu>>n Myo\) ^ut» ^(WiAiiM riTtli)^tt at netrirKivari M&>ni^. 'Er^M^^. (juiya.

^ Herod, lib. 2. Mtj^i ^ tu, 'Pup^/turif ^o-(A^^ iivtAt ir Aiyu^,ai TcccMr iiff^iip lAiyttf, Stc.

' Diod. Sic. 1. 1. '' Eufcb. I. 6. £v>ngel, prxpar. cip. 19.

fleiJion,

lu

';p:nh
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Q*isviiflexion, Chcmmis,) fignifying aduftion

,

^^''V^^ which anci(;ntly might be the fame in y^-

gspiian, and ^swiJ-j or ;^«i'<diJ/, fignifying

Jwarthy "Oifage or rt(/«/^i Herodotus might

call him C/>«/>j in GWif*, whom in the /E-

gypiian language Diodorus ftiles Chemmis.

But I go on with Diodorus. 71.>is Chemmis,
' faith he, ereHed the greatefi of thefe three

Pyramids, which are reputed among the fe-

ven ivonderfu! fabricks of the "xorld } where

he alio enlarges the number of the work-
men employed by him, to three hundred

and fixty thoufand, which Herodotus men-
tions only to have been an hundred thou-

fand ; though both of them concur, and
"> Pliny with them both, that twenty years

were fpent in the building of this Pyramid.
Concerning the fecond Pyramid, Hero-

dotus and Diodorus aflign the author of it

to have been Cephren, brother to the for-

mer king. Diodorus adds, that by fome
he is alfo called Chabryis, and was the fon

of Chemmis ; a difference which I imagine

to have been occafioned out of the diver-

fity of pronunciation of Chabryis for Ce-

phren i there being an eafy tranfmutation

in letters of the fame organ, as gramma-
rians ufe to fpeak. Cheops, as "Herodo-

tus informs us, being deceafed, his brother

Cephren reigned after him ; who imitated

him, as in other things, fo in the making of
a Pyramid, the magnitude of which is lefs

than that of his brother's. And <• Diodorus

relates, That Chemmis being dead, his bro-

ther Cephren fucceeded him in the kingdom,

and reigned fifty fix years : fome fay, that

not his brother, but his fon, which was nam-
ed Chabryis, reigned after him. This is af-

firmed by theconfent of all, that the fucceffor

of the former king, in imitation of him, built

the fecond Pyramid like to the firfl, in refpetl

of the art andworkmanJ/Ap, but far inferior

to it in refpeH of magnitude.

The third Pyramid was crcfted by vMy-
cerinus, Ibme call him Mycherinus, as it is

obfcrved by Diodorus, who makes him the

ion of Chemmis, as Herodotus doth of Che-

ops ; the diHercnce bpcween them being, as

we noted before, ratner nominal than real.

The lame '\ Herodotus alfo writes. That
fome of the Grecians make the third Pyramid

the work of Rhodopis a curtizan ; an error

in opinion of ihofe who feem not to know who
this Rhodopis might be of which they fpeak

;

for neither cotdd fhe have undertaken fuch a
Pyramid, on which fo many thoufand talents

were to be fpent ; neither lived fhe in this

man's time, but in the time of king Amafls.

Now this Amafis , as he elifewhere fhews,

lived long after thefe Pyramids were in

being. The fame ftory is cited both by
'Strabo and Pliny, both of them omitting

the names of the founders of the former

two. Strabo gives her a double name;
The third Pyramid is the fepulchre of a cur-

tizan, made by her lovers, whom Sappho
the poetrefs calls Doricha, miflrefs to her

brother Charaxus ; others name her Rho-
dope. But whether we name her Do-
richa, oxRhodope, the relation is altogether

improbable, if we confider either her con-

dition or the infinite vaftnefs of the ex-

pence. For < Diodorus, though he rightly

acknowledges this Pyramid to be much
lefs than either of the former two, yet in

refpeft of the exquifite workmanfliip, and

richnefs of the materials, he judges it not

inferior to either of them. A Itrufture

certainly to^^ "^reat and fumptuous to have

been the defig.i and undertaking of a cur-

tizan, which could hardly have been per-

formed by a rich and potent monarch.

And yet Diodorus hath almoft the fame

relation, only a little altered in the cir-

cumftances : ' Some fay, that this is the fe-

pulchre of the firumpet Rhodopt; ofwhomf

fome of the Nomarchse (or prefects of the

provinces) being enamoured, by a comtnon

expenct to win her favour, they iuilt this mo-

nument. But to pafs by this fable, (for it

is no better,) and to return lo our enquiry.

The ftme author immediately before, in-

genuoufly confefles, that concerning them
all three, there is little agreement either a-

mongft the natives or amongft writers

:

" For they fay , Armsus made the greatefi

of thefe i toe fecond, Amafis •, the third,

Inaron. And * Pliny informing us, that

thefe three were made in feventy eight years

andfour months, leaves the founders of them
very uncertain: for reciting the names of

many authors that had defcribed them, he

' Diod. Sic. lib. I. Xtfjbfjbii] tutrtrMimrt
'^ Tiit fdit^ftf Tuf rptv, Ilufitjbbt'J^r •lur ir rcif jxidt rei; ^ffi^Mrffurttt iji/iiif

if.ifbi. //titatr,

" Pyrimii iimpliffima tx ArabitU lapidU'mii conjiat. Trictnta LX biminum miltia ann'u XX tarn ctnjiruxijft

prtdunlur. Plin. 1. 36. c. ii.

" Herod, lib. 3. TiAit/7>)V«rT®- j tiitk, Wli\*!l^ -nit finnXiiit t iAAif i»ir juJrjD ;^i^l!>ie, &c.
' Diudur. lib. (, TiA.<f7)]V«rT^ ^ Ttf ^ffhXwt, TtlvM ^i/i^«ro -nji i(^* i tf^^^of /C*^p>i>'> '*''* ^4" '^ *£ ^£5^

^iTi »l»TTK«>Ti/, Sec,

f Uv^ctfjL.^ 3 iteLi t'ji^ iTiA'TiTtf TflAA«» ixiffru ru retTfi^. Hcrodot. lib, 2-

^ MorodoC.iib. 2. Tiir ^t) ju.iri|f'rif0( ^*n 'EAAqVivr To^ti(^ jr«tf>r; ytwaiKo^ uim^ cvx ofii^ \iytrrUt &c.
' .\i'/tritt J Tnc i-mtiUi T<e^0{ yiyov^ U7d •rut ifUfSr. it £«T$af /a w Tuf fJUt^Sr ToiiJTftN, imMT At^lC"' {ffJblfn

rtv ethx^oii tt'jni ;^«p«^tf yiyB^Mt ii^^ti ^' ittf^^^iart 'Ptiixm. Strab. lib. 17.

' Di'jd. Sic. lib. I. ' Diod. Sic. lib. 1. Toutv i" mm Aiynn 'P>AlriJ^ m^i tT>m nf iiu^»f, n^'fi,
tun N'9f/^'p;^fti. ritg(( ffctftt^ ^afX'ir«(, ^^ ^iXtft^^nv w'tt^fJuiiriltTin IT(ttAio'«k ««»>} TV MHTIWKluiia'IMt.

" Idem Ibid. T«> fiiiyitm tmt»i AiyvcK 'AfpoTi) tilt j ^.<m'f» 'A/Ji/fm. [vf. A^fii«nV,} nt j Tg4Tii» 'hifmit,

[/f. Mifmm.] " Treivenfd.laamiiLWyiU. i^ minfilius W . Plin.lib. 36. Qt^.ir.

2 concludes,
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concludes, » Inter omnes eos non cotiftat h
quibus faSlit ftnt, jtijlijfmo cafu obliteratis

tantce vanitatis authorthus.

The jfrabians, whofe excellencies I judge

to have been in the fpeculative fciences,

and not in the hiftories and occurrences of
ancient times, afllgn other founders of thefe

three, different from thofc mentioned by
the Greeks. The author of the book in-

titled, Morat Alzeman, writes. They differ

concerning him that built the Pyramids: fame

fay Jofeph, fome fay Nimrod, fame Dalu-

kah the queen, and fome that the j^gypti-

ans built them before the flood : for they for)e-

faw that it would be, and they carried thi-

ther their treafures, but it profited them no-

thing. In another place he tells us. That

the Coptites
( or ^gyptians^ report , that

thefe two greater Pyramids, and the leffer,

which is coloured, are fepulchres. In the

eaft Pyramid is king Saurid, in the weft Py-

ramid his brother Hougib, and in the co-

loured Pyramid Fazfarinoun the fin of Hon-
gib : The Sabicans relate, that one of them

is the fepulchre of Shiit, (that is, Seth,; and
the fecond the fepulchre of Hermes, and the

coloured one the fepulchre of Sab, the fin of
Hermes, from whom they are calledSsbxziK.

They go in pilgrimage thither, and facrifice

at them a cock, and a black calf, and offer

up incenfe. Ibn Abd Alhokm, another Ara-
bian, difcourfing of this argument, con-

feffes, that he could not find amongft the

learned men in AEgypt, any certain relation

concerning them, (wheretore) what is more

reafonable (faith hej than that the Pyramids

were built before the flood? For if they had
teen built after, there would have been fome

memory of them amongft men. At lall he

concludes. The grcateft part of chronologers

affirm, that he winch built the Pyramids, was
Saurid Ibn Salhouk the king ofJEgypt, who
was before the flood three hundred years.

And this opinion he confirms out of the

books of the ^Egyptians : To which lie adds.

The Coptites mention in their books, that

upon them there is an infcription engraven;

the expofition of it in Arabick is this, /
Saurid the king, built the Pyramids in fuch

and fuch a time, and finifjed them in fix

years ; be that comes after me, and fays be

is equal to me, let him deftroy them in fi\-

hundred years ; and yet it is known, that it

is eafier to pluck down than to build ; and
when I had finijhed them, I covered them

withfatin, and let him cover them with mats.

The fame relation I find in feveral others

of them, that this Saurid was the founder G«EAvt>

of thefe three Pyramids, which the admi-'^-Or'NJ

ration of after-times enrolled amongft the

miracles of the world. And thefe are

thofe three, which are ftill fair and entire,

and ftanding near to one another, formerly

not far diftant from the great and ancient

city Memphis, built by y Uchoreus, of which
there is now not fo much as the ruins left,)

and lefs diftant from the river Nilus, as

Diodorus, Strabo, and Pliny, rightly de-

fcribe.

Befides thefe three, we find mentioned

in Herodotus and Diodorus, the names and
authors of fome others, not much inferior

to thefe in magnitude, long fince ruined

and defaced by time. On the contrary,

there are many now ftanding in the Libyan

defert, whofe names and authors, neither

Herodotus nor Diodorus, nor yet any of the

ancients, have expreflcd.

Afier Myeerinus, according to ^Herodo-

tus, (for Diodorus is here lilent,) /Ifychis

fucceeded in the kingdom, " who being de-

firous to excel bis predeceffors, left for a mo-

nument a Pyramid made of bricks, with thefe

words engraven in ftone. Compare not me with

the Pyramids built of ftone, which I as far

excel as Jupiter doth the other gods. For

ftriking of the bottom of the lake with long

poles, and gathering the dirt which ftuck to

them, they made thence bricks, and formed
me in this manner.

The fame author relates, that many ages

after this Afychis, Sanachanh king of the

Arabians and Affyrians, who certainly is

the fame which is mentioned in the fcrip-

tures, having expelled Sethon the king ot

the ^Egyptians, and the pricft of Vulcan,

^the Egyptians recovering their liberty,

made choice of twelve kings, (which is affo

confirmed by Diodorus,) dividing /Egypt
into fo many parts ; for they could at no time

live without a king ; thefe by a common confent,

built a labyrinth above the lake of Moeris

:

At the angle where the labyrinth ends, there

is a Pyramid of xi. Orgyix, (that is, of

ccxL feet,) in which are ingraven huge re-

femblances of beafts, the paffage to it is under

ground. And this is that l^yramid, as may
evidently be ccliefted out of '^Strabo, in

which Imandes lies buried, wliom wc may
probably fuppofe to have been the builder of

it: His words are thefe, At the end of this

building, Cthat is, of this labyrinth,) which

contains a furlong in length, tbrre is a cer-

tain '^feputchre, being a quadrilateral Pyra-

mid,

' Plin. ). 36. c. iz. > Oi/vtpHK ixriri mht Mi/ii^if, Sm^nnnirtifSi it«r' "Aiyi/irr». Diodor. lib. i

.

' Herod, lib. i. * 'TrtflSiXtH^ ^ /i3i<Ao'/^« t«1;t» Tt'r fi»iri^i» tkk T^'rifgr i«uT«5 0«o-iAta« JV«'^"1«. Ai'yi.».

Ttv, fjufnfji/irvtm nvfufbtik Mirio!^ in u.\tri»it wttivarrm^ it rji yfatfjbfttiiTu it Kiif i'/KtiuAafJbfiiitA Tufi ^lyttru in, Af,

1*1 UQtTvaSiii Tfcf 7M( Aid/t«4 Xluftlfiiiikff ^ffi^^w Y* aCjiatt rao-avrflr, em i ^it/; 7»r a^Xttr ^liy* »»tu ^ \jsn

TfVrwrif ii X'tfjbttflt art Tf»|^MTt S wi^ou r« icarr^ T*(/r« rv^^iyotrt^ TAir.^sff ttfva-nt, uetl fbt rfinti roiet^roi i\*f<^i'VTitv,

*" Herod, lib. 2, ' Strak. lib. 17. '' Diodorus relates, that over the fepulchre there was

a circle of gold of three hundred and fixty five cubits compafs, and a cubit in thickncfi, in which the d.iyj
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riiiEAVEi,;,;^^ cuchfnk of which is cccc fiel, and the

^"•^y^^ altitudeis ibe fame \ the name of him that lies

buried there is Imaiules, wlioni the author

ot the epitome calls Alaiiides, and Straho

himll'lf not long after I/maiiJes ; Diodorus

names him Ojyi/taiiduas. '.Vhich ot" thcfc

two, whether Herodotus or Slrabo, hath

Jivn the truell mcalure of it, unlefs the

'yramid were now extant, cannot be de-

cided by us. Though Pliiiy adheres to the

dimenfions of Herodotus ; but whereas He-

rodotus and Strabo mention there but one

Pyramid, he makes meniion of many.

And whereas Strabo makes this to be qua-

drilateral, he defcribes thefe (if I miftake

not his wordsj to be fexangular. 'Sujer-

que Nanefes xv. adiculis it:duferit Pyramides

eomplures (that is, above this labyrinth

which he places in Heracleopolite No/no,)

quadragenarum ulnarum vi radict murosob'

tineiites.

Long before thefe four Pyramids of

Cheops, Cephren, Mycerinus, and ^fychis,

who immediately fucceeded one another in

the kingdom, but after this of Ifmandes,

Myris as he is called by Diodorus, (but He-

roJotus, Slrabo and Pliny, name him Ma-
ris) another /Egyptian king, built two ad-

mirable Pyramids ; thedefcription of which,

tho' in Herodotus, it immediately follows

that of the twelve kings ; yet as it may
evidently be coUefted out of him and Dio-

ihrus, thefe two of Maris muft many ages

have preceded. ''For Herodotus tells us,

that from Mencs (the firii: king of the

yEgyptians, whom Diodorus names Menas,)

the priejfs recited out of their books cccxxx
kings, the lajl of which -xas Mocris ; long

afar whom reigned Scfojlris, who is call'd

by Manethos, Sethojis ; and by Diodorus,

Hejhjlris, and Sefoojis ; who more particu-

larly than Herodotus, expreffes Scfofiris to

have been sfcven ages alter Maris, and

to have reigned long before theli; twelve

kings. The which Sefoflris, or Sethofis,

immediately fiicceeding yhmcnophis, (ac-

cordiing to Mancthos in Jofephus, as we
fhall fliew in the enfuing difcourie,) mull

have been before Cheops, Cephren, Myccri-

)ius, and yJfychis ; and therefore confequent-

ly, that Alivns mufl long have preceded

thefe twelve kings. This Maris undertook,

and finifhed tliat moll admir.ible lake, de-

nominated after his name, as it is teiliticd

by Herodotus, Diodorus, Slrabo, antl Plan.
A work the moll ufeful .md wonJirful, if

it be riglitly confidered, that I think was
ever by any man attempted ; in li>c midll

of which, he erftcd two Pyramids, the one
in memory of himlllf, the oUu-r of his

wife, each of them being loc feet in h'.-ight -,

the defcription of boiii wiiich, and ol his

lake, we have in Herodotus, the latter we
find in Strabo, Ixit in none fo fully as in

' Diodorus, anil therefore I fhall relate his

words. '7(7; fchcenes, (that is, i do furlongs-,

though Strabo and yirtemidorus before him,

obfervc a dift'erence oijccenes in Mgypt, a-

bove the city CMemphis,) Myris dug a lake

of admirable ufe, the greatiicfs of which work
is incredible. For they relate, that the cir-

cumference of it contains ci.i cio cio i.tc

furlongs, the depth of it in many places is fifty

fathom, Cthat is, two hundred cubits, or

three hundred feet, ) who therefore may
not defervedly afk, that fhall confider the great-

nefs of the work, how many ntyriads of men,

and in how many years they made it ? Th(

common benefit of it to thofe that inhabit M-
gypt, and the wifdom of the king, no man
can Efficiently commend. I'orjinee the riftng

of Nil as is not always alike, and the country

is the vwrc fruitful by the moderatenefs of this,

he digged a lake to receive thefuperfluity of the

water, that neither by the greatnefs of the

inundation unfeafonablij drowning the country,

itfhould occajion marfljes or lakes ; or flowing

lefs than it fhould do, for want of water, it

fljould corrupt the fruits ; be therefore cut a
ditch from the river to the lake, eighty furlongs

long, and three hundred feet in breadth. By
which, fometimes receiving in, and fometims

diverting the river, he exhibited a feafonable

quantity of water to the hiijlandmcn, the

mouth of it fometimes being opened, and fome-

times fhut, not without much art, and great

expeuces. For he that would open the bars

{ornukts,)orfhut them, it was necefftry that

he fpent at the leajl fifty talents. Tue lake in

this manner benefiting the Algyptians, Luth

continued to our times, and from the author

of it at this day, is called the lake of Myris.

The king that digged it, left a place in the

midfl, m which he built afepulchre and two

of the ycjr were infcribed, and divided into a cubit a piece, with a defcription according to liicir n.uurc, of

the fctting and rifing of the liars, and ilfo tlicir operations, after the Aigyplinn aftroloj^crt. They f.iy, ihio

circle wjs carried away by Camiyfii and the Ptrjutm, at what time they conqueredyff?>//. (OiaJ- Siiut. tii- 1 )

He wliich iliall ferioufly confider this, and fcvcrjl otlicr p.ill'agcs in HtroJclus ami Oltiicrus, of the ihipendi-..--. -. , - , --. iw.vi*. v/.i.^i I'.iiia^vd 111 j(,rtyMVI«J dill. (^JV'U'MJ. \J1 ii...*........*..

ous works u( Atj^^plioni, mull needs aknowledge, that lor in.ignificence, ifnotfriri, ihcy lar cxt ceded

the Crednni .md Romans, even when their empires were at the highell, and moll floviiilhin.;. And tlicre-

forc, thok niimiranaa Jt'/7i,e, collcdlcd by J.ifjiui, arc fcarce to be .idmircd, il conip.rid wii'i fome of thtfe.

At tliis day there is hardly any vail column or obelisk remaining in Rome, worthy ot note. . cli haih not

anciently iiccii brought thither out o( yEfsft.
' Plin. lib. 36. cap. 13. ' Herod, lib. 2. Mim j tutu [Mii>«] wtnAiyM •; i'i{i'i« •» (?ill*i« iiMtn /3<wiAi'»»

TfnifcAnVfri KJ TfinKotTet iufUirm l^c(r(&^ nini^, Maiflf,

" Diod. Sic. lib. 1. '' Diod. bic. lib. 1, 'Zimn 3 i m>,un «no A'«« ;^ei.«> ?lu,tU offji li) fi '^Xfl'^'f-

3«i//*«5ir, T^ 3 fnj''/ii T ifytn Hxifn, Sic.

1 PsramiJ),
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pyramids, each a furlong in height ; the one

forbimfelf, the otherfor liis wife, placing up-

on them two marble-flatues , fitting on a
throne, imagining by thefe works he fhotdd

fropagate to poflerity an immortal memory of

bis worth. Thr revenue of the fifh of this

lake, he gcve to bis wife for her unguents,

and other ornaments ; the jijhing being worth

to her a talent a day : For they report, there

are two and twenty forts of fifhes in it, and
thatfucb a multitude is taken, that thofe who
are perpetually imployed in falting them, of
which there is a very great mumber, can hardly

difpatch the work. Thus fwDiodorus. Which
deicription, as it is much more full than

that of Herodotus, fo Herodotus hath this me-
morable obfervation omitted by Diodorus:
' That this lake was made by hand, and hol-

lowed, it is apparent, becaufe almoji in the

midfi of it, there Jlands two Pyramids fifty

fathoms above the water, and as many fa-
thoms of the building under-water : Upon the

top of each of which, there is a ColoflTus of

ftone fitting upon a throne ; fo that the Pyra-
mids are an hundred fathoms high. Strabo I

know not by what overfight omits thefe

two Pyramids, whereas he acknowledges

the lake of Mxris in which they ftood,

* to be admirable^ being like a feafor greatnefs

endfor colour.

Befides thefe which we have handled,

and whofe founders are upon record in the

writings of the antients, there are many
Others in the Libyan defert where it bounds
^gypt, of which there is no particular

mention extant, either in the Greeks, La-
tins, or Arabians % unlefs we fliall apply

thefe words of ' Z)!Wo;7« to fome of them.

tant, una eft in Arfmoile Nomi, dun inGKT.wr.i

Memphi, non prociil labyrintho, de quo &" ''^OTv/

ipfi dicemus. For not telling iis the foun-

ders of tliefe, he leaves us Ilill in tiie famt-

darknefs, only we may in geiTL'ral collcft

out of him, and likewife out of that ode
in Horace

:

Exegi nion'imcntnm are J'cirniii.'is

;

Regalique fitu Pyrainidium altius.

Horat. ode 30. lib. ;.

Tliat they were the works of Aig\p!iaH

kings; but of which of them, andatwiiat
time, we are altogether uncertain. Regnm
pecuniae, " faith Pliny, otiofa, acftulta oUcii-

tatio. Of the fame opinion is Leo Africa-

nus, in his accurate defcription of Africa,

after many years travel in thofe parts. Hck
perdeferlum arenaceum, itur ad Pyramides,

nempe ad prifcoritm j^gypti regum fepulchra,

quo in loco Memphin olim extitijfe afferunt°.

It may be it was the royal prerogative,

and that it was prohibited to private men,

how wealthy and potent foever to be thus

intombedi but without fome farther light

from the ancients, it would be too great

a prefumption to determine any thing.

f Lucan, I know not upon what ground,

makes as if the Ptolemies had imitated the

./Egyptian kings in this particular:

Cum Ptolemccorum manes feriemquc /«-

dendam
Pyramides claiidant.

Surely if they did, tlici^j are none of thofe

:

For they would have built them at Alex-

there are three other Pyramids, each ftdeof aiidria, which was then the regal feat, and
which contain tKo hundred feet, the flruc

ture of them, excepting the magnitude, is like

to theformer, (that is, as he there fpecifics,

to thofe three Pyramids of Chemmis, Ce-

phren, and Mycerinus,) thefe three kings be-

fore-mentioned, are reported to have ercHed

tijemfor their wives. The bignefs of fome
of thefe now extant, doth well anfwer the

meafure afligned by Diodorus: but if thefe

three kings built them for their queens, it

may be wondered why tiiey ftiould have

placed them fo remote from their own fe-

pulchres ; or why they fliould ftand at

fuch large and unequal diftances of fe-

veral miles from one another. I find as lit-

tle fatisfaftion in " Pliny where he writes,

Malta circa hoc vanitas illorum hominum

fuit, vejligiaque complurium inchoatarum ex-

not at Alemphis, tlie which as 1 Diodorus af-

furcs us, began to decay after tlie building

of Alexandria, like as the anticnt Tbebrs

(as the 'Grecians (liled it ; or the city of the

fun, as the j^gyptians, aecori'u.g to ^Dio-

dr.rus, called it 1 or Diofpolis, as Diodorus and

•iS.'/-rtio alio name it,) did after the build-

ing of Memphis. I'hofe which imagine the

monument or fepulchre, mentioned by
" Plutarch at Alexandria, into which Cleo-

patra fled for fear of Auguftus, to have been

a Pyramid, are mucli deceived. For in

the life of Mark A :ony, where he informs

us, that there were fepulchres near tne

temple of Ifis, ofexquifite workmanjhip, and

very high ; into wliich flie conveyed the

richefl: of her treafures, he defcribes one

of them, wherein flie hid her felf, to have

i Herodot. lib. 2. '' ©iii//*«(ii» jj "j »w ^lalm \x,i riii M«ifi^ xxAs^V sriA<()i«> ri fbiyi^i, >g rj xii»*

SieAarl.iJi;. Strab. lib. i;.
^ ^

' Died. Sic. lib. I . Ei'ffi j 1^ «AA«i Tfirj ni/f«/*i'A(, it lufti ? wAijCf* ii!t>.i5fn iimifx'l< n J' ''^" 'fV" Ei^^-

tWw TJi KtU'iiriui'ii itui aAAai(, JMt S tljtyiSmf tiJtih '^ Iprnd Tf, T(eiif»^'»! Tpu"? fi»ri>.n\ Ttu; iji«i5 xomt-

rKAao-m' vt««i{.r. ' " Plin. lib. 36. Ciip. 12. " ibid. • Leo Afric. lib. ii.

P Lucan. lib. 8. i Diodor. lib. 1. [ PUto, & alii. ' Diodor. lib. 1 J
Strab. lib. 17.

• Plutarch, in Antonio,

had

1*111'
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Greaves had ;i window abovc the entrance, by which
^"^V^^ fhe drew up with cords the body of An-

toiiy, and by which afterwards Proculeius en-

tred, and furprized her. This window is

not in any of thofe Pyramids I have feen

;

neither can I apprehend, if thcfe were of as

foiid and malTive ftones, and of the fame

Ihape as thofe at Memphis, and the cham-

bers within as remote from the outward fu-

perficics, of what ufe it could be, either in

refpeft of light or ornament ; and therefore

I conjedlurc thefe monuments of the Piotv-

mies to have been of a different ftrudhire

from thofe of the Pyramids.

In all other claflkal authors, I find no
mention of the founders of the reft in the

Libyan defert ; and after fuch a diftance ot"

time, we muft be content to be liknc with

them.

Of the Time in •which the PYRAMIDS were built.

TO define the precife time in which

thcfe Pyramids were credl.d, as it is

an inquiry of much difficulty, fo of much
importance, in regulating the various and

uncertain traditions of theantients concern-

ing the Egyptian chronology. For if we
Ihall perufe thofe fragments of Manetbos,

an ^Egyptian prieft, preferved by 'jfofephut

;

or thole relations of ^Herodotus, ofcccxxx
kings to Maris, from Menes the firft that

reigned in jEgypt, (who probably is ' Miz-
raim, the fecond fon of Cbam, and ^father

of the i^gyptians ;) or that computation of
" Diodorus, borrowed from their facred

commentaries, that to the clxxx Olym-

pind, or to the time in which he travelled

thither, there had been a fuccefllon in the

royal throne for xv en years ; or that cal-

culation of ^ Potnponius Mela, of cccxxx

kings to the time of AmixCis , continued above

XI II ciD years; or laftly, thofe D)'«(j/?;«

mentioned by Africantis and Eufebius, but

pretermitted by Herodotus and Diodorus;

the firft of which ijofiph Scaligcr places in

the VII CI3 and ix year ot that Julian pe-

riod, which by him is called periodus 'Juli-

ana poflulatitia, and tiie time tempus pro-

Upticiim, preceding the creation by cia
ccc XXXV I years, we fliall find our felves

intanglcd in a labyrinth, and maze of times,

outof which we cimno:, without much per-

plexity, unwind our felves. And if we far-

ther confider, that amongft thofe many
names delivered by Munethos, and preferved

hyjoft'phus, Africanus, Eufebius, and Syn-

cellus, how few there are that concur with

thofe of Herodotus and Diodorus, or with

thofe in Plato, Slrabo, Pliny, Plutarch,

Cenjbrinus, and fome others: And that

which is of greater confequence, how dif-

ficult is it to reconcile thefe names and
times to the jEgyptian kings recorded in

the fcripturcs, we ftiall find our lllves be-

fet, and as it were invironed on every fide

with great inextricable doubts. What
therefore in inquiries of this nature, is ap-

proved as the moft folid and rational foun-

dation, that is, to find out fome common
and received Epocba, in which cither all

or moft agree, that fhall be our guide in

matters of fo great antiquity. Now of all

the ancient epocha's which may conduce

to our purpofe, that is none that we may
fafer rely u^on than there of //.;/ migration

of the Ifraelites out of ^gypt ; which had
the fame hand faithfully to pen it, that

was the moft aftive and miraculous inftru-

ment of their departure. And though pro-

phane hiftorians differ much in the manner
of this adlion, either as they were tainted

with malice againft the Hebrews, or milled

with the calumnies and falfe reports of
their enemies, the Egyptians ; of whom,
^Jofephus may feem to have given a true

cenfure, That all the JEgypthns in general

are ill affciied to the Jews i yet all agree
in this, th;it Mofes was the chief author,

and conduiftor of this expedition. If there-

fore we ftiall difcover the time in which

Mofes flourilhed, and in which this great

enterprize was performed by him, it will

follow by way of confequence, that know-
ing what Pharaoh, or king iii /Egypt, was
coetaneous and concurrent with him, we
m^y by fynchronifm, comparing (acred and
prophane authors, and following the line

of their fucceffions, as it is delivered by
good authority, at length fall upon the

age in which Cheops, and thofe other kings

reigned in ^gypt, whom we affigned out of

Herodotus and Diodorus, to have been the

founders of thefe Pyramids.

And here, for our inquiry, what /Egyp-

tian king was concurrent with Alofes, we
muft have recourfe to the relations, not

only of the fcriptures, but alio ofother ap-

proved authors amongft the Jews and Gen-

tiles ; in which laft though we often find

more than an jSgyptiand.uknck, yetfome-

times through this we may diltover fome

glimmerings of light. By the fcriptures

alone, it is impoffibleto infer, what king of

* Jofepli. lib. I. contra Apionem.

'U;odor. lib. I. •
"........ Hcrodot. lib. a. ' Gen. x. 6 * Jofcph I. 1. Antiq. cap. 7.

..... .. ' Treciittos y Iri^iita Riges ante Amajm, isf /ufr,i triiJedm millium anncrum
itldit', cerlij annalibin rtfirunt. Pomp Mela, 1. i. c. 9. • Scil. in Eufcbii chronic.

' 'I'mit'- -^ —.'• 2 ni,Mt» »p»i iifiiii iW/iittii al^Ti^/i'iTK »«»? ft MTurTK, Ai'jc'tthi. i'oI. lib. i . contri Apionem.

.Egypt
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yfigypi was coctaneous withMefes ; feeing the

name, which is there given him, of ?ia-

raoh, is a common denomination applicable

to all of them j much like Cafar or j^pif-
tus with the Roman emperors ; or feme
time Cofroe with the Perftans, and no dif-

tindive appellation. Yet in Herodotus we
find one king, the fucceflbr of Sefijlris,

to have been called ' Pheron, which I fup-

pofe is Pbjiaob, and his proper and pecu-

liar name. But who this Vharaob (hould

be, whofe heart God hardened, and upon
whom Mofes wrought fo many wonders,

is worth our difquifition. Jofephus in his

firft book contra ^pionem, out of Mane-
ibos contends, that Tetbmofii (who is termed

alfo Amofis by Africanu and Eufebius,)

reigned then in jEgypt. The whole force

of his argument lies in this, that Mantlhes
mentions the expuiflon of the nation of

fliepherds to have been by Tttbmofis :

but the Hebrews were a nation of fliep-

herds : therefore the Hebrews were expelled

oniofASgypt, or in the fcripture-phrafc,

departed out of y£gypt under Tethmofiss

and confequentiy, thtx. Mofes, who was their

conduftor, was coctaneous with him. That
the Hebrews were a nation of fliepherds,

and fo accounted of themfeWis, and were

efteemed by others, is very perfpicuous.

' And Jofeph faid unto bis brethren, and
unto his father's houfe, I will go up and
/hew Pharaoh, and fay unto bim , My bre-

thren and my father's boufe which were in

the land of Canaan, are come unto me ; and

the, men are fljepherds, for their trade hath

been to feed cattel, and they have broutht

their flocks, and their herds, and all that

they have. And it fhall come to pafs, when
Pharaoh fhall call you, and fhall fay, H^al
is your occupation ? that yefhallfay, thyfer-

vants trade hath been about cattle, from our

youth even until now, both we and alfo our

fathers ; that ye may dwell in the land of
Goflien. For every fhepberd is an abomi-

nation to the iligyptians. But before we
ihall difprove this affcrtion of Jofephus,

which carries much fpecioufnefs with it,

and therefore is approved and followed by
' T'atianus, by •^fuflin Martyr, and by
" Clemens Alexandrinus, we fliall put down
the words of Manethos himfelf, a.« they are

reported by -^ Jofephus in his firft book con-

tra Apionem. I'imanus by name being our

king, under him I know not how God was

difpleafed, and beyond expeifation, out of the

laflern countries, fnen of obfcure birth en-

camped ikemfelves in the country, and eaftly,

and without battle, took it by force, bind-

ing the primes, and befidcs, cruelly burning

the cities, and fjvenbrcwing lie tcfnples '/,^*2"
the gods. Laft if all, they made one of^^^i^
tbemfelves a king, who was named Salatis

;

be reigning nineteen year> , died. After

him, anet/jer, named Bseon, reigned forty

four years ; next to him Apachnas ; another,

thirty fix years, feven months; then Apo-
phis, Jixty'one ; ]a,nm, fifty, and one month

;

after all, Aflis, forty nine years and two

months. And thefe were the firft fix kings

of them always conquering, and defiring to

extirpate ^gypt. Their nation was called

Hycfos, that is, kingly Jhepherds. For hyc

in the facti'd tongue, fignifies a king; and

fos a fiepberd, or Jhepherds in the c -mmon

dialeSl , and thence hycfos is compounded.

But fome fay, tbut thefe were Arabians. [In

other copies I have found, that by the deno-

mination hyc, kings are not fignified, but ^^^'^''

on the contrary, captive Jhepherds. for hyc
"grJs'of

in the j^igyptian language, when it is pro- jojipbui.

neunced with a broad found, plainly fignifies ind not u(

captives ; and this feems more probable ij me, ^{^"^

and better agreeing to the ancient hiftory.^ '
'"''

Thofe kings therefore, which we before men-

tioned, and thofe whi'-'j were called Paftores,

and thofe which defcended of them, ruled

^gypt five hundred and eleven y.ars. After

ibis, oe mentions that by the kings f Thebes

,

andof thereft oflEgy^t, tberewa an invafion

made againfl thefe fhepberds, and a very great

and lafiing war. The which, be fays, were

conquered by a king, whofe name was Alisfrag-

muthofis, whereby they loft all j^gypt, being

Jbut up into a place containing in circuit ten

thoufand acres. This fpace Manethos fays, the

fhepberds eneompaffed with a great andftrong

wall, that they might fecure all their fubftance

and their fpotls in a defenfible place. But
Themofis, the fon of Aiisfragmuthofis en-

deavouring to take them with four hundred

thoufand armed men, beleaguered the walls,

who defpairing to take them by fiege, made
conditions with them that they Jhould leave

^gypt, and go without any damage whither

they would: they upon this agreement, no lefs

than two hundred and forty thaftjdnd, with

all their fubftanee, went out of i^gypt by

the defart intL Syria, and fearing the power

of the ARyri. ib, (who then ruled Afia,) in

that country, which is now called Jiida:a,

ihey built a cit; capable to receive fo many
myriads of men, naming it Hierufalem.

By way of anfwcr ro Jofephus, we fay,

that though the Ifraelites might properly

be called fliepherds, yet it cannot hence

be inferr'd out of Manethos, that thefe

fliepherds were //?(»rf/'/«. Nay, ifwe com-
pare this rk-'lation of Manethos, with that

m Exodus, which p Jofephus being a Jew,

' Tinitf'^ ^1 Ti>i^^Tiira>T^ ikA'^mSS ?Aiyi» Tiit iSorAqiv n> iriuAt xiirtS <fri(«ia. Hcrodot, I. 2.

" Gen. xlvi. 31, 32, &c. ' In oritione contra Graces. * In pirxnetico ad eofdcm.
" Lib. I. Stromatum. ° Jofeph. lib, <. conua Apion. 'EyiitTt|3<>«'tAtv<<t|iw>T>'|iwt^ fifn'r &c-
' Kxod. i.
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Greaves cannot but approve of, we (hall find the

y^^^T^ contrary. For there they live under a heavy
n.ivery and perfccution, whereas here they

are tlie perfecutors and afflictoi s •, there they

groan under tlicir tafk-mall^rs the Egyp-
tians , here they make all /Egypt to

groan under them : Laftly, whereas there

they are employed in the lowell offices,

^ ;;; mortar and in brick, and in all manner

of ft-rvice in the field: Merc, after the de-

Itrudion of many cities, and men, and
infinite outrages coinniitted upon tiie M-
gyliiiins, they make one of themfelves a

kuig, and for i\x defcents keep themfelves

in polTeflion of the royal throne, of which,

afar a long and L>loody war, they are de-

prived. Their building likewife of a city

in fi'.daa, and naming it Jerufalem, ac-

cording to Manctbos, is a ftrong argument
Vigimdjofephus, that thefe fhepUerds could

not have been the Ifraelites. For before

the enwance of the Ifraeliies into Canaan,

we find that Jerufdcm was a fort of the

Jebufites upon tnount Sion, uuconquered by

Jofhua '. As for the Jebufites the inhabi-

tants 0/Jerufalem, the children of li'Tud could

not drive them out. But they were long af-

ter fubdued by David. And f David and
all Ifrael went to Jerufalem, which is Jebus,
where the Jebufites were the inhabitants of
the land. And the inbahitunts of ]ehusfa-d

to David, T/jou Jhalt not come hither ; ne-

verthclefs. D ivid took the cajlle c/Zion, which

is the city of David. Belidcs all this, the

hiPoiy and chronology of thofc ancient

times, if wc compare facred and prophune

autliors, will in no fort admit tluu thefe

fhepherds mufl have been the Ifraelites. For
if thefe I'aat departed out of ALgypt in the

reign of Tethmofis, king of Thebais, or of

the upper part oi' /Egypt, were the chil-

dren of Ifael, then mull Mofes their con-

dudlor have been as ancient as Icthmofis, or

Ai/wfis, tiiat is, as ancient as Inachus, the

firft king of the Argives. For Apion, in

his fourth book of the hiftories of y£]gv//,

Ihews out of Ptolemceiis Mcndefius, an /E-

gyptiivi prieft, that this Amo/is lived in the

time of Inachus, as it is recorded by ' Ta-

tianus, " Juflin Martyr, " Clemens Alexandri-

iitis, and others. Eufebius, tho' he doth

not ajiprovc of it, for he places Mofes in

the time of T Cecrops, yet he aflures us,

that it was a received opinion among many
learned men, ^ Moifen Inachi fiitffe tcmpori-

bus eruditifjimi viri tradiderunt ex noftris

Clemens, & Africanus; exjudais, Jofcphus,

fcf fuflus, veleris hiflorite mommenia repli-

cantes. Now Inachus according to ' Caflor

an ancient chronographcr, with whom Eu-

febius alfo concurs, biMn to rci<j,n a thou-

fand and eighty years before the (irit olym-

piad, that is, ci.T cci.xviir before the de-

ilruftion of the temple under Zrdekinh, and
before Chrift's nativity, after UKDionsJian

or common account, ci.ti.tccci.vi. I'hac

of the olympiads is fo afiured an cjochii,

and foflrongly and clearly proved by eel ipfes

of the fun and moon, which arc rlie bi 11:

ilemoniirations in chronology, thefe Ik ing

cxprefled by fome of the ancients to have
happen'd in fuch a year ot fuch an ohmpiad,

as by ' Ptolemy ; others in fuch a year of the

epocha of Nabonaffar, that we cannot err

in our calculations an hour, much lefs an

iitirc day. By this therefore we Ihall fix

the time of Zedekiab, and the dellruclion

of the temple: And confequently, if, by
our continuation of the years mentioned

in the facred ftory, it fliall appear, that

from the time of Mofes, either to the firft

olympiad, or to Zedekiab and thedeftrudlion

of the temple, there cannot be fo grca' .

diftance as thefe fuppofe, we may fafely

then conclude, that Mofes lived not in the

time of this Tetbmofis, and is not fo an-

cient as Jofephus makes him ; and that thefe

fhepiierds were not the Ifraelites, but very

probably -(^raW<J«j, as Manethos here alfo

reports. Some Jay that thefe were Arabians;

who to this day, for the greatell part,

like the Nomades, wander up and down,
feeding their cattle, and often make in-

curlions upon the Egyptians and Syrians,

Which occafioned Sefojlris the great (as

we find it in ' Diodorus,) to make a wall

on the eajl-fide of Al^jpt, a thcufand and

fiftyfurlongs in length, from Pelufium by the

defert to Heliopolis, cigainfl the inrodes of the

Syriaris and Arabians: As at this day the

Chinefe have done againll; the irruptions of

the Tartars on the north id weft parts of

China, for many hundred miles , the which

appears by a large map of mine of that

country, made and printed in China. On
the contrary, if the fucceflion of times from

Mofes, recorded in the holy writ, better agrees

with the age of Ameno/his, the father of Ra-
mejfes, whole llory <• jofefhtis hath preferved

out of Alanethos, and whole time and ran!;

in the Dynajlies, Africanus and Eufebius deli-

ver out of the fame Manethos, we may with

more probabilityaffirm, that the migration

of the Ijraelites and time of Mofes, was when
Amenophis was Pharaoh, or king of Egsgt,

than that it was when Tethmofis reigned, as

Jofephtts and others contend, out of a dcfire

tomakeyV/e/aancicnter than in truth he is.

' 2 Cliron. xi. 4, ;. ' In oritions contra Graccns. " In p.i-

Stroni. ' And fa dolh St. Augullin, eduxit Mofes ex jEfypto po-

' Exod. i. 14. ' Joih. XV. 63.

ra:nciico ad Grscos. * Lib. i

piilum Dei noviliimo tempore Cecropis, Athenicnfium r'egii. I,. i3. c. 11. de

Chron. " Ibid. '' Ptolcinius i> fti.'i'M ••('•'{f « D od Sic. lib.

cuotra i^pianem.

Civ. D=: • Eulcb.

Jofrph. lib I.

And
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And the* this argument from the feries

and fuccefTions of time is fr demonftrative

and conclufive, that nothing can be op-

pofed againft it, .nd therefore might be

fufficient to evince our purpofe : yet if we
confidcrattiy examine another relation of

Manetbos, (which is flighted and deprefled

by Jofephus, becaufe it made not for his

purpofe,) it muft neccflarily be that thofe

Ihepherds lie meant not the Ifraeliles, but

rather by the Ifraelites the leprous people,

which in his computation are three hundred

thirty years and fix months after the D)-
najly of the fliepherds. And therefore we
may oppofe the authority of 'Manetbos
againft himfelf; or rather againft Jofepbus.

The fum ofwhofe difcourfe is this, That
Amenojihis, who was a great worfhipper of

tlie gods, as Orus one of the former kings

had been, being defirous to fee the gods,

one of tbe priefts of tbe fame name i^itb bim,

told him be might, if be cleanfed tbe country

of leprous and polluted people. This leprous

people chofe for th;;ir captain one of the

priefts of Ileliopolis, named Ofarfipbus, who
changing his name, was called Mofes ; he

caufing Jmenophis for fear to fly into JS-

ihiopia, was afterwards by him, and by

his fon Selhon, who was alfo called Ra-

vieffcs, by the name of his father overthrown

in battle, and the leprous people were

purfued by them unto the confines o( Syria.

Ihus hr ont of Manetbos. Here, which

is very remarkable, we have exprefly the

name of Alofes ; whereas in the former re-

lation of Manetbos there is no mention

of him, but of fix other ki;igs, with their

peculiar names. Wliercus it is not proba-

ble he would have omitted the name of

Mofes if lie had lived in that age, being a

name fo famous and fo well known to them

;

and by fjofepdus acknowledged, that tbe

^Egyptians accounted bim to be an admirable

and divine man. The purluing of them unto

the ccrifines of Syria, doth very well inti-

mate the following of the Ifraelites by Pha-

raoh and his hoft. For his terming them

a leprous and polluted people, we muft

confider him to have been an yEgyptian,

and therefore not unlikely to throw as

many afperfions as he could upon the //-

raeli 'es, whom they deadly hated, it may be

out 'f memory of their former plagues.

However it were, Cbaremon hath almoftGBEAvu

the fame hiftory, as t Jofepbus confefles. v.OO>>
Cbaremon profefling to write the hiftory

of Jigypl, fays, That under Amenophis
and his fon Ramefles, Two hundred and

fifty tboufand leprous and polluted men were

cafi out o/"^gypt. Their leaders were Mo-
fes the fcribe, and Jofepiius, who was alfo

a facred fcribe. Tbe ^.gyptian name of

Mofes was Tifithen, of Joleph Petefeph.

Tbefe coming to Pelufuim, and f.nding there

three hundred and eighty tboufand men left by

Amenophis, which he would not admit into

./Egypt, 7naking a league with them, they

undertook an expedition againfl i^>gypt.

Upon this Amenophis flies into ^Ethiopia,

and his ion Meffenes drives out the Jews

into Syria, in number about two hundred

thoufand, and receives his father Amenophis

out of j-Etbiopia. I know ^ Lyfimachus af-

figns another king, and another time, in

which Mofes led the Ifraelites out of y£-

gypt, and that was when Bocchoris reigned

in iEgypt, tbe nation of the Jews being

infeiled with leprofies, andfcabs, and other

difeafes, betook themfelves to tbe temple to

beg their living, many being tainted with

the difeafe, there happened a death in M'
gypt. Whereupon Bocchoris confulting

with the oracle of Ammon, received an-

fwer. That the leprous people were to be

drowned in tbe fea in flnets of lead, tbe

fcabbed were to he carried into the wilder-

n'fs i who choofing Mofes foi their leader,

conquered that country which is now called

Judcea. Out of which relation of Lyfima-

chus, and fome others of like credit, ^Ta-

citus may have borrowed his in the fifth

book of his hiftories. Alofl authors agree,

that there arifing a contagion in ./Egypt which

defiled their bodies, king Bocchoris confulting

the oracle of Hammon for remedy, was bid

to purge his kingdom, and to carry that fort

of men, as bated of tbe gods, into other coun-

tries. Thenie the vulgar fort being enquired

after, and collet-ted together, after they had

been left in the defarts, tbe reft being heavy

with tears, Mofes, one of tbe banifJied men,

admonifhed them, not to txpeB the help either

of gods or men, being deferted by loth, but

that ibey fljould truft to him as their captain

fent frov. heaven, to whofe afjiftance by their

giving credit at the firjl, they bad overcome

' TSrn a Tit ».3^ Sm-mafsF fi? AiVcVtib, khi' ManethoJ apud Jofeph. lib. i. contri Apioncm.
hum fiui^wi. Jofeph. lib. I . contra Apionem.

• Lib. I . contri Apionem. Xnifijibw] iwi yiif »t»j Myvtnm.'in firmn if«e<'w rvfy^ipm *iu tijk^u^ t««t» on^«
Tiv /3<H*iAi«$, «it\» i Mitri4«f, 'Aju.o«^ v tuii rei uur kvru Ttcfju'trrin, Sec.

'' Lyfimachus apud Jofeph. lib. i. contra Apionem. Eiri Bo«xo'f<*! "5 AiVit7t«i fian^^iut ror A«o» r«» i.tMtn

AiT^Bvf ftnTtn it«4 4«fw(» mil uX^m t9viif/i»Tn mit tx^^f^it *'< ^ 'f<'
K«r«^ib>«ricj jLAiracirin rpo^qr, 8cc.

' Tacit. I. 5. Hill. P/urinti .luBoret confintiunt, trta ptr Egypium tati ^U(t torpord fadarti : rrgim Bic-

cborim, adim Hiimmimi oracula, rimtdiun ptttnlem, purgari regnum, i^ id genus hom'num ut invifum dtii

aliai in te.rns ax'thire iiiffum. Sir conquifilunt loliiOumqui vu/gui, pujlqutim vajlis Iccii retidum Jit, <*ttrii

per /.; hrymai tarpenliius. Mo/en unuit exulum mcnuijjf, nt jaam deorum horninumvi cpem expeltarent ah utrif-

ijue acferti, fid jibimit ut duci tatefli irederent, prima tujui aaxilit iridtntei prtfjentei mifiriii pepuUffent.

.IJjinjert aljue ommurt igniiri ftrtuitum iter indpiunt.

their
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Gkeavei their prefent calamities. They affented unto

\yy>U him, and being ignorant of nth they begin

their journey as fortune Jhottld lead them.

Tlius much and more hatli Tacitus of Mo-
fes and the Jews. But to pafs by his and

Ls/imachus's calumnies, we can no more
alFent to thefe teftimonies of theirs, that

Mofts lived in the time of Bocchorts, than

wi- liid to Jofepbus that he was coetancous

with Tttbmofis. For wc find Bcccboris to

be placed by jffricamis and '' Eufebius, both

following /ffanetbos in the twenty fourth

dsnafty, and by • Diodorus long after Se-

fbjiyis the great, or Rameffes ; which Re
me^'S, or Selhojis, or Setfjon, (that is, Ai

Jo/iris, and Sefoojis in Diodorus,) both in

M.inttbes and Cbaremou, is the fon of yf-

menopbis, who is the laft king of the eigh-

teenth dynajly, according to Africanus and

Euffbius. I purpofely omit the opinion

of " /tpion, that Mofes (whom he malies to

be of Heliopolis,) departed tvitb ihefe lepers,

etud blind, and lame, in the firjl year of

the ftventb olympiad, in which year, faith

he, the Phfenicians huilt Carthage ; and
that other of » Porpbyrius in h's fourth

book againft the Chriftians, that Mofes
was before Semiramis. Where he places

him as much too high, as ^ion doth too

low.

Laying therefore afide thefe vain and
uncertain traditions, we have no more af-

furt'ij way exaftly to fix the time of Mvfes,

and by Mofes tha time in which the Py-
ramid* were built, than to have recourfe

to the facred fcriptures, and fometimes

to compare fuch authors of the Gentiles

with thefe, againfk whom we have no juft

exceptions. For by ihole, and thefe con-

jointly, we may continue his time to the

iirft dympiad, and chence jo the deftruc-

tion ol the temple, by Nebuchadnezzar

king of Babylon : That of the olympiads
being a mou certain and known epocha

with the Greeks, as that of the deftrudion

of the temple with the Jews. From H^fes

then, or the migration of the Ifraelites out

of -Mgyp, to the building of Solomon's

temple, are cccci.xxx years current, or

four hundred fcventy nine complete ; and
lb alfo "Eufebius computes them. The
words of the text plainly conclude thi$

fum: f And it came to piijs in the four hun-

dred and fourth fore year, after the children

c/Tfrael wtrccome otitof the land of J^gypt,

tn the. fourth year of Solomou'j reigu over

Ifrael, in the mouth Zif, wk>ich is the fecond

month, that be began to build the htufe of the

l.oKD. Frorn tJie building of the temple

to the deftru^tion of it in the reign of Zede-

kias, by the calculation and confeirion of

the belt thronologcrs, are bci*ixc four

hundred and twenty and four humlred and
thirty ye »rs. Which is thus deduced: Af-
ter the firft foundation of the temple, So-

lomon reigned •> thirty ieven years, ' Rebo-

boam with '' Abia twenty \ in whole time

we are to place Shijhak, or Scfbcbofis, the

king of ^gyft. ' And it came to pafs in the

fifth year ofKing Rehoboam, that Shilhak

ki«t o/^gypt, came up agai^fi JeruCilemi

ana be toonetway tbt treafurgs of tbi haufe ^
thehtrd, and the treafures of the king's bouftt

be even took away all > and hi took atuay all

tbffhields ofgotdvihich Si>\omoa had ntadt.

This Sbijbak is named by th<; Septutgint

XvrAKJ^^i by St Uieron Scfac, and is the

fame whom ^'J<\fefbus calls xi*iw<^, which
he imagines to have been Sefifiris the great,

whofe vidoric'nd conqueltsare defcrib'ii

at large by « Hei^dotus. But this Sefnfiris, or

*Sef$Ms, as Diodorus alfo terms him, muft
long have preceded Rcboboaai:* time, as iiv

the feauel of this difcourfc it will appear.

Therefore the more probable opinion isi

tWii oi Scaliger, tlwt by Shifiiak is meant
Sefochofn, whom \Unethos calls Sicafj^ic,

^nd the fcoliafl of ^ifollauius •nai'yjjttit, the

time of the twenty fccond d>inajly, in

which we find him placed by' Africanns
and EidehiHS, doth well agree with it, and
the radical letters irk Sbifi.>ak, Sefac, and
Ssj-orpj^if, being tlie fame, do very mucl>
ftrengthcn our alTcrtion. Attcr Rd'ok ,m
and Abiah'i reign, t ^l^'ob and » Jebo:.<i.bat

reigned lxvi years, • Joram. and *>Ahaziii

IX, ' Athalia and '^Joas xi.vi, "Amnfun.
XXIX, WzzlahhU, ijotbam xvi, ^^ Abaz

Et Edit. Jof. Scaligtfi. ' DioA lib. (. " Apiid Jof. lib. j. contra Af-ipntm.
" Ex Ethnitis vtri iitpiHi UU Ptrfiynui in jHirlo cfirij jui Itirt, fM a.ivcrjum n.i c.ijp) laiirt i:ii-

tixuit,piJ}MiiyfittS<miriWiimfuiJJiaffrniat. Eulch. chron. ''Ibid. ' i Kings vi|.
i For I King; vi. i. In the fturth year cf hii reign, anj in tbt JtitMd metitii W liegM to tuiLl ihi hmft^i-f

tin Lard, Aad in i Kingi xy 42. fbt time tkalSclsmtM reigned in Jerujalem ecir li'rael tUfU firty ye.in. O.'t

ot which, if we lubduft three complete years that preceded the foundation of tlie temple, tlitrc reuUins (bin)'

fcven years. ' i Mings xiw. 21. He nigneJ/epcnteen yean in 7er:/j,i/em.
' I Kings XV. 2. Three years reigned he in Jerufalem. ' 1 Kings xiv. 2;. iQ. " Jofepli An

tiij. 1. 8. c. 4. ' Herod, lib. «. « Diodtrus in the printed copies always n,imcs him i«fij/;'/,

but in one of the MSS. as Henr. Slephanus obfervts, h itfometimes called Stjojlns, »nd fomctinies Se/i^Jii.

Vid. eMt. Disd. ah Henr. Sttpbaa. » 1 Kings xv. 10. Pbrty one years reigmd he in 'Jfrnjaleia.
' I Kings xxji. 42. tie reignfJ latiUyfive ytars istjtrufoltm. ' j Kings viii. 17. He rcigntd eight

years in Je.rufi!em, ' 2 Kings v.iii. ib. Idt- rngntd one year in Jerusalem.
' 2 Kings xi. 3 . AjU he was aith h(r hii in the ktitfi <f the lor.i'/x years ; itud AthaUab dhi reigit

ner the land. * « King>xiL \. /tt^y years reigned he in yeriiJ',Uau.
' 2 Kinys xiv. 2. tit r.tigneA twenfy niM ytari (>» ^r#/iA/r». ' j Kin^ xv. z- Ut icignedfif'ft /»n

sears in 'Jerusalem.. » 2 Kii\g^ \\. 3J. kU riignt* pMetn years in Jeru/alem.. ^'

: KingJ Ji'xi. 1.

He reignedj'i.\:mi years in Jerujalem.

» XIV,
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XVI, being contemporary with Hojhea the

lalt king of ffraet, in whofe time we find

So to reign in j€gypl, (2 Kings xvii. 4.)

After jibiiz fucceeded, Ilezekiab reigning

'XXIX years

Now ^ in I'^efourle.'nth year of king He-
zeiiiah, did Scnnacharib king of AtFyria,

come up againftall tbefsnced cities ^ Judah,
and took tbem. But afterwards, when he

came to befiege Jerufalem— ' // came to

pafs that nigbt, that the angel of the Lord
went out and fmote in the camp of the Affy-

rians an hundred fourfcore andfive thoufand •,

and when they arofe early in the morning, be-

held, they ivere all dead corpfes. So Senna-

cha'ib*««g e/"Aflyria departed, and went,

and returned and dwelt at Nineveh. In the

time of this Sennacharib, Sethon fucceed-

ing Jnyfs reigned in y^gypt, according to

'"Herodotus, who in his Euterpe hath plainly

the name of Sanacharib, ftiling him king
of the Arabians and Ajjfyrians, and mak-
ing him to have received a miraculous de-

feat, which it may be was that of Hezekiah,

though he applies it to Sethon king of tlie

jEgyplians. His ftbry is well worth our
obfcrvation, whifh runs thus: "After

this CAnyfls) the priefi 0/ Vulcan, by name
Sethon, reigned, who abuftng the men ofwar

of the Egyptians, and contemning them as

not ufefiil to him, befides other ignominies be

(deprived theni of their lands, which bad been

given to every company of twelve by the for-

mer ki'hgs. ivhenc'e it happened, that when
afterwards Sanacharib, the king of the Ara-
bians and affyrians, invaded ^gypt, the

JE^ypmii foldiers refufed to a£ifi him. Then

the priejl deflitUte of counfel, fhut himfelfup,

lamenting before ibe image bow much he was
in danger tofuffer ; in the midft of bis mourn-

tngfaliing ajleep, a God appeared to him, in-

touraging bim that bejhouldfuffer no dijirefs,

if he would march againft the armies of the

Arabians ; for he would fend him fuccour.

He therefore giving credit to this dream, /jij- Greavii

ing with bimfuch volunteers of the Egyptians
^^^"^

as followed him, pitched his army at ^'ehi-

fium 1 for there /1^gypt is eaftcfi invaded:

Neither did any of the fililiers follow bim,

but trades-meu, and artificers, niul vn-nhaiiti.

Coming thither by night, an i)fimte n:imber

of mice entriug upon bis enemies , gnaived

their quivers and botes, and the leathers of

their Jhields, fo that the next day the enemies

deflitUte of arms, fled, many of tbem being

fiain. And therefore now this kiiigftaiu's 'n

the temple 0/" Vulcan, ;/; aP.atue of marble,

holding in bis hand a moufe tiu'O this infcription.

He that looks upon me let bim be religious.

After Hezekiah, " Mannjfes reigned lv

years, f Amon 11, '\'Jofiah xxxi. ' In bis

days Pharaoh Nechoh king <>/' j^gypt, went

up againft the king of Alfyria to the river

Euphrates, and king Jonah went againft

bim, and befew him at Megiddo when be

badfeen him. The fame relation we read

in Heredotus, if we pardon him the \ liftakc

of Magdolo for Megiddo, who vrites, that

^ Necus (the king of jEg^pt) fight.- ,
a bat-

tle on land with the Syrians in Magdolo,
obtained the victory, and after the fight be

took Ca4ytus, a great city in Syria.

Next to Jofiab fucceeded • Joachaz,
" Jehoiakim, and " Jechoniah or Jeboiakin,

reigning eleven years and fix months. And
in tiie eleventh year of *Zedekiab, the

next king after Jechoniah, was the temple

burnt by Nebuzaradan, in the 1 nineteenth

year of Nebuchadnezzar king o/" Babylon,

or the fecond of Vaphres king ofJEgyft, in

the computation of Clemens Alexandrinus.

This Zedekiah, faitb 'Jofcphus, having

been a confederate of the Babylonians/or eight

years, broke his faitb with tbem, andjoining
league with the Egyptians, hoped to over-

throw the Babylonians. This league we
find intimated in • Ezekiel ; and we read

in ^Jeremiah and ' Jojepbus of fuccours

' 2 Kings xviil. z. W? reigntd twenly nine yean in Jtrufaltm. ' z Kings xviii. 13, 16.

' 2 Kings xix. 3;, 36. " Herod, lib. 2. £«io^'(i&<, " Herod, lib. z. Mira iJi r>ur<r f3«-

riAirr«i 7»> ifw T»i; 'mpijtn, ri «"»/*•> unu £ilvf, &c. " 2 Kings xzi. i. He riignidjifti fivi yfar>

in Jtrufaltm. p z Kings xxii. 19. Ht reigntd two yiars in Jtrufaltm. H 2 Kings xxii- i.

Hi rtigned thirty ont ytan in Jerufalem. ' 2 Kings xxiii. 29. and 2 Chron. xixv. 20. SecrQ Ung
of Egypt, came up to fight igi\ni\ Carciemijh by Eupbratti, and Jofiah went out ag.iinft him.

' Kill S^M^t xt^vt o'HtKit^ ffitfbi»>im i* Ma^liXtfi inxtn [*^ i\ r^t fuuw n^ilrif xt>.lti tk; ^vfittt iiffui Myl>Jtt

i&i. Herod. lib. 2.
' 2 Kings xxiii. ^i. He reigned tbrti monthi in Jerufalem.

" 2 Kings xxiii. 36. Ht rtigned elevin yean in Jerufalem. * 2 Kings xxiv. 8. Ht reigntd ir Jtru-
faltm thrte mfnthi.

" And the eity teas befieged unto tit tleytntb year of king Zedekiah. And on the ninth day of tbt fourth
month the famitit prtvallid in tht city, and thtrt was no brtad for the piofit if tbt land: and tht dty wat
iroken up, and ail the min of war fltd iy night.

' And.in. tbt fifth month, on the ftvtntb day of tht month {abicb is the nineteenth ytar of Nebuchadntzzar

king of Babylon,) camt Ntbuzi -.lan, captain of tbt guard, a ftrvant of tht king of Babylon, unto Jtru-

faltm. And bt burnt tht h'ouft of tbt Lord, and tht king's bouft, and all tht houfts of Jerufalem, and every

great man's houfe burnt he with firt, 2 Kings xxv. 2, 3, 4. 8, 9. The fame relation we find in Jtrtmiah,

ch.ip. lii. vCr. ;, 6, 7, 12, 13. ahnoft word for word, which is remarkable.
''

JpJepk. aniiquit. lib. 10. cap. 10. Tiii' rtfif> «y'«> uu vii' Tp<< tmk Ba7uA»ii»! h\ irii »*rm xart^t, ilih.\»i

Tu', Tpif miTui Tiriif, )j Ter; Aiynaif jrfmtiTxt, MtraAwiK rir; i»iuXoiltn'>i>.inr»(.

» Ezek. xvii. i;. '•
Jer. xxxvii. 5.

' Jof. ant. 1. 10. c. 10. 'O 3 AiVinrriA* k»ira( i> «; ifi> i rvfi,fim»!^ mtS SiA»i<i< m»>«Tm gtM.it A'lxuir

iitu ii'( Tflir 'iMi', is AvVot Tii» xthfulm.
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C.KtAvti and afTirtince fcnt by tlic king of yEiypl,
*>f'y^ when Zetlekiab and 'JeiufaUm were firll di-

(Ircned by tl)c Cbalikans, oi forci-s of the

king of Bab)lon. '' Then Pharaoh/ orm^ was
come forth out of IV.s,y\pu and when the Chal-

deans that be/tegcl Jeriifilcm, beard tidings

e/ibem, ibey departed from Jcrufak-ni. The
fame is reiterated by him : Behold Pharaoh'j

army which is come forth to help ')0U, Jhall

return to ^'Egypt to their own land. /Ind

the Chaldeans JJjM come again, and fight

againfl this cit^, and take it, and burn it with

fre. All which we fee was jxirform'd by
I^ebuchadnezzar in the eleventh year of

Zedekiah i and a juilgment alio denounced
againft the king ol /Egypt. ' Thus faith

the Lord, Behold, I will give Pharaoh
I lophra king of vEgypt, into the bands of
bis enemii ; and into the hand of them that

feek his life ; as J gave Zedekiah king of
Judah, into the band of Nebuchadrezzar
king of Babylon, his enemy, and thatfought

bis life. The fame is often threacned by
the propliet ^Ezekiel, who lived in the

time o( Ilezekiah, as Jeremiah did: lam
agdinfl Pharaoh kttg of j'Egypt, and I
wHlfcatter the i^gyptian? among the nations,

and will difperfe them throughout the countries

:

And I willflrengtben the arms of the king of

Babylon, and put my fword in his hand, but

I will break Pharaoh'j arms. Which pro-

phecies we may difcover moft manifeftly

to have been fulfilled in the reign of Apries,

as s Herodotus names him, or Apries, as

'' Diodorus calls him, or Vapbres, as the

Septiiagint and Eufehius render the name of

that king, which here in Jeremiah is called

Pharaoh Ilophra. JVLw, faith ' Herodotus,

next to Pfammiticus bis grandfather, was

the moft fortunate of all the former kingsfor

twenty five years of bis reign; which might
occafion Zedekiah to fly to him for luc-

cour : But the ^Egyptians rebelling againit

him, he was overthrown in battle, taken

prifoner, and afterward ftrangled by his

own (ervant Amafis, whom they had made
their king. The whole ilory and manner is

at large in ''//«We/ttj,neither did divine ven-

geance long forbear to purfue the traitor.

For Cambyfes the king of the Per/tans and
of Babylon, coming with an army againft

him, poflTefled himfelf of Mgypt, as the

prophets had foretold. Nor could the

Aigjptians ever to this day recover the mo-
narchy. For after the Per/tans fucceeded

the Macedonians, after them the Romans,

then the Arabians, next the Mamalukes or

Circaffians, and laft of all the Turks or Hy-

thians. So that wc may conclude from the

occurrences then hap[x:ning, ("the relations

of Herodotus exadlly agreeing with ilic

threatenings ot the prophets,) as allu

from the computation of times, and from

the affinity and analogy of names, that

Ilophra, and Aprits, or Vapbres, mult have

\xtn the very fame /Egyptian king coeta-

neous and concurrent with Zedekiah.

To realTumc then what hath been de-

nionflratcd by us: From the migration

of the Ifraelites out of Aigypt, under the

condudt of Mofes to the building of Solo-

mon's temple, are four humlred feventy

nine years complete; and from the build

ing of the temple to the deftruction of it,

are four hundred and thirty years and fix

months. But becaufe ir is not probable,

that amongll: fo many kings, all of them
fhould have reigned completely fo many
years as arc exprefs'd in the text; it being

the ufual flile of kings to reckon tJie years

current of their reign as complete, I fhall

limit this uncertainty between ccccxx and

ccccxxx years, which is a fufficienc lati-

tude. If any one fliould defire a more ex-

adt calculation, he may compute them by
comparing other places of the fcriptures

with thefe, to be but ccccxxv years cur-

rent, according to the opinion of the moft re-

verend and judicious primate of Ireland, to

which I willingly fubfcribc ; though either

computation be fufficient for my purpofe.

This deftrudlion of the temple, by our
beft chronographers, is placed in the Jirjl

year of the forty eight olympiad, and in the

hundred anafixtietb of the epocha o/'Nabo-

naffar, and in the nineteenth (as the fcrip-

ture often makes mention) of Nebuchodo-
nofor the fin of Nabolaflar, ( as ' Berofus in

Jofephus names Iiim,^ which Nabolaffar

muil neceffarily br the fame with him that

is called Nabopo'aj'dr in Ptolemy, (the xiv
king of the Babylonians after Nabonaffar,)

whom Nabocolaffar (or •" Nabuchodonozor,

or " Nebuchadrezzar, or " Nebuchadnezzar,

as the fcripturealfo terms him,_) in his Ca-

non Regnortim fucceeds. The nearncfs of

the names, and agreemcntof the times from

Cyrus, in whom the facred fcriptures and

prophane authors equally concur, do

ffrongly prove them to be tiie fame. Where-
fore we may conclude, that from the time

of Mofes, or the migration of the Ifraelites

out of AEgypt, or from the end of the Ame-

nophts, (coetaneous with Mofes,) the lalt

king of the eighteenth Dynafly, ("as Eufc-

bins ou: of Atanethos ranks him,j to the

* fer. xixvii. 6, 8. • Jer. Jcliv. 30. ' Ewk. ixi, 22, 23. • Herod. 1. 2.

'' Diodor, lib. 1, ' 'O^ fi^ -^ttfiifiiiti^n t imnttZ n^tvitTafei iyittra iviki/jbHtratj^ rii XfoTini

^j'lAji*. !>' iria irirri >^ tliuri iiflat. Herod. 1. 2. '' Herodot. lib. 2.

' N«f«j;.JVnir<f®-] • T«Tii» «»T«; N«ffA««-»-«f®-. Bcrof. apud Joreph. 1, i. contra Apionem.
" So Jofiphui, and the Vttui vulgtta, alwayi name him.
* 2 Kings xzv. 8. Ezra i. 7. ii. i.

rcigtl
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reign of ylprits, or ^ap/jres, or Hopbra,
the eighth king of the twenty fixth Dynajly,

("according to the fame Eufcbius following

Manethoj,) being toetaneoiis with Zedckiab
king of Judah, and Nebuchadnezzar king
oi Babylon, are incccciv years, and from
Mofci to the firft olympiad laccxv and
not CI3I.XXX as they who make Mofes as

ancient as Inacbus affirm. In which fpacc

we may with much certainty, if we give

credit to Herodotus and Dtodorus, place the

kings the founders of the three greatelt and
faireft Pyramids ; which is the principal

intention of this difcourfe. For Pbotii of
theoi defcribe thefe to have reigned many
ages before Apries, and long after Sefojiris

the great. Which Se/ojiris, or Sefoo/is, as

Diodorus alfo ftiles him, muft have been
the fame king whom Manethos in Jofepbus

calls Setbojis, and Rameffes, and i /Egyptus,

fon to Amenopbis before-mentioned, and
brother to Armais, or Danaus ; and Eu-
fehius of Scaliger\ edition in Greek names
Setbos, the Latin tianflationsof St. Hierom,
both MSS. and printed copies Setbiis, and
by all of them it the firft king of the

XIX Dynnfly. The great aftsand conquefts

aligned by Herodotus to Se/oJlris, and as

great attributed by Manetbos to Setbojis,

or Ramejfes, which cannot well be applied

to any other precedent or fubfequent kings •,

together with the relation of them both,

that while he was in purfuit of his vidlories

abroad, his brother, whom Manetbos names
Armais, and • Danaus (in Herodotus his

name is omitted,) rebelled againft him at

home, and the nearnefs of the time, which
may be coUefted out of both, do very

much confirm the probability of this afler-

tion. Sefojiris tiicn, and Setbofts, being

one and the fame, is by Manetbos in Jofe-

pbus ranked immediately after Amenopbis,

(coetaneous with Mofes, as we have prov'd,)

and is the fame Manetbos in the tradition

of Eufehius after Menopbis that is Ameno-
pbis, both in the Greek and Latin copies.

Wherefore the founders of thefe Pyramids
having lived after Sefojiris, mud likewife

have been after Amenopbis. If we will come
to a greater precifenefs yet of time, (for

this latitude of nine hundred and four

years, which we afligned from Mofes to tlic Gmv»«
dc(lru6lion of the ftrll temjile, in the limc v.x^N.>

of Zedtkiiib king of 'Judah, .ind Apries king
of Mgypt, is lb great tli.it wc may loll* our
felves in \\,) wc have no oihcr nofllblc

means left, after the revolution of loniany
ages, and the lofs of lb many of the loin

mentaricsandn^onumcntso(tlic.#ty,v/7;.;/;j,

but by having recourfc to tliofc Dyiafiei
of Manetbos, as they are prcfcrved'by A-
Jiicanuf and Eufcbius. And yit in nrither

of thefe Ihall we find the names of Cbeops

or Cbemmis, or Cepbren or Cbabryis; or

of Mycerinus, the authors of the greater

Pyramids, mentioned by Herodotus and
Diodorus ; or of Afychis, the builder of

a fourth, according to Herodotus. Where-
fore what their writings have not fupplicd

us with, that reafon muft. For ft nee thefe

/£jy/i/;'fl« kings, as we have proved, ''vcil

between Amenopbis and Apries, and by
• Eufcbius out of Africanus, Amenopbis is the

lift of the XVIII Dynajly, and Apries or

Vapbres, the viii ofthe xxvi Dinajly, wc
muft neccflarily place them in one of the

intermediate Dynajlies. But feeing all the

intermediate Dynajlies have their pculiar

kings, unlcfs it be the xx, we have no
reafon to exclude them, and to bring thefe

in their places as ufurpcrs : But rather with

great probability, (fori muft fay here with
' Livy, ^is rem turn veterem pro ccrto af-

firmetf) wc may alllgn to them the xx Dy-
najly. In which we find not the name of

any one king, but yet the fpace left vacant

of cLxxvMi years, according to Eufcbius.

Here therefore we fhall place,

Firft, Cbeops or Cbemmis, the founder

of the firft Pyramid, who began his reign

in the cid ciacia cccc xlviii year of

the 7«/(a« period, that is cccclxxx years

before the firft olympiad, and id clxxvi i

before the firft deftruftion of the temple,

and ciD ccLxvi before the beginning of

the years of our Lord. He reigned fifty

years, faith Herodotus, and built this Pyra-

mid, as Diodorus obferves, a thoufand years

before his time, or the clxvx olympiad,

whereas he might have faid a tho..;"ind two

hundred and fcven.

' Herodot. lib. 2. Diodor. Sic. lib. i.

M Aiyi '/nf <Ti fi xittiTu I'lyiAiire AryurTO., "A(uit;< ^ i •ifi>,(pU Miirw Amiij;, Manethos apud Jof. ! 1

.

contra Apionem. Where in the fame place Maneihus calls this ^i(wi(, alfo 'ta)),)i,Km, and Ion of .'tmtnt-

fill : .nnd therefore Sca/igcr rightly obferves, that Rameffei with Mantthis isTrinominii. Seal, in Eujeb. Chrou-
' This Danaus (for his rebellion, being expelled by his brother out of Aigyfl,) Oiled into Greece, and

poflcflcd himfelf of Argts, as it is tellified by Joftfhui, [lib. i. (antra Apitnem,) by Afriianui and Eujiiiui,

(vid. Eufcb. ibron.) by Paufanias, and feveral others. From whom defcended the DanaiJir, one ofthe races

of the kings itArgoi; of all which there is frequent mention in the Greet hillorijns and chronographers

Wherefore we cannot be ignorant either of Danaus or of his brother's time. I fhall only add, for farther

illuftration, what I find in A/rUanus, "Affti'ii i i 4«f««« •^i^yw t itkftfn 'V'tttrriif T»r ig Atyvrrn UvnirTi f
%»t' AtyvXTn /iitiriMiiH nurw, ii( 'EAAo/a n kfuutW*'. 'P>, '•rriit 'j i iti>ifii( turn i Aivi''"&- %*>^il''n(^ if'-

tn^nim AiyvTTK itd {i. Mnmo'iiHtm rir ;k*P*' Aiywrrw t^ I'A'a iil/iMtTi, i th ar^oripn Mir^iua »«p ' E^iAno-i ti

'Aifi iii>,iyiTt Axixst /i >^ 'Af/jui'i «farjir<K T»u''Afyin, i ixCxAMr £4iiiAw lit K{iT«»w 'Afvii'«» jaain'^iwii', 1^ ti

indynti mrn i^ir mroi AmiaJkt K»Xifi,vt, t* EvfuSio t» Zluif*!/ rw ntjrMK, /»•<' •<<( •! ^l^(Tl^l. Afr.

apud Eufeb. chron. [ Eufeb. chron. \ Liv. 1. 1.

1
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GttAvii Secondly, Ctphrtn or Chabryis, the

**or^ builder of the Iccorid, who reigned fifty

« fix years.

Thirdly, Myerimn, the ereftor of the

third, fevcn years.

Fourthly, .Ifjcbn the author of the

fourth.

Fifthly, yinyfis the blinil.

How long theic two reigned is no
vherc exprcflcd.

Sixthly, Sabiubu! t!)c EtlAopldn. He
conquered ^^}!, ami reigned " fifty

years.

The fum is CLXiii years, this being

fubdudted out of clxxvim. yews, Cthe

whole time allowed by Eujiliius to this

Dyiiajiy,) the remainder is xy ye-irsj which

fpace we may without .i^y inconvcijience,

divide between Afycbh und^nj/is.

If any fliall qucftion why the names
of thcfe kings are omitted by Manethos,

an jE^plian \ir\cik, in the x\ PynaJ^y, I

can, give no other rtnfon ,than what we
read in Herodotus: TThcfe /Iih^j .(fpcaking

of Cheops and Cepbren,) the .Egyptians out

of hatred will not Jo much oi name, but they

call them the Pyramids of Philition a fljep-

herd, who in tbofe times, at that place, fed

bis catlel. The which hatred, occafioned

by their opprefllons, as Diodorus alfo men-

tions, might caufe him to, omit the reft,

cfpecially Sabachus, on .Etbitpiant and an

ufurper.

Following this computation oi Eufehius

of CLXxvui years for the xx Dynajls,

and not that of Africanus, who afljgns only

an cxxv, of whom • Jofeph Scaliger hath

this cenfure. In ijlis Dynajlis, aiiquid tur-

bajfe videtur Africanus, ut confuleret rationii

bks fuis ; it will follow by way of confer

qucnce, as the mojl rrverend and learned

primate of Ireland, in hia Chrenalogid Sa-

cra hath fiqgularly well obferved.

Firft, That the xviihUynaJty fnds, with

the migrador; of the IJraelites p.ut of M-
gypt, and with the death of Amenophis

;

which is clearly fignified hy Manethos,

and the times of Beluj and Daiiaus, n(;tcJ

by the Creek thronograplicn, do evidently

confirm it. I mean the /Egyptian li.,iis

or Amenophis, the father of A'.^yNus, or

Stihfis and Danaiis, not the Bab\!o>tt.in

Helus the flither of Niiius, whom M\:lji,

logifls confound with this, feigning him to

have traivTportcd colonics out of /l',^\J't to

Babylon. The time allotted by ^ihatlus,

an antient chronographir, to Belus of ccc
XX years before the i'rcjan w.ir, doth ex-

actly agree with this ^Egyptian Belus or

Amenophis.

Secondly, That the xx Dynajly will re-

ceive thofe fuc kings, which out of /Iro-

doluswe hirve placeu there ; the number of
whole years exceed the time limited by
Afrkufuis. .

Thirdly. That the xxii Dyna/ly will

idti upon the latter time of king iiolomon,

whereoy Sefoncbis the firft king of it, may
bp.thc time with Sefac, or Shtjhac, who in

tbf; /• fifth year of Rehoboam, the (on of

S«kman, invaded Judaa } which was the

only reafon that moved ^Scaliger to ful-

pedr, that fomething h.id been altered by
^riaums in thefe Dynajlies.

By the fame feries and dedudlion of
time»> .we may conclude, that the /(//i^-

ri«<i6 adjoining to the Pyramid of O/y/id;/-

duas, rwfed by a common expence of the

XI r kings, who « fucceeded Selbon to have
been ci3 cia cccxxiv years fince, iri

CLxxx before Chrift. For Sethon living in

the titnc oi •Sennacharih, and thefe imme-
diately following Sethon in the government
of the kingdom, they muft have reigned

either in the fame age the fcripture afligns

to Senntciiarib, or not long after.

Tbole other Pyramids, the one of Ofy-
manduas in 'Diodorus, or Ifmavdes, in t Stra-

bo. 1 and thofe two of Mirris, or Myris, in

^ Herodottts, 'iind ^Diodoru<, it is evident

they preceded Sefojiris the great, and muft
therefore havf been above three thouland

years fince, . but by how many kings or

how tniMjy ages, is hard to be defined.

" Herod, lib. z. Diodor. lib, i. . ,
• ', Ibid. .^ , y;| -v,' ' Tuiran \.«« /lirm i «iifT«<&i/«i.»i

Aiyi/'iTi« iitftiiCi", «AA« i T<t» rufu/tiitkt ut^imri wtt/S;^^, ^lAinnt^, «{ ^!T»r t xf^'i'i irif*! uriiriK KHra julrm

T«j;»y.«. Heroaot. lib. z. ' Diodor. lib.'i. ' Scalig. in Eufeb. chron:
'' Thallus apud Eufeb. ' i Kingixiv. Zj, 46. •

'•

' * Scalig in Eufcb. chron.
' Herodot. lib. a. ' Diodor. lib. i. » Stribo, lib. 17. ^ J-Icrodot, lib. z-

' Diodor, lib, 1

.
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the PYRAMIDS were ereHed. 645

Of the end or intention of the PYRAMIDS, that they were

for fepulchres\ where^ by the way is expreffed^ the manner of
imbalming ufed by the iEG Y P T IAN S.

'T^HAT tliefc Pyramids were intended

X Tor fepulchrcs and monuments of the

dead is the conftant opinion of mod au-

thors, which have writ of this argument.
• Diodorus exprefly tells us, t\ it Chemmis
and Cephren, although ihey dtftgned (thcfe

two greater) for their fipulchres, yet it hap-

pened that neither of them were buried in them.

^ Strabo judges ail thofc near Memphit to

have been the fepulchres of itings. Forty

ftadiafrom the city (Memphis,) there is a

eertain brow of an hill in which are many
Pyramids, the fepulchres of ''ings. And in

particular he calls another near the lake

of Maris, the 'fepulchre oj Imande<. To
which alfo the writinj^s of the Arabians are

confonant, who make the three greater the

monuments of Saurid, Hougib, and Fa^fa-

rineun. And the Sab^ans the firft of them,

the fepulchre of Setb, the fecond of Her-

mes, the third of Sab, from whom th y fup

pofe themfelves denominated Sabuuns,

to have been the works of tyranny : And
Plins conjtftures, that they built them,
partly out of oftentation, and partly out
of ftate-policy, by keeping the peo|)le in

employment, to divert them from mutinies

and rebellions. '' Regum pecunia oliofa,

ac fiulta ojlentatio. ^ippe cum facienJt eat

caufa a plerifque tradalur, ne peciiniam fuc-

cejbribus, aut amulis in/tdiantibus praberent,

out ne plebs effet otiofa.

But the true rcafon depends upon higher

and more weighty confluerations ; though
I acknowledge thefe alledgcd by Pliny

might be fccondary motives. And this

fprang from the theology of the ^Egyptians,

who, AiServius (hews in his comment upon
thefc words of 1 yirgil, defcribing the fu-

neral of Polydorus,

——/Inimamque fepulchro

Condimus.-

G«f*vr5

>T! believed, that as long as the body endured,

we formerly mentioned, And if none of fo long the foul continued with it, which alfo

thefe authorities were extant, yet the tomb
found in the greated Pyramid to this day

of Cheops, as Herodotus names him, or

Chemmis, according to DiWorw, puts it out

of controverfy. Which may farther be

confirmed by the teftimony of Ibn ytbd

/llhokm an Arabian, where he difcourfcs of

the wonders of yEgypt, who relates that

after Almamon the calif of Babylon, had

caufed this Pyramid to be open'd [about

eight hundred years fince,] * they found in

it tovmrds the top a chamber, with an hollow

flone, in which there was a flatue like a man,
Nott, In ^^j within it a man, upon whom was a

Gkivci'; breaji-plate of gold fel with jewels, uton this

idiiioncf breafl-plate was afword of ineftimable price,

ibii wiri, and at his head a carbuncle of the bignefs of
{"''''"' an egg, fhining like the light of the day, and

Anno°°' "/""' '^"" ^'"' characters writ with a pen,

1645. ih which no man underjlood.

Anbick 1/ But why the ^ffigyptian kings (hould have
fittJai been at lo vaft an expence in the build-

nMttt '"g °^ ^^^^^ Pyi-amids, is an enquiry of

lurhii an higher nature. ' Arifiotle judges them
riadtr

was the opinion of the ^ Stoicks. ' Henci

the .ffigyptians fkilful in vAfdom, do keep

their deaa imbalmed fo much the longer, to

the end that the foul may for a long while

ccJinue, and be obnoxious to the tody, lejl

itfhould quickly pafs to another. The Romans
did the contrary, burning their dead, that the

foul might fudJenly return into the generalilyt

that is, into its own nature. Wherefore that

the body might not, either by putrefadtion

be reduced to dull, out of which it was
firft formed, or by fire be c> verted into

allies, (as the manner of the Grecians and

Romans was) they invented curious compo-
fitions, befides the intombing them in (late-

ly reconditcries, hereby endeavouring to

preferve them from rottennefs, and to make
them eternal. ^ Ner cremare, autfoderefas

putant, vtrum arte mcdicatos intra penetralia

collocant, faith Pomponius Mela: And He-
rodotus gives the reafon why they did nei-

ther burn nor bury. For difcourfing, in

his third book, of the cruelty ot'Cambyfes,

and of his commanding that the body of

T<i'^»f rwi^« lAntirifi, iivtSi rati tv^k^iVii itT»fmi.naj htvt • TSt j |3«riAuw T«ii» Kiil<irmci«a-«>I« •i<tJ« >'•»'«<

riiwji. Diod. Sic. lib. 1.
, ,.,,..«,

" Tit'1«p«'i...ti. ;" «•»« r;< »tAi*t »«/.»! »pM*fc'Fli iftin T.{ o'ffn if», ip « imAA.. pi> Ttfj^.At iio-i tji^m

f (SM-iAisr. Strab. lib. 17.

' 'IfUuSii f oMfiia rm^iU. Ibid.

•I G. Almec. Hill. Arab, ex Edit. Erp. * Arid. 1. 3. Polit. ' Plin. I. 26. c. 12.

« iEneid. lib. 3. *Stiiii mtdium Jiqiientts, turn Mm animam durari ditunf, quitm diu Jurat & ctrpiis.

Strv. Com. in lib. 3. iEneid. ' Viide Mgjpti pirili fapitntiar tondila diuiiui rtfervani ladavira, fci-

licit ut tnima mulla umpire pirdurit, ii torpori Jit oincxia, ne tilo ad a/iud tranfeat. Rtmani tontrt

faciitant cimturenlei cadavira, utjiatim anima in giniralitaltm, id iji, infuam naturam redirit. Serv. Com.

in lib. 3. .fineid. 'Pompon Mel. 1 i. c. 0,
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646 Pdif tahti Evd ^ Immm
Greaves Amafis, an Egyptian king, fliould be ta-

'-''VNi"* ken out of his fepulciue, whipt, and ufed

Widi all contumely, he re^rts, that afder

all he bid it to be burnt, " comntanding

tbnt which was not holy. For the Perftans

imagine the fire to be a god, atrd nt'rther of

them are accuftomcd to burn the dead body,

the Perfians fit the re/tfon before attedgeif,

hecaufe they conceive it mtfittingfor a god to'

devour the carcafs of a man ; and the Ai,gyp-

lians, becaufe they are perfoaded the fire is a

living creature, devouring all things that it

receives, and after it is fatiified Kith fovi,

dies with that which it hath devoured. Not
is it their cuftom of giving the dead body " to

leafts, but of imbalming (6r fehing) (/, Mt
only for this reafon, bttt that it may not be

confumed with worms. The term ufed by
Herodotus T«e>ireu«», offalling or itnhalming

the dead, is alio ufed by « Baruch and by
P Plato, and by <t Luciati m his difcowfe

de lulfu, treatmg of the feveral forts of bu^

rial praftifed by leveral nations. ' The Gre-

cian doth burn [the deadj the Perflan bury,

the Indian doth anoint with the fat of fwine,

the Scythian eats, and the Egyptian 7»eAxivu,

emb Ims, (or powders.) Which manner
alfo is alluded to by Antoninus under the

>frord rdtfx&'f ^ ''^'" ^f>i^h the other day

was excrementitious matter, within few days
" ' " od'^,

or mcer afhes: In the one exprefllng the

jhall either be Toie/x&'t ''« imbalmed tod

cuftom of the jEgyptians, In the other of

the Romans; where doftor « Cafauione,

the learned fon of a learned father, hath

rightly corrected the errors of thofe who
render iiit/tx&' lo be a certain fort of fifh. By
this means then laltingthe body,and imbalm-

ing it, (the manner of both we fhall de-

fcribe out of Herodotus and Diodortts,) the

foul was obliged (according to the oelief

of the /Egyptians) to abide witii liic body,
and the body came to be as durable .is niar-

Wc. fnfoiHUclV as. fkto,. wlW lived in .£-
^t with Eudoxus no klkchan XII L years,

as " Strabo witnefleth^ brings ii! for an ar-

guitttnt in his'Fh'!ift»t& [)(&*« fhf immor-
tality of the foul, by the long, duration

of theft' borfies. Whiih filrely would hate
been more conchrfiw with' him, could he
hnv imalgihed that to thelfe times, that is,

till tto cfD jvafi after hint, they fliottld

Iri^e conHmueci fo foFid and' mtire, as to

this day we dtid nrrany of them. Where-
fore * St. AagHftiA truTy affirms, that the

jSgyptians dhne believe the refitrrellion, he-

cauje they carefully prefirve their dead corpfes.

For they baveacttftom of drying up the bmiies,

dnd rettderifig them as durable as brafs ; thefe

fin thefr language} they call Gabhares.

Whence the glofs of Ifidort, Gabbares mm-
tuorum, in Vulcanius, his edition -, or as

1 Spondanus reads Gabbares martuorum eon-

dita corpora.

The manner how the yEgjptians prepared

and imbalmed thefe bodies, is very copi-

oofiy, and by what I obferved, very faith-

fully defcribed by Heradclus and Diedoruj^

and therefore I rfiall put down their own
words : Th^tr mourning, faith, » Herodotus,

drid mitnner of burial ate in this kind: When
any man of quality of the family is dead, all

the women befmear their heads and faces with
dirt, then leaving the body with their kindred,

they go lamentinr up and down the city with
their kinsfolks, their apparel being girt about

them, and their breafts naked. On the other

fide, the men hcetnng likewife their cloatbi

tin about them, beat themfelves. Thefe things

being done, they carry it to be * imbalmed.

For this there are fome appointed, that profefs

the art; thefe, when the body is brought to

" Herodot. lib. 3. 'EitiAAt')*!!^ *'k I'tm. n(jw«i yaf Swi ttfufyirt Hhu ri *tf. Sec.

This barbarous cultom is Hill praflifetl in the Enjt-Mui, ai Ttix/im (who from his own tfartls, and
the writings of Emir Cotid, a Ptrftun, hath giren us the bett light of thoJe countries) truly informs us.

Wherefore, wc may give credit to that of 7V/A: Magorum mti tft mn humare corpora fuorum, mliafe-
ri.< finl antiii laniala. Jit Hyrtania plebs fublms alii tanes, ottimates doHujHcos, [NoOili autem gmus ca-

num illud fcimut ejfe,) fed fro fua (fuijiue faculfati parat, a jiiiui /anietur, ramfHt tpthimm illi tfft

ttnjent fepulturam. Tulc. a. I. i. * Barnch. vi. 71. * Ptat. Phttdon. ' Lucian de Lirth

' M. Aurel. Anton, lib. 4. 'tz^'f f*' l*'i''f'"f »ufi" it "'('X'^ 1 •n^fu. ' Cafaub, ann. in lib. 4.

M. Anrel. Anton. " Strabo, lib. 17. ' ^gyplii frrl Joli cridunt rtfttrreftiomm, quia diligintn

turant itidnera nortuorum, morem cnim babent fiicart arpira, &f quafi inta ridden, Qabbarai ta vncint.

Aug. Serm. 120. De diverfia. ' Spondanus de Ccemet. facrii, lib. 1. par. inc. 5.
' Herodotus, lib. z. @(ii>9; A i th^ki r^i'ivi tl<r\ mh, lee.

* Amongft thefe imbalmed bodies are found Egyptian idols, Omni-gniiimqkt Deum mtnjira, ts" latrator

Ambis, to ufe Virgil'i expreffion, {Mn. 8.) Some of thefe are in great, fome in little portraitures,

formed either with potters earth baked, or elfe of ftone, or metal, or wood, or the like; in all whirh
kinds I have bought fome. One of them for the rarity of the mlttet, and For the iHuftfation of the fcrip-

turcs defcrves to be here mentioned ; being cut out of a magnts, in the form and bigncfs of the ««»-

<«{•(, or fc'inibaus ; which as *Plutiir(h tcftifies, was Worfliippcd by iht ^gyptiani, and was by military

men ingravcn as an emblem on their feals. To which fort of idols, it may be Mifti alluded, when fpcnk-

ing of the gods of Mgypi he terms Q^VlVj S'llulim, fterarets den, \ as the original is rcndttd by

Junius, and Treme/liui i for fuch places are the unfavoury dwellings of Atfearabteui. That which is

remarkable t.t it in nature is this, that the ftone, though probably two thoufalkd yean fince taken out
of its natural bed, the rock, yet ftill retains its attraftive and magnetical virtue.

• De If &• Ofir. Tsil i, fiMfUtjit'itiut xiitttif', J> y^i^i c^fny/A?. -j- Deut. JIXll. 1 7.

r.Mdoi Uf Jleriirtii deal illoi

Vidijtit tbmi-

them.



the PYRAMIDS were ereHed. Hi
them., Jhem to the bringen <f it certain pat-

terns of dead bodies in wood, like it in paint-

ing. One ofthefe they fay is accurately made,
(which I think it net lawful to name,) they

Jhew a fecond inferior to it, and of an ea-

fier price, and a third cheaper than thefor-
mer, ff'hicb being fetn, they e^ ofthem ac-

cording to what pattern they will have the

dead body prepared? f^ben they have agreed

upon the price, they depart thence ; thofe that

remain, carefully imbalm the body in this

manner: Firji of all they draw out the brain

with a crooked iron by the ngjlrils, which be-

ing taken out, they infufe ' medicaments. Then
with afharp yEthiopick ftoni they cut it about

the bowels.^ and take out alt the guts: tbefe

purged and wajbed with wine made ofpalms,

they again wafh with faieet odours beaten

;

next filling up the ' helhy with pure mirrhe

beaten, and caffia, and other odours, except

frankincenfe, they few it up again ; having

done this, they fait it with nitre, hiding it

feventy days, (for loftier it is not lajvful to

fall it ;) /evenly days being ended, after they

have wafhedthe body, binding it with fillets. Greaves

(or ^ribbands,) and wrapping it in afhrowd V^VN>
dfftlk linen, they finear it ivitb gum, which
the yEeyptians often ufe inflead of gjue. The
kindred receiving it thence, make ' a coffin

of wood, in thefimilitude of a m.(m, in which
they put the dead body ; and being thus xn-

clcjed, tbey place it in a reconditory in the

houfe, felting it upright agabifi the wall. In,

this manner with great expences they prepare

thefunerals of theu- dead. But thofe who a-

voiding too great expences defire a mediocrity,

prepare them in this manner. They take a
clyjler with the juice of cedar, with which

they fill the belly by the fundament, neither

cutting it, nor taking it out, and fait it fo

many days, as we mentioned before. In the

laft of which tbey take out that (dyfter) of

cedar cut of the belly, which before they in-

jeiled. This hath fuch efficacy, that it car-

ries out with it the whole paunch and entrails

corrupted. The nitre confumes tk' flefi), and

there is only left tbefkin and bones of the dead

body. IVhen they have done this, they reftore

" Having ctufed the head of one of the richer fort of thefe imbalmed bodies to be opened, in the hol-

low of the skull I found the quantity of two pounds of thcfe medicaments ; whicli had the confiltencr, bl.ick-

ncTs, and fmell of a kind of bilMm*, or pitch, and by the heat of the fun wjxed foft. This infufmn could

rot well hive been made any other way, than as Htrodotui here intimates, by the noHrils. The tonjjue of

this imbalmed body being weighed by me, was lefs than feven grains En^lijh. So light was that member,
which St. Jamei calls a world of mifihitf, James iii. 6.

' Pluturtb writes, that they firlt expoied the belly, being opened, to the fun, calling the bowels into the

river [Nilus,] tanquam inquinitmtnlu*i corpcris : thu being done, they filled up the belly, and the liollow of

the breall with unguents and odours, as it is manifcll by thofe which I have feen.

'' Thefe libbands, by what I obfervod, were of linen, which was alfo the habit of the JEgiptiitn priclls.

For Herodotus, Hi. z. writes, that it \i-3i prophane for the Egyptians either to be buried In woollen garments,

or to ufe them in their temples: and Plutarch de Ifide (sf Ofiride expredy tells us, that the pritfts of Ifis yfid

linen vejlminii, and wire Jbav:d; Suettniui inOrlhone, (lib. j.) faira ttiam IJiJii f^pi lintea rilipo/jqut

vejte propalam (tlebravit. And therefore the goddefs Ifis is called in Ovid (j Aimr. Elea. z) Linigeri.

Nee tu Linigeram fieri quid pojjlt ad IJim,

Sluitfieris.

Of thcfe Ribbands I have feen fome io ilrong and perfcft, as if they hid been newly made.

thefe they bound and fwathed the dead body, beginning with the head, and ending with the feet

With
Over

h lefs than a thou-thefe again, they wound others fo often upon ona another, that there could not be

fand ells upon one body.
' Thefe coffins are falhioned in the fimilitude of a man, or rather refembling one of thofe imbalmed

bodies, which, as we defcribed before, are bound with ribbands, and wrapped in a (hroud of linen. For ai

in thofe there is the (hape of a head, with a kind of painted vizard, or face fallened to it, but no appearance

without of the arms and legs : fo it is with thefe coffins ; the top of them hath the (hape of the head of a man,

with a face p.)inted on it refembling a woman, the refidue being one continued trunk: at the end of this trunk

is a pe.teHal, fomewhat broad ; upon which it Hood upright in the reconditory, as Herodotus here mentions.

Some of thefe coffins are handfomely painted without, with feveral hieroglyphicks. Opening two of ihem,

I found within, over the body, divers fcroles fattened to the linen ihrowd. Thefe were painted with facred

charafters, for the colours very lively, and freflii araongft which, were in a larger fize the pidiures of men

or women, fome headed like hawks, fome like dogs, and Ibmetimes doga in Ihards lianding alone. Thcfe fcroles

either ran down the belly and fides, or elfe were placed upon the knees and lege. On the feet was a linen

cover, (and fo were all the fcroles before-mentioned of linen,) painted with hieroglyphicks, and falliioned

,ike to a high flipper. The breaft had a kind of breall plate covering it, made with folds of linen cut fcolop-

wife, richly painted and gilt. In the midil of the bend at the top of it, was the face of a woman with her

aims expanded; on e.ich fide of them, at the two outmoll ends, the head of ar hawk fairly gilt, by which

ihey reprefented the Divine Nature, according to Plutarch (in his book de Ifidi 13 Ofiride,) as by a ferpetit

with the tail in his mouth, the revolution of the year was refembled; in which kind alfo I have feen fair

fculptures in gemms, found at Alexandria : and as by the fign of the crofs they did denote vitam aternam,

in Ruffinus'i exprelfion. Of thcfe crofies 1 h.ive feen feveral amongll their hieroglyphicks i fome painteJ.^nd

lumc engraven in this manner ){<, ant. fome others amongll their mummies formed of Hone (or baked _|

earth) in this figure.
_

_L_
At Rome, on the llatuc of Ofiris, it is engraven thus: T. which may ferve for confirmation of what

Surales and Sozoinen relate ; that at Alexandria, the temple jf Serapii or Ofiris (for t Plutarch judges I

Serapis and Ofiris to be one and the fame,) being by the command of Theodofius demolilhed, they found

tharaflers refembling irojfes cut in ftonei thefe, in the interpretation of the '.eife men of ^gypt, fignified, l^'n

Irifxi'A'ii', t'ilam vcnturam : which difcovery, as the fame authors report, occafioned the converfion to

Chrifiianity of fome of the Gentiles. Sscr. hifi. ealef. Hi. i;. cap. 17. Sozomtn. bijl, ftdef. Iii. 7. ttif- 1 5.

\ 'A|u>(^« i i>t( 6ii t i»iix ihiufiinn liyifS/,^. Plut dc If> & Ofir.
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Greaves the body to the kindred, doing nothing more.

<^''>r^^ •J'he third manner of preparing the dead, is

of them which are of meaner fortune : With

htior.i they wafh the belly, and dry it with

fait fcventy days, then they deliver it to be

carried away.

Diodorus Siculus * , as his manner is,

more diftinftly and clearly with fome re-

markable circiimftances, txpreflfeth the

fame thing. Ifany one die amongst the JE-

gyptians, all his kindred and friends cajling

dirt tipo,' their heads, go lamenting about the

city, till fuch time as the body ii buried. In

the mean time., tlyv abfiain from baths and

ivine, and all delicate meat , neither do they

zvear coflly apparel: 'The manner of their

burial is three-fold. The one is very cojlly,

the fecond lefs, the third very mean. In the

firfl, theyfa-i there is Jpent a talent offilver,

in the fecond twenty minje, in the lajl there

is very little expence. Thofe who take care to

drefs the body are arlizans receiving this /kill

from their anceflors. Thefefljewing a bill to the

kindred of the dead, of the expences upon

each kind of burial, afk them in what man-

ner they will have the body to be prepared.

IVhen they have agreed upon it, they deliver

the body to fuch as are ufually appointed to this

office. Firfl, he which is called the fcribe,

laying it upon the ground, defcribes about the

boivels on the left fide , how much is to be

cut away. Then he which is called the cutler,

taking an yEthiopick jlone, and cutting away

as much of the flefh as the law commands,

prefently flics away as fafi as he can ; they

which are prefent, running after him, and

eajlingjlonesat him, andcurfinghim, ("here-

by) turning all the execration upon him. For

whofoevcr doth offer violence, or wound, or

do any kind of injury to a body of the fame
Tiature with himjelf, they think him worthy

of hatred. But thofe which are called the

imi aimers, lhe\ effeem them worthy of honour

and refpeii. F'or they are familiar with their

priefts, and they go into the temples , as holy

men without any prohibition. As focn as

they meet about the dreffing of the differed

body, one thrufiing his band h\ the wound of

the dead body into his entrails, takes out all

the bowels within, befides the heart and kid-

neys ; another cleanfes all the entrails wafl ing

them with wine made of palms, and with

odours. I.ajlly, the whole body being earefully

anointed with the juice of cedar, and other

things for above thirty days, and afterwards

with myrrhe and cinnamon, and fuch other

things, which have power not only to keep it

for a long time, but alfo to give a fzveet fmell,

they deliver it to the kindred. This being thus

finifhed, every member of the body is kept fo

iniire, that upon the brows andieye-Uds, the

hairs remain, and the wholefhape ofthe body

(continues^ unchanged, the image of the coun-

tenance may be known. Hence many of the

^Egyptians keeping the bodies of ibeir anceflors

in mag, Icent Imifes, do fee fo exprejly the

faces of t/jcm dead many ages before they were

born, that beholding the bignefs of each of

them, and the dimenfwns of their bodies, and
the lineaments of their faces, it affords them

wonderfid content of mind, no otherwife than

as if they were now living with them. Thus
far Diodorus. By which dclcription of his,

and that of Herodotus, we fee the Tuth of

what ^ Tully writes : The jEgjptians imbalm

their dead, and kfep them atliome : Amongft

themfelves above ground, iliith Sextus Empe-
ricus ; And ' intra penetralia in Pomponius

Mela'i expreflion : And in leHulis, accord-

ing to Jthana/sus in the life of Antony- Lu-
cian adds farther in his traft deluSJu, ^ They

bring the dried body ( Ifpeak what I have

feen,) as a guefl to their feafls, and invita-

tions, and oftentimes one neceffitous of money

is fupplied, by giving his brother or his fa-
ther in pledge. The former cuftom is in-

timated by ''jilius ' Italicus , fpeaking of

the feveral manners of burial praftifed in

divers nations.

^gyptia tellus

Claudit odorato pofi funus ftantia faxo.

Corpora, tf i menjis exanguem baudfepa-
rat umbram.

The latter is confirmed hyBiodorusSiculus^.

They have a cuftom of depoftting for a pledge

the bodies of their dead parents. It is the

greatefl igiominy that may be not to redeem

them ; and if they do it not, they themfelves

are deprived of burial. And therefore fiys

he immcdiatt'ly before. Such asfor any crime

or debt, are hindred from being buried, are

kept at home without a coffi.n ; whom after-

wards their pojlerity growing rich, difcharg-

ing their debts, and paying money in compen-

fation of their crimes^ honourably bury ; for
the ^Egyptians glors., that their parents and
ancejlors were buried with honour.

This manner of the ^g\ptians imbalm-
ing, we find alfo pradlifed by Jofiph upoa
his father Jacob in jEg^pt: And if we will

' Diod. Sic. lib. I. 'I find in the tr.ivcls of monficiir ile Brnrt, cmbanidorat C.ovJ}ii;ttinrp!t, lli.it at

liis being in .Uglft about forty ye.irs fince, tlity law lome of thcfe imb.ilnifd bodies, with iiiirj remaining on
ilieir heads, and with beards ; which I ealily lielievf. Nout en vifmei tiiicuni In lejie tji lei pic.ii Jrjcouvirti

(li inufe fuf In dilfi htiti.iti rjtortnl pourr.n.) fui nt'oienl encsre lei chevdux, la !:irif (sf /.t oiii(lei. Le» voya-

ges dc M. de Breves. ^ Coniliunt A'^iptii morluoi, W lis domi Urvant. TulVul. ijii. lib. I.

' Lib. I . cap. 9.
"^ Owt(^ ^'r«t If (Af'V ^ iV«>) \vfw*t, r »lxfor, vwoiiXtn kmi o-v^srsrica tTflti)

r«ra, T«A>.a(iti( 3 luei ^«^i»li yjfiit^jjkTUl iir^i AiVi/Tn'41 iAmti tV' »tveft'xf &Vi;t^«P H *th\^ii i i Tdtrrf ^^'lofdf.^ if

'*'(!. Luc. an. afe! »»<»(. ' Lib. v Punicorum. "• Diodor. Sic.!, i
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believe tacilus, " the Hebrews (in general)

learned from the Egyptians rather to bury

their dead than to burn them. Where » Spon-

danus inftead of condere cadave^a, reads

condire, as if it had been their cuftom of
powdering or imbalttiing their dead. Wadi
them and anoint tiiem we know they did,

by what was done to our Saviour and to

the widow Dorcas; and long before it was

in ufe amongft the Gentiles, as well as

Jews, as appears by the funeral of Patio-

ctus in p Homer, and of Mijfenus the Trojan

in '\ Virgil.

Corpufque lavant frigentis, y ungunt.

And of Tarquinius the Roman in Ennius :

Tarquinii corpus bona famina lavit, y
unxit.

But certainly the ^Egyptian manner of

imbalming, which we have defcribed out

of Herodotus and Diodorus, was not receiv-

ed by them ; or if it were, 'Martha the

fifter of Lazarus, needed not to have fear'd,

that after four days the body fhould have

ftunk. »They which infer out of the fu-

neral of Jifa, king of Judah, that it was

the cuftom of the Jews as well as /Egyptians,

have very little probability for their alTer-

tion. ' Wn read, that they buried him in

his own Jepulchre, tuhich he had made for

himfelf in the city of David, and laid him

in the bed,which was filed withfweet odours,

and divers kinds of fpices prepared by the

apothecaries art ; and they made a very great

burning for him. This very great burning

is fo contrary to the praftice of the /E-

gyplians, to whom it was an abomination,

as appears by the authorities b^^fore cited

of Herodotus and Mela, befides the little

affinity of filling the bed withfweet odours,

and the /Egyptians filling the body and the

place of the entrails with fweet odours,

according both to Herodotus and Diodorus,

that we (hall not need to enlarge our fclves

in any other confutation. But as for that

of Jacoi) and Jofeph, the father and the fon

both living and dying in /Egypt, the text

is clear, they were imbalmed after the

falhion of the /Egyptians. "And Jofeph

commanded his fcrvants the phyficians to im-

balm his father, and the phyficians imbalmed

Ifrael, and forty days were fulfilled for him

{forfo are fulfilled the days of thofe -which are

imbalmed;) and the /Egyptians mourned foiG KPAvti

him threefcore and ten days. In the fame V^^'YN^

chapter we read, » So Jofeph died being an
hundred and ten years old, and they imbalm'd

him, and he was put in a cojfin in /Egypt.

Both which places are very confonant to

the traditions of Herodotus and Diodorus^

and may ferve tojhew what neceffily there is

of having oft-times recourfe to the learning of

the heathen, for the illuftration of the fcrip-

tu res . Forty days were fulfilledfor the imbalm-

ing of Jacob : This " Diodorus tells us was
their cullom. They anointed the dead body

with the juice of cedar, and other things for

above thirty days, andafterward with myrrhe

and cinnamon, and the like ; which might
make up the refidue of the forty days : Jnd
the /Egyptians mournedfor him threefcore and
ten days. This time out of Herodotus may
be collefted to have been from the firft:

day of the death of the perfon, till the

body was returned by the phyficians after

feventy days perfcftly imbalmed. Tlie

text fays, jfnd Jofeph was put in a cojfin ;

which is very livclily reprefented by " Hero-

dotus. The kindred receiving the dead body

from the imbalmers, make a coffin of wood in

the ftmilitude of a man, in which they put

it. This coffin then, as it is prob:ible, of

Jofeph, was ot wood, and not marmorect

theca, asCajelan imagines, tiie former be-

ing the cullom of the Egyptians. Belides,

that this was much eafier and fitter to be
carried by the Ifraelites into Canaan, march-
ing on foot, and for ought we read de-

ftitute of waggons and other carriages.

The 1 tradition of the ancient Hebrews
in their commentaries, is very probable

and confonant to it. They carried in the

defer! two arks, the one of God, the other of

Jofeph ; that the ark of the covenant, this

the ark (or coffin) in which they carried

Jofeph's bones out of /Egypt. This coffin

(if it be lawful for me to conjcfturc after

the revolution of three tlioufand years,) I

conceive to have been of fycomore, (a

great tree very plentifully growing in /E-

gypt,) of which fort there are many found

in the mummies, very fair, entire, and
free from corruption to this day. Though
I know the Jrabians and Pcrfians have a

different tradition, that his coffin was of

glafs. ^ They put his hleffed body, after they

"Juiitoi ab Sgipiiii dUiciJp, (cnJere cajavcra, peliiii quam crtmare. Tacit, liillor. lib.
5

" Spondan. lib. 1'. p.irt i. cip j. de camcteriii J.urii.
* "

x», n^H^xi Xa' Ux^if). Iliad, lib. ig. ' i€)neid. lib. 6.h John xi. 39.

' TmnjluUrunl llraelita hum ritum ex j^g'tfti fetum m Canaitrf/tm, ^uo Jiimrpi in Jipulluns primifun

a regum ufi dituntur in hijliria /ijia. 2 Fatal, vi. & alibi. D. Parsi. Com. in Gen. 1. 2. '2 Chron. xvi. i+.

' Gen. 1. 2, 3. " Gen. 1. 26. ,.,.,-,..
• Diud Sic. lib. I. K.«S»A» 3 TOr n (rifl,» li ? Tfire» tclfeJ^il KKi Tl»-!> ot/iAm E(/j.iAliiI< tlmrit l(f' »ftif«l«

arAii»« TOf T(i«U«>r«, ixhtu r/jbifif tuu Kit»fi,itfi,f, &c. " Herod, lib. 2..

' t^eltres Utirai iommtntiUi juiit duai fu:J]i arcji, unam iuciiinln in dffertc, altiram Divinitnlis, j!ler,;a

Joftphi; illtm fcilittt arcam fitiiris, hunc vtra hiuhs quiiui Jojtphi offa ix /Egypta /ij'portabaittur in rt^ie-

ntin Chtnaan. Perer. Com. in 1. cap. Gencl'.
. , ,

" Noti, In Mr. Great eii edition of this work, printed at London, anit 1646, tht Ambitk is cited at lar£,e,

to which the curious reader inay have recourie,

Vol. II. 8 C h.id
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Greaves had "wajhei it, into a coffin of glafs. and bu-

^-''V^*' ried it in the channel of the river I^ilus,

faith Emir Cond, a Per/tan.

That phraie of Jofeph, where he takes

an oath of the children of Ifrael, • Te Jliall

carry up my bones from hence, furely is a

fynecdoche, or figurative fpeech. And fo

is that in Exodus: And ^ Mofes took the

bones of Jofeph with him ; for he had firait-

ly fworn the children of Ifrael, faying, God
will furely vifit you, and ye fhiill carry up

my bones away hence ivith you : for h's body
being bowclcd, and then imbalmed, after

the manner of the Egyptians, not only the

bones, but the (kin, the flefli, and all be-

fidcs the entrails, (which according to

'Plutarch, were thrown into the river,)

would have continued perfecl and intire,

a much longer fpace than from his death

to their migration out of ^Egypt.

Having thus by art found out ways to

make the body durable, ^v^ereby the foul

might continue with it, as we Ihewcl be-

fore, which elfe would have been at liberty

to have palTed intofome other body,'^t\m alfo

1 eing the opinion of ihe /Egyptians, from
•uihom Pythagoras borrowed his ^iiifi<\,tj^airn,

or tranfanimation, (the which made him to

forbid his difciples the eating of flefli, Ne
forte bubulam quis de atiquo proavofuo obfona-

ret, as 'TiTiUllian wittily fpeaks ;) the next

care of the ^Egyptians was to provide con-

ditories, which might be as lafting as the

body, and in which ic might continue (wtc

from the injury of time and men. Tiiac

occafioned the ancient kings of Thebes in

/Egypt to build x\\ok, which '^Diodorus

thus defcribes : There are, they fay, the -.von-

derful feptdchres of the ancient kings, which

in magnificence exceeds the imiialion of

f.oflerity. Of tbefe in the facred commenta-

ries, forty fcven are mentioned ; but in the

time of Ptolemceus Lagi, there remained but

XVI I. Alany of them at our being in ^Egypt,

in the hundred and eightieth olympiad, were

decayed; neither are thefe things alone re-

ported by the /Egyptians, out of the facred

bocks, but by many alfo of the Grcecians, who
in the time of Plolemaus Lagi went to Thebes,

and having compiled hiflories, (amongst whom
is 1/ecat.eus,) agree with our relations. Antl

this might occafion alio thofe others re-

corded by Slrabo, which he calls ^u»lci,

or mercuriales tui/iulos, i"ee;i by him near

Siene, in the upper parts of ^Egypt, very

ftrange and memorable, ^Paf/lng in a cha-

riot from Siene to Phila:, over a very even

plain, about an hundred Jladia, all the way
almojl, of both fides, wefiw in many places

mercurial tombs } a great flonc, fmooih, and

almoft fpherical, of that black and hard mar-
ble out of which tnortars are made, placed

upon a greater (lone, and on the top of this

another, fime of them lying by themfelves ; the

greateft of them was no lejs than twelve feet

diameter, all of them greater than the half of

this. Many ages after, when the regal

throne was removed from Thebes to Mem-
phis, the fap^e religion and opinion con-

tinuing amongft the j^gypians, that fo

long as the body indured, fo lon^ the foul con-

tinued with it, not as quickning and ani-

mating it, but as an attendant or guar-

dian, and as it were unwilling to leave her

former habitation. It is not to be doubted,

this incited the kings there, together with

their private ambition, and third after

glory, to be at fo vaft expences in the

building of thefe Pyramids ; and the vE-

gyptians of lower quality, to fpare for no
toft, in cutting thole hypogaa, thofe caves

or dormitories in the Lybian defarts, which

by the Chriftians now ad ays are called

the mummies. Diodorus Siculus exrt llently

exprcflTes their opinion and belicl in this

particular, together with their exiremc
coft of building fepulchres, in thefe words:
s The ^Egyptians make fmall account of the

time of this life being limiied, but that which

after death is joined with a glorious memory

of virtue they highly value: They call the

houfes of the living, inns, becaufe for a

fhortfpace we inhabit thefe : But thejepulchrei

of the dead they name eternal man/ions, be-

caufe they continue with the godsfor an infinite

fpace. Wherefore in the JlruLlures of their

houfes they are little folicitous, but in exqui-

fitely adorning their fepiulchres they think no

cofi fufficient.

Now why the ^Egyptians did build their

fepulchres often in the form of Pyramids,

(for they were not always of this figure,

as appears by thofe i^^ola, or mercuriales

tumuli, before cited out of Strabo, which

were fpherical ; antl by thofe hypogaa,

or caves ftill extant in the rocks of the de-

fart,) Pierius in his hieroglyphicks, or

rather the Anonymous Author at the end of

him, gives fcveral philofophical rcalbns:

^By a Pyramid, faitb he, the antient jEgyp-

tians

* Gen. 1.25. ^ Exod. xiii. 19.
' PluUr. 7. 1.ipient. convivio. '' UfSrui j "j r 3 Wi' fiy Ai'yjitlm n'cn iiWrrii, w; iiSfisu ^vx^ «^aii»T©-

•n i/ n^fjuUT^ ;)
KCtTacp6,iei/T(^^ i( eeAAs ^»3i atu yti^^uoit 15 Shtl). ilcrod. lib. 2.

' Died. Sic. lib. i. E.Vm t i^aji k) to'iPk id «i;.5f<« t uf;itiiit /lariMm Snu^tarif, &c.

StraLo. lib. l y- ''HA.^o^ ^' 115 (1>iA«(c cm Xliiyr,^ etxii*\i ^' OjbboAv <rpi^» viiiu f(C<Il»5 ojW»5 77 iKOf-n'r. Uelf itM' i)

ly,» ieti ill iatkf &MX-nfm6li s cAAee^t; »f<t0'(f t^^iff, ^^vc.

* Diud. Sic. lib. 1 Oi 7W I'v^'fioi Tif ft it T;^ ^i.i j^^raf tiri^ij mint «( i(fi..i Mfjbi^mrt. lii ^ f^ 'f^i tiAjOtV' «'

9t^tTr,f ^.ftytn^hnfliUVf^ tsci TAfi'fH TtnniTeti. Kui Tu^ ft T ^intut ai Kiio-«5 jwiTrtAtrn^ ittfhu^ttini. \'C.

'' Ex erudiii cujuld. I. 2. fub finem Hierogl. I'ierii. Ptr pyramiJem vrttris {.li^\pln) rerum natiiram, (sf

Jiii/taittiam it/am injirmim ftrmas rt(ipiinttmjigmfi(are vttutruni , quiJ ui pyri vi i punili, ij fum:ni f.il'-
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Hans txpreffed the nature of things, and that

informed fubftance receiving all forms. Be-

taufe as a Pyramid having its beginning from
.' point at the top, is by degrees dilated on all

'ts i Jo the nature of all things proceeding

from one fountain and beginning, which is

indiviftble, namelyfrom God, the chiefwork-

majler ; afterwards receivesfeveralforms, and
is diffufed into various kinds andjpecies, all

which it conjoins to that beginning and poii.t,

from whence every thing ijfues and flows.

3'bere may alfo be given another reafon for

this, taken from aflronomy: For the jEgyp-

tians were excellent aftronomers, yea, tl.s

firft inventors of it ; thefe [dividing the '/. -

diack, and all chings under it, into twelire

figns,] will have each fign to be a kind of
Pyramid, the bafts of which Jhall be in the

heaven ; {for the heaven is the foundation of
aflronomy,) and the point of it fhall be in

the centre of the earth ; feeing therefore in

thefe Pyramids all things are made, and
that the coming of thefun. which is as it were
a point in refpeil of tLj. ftgns, is the caufe

of the produiJion of natural things, and its

departure the caufe of their ror/uption, it

feems very fitly that by a Pyramid, nature

the parent of all things, may be expreffed.

Alfo the fame Mgyplians under the form of
a Pyramid, Jhadowed out the foul of man,
making under huge Pyramids the magnificent

fepulchres of their kings and heroes, to tejlifie

that the foul was Jlill exijlent, notwithjlanding

the body were dijfolved and corrupted, the which

fhould generate and produce another body for

itfelf, when it fhouldfeem good to the firft

agent, {that is, the circle of thirty fix thou-

fand years being Iranfailed:) Like as a Py-
ramid (as it is known to geometricians,) the

top of it ftanding fixed, and the bafe being

moved about, defiribes a circle, and the whole

body of it a cone ; fo that the circie expreffes

that /pace of years, and the cone that body

which in that /pace is produced, for it was
the opinion of the ^Egyptians, that in the re-

volution of thirty fix thoufand years, all

things fijould be rejlored to theirformer ftate;

Plato witnejfeth, that he received it from
them i who feems alfo to me in his Timaus,

to atleft this thing, that is, that ourfoul hath

theform of a Pyramid, which {foul) accord-

ing to the fame Plato, is of a fiery na::iie,

aiii' adhereth to the body as a Pyramid ,',otb

to the bafis, or asfiredotb to the fuel. Thus G,e*vf.

far the Anonymous Author in P;Vw«;Mofl V^W./
of which reafons of his are but pretty fincies,

without any (olid proof from good authors.

For he might as well fay, that the yEgyp-

tians were excellent geometricians, as well

as aftronomers, ("as they were very (kiliful

in both,j and that they made thefe Pyra-

mids, to exprefs the firll and moft fimplo

of mathematical bodies -, or elfc being ex-

cellent arithmeticians, to rcprcfcnt the my-
fteries of pyramir.il numbers-, or being

well feen in opticks, to fliadow out the

manner of vifion, and the emifTion of

rays from luminous bodies, as ullb the

ejfluvium of the fpecies intentionales from

the objeft, all which are fuppoli-d to be

pyramidal. But this were to play with

truth, and to indulge too much to fancy.

Wherefore I conceive the reafon why they

made thefe fepulchres in the figure of a

Pyramid, was, either as apprehending this

to be the moft permanent form of Itruc-

ture, as in truth it is •, (for by reafon of

the contracting and leflening of it at the

top, it is neit'ie- overprcfled with its own
weight ; nor his fo fubjeiSt to the finking

in of rain as other buildings:) or hereby

they intended to reprefent feme of their

gods. For anciently the Gentiles expref-

fed them, either by col-jmns fafhioncd like

cones, or elfe by quadrilateral obelilks,

the ALgyptian mam. ;r ; in which latter kind,

I have feen many ftanding veryiiitire, feme
of them plain, and fome with hierogly-

phicks infcribcd. Now furii obt .ifks are

but ieflt;r models of the Pyr.. uds, as the

Pyramids are but greater k^ius of obe-

lifks. The firft inllicution of tliem, as

' Pliny informs us, w.is by Mitres an At-

gyptian king, whom ^Ifidore terms Mef-
phres ; both of them affirming him to have

confecrated them folis numiiii, to the deity

of the fun. Which deity ' Diodorus relates

the Egyptians to have worlhipped under

the name ofOfiris, as they did the moon
by the goddefs Ifis, whom the Libyans bor-

dering on the ^igyptians, termed Urania,

and the Phrenician Aftroarches, according

to " Herodian : ("And thei efore as Ifis Cor-

nlgera, in which portraidure I have ob-

ferved her ftatue at Alexandria to be form-

ed,) did reprefent tlie horns of the moon,

ligh intipieiis, paulatim '» omnes partes Ji/atntur, fie rirum omnium natura ah umm prlneipio ds" fjnte, qui ,ii-

viJi lion potejl, itempi a Dio fummo ofifice profcSla, varias deindc forma! fuj'dpit, £3' in varij gtnera atqui

J'peaes diffunditur, omniaqut apici il/i (jf punSlo conjungit, a qummnia manant is! fluunt. ftri.r/1 is" a/ia bu-

jus rei ratio ntmpi aflmnomia reddi petejl, isfc.

' 7rahs ex ei fecere regci quodam tertamine, otelifcis vocantei folii numini fitratoi. Radiorum ijut arga-

pienlum in ejfigie efl ; tf ita Jignificabatur nomine jEgyptio. Primui omnium id injiiluit Mitres, qui in folii

urlie rcgnabat, fomnio jujjlii. Plin. lib. 36. cap, 8.
• Ol/elifum Mefphrei rex Aigypti primui fecijje fertur —— qui pojl ttreitatem vij'o recepto, duos obilifos

ftii cenfecravit. liU. lib. 18. cap. 31.
'r»«A«(3i.''» iir4i A'g Siij iiiiiiti T$ Km XfUDK, Ti'rli '<i\m, xa iJi'' Tt>ii[<m, •' "' ]i 'Otifif ti' j 'I^> ittf{fia-»i,

Diod. Sic. lib. 1.

" Ai'Jus fi *• oiu'7jJ> Oi/fwidr iuc>iiTi, ItiniKH 'j 'Ar(»i«f;|;i|F > tf{fll^»ri, riAiiii> iStfi i>iAwTi«. Herodian. lib. ;.
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W»;' ;," t

G»EAVEi or luna falcata; fo thefe quadrilatteral

CO^'^i^ Pyramids, or obeliflis, might noc unruly re-

femble the rays of the fun, or theirgod OJiris:

A god denominated, as " Plutarch tellifies,

from05,fignifyinginthe/E^y///j« language,

ptaiiy, and Iti eyes. For which reafon,

both » Diodorus and Plutarch, term Ofyris

in Cr«^ ffoAut'ifdaAuoii, W(i«)' eyes, or «i(7;;)i

rayj i the which emitted, as the opticks

demonftrate, in pyramidal or conical iorms,

might not unaptly by the Gentiles be re-

prefented in either figure. Hence the

Phanicians, next neighbours to the /Egyp-

tians, and probably firtt imitators of this

their idolatry, worfhipped the fun, whom
they named Elaagabahs, or as tiic ancient

coins render him, /Hegahaius, antl Ibinc

infcriptions Heliogabalus, an idol, in the

fimilicude of a cone, p Hcrodum ,7. 5 )

The Phoenicians worjhip the fun, calling him

in their language Elaagahalui ; to ix-Jjom

there is ereited a very fpacious temple, ad-

orned with gold, plenty of Jilva; and preci-

ous Jlones. It is not only ivorflApped by the

natives, but likewife the great men, and kings

of the Barbarians every year, u;ith a kind of

emulation, fend honourable prefents to the god.

There is no flatue, as among the Greeks and
Romans, which polifhed by hand, may ex-

prefs the image of the god. But there ;i a cer-

tain great fione circular below, and ending

with afiarpnefs above, in thefigure of a cone,

of black colour. They report it to have fal-

len from heaven, and to be the image of the

fun. This idolatry by commerce with the

Egyptians and Phxnicians, came afterward

to be communicated to the Grecians, and

other nations ; and from thefe, what at

the firft inflitutioii was proper to the fun,

came by fuperlHtion to be apply'd to their

Other gods. Thusq7d«//o -[lib. 11. hijl.)

at Cyprus in the temple of yemis, at Paphos,

The image of the goddefs is not ofhuman ffjape,

but a figure rifing continually round, from a

larger bottom toafmall top in conicalfafbion ;

the reafon thereof is not known. Though
what Tacitus rendreth mela modo exiirgens.

or conical, Maximus Tyrius termeth pyri--

miilal. ' In Paphos, ^enns hath the chie/ejt

honour ; howbeil, her image you can liken

to nothing Jo well as to a white Pyramid. In

like manner we find in ' Clemens Alexan-

drimis, that Calithoe the prieftefs of Juno,
decked thecolumn of the goddefs vi'itix crowns
ami garlands ; that is, I'aith ' Jofeph Sca-

liger, the image of the goddefs with crowns

and garlands ; for at that time the flatue!

of the gods were k/ovm itv^aftOHSeit, pyrami-

dal columns, or obelifks. And 'Kiti^hm

a'ufv'f, was nothing elfe with the Grecians

but xi'ttii' fit o'Jw hrjm, a column ending in a
point, as " Suidas witneffeth; which kind of

columns fame make proper to Apollo, others

to Bacchus, and others to them both. In

Paufanias alfo we read, that in the city

Corinth, Jupiter, Melichius, and Diana fir-

nanu'd Patroa, were made with little or no

art : Melichius being reprefented by a Pyra-

mid, and Diana by a column. Whence noc

improbably the fame "Paufanias, in his

Corinlhiaiis, conjedlurcs, this manner of

reprefentation of the gods, to have been

the firll and mod ancient among the Gre-

cians. But Clemens Alexandrinus, deriving

the beginning of it much higher, imagines

it to have been the firft kind of idolatry in

the world, (and therefore well agreeing

with the antiquity of the Egyptians :) r Be~

fore the exail art of making fiatues was
found out, the ancients eretUng columns,

[pyramidal or conical columns,] worfhip-

ped thefe as the images of God.

This pradtice of the Egyptians, I mean
of eredling Pyramids for fepukhres, was
but rarely imitated by other nations •, tho*

Servius fiems to make it frequent in his

comment upon thefe verfcs of Virgil:

Fuit ingens monte fub alto

Regis Dercenni, terreno exaggere bujluvt

Antiqui Laurentis, opacaque ilice tectum.

* JVitb the ancients (faith Servius) noble

men were buried, either under mountains, or

it Tt ft '0( ri T»Aj, 3 ^i "/pi T»> oiJi'aA^ix A.vvTjioe v^*''"!! ^"^'wn. Pint, de Ifid. & Ofir.

k^rttvuf ^^» x(Ct VAtfb'o'tEi. Diod. lib. i.

^Ih^ »t Tii t'n f^i'/ii^, n^'rfwSii z^k^^i^iit Aiivft'> n( o!^vrriiii )c*vc'nA< «k/t« c^ftM, fjbi}Miti ti ii x^Cm^ &c.

Herodlin. lib. ;.

'* Siinuliurum Di<t mn fffigif huinan'i, tontinuui oriii lalisri ini/in linuein inaml/itum mtta msdaexurgtni:

is' ratio in oifiuro. 'I'acit. lib. 2. hiftor.

' Untptm V fi *A^foffVv4 mf Ti,i<^'; i';^^, to ^i u%'ct.ywn uk ut tiif^vm^ u^Mt tm ii Tv^tfjUri'Jl Ai^xp. Max. Tyr.

A«Ajy A,'.

• clem. Alexanji. lib. 1 . Strom.ituni ex Plioronidis auftore. ' Scaliger in Eufebii chronicon.
' 'A?rci'AA«»] 'AywilUf ff* iff tlui ii« iiu AiiVA". 'Ot iftivi Tp» T .VyjaJr ('fl/ey< « ^ut» aurin utu.t 'ATa'AAai'^-j cl fft

* *Eff ^ /li'f 'MhA;;^!^, KBtl AfiTifju.i iufjitui^tfj^lut vnrfiit, trU n';)^»if priT«ir)|Uff'uf v^^M* nvfXfjui^ i^ a .MnA/;^.^,

« JS xioi iti' irKHiTiMnit. faulan. Corinthi)ca.

f npiv .^ ii tfKpiew^iJMt r iti'ut^^fhetTi.^, ;^iVi.; k;o(«c« (fu»ri; ei .TocAatst ivt^n riruu **( ii^i^b'|U<xr« nZ QioZ. Clem.

Alex. jib. 1, Strum.itum.
^ Apiii ,iiij(irei, mii/ti .ml fub minliiui, .lut in mantiliui fepiUibantur; unJi in;i<i ij}, i4( jufru la.U-'

vtrt, nut Pjramido fiireni, oal mgtnlti itllHartntur taUmHit. Serv, in Virgil.
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the PYRAMIDS were ereHed. <^53

in mountain! \ whence the cuftom came, that

over the dead, either Pyramids were made
or huge columns erelled. In imitation of the

latter cuftom, it may be • Abfalom eredled

his pillar-, and Paufanias defcribing the

manner of burial amongfl: the ancient na-

tion of the Sicyonians, tells us, ^ that they

covered the body with earth, and raifed

pilars over it. But for the former of the

ryramids, I find none out of jEgypt ac-

counted miraculous,, unlefs it be the fe-

pulchre of Porfena king of Uetruria, (with

•which I Ihall conclude, dcl'cribcd by Pliny

out of Varro » being more to be admired

'^t>rj^tLUJ'Jomb catClujiuni

for the number and contrivance of the Py- Ohfave:

ramids, than for any excefllve magnitude. *«*OP*^

« IVe Jhall ufe M. Varro'j own words in the

dejiription of it.

He was buried, faith he, without the city

Clujtum, in which place he left a monument

of J'quare jlone. Each fide of it is three hun-

dred feet broad, and fifty feet high. JVithin

the fquare bafis there is an inextricable laby-

rinth, whither whofo adventures without a clue

can find no paffage out. Upon this fquare

there fiand five Pyramids, four in the an-

gles, and one in the middle; in the bottom

they are broad feventy five feet, aral high

an hundred and fifty, they are pointed in

fucb a manner, that ctt the Idp there is one

brafs circle, and covering for them all, from
which there hangs bells fajiened to chains:

Thefe being moved by the wind, give a found

afar off, as at Dodona it has formerly been.

Upon this circle there are four other Pyra-

mids, each of them an hundred feet high.

Above which, upon one plain, there are five

Pyramids, the altitude of which Varro was

afhamed to add. The Hetrufcan fables re-

port that it was as much as that of the whole

work. fVitb fo vain a madnefs he fought

glory by an expence ufeful to no man ; wafl-

ing bejides the wealth of his kingdom, that

in the end the commendation of the artificer

Jhould be the greateft.

' zSam. iviir ik
^

•• Paufanie Corinth, five lib. 2. Airu ) Xmuiiui ni tr,^>it lun'n n<',rm

• Phn. I. 36. c. I J. Ultmur ipfiui M.VarriinU in txfofithne ejus verbis. S/pultut eft, inquit, fub urbe
L/ufis, in fxi IM monumentiim rt/ifuil lapiJe i/uaJralt, firsgula Utera pedum lata trittnim, alia auinauKi-
num: itique baji quadrala mtus labjrinthum inixtrirabilem: quo fiquis imprtperet fine gUmri t-iii, txitum
ittvenirt nequtat. Supra td quadratum Pyramidis ftant quinqui, qualutr in angulis, y in medio una; in imi
lata pedum [eptutgemm qmnum, alia centum quinquagenum : ita faftigiata, ut in fummo orbis aneus. ii
pitafus unu! omnibus fit imptfitus, ex quo pendeant extepta ealenis tintinnaiula, qua vento agitata longi Jo-mtus re/erant, ut Dodona t/im faRum. Supra quit, irbem quatuor fjramides infuper fingula extant alia
pedum centenum. Supra quas uno folo quinque Pyramides. quarum a.'titudinea yarroum puduit adjicere.
tabula Hetrufca Iradunt eandem fuife quam ttlius operis ; ade-o vefana dementia quafijn gloiiam, impendio
nulls prtfuturo. Pratiret fttigajfi rigni vires, ut imen taus major artifitio efet. Plin. I. 36. e. 13.

Vol. II. 8 D j j^^^j;
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6$4 yf Defcript'm of

GlIAVK

ADefcrtption of the PYRAMIDS in iEGYPT, ... / found

they were creftcd, and laftlv X e^H fnr ? ^?u *'"' '''' dimenfions of their

which theft- monuments Sere bdlt n.Ir f,8"«
""'hout. and then we (hall examine

in the method ^^To^Z^^%^^i; '''"' '^^^^^ ^P»«» «"'' Frticions within.

ji Defcription of the Jirjl and fairefi PYRAMID.

THE firft and ftifeft of the three greater
Pyramids, is fituated on the top of

a rocky hill in the fandy defert of Uha^
about a quarter of a mile diftant to the
wpft, from the plains of vffgjiW; above
which the rock rifeth an hundred feet or
better, with a gentle and cafy afcent.
Cpon this advanugeous rife, and upon

* Herodof. lib. j.

this foJid foundation the Pyramid k
erefted

; the height of the fituauon add-
jpg to the beauty of the work, and the fo-
Jwity of the rock giving the fupcrftruc-

ri"
^J^^^nent and ftablefupport. Each

fide of the Pyramid, computing it accord-
ing to Wero^tus, contoinsin length la ccc
Grnm feet ; and in 'Diedem Siculus's ac-

f Diod. J. ,. -H fl^ft^fn nfT^TA«f». ^w^ ^i^r,, Ti'r hi -f fiirwf

count



the Firfl PYRAMID. 6c,t,

count 13 cc: f Straho reckons it lefs than

a furlong, that is, lefs than loc Grecian

feeet, or fix hundred twenty five Roman ;

andtPlinf equals it to n ccc txxxni.
That of biodorui Siculus in my judgment
comes neareft to the truth'', and may ferve

in fome kind to confirm thofc proportions,

which in another difcourfe I have afligned

to the Grecian meafures. For meafuring

the north-fide of it, at the bnfts, by an

exquifite radius of ten feet in length, tak-

ing two feveral ftations, as mathematicians

ufc to do, when any obftacle hinders their

approach, I found it to be fix hundred

ninety three feet, according to the Englijfj

ftandard ; wb i :h quantity is fomewhat lefs

than that of Liidoruj. The relt of the

fides were examined by a line, for want

of an even level, and a convenient diftance

to place my inltruments, both which the

area on the former fide afi'orded.

The altitude of this pyramid was long

fince meafured by T/jalfi Mil,Jus, wh",
according to >Taliaiiusy{/fyrius, lived about

the fiftieth olympiad : but iiis cbfervation

is no where by the antients exprefied. Only
^ Pliny tells us of a courfe propofed by
him, how it might befotd, and that is

by obferving fucli an hour, when the Iha-

/dow of the body is equal to its height

:

A way at the beft, by reafon of the faint

nefs, and fcattering of the extremity <

the fbadow, in fo great an altitude, un-

certain and fubjedt to error. And yet

^Diogenes Laertius in the life of Thales,

hath the fame ftory from the authority of

Hieronymus. Hieronymus reports, that he

tneajured the Pyramids by theirJhadow, mark-

ing when they are of an equal quantity.

Wherefore I fliall pafs by his, and give

my own obfervations. The altitude is

fomcthingdefcftive of the latitude ; though

in '"Siraho's computation it exceeds ; but

'Diodorus rightly acknowledges it to be

lefs; which, if we meafure by its perpen-

dicular, is four hundred ninety nine feet i

but if we take in as the Pyramid afcends

inclining (as all fuch figures do,) then is

it equal, in refped of the lines fubtending

•the feveral angles, to the latitude of the

bajis, that is, to fix hundred ninety three O
teet. With reference to this great altitude '^

'Slatiui calls them.

KCAVtS

m
'V. >

—— audacia faxa

Pyramidum——

—

And p Tacitus t fnjlar

Pyramides.

1 "Julius Soltnus goes farther yei : . j

Pyramids arejharp pointed towers in A V,

exceeding all height which may be made jy
hand. ' Ammianus Marcellinus in his ex-
preffion afcends as high: The Pyramids are

towers erei?ed allfogethcr, exceeding the height

which tna\ be made by man ; in ihe bottom

they are broadeft, ending in jharp points a-

top ', which figure is therefore by geometri-

cians called pyramidal, hecaufe in the fimili-

tiide of fire it is JJiarpenrd into a cone, as we
fpeak. f Propertius widi the liberty of a

poet, in an hyperbole, Hies higher yet:

i'yr 'dum fumptiis ail fulcra duiti.

\nd * Greek Epigrammatijl in a tranf-

.<;i. " nt tiprefllon, is no way fhort of
-n.

1 ^tifi.ht i' iti via) N«>a'iJf{ ar^ct fxiranTX-

Kv^Sfi Xjuysif rtf^fi CTAi«iJ«v.

What cxccflfivc heights thifle fancied

to themfclvts, or borrowed from the re-

lations of otiiers, I lujll not now exa-
mine : This 1 am certain of, that the (haft

or fpire of Paul's in London, before it was
cafually burnt, being as much, or fome-
what ..lore than the altitude of the tower
now (landing, did exceed the height of
this Pyramid. For " Camden defcribes it

in his Elizabetha, to be in a perpendicu-

lar five hundred and twenty feet froin tl»e

ground : And in his " Britannia, to have
been fomewhat more, lo xxxiv feet ;

whereof the tower cclx, and the Pyramid
on the top cclxxiv. See Godw. de prcsful.

220.

If we imagine upon the fides of the ba-

fts, which is perfcdly fquare, four equil.i-

' Strabo, 1. 17. • Plin 1. }6. c. i:. Amplifjtmn tSin jugtm cbtir.tnt fill, quat-.mr avguhrum
parihm ittttrvtll'S, per otVngtutos afloginta Ires pedes, fingulirun laterum.

^ For the cx,i6l dimenfioiu oi this Pyramid, lee niilcellaneous obrerv.itiotu upon authors aniient an(l mp'
dcrji. Pag. 1 19, £s" feq-

' Tatiani Orat. coiura Gra:cos.
'' Plin. 36. c. 12. Men/ur.im alliluilinis etrum, omiiiumquf Jirriiliiim diprebeii.'iere intenit Ikulcs Mihfius,

uml/ram netiendo, qua hora par e£'e cerpori faltt.

' Diog. Laert. in vita Tlialeiis, I. i. 'O i\'li^>vfu'^, xx\ vitfii%t(r,T»i, ^igrii niJixi -nn nf<eu,iikf, U -f rxiii

S^^)4trii(ttrdcrr« oti iifjbli tirefjirt)4iui 1191.

' Sttabo, lib. 17. Eiiri y«p ««/«» «. -n i'4^- Whereas tlie breadth he reckons lefs than a ibdium.
" DioJor. lib. I . Ta ei il-i^ 'i)ci ^Aii* to» ij nMtjiii. But to the breadth he afligns fevcn p.'ethra.

• Stat. I. ;. iiylv. 3. ' Tacit. Annal. 1. 2. 1 PyramiJet funs ttirres in .iigyfta, fajligiata ultra

eMieljilatet.i r^.THtem, qurc tnanu f.cri psieJI. Jul. Solin. Polyh. c. 45. ' Aiiimian. JVlarcell. 1. zi.
' Propcrlius, 1. 3. El;g. i. ' Gtaic. Epigr.iiii. 1. 4. Franeofurti 1600. cum Annot. Brodaei.

° I'yrainh fuliktrr'ima (jtbi'Jriilisyeeieiite S. Pau.'i, qu^ f.ngulari urbis trnamtnlQ in j'ulpicie^dain eiiit.i ahi.

Uidinim DXX J'alieci ptnei a J'olo is' CCLX a surre qiiaJralii, eui imptiita erjt i materiu limned pliimbo

vejHta, de utlo prope fiijligium laJj deflagraeit. Camdcni Eiizabciba. " C,vi\d. Btit..//»,M«idief(ii.

.J.
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6t,6 A Defer iption of
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Griavii teril triangles mutUAlly indininp;, till they

y-^'y^ all meet on high as it were in a jioint,

(for fo the top feems to them which Ihmd

below,) then fliall we have a true iiorioii,

oK the jull dimenfion and figure of ilii.

Pyramid •, the perimeicr of eacii ti iaiiglo

comprehending two thoufand Rvtnty nine

feet, (befides tne latitude of a little plain

or flat on the top,) and the perimeter

of the bafis two thoufand fcven hundred

fevcnty two feet. Whereby the whole area

of the bafis (to proportion it to our mea-

fures,) contains four hundred eighty thou-

fand two hundred forty nine fquarc feet,

or eleven Englilh acres of ground, and

io8i) of 43560 parts i)f an acre. A pro-

portion fo monftrous, that if the ancients

did not atteft as much, and fome of them

defer ibe it to be more, this age would

hardly be induced to give credit to it.

But Herodotus defcribing each fide to con-

tain eight hundred feet, the area mull of

necelTity be greater than tiiat by me afilgned,

the fum amounting to fix hundred and

forty thoufand ; or computing it as Dio-

dorus Siciilus doth, the area will compre-

hend four hundred and ninety thoufand

feet: And in the calculation oi' Pliny, if

wefliall fquare eight hundred eighty three,

(which is the number allotted by him to

the meafure of each fide,) the produft

feven hundred feventy nine thoufand fix

hundred eighty nine, will much exceed

both that of Herodotus and this of Dio-

dorus. Tho* certainly, Pliifj is much mif-

taken in alTigning the meafure of the fide

to be eight hundred eighty three feet, and

the bafis of the Pyramid to be but eight

jtigera, or Roman acres. For if we take

the Roman jugerum to contain in length

two hundred and forty feet, and in breadth

one hundred and twenty, as may be evi-

dently proved out of " IWro, and is ex-

prefljr affirmed by 1 i^iintilian, then will

the luperficies or whole extenfion of the

jugerum be eciual to twenty eight thou-

fand eight hundred Reman feet j with which,

if we divide feven hundred Icventy nine

thoufand fix hundred eighty nine, the re-

fult will be twenty feven Roman jugera,

and 2089 of28800 parts ofan acre. Where-

fore, if we take thofe numbers eight hun-

dred eighty three of Pliny to be true, then

I fuppofe he writ twenty eight jugera in-

Itead of eight, or elfc in his proportion

of the fide to the area of the bans, he

hath err'd.

The alcent to the top ol tiic Pvramul \i

contiivid in this manner: from all the fides

witiioiit we alund by degii'is ; the low
ermoll drgrci- is near four tect in luight,

and three in biculih i tiiis luns about the

Pyramid in .1 level 1 and at tiie lirft, wlien

the Hones were ititire, which are now fomc-
what decayed, made on tvi/i v fide of it

a long but narrow w.dU. 'I'he iVtond

dti^rec is like the firil, eai '1 (lone amount-
ing to almoll knn ilet i.i height, and
tliree in breadth i it retires inward from
the firil nt'ar three feet, and thus runs

about the I'yramid in a level, as the for-

mer. In the fame manner is the third row
placed upon the fecond, and fo in order

the rcrt, like fo many ftairs fifing one
above another to the top. Which ends not

in a point, as mathematical Pyramids do,

but in a little flat or fquare. Of this,

Herodotus Iwth no where left us the dimen-
fions: But » Henricus Slephanus, an able

and dcferving man, in his comment hatli

fupplied it for him. For he makes it to

be eight orgyia. Where if we take the

orgyia as both lL-fychii,s and ' Suidas lio,

for the didance between the hands extend-

ed at length, that is, for the fathom or

fix feet, then ihould i: ^e forty eight feet

in breadth at the top. But the truth is,

Slephanus in this particular, wliilll he cor-

rcdls the errors of ralla's inierpr'Jtation,

is to be correded himfelf. For that lati-

tude which Herodotus alTigns to the admir-
able bridge below, (of which there is no-
thing now remaining,) he hath carried up,

by a miftake to the top of the Pyramid.
' Diodorus Siculus Comes nearer to the truth,

who defcribes it to be but nine feet. • Pliny

makes the breadth at the top to be twenty
five feet, ylliitudo (I would rather read
it latiludo,) a cacumine pedes XXV. By
my meafure it is XIII feet, and 280 of
1000 parts of the Fnglidi foot. Upon this

flat, if we alTent to the opinion of ' Pro-
clus, it may be fuppofed that the /Egyptian
priefts made their obfervations in altrono-

my i and that from hence, or near this place,

they firft difcovered, by the rifingof iVna^,

their annus ni/mcof* or canicularis, as alio

their periodus Sotbiaca, or annus magnus
xunxof , or annus Heliacus, or annus Dei, as

it is termed by f Cenforinus, confiding of
1460 fidereal years-, in which fpace their

thoib viigKin, and fixum, came to have the

fimie beginning: That the priefts might
near thtl'e Pyramids, make their obfervati-

• "Jtigirum quadrttos duos alius huhet. AOui (juadratui qui ti latut ij! ptdts CXX, li tongiti tslidim. ,lt

tatdms ac mina appellatur. Varro de Re R. 1. i. c. lo.

' Ji'S^i'' menjuram CCXL longitiidinis fidis eft dimUii'jut in l,i'iludir:/n •.::,-rt nm f/ti quifquam tj} qji

i-noret. Quiiuil. 1. i. c. to. ' Hen. Stcph, in 2 lib. HeroJjti.
* 'Ofyytari k lur Ufj^(pb7ittn Ai*''** **"*''*« Hcl)"ch. *• 'Ofyi^jMi tu fjui ifc ttJ. i//*«» >;"f*^ Said.

'Diodor.l. I. " Plin. 1 36. c. 12. 'Fro;l. Com. I. 1. in 'I'mixum Plitonis.

' Cenforin. de die natjli. i^em Gritti »w.>yK, Latim tjnUkliirii'i Vj.^irnn. H:: .ikvui rliavt iiHitcki J qui-

bufdam iiiitur, U ai a/iis, i .?nii iiini^^.
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the Firft?YRAMID. ^S7
ons I no way queftion ; this rifing of the

hill being, in my judgment, as fit a place

as any in jEgypt for (uch a defign -, and fo

much the fitter by the vkinky o( Mempbij.

But that thcfc Pyramids were defigned

for obfervatories, (whereas by the tedi-

monies of the ancients I have proved be-

fore, that they were intended forfepulchres,)

is no way to be credited upon the fingle

authority of Proclus. Neither can I appre-

hend to what purpofe the priefts with fo

much difficulty fliould afcend fo high,

when below with more eafe, and as much
certainty, they might from their own lodg-

ings hewn in the rocks, upon which the

Pyramids are erefted, make the fame ob-

fervations. For feeing all /Egypt is but as

it were one continued plain, they might
from thefe cliffs have, over the plains of

yEgypt, as free and open a profpedt of the

heavens, as from the tops of the Pyra-

mids thcmfelvcs. And therefore ?«//> writes

more truly: i j€gyplii, aut Babylonii, in

camporum patentium aquoribus habilantes,

dim ex terrd nihil emineret, quod contempla-

tioni (kU ojficere pojfet, omnem curam in fi-

derum cognitione pojuerunt. The top of this

Pyramid is covered not with ^ one or

' three mafl'y ftones, as fome have imagined,

but with nine, befides two which are want-

ing at the angles : The degrees by which

we afcend up, (as I obferved in meafuring

many of them,) are not all of an equal

depth, for fome are near four feet, others Gekavh
want of three, and thele the higher we K^^y>^
afcend, do fo much the more diminifli:

Neither is the breadth of them alike \

the difference in this kind, being :is far as

I could conjecture, proportionable to their

depth. And therefore a right line extended

from any part of the bafis without to the

top, will equally touch the outward an^lc

of every degree. Of thefe it was impoJi-
ble for me to take an exaft meafure, fince

in fuch a revolution of time, if the inner

parts of the Pyramid have not loft any

thing of their iirft perfeftion, as being

not expofed to the injury of the ^ air and

fall of rains; yet the outward parts, that

is, thefe degrees or rows of ftone, have

been much waited and impaired by both.

And tlierefore they cannot conveniently

now be afcended, but either at the fouth-

fide, or at the eaft-angle, on the north:

They are well ftiled by Herodotus, B<D^i'<f«f,

that is, little altars: For in the form of al-

tars they rife one above another to the top.

And thefe are all made of malTy and po-

lifhed ftones, hewen according to Herodo'

tus, and Diodorus, out of the Arabian moun-
tains, which bound the upper part of v£-
gypt, or that above the delta on the eart,

as the Lybian mountains terminate it on
the weft, being fo vaft, that the breadth

and depth of every Itep, is one fingle and
entire ftone. The relation of ' Herodotus,

'f'

»Cicer. de Divin. 1. i. * Les voyages de Scign. Villamont. ' Sand'/ travtii.

* The air of ^gyfl is confefTed by the anticnts to be often full of ^'.ipouri. Which appears both by the

great dewi, that happen after the deluge of Ni/us for fcveral months ; as alfo In that I have difcovcred at A/ex-

tndriii, in the winter time, feveral obfcure ftara in the conllellation of Vrfa major, not vifible in England

i

the which could not be difcerned, were there not a greater rrfrailion at that place than with us, and confe-

qucntly a greater condenfation of the mtdium, or air, as the opticlts demonllrate. But I cannot fufficientJy

wonder at the anticnts, who generally deny the fall of rain in ^gyft. Pljto, in his fimirui, fpeaking oi;

^gjft, where he had lived many years, writes thus : K«to ii -ni' A5»f«» iiri Wri iin iMm, «i*3ii W ««
ififti iiAif ififfiT. PimfoniKi Mela in ezprefs terms relates, that jEgypt is terra exfen imliriui.i, miri tamin

fertilii. Whereas for two months, namely Deiember and January, f have not known it rain fo conftantly and

with fo much violence at London, as I found it do at Alexandria, the winds continuing north north-well

:

which caufed me to keep a diary as well of the weather, as I did of my obfervations in alhonomy : And not

only there, but alfo at Grand Cairo, my very noble and worthy friend, fir tyniiam Paflon, at the fame time,

oblcrved, that there fell much rain. And fo likewife about the end of March following, being at the mum-
tnies, fomewhat beyond the Pyramids, to the fouth, there fell a gentle rain for almoll a whole day : But it

may be the antients mean the upper parts of jEgypt beyond Tbcbes, about Siene, and near the Catadupa, or

catarafts of Kilui, and not tac lower parts i where I have been told by the ^l^gtptians, that it fcldom

rains. And therefore Seneca [HI'- 4 Natur. iiuttfl.) feems to have writ true. In ea parte qux in ^Ethi-

cpiam vtrgit (Ipciking of jEgypt) aut nulli imirei funi, aut rari. But where he after fay', Alexandria

rivci non cadutit, it is fall'e : For at my being there in January, at night it fnowcd. However, farther

to the louth than j€gypt, between the tropicks, and near the line, in Hataffia, or Aitbiopia, every year,

tor many weeks, rHirc falls ftorc of rain, as the Uabajjines themfelves at Grand Cairo relate. Which

may be confirmed b^ Jifephui Acofta. lib. z. de naturi orbis novi, where he obferves in Peru, and lumc

other places (lying in the fame parallel with thofe of Ethiopia) that they have abundance of rains. This

then is the true caufe of the inundation of Nilui in the fummer time, being then highcft, when other

rivers are lowell 1 and not thofe which are alledged by Herodotus, Diodorus, Plutarch, Arijlides, Helio-

dorus, and others: Who are extremely troubled to give a reafon of the inundation, imputing it either to the

peculiar nature of the river, or to the obftruftion of the mouth of it by the Etejiit i or to the melting

of Inows in ^Sthiopia, {which I believe feldom fall in thofe hot countries, where the natives, by rea-

fon of the extream heats, are all black; and where, if we credit Seneca, argentum repltinbatur, filver it

melted, by the fcorching heats) or to fome fuch other realbns of little weight. In Diodorus I find Aga-

tkarchid,-> Cnidius, t j give almoll the lime reafon afligned by me : But thofe times gave little credit to

Ills alTcrtion. Yet Diodorui feems to allint to it, (Diod. lib. 1.) Agatbarchides Cnidius bath come nearejt

to the truth; for be faith : Every year in the mountains about /Ethiopia, there are continual rains from

the fummer foii'lue, to the autumnal eijuinox, which caufe the inundation. The time of this is accouiitcJ

gencr.illy fo certain, that I have feen the ^Egyptian allronomerj to put it down many years before,

in their EplicmeriJcs : That fuch a day of fuch a msntb, the Nilus begin> to rife.
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(;«EAv«> and »' Pomfonitis Melt, is more admirabk-,
'-'^>'^' who nnkc the Icaji Jloni- in //>» Pyiimid

to Ir ibiily JiYl. Anil this I laii i^r.int in

lomc, yet Hirtly il cannot be admittcil

ill ull, iinkl'i wc iiitcrpri't thiir worils,

that tiic Icill ftoiK- is tiiirty Iqiiirc, or to

Ipi'.ik more properly, thirty ciibit-.il Hct 1

whicii ilinu-nlion, or a n'.ucli yre.itir,

in thi; exterior ones, I can without any

clifiicuity admit. 'I'iic number of tiiele

Heps is not nicntioneil by the ancients, ami

I hat taufed me, and two that were with

nie, to be the more dilit;ent in computing

them, becaulc by nio;Iern writers, and Ibnie

of iholl- too oi' repute, they are del'cribed

with much liiverlity and com raiiety. The
decrreis, liiith " Beiiomiis, areabout two hun-

dred and iitty, each ot" them (ingle con-

tains in height forty live cli^fita, at tiictop

it ij two pates broad. I'or tiiis I take to be

the meaniii}; ol wiiat Cliijh/s renders thus:

yJ I'liji aulem ad cacumcn iijius Jtippiitdtionem

litdenles, compcrimui cinittr ccl gratliis,

jinguli alliniilinem habcnt v fileariim calcei

1 X pollicum longitKdines, inf.ijtigio duos pi'Jfus

habet. Where I conceive his pi'Jfiis is in

the fame fenfe to be underllood here above,

as not long before he explains himlc'lf in

defcribin^5 the bufis below, which in his

account is cccxxiv [tiffus pnululum cxteii-

Jiscrunhiis. ° yiibertiis I.t'-u-eiijlaimus reckons

the ileps to be two hundred andlixty, cich

of ilieni :i foot and a half in deiitii. Jo-

h,ui,:cs Hfij'rkus counts them to be two

luuiurcd and liiirty. P Sekdjlius Sirlins,

upon a relation of Grimaiio, the p^itrianh

«/ Aquileia, and aftervjirds cardinal, fwho
in his travels in /Egypt me.ifured thefe de-

grees) computes them to be two hundred

and ten ; and the heiglit of every IKp to

be (quaily three palms and an h.df. It

would be but loll labour, to mention the

dilierent and ri pugnant relations of feve-

ral others; That whicii by experience, and

by a diligent calculation, I, and two otiiers

found, is this, that the number of degrees

from the bottom to the top, is two hun-

dred and feven ; tho' one ot tliem in iXcf-

cending reckoned two hundred and eight.

Such as pleafe, may give credit to thole fa-

bulous traditions ot h fome, that a Turkijh

arciirr (landing at the top, cannot flioot

beyond the liottom, but that the arrow
will necellarily fall upon thefe (leps. Jt

the -rurkijh bow ( whie h by thole figures that

I have feen in ancient monuments, is the

(,ime with that of the Varth'uxns, fo dread-
ful to the Romans) be but as fwift, an<l

(Irong, as the linglijtj ; as furely it is miicli

more, if we conlider with what incredi-

ble torce fome of them will pierce a plank
of fix inches in thicknefs, (I (peak what I

have fceii) it will not feem ((range, tliat

they fliouid carry twelve ("core in length

;

which diltance is beyond the bajis ot this

Pyramid.

The fiime credit is to be given to thofc

reports of the ancients, that this Pyramid,

and the red, call no (hadows. ' Solirns

writes exprefly, Menjuram umbrariimegrejj'u-

nidlas habent umbras. And ^ Aiifonius :

Quadra cut in fafligia cono

Surgit id ipja fuas conjumit Pyramis um-
bras,

• Amtnianus Marcellwus hath almoft the

(lime relation, umbras quoqtie mechonitd ra-

tione confumil, 1-aftly, " Caffiodorus con-

lirms the fame, Pyamides in /Egypto, qua-

rum in ftio Jiatu fc umbra confumcns, ultra

(onjtniclionis fpatia milld parte refpicitur.

All which in the winter lealbn I can in

no fort admit to be true: For at that time
I have feen them tall a fliadow at noon.
AntI if I had not feen it, yet realbn, and
the art of meafuring altitudes by (hadows,

anil on the contrary, of knowing the length

of lliadows by altitudes, doth ncccfliirily

infer as much. Befides how could Tbaks
MUfftus, above two thoufand years fince,

have taken their height by (liadows, ac-

cording to Plin\, -.indLaertius, as we men-
tioned before, if (b be thefe Pyramids have
no fliadows at all? To reconcile the dif-

ference, wc may imagine, Soliiius, Jufonius,

Marccliinus, anil Ci'J/iodonis, mean m the

fummer-time ; or which is nearer the truth,

that almolt for thri e quarters of the year,

they have no Ihadows : And this I grant to

be true at midnight.

' 'OvSt'.i Tx, ii^li, 7^i•,llntx Tsoi. lAstVa-M. Herod. I. 2. "> Pyamiais Iri.tnum pedum l.ipiJiliiii, exfiruHx
Pomp Mt!. 1. I. c. 9. " liellonius, lib. z. cblerv. c. 42. ° Albcrtin Letuenjiainiui gradui aj' laaim/n

numci-iii ixLX. /ingulci Jr/quipeiliili altitudine, Johaiiiiti Iltlfricus ccxx.t. Radcrus in Ht,:rlia/. Efi^r.

Biirh.iia Pinimidiim filtat miraculii Mcmphu, &c. ' // nuncro de pc-^zidallii biifa jinn alia j'ammil'a J'jiih

d.i cex, t J'yKo Irrtid' una allczzn talnmti ebe /' allezza di lulta la majja i quanta lajua baja. Sebjll.

Scrl. lib. 3. MU Antichiii'i.

'1 Bclion. Oblcrv. lib. 2. cap. 42. & alii. Perilijjimus olijue validijimu! fagillarius in ijui fafligii ex-

ilcni, atqiie jd^ittam in certm tmiltim, lam valiul- tarn ijaiiilari non polcnl, ut extra moUs tajim dm-
dal, Jfd in ipm gr,idui (add, edci vajia magnitudinii, uli diximus, cjl ha'i mlei. Ucllon.

' /j1. Solin. Pcjlyh, c. 4j. * Aulon. liilyllio 3.
' Ammijii. Mircel. lib. 22

Vir. 7. Formula 15.

" Cfliodor.
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ifyjif muuuu tXt ¥^fle Tj/ramtdto it JiviJed

'tilth mJfl ffftf/ane extenJfdfrfntlie

.Vfr/A J'ule tt> the SfiUi. tie i'Htrance

Oalltrirr. and Chamterx . vifA tAe

J'ei'fral/arj-ayej' if then, u^d

jfveare inthtr mannff

irst a/Ill fairestfi/rTimJiZ

Ali the entrance thtfi tieTi/ntn

£C Ine tJ'cent intf thefirJt
Galrf-y

C£ tie first Galltru

DK the Well

OH thepa/soje in tie

arcned Ciamtfr
HI the arched Chamher
FKthe second Galieru

KKtldieJh-jt anlicloset

l«ip thesecoftd MitL'loj-et

OP the Chamber in which
the temhe j'tandr

1 ;ii*

HAving finilTicil the defcription of
tlic'<i;ri'.itcr Pyramid, with the figure,

anit ilimenfions of it, as they prefent them-
felvcs to the view without : I fliall now
look inwards, and lead the reader into fe-

verai fpaces,and partitions within : ofwhich,

if the ancients have been filent, we mult
chiL-fly impute it to a reverend and awful

regard, mixed with luperftition, in not

prefuminf^to enter tliofe chambers of death,
which religion, and devotion, had confe-

crated to the refl, and quiet of the dead.

Wherefore ' Herodotus menrioiis no more,

but only in general , ihzifome fecret vaults

are hewn in the rock under the Pyramid.

Diodorus Sictiliis is filent •, thougli both en-

large themfclves in other particulars lefs

necellluy. •> Straho alfo is very concife,

whofe whole defcription both of this, and

of the fecond Pyramid, is included in this

fhort exiirefTion: Forty ftadia from the cit\

CMcmpliis,) there is a certain brow of an bill,

in which are many Pyramids, the fepulcbres

of kings: Three of /hem are memorable. Two

of tbefe are accounted amongfl the feven mi-

Herodot. lib. 2.

racks of the world ; each of tbefe are a fur-

long in height: The figure is quadrilateral, Gbeaves

the altitude fomewbat exceeds eacb fide, and '-'^/"VJ

the one is fomewhat bigger than the other. On
high, as it were, in the midft between the

fides, there is a ftone that may be removed,

which being taken out, there is an oblique (or

fliclving)f«/r(j;;«(forfoI render that which
by him is termed (tujivJ cmkIh) leading to the

tomb, ' Pliny exprelles nothing witliin,

but only a well (which is ftili extant) rf
eighty fix cubits in defth; in which he pro-

bably imagines, by fome fecret aqua-duft,

the water of the river Niliis to Iw brounhr.

ytriftides, in his oration, cntitulcd, Myvn-
Ti®-, upon a mifinformation of the .-Kgsp-

tian priefts, makes the foundation ot ilie

Itrudlure to have defcended as fir below,
as the altitude afcends above. Of which
I fee no necefTity, feei'-;- all of them arc

founded upon rocks. His words are tlicfe:

'^Now (IS with admiration we behold the tops

of the Pyramids, but that which is as much
more under ground oppofite tr ', we are ig-

norant "f (Ifpeakwhat I hr receivedfrom

- iiduiiui. iiu. i. * Strabo, lib. 17. ' Plin. 1.
;. j . i^.

r/n.inu (Ai'/u /' Kv'rai i.[i«> nuMi) &c. Ariliid. M'y^ AiyiXriti.

' ;
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GREAVEs/Jb; pr'tefts.) And this is that which hath

COO^ii' been delivered to us by the aotients •, which

I was unwilling to pretermit, more out of

reverence of antiquity, than out of any

fpecial fatisfadtion. The Arabian writers,

efpecially fuch as have purpofely treated

of Ae wonders of yEgypt, have ^ivcn us a

more full defcription of what is within

this Pyramid: But that hath been mixed

with to many fiftions of their own, that

the truth hath been darkned, and alnioli:

quiteextinguifhed by them. I flialj putdown

that which is confefll-d by them, to be the

moft probable relation, as is reported by

Ib/t Abd Alhokm, whofe words out of the

Arabick ire. thefe: Tbegreateft partof chro-

nologers agree, that he which built the Pyra-

mids, was, Saurid Ibn Salhouk, king of

iEgypt, who lived three hundred years be-

fore the flood. The occafton of this was, be-

caufe hefaw in his fleep, that the whole earth

was turned over with the inhabitcnts of it,

the mm tying upon their faces, and the flan
falling down, andflriking one another, with

a terrible noife ; and being troubled, he con-

cealed it. After this he faw the fixed flan
falling to the earth, in thefimilitude of white

fowl, and they fnatched up men, carrying

them between two great mountains ; and tbeje

mountains clofed upon them, and thejhining

ftars were made dark. Awaking with great

fear, he ajfembled the chiefpriejU of all the

provinces of ^gypt, an hundred and tHrty

priefts, the chief of them was called Acli-

•num: Relating the whole matter to them,

the\ took the altitude of the flars, and mak-

ing leir prognoftication, foretold of a deluge.

The king faid , Will it come to cur coun-

try ? They anfwered. Tea, and will deflroy

it. And there remained a certain number of

years for to come, avd/x commanded in the

mean fpace to build the Pyramids, and a

vault to be madf, into which the river Nilus

entring, fljould run into the countries of the

Weft, and into the land Al-Said ; and he

filled them with ^ telefmcs, and wilhflrange

things, and with riches, and Ireafures, and

the like. He ingraved in them all things that

were told him by wife men, as alfo all pro-

found fiiences , the names of ^ alakakirs,

the iifes and hurts of them. Thefcience of aftro-

ioii^y, and of arithmelick, and of geometry,

and of phyjick. All this may be interpreted

by him that knows their cbaraHers, and
language. After he had given order for this

building, th&y cut out vaft columns and won-
derful ftcnes. They fetch majfy ftones from
the j^itiiiopians, and made with thefe the

foundation of the three Pyramids, faftning

them together with lead and iron. They

built the gates of them forty cubits under

ground, and they made the height of the Pyra-
mids one hundred royal cubits, which arefifty

of ours in thefe times ; he alfo made each jide

of them an hundred royal cubits. The begin-

ning of this building was in a fortunate ho-

rofcope. After that he had finifhed it, he

covered it with coloured fatten, from the top

to the bottom ; and he appointed a folemn

feflival, at which were prefent all the in-

habitants of his kingdom. Then he built in

the weflern Pyramid thirty trcafures, filled

with flore of riches, and utenfils, and with

fignatures made ofprecious flones, and with

inftruments of iron, and vejfels of earth, and
with arms which rufl not, and with glafs

which might be bended, and yet not broken,

and with flrange fpells, and with feveral

kinds of alakakirs, fingle and double, and
with deadly poifons, and with other things

beftdes. He made alfo in the eaft Pyramid,

divers cceleflialfpheres and flan, and what
they feverally operate, in their afpeEls, and
the perfumes which are to be ufed to them,

and the books which treat of thefe matters.

He alfo put in the coloured Pyramid, the

commentaries of the priefls, in chefls of black

marble, and with every priefl a book, in

which were the wonders of his profeffwn, and

of his anions, and of his nature, and what
was done in his time, and what is, and what
fhall be, from thi begittr.ing of lime, to the

end of It. He placed in every Pyramid a trea-

furer : The treafurer of the weflerly Pyramid
was a ftatue of marble-ftone, ftanding up-

right with a lance, and upon his bead a fer-

pent wreathed. He that came near it, and

flood flill, the ferpent bit him of one fide, and
wreathing round about his throat, and kill-

ing him, returned to his plate. He made the

treafurer of the eaft Pyramid, an idol of

black agate, bis eyes open andfhiniig, fitting

upon a throne with a lance ; when any looked

upon him, he beard of one fide of himavoice,

which took away his fenfe, fo that he fell

proflrate upon his face, and cenfed not till he

' Tile/mis'] Tlic word ufed by the jfraNiUti is derived from the Grtet, MrniAir^ai, liy an afbarifis of

iSn'. By ili: like uphanfis, together with an tpaithefii, the Amtiani cjll him Bothtendffiir, whom Pttltmy

mmci Nid;>!,:^ir: liijy m nphicrefii, and JyncJpf, ihe Turks ciW Cinjlantimple, Stanpol, or Ijlunbol; from

whence feme of our writers term it S/dmio/; tho' the y^roiiVw/ more fully exprefs it by CoJInnliniiii, and

Kuz^ntiya; that is, C..:fli»ilimipolh, and Byzantium. The various fignifications of tiAiV^«t«, and iinri-

/iVfi«T«, fee in Mr. Sfliien'a learned difcourfc, dt Jiii Syrii i and in Smli^tr's annotations, in apottlffvuiti-

(um Mani/ii. That which the Arabians commonly mean by ttltjmis, are certain figilU, or amuleta, made

under fuch and fuch an afpcft, or configuration ot the liars and planets, with feveral clurafters accordingly

infcrihed.
•
A!.i':ahr'\ /'mongll other fignifications, is the name of a precious Hone ; and therefore m Aiulfiita it is

joined with sdiut, a rutiy. I imagine it here to fignify fume magical Ipcll, which it may be was engraven

in ihij Hone.

I died.

./
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died. He made the trtafurer of the coloured

Pyramid a ftatiie of Jlone, {called) Albut,

fitting : he which looked towards it was drawn
by the Jlaltie, till he Jluck to it and could

not be feparated from it, till fuch time as he

died. The Coptices write in their books, that

there is an infripticii engraven upon them,

the expofition of which in Arabick is this:

1 king Saurid built the Pyramids in fuch
and fuch a time, and finifiied them in fix
years : he that comes after me, and fays that

he is equal to me, let him deflroy them in fix

hundnd years ; and yet it is known, that it

is cafier to pluck down, that: to luild up. I
alfo covered them, when I had finifiied them,

with fatten ; and let him cover them with

mats. After that, Almamon the calif enter-

ed iiigypc, and faw the Pyramids: He
defiired to know what was within, and there-

fore would have them opened: They told him.

It could not pofiibly be done: He replied, I

will have it certainly done. And that hole

was opened for him, which ftands open to this

day, with fire and vinegar. Twofmiths pre-

fared and fharpened the iron, and engines,

which they forced in, and there was a great

expence in the opening of it: The thicknefs of
the wall was found to be twenty cubits ; and
when they came to the end of the wall, behind

the place they had digged, there was an ewer

(or pot ) of green emerald ; in it were a

thoufand dinars very weighty, every dinar

was an ounce of our ounces : they wondered

at it, lut knew not the meaning of it. Then
Almamon ya/J, Caft up the account, how
much hath been fpent in making the entrance:

they caft it up, and lo it was the fame fum
which they found, it neither exceeded, nor

was defeHive. Within they found a fquare

well, in the fquare of it there were doors,

every door opened into an houfe (or vault) in

which there were dead bodies wrapped up in

linen. They found towards the top of the

Pyramid, a chamber, in which there was
an hollow ftone : in it was a ftatue of ftone

like a man, and within it a man, upon

whom was a breaft-plate of gold, fiet with

jewels, upon his breaji was a fword of in-

valuable price, and at his head a carbuncle

of the bignefs of an egg, fhining like the light

of the day, and upon him were characters

written with a pen, no man knows what

theyfignify. After Alnnmon hadopenel it,

men ^tred into itfor many years, and defcend-

ed by the flippery paffage, vjhich is in it; and

fame of them came out fafe, and others died.

Thus far the Arabians ; which traciitions

of tlieirs, are little better than a romance ;

anil therefore leaving thefe, I fhall give a

more true and particular defcription, out of

mine own experience, and obfervations.

On the north-fide afccnding thirty eight

feet, upon an artificial bank of earth,

* Diodor. Sic. lib. 8.

Vol. II. 8 F

there is a fquare and narrow patTigc leid- G.>f.,\\'i-.

inginto the Pyramid, thorougli the mouth v^-yv^

of which (being equi-dillant from the two
fides of the Pyramid) we enter, as it were,

down the fteepof an hill declining with an
angle of twenty fix degrees. The breadth
of this entrance is exaftly three feet, and
four hundred fixty three p.irts of one thou-

fand of the Englifh foot : T'lic length of it

beginning from the firft declivity, which
is fome ten palms without, to the utmoft:

extremity of the neck, or fl:raight within,

where it contrafts it felf almoll nine feet

continued, with fcarce half the depth it had
at the firft entrance (tho' it keep ftill the

fame breadth) is ninety two feet and an
half. The ftrufture of it hath been the

labour of an exquifite hand, as appears

by the fmoothnefs and evenncfs of the

work, and by the clofe knitting of the

joints. A property long fince obfervcd,

and commended by iDiodorus, to have
run thorough the fabrick of the whole body
of this Pyramid. Having pafled with ta-

pers in our hapds this narrow ftraight, tho*

with fome difficulty, (for at the farther

end of it v.e muft creep upon our bellies)

we land in a place fomewhat larger, and of

a pretty height, but lying incompofed; hav-

ing been dug away, either by the curiofity,

or avarice of fome, in hopes :o difcovtr an

hidden treafure •, or rather by the command
of Almamon, die defervedly renowned ca-

lif of Babylon, By whomfocver it were, it is

not worth tlie enquiry, nor doth the place

merit defcribing, but that I was unwilling

to pretermit any thing: Being only an lia-

bitation for bats, and thofe lo ugly, and

of fo large a fize, ( exceeding a foot in

length) that I have not elfewhere fcen the

like. Tiie length of this obfcure and bro-

ken fpace, containeth eighty nine feet, the

breadth and height is various, and not

worth confideration. On the left h.md of
this, adjoining to that narrow entrance

thorough which we pafieJ, we climb up a

fteep and malTy ftone, eight or nine feet

in height, where we immediately enter up-

on the lower end of the firft gallery. T/ic

pavement of this rifes with a gentle accli

vity, confining of fmooth and polilhed

marble, and were not fmeared with filth,

appearing of a white and aiabafter colour:

The fides and roof, as Titus I.ivinita Bur-

retinus, a Venetian, an ingenious young
man,whoaccompaniedmetlutiit*r,obferv'd,

was of impoliftied ftone, not fo hard and
compaifl as that on the pavement, but

more foft and tender: The breadth almoft

five feet, and about tiie fame quantity the

height, if he have not miftaken. He lik''-

wili; difcovered fome irregularity in the

breadth, it openitig a little wider in fome

places

fi'
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Greaves places than in others; but this inequality

*-or^ could not be difcernecl by the eye, but only

by meafuring it with a careful hand : By
my obfervation with a line, this galkry

contained in length an hundred and ten

feer. At the end of this begins the fecond

gallery ; a very (lately piece of work, and
not inferiour, either in rcfpeft of the curi-

ofity of art, or richnets of materials, to

the moft fumptuous aud magnificent build-

ings. It is divided from the former by a

wall, through which Hooping, we paiTed

in a fquarc hole, mucli about the fame

bignefs, as that by which we cnrrcd into

the Pyramid, but of nocon-

fidcrable length. This nar-

row paffigc licth IcvL-l, not

r.fing with an acclivi'tv, as

doth tb.e pavement below,

and roof above, of both

tliefe galleries. At the end

ai' it, on the right hahd, is

the well, mentioned hj Pliny,

the which is circulat, and

not fquare, as the Arabian

writers defcribe : the dia-

meter of it exceeds three

feet, the fides are lin'd witK

white marble, and the def-

cent into it is by faftning

the hands and feet in little

open fpaces cut in tiie fides

within,oppofitc, and anfwer-

able to one another iri a per-

pendicular. In the fam.e manner are almoft

all tiie wells and pafiagcs into the ciflerns

at Alexandria contrived, without (lairs or

windings, but only with inlets, and fquare

holts on each fide within } by which ufing

the feet antl hands, one may with cafe d^l-

Cend. Many of thefe cifierns are with open

and double arches, the lowcrmoft arch be-

ing fupporred by a row of fpecUled and

Thcbaick marble pillars, upOn the top of

which (lands a (econd row, bearing the

upper and higher arch: The walls within

are covered with a fort of plaiftcr, for the

colour wiiite ; but of fo durable a fiib-

llance, that neither by time, nor by the

water, it is yet corrupted and impaired.

But 1 return frorti the cillerns and wells

there, to this in the Pyramid; which in

^ Pliny'j calculation, is eighty fix cubits in

deph; and it may be was the paflage to

thole fccret vaults mentioned, but not dc-

fcribed by Herodotus, that wore hewn out

of the rock, over which this Pyramid is

eredlcd. By my meafure, founding it with

a line, it contains twenty feet in depth.

The realon of t.'ieditterencc between Pliiiy\

obfervation and mine, I fuppofe to be this,

that fince his time it hath alfiioft been

dammed up, and choaked with rubbillx,

which I plainly difcover'd at the bottom, by
throwing down fome combuHible matter
fct on (ire. Leaving the well, and going
on (Irait upon a level, the dillance of fif-

teen feet, we entfed another Iquare paflage,

opening againit the former, and of the lame
bignefs. The ftones ate very mafl*y, and'

exquifitely jointed, Tknow not whether of
that glidering and fpeckled marble, I men-
tioned in the columns of the cillerns ac

Alexandria. This leadeth (running in length

upon a level an hundred and ten feerj into

an arched Vault, or little chamber; which
by rcafon it was of a grave- like fmell, and
half full of rujbi(h, occafioncd my kflir

(lay. This chamber (lands cafl and wefl

;

the length of it h lefs than twenty fset,

the breadth about feventeen, and the height

lefs than fifteen. The walls are intire, aricl

plaiftered over with lime, the roof is co-

vered with large fmooth ftones, not lying

flat but (helving, and meeting above in a
kind of arch, or rather an angle. On the

caft-fide of this room, in the middle of it,

there feems to have been a paCTage leading

to fome other' place. Whether this way the

priefts went into the hollow of that huge

fphinx, as Strabo and ' Pliny term it, or

andro/phin.", as Herodotus calls fuch kinds,

fbeing by Pliny's calculation cii feei in

compafs about the head, in height lxm,
in length cxli i i ; And by my obfervation

made of one intire (lone) which (lands not
far diftant without the Pyramid, fouth-

eaft of it, or into any other private retire-

ment, I cannot determine ; and it may be
too this ferved for no fuch purpofe, but
rather as a Theca or Nichio, as the Italians

(peak, wherein fome idol might be placed;

or elle for a piece of ornament (for it is

made of polidied (lonej in the architefture

of thole times, which ours may no more
underlland, than they do the reafon of
the roll of thofe Itrange proportions,

that appear in the pa(ragcs and inner-

rooms of this Pyramkl. Returning back
the fame way we came, as foon as we are

out of this narrow and fquare paflage, we
climb over it» and going uraight on, in the

trace of the fecofid gallery, upon a (helv-

ing pavement ("like that of the firft) rifing

with an angle of twenty fix degrees, wc at

length came to aflothet partition. The
length of the gallery, fVom the well below
to this partition above, is an hundred fifty

and four feet ; but if we meafure the pave-

ment of the floor, it is fomewlwt lefs, by
reafon of a little vacuity (fome fifteen feet

in lengthy as we defcvibed be(ore, between
the well and the fquare hole we climbed
over. And here to reafllime fome p.irt of

'' In Pyrami.k maxima t/l inlin fuleui LXXXVI tuiiiHrum, fiumtn ilk timlJfHm Ariilnntur. Plin. 1

c.ip. It. [ Plin- 1- jG- cjp li.

that
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that"which hath been fpoken, if we confidcr

the narrow entrance at the mouth of the Py-
ramid by which we defcend 5 and the length

ofthefirftand fe.jnd galleries by which we
afcend, all of them lying as it were in the

fame continu'd line, and leading to the mid-
dle of the Pyramid, wc may eafily appre-
hend a reafon of that flrange ecchoe within,

of four or fivt voices, mentioned by '^Plu-

tarch in bis fourth hook, De placitis Philofo-

fjjoruni : Or rather of a long continued
found i as I found by experience, dilcharg-

ing a mufkec at the entrance. For the

found being fliut in, and carried in thofe

dofc and imooth paffagcs, like as in fo

many pipes or trunks, finding no iffuc

out, refleftsupon it felf, and caufesacon-
fufed noife and circulation of the air, which
by degrees vaniihes, as the motion of it

ceafes. This gallery, or corridore, (orwhat-
foever elfe I may call itj is built of white

and polilhed marble, the which is very
evenly cut in fpacious fquares, or tables.

Of fuch materials as is the pavement, fuch

is the roof, and fuch are the fide wall;,

that flank it : The coagmentation, or knit-

ting of joints, is fo clofe, that they are

fcarce difcerniblc to the eye; and that

which adds a grace to the whole ftrufture,

tho' it makes the paflage the more flippery

and difficult, is the acclivity and rifing of

the afcent. The height of this gallery is

tv/cnty fix feet, the breadth is fix feet,

and eight hundred feventy parts of the foot

divided into a thoufand, of which three

feet, and four hundred thirty fix of a thou-

fand parts of a foot, are to be allowed

for the way in the midft ; which is fet and
bounded on both fides with two banks
(like benches) of Heck and polilhed ftone ;

each of thefe hath one foot feven hundred
feventeen of a thoufand parts of a foot in

breadth, and as much in depth. Upon the

top of thefe benches near the angle, where

they clofe, and join with the wall, are lit-

tle fpaces cut in right angled parallel figures,

fet on each fide oppofitc to one another

;

intended, no queftion, for fonie other end

than ornament. In the calling and rang-

ing of the marbles in both the fide-walis,

there is one piece of architedure, in my
judgment, very graceful •, and that is, diut

all the courles, or ranges, which are but

feven (fo great are thofe floncsl do fet and

flag over one another about three inches

}

the bottom of the uppermoft courfe over-

fetting the higher part of the fecond, and

the lower part of this overflagging the top

of the third, and fo in order the rell, as

they defcend. Wliich will better be con-

ceived by the reprefentation of it to the

eye in this figure, than by any other de- G«EAvrj

fcription. corv>

Having pafled this gallery, we enter an-

other fquare hole, of the fime dimenfions

with the former, which brings us into two
anticamerette , as tiie Italians would call

them, or anli-dofets, (give me leave in fo

unufual a ftrufture to frame fome ' unufual

terms) lined with a rich and fpeckled kind

of Tbebaick marble. The firft: of thefe

hath the dimenfions almofl: equal to the

fecond : The fecond is thus proportionej,

the area is level, the figure of it is oblong,

the ne fide containing feven fiict, tlie

other three and an half, the height is ten

feet. On the eaft and weft fides, within

two feet and half of the top, which is

fomewhat larger than the bottom, are

three cavities, or little feats, in this man-

This innncr anti-clofet is feparated from
the former, by a ftone of red fpeckled

marble, which hangs in two mortices (like

the leaf of a flu ice) between two walls,

more than three feet above the pavement,

and wanting two of the roof. Out of this

clofet we enter another fquare hole, over

which are five lines cut parallel, and per-

pendicular in this manner

:

Befides thefe, I have not obferved any

other fculptures, or engravings, in the

whole Pyramid : and therefore it may
juftly be wondered, whence the Arabians

borrowed thofe traditions I before related.

' 'E> V'OT »•'«'; >•»'» AiVvrrei nftfiiiirn u}i> fun itii» fX'^D/Jiini riVrajaK n m) ti'iti « ;>;cj; irifv^Jf*!. Plut.'

lib. 4. de philol. pbc. cjp. ;o.

' Sunt tnim rtiui nivii, mvi pmindj iiminn. Cicero, lib. i.de mturJ Jeotum.

that
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6^4 y^ Dejcription of the Jnfide of

Gf-iAMs that n!l fdenca are infinhrd witbin in hie-

^•yy^^ rcq^'\fl.'icks : iintt as julUy ic may be quc-

ftroiud, upon wliat auiliority Dio, or liis

cpitomizer Xiphiiiiius, rtports, tli.it Cor-

nelius GaHus (whom " Straho more trul;

names ^^Jius Galliis, wich whom lie tra-

velled into ^gypl, as a friend and tom-

panion) " engraved in the PyriimiJs bii vic-

tories, unlefs we iinderlland foine other

Pyramids not now exiftent. This fquare

pair.'ge is of the func widenefs and di-

menfions as the reft, and is in kngtli near

nine feet, (being allof TZ'it'<?/i-^ marble, iiioft

cxqiiilitely rut) which lands i:s at the

norrli end of a very fumptuous and well-

proportioned room. The diftance fiom

the end of the fecond gallery to this entry,

running upon the fame level, is twenty

four feet. 'I'his rich and fpacious chamber,

in which art may feem to have contended

wirh nature, the curious work being not

inferior to the rich mateiials, ftands as it

were in the heart and centre of the Py
ramid, ecjui-dillant from :.ll the fides., and

ajmofl: in the middle between the l/^ijis

and the top. The floor, the fides, the

root of it, are all made of vaft and exqui-

fite tables of Tbebaick ma.ble, which if

they were not veiled and obfcurcd by

the fteam of tapers, would appear glifter-

ing and (liining. From the top of it def-

ccnding to the bottom, there arc but fix

ranges of flone, all which being rtfpec-

tively fized to an equal height, very grace-

fully in one and the fame altitude, run

round the room. The Hones which cover

this place, are of a 11 range and ftupen-

dious length, like fo many huge beams

lying fiat, and traverfing the room, and

withal fupporting that infinite niafs and

weight ot the Pyramid above. Oi thele

there are nine, which cover tlie roof-, two

of them are lefs by half in breaikh than

the rcil ; the o.. . the eaft end, the

r'hcr at tht velt. he length of this

'chamber on th;; ^- M fide, moll accu-

rately taken at the joint, or line, where

the firft and fecond row of ftones meet.

is thirty fvur linglifj feet, and three iuin

d "n ' t-'hi / .ur's of the foot divi-.'l

ti.o .1 Uiouia-id (ihar i.?, tliirty io.:. i.^i,

and tiir''e '.undred v d eig' ty of a thou-

fand part' of •. *oii.) The breadtli of

the V . It iV le r • the joint, or line, where
tlie lirlt ahd lecor ' row ot ftones meet,

is feventecn feet, and an hundred and nine-

ty parts of the foot dividctl ipto a thouland

(tliat is, feventcen fcer, ami a hundred
and ninety of a thoutand parts of a foot.)

The height is nineteen feet and an h.df.

\Vithin this gloriois room (tor fo I may
juftly call it) as within fome confecratcd o-

ratory, ftands the n"onument of C/j^o/'j, or

Cbemmis, of one pu'ce of marble, lioilow

within, and uncovered at tlie top, and
founding like a bell. Which I mention not

as any rarity, either in nature, or in ar^

(for I have oblerved the like found. In other

tombs of P marble cut hollow like this) but

bccaufe I find modern authors to take notice

of it as a wonder. Some write, that thj

body hath been removed hence; where-

as 4L);Wen(; hath Lit above fixteen hun-

dred years fincc, a memorable paft'age

concerning Chemmis the builder of this Py-
ramid, and Ce/bren, the founder of the

next adjoining, j^libo' (fiith he) ibefe kings

intended thtfi for tbeir fepuUbrcs, yet it b.-ip-

feiied ttih ;cilber cf them were buried there

:

For the p^nfie being exajperated againjl them,

by rcafor jf the toiljomnejs of tbeje li'orki,

andfor their crtielty and opprejjion, threatned

to !e:ir in pieces tbeir dead bodies, and ivitb

ignominy to throw them cut of their fepul-

cbrcs: Wherefore both of them dying, com-

manded thf.ir friends privately to bury them,

in ay. ohfure place. This monument, in re-

fpedi: of the nature and quality of the ftone^

is the fame with which the whole room is

lined ; as by breaking a little fragment of

it, I plainly difcovered, being a Ipeckkd
kind of marble, with black, and white,

and red fpots, as it were equally mixed,

which fome writers call Tifv^frt/Vi marble:

tho' I conceive it to be th.it fort cf por-

phyry whicii'P//«)' calls Icucofliilos, and de-

"" StMbo, lib. 17. " Xipliil. in C.xi". .Aug. T* ?f'/« oV« ititju'h^, is x\j^».fb'ii»<, iaivf«4".
• Thcic proportions of the clumber, siid thole which follow, of the length and breadtli of the hollow part

of tiic tomb, were taken by me with as much cxaflnofs as it was polTible to do ; which I did fo much the more
diligently, as judging this to be the fittcll place for the fixing of meafures for polU'rity. A thing which hatli

been much defired by learned men, but the manner how it might be cxailly done, haili been thought of by

none. 1 am of opinion, that as this Pyramid h.is Hood three thoufand years ;ilmoll, and is no whit dcc.iyed

within, fo it may continue many thoufand years loigcr: and therefore that after-times meafuring thefe places

by ine affigncd, m.iy hereby not only find out the jull dimenfions of the f.nglrfli foot, but alio the ftet ot fcve-

ral nations in ihele times; which in my travels abroad I havo taken from the originals, and have compared them

at home with the Englijh Handard. H.id lome of tlie aniienC maihematiciani thought of this way, ihcfe times

would not have been fo much perplexed, in difcovering the tr.eajurts of the Htbrewi, B.ily/itiiiim, A^gypti-

ant, Greeki, and other nationi. Such p.irts as the F.nglijh foot contains a 1000, the Raniiin foot, on Cojj'uliui

monument (commrnly called by writers, Pei Colatmnus) contains 967. 'I'lie /"iT/j foot 1068. The Spanijb

foot gzo. The A'^«//i)» foot 1062. The ^i;>p/.jW toot, or that of S«i7/;f/j, 105V T\\c Brniio H FIcrenii

1913. The Brnti'j uNaplei Jioo. The Derah at C/iiro 182+. The greater 'Furkijh Pike at Csnjlanlinople 2200.

'As :ippcars by a fair and antient monument brought Ironi Smyrna, to my very worthy friend EJxciirJ Rult,

El'q; whkh tt.mds in his park at U'tjolutich. 'i Oiod. Sic. lib. 1. Tit ^ ^pi/(Ai*» tu» kutu trxivenniiTb', mJthc

i»i/ti!i Tufnt, riwMi ftiii'ifi tu/iin Tiui Tifx|i«iru iiraftiMi, &c. ' Flin. lib. 36. cap 7.

t fcribcs
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fcribes tiius: Riilet porph\rites in eadem

^gypto fV CO candidis intcrveni.-ntums ; unc-

iis teu,.ofli,tos appellatur. [^(anlijiibet molibus

c/rderdis Jujjiciunt iupidiciiie. Of this kind

of marble there was, and Hill is, an infi-

nite quantity of columns in /Egypt. But a

Venetian, a man very curious, who ac-

companied me thither, imagined that this

fort of marble came from mount ' Sinn,

where he had lived among the rocks

;

which he alfirmed to L: '";'"-kled with party-

colours of black and wliite, and red, like

this: and toconfirm his aflcrtion,he alledg'd,

that he had fecn a great column, left im-

perfcdt amongft the clifls, almoll as big

as that huge and admirable ' Corinthian

pillar, Jlanding to the fouth (/"Alexandria ;

which," by my mcafure, is near four times

as big as any of thole vafl Corinthian pil-

lars, in the Porticus before the Pantheon

at Rome; all which arc of the fame co-

loured marble with this monument, and

fo are all the obelifks with hieroglyphicks,

both in Rome and Alexandria. Which o-

pinion of his doth well correipond with the

tradition of Ariftides, who reports, that in

Arabia there is a quarry of excellent por-

phyry. The figure of this toinb without,

is like an altar, or more nearly to exprefs

it, like two cubes finely fet together, and

hollowed within, it is cut fmooth and plain,

without any fculpture and engraving, or

any relevy and embolTment. The exterior

fuperficics of it contains in length feven

feet, three inches, and an half. " Bello-

nius makes it twelve feet, and » monfieur

de Breves nine; but both of them have ex-

f ;et'cd. in depth it ' mree fc";:, ''' ccGhbavls

inches, and three quarters, and is th iumc V 'V*-"

in breadth. 1 iit lioUow part witnin, is

in length on the well-fide, fix feet, and
four hundred and eif;ht parts of the E>/v''J'.-

foot divided into a thoufand parts (t!\u ' .j

fix feet, and four hundred and eight y r;^v

of the thoufard parts of a foot) in 1 "j.if li,

at the north-end, two feet, and two Imii

dred and eighteen parts of the foot (.iiv,'.;;'',

into a thouCind parts (that ^ is, two fee,

and two hundretl and eighteen of a th. ..

fand parts of a foot.) The depth is twi.

feet, and eight hundred and iixty of the

thoufand parts of the Engli//j foot. A
narrow fpace, yet large enough to contain

a moll potent and dreadful monarch, being

dead, to whom living, all jEgypt was too

ftreight and narrow a circuit. By chefc

dimenfions, and by fuch other obferva-

tions as have been taken by me from
feveral embalmed bodies in Algypl, we
may conclude, that there is no decay in

nature ; [tho" the queflion is as old as * Ho-
jiier) but that the men of this age arc of

the fame ftature they were near three thou-

fand years ago; no'-withfl:anding St. ''////-

guftin, and others, are of a difierent opi-

nion, ^is jam avo iflo non minor fuis

parentibus nafcitur ? Is the complaint of So-

linus above fifteen hundred years fince.

And yet in thoft cryptx fepulchrales , at

Rome, of the primitive Chrillians, rcfem-

bling cities under ground: admired anci-

ently by St. Hicrom, anil very Lahfuli/
of late defcribcd by Bofiiis, in his Ronu-

fubterranea, (for I took lb much pains for

''Which mayalfo be ronfirmnd hy Belhniui't obfervatioiis ; who defcribing the rock, 01' of which, upO'j

Mijci llriking it, then, gufhed out waters, makes 't to be fuch a fpccklcd kind of TheLji.s ni-'ble • HJl i.i.t

grofi pierre najjivt droiilc itr mi/me gmin iS dc In couliur, qu" ejl Li fierre Thebaique,

'The compafs of the Sca/u; of this column at .if/f.VrtWrw, near the Ttn/j, is XXIV i/._ //& it .; th; rom-
pafs of the S^apiis of thofc at Rome, is XV Eii^li/h feet, and three inches. By thefe propc "i us, and by liijfe

rules which arc cxprcll'cd in Velruviut, and in other booki of architcfiure, the inj^cr.ious . . i.V.i iiiay compute
the true dimenfions of thole before the Pantheon, and of this at Alexandria; being, in my ralfulation, the

mull magnificent column that ever was made, ot one entire Hone.
' Pervenitur in eli'giTii cubiculum quadrangulum fex pnjfus longum, is! quatuor latum, q:/:' ;>•«/•; w/ VI

criryiii altum, in qua marmur nigrum fsUdum in (ijin furmam excijum invenimus W. ^ 'del Isn^im, V jl'i'ii,

ts' liti.lem latum, fine apertjlt. Bellon. Oblcr. lib. 2. cap. .1

' Lei t'oyaget dt monfieur de Breves. ' 6 Feet

488

1000

z
J pcjt il_ In the reiteration of thefe numbers, if my (hall be offended, either with the no\'c'(y or te-

1000 dioufnefs of exprelhns them fo often, I mull jjllify my fell by the example of y/ug Beg,

nephew to Trffwar/jw the great, (for lo is his name, >nA not Tamerlane] and emperor of th>; il/3^1//;, ntT-:!ari,

(whom wc term amil's the Tartan.) For I find in his allronomical tiblci (the moll accurate ot any in the eall)

made about CO years fince, the fame courl'e obferved by him, when h; writes of the fi'rwjdw. .Irabian, Per-

finti, and Gelalean epocba's ; asalfo ot thofe of C4^. and Tarii/fan. He e;[prefl'eth the numbers at large, aj

I have done, then in figures, I'uch as we call >^rji;.;;, becaulc wcfirll learned thefe from ihem ; hutthe.^r«-

/liaiti ihcmfclves fetch them higher, acknowledging tliat they received thisufeful invention from \i\: Indians i

and thcrelurc, from their authors, they rame mem Indian figure.'. Laltly, he renders them again in particu-

l.ir taWc.i , which manner I judge t/orthy ihc i. litation, in .ill fuch numbers as arc radical, and cf more than

tirdini.-y ufc. For if they be only twice ctprellcd, if any diHercnce (hall happen by the negleti of fcribes, or

printer';, it may often fo fall out, that wc Ihall not inow which to make choice of; whereas if they be ihrice

cxprcll'ed, it will be a rare chance but that two of them will agree ; which two we may generally pi ..fume to

be the irui''- " Jan :ierj .uile annoi frofe mille, valet ille Hoirnrui non teJfiiVil n.iiuru

Ci'rpora mirlalium qu,im prifca eouperi. I'lin.

Nam genui hit r/fo jam detrcfitbat lU'ncri.

Terra vialos ti,!ni«e> iium iducat alqtie /ufilhi. Juvcn. '^'t. ij. ^ Auguft, de eiv. Dei, i. IJ. :if 9-
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GuAVEs my own futisfaftion , as to enter thofe
^-'''VN.' wonderful grots, and compare his dtfcrip-

tions) 1 find the bodies entombed, fome

of ihem being as ancient as Solinus himfclf,

no way to exceed the proportions of our

times.

It mxy be juftly queftioned how this mo-
nument of Cheops could be brought hither,

feeing it is an impoflibility that by thofe

narrow paflages, before dcfcribed, itfhouUl

have entered. Wherefore we muft imagine

that by fome machina it was raifed and
conveyed up without, before this oratory

or chamber was finilhed, and the roof

clofed. The pofition of it is thus: it (lands

exadly in the meridian north and fouih,

and is, as it were, equidillant from all

fides of the chamber, except tlie call, from
whence it is doubly remoter than from the

weft. Under it I found a I'ttle hollow

fpace to have been dug away, and a large

ftone in the pavement removed, at t!v; an-

gle next adjoinirif to it: which ^ Sands cr-

roneoufly imagines to be a pafTage into

fome other comparriment ; dug away, no
doubt, by the avarice of fome, who might
not improbably conjefture an hidden trea-

fure to be repofited there. An expenccful

prodigality, out of fuperflition ufcd by
the ancients, and with the fame blind de-

votion taken up, and continued to this day

in the Eaft-Indies. And yet it feems by

Jofifbus's relation, tliat by the wifelt ki.ng,

in a time as clear and unclouded as any, it

was put in practice, .i.o thus defcribts the

funeral of king David: '' His /on Solomon

buried him magnificently in Hierufalem, who,

hcfides the ufual jhlemnities at the funerals

"} ''"'S''>
brought into his monument very great

riches, the multitude of which zve may eafily

cohc'i by that which fhall be fpoken. For

fhirteen hi ndred yer.rs after, Hycanus the

high-priej. being befieged by Antiochus, fur-

named Pius, the fon of Demetrius, and being

wiUing to give money to raife the ftege, and

to lead away his army, not knoviing where to

frocure it, he opened one of the vaults of the

fepukhre of David, and took thence three

thoufand talents ; part whereof being given

to Antiochus, he freed himfelffrom the dan-

ger of the ficge, as we have elfewhere declar-

ed. And again, after many years, king He-

rod opened another vault, took out a great

quantity of money ; yet neither of them came

to the cojfins of the kings ; for they were with

much art hid under ground, that they might

mi he found by fuch as entered into the fe-

pukhre.

The ingenious reader will excufe my
curiofity, if before I conclude my defcrip-

tion of this Pyramid, I pretermit not any
thing within, of how light a confequence

foever. This made me take notice of two
inlets, or fpaces, in the fouth and north

fides of this chamber, juft oppofite to one
another ; that on the north was in breadth

fevcn liundred of a thoui'and par^s the En-
gliflj foot, in depth four hundred of a
thoufand parts; evenly cut, and running

in a llraight line fix feet, and farther, into

the thicknefs of the wall. That on the

fouth is larger, and fomewhat round, not

fo long as the former, by the blacknefs

witl.in, it fcems to have been a receptacle

tor the burning of lamps. T. Livius Bur-

relinus, would gladly have believed, that

it had been an hearth for one of thofe

eternal lamps, fuch as have been found in

tullwla's tomb in Italy, and, iC 'Camden
be not mifintbrmed, in Englana in the

cryploporticus of Fl. Falerius Conjiantius,

father to Conjlantine the great, dedicated

to the urns and aOies of die dead -, but I

imagine the invention not to be fo ancient

as this Pyramid. However, certainly a

noble invention -, and therefore pity it

is it fiiould have been fmothered by the

negligence of writers, as with a damp.
How much better might Pliny, if he knew
the conipofition of it, have defcribed it,

than he hath done tlie linum afbeflinum, a
fort of linen fpun out of the veins, as

foine I'uppofc, of the Carijlian, or Cyprian
ftone . (which in my travels I have often

fecn :) tho' Salmafius ^, with more probabi-
lity, contends the true afhejlinum to be
the linum vivum, or linum Indicum; in the

folds and wrt.uhs of which, they enclofed

the dead body of the prince ; (for, faith

i Pliny, Regum Indce funebres tunica: and
no wonder, feeing not long after he adds,

j^quat pretia excellentium murgaritarum)

committing it to the fire and fiames till ic

were confumed to afhes : while in the fame
flames this (lirowd of linen, as if it had on-

ly been bathed and wafhcd (to allude to

his expreflion) by the fire, became more
white and refined. Surely a rare and com-
mendable piece of Ikill, which ^Pancirollus

juftly reckons among the dcperdita ; but

infinitely inferior, either in refpeft of arc

or ufe, unto the former. And thus I have
finiflied nr.y defcription of all the inner

parts of this Pyramid ; in which I could

neither borrow light to condudt me from
the ancients ; nor receive any manuduftion

from the uncertain informations of modern
travellers, in thofe dark and hidden paths.

Wc are now come abroad into the light

and fun, wlicre I found my jajiizary, and

' Si'mls'i Xtdyth. "*
Jof. lib. 7. mt. Judaic. iMp. 12. ''eS*^' ^' ""'"''> ""ui S<>»^»» i'> 'lif»iroAi/^»i»

' Cjinden Biit. ubi ;igit dc Bri^intibus. ' S.iluurii cxcrcit. PliniiD.

' i'lin. lib, 18. cap. 1. ^ Pancirol. 7'iil. 4. rcrum depetditaruin.
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;in Engliflj captain, a little impatient to what they underftood not, to be an imper- p^!*^
have waited above ' tiiree hours witiiout, tuKnt and vaiti (iirie/iey.

V^VN.*

in expedlation of my return, who imagined

' Tint I and my company Ihould have continued fo many hours in the Pyramid, and li»c (whercaj

we found ncj inconvenience) wa« much wondered at by Dr. Wdrrcy, his majelly's learned phylician; for, Oid

he, feeing we never breathe the fame air twice, but llill new air is requifuc to a new rcfpiration, {the j'uaui

aliii/is of it being fpent in every expiration) it could nut be but by long breathing we fliould have fpcnl the

aliment of that hn.ill (lock of air within, and have been lUflcd : unlefs there were fome I'ccrct tunnels convey-

ing it to the top of the Pyramid, whereby it n-ight pafs out, and make way for frelh air to come in, at the en-

trance below. To which I returned him this anfwer: That it might be doubled whether the fame numerical

air could not be breathed more than once ; and whether the fuKUi, and aliment of it, could be fpent in one

flngie rcfpiration : Seeing ihofc »r//rfl/»r^;, or divers underwater, lor fpungcs in the Mtiiirtrninean (cu and

thole for pearls in the /inui Anibiius, and Ptrficui, continuing above half an hour under water, mull needs

often breathe in and out the fame air. He gave me an ingenious anfwer. That they did it by help of Ipuiiges

filled with oil, which Itill corretted and fed this air i the which oil being once evaporated, ihcy were .ible to

continue no lunger, but mult alccnd up, or die. An experiment moll certain and true. Wherefore I gave hiui

this fecund anfwer: Th.it the fuliginous air we breathed out in the Pyramid, mii'ht pafs thorough thole galleries

we came up. and fj thorough the llraight neck, or entrance, Icjding into the Pyramid, and by the fame frclh

air might enter in, and come up to us. Which I illuftr.itcd with this fimilitude; As at the (Ireights of Ciliral-

tnr, the fei is rcpurted by fome to enter in on Eurtpt fide, and to pafi out on AfrUo lide i fo in this llreight

paffagc, being not much above three feet broad, on the one fide air might p.ifs out, and at the other fide IrcHi

air might enter in. And thi.i might no more mix with the former air, than the Rbidanui, as Pompmiut Ah.'ii,

and fome others report, pafling through the /.lait Lin.iiiui, or lake oiGtiitvii, doth mix and incorporate wnh
the water of the lake. For as for any tuhuli, to let out the fuliginous air at the top of the Pyramid, none could

he difcovercd within, or without. He replied. They might be fo fm.ill, as that they could not eafily be difcern-

ed, and yet niiyht be fuflici'.nt to make « .ly for the air, being a thin and fubtile body. To which I anfwered.

That the lef; they were the fujner they would be obllruiled with thole tempclh of fands, to which tliefe dc-

ferts are fretjuenily cxpofcd : and therefore the narrow entrance into the Pyramid, is often fo choakcd up with

diit'n of fand, thjt there is no entrance into it ; wherefoie we hire Moars to remove them, and open the paf-

fage, before we can enter into the Pyramid , with which he refted fatisfied. But I could not fo eafily be fatis-

fied with that received opinion. That at the ftrcights of Ciii:i/tiir, the (ea enters in at the one fide, and at the

Tune time pafi'es out at the other. For befides that, in twice pafiing thofe llreights I could obfervc no fuch

thing, but only an inlet, without any outlet of the fea: 1 enquired of a captain of a fliip, being captain of one

of the fix that I was then in company with, and an underlbnding man, who had often pafTed that way with the

pirates of Airier, whether ever he obferved any outlet of the fea on Afriea fide ? He anfwered. No. Being

asked. Wiiy then the pirates went out into the Atlant'uk fea on Africa fide, if it were not, as the opinion is,

to make ufe of the current ? He anfwered, It was rather to fecure themfelves from being furprifed by the

Chtillians, who had near the mouth of the llreights the port of Gibraltar, on the other fide, to harbour in.

Wherefore, when I confider with my felf the great draught of waters that enter at this ftreight, and the fwift

current ot waters ivhich pafs out of the Pontui EmxInu!, by the Bsfphiriti Thraiiiii, into the Miilittrr,iiuai

fea, (both which I have fccn) befides the many rivers that (all into it, and have no vifiule pafiage out: I cannot

conceive, but that the trUilittrranian fea, or Urinal (as the Araii.uis cdl it, from its figure) muft lonpfince

hhve been filled up, andfwelling higher, have drowned the p\,i'ns of ^gypt ; which it hath never done. Where-
fore I imagine it to be no abfurdity in philofophy, to fiy that tlie earth is tubulous, and that there is a large

pafi^ige under ground, (rom on : fea to another. Whicii Iwing granted, ive m.iy cifily thence apprehend thi

reafun why the Mf/ili'rra/ie.itt fea rifes no higher, notwithllanding the iidi into it ol fo many wafters ; and alfo(

kii.iw the rcafon why the Caj'pian lea, tho' it hath not, in appearance, any commerce with other lea«, conti-

nues flit, [fir fii it /';, whuij'on'fr Vo\\c\et\M, ill Stnbo, j',iys to the cuitriry) and fwells not over its banks,

iiotwithlbndini^ the lal! ot the great river Volga, and of others, into it. That which gave me occifion of en-

iping into the fpeculation was this: In the longitude of eleven degree;, and latitude of forty oile'degree.s hav-

ing boirowed the tackling of fix (hips, and in a calm day founded with a plummet of almoft twenty pounds
weight, carefully (leering the boat, and keeping the plummet in a jull perpendicular, at a thoufand torty riv«f

E'i;^'ip fathjiiv,-. ;. that i>, at jbove an Engtijh mile and a quarter in depth, 1 ^ouid find no land, or bottom.
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A Dejcription of the Second PYRAMID.

JXCtVlX 'Ji/rumici.

Greue! t^ ROM the firft Pyramid wc went to

V.OOW J7 the fecond, being fcarce diftanc the

flighc ofan arrow. By the way I obferved,

on the weft-fide of the firft, the ruins of
a pile of building, all of fquare and polilh-

ed ftone ; fuch as ' Plin-j calls bafdles., and
defcribes to be, ferrc. toloris, fc? duritia :

of ail iron colour and bardnefs: formerly,

k may be, fome habitation of the priefts,

or fome monument of the dead. I'o the

right hand of this, tending to the fouth,

ftands this fecond Pyramid \ of whit h,

befidcsthc miracle, the ancient and mot ern

writers have delivered little. ^Herouotus

relates, that Cepbren, in imitation of his

brother C/&f»/'j, built this; but that he fell

lliort in refpeifl: of the magnitude. For (fa, th

he) Ke have meafured tbem. It were to be

wilhed for fuller fatisfaftion of the reader,

he had exprefled the quantity, and alfo the

manner how he took his meafure. He adds,

It halh no Jiibierraneous JiruBureSy neitber is

the Nilus by a channel derived into it, as in

the former. ' Diodorus fomewhat more par-

ticularly defcribes it thus : That/or the ar-

chitenure it is like unto theformer, but much

inferior to it in refpeil of magnitude; each

fide of the bafis contains a (tadium in length.

The fame meafure, by ^Strabo, is afTigned

to the altitude: Each of thefe, [difcourfing

of the firlt and fecond Pyramids] « a /«r-

longin h'ight. That is, to comment on their

words, ot Grecian feet fix hundred, of lio -

man fix hundred twenty five : So that by
the computation of Diodorus, each fide

Ihould want an hundred Grecian feet ot the

former Pyramid. 'Pliny makes the dif-

ference to be greater, for afllgning eight

hundred eighty three feet to the tornier,

he allows to the fide of the bafis of this,

but feven hundred tiiirty fevcn. By my
obfervation, the ftoncsare of colour white,

nothingfo great and \ aft as thofeof the firft

and faireft Pyramid ; the fides rile not with

degrees like that, but arc all of them plam
and fmooth ; the whole fabrick (except

where it is oppofed to the fouth^ feeming

very entire, free from any deformed rup-

tures or breaches. The height of it, taken

by as deliberate a conjtdture as I could

make (which it was eafy to do by rcafon of
the nearnefs of this, and the former, being

both upon the fame plain) is not inferior to

it i and therefore Strabo hath rightly judged
them to be equal. The fides alfo of the

bafis of both are alike ; as, befides the au-

thority of ^Strabo, the Venetian doftor af-

fured me, who meafured it with a line.

There is no entry leading into it, and there-

fore what may be within, whether fuch

fpaces and compartiments, as I obferved in

the former, or whether different, or none,

I mull leave to the conjedlure of travellers,

and to the difcovery of after-times.

This Pyramid is bounded on the north

and weft-fides, with two very ftately and
elaborate pieces-, which I do not fo much
admire, as that by all writers they have been

pretermitted about diirty feet in depth,

and more than a thoufand and four hun-
dred in length, out of the hard rock, thefe

buildings have been cut in a perpendicular,

and fquared by the chifleljas I fuppofe, for

lodgings of the priefts. They run along
at li convenient diftance, parallel to the

two fides we mentioned of this Pyramid,
meeting in a right .ingle, and making a

very fair and graceful profpeft. The en-

trance into them is by fquare openings,

hewn out of the rock, much of the fame
bignefs with thofe 1 defcribcd in the firft

Pyramid. Whether thefe where fymbolital

(as the theology oi t\\c .Egyptians confifted

much in myfterious figures) and the de-

prefiure and lowncis of thefe, wore to teach

the priefts irunility; and the fquarenefs

and evcnnels of them, an uniform and re-

•Plin. 1. j;. cap. 7.
• Herodot. lib. 2. ' Diodor. Sic. lib. i. Tji J',

xaTurit Ax'i' XH'i'^'

' Etr. ^ txiiami ti 14'®-. Strabo, lib. 17. 'Plin. I. .i6 cap. 12. jlllirius inHrvallaJitigula fir fua,-

tuor ariguioi pares i:icc xxxYii [pedes] Cimpriktii.iunt. ' Strjbti, I. 7.

gular
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gular deportment in their aAions, I leave

to fuch as have written of their hierogly-

phicks to determine. The hollow fpace

within, of them all, is fomewhat like to a

fquare and well proportioned chamber,

covered, and arched above with the natu-

ral rock : In moft of which (as I remem-
ber) there was a paflage opening into fume

other compartiment, which the rubbifh

and darknefs hindred me from viewing.

On the north-fide without, I obfcrved a

line, and only one, engraven '•••'h facred

and /Egyptian charafters, fuch a. are men-

tioned by I Herodotus, and *'Diodorus, to

have been ufed by the priefts, and were

different from the vulgar ch;iracters in civil

affairs: In which former kind '7k/?«« Mar-
tyr makes Mofes to have been (kilful •, as the

(cripture (hews him to have been '' learned

in all the ivifdom ofthejEryptians. Thefe ran

not downwards, as the Cbinefe in our times

write, but were continued in a ftreight line,

as we ufed to write : And are to be read (if

any underftand thofe mylterious fculpiures)

by proceeding from tlie rif^'it hand to tlicGRiAvi;

left, and as it ".vre imitating the motion N^YN>
and courfr ot the planets. For fo ^Hero-

dotus cxprefly informs us, Thit the Greci-

ans write and cajl account-, going from tbe

left hand to tbe right ; the /Egyptians from
the right hand to the left. And this is that

which in an obUure expreffion is alfo in-

tim.itcd by •" Pompomus McLi : [.^.gsptii]

fuis Uteris ferverfc uluntur. A manner prac-

tifed by the Hebrevjs, ChaLlicaus, iin.l Sy-

rians, to this d.iy : And not unlikely to

have been borrowed by them from the ^E-

gyptians 1 to whom the Cbaldceans alio ow'd

their firll fkillin ailrology, as t\\t: Grecians

did their knowledge in geometry, the

former being atteflcd by " DioJoriis, and

the latter confclTcd by ° Proclus, and other

Grecians. And fiirely in imitation of thefe,

or of the Jnvs, the /Iralians neighbouring

upon both, have taken up this manner of

writing, and continued it to our times

;

communicating it alfo by their conqucfts,

to the Perfians and Turks.

\ot. lib. 2. ^ HiuJivitri A T«r( vitii •! ]£ t'lpiK yfifjufjuurtt iixM. Tan Uut %et>.tbfituet^ **) Ktitntftit

ffyi^Ttffu. Diod. 1. I, ' 'ill x'po^itnK it'iMi -jii* Mj^rtr f^^fv^ mM' ix iri x«t thi' ;^fi)ri*, iVc. JulV.

« Herodot. lib. 2.

Martyr. Quill. & Refp. ad Orthodoios. Afls vii. 22.
* V^ettbihcLTm yfti^urt luti Ae^^t/rmt 'l/ii^tirif '^EAAqyif fjbu atvo t^v tfptfipaiv i-m lu ^^.oe ^iftnii riir ;ci^«. Ai-

.yi/rlm ii, in lit AjiJr im m i^iofa. Herodot. lib. 2. '" Pompon Mel. 1. I. c. g.
* Diodor. Sic. 1. 1. "2 Lib. commen. Prodi, in 1 lib. Eucl.

I'' P

vU\

A Defcriptiofi of the Third PYRAMID.

Ti- t/^in/^J^m///ih/

r-r^ H E third Pyranriid (lands diftant

J[ from the feconri about a furlong, up-

on an advantageous height, and rifmg of

the rock, whereb) afar off" it feems equal

to the former -, tho' the whole pile is much

lefs, and lower. The time was (o much
fpent with my other obferviiions, that I

could not take fo exaft a view as I defired,

and the work defcrved; yet (took fo much
of both, as to be able to confute the er-

rors of others. But before I perform tliis,

I (hall relate what the ancients, and fome
one or two of our beft writers, which have
travelled thither, have delivered concern-

ing this. 'Herodotus difcourfing of it, tells

us, that (Mycerimis) left a Pyramid tnucb

lefs than that of his father, tuanting of all

fides (for it is quadrangular) twenty feet: it

is three hundred feet on every fiJe, being to

tbe middle of it built with j^^thiopick mar-
ble. ^ Diodorus Siculus is fomewhat l.irger

and clearer. Every fide of the ki/ts [My-
cerinus) caufed to be made three hundred feet

in length, be raifed the walls fifteen fiories,

with Idaek flone, like Thcbaick marble ; the

reft of it he fnifljed with fuch materials as

the other Pyramii:: are built. This work,

altho' it is exceeded l v the rejl in magnitude,

yet for the /Iruilure, art, and magnificence

of the marble, it very far excels them. In

the fide tov;ards the north, Mycerinus, the

name of the founder is engraven. To Dio-

* Herodot. lib. z. I1vf*iMfik j tuci ourti a(viAtVir« ;reA'.«i' i^wTtt tsv ^XTfe^i iuHori irt^mt tutju^tus'**, K*A«r

txarw Te^» xxitfnt, iimm riffitywir, f^Uii H j< ti iifUHv Ai'i .mxv, " Diodor. Sic. 1. 1.

t I
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6yo A Defcription of
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GREAVti ,loii/s I flull adjoin tlif tcdnnctny of 'Strabo:

\yy^ farther, ujon a higher rife of the hill, is the

third (Pyamid) much lej's than the two for-

mer, but built with a greater expence : I or

almojl from the foundation of it to the mid-

dle, it confifts of black Jlone, -with vhich thty

make mortars, brought from the rcmotejt

mountains of y^thiopia , zvhich being hard,

and not eufy to be w ought, hath made the

work the more cojily. '' Pliny .ilfo, not as

a fpeftutor, and eyc-witncfs, as ilic Im mer,

but as an hillorian wiiU's thus : The third

(Pyramid) is lefs than the for'ncr ivc men-

tioned, lut much more beaulifui : it is tvv.V-

ed icilh ALiUiopkk marble, and is three hun-

dred Jtxly three feet between the angles. And
lliis is all tiiat hath been prtfiTved of the

anLicntSLOiucrningiius Pyramid. Amongll
modern writers, none dcicrve to be placed

before Rellonius, or rather P. Gillius: For
' Thuauus makes tiie other to have been a

plagiarttis, and to have publifhed in his

own name the oblcrvations ot P. Gillius:

a man very curious and inquifuive after

truth, as appears by his topography of Ccn-

Jlantinople, anil his Bofphorus fhracius, to

whom Bellonius fcrvtd as an atnawienjis.

The third ^ Pyramid is much lefs than the for-

mer tv'o, hut it is a third pan greater than

that which is at Rome, near the mons Tcf-

tac:;us, as you pafs to St. Paul'j in the Oftian

zcay. It is Jlill pei''en, and nn more corrupt-

ed than as if it had beer, newly built: For it

is m:tde of a kind of marble, called bafaltes,

or /Ethiopick marble, harder than iron it

It will be in vain to repeat the traditions

and dtfcriptions of Kveral others: All

which, by a kind of confederacy, agree in

the fame tale tor the fubllance, only dif-

fering in loiiie circumlbinces. So that I

llirewdly fulpeft, that Diodorus hath bor-

rowed mort of his relation from Herodotus

;

and Strabo and Pliny trom Diodorus, vt

from them both •, and the more learn d

moderns from them all : For elfe how can

it be inngined, they fhould fo conftantly

agree in that, which if ray eyes, and e me-

mory, extreamly fail me not, is moll evi-

dently falfe ? And theretore I have a

ftrong jealoufy, that they never came near

this third Pyramid; but that they did, as

I have obferved all travellers, in my time,

in yEgypt to do, fill themfelves fo full, and

as it were fo furfeit with the fight of the

greater and fairer Pyramid, that rhey had

no appetite to be fpeflators of the rcftj

where they (hould only Ice the fame mira-

cle (for the Pyramids are all ol the lame
figurej the farther tli y went, decrealing

and prefcnted in a Itl.'. form : Or if they

did view this, it was quafi per Iranfennam ;

very perfundlonly, and fli!;h(ly -, and that

through a falfe and colourtd glafsj for

they have milbken both in the quality of
the Hone, and colour ot the Pyramid. I

begin with ^Herodotus, who by a notibic

piece of forgetfulnelis, if it be not a <r(f»hu»

m the copies, makes the dimenfionsof each

ofthefilcs, in the bnjis of this, to be three

hundrei ret, and yet to want but twenty

ofthelmt Pyramid, to which he afTigned

before eight hundred feet, an impofTibility

in arithmetick : And therefore it will be no
prefumption to correi!^! the place, antl in-

itead of itium woiuv ^.(l»i{>if»i, to write

WiyJiKtriait aoiiy xacldiiHTat. I knOW nothow
to palliate or excufe his other error, where
he makes this Pyramid to be built a;, far as

to the middle of it, with y€thiopick mar-
ble. If this fort of marble beferrei coloris,

as it is defcribed by ' Pliny, and granted

by ^ Diodorus :ind^ Strabo, both of thele

exprefTing the colour to be black, and the

latter bringing it from the remotcil moun-
tains of /Ethiopia, where the marble hath

the fame tinfture and colour with the in-

habitants ; then can this relation of Hero-

dotus no way be admitted : For the whole
Pyram ill feems to be of clear and white

ilone, Ibmewhatchoicer and brighter, than

that in either of the two other .Pyramids.

And therefore I wonder that Diodorus, Stra-

bo, and Pliny ; and amongft latter authors,

Bellonius, Gillius, and feveral others, fhould

have all followed Herodotus ; when with a

little pains and circumfpedio.n, they might
have reformed his and their own error. It

may {lerhaps be alledged in their defence,

that they mean, the buildings within are

eredted with black and /Ethiopick marble:

And yet if this be granted, fince there is

no entrance leading into this, no more than

is into the fecond Pyramid, what may be

within, depends upon the ineertainty of
tradition or ccnjedture, both which are

very fallible. Though it cannot be denied,

but clofe by, on the eaft-fide of it, there

are the ruins of a pile of building, with a

fad and dufky colour, much like that we
defcribed in pafTing to the fecond Pyramid,
which might be the ground and occafion

' Smbo, 1. 17. Geog. '' Plin. 1. 36. c. 12. 'Tertia minor pritMltii, feJ miilio Jpefl-ilior, jEtbi-

epiiit lapiiiibui tijfurgit CCChXlW ptitibus inter iingnhi. ' Thiian. hill. I. 16. ' Bellon. oblcrv. 1. 2.

c. 44. tertia Piramis diialius fuperiorilim lungi minor, ttrtia iji autem parte mtjor, ea qua apiid T/jlateum

muntem ejl Rom<e, qua ad O. Pauli eundum eft, itincre OJIienft. Adhui inirgra eft, netmagis rir.'iii itrrupta,

juam ft jam receni exftrutia ejjet. Marmorii enim gcnere ctnftat, quod BaJ'nirei numupatur, vet lapis Aitbi-

epiius, ippj ferro duriore. ' I have fincc conferred witli an Englijh captain, who havin;; been four

times i\ Alexandria, and as often at the Pyramids, allures mc that I am not miftakcn. " HergilDt. lib. 2.

' Plin. 1. 36. c. 7.
'' Diodor. 1. i. ' Strabo, 1, 7. Geog.

of



the refiofthe PYRAMIDS. 671

of this error. I cannot excufc the antients.but

Bellonius, or Gillius, { for it is no matter which

ofthem owns tiic relation, when both of

thcrn have erred) are far more inexcufabic :

Becaufe it might have been exnefled from
them, what " Livy U\i>[)oih, plovi fimper

fcriflores, aul in rebus certius alijutd allatu-

rosft, aut /(.ribendi arte rudem vetujlalem

fuperaturos credunt. Whereas tliele on the

contrary, have depraved what hatli been

in this particular, with truth delivered

by the ancients. For whereas Herodotus,

anil Diodorus, equal the fide of ihc ba/is 10

three hundred feet, and PUny extends it to

three hindred fixty three, they only make
it a third part greater than the Pyramid at

Rome, of C. Caflius, near the moiis Tejla-

ceus : So that either they have much en-

larged that at Rome, or fhrunk and con-

traded this. For the Pyramid at Rome,
exaiflly meafured on that fide which ftands

within the city, is compleatly fcventy eight

feet En^ijh in breadth ; to which if wc
add a third part of it, the refuit will be an

hundred ana four ; which fhould be equal

to this M^ptxan Pyramid, in the notion

and acceptation of Bellonius. An unpardon-

able overfight, no lefs than two hundred

feet, in a very little more than three hun-

dred. For fo much, befidcs the authority

of Herodotus, nnd Diodorus, before cited,

I take the fide of this Pyramid to be, and

the altitude to have much the far.ie pro-

portion.

I would gladly have feen in this, the

name of Mycerinus, the founder of it.

engraven, as "Diodorus mentions: Or th.ntGmAvn
other infcription in tiie firft, wh. i^^f l/ero- *>'OP>«^

dolu: procured the inter]ii\tation: But
both have been dcficcd by tinir. His
words aic thefc: " /;; t/.<e l^yaiiiid tl.eii' are

i1*;gyptian ihara::hrs injinbed, vjhiih Jhcv)

how much was expended upon the "workmen,

in radifies, onions, iind garlitk; whhh an
interpreter (as I 'well remember

]
fniJ, UiU

tbejum of a tboujaiid and fix bundrsd talctus

of filver i which if it iejo, bow viucb is it

credible was fpent in iron, and in Meat, and
in clothes for the Ldoureri ? 1 Icreby I niig!i'.

have known what to dttcrmir.e of tiie an-

cient /Egyptian kturs: I incin not the

facrcd ones (for thofc were .ill fymhulical,

cxprefling the abllrautcil notiuns ot the

mind, by vilible fnniliiudes )tP birds and
bcafts, or by reprefentations of lonie other

familiar objedsj but thole ufed in civil af-

fairs. By luuh fciilptiires, which I have
feen in gims found ;it Alexandria, and a-

mongll the Mummies, I can no way fub-

fcribc to the allercion of Kircberus , tho*

an able man, wlio in his Prodromiis Coptus,

contends, that the prcfent jE^,yptianoTCop~

tite character (which certainly is only a cor-

ruption and dillortion of the Greek) is the

fame with that of the ancient ^Egyptians.

But furely the /Egyptian charadtcr is ot .1

much higher defcent : And if wc believe

iTacitus Cwhofc opinion is very probabli;)

they were the firll inventors of letters; tho'

fomc afcribe the honour of this invention to

the Pha-mcians.

"" T. Liv. lib. I

.

" Diodor. 1. 1

.

" HeroJot. I. 2. Sio-iifiatTai 01 Aa ;ixu,u,xrtif Myun-
Tiwv if r'ii TTVfMfjbiii, 'ivm if-l rtiff^Mli, ««! Hfiflifit^ct^ tuii trKofcdU itmnnfiittitt rwVt ip'/ixt^ajU'Hoicri, luti oic, if^t h f/tiut-

fSeuS TK " i(fJitmtvi fjL» h-Myof/iii^ -m yfM/jufiiuTH i^, i^etKDrtx uMt ^iA(« mAetrTec af/u^n TiTiAtt^, Sec.

* Phcemcti frimi. Jama fe creditur, aufi, Novtrat, y fiixis liinlun voluirtjque fenequi.

Manfuram rumliui vocim fignare figurii. Scutftuqut jervabant maguai animnlia linguas.

tiondum fiumimas Mimphii tentexeri biblm. Lucjn. lib. j.

^ frimi per figuras aKimiilium jSgyflii Jenfui mentis effingebant : Et HKtijulJJlma monumtnta mimwite bu'

mtnir imprejfn fnxii terniintur : Et literarum femet inventores pirbiient. Inde Phaenicai, quia mari prte-

follebunt, ititulijje Graiiit, glcriampe adeptas, tanquam ripirerunt, qu<t a..epircuit. Tacit. 2. lib. annal.

I'

n

••'1

Of the rejl of the FY RAMI D S in the Lybian Vejhrt.

I
Have done with thefe three Pyramids,

each of them being very remarkable,

and the two firll reckoned amongft the

miracles of the world. The reft in the

Libyan defart ly ing fcattered here and tliere,

are (excepting one of them) but lelfer

copies, and as it were models of thefe:

And therefore I fliall neither much trouble

my felf, nor the reader, with the defcrip-

tion ofthem. Tho* to fpeak the truth, did

not the three firft ftanding fo near together,

obfcure the luftre of the reft, which lie

far fcattered, fome of them were very con-

fiderable. And therefore I cannot but tax

the omillion of the ancients, and the inad-

vertency of all modern writers and travel-

lers, who with too much fupincneA h.ive

ncgledled tiie defeription of one of cliem ;

which in my judgment is as worthy of
memory, and as near a miracle, as any of
thofe three which I have mentioned. And
this ftands from thefe fouth and by welt,

at twenty miles dirtance, more within the

fandy defart, upon a rocky level like thefe,

and not far from the village whence wc
enter the Mummies. This, as the Venetian

doftor afllired me, and as I could judge by
conjedure at a diftance, hath the fame di-

menfions that the firft and faireft of thefe

;

hath graduations, or afcents without, and
of the fame colour like that, (but more de-

cay'd, cfpecially at the top) and an en-

trance

*^i i'lif;

f
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6j2 In what manner the Pyramids were built.

GutAvu trance into it on the north-fule, which is

^-"^V"^*^ barri' i up within ; and therefore whatfo-

cver is fpoken of the firft, in refpedt of the

exterioi figure, is appHable to this fedion.

• BcHoniui extremely exceeds in his compu-

tation ot the number of them, wLo thus

writes • Ahove an bundred others arefcen dif-

/•fifed up ami drjun in that plain. I could

not difcover twenty. And long fmcc, Ibn

/llmaioug, in his book of the miracles of
jKgjpt,. reckons thtm to be but xviii.
There are in the Kcft jUe m more famous
Itiildings than the Pyramids, the number of
them is xviii. Of tbefe, there are three in

that part which is oppojile to Follat {or
^ Cairo.)

' Phfpi.^im ttntum per turn fhinicitm lint imle fptrft tonfpitiuntur. Bellon. 1. j. c. 44.
' Tlut F)tUt, Mi-txa, ami Calnni, \m m wc ul'ujlly term it, Cmra) are three diftinrt names, as it were

of one anil tlie lime city, appears by (lie iiiograpbia NuHmJlt, ztA Abulftda, \n ArMck; tho" Abulfida more
pirticulatly dcfcribej Alkahtra lu be on the nor:h-fidc gt F^^Jtat, ma FcjUt ta be feaied upon the river

Nitui.

In id<af titanner the PYRAMIDS were built.

WF, had eniicd our ilifcourfe of the

Pyramids, but that I find one fcru-

ple touched upon by Herodotus, Diodoriis,

and P/;>;y, which is worth the difcuflion,

as a point of fome concernment in archi-

trdurc: And that ij, in what manner thefc

Pyramids were built, and with what art

and contriv.ance the flones, efpecially thofe

vail ones in the firft, were conveyed up.
• Herodotus who firft raifcd the doubt, gives

tliis folution: They carried up the reft of the

flones with little engines made of wood, raifing

themfrom theground upon the flrjl row, fVhen

the flone was lodged upon ibis row. it was put

into another engine, flanding upon the flrfl

flep, from thence it was conveyed to the fecond

row l>y another. For Jo many rows, and or-

ders of fleps as there were, fo many engines

were thei e: Or elj'e they removed the engine

which was one, and eafy to be carried to every

P'tirticuLir row as often as they moved aftone.

tVe will relate that which is fpoken of either

part. Therefore ihoje in the Pyramid were

firjl made, which were the htgbeft, then by

degrees the rejl ; lajl of all thoje which are

nearejl lo the ground, and are thelowejl. The
firft part ot this folution of Herodotus is

full of ilifficulry. Mow in erefting and

placing of fo many machinal, charged with

luch mally ftoncs, and thofe continually

palFmg over the lower degrees, could it be

avoided, but that they muft either unlettle

them, or endanger the breaking of fome

portions ofthem ; which mutilations would

have been like fears, in the face of fo mag-
nificent a building? His fecond anfwer is the

founder-, but I conceive the text to be im-
perfeft. " Diodorus hath another fancy:

The flones (faith he) at a great diflance off

were prepared in Arabia : And tbey report^

that by the help of aggeres {engines not be-

ing then invented) the work was erected. And
that which begets the greateft admiration is,

thatfo vaft a ftru^ure was perfected in that

place, which is all about replenifhed withfand,

where there appears not any relicks, either

of the aggeres, or of the hewing and polijb'

ing of theftvnes. So that it feems not piict'

meal by the indjflry of men, but all together,

and at once, the wboh pile as it were, by

fome god, wasereded in the midfl of thefinds.

Some of the Mgyft'uns relate wonders of if,

and endeavour to obtrude I know net what fa •

bles; namely, that tbefe aggeres conftfling

of fait and nitre, were dijfolved by letting in

the river, which wholly confumed them with-

out the labour of bands, leaving this flrutlure

(entire.) But the truth of the bu/mefs is not

fo, but that thofe multitudes of men, which

were employed in raifing the aggeres, carried

them away unto their former places. For,

as tbey report, three hundred andflxty thou-

fand men ur-e employed in tbefe offices, and
the whole work was fcarce finijhed in the

fpace of twents years. Pliny partly agrees

with hini, and partly gives another anfwer.

The queftion is, by what means the cemet.t was
conveyed up to fucb a height, (he rather might
have queftioned, how thofe vaft ftones were
conveyed up) fome fay, that banks of nitre

and fait were made up, as the work rofe,

which being finifljed, they were wafljed away

• 'Hwf^i T>{ iVi AoW»(/( A/<»« fMX»nTt {»A*p> /3f«j;i(»> »iT«ii)*iVin-i, &c. Herod. I, t.

' AiyiJ 3 ir lU Ai'3« i« i" Afa.iitut •>«» a-fMii ^iJ^$ii'/j.«t^ M^ioSnai, li,,
|j
utm-h^Cw J^ji >;»'W" ^'"i5t /*«»•

tx"^^ "»» »«'"< <«(i>/*«Jiii« ill®-, iiif 'ix,'^ ''"> f «<</*<iT(^, ••jTi f f ^.^*> {ifff^t'of >^ *.<5inri»( K»Ai,'iriTiii,

*rf I ^9Kitf fbi K«rU iXiytt it* iitffixa/9 if/uaiiti «AAi« cvA/iiJ^v 1^ cioh iitofH VBa £riM ii»fc tt KaT«rKibrtrp« ri5^t^t

•jnir ll'« tit' <tfe*t;(;t(C-«p Ufltftitt. 'E»*;(;itf«vffl ii tnt% T 'Atyt/Tn** Ti^rtAevnv ^ ^1.^10^, usi;, TMr** >iynTH *« i\

u>./Mt<Sf-, KJ nr^it m* x.**HS>'^*" ViV*'*''*'', J'tt^i^fU i noiuft^tt, isit^ti, k^ JiiAMrit, aCru ic xtnnhaii, li^ioiriv, iittv

ifytr ii( Tijt TftvTM^KHrM kin xctrifu^ th^ip, TfMMtTU ft ^ <£ il fji/ifniiatt, utofi, «« tfari, r«K tit if,M >.ii,f^un

jrjMii'J^iM'M, 71 ^ mi iuiTitrKMiri»m nAl^ i^i fM'/K iTuiuxf. Diudor. Bibliolh. Hiltor. lib. i. ^eflinnum
I'umma ejl ^uanam rationt in raitlam a/littttintm, Juivi/lijint ctmrnla. Alii enim niirt ai/rilf aJag^eralii turn

trtjiinti tptrt DC periiHi, ftiiminii irrig<ili(,ne dilutii : alii liilirilttti i lulo fiiHis ixtruiltii pantti, ptraUt ofert

in frivatai dtmii diJtriiuDi. Nitum enim nm fulunt riiurt pttt.'ijft mill) biimi/isrim. PUn. I. 36. c. i:.

h



In ivhat Manner the Pyramids ivere built. 6yQ;

by the river (Nilus.) Olben imagine, that

iiridft's uere made with brick: Wl^icb, the

work being ended, were diftributed into pri-

vate houjis. For they conceive, that /i&tf Nilus

being much lower, could not come to wafl) them

(awuy.) If I may alTume the liberty of a

traveller, I imagine, that they were erfdied,

neither as Herodotus defcribes, nor as Dio-

dorus reports, nor as Pliny relates ; but that

firft they made a huge and fpacious ^^ tower

in the midft, reaching to the top j to the

fides of this tower, I conceive, the relt

of the building to have been applied, piece

after piece, like fo many buttrefles, or

fupporters, dill leilening in height, till at

lalt, they came to the lowermoft degree.

A difficult piece of building, taken in the

bed and ealieft projcftion : And therefore

it is no wonder, if it were not often Imi-

tated by the ancients, and no where ex-

prcfled or commended, by the great maftcr

of architefture Vitruvius. Yet furely, if

we judge of things by the events, and if

we refled upon the intention ofmonuments,

which are raifed by the living to perpetuate

the memory of the dead, then is this as

commendable a way as any. And there-

fore we fee at Rome, that tho' by tiie revo-

lution of fo many ages, the Maufolaum oj

Juguftm be almoft decayed, and the Septi-

zonium of Seierus be utterly lolf, both in-

tended for lading and ftately fepulchres i

yet the Pyramid of C. Cisllius /lands fair,

and almoft entire: Wliich is no more to bfi

compared, cither for the vaflntls of the

ftoncs, or tiie whole bulk and fabrick of it,

with tliefe, than are the limbs and body
of a dwarf, to the dimcnlions of a gi.int,

or fome large Colojjiis.

I have done wiili the work, but the ar-

tizans dcferve not to be prttcrmiitcdi con-

cerning whom, the obllrvatioii of '' Diodo-

rui is as true, as it is boldly lidivcrcd by
him. // is confeffed, that tbefe works ("fiieak-

ing of the l'yr.)mids) fir excel the rejt in

^gypt, net only in the innjiine/s of the ftrue

-

tures, and in the ex/iemes, hut alfo in the in-

d/iftry (and /kill) of the artificers. Ibe i'Egy p-

ti.ms think the architects are more to be admired

than the kings who were at the expence : For

they hy their abilities andftmly, thcfc by their

wc-ilth received by inheritance, and by the la-

bours of others ereHed them.

' Admitting this fuppofition, we may eafily apprehend, how thore huge (loncs might, by engines, be
raifed in a perpendicular, as the work rofe, with iefs difiicully and expcncc, thjn either in a flope or tra-

verfe line, upon b.inks of nitre, or bridges of brick, according to the trjditions of OhJanii and Pliny

:

Both which mull have been of a llupendlous and alnioll incredible height. Suetoniui in Augujlo. Spar-

tianus in Seven.

Diodor. Sic. I. I . "O/ais^e/MTKi j T«ur« t« if/« jn/l srfti';,;.- 1
.' nara Ar,'tTT». »' it,'t,tt rS (3«fH 'r uira-

^gmiiTuatt Tpli iffni n rctif /Utrifiiii Ton Tojaiije/uii'iirt nii «i'« rair* x'^tyittf, t«5 fi .fi
T.iri uVaii 4"^''' ^ r«ii ^i/ici-

1

*i

Tk' CONCLUSION.

AND thus much of the fciography, or

of the artificial .ind architeBonical part:

I Ihall fliut up all with one obfcrvation in

nature, for the recreation of the reader, re-

cited by Strabo, in tlicfe words :
' IVe ought

not to omit one of the ftrange things feen by us

at the Pyramids : Some heaps of ftone, being

fragment's hewn off, lie before the Pyramids ;

antongft thcfe are found little ftones, fome in

the fimilitude and bignefs of lentils, fome as

of grains of barley, which appear half un-

fcaled : They report thefe are fome relicks of

the provifions which were given to the work-

men, and have been petrified; which firms

jrobable enough.

Thcfc, if there were ever any fuch, are

either confunied by time, or fcattered by

the winds, or buried with thole tempelts of

und, to which the dcfarts are perpetually

cxpofcd : But Diodorus, who not long pre-

ceded him, was not fo curious as to de-
liver this relation. And were not Strabo a.

writer of much gravity and judgment, I

(hould fufpcft tliat thefe petrified grains
(tho' I know fiich pctref.idions to be no
impofTibility in nature: For I have feen,

at Venice, the bones and llelh of a man,
and the whole he.id, except the teeth, en-
tirely tranfmuted into (lone: And at Rome,
clear cjnduitwater, by long (landing in a-
qu;tduds, hath been turned into perfecb ala-

bader) are like thole loaves of bread, which
are reported to be found by the Red Sea,
converted into done, and by the inh.ibitants

luppofcil to be fome of the bread the Ifra-
elites left behind them, when they palleil

over for fear of Pharaoh. They are fold

MGrand Cairo, handfomely madeup, in the
manner of the bread of tliefe times } which
is enough todifcover the impodurc. For

h

riTiii i/ttiAnrifan iiTilfix,*i ^xri f <ii*«Ail<il«<u Am'^o'K ''i '•' •;/*{'^>>*" rft^i.i c.'« •ritiM A. Strabo. 1. 17.

(Jeog.
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^74 h 'what Mdmm ph fpstmid^ were ImiU.

Greaves the fcriptiire makes thein ro have been un-
^''VXJ leavened cakes : ^ They baked unleavened

cakes of the doutb which they brought fifth

out of ^gypt. Or elfe Strata's relation itiay

be like the trad'Mon of the rifing of dead

mens bones every year, in JEgypt: A thing

fuperftitioufly believed by the Chriftians •,

and by the priefts, either out of ignorance,

or policy, maintained as an argument of

the refurredtion. The pofllbility and truih

of it, Metropbanes, the patriarch of /Alex-

andria, thought (but very iilogicaliy) might

be proved out of the prophet Efay, ^ And
they /ball go forth, and look upon the carcafes

of the men that have tranfgreffed againft me,

for their woriii/hall not die, neitherjhall their

fire be quenched ; and theyfhall hi un abhor-

ring unto atlftffh.

But I have digreflfed too far. The con-
futation of thefc, and the defcription of
the Mumihies, 6t of the reft of the /Egyp-
tian fepnlehres (for from thence comes the

matter of this their fuppofed refurreftion)

and that infinite mafs, and variety of hie-

roglyphicks, which I have either feen there,

or bought, or tranfcribed elfcwhcre, may
be the ' argument of another difcourfc.

^ Exod. xii. jg.
' SanJx in his travels writes, that they art fun to rife tn Good-Friday. A Freitek-

nian, at Grand Cuirs, who had been prefcnt at the refurredlion, (hewed me arf arm which he brought
from thence ; the flelh ihrivelled, and dried like (hat of the Mummies. He obferved the miracle to

have bfen always behind him; once cafually looking back, he difcovered fome bones carried privately

hyiay^iypiian, under his veil, whereby he underftood the myftery.
'' Efay Izvi. 24. * An argument intended by me, and for which I made » colle£lion of feverai

Antiquities in my travels abroad; but thefe (ind inoali only thcfe!) have unfortunately periflied at home,
amidtl the fad diftraAions of the time.
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To his truly noble and IcarncJ F R I E N D,

JOHN S E L D E N, Elq;

Burgefs of the Univerfity of Oxford,

In the Honourable House of COMMONS.
s I R,

TH A T I Jljould frefent ycti, who
haVL' Jo bonotirably defervfd of

antiquity, and oj your coioitry ;

and, if I may add mine own chliga-

lions, in partictilar of tne, with fofmall a re-

tribution as a Roman foot, and (icn.irius,

mayfeem more proportionable to mine abilities,

than to the eminency of your place and -worth.

Rut you, who, to the honour of your profeffwn,

have joined the wifdom of the ancients, and
jujlly have merited this elogy,

Anglorum gloria gcntis

Seldcnus.

An elogy longjince given you by a man, who
is difervedly effeemed, wo^Awv <»'»?»Ji^ d\-

A«», the learned Mugo Grotius ; you are

bejl able to jUdge of what importance thefe

two are, in the difcovery of the weights and
measures ufed by the ancients.

Andfirfl, for meafures, the nOK or cu-

bit of the fanftuary, in the fcriptures, Jo-

fephus, and the Rabbins: The AiTuV?)®-,

and B«£uA(t»i5f vr.x^t, in Herodotus (the

former equal to that of Samos : The latter

?nifrender:d by Pliny ««J Solinus, pes Ba-

bylonius :) The UoL^tiy^ttt nf^o-ixoV. in He-

rodotus, containing xxx. ^aJm, in Strabo,

fometimes lx. frmetimcs xl, and fimetimes

xxx, {but in Hefyciiius, i /B!!^<r»yk( 'X" i"'"

/.!« T£TT»^a -, ami in yVbulfeiia, three miles :

JVHh whom, and with the Perfians, to this day

if is called the • farfacii) the a^oTvQ' AiTv/t7(©- in

Herodotus, Artemidorus, <j«(i Strabo: The

ar?c |3«ffiAixsf, x«i $iAe'ix/^«®-, in Hero;
The pes Ptolemaicus and Drulianus, in

Hyginus : Beftdes infinite others depending

upon the proportions of fame of thefe : Ifay,

thefe cannot, after the dcputtion of thofe an-

tient monarchies andrepublicks, any other way

be rejlored, than from fuch monuments, as,

by divine Providence, have efcaped the hands

of ruin, and continued to thefe later ages,

tor were it not that the pes Romanus, or

monctalis, as Hyginus /^rwj it, were flill

extant in Rome, on the monument: of Cof-

futius, and of Fit. Statilius Vol. Aper

(for thofe two columns, the one with the in-

Jcriplion nox 0. w«;/;'»«i'<i^y Marlianus and

Philander: 7be other with nOA. la. feen by

the fame Pl.il mdcr, are both lojt) we might
U!teil-j dcfpati 'f kiiowir.g the meafures of the

Heliicws, U.,i.> loniiiis,"" iVrfwns, j'Egyp-
tians, (jretianf, Ivoinans, and of all others

defcsbeil in clij/iCif .tuthms; who could not

trunjmit to jojienty the imlividud me.ifures

them/elves, but 01. 1\ liv fro^ortions they re-

fpeiliveiy had to one .imther : which jrojor-

tions ieiig fure babittuies, cannot, as malbe-
matuians objerve, be redit / to the meafures

of^ thefe times, unlefs eit'.cr jome of the \}jn-
Ktiui^* themfelves were exijlenl ; or elfe exail
copies takenjrom thecriginalswere derived to us.

In like manner it is for weights, the nao
tl^e n33 the Vpttf , or sUxi^ofthe I lebrcws, or

Hy'7D of the Chaldeans, which A ruck ren-
ders by four a'lM zuzim 1 that is, four
denarii (from whence the Perfian c!yA^,
in Xcnophon, ««/f Hefychius, may have
received its denomination; tbt t(»a«v7ov BaCo-
Kun<,<,, containing feven thoufand Attick
drachms ; the leLhatiioi Aiyi»«ro» ten thoufand ;

the T»f,a¥%t 2u'^8w fifteen hundred ; the ii-
f^athv 'At]iko» fix thoufand, all mentioned by
Julius Pollux; the talentumiTigyptium, »«
V'arro, containing eighty pondo, or j'ounds i

the talentum EuboiLum in Fc[\\\% four thou-

fand denarii : ihefe, with infinite others, both
menfurre and pondera, whether con/idered

as mtdiea, or georgica , or veterinaria,

cannot in our times be rtflored, but only by
fut h weights of the ancients as are flill ex-
tant; that is, either by the denarius o/" /;&*

Romans, or Jy^"'' «/ the Grecians, or by
the congius of V elpatian, or by the librae,

and uncis? Romano;, and the like, that have
been preferved by antiquaries.

Seeing therefore the denarius is of as great
moment for the difcovery of weights, as the

Roman foot for the knowledge of meafures,

I have taken thefe two, as two irrefragable

principles, from whence the rejl ufed by the

ancients may be deduced. And becaufe the de-
narius may be con/idered in a double rejpeif,

either a: nummus, or ;/;pondus: Thefir/l

acceptation conducing to the valuation of coins,

the fccond to the certainty of weights : It was

* The ftrfmb, with the ancients and moderns, contains thiee miles, Abulf. Gitg MS.

2 therefore
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therefore ntcejfar^ thai both the weight, and
valuation of the denarius, Jhould be exallly

known. To which furpofe, in Italy, / ex-

amined with a balance (the fcale of which

the eightieth part of a grain would fenfibly

turn) many hundredfair denarii, both confu-

Jares and cxfarei, at alfo quinarii, or vic-

lorm\ in filver , feveral aarci of the former

and later emperors ; befides the original flan-

dard of the congius, placed by Vefpatian in

the Capitol ; and many uncix, and libra;,

in brafs. From whence I colleiled the weight

of the demr'ms, confularis, «n(i cxiareus

;

that to be the feventb part of the Roman
ounce, as Celfus, Scribonius Largus, and
Pliny, rightly defcribe; and this to be fome-

times the eighth part, and fometimes the J'e-

venth, but mojl frequently in a middle pro-

portion betwixt eight andfiven, tillSeverui's

and GordLinus'i times ; under whom, and

the fucceeding emperors, it recovered the

weight of the denarius confularis ; but loft

much of its finenefs by the mixture of allay.

fViib thefe denarii, for the greater cer-

tainty, I compared fetch Grecian coins {efpe-

cially Athenianj as I had either feen in choice

cabinets, or bought of mine own ; and thofe

were ;y m-or, or 5-«l5fif, abfdulely taken ; which,

as Julius Pollux, and Hefychius, out of Po-
lemarchus teftify, weighed two drachms : The

iSfo/ii^'jQju*, or tit^xf'X, or y»7?jM df-yu-

e/^, four dri'.chms: The i^^cu, the itau-

CeAjt, or as Pollux names them, the tfju/J^*;^-

fi», with feveral others.

By which comparifon I firft difcovered,

that howfoever the Romans, as Pliny, and

A. GcUius cxprefly ; Valerius, and Sueto-

nius, by way of confequence, equal the dena-

rius to the drachma : And tho' the Greeks,

as Strabo, Cleopatra, Plutarch, Galen,

Dio, and many more, equal the drachma to

the denarius, fpeaking in a popular eflima-

tion, and as they vulgarly pafTed in way of

commerce; yet ifwejhallput on the refoliition

of him in the comedy,

OculatiE noitrx funt manus, credunt

quod vident

:

ff^e may evidently difcern in the fcale, the

drachnii Actica to be heavier than the dena-

rius : And therefore allfuch writers of the

ancients, as equalthem, ifwefpeakftrihlyof
weight, and not of eflimation, have been de-

ceived ; and cunfequenlly, all modern writers

follozving their traditions, in difcourfes de

ponderibus, & dc re nummaria have errecl.

But becaufe it is not probable, that the an-

cients, both Greeks and Romans, Jhould be '

deceived in their own coins, and in their ozcn

times ; it occa/ioned me by obferving the prac-

tice abroad of the Mf^vGifai in exchanges,

with whom the Jame fpecifical coins, in dif-

ferent ftates, pafs with different eftimations,

to think offome means how I might rccouc'.le

the traditions of the Greeks aiid Ron ins,

concerning tbe weight and valuation of the

drachma Attica dw^deniriusj notwithjland-

ing tbe difference in the ballance, of fuch as

are now found at Athens, and.at Rome.
And this drew from me that difcourfe

which I have inferted at tbe end of this book:

Of fome direftions to be obfcrved in com-
paring the valuations of coins : IVhich may

ferve, not only to reconcile the Greek and

Roman writers, but efpecially tbe traditions

of Philo, Jofephus, Epiphanius, St. Hie-

rom, and Hefychius ; who make the He-
brew ^Ji\i} Jhekel, equal to tbe Attick letra-

drachm, whereas in the fcale, which is the

beft judge of this controverfie, Ifind them

manifeJHy unequal j the Hebrew, or Sa ma-
ritan Jhekel, being much lefs than the Attick

tetradrachm.

But it may be queftioned. Why after the

It urs of Portius, Budxus, Alciatus, A-
gricola, Montanus, Mariana, Budelius,

Alcafar, Villalpandus, Jo. Scaliger, Ca-

pellus, Snellius, and of many other eminent

men who have writ, either dcdita opera, or

L* v*fiiu, de ponderibus & menfuris, /

Jhould undertake any thing of this nature F

My anfwer is, that obferving in themfo great

a variety, n;id contradi^ion of opinions, I

was willing to ufe mine own judgment, bow
mean foever, in giving my felfprivate fatis-

failion. And tho' I intended this work as a

jr«ff^yo» to other employments ; yet having,

by tbe advantage of travelling in foreign parts,

perufed in Italy, Greece, and ifegypt, more

antiquities than I think any of tbeni above-

named Jingle, I thciigbt it would not be un-

acceptable, if I did, as itisthe mannerof tra-

vellers, publijh at home, fuch ebfervathns and

difcoveries as I made abroad. Tbe vjbicb I

humbly dedicate to you, as out of a dejlre to

exprefs my gratitudefor many noble favuurs ,

Si out of an affurance, that if they receive

your approbation, I need not to fear the cen-

Jure of others.

•\

I

: I

1*

fj

,•'1

t

.1: 1^'

fill

Your mod obliged friend, and humble ferv.tnt.

f: n
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JOHN CREATES.
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Of ilje Roman FOOT.
Gr. EAvnT HAT ihc foot was the mod rc-

tcived and ul'ual nRafurc ainoin^tl

the Romans, as the ciii)it amongll

the jf'evjs, is a thing not conim-
vcrtetl by any : tbr 'Pelyl/iui dcllTibing their

fiutum, m.ilies it in bn.idtb ev.r the bend,

i-xo [Roman] feci and a h^df, and in irrgtb

four feet : Or if it be of a greaterfort, a pdlm

f;iore is to be added to tvis me.tjitre. An'l

not loiigat'tti-, exprcding tlie manner ofthtir

callrametation, or encamping, l\j i" writes:

That as often as a piece is defigned for the

camp, the pra:torium (or general's lodging)

takes up that part, which isfitteflfor projpell

and dirc^-tion. Setting therefore up the flan-

dard, where they imind tc fix the prxtorium,

they fa mcafurc cut the Jqu^ire about a Jla.i-

dard that each fide tnay be diftant Jrom it

an hundred feet, and the whole area contain

four yjgera. In like manner ' Ctefar, in

the ddcription of his bridge over the

Rhine, nial;cs tiic binders, or tr.inlVerfary

bcanii, to be lipedales. '^TuUy aifo judges

tlic cjuantity of the apparent diameter of

the (un to be pedalis. And not to pro-

duce more authoritii;s, '^Suetonius relates.

That /fugujlus prefented before the people of
Kome, l.udus, a young gentleman, w
fcendcd, only for to/ljev) that he -jjas

.'

tvjofcet in height, feventeen pounds in •
,

atii of an im/,ienfe voice. But concernii ..-

prccifc quantity ui this foot, tlierc is not

any one thing after which learned men have

more enquired, or in which they do iefs

agree: For Budaus equals it to the Paris

toot i Latinus Latiniuj, Ma^'uus, Urfinus,

and others, deduce it from un ancient mo-
nument in the Vatican of 7". Statilius Vol.

Aper. Fortius I'iien'inus, Philander, Geor-

gius Agricola, Gbetaldus, Donatus, and ie-

veral others, contend the foot on Cojfutius

monument in Rjome, to be the true Rotnan

foot : Marlianus dtfcribcs it out of a por-

phyry column, with this infcription, nOA.
©: Z-wfrtj P<j/w defines it from fome brafs

feet found amongll the rudcra in Rome:
Fillalpandus derives it from the meafjre of

tlie rcngius, placed by Vefpatian in the Capi-

tol (the original ftandard being ftill extant:)

JVillebrordus Snellius equals it to the pes

lihinlandici'S ; and fcveral others have had

fcveral fancies and conjf.dlures. In fuch a

vari-'ty and inccrtainty of opinions, we have

no more folid foundation of our inquiry,

liian cither to have recourle to the writings

of the ancients ; or clfc to fuch other mn
numcnts ot antiouity, an having efrapi-d

the injury and cal.viiity of time, have con
tinned intire to this prcfentage.

And tirll for the ancients: ' yiirirjius in

his third book of arciiitecture, gives this

detcription of the Roman loot : E cnbito

ckm dunnii Junt patmi duo, relinqiiitur pct

quatuor palmorum. Palmus mitem iitbel qua-

tuor digitos, ita efficitur titi pes habait wi
digitos, i^ totidem njfes cereos denarius, t Co-

lumella fhews, that it was the bafis and
foundation to all their other meafures: Modus
omnis arem pedali mcnfurd comprehenditur

,

qui digitomm efl xvi. Pes multipiicatus in

jaffus, Cj" ailus, £3" climaU, i^ jugera, tf

jladia, cenluriafque, mox etiam in majora

fpatta procedit. Paffus pedes habet v. ^ t'ron-

linus more clearly and diftindly exprefleth

the fcveral parts and divifions of it. Pes

babet palmos iv. uneias xit. digitns xvi.

Palmus habet digitos iv. uneias iii. Sextans,

qua eadem dodtans appellalur, habet pa!nm
III. uneias ix. digitos xii. From which au-

tiiority of Frontinus, and the place before

cited of P'itruvius, we may colle<5l fome

analogy to have been obferved in the pro-

portions of the Romm foot, and of the

Roman coins : For as the denarius contain'd

X I affes, fo the foot contained xvi digitos:

And as the ajfis was divided in xii uneias,

fo likewife the foot w.as divided in xii un-

eias ; and therefore the dodrans is ufed by
Frontinus, and the femuncia Mdficilicus by
Pliny, for proportionable parts of the Roman
foot} as the fame are ufed by other clalTical

authors for proportionable parts of the Ro-
man affis, and uncia. From which analogy,

the pes Romanus, I fuppofe, is te'med by
' liyginus, pes monetalis. Likewife in the

ancient law of the xii tables (which Tully

calls tlie founra'is of the civil law)

the ftjltrtius pes hath the fame propor-

tion with the fejlertius in coins: For as

the jejlertius, according to ^ Arruntius,

was olim dupondins id Jemis, anciently two

pounds of brafs and a halfi fo ihc fejler.'ius

pes was two feet and a half. ' Volnfius Mee-
lianus, " Seflertius duos ajfes id femijfem,

" quafifentis tertius; Grirca fgura 'iZiofAov

" y./iiJdKetilov . Nam fex talenta id femi-
" latentttm eo verba fignificantur. Lex etiam

" XII tabuLrum argumento eft, in qua
" duo pedes id femifis, feUerlius pesvncatur.

But to return to Frontinus^ who farther

' Polyb. 1. 6. ' Polyb. ihui. TMrv, <h m', rti/tixixi, i Uit>.\>iri wii;'tli», rnurv, Xln/tirfirroi arfii ""« trriftiitx;

T»Tg«'v*"^- "n'st^. 'ili Tt •Kucxi TO? xMv^i *MMT», atmyjii rii'it', 79; o-);^«iec; Sic. ^ Vxi. Com. lib. 4.
'' Cit. 1, 2. Acad, qua-ll. ' Sucionijs in Auguilo. AJalifteiitulum Liitium ircnt.le nutum exhiiuit, tunliia

kl iJitnJrril, qir.d irat biptduH minor, lil/r,irum xvii, jc vtcit inninf^. ' Vitruvius, lib. 3.

» Columella, 1. 5. ile R. Hull. ' Frontin dc limitibus agrotiini.

' Hygiii. dc limit, conllit. ^ Arruntius ex rdiiione Gotjfredi ' Vol Met. dc aflis diHrib.

diftourfing



Of tJje Roman FOOT.
»liliouirir,f» of the Roman foot, gives

a ilidiiuiion of three forts of feet: and
tliolc were lirll, pes fcrrefius; next, fes
conjhatns , or as •> Jgricola reads, it ,

contraHus ; .ind laftly, pes quadralus. The
firfV was the meafiire of longitudes, the

other two of fuperficics. There were,

writes "froHtiftus, In pede porreHo femi-

pedes duo, in pede conjlrala femipedes qua-

tuci; ill fede quadrate femipedes oHo. Which
words of his are to be thus explicated ;

the pes poneilus was the Roman foot ex-

tended ill length, and therefore there were
in k femipedes duo: the pes eonjlratus, was
the fqu.ire of tlie femipes, and therefore

tlie perimeter of it contained femipedes

quiitucr \ or, which is all one, two entire

Roman feet : the pes quadratus, was the

fi]u,»re of the Roman foot ; wI;ereforc of
nccelTity there mud be four feet in the pe-

rimeter, or in Fro/ilinus's cxpreflion, eight

femipedes. The fame " author liitewifc in

his book de aqueeduHibus , defcribing the

digit and uncia of this, {Eft autem digitus,

(fays he) tit convenit, fexta decima pars pedis,

uncia duodecima) ufeth a diftinflion of di-

gits, as he did of feet before, not menti-
oned by any other author, ^uemadmodum
tiutem inter unciam, tf digitum diverjitas,

ita (sf ipfiiis digiti Jimplex ohfervatio non eft,

nam alius vacatur quadratus, alius rotundus.

^adratus tribus quartis decimis fuis rotunda

major: rotundus Irihus uiidccimis fuis qua-

drate minor eft. The proportions here af-

figned by him to the digitus quadratus, and
rotundus, are the fame which p Archimedes

long before «fcd: and thofe arc, that a

circle hath the fame proportion to the

fquare of the diameter, that xi. hath to

XIV. Hero iKo, difcourfingoffeveral forts

of mcafures, informs us thus concerning

the foot: 'O fxh i»yi}vK@; fiil^ii tfi e[iUKfo-

7«7«if. 1) 5 i'Xh'^ *''' "''•'I'l'A.uv /', ojrtp yiileov

J)'
M^df ffi JaxIvAwf 1, ti f o^iifu^ot icL, tj

lv\ctt !!', »)" 3 wuyjUii <fauJJAo.v iif, o jj wuyuf

x, i 5 »?;^."f "J', iirti ii^/xat t, )| |J
(jfui*

stixifv i', KTQi "fiim 5-', The digit is the

kaft meafure, the palm confifts of iv di^ts,

and is called daifylodochme, and palaifte, and

doron. Tlje lichas is ten digits, the ortbodoron

eleven, the [pan xii. The foot hath iv palms,

or XVI digits, the pygme xviii digits, t'je

pygoH XX, the cubit xxiv, or vi palms, the

orgyia IV cubits, or vi feet. Moft of which
meafures the Romans borrowed from the

Greeks ; as on the contrary, the Greeks bor-

rowed the iifi-fSv, and filMay, from the Roman
juge*tim and milliare. The fame Hero de-

fcribet another fort of foot ufed in Italy:

'O 5 '1t«Aixo< «rBf /tuCv^nf i'^i (Tfnf lij iu» "^

Terror. The Italiai. foot conltiuis llirteen

digits, and one third. Whence '\S:ilm!ifui

concludes, that the A't./'iaw u fed one icit

of foot in Rome, tonfiCling of xvi digits;

and in fome parts of Italy anothwT, bcinfj;

but XIII digits, and one thin!. Which
might be granted, did not ' Ilyginus, who
is much ancicnter, in his tracl,"(7^ Linili-

bui conftiliiendis, contradiel it. His words
are theie: Item diciiur in Germanid in Tun-
gris pes Drujianus, qui habet maitetahm, iS

fefcunciam, ita ut uiictinquc extra fines, leg:f-

queRomanorum, id eft, ut folicitihs profetam,

ubiiunque extra Italiam illiquid ngitatur in-

quirendum ; Of de bit ipfd conjilione dili-

genter prtemcneo, ne quid fit, quod prceteriijf;

videamur. Wnercfpcaking immediately be-

fore of the p« /<c//u««j, or as he alfo calls

it, the pes Monetalis, by which he mcafures
and detines the limites, he gives us this

caution. That out of Italy (for in Italy he
fuppofes one meafure to be generally re-

ceived) wc are to obfervc the quantity of
the foot, or meafure of the country. And
for this reafon, to avoid ambiguity, he af-

figns the proportions of the pes Drufianus,
at Tonreren in Germany, to be ^fefur.cia,
more than the pes monetalis ufcd at Rome,
and in Italy. And fo in another part about
Cyrene, which Ptolemy gave to the Romans

:

'Pes eorum qui Ptolemaicus appellatur babtt
monetalem pedem, Of femunciam. But to
omit the pes Ptolemaicus, (for our inquiry
is only of the Roman foot) I cannot but
wonder at the miftakc of « Jofepl' Scaliger,

concerning the Pes Drufiar.us, and Roma-
nus, who thus writes: Pes igitur ille Drufta-
nus major eft Romana fefcun:ui, fuit enim
XXII ^igitorum, quantorum xvi eft pes Ro-
manus. If it were but afe/cuncia, greater
than the Roman foot, as Ilyginus, and he
alfo make it, how can it poUibly be xxii
digitorum f Or how can he excuft his words,
which immediately follow? Ex quo colligi-

mus pedem Druftanum omnino effe eum, qui

hodie in Gallid, fef Belgio in tifu eft, qui

profeltb major eft vi digitis, quantorum xvs

eft pes, qui Roma in hartis Angeli Colctii

fculpttts in faxo Vifttur. Eum enim r.os cum
pede Gallicano comparantes, idveriffimum effe

deprebendimus. Neither is the error of fome
others much le&, in making ^'spesMonela'
lis, orRomanus, and pes Regius Philettefiut,to
be equal. Becaufe the Roman foot con filled

of XVI digits, as Frontinus writes, and the

pes Pbiletterius of as many, as " Hero fhews

:

'O avf jufr jSaeriAixoV,
>tf

^ihtToi^i^ htyi-

t<^(^ ^)d w»^<w5»f <y, S*KtiMi (f . There-
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"^ Agricota de mcnfuris quibui intervalla metimur. * Frondniu de limitibui agrorum.
° Froiiiinus de aquzduAibui. " Archim.'dc cifc. dimenf. prop. t. s Saimafii Exercit. Pliniinic, p 684

.

' Hygir.ui de limit, cuoftic. ' H/ginus ibid. '
J of. Scaliger. de re oiunmaria. * Huo io Il'agoge.
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CiKiwii fore lioth thcfc arc equal. Tl>c error is in

\,/^/-sj fuppoling all digits to be alike •, and tlicre-

f'ore the fame number of ilit^its lacing in

both, that botli arc equal. By the lunc

argument we may conclude the lioman looi,

and Arabian foot, and the dtrah, or cubit

of thtfc, to be equal to the cubit, ory.y

quifcs of the Romans ; feeing » AhiJeJa,

an /iraltidtt geographer, dctim-s the derail

to confiil of XXIV digits, and fa many alfo

did tlie Roman Jf/quipes contain. Bit the

obfcrvation ot > Rbemn'ns Eiiniiiis in this

p.iriicular, is much better ; which he ap-

plii's to wcighrs, and wc may by analogy

alTign to meafurcs.

Seminaftx alii ftliqtiis lalidintia cunts

jlttribuiint fcn[ulo, lentei veio'-iler oUo,

jlut lotidem Jl'tlliis, iiumeiant, trijlejie

lupines

Bis duo ; fed ft par generaiim bis pondus

infJJ'it,

Servarent eadem diverfe ponrlera geiites:

Nunc variant. Etenim (unita nonftcdere

cerlo

Niilurte, fed lege valent, bominiimque re-

fertis.

But to return to the Roman foot : Laftly,

We may alledge, ^Ifdorii. Ilifpalenfis. Pal-

mus autem, quatuor habet digiios, pes xvi

digitos, paffus pedes quiiique, pertica paj/iis

Juos, id eji decern pedes. And this is that

which I find dclivcr.'d by liicli of the an-

cients as are cxtr.nt. Out of which bare

and naked dcfcriptions, it is as impofliblo

to recover the Rom. in foot, as it is for ma-
thematicians, to take either the diftance,

or altitude of places, by the proportions

of triangles alone, or by tables of figns

and tangents, without having fome cer-

tain anJ pofitivc meafure given, which

muft be the foundation of their inquiry.

All that can be collcdted by thefe defcrip-

tions, is this, that we may know into how
many parts the Romans ufually divided

their feet ; and all thefe divifions I have

feen in fome ancient ones. But fuppofe

there were no Roman foot extant; how
by XVI digits, or by iv palms, or by xn
itncia, (which is the moft uncertain of all

;

feeing whatfoever hath quantity, how great

or fmall foeve"- it is, m.iy be divided in xii

uncias) could it be precifely rcftored? For
if that of • Protagoras be true, as well in

meafures, as in mtellcdtua! notions, that

man is zi»ittti ^ttfuiTm ^stjo»: Whence
*> Vilruvius obftrvcs, that the Latins de-

nominated moft of their meafures, as tbeir

digit, palm, foot, and cubit, from die parts

and members ot annn: Who flull he

that |)eitc^t and lqu.kr'j man, frnni whom
wi may tulic the pitiernof tl.efe me.ifurcs?

Or il there be any focli, how Ihall we kndw
him? Or how Hull we be certain the anci-

ents ever made choice of any fuch ? Unlefi,

as fome l..ncy, that the cubit ul the lanc-

tuary was taken trom the cubit of Alam,
he being created in an excellent ll.ite of
jxrfediion: So wc Ihall im-.gine tliL-fe di-

j'its, ami palms, to h.ivc been t.ikcn from
Ibme p.irticular man of complcitcr linea-

ments than others. On the other fid'", if

this toot may be rcflored by dibits, and
palms of any man at pleafurc, fince there

IS fuch a dilfercnce in the proportions of

men, that it is as ditHcult to lind two of

the fame dimcnfioriJ, as two that have the

fame likenefs of faces, how A'iil it be pof-

fible, out of fuch a diverliry, to produce

a certain pofitive meafure, confilling in an

indivifibility, not as a point doth in re-

fped of parts, but in an indivifibility of

application, as all originals and Itandards

mould do ? The Arabians to avoid this dif-

ficulty, thew us a more certain way, as they

fuppofe,howto make this commcniuraldigit,

and conftq^uently the toot : and that is by the

breadth ot fix barley-corns laid ons conti-

guous to another : for thus ' Mubammedlbn
Mefoud, in his book, entituled in Perftaut

Gehandani/h, relates : That in tbe time of A\-
mamon(thc learned C3.\\i oi Babylon) by tie

elevation of tbe pole of tbe ALquator, tbey mea-

fured the quantity of a degree upon tbe globe of
the earth, and found it to be fifty fix miles,

and two thirds of a mile: every mile coK'

t/lining four tboufand cubits, and eauj cubit

twenty four digits, and every digit fix barley-

corn!. The fame proportions are afligned

in tl e geograpbia Nubienfis, printed in Ara-

bick at Rome: tbe cubit is iwenty four digits;

and every digit is fix barleycorns. Bui this

is as uncertain as the former, and is built

upon a fuppofition, that all fuch are of the

famedimenfion: whereas thofc ofone coun-

try differ much trom thofc of another ;

and thofe of the fame country (as I have

made trial -n yEgypt, more out of curiofity,

than a', hoping tnis way to give my filf

frtisfa ition) are not all of the fime bigncfs

:

And not only fo, but in the felf fame car,

there is a Icnfible difference as experience

doth fhew. And yet Snellius, a iTii'.n much
to be commended for his abilities in the

mathematicks, and to be blamed for liis

fupine negligence, both in his meafure of

the magnitude of the earth, and in his

dimenfions of the Roman foot, upon thefe

flight and weak principles, deduces the .<:/

' AbulfeJi Geogr. Arib. MS. ' Rhemnil Fannii Frjgmcnium. ' Ifid. Hifpil. I. 15. c. 15.
* Procagorii apud ArilloC. I. 13. c. {. Metjphyl. (Iwrtpn luti ;)^4^.ar»i f/jirfu m iii^virn.

' Nei minui menj»rtnim rathnii, qux in $miiiiut viJintar necejfari.t iji, ex tarferii merr.br'" oUegirunI

:

utt itigitum, palmum, ftdim, cuiitna, Vitruv. 1. 3. c. i. ' Mab' mm:d Ih Mtftui't Cihtilnijb.

rabiun
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nibian foot, * Tbis tontainin^ ninety ft* trains,

JMcb as his Konun foot (lor none bcfldes

liimfc-lf will own ii) contains ninety. Where-
fore fomc otiuT Arabians, to mend the

matter, limit the breadth of one of them,
• by fix hairs of a camel, evenly joined one

by another: Hy which invention their dcrah
being almod anfwcrable to the Roman fef-

^uibes, or cubit, fliall confift of twenty
four digits, and every digit of fix barley-

corns, and every barley-corn of fix hairs

of a camel. So that in conclufion the hair

of a camel fliall be the minimum in rcfpeft

of mcafures. But this invention, however
at the firft it may fecm fomcwhat fubtile

(for we arc come now almoft as low as

atoms) is Icalt of all to be approved.
For tho' the fuppofition were true, that

all hairs are of a like bicnefs in all ca-

mels, whereas they arc different in one
and the fame ; yet this objcdion is unan-
fwcrable, that feeing hairs are nocperfedlly

round tho' the fcnfe judges them fo, but an-
gular, and that with fome inequality, as mag-
nifying-glalTcs plainly demonllrate, it will be
very difficult fo todzethem together, that

they fhall always take up the fame breadth

:

And if they do not, little errors c -.mitted

in fuch fmall bodies, tho* at the firft in-

fenfible, will infinitely incrcafe and multi-

ply, in the meafuring of great dilVances,

to which thefe arc fuppofed the foundation.

And therefore I cannot but approve the

council of ^ Ftllalpandus, who advifed fuch

as will examine meafures and weights, to

begin with the greater, and not with the

lelier. And that there is reafon for his

alTertion, may be made evident, efpccialiy

in weights, to fuch as fliall make an expe-
riment. For admit there were a ftandard

of ten thoufand grains, and another of
one grain, it will be eafy, by a continual

fubdivifion of the former, with a good
balance, to produce a weight equal to the

ftandard of one grain : Yea, tho' at the be-

ginning fome little error had been com-
mitted, which after many divifions will

vanifli, and become imperceptible. Where-
as on the contrary, the moft curious man
alive, with the exaftcft fcale that the in-

duftry of the moft fkilful artizan can in-

vent, fhall never be able out of the ftand-

ard of one grain, to produce a weight
equal to the weight of ten thoufand grains,

but that there Ihall be a fenfible and ap-

parent dilferencej yea, tho* he had that

excellent fcalc mentioned by I Cateltas at

Sedan, which would fenfibly oe turned with

the four hundredth part of'^ a grain. The
like (lilFercnce as wc find in weights, wc
may conceive by analogy to be i.i meafures,

when they fliall be niKle out cl futh little

parts as liairi, barley-corns, digits, and
the like. And therefore I cannot but dif-

approve the ori'inary courfe of moft geo-

graphers, whether G'mh, Latins, or /tro"

bians, that from fuch nice beginnings mea-
furc out a degree upon earth, and confe-

tiuently the magnitude of this globe. On
the contrary, the enttrprize of ^ Snellius, in

his Eratoflhenes Ratavns, and of our coun-
tryman ' M. Upright, hath been more com-
mendable: Who by the fpace of a degree

on earth, (or which were better of many
degrees) have endeavoured to fix meafures

with more ex.i6lncls and cert.iinty for pofte-

rity. But of this argument I fliall have

occafion to fpcak hereafter. And there-

fore to return to the bufiiiefs in hand.

Since the Roman foot cannot be recover'd

by hairs, grains, digits, palms, and fuch

like phyfical bodies, which being of a va-

rious and indeterminate magnitude, can-

not give, unlcfs by accident, the commen-
furation of that which ought to be pre-

cifely limited and determinated \ fome re-

linquifliing the former way as erroneous,

have endeavoured with much ingenioufnefs,

by weights to find out the Roman foot:

For there is the fame analogy between
meafures and weights, as between conti-

nued and difcretc quantities : And as ma-
thematicians by numbers demonftrate, or

rather illuftrate the affedions of lines, fu-

pcrfices, and geometrical bodies: So by
weights, meafuring fonic phyfical bodies,

efpecially fuch as are liquid, in cubical

vefTels, (whicii are eafieft commenfurable)
we may render the exadl quantity of the

Roman foot, and bytonfequcnceofall their

other meafures. And therefore ^ Lucas
Pectus^ and ' VilLilpandus, have attempted

with probable reafons to difcover the Ro-
man foot, the one by the Sextarius, the

other by the Roman Congius. For the ftn-

tarius being the fixth part of the congius,

and the congius containing x libra, or pounds,

as it is manifeft by that exquifite ftandard

in Rome, with this infcription

:

'' Snellius in Eratofth. Bativ. 1. z. cap. z. " 4l;f Kujhgy, who alHIled Vlug Bfg in compiling Wi aftro-

nomical t.iblcs in Pirfian (tablei the mo.1 exaA o( any in the E*Ji) limits their breadth by fix hairs of an horfe.

Evtrj digit isfix tarUj-corni ItiJ evinly together, and the briadth oftvery barley-torn it fix hairs ofan borfi's

tail. Inftit. A'llron. Aly Ciiihgy, MS. ' Villalpandus de apparaiu urbii ac templi, par. 2. 1. j. c. 25.
Atque in univerfum ilhd uttHm monitos velim eos omr.es, qui menfurarum ac ponderum lognofcendortim de/iderit

lerentur, ne h minimis intipiant examinart majora : nam vel minimus qui/que error fttpius multipliiatui in mag-
num adJucit errtrum cumulum. * Capellus de pond. & nummis, lib. i . '' Snell. in Eratollh. Bat. I. z.

' Ifrigbt of the errors of navigation. '' Luc. Patus, 1. }. de menfur. & pond. Rom.
' Villalpandus de appar. utbit ac templi, par. 2. I. }. c. zc.

Vol. II. 8L IMP.
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Again, the ctinim being the ciglitii part ol

the ampbora, or quadrantal, tillnl with wa-

ter or wine, as by the tciliinonics of "• Di-

ofcoridti, " Sex Pompeius, and of an incient

anonymous Greek author, tranflateii by /ll-

fiat, it doth appear: If therefore a velFcl

be made of a cubical figure, which may
receive vm congii, or xlviii fextarii, or

Lxxxiv pounds of water or of wine, out

of the fides of this cube, bv • Rbemnius

Fannius his dcfcription, or ratner by Stxtui

Pompeius, who is ancienter, will the A^mdn

foot be deduced. For both thefe write

(neither is it as yet contradicted by any man)

that the longitude of one of tne fides of

the ampbora (being a cube) is anfwerable

to the Roman foot. And here our enquiry

would be at an end (fuppofing the autho-

rities of Feftus and Fannius to be unquefti-

onable) were there not farther fome ob-

jeftions, which cannot eafily be removed.

And thofi: are firft, a fuppofition that we

have the true Roman libra (for by this we

are to find the fowjjiw, admitting there were

none extant, as by the ««gi«;, u\e ampbora,

or quadranul) a thing of as great difficulty

as the foot it felf. And bcfidcs, if this

were obuined, yet we cannot have an ab-

folute certainty, that water, or wine, fhall

in all places alike ponderate i by rtafon of

the different gravi^ which is obferved in

natural bodies, tho they be homogeneous,

and of a like fubftance. Wherefore lay-

ing afidc all fuch fpeculations, as being

tar from that accuratenefs which is required,

there is no other pofllble means left for this

dilcovery, but to have rccourfe to fuch

monuments of antiquity, as have efcaped

the injury and calamity of timej which is

our next, and fecond enquiry.

And here it will not be amifs to fee

what learned men, who not long preceded

our age have obferved out of ancient mo-
numents, concerning the /^ewflw foot: And
then to relate what courfe I took to give

my felf private fatisfadtion •, which, I hope,

will be alio (.itifaftory to others. Pli-

litnder in ins rommenraries upon yUruviiis,

lying one of the hrtl tli.it iud fern, :ind

diligently ixruled many anrii'nt meafures

in komt (wlierc.is Portiut, /Igricola, Clare-

anui, and fume others leicivid them upon
trull) gives ui fo much the more certain

information. His words arc theic: P I'e-

rtintamtn quoniam non Jlalim ex cujufiunque

IHitlicibiis, aut tUgilis, quit fiierit afuJ ami-

quos Komamis pes Jliri potejt, fiU'liirtim me
jfudinj'ii rem gratam piitavi, ft ad marginem

libri jemipedtm apfvnerem, dimenjum ex an-

liqtio pede, in marmore, quod ejt in hortis

/iiigeli Colotii Rom/c feiilpto, (uji,seliam, nifi

me fallit memoria, meminil Leonardus For-

ms lib. de Sfftertio. Bum enim tedem, nos

ceteris qui circumferuntur, pnetulimiis, qubd

convemret tum eo, quern fcutptum inventmus

in alio marmoreo epiupbio T. Statitii Vol.

Apri menforis a ' Iciorum, quod operd Jacobi

Afelegbini fummi Pont. arcbiteiJi ex janiculo

non ila pridem refojfum, in yaticanum borlum

tranjlatum ejl. S^uamvis jacentem in baft-

lied apoftolorum columnam ex porphyrite, cum
bis Gracis in calce Uteris nOii. ©. id eft

pedum novem, nos cum dimen/t ejfemus, de-

preoenderimus non refpondere nojlro eum,

quo ufus fuerat ejus columna artifex, fed nof^

tro effe majorem duobus fcrupulis y beffe, id

eft uncitr parte nond. Ut argumentum ali-

qiitd effe pojftt pedis Gr^ci fuijfe modulo

fcapum columna failum; quod facilius con-

jicere potuijfem, fi inlegra effet alia ex eodem

lapide columna, quam in vid laid eft confpi-

ceie jacentem, bis in calce Uteris noA. ib.

injignitam. Veri4m quando ftadium Herodolo,

I. i. Heroiii, Suid/r, cateris Gracis fit fex-

cenlorttm pedum ; Plinio, Columella, cteteris

Latinis fexcentorum viginti quinque noftroium^

necefj'e eft Romanum d Graco femuncid fupe-
rari. 'lluis far Philander. Not long af-

ter him, Lucas Patus, having examined
the foot on T. Statilius tomb, and that other

of Coffutius, together with fcveral ancient

ones in brafs, found amongll the rudera at

Rome, concludes that the <» true Roman
foot, Diths duobus marmoreis comparatus,

feptima uncia parte, five uneia fcripulis tri-

bus, id duabiis fcripuUfextulis, Qjextulafe*

miffe brevior eft. Much about the fame
time I find in Ciaconius, out of Lalinus

Latinius, another experiment to have been

made, by many eminent men together at

Rome. Superioribus autem annis (faitfi 'he)

Ant. Auguftinus, qui poftmodum fuit archie-

pifcopus Tarraconenfis, Jo. Baptifta Sighicellus

epifcopus Faventinus, P. OHavius, Pacatus^

Achilles Maffaus, Achilles Statius, Benedilius

Aigius, Fulvius U'fir.us, Latinus Latinius,

" Frigmenu Diofcoridii. "Stxt. Pomp. Fell, de verb, fignif. • Rhemn. Fann. Frigmtnt.
f Philtnder in lib.^. c. y Vitruvii. '< Luc. Pztus, ;. . . de ar.tiq, Rom. k Grsc. intervall, menrurii.
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C44m vcram pedii Rom. fuantitattm ftatueie

velUnt, [lurei ejufil. pedis menjurai Jimitl con-

tuleruM, bf eaiumoito (um anliqui^ma liUli

ptdit forma, qua in ba/i quadam in bcrm
yatictims extat, adamuffim convenirtvid^nUit

fx hoc ptde quadrnto vits confectrunt, quod

elittn nunc oihginla aqu^t, vd vini libras,

qui'iui fullic^ /ig^nalis civitas ulifur, ommno
capere inveneruni, (J cum oilo congiis anii-

quis itd contruert, ul neque minus quiJqu/im,

neque amphus inter utraque effet. ^o ex-

perimenio evidentifflmi (ognoverunl, U librtts

noftri lemj'oris cum aniiquis Romanis ejje eaf-

dem, (km congii aniiqui vas fub Vefpafiano

Imp. fignalum decern libras (onlineret, quel

etiam nojlri temporis libras capit; W btinc

ejfe jujium pedem K jmanum, dim ex ejus mo-

dulo perfe'tum quadranlal ottoginta librns

eonlineat, qua cum congii aniiqui lilris ad

momentum refpondent. Notwithllunding tlicfc

obfcivMiiom, yiilalpandus, knowing how
ncccffary it was to have the true clinun-

fions of tlic Roman foot, to find out the

proportions of the Hebrew cubit, made new
experiments : And after examination of

the mcifures and weights at 'iome, he thug

conchidcs : ' Sed iis omnibus tam variis, aliif-

que mullis fententiis [ratermijfis, in hoc una

(onquiefiimus, ut arbitremur unum Farnefta-

num congium pojfe omiies antiquas Romano-

rum, atque aliarum gentium menfuras, om-

tiidque pondera pri/lincc integritati rejlituere.

And in another place, ^tapropter atiis om-

nibus conjeifuris, argumentationibus, cereis pe-

dibus, marmoreis aimen/tenibus, aut fculptu-

ris, quafi maris fluHibus prcetermiffis, tn hac

una pedis longitudine, quaji in portu conaui-

tfcere jam tandem decrevimus. Yet Snellius

in his Eratojlhenes Batavus could not reft

fatisfied with this foot of t^illalpandus, how
exquifite foever lie imagines it: For he

had a mind to difcover it nearer home ;

making the Rhinland foot equal to the Ro-

man. The proof of this altertion is taken

from an ancient Roman armamentarium, or

fort, near the fea, not far from Leiden,

which by the natives is called, Het buys te

Briten : And is fuppofcd by Ortelius to have

been built by Claudius C^far, in his intended

voyage for Britain, of which « Suetonius,

and Dio, make mention: Sive in commodi-

viem legionum, cobortiumque tran/veilionem,

Jive quo mililes hibirnareni (faith Ouelius.)

Jrcis ipfius futtdamcnta, (according to " Snel-

lius) quadrata funt forma, IS quaquaverfum

ducenlis qiiadraginta Rbinlandicis pedibus pa-

tent- Ut vel bine Romance menfurte vejligia

quam planij/imi agnofcas. Nam ipfius podif-

mus duorum Romanorum jttgerum magnitudi-

nem compleMur. Jugeri enim menfuram du-

ieiilos y quadraginla longitudinis pedes eJfe,

lion efl feri quijquam aui \inofet, inquit Stifin- c;«i»vn

tilianus, I. I. cap. X. t'.irro dr re ru/luu''^y'^
libro I. cap. X. Jugerum quod quadrates

duos a.lus babel. ^Uus quadratus, qui Id

talus ejl pedes 1 20 y loHgus totulem. It

modius, ac mina I.aiina appelLitur, ut mibi

plant dubium nou vulcatut , cos Lie Romana
menfure modum JeculOi, huiui jlruilura po-

difmum il.i comprebcndijfe fccundum jugeri

menjuram, ul d^o jugera, vel ailus qualiior

conltneret. l-'ronliiiin •! hmild'us. Hi duo

fundi juncti jiigerut/t dejiniiint, deindt biec duo

jugera junit I in unum quadr.ititm agrum cjfi-

ciunt, qubdfint omnes ailus bini: Ut fingula

ided lalcra ducenlos ii q.iadraginta pedes in

longum patire ticcejfe fit. Alqui teiiJcm pe-

dibus Rbinlandi(i) finguli lalcra expotriii

Geodatarum expericntia coiijirmal Unde ejfi-

citur Romanian aniiquum pedem iiojlro Rhin-

landico pland seqitari.

After thtle ixpcrimcnts of fo many able

and learned men, and thofe too taken from
ancient monuments, it may fi-em ftrangc,

that we fliould not be able as yet to

define the true quantity of the Roman
foot. For tills I can aflign no other rta-

fons than thefe: Firft that thofe which
have defcribcd it, have cither not cx-

ndlly, and with fuch diligence as was requi-

fitc, performed it i or ^.-Ifc, if they have
been circumfpcft in this kind, they have
< mittcd to compare it with the ftandards

foi meafures of other nations. On the

contrary thofe which have compared it

with the prcfent ftaiidards, never took ic

from the ancient monuments, and originals,

which arc at Rome, but only from fomt;

draughts, or fchemes delineated in books.

Now how uncettain a way this is, doth
appear by * I'lHilpandus, who thus writes

:

Ego dum bac faiberem, bum Colotianum pe-

dem circino cspendi, fj in annolationtbus Gail.

Pbilandri foUrtiJJlmi viri, (J apud Georgium

/igriiolam, (J apud Lucam Ptctum, (S Sta-

nijlaiim Orjepfium, id nullum potui reperire

alleri aqualem, imo vero neque ejufdem pedis

affi^natas fimiles partes. The lame have I

oblerved in thofe Roman Jeet dcfcribed by
Portius, ylgricola. Philander, Palus, Cia-

conius, and yUlalpandus himfelf, that they

differ one from another. And not only fo,

but thofe of the fame author, in the fame
impreflion, are likewife different. Which
laft mul arife, cither by the diverfe ex-

tention of the paper in the prefs, when
it is moift, or by the unequal contraftion

of it, when it grows dry, or by fomc other

accident, in the beating and binding. So
that tho* it were granted, that fo many
learned men had found out what we en-

quire after, the Roman foot ; yet it is im-

* VilUlpandi apparatus urbii ac templi, par. 2.

). 60. ° SnelJ. in Eratofth. Bat. 1. z. c. 1.

cum

1.3. c. z;. ' Suetonius in CUudio. Dio Hill. Rom.
"_ Villalpan. de apparatu urbii tc (cmpli, par. z. 1. 3. c. 2;.

pofTible
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poflible out of thofc fchemes and draughts

delivered in their books, for the reafon

before fpecified, to attain an abfolute cer-

tainty. But r Snellius Ihews us a remedy of

this difficulty, which, in my opinion, is

as vain as his Roman foot, (feeing by his

fuppofition all paper muft (hrink alike,

be It thick or thin) and that is, to allow

one part in fixty for the (hrinking of the

paper. For fo much (faith he) do typotra-

pbers obferve, that Utters contraB tbemfelvest

when they are taken off wet from the types.

Wherefore having received fmail latis-

faftion from the writings of the ancients,

and not much better from the imperfeft

defignations of the Roman foot, by mo-
dern authors, I propofed to my felf in my
travels abroad, thefc ways, which no rea-

fonable man but muft approve of. And
thofe were, Firft, to examine as many an-

cient meafures and monuments, in Italy,

and other parts, as it was poflible. And,
Secondly, To compare thefe with as many
ftandards, and originals, as I could pro-

cure the fight of. And laft of all, to

tranfmit boththeic, and them, copofterity,

I exaftly meafured fonie of the mod lair-

ing monuments of the ancients. To this

purpofe, in the year 1639, I went into

Italy, to view, as the other antiquities of

the Romans, fo efpecially thofe of weights

and meafures ; and to take them with as

much exadnefs as ic was poflibie, I car-

ried inftruments with me made by the beft

artizans.

Where my firft enquiry was after that mo-
namentofT.StatiliusFol.yfper, in iheFatican

gardens, from whence ' Philander took

thedimenfions of the Roman foot, as others

have fince borrowed it from him. In the

copying out of this upon an Eugliflj foot

in brais, divided into 2000 parts, I fpent

at leaft two hours, (which 1 mention, to

fliew with what diligence I proceeded in

this, and the reft) fo often comparing the

fcveral divifions, and digits of it, refpcttive-

ly one with another, that I think more cir-

cumfpeftion could nor have been ufed;

by which I plainly difcovered the rudenefs

and infufficiency of that foot. For be-

fides that the length of it is fomewhat too

much, (whatfoever • Latinius out of an

obfervation made by Ant. Augiijlinus, Si-

ghicellus, Pacatus, Maffa:us, Statius, jEgi-

us and Fuhius Urfinus, preten.i to the contra-

ry) there is never a digit that is preciftly an-

fwerable to one another. Huwfocver it

contains 1944 fuch parts, as the EngliJIj

foot contains 2000.

My next fearch was for the foot on tiie

monument of Coffutius, in hcrtis Cototianis,

from whence it hath fince received its deno-
mination, (tho' it be now removed) being
termed by writers, pes Colotianus. This
foot I took with great care, as it did well

defervc, being very fair and perfeft: After-
wards collating it withthat/?owj«foot,which
Lucas Patus caufed to be engraved in the

Capitol, in a white marble ftone, I found
them exadly to agree-, and therefore I

did wonder, why he fliould condemn this

with his pen (for he makes fome •> objeftions

againll it) which notwithttanding he hath
erettcd with his hands (as appears by the
infcription in the Capitol, CURANTE
J-U: PAETO.) It maybe, upon fecond
thoughts, he afterward privately retrafted

his error, which he was not willing to pub-
lilh to the world. Now this of Coffutius is

1934 fuch parts, as the Engliji foot con-
tain-i 2000.

Next I fought after that porphyry co-
lumn mentioned by "^ Marlianus, as alio by
^ Pbiland'r, and others, with this infcrip-

tion, noA. ©. For if the length of that

column were afligned according to the

proportion of the Greek foot, then would
the Roman foot be thence deduced j this

(as I ftiall elfewherc fhew) containing 24
fuch parts, as that contained 25: Or if it

were made, according to the Roman foot,

as the Grecians after their fubjeftion to the
Roman empire, often ufed the fame mea-
furcb that the Romans did, then had I my
deftre But the column being defaced or loft

my labour was in vain: And itfeems 'Pa-
tus about Lxx years before made the
fame enquiry with as little fatisflidlion.

I IhoiilJ be too tedious in dcfcribing the
feveral ttet which I have perufed in brafs,

found amongll the rudera at Rome, and care-

fully prelcrvcd by antiquaries: Of moft of
whi.:h Peirijkius hath given a good cha-
racter, in fome letters of his, which I have
IcLii in the liands of Buchardus, a learned

man, not >ct printed j ^who thus writes:

I c.-^nnct fujficiently wonder at the inequality

which I have found in the diviftons by digits^

and inches, of the ancient Roman /<?<•/; which

feem to me to have been made for fafhion-fake

,

& dicis causa {as lamps that are found in

tombs incapable of oil) more to exprefs the

myjiery and profeffon of thofe that were to

uje them, than to regulate the meafures of
any thing heftdes them.

Befidcs thefe, I examined the ancient

ftrudlures of the Romans, hoping by col-

lating one with another, to deduce the

f Pan fixagcjima ty/mriim (sf formarum Ungitudini tytufii de<edit, quimadmodum a diligcitlibu: fcf pe-

ritis tyfcgr.ifihii jiijiiundo edoHui fum. Snell. in Eratollli. BaUvo. 1. 2- c. i

* I'liil.iiKicr in I. 3. c. 3. Vitruvii. ' Ciaconius e Latino Laiinio.

Sc Grxc. iniervill. menlurii. ' Marlianus de Antiq. urbis.

* Luc. Pxius I. I. de. Antiq. Rom. & Grxc. interval, menlurii.

''Luc. Pxtui 1. I. de Antiq. Rom.
"* Philinder in lib. 3. c. 3. Vitruvii.

' Ex Epillolis Peireslui MSS.

dimenHon
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dum a JiligcHtiiut £sf pe-

(limenflon of their foot. For I prefumed,

that thofe excellent architedts, before they

began their work, mud neceflarily propole

fonic models to themfelves, according co

the proportion of which, they meant to

raife their fabricks: Which proportions

could not be alTigned, but in the parts of

fbnie common and received quantity ; and

this in probability was the Roman foot;

bein^ a meafure generally ufed, and b
publick authority prefcribed. Upon which
grounds I meafured tbejlones in t-befounda-

tion of the Capitol, Domitian'j, or rather

Vefpatian'j amphitheatre , the triumphal

arks of Titus and Severus, together with

that of Conftantine the great, and above all

that exmiifite temple of the Pantheon, built

by Ag^ippa, I know not whether with mort;

coft or art : Concerning which * Sebajiia-

nus Serlius is of opinion , That ifall rules ofar

ehileUure were loft, they might be revived out

of this monument alone. And in truth, this

place gave me more fatisfadtion than any

other : For moft of the white marble (tones

on the pavement, contained exadtly three

of thofe Roman feet on Cojfutius's monu-
ment, and the lefler (tones in porphyry
conuined one and an half.

But yet I thought this not fu(Hcient,

unlefs I went to Terracina, which is the

ancient Anxur, and liii miles diltant from

Rome : Having read in y Andreas Scbettus,

out of Piihius's Hercules Pndicius, that

near the (ca by the Via Appia, in the

height of a wtvite rock, whence that of
» Horace,

Impofilum faxis lati candenlibus Anxur,

There are defcribed the Roman decempedie.

And indeed the place b very memorable,

for the whitenefs, altitude, and hardnefs of

the rock, which notwithltanding is cut

away perpendicularly, on the fide towards

the Tyrrhene lea, above an hundred and

twenty feet in depth, to n-ake palTage for

the Appian way ; ami at tiie fpace of every

decempeda, thefe charadters x xx xxx
(Jc. (being almolt cubitales) are fairly en-

graven, in a continued order, defcending

to cxx. Meafuring below the diftance be-

tween cxx and ex, it amounted to ix En-

gHfi feet, and ii*f of a foot, computing

ir from the 'line engraven above cxx, to

the line next under ex. The re(t I exa-

mined with my eyes, by often comparing

the diftance between cxx and ex, whether

it were equal to that between ex and c,

and this again (afcending upwards) to that

between e and xc ; which manner, though

" Seb»ft. Serl. delle Antichita. ' Ar.dr. Schot. Ititinenr. ' Horat. I. i. Sena. Sat. 5.

* See at the end of this book the figure of thefe charafters, as they are cut in the rock at Jiixiir, with

lines encompafling them. ^ Schotti Itiner. « Columella de re ruft. 1. j.

*Ifidcrui, I. 15. c. ic.Oricin.

•'jt. II. 8 M w

it be uncertain and conjeftura), and farG««*Ti«

from that exaftnefs I u(ed in all others, yet ^''W^
it was the belt means I could then put in

praftice} and I am confident, thatwhof't-

ever (hall meafure thofe fpaces, (hall (ind

a manifed inequality. To which opinion

I am rather induced, becaufe meafuring

there, in feveral places, the breadth of the

Appian way, cut out of the fame rock, I

found a difference fometimes of one or two
inches, or more. It being in one place

XIII Englijl) feet, and i**f of a foot; in

another, xiii feetand J^So 1 '" a third xiii

and mi- Whereby 1 concluded, that the

ancients, in making that way, had not re-

fpect to a mathematical point, (as it was

not neceflary) but only that ifany difference

were, it (lioukl not be fenfihle. And fuch

differences have I obferved in the white

Corinthian pillars, 'n the Pantheon before-

mentioned, of above an inch or two, in

the circuit of the Scapus near the Torus:

which inequality, feeing no eye could dif-

cover, the mailers of that exquifite work
did juftly contemn. Whereas the porphy-

ry (tones, and thofe cf white marble, on
the pavement, are fized fo even, and fo

exadtly to the proportions of the Roman
foot, that nothing can be mere accurate.

And this the nature of the work required i

for the temple being round, (which hath

occafioned the Italians vuljarly to call it

the Rotundo) the circle within could not

fo exquifitely have been filled up, if there

had not been a fpecial care taken in ob-

ferving the true tlimenfions in every par-

ticular (tone. But to return to the rock

at Anxur: The fp.ices between thofe cha-

radters, to an eye that fli.ill be intentively

fixed upon them, will be apparently diffe-

rent. So that I concur in opinion with

^Scbollus, that thofe (igur-s were placed

there, to give notice to pofterity, bow much

of the rock kid been removed, to make paf-

fage for the Appian way ; and not for any

memorial of the Roman meafures.

Having meafured thofe places in the

Appian v/ay at Terracina, 1 made trial of

at leaft xx others between Terracina and

Naples, without any great fatisfadtion i

and therefore, partly the incertainty that

I found there, and partly the danger of

thieves, difcouraged me from meafuring

the Roman miiliare ; a work conceived to

be of great ufe, for the difcovery of the

Roman foot. Seeing the miliare contain-

ing mille paffus, as the very name imports,

and every pajfus confiding of five (eet, as

' Columella, and ^ Ifidorus exprefly tell us

;

here therefore would be five thoufand feet m

11 , I'. >
.'
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Greavej to help us to one, could there be but found
\-'''>r^ out a perfed Roman mile. And this I ima-

gined might probably be dlfcovered a-

mongft thofe imny vejligia of Roman ways,

which to this day are frequently feen in

Ilaly. Wherefore conferring with Gafparo

Berti, a man curious and judicious, (as

appears by his ichnography of Romafub-
terranea in Bofius) as alfo with Lucas Hoi-

jlenius, a learned companion of Cluverius,

in thofe honourable travels of his, for the

reftauration of the ancient geography:

they both informed me tliat there are

ftill in the Appian way, where it paflTes

over the Pomptina; Paludts, feveral colum-

ns, or Inpides milliar'u Handing -, whereby
the Romans divided and diitinguifhed their

miles i and which occafioned thcfc phrafes,

ad primum, ad quartum, ad centefimum la-

pidem, and the like. And thefe, it may
be, at the firft were ordinary Hones, till

C. Gracchus caufed columns to be ereded
in their places : &j«nx«Tj>iV«f >!$ pAio* Wow
w£f»» (ti j jMiKin oxTU i»iiu\i o'Alloy 'ivniii)

Kiotas Aj$i»K( fftiaiici tou i^iTfn nccHmnv. He
meafured out, faith « Plutarch, by miles, all

the ways, the milt containing little lefs than

eight ftadia, and placed columns of ftone to

de/tgn the meafure. The thing was of that

ornament and ufe, as that it was afterwards

taken up, and continued by the Reman
emperors i as appears by thefe infcriptions,

which are fairly engraven on the lirft co-

lumn, found amongft the ruins in the Ap-
pian way, and from thence lately removed
into the Capitol, by order of the '^Senate

and people of Rome.
, . .

IMP. CAESAR
VESPASIANVS. AVG
PONTIF. MAXIM
TRIE. POTESTAT. vll

IMP.XVTlP. P.CENSOR
COS. Vli DESIGN. Till

Below this, on the end of the Scapus.

IMP. NERVA. CAESAR
AVGVSTVS. PONTIFEX
MAXIMVS. TRIBVNICIA
POTESTATE. COS. ill PATER

PATRIAE REFECIT

Below this, on the bafts of the fame pillar.

Imp. CAESARLDlVl
TRAIANI. PARTHICl. F.

DiVl. NERVAE NEPOTI
TRAIANO. HADRIANO
AVG. PONTIF. MAXIM
TRiB. POTEST. ncos.n

VIATORES. QVI. IPSl. HT. COS. ET
PR. CETERISQV'K. MAGISTRATIB

APPARENT. ET. II. V.

To thefe I (hall alfo add the infcription

of another columna miUiaria, not extant in

Gruterus, or any other, that I know, which

I have feen at Terracina ; tlie column be-

ing exadly of the fame magnitude with

tlie former, but wanting by the injury of

time, a bafis below, and a globe of nigh

three feet diameter on the top, fcrving in-

ilead of a ca; cal, both which the former

hath.

X.«

Imp. CAESAR.
DIVl. NERVAE
FILIVS. NERVA
TRAIANVS. AVG
GERMANICVS
DACICVS

PONTIF. MAX !

TRIB. POT xllil

IMP. viCOS. vP. P
xvimSILICE. SVA.PECVNIA

STRAVIT
•> LIII

Pltitarcbui in Gracchii.
'i; ,i

if

'S. P. Q.R. " '

COLVMNAM. MILIARIAM
' PRIMr. AB. VERBE. LAPIDIS. INDICEM

• ' ; > AB. IMPr. VESPAS/ANO. I: T. NERVA
R E S T I T U r A M

,

DE. RVINIS. SVBVRBANIS. VIAE. APPIAE. '"'

IN. CAPITOLIVM. TRANSTVLIT
« The figure X fignifics the diftance otTtrraiin* from the next city, or town, in th« wajr to Rtmi:

that 'ixi ad Mtdim: A place fo called, either becaufe it was, ndmdiai PaluJis, or elfe becaufe it was in

the mid-way, almoll between Ttrraiina and Appii Forum : For it wis X rniUi from Ttrraiint, and IX from

Atpii Forum; as appeari by the itinemriia/) Hierofo/jmitanum in Biriiui.

mi

And
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If therefore two fuch columns were

found entire, (as I am informed there are

four or five in the decemoviuin, (landing

in a continued order) the diftance between

two fuch being exactly meafured, would
much conduce to the dilcovcry of the Ro-
man foot. Upon which fuppofition I had
alnioft refolved to have gone thither,

as I did to other places, with no other in-

tention, but only to have been a fpeftator

of thofe columns, and to have trufted to

mine own hands, in taking their dillances.

But upon a more deliberate examination

of the bufinefs , I perceived that this en-

Siuiry did depend upon a very nice fuppo-

ition : for if the decempedatores, or curate-

res viarum, proceeded not with extreme
caution, and aimed almoft at a mathema-
tical point, in defigning the jufl: fpace of

each particular mile (which in a work of

that length is not probable; where the

inequality of many feet could not be dif-

cerned by the eye, and might be admitted

without any blemifti. For in ^ Farro's

judgment, Hen/us nullus quod aheft mille

pajus /entire poleji) it could not be, but

the fame differences , or fomewhat like,

jnuft have crept in with them, which have

been obferved amonglt us, in our meafured

and flatute miles ; out of which it would
be a vain attempt exactly to d^monftrate

the EnMh foot. The ncgleft of which
circumfpeftion, amongft fome other rea-

fons that may be afligned, I take to be one,

of the diverfuies which aftronomers found

in that memorable obfervation, made in the

plains of 5««g«ar, or 5i«ar, by the command
of Almamon the renowned califf of Baby-

lon, about eight hundred years fmce, inGxA/Ei
proportioning the magnitude ot a degree v.^VN^
upon earth. For having taken the altitude .

of the pole at two feveral Itations, differ

ing a dei^ree in the heavens, they meafur-

ed the dillance between thcfe Itations on
earth , going on in the fame meridian

;

where ^jome of thein, fiys Abulftda, found it

to be fifty fix miles , and two thirds; others

fifty fix, without any fratlion. If there-

fore the Roman decetnpedatores, or geodatce,

ufed not morecircumfpedtion than theiSrf-

bylonitin allronomers (which is not likely)

there can be no truft given to their miles,

and lefs trufl: to tl>c foot that fhall be de-

duced from thence.

Wherefore to come to a conclufion t

having made enquiry more ways than it

may be any man hath done, and I think

with as much caution and exaftnefs as any,

it will be necfffary after all, to fliew a-

mongft fo many feet, as are taken to be

Roman, which I conceive to be the mofl:

genuine and true. And though in fuch an

uncertainty and fcarcity of ancient monu-
ments, and in fuch a diverfity of opinions,

among modern writeis, it may feem too

great prefumption, pofitively to define the

magnitude of the Roman foot v yet hav-

ing had the opportunity to have perufed

in this kind, more antiquities than any that

have preceded, I may with the more con-

fidence conclude, that the pes Colotianus,

in my judgment, is the true Roman foot 1

and that frir thefe reafons.

For firft. It moll cxaiRly agrees with

fome very aricieiu and perfedt Roman feet

in brafs, found long fince amongll the rii-

Appii Forum
Ad Mcdi.is IX. -

.

• ' TiracinaX.

The figure LIC below, fienifies the dillince of Termrina from R^me : which dillsnce mav he further proved

out of AfpiaH, in his third book of llic civil wars, fpcaking of .Jagi/'!u: : "Om wr« -ofo Tiif(iiiu'itn >i» ti-

Tfittini^i TH vifiini ^ciiim. Be:»g ishutTusricwM, whiih ii liijlii/it CCCC H.vi'n/riim Rime. The J/aJia re-

duced to mile?, if vie aWon Vll Greet Jl.iJiii and an half to a Romnn mile, as Suidat doth, will make up
Llir miles, and one third put of a mile; that is, two flaJia and a half over and above. Which fraftion

Appiitt negleds; and therelbre ufcs the round nu'-bcr CCCC JlaJin, for LIU miles.

The fig..re XV'IUl fignifies the Je.e^nsvium, or way palling over the f«ns, between Appii Firum and Terrj-

tina . fo denominated, Iiccaufe it contained nineteen miles in length : which ma^ a!fo be proved out o( Proea-

piui, where he fpenks of the ittuinifiiu. This way was paved by TraJDn, as the infcription Oiews, and X think

fo(t of .11 !.)• him. Long alter it wai repaired by Theedericut, accordmg to another i.ilcription that I have feen

at Trrraciiia, ot which Uruliriis and Cluverivs alfo make mentiim; where, omitting the titles of Tbttdtricu!

in the marble we find thefe words engraven :

DECENNOVir. VIAE. APPIAE. ID. EST. A. TRIP
VSQVE. TERRACENAM. ITER. ET. LOCA. QVAE

CONFLVENTIBVS. AB. VTRAQVE. VARTE. PALVDVM
PER. OMNES. RETRO. PRINCIPVM. INVNDAVERANT

VSVI. PVBLICO. ET. SECVRITATI. VIANTIVM
RESTITVIT PER

PLVRIMOS. QVI. ANTE. NON. ERANT. ALBEOS ,

'

. . . . DEDVCTA. IN. MARE. AC^VA

By this mimbcf XVIIII fignifying the diteiiniivium, and by tlie iiintniri'im Hi/rtfi/ymitapum, we may flfcly

correal the ilinerarium Jutmini, in which TerratiHa is placed but XVIII miles dift.ini from Appii Forum. And
Trom hence likewife we nay certainly know, how far the Chrillians went to meet St. Paul, and lh.it was

XXXIV miles. For fo much was Appii Forum dillant from Rem, if we fubduil XVlIIi out of LIll i where-

as the itineniries of Bcrliui edition make it more.

Varro dc U L lib. 5

.

> Abulf. Gcogr. Arab, MS-
dtra
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Gitkvii dera at Rente \ cfpecially with that ex-

'-OTNi^ cellent one (as I remember; of F. Urftnus,

a learned anciquary. Tho' I cannot deny

but that I have feen two ancient feet in

brafs different from this ; the one of Gual-

dus, a very fair one, wanting two parts and

a lialf, of fuch as this contains a tnoufand,

a fmall and inconflderable difference. The
fecond of Getli/ridus, a gentleman of ho-

nourable quality, (to whom I fland ob-

liged for the free donation of feveral anti-

quities) which exceeds it by eight parts i

but this laft hath been made by a very

rude and unfkilful hand.

Next, the proportions of almoft all the

white marble Itones, as alfo of thofe lefler

in porphyry, in the pavement of that ad-

mirable temple of the Pantbeen, are cither

compleatly three of thefe feet, or one and

a half i which, it is not probable, and in a

(truflure of fo much art, fliould have been

the work of chance. Add to this the di-

nicnflons of feveral (lones in the foundation

of the Capitol, in Tilus and Sevens, trium-

phal arches, correfponding either to the

whole foot, or conjointly to the whole,

and fome uncia, or digits of it.

Thirdly, The infcriptiun on the fame

monument where this foot is found, of

the circinus, the libella, the norma, and the

like, plainly (hew, that thefe were intended

to exprefs Coffulius's profetFion, (whom
* Palus imagines to have becii ifculptor)

and this being intended, I fee no teafon

why the Roman foot ihould have been cut

in lo fair a relevy, either too fhort, or too

long i when the fame hand, and the fame

pains, might have made it exa£l. It is

true, that the foot upon Stalilius's tomb,

is 1944 fuch parts, as this is but 1934 ;

whereof the Engltft) foot taken by me from

the iron yard, or ftandard of three feet, in

Guild-Hall in London, conuins 2000 : But

how rudely, in refpeft of digJts, that foot

of Slatilius is defcribed, I hav«. before dif-

covcred. And therefore I wonder that

' Philander in his commentaries upon Vitru-

viui, (hould in a matter wTuch high con-

cernment in architedture, proceed with fo

much inadvertency, affirming that between

thb ofSlaliUus, and that of CoJ/itlius, there

is no difference. And if he a mathematician

hath thus erred, (tho' commonly men
verfed in thofe fciences take not up things

at too cheap a rate, without due examina-

tion) what opinion may we conceive of an-

other obfervation, made at the fame mo-
ment, by « jfnt. ytugujlianus, Jo. Baptijla

Sigbicellui, P. Oiiavius Pacalus, yfcbilles

Maffaiis, Achilles Stalius, Benedi£lus JE-
gius, Fulvius Urftnus, Latinus Latinius,

with as many ancient feet as there were
men prefcnt? I fhrewdly fufpcft they flub-

bered over their obfervation, as not re-

garding in nineteen hundred parrs and bet-

ter, the fm.ill excefs or defedl of ten parts i

or not rightly apprehending what might be
the confequences of fuch an error, how little

foever, in meafuring the vaft magnitude of
the terref^rial globe.or ofthe celeftial bodies.

Laftly, Befidcs the authorities of For-

tius Vicentinus, Georgius /fgricola, Glareanus,

GbelaUtis,Donatus, and of many other learn-

ed and judicious men, who approve of this

pes Colalianus, (tho' bare authority is the

worft, bcciufc the weakcft kind of argu-

ment) that excellent congius of Vefpafian,

now extant in Rome, fo highly and fo juftly

magnified by " yillalpandus, may likewife

ferve to confirm, if not totally my aflertion,

yet thus far, that I have not exceeded in

alTigning the true longitude: For by the

clear evidences of " Diofcorides, and of an

anonymous author before cited, eight congii

arc the juft meal'ure of the Roman amphora,

or quadrantal ; and again by as many tefti-

monics of p Sextus Pompeius, and 1 Rbem-
nius Fannius, each of the liJes of the am-
phora is equal in longitude to the Roman
foot. Wherefore having procured by
fpecial favour the congius of Vefpafian, I

took the meafure of ic with 'milium (be-

ing next to water, very proper for fuch a

work) carefully prepared and cleanfed,

which beit.g done with much diligence I

caufed a cube to be made anfwerable to

the true dimenlion of tlic pes Colotianus

;

filling up the capacity of which, and often

reiterating the fame experiment, I found
continually the excefs of about half a con-

gius to rcmiin, and that an amphora made
by the pes Colotianus, would contain but

VII congii, and about an half. And there-

fore I cannot fufficiently wonder at the ob-
fervation f of Ant. Aguftianus, Pacatus,

Maffaus, Statinius, Urjinus, and others,

with a cube of that foot which is defcribed

on Statilius's monument: who affirm the

quadrantal of this exaftly to contain eight

of thefe congii of Vefpafian: Whereas upon
due examination I confidently affirm, that

they have erred. And dicrcfore 'Fillal-

^ Luc- Pztui, lib. I. de antiq. Rom. & Gtxc. interval, mcnfuris. ' PhiUnder in I. 3. c. 3. Vitruvii.
*" Ciiconius c Latini Latinii obferv, de pede Rom. " Vilhlpandus, I. 2. difp. z. c. 1 1. de apparatu

urbis ac templi. '^ Fr.igmenta Diofcoridi.'. p Scxt. Pomp. Fellus de verb lignit.

1 Rhemn. Fann. carm. fragm. ' It had been better to have made my experiment with water, and

then have weighed it with an exiA balance : but becaufe no balances are found in Rome (o exafl as with U5,

I was r.iin to meafure it with milium. ' Ciaconlus e Latini Latinii cbfcrvaiionibus de pede Rom. Cum
viram feJii Rtm. futnlitatem ftatuiri vtllinl tjuja. ptiit minfuras Jimul contulerunt, (sf eiirtim o3o turn tnli-

fuij/imti diSi ptJit ftrma, qua in tiifi quadam in hirtii yatimnii ixftat, adamujjim tonvtnirt vidintti, IX btc

pidt quadratt vm iinfittrunt, &c. Vide I'tipi.-. ' Villalp. de apparatu urbis ac templi. par, 2. I. 3. c. 15.

panaus



0/ the Roman FO (^89

pandus, in this particular, with more Judg-
ment and ingenuity hath publiflied his oo-

fcrvations, concerning the meafure, and

precife weight of Vejpafian's congius, than

any other whatfoever. Altho* I cannot be

induced to aflent to that deduction, which

he infers of the Roman foot, (from the Tide

of a quadratitat containing eight of thefe

congii) relying upon the authorities of Fef-

tus and Fanmtis, agiinft fo many evidences

produced to the contrary. Wherefore as

he is Angular in his opinion (for there is

not one author of credit which follows his

affertion) fo is his foot as fingular, there

being not one of at lead ten ancient ones,

in the hands of feveral antiquaries (befides

thofe infcribed on two monuments in Rotne)

which arrive to the proportions of his, by

XXVII parts in two thoufand. As for thofe

other wncies of his (foi they are no bet-

terj of defcribing alfo the Roman foot, by
the altitude of Vefpaftan's congius, and al-

figning the » latus cubicum of the modius,

the femicongius, the fextarius, and hemina,

from certain parallel circles circumfcribed

about it, (which certainly, as the fcheme
of the congius it felf, drawn by me to the full

proportion, (hews, were delineated with-

out any farther intention than for ornament)

I do not think them worth the computation.

And therefore it will be much better,

to give fome folution to thofe authorities of

Sextus Pompeius, and Rbemnius Fannius,

alledged by him. For the objeftion which

may be raifed thence is very material : How
the pes Colotianus can be the true Roman
foot, fince it is confeffed by me, that it

doth not precifely anfwer to the fides of a

quadrantal, or cube, containing eight of

thofe congii of Vefpafian, or|XLvi 1 1 fextarii ?

Whereas on the contrary, Fejlus exprefly

writes, that the quadrantal was the iquare

(he means the cube) of the Roman foot.

'^adrantal vocahant antiqui, quam ex Greco

ampboram dicunt, quod vas pedis quadratic

oElo t? quadraginta capit fextarios. And
1 Fannius confirms the fame.

Pes longo fpatiot latique notetur in angh,

Angulus utpar fit, quern clauditlinea triplex,

^atuorex quadris medium cingatur inane:

Amphora fit cuhus : ^am ne violare liceret,

Sacravere Jovi Tarpeio in monte ^iriles.

We might elevate their authorities by
faying, thefe are only the teftimoniesof two
grammarians, better verfed in difputt;, of

words, than critical in meafures, which

more properly are the fpeculation of ma-
thematicians: And therefore if Vitruvius

had affirmed it, much more credit might

have been given. But we fhall rather (ay,

they wrote what was vulgarly, and com-
monly, upon tradition, believed, that the

length of one of the fides of the amphora Griavh
was equal to the Roman foot : Not that it '-'^•'X'

was precifely and exaftly equal, but that

of any known meafure whatfoever then ex-

tant, this came the neareft to it, as indeed

it doth i yea, fonear, that if at this day the

amphora, and Roman foot, were in ufe a-

mongd us.many a writer that had never been
fo curious as diligently to compare them,
would not be fcrupulous to affirm as much.
Which may appear by the pradice of
Ant. Augujlinus, Pacatus, Maffaus, Siatius,

Ur/tnus, and of feveral other learned men,
not long before our times: Who tho' they

purpofely made it their inquiry to difcover

the true Roman weights and meafures, and
therefore made fpccial ufe of this congius of

Vefpafian, yet have no lefs erred, as we
(hewed be(ore, in the dimenfion of the a/w-

pbora, than both Fejlus and Fannius have
done. Neither will this anfwer feem im-
probable concerning mealiires, if we (hall

examine a place or two concerning coins,

in which the ancients, and thofe too of the

better fort of authors, have in the very

fame manner erred. For » Livy writing

that Marcellus gave to L. Bantius, (or Ban-
dius) ID bigati, tliat is denarii (fo called,

becaufe the biga was ordinarily (tamped
upon the reverfe of the denarius :) ' Plu-
tarcb defcribing the fame gift, renders it

by fo many drachma, tiie Grecian manner
of computation j not that the drachma, in

the exaft and intrinfical valuation, was
equal then to the denarius, or the denarius

to the drachma (as we (hall (hew in the en-
fuing difcourfe) but that in the vulgar and
popular edimation, the one paflTed for the
other, being both not much different in

their weight, as well as valuation. ^ Like-
wife Dio informs us, that O^avius promi-
fed the Veteran foldiers i d drachma a man

:

Whereas « Cicero exprefing the lame thing

to Atticus, terms them id denarii. And
Suetonius writes, that Cafar, by teftament,

gave to each of the common people, fejier-

tia trecenta, that is, lxxv dcnarios ; which
^Plutarch, both in the life of Brutus, and
ofAntonius, renders S^»^x( 'iGio/^moyl* wivJi,

/evenly five drachms. In the like manner we
may fay, that Fejlus and Fannius have de-

fcribed the amphora by the Roman foot ; not

as if this were the exaft meafure of it, but as

being the mod known and neareft propor-

tion, in which, without falling into fraftions,

it might evenly and roundly be exprefTed.

And thus have we finifhcd our enquiry

after the Roman foot: Our next labour

(hould be to compare it with the prefent

ftandards, and originals, for meafures of

divers naticiis. For which I muft refer the

reader to this enfuing table.

" yiJfs etian htiit cuiiaim, mcdii, ftmicmi^ii, fextarii, bemime, tec. Villalp. ibidem.

* Sext. Pomp. Keftus de verb, figr.if. '' Rhemn. Finnii cirmina de pond. & menfurij.

» Livius, I. 43. * Plutarchusin Mircello. ''Dio, 1. 4;. in Ca:fare Oftav.
' Cicero, I. 16. < ep, ad Atticum. '' Pluc. in Bruto. Idem in AnConio.
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6^6 Of tht kbitlan PO OT.

SEMIPES ROM.

The Roman FOOT compared with the tnea-

fures of divers Nations. ,.

SUCH Parts as the Roman foot, or that on thc^

monument of CoJJutius in Rome, contains

The foot on the monument of Stalilius in Rom»,\
contains ' i

'
'

The foot of yUlalpandus, deduced from the Con-

^ius of Vefpafian, contains -——
.

The ancient Greek foot, being in proportion to the!

ancient Rdman foot, as xxv to xxiv, contains 5
The Etigli/h foot s

. .

The Paris foot — —
The Vemian foot— i_^—._—-- «•

1000

1005

.1019 2i

AT

6?

1041 67

The Rhinland foot, or that oiSnellm-
The derab, or cuijit, at Cairo in yEgypt-

Tiie Perfian arijh-

•1034 15
• I 104 45

•I20I 6j

.1068 fS
--1886 ii
—3306 jo

227c oSThe greater Turkijh piiiC, at ConftantinopU —

—

The leffer Turkijh pike, at Conftantinople, is in pro-

portion to the greater, as 31 to 32 ' ^
The braccio at Florence — 1

m m igyS aS

The braccio, for woollen, at Siena ' 1284 j8

The braccio, for linen, at Siena——* 2041 37
The braccio at Naples ' >

'
1

-
' 2 171 66

The fj»«a at i\^4/)/« •

'

•
• •i" " '-' "" ' 1 7114 73

The vara at Almaria, and at Gibraltar, in Spain-^2854. 19

// /d/toff i/i Arcbitetti, at iioOT*
;

'

the fa«»(f (^j Arcbitelti-

whereof x make} _,y- -

j. 756 25

Ilpalmo del braccio di Mercantia, (<f di tejjito di tela,

at Rome \ this and the former are both engraven]

in a white marble-ftone in the Capitol, with

this infcription, Curante Lu. Pato < -

The Genoa palm '
' '

n i " i—
'

The Antiverp ell ___——_——___

—

The Amfterdam ell~^ '
'

'——

-

The Leyden ell
'

' « n 1 m i •

719 2f

842 8i

-1360 9«

.2345 40

-2337 11

lOSO

967

The braccio at Florence-

The Englifh FOOT, taken from the Iran-Standard «/ Guild-Hall in London,

and compared loitb the Standards for Meafures of divers Nations.

SUCH parrs as the Englijhl

foot contains "^3
The Roman foot, or that on theT

monument of Coffutius in \
Rome, contains \

The foot on the monument oft

Stalilius in Rome, contains j
The foot of Villalpandus, de

duced from the congius of

Vefpaftan, contains—

.

The Greek foot

The Paris foot

The Venetian foot

The Rhinland foot, or that ofj

Snellius——— •

The derab, or cubit, at Cairo

in ^gypt
The Perfian arijh-

}

972

98(S

•1007

.1068

-1 162

'033

44

The grentcr Turkijh pike,

Conflantimple

.Z}"824

J '97

The leffer turkijh pike at Cbn-

ftantincple, is in proportion

to ttiH greater, as 3 1 to 3

-}22GO

3

— 191J
The braccio fof woollen, at Siena— 1242
The braccio for linen, M Siena 1974
The braccio at Naples •• 2100
The fa»«a at Naples 6880
The wr<j at Almaria, and at ^'-i,276o

braltar in Spain^—^~ ? '

// /a/mo J« Arcbitetti, at /?(Wif i'

whereof x malce the fa««fl di

Arcbitetti '

> '>

7/ /a/mo yW Braccio di Mercantia,

fc? J« /#/<? <:/» 7eta, at /?owi?

;

this and the former arc both

engraven in a white marble-

ftone in the Capitol, with this

infcription, Curante Lu. Pato .

The Genoa palm '-

The Antwerp ell

The Amfterdam ell

The Leyden ell-

7i'

695

8'5
.2s8s
2268
•2260

This table I made by the ftandards, the

formet by proportion, OJ
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Of the DENARIUS.

As I have made for meafures, the

Roman foot the foundation of

my cnauiry, and therefore have

handled it in the precedent trea-

tife : So for finding out of weights, I (hall

take the denarius as an undeniable principle,

from whence thofe of the ancients, by a

necelHiry confequence may be inferred. For
as the unity is in refpedt of numbers, or
die fefttrtiut in difcourfes de re nummarid

;

(b is the dtnarlus for weights, a fit rife, or

beginning, from whence the red may be
deduced. Not but that it were better (as

I gave the cautior) before) if we abfoluteiy

confider the exaftcft ways of difcovering

weights, to begin with the greater, and by
them to find out the lefs, than by the lefs

to produce the greater \ but if we look
upon the condition of times, and confider

the means that are left after fo many re-

volutions and changes of the Roman em-
pire, it will be iafer to alter our method.
For to this day there are many thoufand
denarii left and amongd thefe fome fo perfeft

and entire, as if they had been but newly
brought from the mint ; whereas of the

Roman librae and ounces, there are but
fcw extant, if compared with thefe. Lip'

ftus, and Grulerius, in their infcriptions

mention fome, and Patus fome others, be-

fides fuch as I have feen in the h.mds of an-
tiquaries, and many of mine own ; Mod of
wh h differ from one another, either as

haviR^ "^een confumed by ruft and time,

or it may alfo be by the men that then

lived, for their advantage kflened : A
thing too often pra£lifed amongft us.

Wherefore I think it more convenient by
the denarius to deduce the proof and evi-

dence of thefe, than by the diverfity and
uncertainty of thefe to conclude the dena-

rius: And yet if fome of the beft and
faireft of them fliall agree with this, I

Ihall chink my iblf fo much the more af-

furcd.

Now feeing the ienarius may be con-

fidcred in a double efpeft, either as num-
mus, or as pondus : In the firft acception, vhe

valuation of it in civil affaire is remarka-

ble, in the latter, the gravity and ponder-

oufnefs: I (hall fpeak no ferther of the

former, than as it may conduce in fome fort

to illu (Irate the latter. The denarius was
a fiiver coin in ufe amongft the Romans,
pafljng at the firft inftitution for dena ara,

or ten ajfes. And fo 'Fitruvius exprelly

writes, Nojiri aul.m primb decern fecerunt P*'*^!
antiquum numerum, i^ in denario denes a-

^"^'"^

reos affes conftituerunt. The fame thing is

attelled by •• Volufius Metianus. Denarius

prima ajfes decem valebatt unde W nomen

traxit. <= Pliny, befides a confirmation of

the fame valuation, adigns alfo the time

in which it was firft ftamped. Argentum

ftgnatum eft anno urbis ^ quingentefmo oilo-

gejimo quinio, ^. Fabio confute, quinque an-

nis anteprimum bellum Punicum, £3* piacuil

denarius pro decem libris aris: That is, for

ten ajjes. For the aJfes both then, and
under the firft confuls, were librales. Dio-

ny/ius Halicarnajfeus, ^H* j dfrd^mt, ^»k-

Mn <ii(MfM, ^aj©* AiTpauov. The ajjis was
a brafs coin, weighing a pound. Where by
the way, it is worth the obfervation, the

ftrangc, and in mine opinion, the unad-

vifed proportion, betwixt the brafs and

fiiver moneys of thofe times: That ten

pounds of brafs (hould be but anfwerable

to the eighty fourth part (for fo much,
or near it, was the denarius) of a pound of

fiiver ; or to fpeak more clearly, that one

pound in fiiver (hould be equal in valua-

tion to eight hundred forcy pounds in brafs.

Neither can there be any excufe of that er-

ror, unlefs this, that there was then an in-

finite plenty of the one, and as great a
fcarcity of the other. However it were,

the fame proportion is teftified by Varro^

\ ^o farther adds •, that the Romans took

tho firft ufe and invention of the denarius,

from the Sicilians: ' In argento nummi, id d
ficulis, denarii quid denos eeris valebant. And
according to this valuation the denarius

had an imprefs upon it of the figure X, de-

noting the decujts, or number of the aJfes,

as Valerius Probus witnelTes, and fometimes

this charadler ^ ; both which I have feen,

and can fliew, in feveral ancient ones.

This latter by the ignorance of fcribes for-

merly in MSS, and of our printers of late,

in the edition of Celfus, and of Scribonius

Lareus, is reprefented by an afteri(k * •,

and oy a worfe error in the fame authors,

the figure X expre(ring the denarius, as a

pondrs, is confounded with the figure X cx-

pre(fing a number. From this figure on
the denarius, or decisis, ^Vitruvius calls

the interiedtions of lines, decujfes, and de-

cujfationes. A.id ( Columella ufeth the phrafe

in ftellam decujfari, when lines meet dia-

mond-wife, or lozenge-like, as thefe in

the charader X or X. Neither did the de-

* Vitruv. 1. J. c. I. * Vol. Metiinui de afli] diftributione. ' Plinius, I. 3}. c,

' Buduus, 1. ;. it affii correAi thel'e number! bjr Livj (!. 30.) and reads them 478.
• VuTo, 1. 4. deling. Lot. [ Vitruv. 1, 10. « Cohimella, 1. £•
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GiiAvii tiarius long pafsat the valuation of ten fffes,

^-^y^^J nor the ajes which before, and then were

librales, continue at one ftay ; but with

ihc exigencies of the Roman ftate, the

rate of the denarius rofe, and the .veight

of the ajjics fell ; that is in cffcft, both the

filvcr and the brafs monies came to be aug-

mented in their elUmation. For by a pub-

lick edift of Fahiui Maximus the didtator,

the common wealth being iiardly preffcd

upon by Hannibal, the denarius came to

be priced at xvi affes, and the ajfes which

were i\\tin fextantarii., or the fixth part of

the Roman pound, (for in the fiift Punick

war, by reafon of the excefllve expences

of the llatc, they fir(l fell from being li-

brales, to be festantdrii) came now in the

fecond Punick war to be unciales. The
whole progrcfs and manner of tiiis altera-

tion, is by none fo well and fully cxprefled

as by h Pliny, and therefore I (hail a little

infill upon his words: Silver, fays \\<i,

came to be coined in the five hundred eighty

fifth year of this city, Q^ l-'ubius being conjut,

five years before the firjl Punick war, and

then the denarius paffed for x pounds of

brafs, /Z)^ quinarius/or V, /i6; feftertius /or

1 1 pounds and an half. 'The weight of the

aflis in brafs was diminijhed in the firjl Pu-
nick war, the common-wealth not being able

to fupport the expences, and then it was de-

creed, that the afles fhould be coined fextan-

lario pondere: That is, with the weight

of the fixth part of a pound, or two ounces,

whereas before they were librales. Tho'
jlUiatus here, upon a very grofs miftake,

contends, that they were then coined dex-

tantnrio fondcre, and not fexlantario ; but

yet that they were called aJfes fextantarii,

bccaufe the fextans, or fixth part of an

ounce was wanting : whereas ' F^/w: exprefiy

writes: Grave its diHum d pondere, quia

deni affes finguli pondo libr£ cjiciebant dena-

rium ab hoc ipfo numero diitum : Sed bello

Punico populus Romanus preffus are alieno,

ex fingulis ajjibus libralibus fenos fecit, \ui

tanlundem valerent. And thefe words of

Pliny, which immediately follow thofe be-

fore recited, put it out of controverfy.

•> fVhereby, fays he, five parts were gained,

and the debts 'fif the common-wealth) dif-

charged. I would gladly fee by what arith-

metick Alciatus can demonllrate, that the

common-wealth fhall gain five parts, mak-
ing the affes fextantarii, in his feiifc ; where-

as on the contrary, taking them in tliis

interpretation (as both ^ Agricolx, and '"A'i/-

lalpandus do) it is a thing mod evident.

For the whole pound, or ajfes, before con-

fiflingofxii ounces, being now reduced

to two ounces, and thefe two pafiing at as

high a rate in the valuation of tilings ven-

dible, as the whole libra did, it is plain,

that tlie common-wealth by this diminu-

tion of weight, keeping the fame conltant

tenure of the cllimation of the affes, gain'd

ten parts in twelve, that is, hve in fix;

and not one in fix, as Alciatus would have it.

But to omit this digrcflion, and to return

to ^ Pliny: Afterwards being ofprejfed by

Hannibal, under Q^ Fabius Muximus the

dilator, the affes were made unciales, and

the denarius paffedfor xvi affes, the quina-

rius/or viii, and the feftertius for iv.

And hereby the common-wealth gained half,

yet in the pay of the militia, ihe denarius

was always accouiiled for x affes. The im-

prefs of the fiber [ tliat is of the denarius]

weretheh'i^x, and tjuadriga: -, from whence

they are called bigati, and quadrigati. Not

long after, by tk lex Papiria, the affes came

to be femunciaLs. Livius Drulus, tribune

of the people, mixed an eighth part of brafs

with thefiher. Thus far Pliny- Out of

which words it is mofl evident (omitting

many pallages of his worth our confidera-

tion) that as the denarius at the firil in-

ftitution paffed for x affes, fo afterwards

it was valued at xvi. And Vitruvius

gives a reafon, why next to x, they

made choice of xvi, rather than of xii

or any other proportion : " ^loniam ani-

madverterunt utrofque numeros effe perfeStcu

tsf fex, y decern, utrofque in unum conjece-

runt, y fecerunt perfellifjimum decuffiffexi,

where vBudaus reads decuffiffexis : ButiF/7-

lalpandus decufi fex, that it may the bet-

ter, as he imagines, anfwer to the Greek,

iina tj. Hujus tutein rei, faith Vitruvius,

autorem invenerunt pedem. E cubilo enim

cum dempti Jint palmi duo, relinquitur pes

quatuor palmerum, palmus autem habet qua-

tuor digitos, ita ejficitur uti pes babeat fexde-

cim digitos, fcf totidem affes lereos denarius.

' Metianus a!fo purpofely treating of this

argument, after that he had related that

* Argentum fignatum ijl anno urhii I3i.xxxv. ^. FMo. Cof. quinque annii ante primum helium Punicum. Et

placuil denariui pro X tiiris arts, juinar iu t pro ijuinque, ffjlertium pro iuptniio, at femifff. Libra autem

pondus aril imminutum hello Punico primo, cum impenjis rejp. nonjuffiieret, conjlitutumque ut ajjis Jextantario

pondere ftnrentur. Plin. lib. 33. c. 3. ' Sext. Pompeius Fell, dc verb. iiKnif.

' Hlin. 1. 33. c. 3. It» quinque partes faftz lucri dinblutumque xs alienum. ^ Agricola, lib. 2. de

pondere & temperat. mon-itarum. " Vilialp. de appar. urbis ac templi, par. z. 1. 2. difp. cap. 9.

Pojlea Hanmhale utjnte, ij. Tahit Maximo dieiatore, affes unciales fadi: placuitjuedenarium XVI ajji-

lus permutari, quinariun oSonis, Jeflertium jiialernis : ila refp. dimidium tacrata eft. In militari tamen jli-

pendio jtmper denarius pro X ajjibui datus. Ntla argeitii fuere hig<e alijue quadriga, y inJe higali, quaJri-

gatique diili. Mox lege Papiria jemumiates ajjes faHi, Livius Drufus in trihunatu plehis tHava/n parlen

giris argenio mij:uit. Plin. 1. 33. c. 3. " Vitruv. 1. 3. c. 1, ' Budaus, 1. c. de aflc.

1 Villalp. de apparatu urbij ac Kinpli. ' Viuuv. 1. 3. c. i. ' Vol. Metianui an a<li> ditUib.

the
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the fc' narns, at the firit inftitution, wits

valued at x affes, adds, now it is worth

XVI. And not to cite more authorities,

the imprefs orftamp of xvi, aswell asof x,

found upon fevcral denarii, and fcen both by

*Antoniiii Augiiiinus, (a man very accurate

in coins, as appears by his dialogues) and

by yUlalpandus, bcfidcs one with the in-

fci'iption otC. ^litititus, with tlie f?me cha-

rafter, mentioned by Fulvius Urfinus, and
" Dalecbampius puts it out ot" controvcrfy.

And this valuation of the denarius, as it is

more than probable, continued from the

firlt inftitution of it in the fecond Punick

war, without any interruption, to Juftini-

an's time, and it is likely longer ; fince

there is no proof out ofany ancient author,

nor any charafter on any an nc denarius

found to the contrary. As tor thofe au-

thorities w^ich are alledged, and prefled

by Budaus, and Jlcialus, of yarro, yipu-

leiiis, yliruntius, and Pompeius, affirming

that atur the i<:coiid Puiiick war, the de-

narius contiiined x njfcs, the quinarius, or

vinoriatiis v, the fejtertius 1 1 and a half:

We may give a true and eafy folution,

that thefe writers cxpreffed Jie valuation

of them, as they were in thcif firft origi-

nal and beginning, with refledlion to their

primitive denomination : In which refj^eift

the treviri moftetalcs, or officers of the mint,

ufually imprinted on the denarius the cha-

radter x, rather than xvi -, the former being

the imprefs of its firll inftitution, and the

latter m its after valuation. And fo in like

manner may thofe citations be anfwercd by
Plutarch, Dionyjius, and others, produced

by fome learned men to ftrengtiien llveir

alfertion, that the denarius after the fecond

Punick war returned to its firft cftimation.

Which thing could not have been cHeded,

without extreme lofs and prejudice to par-

ticular men, in their private fomihes and

cftates ; which the juftice and wifdom of

the Roman fznate, under the confuls, was

not likely to have introduced, or the peo-

ple to have admitted.

To conclude, the denarius, as it is evi-

dent by many irrcfnigable authorities be-

fore alledged, in the higheft valuation paf-

fcd for XVI ajfes \ and according to that

proportion, the quinarius, or viiJoriatus for

VI 1 1, the fejtertius for iv: But in the low-

eft valuation, or firft inftitution, it pafled

for X affes: And then the proportion of

the quinarius was v, of the fejlerlius ii affes

and a half, and therefore was thus marked
IIS, or thus HS, as the quinarius had this

charaftcr V, and alfo this X, as it is to be

feen in a viiloriatus of mine own (befides

feveral others) with the (acc and infcrip- ^'v^^n
tion of M. Calo. By which coin that pi ice ^-nrN^

may not unfitly be explained, which ttnu-

Vi\<:d* Budaus, why the ordo decuffalus, aukl

ordo quinctiiicialis, fignify in th'; nrnkirrg of

trees the fame thing, altho' the quinarius,

or quincunx, give the tlcnoniination to onj,

and the deitarius, or dectffis, to tiK" other.

The reafon is, bccaufe the qmnaritis hud

the charafter X imprinted on it, as well as

the denarius, or deatffs. BtTidts in iTem-
perarius, we find the quinaoix to be thus
~-~

rcpfefentecl , as the uuci.i thus —
fo that fiveof thc'ie tincia making the quMi-

cunx, and thefe five being ranged like the

figure X (the charadtr of the decuffis) ic is

no wonder if the ordo decuffitus, and quin-

cuncialis, were taken for the lame.

That the denanus ftiould have pafil-d at

any other race between xvi and x nffes,

as there is no coin extant to prove ic, fo

there is no exprefj authority to conclude

it. Tho* fonie infer out of ' PslyHus, that

it was valued alfo at xii affes: Bccniilc

he defines the ifjuiaM-a'e/isv, or femijjis, to be

T<T«;1t)v ^ic»M itthY, the fourth part of the

jitlick oMus; and vi oboli being in the

^tS'XI*^' to which drachma they fuppofe

the denarius equal, therefore there muft

be xxw femiffcs, or xi i affes in the denari-

us. But with much beta-r reafon we may
hence infer, tiiat the drachma was forne-

what bigger than the denarius, as we (hall

prove in this cnfuingdifcourfe; artd there-

fore Polybius allows xi i affes to it: Where-
as, if ft had been precifely equal to the

denarius, he would have valued it at x, or

elfe XVI of the lefter fort of affes. So that

fir H. Savilc, a manoffxquifite judgment
and leatninf;, in his difcourfe at the end of

Taetlus, julUy blaiiicj Hottoman for alter-

ing the text of Polybiiis, and is himfelf

to be ceiifilrtd, as alfo ' l.ypfius, in infer-

ring thence that tlie denarius contained x 1

1

affes.

The f "eral parts of the denarius, ex-

cepting the quinarius anA fe/lertius, of both

which I have Ipoken before, are all com-
prized in this defcription of ' Va)ro, with

which I (lr:li conclude : Nummi denarit de-

cima libeila, quod Uhram [ondo as valebat,

(if erat ex argenlo parva ; fembelhi quod fit

libella dimidium qu'od femis affts. feriincius

a tribus nmiis fembclU quod valet dimidium,

y eji quarta pars ftcut quadrans affis. By
which proportions it appears, that the li-

bella was tne tenth part of the deni'rius,

when it was current at x affes, thefembella

the XX''', the teruncius the xl'I'. And thus

much of the denarius as it is nkrhthus.

' Anton. AoEiill. W.ilogo i.

V Cod. MS. TcftiBor.irii.

'' Vnrro, I. 4. dc ling. L\t.

Vol. II.

" Djicchjitifiui in. Plin. 1. 31. c. 3. 'I
' Polyb. 1. 2. * Lypfius Eleftor. c

' Budxus,

z.
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694 Of the DENARIUS.
CiniAni Thi; ftionJ, and our principal confi- menfuris, havina long fincc been loft i or
^^'''VNk' ilcraiion ot the lU-tiariui, is, as it hfomlus, cH'e thofc few fr.igmcnu that are left, of

in whiili atci.-pi:on it will be necclury 10 CUopaIra, Diofcoriihs, anil of others, arc

prciTiifc a Iccoml dilUndkioni that the lU-

nariui was cither ^ confularis, or ctrjiirtus.

The (Diifularis was ilut which was nuilc

under the govirnmcnt of the city by tlic

confuls, tlic Cirjareus under the CaJ'ars:

The confularii, (I mean the lonjularis after

the fccond Puiikk war, and under the later

confuls^ contained prccifely the fcvcnth

part of the Roman ounce, as the other did

the eighth part, or fomewhat near it.

Firft th.it the dennrius coufularis of llic

later confuls, was the leventh part of the

Roman ounce: This fhall be our princi-

fo corrupted, that little truth with any cer-

tainty can be colledeJ. I'rom whence it

will by way of corollary follow, that if

either I'nariui confularis be given, the

A/- mce, and Itbr/i, in the fame pro-

p /ill neccflarily be thence deduced i

or (he /^om^H ounie, and /i^ro be givcot

the dfttariui will as neceftarily be concluded.

But before we farther treat of this ar-

gument, we fhall endeavour alio to demon-
liratc the denarius^ by the dracbmii Attica,

F<»r Schbonius feems, and (o do other an-

cients, to make them equal. And there-

pal enquiry, becaufe it is more evident of fore P/;;»)i writes: '^ Drachma Altica denarii

the two, and will give us the M\ light to

difcover the true weight of the ^("WonKi, in

the notion and acception of the ancirnts,

both Greek: and Latins. It is moft appa-

rent both by fcvcral fair coins which I have

pcrufed of the later confuls, as alfo by
Cornelius Cel/us, who lived in the beginning

of the Roman emperors, before there hap-

pened a general diminution of the denarius,

that it was then the feventh part of the

ounce, who thus writes, • Sed id antea fiiri

volo in uncia pondus denariorum effe fepiem.

The fame proportion is alfo exprcUtd by
k Scribonius Largus, who lived not long af-

ter Celftis, as fomc imagine, his words are

thcfc; Erit autem tiota denarii unius pro

Grxca drachma ; aqu^ enim in libra denarii

oiloginta quatuor aptid nos, quot drachma

apud Cracos incurrunt. ' Pliny alio con-

firms the fame. MiJ'cuit denario triumvir

AniorAus ferrtim, alii (he means under the

emperors) i ponderefubtrabunt. chmfiljujlum

ocloginta qualuor c libris fignari. Out of

which words of his, and ofScribonius Largiis,

it will byaneccflliryconfequence beinferr'd,

that the true weight of the denarius confularis

is the feventh part of an ounce. For if we
multiply twelve, the number of the ounces

in tiie Roman libra (as by all it is confefs'd)

by liven the number of the </«wW(, of which

tiie ounce then conlilted, the fum will be

Lxxxr denarii; and lb many, hy Scri-

bonius and Pliny, oiiglu jullly to be in the

argentei babet pondus : Whereas the drachma
^ginea w.'s much larger, this containing

X Tuth cboli as the yittick containeil vi,

and therefore the Athenians'^ hatred of the

Aij^enians, called it v*x~'** ^i9XI***i **
' Pollux tefli'ies. And here as we confi-

dercd the denarius, as nummus, and as pon-

dus ; fo I ikewife muft we take the drachma
Attica, as nummus, and as pondus: In the

profecution of both which, relatively to

the denarius, I fhall infill fo much the longer,

becaufe it is an argument th-'t hath fcarcc

at all, or very perfundorily been handled.

The drachma, as nummus, was a filver coin
in ufe amongft the Athenians, (for I intend

only to fpeak of the drachma Attica, for

the fame reafon that ^ Pliny doth, Feri
enim Atticd ohffvalione utuntur medici) and
fo it was the meafurc of things vendible,

as all coins are: And as pondus, fo was ic

the meafure of their gravity and weight.

Now the drachma, as nummus, piffed in the
eftimation of tlie belt authors, both Creek
and Latin, at the fame rate and valuation

as the denarius did. And therefore, as

often as the Latins are to exprefs the Greek
drachma, they render it by the denarius %

and on the contrary, the Greeks the dena-

rius by the drachma. Thus what % Tully

rcndLTs by the denarius, Dio in his forty

fifth book exprelTeth by the drachma. Their
words, both fpeaking of Augujlus, are

thefe, Veteranos quique Cajilini, Q Calatix

Roman pound. And thefe arc the only funt {zi Tully rchivs) perduxit ad fuam fen'

clear and pofitive authorities that are to be tentiam, nee minim, quingenos denarios dat,

found in clafTical authors; moft of the Kai Uuyi.-ti {Mt tsti, faith'' Dio, xcnx zr»-

writings of the ancients, de ponderibus l^ luMtlas i^xi^*^- ^n ''1^^ manner ' Pliny

* The confutarit jgjin may be confidered, either in the time of the former, or of the Litter confuls:

That of the former confuls, at the firll inllitulion of it by S>_^ Fiibius, five years before the (irll Pumck
war, Peiriikius not improbibly imagines to have been the fixth part of the R.miin ounce: Ani jigri-

tola by comparing it with the taltnlum Altituin, which ^arro values at i ^ccc St/urtii and with the /^/r<-

ilrathir, which i/py [/ii. 34) cftim.ues, Trium fire JenurUrum; as alfo upon the authority of the Jrio-

liaft of SiiinJer, (vho equals the ^caariui to a drachme and an half, a Pri/cinn doth to a drachmc and
a third part; I fay, AgrUola alligni it to aimoll the fame proportion wi'h Peireikius. But becaufe I

have f«n no Jttiiirii amfuLni of fo great aniiquity, and thefe authorities may perchance admit other

conllruftions, I (liall leave this opinion as only prubablc, and follow what is more certain and dcinonllra-

tlve, of the Liter conluls. ' Cclfus, L 5. c. 17. ' Scrili. Largus in prxfationc.

Plinius, 1. 33. c. 9.

' Ciccr. lO. 1. 5. Ep ad Attic.

Plinius, 21. c. 34.

Dio, L 4j.

Jul. Pul. 1. > c. 6.

' Plinius, 1. 1.2-
'Pliniui, 1. 21. c. 34:

writes,
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write?,

he

writes, yemjfe murem ducinlii nummis, (that

it, denarii] -, tor niimmus abColutely put is

often, tho' not always, taken for the <Vc-

narius, as on the contrary the denarius is

taken for nummus in /lejychius, ^ itiitfjst

T« tg'^irjua, i tii^ lifyvfjiit.) Cafilinutn ob-

ftdenle Annihatc, eutnque qui vendiderat fame
interij/e, emplorem visije annales Iradunt.

The fame thing ' Valerius Maxtmiis reports

in his fcvcnth book, and fixth < haptct , and
"• Stral>o in his fifth book ; the forinrr writ-

ing that it was fold for 200 denarii, and the

latter that it was bought for 200 drachma.
To thefe authorities I fhall adjain " Cleo-

fatra. To 'It«Ai>io» iluuxfjtat i;^^ if^^la) d.

The Italian denarius contaiiietb one drachma

:

And » //. GelliiiS, Lais fAvg^iiti; iryxi^cit >}

T»'A.a»7o» popofcit, hoc facit mmmi nojlratis,

denarii'im decern millia.

Thefe two thus pafTing the one for the

other, being alfo at the firft inftitution

much of tlie fame finenefs in refped of
filver, it mufl neceflarily be admitted, ei-

ther that they were exadlly the fame for

weight, which is our next encjuiry, or elfe

that they were not much difVerent. For
in comparing of foreign coins, the koaau-

CifixJ, or nummtilarii, in ancient times, mull
have taken the fame courfe, which our

moft knowing bankers do prattife now.

Firft, to refpeft the purencfs and finenefs

of the coins, whether they be alike for the

intrinfick ; and next, whether they have the

fame weight} and if they differ in either,

or both of thefe, according to thole dif-

ferences to proportion their exchanges.

Thofe other accidental caufes of the rifing

and falling of exchanges of moneys, llnce

they are mecrly contiiigent, depending up-

on the nccelTities either of times, or places,

or perfons, I purpofely pretermit, as not

lb proper and elTential to our enquiry. As
for the extrinfuk of coins, by which I mean
the outward form, or character, and in-

fcription of the prince, or ftatc, tho' this

may raife the valuation of them in thofe

countries, which arc fubjeft to the prince,

or flatc, and leflcn them in thofe which

arc out of their dominions; yet this can

produce no remarkable diTcrence, more
than what is ufually alTigncd by the mailers

of the mint, for the wafle in coining,

and for the labour of the work.

With thefe cautions, if we fliall exa-

mine the Attick drachma, and by fucli

writings of the ancients, or by fuch coins as

arccxtanr, enquire their true weight, we ihall

tome to fuch a precifenefs as may be hoped

for in a work of this nature, p Suidas

tells us in the general, A^vjuiJ 3 <'AM>t GnAvti
nt.fMTfxeij^ mtfv^Ji*. The ilracnma is the v*OPs^
weight of the filver money. And 'l Uefyhius

more particularly informs us: ii*ji;t,ui| t»

lyh%i "t d'^/iixc The lirachma '.> the eigitb

part of the ounce. And ' haiintiis yet more
dillindly writes:

In fcrujtdis ternis dracbmam, quo pondcrt

dottis

Argenti facilis fignaiur pcndiis Atbcnis,

To which we may add ^Cleopatra, '11 ii^jy

/"i ^X^ yzyi*}**'* >'• (.'Co/^v «•'. &(fju><, h,

Ktyi-rU i>). •^a.h.KS'; fiv^. The drachnie hath

three fcruples, y/Ar oboli, nine lupini, eighteen

filiqux, forty eight xTcola. The ' SJjoliafl

of Nicandcr alio ir ' .'s the Jii^jixum to be

TO iir»^Qt if K')-,'i'«f, The fourth part of the

[AttickJ ounce. In the fame proportion

are we to take tliofe other fil/er Athrnuin

coins mentioned by " Juiiu> Pollux, namely,

the Te;i(f^;^^us», which CvonfiiU'd ot three

drachmes, the jf'^i^-^uiv, or jirfjiyuit,

which by a fyncoi^c is the fame with the

Til^i^^uiv, containing four drachmes,

or the half ounce. t'^t^xI*'*' ^'^CS'^CS'X'

|uo», faith » Hefychius ; tlio' 1 /fmmoniiis puts

a diftinftion between them, lire^x!*"
f*''»

^ iyt TO iciXiffACt, ifpe/.ipcfxjxtii 3 T tillx-

fw» i^xf^ut [<»{io».] This the Crctis ilfo

called yaiTi: as » Cleopatra, and ' Epipha-

nius witnefs, 'o f«T>)^, in Cleopatra, a'n k'

i'. Kx/'.ifi j cuiriv Te7g^'(f(y>;^^:» .• The flaler

weighs,four drachms, this they call lb: tetra-

dracbme. And this alfo may moft clearly

be colleifled out of ^ St. Matthew, where
feeing tiie original expreiretli ic more
fully thnnour t.Jndation, I (liail recite the

words as they are in Greek: 'Fa5.Vkjv j «'u-

ru* «'c KxTictuift, ;rf5in;A0c» cl t» iiS^x'**
A«uCotV0V?8f TO) lliT^M, k. rtTSV, ilidnxf^!^

Cfxut »' 7sA« Toi iii^x!**i whiih the vul-

gar renders thus: Et <um vcmjfr.it Caper-

naum, accefferu •/ qui didrachmt accipichant,

ad Petrum, 6? dixerunt ci, Mapjhr vefter

non folvit didrachma? And our tranfl ition

thus : And when they ivere come to C.ipcr-

naum, they that received tribute-tnvies, came
to Peter, andjuid. Doth not your majlcr pay

tribute? In the tv/enty feventh vcrfe of the

fame chapter, our Saviour anfwtrs : "Ux ju>;

cxt |3«A8 alkij-jov, ijj T dvxSxivcvlx zrfiorov i;^-

iwj X^OV, K4 dvil^Xf T3 fs'jUX (uutS A^^yiliU

fxlr,(^. titH»ov AuSitit ii( xuTo'i dyr'i t/JtS iL st.

Notwithjlanding, left we fhould offend them,

go thou to the fea, and caft an hcok, and
take up the f.fh that firft coineth up: And

"• Helychius in voic h>ifw. ' Valer. M.>x. I. 7. c. 6. " Stnbo, I. ;. Geogr. " Fragmen

laCleopjira-. " A. Gelliiis 1. i. c. 8. Noft. Att. ' Sjidis in voce J>»z^ii. "^ Helychius

in voce tftxf-''- ' Fihenin. Kiiin. ' Fragmenti Cleopatra;. ' Scholialles Nicandri.

" Jul. Poll. 1 <) c. 6. ' Hefychius in voce tI^ixxi'-h. J Ani.iioniui isei iiiniut »«. 3iu^;it

iiiitit. ' I'rjgnunt.^ Clcopatrx. Epiphanius, »©< j-ef^iTr. ' Mat. c. xvii. v. 24.
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Otthytf v;htn llxiu ball o[*tud hit mouth, thou /bail

^^"W/^//,/ a ficct of moMy: That takt, anJ^iv.-

unto th<m fur me, and thee. TliU, which

our traiill.itiou calls iribule money, ii> tlw

twenty Jourdi vcrfc, is called in the oriji;i-

nil itf^xJ*"^ o"" '''^ tlruchma \ anil I'o

much was paid by the pule, aiiurdini; to

« Joie^bui, lor each particular pcrfon. Our
Saviour therefore pjyinu for liiiiifeir, and

St. PeliT, in the twenty Tcventii vxrle, bids

of " Grjtffwi, and lumc otiirre, introduced

out ot aHcittiun ot novelty, of a doiil>l<:

(liekcl, the unc licrvd, equal to the tetra-

drachnic, the other profiinc, wcigiiin^ tlie

didrAchmc: That uleil in the litn(!:luary,

thii in civil cnniuKrce, without any Iblid

iuundatiun in the writ, or without any pro-

bability of rcal'on, tliHt in uny wile Ihite,

the prince and |h.'0i>Ic (houid have one
fort of coin, and the priefb (hould have

him lO uivc a ftatir ; that is, a til^V*^;^- another : And that tliis of tlie landuary

^(i», or Tour drachmcs I namely tUe di)U)le Ihould be in a dou'ile proportion to

to the iii^yy(j^ai, which our tranfl.ition tlico'lKT, anl ytt that both Ihould fon-

rendcrs too ytnerally by d jkce of mones: car in the fiiine name. It is true there

But the '^ PcrftuH traim.ition interpni-. it is often mention in the " fcrii* ures of the

dillinfUy by four drachiius: Tboufljultfitul wei^bn of the fanituary, not as if thcfe were

four drjibmes in it ; that take, aii,i gtvefor dilicrcnt from what were ufed vulgarly in

tbci; and ma. the city ; but b-caufe the Ilandards, and

With l\m /fttiik tetradracbme. o"- filver originals, the rules of commutative juftice,

flatir, the llcbrew and Samaritan VpW She- and therefore of an hit;h and facred life,

kcl, that is, Side, did alio agree, i-'or if were kept (as it is more probable) in the

wc give credit to Jofcpbus, who in ' Sea- fanduary •, for Ciod himfelf makes thi»

liger'^ elhem is, dUigenliJ/imuj ij, <JiA<«Ai(£if«- one of the prielf's offices, " ut finl fiiper

Y^ omnium frijtorum, we fliall find them omne pondiis dlque menjuram. And it is no
to be the fame. f'ojfinMS^tiuttu^iCf't' wonder that Uod, who fo much hated a.

uv, Atlu»s ii)(trM S^xj**< T-.oj»yf(, The
fick is a fort of money amongSt the 1 Icbrews,

thai contaim four Attick drachmes. The
lame proportion is evidently colleftcd out
of ( Philo, where for l fhckcls mentioned

in the law, he renders cc draciimes, .md
for XXX an cxv. ^ Hefycbiui likewife telli-

fics as much, i.UK(^ iHc^i^xt*'* 'atIwmV,

Tb^ field is [in valuation] the Attick tctra-

drachme : And ' St. Ilierome the ableft of

die fathers in the Jewifh antiquities, ^"Siclus,

id efl flater, hahet juatuor drachmas ^iiticas.

Thcfe tcllimonies are fo pofitive, and
from fo goo.l authors (to which alio I

might adioin ' Epi'hanius in his book tA*

5-aW>, did I not conceive him to be full

of errors in tiut difcourfe) that I cannot

fu/ficitntly wondur at that ftrangc opinion

rfalje balance, .ind a falfe meafure, fhould

commit the cliargc of tliefi; to llie priefh,

as things molt holy> fince the hrarhcns

themfelves out of u reverent eftimation of
them, placed tliem in their temples, as ap-

jwars by that infcription of the congius of

I'efiafum before allcdged, and now extanc

in Rome , and by thefe verfes of 1 Faaniust

treating of the Roman meafures

:

Amphora fit cubiis, quam, fie liolare li'

ceret.

Sacravcre Jovi Tarpeio in monte ^irites.

And afterwards in the times of Chrifti-

anity, they were kept in churches, as ic

is to Ix; feen in the • autbtnticks ofjujlinian %

where he commands that the weights and
' Jofcphus I. y. Bell. Jud. Evingclia Pcrf. l^SS. ErudidlHmi viri D. Pococlcii.

' Sc4l. it(iAi/i/i.. in libr. de Emend. Temp. ' Jolephus I. 3. Anticj. Judaic. • Philo de deo-
logo. " Hcfychius in voce i'/t^O-. ' llicronym. in Eztt. iii. '' Such ficlej, I cunceive,

were thofe t^«x«>t» a^jii^ix, the xxx fietr of Jihfr, which were given to JaJiii, ai che rewird of hij

Ircifon. Hiijt'iiui 1 elating tha liory exprefly, term! ihemJilver fiaten, which an Hebriw would have termed
either (ilvcr ihckcls, <ir abiblulcly pQJ Ctjef: Thii in fcripture phrafe being frequently put for the fliekel,

.ind tlierelbie the Syriaii tranflaiion of the new teftament readi it SSD3 • Whence Tremel/iui hacli thii

aiipotalion : Oijirvant Hil/rai, ul>itunq¥i in Jtri^arii argemiorum fil mtniii, mn exfrejfa numifmatis ar-

gentii Jptcic, inicUigi fiilum janciuani ^tquhaJitH'i qujluir Jtiariii. Some modern wriieri imagine them
to have been but xxx dinarii; but Bitriniut contends that they were, tfi /lirtriim argtili xxx, vel aii-

rarutu tironatonim trectvtorum. And Ariai Mifitanui, (h.it they were either xxx tiline, or xxx uleiilt.

The nioU probable opinion is, that this funi waj neither fo great as Bjrsmui and MoHtaitui mike it,

imr ^ct fo little as foine moderns would hj^ve it, but betivcen both, and that is xxx (hekels. M. Cafnuboni
in I113 cxcrcitations upon B-'ruiiiui, hath a ptob.Sle ccnjerturc to llreogthen this alfertion : Ntn inim It-

mire fattum iiiielur, quid filiui Dei qui lift eximmivil, ajjknpi \ ferv't forma, PhU. ii. 7. Triginta argin-

Ids venJerelur, ficut lege Dei mit/iiifi.i laliilem Jiiln ^jUmjntur. Exod. xxi. Ji. (sf apuJ Jojejiham, lit.

4. I. 8. Fiuit hu quoqui nuit p,>run ad Dimini abjulimen detLiranJHm, quiinh caput ejui lam parvi itfli-

malum eft. A fmall price I conJ'cIV, xxx Ihekcls l:tin2 lefs that> xv of our orJin.iry crowns. But Hiertrm
up. n St. Miittheui thought it to be as litilc, who thus write.', as M. Ciif^iulnine renders him, Infelictm

Juiia'n noil c(igita[fe qu.inti preiii rem vtndeiet. SidChiiftum mundi filvalcren, Dei filium, ceu vile ali'

quid maniipiua minimi prelit) addixijp. Now the price of a ftrvan' we find in S.\tJiu to h.\ve been
thirty (hekels. ' Epiphaniui sifi rxlu,ii. *" GrfcpQus dc muliiplici fido Sc talento.

" And all tliy eftimation fhall be according to the (liekel of the lanftuwy. Levil. xxvii. 25. fV/. pu/g.

Jich finHuarii punderaktur. •
i Paral. xxiii. 2g. ^ Prov. xi. \. Ucm c. xx. vcr. 10, 2}.

1 Khemn. Fann. carniin.i dc pond & menfuris. ' .-^utJvintic. colUt. 9. de colUluribus tit. 1 1. novel.

ij8. c. 15.
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mcafurps ftiould he kfpt, in facralijjlmd eu-

ju'vii civitalij fcdffid. As for tlirlc alle-

gitions taken out of the internrrtation of

the Lxx, whereby Grft^Jiui^ ancf others, go
about to prove a iloubic ftieki-l, they are

well, anil foliilly, in my judgment, anfwercd

by ' yUlalpamtus, aiul others to whom I

Ihali rekr the judicious reader: For I in-

tend not here to fjicak of the Hebrew die-

kel, or jiltick drachme, more tiian what
may llrvx to illuftrate the denarius.

Seeing therefore, as we have proved,

that the jlllick drachma was equal in the

notion and acception of the ancients, to

the denanui : If therefore an entire, cither

jlttick &^x^yi, or iilicfxutt, or Til^jr/yiy-

fin, were tbund, we might thence conciuJc

the denarius. Again, fince the Ihbrew (he-

kel hath likewilc been demonflratcd to be

equal to the /fttick Ti7MiVyi;^o», and this

^tlick Ttlf^i^xM" to four denarii, by the

common and received • axiom ot geome-
tricians, we may conclude, tiiat the He-

brew ftickel was alfo equal to four denarii;

that is, that four ^em(/« ^<'«(jnf, the ytitick

Ttl^fHyxi^it, and the Hebrew ^^^ were

all refpcdkiveiy equal to one another. If

therefore an Hebrew ftiekcl, fair and entire,

were found, we might as neceflfarily thence

infer tiic denarius, as by the rilf^tfj^xf*"-

We (hall endeavour by both thele to

enquire out the truth, and firft by the /lilick

tetradrachmes in fdver : Becaufe of thcfc I

have feen and weighed many, fome of

them very fair and pcrfeft, and found at

many fcvcral places, as /jtbens, Cotijlanti-

nople, Tetedos, and other parts •, where the

art of counterfeiting coins is not as yet

crept in, and where it is to little purpofe

to pradlift it: Seeing in thofe places there

are few fo curious as to buy them, or that

will give a greater valuation than what they

are worth in the intrinfick. Wherefore having

111 Ital\, and clfewhcrc, perufed many hun-

dred denarii conjulares, I find by a frequent

and exa£l trial, the bed of them to amount
to Lxii grains Englijh, fuchasi have care-

fully taken from the ftandards of the troy,

or filver weights, kept in the tower in

London, and in goldfmiths-hall, and in the

univerfity of Oxford: On the other fide

weighing many Aitick tetradrachmes, with

the image of Pallas on the forepart, and
of the Koiiua on the reverfe: I find thebeft

of thefe to be cclxviii grains ; that is,

each particular drichme lxvii grains.

And that no man may doubt whether

thefe were true /tthenian tetradrachmes, we
are to obferve, that the ancients ufed fc

veral im pre Acs on their coinj, by which 0«i»»ii

they might be known and tlillinguilhcd.

'

And therefore argentum fignatum, in thcde-
ftription of ^intiits his triumph over Phi-

lip, is by " Liv^ oppofcd to argentum in-

fe:tum, which » PoUux terms <»Vk^«», as r Tul-

ly calls the former fort, Failum alque Jig-

naluin, anil the » Greeks, inlilvirufimf. Thus
the deiiirius had the imprrft of the bigiu

or quadriga, as Pliny informs us: Anil
therefore • Liv^i ufes the word bigjti fur

demirii, and ^ Pli/iy both bigali and quadn-
giiti. The brafs coins of tlie Romans were
thus m.ukid :

' Nol.t tcris fuit ex allerd

parti- Jiiiius gemimis, ex allerd rojlrum navis,

in tuenie vero (J quadrante rates. The
Pri/ians (lamped on the reverfe an 'archer:

Which occafioncd that conceit of jigefilaus,

mentioned by • Plutarch, That the king of
Pcrfia had beaten him back with ten tbou-

fand archers ; when with fo much money
he had corrupted the Grecians. The Car-
thaginians on the one fide figncd the face

of a woman, (I fuppofc in memory of

queen Dido) on the reverfe the head of an
horfc, or in Firgilh exprcffion, ^ Caput
acris aqui, both which I have feen. The
Pcloponnefians had the imprefs of a tortoifd

on their money, whence that witty Greek
proverb took its original : ( T«v «t(i7<x», t^

•fan co(pi'«» Kxairli ;^ia«»<im. The money at

Tenedos had on the one fide a double hat-

chet, and on the other fide two heads, one
of a man, and another of a woman, arifing

from the fame ftem, or neck, in memory
of a law made bv the king of that ifland

(whom ^ Heraclides names T«v»»if, placing
him ancienter than the Trojan war,) thac

a man and a woman, taken in adultery,
fliould have their heads flruck off with
an hatchet. In which kind I met with
two very rare and ancient coins in filver,

at Conflantinople, both made with a very
fair relcvy, and both agreeing in the fame
image and infcription; the one weighed
lefs than the jittick tetradracbme, the other
wanted fomewhat of the drachme. And
becaufe the coin hath not, 1 think, been
feen by any antiquary, and the hiilory is

remarkable, I (hall here exprefs the figure

of the fairefl of thele.

* Villal. de appir. urbia ac templi. par. z. lib. 2. dilp. 4. c. 28. Item par. i. 1. 2. difp. 4,
' ^<r eiJea aquatia, funt aqualit inltr ft. Eucl. ax. i. I. I. " Livius, I. I*. Jul. Pol!-

V iiiai. uc appAr- uruia ac icmpiit par. z. no. z. alip. ±. c

^<r eidim aqualia, funt aqualia inttr ft. Eucl. ax. i.

1. 9. c. 6. 1 Cicer. 6. Vcrr. » Jul. Poll. 1. 9. c. 6. • Liv. 1. 34.
" PliniuJ, l.'a}. c.

3

' Plin. ib. ** Plutarchus in Artaxirxe. T> ^ ITifruuii rijuiir/ii* n^irU •Tirnftw iSvft.

' Plut. Agcfil. [ Virg. I. aEneid. « Jul. Poll. ! 9- c. 6. ' Heradides.afei wiMuw,:
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Greaves yVn.d tlje hiftory I fliall relate out of ^ He-
^'^''y^

racliJes: Uifju* it tu» ^an t |3»<riAsi» Te»-

itn piAiiii, etAiivl^ J tS tjf tu/vi, x^ t« h»-

x^'v«i4^ Tu' ««'^ai ."^^i^i ' X) 2^^' riro tv vd-

•it JiOTKWs^pOdK Tmiiif jreAix'/. Tbeyjay king

Tennes «fa<if a /aw, Tid/ if one look another

ill adultery, hejhould kill bim with an hatch-

et. His Ion beings found fo, and he that took

{nm, ajking the king , It'bat he JJjould do ?

He anjwered him. Execute the law : and for

this reafon en one fide of his money there was

an hatc/jet imhrinted > on the other, the face

cf a maif ana of a woman, arijing out of one

>:cck. From hence it isfaid cffevere ailions,

to be cut with a Tenedian hatchet. For whicli

exemplary juftice thofe of teiicdos, as it is

probable, deified kingTVwj. ' Tully wntes,

Tenedii Tenem [Dewn appellant^: And a-

gain, Tenem apud Teiieaios puta/it ejfe fan-

iiifftmum Deum, ac eorum urbcm condidijfe.

Where his name is truer writ than in Hera-

clides: for the coin hath only a fuigle iV,

4nd fo hath ^ Euflatbius.

The money of Chios , as Julius Pollux

witnefles, had the effigies, or refemblance

of Homer ; no doubt in honour of his me-
mory 5 though « Herodotus relates, that

whild he was living he found at fird btit

cold entertainment in that ifland. Thcfeus

the tenth king of the Athenians figned Ivs

monicy with (he imprefs of an ox : hence

that prQverb, i3< (Pm yhuo^tf 0i/3(xiif. This,

as ^Julius Pollux teftifies, was th? Hf^x^n

:

Who farther adds^ To ^ ^ahouU tht« it*

'K^vicuuf yoiAitff.»t X) oxotAaiTO ^S( ov jiSt m;^(v,

aSljvirufiiyiv. tiiue^t ^ tu/'ij 1^ Ojuit^ov yo|i^i'^K«i«

tiirotjch »«Tt;u£ai fvviiX^eiVK) )^ l^'t» xav itft

T,V "1^^ AiiAi'ffe dtugji/f -t tui^vKOi xt)fuTi«i> ifcu'ir

iaritt iu^icu ti*> i^'J't'Ki °ti JlStj<rov3 oiuJif it-

f*ti,( 'At!ih4s. This was an, aufient, coin ofnongfl

the Arheninas, and was called ^St, becaufe it

htfd thefmr^ of an ox infi^mped. They ima-

gine /i6(7/ tlomer knew this, ivhtn he faid,
nine hecatombs of oxen ; and alfo. in the laws

of Draco, it is to pay the mulh of ten oxen.

And theyfay, that at the folemn fhetv at De-
ios, the crifr, when any. gift is to be gizen,

cries fo many oxen /ball be given, and for eve-

ry ox fo many Attick didrachmes are given.

The fajTie i author writes, that the Attick

tftradrachme was (lamped with the face of

Mineivtn and he might have added, with

the no£tua on the reverfe. This '' Eubulus

ploafantly calls nutj^di^ zruMv, Miiiervx
pullum. The iuXuMi had t!ie face oi Ju-
piter, it may be it is an error in Pollux for

Pallas, and on the other liile tlic noilua.

The TslfdiSoAow had on the one fide Jupiter,

according to ' Pollux, (I conceive it to be
a midakc for Pallas, or Minerva) on the

otlier fide two noUua, becaufe it was the

double to the huioha. From the diobolum,

^ PlauiHS ufts the term diobolaris fervorum
fonHiltilorum, fcorta diobclaria, which ' Fef-

lui inierprets thus, meretrices diobolares ap-

pelliit.is, ex eo quod duobus obolis ducerentur.

To which I may adjoin, out of fuch an-

cient coins as I have fecn, that the triobo-

lum (^wiicnce that phrafeof " F/(j«/w, homo
tiiolwli, and of the Greeks, «5i^ rejuGiMi)

which by " Pollux is called t!ic ii',uiJ^;^ov,

had the face of Pallas on the one fide, and
tiu- no^ua on the other; and I'o likewile

had llie obolus and drachma of fuch as I pcr-

uli'il J and all of then; on the reverie the

infcription a©e. And I think I may i\\fc-

ly add, that on fuch coins as wc find the

noilua, with a deep rtlcvy, we may con-

clude them to be Athenian coins. " Plut.irch

is of the fame opinion in the life of Lyfan-

der, where he difcourfes of Gylippus, a com-
mander as lamous for defeating the Athg'

niaiii in Sicily, as infamous for ftealing the

filver configned to him by Lyfander, for

the city Sparta. IVhen bt arrived, faith

Plutarch, at Sparta, iv hid. the ftlvtr thai

he had fiollen, under tht tiles of his hoitfe»

and delivered into tht htmis of the Ephori
the bags, Jhewing them the feals [entire:]

which beuig opened, and the money told, the^

found the funu to difagree from the labels i

wkenwith being trot^led, a fervant of Gy-
lippus, in ebfcure termSy intimated to ihem^

That under the tUes of hi^ mafter's boufe^

there were bid. many, noduse, of owls i Ju»

^ {lit 'iomi) n ;^«^mI]um tk TA«Vti irt« rjfiuc-

f*W(^, OflSf iw 'kHmimt y?jtuAi<. For ibt

greateji part {as it feems) of the money then

had the flofnp of the nodua, by reafin of the.

AtheAiaos.: whonot Iqngbtfore, ^^Tbucj-

dides, and the beft hijftorians of Jwfe timet

fljcw, were the licheft and moll tiouriihing

ftate amongft the Grecians.

Having therefijre had the opportunity

to have bought^ op clfe the favour to have

weigh'd many fair and perfcdls tetradrachmes^.

fquHd aD remote places,, with the Pallas,

galeata on the on« fide, and tlic noilua^.

with the infcription AQE oiv the reverie,,

wheija B being placed for h, proves the an

tiq,uicy ofe" them, (for the Allicks at the

firljl ufed not H, but only e, for both B

and H) 1 find by the belt of thefe (to re-

'' HsHcjidei TifJ n)urtm>. ' Cicer. 1. 3. de njturj dcor.um. * Eu(l«thii. T<if<»Si^ i4< w
^f»^c}. ' Herodot. in. vitiHomeri. '

Jul. Poll; I. 9, c. 6 » Ibid. '• In mcliife.

' Jut. Poll. 1. 9. c. 6. '' Pbutuf in Coonul». ' Sextus Prnnpoius Fcltui dc verb, fignif.

" PliLttus.iA PqviuJa, " Jul. Pull. 9. c. 6. ° Plutiurchut ii) L^rwidro.

adiime
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aflTume what 1 faid befort) that the Atick
Utradracbnu is two hundtrd fixty eight

grains, and the drachme is fijcty /even of
our Tny, or Efiglijh ftandattl. Which may
farther be confirmed by an Atlick drathfne

of mine own, found in the Black Sea, with

ihis infcription, ase TIKAPNlKA apxe;
ttnd by a • Te^iwCo^o*, otfimidrachme, bought
by me at Altttandria ; that weighing near

fixty fix grains, and this thirty and bf-tter :

tiir face of Mitietva, either by ufe or time,

being a little diminifhed in both ; but yet

fo little, that they cafinot have loft above
two or three grains of their primitive

weight. And as this fingle /lliick drachme

of mine is much to be valued by artti-

quaries for the weight, and therefore was
cleared by the learned PeireJ/dus: So is

the infcription, tiNAPNIKA apxe, no l'"fs

worth conlideration, for the explication

of a place in P Lrvj ; who defcribing the

naval triumph of L. jEmilius, writes thus

:

Pecttnia tranjlata nequ^qnam tanta pto fpecis

regit triumphi, Tetracina jtuica ccxxxiii
millia. Ciftophori cccxxii mil. Wheit
tBudaus, and Rbodigiit6s, inftcad of te-

tracina, read tetradracbttia. Tetracimtn

enim quid fit, nemo ut arbitrdf tiovit, faith

Budaus. I would rather read it, at the

coin doth, Tinarnikax this having alhrtbft

the fame letters with letradna, which by

the fcribes, I fuppofe, have been iriv«rtw.

Neither is there any reafon, why Lfuy rtiight

not as well mention in this triumph, Attica

tinarnica, as tetradrachma ; thefc being the

fourth part of the tetradrachme, and there'

fore better agreeing with his defcription

:

Petunia tranflata nequaquam tanta pro fpe-

CIS regit triumphi: and alfo better agreeing

with the ciftophori he here nnentions : a fort

of coin about half of thefe Attica tinarnica,

whereas the tetradrachma were eight times

as great. For

»

Feftus expreffing the talen-

tum Euboicum, renders it by 7500 tiftbpbori,

and by 4O00 denarih that is cid cetra-

drachmes. Euboieum talentum numnid Greeco

fepiem millium (Jquingentorum ciftopborUmeft :

noftro quaiuor miilium denariorim.

And as thefe teftimoniei above alledged

aM beyond all exceptbns, fo the gold coins

eftheGrer'uns, which I haveexamned, do

moft evidently prove this proportion aflTign-

ed to the Allick dt'achtnt. Which that we
may the better underftand, we are to ob-

ftrve what proportioh the valuation of the

gold of thofo times had to the filver i and

next, what proportion it had In refpeft of G"**v«*

wci^t. (VVV*
For the firft, ^ JuUUs Pollux, ih Very

perfpicitbus terms, pijts it down: T«
jj ;^«-

cln oTi-nS dflvg^)! iiiufrf^icut ^v f»<fim; av rit

OK -f Miitiii^t rt9%«a7»9i)X>(? jLt«5n. that the

gold was in the tenfold proportion to thefiher,

one may evidently learn out of MenandcrV
paracatathece. « The fcholiaft of Arifto-

phanes implies as much : EiV) jnU v^uo-or 5-«-

7?^i; 0! ^«p«xoi' EJvvwn ^ (Xm^i^ kvtwv, ottc^

ik Tittf ivvdSi T A«f«xoii i^xi**' d^fveJlit «-

Kcc'if d( lit iTsyli Atfjdx^; ivtci^ /Jitcii d^fu-

e/w. The daricks are golden ftaters, each

of them is worth as much as that which is

named by the Atticks the xi^"f- ^^y "^^

called fo not from Darius !be father 0/ Xer-
xes, but from amlher king more ancient than

be. Some fay that the darick is valued at

Tt-k drachms of filver, fo that v daricks are

worth a mina of filvcr. For the Attick

p*, or mina, cOhtaineth an hundred
dracbmes in weight, as it is very clear out

of "Pliny, * Pollux, arid others. Mmi
(faith Pliiiy) qiram Mb/lri minam t/ocant,

pendct drachmas Attiias centum. And Pot-

lu)(, 'HmS 7 jrij' Ahvaini iruiliii « vt» if^JJ-

fiit'k^Mdi: the rtiiHa with the Athenian*

coH'aineth an btttidt'ed Attick df^chmeSj and
the XjU»*f A«{axcf, of ^rcil^p XfvrSt 01 Da-
riiis, confirtirtg of two dracbmes in weigh^
as wt fhall prefently prove, it w5Il necef-

ftfily follow, that the proportion of the

i'fyXM'i X{u*(i(, was to the fg^xt^i^ d^fvgjuit

in decUplA ratione: and therefore, that five

daricks, or ten drathmes of gold, were e-

(jual in valuation to an hundred dracbmes
in filver, that is, to the |uv«. The fame
proportion may be collefted out of y Poly
litts, when the Jiotnafis upon a fum of mo4
ney to be received, cbrtcfuded a peace with
the yEtolians, 'a»t! re/TK utfut tou d^fugjut

fitui d^rvgjii, xsvttn fjimf. Which words
^Livy renders thus: Pro argento ft aurum
dare mallent, dare convenit, dum pro argen-

teis decern aureus units valeret. Tiiis being

granted, as certainly of neceflity it muft,

I would correft thit place of • Hefychius

concerning the isS'Xf*i X^"''^*^ ^"'^ ^^"^^ it

thus: d^JQi^ 5 X^Uff'sl oAxi) tijxlfftal^ e!(

d^yogjlg AoTov ir'»i(^> !, and not M^^M"*
I. as it is in the printed copies. And by

° I have fince perufed a faif AthmUn TfiiStMt, of my very Wbrthy and learned friend, Jiin Marfmn,
Eft; weighing completely thit-ty three grains EngHjb. As Mo another of fir Tbo. Rce's, together with an

'0.«/o'j ot his, weighing eleven grains. Livius, 1. 37- * Bud. 1. 2. deaflc. Rhodigin.

lea. nntiq 1. 10. c. 2. Sextus Pompeius Feftus de Verb, fignif ' Jul. Poll. 1. 9. c. 3.

' Schohaftes Arilbpbanis. " Pllnius, I. 21. c. 3.J.
' Jul. Poll. I. 9. c. 3.

>' Polybii UKr/ni trif i xftr^iu, c. 28. Ex Bibliolh. Fulvii Urfinl, Antv. 1 c82. ' Livius, 1.31. S%4i

5 T»rs "EMiiru »' •)»***" '• *»"••' VAi^vIt^ n/MrfM, Zotlaras. * Hefyeliiat in Voce }^xi*'f-

4 this
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GttAVEs this ofjiefycbius I would fupply the defeft

'•''"V^ of '' Siiidas, who writes : Ayi;^ti 5 o'^'"! 'n-

uiVf««1®' «f »jy«e>i( <>'j3(;^»« /. and make
It thus, C^^x^i^ 3 xcffiu oAx^ it(Xit(t.tS(Sf

tis i^'Mi).* AoTof i^xf'*^ ' f''^'" without

the audition of
;t?""'*» ^"""^ '^"'"'i i^^^*^ 's

nofcnfc: and I believe Suidas took thefe

very words out of Hefycbius.

Having thus found the proportion that

the i^xi^i xi"''" ^^'^ ^o the filver, our

next enquiry is, how many of Ac Jracbmes

in weight the xi^^^fi o"" xf^<'Sf s-*7^)j, or

/uireiis contained. « Julius Pollux gives us

in this particular the beft, and moll pofi-

livc information of any, c 3 xf^fSf ';»l^f

ivo eix* i^xjf^xt AtImsis. The golden (later

[or aureus,] contains two Attick drachmes.

The fame is confirmed by ^f/cfycbius:

XJoA'.fi»^X&' ^1"' iiu>*^ ?
X^'"^*" "%* '"'f

'A-flMCi< i^ifx^^f ^"O* T 3 T6U J;fuirx ^^X'
fill/) }iOflitfi»l(^ cipfvgjlti, i^XJ^»( i:>i». Pole-

marchus /ays, that the aureus amongfl the

Athenians contains two drachmes, and that

the drachme of gold is worth ten drachmes

0/ filvtr. And to this of Pollux and Hefy-

cbius., all the aurei of the ancient Grecians,

which have pafled through my hands, do
very well correfpond. Now thefe aurei,

as they had feveral imprcfles upon them,
fo had they feveral names, by which they

are diftinguilhcd. For they were either

'AtIimi, or Ace^MXo}, or ^iAiVthoi, Or 'AAc{-

M^noi, or the like; all which we may
prove by Xenopbon, • Harpocratio, the

fcholiafl of Ariflopbanes, and others, to have

been equal unto xyio Attick drachmes, and
therefore refpedlively equal to one another.

Neither is this much to be wondered at,

that the Grecians and Per/tans, though at

enmity amongft themfelves, yet Jhould

agree in the aurei ; feeing that in our times

the Venetian cbequeen, the Barbary ducat,

the ^Egyptian and Turkijh Jherif, are al-

moft all of the famejpurcncfs in refpeft of

the gold, and not differing above a grain

in the weight. Which difference we may
alfo allow to thofe of the ancients, with-

out any prejudice to our enquiry. Con-
cerning thefe aurei, or golden fiaters, the

obfervation of f "Julius Pollux is worth our

confideration: Kiw ci /uev Am^hxo) ix«Afv7o

5-«T?^«f, oi 3 ^iKlTtllHOI oi
i)

AAt^CtvJ'^Mul, ;^u-

0OT ar«>1(( ovI«;, X| m fxh xi""'* «Toir wfOf»-

xo'ej t»!nf, it jj ral^'j efaroir v iravluf d

Xi^<^(- Of the fiaters fome were denomi-

nated from Darius, fome from Philip, fome

from Alexander, and were all ofgold. And
when you fay the aureus, the (later is under-

floodi but if you fay the (later, /^aureus

is not always meant. And this is mofl true

;

for the ;^pu(r»(, or aureus, (I fpeak not here

of the aureus Romanus, this being fome-

what lefs than thefe mentioned by Pollux)

did always imply the ya"!);^, but the fol^p

did not always infer the aureus: the Jlater

being more general, fignifying as well the

argenteus, as the aureus, and that was dou-
ble to this i the flater argenteus being four

drachmes, as we proved before, and there-

fore the fame with the tetradracbme, and
the aureus two drachmes, and therefore

equal in weight to the didracbme. Where-
fore every aureus viss rightly called a 7?a/^r,

but every flater could not rightly be called

an aureus.

From thefe aurei then, or x^^^'' t*^??'?.

we may deduce the filver Altick dracbme,

if we either had the Akjhxo), fome of which

to this day arc found in Per/ia, or if we had
the *iAi'n-jrrt«i, or the 'AAelanf^woi. To pafs

by the Aa^oxo;, bccaufe I have not perufcd

any of them, and to fpeak only of the *(-

AiV7r«8» and 'AAf|»Vif{«<ii, of which there are

many extant.

Concerning the *(AiVb-«<ii 8 Sncllius writes

thus : Pbilippi nummum unicum, id Alexan-

dri Mactdonum , folertiffimus velerum num-
morum eeflimator Nicolaus Reckoxius pojfidet.,

utrumque eodem pondere granorum 1 79. Now
cLXxix grains of gold in Holland, fuch as

Snellius ufed, are anfwerable to an hundred
thirty four grains Englijh and an half. Near
which proportion I have obferved two o-

thers, with the infcription 4>iAinnoT, ex-

cepting only a grain or two.

As for the "AAilix'vJjwei, I find the weight
of one of the faireft for impreflion, and
charafter, I think, in the world, which I

bought at Alexandria, with the image and
infcription AAESANAPOT, to be exadly of
Englifh grains 133 J, and another at Con-
flantinople 133, and in the fame proportion
feveral others. With which comparmg one
of mine honoured and learned friend, John
Marfham, Efq; I find his a grain defedive:

and weighing fince fome others, out of that

choice and rare Khjui-Aiov of ancient coins,

colledled by the noble fir Simonds D'Ewes^
knight baronet, I obferved two of his to

exceed 133 grains by half a grain.

Wherefore I may conclude (allowing on-

ly half a grain for fo much wanting by
time, or by the mint) from the aureus be-

ing double to th ; Attick dracbme , that it

hath been rightl/ alTigned by me to be

1.XVI1 grains : and from this with thofe li-

mitations above mentioned, I may conclude

the denarius confularis (which is our princi-

' Suidat in voce i^x.iui.^ ' Jul. Poll. I. 4. c. 24; ' Hefychlus in voce j^«ft.
' Ai'/ev(ri Ji Ti>n tlittUtiti f Ajifimw ^ayvpiH i^ajcfijuf •' (as yo/. Stuligfr rightly correflcd •'— printed copies,

whicli render it « or iwtm) in rn't siWi AafnnMif JUauSai ftitiu Tifyiifm. Hirpocr. Tfi<(iAi« l^afuxt) Xenophon(i
funt tin» T«>u.iT«. Talenlum aucem 600 draclimic. Ergo ^afiinii funt 20 Hrachmz. Seal, de re num.

' Jul. Poll. 1. 9. c. 6. « Snelliui de re nummaria.

pal
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pal enquU/) feeing ^ Galen, I. 8. f. 3. de

compofitione tnedicam. According to the La-
tin manner ofdivinon, fpeaking of an an-

tidote prefcribed by Ajclepiades, whereof
the dofis was to be one drachme, or denn-

r'tus, writes thus : 'HySfxcu ^ hiym euJilv

If»Xliliji ci^lufSt, ^ p) Stm ^liot aTTUfi toT(

muliftK i»rto'( i^^" otofici^ay, aKKo j voefy

•)f««f »i)t ti tS wgjij'ju«T(^ (pvrit i»vctfK»^ti.

WJo'<^>l^o» i' OTi S^^QjiuJ Kiya^iSfj vuu cm to"?

^Kciv. / fuppofe , that he means the filver

us, flouriflied in Catalonia above 400 years C«e w..

flnce. His words, as Montanus hath cic- ^^^^W-^

livered them in histraft de ficlo, are thrfe

:

' in comment. Exod. xxxix. Mullii verbii

dijferens ftgnificabatfe nonfacili-ad Sulomonii

'yarrb;ei, qui ante ilium in Gnllid fcriijeriit,

fententiam de ficlo accedere \ turn Salcmon

affirmojfet, Siclum ejfe dimidiam argeiili un-

ciam. Pojiea jam abfoluto in omna/i Ifgem

commentariorum opcre, idem Mofes Gerun-

denfis cafile ad earn rem proprie addito, ficli

ajiimalionem ei Salomone illo indicalnm, re ip-

drachme, for Jo all the later pbyftcians are fd doiius, ingenu^, (3 aperte, ut viros doilos.

wont to call it ; neither will the nature of the

thing fuffer us to under/land any other. And
it is manifejl, that in fuch things as we all

now name the drachme, the Romans name
the denarius.

The denarius alfo, as we proved before

out of Philo, Jofephus , St. Hierom, and

y veri inveniendi, atque docendi cupidos de-

cet, fomprobavit. Narrat autem fe eo anno,

quo ilia fcriberet, in Palceftinam ex Hifpanid

facrorum locorum vifendi caufa navi dtlntum

Acconam, quam nunc Jachan vacant, deve-

niffe ; ibidcmque ftbi ab incolis ojlenfum fuiffe

nummum argenteum antiquijjimum , expref-

Hefycbius, may be inferred by the Hebrew fis tamcn ftgnis id Uteris conffuuum ; in

or Samaritan (heicel : tlie Ihekel, by the

joint tcftimonyof allof them, being equal

in valuation to the Attick ftater Argenleus,

or tetradrachme, and the Attick tetradrachme,
as we have fliewed, to four denarii confu-

lares : If therefore an Hebrew or Samaritan
fhekel in filver, fair, and not impaired,

were found, we might by this as well dif-

cover the denarius, as by the tetradrachme,

or the aureus. And here I muft confefs I

have not feen fo many perfeft and entire,

with the Samaritan charadters, which cer-

tainly are the bcft and trueft, (for thofe with

the later charafters, invented, as fome
fuppofe, by Efdras, are moft of them
counterfeit, as to give my felf fatisfac-

tion. For tho' I have peruled that of Ari-

as Montanus, now in the univerfity of Ox-

ford, which he defcribes in his traft De
Siclo, and from whence he deduces the

proportion of the Hebrew fiiekel } yet to

fpeak the truth, th';re is no truft to be

given to it : Not but that the coin is very

ancient, and the infcription upon it in Sa-

maritan charafters well made; but the

fides of it have been fo filed away, that it

hath very much loft of the true weight

:

For I find it to be fcarce the weight of

twenty-pence of our Englijh flandard.

Whereas Montanus, if he made his obfer-

vation exaftly, equals it to almoft tour

Spanijh rials, or to four Roman Julio's ; both

which exceed two of our Englijh ftiillings.

So that till fuch time as I may procure out

of the eaft, (whither I have often fent)

fome perfedi Ihekels, I muft be content to

take up the relations of others. And here

I (hall DCgin with Mofes Nehemani Gerun-

denfts, a jew, a learned cxpofitor of the

Pentateuch } who, as Arias Montanus tells

' Gilenui, 1. 8. de compont medicim.
Thubal Klin, fire de menfurii.

Vol. II.

cujus altero latere forma ejfet vafculi illius,

quod manna plenum in facra area adfaculo-

rum monumentum, Dei jujfu, Gf Mofis pro-

curatione fuerat repofttum : Et in altero ra-

mus tile admirabilis, quern in jtijciculum vir-

gularum plurimarum Aaronis noii.i.ie illatum

"cum illius facerdolali dignitati ab amulis

quibufdam oblreUaretur) pojlera die populus

omnis florentem, amygdaldque e.vplicanfem vi-

dit i injcriptiones etiam fuijfe in eodem nummo
Samaritanis cbaraSleribus, qua olim commu-

nes totius Ifraelis litera fuerant, ante difcej-

ftonem decern tribuum (J duabus, lingua jlani

Hebraica, quarum exemplum ex altera parte

erat SEKEL ISRAEL, quod Lalini

fonatfictus Ifraelis: Ex altera verb JE RU-
SALEM KEDESSAH, hoc ejljeru-

Jalem Janila: ^i nummus anliquitatem cum
primis magnam probabat, ut;ote cujus nomine

Ifraelis, eo tempore quo omnc: xi i tribus corn-

muni concordia Ifraelis nomenobtinebant; quo-

que Hierofolyma ipfts omnibus tegia urbs, fan-

^aque erat ; eademque communis omnibus tJ"

religionis, fs* public:: rei, t? moncta, atque

literarum ratio, qua poJlea difcej/ione faiia,

alia atque alia utrique parti fuil. Namque

fudcei, ut omnes feri fcriptores affernnt, nr

cum fchifmaticis Ifraelitis ullo furorum ufu

communicarent, earn literarum formam, quie

nunc etiam >;: ufu eft, hoc eft qnadratam, mu-

tatis valde alteriu: priorisfguris, adinvencre.

Affirmat pr£tere. , idemGerundenfts, nummum
ilium, quificlu. infcribebatur, ftbi in flatera

penfum dimidia argent i unciapondus reddidijp,

oftenfim quoque alteram monetam dimidiato

pondere minorem, iifdem omnino vafis U ra-

mi figuris qum tamen non SEKEL, fedHA S-

Zi SEKEL, hoc eft dimidius ficlus dicerctur,

probare itaq;fibi vel maximeSalomonisJaribai

de ftcli pondere, y valore, fententiam. Thus

' Arias Moutanus de Siclo, in libro qui infcribittir

8 Q^ ftf

ii
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GREAvts far C^r««(/«//i : who ifhe had expreflcd with
y-o^f*^ what half ounce he had compared his flic-

kel, or if Montanus had done it for him,

they had given the judicious reader better

fatisfadion. But this, I fuppofe, by a pro-

bable conjefture, may be fupplicd, in fay-

ing, that he living in Catalonia, weighed

it with the Calalonian, or Spaniflj halfounce-,

which ^ Villalpandus, and ' Ciateii'ws, both

of them Spaniards, make equal to the half

ounce now ufed at Rome ; that is, to two

fliillings three pence farthing, q. of our

money. Thib onjefturc of mine will ex-

ceeding well confirm thofc many obferva-

tions of Villalpandus, a man in this kind

very curious, which he made of fcveral an-

cient fliekcls in filver, who thus writes;

<" Igilur ante aliquot annos appendimus fulum
unum apud F. Urjinum i^ pojlmodum eos

omnes, quos prttcedenti capite percenfuimus,

atqtie comperimus fingutos argenti fnlos ex

aoun femuncia Rcmana antiquis refpondere

;

ita ut tie minimum quidem bordei aut frumer-

ti granulum, huic, vet illi lanci addi potuerit,

quin in earn examen propenderet. Nee mirum
luiquam vidcri debet, antiquiffimos nummos

fuo prijlino ponderi nunc refpondere, neque til-

lam argenti partem vetuftate confumptam tot

fieculis fuijfe. Nam ftngulari Dei benejicio

nobis conligit, tot integros appendere potuiffe

Jiclos. Id quod nummi ipfi integri vctuftatem

maxime pra feferentes, litera exprejfce, ex

tantisque, argenti color, ^xtque alia id genus

multa facile probant. With thefe cbferva-

tions of Villalpandus, I find the weight of

a very fair Samaritan (hekel, of the truly

noble and learned Mr. Selden, to agree: To
whom I ftand obliged for this favour as

he doth for the coin, to the honourable an-

tiquary. Sir Robert Cotton. To thefe tef-

rimonies, tho' (it may be) fufficient of

themfelves, 1 fhall add "one more, for far-

ther illuftration of the weight of the //ifirrtt;,

or Samaritan (hekel, and that is of an anci-

ent, and fair one, in filver, amongfi his

majefty's coins, ptruled by the mofl reverend

primate o/Leland, a man of exquiftte learn-

ing and judgment, who hath often aflured

mc, ^nut it weighs two fliillings five pence

of the Engliflj ftandard -, which proportion,

excepting fome few grains, in which it

doth exceed, does well correfpond with

tiiofe of Villalpandus. And this may far-

tlier be confirmed out of the Talmud,

Vttn mx pDD mim miOKn pdd Vd "

nana pD3 on nan Argentum omne cujus

in lege fit mentio, intelligitur argentum Tyrium

{ponderis is" bonitatis ut in urbe Tyri : As

f Schlinder interprets it) fed Rahbimruni ar-

gentum intelligitur argentum commune praviii-

dale. Taking therefore the fiber mane\ of

Judea, as the Talmud doth, to be equal to

the Tyrian, and iY\Moi Carthage io\k equal

to thst of Tyre: As it is very probable that

the Carthaginians, being a plantation of

the Tyrians, might obferve their propor-

tions in coins, as well as their cuftoms ih

religion, we may by thefe difcover the

(hekel to be much about the fame weight

that hath been afllgned : P'or i/f«;. Atiguf-

timis, dtfcribing in his dialogues the weight

of two fair Carthaginian coins in filver,

writes, that they are each of them fomewhat
more thnn four drachms : that is, as he elfe-

where explains himfelf, a little mote than

half the Roman ounce. If therefore we
Jhall adhere to tiie obfervation of Gerun-

denfis, made four hundred years fince, or

to thefe later of Villalpandus, and others

;

or to this conjedure of mine, the Hebrew
fhekcl, and half the prefent Roman ounce,

are either both the (lime, or elle very near

in proportion.

And this may eafily be granted -, but ii

it be, how will four denarii confulares, four

Attick drachmes, and the Hebrew Jhekel, be

reciprocally equal one to another, as they

Ihould be by thofe feveral teflimonies be-

fore alledged.' Whereas, by many hun-
dred denarii confulares, tried by an exaft

balUnce, I find the bell of thefe to contain

Lxii grains Englifh, and the Attick drachme
Lxv 1 1 . And the fourth part of the JJiekel

to be but Lvi grains ^, if we admit of Gf-
rundenfis, and Villalpandus'% obfervations.

Wl ich notwithftanding, according toPhi-
lo, Jofephus, St. Hierom, Epiphanius, and
Hejychius, (hould be equal to the Attick

drachme ; and the Attick drachme, by the

teftimoi ies of the ancientS; fliould be like-

wife equal to ']c denarius. For the folution

of tliis objedion I anfwer : Firft, That the

denarius, and Jllick drachme, being dif-

tindl coins of different dates, and not

much unequal in the true weight, it is no
wonder, efpecially in Italy, and in the Ro-

man dominions, that they fliould pais one
for another : no more than that the Spar.ifh

rials, in our fea-towns in England, fliould

pafs for teftars •, or the quarters of the dollar

be exchanged for our fliillings- wheren'

the nV'in the intrinfical valu.iion, is better

than our teftar by four grains, and fome-

what more j and the quarter of the dollar

is better than our fliilling by more than

eight grains, or a penny ; but bccaufe they

' Ettdtm cmmni) funt uncia, quibui o!im Romnni Ilifpaniqut utanlur, Sec. Villalp. de appar urb ac (empU,
par. 2. 1. 3. c. JO. ' Ciaconiui de ponderibus, pag. 45. " Villalpan. dc app. urbis ac tcmpH.

par. 2. 1. ;. difp 4. c 28. " Wc may alfo infert the obfervation of ^iiron. jiugujl. dialcgo 2. Av /-'

"" L''''"]
'*' ^ ''' "rgftOt y ' </' /'/" '^' i"""''' 'iramme confurme a fuilh tht Jiet San Oinlamt Jtpra

Ezechittle: Where by four draclunj ne means half the /?»w<;» ounce. ° Kiddulltf. 11.
>' Schindlcruj in Penta^lotlo. •> Ant. Augull. Dialog. 6.

want
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narli'in the Roman, and confcquently ilut GmAvit

the Roman and Attick ounces are equal. ^'''W.^

Whereas Celfus, CcriboniusLargiis, and Plhiy,

as we fhewcd before, exprcfly write, thai

the Roman ounce contained in their time,

which was after Diofeoriths, fevcn denarii.

And being natural Romans, and purpofely

mentioning the proportion of the denarius

to the ounce, thereby the better to regulate

their dofes in phyfick, it is not probable

but they mud better have known it than
the Grecians. Befides, who with any cer-

tainty can colleft out of thefe imperfedt

fragments of Diojlorides and Cleopatra (for

tiiofe trafts of theirs, de pondertbus are no
better) whether at the firft they wrote in

that manner, as they are now printed ? Or
if they did, why might not they endeavour

to introduce into the Roman ounce, in

imitation of the Attkk, that manner of
divifion, which is now generally received

in our times, of making the ounce, of
what kind foever it be, to contain eight

drachmes. And furely this oi '^ight being a

compound number, as arithmeticians ufe to

fpeak, was much fitter than feven, ufcd by
the Romans, which being a prime number,

is therefore incapable of any other divifion.

And then for to conclude, that becaufe the

Attick ounce had eight drachmes, and the

Roman as many, that therefore their oun-
ces are equal, is all one as to conclude,

that the Paris and Englijh ounces are

equal , becaufe the French as well as we
(and fo do all phyficians of all countries

that I know ) divide their ounce by eight

drachmes. And thus, I fuppofe, I have
fufficiently anfwered the firft part of the

objcftion, concerning the denarius, and
the Attick drachme: that if we refpeft the

vulgar and popular eftimation, in which
fenfe claflical authors undcrftood them (for

they could not v/ell otherwife render them,
than as they were current) fo were they
equal ; but if we refpect the intrinfical va-

luation, which depends upon the weight,

cfpecially when coins are of a like finenefs,

fo were they unequal : the Atiic drachme
being, of our money, eight pence farthing

q. and the denarius confidaris feven pence
halfpeny tarcliing ; allowing for the ftan-

dard • vi 1 1 EngUJh grains to the filver peny.

want the valuation, character, and impref-

fion of our princes, which I call the ex-

trinfick of coins, therefore doth the Spanijh

money fall from its true value with us,

and fo would ours do in Spain. By the

fame analogy mult we conceive the Attick

drachmes, tho* in the intrinfick they were
fomewhat better worth than the denarius,

yet for want of the extrinfick, to have
loft in Italy, and thereby to have become
equal in valuation to the denarius. And
this feems to be implied by ' Voluftus Me-
lianus : Vi5loriatus cnim nunc tantundem va-

let, quantum quinarius olim. At peregrinus

nummus loco mercis, ut nunc tetradrachmum,

fcf drachma habebatur. Which words of
his loco mercis, plainly ftiew they made fome
gain of the tetradrachmum, and drachma :

As our merchants, and goldfmiths do of

the Spanijh rials, and quarters of a dol'ar

.

Which they could not do, if they were

prccifely equal, but muft rather be lofcrs

jn the melting or new coining of them.

And therefore all » modern writers that

have treated of this argument, fome of
them making the drachma lefs than the de-

narius, others equal, but none greater,

have trcen deceived by a double paralogifm,

in ftanding too nicely upon the bare words

of the ancients, without carefully examin-

ing the things themfelvcs. Firft, In making
the denarius, and Attick drachme precifely

equal, becaufe all ancient authors generally

cxprefs the Attick drachme by the denarius,

or the denarius by the drachme ; either be-

caufe in ordinary commerce, and in vulgar

eftimation, they paffed one for another, in

the Roman ftate ; or elfe if any were fo

curious toobferve their difference, as furely

the KoAA.vgifa; were, yet by re.ilon of their

nearnefs, .and to avoid fraftions, and hav-

ing no other names of coins that were

precifely equal, whereby to render them,

therefore all Greek and Latin authors, mu-
tually ufed one for the other. And, fecondly,

Becaufe fome writers, Cas Diofcorides and

Cleopatra) affirm, that the Roman ounce

contained t\^\X. drachmes, therefore modern

authors infer, \.\\ui\\t denarius, being equal

to the drachme, and eight drachmes being

in the Roman ounce (as fo many were in

the Atlick) that therefore there are eight de-

' yol. Mitianui de ajfii JiJIributiine. Thefe words of Mttinnus I find in a MS of TimporarUs, thm cor-

tefted: yiHoriatus tnim nunc tunlunJem valtt qu.iinuin juiniiriai. Olim ut peregrinui iiummui hta inircii,

ut nunc telraJruchmum, y dnicbma babtbatur. Wlietlicr it be by conjctlure, or that he found it in fume
ancient MS. I know not, but the emendation I cannot but approve.

' Biidttus dmchmam putiU ejufdem ponderii tjfe cum denaris : Onuphrius vem inter ulrunque flatuit ralii-

mm fefquittrtinm, Agnelli ftffuijtptimam, ut Panvinio tret denarii quMuor drachmas, Ag'icnla vtn J'epte>r,

Jenarii olia dratbnias tfficiant- Capel de pend.isf nummii, I. i. Lxxxtv denarii, qua tji libra Rcmana, funt
aqualei xcvi draihmis, qu<c eft libra Ilalica, (J medica. Seal, dc re nummaria.

' Thefe proportions, with thofe before, and thole which foilow, are taken from the Englifi ftindard at

five ihtllings the ounce (as it was formerly coined) to avoid fr.;ftions : that is, eight grains to the filver penny .

whereas in thefe times it is five (hillings, two pence. Not that the ounce is encreafed, for tliis is always con-

llant and fixed ; but that for reafons of llatc, our filver coins are diminifiied, and confequcnily contain fewer
grainj. And this diminution mull neccfl'arily be, as often as other nations, with whom vvc have commerce,

rebate in the proportions of their coins ; or elfe we mull be content to be lofcrs.

Neither

I
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Grsaves Neither do 1 know any authority, that

«»«^W/ either exprefly, or by a true and logical

conlequence, can be produced out of claf-

fical authors, to infringe this alllrtion of

mine, unlefs it be one in fannitts, which

being a fragment is the Icfs to be valued :

and another in Livy, who tliu" writes, lib,

XXXIV, in his iklcription ot the triumph

of ^intius : fignali argenii 0,'^ogiiila quatuor

milltafuere Alticorum, telrailra^/jiiiton vacant

;

trium feri denariorian in fiiigulis aigeuti eji

fotul'is. Whicii words of his occafioned

* Georgitis /Igrkola, not knowing how to

anfwcr them, to bring in a dillinftion of

three forts ofdenuiii: the gravis weighing

an /ittic drachme and an half, the tncdiocris

one and a fevcnth parr, the levis niofV com-
monly one ; witiiout any clear proof or e-

vidcnce in any ancic-nt autiior, and dircdlly

contrary to all ancient coins of the Jtticks

and Romans which I have feen ; of whicii

error he would not have been guilty (lor

there is no man that hath writ either de pon-

derihus (J menfuris, or de re metalHca, more
folidly and judicioufly than he) if he had
been fo iiappy as to have perufcd many en-

tire Grecian aurci and tetradracbmes, or elfe

to have cxamin'd a greater and more feledl

quantity of Roman coins. To fatisfy my
fclf concerning that place of Livy, I had
recourfe to our MSS. here (and I ^juld

wilh I had done the like in Italy) and thefe

I find to agree with the printed copies ; tho*

the coins, which are much ancicnter tiian

any MSS. conilantly dilagree. Wherefore

if It be not a miltake in Livy himfelf, whicii

I am not apt to believe in fo grave an au-

thor, I would correct the copies by the

coins, and inflcad of 1 1 1 fere denariorum,

make it thus, iv fere denariorum. Where
the figure v being lefolved into two lines,

and left a little open at the bottom, might
eafily be taken by tlie fcribe for the figure

II. And this I do certainly " believe is

the true ground of that error, wherewith

fo many of late hath been perplexed. How-
ever it were, it is as ancient as Prifcia;:, or

Pfeudo-Prifcian fas Capellus ftilcs himj who,

in \\\svc3.(iDe ponderibus, reads thofe words

of Livy in the fame manner, Trium fert

denariorum.

As for the denarius aureus , a name I

think not known to the ancients , which

Salmnftus and others colleft out of * Livy,

De fifdere yEtolico. Pro argenlo fi aurum

dare mallent, dare convenit, dum pro argen-

teis decern aureus unus valeret. I fee no fo-

lid foundation for that opinion ; all that

can be colleded thence is, that the gold then

was in decupla ratione to the filver, which I

have proved before. And wiiereas 1 Plau-
tus hath his denaria Pbilippea,

^

Nummi o^lingenti atirei in marfutio infuerunt,

Pruterea centum denaria Phiiippea.

This is a metapliorical or comical exprcf-

fion of him, and no certa.n fort of coin -,

which ht; pleafantly calls denarii, becaufc

half the ;^5uiror*iAi'7r;rii:i were equal in weight

to the drachma, and fo alfo was the Roman
denarius fuppofed to be.

Nor are we to take the )dwt(Sr^ which
is thrice mentioned by St. Matthew, and

once by St. Mark, for the denarius, as fome

iiave done: no, nor for any other fort of

coin : for it is prccifcly the Latin woril cen-

fus; tliat is, «' ifc'jc^, tributum, and fo it is

rendered by St. Luke , t|s?-i Kctisuej ipi^e*

Shcu, n »'
i where St. Matthew and St. Mark

have it, elen ihcu xfu/cov K<»<V<)tg> i| h ; tho*

Hefychius and Mofcopulus, botii upon an

error, interpret ir a fort of coin. Hefy-

chius, Kiivf^ tii:^ tojx!f/xeil(^ ?Rnxi(p»Acuif,

or t(}u!(!fioS<^ ShKi'f»\xi>i, as M. Cafaubone

correds it: and Mofcoptdus, x/u/a-;^ »c'^i<r-

^« li^XI*'^^ iVcraVion, the cenfus «; a coin

equal in weight to the drachme : that is, in

the notion of the Greeks, equal to the dcna-

riiis. The error of theit; two Greek gram-
mari.ms, is a mifunderftanding the propri-

ety of the Latin word cenfus: and that oc-

cafioned them to take vlwr^, and voiaitus

tS xW*, for the fame. But the evangelift

Matthew puts a manifeft diflerence between

y.\w<;<^ tributum, and vc',«i(r,u«, the money
that was paid for tribute. ETricfeilali juoi n
vifiitua T? xluJn, writes St. Matthew, Shew
me the money of the tribute: or as our new
tranflation renders it. Shew me the tribute-

money. And the three evangelifts, Mat-
thew, Mark, and Luke, immediately after

exprefly term this money the iiwd^icv. Oi

3 ar^oa'tfi'f.'iiay siu.a ilwa^n : and they brought

unto him a penny. Which being ? Roman
coin, and current amongft the 7fa'j, being

then in fubjcf^ion to the Romans, it is more
than probable that they paid their tribute

to Cefar, in the fame fpccies of money
that was ufed by Ccefar ; and not with any

new or peculiar fort of coin, according to

Baronius (which M. Cafaubone hat.h juftly

*

" G. Agricola rrfponji > ad Alii,ilum dt pond, y menfuris. Arginiti Rcmanirum dinarii triplitii funi : Gra-

ve!, (jui penJunt arachmiim Attiiam turn dimidin : Medieirei, fui dritchmam isf feptimam ejus partem : Leves,

fui pliriinjue drachn.-im.

' It" this anl'wer be not fitisfaftory, we may fay, as fome have done, that Livy, F.mniuf, and the fehtlUJt

e/Nicander, Ipcik ot the denarii ot the tormcr conl'uls immediately liiccecding ^ Faiius. For there being

but fix of thole in the ounce, (as they fuppofe) tlie denarius will be greiter than the dr.iibma, as it will be

Icfs when feven were coined, under the later confuls, which is our ali'crtion.

' Livius, I. 38. ' Plautus In Rudcnte.

confuted.
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confuted'^ but with the ordinary current

money o. ome, and that was the denarius.

Our next foil'' ion fhould be of \:\\c Jhekel.

how it could be equal to the teiradrachme,

and confequently to four denarii, when by
the conftiint weight of the belt Hebrew, or

Samaritan Jhekels extant, we find them to

be much lefs. And here I am a little un-

fatisfied, how to reconcile the coins to Philo,

Jofepbus, Epiphanius, St. Hierom, and He-
hcbiui: orelfe, if we admit of the coins (as

I know no juft exceptions againft them)
how to excufe thefe authors of too fupine

negligence in comparing them, if lobe they

ever werefo curious as to collate them wltfi

t\\eAttick telradrachmes. For if we (hall fay,

that the {\\vtr Jlater, or Attkk tetradracbme

was a foreign coin, in refpcft of the rep. of
the Jews , and therefore thit in Judea it

might fomcwhat fell from its true valua-

tion, wc (hall fay no more than what rea-

fon and experience con(irm. But then that

the tetradracbme (hould fink fo low as to

lofe four-pence-half-peny, if we take the

reverend primate'i obfervation before-men-
tioned i or which is more, fix-pence a. if

we follow that of Gerundenfts and Villalpan-

dus, or thofe of mine, upon two (hillings

nine pence half-peny, for fo much wai
the tetradracbme of our money, it may
fecm f()o great a diminution; efpecially the

yitiick money being as pure, and fine, as

that of the (hekel ; and therefore no gold-

fmith among(t the Jews, but would have
given a greater rate only to melt it, and
turn it into bullion. Yet on the other fide,

when I confider the praftice of the money-
changers amongft the Jews at this day,

which it may be was as bad in Philo's and

Jofepbus's time, and might occifion our
Saviour not long before to whip them out

of the temple, wbicb tbey by tbeir extortions

bad made a den of tbieves ; who now maki

it a trade at Alexandria, and elfewhere,

in changing Spanijh dollars into » madines,

(or the fmall filver money current in yE-

grpt) to gain one or two madines upon
every dollar, notwithftanding the Spanijh

money is as frequent, and as well known
in -Turky, as their own. I can the better

imagine they might make the fame ad-

vantage, o.' a little more, upon the Attick

tetradrachmes: Which it may beaKo were

not permitted, being contrary to their law,

to pafs (b generally with them, as the Spanijh

money now doth (by reafon of the unage
of Pallas, and the Noiiua inftaraped :) or

if they were permitted, yet they might not

be fo common, and fo well known : and
therefore upon ftrangers in Judea, in giv-

ing them current money lor tliat which
was foreign, they would gain (b much the

more. So that Philo, and Jojephus, when

they equal the fiekil to the tetradracbme, Ohiavis

may have taken it upon the relation and,*-orN>

pradlice of tht k money-changers, and not

upon any experiment of their own. The
f.ime anfwcr may fervc for Epipbanius, St.

Ilierom, and liejycbius : tho' it may be

thefe borrowed their defcriptions from

Pbilo or Jofepbus, who Ica^ preceded them

:

and being Jews, and living in the time

when the ftatc of the Jews was in being ;

whereas thefe did not, their authority is

the more to be credited. And thus have

we fini(hcd our enquiry of the denarius con-

fularis, by comparing it with the Attick

drachmes, and the Hebrew Jhekels,
,

(J.NI CONGW VE.?PAXIANI IN PALATIO

At my being in jEg)fl,

Vol. 11.

thirty fives madinti piflied for a dolltr : StiHtli in his Crtvcll writes forty-
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G«»Avn The Uft and beft way to difcover the
^'^'^''^^

true weight of it, is by the congius Roma-
tius, whereof by a fpecial providence, as

* PatttSy and Fttlalpandus, have well ob-

ferved, the original ftandard of Vejpafian is

ftill extant in Rmt. This, as the I'uper-

fciption upon it, XP demonftrates, con-

taini the weight of ten Roman pounds, and

is equal (by the joint confeirion of ail au-

thors treating this argument) to fix fixta-

rii. Again, thc/exlarius, as ''G(j/i?« writes,

''E;^'! fxtat Ktt(»\i Kf ti^/ffioly ^ ficnv, u; (7v«4

lif n*f»( iifyU; k'. Contains one pound and

an half, and a fixlb part, fo that it bath in

all twenty ounces. Or as « Orlbafius, phy-

fician to Julian the apoftate, informs Us, is

equal to the Roman pound, and tight

ounces. 'iTftAixsn m^'juio» '{-/^i Sif*? ui. iUnt
Ai'tyi* ftUi,

%f
vfylott n- 'The Italian am-

phora contains fort\ eight lextarii, and the

fextarius one pound and eight ounces. The
capacity tiicreforcof this congius being fiU'd

up with Rxfextarii, of fome certain fort of

liquors, (for it is liquorum menfura) will

give us ten Roman pounds, and conllquent-

ly their ounces and denarii. The only dif-

ficulty is, with what fort of liquor we muit

meafure it: for all liquors are not of the

fame gravity. And this is well cleared by
** Rbemnius Fannius, and others.

Illud praterea tecum eobibere memento,

Finitum pondus varies fervare liquores.

Nam libr^, ut tnemorant, bejfem fextarius

addet,

Seu puros ptndas latices, feu dona Lyai.

The fextarius, faith Fannius, contains

one pound and eight ounces, whether we
weigh clear water, or wine : where by wine,

according to « Agricola, is to be underwood,
vinum fulvum, luch as the Greeks ca!' xif'

p'liv. Rather, I imagine, that wine, which
Galen calls A.iLKo», i^ oAifoipoptr. The fi.x-

tarius then being one pound eight ounces

of clear water, or pure wine, and fixfextarii

being in the congius, it is molt evident that

the congius contains ten pounds of water,

or of wine. This alfo appears by aplehif-

citum ot the two Silii, Puilius, and MariuSf
which is lo be feen in the bell copies of
^Sexius Pompeius.

The fame is conBrmed by ( Diofcorides i

who for farther certainty, mentions with
what fort of water we Inould meafure it

:

and that is with rain ''-water, which he
makes to be the moll infallible of ail : 'o

•^i( TKiej-i ti xoyfitt ip(^i Ai. i, i» iJixiiioyficv ii;^^

Ai. I. i liritf ix4 AiV^ir filtt* yo. I), &C. i cuJji(

3 foSjuof in lij Si»l(^ Xj o|Kf . (paci jj -nv oju •

S-afijUOK, aftn q o'>j<«( \}.k t luv The cllUS,

(that is, the congius,) contains ten /runds ;

the femicongius/w, /i>*fjxtarius one pound
and eight ounces, &c. The weight of -wter,

and of vinegar is the fame. They fay, that

if it be filled up with rainwater, the weight

will be rnofl certain. ' The -ongius weighs

feven hundred and twenty dratbmes. An
anonymous Greek author, falfly reputed to
be Galen, in the edition at Venice, confirms

the Hime, • n^gje ^ -aXt 'iTaAor? A'gytVxtJ o

j(ja( jUST^u jUsK ixi'i \ f- KolwAdf i^. r*V°* iJ

' Fztus, I. 3. de intiq. liquid, arid, que menf. Villalp. de app;ir. urbii ac templi, par. z. I. 3. c. 2J.
* Gilen, I. I. de compof. medicam. ' Oribifius, I. 2. ad Eullithiu>.i filium.

* Rhemn. Fan. cnmina de pond. Sc menf. • ARricola, I. 3. de ponder, rerum,
' Sextus Pomp, de verb, fignif. VTr. QVADRANTAL. VINI. OCTOGINTA

PONDO. SIET
CONGIVS. VlNf. DECEM. IS. SIET
SEX SEXTARII. CONGIVS. SIET VINI
DVO. D£. QVINQVAGINTA. SEXTARII
QVADRANTAL SIRT. VINI

SEXTARIVS. iBQVVS. JEQ^O. CVM. LIBRA-
RIO. SIET

» Fragmenta Diorcoridis. ' The proportion that rain-water hath to fountain-water, is as

1000000 to ico7;22, and the proportion that it hath to water diftilled, it as 1000000 to 99706;. as it

hath been obferved by Stiellius in Eratofib. Bat. 1. 2. c. 5. Eft in tequcli malt ratio aqute pluvite ad diftillatam,

qvimaimtdum looooco ad 997065 ; fluviie autim ad putiatem ut 1000000 ad 1007522.
' This authority of Dio/ioridti, with that other citation following out of an antnymiui Griik author,

ftrongly proves my afleriion, that the drachma Attica was more ponderous than the denariui ctn/ularii. For

there being eighty four of thefe dinarii in the Roman pound, at we have elfewhere proved, and ten Roman
pound] in the tongiui, it is moll evident there are ncccxi. dtnarii \n the whole »»;i«;. Again, isccxx

draebmi by the tellimonie.s of Diofieridei, and this anonymoui writer being equal to the tongius, and the icngiut

being equal to locccxi. denarii, therefore occxx drathmei are equal to occcxL denarii, and therefore of

neceflity every particular drachme of thrfe, mull be greater than each particular denariui. And tho", accord-

ing to my alTertion, the congius containeth fome few drachmei more than are by them afligned t yet that dif-

ference, feeing it might many ways happen, at I afterwards (hew in the like experiments of yUlalpandui,

and Gaftndui, it cannot any way overthrow my conclufion : for the drachmei are ftill fewer than the denarii

conlularei, and therefore greater j which was the thing intended to be proved. And this may farther be

confirmed, in that both Cleopatra, and this anonymoui author, make alfo the {<f»(, or fextariui (bemg the Gxth

pjrt of the eongiui) to contain an hundred twenty drachmei of fountain-water. Whereby it appears there is no
error committed in the former numbers : "O fynn /*"Tr /• ^Xf fTiifn, (S' r»tft,S 3 a' (n. The fextariui,

faith Cleopatra, contains in meafure two cotyls, but in freight an hundred and twenty drachmes. And the

anontmeui writer, "£%] ^ i \itm ral/tM J^XfMt< f». The fextarius contains in weight an hundred and tatntj

drachmei.
'

* Anonynius Grxc.
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Itdt (j-it: /tmengft the Romans is found tht

congius, containing in meafure fix fextarii

{that is) XII cotyla: but in weight of rain-

ivaier, which is moji infallible, laccxx
drachmei. And whereas ' Diofcorides clle-

whcre writes : Ti %iyU» K^" ^''^P*' *• *"
•'I"''

KiyUti A. i'. S. iiitit {vH a'. «. S. T/i;

congius i?<]/i& nine pounds \ the femicon-

gius four and a half; the fextarius one

and an half: there is no repugnancy be-

tween this and his former aflertion. For
here he I'peaks of the congius Hlled with

oil, and before of the fame congius filled

with water, or wine : and that this fliould

be but nine pounds, whereas the former is

ten, b no more repugnant to reafon, than

it is to nature, that oil fbould be lighter

than water or wine: which " Gj&^/^Wttj, in

his Archimedes promotus, harh demonftrated

the mod accurately of any man, to be in

the proportion that i is to i ,^, in refpeft

of water, and as i is to i /*, in refpeft of

wine J which is almolt the fame witn Diof-

corides. 'The not obferving this difference

of weight, arifing from the different gra-

vity offeveral liquors, in veffels of one and
the fame capacity, is that which hath oc-

caftoned much uncertainty and confufion,

in modern writers. And therefore we (hall

for further perfpicuity infert that diftinc-

tion, which is often inculcated by » Galen,

that the Romans ufed two forts of ounces

and pounds : and thofe were either ;»9jwi-

x«u, or ^(Tpiic«4| ponderal or menfural; the

one had refjiedt folely to the gravity, the

Gthtr to the moles, and gravity conjointly ;

the former were always certain and fixed,

confiding of folid matter; the latter were

vafa (frequently, cm iLi^^tt) being recepta-

cles and mealures of liquid fubftances:

and therefore the librte, and umia menfu-

rales, in thefc were greater or lefs, accord-

fAVtiing as the liquor to be meafurcd viras hca- Oka
vier or lighter. Whence • Galen bh-mes ^^'YNJ
phyficians for not expredlng this difference:

Ai9 y^iftii «;tj?» ^TijuiAifipst i» ? ^«f(U«*/-

Tiffi /Sit'Aoif tkV l»rfi( irroTctf tnit MKd^uet

fiaKKt^ T«f >iyy!»( 1} r»< Ai'rjaf ? vyfSt

^Xf/itUm, wirtfo* rtl< ^irg^xat, f rat ««9-

fUKtif. And he gives the reafon of it. P A(

l*» ^ 7a0^m«i 11 0«po( xg/wrt T rttftdruff ai

3 /xile/iiai * «fi««». For the ponderal examine
the weight of bodies, but the menfural the

moles. But to return to the congius, and
by it to our difcovery of the denarius.

The water then muft be natural, either of

fome fountain* or of rain. For if it be

artificial, fuch as are made by diflillations,

whether by a ftrong reverberation, or by
a gentle, in an alcmbeck} thefe hiving
fomewhat of the property of fire, will be
lighter than the natural, aa 'i/igricola and
others obferve. I fhall produce two ob-
fervations of the congius, with fountain-

water, made by two very eminent and able

men, Villalpandus, and Gajfendus, the one
at Rome, with the Roman weights, from
the ' original congius itfelf •, the other at

Aix, with the Paris weights, from a mo-
del, or copy of that at iiow^, procured by"

Peirejkius. And here to compare the dc
narius confularis with their obtervations, it

is neceflary to have exaibly both the Ro-
man and Paris weights. The former, with
as much accuratenefs as it was pofllble,

were taken in Rome : the other were fent

me by monfieur Hardy, a learned man of
honourable quality in Paris, who compared
them with the ftandard. To begin with
that of Villalpandus, who gives us a large

defcription, with how much caution and
circumfpeclion, and with how exquifite a
balance he twice made his experiment,

whereby he difcovered the weight of it in

' Fragmenta Diofcoridu. '" Ghetaldus in Archim. proinoto.

" Galcous, I. I. & 6. de comp. medicam, fecundum gsnera. ° Lib. 6.

* Ibid. lib. I. 1 Pirinde tin ut vitium hoc faililium emni Hatha ijt

Itviui, Jit aqute firi omiut, fute ignis tahre rthui quihufiunqut ixctBii iiftittarint, quas oi id diJIiUatai ap-

fttlant. ttttris aquii Itviorts Junt. Agricola I. 3. dc pondere rerum.
' T\i\i tingiut \. had weighed, if I could aive procured a ballance cf foch exaAnefs, at was fitting for

fuch a work. The want of which occafioned i'illa/paridus to fulpeft the obfervation of Ptttus ; though Ptriut

writes thui of himfelf. Plenum, turn jujlijf.ma irufinJ, qua bodii Romit utimuricum opfendijfim [congium,]

ineni aquam, qua turn compltviram, libras ntftri timporii novem, umias fex femii efiiirt, quibus uncias

quinque dracbmai qualuer, ftripulum unutn, (sf gratia xiv {qU4e ampliui funt in tii nijfrii, quam in antiquit

librit etrnputando turn angium librat decern) W ultra Jcrifutum unum, ijf grana XIV ide quibui nullam rati-

mm haiendam ejfe judicavi] tx antiquit librii prtediHii pendere invt.i. But Villalpandui trying it long

after Ptetui, with more care, and with a ballance made of purpofe, found it to be exaflly ten fuch pounds

as are now ufed in Rtmt. All that I could do was to fill the capacity of it with milium well cleanfed, and to

compare it with the Englijb meafurei taken from the ftandards. // cenlained of our meajures for tvitie three

quartI, tnt pint, and one eighth part of a pint. Of our corn, or dry miafurei, three quarti , and about one

Jixtb part of a pint. At my being in Italy, there was found amongd the ruins at Rome a femicongiui in

brafs, of the fame figure with this of Vrfpafian''!, the fides much confumed by rud. This 1 alfo meafurcd,

tnd found it to be the half of fefpafiani eongiui. From this meafure of the congius we may rightly appre-

hend how vail that draught was of Novellus Torquatui, who drank three of thefe congii ai once: from whence
he was called Novellus TrieongiMS. The ftory is recited by Plinj, (I. 14. c. 22.) /Ipud nos cognomen ttiam

Novellus Torquatus Mediolanenfii ad proeonjulatum u^qui i pratura honoribus geftis, tribus imgiis [ujde iff

momirt illi fuit) epotis uno impetu, fpedante miraculi gratia Tilerio principe in feneila jam Jevero, alqui

eiiarn alids Java, Jed ipfa juvtnta ad merum pronitr fuerat. In the fame chapter Pliny likewife dil'courfes

thus of Cicero, fon to that famoui orator: TtrgiUa Ciceronem Uarci filium binos iingios fimul haurire folitum

ipfi objicit, Martcqut Agrippt a timnltnli fcyfhum impailum.
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0*cAv« water to be exadly anfwerablc to cm fuch

WOTX/ pounds as aie now ufetl in Rome, whence

he concluilcs, ' ConJioHtir afferimui anil-

quam kamanerum libram, unciam, ac [oii-

dtra, to', alaliim fuicejfione, ac liomanx im-

ftrii perlurbalionibus minimi imintilaU fu-

iji, Jtd eadem per manus tradila ufque ad

neflra timpora pt.durafft. This Roman
pound of his reduced to the Englijh lUn-

dtrd for filver, or Truy weight, wiih which

I have faithfully collated ii, is 5 25 6 grains

Englift), fuch as the Troy pound is 5760

1

the whole (on^ius thcrctbrc confilUng of

ten pounds, will be i;i50u £n^///7j grains.

The other obfervation is related by
' Caffettdus , in his excellent difcourle

Di villi Ptirtjkii : Ul paucis ergo res di-

calur, cautionei adkluimut eafdem, quas

Lucas Pttiust (jf yUlalpandus, dum vas

ipfum, ad Jiimmum collurp puteali aqua op-

pievimus, expendimus, f jis pondus Jubduxi-

mus. Deprehtndimus aulem aquam , qu(e

Romano pondere effe debuit decern lilrarum,

feu unciarum centum viginii, effe pondere Pa-

rifienft [quale nempe Parifiis exploratum,

mijfumque eft) Ubrarum feptem, minus uncia

quadrante : Seu unciarum centum undecim,

U quadrantum uncia I turn. Deinde ex

bac prcportione collegimus unciam Remanam
tanimere grana quingenla, Of triginta fex,

qualium quingenta,(3Jiiiluaginta fex in Pari-

fienfi cenlinentur : unde (^ Hits in drachmas

tolteOist obvenere cuilibet dracbmcf grana

fexaginta feptem : idque proinde cenjuimus

pondus denarii Ctefarei, qucm diilum eft

fuiffe "dracbmaJem. Now the Paris ounce

fent to me by monfieur Hardy, containing

four hundred fcventy two grains Englijh,

and an half t and the congius, according

to Gajpndus, of the Paris ounces mi,
the complete weight of the congius, m
grains, will be 52801 i. Which fum ex-

ceeds that of yHlalpandus by 241 \; that

is, by more than half a Roman ounce.

This difference (tho* it is not greatj be-

tween thcfc two obfcrvations of theirs,

might arife, either from the unequal fwcl-

ling of the water in the congius \ or from
the different gravity of fountain-water at

Rome, and at Aix \ or from fomc inequa-

lity of the model and original; or from

dcfed in the jugum, or beam of tlic balance^
which It it were i.ot m.ule by » very (kiltui

land, by the nrcflTure of fo great a wtight,
would fulfer fomc alteration. Which way
focver it wai, cither by fome, or all of
thelc, the diH'crcncc cannot prejudice my
conclufiot) a compteat grain -, which no
reafonable man but will allow, cither for

coining, or for wade: fui if I divide

52560, the number of grains in the congius,

according to yHlalpandus, by ijcccxl the

number of the denarii in ten pounds, ihc

fum will be i.xii *. Or if we Ihall follow

(iajfendus, though I fliould rather prefer

I'litalpandus, becaufe he took his immedi-
ately fromthe original, then will the weight
oft' . denarius confularit be lxh J*J. I'iic

fradion in both without any convenience
may be omitted. And this proportion of
the weight of the denarius conjularis, it it

were necefliiry, I could fanhi-r prove by
fome ol the aurei confulares, which often

were double in weight to the denarii, .ij

the jj^««r 'AtIixoi were double to tlie i^9X'
jueti A'j/'tie^iK \ .as alio by lev^ral qninani in

filver (which are the hnlf of the denarii)hf

a very ancient iind perftt *Jemuncta, by a

quadrans and iriens, all of them in brals of
mine own, and by fcvt-ral other weights

examined abroad. One of them I cannot

pretermit, being near five Roman pounds,
and very remarkable for this infcription :

EX. AUCTORITATE Q. JUNI.
RUSTIC I. PR. VK. but the weight
cf it is a little defedivej part of the7f/(f;«

(as many of the ancient Roman weights
that 1 have fecn, were v ex filice, which is

as hard or harder than marble) being bro-
ken away, elfe the reft is very entire and
wtllpoliilied. But I conceive, thatbythofc
former ways I have fo irrcfragably clemon-

ftrated the true ponderoufncfs of the de-

narius confttlaris, that it would be thought
fuperfluous, or a vain oftcntation, to en-

deavour any farther to prove it. Where-
fore inftead of that I Ihall h,indle the dena-

rius ctefareusy which is our fccond enquiry.

The denarius cccjareus, was that which
was made under the government of the

Ceefars. And this inlkad of the face and
inlcription ROMA, with the charafter X

' VilUlpandus, 1. z. dif^. j. c. 1 1. de appirttu urbij ac tettipli. ' GjOenilus io viii Peircskii.

" The inference o( Guffimius I cafily grant, that the i«'f»<iriV;, undfr fome of the Capri, viisdri:chma-

Hi i thit ia, the eighth part of the Rummi ounce. But neither was it always fo under the Citfars, nor if it

had been Io, will it therefore follow that it wis drmimalit, or the eighth part in rel'pc^t of the Attitk

ounce. Seeing the Athtnitn ounce was greater than the RimtH, as we have before proved j and therefore

tkt Jtnarius tofifnUrii, which waa the feventh part of the Roman ounce, was Icarce ihe eighth part ol the

yttliik. Wherefore he muft fee how he can nuke it good, where he brings I'tirtiiim, in the fecond book

of his life, thus difcourfing : . Dtndriiim, <im Unpore rtiiivi fipiiuiijfit trienlem muiit, fub anliqui

ttmen rtp. ptpcndijje Jotum J'lXttnttm, fub mtntitri partem fiptimtm, juh priivs Cajariiai iSavam, Jcu

(iratkmum (Aitine ntmpe iracbvm itqualtm.)
' Of tilde Rtmim fimuncite, I have bought and feen fc . era] io brafs. Bcfidei one, which I oive to irj

'.'try toorlhy anJ liarned friend, doHtr En t.

' I'tctki, I. I. de antiq. Rem- ilf tinet interiK nunfiiris, makes mention of a Jiirn Rcnmit) in brafs, pro-

cured by Fuhim Urfinus, of Angular rarity ; In «/«i ftifrrna plunilie argiiteii literit iitt »r»t nata /, £if

^'; tirrjrnferinlia b0 aliif EX. AfG. D. CAES. tut ihia 1 had nut the happinefs i» Ice in Jtii/y.

4 or
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oponion of

ularis, it it

prove by
hid) oltcii

:h')iarii, as

or X on the fore-part, and the imprefs of
the biga, or quadrita on the reverie, (in

which kind moft o? the denarii confulares

were (lamped) had on the rcverfe fevcral

impreires, and on the other fide the image
or refemblance of tlic emperor : which oc-

cafioncd our Saviour to aflc the queftion,

when a HiuoitjtM, or Roman penny was
fhewed to tiim, » fVhoft is ibis image and
fuperfiriplio}! ? Tbey fay unto him, Cafar's,

Tliis denarius Cafarcus, if we refpedt fomc
definitive quantity and weight, waj as va-

rious and uncertain as the tunarius conjularis

of the later confuis was conftant and fixt •,

being under the firll emperors, fomctimcs

more, fomctimes lefs, as the rcalbns and
exigencies of the ftate did require, or the

?rofufenefs and prodigality of thofe times,

c t this uncertainty(as far as I have obfervcd)

was limited within fome certain and deter-

minate bounds : the denarius Cttfareus ne-

ver exceeding the feventh part of tiie Ro-
man ounce, and never being lefs than the

eighth part, but often in a middle propor-

tion between both, and that with much
inequality. And this made • Fillalpandus,

after many experiments at Rome, to con-

clude, that out of the denarii nothing con-

cerning the Roman weights could Be de-

termined. Tho' Fortius, /Igricola, Ciaconius,

Snellius, and feveral others, before and af-

ter him, are of a coiitrary opinion. And
it may be, \i Villalpandus had diftinguifhed

between the difference of times, and in

them of the different coins, and confidered

thofe of the confuis, diftinftly from thofe

of the Ceefars, and thofe of the former

Ciefais from thofe of the later, he would
have reformed his judgment: for it plain 'y
appears, upon examination, that the di-

minution of their weight was an invention

introduced after Antonius the Triumvir's

time, whereas before the denarius was fix'd,

Mifcuit, faith Pliny , denario triumvir

Antonius ferrum, alii i pondere fubtrabunt

(his meaning is under the emperors, to

rej'paftan's, or his own time) ciimfttjujlum

eitoginta quatuor i libris fignari. Where he

fays very well in fpcaking fo generally,

alii i pondere fubtrabunt, without precifely

limiting the proportion. For this, as we
obferved, was very various and undeter-

minate: fo that whereas the juft number
of the denarii, according to the praftice of

the later confuis, ihould be eighty four in

the Roman pound, we find by the weight

of the beft of them under the former Ca:-

fars, that they coined fometimes eiglity fix,

eighty eight, fcff . till at laft there came to

be ninety fix denarii in the Roman pound,

* Mit. xx'ii. 20. • Villalp. de appar. utbis ac templi, par. z. lib. 2. difp. i.

* Plin. I. J J. c. 9. * Ariai Mmtanus in Thui/nl Cain, Jivt de minfurii. ' Pllni.-s, 1. 3. c. jj.
* Villalpan, de app. urhij ac templi, par. 2. I. 2. dil'p. 2. c. 12. ^ Snell. in Eratollh' Batav.

i. 2. c. c. « Ibid.

Vol. II. 8 S mi

that is, eight in the ounce. And thii, by On*rts
a very neceflary conlcquence, may be in- V^'Wi'
ferred out. of another pla(:e of Pliny, if wc
take for granted what (ome liirncd moderns
confefs, and the gold and filvcr <'y is found
to this day, of tlic later confuis, ...ul firlt

emperors, llrongly prove, that .is the ylt-

licks made their ;^;^uir'?f, or aureus iloubi .• in

weight to the i^fx^'i oi^fneJii: fo did the

Romans make tlitir aurais double in weiglir

to the denarius. Whit li proportion they

might borrow from tiu; Athenians, and
other Grecians, who, as « Arias Montamts
imagines, firll received it from tiic prac-

tice of the Hebrews : or rather, as I llippofe,

from the Pba-nicians, and thefe from the

Hebrews. Fiom wlrcnccfoever it came, it

is not much material in our enquiry : that

which we may fafely conclude from thence
is this i that the gold being in refpedl of
weight, double to the filver, the aureus

Romanus falling in its weight, the denarius

likewife of neceffity muft fall : elfe could
they not have continued in dupld ratione.

Now in what manner the aureus was firft

coined, and how afterwards it loft of its pri-

mitive weight, J Pliny informs us : aureus

nummus, poji annum lxi i percujjus eft, quam
argenteus, ita ut firupulum valeret feftertiis

vicenis, quod ejjicil in libras ratione fejlertio'

rum, qui tunc erant, feftertios locccc. Poft
btec placuil xl. m. Jignari ex auri libris:

paulatimque princifes imminuere pondus, im-

minuijfe vera ad xLv. m. For this tclli-

mony, and the former, we are to thank
Pliny, feeing there is neither Greek nor
Latin author extant, from his time to Tbe-
odo/ius, that gives ns any certainty, what
:o conclude concerning the ancient coins.

And therefore fince this later is of grear

confequence, but fomcwhat corrupted, I

compared it with the MSS. in the Vatican
and Florentine libraries, and with a fair one
in £j//o/-college, which renders the later

part of it thus: Pofteaplacuit x. \l, fignari
ex auri libris, paulatimque principes imminu-
ere pondus, imminuijfe verb ad xi-vm.
Where for XLVi 1 1, ' Villalpandus corrects,

or rather corrupts the text in writing xlv.
But Agricola, and ^ Snellius read it by con-
jedlure thus: Poft bac p'acuit \m fignari
ex auri libris, paulatimque principes imminu-
ere pondus, minutijftmiverb ad xlviii. And
i Snellius gives a reafon of it in his Eratof-

thenes Batavus. Nam ita argentei denarii, £;?

aurei r 'mmi eadem manet analogia,ponderefiib-

duplo. It quamdiu oiJoginta quatuor argentei

^ libra, & kfingulis unciisfe:ptem cudebantur,

lam diu quoque aurei duo y quadraginta It-

bram implerent, poftquam vero argentei nitm-

c. 13.
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G«iAV(8;,,' f^oiiMa immmuium eft; ut fax (J non.i
^^^'^^^ gima in lilram (onjlitucrentur^ turn qui que

duo lie qitinquapnta aura, pendtre tanlo Itvi-

ere, in Jingulis lihii luiii cfferunt. Which
conjcfturc liims not altoj^cther improba-

ble, if wc rcl'pcft the l.itcr confiils, iml

firil Curjan, in wholir times we find the

aurei to have been double to the dtnarxi

Ctrfarei ; but I'urcly long before 'Jiijtiniaii,

the aurei, or as they were then alio called

the foliJi, loll that proportion to the I'llver,

and kept it only to the JimijffS mirci, to

which tlicy were double, as ihcy were in a

treble proportion to the Iremiffei.

Wherttorc inltead of theli: conjectures

(which have been the bane of many a good
author) of y1gri:ola, yUlalpandui, and Snel-

lius, I wouhi read the later part of ihofe

words of Pliny, as the MSS. do, till I can

fee ibme concluding reafon, or good autho-

rity of ancient authors to the contrary , for

1 do not fee why the Romam at the firll

might not coin forty aurei out of the likra,

as well as forty fdver terunch out of the de-

tiiirius: which ^ Farro aflurcs us they did.

And wlio knows whether at the firll mak-
ing of their gold coins, which was fixty

two years according to Pliny, after the

firft coining of filvcr, they endeavoured to

keep them in duf'li ratione, in refpedt of

weight: which graceful manner they might
afterwards introduce by comrr' -re with the

Grecians.

And here, e'er I proceed any farther in

my enquiry after the denarius Cxfareus, I

cannot but complain, either of ilic negli-

gence of former limes, or unhappintis of

ours i in that not one author extant men-

tions the true weight of the denarii, under

the Cafars. ' Xiphilinus relates in his epi-

tome of Dio, how yfnloninus Caracalla cor-

rupted and abaled the coins j but makes
no mention of the weight. T<ji Jv 'Av'wnVoi,

T«Ti ihK* ij 79 vofittiA* xiCJ>)Acv if, liit eif-

x«^«x(u7>c'pJjcoy itntdjd'^fa. To Antoninus, as

other things, fo alfo his money was adulte-

rated: for the fdver and gold, which he gave

us, the one was prepared of lead/tlvered over,

and the other of brafs gilt. ^Suidas alfo f{)eak-

ing of the monetarii writes thus : Mculae^oi

iii(f^nfa.^ 19 tojjiiTfii», lij T iVicv af^sv7« <l>iAi-

X);ir(jU4ii «»«A3»7?f ift^vAiot iyn^nri woAtftov, it

xoKeit'cwv WjU0T»i7i x«]Hj}r»V»ii. The monetarii

are arlrzani employed in the making of msn:i,

Thefe, tn Aurclian'j time, corrupted the mo*
ney ; and, having Jiaiu their governor VeVi-

ciifimus, raijed a civil war ; -whom Aurc-
lianus with much difjuulty eonqutrtng, [tit to

death with exqrtifite torments. And many
good laws were made by Itjvpral tmptrors,

againU' adulterating and Corrupting of coins:

and tholcexccuted with much Icvcrity, even

in the timeof C'hrillianity : for we nnd un-

ilcr the cmptror Conjlantine, that fucli as

oficndcd in this kind, were not only put to

death, but to a cruel and bitter ilcaih by
fire. L. OMNLS SOI.IDl. C. TIIEOD.
Sn^'IS noLID I ClRCyLFM EXTE-
RIOREM INCIDERET, yEL ADUL-
TERATFM IN yENDENDO Sy/JJE-
CERJT. Omnes folidi, in quihus nojlri vul-

tut, ac veneratio una eft, uno pretio afliman-

di funi, aiaue vendendi, quanquam diverfa

format menjura fit: quod Jiquis aliter fecerit,

aul capite puniri debet, aut ftammis tradi, vel

atid pitenJ mortiferd. i^od ille etiam patie-

tur, qui menfuram ctrculi exlerioris adraferil,

ut pondcris minunt qunntitatcm, vel figura-

tum folidum, aduitcrui imitatione, in venden-

do fubjecerit. In Conftanlius^'i time the fame
punilnment was intliclcd. L. PR.'EMIO.
C. THEOD. DE FALSA MONETA.
Pramio accufatoribus propofito, quicunque fo-

lidorum adulter poluerit rcperiri, vel h quo.'

quam fuerit publicatus, illico omni ditatione

fubmold flammarum exuftionibus manc'petur.

And afterwards under yalenttniantis, Thco-

dofius, antl ArCiidius, they were accounted,

and fuffereil as rci Ufa majeftatis. L. FAL-
S.E MONET/E. COD. EODEM. Fal-

fr moneta rci, quos vulgb paracLjra5I.is va-

cant, majfftatis (limine tenentur obnoxii. Bur
no where is it mentioned concerning the de-

narii and quinarii, which were the filvcr

oins in Tommon ufe, l.ow mucii fliould be

. ... weight. Wherefore in fuch a filence

of ancient authors, we have no more folid

and fure foundation of our enquiry, than

either by our (Lives to examine the weight
of the fairelt coins under the emperors ; or

elfc to relate what others long before our
time have obferved. Antonius Aiiguftinus in

general informs us, when coins were at their

highefl pertcdlion, and how they began to

decline with the Roman empire : as com-
monly when money comes to be abafed,

and that the mint, like the pulfe, beats too

flowly and irregularly, it is an evident

fymptom of fome diftempers in tiic bowels

of a ftatc. ' Tic medals of all times (faith

he)

' Xiphilinus In Anton. Cirjcalh. * Suidi] in voce M«it»-' Varro, 1. 4. de ling. Lat.

fte* jivt McMTWftw.
' Le mtddgUe di tutti i lemi [/tut ///gut da ejjir ojfervatt dfZ^i .Irt/fici"} (imrtin'ianJt de AI,'Jf.inir» magna,

nilt ela dtl (juatt primifalmtntt fiarirtm, t/r fin Jl tempo dell lmper.t.ior (laliienc. n.-ll juale cadJer) afftitto

infieme con /' imperio. Pi indi poi in fina Qiuftiniano fi Irovano btn nedii^lie di lulti gU Imferaduri ma
con mtabil {triila dtlla fulittzzo, ij ferfttiini antics, ^e/poi thi liaibiamt diippo Giiijlii:t.ini, i tJutj

(Milt
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he) [are worthy to b< ohftrved by nrlizMs]

hffinnixg from A loxandcr ibe great, in ubofe

lime they principally floiirijhetl, till the f»»-

ptror (j:\\\\cn\X%, when tbt-y chiefly fell tn^.--

iber wttb ibe empire. I'rom Ibence to the end

of Jull ini.m , there are found fnmt medals «/
all the emperors, but with a notable diminu-

tion rf their politcnefs and ancient perfiilion.

Thoje wbiib v;e h.tve after Jurtini.ui are infuf-

fertdily bad. 'Thj fault by all men is af/ignrd

lotbeH iM, W VaikiaiH, and Alxnc^,"^and
Gottis, and I .oni^ob-ircls, and to other bar-

bari'us anu j.ivaee nations, who conquered the

griateji partofV\\\o[x:, lirizzt, wlio lived

almoll an l.jnaral years fintc, a very dili-

gent mm 111 tlv Roman coins, but i; h to

be wilhed liiat he had ulbd more jmlgmrnc
in the explication of thtm, more particu-

larly informs U5. "" /laving compared the

weight of thofe forts of money, which are

foual in weight to the Roman denarius, with
the medals cfftlver, zJ.)ich have the beads of
the Roman emperor:, iniprinled, I havefound
them not a litih- different, fo that as it were
till tbofe medals weigh lefs than the denarius.

And having aljo weighed thofe medals which
have the effivies of the Cx'I'ars, / have conti-

nually foumfthem different amongO themfelves

in weight. This uncertainty fo troubled

ViUalpandus, after many exjicriments made
nt Rome, that he knew not what to de-

termine. And it feems " Blondus long be-

fore conceived it imjiofTible: Utec omnia
qualia per fingulas eetatesfuerint, c.\ amuffim

ofienderc, non magis difficile, qudm impvffibile

jucrit, nonfolhm quia obfcuris (£ nojtrd atatf

ignotis verbis funt a majoribus Iradita, fe.l

quia omnis feri crtas fuam babuit cudendi vi-
rietatem, (d formam. Wherefore, for far-

ther fatisfaftion of the reader, I fhali re-

late fome obfcrvations of mine own: ef.

pecially thofe of the twelve firft Ctrfars,

which I took, with many others, by an
accurate balance, from fuch choice cabinets

in Italy. And firft, I (hall begin with the

gold coins: for feeing the aurei under the

former C^fars were in dupld raliont to the

denarii, therefore the weight of tiiofe being

known, we cannot be ignorant of the

weight of the denarii Cajarei. Befides,

they are not fubjedt to be confumed by time

and ruft, but only ex intertrimenio, and
therefore we may the fafelier give credit to

them. And laftly, bccaufe the diTcrencc,

tlw' but of a grain, is of fome confidcra-

tion in gold, the matters of the mint ufe

to be the more circumfpeft al out them

:

whercai in filver coiiii, fuK.e ;r ii hirJIy ^«'»*"
worth tiie pains to Hand jirecifely upon the

'^^''^

cxcefi fir defert of every grain, then forr

there aie lew of tliilL- (b tx.ivl, but ciihtr

exceed or want in the very mint, one or
two grains and fonietinus more.

The Weight ofJme AUREI under tl.>i

firji tvidve C /I s A R s.

Fn-T fiMin*.
• c. CAi:s. cos III 123 '

• A faoiid, on the revcrfe , A.]
IIIRTIVS. PR.

• /I third 1.'4

AV(iVSTVS.CAl.S\|<.m. VlKn.j
A fecund, on the merfe, OB CI-i

VlvS SERVATOS H'^
• A third, on the reverfe, DIVOS.J

Avr. nivf P. ^"9

i
112.

.118

.117

TIBFRIVS
* A fecond, on the forepart, 'I'l.

CAFSAR. 1)1 VI. AVO. F.(

A VC; \'ST vs. On the rcxeyfe,{

a temple

CALIGVI.A
CL.AVniVS, on the reverie S. V.\

Q^R.OB.ClVliS SKRVATOSf"7
A fecond 1

1

7

A third 11

S

* Nl'.RO, on the reverfe, SAIAS 1 16
* Afecond, on the reverfe, JVPPI

ri.R. CVSTOS —

,

• A third, on the reverfe, CON-

1

CORDIA. AVCiVStA j"^
GAI.BA, on the reverfe, CON-7
cordia.provinciarvmJ-''^
OIHO, onthereverfe, SILCVRI-
TAS S. P. Q^R.

VITI.I,I,IVS, on the reverfe, \.\-\

BI'.RTAS RFSTIT\ J .\ —

f

VF.SPAS1ANUS, on the rnafe,!
PACI AVGVSTI \

• A fecond, en the reverfe, COS.?
Ill TR. POT. f

"4

"3

-loS f

1 12

III

A third, on the reverfe, PONT.J
MAX. TR. P. COS. VI—Y '

'

A fourth, on the reverfe, PACI. ?
AVGVSTI f

loS

noA fifth, on the reverfe, PACI.>
AVGVSTI \

' T. VKSPASIANVS, on the 7

reverfe, ANNONA AVG—

f

DOMITIANNS. COS. II. nj
A fecond, DOMITIANVS.
COS. VI. CAESAR. AVG
F. on the reverfe, IVVJ-INTV.
TIS. PRINCEPS

109

122
;« v,^

taltho chi nmftfui ftffiriri. El ft ni dh sn/ifi d.t cgnum h colp-i i ^U Viini, ,) / I'anlili, a pji Aim,
i i Coti, i i La^igitmrtti, Isf aJ r.jlre barbarc, y fi'irt nalisni, the figmreg^iarina gran pai te d' Europe.
Ant. Auguft. dialog, i.

" Havinio it tali mcneti It quali fcno del peft di i/n denarii Rum ptirrggintt di fe/'o ,ilh mcdaglie di argent},
ibt haniu feolpiti U tejit dt i Printipi Ruman), It ho ritrovatt diffcrtnii mn pici ..'el fifo, ft eke q:.;!lt meda-
glie ptfani qitafi tuttt mtno del denano; isf haveiido ancora ptfatc juelle medaglie ehe haimt fcilpita hi effi'it

dl i Cafari, li boftmprt rilrrjatt dijennli fra Uro ml peft. Erizxo.
'f Blond. 1. 5. de Ronu triumph.

a
'

TheCe

M
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Greavej Thefe autei were fclefted by me out of
^•"'y^ feveral others, as the faireft and cntireft >

and amongft tliefc to fuch as ? 'lavc pre-

fixed an alterifk, they are fuch as feemed
fo perfcft, that I could make no juft ob-
jedions againft them. By thefe it appears

that 'Pliny fpcaking of the gold coins,

rightly informs us: Paulatimque principes

imminuere pondus, immtnuiJJ'e vera ad xi.yiii.

7'bat by degrees the emperors Icjfened the weight

[of the autei'] to theforty eighth part of the

Komn pund-, that is, to the fourch part

of the ounce. For this is the loweft weight,

that I find, till Heliogsbalus's time, who
coined new forts of aurei, diflrrent from
what had been the condant prafticc of the

Roman ftate : fome of which were the fifth-

tieth part of the libra Remana, and others

again fo mafly, that they were centeni, or

bilibres ; whicii not long after were altered

and abolifhed by Alexander Sevents. The
manner is exprefied by • y£Uus Lampridius,

m the life of Alexander Severus : Formas
binarias, ternarias, (j? quaternarias, Cs" de-

ttarias etiam, atque amplius, ufque ad bilibres

quoque (st centenas, quas Heliogabalus invene-

rat, refotvi pracepit, nee in ujii cujufquam

verfari : atque ex eo bis materia nomen indi-

tum eft, cum diceret plus largiendi banc ejfe

imperatori caufam, ft cum miiltos folidos mi-

mres dare poffet, dans decem vel amplius una

forma, triginta, £3" quinquaginta, fc? centum

dare cogeretur. Under the fame Alexander

Severu: began the femiffes aureorum, and

tremijfes to be coined, which had not for-

merly been in ufe. The femiffes were an-

fwerable in weight to the denarii Cafarei,

when they were lead, that is, ninety fix in

the Roman pound ; though Agricola, Vil-

lalptjndus, and others, upon a miftake, e-

qual them then to the drachma Attica. ' .E-

lius Lampridius writing of Alexander Seve-

rus, plainly expreffes, that in his time tiiey

began. Tumque primum femiffes aureorum

jormati funt, tunc etiam, cum ad tertiam par-

tem aurei veHigal decidijfet, tremijfes, dicente

Alexaiidro etiam quartarios futures, quod mi-

wis non poffet. Afterwards Conftantine, Con-

jhintius, 'Julian, and other fucceeding em-
perors, leflened the weight of the aurei,

whereby there came to be feventy two in

the Roman pound, fo that each of them
weighed the fextula, or four fcrupula. That

the aurei of Conftantine'i tmt were fixty

two in the Ruman pound, is mod evident

out of the codex Tbeodojianus, where they

are alfo abfolutely called folidi, without

the addition of a«m. " £. SI^^'IS. C.

THEOD. DE PONDERATORIBFS,
ET AyRI INL/nONE. Siquii

folidos appendere voluerit auri co5ti, feptem

folidos quaternorum fcrupulorum, twftris

vultibus figuratos, adpendat pro fingulis uif

ciis. XIV. vera pro duabus, jtixta banc for-

mam omnem fummam debiti inlaturus, eadem

ratione fervanda, etft materiam quis inferat,

ut folidos dedijfe videatur. " Pancirollus, in

his Tbefaurus variarum leHionum utriufque

juris, reads VI folidos, inftcad of vii, and
XI 1 inilead of xiv. And that it muft ne-

ceffarily be fo, befides that the folidi of

Conftantine now extant prove as much,
may be collefted out of the proportion of
weight which is here afTigned by Conftantine

himfelf to the folidi, and that is four fcru-

ples, or the fextula. For the folidus con-

taining four fcruples, and the ounce con-

taining twenty four fcruples, there will there-

fore be fix folidi in the ounce : again, the

pound confiding of twelve ounces, and the

ounce of fix folidi, the whole pound there-

fore will confid of feventy tvfo folidi. Thefe

aurei by Juftinian, in like manner, arc

termedfoM. L. ^UOIIESCVN^VE.
C. DE sySCEP'TORIBVS,PR^-
P0SI1IS,ETARCARIIS. Where
he alfo defines the fame weight, r ^oti-
efcunque certafummafolidorum pro tituli qua-

litate debetur, fc? auri majfa tranfmitlitur,
» in Lxxii. folidos libra feratur accepta. The
fame thing is implicity confirmed by TJi-

dorus, (I. XVI. Orig. c. 24.J Solidus alio no-

mine fextula dicitur, quod iis fex uncia com-

pleatur. Hunc ut diximus, vulgus aureum

folidum vocat, cujus tertiam partem idea dix-

erunt tremijfem, quod folidum faciat ter mif-

fus. Where 'Agricola, I imagine, truly

finds fault with him for calling the foliduSy

fextula; tho' the proportion he afligns is

right ; that is, that the folidus was the fixth

part of the Roman ounce, and contained

i^afis yaOpv, the weight of the fextula, as it is

atteded by > Zonaras : or, which is all one,

that feventy two folidi were made out of

a Roman pound, as Juftinian before cxprefly

afligned : and as infinite dore of the folidi,

' Plin. I. 33. c. 3. ' Lampridius in Alex. Severo. ' Limpridius in Alex. Sevcro.

" Codex Theodof. !. i. de ponderatorihus. « Gui. Panciroili thefaur. var. left. utr. juris.

' Cod. lib. 10. tit. 70. in rckripto Valeniiniani & Valentis Fnipp.

This excellent place very hardly efcaped Haloamter'i emendation, who had a great mind to have played

ihc critick, and to have altered it. For he thus writes , In vejluto coiue in rapm membranam hitc ila ript-

jitit fun:, ut cirlum fit altiram, ij" fortajji genuinam IcOionem fuilatum, fS Itgeiidum, JutJejuinjueginta,

nut i/rtf juinjuaginla. A goodly confequence, becaul'e the parchment was fcraped, and the firll writing

altered, therefore the true reading mull be expunged, .ind a falle one put in; whereas he might with more

candour aud ingenuity have concluded the contr.iry, that the taH'e one was expunged by the fcribe, and the

true one infcrted. For who ufes in copying oi MSS. to (crape any thing out of the tipographum, but only

when by collating it he finds it to be difl'erent from the criginal ?

* Agricola, 1. 1. de pond. & teinperat. monet.irgni. ' Zonar. 1. 3.

or
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or nuni, from Coiftanline to Focas, which
I have weighed, manifeftjy prove.

In the iame place of • Ifidorus wc may
colledt the reafon why the aureus was cM-
cd folidus. After that, tht femijfa , and
tremijjis aiirei were coined, tiic aureus was
cnWtA folidus, becaufe nothing was wanting
to it. Solidum ciiim atitiqui integrum dicebani,

fc? lotum: in which fenfe ihe folidus was al-

fo taken for the libra or a£is ; that is, as

the a/Us is taken for the whole, according

to that ufual phrafe of civilians, ex affc ha-
res, when one is heir to the whole inheri-

tance : fo the folidus was taken for the whole

ajfis. ^ ^olufius Metianus : Prima divifio

folidi, id ejt libra quod as vacatur, in duas

partes dimidias deducitur. From hence (fairh

« Salmafius) the Romans called that the foli-

dus aureus, when it had the fame weight in

gold, which the folidus, that is, the aflis had
in refpe£l of hrafs , that is , tivo dracbmes.

Though I rather fuppofe that the aureus was
called folidusy firft of all in Severus's time,

not for containing two denarii in weight,
(which Salmafius calls dracbmes) for fo it

always did under the later confuls, and firft

emperors, but becaufe the aureus was then

firft divided into two parts j that is, into

the femijfss and tremijffes, and fo relatively

to thefe the whole aureus was rightly called

folidus. Of the fame opinion is "* Agricola:

^os aureos, cum refpeElum ad femiffes &?

tremiffes baberent, tunc primo dixerunt foli-

dos, quod femiffes ex dimidia eorum parte,

tremiffes ex tertia conflarent.

Tlie femiffts and tremiffts of the other

emperors, at fome diftance after Severus,

came to be lefs in the fame proportion, as

the aurei were leflTened. For the aurei of
Severus were double to the denarii Cafares,

and therefore but forty eight in the pound, Ghraves

and not fifty, as Heliogalaltn made, whofe.^^'VN^

error Sevaits corrected. But wiu-n the later

emperors made fuventy two aurei out of the

Roman pound, the femiffes came alfo to be

diminiflied, and were l^.alf of thcfe new <j«-

r:i, and not of the former, and the tre-

miffes the third part. And here the au-

rei loft that proportion which they kept

before, of being double to the denarii. Of
thefe tremiffes is Jujiinian to be underllood,

L. FORTISS. MILITIBUS. COD.
DE MILITJRI FESTE. Fcrtiffunis

militihus noftris per Illyricum non binos tremif-

fes fro fingulis clam\dibus, fed fmgulos folidos

dare pracipimus. And this may be fiirther

proved by a fair ' tremiffts in gold of mine

own of yu/linian, witi. :he infcription D. N.
JUSTIN I AN US, weighing twenty

one grains Engli/h, and therefore wanting

only three grains •;, which it may have

loft by time: otherwife it would be ex-

adly the 216''' part of the Roman pound;

that is, the third part of the auretis, o: fo-

lidus of thofe times: whereas if it had been

coined to the proportion of the aureus,

when there were forty eight in the pound,

it (hould have weighed 36 grains \, fo

that it muft have loft 15 J, a difference fo

great in a piece of gold fo fair, and withal

of fo fmall a quantity, altogether impro-

bable. And therefore this coin alone, if

no more were extant, would confute their'

opinion, who maintain that the tremijfii

of 7«/?««"'» differed not from the tremiffs

of Severus, and confequently the aurei of

them both, better than the reafons produ-

ced by ( CovarruviJS to the contrary |have

done.

* Ifidorus, !. 16. orig. c. 24. ^ Vol. Metianus de jITu dillrib. ' Hi/ii tf folidun

aureum dixtri Rumani, ubi iJem poniui habere tcepi in auro, (juoJ folidus, id eft, ai habnit in art, duarum
titmpi drachmarum. Salmar. de modo Ufur. '' Agricola, 1. 2. de pond. & temp, monetarum.

• I have fince perured another Tremijfis in gold, a very fair one, with this infcription, D. N. JUSTINUS.
P F. AUG. weighing twenty two grains, and better ; which formerly belonged to the learned geographer,

Ortilius. Befides a third, of Majorimtui, with CONOR fuperfcribed (which fignifies, Cmjtantimipalitdiiam

Obrizum, or Ccnflentinofoli Oi/fgrmlum] weighing likewife twenty two grains. And a fourth, ofJujUmnn,
t*eigliing twenty three. < Covarruvias, torn. i. c. 3. paragr. i, & 2. de vet. aurcis, & argen-

tcis nummis.

^
The IVeigbt of Jbine of the fairejl AUREI of tk Roman Emperors,

i- from Nerva to Hcraclius.

On the fore-part of the AUREI art-

thefe chara^en:

On the reverfe, thef::

Eng. Grains.

mlIMP. NERVA. CAES. AVG. P. M. FIDES. EXERCITVS-
TR. P. II. COS. IIII. P. P.

IMP. TRAIANVS. AUG. GER. DAC. DIVVS. PATER. TRAIANI 110}
P. M. TR. P. COS. VI. P. P.

IMP. CAESAR. TRAIAN. HADRIA- COS. II. P. M. TR. P. P. AVG - 121

J

NVS. AVG.
ANTONIUJVS. AVG. PIVS. P. P. TR. COS. IIII 1195

P. XII , . . _. ..

Vol. II. 8T ANTONINVS*

it:

i^^l

lli'i
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F'ng. Grains.

P.M.TR.P.XVI1I.IMP.I1.COS.I 0,
III. in fiulo viaorin. VIC. AVG.f'"' *

G.EAVEI ANTONINVS.AVG.ARMENIACVS

IMP. CAES. L. AVREL. VERVS. CONCOkOIAE. AVGVSTOR. —1171
TR. P. II. COS. II.

TR. P. V. IMP. III. COS. IIPARTHI.
AVG.

L. VERVS. AVG. ARM.
MAX.

M COMM. ANT. P. PEL. AVG. P. P.

SEVER. P. AVG. P. M. TR. P. X.
COS. Ill

IMP. M. ANT. GORDIANVS. APR.
AVG

* Trehnianus Callus.

• Gallienus.

IMP. PROBVS. P. F. AVG
IMP. C. CARINVS. P. F. AVG.
DIOCLETIANVS. P. F. AVG.
MAXIMIANVS.

CONSTANTINVS. MAX. AVG

CONSTANTINVS. P. F. AVG
CONSTANTIVS

IM. CAE. MAGNENTIVS. AVG

FL. CL. IVLIANVS. P. F. AVG
D.N.IOVIANVS. P. F. PERP. AVG

D.N. VALENS. P.F. AVG
D.N.VALENTINIANVS. P.F. AVG

j1 fecond-

lOVI VLTORI
FELICITAS. SAECVLI-

•"3t

.114

ii4i

D. N. GRATIANVS. P. F. AVG
A fecond-

D. N. THEODOSIVS. P. F. AVG.
A ftcond —

D. N. ARCADIVS. P. F. AVG

A fecond-

r. GORDIA-?.,,
NVS. APR. AVG r''*

P. M. T. R. P. Iin. COS. II. P. P— 75i
P. M. TR. P. III. COS. P. P 74t
VICTORIOSO. SEMPER 106
SPES. AVGG 7zJ
lOVI. CONSERVAT. AVGG 77*
VIRTVS. MILITVM T 74*
SECVRITAS. REIPVBLICAE — 70*

Infra T. R
VIRTVS. AVGVSTI. N 68
GLORIA. REIPVBLICAE.VOT
XXX. MVLTIS. XXXX. infra

SNNS
VICTORIA AVGG. LIB. RO
MANOR I

Infra TR
VOT. X. MVLT. XX. infra ANT 68*

SECVRITAS. REIPVBLICAE — 68

VOT. V. MVLT. X. infra COS. P
RESTITVTOR.RElP.i«>aANTO 6fix

RESTITVTOR.REIPVBLICAE-- 69^
» . <59

VICTORIAE. AVGG. i/rfraTROES 69
68i

VICTORIA. AVGG. infra CON— 68

69J
NOVA. SPES. REIPVBLICAE— 67*

Intra CoroUam XX. XXX.
Infra CONOB

1

^ 70

D, N. HONORIVS. P. F. AVG. VICTORIA. AVGGG

A ftcond'

Statua, ctti infcripit. R. V.

infra CONOB

A third, D. N. HONORIVS. P. F. AVG VICTORIA. AVGGG. N. D. infra

CONOB
D. N. THEODOSIVS, P. F. AVG

D. N. PLA. VALENTINIANVS

D. N. VALENTINIANVS. AVG.

D.N. VALENTINIANVS. P. F. AVG.
D. N. IVL. NEPOS, P. F. AVG

D. N. ANASTA IVS. P. F. AVG

D. N. IVSTINIANVS. P. F. AVG

D. N. FOCAS. PERP. AVG

D. N. FOCAS. PERP. AVG
HERACLIVS M

A ficond — I

6S

69;

68}

69\
IMP. XXXXII. COS. XVII. P. F.

infra CONOB.
VICTORIA. AVGGG. infra CO-j --„

NOB 1 \
^*

VICTORIA. AVGGG. infra CO-| ..
NOB : } ^9i

VICTORIA. AVGG. infra TROES 68

VICTORIA. AVGGG. A. infral

CONOB
VICTORIA. AVGGG. infra CO-? ^j,
NOB —r "

VICTORIA AVGGG. A. infra

CONOB

\\'^i

J
69

f «8i
VICTORIA. AVGGG. infra CO-
NOB

VICTORIA. AVG. infraCONOB— 6^\
6j){

.., 69J
' And



Of the r>KNAR IVS. m
And thus fmich of the aurei under the

former and later emperors, as they fcrve

to illuftrate and prove the weight of the

denarii Citfarei, which is our next and
principal enquiry.

The denarii under the Ctfars were al-

inoft as various and unconftant as the au-

rei, fometimes more, fometimes lefs -, and
if they had not been fo, they could not

have kept that proportion to the aurei of
the former emperors, which we alfigned.

From Auffiftui'i time to Vefpaftan, as 1

find by examining many of them , they

continually almoft decreafed, till from be-

ing the feventh part of the Roman ounce,

they came now to be the eighth part : and

therefore ninety fix were coined out of the

Roman libra, whereas before under the con-

fuls eighty four. From Vefpaftan to Alex.

Severus, as far as I have obfcrved, the filver

continued at a kind of ftay in refpeft of
weight, excepting only fuch coins, as up-

on Jomc extraordinary occafion, both then,

and in the firft emperor's time, were (lamp-

ed either in honour of the prince, or of
the cmprefs, and jtngujfa Familia, or clfe

in memory of fome eminent aftion. Theft

laft, mod: ofually, were equal to the de-

narii eenfulares, and many of them had thefe

charafters, E. X. S. C. or elfe S. P. ^ R.

Under Severus and Gerdianus, the denarii

be"an to recover their primitive weight,

ana came to be equal to me denarii confula-

res, the half of which alfo were exadtly

the quinarii; and fo continued during the

fucceeding emperors, till Jujiinian, with

little djmmntion, bat moft commonly with

a notable abafcment and mixture of allay.

After Jujiinian there happened fuch a de-

luge ot barbarous nations, which overflowed

the greateft part of Europe, that not only

the coins, but even the liberal arts and fcien-

ces, began with the majefty of the empire to

decline from their firft Inftre and perfedlioft.

Wherefore I Chall nc. fpeakof^the ^jaw-

^itim, or ju(Ai«e>4V(ctr, a fort of filver coin

in ufe before, and after Juftinian which

fome colleft out of *Cedrenus to have been

the eighth part of the ounce, and therefore

equal to the denarius in the loweft valuationv

fho' ^Suidas renders, fiiA«^))Vi»v to toiJ tofulr-

fteSas /IxcJoK, and the Sfho'.iajles Bafilic. eclog.

23. iui'.KaJot, and to contain twenty four

C<iAA«f. But r Pull not pofitivcly determine

either the weight of this, or of the M^^m,
or fdiqua in nlver, bjth coined when the

imperial leat \v,.s cranflated to Byzantium,

unkfs I had examined lome of the faireft

of ihc^ii. And tui the lame reafon I Ihall

not define ihe liebrrM denarius, mentioned

by Elias the Thiflite, in the word "Ij^l and by Gi^k \»ii

'^ Mofes Gerundenfis upon Exodus, and by'"^'^
the ChalJee jiaraphrafe, 2 Reg. v. 5. which
I imagine to have been no other than the

Roman denarius, ufed by the Jews: nei-

ther (hall I determine the Arabian dinar,

and derbam ; the former of which the

Rabbins call 'M'iy S*1Jin ufed by Rhafis,

Avicen, Mefue, and by feveral other Ara-

bians, both phyficians and hiftorians. All

that can certainly be concluded is this, that

by the dinar, when we fpeak of a coin,

is meant fometimc the denarius, and fome-
tiine the aureus: but wlien we fpeak of a
Weight, always the twreus is underflood ;

as by the derbam, the J^jf^y*^'' or filver

drachme. But furely the quality of the

thing is different from the name : the fil-

ver drachme of the Arabians, as it is ge-

nerally now ufed in the Mahometan domi-

nions in tUc. Eajf, confifting of XLVii fj
grains Engli/b, (as I have found by weigh-

ing many of them) which is much lefs than

either tlie draibma Attica, or the denarius

Confularis ; and fomewhat lefs than the de-

narius CiifarcHs. And yet it is not improba-

ble but that this may ha/e continued with

them without any diminution, for fix or

feven hundred years to our times, as well

as the Roman pound anil ounce have con-

tinued entire fixtecn hundred years and bet-

ter. But to omit any farther profecution

of the dinar and derbam of the Arabians,

which may hereafter n:ore fully be difcuf-

fed, when we fhall handle their meafures

and weights, and to go on with our dif-

courfe of the Roman denjrius. After the

breaking in of fo many barbarous nations,

as of a torrent, into the Roman empire,
the denarius began generally to be difufed j

every one almoft of thefe, as an argument
of their fovertignty and conqucfls, making
new coins of their own : or elfe fuch as

continued the former, either by allays fo

abafcd the finenefs, and valuation of the

coins, or by feveral diminutions fo impair-

ed the weight, that the denarius totally fell,

and at laft almoft vanifhed into nothing.

Neither will this fcem ftrange, if we (hall

confider, that the like alteration, in re-

fpedl of weight, hath h;ti5pened by the re-

volution of a Itis time, in our own coins.

I fhall inftance in our denarius or penny,

which in Ethelred's time, that is, a little

more tlian idc years fince, was the twenti-

eth part of the Troy, or iilver ounce: as

''M. Lambard, in his Saxon Gloffury ob-
ferves, and as by experience 1 have found

(and the fame proportion was anciently ob-

fcrved by the 'French, in their deniet.)

*' Cedrenus in hillor. compend.
' Lnnibardi Gloibrium dntabrig. 1644. m nj-fwm

Galtti vigsffimt f»rt tuuHi ^norim tji, l^ xii dtntrii jtHiim rtiiiiitt

4

^ Svidis in vtxr |».iXiifFwiii*. ' P ; 2. col. 4.

bl iipfn<tk( tiiri it Umit. *irtruvi : 'Juxtt

This

.if

^:i!.
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GuiAVEsThis proportion continued fuccefllvely to

^-OTv-* Edward the firft, in >vhofe time wc find

the weight of the denarius by ' ftatute

to be thus defined: Per ordinationes tolius

tegi'A yingli/s denarius Anglite, qui vacatur

Shrliiigus, rotundus, fine tonfura, pondera-

bit xxwi grana frumenti in medio Jpictr, (J

XX denarii faciunt unciam, y xii uncia fa-

ciunt libram. Under i Edward the third it

came firft to be diminiflied to the twenty

fixth part of the Troy ounce-, and under
^ Henry the fixth it fell to the two and

thirtieth; in ^ Edward the fourth's lime it

came to be the fortiein ; under ^ Henry the

eighth at firft it was the fortieth, then the

forty .^fth. Afterward fixty pence were
coined out of the ounce in the fccond year

of ' queen Elizabeth \ and during her reign

fixty two: which proportion is oblerved

in thefe times. So that it is evident that

Etbelred's penny was bigger than three of
ours. And after times m.iy fee this of ours,

as well as the Roman denarius, to be quite

diminifhed, and brought to nothing. For
ifeither our own exigencies, or the exigen-

cies of foreign flates with whom we have

commerce, caufe us or them (as cccafions

will never be wanting) to alter the propor-

tions of the gold and filver coins, either

in refpeft of weight, or in refpeft of purity,

or laftly, in refped; of the valuation the

gold bears to filver i by all, or fome of

thefe caufes, there will inevitably happen

fuch a diminution of the penny (and pro-

portionably of our other coins) that at

length it will not be worth the coining.

But I leave this fpeculation to fuch, whom
it doth more nearly concern. And ccrtiiinly

it is a confidemtion not of the leaft impor-

tance ; money being as the finews and

ftrength of a ftat^, fo the life and foul of

commerce: andifthofe advantages which
one country may make upon another, in

the myftery of exchanges, and valuation

of coins, be not throughly difcovered, and

prevented, by fuch as fit at the helm of the

ttate, it may fare with them after much
commerce, as with fome bodies after much
food, that infteadof growing full, and fat,

they may pine away, and fall into an irre-

coverable confumption. But I return to the

Roman denarius, which we have brought

Co low, that there is nothing now left of

it, but only the name ; and that alfo fuf-

fered an " alteration : for the later Greeks

inftead of the iti*»e/''», called it the t^nt/m*:

and hothGreeks and Latins, and fometimes

the Arabians, took it not in the fame

fenfe, a- it palled for in the firft inftitution i

that is, for a filver coin, worth in valua-

tion ten or fixteen ajfes, but for any fort

of coin whatfoevcr. And therefore " Meitr-

fius's oblervation, in his Gkffiirium Grer-

co Darbarum, is worth our confideration.

Pojlea ilujigjLii dixerunt avo corruptiore^

i£ gencinliter pro quavis fecunia. Sicut Itall

deiKiro. Gain denier. Hijpani dinero. Ano-
nymus dc bcHofacro.

Vitiocpii asAi'.'J x^c) x, jriVi?j jUST tuuxit.

Whence the learned "7"/ Scaiigcr right-

ly obferves, thai, Ullimis lemporibiis aena-

rii pro exigua Jlipe ufurpati funt, tit bodie in

Gallia. ImperMor Aurelianus : Philippeos

miptitulos quinqu.igenos, uris denarios centum.

Eos fopi/ius in Bonofo fejlertios aris vocal.

Mmrobius cle nuvtmo ralito loquens , qui erat

sreus: Ita fuilfe fignatum liodiequ2 intel-

ligitur in ales lufu, cum pueri denarios in

fubiime jaftantcs, capita, aut navui lufu

tefte vetuftatis exdamant. /;; Evangelio

fecundum Marcum xii. hntld ivo i in xs-

i^tl^f. Hilarins, duos denarios vidua in'

opis Deo acce/iliorcs. Luc. x. c->.S«a«\ iva

j))v»e>ia, Ambrofius, duo ara. l-etujiijjimus

eft igitur denarii ufus, dul -au -^x^xii-fiS,

velftipe. Tiius far Hcaliger,

Such an uncertainty being then, as we
have mentioned, both of the aurei and
denarii, under the firft Cisfars, in whofe
times the pureft coins, and the beft wits

moft fiourifhed, and fuch an abalLment -nd

impurenefsof ihe filver under the later em-
perors, no reafonable man can imagine,

tho: either the ancient grammarians, poets,

orators, hiftorians, or efpecially phyficians,

whom it did moft concern to be precife,

and moft of which lived under the former

emperors, did ever allude to tlie weight of
tiie denarius Cafareus, but rather to the

Confularis. And to this only, and to no
other, did the Aitick drachme mentioned

by Diofcorides, Cleopatra, Galen, Julius

Pollus, Oriba/ius, and the reft of the Greek

authors corrcfpond. And thus have we fi-

nilhed our difcourfe concerning the dena-

rius, in the notion and acception of the an-

cients, both Greeks and Latins.

Our next labour fliould be to compare
it with the ftandards for weights of divers

nations ufed in thefe times: for wliich I

had recourfe to the publick Zygoftata, and

Ponderatores, in my travels abroad ; and

for my obfcrvations I mult r'fer the reader

to this enfuing table.

' Stat. 2. Hen. 6. Stat. 5. Ed. 4.' Stat. 31. Edov. I. « Stat. 9. Edov. 3.
I" Stat. 36. Hen. 8. ' Stat. 2. Elii.

" In the fame manner the /c//rfff/, or niireui, as it loft its valuation, fo fuftsred an alteration \n\.\\e Greek

name: for initcad of ;cfi«-«(, we find the glofles to render it xf""'^- C'lijf'*^ »»ri>(^ iolidui: and in the

fame gloflei we re.id AiMifMi interpreted i/'/iiWx, tnA ii'Mmfin Jijitrl iiim, and Jiwufi" >i^iMt aiprmn. .

'•

Meurfii Glofliiriuin Graco. Barbar. in voce Umium. " Scalig. de re num.

A Table
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A tABLE of tbegold andJiher* Weights offeveral Natiotn : Taken from their ^^^^i^"*^

Standards, and compared ivitb the Denarius.
^^^"Vj

Eng. Gr aim.

SUCH parts, or grains of the Engli^ ftandard for gold and filvcr (or of thcl
Troy weight) as the denarius Confularis containeth fixty two, according to the S

weight of the beft coins, or according to the weight of the fff»gfw ofVefpafianj
The ancient and modern Roman ounce containeth—^— __—.^__
The ancient and modern Roman pound, confiding of twelve ounces, containeth
The Troy pound, or Englijh ftandard of gold and filver, confifting of twelve?

ounces, containeth ———^^ __.^^_—^______ y
The Troy, or Englijh ounce, (to which five (hillings two pence of our money, in~

thefe times are equah containeth ———_.—— .

The Paris pound, or ftandard for gold and filver, of fixteen ounces
The Pari: ounce—^———————i^.—.^____———._—

62*

5256

The Spanijh pound, or ftandard, for gold and filver, of fixteen ounces,

by me at Gibraltar-

Another weigh'd by me at Gibraltar —

^

The Spanijh pound in Villalpandus, is (I know not by what crrorj but-
The Spanijh ounce ?.

~ Gibraltar (the pound confifting of 7090 grains Englijh^

The Venetian pouno, ir ftandard, for gold and filver, of twelve ounces
The Venetian ounce
The Neapolitan pound, or ftandard, for gold and filver, of twelve ounces
The Neapolitan ounce . ——_^——

,

The pound, or ftandard, for gold and filver, of twelve ouncu, at Florence,!

Pi/a, and Leghorne 5
The ounce at Florence, Pifa, and Leghorne
The pound, or ftandard, at Siena, for gold and filver, of twelve ounces
The ounce at Siena

The ounce at Genoa, for gold and filver •

440*

405t

47f

ThcTurkiJh okeb, oroke, at Co«/?(j«//»<i/)/tf, confifting of four hundred filver drams 19 128
The filver dram generally ufed in the Great Turk's dominions : as alfo in Per- J

Jta, and in the Mogul's countries, if I be not mifinformed
j

The TurkiJh fultani, or Egyptian Jherif, being a gold coin, with which the'

Barbary and Venetian chequeen, and Norimberg ducat, within a grain more
or lefs, agreC'

ii

55J

The ratel, or rotulo, for gold and filver of a hundred forty four drams at Cairo 6886 *,

The ratel, or rotulo, for filk of feven hundred and twenty drams at Damafcus"}
(with which I fuppofe they there formerly weighed their gold and filver ; \34430f
becaufe moft countries ufe the fame weights for filks, gold, and filver—

J

•The weights (excepting ibt rotulo ^Dumafcui) were diligently compared with the originals andftandards;

in like manner as t examined the meafures above defcribed. In both which, if any (hall find Tome little diffe-

rence from Tome originals, as five or fix grains in the Englijh pound, and it may be one or two parts of a

thoufand in the Englijh lOOt, different from the ftandards in tbt Exthtqutr, or tki Tototr, or at H^inebf/ler,

or fome other place, it is not much to be wondered: for I have found as great differences in crllating the Ek-
glijb ftandard' thenilelves: and have heard Gtfpiro Birti (one of the exafteft men in this kind that I have
known) to complain of the fame diverfuy at Rome. And tho' it be a (hame, that in any well-governed king-

dom, or comtnon-wealth, the ftandar js, which are the m\es of {ommutetive jajlitt, Ihould be unequal, and
therefore unjufti yet unlefs more art and circumfpeflion be ufed, than hitherto hath been put in praftice,

it is impolTiblc but fuch inequalities will creep in.

But this obfervation of mine, by fome, may be thought too nice and curious. That which follows, I am
certain, is as neceflary, as the prefervation of the life of many a man. And that ii, that fome phyflcians er-

roneoufly imagine Aegrnnum auri to be alike in all nations. And therefore Fertiiliu:, a very able man (who.

I think, was the firft author of that opinion) writes thus : (Fern. I. 4. c. 6. Method. medenJi) Gmnum, eui tan-

luam hji riliqua innituntur ptndert, ratum conflanfque ejfe Jeiit ; neque id gmnum ejfi hordei, neque triiici,

tuque ciceris, neque frugis ullius, ttut leguminis, quod nullius par Jit unique gentium pondus. At vero num-
mariuin minulum, quod aurifabri granum appellant, is} Latini momentum did potifl, oaniiui mundi niiti-

cniiui unum idemque eft, isf /labile, quod auri facra fames, (sf opum furiofa l:hido, inviolate (sf intorrupti

Jervat, idque fignis isf exemplaribui undique identidem collatii. '' ideed it was an ufeful fancy of his to think

of fome common meafure, m which all nations might concur; tho' it is more to be wiihed for, than ever

to be cxpeftcd. Bu£ that afleteration of his. Inviolate, tsf intorrupti fervat, idque Jignii (sf exemplariius

undique identiJem collatis, from a man of fuch rare abilities, I cannot but extremely wonder at : for if we
(hall go no firlher to confute his affertion, than to compare our grana aurei I'ith thole oi Paris, which Fernelius

ufed, we (hall (ind ours much bigger: xxix Englijh grains almoft equalling xxxvi of Paris. Or if we (h.ill

compare the Sp.in'.fh grana aurei, with his, we (hall find thofe much Id's ; xxxvi Spanijh grains weighing
but xxviii and a half of his at Parii. The like could I demonftrate in thofe of other countries. By which dan-

gerous and notable error, for want either of due care, or an exail balance, we may conceive that whatl'oever

alfo is delivered by the ancients, in the like nature, is not prefently without due examination to be credited.

In this table I judged it much fitter to compare the denarius with the ftandards for gold md filver of feve-

ral nations, than with their gold and filver coins now current. Becaufe th.; pounds and ounces of the

ftandard continue alway the fame; whereas the gold and filver coins being cut in feveral proportions,

according to the exigencies of the ftate, admit of feveral alterations and diminutions.

Vol. ii. 8 U TA*
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ne CONCLUSION.
It TT was my intention from the p*s Rom.
^1

Grcave!

»-''V^^ X and denarius, together with the ccngms

of Vefpafiaa, to have dedgced the other

weights and meafures, u(cU by the Ro-
mans s and from ihofe of the Romans^ by
fuch teflimonics as are upon record in the

writings of the ancients, to have inferred

thofe of the Hebrews, Babylonian s, Mjyp-
iiaiis, Greiiaus, and of other uatiotu. A
work . I confcfs, intricate and full or dif-

iiculdes ; wherein I could cxpedt neither

ro give n>y felf, nor others fatisfaftion,

without firit laying fonie fur: and folid

]^rinciplcs for the ba/:s and foundation.

'Iherefbre that occafioned me ro infift the

more largely in the profecutioh of the pes

Rom. and deuojins, and to examine all the

ways I could pallihly imagine, for the evi.

dent proof and confirmation of them.
What in this kind I have done, and widi

how much truth and diligence, I leave to

the impartial teft of after-times, the reft

at more Icifure may be pcrfcded. Yet
thefc following obfervations, as a coroiiis

to the whole work, I dioughc would not
be unacceptable, if by way of anticipation

I communicated them to the world : And
thofe are how the originals and ftandards

of weights and meafures, notwithftanding
the revolutions and viciflicudes of empires,
may be perpetuated to pofterity. Amongft
fevtr.il ways, which I have thought of, I

Inow none more certain and unqueftion-

able, than to compare them with ionae re-

markable and lalting monuments, in re-

mote countries, that have flood unimpair-
ed for many hundred years, and are like

to continue as many more. In which kind
I made choice of the frji and moji eaft-

erly of the three great pyramids in iEgypt i

of the bafts of that admirable Corinthian

pillar, erefted (as I fuppofe) by one of the

Ptolcmys, a quarter of a mile diflant to the

fiuth from Alexandria, being one vaft and
entire marble-ftone: of the rock at Terra-

etna or Jnxur^ where it adjoins to the Fia
Atpia, and ah-ioft touches the Tyrrhene
fca : of the gate or entrance into the Pantheon,
or temple of jtgrippa, dedicated by him to
all the gods, and by the Chriftians to all

laints: of the Porta San^a, in that new
and exquifite f^vaStMrt oi St. Peter*s church

in Rome. If the like had been atccmpted
by fome of the ancient mathematicians,
our times would have been freed from
much uncertainty, in difcovering the

weights and meafures of the Greeks and
Latines.

The firft and mod eafterly of the three

great pyramids in Mg;ypt, hath on die north-
lide a lijuare defcent, when you are entcr'd

I

A little paft die mouth of it, there is a joint,

or line, made by the meeting of twoiniooth
and polilhed ftones over your head, which
are parallel to thofe under your feet, the
breadth at that joint, or line, is three feet

and **J-, of the Engii/b fcjt.

Within the pyramid, and about the midft

of it, there is a fair room, or chamber, the

top of which is flat, and covered with nine

n.uiTy ftones i in it there ftands a hollow
tomb of one entire nurble-ftone: the length

of the fouth-fide of this room at the joint,

or line, where the firft and lecond rows of
ftone meet, is thirty four feet ,\'i,%

.

The breadth of the weft-fide of the fame
room at the joint or line, where the firit

and fecond row of ftones meet, is feventeen
feet ••2S.

The hollow or inner part of the marble
tomb, near the top, on the weft fide of it^

is in length fix feet ,^.**,.

The hollow, or inner part of the marble
tomb, near the top of it, on the north fide,

is in breadth two feet ,V*..

a h

]
The bafis of the vaft Corinthian pillari

about a quarter of a mile from Alexandria

to the fouth, on the weft-fide of the pillar

at a b, is in breadth twelve feet .Vi*,- Ac
c <i it is fourteen feet f%\\.

The rock at Terracina, orAnxur, near the

Via Appia, ctofe by the Tyrrhene fea, hath,

thefe figures , befides fevcral others in th«

far* perpendicular, very deeply engraven.

ttc
„^ C

cxx ^

The uppermoft line b c, over the figures

CXX, in the innermoil, and dcepeft part

of the engraving, is in length four Englijh

feet, and ,M*.
The
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The lowermoft lined a in the innermoft,

end dcepcft part of the engraving, is in

length four feet faW •

The ftately gate or entrance into tlie

Pantheon, or temple, built by Agrippa in

Rome, the jambs, and topand bottom of it,

being all of one entire marble-ftone, is in

breadth between the jambs, or fides, fome
three inches above the bottom, and fome
nine inches within, nineteen feet jV'o'o-

The Porta SanSla, on the right-hand of
the frontifpiece of St. Peter's church in

Rome, is in breadth on the pavement, or
threlhold, between the jambs or fides of
the entrance, eleven feet ,**,*.

The great gate, or entrance, which is

the middlemoft of the five in the frontif-

piece of St. Peter's church in Rome, the
doors of which are covered with leaves of
brafs, with very f?ir and cxquifite figures,

is in breadth, on the pavement, or threlhold,
between the jambs, or fides of it, eleven
feet -1^1

The meafurcs being fixed, we may like-

wife fix the weights in this manner; by
making a veflel of a cubical figure, an-
fwerable to the proportion of any one of
thefe feet, or palms, or braces, which arc
defcribed in the table at the end of the firfl:

treatife. This cubical veflel being filled

with clear fountain-water, we are to weigh

it with an exa£l ballance, and to rxprefsGiiKAvi!

the weight of it by fome one of thofe ^-OO*-*

weights, which we have placed in a table

at the end of the fecond treatife. The fide

of this cube being known, and the weight

of it in water defined, the reft of the

weights in the fecond table, by way of
confequence, by thofe proportions which we
have afiigned, may be difcovcred. Thus
for example : the Roman foot defcribed by
Vtllalpandus, is nine hundred eighty fix

parts, fuch as tiie Englifli foot contains a

thoufand : this being cubed (faith he) wtighs

of fountain-water eighty Roman pounds.

If therefore there be given nine hundred

eighty fix parts of a thoufand of the En-
glijh foot, the cube of this will give us

eighty Roman pounds in fountain-water 1

and confequently the other meafures will

be difcovered by thofe proportions we have

afligned to them, in refpeft of the Roman
pound. Again, eighty Roman pounds of

water being given, if we reduce this into

a cubical £)dy, the fide of it will give

the Roman foot defcribed by Vtllalpandus

:

and confequently the other meafures may
be deduced by thofe proportions we have

given them in a peculiar table. Whereby
it appears, that as by meafures weights may
be preferved, fo on the contrary, by weights

meafures may be reftored.

Some DireSiions to be obferved in comparing the Valuations o/" C O I N S.

IN comparing the valuations either of
ancient coins with modern, or of mo-

dern one with another, we are to confider:

firft, the intrinftck of them, and then the

extrinftck: the intrinfick is either the jf»^-

nefs of the coin, in refpeft of metal, or

the gravity in re^ft of weight. The ex-

trinfick I term, firft, the character imprint-

ed on the coin. And, fecondly, the valu-

ation enjoined by the prince, or ftate: by
which charafter and valuation, what origi-

nally and materially was but common me-
tal, or plate, comes now legally and for-

mally to be current money. With thefe

limitations, if we fliall compare ancient

coins with modern, and modern one with
another, it wilt be no difficult matter to

firoportion out r^-eir fcveral refpeftive va-

uations ; and wuha! to reconcile the feem-
ing repugnancies, either of ancient coins

now found, differing from the traditions of
ancient authors, or the traditions of an-
cient authors differing among themfelves.

I fhall firft give an inftance of modern
coins compared with modern, in our Eng-
lijh money compared with that of Spain,

as being moft familiar to us ; the applica-

tion of which will by analogy ferve for all

other diftina ftates and times, ufing di-

ftinA coins.

In comparing therefore Englijlj monef
with Spamjh money in England, or Spanifi

money vntb Englijh in Spain, we are thus to

proceed : Firft, We are to examine whe-
ther they be of a like finenefs for the in-

trinftck; if they be, then an ounce of £»|;-

lifh money, and an ounce of Spanifh (fup-

pofing the weight of the ounce to be alike)

will be of like value in any other country

out of England and Spain ; where neither

are current, but only confidered as fo much
meta'., or plate. Secondly, We are to con-

fider the extrinftck, that is, the form and
ftamp of the coin, with the valuation of it

by the injunftion of the prince of cither

ftate } and here that which before was equal,

comes now to be unequal: for an ounce of

Englifh money in England comes to be

nrare worth than an ounce of Spanifh money
in England ; becaufe this wants the cha-

rafter, ftamp, and valuation of our princes,

whereby it is current: and for the fame

reafon will an ounce of Englifh money be

lefs in valuation than the ounce of Spanifh

money in Spain, fappofing (as I faid) the

ounce in both countries to be exadly one

and the fame.

The fame analogy will be, if we com-
pare ancient coins, as thofe of the Hebrews,

Creeks, and Romans, with our modern coins.

We
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G»EAvts We are firfl to confider the iiilritifuk of
'^^"y^ ihem, whether they be of a like weight and

finenefs for the metal with ours: and tills

is the natural orphyftcal confederation. From
whence we may conclude, that if, for ex-

ample, fo many jlltick ttlradrachmes do e-

qual in purencfs and weight, fo many of

our Engltjh fhillings, newly brought from
the mint, or fo many of our Troy or ftlvcr

ounces, taken from the ftandard, then are

they to be balanced with thefe in the ac-

ception of them as plate i and a filver-

I'mith, ab(Vradling from the exlrinfeck, that

were to melt them both, would give a like

value for them both. But if we, fecondly,

look upon them with the image and cha-

radter of the Hate, and in the notion of

money, which is the politick confederation,

then that which before in the triitina, and
fcale, was equal, in the/ero, and in com-
merce, comes to be unequal : and an ounce
of Englijh money (hall pafs for more than

an ounce in Atlick tctradrachmes, with re-

ference to the cxp?nces of tiie mint, and
to the civil valuation, depending upon a

mandate, or law, enadled by the prince.

In like manner will it be, if we com-
pare ancient coins with ancient, made in

different (tates, as it is in comparing an-

cient coins with modern.
Upon thefe grounds of reafon it will

follow, that vvhereas the Roman authors
make the denarius conftilaris to be equal to

the drachma Attica, and the Greeks equal

the drachma Attica to the denarius confu-

laris, that both fay true ; and yet both of
them, if we fpeak ftridtly and exadlly,

may be deceived. For the denarius confu-

laris examined by the balance, which is the

befe judge of the intrin/nk, (I fpeak of the

intrinfeck in rejpe^ of'veight, and not the ««-

trinfeck in refpeti offinenep, that being bed
dilcovered by the fiale, and this by the

teft : which laft, for the more clearnefs of

my difcourfe, I fuppofe in all thefe coins

to be alike.) I fay, the denarius confetlaris is

found by me, contrary to the opinion of

all modern writers, to be lighter than the

drachma Attica : and therefore to fpeak

ftriftly, and precifely, cannot be equal to

it in the intrinfeck. But again, if we look

upon the extrinfick of the drachma Attica,

and denarivs confularis, that having the

ftamp of Athens, and this of Rome, here

reafon mufl be our balance, and not the

trutina. For the Athenian coin being a

foreigner, and not current in Italy, in the

way of exchange and com nerce, will lofe

of its primitive valuation it had at Athens,

and for want of the exlrinfeck of the Reman

flamp, ncccnkrily rebate in tlie inlrinfe.k.

And therefore both Greeks andA'aw^w writ-

ing in Italy, might truly (iiy, that the de-

narius confularis, and drachma /"fltica, were

equal, that is, fpeaking in civil tommn.f,
7iT\d popular efiimation : alt ho' they were un-

equal in the intrinfeck and natural valuation.

But if we Ihal! change the fccne, and
carry the denarius confularis to ."fiheits, the

cafe will be quite altered. For tiie dena-

rius being a rtranger, and the drachma At-

tica a denizon, that cannot have the fime
privileges with this : and therefore the ex-

trinfick of the denarius being there of no

ufe, and the intrinfick in refpedl of weight

falling (hort of the drachma, it muft ne-

ceflarily be much lefs in valuation at Athens

than the druchma; and I think no advifcd

Athenian, writing in Attica, would make
them equal, I am certain no nummularius

would.

The fame may be faid of the Hebrew
Jhekel, and the Attick tetradracbme, and of
all other coins ofdiftinft ftates, mention'd

in claflical authors. Thus Pbilo and Jo-
fephus, in Judea, both truly equal the_^;-

kel to the Attick tetradracbme, that is in way
of commerce; tho' the Jhekel be unequal,

and lefs tnan the tetradracbme, (as I have

found by examining many of them) in a

juft notion of weight. The reafon is evi-

dent by what hath been exprefled before

:

for in Judea the extrinfick makes amends
for what the fejekel wants in the intrinfick ;

and on the contrary, what the tetradracbme

exceeds in the intrinfick, is diminilhed for

want of the extrinfick, till at length in a
popular eftimation they come to be equal.

But the quite contrary would happen, in

the tranfportation oijhekels from Jerufalem

to Athens, Here the feiekel would necefla-

rily fall from its primitive valuation, and

the tetradracbme, being confidered now no
longer as a foreigner, would recover what
it loft in Judea, and confequently rife a-

bove the Hebrew fhekel ; as having a dou-

ble advantage in the extrinfick from the

ftate, and in the intrinfeck from its weight.

But what need we to go fo far for ex-

amples, when as we inftanced before, we
have them nearer home? The Spanijb

quarters of the dollar, or double rials, pafs

ordinarily in our fe towns but io? fhillings,

(whereas they are worth in the intrinfeck

thirteen pence farthing) and our fhilhngs

pafs in Spain fcarce for a rial and an halT^

For theirs wanting in England our extrin'

feck, and ours in Spain wanting their extrin-

fick, muft refpedively rife and fall in their

valuation.

A N
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OF

COCHIN-CHINA.
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In TWO PARTS.
I -\

A N

The FIRST Treats

Of the Temporal State of that Kingdom,

The SECOND,

Of what concerns the Spiritual.

'V
' Written in It AL I AM, '^ r.,'.\" -/ ' ^.

By the K.K CHR J STOP HER B R R I z M/a-
nezci of the Society of JFSUS, who was one of the Firft

11

MissioNERS in that KinprJ'iom.
it ! J.

To me READER.
THIS account Ufojbort, it requires

not much freface, or to fay the

truth, any at alii a little timefuf-

ficing the curious to inform him/elf

of the value and contents of it. HHio the

author was appears by the title, and what the

caufe of bis going into that kingdom, his pro-

feJJioH and only bufinefs being to preach Cbri-

Jlianity to the infidels : be lived five years a-

mong them, and learn'd their language toper-

feiJion i and therefore bis relation ts not like

tbofe of travellers, wboiuft pafs through a
country ; or merchants, that touch atports up-

en the buftnefs of trade, and confequenlly deli-

ver veryfabulous accounts, either to make their

travels the morefurprizing, orfor wantofknow-
ing better, takingtbings upon hear-fay, and not

underftaudiiig their language to get certain in-

formation. Thisfather on the contrary fn-
quently converjing with allforts ofpeople, and
having a fettled reftdence therefor years, had

the opportunity of knowing what be writ. He

r, . Vol. II.

gvues the defcription ofthe kitttdom, a confider- gg ^ ^

,

able part whereofhe traveWaover: hefpeaks „,^yNJ
of its product, which he bad the benefit offor

fujtenance and cloathing: be tells us the temper

andfeafons :f she ui", which he feveral times

felt: be relates the inundations which he often

faw: he gives an account of their feSls, which

he learnd from their priejls, or omfays,

whom be converted to Chrtjiianity : be jett

down the power and goljernment of the king-

dom which be could be no Jlranger to, being

familiar ititb feveral men in great authority:

and to concede,
'

' particularizes bowfar i^
cbriftian faith ^as been there propagated \

which be well knows, as having been bimfe^A

labtvrer in the vineyardfor thefirftfive years ^

arJester that, receiving itfromthofe thatfuc'

.cededhim. Infine, the relation is curious, fho*

Jhort, andfeems to carry all the air of truth

imaginable, bejides the general approbation it

bas always received in all parts, which is the

greateji commendation that can be given it.
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A N

ACCOUNT
OF

C C H I N'C H 1 N A.

The FIRST PART.

O F T H E

Temporal State of the Kingdom of Cochin-China.

ri
'

I

,

C H A P. I. ' •
^^*

Of the Name, Situation, and Extent of tbis Kingdom.

BoRRt.

Name of
Cothin-

China.

c Ocbitt-Cbina, fo call'd by the Par-
tuguefes, is b^ the natives cUl'd A-
nam, fignifying a weftern country,

becaufe it lies weft of China \ for

which fame reafon the Japnefa in their

language give it the name of Cochi, figni-

fying the fame as 4nafn, in the Co(bi-Cbi-

w^y^ Languagt. But the Portuguefts having

by means of the Japonefes been admitted to

trade in Anam, of the Japonefe word Cochi,

and this other word Chinoy compounded
the name Cochin- China, applying it to

this kingdom, as if they call'd it uirhia of

China, the better to dillinguifh it fromCo-
chin the ci(y ii\ India, inhabited by the

Portuguefes; and the reafon why in thr

maps of the world we generally find Cothiu-

Chiiia fet down under the denomination

of Cifuchin-Chiaa, or Cauchina, or the liJtc>

is noi other but the corruption of the right

nam^, or that the authors of thofe maps
would fignify, that this kingdoiq was the

begipiog of CA«>«.

I'.a bounds i\i)s kingdom oa the foutli borders up-

on xhii. o(Cbiampd„ in 1 1 degrees of north,

latitude, oa the north fomewhat inc' .iog

eaft-ward with Ttincb'm, on the cait is the

Chinefe fea, and on.the weft north, weft the

kingdom of Lais.

As to its extent, I (hall here fpeak only
of Cochin-China, which is part of the gr?at

kingdom of Tuncbim, ufmp.'4 by :i King
who was grandfather to him now reigning

- . . .. i*

Extent.

in CocbiH-Chinat who rebell'd againft the

great king of 9«»r/i<m: for as yet the Por

'

tugu^es have traded only in this province i

and here only the fathers of tlie fociety have

beenconverfant, in order to introduce Chri-

ftianiiy: yet at the end of this account,

I ftali difcourfe concerning fome particu-

lars of Tuncbim, where our fathers got foot-

ing fincC; my return into Europe.

Cochin-China extends above a hundred

leagues along the fea, reckoning from the

kingdom of Chiampd, in the aforefaid 1

1

dejgrees of north latitude, to the gulf

otAinam, in the latitude of 1 7 decrees,

or thereabouts, where the king ofTua-
(bim'i dominions begin. The breadth

is not much, being about twenty miles, all

the country plain, fliut up on the one fide

by the fea, and on the other by a ridge of

mountains inhabited by the Kemois, which

fignifies a favage people ; for tho' they are

Cocbift-Cbinejis, yet they no way acknow-

ledge or fubmit to the king, keeping in

t^ie faftnelles of the uncouth mounuuis^

bordering 014 the kingdom of Lais.

Coebin-Cbim a divided mto five pror
jji^i^jg^

vinces, the firft bordering on Tu)ichfm\

where this kL^ig refides, is c^l'd Sinuvd ; the

fecondC<iCi&/<z)n, here the prince, the king's

fon refides and governs ; the third, ^am-
guya i the fourdi ^ignin, by the Pertu-

Vi^es call'd PuUucambi i and the &{fjx coa-

nam^on Chiampd, vi Renran.

C H A P.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Climate, and Nature of the Country «/* Cochin-China.
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Til O' this kingdom, as has been faid,

lies benTccn 11 and 17 degrees ot

north latitude \ hence it follows ot courfc,

j.
that the country is rather hot than cold,

J"'"
' and yet it is not (o hot as India, tho* it be

in the fjme latitude, and within the torrid

zone. Tiic caufe of the difference is, becaufe

in India there is no diftindHon of the four

feafons of the year, fo that the fummer laih

there nine months without intermilTion,

without feeing fo much as a cloud cither

dav v,r ni^ht, and therefore the air is conti-

'iiually, as it were, inflamed with the great

reflection of the fun-beams. The other

three months are call'd winter, not becaufe

there is any w.mt of heat, but becaufe at

that uiiic II generally rains day and night i

and tho* to appearance, fuch continual raini

fhouiJ iiutiirally cool the air, yet they faU

ling in the three months ofAfojf, June^ and

Jul<j, wh"n the fun is in its greateft eleva-

tion, and in the zenith of India^ and no
winds blowing but what are hot, the air

continues fo mflam'd, that fometimes the

heat is more intenfe than in fummer, when
for the mod part there are pleafant winds

blowing from the fea, which cool the

ground, wherewith, if Almighty God liid

not relieve thofe countries, they would be

uninhabitable.

But Cochitt-China en, ving the diftin.>

Aion of the four feafons, who' not in fo

perfect a manner as Europe, is much more
temperate: tor tho' its fummer, which
comprehends the three months of May,
Juno, and jfuh, be violent hot } becaufe

it lies within the torrid zone, and becaufe

the fun is then in its zenith, yet in Septem-

ber, Oifober, and November, the autumn
feafon, the heat ceafes, and the air becomes
very temperate by reafon of the continual

rains, which at this time ufuaily h\l upon
the mountains of the Kemtis, whence the

waters running down in abundance do fo

flood the kingdom, that meeting with the

lea, they feem to be all ofa piece. Thcfe in-

undationsduring thefe three months, for the

moft part happen once a fortnight, ad lad

three days at ii time. They ferve not only to

cool the air, but to fertilize the earth, mak-
ing it fruitful and abounding in all tilings,

but particularly in rice, which is the moft
common and univerfal food of all the king-

dom. During the other three winter months,

which are December, January, and Februa-

ry, there are cold northerly winds, bringing

cool rains, and fo fufliciently diftinguilh-

ing the winter from other feafons. To con-

clude, 'mMar(bt April, And May, thecf-

Four fe»-

fons in

Ctihht-

Cbina.

fi'fts of fpring appear, all things being green Bok Rt.
and blonommg. v^VVi^
Now fincc wc have fpoke of thcfe inun- Notable

dations, I will not conclude this ch.ipicr inunJj.

without firil oblerving fomc curiolitics that """••

occur on occafion of tlicm.

The firft is. That all men in general

wilh for them, not only that they may
cool the air, but much more for the ferti-

lizing of the earth: for which reafon as foon

as they appear, all thcpcoplcars fo pleat'd

and joyful, that thcyexprefi it by vifuing,

teafting, and prefenting one another, all of

them crying, and often repeating, Daden

Lut, Daden Lut » that is, the inundation

is come, it is here : and this is done by per-

fons of all degrees, even to the king himfelf.

And in regard the inundations often come
fo unexpeftcdiy, that very often when they

do not think of it at night, they find them-

felves th'. next morning furrounded with

water \ fo that they cannot go out of their

houfas, throughout the whole kingdom, as

has been faid : hence it is that abundanca

of cattle are drowned, for want of time to

retire to the mountains, or higher grounds.

For this reafon there is a pleafant fort of A pleafiw

law throughout the kingdom ; which is,
''^-

that if oxen, goats, fwine, or other beafts,

are drowned, the owner lofes them, and
they belong Co him that firil takes them

:

which caul^ much fport and jollity ; be-

caufe when the Lut happens, they all go
out in boats, to feek tne drowned cattle ;

upon which they afterwards feaft and treat

one another.

Nor are the younger fort without their Bcneriml
paftime \ for there being in thofe fields of fport

rkc, an infinite number of rats, their nefts

filling with water, they are forced to fwinj

out, and get upon the trees to favc them-
felveij : and it iS pleafant to fee the boughs
loaded with rats, hkc fruit hanging on them.
Then do the boys run out in their boats,

ftriving to out-do one another, in fhaking

the trees, that the rats may fall and be
drowned : which childifh paftime is won-
derfiil beneficial to the country, delivering

it from thofe mifchievous creatures, that

otherwife, by degrees, would devour all

the harveft.

In fhort, the Z,«/caufes another confider-j, ,

able advantMc : which is, that it affords """i's
every body the opportunity of furnifhing on the

his hofufe with all neceffaries, becaufe the water.

country being all navigable, durin ', thefe

three days, commodities are very eafily con-

vey'd from one city to another, and there-

fore then are held the greateft fairs and mar-

kets,
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BoRRi. kccs, and with greater concourfe of people

V/'VNJ than at any other time in the year. Then
alfo it is, that they lay in prnviflon ofwood
to burn and build, bringing it from the

mountains in boats , which to this purpofe

come into the llreets, and into the very

houfes, buili tur this purpofe upon higu

pillari, that water may have free pafTage,

thepeople living during that time in the up-
per floors •, to which it were a wonder it"

tlic Imi (hould ever rife, they bciri}» built

according to the fituation of the pitcr, to

fuch a height at they know by long expe>

liencr, is lufficiendy above the wau-rs.

Rice.

Orangei.

Bmaii*'!.

CHAP. III.

Of tbt Fruitfulnefs ofOx Country.

IT is an eafy matter to conceive the fer-

tility o{ Cochin-China, by the advantages

accruing from the L«/i yet we will mention

fome otner particulars relatins to it. The
Lmi leaves the land fo fruitful^ dut rice is

gathered three times a year, in fuch great

plenty and abundance, that there is no bo-

dy will work for gain, all perfoiu having
enough to live on plentifully.

There are great quantities of fruit of fe-

veral forts, all the year about i and they

are the fame with thofe in India, Cochin'

China being within the fame climate. But
to come to particulars i the oranges there

are bigger than ours in Europe, and very
full } the rind of them is thin, tender, and
fo well tailed, that it is eaten with thejuice,

which has a pleafant relilh like limons in

Ilalj.

There is a fort of fruit which the Pertu-

guefes call banana's, and others Indian figs \

tho', in my judgment, the name of a fig

is neither proper to thofe in India, nor in

Cochin-China, becaufe neither the tree nor

fruit has any refemblance with our fips,

the tree being like that we call Indian

lybtat, bur higher, and the leaves fo long

and broad, that two of them wou.J ferve

to wrap a man in quite round, and from

head to feet. Hence fome have tsLen oc-

cafion to fay, that this was the tree in pa-

radifc, with the leaves whereof ^</dm co-

ver'd himfelf. This tree at the top pro-

duces a clufter of twenty, thirty, or forty

of tliefe banana's together} and each of

them is in fhape, length, and thickneft,

of an indifferent citron in Italy. Before

the fruit is ripe, the rind is green » but

afterwards yellow, as the citrons are. There

is no need ofa knife to pare this fruit, for the

rind comes oH'us we fhcU beans. This fruit

has a mod fragrant fmell ; the pith or flefli

of it is yellow, and firm, like that of a

bergamot pear, when full ripe, that melts

in the mouth. By this it appears to be no
way like our iig, except in the tafte and
fwectnefs. There is another fort of them,

which is only eaten roafted, and with wine:

the Item dies every year, when it has pro-

duc'd the fruit, and leaves a young fprout

at the foot, which grows up againlt the

next year. That which in Italy they call

an Indian fig, is nothing like the plant, or
(t\ixtoit\\\% banana, wenow fpeak oft nor
is this which we have in Ilaly call'd an
Indian fig, in thofe parts. This fruit

is common throughout all India. There
is another fort in Cochin-China, that is not
found in China, nor India: it is as big as the

largeft citrons we have in Italy \ fo that one
of them IS enough to fatisfy a man. Thefe
are nourilhing, very white within, and full

of black round feeds, which cheVd together

with the white fubflance, are of a delicious

tafle, and a good medicine againft the flux.

There is another fruit in Cochin-China^

which I have not feen in any other country .

of India; and this they call Can: the out- '

ward form .^nd nature of the rind is like our
gomcgranate ( but within it conuins a fub-

ance almoft liquid, which is taken our,

and eaten with a fpoon \ the tafte is aroma-
tick, and the colour like that of a ripe

medlar.

They have another peculiar to the coun- C*»*«'

try, that grows, and is like our cherries,

but taftesTike raifins, and is call'd gnoo.

There are alfo melons, but not fo good Meloai.

as ours in Europe; nor are they eaten

without fugar or honey. The water-me-

lons arc large and delicate.

There is a fruit they call giacca, which Oiatt*.

is common to the other mrts oi India, but
much larger in Cochin-China : It grows on
a tree asliigh as the walnut, or chelhut,

and has much longer prickles than the ju-

bib. It is as big as a very large pompion in

Italy, fo that one of them is a man's load.

The out-rine is like that of a pine-apple,

but foft and tender within. This fruit is

full of certain yellow round kernels, like a
fmall piece of coin, that is round and flati

and in the middle of every one of them,
is a ftone that is thrown away. There are

two forts of this fruit } one in Poriuguefe is

call'd giacca barca: the ftone of this is

thrown away, and the pulp is ftiff t they

do not uke out the Hone of the other t

nor is the pulp hard, but foft asglue: both

thefe in tade fomewhat refemble that deli-

cious fruit called the durion, whereof we
fhall fpeak next.

This durioH is one of the moft delicious DnrhK.

fruits in the world, and only found in Ma-
lic,
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/<Tc<t, Borneo, and the adjacent ilbntU. The
tret- ilitFcrs little from ihetiacta l.ill men-
tioned, and the fruit it felf is like it with-

out, and that refembles the pinc-apple, e-

ven in the liardneft of the rind. I'he meat
within is very white about the bone, to

which it fticki like glue, and talks very

like our mangiare bianco (a dainty among
the Italians.) 'i'his meat and liquor is di-

vided into ten or twelve little apirtments,

in each of which the flclh and inoilhire is

about iti (lone, which is as big as a large

chcfnut. And it is to be oblLrv'd, that

when they break open the tlitll of this fruit,

there comes from it an ill lant, like that

of a rotten onion, all the fubli.wice within

remaining of a moft fwcet and unexprefTi-

ble favour, whereupon I will relate what
happened in my prelcnce : a prelate arriv-

fd at Malacca, and one there opened a du-

rion before him to give him a tafte ; the

prelate was fo offended at that n.iul'cous fmcll

that came from it when broke, that he
would not tafte it by any means. Being
afterwards fet down to dinner, they g.we
the reft of the company mangiare bianco \

but on this prelate's plate they laid the white
fubftancc of this fruit, which is ir like the

mangiare bianco, that Iv could not diftin-

guiin the difference I , the fight. The
prelate tafted it, and thought it fo much
more delicious than ufual, that he ask'd,

what cook drefs'd it fo rarely? 'I'hen he

that had invited him to dinner, fmiling,

told him. It was no other cook but God
himfclf, who had produc'd that fruit,

which was the very durion he would not
tafte. The prelate was fo aftonilh'd, that he

thought he could never eat enough-, and they

fo dear, that even at Malacca, where they

grow, they fometimescoft a crown apiece.

Cocbin-Cbina abounds in another fort of
fruit, by the Portuguefes call'd ananas

;

which tho' it be common to all India, and
Brazile, yet bccaufe I have not found it

well defcrib'd by thofe that have writ of it,

1 would not pafs it by. This fruit does

not grow on a tree, nor from a feed, but
on a rtalk, like our artichokes, and the

ftcm and leaves arc much like thole of the

thiftle or artichoke. The fruit is like a ci-

linder, a. fpan long, and fo thick tliat it

requires both hands to grafp it. 'l"he pulp
within is clofe, and like a radifti, the rind

fomcwhat hard, fcaly like a lilh. When
ripe, it is yellow both within and without,

is p.ir'd with a knife, and eaten raw, the

Mite of it an eager fweer, and as foft as a
full-ripe bergamol-\stAr.

There is belides, in Cocbin-Cbina, a fruit

peculiar to that country, which tlie Portu-

''ucfcs call areca. The trunk of it is as

Itrait as a palm-tree, hollow within, and
produces leaves like thofe of the palm, on-
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ly at the top among thcle Icavej, there

?jrow Ibme imall boughs, which bear the

ruit in Ihape and bignefi like a walnut,

green without juft as the nut is \ within it

IS white and hard like i chcfnut, and has

no tafte at all. This fruit is not eaten alone,

hut is wrapp'd up in leaves of betlc, well

known in /;;./;/j,wnith are like our ivy-leaves

in Europe, and the plant it irlt clings to

trees like the ivy. Th..le leaves are cut in

pieces, and in them they wrap a bit of a-

rcca, each of them making four or live

morftlsi and with the i;r<f.; 'hey put fomc
lime, which is not there m.ulr of llone, m
in Europe, but of oiller-fliells 1 anil as a-

mong U3 there arc cooks and tatereri, Csfc.

fo in Cocbin Cbina there is one in every fa-

mily, whofe bufmefs is to wrap up thefe

morfels of areca in belle, and thefe perl'ons

being women, are c lU'd Bctleres. They fill

their boxes witli thefe morfels, and chew
''

them all day, not only when they are at

horr", but when they are walking, or talk-

ing, a" all times, and in all places, never

fwallowing, but fpitting tl.ein out when
they arc well chew'd, retaining nothing

but the rclifh and vertue of it, which won-
derfully comforts the ftomach. Thefe
morlels are 'o much in ule, that when one
of them goes to make a vifit, he carries a

box full of them, and prcfcntly preiii/its

fomc of the party vifitcd, who clap-

it into his mouth ; and before the vifitor

departs, he that is vifitcd fends to his Re-

//fr-woman for a box of the fime, and pre-

knfi it to the vifitor, to return hi:; kindncis;

i'pd thefe morfels muft be ftilhii.ikiiifr. And
th.;re is fo much of this areca '.li'd, that the

greatell revenues of that country come from
the fields of it, as among us of olive-gar-

dens, and the like.

Tobacco isalfo u'd there, Imt not fo much Other

as betle. The country iiHb .ibounds in all Efowth.

forts of pumpions and fugar canes. The
European fruits are not yet come thither

;

but I believe grapes and figs would take very
well. Our herbs, as lettice, endive, col-

worts, and the like, come up well in Co-
cbin-Cbina, as they do throughout all India :

But they grow into leaf, without produc-
ing any feed, fo that it muft be ftill fuppli-

ed out of Europe.

There is alio ijreat plenty offlefh, byottleind
rcafon of the great multitude not only of fowl,

tame cattle, as cows, goats, fwine, bufia-

loes, and the likej but of wild, fuch as

deer, much bigger than thofe of Europe,

wild boars, (^c. and of hens both tame and
wild, of which fort the fields are full, tur-

tles, pigeons, ducks, geefe, and cranes,

which are favory enough i and in (hort,

other forts, which we have not in Europe.

Their fifhery is very great, and filh fo Fi(h.

delicious, that tho' I have travell'd lb many
8 Y countries.

I ':
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BoRRi. countries, I do not think I have met with

K^y\J any to compare to that of Cocbin-China.

And the country, as was (iiid before, ly-

ing all along upon the Tea, there are fo ma-

ny boats go out a fifhing, and they bring

in fo much fiih to all ports of the kingdom,

that it is really very remarkable to fee the

long rows of people continually carrying

fi(h from the (here to the mountains -, which

is duly done ev-ry day, for four hours before

fun-rifing. .^.ul tho' generally among the

Cocbin-Chinefcs, fifh is more valuM than

flefli, yet the main reafon why tliey apply

themfelves fo much to filhing, is to furnifli

them felves with a kindof fauce, which they
^''"^''"'^

c^W balackiam, which is made of fill (i(h

macerated and ftcepid in water. This is a

(harp liquor, not unlike muftard, wlicrcof

every body lays in fuch ftore, that tiny

fill barrels and tubs ot it, as many in /•.«-

rojie lay in Hieir ftocks of wine. This nt

it felf is no bod, but fcrvcs to (harpcn the

appetite to ;'ie rice, which they cannot cit

without ir. For this reafon, tho* rice be

the general and molt common fuftenance

in Cocbin-China, there mud be vaft quan-

tities oi balachiam, without which it is not

eaten, and confequently there is continual

fifhing. There is no lefs plenty of fliell-

iiJh, oifters, and other produft of the fea,

efpecially of one fort, which they call Ca-

meron. (I fuppofe this to be the Portuguefe

word camerano, fignifying fhrimps, or

prawns.)

Befides all this, providence has furnifh'd

them with a fort of food fo rare and de-

licate, that in my opinion it may be

compar'd to the manna, wherewith tiie

chofen people of God were fed in the de-

fart. This is fo peculiar to Cocbin-Cbina,

that it is no where elfe to be found : and I

will give an account of what I know ot it

by experience, and not by hcar-fay, having

feen and eaten of it fevcral times.

Wonder- In this country there is found a fma"
fill ut"c.

jjjffj lii^e a fwallow, wliich faftcns its neft

to the rocks, the fea-waves break againfl:.

This little creature with its beak, takes up
fome of the foam of the fea, and mixing it

with a certain moifturc it draws from its

own Aomach, makes a fort of (lime, or

bituminous fubftance, which ferves to build

its ulII, wiiicli when dry and hardened, re-

mains tranfparent, and of a colour between

green and yellow. The country people ga-

ther thcfe nelts, and being fotten'd m wa-

ter, they fcrve to feafon meat, whether

fifh, flefh, herbs, or any fort whatfoevtr ;

nnd give every thing fo different a relilh,

and fo proper to it, as if they had been

fea'on'd with pepper, cinnamon, cloves,

and the richeft fpice ; this neft alone being

enough to feafon all forts of provifions,

without fait, oil, bacon, or any other addi-

tion; and therefore I faid I thought it like

mnnna, which had in it tlie tafte of all the

moll delicious meats ; faving that this is the

work of a fmall bird, and that w.is matie

by God's angels. And fuch great itore

of them is found, that I my felf faw ten

fmall boats loaden with nefls, taken among
the rocks, in not above a mile's diftance.

But they being fo precious a commodity,
only the king deals in them, they beinp; all

kept for him •, and his grcatell: vent is to

the king oi China, who values them at a

great rue.

They e.it no fort of wiiitc meats, look-

ing upon it as a fin to milk the cows, or

other creatures: and the reafon they give

for this nicety, is, that milk was by nature

appointed for fullenance of the young ones

:

as if the owner of tlie young one's could

not difpofe of their fuftcnance. They eac

fome things v.'hich weloaiii, and count ve-

nodious, ascamelioiis, which are here fome- Cjmclioni

what bigger than thole that are fometimes ^'"•"•

brought dry'd up into //ci/y, out of otlier

countries. I faw a friend buy f le ty'd

together in a duller, and lay them upon
the live coals, which having burn'd the

firing, they walk'd about gently, as they

ufed to do till they felt the heat ofthe fire ;

which being of a violent cold nature, they

refilled a-whilc, but were ai lafl broil'd : my
friend took them up, and fcraping off the

burn'd Ikin with a knife, the flefh remain'd

extraordinary white; then he bruis'd and

boil'd them in a certain fort of fauce like

butter, and then eat them as a great <lainty,

inviting me to bear him company: but I

had enough with the fight of it.

Cochin-Cbina abounds in all other things

ncccilliry for the fiipport ot human life •,

and in the hrfl pl.uc for cloatliing : there

is fuch plenty of lilk, that the peafants and All wear

mechanicks generally wear it ; To that I rill:,

was often plea^'il to Ice men and women at

their labour, carrying Hone, earth, lime,

or the like, without the leafl fear of tear-

ing or fpoiling the rich cloaths they had on.

Nor v;ill they wonder at it, who fliall know,
that the mulberry- trees, whole leaves feed

the filk-worms, grow in vafl plains, as

hemp does among us, and run up as fall

;

fo that in a few months the faid worms ap-

pear upon them, and feed in the open air,

fpinning their diread at the proper time, and
wintiing their l)ottoms in fuch plenty, that

the Coihin-Cbii'efes have not only enough

for their own iifes, but they furnifli Japan,

and fend it into the king lorn o\ Lati, whence

it afterwards Ipreail;. as far as Tibet ; this

filk being not lii line ;ind loft, 'jut flronger

and more luhllantial than that, of CWh^j.

The flrucluii's the Coihin-Chiiiefcs ufeof BinMiii:s.

wood, are nothing inferior '(> thole of

any otiicr p.ut of the world ; lor without

fallifyiny,

Inror
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Incorrup

tiblc trcis

cjll'd tin.

The
houfu.

J'jui/n,

anJ (ii-

l.imhit, o-

doriferous

wood.

f.ilfifying, this country has the bed timber

in the univerfe, in the opinion of ail that

have been there to this time. Among the

variety and multitude of their trees, there

are two that molt ufualiy ferve for build-

ing, and are fo incorruptible, that they do
not decay in the leaft, either under ground,

or under water ; and they are <b folid

and heavy, that they do not fwim up-

on the water, and a log of them fervcs

inftead of an anchor to a (hip. One of

them is black, but not fo as ebony ; the o-

ther is red, and both of them, when the

bark is taken off are fo fmooth and Hick,

that they fcarce need any plaining. Thefe

trees are call'd tin ; and they would
not deviate much from the truth, who
(hould fay, they were that incorrupti-

ble wood, which Solomon made ufe of for

building the temple : for we know the

fcripture gives them a name much like this,

calling them ligna thyina. The moun-

tains of Cofj&j«-Ci;«a are all full of thcfe

trees, all ftrait, of fuch a prodigious height,

that they feem to touch the clouds, and fo

thick that two men cannot fithom them.

Of this timber thtCocbin-Cbinefes build their

houfes, every man being free to cut down
as many as he pleafes.

The whole fabrick of their houfes refts

upon high, folid, and well fettled pillars,

between which they place boards to re-

move at pleafure ; either to exehange them
for cane-lattices, which they weave neatly,

to let in the air in hot weather; or to

leave a free palliige for the water and boats,

at the time of the inundation, asweob-
ferv'd above. They have alio a thoufind

curious inventions, and ingenious contri-

vances to let ort" tlicir houfes, with carving,

and other works on wood, which are a ve-

ry great ornament.

Since we have begun to talk of rhc trees,

before we proceed upon any other matter,

I will here mention fomething of a fort of

wood, accounted the richeft commodity that

can be carried out oi Cochin-China toother

pans ; which is the moft famous wood cal-

led aquila, or eagles-wood, and calamha

;

which are the f.ime tiling as to the tree, but

difi'er in tiieir value and vertue. Of thcfe

trees, which are thick and high enough,

the Kemois mountains are very full ; if the

wood be cut off a young tree, it proves

iiqiiila, or eagle-wood, and tiiis tiiere is

inoll plenty of, every one cutting as much
as he can : but when the wood is of an o)'^

tree, that proves calamba ; which were ve-

ry liard to lie found, had not nature it lelf

provided for it, caufing thcfe fame trees to

glow on thi' tops of unaccelTible moun-
tains, wiierc growing old witliout being

cxpos'd to deitrudion, iijme boughs of

them now and then drop down, breaking Borri.
off either for want of moifturc, or through ^.''VNJ
age, and are therefore found rotten and
worm-eaten, infinitely exceeding the com-
mon aquHii, or cagle-wood, in vertue and
fweet fcent ; and this is the fo highly va-
lu'd and famous calarnbd. The aqtiHa is

fold by any body, but tlie calamba belongs

only to the king, becaufc of the high value

of its perfume and vertue. And to fiy the

truth, it is fo fweet where they gather it,

that fome pieces being prefented me, for

a trial, I buried them above a yard and a
half under ground, and yet they difcovered

themfelves by their fragrancy. The calam-

ba, where taken, is worth five ducats a
pound; but in the port of Cocbin-Cbinu,
where the trade is, it bears a much greater

price, and is not ibid under fixteen ducats
a pound. \n Japan it is worth two hundred
ducats a pound ; but if there be a piece

big enough for a man to l,iy his head on
like a piMow, the Jnionejis will give after

the rate of three or four hundred ducats a
pound : the realbn of it is, becaufe they in-

Itead of a foft down-pillow, when they
fleep, lay their head on fome hard thing,

and generally it is a piece of vDod, which
every one according to his ability endea-
vours to have ofas great value is can ; and
a piece oi calamba is look'd upon as a pil-

low fit for none but a king, or 'bme great
lord. Yet the aquila, tho' of lefs price and
efteem than the calamba, is fo confiderable,

that one Ihip's load of it, enriches any mer-
chant for ever: and the belt advantage the

king can allow t\\t governor oi Malacca, is

to grant him one voyage of aquila ; becaufe

the Brachmans and Banians of India, uf-

ing to burn theirdcid with this fweet wood,
the confumption of it is continually very

great.

To conclude, Cochin-China abounds in Gre«t

rich mines of the moft precious metals, wealth of

efpecially of gold : and to reduce to a few
^°j,f'^'

words, what might be faid more at large
'""*

of the plenty of this country, I will con-
clude with that which the European mer-
chants tr-iding thither commonly fay of it

;

which is, that in fome meafure tlie wealth

of Cochin-China is greater than that of
China it felf ; and we all know how rich

that country is in all refpedts.

I ought in this place to fay fomething of
the beafts, whereof wc before obferv'd

there was great variety and numbers in

Cocijin-Cbina: but that I may not dilate

too much, I will only treat of the ele-

phants and abadas, or rhinocero's, chief-

ly found here 1 of which many curious

things may be faid, which perhaps very

many have not heard of
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Elephants and AbaJas, or RInnocero's.

BORRI.

F.lerliants

tlieir age.

They car

ry hy land

ind water.

Tlicy help

up piflcn-

gcr-.

THERE are abundance of elephants

in tlie woods of Cochin-Cmna, wliicli

they make no ufe of, bccaufe they know
not liow to take, or tame them : therefore

they bring tiiem tame and well taught from

Cambogia, a neighbouring kingdom. Thele
are twice as big as thofe of India, the round

print of tiieir feet they le.ive behind them,

IS not lefs than half a yard diameter ; the

two teeth ftrikingoutof the mouth, where-

of ivory is made, are very often four yards

and a halflong ; that is, tholi; of the males,

for thofe of ilii- females .ire mucli fliorter

;

by which it is eafy to compute, how much
thofe elephants of Cochin-Chiiia are biggtr

than thofe fliewn about in Europe, whole
teeth are nor abcve three quarurs of a yard

long. Tiie elephants Vivr many yc.irs ;

and I asking, how old one might be f The
driver of it told me. It was lixty years old

before it came from Cambogia, and had liv-

ed forty in Cochin-China: and having my
felf fevcral times travclPd upon elephants

:n that kingdom, I can relate many things

that will feem llrange. but yet arc very

true.

An elephant generally carries thirteen or

fourteen perfons, who are thus difpos'd of:

as we lay a faddle on a horfe, fo they clap

a certain machine upon the elephant, which

is like a coach, wherein there are four feats

;

it i.s faftncd with chains umlcr the elephant's

belly, as a horfe's laddie is girt. The coach

has two doors on tiie fides, where fix per-

fons fit, three on a fide; and another be-

hind, where there are two more •, and l.ilt-

ly, the iiafe, who fupplies the pi icc ot a

choachman, fits over the elephant's head,

and guides him. Nor have I travejl'd in

this manner by land only, but very often

by fca too, crofllng arms of it above a

mile over: :iiid it was wonderful to any

body that knew it not before, to fee fuch

avail great lump ol flcfh fwimming under

fuch a weight, fo that it look'd like a boat

rowing. True it is, the bcaitgroan'd un-

der the toil, occafion'd by the unreafonable

bullc oi'its own body, .and the difficulty of

breathing 1 and therefore to eafe it fclf in

that pain, it fuck'd in water with the

trunk, and Ipouted it out fo high, that it

look'd like Ibme great whale gliding along

the ocean.

For the fame reafon of its mighty corpu-

lency it liiuis nuicii difficulty in Hooping
down ; aiul this being abfolutely ncceir.ry

for the convenicncy of paflengers to get up

to, or down from the coach, he does it not

but wlicn commanded by the naye ; and if

when he is kneeling, any one ftops but ne-

ver fo little, upon ceremony, or any other

account, he riles up, not having patience

CO continue in that polturc, it is fb painful.

Nor is' it lefs worderful to behold, ho^
at the «(Z)7v's command, he makes, as ic

were, a ladder of his limbs, for liie great-

er convtniuicy of thole that are to get up
into tiie co.ieh: the nr(l itcp is his foot,

which is liigh enough ; for the fecond, he
turns out ilie iirll joint above tlie fame foot,

diltant enough from the other i for the

third, he bends liis knee ; tor the fourth,

his hip-btnie, lliekingout to that purpofo ;

and troin whence, he tnat gets up, lays

hold of a chain faftned to the coach ic felf,

where he feats himfelf

E/ this ic plainly appears, how much
they are millaken, who fay and write, that

the elephant can neither kneel nor bow
down i and that the only way to take him,
is to cut the tree he leans againft to flecp: How they
for that falling together with the nilfe fup- flccp.

port, and not being able to rile, he becomes
a certain prey to him that lies in wait:

which is all a fable, tho' it be true that he
lies not down to fleep, that being an uneafy
pofture to him, as has been faid, but fleeps

always (landing, with a continual agitation

of his head.

Upon ofcafion of war or battle, theyxi,.; . n
take olt the root ot the coach, whence, as Uren-'ih.

it were from a tower, the foldiers fight with
mulkets, arrows, and fometimes a fmall

piece of cannon, the elephant being ftrong
enough to carry it, his llrength being an-
fwerable to all the reft : and I have fcen one
my fclf, that would carry vaft weights up-
on his trunk i and another that lifted up a
great piece of cannon with it ; and another,
who by himlelf launch'd ten galliots one af-

ter another, taking hold of them very dex-
teroufly with his teeth, and flioving them
into the lea. I have leen others pull up
large trees with as much eale we do a cab-

bage, or a lettice : with the fame eafe they
throw down houfes, levelling whole ftrects

when they are commanded, either to do
harm to an enemy in war, or to flop the

tury of the flames upon occafion of any
fire.

The trunk's length is proportionable to
xh,. trunk

the height of tlit; rell of his body, fo that

he can take up any thing ofi' the ground
witiiout lloopintT, Ic is made ofabund.ince
oflmall finews knit together, which m.tkes

it 16 pliable, th;it he can take up the leall

thing, and yet fo llrong and firm as we
have Ihewn.

4 All
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Great

fenSe of

the ele-

phant.

All the body is covered with a rough
a(h-colour (kin. An elephant's ufual day's

journey is twelve leagues, and his motion
has the fame effeA upon thofe that are not

ufed to it, as that of a Ihip has at Tea.

I (hall fay nothing more wonderful con-

cerning the elephant's docility, or aptnefs

to learn, than what is generally reported i

by which it will appear, there was reafon

to fay. No heaft was more fenfible than the

elephant: for it does fuch things as feem

to be the adts of prudence and underftand-

ing. In the drtt place, though the nayre

makes ufe of a certain inftrument of iron

a yard long, which has a hook at one end,

wherewith he ftrikes and ounces him, that

he may be watchful , and mind what he

bids him do, yet for the moft part, he

governs him only by words : by which it

appears he underftands the language very

well -, and fome of them underitand three

or four that are very different, according

to the feveral countries they have lived in.

Thus he that I travelled on, feemed to

underitand the language of Cambogia,

whence he came, and that oiCochin-China,
where he was. And who would not ad-

mire to hear the iid^.vdifcourfe with his

elephant, tell him the way and road he is

to take, what place he is to pafs by, what
inn they are to lie at, what they fhall there

find to eat ; and in fhort, give him an ex-

aA account of all that is to be done during

the journey ? and to fee the elephant per-

form what he expefts from him, as regu-

larly as any man of good fenfe could do

:

infomuch, that when the elephant feems

to have underftood what place he was to

go to, he takes the (horteft cut to it, with-

out minding the beaten road, rivers, woods,

or mountains, but goes on, not doubting

to overcome all difficulties, as in effedl he

does : for if any rivers be in the way, he

either fords or fwims them ; if woods, he

breaks the boughs of the trees, pulls them

up whole, or cuts them with a (harp irori

like a fcithe, which to this purpofe is fad-

ened to the fore-part of the top of the

coach, wherewith upon occafion having

firfl laid hold of the boughs, he cuts them
with his trunk, and makes himfelf way,

cutting through the thickeft foreft, where

it is eafily known to have been an elephant

that made the way : and all this he does

with great eafe and expedition, in obedi-

ence to the nayre.

_
One only thing difturbs this creature,

phant un- and puts ic to great pain ; which is, when
derihndj a thom, or fuch like thing, runs into the

bottom of his foot, which is extraordinary

foft and tender, and therefore he treads

very cautioufly, when he goes thro' places

where there may be danger of fuch an ac-

cident. I went a journey once with (even

Vol. II.

The ele-

what is

faid.

or eight elephants in a company, and heard Borri.

the nayres, every one warn his own bea(b, *--v-Si/

to look out carefully where he fet his feet

;

for they were to pa(s over a fandy place

about a mile in length, where thorns grew

up among the fancf; upon this intimation

aU the elepliants held down their heads,

and looking out, as it were, for fome fmall

thing that is loft, they walk'd that mile

very cautioufly, ftep by ftep-, till being

told there was no more to fear, they lifted

up their heads, going on as they had done
at firft. Being come at night to the inn,

the nayres fcnt the elephants to the wood to

feed, without taking the coach off their

backs; and I afking, why they did not

take it down : They anfwered. That the

elephants fed on the boughs of trees, and
therefore they left the coach on their backs,

that they might cut them with that iron

we faid was before it. The next day being

come where there was no wood, every

nayre carried a large bundle ofgreen boughs
for his elephant. I took particular fatis-

faflion to oblerve one, who more nimbly
than the reft, laying hold of thofe boughs
with his trunk, barked them with his teeth,

and then eat them up as quick, and with

as good a guft, as we would a fig, or any
other fort of fruit. Difcour(ing tlie next

day with my fellow-travellers, who were
about twenty, I told them, how much I

was pleafed to fee that elephant eat the

boughs fo cleverly. Then the nayre, by
order of the elephant's mafter, called him
by his name, which was Gnin, he being at

fome diftance, but prefently lifted up his

head to give ear to what was faid to him.
Remember, faid the nayre, that father, the

pajfenger that looked upon you yefterday, when
you was eating ; take fuch a bough as one of
them was, and come before him, as you did

yefterday. No fooner had the nayre fpoke
the words, but the elephant came before

me with a bough in his trunk, fingling me
out among all the company, fhew'd it me,
bark'd, and eat it •, then inclining himfelf

very low, he went away, as it were, laugh-

ing, making (Igns of joy and fatisfudtion ;

leaving me full of aftonifhment, to fee that

a bead (hould be fo apt to underftand,

and do what it was commanded, '^et the

elephant is obedient to none but the nayre,

or liis mafter j and he will only endure'to

fee them get upon him : for if he (hould

fee any other perfon mount, there were
danger that he would throw down the

coach with his trunk, and kill him; and
therefore when any body is to get up, the

nayre generally covers his eyes with his

cars, which are very large and ill (hap'd.

If at any time the elephant does not obey How they
fo readily as he fliould, the nayre beats «re ccr-

him cruelly on the middle of his forcheadj "ili-J.

8 Z (landing
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Si'

II

BoRRi. (landing liimftlf all the while upright on
^"^"V^^) his hc>id: One time when I was upon him,

with feveral others, the naye beat him,

as has been faid, and every Ilroke he gave

him, it looked as if we fliould have been

all thrown down headlong. Generally they

give him fix or feven ftrokes on the mid-
dle of the forehead; but with fiich force,

tiiat the elephant q^uakes and yet bears all

patiently. There is only one time when
he obeys neither the iiayre, nor any other

body ; which is when on a fudden he is

inflamed with lull : for then, being quite

befides himfelf, he bears witli no body, but

lays hold of the coach with all that are in

it, killing, deftroying, and beating every

thing to pieces. But the naye by certain

figns difcovcrs it a little before it comes,

and getting down fpeedily with all the paf-

fengers, unlo;<ds him, taking down the

coach, and leaves him alone in fome by-

place, till that fury be over : after which,

being fenfible of his error, and as it were
athamed of himfelf, he goes with his head
low to receive the blows that are to be
given him, thinking he has deferved them.

Formerly the elephants were of great ufe

in -Aar, and thofe armies were formidable

vhat carried great troops of them into the

field -, but fiiice the Portuguefes found out
the way of ufing artificial fireworks to

them, they are rather hurtful than other-

wife: for not being able to endure thofe

fparks of fire which get into their eyes,

they betake themfelves to flight, breaking

their own armies, killing and confounding

all that (bands in their way.
The tame elephant fights with only two

creatures, which are the wild elephant,

and the abada, or rhinoceros ; the latter it

overcomes, by the firft is generally con-

quers!. The rhinoceros is a beaft of (hape

between a horfe and an ox, but as big as

one ofthe fmallcft elephants, covered all over

Noiv ufe-

The Rlii

noceros.

with fcales, as it were fo many plates of ar-

mour. He has but one horn in the mid-
dle of the forehead, which is Itraight and
pyramidal, and his k'X and hoofs are like

thofe of an ox. When I was at Niwcmon,

a city in the province of Pulucambi, the

governor went out to hunt a rhinoceros,

that was in a wood near our dwelling place.

He had with him above an hundred men,
fome a foot, and fome a horfcback, and
eight or ten elephants. The rhinoceros

came out of the wood, and feeing fo many
enemies, was fo far from giving any tokens

of fear, that it furioufly encountred them
all -, who opened and making a lane, let

the rhinoceros run through : It came to the

rear, where the governor was a top of his

elephant, waiting to kill it: the elephant

endeavours to lay hold with his trunk, but
could not by reafon of the rhinoceros's

fwiftnefs and leaping, that ftriving to wound
the elephant with its horn. The povernor

knowing it could receive no hurt, By reafon

of the fcales, unlefs they (truck it on the

fide, waited till leaping it laid open the

naked place, and cafl:ing a dart, dexteroufly

ftruck it through from fide to fide, with

great applaufe and fatisfaAion of all the

multitude of fpeflators ; who without any
more to do, laid it upon a gre.it pile oS
wood, fetting fire to it, leaped and danc'd

about, whilft the fcales were burning, and
ilefh roafting, cutting pieces as it roafted,

and eating them. Of the entrails, that ii

the heart, liver, and brain, they made a
more dainty dilh, and gave it to the go-
vernor, who was upon a rifing ground,
diverting himlelf with their merriment. I

being prefent obtained the hoofs of the

governor \ which are looked upon to have
the fame quality and vertue, as the claws

of the great beaft ("or the hoof of the elk)

and fo the horn is good againft poifon,

as is the unicorn's.

CHAP. V.

Of th: ^alitics, Ctijloms, and Manners of the Cochin-Chinefes ; of their li'ay of

Living, their Habit and Cures,

and Ji;[i-

filion ui

body ot"

the Ca-

thin-Chi-

ntjii.

TH E Cochin-Chiwfes are in colour like

the Cbinefes ; that is, inclined to an

olive-coloLi.- : I mean thofe that are neareft

the foi ; for thofe up the inland, as far as

Toncbin, are as white as the Europeans. The
fiiape of tlicir faces is exaftly like the Chi-

nejes, witii flatnofes, little eyes, but of an

incii:i'ercnt (lature, not fo fmall astheja-

ponejis, nor fo tall as the Chinejes. Yet they

are itronger and more adlive than either of

tliem, and br.iver than the Cbi/iefes, but

are out done by the Japonefes in one thing,

wliich is the contempt of life in dangers

and battles ; the Japonefes fecming to make

no account of life, nor to apprehend the

lead fear of death.

The Cochin-Chinefcs are naturally the^ij^j^^;

moft courteous and aflPable of all the Eajl- yiiitv.

ern nations ; and tho' on the one fide they

value themfelves much upon their valour,

yet on the other they look upon it as a

great (hame, to fuffer themfelves to be tran-

fported with palTion. And whereas all the

other Eaftern nations, looking upon the

Europeans as a profane people, do naturally

abhor them, and therefore fly from us

when firft we come among them: in Co-

(binCbina it f^ll? out juft contrary ; for

they
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they (trive who fliall be neareft us, afk a

thoufand queftions, invite us to eat with

them, and in (hort ufe all manner of cour-

tefy with much familiarity and refpeA.

So it happened to me and my companions
when we firft came there, being, as it were,

among friends of an old (landing. This is

a very good difpofition to facilitate the

preaching ofthegofpel.

Liberility This loving and eafy difpofition is the

caufe of much concord among them, they

all treating one another as familiarly as if

they were brothers or of the fame family,

tho* they have never known or feen one
another before-, and it would be look'd up-

on as a molt vile adion, if one man eat-

ing any thing, tho* never fo little, Ihou'd

not (hare with all about him, giving every

one a bit. They arealfo naturally kind and
free-hearted to the poor, to whom it is

cuftomary among them never to deny an

alms, when aflced ; and it would be reput-

ed a great flult to deny it, as if it were due
to them. Thus it happened, that foma
ftrangers efcaping from a fliipwreck in a
!)ort in Cocbiif-Cbina, and not Knowing the

anguage to make known their want, but
learning only this word doii, which figni-

fies, / am hungry: when the natives faw
ftrangers at their doors, crying out doii.,

as if the greateft misfortune in the world
had befallen them, every one ftrove to be
before another in giving them to eat ; fo

that in a Ihort time they gathered fo much
provifion, that a (hip being afterwards

given them by the king to return to their

country, they took fuch an afFeftion to

that country, where they found all things

for their fuftenance at fuch eafy rate, that

not a man of them would go away •, fo

that the captain of the fliip was forced to

drive them aboard with many blows and
cuts, which he cffeftually did, loading the

fliip with the rice they had gathered only

by going about, crying, / am hungry.

But as ready as the Cocbin-Chinefes are

to give, fo are they as apt, if not more,

to alk any thing they fee, fo that as foon

as ever they call their eye on any thing

that is new to them, and curious, they

fay, Scbin Macaii ; that is. Give me one of

thefc things : and it is fuch a rudencfs to re-

fufe them, tho' the thing be rare and pre-

cious, that whofoever (hould do it, would
be ever after looked upon as a vile perfon;

fo that a man muft either hide, or be ready

to give what he (hews. A Portufftefe mer-
chant difiilcing this uncommon cudom, as

not ufed to it, refolved, fince every one
a(ked of him whatfoever he faw, to do the

fame with them : accordingly he came to

a poor fi(herman's boat, ana laying hold of
a pannier full of fiih, in the country lan-

guage i faid to him, Scbin Mocaii, the ho-

neft man made no anfwer, but gave him Borrt.

all the pannier as it was, for him to carry V^VNi*

home, as he did, admiring the liberality

of the Cochin-Chinefes ; but taking cor.i-

pa(non on the poor filherman, he after-

wards paid him the full value of it.

The manner of breeding and civility J^"'
the Cocbin-Chinefes ufe, is more or lefs the '^'"'^'"S-

fame with that of the Cbinefes, always

punftually obferving all niceties ; we know
thefe latter ob(<:rve between fuperiors and
inferiors, equals, and the refpeft due to

ancient perfons, ever preferring the elded,

of what degree foever, and giving them
preference before the younger. Where-
fore fome of thofe gentlemen coming often

a vifiting to our houfe, tho' the interpreter

told them, that a father we had there

fomewhat elder than the reft, was not

our fuperior: yet they could never be

brought to pay their refpeft to the young
fuperior, before the old man. In every

houfe, tho' never fo poor, the Cochin-Chi-

nefes have three forts of feats ; the firft and

meaneft, is a mat upon che bare floor, on
which perfons ofequal quality fit, a>' ihofe

that are of the fame family. The next is,

a low ftool, covered with a very fine mat ;

which is for perfons of better account. The
third, is a couch about three quarters of a

yard high, on which only the lords and
governors of places fit, or perfons de-

dicated to the divine fervice, and on this

they always make our fathers fit.

This good nature and civility of the Co-

chin-Cbinefes, makes them fo courteous to

ftrangers, whom they allow to live accord-

ing to their own laws, and to wear what

cloaths they pleafe; and fo they praife

their cuftoms, and admire their doarine,

frankly preferring them before their own

;

quite contrary to the Cbinefes, who defpife

all but their own cuftoms and doftrine.

As for their h:.bit, we have before ob- Falliion of

ferved, that it is the general cudom in

Cochin-China to wear filk ; it only remains

to fpeak of the falhion of their clothes.

To begin with the women ; I think the

modefted garb of all India -, lor even in the

hotted weather, they fuffer no i^irt of the

body to be uncovered : they w ;ar five or

fix petticoats one over another, all of fe-

veral colours; the firft reaches to the ground,

which they trail along the ground with fuch

gravity and date, that the tips of their toes

are not feen : the fecond is halfa fpan ftiorter

than the firft : ihe third fliorter than that •,

and fo one over another ; fo that all the fe-

veral colours appear: and this, isthe womens
habit from the wafte downwards, for on

their bodies chey weir doublets checkered,

of feveral colours , over all they have a veil ;

but fo thin, that tho' it covers thcni, yet

it is tranfpai^nt, and (hews all their gaiety

I with

clothes.

1
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BoRRi. with modedy, and makes a beauteous ma-
V^'V>«^ jeftick appearance. Their hair is loofe,

fpreading over their (houlders, fo long

that it reaches to the ground, and the

longer the greater beauty it is reckon'd.

On their head they wear fuch a broad

cap, that it covers all their faces, fo that

they cannot fee above four or five paces

before them •, and thefe caps are interwo-

ven with filk and gold, according to the

quality of the perfon. T'.e women when
met, are not obliged to any other return

of civility, but to lift up the brims of their

caps, fo much, as their face may be fcen.

The men, inftead of breeches, fwath them-
fclves with a whole piece of fluff, putting

on over them five o • fix long and large

gowns all of fine filk, and of feveral co-

lours, with wide flceves, like thofe of the

monks ofthe order ofSt. Benedilti and thefe

gowns, from the wafte downwards, arc

all flalhed curioufly, fo that as a man
moves, he makes a Ihew of all thofe feveral

colours together, and if any wind blows
to lift them up, they look like peacocks
with their fine feathers fpread abroad.

Hair and
They let their hair grow as the women

nails do, down to their heels, and wear the
never cut. fame fort of hats, or broad caps. Thofe

who have any beard, and they are but few,
never cut it ; being in this like the Chinefes,

as they are in fuffering the nails of their

hands to grow, which the people of note

never pare ; this being a mark of diftinc-

tion between them anu the commonalty,
who always keep them Ihort, for the con-

veniency of their trades ; whereas the gen-

try have tiiem lb long, that they cannot

^rafp any fmall thing in their hands. Nor
an they approve of our fafliion of cutting

our hair and nails ; being of opinion, that

they were given by nature, as an orna-

ment to man : fo that fome difcourfe arifing

once concerning liair, they darted an ob-

jeLlion, which was not foeafy to anfwer at

fight, faying: If the Saviour of the uvld,
zvhom in your atiions you profefs your felves to

imitate, vjore his hair long, after the man-
ner of the N.iza rites, as you your felves do

affrin, and fliew by your piifures, why do

not you do fo too? Adding, That our Savi-

our's wearing long hair, demonflrated it to

he the better fajhion. But at lail they were

fatisfy'd with the anfwer we made, that this

imitation did notconfilt in the outward drefs.

The fcho- The fcholars and doiStors are fomewhat
more gravely clad, without fo many co-

lours and flalhes, and therefore cover all

their gowns with one of black damafk.

They alfo wear a thing like a dole about

their necks, and a blew filk maniple on
their arms, covering their heads with caps

made after the manner of mitres.

Both men and women carry faps in their

Ian.

hands, rather for ornament than ufe, and
they are not unlike to thofe the women in

Europe ufe. For mourning, as we Eun-
peans ufe black, they wear white. They
never uncover their heads in faiuting, that

being looked upon as an uncivil adlion.

Wherein they agree with the Chinefes, a-

mong whom that cudom is reputed fo un-

mannerly, that to comply with them in this

particular, the fathers of the focicty were

forced to obtain leave of pope Paul the

fifth, to celebrate the holy facrifice of the

mafs covered. In fhort, the Cochin-Chine-

fes wear neither fhoes nor dockings, only

faving their feet with leather foles fadened

acrofs the toes with filk, like fandals ; nor

do they think it indecent to go quite bare-

foot ; and though going (hod or unfhodj

they are apt to dirty their feet, they value

it not, there being in every houfe at the

door of the chief room, a large pan of

clean water, in which they walh their feet,

leaving thofe foles or fandals they ufe there,

to take them again when they go away,

becaufe they cannot then dirt their feet, all

the floors being covered with mats.

The Cochin-Chinefes not being fo fond of

their own cudoms, as to defpifc thofe of

ftrangers, as the Chinefes do, our fathers in

thofe parts have no occafion to change their

habit, wherein thev differ but little fion»

the generality of all India. They wear a

thin cotton caffoi.k, which they call Ehin-

gon, and is generally blew, without any

cloak, or other upper-garment. They
have no flioes, neither after the European,

nor country fafnion ; the firft they cannot

get, becaufe there is no body knows how
to make them j and the latter they cannot

endure, becaufe of the pain it is to any

body that is not ufed to it, to have his

toes fpread at a didance from one another,

by reafon of the buttons that faden them
on, and therefore they choofe at the lefs

evil, to go quite barefoot, tho* it expofes

them to continual pains in the bowel?,

efpecially at fird, by rcifon of the damp-
ncfs of the country, and their not being

ufed to it. True it is, that in time nature

complies, and the Ikin grows fo hard,

that it is no pain to walk upon dones or

briars. When I returned to Macao, I could

not endure Ihoes, thinking them a weight

and encumbrance to my feet.

The chief fudenance of the Cochin-Chi- Theirdiet.

nefes is rice ; and it is wonderful, that tho*

the country abounds in flefti, fowl, fifti,

and fruit, of fo many feveral forts, yet

when they cat, they fird fill their belly

with rice, and then tade of other things,

as it were for fafliion-fa'ie. They make
more account of rice than we do of bread,

and that it may not clog them, they eat

it alone without any feafoning of fait, fu-

gar,
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gar

gar, oil, or batter, but boiled in fo much
water as will keep it from burning to, fo

that the grain remains whole, only foften'd

and moilten'd. For this very rcafon that

the rice is not feafoned, it is th eafier of

digeftion , and therefore they that live

upon rice, as they do in the Eajl, com-
monly eat it at lead four times a day,

and a great quantity of it to fupport na-

ture. The Cochin -Cbinefis eat fitting crofs-

legged on the ground, with a round table

before them bread- high, with mouldings,

or adorned with filver or gold, according

to the people's quality or wealth. It is not

very large •, becaufe the cuftom is for every

man to have one to himfelf} fo that at a

feaft, as many guefts as there are, fo many
tables arc provided, and the fame is done

when they dine privately v only, fometimes

man and wife, or father and fon, will make
a fliift with the fame table. They neither

ufe k nives nor forks j of the firft they have

no need, becaufe every thing is brought up
from the kitchen cut into miall bits ; the

Slace of the laft is fupplied by two little

icks, wherewith they neatly and very rea-

dily take up any thing i nor have they any

need of napkins, for they never foul their

liands, nor touch any thing with them.
ThcT There are frequent invitations among
»eat». neighbours, and at thefe entertainments

they provide other forts of dilhes than

what we ha-c hitherto fpoke ofi for they

make no account of rice, fuppofing every

man has enough of that at home ; and tho*

he that treats be never fo poor, he does

not come offwith credit, unlefs every gueft's

table be ferved with at lead an hundred

di(hes } and it being the cudom to invite

all their friends, kindred and neighbours,

there is no fead where there is lefs than

thirty, forty, fifty, fometimes a hundred,

and even two hundred guefts : 1 was once

my felf at a folemn entertainment, at

which no lefs than two rhoufand were fead-

cd, and therefore thefe banquets mud be

made in the country, that there may be

room for fo many tables. Nor mud any

body admire that the tables being fmall,

they be furniflied with a hundred didies at

lead i for upon thefe occafions they very

curiouJly make franei, of fugar-canes on

the table, on whicl- they difpofe of the

faid difhes ; and there mud be in them all

the varieties of meat the country produces,

as well flelh as fifh, and butcher's meat as

fowl, wild and tame creatures, with all

forts of fruit the feafon affords ; for if but

one were wanting, it would be a great

fault in the entertainer, and they would

not count it a fead. The men of quality

that are invited eat Srd, being waited on

by their chief fervatits. When the maders

have taded of all ihey like bed, ihefefame

Vol. II.

principal fervants take their phces, andBoRRi.
eat, being waited on by the inferior fort: V^VV-*
then thek fucceed in their places } and
becaufe all of them are not able to confume
fuch plenty, and according to cuftom all

the difhes mud be emptied; when thefe

are fatisfied, then the very meaned fervants

of every great man come in, and do not

only eat their belly full, but put up all

the fragments in bags they carry for that

purpole, and carry them home, where they

merrily divide it among the boys, and o-

ther mean fry, and fo the feaft ends.

Cochin-China produces no grapes , and
J'?'''

therefore inftead of wine they drink a li-
"" *

quor diftillcd from rirc, which tades like

brandy, and lefemblcs it in colour and
harlhneis, fpirit and brifkncfs, and they

have fuch plenty of it, that nil people in

general drink as much as they will of it,

and are as drunk as people are among us

with wine. Gravr perfons mix that liquor

with fome other water didilled from ca-

lamba; which gives it a delicious fmell,

and is a delicate compofition.

Between meals they drink hot water,

wherein they boil the root of an herb they

call chia, fom which the liquor takes

name. It is 'ordial, and helps to difpel

humours from the ftomach, and advance
digeftion. The Japonefes and Chinefes ufe

fuch a fort of drink, only that in China,

inftc^d of the root, they boil the leaves of
the herb; and in Japan, a powder made
of the fame leaves ; but the efted is the

fame, and they all call it chia.

Amidft this great plenty of meat, and
abundance of provifions, it is incredible

how much hunger and third we Europeans
endure ; not fo much for want of food,

as becaufe we are not ufed to that diet,

nature finding a very great mifs of bread
and wine : and I believe the Cochin-Chinefes

would be in the fame condition, Ihould

they come into Europe, where they would
be deprived of their ufual fuftenance of
rice, tho' they had plenty of other delicate

provifions. To this purpofe I will not

omit to relate what happened to us with a

governor of Cochin-China, he being a friend

of ours, was invited by us to eac at our

houfe i and the more to ftiew our affeftion,

we endeavoured to have icveral didies dref-

fed for him after the European manner. He
fat down to table, and when we expefted

he Ihould acknowledge our kindnefs, com-
mend the cookery, and thank us for the

rarity, becaufe we had been at much trou-

ble about it: when he had tafted them all,

he could not eat of any one, though cut

of civility he ftrove againd his domach ;

and we were forced to drefs more meat af-

ter the country fafliion, the beft we could,

whereof he afterwards eat very favourily,
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BoRRi. to his own and our fatisfaftion. Yet pro-

C^Wi^ vidence does not negledt a thonfand ways

to fupport thofe that undergo thcfe hard-

ships for tl\c preaching of the gofpcl, find-

ing means, even in this world, to requite

what they fuffer for the fike of God , as

happens in this particular of food, as was

before faid of going bare-foot ; for by de-

grees nature grows familiar with it, and

comes to be fo habituated to the cuftom of

the country, that it looks ftrangc when to

return to its lirll ways. This happened

to me, who when I returned from thence,

coveted nothing but the rice of Cochin-Cbi'

na, which I thought fatisfied me more than

any other thing.

Phyficians As for phyficians, and iheir way of prac-

tice, there are abundance of doctors, not

only Portuguefcs, but natives ; and it often

is experimentally known, that the country

phyficians eafily cure feveral difeafcs, which

the European phyficians know not what to

do with: fo it fometimcs happens, that

after our phyficians have given over a pa-

tient, they call one of the country, and he
cures him.

Way of The phyficians of the country ufe this
prattice. fort of praftice : being come to the pati-

ent's bed-fide, they flay a little to fettle

themfelves after the motion of coming;
then they feel the pulfc for a long while to-

gether, very attentively, and with much
confideration } after which they ufually fay,

You have fuch a diftemper ; and if incu-

rable, they honeftly fay, I have no cure

for this difeafe: which is a fign the patient

will die. If they find the difeafe curable,

they fay, I have a medicine that will cure

himi ana 1 will do it in fo many days.

Then they agree what they are to have if

they cure tlie fick man, bargaining thebcft

they can , and fometinies they draw up
writings to bind the contraft. After this

the phyfician liimfclf prepares the medi-

cine, without the help of an apothecary ;

for which reafon there are none in the

country : and this they do, that they may
not difcover the fecret of the art they work

;

and becaufe they will not truft another to

put together the ingredient they prefcribe.

If the patient recovers within the time ap-

pointed, as generally happens, he pays the

price agreed on ; if he mifcarries, the phy-

fician lofes his labour and medicines.

Medicines
'^ ''^ medicines they give are not like

ours, which caufe a loathing, and are lax-

ative ; but theirs are palatable as their

broths, and nourilhing without any other

fullenance, which makes them give the pa-

tient feveral dofes in a day, as we give

broth at fo many hours interval ; and thcfe

do not alter the courfe of nature, butonly
help the ufual operations of nature difperf-

ing the peccant humours, without wrack-
ing the patient.

I remember a paflige worth the relating A notable

in this place: a Porluguefe falling fick, fcnt
""''''•

for the European phyficians i who having
ufed their endeavours, gave him ever.

When they were gone, a phyfician of the

country was called ; who undertook to

cure him in fo many days, ftridly enjoin-

ing him, whilfl he was under his hands,

to have a care of having to do with wo-
men upon pain of certain death, from
which the vertue of his medicine could not

deliver him, They agreed upon the price,

and the phyfician undertook to cure him
in thirty days. The patient took the me-
dicines prefcribcd im, and in a few days
found himfelf fo well recovered, that he
was not afraid to tranfgrefs the phyfician's

injunftion ; who coming to vifit him, by
the alteration of his pulfc difcovered the

fick man's incontinency, and bid him pre-

pare to die, becaufe there was no cure for

him ; but that he fhould pay him his mo-
ney, fince it was none of his fault that he

muft die. The cafe was try'd } the fick

man was adjudged to pay : and fo he
died.

Bleeding is alfo ufed, but not fo much Bleeding,

as in Europe, nor is it done with a fteel

lancet i but they have abundance of goofe-

quills, in which they fix fon>e bits of fine

porcelane, made tharp, and fhaped like

the teeth of a faw, fome bigger, tie

lefs, of feveral fizes. When they are to
let blood, they apply one of thefe quills

to the vein, proportionable to the bignefs

of it, and giving it a fillip with the finger,

open the vein, only fo much of the porce-
lane entring as is requifite : and what is

mofl wonderful, when they have drawn
the blood, they ufe no fillet or binding to
Itop it ; but wetting their thumb with fpit-

tle they prefs the orifice, fo that the flcfh

returning to the place whence it was part-

ed, the blood is flopt, and runs out no
more: which 1 fuppofe to proceed from
the manner of opening the vein, as it were
fawing it with that porcelane full of teeth,

and therefore it doles again the eafier.

There are alfo furgeons, who have fome Surgeons,

wonderful fecrets, whereof i will give but
two inltances, one praftifed upon my
felf, the other upon one of our brothers,

my companion : I happened to fall from
a. very high place, with my breaft againft

the corner of a ftone, whereupon I prc-

fently began to fpit blood, and had a wound
in my breaft outwardly. We applied fome
medicines after our European manner, but
to no purpofe. A furgeon of the country Great

came and took a quantity of a certain Curei.

herb like that we call mercury, and mak-
ing it into a plaifler, laid it on my breaft,

then he caufcd fome of that herb to be
boiled for me to drink, and made me eac

the
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the fame herb raw: and thus in a few days
perfedliy cured me. 1, to make another

experiment, caufed the leg of a hen to be

broke in feveral places, and making a plai-

ner as he had done of the fame herb, bound
it upon the broken leg, and in a few days

it was whole and found.

A fcorpion bit a brother of ours, my
companion, in the neck ; and in that king-

dom the bite of a fcorpion is mortal. All

his throat fwelled immediately, and we
were about giving him extreme undlion.

A furgron was fent for, who immediately

fet a pot of rice a boiling in nothing but

fair water, then clapping the pot to the

brother's feet, cov:red him and it clofe

with cloths, that the lleam might not go
out, and as foon as the faid (learn and hot

fmoke of the rice came up to the place Bo rri.

where the bite was, the brother felt the V-OTV
pain afTwage, the fwelling in his throat fell,

and he remained as found as if nothing had

ailed him.

Many other inftances might be added,

but 1 (hall only fay, that the medicines in

thofe parts have a greater virtue than

when thty come to usj and particularly I

can affirm, that I brought with nic a fmall

calk of rhubarb, which wis extraordinary

good there, and when I came into Europe,

having fpent two years by the way, I found

it fo changed, that I fcarcc knew it my felf,

fo that thofe medicines lofe much of their

virtue in bringing from thofe countries to

our parts.

CHAP. VI.

Of the Civil and Political Government of the Cochin-Chinefes.

Learning.

I
Will give a brief account of as much as

may Uiffice for the reader's information!

for it would be too tedious, and from the

purpofe of this my (hort relation, to dif-

courfe of every thing in particular. The
government of Cochin-China, in general,

IS a medium betwixt thofe ofChina and Ja-
pan: for whereas the Japonefes make lefs

account of learning than military know-
ledge: and on the contrary, the Chi/iefes

attribute all to learning, taking little no-

tice of warlike affairs. The Cochin-Chinefes

following the example of neither, equally

encourage learning, and (kill in war, ac-

cording as occafion offers, fometimes pre-

ferring the foldier, and fometimes the fcho-

lar, and fo repulfing them as appears mod
convenient.

In Cocbin-China there are feveral univer-

fities, in which there are profeffors, fcho-

lars, and degrees conferred by way of ex-

amination, in the fame manner as is prac-

tifcd in China, the fame fciences being

taught, and the fame books and authors

read -, that is, Zinfu, or Confucius, as the

Portuguefes call them ; which are authors

of fuch profound learning, and in fuch ef-

leem and reputation among them, as j1-

rijlotle is among us, being much ancienter

than he. Thefe books of theirs are full of

erudition, of ftories, of grave fentences,

of proverbs, and fuch like things, for the

dircdling a civil life, as are Seneca, Cato,

and Cicero, among us ; and they fper

'

many years in learning the true fenfe of the

phrafes, words, charadters, and hierogly-

phicks, they are writ in; but that they

moft value is moral philofophy, or ethicks,

oeconomy, and policy. It is comical to

fee and hear them, when they are ftudy-

ing, read and rept;at their IcITons in fuch a

tone as if they were finging, which they

do to ufe themfclves to it, and give every

word its proper accents, which arc many,
every one exprefling a feveral thing: and
therefore one would think, that to con-

verfe with them, a man mu(t underftand

the grounds of mufick.

The language they generally fpeak, is

different from that they read and teach in

at the fchools, and which their books are

writ in : as among us the vulgar language
differs from the Latin ufed in the fchools.

Wherein they differ from the Chinefes, who,
if they are learned, or noble, always ufe

the fame language, which they call of
mandarines i that is, of dodlors, judges,
and governors, and the charafters they ufe

in writing and printing their books, are

above oifeljp thoufand, all differing from
one another. And for this reafon the fa-

thers of the fociety fpend eight, and even
ten years, in ftudying the Chinefe books,
before they can be mailers, and go abroad
to converfe with them. But the Cochin-

Chinefesh^ve reduced the charafters to three

thoufand, which they generally make ufe

of: and thefe are enough to exprefs them-
felves in their harangues, letters, petitions,

memorials, and fuch things which do not
belong ro printed books ; for thofe ofne-
celTuy mult be in Chinefe charafters. The
Japonefes have been more ingenious, who
tho' in all that belongs to books, whether
written or printed, they agree with the

Chinefes ; yet for common ufes have found
out forty eight letters, wherewith they ex-
prefs whatfoever they pleafe, as well as we
do with our alphabet: and yet the Chinefe

charafters are in fuch efteem even among
the Japonefes, that thefe forty eight letters,

notwithftanding the ufe they are ofabove the

others,
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BORRI.

If:

I*'

The Un-
guage.

Others, arc contemned in coinparitbn of

tliem i infomuch, that in fcorn ihey call

them women's letters.

The ingenious invention of printing was
found out in China, and Cochin-China,

long before it was in Europe: but not in

fuch perfeftion : tor they do not compofc
joining letters and chirafters, but with a

graver, penknife, or fuch inftrument, cut

and carve the charadters upon a ftone js

they will have them in their books: on
this board fo carved they lay their paper,

and print it off", as we in Europe do cop-
per-plates, or the like.

Befides thefc books of morals, they have
others, which contai*' things they account

facredi as for inftancc: the creation arJ
beginning of the world: of the rational

fouls of demons : of idols, and of their fe-

veral fedls. Thefe books are called Sayc

Kim, to diftinguifli them from the profane,

which they call Sayc Chiu. Of the doiflrine

of their facrcd books, we fliall treat in the

fecond part of this account, where the fub-

jedl will be more fuitable.

Tho' the language of the Cochin-Chinefes

be in one lefped: like that of the C/Tinefes,

both of tiiem ufing all monafyllables, de-
livered in feveral tones nd accents; yet

they nrrprly differ in the word it fclf, the

Cocbitt-Chinejts being more full of vowels,

and confequently fofter and fweeter, more
copious in tones and accents, and therefore

more harmonious. The language of Co-

(hin-China is, in my opinion, the eafieft

of any, for thofe that have a mufical ear,

to take the tones and accents , ibr it has

no "ariety by way of conjunJlion of verbs,

or declination of nouns, but one and the

fame word, with the addition ofan adverb,

or pronoun, fignifies the prefent, the pre-

terit, and future tenfes, the flngbjor num-
ber, and the plural ; and in fine, fcrves for

all moodi, tenfes, and perfons, and the

diverfity of numbers and cafes. For inftance

:

This word. To have, which in the Chinefe

language is Co, by only adding a pronoun.
flrves all occafions, faying, J heme. Thou
have, lie have ; the name of the perfon

making that diverlity, which we exprefs

by altering the termination, thus, I have,

Tbou haft. He has. In the fame manner
they make the feveral tenfes ; faying, for

the prcfcnt, / now have; for the preterit,

/ heretofore have; and for the future, /
hereafter have: And fo without ever alter-

ing the word Co ; by which it appears how
cafily this language may be learned : as it

happened to me, who in fix months un-

dt:rftood fo much, that I could difcourfe,

and even hear their confeflions, tho' not

fo perfeftly, for it requires at leaft four

years to be a mafter. [This variety of moods

and tenfes, appears better by the Latin, or

other languages, than in Englifh, where wi
ufe much tl <. f'me method, as he rtprefents in

Cochin-Chin I s our variations the fame, be-

ing but fe^v, as to inftance in the fame word,
I have. You have, We have. They have,

1 fliall have. May wc have : and fo in this,

and many others.^

But to return to our relation: I was fay- Rewirdt

ing, that the Cochin-Chinefes reward not f"' m"'"'

only the learned with dignities, cmplov- 'J""*°*

ments, and revenues ; but that they malce

great account of good foldiers, in which
particular they adl diflrrently from usi
for inftead of affigningbravc commanders,
fome land, earldom, or marquifate, as a
reward of their valour, they allot him fuch

a number of people, and vaflals, belonging

to rhe king himfelf, who whatfoever part

of the kingdom they live in, areobliged to

own him as their lord, to whom they have
been afllgned by the king, bein^ bound
upon all occafions to ferve him with their

weapoas and to pay him all thofe duties

they before paid to the king himfelf; and
hercforc, as we fay, fuch a one is lord,

carl, or marquefs of fuch a place-, they

fay, fuch a one is a man of fifty, fuch a

one of a thoufand men, to fuch a ono the

king has added three thoufand, to fuch a

one two thoufand ; their dignity, wealth,

and grandeur increafing by the addition of
many vaflals. We fhall (peak of the wars

of this kingdom in the next chapter.

It remains that we fay fomewhat worth Trials at

being known of the civil government. In liw.

the firft they govern rather after a military

manner, than by judges, counfellors, and
lawyers, and their formalities, the vice-

roys and governors of provinces perform-

ing that fundlion ; for every day they give

publick audience for four hours daily, in

a large court within their own palace, two
hours in the morning, and two after din •

ner. Hither all fuits and complaints are

brought, and the vice-roy, or governor,

fitting on a tribunal raifed like a balcony,

hears every man in his turn ; and thefe

governors being generally men of found
judgment, capacity, and experience, they

eafily diltover the truth of the matter by
the queftions they put, and much more
by the common confent of the ftander-by,

which is gathered by the applaufe they -
•

give the plaintiff", or defendant, and ac-

cordingly they immediately, without de-

lay, give judgment with a loud voice,

which is immediately executed without any
demur, or appeal, whether the fentence be

death, baniftiment, whipping, or fine, every

crime being punifh'd as the law appoints.

The crimes generally try'd and feverely pjcg ^;(.

Euniftied are many, but they are particu- nefles,

irly rigid againft falfe witncflcs, thieves, how pu-

and adulterers. The firft of thefe being '^^^

convi(^ed
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convideil of having given f.ilfc evidence,

are tlicinlclvcs inaifpcnlabiy condemned,
as if tht-y tlicmfclves had lonimitrcd tlie

crime they ;ucufe otiiers of. And if the

crime they allcdged dcft-rved death, tiiey

are il-ntcnced to die: and experience teaches,

tint this way of trid is very proper to

find out the truth.

Thieves, if the tiieft be confulcrable,

arc beheaded •, if fmall, as for example, a

hen, for the firlt oll'ence they have a fin-

ger cut off, for the fccond another finger,

tor the third an ear, and for the fourtii

the he.ad.

Adulterers, both men and women, in-

diiferently are call to the elephants to be
killed, which is done thus : They lead

the criminal out into the field, where in

the prefcnce of an infinite number of peo-

ple Hocking together, he is fi:t in the mid-
dle with his hands and feet bound, near

an elephant, to whom the condemned per-

foii's lenience is red, tiiat he may execute

every part of it orderly ; firlt tii.it he lay

hold of, grafp, and hold him fait with

his trunk, and fo hold him in the air,

/hewing him to all the company j then

that he tols him up, and catch him upon
the points of his teeth, that his own weight

may ftrike them through him ; that then

he da(h him againft the ground ; and laftly,

that he bruile and crudi him to pieces

with his feet: All which is exactly per-

formed by the elephant, to the great ter-

ror and amazement of the fpedators, who
are taught by this punifhmcnt, at another

man's colt, what fidelity is due between

married perfons.

Since we arc upon this point of matri-BoRRi.

mony, it will not be from the piirpofn \^^\\J
to deliver fomc farther particulars con- jj'-"'"""-

cerning ir, bifore we conclude this chap-

ter. 'I'he Cocbiii-Cbintfii, tho' heathens,

never ule to contraiit matrimony within

thofe degrees forbid by the laws of God
and nature, nor within the firlt degree of

the collateral line ot brothers and lifters,

In other degrees matrimony is lawful to

every man with only one woman ; tho'

rich men ufc to have many concu'^'-ies,

under pretence of gr.mdeur and gccro-
fity, looking upon it as covttoufnefs, not

to have as many as every man's income
will conveniently maintain i and thcli:

are callett fccond, third, fourth, and
fifth wives, and lb on, according to every

one's rank, all which wait upon the firft,

which is accounied, and really is the true

wife, whofe bufincfs it is to chufe the others

for her hufb.ind. But thefe marriages of

theirs are not indifToluble, the laws of

Cochin Cbinii allowing of divorces, but noc

at the will of cither party, it being firft

requifite, that the perfon fuing for it, con-

vidt the other of many oH^'eiiccs ; which
being made out, it is lawful to diflfolvc

the firft marriage, and marry again. The
hulbands bring the portion, and lewe their

own houfes to go to the wife's; upon
whofe fortunes tliey live, the women ma-
naging all the houniold-atthiij, and go-

verning the family winlll the hulband lives

idle at home, hardly knowing what there

is in liie houfe, fatisficd that they havo

meat and clothes.

m

CHAP. VII.

Of the Power of the King of Cocliin-China, and of the Wars he has in

his Kingdom.

Their skill T Took noticc at the beginning of this

in cannon \. account, that Cochin-China was a pro-

and rm.ill vincc of the great kingdom of Totichin, u-

•rms. fiirp'd by the grandfather of the king now
rei}i,iiing; who being made governor of ir,

rebelled againil the ttiid king of Tonchin\

to wliicii he was no: a lutle encouraged,

by having in a fliort time got together

a great many pieces of cannon of the

wrecks of I'everal PoiliigiufeAnd Dutch (hips,

caft away upon thole rocks, which being

taken up by the country people, there are

above fixty of the biggelt, at this time,

to be I'etn in the king's pala,ce. The Co-

chiii-Ch'uif/cs are now become fo expert in

managing artillery, that they perform it

better than tiie Europeans, pradtiling con-

tinually to (hoot at a mark, with fuch

fuccefs, tiiat being proud of their fkill,

as foon as any European fliip arrives in

Vol. II.

their ports, the king's gunners challenge

ours, who being fenfible that they cannot

ftand in competition with them, as near

as they can, avoid this trial of (kill, be- GjUies,

ing convinced by experience, that they will icyn.l'irs,

hit any thing as exadtly with a cannon, as
'""'"'"*

another (hall do with a firelock i which

they are alio very expert at, often draw-

ing out into the field to exercife. An-
other great encouragement to rebellion,

was, his having above a hundred gallies,

which rendring him formidable by fea,

and the artillery by land, he eafily com-
pafs'd his defigns againft the king of 7b«-

chin. Befides, by reafon of the conftant

trade in Japan, there were in Cochin-China

abundance of Catan t's, which arc fey mitars

made in Japan, ana excellently temper'd:

And all the country abounding in horfcs,

which tho' fmall, are handfome and met-

9 P tlefome.

}i'

u. if
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BoKRi. tlefomr, on which thcyfi|;ht, calling darts,

\^/y\j and daily eicrcilc thcmldvcs.
King')

power.

Wars in

Cccbin-

China.

The power of this king is fo grc»r, tliat

whcnfoevcr he pleafcs, he can bring Soooo
fighting men into the field, ami yet is al-

ways in fear of the Icing of Tonchin, wholL"

f)ower is four timrs as great ; to whom,
or c]uietncfsfake, he, byagrcempnt, pays

a tribute, of all fuch things as his king-

dom affords, and are ufcful for that of

Tencbin, particularly of {^old, filvcr, and

ricci furnilhing, befidci all this, plank

and timber for building ot g.illics. And
for the fame reafon he was about entring

into a league with the fin'itivc 11m of the

late king, who lorded it in the utmoll

province of toncbin, which borders upon

China, that in cafe he furcecdcd, and bf-

came mafter of Tone/An, CocbinChina mighi

remain free from all tribute and acknow-
ledgment.

For the better underftanding hereof, it

is to be obferved, that win n I was in Co-

thin-China, that kingdom was in the pof-

feinon not of the precedent king, but the

tutor or governor of that Ion, who made
his efcapc from the faid governor to fave

his life. The Hiid prince lived like a fu-

gitive, in the fartheft province adjoining

to China i where being known to be what
he was, that is the late king's fon, he was
received by that people as their fovereign

lord, and by his good government he had

fo ftrengthened himfelt, that his tutor al-

ready declared king of Tonchin, was much
afraid, feeing him grow fo great, Icfl he

Ihould agree with the king o^ Cochin-China,

who is of the oppofitc fide, to catch him
between them, and expel him liis unjull

pofK flion. He therefore every yt'.ir form'J

a confiderable army to dcllroy the afoii.'-

faidprincci but always to no purpofe, be-

caufe the army being of nccefiity to march
five or fix days, through a country where
there is no other water to drink, but that

of fome rivers coming from the enemies

country t the army always found it poifon'd

by the prince's party, with a fort of !ii;rb,

the effect whereof was fuch, that it de-

ftroycd both men and horfes { which ob-

liged him always to retire after much trou-

ble and expcnce cafl away.

The military difcipline, and art of war
in Cochin-China, is almofl the fame as in

Eurept, the fame form being obferved in

drawing up, lighting, and retiring. This
king has generally war in three parts of
his kingdom: Firft, he is always upon his

defence againft the king of Tonchin, who
as has been faid continually threatens and
afTaults his frontiers, and therefore the king
of Cochin-China has his refidence in Si-

nttua, the extreme part of his dominions,

t1>e better to oppofe him, and march his

forces towards the confines of Tonchin,

which is a powertiil province, and gene-

rally under experienced and martial gover-

noiirs.

The next is a fort of civil war, raifed

by two of hi^ own brothers, who aiming
to be equil in lommanil and power, not

fiii'ificd with \vhat has lieen allotted tiiem,

have rebrlk'd againll him, and craving

fuccours from Toncbir, g ive him perjietu-

al trouble. Whillf 1 lived in thole parts,

ihcy having got li)iiu- pieces of cannon,

which they carried \\\to\\ elephants, forti-

fud tJH'iiiKlvcs lb well upon ;he frontiers,

that the king's army marching againft them,

was ill tin: firft engagement routed with

the lo s ol loot) men ; but coming to a

fecond battle, the king's brothers loft ail

I hey had gained before, being borh m.idc

piilbners ; and they had both immediately

loll their lives, had not his majelly's natu-

ral clemency and brotlitrly alicdtion pre-

vailed, and taken place of his anger, i'o

far as to I'pare their lives, yet fo as to

keep them prifoners.

The third place where he has continual

war, is on the weft- fide, and utmoft bound
of his kingdom called Renran, againft the

king of Chiampd; whofe efforts being

wt.ker, are fufficiently repulfed by the

troops of that fame province, and the go-
vernor.

He is alfo in continual motion, and mak-
ing warlike preparations to aflift the king
of Cantbogia, who has married his baftard

daugliter, fending him fuccours of gallies,

and men, againfl the king of Siam ; and
therefore the arms of Cochin-Chinit, and
their valour, is famous and renowned, as

well by fea as by land.

At fea they fi^ht in gallics, as has been The g.il

faid, each of which carries cannon, and is lies.

mann'd with muflteteers: Nor will itfeem

ftrange, that tlie king of Ccchin-Cbina has

an hundred, or more, gallies in a readi-

nefs, when the method of furnilhing them
is known. It it therefore to be obferved, tfuit

the Cochin-Cbinefit do not ufe to have a

crew of criminals, or other fl.ivcs, to row
in their gallies ; but when they arc to go
out to fight, or for any other purpofe, the

way to man them immediately is this : A
great number of officers, and commifTaries,

go out privately, and fcouring on a fud-

den all together throughout the whole king-

dom, with the king's authority, prefs all

they find fit for the oar, conducing them
all together to the gallies, unlefs they be

exempted by birth, or any otiicr privilege.

Nor is this method fo troublefome as it

appears at firft fight ; for in the firft place

tfiey are well ulcd and paid aboard the gal-

lies i and befides, their wives and children

are fed and provided with all things ne-

ccUiiry,
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ceiTiry, according to their condition, ail

the wnilc they are from their houl'cs. Nor
do they only ferve at the oar, but upon
occafion lay hold ot their weapons, and be-

have thcmlilves braveiyt lor which pur.

poll' every one has his miiflcet, darts, ami

icymitar allotted him \ and the Co(binCLi-

nejti being of an undaunted fpirit, and
brave, they give j^ood tokens oi" their va-

lour, either rowing to join their enemies, or

with their arr.w wT\cn joined. Their Rallies

arc Ibmewhat lefs, but particularly narrower

than ours, but /o neat, and fo well adorned

widi gold and fdver, that they afford a glo-

rious fight. Chiefly the ftem, which they ac-

count the mod honourable polh is all

over gold, there the captain and pcrlons

oi chiet note have their ftation : and the

rcafon they give for it is, that it being

the captain'ii duty to be the firlt upon any

danger, it is fit he fhould be in the pro-

pcrcfl part of the gilly for that purpofc. Borki.

Among other fortsol dcf'cniivearms they '•'VNJ
ul'e ill war, they h.ivc certain oval, hollow

targets tu long that tlicy cover a man quite,

and I'u light, tiut they can manage them
witliuut any trouble. I'he cities of this

kingdom have a great advantage in the man-
ner of their houlls, which being all of
wood upon pillars of timber, as has been

faid before wnen the enemy comet fo ftrong,

that they perceive they cannot op])ofc him,

every man flies to the mountain with what

he has firing the houfes, lb that the ene-

my finds nothing but the ruins left by the

flames, and having no place to fortify him-

felf, nur any thing to fubfiit on, it forced

to retire back to his own country, and the

inhabitants returning to the fame place in

a fhort time, with great ealc rebuild th«ir

houfes.

mI , j ! 1

CHAP. VIII.

Of the Trade and Ports of Cochin-Cliina.

^i

Trade of 'TpHE great plenty Cochin China affordt

Ctthin- _£ of all things necelTiry for the fupport
Ciintt.

jjf human life, as has been faid before, it

the caufe that the people have no curiofity,

or Inclinatir>n to go into other kingdomi

to trade-, and therefore they never go fo

far to fea, at to lofc fight of their beloved

ftiore ; yet they are very ready ro admit

of ftrangers, and are very well pleafed

they fhould come not only from th; neigh-

bouring countries, but from the remoteft

parts to trade with them. Nor do they

need to ufe any.nrt for this purpofc, ftran-

Srs being fufficiently allured by the fruit-

Inefi of the country, and the great wealth

which abounds there ; and therefore they

refort thither not only from Tombin, Cam-

hogia, Cbitubeost and other neighbouring

places, but from the remoteft, as China^

Macao, Japan, Manila, and Malacca, all

of them carrying filver to CocbinChina,

to carry iway the commodities of the coun-

try, which are not bought, but exchanged

for plate, which is licre put off as a com-

modity, being fometimts worth more, and

fometimes kls, according at there is more

or lefs plenty of it, as is ufual with filk

and other goods.

All ine coin they ufe is of brafs, and

of the fame value, like a quatritu, 500
of which make a crown. Thefe pieces

are quite round, with the king's arms and

enfign llamped on them, and every one

of tliem has a hole through the middle,

which fervcs to firing them by thoufands.

Rich trjde and every thoufand is worth two crowns.

"!,.''": The Cbinefes and Japonefeu drive the chief

tnAjJ. f*^c of Cocbm-Cbina ; which is managed

ponijii.

at a fail held yearly at one of (1ic ports

of this kingci .<], and lafting about four

months. TheC/j»w/^j, in their veflels they

call junks, bring the value of four or five

millions in plate v and the Japonefti, in their

fhips calhd fommes, an infinite quantity

of very line filk, and other commodities of
their country. Thj :;ing has a vafl revenue

from this fair by cuftoms, and impoft, and
all the whole country receives great pro-
fit. The CocbinCbinefts applying them-
felves very little to arts, becaule plenty

makes them lazy -, and being foon taken
with the curiofitiet of other countries jt

comcE to pafs, that they put a great value

upon, and buy at great rates, m.my things,

which to others are of very fmalf worth (

af for inftance, combs, needles, bracelets,

and pendants of gU'fs, and fuch-like wo-
mens tackling. I remember a Portuguefe,

who bringing into Cocbin-China from Ma-
cao, a box full of needles, which could
not be worth above thirty ducats, maefc

above a thoufand of it, felling that for fix-

penoe in CocbinChina, which had not cofl

him above a farthing at Macao. In Ihort,

they out-bid one another, in buying any
thing that is very new and ftrange without

fparing for price. They are very fond of
our hats, of caps, of girdles, fhirts, and
all other forts of garments we wear, bc-

caufe they are quite different from theirs %

but above all, they put a great value up-
on coral.

As for their ports, it is wonderful that Se«-porti.

in a coafl little more than an hundred
leagues in Icngrfi, there Ihould be above
fixty moll convenient landing-places) which

is

rll

'[
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I

ted to

trade,

BoRRt. is fo, becaufe there are many large arms

\yY\J °^ ^''^ ''^•'- But the principal port, to

which all ftrangers refort, ami where the

afore- mentioned fair is kept, is riiat of

the province of Caccbian ; which lias two
mouths, or inlets from the fca, the on'-

called Pullucbiampello, and the otiicr of

Turon, being at firft three or four league s

diftant from one another, but running in

feven or eight leagues like two great ri-

vers, at laft join in one, where che vcfiels

that come in both ways niett. Hire the

king of Cochin-Cbinii afiigned the Chincfes,

AnAJaponefes, a convenient fpot of ground,

to build a city for the benefit of the fiir.

This city is called Faifu, anil is fo large,

that we may liiy they are two, one oi Cbl-

tiefes, the other ofja/'oiiefes; for they are

divided from one another, each having thi ir

diftinft governor, and the Cblncfes living

according to the laws of Cbiiia, as the Jn-
pvnefes do according to thole of Japm;.

All nati- Ard becaufe, as we fiid before, ths

onsadmit- king of Cocbhi-Cbinn %wtt free admittance

to all nations whatfoevcr, the Dtitcb re-

forted thither with all f^rt' of commodi-
ties. Hereupon the Portuguefes of Macao
refolved to fend an embadidor to the king,

to demand in their name, that the Dutcb,

as mortal enemies to thiir nation, (hould

be excluded all Cocbin-Cbina. One cap-

tain Ferdinand de Cojla, a man well knov/n

for his valour, was appointed to go upon

this embafly ; which he delivered and was

favourably heard, with aflliranccs of ob-

taining his demands, Neverthelefs, whilft

he was yet at that court, there arrived a

Diilch fliip, and coming to an anchor in

the port, iome of them landed with much
mirth and jollity, and prefently went with

rich prefents to the king: He accepted of

thcni very gracioudy, and granted them

the ufual liberty of trading freely in his

kingdom, ^cojla hearing of it, went pre-

fently to the king, and complaining, That
his majefty did not keep his word with

him, in a Portuguefe bravado gave a (tamp

on the ground to fliew his refentment.

The king and all the courtiers were plea-

fed at his palfion, and bidding him have

patience, and expeft the event, for he

Ihould find he had no caufe to complain,

difmiffcil him. In the mean while he or-

dered all the Dutcb to go afiiore, and land

all their goods againlt the fair at Turon,

as t\\ePonuguefesA\d; which they perform'cl:

But as tiny were going upon the river \n

boats, they were on a (iidden affaulted by

the gallies, which deltroycd mod of them.

The king remained mafter of their goods;

and to jullify this adion, alledged, that

tiitih hx-

niflied.

he very well knew the Dutcb, as notorioii*

pirates, 'who infelled ;ill tl.c fcas, were
worthy of fevtrer punilhment i and tliere-

fore, by proclamation, forbid any of tiicm

ever reforting to his country : and it was
aftually found, tiiat tl.ofe very men had
robbed fome ^'ellel3 of Cocbi/i-Cbiiia, and
thcrtlore took this jult revenge ; admit-

ting the Porttigtiejh as good and fincerc

friends : Who not long after fent anoliicr

cnibiiilaiior from ALicao, to obtain of the

king a conhrmation of the afbrelnid edid,

at the inllance of ylcojla, n Hedging as a
motive, the danger that i\K Dutch, in lim?,

might cunningly poffcl's themfelves of fome
part of Cocbht-Cbina, as they had done in

other parts of India. But the new cm-
baflador was advifcd by knowing men of
that country, not to mention any fuch thing

to the king, becaufe that very thing would
be a motive to him to grant the Dutch a
free trade, and invite all Ihllar.d to come
over; he pretended to be afraid of no na-

tion in the world; quite contrary to the

king of China, who being afraid of every

body, forliiiis all ftrangers trading in his

kingdom ; and therefore the embalTidor
mult urge other motives to obtain his de-

firc.

The king of Cochin-China has always /)^;./y.

fliewn hinilclf a great friend to the Per- giiffn U.

tuguefes that trade in that king lorn, and \°^ ''''^ '"

has fcveral times oH'ered then) three or
^"''*"'

four leagues of the fruitfulkft country about
the port of Turon, that they may build a
city there with all forts of conveniences,

as the Chinefcs, and 'japonefes, have done.
And were it allowed me to give his catho-

lick majcfty my opinion in this point, I

fliould fay, he ought, by all means, to
command the Portuguefes to accept of the
kind offer made them, and to build a good
city there as foon as pofiible ; which would
be a refuge, and brave defence, for all

the ftiips that pals by towards C'W«,; .• For
here a fleet might be kept in readinefs

againft the Dutch, that fail to China and
Japan, who of necefficy muft pafs through
the mkldle of the bay, that lies between
the coaft of this kingdom, in the pro-
vinces of Ranran, and Pulucambi, and the

rocks of Pulujifi.

This is what fmall matter I thought I

could, with truth, give an account ol, con-

cerning the temporal flate oi Cocbin-Cbina,

according to the knowlclge I could gain

in fome years I rcfided there; as will far-

ther appear in the fecond part of this re-

lation.

China.

He End of the ^'r/i Part.

The
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The Second P A R T.

TREATING
Of the Spiritual State of Cochin-China, .'\\

- v,l

CHAP. I.

Oftbefrjl entring of the Fatheri of the Society of J ESUS into that Kingdom ;

/Ina ofthe two Churches built at Turon and Cacchian.

The je-

fuits the

firll that

taught

Chritti-

anity in

Cocbin-

Ciiim.

B
E F OR E the fathers of the focicty

of J E s u s went into Cochin-China,

't was the cuftom ofthe Portuguefes

trading thither, to carry thither

with them from Malacca, and Macao, and
the Spaniards from Manila, fome chap-
lains, to fay mafs and adminifter the facra-

ments to them, during their ftay there,

which generally was three or four months
in a year. Thefe chaplains having no other

obligation but only to ferve the Portuguefes,

never thought of promoting the fpiritual

welfare of the natives of that country, not

applying themfelves toleam their language,

nor ufing any other means to communi-
cate the Tight of the gofpel to them. And
yet there was one of thefe who had the face

to publilh in Spain, in a book call'd, The
Voyage of the World ; that he had catechis'd

and baptis'd the infanta or princefs of Co-

chin-China, and a great many of her ladies

:

whereas never infanta, nor any other per-

fon of all that royal family, till this time,

has (hewn any inclination to become Chri-

ftian, notwithftanding we fathers go every
year to vifit the king, and difcourfe with

all the great men of the court ; and yet the

infanta has not given any token of being a

Chriftian, or fo much as knowing what a

Chriftian is. And u may well be difcern'd,

how falfly he tall.s in this point, by the o-

ther fables he adds in the /ame book, con-

cerning that infanta ; as that Ihc would
have marry'd the faid chaplain, and the

like. We know of none but fome fathers

of tlie order of St. Francis, that went from
Manila, and one of St. Atiguftine, from
Macao 10 Cochin-Chi.'a, merely forthecon-
verfion of thofc ibuls. But they meeting
with no fuccefs, by reafon of the many fe-

veral difficulties that occur, they return'dto
their countries : Providence fo ordering it,

which had defign'd that land to be cult i-

VOL. II.

vated by the fons of the holy patriarch Igna- Bo r r i

.

tius, which was done as follows. .^^y\J
Certain Portuguefe merchants acquainted M.mr.trof

the fuperiors of the fociety of Jesus at their go-

Macao, with the great advantages that ing thi-

might be gain'd, to advance the glory of '''"'•

God in Cochin-China, if there were un-

daunted and zealous labourers fent thither \

and particularly one captain earneflly pref-

fed the father provincial, not to abandon a

kint^dom fo capab'-" of being inftru<5fed in

the holy faith. The propofal feem'd to the

father very agreeable to the fpirit of our

vocation, and therefore without demurring
upon the execution of it, he made choice

for this enterprize of F. Francis Buzome,

who had been profelTor of divinity at Ma-
cao, by birth a Genoefe, but educated in

the kingdom of Naples, where he was aa
mitted into the focicty, and whence he fet

out for India: together with F. James Ca-
ravalho, a Portuguefe, who from Cochin-

China was to attempt to go over to Japan,
as he did. This was he, who being put

into a pool of cold water in the dead of

w.'nter, and exp>os'd to the wind and fnow,

gave up his life for the fake of his Redeem-
er, freezing ieifurely to death. F. Cara-

val'bo being gone, F. Buzome was left alone

in Cochin-China, with only a lay-brother

to .attend him : being zealoufly inflam'd

with the defire of faving fouls, lie us 'd all

pofEible means for their converfion, and to

tliib purpofe bc^an his mifnon at Turon.

But as yet he knew not the language,

nor could he find any interpreter that knew
any more Portugueze than what was requi-

fite for buying and felling, and fome words

or iphrafes, which the interpreters of the

chaplains of fliips, who were there before

the fathers of the fociety, made ufe of to

aO? the Cochin-Chinefes, Whether they

wduld be Chrillians? After this manner

9 C they

If

M

II

MidakcQ
converfi-

oni.
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??

BoR r. I. rl'cy li.ul made fome, but fuch ;is nii.'^ht ra-

K/'~y\^ lln rbc .icLoiintnl lo by n:\inc than by pro-

fillioii ; (or ilu'y ilii! not fo miicli as iindcr-

llanil what the name of a Chrillian meant:

and this by rcafon of the plirafc the inter-

pretirs usM to ask them, Whether tliey

would be Chiillians : fo' the words they

made ule of, fignify'd notliing more, than

thai they wouKi become I'ortugueff i wliich

1"'. / i.uiiis liuzome found out by this fol-

lowing accident : a play was acitcl ni the

jHiblicU market-jiiacf, at wlii.li the father

law one in the habit of a Purtitgu:]:-.

brought in by way ol ridicule, with a great

belly (() ariificially made, that a boy was
liid in if, the player, before the audience,

turn'd him out of his belly, and ask'd hiirij

Whether he would go into the belly of the

i^orlu^tit'fi ? Ufing thcfe words. Con gwo
viiioH bail tlom laom Iloalaom ibiam ? That
is. Litlie hoy, will you go into the hclly of the

Portuguefe, or not? The boy anfwer'd,

lU'Uoulil: anil then he put him in again,

often lepcating the fnne thing to divert

the fijedlators. The father obferving, that

the pjnafe the player ib often repeated,

MuoH Ihiu tlom laom Hoalaoin cbiam, was
the fime the interpreters us'd, when they

afl<M any one. Whether he would be a

Chrillian ? I'refently conceiv'd the miftakc
the Cocb'm-Chinefcs were under; who
thought, that to become a Chrillian was
only to ceafe being a CochiH-Cbiiu-fi, and
become a Porliigiirfi ; which to make fjiorc

was cxprcfsM in the play, by making the

boy go into the belly of him that aded
iW Poitupiji. The father took care, that

fo pernicious an erroi fliould fpread no
farther, teaching ihofe already baptisM

their duty, and inllruifting thofe that were
newly converted, what it was to be bap-
tis'd and become a Chrillian, taking parti-

cular care that the interpreters fliould be
well intbrniM in this particular, that they

might afterwards fervc faithfully in teach-

ing of others ; changing the abovcmcn-
tion'd phrafe into this, Muon ban tlati chri-

Jliam chiatii ? That is, lyill you enter into

the chrijlian law, or no ? His great diligence

and charity was fo fuccefsful, that within a

few days he began to reap the fruit of his

labours, as well by the reformation of thofe

who before were ChrilUans only in name,
as the converfion of many more. Nor was
the fame of his charity and zeal for the

gaining of fouls confin'cl to Ttt/uw, his iifual

place of refidence, but fpread abroad into

other places ; he labouring in ail places to

inftrudl, convert, and ilifpofc the people

to receive baptifm with liu h fervour, and

fo great a concourfe about him, that in a cimrchej

fliort time thofe r,w Chrilli.ms built a ve- creatJ.

ry large church at 'Turon, in which the

mod holy facrifice of ihemafswaspublick-

ly celebrated, and the chiillian dodrinc

prcach'd and taught, by means of the in-

terpreters, then well inllruded ; II per-

fons being very mueh taken with i". I'ran-

cis Btizome: who befides his being a per-

ibn of great knowledge and virtue, entire-

ly gain'd the afVedions of thole heathens,

by his great mecknefs and allability, info-

much that they all flock'd after him.

'I'his particularly hapjienetl at Caccbiam,

the city v.here the kuig nfides, fix or fe-

ven leagues from fttroii, up the river.

Here F. Buzovie nude fo great an im-

prellion, that a place was prefently allot-

teil him for a church, which was built in a

very fliort time, every body contributing

to the expence, and to the work, accord-

ing to their power. Befides, l;e had a

good houfe afiign'd him, fit for to make a

refidence of fathers, who were to go thither

in tmie to inflrufl that people in matters of

faith : all which was done widi the afliflance

of a moft noble lady, who was converted,

and in bapiilin took the name of "Joanna.

She not only undertook the fbundat'on of

the lioufe .uid church, but erefted feveral

altars and places of prayer in her own houfe,

never ccafing to blefs and praife God for

the mercy fliewn her, in enlightening and

drawing her to the faith. All this his di-

vine majelly brought to pafs in the feicc of

a year, through the means of his fervant,

F. Francis Buzome ; whofe fame being

fpread as far as Macao, the following jjear

our father provincial thought fit to fend

him another fuhcr, that was younger,

with a Jaf-onefe brother, that learning the

language, he might afterwards preach with-

out Handing in need of an interpreter.

This was F. Francis de Pina, a Portuguefe,

who had learn'd divinity under F. Francis

Buzome. And tho' this fecond year the

increafe was not an'werable to that of the

firft, as to the converfion of fouls, yet the

advantage was much greater in the fuifer-

ings of a cruel perfecution, rais'd by the

enemy that fowM the tares, who could not

endure to fee the divine feed grow up fo

profperoufly in thofe parts, and cndeavour'd

to choke it j as (hall be Ihewn in the next

chapter.

CHAP,
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CHAP. II.

Of the Perfecutton the New Church o/'Cochin-China endurd, at its firji Inflitu-

tion : and fjow I wasfent thither to be ajjijling to it, by my Superiors.

Caufe of 'T^ H E pcrfccution againft the fathers

the perlc

cutian.
A took Its beginning from an accident at

firll fight ridiculous, and of no moment,
whidi afterwards gave thtm mucli caufe to

lament. That year there iiappcned an uni-

vcrfal barrennefs liirougliout the whole
kingdom, for want of the ufual inundation

in autumn •, which, as was faid in the firll

parr, is fo nccclFary for bringing up the

rice, the chief fupport of life in that coun-

try. Hereupon their priells, whom liiey

call oinfaii', held a great council, to find

cut tin; laiifc w!>y tiieir idols were fo an-

gry with all their kingdom, that feeing the

people llarve to death about the fields, yet

they were not the leall niov'd to compaf-
fion for ib great a calamity. It v/as there

unanimoufly agreed, tiiat there was nothing

new in the kingdom, fo oppoiite to the

The f'j-

ihrr) lu-

worfliip of the itlols, as the admitting of caus'd an inipoflhumc to break out in

of the harbour, becaufe at that time a fort Bokri.
of contrary winds, wiiichufually hold three \yysj
or lour months, had begun to blow, which

by the Porttiguefes are call'J Moncao, or

general winds. The Cocbin-Chinefci obferv-

ing it, would not allow them to return into

the city, but oblig'd them to remain upon
the fliorc depriv'd of all human comfort,

and expos'd to the burning heat of the fun,

which in thofc parts is very violent. It

was a great fatisfadlion to them iii the midd
of their fulVerings, to fee the conflancy of

fonie of thofe new Chriftians, who never

forfook their maftcrs, following, accom-
panying, and relieving them the bed they

could, becoming voluntary companions in

their fulVerings. !•'. liuzome had here a

new trial ofliis virtue ; for the uncafincfs of

this uncomfortable life, in a few days,

his

ftrangers freely to preach up a law there,

that utterly contr.iiliftcd the honour given

to tiiofe Idols v and that they being jullly

provok'd at ir, rcvcng'd ihemfelvcs by de-

nying them their ilcfired rain.

Thi*; being agr^-'cd on as a moft undoubt-

ed trutli, according to their ignorance, they

prefentiy wi.nt in a tumultuous manner to

the king, ;uid prefs that the preachers of

the new law may be banifli'd all the king-

dom, tiiat being the only means to appcafe

the wratli of their gods. The wile King

laugh'd at their projcrt, knowing it to be

a foolidi notion ol thofe priells, and made
little account of it, having a great elleem

for the fithcrs, and a kindncfs for the Por-

tuguefe. Yet this I'avour of the king avaii'd

them but little to oppofe the fury of the

miniftcrs of Satan \ for they fo (lirr'd up
the people to prcls that the preachers of

the gofpel might be expell'd the kingdom,
that the king, not able to refill without

danger of a mutiny, fent for the fathers,

and with much concern told tiiem. He was

fcnfible of the folly ot the people, and ig-

norance of the priells •, but that it w.is not

prudence to withlland a multitude, fo ea-

gerly bent upon fuch an afiair as that was,

which was deligned for the removing fo

genarai a calamity ; and therefore they

mull depart his kingdom as foon as polfi-

ble. The fathers having heard thefe words
with tears in their eyes-, feeing themfclves

oblig'd to forfake thole new and tender

plants of ChrilUanity, yet ever fubmitting

to the will ofGod, went away to embark i

but being got aboard, in obedience to the

king's command, they could never get out

bread, from which abumlanrc of corrup-

tion ran, and was a mighty weakening to

him.

The infernal fiend, not fitisfied to have An hypo-

brought the preachers of the gofpel to this crito pried

milerable condition, made yet farther ef- "' ''"=

forts to ilifcreilit tiieir dodtrine, and caiho-
[^J'lcjjnj

lick religion, making ufe to this purpofeof ^lunini'd,

one of thofe ornfaiis, who living a lolitary

life, was therefore in great reputation of
fanftity. This man coming one day from
his hermitage, publickly boaded. That by
his prayers he would caufe the idols imme-
diately to fend rain : and without more to

do, went away follow'd by an innumera-

ble multitude to the top of a mountain,

where he began to call upon his devils, and
driking the earth three times with his foot,

the flcy was prefently clouded, and there

fell a Ihower of rain ; which tho* not fuffi-

cient tofupply tiiewant, yet wasenough to

give a reputation to that minider of hell,

and to difcredit our holy faith, every one
faying. They had not yet feen the foreign

priells obtain fo much by their prayers of
the great God, whofe fcrvants they pro-

fefs'd themfelves. This accident troubled

the fathers more than the mifery they liv'd

in : but Providence comforted them by the

means of thclady Joanna abovc-mention'd.

She, as it were, with a prophetick fpirit,

bid them not be concern'd at any thing

that had happened ; for in a little time Goo
would make the hypocrily of that omfaii,

and the vanity of his idols, known to all

men, by dellroying the reputation he had
gain'd till then ; all which was verified to

a little foon after. For the fame of his

fandity

• il
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The
church

burnt.

BoRRi. fanftity being fpread abroad upon account

irf'VV of the rain, and coming to the king's ear,

he prefentiy fent for him, and gave him
an apartment in the palace. There he fell

in love with one of the king's concubines,

and found no difficulty to compafs his de-

fign ; but the matter being known, tho* in

Cocbin-Cbina this be accounted a moft hei-

nous crime, and it be death to have to do
with a woman the king has once touch'd j

yet they could not proceed to execution a-

gaind him, as being a perlbn f.icred among
them, but according to the form appointed

by their laws. The king therefore gave

the fentence. That the otnfaii fliould va-

nifh ; but that he Ihould neither go caft,

well, north, nor fouth, nor through any
part whatfocver of his kingdom. This de-

cree being publifli'd, was immediately ex-

ecuted in fuch manner, that the omfaii va-

nifh'd with great fliame, and was never

more feen in the kingdom, nor out of it.

But the devil being enraged, vented his

fury againA: God's fervants, ftirring up the

people to fire the church in Turon, to the

grief cf tlie fathers, who t ;held all from
the fliore without hopes of rcdrefs.

in the mean while the news of the fa-

thers misfortune was fpread all about the

neighbouring countries, and even as f;;r as

Macao, wliich was a great trouble to the

fathers of that college, v/ho pitying their

brethren, rcfolv'd to fend them fomc relief

by a Portuguefe veflel that was ready to fiil

to Cocbin-Cbina ; and the fathers judg'd the

bufinefs might fucceed the better, if two
fatliers going in it, one had the name of

chaplain of the fliip, to return in it ; and
that the Cochin-Chinefes might have no caufc

to complain, or be incens'd, he that re-

main'd was to go difguis'd: ¥. Peter Mar-
ques, a Portuguji, was appointed chaplain

;

and I had the good fortune to be his com-

r
anion, obvdience fo ordering it : for tho'

had been deftin'd for China by our father

general, I freely and affeftionately embra-
ced the opportunity of dedicating my felf

to God in the miflion oi Cochin-China, and
for the comfort of thofe aifliftcd fathers,

feeing my fclf quite fliut out of China, by
reafon of the perfecution rais'd there. I

fet out from Macao in the liabit of a flave,

and foon arrived in Cocbi'i-China upon my
birth day, which was very near opening the

way for me to a blefled life ; but it pleas'd

Providence to order matters otherwife, ei-

ther becaufe my fins made me unworthy of
fuch a mercy, or for other caufes only
known to God : as the veffel was entring

the harbour, upon which there were abun-
dance of the country people, there hap-
pened, I know not how, a quarrel between
two Portugiiefes, and one of them falling

down for dcad.ihe other leap'd into the fea to

The au

thor in

China.

efcape the wounded man's friends and com-
!)anions, who would have kill'd him. He
warn a-while, but being tir'd, drew to-

wards the fliip again, to fave himfeif from
finking, and endeavouring to catch hold

could not, becaufe they were ready above

with half-pikes, javelins, and fwords, to

wound him. I feeing him in that diftreft,

endeavour'd to relieve him ; and tho' I

was in a fervile habit, ran among them,

and calling out to one, and pulling ano-

ther, took luch pains that I appeas'd them.

The Cochin-Chinefes who were aboard the

Ship, feeing the Portuguefes pacified at tue

fight of a flavc, began prefentiy to fufpeft

the matter ; and knowing by experience,

that the Portuguefes, when in a paflion, are

not fo eafily quell'd, unlefs religious men
interpofe, laid to one another. This man
is certainly no flave, as his habit feems to

fuggeft i and being no merchant, as the

relt are, he is certamly one of their religi-

ous men, that endeavours, contrary to the

king's command, to be conceal'd in our

country, but we will difcover him to the

king himfeif, that he may be punifh'd as he

delerves. Immediately they flock'd about

me, and tho' I did not underftand their lan-

guage, yet 1 plainly perceiv'd they had all

a jealoufy of me j and notwithftanding all

my endeavours not to difcover my felf, I

could not prevent their fending advice to

court. When I had Huisfy'd my felf as to

this point, believing I was certainly a dead

man, I refolv'd to die as what I was : ac-

cordingly I put on my habit of the fociety,

a furplicc over it, and a ftole about my
neck i and in that habit I began publick-

ly to preach the faith of Chrill by means
of the interpreter } then ercfting an altar on
the fhorc, I faid mafs, and gave the com-
ri anion to the Portuguefes that were prefent,

(landing ready for whatfoevcr it fliould

pleafe God to appoint: But it pleas'd him
not that I fliould then flied my blood for

him. Whillt my caufe was in hand, it

rain'd fo abundantly day and night, with-

out ever ceafing, that every man apply'd

himfeif to tilling of the ground, and fow-

ing of rice, and perhaps refledling that they

had obtain'd that at my arrival, which they

had fo long wifti'd for, looking upon it as

a good omen ; and concluding it was not

the fault of the fathers that they had want-

ed rain, they repented them of all they

had done againft us, and never gave us any

farther trouble, but fufFer'd us to live free-

ly throughout the kingdom.
Matters being thus pacified, I refolved charity t.f

to go look out F. Buzome, and his com- Jjpti'ft

patiion, fince I was gone thither to th?*^
c:hriUi.iM

end i and whillV I was endeavouring to hear

fome news of him, the report of my arri-

val being fpread about the city, that lad/

Joann.i
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Joanna a> mentioned found me out.

By her I un lii. id that F. Francis dtPina,

with the Jai";nc, brother, had been pri-

vately conve^ 1 y JafoMtfe Chriftians

to the city Faijo, all people certainly con-

cluding that the fathers were then got

out of the kingdom. Upon tiiis informa-

tion, F. Peter Marques, who knew the

language of Japan very well, would have
us go to Faifd, where we found F. Francis

de Pina, who was there hid, but very well

ufed by thofe good Japenefi Chriftians, to

whom he privately adminiftred the facra-

ments. "We received incredible joy in

meeting: for befides the general charity

of religion, we had been companions, and
great friends, in the college of Macao; and
the kindnefs of the Japnefes was extraor-

dinary, for they treated us during a fort-

night very fplendidly, with great demon-
ftrations of aifedion and joy.

Here I alfo underftood how, through
God's fpecial providence, F. Buzome >:...

alfo fafe in the kingdom, as if Gon hnd
particularly defended him for the good of
that miflion, where whilft he was upon the

ftrand amidft fo many affliftions, and with
that impoftume in his bread, the governor
of Pulucambi came to Turon > who fc'ing

that man fo ill ufed, that he looked like a
walking ghoft, being moved to compafTi-

on afked who he was, and what misfor-

tune had brought him to that mifcrable

condition. He was told all that had hap-
pened } and that the want of rain being
laid to his and his companion's charge, he
had been baniflied by the king's order.

The governor was not a little amazed, and
laughed to think that tliis (hould be at.

iributed to a poor religious man, which
could no way depend of him ; therefore

he ordered him to be taken from that open
fhore, and carry'd into one of his gallics,

in which he carry'd him to his province,

entertained him in his own houfc, had him
looked after by the moft flcilful jshyficians

in that city, and made his own children at-

tend him during a whole year •, for fo long
his ficknefs laited : all men admiring that

a heathen fhould behave himfclf fo chari-

tably towards a flranger utterly unknown
to him only out of mere natural compaf-
fion.

Thus we were four priefts of the fociety

in Cochin-China: F. Buzome, at Pulucambi,
one hundred fifty miles from the port of
Turon ; F. Peter Marques remained at Fal-

f6, as fuperior, and to ferve the JapOHcJes -.Borbi.

keeping F. Francis de Pina for his compa- COP*-*
nion: and I returned to Turon, there to

ferve the Portr^ptefes, to fay maft, preach

to them, and hear their confeffions, and

learning at the fame time the language of

Cochin-China, endeavoured, widi the aillf- i

tance of the interpreters, to pCrluade fome -^

of thofe heathens to be baptized; and

above all, to encourage nnd confirm thofe

that were already baptized. Soon af >. r my
firft coming, their happened a mean ac-

cident worth" to be known : I was called

to make a d. .ng infant a Chriftian \ I did

fo, and foot, after it gave up the ghoft. I

was concerned, not knowing where to bu-

ry it, which made me think of fixing a

burying-place for all the Chriftians that

(hould die for the future. To this purpofe

I ordered a maft of a ftiip that was caft

by, to be taken, and a ftately crofs to be

made of it : which done, I invited all the

Portuguefes, and faiiors, to help to carry it

to the appointed place, I attendinj* with my
furplice and ftoie. Whilft th(. hole was
digging to ereft the holy crofs, a compa-

ny of armed men came out from the

neighbourhood, who with their muikcts

threamed to kill me •, which I perceiving,

caus'd the interpreter to endeavour to know
of them, what it was they would be at ?

And was told, they would not ha e tha:

crofs erefted there, becaufe they feared the

devils would infeft their houfes. I anfwer'd.

It would be quite contrary ; bccaufe the

crofs had fuch a virtue, that it put the

devil to flight. With this they were fo

well plcifea, that Liying down their arms,

they all ran to help: and thus the crofs

was fct up to the general fatisfaftion of all

parties, and the burial-place fixed. Soon
after the governor of Pulucambi came thi-

ther, and Drought F. Buzome with him -,

and we met all four fiuhers of the fociety,

to our unfpeakable joy at Falfd, together

with two lay-brothers, one a Portuguefe,

and the other a Japonefe. After a chari-

table reception, we confulted toger'ier a-

bout the moft proper means of promoting

that miflion. It was unanimoufly agreed,

that F. Peter Marques Ihould ftay at Falfo

with the Japonefe brother, becauie he was

a good preacher ; and the other three,

with the Portuguefe brother, ftiould follow

the governor of Pulucambi, who earneftly

defired it ; which was accordingly done,

as fhall be here related.
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7'k Governor of Pulucambi introduces the Fatbert of the Society into bis Provinctt

iuilding them a Houfe and Church.

BORRI. Francis Buzeme, F. Francis dt Pina,

t

'I'

Grejt

gaodnefs

W)-

Jr • and I, fct out from Faifiit for Pulu-

cambi, with the governor of thnt provincei

who all the way treated us with inexprcf-

fible courtefie and kindncfs, always lodg-

ing us near iiimfelf, and behaving himfeif

in fuch manner, that there being no hu-

man motives to incline him fo to do, it

plainly appeared to be the work of Pro-
vidence.

He appointed a galley only to carry us

and our interpreters, not fuffering fo much
ofihego

,j2 our baggage to be put aboard it, but

)'«lu'(mii of'Jcred another boat for it. In this eafie

manner we travelled twelve large days

journey, putting into a port morning and

evening, and all the ports being near

great towns or cities of the province of
^angbia, in which province tlie governor

had as much power as in his own at Pulu-

cambi ; all people ran to pay their rcfpecls

and acknowledgments, bringing him rich

prefents, the firft of which always fell to

our fliarc, he himfclf fo ordering it, every

one admiring to fee us fo honoured ; which
gained us much efteem and reputation a-

mong thofe people, that being th: defign

of the governor : and this was much for-

warded by the great account he made of

our intcrcelTion, when any criminal was to

be puniflied: for we no fooner opened our

mouths, but we obtained all we defired ;

by which means we not only gained the

reputation of being great wiui the gover-

nor, but of having compaflion and kind-

ncfs for thofe people, who therefore loved

and refpeifbed us. Befides, during the whole

voyage, he treated us as if we had been

fome great lords, contriving fports and

paftimes in all parts, caufing tne gallies

fometimes to reprefent a fea-fight, fomc-

times to row for rewards. Nor did there

a day pafs but he came aboard our galley

to VI fit us, feeming much pleafcd with our

converfation, efpccially when we difcourfcd

of religion ancf our holy faith. In this

manner we came to the province of Pulu-

cambi, thro' which we had ftill fome days

journey to make, before we arrived at the

Eovcrnor's palace, who for our greater

uivcrfion would have us travel by land. To
this purpofe he ordered feven elephants to

be provided ; and the more to honour us,

would have one for each, caufing an hun-

dred men, fome on horfcback, and fome

afoot, to.'ttend us: and thejourney being

for recreation, we fpcnt eight days in it,

being royally entertained whcrefoevcr we

came i but particularly in the houfe of a
fifter of his, we had a moll fplcndid enter*

tainment, not only for the variety and
number of difhes, but much more for the

rarity of the drefling, all things being dref-

fed after the Eureptan manner, tho' neither

the governor, nor any of the family were
to tade of them.

Being at length come to the governor's Hii ^nn-

palace, all the enterainments and dainties ^^^. »"*

of thejourney concluded in fjch a recepti-
J„ jiij"^.

on as he ufea to make for kings and great that,

princes, treating us for eight days together

in mod fplcndid manner, making us fit in

his royal throne, and eating with us him-
feif in publitk, with his wife and children i

to the great aflonilhment of all that city,

where it was unanimoufly affirmed, fuch a

reception liad never been feen, unlefs it were
for fome royal perfon: and this was the

caufe ofthe reportgenerally fpread through-

out the kingdom, that we were a king's

fons, and were come thither about matter

of great concern ; which being known bf
the governor, he was mightily pleafed t

and before the chiefefl: men of the court

he publickly faid, // is very true, that the

fathers were thefons of a king, for they vitre

angels, come thither, not for any want or

necejftly of their own, being provided with alt

things in their own countries, but only out ef
pure zeal to fave theirfouls: And therefore

he advifed them, to give ear to the fathers^

and obferve the law they wouldpreach to tbem^

learn the doitrine they taught, and receive the

faith they delivered ;for ((aid he) J have often

difcourfed and converfed with thefe men, and
plainlyperceive by the dolirinetbey teach, that

there is no true law but theirs, nor no way but

that theyfhew, which leads to eternal falva-

tion. But take heed what you do ; for un-

lefs you learn that true doctrine, which 1,

your chief, bring to you by means of thefefa-

thers, your negTe£i and infidelity will be pu-

nijhed eternally in hell. Thus fpoke that

lord, becoming a preacher of the gofpel,

tho' himfeif a neathen ; ail men being the

more amazed and aftonifhed at it, becaufe

of the great conceit they had of his wif-

dorn.

After the firft eight days, we gave him The h-

to underftand, that we would rather go '"" <«••

live in the city, the better to promote the
''"*•

preaching of the gofpel, which we could

not fo well attend in the palace, becaufe it

was three miles from the city, in an open
field, according to the cuftom of the coun-

try. The governor would not have parted

with
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with us, becaure of the great affcftion he
had for us, but preferring the publick good
before his own fatisfa£lion, he immedute-
ly ordered there (hould be a very conve-
nient houfc provided in the city Nuoecman:
and moreover told us, we mignt fee ubove
a hundred houfes that were about his pa-
lace, and ukc our choice of the conveni-
enteft of them, to make a church of it j

and acquainting him with it, he would pro-
vide all that was necefliry. We returned
him thanks for fo many favours bellowed
on us during our journey, and thofe we
ftill reaiveo^ Having taking our leaves

for the prefent, we mounted the elephants

again, and with a great attendance went
away to the city Nuoecman, which extends
it felf five miles in length, and half a mile
in breadth, where we were by the gover-
nor's order received with extraordinary ho-
nour. He not being able to endure to be
fo far from us, came the next day to vifit

us, to know whether the houfe we had

fiven us was convenient ; and told us, he
new that we being ftrangers, could not

have money and other necei&ries,but that he
took upon him to provide every thing ; and
immediately ordered a goodfum to be paid
us monthly, and every day flclh, fifli, and
rice to be fent in for us, our interpreters,

and all the fervants of the houfe : and not
fo fatiiiHed, he frequently fent us fo many
prefents, that they alone were fufficient to

furnifli us plentifully with all tilings. The
more to honour and credit us among all

men, he one day gave publick audience in

the court of our houfe, in the manner as

we faid above was praftifed in Cocbin-Cbina.

Here feveral criminals were tryed, every

one receiving fentence according to his

crime; among the reft, two were con-

demned to be fhot to death with arrows,

and whilft they were bound we undertook
to beg their pardon ; which was immedi-
ately granted, and he ordered them to

be difcharged, publickly protefting, he

would not have done it at the requeft of
any other, but to thefe holy men, who
teach the true way for the falvation of fouls,

(faid he) I can deny nothing \ and I am
my fdr impatient to be rid of thofe impe-

diments that obftruft my being baptized,

and receiving their holy faith \ which is

what you all ought to do, if you defire to

oblige me.

Tnen turning to us, he again defired we

way "of
woulfl appoint the place for the church,

buuding a that he might give orders for its fpeedy
church, fitting up. We Ihew'd him a place that

feem'd convenient enough, and he approv-
ing of it, went away to his palace. Be-

fore three days were over, news was brought
us, that the church was coming: we went
out with great joy, and no ku curiofity,

A rare
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to fee how a church fliould come, whichBoRRi.
tho' we knew was to be made of timber, V^V^^
as had been agreed, yet it rould not choofe

but be a great pile, according to the fpacc

it muft fill, ftanding upon great pillars.

On a fuddcn, in the field, we fpied above
a thoufand men, all loaded with materials

for this fabrick. Every pillar was carried by
thirty lully men -, others carried the beams,
others the planks, others the capitals, o-
thers the bafcs; fome one thing, fome.an-
other, and fo all of them went in order to

our houfe, filling all the court, which was
very large, to our unfpeakable joy and lii-

tisfaftion. One only thing difplcafcd us,

that we had not provifions enough in the

houfe, to give fo great a multitude a fmall

entertainment j for tho' they were paid by
the governor, yet ii. looked like ill-brced-

ing to fend them away without (bme rt-

frefliment: but wc were foon eafed of this

trouble •, feeing every one fit down upon
the piece he brought, being obliged to keep
and deliver it, and take out of his wallet,

his pot with flefh, fifli, and rice, and light-

ing a fire, fall to cooking very quietly,

without afliing any thing. When they

had eaten, the architcA came, and taking

out a line, view'd the ground, mark'douc
the diftances, and calling thofe that car-

ried the pillars, fixed them in their places;

this done, he called for the other parts,

one after another, that every man might
give an account of what he brought, and
go his way : and thus all things proceed-

ing very regularly, and every man labour-

ing his belt, all that great pile was fet up
in one day ; yet either through over-much
haftc, or tlie negligence of thearchiteft, it

i)roved fomewhat awry, and leaning to one

ide ; which being made known to the go-

vernor, he prefently commanded the ar-

chiteft, upon pain of cutting off his legs,

to call all the workmen he had need of,

and mend it. The architect obey'd, and
taking the church to pieces with a like

number of workmen, rebuilt it in a very

Ihort time very compleatly. And we blef-

fed God, for that a time when Chrifti-

ans were fo lukewarm, it had picafcd

him to ftir up a heathen fo zealoufiy to

build a church, in honour of his Divine
Majefty.

And to fhew how affedionately the go-
vernor looked to our affairs, I will givo

one particular inftance, and fo end this

chapter. In the months of June, Juh,
and Aiguji, the fouth-weft winds generally

reign in Cocbin-China, which caufes fuch

an extraordinary heat, that the houfes are

pcrfeftly parch'd and dried up; and being

all of wood, the leaft fpark of fire, that

through negligence or other accident

falls upon them, immediately takes, as it

would

i!
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BoRRi. would do in tinder; and tlierefore during

Lk'VNJ tiiole montiis, there are generally great

fires throughout the Itingdoin \ for when it

has taken hold of one houfe, the flame

foon catches hold of thofe that lie the way
the wind bloWs, and mifcrably confumei

them. To deliver us from this danger,

our houfe being in the middle of the city,

and to make it farther appear what cftccm

the governor made of us, he put out an

cdi^, commanding, that the tops of iiH

the hodes that lay fouth-weil of us, ihould
be taken off* ; and there were fo many of
them, that they extended at Icall two
miles ; which he did to the end, that if

any of them took fire, it might be the

eauer to prevent its paflTing forward to ours:

and this was readily performed by tbemall^

by reafon of the great refpedl they bor«

us.

The go-

vernor's

dcjth.

C H A P. IV.

Of the Go-cernor of Pulucatnbi'i Death.

1

1

.n

,UR
roufi; '^

the time, wi;i:.

according to

tafte of fuffe

OUR . irs ^. xcd very profpe-

roufi; '^ ' • ty, and it was now
e Providence was,

. "^hod, to give us

a taite or lurte v» wh' ' "^h God fre-

quently tries Ills ?ervants, . fo we ever

fee he gives fuch a mixture of profperity

and adverfity, that they neither be deprel-

fed by the one, nor puffed up by the o-

ther: and as the primitive church was
founded by the holy .ipoftles upon thcfe

two pillars of profperity and tribulation,

even fo it pleafed the Almighty, that the

new church of Cochin-Cbina (hould be efta-

bliflicd by his apoftolical minifters. The
firft beginnings of this million were very

fuccefsful , as has been feen in the firft

chapter of this fccond pj'tj but very foon

after enfued that tcrrib'j pcrfecution for

want of rain, which had like to have ru-

ined all. Afterwards, v/ith the favour of

the governor of Pulucambi, the ftorms

feemed to be blown off, and the budding

vine feemed to promife abundance of fruit:

but it pleafed him that difpofes of all

things, that the governor of Pulueambi's

death, like a violent north-wind, almofl:

deftroyedall in the bud. This misfortune

happen'd as follows : the governor went

out one day a hunting on his elephant,

very well pleafed, and the fport drawing

him on, he made no refledlion that he rode

all day over a fcorching plain, where the

heat pierced his head in fuch manner, that

at night he fell into a burning fever ; upon
notice whereof, we hafted to the palace to

vifit, or rather to baptize him, if we found

him in imminent danger. He kept us

with him two days, we ftiU prcflTing him

to be baptifed, as he had often faid he

would i to which he always anfwered, he

was ordering his affairs for that purpofc,

but came to no conclufion. The third

day he loft his fenfes, God fo permitting,

for caufes only known to himfelf ; and

perhaps that vain honour he wer paffion-

ately coveted, was the reward of the good

turns he did us: in fine, he began to rave,

and fo continued three days, till overcome

I

by the violence of the diftemper, he died

without baptifm.

Any man may gucfs how much we were

concerned at this accident, feeing ourfelvcj

forfaken in a flrange country, and dcfti-

tute of all human help ; but it chiefly

grieved us, that a perlbn fo well diipofcd,

and through whole means we had con.

ceivcd hopes, that the faith mipht fpread

throughout the whole kingdom, fhould die Heathen

fo in our hands without baptifm. Abun- tcremo-

dance of their rites and fuperftitious cere-
goVcJ!

'

monies were performed at this governor's nor's

death, at which we were prefent till the death,

laft. It would be cndlefs to relate them

all, and therefore I will fet down two or

three, by which the others ufed by thofe

gentiles upon fuch occafions may be gucf.

fed at. Firft, whilft he lay in his agony,

there was a multitude of armed men, who
did not ceafe to cut and make thrufts in

the air with their fcimitars, caft darts and

fire muflcets in the rooms of the palace ^

but particularly two, that ftood on each

fide of the dying man, were continually

ftriking the air about his mouth with their

fcimitars, and both thefe and the others

being aiked , why they did fo, told us,

they frighted the devils, that they might
not hurt the governor's foul, as it was

departing his body. Thefe fuperftitious

ceremonies made us pity their ignorance,

but not fear any harm to our ftlves, as

followed when tfie governor was dead : for

we had much caufe to fear being expelled

that province of Pulucambi, and perhaps

all the kingdom, with the lofs of^all we
had acquired towards fettling Chriftianity,

and perhaps worfe. It is the cuftom when
any great perfon dies, for all the omfaiis,

or priefts of the country, to meet together,

in order to find out not the natural, but

the fuperftitious caufe of his death i and
being agreed upon what it may be, imme-
diatdy that thing to which it is attributed,

is ordered to be burnt, whether ir be a

houfe, garment, man or beaft. Accord-

ingly all the omftuis being aflembled in a

great hall, they began to argue this point:

we
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we who were prefenr, remembring the

perfecution for want of rain, there being

at that time nothing extraordinary in the

province, but the governor's kind recep-

tion to us, and his afTigning a houfc, and
building a church in tne city, with fuch

extraordinary tokens of affcaion for our

holy law -, did not at all queftion, but

that thefe things being reprefentcd to them,
they would h'.y the death of that lord to

our charge, and confequently would order

us all to be burnt alive, together with our
houfe and church, and all our goods.

Therefore wc flood in a corner of ihe hall,

recommending our felvcs to God, and
preparing our felvcs for wh.c'bcvcr his

Divine Majefty Qiould fuffcr to be decreed

againft us ; when one of the omfaiis, who
was the eldeft of them, and as ic were

their dean. Handing up, faid with a loud

voice, that, in his opinion, the only caufe

of the governor's death, was the falling

of a beam fome days fince in the new pa-

lace } and he was the more apt to believe

it, becaufe all the diftemper was in his

head, as appeared by his raving •, an evi-

dent fign, as he faid, of the ftroke he had
received in his head by the aforefaid beam

:

all which he meant metaphorically, and in

a fupcrftitious fenfe, and therefore it pleaf-

ed the other omfaiis, who all unanimoufly

agreed in the fame fentiment : and fo rifing

without more to do, they went and fet

fire to that palace, which was all reduced

to athcs, whilft we gave thanks to God
for having efcaped fo manifefl: a danger.

Tliis done, fome other omfaiis, who pro-

dlit-oVcr'"
^^''^ necromancy, came to the governor's

the Hue palace, to perform another fupcrftitious

ceremony, according to the cultom of the

country. The kindred of the party de-

ceafed looking upon it as a great blcffing,

that any body infpired by an evil fpiric,

Ihould fpeak conccring the ftate of the

foul dep.uted ; and to tliis purpofe thofe

wizard omfaiis were called, of whom they

all carncftly beg that dcvilifh favour, he

that obtains ic being much envyed by the

reft. Thefe conjurers made tiieir circles,

and ufed feveral charms both in words and
aftions, that the devil might enter into

fome one of the governor's kindred, who
were there in a fupplianc pofture, buc all

in vain. At lall a After of the governor's.

for whom he had an extr&ordinary kind-

nefs, came in, and begging the lame fa-

vour, immediately gave manifeft figns

that fhe was pofleft: for being decrepid,

by realon of her great age, and not able

to go alone, ftie began, to the aftonifli-

ment of the fpedtacors, to fkip as nimbly
as if fhe had been a young girl, and the

ftick (he threw from her hung in the air,

all the while the devil was in her body,
Vol. II.

of the

foul dc

pjilcd.
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during which time talking in a raying Borri.

manner, and doing many diforderly aftions, tiO/'Ni'

Ihe uttered feveral extravagancies about

the ftate and place her brother's foul was

in i and concluding her mad difcourfe. the

devil leaving her, ftie fell down as if Ihe

had been dead, remaining fo fpent for the

fpace of eight days, that (he couhl not ftir

for meer weaknefs, all the kindred and

friends flocking to vifit her, and congra-

tulate her happinefs, in that (he had been

chofen among all the relations for an ac-

tion (as they thought it) fo glorious and ho-

nourable for the dead man.
At length they began to order the fu- Hejihen

neral of this lord ; and as in the catholick canoniti-

church it is the cuftom to honour the me- """•

mory of men renowned for fanctity of life,

by a folemn canonization ; fo in Cochin-

China, the devil always mimicking holy

things, the more to delude the people, it

is 'jftomary tc honr the death of thofe

who have been univv dly utedjuitmen,

and upright in thf ii iifli>. and adorned

with moral virtu , will at folemnity

and magnificen' .', ^non;;-ii.g them, if

we may fo cat' ai r their manner, by
eternizing then mt - ry, and giving them
immortal vene.'atioi . Foi this rcafon, the

governor of . -lucambi, who by all men,
not only in h -^ . ovince, but through-

out all the ki.-j^dc.n was, for his extraor-

dinary natural parts, reputed a man of

great wilUom, and incomparable prudence,

his government being adorned with fingu-

lar juftice and integrity, together with an

unufual inclination and aff'eftion for all

needy perfons, was judj^cd not to require

a doleful fad funeral pomp, as was due to

others-, but on the contrary, all demon-,

ftrations ofjoy and grandeur, which might

declare him worthy of religious honours,

and to be .added to the number of their

gods. This being decreed, they all en-

deavoured to lay afide their mourning and

forrow, and to exprefs all pleafure and

fatisfadion ; and to this purpofe all the go-

vernor's kindred, for the fpace of eight

days, fumptuoufty treated all the people,

during which time, they did nothing from

morning cill night, buc eat and drink, fing,

dance, and play upon mufical and warlike

inftruments.

After the eight days, the body was car-
^^^^

ry'd in a (ilver co(fin gilt, under a canopy, vcmor's

to the city where he was born, called Chi- funerjl.

fu, three days journey diftant, attended by

a multitude of all forts of people, dancing

and rejoicing, leaving the palace where he di-

ed utterly difinhabited, that ic mighc run to

ruin, ana no fign of it remaining •, fo the me-

mory of the governor's death mighc be loft

in perpetual oblivion, he ftill remaining alive

with perpetual praifc and veneration in the
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BoRRi. hearts and mouths of all men. Being come

U'VNJ to a fpacious plain without Cbifu, they all

fell to work upon a palace, twice as mag-
nificent and fumptuous as that the gover-

nor died in , and to make a greater (hew

of the dead man's wealth, they built as

many gallies as he ufed to keep, upon
wheels, for them to run upon dry land

In the fame manner they made wooden
elephants and horfes, and all other move-
ables ufed when the governor went abroad

when alive, without fparing any cod. In

the midd of the palace they erefled a

ftately temple, with a fine altar, on which

they placed the coffin covered, and hid

with fuch curious workmanlhip, that the

hieroglyphicks, carving, and painting,

greatly move thofe gentaes to refoeft. For
three days continually they performed fe-

veral facrifices and ceremonies, by the

miniftry of five or fix hundred omfaiis, all

clad in white, who fpent the time in ting-

ing and facrificing, offering wine, oxen,

and buffaloes, in great numbers, the pub-
lick entertainments continuing thefe three

days, for above ;wo thoufand men of note,
every one having his table to himfelf, ac-

cording to cuftom, and each of them co-

vered with above two hundred difhes. At
the end of thefe three days they fet fire to

all that pile, burning the palace and tem-
ple, with all the perfumes and furniture,

only faving the coffin with the body, wiiich

was afterwards buried, and privately re-

moved to twelve feveral graves, that the

people being always in doubt where it had
been left, that uncertainty might increafc

the honour of rhe new idol, they adoring

it in all thofe places where they thought

the bones might be. Thus the folemnity

ended for that time, till fome months af-

ter, that is, in the feventh moon, accord-

ing to their computation of time, it was re-

peated in the fame manner as it had been
performed at firft ; a few months after it

was done a third time, and fo from time to

time for three years, all the revenues af-

figned the governor of that province by
the king, being fpent upon this folemnity

for thofe three years, and therefore no
other governor was appointed during that

time, they being perfuaded that the dead
man's foul, which was jilaced among the

gjods, would continue in the government
for thofe three years. However, his own
fon was appointed his deputy-governor,

or lieutenant.

We three fathers of the fociety then in

that province, were prefent at mofl of this

folemnity ; and tho' we did not attend at

their fuperflitious ceremonies, yet to avoid
being thought ungrateful and unmannerly,

nw's foul, we were forced to accept of fome invitati-

ons, in one of which we were forewarned

The fi-

theriqu

ftioncd

concern

ing the

gover

we (hould be aflced where the governor's

foul was i afTuring ui, that if we faid it

was in hell, we fhould prefently be cut (o

pieces. We were a little after publickly

afked the queflion, and anfwered. That no
man could be faved without baptifm \ but

that through the mercy of God, and ear-

ned defire to be baptized fufficing, where

better cannot be i if the governor, at laRi

had fuch a defire, as it was likely he had,

becaufe of the alfedtion he bore our faith,

as we faid above, and that he would have

afked it, but that the violence of his dif-

temper hindred, therefore it might be Ijc-

lieved he was faved, and not damned.
This anfwer, tho' new and unexpcfted,

in fome meafure fatisfy'd them, in token

whereof they offer'd us fome whole buffa-

loes, fome boiled, fome roafled, which
had been facrificed to their new idol, the

dead governor; but we rcfufing them,

faying. Our law forbid us to cat of that

flefh fo defiled by their facrificc: infleaJ of
the dead facrificed buffaloes, they ordered

others alive to be given us •, the governor'*

kindred afterwards fending us elephants,

that wc might return on them to Pulu-

cambi, with as much honour as when rh»

governor was living.

Thefe were thelafl favours wc received The f»-

in virtue of the governor of Pulucambi'i^^'" ">

favour i and therefore returning iiome,
^''"*''*

we were left like farherlefs children, for-

fakcn by all the world. Now no body
minded us, the allowance of rice for our

maintenance failed, and we having buc

twenty crowns muft in a few days have

been reduced to great mifery and want i

and if any one fell fick, we durfl not call

any body to breath a vein, becaufe we
had not wherewithal to pay for it ; and tho*

there were among them people very rea-

dy to fupply the needy, efp..ially with

fuflenance, as was faid above, yet it was
not convenient for ut to afk any thing, lefl

w: (hould lofe all the advantage we made,
as to the converfjon of fouls, becaufe they
would have faid, we went not thither to

S)reach the law of Jbsus Christ, but to

iipply our wants under the proteftion of
the governor . No body now came to
our houfe, that firfl fhew of authority
ceafing, and tho' we had learned the lan-

guage of the country, yet they made no
account of the words of^ three poor men,
left in the midfl of infinite idolaters, and
defpifed our doctrines, as an invention of
our own, carried thither to oppofe the an-
cient feds and tenets.

Three years pafs'd after this manner,
and yet we were not fo much troubled at

our own wants, which God knows were
very great, as to fee every day lefs hopes
of promoting the fcrvice of Gop among

thofe
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thore pagans, having during thore three

years converted but very few, and that

with unri)eakable labour and toil. Things
being in this pofture, in Ibme meafure def-

perate, we being inclinable to believe the

time was not yet come, when it would
pleafe God to enlighten the darknefs of
thofe people, either becaufc our fins ob-
ftrufteid it, or tbrfome other hidden judg-

ments of God. But when our human
frailty flxwed ic fcU moil diffident of di-

vine afll fiance, even then, the more to con- Borri.

found ui, the God of mercy (hewed ilie \^VN^
wonderful effedlsof hi» divine omnipotcncy,

that the noble undertaking of converting

fouls might be wholly attributed to him,

we then owning we had no power to pro-

ceed in it, and that we might know expe-

rimentally, that neither he who waters, mr
he vtho planls, dtes any ihing i ii4l it is God
that gives the increafe \ as will appear in

the following chapter.

CHAP. V.

H</w Cod madt way for the Conver/im of the Prwinct of Pulucambi, by meam

of the tmleji Perjtm in it.

WE having nothing to maintain us at

Converfi

en of 1

grcit

The fa. ,^,
then dif- VV Pulucambi, and converting no body,
peife. difperfcd our felves into feveral parts: F.

Francis de Pina went to live at Faifd, a

Japonefe city, as has been faid, with a de-

fign to fervc thofe Chrillians, whofe paftor

he had been before, and to live upon their

alms. He being well (killed in the lan-

guage of Cochin-China , and talking it

naturally, never ceafcd there to preach our
holy faith. F. Francis Buzome went away
for Furon, carrying along with him the

bed interpreter we had, to endeavour to

obtain fome alms of the Porluguefts there,

that might at leaft maintain us two in

Puhicambi, in our houfc at Nuoecman, till

fome (upply came from Macao.
Thus was I left in Pulucambi, folitary

,*, and difconfolate, witliout any hopes of the
'' converfion of thofe gentiles. When one

day being at home, far from any fuch

thought, I faw a number of elephants be-

fore our door, with many ladies, and a

large retinue of gentlemen, after whom
followed a great lady, and principal nia-

tron, moft richly clad, and adorned with

abundance of rich jewels, according to

the country falhion. I was much furprized

at the unufual fpeftacle, and majefty of

the lady, and in fufpence, not imagining

what might be the defign of the new vifit.

Going out at lad to receive her, I un-

der(*ood (he was wife to the embafTador

the king of Cochin-China was fending to

the king of Camboda, which cmba(tador

was a native of ^uoecman, where we
dwelt, and next the governor the chief man
in that city, who was then at the court of

Sinud, treating with that king upon the

fubjedt of his embaffy. After the ufual

ceremonies and compliments, according to

the cudom of the country, the lady be-

ing unwilling to lofe time upon matters

that were not to her purpofe, Let us come

((aid (he) to the hufinefs I aim at \ I have

been fully infortned, father, of your coming

into tiM our country and province, and of

the oeca/itn of mr comim ; I fee the holy

and unblemifiied life you lead, I know you

preach and teach the true God i and being

fatisfied that this is moft agreeable to reafon,

am perfuaded that there is no true Lnu hut

yours, nor other God but yours, nor any

way to life everhfting, but that you tench \

and therefore my coming to your houfe, is for
no other intent, but earneftly to beg of you,

that bathing me in your holy water, you will

add me to the number of Chriftians ; this is

the utmoft of my wijhes and deftrcs. In the

fitft place Icommended her good and holy
rcfolution, exhorting her to return thanks

to God for fo fignal a mercy beftowed
on her, in calling her to the knowledge of
his holy law, there being nothing in this

world to be valued equal to the foul's fal-

vation. Next I made my excufe for not
complying out of hand with her pious and
reafonable requed ; becaufe, ahho' I had
fome knowledge of the Cochin-Chinefe lan-

guage, yet it was not enough to indruft her

m the lofty myderies of our chridian re-

ligion 5 and therefore I advifed her excel-

lency to wait for F. Buzome, wlio in a few
days was to return from Turon, having
with him an excellent interpreter, by whole
means (he would be indruded as (he ought
to be to her own fatisfaftion, and obtain

the end of her holy defires. The great

fire (replied (lie) that inflames my heart, will

not allow offuch a long delay ; and the more,

for that my htijband is hourly expeSfed from
court, with whom I am foon to embark for
the kingdom o^Cambogia, where the dangers

of the jea being frequent, aftorm may happen

to rife, where dying, I may perifh for ever.

She added, that it was enough if I dif-

courfed of matters divine, as I did of other

things i for (he (hould underdand all I faid.

Thefe vifible tokens of her refolution ob-
liging me to it, I began the bed I could

to inform her in feveral matters and prin-

ciples of our holy faith. Soon after it

pleafed God, F". Buzome returned, and

feeing this good fucccfs, gave infinite thanks

to

M
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'ir.
Twenty
lix bap-

tized.

BoHRi. to God. The lady wasmuch pleaffd with

U^VXJ the arrival of the interpreter, whom fhchad

roearnclllycxixdcd ; with whoH'anillance,

and Ikp continual application, (ludy, and
attention at catechizing, which was done for

two hours before and two hours after dinner,

in a fortnight's time fhe became prfcft in

the chrillian dodrine. Above all, what
made the grcatcft imprclTion on her heart,

was the knowleiigc of Jesus Christ,
true God, made man, and humbled for

the fake of man •, and therefore in fomc
meafure to imitate our Saviour's great hu-

mility, (he tor the future came to our

houle, which was a good mile from hers,

not only without the Ibte and elephants

fhe ufcd before, but bare-footed, in dirt,

and upon Hones, obliging her gentlemen
and ladies, by her example, to imitate her

devotion.

In our fpiritual difcourfes, and exjX)fition

upon the catcchifm, when we came to make
mention of hell, dcfcribe its torments, re-

prefcnt the greatnefs, eternity, and variety

of torments there fuffered, the horrible com-
pany of devils, the darknefs of thofc infer-

nal dungeons, and uninhabitable dens -, and
lartly, the torture of (ire : both ftie and
her ladies were fo terrified, that having

by themlclves, all night, confidered upon
what they had heard, they came again the

next day to tell us, they would all be Chri-

ftians, to avoid that everlafling mifery :

But we telling them it was impofTible, they

being fervants, andconfequently concubines

to the embaflador, according to the cuf-

tom of the country, as has been mentioned

in the firfl trcatife, the embaflador's lady

anfwercd. That impediment does not concern

me. It is fo, laid we, for your excellency is

yotir hufliand's only ivife, and has not to do

with other men, and therefore may freely he

baptized. At thefe words, lifting up her

hands to heaven, flic gave fuch tokens of
joy, as if flic had been befides her felf,

tho' flie had never been truly fo much
her felf, as when flie (hewed fuch figns of
joy, for that which ought to be the only
caufe of all our latisfadion. Her women
on the other fide, feeing thcmfelves ex-

cluded thcway of falvation, cried out aloud,

they would forbear being the embaflador's

concubines, fince it obttrufted their bap-
tifm, and was the way to damnation. The
lady fecondcd their good purpofes, taking

upon her to deliver them from that fin,

and get every one of them a hufl^and.

All lets and impediments being removed
by thefe promifes of the lady, and firm

purpoies of the women, one day, which
was the joyfulleft I ever faw in my life,

the embaflador's lady richly apparelled,

and drclfcd with jewels, and nobly attend-

ed to our church by gentlemen, was bap-

tized, wirh twenty five of her womfn,
and as chief of them called Urfula, to the

glory of Jesi's Christ, who by means

of thefe few women, opened a way to the

convcrfions made by our mifllon in Cochin-

China.

After they were baptized, we went in /jii of

fjrocclTion to the palace of the cmballidor's ihe imi-

ady Urfula, where there was an oratory, ""•'•

in which flic ufed before to perform her

fuperltitious devotions to an idol. When
we came in, we firll fprinkled the houlc

with holy water, and then the lady, and her

women, coungioufly laid hold of tho idol,

and throwing it violently againft tiie ground,

beat it to ibices, trampling on it ; in

whofe place we let up a fine pidurc of

our Saviour, whiih thofe new devout Chri-

flians falling down, devoutly worfliipjwd,

owning themfelves his moft humble and

devout (laves. Then we put about their

necks fome yigims Dei's, crofll's, medals,

and relicks, which they valued above

the gold chains, and firings of pearls they

were adorned with. I laving obtained this

viftory over the devil, after faying the li-

tany, and other prayers in the oratory,

now bleflcd, F. Buzome, and I, returned

home with that fatisfidion and thankfgiv-

ing that every man may imagine. The
embaflador's lady, and her women, came
after this, every day duly to mafs, cate-

chize, and other fpiritual cxercifes, with

great tokens of fervour, and chriltian pi-

ety.

At this time the embafllidor, hufband Thel.iJy'»

to the lady l/rA/a, came from courr, to""'.'**"'

depart in a fliort tmie upon hi:i embally
(j^^j,

to the king of Cambogia. It is the cullom

of that country, when the head of the family

comes from afar olF, for the wife, ciiildren,

and reft of the family, to go out at Icalf

a mile upon the way to meet him. The
lady Urfula failed to perform this ceremony,

being then retired in her oratory. The
hulband wondring at it, and riifptding

flie might be hindred by ficknefs, alked

what was become of her •, but underltand-

ing flie was well, admired it '.he more,

till coming to the gate of his palace, and

mining the ufual reception, hj l.egan to

miftrult flic was angry with him. At
length he went up, and into the oratory,

where he found his lady and her maids,

with Agnus Det's, and relicks about their

necks, beads in their hands, and other

chriflian figns, praying before the image

of our Saviour. The embaflfador was af-

toniflied at this fight, and his lady diredt-

ing her difcourfc to him, bid him not ad-

mire that flie had forbore the ufual com-
pliments to him, becaufe flie was raifed to

a higher pitch ofhonour than he was, both

flie and her women being children of the

yue
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liufband ThcljJy'j

true Gi->D, and Saviour of the world, ]i%\i%

CiiRiiT, whofc piifture The (hewed him,
fiyingj he ought to adore him, if he would
b«' eqinl to them in dignity. The embaflh-

<l6rrm)vcdbyhisUdy*swordi,andthebCTU.
ty of the pifture, with tcaVs in his eyes fell

down and adored, then ftanriing up, he turn-

ed to hjj wife and women, faying, Hiduis it

foffihlt ydu /houU'be CMJIIaHs f Have you a
tHlnd to Uave yn( f Da not you know that lb*

law' the father's freach for'Udt polygamy f'

Therefore you mufl either find another dwel-

ling-place, or I leave this to you, and feek

out another bouje. His lady anfWered, Nei-

ther nted \ou depart, nor we leave you, for

there w\ll be a remedy for all things: Wilely
concealing fof the; prefent, the prohibltfdtl

of plurality of Wives, to avoid that diffi-

culty A»hich would have bred a difturbance.

'the embafTador took heart at thefe words,

and conceiving, a« yet, that he need not

be obliged to leave his women ; thus pi-

oudy impofcd upon, he faid, he would be

a t;hi-ifti.m too, and follow the good ex-

ample let him by his wife, and her wo-
men.

The next morning betimes the cmbaf-
fador came to bur houfe, ro tell us, that

fiiicc we had'rtiide his wife a Chi'iftianj

he had a mind trt embrace the fame rtli-i

gion, if we thbught: It' praifticable. Veiiy

fcraSficable, fald we, full' of joy iind fati*!-

UflJufted
'aftton at fo 'grateful a queftion? For in

cafe ^d wire rwlVed, wrf'Would in a fhori

tipe lnftrua''h'trii'1\ifH"ciently to be bdbi

tized. He was'pKafid, and becaofc tnt

a^airs of his embaffy took Up the day.'fb

that' he had noi leifurC' tb be iriftrufted:

lipOn hjs re<iucft Wf [/Kreedtogotohishoufe

at mght, whfcrc Wf^beg;rt" to catechize

him,' Continuing itfor <wefity highVs, four

or five houri «t a time, informing him
iti the myftefies of duf holy faith, from
ifie creation if the' world, till the redemp-

tion oT nlart, the'gtorjr "of heaven; "arid

pains' of hell. If w^s tip fmall matter for

lb great a perfon.'and fo full of bufineft,

to lofe his flecp tolicar the Word of God i

and he gave himfelf to thetti with great

'application, alking mdny very ingenious

quellloris, which (hewed his great wit. In

all our difcoiiflfes, our whole aim' was to

ir print the truth bf our holy law in the

• he . rt of this noble- ttiart "and make it agree-

able to reaCon, that bding made fcnfible

of the great importance 'of falvation, arid

the tciror of the plins of hell, and being

well inclined to, md convinced of the cer-

tainty of our rt-lii^'jion, he rtiight afterwards

make Icfs difficulty in the main point con-

cerning polygaihy; which was the only

thing he rtuck at, and which we till then

had dtiigncdly forbore to Ipeak of. Hav-
ing gont fo far towards the embaffador's

Vol. II. "••- i

The em
bafTador

n.nverfion, we began to expound upon the Boh n i.

commandmontv where wu iiWbrnieii him, ^^^y\J
that among Chrillians iiwos tinUwful to - '

have many wive*.

Tiiis propofition wasfo unexpected, that c'jMvin-

likf fire that has water thrown on it, the te,i jbout

embalTador prelintly cooled, and taking P^ly?"")

leave t)f us, fiid, this was a matter of great

cdnfequence, and therefore required time
to come to a refolution. This anfwer w.i«

fo difpleafing and grievous to us, that re-

turning hOttie we fpent that night in

prayer and mortification, praying to God
with all the fervour we could, that hd
would be pleafcd to put a happy conclu-*

fron to the work he had fo well begun.
Nixt morning one of the molt learned

ornfaiis in the city came to us from the

cmbudador, to examine the reafons for

the proiiibition of' polygamy. Among
other objeftion'!, this man m.idc one, in

his opinion, of the greatrlt forces which
was. Why plurality ot wivcB (hould be
forbid, fintci generation anil children wero

a work of perfection, ami io agreeable to

nature, chicHy wlien a man had a barren

wife, as was the embafliidor's rafc, an«J

might not have another to get heirs upon;

We wanted not anfwers according to our
divinity, but perceiving they were not ia*

tisfaftory to them becaufe they were not

ufed to our theological notions^ we at lilt

added a reafon ouc of fcripture, wherctjf

thb embaflador had before fume knowledge
from us, and it pleafed God, thii made
an ImprefTion on his heart, and abfolutely

convinced him. This was ptitting of him
in mind^ that<jOD being fo jull, and the

law he had prefcribed fo agreeable to na-

tural reafon, as he himfelf h.id owned, he
ought without doubt to obey in this point,

fincc God himfcifcommanded it ; and this

fo much the more, in ^regard that God
creating man, intimated cire fame to him,
when there wasi molt-ocofion for propa-
gating human race; and yet he gavciWo;/;
bar one wife, whereas he cou|d as ca(ily

have given him many more, that man
might multiply the fafter. This reafoji,

1 fay, fully fatisfied the cmba(Iador, yec

finding it difficult to obferve tl»e precept,

as being a thing he was much addidled

to: Is there no remedy, faid he, or difpeo-

fatioH from the pope, or any other means,

the' never lb difficult, to have this point-re-

nitted? We told him, it was in vain to

feek any redrefs whatfoever in this cafei and
therefore, if he defired to be favcd, b-:

mult difmifs the other women, and ftrck

to his wife. Then the embaffador lifting

'up his eyes and hands to heaven, as .it

Were ftruggling with himfelf, and prefs'd

on by truth, with a r? erous . refolution

faid, ff then multiplict y wives ieincon-
«' . ;• -^ F , . . -vc- ,-. Jijitnt

i
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flow Gs*/ open'd another way to Chrijhanity, through the means of the learned

People among the Heathens,

Means for

the con-

vcrfion of

thcCtthiH-

Ctinejes.

Aflrology

in great

ellcem.

GO D's infinite mercy, and his ardent

defires for the falvation of mankind,
finds out divers means fuitable to the fe-

veral conditions of perfons, which are as

it were fo many ways to direft and lead

them to that end for which they were cre-

ated. Thus we fee he himfclf in perfon

called upon his people, and complying
with the inclination of the perfons, invited

the wife men by means of the ftar j Denis
the Areopagite the aftronomer, by the pro-

digy of the wonderful eclipfci S. Jugufiine

by the knowledge ofthe true light and law,

and the confufion and obfcurity of former,

errors 5 and in fine, he calls the ignorant

multitude, by the means of prodigies,

wonders and miracles. So it fell out in the

new church of Cochin-China ; for when his

divine majefly had by himfelf convinced
fome of the principal perfons, as has been
Jhewn, next he call'd not only the learned

and wife philofophers and mathematicians,
by means of fome eclipfes, as (hall be fhewn
in this chapter, butalfo the omfaiis orprieils,

who were hardened in the errors of their

heathen fefts, to the knowledge of the true

religion, as the following chapter will make
appear. And laflly, in the next to that

we fliall fet down, how he opened the way
of falvation to the people by means of fe-

veral prodigies and miracles.

Now to come to the manner of convert-

ing the wife and learned Cochin-Chinefes,

reputedexcellent mathematicians, by means

of the edipfc. For the better underlland-

ing of what we are to fay, it is requifite in

the firft place to be accjuainted with a cuf-

tom they have in this kingdom, relating to

the fcience of aftrology, but particularly

of eclipfes ; for they make fuch a great ac-

count of it, that they have large halls where

it is taught in their univerfity ; and there

are fpecial allowances alTignM the aftrolo-

gers i as for inftance, Lands which pay

them a tribute or ftipend. The king has

his peculiar aftrologers, and fo has the prince

his fon, who ufc all their art to fct down
eclipfes exuftly. But wanting the reforma-

tion of the calendar, and other matters,

relating to the motion of the fun and

moon which wc have, they commit fome
miftakcs in the calculation of the moons and

eclipfes, wherein they generally err two or

three hours, and fomctimes, tho' not fo

often, a whole day ; tho' generally they

arc right as to the material part of the e-

cliple. Every time they hit right, the king

rewards them with a certain quantity of

land; and fo when they miftake, that fame BoRiir.

quantity is taken from them. k^/'^C^^

The reafon why they mike fuch account Superftiti-

of fortellirig the eclipfe, is becaufe of the ""' 'on-

many fuperllitions at that timeus'd towards "j^,"'"B

the fun and moon, for which they prepare
^'^ '''

'*'

themfelves in very folemn manner : for the

king being told the day and hour a month
before the eelipfe happens, fends orders

throught all the provinces of the kingdom,
for the learned and common fort to be in

a readinefs that day. When the time is

come, all the lords in every province meet
with their governors, commanders and gen-

try, and people with their proper officers

in every city and liberty. Tlic greateft af-

fembly is at court, where the principal men
of the kingdom are, who ail go out with

colours and arms. Firft goes the king,

cloath'd in mourning, and after him all the

court, who lifting up their eyes to the fun

or moon, as the eclipfe comes on them,

make feveral obeifances and adorations,

fpeaking fome words of compaffion fot the

pain thofe planets endure ; for they look

upon the eclipfe to be no other, but that

the dragon fwallows up the fun or moon ;

and therefore, as we fay, the moon is all or

half eclips'di fb they fay. Da annua. Da
an bet; that is, the dragon has eaten half,

now he eats all.

Which way of expreflion, tho' it be no- Their a-

thing to the purpfe, yet it Ihews that they dfologicai

alTign the fame ground for the eclipfe ori-
^"^"ourj

ginally that we do, which is cutting of alike,

the ecliptick, that is the fun's circle and the

line of the courfe of the moon, in thofe

two points which we call the dragon's

head and tail, as aftronomers well know:
whence it follows, that the very fame doc-

trine, and the fame terms and names of
the dragon, are common botli to us and
them, and lb they give names like ours to

the figns of the zodiack, fuch as Ariesi

Taurus, Gemini, &c. And thus in procefs

of time the people have invented fabulous

caufesofthe eclipfe, inllead of the true,

faying that the fun and moon, when eclip-

fed are drown'd by the dragon ; wlicreas,

at that time they are really in the head or

tail of the aftroiiomical dragon.

Now to return to the conipalTion they

have for thofe fulFerinjd, planeti ; when the

adoration is over, tbey begin firft ar the

king's piiace, and then throughout all the

city to tire mufkets and cannon, ring bells,

found trumpets, beat drums, and play up-

on other inftruments, even to clatter-

ing

:f;i
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BoRRi. ing of the kettles, and other utenfils of the

*^0^'V> kicchen in all houfes: and this is done,! to

the end the dragon may isc frighted with

the ^rtjat" rtWe, an* riof pifOteedtocatanyi

more, but vomit up what he has already

eaten of the fun or moon.

Converfi Whbi' wrf Weft inforrti'd of tHi& cuftom,
Otis by the firft eclipfe that happened' was one of
mcinsof th6nib.3h, in the year i6j'(!>. oftthtrtintbof
an eclipfe, jrj^^^^j^^.

j,^ ^1^^^ ^^ ^^t I \Mas IjhcB

in th'i' cfty Nuoifcihait, 'in- thei provirtce of

PklUciMFi, where thert wa*the comntandtr

of tht ward w6 l?v'd in, whofe fort w.is be-

come a Ghriftian •, tho' the fathWr, as proud

of his ovt'h learning, defpi^'d not only onr

religion but our knowledge -, artdweeartieft-

ly dtfir'd hi* converfion, hoping ttrtc if he

rtcei+^'d th^ tatholick faith, his e«&inple

^ould induct thoftof his ward or quarter

to db the fanie. ThiJ man came oftce

tb vifit Uj btfort the eclipfe of the moon
happened, and in difcourfe we happened to

tdlk of it, fie pofitively affirming there

Woiild be no fuch eclipft : ahd tho' we At"

motiilrated it to him, according to our cal-

culation, arid flieW'd him the figure of it

ih our books, yfet he Would never believe

it i alledging among other arguments for

his bbftfrtacy, that if any fuch «cHpfe were
\Vkk to be, the king Would doubtlefs have
fciit him nolree * mtonth before, according

» the cuftom of the kingdotn, where^fi

tMtm 'Wanted but eight days 6f the ti<«e by
us gippoinced ; wherefore he having no fuch

aiSvicc, Tt^-as a'certiin fign that there wou4d

bc'no "fiich erfipfe. He perfiJlingolbfttnaec-

ly in his opinion, would needs 4ay a wa-
ger of a Crtbaia, whidh k a fiFk •gaw»i. We
agreed to Ttiipon cdndirion, that if we )oft

We were to give him fhch a gafnttWt ; but

if we won, inftetid of paying the ;gown,

he wais to cohne to us for «?ight days toge-

ther, to hear (he catechize and myfteries

of our fkith expounded. He rcpJy'd, he

would hot'orily do lb, btit the very mo-
ment 'he faw the eclipfe -Would become a

Chriftian: Ijr he faid, ifoUr doftrincwas

fo certain and infallible inTuch hidden and

heavenly things ns eclipfes are, ami theirs

fo erroneous, there was no doubt but our

religion and knowledge of the true God
was no lefs affiired and fafc, and thcifs

falfe. The dayof the eclipfe being come,

the r.forefaid gentleman with a great many
fciiolars came to our houfe atnight, bring-

ing them as'witneflfes of the event. But

becaufe the eclipfe was to be at eleven

it night, I went to fiiy my office, tutning

lip tlie iiour ghfs in tliemean While. An
hour before the time tlicfc men came ftve-

ral times, calling upon me by way of de-

rifion to ll-e tiic eclipli', thinking I had not

withdrawn to fay my office, but had' hU
my li^lf for Jhamc that there would be

no eclipfe. Yet they could not but admire
ai^my. aflnr.mce in anfwering them, that

the hour was not yet come, till the glafs

waerun ouTv which. rheyvgWd at, wi&it
had' been locie wonderful thing. Then
going out, I flicw'd them that the circle of
the moon, on dwt fide the cclipft began,,

was not fo {:)crici3: aa it (hould be, and)

foon aftcn oiU the moon being darkctKti,

they perceiv'd tlte onuth of iivyi predictkm.

The conunandcr and all of cheni' being a->

ftonifh'd, prefcntly fent to give notice af
ii ts all the ward, and fpread the ncwj of
the eclipfe tluroughout the cicy, that every

man migjtr go out co' make tiie ufual noiM,

in f<tvour oithc moon ; giving out evcify

where, that there were no fuch men a» tho

fathers, whofe dodrine and books eouid
not choofe but be true, fince they had fa
exa61:ly foretold the eclipfe, which* their

learned men had taken no notice of; and
therefore in performance of his promifc,

the cummander with all his family becam*
Chriftians, as did many more of his ward,
with fome of the moft learned men in tho

city, and other men of note.

Such another accident happened at the ^^^ f^,,

lame time, tho' among people of greater ihers fore-

quality, and in a more eminent place, tel the c-

Tho' the king's aftrok^ers had not fortr "^''pre

fcen thi» cdipfe, yet thofe tteionging to the
Ih^c'-""

prince at Cacciam, being more Sudious f^,„.ci,.

and inoelligent, foretold it i but with a grofs nf/tiHra-

mi(taike as on time: tor it was not of aa ^°&"'-

hour «k two, as is uTuai, but of a whole
day, giving out that eke fuU mooji, and
confequently tix eclipfe Mould be a day
fooner than it van. F. fronds it Pinu, who
was then at court, hadigiven notice of it to

a courtier who was xery great with the

prince, being his :<m^\ that is, in the

nature of mader of eIb; aefomcajies. The
father cold him , That Itoce the .eolipfe

was not'to fall out as their afttologers £xid«

but as F.'Chriftopher IBoitri affirm'd, the
following night , ihc Jhould ^ive ithe

prince his .mafber notice of it. But<tlie M»r

iw not giving entire credit to the father,

would not do that duty of his office at that

time. The hour appointed Jay the ^iftro-

logers being' come, and the prince having

notice of it, he went outiwith his whok
court, according to cuilom, to fee and
help the moon, that as they Hud was to be

eelips'd ; but iinduig. he was deceiv'd, and
growing angry with his mathemat'cians for

their miftake, he order'd they ^ould for-

feit the revenue of a town, according to

the culbom before- raention'd. Hence the

omgM look occafion tcicquaint the prince

that tht Jiuropean father had, before this

happened, told him the eclipie .would be

-the night following. The prince was

•mighctly picas'd that the f.uhers fliould hie

4 right,
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right, where his mathematicians had mif-

carry'd.

The omgiu rcpaic'd imip^diately to the

£tihcr, to know the precife time of the e-

clipfe; who having fhew'd hinx that it was
to be exadly at etev«n the following

Bight, he ilLll continu'4 doubtful of the

truth of tlic matter, and therefore would
not wake the prince till he f.iw the begin-

ning of the eclipfe. Then he ran to rouze

him, and he coming out with fomc of his

courtiers, perform'd the ufual ceremonies

and adorations to the moon. Yet he would
not make the matter pul^ljckly known, fox

fear of utterly difcrediting their books and
mathematicians, tho' all men conceiv'd a

iireat opinion of our dodlrine, and particu-

arly the om^ne, who from that time for-

wards ' jr a whole month came to hear the

catechifing, diligently learning all that be-

longs to our holy faith. However he was
not baptiz.'d, wanting refoJution to over-

come the difficulty gf the multiplicity of

women, as the cmbaflador Ignatius had
done before. He forbore not neverthelefs

publickly with much fervour to declare pur
doctrine and law were true, and all others

falfe, and faid he would certainly die a
''

• Cliriftian, which mpv'd many others tqde-

flreto be baptis'd.

An eclipfe Having talk'd of the eclipfe of the n^oon,

"'^iftltJn"
we will coi . ide with another of the fun,

which happened on the 2 2d of May, 1621.

which the king's aftrologers foretold was
to laft two hours; but having conceiv'd a

great opinion of us as to this p.nticular, for

tlieir own greater fecurity, they came to

aflc our opinions concerning it. 1 told them
it was true there would be an eclipfe of

the fun, the figure whereof I fliew'd m our

epbemefidcs •, but I purpofely forbore to let

thi'm know, that it would not be fee.i in

Cofhin-Cbina, by rcafon of the moon's pa-

rallax to the fun. Now thev know not what

the parallax is, which is the caufe they are

often deceiv'd, not finding the juft time by
their books and calculations. This I did,

that their error being obfery'd, our k'low-

ledge migiit appear the more : I titere-

fore demanded tnne to find out the precife

time, flying in general terms, it was re-

quifite to meafure heaven by the earth, to

tiifcover whether that eclipfe would be vifi-

ble in their country i and I deUy'd the an-

fwerfolong, till the time of making known
the eclipfe being come, the aftrojogers fa-

libfy'd tliat our book agreed with their opi-

nion, without farther relledion, conclud-

ed the eclipfe was moll; certain, andadvis'd

the king to puhlilh it after the ufual man-
ner. When the .iftrplogers Ijad fprt.-id tlicir

falfe pretiiction tlirqiiglinut the kingdom,

I gave it outih.'.i the eclipfe would not be

fcvii at all in C&i lui-Cbiiui. This allertion of
Vol. II.

imlUken.

ours was carry'd to the prince, who being Borri.
doubtful 'u\ the matter, feut his mathema- (•VNJ
tiuians to me to afk my opinion, and argue

the point. This difptJCe had no other ef-

feA on them, but only to increafe their

doubt, and hold the prince in fufpenfe,

whether he ought to fend his orders through-

out the kingdom, as the king his father

had done, or publifti tlie contrary ; for on
the one hand it wrought upon him to fee that-

both their books and ours granted the e-

clipfe, wherefore he thought it would be a

difhoHOur to him, in cafe it happened not

to have fent the ufual advice i and on the

other fide, he had a great opinion of us on
account of the antecedent eclipfe of the

moon. Hereuppn fvnditig to ^;onfult raiC

again, I anfwer'd, that having calcul^te(4

the eclipfe very exadly, I fpund it could

not polBbly be vifible in his kingdom i

and thevefoie he need not take any care tQ

fend advice aUout the country, for I would
be anfwer.able for his and his aftrologers

reputation, againft thr king Sn.d his mathe-

maticians. He a^ l.\lt rely'd upon my
words, and toqk ng care to give notice in

his liberty of the eclipfe, the whole court

and king's aftrologers admiring at it •, and
they enquiring into the caufe of the prince's

negleft, were anfwer'd, that he had better

mathematicians in his court than the kin^

tiis father : by which they undcrftood thac

fome ofour father? being there, he forfook

the opinion of the natives for theirs. How-
ever the public.itiqn they had made being
irrevokable, tlie vifual preparations were;

made againft the day of the ecliple, till the

hour being come they experimentally pcr-

ceiv'd their error. The day was clear and
not cloud tp be feen, and tho' it was the

month of May, when the fun is there ii>

the ?enith, and the time of the day about
three in the afternoon when the iieat is vio-

lent, yet the king did not omit to go out
with his courtiers, enduring all the burning
fun for a long time i but finding himfdf
impqs'd upon, and being much incens'd, u^

well by reafon of the great heat hecndur'd,
as at the ignorance of his mcthematicians,

who had put him to that trouble without

any reafon, he reprimanded them fevercly.

Tljev alledg'd for their cxcufe, that there

would be an eclipfe infallibly, but that

they had made a day's miftake as to the

cqnjunftion of the moon, and therefore ic

would be feen the next day at that fame
hour. The king fubpiitted to his aftrolo-

gers, and coming out the next day at tho

fame hour, futi'er'd the fame inconveniency

of hear, to the great ihame of his aftrolo-

gers, whoefcap'U not unpunifn'd ; for he nor

only rook away their revenues, butordcr'd

they fliould kneel a whole day in ihe court

of the pal.ice, bare-headed cxpos'd to the

q Ci heat

^

I
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BoRRi. \\tj.r. of the "un, and to the fcorn of all

'"/'sJ thecoiutierj. I'o return co the prince who
h.i J got the beitcr in this point, he writ to

his father in a jelling manner, That tho'

he was his fon, he liad out-done him as to

the ecl'pfe, and had more learned men at

his court.

It is not to be imagin'd how much repu-

tation this accident gain'd us among the

learned, infomuch that even the king's and

prince's mathematicians camL u u:., carneir •

ly begging we would receive the.n fb- our
fcholars; and upon thir ..'count the ''mr
of the fathers was every where io grc.ir,

that not only our knowledge in allroiit.ny,

but our religion was cxtoll'd above their

own, they arguing from the heavenly bo-
dies to things above the heavens, as I faid

before.

1

1

CHAP. vn.

How God opetid another way to Chrijliatiity, by means of thi Omfaiis, or

Heathen Priejls.

Converfi-

ofa hti-

then

pried.

GOD in his infinite wifdom foreknow-
ing ofhowgre.it confequenceic would

be for tlie converfion of thofe heathens,
that fomc of their priefts or omfaiis fhould
be converted, bccaufe of the great autho-
rity tiicy have among all the people, it

pleas'd his Divine M.ije(ly to open even this

way to his holy faith. Ancw/(j« whofename
was L-j, liv'd near to our houfe, and had
the charge of an idol temple, and being a
neighbour had frequent opportunities of
converfing with us, and of coming to fonie

knowledge of our rules, aftions, andcourfe
of life. This plc.is'd him fo well, that

proceeding ftill farther, he woukl needs be
inform'd as to the law of God, whereof
we gave him a full account ; and coming

to difcourfc of the refurrcdion ofour Lor d,

fliewing him how he rofe again, that he

and all men might rife again the laft day,

he was fo pleas'd at it, that being infpir'd

by God, he afiv'd to be baptis'd, wliich

was accordingly gr.intcd to him and all

his family upon Ciiriltmas night, which

he fpcnt on his knees in prayer witii flood',

of tear.':, uttering thefe wrrds, Tuii chihi.

hid; that is, I knew not, n'j ifhewotiJ

have fud. Forgive me my God, for till now
I knew you not. Then continuing fome

time very (liil, as it were contemplating,

he repeated the fame words, making a

fwect harmony to the new born infant.

Af:er baptifm he took fuch an affeftion

for us, that he refolv'd to come to us with

all his family, that he might live under our

rule-, but being inform'd that could not

be, bt'caule he was marry 'd, he concluded

to live nearer to our houfe, that he might

r.guiatj his aftiona by the found of our

bL.ll, even to faying tlie long litany in his

oratory, at the time we ufe to fay it every

day, according to the cuftom of the focie-

ty! And it is rcmark.ibic, that obferving

me at a certain hour us'd to fay our bcaris

walking, he would wa'!; at the fame tiuK,

to tlie "ivazcrrent of ''is countrymen, who
.ook I VK n walking as a ftraiige and ridicu-

lous adtion, becaufethey never going a flep

but whn' is about bufinefs, or to fome di-

verfion, look'd upon our aftion of walking

as idle, becaufe we went to a place to no
other er J but to retJrn ; fo that the ; eo-

ple flock'd to fee us walk, and admiring

the ftrangenefs of it faid, OmfAi Ai la-j ;

that is, the father goes and come, goes and

comes. Yet tlieir gajiing did not make A notable

oinfaii L-j leave his cuftom, which tended morjlhca

to nothing but to be like us in all points.
''"'"•

He had but one wife, and had lived \bout

thirty years, which v;as h^is age, fo (lri»9.iy up
to the law of nature, thit he had nc/er, as

he faid, to that time, jjnowingly deviated

in any matter of ccnf.'qucnce from what
wasjuft and upright j and hi. adoring of
idols was becaufe he thcught it contrary to

rcafon not to adore them. This fhcws how
true that dodrine of .livines is, ro wit,

that God never failsto have bapnfm admi-
niftred, either by the hanJs of men, ar. this

was, or the miniflry ot ; ngels, to a heathen

Vibr) lives a good moral life, accordiiig to
'. 'iidates of reafon, and law of nature.

T\v. o;»/rtH I,) wholly levotcd himfelf to

i! ervice of God, and after providing

for the maintenance of lis family, all he
and they could earn was bedow'd upon our
church, taking fpecial care of its neatncfs

and decency, and of adcrning the altars.

Nor was this all God requir'd of this Other

his bclov'd fervant -, fo: he fo inflam'd his converts.

heart, that he applied himfelf to preach the

faith of Christ publickly, making the

myftery of the refurrection the ufual fub-

jed of his dilcomfe, w lereby he attradcd

and converted abundance, not only of the

common fort, but feveial cw/inji for tho'

he was none of the nod learned, yet his

fervour io well fupply d that defcdt, that

among thole who cami; to defirc baptifm,

there was one of tiie molt Iiarned and fa-

mous men in the kingtiom, whofe autiiori-

ty, he himlllf provirg the falfity of the

heathen li-'ds, immediately increas'd the

harvclt of the church. This man there-

fore
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fore took upon him to cppole the other

gentiles, cafiiy confuting them, as being

well acauaiiited with tim ^rou.,ds they went
upon ; herein very micli'.-afingour f.itherJ,

who not being fo wcli acquainted with

tiieir fefts, could not lb well oppofe them.
And in truth there was need of fuch a

help; for there '; fuch variety of omfaiis

in that country, that it looks as if the de-

vil had endeavoured among thofe gentiles,

to reprefcnt the beauty and variety of re''-

gious orders inftituted by holy men in the

catholick church, their fevcral habits an-

f.vering their feveral profeQions •, for fome
are clad in white, others in black, others

in blue, and other colours ; foms living

in community, fome like curates, ciiap-

lains, canons, and prebends i others pro-

fefs poverty, living upon alms ; others ex-

:rcife the works of mercy, miniftring to

the fick, either natural phyfick, ormagick
charms, without receiving any reward i

others undertaking fome pious work, as

building of bridges, or other fuch things

for the publick good, or ereding of tem-

ples, and going about the kingdom, beg-

ging alms to this purpofe, even as far as

the kingdom of Tonchin ; others teach the

doftrine of their religion, who being very
rich, have publick fchools, as univerfal

mailers. There are alfo ibme omfaiis who
profcfs tlie farriers trade, compallionately

cure elephants, oxen, and horfcs, without

alkingany reward, being Ltisfy'd with any Borri.

thing tirr b f.ee'; giv?n r' "m. l.aftly. Vv-nr'Nrf

Oti\ers look to the monafterics of wcmeii,

who live in community, and idmit Oi no

man among them but the omfait who
looks to them, and they are all his wives.

There are vaft temples with beautiful The Km>

towers and lleeples, nor i^ there any town, P''^-

tho' never fo little, without a temple to

worfliip its idols, which are generally very

large ftatues, with abundance of gold and
lilver Ihut up in their breads or bellies,

where no body dares to touch it, till ex-

tream ricceflity obliges fome thief to gut

the idol, without regard to fo great a fa-

crilege as that is accounted among them ;

and what is very remarkable, they have cha-

pletsand firings of be^ids ibout their necks,

and make lb many proctflions that they out-

do the Chrifli.-.ns in praying to their falfe

gods. There are alio among them fome

pcrfons refcmbling abbots, bifhops, and

arch-bifhops, and they ufe gilt Haves, not

unlike our croficrs, infomuch that if any

man come newly : ito that country, he

i.iight eafily be peri'uaded there had been

Chrillians there in farmer times ; fo near

has the devil endeavoured to imitate us.

This will give us an opportunity of adding

here a chapter of the iciXa in Cochin-China^

to give fome light how we may draw that

people out of fuch darknefs, and brinpthem

into the light of the gofpel.

The plii-

lofophcr

CHAP. VIII.

A J/jort Account of the Sc^s in Cochin-China.

TH E end of all feds is cither the

god they adore, or the glory and
h.ippinefs they expedl, fome believing the

immortality of the foul, others concluding

that all ends when the body dies. Upon
th'.-fe two principles the eallern nations

build all their feds; ail which took their

origin from a great niftapiiyfician of the

kingdom oi' Sinm, whofc name was Xiica,

niuchancicntcr than ylrijlotlc, and nothing

iiiferiur to him in capacity, and the know-
ludg;; of natural things. The fharpiicls of
this man's wit railing him to confider the

nature and fabrick of the world, rededing

on the beginning and end of all things,

and paiticularly of human nature, the

thict lady of this v-orldly palace ; he once

wuit up to the top of a mountain, and
there aiicnuvtly obftrving the moon

,

v'hich riling in the darknels of the night,

geni.ly r-iill'd it I'clf above the horizon to

be hi.l again tiie next day in the fame
daikntfs, and the fun getting up in the

mornir.g to let again at nig'it, he conclud-

ed that .'.s v,-ell moral as phyfiral and na-

tural things were nothing, came of nothing,

and ended in nothing. Therefore returning

liome, he writ feveral books and large

volumes upon this fubjed, calling them.

Of nothing ; wherein he taught that the

things ot this world, by reaibn of the du-

ration and meafure of time, are nothing:

for tho' they had a being, faid he, yet

t!iey would be nothing, nothing at pre-pre-

t'^e time to con"
,,

Jt a moment, was
lent, and notliing in

for the prefent bein

the fame as nothing

His ferond arguin, nt he grounded onHisopini.

the compofition of things; lee us inftance, «". <h»t

f..i<i he, in a rope, the which no: being
^"

''?!'.

II j'li- n 1 r world II

naturally diltingumied from its parts, in- nothing.

afmuch as they give its being and com-
pofition, lb it ppears that : iC rope as a

rope is nothin; , for as a rope it is no dif-

tind thing from the threads it is compos'd
of, and the threads themftlvcs are no di-

flind thing from the hemp they are made
of, and the hemp has no other beinp; bui;

the elements, whereof its fubflance coniifts

:

fo tliat lelblving all things after this man-
ner into the elements, and thole to a

Ibrt ot materia p''ma, and ineer plentia,

3 which

4
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which is therefbre aftually nothit^, ho at

lift proved, that as well the heavenly

things, as thofe under hearen, were truly

nothing.

In the fame manner did he argue as to

moral things : that the natural happinefs of

man did not confifl: in a pofit'vc concur-

rence of all that is good, which he looked

upon as impoflible, but rather in being

free from all that is evil, and therefore

faid, it was no other thing but to have no

difcafe, pain, trouble, or the like ; and

for a man to have fuch power over his

paHions, as not to be fennble of affc<flion

or averfion, to honour or difgracc, want

or plenty, riches or poverty, life or death,

anti that herein confifted true beatitude.

Whence he inferred, that all thefe things

being nothing, they took their origin as it

were from a caufe not efficient but ma-
terial, from a principle which in truth

was nothing, but an eternal, infinite, im-

menfe, immutable, almighty, and to con

elude, 3. God that was nothing, and the

origin of this nothing.

As a prelude or introduftion to his feft,

this philofopher gave fomc account of the

making of the world under two metaphors.

The one was, that die world came out of

an egg, which ftretched out fo vaftly, that

the heavens were nnade of the fliell \ the

air, tire, and water, of the white ; and of
thf yolk, th earth and all earthly things.

Th. oiher metaphor he took from the body
of a vaft frreat man, whom they call Banco,

whom he would call Microcojm, faying

chat rhe mifs of th: world came from him,

his 'cull txtending co form the heavens,

his two eyes making the fun and moon,
his fiefli the earth, his bones the moun-
tains, his Iiair planrs and trees, anr his bel-

ly tlit; fca, an * thus applying all he limbs

and parts ol .nati's body, to tlie fabrick

and ornament of the world -, he added,

that the other men fpread .ibout all the

world, were made of this great man's
lice.

Having eftabi/hed this doftr-ne of no-

tliing, he fathered fomc fcholars, bv whofe
ni'-. !; h<, fj.-ead it throughout all tfie eaft.

B 't f '"' Ch'-' .'/ ; who knew that a k&. which
rcuor.'.l all ilu,t.;s to nothing, was hurtful

t J the govcrn(ri;iit, would not hearken to

ii, nor allow ther^ was no punifhment for

wicked n-.o:-, or ?r,it tiie happinefs of the

<^ood fhoujd be i vijced only to rhe being

tree from f-'ririrga in thi; world, and the

authority of the Cbtnefes being ib great,

others tol!( ving their example, rcjeftcdhis

docliinc. /: ca i-'ifTatished that he was dif-

appointcd of followers, changed his mind,
and retiring writ fevcrii! other great books,
reaching that there was a rtal origin of all

tjiings, a Lord of heaven, hell, immor-

tality, and tranfmigration of fouls from
one body to another, better or worie, ac-

cording to the merits or demerits of ihcptr-
fon } tho' ihey do not forget to affign a fort

of licaven and hell fo: the fouls departed,

cxprefTing the whole metaphorically under
the names of things corporeal, and of the

joys and fofticrings of this world.

This fecond dodrinc being made pub- The feft

lick, the Chhiefes received it, and above thit to-

others the bonzii, who are generally the ''"[" ""

imancft and mofl; inconfiderable people in
|°,i„g

"°"

Japan, who being zealous for their fpi-

ritunl advanrage admitted this dodtrine,

and preferved it in twelve feveral forts of
fedls all differing from one another, tho*

that which is mofl followed and efteemed,
is the opinion and feft that believes all ta
be nothing, which they call gtnjiu. Theft:

Ibmetimes go abroad into a field to hear a
fermon, tharis a diicourfeof blifs made by
a hnzo, stha taats of no other iubjeft,

but to pel fuade his congregation, that hu-
man blifs is nothing, and that he is happy
who values not whether he has children or
no children, whctlier he is rich or poor,
fick or wjII, and the like \ and the bonzoi

preaches this doftrine with fuch ftrength

of argument, and vehemency, that the au-
dience being fully bent upon the contempt
of all things, which in themfelves they
look upon as nothing, fiiftering themfelves

to be in a manner tranfportcd, they ex-
'jrefs their fatiafaftion and happinels in

ifiis manner, that is often crying out with
a loud voice, xm, xiii, xi/i\ that is, no-
thing; nothing, nothing, accomp.mying
their voices with certain bits of boards they
clap between the fingers of one hand
ftriking them together wirh the other (as

boys play on their fnappers) and with this

noite they are quite befides themfelves as if

they were drunk, and then they fiy they

ha\'e done an ai^i: of blifs. Tlie Ja^onefet

and others making fo great account of this

opinion cf nothing, was tlie caufe that

when Xiica the author ol it was come: to

his lait, calling together his difcipk's, he
proteited to thi'm upon the wortl ot a dy-
ing man, th.it in the many years he had
lived and iludy'd, he had found nothing

fo true, nor any opinion fo well grounded,
as was the feft ot nothing -, and tho' his

fecond doftriiie Jeemed to ditfer from if,

yet they inult look upon it as no contra-

didtioii or recantation, but rather a proof
and confirmation of the firft, tho' not in

pl.iin ttinis, yet by way of metaphors

and parables, wiiich might all be apply'd

to tiie ojiinion ol nothing, as would plain-

ly apjxar by his hooks.

But it is time to return to our Cochin- Krrorsof

Chincfis, who not receiving this moll toolifh '{"^^fj.

and vain dodtrinc, which denyi:ig the fub- ^^'-'^'^
''

Itantial
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flintial form, reduces all things to nothing,

they generally throughout all the kingdom
hold the immortality of the foul, and con-

fcqucntly the eternal rewards for the jiifl,

and punifhments for the wicked , yet

mixing a thoufand errors with thefc truths.

The lirfl of which is, that they do not

iliftinguifli between the immortal foul and
the demons, calling both by one and the

fame name Maa, and attributing to tliem

Loth, the fime praftice of doing milchitf

to the living. The fccond is, that they

alTrgn one of the rewards of the foul to

be tranfmigration from one body to another,

more worthy, nobler, and in greater digni-

ty ; as from one of the common fort to a

king, or great lord. The third, that th:

fouls of the dead Hand in need of fufte-

nance and corporal food, and therefore at

certain times in the year according to their

cullom, the children make plentilul enter-

tainments for their dead parents, men for

their wives, and friends for their acquaintance

departed, expedting a longtime for the dead

gueft to come and fit down at tabic to car.

We one day confuted thefe errors witii argu-

ments which the philofopers call a priori,

and therefore told them that the foul was a

fpirit, and had no mouth or other ma-
terial part to eat, and therefore they were
deceived to think they could feed. And
tlien a po/teriori, for in cafe they did eat,

tlien the dilhes would not be as full after

they had done as they were before. They
laughed at thcfe arguments, faying, thefe

fathers know nothing ; and to folve both

difficulties, anfwered, that meat confided

of two parts, one the fubftiance, the other

the accidents of quantity, quality, fmell,

tafte, and the like. The immaterial fouls

of the dead, fold they, taking only the

fubftance of the meat, which being imma-
terial, was proper fuftenance for the in-

corporeal fpirit, left only the accidents in

tiie didies, as they appear to our corpo-

ral eyes, to which purpofe the dead had

no need of corporeal parts as we faid. Any
wife man may by this falfe anfwer difcover

the acutcnefs of the Cocbin-C/jiiuyl' philo-BoRRt.
fophers, tho' they abfolutely err as to the O^/'NJ
reality of the argument.

They alfo err in refpecl to the fouls

thcmfel ves, adoring thofe of men who were

looked upon as holy in this world, adding
them to the number of tlicir idols, wiierc-

of their temples are full, placing them
orderly according to their feveral degrees,

in rows along the fides of the temples, the

lead iirfi^, and fo bigger and bigger, till

the Init arc extraordinary large. But the

high altar being the moft honourable place

in the temple, is ])urpolely kept empty,
behind which is a vacant dark ipace, to

cxprtls that he whom they adore as Goi>,
anl on whom thepagods, who like us were
vifible and corjjoreal men, is invifible,

wherein they tliink the greatcll honour con-
fills. Such a multitude of idols, by them
accounted gods, giving us occafion to en-

deavour to demonftrate to them, that

there can be but one only God : They
anfwered, they agreed to it, fuppofing

thofe that were placed along the fides of
the temples, were not they that had cre-

ated heaven and earth, but holy men
whom they honoured, as we do the holy
apoftles, martyrs, and confeflbrs, with the

fame diftindlion of greater and lefler fanc-

tity, as we aflign among our faints. And
therefore to corroborate their allcrtion

they added, that the vacant dark place about
the high altar, was the proper place of
the Creator of heaven and earth, who be-
ing invifible, and quite remote from our
fenles, could not be reprefented by vifible

images of idols, but that under that va-

cuity and darknefs the due adoration was
to be given him as to a thing incompre-
henfible, ufing the intercefiion of the idols,

that they may obtain fivours and bleflings

of him. Andaltho' according to what has
been hitherto faid, they feem to have an
efficient ard intelleftual caufe for God,
yet upon mature examination of the mat-
ter and their books, we find that they cer-

tainly adore a predominant element.

Frequent

appariti-

ons of

devils.

CHAP. IX.

How God opened another Way to the Converfion of the meaner fort by

miraculous Means.

IT remains that we (hew how God aft-

ing conformably to the mean vulgar

people of Cochin-China, who were ufed to

fee pliantoms, vifions, and apparitions, the

devil ofrcii appearing to them, was pleafed

to fliew fome miracles, to the end that

declining in their opinion of diabolical pro-

digies, they might own the only Lord and

Angular worker of true wonders. The
Vol. II.

devils appear fb frequently among thofe
heathens, that not to fpcak of the oracles

they deliver by the mouth of idols, which
are in great efteem among the wretched
gentiles, they walk about the cities fo fa-

miliarly in human (liapcs, that they arc

not at all feared but admitted into com-
pany, and this is carried fo far, that there

are abundance of Incubi and Siiuuhi. And
qH among iVu.vi:.
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'-or^-' ti\cinl<'lvi-s li.ippy, \vl\() know tlicir wivfs

liivc luili l.iinili.irs; lur generally they

luve to ilo witli none luit in.iiiici! wo-
ituMi, puhlickly l)oilUn['; tli.u ilicy ;»rc wo!-

tliy to mix witli a nauiii' Id much above
their own as is the devils. It happeneil

in my time, that a woman of gre.it qua-

lity, mother to two Ions who were Cliri-

tlims, envyetl by her neighbours not li)

mueh tor iier beauty, as lor iier dillionell

tuniiiarity wilh tirj devil, poiiiively re

tulinj^ to become a Ciirillian, came lo ilie

in labour, and by the .iilillanee of the ile-

vil bri)U(>lit forth two eggs : Now it be-

ing held as moll certain among them, that

the devil her lucuhiii was god of the ri-

vers, they did not bury jt.e body in a cave,

building a chapel over it as is the ul'ual

culhim, but c.irryiiig it in lolemn pro-

ccflion 11 a river call it into the deep,

together ,/itli the two eggs, laying, let her

go to the lord of the river, (ince flie was

worthy to have to do with him when living.

Among the conuuon fort this fdthinefs is

not eUcemcil an honour, but they railier

iieeount it a grievous dillemix;r when their

women arc thus molefted by the devil,

as we fhould their being pofled. Thcit;

women therefore uiulerllanding that the

religion of the fathers was allogctlier op-

iiolitc to the devil, tiiey imagined ihey

might have fomc medicine againlV this

dillemper, calling holy things, as the wa-

ter of baptifm, /Igiius Dds, and the like,

medicines, and tiiereforecame to ourhoufe

to beg Inch medicines -, and by the grace

of God all thofe ihat carried away with

i^ m any bit cf //gnus Dei-, were never

inve moleftcd by the devil, yet with

this difference, il.at thofe who were not

Chriftians faw the Incubus come to the

bed's- fide, but had not power to lay hold

on, or touch their petlons, whereas the

Chriftians perceived ttiat he could not come

near the c-hambcr-door, wliich occalioned

feveral to be b.ij r'-'.cil.

Other Tho' thefc IncubUi devils appearing in

v]i!"nr"'
!>"'"•'>" n"l"-"s. ilo no harm to the body,

yet fomctimes there arc others thatapiK-ar in

horrid and frightful fliapes, anil the Cochin-

Cbiiic/?s, who have often fecn, licfcribe them

after the fame manner as we paint tliem,

lor example, with a cock's face, a long

tail, a bat's wings, a Judeous look, bloody

flaming eyes; and when they appear in

fucli lii.ipes, they are much leared, being

then generally hurtkil to men, fometimes

carrying them up to ilictoiisot houi'cs to

call diem down lu'adlong. \Ve once heard

a wondei lul noilc o( people in our ftrect,

crying out very loud, Maqiii XLico, that

is, the devil in a moiillrous IImj e -, where-

upon Ibme gentile; lame runni:i|; to de

fire us, that fiiue we had we.ipoe.-. ngiinll

thofe evil fpirits, we wouKI j'o relieve iholt

ilillrelli'd pe«)ple who were intelled by them.

Having reeomminded our five, to (ion,

and arm'il our (elves with ( roKis, /l^nm Deis

anil reluks, mc v.ent two ol us tmlie pl.ue

where the devil was, an.l c.ime lo lu.ir, (h.u

we only w.mted turii!M(», of a corner to be

upon him, when he I'udd! nly vanilhed, hav-
ing three prints ofliet upon the p.ivemenr,

which I fiw, and were aliove two Ipaiis

long, with the m.-.rks ofaeoik'.s t.donsand

(juiii. Some attributed the devil';. Hying to

the virtue ol tl-.e holy crofs and lelii.ks wc
carried wilh us.

Thele Irightfiil apparitions Cod has made c,,,,.!

life of to attrart many to his holy faith, viliom.

yet not denying them good vilions, a^

will appear by the lollowing accidents,

which happened before me in th.it king-

dom. 'J'lic full was, that as wc were one

day in our own houfe, wc law a procefTion

of a vail multitude of people in a field

making towards us, whither when they

came, being afked what they woiiM have,

they anfwered, that a moll beautiful lady

came from dicir land through the air, on

a throne ol bright ( louds, who bid them

go to that city, where they (lioulil find

tlie fathers, who would fliew them the

fure way to blifs, and the knowledge of

the true CJou of heaven. This maile us

give thanks to the blefled Virgin, whole

this great benefit was owned to be, and

having catcchifed and baptifi'd the people

fcnt tliem home well pleafed.

The fecond was at another time, !•".

IVancis liKzome aivl I returning homeward
together. Inch a n uititude of [leojile came
to another place, \^ ho having paid us very

much relpert, told I'. I'niiich liuzoui<-, they

were come to him to teach them what he

had promiied them the night before when
he was in their town. 'I'he fatlier was
aftonilhed at their demand, liaving never

been in the pl.ice they fjioke of ; but ex-

amining into the matter, I lound that (jod

of his infinite mercy had cauled lome an-

gel in tlic father's (nape, or in a dream
had given th.ofe people fome knowledge

of our holy faith. The fame ol thefc mi-

racles being fpread abroad, fucli numberit

of people were converted, that the church

given us by the governor was too little,

and wc were forced to build one l.rger,

his wifi:, children, and kindred, with ma-
ny other Cbrillians coiuubuiing towards

it.

C M A P.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Churches and Chriflam of Faifo, Turon, and Cacchiam.

fithenillil

at Fiiifu.

Whit the •T' Francis tie Pina being gone to Faifo,

Jl» ii city ot the 7(j/io«ir/o, as was laid be-

fore, lie there joined !•'. Peter Marques, and

they did great fcrvice in that city. The
lall of them, who was mailer of the Ja-
fonefe tongue, in a fhort time reformed

Ibmc of dtole Chrifl ians who were become
libertines, and kept women, and converted

many pagans. The other who underftood

the unguagc of Cocbin-China made many
ChrilUans, and having convinced fomc/w«

zos and om/aiis, by that means drew over

many more to the holy faith ; lb that be-

tween Jrtfonefes and Cocbin-Cbinefes, that

church for number and religious obfervancc

might compare with many in Europe, fuch

was their jiiety, zeal, rrec]ucnting of the

(Iicraments, and other godly works. The
At T/rrcx.

^.|,i,re|, of ruroii, whicTi we faid in the le-

cond chapter of this book, the heathens

burnt down duiing the lirli: pcrfccution,

was by (jc/d's permidion rebuilt by means
of the fathers <•*' the fociety, who gained

many Chrillians in that city.

At Ct!- Aoundaiice of people were likewife con-
thum. verted t.) our faith at Cnccbiatn ; which

good work was much forwarded by the

Omfjne, who on account of the (ather';. Bouiu.

fortelling the ediple fo certainly, as was VOO>>
before oblerved, publickly alHrmed, there

was no other true religion but that the

fithers taught. This was the ilatc of

atVairs there, when I came away out of

iha' i-oiintry for Europe, which was in the

year \(ni.

Afterwards by the annual letters fent me
by thole fathers, my companions left there

cultivating that viniryarcl, I uiulerllood

liiat there were Hill about a thoufand con-

verted and baptized in a year, and that

ChrJIlianity flourillied more than ever \t

had done ;>.t Catcbiam particularly. But

now of late they write, that the king hail

forbkl any more becoming Chriftians, and

threatnel to expel the fathers out of the

kingdom, and this bccaiilc the Portuguefe

tracle 'lilcd. Yet it plealed God this per-

fecution went no farther, nhc king being

fatisfied, provided one of the fathers went

away to Macao, to endeavour to jwrfuadc

the Portuguefes to continue the trade, as it

feems was afterwards done i fo r'lat things

arc now quiet, and the fathers continue

gaining nev/ Chrillians as they did at firll.

CHAP. XI.

Of the Kingdom o/'Tunchiin.

A Jcfcrip

tiiin ot

Tumbitn.

Will', N the fuperiors of Macao fent

me into Cocbiii-Cbiiia, they told me,

they dill not abfolutely defign I fliould

continue in that million, but only to learn

the Language, that I might afterwards dif-

covcr the kingdom of 'rumbim. For this

reafon during thofe five years I dwelt there,

I almotl made it my bufinefs to enquire

into, and get certain information of the

atVairs of that kingdom, the language be-

ing the fame, as formerly it was but one

kingdom. I will therelore fay as much
of It as any way concerns Cocbin-Cbina,

which has ibmc dcpendancc upon Tiimbim,

and this according to the accounts given

me by natives of 1'uncbim, who ciiiie to

the province of Puluiambi, where I re-

fided moil p.ut of my time i the rell I

will leave to the news we lliall receive

from our fatheis, who are there ilill mak-
ing lunher dilcovcries.

This kingdom , befidcs Cocbii.-Cbina

which belongs to it, cont.iiiis lour other

provinces, all extending equally in length

and breadth. In the very center of them
is the royal city of Tiincbim, from which
all tiic kingdom takes name, there the

court is kept, and the king rcikles, being

encompaHid on all iitles by thofe four

provinces, compoling a fquare four times

as l)ig as Cocbin-Cbina. On the eall-fidc

of this kingdom is the gulf of Ainam,
into which falls a great and navigable ri-

ver that runs down eighteen leagues from

the city Tuiicbim, and Japoiiefe (hips call'd

Jonks go up it. This river generally over-

tlows twice a year, in June and November,

drowning almoft half the city, but it lalls

not long. On the fouth are the frontiers

of Sinuva, the court of Cocbin-Cbina, as

h;i.s been oblerved already. On the north

of it is China, without the ilcfence of a

wall, rhe trade and commerce Ijetween the

Cbinefe: and "Tuncbinefes being fo mutual

and conftant, that it will not allow of walls

and gates fhu:, as they are again.l other

foreigners. This is the reafon that .nduces

the fathers of our fociety to attempt the

entrance into China that way, knowing
they Ihall not on this fide meet with all

thofe impediments that ftrangers meet with

throughout all 'he rell of the kingdom,

and more eljjcci; 'ly about Canton. Laftly,

on the well it borders on the kingdom of

I Lai,
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BoRRi. Lai, i 1(0 wliidi F. /1Us\i>iiler Rhodes of
C''V"vy Avignon m.uie hi. way thro' Cocbin-China;

and this kiiic;<.loiii, I am of o|)inion, can-

not but borJiT upon tli.it of 'tibel, newly
ciircovLrc'dv whi^h I am apt to believe, as

well by itafon ct' the extent and length of

tlic land of Tibet and borders of Lai, bc-

caiife by the grcatnefsand corneals of thcll;

two kinpJoms, it fcesiis iinpofliblc that any
otiicr land fliould lio betwixt tlrni ; as ilfo

iniicli more on account of what the fime
lathers who were tlierc relate of 7i.''c/.

who report that tl.c fartlieft [irovince of

Tihet taltward bon^r.; upon, and trades

with a people, who llll liiciii raw filk and
line dillies, like ihofe of Chiiht, and llicli

like commodities, which wc know Tui:-

dim abounds in, and f.ll them to the

L.vis.

Tiu-;.v -As to the government of this kin[;dom

iciiini.T.:. it is hereditary, antl ruled as follows:

The fuprcme regal dignity rcfulcs in one

tl'.ey call Buna ; but he of himlllf ilocs no-

thing at all, all things being kfc to his

lavoiirite, whom they call Chiiiua, whofc
power is fo abfolute both in peace and
w:r, that he is conv; by degrees to own
no fuperior ; the Biiiui remaining in his

royal palace, quite cut off from all ma-
rj.'.gemcnt of the puhlitk affairs, fitisficd

with an extctiour refpeft due to him as a

fort of facred pcrfon, and with the autho-

rity of m.iking laws, and confirming all

edicts. Wiicn the Chiiiiia dies, he always

endeavours to have his fon fuccccd him

in tl;c government; but for tlie moll part

it falls out liiat the tutors of thole fons

afpiring themlelvcs to that dignity, endea-

vour to murder them, and by that means

pofTefs themfelve"; of the dignity of Chuiua.

PouLr.
'^ '"^ Ci'iiiiia's power is fo great, that

fuitable t" the bigncfs of the kingdom, he

is able to bring into the field thrcj or tour

times the number of men as the king of

Cochin China, whole army as was faid above

amounts to iJoooo men. Nor is it any

(liHicult matter for the Cbtiiua, as ofcen as

he plcafes, to raifc ^ooooo armed men or

more, l)ecaufe the priiri lonls of his king-

ilom, fuch as among Us, (h/;es, marquef-

fes, and t.irls, are obli[','d in time of war
to lurnilh them at their own cxptiK.', 'I'hc

Biin.i's (Irength is not above 40000 men
lor his guard. Vet he is always own'd
as luperiour to the Chiiin.t of Ttinchim,

by the king ol Cadnn-CLiiici, and by
that other Chuiiia, wc obferv'il in the

full book to be lied into the province bor-

dering upon China, tho' thcfe are continu-

ally at war againll one aiiotiier 1 . 1 the

king oi Lais bordering upon Tiiiuhn , ,
pays

him a certain tribute.

'J'lierttbrc when we fiy this crown is he- Succefli

m

reditary, it is to be und rllood only in re-

ference to the I'Hiui whole children always

fucceetl, the royal 1 te being continued in

his family. This is as much as I thoughc

fit briefly to fay of the kingdom ot Tun-

cbiin, from wiiat I could learn of it till my
return into Europe.

Since then I have been inform'd, that

F. Julian Bahlimtte, an Italian born at Pif-

loria in Tiifawy, was lent into that king-

dom to ma! fome way for the gol pel, and

arriv'd fioni Macao at the city Ttinchim,

after a month's fail. As for what the faid

fither found in that country, what pafs'd

hcf een the king and him, the folcmnity

of hi; reception, and the firll foundation

he lai.i for Chriftianity, I icfcr the reader

to the account given lately by that fatlier

himlllf i and we are Hill cxpeding frefh

advices from the other fathers, as F. Peter

Marques a Portiigucfe, and F. /llexander

Rhoilcs of Avignon, who we faid before had
been in Cochin-Cbina and arc there dill

gaining Ciirillians. Wc therefore hope
both thefe kingdoms of Tunchim and Co-

chin-China, will foon be united to the flock

of the church, ackno^v Icdging and giving

the due obedience co the univerfal paltor and
vicar of Christ our Lord on earth.

The CONCLUSION.

IT is not pofTible but that fuch as have

leall: inclination to the difcovery of the

work!, and are moft afiected to their own
countries and homes, mult be excited by

this fliort account to defire to fee not only

thcvaiiety but the truth of fuch Itrange

things, which tho' they be not fupernatu-

r.-.l, may yet be tcrm'd miracles ot nature.

Such are thofe I have faid I faw in Cochin-

Cbina, a land as to its climate and fealbnsof

the year habitable, by reafon of the fruit-

fulnefs of its foil al)ounding in provifions,

fruit, birds, and beads, and the fea, in

ciioice and delicious fifli ; and molt healthy,

becaulL of the excellent temper of the air,

infomuch that thofe people do not yet

know what the plague is. It is rich

in gold, filver, filk, Calambd, and other

things of great value, fit for trade by reafon

of ihe ports and refort of all nations: peace-

able, becaufe of their loving, generous, and
fweet difpjfition : and laltly fecure, not

only by the valour and bravery of the Co-

chin-Cbinefes accounted fuch by other coun-

tries, and their (tore of arms, and ficil! in

managing them ; but even by nature, which

has (hut it in on tiie one (ide by the fea,

and on the other by the rocky Alj's, and

uncouth mountains of the Kemois. This is

that part of the earth call'd QochinCbina,

which
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BoRRi. which wants norhing to make ic a part of
V^nO-* hp.iven, but that God rtiould fend thither

a t;rcat many ofhisangpN, fo S. John Chry-

fojiom calls aportolical men, and preachers

otthe gofpci. How cafily would the faith

be fprc.id abroad in this kingdom of Cuc/^iw-

Cbina, where there are not tnofe difTiculties

which wc fathers of the fociety dilpcrsM

about the Eajl, do meet with in other coun-

tries 1 for there is no need here of being

difguis'd or conccal'd, thcfe people admit-

ting of all (Irangers in their kingdom, and

being well pleas'd that every one (hould live

in his own religion. Nor is it necenrry

before preaching to fpcnci many years in

lludying their letters and iiieroglyphicks,

as the fathers in China do, for here it is e-

nough to learn the language, whicii as has

been faid is foeafte, that a man may preach

in a year. The people are not my, nor

do they (hun (Irangers, as is praftis'd in

other eaftcrn nations, but make much of

them, affeft their perfons, prize their com-
modities, and commend their doftrine.

They do not lie under that great impe-

diment for the receiving the grace of the

gofpel, that is, the fin of fodomy, and o-

thers contrary to nature, which is frequent

in all the ofher caftern countries, the very

name whereof the CochinCbinefes naturally

abhor. In fliort, thefe people may very

cafily be taught the principal myfteries of

our holy faith, they, as we have (hewn, in

a manner adoring but one only God, ac-

counting the idols as inferior faints, allow-

ing the immortality of the foul, eternal pu-

ni(hments for the wicked, and blifs for the

ju(t, ufing tcmplM, facrificei, proce(non) i

fo that changing the objefts, it would be

eafie to introduce the wor(hip. That there

will be no difficulty in making out the my-
(lery of the holy eucharift may appear by
the diltinftion tney make between the acci-

dents and fubllancc of the meat they pro-

vide for the dead, as has been faid above in

this fecond book. All thefe things infiar ,

j

the minds of the children of the fociety,

who tho' reclufc and (hut up in th-; colleges

and provinces of Europe, nave an ardent

dcfirc to convert the world. And tho'

many ofthem put it in praftice withtheaf-

firtance of the holy fee apoltolick, which

with a fatherly care relieves the mi(non of

Japan j as alfo by his catholick majefty

king Philip, and his council of the Indies,

who fo frequently with incredible bounty

fupply the Eaft and ff^ejl- Indies with mini-

fters of the gofpel, yet it is impolfiblc that

thefe two great pillars which f ipport other

mighty weights, and bear almoft all the

world on their (houlders, can fu(ficiently

fupply all that daily occurs and is difco-

ver'd. I therefore truft in Goo, that his

Divine Providence will rouze up fome gene-

lous foul, inflam'd with the zeal of God's

honour, to fend and maintain fome evange-

lical minifters, who fatisfy'd with a religi-

us and poor fuftenance, may convey the

food of the gofpel not only throughout Co-

chin-Cbinr,t but unto the great kingdom of
Tunchim, founding a church and chrlftian

flock that may compare with the molt rc«

nowned in the world.

FINIS,

/
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SInriniftics

Skrtghii:^fn people of CrtenliinJ

Small camp form'd by the Diii<b in Br»fil

Sn(//''s birth, and lirlt .idvcniurcs

I< fent prifoncr into Tartiiry

His uf.ige there

Hoiv he midc his efcape, his piOage to RuJJiJ.

His obfervjiions in his journey

Erploits of his

Snikes

Saorrc Stirlefenivi, author ol the ifland Edda
Snow ai fniall, hard, and dry a& land

Soals

Stone hard

Solidu I

Sorcciy to difcover the Hate of a foul departed, 749
Soldiers filh 309
Spaniardi left in llifpanitla dcftroy'd 554.
SptniarJi fent about Uifpiiniola 558
Spaniard Iwims fonie Icjvjiici for intelligence 619
SpuniJI) flies 317
Spiders 23 & 31S
Spilzttr^en defcrib'd 420
Stags 319

«5"

4»4
297
C«b
4*5
402
loS

403
5'

329

?+5
ibid.

34S

3+9
36?
316
400

453
310
402

7>3

Standards of »' -ights and mcaAirei, how to be |i4t{i«.

luaiedtup ;rily 71?, 711I

Slip Alh

Slock dove«

filone bream

Slore fcri in Bm/ii
Slorms

Stories of a I.ion

Stftnd bird or 01 eye

Siraitge Ihower et aUic»

Simnge light

Strange muiicy

Slntagems
Sirtights of AUU,.t
Succours fent lu Ptjukt
$«(kcrs fiOi

fiiirntyro, or fucouiio llrange beaH
Sudden change of weather

SHgar canct

StK'iiij illand, iti fituatiun, it divided joto maiiy

kingdom] 186
UnwhaUumnefiof its air 190

. Jti Milivet, fivers, foil, earth, oil, Jaofuage and man-
ners of fhe natives, lUeir diet 190,191

SaMmcr iflandi, tlieir Hate |;7
Sumiutlii «1 (he Ptrtk^tejti to the fort of Siriabtim

80
Sttpcrllltions concerning edipfes in ^titijitlHiia, 7;$
Sufiboa plant 291

^fpiciun of treachery conccjv'd bi'-tbc Dut.lt ic Brijit,

*s increai'd by letleri trom •bn>*>l( "foluliou tajUo

thereupon ,.,,[, „ unaaU^K^

,

I
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Ihde* t^ M Shiond VMtie,

TorpWo fiffi

Tbrre tree

I'otioUfi, how ciught

ttriufd iflind

T*f*»t*i iflindi

firwtU and hii Ton F.rui
*

Tonkin, a bird in Br^l
Tnlthrim village

At war with the ttrttitifti ibti

Manncri and ruAomi nl the people of the coantryi

191

5««

400
ai

"/
ibtd.

iheir wajr of living, and govcrnmcut
Town! and viUagti of ^irnum^un
Trade rS Cukin-thin*

Trade with Iniuni
Travado, \ llorm

Vr»vtiiu»r liingdnm

Treaty againll burning concluded in Brajil

Trtmijii

Trlala in C»/»« rii«4

Tribute of OruaUnd
Trini'y idand

Ila native*

Trumpeter difcovcra the Pirlttutfii de/igiu upon
nurii* to the Dttii council 91
Hii journey difcovrr'd ibicL

Vuiublm kingdom defcrib'd, ica governmcRt and power

^ , -r
763.76+

Tne lucccmon
Turtles

ftriimtth port of the ifle of Ormtt
'T#enly-(lz bapticM in Cotbin-thint

Two Ptrtiigutfii condemn'd to death

•5<
16

..{

7')
716
410

l«J

Tjrifipeliii Pugnl
TziHti temple

7«4

J '4
IW
75»
7»

ibid!

^»irr Vttriin Tent with credcntiala into HtlU»i,-j t

Variation of the compafa, how taken 4|>l

«5I

«J'
101

i64lc^8

"1
J56

Veloita mandaru tree

Viceroy vXImanttr cornea to KmUiii
•j^iitl foliciii the exchange of prifomra
Villainy of four Frinthmm
'Vines in J*v
Violent llorma , _ \

riri„i,. its ftate "V^V^
•

» ' " t "'';i

Hofpiuliiy and commoditlea thett ^^ '

X'nfortunate Siege of C«ia» .i^'^ji' jjj
l/nicoma 404, 400

' Univerfe, how made 760
' Voyjgei to GMiMtt, and the river ofUw .illMX»*>i 359

w. ^'•'•

W.1gniir fell out am) arrives at Brtfil 496
Returns home and fails for the Bijl Iiiditi, 497

[^ Is (tai to 7<t/aji 498
' Returna to Btiavi*, goes to ttitoffir, is fent gover-

' nor to the cape of Gni-btft 499
Returns to Bttnit, is fent envoy to Jm, faila

thence to Jtfdn, and back to Battvit, wlience he

500

J4"

returns to Hilland

tftUttit I'ubjedlcd to ilie emperor

O.J

»«•

l-f

tv.

irfi.-

iT

;t
):

)'r

Hi illsti ns .;»;{ saitiT
t if.nom svrrtid tj'iitl'

il'rt ;;ttiifl'

t37i5ror,n' 11 .•KuTi'

m'.*^ «VJ^'.T a! iiJil 9;dij-;u:: /.li nlT

W*«betwiii the Piirpsi ind itf^sr;

With Inlisti

In CitUii-ttiin

Water (lower

Water melon 1

Water pompiona

(it I

71«
»97

5* .?«? .ic«<s'1't sid no n.;«^4\,.) yd bW^o (.uto'f

Weighia and meafurci (hould lie futidirided from tiu

greater, not multiply'J, from the leia 681

Woighia no good direjiion to hnd out me«fur«« ibid.

Weight of giud coiaa under the hilt twelve C'<r/<ir/,

7M
Weight of other gold coins from Ntrv* la Hntilliit

•*! t

Weighta of gold and filvcr of fevenl natioai 717
Wifl Uint, why lu call'd )to
Wtff'i iflind 44«
Wbalea of Sfinttriin 4i 1

What induc'd the rtriiigiiifii to revolt from tba Dnub

What occafioneth piratca )66
Witere the lirll Cbiiltian C«/«ity waa in the WtJI-ladki

5!9
White lifli )o6) )09
While fwect briar

Wide bill bird

Wild cinnamon tree*

Wild elephinta

WildowfeofAnt/;/
Wild jamboea
WiU maaga*
Wild onions

Wti^iirU road

WingurU village

Winter's fbreft, where cape. Jtmti winttr'd

'Wbmea like Amazoiii

Woadefful fwelling water

Wonderful change of weather

Wonderful acce""' "'' * wounded nun
ilronderfui nells

\Koatkrs of Africi

Wood in the bottom of the fea at Orows
1Vood pigcona
! X.

XAC A, the Cich'.Hihittft philofciphtr, hii opioioa

that all tlie world ia nothing, ud fo all moral
things 759, 760
Mere of hia doArinc 769

V.
YAlamber bird .-^-iaa,' >A% tjvt

Yellow uil filh

Yvanas alligatora i jg/
Z. ...'.-o-

ZAgou tree

Zeal of CV^iVs-fih/n^ converM 7(2
ZiUnila fort in the ifland FtrwitJ*, forreader'd fajr the

Duub to the Cbintfei 174
Ziiritta town 614
Zua, or Zorumbeti a flirab S47
Zmnri connr'd gji

aS6

v^
3J»
ai

JO*
«94
JOJ

IbS
4$4
179

V*
686
7a6

3$1
a«o

3<S

3<S
306

5J6

16s
751

V:
Si"

ci.

Si,

(J :j j.;i)i-!i5I

s»«?.
•• .. 7.. .."''.Iii. ; .r- ,<»l«t*'--f -'^V*,
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